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TO THE MOST HIGH AND
Mightie Prince, Iames by the grace of God King of

Great B rita i ni, FtAKti and 1 rbla nd,
Defender of the Faith , &c.

The Tranflieors ofthe Bible,wifli Grace,Mercie,andPeece^hroogh
1 s s vs Cur i st our Lord.

*

Sent and mnnifoldwerethe bleffings ( moft drud Sowrnigne ) "which ^Imtgf.ty

God the Ftthtr ofaUmercHs^ixfioned iponvr thepeople of tnglaud, mbenjirjl

be fentyour Maseftut Royatiperfan to rule and reigne oner vsrFor Whertat it

Wapt/ti exptdattonofmany, whowtfh<dr.ot well unto our Sion . that vpon the

Jetting of that bright Occident. 11 Star Queen* ili\abetbof moft happy memtry t

jemt thick* andpalpable cloads ofdarkents -wouldjo haul outrfhadowea thit land%
that tutu fhoutabaut bttne m doubt which -may if-ey were to -walk*, *>-d that it

(houldbsrdly be known, who wad to dared the vnfetled State : theaypearan.ee of
yaur ManRtr, at ofthe Stoma in hit ftrmgth, hiflantlydijpetlfd tboftJupPofedand fnrmijed miftes^and

g*ue vuto alt that were well aQ'e&edfxceeding caufe ofcomfort, efbtciaUy when we I chain the i^nersu

mens eftablifhedin your Highntfe,and your hopefitil Seed\by an vndcuCtcau)ule,atd tkit aljo accompa-

nied with peace and tranquility at borne and abroad*

But amtmgfl all our loyes, there wae no am that morefilled our hearttjhtn the blejftdcontiHuar.ee of
the preacbi>7gof Qodt tarred word amonefi which* that inefitmablt trtafure , which excelhth aJt

the riches oftheexrth,becanfethe fruit thereofextendetb itfelfcfiat unely ta the time ffent ntthu tram'

fitory world , but dsreQtth and dijpojhb men unto that Sternall kappimjfe which u tsboue n> teamen*

Then not tafujjer thutafhUto the groundj>m rather to take it vp/md toconiinuc u in thatfiatc,wbtr-

in thefitmout predict/four •/ your Highntffe did keaue it 4 Hay, to goeforward with the confidence tnuL

refolution afamm in maintaining the Trustb of Chriftt
and propagating itfar and neere

y
u that which

hath Jo bound andfirmely kr.\t the heartt ofatlyaaarMmefitisbyaMandrtugieut people zmtoycu,tiat

your very Name it prtciom among them, their eye dbeth beholdyau wuh contfort, and they tlcffeyou in

their beartt/u thatfanflifiedferJon,who under God% it the immediate autbour oftheir true hafftnejfe*

^imdthu mntentmeut doeth notdimmifhor decay . tut emery day encreafetb and takethfiretigth^

when they obftrne that the \ealeofyour Maieftie towards thehouftof God,doth notfiatkt or roe Lackt-

mardybut it mote andmere kindled,maniffimg it filfe abroad in thtfirtheft part* of Ccrijftudome bp

Writing in defence ofthe Truethlwhicb baibgiuenfuch a blow two that man ofSm»e, at wt/t not be$

healed) and euerr day at home, by Religion and learneddijeourfe
t
by jrtqutntinv thehoufe of God, by

bearing the wordpreached, by cheri/hing the teachers thrtaj, by taringfor the C%nrcb at a m\fl tender

ovtd lining nu> fug father,
(

There are infinite argument! oftbirigbt Chriflian and "Ktligiom ajftEliot inyour Maieftie: but none

is moreforcible to declare it to othersfheuthe vehement nndperpnuated dtfire oftbeaccvnsplifhir.g ejr*

fubiifietngofthis rVork^vhichnow with alt humility wee Prefent vuto your Maieflie. for whtm
your Highnejfe had once out ofdttpe ludgemens apprtbixtdtd

%
bow connement it was , That tut of the

Original! [acred tongues, together wtthcomparinfoftbe Labours, both in *«* owne andother forfeit**

Language

s

tofmany worthy menwho went before vt^ therefhomldCe one more exaS Tranflalien ofib*

nob Scriptures into the Engjjfh tongue ;
your M anflie dtd neuer defifi , to vrre and to excite tbofe to

whamit was commendedfhat the work' might be haslrnedLand that the bnftnejfe might be txfeJitedh

fb decant amaner^ amattnoffnebtntpnrtancen^htttttllyrenuke.

Jtnd now atl*ft,by the mercy of God and the cont inuance ofonr Labours, u being brought wto futk

in,** that we banegreat hope that the Church oftn^md J%aM reaptm tmctnjton,a4 that we hauegreat hope that the Church of^fkhd fhaH reapegoodputs thereby j wet

bold U our duety to offer it to your JMaiefiv mot only at to our Kjno and Soaeratgnelus at to the prtnei-

fait montr and Autbour cfthe Work*. Humbly craumi oftour moft {acred'34airtiu,that ftnee things

aft bit fualitie haue ener beene fubieS to the cenfares of ill meaminf and dijevuttmedperfeats, it may re-

ctiue approbatKO andTatronage from fo Itfrnedandiudicieut a ?rmct,*t yourMighntjfe it t whoft aU
towance and acceptance ofour Lab^urt ./bad more honour and encourage vsfhtn all the cnlumntationr

and hard interpretations of other men fl:aJtdinuy vt. Sotbatjf an the one fide wt/haflbe traduced bf

Topifh ptrfont at heme or abroad, -mho therefore willmalirne vs, becaufe we ar+faore tnftrumenis f
make Gods boh TntetA tab yet more andmcrt known vuto the people,wbam they dtfite fiill to leeptin

Untrance and darkeneft : or ifm the other fide we jball be mahgned by felfe conceited brethren ,wam

runne their cwne wayes, and tine liking vnto nothing/«t what u framed iytbemfelnet , andbaw&<.

redonthetr sAnnile, wemayreft[e*nrt, fnpported witHn by the trneib audinnoceucy of agoodcouftf

tnte hauing walked the wayes offimflicuieand Integrities before the Lord, jirtdfufiatned without,

by the powerful!protttlion ofyoier JAaiefbts grace azidjamour,whch wifteutr gyue couxinance to be.M and Chri/tittn endaauenrs, orainft bitter cenfuret and vncharitable imputations •

The Lordofh*amen andearthbltffeyour Ddauftteuytbjnmauyand happttdayts, that at huteauenfj

hand hat henridedyour HighuQe withmany ffngmmrftmd extraordjnAy graeen foyon may beetle

Winder of the world in this tatter aa,, for Ufpimi and true felmtieyo t In botMor ofthat great 6 VT>
9
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The creation
. Chap. j. o/theworM.

TTHE FIRST BOOKE OF
Mosbs, called Genesis.

»$.& 17.

*4,hebr.
it. j.

4.*.

rmtmtihc

fc^iK/fr- y \* « rhrK^nn-^r^^ c V\A G°d«iadctw« great lights: theereatxr fcfMCM
SiU^Jfi.? N the beginning God crra^ght t to rule the d-v , and the Idler lierr to rule *if/r;tedtbeheaum, ,«d the eauh.%e night : ^^the\w,al^ ^ "^

» And the eaith was with- 17 And C«d fet thennntbefi.manicntoftfcehea- it»>uk

mej>.

r^t (brine, and, voide and ocn.to guVfig'h^Trhe'eaTth-

StTd fefcfeSS 3
A,^ t

1

° ,,r,,lc0ufrt^ dav andonrrthenighr,^ l«rf1

1 AndGod raid/^&V: a„d fc^*"55 ft
""-"I«*

'

5 AcdGod called the light, Day, and thedarke- nrnunu-neoi heauen r»«
neflehee called. Night- faadthecucningaod tlie •„ And Cod cieated great whales and euerv i-VSL

lA! U* ?^ Ut^ ^l I*™™™ b""Sht ror«habaodantlyaf:«ibcI SS their

MTNMf

*PfaX

•we. to.

iaJpJ
friS.

ICT.,..

*PfaL t?.

i*.?8.8.

t

waten,which am, vndcr the firmament , from (he and multiplv^nd till the wJuSSfl* SulZTte
the waters which wr#-boue the frmamenu and foulamulciply in the eatth

lCT
* U*^ and to

"g^And God called the- firn^rfeaoeruand fiStf
^^ ^ * S?"*

the
****fj»*

the morning «eic the Tecood day. 24 «And God faid.Let the earth bring foortb the
9 f And God faid, Let the waters vnder the l.uang creature after hi* kind, cartelLand cecpin*heanen bee gathered together vnroone place , aad thing, & beatrof^ earth aftc! hi, kiad- & it wak tlWttne dry land appcurt

r
indit w»to. »< And Goclm.de the beaft of the eauh afta hit

«ISJ&S£!rf fZiSiS'Si*^ k ^.'ndcattellafter their kind, and e~ry SSgathering toge berof thewatewalled hce, Seas; tlutcreepetb vpon the caith, after hi»kind;t3
* <

f£f

%
W
J1

b
?
t,
j _ God faw that ,< g«d. • Oa.'

UJl?l?ffS2A,5? V
he/mb ,

b
,

ru,e C°°
rth l* f AndGodfaiJ, • Let vsmaketnao inour U , iT5

a

f ri«^
the he: b« gelding feed ^ the frait tree mage,aftet out likcuea ; «nd let tbetn ha«e do™„i, ZOL*

y^JnTgrru.tafterhulund.wbofcfetdMi.itfeu'e, .o^r the3 ofthefea, andoucr the hJkSZ 1£2£
ft* threa,th I and, t was.o. aire

;
& otter the cattell, andouef ally'c^rth, a^ouo SSBijAndrhee^hbiODglKtohmft^tebe eoety creeping thing that aeepetb^ntbc artT t«.

^
ybeWUngim aftrt b.skmde and tie tree yrclding a? S.GodTcrr,(ed man inT«Sn»Hi ^attk-rmt.whofe feed -mu in .t (eh, afi„ W. |^|TT3

I[rpg< ol God created hee him
t
* aukaa?lWrVoit.whofe feed wm in »t fel/e, after his kind : anZ

God faw thit n w« good. created he them. T^*
S;

ifsiV"^
I And the c^cnang and the morning were the 18 And Go.l Wefltd them, and G«d fed vote *cL*

(hiid dif them.*"*- t-2t.ii —^

—

an niw uo.i omitj tnem , and kao laid vat* *C t
bem/llc Iruitlull.andrrwliipla/^rcpkoaQitJit

p, t
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The garde* ofEta. Gencfu. Mariigcinftlnitci.

: f Heir.

or«f«*

Jttd,
Chap.

t Htbr.

Jealt.
-eVdus.

catth an i fubdot it, and bide dominion ourr tie

fill of the oorr the fbnle ofthe ayre.aad o-
mtt eom li«ing thiug that fntoacth vpon f earth.

19 V And Go t ;ai I, Bcheld,l hauegiuen you ene-

ry hrrbe^oearurgfce«i,which m vpon the fair of ail

the earth,aod eoery tret,in ibe which m tbt frair of
a tree yeel Jing feed, * to yoo it Owl] be for mcacA

<**tod.

A gt«tfi

^nrtAttd

18 «; And tr* Lord God faid,ltiitK>t good that
,

tb* mas thould bee alone: 1 will make turn
> aa * ficcidc,

hclpc f meet lor him. JW*
to A ud oat ofthe ground the LORD God formed t "»f.

eaery bcaft o*. the hela^and eoery feele ofthe tyre, bfzrt

aod brought feVw v«tu | Adam , to fee what hee «fl*.

would tall them : and wbacfoemT Adatn catted \ <*i*«*

l» And mcaeryheaft ofthe earth, aodroeurry eoery lining creature, that was the name the: cof. "**»•

foule of the ayrr, and to enery chug that crwpeth le Aod Adam f gaoe names to all eattdl, and t "f"r«

vpon ckc earth, a Serein there « flifc,/ aWjauen ro the fouleofthe ayre, aod to eoery beaft of the coiled*,

cuery eretoe brarbe for meat : aod it was fo. field : bat for Adam tiiere was not found aa bdjpa

; t \ud*God faw eoery thing that be had made? meet for htm.
and beholder was very good, andtbe encruug and at And^hc LoRD God canfed a dfeepe Deeper*
the morning wen the huh nay. fall vpoaAdanynd he Aept : and be tooke one of

CHAP. IL bis not.aod clotcd vp the ftcfli to ftead thereof,

r The Hrfl SaU>+th+ Thtwummr oftit cr/ttisu. 31 And the rib which the LoKD God bad taken

t The flaming efxfe taraVacf Ede*\ i.mdtht fiom manj made hoc a woman, and brought bar f Htf>r.

rutrr ifrrre»/. 1 7 Tht trte •fkwwMgt tm(ffntVd- voto the man. b*tldtd.

dtn \%x%Tht nsmtni #/ tht entutrtu a 1 Toe a| Aod Adam faid,Thts is now booe ofmy bones * i.Cot> J

aiidflefhof myflefh: the (ball be called woman, »J.
becaufc ilie was * taken oat oi man. *Maxth.

M • Therefore Hull a man leane his father, and 194-
his modrfr.ani ilia 11 dean* vato has wifeiaad they mar-sotf,'

lhall be one Ictk. ucor.5.

a« And they were both naked, the man ajm bis ie.cpbe,

wile, aod were not alhamed. fdfe
CHAP. I I L

1 Tbt Strftnt dttmetb Bm. 6 34mm 1f>*mtf*H

f*K. $ GvM g.-rxt*nttb ihc*. 14 Tbt Serftmk

'"pHus the hcanemuid the earth were boilhed
1 and all the hoft ofthem,
a
4 \nd •a the t\ aroth d>y God en^ed bit work*

whu'.i he had made j and he refbtd on the fo

day ft jmall hu worke whuhbebad made.
a AvJC:o» hlcirtdrht feaetith . av, and

firdit : becaufe that tn it hee had leftrd from all

bis wo kr, vhich Goi t created and made.

4 5 I"h fe *• .he generations oftheheaaemond

i::r.h

(awri-

of ^ earth,whfn they *ere creatod, in the day that cmrftd.\\ flu ffomijrd [tttLii Tbt fimjb.ntnt of
the Lord Cod maae the earth,aod the beancas, mgttktud : 11 Tbttr

]g>ft tkthtng-' »a Tbthr<*fltitg

f And enery plant ofthe held, before it was in •* *fP*r*dtft.
the earth, and enery hexbe oi the ticlH, betort rt

grno : for (he LoRD God bad not caoird it to

raine vpon ibe earth, and tbore n>ai not a man 10
oN:

tall rh" ^ronntl.

^rhtcb

o I But cberc went vp a m:fr from the

watjtrei the whole lace of the gronnd.

? And the hon D God rbrmed manf*ofthe duft

at'the gronnd, and breathed into his noftrtls the

£ , t
breath oi lite . and * man became a hung ibuie.

wSZilA * ^ An ^ the LoRO God planted a garden Eafr
1\,L i ward in Eden, and that be put the man whom he

^f.Cor

Q« die Serpent was more fnb^lf then tan»

beaft 01 the held which the Lord God had
made,anJ hcfaid vnto the woman4kr

ea,hath God f fftfej
faidje (ball not eat ofenery tree ofchc garden i re*ft*

*

1 And ttteowoman faid vnto the Serpent, Wee exurtuyt
may care ofthe trait ofthe trees of the garden:

3 Bat of the fruit of the tree which at in the $
midft of the gardr%God hath faid,Ye fliall not ess

of it, neither fhall ye conch it, leak ye die*

4 And the Serpent laid vntn the wornan,Ye 0ial

not * rarely die.

* For God doth know, that in the day yee eats *%Cdf.
thcreoljthcu yonr eves (hall I

1 •Sii' Coi j oVja^^ € ^mc t bo? OT«eQ iNrb^^txi l*)4?

bad lormed.

9 And oat ofchjBronnd made the LORD God
to grow enery trccTCt is oleafant to the flght^and 0t as Gods, knowing good and ciulL tinu
good for food : the tree ofufc alfom the midft of f And when the woman faw that the tree war

IbeopcnedJaadyeflull **

I and cailL tun.

toe garden, *nd the

10 Andatioerwedtontof Eden to
§arden,and ftom
Into fourc he^is*

•Ercluj.

|Or,Ea/?-

ivarJ tt

good for food,and that it ottrfplcafam to the eyes, t "tor.

and a tree to be deftred to make one wifc,(h« took * d*f*rr*

of the rVuitthereof,*aud did eat, and gane alio vn-
4 Ecdus.

to Iter husband with belaud he did cat* aj.af. t.

7 And the eyes of them both wereopenccLand vn.Mf
xt The name ofthe tuft a? *Pifon 1 that trlt they knew that they were naked : and theyfewed

which compailedi the whole land oi Hauiiah,where fie lrauestogether,a d made themfelnes|aprons. ftTry

8 Andthtyhcardthtvojceoftbe LoKD God. tbb#tt9\
walhuigm the garden in thejcoolc ofthe day: and iiraf

Adam 8c his wile hid themiclucafromf prefimct noon*,

of the Lord God amongft the trees ofthe garden, t
9 And the £ord God called vuto Adam, tad

faid vnto him, Where art thou ?

thtrt it gotd.

• a And the gold ofthat land U good :

Bdilltum.andthc 0«ia*ftone.

il And the name of the lecond riner it Gibon :

the tarns u it that compattcth the whole Ltod of
t Ethiopia.

13 And the name ofthe third rinet m Hiddekel t

that t% it which goeth {toward the

and the fourth riner is Euphrates.

1$*And the LORD God tookr|the man, and put
him into the garden of Eden, to dreile it, and to
keep* it.

14* And the LORD God commanded the man,
faying, Ofeusrytree of the garden thou ttavett

jtrccly rate t «
'

17 Out ot the tree ofthe knowledge of good aud
5? b lho

.
,

V J
1*1^ 1°?w ot « : for in the da/ that

t fnrely dje,

10 And be l'aid,I heard thy voyce ia the garden:
and I was afraid, becaufc I »* naked, and I Lid
my I dle.

11 And he faid, Who told thee that thou wa/t
naked ? Haft thou eaten of the tree whereof1 com-
manded thee,tfaac thou (houldeft not eat ?

tx And the man faid. The woman whom thorn

gaueft to bt with mee,lhe gaue me ofthe tree, and
Jdid eat.

ij And the LORD God [aid voto the woman;
What it this that thou haft done? And the womaa
i>id, The Setpcm begiulcd rue, and X did eat,
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the protni&d feed. Chap.iaj.ir;

14 And the L e R B €od faid vntothe Serpcnc t« And he faid,\Vhat haft thoti done? the voict
becaufe thon haft done this>thoa *r# entfed abone ofthy bcolheis i blood « votb vnto me from rh* * u.r
aUcattell>andaboiteea«rybeaftottf.efield:vpon ground. K22

^flwltttton g»e , and did* lhalt thoumm 1 1 And new trt tbou curfed from the earth,
ifcf oeuv Uuk thou g. ,

all the diyes of thy Efei

*f And X will pnt entnitit between* thee and
tte woman, and betweene ebv feed and her feed;
H flail bruifc thy head , and then lhalt bruifc his
feeele.

i# Vnto the woman he faid, IwillgreatTy nmJ-
Bply thy forrow , and thy conception: In forrow
Jjnou rtialt bring forth childrrntand tby defirefh*lt

»• am "vw wrt coow curica irom the rami,
which bath opened her month to teeeiue thy bra.
ther, blood from thy band.

'

11 When thon til left the ground, it (hall not

he I to ifav husband, and hee flail * rule ouer tbee.

And vnto Adam hee faid , Becaufe tbou haft
aJ irittA —_! /".I It* J I ^

A

#• 17jw,*.* 17 *"« vnto Adam hee laid , Bee lule thou hal

tty huf- bear krned vnto the voice ofthyw*fe,aad haft ea-

IS?
1 th«tr«>ofwhich I commanded thee, frying,

• f.CoeV Thon lhalt not eate of it : carfed it the ground for
14.^. foftice.: in forrow flult thou eate ofit all the

dayesoftl.ylifr.

* - * Thomcs a,r° tbiftTeeflial Itfbring fbrtb

f «ea>. Cf thee: and tbou lhalt eate the her be ol the field.
ciutft 19 in th fwveat mf tU* f%r» k„,

*****

".-wiuwiibjtou vbcq rnee ner irrengtn : a tn£J-
tiue and a vagabond lhalt thou be in tbc earttk
t| And Caw faid vnto the LORD,

\
My puntih* I ^>

n»ent vs greater then lean beare. *"} >«*
. » BehoLj,thouhrf dr, uen me out thii day fVom *
the face ofthe earth , and from thy face fhal! 1 be &r'*ttr
h»d, andlOullbeafngttiBe and a vagabond in

**
• — — - g«v*Me aod a vanbond in

the earth : and it (hall come to fade fL* eurrv
one thatfindechme,fl,aU flay mr 7

1 J
And the loRa> faid vnto him.Therforewndi

foeuer flayer), Cain . vengeance ftull be taken on
torn feuen fold Andthe Lot* fttamarkevpS
Cain, left any finding him fcould kill Urn.

^*
" eaie trie ntroe 01 tncneia. 16 f And Cain went out from the Drefehr* *f

ttfj.

(Wat «f«n»fwefl»«t thon eat bread, tORD.anddwekinthelaadofNod onrhVSfttlltbou retnree vnto the ground : for out of it •fEdau ' nnmefcalt
Waft tlmti hi,, <— J..O. .1 j 1

it msy

,

f Weir.

ZZmT, TlKO ground : lor out of It

^^^n^orduftthoner/, and vnto daft

a* And Adam calletrbis wines namet Enc bea© And Adam called- hiswin n^nc
Cnnfe ihe was tl* mother of all lining.

AjVb? AJam
*i
(0>* «<» .hi$wife,did theton*Cod make coats of donnes , and dotbed them.

a* I O K D God faid,Bebold, the man
aa become aj

1
ooeofvs, to know good and etui I. «h cAnduow left liep« forth his hand; and take alfo the other Zi I lab

oflife,and eate,and Ime for eurr : a* And Adaft
>rr the T ^ • n c.nA n..»L^_ fnrU -.a^—ii i_ .

»7 And Cain knew his wife,ftr (he conceiued and

•if. t*T ™? En9<h
!
v,s botoe Ind.and Irad br-BMW^ Mefamael begat Ueti^ael, and

Mcthufael begat fLamech. i titlr*

rL^J^rii
m<ch took€

I

,?w '>""twowfneiJ ^rmrci

theXc?^**^^^^^ ^
b«felaot4thee f^ttefttllttor f^

4
•

^^^^ontthemanraamheplacedat TS3^ifiSSS^aS2^ «

CHAF. Ill I. ZilfahVS^rl^~ "»?»^ «««CHAP. I III.
* rhtfothy+tdtyndrth&n ofCanmi ufhl.

*»ecj thefirfiem. t9 Ltmtch mid hismo wnus.

A Nd Adam knew Hue his wife : and /hee con*X jVcemed.and bare Caio.and faid, I lune pottco
» man from the ton©

in mf
9;iT.l~u» '-^mswiues, Adah and^llah.Hearernyvayce,^ wiuesofLame h.heaj-. &cken vnto my fpeech

: for 1 1 haue flai«e a Sat! t0 Hr'ni ***my woundi.ig, and a vonnV ma„ rn Z\ IJ^"*
t0

Y.
r
Jm "*my woundin,

Cain ..w, , , U6 a u f

n

^ r l3

Lamechfenentyandreoeniold. " i*™v;

. , , r^X ^ h}* njme f Srtfa

:

for God,

/^^^ehhbrotbert Abel.and ^wtt?c Ŵ^« ta«^f JfctV

PMeA
fJHrtV. ieroich- C r«i!,,d. ~

flainr ;'r HilT
'"' i4 "'' IJ r

'

lfr<* WJ ' borrif> 3 lc

I n u hthi tnd tll)g vnto "the tomj^

«• bed * refpeet vnto Abd.and to b„ ofknnat

S Ml
WWIiwy w"*,"d bis couBte-

*H.br.
a* r.

J bee te*

vfl j »"cu r w0" dnfft uot well , fm Uetb at the

tt t,oreJW™* jh44uiL<£raid
J*J tlionlhalrrufeouerhim. '

^
* " f!

a° l

2.
ta
J
M wkh «W«i brother i anditcaane iopare,**hen they were i. the field that

A6^1^ot^A
RD —

^

l*»a.mat.

yjoha
l-i^iade

|*l mf brocacn kceptr?"

*x CHAP, y,

*rcht from sAitm vnto Kaah x» rL <r*Ii„Vrn.
*nd trctfmcii ofEnoeh. ^^"V

^ darmin the day that ^od^cfeateTmln ?/hw
likened of God made be him.

^

ted then, and called their r
— - -

wben they wereunited.

j 5 AndAdam lined an hemdred andtfairtf
J**™***txe***r*mn his owne liknetTe, aft
ter his image,and called bis name Scth.

4 * Andtbedayrsof Adam, after be kod beoor- *. CU r(

? A*d ail 0m djnsndui Adam lined,were tint
l*J"4 ^'turtyreeres: and he dye? f s/^

lined an biindrednaiiM yeerett

•it's

;



Noahs ;VkC,

7 An ! Sethi med after he* bent Eaot, eight wayesltrine with mm, fbr that he alio i*ricth,\ct

tmndrrdand teuen ye.ret , and begat tonnes and
daughters.

B And all the Jjtm of Sch were nine hundred

mad twelue yeerr« v.ndbe dyed.

95 And Loot lined ninety jwtrtt, and begat*

f Oman.
• I* And Fjioi lined after be befit Gauun,eight

bond red and hftccue ycerei , and b. fat lonnu and

daughters.

11 And all the dayes of Enos , were nine hun-

dred and bar yeeres, and he iyed.

1 1 q And Oman lined fcututy yec ret, and begat

m<ffr*le,
f VUulalccl,

auV/cel 1 1 And Outaf,'iu«d after be begat Mtbalalcel,

eight hunarei and lortjr yetres , and be gate founts

and daughters,

14 And all the dayes «fGainan, were nine nnu-

died and tea ycertv Ul1 be dyed. •

1 s Y And MahalaJctl lined tuty and boa yeeres,

and begat \ larcd.

16 And Mahalaletl lined tfttrbec begit Ltred,

tig *, hundred .uu thirty yeeres, *ud begate louaes

and daughters.

17 Aud aUtbc dayes of Mahalaleel were eight

Fundi rd ninety *n>i hue ycero^no he dyed.
*

18 «/ An.I latcd huedan uunUry luty and t*o
yeeres, aud be br Enoch.

19 And laird lived a tu be begat Enoch, tight

hundred vcerr^and btfaC louutt and >!aogdtrn-

an And all the day** o« Iaied were nine buudied

filty and two yec remand he dpML

J-
Heir.

1

1 5 Ltioih liaculiaty^ud tiueyecict,and tbet; jwiih 1 .e earth.

bit dayes Mull be an hundre 1 and twentv veems.

4 There were giant $ in the eartli in tlni'e dams
and alio after that, when the font ol e.0.1 tame in

rnto the daughter! of nirn. and they bate (hit trm
to them,rhe Tame became mighty men, winch were

ot old,men or tenownr.

s f And God faw that the wt kcd> effc of man
was ^at in the earth , and | that euery imagiaa-

f Orfhi
tion OTtbcthoofbts of Ills' *neart wu onclycnill wboU
f continually. > tmmfimjw
6 Andk repented tbe Lo>J> that bee had made tum-Tbj

manon the carth,aud it griencd hina at his heart. Wrtnrtr

7 And the Loni> laidt | will delb-uy man wbem wW/fp*
I banc cruled4 rmm t ic favx of tbe earth t both mfitth\

man and bcatt , and ibe creeping dung . and tbe wot omcQ
loulesoi tbeayre laat it repcocxn inc that 1 bane taVsuw**

ma etbem. ' entasae**

8 But Noali found grare in the eyet of the Low c : itlfm

. 9 «/ Thefe arc the generations o I Noah:|* Noah the pip*-

was a init oian,nW| y-erieA 11a.hu gencratnant,«Atf pofts m4
Noah walktd with Cod. difirtu

i« And S.».!t begatetnrte fotutes: Scot , Ram, *Qup»
and laphc h. 8.1 mat.

it The earth .>Ifo wat con opt bciorcOod : and is>'9«

lb^ a»rd) was hlUd with viuleuvc. f Utir*

la And Cud looked \-pon iie earth,and behold, ctttrydqf^

U w^tuniupt :Toi .llftcilihad lyuupudhit f Htl*.
vj 'u, ihc t*/t!i. • *r«Mf$M
jj And c*>d laid virto Noah, The cad of all ficin vnt»
iiio.i.c bctoiemc.ior tiie earth it nJ led with vio> ke.tfi.

Ic.ui tkiougli tiicin ; and behold , I will deflioy *f celnu

^^±A

1/

beg^t I Mcfhi.felah.

it A id Enoch walked wit'i God alter be begat

Methiiiejah three Uundicd yc<iei,«ud begat Tonnes

and daiigl.tett.

t; And aUthcdayet ofEnoch were three linn-

dtedilxty ami ftuc ycerca.

34 And " Eno.h walked! with God , and he was
not, for Godtouke him.

2f And Methofclah lj«edaa bondrcJ cight> and

fenen yeeret,»nd begat Lamech.

14 And Met ha fcbhliurd alter hee begat f L>
mech,fe«en hundred eighty aod two yecrcsvuia be-

gat fotincs aud dauglrtcrs.

if And all tlit dayis of Mctburelali were nine

bnudred fixty and nine yeeres,and he dyed.

*JJ 5 And Lamech lined an hundred eighty and

two ytcret : and begat awonnr.

Orfttt ~ 9 An*l h<cal lf<1 hisnlme | Noah, faying, This

,
r>

,
' /cMtr tlial I comfort va concemtngoar workeaud
coileol our bands, becaureofthe gtoond which

the I orD hath enrfed.

j« Aud Lamech lined after hebcgareNoah, fiue

bnudred ninety and nuc yrcies , and begat fouues

•nd daughters.

gx And all tbe dayes ofLamech were fenen bun-

red 1 client y and feuen yccres) and he dyed.

|t And Noah was fine hundred yeercaold « and

Noah begat Scm,Hero,and lapbeth.

CHAP. C.

I Thcwid f .ttfjj'e of thtwvld^Kxchpr Ho{eA

CvdfwrMhfHdcmltdthejU^d, 6 No*hfi»dtth

fract. 11 Tor o.der firmtyind end ofthe ^trkf-

44.17.

la % Make thee an Aike of Gopher-wood : ;.prr.t.r«

fy
rOOma mAi 'ho 1 tn.kc in V. c Aikc , au .. (halt \Or

tt^
pit^!. it vitLin an<i wit nut wkb pitdk / 10'fof.

.1 s Aud Li- it 1 1 x j.-.jh: ,n .'.mu thou (halt make \Oryfrom
it of. tin length •»! lie Arkt Jh*U{# three hnndud- ihtetrtk*

ai ::.,tl>fhre d'hoiit riity moils, and the uagbt* f Weir,

of r tlii. ty cubits. M.^'
16 A window (ha 1 t'iou make to the Ailte.and

in a cubit lluit thou muih it ab.ac^aui the dooms
ofthe Arkc flialt : >.m\ ,n the fide thcreftftWrda*

luwir^ccou^aud tltird ftorics (Halt thou makcic.
1 Aud bcheld^eucul Joe brine a flood of wa-

ters vpoa thee«rth,to ddlroy a 1 Wclii,whcrcia it

the breath of Lt'c , irom vndci hcaucu
t
*nd cuetp

tli id • that i< in the eat th, fhall die.

18 But with thee will I cftabhih napConenantS
snd then (halt come into tiie Atkc , thou and thy
funnct,and thy wife and diy font wiunS with thee.'

19 Audofcuery liuing il.iu.4 of -I I ftcfli two of
euery /°r/,fhilc thon bring into the Arkc to keenc
th*m aliue with thett hey lhall ! e roaie& female,, 1

ro Ol ionics alter their kinH,and ol .atrell after

their kind .ol euery creeping thmgof tlieentth af>

terhit Irtnd , two of euery fort SuU comevnto ,»

thee,to keepef^rwf aliue.

ti And take thon vato thee of all food that is

eaten, and thon (halt gather it to ckee, and it lhall

be for foot! (or thec^nd tor them. * Hebr.

aa M Thus did Noah : according to all that God 11. 7*

commanded bim, Co did he.

CHAP- VII.
t aVoaA teith hti family and tht lining ert*-

ANd it came to pallc, when men began t't niul- tmrtt otter into the hrke. 17 TheUgmuHf^ w-
tiply am tbe lace 01 the eartb, and daughters pwa/cyatfd conttnu4n$t of tbe f hcd. * ^p,mm borne vnto themt A Nd the * LoKD faid vnto Noab. Come thon 7 f

n Tbai the moncs of God saw the daugbtersof l\ind all thy honle into the Arke; for thee haue f Heb
5S? *

if*
6
? wtfe Un , and ibcy tooke tbcm I feene ngbtcous before me in this generation. (oten*mm ol all whKh they chofc. % Ofentry cleane bear! thou (halt take to dice rem

f A^UcLwii»i^4 t MySou< fliaUuaul- f by ftajio*j,thcain: and his ftmaiccaud ol beafts
J

Mac

I

..»
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.Noahentreth into the Arke. CliapViJ.vlij. The Arfce rcfteth on A'rtra:.

that arc not cleaned two,the male ic his female. Her kttldtth mi *Ah*r , and oferrth ftcrt&e) »r

foules alf© ofthe ayre by fitKn*, the male xrbicb Gotl *cer]/teth3 mid (romijttb to aofe th*

female , to kcepe feed aliuc vpon the face e*rt A no m»r t.

i or
andtde
of aU the earth. A
4 For yet (imen dayes, and I will caufe it to ;/\ thing , and ill the cattrll that **» with hint

nine vpon the earth forty dayes, and forty nights : in the Arke : a«id God ma^c a wind topaffe <

Kd God r^merrrbred N^sb, and curry lining

Aw Ala

ft-

and euery hung fubitauce that I hauemade,will I the earth.and the waters J Swaged,

f deftroy from of thc-taceor the earth. z The foun'a inos alfo of tbe"Jeepe,and the w io-

5 And Noah did according vnto all that the down ofheatieu were ftopped/uid the raise Ironi

LORD commanded him. heaucn was reftraiced.

6 And Noah was fixe hundred yceres old,\vhen ; An J the waters returned from of the earth, •( HrtV.

.
the flood ofwaters was vpon the earth. *\ coutmually : and alter the end of ti.e hundred i*£«aig;

j 1 And Noah went in,and bis tonnes, and bis and fifty dayej,the Witers were abated. Mtdrr-

wtfe,and his fonneswiues with bimiuto the Arke, 4 Andthe Arkc reftrd in rhc flench monrta,
becaoie.ofthe waters of the flood. on the leuenteenth day of the raoncth, vpon the

8 Of kleane beafts, and of beafts that are not nionntaioe of Aratat.

5 And the waters f decr»a red eontirmslly vntil! f Jff«V.

the tenth moitcth : in the tenth moncth.oo the firfl were an

ofthe mouttb, were" the tops of tlie mono. A#*f
tames fcene. *std de~

6 f Aud it came to patTe at the end of fcrorty " -
'"-

of twites, aud of euery thing that c ree-

pcth vpon the cart >.

9 There went in two and cwovnto Noih into

the Arke, the niajc and the female , as G»d bad
commanded Noah.

i* And it came 10 paffc | after fenen dayes, tltat dayes, that Noah opened the window of the Arke
the waters of the flood were vpon the earth

11 5 Intliefiaehnndretiiyeeteot Noahs life,in

the fecoad raoncth, die feuenceenth day ol the mo-
neth, the fame day were all the taMfttainrs of the

^yjUtd- great dcepe broken vp,aad the | windowesot bea-

st And the raine was vpon the cartli foortie

daics,and fonttie nights.

ta la the iclfcianc day entred Noah, and Sent,

and Ham, andlapheth, the Tonnes of Noah , and
JtJoahs wiie,and the three wines of hisfonneswitn
them into the Arke.

which he had made.

7 And he Tent foorth a Raum,which went forth

i to and fro.vntill the waters were dryed vp from f ft7a>„

off the earth. « £ 9tnZ
8 Alio hefene fortli a dose from htm.to fee ifrhl firt h ,md
waterrwere abated from off face of the ground. r§mn^
9 Bnt the done found no reft for the fole of her

foot,and (he returned vnto him into the Aike: for

the waters »m on the face of the whole earth.

Then he pot forth his hand , and tooke her, and

f polledber in vnto him,in>o the Arke. f Nthr.

10 And he ftavc» yet other feueu dayes: and 'c**/*»s*

14 Tbey,and euery beaft after his kind, 9e all the agaiae he fent foorth the done out of the Ackr. htr f

rK»*V.

cattell after their kmst : and euery creeping thing

that creepctb vpon ihc earth after his kind.Sr eue-

ry foole after hi* kmd^uery£frd oi euery f fort.

15 And tkey went in vmoNoah into the Arkr,

two & twoof al flcfli wltern is the breach of liie.

it And thev ths t went in, went in male and fe-

male of all fleih,as God had ^mounded bisn: and

the LORD Atuthim in.

17 And the flood was foortie da>es vpon the

earth, and the waters increased , add bare vp the

Arkc,and it was lift vpabouefthe earth.

x 1 And thedoue came iu to htm in the cuenjng, to

andioe, in her mouth v«f an^>buc Irate pluck?

off : So Noah knew that the waters were abated •

from off nhe earth.

is And leurn qayes, and fent

foorth the done, which returned not againe vnto

%i 5 And it came to parte in the fixe hrndret*

and one yecre,iu the firit *»»erA,the firft d*) of the *

nionetb, the waters were dried vp from off the

earth :aod Noahremooued the counting of the
'

xfl And the waters pranailed, and were inerea- Arke, and looked, and behold, the face of the"

fed greatly vpon the earth • aud the Arke west vp- ground was dry.

on the face of the waters. 14 Aod in the fecoad moneth,one the feuen and

19 Aud the wateis pienailed eweedingiy vpou twentieth day ofthe moneth way the earth dryed.

the'etrch , aud all the' htghhila tktt mri ynder It ^ Aod God fpake vnto Moah,faym^.

the whole heaucn were coucred, id Goe forth oi the Arke,thoo and thy wtfe,and

a» Fifteen* cnoites vpward did the waters pre- thy lonncs, and ? hy fonnes wines with thee :

*Wif«L oaUe,aiid themount sines were coucred. 17 Bring forth with thee eneryhuing thing that

it « Aud all flcfli died that mooned vpon the U with thee of <ll fle(h>*fA of foules,flf ofcattell,
1

earth, both of loule, andofcattcll,and of beaft, and ofeaaycccepiug thing that creepcrh vpoothe *

and of eacry creeping tlnng that (xecpetb vpon eanii,that t«-xv may breed *b«tula«iy in theeautr^ :

and be ftnitfuiLand multiply vpon the earth.

18 And Noah went lorth,and his fonnes, and kit

wii«,aiid haaionnes wines wtth him :

19 Euery ooaft, enery creeping thiAg, and enerp

foole^oW whatibeaer creepeth vpon toe earth, ai>

« 4

i v.L thi the eartl»,and eutr> man.

I Mh '? Ana " "ok'' 1 'VM thefbreath of lift,

f v/iir/r ot •» thatwas in th« dry lanU,died.

a} And enery lining fuiiftauce was defiroyed,
ojhft.

winch was vpon the lace ofthe ground, both man
and cattelLaod the creeping tiiinM, and the Ionic tertfaeir tkindes,wtn fooVtboutof the Arke.

f XrVfcV.'

a. fAnd Noakboilded an A-tar vnto die t«R», jnmxl^ '

•tariff ofthehcauenrandth^ wcredeiVoyed from the

used alinc.aud they

that n»e>* with him in the Arke.

34 a nd the waters
[

and fifty dayes.

C H a P. VIII.

and tooke ofenery cjeaae beaft,and ot euerycleanc

foule.ami offered burnt offerip^f on the Altar.

31 A»d the I or D imclleJ a f fwett fanoor.and
|

the Lo*» f^id in his heart.l will not againe mt(* fm4tliuY
t|< ground any more lor mans fake, for the* ima- tj re

f!.

1 Tht wtttrt sjfw*ff. 4 Tht j4rUf rtficth en grnation of maas heaitai euill from his youths *Chap.

Jirtra. 7 The Rmuh md tin Done, ij Ko*h U- neithet <*ill I ag^me finite anymore euery thing f. s . mat^
i«g CQvmmdtt+tfttbfitirth e/i*e Jtr*. *• l«nng,afT hane done,

^ ^^^ 1 j.ie.



Ccncfis:
Utaw^UtaiiBr »

The generation of N oat.

f Hel.m
jetsJfthr

the tvtb

•Chip.

aj f\Vh»v-d* earth rmajnrth^feed time,aad

. r,i i Summer and win-

ter.and d*y and nign,*hal; not ceafc.

CHAP. IX.
t CodUeffith KoaM. 4 Blood md mtrdtr tre

firkddi*. 9 G»'s coutntnt, ia firmfed the

Rtinthiw. 18 N rrfUwflxth the world. 3*

I'Unsah a "v'mcftriy n u drmmierytaJ mocked of
hm fc>mt : it curfetb Csfuuoty i< Uejfctb i Aea»

,

37 frqtihfor iMPbet. 18 Mfddieth.

ASM Cod bleflrd Noab an.! Lu fount s, and faid

vntotbem, * Be fruitful 1 aid multiply, and
replewffitVe e^rtb.

and be wit Toconertd within kit crnr.

3» And Ham the father ot Canaan law the naked -
net of his fatbcr.aad told hittwo brethren witltoot
a? And Shcrn and ltph. t tooke a garment, and

laid it vpon both their rt iou da s.a.i. 1 went bache-
ward, and couercd the nakednefle of their father,
and their facet were backeward, and they faw not
their fat hers nakedncde.
a* And Noah awoke from hit wine, and knew

what hit yoager foane had done votohim.
»S And be laid, Carted w Canaan: aienuotof

Praams (hallhebe vntohisbtrtbrru.

3« And be faid, BletTed It the I okd God of

3

a Aod the fearc of von, and the dread of you Sh cm,a*d Canaan (hall be | bts feruant.

•Chap,

teuic

* Uatth.

KO.tJ.t9

*Chap.
*«7.

(halbevpon euery beaft al the eartk.aad rpoa eue-

ry fooleol the aire, vpon all that mooucth vfvm
ttweartlHaud vnonall tbefilhet of eke (fa; into

your band arr they Welioercd.

I Euery m juag thing that lineth,(hall be meat
for yon 1 euro at the * g>cm bcrke banc I giuca

you all tinn^v.

4 * R t fi -m with the life thereof, which it the

blood 1 tie. f ot", (ha I you noteate.

5 And furely \uur blood ol your hurt will I re
quire: ar the ban 1 of euery beaft will I require it,

and at the hand of raan,atthe hand of euery mans
Btoher wi'; ! require the life ot man.

« * Wbo'o Otcirlethmantblood, by man (hall

hit blood Ot (bed * for 10 the image of God made Madai,and Ia » an, 5c T ub- 1 ,& M e\ hech . j n 7 fna*.

be man. J Andtiit Toot of Goaitr : Aihkenaz, and 1U-

7 And yxxi,be ye fruitful) and multiply, bring phath,and Togarmak.

fjrtli ahdndandy in tbeeirrJuand multip.jr therein. 4 And the foot of lauaa : ElifBa^md Tarflufl^

A f And God fpakc vat* Noah, and to bit fans Httti m,and Dodanim.
with 'hoi, faying, S By the ewere the lfl« of the Gentiles ditxf*

f And i.bcboid, I eftlbliiTi my C -mcuaot with ded in tbtir landtjcaery one after hit tongne : af-

you, an i with your feed feed after you : ter their families,! a their nations,

i* And with eneey lining creature that it wit i
6 1 * And the foones of Hain : Cnfli , and Mir-

%0r9

jwtUu

17 God (hall | enlarge Iafhet,and helhiH dwell ferumnt
in detests ofShera,eVCanaanfl)a.l be hit fcruant. shthe*.
at q And Noah hoed after the flood, three hna- \o* rffr

dred and 6 fry yeerct.

a* And all the dayet of Noah were nine hun-
dred aid 11 i ty yeercavand he died.

C H A P. x.
• TbeGenerttiom of Ko«h. % Tht fknnet

l*fhtt. 6 Tbefomiet of H*m. 8 Htmr94thefir
i

.afeauc-co. at The Somtttof Shem.

NOw thefe mre the generauoos of the fi

ol Noah ; S.tcn
}rtam,and laphet : and vato

them were (bona borne after the flood.

* * The font of lapht : Gimer,aaJ M»goc,»d]

J

i-s-

|IfMf.fl

*Ecclt>s.

4 j. 1 1,13.

Ja™- -i."
Tktfe

.
•**Awe fr™** Noah ? •nd °^ th<»a Sodomt, aad G omorrah.aad Ad- J z\ e. k-t »*n**n- tbem was the whole earth onei fpread. mah,and Zeboirn,eaen vnco LaJha.

V
iJ*J9*J*+ huabaadoaaj, and flat Thefe «re the font of Ham, after cbeir fam i^

- f ; a 1l*Ty*. het,after their to«fiaesia their couatreyes, gmt inti And he draake of tbe wbe^aad wasdrankea tbSruatiooj.
B ^ 7

you, of the fo«lc,ot thecatul I, and of euery beaft

of tbe earth with you,from all that foe out of the

Arke,ro euery beaft of the earth.

It And * I will dtab.i.li my Covenant with you,

neither (hall all fl.u'i be rut off any more by the

waters of a flood, neither lhall there any more be

• flood to dettroy the earth.

ta And God faidyThis it the token of the Cone*
naat which 1 make oetweeacmc and you, and eue-

ry Ituinp creature that u with yon, for perpetoall

generations.

if I do fet my bow in the clond,and it (halbe for

a token of a Gottenant betweene me and tbe earth.

14 * Aadi'tlhalloometopatTe, when I bring a
c 1 on d oner the ear :b , tli a t tbe bow flu. I be U en c in

thecload.

ty And I will remember myConenant which is

betweene me aud y*u,and euery liuing creatareof
all Dcfh: and tbe water, (hall no more become a
flood to deftroy all fleOi.

ttf And the Bow (hall be in the clond,aod I will

looke rpoo it,tlut I may rrmember the eaerlaftiug

CDonenaut betweene God and euery haing creature
•f all ftdh that u vpon the earth.

1 7 And God faid vnto N o • b, This * the token
ofthe Coaenint,whicn 1 haae ettabhlhed between
me and all fte'h that if vpoa the earth.

18 e; And the (oooes oi Noah rjiat went forth of
the Arke,were Stiem, )nd Ham, and laphet » and
Ham is the father off Canaan,

*l*Chrt
raim9ind Pbnt,and Canaan.

7 And the ibn»ot Cudi : S^ba.jnd Haoiljh.aud

Sabtel^and Baamali, an 1 Sabeecha : and the font
•fRiamah : Sbcba,and Dedan.
8 And Cufhhegat N'inirod : he begin to bre a

mighry one in tbe earth.

9 He was a mightyhunter before rkeLoitBt
wherefore it is fain. En en asNimrod tbe mighty
hnntar before tbe LoXD.
i* And the beginning ofhis kingdome was f Ba» {- Grot{h

bel,aud Frrch,aud Accad, and Calncb, in the laud Bubjh^
of Shuar.
1 1 Oat ofthat land | went forth \ fhnr.and h\u I-

ded Na>ieoeh,and tbe | city Rehobotli,and Calab. | <v,
>» And Befen betweene Nincueh and Calah: the hewent

fame it a great city. o**e into
ij Aud Mizraim begat Ludim,aod Anemimjaud ^dtfjrie.

Lehabim aid Naphtuhim, \0ry the
14 AndPathruflm.andCafluhim.Cemtaf whom ftreettof

came Pluhftnm) and Caphtorim. tht at),
tj * And Canaan begat f Sidon bit 6rft borne,

and Heth, Atf##>.
16 And the Iebafite, and the Emorite, and the Tridvtu

Girgafitc,

17 And d»e Hinite,and the Arklte, ft the Sinite^

x9 AndtbeAruadite,andthe2emaritt, and the)

Hamatliite : and afterward were the families of
tbe Canaan ires (pread abroad.

19 Aud tbe border ofthe Canaatutes was from
Sidon, aithoocommeftto Gerar,vnco f Gaza, at fmh>.

fi 5***
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Thetmadiiigor Babel. * Chap.**!- thegen^s oTTw^

« cv^toSbemmfotWatherof oil*. chiU »| A****?^*!ffi^^
talnS^S brother ofIapbettbe alder, enen kindred and three yetres. and begnu tonne, ana

'-UuntpPtrecA^boriK. ^Tli «te u-a fere and thirty ycetes,and *«.0«io him were tbiiaren oornc. •v.Tj t^ l.-cd fore and thirtv* ycere»,Ma ~ i v-ni

« Tb« 'children of Sheen : El*m,and Arfcur, id * And Eber hoed toore ana uurw

He**.
"^jr * 18 Andl'eief;uDcauiw«7«"5 -» -

gate Ebc r. .
» n

- .

Pcl7fl iiue<i ^ft^ he bceatc Ren ,
two

»8 A«d Oba»,aod Abimael.and Sbrba, hundred ana .c— 7- » -w—

in?Uet, after theutenpi**.!*^.^ e

*J25^^ ^er be l>egate Terah, an ?.J4.

^Sethe^ilieacf thefonne, of lloah ^dred and ninetcene yeeres , ano begam lounm That*

thef. were the nation* duuun iu roe

A"„m)Nahor and Haran. «4*«
Che«ood»

»7 5 Now thefe*rf the generations of Terah : i.thron.

, Omlwl"tb,»;rU. i Ththoldmg of Terabbegate Abfam.Na.or, and Haran: aadHt- u*

>/Ar*« 2i To'** f Kr i*q'<,, the bod of hia nauuity,in Vr 01 the t-aldeCT'

r*er of ^brcm.ji K
+ lwCuaeet ao And Abram and Nahor tooke them wines S

i Wifl. AHd/ ft ~i°r
C2* ' ^ Ae name ofAbrams wife£ Sani,iod the »am«

*
the" Eaft SSteSES a rU"* in the land of ftcber ol Milcah^dthe father ofIfcab.

•f Mr. » ] . a
7

,
"

1 5. Bat Sira1 was barren.iheW no child.

* mLtto&T!^*™^ torevh. And roe fonneof Haran hi. fimnes (onne, »d Sim to
- ST iS hr ckc fot ftoue , and ttime bad they daughter in law, hi* tonne Abranuwife.and

1

they

J Aidf bad brtC* 1

wcnt feorth with them from * Vr of the Caldete, *Heh.j.7

*SS5m laid, C^eto, let vsbnildt. tdj togoeinto th.=
landjlOi«a»imaihaT^» W«W

£cnr. % „__TLu^r. fr,r, ™i*rt*ch vnto hciucm,Jna to Hararusnd dwelt there. ,_^l*al7•*•

t H*r. ?*d a ,aT
er,

r??Im/ST
wI he filtered abroad ja And the dayes of Terah Wffe two honored

i^if. lftV,SV^fTwn ĉ ««b aadnueyeerc, and Terah died in Haraa.

TZZV. ifootb«faceofthewh<»Jeeartn. *^ CHAP. X I

L

'* ?
oc

• tT-u >T. t immiota to doc. (tarn i»» £yfM » ft« «"t«* .*""
JJJ

trrjnrt her.7 Goe to,let vi goc dOw»e ,
ana

i.« U „u»un if com ttU $01 -

rfeirlaogua^roatmeymayootvnderftandone ^^^^^ Ao«m,Get *Ac*
toothers ip«^. . ,

d
t n ^Kbce 9aC 0f the coaetrey, and from tby kin- 7.|.

offtoboild the cityt ^ - . jajj fci'
1
T IndTwill make of theea great nation, and

i» And Arpluxidlwcd 6u« ul tfcirqr yect . onto
, rt„W«;9rai ki S wifr,>nd lOthiswTSffWSdSirfc. «l thirty yeerm, out rfHaxajj.

^^ ^
tod begate Salah.

j
. . »

herf lon wrf ,U rhetr fubfta.ice that they had

j&taisr-i-wj--.
,

o;«fonh,o^,n.ot£ ..nd.f
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AbrahamgOerTi info Bg^pt

:

Ccnefis. W He and Lot depart a ftmto*

•Chap.

• Chap.

f Hrfr-.

m rititf

<n ( i.nr-

< *f And \bram tuffed t >orow the laa I , VMS
tliepliceof "whrm, vnto the plaine q# Moren.
And tticCaqaantte wnt then 10 the laod.

t And the L o R D ai :>e ireA vuru Abram, end
raid, * Vnto thy feed will I gioc this land: and

Chap.
»t,y.

Acre bnitdrd he an # Altai ran thr Lord, who f S rthren :

aud t lie Ciuianite,3nJ the Pcnztte, dwelled then
in (He laofi.

,

\ivi \;>. am faid vir.o I ot , Let there be? no
rrrifc.l pray thrr, berwecQt mrr ami ti.ee, ao«l be-
tweme my r e. daia. aud t v

.y hetdmen, tor wee be

J

appeired vstto him.

8 And hot remooed from thenre vnto a moon-
nine on rtieEift of Beth-el, and pished his -em
A/uunf Bet' -rlou the Wtft, and Hat on 'he Eaft :

tid tSert he buiMrdat aJear tithe LORD, and
called vpon theNamc ofrhe Lord.
9 And Abram tourneyed, f going on Sill to*

ward the Sooth.

l» «f And there was a famine in the land, and A-

brttn went downe into Egvpt, to Ibioorne there

;

for the famine was griaioni in the lard,

tr And tr came to pane when be was-come neere

n enfer inf> Egypt, that he faid vnto Sarai Itis

wife,Behold now',! kaiw that thou art a faire

man to lonkevpou.

S Uw* the whole IW before thee ? Separate aaawjire*

tV/ f^e.f priTtVe/rdm mc,iftV>u mis f4«#rbe fhrt**
lejt -riil.MKU I roc to therttjht : #t it choc*

'

Wr/>* f to the right hjud,d»: n 1 will ,-o to the left.

sftd Lot fifVel vp hi «fv,i.i ! orirld all thej

pi sine of loid*ae,trut it w II • a-er^.I ener
where. Sefore the lord :ttr:->.od S»d*iuc a
Oomor: ah.f*c« »» Ike garret) of/h. I uK[>, U
the Lnd of Fg\pt,is thou commefr vuti* Z»ar.

a i Thra In ihofe lam all t 1 1 l^ioeof Ionian?
srd Lot iom'bcvc i £ i't : aad ti cy icparaied thcav-

:

f lues he oue irom (he >t*Ker.

ti \brim dwelled p th l-u>' n" C«nain , and

.

tiled in 'it otic* of the p ^sr,-r- pttdiejlot d.

his ten' towarr So tome.

I ; But tKe men m Sod ime were wicked) and,
fi -vicrs before the LoRD cJUecdmgly.

14 * ,\" ' t'-.e lospuil » ut<i Abran, after thac

fane th< c altue. L*>t nra» frpaiate'l from Uim, h t «p no* thine

•|j Sar.I pray thet,thon art mytSfter, that it miy eyrj, and I »«J*e ftum tLc place wKete thou art.,

bee n ell with me for thy fxke, and my foulc (hall Nor b vard, md Soot^waed, u*i Eastward, auci

line re<jufe oftl.e#. . VV iV.vat I.
.

1 1 Tbetrfore it flull eo«ie to paffe when the E-
Oull fee rr*f, that r!»ey (hall fay. This is

h»wtfr . and t^ey will kill mee, but they will

14 ^ A»4 it rarae to pa#r that when Abratn was 1 1 To all the Ijq<I which thou f.eft, * to tbee
"

eomeuito F^yptttrvcEgyp:iaiisbcbclJ the woman, will I ^iucu,ana\(ot l
:y eed fntoucr. u.7. and

tfac/lKcwai vrfyfiare. iC \ni 1 will nukt tlij feed as the dnft of the dea,

eirrh :
'> thatiT a ir«u can nnrulK-r the duftof the J4*t«

and the woman etrt!>,tbcn ih.lltby (re<i al'o ttc numbreil.

17 Al levwalke tluwow t!»i l.nJ,.n the length of

if,:ml in the brea.itliof it ; foti will giuc ltvnro
tbfr.

18 Then Abram reruoueJ his te»t,and came and
(Wlnnthelplainc of Ihtnrc, wlucbisiu He-

*

ic The Princes alfb of Pharaoh faw her. and
Coqsmrnde<i her SefotePWirtoh

was taken m o Pharaohs boufe.

tg And he intreaccd Abram wel for her faketind

he had 'icrp, and oxen, and he aflitv and men-fer*

units, and maid-fcruantsand (he atles,ar»d camels.

1? And the LORD plague^ Pharaoh.A his horue

With greatplagoea, becaufe ofSarai Abrams wtfir,' broii,aii ( bu.lt thcic an A 1

ir vnto the LoRO* f
tt And Pluraoh called Abram, end laid, What C H V f 1 T t.

is rkis that thou haft .(one vnto me t Why dtdhV I TU t i-/cttU of'fwe i t„^ tgmutft £,r. n Lot
thoo not tell rae,that (he wai thy wife? it n\nU*fr ta n , tfout *> him, iB
If Wliyfayden^thon^heismyfrftrrafolmight Mr/cfi^tJrkkt'Jf'th *4y4 *nt x Jib'*.** %iutth

haoeuke;»her to me to wifr : tow tlierclore be- tuh.ii Tht r(ft ofthe fl>iih this f^tntrthtumg.
hold.thy wife, take her andjoe thy way. W;*r;, y 0 , htt rtjlortth to tU K^HL $ K

1» Ao i Pharaoh coinmaode<( A« ntc.i, concrr- Soa'on*.

aiflg lum : and they feat htm away, and hu wife, AV'ir rame to pa<Tc ia the dayes of AmrapUcl''
all chat be had. f\ kin^ of Shinar, Aribch k^'ngof tl!ifar,Che-

4 - CHAP. VIII.
I *Akr*m mtd L*t rtfurne omt •fEvypt: 7 By

dif*gnement thtj pitrt mfunder , r< LoftthH
wick*<i SotioM, 14 (7m rtntwtth thtpromtft f
*4l/r*m. 18 Hteremoutcth t$ Htbroni mt.dthtrt
tmUtthtm ~Alt*r.

A Nd Abram went vp out of Egypt, bee and bis

j\wtle,and all chat be had, and Lot with mm
inn the South. ,

a Ail Abram was very rick in cattell, in diner,

Rod in gold.

I And he went on his ionmeys from the Soutb

enen to Betb<el, vuco toe place where histeut had

becne at the brgiunitig,betwcene Bctb-il aud Hai:

4 Vnto the * place ot the Altar, which hex had

nude there at the hrfb and there Abeam called eu
the Name of the LORD.
e •; Aud Lot alio which went with Abram, bad

flockci.and hcards,and tents.

6 And cue laud was notable to bcare tkem,tfrat
they might dwell together*. for their fubftancc was
great- fo that they tould not dwell together.
7 And there was a ftuie betweene the herdmen

dorlaomer jc»u„ ot F-L 1 vV "1,1.1 V\ igo n^tionst

Thit'r/'f,' in.*> ic w r w th B ti I : >j o <^r>-

don rj-tnd with Birihi k;:i^of Gomorrah'Shi.-uh)'

R"tnj» <tf Adniah, ahd ^n*c* erKingof ZcboijcnV
aurfthr Kin50r»rl«!i, vtflthisZ63r.

i All tbeic were joyne^ togcdicr in tie vale of
Si'Mun, wluch is the Sal' [i a.

'•

4 T\veltTwercstht7frrued Chedorbomer,an4
?

iu tbe thirtetuth veerc they rebelled.

e And in ( hi foiirtenth yerre catne Chedorlao* .

mcr,and tlie Kings that n-crc wit* hrm, and fruote

the Rephaimsin Alflteioth Cara^im and tiie"Cuz« \t)rtht
imtm Hani,4rtrtc F.mimi ml Sh>neth Viruthaim:)!/^,, 0f
6 An<i the Homes in their moun'. St r,vnto \>uuo4^'

t
El-par»n,svhtcb is by tfV wildrnieHe, m . . .

7 An t thcyrcturne<l,4ud eatue to En-Mifhpar, \ 0r, the
which 1* KadrUi,andimoteall the onmrcy of the flmeof
Amalekices, a0d abb the Amoritcs, that -Jweltin

,

*p«i4-#,
Hatezoo-camar.

8 And there went out the King of Sodomr,aii«r
the kittgo* Gomorrjh,and tlie king oi Aotn h. -d
Che kaog of Zebotjni, and the king of Rda( the

fame is Zoar ; and tl<y toyqed tutttll with them,ci AkKain* cat«U,aad ihehcrdmcn ot Lou utteU; in ?ale ot Suldam,

9 \S itb.



:** ,

9 With Cbedotlaower the King aF Elam , and
with Tidal King of nations , anu A a? raphe 1 King
m§ Shinar, and Arioch King ox LlW-r-, fou rt

Jungs with tvue.

- x* Andthevale of Siddim was fall of flitne-

ptts : and the King* ofSodome and Gwiorah fled,

and fell there : and they that rexnaurfd, fled to the

ti And they tooke all the goods of Sodom and

Gomorrah^ ail their victuals, & went their way.

la And they took* Lot , A L,
raras brothers foone

{who dwelt in SoJo«ne)anii his go^s.cY ••cjured.

i j % And there came one that had ei taped , and

Cold Abtaai the Hebrew.for he dwelt in the pLine
of Mamre the Amoritc,brethcr or Ekhcul^andDro-

ther of Aner:& chefe were confederate w Abeam.

14 And when Abrain heard that his brother was

\QrJtd taken capuue , hce | armed his | trained [tnuottt

firth. borne in his owne home , three hnndred and cigh-

( j <y»- tecae,and pnrfued thtrn vmo Dan.

(}rafted. «S And he diuidel bimfelte agajntt them,ke and

his feruant* by nignt,«nd unoce tbt rn,and purfucd

tVro vuto Hoba, which u on the lelc hand ofDa-
mal'cu*.

it And he brought badte all the goods,and alio

brought againe his brother Lot litd his goods, and

the women all'o.anJ the people.

17 f And the Kingoi Sodom went out to meet

him, < alter his retinae from the daughter of Che-

•s.Sam. dorlaomer, and ofthe K l»g* that were with him;

ft it. u 01 Sai*«h»which is tbc *Kiugsdalc.

*wrhr 18 And* MeUhucdck King of Salem brought

„ ,

4
Jo, th btead and wine ; and he was the Pridl of the

" moit High God.
ly And he bleflVd him, and faid, Blrffcd be A>

biam oftbenioffHigh God/poffeflour of heaoen

and strxh.

f And blefied be the molt high God which bach

delinrrad thinf fvmitj iuto thy band *. and he cane
•Bebr. him*athesot ail.

?•«• ax And the King of Sodom faid vnto Abraro,
Heir* G 1neme tbc j perfons , and take the goods to thy

aa And Abram faid vnto the King of Sodom, I

haue life vp my hand vnto the I ORD tbc molt high

God,the poifeil'our of beanen and earth.

a; That I will not take from a threed enen to

a fliooo-latcbct, audthat 1 will not uke any thing

chat is thine, leaft thou Uiouiucit lay, I banc made
a\hram rich •

,

04 S*u* oaeiy that which the young men haue

eaten.aad th« puttionofthc men which went with

.
roe, Aner.Elhcol^ kUmrc ; let them uke iheic

C H A P. XV.
^ t Godtntwatftth ~Abr*m. « ^ilrram cornyIm-

\llh fkytuau •/ 4mJteufi+ <Jod fro>\i tth bint *

fimnt tmu * muju^tng 0/ on feca. 6 ^brtm it

imfllfitd iif< jkuh. 7 Qvuuut u pronuftd J£m:hc,4h4

C^faruud i) 4 /fjne. ' a *ud 4 -viiljn.

AFtci tkclc things the word o: the Lokb came
vnto Abram in avifion, laying, Feare uot

7/.*T atbraan,! am thy Ibjck, *nd thy t acceding* great

reward.

\ a AndAbTatnfaid,LordGoP,\Vliacmiltthoo
giue me , feeing I goe chiUleuc ? aui the Itewaid

ssfmy houiew tills Eliezci oi painaf.us.

4 And Abram raid, PchoU,' to mc thou hiH gi-

laen no feed : and loe , oat bp uc ui my hooic a
. pine htirr.

4

4 And behold, t!i€ word oftbc Lok D aunt vn-

Ota, flymg 1 Tbit Aaiim be tome facU« ; but

he thJt (haJUooie foorth out of thy owae bowels,

(hall he rhineheire.

< And he brought him forth abroad , and faid,

Lookc now towards beauen,and tell the ftaircs, if

thon be able to number them. And be laid vnto
him * So fhall thy feed be. ' Rbm«
6 Andbe«btleeued in theIo*D,and hecoun- 4.18.

ted it to him lor righteonfnefle. * Bom.
7 And he faid \nto him y I asn the Lord that 4.5 gaJ.

brought thee oat of Vr of the Caldees,to giue tbtc j.c.uan,

this land to lnhcntcit. a.aj,

g And he fai'd,l ord Got>,whcrtby {ball 1 know
that I ihall inherit it > .v.

4

9 And he faid vnto him , Take me an heifer «f
three yeeres old,and a (he goat of three yeeros eld,

and a ram of three yeeres old , and a turtle douc,
and a young pigeon.

10 And he tooke vrfto him all rbefe.and diuided
them in the snidft, and hid each piece one agaiaft

aitotbrrjbut the birds diuided l>c not.

ts And when the foules came downe vpoo the

carcafles,Abram drone them away.

1 a And when the Snn was going downe^ dcepe

Qtepe fell vpon Ahftam : anu h»c , an borioar of
great darkeneiTe fell vpon bim.

i $ And he faid vnto Abram, Know of a Corny,
* t'.at thy feed (hall be a ftrangcr in a land tha' is *

not theirs, and fhall lerti«them, and they fball al- „ ^
iict them foute hundred yeeres.

14' And alio that nation whom they fhali feme,

willl mdge: and alterw ards Hull thsy come out

with great ('ubftaace*

x$ And thon dialt goe to thy fathers in peaces
thou (Halt be buried ma good old age.

16 But in the fourth generation they fhall come
hither agaiuc : lor the iniquity of the Amorites is

not yet lull.

17 And it came to pafTe, that when the Sua went
down;-,and it was d*>\t% behold , a fmoaking fur- 4ti.hr'
aace^ad a f burning lanape that pafied betweane \iAT),pt
titofe pittcs. ofSre.
18 In that fame day the Lord made aCouen-nt * £hap.

with Abram , favinf>,-< Vnta thy feed bane J giuen
, 2

_ a ,,j
this land, from the nutrof Egypt, vatotbegreat aB(|
riuer,the riuer Euphrates:

aj*4 deut
19 The Ktnitcs,and tlie Keuizitfs,and the Kad- 'T^

mouitts: • •

ao And the Hittites, and the Pcrizrites, and tbc

Rcpbaims : .

a 1 And the Amorites, and the Canaanites , aod
the Girgaiaites,and the Ccbnntts.

CHAP. X V U
J Sgrm btmg b*r}*n% ri:tcth H.ig*r to ^l-rtm.

4 H*z*r tern? Mflti&edftr dtffijbtg btr mijirrf[tx

{dwit hv Jelfe, 1 1 md nSUtb bn of hn JuUt.
if l/hffid-l u itrtif.

"SLlOw Sarai Abrams wife bare him no chi!- .

XN tlren , and flie bad an handmaid an Egyptian -

whoicname was Higar.

2 And Sarai faid vnto Abrasn, Beltold now, the

LOR* hath reftramed mc from bearing: I \my
thee go* m vnto my nuid : v may be tiut I nuy , w.

\ obc-iite i-hildnu r7hci ; and .-strain hcarkcucJ V] ,^
to tl»e voya o f S 1 r 1 j .

j

'

i Ami Sirai Abrajrs wife tooke Higar Ui CJ ",m

matd the Egyptian , after Abra.-.i had dwii< te:i

yeeres m the land of Canaan , t;id giuc h«i to kr
hu>f>and Abram to be hu wife.

4 5 Aud he went iu v»:o H<gar, and {he can-

ccuic : And wh;n (he law that lur/ud cuucciuedy

h>i auUlufle was sWpUcd iu her eyes.

Aa4
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5 And Sarai faid vnto Abram,Mywrong be vp-

on ihcc,l lane giuen oaf maid into ray bofome,and
when (he Taw that Ac had coneeined, I was delpi-

fed in her eyes : the LORD iodge betweene me aad
thes.

6 x?ut Abram faid vnto Sarai,Behold,thy maid
it in thy hand j doe to her f as it pkaftth thee.

And when Sarai f dealt hardly with her , (he fled

from her face.

7 « And the Angel of the ton© found her by
of water in

betweene me and yon » aad thy feed arret thee t
*eucry man child amongyon ftuH bedrcuaidfed.

z i Aud ye (ball cirenmcife the flesh ofyour fort-
flcin,anditfhallbe a* to

Godfat

a foontaine of water in the wildernefle , by the

toantaine in the way to Shor '

8 And he faid, Hagar Sarai* maid, whenre ca-

me* thou i and whither wilt dwo goe ? And flic

faid,! flee from the face ofmy miftreffe Sarai.

S And the Angel of the LORD faid vnto her,

Rerurneto thy miftreffe,3nd fubmit cl>y felfc vu-

sfer her hands.

!• And the Angel of the Lord faid vnto her,

I will multiply thy feed exceedingly , that it (hall

not be numbred for multitude.
it And the Angel of the LORD faid vnto her,

Bcbo]<i,thou art with child, abd fhalt beare a foa,

and (halt call nb name | tihmael ; becaufe the

LORD hath beard thy af6iction.

is And be will be a wild man rfcb hand will

25.18.

•Chap.

,aud euery mansh^nd agaiuft

dwell in the prrfenee of all

cfhtm
that It-

stf*^ *nd

*jCh>p.

{.ax.

Or,-»p*

rtght
tor

factru

f heir,

mutt*-

tode of

*Rom.

him >*

hit brethren.

la And (he called the Name of the LORD that
(pake vnto her, Then God feeft me: for (he faid,

Haue I alfo here looked after him that feeth me ?

14 Wherefore the welt was ailed, * | Beer-la-

hai-roi : behold, it is betweene Cadeth and Bered.
x e

J
And Hagar bare Abram a fon : and Abratn

called his fons name which Higarbare, Uhmael.
16 And Abram was foureicore and fixe yceres

old, when Hagar bare Iflimael to Abram,
CHAP. XV It •

t God rtnrveth the*Couen/mt. 5 jib'*m his

nsme it cb*n&tJ, in token of * gretttr Utjfing. i«

(ircumeijlin it infhtmed. 15 Strut her nam it

cb*tgtd,*ndfhebltj]ed. 17 fftUK ufromftd. .a|

*4br*h*m nnd Ijhmtulttrcarotme'ftd. •

•A **** w^ Abram was ninety yerresold and

f\ ntnCjtheLoRD appeared to Abram, and faid

vnto him, I am the Almighty God, *w»lkc before

mt,aad be thou | perfect.

% And I will make my Coueuaat betweene me
and rhee,and will multiply thee exceedingly.

a And Abram fell on uis face, ami God talked

with him,faying,

4 As for mee behold,my Cournant is

and thou <halt be a father off many nations.

c Neither (hall thy name any more be called

Abram , but thy name (hall be Abraham t *ffr a
father of many nations bane I made thee.

€ Aud I will make thee exceeding fruicfull,and

I will make 1

out ofthee.

7 Ami I will eftablith my
me and thee, and thy feed after thee,in their gene-

rations , for an enerlafting Couenant, to be a God
vnto thee.and to thy feed after thee.

8 Arid ( will gine vnto thee, aud to thy feed af-

ter thf e,thc lanoj wherein thon art a Arranger, all

the IhH of Canaan, for an enerlafting poffcfUon,
and! will be their God.
9 t An4 God faid vnro Abraham , Thon (halt

keep- my Coqenanr merefore,thou,aad thy feed af-
ter ihe^tn theh generations.
,^Iui$ mycoucuanr. which yeflulikeepe

token of the

twixt me and yon.

It And he that is f eight dayes old, *(hall be
circumcifed among you

, enery man child inyour
generations , he that is borne in the houfe , or
bought with mouey of any ftranger, wbiU« is not
of thy feed.

12 He that is borne in thy houfe, and he that is

bought widi thy mone«,mHft needs be circumcifed:

and my Coaeuaat (hall be iu your flefli,for aa euer-

UfbjBg Coucnant.
. tf And the vncircumcifed man child , whofe
HeOiofhtsforefkin is not eircnmcifed,taat foule

flnfl be cut off from his people : be bath broken
my Coueuaat.

15 < And God faid vnto Abraham,As for Sarai

thy wife, thon (halt not call her name Sarai , hut
Sarah Jh*U her name **.

in* And I will bleffe her,and gine thee a fon at-

(oof-her: yea,! will bleue her.aod -flhe dull be a

mother ofnations: Kings ofpeople (hall be ofher.
17 Then Abrnham fell vpon his face and laugh-

ed,and faid in his heart (hall a child be borne vn-

to him that is an honored yeeres old 2 And dull
Sarah dvat is ninety yeeres old,beare ?

18 And Abraham faid vnto God,0 that Bhma-
el might line before thee.

19 And God faid,* Sarah thy wife (hall beare

thee a fon indeed,* thou (halt call his name Ifaac:

aud I will cfttbliih my Coucnant with him, for an

cuerlading Conenant,<txtd with bis feed after him.

a* And as for Ilhmacl, I bane beard thee: be*

bold,! base bteOed him, and will make him fruit-

full.and will multiply him exceedingly. *Twtlue
Piiuces (hall he begct,and I will make him a great

7^-S'CHTt^

4.1a*

°S ei£*>t

*LOtMC
I2.jT.luke

s.az.iobi'

' /bat

*Chap.
x8.to.flc

ai

*Chap.

st But my Couenant will I efhblifh with Ifuei
which Sarah (hall beare vnto thee,at this let rime,

intheuextyeere.

as And he left off talkiagwiJi bin , audGo4
went vp from Abraham* **r

aa f And Abraham tookt uhmael kit (bo, and
all that were borne in hishoufe, and all thatwho
bought with his mouey,e»ery

>male among tire men
of Abrahams houfe , and circnmcUed the flefli of
their forefWa in the felfefame d*y,ssGod bad faid

vnto him.

24 And Abraham ninety yeeres old end

nine , when be was circumcifed in the flefliof bis

fore/Hn. s>»

ss And Ifbmael his fontte *M tfiirteene yeeafs

old , when he was circnnicifed in the fle/h of bit

a* In the felle fameday was Abraham cirenmefc*

fed,andI(hmaelbirfomie.
w

27 And all the men of hi%hoRfe , borne in w0
noufe,and bou^jwitb money ofthe ftranger,W«C
arcnmci <fsm-s» m.^

%yJJ ^
X *Air*hnn tjiteruimsh three ^fuftls, pS*r*b

n repr»*ed fir Lsftxhn^jU theftrtn&fromife. if

The deftivEhoH 9/Sodom it readied r» ^br*hsau
sAbr*bA m*k<th 'mtercejponfir the men therof.

ANd the *LORD appeared »nto him in the fjU^
plaincs of Mamre : and be fate in the teat rA

doo re, 10 the heart of the day.
J

2 And he liftvp his eyes , and looked , and loe,

three men flood by him: and when he fiw

he taq w mtc| tktm from the cent doore
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bowed himfelfe toward the ground, a* And theLOR T> fiud,lf I nude in Sodome fifty

g And faid,My lord, ifnnw 1 bane found fa- righteouswithin the city, then I will fpore all the

u»ur in thy 6ght,paile not away,I pray thee, from place for their fakes.

thy (cruant : 17 And Abraham anfwered, and faid, Behold

4 l et a little water, I prayvou,be fetched, and now, I hanc taken vpon mee to fpeakevnto the

walh yonr feet,& reft your fclocs vuder the tree : LORD.which am bot duft and afhrs.

f And I mil tetvh a morfell of bread ; and 18 Feradnentnre there (ball lacke fine of the fif-

J-comfort ye peer heartsi-iieathat yea (hall paflc ty righecousrwitt thou deftroyall the oty for Ucit
of hoc? Aad he iaid/.f I hnd^hcie forty and

1 will not deftroyir.

to And beefpake vnto him yet againe.and faid#
Pcradoentnre there (hall beefonrty found there*

And be faid,I will not doe if for fourties Take.

30 And he Tan! vn» him, O let not the lord be
a»gry,and I will fpeakc: Pcradnemure then (hall

rhim be found there. And he faid I will notdoe
ir> if I finde thirty there.

ji Aniberai^bebold, now! hane taken vpon
n»c to fpeakevnto the Lord : Peradueoture there-

fhall be twenty found there And he faid , I will

net deftrov r> *mr twentus fake.

3* And be faid,Oh let not the lord bee angry,

and I will fpeake yet"but thu once : Peraduenture

53 And the Lord went his way affeone ashee
had left communing with/"

?*r- em : for tbvretorc f are you come to yonr ieroant.

h*M And they faid, So doe at thon haft faid.

err*. £ And Abraham baftened into the tent vnto Sa-

ielar. rah,and faid,f Make ready quickly three meafiires

Utu offius mealc,lcncade i>, and nuke cakes vpon tbc

hearth.

7 And Abraham ran vnto the herd, and fetcht a

ealfe tender and good, and gaue it vnto a yooHg

man, a»d he hafted to drcOeic

f And be tooke batter and milke, and thecalfe

which he had drtffedjaud fct itbefore them j and

he ftood by them,voder the tree * & they did eate.

9 f And they faid voto him,Where is Sarah tby
• wife ? And he faid,Behold,in the tent.

i* And he faid,l will certainly tesorne-vnte thee

:bap. tccoroiog to the time of frfe 1 and foe, * Sarali tby ten (hall be' found there. And be faid, 1 will oat

. x y. wise dull hane a fount. And Sararfheatd if inthe deftroy it for tens fake,

tent doore,which was behind him.

1 1 Now Abraham and Sarab wereold ,and well

ftricken in age 1 end it ceafed to beywitb Sarah »f- returned vnto his place,

ter the enamwr ofwomen. CHAP. XT X.
xa Therefore Sarah laughed within her felfe, £ 1 Lot tnttrtaintth two *Anith. 4 The vidtut

faying, After I am waxed old,(hal I haue plcafure, 4adomitn*re fincken with fimbtejfe. \xht>th
BiyMordbeingoldaliol, /em for(*&eint* the momtauu xS He tbtai-

ij And the LORD faid vnto Abraham, Where- ntth leant to v*t tnto Zo/tr. 34 Sodom mid G*~
fore did Sarah laugh, faying. Shall I ofa furety Hurrah trt dcfirijed. a** Lett wife u MfUUtr »/
bcare a chil<i,which am old f f*lt. j» Lot dmtOtth in 4 cane. $ 1 TheMMW
U) Is any thing too hard for the Lord } At the o>ighi<itf of3d oah and^Ammuu

time appointed will iretiiroe vnto thee,according, A Nd there came two Angels to Sodome at E«
to the timeof life,aod Sarah (hall hane a foune. finen,aud Lot fate In tbc gate of Sodome : and

15 Then Sarah demed,faytng,l lassghed not: for Lot feeing t*ew,rofevp to inter them,and he bow*
fiiee wasafraid. And he faid , Kay, but then did- ed himfelfe with his (ace to -vard theground*
deft laugh. • a And he faid, Behold now my l.orij.turne inV

ii e; And the men rofe vp from thence,and loo- I priy yoo,into your feruants l>onfe, and tarry all

had toward Sodome: and Abraham went with iiight.and *wafh yonr feet,and ye fcallrife vp ear- * eh,p;
litem to bring them en the way. ly and eoe*on your wayes. Andthey faid^ayJaot .

ty And the LORD faid,Shall I hide from Abra- we will abide in tbc ftreet al nx^it.

ham that thing which I doe 1 | And hee prefled vpon ^hem greatly, and they

8 Seeing that Abraham (hall fnrely become a tnmed in vnto htm, and enued iutn> bis houfe, aud
great and m ig' ty nation^ndalltbenauomof the bee made then a feift, and did bake vnleaueakd
earth Ihall be k blcfled in lnm r br"dt

and they did eate.

it For I know him,that be will command his 4 *i But before they lay downe, the men oftht

t.Pcc

ehildren,snd his honfhold after him^nd they (hal city,rwen the men ofSodome, compared the houfe

I the way of the Lord, to doe mftice and round,both old and young, all the people from o>
ucry quarter,

ft And they called vnto Lot,and Cud vnto hint,"

Vnere arc the

•Chap.

314ft.

aot * *$. indgement, rhat the Lord may bring vpon

fi^A ham that which be hath fpokm of him.
• a* And the Lord faid, Became the cry of So* Where are the men which came in to thee this

dome and Gomorrah is great, aad becaufc their night? bring them oat vnto vs, chat wet may
frrae Hvery grienous: know them, t •

at I will goe downe now, and fee whether they 6 And Lot sycut, ont at the doore vnto them,

hane dona altogether according to the cry of it, and (hue thddoiizefter him,
which is come vnto me : and if not,I will know. 7 And faid, I pay you, _brethren, doe not t>
as And the mrn turned their facci troo\ thence, wickedly,

and wenttoward Sodome; hut Abraham Rood yet 8 Benold,now I banc two daughters,which hane
before the Lord. not knowne mao,let mc,I pray yoo.bring them ear

s} 5 hxA Abraham drew nrore,and faid^iArllr% vnto yoxi,and doe yce/o them as is good in yens

thou aLb dcftqff akbteoas web^he wicked t eyes I onely vhto tbele men doc nothing: for thcro-

<4 Peradnenture triers be fifo^fifhitous within fore came they vndcr the fhadow of my roofe,

the dty,wi!t thon alft deftroy , and not fparethe 9 And they fatd,Scaad backe. And they faid a*

place for the *ftv righteous that are therein ? gaine,Tbis one fellow camein to foioorne, and ho

}f Thacbe far from rhee,to do after this manner, will needs be a ludcetMow will wee deale worie

to Bay the righteous with the wicked, and that the with thee then with them. And they preflediore

tighteons (hould be as the wicked.thatbe far from vpon the nuo,«MXJ.Lot,and came UCCtc to

fhec j ih^llQOtcht wdge of all tltc catch do figh^ chedejore.
• a-sBttf
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•Chap.

»8.zo.

to Vac the men put forth their hand, and palled

Lot into the bou,'e to then,and Oiuc to the doore.

ii AikI they linotc tncnicn * that were ut the

dooreot thehonfe withoIin,JMcire,bo;hrmall and
gidt: Co that they wearied tkcouUncstonnde the

<ioor«..

is ^ Audthe moi laid vuto Lot, Haft thou here

auy befiki i fonftc in law.aud fliy tonnes, and thy

daughters, and wh-aftKijtr thou haft in the due,
bring'them out of ibis plate.

xj For we will deftroy this place, becaufethe
* cryof tbem uwum great bdoreth* face o I the

LORD : and the LokD haU fuit vsto deftroy it.

14 And Lot went uut,andlpake vuto his Tonnes

in Uw,whiih married hi>d<mghtcis, and faid,V

jet ye out of this place: for the LoM> will <

Ittoy tuts city : but he teemed as one that modi

fond

mjhwtcrrt.

vnto his louncs m law.

I? 5 And when the morning arore,tkeo the Angfl*
hitteneil Loc,iaying,Anlc, i.kc thy wife, and thy

two daughters, vhuh fare bcic,Ultthou be coufu-

mcd iu tie J
iniquity of the iity.

f, And * while he lwgred, the men laid bold vp-

on hisi<and,and vpon thehaud ofbis wiie.and vp.

On the baud of'its two daugV.tets,thc LOitD J^uS

father is olJ.and there is not a man in the earth to
come in vnto v»,afrer the maimer of all thecarth.
;a Come, let vs make our father drinke iviue,

and wee will lie with him, that we may prefer uc
iced of our father.

;j And chey made their father drinke wine thac
mght,andthe rirft borne went iu,and lay witb her
father : and he perccmcd not when flic lay down*
nor when (he aroff. ,

j4 An i it came to pafle on the morrowjtbac the
firft borne laid vnto the younger : Behold,! lay ye-

fttr night with my lather t let vs make him drtuke
wine this night alfo,and goe thou iu, and lie withr
bim,tkat we may preferue feed ofour rather.

3> And they made their father drinke wine chat
nig.it alio,aud die youger arofe^nd lay with turn s
and hcpcrcciucd not when (he laydowne, not-

when (heearofc.

j6 Thus were bo h the daughter* of LeC with
child by their lather.

J7 And the rirft borne bare a fonne, and called

his name Moab : the fame is die father ofthe Mo-
abitesvato this day.

*8 And tlicyouugcr (he alio bare a ionne , and
called his name lit n-ammi ; the fame is the father

mcuitull vnto him : and they brought lum forth, of the children of Ammou tnto this day.

an ! fct mm witoont thecitie.

17* Am ! it came to pafte,when they had brought

theni fuonli abroad , that be laid, Efcapc t\>r thy

ltfc,lo.-)kc not ilehmi thee: neither flay thou iu all

thcpUiue : cfcape to tbemountame keft thou bee

con. umci-f.

18 An ! Lot faid vnto them,0 not fo my Lord.

r$ Bchold,no.v chy fcrnant hath touiid grace in

thy figh*\and thou haft magnified thy mi.rcy,which

thou haft lhcwed vnto mee in fuumg my liie

,

f Hthr.

Hrbr.

'one

forth,

Dluc.

lukc 17.

?.ifa.t$.

j.ter.so.

o.amos
4. 1 1.

iudey.

CHAP. XX
1 ^AWtham- (oiuruth At Gtrtcrs » detdtth hk

tnfc^amd loofah her. a uikmeiecb u refrpneH/ir
her ma drtAme. 5 He relmktth *4bTAh*m^ 14 rr-

(lortth $A*Ahj 16 And refroonttb hir. ^Httk
hctled I) *AbrahAmi ijftQti-

ANd Abraiiam tourneyed from thence toward
the South countrey, and dwelled bexwecne

K'adelli and Sdur, and fotoumed in Gcrar.

2 And Abraham f*id ot Sarah his wife,Sltee is

and I cannot cfcape to tbc mouhtainc, left iomc c- my fiftcr : and Abimc.«ch King of Gerar lent, and
ml. take me and! die. tookc Sarah.

?o Behold now,this city is necrc to flee vnto,and 5 But God came to Abimelech in a dreame by

it is a linle one :0 let mc cfcape thither, (is it uot nlght,and laid 10 him,BeheUVbou Art hut a dead
a little one? )andmy:oulc Hull hut. raan,forthe woman which tnou baft takemlor flie

2i And he I- id vuto him, See, I haue accepted is f a mans wife.

f thee concerning this thing , that I will not o- 4 But Abimelech had not come neere bcr*.and

nenbrow this city for the w k : . thou haft lpoken.

^^ Haltethec, c cape thither: for I cannot dot

anything tUi thou be com? tmijier: therefore the

name ohthe city was called Z»r.

r/iarr£

7} 5 The Suune was f itfen vpon the eattb,wben

Ldt(

faid,LORD,wilt tliou flay alfo a righteous nauoul to An \
5 Said he not. vnto mc^Sue is my (iftei } and like, httsbttm,

encn (hee her telle fai.t ,He is my orother : in the

B integrity ofmy bearvnd innocency ofmy hands |Or/w
baud doue this. « flunj^

rntred mto Zwr. e And God laid vnto him in a drcame> Yea, I pKtmh<
24 Thtn * the LoHO rained vpon Sodomcand know that thou didft this in c>c integrity ot thy

vpon Gomorrahjbnmftouc& fire Irom thi LofiU) heartwor I alfo whithheld thee fro fuming againft

me, therefore fuff^i ed 1 thct not to touch her.

eftorc tbe man his wifr.tor he

•1

out ol heauen.
• ay Aisd he overthrew tlwle cities, and all the

plaine, and a|l the inhabitants of the cities, and
that which grew vpon the ground, •
26^ But w'ft looked bicke tVom behuld him,

and the became. a pivarof fait.

27 f And Abraham gate vp early in the morning,

to the place where beftood btfoie tlie LoKD.
2S And he looked toward Sodome and Gomor-

rah,ar>d toward all the land ofdie plune, and bc-

7 Now thirelore r<

is a Prophit^c he Hull pray for thcc,& tbouflialt

Imcund U thou rcftore her not, know thoii,tbat

thou lhait furely i!ic,Lliou,and all that are thine,

8 Thcrc:orc AbimJdh refc c-rly mtbe moi-
nmg,.ndca.lcd all his i'eruan;s^tnd told alltitcfe

things 111 their cares*. & the men were foreafraicV

$ Then abimUe h called Abfaham, and laid va-

to htm,Whit iaft thou done vnto vs ? and y/hat

hcld,and >oc, the fmoakcot the coautrcy went vp hauc I eiftnded Uiee,that thou haft bi-ought on me.
as the fmoake ol a furnace.

39 f And it came to pafle, whtn God deftroyed
the cities oftl«pl«inc,that<;od reniembred Abra-
itan^Sr ftnv Lot out ofthe midft o* the ouei tirow
v,hen t»e overthrew y* cities in f which Lot dwc:t.
- |o ^ Aii.i 1.0c went vp out of Zoai, antf dwelt
in the mounrainc, andhts two daughters with
turn: tor h>. learcl to dwe 1 in Zoar, and he dwelt

and on it.y kingHomc a great fmnt?Tbouhaftdcttte

deeds vn;o me tliac on^nt not to be done.

10 And A! lmtltcn laid vnto Abraiiam, What
faweft thou,tba; t.iou haft done thi> thing ?

.

11 An'd Abraham faid, Be 1 tb©ugi.t,Smely

tbe fearc of (jod is not in this place: andjhey wijft

(lay me lor :r.y wiues fake.

in a caue,|ic ini ^ i Uyo dau^ljrcrs-
- i « A«t the nut bvine £nd vnto theWSMv mofhtr ; aad fa btcamc my wik/

1 2 AuJ yet indfcde Ihee is my fiftcr : fhee u the

daughtu of my t atli.i ,but not the daughter of n\y

- «
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iac is borne. Chap.xxJ xxij.;

and cn«(ad

*Ctapw

ij And itcame to paflejwhcn God* caufcd mee 17 And God heVd tie veiceofttic 1

to wander from my fathers houfejthat I laid vnto Angel ofGo ' called to H gar out of hcauen, ani
her, ThU » thy kindnelfe which thou Ihalt fhew fa idvnto her,W'hae ailcth thee Hjgar? fcare nots
vntomeej at euery placewhither we fliallcome, for God hath heard th« voice of the lad where
* fay of me,Hee is my brother.

| Heir.
tu u good
in thin*

ta And Abimelech tooke iheep?, and oxen, and
men-femants,and worscn-feruanrs, and gaue them
vnto Abraham,and r«ttored him Sarah his wife.

15 And Abimeltcb foid, B.'hold , my f

beforethce, dwell f where it pleafeth thee.

15 And vnto Sarah he , aid,Bcholr!,I hauc giuen

thy brother a thoufand fines of Glue;: behoid,bee

it rothee,* couenn^ot the eys, vnto all that are

with thec,and with all other: thus tliee was re-

proo .ed.

17 f So Abrham prayed vnto God .• and God
:aled \:

hels.

18 Arifcjlift vp the lad,aad bold him in
hand : for I will make lam a great tiation.

19 And God opened her eyes^od flic law a well
15 And Abimeltcb fold, B.'hold , my land« of water » and flie went and filled the bottle with]

water and gaac the lad drinke.

20 And God was with th« lad,and he gr«w,anj
dwelt in the wildemellc^nd became an archer :

2 1 And he dwelt in tha wildernesot Parau & hit

mother tooke him a wife out of the land of Egypt
zz f And it came to paife at that time that A7

bimele; 1

', andPhichol thecbiefe Captaineof hir
healed \ arnuletri,and lis wife, and his maid-fer- boftt,fpakc vnto Abrabam,faying,God it with tlicc

iiant$,an : tbcv bare children. * all that tbon doeft.

18 ForthcLoRD had faft clofed vp all the 2j Now tiierefore fweare vnto me hereby God, f^;
wourbes of the honfe of Abimelech, becaufc of that thou wilt uotf deale lajfly wlthmejnor with lfthnu.
Saxah Abrahams wife. my foune,n:>r with my tones fori : but according A4l: jje

•

CHAP. XXI. Co the kindncfie that i haue done vn:o thee, thou vWo
m
1 Jf**c it borne. ^ He ts crreitmapd. 6 S&*'/s fhalt doe vuto me,and to the land wherein tbtfO.

3

19J. c Hngar mid ifhmad <n t cajl Jo; tb. 1 j Hugar baft foiourncJ.
im diflhyfe. 17 Tbe^ngl fmfirteth her.i*M 24 Aad Abrahamfaid.l will fweare.

HmelcchiCQuenant with .Abraham At Bctrjhtbt. »$ And Abraham rewroucd Abimctech.becaofJ:

ANd the LORD vifitcd Sa.ah as he bad far.', of a wellofwater wbi\h Ablmeluhs feruantsha^
ind the LORD did vuco Sarah *as he had fpo- violently taken away,

*Cbap.i7 ken. 16 Ami Abimelech faid, I v/ote not who had*
19. & t8. i For Sarah *conceiueJ, yi ! bare Abraham a dene this thing: neither dldft thou tell fflee, aei«
to. /Wane in his old ag;,at the fet time, of which God ther yet heard £ of it, bnt to day.
* Aft.7.? bad fpokea to him. a 7 And ^brahjrn tooke irucpc and ©xcn,aul
gal.4.32. j And Abraham called the name ofhis Ton that gaue them to Abimelech*.and both of them made
heb.lt.ix was born vnto hirr, vbo n Sarah bate to him,Ifaac a concnant.

4 And Abraham urcnmcii .-ii his lame Ifaacj be- 28 Aud Abraham fet feuea ewe lambes of thel

ing eight dayes ol1 t
+ as God had commanded bim flockc by themfclues. *

f
Aud Abraham wa; »>i huu Ircd ycrcs old,when 29 And Abimelech faid vnto Abrsham, Wbai

Bis foitoe Ifaac w :s borne vnto him. raeane theic leuea ewe lambes wliith thou Uaft fet

6 f And Sarah fjid,God hath made me to lau.h, by themfclues ?

ftthtt all that hc-r >will ;angh with me. ;o And he faid,Tortbefelsj»cn ewclambes (bale

7 And tliee i-i.'j Who would hana faid vnto A- thou taJcc ofmy hand, chit theymay be a witaeflc

*(

17.12.

giucn childrenbraham , that Sarah flwnld hail*

fncki i for I hauc bome him a fon in hit old age.

8 Aud the child grew., and was weaued : and
Abraham madr a great fca'lt t\\tf*mt day that Ifa-

ac was weaned.

9 And Sarah faw the fon ol Hagir the Egyj-ti-

arj.vhidi the had borne vnto Abraham, mo:kjng.
10 Wtierefo.e the faid vnto Abraham. * Calt

vnto me, that I hane digged tliis well.

Wherefore hecalkd thatplacc, ( Becr-flicbaJ

becaufe there they fwarcboth ot them.

j: Thus they nude a concoant atBeeHheba :

then Abimelech rofc vp % and Phicltol tbt chiefe

Captaiue ot his hofte, aud chfy retutned into the

tbt well

ofSkt

land ofcl.c PinUftir.es.

2; 5" Aud Mmhfin planted a
\ grocc in Beer-

•GaLfj* oiit this bond-woman a»d her ibue : for tho fonne (hrl>a,ind called tnere uu the Name ofthe LoRi>,
ofthisbon-1-.vomau Hull not be heirc with my tkeeuerLfting God.
fonne, eutn with ifaac. ,-4 And Abraham foiojtmedia the PkifiAwM

11 And the thing was very grieuonsia Abra- land many dayes.

kOritrte<

bams iighr> becaulc wfhis fomie.

ii 5 Aud Go-! laid vnto Abraham,Let it not be
jricuous in thy fight, becaufe ofthe bd, and be-

caufe of thy bond-Wtftnau. In all tiut Sarah hath

faid vnto thce,hearktn vnto bewoice: for in Ifaac

flxa 1 thy feed be cd ed.

rj Aud al fo of the fonne oF the bond-woman
Willi make a nati')n,becaufeh« bthy fc?d.

if And Abraham rofe vp early iu the morning,
aad tooke bi-ead,auda battle of water, an gaue.

it vnto Hagar ( putting icon her flio\ild«r ; an I

She chtlo',and fent her away : aud lhe departed, Se

wauderediu '.he vvildcroetfe of Bcei-iheba.

IS Mid the water was fpent in the bottle , and
flic caft the chil ! vndcr one ofthe fliruls.

t6 And lhe wcnt,and fatelier downc oaer againft

h'.trtft g»od way olf.as it wcrea bow >hoot:ior il*o

faid, let me not fee the death ofthe child, aad flice

fate outr againft hi%Zc lilt vp her voice^d wept

CHAP, XXII,
1 ^b ahamittctttytcdto ojfer Ifim. iftetU

urfb proofi of bitfaith and 9be4U1tce.1i The ^tm
gelfimyah 4/w.ijIjW u exchanged with 4 ra»U
14 Theplace it cdlUdlehotttb^rtth. is^ibr*h*m
ts bltjfej avtme. zo TkfgtHtr*ti»»of Htborvn*
tu Rcbt< k*h\

AM d 1 c ca v. c to pafle after theft things , that .

*God did tempt Abrahim,aad laid *m» bim,

Abraham. Ani he laid.f Behold, Heie lam

Otto2
•

1r.1v.

omeriii^vpoooae ofrj^mwmitaanea which I will

tell thee of. .....
3 1 Arid Abraham rofe vp early in § morning*

and iadledtis atte, aojd tooke twoof hb young

men . iih him, and Ifa ac: his lisaae » .andclaue the

wood lot bucut «U»g, and tele vpjaad went
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Sarahs age and <feafh : Gencfis. Her place ofburiair

vnto thcplaceofwhtch God bad told him. cametomonrnefbr Sarah, and to weepe for her.

4 Then on the third day Abraham lift vp bis ? ^ And Abraham ftood vp iron b:fore his

fcyeS)and faw the place afarre off. dead,and fpake vuto the founes of Het!>,layitig,

5 And Abraham f«id vnco his young men. Abide 4 I am a ftranger and a foioiiruer with yoti,gioe

fcou hero with the arte, and I and the lad will goe mc a poflTclsion of a burying plaee with yo«,that 1

yonder and worfhip, and come againe to you. may bury my dead out of my fight.

*
fi And Abraham t*okc the wood of the burnt y And the children ol Heth amWcred Abraham,

•ffering.aud laid it vpon Ifa-ic his fonne i aud he faying vnto him,

toohc the fire jn his hand, and a knife : and they 6 Heare vs,my lord, thou art a \ mighty Prince f Heir.

went both ofthem together. amongft vs : in the choice of our irpulchres bury 4 Prtacf

7 And lfaac fpake vnto Abraham his fathcr,a«d tby dead : and noue ofvs lliall withhold from thee 0/ God*

\ Heh.be- faid My father i and he faid, f here am I, my fbn. his fepulchre )bHtt«at thou rruyeft bury thy dead.

hold me. j\udbcraid,Beholdthc fire and wood; but where 7 And Abraham ftood vp,and bowed himfi lft»

lOr^k^ Js the I lambc lor a burnt offering ? the peoplcof the land, eutn to § children ofHcth.

8 And Abraham faid,My fonne,God will pro- 8 And he communed with them, !aving,Ii"it bee

wide himfelfea lamho for a burnt offtring:fo they your mind that I fhouJdbury my dead oat ofmy
Went both of them together. fight, heare mc, and intreat for me to Ephrou the

9 And they came to the place which God had fbnnc of Z'^har

:

told him of,a:id Abraham builtan Altar there, j> Thatheraaygitwme thecaae of Machpelah,

aud laid the wood in order, and bound Ifaac his which hehath,which it in theend of his field: for

f©u,and Maid him on the Altar vpon the wood. \ as mnrh monvas it is worth be ftiallgiueitme * z/.^.,

10 And Abraham ftretched forth bis hsud, and tor a poflefsioa ofa buryingplace imongft you.
_ mtnj

tookc theknifcto Qay hisfonne. 10 And F.phron dwelt amougft tlic children of ^*

1 1 And the Angel of the LORD called vnto him Hcth. And Ephron the Hittite anl wcrcd Abraham,

tout ei heauen,and faid, Abraham, Abraham. Aud in the | aadicncc of the children of Hctb, earn of 1 ntiu
he faid,Herc am I. all that went in at the gates o: his city,faying,

it And he faid.Lay not thine hand vpon t'ie lad, 1 1 N->y my lord,hcare me: the field giuc I thee,

beither doe thou any th'mg vnto him: for now I and the caue that ts tbersin, I gine it thee,iti the

know that thou fcareft God, feting thou haft uot prefence of the founes ofmy people giue I it thee :

withheld thy fonne,thme onely fonne from mcc . bury thy dead.

1? And Abraham lifted vp his eyes, and Iqked, ia And Abraham bowed downchiaafelfc before

and beholdjbehind hint a ram canght iu a thicket the people ofthe land.

by hishornes: And Abraham went and tooke the 13 Ami he fpake vnto Ephron u> the audience of
ram.and offered him vp for a burnt offering in the the people of the land, faying,B >t if thou wilt,gi*e

Read o I hisfonne. if, I pray th«e heare mc: I will giue thee money

3.1.

tares.

for 'the field: take it of mee, and 1 will bury uiy

dead there.

14 And Ephron aafwered Ab:-ha,faying vnto hira

1$ My lord, hearken vmo mc: the land is worth
foure hundred ihikels of filuer : what is that be>

14 And \braham called the name of that place,

JT&<* I lehouah-ijich , as it is faid to this day, lu the

it the mount ofthe Lord it fliall be fcene.

ZORD 15 f And the5 Angel ofthe Lord called vnto

9»i//ee>9r Abrahamout oflieauen thefecond time,

frtsidc. -\t And faid, * By my felfe haoc I fworac, faith twixt me and thee ? bury thercforethy dead.

*pfa.to5, theLORD, for becattfe thon haft done this thing, 16 And Abraham hearkened vnto Eph on9 and
<£,ecclus. and baft not withheld thy foune, thine ouly founc, Abraham weighed to Ephron the filuer which bee

44.21. 17 That in blcfiing,! willble<Tethee,andin mul- had named in the audience of the foune* o: Heck,

3ukYi.7j. tjplyiug,I wil multiply thy feed as the ftars of tke fourc hundred fbekclsof filuer,cunant won) with
lieb.tf.tj: hcaneiijcV as the fand which is vpon the fcaffhorc, the mcrckant.

jfHtb. If. and thy feed (hall poffefle ths gate ol his enemies. 17 ^And the field ofEphron which mi in Mach-

•Chap. 18 * And in tby feed thai I all the nations of the pelah,which »<« before Mamre, the field and the

^a.j.& earth be bkffed.becaufcthonhaft obeyed my voice cauc whuh ».« therein, aud alj the trees that were

78.18. 19 Abraham returnedvnto Itis youngmen, iathefield.tha. wcreiuall tuc bor.ieis rotuda-

ccclus. and they rofe vp,and went together to Beer fhcba: bout,werc made furc.

4422. and Abraham dwelt at Beer-fhcba. 18 Vnto Abraham fora pofleftion in the pre-

acies^ 2C < to ^ Ariditcamc topafreafterthefethings,tbat fence ofthe children ofHetb, before all that wenr,

it was told Abraham, faying. BehoJd Mitcah, fhee in at the gatesofhis city,

hath alio borur children to thy brother Naher. 19 A11I after this Abraham bnricd Sarah his

ax ^ftzhts-firft borne, and Buz his brotherjand wife in the caue of-he field of Machpclah, before

Xerrrael the father ofAram. Mamre: the fame is Hebron in the land ofCan nn
•*2 And Chefed,aud Hazo,and Pilda(l),and lid- 2r» And the field, ami the caue chat « therein,

laph,and Bethncl.

ti And Bethncl begne * Rebekaht thefe eight

Milcah did beare vnto Nahor Abraliams brother.

24 And his eoncnbiue,whofoname was Reamah
fiie bare alfo TebabJand:Ga!,am,and Tliaha^and

£al«j^.

»Ctl1ed
iotn.9.10

CHAP. X XIII.

f ...

were made lure Vato Abraham f or a polfe(sion of
a burying pi ace,by the fonues of Hstlu

C H A P. X X 1 1 I.

1 ^Li-ahaniffveAi-cthhu feynaut. 10 The fir-

waits ioiirne): is Hu pr*\<r 14 Hit fane. 1$

Rtbek*h rattteth htn9 ^fnl/iUrtb bisJignc^i > e-

cciueth iewcls %zfhcwtthbtrktxdredy 1- wdm-
1 TUe *gr und dttUh ofS& ah. j ThejntrcttAfe uttttb him home, ts 7 he (ansut f>Uj](tb God. 28

0/Mach^fUh t iv JVhcrtS*rah w<u buried. LabmttutertaiiKtb him. 54 The jnuant fixwrth

A Sarah an hundred andfeuenand hitmeffnge. 50 L*ba»*n.t 11 etbnclafpr- ,ut it.

i*'wt
fy y«res old '.tbiflwerc the yeeres of Rcbekah car.jenteth to ene. 6i rjaac fittttttb btr.

the H le ©V Sarah. ANd Abraham w=i old, andf wei I ftricken in f JJebr.
- AndSarahdiedinKiriath^rlMjthefameis /\agc: and dieigRP h*d biefftd Abraham in

oi Ca»a juuud Abraham came alltbHiBi
i.'
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Abrahams feiuant Chap.xxliiJ. andRebcfcaln
x And Abraham faid vato hit eldift feruant of m And it etme Co paffe, u the camels had done

hi j houli-.tlwt ruled ouer all that he had, * Put, 1 drinking, that the man tooke a golden J earing, of ( Or,
pray cliec,(hy hand vndci my cliigh: halfea Lhckel weight, and two bracelets for Let uireL'

3 Aul 1* ill malts thee f-vcart by the LORD the hands,of ten fi*ktls weight ofgold, the/it
5od «i hcaueiiyind the Goof ol rlw earth.that thou And faid,Whofe daughter art t>Cod oi hcaueiiyind the God oi rlw earth.that thou aj And faid,Whofe daughter art thou ? tell me*

ihalt not take a wife vato my foune of the dangh- I pray thee : Is there roomc ia thy fathers home-
tcrsof che Canaanttes amongtt whom I dwell : lbr vs to lodge in *

4 Rut thou ilialc goe vato nty conntrey, and to £4 And ihe faid vato him, I am the daughter of
my kinrcd,<ad uke a wife vuto my foonc Ifaac. Bethuel the fonne of Mikab, which flie bare vnia

5 Aud tn« feruant f.id vnto him , Peraduenture Nahor:
the worn in will not he willing to follow me vnto 15 She faid moreouer vnto him,We haue both
this land : muft 1 needs bring thy foiuie agaiue vn- ftraw Sc prouender enough, & roomc to lodge in.
to the land from vheo:t thou ca^neft ? 16 And the man bowed downc hit head , and
6 And Abraham laid vnto him . Bewarethouj worlhippcd thcLoRD.

that thou bring not my fonue thither againe. *j And be faid,BleiTed be the LORD God ofmy
7 1 Tiie Lord God ol heauen which tooke nie matter Abraham , who hath not left deftitute my

from n.yfathaihoulc
, aad Jrom the land of nty ma(ler

}
of Jus mercy and his truecb ; I being in the

kinrccj, and which ipake vnto me, and that fware way,tbeLORD led me to thchoufcof my mallei 1

Chap. vnlo,ne
* laying, " Vnto thy feed will Igiue this brethren.

12.7. Sc
Ija

^»
hC ,Jul1 i«"d bis Angel before thee, and thou a8 And the damofcll ranjutd told them of he*

x ,, (i& flwit take a wife vuto my lenne Irom thence. mothc. s houfe.tbefe things.

1S.1H.8c .
8 And ifthewonuu will notbc wiling to fol- 29 e; Aud Rxbckah had a brother , aadhisnamd

5I5.A,
i3«vth"e: tisentkou (halt bed are irom thissny wot Laban; aqdLabau mi out vnto the mau vuu»

r
OA»h : oticlyhp»g not my fonneriutlter againe. the well.

.9 And tbeju-uaw puc his hand vnder the thigh 3 • And it came to paflc,wben be faw the eareriag
of Abraham his nutter , aud fware to him toncer- and bracelets vpon his fitters hands: and when bee
mug that matter. heard the words ofRtbekah his Cftcr,faying,Thn«

10 5 Aud the ieruant tooke teu eamcls,ofthe ca- fpakc the man vnto me; that he came vnto the man,

I0i\md *
j J"*

",aftcr
» dtparted. ( |For all the and behold be flood by thecamels at the w«U.

Soo^ofhjsmjfttrwcreiuhisband^andlKarofe
3 1 And he fad , <*me in , thou blcfltd of the

and went to kUfopotamia vuto die city of NaLor. 1 0RD,;\ herfore ftandeu thou without? for I hau^
11 Aud hce.mad* his camels to kueelc downe prepared the houlc.androome for the camels,

without the city, by a well ofwater, at the time of 32 c And the man came into the houfr: ^ndfat«

+ Hibr» • j
encuiug>f*«' ihe time f that $ omen goe out to vngirded his camels,and gauc ftraw and prouender

tb«x wo-
w w,1t

iT r
for the came,s

>
3»J watcr W waflibis fcct,and U»e

men " A«»d lie faid , O Lor B God ofmy ni after A- mens feet that ntre with him.

xvbuh
br*oan,

» \ P^y thee fend me good fpcerd tiiis day, s3 And there wasfct meat beforehim to Catet

d**» wa- • „"? \
l^ ê Vlltv mjit.ailer Abraham. but ke faid, I will uot eat vutill 1 kaue told mia^

ter,roe V 1
'

f
1 t*and h<re ty t,,cwt^ ol"waier, errand. Aud he faid,Speake on.

fortA.
?nd

.

/hP canghtcrs of the mcu of the city come out »4 Aud he laid,! «w Abrahams feruant.

+Yc7c**.
t9 r

*?"t
ur :

;j And the Lord liathblc(fed my matter gretV
14 Aui: Itt it cometo pane,t.liat die damofdl to ly.and lie is become great : and he hath giueu him

whom I 'lull fjy downe ihy pitcher , I pray flockeajidLttdsjaiidfilucr aud gold,aud men fcr-
thec, that I may drmJte, and flic fhal I fay» Drudje, i^ncvnd.msid-icruantSjand camcls,and aiTcf.

\u ,8
!UC

:

hy sawM5 driuke alfoJet the faa*e 36 And Sarah my; maftrrs wife bare a fonne to
bee fiiee that thou bsft appointed for thy feruant )py matterwhen (he wasold.audvntd him hath bfl
«aac: aad thereby il*all I kuov* that thon baft giueu all that he hath.
Mswei ktu iiicfle vnto my matter. , j7 Andmy matter n\?dc me fww«/ayiag,Tbob

15 T Audit came to piffe , before he had done fiult not take a wife ;o my fonue of the daughter*
Ipeakuig,that bcbold,Rebckah came out,who was of tb* Caaaanite$,in wl*ofe land 1 dwell

:

borne to Bcthutl,ibnoe of MiLab,thc wite of Na- 38 Bat thou flialt goe Vuto my fathersboufe,an4
bor, Abrahams brotlicr,with her pitcher vpon her to my kinred,and taie a wife vnto my fonne.

'

.

,,,0

J
,I

i
cr

; 19 AndIfaid\-ntomymafter^eradu€Bturetiie'
. .

16 A:1(
} the damofcll was f very faire to looke woman will notfollow me.*Ht

f'e
Vp

?^.
a Vlf

fi
ine> neitb€r badany knownther ; 40 And be faid vuto me, TbeLoRP before?

X»od of and fee went downe to the well,and filled her pit- : whom I walke, wall feud ht$ Angel with thee, anJ
.cbcr.aad came vp. profper thy wayt and thou ftak take » wife lot

»7 And die ieruant ranae to meet her, and faid, my fonne ofnty kinred,and ofmy fathers houfe.
J.ft me (I pray thee> dtinJcc a Uttlc watei of thy 4 1 Then fbalc tliou be cleare from this my oath^
P1""01"*

. whentboucommefttO;my4tiitdred:&:iftbe7oino
18 And fl»e faid,Dnako my lord: and (lie haft, sot thee ea^thon lhalt be clearefrom my oath,

ed and let downc her pitcher vpon her hand , and 43 And 1 c»me this dap vnto the well, aad uid,'
gane him driakc. O LORD <5od oftny matter Abrahaayfnow thou *

1 And when (bee had done giuing him drinke, doe proffer my way which I go/3 *vaw
•u

[

t 'J
d™ wttr tfay **nBcls 4J *Beho!d,Utand by the well ofwater: audit

VOT '

Wl they bane done drmkiag,
#

..fliallcometo pa£fe,that whenthe virgin commetb
x* And ike hafted aad emptied her pitcher into ibrth to di,aw tr*tt>\ gad I fay to her, Giue me, I

tke trough, aud ran again* vnto che well to draw pray tbce,a little water of thy pitcher to drinke -

»Mttr aud drew for aG his ennilt. 44 And Ote fay to me, Both drinke thou , and i
ti And the man wondring acher.hcld hispeace, wtllalfo draw for thy camels, let the fame be the

to wit, whether theiQRd nad 4(jade fan ionrqey woman, whom the LORD hath appointed ont for
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iilae mectcth Rebekah. .
Genelis.' Abraham aic;

ax And befere I had doae freaking in mine teat,wdtooJtt Rel>«kab Mni(hebec«nc hiswifr,

kea^behold, Rebekah came forth with her pitcher »ud he toned her : and Ifaac was comforted alter

cm her flioulder,«ird flic went downe vuco the well his mothers death.

and drew veattr : and I laid vnto her , let me CHAP. XXV. ' _

" dlrinke I pray thee. ,

1 rhtfomes °f Abraham h Keturab. 5 rfc

«i$ And flic made hafte^ud let downe her pit- dtmfion ofbugoodt. 7 Hu age and death. 9 Hk
eheY from herJhoulderfiwi faid,Drinke,aud I will bundL

.
,t The ge^anont of Ijhmael : iy Hk

tiuetbycamekdrmke alfo: lo I drauke,and Hice anddeath.i 9 Ifaacfrajetbfir Rebekah l>m&

made the camels driukcalfo. I* T&hU7t A™ *4

47 And Ialkedhcr.andfaid, Whofc daughter The berth ofEfau audiatoL vj Tbetr difference.

*tt thou? and fhe faid, Thedanghter of Betbu*l x^fdu feUeth bu birthright.

Nabonionne.whomllilcab bare vnto him : ahd lTTHeu againe Abraham tooke a wife, and her

1 put the care-ring vponher face, and the bracelets J. name was Keturab.

vpqn her hands * And flie bare hxm Zimran, and IokAan, and

4« And T bowed downe mine head , andwor- Medan,and Midland lAtakjand Shuah.
'

dipped the Lord , and Welled the Lord Ged of J And * Iekflua begate Sheba and Dedan And * r.Chro.

^yLacrAbraham^ichttd led me inthe right *e fonnes of Dedan wr/e Aflmrun,and Letulhur,, i.ja.

•way, 'otakc my matters brothers daughter vnto and Lenmrmm

Iiis fonae *,
And the foiuvs of Michan.Ephabjaud Epher,

49 And now ifyon will deafe kindly and trnc- and Hanoch and Abida , and Eldaah : all thefe

ly with my mafter'tcllm^andifnot, tell me, that were the children of Ketorah.

3 may tune to the right hand 6* to the left J * And Abraaam gaue ail that hce had vnto

fo Then Labanand Bethuelanrwered, and faidj

The thing proceedcth from the Lord: we cannot « But vnto the fonnes ofthe c^bines which,

fpeakc vnto thee batfor good. » Abraham had,Abraham gaue gu ts?and feat them

5 1 Behold, Rebekah is before thee, take $«yind away from Ifaac his fon(while be yet Uued) Eatf-

roe,aHd It t her be thy mafters fonnes wife, as the ward,vnto the Eaft coumrey.

loRJ) hath fpoken. 7 Andthefe*«thed«tsofthcyeetesorAbra-

yi And it came topalfc that when Abrahams hams life which he lined , an hundred tlucefcoro

fernant heard their words', he worfhipped the and fifceene vecres.

LoRD.towWf himfelfe to the die earth. 8 Then Abraham gaue vp the ghoff, and died its

Heir. si And the feruaiit brought foorth
-f

iewels of a good old age,an old man, and loll ofjerett
audi

•jijftlt. -filncr,.and iewels ofg«ld, and raiment, and gaue
:
was gathered to bis people.

<*r»stoRcbeka:i:hegauea]iotokerbrother,aud 9 And his fons,lfaac and Iflimael buried him In

- tober mother, precious things. the cauc ofMachpdah , in the field of Eyhron the

<4 And they did eat and drinfce, he and the men fon ofZohar the Hittfte,which u belore Mamre i

that were with him,a»dtarryed all night, and they i» * The field which Abrabun purchalcd of the *Chap.

Vcrfe rofe vp in the morning, and he laid, * Send me a- fonnes of Hcth : therowas Abraham buried , and »?-t4.J

wayvutomymafter. ,
Sarah b« wife.

> a fill ss Andher brotbeT.andhermot|ierfaid,1Letthe n f And iteame topaffe after the death of A-

eere or dimofcll abide with vs } *fi» dayes , at the leaft braham,that God bleOed his fonne IT-uc, aadlfaac

en mo.
"
ten 's

after that (he fhall goe.
#

dwelt by the* wefl Lahai*rdr. * asp.

tur S6 Andhefaid vnto them,Hmdfr me not,fce«>g u f Now thtfe «re thecencrationsoflinmaej, 1tf.14.at

the LORD bath profpered my way ; fend me away Abrahams fonac, whom Hagar the Egyptian Sa- 24,r a.

thac lmay goetonlymafter. ' rahs handmaid bare vnto Abraham

:

C7 And they faid, We will call thodamoftll, ij And*thefe are the names of the formes of * i.Chro,

and enquire at hec moutlu
'

'
' Iflimael by their names,accordmg to their genera- \ ,aS.

: *R And they called Rtbekah, and faid vnto her, tions,Tbe firft borne oflflimacl.Nebaioth^nd Kb-
• ' WUt t!i«u go w this man?andfhe faid,! Will foe. dar^and Adbeel.and Mibfam,

'

<9 And they fent away Rtbekah their filkr, and 14 And Milhm*,and Dnmah,and MafTa,

* fti'norfcand Abraham* ftroinr^nd his men. • 15 Hadar,& Tema,Ietar
)
Napluffi,and Kedema^.'

(So And ihey bk (Ted Rcbekahjand fold vnto her, 1 * Thefe are the fonnes of Iffimacl.and thefc ore
" B,Th6ii art onffifter , be thou the mother of tlwu- t^>cir names by their towncs , and by their caftles>

fajul> of millionsand let thy feed poflcu'e the gate tvvtlne Princertaccordingto their nations. ^ , 1

ofthofV which hate them * 17 And thefe are the yeeres ofthe life ofIffima-
• ,:

tfx-f AndHebekah arofe» and her damofels,and el : an hundred and thirty and fcuen yeerts : aud
.

^ tn<y rbdc vpdn the camels,and followed Ae nun: ke gauevp the ghoft, and dyed,and wai gathered

sndthe fenrant took* Rebekab, and went hiiwoy. wnto his people.

- rf* A'ldlfailceame&om thewayof the* well ig And they dwelt from Hanilahvnto Shor,thlt
'Chap. >£^ai.foi,f(iir he dwelt in the Sonth countrey. it before Egypt,asthou goeft toward Alfyria : and
j . 1 ^ And ia4t vvcnt out tojrmeditare in the field, he f died in the prcftnce'Of all his brethren.

'at the eueflddetaodbfc- lift vp his eyes andjow, t9- f And thefe aft the generations of Ifaac A- * n&T,
\

')rJ9 tnd behold,the camels wer« oomming* ' brahams fonne: Abraham begate Ifaac. * fin
"J* 6a And Retnktthliftvp her eyes, and when fte *• And ltaae was forty yeres old when he tof«-

J

faw Ifta^flte lighted off the cameW. v
' , -Rebekah to wifejthe daughter ol Bethuel the S

dTy For {he5 bad faid vnto the feruanf,What man an ofPadan Aranyhe filter to Laban the Syrian.
1
is this that walketfc in Wrf field to meet vs e And ti And Ifaac intreated the LORD for his wiCr,

. tkeferoant had faid,It ismy totfter ithereiore flie becanfc fli*»«# barrent and dieLoRD was intrca-
tooke a vaile^and conercd her felfc. ted ofhira,and Rebekah his wife conccioed.
46 And the fcruaat told Ii'aac all thbgs that he as And the childrsnftrogled together withinw *>«;. .•«.'"-

.
ber,and(hefaid, Ifitbefo, why am Uhni > And

Pi A#4 W»« M»ng><^« *q§? hit^$#1 9f%Cjdis Oic went, t« e^uite gfthe jtoap,

?i AN
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Efau and lacob borne* Chap. xxvj. Cod bleiTetli Ifact

a; And thctORD Paid vnto her, Two nations

are in thy wombe,andtwe maiiMer ofpeople mall
be fcparated from thy bowels: and the ouc people

* Rom. fliall be ftrongcr then the other people : and * the

9.1a* tlder Out] feme the yenger.

*4 *, An ! when her dayes to b« dcliuered were
fulmled,beb»]d, there nrrretwinns in her wembe.

»j And thefivft came out red, all oucr like an
bahy garment : and they called hi« name Efau.

+ ©fe. 2<S And after that came hi* brother out, aud*ai$

tUj. baud tooke hold on Efaus lieelc,ind his name was
*

ci lied lacob : and ifaac was threefcore yetres old,
when ftie bare them.

17 And the bo.xsgrewjand Bfaa was a cunning
hunter, a man ofthe field : and Ucob was a plaine
man dwelling in cents,

f HcCr. a8 And Ifaac loacd Efau , becanfe f he did

uenifon eat of his veuifon: but Rebekah loued lacob.

w<u in 2y f And lacob fod portage : and Efau came
hit mouth from the field, and he was faint.

39 And Efau faid to lacob, Feed me,T pray thee,

f Hehr . f with that fame red pottwSot I am faintithere-
with th.1t tore was his name called Edom.
red, wit h 3 1 And lacob faid, Sell mee this day thy birth-
that red right,

•ttage. 31 Aud Efau faid, Behold, 1 amfat the poiut to
H<br. dic:& what profit ihall dusbirth-nght doe to me?

&omg to 35 And iacob f*id,Sware to me this day : 8c hcei

die. fwarc to lum:&*he fould ins birth-right vnto lacob
*Heb. j4 Then lacob gaue Efau bread and pottage of
li.ltf. lcmiles,and he did eatc and drinke, aud rofe vp 8c

weu; his way : th s Efau defpifed hit birth-right.

C H A P. XX VI.
1 Jfaac btcauft offamine went to G era?, 2 Cod

XftjlriilttthandLUffethhim. 7 He is refroouedlf
^ibimelech for denying htt wife. ia Heevrowtth
rich. 18 Hed^tth £/>*, Swiah^and RehohothzS
^ihmclcch iHakcth a covenant with htm at Beer*
Jhtia. 3+ Efaus wines,

A Nd there was a famine in the land, belidestbe

* JLXfnft famine that was in the dayes of Abra-
ham. And Ifaac went vnto Abimelcch King of the
Phi liftins vnto G erer.

a And the Lord appeared vnto him, and faid,
<3oe not downe into Egypt, dwell in the land
which I (hall tell thee of.

i Soiourne in this land,and I will be with chea
and will oteuethee : tor vnto tbte, and vnto thy

* Chap
lcet* * 1 W*N giueall thefe countries, and! will

f-.:j.and Pj^ 1®""6 the oath which I lware vnto Abraham

4 And twill make thy feed to multiply as the
ftarres ofheauen, and will sine vnto thy iced all

ji g*m £*»*fe couarreyes: and in thy feed fliall allthc uati-
* Chap. ofthe earth be* bleOcd.

and
y Becamethat Abraham obeyed my voyce, and

M.xS.and kept my*rge,«yCommandemcUts,my Statutes,
22.1* and my Lawes.

£ 5 And Ifcac dwelt in Gerar.

4 And the men of the place aflted him of his
miie : and he faid,She is my fifter : for he feared
to fay,A**e it my wife, leaftfaid he, themenofthe
place flioald kill me for Rebekah»bccaufc flie was
aaireco look* vpon.
8 And it came to pafle when be had been there

a longtime, that Abiniekch kkgofthcPhiliftims
looked out ata windowed faw,and beholdOfaac
Waafportiug with Rebekah his wile.

S> And Aoimelech ailed Ifaac.and faid,Behold
•fa furety £be is thy wife : and how faidft thou,
She is my lifter ? and Ifaac faidwo him, BKMfc

10 And Abimcled. faW, What is this thou haft -

done vnto v< ? one of the people might lightly
hane ben with thy wife, and tbou flionldcftbane
brought gnihinelfc vpon vs.

11 And Abimelecb charged all hit people, fay-
ing, hee that toucheth thismau or bis wife, Audi
furely he put to death.
ia Tlien Ifaac fowtd in that land, and freceiued + HtL>-

y

Weflcd^hTm.
,CerC auhundredfold

> ^theLDKP }uiind;
13 And

;

themanwaxed great, and f went for- + Hef)i .:ward and grew vnull he became very great. 11,
'

14 For he had polfcfsioo offiockes.aod pouefsi. p„„.

1 5 For all the wels which hb fathersfcrnams had
7 "

diBged lit tlie dayes of Abraham bis father,rhe Pbi-
liftmishad ftopped them^t filled them withearrh.
16 And Abimc lech faid vino Ifaac,Goc from vs.

for thou art much mightier then we.
17 1And Ifaac departed thence, and pitched bit

teuc an the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there.
18 And Ifaac digged agame the wells ofwaterJ

Which they had digged in $ day« of Abraham his
lather : (or the Phibltims lud flopped than after
tbc death of Abraham, 8c he called their names ut-
ter the names by which biSfatber had called them.
_ And Ifaacs fexuaots digged in the valley, and , „ ,found there a well off ipriuging water. t

•*

20 And the berdmenof Gerar did ftrine with
Iiaa ts herdmen,faying, The water is ours : and he . ,
called theuame ofthe well,

||
Elck, becaufc they ' *' «

ftroue with him. contt^
21 And they digged anotherwell.and ftroue for *inu

that alio : and he called the name ofk I Simab. li
That «i

21 And hee remoucd Irom thence, and digged hatred.
auothcr well,and for that theyfttouenot: and he>
called the name of it J Rehoboth: and hec faid l

r*« »
For nowthe Lorp hath aaderoome for vt, andwe flnll be frnitfnU in the land.
aj And he wentvp from thence to Beer-lheba.

«£L , t*?
1
*

0.™ vnto him the famtf
mght, and faid

I «m the God ofAbral»m thy fa^
thcr : tearenot,for I am with thee,and will blcflo
thee, and multiply thy feed, for my femout Abra*
Itamsfake.

*> And hee bnilded an Altar there, aud called
vpon the Name ofthe Lord, and pitched his tenc
were

: and there Ifaacs fcruants digged a well.
T*»«» Abimelecb wentrihim from GcrarJ

and Ahuzajth one of his friends, and Phichol tho
chiefc captame of his arany.

a7 And Ifaac faid vnto them, Wherefore com*

lrom^ /
C1"S LatC mC,and baoe fcut *w»y

a8 And they faid, f W'e faw cerwinelythattbe t '

Lord was with thee j and we faid, Lee there bee f*tmnow an oath betwixt vs,cutu betwixt vs and thee, /*»•
and let vs make a conenant with tbtc,
ap f Thatthon wilt doe v$ no hurt, aswe haue tHel*.

net touched thee, and as we hane done vnto thee- Ifthou
nothing but good , and hane fent thee away tit jkaih'Vz
peace ; tbou art now the blefTed of the LoHB.

^at Aodrjjey rofe vpbetinies in them ,

fweareone to another : and Ifaac fe nt thenx aw 2y .

and they departed from him in peace.

fi And it came to pane the fame day thatlfaaca
fcruants came, and told him coacetmng the well

kl 1'^SSa**
di5gCd > *"d ™W Weo



ft

Efm is Tent for venirorn Genefif.' TaCob gettcth theblcflingt

rhAt K,
i «<tfo.

r'ntt «,
tmeB
the

itb.

Chap.

Hebr.

aj And he called it (Shebah! therefore the name thee, that Tmay feele thee my f»!ine,whctl>er thou
ofthe citv is | Beer-flieba vnto this day.

34 5 And Efau was forty yeres old when he toolce

to wife Iudith, the daughter ofBccri the Hirtite,

and Bafhematb the daughter ofEton the Hittite.

a< Whidi * were fa gr iefe of miade vnto Ifaac

andtoRebekah.
CHAP. XXVII.

I IfdM ftntUthEfiVi fir -venifm. c Jtettl^nh in'

!tr>ncjfe firutleth Iscobto obtamt the Idefling. t« Jacob

hebr.

0*.

be my very fwiie Efau,or nor.

as Aad lacob v. t nr. acere vnto Tfnc his father,

and he feJt him,and faid, the vnyre y Iacobi voyce,
but the bands or- the hanrfs of Efan.

ij Andhedifecrned him not, becatifc his hands
were hairie as bis brethtT Euos hands. So he blefr

fed him.
2i Aad he fiid.art, thou my very fou Efan? AnJ

he (aid, I ant.

theperfan ofEfan obtamtth tt^o Efm bvm 2< And he faid, Bring r> neere to me, and I will

jethvemfon. jj Ifaac trembleth. 34 Efau com- flteofmy fonsvroifon, that my foulc may blefTe

fUmtth^anA by importunity obtstneth ablejjing-^- thee: and he brought it necre to him, and hee did

He treat>ictklacol.a% Rtbek*h tfifappointtth it. eate.and he brought him wine,and he dranke.

ANd it came to parte, thatwhen Ifaac was old, a<5 And his father Ifaae tod veto him, Come
and his «y*s were dim, Co that hee could not ncere now,a»d kirt'e me,niy fonne.

frejie called Efan his elicit fon,andfaid vnto him, 27 And lie came ncere and kined him, and hee

My fou. And he faid vnto him, Behold, Here am I. fmelled the fmell ofhis raiment,md blefTed him,

t Andhefaid,beIjoldnow,Iam old,I know not and laid, See,thefmcll of my fonne is as the fmcll

the day ofmy death.

a Now therefore, take, I pray thee, thy wea-
pons, thy qaiuer and thy bow, and gbe ont to the

ocld,andftake me/oate venifon.

4 And make mefauoary meate, foch as Hone,
and bring it to me, that I'tnay eate, that my fuule to thee: be lord oner thy brcthrru.and let thy mo-
may blclfe thee before I die.

ofa field which the LORD hath blcffed.

18 Therefore *God giuethee ofthe dew of bea- * Heb«

nea.andtbefatnefle oi the earth, and plenty of xt.lv*

cemc and wine.

29 Let people feme thee,and nations bmv down

f AndRebekah heard when Ifaae fpaketoEfaa

tut fonne : and Efan went to the field to hunt for

venifop, and to bring ft.

6 <f And Rcbckah (pake vnto lacob her fon, fay-

ing, Behold, I beard thy father ipeake vnto Efan

thy brother>faying; .

7 Bring me vemlbn,and makeme fanory meate,

that I may eate, and bleffe thee before the Lord,
Jbtffore my death.

thers founes bow downe to thtet Cnrfed beeevery

one that enrfeth thec,and bleOed be he that b lettera
thee.

3© f And it came to pane, as foone as Ifaac had
made an end of blefsing lacob, and lacob was yet

fcarce gone ont from f prefrnce of Ifaac his father,

that Efau his brother came in from hishnnting.

31 And bee alfo had made fanory meate, and
brought itvnto hn father,and faid vnto his father,

Let my father arife, and eateofhisfooncs venifon

% Now therefore my fonne obey my voyce, ac- that thy foale may bleffe me. »

cprding to that which 1 command thee. 31 And Ifaac bis father faid vnto him, Who art

*). Go? now to the ftockc & fetch me from thence

two good kids ofthe goats, and I ill make them
fanoary meate for thy t*ther,Tuch as he loneth.

i» And t'vou (Halt bring it to thy father that he
jpay eat eV that he may blcfie thee before his death.

11 And lacob faid to Rcbekab his mother, Be-

held, Efan my brother is an hairy man^nd I am a

finooth man.
12 My father pa adoenture- will feeleme,andl

flxall feeme to him as a deceiucr, and I (hall bring

a curie vpon me,and not a blefsing.

13 And bis mother faid vnto h»m,Vpon mee bee

thy cotfe my fonne » onery obey my voyce,and goe

letch me them.

14 And be went and fetched, and brought them
to his mother, aad bis mother made fauo«7 meate,

, t
t>ch as his father loned.
» A «'< Rebekahtooke 4, goodly rayment ofher

thousand he faid,I am thy (bn,thy firft borne Efan,

a? And Ifaac f trembled very exceedingly, and f N't**

f3id,Who?where it he that hath f taken venifon, trembled

and brought it me, and I bane eaten ofall before a»i/6 4
thou eamcft>and hane bleflfed hint i yea.and he ihall wo
bebleflVd. trem.

34 And when Efan heard thewords ofhis fa- Mutg

thcr,he cryed with a gteat,and exceeding bitter cry, greatly.

and faid vnto his fatherjBleiTc me,e»en me alfo,0 f Hehr.

my father. hmved.

3c And he faid, Thy brother came with fnbtilty,

and hath taken away thy blefung

And be faid, is not bos rightly namedglacob } | that its

for he hath fuppl anted 'mc thefetwo times: bee ^/wp-
tooke away my birth-right, aad behold, wow hee flatter*

hath takeu away my blci'siu^andhe faid,Haftthoa

not re«eroedablef»ing for me i

it And Ifaac anfwercd, and faid vnto Efan, Be-15 AlK.nw.nU..vV..| b
le[ireakU» lon £fan) which were w ,th her in the honfc, hold, I bane made him thy lord : and all his bre-

, and pntthem vpon lacob her younger fonnei thren haue I giuen ro him for fernants t ^and with

. 16 AjkI ibeputcheskinsofthekids ofthe goats come and wine haue I H fnftained him: and what
| Or,/I^»-

vpon his ban 1», and vpon the fmootb ofhis necke. fhall I doc now vntothee,my lbune ? forttd.
•r

, 17 And flic ganc the fanoary meat,and the bread 3g Aad>Efao 6 id vnto his father, Haft thou bnt

1 VMhich he bad prepaied, into the land ofher fonne one blefsing my father r bleffe me,e«ro met a)fo,0

lacob.
, »y father. And Efau lift vphuvovec,and* wept: *Hcb.

i{t e; And he came vnto his father& faid,My hr 39 And Ifaac bis father anfwercd, and faid vnto ia .i7.

ther : and he faid,H«e am Uwho art thou my ibur him, Bdiold, * thy dwelling ihall be | the fetnefle * vtT. ,0,
»9 An lacob faid vnto his father.I am Efan thy of the earch,and ofthe dew ofhesaen from abone. » ^

fci it uorae ; I haof done according as thon badeft 4. And by thy fword flaak thou line, .and flaah
f/,t fa.jne,arifc, 1 oray tbee ; and eate ofmy venifon 1 ferue thy brother : and it fhall come to patTc,when w/r>

1 TtF""y"
1^^. thouflialthaae the dominion, that thou flak

*

•
1

2l
*

1. at 1

d 1,11 r"B
»
How " itdwt b'wfc* hit yoke from oft thy necke.

JU ua
,
;°*;,ui u '•qoichly, my ion?and hee faid 4* 5 And Efm bated lacob, becanfe of the hlati

" c tM l-QWD tnyG« i brought it t*mc fiogwherewith his father bleffed himt AndEfau
-v«>4 ^fwdviiwi^b^oauiieaa.lpray faidxahijhcait.Thtdayaoimowningioimyfa-
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Iacob is fent away : His drcame. Chap.xxviij.Krf* Hefetteth vp a pillar

* Obad,
r*

titer are 3t hand,*thcn will I flay my brother Iacob

i\t And thcfe words of Efau her elder fon were

told to Rebtlufcand flic fent and called Iacob her

younger fonuc,and Ciid vnto htm,Beh»ld,tl»y bro-

ther fcfan a; touching thte,doth comfort himfslfc,

furfofiig to kill thee.

Chap.

ic And behold.I am with thee,& will krcpe thee

in all placetwhither thou gocft, & will bring thee

againe into this land : for I will not leauethee vu>

tiH I haoc donetliat which I haue fpoktnto thee of

i6fAnd Iacob awaked out ofhis llecp.& he laid,

Surely the LORD is in this place, & I knew it nor.

4? Now therelorc, my foa.obey my voyce ! and .
x 7 .

And he was arraid,and faid. How dreadfull

arile,neethoutoIabanmy brothc r,to Haran : " this p ace ? this isnoneothcr bucthehoatc of

44 Andtatry With him a few dayes, vmilltby Cod,and thu « the(gate oiheaucn.

brothers fury turne axvay, 18 And Iacob rofe vp early in the morning ,
and

4j Vntill cby brothers anger tarne away from

thee,A: he forget that which thqu halt done to him:

then I will fend and fetch thee from*ence: why 01 it. \Yh*tU^
ihwuld I be drpriued alfo ofyon both in one day ? t

'9 And he called the naraeoftbatpIa«|;Betb-el. tht homfy

46 And Rebekah faid to lfaae*I am wear>r of *«*e name of that aty was called Lnzatthe
ê Q^

took the ftonc that he had put for hi spillowes.and-

fet it vp for apillar,aud powred oyle vpon the top

of it.

my life, becavfe ofthe daughters ofHeth : if Ia-

cob take awire of the danghtcrsef Hcth , fuch as

thelc which are of the d augbtcrs ot the Und,whac
good Uiall my life doe me ?

C HAP. XXVIII.

firft.

20 And Iacob vowed a vow, faying,lf C3od will

be with mc,& wil keep mt in this way f I gue, and]

will gioeme bread to eat.and raiment to put on^

si So that I come againe to my fathers houfe ia

peace: then fkall the LORD bemyGod.
22 And this ftonc winch I haHe fet for a pillar,'

*Ofe.

oftbj

1 Ifaac bUjfeth Jacob Mudfetulttb him to P*
dan ~4.*m.9 Ef.w marrieth Mahalatb tbc d*ngh . n ,

ttr ofjjhmael. 10 Tbc vtjkn of Jacobs ladder. 18 <hallbe<3«dshoofe:and of all tbatthou fcaltgtue

Tbtflone of Bethel. *> Jacobs vo*. me» * Will farely gmc the tenth vnto tliee.

ANd Ifaac called Iacob , and blefled him
,
and ,

CHAP. XX I X.

charged him, and faid vnto him, Thou ibalc « emmeth to the veil ofHaran.9 He t*>

not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. kttb Acquaintance of Rachel, rj Lab.vt enter-

2 *Anfc,GoetoPadan Aaram , to the honfeof tatneth bim, 18 lacobeonenameth for Rachel. 2j

Bethuel thy mothers father , and take thee a wife He » decerned vntb Ltab.io He marrteth aijoR*-

from thenceofthe daughters of Laban thy mo- «&'*<5r ferutth for her fetteuyctres more. 32 Leah

tfccis brother. J.*™**'
RtH^mi Si 5 54 IS V lud*b. x

fffy9

a And Gad Almightybleflc tbee.and make thee T^Hen lacobf went ou his louruey, and came

* fr«itrull, and multiply thee, that thou mayeft be X into the land of the + people ol the Eaft. hlf fmt
* f f amaltitude ofpooplet * And he looked,and behold a well in the field, a Wf^. (
an ejjent-

^ Andgiue xAkc the blcfling of Abraham, ro and loe, there were three flocks of (beepe lying by
C4,/<WLt>V thee, and to thy feed with thee , that the • mayeft »« : for ofthat well they watered the flockest

V in,,cric tfic la»^ t wherein thou art a ftranger, »»d a great ftone was ^on the wels mouth.

•J??: ' which God gaueviito Abraham. I And ihithcr were all the flockesgathered.and

$ And Jf«cfentawayIacob,andbewenttoPa- d«y 4 <>llcd the ftone from the wels-mouth, and

dan-Aram,vnto Laban, fon of Bethuel the Syrian, wateredthe fliccpc, and put the ftone againe vpoa

the brotlier of Rebekah, Iacobs and Efans mother, the wels mouth in hisplace.

6 fWheu Efaafaw that Ifaac had blefled Iacob
and fent him away to PadaK-Aram,to take him a
wife from thence, and that as he blefled him , he
gane him a charge , faying ,Thou (halt not take a
wile ofthe daughters ofCanaan,
7 And that Iacob obeyed his father, aad his mo»

ther,and was gone to Padan Aram

;

8 And Efau fating that the daughters ofCanaan

f pleafeduot Ifaac his father

:

9 Tfcea went Efau vnto Ilhmael,and tooke vnto
tbc wiues which he had , Mahalaththe danghter of 8 And they iaid,Wo cannot vntill al the flocks

lflunael Abrahaftisfonne,the fifter oi Kebaiotb,to be gathered together , and till they roll die ftonc *

. ... be his wife. from the wels-mouth: then we water the (heepe.

\jfl?* »• T An<* Iacob went out from Beer-flKba, and sf And while he yet fpake, witli them ,
Rachel

wj*'7
'~' went toward * Hiran. came with her faibersiheepe : for flic kept theru»

ChArrau.
, j A|1(J fae | j,j, t^ vpoa a ccrta ine place,cV tititd to And itcame to pafle, when Iacob law Rachel

*rw t5>fre an n'ght , becaufe the Snn was fet : and he the daughter ofLaban his mothers brotber.and the

- t S t0**e o^heftonesofthatplace,and put them for (heepe of Laban his mothers brother , that Iacob

bis piHowes,ai)d lay downe in that place to flecpe. went neete, and rolled the

is And he dreamed, and b<hold,a ladder fet vp-
on the earth, and the top ofic reached to heauen;
and behold , t!ie Angels of God attending and de-

fceuding on it.
ucau rj * And behold, the LoR» Rood aboue it, and

l*'3 • faid, J am theLoRB God of Abraham thy rather,

jHebr.
trerc euil

vt the

4 And Iacob faid vnto them,My brethren,*

be ye ? and they faid, OfHaran are wee.

5 And hee faid vnto them,Know yee Laban the

fonne of Nahor > And they faid,Wc know bint* ±,

6 And he faid vnto them,+ Is he well ? and they \
faid,He is wellrand behold ,Racl»el his daughter j'^J
commeth with the flteepe, /,#ni
7 And be faid, Loe, f /* it yet high day, neither , „ .

is it time the cattell fliould be gathered togc-
J

wr*

ther : water ye the (heepe,and goe and feed roeiw. £

48.^.

t Hebr.

breakjt

firth.

mouth , and

then brother*

xt And Iacob kifled Rachel , and lifted vp hit

voyce and wept.

1* And Iacob told Rachel that hee was Iter fa*

thers brother, and that he was Rebckahs foa ; anJ

22.1 8.&
26.4.

\ Heir.

* Chap* and die God of H aac:the 1 and whereon thou lieft, fte ran and told herfathcr.
>2.J.and to the,win 1 gin« it,and to thy feed. »* . And it came to pafle

,

j8.18.ac 14 And thy feed ihall be as the duft ofthe earth, f tidings ofIacob his fitters .

and thou (halt f fpread abroad * to the Wcft,and meet hun,and embraced him, and kifled bim, and. I***

to the Eaft,md to the North.and to the Southtand brought him t« bis honfc ; ajtd be told Laban all

inthee,and*inthyfced
t fl»U a>l Ac fajn^tt t^fe tJw»g»,

If AtUf
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Raefce* Bilhah. Ccnefo. Reubens Mandrakfi?
14 And Labsti laid vnto him.Snrely Aon art my dtpArt. 17 t xhtn facth htm on 4 »cu» eoumtut

bone an: my fidh : and boe aiodc with him the 57 fohnt worn*) be became riJ>.

>ebr.

ace,

f Cpaco ofa moneth.

1 J ^ And Laban faid vnto Iacob , Becaufethoa
art my Drotl.ec, fhoqldcft thou therefore ftruemc
for nought ? tcH mc what fliall thy wages be >

16 And Labinhadtwo daughters, the name of
the cl der was Leah • and the name ofthe younger
»** Rachel.

17 Leah wis tender cycd.but Rachel was heaoti-
full and well tauours ).

iS And Iacob lowed R-u he!, and faid,I willftrue

t
thee i'ent n yet res 101 Ri lie. try younger daughter

1? And Lib.m f.ul . It is better that I giue her
Co thee the:: t.iic I ihauld giue her toanother man;
abide with me.

to And Iacob ferucd kner: yeeresfor Rachtt

:

and they feemed vnto him but a iew dayes, for the

louche had to her.

21 f Aud 1 1.0b :aid vnto Laban , Giue mee my
wilb(fLu :uy dayes arc lulfillcd J that I may gocia
vnto her.

=2 And Labia gathered together all die men of

the placeman . mace a tcaft.

Z{ And it came to pifle in the

lonki Leah his daughter, a;:d brought
and he went in vato her.

24 An 1 Laban g-ue vnto his daughter leak, ZiW
pah his maid,lor a hand maid.

2> Andk came to palfe, tljat in the morning,!*-
hold it was Leah : and he faid to Laban , What is

this thou hair done vnto nit ? did not I ferue with
thee for Rachel* wherefore then haft thou begui-

led rue i

2 6 And Laban fa i d, 1 1 muft not be fo done in our
Joiint:cy,to giue /younger ; tJore the firft borne.

z-f Fulfill nerweckc, -ud we will gwe thee this

alio for toe leruice which thou ihalc ferae with me
yet ifciitn othtr yeeres.

2K Aad lacob did fo, and fulfilled her ivecke :

and he ^aue him R.chcl his daughter to wife alio.

29 And L^ban g-iuc to Rachel his daughter Bil-

fiah his h <ud-maul 10 be tur maid.
so Aud he went in alio vnto Rachel,and he loaed

alio Rachel mors then Leah, and ferued with him
ycc feuen other yetres

ANd when Ra hcl (aw chat ihee bare Iacob ho
children, Rachel cuuied her filter , aad faid

vnto Iacob, Giue me children, or clfc I die.

2 And lacobs anger was kindled agiinlt Rs-
chel, and he faid , Am I m Gods (lead , who hath
withheld from thee the fruit ofthe wombe ?

I And die faid, Behold my inaid Bilhah J goe in
vnto ber,and (he lh-11 bare vpon my knees, that I
may a lib f haue children by her.

4.And thee gauehini Bilhah her hand-maid to X?lZlt
wife : and Licob went in vuto her.

y Am) Bnhah concciued , and bare Iacob a fon.

6 And Rachel laid, Goa bath Iudged me , and
hath alfo heard my voycr,and hath gmen mc afou.
therefore called Ihe his name J Dan.
7 And bilhah Rachels maid concerned againe,

and bai c Iacob a fecond fo nnc.

\Hthr\
be built

by her*

||
That sV,

8 And Rachel laid, With f gtear wraftliugs, J"? P
haue I wraftlcd with my fifteir , and I haue preuai- JW °*

led ; and (hee called his name I
* Naphtali Xn * v

9 When Leah faw that Ihe had left bearing , fte
tsokc Slpah her maid,and gaue her Iacob to wife.

eueniag, that hee to And Z«lpah Lcjhs mai 1 bare Iacob a Jdune. **(rtiiecL
>ughc her co-him, i

« And Leah faid, A uoopc comructh : Aad flic m«?Y7T

* truope

J
That is

That u%
Jcart'ig-
' that ;j,

f opted-
' M*t i.t

frrdif*.

I Heir,

llood
mm

H t And when, the LORD faw that Leah was ha- lay with her that night,

ted.hc opened her wombs: but R ichel was barrcu.

;z -Mid L-ah o.icaue l ta : bare a foonc,and (he

called lus uamtiJRfub-n: i'ot iht (aid, Surely,tbe

Lord hath looked vpon m.v alfliOioa;now there-

fore my hufuand will loue me.

jj And Ihe concerned agunc, and hire a tonne;

an-l ui^,Becan!"e the LORD hath heirdthat I was
hateo.he hJththt:ef>rc ginew nice thisfunne alio,

and 111. tailed his u nnr jj
Simeon.

And fhe concerned agat:.e,and bare a fonne

:

U'OOpc touuucui • Ana mc * »

caller his name I Gad.
r

ix AndZtlpauLcahsmaidbaretKobafecoud um
fonne. ' '

, M . u
i; And Leah faid, f Happy am I, for the daugh-

1

ters will call me bleflcd ; and ihe called lus name
I Alhtr.

14 f And Reubea went in the dayes of wheate \ tij-
harnelt , aud lonnd mandrakes in the field , and mm *

brought them vnto lus mother Leah. Then Rachel fa**Ltt
Cud to Leah , Cine mcc j 1 puy thee ofthy faaacs « Thn u
Mandrakes. ham

ij Any Ihee faid vnto hsr , is it a final 1 matter,
W

that thou hall taken my husband ?aiid wouldeft
thou take away my foancs Mandrakes alfo ) audi
Rachel faid , Therefore hec lha!l lie with thec to
night, tor thy lbnnes Mandrakes,
16 And Iac«b came out of the field in the eue>

ning , and Leah went out tomeetehim , and faid,
Thoit mud come in vnto ine : forfurely] haac
hired thee with my fonncs Mandrakes. And hee

«s

x 7 Aod God hearkened vnto Leah,and fhec 1

«ciucd,and bare Iacob the fift fonne.

18 An. Leah faid, God hath gmen me my-hire,
bccaule I haue gmen my maiden to my husband .

and ilia called his name J Iffachar. *
| 7^

iv Andltah couccintd a^ainc, and bare Iacob *nhm,
the ft« fonne.

f Aud Leah faid, God hath endued mtvtth a
gooJdowiy : now will my husband dwell with
me becaafe I haue borne him fixe fonncs : aad the

aud faid, Kow this tune will my husband bee ioy- called his name
||
* Ztbulun.

ned vuto me, becaufc 1 haue boruchim three fons:

tlierefore was his name called || Leui.

35 And ihe concerned agjiue , and bare a foqoe,

and ihe faid, No v will 1 praife the LORD : thei*-

fore (hi called his name *
| ludah , and f left bcar

«ug.
i f: C H A P. XXX.

I M.^ltnirufcfirhn bvrmufaiimhlit'
htth htr nutd -vnto Iacob J ShtbenrethDoH and
Itiphttli. 9 Lt*h putib Ztipab her r»tude> wbo
htn*tl>G*dind*AJkrr% (4 EitubcH findtth m*n-
4P*kuj*uh which Lctbkqttbbtr h'nAw

d

#/A«-
AMiL 1) I- 1 1 * I'll Li 1 , . y 1 • .

mb******1 ^mlh^eicru^^andietm^goeilortly,-
Jwtwtft

J)
Tb*t u%

a 1 And afterward! (lie bare a daughter,au4 caL d-mUin* •
led her uame

J
Dinah. 1 * Called.

a» t And God rcmctubred Rachel,and Godhar- Mat.s.i$
ktned to her,and opened l»cr wombe. Znhulnu

a j And fhec n.cmed and bare a (bune,aad laid: | rW u
God ha.!, C-keu away my reproach : tudgt-

34 And ihee called lusnamc|j lofeph, and faid, mmt.
The Lwrp fhalladdc to me aaotbet fonne. | That w,
35 T And it came to palfe when Rachel had *ddn%»

boiuc lofi ph, that iacob (aid vnto Laban.Seod me
away that I may goe vmo my owuc place, and to
my couutrey.

a5 Giue met my wiucs and my children , for
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Iacobs fcruice : Chap.xxx.xxxj. His flight.

knoweft my fcruice which Ihiue done thee. A Nd be heard the Words oftabaiis fonnes,fay-

17 Aud Laban faid vnto bim, I pray thee, if X jt\ ing, Iacobhath raken swav all that was on r
hiue found iauoar in thine eyes, turry : for I hane fathers , and of tlat which was ofour lathers, bath
learned bv experiencc.thac the LORD bath blcflcd he gotten A 1 this g'ory.

me for thy tike. a And Iacob be acid the counremnee of Laban,
»8 And he laid, Appoine roe thy wages, and X and behold,it xm. towardibim f a$ before, f H&r.

will giue it. 3 And the LoRD laid vnto Iicob.Rftnroe vno 1"

%9 And he frid vnto bim, Thou kuowefthow I the land oft
' y fathers, and to thy kindred, and I <t*fy**d

hanc fcruod thet,and how thy cattcll wm with me. will be with thee. iheiUy

j» Fot it was little which thou baddeit before I 4 And Iacob feut and called Rachel and Leah btfirt.

time j and it is now f increafed vnto a multitude; to the field vnto Ins flocke, *

'fir. and the LoRD hath blelfed thee f fince my com- 5 And faid vnto tfem, I fee your fathers eoun-
k <n ming :aud now when (hall i prouide for mine tenance, that it is uot toward mec as before : but
h. owue houfc alfo ? the God ofmy father hath beene with me.
rbr. $t And hee faid, What fhall I giue thee I and 6 And ye know that with all my power 1 hane
»y Iaeob faid,Tbou (halt not giue mee any thing ; If fetnedyour father.

thou wilt doe this thing for me, I will againe feed 7 And your father hath dceciiurf me,and chat*

4W kecpe thy flocke. ged ray wayes ten times: but Cod fuOered him not
j2 I will parte thorow all thy flocke today, rc- to hurt me,

mouingfrom thence all the fpeckled and fpotted 8 Ifhe faid thus, The fpetkled (hall be thywa.
cat tell : and all the browuc cattell among the ges,then all the cattcll bate tpedcled : aud if hee
fhecpe , an I the fpotted and fpecklcd among the (aid thns. The ring-ftraked rtaall be thy hire : then
gpats;and o/jitfo fhall be my hire, bare all the cattellnng-ftraked.

iS So Hull my rightcoufnes anfwere for me f in 9 Thus Cod bath taken awiy the cattell ofyour
time to come j when it thai 1 come for my hire, be- father,and ginen themnme.
fore thy face 1 euery one that is not fpecklcd and 10 And it came to patfc at the tint* chat the eat-

fpotted amougft the g ats.aua bro.vu amougtk the tell c©nctiued,tbat I lifted vp mint eyes, aud faw . n ,

Ihccoe.that fhall be counted Rollen with m<. in a dreamland heboid, the
|j
rams which leaped 1

34 And Laban fa»d,B*hold,l would it might be vpon the caucll were ring-ftraked, fpeckled, and i9Atu

'tbr. to according to thy word. grizlcd,

raw, i ; Ana he reraooued that day the bee-goats that 11 And the Angel of God fpake vnto me in a
were rmg-ftrakeit and fpotted, and all the (hee- dreamc,/^>/«^,lacob ; and I fai<l,Hearc am 1.

goats tluc were fpeckled and fpotted, *nd euery iz And he uid,Liftvp now thine eves, and fee,

*»nc that h*4jome white in it, and all the browne all the 1 ams which leap* vpon the cattell, «rr ring*-

amongfk the (he?pe, aud giue tbem into the hand ftraked, fpcckled,a»d grialed: lor I uaix iceuc aj
of his fonts, that Labau doth vnto tnce.

=6 And he fet three dayes iouraey betwixt bim- tj I am tbe God of Bethel, * where thon anoin- Chap,

felfe and lacoj :aad Iacob fed the reft of Icbans tc lit the pillar , tid where thon vowedft a vow
flockes. vnto me : now anfc, get thec out from this land,

37 ^ And Iacob tooke hint rods of grecue poplar, and recurne vnto the land of thy kinred.

and ofthe hajel,and chemut tree, and pilled white 14 And Rachel and Laab anfwercd and faid vn>
ftrakes m thcm.and made the white appearewhiih to him ;?lsthereyctauy portion or inhcritaocefbc

was iu xhc rods. vs in our tathcrs boufe ? -
"

38 Ani hee fet the rods which hee had pilled, ij Ate we not counted of him (hangers ? for he
before the flockes, in the gutters, in the watering hath fold vs, aud hath, quite daionrcd alio out
troughes,when the flocks came to drinke,th&t they money.
fhould concciue when they came to driutta. 16 For all the riches which Cod bath taken from

$9 And the flocks concerned before the rods,aud our father , that is ours and our childreos: now-

brought foorth cattell ung-ftraked, Ipccklcd, aud thai whatfoeuer God hatii laid vnto thee,doe.

iportid. 17 f Then Iacob rofe vp, aud fee his founrs and

40 And Iacob did feparate the lambs,and fct tbe bis wiues vpon camels.

faces of the flockes toward the ring-ltrakcd , and 18 And ho caned away all his eattell,and all bis

all tbe browne iu the flocke of Labia : and hs put goods which he had gotten, tlte cattcll of his git-

his owuc flockes by thcmftlues, and put them uot ting, which he had gotten in Padan-Aram, lor to

vnto Labams cattcll. goe to Ifaac !us father in the land ot Canaan.

41 And itcama to paue,whcnfecner the ftrou^cr 19 And Labin went to (heare his Ihecptauil Ra-
cattell did concciue , that Iacob laid the rods be- chel had ftollen the f images that were her fathers.

fore the eyes ofthe cattcll iu the gutters, tbat they 2^ And Iacob ftolc away f vnawares to Laban fRtb.Tt-

might couceine among t!>e rods. the Syrian,in that he told hiui uot that he fled. roy/tu?:.

42 But whea the catteil were fecblc,hc put thctn 21 So he fled with all that he Uad, and hec role \licL the

not in: fo the feebler were Labaus, and Lhe ftroa- vp and parted oner tberiacr, and fet his face to- hemtof
ger Iacobs. ^xi d the mount Gilead. Lab/sU

4j Aud the man increafed exceedingly, andhad 22 And it wastold Labaa onthetliird day,that

miuh cattall,aud maid-feruaots,aud roca-fcraants, Iacob wai fled.

and catncls,an>i afles. a ; Aud he tooke his brethren with bim,aud pmv
CHAP. XXXI. fucd alter him h*cn dayes iourney,uid they ouer-

1 Jacobvfon difpU*fit,-e dcp.r,ictbfecretlj. 19 tooke him in the mount Gilead.

Rjuh<l(l(xic:h hey fiubt.-ziui ms. 21 pur- 24 Aud God came to Laban the Syriau in a

fittb after hvtt3z6 aulcovtpUiuetb of the wroHf, dreamc by night , and laid vnto him, Take heed f. Wrfov

2tR*cht/ipolicj to bide tbe im**ts. 36 l*c»bs that thou I'peakc not to Iacob f either good or bad
jr

3w
conp/twar ofL*b4». 4j Tbe eoMViant »J l*b*u »5 ^ Theu Lcban ouertooke lacoo. Mow Iacob <>•• I to

ttMlMohAiGtUtd. todpiKbedlust€UtintUemou«:a«dlaliaa

•

. '
'
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lacobs complaint ofLaban. Gene/is. Labanscoucnantwith licob*

land let it be for a witnelfe be-

tHtbr.
aflfi*

bis brethren pitched in the mount of Gilcad. naot, I and thou

2tf And Laban faid to lacob, W'hat haft thou twecneme and thee.

«!oue,that thou haft ftolleu away vnawaresto me, 4c And lacob took* a ftone, audfetit vp for a

and carried awav my daughters, a$ ca«ptiue$ taken pillar.

with the fwoid r 46 And lacob Paid vnto his brethren, Gather

n Wherefore didft thou flee away feeretly, and fteues : and they tooke ftoncs, and made au heape,

f fteale away from me^nd didft not tell me ? that an.l they did eata tlrerc vpon the heape.

Jmight hane fcottbeeaway with mirth, and with 47 And Laban called it g Iegar Sahadutha : but I Tn
;

fong*,withtabrcr,and with haryc. lacob called it Galeed, **p '

38 And haft not fnffered nvc to kifle my fonnes 48 And Labin l aid, This heape is a witucfle be- ofm

I

and my daughters ? thon haft now done iooltfhly twecne me a«d the« this day. Therefore was the

in fa doing. • name ofit called Gaked,

*9 It is in the power ofmy hand to do yon hurt: 49 And K Mitpah : forfcefaid.TheLOR© watch |^*«
bat the GoJ of your father ipakcvnto me yefter- bctwecnemc and thee, wheawc are abfent one *b**c

nighr}faying,T^ke cko:: hetc

to lacob cither cood or bad.

> 50 And now tboufb thou wouldftneeds begone,

becaufetlioa fore longedft alter thy fachers honfe;

fct wherefore baft thou ftollen my gods }

31 Aad lacob -r.l'vvered,and laid to Laban, Be-

caufe* I was afraid : for I laid , Peraduenture thoa

wouldefttake by force tby danghcers from me

f ftebr.

ftlu

fllchr.

it.

nigkr,iaying,T-ke cUor. heed that thou fpeake not from another. ar

co Ifthouflwltafflift my daughters, or if thou tem<«

/halt take ofAcrwiues bcfide aiydaoghters,no»M*

is with vs i See, God is witnes betwixt me St the*.

51 And Laban Paid to lacob, Behold this heape,

and behold this pillar , which I hanecaft betwixt

roee and thee.

52 This heape be witnes,and this pillar be wit-

ja With whomfoeuer thoafiadeft thy gods, let nefle,that I will not palfe oucr this heape to th*e*

turn not line: before our brethren difcerae thon aad that thon ftialt not pafle ouer this heape, *nd
what is thine with tnee, and take it to thee ; for this pillar vnto me,for harnic.

5 J TheGodofAbraham,andtheGod of Nabor,

the God ot their father,indgf betwixt vs. An J la-

cob l\vare by the feare ofhis father Ifaac.

54 Then lacob | offered fact ifice vpan the motmr,
| 0tj

and called his brethren to cat bread, and they did 1.,^

Jacob knew not that Rachelhad ftollen them.

Aad Laban went into Iacobs rent, and into

JLcaos tent.and into the two maid-feroants tens

:

but he found than not.Then went he out of Leahs
Cent,and eurred into Rachels tent.

$4 Now Rachel had taken the images , and put eat breaH,and tarried all night in the mount, bttjlt.

them in the camels iiunitRi~c,and fate vpon them : sj And early in the mon»ug,Laban rofc vp.aad

f fearched all the teat ,W found killed his fous and his daughtcrs.aiid bleflcd them:

and Laban dcparted,and returned vnto bjs place.

CHAP. XXXII.
t Jacob vijiov at Mabatiaim. $ Hu tneffngetm

Efau. 6 He h afraid of Efaut toi/mmp. 9 Htt

payetb for deliuname. 1 3 H* feudetb a prtltnt to

E ><ih. 24 Hce vrefiletb with *« Jn%el at Ptntel,

trbevt be is called Ifratl. 31 tie hahttb.

ANd lacob went on his way.aud the Angels of
God met him.

2 And when lacob faw tliem, he faid, This «r

Gods hoftc : and he called the name of that place

HMahanaim. '
•

rr trim
a And lacob fent meflengcrs before him to Efau

Jw
58 Tlustweitty yeeres^«el Ae^iMwiththectthy his brother,vnto the land ofSeir,the f conntreyofcrCA^

ewes and thy ftee-goats hane not caft thci r young, Edom. +
and the rams ofthy flocke hane I not eaten. 4 And hecommanded them, faying. Thus (hall faij

ye tpeakc vnto my lord Efau , Thy fei uant lacob 1

and Labia
tbem not.

jS And Ciefaid to her father,Let itnotdifpleafe

my lord,that I cannot rile vp before thee ; tor *be

cuftome ofwomen isvpou me : and hee fearched,

but found not the images.

16 1 And lacob was wroth, and chode with La-
ban^and lacob anfwered and fsid to Laban, What
aV my trefpafle ? what is my finnc

tthat thon halt fo

Iwtelypurfued aftermc ?

57 Whereas thou haftf fearched all my ftuffic,

what haft thou fouud of alt thyhoulhold ftufte ?

fet it here before my brethren and thy brethren,

that they may iudgc betwixt vs both.

19 That which was tome of beafit r brought not
nto thee,I Ware the loffe of it : of k my hand didft faith thns,I haue foiourned with Laban, aad ftayed

thou reguue it.wheihcrftollcubyday, or ftollen there vnti II now.
bycigiit.

?
5 And 1 haue oxen, and affes, flockes, and meo

4* row I wis in the day,»he drought eonfumed feruants,3nd women feruants: and I han« lent to
rne,and the froft by night, and my flecpe departed tell my lord,that I may find grace in thy light,

j'xom aiineeyea, <c 4;And the meifrngn s returned to Iatob.fayiug,

41 Thus hane I been twentyyeeres i» thy honfe: We came to thy brother Efau^fealfo he commeth
I fcrucd thee fourtecne yeeres for thy two dangh- to meet t«cc;and fonre huntlrtd men with him.
ters.and fix yeeres for thy cattell j and thon haft
changed my wages ten times.
4a Except the God ofmy father, the God of A-

bi aham,aad the feare of liaac had beeuewithme,
furdy thouhadft fent me away now empty: God
£ath leeue ray affliaion, and the labour of mine
»Mads,and rebuked thee yefteruighr.

wfJ/T Ana Laban anfwered, aud faid vnto lacob
Thefe daughters aremy daughters.and thefe chil-

,!fi
a a7 m" «h»Idren,and thefe cattell are my cat-

»u , , .
ymothefc n,y daughters, or vnto

Wietr children which they haae borne ?

44 Now thtriore cosnc thou,l« vs aiakc a coue-

7 Then Jacob was greatly air aid, and diftref-

feJ,and hee diuided the people that »<« with him,

aad the flockesand herds, and the camels,iuto two
bands,

8 And faid, if Efau come to the one company,

and fuiitcit.then theothtr company whi h u left,

(hailefcape.

y a; Ami lacob f-id,0 God of my father Abra-
ham,and God of my father Ifaac,the LORD, whieh * Ctr

faidft vnto ine,*Rcrurne vnto thy countrey, and to ?« H~,

thy kinrc-d,and I will deale well with thee : f
10 1 1 am not worthy ofthe leait of all theater- am t ,•

.

eies,andof all tl»e truth, which thou haft (hewed tht*^
vato thy fettttat ; lor with my ftaftc I pafled ouei r>#,

this
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cob named Ifrael

:

Chap.xxxlij, Iacob and Efau meet,'

this lordan, and now I am berome two hands.

z i DcliMcr me,l pray thee, from the ham! of my
brotkrr. from the hand ofEfan: for I feare him,

lefthewill come andfmire mee, and the mother

7 with the children.

12 A nd tiiou Didefi,T will fnrely doe thee good,

and make thy feed ai die fand of the Sea, which
cannot be nnmbred for multitude

he bmj-th a field, and btildctb an *Alt*r cat/ed

Eh -he Ifrael.

ANd Iacob lifted vp his eye«, and looked. ami

behold, Efau camp, and vrirh him foure hnn-

dred men : and ha dinided the children vnto I eah,

and vnto Rachcl,and vnto the two h-ndmaaK
a And he put the hsQ^mai^t and their children

foremorr,an 1 Leah and her children after, and Ra-

ij f And he lodged there that fame night , and chel and I->1 eph hindermofr.

tookei>fthat which came to his band,a prefent for ? And he patTcd oner before them, ami bowed

Efan his brother. himfelfe to the gronnd feueu times, vntiU he came

»4 Two hundred flice-goats, and twenty bee- n cere to his brother.

«oats,two htutdrcd ewcs,and twenty rams. 4 Aua" E|aa™ t0 m*ft bim.and imbraced him,

i< Thirty milch camels with their colts, fonrty and fell on his necki-,cV ktfled him, and they wept.

|ooe,and ten buils,twenty fliee-a(Tes,& ten fbalrs.

14 And bee delinered them into tht hand of his

feruants enery drone by tbemfelnes, and faid vnt»

his feruants, Palfe oner before mr,and put a fpace

betwixt droue and drone.

17 And hee commanded the formoft, faying,

When Efaaxnv brother mecttth thee, and auceth

the*, faying, Whofe art thon ? and whether gocft

thoti ? and whofe «?thefe before thee }

1 8 Then thou (halt fay
,
They be thy fettrant Ja-

cobs : it is a prefent fent vnto my lord Efau : and
behold alfojieisbehind vs.

z> And fo commanded hee the fecond, and the

5 And be lit* vp h'n eyes, and frw the women, » — »

and the children, and faid, Who are thofc fwith J
thee > and he faid, The children which God hath * %nn*

graetoufly gincn tby fcrnant.

6 Then the handmaidms came neere, they and

their children,and they bowed themfelnes.

7 And Leah alio with her children came neere,

and bowed thcmfeluei : and after came lofeph

neere,and Rachel,and they bowed rhemfeluc.

8 And he faid, \ What mcaneft thou by al I this x Wf^
droue,which I met } And he bidJTbefe are to find ^^At ^
grace in theJfyjht ofmy lord. au tfa
9 And Elau faid, I hau« enough: my brother,

third.atd all that followed the drones, faying, On t keep* that tbou baft vnto thy fille.

»•«

tee.

this manner flia.ll you Tpeake vnto Efau* when yon

find him.

a<^ And fay ye moreoner,Behold, thy feruant la-

cob is behind vs: for hee faid, I will appeafe him
with the prefent that goeth before me : and after-

ward I will fee his face : peradneatorc he will ac-

cept f of me.
at So went the prefent ouer before him : and

himfelfe lodged that might in the company.
22 Anel he rofe vp that nighr,and tooke "listwo

wines,and his two women fcruants,and his e'euen

foaues.aod palled oner the foord Iabbok.

or. 7} And lie tooketbem,aiidt fent them oner the

d brooke,and feet oucr that he-uad.

{ft, 34 S And la-ob was left alonetand there wreftled

r. a man with him, vntill the f breaking ofthe day.

din& 25 And when hee faw that hee prevailed not a-

gainft him, he touched the hollow of his thigh ;

wr, and the hollow of Iacobs thigh was out of ioyar,

as he wreftled withhim.

25 And he faid,tet me goe,for the day breakech,

e. and he faid, * I will not let thee goe, except thon

blcflc me*.

27 And he faid vnto him, What is thy name *

and ho faid,Iacob.

ap. 28 And hee faid, * Thy name (hall be called no

1. more Iacof?,bnt Ifrael : tor as a Prince halt thon

to t(xe$
10 And Iacob bid, Nay, I pray thee: If now 1 + Hefn:

hane found grace in thy light, thtu recciue my pr<-- fa thst f
fentatmyhand : for thcrelore I httv feene rhv t hee :h*t
face, as though I had uene the face ofGod ; and {, tfo^
tiiou waft pleafcd with me.

1 r Take,! pray thee,my bit fsing that is brought
to thee , becaufe God hatli Healr gracionfly with
me> 3u<! beeaola 1 bane enough,and he vrged him,
and he tooke it.

\ HtLgc*
is Andhcfaidjlct vstakaom* iouraey, andkt cording

vs goe,and I will goebefore thcr. to the
15 And he faid vnto him, My lord knoweth that j :o t uf

die children a ro tender, and the fl.ukes and herds the work,
withyoang arc with me : and it meu<honld ouer- &c. *nj
driuc them 011c d .y, all the ftockc will die. &cctn-uint

14 Let my lord,I pray thecpaflconcr bef«re his to the
feruant,and I will leade 00 foftly, according fas foot 0/
the cattel I thatgocth before race, and chechiWca the chit*

be able to endurc,vntiU 1 come vatomy lord vnto dren.
Stir. j HtLr,

15 And Eau faid,Lc t mc now fteane with thee ittyvr
fo7fte ofthe folkc that are with me: And he fatdj piace.

t >N'hat needcth it i let mec find grace in the fight f Htttr.

ofmy lord. whertfort
16 f SoEfanretnreedthatdayonhisway \nto uthu 5

Seir. } Th*t ir,

17 And lacob ioutnte*! to 9ffccoth, andbnih Uotbtu

power with God and with nun, 8c haft prenailed. hwi an honfr, and made boothes for his attell : * Called.

29 Ami Iacob afked ow.and faid,Tell me,X pray therefore the name ofthe place is ailed ||
Suecoth. Acls.7.15

thcethy name: and h« faid, Wherefore is it that iS^ And lacob came toSlialem, aatyot* She- Sycbrm.

thon doft au\c after my name > and bee bleded <bcm,wbicfais '« ^ «»*' Canaan, when hec * Called,

him there. ci™e from Padan-Aram, and pitched las tent be- Afts.7.14:

•4tn, And Iacob called the name of the place jPe- fore the city.
r ^ , , t.

.
Emor"

/See niel : for 1 banefeeue Godfaccto face,andmy lift 19 And he bonght a parcell ofa field whew he
|
0r

»od. istreftrrned. had fpread his tent, at thehaud of the children of ismltt*

ji And ashepaffed oner Peniel, the Sonne rofc * Hamor.Sechcms fatlier, for an luwdred |
pieces

p jf,* it,

won him,and he halted vpon his thigli. ofmoney.
, - <?o^'*f-

S Tberefort the childrenof Ifrael eat not of the 20 And he etea«d there an Altar, and called it Cod of

finew which {hranke,whfrh is ypou the hollow of | El-Elohe-lU ael. //>4f4

the thigh,vnto this day: becanft fate toadied tbe C H A P. X X X I II I.

hollow ofIacobs thifih,in the f.ncw that (hranke. x Dttmh t* r»tpudkrShtchet». 4 He *•

CHAP. XXXIII. vtsrrjher.JlTbcfoHnesofUcb ofcred the cow

1 ToeiioitVsff oflacob*ndEf*H* thttr meet- dimn of QmimaCioii to the Sbechtmtteiy %>

vtZilHKobcommtjbHSHutthiMiSalm HvnrtadSbKbtm fet/w^#tow««'^

. ,
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TheShechemites Genefis. are fpoiicd^

a5 The fames of latob •vpon that aduMuuoe flay

thttn^.f mdffoylt their eu):;s,Jacob rcfruoueth

iinuon ttitd Lent.

A ^d Dinah the daughter of Icah, which fhee

,/Ybare vnta lacob.wcnt oat to fee the daughters

of the land.

» And when Shechem the fonne ofHamor the

Hiuitc, Princcof the countrcy fawner, hectooke

f H*£r« bcr,aud l.y with hcr,andf defiled her.

JxtntlUA i And his fbuleclaue vuto Dinah thedaughtrr

h(> . or lacob, and he lotted the Damfell, andfpake

•j Htlr.to f kindly vnto the Damfell.

far heart 4 Aud Shechem fpakc vnto fail father Haraor,

faying, Qet me this damfell to wire.

5 And lacob heard that hee had defiled Dinah
his daughtcr(now his fonncs were with bis eattell

ia the field ) and lacob held his peace vnullthey

were come.
6 5 And Kamor the father of Shcchem,weut oat

vnto Iacob,to commune with him*

7 And the fonncs of lacob came oat o f the field

when they heardii^d the men were grieocd: and
they wero very wroth,becaufe he had wrought fol-

ly in lfrat l, in lying with Iacobs daughter, which
thing ought not to be done.

8 And Hamor communed with them, faying,

The foulc of my f*une Shechem longcth for your
daughter : I pray you giue her him to wife.

9 And make ye marriages with vs,and giue your
daughters vnto v ,fc take oar daughters vnto you.

x» And ye (lull dwell with vs, and the land
fluil be before you : dwell and trade yon therein,

and get you poflefsions therein.

ti Aad Shechem faid vnto her rather, and vnto
tier brethren, Let mce find grace in your eyes, aad
What ye lhall fay vnto me,I willgiue.

xa Afkt me ncuor fo much dowry and gift,and 1

Will giue according as yce (hall lay vuto roee : but
giue me the damfell to wife.

ij And the (bus oflacob anfwered Shediem
5
«nd

Hamor his lather deem fully,and laid, becaufe hee
had defiled Dinah their ftfter.

14 And they faid vnto them, Wee cannot doe
this thiti£, to gine our fitter to one that is vncir-

enmcifed : for that were a reproach vnto vs.

15 But in this witl we confent vnto you : if yce

will be, as wtbe, that euery male or yon beecir-

cumei fed

:

let Then will we giue our daufihters vnto you
aad we will take yoor daughters to vs,and we will

dwell with yoo^aad we will become one people.

17 But il ye will not hearken vnto vsto becir-
eumcifed,then will we take our daughter and wee
will be gone.

xS And their words pleafed Hamor , and She*
chem Haraors fonne.

19 And the youug man deferred not to doe the
thing, becaufe he had delight in Iacobs daughter

:

and be w as more honorable then all the hou:e of
his father. *

. to 5 And Hamor and Shechem his fonne came
vnto the gate of their city, and coairuuncd with

ten ofclicir city, faying,

Thtfemen are peaceable with Jet
them dwell in the land, and tiade therein t for
the land.bthold it is large enough for them: let vs
take their daughters to vs for wines , and let vs
g< ne them our daughters.
aa Onely herein wilt the men confent vnto vs for

to wdl wuh vsto be oi>e people, if eocry maleamong vj becirconicued, as they are circumcifcd.
aj wUqattl^^t^aodtfccuftt-ftance^nd

euery beaft of theirs bee ours? oncly let vs
vnto them,and they will d*ell with vs.

34 And vnto Hamor, and vnto Shcdiem his fou,
hearkened all that went out of the gate of his city*
and euery male was circumated.aU that went one
of the gate of ius city.

:j *f And it came t« pane 0:1 the third day,whea
they were fore,tbattwo of the Cannes of lacob,Si-
tneon and Leui, Diuahs brethren, tooke each man
his fword.tnd came vpon tiie city boidlvjand^ew * ChdJ
all the males. 4f.fi;

is? And tliey (lew Hamor,an 4 Shechem Ids fonne)
with the f edge oi'the iword,aad tooke Dinah oat f"f ^

of Shecbems houfc,and wcut out.

27 The ions oflacob came vpou d»e flaioe,&> fpoi-
lcd the crty.becaufe they had defiled their filler.

i3 They tooke their thtepe and their oxen, and
their anrs,and that which xxu iu the city, aad that
which wtt in the field.

a 9 And all their wealth,and all their little oner,
2nd their wines tooke they captine, and fpoiled
cuen all chat wot in thehoufc.

39 And lacob faid to Simeon and Leui.Yee hane
troubled me, to make me to ftiuke amongthe w-
habitantsof theland, among tnc Caaaanites, and
thePcrizzites:andr, bring ttw in number, they
Hull gather them I clues together againlt mce, and
flay me,and I fhall bedeftroyed, I, and my boufiv

31 And they faid,SJiouJd he deale with our filter

as with a harlot >

CHAP. XXXV.
x God fendetb lacob loBttbtl r z Ntfurftth hk

houfe of idols. * He Lnddeth fin «Alt*» at Bethel^
8 Deborah dieth at ^Iton-Btchnth $God bUJJeth
Jacob at Bethel. 16 Rachel trauatleth of Benia-
mm*anddietb in the**} to Edar. at Ratten lytth
tritbBilhah. 3; The jonnct t>f Jacob. 37 Jacob
commtth to Hoot at Hebron. 38 The «je, death,
vtd LttruU of Ifaac.

ANd Godfatd vnto lacob, Arife, goc vp to Be*
chel,and dwell there : and make there an ^ r

Altar vnto God that appeared vnto thee, * when
thou flrdft from the face of Clio thy broelier.

27-4>-

3 Then lacob faid vuto bis lioulhold.cV co al that
were with him* Put away the fttange gods that are

amoug you,eV be cleane,and change yarn garments*

I Aud let vs arife and goc vp to Bethel, and X

will make there an Altar vnto God , who an*-

(wcrcd me in the day of my difcroffejaud was with
me in the way which I wcut.

4 And they gauc vnto lacob all the ftrange gods
which a»rr* in their hand,and all their care- rings

which vereintheu cares, and lacob hid them vo-
der the oake which was by Shechem.

J And they ieurneyed : and the terrour ofGod]
was vpon the cities that were round about them,
and they did not purine after the fonncs of lacob*

6 5 So lacob came to Lux, which it in the land

that were wkh him, ^ ^,
7 And be built there an Alcar,and * called the :

'

place I El- Bethel,b:caafc there God appeared vn-

to him, when he fled from the face of his brother. - J
h£ I

8 Bat Deborah Refiekabs nurfe died, andfliee

was buried beneath Bethel vnder an oake : aud the ?V t
name of ir was called 1 Allan Bachnth. 0Jht

\

9 1 And God appeared vnto lacob agawc,whea
9tK ,|;

be came writ ofPadaa-Aratn,aud blefled him.
'>

to And God faid vnto him, Thy name is lacob?
c"•"

thy name Oiill not be called any more lacob* but
Uracl lhalbe thy najae,& he caUed his namelfracL
u A^GediaidvoMium^ajaG^
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?Uc! cl dierrw Clian. xxxvj. Efaus ofT-iprm?*

be fruicfull and multiply.a nation, and a company

of nations (hall be of thee , aad King? fliail come
oat of thy loine*.

x* And the land which I gaue Abraham and

Ifaac, tothte I will gine it.and to thy feed after

tlira will I giuc the laud.

i) And God went vp from him in the place

whire he talked with him.

14 Aud lacob fetvp a pillar in the place where
lie talked with him,fKf>j a pillar of ttone : and hee

powred a drmkc ottering thereon, aad he powred
©yle thcreou.

xj And Iacob called the Name of tie place

Where God ipake with him,Bet.he).

15 5" And they iourneyed from Bethel: aud

dr. tliere was but a + little way to come to Ephrath ':

itie and Rachel crauelUu^aud (hehad hard labour.

f of 17 And it came to paiTe , when Ihe was in hard

H?i4. labour, that the midwife laid vnto her, Fearc uot

:

thou ihalt haue this fonne alio.

18 Aud it came to pafle as ber fonle was iu de-

parting , ( for the died ) thit fhe called his name
hut w, I Ben-oni: but his father called him | Beuiamin.

/bme i« And Rachel lied and was buried in the way
„ij to Ephrath j which n Bethlehem.

aw. ao And lacob fet a pillar vpon her graue : that

Hat nr, is the pillar of Rachels graue vnto this day.

J«nne *i f And lfrael iourneyed , and fpread his tent

fa beyond the tower of Edar.

ht aa AnJ it came to pafle when lfrael dwelt in

id, that laud,that Reuben went and * lay with Bilhah

jap. his fathers concubine : and lfrael heard tt. Now
4 , the fonues ofIacob were twelnc.

*} The fonnes of Leah : Reuben Iacobs firft

borne,and Simeon,and Leui,andludah,andlnachar

andZebnluH.

54 The foos ofRaehel : Iofepb,and Beniamin.

*$ Andthefonsot Bilhah Rachels handmaid:
Dan,and Napbtali.

1$ Aud the Tonnes ofZilpah, Leahs handmaid :

Gad,and Ather.Thefe arc the foas of Xacob which
• were home to him in Padan-Aram.

*y 5 And Iacob came vnto Ifaac his father,vnto

Mamrcjvntothc city of Arbah C which is Hebron)
where Abraham and Ilaac foioumed.
a8 Aad the dayes of Ifaac were an hundred anJ

fourefcore yeeres.

a> And Ifaac gane vp the gho(t,and died,and was
tap. * gathered vnto bis people ,

being old and lull of
8. dayes: and his fonnes Efau aadlaeob buried him.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Efaas three wines, 6 Httrcmootthtgto mount

Xfsr, 9 Uufounts. 1? The dakts which defended

ofh» fonnes. aa The fonnes and Dnke> of Set*:

14 ^ittahfindcth nutlet. 31 The fats ofEdom,
40 The Dmkes that defended ofEfau.

Ow thefe aretbc generations or Efau, who is

Edom.
a Elan tooke his wiuesof the daughters of Ca

naan : Adah the daughter of Elon the Hitrtte, and

Aholtbamah the daughterof Anahjthc daughter of

Zibeon the Hiuite

:

a And Bafhemath, IfbmaeU daughter, fift« of
Nebaioth.

r._ 4 And* Adah bare to Efau, Eliphaz: and Ba-

'?ht9* Ihemath bare Reuel.
* S And Abolibamah bare le\ttlt,andlaalam,a<id

Korah: thefeare the fonnes ot Efau, which were
borne vnto him in the land cd Canaan.

N

'Itfr.

C Aud Efau tooke his wioes,and his fons.eV his

daughters^and all the fperfons of his houfe,and his

bee bad got in the land ofCanaan : and wear into
ti-.e cbuntrcy from the face of his brother lacob.

7 for their riches were moc-' ihrn that chew
might dwell together* and the laud wherein thef
were ftran«is, could not bearc rhun, becaufcof
their ca.ttelT.

8 Tm'S dwelt Efau in*mouat Scir: Efau is Eden. * fofti
9 1" And thefe «rr the generations of Efau, the aa.^.

father off theEdomites in mount Seir. f Ht6rJ
10 Theie amhenamesot Elusions : * Eliphaz Edom.

the fonne of Adah the wife ofEfau, Reuel the fop * 1 .Chro.'

of Balhemath the wife of Elau. 1,j,.&c.
xi Andthe fousof Eliphaz wcre,TemaB,Oxaera

Zepho,and Gatarn,and Xenix.

1a And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz Efana
fonae, and flic bare to Eliphaz, Aroalck :thefe

were the Dunes of AdahJEfaus wife.

x j And thefe are the fuus of Reuel: Nal>atb9an4
Zrr;.h,Shammah, and Mizxah : thefe were the foot
of BaihematbjEiaus wite.

X4 5And tlicfe were the fons of Abolibamah,thi
daughter of Anah,daughter of Zibeou,El aus wife*
and ihe bare to Eiau,leufh,aad Iaalam,and h'orab.

1 J f Thefe were Dukes of the Ions ofEfau : the

fonnes ofEliphaz the fiift borne fou of Efau,Dnkc
Tcmau.Duke Omer,Dnke Z*pho,Duke Kcnaz.

is OukeXorah, DukeGxam, and Duke Ami-
lck, Thefe a> e the Dukes that came of Eliphaz, is

the land ofEdom : Thefe "»ere the fous of Adah.

17 ^ And thefe are the lonuej of Reuel , Elian

fonvit: Duke Nahatb,DukeZetah,Duke Sbammab
Duke Miazah. Thefe are the Duke* that came of
Rcuel,inthe landof Edom. Thefe are the fonoeu

of BalhemathfEfans wife.

18 5 Aud thefe arc the fonnes of Aholihamahg
Elans wife : Duke Ieudl, Duke Iaalam, Duke Ko-
rah : Thefe were the Dukes that came of Alioliba*
mab,the daughter of Anah,Efaus wife.

19 Thefe 4r« the jbmiesof Efan, (who* Edom)
and thefe are their Dukes.

z« * *Tt«efe are the Ions of Seir the Horite,wbo
inhahited the laud,Lotan,aod Sbobal,and ZUbeoo, * r.Chco^

ani Auah. X.j8,

2t And Diffion,and Ezer,and Di(han : thefe art

the Dukes of the Horitcs the children of Scir , ua

the land of Edom.
za And the children oftotan,wete Kori,and He-
mam : aad Lotans titter wot Timna.

aj And the children of Shobal were thefe t Al-
Ufln,andManahath,audEbal.Shspho,and Onam.
24 Aud thefe are the children of Zibeon , both

Aiah, and Anah : this wot that Anah that found
the mules iu the wildernetTe, as he fed the afles of
Zibeon his father.

25 And the children of Anah were thefe : Di*

flioa,and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah.

2s And thefe are the ehihUrenof Diihon: Hera*

daojand E(hban,and Ithraa,tnd Cheran.

27 The children ofEzor nrtchefe ; Btlhaa , and)

Zaauan,and Akau. .

a 8 The children of Difiian are tWe:Vz,5f Araa.
1

'

so Thefe are the dukes that came oi the Horites!

duke Lotau,dukeShobaMuke Zibeon, duke Anah,

5« Duke Difl»on,Duhe Ezer,Duke Difha^t thel*

are the Dukes that came ot Hori , among theic

Dnkes in the land ofScir.

3 1 f And thtfe are the Rings that reigned an the

land of Edom.before there reigned aay King ouotv

the children of lfrael.

ja And Beta the fou of Beor reigned in Edosn a

and the name of his city wa* Dinhabab.

nm W» ^
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54 And Iobal> died, and Hhfliaa of the land of t$ And Ifrae! f.ud vnro Tofeph,Doe nottl.y bre-

Tcmaui rctgncd in his Read. thrcn feed the flocke in Shechcm? Co«*,and I wil

2$ And Hutham died,& Hadad the Ton of Bedad fend thee vnto them: 5: he faid to him,Herc am r.

<who fmote Midian in the field ofMoab) reigned 14 And he faid to cim,Goe,r pray thee, ffee wh«- T
iu his Read : and the name of his city if*.' Auith. ther it be well with thy brechren.fc well with the/'

36 And Hadad died, and Samlali of Mifrekah

reigned in his ftead.

j7 And Samlah died , and Sanl of Rchobotb,
I) the rmer,reignrd in his (lead. be was wandring in the field , and the man alked '*

38 And Sanl died, «nd Baal-hanaa the fonne of him,faying,VVhat feekeft thou ?

Achboi reigned in his ftead. 16 And he Cud, I feeke my brethren,tcll mi , 1

39 And Baal-banan die fpji of Athbor died, and pray thee,where they feed their fiockts.

Hidar reigned in his ftead: and the name of his 17 And the man faid,they are deputed henccjor

city wm Pan , and his wines name vm Kfrhctabef, I heard them fayj.ct vs ooe to Dorhati. And lofeph

the daughter of Mutred/he daughter of Mtzahab. went after his breth«-n,aiid found th-.in in Dothatt.

40 Ami thefc are the names of the Dakesthat 18 And when they faw him afar eflyruen before

came of EHm
,
according tw their families , after he came neere vnio them ,

they confpired againft

their places,by their names : Duke Tininah, Duke him to flay him.

Aluah,Duke Ietheth, *9 And they faid oneto another , Behold , this

41 Duke AholibamalsDukeElah.DukePinou. f dreamer commeth.

4* Duke Kenaz,Dnkr Teman, Dokc Mibzar, »° Come now therefare and let vs flay hira,and

4; Duke Magdiel, Duke Iram. Thefc be the caft him into fome pit,and we will fay.Some eoill

beaft hath devoured hint: and we Hull ice what
will become of his dreames.

t

Dukes of Edom,according to their habitations, in

the land of their poflefsiou: he is Efiti the father

•f f the Edomites.
CHAP. X X X V I T.

2 lofeph is bated of bis brethren. J His t»o
tb ce.met. 1 3 Iacob fendeth brm to -jiftt hit brc-

21 And ^Reuben heard it, and he delinered him
•nt of their hand%and Paid,Let vs not kill him. -j

2: And Reuben faid vuto them,Shed no blood,

but caft him into tiiis pic that is in r>.e wildemcfle,

thretu 18 Hi* bntbreucoHfrive bu death- 21 Rtit- and lay no hand vpon him, That he might rid him
teit(iHtthhtm.*SThij(ftthi»itotbeip>)netlitet
at Hie/nth*' dfceiued b) the bloody coat, r/tonrn-

tthfir him, s6*He it fold to PottPhar i» £ rypt.

Add iacob dwelt io the land 7 whereRihis fa-

ther was a ft aujer.in the land of Canaan,

s. Tbefe toe the generations of Jacob : lofeph

bring feticnteene yetres old, was feeding the flocke

with his brcthren,and the lad was with the fonncs

of Bilhah , and with the fons of Zilpah his fathers lift vp tbeir eyes and looked,and behold a com pa-

out or their hands, to deliutr him to bis father

againe.

*3 1 And it came to parte when lofeph was come
vnto his brethretjjthat they ftript lofeph out of kis

coatjhis coit of many g colonrs,th3t tuns on him. J ^
24 And they tooke htm.and caft him into a pic: t^'

:

and the pic n.u e,xnytyfberc v<t.' no water iu tr.

2c And they fate downe to eate bread: and they

wines • and lofeph brought vuto his father their

eu»U reporr.

3 Now Ifrart lotted lofeph more then all bis

childrenjbecaufe 'ie was the fonne of his old age

:

and he made him a coat ofmany | colours.

4 And when his brethren faw that their father

uy of Idimaclites came from Gilead,with their ca-

mels bearing ipicery,and bakne,and myrrhe,goiag
to cary tt downe to E?ypt.
25 And ludahfatd vnto his brethre.What profit jh

isitifwc flay our biotber.andconceale his blood r ha
27 Comcand letvs fell him to the Ifhtneelitrt, +

P:

lowed him more then all his brethren
, thsy hated eV ltt not our hand be vpon him,forbe isonr bro- 17.*

Jum,and could not fpcake peaceably vnto him. ther.ind our fl«<h ; and his brethrenfwere content. 1 0.'

5 «^ And lofeph dreamed a dreame, and he told Then therepaCfed by Midtanitcs , merchant- aSf

it his brcthren,and they hated him yet the more. . men , and they drew and lift vp lofeph out of the

6 And be faid vntothcn^Heare I pray you, this pir.and *lV»ld lofeph to the Iflim«lites for twenty ay
dreame which I haue dreamed. piece t of filuer: & they brought lofeph into Egypt. ] !

• "7 For beholdjwe were binding uVaues in the a? fAnd Reuben returned vnto the pit,& bclioid,

feld, and loe, my fltcafe atofe, aud alio Rood rp- lofeph was not in the pit : and he rent bis clothes. 8*
riglic,and bchold,yonr ihcauesftood round about, And he returned vnto his brethren, and faid, ws*

andmadc obeifance tomyfheafe. The child is not,and I,whither (lull Igoe ? dr.

8 And his bretlirtn faid to bim , Shalt thon in- ;t And they took lofephs coat.and killed a kid c ;-

decd t cigaeoncr vs?or flult thon indeed banc of the goats.and dipped the coat in the blood. m
dominion ouer vs ? And they hated him yn die 52 And they feat the coat ofmany colours , and wa
»ore,for his dreames,and for his words. they brought it to their/ather,aud faiJ,Thi$ banc L:
9 «/ And be dreamed yet another dreame and wee found ;know now vnbether it bee thy fouocs tte

told it his brethren, and laid , Behold, Ihaue drea- coat or no. U*
mod a dreame more : and behold, the Sun and the 33 And he knew i>, and faid, It la my font coat

1 at
Moone,and tbeeleuen ftars made obeifance to me.
to And he told if to bis father , and to bis bre-

thren : and bis fatlier rebuked him and faid vnto
fctin,\Vhati» this dreame that thou haft dreamed?
iaallt,and thy mother, and thy brethieu indeed
*»me to bow downc our febes to thee to the
earth >

tt And bis brethren ennied him : buc his father
•or-triiea the laying,

S3
A* euill bcaft bath denourcd himj loiepk is with-

out doubt rent in pieces. c**»

34 And Iacob rent his clodies, and put fackclotk t '

vpoa bis loine$,eV monrned for his ton many daics. ccK

jy And all bis fon^and all his daughters rofe vp of'

to comfort'lumAuthc refuted to be cemfortedtcV
he faid, For I will goe downe into the graue vnto m
my fon,moiltning : thus bis rather wept for him. tr:

36 And the Midianitcs fold him ftto Egypt vn- rc
to Potiphir, an i officer ol"Phauoljs,«»rf + 1 «aP* I

'

UiiUoUtefiUitd, ' *
S CHAP.
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luiUk anJ Tamar. Chap, xxyfij.xxix. Iofcph in Egypt*

CHAP. X X X V II I. » find Iter : and alfo the men rftbe place faid,That
t hitiaklrgettctn Er>o>.r,:)a>jti ShtUh. < Er there was w» lar lot in i\\i>>flAce.

tnarnctb T*Mar.%Tbetyc('yaj]t ofrjt-tn.\ i T*m*y ?i And ludah faid,Lctlier take it M ber,left we
fi*yctb far S htUh. i ? Sbr dneituth I#d*h

y 17 Skt f
be afhamed : behold, I feat this kid, and thou + Heir,

btu tih twitmu^P harc\tuid Zatab. bait uot ionud her. Itcome

AN<! it came to parte at that time , that IndaJi 24 5 Ami it came to parte about thtee moncths
went downc from bis brethren, and turned in after, that it was 10 Id ludah, fayit;g, Tamer thy

to a certaine Adul1aniite,whofe name »<u Hi rah : daughter in law bath played the harlot : and alfo

a And Iqdah faw there a daughter ot a ccrtaine bthold.ihc is with child by whorcdomcandludah
•
Cito. CanaamT.whole name was * Shuah : and he tooke faid, Bring her foorth,and let her be bcrnr.

her, and went in vMto her. VVhtn dice was brought fortb,flK fcot to her
? And Die conceiued and bare a foune, and bee fothei in law, laying, By the man wliofe thefe are

called his name Er. am I with child: and/the lairf, Diiicme I pray thee.

^ 4 * And fhee conceioed againe, and bare a feane, wbofe are there,the figact, and bracelet, and ftaffir.

and (he called his name Oiun. 3<S And ludah acknowledged /Acm,and laid,She
c And flic yet againe concerned, and bare a Ton, hatb becne more righteous then I : becaufethatl

and called his name Shclab jaad he was at Chczib Eau« *««r not to Shclah my tonne: and he knew her
when ihc b*re him. againe no raoie.

« And ludah tooke a wife for Er his fitft borne, 27 f An.t it cameto pafTe inthttimeofhertra- uyr
whofe name wai Tannr. n»lt. tfae fc»i.ni,i ...,,,.„ ... u.- u_ >

utll, that behold,, twiancs were in her wombe. j»£fr/V#
Marti, f Afu* * & ludahs firft borne was wicked in the 28 And it cameto parte when flic trauiled, that fag}^
.19* fight of the LORD,and the Lord flew hisn. f£f o«* put om his haud, and the mid-wili tooke mtdtth"

X And ludah faid vnto Onan , Goe in vnto thy • aod
.

bound vpon his hand a fkatUt threcd, faying, hrtoch <i
brothers wifc,and marry her, andraife vpfeedeto This came out firft. imnn
thy brothe.-. 29 And it came to parte as bee drew backe his thte t

5> And Onan knew that the feed flionld not bee Ban^> that bcholJ,his brother came out;*: fl»e faid, ih^ h\
his ; and it camo to parte when he went in voto bis R How haft thou broken foorth?r£« breach & vpon n fre/tib.
brothers wife, that he fpilled it on the ground,left thce : therefore his name was called | * Pharca. a * Chro*
than he fliould giue feed vnto his brother. $• Ami afterward came out his brocher.that had 2.4.01^

*

Hrbr. Xo And ihe thing which he did + difpleafed the the Ikarlet thread vpou lus hand, aad bisaame was UTr.tuiu LnRn.whtreloreheOew him alfo. called Zarah. p
• hf

1 1 Then laid Indah to Tamar hi$ daughter in CHAP. X X X 1 X.

j> ,
law, Remaiue a widow at thy fathers home , till

1 loftj>h aJuoiictd itt To.iybtrs boufe. 7 He rt>
rLjrrf sjjciahmy i'onne be growne :(forliefaid,Leftper- fifittb bu mijlrejfes temp:cjion. 13 Het tt ftlta

aducnturc he die alio as his brcthrendi'^and Ta- 19 Htusnjl inft tfon. at Codit mth
mar went and dwelt in her fath<is houfe. km there.

UcLr.
1 a ^ And f iu proceffe oftime the daughter of A ^ lofeph was brought downe to Egypt,an<f

;? iUi« shuah ludahs wife died:and ludah was comforted, -cJLPotipbar.an officer ot'Pharaoh, captain ofthe
rf and went vp vnto his fliecp-fliearcrs to Timnath, E*»~d,an Egyptian, *bonglit hem of the hand ofche
,l:ir"' he and his friend Hirah the Adollamite. Ifliineelites, which had brought him down thither.

1 j And it was told Tamar/aying
,
behold, thy * And the LORD was wuh lol*ph,and he was a

father iu law gpeth vp to Timnath tofliearehis profjjerouj maw, and hcc. vvasia the boufe of bit
fjtcepc. maftt r the Egyptian

.

14 And iheputher widowes garments offfrom i And his matter faw that tHe LORD wu witfi

her
?
and couered her with a vaik, cV wrapped her W'"1, and that the LoAD made all that bee did to

Htlr. felle.and fate in f an open place, whichis by the profper in hit hand.

rf(M»-e way to Timnath : for fljee faw that Shelah was 4 And Iofeph found grace in his fight,3nd he fer-

•

1
1 \ ,f>r grownc, and flice wasnot ginen vnto him to wife. ucd< him,and he made him ouerfcer outr lus houfcm

kiui- 1 s When ludah faw her,he thought her to be an a^ {bat be had he put into his hand.

M, harlot : becaufe (he had coHered her face. 5 And itcame to paOc-,from th« time that he had
16 And hemmed vnto her by die way,aud faid, made him oiierfeei• fa his houl'c, and oner all Aac

Coe to,I pray thec, let mc come in vnto thee (lor had.that the Lord blcflcd the Egyptians boufe

he knew not that fliee His daughter in law, > for loleplis fakirand the bleAmgof the LORD was
and thefaid.What wiltchou giue me, thatthoa vpon all that he had iu thehoule, and uithe6cld»

mayeft come in vnto me! 6 And bee left all that hee had in Iofephs hacd
Hrlr. 1 7 And he faid,Iwill find thecfa kid from the » ec knew not ought bee had, faue the bread

rJ,f flocke : and fliee faid.Wilt thon giue mc a pledge which he did eattaud Iofeph was a goodly petfon,
1

><&»#S9 u\\ tbonfend it ? and well fauorcd.

18 And he fai l VVhat pledge (hall I giaethec? 7 <f
And it came to pafle after theie things,that

And Ihec faid.Thy fignct, and thy bracelets, and his nufters wile caft her eyes vpon Iofeph,and fliee

thy ftaffethat isiu thiuehand: andbe gaueither, faid, Lie with me.

aad caaiei n vnto har,and flje csuceiucd by him. 8 But he refufed^nd faid vnto his maftes wife,'

15) Aud flie arofe,and went away, and laid by BcholJ,mym after wotteth not what k with mc ia

fcer vaile from her , and put 011 the garments or' the honfc,aud he hatb commitced all that he Uatfaf

bcr widowhood, to my hand.

a« And ludah fent the kid by the hand of his 9 There is none greater in this honfc then imet-

friend the AdollamitCjto reefine hit pledge from ther hath bee kept backe any thing from me, bat

the womaru hand,but he found her n'/t. thee,bccaufe thou *rt his wik:hOw then can I doe
ai Then he alked the men of that place, faying, this great wickednefle,and fiunc againft Cod ?

Where is thcharlot \ wasjopcnly by the way Gde? 1 o Aad it came to parte, as 1b.ee fpake to lofeafc

> ,m Aod chcy faid,Therc was no harlot in this fUce. day by day,rliat he hearkened &91 vnso her, to lie

U4jffc, as Ajid he returned tt Itt4ah,wd Wd, I caaaofi by her, «r to be with her.
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Io&phs impfifbnmenr. Genefif. He intcrpretcth leucr.ill dreamer,

n And it came ro patTe sbon? this rime that lo- fep'i.atf^fiid to rrim.iii mv drcame,beliold, a vine
feph went into the houfe to do his bufiiK$,&' tHere was before mc :

wasnoneot themenof the houfe r'rre within. 10 An \ in the vine ir?re three brmcbesA it tvat

12 A:id thee cacght him by his garment, faying, as though it biHded,and her bl^tTomr* fhot fortli»

J.icwitij mee: an>t hec hit his garment in Ucr* 4J/iMic clatters therofbjought forth lipc ^rpes.
hand and fled and got him out. ti And Pharaohs cup wat m my Wan^.and I to/ak

* i j And it came to pafle, when file faw that hee the grapes,and prcflcd them t»co Puaraohs cnp,jru<l

had l it his garment in Iter hand,cV was fled forth; I gauethe cupinto P.iaraok-t t»jnd.

14 TiuUhe called vnto the men ot her hoofe, is And lotcph faid vnto him, This is the inter-

ai:d fpake vnto thcm,fayinR,SecJiehath bronghcin ptetnion of it,the three bran hes are three dayer,

Sn Hebrew vnto vs,tomockcvs*. bee came in vnto i$ Yet within three dayes lhall Pharaoh
[,

1 iff lOY^-tt

x u*hr "t ne to ^'e*Wi nic,and 1 cryed with a +'oud voice, vp rhme hcad,anrf reftorethec vnto thy place, and

Ircat.
'"' 15 Anti itcamew Paffc « when be heard thJt4 thou (halt dthucf Phvaohs cup tiro hi 5 hand, af-

* lifted vp my voice, and cryed,that he left his gat- tbev the former mauer when thon waft his Butler.

mcnt with mo,and flsd and go* him out. 14 Bntfthinlcc-dn mee, when it fliall beewe'l 7 H(br

1 6 And (he laid vp hi* garment by her,vntill her with ther,and mew kiadnefle, T pray thee vnto m renter,-.

lordcamehome. and make smntiou of me vnto Pharaoh, and bring ™f
7>

17 And flic make vnto him according to thefc mc out of this houfc. thee.

wordj,faying,TI*e Hebrew fctuanc which thou haft 15 For indeed I was ftollen away oat of the land

brought vnto vs,camc in vnto mc to mocke me. ol the Hebrcwcs,& here alfo haue I done nothing,

ift And it cameto patTe.as I lift vp my voice, & that they ihoutd pnt me into ? be dongeon.

crycd,that be lefc bis garment with mci& fled our. 16 Wbcn the chiefe Baker fjw that t einterpe-

j 9 And it came to p*fle,wheu his mailer heard Nation was goo l,he laid vnto lofeph, I alfo was iu

the words of his wife, which flie fpake to hira,fay- nw drean>c,and behol<J,l had three H white pa(k:N s II

'
J -

. f~

ing, After this mannerdid thy fcriunt to race, that «a iny head. of hut

fus wrath was kindled. 17 And in the vppermoft bailee there was of all
(

ao Andtofcpbs mafter tooke him.and put him manner of jbake-meats forPbaraoIi,ani the birds •

into the prifon,a place where the Kings nrifoners did ear them out ot the bafhitvpon my bead. >H '01 -"

were bound : and he was there int >e prif >n. iS And Irffeph aafwered,and faid,'f bis is the in- Pb*,

* ml * r 5B«thcLom>waswithIofcph,andj-i1)ew. terpjeutiou thereof: the three bafkets are three * f**

J J
Ctl him mctcy»and gauc M*11 favour iu the fight of dayes. ofa a.

'i

tC

j (T
*c KcePc r °* tnc Pr»fon» *' 19 Yet within three dayes (hall Pharaoh f life vp krrfr

*
'*HacU jt And the Keeper ofthe prifon committed to thy head from offthee , and fhall hang ti.ee on a A" i '•

•onto tor*
jofephs hand all the priloners that a*rc in tbepri- tree, and the birds fhall ear. thy flcih from of! thee. I V
fon,and whatfoeuer they did therejbe was the doer *» f And it came to paffc the third day , which ; -

efit. -mas Pharaohs birth-day, that he made a feaft vni
a:: .

aj The Keeper of the prifon looked not to any all his fcriiauts : aud he R lifted vp the head ofthe jjv 0

thing that vm vnder his hand, brcanfe the Lord chiefe Butler ,.and oitbe chiefe Baker am-jifg h;s F*m
was with him : aad that which be did, the LOR» fcrnants. *htc*

rnadeittoprofper. 11 And he reftored the chiefe Batlcrvnto his tyr '
'

jCHAP. XL. bntlerflupagaiue.andhcginetne cup mtoPiiau- k°H: •t -

1 The Butterand Baker ofPhxrtoh in Prifon. ohshand.

4 lofeph hath cbxtfe of them. % He inttrfrettth n But lie hanged the ebicfe Ba>cr,as lofeph had
Shew dreames. to Thej tome to pajfe According to interpreted to them.

kit interpretation, z^rhe ingratitude of the butler. 15 Yet did not the cfacire Bntlcr remember lo-

A Nd it came to pafle alter thde thjlttS that fcph,bnt forgate him.

JXthe Butler of the King of Egypt , and hit Ba- CHAP. XI L
lttr,had offended their lord the king of Egypt. r Pharaoh tneo dreAntes : 9 lofeph inievfreitth

,*> And Pharaoh was wroth againtt two of his them. ;? We tiueth Pharaoh caunf'cll. &lofepb
Officers, agaiuft the du'efc of the Butlers, and a- it aduanccd. *o He begtteth Manajfeh and Ephsa*
gainft the chiefe of the Bakers. tut. saThefhwuie btvianeth.

j And he put them in ward in the boofcof the A Nd it came to paQ'e at the end oftwo full

Captaiuc ofthe guard, in:o t!ic prifon , the place /\yccre$,th« Pharaoli dreamed t aad bchold^hc
where lofeph was b^imd. rrood by tlu riucr,

^ And-thc captaiue of the guard charged lofeph a And bchold,thcre came vp out of the rincr fc-

with thcm,and heferued them,and they continued cen well fauoured k^c, and iat-fl^nied, and they

a feafou in ward. fed in a medow.

5 ^ And t!iey dreamed a dreame both of them, j And behoMj fenen other kiue cam* vp after

each man his dreame in one nig!it
x
cach man accot- them out ofthe riner}ilI-ianoHred,and Uaue flefn-

«ting totheintttpretatioHofhis dreame, the But* ed, andJiood by the other kine vponthc biiake
ler and the Biker of the king ot Egypt,whidi were of the riucr.

bound in th« prifon. 4 And the ill-fauourcd and leanc-flefTied kine,

6 AndJOfcph came in vuto them in the morning did rate vp the feucn well-fauourcd mi fat kind
and looked vponihem,and bcholdithey TtereCzd. So Pharaoh awoke.
j And he afked Pliaraohs Oriicers that were with 5 And he Gept,aad dreamed the fecond time ?
him in the ward ol bis lords hou^jfaying^hcre- and behold, feuen cares of come came vp vpwn

ini wjci-lookcycfoiadlytodayf one fta kc, franke and good. \Hci A

i.r, A?' j
A»d they faid vnto him,We hane dreamed a <S AHd behohLfcuen thin earts, and blajled with

jvtt dream*
, and there is no mtcipreicr of ir. And the Eaft-winde,lprang vp after them.

U>lfph raid vuto them.Doc uot interpietations be- 7 And the Vuui thin eares deuourcd the feuen
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Pftaraohfc dreames arc interpreted. Chap. xlj. Ioftph is exaltedby Pharaoh.

"R AAd it came to pafTeinfbenioniiuR, that Lis 3* And for that the dream r was doubled vnto
, . fpif it was troubled, and he f>ne and called for all Pbaraoh twKC

t
u u became rhc thing isgeftabliihcd

we MagicUnsofF{ypt,and all the wife men ther- by Cod *. and Cod vyttl fltortly bring it to patfe* prtp*r$4
of ; and phataoh told them his dreame : but tbetfr a; Now therefore Ut Pbarteb looke ott a man ofCud'

cfiur— *- • ;r- * " j - • - -was,none that conld interpret them vntu Pharaoh,

y ^Thcn Ipake the chiefc Butler vuto Pharaoh,

ftyiugj doe remember my falts tliis day.

X« Pharaoh waswroth widi bis fet run ts,ar<d put

me in ward iu the captaine of the guard* houfc,,

ii/*«nf^udthechietcbaJwr.
"

xt And wee dreamed adreame in one night, .h
and he: we dreamed each nijKfaccording to the in-

terpretation, o! his dreamV.

» a And r^rreawu there with vs a young man, an

Hebrew,feruant to thecaptaincofthe guard : and

•Chip, "wee told him, and hee* interpreted to vs our

«»a a. Sc c d reanics,™ each man according to hu dxcame hee

did interpret.
, ...

And it came to pafTe asbe interpreted to vq,

erect 9c wife,* ftthim onejr the land of Egypt.
J4 Let Pharaoh doe thu , and let hira appoint |Or,i

I OI«c«s oner the land , and rake vp the fitt part /rerr,
•1 the l^ndof Efypc Jn the fenen pknto»os yeercs.

3$ And let them gJihc. alt the food oitlwfe
good yeeres that come, and lay vpcorue vndor the
hand of Pharaon , and icethem kcepe food in the
uucj.

J4 And that food fla»U be for ftorc to theland,
agauift the fcueu yeeres offamine, which mail bee
in the land of F.gypc , that the land i pcriHi not 4 mtUi
through the famine.

r
l a t

11
<A»dihe thing wasgoodintbeeitttfPb*. /J

0

,*
radh,and m the eyea el ali his fcruanta.

8 And Pharaoh fud vuto hisfcroanta, Can wer$ And it came to pane as be mtcrpreteo to vq, »" ^nu rnaraun wid vuto iusieruants, Can
• fo it was; meJse rcftored vnco mine o/Bc^and htm Cn<1^ a one as this i$,a niau in whom tnoSpi-
hr. hanged. nt ofGod it?

z« Then Pharaoh fent and callrd Iofepb,iml 39 And Pharaoh did vnto lofeph, Forafmuch as

tfcey + brought him haftily our. of the dnufieon : CoJ hath (hewed thee all ilu*,thcre is none fo dif-

^Pfinc
ao

' * *h*y i brought him haftily our. of the dnugton : GeJ kath <l'«wed thee all ilua,tocre is none

4 Heir, and he ihrncd himfelfe , and changed his raiment, «*> t and wife as thou aa ;

m*dt 400 came in vmoPharaoli. f• *Thou (halt be ouca-my houfe,and according * pr^t

flfe *M And Pluraoh faid vnto Ioftph, I hue drea- vnto tliy word flull all my people be f mkd:only l0 , „
mcd a dreame, and there it none thatcan interpret »utflC throne will*,be greater then thou.

i mar r

*V,wh«n
'*
\™l I Haw hear d fayoi thee , thrt | thoaeanas .41 And Pharaoh faid vnto lofepb,S«e, I haue fet

thomhtti- vpderrland adrcame to interpret it. r
-' thee oner all the land of Egypt.

l.io

refl* 16 Andlofcpli anfwered Pbaraoh,faving,It i»npe 4a And Pharaoh tooke off his ring from bis +\/,Ar
are*** iu nieSGod fhall giue Phataoh auanfwer ofpeace* » ^ P** K vpon Wephs hand , and arayed J -nu-4<*

thou 17 And Pharaoh faid vato lofeph,ln my cUeajUCv iu vtfturcs of J riae lmueu , and pin a goW Lllr
^

cmifiiih behold,! flood vpon the banke 01 a nner. cliaiae about his necke.
lol/c/t

xtrl'ret it And behold , theic came vp out oftherioer M And he nude him to riJe in the fecond charet
' feuen kine,fat-ncfli«l1 aiui wcll-faoonred,aiid they which he had : andci.ey cried before him , | Bow l?

r,
l

fed in a meadow. ;< % knee ;aud he made him ruler ©ucr all the land
tLtL?lti

1^ And behold , fencn other kinecame vpajcer °^gypt«
JlL eh'

them,poot«,and vciy.il! fauburtd, and leane-ue/ri< 4f Aai Pbaraoh faid ynto Iofeph,t am Pharaohj
ed.fuch asl neuer faw in all the land ofEeypt for,

ar4 without thee^fl)all no man lAft vp his hand or
badneft<, four mall the landofEgypu
ao Arid the reane.aiidthe fll-fanoured kiac, did. Aud pha'a0l > Ioftplw namc,Zaphnath-

eat vp tiie fitft fcaen fat k iue. v Paaiieah , and hec gane him to wife Afenah , the

'at And when tiuy had f eaten them vp^itcouid daughter of poti pherah | Prieft of On : and lo*
not be konwu y they had eaten thcni,hut they wcte. ^cPn weat ou

^
a^

}
io^ °f Egypr«

f HfZr.

com* to

tbtw
Dv*'d

fmru of
them. it And behold, fcucuciies

J withered, thin, and
Malted with the Eaftwiod.lpruog vp after them.
24 And the thin eares deuourcd the fcueu g«od

earss : and I told this vnto the Kagicians , but
there was none that could declare rr to mc.

fAnd loll-ph faid vnto Piiariob,Thc dreame
'haiaoh is one : God bath fliewed Pharaoh

what be is about to doe.

fHetr.
buoy.

46 5 fAnd lofeph was thirty yeercs old when he
tood before Pharaoh King ot Egypt, ) and lofeph
went out from tl« prcicucc of Pluiaob, and went
tiioroMout all the land of Egypt.

47 And in the Utun plaoccou

brought foortli by handi'uls.

48 And negathered ynail the food ofdie feuen
yeres .vhich were in the land of Egypt,and bid vp

sc fAnd loi L-pu laid vnto Piiaraoh,The dreame (h« foodm the cities ,; the food ofthe held which
of Pharaoh is one: God bath fliewed Phataoh was round about cnerycit^hudhevp in the fame,

hat be is about to doe. 4? And lofeph gathered oacne as the fand of the
leJ The feacu good kinc are fencn yeres^nd the Sea.very much.vncill be lefenumbxing :lor it was

feuen goodea;cs,are feuen yeres*.rhe dreamers one. without number.
57 And the feuen tlun and iU-f.*Moored kme jo *And vnto Iaieph were borne two fons before

chat came vp after them, arc feuen yeeres : and the the yeresof (amine came, which menath j dangh- * Chap."

feuen empty cares blattcd with the Hail wiiid,duU C«r ofPoti-phcrab n Prieft ot On bare unto him. ^ 4^.ao
t
te

bf feuen yeeres of fauiiuf. 51 And lofeph called the name of the nrtt bome, 48.$.

ttt This it the thing which I bane (poken vnto fjaanaOeh : for Go^fdtd l«,hath>nade me forget 1 Or,

l*haraoh : what God is about to dor , he raewetb all my toilc,and aH m y fathers huafe. 2>rmcf.

vnto Pharaoh. ta And the name ot the second called hee J E- \Th*U hi
a* Bdiold, there come feuen yeeres of great |rfuTafm:-f»>r 60J ha* cauiedme tobefndtfuilsn fir&ttrnjL

plcnty^heroivont all the laud of E^ypt. the land or my afBivtiou. hrear u,
ja And th ir ihall anft after them feuen yrrcsof f ea 5And the feuen yreres of plenteoirfhene diat JrMtfhU.

fatr.iuc Sc all the plenty lhalbo forgotten in f land was in the land of Egvpt,weie ended,

of Egypt : and che famine (hall coufume the lancL •
* And the feuen yeercs of dearth began to

31 And the plenty fhail not bee knowne in the cotne,accordi»gasi9fephhadlaid, andtheddrth *Wal.
laud, byreafon of chat aauiic ioUowjUg ; iotil «*aa in >U laaulss but la all the U«4 of Egypt

MtVvcrytAtinoni, ' lime was bread,

^
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Iofcphs brethren fent to^ny come: Genets. Their relation to lacob.
ir-

es And when all the land of Egypt wasfami-

rhed, the people cried to Pharaoh lor bread : and

Pharaoh faid vnto all the Egypcians,Goe ynto lo-

feph i what lie faith to you,dOe.

t,6 And the famine was oner all the face of the

* Heh aS eai-th,aodIolepU opened all f the (tore houfes and

Vfa-cm fold vnto the Egyptians, waned

» .«. fore in the land or Egypt.

57 And all countreves cameinto Egypt to lofeph

for to buy come , becaufe that the tamine was fo

fore in all lands.

CHAP. X 1 1 L
t local ftndttb his i»n [owes taUty come tn E-

bound in the boufe ofjour prifon : goe ye , carry

cornc for the famine ofyonrhorfes. .

10 But *^riog vour youngeft brother vnto me,"*, * Chap,

(hall your word's be ve ificd,aud y< fl\all not die i 45.5.

and they did lb.

5 And th« y faid one to another , We ire ve-

the Egyptians , and the famine waxed rely guilty concermngourbrothc^n that we faw
. ,*'Ft ' a«unith oft, < (niJcttHm he befoucht VI, and

* AfttJ.

7.1:.

the anenith ofhis fontcjWhrn he befbught vi, and

wee would not heare : therefore is this diftreflfe

come vpon vs. •

j

zz And Reuben anfwered thcm.faying, * Snake * chap.
I not vnto you, faying , Doe aot fione againtt the 37.XX.

cb.lde,a«d ye would mat bearc > therefore behold

i*Jih J 7/,rv utttt rtmarCt tir loftph. lAStme- them : for f be fpakc vnto them by an interpreter: m lHttP,

cTX^ Andlieetumed htmfelfe.abodr from rhemi^/r,-

mdtbirL** 4 Thrir'&fm and we^^ndpn^tothem V^m^*>^
Jactb r,M*7» rend Bmam*. m*.Jem and mkeinn them Simeon,

Xfoi when * latob faw that there was eorne attd toujuThim before Treves.
. f

THinEaypt, !*obfaid vnto his fo.mes, Why n f Then Xofcph cammanded to fill their fades

doe yt look one vpon another ? .
with come, and to reftore euery wsnwerma

z And heraid,Btliold 1 hauc heard that there is his facke, and to ginethem prouifion for the way,

corne'4t Eeypt: get yoo downc thither , and buy and thus did he vnro th<

for vs from thence, that we may line and not die. .»« And theyladedi
ce, that we may :mr ana nui ui*. «»» ——-— " '

{_ r_^-_t— ii^Vk finif nnt- Uicafle nroueuder int\ie fntic he efi>icd his money.

...

hard
things

h
"I ^™B«ifamfn'roreph*b^«Jter,laeob Tent not hifaffe proueud'er inthe Intiejie efpied his money,

with hisbmhnn : lor he faid, Leftpei-adueatare ibr behold, it in his facte niouth.
,

mitchiefe befall him. , ' Aiid kc aid vnto !ys b-etnrcn, My money s

. c Andtheidrtnes oflfrael came to buy come. rtlrored,and loc, mst^u woiy^/^A"'. . A.

an>n8 «»o^ that ea.nc : for thefamitte was iu the' h«rt f tailed ehem,aud .they were alrajd
t ,

faying f Htht,

touVoTCanaan. o«5tO another, Abatis tf»is that God bath done
jw

6 And luiVph was the gomrrnpurouer tlie land, vnto vs? ' ' .

^ be 1w that fold tS all f people of die land: *o f And theyeame vnto lacob their f«^*
aodaofepbsbrethrcu came ami bowed dbwn them- to the land of Canaan, andtoldhim all tnat wren

fdnes before him, wko their faces to the earth. ' vnto theni,faying, .

7 And Ioilph law his brethren , au i hec hhew ^ The man *bo u the ord ol the land, M*e
nuJe kiimferfe Itnhg^e vnto them, arfd f 'roughly to vs, and tooke vi Ibr Jpies ot the f

fpakc f roughly vnto them t and hce faid varo cotintrey.

thcm,VVhcnce come ye ? And *hey faid, From the

land of Canaan to buy footl.

$ An 1 lofeph knew his brethrenjbut they knew
not bini.

9 And lofeph *iemcmbred the dreames which he
* Chap. 4reai,, e(i 0 | thcm,and faid vnto them.Yc are (pies:

17*5 • to feethenikednerte ot tbe land yon are come.

'

1 1 Aud we faid vnto. him, We are troenxn,we hmrd
arenofpies. things,

iz We be twelue brethren, fonnsofourfathett
' f I »t . n. .L.. J-„ •»!. o.ir it-

it not,and the votmgeft it this day with our ta-^

... m the land ofCanaan.

II And the man.the lord of the conntrey fa^d vn-

t6 vs, Heereby (hall f know that ye are true men s

ther

CO uc enc tuKcyuciic 01 trie lanu ywn ait w.uc. »w • y jr-
-

10 Ami they faid vnto liim,tJay,my lord, bnt to leauconcof your brethren here with me, andtake
• .r_-i 't...r. - £«J Inr ttv limine A* vrturhnnflloMc % h(> OuU.

— — ' — / - 1
—

buy food a> e thy feruants come.

, 1 1 Wee are all one mans foones } wee are iroe

men : thy feruants are no fpies.

ta And he faid vnto them, Nay, but to fee the

nakeduetfe ofthe land y^u are come.

xj And tliey faid, Thy feruants are tweloe bre-

thren,the fonsof one man in the land ofCanaan:

and behold, the yonngeft is this day with our fa-

iheffind one is not^

1a And lofeph faid vnto them. That is it that I

fpake vnto yott,fayinp( Yew'e^ies.

15 Hereby yce ChaJl be prooued : by the life of
Pharaob,yc Oiall not goe forth hence,

'

youngeft brother come hither.

16 Send

fiod tor the famine ofyourhourtiolds,8t be gone,

$4 And bring yonr yonngeft brother vnto meet

thenfhall 1 know that you tm no fyict, but that

yon art true men : /» will I deliuer you your bro-

ther,and ye fliall traflfcjne f* the land.

H * And it came to paffe as thry emptied^hfir

fackes,that behold ,
euery mans bundle ofmoney

»<« in his facketand when both diey and their fa-

ther faw the blind tea ofmoney,they were afraid.

And lacob their father laid vnto them , Mee
liane ye bereaoed ofmy children t loftph is nor,

and Simeon i< not: and yet will tike Beuiamin.

>aj sail thefe things are agttnlt mce.v »-»••• 1 nww jwi.mw mwm, mkj» mwrwm — 9 - , -

mother come hither. 37 And Reuben ipake vnro his tather,fayrog,

1 one ofyou, and let him fetch your bro- Slay my two founes,If I bring him not to ttee,^e-

ther, and yeiliaU be | kept in prifon . that yonr liner bun into my hand , and I wilt bring him to

words may be proou«J,wh«ther there be any trnth tbeeagainc.

in you : oc dfc by the life of Pharaoh liutly yce ?8 And he faid, My Tonne (hall hot goe <Wne
are fpies. with yon 1 tor his brother is dead, and hce is left

f Hthr. 17 And bre f put them all together into ward, alone: if mifcfattlc befall him by the way in the

2,*tbcrtb. three dayts. wnich yae goe,then (hall ye bring downe my gray

Af
144 lofeph faid vnto them the third day, baircs with forrow ro the grane.

• Tl«« doe,and liue : fir I fcare God. CHAP. XLIIL
; IS Ilyebatniini<n,lrton«ofyoiabmntenbe x J«tUk*rdl> fcrfmsdti to f<ndBm**m.

xj ia-
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tofcph Ciitertaincrh his brethren. Chap, xliij. xliiij. A cup in Benlamins facke>

15 laftfbtotMMXth hi* bmhrtn. 31 ht*t*ietb mans money svrff in the mouth of hit fjckc.our

them aftsji. money io lull weight t and wee haue btought tt

ANd the famine was fore in the land. •game in our band,
a And it came to pafle when they had eaten « And other money hage wee broucbt d«j*M

vpthe cornowliich they had brought out of Egypt, in oar hand* to buy toad: we cannot tell who put
their father faid vuto them , Coe agaiue,buy vs a oar money in «ux facjees.

little food. « *J And he faidJ^eee toyo^fcaw not: pour

i And Iudah fpake vnto him, faying. The man Cod, and the G*d 0* yojir fathervhath given you
J-

HeLr. didffolcmudyproceit vnto vs, tying , Yee fhall treamrc in your fackcs:f ihad yout
frctt' not fee my face,e*ccpt yoor pother be with yon.

fl*nZ'M 4 If thou wilt fend oar brother with vs,we will
frottfidd,

g9C downe and buy thee food.
•C'up.

? BntiftVm wilt not fend bhnjnt will not go

downe, for the mau laid vuto vs, Yc ihtdl not ice

my face, except your brother be with yoo.

6 Aud LVail laid , Wherefore dealt yee fo ill

with me, as to tell the man whether ycc lad yet a
brother i

7 And they faid, The man f a/led vaftraitly of
Mftittg, ht our (late, and or our hinted, laying, Is your fattb^r

*tkt« vs. yet aliue ? haue ye tmothtr brother i and wee t<Jld

J Heir. ym according to theftenour of thue words,

+ could wee ccrtaiijcly know that he would fay,

Bring your brother downe ?,

8 And Iudah faid vnto l&aej.his father ,.Send

month.
fHelr.

ht brought Simeon oot veto tbeni. jo*r m»+
>4 And the man brought the men into Iofcpks neyetmt

boure,and*gauer6r»i watered they wailmd their to mc.
feet, and he gauc thiit aflCs prouendcr. * Chap.
a; And they made ready the prefent agaiuftlo- 18.4. a&d

feph came it noone: for they beard that they a-f.jt.

flionld eare bread there.

t6 ^And whelj lofcph came bome,they brought
him the prefent which was iu their haod, into the
^oUfc,and bowed thfrnflue* to htm to trie tarth.

And hte aflce'i ihe::i oftheir
-f
weliare , am) f Heir.

ell, the old man ofwhom Untt.

therir w there .

in good health , hec is ycvahne: and they bowed ftaet f
dowoe their heads a*d madcobeifance. yomrjkm

.f?id»,'f layour fathar well, the old man of 1

ye k)»kc Ms he'. yet aliue*?

as AncTtney anjwerei',Thy fcruant our fat

tti&tl it* the lad with me, and wee wil! ajifi; au t got, thai 29 \r\-d he lift vp his eyes, aud Taw his brother 'thir

}

e nuy iruc, aud not die, both wee and thou, and Bonaniinjiis mothci s fqune.md faid, Is this your

t

We nvy
alfo our ittfe ones.

9 1 will bee fnrety for him : of my hanrtfiialt

loo riqnire him :^\\\ brir.g him not vnto thee,

before thec,

,

4 then let ait bcate the

them
44-Ji» and fet bim

>vr blame for eucr.

i» F ir except we had lingred, fnrcjy

Wjmtt had rettirued J this fecond t.ajnr.

h ***** xx And their father Ifracl laid vnto them, If it

muft befo aow^loc this : take of the beft iruics in

the land ifi your vefl'tls, and carry dewnc the matt

aprefe^ a little b3lme,an<l a little bony, fpiwes,

v and myrrhc, nuts a n-1 almonds.

sa And take double money iu yonr hand , and

the money that was brought .agaiue in mt month
of your facke* : carry u ;gainc in your hand, pct-

aduenturr it was an ouci/ight.

Ii Take alio your biothcr, and ari(e,goc againc

vnto the man.
X4 And God Almighty giue you mercy before

the man , that hce nuy fend away your »ther bro-

iOr,lr /, tber and Bcniamtn : | if I bec bereaued 01 my chil-

/ htm dren, I am bereaued.

J9"l
tothcr, o; whoni yc fpake vnto mcf and]

id he gracious v^tnthee my fonnc^

eVe«, c>r. 15 1 And the men tookc that prefent , and t! ey

tooke double money mthe r »<and, and Btnr.miji,

and rofe vp, and wtut dffwue to £0pt, and ftood

before loicph.

l«5 And when Iofrph faw Teniamin with tliem,

\oiig*r I'rotl

ne iM^f) tjtod ^»
' jo Audlortph niadc.hailc.s for ltis bowels dt4
^perue.vt'ou bis brother : and hee fought whrre to
wetpe

>cVhe'edtrecl inrolus charijher,eVvvept there*

k jt And l»cewaJ)>ed his f.;ce,.and went out, and
refrained himfcjte, and faid, Set on biead. ..

ii Anfl they lei on for h::n by himfclfc, and fo*

them by tlicmlelues,, and for the Egyptians whiclj

did eate with hjm, Ky thcmfelues: becaufc the B»
gyptians/night noteare bread wtth the Hebrewes,

)or that » an abomination veto the, Egyptians, -t

31 And tbey-iate befoic him, the firft borne ac-

cording to his b»rth-riglTt,iud the yonngeft accor-

di«2 to his youth : and t:ic nicnmau-uciledone at

anofljcr.

14 And he tooke, and fent meflas vntothert f Heir.

from Before him: but Bestatnins niefle tvnt fiue thtj

times 10 much as any of tliiLirs • and they drunke, drtnkt

and + were merry wul» him. tv&elj,

CHAP. XtHIL
1 J0ftphs foil?) to fit) his brethren. I4 litdtht „ »

humilt ffiflickricn t» JoJ'-yh.

ANd he con:ma-'ded the Reward of bis houfe, f Hebrl
faying, Fill the mens (ackesw/fo food, aa km that

much as they can cariy.and put cutry mans money wo* wter

in his fackes mouth. ' bit hanje*

he faid to eheruitrol his houfe, Btingthefc men z And put my cup, the filner cup, in the fackes

fHeh, kiO home, and f fky , and make really : for thefe men
l^iUntv. fcall ^ dice 'with me at no»ne.

17 And themandi<: -s lofcph bade: and the

man brooght the men into oftphs hoafc.

xe5 And the men we. e afraid, becaufc they weto
brought into lofcph s honfe, and tliey faid, Bct-ufe

of<lic money that was returnedM onr fackes at

jHeLr*U the firft time, are we brought in, thit hec may
honftlfit f feckt occafioii againft vs, and fillvpon vs , and

takevs for hondmtn, and our sites.

l> And they came neere totlie Steward of lo-

n>ovth of the yongeft,a:td his corne money: and he
iiid according to die word that Joftph had (poked,

3 Ailaonr as the morning was light, the mm
wire lent away, they.and rljclraJTcs.

4 And v. h. n they were gone cu,t of the eity,an4

ttatjet laire off, Ioftph faid .vnto his fte-.vard,Vp,

follow after the men: and wl>en rjiou doeft ouer*

tike them, f»y v>.to t!.cm, therefore haue ye re-

warded cull! for goo.!;

*D1"JH vs.
* Lbay.

4a-?.

i Hthr*

jpr cume

5 Is not this it,i» which my lord drinketh? and
whereby indeed be , «;iuiocth i yc haue done cuill J Off

fcphs houfe, and thry c-jmniuued with him at the in fo doing. ra*k*t^

doorr o! t .e houfc .
1 * f And he miertpoke them, and he fpake vnto m«*i

ao And- laid. O Sir, * f we came indeed dowoe ^hem ihcfc fame woids.

at the fi l\ i-ne t . buy food. 7 And they f »id vu'o himM*herefore faith my
at And it c-^cio parte ^henwfe came to the lord the:>w.ords ? God forbid that thy icrnanfl

In0e,th^weorH,ae4oarUckcs,audb|liOj^ ^toM^toM*
^ ^
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TudAhs fiipplkatujm:
G<nefls« IofephiYknovvnetohis brethren.

u th*Tn»nev whkh WK found in o«r lad » not with Vj„ riut bee will die
,
and thy Cw-

* ^tt^ZT^^\lZt vnto thceoot nauts (halt bring downe the gray barres .r tby

oft? End <£ca^ how thlXuld wc Acale fentant our father with forr.w to the

2 i . u^hS filueror <*>ld r 3* For thy feruant becime lurcty ior ihc lad v*.

*
- wJh J£T?J^*Vy (cnW « bee timyl,tb7r)

(aying,nfIbni:Rh,.nnot vntotJ^
,* ^.^L^randwc Ifowillbemy then! foal beared blame to- my fchejrTor eaer.

i» And bee faid

i

i, And hee mo. N^alfo* ** ^"jkjj

vnto your words iV WiW wtom it is found,fhall

be my feruant, and yc ftwllbe Namelene.

x i Then tht? fpee?rfily tookc down eucry man his

fackc to the ground,* opened euery manbis faefce.

is Andhecfearched , aud be^nat^eideft,

and left at the youngeft: and the cupWas toimo

bonfe :( for he was yet dure; ?i4 they fell beidre

bitn on the ground

j; Nowtberetore, » pray enw, ivctfy f«w~
abide in ftead of the lad, a bondman to my httd,

and let -.he lad goe vp with his brethren.

j4 For how flullf^vpto my father, and the T»*~
lad bee not with me , left peraduenture I fte (be

euill thai flull + come on my father I JU*r.
C H A P. XIV -

•

*

i Tofefhirtuketh hmfelfe fro*** to hu brt*

tbren. s He centlorltththm mGodsipoiafatev.
' Phttraob toitjb*

ntfir tbttrtoitr*

nt), md cxhmttb them to concord, as l*cob «
rt;uu dtwitb the «n»«.

r? And lefeph faid vato them , What feed is

THeri lofeph conld not refraine hirafelfe be«

f

it

c in

, { And ludah fatd, What flialrwc fay vntamy

lord > what flttll we fpeakr? or how fhall we«

cteare our felues? God bath fowidoutthc taionicy

of thy fcruants t benoia,we are my lords fcruants,

« -«-• II .lr ...L'...Um >l»* rt\t% ic Inllllil.

j. fore alt hem that Rood by him.and he cried,

*
. r 5 T"*L"j'""r>\T«r» ^r 'nrtt »W fuch a caufc cuery man to eoe out from mee: and theie

i.
!£" ^,^ h ^;n 1

'^ aooiuomMwhhlSm.-hU.loftph m»de Mm-
|MM» *,„„ I.e. „, .... „„ fdfc ku?r VIto w| bmtoj.

+2 And be f wept aloud : and die Egyptians,and T

the houfe ofPharaoh heard. . ^
3 And lofephfaid Vnto his brethren,* I Mm lo- J°rt0 ni*

feph i Doth n.y father yet hue > Aud his brethren ™

conld not aufwerc Kim : for they were | troobled
*'c

^"f
•

athisprcfence.
:

. , # ,
.

4 And lofcpb faid Vrirohis brethren , Come J-"J-

were to m«, I pray you.; and they came neere, and IJW
he faid, I nwiofgph your brother, whom yt Ibid rtM^
into Egypt. * . „,i-

5 Now therefore be not grieued , f uo'r angry T
with your felue$;that ye fold me hithci: *for Cod

J*'*?^
did fend me beloce you to prcferue Iifd. .

r '

6 For thefe two yecrcs bath the I amine beene m "
*Jf

the land:and yet tl»erc are fine yeere*,in tlie which

there fliall neither be eating uor harneft. * t*hau
7 Aud God fent mee before yon to \ prercrue

yda a pofterity in the eartb,and to fane your hues I°^a
by agrcatdchuerance. \At for

ft So now, it was uot you ih*t fent me hither, r J

but God : and hee hath made me a father to Flu- ***

raoh , and lord of all his boufe, and a ruler tho-

rowout all the land of Egypt.

9 Hafte

JO . <A«* Ult Ul«l l» «» — : — '.i

ftall be my feruant •, and as for you, get you vp iU

reacevnto your father. ' \.* .
,

^ Then Indah came ncei-e vhto him.and raid,

p my lord, lettliy feruant , I pray thee, fpeake a

fcord in my lords eares , and let not thine anger

fcrfrne againft thyferuaat: for thou art euen as

^{'M aiVedhbfer^ms^Haneyea
father, or a brother ?
"

;

a* And we iVid vnto my ford , Wee hane a fa-

•Chap.

,»cr an old man, a^rd a clnlde of his old agc a lit-

,Te one.and his brother is dead,and he alone is left

•f his moider, and his father loutth him.

"it And tliwu fai'deft vnto thy fcruants,Briiig him

down vned n;c,tliat r may fct mine eyes vpou l.un.

• as And we faid vnto my lord , The lad cannot

leaue his fathejr; fair i/V llionld kaue his father,

hftMhtr wcrtId/ch*.
1 sa And tljou faldeft vnto thy feruant?,* Exctpt

voiir youngeft brother come downe with yon, yon

Ml lee m. face no more.

-4 And itcame topafrewbwwecamevpvnto

|hy feruantmy father, Wee told him the words of

y nunc yuu, <uu ->w w r, I

vnto him, Thus faith :hy f'mne lofeph » God hath

made mee lord of all Egypt i come downevnto

me, tarry not.

io And thou /halt dwell in die land of Gofhen,

and thou ftialt be neere vnto me,thou,and thy chil-

dren, and thy childrens children , and thy flodtcs,

}% And our father faid, Goe againe,and buy vs and thy herds, and all that > .

vi rtlefiiod ix And th«r«wiinnouriihd»ec, (for yet there

16 And we faiflWe cannot goe downe : if our are fine yceresof famine >le(l thou and thy bOife-

*Chap,

Voilngeft brother bee with vs, then wee will goe

jlownc : for wc may not fee the mans lace, except

our youngeft brother be with vs.
t

17 And thy feruant my father faid vnto fs, Yee

lrnow that my wife bare me two founts.

i% And the one went out from me , and I faid,

* Surely he is tome in pieces: and I law him Hot

fince.

t9 And if ye take this alfo from me , and rnif-

chiefc befell lam , yecQull bring downe tuy gray

•haites with fotrov^to the graue.

ja Mow therefore when I come to thy feruant

my fatfaer,and the lad be not with vs i (feeing that

Yiis life it bound vp b the lads lile :

)

hold,and all th^t thou haft,comc to poiierty.

U And fc'ehold,your eyes fec,and the eyes ofmy

brother Benbmin » that it is my mouth that fpea-

keth vnto yon. v

i j Aud yqu fjiall tell my father of all my gwf
in Egypt, aud of all that you bane feeue , and ye«

(halfhafte, and bring downe my father hither.

14 And he fell vpon his brother Beniamins neck,

and wept : and Bcniamin wept vpon Ins necke.

1 j More ouer, hee hilled all his brtduen , and

wept vpon them : and after that, bis brethren tal- fHeL v*

kedwuh him. £°»* n
it % And the fame thereofwas heard in Phara- tbcnei

ohs houfe, faying, Ioiephs brcthrcu arc come: and ofPb*
j. ^1 r_ j »»l " i_ ...-II .«Jli. f\.H.>^< t- son.

i»> uic « waw vp jn uk ucis me ; j ons nouie, laying, loicpns urcuu «i

H ft OuUcotnctopaff^Nvhcahc fecth, lhas the it fpleafe<J Pharaoh well,a»4 Us fen r*9b.
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Iacob gocth to Egypt. Chap. xtoj.

X? And Pharaoh faid vnto Iofeph, Say vnto thy

brethren/This doc ye, lade your bealts,aud goe,get
yon vnto the land of Canaan.
18 An.ltakeyoar faeher,andyour h»nfliolds,and

come vnto me,andl will cine you the good ofthe
land ofEgypr, and ye ftiall eatthe fat of the land.

\9 Now rhoo arc commanded,this doe ye; Take
you wagons ont of the land of Egypt for your lir-

tle ones, and for your wideband bring your father

and come.

f Hebr. *« Alfo \ regard not yoqr ftnffe : for the good
let not of all the tatid ofEgyptjs yours.
your rjt

•rtiemimberofhis family.

And the children of Ifrael did fo ? and Iofeph

to the + commande-

way.

ts, according to the f comman
, ano g.ue encm prouiiioii ior

as To all oftheni he gaae eachman change* of
raiment : but to Bcniamia he gane three hundred
fiecet of filner, and fire changes ofraiment.

21 And to his father hec fent after this manner!

f Heir. t*0 afl« t laden with the good things of Egypr,

cjujtav. and ttn fhe affcs laden with corne, ami oread, and
meat for hi? father by the way.

24 So he fent his brethren away, and they depar-
ted,and he faid vnto them,See that yee fall not out
by the way.
a? f And they wentvpootof Egypt, and came

into the land of Canaan vnto Iacob their father,

ao" And told him, faying, Xofeph is yet aline,and
he is gouernonr oner ail the land of Egypt. And

avgr. f la obs heart fainted, for he beleened them not

:

*7 And they told him all thewords of Iofeph,

which he had [aid mo thern ; and when hee (aw
the wagons which Iofeph had fent to carry him,
the Iptnr ofIacob thr ir rather reuiued.

28 An 1 Ifrael fald, It is enough , Iofeph my fon
is yet aline : I will go-: and fee him before I die.

CHAP. XL VI.
1 fact it amfiried by God ntBecrfbtb*. e

Thence tec with hu companygo<th into &fjt>t. 8
The tumber ofhit family thai went into Egypt. 28
Jofefbmeetetb laeok 51 Hee inflrttftetb hu bre-
thren how to atifwerto Tbxrtoh.

ANd llrael toelce his iourney with all that hee
had, and came to Brer(heba,and offered ftcri-

fiees vnto the Cod ofhis father Ifaae.

2 AndGod fpajce vnto Ifrael inthc vifionsof the
night,and faid,Iaca>b,Iacob: Andhefaid,hrream I.

j And he faid, 1 am God, the God of thy father,

Rare not to goe downe into Egypt : for I will
there make ot thee a great nation.

4 twill goe downewith thee into Egypt, and I
will alfo furely bring thee vp ayjam : and Iofeph
/hall pnt his hand vpon thine eyes.

5 And Iacob rofc vp from Beerfneba : and the
fonnes of Ifrael carried Iacob their fathered their
little ones, and their wines in the wagons which

Iolh.24. Pharaoh had fent to carry him.
<?- pfal. 6 And they tookc their cartel I, and their goods
xoc.i^. which they had gotten in the land ofCanaan, and

i*£*'f
camc "Kp Egypt,*lacob a*id all bis feed with him

:

* Exod. 7 His fonnes,aud his fonnes fonnes with him.his
i.t.« 6. daughters, and his fonnes daughters, and all his
x<f.nam. feed, brought he with him inro Egypr.
26.8.tnd | i And *tbefe «*-e the names oi*tlte children
* dir. j.:. ofIfrael which came into Egypt, Iacob and bis
* NnjnU fonnes : * Reuben Iacobs firft borne :

9 And the fon 5 of Reuben, Han6ch,andPhalIoi
*Exod, andHearon,andCarmi.

10 ^ * And the fous of Simeon • fcmuel, and Ia-
a chro, mi«, and Ohad, and Iachin, and Zol

the iwuMC ©f a Caaaaaiuih woman.

11 f Arid the Tonnes *ofLen^Gernioo,Xo|.ath
>
* i.ChrV

and Merari. $,1.
it T And the fonnes of* Tndah : Er, and Onau, *i Chro.

and Shelahand Pharez.andZerah.bat Er,and Onan 2. j. 8c 4.
died in the land of Canaan. And the fons of Pha- 2i.chap.
rear, were Hczron, and Hamnl. 38.3.
x* t And the fonnes of ftfachartTola andPbuuak,
and lob, and Shimron.

1

14 5 * And the fonnes of Zebulnnt Sered, and * 1 G\t9,
Ebn,and Iahleel. 7.1, .

1 5 Theft be the fonnes of Leah, which flte bare
vnto Iacob in Padan-Aram with his daughter Di-
nah; all the foules of his fons and his daugheerj,
were thirty and three.

x< f And the fons ofGad : Ziphion, and Haggt,
Shuni^md Ezben, Eri, and Arodi, and Areli.

17 f * And the fons ofAftenlimmb.and Ifhuah, * i Chtoi
andlfhui,and Berialitand Serah their filter: and 7 ,j 0,

the fonnes of Beriah, Hebcr, and Malchiel.
:i8 Thefe <t>-r the fons of Ztlpah, whom laban

gauc to leah his daughter : and thefc ihe bare vn-
to Iacob, eueu fixteenc foules.

1 9 The lonnes of Rachel Iacobs wife t Iofephj

and Bcniamin.
a« ^ And vnto Iofeph in the land ofEi»ypt,were

borne Manafleh and Ephraim, * wht.h Afenarh tire * cj,ap
daughter of Poti-pherah :

fi
PrrcftofOn bare vnto

4 ,.ro.

him,
J 0>

.

at f * And the fons of Bcniamin were Bclah,and prmct.

Beclw.and Aflibel, Cera^ aa,l Maaman, Ehi, and *
, chru.

Roth, Mnppim,and Huppim.and Ard. _ 1

aa Taeiearc the fonnes ol Rachel, which were 1 '

borne to Iaco !

> : all the f mles were tbn.-tcene.

2^ f And the ibnncs ofDan : Midhit".

24 f And the Ions ol Niphtalijlaliietljand Gn-
ni, and Iczer, an^ Sliil'em.

25 Th.feare the fonnes of Bilhah, whichl.aban

gauc vnto Rachel bis dangker, and Ihebarc t'.ieic

vnto Iacob, all the foules are fcucn.

2( All thc*foults f came with tacoh into Fg^-pr, * Dfot.
which cameoiuof his-j^ loines,t,clidcs la ot«s ib'us

Ip
wines, all the (OHles were threclcorc and fixe. f u^kr
27 And the fonnes of Iofeph which werr fcorne T '

him in Egypt, wne two foules : all the foules of
"

the hoHfc of Iacob, which came into Fgypr, weic
tlireefcore and ten.

2S C And he fent Tndah before him vnto Iofeph*

to direct his face vnto Goflien, and they came in-

to the land ofOofhen.

20 And Iorcph made ready his charct, and went
vp to meet lfr..<;l his father to Gofhcn,and preftn-

ted himfelfe vnto him, and hee fell on his ne;ket
and wept on histieikc a good while.

jo And Ifrael faid vnto tofepb,Now 1ft me die»

fince I hauefeenethy face.becaufc thou art yet alme
^1 And Iofeph faid vnto his brethren, Sc v>ito his

fathers houfe,I will goe vp,& lhe»v Pharaoh,& fay

vnto him, My brethren & my fathers houfe,which
lrrv* in the land of Canaan arc come vnto me.

a/s And the men urelhephcard'/or f ^cir trade

bach beene to feed cattell: and thtykane brought they ait

their flocks and their berd^aud all thit they haue. *nc» «f

,

jj And it (hall come to patfr/.vhen Pharaoh cateif*

callyoti,andfhail fay, What is your occupation >

34 That ye fliall fay,Thy feruants trade h.-.th been
about cattell from our youtb,cnen viitill now.both
we,and alfo our fathers : that ye may dwell in the

land of Gofhen i for euery flicpaeard is an abo-
miiiauon vnto the Egyptians.

CHAP. XI VII.
-.x lofefbprrfetUetb fiutofhit brethren^ 1 send

bitfather before?hmaebitHe imetb tbm f>*h-

fi tation

t
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Iacob is broughtbefUre.Hanoh. G^nefis.- How Tofcph dealeth in the famine.

tation and ttauitvwice i$ He vttteth all the £- we and onr land ? buy vs and our land for bread,

<UPti*n> money, 16 their catte/l, 18 their lemdt to and we and our land will bee feiuant s vnto P.Sa-

d'harae-b. ii TkrPfxrts land root not bought. 25 raob : and giuc vs iced that we may hue ana upt

Beletttththt land to' (hrm for a fift v*>t. aS die, that tie land -be uot dctolare.

Jacobs A?e. 29 lite jwearttb loftfbto bmy hint ao And lofeph bought all the laud of Egypt foe

yvith hu^athtrs. ,
• •, Pharaoh: tor the Egyptians fold eucry man his

THca iofepn came aodtold Pharaoh, and faid, field, becaufe the famine prcuaikdoucr them : lb

My fatiitr, and my brethren, aud their flocks, the land became Pharaohs,

sad ilictrhtards, aqd^U thatthev !>auc, are come at And as fonhe people, he remouedtlicm to

•utortl.elandofCauaant andi.choldjtheyarc in cities from one end of the borders of Egypt, emu

^ the land of Golhcs. totheof&cj end thereof.

I 3 Ami be tookefome of hi? brethren, eucnfiue at Only the land_of the J Pi it fts.bought he not: | Qy

m^andprdentedtkem vnioPisaraoh. for,the PticlW hid a portion -(signed them oi p i mteu
3 And Pharaoh laid vnto his b;ethreu,Wliat is Phaiao!i,and did eat their porttou which Phara»h

yoar occup-t^oiifAnd < hepfaid vnto Pharaoh,Thy gaua than : wherefore tbey ibid not tijdr lands,

ferttau s aie lhcpherd,bothwe,& abb oar fathers a? Then '.o cpi, Did vnto v
c people, Heboid",! haue

4 They laid moreouer. vnto Pharaoh, For to To- bought yon thtvday, and your land for Pharaoh :

ioaine 1.1 toe l.nd are wc come : for thy feruants Loc,l«ere is feed Jor.you,and ye fliall fow the land,

hauc no p-dture iur their fltKkcs,for the ramine is 24 And it Hull com* to palfe in the- increalc.tiuC

forein tne land of Cwfaar.:now therefore we pray you lhall gme the lift part vnto Pharaoh, aud

thee, let rhyfrruantsdwcll iu .!:e land of GoUicn. i'oure pans Hull bee your owne for feed of the

5 Aud Pwrauh i>ake vutb lofeph, faying, Thy tfeld,and for your food.aiid lor them Oi your hoc-

lather and tny b.-ecnivn ars come vnto th e. lhoUi,aiul lor food tor your little outs.

fi The land os'Ejjvpt u before thee.iu tue.bcftof a,- And thryM 1, Thouhaikiaued outlines: let

the Uud make tny Achcr and brethren to dwell^n vs find grace m the fight o: my lord, and wee will

the land of t.oflieu let thtm clwcil i and ifthou be Pharaohs l err-mrs.

iaoweit any nun of acliuity imo».gtt them, thcu a* And loiepb made it a law ouer the land ot

make iheiu. rulers ouer my cattcll. Egypt vnto rus day, that Pharaoh rhouldbaue the

7 And Iofepn biougbtin Iacob his father, and" let file patt : cx.epi the land or th; | Pndts oncly, MT»

hisn before Pharaoh . and lacob bkMled Pharaoh, vhich became not Phar-oiiA.

1 Mrlr. « And Pharauh llUd vnto Jacob, f H{W oW 3rt 3 7 ^ hud dweltia the land of Egypt, m
/Ww «* thou ? .

ihecjuntrtyofGoflien, and tlicyhadpollciMOas

w> arc the 9 And lacob faid vnto Pharaoh, * The diyes of thtmii, aud gtcw autl multiplied exceedingly,

jtoff of the yicres ot my ptlgrttMJi;e ire an hundred and a8 And lacob luted ih the l^nd ot Egypt, Hueu-

thenrttt thirty ycers: lew aadeiu'll iiaae the dayes of the ttcneyccrcs; fo f the whole «ge ollacobwasau t»ff*.

•/ rAf ycei-es ofmy life been ,auJ haue not attained vnto hundred forty and lewen yeerts. tht uqtt

life. the day.s of the yetreso: tut liieofmy iatueis,iu 29 And the time drew m bluhac Iirael mnft die, of the

* Hcbr. the dayesof th.ir pilgiim. ^. and l.e called i t, fon lofep'r, and laid .vmo him, 1! ^"rj
u.?.r;. 10 And iacob blcUed Piriiaoh, and went out now I haue found grace mti.y fig -t, put, Ipraj

^"f'/'.
from before P.ur.ioh. tfae^thy hand vndtr my thigh, & ode kindly and CO p.

11 1 AndXmcph placed lis fuher and his bre- truly with me,btiryme uot, 1 pray thef, in Egjpt. M*5,

tl,rcn,anJ gane thttua potleisiojiinthr lai-.dol 1- 30 lint I wil lie with my lat!icrs,-.nd tkou ttjalt

gypt,tn t..e belt o('the the land ol Ramcles, cirry n>e out of Egypt, .V b.,ry tnc in their burying

•-i Prtir-ohhaiicoiimi-iukd. T 1^ '• »*»• I'Ci'.i-, I will doe a 5 thou haft laid.
#

ir AndloiephnomiihedliisrarhetandhKbrc- ;i And he f. ici^^eaicvutoree; and he J ware nc

tVren, andail his iatii?is houilwld with bread, vnto him. And * ifud bowed himielle vponthc H.au

I^Or^ttd \ acrwrding n» :lnu families.
m

bedshead.

Utile is ^And t.ere -.w> i.o L>. e,d in -1! the laadiior f C H A P. X L V U I.

cWe» f-mincwasvervforc.fo.hattixlandoftgypt^nd 1 Iofepn with h* fowt< vxfiu httJckf f'.tbfr.

u^i'tjhed. allf land 01 Cannm United by reafjn 01 y .amine UacobJhcupttenet h hintjclfc to bltjfc them. ? Ht

li'h'. m- 1 J And lofcph aatlur'ed \y all the moncv, tluc repcate.h t»e} r >mtjt. i He ak't') £ph-aw*a*

coYd.ni was totind i;i the land of F gvpt, aud in th. land of M aJiAjftb a* bit ovuc, 7 he ttUtth him ofha Wj-

to tcrUt- Canaan, lor the corn* whuh'they b.»aght: and Jo^ thtrs &r«;:t. 9 He Llejjhb L^hraim and M^JJeh.

tic M>. fepb brouglu the money into Pharaohs lionie*. tj he prtfimth theyowtger btflrt the eliur.u lit

15 r»nd wiu-u inowy failed m tuc lan 1 ot Egypt, frapbcjit.b their rtt une lo QaitAtui.

and in the land ofC>:van, all the t gyptians came A Nd it came to paile alter then
;
d i

ing's
1
tbat one

. vnto lofeph,& faid.Cn'e vs breadtfor why lliould /\told Iofeph,Bchold,thy Utler isfickc : and he

\vc die in ,hy prefin.e ? for tuc money faileth. to jke with him bis twofo-.Vi.Manillth cV Ephrauu

16 And loieph fai.l, Oiuc vour tattcll : and I 2 And one toll iacob, snd faid, Penold, thy Ion

Vill giuc yoit lor yom taiteU, vf "i oncy faih*. l«feph c^r.uicth vut-> thee : sail h^l llffngUie-

'
. 17 Aud they brought their -catreli vnto loieph: ncdhimfeli^am! fate vpou ihcbcu.

and lo.eph gaucthem brca.l in »xch*ti»c lor hor- j And Iacob laid vnto lofeph, God Almighty

fes, and 101 ttieflo ke-s* a.id lor thecattrll of the appeared vnto me at * E07. in the land ol Cma.n, Chap,

f 71t hr. hrrd>, and for the alfes and \ be ted them With and btetted me, i8. &
led then*, bread,);), alt thvir. atullforth.it y. ere. 4 Aud laid vnto me, BrhoM, I *i" m.'.ltc thee

ro When that yetre v.as cn ied, tb.y cJ'.nc vnto fruitfull and multiply thu,avd I wil make, oubec
him the fecdud y^eie, and laid vnto him, VV'c will a mnltitudr 01 people ; and wil'. ^iuc thisladd to
"notiddeit lio n my loid, how that our xoney is tLy f'ceu alter tttteUoraneuejis,* t^poU^. .on.

(pent, my lord air. had our herds ofcattell Vtbere ' 5 * An.i uoW'iny * t^o f-nu. -, rphrai ?. and
as not ought leltinvhv lighrof mylord, but our MaoalVch, whitji wtreboi «? vn'o cl*c m rh'elih I * Ciap.
dJOCxes, ana our lao/s..

, ol Egypt, htforcj came vmothL.- ^ «o E'^pt, V* 41 so.

19 \\ littcfore (Halite dje before thiue.cie^ giiocY* Reutfeft aaid Simtca^K, d.all i,c »;im;.

• » • # 6 And

; . :
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IdcobbfcfTcth Chap. xtix. his formes.

* Gen.

€ And thy ifltie which thou begetteft after them

(fall fjc.tliiac.and (hall be called after the nunc of

thqr brnhien in their inheritance.

7 And as for me,when I casne from *Padan,Ra-

chcl dyed bv me in the land ofCanaan , in the way

when yet then w** but a little way to come vnto

4 Vnftabl* as water, f tbon fhalt not excel l.be-

caufcthou 4 wenteft vp to diy fathers bcd,thca de-

filedft thou it, \ He went vp to my coudi.

$ fSimeon and Leui Ate brethren,

"

of cruelty art in then hibitatious.

6 O ray foule c«n»c not thou into their fecret

:

fHtbr
he**).

Eplirath: and I buried bet there in tb« way of E- vnto dirir aflenibly mine honour be not thou vni

phratb: the fame is Bethlehem, ted: for in their auger they flew a nun , and in

8 And IfraeUKbeld lofephs founts , and faid, thtir felfc-will eh*y| digg«t downr a wall,

who are thtfc ? 7 Curfcd be their anger , for it »<u fierce » and

0 And lofeph faid vnto his father. They are my. their wrath, for it n*m cruell ; I will diuuie tUrn

foBSjWnom God hath ginen me in thisp/«ce : and in Iacob, and fcactcrthem in Ifrael.

he faid,bring them,! pray thee,vnto rue, and I will 8 f ludah.thou art he whom thy brethren flial!

bleflfe them. praife : thy hm&Jha/I It in the u< dec of his enr-

1 • /Now the eyes pf Ifrael wercfdim for ifcjo mits, tby fathers children fliall bow do .vue before

that be could not fee ) and he brought them neere thee.

\Httr.
dor tut

thou ttf'

etU.

* Chap.
je.ar.

i.chro.

fOr, i*J

Ci*ch «
%o>.e.

\Qv,thtir

are vea*

fens r

*Hebr.

doe ta>

o;t*Jf,

9 Iudah is a lions whelpe: from the prcy,rny Ton,
K

'

thou art gone vp: heftouped downc, he couched^* \
J1

*i t±
a !ion,and as an old liou: w!»o fliall roiifu him vp.

°' !

^
> to The Sccjtrr (hal not depart from Iud^h,uor a

law-giuer irobetweeniis icet,vniil Shilob tonio;

and vnto him lhall ide "Jthti inj> of the people be :

it Binding his fob? vnto the vine
, andl.isaQ'ct

colt vnto the choice vine : he wafhed his garments

iu wine, and his clothes in the blood o! grapts.

i a His eyeifhall be red with wuie.and hi* teeth

white with raiKte.

i* am maei lttetcheo out his right hand, and ii ^Zebuhin fliall dwell at rhehancn of the Tea,

bid it vpan Ephraims head,w|» vtas the younger; and he lhall be for a hauc-nof (hips : and his bor-

dej Jhaille vnto&don. 1

14 ^ ItTachar is a ftrong afl>,couching downe be-

tweene two burdens.

15 And he law that re* root good, and the had
that it »<"pleafant: and bowed his 'boulder to

beare,and became a feruant vuto tribute.

\6 f Dan fliall iudge his people, as one of the

tribes of Ifrael.

17 Dan /hall be a ferprnt by the way.an faddtc judr.jst
in th« path, that biteth the horfe hetlcs, fo chat ius Ary on.

rider Gull fall backew^rd. /M4 {.f,

18 1 banc waited for thy Muatioa/) LORD.
4

\9 fGada troope lhall oitcrcome hiin : but

be Hull onercome at the laft

3» f Out Of A(h«r,!.is bread JhaJibeT^^A bee

fliall yee'd royall dainties,

ftl ^Naphtaliis a Hiadclct loofe:hce giuetb

19 And his father refufed and faid,rt«ow rr.my goodly words.
fonae, I know rr ; hee alfo fharll beawne a people, aa C lofeph is a fruitfull bougli , tntn a frm'tfall

and he alfo fliall be great; but truely his younger bough by a wslI,whofe fbranches ran oner f wall. ±
jit[r.

brother fliall be gteater cben he, and bis feed fliall aj The archers hauc I'mjy gricued hi:n,aad iliot ^p^'
become a f multitude of nations. at him.aud hated him ; tt).^
20 And he blefled them ^ <!ay,faying,w rhee sTtail 34 But his bow abode in ftrengrJi, and the amies

Ifrael blcfle/ayingjGod make thee as Ephraim,and of his hands wei c made ftrong, by the hands of the
asManafleh: and hefetEphraim before ManaO'eb. mighty Cod oflacob: from thence is the Shepherd

11 And Ifraeli'aid vnto lofeph , Behold, 1 die: the fto: e of Ifrael,

a j Enen by tl* God of thy father, who fliall

hclpe thee, and by the Almighty, who lhall blcflc

vntohim.and he kifled them,and t-mbraced them
ir And Ifrael laid vnto lofeph,! had not thought

to fire tby face : and loe, God hath fliewed me alfo

thy feed.

ta And lofeph brought them out from between
hiskuees , and he bowed himfelfe with bis face to

the earth.

t ; Aad lofeph tookerhem both, Ephraim inhis

right hand,towards Ilraels left baad,aod Manartch

ia bis left hand towards Ifraels right haad , and
brought themtieete vnto him.

14 Aad Ifrael fttetched out his right hand , and
it vpan Ephraims head,w|» wm the younger;

and his left band vponManaffehs head.guiding his

bauds wittingly: fot Manaffeh a><tfthe fitft home.
i« •/* And be bletTed Ioftph,and laid,God,before

whom my fathers,Abraham^ Ifaacdid walke.the

God which fed me all my life long vnto this day,

16 The Angel which redeemed mec from all

enill, bhuTetbe lads.and let my name be named on
chem,and the uame ofmy fathers

, Abraham, aud

f Heftr. M*1^ am* 'a tnem ,v t a multitude in the

a* fifhes tnidA ofthe earth.

17 And when lofeph faw that his father laid his

right hana
1

vpontliehead ofEphraim,it difpleafed

htm rand be held vp his fathers band, to remoue it

from Ephraims bead, vnto Mznaflehs head.

18 And lofeph faid vato bis father,Mot fo my fa-

ther : for this it the firft borne, put tby right hand
vpon his head.

fHe^.
piltieJJ'e,

-

but God flull be' with yon , and bring yon agai*e

vmo the land of your fathers.

2a Moreouer,! haue giueu to thee one portion a- die* with blel sings of hcautH aboue, blcfviggsof

bone tjiy brethren,which I tooke out o/tlie hand of
the Amorites-wirh my fword,and with my bow.

CHAP. XLIX.
r l4€ob<«ikth hitfounts t» bWjft tkm* 3 their

bltfstngin particular. ±9 He cbtrfttb thtm tbint

hitirttriatf. ^ He diet h.
"

AMdlacob called vnto his fons.and faid,Gather

yoor fehies rogcthei-,' that I may tell you that

Which fliall befall you in the laft dayes.

a Gae!«r your fehiei>bgerher,lnd heart ye (bus
of !acob,tnd liearkenvmo UVael your father. *

j *t Ben'iea,thoa art toy firft bome,my might,
and the beginning of ray ftrength, rheekccUtncy of
digaitvjajid the excellency ofpoww $

the deepcthat licth vnder ,
blcfsings of thebicafts

and ofthewombc.

,

26 The blefsings ofthy'fathcr baue prmailcd a-

boue the blcfsings ofmy proven i tori : vnto the vc-

m'oft bound of the euerlaftiiig hilles, thty lhall bef

On the head of ToK-pb , and on t he crowne of the

bead of him that was tVparatc front his brethren.
1

'

ay fBeniamid (hall ranen u a wolfc : in the?

morning he lhall dctioure the prey: and atin^hr,

WlhaH diuidc ther)K»ilr.

ig fAll there are the twelue tribes of IfraeJ^anii

this- is it that their father fpake vnto them , ,^»el

blefled them : cuery oue accordiug to lib bleliringf

hctlrfTcdAem.
-

C 4 *« AaJ
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HisbucialJ.

eft, and bid vnt« them , I which is beyond fordaB » and Uiert tbey mourned
<• ray p'ebple : * bury mee with a great and very fore lamentation : ao^hco

Iaeobs death : Exodus*
*
^Chap. »9 Andherhargpd

7# j a, ant to be gathered 1

with my p.-it-hers, in the cauethat^s in the field of made a"mourning for his father feuen dayes. ,:

Ephron 'he Hittitr. ' n And when the inhabitants of t he land the Ca-
$• In the one that if in the field of Macbpelah, naanites, faw the mourning in the ftaore of Atad,

which is before Marnre, in-taie land of Canaan, they fatd,This is a gricuous mourning to the Egyp*

Chap. *vvhich Abraham boyghf'with the field of Fphron ttans: wherelore the name ofit wascalledl Abel- \That A,

aaa&. the Tlrttite, for a pcfTcfnon of a burying place. Mizraim.whiih isbeyoud lord™, themour-
at ( There rfiey biiricd Abraham, ami Sarah his x a And his tonnes did vnto htm according as he »**g »f

witc,there tfcty buried II aac and Rcbtkah his wife, commanded them. '
., *bt ESjf'

and there 1 buried Leak) if For * his fonues catricd htm into the U&d of w<tw*.

51 The pi/rchafe ofthe ficld^and of the caue that. Oman, and buried him in the caue of the field of * Act* 7.

is therein,^! from the children of HctH. Machpelah.whitb Abraham*bought with the -field

;j And when lacob had made an end ofcommon- for a poffefsion of a burying place of Ephroa the * Chap,

dmg his fonnes, hee gathered vp his feet into the Hirtitc,befor« Mamrc*
bed,and yeelded vp the glioft,and was gathcted vn- 1 4 ^ And Io!cph returned into Egypt , \vt\ and

*Chap.

to bis people,

C H A V. L.

x Thtmbitnimg f>r'lact>b. 4 Irfephgettetb learnt

ifPharaoh to got to buty him. 7 rhrfinerall. \%t

l'fepb cnmfnrtttb hUhvethrtn&ho crafted hit par-
don. 22 His apt. 1; He feelh fix thirdgeneration

of hit fbwies. "24 He prophcfittb vuto hu Brethren

• Gen.

his brethrcn,and all that went vp with him to bu-
ry his fathcr,altcr he bad buried his father.

15 ^ And when Iofcphs brethren faw that theic

father was dead,they fair),Iofeph wii] peradnenturo

hate vs, and will cetCiiuely requite vs ail the euill

which we did vnto him.

1* An lthcyf ft nt a meflenger vnto Ipfepli/ayt f Heir,

oftheir Yctume. z^He l'*ketb <vt natb ofthemfor iog»Thy father did command before he died,ilytwg, c hargttL

kubonet. 2* He dmh and nt hefted. 17 So flull yefay vino loicph,Forgiu»,lpraj' thc«

A Md Iofeph fell vpouhis fathers face,aad wept now^he trefp'-fleof thy brettaren,andthcir fi«;for

X*vponhim,aod killed him.
f

they did vnto thee enil 1: And now wee pray thee*

a And I*> Ifeph commanded his fern ants the Phy- forgine the trefpafl'c of <J feruants of the God ofthy »

ttcians to imbalme his father : and the Piiyiicians father.And Iofcph wept when they fpike vntehm»4
jmbalmedjlfrael.

. 18 And his brethren alio went St fel down befoM
5 And tourty dayes were fulfilled for hiivj, (for his face,and they faid,Behold,we he fby feruants.

fo" are fnlfil led the dayes ofthofc which arc imbal- 1 9 And Iofeph favl vnto them, * Fcac* not: for * Chap.
metOand the Egyptians f mourned for him three- *x* I in the placeof God ? 4>.».
fcore and ten dayes. so But as for you, ye thought enill againft me 5

4 And when the d.iyes of his tnomning were bttt God meant it vnto good,</>.brtng to patHe,as,ic

i«,Iofeph fp ike vnto the honfc ofPharao^faying, is this day,to fane muclhpeoplc alttie.

{ now Inane found grace in your eyes
,
fpeake i

pray you, in the cares of Pharaoh, faying,

J * My father made me fweare, faying,Lo,t die :

iamygranewhirh I banc digged for mee , in the

laud of Canaan , there fhaJt liioubury mci'. Ko»v honfc : aud loitph lined an Uuinlrcii 8c ten f r

therefore lee me goe vp,I pray t!iee,and bury toy fa- 24 * And lofcpli faw Ephratms children, ol the

21 Now therefore fcearc yenot : I will nourifl*

you and your little ones : And he com fortod thtai,

tad fpakc f iiiudly vnro them.

z% 1And Iofeph dwelt in Jigypt,he Se his fathers

1 -hundred 4V

tber,ahd I will comea^jae.
t And Pluraoh faid.Goe vp,md bury thy father

according as he made thee fweare.

7 ^And lolcph went vp to bury his father:& with
him went vp all rhc fcruauts <A Pharar>h,thc Elders

of hishoufe 8e all the Eldmofthe land ot Egypt,

8 And all the houff of rofcp'n,& his-brcthreu,and

his fathers honfe: onely t'ieir little ones,ancTchcit

flocks,& their herds, thry left in ^ laud of Goflicu.

9 And there went vp with him both charcts and
borfemen,autJ it was a vCiy gri at company.
|o Aud they came to the threfhing floore of Atad pat in a cotfin iu Egypc.

\Btlr.
to ihar
hearts,

'

* Worn.

\Hebr.
borne.

*Heb.n.

to lacob.

tookr an oath of thecliildreoof .

Ifrael,fa>ing, * God will (ntely vifit you , aud ycc

ihall cany vp my bouts from hence.

16 So tofeph died t being an hundred and tea

yecres old » iud they unbajnted I

third generation*, thf childrtn al o of Machtr $ Ion

of Maualfeh,werefbrought vp vpou loftphs kuees.

24. And Iufenh laid vutp his,btetHre»,*l diet and
God will fureiy vilit you , and bring you out of
this land, vnto the land w
ham,to

*S And

E C O N
CAE

D
L E

CHAP. I.

t Tit children of Ifraelafter loftphs death dog
multiply. 8 The mo>e thry ore opprejfed Ly a nejo

King the rnrtt the) mnl ipl). IS The god/mejfc
of the midwmei m fating the turn children aline.

a» V horaoh commvklcth'the malt children to Ut
cajt tntojhe riurr,

jOw tlieie ire the names of the * ehiU
dren of lfracl which came into Eg^>t,
euery man and rus houlhold came

O O K E
BXODVS.
I Iffachar, Zehulon, and Benjanun,

4 Dan,and Naphtali.Gadaud AOier.

5 And all the fo»,l«*that cam* out .*» thetlovnrt jHrtr,

of lacob, -a eic*!'enenty foules: for Iofeph was in thigh,

Egypt already- ^en.

? And^reph died, and all his brcthremand all 7-

that generation, - 1- deut.ic

7 f
*And th» children of Ifrael were fruitful I,

and increafed abuadaQtty^Se niuhupjied,and wsrxed * Aftes 7.

exceeding nughiy,cj< iiu;4and wav filled with^hem. 17*

8 Now ibei 0 vole vp a new King oner Egypt,
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\

The children of tfhtel oppferTed. Chap. IJ. II J. Mofcs m Midi««;

9 And be faid vnto bis people, Behold,tbe peo. I goe, and caf1 to the* I nmfe of the Hebrew wo-
ple of the children ofIfrael are moe and mightier meu, that (be may nurfe the cbild for thre ?

then we. 8 And Pharaohs danghrcr faitl to her , Goes
10 Come on, let vsdeale wifely wirhtbem, left And the maid went and called the child-, mother,

they n>ulciply,and iccome ropaffe thatwhen there 9 And Pharaohs daughter faid vnro her , take
fallethout any warre, they ioyaealfo vnto our this child*way,audn«rfck for me,and I will glue
enemies, and fi«ht agamft vs , and fo get them vp thee thy wage j. And the woman tooke the child,
out of the land. and aurfed it

:

xi Therforethey did fet oner them tafk-mafters, io And the child grew, rmd the broughthim vn-
to afflict them with their burdens 5 and they built to Pbtraohs daoglirer,and he became her Ion. And
for Pharaoh treafoie-cictes, Pithorn and Raaro fer. flie called his name | Moles : and fix faid, Became |r*4r&'
X2 f Bur the more they afflicted tbem , the more I drew him oot ofthe water. Jr^nc*

they multiplied and grew : and they were gricued, 1 1 f And it came to paffe in rhofe dayes , when o*f.
becaufe ofUie children of I I'racl. Mof« was grown, that he went out vnto his hre-

ij And the Egyptians made the children of If- tbrtn,and tanked en their burdens,and he ipied au
rati to feruewith rigour. Egypetanfmiungan Hebrew,oae of his brethren.

. 14 And they made their lines bitter with hard xa Aud he looked this way and that w*y , aud)

bondage,in morter,aod in briche, and in all manet; whenbt f«W that there was no nun , bee flew the
of feruice in the field ' all their fetnice wherein Egyptian, and hid him in the fand.

they made them feme, wot with rigour. I? And when bee went out the ferend day , be*

if ^And the king of Egypt fpaketo the Hebrew hold , two men of the Hebrewes ftrone together t
midwioes, (ofwhich the name of onewasShiph- And hee fa id to him that did the wrong , Where*
rah,and thename ofthe other Puah.) fere fmircft dion thy fellow ?

16 Aud he t'aid,Wbcn ye dee theoftircofamid- 14 And he fajd, Who made dire f aPrinee and ±
jjfrr

wife to the Hebrew women , and fee them vpon a ludge ouer vj ? intended thou to hill me,ai thou '
*

the ftooles,il it be a fame, then ye flull kill him : killedft the Egyptian ? and Moles feared, and faid, pn^
*

but if it be a daughter, then fits Hull line. Surely tLis thing is knowne.
17 But the midwiucs frared God,and did not as if Now when Pharaoh heard thistbing, hee

the king of Egypt commanded them, but lined the fought to Qay Mofcs. But Moles fled from the face
men children alwe. of Pbaraon,and dwelt in the land of Midian ; and
xS And the king of Egypt called for the mid- he fate downe by a well.

wiues,and faid vnto tbem, Why haue ve done iku *6 Now the | Prieft ofMidian had fenm flaugh- n
tbing^ud haue fined themen cbildrenaliue > ters, and they came and drew water, and filled the lp 2*.
19 And the raidwiues faid vnto Pharaoh

, Be- trooghste water their fathers fioefce.
1 rmet*

eauje , the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian 17 And the Qwpherds came and droue them
women, for they a*c liuely , and are dcliiiered ere away : but Mofcs flood \p and helped them

, and
the nudwines come in vnto them. watered then flocke.

so Tbereibre God dealt wel with the midwiucs: x8 And when thry came to Revel their father,he

and the people mnlriplicd,and waxed very mighty. fai<l,How is it that you are come io ibone to day >

21 And it came to paffe , becanfe the midwiucs \9 Aud they faid, An Egyptian «Mi««ered vs oot
feared God, that he made them houfes. ofthe band ofthe fhepherds, aud a' fe* drew water
xi And Pharaoh charged al) his people, faying, enough for vs. and watered thefiocke.

'

Encry fonne that is borne , ye iball caftinto the so And he faid unto his daughters , And wltere
riuer, and euery daughter ye Hull fauc aline, is bee i why is tt that ye hane left the man ? Call

CHAP. II. him, that he may eate bread,

r Xofes is horn*, 3 tndin an ^Ar^tcafi into tbe zi And Mofes was content to dwell with the
Jldgs. 5 He u flunk, <wd brought byPhcraoht maraud he gaue Mofes Eipporab his daughter.
ebtnghter, 11 Heft0)Hhm Efjffiiioi. 1+ Heert- a* And lhe bare him a foune, and he called lusT M
froiutth ten Hebrew. 1 5 He fleet* into Midgut, at name * Gerfhont: for he laxd,I haue beene a llran-

Ch*P»
HemarrieikZipP<n-*b. n Gerfhom it borne. 23 ger in a ft range laud.

Cod rtfycttttb the Ifrttelues erf. as fAnd it came to pa(Te in uroceffe ofrimr.that

ANd tliere wept * a man of the honfc of Leni, the King of Egypt died , and 'rfce children of U rael

and tooke fo tnfe a daughter of Lent. fighed by t ealbn of the bondage , and they ct yeil,

a And thewoman concciued and bare a forme t and their cry came vp vnto God ,
by reafon of tbe

and when (he faw him that he was a goodly child, bomUge.
fhe * hid him three monctlis. 14 And God heard their groaning, and God re- *G«t.Te.

a And when flie could not longer hide him,(he membred liii*cooexianr witn A-J»ahjn»,witU Il'aac, >4- ^d
tooke for him an arke ofbnlrulhes, and daubed it and with larob.

with flimeand with pitch.and put the child therm, 25 Aud God looked vpon the children of Ifracf, 7 Ht"r•

and Hie laid it in the flags,by the riuers brmke. and God f had refptft vnte them. k.nen\

4 And lu's fitter flood afaxreolf, to wit what C H A r>. III.

would be done to him. 1 JMofes ktepethjtthroet flack*. 1 Gid
j f And the daughter of Pharaoh came downe retoto kirx m almtmi? bi'fh : *, Ht frudetb hrn

towafh btr feifi at the rinet , and her maidens tv dehutr Tfrite/. 14 TheKnmeofGod. i> H*
walked along by tbe riner fide : and when flice vetffwe to Ifrttel.

faw the arke among the flags , flie lent her maidc VTOw Mofcs kcPT thc ftn<Iie ott«hrohis father

to fetch it. IN in law,thc Prielt of Midian :and he led the

6 And when uVe had opened it , fhee faw the flocke to thr backe-lidc of the defarr, and came to
ehilde t and heboid, tbe babe wep^^ And fhee had the nioHntame ofGod, eucn to Hnreb.

' »a onhim , and faid , This is eswof the 2 Aud rlic Ang< I ofthe Lord appeared vn*o

chilureib htinin** in; oi firr out olthemi ft of a bufh, * Aftte

7 Tb^/^dbisluVtwPliar^danghttr^uaU and^^heelo9kcd,aad behold, tbe buih burned with ^7.50.

fire,
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The buTi burning.' Exodus." Mofcs his

•nikf.

,

jf.actcs

fire , and the buffi Was iwijeaiifiimed.

7 An>.l Mo fti faid , I winnow rurne afide,

fee this great fi,{ht, why the bufh is not bunr.

4 And when the Lord law chat hemmed afide

to fee.Go 1 call.-d vntoMm out of themidft of the

buiJvnd t'aid>Mofea>M©fes:and he faid,Herc am I.

5 And he faid, Draw notnigh hither, * pot off

thy fboocs fro it off tby feet, for the place whereon
thou (landed is holy ground.
6 Moreouer he faid , * I am the God of thy fa-

ther, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifiac , and
t'ic God of lacob. And Mofes hid his face : for he

was afraid to looke vpon God,

7 f And the LoRD faid,I haae furely fetne the

affliction of my people which are in Egypt , and
haue heard their cry ,

by reafon of their talke-ma*

tiers t for I know their fbrrowes,

8 And I tra come downe to dcliurrrhem oat of
•thojunr! ofthe Egyptians,a*d to bringtbem vp oot
of that land, vuto a good land and a large, vnto a

land flowing with milke 8e bony,vnto the place of
the Canaautte<,audtbe Hittitet, and the Amontes
aiid the Perizzices,ind the Rinites,andthe Iebofrrci.

9 Mow therefore beho)d,thecry of the children

of Ifrael is come vutome:and>l haue alfo fecuethe

epprefsion wherwhhthe Egyptians oppreffethem.

in Come now ehercfore,and I will fend tkee vn-

to Pba aoh.that thon mayeft bring foorth my peo-

ple the children of Ifrael out of Egypt.

it 5 And Mofes faid vnto God,Who am I,that

I fhould goe vnto Pharaoh,snd that I (hould bring
foorth the children of Ifratl out of Egypt ?

is And he ftH.Cercaiulv I will be wirli thee.and
this fbalbe a token vnto thee.that I haue fent thee:
When thou halt brought foorth the people on: of
Egypt, ye fha'l fe»ne God vpon this mountatne.

ij And Mo Pes fad vnto God , Behold , what I

come voco the rhildien of Ifrael, and lhall fay vo-

te them, The God of your fathers hath fent mee

2t And T will gin* this p'opi' fanonr in the

fight of the Egyptian*, and it fhall come to pa!fc,

that when yc goe, ye fhall not goe empty :

rx * But encry woman (hail borrow of her *Chapw
neighbonr,and of her that foionrneth in her houfe, 1 r.a. tc

iewels of fiber, andiewelsof gold, and raiment : 12.75.

and yee fhall pat them vpon your founds, and
vpon your daughters, and yet fhall fpoile | theJ Or,

Egyptians. £eypt.

CHAP. 1 1 1 r.

1 Mofct rod is turned ra* a ferment. 4 Hit bund
it lepront. to He it loth to he fent. 14 *A*ron it /ip*

pointed to mjffift h$t*. 18 Moft* dopartfth from fr-

tbro. 21 Gods mejfye to Ph/trsoh. 24 Zippcs*/,

ctWnmeifeth her fvnmr. 27 *A*rm aftnt to meet
Jiofet. ft The people Ulttueth them.

Abid Mofes anfwered , and faid , But beheld,

they will not beteene mee , nor hearken vnto

my voyce: for they will fay , The Lord hathnoc

appeared vnto thee.

2 And the Lord faid vnto him , What is that

in thine hand ? And he faid, A rod.

a And he faid , Cart it on the ground. And he
caft it on the grounded it became a ferpent: And]

Moles fled from before it.

4 And the LoRD faid vnto Mofet , Put foorth

thine hand , and take it by the taile: And bee put

forthbis hand and caught it , and it bit became a rod
in his hand

:

j That they may bclecne thatthe LORD God of
their fathers,theGod of Abraham,theGod of Ifaac

and the God of (acob,hath appeared vnto thee.

6 f Aod the LoRD faid turthermore vnto him,

Put now chine hand into thy bolonc. And bee pbc
his hand into his bofome : and when hee tookc it

oatj behold, bts hand was leprous as fnow.

7 And he faid, Put thine baud into thy bofoma
againe, And hee pat his hand into his bofome
againe, and plucked it ont of his bofome, and be-

vncoyou , and they fhall fay to mee , Whatij his hold, 11 was turned againe as hit oreWflefh,

Name ? wfcjt (halt r fay vnto them ? 8 And it (hall come to parte , if tliey will not

«4 And GoJ laid voto Mofes, I AM THAT beleene thee , neither hearken to the voyce of the

JAM: fcnd he i aL',Thus (halt thou fay vnto the firft figne , that they will beleeue the voyce af the

children of Ifiael, I A M , hath fent me vuto you. latter Tigue.

15 Anil God faid moreouer vnto Mofes, Thus 9 And it (hall come to paffyf tlicy will not be-

flialt thou fay vnto the childten of Ifrael ; The Iceuealfo thefe two figues , neithei hearken vuto

LORD God ot your fathers, the God of Abraham, thy v«ycc, that thou (halt take ofthe water oi the

the Go I of Ifaac, and the G»d of lacob , h.uh fent riuer,and powre it vponthe drylaud: and the wa-
rue vnto you : this is my Name for euer fand this ver which thou takett out of the riuer, f fliall be- f Heir.
is my memorial! vnto all generations. came blood vpon the dry land, flmlb? &
16 Goeanl gather the Elders of Ifrael together, %• ^ Ana Mofes faid vnto the LORD, O my flu/he.

an4 fav vat* them, The LORD God of your fa- Lord, I am notf eloqueot,ncicher hereto fore.nor | Hckr-
thers,the Qo\ of Abraham, ofIfaac, and of lacob, f fince thou baft fpoken vnt4 thy feruani: but I uneai:)^
appeared vnto me,la^ing,l bane furely vifited you, am flow of fpecch, and of a flow tongue. "mords.
aa ifiene that which is done to you in Egypt. 1 1 And the LoRD faid vnto him , Who hath f Hebr.
17 Aod I haue faid , I will bring you vp out of made mans mouth ? or who maketh the dumbe,or yT«ce}e-

thc^fflictiouof E^t,vnto tbc land of the Canai- deafe, 01 the feeing, ot the blinde? bauenoclthc fiesd*j>
nites, and the Hittitcs , and the Amorites, and the LORD) not /hut

is Now thereforegoe, and I will be * with thy the thni
month, and teach thee what thou (halt fay. tUp.

13 Aud hf faiJ, O my Lord, fend I pray tbee, by *Mat.x^
the hand of hint inborn thou \ wik feud. 1 9.mark.

14 And the anger of the L o R D was kindled 1 ^.n.
agiiult Mofcs, and belaid, Is not Aaron the Leuite luk.1a.11

Perizzites, anti the HmiKs^aad the Icbufitcs, vato
a lanH flwmg with milke and honey.

18 And they flull hearken to thy voyce.and thou
flialt come, thou aud the Elders of Ifrael vnto the

King ofEgypt , and you mail lay vnto him , The
LORD God of the Hcbreweskath met with vs :

and now let vs goe , ( wee befectb thee ) three thy brother > I kn jw that he 1 an fpeake well. And
«Uy« loarney into the wilderneffe , tl

"cifice vnto tlie Lord our cW
alfo behold, bee commetb forth to meet thee:
when lie fcetli thec.hc will be glad in his heart.

1$ And thou fhate fprake vnto him , and put
words in his mouth^nd I will be with thy mouth,
and with his mouth , and will teach you what yea
flaall

1

I Or,

^tUitrcof^aaXurtiajihe willlct you goe, i6 Mdhcflulbet^fpokcfciaa^
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Mofcs and Aaron. 'Chap; v. vj. God*promife.

:oplc ftraw toand he flialbe, turn he frialbe r« thee In Read of a 7 Vce Hull no more jiae the p<

mouth, and^thou Uialt be to him in (lead of *~»«d, make briike, a* heretofore : let them goe ami ga-

17 And thon Ihalt ukc this rod in tluue baud, thcr ftraw for thetufe Ines.

wherewith thou (hale Joe ligne5. 8 And the ule of the brickes which thev did

it 5 Ana Motes weut and returned to lethro his make heretofore, yoo ihall lay vpon -hem : yon

father iu law,and i*aid vnto him, Let roe go,I pray (hall not Aim'imtti ought theieof : I01 they be 1 If,

thee, and returne vnto my brethren whuh arc in therefore they cry, feyiag, Let vs goeW uj lfice

Egypt, and fee whether they be yet aliuc-. Andlc- to our God. •

thro laid to Mofes, Goe in peace. S f Let there be more worke laid vpon the men,

19 And the L O "R 1) fai'J vnto Mofcs in Midian, that tnty may labour theiein, and let tb:m uot rc-

Coe; returne into Egypt.for all the men a.e dead

which fought thy liie.

20 And Mofmookeliis wife,and hi? fouvnd fct

them vpou an alfr, an 1 he returned to the laud of

Egypt. And Mofcs took the »vi ofGod in his hand

at And the LOR D l aid vnto Motes, When thon

jorft to returne into Egypt, fee that thon dee rdl

gard vaine words.

10 5 And the taskem afters of the people went
out, an'i thc:r officers, : nd thty fpake to the peo*

pic, faving.Tlnis faith Plwraoh, I will not glue

yon ftraw.

11 Goe ye, get you ftraw where yon can find ic S

yet not ought ofyour worke ihall bediminifhcd.

jlitir.tet

the wor<»

bt hteup

vf*u tht

Or*

,r.

Utbr.

uuit tt

<:teh.

thole wonders before Puaraob,which I haue pot in 13 So the people were fcatrrred abroa.l chorow.

rliine band t but I will harden his heart that hec out all the Unci of Egypt.to « ihcr ftubble m itead

fltadl not Let tbepeople goe of ltra

aa And thou (halt fay vnto Pharaoh, Thus faith

the LoRD,lfrael is my fonne,i«* my firft borne.

2a And 1 fay vntoliee,Let my fonne goe, that l»ee

may fexuc me : aud if thou refufe to let him goe}

beAol \ I will (lay thy fonne,fmm thy firft borne,

. a>i ^ And it came to pane by 1 lie way in the line,

that the LORD met hiui, and fonght to kill him.

a* ThtnZipporah tookea fliarpe | ftonv,audcut

oft the fortfkinofher ion, and f call ic at his feet,

And t!ie taftrraafters hafted tbent^ frying,
,

Fulfill yotu workcs,your + daily t^skes, as when t

$ ftraw,

lledy<

yotu-

there was ft

14 A*
which PI

were bra

mn ftdhill

4 matter

officers of the children of TfVacI, jffft
? tail .emitters had fit'ouer-hcm

xuj** at7

^ 1 |clnandc li,V\ he re lore haue yon
your talkc in mikmg bneke, both

yefterday, and to day, ashiietoiore ?

1; «, Then the officer* of t^e diildrenof Ifracl

andf.dd, Surely a bloody husband art thou to mc. came and ctyed vnto Pharaoh, fa.ing, Wherefore

atf So he let him goe : then (he laid, A bloody dcaleft thou thuswith thy lermnrs ?

husband thou art,i>e\aufe of the circumcilion, i& There is no ftraw giuen t •> thy feruants, and!

27 <T And the L O R I> fsid to Au'oo, Goe into they liiy to vs,Mal;e b'ricke : & behold tliy id nants

the wildemefle to meet Mofcs. Andjje went and are jctcn , but the Uulc is iu thine owne people,

met htm in the mount of God, and lifted him.

28 And Moles told Aaron all the words ol the

LORD, who had fene him, aud all the fignes which

be had commanded him.

to 5 Aud Mofes and Aarou went and gathered

together all the Elders of the children of Ifrael.

ao And Aarou fpake ail the words which the

• Lord had fp >ken vnto Moles, aud did die fignes

in theught of the people

ai Andthepeoplebeleeaedtaadwl.oj they heard

that the LORD had viliced the children of Ifracl,

aud that he had looked vpon their afmftioii, then

they bowed their heads, and worihipped.

CHAP. V.
1 VhttrAithchultth Uofet maU ^4ayon fir thtw

17 B»t he faid,Ye are idlest* art idle : tht-rclbre

ye lav, l et vsgoc«H^ do« facrince co thv Lo«i>.

18 Goe theri lore now aud worke,for thrrc lhall

no ftraw begiuen you: ><t dull yeedclnicr the

tale of bnckts.

10 And the officers ol the «hil<!ren of Ifrael r?icj

fee that they were tueuill cafc.after it was faid.Ye

fhsllnot mini* tu^ht irom your brukes of your

daily talkc

cs 5 Andthiy met Mofe< and Aaron,who ftooi

in the way, as thty came forth Irom Pharaoh:

at And thfy faid vnto the m, the Lokd Jooke

vpon yf'U and iud^je, becaufe vou haue made our

lauour f to bee abhorred iu thetyrs of Pharaoh, ).[*'• 9

tyes oi his feruauts, to put a fword in /"w*f*

to flay vs.

and in ti»

'Jfdgt. 5 He increajeth the Jfraclitrs ta»\e. 1 ? He their ham

chaltfth thtir coMt>!ai»:s. 19 The*en out ipon tt And Mo!cs returned to the Lord, and Had,

flaititth to CoU. Lord, wherefore haft thou /oemM intieated thlv TM »fes andslaron. it At efts cornel

* Chap,

;. 18.

ANd a ccrward Mofes and Aaron went in, and

told Pharaoh : Thus faith the LORD God of

Ifrael, Let my people goe5 that tliey may l»ld a

Jeaft vnto n;e in the wildernefle.

a And Pharaoh laid, Who is the LORD, that I

fliouM obey his voyce, to let Ifrael goe ? 1 know
pot the Lor r>, neither will 1 let Ifrael goe.

3 And they fad, +• The God of the Hebrewes

,avh mci with vs, let vs goe, wee pray thee.thiee

tholbaft
not tictt-

MiTttL

people ? why is it that thou haft lent me »
'

3 j For liuce I came to Pharaoh to fpeake in thy

Name, be hath done cuill tb this people, n iJicr

haft theu | dcliuerec: iliy people at all.

CHAP. V I
1 G'drennrctb hitproTttifr dy hit Kame JEHO*

V^iH. t+TkcgeuCAhgtcoj Xttdtn. is Of'Simt-

aw. .6 OfLttafifTfboTH cv.-tc Mafit and ^iarait.

T"H.-u the LoRU i-id vnto Mof«, Now llia|C

4 Ao i the King olEgyptfatd'

fore doc ye, Mot. s aud Aarou, let tht people Irom lym, 1 am the LcjRD.

their workes r Get you vnto your burden*. a An i I jppt irc.l vnto Ajraham.vnto Ifaac>ind

r AndPharaoh laul, Bd.old, the people of the vuto la.o^by //< IvT^Vf Gnd Aln. g 1 ty,but by

land now at mauy.aud you make thcra reft from my Name IEHOVAH w>» 1 uot,knownt to them,

fcfceir burdens. . 4 Aud I hsuc alf" c-lt*h!:'licd my covenant with

^6 Aud Pnaraoh edihmanded the famctby the them, to ctuc them the Uid or Canaan, th* land

tatkMnafters Wtbepeonle, c\ toil tlm&Wb vvattaa ^ey were fit****
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Reubens genealogfe, &<% Pharaoh hardfterf.

5 Aud I hane alfo heard the groaning *F the Egypt i Thefeeyf thatMofirt and Aaron
ebildreuof lfrael, whom the Egyptian* keepe in

red mvCowbondage, aud Ihaneremetnbn
6 Wherefore fay vnto the children of Iirael, I

am the LoRD,& I will bring yon oat from voder
the burdens or* the Egyptians, and I will rid yon
ont of th eie bondage: and, I wil redeeme yon with
a fttetched ont arme, and with great judgements.

7 And I will take yon to me for a people,and I

will be to yon a God : and ye (hall know that I

am the Lord your God, which bringrth you oat
from vnder the burdensofthe Egyptians.

8 And I will bring yon in vnto the land con*

t Heir, ccnittgcbe which I did f (weare to giue it to A-

iift vf braham, to Itaac, and to lacob, and 1 will giue

t»y heuui. " yo" f°c ar» heritage, I an the LORD.
9 5 And Mofcs (pake io vnto the chUdren of If-

f Htbr. «•! : butthcy hearkened not vnto Mofes,tor -kan-

fiortnejft 8uifll of fpirlt, and tor ctoell bondage.

or firtut- 1 * And the Lord fpake vnto Motes, faying,

ttfjTt,
11 Goeia/peake vnto Pharaoh ling ol Egypt,

chat be let the children oflfrael go ouc of his laud

is AndMofes fpake before the LORD, faying,

Heboid, thechrldrm of lfrael haue ajjhearkeiu d
vnto me, how then (hall Pharaoh h^Boe, who
am ofvncircumcifcd lips ?

1 a And the Lord fpake vnto Mofcs and vnto Aa-
ron, and gauc rhem a charge vn o the children of
lfrael, and vnto Pharaoh Kitig of Egypt, to bring

the children of lfrael out ofthe land of Egypt.
r4 f Thcle<5e the heads ol their fathers boufes :

* The fonnes of Renbeu, the firft borne of lfrael,

«* Hanoch, and Pally, Hezron andCamu : thefe it*
46.9. tbe families ofReuben.

J I'}'*'
IC * Aad tb« Ions of Simeon : lemoel.aud lamin,

* fonnc or a Canaaoitifli womau : thefe are the fa-

miliu ofSimeon.

M . W T And chefeare the names ofcht*fons of Lc-
Ntrmn. ^ according to their generations : Gerlhon and

chr« x
*#natMndMerari, and the yeeres of die life of

*' * *'UH were an hundred thirty and (eueu yeeres.

17 The ions of Gerihon, Ltboiand Shuni^ccor-
dmg to their families.

*M«mb. 1 * And the*fons of Kohatht Amram, and Izhar,

x<?/57.i. and Hebron,and Vaziel. And the yeeres nf the life

dux>.tf.i. of Kohath were an hundred thirty Sc three yeeres.

19 And the fom ofMerari : Mab-li>and Muifai:
thefe at e tbe familhs of Leui, according to their

generations.

* Chip. *• And*Amram tooke him Iochebed his fathers

s.2. num. fitter to wife, and fbe bare him Aaron and Mofes

:

14,59, and the yeeres of the Itfe ofAmram were an hun-
dred and thirty and feuen yeeres.

it f And thcfonsoflibar? Korab. and Nephe*»,
audZicbri.

v 0

2a And thefonsof Vwiel : Mifhael, and Elra-
phau.andZithri.

*J And Aaron tooke him Elifheba daughter of
Aminadab fitter to Naartion to wife, md 3ie bare
htm NaHab, and Abihu,Eleazar,and Ithemar.

*4 Aud the fons of Korah : Aflir, & Elkanah,and
Ahufapl, • thefe 4rc the families o; the Korhites.

»5[And Elcar-ar Aaron* ion tooke him enrol the
% tf'imb, ««B*ters of Putiel to wifc,and*/he bare him Phi-

M.n. n?"*5

:

thefe trt the heads ol the fathers of the Le-
mtes according to their families.
26 Tbef« -or that Aaron andMofeJ,to whom die
Lord fiid. Bring out the children of lfrael from
we land of Egypt, according to their armies.
17 Thefe «* tl,ey which (pake to Pharaoh King

•J Egypt, to bring out tbe children of Lfrael iron*

the«, And it came to paffe,on tbe day when
LORD fpake vnto Mofes in tbe land of Egypt,
19 That theLord fpake vnto Mofe% (aying, I

am the Lord, fpeake thou vnto Pharaoh King of
Egypt all that I fay vnto thee.

jo And Mofes laid vnto tbe LORD, Behold, I
am ofvncircumciied lips7, and bow dull Pharaoh
hcarkcuvntomc?

CHAP. VI T.

1 ZMofet U fucmtrtfed to got topharmth* 7 Utt

*ft. 8 Ha rod it turned into afttftnt. it The form

cerrrs doe tbe like. 13 Vh&Mhs hettrt it harde-
ned, is G odt mefage to Phtaaoh. 1 9 The nsur is

turned into blood.

ANd the Lord faid vnto Mofes, See, I haae
made thee a god to Pharaoh, and Aaron thy

brother fh«l I be thy Prophet.

a Thou (bait tpeake all that I command uVer,

and Aaron thy broc'ier Aall fpeake vnto PKaroah,

(hat be fend the children of lfrael ont of his land.

£ And I wil harden Pharaohs heart.aud multiply

my fignes,and my wonders in the land of Egypt.

4 Bat Pharoah (ball not hearken vnto you, that

I may lay my hand vpon Egypt, and bring loorth

mine armies,and my people the children of lfrael

ouc ofthe land ofEgypt, by great iudgemeutf.

:jans (half ff And the Egyptian's (half know that I

Lord, when I ftrctch foortb mine hand vpon
Egypt, and bring out the children of lfrael from
among them.

6 Aud Mofes and Aaron did as the LORD com*
raanded them, fo did they.

7 And MqLcs was fourefcote yeeres old,and Aa.

ronfourefcoil and three yeeres old, when they

fpake vnto Pharaoh.

% «; And[the Lord Ipake vnto Mofes, and vottt

Aaron.layi

9 When
ng,

> Fhar;oh Ihall fpeake vnto votiuravi

Shew a miracle for you: then thou malt lay vnto
Aaron, Take thy rod, and cah> it before Pharaoh, -
*nd it (lull become a fcrpenr.

w
10 5 Aud Mofcs and Aaron went in vntoPha*

raoh, and they did lb as the LORD had comman-
ded : and Aaron caft downe his iod before Phata-

oli,and before his feruantstand it became a ferp.«r.

it Then Pharaoh alfo called the wifemen, and

the forcerers : now the Magicians of Egypt, tbey

alfo did in like manner with their inchantmenta.

it For thrycaft downe euery man bis rod, a»d

they became fcrpents : but Aarons rod fwallowed

vp their rods.

1? An*l he hardened Pharaohs heart, thac hee

hearkened uot vnto tbem, a< the LORD had faid.'

14 5 And the Lord laid vnto Moles Pharaoh*

heart is hardened: he refufelh to 1« the people g*.

1? Get thee vnto Pharaoh in the m»niing,loc,he

goethout vnto tbe water, and thou (haleftand by
tkenncrs briuke, againft he* comet and the rod

which was turned to a ferpent, lhatt thou take in

thine hand.

16 And thou rtult" fay vn«> him.The T.o'D God
ofthe Hebrewcs hath fent.me vnto thce,fjvtng,Let

my people goc, that thry may fememe in y* t%nlde*>

nes: and behold,hitherto thou wonId eft not heare.

17 Thui faith the LoRD.In this thou ib^lt know
that I am the Lord : Bthdtd,l will (mite with the

tod that is in mine hand, vpon the wstrrs which"

arc in the ruer,and they (hall be turned to blood.

18 And the 6'ii that is in the riucr (hall die,anci

the ; iuer fl,all ftinke,and tbe Egyptians (lull htith

if 1 And
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Tiic plagues of Frogs, Chap. viij. of Lice, and PliCJ.

r -12

\htir

Krt,

hap%
5.

fal.

Vifd.

•7*

they could not

t« f And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes.Say voto
Aaron , Take thy rod, and ftrcteb out thine band
vpon the wtuif of Bgyptjvpon their Areames,*p-
011 their risers, and vpon their ponds , and vpea

€*" all dieir f pooles ofwater, that they may become
bbod, and that theremay be blood thorowout all

the land of Egypt, b«:h in wjftls ofwood, and in

vttfetff&oae.
20 And Mofes and Aarea did fo, as the LORD

comnnnded : and be * lift vp the rod,ft fmote the

waters chat were in the riuer,in the fight or Phara-

ob,eV in the fight of his feruants : and all the wa-
ters chat were m the riner,wcre turned to blood.

tt And tlie fifh that w« in the finer died : and
the riucr ftauke , and the Egyptians could not
drioke of the water of the riner , and there was
blood thorowout all the land of Egypt.

as * And tbe Magicians of Egypt did fo with
their inchantmeats *. and Pharaohs heart was har-

dened : neither did face hearken vnto them, as the

Lord had faid. .

*j And Pharaoh tutned,and went into his houfe,
neither did he fee his heart to this alfo.

24 And all the Egyptians digged round about
the rtttcr for water to drinkc t tor tl

erinke of the water of the riuer.

*S And fe«ndayes were fulfilled after that the

Lord had fmitten the riner.

CHAP. VIII.
V Ffegi ttrtfent. 8 Pbttrtoh futth to 2doftty ti
mi Mofet by prqer remooneth them it The
daft it turned mtv lice, »hkh the Magitixnt could
mtiloe. to The fwtvvuts of fites. 35 Pharaoh en-

cltnttb to let the feople roe, ai bitty*} it hardened.

A Nd the LoRD (pake vnto Mofes , Goe vnto •

J\ Pharaoh, and fay vnto him , Thus faith the

LORD, Let my peoplegoe,thtt they may ferae me.
9 And if thou refufe Co let them goe, behold, I

will fmite all thy borders with frogs.

a And the riuer flull bring foorth frogs abun-
dantly,which fhall go vp ft come into thine hoafc,

and mto diy bedchamber,tud vpon thy bed,& into

the houfe of tby feruants, and vpon thy people,and

iato ihiue ouens,and into thy | kneading troughes.

4 And the frogs fta II come vp both oh thec,and

vpon thy people, and vpon thy feruants.

« •/ And the LORD (pake vnto Mofes, Say vnto
Aaron, Stretch forth thiut hand with thy rod oner
the fhearaes, oner the riuers, and ouer the ponds,
andcaufe frogs tocomevp vpon the land ofEgypt.
6 And Aaron ftretehed out bis band ouer the

waters of Egypt, aad the frogs came vp and couc-

red the land of Egypt.

7 *And the Magicians did fo with their inchant-

iueuts,& brought vp frogs vpon the laud of Egypt.

5 f Then Pharaoh called for Mofes and Aarvn,
and laid, Intreat the LoRD.that he may take away
the frogs from me, and from my people : and I

, will let the people goa^that they may doe facrifiee

vnto the lord.
0r t but p ^nd Mofcs faid vnto Pharaoh,BGlory ouer me:
>tt bo-

1 When (hall I intreat far thee,& for thy feioants,
our oner and for thy people,to fdeftroy the fiogs from thee
'*,crr. & thy houfes,that they may remain in f riuer only?
0r

>
f x» And he faid,

j]
To morrow. And he faid, Be

«injl ft according to thy word , that thou mayeft know
That. chat there is none like vnto die Lord our God.
Uebr.to xi And the frogs fhall depart from thee , and

**t °jf« from thy houfe*, and from thy feruants, and from
Or, * thy peoples they (hall remaioe in the liner onely.
nmjito xa And Mofes and Aaron went out from Pba-
nammt nob, and Atola cried vaw jyAp, beoufc of

tlie frogs which he had brought againft Pharaoh.
13 And the LoRD did according to tbe word of

Mofes : and the frogs died oat of Our honfes, oat,

of the villages,a*d oat ofthe fields.

xe But when Pharaoh faw that there was refpirr,
hee hardened his heart , and hearkened not vnto
them, as the Lord had faid.

id 5 And the LoRD faid vato Mofes, Say vnto
Aaron, Stretch out thv tod, and I'mitc the duft of
the land, that it may become lice thorowoac all
the land of Egypt.

17 And they did fo? for Aaron ftrttched out his
hand with his rod,& fmote the daft of the earth.lt
it became lice,in man ft in beaft : all f daft of tha
land became lice,th©rowoutallthe land of Egypt.
18 Aad the Magicians aid fo with their inchant-

meuts to bring foorth lice, bnt they could not : f>

Wifd.

a

la Then the Magicians faid vnto Pharaoh,Tbi*
it the finger of God. And Pharaohs heart was bat-

dencd , and hee hearkened not vnto them, as tha

Lord had faid.

»•> 5 Andbrhe LoRD faid vnto Mofes , Rife *p
early in themorning , and ftand before Pharaoh,

loe, he commeth foorth to the water, and fay vnto
him, Thus faith the LoRD,let mypeople goe,thaC

they may ferae me.
11 Elfe,ifthou wilt not let mypeople go,beho!d,

I wil fend I fwarmes of flies vpon tbec.cV vpon thy I!
«

feruants,and vpon thy peoplc,and iat» thy honfes". ^xt'ur*

and the honfes of the Egyptians flull bee full of ofnot-

/warms of flies,*/ alio f ground whereon they are. i*™r

aa And I will feuer in that day the land ofGo- btnfis%

flien, in which my people dwell, that no fwarmes &c*

of flies fhall be thcre,to the end thou maieft know
that I ton tlie Lord in the midft of the eartb. *

.

H And I will put+a diuifioa betweene my pro- T
™J'

r'

pie and thy people : flto morrow fhal this flgne be. 4 yyv*"w/''

24 And the Lord did fo: and * there came a

grieuous fwarrae of flies iuto the Uufc of Phara- l0rM **

oh, and into his feruants boufes , and into all the
land ofEgypt : the land was JJcorrupted by reafon
of tbe fwarme of fiiex.

35 t;And Pharaoh called for Mofes ft for Aaron, J£j*J"
and faid,Goe yc,facrific8 to your God in the land. nW**
a« And Mofes faidjlt is not meet fo to doe : for

wte fhall facrifiee the abomination of the Egypti-

ans to the LORD our God : Loe,fliall we facrifiee

the abomination of the Egyptians before tbur
eyes, and will they not ftone vs ?

37 We will goe three dayes ioumey into the

wildernefle, and facrifiee to the Lord our God, -

as * he fkall command vs. CLa>
a8 And Pharaoh faid, 1 will let yon goe,that ye 3«l »«

may facrifiee to<? LoRD your God in f wilderncs:

oaly you fhal not go very far awaytintrcat for mr.
29 And Mofes faid, Behold, I go out from thee,

and I will intreat the Lord, that the fwarmes of
flies may depart from Pharaoh, fi 001 his fcrusuts,

and from his people to morrow : but let not Pha-
raoh deale deceitfully any more, in not Ittting tbe

people goe to facrifiee to the Lord.
$0 And Mofes went out from Pharaoh, aud in-

treated the Lord t

51 And the LokD did according to the word of
Mofes: and hee rcmooued tt>c iwarmes or flics

from Pharaoh, from his feruants, and from las

people : there remained not one.

a» And Pharaoh hardened his heart at this time
$lfo,neituer wonj^ be kt the peopkrgoe.

CHAP*
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Of the huirramC. Exodus. Pharaohs obfUnacj

CHAP. IX.
I Thevuorameofieaflf. 8 The fhtttt offoiln

and blames, i? Humtffa** about the hmle. a a

TheffUgueof hvlt. 27 PhtrAyfi fiteth to Mofes,

?* btit fet k hardened.

THtii the Lord r»i J vnto Mofrs, Goc invnto

Pharaoh.and tell him, Tims f aith the LORD
God of die Hebrew«s,Let my people goe,tbattbey

may feruf mr.

a For if thonlefufc to let them goe , and wilt

bold them Hill;

£ Bthol.d,thr hand of the Lord is vpon thy cat-

ted which is iu the field, vpon the horfes,vpon the

sties,vpon the nnu is,vpoJ» the o*eii,3i.d vpon ihc

#icepe: there fault a very grituous murraine.

4 And the LoKD fliall feniT betwecne the cattfl

of Ifrae!, and the caucll of Egypt, aud thfrc (hall

nothing die ©fall that is the JiiHrcus of Ifracl.

5 And the LoKl> apvmutcd •» let time,fayiug,To

mono*- the Lord lhall do this thing in the land.

6 A.id tht LORD Hid that thing ob the tpoi-

amongft the fetuant* of Pbaraoh , wade hit fer>

naiits and hiscattell flee into the houfa.

51 A*id be thu f regarded not the word of the f H'tt

LoRD,lrft l is fernants and bis carteU iotbefieb'. /""* >

11 f \nd tbe Lord laid vnto Mofei,Stretcb forth »» hu

thine hand toward heanrn,that there may be baile Tmto.

in all the land of Egypt , vpoa man , and vpon

bcaft, and vpon ruery hcrbe of tbe field, tborow-

out the land ofEgvpt.

2 j And Mofcittrctthed foorthbisrol toward

heatien, and the LORD fent thunder and haile^and

tbe fire ran along vpon the ground,and the LOR3
rainrd haile vpon the land of Egypt.

54 So there was bailcaud fire minglad with the

bade,very grieuoiw, fiich as there was none like it

in all »he land of Egvpt, fmrc it became a nation.

2> Aud -the hadefmcrte tborowout all tbe land,

of Egypt, all that "mts in the field, both man and

bcaft: and the haile fiuorc enery herfee of tbe beld,

and brake enery tree ofobe fiild.

Oncly in the land of Go(h«n,wbere thechil-

tow. and all thecattell of Egypt died, but of the dren of ifracl vert, was (bete no haile. . -
-

ca'ttcll ofthe . hildrcu ef Ifracl died not one.
. 27 % And Pharaoh, fenr, and called lor JfioTcy

7 And Pharaoh fent, and behold,thei« was not aj>d Aaron, and faid vnto them, I haut finned this

©r»c of tbe cattcll ot the lfiaclitcs dyd. And the time : the LORD n rigbf.cous,3nd I and my people

beartof Pharaoh was hardtncd,aud be did not let are wicked. .

#

', the people goc. . t8 Intreat the LORD., ( for it is enough ) that
, u

S 1 And tbe Lord fa id vnto Mofes, and vnto there be no m«ref mighty thund rings and bjulfj T
'

Aarou, Takt tovou handfulsol allies of thefiuv and I will let you goe,and ye (hall ttayuo longer. '

TO>e , aud let Mofts t'prinkle it towards tbe hea- 29 And Mofes (aid vnto hira , Aflopne as I am
n the fight of Ph .r ioh t gone out of the city.I wil fpxead abroad my baud*

*Pfal

Chap.
+21.

$1 And it hctoma final] duftin all the land vuto tlie LORD,W U*c thunder (hall ceafe, »er*

of Egvpvw l ftiall be a boilebreaktns forth *,uh thcr flull there b* any more baile: that thou nui-

blaincs, vpon m an, aud vpou beaft, tborowout all eft know how that ux * earth uthe LORDS. .

the land ol'Egvpt. 30 But as for cnce.and thy fernants, I kuow that
'

io And they tooVe aflicsofthe furnace,and ftood ye will not yet fcate the Lord God.
;

ji And (he flaite aud the barley wasfmitren: for

tlie barley w«« in thecate,cV the flaxc>M< bolltcl :

5s But the wheat and the tie were not imitcea : ,

for they were j not grownc vp. \ '.

5i And Mous went out of the city from Phara-

oh, and fprcad abroad his hands vnto the LORD :
m

,

12 And The LoK o har.lened the heart of Pl)«ra- and the thunders aud hailc ceafied , and tbe raine

oh,a«d he hearkened w.x vnto thcn.,*as die LoKD was not powred vpou tlie earth,

h.id fpoken vnto Moft-s. 54 And when Pharaoh faw that the raine, and

1 1 4 And the Lord faid vnto Motes , Rife vp the haile,* the thnudort wae cea fed,he finned yet
* ' 1 " 1/1 1 L _ »* . rvl 1 Jl I —__J La* L « ft to*. ___» _n_ta__J Lit (__m *n^t

^before Pharaoh,and Mo;es ipriuklcd it vp towaid
heaucn : and it became a boile breaking ioorth

tfiiih blames, vpou man.and vpon beaU.

11 And the Magiaans could not ftand before

Mofc-sbccaufcof the boilei : for the boile was vp-

on the Magicians, aud vpou all the Fgyptians.

*Rom.
s.i 7.

iHebr.
m*Je
thtt

early in the morning , aud ftand before Pharaoh,

nnd fay vn;o him , Thai faith the LORD God of

the HcSrcwes , Lit my people goe, that they may
i'crue me.

14 For I will at this time fend all my plagues

vpon tl.ine beau, and vpon thy feruams, and vp*n

thy people : that thou mayeft know that there u
none like me in all the earth.

15 For now I will ftrcuh out mine hand, that I

may finite thee and thy people with peftileuce,and

thou fbalt be cut olf trom the earth.

15 And iu verydeed,for *clmc<t*/e har.el +ni-
fed thee vp,for to ihew in thee my powcr.and that

my Name may be r*e. 1 ired thoro vout all 9 earth.

17 As yet exalted tliou thy fclfe againft my peo-

ple, that thou wilt not let them got >

iH Behold, tomorrow about thiv time I will

caule it to raine a vc y gricuous h*ile,fuch as hath

not beene iu Fgypt fiuce the fouutlatiou thereof,

cueu vntill now.
IV Send therefore 00 .v , and gather thy cattell,

•nd ill that thou haft iu the field : for zipvv eticiy

»un and bcaft whi.h dull bee fouud in tlve field,
and iliall not be brought ho ne , the haile (hall
come -lowne Vfow tlicm, and they lhall die.

*• He: tbat feared tlie wwd of tha I ORD to mosrow

more,and hardened buhcart,he and his fernants. , ^

j t And the heart ol Pharaoh was hardened;iu ir J.jj
thcr would be let thechldrenof lfraelgoc^s tbe ft..
LORD bad fpoken fby Moles.

CHAP. X.

1 Cud threntwth to frnd IocmAs. 1 Phtrtab

Moisedbjhit fer.tanr^tntihteth to let the IfraeLtts

&QC 12 The pt*£nt of tht IochJU- 16 Vh*r**h

jMtthto Mofer. H The fUgne of dtrkeittjfe. 24
Phsraoh J'ueih unto Mofrs> m btajet » hardened*

ANd tbe LORD faid vnto Mofes , Goe iu vnto
^

Pharaoh : for *I banc hardtued his heart,and u 'r

the heart of bis fcruants, that I might ibewtbefc

my figues iKfore him :

2 And that thou mayeft tell in 'he cares cf thy

founc, and of thy foanes fouuc.what things I h?a;e

wrought in Egypt , and my fignts whi h I hane

done smongft thtm : tiia: ye may kuow how that

1 ani t'ie Lord
j Aud Mofts and A <ron came in vnto Pharnoli,

and fjid vHTohim , Ti ns faith the LoKDGodvf
the Hcbrcive»,How long wilt thou refufe to hum-
ble thy ielfe before hie? Ltt my people goe, that

they may feme nv

.

4 Klie.if thou nfufe to let my people go.behold, *W
:.. . i-al^H. :_._.

(i)ytault. H.}

S Aud
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ftU*

oci (cndcth Locufts : Chap. x. xj. xij. Death of the full borne.

y And they (hall couerthty face of the earth, dren ofIfrael had light

vha and

that one cannot be able to fee the earth , and they

fhail eate y" ufidue ofthat which is efcaped,which

renutneth vjito you from thehaile, and Hull eate

rucry uee which gtoweth for you ont of the field.

t , And they (hall fill thy houfes, and the houfes

of all thy fcruants, and the houfes ofall the Egyp-
tians,wlnch neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers fa-

rhcrs haue feeue, fince the day that they were vpon
the earth vnto this day. And bet corned bimfclfe,

and went out from Pharaoh.

7 And Pharaohs feruautsfaid vnto him , How
long ftull this man be a fuarc vuto virlet themen
goe , that they may feme the LORD their God:
Xnoweft thou not yet,that Egypt is deftroyed ?

8 And Moles and Aarou were brought againe

vuto Pharaoh: aud lie faid vnto them^Go/erue the

Lord your God:^nrfwho are they that (hall goe?

9 And Moles faid,\Ve will goe with our young,

and with onr old,with our founes , and with our
daughters, with onr flockes, and with ear heardc

wilTwee goe , for we wufi bold a icaft vnto the

Lord. m
19 And he faid vnto them, Let the LORD bee fo

in their dwellings.

- tttbr.

f.xflened,

to call.

14 t And Pharaoh called vrito Motes, and faid

Goe ye,i'erue the LORD- oiirly let your flocks and
yourbeards be ftayed; let your little ones alfo goe
with yon.

a? And Mofes faid, Thou muft giue f vs ajfo fa- jSth-
crificesand bnrnt offerings, that wewiy facrifke

vnto die Lord our God. honau

ict Onr cattell alfo (hall go with vs, there flull

not an hoofc be left behind t for thereof mull wee
take to feroe the LORD our God : and wee know
not with what wc muft feme the LORD vntill we
come thither.

17 ' Bui the LORD hardened Pharaohs heare,'

aud he won Id not let them goe.

a8 And Pharaoh raid vnto him , Get thee from
mee, rake hcede to thy felfe : fee my face no more?
for in that day thon ieeft my face thon (halt die.

19 And Mofcs faid, Thou haft i'poken well, I

will fee thy face againe no more.

C HAP. X f

.

I Cods meffage to the Jfraetitti to horroym

els oftheir neighbours. ± Mofes tbreatiiethtb*-

rooh xeitb tht death ofthe firft home.

Atfd the LORD faid vnto Mofes , Yet will I

bring one plague more vpon Pharaoh, aud
vpon Egypt, afterwards he Will let you goe hence,

when he (hall letyou goc,he (lull furely thruft yoa
out hence altogether.

a Speake now in the earesofthe people,and let

euery man borrow ©fhis neighboured enery wo- * ChapJ
man ofher neighbour, * icweU of filuer, and iew-

f
j.x ».an4

els of gold.

? And the LORD gaue Unpeople fauoor in the
ii And Mofes ftretched foorthlus rod oner the tight of the Egyptians. Moreouer, the man * Mof« 4?.i.

land ot Egypt , • and the LORD brought an Eaft was very great in the land ofEgypt, in the fight of
wind vpon the land al I that day,and all that night: Pharaohs fcnunts.and in the fight ofthe people,

and wben,« waa morning, tin £a& wind brought 4 And Moles faid,Thus faith the Lor D,*Abont
thelocufts. midnight will I goe out into the midft of Epypr.

14 Andtbe loenfts went vp over all the laid of j And all the firft borne in the laud of Egypt
Egypt, and reited mall the coafts of Egypt : very (hall die, from tht firft borne ofPharaoh that fit-

gneuous were they: before them there were no tvtb vpon his throne, encn vnto the firft borne of
fuch locufts as they,neithcr after them (halbe fuch. the maid-feruant that is behind the mill , aud all

15 For they couered the lace ofthewhole earth, the firft borne of beafts.

To thaethe land was darkued,and they did eat eue- e And there (hall be a great crie thorowout all

rie bcrbe of ti»e land, and all the fruit ofthe trees, the land ofEgypt, fuch as there was none like it,

which thehailehad lefr.and their remained not a- nor (lull be like it any more,
ny gieenething in the trees , or in the herbs of the 7 Bat againft any of the children of Ifrael flull

field thorow all the land ol Egypt, not a dog moue histongue, againft man or heart t

16 5 Then Pharaoh f called lor Mofes and Aa* that ye may knowhow th* the LORD doeth pot a
ron in hafte : and he fud,I haue finued againft the difference betweene the Egyptians and Ifrael.

Lor* your God.aod agaiuftyou. 8 And all thefethy feruants (hall come downe

withyou,as I will let yon go,and your

j/jokc toitjfoc euill is be lure you.

n Not fo ' goe now ye that are mer^and ferue

the LORD, for thatyou did defixe : and they were

driuen out from Pharaohs prefence.

1 a 5And the Lord faid vuto Mofes, Stretch ont

t<)inc hand ouer the. land of Egypt for the loc

that they may come vp vpon the land ot

catc enery herbe of the land, euenaU tlu;

hath left.

CUp,

out from Pharaoh in f a great anger

\ Uthr.
*njlentd.

18 And he went
ted the Lord.
to And the Lord turned a mighty ftrougWeft

wind,wbich tookc away the locufts,andfxaft them
into the red Ses: there lemamednotone locuftin

all the coafts ofEgypt.

90 Buc the Lord hardened Pharaohs heart, fo

that he would not let the children of Ifrael goe.

ax 1 And the LORD faid vnto MefesjStretch ont

thiue hand toward heautn,tbat there may bedarfc-

ne(fc*ueia the laud of Egypt, fenen darknes which

may be A ir.

afAud Moles ftretched foorth bis hand toward

tijfkptjf* heauent and there was a thicke darkindle in all

the land Oi Egypt three dayes.

*\V*ifd. . ?i They faw not one another neither rofe iuy

fax. from bis place for three dayes; * bp* #UtM«UU- A »tola«d<>£*syprf
faying j

9 And the LORD faid vnto Moles,Pharaoh flull f
mm ii-Vm vnrA uan . t-Uir mo uunnrffrs mnv bee °*

f
Tiehr.

,j)fieU

not hearken vnto yoa , that my wonders may bee

multiplied in the land ofEgypt.
10 And Mofes and Aaron s id all thefe wonder*

before Pharaoh : and the LuRD hirdned PhIrao^*

heart, fo due lie would not let the children of If-

rael goe out of his land.

CHAP. X I r.

I The kgnrmig of the yerre k chanted* 3 The

PaJftouer*t mfiitmeJ. it The rue of ihtVajfe-
ouer. 15 Unleavened hrtad.i<i The firjl Lome art

flattie. $t The JJraelitesare driven ont ofthe land.

a*? Thtjcome to Snccoth. 45 Tlx ordinance oftht

Pajfeoner.

A Nd the LoRD fpake vnto Mofes »ad A*ro»

s This

arier*
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The Pafleoujer inftitutcd. txodus. The firft borne flainc.

habitation (hall ye* tare vnleanested brad.
«. Then NUfcs called foraH the EldfrsoflA

racl,aad faid vnto them,Draw ont,audeake you a
|l lambe

, according to your families; lad kill the St>, t»'<£

2» * And ye (tall take a bunch ofhynope, and * Hebr,
Jipitintht blood that* in rhc bafbn , and ftrike

tbebntelUudtbe t*o fide nones with the blood
i the baion: and none of yoo {ball eoe

f K>»>.

JIMN •/
ajtere,

tHthr.

the tm

that is in me twiom and noneo^yol
actbedooreofbii honfc vntill thetnoruing.

? j For the Lord will palfe through tofmite the

Egyptian*: and when he (eeth the blood vpon the.

lintel, and on tketwo fide pofres, the Lord wilt

paueouer the doore, ami will not foflfcr thede-
ftroyar to camera vncoyoar haufesto finite/o».

14 Aodye fhaH obimie ' this chmg for an ordi-
nance to tbee^nd to thy Tonnes for ener.

ac And it (hat I come to pa{Te,when ye become tot

the land, which theLord wi 11 gine yon according
as be hath tnrorniied,tbarye (hafkeep this ferntce.-

%& *Andit fhai com? topafie wh«-n your children

lad they fliaH eaccthe flefli in^hat aight A»al fay vnto you,Whtt mean yon byrbisfemice?

>ith 6re^ud ynleauencd bread, mid wieh bit- *7 Thatyee Hull gfe , Ic is the farrificr ofthe

vifithey fliall eatcit. LORDS fflMUoner, who parted oner the hon<i?ofr

, por fodden at x\\ with the children ol*Ifraefih Egypt, wheft he fniote the

re: his head, withbialegs» Egyptians,and deliiered our hoofts. And' the peo-

i This moncth fatilCci vnto yon the beginning

of moueths : it flulbe the hrft moncth ofthe yeere

to yoo, %

3 f,
Speaks ye vnto all the Congregationofif-

*"ad
,
laying, in the tenth day offhis moimh they

• fhal take to thenreuery man a lambe^accordingco
]0r the honre oitheir fathers , a j lambe lor anhoufc* dip it in the blood that* in rhc bafbn , and ftrike xial.

+ And if the honfhold bee too htle tor the

lambe, let him aud hiincigtd>ourne*t vntohis

boufe, take u according fo the nombrr ofdie

foules : euery man according tohitcauug dull

make your count for the lambe.
< Your lambe (hall be without blemifti,! male

Jofthejirftyecre:yeeIhall takcicouc fromthe
fbeepe, or from the go ate*.

6 Anrf ycfhal keep it yp vntill y" fourteenth day

of the tame moncth*- and the wnolo affcmHyxjfchc

Congregation ofIfiael (lull kill itfin die earning.

7 And they (hall take ofrhcblood,and ftrike it

On the two fide poftes,and oo the vpper doorepoft
ofthe honfeswhervintbey tfiall eat it. ad*Andit fl»atcometopaflewh*'H your children *Ioffv
8 And- " " -

toft w
err herbt

o Enaot'of it/raw

water » but rod with fire

iyd with the purtcuance thereof.

to And ye mall l«c nothing of it rem aine vntill
die morning: and that which remauicchofic va-
nlltlie ruorning,yeihaH burne with rue.

it 5 And thas Hull ye eaceit : with yonr-lomes

rirded,yonr (hones on your feec,and your ftaae jn ;

youi band: and yefliall catcit m hafte ; it is the

/ loRDS Paueouer.

is For I will parte thorow the land of Egypt

t'ois night, and will ftnke all the firft borne j» tlic

"
, ^laud of Egypt,both nun and beaft, and againft all;

N^t tke {
gods of Egypt I will execute ittdgemcnt ; I

jp^fCfth «»t the Lord.
; ij And the blood (hall bee to you for a token

vpon the houfts where you are: and when I fee tha and laid.Rif<r vp,io»^ get yon forth from am
blood, I willpaQe oucryou, aud the plague /hall my people,bothyon,and the children of lfrael,ani

f Htlr. not be vpon you \ to cUttvovjm wlieu 1 imita ibe goe, fcrue thc LoR P,as ye banc faid.

fjrtdc- land ot Egvpt. ?* Alfotalceyoni flockes.and yonrlieardsias ya

ftrttftisn. i a And ihis day lhali be vnto you for a memo- hauefjid,and be gone and blefle me alfo.

riail: and you fliall kcepe ita feattto tUe-LoRD |j And the Egyptians were vrgeut vpon the peo-

thio:igh«ut your genet-atious : you llull kcepe ua
feaft by aa ordinance for cucr.

Scacnd^yes flull yec cue vnleauened bread,

euea the rii ft day ye ibjgi put away leantn out of

yoarhouies'.For wltofocut eatetli lcaueued bread

from the firft day vntill tbefeuenth day, that loule

lhall be cut ou'lroni (.fuel.

pie bowed the headland worThipped.

aS And tU>ch*Mrtfi of If rael went away , and
did as the Lord Bad commanded Moferand Aa-

did ihey* *
"

ap ** And ic came to pa(Te, that at miduightthe * cbaa
LoftDfmoteall^firltborneinthelJddof'Egygt, 1I4

*
* from thr nfft borne or^haraoh thafface on hit vVifi.
throne vnro the firit borne afthe captiuethat was jg#1

.

inthef ouiigean.abd' all thefifft borne of cattcll. , 4. 'nty
jo AndP««raoheofevpinthedight,be and all

f,ou ,e tf
his ie»uants,and aU the Egyptians.and there w*as a tbctnt*
great crie in Egypt ? for there was not an hotife

where there was not one dead,

a t fAnd heeaHed libr Mofes & Aaron by night,

longtt

pie | that they might fend them out ofthe land in

haite : lor they faid,Wc be all dead mat.

34 And the people tooke their dough before it

was leanened,their|jkneadiag troughs being bound « n
vp in their clothes vpon t'oeic (honlders. V

5? And the children of Ifrael did according to
Ua*& v

the word ofMofes t and tb?y borrowed of the E-
\6 And in the fir ft day thctcjballle jo holy con- gyptians* iewalsoffiluer, and iewels ofgold,aad ^

•location , and in the icuentti day there <hall bean raiment. \ C
y

* * holy conuocation to you: uo maucrot woikelhall $g And theXORD gane the people fauonr indie ?,lx'*

lHtt*» be done in tbem.faue that which cucryf man muft fight oftbe Egyptians , fo that they lent vnto them ll 'u
J'Qmt, eatCjihatonelymaybcdonc ofyoM- _ : fucb things as they re^oired : and they fpoyled tha

Egyptians.

"j7 ^*And die children of Ifr ;cl iourneyed from *
Rimafcs toSuccoih, ai>our fixe hundred thoufand ,.<%
on footjJo.t/Wfre men,befide children.

,> "*'
(

Au'l a f mixed multitude wenr vp alfo with x Wf^(

them,aud flocks,andheard^enenvery tnnch ^atttl. '

0tUS

Leoir,
*».$.

numb.

catc,tbatonelymaybcdonc ofyop

. t7 And yatiullobiei uethc jfeafi nj vnl auened

bread : for in this fellc fame day hauc I brought

your armies out of the land oi Egypt : therefore

Jhail ye obferne thisday in your geucrauoaa,by au

evdiiMUcc for euer.

ib* 5" *In the firft momth,on the fourteenth day

ofthe monttb at eucu ye dial cat v uleauetted bread

vntil fone & twentieth day ofthe mbutthaj euea
39 And tliey baked vnleaumed cikcs of the «to«gh w*^^rr,
which tbev 'jrongl>r foorth oot ofEgypt.foi it was

19 Seoen daiet ihal there be uo leanen found in not leauened,becaufe tiv y were thruit out of Egypt
four houies: for- whoioeuer eateth thatwhich is and con Id not tary, neitiier hadtliey preparetTfor
•aueued, eocn that loulc (lull be cut otffrom the tbcmfelues any viftnall. * G«
Congrcgauon ofIirael, whethn be bee a ftranger, 4« f Now the foiourning of the children of If. 15.4a,
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W The firftborne ftnftificd to God. Chap.^iij. xiiij. The r/?«lite$ goioitt ofEgypt*
41 Audit came to palfcat the endof the fopra 11 f Aud it (batybe wfcen the Lord (hall bring

hundred aud thirty yereV"ee the ftlfc Time day It thee into tV land of the Cinaanites, avkc fwaie
einietopafle , that alltbe hoftes ofthc Loxi) vrito thce.aaj to thv f-theis.jniiliall^aeit thee:
v*k out from the laad of Egypt. < li* That thou ilulti/a a part vuto the Lord ^Chap;
4» Itisatmghttobemucbo^r.rued vnto the ajl f.iat oj'cr.crh the matrix, and euciy $rft]„,g

u^btoj LORD for bringing them out from thc,land ofE* that commcth ofabeatl , which thou hart, the 14.19.

cf-fer**- £yptf TbuisthatoigUtofthel.ORD tf> beobfer- raal« (JiaUbethe LoRl)$. a2e.4j.aa

9Miu wd>fal the children of UVacliu their generations, ii And eauynrftbagof anaffc thou flult re- f iifir.

4j 5 And the LORD fajd vuto Mofcs and Aaron dctmc with a
fi
iambe : and if thou wilt not re* cmJe to

Tlos is theOrdinance ofthc Pafljtotter,therc lhall deeme , it then thou fhal' brcake his oeckr,aud ail t*Jfe oner
no ftranger eate, thereof. , thc fitft borue of nan uaougft tbjf children foal* JO^d.
44 Bat carry mao-fcruant that is booght lor thou rcdieme.

mowy.whoitbonlttftcircun^ 14 f Aniit (hall be when thy (oaneafketh the*
M eate thereof. ' , f in time to comr/aying, W*hat is this 1 that thoo f Jfefe'
4$ Aforresnerjandanbired feroant flaall not ihilt^ay vnto him,By aungth of baud the Lord to mo,*

*ftc thereof. '

t

b™ught v*eut from Egypt, fnm the honfeof row,
"

+Ntmb, 4^ *InoBehoufc (hall it be eaten/houOialt not bondage. s

9.12/? wight of the ftefh abroad out of the ft And it came to pafTe, "when Pharaoh would
*I»bn

' "Ooafe, * neither fliall ye breakc a bone thereof. hardly let vsgoc.that the LORDsflew. all the firft

*9-24 47 A^

*

hc Con6 reg*t'Mi ofIftae) (ballf keep it, borne in the Jand ->f Egypt, both the tuft borne of

i ttoje.- 4p And when a fti anger fli4 fo»OBrne with thee, man,and the firft homoof beaft; Therefore ; ft. .

doen* ^ wil1 keePe Pa"*ouer to ** LORD, let all "(6* t<# the Lor d all that openeth the matrix,
his males be circurnufcd, andtbeu let bun come being males : but all the firft borne ofmy childi c rt

mere, ami keepe it : and he (halt be as one tJ»at is 1 redecme.

borne in the land: for no vncircumcifcd perloa # Audit fliallbe for a token vpon thine hand;
Ihail eate thereof. _ .

and for fioutIet# bctwoeue thine eyes : For by
«o One law fliallbe to him that Is home bone} fteengthofbandthetoRDbcougbx v* fourth o*<

and vato the ftranger that foiourneth among you^ o^ Egypt:

5« Thus did all the children of Iftac! .• aj the Vj \ And it came to pafle when Pharaoh bad let

lORD commandedMofes and Aaron,(b did tliey. the peopJc goe,tbat tiod led them not thorow the
5 1 And it came to parte the i'elfe fame day, that way of theland of the Phiiiftines

, although that
the LORD did bring the children of I&ael out of was nccre : For Go^(»idt Left peradncnturc the
the land of Egypt by their armies. ... people repent when tb«y fee warjand they return!

CHAP. XII L
K
* tOEfjypt.

7

%Thtfirjlbornntxef€ntli(ledt9God.iThcme» 18 But God led the people abeot thorow tbd
mormU 0/ th PsftOHtr is commMdid. xipje way of the wilderntffe ofthe red S«a,and the ehU-

r firftting* oftatft artfet ajuvt. 17 Tbtlfrnthtn dreuofIfcaelwent vp | harueued out ofthc land %Qp h
2?»*t •fB.gjfttnd carry toftfhtbonei with that. ofEgypr.

£»eht"n
3* Tbtjcomt to Etkam. -xiGodrmldeth tbem-i/ io And Mofes tooke the bones oflofeph with rmktk
mfiU*r9f*cl9^t4^apitotroffir4' him J far he had ftraitlvfworne the children of!£

ANd the LorDfpake vnto Mofei faying, racl.fayrng. *God will furely vific you , aodyte *Gfn to
, * *San&inc vnto mee all the firft borne^ flulicarry vpmy bones away hence with you. a - iQfa ,

aaay.St whatibeaer openeth the wombe among the chiW ^ And fc they tooke their idurney from Sne- a
j*.

a

lake. 1.a^ the LORD brought yon out from tbup/ncr : diew mght iu a pillar of e,to gme them light to goe by deut
fKesV. fliaJl aoIeancMed bread be eatta. dayanduighr, pf.78.14l
fcruaai*,^ 4 Tins day came ye oot, iathe moneth Abib. •» He tooke not away the pillar ofthe cloud by jcor.t a.t

.9 f And it /hall be when the Load fhall bring day, * nor the pillar oi fire by night&m before '* Near,
thee into the land oWk Caaaanites, and tlie Hitr the people. ^ ,«
eicts,andche Amorite% aadtbeHioitesj and the CHAP. X 1 1 1 7.

lebuittes, which hec fware vnto thy father to giue t God iuflruUetb iht Ifrttltttt in tbtir ioicfuy*

thee, land flowing with milke and honey, that 5 PkeHubpHr/metb after tbtnuxn Tbt Jfrtlittf
tana (halt keepe this feruice in this moneth. mt&nutre. Mofes cowfortetb tbenu 1 y God «h
ist Senea doyes thou (halt ate vnleanened bread, fiftieth Mofes. 19 The child rcmoovcth behind*

2nd in the fencnth day jh*U* a feaft to the Lord, tbtxtmpe* a* The Ifraelitesftjft thorow tbt rttl

7 Vnlcanened bread (hall be eaten feuen dayest Sed, aj which drowneth the EgyptUnt.

and there (hall no lraueaed bread be feme with A Nd the Lord fpake vato Mofes, faying,

theerneitherfliall there be fcene ieauen with thee J\ % Speakc vuto the children of Ifrae4,that they

iadll thy ouartcrsv- • turae andencampcbeibre* Phi«abiroth^>etweeae *Nu4tb;
% 4; And thou (halt fliew thy fonneinthat day, Migdol and the Ses,ouer agaiuft Baal-zephoa ? be-

^mtffOm * done beeakfe ofy n»*ic* the LORD forcitfhallyeencarftpebytheSea.

riid vnto me,when I fame forth out of Egypt. ' i ForPharaoh will lay ofthe children ofIfrae?,
9 And k (ball ba for a figne vnto thee vpon They 4/#lntaagled in the land,tbe wilderoesbatb

thine hand, and/or n memorial! betweeue thine flnittbemin. . •
, \

«yes,thatthe LORDS Law may bee in thy mouth t 4 And I will harden Pharaohs heart,that hea

for with a ftrong hand hath 1

thee OatofBgtpt.
* 4* Thonflulc therefore . ,

aByikaTanixomveerfiMveera. *
'
~

' tidfo* m " *
•f^«^!^J?5?!»J^ a g tl&A
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•5 f Audit was told tht King of ltarpt, that the 34 And it eame tb palfe, that in the morning

,

yiopteflerf: and the heart of Pbaraoh and ofhii watch, the LORD looked vnto thehofteof theE-
/crnantswaitttruedagainft the people, and they gyptians thorow the pillar of firs , and of the

faid.Why haoe we done this, tbac wee hane let !!• doad,and tronhled the hofte ofthe Egypti ans.

jrael goe trom fehndg vs ? * ;r And tookc of! their charct wheel**, fcthat they XOr^U*
6 And h*rm*e readyhis charrti andtookehis dfanetbenihfauilitSothJt the Egyptians f.id, let thtmf

people with him. vs flee fro w ihe face of Ifuef: for the LORD flgh- poett*
7 And he fo'^ke Cxc hundred choTcncharets, and teth fot them againft the Egyptians.

.

nil the charets of Egypt,Ottd captain** oner encxy' t< f And the Lord faid vuro Mofes,Srretch oni.
oneofth&it. thine hand oner t>e Sea.that the waters may eaitie'

r 8 And the LORD hardened tfeheart ofPhara- agau* vpont^e Egypt unsyvpon their charets, ana
oh K^ngof Bgypc,andhe pun'ued after the chil- vpon then horlemcn.

dren cHfraei : and tlte cnUJrcB of \itu\ weutout And Mofaftrtfefed fo^rtrrhfi hand oner tbeT
with to hig'. hand. Se ,au.

J
the Sea rcturaedto his ftrcngth when the

*' p Rut tne * Egyptians ptrrfoed after rhem,~(a1l morm ig appeared ; and the Egyptians fled againfl
^oni.t4. tfiehorfes -od ch>*etsof Pharaoh,* his boriemen, it: and the I ord f overthrew tht Egyptians 10 the f
*• i-01*' '^odhis annvj mi oucrtooVe them encamping by mi 'ft ofthcSea. Am|^

the Sea,bHUe Pi-iiahirotti, b jf*reTWa1-«eph»u. tg And the waters retunied,lnd couerecj the cha- ojK,

lo ^ \nd whcnPhanoh dre»ntih,the<titl.lreii rets, and the horfemen./mrfall the hoft of Pharaoh
Of IfraeMift vp their eyes^ani biWid, theE«vpti- tliat came into the Sea alter them: thtre remained
am nwehed a fter tbcm,and they were fare afraid! not fo ronch as * one ofthem. V * pfjJL,

tc<\\e children of Ifrael cry* I out » nto the LoRD 19 But the children ol Ifrael walked vpon dry" i-tf.u*
M And theyfaid vnto M^'esjAeraufe there were land inthe midft of the Sea; and the watersww a

no graue* in Egypt,luft thou taken vsa*raytodie ' wal vnto them on their rrghthand& on their left.
1

in«Ue wildernetfe ? Wherefore baft thou dealt jo Thus the LOKJ) faoed Ifrael 'that day oar. of
thus wrh Vij to carry vs forth out of Egypt i the hand ofthe Egyptians.: and U'rad faw the E-

'

*S'* ImhK thisthe word riiat we did tell thee • gfptians dead vpon tht Sea fUore.
•Chap,

jQ Egypt^yingjlet vs alocc.that we may krne the Sj And Ifrael raw that great f worke which the + jjt^
6>9» Egwnins i F*>r ithad been better for vsto feme LORD did vpon the Egrptians'and thepenple fea- jj^j

tl* Egyptian^ rhnn that we fliould die in the wil-*" red ch« tORt),and beleetwd chc LoRJ>,aod bu let-
T

*5 f And Mofcjfaid vnto the people, Feareyee CH A P, XV. '

; j\
nor,(hnd (Hll.and feethe falnation of the LoRD, .

r 3topt fang, Xht people WgMt WJtttr. ' *|"

which hewiU thew to yauto day.
^
lortheEgyp- Tkew<vtrf~*t JftvAh ttrtluttr. ar ~A trtt f»t*t-

fry*, Jbr «ians whom >e hauc feene to day,ye Iball fee them «fr* thent. ;7 ^At Ehm are twcUe vntts) <W/*»
tc here*t ag«mc nc5 r.n're ftr eurr. uhrj T$lme trees.

jtH+Mie 1 4 The Lor D tfiall fight for yea, and ye (hall '
rT7 Hoi Tang * Mofes and the children of l/raer* Wifd.

fttnt tht hold your peace. X tins long vnto the LORD, and f^ake, faying, 1 t.a»»
iy ^ And the LoRD fatd vnto Mofes,Wherfore will fine vmo the Lord : for he hath triumphed

am to cryefVthi»a v«to me ? Speake vu'.o the children of glonot Dy; the borfe and his rider hath he tkrowtr*

ddfr (ft, Iirael tiny goe fonward. into tbe Sea. i
16 B *t lift thoa vp tliy rod.and ftrttch out thine a The Lord is my ftrengtli and fong , and he iV

band oner the Sea and diuide it ; and the children become my falua,tion: he is my God , and I wilf

'

' of Ifrael fhtll goon diygronad ihorow th« midft'' ptepaVe him .m habiutifcn,my fathers God, audi
of the Sea. will exalt him.

17 Aui I,beh6W,l will haraen the hearts of the j'TheLoRD k a ma ofwatre,tlie LORD ir hfr
•

£gyptians,anrttbey lhall follow them ; and I will Mime. ».

get meboitbnr v^vMiPharaoh and vpoo ill his hoft, o Phafaobs charets and his hoft hath he caftinto

*p«»n his charetain i vpon his horfemen. tiie Sea : his chofoicaptaines alio are drowned ia 1

I??' Anil the Egyptians"Uial I know that I anithe the read Sea.

LoRD.whenlhanegotren me honour vpon Pba- 5 The depths haoe conered them , they fake
arao .,vpou.hischarcts,ani vponhis horferacn. . into <he bottome ai a ftone. • 1

x$ 1 And rhc AngerofGod wliich went before 6 Thy right hand,0 LORD, is become glorious

.

Checamp oV iTuei remoued andwent behind thect, in power,tfay rig* hand, O Lo»D, hath dalkod ua

'

Md the pillar 01 tne cload wout sxoni before their ' pieces the enemy. • . » ,

laccandftood behind tVn. t And in tbegreatau^feoftl»iiieexceUeocy,thoJlt

so* And it cutic bctweenc the campe oftbe Egyp- haft oucrthtowne them that rofe vp agaiuft thcej*

.

tiani, and theca upe of ifrael, and it was a cbad thoa feuteft torth tbywrath,np*if^ comumed thcs«
-

and darkenetfe 10 thew,but it gaue light by nicht a»ftobble. -

to t*ej>:fo that the one came not ncerejthc other 8 And witbtheblaft oftnynoftrilsthe wtMrt'
a4i the uighc. wen gatnercd togotber ; die floods flood vprighc ,

' the depths were cougealcd in theat And Mo fes ft reched out his hand oner the Sea, as an heape : tnd
and the LoRaf ca«fed the Sea to goe U<kt by a heart of the Sea.

Rrong Eaflt winde all thatmght, and made the Sea 9 The enemy faut,l will pnrfae,I wU ooertake,!
* Ioftj.' 4. dty landyand the waters were * diuided. I will diuide the ipoile : rny lutt uaaH be fatifked ,

aj.plal, • .»0 A«<T.ti«e ciiil lren of Ifrael went into the vjK>uth«m:I wiLdiaw mylword,minehBndOuiI
xt4?. midftoftbt Sea vmh the dry ground, andthewa-

|j
dtrtroy them. . |©>\ rt»

* Plal.78 werea way^feo them oaxheir right hand and |« Thou didft blew'with thy winde,the fea coue- jojijji*

' ^T*
°* l^lf

.
Ic ' t- led them.they fajike as cad in tht mighty waters.

\

« heb, ^JAnd the EgTPtianspntXuodywd went in af- , it Wno « likt "x-nto thee,0 LoRD.amongft ^te |Of

MtShL 1 ' £H
u,h

\

&

tht Stiffen alj Phuaohs | godsr Who it like thee , glorions m boliotue, rmgkt)
fW»w^tfett^aUhisborfcaicii.

, i^«i"ullinptaic5Uwug,woodci>i • ,«na I

i • ssThoti
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fhe flrttlites murmiirc.
.

Ch.ip. xv]. .

5>
Food lent fiomij^aucn*

! n TJ«MjLftcet<hoiRottttI>yri^tland,ttee4»th Would to God had died by the hand or the
{wallowed them. • Lord in the land of Egypt, when we laer by tne

i| Thou in thy mercy haft led forth the people ftet)Vpot?,«M4 when we aid eat* bread to the tall }
which tbcxv haft redeemed J thou haft,guided f£e« f«ryeba«ebrougbcvt4brtHiitto this wildernctfc
XRthyftrengthvntorhy holy habitation. • to kill thts whole aActflbly with fctim^er.

Dent 14 *The people iTullhe«e,/#»ii be. afraid: lot- -«4 ^Tbcu faid CheLORD vnto M©Je», Behold,!
2jr rowfliilt^hoMofltheiohjbwDt^ot Palfft»na> wiUxaine hread from beaaro for you : 2nd the

SEmi .«f Tlitttae Pohesof Edoro fhalTbe arnaeed : people (lull goe out
, an,igather f a certaine rat*

Ac mighty men ofMoabtrembliug ftial take hold euery day, that I may pr»one them whet her drey L «1 f
vpou tbem : all the, inhabitant* of Canaan flaall Wil* waikeinmf UWOrao. null"

•Unit. id *I*are and dread flull&11v]>on.them , bp thfevfliali prrparetftat wMchthe> bnu£ in, aedic
V

«.». the greatnrfle of thine arme they (ball beasftiUae Jhatl be twice as imtdiai they ga her daily.

itihrf.fr aftoae.till cby people pafle oeer,0 LORP, till |lie » And Mofej & Aaron faid vutoall the cbildrtaj

people DifiVouer which thou haft purcbaffd. . ^llVatl,Ateiieii,tJienye(ha4|ti«bwt,

!'attheLORi»
1 7 Thou flialt brine, them iii.aud plant them i# bath brought yon out from the land of Egypt,

the mo mrame ot tbnic inlicrit.*nce»in the place, O 7 And in the rnorningjflmi ye ibaM fee the gb>
lOKVjmhuh thou haft made (or thee to dwell in, tie ofthe loR © $ for that be bearetfi yo«f mur-J
iii the Sanftuary, O LORD , winch thy bands haue munngj agawft the Lord: And what are we,'
efcahlifhed. that ye munnu re againft vs ?

18 The LORD fliafl ieign« for ever and <uer. ; * And Mniei faW,r#w fliattbtwhen the LORD)
'19 Fortheborfeof Phai-aeh went in with his ihall gtneyon in the euenihg flefli roeate, and in

1 cbaret^and withhu horiemen intothe Sea,aa»l ehe the morning bread to the fell : for that the Lor*
Lord brought againetha waters of the Se*a vpon hearethyour mtirmnriHgs, which yee murmure
litem t but the children of Urael went on dry Uod againft him 1 and what errwe ? your murmurinsa
|R the raidft of the Sea*

t

aie not againft vs,btit againft the LORD,
a* fAnd Miriam 9 Propbeteflc the lifter of Aa- y 1 And Mofes fpake vnto Aaron, Say eato all

• ton tooke a titnbrtU in her hand,cV all (hewoman the Congregation ot the children of lfratl , Come
WMt out afto> her,with;imhrel$andwithdanccs. neere before the LORD ; for bee bath heard yorjf

. at Ami Miriam anfwered them, Sing jre to the mnrmunngi.
Lord : for. bee hath trititnpbtd glouonfly : the And it cairre to pane as Aaron fpakevnto the

4

'

fcorfe audhis rider hath he thiewne into the Sea. ,
wbol. Congwgatton ofthechildrenol liiael,thac

:

,

.^aa So Mofes brought Ifrael from the »ed 6ea, they looked toward the witdcrntfle, and bthoU, V
tad they went out mto the wUdcrueiU o 1 Shur j the glory ot the Lord * appca red in the cloud. *CIialK
and they wen? three dayesia jhe wiWrncue , <nd f And t!»t Lord fpake vnto Moies,f..}ing, xj.au

„ .
t
laand no water. j "2 I In be beard the m. tmuriugsoffhe chiliir«i

r

a* f.Aud when they came to Tdarah, they could orli ra, 1: Spcake vnto them
, frying , At Euen yd

not dnuke oftbe waters of Marah , for th» y were *at He, .-^aud in the morning ye gull be bile*
Brt« it, hictex:tberforetheaameof^wa«ca)lculMarib.' witlj bread : and yee lhali know chat 2 am the*

litmh. H And the people mnrmured agaiuft Mofes, L OR.D yourGod.
faying,Wlueihall we drinke ? 1? And it came to pafl*e,that at etiBHthe qua?Ies * Ndm;

a 15 And bee cryed vnto the Lord: and the canievp, and coocred the campc : and in the wo;- n.ax.
*lctlets, LORD ftewed him a *uce, which v. hen h»e had mng the dew lay round about the hofte. " "

j. t

jfl.j, caffintothe waer , the waters were madtfweet; 14 And when* the dew that lay was gone tp * NuST.
there be made a ft^aceand an ordiuancc^uid there, behold , vpou the face of thewikierncflc there law 1 7 VWl
he proued them, » Ctmll rbpnd thing, *i fmali as the l>oare lroft ou, 7*.24.
ad And fai«V IfAou wilt diligently hearken to; thegr«ojid k W.i#r.a»

the voyceofthcLoRRtbyGoJ.and y*iU«ioe thai AW: when the children oflfracl faw it, rhey

Umichis right in bis figl.t. aadwilt gueeareto faid one to anotb-r,|U is Manna: tor they wift not
1
iUt^htt

fcis Commaadements. and ke peallhisStatnt $:l whatit»<*j. And Mofes faid viKothcm^* This is' is thu *

will pot none oftheft difeafes vpo . tboe, which I chc biead which rhe Lord hath gintnycu to eatc. enr « «t

haue brougiit vpon tbc Egyptianj : for 1 am the x« 5 This u tf*r tl.mg whub the L o R D hath formn.
LORD that liealethtl»ec. ', eonunanded: gather or ireuery man accoiding to * iohn 6,

%ob, *7 T*Arid they,ca»e t,o £lim !wh«re wrre to»<>tix«:an Omer + fbrrnety tnan according to ji.T.cot.

thh t*w,1,l* welrofwaur^audr tbraeicore* ten paioae »wtnber ofyour f perfous, tUe yee cucryman xo.jf

irces,and they encamped there by the waters. :
feevhem which are in his tents. jHt^ty *

CHAP. XVI. . 7 Audtbechridrenorllracldidfejaxidgathe- theUofU.,

.X The Ifruhtti cm*f f«e. » They nutrrmtr* red ftme more, fome leffe. „ £4£
fir Tmau if U<§4. 4 Ged. paruftth them tread- x8 And when they did mete it with an Omex>" t Hcbr.

i frtm huutetu XI QMtttcs arefa*, 14 and Matma.* * be taat gathered much, had nothing oner, and he /oWe/.
id.Thtordtrwfof Marma. is J$»a* not t»ie tb*t gathered dittfe, had no lacke: tbey gathered *a.Cor.
ftmdmtht Salhath. aa Momtroj lt K frg- :

entry maoiaixordingto ho eating. S.i>\

, famL : xy AiA Moieafaxd, Let 00 man leaueoFit till

k A Ndthcytooketheiriowneyfiroro Elim^tall- the morning. • j
, /ltheConguga.ionof^hndreuofirra«acaoie, »» Not* ithftanding , they hearfrejied not vnto

vnto tbewikkrnesof.SuHwbichU betwcenetrim Mofes,but fome ol them leftot u voutt the mor-

'

and Sinai., oar the i fteentb day.ef the locood mo- iuogr<w*»r hred worales and ftacfte% and M»fe»- •'

,

xieth,after their departing out ofthe land ofEgypt : was vtoth witk-diem. .

©/lira

after their departing outofthe land of Egypt,: was vtoth witbtbero^.

Aad the whole Congregation of the dulJjln « A«d thry gathered rr euery morning
, enery

;

* a »T



Manna not found on die Sabbath* Exodus?

they gathered twice m much bread,two Otters for

one man : and all the.rulerJ of the Congregation

came and told Mofes.; X
And he faid yntptbemjTbis is that which the

jORD hath faid
?
To motrow » the teft ofthe hotv

Sabbath vnto the LORD : bake that which you
'

. bake tp day, and feech that yt will Teeth, and

Icthro commeth to Mpfc*l

tfbbatj

Will baice tp cay, ami loctarnac yt win teem, -^rcnui unci^ou »wnc uitynnijnm

that wbichreniaineth oner* lay vpfbt you to bee /aymg,lsthe LORD amcmgftsvs.or not <?

* . :%1 _I . * C « *Tk,„ fimf Amnlfi nnrf fonnkr

the rocke in Horeb,*nd thou (halt fniite the rock|

and there ihall come water out of it, that the peo-

ple may drinke. And Mofes did lb iu*efi£ht of

the Eldersof Ifraef. /.o- TJj t H**** 10*-

7 And he called the name of the plareJMaflaK, | That mt
and | Menbah, becanfe of the chiding Of the dril- cbidmry

-drenofJfrael^'nd beea»tfe tbey tempted taSe LtfRD crj/lHyfe.

fccptvntili the moraine.

X4 And they laid it vp till the morning, as Mo-

fes bade: and it did notftiuke, neither was there

any wotiaeOjerek. , -

'

is And Mofps faiiI,Eate that to day, for to day

Is a Sabbath vato the LORD • CO day yce Gull 00c

finde it in the ificld.
v

, »(5 Six daievye lliall gather it,but on the feueuth

day xthith if the Sabbath, in it there (hall be none.

»7 <f And it came to paffe , that there wemt out

jtoeot^the people on the fencnth dayforto ga-

^sff And theLoRD Sd*vn»Mofes,How long re*

fiife ye tp keepe myeommartdemints^fc my lawes f

29 See, for |tbe Lord bach giuen you theSah-

8 f *Theh came Aroalek,and Fought with Ifra- aeJv. '

el in Rephtdim. .
wifd.n.g

' 9 Aad Mofes faid vnto* !o<h«a , Chofev* pot ^Called
mrn,and j>oe oat, Ijght with Amalek : to morrow Iefas^a&f

I will ftand on the top ofthe hilt, with the tod pf 7-4*.
*

God .n mine band. • *Num.
10 So loihuadid as Mofes had {aid vnto him, 34.1a*

and fought with Amalek : and Mofes, Aaron, and i.fanu

Hor,wentvptoth«top ofthehir<.-
r
. 15.*.'

1 r And it came to Pafle.when Mofes beld vp his I That *;
hand,that Ifrael pretiatted : and When he letdowse the

bis hand, Anialekprenafled. ' LOZ*
it But Mofes hands wereheauy, and they todne *9 k**-

a ftone 4V put it vnder hitt.'cV he fate thereon ; and »w.
•Aaron and Hiir flayed vp his hands, the ode on'the lOrM".z$ Sec, tor f the LORD nacn giwru yuu l«<- o«tr- Aaron ano nur frayen vp nis nanas, enc one ontpc »vr,««»

fotb, thirfore be giuethyou on thefm day y* bread one flde,cV the other on the other fide,* hi $ han^s ctmje tht

# two dayesabide ye cueryman in.his place : let were fteady vnctll thegolng dowse of the Shnl * hand of

00 nun gpe out of lus plateop the feueuth day.
T
io So tk p«op)e rcfted ou the feueuth day,

.L And die houfeof Ifrael called the name there-

AtManha : and it like Coriander feed,white : for a memonattin a booke. and rehearfe flftrfirlk •/ the

id f tafte of >s nuci Uke wafers made with bony, caresPf lofhna: for * I will vtterh/ pot but the Lord
*
-a 5And M*fcs f;id,This it the thing which the remembrance ofAmalek from voder bcaoen. *

. the*

ic And Mofes built an Altar % and called the *c -

If A
a>le with

«4 Aw
for a memorialt

Lord coramandcth: Fill an pmer of it to be kept

for your generations , that they may fee the bread

wherewith I baue fed yon in the wtiderneue,when

J brought you forth fiom tht land ofEgypt.

3; And Moles faid vnto Aaron, Take a pot, and

But aa Oner full of M*una therein , and lay it vp
Before the loRD.to be kept for your generations.

. 34 As the Lord commauded Mofes , fo Aarou

laid it vp before the Teftunony^o be kept.

3$ And the children of Ifrael did eate Maool

k v tC » • t°xty ytctes,*vnuU they came to a land inhabited

;

..J dideate Manua vnull they camevuto the bor-

ders oftbe land of Canaan. . .

30 Now an Omer isfche tenth part ofan tphih.

CHAP- XVIL
t Tbepto'Plc vucwi&cjir Btterat RephJwt. e

Godfindeth himfir »*ttr to the reefce m- Hwtk
t tAmaltk t anerzamt by the holdmt vp ofMofts

kinds. 15 Mofii Uildeth tht Mt*r

A Nd all the Congregation oftbe children of IP
X^rielioanicyedtrom the wilderucflc of Sin

after their ioumcyes, according to the commande-
shent of the 10rd, and pitched in lephidim : and
'.tfc: »** no watertor the people to drinke.

x WhereTore * the people cud chide with Mo-

name of it I IERO V AH Mif,t.
1 Jle*.ro#

r 16 Porheflid Jbeeuufe thetORD hath fworne htni 'Vf-

th* the LoR» wrVo** war With Amiiek, frott on tht

gcncrationtogeiKranoo. > thy*nt *f

CHAP. XV III. ,

l thtL9ti

x Uthrthrwgth to Mofet hit wip *»4 tmo
font. 7 Mofcsfnttrtt trthhim. ij ttthrett coitm

fi&it dctepted, tt IttHro deftrttth.

\if7Hen « IethtP the Prieft bfMidian.JJofetfa-*W ther in 'law, heard of all that Cod had done

for Mofes, and for Ifrael his people , tmd that the "Chap,

toKB had broaglit Ifrael ont of Egvpt : ' **a».

s ThenTethro MOfo father in Taw tooke Zip- 1 Th*t 4
porab Mofes wife,afteT he had feat her bickc, ;

* * flr*»-

3 And her two fonucs , ofwhich the * name ofJ«* thtrt,

the onewm | Cerfhom : for he faid , I bane beene I TbM u,

an alien in a ftfange land. mJ G o

; 4 And the name of the other win J
Eliereri fot «» htfft*

tke God of my fa ther, faid hc,w*» rrun^helpe, and
dcliuertd me from the fword ofPharaoh.

;

5 And lethro Mofei father in law came with Ml
foanes, and his wife vato Mofes, iuto the wsldfr-

ueiTe.where he encamped af the mount of OfcT.

* And heiald vntoMofes, I thy father in bnj

- 1

•Kuni.

As
>"Nnaa,

|»fal.78.

4«-
3X.4.
i.eor.

C<$ t
andfa^d, qititv* water tbaf we may drinke.

>nd Mofes laid vnto thrui
, Why chide yon with'

c.e ? Whcrcffire y* tempt the Lord)
3 And the people thirftcd there for water, eV the

people mnrmured againft Moft^eV faid,Wharfote
as thisjthit Chon haft brought vs vp oottfEgypt.ro
k^U vs and,purchilo>eu 3c pur cattell with ebirft >

4 And Mofes cryed vnto the LORD, faying,what

J^Koe vat»tWsi»«tiplef theytealmoft ready

Icthro am come vntoJthct, aoejthy wifV, aadtieV

™\ka&uJL went out to meethtsftthet lit liW

aad did obciiance, and kined hun ». -ttd theyafked •

eich other crf^frtwclfarcsftthey came tot©* ttt;f N&rt

* And Mofes told hivrlthet in law, aU that ^pcact.
Lord had done vnfcTPharaoh, ai4to«tl!|M>iK-

ansforlfraelsfake. and a»t,he trauell tbit had \HtU\

f come vpon them by tnewayjMcFo** tlieLolQ&JMP*
deliqered theffl. > •

1 x

tbtm-

o'And Fethro reioyctd for all the toodncfTc

which the LottD had done to lfraefs w»ot«r bet

i v.
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.JL^MWi^itqMofo. fi , ftofriSii Gods mtffage^y Mofts to tlie peopled

hath delieeredtbe people fro* fader theha*<ic of in the wdderneffe, and there Ifrael camped before

the Egyptian*. 1 chemonnt,'

trWml know that the IoltI> ftgreater then f And* Mofetwtnt vp vntoGodjand the L«RX) * Afifc'

*Chay* anlgbds: * for in the thing wherein they dealt eaUed vnto his* o« oftbe ^wuntaine,fayinB.Thvu 7,jU;
xx«.i& proudly, *f amu abone tntm. ™lt thou fcy to the houfe of lacob, and cell tile

aa.ee IS And letWo Mofes father fcilaw tooke a burnt children ofIfraeL
4c eft<rihg,and ftcnlkrt tor GOdt And Aaron can*, 4 *. ye*, banc feenewhat T didWo thejffpfa- + Denjc'
' and*ll the EldersoflOatl. to eatbread with MO- an*, and bow I bear* yon. on Eagles wbgs, and ao.a.

fts father in law before G«a. '
brought yon vnto tuj fclfc

r . jjr Andit came' topaficofl themotrew, that rNew « therefore ifyeWill obey ray veycek- * Detit,

Moles fate to indge the people:* the people ftood deed, and keepe my Cooenant, then yc (hall beei 5.1.

J>y Mofes from the morning vnto the eneBiitg. peculiar treafpre vnw> roc about all people : iot * Deut,

«f And when MOTcs father m law faw all that he * all the earth it mice. ' xy ^

ou siiattipe

ning vnto Euen? " ' y f And Mofti caraeaad called for the Elders
i' And MoTestiid Vnto lift father in Iaw,Btc*tic ©f the people, and laid belore their races ali cte/e reuet*

the people come vnto me to ennuire ofGodi Words which the Lord commanded him, i.e\
',«•' "

* ' rt^fc^etftheyhiueamaner'.tijeycomevntonie, :v S And* all the peopfe a^fwered together, a^d •Ghap'.

f H^r. •ndl'iudgc between f one and another, and X doe faid. All that the LORD hath fpoken,we w^ldoe. a+iy.
(aa make them kuow $ Statutes ofGbd,* his Lawe*. AndMofetf returned the words of the people tb- deuce.
tndhit tfAkdMbfts farherinlaW faid vnto bim,The co the Lord. »'

v| a7.au4
tlm>gthaftboo doeft, is not good. # A«d the LoRD faid vnto Mbfes, Loe, Icome, *fri7*

f-ffeaV* , 18 t ThO« wilt furely weare away, both tbon -**to thee in a thicjee clone*j the people may bear*
fndwg x *M ffft riebple that ii'With thee: for this thing is vbfu ifpeake with thee. & ?belccue tliee for aucrt
tboimMt too lieaiiy Ibr thee: ^Tbon art not able to pet- *nd Moics told ^wor/offpeople vato ^ tomo
/Wr. teteitthyWfealone^ lo ^Andthe Lord Taid vnto Mofet, Goe,Yn- .

*Denc 19 Hearkennow vnto my yoyce,I will giue thee fcothcpeopT?, audfauiliKe ibeni to day, and to
*% ' «iiweJ*,an^e>>atolfc^^^^^^^ morrow.aMd-let them!wal^ their clothet. « >t

H*^le«o<WaicV^ .
.11 'And be ready agn^ the third day-forth*

,V— C»ules.vkto God, .
third diy the Load wilUome downe mtiiejligbc

' WAitfHkorftndtre^^ .

?S|#esi anil ftialt fbew them the Way Wliertui they
,

. 1*, Aadthon (halt fee bound* vnto thepeopla
moft Watiee, in* th> w#rkeUiit tteVmnft doe.

.
romidabout/aying,Taiehetdcto ycMr/clues,tWe '

H VtfrcoVer, th^5tiilialt>rou«teCut of afl the ff g»enOt vp ioto the mounter touch the border
JtejWe,ab!e'mtt,fa^has ftafeGod;mtt oftruetfa, ;«f « : *wliofochertoudlttfjUie mount, (ballbee •
gating tonemnfqefle, atwl c4ace/5t* oner them io 'f«re!yj>nt tO death. : ,

, t

J.
'

. , ^rufosof thonfan^jtaad^uletsoftato^rcdi/m
- » "|t>s offifdet,and rulers oftens.

, . [
Br^y be (toned, or (hot thorow , whether it be* i<jrj

l-
' ft XkAl'lrc ibem ii^ge the people jit' all feaioiis: Waftor manit 0ull not liue : when theltruaiBec

^ Mf^(*,ttite«e^^ '^ondtthlou^tbey/halhomeTptothe mount:
Itingrnto thce.bat entry (majl matter they iTiall 14 5 Aad Mofw went downe from the mount
«die: h ftall it be cifier Wr thy kUfi* *»* they VtttlxV F<>pk>tod faa^i^cd *c peo^le^d they
*aribew#Ae^rtenwiAfe, ;. .

wamedlf.eir clothes. '
, ,

If thotx fink doo thisjKte Cott corrw if And he faid vnto the people,He ready agaiolb

'

» Sifaiidthtirib, thrathOn AfltJeeabV'toWprt, the third day,Come uot at your wines.M aU this^le ftall affo-got to fijeirplace in itf 1 And it came to pafle .ou me third day in - p

^ * peacr;- "* 3

^ , -'J, ff>e morning, that there we'« thunders and light-

, -t M -J»P Mofe* beatloned «ei the VbVce el his fa- ntflg^and atbickecloudvponthe mount, and tfcei

^M'*^*8 wdwatnitteliad^i^ ' yoycc9i.tho trumpet excee^g lood/o chat all the

,
vrj *

- •Sf AWMdfrt tkole able men out ofall Ifrael. 'people that was in the camge, vecnbled. . J • » •

•bd madtthem heads oWr tbe people, riders of tj .AhdldofeS brought tboeth^lhe people ont
' H^c^*riofs^^ jftbe campct# mwe^

; Tttfehofttns.
, k

.* ^ the nether part ofthe moeqt. - a

a* Andthjfy fudged the peonleat a!ireaf«uet 18 And*mount5inai wwaltocffthcronannoke,
ttehard^adfes they brought vnto Mofes, but cue* becaufctheLoRD defceuded vpon stintire, and -7^
ly fmajl matter theyiudged theinfeluj?*.

,
the fmoakcthercofafce«ded,ltttb*fmoke.ofafot> «• ,**

v. - \^^^T^^^*^S^A^^^»^ aace,and the whole moontonaked greatly.
.
- <

.
pt west bii'wayintohtsowne land. ;,. 19 And when thevoyceof the emm pet founded .

I'.".'.; ^tuMi CHAjP. X*3t,; Jong,4nd waxed louder and louder, kofesfpake,

,
t

Tlt}t$tuamtt* Si**. ilMi mtfcithj ajiU ^aanTwewdmitibya^ycei
' r!afff^^^ePe0̂ e °"* Tbepto- ao And the lord came dowaevpon moant&

* ~ iPW?."?^Wwf' Ae.. 7W-»f^Kr«e nai,on the tep ofcbemotiat: and the Lt>Rt> called
>*reff£*mfl tbt thwidfatx Uimomt^ Xiofes »ff to the top of* mounfceV M»fe,went rl»amtf4mbaL uTbt farynl! frefatecof . at And the LORD faid vnto Mo(ct,G*e downe, ±
p#o^*7M«f

v . 4 ; : iAw^P^f1** 1^ *eybreak* thorow vnto J™£t% rjftd -moneth when the ehildren of Ifraet the Lord to jgate«,and nrny ofthem perifn.

. : Iwere gorfe foorth out ot thejandofJqgype, tbe> aa And letthe Pvtefts aljb whirb come neere to
' ftfKif^W ««P t^wtldjeriei|,i^b^ theLfdRDr ian&nc themfelatt, leaft the LoRD
^AJFor they were departed from Rephidlm, and breake forth vpon them.

^rl comew the totofStfai, aWbadpiVbc4 H AndMoreafiud vn»thcL©ltP»TJi«P"pW
• * - i> » - eu&ft
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' r

i :.t c»n Comrtiandeitients," tyeoduf« Outers lawes and ordiaarvx*\

ivLja. • W*4^- fliall «e mike Witn von n#>il« nf0aT£ -

; .:icataote*mc\?toi^ itfet^ fliall yemikettito yon ijods ofgo!(f.

jrs fcyinjj.Sct bounds about $ mown,* fanttine it *4 f *n
, AAltaT^f.eanbJhait tl>ou uuke vnto

me,and /I alt lacribce therein thy burnt otter tugs,

and thy peace otfmngSjCby Onrep and ttune: o
2.4 And thetoRP faid*veto him, Away,get that

t . jtowvtt and then 0>ajjc conje vp, thoa, andAaron
>itb tbee : hut 1« not the Pricfts and che peopk » 11 Pb«* where I record my Name , 1 rwill toou
;bteake thorow to come vp vote tbeLoEPjeiftUe vnto thse.audl willbleff«tbee» , ; c ?
,fcmkefodrrhvpouthcm: " ,=f And^ft^wik make mean Altar ofiwe »7.e.

*i So.M©fcs*eotdowaevutotht people, and

•iii; .t '3foake vnto them.
' - C If A P. XX.

\ Tht ten ComtUndemtntf^Z Tbtpofle m* *-

y*id-ro ZMofis comjoi-ttih tiptm. 2? ld(>tMtr)'.U

Jvrliddcn. 24 vf-swhat fan the *Alt» fhouldle, >

' A N<< 6*d l'pake all thole words, laying :

* * I am the Lord thy God, whioVhaoe
b:6ugl« tl,«oirto{;I;<;laiKlof £gypc, QUtpftitf
-honre of f bondage •; . . - M

I
Tbou (halt hafic no other Godsbelbri me.

4 * Thou QiaTt i^'t. m*kt vnto thee ai^y granon
image, or any hVncfle c/»/y thatis i» hoa*

sc. i.ptal, nen aboue, or that i^i,q fre earth beneath, or that

Wj.plal.

8c to.

ferudfttu
* Knit,

V'

'thou (halt uottbuild it ofheweu ftoncstoriMhoa ipifyg.j^
jift vp thy took yo'cB» it,thou haft polluted it* f HcLr.

26 Neither iTuIt thou floevp by fttpf vntomine bmild
Altar,that chy nakednes be not diuoucred thereon . tJJ with

C H A P. XX U....... j towm^
1 Lawsfor men-fcrmint y ter the [tnuuit

*tit>je « f it CouctL 7 F»r 'mumayjtrums* t%
Feu mmAoMgltfcr. 16 for /letters 9}mm it Fmr
iu>Jtrsojj><vc)ki. i% For fruiters. -1% Mtr.mtmtf 4

thM u tot olcxfvM ofhurme: •
. .

•-"W-01* ,liele iodgemeat* whith tho»
X^lihilt fee before Ucni. 1

2 >irthoubuyaa Hcorew feri«ntxiVcy^e*.he *ien|r;
frail ferae, and 14

(

rJiC feufluth bee Itydl &>f OUT 2?;««kl
s

frtc for nothing^ r j. .
.

,

ls»ai. 1 tV» 6«d ih Vairie, forthe LORD willnot boldiuni
-ieuo'.Xf.

f,ultle{fcthatr-krtjT>s Nameinvaine;.. -

tnat. % .jjtr- 3 R«metnbet;the Sabbath day, to keece it hedy* CurfieeT*
- *,°

Chap. 3 5 «ixe d^ycsjhaitthcdlai.oui\ aaddoeajl R Thai hifcmafti
*?•'*• thy worker tsf. fliallaft©

nuftu-s, aA4he4iuiig«<

is in the water Vntler earth

S Thou (halt riat bq\v dowue thy fel fe to them

,

nor feroo than: fdr t IniTtoRb city.Cod ie*- . 5 U he canae in f by tumfeJle, hee fliall goe ont

Ions Cod, vificingthf n;vcwHty of the lathers vf011 ^>y iiuufclfc : i( ht;>vere marcied,thpn bi* wiic/t*l 54*24. .

khech'iWttn,vnr6Tlf«feuxaaadlorta^^
,
:t fJkSr.

them thathate nrct " .

'

. f Iftiij'niaftcr
(

ha'negittC»'himaiii&»a*'dlW MjtAeW
'«r An^ fhtwiirg m'tYcy vnto thoufands oftli«ti 'haueboine^Zm^tyior d*>ignt«r4, tne"wifean4 imkt,

'Ttfcat loot, and kecpetnyCofj.manderuents.. / Ker children Ihallbc her'i

7 * Thou (halt not take tlic Nahie oftbe' I.pp|> out by h^ri^fc,^

1 5 An.'

"

I

1 '" Bnt the^^ tfa7 " tae SabtatK of f L,9$p
jj. luke i^y God:tB it tTfou fhalt not doe any workt, jboa
Pi' 1*' -fcor thy (bn.nor thy.danghteiv Ay nian-fecu4nt,iii»r

doere port, 4

row with an aw
7 ^ And if 'a>B

riflBc Tdwite- f Hull plainly fajk I]m f
my ^^ter^iuy>^ajiii

:

myc^Ur,cu,U#«* 8°c f^S*

to tfo doort, or, vutftfcb^

ti fliall bore hit ea/e tl^o-

he ihlAl fcrue fainj for euer.

l

hu daughter to bf a ruatd*

gplaut as the men fe; naau d»^ bci' matter who bath bc> x ^
tfoJtlsi5dh;er to hunj^fettlien fliaU.be let herb^ rfr 1^^^

earth,tbe ftaaiid a!Vt*at hi >hen> is,and fetred the dumed : 19 fell her vnto a Orange nation he (lull ArfW6f

t
- , leoemhday.wheielyrethelo^ lefled chV Sab- b-ioeno poW^jnebeMth ddt.aeceitfnlly^bcr JZ^/"

J

bath day, * dhallowedit. / •» 9 Auu it he baue'jBeVrotb'ed her vnto Iiis lou, lap

*Dftit.s«- 11 f ^Honour^hyfatfieraudthymothef, that Ihi^l de-lewilhher after the manner of daughter*
J*.mat.

'ephe. <$.t^

* Hatth.

5.11.

- A

.

; ajhy-mai.vfe'uaftt,' nor'thy cattle, udr thv ibaukf* 'feruant,U« fl«U m
: ,

• /.
;-*r

'
• » IfTflge.fpleaejjat K within thy gatci,

*•
' i '• Por*in ns>tuyestht EoRO maJeJiCa/ .cn and

J7-7.

:a

tenit.

*I>enf.

16 Thou (Hole nO«iclre ftlfe witneffe agnaj be furcly out to deatb^

- thy ntig .now. -o;7f. 15 AOJlf a man lie u'ot inWaiLbncGodr^eriw
- *7-* ThottJll»1taot^net thy rughbtwitrfriouilf, feat into lii^baafl, then * 1 will ^p^yn^tnoc
tbouflialtild»itniit<'ftyueighoouriUiie, hor his place'whrtket;lfc flul. llec.

t

.
f
**.

"tnii^(ernanf,^rtlswa*d-feniaHt,TTf>rlftscWjk)^ 14 But if a mto corns prefumptuouily vjjon.hiji

1us aie, npp Jnfwimg that u thy neighbours. nrtghbonr to tLrfhiva with guile; thou flialt cakn

* Hebr. f Ana * all the people faw the thuuHcringt bmi irouj" nuae A'tar that be naay dtt.

X feig» * anil t£e lighreningy, and tht novfe ofthe crumpeti "i}f .An fbee that fmiteth his ottifsmor
"V

jndtfeBinonntB«nri3ioaking,aud when the people kher, Jhittbs furetyp«t to deaeh.
.

*4 Awir.tbeyremowte^ii* ftoodalarreoft.

* Deut *9 Ami t*jryii4:i vnto Motes, * Spcftke thon

5. 24. and w*tn v**-**4 wc-wall hearetbsu let not God Ipeake

29 "An.1 Moksfaid votp the people j fearenot^

for <4R>i> 19 prooue y«u,and that his fcaVe

jriay b^
v
b«foK your Ucfs that yc (Line not. 1

r, matin: iurciyp« w cieaDn.
.

d f Anvt he that fteskdi a man and (e.1leU blih,

oritiebeloiM^ huhBndjhefhkll ntrt^^^ * leuif.

todeath. '.
r

, v
,0*^

1 7 < And *hc th at f c iffetli^is
4

fadie^ or lu4,roo- pro. a .>.*>

5 AriH tf *et« ftMtie together, irrdoriefmite rruf.7.,Z

at And tie ptople ftood 4far oft^ud Kales rfr*w
ncexe .tr» lUc tlfiJt^dirMu tfa wh««: Gcdvits.
aa f A.ud u,r i.-^.jijpm'i vnto MoJc«,Tiius Uwn

flult i .; vuux^K thAldienolliia^ ire-lianefecnc^ J
1""^ £^' .ifW'T* from heanen.

•?3 *f A»Uj*pt.iwws w«» wee gotUof fibicr,

>

nc«,t>ntkecpwhf-rit)etl: \. „
19 P be iile-rine, and wafteabrosd vponhis

g ©r, hi
ftjSe^enflpirbeUiatlmotehlmibeo^tilt ;

oady tutghhottf

he ihin plyior ^tUrlolieofhutiii.e, ajjdlhafi f Hebr.
esud'e ^iMScb be droughty healed.

• .... ^..^t:. ,4':- -^«r»
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fHelt.

74.20.

de«.i«.
-ai.mat,

-t.

**ene»

- -f*

with a rod, and he dae vndtt his bind, bet (hall be

furely f puuifhed

:

5
ar Notwithftaading, ifhee continue a day or

two, he (hall not'bepeu.iihcd , for lie 1$ his money
22 f XI'mm ltrit»c,aud hurt a womau with child,

fm tliat her /run depart from her , and yet no mif-

efcuft follow, he iha.Il be furely p*niihcd , accor-

ding as the wornmi husfwud wiil lay vpciibuu,
aad he (hip pay as the fudges determine,

xi Aad ifany roiichitfe follow, then thou ihalc
~ giuchre for life,

24 * Eye for eye,tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
hpt for foot,

2? Burmajibr
forftripe.

25 $ted ifa man faiito the eyeof his fcrnant,or

the ejre of his maid, that it perilrvhe flail let them
goe free for his eyes ukc.

/
' 27 And ifhe finite oot his ican-femantt toothy
or his a^id-i'en^stooth , bee OaaU let him goe

28 5 Ifan oxe gore a man or a woman that they

die.tbcn *the oxe (hall be finely ftoued , and his

flrfh fhall oot be eaten: bat the owner of the one
frail he quit.

, 25 But if the oxe were wont to pufh with his
- fcorne in time paft,and it hath beenetcftified to hjs

» ewnrr,and he hath not kept' him iu, bat that hoc

•fcarh hilleda man ot a woman ; the oxe fhall be
ironed, and his owner alio .fhall be put to death*

3* Ifthere ba laid On him a fummeofmoney,
then bet fhall gine for the ranfome of his life,

•vhatfoeuer is laid vpon him.
y 11 Whether he hane gored a rove t or haae go-
ted a daughter ,

aceordtcg to this iudgenicnt fhall

AC be done vnto him. •

1 as II the oxe mail paffi a man-fertnnt , or a
oiatd-fcrrnnr,he fhall giueVnto their mallet thicr

tie fhckels, and the oxe thall beftonH.

3? fAnd ifa man fhall open a nit, or if* man
Jhall dig a pit, and net court it , and ap oxe or an
affe- tail therem:

54 The ownerofthe pit ftiilj make it good,***

CJiAp.xxj,xVij/ ^neiQi&fUilcti?

SWeaoney vnto the tnvocto f them , aud the dead m«i.be (hall f pay money according to the

beaft fhaflbehw. ofvugms.

? TJwu fhalt not fuller a wit hto liue.jy f And ifone mans oxehurt anotbers,that bae
die,theu they (hall fell the line oxe.and diuidc the
money of it, 8t the dead oxe alfothey (lull diuide

& Or if(t be knowne that the oxe hath vfed to
©ufh in time paft,and bis owner hath noc kept him
an, he (hall furely pay oxe for oxe , and the dead
wi-UbehtsownJ

7

CHAP. XXII.
- t Ofthtft. 5 Ofd*mtit*ge. 1 OftreBaJfts. 14

Cf borrowing, tf Offm-htcutkn. 18 Of -mt<fi-

**a/K co Of befiidbne. 20 Of idoUtrj. 21 Qf
firai^erty iiuUwe*y*mdf»thtrUffr. 25 Of vfurj.

*^ Ofpttdqtt. 28 Of returnee1 t$ Mngifr/ttet. 29

Oftbt firfifimtt.
'/.•«•

•

mOrjftt TFamanihaUfteakanoxe, ora|fheepe, and
**

* lkill it, or fell it , bee mall leftore hoe oxen for

4n oxe, and * fourelheepe for a ihctpe.

- a flfa duefc be found breaking vp, and bee

fmittcn that he die , there fhall no bloqd be ffced

lor him. •

'

I It the Sonne be rifeo vponbim, there Dull be

bUod died for him :for hoe (hould make fnll re-

fhtattontithehaoesiothmg , then he fhall be fold

for his*theft. 1

r 4< if the theft bee certainly found in his band

it. 1
i

5 f Ifa man fhall eiufe a field or vtixyard v*
be eaten, and fhall put in his bead, uj (lull Ur<X
in another nvsni held: of the belt or Li* o »u fit

and ofthe baft of his owae vineyard liiai he r.uk?:
rcftitution.

« f If fire brealte onr, and catch in thoi :>« >
ro

that the ftatkesgfcome, or the rtan<. iUg on-t , or t
tl»c field be coafnmed thtnwuh : bec thai kiaul ;4
the fire, fhall furchr make reftituuou.

7 J
If,amanflul deliuer \Tito his neii,i»bor mn- r

cr Ruffe to ketpe^nd itheftoleu out o( the r. .a r

u t
ll t^e,c ^* f°»»nd, let him p-v ^oublr.

,
* "the thiejebenot tound,then m-tlct ot ;!•.«

hoBic (hall be brought vnto thejadges to jet wiie-
thef he baue put his hand tb.his neighbours goods.
5 lor all manner of trefpafle, wbethet it t* tor

,

•xe, for afie, for fteepe , for raiment , <.r lor an^
mannerof foft thing

, which mother ckllcugitls
to be his; the caufc ofboth piro'e* fhall come be-
foiTthe IuHje$ , asd whom the Indgcs fhall cof.- -I

demur, he fhall pay double vnto his neighbour.
ie It a msn dehuervnto his nciglibour an afl*<V

or ah oxc,or'a fheepe, or any beaft to Kcepe, and iC
die,or be hurt,or driuen away, no man ftemg 1/,

it Then (lull an path 01 the L«ri> be bttweene
them-boA, that hee bath not put his band vnto his
neighbours eoods: and the owner j: it (lull ac-
cept thereofaand he fhall not make it t^cd." And*ifit be ftoleu from bin ,he lliailmike * Go.i£
reftitHtion vnto die owner theicof. li-19*
1? It it be torne in pieces thtu let him briug it

/tfrwitneVnd he fhall UQtnjale rood that which
was torne.

,
ta^'Aud ife man borrow e»gh'tofhisiieIgu-

bonr
x and it be hurt, or die.th'e owner thereofbo»

»ug not with it,he thall finely make it goo J.
B« iftbeownet thtrtbf be wuhie ,hc fhall

Motmakeicgoc^ufitbeanhiredr^, itcamo
tor his hire.

.
'6 1 A«* *»' amanenrice a maid, that is not * JV»rJbetroth^ and lie wuh her , !,e fhall furely endow. ,,,3

htrtobeht, wife. ,

*

«7 Ii her lather vtrerly refafe to giuc

tU'sV.

2e f«He that facrifketb vn.o e»7god/aue vnto * n
* «L

2
B^0ne

Ir»,
hc&

?
n be vttcrfy ddtoyed.

,

*

;*t 5 *Thou (halt neither vexe a ltraj)ga,nor .? ,

,
_.;»

•PP^mm,foriewCreftrangers mthc laud of
'

Stitf™***** ^-^orfa^
' a* Ifthouaifta them in any wife, and they ciy -
* all VMpo mr,I will furely hesre their ciy. .

'

. .M Aud my wrath fhall waxe hotc, and J will
k»U you with the fword t and your wines Uiali bt
Wiiidowes,and your thi'.drcn fathrrlefle.

V f * Ifthoulead mojrey to aiiy ofmy people
is poore by thee , thou fh<tlcno' be to bjjU as

an vfurer,neithcr fhaic thou lay vpouhimviery.

25 It thou at all take thy neighbours uiincnt to

pledge, thou fhalt dd;oef it Vnto him by that the ^'s'

Sunne goetb dem ne«

Meuif.

i9.pi*ij

1 2y For that is biscoorring onlv,it is his raiment
for hisftin : wherein fhall he fieepc? and it fhall ^ . - .

come to parte , when he ci jtxh vato nif
4
that I will .

A" '

heare fbr I am grarioar. "

Kli"
28 1 * Thou flialt not m»ile the { gods , nor
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r>Iuer$!a#«t

borne -I* foi ursfinltthou -r., v ,-o nv; ™Y- ^iw,, « J?)

rHr£ aXktw^ which I hajte prepf«d-

lie rhy^e : (eueu daveak i«att> with Us *™a^
*Chap. dammejm tl* eighth day rMiflt g.«t u me.,

. ^^^fL^/i 'ii^iT
*

i* xis ti « And vefhanbeholymqivotomee;*nei- flobsgormy Natneisinuiin. ^
L'*^ /U?t "e,,,auut "uy .

" u c ,ft£ ii But ifthou {halt icdeed obey his vovce, and |0r,f
dueal! that I fpeake.thcalw.lt be anetiamy'vnto L,//,/.W. Wthefield^Jdicaftittdtnedo^

. itb*,* enemies,Wl an aduerfaryv.to duaeaducr- 0,0 the*
u.8.eze- CHAP. XX I il*

i-arI>c fti^x^A

4 °f*~»<b ™yrf *«bfiuS theeinvnwthc Abates, andt^Hft- Vchap.
* - 1

J

/ r^?'r 1, £2i¥«£fMjl tite^aud the Pcmiices.and Ac CauUtcs.the Hi-
' j

f'li°^
th
fc aoJ the Icbuilt, s : And 1 will cut thee& ?U.

.

fe??^™^ Thou flnlt not bowTwne to their pdifer M.ir;
-

£ i «ir^ rw?*i -lcij^ w
P
vari£r fcrle thenar doe alterto workes:»W tn«u *Wc.

S^-ftSSSi meet thine ei^lesotcorhWne beaten n, thy land: the /umber of*, £y*l 7'*

To
J
/'*h> lyiagrndtrhuburd^iiid.wouldcR forbcaieto jtaj I *iU mfte all thine .enouc. tutne that

thy b»(i- hehjritm.tfiou (halt 1 uiely helpe with him. t 1 1***?™w V
; , ^ r

fc
- A '

-ft* t
TT^^aitnotwrctttbetud^tofchy J^#*<g^

coioyne not lMinnetnewi.Kcii.

y»itbbm H t And *tbou Oialt take no gilt for thegifc .• ... . -.-
,

ecclw'zs.
'

9 t Airothoufltaknbtd^^ucalbvuiger-.for
«*'

,

. , r -

defartv, *Cb^
fraltPather.atb.tVu.ts thereof.

, . a j feXJ^iWorffi? ^
•

/We. vir fnt the feae.Aj«rf thoa Qialt Utit reft,and ^^^^fS'fc^^ wItL^ Jg?-*
3-Leuit. Uenill,thatthepoofcofthypeop4emayeau and * Th*u ftal^make uo Coufnantw^th cbl^ *Dc«.7,

-chaP. ^^^^^^^^^ ^* k-^ f

fft?«jrR
th,fc

a^8. Ae feuenth day thonikalt reft , that tbiueoxeMd ^fy.^^j^Y^ JLt^ LrL
deut.c.x* thine afle may reft, and the fonne of thwehand- J MWsuullti yj> m<> the moctant, a 77*

ES.il i! nuidVahdtVftrangermaybcretrcmed. - /«ffc o^enc/. 4^f*^^.*
" ' * % Aud in allthingsthati ha«e faid vnto you.be M~ , * h(t^lt^

ciregmfpea-.aud make nomentianoftbcna«esi>f Ufod9f$her«mmt. 9 Thtjlwy of G*tm+
*Deut. other godj.tuither let it beheard out ol thy «touttt **\ r4 «i ««r *«w»«e JQS
5 fi 12 1a « * Three times thou thalt keepc a teaft^o ftofte, 1 $ A{ «y« gotth inte thtMoaru^ wbtrt

ZSSa ^5 * ThA ftalt keepe the OA ofvnleaaened X J*
faid vu^m •f^jRjg

S^i*. bread: thou (halt eatt vnleauencd bread Ctmd ^>0*D
'

^

0°» SS^?&2SJ!*^fa -

* Deue. dayesa I commanded tbee in the tunc appointed- »4 feuentyoi the Eldmot ilrael.and woriiup y«

oi^emot«bAbib;formutiioucameftoutiiT«ri atarreoff^ ^ ^ -^•u-t^^j
ccdos. Egypt: *A»d none (hall appeare beforeme emptier ,

* And Mofe$ alone Hull come neerc the Lo»B%

lit? TA^hcic^^h^ih^^Umno^ huttteyikallMotcomenigh^tberfluUtktpco.

iabonrs, which thou haft fowen uuhe field:and the pl« go* vp wiUi him, .... ;
; ^•Ji'll

•
. fcaft of ioBtheriHg, »*ic6 u in f end ofcm yeere, J

Jj
And

,

Mrfes came and told **J*£**U*j|
Wbea ^ hift gatbelid .n thy labor* ««c ofthe field, ^»«ds«J the ioW> f

a»daUthe »*igemt^*^JJ
17 ThrcC

"
Clmes in a yeerc ail tl,y males ihall the people anfwercd^f^^^^m̂

S^4/« a?P«rebefore theLoK»God.
p

*TO?%7^^*pJl^ fa^TL5£S ^ "

•Cw, ' 18 Thou lkolt ttotofferrkebjoodofmyfacri- 4 AudMolei woteall the wordsot tiiflORJi TV
34-«. ice with leauenedbi «d i neither lhail the fat of and rofe vp early in the momihg, and buildcdan .

*»««.I4, mylfacnfictrenuincvotiUtiit momutga . - Alur vnder the billiawttwelne piLUrs, aaordui| 1

*** ^i*Tbefirft ofcheRrit truitsofchy land, tboti;^ Wtb«twelnetribesof Ifrael. i'l"***.
Owit ^giowiUlio^eofrjrfUMtiiyGcM? S M4 l»fe»WowieX^cJi^eB»f4f^

- *

*Chap.
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The glory bfGdcf a ppcareA.' Cfi a p . xvr: We Mereyl ftftJ

which ofiered burnt ofTtriujs, and" fScrificetl peace wood* two cubits SaS an haTfc/Z^ *f the least
1*

offerings of oxen vnto thcl. <j> R 1>. therepkanda n»bit and srihalfc the breadth theft*

fc
'

<> AiidMofcsrookehalfeor the b!ood, and put ef,aada cubit and an halfetbe bright thereof.

itiribarons,atKiljilfcofthebloodbcrprinktecfo;i n And thou Quit oucrlay it with pure gold.

the Altar. ,
within aqd without fliajc thou ouerlay it: -n<l

*/ Ahdherooke the bookeofthe Coucnant, and fhilt make vpua it a crowue of gold ronnd about.

^Vcrf. j. rca4 iu the audience of the people, and they faid, u And thou ihajt caft foure ring* ofg<»U for ft,

f".^
1 * All (bat the Lord bath faid,will we doe.and be and put them in the foure corners tbercof,»nd two

obidicnt. ri*gsyJ!«tf foiuth* one fide cfittand two rings lJi

.i.Pet. 14 AndMoics tooketlK blooJ andfprinkled it the other fide of it* I , . , -u,
x.a.beb. chthepeoplr.aud faid.Beiiold,' the blood of the i2 Ami thon fhalt mafcc (hues of Shittim wood,
ytaa, ^Couenaa,tiwhid» the L 6 K X> hath made with you, and oucriay them with gold.

concerning all tbefc words. .14 And ihou fhalt put theJUues into the nngr,

9 t Then went vp Moles and Aaron, Nadab the fides of the Arkc , that the Aike may be*
and Abihu-audfceenty of the Elders otlfrad: borne with them.

10 And they law the God of ifrael : and there 15 The ihurs fiull be ia the rings of the Arkc 3

wasvn&r rusfett, as it wereapaue i workc Ot a they (lull not be taken from it.

Saphir ftov. aud as it were the body ofhaaufin in t6 And tuon flj-lt put into the Atlc the Tes-
tis cU a unelfe. . mbny which I fhall gun thee>

,

it And vpou the Nobles of the children ot II- , 7 And thou /halt make a Mercy-feat of pore
rae. !.c (aid r.o: Us hand alfOjihcyfaw God, and goy

| two cufctc-i and 8 V,atfe fh*il bt the kngda
did ea eau'd'iliihkC thetTOf^nd a cubit & an Italic the bredth thereof.

i: 5 Aiidtue LORD f.:J vnto Mores Come vp
,p, ^ tjjOU {hi \ t nu j. c twll0 chcrubnus 9f

fo rile in the/Wit, and be there, and I will gn»c oo\d: or heateo worke fhajt thou make ihtm, in*

Klicc Table* «f ftonc,aod a law and C ommaude- H,c tw0^ ofthe Mcuy,ftac,
toentSv whicM bauc written, that thou nuyelt l9 Anj mike ^ cherub on the one end, and
teach' them, the ocberXhcrab 011 die other c»d lessOi

II
of *hf .

.
xj .Aj^I Mofcs rofe yn, and h:i minittcr ioHuia*. Mercy-fur, iball yc m*ke ibx Chcxubims, on tbc m mzt'

L
aadMofcsweut vp into tht men r»t of God. Cwo cn^s tiertof. '»

,
ter 0/ r*i

. «4 Aad,hcfaid viito the El^erSjTary ye here for Aa j thc chaubims flyi ftretdi forth Mertr
Vi votill wee come agauie vnto vou ; and behold, w ingS0a couenup the Mercy- ieat with their

Aaxop *i>d Hur <t;-e with you : if^ay man haue.any a»d their facesJh.Ul lade oac to anotlux v.
iattci s to docket him coinevHto them. toward the Mcrcy-iUululi the uccs of the Che-

i$ AfldMotCi went vp int6the moaat, and a rubimibc.
tlbud coucrcd the u;ou;.t. »i And thou flult piit^he Mcrci-fcat aboutvpoa
, 16 And cue glory oi the LORD abode %-pon »hc Arkr,and in the Arkc tbou iJuk put the

mo-at Sinai, aad the cloud coucrcd u fixe dajes : iUm^ thatl flu |i g|UC t ,<ff
and the icucuth day bee called vnto Moles out oi

?, Amj there I will anet'wrth ttiec, arid I wtll
. t^heitudftof theclopj. . commune with thee, from aboi* the Mercy-fea.r> *

if Auajfhc fight cfthe glory of the LORD frora * becwecae the tw* Ch«robims which are *Numt)t,

like a deuouringEre.ontht topOl the mount, iu ypou the Arke of the Teftimouy , of all things 7-o>
the eye» ol tUicnil lien ot ttxacL,

, whuh 1 giue tlik'c in Commandtmtnt into

* ^ftw Mof" ^""ti?^ r!,c m,d
? f^ril the chiUrea ot Uiatl.

"Chap, and ga^lum vp into the mount :
and * Mofcs wis

2; ^ * Thou fo^fa mske a T ab.<f oi Shittini * Chapw:

£4.28. « the mount lortydayes and lorty nights.
, V0«d : two cubita^^e the length thereof, aa4 J7.l«t

dea.^,J. ^ C H A P» JXV. acnUte the breadth thereot, andacubite and an
, »'*4( tic Ir^m^ oter^ ^: r:<:,? Balfrthe height thereof.

pftht T*i*r*ftcle- 10 Thcjvrm oft be ry
Afl{l^ fluJp ou^jay -twith pBrf goy|lnci

TAr Meryjf* »ub the QhtUMwu. 23 nuke thereto a crownc ofgold round about.
,

r«Wc »\ib thtfwnn*rc ilertof. Thtl*nAlt~
3J An4 lft0lJ flu t roJlkc wco it a bordt.r orav

/iiefee imh the mjiruftentt thereof. haad breadthrouud abour, and thou fhalt make fA Kdthe^oRU fpake vn:o MoiCjfayuie, golden crewue to the border thereof round about,

I\ ^ Speake vnto tue children of Jirae., Irjat z6 And thou fhalt make for it fome riagso/

f H*tV. theyi bring.me aaioffcimg: *ot ciiery mamthat goid, afld putthc rings iu the fonrc coruex* thaj;

t*k*fir BiMctbtfWiUinglywithhiSheAitjyeflialltakciny ^ond^ £mrC fete thereof.

mt. ottering, . . J7 Ou« againft che border ijiali the rings befqr
gOr, j And this, is tae offering which ye Hull uke of placcs 0l the ftaMes to beared Table.

,

heA.it them* gpld,«ndfilu«,andtraflirj . , aH And tjiou-lba.t make the ftauea of j^ittita

vff'enni. ^ And bloc, andpurg.c, and Karlet, and hue y,^^ ooerlaythem with gold,that the Table
Chap, jiumea^ad goats ^ ,.j may be bnme with them.

4
s

55.?' . 5 Andrammes fKinues dyed ted , and badger* .tW And thou (halt mAe the dirties thereof, and

6 OrJUfc, fianne^andShittim v-ood; fpooncj thcieof, i.nd couers thenoi, and Bowles

* Oyle ior ch« 1 ighfc lpices for anointing oy :e, thereof | to couer withall : ofpure gold {halt thou 1 0*^9

and for fweet mccnie : make them. fowrt 04$

* Chap. 7 onix ftoacs, and ftones to be Ctt iu the * E* , 30 And thon flak fct vpon the Table, Shew' wtthaU
3W.4. phod,aud m the * bieifplate. . , . brca<i before me alway. , .

Chap. 8 AiKiletthemmakcmeaSaaftnary,thatImay jx f « And thou flialtmaktt a Candleftickejo/ *Chif#
28 ij. dwell amongft the 31: pure gold : ofucatenworhe tkali the CaadlilWke 37.17.

A Chap, p According to all thatl fJiew thee, after the be :nade,h:s ihattaud hi$bi-3mhes,hii bowles, his

37«a« pateroe ofthe Tabernack, and the paterae «f all knopsCand his flowers (hall be ofeheiame..

thejnttiutwentsthercof.cueaiofbailyeroaktie.. fz And fii branches. fliaU comecntot thcijdes

\ * And they 0*11 nuke an Arkc ofSUiuiii. oi it ; three braachca of the CwUc0i<kc out o£
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, one fide-asd t!iit» brluchlS ofthcCaudltiUeke out tains ofthe tfat, tlitf halfewrtaine that remainetb

. Vthe other fide:' ' ' ftall hang »acr the backeHde »fthe Tabexnacle.

j| Three towles made like vnto Almoud^with 13 A»cTa cubite on the one fid«, tnd a ^ubite on

•a fcaop, and a flowrtia one branch : afcd three the other (Lie f of that which remainetb in the T ff*lrt

feowles made like Almonds in the other branch, tength ef theeurtaiues of thetent,it fhall hang ****** ^
' *ith a knop and a fiowre t fo jn the fixe branches oner the fides ol the Tabernacle, Q0 this fide, and »*«»«iV»

thatccmcOutofthecandle(Hcke. ' ou that fide to coiier it. iV
7^*

\ i{ And in the eacdlefticRe/W/ It fowe bowles 14 And thou fhalt makta courting for thereat 7»ir*&*
wade like vnto ^lniouds,with their kudppes and of fammr flins died red, and a coaermg aboue of

"'their Rowres. badgers (kins. •»•-.«
. 35 KnithvtfaK Zeaknopvuder two bran-

" ic 5 And thon fliattmake boards for the Taber-

;

ehes ofthe fame, and a knop vnder two branches "cle of Shittim wo?d ftanding vp.

of the fame,and a knop vnder two brfnehes of the 16 Ttn cubitcs fhalbe the length ofa board, and

i fam r, according to the fixe branches that proceed a cubit A; a halfe flutbe the breadth of one board,

* n.^Mut our-of the candTefrickej 17 Two f tenonf faU thtrt btt in one board, f
He£r.

i 5" • jS Their knaps and their branches (halbe of the fet in order one agtiuft another : thns lhalt tftdu htnrts,

H1 a // f*""1 ir one beaten work ofpure gold,. makeJor all theboards ofche Tabernacle.

a fit -57 And thou (halt make the feuen lamues th*r«- 18 Aud thou fhalt make the boards for the tabctw

{
ac
a
9
L of :aud they fluttl light thelampes ihcreof, that nacle.twcutybearason the South fide Southward.

_ they way giue light oiicr againft fit. 1 * And thou (hale make fourty fockets of filuec

Z'tfc
'

16 And the ting* thereof, andthe faaffediflies vader the twenty boards: two rockets, vnder om
J u iJ' thereoffaa to offatt gold. ' •

k
' • board for his two'rehdas , and two' fockets vadcr

' ll 39 Of a talent of pure^ gold fhali bee maka if, another board for bis two tenons.

/ a whallrhe/evelfrfc. ' •'' 20 And for the fecund fide oftheTaberuadeo*

*r5 *4> Afid * lookethitthou makethem after their the Northfide fhirtfaUbi'twenty boards,

pattens f which waefhewed thee in the mount.' at And their forty fockets ol filuef, two foefceti

fofte* « c H A P. XXV 1. Vnder one board, and two fockecs tnder anothet

' * t Tht ttn twrtcmnftht TakmaeU.y Tht tit- board. ^LuL*
' * *

tW» curtdatts iffrttttt-hmn* i? The tdunin^ ef it Aadfor the fides of the TabernacleWeft-
' ';? r*w AoP'A 0/

<

A< T*btm*cle, with ward,thoo ChaU makejixe boards.

-
1

tlnrf6chtfindl*rs.3iThtvalff9r tht **rkt. »J And two boards rtulcthon make for the cor-

&Tht b*n«twfvrthtdoort. ' WN of the Tabernacle in thetwofidex. - ^* lOreouerT thon fhalt make the Tabernacle *4 And they ftalbe f coUpled togetber beneath,
j HrfaMOreouer , thon fhalt make the Taberaacte U And they malbe t coupled togetner oeneatn, 4 HrtA

with ten curraiues ofrmt twined lmtien.and and they fhall bee coupled together abouethe head twtrt^
fcl ne,and pnrple, ahd fcarlet : with Cherubims of ofi^ vnto one ring: thus ftafllcbe for tnem botti,

f conning worke ffuft thou make them. Chey (hah be for the cwo corners.
,

1 a The lenwhof ohe airtaineA»*Ae eight and as And they flialbe eight board$,aod their Ibo-

twentycubitex, and the breadth of one Srrtame ketsoffiluer fixteene fockecs :.two fockets vnder
* c*f^ foure cubitcs : andeuery Oneofthecurtainesftall one board.and two fockets voder anothei? board.
Jror^e-

t|Seonemeafn.re.-- a* ^ Sni cbou (halt make barteo -of Shittimf

SS"^" ^ Thefiuecnrraiue-slhallbe coupled together wood: fine for the boardsofthe one fide of eta

owtoWhertand'ororrfiuc curraines^tfiff Tabernacle, •
"

•

Wledonetoanocheri- , *7 And fine barres for the boards of the other

4 And thou ilialt make loopes of blue vpon the fi 'c of the T'bcrnade, and hue oaueafcr the
J "*

W«oftheone'eurt«ne, from the feluedgehthe boards oi die fide of the Tabernacle for the tw^
.'° : «T '.

"conj'!»,ug
)
and likewife fhalt thou make iu the vt- fide, Weftward. ...... .

termoft edgeof.mc^curtaine, m the coupling a« And the middle barte in the midft of the

oftbefecond boards.fliall reach from end to end. • •
»

r ? Fifty loones rntic thbo make in the one cor- ?? And thou Ifaafc oiierliy the bonds with goli;

eaine.ancf fifty loores fhajt thou make in the edfje" afad make their rings of gold lor places lor tha

SfSe curtiine^bac is mf coupling of the'fecodH, bars : and thou fhalt ouetlay the bars with gold,

ttat the loopes maylalw boldW of anodier. Jo And thon Oral* tearc vp the Tabernacle,* ac. 4,^ ,

: » And thoulKaltJnakrfifty uchesof goW.aml cording to the faftiloo thereof, which was tfiewe*
Jy>Jf

*

couple the curtatnes together with the taches; and thee in the mount. aAa.7.44,
it<haHbeoneTaberna%. v 3 t f AndtVouihaltmakea vaile o£bl*iej and ^ 1

J»
7 f And thon (halt make enttaines of goatee pnrple.and fkarlet.and fine twined htvtea oT cuo- ^ «rv

3*j*>f»tobeacoueringv*>ft the Tabernacle-. eh> ning worke : with Chcrnhittis flullit be made,

neu curtaines milttb«4t make. 4 ^ •
r

i Ii AndTtliott fhalt rttag rt vpon foure pillarspf

• The length oroaemrtainefan bt thirty**- Shiuim wood, ouerlatd with gold t their hookca

^.aidthebrrkhof onecurtainefonrecubites: ffail be ofgoW,vjfmi Hie fonre lockets offibier.

.and the eleucnfaubf all-oTooe meafflf* - 7 And thou flialc hang ^p the Vaile vndec
.

'

r-'- 9 And thon fcult'oJiWMu* curtainesby them- the tathes,that tbou-maieft bring tn tintner within

•feme,* fix enrtains by thcmielues,* lhalt double th« Vaile, the Arte of the WtaAryt »nd.the ...

:
the fath cortaiueul^fjt^ro^toltbaTabernade. Vaile Ihall dtuide vnto you, betweene the holy

I*-' --«'.-•<
*. IO And tlionlhaltmake fifty loopesM the edge p/4cc,aud the moft Holy. -

«.

' ** ofthrone cwt*1tM»njiidi*cnoit » the conpling, t4 And thou tfukpoc the Mercy-fat vpon the

and filtv loopesm the edgt ot the curtaiue whidt Arkc of tlie Tcftimome in the moft Holy yUet.
.-=• ' •ooplef^uhefecond.• ?t Aai thon flttU fee the Table wituout the •

>.i h
J :*r And thou Ouk make fifty taches of braffe, Vatle,andthe CandlcftickeoueragaiiUlthc Table,

and put the tacbts into the loopes, and couple the on the fide of the Tibernaile to.vard the South,

lO^^eW- |tenttog«her,tlatitmaybeeone. » and thou (halt put tht Table ou the Northlide.
, rf

An4Ujct«nauaiKrittitc«uu»tthof the !• A** tbou UUU make» bangu^r tlx dore
'

' - A • . .; < * . ...J. r.r :,.'...: « |» <•"#! *,
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tfBt Altair.o/ burnt offering. Chap.xxvij.i^viij.

oift'ie tent,of blue,and purp t\and farlct, and fine

Holy garnK

twined Hnnrn^wroafht with medicwarhe.

,37 And thou (halt make fortarhanging rmepil-

>f£hittjm w6od,andmicrcaytuem with gold,

thein-hookes ftutl beefgold: and thou /halt

cull fuK fimkets of bratfe (wrcnem.

C B A P. XXVII.
*tin3Me*d/»ar ifhaitt ttfmvgMth the vtjjils

t6trt»f* 9fTht Cota* *f tkeTaknutb t*efo(ed

Vrael,that they bring thee pu re oyle O line beaten,

for the light,to cjafe the lampcfto hui ne always,
f Heir,

it IntheTaUeneitK of the Congregation with- ^ 4ycr^
outthevaile, which isbel ore the Testimony, Aa- v»

roaatui hi* fonnesftiall order it from evening to

morning beforethe Lxrap: it (hall be a ftartueTbtr

encr vato their generations, on the bchalle of the
children ofiiratT, • ^ .

CHAP. XXVI! I.

uA^id then ftulc mate an Altar

jtlkwooA nue cubits looa>a»id fine c

rt mtdfitltru 18' The medfirc •} ihr '

t u**ron *nd hit font are'ft ap*rt for the Priefl

,

if •ytijw.ibt Umf*. offer, t Holt earmms trt'Mp.ttd.t ThtEjfW
~ of Shittim x^Tht(rttftyUttitith twelue freciem ftontty \+

its abroad t The Vrxm and Thunnmm. ?i Thtrolt of th
(haU> bee fumwjjBEeti and. the height ph^dwth jtome^rJmates iud Bth. & ThtPUte of
f ieahree.CuKw.*: thrMjtrt.^ Thtt>*br«dtred cutte.^fhe^ 1

•
' :c*A»dtbou iha It mate the hornet of it vpou uttNttfir Slgrentfbiott*.

~ ? *. the Goute corners «he«offrh« fwrnei fhtll keeoi lA .>jd take them vnto thee Aaron thy. brother,
i

the fame : and thou diftit onerby it with braflr. /land his fonsVittfhim from among the tm!-,

1 A»d thou (halt nuke hupans to receine hit dreti-ot lfrael,thathe ibavminiiter vnto mcbi
"

"A * A

books* ; and his hic«par»

«koi» Aaxflaake-iol'brafici.? >

.
J- ?4 And trr»ia(bjie raatenfot it a pate of net-

..-taoorke •fcbiane^ud vpon thonec fhafe tnon make
iomre brafen .(tugsin the foarecomers thereof.

e And ebon fhattnat ittndcr cbe corupade of
the Al tar beneath, that cbe netnay bee earn to the

* Heir or AJtar. • •
• / ,

'

p*mj *ul*ho» Auk«iake Ibnec rWche AUar, ftsues

9^hej,andhis lhouels,ajkihu batons,and his fleflv Piieft^ofhce/Men Aaro^*Nadab andAbthu, JEli

rar,andIthamar,\aTow Tonnes. ,

* And thou fM!r makt holy garments far A 2-^

ron thy brorher.for.gloty and for beauty.

•5" And than <hift fpeakr vnto all that are Wo
lirartrd,whoui Vh«orfi!n*d with the ipiric ofwire*

dHmc , that they may make • Aarom garmencs to

eoitfeenteh^oi^ that he may miirrfter vnto mce i»

AePrieftsdfBce.

4 And tkWare tire gWwents which tl.cy flrtM'.

0.i$h*JCun wood,and ouertay ehem wiabbwffct > make, a brejtytaje.ajtd an Ep'nod.artd a rob^ajid 1

And the ttaunilull ttevox intotne ni»i,and b#oider»d coare.a mytre.tnd a gitdie:and they thai

the ibnes OtiUiJcvpwthe two floca ot the Alar, make holy garments lor Aaron tfc'v brother. an4

.

rttoirtift v • ^ 'i*: . ..i Ms fctttes, thtt hee msw tntniftcr vntome ui^ejL

8 Hoilow with boards (bale thou make it:aifi»J Pfieftjofhce.
' that in the moanc fo-ftial they make it y And they Qiall tak*gold,and blac,anJ pprjplef

t and fine Rmien;
.

. 5 f And thou (halt make the Court of the Ta- ahd fcarret

be hangings for the Court
t
of tine t

of cole

finei

«o"5 Ahdtlieyaiirfmike riic!

liuneo, of bine, and ot pnrplcj of fcarlet,

in hundred cabies lorirfbr one fid*. nen, with cunning **orktv
-

i lm :Aud the twenty pjllaxs ttiertof, and their' 3 , ii ft' II haue the two moulder pieces thercbr
twenty foctets/oay/ //r of braiTe : the hookeroithe ioyued at the two edges thoreor", and fo it fhall Oo
nibr^aud their fil ets/iai^k ol siluer. ioyned together.

,* 1 Andiikewtfe for the HostbAde in Iengtb,ther« ^8 - And tbfe
fl
enriom girdle of the Ephod, whidi ^ ^

ftialbe hangings of an hundredcubits long,andotr itvpouit,'(ball bee df the
f

famr, according to the*?^
rtJ j

•sftiKypilhrs.and their twentyfocheoi 01 brad* : wotfcf thereof, eue« dl gold, 01 blue and phi pie, .

*

the hookes ofthe pillarcand their fillets of filiwr. amtcarlet,andfihetwmedlinnrn. '*
1

r an t And for the breadth of the Court 00 %ho H And th»nrthalttakt t*-o Onyx ftones,eV grant.'

Weft fide (kail be hangings of'itty curat! : their: oh chrm the names ofthe children of YiVaef .

t;illars?ten,andtheir fotkees ten, J ro "Six of their names ononeftone, andthco"

i| And the breadthot tjie Court on the Eaft-fid«- ther fisenamesof the reft outfitoth^r ftonc accbrV

--l^atwl^fliallbefthycubhrea. cWg to trteir birth :

.o*c 14 Tbehangings wtone fiaic^/ro^Mf* fhall bt^ 11 * \Vith the workepf an ingraner inftone^/z/rnyi/jf^

&6une cooks ; rheir piUaTS tkf*«S<u<n their loclf- the tngrauings of a fignrt (lialt thou ingranethe

Ctathree. 1
. twb>itoi>es,wnthehena^Mofcheclrfldren oflfraH/

r £CAlddcm the other fidej^lrhangingt fifteen tnot'fiialt make them to bee fct 111 ouches ofgold.

. ; -v itnki$ .<fch(fir'pillars three, and their fockttt three. 11 And thonlhalt put the two ftonesvpem the'

acvefAud for the gateot the Court Jhull he* an. ftroulderi of the Ephod, for ftonesofmemortalla

hanging of twenty cubtttofb««e»aud purple, and vnto the children ofIfrael.Atfd Aaron (hall bearef

fcanetyiiid hue tMined lirnwuv ^wrought with ne«- their namcsbelote the tORD,vpon his two (houl-

die worke » nod their pillars JfcdcV fonre
,^

thrtribckersfourc. '

... t 17 AlUhe piHars round abbutthoCourt fiut.
U fiJbtosd With filuer : their bookns/64// 4e oi fii-

a. uO." I««^ddien focketsofbralfe. S

Ir • '» ^ The length ofthe court^a* be an hundred

K^l " cubi6,ahd th t breadth + fi rbj eoery where, and the

snJdi^-ciotxubttea oi fine twined inantn, and their'

n 1. iofhetscit braife. ' : . : s: ••.
n

• »r..

- • 19 All thcvelTelsof the Tabernacle in ail the.

t
ioni<« tbereolyiaw all tbeojusthaKo^and all the

« • *r rHP^i^c Court/oatf ^pCbraMe.<» . <
\ >-'i

-'•^ - ; iK-f (H?* ikaj^«8fWnan^U)e(^uidfM
'

.« N ,. ; .*::< k . ;»^'wv. . ^."'i lew**

dcrs for a memoriall. !

f*

r
i j « And thou (halt make onchesofgold *

- 14 And two ihaintaofpore gold«t the cud«t of*

wretlien worke (Irak thoumake them, and faftetf

the Wrcathen cbaines to the ouches. * I

~kf 4 And thou (haft makd the brtftplatcof rudg*

moot widi cunning woripi, alter the woike oi that

Ephod thou lhalt nuktat j ofjo d, ofblue, andofi

purple, and offcarlet, and offine twined Knbca

ifoaltchoHmakeit. 1

U Fosirefqimeitlhalllk^ick.ublr^afbaii

fi»it btxht length thtftof, aod'alpaai OuU be the

.*

... —
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Aarotit'gsfrntents

t H*$»V . J? And thou .(baft | fet In it jj&tnigl of fhne<, jg And It dull bema Airont forehead, that
_r.,r, rcwci ot ftoile* : tnefrjl row,&-.' A:. on may fc e .^rr the uiiqcity o! the fcolv ihinn.

fionu

ones,

V tnefiHtro*.
,x8 And the fecond row /SaJ? le an Emeraud, a

Sapbire,aodatu>mbnd/
1$ And i

WW
I the dura rb*,a lygare,in Agate,and an

A«4 the Jirnrtk rpw,aJWn,and a? Qnyxjnd

Aaron may heart tbe iniqoiry of the holy things,
which the duldrea of urael tell hallow m3
wpr.hojygifts : and it lhall be aiwaves vpon hit
forrhead , that they may bee accepted before the
Lord. . i x .S r t «

JM And thou (halt imbrotdet the ettatee&flntf
Utuien,aacl thOn flu It mafcethc mitre offoe liase*
and tbuu (halt make the girdle of needle work*. <
4» tAnd Tor AatoQifons thou (halt make coats*

and thon (halt make, torthem girdles, and Wnnftff
felt tfaon make for them far glory and forbeabtk
,41 And thou Jhah^pac them vpon AtMathf

', and his foas .with him t and (halt anoint

- with the names of th

ctufdfeo ofUmcljtwehieaccording to theirnarae*

S:t
the ujgraiwigs ofct.fignet : cuery one with, his

w'f And thon m>Tt make vpop the breftplatV- tkem,anc'fcoafecme ckem,aad fanffcifie tb«ftf,ebat fJMW
chafes at the endijofwreathen svork,ofpurcgold they may aliatiter toto roe ia the Friefls office. tijWttgr

rpon,thV

^ne t

tyendjk of tte brejrffate,

>^ And thou fhajc make vpon the breftplate,twi
r^g^pfgold^ andflult, put the two ring* 00 the,

4 ^^u^^M^'mip^im c£inv.

ft Tajet'**

n^* 4y
*
00 ^e of

And the other two ends the two wreathen
alt tafjEtp hj^bejwo oockes^aedpic

putlieflVonldcr p^eso^the Ephod before it

*{ And ijyan malt.make two rings of goldtau<|V

tttrtait put'them vpon the two ends 6f the beefi*

-^border thereof, whichu ia the fidVpt
" * ward,

49 And thon {hale maka tham lumen b:c©thes,to» o*W.
ceuer ttheir aakedne£rc,fham the Ioyaes turn vnto t Inswjj

the thighs they ihallf ream; ir.
c

< .
• ftjk •/

4? And they mall bevpon Aaron, aad vponh» that
f»nnfj,when they come in vnto the Tahernicl e. of «m k*intu

tbe c»ngregation,or whew theycome Deere votft the JfeeV.

Altar to mimnSet mtke HolypUre»tl«thev beate-'Oe. -

not iotquity and die. ttJhaUU a Statute far enact
vnto him,and his feed alter htm. v . . r * »

u c.

i

;
. C^iA R. K XIX. •

'

<• - *

I /atn/fce an** ceremonies of etnfttfdtm* .,.«.-

tbt Pneftt. i% V* oaxtwtQ Umt 4jfM3T& V ;
Gorf; pr omifttodtH'lMMtmrihr children 9/ IfrttlUwo crir/ turgjofgold thon fljaltmaU; A Ndthis.iathe thing t&t themmalt daa*mo

t put them on the two fides of the Epbod /Vtbem^to hallow them to mtniaer vnto
arh

?
tojyards the forepart tktTeokcjoe* a-, rhe^priefts office : * Tajte one yong ballocke ak4^

0
rl

r c°uP,m8 ^hereof, aboue the mn-i two rawvmei wirooaRbacmbli. "
• : K %U

^#liff^tf?^W; L 4 ., c
^ vn^eamSflatli 1 1, 1 11 1 lilMeom^ia^am^

1A AnJt^maJl bwde the breftpjate by the. tempered With oyie.and wafers Tnkaiiencd,a|ioyj>.
ngs. therol, vnto the ringsof the? Ephod with ted with oyle ;ofwheateQjhmrefhikriwuinaW

/5!lb t^i^J^ 8
?
0^*'^^^ chsm. .

• ... .•:! . • >
Rblthe Ephod, and that the brcitplatc oceno? * And thoumahput them into one beiket, lad

bnoctbonXa the baftet., witiithe ballocke one)
the two ram ra«. i . r sLiO*;

4 And Aaron aad his foas thou /halt bringjm^ta
the doore oftheTaberoadeof the.Congtegatism^

Ce4ff«ntM Ephod.
roo/haU^rarethenametpFthe chft-;

1
in the brwplate otIudgcment vpon

lashearr,when he goeth iu vnto the holyf<sce, for
•• mcmoriall before tbe LoRP continual^ \,

i v :
a

, j« 1 And thaa fhalt pat, in the breflplate pf
and (hah waflt them with water,
: c And thou (halt cake the garments and put vp»

indgemeat, the Yrim aad fhe ThunmutDjaqd they em Aaron the coar,and th* robe ofthe Ephod, aodl
ijallbcvpon Aaronahewt, when hee gocthia be- the Epho^mdthebreftplate, and gitd bmrwatb
fore the jLo*D; and Aarou fljall bcare the lodge- the tariousgitdle ofthe Ephod. • ;«

•

riel vooa His heart.bciore"r »»» e» And thou (halt pat the mitre vpon 1

**f
P
Th«

t

fljatr

y

t^Qu*^
0

^^^^ Coif,
aud powatit vpoA bis at*d,;nd aaoyut him.. J«.»J»
J And t|ju«a^tbrit^ms.fonies,aadputeaa|a:

vpon them. .sv\.- J

AAd thou (halt gird them withgirdlesfAaoaa
and his fonsjandfpmtttbmmmoath^ tffc

meut ofthe children
theLord
31 <And

all ofblue.
ja And there {ball be an hole ia the top ofit, la

the midft thereof i it Qiall haue a binding 0 fwo>
tien worke, round about tbe hole of it , as it were
the bote ofanhabergeon, that itbe uot rent. . _

i

!« e> And beneath vooa theihemqf thou fta|t> Plrtrfts office fljalbtttheirs »or a perpetual St aiuec:i/««v"
make pomgranatej oi bl se, and ofpurple, and of and thon (halt f *eanfettate Aaron aad his ieaajre. >+ Hthr.
fear let, ro*«ud about the hcoimc thereof, and bclla, 1* And thou (hak cauie a bullock to be brooght if^reV

^fgoldbetweenetWm round about.
, beherethe Tabcrnadeof tbe Gwgrecatiou tMai^mniof,

24 A goldcu bell and a pomegranate, a golden * Aaron and his Tonnes (hall put shear ba»di«po» <* Chap,
bfll and a pomegraaate, vpoa the bem ofthe robe tie head oftbe ballocke.. .

> / VT ^g^r.
••otloa, roundabout, .'.<-.,.,..

.

%
tt And thou (halt kill the bollocke before the 4 Lcui.M

M.i o. #5 * And it (IiaU be vpon Aaron to minified lORD.bythe doote ofmc TabcrnadeoftheCaa- * iniM
aadhirlound (hall be beard when be goethiavn- gregation. ',">

. /t.Tfli I //»
Oo the holy pUet before the J.ORD, and when he fa Aad thott (halt take of the blood oi the bnl- metM
teMatfnethont.thathedienot.

. . .
. 1 UcW,aadr^ rrvpon rhehoraetoftbe Altarwjth^u^

3j 1 And tbou (halt m»k.e • plate of pore gold,; thy finger.aud powre all the blood befide the bot- «W thi
and griue vpon it , /flfee the ingraump of a fignec, tome of the AhV. C •

4 " •' > UehrtU

27 Andt^JrTi?
THE L

^
K

?* l
rj A^*^«0»l««HaflfhefVmrtfwemh 5>^;r,

m2hV vJrT •

^"»*W«« ,Jce»»« *t the inwards, and f the ciale thAt n aborts*^^tWc* w*°**x fertfoaitirf the liner.andtheWmdaeKaOdt^
^,afldoniae<«faa vpoa the Altai.
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The cwfientioii ofthe Pri^ Oap-^L^-
*4 Bat the flrfTi

• n.i^i j\

^ dm«Ailtehonb.ni.^4Voi?h?l
? a

tS A** ttey (Mica* diofc ,l; • £amoe.it ft
W,U1 nie w»w>ufc the the atonement iv a « ifJS

lk0' e fh 'BS J *herewitb

T{.t* Altar oflncenk

*anipe,it ar a fjqne offering.

$hcm

aLfwawsssaaa
,

u fi>u«s , JC£ot(|i„ *}5 ™» A>r<m u,d to

gMfcrtfcg to>"to*^ * And .ho., ft*off™™ .fa, . .

'

imam*

1

*

theb
_ . » . f

— i™.f»fv* rwunu anoor.

fiflffl J?"? l?»'be > tenure oF

SL
thit k *"! th™> 3a* kriJiSS *8*B* * ^e vnto the Lord

^Jnd o.^oaieofbrcad.anJ on'e cake of e vied LT^T ^^ifcedSUtfS'eft:«>rrad,and oot wafer out of the b.% et 6 f l / i ^"acle of the Congregation before r!i .
T*"

Ittneiud b^ead.that^beforetheloRD Whcre 1 wil
' m<«Wo fpcake JS rt ?

L?*D»

'
,^i,

Al,d tb
?
U ftalt recei" *tan of their b«k rl* wiI1 the Tabernacle Qr ...

*
aadbnrne f^yyon the Altar for«E£E3£ .

Co^r*oai and the AJrar m iS?.^*^ Ai

~~T" v»v 4 iuK uciurc me LORD. ' b-w*7» —
' "V

tb?u ftah receinethton of their hajidi r^* ^ 1 wiI1 »be Taberna^ »r *laad biitae vpon the Altar for a burwrfS f
0^*0^ wd tbc Altar : I

h
>
e

»Wg before the LoRD.and it foil be thy oarl
And d,fyM know that I am fU. » ?

* ,2#

Waueoffexm^and theflionlder of the Eaue off
lan^»fEgypt, that I n.ay oWu 22Si »L

tk '

r^which i,*wa«.d,aBa which is he«e!J v? of£ ^^ IoBM God? 1

1

nmofthecunrecratiort.r^ofthatWhich «for . >r,
C H A P- XXL

Aaro«,and oftbat which u for his fonaej r ^ «/w£(k n K^r/)M„ .
23 Anditfliallbc Aaic, and hi, f0n bf alia f

ud"' /7 ™' W«W. „ rAflSS
o/

tate for cner fromthe childrenofIfraeT: * "? gi''^ ^^SJSSfaStSt?*an heaue •ffen.g: and it 0,1] be an heaueoffrM A Nd tbwi
?ia,cA'EZ™GS*&.

fiom the ckldre. otwSk of the facrifice o(S -^A
VP°»

f
<*Sfc£ wood flu]ttCSfflrTi^^^^^^^Sr bi?ettt;rdt?s

beconfccra^uithem. ana 10 J And thou flult oue»lav it with our, «xu »l

»tr lathe holy place. ^ * 10 4 Andltw* golrfea rinB3 fhalttKflr. »»,,v- • ±l*.*ltm

4°f

He,/

Ft



.-v

Ran/omeof fW«#
f* *

tmfe ef
(pice t.

f OrJet-
teth o»p,

Sekcaif
fethto
atfcend.

ffiebr.

ietwetve

thetwo

<\Htbr.

ExodW ^ AjioMtingVyl^

6 And tliou (haltpnt it before the vaifo thift it Congregation ther^i'th : and the Arkr o£ (he
hytheArkeoftbeTeftimony, before the Mercy- Tcftimony: '<,- ^
feat,that it ouer the Tcftimony, where I will meet 17 AnJ the Table;pd all his vrOe!t,and,tW caa-

wkhebee* . . dlelikke and bis vt*X.iU.aiid the Alui of j«icenGe£
' '7 And Aaron (halt burne cUerebn f fweet 10- 2S Aud the Alcar ofburnt offering, wih ail hi*
cenfe eticry morning : when he dreflem the larapes, ve(Tels,and the lauer and bi» tboft
he flwll liurne in enfe vpun ic

I And when \aron { lighteth the lampes.f at

Eueojhertkn burnt incenfevpon it, apcrpetualj

rnccnfe before the LORD ,
throughout your ^cne-

raci^us.
"

' •
'

...

0 Ye ih>ll offer no ftrange incenfe thereon, fior

ofe facriricr, urn meat offering, neither (half yc

powie drinkeoffcnng thereon. .

!• Arin Aaron <halT make an atonemtnt Tpon

the Mruesof it o»ce in a yeerc, witifthe bloo^ of tlicr flu'l ye make m) other like t^ake' the c^mpo-
thc finnc offering of nanem'tnu: once in ; he yeere fition of it: ic h bo\y

}
ajid it ihalba holy viiri you.

Alall be make atonwrent vp"o« it throughont yonr j5 Whof >euer componudeth any like it,or who-
gtncrations : it «** ruoftholy vntcr the LORD. focuer patteth anyttf it vpvn a ftranger,fhall <ueu

I I f, \nd the LoRP fpake vnto Mofes, faying, be cut offfrom his people,

ti nVhen thou tjkeitthe inm of the chilttterr of 34 fAnd the LORD faid. vnto Mof«s,Take vnto
Ifrael after fttetr nwnbrr , then fhall thcygiue thee fweet fj'icej, Staice, and Ouiclia, and Galba-
eii<ry nvan a fanoroe for hit ibufevnto ene Lost nt uum : theft fwect fpices.with pure irank.iuccnfe.Qf

when tfioknombi ft rheqi, that there c-eno plague each fhall there b« a like +ti£ht. .

• •

;

29 And thou IJult, fan&ific them
, fcthey may b«

urtt holy: wbatroeuei touchetli tr.em,(li4u holy,

£0 And thou Jlult anomt Asronaudhis (bnne%
and coil fecr ate them that they may miuifter vnto
nie in tlK Pritfts ofniel

li And tli->u Quit fpcake vnto the children of
Ji'rae^dying, This ihall be an holy auviuting oyk
vnto me,throujjhont your generations,

aa _Vpon man* flefn YH.Jl ii not be pojvteJ, nc>

that *ri among? tlterh,^hen.r^oi» nnmbreii them.

to bet
.

"

«i ."T"'"
'' ,a 'l P 8* « enerp one that bafieth

ftumbrtd. Jtoam them that arejsum^.ed : baife a (hetel af-

nenit. w rn'ttl 1

of. tfie 5ai»au .ry fliekd it

»7.aj. twenty gt ralis : ^n. ha.lt« ihekt 1 fhaU bt the •rTc^

BuMi.*.47 ^ng of ' be t c 8 D.

ff2e.45.12.
' 14 Enery onctliatpavTetha' nofig riiem that are

flttmbred from twenty yeetes olti and aboue, ftiall

"giue an offering vnto the I ORD.
tj The ridi (hall not f giue morlp, and the

foore <lul1 not 7 cine lelie then halte a mtkel,

when tho gibe an offering vnto cbeLo*B,6o maftd

tn atonement for your ftules.

1$ A^d thou ihalc take the atonement money of

Z"' the ehifrrcu of lfrtcl , and (halt appoint it for the

firniceof the Tabernae4e of the Cougrcgation;

chat it njay bee * memorial! vuto the diiUren of

Jfrad before the LQ*b,to mali!* anatonemeiiefor

Htlr.

1^ An4.thou lhalt nwk« it a perfumf,a confedi
on after t!ie Art of the Apothecary, fccmpctccl to; 4.

g«Uicr,pure tend holy.
^ \«lttL& Aud thou u\ah beat foue of it very fqiaili

anJpatof it btfoi ethcTertinionyin tltc Taber-
nacle of the Co:igrtga*iun,whcre 1 will meet wid»
thee : it (hall be vnto you moft holy.

37 AnJ as ibt the perfume which thou fliak
mjkc,yo« flull not make to yo»ir felnes^ccprdfng
to thecompofmon -.hereof: it Aall be vuto thec
holy frrr the LORD. • •* v V
SB W.hofoerier fhal'make like vnto that.to fmell

thcrcW,(]i5ircueu be cut off from hilpcople.

CHAP, XXXI-
x Bt^alicl mid sAholmh &*t called *r.d madi

Meet fir the worlutoC thcTabantu.lt. it The ob~
feruatiou ofthe Sabbath U agamt commanded. l%M oft1 rtcewtth ihz tm Tablet.

I

yonvfoules. ;
** *

.
;*

' AV?3dthc LoRC Tpakc vAtoMofej.fayiag,

17 T ABH
_
th« l9*D (bAe vnto Mofes, faying* J\ t See, I baue called by name , BezaTccf the

ig Then (halt alio make a lauer of brafl'e , and

» foot alfoof braffe rd wafti withaUt
8t thon (htlt

put it betweenetbc Tib*rnacleofthe Congregatt-'

• Ion of Vri,tht fon of Hiir.of the ctibc of Indah r * t.Chro.

. 5 , And I hauc lillcd him with the Spirit of God,'*.at.
in wiftdome, and in vnderffandihg, and in kuOw-
ledgc.aiid in all maimer ofworkemanJhip. -

A To denife cunning workes, to worke in go!cV
and in filocr,aud i» braffc,

'

'

'

5 And in totting oj ftones, to f^ttnem , and ft
earning of umbt-r/o wo:ke in all manor of work-
manflnp. •

< And I.bebold^ Ih»uc giitett with him Atiot!*'

ab tht fon of Ahifantaih, oi the tribe of Dan, and
ihthe hfarts Of all that ai e wifc-hcarted I haor

•.'and ft thaH be a ftatute for, ene* put wifcdoae,-thatthey may make all char Inaue
:

turn to him and to nu feed throughont commauded thec

:

r 1 ' " 1 n " 7 The Tabernacle ofthe CongregadoB^nd the
Arkc of the Tettinjeny, and the Mercy. feat tftat'ii*

thcrtupon,cV all tite f furniture ofthe Tabernacle : j jleLfl

8 Attn" the Table , and his furniture . and the%»i7fft.rwu». L. vvithainasfnrnitute.ajulthe
*

•u,and the Altar,and thon (hak pnewater therein.

1* Fot Aaron and his drones ihall walh tbtit

hands and xheir revt therean

to When they goe into theTabernacIe Of the

Congregation , they (hall wra(h with water, that

they cie not \ orwbrnthereome deere to the Al-

oe to mini(fcr,to burae ofteringmade by fire vnto

the Lor».
si So they fhall wafh their hands and their feet,

fpakevntoMofes,

*CkapT

n» them
dheir |eneration».

it 5 Morconer

,

fayiu^.

35 Take thou alfo vnto thee principal! fp|ees,of

pure myrrhe bur honored fhikek , and or fwect
•mnamom^halfe lb much , ca^rtwo hundred and
fifty JhebjU, andof fweet calamus two hrwdted
•tid &ity /htkelt.

And ot cafsia fine hundred /7;^,/r, after the
ineiicl of the Sandnaryjjujd ofoyleoliue an *Hin.

a* And tbou (hah matte it an oyleofhplyoiut-

s

mcnt.au oiutmtutcom.
I Apothecary t it (half i

pound af ter thcarPof the

. ,

wai Holy anointing bylev ,'

** And thon Uulsan«tnc«ti« Tabernacle the

pureCaudleftuke,
Altatofiiaceate.s

9 And the Altar ofbnru t offa ing , widi all jilt

furnuare,aHd the lauer ^nd his font

:

\f And the clothes of fexmce , andthe holy, gar-
{

BMtlCTfor Aaron thePrjtft , and d^e gaimeats ©f
lus fonues,to miniftec in the Friefts olhcc: '

J
1 1 And the anoujrjng oylf|tnd fwect inctnfe ftt

n^Aad
Google
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Ttelaw ofthe Sabbath
The mofrcti alft^

And the LORD fpake vnto Mofei/aying, may wax* notfetaintl th«H| and that I may con-

ia Sneakexhon aifo vnto the children of Iliac!, ftt0 ,e tbemrand i will make ofthee a great qatiou.
_

.

fauncVcrelymfSabbatiisyeihalUecpe-.forHir xi *And Mofes befoHghttthe Lord hisGod,aud

afi^cbwweMemeeaBdycjnthionghflntyoBrgcv. hid. L*»RDt why doecb thy wrath ware bote a- i-tf.ac.

ncrauons „ thatje may know thatl am theLord gainft thy people, wliich thon baft brought loith t««r»
tlu* doth faactttieyou. , '

. • outoftieWof Egypt, with great power ,
and

.

m * Yee ttiall kecpo the Sabbath thepeforcttor tt with a mighty hand r of ***

i< Eli vnto von : e**ry one that defileth it Hull
' n * Wherefore fhoulcf the Egyptians fpeake & ZH

.
-

,

£ c i* f.niv be out to death , for whofoeuer doeth my fay, For mifchierV did he bring them out, to flay * Nu»h.

worke therein , that fonle Oultoe cut off from a- tBcm in the moantains,and to com unc them from ^.,3,

moneft his people. the face ofthe earthrTuree from thy fierce wrath,

icSixe neve, may worke be done,but in the ft- and repeut ofthis euill againft thy people.

.

uenth u the Sabbath of reft, t holy to the Lord : t , Remember Abraham.Ifaaff.and Ifnel thy fer- .

whofoeuer doth my worke ui the Sabbath day>he naut̂ to whom thou fwaiaft by thine owne felle,

/t'
|

j • .r *< • « - '

Chap,

Heir.

ull furclv be put to death.

16 Wherelore the children of Ifrael (hall keepe

the Sabbath , to obltrue the Sabbath throughout

generations, for a perpctuali coueuant

.

mats, to whom thou fwattttoy mine owne iciic,

and faidft vnto them, * I will multiply your feed *Gen.x*;

as the ftarres of bcauen : and all thi< land tiiat I n.6c if.?*

.

haiie fpoken of,will Igiue vnto your fc*d,and they * 40.1t>

ftaflir.(;ariteicfor cuer.

if And the Lord repented of the mill which
17 Ic h a 6gne betweene me and the children of

f5ene.i ir^i tor Cuci:ior *m fixe dapta the LORD made he thought to doc vnto bu people.

hcaoea and earth, and onthefentath day he refted XJ t; And Mofcs turned, and went downe from

«wi tun t efrtihod. , • ' • • - ' the mounr.and the two Tables ol

Uent.

a^waareftetbod* tlremounr.and the two T able? ol the Teftimonp

iK «Andheaaie vnto Mofes.when he had made were in histandtthe Tables were written on both -

an end ofcommuaingwith bira vponMount Suiai, tK»i^/ides ;,on the one fide, and on the other were

* two Tablesof TeHunoiiyjtableaof ftone ,wr* thfy written. _ _ .

t« wiOithciiogw ot Cod. - - itf Apd the * Tables were the worke of God^Chap,
' CH A P. XXXIh and the writing was the wriangof Cod ,

granen jt.O.

i The pfpU m the abfme ofMcfti, emff sl*> vpoothe Tables. *

r<mtam*kt> * c*ife. n Godv mgredthtrtty. ir x7 And whenlodira heard the noifc of the pco-

*At the wtreity of Mofes tt *ffe*/ea 15 Mofes pte a$ thoy fho«ted,heClid vnto Mofe*, Thot «a

tomfftethdawnewiihthttdlet. 19 H*t kt*kttk noife of warre in the campe. _
,

them.%* He deftroyeth tf* cttfe. a» ^m-ont e*> And be fwd, tt t< not the voice of them that

€mCc furhimUift* a> Mofttcmjtth the fdtlfiim
. fliont for mallery, ueitheTh it thevoyce oft*em

tJbeliMr*. ?• .H« /ir tbefroflr. that cry for f heing baercome : &<t the noyfc of f f/?Ar.

A bid when the people law that Mofes delayed them that fingdoe Iheaie.

A to cume downc out of the Mount, the people t9 «f And it came to pafle as foone a* bee came

.

itt'eredThcmfeiues together vnto Aar'oi^and Wid njgh vnto the campe,that he faw the calfe, and the
:

Aaes. vuto him, * VP, make vs gods wbi* fual^oe be- dancing,and Mofesanger waxed bote, and lie cart

4- }£^iK&t^™«&™^*^ theTablesontofhishands, arrdbcak. them be-

«tn out of the land ot Egypt » we wotc not what neath tha monnt. , ,

?.^nmeofhini. ie* And he toohethe eajfe which.theyhad made, kt*^.
Ia2 Aaron faid vnto them » Breake off the and burnt it in the fire.and ground tt to powder, 5tSfc .,

.

enldcneitc-nasj which axe u» the eareaot poor and ftrawed it vpoo the water3and made the chil-

Eues of*oor lomies.and of your daughters, and drenofIfwej 'driuke ofit. ' - '
J . J .

!

briS)hcT^omr • ir And Mofes l aid vnto Aaron, What did this

aAnd *u tlK Pe9i>lc btakC of *• 8°Wctt CarC" P*0?^ vnto thee,that thou haft brought f«, gtat a
?

riLs* which were in tbeir eaics,and brought i^eM fmne vpeu them I -

ratol ** A»d Aaron faid, let not thetnget of my

Pfttto< *^a^ereeeined^mattheithandjandfa- lotd wa« h^te : thou knoweft thepeoplf, that

— ^^Sdttom^
£ tfSlwhui1 briiflht Jeevpoucof the land of ftaiigft before vs: for-a. fortf^Moies,ti*maa
O^racl.wni^^B0 f ^

that bought vs vp out ofthe land os Egypfi wc«

.And wheniaxon faw itle buUtan Altar be- wot not what is become ofh>u ^
_ f Andwpw^,

^r^famarion^id faid.To *4 And I fatd vnto them,, wholoenet hath onprt

ool<\let them breake it orfrfo they gane « nwKhen •

1 call it into the f»re,and there came out this calie. -

« 5 And when Mofe, fawtbat the people wero^

naked(for Aaron had made them naked vuto ehcif

fhameamon|ft t their enemies.) •

,

—4 And ^URDfaidvutoMofts>
*C3oe*et TheeTSote, ftood m the

J« eJ^25tf^

l»ft^W*S^lb^«^5^ camp ^dQar«u.tyn?anhi.€rother ,
«d eu.qr

gods, o irrael.whach bane btonght thee vp ontw «Jf^n

Mn
y
iClon^d

m

anb»s ncghbw^
the Uid of Egypt. ^ it fi -trTT tomm >nd the children of Ltm did..acaar<iing to>

tbieU^nd Aaron made proclamation^id faid.To

morrow « a feaft to the LORD*
< And thev role vp early on the morrow , and

offered bnSJftrings^ibrought
peaceniks:

• /.Cor. SSS^ fAtc W tate t0

SlieVut. *^ ^An^ Ae^LORD

Chop.
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jour
'*

~io «* And it carne to pafle on the morrow i that fayeft vntw meeting vpthis people, and thou haft

jeUa W, MHfci "aid™:© the people; Ye haue finned a great not let me know whom thou wilt fend w tWltte&
dtf to x^-ffaoe : andiiow t Wilt goe vp vnto, theLoRD;per- Yet thou baftfaid. t know thee by , ^

LOtCDi aduenture- I flull mak» aa atonement for your fin. haft alio found grace in my tight. • • "» '

'
'

ItcdMjie
ti And Mofe* returned vnto thr LoRD.and faid, *J Now tktreiore, I pray thee, if I b*«e found

r*<rf oil this p«ople haue fouicd a great fiAnc , and h>«e
,
grace to thy fight, menow thy way, thatt

*«»>bath „jjc them godaof gold. may know thee, thi^in^niidgtilcc in diyfightt

betnc 4- Yttuo v,lfthou wilt forgine their nimeiasa audconfider tharchts nation is tfcVptoahv -

r •

«iom)I to
if ,wt>blot me,t pray thee, out of thy booke,wl^> A

»i
hc

.
f*o\My preface flull go* with thtt>

J^^tLbaftwrto
,L

, -
,

^IwiHgtn«thtere«.
*£«f*/2 , . And the LORD f«4 vnto MoCes,Wbofoeuer x j Aad he faid vnto him, Ifthy preface goe not

hathI
(inwdacainftmee.mmwUnalotoutorniy »«* rte.cary irmdt Vp hence. -^ .u

jtW^CTC- b0oke.
For wherein! (hat I It be knovette her*, that 1 :

f hr, « Tlierefore now goe, lead the propfe vnto tht and thy peoptVhaue found greet urthy fight? U it •

jiUyoMt pt\et of which I haue fpokeo vnto thee : Behold, not in chatthong JC(t with vs? So (hall Wee be ft*

miae Angel than goe before thee; NeumtekflVn parated,l and rhy peoph-.from alltht -people that

tbedty whcnl viiitJwnviCcLheirfiuvponthem' «r vpon thefateoftheearth.
;

'

a< And the L OR D plagued tlie peoplcibeooie .
i ? And the Lord faid vnto Mofes, I will doe

they made the calii, which A*r>.i made, wit thinge alfb tbatthon haft fpokewior thou haft
H CHAP. XK'XII(. . .

foa*d gracerd my fight, and I know the by ndtttei

t The Lord refUftth to goe9it heWfromfiJ, i* Aad fie taidrfl befeeclrthee.the^ methy%}6ry.
"

*pith the People, a Tptpeqplt t»owrntthtrt*t. y 19 And he faid, I will make all my goodnelk

TttTthevnule u r-moamd out of the camfe. 9 pafle before thee, audi will prdclaimethe >Jame
* The L*i Ulkethfnmilisrfyvith Uofts. n Mo- ofthe Eo*D before dice:* and wiH begrte&ns * Rota,

fes defo eth to fee theti»y •} Gad. t? whom I will be gracious, and wiH fhew ttitr- ».IS.

A Md the LORD TaSi vuto Mofc$,Dcpart mit» «e «u whoni t wilUhew mercyj '• * > " '

fy-vp heoc^thou and die people whidi thou hail
. *• Aad heiaid^Thou canft not fee my face : fo*f

brought vp out of cue landofEgypt,vnto thelaud thrre flull no mau iee me,and line. '•
• -

»
•

. , which I fware vnto Abraham , to Ifaac, and to la- »r And tiie L o* 9 faid,Behold,t!iere is a plac*
'

^ob, faying ;* Vnto thy feed vwi III giue it. - *>y me,and thou fhalc ftand vpon a rocke.

in.fT - . a * And Iwiitfendau Aocclbcfo *
! 1 A

i
'

Vnto a land /lowing wjtb milke and hoaey

:

fofliillnot goe vpinthenndd*ftoftnce: for ; CHAP. XXXII!
* Chap. Awm * a ^ac-uecked people 1 left I coufume x T»e TMts *rt renewed. $ The X*nf 9f the

V* thee 10 the way. .
UrUfwtonled. 8 Mofet tntr>*tfthG,d'to tdt

.*e.9.Upt * f And when the people heard thefeeuill ti- wthlhm.i*Godm*keth*CoiK}t*m*ith them,

H*. dingwhey mourned: anduo man did put onlam relating iertune iattet of the frfl Vtble.

> 1

Mofes After fowrty dqtt'inthc tit 9tort^ toixrtutk

5 For theLORD had did vnto Mofes } fry »» downewuh thtT&blU. 19 tf«/&< ^nier^ «h4
f^echildreiiofirrael,Yeareafti«f-necke4peoplei btwKmhit itkh A-vgile.

!
'

I will come yp iistothe midftofthee in a moment, A Nd the Loed faid vnto Mofes , * Hew thee *De»j
and cooiume thee: therefore now put off thy oman : J~\ two Tables offtrjne Kke vnto the fifftrand t

wents from thee , that 1 may know what to doe will write vpon tkefe Tables.thc words that were
VHtothee, '

• wthefirftTablei.whichthoahtakeit

* Ami thediildrenof Ifrael Oript tfterofelttet a Andbfeready irfthemorning.'and eomevp ia

«jftheir oroamcuts by the mount Horeb.
t

: the -morning vnto mount Sinai , and prefentthy

7 And Mofes toqke the Tabernacle, audpitched fdfc rhere to me in the top ofthe mohfiV*
"

A^rsthbut the campe , afarre off from the eampe, j And nomah flull «come vp with tfiee.nfither * Chp,
and caUed it theTabemade ofthe Coogregatioii: Irt any maM bee feene tliorowoiit all theWat, i s ,xJ
And it came to pafle. that euery one whicUiought neither let the flockesuor herds feede before that

'

rhtLoXl»,went out vnto the Tabernacle oi the Mount. ••- '

Congregation, which v*s without the Campe. « f And he hewed two Tables of ftoue like vo-
8 And it came to pafle, when Mofeswcntout vn- to the firfl,& Mofes rofe vp carry in the motniiig.

to the Tabernacle,sA4< all thepeople reife vp ,and and went vp to rooftrit Sinati', as the LoltDnad
ffcoodi. 1 eueryman at his tent doore, and looked aiV comniaudedhim , and tookt in bis band the two
far Mofes,vntillhe was goneinto the Tabernacle. Tables of ftone.

9 Aad it came to patTc, as Mofes eutred into the «; And tht t o R D defcended in the clond, and
1lkernacle

>
the cloudy pillar defcended, and ftood flood wrth him there, aad proclaimed the Name

««t*e dweof the Tabernacle , aad <*e I*ri tat- ofthe I o R D.
•wwithMoff* . • 4 And the Lord paffed by before him,aQdpro>
R» Aad iU tUepeopkfawthe dowdy pillar ftand claimed ; ThetoRD, Tlieto*^ God, mercifull,
MnwTabernacle doore : and all the people rOfe and gracwas,loii2-Iuffcriac,and abuudabtiii COOd*
*r.and wortbipped eucty man in his tent doorr. «uYand tructh.

UUlCrM'6W
- •

S W
^^^•^•ke^ntoMofei face to face, 7 Keeping mercy for thourauds, forgiuing ini»

^"oiufeae* vn^bialr^sd, Aad i^tjncaati gui^ajjsj tra^^cli^ijiad I^firf tot #U1 by
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Gods Cowenant with Mo£s. Chap, xxxiiij. 3&cxv- Motes face fliincth.*

*Chap.

dea.c.9.

icr.j2.18.

no meancs clearedjrfflr,*vifiting the iniquitie 28 * And hew3s there with the LORl» foBrtif Cb*P-

of the fathers vpon the children, and vpon the dayr5, :nd forry iiighrst hec did nciTher eatc ^4«>o-

children* children, vnto the third and to the brca^tru oriofce water: and he wrote v*>on the 9.$.

fourth generation.

8 And Mofes made haft and bowed his head to-

ward the earth and worfhipped.
9 And he laid, ifnow I bane found grace in

Table's the words oftheCouca3nr,tlvc ten fCom- 1

mandemems. >*•»'<*» J

19 f And it came topaffr, when Mofes came
cfowne from mount Sinai(with the two Tables of
Teftiaiony in Moles hand, when hee came dcWMIhy fight, O lord, let my lord, I pray thee goe a

nioncft vs , ( (or itisa ftiffe-neched people) and from themonnt) that Mofes wift not that theftin
of his fice fhone whilehc talked with them.

70 And when Aaro»rind all the children of IA
rael faw Motes, Behold, the DOn of bis face flpne,
2nd tkey wereafraid to come nigh him.

31 And Mofes called vntotbemiand Aaron,ancX

pardon our inanity, and onr finue, aud take vs

tor thine inheritance.

w f And he faid,Behold, *Imakea Couenanrt

before all thy people, I will do mamailrsjfuch as

bane not beene done in all the earth, nor in any

nation: and a] the people amongft which thou arr, all the Ralcrs ofthe Congregation returned vn-
(hall fee the worke ofthe LOR d: for it is a tcrri- to him, and Mofes calked with him.
ble thingthat I will doe with thee. 3? And afterward all die children ofIfrael came;
11 Oblcrnethou that which I command thee this mghtand he gaue them in ebmroaudement all tbat

clinrlJehold, I driueont before thcethe Amorite, the LORD had fpokcuwith him in monnt Sinai,

and the Canaan ite, and the Hittite.and the Periz- a? And tin Mofes had done fpeaking with them,
rite,and the Hiu ite, and the Tebnfite. he pnt * a vaile on his face,

Cb'P* it * Take heed to thy felfc,leaft thou make a ce- 34 But when Mofes went in before v" LORD, to

JM* uenaat with the inhabitants' of the lanrf,whitker fpeake with him, he tooke the vaile off, vntill be
dent. 7.2. thou goeft,left itbe for a fnare in the midft ofthee came out : aid ke came out and fpake vnto tbe

13 But ye (hall deftroy their altars,breakc their children ofIfracl,that which he was commanded,
f Hebr. f images, and cut downc their groues. £ And the children ofIfrael faw the face of
p*tnet

. 14 For them ihalt worfhip no other g»d:for the Mofes, tbat the fan of Mofes face fhone : and Mo-
Chap. LORD,whofe name is Icalons,is a*icalous God : fes put the vatic vpon bis face againe, vntill bee

s**5« 17 LeftthouniakeaCoueuantwiihthciahabi- wont in to fpeake witb him.
tants of the land, and they goe a whoring after CHAP. XXJfV

»

* Cbap.

ezek.44.

after their gods.

-17 ThoH ihalt make tbee no molten gods.

i« tThe feaft of * vnleaucHed bread ftnlt thon
keepe tfeauen dayes thou (halt rate vnltaueued
bread , as I commanded thee in tbe time of tbe

monethAbibj for in the * jnoneth Abibtbou
cameft oot from Egypt.

19 * All tbat opencth the matrix < mine : and

them ; thefearethc words which tbe LORD haib
commanded, tbat ye (hould doe them. *

1 * Sixe daycsfliall workebc done, botoo the „
fcuenth day there fliall be to you an + holy day V*'?'

,
a Sabbath ofreft to the Lord: whofoeuex' doth !

e""'*
worke tbeitinfhall bepat to death. , J*
I Ye fliall kindle nofire throughout your ha-

™*
biwtjous vpon the Sabbath dav. *' *

Jery firftling amongft thy cattell,whitbcr oxe or 5 ^ And Mofes fpake vnto alfthe Concretion / ?
fiierf>e,fte»*Mf>. ofthechiidreu ofIfrael, faying, This « the[thing*"**-*''

*> Botthe firftling of an affcthou fhalt redeem whicr. the Lord commandtrf c™*„

s#
rDetoreme"" emptie.

1 1 5 - Sixe dayes thou fhalt worke, but on the

feuenth day thou fliilt reft ; in caring timc,and in

deu. f.ta. harneft thou fhalt reft.

luk.13.14. ii 5 * And thou fhalt obferrte the feaft of
* Chajfv weekes,ofthe firft fruits ofwheat harucft,andthe

» £.1$. feaft of in-gathering at the fyeeres end.

5 * Thrice in the yeere fliall all your men-
ehtfdren appeare befote the Lord CoD, the God
of Ifrael.

. . »<> And euery wifehearted amoogyon,fhal come
24 For I will caft out the nations before thee, and make all thattbe Lord bath commanded,

and enlarge thy borders:neitber fliall any man do- „ * TbcTabemacle,hist«c, andhis couerinft *Chap,
2^.14* x7'^thy wben thou fhalt goe vp to appeare his uches^ujd bis bars,his pillars, and his fockets: *6'i**
dcut.us. beforethe LORD thy God, thrice in tbe yeere.

p
,* The Arkeandtbe ftanes tlicreof, with the

* Cbap
aj.ia.

t Hebr.

cm oftbt

* Chap.

6 And blue, and purple, aud fcarlet, andfine
linnen, and goates ^i»Vr.

7 And rammes (kinnes dyed ted, andbadgers
(kinnes,andShittim wood,
8 And oyle for the light, and fpices for anoin-

tmgoyle, and forthefweet incenfe

:

9 And Onyx ftones,and ftonps to be fet for tbe
Ephod.and for the breft- plate,

* Chap.

2?. 18.

* Cbap.

riemt. 14.

x r.
*

Thou ihalt uot offer tbe blood ofmy facri-

fict with leaucn, neither fhall the lacrifice ofthe
feaftofPafleouer be leftvuto the morning.
wJ The firft of the firrVrnitsofthy land thou

fhalt brine vnto tbe houfc ofthc Lord tbyGod.
Thou flialt not feeth*a kid in bis mothers milke.

x-l And ihe Lord faid *nto Mofesjwrite dioB

Mercy-feat, and the vaik ofthe couering
la Tbe Tableland his ftaues, and all his veffeU.

and the fhew^bre-d.

14 TheCandleftidtealfo for the light, andhis
furniture,* his lamp^with the oyle for the light.

tbeincenic Ahar, andhisfiaucs, and *if * And the

the aiiMwintuiB ojle,and tbe fweet incenfe,and the at
*thefe wordstfor after the tcnonr of tbefe words, bangiugfor. thfeW e,attbecntrintnioftheTa-'
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Excdus.

'•"Chap.

»7.t.

The peoples teadincfle to offer:

. \c>
* The Altar of burnt offtring.with hisbra-

7Cn "tau-,his lbuc.% and alibis \clftls, thcLaucr

aud?:isfoot:

The hangings of the Court, his pjllars,3nrt

their fockcts, ami the hinging Tor the dooie ot

the Court: '

.

!8 The pins of the Tabernacle,md the puis of

the Court,and their cords

:

19 The clothes of fcraicc, to doe feruicc in the

fcolv p/ifjtac holy garments for Aaron the Pried,

and the garments Qt his foancs to miniver in die

Frteftsohice.

20 ^ And all the Congregation ofthe children

of ifracl departed from the prcfence o
L
Mofts.

•5i And they came enery one whofe heart (lined

him \n,.in i cnery one whom his fpirit ma le wil-

hnn-./u'l ihty brought the LoRDS offering to the

worke nftbe Tabern 'cle of the CongrcgUion,and

ibr all his fernke,and for the holy garments.

2? And ih'. y came both men and wnmtfi,as many

as were willing hearted, and bru'.-ght 'braalets^

and eaienn'^j .ud rings, and tables, all icwclsot

rgold, and cucry man that offered, o^erfti an ofte-

rmgof gold vnto the LORD.

:i And cnery man with whom was found b cw,

and purple, and fcarlet,and finclinnen,and goatcs

i.tjrr,"and red Ikius oframrncs, and badgcrsiluus,

broo^hrt^ew.
>

24 F.ucry one that did offer an offering 01 filncr

and braffe,brought the I.OK PS offering : nndtue-

ry man with whom was found Shittun wood lor

any worke of thefernicf, brought it.

15 And all the women that were wife hearted,

did fpin with their hsnds.and brought that which

they had fptin,borh of blew and of purple,and of

fc*rkt,and of fine linnen.

Their liberality is reftramed

»

wuhMrfnkttt, 31 Tht tttrrtt , 3% Tbe vtilt,

j7 Tht h*ngi»l fey the docrt.
rT"1Hen wrought Be? alcel and Aholiab,& cnery

1 wife hearted man, in whom the LORD pne
vv'uedome, and vudcrftanding to know how to

worke all mamier of worke for die feruiceofthc

Sanctuary, according to all that die LOKD bad
commanded. »

2 And Mofes called Bczalccl and Aholiab, and
eutry wife-hearted man, in whofe heart the LoRD>
had put wiTedom,f/jfn cuery one vvhofc heart ftit-

rcdhnn vp to come vnto the worke to doe if.

; And they rrcducd of Mofes all the offering,

which the children of I.racl had brought for the

worke of the kruice of the Sanduary,to make ic

•fruWU And they brougkt yet vnto him free offe-

rings cucry morning.
•

4 And all the wife men that wrought all the

worke of the Sanctuary, came cucry mau from bis

worke which thev made.

5 5 And they (pake vnto Mofes,faying,The peo-

ple bring much more then enough forfferuicc of
t!ie worke'which the Lord commanded to make.

ei And Mofes gauc commaudcroent, and they

caufed it to be proclaimed thorowout tlie cauipe,

faying, Let neither man nor woman make any
mpre worke (or the offering of the Sanctuary ; 10

the people were retrained tVom bringing :

7 For the ftnffe they had,was lufficicntibr all

the worke to make it, and too much.

8 ^ * And eucry wife hearted man among them
that wrought the worke of the Tabernacle, made
ten curtaines of fine twined linncn,and blew, and,

purple, and fcarlet: with Chaubims ofcunning

worke made he them.

*ChapJ

3 5.5,4.

0 The length of one CHrtaine was twentic and

*° "* ____ , M cubites : the curtaines all oFoncflie.

* Chap.

"'diip.

vp in wifedome, tpiui goatcs baire.

17 And the Rulers brought Onyx ftones,& ftoncs

to be fct for the Hphod.and for the breft-platc :
^

s3 And * fpicc, and oyle for the light, and for

the annoyntiug:oyle,and (or the fwcet incenfe.

20 Tlx: children Oflfratl brought a willing of-

fering vuro the LORD} cucry man and woman
whole heart made tbem willing to bring for all

manner ofworke,wbich the Lord had comman-

ded to be made by the hands ot-Mofes.

50 5 Xnd Moi'esiaid vnto the children of IfraeJ,

Sc., ''the LORD hath called by name Bczalccl the

fun of Vn,the ton of Hur,of tb«trtbcof Iudah.

jt And he hath tilled him with the Spirit of

C;o !,in wife4omC,ii» \-»derttanding,and in know-

ledge,-u'd
1

in all manner ol workcmanllup.

$2 And to dcuife curious workes, to worke in

«oM, and in filuer, uud'in<brafle,

U Aud in the cutting o: ftones,to fetroffwand

iiuafuing ofwood, to make any manner of cun-

liing work".

$4 And he hath put in his heart, that hce may

ij, both he, and Ahohab the Ion of Ahifamach,

ro And hec coupled the Hue enrtaincs one vnto
another : and tbt otbtr tine curtaines hee coupled
one vnto another.

1 r And he made loopes ofblew, on the edge of
Qnc curtaiuc, from the fulucdge in the coupling S
likewifehe made in the vttermoft fi Je of twtbtr
curcaine, in the couplingof the fecond.

xa * Fifty loopes made he in one curtaine, and * Chaf

,

fiftie loopes made hce in the edgeof the curtaine, ^ftL3t
which »<u in the coupling ofthe fecond : the

*

loopes held one curtaine to another.

1 j Audhe made 6ftic tathcsofgold, and cou-
pled the curtaines one vnto another with the ta-

ctics : So it became one Tabernacle.

14 5 And he made curtaines ofgoaces£<urf,fof

the tentjoncr the Tabernacle.; clcutn curtaineshe
node them.

_

i$ The length ofonc curtaine was thirty cubitsS

and i'oure cubites was the breadth of owe curtaine: .

the eleuen curtaines were ofonc fue.

16 And he coupled hue curtaines by themfclucs,

and fixe curtaines by themfclucs.

.n

ufdetnbcolDan. « 17 And he made fifty loopes vpon the vttermoft

5 c Them hath he hlkd with wifedome of heart, edge of the curtaine in the coupling
,

andnlty

to worke all maaucr ofworke of thcingraucr,* '"opes made hce vpon tne edge oi the curtaine

of the cunning workeman,and«»t' the imbroidercr,

iu blcw,aiulin purplCjinfcirlctjandin fine linncri,

aadol" the wclurr , eucu of diem diat chic any
woike,and of thofe tli it dcuife conning woike.

chap: x x x v 1.

» The «ff>ring% *re deliufrtd to the Mr
lThtliLtr*lityoftlxpe<>fle + refitaintd. 8 Tht
C»*tdt.t$<ifCbtrMlitms. i+TbttwrtMbtes •fgOAtis
o«ir«. isThtcutermi •fttymxs* So TOe iWfo

which conplcth the iecond.

18 And he made fifty caches of bralTe to couple

&c tent together, that it might be one.

19 And he made a conering for the tent oframs

(kins dyed red, and a couerin- of badgersOinnes

aboue tbit.

2^ ^ And he made boardes for the Tabernacle,

of Sluttim wood, (tanding vp.

21 The lcn^ tbttg *m tea cnbius, and
tb«
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The Arkc, Mer«y-fcata Chap, xxxvij. Tabic, and Candlcftickt.'-

ihc breadth ofa board oae cubite and a halfe. 7 And he made two Chernbimsof fc^rcn

M Otic board had two tenons eCjOallvdiftantonc out ofone piece made he diem, on the two cr.iN of

from another : thus did he make lor all the boards the Merry- fear

:

ofthe Tabernacle. $ One Cherub Jon the fn f on thi^ firf?,:u.l rno-

-?j And bee made boardes for the Tabernacle : thcr Cherub
Jj
on the ot I tr cnd,o:i that fide tout of I

twenty boards for the Sooth fide Southward, the Mercy-feat madeheihc Uieiubn::s 0,1 the two
24 And forty lockets of filuer he made vndtr the ends thereof; I

r" £

twenty boards : two fockets vnder one board for 9 And the Chcrubims fprcad o-.it tin ir win?/ ^ ^

his two tenons, and two fockcts vnder another on high, and rr«ieic<! with ii;cir wl:i!;s oiu-r On-

board, for his two tenons. Mercy- feat with their faces one to skoVIk ; : r.vf«

25 And for die other fide of the Tabernacle to the Mercy-fcac-Wird were the fates of the CJie-
' -»hich it toward the North eorner,be made twenty rubims.

boards. lo f And he made the Table ofshittim wood r

26 And their forty fockets of filuer: two Packets two cnbitrs tpms the length thereof, and a cubite

vnder one board , and two fockets vnder another the breadth thereof, and a cubite and an Italic the
boa«i. J

beight thereof.

*7 And for the fides ofthe Tabernacle Weft- 11 An 1 he ouerlaid it with pare gold, and made
ward, he made fixe boards. thereunto a crownc ofgold roiiud about.

28 And two boards made he for the corners of 12 Alio lie made thereunto a border of an hand-
tbe Tabernacle in the two fides. breadth round about : aud made a crownc ofgold
29 And they were f coupled beneath,3nd coupled for the border thereof round about.

i .

r* tog'thtr at the head thereof, to one ring: thusbc ij And he caft for it fonrcrings ofgold,aad pa*
txmiJ.

cj uj t0 oot|, ofthem in both the corners. the rings vpnn die foure corners that wtrt in the
T -

;0 And there were eight boards , and tlicir foe- fon» e feet t|>erco '.

ivoj.c- hcts werc fJxtect frtkets of filuer : vnder \ etiery »4 Ouqr ngainft die border wcic the rings , the
ktts t tv3 b,ar(1 two foc^^c, places for the (hues n bearc die Table.
Jacket\ ,

t f And hec made * barres of Shittim wood: »? And be made che ftiucs of Shittim wood, and
Wider cue

fil
.c (ot. bo3rcjs of the one fide of the Tabcr- ouerlaid them with gold to !>cit the T^ble.

to"' d' natle, * And bemade the \eficls which were vpon the
'

fit 75 * finc bars for*e °°ar* ofthe othcr We 1
' bis * «i»1»«»3 ««i hu fpoones.und Ins bowks, + Chap,

h-marle. and fii!P K3 rc To.- tUo h,,5 ,v»tnr andhis couers
I to toner withal?, ofpare gold. 2f .;> ,

;

17 5 And heennde the * Candlcftukt ofpure §'ty /,';<>

Hold ,olbe.itfiiwntVfmiJ»kf !»/> r--,.. Jlnfti. In ~

of the T b '-nade, and fiue bars for the boards of au'Uiis couers
||
to toutr withal?, ofpnre gold,

the T.ibtrnatle for the fi.^cs Weftward. *7 5 And hee made the * Candlefticke of pi

And he made the middle barre to (hoot tho- gold
, ol beaten worke made he the Caudlcfticke, p0»rc7w

row the boards from the one end to the other. his fhaft,aiid his branch, bisbowlcs, his kuops, and viifsl.
?4 And he Oiici laid the boards with gold , and hts flowers were of the fame. * Chap!

ma:!c their rings ofgold to be places for the bars, 18 And fix branches going otir ofthe fides there- -.r.

'

and oaerlaid the birs with gob!. of: three branches of die Caadleftickc out of the
'*

+ H I ^ An '^ he m;u 'c3 vaileofblcw, &purple,an<{ °»c fidctliemf, and three branches ofthe Candlc-

thc-notk
^r,r

"

er > 31M* ^ ,1C twinf(l linticn : With Chcrabims ftickc out oftht other fidcthereof.

\(* nee-
ma<*c he Jt or

'

c,,na ' !,S worhe. 19 Three bowlcs made he after the fafliioa of

dlernr* >6 An<1 ^ e ma^c thereunto Ibure pillarsof Shit- Almonds, in onebranch a knop and .1 flower ; and

ker or' **m 1 3n<^ ouer
"

ahl them wirli gold : their three bowles made like Almonds, in another

embroi- hookes »f *( ofgold : and bee caft for them foure branch a knop and a flower : 10 thorowout the fixo

dtttr
fo^kcts of filuer. branch-as, goingout ofthe Candlefticke.

57 f And he made an hanging for the Taberna- 20 And in the Candlefticke foure bowles
'

<lc doovc,of blew, and purple, and fear]ct,aud finc made like almonds , his knops and his flowers

:

twined linnenf ofncedJc worke, 1 And a knop vnder two branchesof the fame,
38 And the hue pillars of it wi-h their hookes : and a knop vuder two branches ofthe fame, and a

and hec ouerlaid their chapters and their fillets knop vnHer two branchesof the fame, according
with gold : but their fitte iocketswere of brafTe. to the fix branthes going out ofir.CH A P. XXXVII. 2: Their knops and their brancheswere ofthe

T Tht^fkt* 6 The 'Me-f(y.'e*t'vnthChtrulnTKt. fame: all of it tvm one beaten wotkeofpnre gold.
io Tht ulAevith ha vetfeis. iy Tie

'
Candleflic& t; And he maje his fcuefi lampcs, and Jus fnaf-

T»\thhk Uvtpts avdtuflrumtfts. »5 The^Alurof fers,and his fuuf-difiiesof pure gold.
incenft. 79 Tbfan«iuli»g oyle andfweet ir.ctnfe. 24 Of a takutofpttrc gold made he it, and all

*Ck» A N<* Bezalrcl made * the Arke of Shitcim the veffels thereof.

ir
^* wood

:

tw° cub,tM sn<1 a?»lfewa< the length 2? f * And he nude the incenfe Alrar of Shit- * rt,^
5 * m of it , and a cubite and a halfe the breadth bfit, tim wood: the length ©fit a cubite, and the

v'

and a cubite and an halfc the height of ir. breadth of ir a cubite : it foure fquare , and
* "%

5. And he oaerlaid itwith pure gold within and two cubires vnu the hciglw ofit : the homes there-
without , and made a crownc ofgold to it round oT were ofthe i*mic . .

.

about' p .
' And he ouerlaid it with pnre gold, A«/4th«

I And he caft for it foure rings ofgold, tolteftt
;

top ofit , and die fides dicreof ronnd abourK and 1

bythcfouiecornersofit reuen two rings vpon the" the horncsofit: alfo he mad* \Tito it a crowae o(
oae fide »fit,& two rings vpontheoditr fide of ir.

f

gofd round about.

4 And be made ftaues of Shittim wood , and " 27 And he made two rings ofgold for it, rnder
ouerlaid them with gold. the crowne thereof, by the two corners ofit, vpoa
c And hce put the ftanes into the rings

, by the the two fides there-'

fides ofthe Arke, to beare the Arke. blare it withall.
w Chap, 6 5 And he made the* Mercy- feat ofpure gold: 28 And he made the ftaues of Shittim wood.aad * Chap,

35.17, two cabites and an halfe the length thereof, ouerlaid them with gold. J°'35»M ouc cabtfc aad aa.halfe l»c thereof, »9 ^ A^cl he oiack * the holy a^oia^pg oyle, and

R» th*
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TJ»c Altar offerings. Exodus.

v Chap.

thereof, and Hue cubites the breadth thereof.K mV,K *2U ^* w"°«»pied for he work,'iourefquare, and three cubites the heiohr tiller r l
lh* WOr*e ot the Holy p|ace J-J*.- ,1

4 And hee made for the Altar a brazeu orate of
*5 A r°r + e,,<*~ " - "

thC bca?ath vu-vn- that went to be mmibrcd f
•

'
or eucry oae «

And heVaft Wrings for the fo«re ends of S?»f?T
d,
i
b

-
r^^nS^SdSl

'

rate of h,,nv r. _ .. ^
J5 ot thoufand, and hue hundred and fifiv -J.

. «7 Andofthehnndr^ ,,Y°

I Or, fcr*.

tfOHJHt

- -
"

r , Z.
,VMrc '"'h5 "»r the iowrc et

tne grate of braffe, to b.places for the ft.ues.

ontrA ?
C mai e thcftlaes ofSbictim wood, andouerhid them with brafTe.

'

r, L A
i

n
t
hec

,

puc tfie ftaues rin«s oh the

MMM + aflembling. whiA ,n-„. kfe.K. !5! T

lent "
hBndr

5i
f
fockcti ol the hundred u-jenw, a talent for a locker.

HB H

idSfr^ hookes for ,be pij|„.

Southward, the hanging, of the Cou t «, offii! £T °' thc Tabernacle oftieSLZ?"^tW",ed | !n,,cn ,„ ^ (
the bmeo Altar, ad the braiaTo £XT an ito The., pi|| lrs „„, rvv«,tv "id their hr„~ ™ thc VC

,"il! °f,l« Altar,
8

'" "

'

t* And fcr t ie Weft f^.. l W. 8 The Brtftolsi, rxt / ,
1 ' 6*

nil theUp£^JSSr,,,,fi,*'-

pieces for ir,to couplefc to*

M The hanoinn, of he«^7a\ ,
V CubitCS>

*ChaP.

*Chap.

vuwerabic to the hanfimesoftl^fv.
w"

'^•^rdwpttersuaud their h?l^ .
7 And he pat them ,

fcC^i;U^*VrfiTfflc

°f5^ ^thcyihoildbeft";

f'fuice _

'chap;

a ji *'"-«-"M«ien ot UraeJ.

• Chafv
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1

The Tabernacle is finiflied, Ch.ip.xxxix.xl. and reared vp.

f/7r,

* Chap.

* Chap.
xS.+a.

i* And they fet in it foure rowes of (tones: the 33 5 And they brought the T^bcrnncle vnto Mo-

firjl ro.v a \
Sirdius, a Topaze,aud aCirbun- fes, the tent, aud all his furnitvre, his taihes, his

cle : tjus »*ithe tuft row.
>

boardcs,h:s barres,a»d hispillarvnd hisibckets,

n And the fecond row an Emcraud,a Saphire, 3d And thecouering of rammisikinnesdied red,

lud a Diamond. audthe cowing of badgers Ikins, and the vaile of.

12 And the third row a Lygure,ac Agate, and an the couenng

:

Amethyft. The Arke of the Teftimony, and the ftaues

13 And the fourth rowaB.'rill, an Onyx, audi thereof,and the Mercy-feat,

lafpcr t they were iniUlcd wi ouches of gold in ;6 The Table, dim all the veflels thereof, and

their indofings. the fkew-bread :

14 And the ftones wfre aeeoiding to the nam?s 37 The pure candlefticke with the lajnpes there-

of the children of Itrael, twelue according to their of,cuui with the lampcs to be let in order,and all

names, like the ingraaings of a fignet, etiery one the v die Is thercof,tnd the oyle for light

:

with his uame according to the twelue tribes,

k And theymade vpou the breftplatc chimes at

tit cnd$,of wreathen workc of pure gold.

1 6 And they made two ouches ol gold, and two
- ^old rings : and put the two rings in the two cuds

•f the brettplate.

i Htlr*
tl* is-

And die golden Altar, and (fee anointing

oile, and the f fweet uceule, aad the hanging lor

the Tabernacle doore :

30 The brazen Altir, andhisgrateof brafle, his einJ* •/

ftaucs,andall his vefl'cls,rhe laucrand his foot : [»'<*

4« The bineings of the court,his pillars, and

17 And they put the two wreathen chauies of hisibckets, and the hanging for the Court gate,h:s

gold in the two rings on the ends of the brcftphte, cords,and hts pins, and ail the vellels ol the feruice

tg And thetwo euds ofthe two wieathen chains of the Tabfraai K, for $ tent of the Congregation Z

they fattened in the two ouches, snd put them on 41 The clothes of liruicr to doc feruice in »he

the fhoulder pieces ofthe Ephod belere it. holy place, and the holy garments for A at on the

19 And they made two rings of gold, and put Prieft and his founes garments to miniftcr ia the

thrm outhe two ends of the breftplate vpou the pricfts office,

border ol it,which w*t on the fide of the Ephod

inward.
ao And they nude two other golden rings, an!

put them 011 the two fides of the Ephod vndei-

neatl*, toward the Ibrepart of it, oner againft the

ttber coupling thereof, aboue the ciuioos girdle of

the Ephod.
at And they did bind the brefrplate by bis rings

vato the rings of the Ephod with a lace of blue,

* Chap,
18.36*.

4a According to nil that the Lord comman-
ded Moles, fo the children of Ifr-cl made all the

worke.

43 AucT Mofes did looke vpou all rhe worke,
and behold, they had done it, as the Lor Dh-d
commanded, cucn fo bad they doue it : and Mofej
blclfed them,

CHAP. XL
z The T*bttu*clt utvmmmdid to ltre*r*d* 9

Chat it might Be aboue the curious girdle of the E- «%d*ntmed+ 1 3 *4*rca and b* fount $ to It f*niU.
phod, aud that the breftplatc miyhc not be loo fed J'tJ. it Mofes perftntuth *U thhsgt ncctriwilj

from the Ephod,as the LoRD commanded Mofes. $+ *A cloud comrtththt T*Lert:<H!<*.

« ^ And be made the robe of the Ephod of wo- -A Nd the Lokd fyake vnto Mofes,faying,

uen wovke,all of blue. Jr\ 2 On the firft day of thenrtt moDeth Hrlt

13 Aud there was a hole in the midft ofthe robe, thou fct vp dig Tabauuclc oi die true ol the Con-
as the hole of anhabcrgion, with a baod round a- gregaticm.

bout the holetbat it Ihoald uot rent. 3 And thou flult pur therein the Arkeofthe Te-
»4 And they made vpon the hcmnies of the robe, fhmony, and coucr the Arke widi the Vaile ;

ponsegrauatea of blue, and parple,and fcarlet, and 4 An 1 * th^u llult bring in the Table, and fet
* Chap,

twined linnen. in order f the thincs that arc to be tec in order vp- *&JS«
is And theymade* bcls of pure gold, and pst on it, and thou rtialt bring in the Candlefticke, aud t hit,' •

the bels betwecne the pomegranates, vpon the ligtitthe lampcs thercui. ihtor+tr

hemmc of the robe, round about betwecne the
m

5 Aud thon lUaltfetthc Altar of gold foi the t6<r(«f»

pomegranates. iuccnfc before the Arke of the Teftimony,aBd put
ao" A bcllaud a pomegranate,! bell and a pome- the hanging of the doore to the Tabernacle,

granate round about the hemnie of the robe to mi- 6 Ami thou ihaltiec the Altar of the burnt effe-

ntfterMr,a« theLord commanded Mofes. ring, before the doore of the Tabernacle of tLc

27 f Aud they madecoats ofine huncn, ofwo- tent of the Congregation,

uea workc, f or Aaron,and for his founes. 7 And thou fltaK fet the lauer betwecne the tent

*a8 And a miter of fine linnen, and goodly boo- of the Congregation and the Altar, and (halt put
nets of fine linnen, aud* linnen breeches of fine water therein.

twined linnen. 8 And thou (halt fet vp the Court round about,

29 And a girdle of fine twined linueo, aud and hang vp the hanging at the Court gate.

blue and purple,and fcarlet of needlewot ke, as the c And thou (halt take the anointing oile ; anil

LORD commanded Mofes. anoiut the Tabernacle and all that u therein, and

30 f And they made the plate ofthe holy crowne flialt hallow it, and all ihevcnclsthei«oi: aud it

ofpure gold, aud wrote vpon it a writing, iik* to fiiall be holy.

tKe rngrauings of a figuet, * HO LI N ESSE
TO T HE Lord.
31 Aud they tied vnto it a lace of blm ,to faften

it on high vpou the raitcr/s the LORD conimau-

<ied Moles.

p ^ Thus was all the werkc of the Tabernacle

en the teat of the Congregation fioiflted : and the

fhil.iren of lfrael did according to all tL:; -;.c

lORD coADuadc4 Mof«s,t"o did thfy(

'. ~'~ t '.<
i

10 And thou (halt anoint the Altar of the burnt
ofrcring,and all his vellels, andfanaifie the Ahaf. *

, T
and it dull be an Altarf molt holy. Hehn fle

it And thou Hialt anoint the laucrand lu> for:, 9J

an I faneti®!
*'*"•

sa Aud thou /hair bring Aaron and his (bnncs

vnto the dooreot theTabcruJdeo! the Congicga-
iion,aiui v^^i them with water.

H A»4^pi Uialt put vpou Aaron theholy
" ** -jnc
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The burnt offerings : LcuitiCttS. of diners things.

merits, and anoint him, Uid fhfi&ific him, that he ^ And he put the gotten Altar in the cent of
may iniuiftcr vnvvmc in the Priclts office.

14 And thou /fait bring his fonnes, and clothe

ihern with coats,

i> Ami thou fhalt anoint them asthon didft an-

oynt their father, that they may nuniirer vnto me
an the Priefts office : ibr their anointing (lull fine-

ly be an euerlaftmg Pricftbood, thorowont their

16 Thus did Mofcs according to all that the

LoRP commanded himyfb did he.

the Congregation before the Vaile.

zj And lice burnt 1 wett iuccnfe thereon, 4$ the

Lord commanded Moles.

?8 t And he lit vp the hangiug at the doorc of
the Tabernacle.

29 And lie pnt the Altar ofburnt offering by the

doore of the Tabernacle of thetcut ofthe Congre-
gation^ offered vpoti itthe bn jnt offcriHg,and the

meat offerings the* Lord commanded Mofes. *Chap»
,o ^ And he fet the Laner betweene the tent of 3<*»9 •

* Nura>

17 5"Audit came to pafle in the firft monctb, in the Congregation and the Altar, and pnt water
the fecond yere,on the firft day of the moneth,that thsre.to
the * Tabernacle was reared vp*

18 And Moles reared vp the Tabernacle, 8c faft-

ncdhts fecfiets, an J fct vp the boards thereof, and

3 1 And Mods and Aaron and his fonues wafhed
their hands and their feet thereat.

put in the barres thereof, and reared vphis pillars.

19 Andhcfprcad abroad the tent oaer the Ta-
bernacle , and put the couering of the tent aboue
vpon it,as the Lord commanded Mofes.
*> ^ And he tookeandput the TclHmony into

the Arke, and fet the ftanes on the Arke, and put
the Mercy-feat aboue vpon the Arke.
2i And he brought the Aike. into the Taberna-

* Chap. de,and *i« vpthe Vaxleof the couering, and co-
ucrcd the Arke of the Teftimony, as the Lord
couimanded Mofts.

2i And he put the Table in the tent of the
Congregation vpo:i the fide of the Tabernacle
jNonhward without the Vaile.

2? And he fct the brcid in order vpon it, before
the LORD,as the LORD had commanded Mofes.

2 } t And he put the Candlcftickc m ihe tent of
the Congregation, oner cqainft the Tabic, on die
fide of the Tabernacle Southward.
2; And he lighted the laropcs before die LORD, the fight of all the home of Ifrael, thorowont all

pfi the Lord commanded Mofes. their tourneys.

$2 When they went into the tent of the Congre-
gation, and when they came ncere vnto the Altar,

they walhed, as the Lord commanded Mofes.

5; And he reared vp the Court round about the

Tabernacle and the Altar,and fetvp the hanging of

the Court gate,fo Mofes fiiiifhcd the workc.

54 5 * Then a cloud concrcd the tent of the *Nfnm.
Con<ircpation,and the glory of the LORD filled the 9.15.

labcrnucle. 1. kings

j> And Mofes wasnot able to enter into the tent 8.1©.

of the Congregation, becanfe the dondc abode
thereon, and die glory of the LORD filled the Ta-
bernacle.

jtf And when the dondc was taken vp fromouer
the Tabernacle, the children of ifrael f went ou- f Heir.

ward in all their ionrneys: twnttjti.

$7 Bat if the clond were not taken v^/hen they

iottrncyed not till the day that it was '.ai en vp.

58 For the cloud of the LORD t»m vpon the

Tabernacle by day, and fire was on it by night, iu

E THIRD 15'OOKE O
CALLED LEVITICV S-

HAP. I

.

offeriws, J of the btrd^to of th1 1r)j Ittrnt

jflcckcs , rj Of t& foxTrs.

Ndthe Lord called vnto Mofc«, and
(pake vnto him out ot the Taberna-
cle of*the Congregation.faying,

2 Speake vnto the children of If-

rael, ahd fry vnto them, Ifany man of
you brfiig au e/feringvnto theLoRD,ye lhall bring

p But the inwards and his legs,fhall he wafti in

water, and the Pritft ih>\\ borne all on the Altar,

to aburrjt lacrirke,an ortcnug made by fire of *

fivcet Faiioufvnto the LORD.
10 fAnd ifhis offering be of die nockes,w*»«t>,

ofthe fheepe, or of the goats for a burnt facrifice,

he iIiallbriHgiramale,'.vitliout blemifh.

11 And he ihall kill it on the fide of the Altar

Nortiiward befoic rhe Lord : and the Pncfts Aa-

Exo.1.
25. K.

our ofknng of the cattclJ,cnenof the herd,aad of tons founts fhall fprinkle his blood round about
ica°cke

- vpon the Altar.

^
3 * If his orbing be a burn? facrifice ofthe herd,

let him offer a male without bkmilhthe Hull offer
it of his owne voluntary will,at the doore of the
T.ibernucleof the Congregation before the Lo;U>.

4 And lie fliall pur his hand vpon the head of
*Hc burnt offering, and it ihxH bc accepted for htm
to iiiakc atonement for hicn.
- 5 And hte fhall lull die bnllockc before the
1«»WD - and the Pricfh Aaro:,s foniies fhall biin<»uw wood a„d fprxuklc rhe blood round aliout vn-

clc ofL i
Mr tl,aC * b >' chc {loorc oi' Tabenu-

MltO hli uitVCS.

7 Andth
vpon f A
% Aiul the

-irons fous ftalll|« the parts,

>on ^P^ood rjjuc

hea

id he fhall cut it into his nieces with h|J

and his fat : and the Pricft fhall lay them in

on the wood that « ou die fire which k vpon
the Altar.

ij But he fhall wafh the inwards,^ the legs with .

water,aiid the Pricft ih-ll bring // all, and bnrnc n
vpon the Altar : it » a burnt facrifice, an offering

made by fire of a tweet fauour vnto the LORD.

14 T And if the bunit fsei ifice for his offering

10 tic L o R D Ae of Ionic.*, then he thail bring his

oll'ciing of turtle douc^or ofyoung pigeons.

And the Pricft flwll bun" « vnto the Altar, | Or,
flay the bHrnt^offcringjand cut it nn<i i| wring off his hcad.aud burae it ou the Altar : finch of

n.nl tlic bib ?d thereof th-dl be wrung out at the the ht*i

s Altar,
,

(lull plncke away his crop with frhis

- head"and"tLl'i
A*^uos {°«s fhall 1|« the parts, feathers, and caft tc befid* the Altar on the Eaft

** fa*M*i*TO£x,*°°a parc fay 11

Htl ^f r a.Kl 'tlic blbx

ih xt
°(Aaroa t,,c Prieft ft,a1

1

n«t fire lide oi the Al

the PrlAi
V\ wood m orclcr vPot» the hi c, 1 6 And he I

I n .

A^ons f«»s (hall 1|« the parts, feathers, and

;iflie<.

17 A:ivi he flull ck; :!vit with die wings thereof*

Tmub tit

nmilr.

filtb

(ZnnoU



The peace offering. Chap, ij,

but {hall not diuide it afntidcr t aud the piuft

wall burnc it vppn.thc Altai, vpon the wood that

is vpou the firt : rt. i;> a bmm facrificc,an ofkring

made by fire of a fwect. frtuour vnto the Lo KD

.

CHAP.II.
'

i T*r mat offirM if ftowrt vfxthojlt anittr-

nor in afamzW J*<W*6e£ft fruits vt tlx

t»t t. I j Wc faJt oft be meat ofiermg

.

• A Nd when any .will offer a meat offenug vnto

Tithe LoRP,hiiOfferin';,lhall be of rim Hourc:

and he flullpowrc oyle vpon it, and put frank'm-

echfe therein.

2 And he (hall Citing it to Aarons ! mines thc

Prufts*. and he fliall cake tucrewuc his hamilnllof

the flourethereof,andof the oyle thereof with all

' the frankineenfe thereol^nd the Prieft fhall blirjic

the memorial of it,vponth« Alcar,/o*f an offering

made by fire of a fweete fmour vnto t*. e LORD.

Ecclas. 5 And - : the remnant of the mcatc offerinc/£«2

6 1 Aarons and his tonnes : it is a thing melt holy

of the offerings of the LoRP made by fitc.

45 And if thou bring an oblation «fa meatof-

fering baken intheoiun,:i fb*Ubt»u valeaucnaf,

cake of fine flourc mingled with oylc,or vnleauc-

ued wafers anointed 'w-itu'oylc.

5 ^ And it* thy oblation be a meat offering At-

I Or or** kt*l in a paryt ihal be of fine flourc vnlcaueticd,

Hat
%

flate mingled with oyle.

aT/luc. 6 Til0u nwlc P1" * 18 Pccce?>
and pouxc °y,c

* thereon : it it a mcar offering.

7 f And if thy oblation be a meat offering 6m-

ken iu the frying pai^it flialbe nude of fine flourc

s with oyle.

8 And thott flialt bring the meat offering th?t

Is made orthefe thiugs vnto the LoRD, and when

it is prefented vnto the Piicft, lice (hall bring it

vnto the Altar.

* f.i.
9 AridthePrieft ifialltake from the meat offe-

* Bxod.

2.9. x8.

ring * a mcmeriall thereof,*nd '.hall burnc it vp-

on the Altars it is an * off-ring made by fire oi a

£wcctfauonr vnto thcLonD.
: '

to And that which is lcltof the meat offering,

fhkHU Aarons and his fonncs: frathmgrnoft

lioty of the offerings ofthc toRD made by fare,

"it No meat offering whichye fhall bring vnto

the TJORD, flullbc made with leaucn: for ye

flul burueno leaucn,norany hony,in any offering

.pj t)ie LoRD made by fire.

it f As for the oblation, ofthe firft fruits, ye

(hall offer them vnto'tbe X6ftD,but they fhat not

t Hebr* j. j,c burnt on the Altar 'for a fwcet fammr.
afctnd. j, ^a(j encry oblation of thy meat offering*
* Marke -fhih thou feafon with faft,ncitherflirdt thon fu.f-

ftr^he fait of the Covenant dfthy <^otl to be lack-

ing from thy meat offering : with all thy offeriugs

jhon (halt offer fait;
?

14 And if thou ©ffcr'a R'.eat offering of thy firft

fnitts vnto the LORD, thou (halt offer for § meat
offering of thy firft fruits,greene cares ofcornc dri-

ed by the fue,««/» cornc beaten ontof full cares^
' i?»And thon (halt put oyle vponit,and lay f'ran-

kiwce"nfe thereon : it it a mcatc offering.

1$ And the Prtefit ffull borne the mcmoriall of
'it,partof the beaten cornc thereof,aud part ofthe
oyle thereof,withall thefrtnkiiKeufethcrcof:jf ts

ao ofVcri>ig made by fire vnto the Lord.
CHAP.I II.

:
1 Theptate offerwgoft^t hird> 4 of tbtfaektt

f titbtr a /amitt 1 2 or,agoat.

ANd ifh« oblation& a facrificc ofpeace offie-

rwfc if be 9fcr 1$ dfUw had.whctteru be

. iuj. SinnC oifcri:^ ofi ntor.incc.

male or a female, h«c QuJl offer it wu'.out LIv-

nuili, before the LoRl>.
2 And he ihrJ\ \iyhh band vpon t!ie head of his

ofrcrinn,& kill it at the do»;c ofthc TabcrnaJj
of the Congregation : and Aarous i'oas the Pr: tit

fhal "p: inkle the blood vprtny Al rar roi nd ab/n:r.

^ And lit lhdl oiler oi the facurke of ihe pevue

offermg.an offering made by fire vnto the Lokp,
* the

j|
tat that coucrtth 61c inwards, jaJ -II the * Exod.

fat that it vpon t!ic inwards.

4 And t!ie two kidneys , a«d the fat that i: on t'
Jr

t J*<"U
them.whiJiii by tho flanks and the ) ra;dc about.- 1 0* inui.

the lit tr, with thck;dutysitfhall lie take away, rift «u*y

? And AaroiK Tons Hull burn; it on the Altar t> t liutr

vpon the burn; fact ifi^e, which /xvpon the wood anUamr
that is on the fire : it is anolfeiingmajc by lire of t't i&i-

a fweet fauo;;r vntotbe LOwn. rajs.

6 *: And i! his offeunc lor a facrificc ofpeace
offering vnto the Lori>, becofthe flocke male ot
female he flull offer it withou' blcmiflu

7 Ifhe offer a lambe for his offering, then fljall

he offer it before the Lord.
8 And hec fh.dl lay his h'nd vpon the head of

his offering, and kill it bclbictht T-ibeinaJcuf
the Congregation: and A irons Ions lhall .prinklc

the blood thercefroinv! about vpon tlic Altar.

9 And he ffiall oiler ofthc facrifkeoi tiie \w?.ca

offering, an offei mg made by fire vnto the Lo uus
the fat thereof *n.i the whole rnmp,it flial he t..kc

off hard by the b.xke bonc:& the (at that coueretlt

the inwards,*: al the fat diat it vpon the in.vards,

10 And the two kidneys, &: the fat that is vpoi*

thcm.whichM by thcflaukcs.and the cau'c abouc
the Uuer with tlic kidueycs

3
it fhall he take away.

1 1 And the Prieft lhall burnc it vpon the Al-
tai-litis the food of the ofrcrhig made by fire vn-
to the Lo*D.
12

«f
And if his offcruig be a goar, then h: Hull

offer it before the Lord.
1} And he fliall lay his hand vpon the head o£

if, and kill it before the Taberuatle ofthe Con-
gregation : and the ions oi A3ron lhall ;p t inkle

the bbod thereof vpon tht Altar round about.

14 And he fliall offer thereof his offering, tut*

an offering made by fire vnto the LoRD, the fit

that couereth the inwards, and all the fat that is

vpon the inwards.

i) And the two kMr.eys and the fat that is Vpon
thenj,\vhich is by the. tlanckcs, and the canle abo ueT

the liucri W1^h the kidnevs, it (hall hcDktf awJy.

15 And the Ptieft fiidl bartie them vpon t\r
Altar : ;t is the foode of the offering made by fit e

* for a fwcet fauonr : * All the fat it the Lords. Chap.

17 Jt fhta (*t a pcrpetuall ftatute for your gc-'

nerationsjthronghout all your dwellings^ that ye * Occr.

cat neither fat, nor ?; blood. ?»4- c^ ;^

i

,
•

CHAP. II It; 7.2tf.3i;4

I Tbe(int>0eritiioftinoy.ncc, iforthtTtitft* 1 7*H«
t\ for tht CotigrtittUiti! itjor tht R;tUr

t zjfme

ant ofthe pttfle.

ANdthe Lord fpake vnto Mofes faying,

z Speakcvnto the children of lfhtdjlat-irigi

If a foulc fftall fm through ignorance agamft any

ofthe Commandements o fthe LOR r (conccr n'.no

thingswhich ought not to be done) ami ihall ioc

ngainft any ofrhem.

jlf the Pricft that is r.noyntcd,dot fin accord 'ng

to the fin ofthe people,tlicn Icrhm btitri fijrh.s.

fin which he hath fmntd,a youug btdlo^kcwithouC

blemifh,vnto the Lord for afin offering

4 And he flaall bring U e baMockc vnto ? doore1

ofth« Xivberoadcof theC-yn-egatpsji bclvte-ihc

£ 4 lORlv.
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Offering for Leiuticus. finncsof ignortjjjfec.

LORP, and fhall lay his baud vpon the bullockes to his knowledge *. he fhall bring his offering, a
head, and kill the bullocke before the Lorp. kid of the goates, a. male without blemiih.

5 And the Prieft that is annoyuted Hull take of 24 And he Ihall lay his hand vpon the head ofthe ' >

the bullockes blood, and bring it to rheTaber- goat, and kill it In the place where thty kill the
Bade ol the Congregation. bMrnt offering before the Lor D:it u a fiu oBi ing.
6 And the Pried ihall dip his finger iu the 25 And the Pneft Hull take the blood. of the

blood
, and fprinkle of the blood fcuea times be- fin offering with his finger, & put u vpon <? home*

' " coot hit'the Lord, before the vaile ofthe Sau&uary. off Altar ofburnt offering,* fhall powreoi'
7 And the Prieft fhall putfomeof the blood vp- blood at fbotteme ofthe Altar ofburnt offering,

on thehomes of the Altar of fwee* iucenfc before 26 And he fhall burnc all his fat vpon die Altaf
the LORD, which is the Tabernacle of the Con- as the frtof thefactifke of pecc offering: and,

Chap! 8reEatton, and fhall pow re * Ox blood of the the Prieft Hull make an atonement for him, . as
5, bullocke at the boctoaicoft'ie Altar ofdie burnt- concerning hisfin,and it fhall be forgiuen him.

offering which » at the doore of the Tabernacle 27 t; Aud U'f any one oJ the f common people + Ht6r.
of the Congregation. fin through ignorance, while hie doth fomewbat mmyfoul,
8 And he fhall take off from it all the fat ofthe againft any oftheComoiandementfr ofthe Lorp, f Htbr.

bullocke for the fin offering: the fat that cotiereth concerning things which ought not to be donc,and ptiplt If
the inwards,* all the fat that rs vpon y" inwards, be guilty :

"

(/,[
9 And the two kidneys,ani the fat that k vpeu atf Or if his finne which heEath finned come to

them,wl i.h u by the flanckes, and the caulcaboue his knowledge : then helhalt bring his offering, a
the Ii«er,wich the kidbey*s,it fhal he take away, kid ofthe goates, a female without blemifh, lor

10 As it. wastaken off l:om the bullocke ofthe his firm: which he hath finned.

factifke of peace offerings : and t!ic Pruft ihall 2j> And he (hall lay his hand vpon the head of
burne them vpon the Altar of die burnt offering, the fmnc offering,anciflay the fume offering in the

*Exod. 11 * And thelkinne of the bullocke, and all his 'place ofthe burnt offering.

29.14. flefh,with his head and with bis legs, andbis in- jo And thePricft fhall take of the blood there-
Jitmi. 19-5 wardsand his dung, ©t with bis finger, and put it vpon the hornes of

f iitb. To ia Encn the whole bullocke fhalhe carry foorth the Altai ofbarut olftring,ind ihall powre out al
•jtitbottt iwithout the campe vnto a cleave place,where the the blood thereofat the bottome ofthe Alur.
thtctmpe afhes are powred out, and * burne him on the 51 And * he fhall take away all the fat thereofj *i<uu%* Hcbr. wood with fire :

-f
where the afhes are powred as the fat is taken away from off the facrifke of ,

s
.

jj. it. outfhall |* bebmnt. peace offerings: and the Prieft fhall burner vpo»
t Htbr.it 1 ; f And if the whole Congregation of Ifrael the Altar ; for a * fwect fauour vnto the Lord, * Ejtod,
tht pow- fin through ignor snrc,* a.id the thing be hid fiom and the Pneft fhall make an atoucment for hixu, 4« ^
wwi ont •/ the eyes ot the atT;mb!y,and they haue done fomc- and it fhall be forgiuen him.
9f>t *fl}ts. what agairrft any of die Commandements of ifee 32 And if hee bring a lambe for a fiu offering
*Ch-p. lORD, concerning things which fhould not bee hcfkallbringitafem.de without blemiih.

5.2,^. done, aud are gniltie : Aud he fhall lay his baud vpon the head of
14 When the fin whiih they bane finned againft the finne offering, and flay it for a finne offering

it, is kuownc, then the Congregation fhall offer a iuthe place where they kill the burnt offt rmg.
youn| bullockefortbe finnc,and bung him before And the Prieft fhall take ofthe blood ofthe
ihe 1 abernadcof the Congrtg:tion. fin offering with his finger : and putli \ponthe
ij Aud the Elders ofdie Congregation fhall lay homes of y Altar of burnt offering,* fhalpowfe

ehcir hands vpou the head of the bullock, before out al^ blood therol at tbe bottome ofthe Altar,
tlie Lord : and the bullocke ihall bee killed be- 3j And be fhal take away all the fat thereof; ay

fore the Lord. ^ the fat of ihe lambe is taken away from the faeri"-

itf And the Prieft that is SKioyntcd.niall bring fice ofthe peace offering): and tbe Prieft fhajj

ofthe bullockes blood to the Tabernacle of the borne them vpou the Altar,accordingto the oftc-

Congrcgation. rings made by fire vnto the LoRD , and the Prieft

17. And the prieft fhall dip his finger in fomc of ihall make au atoucment lor his fin 'that hee fctfc

the blood, and fprinkle it feucn rimes before the committed,sad it fhall be forgiuen biui.

XorD/i«* before the vailc. CHAP. V-
• j8 And he ihall pnt fome ofthe blood vpon the I He that ftt.wth iuco*c:tidbit knowteJgl, a
Corves ofthe Altar ; which u before the LoRJ>, im tomfrmi am vnchtni tfim^ 4 t in mitag »m
that m in the Tabernacle ofthe Congrcg3ti«?u,and o*tb. 4Hm, trflpiffimtjjtrin •ftbe f*eke% 7 0/
ihall povvrc out all the blood at the bottomeof foHlfSiiitroffawre. 14 The trtfp*ft offeri*im
the Altar o I the burnt offering j which it *t the ftcriteApM7 *nd infants of'ignorance.

dooreofthe Taberiudc of the Congregation. A Nd if a foulc finne, andheare the voyceof

19 And he fhall take all his fat from him, aud Xlfwcaring, and is a witueffc, whether be bath

burne it vpon the Altar. fcuie or knowne o/r, ifhe doc not vttcr it, then

10 And he thill doe with the bullocke as he did he fhall bearc his iniquity.

*ith the bullocke lor a finoffcring,fo flwll he do 2 Or ifafouh touch auyvncleane thing,

ivith tluitand thePruft Hull makean atonemeuc ther it becarcaifc ofjuvncleajiebcaft, or a

for them, and it lliall be lorgiutu them. caffc of vndeane c;tt<ll; or the carcaffcof

ai And he flial carry forth the bullocke without clcane creeping things, and if ic be hidden fxona

Aecan»pe, and burne him ss heebuincd tbe firft hino,Iieairo llull be vacleane,and guilty:

b dlo;k itk a finoffciing fwr the Congregacion. 5 Or ifhe touch the vrkleanneflc of man,what-
« 5" When a redex bath and done i'oo\f- fbeuer vncleanneffc it be that a man fhall be defi-

what through igaorancc agiaft any ofthe Com- led withall } and it be hid from him, when hee
w»Oitenum»MdM: I.okI> his God, concerning knowttho fir, then he fhall beguJtic.

_iwugs which ihotibi net be done, and is guilty : 4 Or il a foule fweare,pronouncing with his lips

?i Of il his fioae vybtitiabcUhGm*&m tv vj© Cuill,or $9 ^fi^iwb̂ V€WX «b?*" a
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The.trefpa.Te offering. Chap.vJ. Diners offerings*

man fhali pronounce with an oath, and it be hid A Nd theLORD fpakevnto Mofcs/aying,
from hnn,wh£u hcknoweth*/ thcahelhaUbc A 2 Ifa foulc finne and commie a tr#fpafTe
gnilae in one of tbcTc againft the LORD,and lie vnto his neighbor in that

5 And it flull be when be flull heguiltiein one which was delinered him to keepe, or in g fellow- \0r. M
of tlu-Ar tilings that he flull coufdfe that he hath fhippe,or iu a thing taken away by f violence , or dtnlxn^
finned in that thing. b^fli deceiued his neighbour : f Heh.

6 And he /full briughis trefpafle offering vnto a Or hauefoitnd that which wu loft, and lieth fatting
theLORD far his finne which he hath finned, a fe- concerning it, and * fwesittb ftlflv : in any of all ofththli
male trom the flockcy-. larr.be or a kid of the goat«, thefe that a man d-nh finning therein : * Numb,
for a finne oftcring: and the Pi iift irtall nuke an 4 Then it Ihall be. became he bath fimwd.and is S>6*

, atonement for him concerning his finne. guilty , that hee flull reftovetfatt which Kee tookc
1

, j 7 And iff be be not able to bring a lambe,then violently away , ortfac thing which hee hath dc-
bn had he flull bring for his trefpalTe which he haih com- ceitfully gotten , or that which was ddiuered htm
cinnal mitied two turtle doues, «»r two youg pigeoiuvnto to keepe, or the loft thing which he louud :

the LouD j one for a finue offering, and the other 5 Or all that about which he hitb fwom falfly :
thtjHjj^ for a bMrwt offering, he (hall cuen * reftore it in the principal!,^! Ihall * Chap,

g 8 And he /hall bring them vnto the Pried,who adde the fift part more thereto , and gine it vnto 5.15.
thtumtt, (ban offy. ehatwhieh is for the finne oftcring fii ft, him to whom it appertained

, | in the day of hi s I O^ui
CMP. and * wring off his head from his necke, but fhall trefpaffeoftcring. the aV

notdiuidew afunder. 6 And he fhall briughis trepaffe offering vnro °fh*
9 Aud hee fhall (priiikle of the bload of the fin the LORD , * ramme without bltmirti out of the king

offering vpou the fide of the Altar ; and the reft of * h"°ck, with thy eitioiation,for a treipaflc offering A
the blood ihall be wrung out at the bottorue ofthe vnto the Prieft. guilty.

Altar: it a a finne offering. 7 And the Prieft fhall make an atonement for UtL t£t

10 And he fliall offcr the fecond for a bnrnt offe- him before the L o R D : and it fhall be tbrgiuen d*j cj hi
f V'tr- rmg

,
according to the| niauer : and the Prieft iliall him, for any thing ol all tliat he hath done, in tref- ''«#*fT«.

an^e* make an atonement for him for his finne which he palsing therein. * Chap^

bad finned,and it fhall be foremen him. 8 5" And the Lord fpake vnto Mofcs, frying, 5-i>*

1 1 5 But if hee be not able to bring two tnrtle 9 Command Aaron and his Ions, frying, This *
cioues, or two yong pigeons, then be that finned the law of the burnt offering: (it istbe burnt offe- 1 0r eer
fliall bring for his ottering the tcurb part of an ring

, | became ofthe burning vpon the Alttr all
tj}( lWm

J-phah of fine fiourc for a finne offering : hec fhnll mght, vnto the morning , and the fire ol the Altar
out no oyle vpon it,mither fhall hee pat any fiau- fl»U be horning iu it)

**

kincenfe thereon : for it is a finne oft ring. »« And the Prieft fhall pat on his linneu git-
12 Then fliall he bring it to the Prieft, and the mint, and his linncn breeches flull hee put vpon

Chap. pr ; eft j,au u^ bishandfull ofit, * tutn a memo- his flc/h, and uke vp the aflus whidi the fire hath
*» riall thereof; and burne it on the Altar, * according confumed with the burnt offering on the Altar,and
^hJp. to theofferings made by fire vnto the Lord : it is J* fliall pot them befides the Altar.

4<tf* a finne offering. * « And he flull put offhis garments, and pnt on
» 1j And the Prieft fliall make an atonement for otbergarinaats, and carry fortli the afhes without

him as touching his fiunc,that he hath finned in one the campe, vuto a dcaneplace.
Of thefe.aad it ihail be forgiuen him : 2nd tbtrtm- »* And the fire vpon the Altar flull bee burning
suae flull be the the Priefts^u ameat offering. in it : it fhall not be pot out ; and the Prieftfliall

14 f And the LORD fpake vnto Mofec,frying, bnrnewood on it eucry moruing,and lay the burnt
T< if a foule commit a trefpaffe, and fin through offring in oider vpon it, and he mall barne thereon

ignorance in the holy things of the LORD i tjteu he the fat ofthe peace offerings,

fliall bring for bis trefpalie vnto the LORD, a ram 1 3 The fire fhall euer be burning vpou the Al-
witbont blemifh our of the flockes, with thy eftd- tar,it fhall not co out. * Cnip,
matiou by fhekels of filuer,aftcr the (hckc-1 of the 14 f * And this is the law of the meat offering : f

*
J

r

Sanctuary, for a trefpafl'c otft riog. the fons of Aaron fliall offer it before the LORES numb.
1$ And be fliall make amendsfor the haraie that before the Altar. ,

^hath done in the holy thingiif fhall adde the fife if And he fhall take of it his handfull of the

art thereto, and gine it vnto the Prieft: and the floure of the meat offering, and ofthe oile thereof,

Prieft fhall make aa atonement for bimwtberam and all the frankincenfe which a vpon § meatorTe-

of the trefpafle offring, and it fhalbc forgiuen him. ring, and fhall burne it vpou the Altar for a fwtrt * chip,
17 f And if a * foule finne and commit any of fauour, t*tn the * memoriall of it vnto the LoRP.

7
thefo things which areforbiddeu to be done by the 16 And the remainder thereofflull Aarou and

Comrrundemrnts of the LORD, though hee wift it his Ions eat c with vnleauened bread fhall it be ea-

net.yet is he guiltie, and fhall bcare hisiuiquity. ten iu the holy place: in the Court of the Tabcr-

18 Andhe fhall bring a ranune without blemifh nade of the Congregation tbry Ihall eat ir.

Out of the flocke, with tby eftimation, for a tref- 1 7 It fliall uet be baken with leauen : I hane gi-

palTe of&ruig vnto the Prieft : and the Prieft fhall «en it vuto them for their portion of my offerings

make an atonement lor him concerning his igno- made by fire: it nmofthoiy , asiithefuaie ofte-

rance whertin he erred, and wift it not s and it ring, and asthetrefpaffe omring.

fhall be fbrginenbim. 18 All the males among the children of Aaron

19 It is a trefpafle offering : hec hath csrtaiaely flull eate of it : It Hull be a ftatnte for euer in

irefpafled againft the LORD. your generations
,
ceuceiniug the otferings of the ^ ^oft-

CHAP. VI Lord made by fite : * euery one thit toucbtth
a>

a Tie trt!P*jfeoffoing f«r fits dent niltinglj. them fhall be holy.

8 TheUw •ftht tmnt o$tr*>g, 14 *«J of tbt 19 * And the LoRP fpaks vnto Mofes,faying,

mut offering* 19 Tktoflettng *t tbt confecr*. .20 This the oftermg of Aaron and oi his loiu,

*Tf*fii * ntU* fim •ffl^^^
wtothcy fliaU ^civuwtUcJ.ORD, mthcdpy
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Diners Iawes Lenitictts. for diuers Ordinances;

+ Chnp.

* H.br.

ij.u.

fret.

when hec is nnoiutekthe tenth part ofan * Ephah anointed withoyle, aad cakes mingled with oyle,

of tine floure for a meat off'crhis perpetual! , halfe ol fine floure fryed.

of it in the morning, andhalfc thereof at night. 15 Bcfidcs the cakes hee flull offer for hi$ offe-

21 I11 a pan it ihall be made with oylc,aad when rmglcaucued bread, with the facrifice of thankef-

it is bakeu, thou flult brnig it in : and the baken gluing of his peace offerings.

pieces of the meat offering lhalt thou oiler for a

f.vect fauouv v.ito the Lord.
22 And the Prieft of his Tons that is anointed in

liis ftcad fliall offer it : It is a ftatute for cucr vnto

the Lord, it fliall be wholly burnt.

25 For entry meat offering (or the Prieft flull

be wholly b;;nit: it Hull not be eaten.

24 f And the LORD fpake vnto Mofcs, faying,

2> Speake vnt« Aaron and to hisfouacs, faying,

This it the law of the fmne offering : in the place

14 And of it he fliall offer one oat of the whole?
oblation for an hcane offering vnto theLORD, and
it fliall be the Pricfts that fprinkled the blood of
the peace offerings.

1 > And the flefli of the facrifice of his peace offe-

rings for diankefgiuiug (lull be eaten the fame day
that it is offered*, he flull aot lcauc any of it vn-
till the morning.

16 But ifthe lactifice of his offering be a vew,or
a voluntary offering, it flull be eaten the fame day

where theburnt offering iskillcd, fliall the fin ofle- that he offcrcdi his facrifice: and on the morrow
ring be killed before the LORD : it» moftholy. alio the remaiuderofic flull be cateu.

25 The Pneft tliat offercth it lor fin , fliall eat 17 But the remainder of tbc flefli ofthe
it : in th-- holy pi ace fliall it be eaten , in the Goran on the third day fliall be burnt with fire,

of the Tabernacle of the Congregation. i$i And ifany of the flefli of the facrifice ofbit
27 Whatfoeucr fliall touch the flefli thereof, flul peace offerings be eaten at all on the third day, ic

he holy : and when there is fprinkled of the blood flial not be acccpted,neithcr fliall it bcimpttted vn-

thert'of vpon any garment , thou flult wafh that to him that offcreth it: it flialbe an aboniiuation,&

whereon it was fprinkled in the holy place. the fotile that eateth of it fliall beare his iniquity.

28 But the earthen vcffell whereiu it is fodder^ ip And tlic flefh,that toucheth any vncleaa thine
* fliall be broken ; and if it be iodden in a brazen fliall no* be eaten : it fliall be burnt with fire, and
pot, it fliu.ll be bo di fcourcd and riul'ed in water. ss for the flefb,all that bedeane fliall eat thereof.

29 All the males among the Priefts flull eate 20 But tbcfoulc that eateth ofthe flefli ofthe fa-

thcr^of: ;t & molt holy, entice of peace offerings that pcrtainevnto the

p * And 110 fume offering whereof anv of tlie

blood is brought into the Tabernacle ofthcCon-
rvubaH in the holy place,rogation to reconcile

Lord, * hauing his vnclcannefle vpou bin^eHca
thatfoule fliall be cut off from his people.

21 Moreouer the foule diat fliall touch any va-
clcaue thiug,«i the vucleanned'e ofman,or Any vfl-

deane beaft, or any abominable vncleane thing,and
eat of die flefli of the facrifice ofpeace ofirings

which pertaine vnto the LoRD,eucnthat foule flul
be cut offfrom hispeople.

*Gbap.

i 5.>

22 *\ And the Lor D fpake vnto Mofes,fkying,

2? Speake vnto the children of IfratL/avine. *Ifratl, laying, *Ye
fliall cat no manner fat of oxe.or ol flieepe, or of >* x7»

goat.

Ih-ll be eaten, it fliall be burnt in the tkc.

CHAP. VIL
1 ThtUiv of tbetrefr*tf< 9fitting,* n •nAof the

feaa offerings , 12 Ttbttbtr fir* thakefgi-

Min*% 16 or a ttoTm or « frtt-vriM ofltrinf, at The

fr:*z6Andthtbhod!trtfirliiAw. 28 TbeTrU/lt

f artw 1 in the pttct0fittings •

LIkewife this « the law of the trefpaffe offe-

ring : it is moft holy.

a In the place where they kill the burnt ofle- 24 And the fat ol tbcf beaft that dieth ofit felfe, T "
ring, fliall they kill the trefpaffe offering, and the and the fat of that which is torne with beafts may
bl»od thereof fliall bee fpriukle round about vpon be vfed in any other vfe : but yec fliall in no wile
the Altar. eat of it.

5 And he fliall offer ofit all the fat thereof, the 2 5 For whofocucr eateth the fat of the beaft, of
rumpe, and the fat that couereth the inwards, which men offer an offring made by fire vnto the

q And the two kidneyc^&the fat that is on them LoRD,eucnthc foule that eateth if, flnll be cut oft*

which * by the flankes, and the caul* tk*t k aboue from has people.

theUuer, witbthc ktducyes, it lhall he take away. 25 4 Moreouer, ye fliall eat nomanner of blood, ^ cct

5 And the Priefl flull burnc them vpon die Al- whether it be of foule or of beaft is any of your *»4*^
tar, for an offering made by file vnto the LORD : dwellings. S' l7'^-

it tt a trefpaffe offering. 27 Wbattbeuer foule it be f eatetiv any. maner of l7'« l±
6 Euery male among the Priefh fliall eat thcrof: blooJ,eueu v foule fliall be cutoff from his people,

it fliall bee eaten inthe holy place : it it molt holy. 28 f And theLord fpake vnto Moles, faying,

7 As the fin offering «,fo « the trefpaflc offring: zp Speake vnto the children ofIfrael^aym <j, He
there is one law for them : the Pricftthatmaketli that offercth the facrifice n\ his peace offi ings vat*
atonement therewith fliall haue it. the L oRD,fhall brmg his oblation vnto the LorI>
8 And die Pricft that offercth any mans burnt ofthe facrifice of his peace offrings.

offering, cucn the Prieft flull haue to himfelfe the p His owne hands fliall bring the offrings ofthe
(kin oftlie burnt offering whichhc h Jth offered. LoRD,maie byfire,thc fat with the breaft, it flull

S> And all the meat offering that is baken is the he bring.thatr* the breft maybe waued for a wauc
puen, and all that is dreflcd in the irytogpan, and offering before the LORD.

st And the Prieft fliall burnc the farvpon die
Altar : but the breft fliall be Aarom and his fons.

J2 And thcright lkonlder flull vc giue vnto the
Prieft for a hcaue offering of the lacxinces ofyour
peace offerings

I in thepan, flull be the Pricfts that offcreth it.

to And eucry meat offering mingled with oyle,
and dry, flail all the fames ofAaron haue , one as
much as another.

11 And tins & t[jC iaw 0f tnc ficrificc of peace
oftenngs whish he flull offer vnto the LOUD.

*Exod

Heamougthefonncsof Aaron rbat offcreth

ic blood of the peace offerings, aw'

cak-s m-npi"i " l "••^K.ci-iuuig vuioauuica haue the right flionldcr for his part.
- - * S^UWlUoylc, an.,1 YuiMttfud wa&« {Wttcwag^breft^d^hca^fljOuW^^

I vkca

offer wi^k ,?

ft" U
'->r 3 tl >a'5kefou»ing,then be flull th'c'blood of tnc peace offerings, and the fat, flia)l

"viL^^J'^hwftlthankeiaioinBvnleauciied
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The confceration of Aaron. Chap.viij. TheKam ofconfecratioru

I taken of the children of Ifrael/rom off the fieri- And hctooke all the fat that w*s vpon the in-

fices otthc-.rpcace ottcrmgs, and hauc gmtn them wa! ds,& the cawle «icnt the liner,* the two kid-
vmo Aaron the I'ncft, and viiwhis fonS .

hv a jU- ney^jaheir ht.&Moics burned it vpon the A J tar.

tute for cuer, from among the children ot lirael.
1? But the bullocke, and his hide, Hsflefh, and

35 f This «i*f par<»» ot the anointing of Aa- fa dungi hc burnt with fire without thecampe, as
ron.and of the anointing ot his :onsy>ot of die oHc- lnc j 0 ri>

> commanded Moles. *Exoi«
rings ol the L " R l> nuJe by hrtyn the day when l8 ^And he brought the ram for the burnt off?- =*i*
he presented them, to Mimftcr vnto the LoKD in m „ . ami Aaron and his fonues laid their hand*
thcPricft'.o'tkc:

< vpon the hcidof the ramme.
3S Which the Loud commanded to be giuen ly Aml nC killed ir, and Mofes fprinftlcd the

them of the children ot lirael, is* the day that he j>i0 ,- rj v ,.„ n lhc A | t
-
r rouil(j j>onu

anointed them, by a ftatutc lor cucr thorowouc 2o A!V} he cnt thcrammc into pieces and Mofcs
their generations.

_ burnt the h:ad,and the pieccs,and the far.

11 This* the law of the burnt offering, of the
2I Am! hc vva flied tbe imvards^nd the logs in

meat offering, and of the finne oftcnng.aud ot the watcr>3nd Mofes burnt the whole rammc vpon the
trefpaffc offering*, and of the confecracions, and of Aj csr . Ic V>M a |,lirnt facr ,fi cc |h r 3 facet faaonr,

the facnfice of the peace offerings 8
. *nd an offering made by fire vmo the LoRD,as the

38 Which the LORD commanded Mofes in j^oRD commanded Molls,

mount Smai, in the day th -t hc commanded the 2i ^ And* ht brought the other ram/heramme 4 F.ko f.

children of Ii"r-cl to offer their oblatioas ynto the ©f c0n ftt:ration. And Aaron and his foams laui a&ji.
LORDjin thewildcrneffcof Sinai, their hands vpon tbehead of the ran-.me.

C H A P. VIIL 2j And he flew it.and Mofcs to^ke of the blood
J Mofes cor.fecy*ttth ji&tn *nd htsjauntt. x4 „f lt>am| pHt \ t Vpon the tvp of Akrons right tare,

Tleir (lane ofitting 18 Their iurnt o^trmj>. -a and vpon tbe thumbe of his right hand, and vyoa
Tht T{*m ofconferAttevs. 31 Iht yUctzndimt the great toe of hit; right foot.

of their e*nfta atio*. z^ And hc brought Aarous fonnes,and Mofcs p«c

A Ndthc LORDipake vntoMofeSjfaymg, or the blood vpoa tbe tip of thotr right caie, and
r\ 2 *T?ke Aaron and his fonswth him, and vpon the thumbed of their light haii'-s, and vpoo

the garments, and * the anointing o:le,and a bul-
t ]ie j,, t3t tocs oftheir right fcer : and Mofcs fpnn-

locke for the linnc offering, andt*vorammes,and a Jiicd the blood vpon the Al: r onnd about.

baft.ee of vnlcMuened bre<d. 2 . And he tookethc far, and the rnmnc, and all

3 And gather thwu ail the Congregariou toge- tne {at that was vpon the inwards-, and the cawle

ther vnto the doore ot the Tabernacle or tfjc Con- rf^, t\ie \meTy and the two kidneys and their fat,

gregation. and the right /boulder.
' 26 Anrfontof the baftero? vnlcmened bread,

that tom before thcT.ORI>>hc took one vnlcaucncd

cake,andacake olfeiled bread,nud one wafer, and

put them on the far, and vpon the 1 iqht flionldcr. 4 _

27 And he put all -"vpon Aarons hinds, and

on his Tonnes hand?, and waued them for a waue *4

offering before the loRT>.

aS And Mofes tookc them from off their hands,

* Exod.
= 8.1,4.
- Ezod.

*

4 And Mofcs did as the LORD commanded
^

liim, axd the affembly w:s gathered together vnto

the doorc of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

5 And Mofcs fa id vnto the Congregation,* This is

the thing which the Lord commanded to be done

6 And Mofes brought Aaron and his fonues^nd

wafhed them with water.

7 And he put vpon him the coat ; and girded

him with the girdle, and clothed him with the and burn: thtm on the Altar, vpon the burnt offe-

^Eiod.

28.30.

*Exod.

4M5.ff-

j
Htbr%

j Mild.

* Esod.

robe, and put the Ephod vpon him,and he mrded

him with the curious girdle of the Ephod, and

bound » vnto him therewith.

8 And he put the breftplatevpan him : alio hec

*put in the breftplatethe Vrim Sc the Thorn num.

9 And he put the mitre vpon his bead: alio vp-

on the mitre, eueii vpon his forefront did he put

the golden plate, the holy Crowne, as the LORD
* commanded Mofes.

i

10 And Mofes too!* the anointing oyle, and an-

nointed the Tabernacle, and all that was therein,

and fan&ified them.

11 And he fprinkled thereof vpon the Altar fe-

ncu times,and anoiiucdthe Altar : and all his vef-

fels,both the lancr.md his !oof,t.o fauftifie them.

i% Ani he * powred of the anointing 01 le vpon

Aarons hcad,and anointed him, to fanaifielnm.

i" And Mofcs brought Aarons fonnes, and put

coats vpon them, and girded them with girdles,

and + put bonnets vponthem, is the LORD com-

manded Mofes.

14 * And he brought tbe bullocke for the finne

offering, and Aaron and his fons laid their hands

vpon the head of the bullocke for the fin offering.

ic And bedew it,and Mofcs ttnke the bleod,and

pnt it vpon the homes of the Altar, round about,

with his fiacer, and purified the Alcar,and uowrcd

rring: thev tftrt confecranons for aiV.eet uuour

It is an offering made by fire vnto the LORD.
10 And Mofcs tooke the breff,and waned it for

a wane offring before the Loud: t«r ofthe ram of

coufecration it was Mofes * part, as the L o R D *T!xod.

commanded Mofes. ajtatf-

And Moils tookc of the anointing oilc, and

of the blood which wasvpon the Altar, and fprink-

led it vpon Aaron, ^nrfvpon his gsrmentymd vp-

on htsibns, nid vpon his fons garments with him '

and fanctificd Aaroii,4^hisgarments,andhis fous,

and his fonncs garments with him.

31 f And Mofcs faidvBto Aaron,ind to his fons,

Boile the flcfli at the dorc of the Tabernacle of the

Congregation : and there * eatc it with the bread

that's iu thebafket of confecratious, as I commau-

ded,faying, Aaron and his fonncs fhalle3teit.

32 Andthat which lemaiucth of the flcfli and of

the brcad.fhall vc burnc with fire.

3 j And ye fn dl not goc out of the doore ot the

Tabernacle of the Congregation jwfeucn daycs.vn-.

till the dave> of your confceration be at an ende

for*feuca'daycsfliaHhccoii{ecrateyon. bExo-.

34 Ashe hath done this day, fo the LORD hath

commanded to do~, to mike ana^ncnient for you.

'5 Therefore fliall ye abide at the dooac o! tlte

Tabernacle ofthe Congregation day and night,

*Exod.

EbSd^fcolJbme'rf tb7 Alur; wfSftT ^'"da'yes. and keepe «bS diarge of the LORD.
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Aartms offerings. leuiticus. Wine for

$6 So Aaron and his founts did all things which »i Ann! the brefts and the tight (houlder, Aaroa
the LaRD commanded by the hand ot Mofes. waued lor a wane offriag before thcLORD,as Mo-

CHAP. IX. fts commanded.

t The firflefftings ofJtAran for himfeffe tnd the ix And Aaron lift vp his hand towards thepe*-

ftiflf. 8 The fane ojj<rinty 1 1 *nd the burnt ofie- ple.and blcued them,aud camedownc from ofrring

riwj ft hmfelft. if The oftrims fir the people, of the finne offering, and die burnt offering, and
tj Mefet and S*ro* blrjft the people. *T fiw peace offerings.

cen*»tth from the Ltd vpon t he ^ttxr. a,- And Mofes and Aaron went into the Taker-

ANd it came to pane on theeightday, that Mo- nade ofthe Congregation, and came out,and blef- *£q, 4

fes called Aaron and his ions, and die Elders fed the people : andtbe glory of the LORD appca-
1>kir .

©flfrael. red vuto all the people. _ I's.-i

*Exod. 2 -And he faid vuto Aaron, * Tr.ke thee a yonng a+ And * there came a fire out ft oat before the 2.ck:'~

»9l. ealfc foe a finne offering, and a ranunefora burnt loRD,aud confumed vpou the A't^the burnt offc-
? .m iC

offering withont blcmiih,and offer them beforethe ring,and the fat : which when all the people faw, ['
0 u

LORD. they lhonted,and fell on their faces,
1

j And vnto the children of Ifracl thou fhalc CHAP. X.

fpeake, laying ; Take ye a hid of the goats for a fm t Tfy&l *n& jitthuft offering ifflr*ngtfirr%
offeriitg.andacalfe, and a lambe, both of thefirft nrthnrnt byjire. 6 s4*tom *nd hit fenues *>efcr.

yeerc without blemiih for a burnt offering. hidden ta mturn*for them. 8 The 'Priejls Are ftrm

4 Al b j bullockcandaratnme^brpeaceoffe- hidden wine when they *rt tape into the Tnternm-

rings to facrifiec beforethe LoR p,and a meat ofic- tie, il The Uw of mint the holj *ht*it t i6 ./fa-

ring mingled with oile : for to day the LoRD will rovsexmfefor trmnffrefimi thetecf. + ,

app«re vmo you. A K>1* Nadab and Abihu, the fonnes of Aaron, . *.
2 7

5 ^ And they browght that which Mofes com- xxto^kc either of them his ceufcr, and ptit fire jl.
manded before the Tabernacle of the Congrcgati- thercir,andput incenfe thcreeo,and oflered ftrange

l*

on : and all tlieCoagrcgatiou drew neerc audftood fire bekwe the Lord, which he commanded M "
*

before the T.oRP. them uor.

6 And Mofe$ faid, This is the thing which tlie z And there went out fire from the Lord, and
Lord commanded that ye fhould doe : and the dcuoured thetn,and they died before the LORD,
glory of the I.oRD lhall appearc vns* yon. j Theu Mofes f-i 1 vnto Aaron, This nit that

7 And Mofes faid vnto Aaron,Goe vnto the Al- theLoRD fpake, faying, I will be faaftified in
tar, and offer thy finne offcring,and thy burnt offe- them that come nigh me,:nd before all the people
ring, and make an atonement ior thy feifr, and for X will be glorified : and Aaron beldbispcace*

the people : and offer the offering ot the peoplc,and 4 And Mofes called Mifluel and Eltapban the
make an atonement for them,as the LORD coin- founc* of VnieJ,tlie vnde of Aaron,and faid vnto
manded. thcm,Coms ncere.carryyour biethren from before

8 *; Aaron therefore went vnto the Altar and flew the Sanctuary out of the campe.

the calfe of the fin unring which »*i for himfelfe. 5 So they vvcut ncere,and carried them in their

9 And the fonnes of Aaron brought the blood coats out ol th«? campc,as Mofes had faid.

vnto him, and he dipt bis finger in tne blood, and 6 And Mofes faid vp'o Aaron,and vnto Elearar,
pnr it vpon the homes of the Altar, and powred and vnto Itha mar his ibune*, Vncoutr not yoor
out the blood at the bottom* of the AJtar. heads, neither rend yoor clothes left yon die , tad

i« But the fat and the kidmyes, aud the cawle *- left wrath tome vpon all . he people : bat let yoar
ieite the liner of the finue oiking he burntvpon the brethren, the whole houfe oi Ifracl bewaile the
Altar,-, s the LORD tornmaaded Mofes. burning which the J.oRDhath kmJ led.

tr And the flefh and the hide he burnt with fire, 7 Andyc fliallnot goe out from thedooreoftha
without thec.-mpe. Tabernacle ol the Cougregation,l*-ft yoa dic:fbrtha

II Aud he flew thebutnt offering, and Aarons anointing oile of the Lord is vpon you: and they

fonnes prefented vuto him tlie blood, which hec did according to the word ot Mofes.

(princkled round about vpon the Altar. 8 f Aud the Lord fpake \uto Aaron, /aying,

1 j And they prefented the burnt offering vnto 9 Doc not driuke wu;c nor ftrong drinke;Thott
him.with the pieies thereof,and the head : and hee nor thy fonnes with thee when yegoe into the Ta-
bnrne tkera vpon the Altar. bernaclcof the Coogrcgi'ion,l«ft ye die : ]t fh*lh*

14 And he did wafh the inwards aud the Iegj,and a ftatutc for CHer,thorowout yo::r generations,

burnt thm vpon the burnt offering oa the Alcar. i„ And that ye may put difference betweeue holy

\ 1 c f And lie 1 rought the peoples offeriug^ and and vnho!y,and bttwecne vncle-ne and cleane.

tooke the goat whi*.h was the finne oacring for the XI And that yc may teach the children of Ifracl

peopltymd flew ir,2nd ofiircd it ioi fin,ns the firtt. all the (Ui tcs which the LORD hath fpoken vnto
16 A»d he broiiglitthc burnt ofi\i ing^nd offered them,bv he hand of Molls.

|0r,er- it according to the J manner. 12 ^ An t Mofes fpake vnro Aaron and vnto E-
dimr.tt. 17 And he brought the meat offei irp,»n'1 f tooke leazar ': nd vnto Itharr.ai his (oaa s that were left,

t Urbn an handfnll thereof, and btunt it • ;on the Alt3r TaV.cthemeat offrrmg tL-it icmsmcth of tbeofte-
jtUtdfik * befides the burnt facrifi-c oi the nornmf, rrgs ot tiie Lord ma !e by fiic,nude.it itwithout
hmdont i>| He flew alfo the I ullotke .ad the ram, for a Lauec.kendc the f

-.lt. r : ior it u moil holy.

•/ fJ crifice of peace oftcrings,\' » „h rent for the peo- K And ye 1";jI1 c. k a tl)C holy place : beraufe
-Exo<». pic

:
au.l Aaron, ionsprcfeate.l vuto him the blood it : 5 thy due, a^i thv .0111:: s due 01 the ficrifices of

(wmch he "*'
tuklcd vpon the Altar roupd ab-ut.j the LoRD t--dc by fire : lor 10 1 am commanded.

19 Andthef.t of the bullocke and of ths ratn, , 4 And"chc w;ut^ c;r,.»Hheaue fhoulder lhall

andVlTiT'
rhitwl, »rh iouertthr*f i..»4/a<, ye eat in a dc m : p!,Kr,t ot^nd thy fo!V.irs,3nd thy

^,1. 'l 'If*
Vad tl C c,,alc *'jf,at >he ,IUC1

« daughters • . , 10: tlv.v be rhy aur, an'l thy

bum' tLrVr?
put

L̂
c

v

P°n ^Hcbrcits, and b« fonnes ,U,-, •.
; . o,t of the faaifice of.-^•WMvpo«|he^

V
ax; pU(c 0fav&n <ix UuUca of JLracI.

15 Taa
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Jcafts cleane, andvnclcanc. Chap, xj . Meats clcane, and* vndcane.

15 Theheauefhoulder and the wane breft ihall 18 And the Swanne , and the Pclkaue , and t!*

they bring, witb the offerings made by fire of the Gicr-eagle.

fat,to waue it for a wane offring belure the Lord: iy And the Storkc, the Heron after her kind,and

and it lhall be thine , and thy fonues with tine, by the Lapwing, and the Bat.

a ftatutc for cner, as the LORD bath commanded. to AH foules that trecpe
,
going vpoo all fontr,

16 t; And Motes diligently fought the goat of fliall be an abomination vutoyou.

the fmne offering, and behold,it was burnt : and he « Yet thefe may ye eat, of euery fly:ng creeping

was angry with Eleazar and Ichamar the founts thing that goerh vponntf fourc, which banc legs

ofAaron, which were left *li$tt% faying, abouc Uicir feet, to lcape withall vpon tlie c.nth:

t7 Wbercfbre haucj/e not eaten the finne offe- ** en thole of them yee may eat : Thel o.uft

ring in the holy place ,
feeing it U moit holy , and after his kind , and the Bdd-Locuft after his kind,

God hath giuen it you, to beare tlie iniquity ofthe and the Beetle after his kind, and the Graihopper
Congregation, to make atonement for them before after his kind

:

the LORD? V But all atber flying creeping tilings , whiJs
iS Behold , the blood ofit was not brought in, bane fourc fett, (hall be an abomination vnto you.

tvithiu the Holy place: ye (hould indeed bane ea- 24 And for thefe yc fliall be vndcane: whofro
tcn it in the Holy place, * as I commanded. w«r touchcth the calcific of them , ihall bee vn-
19 And Aarou faid vnto Mefes, Bebold, this day deane vntill the Euen.

hauethey offered their fm offring, and their burnt *5 Andwhofoeutr bearrth ought of the carcaiCe

offering before the Lord : and inch things haue ofthem , ihall waflj his clothes , and beevndeane
befallen me : and if lhad eaten the finne offering vntill the Eucn,

to day , fliould it banc beetle accepted inthe fight Tb« CMrtajfet of eucrv be aft which dtuiieth
of the LoRD ? die koofe,and is not doucn footed, nor cbeweth the

jo And when Mofes heard***,he wax content. eud,are vndcane vnto you : cucry one that touchcth

CHAP. XI. tbem, (hall be vncleanr.

I JV4*t % m*jt 4 and ~»b*t m*i net f>ti 14. *7 And whatfoeuer goeth vpon fc* pawes,3mong
ttn. 9 Whit fi/hts, 13 Wbttfamkt. %9 Tbt ere*. »U maner ofbeafts, that goc ©a *U foui e , tliofe *rt

fi*t tbmts which *rt-vnclt*nf. vncleane vnto you : whoio touchoth their carcafle,

AMdthe Lord fpake vnto Mofcs, and to Aa- ihall be vndeane vntill the Euen.
ron, faying vnto them, 28 And he that beareth the carcafle of thcm.fliall

i Spcake vnto the children of Ifrael
, faying, wafli bis clothes, and be vndeane vntillthe Eucn :

* Thefe arc the beafts which yee ihall eate amoug they are vndcane vnto you.

all the beafts that ere on the earth : %9 */Tbefe alio (hall be vncleane vnto you,3mong
j Whatfoeuer parted) the hoofe, and is douen the creeping things that creepe vpon the earth I

footed , *nd chewech cud among the beafts , that the weafell, and the Momfc , and the Tortois after
fliall ye eate. his kind,

4 Netiertheleffe, thefe fhall ye not ear, ofthem ay And the Ferret, and the Camelion, and the
that chew the cud , or of them that diuide the lyzard, and the Snaile, and the Molle.
hoofc: iwthe camell, becaufehe cheweththecod, at Theft are vncleane to you among all that
but diuideth not the hoofe, he is vncleane vnto you. creepe : whefoeuer doeth touch them when they

5 And the couy, becaiuc he cheweth the cud, but be dead, (hall be \ ndeane vutil 1 the Euen.
dinidethnot the hoofe, he is vndeanevute yon. ?a And vpon whatfoeuer any of them,when they

6 And the bare, becanfe he cheweth the cud,bnt are dead, doth fall, it fha 11 be vncleane, whether*
diuideth not the hoofe, he is vncleane vnto yon. be any veiTell of wood,or raiment, or fkin,or facke,

7 And * the fwine, though he diuide the boofe, whatioeuer veiTell if Jr,whcrein any worke is done,
and be doucn footed, yet bee cheweth not the cud ; it muft be put into water, and it ihall be vncleane
he is vncleane vnto you. vntill the Euen : fo it (hall be deanfed.
8 Oftheir flefli mall ye not eat, and their car- j* And euery earthen veffell , wbercinto any of

cafe ihall ye not tench : they are vncleane to you. them faUeth. whatfoeuer « in it ihall be vndeane,

9 1 Thefe ihall yx cate,of all that are in the and * ye fliall breake it. * Chip,
waters, whatfoeuer hath finnes and fcales iu the 34 Ofall meat which may beaten , that on which e\i8.

waters,iuthefeas,andintbcriuets
l them ihall ye fucb water comjneth, ihall bee vndeane t And all

cute. dnuke that may bee drunke in cucry Cmeh vcflell,

10 And all that haue not finnes nor fcales in the fliall be vndcane.

feas, and in the riuers, of all that mooue in the wa- IS And euery thing whereupon any part of their

Urs, and of any liuing thing which it in the wa- carcafle falleth,fhalbe vncleane, whether hit ouen,
ters, they fimS bt an abomination vnto you : or ranges for pots,they (hall be broken downr. for

I I They, ihall be euen an abomination vnto von: they are vndeane , and ihall be vncleane vnto yon.
ye ihall not eate oftheir flefh, but yon ihall haue $* Neuertbeleffe, a fountaiue, or pit, f wbertm \Htbri
their carcafes in abomination. there is plenty of water, ihall bee deane t but that 4 ggti*-
is Whatfoeuer hath no fitines nor fcales in the which toncheth their carcafle ihall be vncleane. rt»; to-

%vater«, that ihall be an abomination vnto von.
#

37 And if any part of their carcafle fall vpon fttbertf
15 f And thefe are they which yee ihall bane in any fowing feed which is to be fowne, it {hall bee »«j<».

abomination, among the foules they (hall not bee deane.
eaten, they *rt an abomination , the Eagle, and die 38 But if any water be put vponthe feed,and any
Ofsitrage, and the Ofpray, part oftheir <?araffe fall thereon , it (hall be vn-
14 And the Vulture, and thcKite,afcer his kind: cleane vnto you.

t $ Euery Ranen after his kind : And U any bcaft of which ye may eate, die, he
io* And the Owle,and the night-hawke, and die diat toncheth the carcafle thereof, fliall be vncleane

Cackow, and the Hawke after his kiadc : vntill the Euen.

17 And the little Owlf, wd QnmW/k 4<» Andfae thateatcth ofthe carcafleor itftall

|kcSrc« qwfe, "
s

' r
w"m & OMkcs,«4U v«uU topm

RS*
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'The purification ofwomen. Leuiticus. Clcanfing the Jeprof? c.

hee alfo that beareth thecarcafle of it, fhallwafh

his clothes, and be vin.le.me vntill the Euciu

41 And curry creeping thing that crceperh vpon

theeanb, fliall bean abomination: it flull not be

cateti.

42 Whatfocuer goeth vpon the belly, and what-

focuer goeth vpon all four? , or wharfocucr
-J-
hath

f*w. more fete among all creeping things that crctpc
dotth VpQn^ earth, them yc flull not eat, for they arc
iitotltiflj an abomination.

£ ttm
, 4; Yc (hall not make yourf felnes abominable

1 HtbY. W j th 3n y creeping thing that crecpeth , neither
foulcx. fhall yc make \our fclucs vnclcane with them, that

ye lhotild be defiled thereby.

44 For I am the Lord your God: yc (hall therc-

^ foi-eun&ifie your felucs and * ve fljall bs holy, for
Chap.

I am holy: neither (hall ye defile your fclucs with
ic.z.and any nwnncr 0fcreeping thing that crecpeth vpon
2o-7- the earth.
*• P.ct» 4- For I am the LORD that bringtth yon vp out

of the land of Egypt to be your God : ycc flull

therefore be holy, [or Ism holy.

45 This m the law of thebcafts,and ofthe fonle,

andofcnery lining creature that mooucth in the

waters ^nd of cuery creature that crcepcth vpon
the sarrh

:

47 To make a difference betweeue the vnclcane

and the cleane, and bctwecnethe bcaft that,may be
eaten, and the bcaft that may not beeateu.

CHAP. XII.
I The Purification of tpom-n after child birth.

C He* Offering* for herfunfibig.
ANd the LORD fpake vnto Motes, faying,

t
2 Speakcvuto the children of luacl, f.;y-

-

n
in«,Ifa* woman ha ne concei wed fted,and borne a

' in *u child, then fhc fhall be vnclcane (etien dayes :

according to the dayes ofthe feparation for her in-

firmity , fhal 1 (lie be vnclcane.

5 And in the* eighth day, the flefh of his forc-

fkv.i flull be circumcifed.

4 And fliec dull then continue in the blood of
*Luke

bcr purifying three and thirty dayes: thee lhall

touch no wallowed thing,nor come into the Sanftn-
7> * ary, vntill the dayes ofher purifying be fulfilled.

5 Batiffhc beare a maid child , then flice lhall

fee vnclcane two wcekes,as in her reparation : and

fhee flull continue in the blood of her purifying

threefcoreand fixe dayes.

6 Aud when the dayes of her purifying are ful-

filled for a fonn?,or for a daughter/hc /hall bring

T Htbr.
3 ^im ^x ofdicf firft yeerc for a burnt offering,

fonne of ani* a Y°UD& pigwu» or a turtle done for a fin ofte-

biteirc. ri»g» vuto thedoorcofthe Tabernacle ofthe Con-
* gi"egation vnto the Pncft :

7 Who fliall olfer it beforethe LoRD,aud make
au atonement forher , and fliec flull beedeanfed

* Lnke
r̂om ^e i ûco* blood. This is the Law for

s>
her that hath borne a male or a female.

tHehr. ^ * And if+ flic bee not ableto bring a lambe,

fjer hat/d
tnCn **1CC bring two turtles , or two young

findnot pigeons , the one for the burnt offering, and the

fufjtet- ot\rct for a fiaoe offering , and the Pncft fhall

trurof. m3ke an atonement for bcr, and thee fliall bee
1

cleane.

CHAP. X 1 1 f.

1 Tbw Uwes ttndtokens -nhettkj tht Triefi k to

/*w M d,fctr*»i&thelepHfie.A Nd the lord fpake vnto Mofesand Aaron.
... laying,

hJm* a \ ryhen a flwllhaue «« the fkin ofhi s flefli

fliall be brought rnto Aaron the Pricft,or vnto ore
ofhis fonncs the Vf.^h.

$ And the Pricft flull lookcon the plague in

die fsin ofthe flefli , and wheu the hairc in the
plague is turned white, a»d the plague- in fight be
deeper then the fl.in ofhis flrfli , it it a plague of
lcprmilie: and t'lcPneft fliall locke on bim , and
prOiioiuice hfoi vr.clcauc.

4 If the bright fpot be white in the (kin ofhis
flcih,?.nd in fight be not deeper then the fniu, £V the
haire thereof be not tnnicd whre, then the Prieft

fliall fli.it vp him ft'at hath the pla Mie,fcuen djicv.

^ And the Prieft fhall looke on him the fcuenth
day : and btholJ, ifthe plague in h:s fight be at a
ftay, and the plague lprcad not in the lkiii, then the
Pntft fhall fhnt htm vp feuen dayes more.

6 And the Pricft lhall lr>eke on him againe the

feuenth day: and bchold,ifihc plague befomevvhat
darkc, and the plague f^rcjtd not in theilinne, the

Pritit fliall pronounce him cleane : it m Iunt a icab :

and he fliall waflihis clothes and be cleane.

7 But if the (cab forbad much abroad in the fl in

after tlac he hath bcene fcenc of the Pricft, for his

cleaufir.ghe fhall be fcenc ofthe Pricft=gaiue.

8 And if the Pricft fee, that behold the ftab

fpreadeth in the fliinne , then the Pricft fhall pro-
nounce him vncleanc : it «r a Icprofie.

9 fU*' lCl1 the plague of leprofie is in a man,theti

he flull be brongf t mto the Prieft ;
-

10 And the Prieft fhall fee him .and behold , if

the rifing 6? white in t! cflan, and it hanc turned

the haire white , and there bee f quickc raw flefli fHel.

:

in the lifiug: qtOtk
ir It is an eld Icprofie in the (kin of his flefli,

and the Pricft fliall pronounce him vncleanc , and liuir.g

(hall not flint him vp: for he is vnclcane. flefh.

12 And if a leprotic breake out abroad in the

flriu, and die leprotic courr all the ftm ofhim th.it

bath the plague, from his head euentohis foor,

wherefbeuer the Prieft looketh :

i j Thendia Tricft fhall confidcr, and beh*»M, if
the leprotic haueconcrcd all his flefh, he fhall pro-
rtouncc htm cleane that bath the plague: it is all

turned white : he h cleane.

ia But when raw flcfii appcarcth in him , hee
fljall be vnclcane.

it And the Pricft fhal fee the raw flcfh,md pro-
nounce him to be vnclcan; for the raw flefli is vn-
clcane : it is a leprotic.

15 Or if the raw flefli tnrne againe,and be dun-
ged vnto whitc.hc (hall come vnto the Pricft:

17 And thePiieft fliall fee him : and behold , if

the plague be turned into white, then the Pntft
lhall pronounce oiwdeaue that bath the plagne ;

he A cleane.

18 5 The flefli alio, in which, tun in the flinne

thereofwas a bile, and is healed ; ,

19 And indie place ofthe bile there bee a white

rifiiig,or a bright fpot white , and fomewhat r«d-

difh, and it be fliewed to the Pricft

:

20 And if when the Prieft fqeth itjbeholdjit be in

fight lower then the fhin,& the haircthercofbe tur-

ned white, the Pricft fhal pronounce him vnclcane;

it is a plagwc of Icprofie broken out ofthe bile.

« t But if the Prieft looke on it.und behok*,there

be no white hains dierein , and if it bee not lower

then the ikinue, but be fomejvhat darkc, then die

Prieft flull fhut him vp feueu dayes.

_

at And if it lprcad much abroad in theftiane,

then the Prieft flull pioootuicc him vnclcane ; it i«

a plague.

a; m ii the b;ightfp9tft :yiBl}isplatf^nd
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How to tifctrni

f He6r.
*b$tmh
•ffirt.

fHeh0

ftUtd.

fpreadno^t ?, 2 bflrtung hile^d the Pricft (hall
pronounce him clcsnc.

*4 J Or if their be any flefh in the n\in,whereof
there is a fhot buraiug, and the quieke fldh tiut
bnrneth hauc a white bright fpot, fumcwh-t rcd-
diih,pr white

;

25 "Hien the Prieft flnll looke vpon itr and bc-
liold, if the haire in the bright fpot bee turned
iwhitTj and it be in Tight deeper then thefl in, it it

a leprofie broken out of the burning : wherefore
the Prif ft (hall pronounce him vndeane:it k the
plague of leprotic.

Chap, xlij.xiiij. the Icnroftc."

4 j Th«n the Pt ieft fhill looke vpo:i if: .inJ
behold, if the rifuig of the rr.c he white re^Jifll

io his bald head,or in his bald fo.-dif.-d.as the le-
profie appeal cth in theftin of rhclulli,

44 He » a leprous niaiijic » vnflcaac.thc Pi ifft
fhall pronounce him vttctlv vnck-anc : his pbgiie
M in his head.

4? And the leper in whom the plague », 4us
clothes flull be rcnt,and his head bate.andbc Ilia I

put .1 conermg vpon bis vpper lippc,SMdfiial cry,
Vncleaue,vncleane.

4« All the dajes wherein theplagne fhal be in
25 But if the Prieft looke on ir,and behold,rherc klm^ Im defilcd,he m vucleanc,?* flu I dwell

be no white haire in the bright fpot,and it be no
lewer then fhe athtr Oin,biic be fomcwhat darke,
then the Prieft fliall flint hira vp lenc:i dayes.

27 And the Prieft lial] looke vpon him the fc-
aenth day: and if it be fpread moch abroad in the
skin,theu the Prieft flull prououace him voclcaae
it k the plague of IcproGe.

28 And ifthe bright fpot ftav in hisjdace, and
fpread not m the skm,6ut it be fomcwhat darke.
xtaaniingoftheburnin?, and the Prieft fhall
pronounce him cleane : Tor ic is aa inflammation,
ofthe burning.

29 1 1fa manm woman hath a plague vpon the
bead or tlie beard,

. i
hc Prieft fln11 fec th* Plague, and be-

I.old, if it bee in fight deeper then the skin, and
there be in it a yellow thin haire, then the Prieft 9r m My worke that is made offkin, the plague n prthetd
fhall pronounce him vndeaneut k a dry fcall tt,tu a fretting leprofie, it u vndeane. ihtraaf.

a leprofie vpon the head, 01 beard. 5* Ha fliall therefore burne that g5rment,whc-

r
A
j7 'f

c,

l j?ncft lo°kc on the plague of the diet warpe, or woofe, in wollcn, or in linncn, or
fcall and behold,it be not in fight deeper then the anV t""1? offkin,whcrein the plague « : for it k x
flun,and that there isno blacke haire iu it : then fretting leprofie, it fliall be burutin die fire.

And if the Prieft fliall looke.and bchold,the

alnne,*without the campc/Ua bis habitation **. * Num.
47 5 T',c garment alio that the plagr e of lrpro-

fie *in,whctl:cr it be a woollen garmcut,or a 1m- 2. Kings
ncn garment, 15.5.

48 Whether it be in the warpe,or woofc of lin-

ncu or of wollen
?
whether in a fktnne, or in any

i thing made of fkiiinc : fHtlr,
49 And if the plague be grccnifh or reddifh in of.

the garmenr,or inthe fkinjdther in the warpe, or
inthtt woofc,or in anvj-thtngofiliu,it is a plague t Hctr.

of leprofie,and fhall be (hewed vuto the Prieft »*<**f
5» AndthePrieft fliall looke vpon the plague, * kfarf

andfhutvp it tb*t f>Athi\\c plagne,feucn dayes : '» the

y 1 And he flull looke on the pb«ne on the fc- *f*^
uenth J— -•«*-•

' ' ' '
-

th dajcif the plague be fpread in the garmenf, tbertof lcr

er in thewarpe,orin the woofe,or in a fkin ,
"* tl>e

thcPridt fh^ll flinc Vp htm that 6*t6thc plague
of the fcall , feucn dayes.

ji And in the fcuenth dsythc Pricft (hil looke
on the plague: and behold,if the (call fpread nor,
and there be in it no yellow haire,* and the fcall

be not in fight deeper then the fkinue :

53 He fhall be fhauentbut the fcall fliall he not
fhaue: and tiicPfitft fliall fhnt vp kirn that bat

6

•he fcall, feiieu dayes mare.

J4 Andiu the fcuenth day the Prieft fhall looke
on rlic flail : and beholdJfthe fcall be not fpread
in the skin, nor bee in fight deeper then the skin

plague be not fpread in the garment, ci'her in the
warpe,or in the wo-jfe,or in any thing of Ikinnet

54 Then the Pricft fh-ill command that thru
wafh the tiling wherein the plagiic is,and he flull

flmt it vp fcueu dayes more.

yy Audthe Prieft flial looke en the plague after
that it is w.iflied:& behold,ifthe plague baue not
changed his colour,and the plague be not fpread,it

is vncleanc,thou ftialt bnrne it in the fire,it it fuc
inward,"whcthcr it be fbare within,or without.

1, And ifthe Prieft looke,and behold,the plague

d be fomcwhat darke after thewafhingof it, thentheu the Prieft (hall pronounce bun cleane : an
be flnll wafh his clothes and bedcane. h*4hall rend it out ofthe garm ent, or out of the

35 But ifthe fcall fpread much in the (kin after fion,or outofthewarpe,or out of the woofc.
his cleanfmg, ^7 And Ifitappeare ftill in the garment,eithcr

3« Then the Pricft flnll looke on him,and be- in the warpe, or iu die woofc, or in any thing of
hold,ifthe fcall be [prcad inthefkin, the Prieft fkin.itu a fprcading />/«/«^thou fhalt burne Uiac
fliall not feekc for yellow haire : he is vndeane. wherein the plague /r, with fire.

j7 But ifthe fcall be in the fight at a ftay : and y8 And the garment.either warpe,or woofe,«r
that thtrt is blacke haire growne vp therein : the whatfoeucr thing offkin it £f, which thou fnalt
fcall is healed, bee U cleane, and the Pricft fliall wafli,if the plague be departed from them, then
pronounce him cleane. it fliall be waflied the fecond timc,eVJh*l6a cleane.

38 1 1fa raanalfojorawoman, haue in the fkin s«This it the law ofthe plague ofleprofie,in *
oftheir flefh bright foots,men white bright fpots, garment ofwollen,or linncn,either in the warpe,

39 Then the Prieft fliall looke t and Dehold,if or woofe,or any thing of fkinncs, to pronounce
the bright fpots in the fkin oftheir flefh bee dar- it dcauc,or to pronounce it vndeane.

CHAP. XII II.

1 The rittt m»d farificit incIenfi»loftha if
ptu 1 ; The fanei oflefrofit tn an bo*fl. 48 Tht

kifh white, it if a freckled fpot that growcth in

the (kin: he k cleane.

4> And the mau whore \ haire is fallen offhis
head, he is bald, yetk hecleanc.

41 And bee that hath his haire fallen off from
the part of his head towards his face, be is fore-

head bald : yet k he cleane.

42 And if there be in the bald head.or bald fore-
bead^ white reddifliforc, it *a leprotic fpruag
vp in hit bald to*d,Qt his bajd fvrcjiead,

cltanfi*i oftUthoufl,

ANd the Lord (pake vnto Mofrt,faying,

2 This fliall be the law of the kpcv,in tM
davofhisdeanfing: he * fliall be brought vnto *Mat.8.i

the Pricft: mar. 1.40,

3 Aad the Prieft fliall goe foorth ontof'the luko.if

fa/npe, ud^c Ftwft&all looke, aid behold, if

thr
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Lcuiticus.
trhe manner ofcleaning

the pbgnc of leprofie bcc heabd in the leper,

4 Then flull the Prieft command to take lor

him that is to be clcaufcd, two I birds alioe, and

dea»e,:iiid Cedar wood,and fcarlet,and hyflbne.

5 And the Prirft (hall command that one of the

birds be killed in an earthen veffell, ouer running

water. *

6 As for the lining bird, hee Dull take it,& the

Cedar wood, and the f(arlct,and the hyflupe, and

flull dip them,and the Fining bird in the blood of

tbc bird that wis killed oner the running water.

7 And he Hull fpnukle vponbim that is to be

clcanfed from the lcpiofie,feuen times, and flull

pronounce him clcane, and fhall let the liuiug

Hclr\ Bird locfe \ into the open field.

•vpaH the 8 And he that is to be clcanfed, {hall wafli his

fjctoftbt clothes, eV fluucoffall his haire,& wafli himfelfe

jfc/tf in water, that he may be dewe: And after that

* '
he flull come into the campe, and flull tarrie

abroad oot ofhisteut feuen dayes.

9 Bur it Shall lie on the fctreuth day, that hee

fhal lhaueall his haire orf*hi-, head.and his beard,

and his eyc-bro.ves, euen all his hail e hrc flull

fliauc off: And he fhall walh his cloathes,al Co he

flull waih his flefhin watcr,&he flull beclsanc.

10 And on the eight day, be fhall take two hec

lambs wi'.h

f HtB.tbt ftherlrftye

ring^tobewaiied.to make an atonement forhim, f Htbr.

and one tenth deale of fiuc flowrc mingled witjj fo* *W4
oyle far a meat offering, and a log of oyle,

17. And two turtle doues,or two young pigeon*
fuch as he is ab!e to get : and tlx: one lhallte a (iu
offering, and tl.eothc. a burnt offering.

a j And he (hall bring them on the eight day,for
hisdenfing vnto the Pncft, vnto the doore ofthe
Tabernacle of ^ Congregation before the LORD.
24 And the Pricft Hull take the lambe ot t)te

trefpaffe offering, and the log ofoyle, and the
Pricft lhall wane them for a waue offering,btf«re

the lord.
aj And he flull kill the Tamfce of the ticfpafle

offering , awl the Pruft fhall take fome of the
blood ofthetrefpafTeoffcnng,and put it vpoa the
tip ofthe right eare Of' him that is to be ckufed,
and vpon the thumb* ofhis righthand, and vpon
the great toe of his right foot.

26 And the Pried fmll pow re ot the oyle into
the palme of his owne left hand.

27 And thePneft flull fprinkle with his right

finger fome of the oyle that is in ras left hand, fe-

uen times before the LORD,
28 And the Pncft fhall put of the oyle that is id

his hand,vpon the tip of the riglit eare ofhim that

rrhont blemifb, and one cwelambcof "» be rlenfed/audvpon the thnmbe ot his t ight

.., . ...tyecrc wirhont blcmifh, and three ecmh han.f,& vpon the great toe of his right f*>tc;vp-

dt*t Httr deal« of fine floure for a meate offering mingled 00 theplace olthcblood of thctrerpaffe offering

If htr with oyle,and one log of oyle.
,
*», And the reft ofthe oyle that is in the Priefts,

iUrt i r And the Prieft that maketh him clcane,fhall hand,he fhall put vpon thchead ot him that is to

prefent the nun that is to bee made cleauc , and becleufcd, to make an atonement for him before

thole things belore the Lord, *f the doore of the the Lord,
Tabernacle o! the Congregation : i° And he fha! offer the one ofthe turtle doues,

ii And the Pncft fhfll take one he lambe, and or of the yong pigeons,fuch ashecan get

:

oRcr bmi for a trelpaii'e offering,, and the log of Ji ^tttn fuch as he is able to get, tbc use for a

oyle, and * wane them for a wane offering be- fmne offering, and the other for a bnrnt ofimag,

fore the LORD. with the meat offering.And the Pricft flull make

i? And he fhal flay the lambe in the place where an atonement for hira that is to be chafed before

*Exod.
4*-

*Ch«tp.

7. 7.

die Lord.
$z This u the law ofhim iu whom is the plaguo

ot leprotic, whofchandis not able to get that

which pertaineth to his denfing.

33 5 And theLord fpakevnto Mofes, and vn-
to Aaron, faying,

34 When ye be come mto the land ofCanaan,
which I giue to yon for a poftefsion, and I put the

plague ofleptoiie in a houfe of the land of your
poffcJaon

;

js And he that owes the houfe fhall come, and
tell the Prieftjfaymg.It feemcth to nice there is,aa

it were, a plagne in die lioufc

:

36 Then the Pricft lhall command that they

I empty the houfc,belorc the Pricft goe into it to I
9r>?

fee the plague, that all that is in the houfe bee f"**
not made vncleanc: and afterward the Prieft ftnl
g«e in to fee the houfe.

$7 AndhefliaUlookeon the plague: and be-

hold, ifthe plague be in the wallcs of the honfe,

which

he (hal kill the fin offering, and the bnrnt offering

in the holy place : lor * as the finne offering is the

Phtftsjio is the trel'paffe offering: it n moftholy.

14 And the Pricft fhall take fome of the blood

of the trefpaffeoffcrin-,and the Pricft fhall put it

vpon the tip of the right eare of him that is to be

denfed, and vpon the thnmbe of his right hand,

and vpon the great toe of his right foot.

15 And the Prhft flull take tome of the log of

©ylc,aud powre it into thepalme of bis owne left

ifi And the Prieft fhal dip his right finger in (he

eylt that is in his lefth:ind,& fhall fpnnkle of the

eyle with his finger fencn times before f Lord.
17 And of the reft of the oyle that uiu his hand,

flulltbe Prielt put vpon the tip of the right eare

of him that is to be denfed, and vpon the tbumbe
ofhis riglit band,if vpoii the great roe of his right

fbor, vpon the blood of thetreipaffc offering.

x8 And the remnant of the oyle that is m the

Priefts hand, he lhall powrc vpon the head ofhim with hollow ftFakcs,greemfh,or veddiih,

that is to be clenfed: and the Pricft fhall make in fight arc lower thai the wall i

an atonement for him before the LORD. 38 Then tbc Pricft lhall goe out of the houfe,

19 And the Pricft flull offer the fin onering,and to the doore of the houfe, and flmc vp the boufe
make an atonement tor him that is to bee c leufcd fcucu dayes

:

from his vntleanneCfe, and afterward hp fhaU kill 39 And the Prieft fhall come agaiue the feuenth
the bnrnt offering. day,and fliall lookc : aad behold, if the plague be

a» And the Pncft fhal offer the burnt offering, lpread in the walles ofdie houfe,

Pncft o
m
u
te oft-rin8 vPou the Altar: and the 40 Then thePricftflul command that they tike

flull be 1
makcanaWncm>fct ^>r audkee awaythc ftouesin which the plagoe#?,& tbeyfhal

• *i And ?i"
C
u

w^ (^cm lni0 au v°dcan« place without the city,

then he flial
P00'^*1^ f«nnot get fo minb, 41 Aud he flull canfc tbc houfe to bee Uraped

S ***** Ukc ou< Umbo to the Jicfpaflc ofic- withy* roujid RboutjanJ they <J»Upwil out the

duft
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Thehoufcvrtcleane^ Cliap.Xv% . 6fvnciatiti(Tut$>

duft that they fcrapeof , without &f city Into an 7 And hee that cdoeheth the flefh ofhim that
Vndeane place, hath tbf iflue,fhal wafli his cJothe*,and bathe hm*
4» And they (hall take othcrftones,and put them Jilfi in water, and be vncleane viitil the Foen

an the place ofthole ftones^nd he (hail take other * And ifhe that hath the iflue <>it vpon bim'tfaae
mortcr and (hall plaifler the hoot* » deane,theo he flail wafli his cloches, and bath*
4^ And if the plagne come againe, iod breafce hmftljh in water,and be vncleane vntill the Eum.

oat in the honfe,after that he hath taken away the 9 And what faddle foeacr he ridetfa vpon that
ftones , jnd afrer he hath fcraped the hbufe ; and Hath the iflue, fiiall be vncleane.
nfterit isplaiftcred; io And whofoeuer toucheth any thide that wat
44 Then the Prieft (hall come and looke,an<J be- vnder him, (hUl be vncleane vntill the Euen:AmJMJ, i/the plagu. be fpread in the houfe, ft* a he tbaebeaieth anyoftbofe things, (hall waih his

fretting Icprofic m thJtWc : it it vndeane. clothes, and bathe htmMfk iu wUer, and be vu-
4> Ajid hee fliall breake downe the boofe, the cleane vntfll the Boen.

Hones of it , and the timber thereof , and all the 1 1 And whemf*cner be toncheth that hath the?
rnorter of the houfe: and he (hall carry them forth iffue, (and hath not rinfed bit handj in water) he
one of the city into an vndeane place. flial wafh his clothes,aud bathe him ft Ifi in water
46 Moreoner, he that goeth into the houfe, alt and be vndeane vntill the Euen.

*

the while that it iaihut vp, lhall be vndeane vn* it And the * vdfcll ofeaxth that her toocheth * rt,«a
tilltbeEaen. whichhachthe iflue, fhall bebroken :aadTSSl eS?*
47 And be that heth in the houfe,{hall wafli his Teffell ofwood fljal 1 be rinfed in water

tl«bcs:andhetnateatediin the houfe, fliall walh 1? Andwheuhe that hath an iflue, iscleanfedof
his dotfaes. hiaiOne , then he (hall number to himfelfe fates

fWfi./n *8 ,

And
rr? 'ft** t «>m* >n* aa<1 h»ke

,

for
J»*

cleanfmg, and wafli his clothes, and
owtnttHO *fc* ir

>
and beiwld, the plague hath not fpread in bathe his flefh in-rntuuug water,a,nd flialLe cleane

v,/Z*£
h*ufc» .after ho°fr was plaiftered : thenthe 14 And ontheeighth day he Uial cake to him two

omthu Pricft n,al1 P r°nounce the houfe ckanc,becanfc the turtle dones,or two yong pigeontand comebefbre
pUgue,shewed. tbeLoUD v-nto the <Lre ofthe wSSSrortK
49 And

I
bee foall take to deanfc the honfe, two Congregation, and giue them vnto tbePrieft.

bl5^ri£C^^J^H,^ 3

f.
d^,r°P*- r

,J AndthePrieft fliallofter them, theonefori
S* And be fliall tall the one ofthe birds in an offl*ing,and the other for a burnt oflHm? and

efcrrhca veifcll Ouet running water. the Pi idl thai make an atonement Jor him before
Si And he flull take tl* Cedar wood, and the theloRD forhisinue?

fey^andihefcw^ K Andif any man, fad ofcopuladon eoeouethem in the blood of the flaine bird . and 111 the {c9m him,then he lhall wMi, lU& flefh inV "

running water^nd fprinkle the honfe leuen times. be vndeane vutill the Euen.
'

4a And lie flull clean* the houfe with the blood . *7 And cuery garment ^and euery flan wbereos
ofthe bird, and with the running water, aud with 18 thc ,ecd ofcopulation

* fliall bee waihed with
the liuing bird , and with the Cedar wood, and water, and be vndeane vntill the Eucu.
With the hyffime, and withtbe fcarlet. 18 The woman alfo with whom man fliall lie

Bnt he lhall Ut go the huine bird out ofthe Wlth lccd « copnlation^cy flial both bathe thtm-
city into the open fields , and make an atonement f'^'^ water, and be vadetne vnrill the Earn.
Ibrthehoufcsanditfliallbecleane.

.
And if a woman haue an iflne,«;d her iflue

* Chan, t
fUhb

"1 SS ^f*
fof aU maa*er P13^ <>f ? "^^f^ b,<>od

»
fl»^ fi'albe f put apart feci, . „ .

'Chap* leprofieaud *&alL '*
' dayes: and whofoeuer toucfaeth her^ fha^lWJ •JS t™ ,ry-

5S
r
An4fertbeleptolUof.prment,aiidofan tleane vntill the Eoen.^^

bee vn- rt^ /ji

Jthfd*
,WofVjr. - W ^J?«7 th^gtha«flwHeAvponin!«t^'^

r\Z
^

L
^A»a i*rariruig,aildiorafabbe,andfora paration,(haH be vndeane: catty thbn alfo that ; «-

tJcLm
bright fpot

' ^ . . . , ,
^e fi««J» vpon, fl,all be vncleane.

g
^

57 ToJ5^H when zr«vndOT,and when i/A k
»* And wtyoeuer touchcth her bed, flian wafli

cka«t.tb^ir tktawof ieprofie* ^udothe$,and batbe^/v/^ ln watcuaod be tn-l<ty<tftbt CHAP. XV. cleane vutill the Euen. * •

lime*
««a0,lVi cleane vuoll the Euen.

t Th^elt0tntft 0f*4<Hin their ifnn.tj The , *» And whofoener toucbeth any thmo that1M
temfatfthem. 19 TheymUmujk ofworrien Cate vpoo,fl»ll wafh his dot!ies,andbath<htmftlbm thtir ijfkeu »8 Their ciempng. in water, and be vncleane vnri 1 1 the Euen;A Ndxhe LoRDfpakevnto Mofes , aud to At- »* Ajnclifitbeon^fr bed.oronanychinp wherv

rou, faytng on lhelitteth, when be toncbeth it] he flial! be vn-
a Speake vnto the childreb ofIfraeJ^d fay vn- cUane vnull the Eueri.

to tbeTn,When any o:an hath a \ running iflueout *4 And ifany man liewith her a* all Stod herSL ° f^i1*^ ,ftl^^^^n- *",Ve
n Sf

T^^heflulbevncleanfouei, daiesa?otretm * Aud this fliall be huvudejunefTe in his iffoet and all the bed whereon he licth, flialbs vndeane^
whether his fiefla ran with his iffuCLor his flelh be ay And ifawoman baue an rtfae ofher blooi
Ibpped from his iflue, it it his vncleannefle. many daiea ont ofthe time of her reparation or if

v rt,U -J ^owy ,

cd whcrean h* »irt»» that tath A« lt re"** b^0*1 thr time ofher reparation, ah the
•r,

L
B
)f

I

fl7{
^
od * "teco* bee dayes ofthe iflue of her vncleannefle, (h .Ibe as theW fitteth, fliall be vndeane. dayes of her reparation : /he fliall be vncleane '

I And whofoeuer toucheth bis bed, fliall wafli 16 Euery bed where-m fhee lieth all the daics of
bit dothea, and bathe hmfelfi in water.and be vn- her iflue , lhall be vnto hrr as the bed ofher fepa^ 4

cleane till the Euen. ration : and wbacfoeuer !he fitteth vpon, (hall bee
;

6 And he that fitteth on day thing wh^ron bee vncleane, at rite vndeannefleoflicr fciiaracion.
:

fare that hath the iflae, (hall wath hfs elothes,and *, And whofoeuer Wtchethfliofe things,(haIW
"

oatheAmr/c//<w watcr,aa4 be Yndeaje wuU the *ndean,and (hall waft h\s clOthe$,*rtd b.che k'ii&
& {tifi in watered be vncleane vnuU site Bnen.
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^efmne offerings.
ieu«ifl». "IT

,8 'But if (he becleaofed oFherM\ -«*J^W*» ^
ftxll number to her fellefeuen day«: andafter thai

th, Mwdof ,fce bnV * HAr^
that (he (hall be cleane.

_ . locked* fprinkle « with his finger vpon tlie Mer- iJ.aad

a9 And ontbe e.ghth day fhe flat ^tak wtoto « P h
Aercy-ftat (hal he i<M.

JoRr>, for the ilTue o» her vmc canine.
Ana be (hall make an atonement for the Ho-

;J .

I^aUyefeparat^ «« *
vnAinnefle of the chil-

v
from tHt»r vncleanoeflc-,^ ££ offcad , and becauie of their tranfgrefstons
vncleannefle, when they dehlc ray Tabernacle mat ^ aU^ f^ }^ fo^ he doc fo*^ Ta.
is among them. . barnacle of the Congregation that + remained**- f
?J^S£r^^^^ mongthrminthemldfrofthdrvJcle^effe.

c/A»»» whofe feed goeth from bim, and is oenieu ^ ^^ qq man in the Tabernacle « Lnk^
therewith;

and of of the Congregation, whenhe goethinto make a* t.io,
5i And^erthKwfickeoflw

atcmement intne holy place,v«illhecomeoutan«l

4
km diathath

J'vSSS hauc made an atonement for himfele, and for hb
aiid otbm mat heth xvim her which is vncieanc

h(^ld ^ ior aU Ae CoogKgaiiM of Ifrarf.

, , , « * X the h»h •* And he (hall «x oot *nto the Altar that i*
i llfeffe fttt* P?i™£XZT^T& before1heL0KD,anTmake an atonement for if,

^fefil?! KhlslTt \olnr9 and ftall take ofthe Wood of d,e bullocke
,
and!

finofirwfr ^ 0f chc Boat,andput* tpon tbebems

'Chap, A Nd the Lord * fpafte vi to
A , , fl n f inkle 0rthc Moed^ ic

IO.Z. A death ot the twoTonnes o Aaron, when they 9 a .
:

i i p & pj^% t̂̂ S«SoftiA^^^ feWdSSdSSSESthe child™ ofIfraeL
ra-rAnd the Lord (aid vnto MoitsSpeake * nro

nwdean endof reconci-

* Exod. W*!! 1^***,.^^^**^^ lin' the Holy place and thc Tabernacle of the?

WO the holy place withm the Vadc, before the ""»^^^".u,' r^c »**V k, <v>ll Wins the
MercyTcar,which«vp»,nthc^rke,tharhcdic»^ f« > *T ^
fbelwill^»^^^Qfi^. ^r^nd^aronOrallUyb.thhishand,^^

j,,

Tb.w Hall A-JJfom.^^"^PK^ headoftheliuegoat^andWclfca-.r him allthe
with a yonng>ltoke for a fume offering , and a ^ ^ ^ ^^ an4 >u tWir
Wm

^niiJ»Tr «,7rHH!ol»linneneoar and he tranfgrefsions ball their fins, pnttingtheravpoa

KfitSSS ^IhVgo^ JiSft

fer.andfopucth.mon » » £f« *JI« ff^ ^St'bernacle

#
offcri^nndonerammeforaburncoHcring. rTTr^^Tn^^^

- '
. x And Aaron fliaH oner his bnllock of the fra Holy place, andiflull leaue them there.

*Heb.fL, wl id. S for hSnfdfc , and* make an
,
*4 Ami hee fha l waih his flclh with water an

^^^Seitfor^S,^ * *hc HolypUc^and put ontogument^and come ..

™Tnd he ftalTtake thetwogoats, and ptefent foorth and offer bukrnf
:

ofcing, and thebunt

tWbe&LcthcLoRDatthedooreofthcTaber:
ofterwgol the pcoole,aud mAc aaatouementfoc

nVTf n^ieCtmmt^nation ' himfelfe, and for the people.

X,ASS3Hffi5l lots vpon the two > And the fat ofW fin* offering fhallhei

A^ EX^S*^ ^.andtl-otberlot "y^^^^^jjp.
+ iSr i^RDSlot + fel^0d()fterhimfbrafinne«(rVing water, and afterward comerinto the carn^e.

i^S -Li «* But the goat^n which the lot fell to be tt« «? An8 the bullocke for the frnnc^often ng and

^'a-anc-BOat, Shall bee nrelented aUoe befotetht the goat for the finqe oflcring, wholebfood wm

Cm eoe for a Scaoe-coate into the wildwneffc. lhal 1 one carry forth * without the campc
,
and «. len^

u And Aaron lhall bring the bulloike of die they lhall bumem the fire their (kinoes an* their tf^j^
fuxneoterinavwhichiiforhimfel^andihallJiiake flfllli, and their dung. V - - ^
Juontmcnc forhimfelfe , and for tohc*ife,and And hre tbKrnirneth them, fhall

ifellkiU rhe bullocke oftht finnc offering which clothcs,and bathehis fifth in wateryinU atterwai«

N*TorhimfcIfe • be fliall come into the campt.-

.I* And hcc'ihall take a cento full of burning W 1 Andthisihall be a Ttatute for eoer «to
cd4es of fire from oft the Altar before the LoRD, you : thatin thf.feuenth tnotjeth.on the tenth day

abdhU hand* full of fwect incenfe beaten fraall, of the moncch,vee (hall aflhft yonr foolcj,i«d doe

said bring it w'uhiu the Vaile. u° worke^t all,wlicthet »t be one ol jour owno

, * ? And he Hullm tbr ,„ccnfc vpon the fire he- conntrey or a ftrangcr that foionmeth amongyon.

foieaKLoKD.^^iloHdolthewexuemay & F« wttetoyltoUbiPntfiwteV'to***

• * - t
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Eating ofWood J« forbiJdem Chnp. xv!;\ xviij. Vnlavvfull marriages/

mentforyoa,toeleanfeyou, jtoyemay beedcane oflfracl , orof the Grangers thac fo.ourneamong
from all y«»r hnnesbefote the LORD. yon,whkh tfauacetb and otcheth any bcaft or Joule f Heir.

31
l#/kaSabbathotrelt vnco yon , and yet ehac may be eaten , he fliall cum pome out the i-hath**

flnllafriitt your foules by a ftatute for e.,ct. blood t&re0fjaild \OHCS it vvltb du£ m ,;

i* AJldU
rt f"*

ftwhomh" flwUanomt,, and
,4 For « n the life of all flcfl,, the blood ofic js h«*ttn{>

\Htto. whomhee fliall + ^crace to rmn fter in the for the hie thereof; therefore I fair! vnto the chil-

hhu Pricftj office an his fathers ftead
,

flial make the dren of Ifrarl, * Ye flull eat the blood of no man-
ar«iiemeut,and lhall putoo the lumen clotl*$,euen net of flcfli :i* r the life of all flcth is the blood

*Ceu.c.4

the holy garments. thereof : whofoeiirr cateth it,fliall be cut oft
Ana he 0»W » «0bement for che holy , $ Al ,a etICry ,bule tbat C3Uth tl w ,

- ^ ,

rf
.

rf
j „ z

r ctu*ry
?
and he lUlwh*1*™***%

'
.
or* w

!
>lch *as tor«* ntblcaje?, cvlajj

Tihcrriicjle ol the Congrcgation,and for the Altar, whether it be

and he flia!i J"*}**» atonement for che Piicfts,and ftranger

Evnd.

fi« all the people of the Congregation.

34 And tbiJ A»U be an euerlaftiog ftatute vnto

you "o make ac atonement for Che children of If-

iael',for all cbeir h>« * oncc a ye««-And hee did

as the LORD commai.^^ ^
CHAP* XV IT.

one of your owne countrey , or a
. he lhall both \vafh his clothes, and bathe

mmfcift in water.aud be vncleacc vntill che Euent
then /hall he be clear*.

is But ifhee waili them not.nor bathe his flelh,
Chen he fliall bearc his iniquity.

CHAP. XVI IT.
6 Vnltewfull man iagtt, \9 Vnh

x Tie blood of allflame Ctafi #g£ * •ffirtdto * Nd«he LORD fpake vnto Mefev
*Ae Lorrf tie doo>* of tie ta^dMle.n They f\ 2 SpeaJte vnto^ chlldrcu 0

n»* *ffer to dtwh. io ^#4 e*tt>'£ °J »lood *

forbidding i j and aU that dmi alow, e>' »

ANd the Lord fpak* \uto MoleSjCayingV

2 Speake vnto Aaronand vnto his loai,a£Q

vnto all the childrenof lfrael , and fay vnto them;

This is the thing which the Lord bach

a full htflu

died, faying,

j What man foenrr tity Lee of the boufe of

lfrael, that killeth an oxe, or lambe, or goat in the

campe,or that killeth tt oat ofdie camp?,

4 And bringeth it not vnto the doore of the

Tabernacle of the Congregation , to ofler an offe-

ring vnto the Lord before the Tabernacle of the

IOSD, blood fliall be imputed vnto that ma«,hee

hath rhed bloocLand chat man fliall be cue off tram

among his people.

5 To the end chat the children of lfrael may
bring their facrifices which they ofler in the open

field, eucn that they may bring them vnto the

IvORD , vnco the doore of che Tafxrnade ©C the

'. to*

I Iirael, and
fay vnto iKc m,I tm the Lord yowi Cod.

? Aftir the doings of the land of Egypt wherein
ye dwelt, lhall ye not doc : and alter the doii.gt of
ehe land of Canasn whither 1 bring yon , tijall yee

ao* doe: neither fliall ye walkem their onlmauttj.

4 ^e fliall doe my iudgements , and keepc mine
Oroiua^ccs , to walke tltcrcin 1 1 em the Lord
your Cow*

5 *Ye flia 'I therefore keepe n>y Statutes.and my * F,et
It»i%ements^wv<cb U a ui«m dor, he lhall hue m *

them: I«wtheLoKJ>.
6 5 Noneof youlhaU approach to anytfcitlt !TVZ*

f neereof kin w him.to vnc©*« <orJ«lakedneflc ; Tu''/1"
lam the Lord. - T-"*r»

7 The nakedntfle of thy father;nrtbe nakeduefTe T^J?"
of thy morjjer, fhalt thou not vuconer* : A>ee is thy \k
mother,thou (halt not vaconer her nakedw fle.

8 * Thenakednrs of thy fathers wife /bait thou * ru30
not vueouer : it U thy fathers aakedne fle. 4
9 The nakedmsofthyfifter, the daughter ofthy

Congregation vnto the Pncft ,
and offer them for father, or daughter of thy mother, whether flie bea

peace offerings vnto the Lord. ' borne at bome.or borne abroad, tmn their naked-
6 And the Pridl fliall fprinkte the blood vpon node thoa flialtnoc vncouer.

the AJtar of the LORD, at the doore oi tlic Taber- to The nakednas of thv ions danghter,or ofthy
nadc of die Corigregatioo, and burnc the fat for a daughters daughter, eutn their nakedacs thon fhale

ocf. * fwect fauoar vnto the LORD. _ not vncouer : lor cheirs it tlwne owne oakedneffe.

7 And they (InaU no more qflcr their faenfices u The nakednes of thv fathers wine* daughtrt

4,1u vnto deuils,arter whom they haue gone a whoiing; begoteen of thy father, (flie it thy fitter) rhou lhalc

This fliall be a ftatut*: for cuer vnto them chrough- not vneoner her nakedncfle.

out their generation?. i* * Thon lhalt not vncotter thenakednes ofthy * ri ,^1
8 f And thou flialt fay vTtto them, VVhatfoener fathers fitter : flic « chy lathers necre kmiewomait Jt?1

man tbertleof the hoote oflfrael, or ol cbeftran- ij Thou flialt not vncouer the uakednelfe of thy

gcrs which foiourne among y»u, thatoftercth a mothers fiftcf t for flic « thy mothers neexe kinfe-

bumt offering or facrifice ; woman*
9 And bxingecbit not vnto the door* of the 14 *Thon flialt not vncouer the nakednelTe ofthy a Ct

ai^
TabcrnacleoftheCcnigregation,toofferttvnroche fathers brorbertthou lhalt not approaoh to his,

"

los d, enen clut man flaaU be cut off from among wifeJlte is chiue aunt.

his people. 15 *Thouflia!tnotvurouei: the nakednes ofthy *c\M
10 5 And whatfoener mau thereU of the houfe daughter in law : flte w chy formes wife, chou flialt

of lfrael, or of the ftrangers that foioume among not vncouer her nakednefle.

yon.Cfiat cateth any manner of blood, I will euen 16 *Tfaou flialt not vncooer the hafcednc* ofthy * cbapv
fee my faceagainft cliatfoule thateateth blood^nd brothers wife : it it thy brothers nakedncfle. 2» ir
will cut him off from among his people. 17 Thou (halt not vncouer cbc nakednefle of a

*

it For Che life of the flefli is in che blood, aud X woman and htr daughcer, neither flialt chou take

haue gineu it to yon vpon the Altar , co make an her Ions daughter , or her daughters daughter , to
atouemcnt for your fonles : for it it the blood that vncouer lier (nakednefle ' for they are her ueerc

maketh anasoneme:\t for the fonle. kinfewomeu : it is wukedneffe. iCKoni
tt Therefore I laid vnto the children of lfrael, 18 Neither flialt thou take a wifej to her filter »if< t»

No fotile of you fliall cat blood , neither fliall any to vexe Ae>-,to vncouer her nakodjieflc, befidc j the enotheK
Braancr that foiourncth among you,eatc blood. other,in her life tiwe. *Chap.

x* And wh«ioeuu man there be of che cjuldrea 19 «ho« 00c approachm* % woman
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•niuers tawes,
Haitian, ordinance*.

. • m fmi «t/««ia«nie'nouta- i j <*Tlio« flwlt not defraud thy neighbour, *pjr
.f f

-

tovnconer her rrakcdneffr, islongasflieu puca
tbc of hm gK ^ hired\

r.

PT MnS^tS^ not lie carnally with IhaU not abide with thee all night vnttll the mor- J*^
thyndghboumvife,to^^

m
;|>Tliouftaltn«carftthed«fet *normit a-^ J '

« Chap. 11 And thou {h^c ~ thouLo- Humbling biocke beforethe blind , bat fl.ait feare $&
„A * through thtfin to'*MoWA,«uheif haat tnoa p ixu*

:.kiag> fane *e Name oUhy God»22S5KS4l* M Ye fliall doe no vnrighteouforiTe in iorfge-

r,..«T « Thou (hair not hewiAminkind^witnwo. ^^^^ « ^ ^- ^
-an kind: it a abomination. - , poore,nor honour the perfon of the mighryt 6ut *g.3-d™>

2C^^^JfiSoSt a5 woman f„ righteoufnefte (halt thou fudge thy ne.fhbW. r.,7.md
* chy l«rUe there .% ith .

neither Uiauswy wo w4Vri™ (half nor one vu aid riownc as a rale- ««.

*Called man kind: it a abonunajioa.

aft.7.45

Moloc
* Chap,

I„dg«nout5,and fliall not con;*^2dEl5 le thJ carill gendor with a diners kind: thou
^nations, itfilorr any ol yo« ow«nati«i

,
nor

J ^ g rf feed: neither /*

ahelanddone.wbich were before you,and the laud <oracJ^*^^ with ttr0.

defile tt,as it fpewen out the nations that were be- nan ^^^^^ ?^^^ fe

n ^^ w

fore you.
,«n,,n,«mmitinv ofthefea- todcatli,becaufe(he was not free : YJft'

2
)J^.^.^^^^^t^^ttSL at And he (hall bring las trefpafle offering vnto 8<\^'

theLoR^vntothedooieoJtheT-abernadeofthe^U be cut offlrom am«m thtit W»* Con«ee*ion.«« a ram for a trefpaff. offering. ^

^t^™^^^ hreer reS (hall,tbeaSvnarcumcifed vntoyou,

^i^^Jff^m^^t-ahi' fi3lbe+holytopraifeVheLoKDW/W.
. J"

52* fiU^JSS^tSSil «**elO*» £ AnJinthefifcyeerelhall^ye eate of the fruit jftfs.pci.i. jacner, umv ^ , thereof, that it may yceId vnto yon the mcreafe , oR10. your joa.
yale^Mt make to your thereof: I tm the Loud yonr*God4

felucs molten gods: I «w the LORD your <^d. itf ^ Ye fliall not eare cny tbwg wit1|ithe bW,
e € And if ve offer a facrifice of peace offcrina neither (hall yt vfe enchananent?nor obferue times. *

ritte LoRi>,ye fliall offer itat yonr owne wifl. 17 *Ye flial not round the cornersof your beads :

<^ Silwll be eaten the fame day yee offer it. and neither ihalt thou marre the corners »f thy beard. *

en the morrow : and if ought rcmaine vntill the a8 Ye fliall noc *make any cuttings in your flrfh

Srd d^t IhaU be burntm the lire. for thedeaderprint any mattes vpou yor.: I «. M
n And il it be eaten awll 00 the third day, it is the Lord.

abominable, it IhaU not br. accepted. «5> 5 Doc not f proRitnte thy daughter to ta«r<« i r

8 The cforeewm one that eateth it, (hall beare her to be a whorejieft the land fall to whoredome, * •
'

1.U iniauitv becaufe he hath profaned the hallowed and the land become full ofwickedueffc.

thine of the Lord and that foule fliall be cut off 30 ^ Ye fliall kecpe my Sabbaths.and renerenci

from among his people. jny Sanctuary: I «»; the LoRB.

rhat^ « f *And when, yee reape the harueft of your
2 i 5 Regard not them that haue ^miliar fl>htt%

W'thoii (halt not wholly 1cape the corners of neither fceke after wizards to be denied by them |

^itueSer^tthou^
TJJ *L Y u'cft ja f Thou fliak rife vp before the hoary head,

io And thou (halt not gleane thy vineyard , uei- and honour tl* face of the old man , and featc thy

thcrriialt thou gather euery grape of thy vineyard i Cod : I «w the Lord.
thou Huh leaue them for the poore and ftranger : ?

}

5 And * if a ftranger foionrne with thee ui

I mm the Lord your God. a
your land,ye (ball not |

-•

tecA 11 ^YefHaUn^tuvaejncicherdealefalitly^e.-

20,7 thee lie one to another.

»te».<ai* aa ^And ve IhaU not *fweare by ray Kame falfe-

WM'H. tyjpettharfl\altthoa profane Ihe Name of thy Q«<U laodorEgypt: I^/ithcloRL
MnuSfUi I«m ti* lORP, 35 5Yc fliall doc no varighteouiacs in iudgmcnt^



p fixers hwts,
r-h *P xx « *xj. and ordlnancet<

y

hi meteyard, in Weight, or tu meafiirf. thing,and they (hall bi cut ©IF ?u the fight of their

*Vio xi. *6* Iuft ballamcs, irdt f weights,a inft Ephah, fop'et hehath vncouered his sifters nakcdndlr,

f if.
• and a iuft Hio (hall ye haue: I am the LORD your be (ball bearc hisiniquiry.

i r & a* God, whirh bronght ye out of the land ofEgypt. 18 'And ifa man (hall lie with a womanijaiuue *chio

'

to! 97 Therefore (hall ye obferue all my Statutes, her ficknelfe,and flull vncouer her nakednetTe J he ,» i o

+ Htb»; and all myludgemcnts, ai»d Hoe them : I am the hath fdifcoaered her fountain*, and (he hath vn- T 'nTbr.

kvut. LORD,
wowed the founuineof her blood : and both of L^u H+.* CHAP. XX. «htm (hall be cut off from among their people. ZdT

t Of him thatgvtttb of bit feed to 34oUch* Of 1 9 And thon (halt not vncouer the nakednefle

hint that fkuourttb fuch an .w. * Ofgoing to m- ofthy mothers fifter>nor ofthy fathers fiftertfor he
jtords. 7 off*nfi\Hc*riuu 9 Of him that otrfttb yneonereth his neete kinnc, they flull beare their

mtt'iporetut. 10 Ofttdnltery, 11. 14. 17. 19. Oftr~ iniquity.

ud. 13 OfSodomy. 1$ Of beftialitj. 18 Of x/«- ' «o And if a man (hall lie with his vncles wih\
tltxmtjffc. 2* Obedience k rtquired with bolmejfe. he hath vnconered his vncles nakednefle : they (hat

»7 Wiycrdstn»flbtf*ttodt*tb\ bearethejr finue,they (hall die cluldlefle.

A NdtbetoRDfpake vntoMoresjfayiug, tr And if a man (hall take his brothers wife,ie

n Chap. J\ a * Againe thonthalt fay to the children of sV f an vncleane thing : he hath vncouered his bro- f ju/r;

8.IW Ifrael, Wbofofnet he be of the children of Ifrael, thers nakednefTe,tbey (ball bechildlefle. c ran*.
or ot tho dangers that foionrne in Ifrael, that gi- aa f Ye flull therefore keepe all my * Statutes, tn,u

. " neth *ny of his feed vnto MolechJie (hall Purely be and all myludgements,and doe tb«m,tbat the land * chap.
* . pur to death : the people of the land (hall ftone wherein 1 bring you to dwell therein, * fpueyou £ST

Km with ftones. not out.

3 Awll will fet my face againft that man, and aj And ye fhal not walke in the mannersoff na- t8.tj.
will cut him off from among his people : becaufe tion which I caftouc* before you:for they commit- * Hca.%
he hatb giuenofhis feed vntoMolech,to defile my ted all theft things &* therefore I abhorred them.

Sanftuai y,and to profane my holy Name. *4 But I haue (aid vnto you,Ye (hal inherit their

. < 4 And if rhepeople cfthe land doe any waies land, and I will giue it vnto you, to poflefTe it, a
fiide their eyes from the man, when hee giuethof land that floweth with milke and bony : I am the

bis feed vnto Molech, and kill him not : LORD your God, which haue feptratcd you from
5 Then I will let my face againft that man, and ether people,

againft his family, and will cut him off; and all 25 * Ye (hall therefore pot difference betweene *chap.
chat goe a whoriug after liim, to commit whore* cleane beafts and vncleane, and betweene vncleane j i.^leu,

1

rforoewit ,iMolech,f'-ora among their people. foules and cleane: and yee (hall not make your I4Y,
* C And the foule that tnrneth after fuch as haue foules abominable by beaft or by foule, or by any 1TZ

£tniliar fpirits, and after wiaards, to goe a who- mauner of liuingthing.that|creepeth on ? ground, mouetb.
ring after them,I wil euen fee my face againft that which I haue feparated from you as vncleane. *Chap.
foule,aad will cut him ofFfrom among bispeople* atf Andyeflulbeholyvntonie:4forI the LORD ^s^and]

CHap. 7 5 * San&ifie your fclues therefore, and be ye «m holy,and haue feuered you from other people, jo-
jr.tffc holy: for I am the loRD your God. chatye fliouldbemiae.

1 Peer.
1 'y 8 And ye lhall keepe my Statutes,and doe tbcm: ty 5 *A man alfo or woman that hath a familiar jg,
*.?ct.r. 1 am the LORD which fanftifieyoii. fpirit, or that is a wizard, (hall furely bee put to * Deue,
'^••'"S >5* Eor euery one that curfcth his father or his death : they flull ftone them with ftones: their j^u,
' nu>ther,(halberurelyputtodeath;hehathrtirfedhU bloodyid/r^evponthem. i.fanu
a 1+ father orhis mother.his bloodyS«/y# vpon him. CRAP. XXI. -
|>ra>a«. x* t And* the man that eommitteth adnltery \OfthtVriitltmowmng.6 0fxhtirholmtJfu
a::.mat. wuh another trans wife, tnetthe that committeth 8 Of then- eftimorion. 7. ij ofthetrmaMageu
- .4. adultery with his neighbours wife, the adulterer 16 Tbtfrtefis that hmtt Llemijhts9 mufi not m*>
Dr«6 and the adulterctTe fliall furely be put to death. nijler mthe SanOttorj.

|| *And the man that lyeth with his tathers wife* A Nd the Lord faid vnto Mofes, fpeake vnta
V-.&4. hath vncouered his fathers nakednefle: both of XlthePricfts the fonnes of Aaron, and fay vino

1
*, b*P* them (hall be pat to death, their bloodfhalbt vp- them, There (hall none be defiled for the dead a-

* on them. mong his people :

it Andifanunliewiahiidaogbterinlaw,botfi a Butforhiskin that is ntere vnto him, th*tU%
ofthem (hall fnrely bee put to death *. they haue for his mother^nd for his father, and for his fon,

wiooght confufion,their bloodfluUlbe r^stx them, and (or his da-ghter,and for his brother,

"hipi 1»«if a man alfo lie with mankind as hee lieth ? And for his fifter a virgin that is nigh vnto

£t H* with a woman,botb ofthem bane committed an a- him.which bath had no husband : foi her may he

IwninationttUey lhall furely be put to deatb,their be defiled.

bloodfluUbe vpon tl»em. .4 &»t he (hal not defile himfelfe Bbeinn a chiefe lOrdttng

14 And ifa man take awtfe,and her mother, it man among his people,to prophane lumfelfc < hmbtmd

it wickednefle : tbey (hall be burnt with fire, .both 5 * They (hall not make baldnetTe vpoa their wougm
be and they, that there bee no wickednefle among head^ieither fhal tbey flume off the corner of their P'°Plt9 **

y0D#
beard,nor make any cutting in their flefh : Jb*B not i

* â9» it*And ifa man lie with a beaft,he (hall ftrely 6 They fhalbe holy vnto their God^udnotpro- ^eiiU

1^*9* be put to death, and ye lhall flay the beaft. fane the Namcof their God : for the offerings of bmftlfe,

K And ifa woman approach vnto any beaft,an<l the LORD made by fire,<oi^ the breadoftheir God tor hi»

lie downe thereto, thou fhalt kill the woman and they doe offer : rherefore they (hall be holy.
l
v
!l'

&c#

the beaft : they fhall furely beputto death, there 7^They fhall not ukca wife that is a whorejor *Cbap.

blood OeJof vponthem. profaiw:n«ither lhall they take n woman put away i**7«

17 And if arnanfhall uke his fiftcr,hU fathers Iron her husband: foe he 11 holy vnto hisGod.

<fauihtcr,or his mothers daughter, and fee her na- 8 Thou ihalc fandifie him th«rforc,for he one- .

UdoelTe/aud ibec fee his oakcdaclfr^ H *W*ci ntkebe btt«( of«by God : bee ihtllfec holy vnto

>' * Digitized by Googl



iMuers lawes, Leuiticiw. and ordinal***;

thee t for I theLORD which frndlifie you,*W holy. 6 Tat foule which hath toucher! any fiich, iha 1 1 jr -

« f Aud the daughter ofany Prieft, i? *he pro- be vncleaue vntill Euen, anil (hall not eate ofthe

fane her frits by playing the whore,fne propbaoeth boly things,vnlefle he wall) his fletfi with water.

ber fiibcr.fhe fliall be burnt with fire. 7 Aud when the Sonne is downe, bee {hall bee
io And he that is the high Prieft among hisbre- cleane, and (hall afterward eat oi the boly things,

threnjvpon whot'c head f anointiug oyle was pow- becaofeit U his food.

rcd.and that is cooperated to put on the garments, 8 * That which diethofit fel fe,or is tome mth
(hall not vncQuer his Iiead,uor rend his clothes : be*Jls% he fhall not eate to defile himielfe there- **E»d;

n NeitheHhall hegoe in to any de<d body.not with: 1 am tho LoRD. m.jj.

defile himfclfe lor his father,or for his mother : 9 Theyfhall therefore keepe mine Ordinance, eatM*
i» Neither fliill He goe out ofthe Sandoary.nor lei* they beare fmne for it, aud die therefore, if js.

profane the Sinfttury ofhisGod t fortheerowBe they profane it: I the LORD doefanftifie them,

ofthe aaoynting oyle of his God u vpoahim:I am i<> There (hall no ftronger cat of the holy thing?

the Lord. a kionrner of the Priefts,or an hired feruanc (hi 1

13 Andhe(halUakeawifeinhervi»guiity. not cat of the holy thing.
'

14 A widow,or a diaorced woman.or profane, El But if die Prieft buy any foukf with his mo- f Heir

or an harjot thefe (hall hee not take : but bee ney, he (hall eat of it, and hee that is botne iu his mth
fliall take a virgm ot hisowne people to wife, honfe: : they (hall eat ofhis meat. fm>x

i ? Neither (hall be profane his feed among his i* If the Pncfts daughter alio be rr arncd vnto of hii

people : for I the Lord doe faiictifiehira. T a ftranger, (lie may uoc eat of an offering ofthe money*

16 1 And the LORD fpake vnto Morcs,faying, boly things. \Hekr.

17 Speake vnto Aaron, faying, whofoeuer he be «? But ifthe Pnefts daughter be a widow.or ax. « *t«r:

.

of thy feed in their generations y hathany blemifh, oorced,and haoe no child,and is returned vnto het P**»s> c

I br*faod let him not approach to offer y" |Bread of his God. fathers houfe,*as in ber youth, flic (hall eat ofher * Chap

i.8torwhacfoeuerman£f*emathathabletnifli, fathers meat: bat there (hall uoftranger cattherof. ie.14.

fce fhall not approacb:'.a blind man,or a lamCjOrhe 14 1And ifa man eat ofthe holy thiug vnwittiug-

* rt»a& ihax hath a flat nofe^or any thing * ISuperfluous. ly,then he fhal put the fift par t thereof vuto it,ant

J£< 19 Or a man that is br^kcu footed, or broken fliall giae i> vnto the Puet^with the holy thing.

hand"d 15 Aod rheV A»l «>t profane f boly things ofthe

ai No man that hath a blemifh ofthe fed ofA a. lORD doe ftu&he them. _ £ ~V
ronthePric(t,fhalcomenightoofrertbeofferiugs i?f Ana the LORD fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

oftheLoRDmadebyhre^hebathablemifh; he 18 Speake vntoLAaron.and to hulcms,and vnto

fliall not come nigh to offer the bread of his God. all the children ofIfrael.and fay vnto them,What- •]

aa He ilia! eacelhe bread of hisGod, both ofthe foeucr be b?of the boufeot Iuae1, or ofthe ftran- HP*
taoftholy.andoftheholy. ,

8«? " ^l,tlu|: w,l offer lus oblation for all hu tbt.j -

4? Onely he (hall not goe in vnto the Vaile, nor vowcj.fc for all his free will oftertngs.which they lu-

cerne nigh vnto the Altar, becauie he hath able- will offer vnto the LORD for a burnt oicringt

mifh, that he profane not my SananancKlor 1 the
J9

Ye JUUoffrr at yoni
:
own wil a male without

lORD doefautUfie them. .
WouAoi the becues,of the (hcepe,ovof the goats.

24 And Mofes told it vnto Aaron, and to his a» But whatfoeucr hath a blemifh, that (hall ye

frwievnd vnto all thechtfdmi of lfrael. not offer : for it fliall not be acceptable for vou.

CHAP. XXII. 41 And whofoeuer offereth a facrificeof peace * Dt

t the Prieflf in their vncltwmffe mufl Mtnnt offerings vnto y LoRD,to accomplifh bis vow.or a 1 T- :

:

fromthehohthm1s.6Ho^tbtyfhAUbctclo>ftd. free-wfllcd&ringmbeeueso^ J^
1

10 lVhooFtbePnclhho,tfe may eate of'the holy fcft.to be acceptcd.thereffialbe no blemifh thei.in. |0>V
tbum% 1 7 Thc fAoifictsmufi be without blemifh. aa Bliad,or broken,ormaimed, or hauinga wot,

art Thereof thefacrifice^ The i«»o/e«»^, « fcuruie,or fcabbed, ycfhallnot offer thcic vnto

tbej-ncnfice 0ftb*nl>eJlimng. *\* Lord, nor make an offering by fire of them

Am »hc Lord fpakc vnto Mofes, faying, vpon the Altar vnto the LORD. -
fl

,

,

2 Speike vnto Aaron and to his founes,that zj Eitlicr a bnllock.or a | lambe, that hath any
«

-

h •

they fcparateihtmielues from the holy things of thing * fuperfluous or lacking in bis parts, that

the chiWrenotlfraeUandthattbcyprofanenotmy mayeft thou offer for a lrce-will offering: butfor *M

holy Name,!* thofe thmt which they hallow vnto a vow it (hall not be accepted.

Tiie : I am the LoKD. M YeW oot 0"er vnt0^ ^©^^ Vilt w°'ch

•» Sav vnto tbem, Whofoeuer he be of all your is bruifed,or cruflied,or broken,or cnt,neither (hall

feed anions your generations , that gocth vnto the you make eny offeriue tbereof in your land.

• boly tluuas, which the children of Urael hallow a> Neither from a ftraugers hand fliall ye offer

vnto roc lord, hauing his vncleannefTc vpon him, the bread of your God ofany ofthtlCjbecaufe their

that fouieihaU be cut offfrom my prefence; l*9t corroption isinthem, Wblemiihesbe in them 5

thelord* they llialliujtbeacceptcd tor you.
,

4 What manfoeuer ofthe feed of Aaron, is a 26 f And the LORD ipake vnto Mofes,uying,

f Htir. leper,orhath a+ruuning lffue, hefhall not eate of 27 Wh{ a hullock,or (lieep, or a goat is brought

running tht- holy dungs vutill hei be cleane. Aud * whojo forth, then it fliall be leuen daws voder the daw,

ef the tonchcth auy ching that U vncleane by the dead, or and from the eight day,& thence fbrtb,tt fhalbe ac-

remtt . amm whort fced goeth from him ; ccpted for an oftermg made by fire vuto the LqRD I 0 r
?

* Chap. s Or whofococr toucheth any creeping thing 28 And whether itbecow,eir g ,cwe, ye (hall not fit' '

r 5.;, wheiebyhee may bee made vncleane, or a mau of kill it * and htr young both in one day. * Dt -

whomhcmaytakevncleantiieu'o, whatlbeuer vn- 29 And when ye will offer a facrifice oftbankf- «*•*

cieannene he hath. gimng vato the LoRD, offer it at your ov^-ne will.

, •
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The firft fruits; Chap, xxiij. So!

jo On the Tame day itlriaH be eaten vp, ye fliall bullock*, and two ram?? they flial! be for a burnt
* Chap. lcauc*none of it vntili y" morrowtl ** the LoR». offering vnto the I.ORD^witli their meat offrrine.

7. 1 5. 3 1 Therefore fhal yc keepc my Commandcmtots, and their drinke offcrings , CHtJt au offering made
and doe them : I am the LORD. by fire of fweet fanonr vnto the LORD.

*Lcuit. ja Neither (hall ye*prorane my holyName , bnt 19 Then yee Hull faerificr one kid ofthe eoatrs.
*<>.;. I will be hallowed amons the children ol Ifrael : for a fin offering.and two lambcs of the firft yect c

I am the LORD which hallow yon, for afacrificeofpeace offerings.

?? That brought yon out of the land ofEgypt, *© AndthcPrieft ffia! wauc them with the bread
to be your God : I Am the Lord. ofthe firft fruits , fojr a wane offering before theCHAP. XXIII. Lord, with the two lambe* : they flialbc holy to

t Tkefeafts ofthe Lord 3 The SabUth. 4 We the Lord for the Priefts.

TnJfoHtr. <t Thefheafe offb'ft fruits. 1 5 Thcfetfl
t
at And ye flial proclaime on yYelfe fame daf.tfcr

ofPentecoft. Si 0 leamngs to be tcft for tbepoore. it may be an holy connotation vnto yotfye fhal do
/ *3 Tbefeafl of trtanfets. i« The da) oj MwumeHh no feruile work therm : tt falLe a ftatute for euer

23 The ftaft ofTabernacles. Jii all your dwellings thorowout your generations.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying, *a f And * when yee reap, the harueft ofyonr *rhic*
a Speake vnto the children of Ifrael.and fay land , thou flialtnot make tleane iiddanct<rfthe

Fm

vnto tl»em
,
Concerning the feafts of the Lord, corners ofthe field, when thou reapeft , * urtthcr *Deur^

which ye (hall proclaime to be holy connocations, fhalt tliou gather any gleaning o( thy haruejt: thou 2A.t*
vt(» t'uefc are my feafts. flialt leaue them vnto thepffre , and to the Q rau-

~ *

* Exod. 3 * Sixe dayes (hall worke bee done, but the fe- get: law the LoRfryour God,
9*.9» neiitb day isthe Sabbath of reft , an holy conuora- 23 4 And die LORD fpake vnto Mofes, faying,
den*.?, tionj ye (hall doe no worke therein : it is the Sab- 24 Speake vnto the children of Ifraeh frying; In
i?.luke. bath ofthe LORD in all your dwelling*. the +feucnih monctb,inthe firft day of the moneth. *WBmk:
J* 1*- 4 H Thefe are the feafts of the Lord, tutn holy Hull ycchauea Sabbath,'a memoriaklof blowing

couuoatitus, which yee (hall proclaime in their oftrumpets, an holy convocation. *Chank
* ftafons. aj Ye flial 1 doe no feruile worke tbtrtitt\ but ye lg j-

* Ezod. 5 * in the fourteenth day of the firft moneth at Dull offer an offring madeby fire vnto the Lorb. m,nihi.
s i8» Enen » the LordS Pafleener, atf fAnd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying, *g,7,num.28. 6 And on the fifteenth day of the fame moneth 57 *Alfo on the tenth day ofthis fenenth moncrfi,
*7» «tke feaft of vnleanentd bread vnto the LoRDUe- there fhalbe a day ofatonement , it lhalbe an holy

ben dayes ye muft eate vnleauened bread. convocation vnto you,*: ye (hal afflict your fades,

7 In the firft day ye fliall haue an holy conuoca- and offer an offering made by fire vurO the Lord.
fion t ye fhal 1 doc no ferui le worke therein. *8 And ye fhail doe no worke in that fame day S
8 But yefhall offer an offering made by fire vnto for it is a day of atonement,to make an atonement

the Lord fcuen dayes : in j fcuenth day is an holy for you, before the LORD your God.
Contiocstioo,Ye fliall doe no fertnle worke therein. Z9 For whatfoeuer foule it £e that fliall net bee

9 f And the Lor D fpake vnto Mofes,fjying, affliclcd in that fame day, hee fliall be cut off from
is Speake vntotheckil^renof Ifrael and lay vn- among his pcopk.

to them ,When ye be come into the land, which I 30 And whatfleuer fbnle it bee that doth any
gine vnto you, and /hall reape the Iiarurft thereof, Worke in that fame day , the fame lbulc will | dc-

g9r9 then ye {hall bring a 1 fheafe ofthe firft fruits of ftroy from among his people.

hxtidfu!?. your harueft vnto thePricft : 41 Ye f/iall doe no manner ofworke '.it fig/be
Hed.xn 1 1 Andhe (hall wauc the fheafe before the LORD a ftatute for euer thorewont your generation;, its

to be accepted for you t on the morrow after the all yonr dwellings.

Sabbath tlie Prieft (hall wane it. 32 VcfhAiibe vnto you a Sabbat!' of rcft,and yc€
it And yee fliall offer thatday when ye wane the 'fliall afflict your foules in tlie ninth day ofthe

fheafe, an hee lambc without bltmiih of the firft moneth at Euen, from Euen \-nto E«n fliall yee

yeere, for a bnmt offering vnto the Lord. f celebrate your Sabbath. * f Hebr'.

13 And the meat offering thereof ykttfbee two 33 5 And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes, faying, reft.

tenth deales of fine flowre, mingled withoyle, in- JfSpeake vnto tbechildren of Ifrael,fayuig,kThe *NumfV
offering madeby fire vnto the LORD, for afweete fifteenth dayofthis feuendi moneth (h*U>c ) leaft ay. rs,

fauour : and the drinke offeringthereoffb*U be of ofTabernacle* for fcuen dayes vnto theLoRD. iohn 7.^7
wine,the fourth part of an Hin. 3$ On the firft diyfljaij be an holy conuocationi

14 And yc fliall cate neither bread, nor parched ye fliall doe no fermle worke therein,

torne, nor greene eares , vntili tlie felfe fame day 36 Senen dayes yc fliall offer an offering made hjt

that ye haue brought an offering vnto your God: It fire vntoy" LORD, on the eight day lhalbe an holy

fhall bee a ftatute for euer thorowout your gene- connotation vnto you,and ye fhalloffcran offering

in all your dwellings. madeby fire vnto the LoRD:it is a f folcmneaf- iHeir,

* «
,

= 1$ 5*And ye fhal count vntoyou from the mo r- fcmbly,and ye fliall doc no fernile worke tlurrein. day if
, q row alter the Sabbath, from f day tkat ye bro ught 37 Thefe are the Peafts ofthe LORD, which yee rejlrairu

* - the fheafe ofthe wane offering*, fcuen Sabbaths fliall proclaime to be holy conuocations,to offer anftvafe ofthe wane offering*, fcuen Sabbaths fliall prod

frail be compleat. offering made by fire vnto the LoRD,a bumt ofle-

itf Eueu vuto the morrow after the fenenth Sab- ring,aud a meat offeriug, a facrifice , and drinke

batli,fhall ye munber fifty dayes^nd ye fhall otter a offerings, eueiything vpon hi* day 5

new meat offeriugvnto the Lord. 38 Befidc theSabbaths ofthe LORD, and beficfe

17 Yee fliall bring out of your habitations two your giftjjand befidc all your vowes, andbefido

wane loaues oftwo tenth dealest they fliall be of afl your tree-will offeriags,whidi yegiue vnto tlio

4Ine flowre,thcy fhal be bakes with leauen, »oey <re Lord. .
•

the firft ftuits vnto the Lord. 39 Alfo in the fifteenth day off (eneth m oneth,

18 And ye fhall offer with the bread fenen lambs when ye haue gathered
1
m the fruit ofthe land, y«

Witfcout bieroifh, ofche firft yeere , *A one yo»g Ihil keep a fcaft v«w y Lord fcuen dayes. Onthc
w •• *4

. »v



The Shew-bread. lautlcuti The ftuenth yccrcs rtfk.

firftr!ay/&4J?^i i5abbaifc,an4oaAeeigHUiday i^emrththerTameof theLoRD.malbe potto death

/S^ 4* a Sabbath. MJ . «M * And he tha f killcth any nun, (haU furc- ^o<L
40 Audyeefhall takeyou on the firft day the ly be put to death.

f W/Jr. + boughes of gc*HUytrees,braochesofpalme trees i* And be that + killeth a bcaft, (hall make it
J***-

**

Lft. andtheboughWthicketrecs, and willowes of good, + beaft for beaft. Jr.

thebrooke, and vcflull retoyce before the LORD 19 And if a man caufea blemithinfais neigh- T**
your God feuen dayes.

bour» » * h*!** done,ft> (hall it be done to bun: J

4 t And ye (hall keepeit a feaft vnto the LORD Bieach for Ibiwch,ey* for eye,tootb £r tooth: <be h^e

fcifn dayes in tbeyecre : itJb*B be a ftatnre lor e- « hehath eaufed a blemifli in a man, fo (hall at be
°J

*

4» Vi» (hall dwell in boothes fenen dayes : all and he that killeth a man,be (ball beput to death. gFj .

that are Ifraelites borne, (hall dwell in boothes $ 2* Ye (hall hane *one manner oflaw aiwell for * txo<L

42 That yonreeuerations may know that I made the (tranger,as for one of your owne countrey: for "^
fiiechildrenofirrael to dwell m boothes, wbeu I I -« the Lord yoiur Cod.

brought them out ofthe land of Igypt; I*»tbe «J*An iMoiej;fpake:vnto.the etoldren ofIfi*el»^«^
toRDyonrGod. ** thev (houldbriugfoorthh rntiat hid «rfed,

J'g* .

44 And Mofes declared vnto the children oflf- out ofthe eampe,a«d~rW him with ftwm:* the

xael the fcafts of thel orp. cMdrenoflfraeldtdasy* LORDcomandedMofes "Hfc
CHJrP. XX IIII. CHAP. XXV.

1 T*e «fcnV **e lamps. 5 rfc Sbev-brtU To
,
I J*A< ofthefeuentbyeereA T6e lukle

Shflonntbsronblafptrenuth. 13 Thelg»ofbUP- w the fiftiethjeere. i^ofoPPreffmu lMhUf.
phemy. x 7 Qfmurdir.1% Ofdgmagt. 73 TbeOUf- fingof obeibttxe. aj The redemption of had.- as

A Nd theLORD fpake vnto Mofes, faying, A Nd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes 11

• J\ » Command the children oflfraeVhat they nai/aying,

ferine vnto thtc pure Oyle Oline, beaten, for the * Speake vuto the children ofIfrael and fay vnto

4-ti.U. liebr + to caufe the bmpes to burne continually, them: When ye come into the land which I gine .

e%f> V^^tl^vaitoftteTeftiino^ inthe yo^^j^ilK^HSabbidl vnto the

fo 4/i-tuA Tabernacle of the Congregation, Hull Aaron or- Lord. .

r£.
f ;

ic from the euening vnto the morning, before J Sixe yeeres thoo (hall fow thy field, and fixe
"° f

the Iord continually: itfn*0 be a Sutnte for e- yeeres thou (halt prune thy vbeyaxd,and gather in H*-
uer in vonr generations. the fruit thereof.

. . . -

I cv«^ 4 H - fliafi order the lampes vpon * the pure 4 But in the feuenth yeere (hall be a Sibbath of

o " Candleftuke before the Lord continually. *A vnto the land, a Sabbath for the LORD I thorn

*
e f *nd thou (halt takefine Bowse, and bake fiult neither fow thy ficld,nor prune thy vineyard*

* Fvo<L twrtie* cakes thereof: two tenth deales (hall be 5 That which growtth ofit owuc
r
accord

I

of thy
x

Lonertke barueft thou (halt not reape, neither Igatbcr the
,

6 And thou (halt fetthem m*o rowes,fixeon grapes f ofthy vine vadrdAd « forkisayeeieof t

a row vpon the pure Table befi* the LORD. reft vnto the land. fy^ (

7 AndrMd (halt put pure frankincenfe vpon < And the SaBbathofthe land (hal^
^ ^mMt C

0
/ 5«1

eJh row,thaTit may be on the bread for a memo- yon'.for thorand
1
for thy feruant,and for thy maid,

TialU«« an oftring made by (ire vnto the Lord, and for thy hired femanvnd for the ftranger that

R EucrvSibbith ne (hall let it in order before fototorneth with thee,

the Lord continually,W from the chil- 7 And for^^^tS^hl^
dren ofIfrael by anenerlaftiugCoueiiant. "AHzlKS^^LfcJ!5rf

. _ . 9 Ao < * it (hall be Aarons and his founes, and 8 1 And thouihalt number (euen Sabbaths of
*

chew (TuH e^itin tlieholy place: for itar moftho- yeeresvnto thee, feuen omes feuen yeeres and the

*";V ?I
l" vnta hifli^)fthe offdings ofthe LORD made by H^.^'""'11111 ^ ™»

Piat ' l2? 10 f And the ioaofanIfraeUti(hwoinan,whore l
.o Thee.(haltthou aufe the

:
trumpet } ofthe Xu

;
+ We^

father vas Jn Egyptian, wentoot amongthe chil- Me to JW^^^ft •{.^J^*
dren of Iftael,* this fou ofthe lfracliti(h woman, monethun the day of^onem«it (hall ye

and a man ol Ifraelftroue together in the
r
campe. trumpet found throughont all m»Im4,

11 Aud the IfraelitiOi womans fon Wafphemed 10 And ye (hall hallow the fiftierhyecre , eV pro.

fhe tfamenfthe LORD,* curfed,aud they bought claimehbertjrthroughout a the land vnto all the

him vnto Mofestand his mothersmme was Shelo- inhabitants thereof: it (hall be a Iubtle vnto you,

with the dawehterof Dibri.oftlie tribe of Dan. »d ye (hall retmrne euery manvnto h>s po(ref«on,

*Nnmb. la ^nd they *pne him in ward,f that the mind andye (haU returneeuewman vnto bis family.

of^LoRD^ig

P
htbe(hewed& « Jl^^dtt^T^t

1 frt'r.to i a And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes faying, Yee (hall[not fow,ncither reape that which growr

Jrvowd u Brine forth him thatbath corfed without the «th of it fdfe in tt, nor gather tbegrfet in it ©»

tmto eampe-und let all that heard him,*lay their bands thy vine vndxeged.
'

them vpon Bis head, and let all the Congregation (tone " For it is thelnbile, it (hall be hoh; vnto pou t

Artording hinv ye dull eat the increafe thereofout of the field.

to the 1% Andthon (Halt fpeake vnto the children of 13 In the yeere ofthis Iuhile^e (hal retume eue-

i^d»faying
, Whofoeoer curfcth his God, (nail ry man to h is poflefsion.

cf the beatchunnae. 1 14 And if thou fell ought vnto thy u*ighbour,or
LOR!*- »* Andhft^jt blafphemeththe Name ofthe buyeft ought ofthyneighbounhand, yee (hall not

S£ cSSJjfc^ f«rely be pnt to death, and all the ©pptefleooe another.
v . *.*c ^^egatiou iful certaincly ftone him:Afwell the it According to § number ofyeres, after J Iubtle,

^^^a*teyi,born«ittt^laa4 whenbe bK- |0ialt.bi9orthyiiei^^oiaw
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Ofthe Iubifc. Chap. xxv. xxvj: Ofrecfcm,/ •*

number ofyeres of the fmlts,he fhal frl vnto thee, you foorth oat ©Fibe land ofEgypt to cine von the *V
i* According to the multitude of yeeres , thou hud ofCanaau, and to be your,God

lhalt increaf« the price thereof, and according to 39 f And * if thy bother th* dw'elteth by thee *Ext>4
the fewneffe of yeres,thou (halt diminifli the puce be waxen poorc, and be fold vnto thee thou (halt ar a.del*.
©Fit 1 for Mccordmt to the number ofthejtots of not f compell htm to fente as * bond-feruant. t t

* njEl
the Fruits doth he fell vnto thee. 40 But as an hired fcruanf , *»dv a foiourMt HIl
it YefliaU not tlwrefore opprcflV one another, he fhalbe with thee . and(hz\\ ft™* r^, ..„r*.,i.- i /

feat thoa (halt fearc thy God: For I am theLORD yeere oflabile. ' ** tjfg.
your God. 41 Andthenffjall hedeMrrRmAm IumLLm aS ,

18 <Whe«foreye^^^ and his children with^MftS^S^t^my Iudgement^anddoe them, andyee fliall his owne family, and vnto the poflefsion ofhis fa-
dwe.ll in the laud m faf'tv. then (hall he retnrue: uictjfre

19 Andtb. land (hall yeeld her fruit andyee 4s For they are my feroants, which I brought
Bull eate your fill, and dwell therein in fafety. foorth out ofthe land of Egypt :tbcv (hall not be -

ft* And ifvc (hall ray,What (hall weeatetbe fe- fold f asbondmea.
7 1

± UsT
-

•tenth yeere ? Behold, we (hilt net fow,nor gather 42 * Thou (halt not rule onerhim widi rioour a a
an our increafe. but (halt feare thy God.

P 1 £f* 5S
- *i

ThenI wtll command my blefsing vpon yon 44 Both thy bondmen and thy bondmaids, which CLJmLin the fixth yeere , and it (hall bring foorth frmt thoa (halt hane, (hall be ofthe heathen . that ate

L r •
*>« von : ofthem Dull yebuy bondmen, cX.t" And ye (ball fowtheeightb yere, andeateyet and bondmaids.

•t old fruit,vntill the ninth yere: vntill her fruits 4c Moreouer,of the children ofthe Rrangers that
come in, ye (hall eate of the old ftore. doe feiourne among you. ofthem (hall vcW and

f>r& be as « The land (hall not be fold | for euer : for of their families that «re with you, which they be
mtt tut the land is mine , for yeeare ftrangers and foiour- gate inyour land: and they (haibe your pofl'efsion.
f.HeL mee.

.
• 44 Ajsd yee (hall take them as an inheritance for

,r ABd ,n al
!
the l

.
and

l.

of ?0Q.
r potfcftMm

1 yce vrtnr children after you.to inherited* for a pot
ftaUerant:a redemption For the land. fefsion,+ they (halbe your bondmen for euer:W inJ,' •

« * Xfthy brotherbee^xenpoore, and hath ouer your brethren the children of Tfraehyecfhall l£ttWdawayfomeofhBpoffers}on,andifanyorbis not rule one oueranother with ric*or. ?J£Lm

a r
r

T
her f° d

:

* .
by thee, & thy brother thatdwellcth byhim waxe 22S

Heir xl?
And.fthemaU hanenonetoredeemext,and poore,a,rf fd himfelfe vnto the ftranger or foionr- 21?L ^^^^'fl^redeemeit: „er-by thee.orto theftocke ofthe (Jngers family: x^L.

ath It- fFl? lw
,

bun WHI?*f ?fre
?
°rthe Mt *8 r tb£ hw ,s fol«*» *ee may bee rodeemedLw

TiutdJ*
0

'
reftore tI,eooerP,us vnto man.to whom againe : one ofhis brethren may redeeme him. I

\

iiwjw Md xtjthat hc mav rrtBrne vnto his poflefsion. 49 Either his vndeor his vncles fon rtav rede'eme «!r *

tTckn-
.^""^beTXabletoreftpreit^ him, or any that is nich of kin vnto him, ofhis fa-

JF» th at which u fold , (hall remame m rbe hand of naily, may redeeme htm : or ifhee be able he nftr
him that hath bought ir, vnto the yeere of Iubile: redeeme himfelfe.
and in the Inbile it (hall goe out , and bet (hall And hee (hall reckon widi him that boncbt
returneTOtohispofl-ersion. him, from the yeere that he was fold to him, vnt»
ao And ifa man fel a dwellms houfc m a walled the yeere of Iubile, and the price of his fale (halbo

city, then he may redeeme it within a whole yeere according vnto the number ofyeeres, accordme to•to «"» foWJ»«*» a ful yere may he redeem it. the time ofan hired feruaut (hall it be with h.Su

In J? I"
b
$L
We
r*t^

e
iwltfal n t

j
e^ 0

.(
a 51

'f
thtt

? many yeerts behind, according
J^ll yere,thcii f houfc ^ is in the walled city (hajbe vnto them he (hall giue againe the price ofhis re-
IVblifhed for euer to him that bought it tborow- demptiou , out ofthemony that \* was boueht for
0ttC h» 8en«atiom:it fl«l not g0 out in the IuImIc ca And iFthere remaine but few yeeresvmothe

v I* * l
.t
But «he toufes ofthe vilaecs, which haue no yeereof labile, then hee (hall countwith him and

*"*P- walles found aboatthem, (hall bee counted as the according vnto his yeeres (hall be ciue him atuin.

J"
fields oF the countrey : f they may bee redeemed, the price oFhis redemption.

^
and they (hall goe out iu the Iubile. ft And as a yeerefy hired feruant (hall heebentott.
j, Notwithftanding the cities ofthe Leuites,«*/ with him :and/Afot*er(halnotrulewith nponr>^ne the honfesofthe cities oftheirpoffefiiQn, may the ouer him in thy (ight.

s^
leuites redeeme at any tine.

_ ^ ?4 Andifhee be not redeemed | in««>m(M
31 And if y a man purchafe ofthe Leuites, then then he (ball goeout inthcyecreofhfiSSS hii»rAtf^

the houfe that was fold, and the city of his po(Td"si- and his diildreu with him. ^ wfawr.

e««er

Mht 2! Sf'cfC -°Ut in
ri

hVeere °M«hile: for the 5 5 For vsrto me thechildren ofIfrael are fernantt,

?W ^tSS^T\d^Jv^ iKt^^ ^^e my reruants whom I brought forth out of

lleT ^SlTSSifefflS'^fa-: v ^WofEeypt:l-wtheto*Pyo<«God.
u / 5* But tlrf ficW ° rtllC foburbs of their fitiesmay CHAP vvyr
He&r. not be fold: fot-it is thtir perpetual I poQcfsiou. tOfiialat^. t Xrigunfiuji. * Jt bhlhn*

2? xitf A^/^ br«^«^e waxen poore, ai,d to tbeLtfrt i*% tht 2mQ5m£ mJ
pvod

t^»«tn^y with thee, then tlK>u (bale f re- c«rf, Htbtjt thmtWe c3RJ2vo3^ whun.^^^Aeieaflranger^tafoiour- /orauM rAem thatrtfem.
**** «er, that he may hue wth thee. VE^lmake yoa*»^norgrauenimaee. *E*wL"
o r.

i<f J2??0
?
%vfury ofhim^or increafe : bat I neither reare'youvp a|ftanSSSSt5S&C•prou. feare thjMGod that thy brother may line wiU, thee, fhal ye fct vp any |^ ofC in you! tZ?7Thon^(halt
^

iiot giue him thy moiKyvpoo btmclowiietoit:Forl4W theI.oRDyourGou^LiSmTViiiry, nor lend him thy viftnals for increafe.
w» 7<«r uoa, • ^

• «o,i* |S iaax^etompyouf Cod, whichbiought | Or,»*0ir# | Or 9 f^ifax. u*W.n fi^J^-/
Ycc
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m

^*\&&s Pmm ê<i- lailtfcu* Plagues thrcatned.

* a * Yee flialt keen? My Sabbaths, andreuerencc *<? And wh?n I haue broTcen the fraffe of your
my SanAuary : I tin the Lokr. bread , ten women fli'H buke your bread in one
^ 5 * Ifyc walke in my Statutes , and keepe my °uen, and they fhall dcliucr you vonr bread agaiue

Commandcmruts, and doc them ;
by weight : and ye {hall eate and not be fat lifted.

4 Then I will giucyou rain? in due fenfo^and 27 And if ye will not for all this hearken vnto
the land fliall yeeld her increafe , and the trees of me, but walke contrary to me,

the field (hall vccld their frnit. *8 Then I will walke contrary vnto you alfo in

jr And your threflnng flial reach vnto the vintage, fury,and I, eaeu I will chaftife you feuen times for

and the vintage fliall reach vnto the fowinp time : J'our finncs.

* lob and ye fliall eat yoor bread to the full, and *dwell *9 *And yc (Tia.ll eat the flefli of yonr fomfcsvand *I>ect.

#t,ic. in your land fafely. the flefh ofyour dau^itcrs fliall ye eat. • a8.c
;
.

6 And I will gine peace In the land,and ve fliall 3° Aud I will deftroy your high placej,and *ene * 2.Chr
lie downe, and none fliall make you a fraid : and I nWn your imaqes, and caft your carcafes vpon the 3'4-7.

f Hthr. will f rid euill bcafts out of the land , * neither earcafcsofyour idoles,ar my loula flial abhor yoo.

cxnfetg fliall the fword goe thoiow your land. S r And t will nuke y >nr cities wafte, and bring

cm/'c 7 And ye fliall chafe yoor cnemies,and they fliall jpnr fancluarics \mto dVfolation , and 1 will not
* fob II, fall before yOu by the fword. fmell the fauour of your fweet odours.

jo. 8 And*fiue ofyouftiallch jf«r an hundied,and an aa Aud 1 will bring the land into defolation t

*loQu'i$ hundred ofyon flial pnt ten rhoufand to flighttand ail<t y° lJ f enemies which dwell therein , (hall bee

»c your enemies fhall fall before you by the fword. aftonifhed at it.

9 For I will hane refpeA vnto yon , and make 33 And I will fcatter yon among the heathen,and

you fruitful?, a«d multiply you , and eftablifli my will draw out a fword after yon t and your laud)

Couenant with yon. flialbe defolate, and your cities wafte.

to And yeefliall eat oldftorc, and bring foorth 34 Then fhal the laud eaioy her Sabbathi,as lone

the old, becaufe of the new. as it licth defolate,and y« be iu your enemies land.

*fectr.

*i.Cor.

6,16.

i *And I will fet my Tabctnade amoiigft yon; *><cn then fliall the land icft,& enioy her Sabbaths.
...li a 1„ ii. i..r..»... :» ru, • i «

3? As l*ng as it llcth defolate , it (hall reft: bc-
'

ic did not reft in your Sabbaths , when yee
and my foulc fliall Mot abhorre vou.
ii * And I will walke among you, and will be^ «a«fc

your God, and ye flialbe my people.
1

dwelt vpon it.

r ? I am the I.okp your God/vhich brought you 3* And vpon them that are left aline of yon, 1
forth out ofthe land <*f Egvpt, that yee fliould not will feud a laintnefle into their hrartsin the landf
be their bondmen, and I haue broken the bands of
your yoke, and made yon goc vpright.

of the r enemies, and the found of a f fhakeu leaft + HtW*
dr.it?:.

they haue walked contrary vnto met
41 And th*t\ alfo haue walked contrary vnto

them,and haue brought them into the land oftheir
enemies : if then their vweireutneifed hearts bee
humbled . and they then accept ofthe punifhrnrac

fliall chafe them,and they fliall flee,as fleeing from
•Petit. J4 5 * B»t if yee will not hearken vnto mce.and a fword, and they fliall fall when none purfueth.

^8.15. will not do|> all thefe Commandtments: 37 Andthey fliall fall one vpon another , as it

Jjtn.2.17. K Audit ye fliall defpife my Statute?,*! ifvour were before a fword, when none purfueth: andy«
xnal.a.2. f01, lc3bh*>nyludgments,rothatyewilnotdoall fiullhaucno power to ftand before your enemies,

my commandemem$//</
y ye breake my Coueuant? 38 And ye fliall perifli among the hcathenywdf

it 1 alfo will doc this vnto you, I wilLeueu ap- the hud ofyour enemies fliall eate you vp.

\ Hrf>r. point f ortfryonjterrorjConfumption and the bnr- ?9 And they that are leftofyeu fliall piae away
*/ponyaii, "»»ig ague , that fliall confnme the eyes, and caufe in their iaiamty in your enemies lands , and alfo

Arrow of heart: aud yee fliall fow your feed in in the iniqnities of their fathers fliall they pin*
vame, for your enemies fltall eate it. away with them.

17 And I will fet my face againft you, and yee
.
40 Ifthey fliall confeffe their iniquity , and the1

lhall He flaine before your enemies tthev that hate iniqnitie of their fadiers , with thtir trefpafTe

•Fmu, you fliall reigne ouer )-ou, aud * yc fliall flee when which they trefpafled againft mec , and that alfo

a&I. none purmtth yon.

j1 And if ye will not vet for all this hearken
vnto me, then I will punifh'you feueft times more
for yoor finnes.

19 Aud I will breake the pride ofyonr power,
and I will make your hraUOi as iron, aftd your »f their iniqaicvt
earth a« brafft : 4a Then will f remember my eoncnant with la-
*° And your ftreugth ffialbe fpent in vaine : for eob, and alfo my coueuant with Ifaac, and alfo my

your laud fliall not yeeld her incrcafe.neither fliall couenant ivith Abraham will I remember , aud I
fOr, the trees ofthe land yeeld their fruits. will remember the land.
«i all «** zi fAnd if ye walke fj contrary to mc.and will 4> The land alfo flialbe left oftbem,8c fhal enioy
uciituni not hearken vnto me,I will bring feuen times moe herSabbaths,while fhe lieth defolate without the:
with w«, plagues vpr)n yon, according to your flnnes. and they flial aaept ofthe pnoifkmcnt oftheir ini-
MHdf* 21 1 WI || aito fpnj w;i^ bejftj among yon,whidi quity: becaufe,cnen becaufe they defpifed my iudg*
"vcrf,z+ fiiaJI rob vou of your children , and deftroy your nicntsflc bccatifetheir foule abhorred my ftatute*.

cattell,and make you few in numbcr,and your hi^h 44 And yet for all that,whcn theybe in J land of
wayes flialbe defolate. their eneniies,*l wil not caft the away.neitber wil *Beur 1

, ?? And if yee Will not bee rcfoimed by thefe I abhorthem.tt* deftroy them vttcrty.and to break jx.rom*
h »u g<, but will walke contrary vnto met my tonraamti' them, for lam j LoKD their God.

*,T
,,en wil ' 1 a,fo walke contrary vnto yoo, 4^ But I will for their fakes remember the ooue-

'irjatfli vou ytt fencn times for your tins. n;ut of their anceftors, whom t brought forth out

*j.Sirm
siui v.il

*f And II will bring a fword vpon you that Hull

J£l 9uarvri l of^ couenant ? and when ve

the enemy.

tie* , I will

ihalbe dcli-

ofthe laud of Egypt > in the fight of the heathen
fc

that I might be their God 1 1 am the LORD.
46 Thefe are the Statutas,oV Indgments,* lawes,
which the Lord made betweenehim and the chil-
flxen of irraal tn aiount SuiaJ, by f hand of Motes.

CHAP.
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Of VOWCS, nnd their redemption. Chap, xxviij. The redeeming oFtithcsi

CHAP. X X V I T.

I net that Tittktth a _/?m..t«/.',>- x/jw, tw«/? he the

lordf.lThe efiix*.itin»'of the f 0 fa };<t(l

&itun byuow.iavf.vi ho:tf'e.\f> of * neld^ar.d the

redeniytien thereof. 28 7i o denoted thi>xr,t.y bee

redeemed. 33 The tithe ra*y not be ch.viged.

Nd the LORD fpake vnto Mofes^'ving,

luhile, ifforJIng to thy eftiniarion it fhall (hod.

18 But iflie fanflifie his field aftei the Inbile,then

tl>c Prieft fhall reckon vnto him the money, accor-

ding to the yeresthit remniu,cnen vnto the yere ofi

the Iubilt,^; itftnlbe abated From thy eftrniation.

i$» And ifhe that fauftifiod the field, will innf
wife redceme if, then he fhatl addc the fi ft p*rt of

"2 Speakc vuto'tbc children oflfraeC'and fay the money ofthy eftimation vuto ic, and it fhilbe

%nto them.when a man fliall make a fmgular vow, affmed to him.

Cbe perfons flialbe for the LoRD,by thy eftimation

j And thy eftimation fhalbe : Ofthe male from

twenty yeeres old, euen vnto fixtyyeresold: eucn

thy eftimation flialbe fifty flicktls effiluer , aftrr

the fliekel ofthe Sanftnary.

i» And ifhe will not rcdecme tl>c field, or if he*

Inuc fold the field to another man , it flull not be
redeemed any more.

21 But tlx field wh»n i? qocth out in the labile,"

flull be hoi; vnto the Lord, a? a field denoted *

I

And ifit£f a ftmaJejthcn thy eftimation ffiall the pouVsion thereof flulbttUPriefts.

thirty fliekds. ~l A°d 'fa man fin&ific vnto the LoRD a fielJ
5 And if it be from fine yeerciold, eu«i vnto which he hath bought, whith is not ofthe field* o£

twenty yeeres old,then thy eftirnatiou (nalbcoi the bis poflefsion :

male twenty flickels,^ for the female ten fliekcls. Then the Prieft flull reckon vnto him the"

€ And ifi> be from a moneth old,eo» vnto fine worth of thy cftimation.cuen vntothc yere ol the

yeves old,then thy eftimation /hall beof the male labile, and he fliall gmc thine clhroaticm in thac

* »e fhekels offiluer ; and for the female thy efti- day, as an holy thing vnto the Lord.
nationfall be three flickers offiluec 24 In the yere ofthe Iubile,the field fliall return*

7 And if it be from fixty yeeresold and abone i vutohim ofwhom it was bought \ earn to him to

if it be a male,thcu thy eftimation flull be fifcetne whom the poffcfiion ol the land did belong,

<hekcls,and for the female ten fhekclx.

8 But ifhe bepoorcr then thy eftimation , then
lie flull prcfenthimfelfe before the Prieft, and the

Prieft (mil value him : according to bis ability

thac vowed, fliall the Prieft value him.
9 And if it bee a beat! , whereof men bring an

offering vnto the LOB D,aM that any man giuctii

©ffuch vnto the LORD, fhalbe holy.

to He fliall not alter it,nor change ir,a good for

a bid, or a bad for a good : And ifhee fhall ttal)
change bcaft for beaft, then it , and the exchange
thereof flialbe holy.

25 And all thy eftimations fliall be according *•
.

the fliekel of theSandiiary : * twenty ger-ns flulj * Exod.

be the flickcl. i0 * 1*
76 f Onely the

-fc
firftling of the beafts which uum.j.4>

fliouldfc the Lords firftling,no man fliall fanfti- *z- 4y T *

fie itjwhcther it be oxc or fheepc:it nthe LORDS T Hdr.

27 And if if be ofan vncleattt bcaft, then he lhall .PTP borne.

redceme it according to thine eftimation,aiid (hall &Cm

adde a fift part of it thereto: of if it be not redrc-

medjtben it flialbe fold according to thy eftimatun

18 * Notwithft3nding,no dcuoted rhirg that a *Wj»o'»ip

naaa fliall deuote vnto tlic Lor P, of all that face

ir And if it be any vncleane btaft, ofwhich thef hath both ofman and bcaft, and of the field ofbis

doc not offer a facrifice vnw the LoR D > then Iiee poffefsion, flialbe fold or redcemed:enery denoted

fhall prefeat the bcaft before the Prieft

:

it And the Prieft (hal value it,whether it be good
4 neb. tc- or badtas ^|valueft itvho art j Prieft,fo flial it be,

cardtng 13 But it he will at all redeemc it, thai be lhall
to thje- addea fifth part thereofvntothy eftimation.
fiwi+tian i4 5 And whena man fliall fanflifie his houfefo

tJiwig is moft holy vnto the LORD.
29 None dcuoted, which flialbe dcuoted ofmeo,

flulbc redeemed : but fliall furely bepnt to death.

jo And all the tithe ofthe land, whether ofthe
feed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is the

Lords: it it holy vnto the Lord.
O Pricft} if holy vnto the L 0 R D,thenthe Prieft fhall efti- 31 And if a man will at ail redeemc ought of bit

tithes, he fhall addc thereto the fift part ihcreof.

fOrt
the

iadof
*tii Ha-

mate it, whether it be good or bad : as the Prieft

Jhall eftinuce it, fo fliall it ftand.

i> And ifhe that fancVified it, will redeemehis
bouie,thenheflaal addc the fifth \trt ofthe money
ofthy eftimation vnto it, and it lhall be his.

16 And ifa man fliall fau&fic vnto the LORD,
fome part ofa field of his poffefsion, then thy efti-

mation lhalbe according to the feed thereof: | An
Homer ofbarley kcdfbxlbe valued at fifty fliektls

©1 filuer.

17 If hee fanAifie his fixld from the yeeie of

js And concerning the thhc of d>e herd, or of

theflocke, emu of whatfocntr palfctli vndcrthe

rod, the tenth fhall be holy vnto the LORD.

Z ? He fliall not fcareh whether it be good ot bad,

neither flial 1 he change it : and i f lice change it ac

all.tiien both it .icd the diangeth. rcof,fliall be ho*

Jy : it fhall cot be redeemed.

34 Thefc are the Commandemcnt', which the

Lord commanded Moies, lbrihe children ofIs-

rael in mount SmiL •

^^^^
f THE FOVRTH BOOKE OF

called NVMBERS.
MOSES,

CHAP. I.

1 *ht f(eplciut'»l>red. 5 The Prwets of the

Tribes. 1 7 The number ofeufy Tnbe.^ The Le-

tdtts *re exemptedfer the icruiee of the Lord.

Nd the LORD tpake vnro Moles ic. the

wildernesof Stnai, in the Tabernacle

ofthe Congregation, on the firft drj of

the fecond m->aet!i,ui ^ fecoud ycre.after

* Take ye the fumme of all the CongtfgftMoJ

of the cbildrea of li rati after their families by the EXO*.

houfeoi' their fatlicrj, with the number of thermit,

names, cuery male by choir polle $

3 From twenty yecre* old and vpward, all that

are able to goefoorth to warre in Ifrael'tboo and

Aaron fliall number them by their armies.

4 And wkh you there fliall bee a man ofeuery

^ . Digitized by



Themen ofwarre Numbers: ©feuery tribe numbred.

e f And thefe *rc the nifties of the men that ration?, after their families, by the honfe oftheir
lhall (land withyon : otthetribe ©/Reub«n,Eli- fathers, according*) the aumberof their names,
*ur tbe fbime ofShedenr. »n»m twenty yeeres old and vpward, all that were
6 Of Simeon: Shelumiel the Tonne ofZmi- ablc to goe foorth to wane

:

Jhaddai. 3} Thofe that were numbred ofthem,*"! oftbe
7 Oflndah? Nahfhon the fonofAmmtnadab. tribe of ifrbultm , were fifty and feuentboufand
8 Oftflachar: Nethaneel the fonne of Zuar. andfonrr hundred.

9 OfZebulunt Eliab the fonne ofHelon. ** * Of the children of Iofeph
, n*mefy, of the

to Ofthe children of Iofrpfa: of Ephraim, Eli- twldren ofEphraim, by their generations, after
fhama the fonofAmmihud: ofManaffeb, Gama- their "millcS bV the boufe oftheir fathers, actor-
Ikl the fonneofPedahaor. ° lnS t0 the number of the names , from twenty
it OfBeniamin: Abidan the fonofGideon!, old and vpward, all that were able to goe
aa OfDan • Ahiezer the fou ofAmmifliaddaL '•0r™ to warre

:

lj Of After ? Pagiel the fonne ofOcran. ?? Thofe that were numbred ofthem/KW ofthe
14 Of Gad : Eliafaph the fonne ofDeneL **• ofEphraim , were fourty thouflmd aud fiue

jc OfKaphuli » Ahira the fonneofEaau. hundred.

16 Thefe were the renowned ofthe Congregati- Jf t Of the children ofManafleh by their t*ene>
' en, Princes ofthe tribes oftheir fathers, heads of '"ions, a Iter their families, by the houfe oftheir

tjioufends in Ifrael. fathers
, according to the number of the names*

1 7 • And Mofes and Aaron tooke thefe men, **** twenty yceresold and vpward, all that were
•which are exprefled by their names. ab 'c 10 8°« foorth to warre :

W And they aflembled all the Congregation to- ?5 Thofe tliat were numbred ofthem,««x ofthe
tether on the firft day ofthe fecood moneth, and tube of Manaffeh

, nwethirty and two thousand
they declared their pedegrees after their fam i lies, aad two hundred.

by thehoufe oftheir fathers,according to thenum- 1" Of the children of Beniamin by their gene-'

fcer of the names, from twenty yeares old and vp- rations, after their families , by tbe houfeoftheir
ward by their polle. fathcrs,accordingto the number ofthenames,front

ip As the loKD commanded Mofes, fohce twenty yeercs old and vpward , all thatwere able
aumbfed them in the wildereeffe of Sinai, to goe foorth to warre

:

And the children of Reuben, Ifratl* eldeft >7 Thofe that were numbred ofthem,e*« ofthe
fbnne,by their generations after their families, by tribe ofBeniamin : were thirty and fiue tboufand!

theboufe of their fatbers.according to the number tod foure hundred,

ofthenames by their polle,euery male from tweti- 38 f Ofthe children of Dan by their generati-

ey yeercs old and vpwacd,all that were able to goe oos, after their families, by tbe honfe oftheir fa-

Jborth to warre : then, according to thenumber ofthe names,front
ar Thofe that were numbred ofthenv*»i oW« twenty yeeres old and vpward, all that were able

tribe ofReuben, were forty and fixe thonfand and to goe foorth to warre

:

Cue hundred. * j9 Tbofethac were nambred ofthem,?w/« ofthe
st fOfthe children ofSimeon by their genera- Cribeof Dan , woe threefcore and two thoufan4

tions after their families, by thehoufe oftheir fa- and fenen hundred.

thers,thofe that werennmbredofthem, according 4* 4 Of tbe children of A{her by their generate-

to thenumber ofthe names,by their polles, enery ons, after their families
, by the honfe oftheir fa-

male from twenty yearesold and vpward, all that thers,according to the number ofthe names, from
were able to goe foorth to warre t twenty veeres old aud vpward, all that were able 1

»j Tliofcthat were nombred of them, turn of to goe foorth to warre :

Ike tribe of Simeon, 'were fifty-and nine tboufand 4* Thofe thatwere numbred of them,*** ofthe
and three hundred. tribe of Alher, were fourty and one tboufand and

14 f OftbechildrenofGadbythcir generations, fiue hundred,

after their families, by the houfe ofthetr fathers, 4.* * Ofthe children of Naphtali , thronghotie
accordingto die number ofthe names,from twen- their generations,after their families, by the hsufe
ty yeeres old and vpward,al I that were ableto goe of their fathers , according to tbe number of the
foorth to warre : names, from twenty yeeres old and vpward , all
ae Thofe that werenombred oftbem,e««i ofthe that were able to goe foorth to warre

:

tribe ofGad, were fourty vnd fiue tboufand fixe 4? Thofe that were numbred of thrav«t» ofthe"

fcundred and fifty. tribe ofNaphtali , were fifty and three thotifiuad

a»* f Ofthe children of Iudah by their genera- and fonre hundred.

tiom,arter their families, by the honfe of their fa- 44 Thefe are thofe that were mnnbred , which
thers, according to the number ofthe names, from Mofes and Aaron numbred, and tbe Princes ofIf-

twenty yeeres old and vpward, all that were able rael,being twelue men: each one was for the bouie

to goe forth to warre t ofhis fathers*

17 Thofe that were numbred ofthem, men of 45 So were all thofe that were numbred ofthe
the tribeof Indah, we > e rarseTcorc and fonrteene children of Ifrael , by tbe houfe of their fathers,

thoufand and fixe hundred. from twenty veeres old and vpward, all that were
»8 «, Ofthe children of Iflachar by their gene- able to goe foorth to warre in Ifrael

:

rations, after their famib'es, by the houfe oftheir 4$ Enen all they that were nnmbred, were fixe
l"ithws,according to the number «fthe namesjfrom hundred thou find , and three tboufand and fine
twenty veeres old and vpward, all that were able hundred and fifty.

to goe foorth to warre : 47 € But tbe Leuites after the tribe of their 1

I r,!",
wete oumortd ofthem, earn of fathers, were not nnmbred among them,

and fartfSJjf
**** fift>^ rourethoufan<{ 48FortheLORDbad fpoken vnto Mofer;

V lOfAedu^aorfcba^ m aiaabtr tbe tribe ef
Unit

, r « Digitized by Google
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The order ofthe Chap. i'J. Tribes in their tentsv

leni , neither take the famme of them among the ben, wert an hundred thoufand, and fifty and oie
children of Ifrael : thoufand and foure hundred and fifty throughout

;o But thon (halt appoint the Leuites oner tbe th;ir armies : and they fliall fet forth m the flcou<t
Tabernacle of Ttftimony , and ouer all the vef- ranke.

fels thereof, and oner all thiugs that belong to it : 17 f Then the Tabernacle of the Coatregatiooi
they mail beare the Tabernacle, and all the vcflels fhall fct forward with tbe caaipe of the Lewtea,

thereof, and they fhall minifter vnco it , and fhall in the midft of thecampe: as tbey cncampe.fo ihaii
encampe round about the Tabernacle. they fet forward

,
euery man in bis place by their

51 And when the Tabernacle fcttrth forward,ihe standards.
r

Leuites fliall take it dowu: and when the Taberna- 18 « On theWeft fide fliall bee cbe ftandard of
de is to be pitched, the Leuites (hall fct it vp, and the campe of Ephraim according co their armies :
the ftraogcr y commeth nigh fliall be put to death, and the captaine of the fonnes ot Ephraim (hit!Lie
yj And the children ot Ifrael fliall pitch their Elifhama the fomie of Animilmd.

tents euery man by his owne campc,and euery man 10 And his hofte , and thofe that were oumbrej
t>y his owee ftandard,throughout their hoftes. ofrbem,wrrf fourty thoufand and fine hundred.

Si But the Leuites (hall pitch roundabout the 25 And by him fb*Bbe the tribe of Manafleh*
Tabernacle of Teftimony , that there be no wrath and tba captaine of the children of Maaaffch (ball
*poo the Congregation of the children of Ifrael t be Gamaliel the femne of Pedalizur.
and the Lenites fliall keepe the charge of the Ta- ir And his bofte , and thofe that were nnrobredl
fcernade ©1 Teftimony. ©fthem , were thirty and two thoufand and two
?4 And the children of Ifrael did according to hundred,

all that the JLorD commanded Mefes, fo did they. tt Then the tribe of Beniamin t and the captaine*
' " * " " " ' " ithcibaCHAP. II. ofthe fonnes ol

t Tbe order oftbe Tribes in their tents* of Gideoni.

A Nd the Lord fpake vat* Mofes and vnto A^ * j And his hofte , and thofe that were numbrett
JTx rou,Uymg, of them . wet e thirty and fiue thoufand and foure
» Euery man ofthe children of Ifrael Hull pitch hundred.^

1 « r-
fcy **** ow?

c ftiudar<l. widi the enfigne of their fa- 34 All that were* Humored of tbe campe of E»
t
lmWk tkers henfe : f fcr off about the Tabernacle of the phraim,»cre an hundred thonfand,aad eiebt thou-

"*ZS'
Congregation fliall they pitch. land and an hundred, throughout their armies:

[*wjt. ^ And on the Eaft fide toward the nfing of the and they fhall goe forward in the third ranke.
Sum* , fhall they of the ftandard of the campe of 1? 5 The ftandard ofthe campe of Dan fh*M bet
Jadab pitch throughout their armies : and Nab- on the North fide by their armies: and the sap*
flion the fomie ofAmtniuadab fk*u be captaine of taine of the children of Dan , Jb*U be Ahieaer thj
the childrenof Iudah. fonne of Ammifhaddai.
4 And his hofte.and thofe that were numbred of 26 And bis hofte , sad thofe that were numbrei

thcm,n»#7» thrcefcore and fonrcteene thoufand and ofthem, were tbreefcore and two thoufand and to*
fixe hundred. «cn hundred.

5 And thofe that doe pitch next vnto him flutlle *n And thofe that encampe by him, fliall be the?

the tribe of lfTacbar :and Nethaneel the fonne of tribe of After : and the captaine of the childreao
Z*v\Jh*Bbe captaine oftbe children of Iflichar. of Afher,/&4tf be FagicI the fen ofOcran.
6 And his bofte , and thofe thatwere numbred »8 And his hofte , and thofe thac were numbrti

thereof, were fifty and loure thoufand and foure ofthem, were fomtyand one thoufand and fiue
hundred. hundred.

7 Then tbetribe ofZebnlunt and Eliabthe fon of 19 f Then the tribe of Naphtalt and the cao-
HelonJb*lt Le captaine of the children of Zebulun. taine of the children of Naphtali, fh*li be Ahira the
8 And bis hofte, and thofe that were numbred fonne ofEnan.

thereof , were fifty and feuen thoufand and
. four* 30 Aud his hofte , and thofe that were numbred]

*nwd"?- . , . . f, . ,
of them, were fifty and three thoufand and foure

9 All that were numbred in the campe ofIndah, hundred.

werean hundred thoufand , and foureicore tfaoj,- st All they that were numbred in tbe campe of
fend and fixcthoufand,and foure hnudred,tlirough- Danwirean hundred thoufand.and fifty and Sam
out their armies : thefc fhall firft fet forth. thoufand and fixe hundred ; they fhall eoe hind.

to fOn the Sonth fide /half be die ftandard of moft with their ftandards. .

thecampeofReuf^n^according to their armies1: 31 *Thefe «rechofe which were numbred ofdie?
and the captaine ofthe children of Reuben fhall be children of Ifrael, by the houfc oftheir fathers all
EUtnr tbe ibone of Shedeur. thofe that werenumbred ofthe campes tbrouckonc

tt And his hofte ,
and thofe that were numbred their hoftes, were fixe hundred thoufaad. and tluo

thereof , were fourty aad fixe thoufand and fiue thoufand and finehundred and fifty.

feuadred. ?t But the Leuites were not numbred amonath^
ia And thofe which pitch by kim fhalbe the tribe children of IfraeLas tbe LORD commanded Ms CcL

ofSimeon, and tbe captaine of the children of Si- 24 And the children of Ifrael did according toT
aneoii, {ball be Shelumiel tbe fon of Znrithaddai. all thac tbe Lord commanded Mofcs: fo they nit*
xj And his hofte, and tbofe that were numbred ched by their ftandards , and fo they fet forward!

of them , were fifty and nine thoufand, and three euery one after their families, according to tba
hundred houlc of their fathers.

14 Then the tribe ofGadsand the captaine of ' CHAP. Ill'
the fons of Gad\tfhalLe Eliafaph the fon ofReneL 1 The fomts of*4*ron. « The leuites *re evun

ic And his hofte, and thofe thatwere numbred .to the Priefttfor theferwe ofthe T*beni*c7e. it
ofthem,werefo«yaudfi«ethoufandandfi^h^ in/Uad of ihe firjl borne. 14 Theii!L|J
dred and fifty. fad by theirfamilies. i« Tbe familitiywnhtr^i
ib AU4* were nnj»bf<4» ihc campe of Reo; «^*^e ofthtW&»e*#.n ofibe i(*h*ihu!Fn

» •
*
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HThe Idutes arc numbred Number*." by their &rrulifc,

Of the Meraritcs. 38 The plate find thefi'tf of sj And tbc charge* oftie fbnsofGerfhon, in the

Jtf ofes and ^iaron. 4* The firjl borne o>e freed by Tabernacle of the Congrt gation
,
/haU be ihc Ta-

the Leuites, 44 The oueiflm ore redeemed. bcrnachyand the tuir, the coucring thereof,and the

THcfc alio are the generations of Aaroa and hanging for the doore of the Tabernacle of the

Mofes,intheday that die LORD fpake with Congregation:

Holes in mount Siuai. . 2tf Aud the hangiugs of the Court, aud the enr-

a A^A thefe are tbenamcs of the fonncs of Aa- tainc for the doore of" the Conn , which is by die

ron : NaeJab the * firft borne, and Abihu, Elcarar, Tabernacle and by the Altar round about, and the

iHebr.
»bofe
hand I*

filled.

Hcuic.
xo.r.cha.

25.61.

i.chroQ,

2^.2.

audlchama". .
j Thefe** Renames of the fbnnesof Aaron

the Priefts,w1iich \vere anointed f whom be coufc-

ctated to miniftcr in rlu' Priefts office. .

4 *And Nadab & Ai.ih « died before the LORD,
when they offered ftrange fit* before the Lord, in

the wildcrncffc ofSinai, a* I th k*y had no children :

and Eleatar and Ithamar mnmftVed m the Priefts

office,tn the fi^ht ofAaron their* father.

5 <f And the LoKD fpake vnto Mofej^ayinfc

6 Bring the tribe of tcai neere , ami prefcnt

them before Aaron the Pried , that they ma>"' ndni-

fter vnto him.

7 And they doll keepe his eh3rge,and the chsrgc

of the whole Congregation, before the Tabernarle

ofthe Congregation, to doc the feruice of die Ta-
bernacle. -

8 And they fhall keepe all the inftrumcnts of the

cords of it,for all the feruice t!*reof.

27 {And of Kohath n/U the family of the Arora-
tnites, and the family of the Izcharices, and the fa-

mily of the Hebronitcs, &die family of the Vzzic-
litcs ' thefc are the families of the Kobathites.

28 Iuthe number of all the malcs,from a monetb
old and vpward, were eight thouf nd and fixe bun-
drcd,kccpiugtbc charge ofthe Sanctuary.

29 The families ofthe fous of Kohath fhall pitch

on the fide of the Tabernacle Southward.
jo And die chiefe of the home of the father of

the families of the Kobathites , fli*U le Elizaphau

the foam ofVzrict.
31 And their chargefhalbt the Arke, and die Ta^

bfe, and the Candleftickc, and the Altars, ami the
veifeU of die Sanctuary , wherewith they miuiftcr,

and the hanging.and all the feruice thereof.

32 Anil Eleazar the fonne of Aaron die Prid*,'

Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, aud the charge ef fhall bee thiefe oner the chiefe ofthe Leuites , and
the children of Ilraeljto doe the feruice of the Ta- the ouerfight ol them that keepe the charge of
leraacle.

5 And thou flnltgine the Leuites vnto Aaron
and to his fonnest they arc wholly giucn vnto him
Dot of the children ol Ifrael.

t9 And thou fhalt appoint Aar«n and his fons,

and they fhall watt on their Priefts office : and die
ftranger thatcemmetb nigh,dial 1 be put to death.

at 5" And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes,faying,

the Sanctuary.

3 j ^ Of Mcrari rtM the famUy of the Mahlires',

and fbe family ol the Mufhites': thefe are the fa-

milies of Mcrari.

?4 A"** thok that were mimbredoftbcm,accor-

ding to thw ftunber ofall themales,from a monetb

old and vpWard^"^ fix thoufand & two hundred,

a? And the chiefe thehoufe of the father of

*GAc:
45.ti.

cxo.et.to".

thap.to".

37.r.chr.

e>.rf.

iHebr,

12 And I, behold, I fine taken the Leuites from the families of Merari, ^ur
,

iel
**f>» of Abi-

among the children of Hrael,in fteart «r*ll tU fitft hail , thefe fhall pitch oathjWc ol the Tabcrna- , ,

borne that openeth die matricc,aiiiong the children
x

cle Norrhwards. 1

j6 And f vnder the cuftody aiftd charge of the 1*' •8*'

fons ofMerari {hall be the boards of the Tabcrna- •/

clc,and the bars thereof,and the pillars thereof>a«4
the fcckets thereof, and all the veffels tnftcof,- and •

all diat fcructh thereto :

m And the pillars oftheconrt round about, and
14 f And the Lord fpake vato Mofes in die their A>ckets,and their pins; and their coards.

Wildernefle ofStnai,faing, 38 f Rut thofe that encampe before the Taberna-
15 Number the children ofLeui, afcer the houfc clc toward die Eaft, enen before the Tabernacle of

oftheir fathers,by their families : euery male from the Congregation Eaftward^a/i# Mofes & Aaron,
a mooed) old audvpward fhalt thou number them, and his ions keeping the charge of rhe Sanftuary,

16 And * Moles numbrcd them according to the lor the charge of the children of Ifrael : and the

of Ifrael: therefore the Leuites lhall be mine,

*Fvoe7 ti *^ Becaufe all the firft borne are mine; *for on

1 ~! of Egypt, 1 hallowed vnto mcc all the fiift borne

Stt 8 tS
in Ifrae'' both "an^d beaft,minethey fhaUbe: I

f word ol the LORD as he was commanded.
17 And dicfe were the Tonnes of Leui, by their

natnes,Gerfhon,and Kobath,and Mcrari.
18 And thefe are the names of the Ions of Ger-

Ihon by their families: Libnt,and Shimei.

19 And the fons of Kohath by their families ;

Amram,and Izehar,Hebron,and Vz/icL

ftranger that commeth nigh, fhall be put to death.

39 All that were numbrcd of the Leuites, which

.

Mofes and Aaron numbred at the commandemene
of the Lord , throughout theii families , all the
males from a monetb eld aud vpward^ere twenty
audtwothoufand.

4* 5 And the LORD faid vnto Mofes , Number
t* And the fonocs ofMerari by their families : all the firft borne of die males of the children of

Mahli,and Mulhi : thefe are the families of the Le- Ifrael,from a monetb old and vpward,and take the
nitcs,according to die honfe of their fathers. number oftheir names.
41 Of Gerihon not the family of the Liboites, 41 And thou Ihalc take the Leuites forme,(I am

and the family of the Shimitcs : tbefeare the fanii- the LORD) in ltead of all thefirft borne among the
kes ofthe Gerlhouites. children ofIfratl.aiid the cattell of the Leuites, in)

2s Thofe that were numbred of them according ftead of all the firlllines among the cattell of the
Co the number of all the males,from a moaeth old children ofIfrael.
and vpward

, cu«i thole that were numbred of 41 And Mofes numbred as the LORD cGmaede*

,™^Vrwa ih»ufandana fine hundred. tiim.allthe firft boru among the children of Ifrael.

behind tlJSln °f
G«fo*"t« flvll pifb 43 And all the firft borne nules,by the number of

24 And the r£Td?.Ycftwa
Jd- .

nj,n" from a monethold & vpward, ofthofe thae

&33S£mfi!fL J,
C

-^ ?
i t,,e father of wercmimbred ofthem, tve>-etwenty a«d two thou-vwmmflitk Eltafaph tht fog ofLael. faod two hundved and threefcore and thirtccne.

44 5^
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' Olenites feiefall charge: Chap. iiij. The office of the PricRv

44 *And the Lord fpake vntoMofes, faying. and put them ia a clotb ofblew, and ccoer them

4< Take tiit Unites in ltead ot all the hrft borne with a coucrmg of badgers liumcS) and (ball pa«
among (heduliirca of Ifrael, and thccactellofthe tbcMOai barn'.

lewtatu ftrad of their eaitcll,-and the JLcnitCi ij And they (hall take away the alhes from the
fluli hernial, I «;// the Lorp. Altar,andfprcad a pntple cloth thereon:

And fortboi'c that aic to be redeemed ofthe H And they (hall pHt vpon it all tht veflelt

rwofjuairtd sod threefcore and thirteece, ofthe thcreoljwhcrewith they mimftcr about it, turn the
ld> botnc of the children oIIft4cl,wruch ate more ccnicrs, the flcuVhookcsyamithe (houcls, and the
thcotk Leuitw. I

ban.i>,:;ll J, c veHcls oftl.e Altar, and they lhall ( Or,

47 Tbouilultcuentakt fine (hekeh apiece, by fpread vpon itacoucrwg of badgers (hmncs, and ivwieu
thcpol'e.sftcr the (hekel of the Sanituary lhalc put to the it.ucsofit.

' Eiod. tbou take them : * the lhekel w twenty gar ah s. 1 S A nd when Aaron aud his tonnes haue made an
><}• 48 And tbonihaltgitie themoney wherewith the endol coueriug the SaHftuary,aml all the vclfdsof,
r ?f JT. ©ddc number ofthem is to be rcdcemcd,vn:o Aa- the Sanctiiary,a$ thecamnc is to fet fvrwardiafter.
; (Sip. ton and to his founts. that, the fons ol Kokath (lull tome to bcatc it, bac
':'( 49 And Mo r

cs tookethe redemption money, of they (hall not toiuh any holy thing, lcaft they die.

them that w<rc oner aud aboue them tbac were re- Thefe things ce the burden ol the founesoi'Xo-
decired by tbeLcuiccs. bath in the Tabernacle ol the Congregation.

so Of die firft borne of the children of Ifracl xtf * And to the office ofElcazar the lorn* of
tookc he the money, a tkotifand three hunderd and Aaron the Pricit J'crt^nnh the ovlc for the light,

threefcore and fiue/^e/x, after the fhhkcl of tlie 30(1 the*fweet iiuuile.-nd the daily meat otfitnue,

Sanflnary. and the * anoyntiug oyle, and the onerfight of all * EnocH,'

j 1 And Mofesgaue the money ofthem that were the Tabernacle, and of a!l that therein w, in the ;«.J4.
rtdecmedjVKto Aaron,3nd to his tonnes, according Sanctuary , and 111 the velTcls thereof. * Exod»
Co the word ol the LORD, as the Lord tonimaa- 17 f And the LORD iv'Az vnto Mofcs,and vnto
«iedMofcs. Aaj'on.faying,

CHAT. I1IL 18 Cnt ye not off the tribe of the families oftht
X Tht 4{f and time of the Lcuites feritice. 4 The Kohatliites from among the Letntei.

Ctr/ifjc 0} tht Kobnthita v>bcn the Trtcls hone ip B"t thus doc vnto them, that they tna) Liue.

taken downe tht Tultmimle. 16 7 he charge of£ ic and n*t die : wheu they approach vnto the molt
<rt*r, 17 Tht office of tht Triefis. 21 The earn- holy tiling', Aaron aud hisfonnes (hall goe in, and

*ft t>ftht Gerjhomtes. 19 Thtnotiagt of the Me> appoyut them cuery ouc to his fcrmcc, and to his

r*rUtf,}4Thf)iMr,U*r ofthrKohathnesyzltftbc burden.

Gtrjhinitrsy 41 and ofthe Mnantes. *o But they (hal not goe in to fee when the holy

ANd the LoRl> IJpikc vato fidoics, and vnto A- things are couercd,leaft they die.

roo,iaying, 21 f Aud the Lord fpaka vntoMofes, faying,

* Take the fummeofthc ToruKs ofKohatb/roin 21 Take alio the fura of the formes of GcrVhott,'

among the foniics of fceur,after their families, by throughout the houfes of their fathers by their

the houfe of their fathers. famih. s:

? Fromthirfy yecresoUfar vpward,cncn %*ntiH *J From thirty yeercs old aud vpward, vntill

fifcy yeeres olJ,all that enter into the hoftt, to doe fiicie ycer« oU llult thon number them : all that ,
- .

theworkcinthe Tabernacle of the Congregation, euterinfto p«i forme die ftrui<e,to doe tlie work t Met^*g

4 ThiiJhaUhe the feruke of the fonnes of Ko- in theTabcrnacle of the Congregation. "ar
/'

the hath in Tabernatle of the Congtegauon, *t^f 24 This it the fcruice 0! the families ofthe y*"/*rr-

the moft holy things. Cerflionites, to feruejand for | borJeiii'. !
ir***"

And when the campe fetteth forward, Aaron sy And they Hull beare the curtaines of the Ta-
r,,1£c

-

iTialUomCjand his l"onnes,and they (hall take flown bernacle^nd the Tabernacle ofti* Congeegation;
the couerins» Vaile , and cower the Arke of Tcfti- his couermg, and the conering of the badgersihins

tnony with U : that is aboue vpon it,and tht hanging for the dootej

6 And Qsall put thertoa the coucriug of badg- of the Tabernacle ofthe Congr
ers duns, and lhall fpread onai; a cloth wholly of 26 And the hangings oi the Court, aivJL the han-

«blue,and (hall put in the ftaucs thctcof. ging for the doore ot the gate of the Court wbtds
,

7 And vpon the *tab!e of Shewbread they 8iaJJ is by the Tabernacle, and by the Altar round Of
fpiead a cloth of bine, snd pat thcrcno the diihes, bo^t, and their tords, and all the iuftrumcnts ©t
-mi the fpooncs , and the Lowles , and couers to their fcruice, and all that is nude for them : fo

II
co oer wj thill: and the coutiniull bread fljall be 0iall they teruc

therexjn. 27 At thc+appointrnenc of Aaron and his fons, J. jfrfc
Z And they ffull fpiead vpon them a cloth of ihall be all the loiuice of the fontics ol tl»e Gct Jho- fnomh,

cat let, and couct the fame with a coueriag oi'bad- uites, in all their burdens aud in all their fcruice •

,-rs (lvias,aud (hall pat in the it lues thereof. and ye lhall appoint vntp them in charge all their

? And they (hall cuke a cloth of blue, and contr burdeiu.

lie * candlclticke of the light, and his lampes, and 28 This ii the fernice of the families of the fons _

is tonsjSi^andhis fnurre-diUics,and all the ojlc vei- ofGcrfhon, in the Tabernacle oftheCongregati*
'Is thtr*o^wherevvith they minifter vnto it. on: and their charge Puilhe vndcr the band of
10 And they fliall put it and all the vcflels there* Itlumar the ionneoi Aaron the Prieft.
r,witnfn a coueriug of bidgeislkinSjaadftiallpBt «5 ^ As for the foanesol Mcrari, thonffulc

vf>oia a barrc. number them aftrr their families by die htmfc of
t r And vpon the golden Altar they (ball fpread their fathcts:

loth ofblue, and coucr it with a coueriug of y» Froai thirty yeeres old and vpward, enenw-
igers rU.ns,and (hall put to the ftancs thereof. to fifty yeei sold (halt thon nutnber them, euery

2 And they iTull take all the inftrom«nts of mi* one that etitrerb in to thcffcruitejto do the wvrke Nefc
:ffry,\vhcpcwith tbey miniftet ia the Sanftiury, of the T»b«rnadc ol the Congregation. wmrfare,

3.1 Aud
.. 1
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The Lcultcs charge : Their number* . Numbed Rtftitotion

jr And this m At charge oftheir bnrden, accor-

ding to all their Hrroice m the Tabernacle ofthe
* Fxod. Congregation, *tbe boards ofthe Tabernacle, and
3*.i the barres thereof, and the pit lars thereof,and roc-

kets thereof t

& And thepillarsof tVe Court round abonr,and

their fockets, and their pins, and thru cords, with
all their inftruments, and with all tbeir feruice :

and 1 by name ye rhall reckon the inftruments of the

charge oftheir burden.

5? This it the ftruice of the families ofthe fons

of Merari, according to all their feruice in the Ta-
bernacle of the Congregation, wider the hand of
Ithamar thefonne of Aaron the Prieft.

34 5 And Mofesand Aaron and the chiefeofthe

Congregation, numbred the fonnesof the Koha-
ehites, after their families , and after the houfe of
their lathers:

35 From thirty yeeres old «ndvpward,euen vn-

Co fifty yeeres old, euery one that entreth in to the

fernice , for the worke of the Tabernacle of the

a* And tbofe that were numbred ofthem by
their families , were two rhoufand feueu hundred
and fiftie.

37 Theft were they mat were numbred ofthe fa-

milies oGthcKohathites,all that might do fenu'ee

in thoTabernacle ofthe Congregation.which Mo-
les and Aaron did number, according to the cem-
mandement of the LoRD by the hand of Mofes?

38 And tbofe that were nnmbred of the fonnes

©fGerfhoo, throughout tbeir familics,an4 by the

boufe oftheir fathers

;

3# From thirty yeeres old and vpward, even vu-

to fifty yeeres old, euery one that entreth in to the
feruice , for the worke in the Tabernacle ofthe
Congregation :

49 Euen thofe that were nnmbred ofthem tho-

rowout their families, by the houfes oftheir fa-

Cbers,were twothoufaud & fixe hundred 9c thirty.

41 Tbefeare they that were nnmbred of die fa-

milies ofthe fonnes ofGerfhoo, ofall that might
ilo fernice iu the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation
whom Mofes and Aaron did nnmber»axrordisg to

the commandement ofthe LORD.
• 41 fAnd thofe that were numbred ofthe fami-

lies of the fonnes of Merari, throughout their fa-

milies, bythe boufe oftheir fathers

;

43 From thirty yeeres old and vpward, euenvn-

fo fifty yeeres old ,enery one that entreth iu to the

feruice, for the worke in the Tabernacle of the

Congregation t
' 44 Eoenthoft that were numbred ofthem after,

their families , were three thonfand and two hun-

•Jred.

45 Thefe be thofe that were uumbred ofthe fa-

miliesofthe fons ofMerarijWhom Mofes and Aa-
tonnumbred,aceordingtothe word ofthe LORD
fcy the hand ofMofes.

46 Al 1 thofe that were nnmbred ofthe Lem'tes,

whom Mofes and Aaron , and the chiefe ofIfrael
•nnxbred after their families, and after the boufe

wfthcir fathers :

47 From thirtyyeeres old and vpward, euen vn-
fifty yeeres old, euery one that cameto doe the

ij:raice ofrhe mmiftcry,and the feruice ofthe bur-

V' « ' r
T abernacU? •ftb* Congregation

:

3? Eueo thofe that were numbred oftbcm,were&UZ*™*& and fine hundred and fonrefcore.
*c?r<Un8 *• *e Commandement of the™D
»
the* wete numbred by the hand ofMofes,- to his fernice, and according

to his burden! Thus were they numbred of him.
as the LORD commanded Mofes.

CHAP. V.
r The vnele/me areremooutd out of the tvnfK

S Refatnttonu to be nude in trtfiajfej. 11 The
tritdl of italoufif.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying
a Commande the children of Ifrael, that

they * putout ofthecampe euery Leperjond euery * Lenlti
one that hath an *ifTue, andwhofocuer is defiled t?.-.

bythe * dead. * Lesic
3 Both male and female (hall ye put ont, without 15.2.

the campe rhall yeepnt them , that they defile not * Leeit,
their camps in the midft whereof I dwell. £|»|

,

4 And the children ofIfrael did fo,and pnt them
out without thecampe :astheLoKD fpake vnto
Mofes, fo did the children of Ifrael.

5 f And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

6 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael, *When a * teoit
man orwoman dial commit any fin thatmen com. 6.J,
mit.to doea trefpaffeagainft the LoRD, and that
perfonbe guiltie j

7 Then they (haltconfefTe their finne which they
haue done: and he fhall recompenfe his trefpaffe
* with the principall thereof, and adde vnto ltthe * Leuk
fift part thereof, and gine it vnto him againft

whom he hath trefpaffed.

8 But ifthe man haue no kinfman to recom-
penfe the trefbaffe vnto,let the trefpaffe be recom-
penfedvnto the Lord, r/<en to the Prieft: befrde
the ram of the atonement, whereby an atonement
fhall be made for him.

9 And euery { offering of all the holy things of |9r,*'*
the children of Ifrael, which they bring vnto the •fm.±
Prieft, null bchit. * *

10 And cnery mans hallowed things fhall bee
his : whatfocuer any man giueth the Prieft, it fhall

be * his.

xt 5 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

11 Speake vnto the children ofIfrael,and fay vn-
to them,Ifany mans wife goe afide, and commit a
trefpaffe againft him ?

r j Aud a man lie with her carnalfv, and it bee?

hid from the eies ofher husband.aud be kept dole
and ihe be defiled,and there be no wicneffe againft
her,neither fhe be taken with the tinner :

14 And the ffirit of iealonfie come vpon himg
"

and he be iealous ofhis wife, and fhe bee defiled :
or ifthe fpirit ofiealoufie come vpon him,and hoc
be iealous ofhis wife, and (lie be not defiled t

r- Then fhall theman bring his wife vnto the*

Prieft, and he fhall bringbet offring for her, the
tenth part ofan Ephah of barley meale, hee fhall

pnwre no oyle vpon it,nor put trankincenfc there-

on,for it is an offering of iealonfie, an offering of
memoriall bringing iniquity to remembrance.

1* And the Frieft rhall bring her neere, andfe*
her before the Lord.
17 And the Prieft Hull take holy water in am

earthen veffel^and ofthe dnft that is in the floors

of the Tabernacle,the Prieft fhall take and pot n?

into the water.

18 And the Prieft fhall fct the woman before the?

LoRD,and vnconer the womans head, and put the

offering ofmemoriall in her hands , which ar the I0>v>?i

iealonfie olfcring, and the Prieft fhall haue in his w the

hand the bitter water that caufeth the enrfe. power

19 And tl»e Prieft fhall chajge her by an oath, and thy h+

fay vnto the woman,Ifno man haue hen with thee, ^rit'.

and if thou haft not gone afide to vncleaoneffe bek.v*

I wuh another in ftead ofthy hBsband,be thou tree dtr th

fitm this bittor waterchat^iufech the curfe. bwb**
fBat
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The Law of the Natant-es. Chap, vj.vij.

Wtbr.

Ofbfcffing the people.
a Bat ifthou haft gone aiider0 /mother in ftead on the feuenth day (ha li hee (June it

of thy husbands and ifthon be defiled, and Come t. And on the eighth day hee fha!! brine twa
man hath lien with thee befide thine husband : turtles,or two young pigions to the Pneli to the
at Then the Prieft (hall charge the woman with doore ofch, Tabernacle ofthe'Coniwcpation •

anoathofcurfing.andehePrieltiTUJIfayvntothe u AnJthcPrieft fhol! offer thconcfor aLne
woman, The LORD m tke thee a curfe, and an offering

, and tlie other lor a burst offenne and
oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make an atoscment for him, for that he finn'e ! bv
make thy thigh to f rotjand thy belly to fwell. the dead,andthall hallow his brad that fame day

dayej .

24 And be Hull caufe the woman to driuke the 13 C And tins is thclaw oftbe>Jaz*rite •wfm
bitter water that caufeth the curfe : and the water the dayes of his feparation are fulfilled he (hall be
.ha t caufeth the curfe,Oall eurcr into ber, md U> brought onto the doore ofthe Taberuad, oV tbe
come bttter. Congregation,

as Thontfae Prieft (hall take the iealonfie offr- 14 And he (hall offer his offring vnto the I ORD«
ofthe womans hand,* fljal wane the of- one hee.lambc of the firft ycere without blcnuib!
fore the LoRD,& offer it vpon the Altar for a burnt olfring.and one ewe Umbe et the firft
I the Prieft mall take an. baudfull of the yeere Without blemrfh for, (font off rm^JSJ

oftriag.cuen the memorial I thereof and biirne it Lambe without blemiffa for peace offciiup*
pan the Akar, and afterward fliill caufe the WO- ic And a I after of ndeaoencd bread , takes o|

man to drink* the water. nnc flowre mingled with oyle, arid wafers of vn-
27 And when hee hath made her to dtiakethe lraucned bread,anoiu:rd with oyle,and their meat

wver,tbenkiliaHcometopatTe,thatif{hcb,de- offering, and their dunke offerings,

*Ud,and haue done trefparfe againft ber husband, 16 And the Prieft (ball Bring them before rbi
that the water that caufeth the <*r fr, fliall enter Lord, and (hill offer hii finue offflriafi, and his
into her, «W become bitter, aud ber belly (hall bsuriit offering.

her thigh (hall rot : and tke woman
11 be a curfe among her people.

18 And ifthe woman be not dcnledxbne be cWaar,

then (he (hall be fr lc, and (hall coned ue feed,

i* Tbilis i lawofiealouries,when a wife goeth

afids/o Anotherm fled ofher busband&is defiled:

$• p.r wheu the fpirit ofiealoufie commetb vp-

17 And he thall offtr the ramme for a Ocrifice
Oftea* offerings vrfto rhe 16kn, with the bal)!et
of voleaueued brcadi thePneft (ball cdteakbiui
meat offenng,and his ditnke offering.
t8 * And the Nararite fliall fhaue the head of *A5 ,r;his reparation

%
at the doore ofthe Tabernacle of i2

the Congregation , and (hall caVe the haircof tbe
^

ft m A m_ _ ? * . 1 r* .._ouhim,afid he be ieabos ouer his wile, and (hall bead uf his lenaration ,,nd put it in the Rre.which
firth* woman before the Lord, amjthe Prieft * voder the f*crifke of tte peaee otfaingsT'
flial exnuxe vpou her alkhii Law. »? And the Prieft (hall take the feddco (boulder
jt Then ihall the man beguilrieffefrominiiui-. ofthe ram me, and one vnleao«ned cake out of the

tae,a«dtbj*woouiin^lbrareheriniauity. ba(ket,a,d one vnleaocned wafer , and ihall put
.CHAP. V L »hem vpon,the bands of the Ha»rkc. after the

», Tbelt* oft be lUiaritct. tz Tht form of buin ofhis ftparation is (hauen. *
.

UjflwBimfc . d * . ? AadthcPneft (hall wauethem*ftr awaue ,
- before the L o * D : this is holy for the

ith the wiuc bi eft , and heaue /Moulder ;
2

'

r that the Mazarite mav dMnl^uuin-.

tea

A Nd the Lord fpake vnto Mofps, faying,

J\ ^Speakevntstheduldrenof Ifcael^nd Oy
vnto tVm.Wbcn cither manor woraaa thall | fe-

parate tbanfeluts to vow « vow of a N»arite,to

feparat, themfelifts vnto the 1 o ft D J

3 He (hal fepacatchinafclfe from wins- ,and ftrong

ike no.vi;ieger of^ iocsor v

7p Aad the Prieft (hall waue thcm*frtr a waue
coTeruig before th-

P'rieft,w

and after that tbe Naxarite may dnnkc wine!
,l ^^u 1**^ 1 cne N«""C hath

voyMed^aodoiubofferiagvutothc Lord Iqt>uj
feparariorijbefidestliat.that his hand ftullgt
cordingto the voW which he vowed, Co he

{ any li- doe after the Law of bis feparation.g<r of ftrong drit

ejoor ofgrapc^ipr e*te

K+ 4 All the diyc* of his
|

ire- nothing that is wade of
keiuels.euento the hufte.

>e>. f All the dayes ofthe vow pf his feparation,

r of there (hall uo*rafor eotnc \pon bis hcad:vntill the

mne. dayes be fulfilled in tbewhich heefeparatctb him- and he grariou, vuto thee

Up* felfevato the LoftD,l>e (lull be ljofy,^ ihall lee «ff The LoftP hit vp his

grapes or dried. a* f And tlie LORD fpake vnto Mofes,fayn_

faymg vnto them :

*4 The Lord bleffethee,and keepe thee t

V.The Lord make his face Aw, vpou thee,

tn.u the loekes of the baue ofbis bead grow. tliee^ad giue thee peace.

..atethbtnnelfe vuto ^^ffi^toen* }, '

'

"

it.
rA-

the LoRD.he (hall come at ne dead body.

7 Hee dull not make kimfdre vnckanc for his CHAP. Vfl,
father, or for his mother, for his brother , or for » Jht offering oj the Prmees At tht

bis fiskr.wbea they cue : oecauiethefconfetfatioa *ft f>e TaUrUdcTe i to Thevrftmr*U
0faints «

ofhisGodis vpou hn head, tht dedication oftbe Jilt*. %f Godfctktik
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The offering* ftumberS; "X 6fthe PrlfiSiJ

a»d had anointed thetn,and fanetified them i if One yoong buUodt*, one ramme, i

'» That the Prince$ of Ifrael,b»adsofthe houfe of the firft yeere for a burnt offering

:

oftheir fathers,(wbo weretbePrincesofthetribes a8 One kid ofthegoates for a finne

f Heir* ^and were oner them that were nuu*bred)offered: 19 Am} for a facrifice ofpeace offrings,two oven,

3 And they brought their offering before the fine rams,fiue bee-goats.fiue lambs of the firft yere

LoKBy fixe eonered wagons, and twelue oxen : a This »M the offering ofEliab the fomie ofHion.
wagon for two ofthe Princes^nd for each one an <f On the fourth flay Elian/ the fonne ofSbe*
•xe,and they brought them before the Tabernacle* deui,Priuce of the children ofReuben didojfer.

. 4 Arid the LORD fpakevnto Mofes,fayiag, 31 His offering *»<** one filuer charger of an hmi-
\ Take if of the rn,tbat theymay be todoetbe dred and thirty /&et///,ene filuer bo*1e of fenemjf

feruice ofthe Taberuade of the Congrcgation,and ffkekels,aftcr the ihekel ofthe Sa»ftuaiy : both of
thrto fbaft sine them vnto the Letutts , to entry them full of fine flowre mingled with oyle tor *
man according to hi* feruice, . meaeoncrine:
6 And Mofes toekc the wagons, and the otto, 3a Oue golden fnooue ofteajkekdt, fall •ffa>

and gaue tbem vnto die Leaires. cenfe

:

7 Two wagons and fonre oxen he gaue vnto the jj One young bnltocke, one ram, one lambe of
tonnes ofGer(lwn,according to their feruice. the firft yaere for a burnt offering

:

8 And fonre wagons, and eight oxen , be gaue 34 One kid ofthe goates for a finne offering t

vnto the foiwes of Merart, according to their fer- jy And for a faciiftce of peace offerings, twe
mce.v! er the hand of Ithamai, the fon of Aaron oxen,fiHe rammes, fiuehee-goates , fiuc lambes of
thePrieft. the firft yeere. Thiswm the offering of EUxur rht

9 Bat vneo the Tonnes oflohath be gauenonet foaac of Sbedenr.

becaufe the feruice of the San&nary belonging vn~ 3tf f On the fift day Sheluraiel the fon ofZnrn
to them , thdt they fiiould beare vpon their ftuddai,Prince ofthe children of Simeon did 0fir
ihonldrrs. 37 His offering wot one filuer charger,the weight

10 ^ And the Princes offered for dedicating of whereof was an hundred and thirty flx^tlt , one
the Altar,in the day that it was anointed, enen the filuer bowle offenenty Otekefs,a fter the fhefeel of
Princes offered their offering before the Altar. the Sanftnary t both of them full of fine Bowie

11 Aud theLORD faid vnto Mofes, They fhall mingled with oyle for a meat offering:

offer their offering, each Prince on his day, for the. jB One golden (poone often flxktut foil of in-
dedicating of t'ie Altar. cenfe:

ta 5 And ha that offered Ins offering the firft 3$. One young bulloclce, one ram, onelarabeof
day,was Nahfhqn the foooc ofAmminadab,of the chf firft yeere for a burnt offering:

tribe ofludah : 40 One kid of the goates for a Anne offering ?

1 a And his offering was one Glnee cttarger , the 41 And for a facrifice of peace offerings , tww
weight whereofwas an hundred aud thirtyJbtk'lt oxen,five rammes.fiuc hee-goats,n" ne tamos ^fthe
cme fifner bowle of fenemy (hekels, after the fhe- firft yeere. This wm the offering ofSbelomiel the
kelofthe Sanctuary : both of them were fell of fonne of Zorifhaddau

fcfMfr
fine floure mingled with oyle^fbr a *meat offering: 42 f On the fiat day, Eliafaph the fon of Deuel,
U ©* fpoone ofteu fhekelsofgold, full ofin- Prince ofthe children. oFGad tffrrtd.

cenfe: 4j His offering tons one fifner charger, ©f the
15 One yOotig bultocke, one ramme^ one lambt weight of aajuindredandtbirty/w^e/i, afllner

of the firft yeere for a burnt offering : bowle offenenty fhekels: after the fheltel of the

*Trnit
lS °ne klJ °^ Z°itcs t°ri *fimie offering : Sanctuary : both of them full of floe flowre miag*

1 7 And for a facrifice of peace offerings , two led with oyle for a meat offering

:

oxen.fioe rams, flue hcc-goate>, fine lambes of the 44 Onegoldcn fpoone of teajhekeh, fullof in*

firft yeere; Tbu>* the offering of Nahflfcss toe cenfe :

fbime of Amtti|nadab. 4$ One young bnllocke, one ram, one Tambe of
xS e; On thc fctoiid day Nethanecl the fonne of the firft yeere for a burnt offering

:

Zaar,Print t b fIflTachar did ofl'er. 44 One kid of the goates for a finne offering S

19 He offered for his offering one filner charger, 47 And for a facrifice of peace offerings , twflM
the weight whereof was an hundred and thirty oxtn, fiuc rammes, fine hec-gaapss, fioe lambes of
fb'iels, one filuer bowle of feueney fhekels , after the firft yeere. This w*t the oSering of IliafapVi

the fhekel ofthe Sanftnary . both of them full of the fonof DeueL
fine fiowre mingled with oyle for a meat offering: 48 1;Onthe-fatenthday Elidiama the fon ofAm-

a» Oue fpoone ofgold oft<*fittest mil of in- niud,Prince ofthe children of Ephraim tfitrtd.

cenfe : 49 His offriHg w** one filuer charger,! he weight
at One young bnllocke, one ram.one hmbe Of whereof was an hundred and thirty fl*keIt . one

the firft yeere fer a burnt offering i filuer bowle of fenenty fhekels, after the (hekel of
m One fad ofthe goates foe a finne offering ! the Sanctuary : both of them full of fine flowre

v%i And for a facrifice of peace offerings
, two mingled with oyfe for a meat offering :

o*eo,fiue rams, fine hee-goacts, fiue lambes of the *• One golden fpoone oftmfnekeb, fisll of itw
fi rft yeere. This wai the offering of Nethanecl the cenfe :

•of'Znar. %i Oneyongbollockcooti
a_4 t On the third dayJEliab the fonne ofHelon, firft yeere for a burnt offering

:

Prince ofthe chiVdren of ZebulundiV ojftr. fa One kid of the goates for a finne offering t
at His osfering »jm one filuer charger,the weight 51 And for a facrinceof peace offerings , two

•fwreofwasm hmnfred and thiity/&e^//,one fil- oxen, fine rams, fioe bee-goatcs,fia* lambes of them bowfe of fenenty fhekels, after the Ihekel of firft yeere. This x«n« die offering of Eii/han.a the

E3 ^
a "ao»7'-both of them full of fine flowre fonne of Ammiud.

5$«l
-
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?Tht offerings of the Princes.' Chip. *!J. viij* Confecration ofthe Prince*

%11a^1 *aT* ST* filB<
?,

ebat
1?
tr<

?
f™ of*<n^y«re for aburnt offering:

hundred and thmv £r*r/f , one filuer bowle of 81 One kid of the eoar, for a fuinc offerin* •

^fo/^'iL finC^ miUgltd Wi* ^""^"^eegoa^fiirl^biofffirftyeer*;
•yic,iorair*atottrrtng. „ . . -„ r .- This*** the offering of Ahira the foot* of Enan.
5* OuegoWfufpooaeoften^^fiiiioflB. 84 Thi,™ the dee.cat.on of ( mt£

»/L * ? u
K °°e"mm

t' ? 1 ^««<hargersof filuer.cwelut filuer bowks,©f the firft yeere, '.or a bnruc offering : twelue fpooutsoi gold*
^

58 One kidofthe goatsfor a fume offeriog : 85 Eachtharger of filuer W>«*an hundredi
S9Mtor.Acrite.rpeaceofferi.es, two a«i thirty^/,, each boJle^L^" tScfl-oxea fi^ rainn.es, fiuehee goats, fiuelambsof ucrvtmis w«gbed two theufana and foW : nua-

thefirityeere. This»« the ofcruigot. Gamaliel crcdMr/r,afterthe fhekelof the Sanftuarv
IbefenneofPedam. The golden fpoone, were twelue, lull of in*4• J On eke moth day,Abidan the ton ofGidc cenfc,,*,^ ten jfcr*,/, apiece, after the Ihekel
©ni,Pnnce ofthe children rfBwatmn, *#ertd. ofthe Sa^n t, y : all the gold of the fpocWwS
61 His offering one filuer charger , the antiuadred and twentyJ&ktls.

weight whereofwas an hundred * thirty /Zmfcc*. 87 All the oxen tor the burnt offering,^aWuer r^leotfo.entyihekels, alter the ihekel twelnebullockesi<heraa.scw(ltte, thclanibe. of
01 the Sanctuary, both of them foil offine flowre the firft yeere twelue, with their meat otfeune.aao'
lOIBgled with,oyle, for a meatoffering: thekidjof the goats for finneoffcri.g,twelaV

j«a Onegolde«fpoonfoftaM^if«llol2fr 88 AndalltlSoxcforthefacnfice ofthrpeaesj

• - L_ .
0^«g*t»weiWf^andfourcbiillockesj;heram»

.«i One young bnllocke.oni ramme, one lambe fotty,thw he goats /ixty,.the lambs ofthe firft yeere

1 £^y«'»/«r»o«™««fc5«*B* '

.
fixcy. This the dedicatioaof the Altar, altet

0*4 Oue lud of the goats tor a fume offering: that it wa* anointed.
€% And lor a facritice of peace offerings , two 89 Aud when Mofes was gone into the Tabcr-

EXK fi" f fil

r\f?
1* f n^U of Congregation fo fpcake with | firm, I rfrti'

Jhe firft yeere. Thu»* die offermgofAUdw the then he heard the*wyce ofone fueaking vn'o him QtdV
AL- , -

4
^™^iheWercy^atth«w^V«^Arteof

W
^ On the tenth day, Ahtezer the ton ofAm- Teftimony, from between tie two Cucrubxms;

rmihaddai, Prince ofthe children of Dan, *flere/i, and he fp^kc vntO him.
67 His offetmg wm one filuer charger t the CHAP VIII•wgl* whereof was an hundred and thirty^ 1 H,w tbeUmfe, ve'fLe l>&l,uj. 5 rAeresj-

iliekel of the Saofeury, bo*h or chew fsdl of fine tbnrfame* .
& «MW»<o/

« 68 Oiiegolde.fpooneofttnM^toiiofln- /I a Speake vntoAatc«, and fay vnto hisa; I.

Knifes When tiiou* lighted the Iaropes, the feueularupcs* Exod"
ft 9*S y»u'ig

(

bul,0i*«i ®«« ramme, one launbe /lull #ue light ourr agamft che CandleftiJte. „ ,,7,
•f the firft veert,for a bunit offering 5 I Aaron did fo bee lighted the lampes
70 One kid of thegoats for a ftaue offering : thwreofouer againf| the Caudktticke,ajtheJL0U> -

7 « And tor a frhfice of peace offerings, two * commanded Mores. «.FwvU
oxen, fine ramn.es, hue bee geatc^fioe hrabesof 4 And this worke of the Ca.dleftickc *<* of 2Cthe firft yeere. This smi the offering ofAhiezer, beaten gold,vnto the fhafttlierof, vnto the iWes .

tbc founeot Amroifhaddai. thereof, was * beaten worke : according vnto the * tfi/
7* T Ope the eleuenthday Pagieltfeefonneof pattcrne whichtheloR© hadfl>ewed Mo'les,io he ^.g

9^
Ckrao, Pone* ofthecnildren ofAifaer, tjfrruL made the Caudleftickc.

7 a His offering t»m one filner charger, the 5 f And the Lor» fpake v«t6 M6fcs,fayLig,
weight whereofwas an bwidred aad thirty y&- . Take the Lenites Irani asuoegthcchildrsnof
J^/i, one filuer bowleoffeutttyftjekels^tercbe Ifrael,andclianrct!iern.

'

ftekel ofthe Sanctuary, both ofthem lull of fine 7 And thns ttult tbou doe vnto them, to cleanfe
tower mmgfed with oylc,for a meat offeringV them :fprinkle water ofpurifying vpou thein.and ,

I 74 One golden fpoone oftea Jbtktlft
toll ofin- i Ut them Inane all their flefli, aud let them waib * 0 jL

ec»e -
.

... tVirclo'tbe«,andfoniakethemfeluescIfane, iftSi*
7? One young bullocke.one ramme, one lambe 8 Then let them take a yeng bullocke with his cLr

*

Ofthe firft yeere,for a burnt offering: .,. meat offeting,e*f» fine flowre iningledwfth oyle, rJr r

*
t

7» One kid ofthe goats for a fuue offering : and another youug builoJto Uolt diou take for a 2&go7
j77 And for a fiunfkc ofpeace oftciings, two fiune offering. mrjtrc
ftxen, fiuc rammes , fiue bet goats, fiue lasubes of 9 And thou (halt bring the. tenites before the
the firft >oerc. This the uffexing of Pagiel the Tabernatle ofthe Congregation , and tbon llialt
tonne ofOaan.

. gather the whole aifembry ofthe childixn of lfrael

78^0nthetwelfeday,Aluratiiefonofluiw, togctlier. r . ,Prwce ofthe children of Naphtali, ofttrtd. 10 And thon (halt bring the leuites before the tH<&r
7? His offering wot oat filuer charger, the lf>ap, and the children of ifraclUull put MjESsV

weight wliereof was a. hundred and thirty Jhe- haads vp6o the Leuites. \H*r '

ktis, one filuer bowle of feaeaty fhekelMftri the 1 1 And Aaron null Joffer the leuites before the pf,
ihekel ofthe SaaAuary, both of them tolloffine Lord, tor anf otfcrmgof thechildren ofXfraeJ./Jnw.^'
flowre mingled with oyle.for a meat offeriog : tnatf they mayexecute the feruice of the Lord. fHtS>

«*• One golden fpoone ofteaJbektU, full of in- it And the Leuites (kail lay their hands vpoo tbtjm*.
cenle:

, theheads of the bullocks landthou lhalt offer the^c t***f
* Qm*mi&kO*t**mm <w*U*be «u.fora^o^yndc^ ?^
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Tftc otic ring ofthe Leuites? ITumbra.

oftcnug vnto the LoRD.to nuke in atooetnait for

the Leasees.

(« And choa flulc fettbe Leuitej before Aaron,

and-before his fons, aad offu them for an offering

anto the LORD.
14 Thts ftwlt tbon ftparate tit* Leoites from

among the children of Ifrael, aad the Leukes Dull

be,* Mine.

15 And after tint (hall the Leoites ge* in, to

do* the frruieeof the Tabernacle of the Congre-

gation : ind thou fhaJt cleaafe thenvad off" *****

foraa offering.

16 For they are whollv ginen vnto me from *•

iwwig $ chiMrm of Ifrttl! in ftead of fneh as open

enery uxmh*(Menm ftttdofthe firft borne of all

the
1

children trf Ifrael,' haue I taken them vnto me.

17 For al) the firft borne of the children of lA

rati <trr mine,btoth man and bcaft \on theday that

I 0note»acry firft borae to the land of Egypt, I

fartfrtfied them for my felfe.

18 And I haue taken the Lenites for all (he firft

borne ofthe children offfrael.

19 And t hane giuentrtf Lenites* aferft to Aa-

ron and to his fonj,from among tlie children of I{•

rael.to doe the feruice of the children of Uracl, in

the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, and (a make
an atobetpeiit Mr the children of Ifriel : that there

•Chap.
j.i,.

ex«.t;.i>

lak.i.»;.

The cloud and fatf
j And they kept the Pafleoner on the fourteenth

day of the fitft raeneth at Enen, in the wilderneue
•f Sinai: according to all that the Lord com-
manded Mofcs/odrd the rhildrenof IrVael.

t f And there wre canine men who were de-
fikd by the dead body of* man , that the* toold
not keepe the Paffeouer ou that days and they
camebctore M«fet,and before Aaron on that day.

7 And thoft men fcid voeo him,We *rt defiled •

by the dead body ol a man : wherefore are we
keptbackc, that we may not otter an offering of
the LORD ht his appointed fealoa.amoag the cnik> '

area of Ifrael}

8 And Mofes fajd vnto them, Stand ftill, and I

J

will bcare what the Lord will command concer-
ning yon. 1

o *, And theLoRD fpakc vnto MoOes/aying,
i» Speake vutothc children of Ifrael

, fayim

yonr pofterky fhall
'6.

or be ins ioor-
'

vn- ;

be no plagae among the children of Ifrael, when
the children of Ifrael come nigh vnto f Sanctuary,

a* AndMofctar
"

tion of the chlldr

according vnto all tirut the L oft D commanded
Mofes concerning the Lcuicej,fo did the children

of. Ifrael vnto them.
it And the Levitt* were porffied , and they

warned their clothes: and Aaron offered them at

an offetinjfbefore* die LORD, and Aaron made ad
atwrrrmrar for them to cleanfe them.
la And. after that went the Leoieet in to doe

their fetnicelritheTsbernacloof the Congregati-

on befort Aaron, and before his fonnestaj the
LoRI> bad commanded Moles concerning the Lt-
uitcs/o did tho-.vnto them.

If any rrfan ofyen* , or of
vncleane by reafon ofa dead bod;

neyafarre off, yet he
to the Lord.

1 1 The fourteenth day of the feeoad moneth ae
Euen.they (ball keepe it, aad rate it with vnleaae-
ued bread,and bitter htrbit, n"-»'i

ia They (hail braue none of it wiuH the morci
nor breakc any bone of it J -"according to all i

ordinance* of the Paffeoner they Aral I fceepe it.

. if lottheiaaa (hark cleone, andlrnotin _

and Aaron, and aU the Gongrega- lounsey , and forbeareth to keepe die Paffeoner, •

fren of Ifrael did to the Lenites coentbefame fonic fhall be cut of from hispeo-
ple, becaafe he* breoghtoot the offering of tfc© ;

Lord in his appointed feafou: that nian fliall

bcare his frausv

14 And ifadtran ger (hall foionrae among yoa,
and will keepe the Paffrouer vnro the to» D, ac-
cording to rbe ordinanceofthe Pafleoner , and ac- *

cording to die manner rbertof/o fhall he doe : +ye * Exod,
'hall haue one ordinance , both for the ftranger, ta.49.
aad for him thitw-ai boroe in the land.

1 j «f And* on theory that the Tabernacle was *E»od.
reared vp,che cloud cohered «heTabernacle,i»4-«e-

//.fht Time of ttc Teftimooy: and ae Huen there
aj 1 And the loRD fnake vnto Mofet^ying, waa vponthe Tabemade.asit wore theappearaJlce

,,

*4 This it it that belongeth vntp the Leuites t ©ffi« vntiJl the morning,

from twenty and fine yeeres old and vpward, they K Soit wasalway : thedotid cowered it£> dm*.
flull goeinf to wait vponthe feroiceof tbeTa- M<i appearance of fire by nighr.

•**

bemaclrof the Congregation. 17 Aad when the cload was taken vp from rts*
'

And from the agebf fifty yeerrt they fhall Tabernacle, than after that, the children of Ifrael

f ceafe wairrrrgvpoii the feruice thereof, and ftuu ionrneyed,an l in the place where the cfodd &bode)
'

from tht 'eruc na m9re

:

;there the children ofIfrael pitched their rent*.

rrtrfae
tg "*n' iKaJI mra rfterwith their brethren in the Attheeoonaaandeasentofthe Lord theclu'l-

0 ct
Lt

Tabernacle of the Congregation, to keepe the dreaof Ifrael 10 a raeyed, and at the Commaadc-
charge.and fball doe no fernice : thus (hait tboa mcnt ofthe LORD tiey pitcbtdt *a* toug as the *t.Cor.
doe vnto the Leartesronchbg their charge. <loud abode vpoo the Tabernacle

, they rdbrd ia to.i

.

' " CHAP. IX. the ten ts.
-

e Tht Pdjftoiur k tonmwiiri moot, g Jt if And whenthe elood f tarried long vpon the f HtU.
p«nniP*feuker riimtdfvr thtm tf# wtrrvn- Tabernacle many dayes, then the children of Ifrael prolog
thuneyor «h(tnt. \\ The(W t^nidtth the rtmo- kept the charge ol the LoKB,and tourneyed nor. raaV
mutp mdnctrnfingt oftht lfrvlitu. >• And fo It was when the cloud was a few *
AMdthe LORD fpakc vnto Mofes >n the wit- daya vpon the Tabernacle, according to the com-
Jl\ derneffrof Smai, hi' the firft moneth of the mandenuat ofthe LoRD.they abode in their teats, •

and according to the commandement of the L ORa>
they iournayed.

ac And Co it waswhen the doud f abode from f Met*
Enen vnto the morning , aud thmt the cload waa av«4.

»*rlht

t HtUr.

"EschL
rt.t.&A

fecond ycere,aiter thty were come oat ofthe land

ltnit.aj.
ot BWPr» fiy,n& ,

j.ihip.jg m
* Let the children of Iftael aho keepe the

i ndent. '*ff'"o ii«r at his appointed leaftm.

it.u ^wteenth day of this tnonrtb + at

Htbr.
~

t

*tn'7* (I 'all keepe it ia his appointed ftaion:
Lrrvttme SSS'S ,0 a^ the rices of it , and according to
the n— ""'eceremouies thereof (ball ye keepe it.

pi-khj. ^2
* na *" « iVahe vuto the children of L'rael,

taken vp in the morning , then they tourneyed :

whether it was lw day, or by aight that the cloud
Was takaa vp^hey ioaraeyed.
aa Or whether 1/ awetwo dayct,or a moneth,or

Je^^Lwn^th"^ *W
• • I halw VQ V« S4mm%X aal/vQC <*^Oo^C-

in
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Sillier

"Clup.

h7-

trumpets.

intbeir tents, and ieitrntyed

taken vp, they ionrueyed.

a; Auhecommandementofthe 10*0 th<y re-

The remoulng ofrhe campe.

t * And oner the hoft ofthe tribe ofthe ehHdrea
oi Simeon,*** Shelumiel the ion ofZonffuddai.
a» And ouer the boft ofthe tribe of the children

ted in thetenti, and at the comrmndcfflCnt et the ofGad,»*i Eliaiaph the fonne ofDeuel.

LoRDthey iourneyodsdieykeptthediargeof the t< AodtheKofwtl.ites fet forward, bearing the

Lord,« the comrnaudemcnt ofthe L»*a>by the *Sanftuary, and tht i othtr did i*t vp theT
11aclfi^amft they came. 4.4.

aa f And the fondant of the cnafo*o(tlKetitt-^&«rM
dren efEs&raUB , let forward accordingro their f&f Grr-
arm ie*,and ouor hit hofte »m Elilhama the fonne /7> »i; < i.

of Ammitid. mtdtho
i) And oBtrtheboft ofthc tribe of the chUdrCD. M tr*-

of Maoaifeb.spji Gamaliel the fonne o^ Pedaxur. nfn,Sr

34 And oacr the holt ofthe tribe of the children wfc.i 7,

of BeniamiD,w<t* Abidan the fonne of Gideon.

H «J And the ftanderd of the camp ofthediildrni
ofBaa let foewardJwhicb watttorertward ofell
the campei tborowour their boftei t and ouer hit

hand of Mo fee.

C H A P. X.

t Thtttfrofthtfiltuytrumfttt. 11 Thtlfrv-

Utes rrmcut (ram Sm*t to "Bmrtn, it Tbt order of
tbtir nurtb, %f ttolrid* uintrtmttd hj Mofts not

r» temu thtm. 1 3 tht bltfutt ofMofnxltbtrt-
moousnt fid rrflwg of tbtJtrie.

/Nd the tour '*'he vnto Mofe«, tying.

i x Make thee two trumpets of ft«er: ofaa

twhole piece fhak thou makrtbt m, that thon maieft

vfe them foethe callimjof the alfembly.and for tl*

iurneyingrftbeeanips.
. .

.And when they ihall blow with them.all the

alfembly (hall afTemble themfeluei to thee »t the

doorebftfieTshernacleoftheOjngregation.

4 Aud if the.' blow tutwr\\ one rr*?*/>cf , then

the Princes tohitbmt beadt ofthe choufantis oflir

lael, (hall gather themii lues vnto thee

5 When ye blow an ..laraie,then the

lie on the taft parts (wall goe fomaxd*
6 When yee blow an alarme the. lecond time,

then tbe campei that lie on the Sooth fide ihall

take their tourney : they (hall blow an alaroic for

their lourrwyet.

7 &itwhen the Ccntgregitioo is to be gathered

togerhcr.yoa Hull blow,boc you lhalnot found aa

aUrme.
8 And the fonsof Aaron the Prierts ihall blow

1; andthay (lull bee to you for

thorowout yonr generati-

• And if ye goe to warre in your Iind.againft the

tnetny that opprdTetii you,then ye/halblow an a-

larme with the trumpets, and ye (hall be reroitrn-

bred before the Loft D your God, a*d yc (hall bee

faued from your enemies-

10 Alfo in the day of yonr glsdnes ,and in yonr

folcmne dayes, and in thebegwningtof yoarjse-

neths,ye(hallbiW with the triimpcti eoer yonr

burnt offruigs.and oaer tlie faenhecs ofyour peace

offeringsj-.hat they may be to y««, for a memonall
before yotu god. 1 1 «*thc LoR» your Gbd.

1 1 f Aud it ca iie to pafle oo the twentktb day

ofchclecond moncgh.inthefewttd yeere, that the

Of Aflier,»« Pegiel the Sonne ofOnan. :

»7 Aad ooer the h«ft ofthe tribe ofthe children
of Naphta li,n>M Ahira the font of Enatv

«8. * Tku were theiourneyings of the children f *

oflfra* Larorfliufl to their arauet , when they (h Thtfi.

forward.

t9 • And Mofcs faidvuco Hobabtho Ton of Ra-
guel the Midiauite, Mofe* lather inlaw, VVee are

lournyingvntotbe place ofwbiditbelORD laid,

I will giue it you: eome thon withes- , endwee
will doe thee good: for the L<Jrd hath fpokea
good concerning Ifrael.

50 And licfaidvBtebanl will not goe, but t
wal departto mine owoe lauJ,and-tomy kindred.

31 AnaWeraid,Ltanevsnc<,I prswthee, torit"-

mncn as nwiu Bnoweit how wa are to tntompe in

the wildffdetTe^dthM maytftbe to veiefed]
of eyes,

" ^
as And it flttU bee ,ifthoa g«e with vf,yea,it

fljalbe,that whit goodweffeche Lord shall do vrs-

to vsjcue fame will we doe vneo thee.

f And they departed from the monet of tbs

Lord three d ayes lonrney 5 and the Arkeof the

Coscnaiit of the L o K D went before them iu cha

three dayesiottraey, to fearth out a ie(bn^ place

for tl«m.
m And thecfoad o( the LosU> wm vpon client

by day, when they want one oftherampe. *P, aF.

jS And it came to pause when the Axfce fet for-

waard^ihacMoCtsfatd, * Rifeep LostA i and let iHtbr.

far.4

36 And when tt refted he faid,Retume,0 LORD tbs*fmd$
t the f manythoufinds of Ifrael.

cloud was taken vp (real off the Tabernacle ofthe thine eeanios b.-femered , and let them that hate lenrW
Teftimocy. — °" /w
11 AndtheehiWrea of Ifrael tooke their iotu>

neyet out ofthe wildemefie ofSinai,andthc cloud

retted in the wildsraeUc ofParan.

i j And they titfttoohe their fouraey aecordtne

to the cotnmaudcaicat ottne LoRO , by theuauU

of Mofea.

14 ' "In the firSkpUct went tha ftandard 01 the

«mpe of the children of Ittoahjaccording to their

nnr.ies, and oner has hofte wM * Naiiihon the fou

vfAmtninadab.
1 s

And ouct the hofte ofthe tribe of the children

Of I/fcd>ar,s**! Nethaneel the foe o f Zuar.

ttf Aud oner the hofte ofthe tribe of the chil-

dren of Zebol«v*u Biiabthefouef Helom.

CHAP. XL
1 fht iivnmg At Tabtrth qHtnchtd by Uofit

frqrr.^ Tbepco9ltLiflforjUjh)*iuilotbtMiDm4 Wrfi*rt
ii» CMofttcampl tof h

» ftutM) Eldert.ji

Kjbrotb-HAtAAtab.

';..( c^io ee. 16 God dint- at it *mr
S. Idert.ii <$KMltt tamplti.

ntrt.

t Htir-

ANdvorn the peopWcOmplaihed,-)- it difplea- it ttm #>.

fed theLoKD and the Lo*D beard it t and tog in tht
his anger was kindled, and the fire ofCue L0Rl> tartt 9f\
buruf*amongthem,a»dco!ifomedrAe«» xhawt Vt.

P.af.

78.si.

18 5 Aud the ftandard'of tbeeampeofReoben died. - . ^ ' 'fimie.

fet forward according to their anwtV, and oaer ? Aad he tailed Ae .same oftheplacelTaberah:! nJtti

Ml^^^&sWtfSl^ ^ttbc foeof the LORD ba»c

^
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i loathed/ " Numbcf«: Eldad *nii$fa 1

•As Ex. t!^^' m**t mnltitode that Wat among 34 5 And Mofes we>tf ont am) told die people

them f fell a lofting, and the duldren ofIfrael the words ofdie 1.3RD, and gathered the feueuty

TnSr t alfo «rePt H*ix* » «<• * Who (hall gioe men ofthe Elders of the people, and fet them

liPifdM * flclh to eate > wurui aboot the Tabernacle.

JJJl 5 Weremembet thefifh which w« did eateinE- a 5 And the Lord came dowoe in a cloud, and

fsetr PT* fr« Iy' theaicumbers,andthe melons, and the fpake vnco bim, and tooke of the fpirit chat was
I«ckes,and the onio»«,and the garlicke. vpon wm,ar.d gaue it vmco the feuenty Elders: and

JE^JSJ; 6 Butuowburfonleis driedaway, thereisno- it came to patTe, that Wben-rke fpirit rcftodvpoa

a,
x

thing at all betides this Manna, before onr eyes. • tbem,fhe? urophefied. and did not ceafe.

•m' 6
* 7 And * the Manna was as Coriander feed, and « Bnt there remained two of the menin the

• Exod. t colour thereofa* the colour of Bdelium t campe, the name of the one met EJdad, and the

M 14 it.
* «^rd the peoplewent aibont and gathered if, name ofthe other Medad: and the Spirit refted

f Ht» aM(* gfoand it in millet , or bene it in a morter, vpon them,(and tbey were ofthem that mere writ*

lec f,f and baked it in pans and made cakesofiuand the ten,but went not one vnto the Tabernacle ) and

*t tie ta&eof it m*t as the tifte of frefli oyle. they prophefted in the campe.

neef. * And when the dew fell »pon the campe in the a7 And thererana yongman,andtoldMofes,and
\ *' night, theManna fell vpon it faid, Eldad and Medad 00 propbefie in the campe.

. 10 f Then Mofes heard the people weepe tho- 1* And Iofhua thefonne of Nun, the femaut of
tawont their families, euery roan in the doore of Mofes,one6f his youugnieo,anlwered and faid,my

bis tent , and the anger ofthe Lord was kindled lord Mofes, forbid them,
greatly : Mofes alio was difpleafed. 29 And Mofes laid vnto him, Emueft thou for

r u And Mofes faid vnto the I oRD , Wherefore my fake > would Godtbatallthe LORDS people

haft thon-affiicted thy feruantj audwheiefore haoe were Prophets, and chat theLORD would put bit

I not found fanoor in thy fight,that thou layeft the Spirit vpon them*
burden trf all thisrjeorde vpon me) And Mofes gatehim into the campe, he and
in Hane I concerned all this people ? bane Ibe- the Elders of Ifrael.

grjeten them,that thon fhouldcit lay vnto me,Carry jt J And there went forth a * wind from the * Exod.' .1

ahem in thy bofome ( as anurfuig father beareth LORD, and brought quailesfrora-theSea, and let tS.13. I
the fucking chila ) vnco the land which thou fwa- them fall by the campe,fas it were a daies iourney pf.78.adTl
reft vnto their fathers ? on this fide, and as it were a dayesiourary on the f HecVr.
• ij Whence ihonld I bane flefli to g'me vnto all other fide, round about tbt campe, and asit were mit were
this people ? for they weepe vntp me, fayiag,Giue two cubits high vpon the face ofthe earth. . the mt)
vsAefti that we may eate i. at And the people Rood vo all that day, andall 9f « ^j.
»4 I arn not able to boare all this people alone, th*t night, and all the next day, and they gathered

becaufe it is too hrsmy for me. , . the quauesi be that gathered leaft, gathered test

'. sf And iftheudeale thus withrae,ktllmt,l pray Homers, and tbey spread them all abroad lor

ther, ont ot hand) if 1 hane founl iauour in thy tbemfclues round about the camp*,
light and let me not fte my wretchednefle. $j And while the * tWhnvas yet betweene their *P ^78.51
. let f And the LORD faid vnto Mofes,Gathervn- teeth, y*c it was cbcwcd,the wrath of the LORD .

to me leuentyraenof the Elders of Ifrael, whom was kindled againft the people, and the LORD
tfc*u knowefttobe the Elders ofthe people, and fmbte the people with a very great plague.

Ofiicers oner them taud bring them vnto the Ta- 34 And he ulled the name ofthat place|Kibrotb
| Thtt

beraacle ofthe Congregauon,that tbey may ftand Wttaanah; becaufe there diey buried the people the
there with thee. that lufted. . jfroajej ef

17 And I will come downe and talke with thee js And the people journeyed from Kibroth Hat- tuft,
there,and I will take ofdie Spirit which is vpon taaoah vnto Hazeroth, and * ajbode at Haxerotb. f /felr.
fhec, and will pnt it vpon diem, and they (hall CHAP. III. thffwtrt
beare the burden orthe people witlithee,thatthoh r GedrtUfah theftdtttem of Miriam Mid -A* infrc*
beare n not thy fclfe alone. ran. i» ^iritfws lrfr»fie k hmltd *t the frqer
tt And lav thon vnto the people, San&ifieyotir of Mofts. 14 Cod eommmdetbher to oejhut ent .

fdrua agiinft to morrow, and ye fhall eate ifflit ofthehofle, ,

( for you haue wept in the cares oftkeL o!t D,(ayu A NdMiriamft Aaron fpake againft Mefes^bo
lng,Whoa1)all grue vs flefhto eate t for it was /\caui'eofthe||Ethir»pianwontan

>
whorn he. had I

well with vs in Egype>therefore the LORD will marriedtfor he hadtmarned ao Ethiopia* woman CMfbtte.

giue yon fleih,and ye lhall eate, a And they faid,Hath the LoRD iudord fpohc* t

19 Yeihallnoteatoneday.uortwodayes.oot only by Mofes* Hath heeuotfpoken alfo by va I .

fiuedayes .neither ten daies.nor twenty dives: And the LOA» heard tt. .

f Xtbr. to But euen anf whole tnoncth,vnril I it come * (Now the man Mofes was * very meeke abone ^Ecelaa,

monetb. ont at your neftrils^nd it be lothrfemevnto you afl the snen which were vpon § face of the earth.) 4S«4»

•J d&u bncactfe that ye haoe defpifed the Lord wbich,is 4 And the Lord fpake fuddenly vnto Mefesaod
among you, and haoe wept befiire* bim , faying vnto Aaron.and vnto Miriam, Come ont ye three
Whycame we foorth ont ofEgypt ? vnto the Tabernacle of the Congregauon : and
tr And Mofes faid;The people amongft wliom tbcy'thrre c»me ont.

I «m, gre fix hundred thonfaod,footsnen,and thou y And the LORD came down in the pillar ofthe
baft faid, I will giue them ftdh that tbeymay eate clood,andftood in the doore ofI Tabernacle, and
whole moueth. cailed Aaron & Miriam,and they bothcame forth.
a* Shall the nocks and the heards be flaiue for 6 And he faid,Hearc now my worda: Ifthere be

abem,to fuORce them ? or (lull all the rtflt ofthe a Prophet amonn you, I the Lord will makemy
•Pfav t^ ^^^f^^htr for them.tofutiice them? fetfe kuownc vu5> him in a vif,orv«W wiU fpeake

isJrTS l.2L2f£3eLo*J> ft*** Mbfes, • Is the vnto him in a dreamer
*
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Miriam leprout. Chap

ExoA 8 With him will I fptake • mouth to month

. . . . eucn appareutly.and not in darfce fpeerhcsand the

***m
fimilitude ot the LoftVfM he behold:where-

fore then wcreyee not afraid to fpeake againft my
feruant Moles f ,

9 Aad the Anger of(he LORD w»* kuidlcd a-

jaioft them, iiin he departed.

|a An.ithetlond departed fiom offdie Taber-

nacle, and behold Miriam became leprous, »h::e

as fnow : and A~.ron looked vpou Mirum.and be-

liold lite *>« lepious.

ji And Aaron faid vnto Mofc<,Alii my lord, I

befeetii thee,lay not the fume vpon vs,wherein we

baue donefo'>lithly,aud wherein we haue finned :

ia Let her not be a* ooedead.ofwhum the flc (h

is halle confunied , when bee lumrruth out of his

mothers wombe.
t? And Moles cryed vnto the LORD ,

laying,

Heale her now, O God, I befeech thee.

14 T And the LORD laid vnto Maics,ifher father

had but (pit inlier face.Oiould (lie not be alhamed

Unit, feuen dajes?let her be**ut out from thecampe l e-

II 44» mtn ^a>e?s,^nd after v l« her be receiued in agjine

It And Miriam was flmt out from the cami e It-

»en dayestacd the people iouriieyed aot.till Miri-

am was brought in againe.

16 And afterward tie people remooutd from Hi-

atal od>, and pitched in the wilderndfc of Paran.

C H A P. XIII.
4 The tumet ofthe mtn Wro wtre fent to fetrch

thtltoid: 17 Thttr tuJiri*3tous : ai Thtir&ct t

2 6 Thttr rtlmion.ANd the LORD fpake vnto Mofes raying,

1 Send thou men, that they may fearch the

land of Caua.ni which I ginevnto die children m(

Ifrael : of euery tribe of their fatlicrs Hull ye fend

a tcan,eucry one a ruler amoagthem.

j And Mofes by the Coruandrmeiit of the

loRD , fentthem from the wildcriKiTc 01 Paran:

all thole mtn were heads of the children oi I'rac!.

4 And thefe *-rre their names. Of the tribe of

Eeube-n,SWammua the fonue ot Zaccur.

5 Ot the tube of Simeon jShaphactbcfttmtof

Won.
, , .

6 O f the tribe of ludah , Caltb the fonnc of le-

eliuuneh.

7 Ofthe tribeofI(raehar,Igal the fon of Iofeph.

3 Ofthetribe of Ephr»im,Ol1iea the fonof Nun.

9 Ofthetribe of Beniamia,Palti I ion of Raphn.

10 Ofthe tribe of Zclmlun.Gaddicl the fonne of

n Ofihe tribe offofeph , tumtfy, ofthe tribe

ofMa»inafleh,Gaddi the fonne of Suli.

11 Ofthe tribe oi »i»,A*uniel the foone of Gc-

"ij Ofthe tribe ofAflier,S«ther the fonac ofMi-

chael. ... . * r
14 Ofthe tribe «f Naphttli, Kahbi the fomie of

*«Of thetribe ofGad,Geeiiel the fbnofMachi.

a* Jhefe are die namej of the men which Mofos

fcat t«» fpi« tat the land : and Mofes called Oihea

the fou of Nnn,Teho(lina.

17 «; And Moles feat them to fpie out the laud

•f CapaanA faid vuto them, G« you vp this w;
Southward,and goevp into the moontaine:

1 8 And fee the Uad what it is . aad the people

diatdwelleth therein, whether they be ftrongoc

*r«ake,feworman»: .

tj And what the land uthat they dwelj m.whe-

theztt be good or badtaadwhat cities they be that

they dwejl w, whtlbci id ums,or in foong holds.

xfij.xiiij. The ipies and their acws»

to Aud vAit the land 1/ , whether it be fatfe or
leane, whether there be wood therein or lot.Aftd

be yccol good courage and hrn-g of ri.e frlttcof

the land: ( Sow the cisne wm the time ot tin tvii

ripe grapes )
*i 5 So they went vp,and fearched the land from

the wildeincifcof Ziii,vu:o &eho«,aj men come to
Hamath.
a* And theyafcendedby theSoHth, and came

vnto Hibrontwhere Ai iman,Sbtlhai,and Talrrui,

the children of Aaak werr.MowHroron was built

feuen yceres before Zoan m Ec;ypt. * pnit
aj* Aad they came vnto the Ibrookc of F/hcol,

and cnt riownclrom tlicnce a branch wi'h oce
clofter of grapes and they bearc it bctweeoe two
vpou a ftaffe.an 1 they brought of the posncgranei ,

aud of (he figgt.

14 The place was railed the J rookc | Eflieol, I Or,

became of the ctuftrr of grapes which the children si.\Brj.

of Ifrael cat down from c: erne. |0r,

a j Aud they returned irom feardung ot the laad vuL'tj. •

after fonrty dayes. 1 Tf,*t it

*S 5 And they went and came to Mofes and to 4 r/n/?r>-

Aaron,andto all the Congregation ofthe children olgrqtt.

of Ifracl,vnto the wil. crneffe of Paran.to Kadcfli

it brought badte word vnto ;hern, tc vino all the

congrrgation^ni'. Iliewtd them the fruit o' / land.

t| And they told him and laid.Wt'camc vntof
l.nd whether thou fen*eft vs, and turely it flowed *£ XOif
with^ilke and honey.and tins m tbefiuuof it.

'
*

a3 Nenert|ieleiTe,tli« people be ftrong that dwell
>*'•*

in the land, and thecertes are walled & very gi eatl

and morec uer we law the cbildrcu of Anak,tbci c.

79 The Amalekitet dwell ja the land of the

South: and the Hittitcs , and the Icbuntcs,auJ the

Amontes dwell in the mouataincstattd the Caoaa-
aites dwell by the Sr3>and by the coaft of loreiaa.

jo And Caleb ftilled tlie people befme Mofes Je;

faidcLer vs goe vp at once, aad poffelTc it, lor wee
arc well aKJctoonrrcoineic.

at But the men that went vp with him/aid,Wa
be not able to gee vp agauiftthc peopK,Iot tiiqy

are ftrongertben we.

ji And they brought vp an euill report of the

land which they had (earthed, vnto the children of
Ifrael,faying, The land through which wee haue

goHC to l'carch it , u a laud t'»-t eatcth vp the in-

habitants thereof, and all the people that weclaw
,

in itj«rr } men of a great ftature. jHtbr.

jj Aud there we (aw tiiegyants, the fens ofA-
mhftrhich time of tha gyants.aud we were in our fi*t*r<(f .

owne fight as grafhoppc-rs.iuci fo we were in (hen

figtit.

CHAP. XIII I.

1 Tht people mitrmttrt nt the news. 6 J jhuA

and Quit l> labour to fttll them: nGod tbftatmtk

them. 1 3 Moftiperf»*deth Godt& ohttintthfttr-

doH-if The mtrnua ert tre defrmtd of efitring in-

to tbflmdjt Themmvtho rtiftd tht tMll nfort%
dye CjetpUgitt. 49 The people thdttoould usudt

the land *g*t»fi thetnli ofCod y
tre Jmttten.

AN d all the Congregation lifted vp their

voice.and cryed,4V the people wept that night

» And all the children of Ifrael murmureda-

gainft Mofes and againlt Aaron i and the whole

Congregation , faid vnto them , Would God that

we had died in the land ot Fgypt,or would God]

we had died in this wildemede.

, And wherefore hath tlte LORD brought v»

vnto thisland,to fall by the fword.thu our wines

and our diildren (liould be a preytwite it not bet*

t« lot vsto tonrne wto Eg>pt i

tj 4 • Aad]



* **v r%*rfu* Hvtismxrc* Numbers. Infidelity thrat&Qt!*

4 And tbey faidoneto J«»A*r,'l«e vsmake a you into tfcewifdernes by the wayof the red Set. .

wptai^anairtvf rttorneirto
;

Egypt. *MAnd th.t0RD fpakevmoMofes,and vnto .
< Then Mores and Aaron Fell on their faces he- Aaron, faying,

fore all theaCfcmbly of the Congregation of the 17 How long Jfcfff / Utre with this etiill Cen-

r*
re

r°iI^
eL

u. 1^. tv, . c a.
^"^".^'Ara^raureagainftmePlhaocteatil

< ! And lofliua the fbn eTNtm, and Caleb the the murmurxitgW the children of flrael, which
fop ofIep!mnneh,which were ofthem that fearch- they murmure againft me.

*F*od.

Exod.

ed the land,reat their.cJothes. ««. Say vnth them,* As trnely as I Kue/akh the *Ch»i.
7 AudtjjeyfpakevntoalJthe company of the LoRD.as vc bauefpoken in mine rare*, fowill I *tf7f7*

children of tfrael,raymg, The land which v*c paf- doe to yon : K
fed tboiow to fearch tt,sr an exceedinggood land. »e .Yonr carcaffes fhall fall in this wilderneffe,

'

8 IFthe Lord c+etigfie in vs,then he will bring and all that were* tmmbred oftoo, according to * Dent
vslnto this land.and gine it v$, a land which flow- yonr whole tmmber, from twenty yeeres old and 1 .15.
eth with milVe and hon7. vnward, which haue murmured againft me,
o Onely rebell not vc againft thetORD, neither *q Boubtlcffe, ye fhall not come into the land,

ftareyerheDebpteoftheland, for they are bread concerning which I f (wear* to make you dwell f Heir.
"

f Ht&r* jot vs: their fdefence is departed from them thercin,faue Caleb thefonne oflcphutmeh.and Io- lifted vp
fusion*. tlx LoRD u with ve,feare them not. <hna thefonneof Nnn. -my bind

10 Bnt all the congregation bade ftone them ji But yonr little ones,which ye fiidfhoold be
with ttones: and the glory ofthe LORD appeared a pray, them will I bringin,and they fhall know
in the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, before al 1 the land which ye bane defptfed.
•he children of IiraeL ja Bntas for yon, yonr carcaflej, tbey fhall fall

* » f And the Lord faid vnto Mofes.How kmc in this wilderncfle. » f

JtfiH thispeonle prouoke,me > and how Jong will ? * And yonr chiWreiVffiallB wander in thewil- |flr„ «eZ
«beyertbtybele«»eme,fbr all the frgocs whichl derneffe foortyyeerts, and bare yonr whoredom*,

*

haoe fhewed among them > mall your carcafTes be wafted in the wilderneffe.
1* I will fmite them with the pefhlcnce,and dff- 54 After the number ofthe day«, in which yee

Inhecitcthem^nd willmakeof thee a greater na- fearchedtbe land,<«#»*foortydayes1ceacl, s>Ar«fwtj^and mightier then they. a ye^e){rwll yebearejow wiquiti«, n^fourty EJ!
f And * Mofes faid vnto the LoRD.Thea the yeeres, and ye fhall know my | breach ofpromfTe. hrVli*Egyptians fhall heareir, (for thou broughteft vp j* I the LORD bane faid, I will fa rely doe it rmr'oFws people intby might from among them : ) vnto all tins null congregation, mat are gathered nntJr.

14 And they will tell « to the inbabfcantsofthis together againft me : in rbu wilderneffe they fhall p 0 r,
land, for they haue heard that thou,LoRD,«>* a- he confnmedjand there they fliall die.

r 4

raongthisptoplff.that thou, LoR© s art feene face And the men which Mofes feat to featebthe
*° ««iand that * thy cloud ftandetb burr tlum, land, who reeurned.and made all the congrrgatL

11. i*. 'an
.

(

?
th°u g°eft bthte tbcm, by day time in a op to murmare agaiaft him.by bringine v» a flan-

' Pi"ar ofacloSd.anrf in a pillar offire by night, der vpon the laed,
u,«"R vP aBa,u

15 ^Vowiftboufhalt kill all thu people as oue 97 Eoenthofe men that did bring vpthe eaill
man,tl»en the nations which baiie beard die fame report vpon the land,* dyed by the plague before * t Cor'
•ftWee,wfll fpeake, fayiig j the LeTRD. _ VV/*

•Denfc ** Becanfethe Lord wasnot* able to bringthis ?8 But lofhua the fbn of K«m, and Caleb trie hek- *»;
' P'ople.^to the land which be fware vnto them, fbn oflephnnneliwAtc^wfreofriie men that went imfe'L

therefore he hath flaine them in the wildernetfe. to fearch the land, lined.)?**, * 4
"wcj>

j17 And now I befeecb thee.let the power of my ;9 And Mofee told thefe fayiagj vnto a (I the
JORD be great,aecording as j} haft fpoken, fayiug, children of Ifraeljand the people monrnedgreatfit

* Exod. *• The LORD is * long fuftering, and of great 40 f And tbey rofe vp early in the morninp and

-ee.*'.
mercy,forgi«ing iniauity.and tranigrefsiun,aud by gate them vp into rhe top of the mountsiu f?yine

J,f.i«^.g.
nomcaMsclearing Mfffw/r;,*vifiuiu»theini^ Loe, we * be here,and will goevp vnto the place *iw

^Exod. tyaftne fathers vpon the children, vnto the thud which?lord hath promifed: for we hane finned.

»M.
»d fourth gtaeration. 41:And Mofes faid,Wbtrforc now do yon tranf-

** '

ftia.* " Pardon». 1 kfeech thee, the iniamty of this gretfc the Commandement ofthe Lord ? but it
petople,aecordmg vnto the greataesoi thy mtrcy, Siall not proper.
aadaitfaouhaitlorgiuen this people from Egypt, 4' G«e not vp, for the tORD is not among yon.

I Or
ttiai •* Vfltl11 novr>

i ^ ye bc CT,itWn befoxe yonr enemies.
*

htthtrta ' 2e And tlieI'ORI> l"aiil,lhane pardoned ac«or- «a For tbeAmalelrttes, and theCanaanites ere
dingto tby worcl. '

.
there before you,and ve fhall fall by the fwerd,

%i But as trnelyas lime, all the earth fliaU bee becaufe ye are torned away from the Lor D,ther-
fi lied with the glory ofthe Load. fore the LoRD will not he with yon.
' aa Becaufe all thofemen which hane feene mv ' 44 But they prefnmedto goe vp vnto the full
glory,and my mitades which Idid in Egypt, and rop:acoermefeffe,the Arke of thecoofnant of the
in rhe wild<rneffe,and haue tempted menow thefe LoRD, and Mofes departed not out of the campe.
ten tiioes, and bane not hearkened to my voice, - 4y. Then the Amalekites came downe, and the

jRrhr. .44 ^ Surely they fhall not fae the land which I Canaantte?, wbicfa dwelt in that hill and'fmote
tfthty (Ware vntothetr fathcrs^either fhall any ofthem them.and* dlfcomfited them eoen vnto Hornub.
feetb* A.tpteuokenie,fee it. CHAP. XV. ^*1>«
ri ^ fet n,y fcf

* Caleb' beca° rf l»e h*d ano- 1 The Lum ofthe meat •iltrinz md the drink* 1 * 4*
ll?' v\l

lv> <and hath followed me fully, e^irf.. t ?.ao.T*e)sVa«gei- * wTder the fate Ik»

ar r Mr.;., lu .
p

1,1 • * . . .
oflrurr.iiThe f*erificefir fin »fwior*»ce.*o The

Audi
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The meat offering. Chap.xv.xvj. 'SlnneoffCTin's.

*teufc.

22. ft*.

* Lenic
94.21.

fhttr.

tint.

Exod.

*Ieaut.
2.1.

•r.

> t<

Etod.

frowt for

ANd the LORD fpekf vnto tfbfet, faying,

t * Speake vato the children of Ifrael,and

fay vnto thorn, When ye be come into the land of
)onr habicJtions,which I giue vnto you,

| And will make an offering by fire vnto the

LoRD,ab«rnt offeiing or a facnfire * in f perfor-

ming a vnw.or ui a free-will offering, or in your
folcmne fcaftj,co make a • fweetc fausur vnto the

LoRl>,of the herd.or ofthe Bocke

:

4 Then * Hull he that ofteieth hi? offering vnto

the I.oRD, bring a meat offering ofa troth deale

of floiire,minglcd with the fourth part of an Hn
of o\le.

? And the fourth part of an Hin of wine for a

drinke offe: ing fhalt thou prepare, with die burnt

©fteriiig,or faoifkc forone lambe.

6 Or for a rjmmc , thou (halt prepare for a

meat offerjag,two tenth deaUs of Aoure nungl:J

With the third part of anHui of oyle.

? And for a drinke ottering thou fhalt offer the

third part of an Htiiofwinr, for a fweet faue-ur

vnto the Lord.
8 And when thou prfparrft a bullocke for a

hnrn: ofn>'iing,or for a facriftce in performing a

ir»w,or peace *fferinn vnto the I ord:
9 Then (hall heebiing with a bullnck ameate

offering of three tenth dealcs of floure
, mingled

with halt* an Hin of oyle.

I* And thou (halt bring for a drinke offering

halfe an Hin ofwine,for an offering made by hre
ofa fweet Panour vnto the LoRDt

ii Thus fhall it bedone for our bnllockc, or
for one rammr.oc for a lambe or a kid.

ii According to the number that yer (lull pre-

pare , fo Iliall ye doe to tuery oae according to

Chen number.
. i* All that are borne ofthe counrrey, ("hall doe
theile tilings after this maner in offnng anofJcriog
made by hte of a fweet fauonr vnt » tlie Lord.
14 And if a ftranger foiourot with you,or who-

foeuer be among you ni your generation*, and
will offer an offering made by fire ofa fweete fa-

uour vnto the LORD: as ve doe, fo he (hall doe.

19 * One ordinate (hall be both for you of the
that foioor-

yoor ge-

Ocraciom,: a» ye arc, fo ihall the stranger bee be-

fore the Lord.
i4 One Law.and one manner fTiall be for you,

and for the ftranger that foioameth with yon.

17 «j" And the LORD fpake rnto Mo4e<t,faying,

18 Speake vnto the children of ti'rael.and fay vn-

to them,when yee come into the land whither I

brmg yoa,

19 Then it fhall bc,tbar when yee eate of the

bread of the I aad,ye (hall offer vp an heaue offe-

ring vnto the LORD.
20 Yee fhall offer vp a rakeoftbe firftof pour

dough foran heaue offering ia« ye doe theheauo

offering of the thre'hingfloore^b fhall ve heaue it.

at Ol'tbt firft of yoordoogkye fhall giuevnto

the I oRC,an heaue offering in ynnr generations.

at ^ Andifychaneerred\andm>t obferued all

fhefeCommandcmentawhich the LotD bath fpo-

kcn,vnt» Mofei.

aa £wnall that die LORD hath commanded
yon, by the hand ot Mefes, from the day that the

LORD commanded Mofes
>
and henceforward a-

niong yoar generations?

24 Then it Ihall be,ifonght bee committed by
ignorance, f without th? knowledge of the Con-
gicgau3B»:h« oil (be Congregation, flnli offer 00c

, I " cougregation.aod alio lor the ftranger t)

* nethivi/^»i«, am ordinance for ener in

yotmg bnMocke for a burnt offering,for a fweet 1'a-

nour vnto the LORD.wirh his meat offering, aud
hit drinke otfcring,according, to the

J
mawier.JDd \Orjtrdi

KMC*.

with *n

kid of the goat s for a flnne offering,

at And the Pried fhall make an atonement for
all the Congregation of the children of lfrael.ard
it fhall be forgmen tbem,for it is ign*»r.«ce : and
they fhall bring their offerings facrifiee made by
fire vnto the I oRD.and their finuc offring before
the Lord f»r their ignorance.
«< And v fhall be torgiueii all the Congrepitmn

of thechildren of Ifrael, and the ftranger that f«-
lourneth ait Ttigthctn, feeing all the people were
in ignorance.

Atid*ifanyfoiilefmnetnrongliign«iraj|re, •trint,
then he fhaU bring a ihre-goat of the hrftyere for 4.17.
a fane slteriu^.

»8 And the Pt ieft fhall make an arememrnt for
the fonlc that fiuncrh ignorantlv, whtn he fanrth
bv iguorjtve befoiethe 1 oRD.tomakean arete,
men? for hitn.and it (half be foreinen him.
J? You fhall haue one law for'him that+fmnfth f

'

thrang'i ignorance, loth ft h\m that h borne ««e*.
amon^lt the dulrfren of Ii'tacl. and for the ftran-

ger that fotoumeth among Miem.
jo

J
But'hr 'oule that dor'-h ought+ pref»4»ip. jHttr.

tuoufly, whethtT hn be borne in the land, or a

ftranger, the fame reprojeheth the I oRD : a*id

that lonle iliall be cur off from among h 15 people,
jt Bccaufe he hath HKpifed $ word ofthe t osd
& hath broken hu commandem'nt.th at ibnle fha!
vttcrly be cut »ff : hij miqeity fhall be vpon hiht.
jt f And while the children of Ifr >el wete in

the wildcraeffr, they found a man that gatheud
fticks vpon the Sibba h day

:

Jt And they that found him gathering (tickc,
brought him vnto Mofci and Aarou, and vnto all

the Congregation.

ii And they put him * in ward, beraufe it was
•Ot declared what fbootd bedonc t<» him.

;s And »he Lord faid vnto Uofet , The nun
fhjll be furtly put to death: all the Congregation
fhall ftone him with ftwnt j without the 1 ampc.
10 And all the Congregation brvagh'. him with-

•nt the campe, andftoncd him with ftonei.auj he
died as the Lord commanded Mofes.

j7 % And the T ord fpake vnio Moret/aytng,
j8 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael , and bid

* them thatthey make them fringci in the borders
•f their garment!, throughout tlieir generations,
and that they pnt vpon the fring of the bontu k a
ribband of bine.

j9 And it fhall be vnto yoa for a ling, that ye
may looke vpon it,and remember all the Com-
mandcmenti of the LORD , and doe tficm t and
that yefeeke not after yourowae heart, and your
•wik eyei.after wlvicb ye vfeto goc a whoring

:

40 That yee may remember and doe all my
Commandements.and be holy vnto your C^d.
41 I«wthe Lord year God , which brought

yon out of the land of F.gypt, to be yonr God ; /
awthe LoRD vmir God.

CHAP. XV T.

I Tht rrhtttutn 0/ K.or*h,Datfnutjmd ~4lir&nt,

ftj Ifofrt ftftratrth thtfttgltfroth* rtbrlt ttHlt.
a i Tht etrtbfw-iUovrtth Kpr*hJ? * fat caufw
mtih othtvs.yi Tbtttnftrt *rtrtltrntJ to holjvfe
4 1 Toitrtttnu thoufinityftnrn hnndrtd artfiamt
lj a fUiKtffor m*rm>ir:ng tgainfl Mofa md'Ch*?.
lAaron. 4* -A&on LjiHctnliflqtth tht pU&*t. a7.j.eecl,

NOW * Koi ah the fonae <Jf Izhir» the foiine 0f4c.1t.

,

Kohatb,tJic foonc of Leui , and Dathan and lud.i

'

Abiram

•Teuie.

a4.11.

* Deut.
sa.tt.

mat. if-j.



Korah, Dathan, and Abiram Numbers. are fwalle

Abiram,the (hemes ofEliab, and On tbe forme o

Prlcth, ronaci of B,rubcn,tooke men.

• And they rofe vp be lore Mo(et, with certaine

of the children of tirael : two hundred and fifty

Prince* ofcheaffembly, * famous in Che Congrc-
gation,mea of rtuowne.

} And they gathered tUemfelaes together RglinU

Mof«s and againft Aaroo,and fayd vmo them, f Ye
v take two ranch vpoo you, feeing all tbe COngrega-

fV/e*. tion are hoIy,enery oneofthean, andtheLoRD i»

arrroogthem t wherefore then lift yon vp your

fcJnci abooe the Congregation of the Lord?
4 And when Mofes beard ic,he fell vpon his face.

5 And he fpator vnto Korah, and vnto all his

, company, fayiug.Euen to morrow the LORD will

Ihew who Arc his,aud who it boly, and wi|l canfe

km to come neere vnr/> him: em
bath chofen.will he canfe to come
tfTkis

Company t

7 And pnt fire therein, and put inonfr is them
before the LORD to morrow: and it (hall be,*tar

the man whom tbe Lord doth chafe, he (hall bee

boly : ye take two much vpoo yoa,ye fons of Leui.

8 And Mofes faid vnto Koran, Heart I pay
yon, yefennesofLeui

:

$> Seemetli it bat a fmall thing too you, that

the God of Ifrael hath feparaeed you from the

fc Congregation of lfratl,to bring yon neere to hrm-
sUle, todoetheferuiceofrhe Tabernacle oftbe
LORD, and to (land before the Congregation, to

snmifter vnto them >

t. And he hub brought thee

*M thy brethren the fons of L
feefce ye the Priefthood alfo i

it For which caufc, bothtbon and ail thy eom-
Dlny are gathered together againft the Lord: and
vhat is Aaron.that ye murmurc againft him i

ta f And Mofes feat to call Dathaa and Abiram,
tbe (has ofELab:which ('aid,We wil notcome vp.

f God, theGod oftfe* fbiritf oral! fleffi, (hill one
man fiuiie, and wilt ebon be wroth with all the

Congregation t

ij e And the LORD fpake vnto Mof«, faying,

14 Speake vnto tbe Congregation, faying, Ger
yon vp from about the Tabernacle of Korah,Da-
rhan,and Abiram.

at And Mofes rofe vp,and went vnto Dathan,and
Abirairrcand die Elders of Ifrael followed bint.

atf And l«e (pakevnto the CoitgKeation/aiying,

Depart I pray yon, from the tents of chefe wicked
men.and touch ooihing of tbrirs,Icft yee be eon-
fumed is all their ffanes.

87 So they gate vp from the Tabernacle of

r»M»i, a.d

htbee; and

than, and Abiram came oat,and fto».

oftheir tents, and their wines, and
and their little children.

18 And Mofes faid, Hereby yee (hall know that

the Lord hath feat me to doe all thefe workes s

for / htm not donethem ofmine owne mind.' , .

a; If thefe men die + the common death of all T

mentor ifebey be visited titer the vi (nation ofall M emtrr

meu,theii the Lord bath not fent mee t •
m
f
n

}9 Bat ifthe Lord f make a new thing,and the y^.
earth open her mourh,and (wallow them vp,with '

***
•II thatappertaine vnto them, and they goe down crf*ir *

tinicke into tbe pit ; then ye Ihsll vnderlUnd that ""t*' •'"'»>

thefe men bane pronoked the LORD. * _
IX « * And it came to patteasne had made to

endotTpeakin^aU thefe wordMbat the .ground

ja And tbe earth opened l.ermou'th, :andfwal- f^ii
lowed them vp,and tlveu hoafe* and all tbe mew
that appertained vnto Koralsand all their goods.

ii Tbey,aj
'

downe aline

vpontbem
Congregation,

}4 And all Ifrael that were round about them,

, and all that appertained to them,wetst

ueJnto^thc pit^aud^tfve earth d-fed

I Is it a fmall thing that thou haft brought vs iod at tbeciy ofthem,for theyUjd,Left Uieeartn
vpont of aland that flowed* with miIke and fwQjlowvsvp«tf/>.

a* And there eanae oat a fire from the Lord,
and couiRmed the two hundred and fiftymen thaC
oflrrrd incenfe.

}d f And the toKD fpake vnto Mofes.faving,

bony, to kill vs in the wildernexte, except tbon
Bake thy feliie altogether a Prince ouer vs >

14 Morcoucr, thou haft not brought vs tato t
land that floweth with milke it bony,or guten vs

f He*>. inheritance offields and vinyards : wilt thou fput
•We oat the eyes of tl*fe men } wee will not come vp.
our. 15 And Mofes was verywroth, and faid vnto
* Gene, I the LoRD,*Refpect not thoa their ofaing: Ibanc

a ; Speaks vnto Eleaxar the fou of Aaron f Pried
that he take vp the cenfers ont of tbe burnti

fcatter thoo the fire yonder, for they are

j8 The cenfers ofthefe fiouers

and

« And Mofes faid vnto Korah, Be tbon and all!

thy compaay before tbe LORD, thou, and*they, and
Aaron to morrow. „.

17 Andukeenery man hUeeofer, and pot in*

ceafe in them^nd bring y« before the Lord caery

man his cenfer.two hundred and fifty ceni'er, thou
alf> and Aaroa,each *fjm his ceufer.

18 And they took euery man his cenferslaDd pnt
fjreSn them, and laid incenfe thereon,aad ftooo in

Che doore ofthe Tabernacle ofthe-Congtygatioo,
with Mofes and Aaron.

agunfl

the Lord : tlieretbre thty are hallowed, and the*
Dull be a figne vnto the children ofKrael.

$9 And Eleasar tlie Prieft tooke the brazen cess-

fers, wherewith they that were bucat.had •rTer«d
)>

and tbev were made broad pUtu for n coucrinf
of tbe Altar.

4* To U a memoriall vnto the childreu of Ifr»»

eljthat no (tr anger which is not of the feed ofAa-
ron come neere to offer incenfe before the LORD)
that he be not at Korah, and as hiscompany,ai the

Lord faid to him by the hand of Mofes.
19 Aui Knraii gathered ill lit C -i.jr^ltion^ jjtjf I^SM IsMTraw , all tb< CaBsJjsyUosl

doore oftbe Tabei nacle
the Congregation: and the glory ofti* LeRS ap-
peared vmto all the Con.gr egiH<»a.
»• Atutthe Lord fyako «

••aron, fayuig,

5 Separateyoor fehtet from 1

the childi en of Ifrael mnrmnred agjinu Moies,
and agataA Aaron, faying, Ye h*ue lulled the peo-
ple of tbe LokD>
. 4a And it came to pi ffe,when the Congregation
was gatheredagaieft Moles . and against Aarota,

that they looked toward the Tabernacle of one
and behold, the doad coueted it.

»
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4j And Mofes and Aaron fame before the Ta -

bcrnaelc of the Congregation.

44 *, And the LOR D (pake vnto Mftfes/aytng,

4; Get you vp troai among this Congregation,

that I m-v toainme them , as in a moment : and

they fell vpo;« their faces.

46 «f
And Moles faid vnco Aaron

, Takes Ccn-
fer.and pu fin therein from oft the Altar, and put

•n weenie-, ami goe quickcly vnro the Congregati-

on ,3r make an atonement far them : tor there is

Wrath gf»ae wit from y* LoRP.t!* plague is begun

47 And Aaron tookc as Molts cominauded,ic ran

into the midrtof the Congregation : and behold

the phgue was begun araougthc people^ he rut

cmnccufe.and made an atonement for the people.

48 An I hee ft#od bct.veeiie the dead and the li«

dug,and the plagne wasltayed.

4s Now they that died in the plague were four-

tcenc thoulaud and feuen handier , befidc them
•hat died about the matter of Kerah.

50 An 1 Aaron returned vnto Mofts, vnto the

•looreof the Tabernacle of the Congregatioujand
the plague was flayed.

chap, x v 1 r.

t >A.vcr. \ R oU *mr.tr\ fill ; .nit ofthtTnhet
•«*/> gaurt/heth, lo It u Itft for a mommtnt *•

£dt.:Jl the rtLtlu

ANd the l.uRD fpake vnto Mofes,faying,

a Speake vnto the children qf ItraeJ , and
take of euery one of them a rod , according to the

home of their lat!iers,of all their l?iinces,actordiiig

to the houfe ot their fathers, twelue rods : wiitc
thou enttf mans name vpon lui rod.

I And thou (halt write Aaron* name vpon the

rod «1 tcul ! foroxe rod (hall be for the head of
the houfc- of their fathers.

4 Andchou (halt lay them vp in the Tabernacle

*A the Coiigregatio,u
>beforc the 1 cttimoMy,*whcrc

I will mccte with you.

$ And it lhall come to pa(Te,tiiat the mans rod
whom I dial cbufc/halblollbmrjand I will make
to ceai'c from <ix the murmuring* of the children

of JiraeljWhere^ythey tnurmurc agaiittt you.

6 5 And MoUsljukc vnro the children of Ifra-

cl and entry one oftheir princes gane bim f a r*d
a piece, tor each Prince one according tp their fa-

thers boules , t,ttn twelue rods : and me rod of
Aaron was among their rods.

7 And Mofes laid vp the rods before the LOR

D

in the Tabernacle of witnefte.

8 And itcamc to pafl'e that on the mm row,M«-
fes went into the Tabernacle ol VVita«(fr,3nd be-

hold,the rod of Aaron for the boirfc of Leui was
budded,and brought forth buds,and bloomed blot*

ioms,and yecided almonds.

9 And Mo.Vs brougfit out all the rods from
before the LORD, vnto all tbechildren ol Ilrael:

and they looked and tooke euery man his rod.

la f And the LORD laid vnto Mows, * Bring

Aaroos rod againe before the Testimony , to bee

kept for a token against the f rebels , and thou

(Irak quite cake away their qturnmruigs from
me, that the) die not.

t s And Mofes did l'e t at the LoRP coaxmanded
him,fo did he.

I I And the children ofIfrieJ fpake vnto Mofet
fay in;;, Behold,wc die, we pcrifh.wc all pendi.

I* VVhoioeuer eommcth any tbmg neerevnto

the Tabernacle of the Lord lhall u\c : Shall we
be coufamed with dying ?

CHAP. X VIII.
B *htlh*l* tht PrttfowULtwU?, 9 Thf

Pritflt portion, « TIjtLtMittfptrtim. *j The
bt*m otferiug to the Pntfti tnt of the Ltutitt

portion.

ANd the LORD faid vnro Aaron,TLon aw4 thy

fonnevnd thy fathers hemic with thee, (hall

beare the iniquity of tic Sanctuary : and t! on ami
thy formes witji thee , thai! beare the inicjuny of
your Pnefthood.
s And thy brethren alfo of the tube ofl.eui, the

tribe of thy father, bring thou with thte.tbat they
may be ioyned mto rhee , and miniftrr vnto thecC
bnt thou and thy fonnes wi»h thee fh»U tntntficr

beJorethe Tabernacle ol WitnetTe.

; And they thai keepe thv cbargr,and the 1 barge
of .11 1 U Tal>ernacte : ooely they lhall not tome
nigh the vrftrK ol the Sanctuary , and the Alur,
that neither they, nor you alio die.

4 And thev flrall he ioyned vnto thee.and keepe
the charge of the Tabeiiuu le of the Coagrc»tion
for at! the fcruice ot'the Tabfrnacle : and a ftran-

gcr lhall not COWC nigh vnto you.
- And ye diall keepe the charge of the Sands*

ary, and lac chat ge of the Altai , that there be no
wrath any more vpon the (hildrtftof It'raeL

4 Aud l,beholu I hauc *t*kr:i vour bttllllVl the *Chap,
leuites from .-morg tbechildren of Ilrael : to >»u -.4-,

they are Diuen as a gilt (or the. I »>sp, M <'oe the

ictoieeol the Tabfr:iad» o! hi C^ri^regatiC'U.

7 Thrreforctbou arul thy fous witi thee frail

keepe your Priefts oihec tor euery tiling of the

Alcar.au d within the vaile, and yee (lull ftrne , I

hauc giuen your Prieftsoihce vnto y»»u, as a let.

uicc of gift: and the ftrangoc that eommcth nigls

(hall be put to death.

8 5 aVnd rjbe l o rd fpake vnto *.troi,behold >I

alfo haue cmen tliecthec!>arge ol"mine he-tie olV-
riugsof all the hallowed thtngs of the children of
1 :-.cl.vmo theehane I giuenthem byreafon of the

anoiiitiog,and ro thy fons by an ordinance for eoer

9 This lhall be t-inne of the moft hr.lv:lnngsre«

ftrxed from the nrr.euery oblation ofthru 5, euery
meat oft'eiing ol tiieirs,iD«i enery (jnm oiVeung-if

theirs, and euery t. c .pa lie ottrring of tlieirs whidi
they lhallr render vnto me,<hall bee moft holy lot

thecjind for thy lonnes.

10 In the moft lioly flue (halt tl>on rat it,euery
male dull eat it ; it llull be holy vnto thee.

11 AnddiisisthineWheheaBeoRrnufof their

gift.withallthewaucosierings of the childrenof
lfrael: I haue giuen them vnto ther,and ro thy fous.

& to rhy*datigbtcrs with rhee by a ftatutc for cuert * teuit.

euery one that is cleanein thy houfe,(hall eat of it. B».I4-

1a Allthctbcftoftheyylc.andallthcbeftofthe \Hthr.

wine, and ofrlre wheat, the firft fruits of them, f*t.

which they (hall ofter vnto theLORD, them hauc I

giuen thee. •

1 * And whatfoeuer is firfttipe in the land,whteh
they (hall bring vnto cite LORP.flulbc thine,eucry

one that is iKane iu thiue houur.fha'.l cat of it.

14 * Enery thing denoted inlfrael,ftialbe thifie. * leuit.

15 Euery thing that openrth *tbe matiice in all tf.tS.

fld4),which they Ortng vnto the LORD, whether it *Fx-sr.-'

be of men or beaits,Rulhe thine : Bcuerthelei the eV » 1 *»•

fit ft borne ofman (halt thou furely redeems, and leu. 27.:*"

the urftling ol vnclcaue beaftt (halt thou redeetpe. chap.,.! t

16 Andthofe that are to bee redeemed, from a
moneth old (halt thou redceroe according to thine

eftimation, for the money of fine fhekcls,alter the *F«- <•

.

lhckel ofthe Sanctuary^ * which is twenty gerahs. ij.lctiit.

1 7 Buc the hi ftUng of a cow,or the hrtiltng of t
flieepe,or tbc'nrftlmgofagoat, tlion (halt not rt> cbi'M?*
dceme, they «f holy: thou &*H fprnakle their «*e.4vx'<
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iofli.ii.

X4-?t.e-

f ffrtV.

coaW.

Mood vpon *e Altar , and /halt borne their fat thtt hee taay bringber* forth wirhent the eampe,

for an ing mad* by fire.foi a fweet fauout to. and we ftall fl>y her befotehtt face. ** »•

to the Lor d" f Aa
.

<1 Ekatartbe "Tien (ball take ofher blood

ill AwttheBeflioFthemffiall bee thine tasthe vAhmsfinget,»nd*(priakleof her btood direct- *Hcbt.

* wane bred , and as the ri^ht fliooldet are thine, ly before the Tabernacle oFtheCongrcgatioa, fe- S>ij.

19 All the heane offeringiof the holy chines, uen times.
.

which the children of Ifiael offer witothe LORD, J And w'flnll borne the heifer in his fieht-

fcJu. I giueii thee , and thv Com and thy daughters * her flan and her fiefh , and her blood , withher *m.
with thce,byator«teht«er:itiiacooo5ntof dnne,flial] he bumc. W
ftkforctt'er.beforetheLoRP.vntotbeeandt. «And the Pneft (hall take Cedar »«l !«' r^
thy feed with thee.

hvffope, and flurlct , and caft it into themidft of tx»**.

a» C And 5 Lost) fpake vnto Aaron.Thou (baft the burning of thehrifer.

bine no ioheritancm their laud.oeithe r (halt the* 7 Then the Prieft (hail wafh his clothes, and be

hue any part among them j * I am rby part and mall bathe bis flefn in

thine inheritance among thechildrenof Ifrael.

at And behold, Ihaoe ginen the children of

teni all the tenth in Ifrael for an inheritance for

their feraiee which they feroe , etna the femice of

the Tabernacle of the Congregation.

n Neither muft the children of Ifrael hence-

forth come nigh the Tabernacle of the Congrcga-

tjon.Wft they beare fwne, f ,ucJ

H But the tesutesftalldoetbeferuiee ofthe

! ofthe Coagrrg*tion , and they mall
rtitnullbeeaftatnte foreuer

neratiaas, that among the ehfl-

drenoflfrael they bane no

*4 Bat the tithes of the

they offer it an heane offering vnto the L o It D, I Sir a ftatote for ener.

bane giaen to tl»e Lenitej to inhcrite : therefore I tt file that *

bane (aid vnto them, Among the children of Ifrael J m:

they (hall have no inheritance.

a> f And the Lord fpake vnto Mor«,faymg,

16 Thm fpealte vnto the Leuites , and fay vnto

theni.VVhenyeetake of the children oitfiael die

ekhes,whieh I hatae linen you from them for your

iabentance.tben ye mall offer vp an heme offering

of it for the LORD,oum tenth part ofthe nthe.

8 And be that burneth her.ftall wafli his clotbea

in wator.aiid bathe his flelh in watrr,and mail be
vncleaoe vntill the Enea.
• And amm that ar deane (hall gather vp the

a<hes of the heifer , and by them vp without the

canipein a cleane place,ami it (halbr kept for the

Congregation of the children of IfraeL/or a water
of reparation , it a a pnnfkaciuu for (jane*

is And ht that gathered) the alhes ofthe heifer
flail worn hi* cfothes,and bee vncleanc vntill the
Euen : and it (hall be vnto the children ofIfrael,

and vnto the ftranger that foiournechamong tbttn,

the dead body oftoy
ttendeyes t

ra Hie (hall pnnfiehimfelfe with i'ton the third /•**•

day.and on the feueothdaybefliall becleaae: bot
if he purine not himfelfc the third day,tfaea the fe-

oenth day he (ball not be cleane.

i } VVhofoeuer touchers the dead body of any
man that is dead,and parifioth not himfelfe, dofi-

leth the Tabernacle ofthe LOK D.and that foale
'

17 Aad this youriirane offering fhalbe reckoned (hal be cutoff from Ifrael.becaofe the water of fe-

vnto >*u,as thouak r? wrre the come of the threft- paratioa was not fprmkled vpon him
,
he (lull »-

— .* * » * . * I Mf_ ^ «a#taUsi« kie tmrl»«tiH*(r» i< itot urvnn Uiin

ft

.1

» floore,and as the fiilneffe of the winepretfc

j3 Thns you alfoflaall offer an heane offering

ototbe LoRD.of all yaurtitbes which ye receiue

Ofthe children of Ifrael, and ye (hall gioe thereof

the Lor D heaue offering to Aaron the prieft.

29 Out ofall your gifts yee flail offer eoery

\JidMt' beaneofferinaoftheLoRD.ofallthet beft there-

ofytutn the hallowed part thereof, oat of it.

jh Therefbrerbou (halt fay vnto them, When
yee haae heaoed the beft thei eof from it , then it

lltaU be counted vnto the Leoites, as the increafe

ofthe threOang aoore , and as the iaoreafeof the

aymeprefle.

51 AndyoQiall eat it ia eoery pi ace.ya and yoor

bonflwlds: for it wvour reward for yonr femice

ia'the Tabernacle ofthe CoHgregation. -

' rt And yee (ball beare no finne by reifon of it,

avhea ye han* Weaned from it the beft of it: neither

{hall vre pollute the boly things of thechildren of

t TApiwnw «ffo*rati«m mtdt 9ftb* *P>tt

of trtdheift*. it Tht l*» f»r theofi e/itai

tnrtficttton of t6t vocbmte.

A the I o R D fpakevnto Mofts , andvato

jB^Aa^rayiiiB,
a This it the ordinance ofthe Law , which the

loRD hath co-nmlnJed , laying, Speak* vnto the
children ofIfraeLthat they 1— * '

'

without (

a»Ui
P^* . wherein is

tpmejoke.

th«e a red heifer

vndeane,his vnclemneffe it yet vpon htm.

14 This at the Law when a man dieth in a tent S
all that comaiaeo the teat, and all thatam die
teat (hall be vnelcani feaen dayes.

15 A^deueryopen VeffeJlvftich batfaaocoae-

wlth ffwoTd^Sop?^
a boot ofa nun, or l graue, ibaU beevadeaoe fe-

aen dayes.

17 And for an vacbsaae perfon they (hall rake of
tht^aflies of the burnt lieifer of portfication for

•Mne.and t rtttming water ihall be pat thereto , its

a vcffell:

18 And a rjeancperfon fftall take hyfope , and
dip it in the water, and fprinkle n vpon the tout,

and vpon a) I the vends, and vpon the perfons that

were there, and vpon him diittonched a bone, or
one (I a iae,or one deadyor a graue.

10 And the chuue ftrfin (ball fpriaVle vpon the
vncleanc on the thud day.and on the l euenth day?
and on the feneatb day he (hall puriffe himfelfe,

and waft his clothc^ind bathe himfelfe in water,
andftallbecleaaeatEtcn.

k. But the man tliat Ihall be vncletoe.and ftatl

not punfiehimfelfe,that fcmle fbal be cut off from
among the Congregation : becaufe he had) defiled

the Sta&uary ot the L o R D,the water offepara-
lien bath aot beue fpnakled vpon him , hee ft

vncleanc

I And k ftalbea perpetnall ftatnte vnto them.

f Htlr*

itttPf.
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TLlirumdieth.

thull wafli hit clothe* \ *»d he that toucheth the

' vvateroffeparaticm.friallbevncleane vutill Eurn.

i. ' « And whatfocucv the vntleaue perfon touch-

eth.ihall be vnclesne : and the foale that toucheth

it,(l»all be vncleene vntill F.uen.

C H A P. X X.

l The children of Ifrael come to Zmjthtrt Mi~

nam dieth. z They murmnrt for Trait ifwater. 7

Mojtt fmxtiw the rock?) trmftthfoorth water at

Mtrllah. n Mofetat K*dr/bdefirtth pafagt tho-

>ow tdotn^whieh it dinted hint- 51 ^tt Mount

, Hor^arm re^vnttb hit place to E Iratar Vdieth.

THcn rame"the children 0/ Ifrael , run the

whole Coitgiegatioo, into the defart of Zin,

iii the firft monctli : and the people abode in JCa-

«Je(h: and Miriam d;ed there, 8c wai buried there.

,.
|(

* And there was no water for the Congregati-

on 1 and they gathered themfclues together agaiiift

Mofes.and ngadtit Aaron.

j And the people (hode with Mofes.and fpake,

Chap, fiving. Would Cod that we had died * when our

i.jj. bcetlim died befoiethe LuXD
Exod. 4 And * why katie ye bronght vp tht Congrega-

17.1. tien of the Lord into chis wiWerueitc , that we
and our cattell Ihould die there ?

c And wherefore haue yt made vs to come vp

out of Egypt,to baingvs in vnto this euil place? it

m no place of f«ed,or of figs,or vines, or ofpome*

gran-tes : neither it there any water to dnnke.

« And Mm'# and A iron weut from the prefence

• f the afTembly,viito the doqre of the Tabernacle

of the Congregation,* they "ell vpo» their face* t

and the glory of the Lord appealed vnto them.

7 *f An. I the toK D ("pake vnto Molcs/aying,

8 Take cue rod , and gather thou the atTcmbly

together, thou and Aaron thy brother, and fpcake

ye vnto ti* rocke More their oyes, and it ilrall

giue forth his w..ter,and thou Qtak biinj> forth to

rliam water out of the reKkt : f» thon malt gi«e

theCongn?gati*n,and their beaftcs drinke.

9 And Mo ft j tooke the rod from before the

LoRD.as he commanded him.

10 And Mnfci and Aaron gathered the Cotigre-

gati»n together b-far*the rocke, and befaid vn-o

ahem, Heare now ye rebels t muft wee fetch yon
water out of this rocke *

11 And Mofes lift vp his hand,and with his rod

hefmote the rocke twice: and the water came out

abundantly , and the Congregation drauke, and

their bejftes«//o.

ta ^ And the LORD fpake vnto Mofes and Aa-

ron, Becaufr ye kwleeni me not, to urvftifie me tn

the cycj of tlx: children of lfra«|,there fore ye lhall

not bring this Congregation into the land whkh 1

haue cuuen them.

it * Tins is the waterof 1 Met ibah,beeanfe the

children of lfi ael llroue w»tn tlie Lord: and hee

was ranctirtedia then.

14 5 And Mofes fret »en*eiigers from Yadeffi

vnto the King of Edom , Thns faith thy brother

Ltael,Tho« k;.o ,v dt all tne traucll that hath f be-

»rsv'

xoS.jj.

&C.

I That itj

ftrute.

f Hthr.

found 1 fallen vs

:

1 How our fathers went dowue ir.ro Egypt,

and we hane dwelt in Pgypt a long time; and the

Egyptians vexed vs,aad our fathers.

16 And when we cryed vnto the LoR D,be heard

our voyce, and fent an Angel, and hath brought vs

forth out of Egypt: and behold.wr are iu Kadcfh,
a city in the wx moll of thy border.

17 Let vspaftc,lpray thtCjthotow thyroontrey:

we will not pile thoi'owthe fi:ldj,or thorew the

viuryuds,w.rjiei wiU wc dt uAcfcf die ivatcT trt'

Chap.xx.xiJ. Atrandieth.

•he wels: we will {joe by tee King* high way , we
will not rut nr to the right hand , noV to the left,

vntill we baue paffed thy botders.

18 And Edom laid vnto him , Tl ou (halt noe
pafle by me , ktft 1 coote out againft thee with the
fword.
i» And the children of Ifrael faid vntohint,'

We will g«e by the high way :aod if I and *»*

cattell dnnke ofthy water, then I will pay for it i

1 willoucly c without doing anything tift ) g »c

thoiow on my feet.

a And be faid , Thon (lr.lt not goe thorow.
And Edom came out againlt him with mo.h poo*
ple,and with 1 (bong band.

at Thns Edom rtfofed to giue Ifraerpairagfl

thorow Lis border: wberefoie ll>ael tnrncd away
(rom him.

2i f And the children of Tfraol.enen the whole
Cougregauon iuurucved from * Kadclb, and came »(_

vnto muunt Hor. a 31.17.
;j And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes,*/ Aaronjn

mount H-ir.by f i cult of the hnd of Edom,faying,

24 Aaron lliall be ^athere-d vnto 1ms proplc : foC

he tliall not enter into the land which I haue gsuen

vnto the children of Ifrael, becanfe ye rebelled a-

gatnft my f word,at the water o: Mcribah.

a; * Take Aaroa,a»d Eleaear ius fon, and bring * }}( tf.
them vp vuto mount Hor. mottth.

16 And ftrip Aaron of his garments, and put -tchap.
thetn vpon EleaTar hrs forme , and Aaron Hull be
gathered vtt$o hwftofUt

tn\ lhall die their.

a 7 And Mofes did as the I ord commanded :

and they went vp into monnc Hot , in the fight oj
all the Congregation.

28 And Moina (tripped Aaron of his farmeoti,
and put them vpon Eleazarhis foime,and * Amoo
died therein the top of the mount : and Moles and
alcazar came dewne from the mount.
a? Auj when all the Congregation fawdiat Aa-

ron was dead, they itnwraaed for Aaron i nry
dayev«rn all the houfeof Ifrael.

CHAP. XXL
1 //> 4f7 mth feMtlotft dtfireytht ^anamiitet

at Hannah. 4 Thtfeofu murmmrtug, arepinned
vnth fiery ferfentt : 7 ThtjrtfentPtg % arehial«JL
by * l/>a\em J'trPent, !• Smdry lourneyt* oftht If-
rdthttt. at Sihon u aatrcoiac, j - and Og.

AHd when * King Arad the Canaanite which ±r . .

dwelt in the Sout»,heard cell that Ifrael eam«
by the way of the (pies, then he fonght agafeft If-

******

rael.and tooke fome Ofthem pufoncTS.

2 And Ifrael vowed a vow vnto the T oK»,and
bid , If thou wilt indeed deliacr this pe«^leint»
nituehaad,theo [ will vttti ly deftroy thrtr cities.

a And the I.OKD hearkened voto the voyce of
Ifrael, and delinered vp the Canaanites: and they
vtterly deftrojed them awl their cities, and he cal-

led the name ofthe place|j Hormib. . r »

4 1 Andtlaey ionrneyed from roomtt Hor.hy the \
way of the ted fca.to campafTc the land of Edoin
ami the Ionic of the people was much \ difconra
ged becanfe of the way,

><•> •

d.u^t.co

•Bene:
i«.«i.4r

,M

l~ttrr dt-

flrntlion.

xedlitbl
ftndtlie people -pake agiinft God.and againft }
1, Wherefore baue ye brought vs vp out of P»

rttKt<*

1 Chap.

5 A
Mofes
Egypt, to die in the wilderoetTe ? for tkere i< no
brc-J, neither is thc/e any water, and our foule

loatheth this light bread.

6 And the * LoW> fent fiery ferpeoo among 1 i.t

die people,aud they bit the p.w^U,and much pco"- HVuiL
pie of lit ael died. itf.t.c.

7 5 Therefore the people came to Mofes , and i.eor.

fjid, Wohancliaiieo, tor we hauc ;fok:u again'*

the



The fiery icrpentf. Numbers.' Og King of Bifhin fltlrie.*

the I.oHD.and agairfj the* f prayOnto the tOR»i
that be take away the irrpeattfrom vs : and Mo-
les prayed for die people,

.B And the Lord fa id vnto Moles, Make thee a
fiery ferytut , and let it vpoa a pole t and it fball

come to palTe, that every one that it bitten , when
be loofceth vpoo it thai! line.

*i.Xinp 9 Aft*dHlofesni«dea<crpentofbralTe,andpiit

Kvponapote.anditeametopafle.thatifafcrpcnc ti> An* Moles lent toipu 01

i.ia had bitten any maa,when be beheld tiieferpcntof tookethe villages thereof, and
braflc,he liued. moritf< that were there

io f And the children ofIfracl fet forward, and « *ud they turned and went vp by the way .

•Chap. tpkched.inOboth..: of Ballian,and Og the Kwgoi BiHiau went out a-
*

so Woe to thee Moab,tbon art vbdone,0 people
of* Cbemofh :ke hath jgiaen his Cannes thateica-
ped^nd Ids daughters wtocaptiuity, vnto Sibon
Knag ofthe Amorites.

a* We bane (hot at ahem : Heflibon is peri/bed]
enen vara Dibou, and we haue laid them wafte, e*
oenvoco Nophah,which rtirhtth vnto Medeba.i
3 1 f .Thus Ifracl dwelt in f land of $ Amorites.

3iV

L M

it And they journeyed from Oboth.and pitched

at | lie-Abarim iu the wilderaafl* which is before

"f Moab toward the Sunnenubg.
i*f From thence they rercoooed.and pitched in

the valley of Zarcd.

H .From thence they remoned, and pitched on
the other fide of Aroonj which m in the wttdrrnes
that commeth oat ofthe coafts of the Amorites t

for Anion «.the border of Moab, bctweene Moab
and the Amorites.

. 14 Wherefore it is Aid in the booke of the
warrcsof the LoRD.Iwhat he did in the red Sea,
and in the brootrn ofAnion,
if AndatthcHremieot

gad» them, he, aad all his people,to tbefcftttll« »«* ***

34 Andthe LORD faid vnto Mofes, Feare hint
not : for I bane ddiueretl him into thy hand, and 4
all his people,and his land^ud * tbou fli.hdoe to*
him as thou liiJft vnto Sibou kingoi theAmorites l3S,u*-
whidi dwelt at Hcffioon.

jc So they fmotehimaad his(o>mes,and ail his
people: vstill there was uouc left hint alius, and
they poostfed his land.

CHAP. XXIL ?

,.e* if
Hujecwamrtftgt oUtmttb him. xijtu ^ngtl
wdnJd huulUmt 4ms, if bit jifft b*d not/Jit*

HtLr. dewof to the dwelling oi Ar.and + lieth vpou the 6tm- 1* B*l*k enternfoutb him.
Umtth. borcferol Moab. * _

l 1— A Nd the children of Ifracl foe forward, an4
1« And lrom thence tbt} went to Beer : that * /\pit«bed in the plaines ofMaab, on this fid*

f*/>4r.

mfe tuL

|Or,-S-

fwtrt*

f HctV.

fitU.

I
orMil
Or,lhe

tetldtrntt

the well whereoftheLORD fpahe vnto Mofes,Ga-
ther the people together,*; I wil giuetnem water.
175 Then Ifrael fang this fong, f Spring vp, O

svcil.r

lordanbyL.
a i And Balak the foone of Zippor taw all that,

Ifrael had done to the,Amorites.

3 And Moab was fare afraid of the peoplc,b*>
caul'e they wcra mau^and Moabwas dittrciled bo-,

canfc of tlie children ot Ifrael.

4 And Moab faid «ato the Siders of Midiao,"
Now Dull this company Jicke vp ail that mrt
rotud about vs, 4s the oxe licbctb vp the graflit of
the field, and Balak tne {on of Zippot %iag.
of the Moabitcsat that time.

J * He feat meflcugers therefore vnto Salaam *Iofk

11.

1

»-7.

the/on of Beor^o Pethor.wbidi is by the tiuer of 24.9
Siho. ttelaaJ^tkch.IdrcnofhupeopIc.to callh.m,

fiyjafeBehob^iierc is a peopleco^ out from B-
ill not

nune into the beMi.or intoehc vineyards, we will
not drinke of the watmofroe well, bat we will
goe along by the Kings high way, vntill we be paft
thy borders

:

ij * And Sibon would sot flifSrT Ifrael to pafle
thorow bks border : but Sibon garbered all his

_ people tojetUer, and wentout againft Ifrael into

V » thevviiaerneSTeiandbecame to lahaz.and toueht
S».a,pfal. aglinltl

(-rae|>
*

) Sing ye vnto it

>8 The Prirfces digged the well , the Noblesof
the people diggeddt, by tktJxrtQim »f the Law*
giuer with their (lanes. And from the wildernetTe,

thtj rrtitt to Mattan^h J

SO Aadtirom Msttiinah toNafaaliel , and from
Nahalicl to Bamo* :
' so And from Bamotliastks valley,that ar ia eht

tcountrey ofMoab,to the top of | Pilgah

,

loketh toward \ Ieihimon.
at 5 And ifracl feat tneflcngcrs vnto

ng
* Let me paffe dioiowtiiy land , we will adl gr>t s"lleh»li\ they coaer thef face of the eartb, f

tnrne intothe fields.or inmthe vineyards, we will ««d they abi Je oner againft ma, rjt,

tf. Come now theretore,I praythee^urfe me this
people : for they are two mighty for sue t pcradr
uenture I fhall preuailc, that we may fmite.thean.

and that I may dtine them oof ofthe laud i for 1
wotc that he whom thou bk£feft,is blcJfcJ, and bee

whom tbou curlcft,iscariccL

7 And the Elders ofMaab , sad the Elders o£
ilidian departed, with toe rewards of diuination)

as And *Ifrael fmote him with theedge ofthe iatheuhaad , aad they- came vnto Balaam , aodl
*'t fw9rd , and polTeucd his land from Aroon vnto fpake vn» him the words ofBalak.

Iabok,euen vnto the childrenof Aatmon) for the 8 And he faid vnrothcn^Lodgehete this mght,"
border «fthe children ofAsasnan was strong. aad- 1 will bring you wordagaineas the Lord
a* And Ifrael tooke all tbefc cities sand ifrael OwJ 1 <>«ike vnto me 1 and the Prmces of Moab a-

dweltiaa11mcciticaoftl>eAinc«ka,raHcirfooa» bock with Balaam.
andallmthe + villageithereoi; 9 Aad Godcame vnto Balaam.aad fad, What t .
t* For Hcihbon was the city of Sihon the King mtnaretheic witbtbee )

•* the ajnorite^whohad fought againft the fot» f And Balaam faidvnto God,Balak the foa of
w'fKmg.f Moab » and taken all his land out of Zippor.King of Mub,hathfcmviitome/4«»r,
ht« hind cueu vnto Artxw. 11 Belwld^here is a people conie oec oi Egypt, f'ftrl*.
•1 VVherefo e they that fpeake in Pronerb«,ray. whkb conereth the face ot the earth: Come now, J fL*S

j pYtpwol *™* UtT* Sfl"°6

mZm^**™*******"«*« OfHrAbooJi Same

carfe me them : peradnenture f I flvdl be able to pr+HJuU
ouercame them.aod driue them oat. infit fr-

it Aad God laid vuto Balaam , Thon fhalc not tin 9 «-
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S'iUkand Balaam. Chap.

Chap.

i j And Baliara rofevp Inthe morning,and faid

vnto the princes el Bulak,Getmm into yout hnd:
for the LoftD refnfeth to giue me lcane to goc
with yon.

14 Aad the Princes of Moab rofe vp, and tbey

WOC vnto Balak, aad faid, Balaam refufrth Co
come with vs.

1^ And Balak fenr yet agiinePrinces,morc,ajid
more honorable then they,

is And t'ney cameto Balaam.and faid vnro him,

f Htlr.t* Thus faith Bahk the Sou of Zippor.-t-Lefcoodiing

mot the* 1 pray thee.hinder thee lions tommmg vnto nice :

letitd 17 For I wil promote thee vntovery great bouo*

fram,0~c and I will doe wharfoener thou fayeft vnto met S

Gome therefore,! pray thee,curfe me this people.

18 Aiui Balaam artiwered,iiid faid voto thefer-

uants ot Bal ak,*If Balak would gioe mehishoufe
iullol filaer and gold, I cannot goe beyondtbe
woid of the LoRD my God,to doe lefle or more.
19 Now chertfore I prayyon. Urry ye alb here

this night, tlmlnuyiojowwhattbelORDWill
fay vnto me more.

2. And God came vnto Balaam at ni(>Ke,Br faid

nto bim, It the men come to call thee,r'ife vp.and
eoe with them: hot yet the wordwhkhl (hal!

fay vnto thce.that ffult thou doe.

at And Balaam rofe vp in the morning,and fad-

led his affe,and went with the Princes of Moab.

12 t And Gods anger was kindled, becaafebee
went".and the Angel ofthe LoRD ftood in the way
for an aducrfary againft htm : Mow he was riding

vponhis afTe.and his two feruantt ttere with him.
aj And * the a fife faw the Angel of the Loud

(landing in the way, and his fword drawne in hit

hand: and the arte toraed afide oat ofthe way,
and went into the field : and Balam fmot the aiTe

to rnrnc ber into theway.
Tat the Angei of the LoRB ftood in 1 path

; vineyards, a wall bobs on this fide, and a
it fide.

xxij. xxlij. Balaams parables*

3* And Balaam faid onto the Angel of the
L O R TJ

?
l hane finned : for I hncw n«t that thow

ftnotUft in the way agnnft met: Now therefore
it ittdi'.pleifeihce,l will get me backeagainc. ihtir.
}> And the Angel ofthe LoRP faid voto Ba- It.uiir

Uam,Goe wni> the men : but oncly the word that tm iHima
I fhall fpeake vntother.thatthov.Hult fpeake: So 0o.

^
Balaam went with the Princes of Balak. - ^ "

?M And when Balak heard that Balaa* WW
cocoe, bee went oat to meet him, vnto a cio/of
Moab,which ii mtbeborderof Arnoiswhjch - is
the vtmoft cnaft.

Jv And Balak faid vnto Balaam,Did I not ea*.
ucftly l'en i vnto thee So call thee i Wherefore ca-
tnefltUounot vnto me? Am I not able indeed tes

'

promote thee ro honour ?

3? And Balaam faid vnto Batek,Loe,T aan come
vko thecthaac I now any power at all to (ay toy
tiling ? the word that God pucteth in iny mouth,
that lhall I Ipeake.

39 And Balaam went with Balak,aodthey came
vnto

I Kmath-Hjizoth. iq, ,^
«. And Balak ettred o«n and fheepe.iBd fent IfJkttit

to Balaam,ai»d to the Princes thu »frr wirh him.
4t And it ame topalVc on the morrow.i
lak tooke Balaam, aud brought h*n vp 1

kigl. places of Baal, that thence he might
part of the people.

into the

might fee thee

chap, tr in.

• R.Pec

1.1318. t*Uk.tfurifict.r-. 18 MtUsmt p/o-tllr

ANd Balaam laid vnto Balak, bmld me htxro
feuen akars,and prepare me bac fenca oxen,

aAnal Balak did as Balaam htyif^oken.and Ba>
lak and Balaam offered on tuny AK&r a bstUoche
and a ram. -v, x

<-

aAnd Balaam faid vnto Balak,Stand by thy borne •

o tiering, aud I will goe : peradueotnretbeI.OR-9
will come to meet me.and whatfoouer he fbewetb

"

tne.I will tell thet.Audijhe went t» high an pla«e. r,

„ And when the aBe fa* the Angel ofthe » ARdGod metBaUam^dhef^vntobim,!^^
10RD, the tkruft her fclf. vnto the wall , and haoe prepared fenrn Altars, and haue offefed vp-

obrufbt Balaams foot againft the wall ; and bee on mtrj Altar a bullode and a ram. * m* m̂

finote bet aoauie. < And the Lord put a word in Balaams month,
t6 And cbe Angel ofthe loRD went further, and fwd,iletunK ran Balak, and tbnstbon (halt

and ftood in a narrow place.wherewamo way to fpeake. *

turne cither to the right band, or to the left. 6 And be rcrtrned vnto him^od loe he ftood bp
17 And wheat the iffe faw the Angel I ofthe

LoRDdhefeit dgwne voder Balaam,ana Balaams
anger was kindled, aod he (mote cbe afle with a

ftadfe.

aX And the LoRBopened the month ofthe affe,

and (he faid vnto Balaam.Wbathauel done vnto
thee, that thou haftfmitcea me thefe three timet r

19 And Balaam faid vnto the afle, Because tboo
y,bo h*Jl haft mocked mee:l would there were a fword hs
riddm tnwehiud/oruowwouWl kill thee. the hits! behold him : ke^he people (ball dwell
vF-nne.

} . And the affe fn J mm Balum, not I atone and fhaUnot be reckoned among the nations
lOr^utr thine afle, + vponwkit I, thou KUt ridden I euec «• Who ci* count the duft aflacob, & tbeswm-
f*«" '*«« Cute I wasthine, vixj ci.uday > was I ncrwonc ber oftb^iourtbpanofl/awiaLetfoic dief death ^Htlr.mf
*r*JIt&-c. t(t doe fb vnto thee? aadkc faid, Nay. ofthe righceons,and lecniyTaft end be like bit. fomit,cr

j Then the Lok <> o^eacd Um cyci of Balaam,
1

1 1 And Balak faid vnto Balaam,what haft thou **/ bfx*
iowtj and he faw the Angel of the Lord Itandiug in the
hiMtfttje. way, and his fword drawne in his hand * and bos
+ HttnrJO bowed downehishead,atsd|fidlBateohu£ace.
Ae «i4«- ?J Aud the Angel ofthe LORD faid vnio him,
a**»/«7 Wherefore haft chow froitUQ thine afle thefe three

rimes » Behold,I weotoutt to withftand tbce,b«-

canfc thy way is peruerfe before mec

t An* be

his burnt facrafice,hc, and alt the Princes of MoakC
7 And he tooke vp his parable, and frid, Rafale

the Kiug nf Moab hath brought me from Aram,
out ofthe mountaioct of the Eaft,/irfi»£, Come,
enrfe me lacob ;and conic defielfracl

8 How (hall I corfe.wAwn God hath not cor-
fed? or how (hall I dcae,w6«t the LO R a> hath
notdefied?

9 For from the top ofri*rocksIfcehrmA from

1 1 And Balak faid vnto ;

done vn'o merl tooke thee to enrfc niincenrnues t
and behold, thou haft blcfied them altogether.

1 a And he anfwered, and faid, Mtdt I not take
heed to fpeake that which the LoRD hathpot an
my month ?

t| And Balak faid vnto him, Gomel pray thee,'

With me vnto another place, from whence thou

3} And the afle faw me^crsunod from me rhet'e mayeft fee sbem : thon (bale fee bat the vtmoft
three times:vnicITe lhe hadurnod from mc,fetc- part ofthem, and (Julr. uotfte fJaon ill.iadcuatb

^ f* f Aid
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Bjtfaacn bleifcth the Ifraclites Numbers.

(4 « And he btooght "in into the field of Zp-
o.roe pfctm M the top •fJPirgah.and built fenen Altars,

Itia, ana, ottered a bollodte and a ram oa tuerj Alur :

15 AuJ be faid vnto Balak, ftaad here bt thy

burnt offeriii g, while I meter** L»RT> yonder.

i ,-«, , i<* And theLoRD met Balaanvud*puta word
ap

* b his rt»oih,tnd fatd,Goc againe,vnto Balak^and

fay tha

t» -And whenbecame to him, behold, be Hood
by bit burnt offering, and the Princes of Moab
with Hint. And ftalafc faid vnto bim, What hath

the LORD fpoken i

jS And he toohe vp his parable, and faid. Rife

"»p Rilak.jod htare } hearken vmoruc,tbou (bad*
ofu^ppor.

19 CoduDOtamanthachei*fiouLllie, neithet

the frane ofman tbac he flwuld reucut : hath lae

favt,and dull be not do it) or bath he fpokc»,aud

flyll he »ot make itgood i
io Btbold, Ihaue receioed

demby the noerfide, is the trtcaof Lit
which the LOXD |

befij<- the waters.

7 He (hall powre the water out «fhis backets,
and his feetj#*0t*in manv waters, and his Kurt;
fhal 1 be higher then Aaae, and his I

be exalted.
99

8 God brought him fborth enr of Egypt, *|ie **•**•
hath as it were the ftrengtb of an Vrncome : he

1
utalleate vp the nations his enemies, and (hall
bceakerheir bones, and pierce thtm through with ^
tucarrowes. *GenA
9 *H«coucbea\beiiydewr*easalyon, and as a 4**

gteat ljtm : who flull ftirre him *p? Bleffed U he
that blelTeeh thee and enrfed « he that enrfeth thee,

!• 5And Balaks anger was kindled againft Ba-
ham.ainl he facte hu hands together :

faid vnt* Balaam, I

mjes, su.l

t .. , l*

•Chap.

| 0r,w.

to thefe three times.
be haih Wefled.audl cannot reaerjeuj, M Therfere nowjee thon to thy plaretl thought
th not beheld iniooitv in lacoh^Kither - to promote thee vnco great hononn He

hath be fceat perxeifcnelTc in Wrael : the LenJD
hit God m with him, and the ihont of a Xing:*
among them.

%i * God brought them out ofEgypt » he hath

asit were the ftrcngth ofan Vnirorae.

sa Sorely there is no inchancment) against Ia-

cob, neither is there any dioinatiou againft Ifraelt

according to this tuna it fbalbefaid of lacob, and

of lfrsel, What hath God wrought J , f

34 Behold the people (hall rite vp as a great t/-

«o, and lift vp himfelrc as a yoaiiglyon: befhaU
star b< dowiie votill he eat or the preyjnd druike
(he blood bf the flaine,

*j o/And'Balak faid vnto Balaam,Neither earth

a* But Balaam answered and laid vnto Balak,

Told not 1 thee, faying. All that the Lord fpea-

Jfctcfa, that 1 mull doe > ,•<)

\

'

'' »7 5 And Balak faid vnto Balaara,Come,I pny
"* "'

' flue,- 1 will br tug thee vuto aoutlier place : perad.
* feWtnre it will pleafc Gad^bat thou mayeit curfe

toethem from thence.

r, bnt lee, the
LOR.P hath kept thee backe from liononr.

»* And Balaam faid vnto Balak
, Spake loot

aim to thy melTcngers which thou fence!* vnco me,
»y"»g,

1$ II B'lak would gi*e me his boafe full of fit-
oer andgold, I caonot gee beyond the commands. >

merit of the Loan, to doe either good or bad of
nunc owne mind ? I

will I fpeake.

14 And now behold, 1

1

therefore, and I will adu..
pie fliall doe to tkypcOplein thslatter diye*.

i K «J An.1 he tooi\e vp his parable, and faid, Ba-
laam the fon m{ Bcor hath faid, and the man vhoji
eyes are open^ath faid: • .

Mf He hath faidyohioV heart! the wordsofGod*
ai»d hoew the know Iedge of themoft High, -»kich
law the vifion of the Almighty , falling into
trance, bat tuning fit* eyes «pen.

1

17 I ftulIfeehim,tMK nor nero: I trull
hirp,but not nighiThere (hall come a Star ont of
Jar

w»s nuc nagn^ 1 here Ifull come a star c*t of the v. in.

aft. And Balak brought Balaam vatothe top of fl»U | fmite the cowers ofMoab, and deftroy all j
Peor, that looketh toward leflii won- the children of Shcth.

And BalaaaifAid vntoBaUk.BmId rcehere 18 And Edom llull bee a oofleruem

.

AfMO.

.rcparemcKrceuen builds, — a , « ; ^ t!: , .... .^'^^
and fenea rams. . doe valuutly, ' " > S
.#T »5 0irtof^iTul e«el«thatftalhawdeou.

"

*9 Aad Balaam faid vnto Balak.Boild mehexe
fenen rhltari, andptepare meherefeuen bullscka,- ftalbea

,

doevalii

*td tht defiruttten sjfJ'omtruuws,

AMd when Balaam taw that it pleaied the
LoJlD to blelTe li'rael.be wentnot as at ether

' times, to ffeehe : iiithi,

taos tovward the wilde

U And bee looked on the Kemtes^and tookevp OiohL
11s paraHe.andfasd.Sttong is thy dwelling place, *HeL.
ar«lthoup.ittfi»thyneftinar«ekes
aa NeuertheWre,t the Kenkeihalt betwated, \ %rJ,

,

9
I "till Albur flrall carry thee away captiue. '/

0Zfl
*

t; Audheteokevphisparabk.aadfsid.AlaeJ
i c g ' -T

whol^UlmewhenG^doerfathi,?

•"Chap.

9S.a.ft* fii'iii n r 1 d Thr TrriMrrnfffr

f HtirJ* a And Balaam lift vphiseyes,and he faw lfracl

tht mft$~ abiding in his tents^uarding to their tribe*: aad
eng of t^eSpirttofGodr^mevponfttrn.
inch**- 1 * And he tooke vp his parable, and firsd, Mm
mtntu lantathe fonne of Bear hnh faid, and the man
•Gup. fneborc eyes arc open, hath fatds

Wnsvw^f.buthiumehii^r^. • ^ , rF H A p
- ? * V.

MU rytt 5 Howeoodlv/r- JLT ^**t u j-l
1 ' Skttn* t^nrmt whorc^-ne tHd id*.

A«>tatTaWrnariS^u>»rij ' '
4-4*7 ItlrjX PbttthM kiUtth Z

uaoopaa, * A«il«vailawaK rh«iW«-is-«-i. i^Z
etV>M"h ^'"^''PlTnt^d. sdl

r and fliall

and he abofitaliperiOi foreoen
05 And Balaam role vp, and went and

~ "and Balak alfis went way,

tEber, the* a-

»W*rl

K*4
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Chap.

Timri and CozK»' Chap, xxv.stxvj. The people fmmbrecl
ArWltolabodein* Shittfa, and the people «bem in the plaineiorMoab by lordaa rtriL

began to commit wtoredomc with tke «*>•» tying,
M

4 '»> f*m*»* ofthe people, from twenty
yttrn oldanj vpwardiyuthe Lord > commanded * rt*»?
M»fej and tha children of ifrael whid, went ioi£ , .wstofthe land of Egypt. ^ V cCtt-*

a.*u*
* Reuben theeldrft fonne of Ifrael : the 8 Cioi«bildrt0 of Re.be»,Haooch, of-mk+m ea»>»,. * the * ?! ,

S«u»r. of the HanochitesYifPai^t^milyof flfij

daughter* of Moab.
a And they called the people vnto the facrifieet

of their gods : and the people did eat, and bowed
dowue to their gods.

i And lirael ioyned himfclfc vnto Baal-Peor J

tnd the anger of the Lo*B was kindled againlt

IfraeL

4 And the LORD faid vnto1fofes,*Take all the

heads oi die people, and haag them vp before the

LORD aga,uft the Sun, that the fierce anger ofthe

LORD may be

djePallnitei

• Of Heron , the family ofthe HefrOiuces • of
Cam,,, the family of the Ca'mitcs.

'

7 Thefe <r« the families of the Reubenitei : and
« And Mofes fayd vnto the Judge, of Ilrad, tkey that were numbred of them TOror»3

Slav ve coery one bit men, that were toyned vato tb"« thoufand,and frtten hundred and thmv.
Baa-Peer. S Andthelbanes of Pal]u,Eliab.

9 Andthefonnei ofEliab,Nenmel,and Bathan,'*ud Abiraainhii m that Dathao, A: Abiram, »bici
were famous in the Congregation , who * ftrooc

*ffa. to.

Baai.Peor.

« f Aid behold, one ofthe children of Ifrael

came and brought vnw his brethren a Midianitirh
wornin,in the fight of Mofes,and in the fight ofall

the Congregation of the children of Ifrael, who
were weeping before the doore ofthe Tabernacle
of tbeCejigrcgation.

7 And * when Pbinehas the fon ofElearar, the
fomne of Aaron the Prieft faw sr, he rofe vp from
amougft the Congregation, and woke a iauelin in
huhaad:
S And hee went after the man ofIfrael, into

tbetent,and thruft both ofthem thorow, the man
ofIfrael, and thewoman thorow her belly : Se the
plague was flayed from the children ofIfraeL
9 And * thofe that dyed is the plague were

twenty and foure thonfand.

Y And the Lord fpakevnto Mofes, flying,

ti * Phincfaas the fonne of Elearar, the fonne of
Aaroa the Priett, haib turned my wrath away
from the children of Ifrael, ( while hewas zealous
for my fike among them; that I confumed not the

Eedni.
*iMr™ °/ « wf - '

"
*

"

T. . •* W berefore uy, *
r-M-1

* my Conenant ofpeace.
it And be dull bane it,and his feede after him,

t*t* the Couenant ofan enerlaftiag Pricfibood.be*

caufe he was zealous for his God; and made an
atonement for the children of IfraeL

«4 Now the name of the Ifrarlite that was Haiti,

«"«» that was (laine with the Midianitifh

ufc.fm T** ^"n" fonne ofSalu,a prince off a

Ltr ^'""wigtheSimeon.te,.
iy Aud the name ofthe Midianitifh woman that

r. Cor.

Pfal.

ktr.

was ffaiuc.ww Coxbj the danghter ofZur.beewm
head ooer a people, & of achJefe boufe in Midian.

IS f And the Lord fpakc vnto Mofes, faying,

17 * Vexe the Midianites,andfniitethem.

t8 For they vexe yon with their wiles wherewith
theyhaue beguiled yon in the matter ofPeer, and
in the matter of Cozbi,rhe danghter of a prince of
Midian their filter, which wax uaine in the day of
the plague, for Peorsfake.

CHAP. XXVIV
t Tbtfmmm*f*a ifrmlit uk<* « fUSm

»ft**U*J. ,7 TfxftmilUs tnd MWMr
•fth, Uu»s. tiTfyf* awre ttft •fiitm, ninth
~* mmmindt Sw*«, **X C*l,6*nd Jtfinu.
Nd it cametopaffe after the plague, that the

\ Lo%D (pakevnto Mofes, and vnto Eleazai the
fonne ofAaron the Prteft,faying,

a Take the fumme of all the Congregation of
ban* the cb ildron oflfraeL * from twenty yer« old and
, vpward,thorowou their fathers hoide^all that are

able to goetowarre in IfraeL

againft MoTe* and anainft'Aaron in the eompa^of
Xorah, when theyttio-. againft the Loru\

tf* *

t
to And the earth opened her mouth,

lowed them vp together with Korah,
companv died, what time the fire dew
huudxeJ and fifty men: and they became a fiene.

'

^N^hhiUuiuag, ^ cWeu of foTaii

"1 The formes ofSimeon after their families S
•'Ncmoei, rbe family ofthe Ncsnoebees : ofla.
=»n

i the lamilyof thelaminites : of lachin. the
lunily of the Iachioites.

ay OfZerah, the family of tb*2Urhires: of
ShauJ, the tamily ofthe Shawlitet.
14 Thefe wt the families of the

twenty and two thou find and two hi
T The children ofGad, after their

ofZephon,the family ofthe Zephonites : olHae-
g., the family of the Hagg.tes; of Sham, the tv
»ily ofthe Shmutes.
tSOfOtai, the family ofthe Oznittt: ofEn,

the family ofthe Erites.

17 OfArod.the mamily ofthe Arodi«$ : ofA-
reli, the family ofthe Arclirej.

18 Thefe *rtthe families ofthe children of GadV
aesUrding to thofe that were uumbred of them,
forty thouTand and fine bundred»
19 T * The founts ofIudah, were Er and Onaa t * air

and Er and Onan dyed in the land of Canaan.
? 8. 7 &e.

10 And the fount* of Iudah after their famUies m, a* t4
weret ofShclah,the family ofthe Shelanitcs : of 1* -

Phare,tbe r*mir,of thePbarz«t«; of Zerab,tbe
family of the Zarhites.

zi And thelonnesofPham were: Of Hefrojt,'

the familyofthe rUironUts : ofHamul.tbc famih/
ofthe Kananlites.

ta Thefewethe families ofindah, actording to
thofe that were numbred of them, thrcaii.ors and
fuxeene thonfand snd^achundred.
ij 5 Ofthe ion 1 of ItfiehJisafter their families 5

OfTola, the family of the Tolaites: of Puz, tj*

family ofthe Puites.

t* Of Iafbnb,the family of the Iafhubites , of
Shimton, the fhmibeof the Shimronitan,

a$ Theie trt the 6miliea of'

~

to thofe that wire zumbred of these, t

and foure xhMbm&jmi three hundred.

Id YOfthefonneiofZebtilun,

lies toi Sered, the familyofthe
~

the family ofthe Eloaitest of

of tbelnhucbec*. ... .

ay Tbnft ore the families of the Zobnlnmtex,

****** ^^w^ra**4^



the

•loft.

?7 If

Numbert»
; The daughter ofZ*topk<

Clip.

people tvitabred.

ts f And thelORr> fpake vnto MoTes^aying,

5; Vnto thefe the land fhjlbc diuided for an i

horitai>rc,according to tbe number ofnames.

*4 * To many chuti Ihalt f giuc the more iuheri- * Gaf,
tancr,and to few tljou (halt -r giut the leffe inheri- 33. ,-4.

tancc '. to euery one fhall his inheritance be gnten, f Aier,

according to thofethac were numbred of him. mmUiflj

yc NPtwithftanding the land (hall be * diuided o»s

by tot : , utffttinj to the names of the tribe* of rvmtt,

ji And of A?tiel, tbe family of the Afrielitej* their fatherybey ftaH mherite.". t*f|r.

ofSheehem, the ftmilv ofthe Shecacmitcs. s* According'to the lot thai the POttftM there- «a»^
ofbeduiidc^ betweeucmauy««<iiew. efsfaV

57 ff* And thefe #rr rhcythat were numbred of rt7««rr.

thelcuitcs after their families : of Cerfton the * Chap,

family ofthe Gerrtionitcs: of Kohath, the family jj. <4.

of the Kohathiics: of Merari, the family ofthe lo(li.u.

threefc«retheWaiidandfioehB«<!rei.

48 % Xbe frtiue? ol Iofeph after tbetr fanjiues,

j»Nf»*MTJi »(Teh an*! Ephraim.

19 Ofthe rouneso"Manaflch? Of* Machir.the

ftfnily oftheMJchiritcijand Machii begat Gileadi

OfGjlcadowa the family ofchc Gileaditcs.

39 Tbefe *rt thefonncs ofGilead : Of Iee/er,

ekefamily ofthe Ieezentes : Of Helek, the family

•ftheHelekites,

js And ofShemida,? family of theShcmidait.es:

and ofHepher,rhe family ofthe Hepherires.

-a 5 And * Ztlophchad rbefonne ofHcphcr had

no fonnes, but daughters : and the mmes of the

daughters of2Se!ophehad,»rrr Mahlab,and Noah,

Ho,>iah,Milcah,"md Tirzah.

jf Tbefe art the families ofManaffch, and thofe

that were numbred of them,' fifty and two thou-

sand arid fenen honored.

Merantcs. *¥

$1 Thefe are the famili«oftheleaitcs: the fa-* Exod.

mily ofthe T_ibnittt,thc family of the Hebronites, 6.16,1-y

the family oftheMahlites, the family ofthe Mm- • 8.1?-

"« Vt^c?? #f» the 'fonne* ofEpliraim, after their fhites ithe family ofthe Korathitcs : and Kohath

families: Of Shuth«lih,the family of the Shuthal- begat Amram.

Wtes: Of Becher.tbe family of the Badintes: Of 59 And the name of Amrams wife was * Iocbe- ~cXo~

Tahan, the family ofthe Tahatiitcs. bed the daughter oi Lcni , whom btr mottor bare & ©.*>.

# And thefe are the fonnes of Shuthilaht Of to Leni in Egypt: and {he bare vnto Ami am, Aa- •

Iran, the family of the Eranites.

37 Tbele* ethe families ofthe fonsofEphraim,

According w 'thofe that were numbred oftheni,

thirty and twothonfaad and fiue hunritcd. Thefe

#rt the ionnefof fofeph aftcrtheir families.

;8 *The tons of Benismiu after their families t

of Bsla, the family ofthe Belaites ! OfAfhbeljthe
familyof the Afhbelices : Of Ahiram tbe family

«fthe Ahtramttes?

»S Of Shnpbam the family of the ShupUamites

:

©f Hnpham.the family oftheHuphamites.

40 And the fonnes of Bcla, were Ard, aodtJaa

ron,r.nd Mofts,and Miriam their fifter,

60 And vutoAarun was borne Kidab and Abi- .

tiu,Eleazar,and Ithamar.

6t And * Nadab and Abiha died,wbea they offe- * lou-

red ffcranee fire before the Lord. 10.2. da

eTa And ^iofe that were nnmbred efthem,were 3' 4* '•

twenty and three thoufand, all males from a me- du.x+*
neth oli and vpward : for they were not numbred
among tbe tbildren of Ifrael, becanfe their was no
inheritance gincn them among the children of
Ifracl.

6; t Tbefe are tliey that were nnmbred* by Mo/ert
: o/^tW, the famdw of die Ardites : *nd of and El.^azar the Prieft, who numbred the children

Kaaman, the iarnily ofthe Naamites.
. 41- Thift^ethefonnesof Bemamiis, after their

families; And they that were nnmbred of them,
»er#forty and fiue thoufand and fixe hundred.
43 ^ Thefe 4r«hc fonnes of Dan, after their fa-

milies : ofShuham the family of the Shuhamitts.
Tbefe «r«the familtesofDan after their families.

4} All the families ofthe Shuhamitcs, according

Oflfrael la the plaines of Moab, by lordan

lericbo.

<4Bnt among tbefe tbe re was not a manofcheat
whom Mofes and Aaron the Prieft nnmbred, when
they nnmbred the children of Ifracl in the wilder*

ncfle ofSmai.
r tf> For the loKD had faid oftbem.They * fhall *Char
ftrtly dycinebewildemefTe: aud there wasiiot a8.i.~

to thofe that were numbred ofthen, wtrt three- kit a man oftheti,fane Caleb the foane ofIcphun- io.j,6.

fcore aodfonrerbiJnfand and rbure hundred. netb,and Iofhuathe ftrnne ofNun.

44f Ofthe children of Afher after their fami- CHA P. XXVlt
Jit, ! of timna the family ofthelimnites : oflefui, t TbttUmetotrs ofZihfkthtdfHe ftr m MtrA.
the family oftbe lefnitts t ofBeriali, the family »f tmci. tTbUw of imhnitmctt. 1 » Uifrt M*g

uU$fhitdutf> t fwet>>f**r*cttf**r. 18 I.fku*

or Beriahj Of Heber.rhe fami- is *fptwtitoT>*cttd Urn

.

npHen came the daughters of * Zelophebad tbe * Ckaf
JL £onoc ofHepber,thefwnne ofGilead, the ion ae^.jy

©f Maxbir, the foane of ManafTcb, of die families lo^K.

ofManafleb thcjbnneof Iofeph : and thefe are the

names ofhis daughters :MahUb, Hoah, and Hog-
lah, and Milcakand Tirzah,

.2 Anifthey ftood before Moles, and before E-
leazar the Pneft, and before the princes, and all

the Congregation, by tht doote of the Tabernacle}

ofthe Congregation, laying,

j Our lather * died in the wilderneffc, and be -^(.n
was not in the company of them chat gathered x *,
themfeli ics together againft the LOXD in tliecom- 16 |<^

ofKorah: but dyed ia bis owae tb, aud had

the Berijtej.

4? Ofthe <bnae<©r
ly ofthe HeberiresTof
Walchielites.

46 And the nameofthe daughter ofAfter, was
Sarah. 1 ." •

r ' > .*

47 Thefe *rt thefafliflies ofthe -fonnes of Afher,
according to thofe that were nnmbred ofthe; who
were; fifty and three thoufand and fonre handfed.'

48 Ofthe foanss of Naphtali, aftcrtheir rami-
lies : of lateeel, the family ofthe Iabzeelices: of
Cuni,the family ofthe Gunites.

1 4»_pf Irzerstbe family ofthe lezerites : ot Sbil-
«<m,tbc famUy oftbe Shttlcmites. •

^S&SSS? 'Ttl
1"

°h

Nip,,£lli

unT
rd

i

£SuLd,5 awabnd ofthe cyidrenofIf-
4 Why fhonld the name ofour father be fdone

away from among his family, becaufe htc hath no T
fonne } Giucvnto \ttJber*Jtrt ap9uCliiona:uong snc

ji«iwi^9;^f«bcft
^ ^
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•Bent.

IM*
Chap.
--.[.?.

* Chap.

30.24.

"Exod,
«7'7.

yejt,

* Exod.

an inheritance. Chap, xxvij. xxviij. Offerings to be obierued,

5 And Mofes brought their ttufe before the offering made by fir*, which vc fliall offer vnto the

Lord: two lambcsofthefitftyeere without fpotloRD.
6 4 Ami the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

7 Tbe daughters of Zelopbehad fpeake right t

thou fhalt Cutely giue thtm apouefsie-u of an inhe-

ritance among their fathers brethren , an. I thon
{hAi tm ft the inheritance oftheir fathers to pafle

vnto them.
8 And thon fhalt fpeake vnto the children of

Ifracl, faying, If a man die, and haue no fon , then

yec fli.lt caufe his inheritance to pafle vnto his

•laughter.
/

9 And ifhe haue no danghrer, thai ye fliall giue
his inheritance vnto his breehrea.

j- day by day f .r a continual! burnt offering. i Ne!r.

4 The our l.imbe flu t thon ttfh r Ui the morning "> * a*f*
and the other Inmhc fhalt thou offer \ at nun. 1 *e*r.

y And a tenth part of JoFaphah of ffonre for a ltftrt<nt
* meat offering, mingled with the fourth pa tt c f

thttwo
aaHioofbcatcnoyle. •*<*,-

* Jt acontinuall bnret offering, which was *l e&«.
•rdainedmmouutSinJifor a fw»e t fauoui,a la-
crifice made by firr vnto the Lord. * Txod.

7 And the drinke offering thereoffhall bee tin "M»»
fourth part of an Hin for the one hmbc : in the
holy place flult ,hou canfe the ftrong wine to beuwaimwOT, -j ui-iimw nuio tne strong wine t.

nobrethrcn,thctiye fhallgine powred yntuthe Lord for a dr inke offering,
his fathers brethren. « And the other lambc fhalt thon offer at t

1 1 rtna ii tus rather haue no brethren, then yee ** .the meat offering of the morning and as tan
fliall giac his inheritance vnto his kinfman that drinke offering theuof, thon fljik offer it a £1-
is next to him of his family , and he fhall pofleffe crifice made by fire of a facet fauour vnto f LOR I>
it: Aud it fliall bee vnto the children of Ifrael a SfAnd on the Sabbath day two lambesoi the hi ll

11 im "V " »« • w > 1,. / 14K UIIIWIVU Ul »
Statute ofIudgment,as y Lord commanded Mofes

11 f And the Lord faid vnto Mofes, * Get thee

TP into this mount Abarim.and fee the land which
I haue giuen vnto the children ofIfrael.

17 And when thou haft feencit , thoi alfo fliah

be g chered vuwthy peoplc.ai* Aatonthy brother
was gathered.

.

14 For-yerebelledagainftmyCommaodement inallofci a {>,,.

(in the def,rt of Zm,iu the ftrife ofthe Cougrega- young biillockc s, and 1

tion) to fanftifie me at the water before their eies: the firft yeere without
that* the* water of Menbah in Xadefli in the
Vvildernefleof Zin.
'
If {And Moles fpake vnto the LORD, faying,

16 Let the LokD , the God of the Ipints ot all

flefh, fet a man oner the Congregation,

17 Which may goe- out before them* and which
mav goe in before them , and which may lead them
out, 3«d which may bring them in , thaL the Con-
grc^at on ofthe LORD be not as fliecp which haue
no rttepkeard.

18 4 And the Lord faid vnto Mofcj, Take thee
lofhua the lbnnr- of Nun,a maaiu whom is tie fpi-

rit, and bv thine h»ud vpon him.

19 And fet him before E'cawr the Prieft,aud be-
fore all the Congregation ; and j-me him a charge
in their ftgltta »•»••»<
2« And thou fhilcput/imf orthi»e honour vp-

on him , that all the Cougregatjou ofthe children
o! Ifrael mav be obedient.

ar And he lliallftand before Fleazar the Pritft,

who fhall alike counfell for him,* after theludge-
men; of Vrim bsforethe Lord : at his word fliall

tVv goe «nt , and at his word fhall they come m,
both hec and allthe children ol Lrael wubhim,
euen all tbe CoDgregarien.

it And Mofisdid as theLoRD commnaHedhim:
and he tookc lo/hua, and fenthim be|.>r« Elcaw
ChePrieft, and before all the Cougicgati<in.

13 And hec laid his ham s vpon hun , and gaae
him a charge , as the Lord commanded by the
band ofMofes.

CHAP. XXVIIL

yeerc without fpot, -nd two tenth deaicso'rnowrow a meat offering mingled with oyle . aud the
druike offering thercoi.

10 This is the burnt offering of entry Sabbath,
befide the continuall burnt ofluing, and his drinke
offering.

nmV ui
.

in t! 'e bc
fi'
Daui

f?
,; oryoui moneths, yee

^''"jM^a biiiiiroftsringv.itothc loRH : Two
' •nt ramme, feutn lambcs oi*

11 ABil thiceioitKdtiMjolflowre lor . m«t«*fnt ni..8ltd on* o,l. for oo< tollortir, »<f

barnt offeri»gof a fweet faaour . a faenfice made
by fire vnto the Lord.

14 And aKudrmkeoff^iijgs fhall b«c Kalfean

w^thr.ug,«, t the tr.ootth.ofthcywe.
I
J
An !OueT(Hofthegoats for a /inne offerinC

SSlSf
Lo^/hall ^»^tefid^ thecoaa-

_r« "And in the fonrteeuthdayof the firft mth Fw<f-
«»h,WA( pafl«)aeroitjJt

. lORD
7

i
^ nw

,,.,8.

*nd in the fiftteath day ot this monttb a the
leUiC-a?«S

^Ln 6rft day an h0'y 'onnocation,
L,UJt«

ye fhaJl <ioe no manner 01 iernile worke $h*rtin.
ai'?*

ealt:

t J. But ye fliall offer a facrifice madc by fi

,
AA ' 111. n Anu one goat

vO#rrwj,4„<,, kt4bj»*td.i Tbt c»i\»u*H atonement for yon.
bwrr.i $fim& * Th* *f*9*i »* >ht S*Utt6, it •» aj Ve fliall offer 1

t>>-*r*~ .-^.t- _ . -.

A
vnto chcm,My offenug, tad my
Sees made bvfirc for affweetfa

, .,rc Vj
O vutothe Lord, two yong bullockes,™ one ram.and feuen lambes of the firft yeretthey

•full be vnto you without bleimfh.
ao Aud their meat ottering fhall bee of flowre

mingled with ot le ! three tenth deales fliall >«ofi
fer far a bullockt, <cd two tenth deales fora rams
»i A fvuerali tenth Heale fhalt thou offer for fi-

nery lambe, tbroughoutthefcueuhmbes t

a* And one goat fur a Gone ottering, to make an

rrrtwy/r,^, y / vr »^e».«if th ,ot i«Mff, u «» 2; ye mall otter thctc befide tf»e burnt ofltinB ut

Ztt^!^14******^ 6imtbtUV then,orning,whuh u foracout,naal burat oftrf-g.

. , ,
>

*4 After this maner ye fliall offer dayly througlT-
i Nd t he LORD fpaka vnto Mofes, faying, out the feuen dayi s,the meat of the facrifice made

i Command the children oi Ifrael, and fay by fire ot"a foew faoour vnto the Lord : it Qwlim
f bread for my lacri- offered bclide the — • —'

—

fatioar vnto me,(ball his drinke offering.

ye obferne to offer vnto me in their due feafon. 35. And on tite (eneuth day ye fliall haue an hoi*,

i ArtltoltiukfyW? thpn,*T^ nri* wwoc^gflarc^ldc^no^



and their oflfcrli
Solcmnc fcafts, Number^

tKmg iu^vmeat.fferinevntodteL OKD,ifer bcfide themtwll burnt affexing.hu meat oSe>

Jour w«k«ir«,..,yC lr!lnhiu.»nholycoauo«. riafr^ b»*»keolfar«j. _ , _ _ __f_your werktsMo*' .•ye (hall haue an holy

Con, yc (hall doenoferuile worke.
— But ye* lhall offer the burnt ©Sertngfor a

>ttuit.

fwert fanour vnto the LoRO,tw« voatig bullocxs,

Oficramme, feuen lambes of the firft yeere,
^

*8 And their meat ottering of ffowre mingled

with oyle , three tenth deales vnto one bullotke,

two tenth deales vnto oneramme.

19 A feuerall tenth deale vnto one

1 7 {And on the 1'ei.ond day jt/bdl offer twelnr

young bulloekes , two rams , foortetue lambes pf
the flrftyeere without fpot.

18 And their meat offering, and their _

offerings for thebullockes,for the rammes, and for

the Jamb**, fh*U feaccormng to their nuaAer, a£
tertbemaner:

i> And one kid ofthe goats for a finne offering,,

bcfide the conenuall burnt offering, and the meat
offering thereof, and their drinke offerings,

en- lor vwT
' " « ao «, And on the third day eleuwi bullocks, tw»

|l Yf (ha! offer thm betides thecnotinnil bnrnt rammes, fonretecneUmbes ofthe firft ycere with-

- CHAP. XXIX. fennp, for the bulloekes for *"ammtt, and for

» T4e JR* hi «* 1 4e f'« f »f Trmmfitu fM$ttt the Umbes, ft** U accordwgto their nwnber, aj-

<*) if efTUbM rAw- rW«, »t «•*« iff cer the manner:

d*,tJ*fM ftift of r^». /«. , » And one goat for a firmeoffcr,ng bcGde tha

A Nd in the feoenth moneth, on the firft d»t of continual! burnt offering , and hit meat ottering

t\ the moocth.ve (hall hane tn holy conuocation, and his drake offering.

f«e (hall !oe no feruile worke : * it is a day ot a; « And on the lourth day ten bulloekes ,
two

blowing thetrcmpets vnto yon.

j And ye thai! offer a burnt off ring for a Tweet

fauonrvnw the LoRD, oneyong bnllo.k,one ram,

and fenea lambes of the firft ver<- without blemifh.

a And their meat offering fluMkt of flowre

mingled with oyle, three tenth deales for a bnl-

locke, awdtwo tenth dealei for a ramme:

4 And one tenth deale for one lambe, through-

out the leoen lambes :

And one kid of the goats for a finne offcring»

CO make an itouemrot for yon

©• Befide the bnrnt offering ofthe monrth , and

his meat offering, and the dailt burnt offering, and

his meat offering, and their drink: offerings , ac-

cording vnto rhei r m inner, for a Iwect fauour,a fa-

erifice made by fire vr«o the lORD.

7 f And * yc thai] haoc on the tenth day of this

feoenth moneth, an holy connotation : and ye fliall conaic«»iiuunc w*crin|

aflhft your foules : yee ftaU not doe any worke and his drinke offering.

19 C And on the fitth

rammes, «m Iborteene lambes of the firft ycere

without blemfh.

34 Their meat offering , and their drinke offe-

ringsforrhe bolfokes, for the rammes, and for

tbelambes, (hiU A* according to their number, af-

ter the manner :

ac And one kid ofthe goats for a fume

befide the continual! burnt offering, I

ring, and bis drinke offering.

a< * And on the fifth/

rammes, *nd fourteaie
'

without foot '.

a7 Ana their meat offering, and their drinke

effertngs,for the bollocks, for the rammes, aid for

the lambes , fi»B k* according to their number af-

ter themanner t

f "i wt l8 And one goat* for a finne offering, hefide did

ye fliall continual 1 burnt offering , and his meat offering,
• mnrk. «m<4 Uic Arinlrr nl¥rr\nn

ghtrtPh

8 Bat yet fliall

loRD for afWeet fauonr, one young bui>u<.>e,oiw

*a m, *»Vfeneii lambes ofthefirftyetre, they lhaU

be vnto you without blemish.

9 And their meat offering (hall be* of lowre

singled with oyle , three tenth deales to a bul-

"
r, «ndtwo tenth deales to one ramme •

offer a bnrnt offering vnto the

©unj; bullocke,ons

J^t^t Fit. VIS wvvw iMiku \fv*«h# »w - — - -

U A reaeralltenth deale for one Iamb,thtongh-

•ut the fenen lambes :

without blemifh:

7* And their meat offering , and their drinks!

offerings, for the ballockes,for tbe rammes,a»d for

the lambes, fiuttbt according to their number, af>

trr tbe manner:

ji And one goat for a finne offering ,befide the

continual I bnrnt offering, his meat offering,and hit

drinke offering.

it OM kid olche goats for a fin offering, befide aa « And on the feoenth day feeen bulloclea;

the finne offering ofatonement, and tbe continual! two rams, *nd fonrteene lunbcs of the firft yecr*

burnt offering , and the meat offering of it, and without blemifh:

•heir drinkeofferings. « And tbor meat offenug and thnr drinU

is CAad on the rTfiernth day of the renerrth mo- offerings, for the bullock»sfor the rammesmd for

nerh.ye Hull hane an holy eomiocation,ye fhall doe the lanibes,/R4S 6f accordingto their number, a>

no feruile worke , and yee fliall keepe a feaft vato ter the manner:
'

the LoTtD fenen dayes. ?4 And one goat for a fione offertn g, b rGdtrhe

sa And ye fhall offer a bnrnt offering a factifict concinoall bnrut offering, his meat offermgtVbil
made by fire ofa iwect fanonr vnto the LORD, drinke offering.

'

eiumeaeTormgbitltockes, two rams, endfoure- x% «Oa the eiclitb day yt fhall haue * a folcmnl

tsssnelamhes o5"the firft ycere, they fhall be with- affembly : ye fliall doe no feruile worke thtrim
emrWrmifh. a« s^t yea Oiall offer a bnrnt offers^ a faenfice

*.;L
4
?
d^r «« offering flug h of flowre made by fireofafweet lauour vnto the loRO.ona

three tenth deales vnto entw oiiUc^kt one ramme.fcoen lambes oftlte fit ft ytere

Ealmo^O 11* tKirtwnt bnllockes, v«9 tenth without blemifh :

*ItuirJ

»; And^
i

r
ramr,

» ofth«^"mma 5 « Their meat offring.andthrirdtmkedrrajgig
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The Midtanices are (poilecLOF vowe*. Chap.xxx.xxxj,

j* And oae goat for a fiimecftrwft befide the i« Thefeerethe Statures which Ac Lord ,

" I Mofes bctweenc a man and his wi<r, be-
the farherind his daughter *ei»»^fl inner

jeTbefe things ?ec fcallldoevntorhr toRDta ytmh.in bcr fatkrrsb^ufe.
yotir fet Feafts, befides your vowe*, and your free* CHAP. x X X I.

•fill ofctings,tbr yonr burnt o&riags,and for yoor I Tht .'Midnttin «>> fi>*jtrd,**d 'Ba!a*m (Uint^
meat offerings, and for your drinke offerings, and 13 M»ft> u wrmh rftti^tn hr l«*t*i the
for your peace edfcrtngs. wmtmlur, 19 Ar«» ,*< wuh ttnr ewe*
40 And Mofes tol<^ the children of Ifrael, aoror- ««V ifeytttrt t*t* d. as Tb*fr$

ding to allthat the Lord commanded Moies. tim Wmfytorpiv/ « fkJimd;. 48
CHAP- XXX. frjMvun vmnhft.^fm,, •! <-tUrd.

1 T/ewrt «r« mm 10 It tnktn, 1 77w fSietftUn of A Nd the Lo«D fpake vntoMorr^fayint,
« moVs t,,»- toftwim,: 9 of. wu..w»jTb<r f\ » *Awnge the children .flfrael of tie Mi- *L
tSmidnmetd. dianites ! afterward Quit thou* be gathered vnto s-,., 7 .

A NdMofei fpake vn» the heads 0/ the Tribes, thy peopK *Chap.
I* concerning the children o( Ifrael/'yinR^his J And Mofis fpake vnto the pcopU/ayiag,arflw *7.ia»

fome ofyour fclties vnt* the w*rre, aud let them
goe agaiaft the M jdiaiute*,and aneug the LoRD of
Midi an,

4 f Ofenery tribe a thoniaod tVorowOnt all the t Nth.*
tribes of Ifrael (hall ye fend to the watrr. l*»«/«»d

ftfesV.

Kd Moles fpake vn» the heads of the Tribe*,

toocerntnj the children ol irrael/'ying,This

A the thing which the LORD hath commanded,
x If a man vow a vow v»totheLoRD,or fweare,

an oa'lito bind hit foulewitha bond I he Hull not

4 breakc his word, he (hall doe accordingto all

that pro.eedethont of his mouth.
3 If a woman alfo vow a vow vnto the LoRD, 5 So there were dtliuered oat of the rfaoni'aitds •/« »n**»

and bi«de b*r fiif. by a bond, kttmg in her fatheri «* Ift«eli» tbouraiklof#^ttrbe^lnetho«fa»d • «

W

fconfe in her youth

;

4 And her father heare Tier vow, and he; band
wherewith (he hath bound her r©nle,and her rather

fliall hold his peace at her. then all her vowes Obll
.Hand, and euery bond wherewith (he hath bonnd
her foulr,(hall ftand.

f But if her father difallow her in the day that
beheamh j not any of her vowes,«r orber heads,
wherewith (he hath bound her Conic, (hall ftand t

and the Lord Oull forgine ber,becanic her father

difallowedher.

fRtktfP * Andif Ihe had at all an husbandwhen fftiee

vtMf vowedjor vtttred ought cat of her lips wherewith

«ver«-vp. flic bound her feule,

pa btr, 7 And her husband heard it, and held his peace

4t her iu the day that he heard it ' then her vowea
/hall ftand, and her bonds wherewith Que booud
h*rfoale,(ha!lftaad. •

8 Botifherhnsband difallow her on the day

that he heard I/,then he (hall makeher vow which
fte vowed, and that which (he vttered with her

lips, wherewith (he bonnd her foule.ofnone efteft,

and the LORD (hall forgine her.

9 But euery vow of a widow.and of her that is

diiioreed,wherewhhtbcy banc bonnd their Tonics,

fliall ftand agu'nfther.

i« And if (hee vowed in her hasband houfe.or

bound her fonle by a bond with an oath

;

It And her hasband heard ir, and held his peace

at her,«nWdifaIlowed her not: then »U her vowes
fhall ftand, and euery bond wherewith <hee bound

bsr fiwl^fliiTl ft^ude

ia But if her httsbaudshath vtttTly made them

void on the day he heard ihm • then whatfoener

nttoceeded ont af her lips concerning her vowes,or

eaocerning the bond other fonle, (hill not ftand :

her husband hath made them voyd,aad (he LORD
Hull forgine her.

1j Euerywow.and euery binding oath to afflia the

foutt^her bBsband may cftabliOi »r, or her busband

jay nuke it yoyd.

14 But if her husband altogether hold his peace

Rt ber.from day to day, then he eftabli(heth all her

rower, or all her bonds which arc vpon her thee

cmfirmeth them,becanfe he held hupeace at ber^a

Che day that be beard loeaa.

i< But ifhe (hall any wayee make them voyd.af-

trrtaachebaAbcud,^, f^A h«e fcill b««e
hex U1U.C

armed for warre. ftmd #/4
€ And Mofes feRc them to the war^i thou^od «f rrssV,

tmn tribe, them and Phineasthe ibnne offlenaf
the Pruft.ro the war.with the bolyinftr«sttenrs,aadJ

the trumpets to blow in his hand.
1 And they warred agaittft the Midianices. if

theLORD commanded Mgfcs, and they flew all the
males.

8 And theyflew the Kings of Midi an, beftie the
reft of them that were flainet t€M*l)t

* Eui and
Bekem,and Z\vnd Hur, and Bcha , hoc Kino? of
Midian •, Balaam alfo the lonne of Beor, they flew
with the fword.

9 And the children af Ifrael tooke all the wo-
men of Midian captines, and their little oatt, and]

tooke the fpoile of all their cartels, and all their
flockevnd all their goods.

i* And they bcrnt all their cities wherein they
dwelt.aud all their goodly caftles with fire,

ti And they tooke all the fpode.and all the prey,

ta And they brought the capttoct, and the prey,
and the fpoile vnto Mofes and Eleazer the Prieit,

and vnto the Cmgregation ofthe children of Ifrs»

cl.vnto tbeeampe at oseplatnes ofMoab,whkh mr%

by Iordan neere lerkho.

1; f And Mofes and Eleazar the Prieft. and all

the Princes of the Congregation went toorth to
nxetethem without the campe.

14 And Mofeswas wroth with the officers of the?

boft,n>w^the captains oner thoufand«,and capcainc

oner hundreds, which came from the \ battell. f Rtlr,

1 j And Mofes faid vnto them, Ha e ye fane-J all o#yf» ef
the women aline? Jnorre.

te: Behold, *thefecanfed the children of Ifvael, *ChaP.

through j * counfel of Balaain,to commit trefpaffe aj.a.

againlt the Lord in the matter ofPeor, and there * a.Per.

was a plague among ^C mgregation ofthe Lord* a.ie.

17 Mow thrrcft>:c* kill euery male among the * lodge,

little eesevand killrnery voraan that hathknowne

man by lyinc with f him. f Heir,

it But all the women children that haue not « «Wea
knowne a man by lying witn bim,kcepe aline for

your felon.

to And doe yee abide without the campe (riesi

dayet t wbofocuer hath killed any perfon, sad

*wbofbcuer hath touched any fliine, puri£e both *Chap.

your felncs and your captiuestonthcchtrd day, and i,«r c-

a, »va
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v
The Guiding ofthe prey. Numbers. Reuben and Gads re

20 And purine all »o«r ralrtirnr, and all thatis and gaue them vuto the 1cuius which kept the
• Weir. ^aileofllans.andallworheofgoa«A«/f,andall charge of the Tabernacle of the LoR D, astbo

nfiru- things made ofwood. Lor D commanded Mofes.

mnt>» at f And Eleazar the Prtcftfatd vqto the

atfftU tf war.which went to thebattel. This u§ ei

of the Law which the Loro commanded
as Onely the gold,and' the filucr, the

iron,rhe time,and the lead.

*> Euery thing thar may abide the fire, ye ftill

make it goe th#ro .v the fire.and it (hull be cleaac t

nenerthelefl'e, it tliall be purified withthewater
of reparation : and all that abidrth not the fire, ye

thill nuke goe thorow the w.<ter.

14 And ye (hall wafti yonr clothes on the fenenth

day, and ye shall he deane ; and afterward ye 0»iU
come into the campe.

15 ^ And the Lord, fpalre vnto Mofes, (Vying,

it Take the fnmme of the prey+, thitwasnken
both of man and of beaft , thou and Elcwar the

Prieft, and the chiefe fathers of the Congregation :

S7 And dieide the prey into two pirts,tctw*eae

them that took* the warvpon them,who went out

to battell ' and betweene all the Congregation.

el And leuie a ti ibutc vnto the L o r d ofthe

f Htlr\

f Htlr.

48 And the officers which were ouer thoulands

of the hoft, the captaines of dmufands^nd captains

ofhundreds came ncere vnto Moies,

49 And they fad vnto Mofes,Thy fcrmnts hano

taken the fum of the men of warre which are vn-

deroiw-f harge,& there lacketh not one nuiiof vs.

50 We haue therefore brought an oblation for

the LORD,what euery mJu hath -j- gotten of iewels

of gold, chaines, and braclcts, rings, earings, and fommd.

tablets,to nuke an atonement for our fonles before;

the Lord.
ci And Mofes and Eleazar the Prieft tooke the

gold of them : <tf» all wrought ieweli.

5a And ^11 the gold of thc-fc offering that they
* Bim*m

.

offered vp to the LORD, of the captaines of thou- »/•

finds and of the captaines of hundreds, was fa- ftr*l>

tefne thoufand fenen hundred and fifty ihckcls.

jt { F*r the men of war had uken fpotle euery

miu for himfelfe.)

C4 And Mofes and Eleazir the Prieft tooke the

g»M of the captains of thoufands, and ofhundreds.
nenot war which went out to baticll:ouc fonleof and brought it into t! e Tabernacle of the Congre-

fine buawked,both of thcpcrfon$,and of the beeues, gnion,for a nfemorull lor the children of Iirael
and of the affes,and «f thrfliccpe

se Taker; of their hJfe and giue it vnto Elca-

fcax the Prieft.'for anheaue offering of the LoR D.

?
„ And ofthechiWieuofirraefshilfe thou lhalt

take one portion of fifty, of the perfons, of the

I 8f,£44/f
beeues.of the aflcs, >nd of tli«

f
flockes,ofall mancr

ofbeaih, and gmc them vuto the Lemtes, which
fceepe the charge of the Tabernacleof the LORD.

at And Mdfce and Eleazar the Prieft, did as the

Lord commanded Mofes.
at And the booty the reft ofthe prey which

the men of war had caught, was fix hundred thou-

iand,and feuenty thoufand, & fiucthoufand Qicepe,

a» And th.-eefcore aud tweluc thoufand beetles,

34 AJidthreeicoreanJcnicthouuuidafles:

3J And thirty and two thonfanducrions in

Women £ bad not knowne man by lying with him.

a« And the halfe which mm theporuon of them
that went out to war, was in number three hun-
dred thoufand, and fenen and thirty thoui'aad, and

line hundred fheepc.

17 And the LordS tribute of theftieepe was
fixe hundred and thrcefcore and fiftecne.

?8 And the beeurt »rre thirty and fixe thoufand.

of which the LORDS tribute mm thraefcore aud
tweluc.

jS And theaiTes mirt d>irty thoufand, aud fine

hundred, of wbuh the LuKliS tribute mm three-

fwore and one.

40 Aid the perfons »# t ilxtcenc thoufani', of

Which the Lqrx>S tribute -mm thirty and two

Kion,fbr a memo
"
re the LORD.

CHAP. X XX IT.

1 ThtXrwtmttttndGMdittt fa ftr thtbr inbt-

TtttMCt tm r*« fidt lord**. 6 tf rtfrmmttk
thtm. JS Thty effir Hm ttndinsut ta *if eifitrmt*

jj Mtltt*Pii*iitbtf*n the Und.^Thtf eoufHtr tu

NOW the children of Reuben, -.udthechildreta

of Gad,h d a very jjveat roultirude of cattellt

and when they faw the land ef Itzer, & the land of
Gilead, that behold,? place was a place for cattcll >

j Tbe children ofG-d,and the children ofRea-
ben,came and fpake vuto Mofes, and to Elciz.n the

Prirft, and vnto the Princes of the Congregation,

faying;

t Atiroth, and Dibon, and Iazer,and Ntmrab,
all,of »IiHemboisai^Elcaleh,andSl«lVam>and Nerj^

41 And Mofes gane the tribute »'ic* mm the

LoRDSheaue oftering, wito Eleazar the Prieft, as

Che Lord commanded Mofes.

4a And of the children »>l" Ifraels halfe, which
Mofes iun!ed fioni the nun that ivarrcd

:

4i ( Now the ha'ie that ptrtaincd vuip the
Congregatio», three hundred thorn and, and
uimy ttonfand, aua feuen tliouiam! and fiue hun-
drert (f,cctr :

«4 And thirty ma fi x thonfand becues

;

¥< ,j?B' 'houund ades, and hue hundred.

J
5 And fixt&uc thnofan-l ncifutis.)

acoIoV/l
0 ' r),e ''J"™ of lirad* Ufc, Mofes

girpowou w t&yfrnh oftxm ol Uaft,

and Bron,

4 fmm die countrey which the LoRD fmote be-

fore the Congregation of Ifrael.is a land ior cat-

tell : and thy femants hine cattcll.

y Whcrefore.faid thev, tfwehaoe f>nnd graci

Inmy fight.lct this land be gtuen vnto thy feruanta

lor a poffefsion out bring vt not oner Tordan.

« 5 And Mofes ftid rata the children ofGad^
and to the children «f Reuben, Shall yonrbrethreff

goe to warre,md dial) ye fit here? 4. a/
#
c^"

7 And whertt'orcf4Ufcoutageyetheheirt ofthe j^i/
children of Ifracl liom going oner inti the ^an<1

which theLORD hath guien them ?

8 Thus did your fathers, when I fen: them from

Kadefh-Barnea to fee tf»e land. * Chm.
9 For *wh<n they went vp vnto the valley of ,,,.

p*

ebcol, and law the land, they difcouraged the
l^

heart ofthe children of Ifracl.tuat they mould noe

go into the land whidi the LORD had giucnthem.

10 And tlie LORDS anger was kindled the faxuo

time,and he fware,faying,

1 1 Surely noueof the men that came vp out of
Prjypt,* from twenty veeres old and vpward, lhall * Chap,
lei the land which I f vare vnto Abraham, vnto 14. ?8,i».

Ifa ic, and vnto lacob.bccauft theyhauenotfwholly {
titbr,

followed mc : fml/Mtd
tt Slue Caleb the fon^flephnnneh the Kenezite, mfttr HC

and lofbua rlie fonnc ofMont for they hauc wholiy
followed the LORD
*i And. the LordS wger wa

:ed by Google



Ifrael,

Chap.xxxuj. Ttc

*»*• armed

made them winder in the wilder-

iortyyerej.vntill all the genefatiou that had
ciiill in the fight »fd* LORD,was coafumed.

14 And behold yce are rifeu vy ift your fathers

Read, an incrcafe of fmfnll men, to augment yet

the tierce anger ofthe LORD toward Ifrael.

15 For ifycturne away from after him, he will

yet againe leaucthem in the wilderhttte, and yce

iball drftroy all this people.

16 4 And they came neere vnto him, aid fair!,

We will build HieepfoLU here for our <aaetl,and

cities for our little ones.

17 But we our felues will goe ready armed be-

fore tlve children of Ifracl, vntill we haue brought
them vnto their place c and our littl* ones frail

dweU in the fenced cities j beaul'e of the inhabi-

tants of the land.

18 We will not returne vnto e-ttrhoufes, vntill

the children ofIfrael haue inherited curry man his

inheritance

:

19 For we will not inberite with them on yonder
ftde Iordiii,or forward, becaufe our inheritauce is

fallen to vs on this ftde lord 111,Eaftward.

20 5 And * Mofes (aid vnto them, If ye will doe
this thing, if ye will goe armed beibrcthc Lord
to warre,

at And will goe all of yonarmccreuer Iordan
before the Lord , null bee bath driuen out his

nemies from before him,

*a And the land be fubdued before me Lord :

then afterward ye (hall returne, aud bee guilt'efle

before the LOR D. and before Ifrael : and this laud

Jhall be your poffcfsiou before the Lord.
<: But ifye will uot doc 10, behold, ye haue fin-

tied againft the LORD : RMd be fore four fane will

ISnde yoo out t

24 Build yc cities for your littlt one*- -"J

for your fheepe,aud doe that whi<+**h preceded
oat ofyour mouth. „ . .
1% And the thildrwi ofCad, >">d th< children of

Reuben (pake vwo MoWay»g|Thy frruauts wil

else as my rommaudeth:

2* Onr little ©nes,our wiucs,oirr flockct,and all

tKir catttll flwlbe there in the cities 01' Gilead.

vj But * tby fenuntt will palfeouer.eutry man
raed for warre.before the LORD, to battel! , as

my lord iaith.

aS So couceming them, Mofes commanded Elea-

RarthePtieft, and lofrnuthefonol Nun, and the

-4 *J And the chUdienorCad built Dibou, and
AtirotLand Aroer, -

^And Atroth, Shophan, and Iaaxer, and log-

ties ; and folds for fheeye.

j7 And the children of Rental btiilt Hcfhbon,

and Elcaleh,and RiriathaJm, , .

58 Ami Kebo,and Baal mton ( their names being T «e*r,

changed} and Shibmah : and + gwe other names i^'f**-

vnto we cuiet which meybwldeo. Udlj

i9 And the children of * Maehir the fenmtof *>*>w"'*

Manaflefa wcottoGilead, and moke it, and difpof- "J

feffed the Amortte which was ink. > the cUut,

4» Apd Mofexgaue 6ile>d vnto Machir.the ibo << uc«

»»i M^afTth.and he dwelt therein.
'

41 Ana* fctrthefonneof Minaffrh went Mid ******

tookethefmaii ^wua r^cf, Jnd called them
Hatiod>lair.

41. Aud Nobah went and tooMKenith,and tbc

viftget thereof, aud called it Nobah, alteibj*

ownc name.

CHAP. XXX III.
T»otni font tj iwrmtfs •/ tAr J/V^f/wr, 5*

The Ctiutnitts *it re ltdtftroy id,
' I 'H«V«fcthcioutntK of the children eflfra-

1 cl,whi<hwent forth our ofthe Und of Egypt,

with their armies vnder y"hand of Moftlit Aaron.

1 And Mofes wrote their goings out,affordra*»

to their iourncyes, by the conimandrmtnt ol the

LORD ! and thefe »t their .onrnryes according to

their goings out,

* Andthev* departed from Ramcfes, in the firft

tur-eth, 00 die fifteenth day of the firflnioneth:

on the morr»w after the Piflcouer, the <lrldrcu

W Ifrael wcui out v ith an high liand in the fight of
all the Egyptian;.

4 (For the Egyptians buried all rheiffirft borne,

which the LoRU had fmittcn among them : vpoa
their god* ilfo the L o R i> atecutcrl iiidgrmeitts. J

y And the children of Ifrael rcmoootdfrom Ra,-

mefes,»nd nitchLd iii Siitcoth.

6 Aud they departed from*So<c©rh,and pitched
io Ethan<,wluch - h the edge of rhe wildcrnefle.

7 Andthc7 tcnooued Irom Eiham, and turned
agihie vnto Pibiiur»th, whuh • hefofe &url-Zep-
bon : and tliey pitched before MigdoL
8 And they departed from 1'cforv Pihahiroth,

Exod.
ia. i7 .

* Exod,'

and * pafled tlwrow the trrfdft o< th* Se^ioto the

chiefs famers'ofthetribes off ch Idren of Ifrael: wildcrneiTe, and went three diyes soumev in the ly.ij.

ao And Moles faidvnto them, Ifthr children of wildcrnefle of Ftham.aiid pkcM in MJrah.

fiaci and the tbildren of Reuben will paflc with 9 And they remooued Itom Marah, anJ * came * Exod,

uerlordaa, euery man armed to battel) be- vnto Ehm,an4 in Elim wtie twcluejbuntaines of i$.»7«

wacer,and thtccilore and ten palmc trees, and they

pitcbed,therc

10 And Utey remooued fromFllm,ind encamped
by the* ted Sea.
11 And they remooued from th e red Sea,aad en>

eanipedh»ihe*wildceneiTeof Sin. *Eio&
12 And they tookc their ivurney out ofthe wil- x^.

dernenTeol Sin,and encamped in Dophkah.

1} And they departed from Dopbkah, and en- *Fjtod.

17.1.

encamped *Exod.

tbrYtirt LoRl>,' «>d the land Bull be fnbducd bt>

jfore you,then ye (haU gine them tholand ofCilcad

forapoflicfMon :
,

But ifthey will notpane oner with yon ar-

med , they fhall hane poOefitoiu among yon in the

land efCanaan.

31 And the children ofGad, armthochildrenof

Reuben anO^red, faying, Astht LORD bath fud

Vnto tby fernants,fo will we doe.

> Dent, j

12. ieffu

jj.8.aad

3 1 We will pane oner armed before the LORD, camped m Alnfln

into the land ot Canaan, that the poflefsion ofonr 14 And tncy remoited from Aluft, aud

inheritance on this fide Iordan mav be ours. at * Rcphidim, where wa» uo water for
iohe

11 An 1 * Mofes Rau« vuto .lunvitfnto thechil-

dtcu of Gad^fc to the childie^ <af Rcnben,and vnto

balfe the tribe of Manafleb t1 e fonnc of Iofeph,the

kingdorneof Sihon Ring the Ainoritcs,andthe

kiogdome ofOg King or Balhan, the land with the

cities thereof, mthecojfts, ftXfVhC UutS Ol ^c
cnvmt-'yr«Bji4 *9»u
" s"

-

the people 19.1.

to drinie. 1 Chap.

15 And they departed from Rephidim,and pitch- u,l4.
ed in the * wilderneffe of Sinai. | Thtt a

16 And they remooued from the defart of Siuai, th*fr*ut.

and pitched* at I Kibroth-Hattaauali. •'"/•»/?.

17 And they departed from Ribwh-Hittaauab, * Clup,

ca«*>ipt4«H»troih. xi.?5»

• ^ P» »8r^
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i ac rcmoomiig or the Israelites.

it Aad they

rd is Rithmah.
10 Andtbey

WatRimmou\
*• Aad they departadfrom Rimmon Pirer, and

(pitched in tibaab*
ax And they remoODcd from Liboah,iad pitched

aa Aad tneyiooracyed from Riflab, aad pitched

aaKehelatbah.

«j Aad they weal from Xehelatblh, aad pitched
ia mount sbapbtr.

X4 Aad they rcmooued from mount Ska[Micr,ind

encamped in Haradah.

a* And they remootied from Makhcloth
-«B-

tiniped at Tahath. . . • . .
t
j Aad they o-r-»v«u no*, i ahath»and pitched

,
Numbers. The borders ofCwu&E

plauwioFMoab bvlordan.necrelerifha, faying,
5 1 Speake vnto the children ofIfraet.aud fay va-

co them, * When ye arepafled ouer Iordaa into * Dect.
the land of Canaan ; 7
5a Then ye (hall d'rioe out all tha inhabitants of loflviL

the land from before you, and dtftroy all their Ia.
nurtures, and deuVoyal! their molten image*, and
quite pluckc downe all their high places.

5y And ye Ihill diCfoGe&e tb* tHbtbudvts ofthe
land, and dwell therein S for I bane gmenyou the
land to pouletfeit.

94 And * yee fhail diuidc the land by lo: for an *chaW
inheritance among your families, & to the morej* xe\f ».
fliill fgiue the more inheritancel& to the fewtr,y« + Htlr.
(hal t gine the leflc inheritance:enery tuansinberi- mJiiip'fw
cance Otalhe ia the place where his lot falleth ; ac- h$, tn,lt,
cording to 5 tribesof your fathcrs,ye (hall inherit, ri tKCt.
Si But ifye will not driue out the"

1

theland from before you,thea it thai come to paffc armtuifk
that thofe which ye let rcmaiue of them, fli II be bit

. »8 And they rtmooaed from Tarah, aad pitched *pnckes in your eyes, and thornesin your fides , . Sf,
uMithcah. ... and lhall ve«eyoa b the laad whertia ye-dwell. * ioff

aad

ao And they wentfrom Mkhcab, and pitched in
rlaihtnooah*

jo And they departed from
eainped at Mofe-roth.

it And they dep;

ed in Bcne-Iaakan.

3% And "they temeooed from
encamped at Horhagidgad.

ji Aad they went from
*

/ad in lotbathah.

34 Aad taey rem
camped atEbrtnah.

35 And they departed from Ebrooah, and
tamped at Ezion-gaber.

!6* And they rcmeoued from

J6* Moreouer it ihall cone to pafle that I (hall x

dee vato you, as I thought to doe vnto them,
CHAP. XXXII II.

I Tit lardtrstf tit ImU. 16 Ttttumtttf tit
men tt^kbfl^edinU* thtlnJ.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes/aying,
a Command the children of lTrael, aod fi»

vnto them,When ye come into the land 01' Canaan,
(this it the land that Hull fall vntoyxn for an in-
hcritance,cuen the land ofCanaan, with the codts
thereof.)

Then*yonr South quarter (hall be from the *

loftl.JJ,

a.j.

^
ofZihaJoDgby thecoafc ofEJom.and sjj^

y:^ r --oat Eaion-gaber,ft pitch- uUSea Ealhvari
*'

I* the usWUoait ou fac-

ed ia the * wildcrneffc ofZin,whub is Kadefh. 4 Andy~~

Cl.jp,

>.a*.

CU.JX.I

Chap.

i.4.

37 Andtbey remooaed from *Xadeff»,and pitch-

ed in mount Hor,ia tht edge of the land of£dom,
38 Aad * Aaroa the Pneft went vp into mount

Ror, at the Comnundement of (he Lord, & dyed
there in the fortieth yerc after the children of If-

rael were come oat ofthe land oi Egypt.ia the firft

day of the fifth moncth.

39 And Aaroa was a hundred and twenty aad
three yeetes olu,whcahc dyed ia mount Hoc,

Chap. 4* And*Xiug Arad the Canaauice (which dwelt

i.t,Scc. « *e Sou h, w the »aad ofCaaaanJ beard ol cbe

commiagotchecbUdrenoflfraeL
41 And they departed from moojt * Hor, and

pitched in Zaltnonah.

4t And they departed from Zalmoaah,«f pitch.

adtaPnnoa.

43 And
iaOboch.

44 And they departed from Oborh,

Or,*/4p/ >« I Iie-Abarim,in the border el Moab.

fjtii. 45 Aad they departed from Iioj, and u
m. Dibon-Gad.

4« And theyremaoned from Diboo^Jad , aad
encamped ia Almoa-DibUrhaim.

i^^dJliL^Znnumtiot Abarim,
1

ti"
tore Hebo.
48 And they departed from the monntaiaes of

1 « .l , w pitched in the plainesot Moah, by
|0r,«*# *ordan, neete lericbo.

sS"». mofh tul^ Pi^ed bylordanftomBeth-Iefi-

Chip. 0j Moab?^
V,tto

* * Ahtl-Shittim, inthepUmes

*^A*4«AtlokDfPai«n»^ul Ae

fetch a compane from

' border fhalltntM from the Sooth,
J
* Aw^bbtm 1 and < pafle en to Zan I

an.1 tlie going tootA ihereoKhalbe from the South
to Kadclh-Bjinea, and th*\\ g9% oa t0 ff/u^AJL,
dar,and pafle on to Aunoa.

And the border thall

Azmorrvmo the riner •»]

Of it frull be ac the Sea.

6 And as for the Wefteroe border, you fhall e.
ue* haue the great Sea for a border : rJut fhail ha
youcWcfthoidcr.

7 And this fhalheyaar North border*. from the
great Seajrou /hall point eat foryea, mount Hor.

8 From mooat Hor, ye (ball point oat ywr
tor ttr vnto the entrance ofHamaa^and the goings
forth ofthe border Hull be to Zedad.
9 f And the bordei fliall goe on to Ziphroa,and

the going: out of it fhail be at Hazcr-Ecun* uaj
fiullbc your North border.

10 And ye fhail point out you Eaft border.frocn
Haier*Enaa,to Shepham.

1 1 And the coaft fhal goe downe from Shepham
to Riblahjoothe Eaft fide of A10 : and the border
fhail delcend,and lhall reach vntothc \ flJe oi the

Sea ofChinnereib Eaftward.

is And the border fhail goe downe to Iordan,4r

the goings out ofit flulbe at the faitSea: this flail

be your Und, with the coaftk thereofroundabout.

13 And Mofes commanded the children of Lrael,

faying, This u the land which ye fhail inherit by
lot, which theLORD commanded to gine vnto the

niuetribes,snd to the halic tribe. *Chap.
14 * For the tribe ofthe childreu ofRueben.ac- 39.13.

cording t« the houfe of their fathers,*: the tribe of loiluu.
- ?fC»d,»viotd>i to fhtM oftheir M,

^
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Xlieleuitw, Chap .xxxv« Lawes for fliccHing ofblooJ.

f»thtis,hau«reedofdiWr anWt'f«*r',fr ha'ft the
tribe or Minafleh ham recciucd their inheritance.

jy The two tribes,aud the halfe tribe bane recri-

tied their inherit 'rue on thi* fide lordsn, were Ic-

richOjtaftwardjtowaritheSun fifing.

if And the LORD Ipakc vnto Moies/ayine,

IT Thefe ire the names of the men which ffiall

>fb.t°, diuide the land vnto you
Iofhuathe fonncofNon.

iR And yeelhall take one
to diuide the land byinheritance.

19 And the names of the men *rt thefe : Of the
tribe of ludah,Caleb the forme of;<-|»buuneh.
«o And of the tribe of the children of Simeon,

Shctnue! the fonne of Ammibud.
at Of the uibe ofBeoianuii,£lidad the fonne of

Chiflon.

.
aa And the Prince ofthe tribe ofike children of

X>in,Bukki the fonne of logli.

•** The Prince ofthe children oflofeph : for the
tribeofthe children oi MaiiafldsHannicl the fonne
of Ephod.
*4 And the Prince ofthe tribe oftie children of

Epbraim.Kemnel the tonne et Sbiphtan.
a? And the Prince of the tribe of the duldren

ofZr>uhin,Elitaphan

9 f And the lORD fpake vnro Mofcs, faying,

to Speake vnto the children ot Ifricl, nd fajr vn-
to them, *When ye be come oucr lordan into the * fteur.
land ot Canaan : i>.*-

it Then ye (hall appoint yon cities to be cities ioih.aa.i*'
of rehire for yon , that the flayer muy flee thither
which killer* any perlbu f at \nawa res. htlr.
ia And they (hill bee \uw you cities fur refuge (/ ttt»t%

from the aurnger,th»t the man-flayer dieuot vntdl
he iland before die Congregation in lodgement.

i j And ofthefe dues Which yee flialfgiue , fUe
cities (hall ye haue fo refuge.

14 Te fliall gine three cities on this fide lordan,
and three cities rhall ye gioe in the land ofCanaan,
which fliall be cities of refnge.

it Thefe fixe cities fhalbc a refuge both for the
children of Ifracl, and for tbe ftlinger, and for the
foionruer amongthem : thatcuery one that kiUeca
any perlbn vnawarcs may flee thither.

i< * And if he fmite htm with an inftrument of * t»«„j'
yron ( fo that he die ) he is a murderer : the murd-

.

rcrftull fnrely be put to death., *
*i7 And ifhe finite him f with throwing a ftote, x, H ,

< wherewith he may die) and he die, he is a murtlc- LJTi*
rer : die murderer fliall furely be put to deadi. S 7*
18 Or if hee fmite Inm with an hand-weapon of J f

,

' .

i©* And the Prince ofthe tribe ofthe children of wood, (wherewith he m ay die ; and he die, he is a *
murdercrtthe murderer Hial furcly be put to deathXflachar

tPaltiel the fonne of Axzan,

if And the Prince of the tribe ofthe children of
Afher,Ahihud the fonne of Shclomi.
a£ And the Prince oi the tribe ofthe children of

Kaphtali,Prdahel thefonne ofAmmihud.
»9 Thefe arttbtj whom tlic Lord commanded

to tiiuidc the inheritance

jrarlm the land of Canaan,
chap. xxxv.

i tight tndfvn cititsfir tit Lnitttmtb tbtir

(nbiebtt, And. m*fvt thtrtof t 6 Sixt ofthtm art
tttt suits •/ nfinu 9 TttU+ts tfmitrJtr. gt
•Vff f*iiif«d\*n for mmdtr,

ANd the Lord fpake vnto
of Moab,by iordan,ncerc lericbo

% 4Command the children

giue vutothe Leuites off inheritance of their pof-
fefsion,ciues to dwell iajand ye thai giue alfo vnto
the Leuites fuburbs forJetties toand aboot them.

j And the cities (hall they haue to dwell in,and
the fubsrbes ofthem (halbe for their catteil, and

. &r theirgonds,and for all their bcafts.

4 And the fuburbs ofthe cities,which ye (hal gine

. vnto the Leuites, /At£ rttck from the wall ot the

city,and outward, a tljoufand cuhitet loond about.

5 And ye (hall meafure from without the city on
tie Eaft fide two thOHfand cubits,and on the South

fide two thoofand enbits,and©n theWeftfide two
thoufand cubitus, and outheNorthfide two thou-

find cubits, and the atyfluBtt in the midft : this

fcalbc to them the fubntbes of the citiet.

•at; tf And amongthe citiee which ye flu U gine vt)-

*. to the Leuitesjtbere fhalbe * fixe d 1 1 es for refuge,

uaoA which pee (hail appoint lor the man-flayer, that he
tnay flee thither : And to them ye (hall f adde for-

ty and two cities.

7 So all the cities which ye fliall gine to the Le-
uites fhall be fonrty and eight cities, them flxtBjt
gime with thdr fnburbes.

8 And the ddes,whidt ye fliall gine QmB bt of
die poflefoon of the children ofI/rael t from them
that haoe many.ye (hall gine many i but from them
that bane few, ye (ball gine few: Enery one (hall

2$ Or with any Itone.wberowith a mar
Mofes in the plaints freiag him not, and call it vpon him , tbz
encho,fayinp, and was not his enemy , ntither fought hi

of Ifrael that rhrt , *4 Then the Congregauon (hall mdge

tW.
tt

ttu
>im.

luructcrrtue murdcur Hial lurcly De put to death
19 The reaeuger ofblood bimfelfc (hall flay the

ffi urderer : when be mcctcth him,he (lull flay him.
a* * But ifhetbrufthim ofbatrcd, orhurlcat

him by laying ofwait, that he die,

xi Or in enmity fmitehim with his haud,thatho,
die:he that fmote him (hall furely be put to death,
lor he isa murderer : the reuenger of blood dull
Day the murderer when be mcctcth him.
ti But if he thiuft him fuddenly * without en-

»ruty,orhauecaftvponhim anything without lay nuia.
mg ofwair,

23 Or withanyftoae.wberewithamanmaydie,
that hee die,

kisharme :

oie (layer and the reuenger ofblood, according to
thefe lodgements.

a> And the Congregation (fall deUuer the flayer
out ofthe hand of the reuenger of blood , and the
Congregation (hall rcftore him to the city of hia
reiuge, whither he was fled : and hee (balk abide ia
it vnto the deathof the high Prieft, which was an*
ointed with the holy oyle.

as But if the (layer (hall at anytime come with*
emtthe border ofthe city ol hu refuge, whither b«
was fled:

27 And the reuenger ofblood find him without
the borders ofthe city ofhu reiuge, and the reuen-

,
get ofblood kill the Oayer, he f ihalluot be guilty f Htlr,

'

Oi bloodt n9 U*ad
28 Becanfe hee fiioald haue remained in the ciry (hah be

ofhis refuge , vntill the death oi the high Prieft : tt fan-
but after the death of the high Prieft , the flayer
(full returne into the land ofhis poUefuon.
as So thefe thiugs (halbe for a ftatute ofiudge*

reeut vnts you , tho<~owout your generations u» .11 * j)^
yoar dwellings.

15. ie
30 Whofokillcthany perfcm,the morderer (liall matt- 18.

be put to death by the 1' mouth ofwitnefles: but ie> 2 <

one witnefle ihall not tdiitie against any parfoo, to 1j. t r

(Auftht* to die, 1 0.18.
Morc«Her,ye (hall take no fatisfaciton for rhe \Htbr.tnat hive rew, ye inajj giuetew: tuery one inau ji MoreoMer,yeinaiita*ieuoiausfa«[Cin lor die +Htbr.

gine of hit cities vnto the Lem'trs, KW&.g to bis life of a morderer, which is f geilty vf death, but frmUj 1$

W£im^*W&& h^fcllbtfwcJyiHtttodeatJw*

uigmze<



Uffts toidting DeuteVonomfc.

ji And ye flul! take a* fatisfaftion Tor him that

isflcd to the ciryor"hisrefuge,thar he flionld come

againe to dwell in the land, vnull the death of the

iktrt cm
it us »*-

pUiien

fir the

ucd: To (hallUeuV inheritance be' taken away from

the inheritance of the tnbeof our lather*.

c And MotVs commanded the children oTlfrteJ,

according to the word of the L o R D,faying> The

cannot be eleanfed of the blood thai is filed there -

lu, bnt by the blood of him that ihcd it.

J4 Defile not therefore the land which yee flull

inlubite,wherein I dwell : for I the LORD dwell

aniojg the children of Ifrael.

C H A P. X X X V I.

I Tbt ucanmtmkoctof tht inbtntfnee tf d'Mgb-

ttrttf m rtmtiitdh mtrrymt m thth ownr trtott.

jLtftSbtinhttit*nctfl>tuldtt rtmatmii frm tht

triBt, i. Tbi d**ghfrs »f Ztttfhth* d mvri thttr

fitter* hratfur* fotatt.

*0*.l7.
l.iofh,

' A Nd the chiefe Fathers of the families of, the

/YchildrenofGilead , the fonof Machir, the Con

ofMmaffeh.of the families of the fonnes of lofcph

came neere, and (pake before Mofcs.and before the

btinces.the chiefe fathers of the children of Ifrael.

And they faid, * The LORD commanded my

l«dtogine thelaudfor an inheritance by lot to t» 5? " ?f%^*,7S"
the chiltren of Ifrael : and my .lord was comnijn- teto^tor&bprifd

6 This it the thing which the LORD doth com- *Sttr'.

mind concerning the daughters of Zelophehad, Stwmt
faying, Let them f marry to whom they thioke

belt : * only to the family of vhe tribe of their fa-

ther (hall they marry. m
7 So (hall not the inheritance of the children of

Ifriel remooncfrom tribe to tribe: for eucryoue

of the children of Ifrael (hall fkeepe himfelfe » J^/a
the inheritance ofthe tribe of bis fathers,

tht if
8 And euery daughter that pofletfeth an inheri-

tance,in any tribe of the children ofIfrael, lhalbe

wife vnto one of the family of the tribe of her fa-

ther, that the<:hildren of Ifrael ,
mayenioy euery

man the inhcritan:cofhts fathers.

9 Neither Hi.-' 11 the inheritance remootrc f otn

one tribe to another tribe : but euery one of th*

tribes ofthe children of Uriel , (bail keep himfeUf
to his owne inheritance.

to Euen as the Lord commanded Mofes, fo did

ded by theLoR D,to giao the inhtiiwnceot fcelo-

pbehad our brother, vnto his daughters.

a And if they be married to anyorthe foasof the

ot6tr tribes of the children of IfiacL/hcn fhal their

inheritance bee taken from the inheritance ot onr

farhcrs,aud (hall bee put to the inheritance of the

7 »**.•»•• tribe,f wheteinto they arereceiued: f9 (hall it be

to whom taken from the lot ofonr inheritance.

thty fkttg
4 And when the Iubile of the children of Ifrael

«*~For MahlahTTiraab, iiid Hoglah,and Milcah, *f
hs*

and Noah the daHghtersol'Zelophehad , were roar- *7,1

ried vnto their fathers brothers foones. - ^
it And they were married f into the families of •

'

the fonnes of MaualTch the foa of loieph , and their

inheritance remained in the tribe ot the family of
their father. mMuL

if Thefe *rt the Commandements and the iudg- m" >

meats which the L o r d commanded by the ha»d

«halbc,theniha1I their inheritance 'be pit vnto the *«

inheritance of the tribe, whcretmto they arc recei- ofW«"t>,i>y

f THE F I F

CHAP.l, ,,
t Mofit ftiee* in$bttndoftl*f»*tHth)ttrt,

%Mj nht*rfi«V h*fUrh 6 Of Gods fTOmift, 9

Of tmmg lhtm tffittru 19 Of ftndvutht g>l*r f
lurthtbtlmt* J4 Of Gtdt MprftrtkdrtMcrtdM-

iief, 41 *nd d fabtditnct.

Hefe I* the words which Mofes fpake

voto all Ifrael, 00 this fide Ionian ui

the wildernefle , in the plawe oner

^ leainft I the red Se«» betweene Pa-

tau , and To>hel, andLaban, and Hararotb, and

* Numb.

- .* (Thtrt srt eleuend»y«MWfromHoreb,
by the wavof mo«nt Seir.vnto Kadefh-Bi.-nea.)

} Aadat cametopafle inth? fonrtiethyecre, m
rJieelenWSfc moneth,onthe firft <Uf of the moncth,

that Mo'ieiYpake vnto the children of lirael,aceor-

ding vnto all thit the L o R D bad giuennioi in

commandemtnt vnto them:
4 * Aftfrhee hid flaine $ih«ntheKuig of the A

motltes,which dwelt in Heflib*a,aud Og the
"

Pf Ba(han,wbUh dwelt at Attaroth inEdrri.

s On this fide Iordin, in the lan
1

Mofc^to declare this Law, faying,

TH BOOKE OF MOSES,
called Dcuteronomie.

land of the Canaanites,and vnto

creat riuer.tbe riuer Euphrates.

8 Bchold,I haueffee the land before voti.Goe ta

and poffeffe the land, which the LORD (ware vnto

your farhcrs,*Abiabam,Ifaac,and Iacob,te- giuevn- T

to thcm,and to their feed after them. ' |»»«

9 5 And I fpake vnto you at thit time, faying,-* Ge-

I am not able to beare y*u my fclle alone : 18.&

i* The LORD your Godhath multiplied you, ' 7.**.

and behold you are rju> day as the ftarrcs •! hcanea

for multitude.

1 1 (The Lord God of your fathers make you a

thou land times fo many moc asyecdi'e, audoleH%

«ou,as bee bath pronufed you)

u How can I my feU'e alone beare your cvmbe:-

raflte,and your burden, andyotu ftrifc f «" + W

rulers ouer )«ii. • —.Ai
14 And yee aafweredmee, audfaiJ, Tl^ thing

kina which th«u haft fpokeu i»good for v* to doe.

15 So I tookc the chitfe of your tribcs,wnc mea^

'•'•'hinrt

• The Loud »ur God. fpake vnto vs in Horeb,
")i"Siv e haue dwelt long enough in this mount

:

,
7 Torne yunand take your loutuey.andgoeto

tit mouutofthe Amotitcs,and vuto+all<A*p^«crr
li!S^ thereunto -. ..Vi.—j :.. .u-

vaKaaiu

and' knowne'aud t mide them heads ouer yoa, cap- f Hii

tames ouer thoiifandvn 11 captainc* oner hundreds,

and capt^inet ouer fiitics, and

and •fficers,arncKig your tribrs.

16 And I charged )-oi.rIudgesattliat time, fay-

ing, Hearc thtc**fts betweene your brethren^ amitne Aoiotitc<,ainl viito+Jlll^K"1'* 1 ' V *•"»* *™>-—)*> wv'" 1
—

o, in the plidttc, u thehils aud in the * »udge rigHtcoudy betweene euery man

«ta souri, and by the Sea fue to the hrother.aad vhe tobpt tto k with hu».
17 "Vc
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& repetition offormer things. Chap. J.ij. With whom Mad may not fighr.

;u;t. t 7 *Yeflial!not+rerpcftperfbnsiniudgcment, before thre,he (hall go in thither. *
.A. b*t you lliall heaiethc fm U nswtllasthc grcitt for hi (hall cjhIc Iir-el to inherit it.

v. youfhill nat br alrnd oi rhe face offtian, lor the 39 Momnti, ymit little ones whi.h w faidl
111. to", lodgement 1$ Gods : and the cau't that is too hard fhonldbea pity, and >our children vhiihin that

day had no knowlrdgr bfrwecnr good and roil!,
they fhall goc in thither,aiid vnto them will lciuo
it,aud they flnl! polT'lTe it.

40 Bur as for yon, tnrne ye, Sod t.ike your ioor-
nry into the witdwu-flc,by the way ©t'the red Sea

:ou, for yon^riug it vnto me, and I will hearr it.

:;. 18 And I commanded you at that time all the

(>>*. things which ye fhottld doe.

iv 5 And when wc departed from Horeb, wee
tf*~ went thorow all that great and terrible wilder-

nefTe which you f*w hy tne way of rhe mountainc
©t the Anioritcv J the I oRD our God comnuuded
T$ : m<\ we iime to Kadefh-Bamea.
so And I i'aid vnto yon, Yee are come vnto the

tnonntaiHe of the Amoritct, which the Lord onr
Cod doth giue vnto vs.

ai Beiiold, the Lord thy God hath fet the land
before thee: goc vp <*4 i>offtfle i>, a< the lord
God of thy fathers h-th faid vnto thee : feare not,

neither be difcouraged.

as f And yi- came necre vnto me enery one of
y»n,andfaid,We will fend men befoie vs,?nd they
fliall fearch vs out the land, and bring vs word a-
gaiue by wh it way we muft goe vp, and into what
dries we thall come,

fumbt aj And the faying pleafed me well : aud I "tooke
twtlnc men of you : one of a tribe,

'utnb. *4 And * they turned, and went vp into the

t. moimtaine,and came vato the valley of Efhcol, and
fearched it oat.

2? And they tooke or the fruit of the land in
their hands, and brought it downe vnto vs, and
brought vs word againe, and faid, U is a good Uod
which the Lor d our God doth giue vs.

1.6 Notwithftauding, ye woi-M not goe vp tbtit

rebelled agaiaft the tomniandement •l ike Lord
your God,
17 And ye murmured in your tenrs.and faid, Br-

caufc the Lord hated vs,be hath brought vs forth,

•utof the land of Egypr, to deliuer vs into the

hand of the Amorites to deftroy vs :

28 Whither fhall we goe vp ? our brethren hane

tfot T difeotiraged onr heait,faying,The people is grea-
..j tct and talTer then wee, cbc viclcs «ic uicr, *od

walled vp to hcanen, and morcoucr we haue feene

, the Tonnes ol the* Anakims there.

, 19 Then 1 faid vnto you, Dread n*t,neither bee
afraid of them.
jo The Lord your God which goeth before yon.

be flull fight lor yon, according toall that he did

far you in Egypt before your eyes

:

j 1 And in the wildernefTe,where thou haft feene

how that the L o RrD thy God bearethcr.as a man
doth beare his fonne, in all the way that yec went,

vfltill ye came into this place.

31 Yet iu this thing ye did not belecne the LORD
yourG'd,
•33 *Who went in the way before yon,to fearch

tod. you out a place to pitch yonr tents in, in fire by
: u aigh',to (hew von by what way ye Awn Id goe, and

in a clond by day.

lamb. 34 And the Lord heard the voire ofyonr words
29. and wa*wioth,and fware,faying,

tttr. jj * Sorely there flull not one of thefe men, of
fill/J this eoill generation, fee that good land which I

•e *f- fweare to gine vnto your fathers t

. 16 Sane Caleb the fon of lephunneh, he (hall fee

lumb. ir.and to him will 1 yiue the land tbathehatb
1: cY. trodden vpon,and to his children, becaofeha hath

14. f wholly followed the LORD,
-hap. 37 * Alfo the Lord was angry with me for your
6.Sc 4. fakes,fuying, * Tbou alio (haltnot goe in thither.

**H ii fff tbc (wait °f ^Rflivrfaicb fowWl

'
— - — ""i-j »v»y vunc rto scj.

41 Thenyeaiifweredandfaidvhtomr, * Wee,
hinc finned agiinft the T. o R D I wer will goe vp
and fight according to all that the Lord our God
coninunded vs. And when ye tad girded on euery
man l is weapons of war, yc were ready to poc vq
into the lull. * • *
41 And the T orTi f id vnrome, Say vnto thm,

Goc n^t \j, neither fight, for I am not among yon,
left yr te fmittcn befotc yoiir eiumicT.

,
- ^ K ..... j 1 U(f,«) lH.t| «

loe,and deftroyed yttv. m S.. ir.encn vuto Honnah. ,u$m

4> And yc rctnrne>l and wept before the LORD, vt*
but the Lord wo»i|d Bothcjrken topnr voicesr
giue earc vnto you.

4<< So ye abo<lein Kadclh many dayrs,accordin£
vnto the dayci that yc abode lAerr.

CHAP. II.
1 Tbt paiy it c ntinutd, th«t tbymtrt tat t0

r*ttUlfmtthtfxEJmti<<s
y 9 ntrniththt Mcmihtt

1 7 «w -with tht ^mmrrhti 1 14 But Siken if* ui'
monir fmLjMte/tf thtm
*X Wtn we turned, jikI took? onr ionrney into the"
' wilderncfl*e,by the way of the red Sej, as the

Lord fpakc vnto nice : and wee compelled mount
Sf ir many day«.
2 And the LORD (pake vnto mc,iaytng,

3 Yee haue romped this nopntaine loaj
enough ; turpe yon Northward,

4 And command thon the pcoplc,fayiiig, Ye ar»
to parte thorow the eoafts ofyour brethren thechil-
Ur«n of Efaii.whidi dwell inSeir.and they fhall be
afraid of you : take ye good heed vnto your feint*

therefore. •

>• Meddle not with them.for I will not giue vott

of their land, f no not f» much as a foote breadth, '

* becaufe I haue giuen mount Scir vnto Efau for a »•

poffifsiou. thttr***

6 Ye (hall buy meat of them for money,th.it ye •/
may eat, andyefli.ill alfo buy water of Uiem foe '**/•'•/
money.that ye may drinkc. thtfott,

7 For the Lord thy God hath blcfled thee in * Gen.
r

all the workes of thine hand : he koov/eth thy wal- J*»o.

king thorow this great wildernefTe : thefe forty

yceres the L o R D thy God hath becne with thee,

thon haft lacked nothing.

% And when we pafled by from onr brethren the
children of Efan, which dwelt in Seir.throngh the

way ofthe plainc from Elatlvaud from E/ion Ca-
bcr,we turned and paifed by the way of the wil-
dernefTe ofMoab.

9 And the Lord faid vnto me, J Diftreffc not YOryft
the Moabites.neitiicrcontcnd with tltem in bittell: mf*/!ilitp

for I will not giue thee of their land for a poflc&i- nmn9%

on,becaule I hane giucn Ar vnto the children oi Ma*b.
Lot for a poAefsion.

i* The Eroinu dwelt therein in times p.ift, a

people great^and niauy,and tall is the Anakims r

(I Wtusb alfo were a<wt»t«d gyaats, at ebl
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Sihon King of He/hbon

•Gen.

J6.10.
lH,br.
Wihttittd#W
tf>r,

NMft
* Namb.
St.t:.

Anakims,bnt the Moabitet callAm bunt,
is * The Horins alfc dwelt ia $«r beforetime,

bat the children of F.fan f fucreedad them, when
wey.btd deftroyed them from before them, and

Deu«ronomie.

ia their
| ftrad, aslfrael did vnto the land

of bit poffefsion.which the LORD gaue vow them.
u Now rue vpjajd /, and get yau oner * the

P braofce Zacd : aud wee went ©uer the brooke
Zered.

14 And the face in which we came from Xadeflv
Baraea, mtill we* werecome oner the brook Zr-
red, wis tb.-rty and eight yetre$,vntillall the gene-
ration of thriven of warn were wafted out bom
among the hoft»,« the Lord fware veto them.

I j For indeed the hand ofthe LORD was agaiaft
fhrm to d«ftiov them from amoug the hofc.vntiU
thn-werecoafumed.
i* f Sort came to pi(Tr when all the men ofwar

were coofumed and dead from among the people.
17 That the Lo*l> fpake vato me/ayiog,
t* Tboo art top.de ouer thorow Ar,the coal* of

pfoab,this day.

ip And when thon commeft aigh oner againft the
children of Amtnon,dirrrefle them not,oor meddle
with them : for I will not gin- thee of the land

pollfffaioii.

*. ( That alfo was accounted a land ofgyanti:
jyants dwelt tlierein in old time, ud the Ammol
nicei call them Zimrummim*.
xi A people grear.and meny.aad tafias the Aaa*

kims : bat the Lord deftroyed them before them,
•ad they laccecded them.an.l dwelt in their fteadO« A* bet did to the children ofEfan which
dwelt in Ser , w hen he deftroyed the Horims from

J*
re

I"1
* *** focceeded tBen,

i *od oweltU their ftead enen vnta this Hay.

j And the Auimi which dwelt ia Hixerim,enea
trnto Azaah, */ Caphtarimj which came forthiont
of Caphtor, deftroyed them, and dwelt in their
Read.

*4.f * !'ej«vp.«kevoivriodn»ey,indpafle oner
fee rmcr Arson: behold, I bane gioen into thy
and Sflwn the Atnorite King ofHelhbon, and has
land : + begin to pouefle tt, andcontead with lam
in battel I.

35 Thii day will I begin to not the dread of thee,
and the feare oi thee, vponthe nations thtt vo-

ls Oucrfom

it * Then sihon came oat agaiaft vs,he, and all Hi
bu people to fight at lahax. n,.,

$} And the Lord or God deliuered him before
v»,andwefniotebim, andhuibaaet, and aU bit
people,

^y*^d '"ft™",*^ the womea,aad the j„.
little ooesof euery city, we left none to remaiae. £

at Onely the cattell wee tooke for a prey van IV.ear felnet, and thefpoileof tbecmetwhid, wee£
Jt From Aroer.which * by the briak ofthe rtner

*
or Arrow, and rrom the eiue that « by the ritter, e-
nea vnto C-ilead, there wa$ not one city too Irronc
lor vi :the Lord oar God deliuered all vnto v»
f 7 0»«ly *nto the land ofthe children of Aainvwl

thou catneft not,uor vntoaay place ofthe rioer lib-
bok

,
nor vnto the cities in the mounrainet, not

the Lord our God forbade v*.CHAP. Ill

thofi Imiii st $ht twtttUtfMmdhMlft

der the whole heanen, who fcall hea're leport of
I ftuU trembfe.and be in anguioTWufitckee

l
aad

of thee.

Jt ? Ab4 I m«ffmg«r»Oat ofthe wildcrnes
of redemoth, vnto Sihon fag of HelJiboo, with
wor '% af praccfayta-

*, *, „ J7 1
l? ?

ce
,
P41650"* '« 'J will goe a.

>8 Thou flialt fell mee meat for money, that I

'At dtjttitutitn tf

t£»M t»tr wuht u He«ValmJ„
7* ww rnrned, and went vt> the way to Ba»
• flun and* Og the Ktag of BiOian came oat 2-

gamft vs,he and all hit people to battell at Edrti
* And the Lord faid vnto me, Feare him a

fori will deliuer him and all bit people, and
lmd into thy hand^aad tbonilialt doe vnto him n
Own didft vnto * Sihoa King of the Amoruei
which dwelt at Hefhbon. ^a

^i0"0
'
>,,r

,
Go<,^Bmd intoour hands

Mu+

and wee fmoce him vnull none wai Uft toW re- 25
4 Aad we tooke alMiiscttiet at that rime,thero

wanjv
VBW,a towatj 1

men,women, and children ofcom citi>
m*

-Jfil
ta

i

,1*eardt "**»f3* °* the citieswe tooke for a prey to oar frlae*.
*

thf ro,«
n
i
We w

;
ke "^t^eootofthe hand of

CDO liftf rteYrriAn •

irnUe.
a great

may eate, aad cue mew ter for money.that 1 may
dnnKe : onely 1 wiMpalTr tliorow on my feet *

a? As the children of Etan which
and the Moabitcs which dwell ia

1 I fhall paffe oner lot dan,
^the Lord our God gineih vt.

»a
J
ire h?*^

lh0a
r
K"!Eof He*hon wonld Mt kr vs

£ 4 to ^^i^i**1 '^be-
lt huitRd,

> ( Whr* Hermon the SidanUni call Svrioa
and the Amorites callit sheair.)

*

!T
^'^""wofthealaiae, and all Gilead.

and all Bamaa vnto Salcbah, aad EdrcLcitiei of
the kingdomeofOg in Baflun.
11 For onelyOg King of Baftw remained of tfctlremnaotof gyants

, behold, hi, bedfted was tbZ
chdweuiuseir, o^m^nlcabT^

timefrom ^"iWet * *ae

vt-n o f ^ thereof2m J * K-
vatorteReub,iiircs,and»theGaditet.

1j And the reft of Gilcad,aad all Baflun, *„»
rae "tngdome of Og,gatieI vntothebalre tribe

'



Cods mercies to Ifrael.

14 Tstrtbefooof Man iffeh tooke iU the co*a-

trry of ».rgob,vnto the foalhofGeihnri,aiul Mav
chathi |

and at led them after his owit name, la-

fhan * rlau«& lair vnto this day.

i i And Igaue Cilcad vnto Machir.

1 6 Aadvnt* the Renbenites , and vnto the el-
s' gam from GiWd encu vnto the riocr Ar-

the valky.and the bonder , enen vnto the

Chap. ilij. Perfoailons to obedlenc^
Baal-Peer, theloRD thy God hathdeftroyedt
from among yon.

4 But yee that did cleaoe vnto the LoRD
God, ate atine euery on. ofyon this day.
f Behold,! hane taught you Stat

meats,enen as the Lord my God <

that ye fhould doe fo, ia the land whither ye gee
topeuVfieit. * k

« Kcepe therfore.sud doc

,

hrm ; for this m roue'
YOttl vnde rtt. tiding. in the fight of

l7Theplainealf#,a»dIordan^ndthefOaftf#Vr»f the nations , svhieh fhall beate allthefc Statute*,

from Chtnnereth , men vnto the Sea of the plaine, Md
1
fay, Surely this great uatioa u a wife and vo-

derftanding people.

? For what nation it tbtrt ft great , who ha*
rata the

r,vn- ward.
1 8 f And I cooiman-led you at that time, faying,

gfj W The Lord yonr God bath giotn yon this land to

pofleffe it : * ye (hall paffe oner armed before your

brethren the children ofIfrael, a II t >•* t Artf meet
Jumk for the warre.

J tjt But your wines and yeur little •nes.and your
''*r« eattellffor Ikno.vtbat yehaue much catteli; fhall

Mtr cities, wl kh I lune giuen yon :

So Vntill the LORD baaegiueo reft vnto yonr
brethren as well as vnto you , aad vntill they alio

poffeffethc land which the LORD yonr God bath

giucn them beyond lord au : and then (hall y« * r e-

abide .a

God fo uigh vnto them,asthe Lord oat God U in
ajl dungs, that we call vpon him for i
n And what nation it thm ft great , that hath

Statutes ami ludgements ft righteous, as all this
Law which I fet before you this day ?

9 Onely tikr hee \ to tby felfc , and lceepe thy
I0nledihg"iirly, left thon forget the tilings which
thine eiesha.c feene, and left they depart from
thy heart all the dayts of thy life : but teach them
thy fonncs, aad thy fonaes femnes

:

to Spiatltj, the day that thou ftoodrft before tha
Lord thy God in Horeb, whenthe LORD faid va-
to me, Gather me the people together, and I will
nuke them t

to feare me

:

•si uic piuuic uojjccncr, ma l win
heare my words, that they may liarae
all the dayes that they fhall line vpoa

l"u tnrae tuery man vnto hispofl'efsjoa which I banc
I* gilten yon.

It And*! commanded lofhoa at that time,
maw faying, Thineeieshane feene all that the LORD ",c earth, and that they may teach their children.

W» yonr God hath done vntathefe two kings: fo fhall »« Audyecsmeneere.andftood voder the moo«-

che Lord doe vnto all the
'

vpoa

thou p-jdVid

ii Yee ihall not feare

Cod, he fhall 6ght for yon.

ar And Ibefoeghc the 1 O X D it that time,

14 O Lord Gon.thou haft began to fhew tby fer-

antthy greaaseffe.aad thy mighty hand I for what
Cod is there in heauca,or in earth, that can doe ac-

cording to thy works,and according to thy might ?

i; I pray thee, letme goe oner and foe the good

land that is beyoud Ierdan,that goodly moantaiae,

and Lebanon.
amo. it Bat the Lord* wiswrnth wich me for your

fakes, and would not heare met aad thcLoRD faid

vato me, Let it fofftce thee
,
fpeake no marc vnto

me of this matter.

17 Get theevp into tbtVop of 1 Pifoah, and lift

aja thine eiesWeftward, and Northward , aad
Southward.and Eaftward,and behold it with thine

eyes : for thou (halt not goe oner this Jordan,
"

ig Bnt charge Ioihaa, and iatcourage him ,
-

taioe, tad the * monntainc bnrned with fire vnto * Etod,
the * midft nrheaaeo, with darkencfle, clouds, aad ** ,8>

UuciedarkeneffeP ^ t Ht*.
ii And the L o R D fpaka vnto yon autaf the

midft of the fire : ye heard the voice of the words,
but faw no fimilkade, f oaely »e htmri a voyce. % *****

i ; And he declared vuto yon his C^njenant,v.hich I« > *
' ron to perfonne, ram tonCom- wyci.

be mote them vpon two ublcs

a*

1.J7.

RPnM

fc'oJE^an^hTf^ bmd
tvhich thou fcalt fee.

•
9 So wc abode in the valley oqer agaiaft Beth-

14 5 And the LORD commanded mee at that
time, to teach yon Statutes and ludgements, that
yee might doe them in the land whither yee goe
oacrtepoflefftit.

«J Take ye therrbre good baed vsrto y*«r (elues

(far ye faw an matter ot similitude au the day ib*i
the Lord fpake vato yon ia Horeb, ant of the
midft of the fire.)

16 Left yee sorrnpt tear film , and make yon j
granea Imao#,tfc« ftmilitndeof any figure.the Uko
nef • of male or female,

17 The likeueffe of any beat thatU an the earth,

,8m%£XX&t£*±f&
10 snc uitenene 01 any thing that

, , the UkenetTe uf aay fifh that ,t in the
waters beneath the earth

:

19 And left them lift vp thiaeeies vnto deaners.'

and when thou feeft the Sonne, and the Moone,ancl
tbi Stars, toenail the hofte ofheanen, foouldeR be
drioea toWOrfhipthetn.aud lerue them, which the . .

LORD thy God hath | diaided vnto all nations v»- *•»

det the whole hcaucn. f*Ttt*t

so But the Lord hath taken you , aad brought

CRAP. Hit.
I Jin txhtrititm to 06/ditoCf. 41 s^f npptfc.

Wh the thrtt eitki »f**fii* « t*>ttjidt Itrdtx.

-Ik * OwtherefowhearketuOIirael, vnto the fta-

fN tutes, and vato the ladgements which I teach

you, forn doe Ihm » that ye may liue, and gae in,

and pou-efTethelanAwhichthe LORD

'

hap. Fathers giueth yon.

pT l * Yee fhall riot adde vntothe

i.t.7. command you , nei^rr fhall yon dinumlh tufht at Furthermore, the LORD was augry

uj^er. from it,that ye may kefpe the Commaudrmeats of for your fakes,and fware thai I flwuldaa

.11.18 the LORD your God, which I command you. Inrdaa,and rliat I lioald not go in vato

Jutnb. f Your eies haue feene what the LORD did, be- land, which the. I,9RJ» (hjf God

to God ofvour you forth out of the Iron furnace, mm out of E-
gypt, to be vnto aim .people af ,aherita«cf, - ,«

word which I are this day.

dirmaifh wht it Furthermore, tWLoRD wras augry with me*



^Exhortation to obedience. Deuteronomie. Cods mercic toward iCncl*

* Chap.
y.;.heb.

foHMli

tbtt.

iz Bnt I muft die inthis land, I iruift i»t eoc c-

net lordsw : but ye fliiJl goe oner and poflcfle that

good laud.

2j Tike heed vnto your felues left ye forget the

Couenaut of the LuRD you: God , which he made

with you , and mnkc you a gvauen im ige . or the

likenefle ofanv thing which the Lord thy God
hath foi bidden thee.

34 For the" LORD thy God is a confusing fire,

i;<->< a iealonsG^d.

3> fVVhen thou Hi lit beget children, and chil-

dren* children, and Unit luuc remained long in the

Jjnd,md Ihall corrupt* ur fitmn ant make a gra-

ucn inner, ir the likenefle of any thing, and (nail

«!oc euillin the fight of the LoRD thyGod, to pro-

coke him to angei : q
3* I call hrauen and earth to wirnefle againft yon

this day, thatyec fhall foone vtterly pc»;lh from

oft' the land w hereunto you goouer lordan,to pof-

fefleit: yeefhall not prolong dayes vpon ir,

bnt ihall vtterly be deftroyed.

«7 And the Lord (hall fcatter yon among the

nations, and ye (lull be left few in number among
the heathen, whither the Lord (hall leade you.

38 And there ye (hall ferue gods, the worke of

mens hands, wood and ftoue, which neither fcc,uor

he.a re, nor eat, nor fmell.

79 But if from thence ihou (halt feeke the LORD
thy God, thou faalthnde him, it thou fit lie hiai

with all thine heart, and with all thy foule

a© When thou arc in tribulation, aud all thefe

things f ire come vpon tliee, cuen in the latter

dayes , if thou tnrue to the Lord thy God, and
fiulc be obedient vnto his voice:

ji (For the Lord thjr GoJ is a merciful] God)
he will not forfake thee, neither deftroy thee, nor

forger the Coueuant of thy Fathcrs,wbich be (ware

vuto them.

at For aile now ofthe dayes that are paft,which
were before thee , fince the day that God created

man vpon earth, and <u [t from trm one (ideol hea-

uc n vnto the other, Whether there bath beene *ny

futh thing as this gre^c thing «,oi bach been beard

like it?

?j Dideaer people heare the voice ofCod (pea-

king out of the audft of the fire , as thou haft

beard, and liue >

-4 Or hath God affcied to goe and take him a

nation from themulft oitnothtr nation, by temp-

tations, by Irgnes, and by wonders, and by war re,

and by a mighty hand , and by a ftretcbcdoMt armc
aud by great terrours

, according to all rUat the

!ORD your God did for you in Egypt before yuur

eyes?
jc Vnto thee it was (hewed, that thou mighteft

lanv that the LORD he u God : there is none clfc

txfides him.

36 Out of heanen hce made tbee to licare bis

Voice,t!iat he might inflftoct theet and vpon earth

be (he.vcd thee his great fire, and thoubcardctt his

words out of the mtdft ofthe fire.

; 7 And becanfe he lotted thy fathers,thtrcforc he
thofe their feed after them, and brought thee out
in his fight with his mighty power out of Egypt

:

al To driueour nations from before thee,grcater
mightier then thon art, to bring tbee im, to gioe

thee their land far au inheritance, as it k this day.
39 Know therefore this day , and coitfider it in

thine neart, that the Lord he » God in heauen a.

.''-rl
Vv

°f *c cartb bcaeath-.rhere is wnie clfe.
Ao _Thou flialt keepe therefore his Statutes , anJ

30.8.

day, th-t it maygoc well with thee, and with thy

children alt«.: thee, and that thou maytft prolong
thy dayes vpon the earth, which the I OR D thy Go<J
gintth hce, for cner.

41 f Then Mofes fcuered three cities on this

fide Jordan toward the Sun rifmg t

41 That the flayer might flee thither, which
lhould kill his neighbour vnawares,and hated him.
not in times pad, and that flying vnto one of thefe*

cities, he might liue:

47 Km I) , * Bczer in the wildcrnetTe in the

pbine countrty ofthe Reubeiites, and Rirr.oth in
Giicad of the Gadltcs, and Golan in Ballian ofthe
M 'nafnite*.

44 * And this ir the Law which Mofes fet L-cfore

the children ofIfrael

:

4? Thefe 4ti the Teftimom'es 8c the Statntes , and
the Iudgements whith Mofes /pake vnto the chil-

dreu ot Ifrael itcrthcy came forth oh: ofEgypt S
4<f On this fide lordan in the valley ouci agiinft

Bcth-Peor, iu the land of Sihon King of the nmo-
ritcs, who dwelt =t Heftibou, whom Mofes and the

children of Ifrael * fmote after they were come
foorth out of Egypt

;

47 And thev p flcfled this land , and the land of chap.i a,

* Og King ol Baflian, two Kings of the Amorites, * Num.
•rnhxcb were on thislide Iordan , toward the Sunne
rifmg, •

48 From Aroer.whichN bythebanka ofthe riuer

* N*urr

31.34.

sr.jj,

chap,}.;-

ft.

* Chap,

5.17.

Arnon,eneu vnto mount Sihon,which a Hermon
49 Aud all the

1
1 ::

ward, encn vnto the fea , of the plane vnder tie

*fpringsot"Pifgah.

CHAP. V.
1 Tbt Ctutnani in Uortb. 6 T:* e CtMMitnAt-

futttti. at ^fnhtftoplti r*j*tft, Mmjt$rtenMttb

the tim jftmOod.

A Kd Mofes called all Ifrael,and faid vnto then
Heare, O lfrael.tl> tuonn, and lucigimcnts

which I fpeake in yoor eares this day, tliat ycemay'
learne them, and f keepe and doe them. 4-w L
3 *ThcLOKDOurGoJmadcaCouenantwith'[_' '

vsinHoreb. JSS1
j The LORD made not this Couenantwithonr *

fathers,but with VMivp| vs,wbo are ail of vs hcere

aline this day.
15

'
5*

4 The Lord talked with y)u face to face, ia the

mount out ofthe miditof the fire,

5 (I flood betwetne the Lord and you, at that

time to thew you the word of theLORD : lor ytc

were afraid by reafon ofthe fire, and weut not -p

into tnc mounO faying,

<* ^ 41
I am the LORD thy God, which brought * EjrV.

thee out ofthr land of Egypt, from the home of .
io.:,S

j bondage. lcn.aet.*

7 Thon flulthaue none other gods be lore me. pf.8t.n

8 Thou flialt not make thee any graucn image, "f Htbr

9* any tikenefico /"*iy thing tliat is in heauen about firms*
or that is in the earth beneatb,or that a in the wa-
ters beneath the earth.

9 Thou ihalt not bow downe thy felfe vnto them
nor feme them : for * I the LORD thv Go J,«m
aieaIoasGod,vifiting the iniquity of the fathers

vpon the children, vnto tbethird and fourth gene-
ration ofthem that hate me,

10 *And fliewing mercy vnto thoufands,ofthem
that lone me and keepemy Gommandcments.

it Thou (halt not take the Name of the LORD
thy God in vaine: for the LORD will not hold hint
gniltlefle that taketb hisName in vaine,

n Keepe the Sabbath day to fanctifieit }
as the

lOXJ) thy Cod ba^ ocnmttdcd uiec.

• Digitized by Gooq
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*ne jUW is repeated.

*htatth.

5.11.

*Luke

* Rom.
7-7»

€nap. v
i j Sixe dayes then fluk labour, tad doe all thy

worke.

*Gen.«.» *4 Butthefeuemhday A the * SabSath of the

hc\ ^4. Loud thy Godaii i« thou (halt not cee a sy worke,w ** thou,nor thy forme, Borthy daughter, iter thy maa-
frruanc,'hor thy maid-feruant, nor chine oxc, nor

thine alTe, nor any of thy cjttelj, nor thy ftranger

that n within thy gates, that thy man-feruanr,3Lnd

thy maid-feruant nuy reft as well as thou.

15 And remember that thon waft a let Mint in the

land of Egypt, & that theLORD thy God brought

thee out thince , through a mighty hand, and by*
Itrctchcd-ouc armrTberefore the LoiU) thy God
commanded thee to kecpe the Sabbath day.

16 f Honour thy father and thy mother, as the

loan thy God bath commanded :hee, that thy

dayes may be prolonged, and that it may goe well

with thee, in the land which the LORD chy God
giueth thee.

17 *Tbou lhall norkilL
18 * Neither (halt tiiou commit adultery.

19 * Neither tfultihoti ftealc.

10 Neither

thy neighbour.

a 1 * Neither (halt thoo dcfire thy neighbours
wife,neither (halt thoa couct thy neighbour* bouf;,

hisneld,or hisman-feruant.orbij maid-feruanc^us

Oxe,or his aflc,or any thing that a thy neighbour!.

** f Thefe words the LORD fpake vnto all your
aflembly in the mount, out of the midft otthe fire,

of the doud.and of the thkke darknes,wij4 a great
voyce.aad he added no more^aud be wrote them in

two Tables offtoae, and deliucred thenj vnto me.
2} And it came to pafle,when ye heard die voyce

out of the midft oi the darknt s(for t!* mountaine
did bntne with fire) that ye came ncere vnto mee,
turn all the bead) ot your tribes, and yoor Elder*.

14 And yt faid,Bcbold, the LORD our God hath
flawed vs his glory,and his grcatnefle.and * wee
bane heard his vcyce out of the midft of the fire

:

we hauc ferae tHU day that God doth talkc with
man,* he liuctb.

15 Now therefore why flioald we die? for this

great tire will confume vs. If wee f heare the
voyce ofthe LORD our God any more, tltcn we
Jhalldie.

x6 For who is there of all fled, that hath heard
the voyce of the lining God fpcaking out ofthe
pudft ofthe fire (aswe As*-; and Itucdi

17 Goe thou ucerc.indhcareall that the LORD
mr God (hall fay,and fpeake thou vnto vs alltbat

die LORD our God fliafl fpcake vucothec,aad*we

will heart ityrnd doe it. .

*1 And the LORD heard the voyce ofyoar word*)
when yefpake vnto me, and the Lord fayd vnto
me, 1 haue heard the voyce of the words of this

people, "which they hau* tpoken vote thee; they

c. . banc well faid, all that they bane fpoken.

. 19 O that there were Inch anneart in thenj|htt

they would feare me, and keepe my Commaude.
ments alwaies, that it might bee well with them,

. . , and with their children for eucr.

go_ Goe^ay vnto them, Get you into your tears

sgaiue.

ai But as for thee, ftand thoeheere by me, and I

will fpeake vnto thee all the Comnundemcnts,
and the Statutes, :nd the Judgements, which thou

{halt teach them, that they may doe them in the

land which I giue them to poiTefle it.

51 Ye (hall obferuc to do therefere^as the LORD
your God hath commanded yon: you (kali UWC
turae aJiJc to thtiifrHt hadfit w the. leftj

VJ. An exhortation to obedience

*Exod.
19**9-

* Chap.

"chi*;
I«. 17.

matt. it.'

jj You fliail walke ia all the wares which th*

LORD yonr God hath commanded you, that yee

may line, and «««f it m*} it welt with you, and
that yee (nay prolong ftm* dayes in the land which
ye lhall p»iTcfle.

chap, v r.

1 ThttnAtftbtLtmmtbt^hnct. j ^A%t*h«r*
tu,rm thtrttu

-v lOw tbeitarethe Ommaadements, theSta-

1 \ titles, a»4 the Iudgemcnt!, which the LORD
your God commanded to teach you, that yee might
doe thorn in the land whether yee f g*o to pof- f Nth.
feneit:

8 r
f*gi

a That thon mighteft feare the Lord thy God, w.
to kerpe all his Statores,and hts Commandenuau
which 1 command theetthou.and thyfonne.and thy
fonnes fonue.all the dsyes ofthy life : and that thy

dayes may be prolonged.

j 5 Heare theretorc.O Iu*ael,and obferneto doe
11, that it may be well with thee, and that ye may
incieafc mighuTy,as the LORD God o> thy Fathers

hath promiied thee, in the land that flowcth with
tnilkc and honey.
. 4 Heare, O Lrrael, the LORD our God m one
Lord.

f
* And thou (naltlooe the Lord thy God with

^11 thine heart,aad with all &y foule, and with all

thy might.

6 And *thefe words which I command thee this r7.marlc
day, (hall be in diy heart

7 And thou ftialt + teach them diligentry vato luk.t-).!/

thy children : and (halt talke ofthem when than *Ch^».
fitteft in thine houfe.and when thon walktft by the n. if?-

way, and whenthou lieft downe, and when thou 1"e4r.
nfel^ vp. jrAer,»K

8 And thou (halt bind them for a figmevpoa fhtiftn*

thtue hand, and they fliall be as frontlets betwocne
thine eyes.

9 And thon (halt write them vpon the podsof
thine houfe, and on thy gates

to And it flialbe,when the LORD thy God (hall
bane brought thee into the land which hee fwaro
vnto thy fatbers,to Abraham,to Ifaae,

tfiid^dft
'" 8rClt B00^ citics

ti And honfes full of all good things, which
thoufilledft not, and wcls digged, which thon
diggedft nor, Vineyards and Oliue-trees, which
tbou plantedii not , * when thoo (halt haac eaten * Chsrt.ff.

andbefnll, 9iio,S(c.

. ta rdea beware, left thou forget theLoRD which } Heir.
brought thee foordi oat ofthe land of Egypt, from tt*dfitnt
the houfe off bondage. erftr-

13 Thou (halt* feare the LORD thy God, and
ferae him,and (lialt fweare by his Name. * chap.
14 Ye (ball not goe afterother gods, of the gods f0<1 , l8.
ofthe people which srt round about yon : ft , ...

15 (For the 1.0 r D thy God is* iealousGod
among vou) left the augerofthe LORD thy God he
kindled againft thee, and deftroy theo from off the
face of the earth.

16 «, * ie lhall aotremprthe LORD your God,
* asye tempted dim in MaiTah. * \iiay
17 Yon (hall diligently keepe the Commande-

"*

ments of the Lord your God, and hts Trfttmo- *'p.
0<£,

nies, and his Statutes, which hee bathcoraman-
dedthee.

18 And thou (halt doe that which if tight and
good in the fight oftbe Lord,that it may bee well
with thee, and that tbon maieft goe in, and pof-

Metheg^dlw4wlycii i>c Lo&D fware vato

ft totem
<j>Ta
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Exhortation* 0emera«omi* to obedlen*

io To oft ont sll thine
1

enemies from before tr.ents,andtke Strates,!*! the lodgements, which

thee.as the LORD hath fpokro.
.

1 c*m™£ the5 th 's *&» doe 'hen.

.

jb wbeirhy fonne aflteth thee + in time to . " 'Wherefore it thill come to pade, f ifyee

•Chap,
ji.j.

Mm*, come.faying, What «*«** the Teftimonies, and

the Sta-iuevn<< the ludgemencs, which the LORD
cur God hath commanded you ?

ii Then thou ihalt fay vnto tliy fonne, \Vo were

Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt, And the LORD
brought vs out of Egyptwith a might hand,

it And the LoRD (hewed fignci and wonder?,

f «/«*>. great mi f Core vpon Egypt. yPon Pharaob,aad

hhX. vponallfcs hbufhold, befoie our eves

:

ij \wi he brought vs out from thence, that he

m ight biing v» hi, to giue vs the land which hec

f.vare vuto our Fathers.

14 And ihe Lord commanded vs ta doe all

thefe Scatntes,to feare the LoRD onr God for oor

go->d alwaies, that he might preferne vs aline, as

U at this day.

i An ' it rhalbe onr righteoafnes,ifwe obfertte

to 'toe all thefeCommandements before the LORD
our Gi(,ashe hath commanded vs.

CHAP. VII.
i ^0(Mnu«iM. -mith tht u*ti»nt it fetid len,

4 far 't*tt if tJtUtrt, 6 fhr the Mimeffetf the

I
- .pit ,9 ftt tht utttrt ofGoi fa hit Titrty *nd

l-fttet, if fa tht *fnr*at$effi §f viQirj, wkttb

C» ' f.n* tut' thtm.

WHeo the * Lord thy God (hall bring thee

into the land whether thon goeft to poucfle

it, and hath caft ont many nations before thee, the

Hntitn
t and the Girgafhite?, and the Amorttes,

an ifthe Canianftes, an ) the Perizxites, and the

RiatMS) and the lebufi'.es, feoenMM greater

and mightier th-n thou:

a Aad whn the LoRD thy God ftiall deliuer

them befotc thee, thon ihalt "mite them^>ndvt-
k Exod. tf rlv deftroy them, * thou tlult make no couenant

9i >*- with them,nor (hew mercy vnto them.

* u, j Neither (halt thou make marriages with them:

thy daughter thon (halt not giue vnto hisfouue,

nor hh d .nghter (halt thon take varo thy fonne.

4 Fo.- they will turne away thy fonne from fol-

lowing me, that tlieymay feme other gods: Co

will the anger of the LuRD boc kindled again*
yo i,'nd deftroy thee fnddeolyr

<: Bnt thus (nail ye dele withthemjye fhiUde-

j ff'^ . ft iy their altars,andbreake downctheirfimages,

Jtmimet or au-icut downe their grones>and bttrnctheir grauen

p is*

'

s . im apes with fiVc.

* Chap, 6 * Eor tlion art an holy people vnto the LORD
s^.r. thy God: * the LORD thy Got hath chofenthee to

tc a«. 19- be a fpethllpeoplevntohimfclfe.abouc all people

* Exod. that are vpon the race of the earth.

X5V.I. 7 The LoRD did not fet his lone vpon yon,

Pct.t.y. BOt chufe yoo, became yon were more in number.

then any peiple : ( for yet were the fewett of all

people,)

8 But becauie the Lord loued von,and becanfe

hec would keepethc oath which be* had fworne

vnto your Fatbers,hathrhe LORD brought you ont

with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out ofthe

fcoufc afbond-men,from the hand ofPharaoh King
of Egypt.

, j> Know therefore diat the LoRD thy God, hee
is God ,thc faithful 1 God, whhb kecpeth Couenant
and Mercy with diem that l»ue hi<n, and keepe
bit Commandcnients, to a thouland generations i

r'*
An|Vc?ayeeh them that hate htm, to their

jEJT 'T

,

,<>y t^sbe wUl not bee Qacke to him

-rT ^ he« reP*T hi« to his face.

hearken to thefe ludgements, andkeepe, and doe NMM
them: That the LORD thy God (hall keepe vnto
thee the Couenant, and the mercy which he fware
vnto thy Fathers. '

1} And he will lone thee, and Mene thee, aad
multiply dice : bee will alfo blcfle the fruit of rby
wombe,and the fruit ofthy land, thycorneaud thy
wine and thine oyle, the increafcof th^rkine, and!
die flocks of thy iherpe,in the land which he fwai*
vnto thy Fathers to giue tl»ee.

14 Thou Ihalt be bleifed aboue all peop!er*tacrt * Ero<
fhal not be a maIe,or female barren among you,or a ; :- *

among your cattell.

it And the Lord will take away from thee all
ftcknefle, and will pat none of the * cuill difcafes *

•

of Egypt (which tlion knoweft) vpon thee: but c.m.
will lay them vpon all them that bate thee. ie.se>,
id And thou (halt coufnme all die people,which

the LORD thy God (hall deliuer thee : thine eye

Exec
(hill tunc no pity vpon them, neither (hah thon 4
ferue their gods,for that »iM tt a \iure vnto thee.

17 If thou (halt fay in thine heart, Thefe nations
are more then I. how can I cufoone&them ?

18 Tbonfliaic uotbeafraiaofthemt bmt {hz\t
well remember , what the LoRD thy God did via-
to Pbaiaoh,aud vnto all Egypt,

19 The great temptations which thine eyes Taw,
and the Agnes, and the wonders, and rhemtghtio
hand, and the ftretched-out arme, whereby the
LORD thy God brought thee out : fo (hall the
LORD thy God doe vnto all the- people ofwhom
thou art afraid.

*r«vO
«• * Moreouer tht Lord thy God will (end the SJS

hornet among them, vntitl they that are left, aad
hide themfelues from dice, be deftroyed. '4- 1 *•

St Thou (halt not bee affrighted at them i for
the Lord thy God is among you, a mighty God,
and terrible.

11 And the LoRD thy God will +pnt ont thole L*?
nations before thee by littleand little j thou may- r**eM
eft not cooftwne them at oncr,leaft the. beafts ofthe
field increafe vpon thee.

*

*} But the Lord thy God (hall deliaer them .

f vnto thee, and (hall deftroy them with a mighty J
Htir

destruction, vnollthey be deftroyed. mtfnt 1

14 And hee (hall deliuer their Kings into thine f*ct '

hand, and thou (halt deftroy their name from vn-
der heaiien : There (hall no man bee able to ftand
before thee, vutill thou hane deftroyed them.
sc The grauen images of their gods *(hallyee

but Lie with fire ; thou • (halt not drCrerheHIuer
or gold thtt is on them, nor take it varo thcc,le[t

thou bs fn j red therein : tot i t «an aborniuation to
the Lord thy God.
2< Neither (halt thou bring an abomination in-

to thine honle,leaft thon bee a curfed thing like it:

but thou (halt vttrrly deteft it, and thou (halt vc-
erly abborre it ; for * it is a curfed thing,

CHAP. VIII.
t ^lutxhoTitmnto tbtittmt imtgdof C*dt

dealtut with thm,

A LI the Commandements which I command
thee this day, fhall ye obferue to doe, thatvc

may liue,3r.d mnlrip]y,aiid goe in, and pouetfe the
land which theLoRD fwaievnto yonr Fathers.

% And thon (halt remember all the way which
the Lord thy God led thee thefe fortyyeeres in
cbewildcrnefle, to humble thee, **i to proausj

tiiec, to ]k9w what w <n
'» thine beajt, whither

" Chosi
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An exhortation to obedience. Chap. vlij. iW
tboa would.. ft kcfpe bis CotnmanJrmtnu^or no.

} And bee humbled thee , and furlered thee to
hunger , and fed tbee with Manna which tbon
kueweft uot, neither did Ay fithri* know : that be

*Mat4-4 might make tbec know , that nun dotti t doc Hue
by bread one ly, but by euery uxWthat proeeedetb

out ofthe mouth of the LORD dotb mau line.

4 *Thy raiment wised not old vponthce, nei-

a i . the* did thy foot iWc 1 1 thefe fourty yeeres.

5 Thou (halt alfo confider in thine heart , that

at a man chafteueth his foaoc , fo the L O R D rb)

Cod chafteueth thee.

6 Therefore thou fltalt keepe the Commande-
meats of the Lord thy Cod , to walke in bis

wayes, and to feare him.

7 For tbt L OR 0 thy Cod bringfth thee into 2
good laud,a land ofbrooks ofwattr,of lousjtaw^
and depths chat fpring out of valleys and bills,

8 A land ofwbeit and barley , -nd vines , an4

fHei.e/
Hg-trett^od pomegranates, a bad off oyle •line,

vlinetret »ndh«.tsey,

The Tabfes brokctn
Salt heard fit}, * Who r3U ftj^ ^f07e lJje *NBm.
dren of Anak *

ij.a>»

- c-jniam.ug fire : hee (hall deftrov them, and hec * CbaP.

fhall bring then, downe before thy face : So Quit

the LORD hath faid *mo thee.

4 Spc-aJtc not thou in thine heart, after that the
I o »D thy God b tb caftthrm out 6om before
Arte, fayiug, For my riflhteoufatffe the LoRD hath
broughc tnee in to poneflc chit land : but for tl*
wickednefTe of thefe natiom,tJie LORD dotb driue

ont from before thee.tbei

No: for tby right eoufueflc,or for tbevpri*ht>
herteof t

cfcjU.

' Nam.
f.n.
bxod,
6.iJ.

> A land wherein tbon (halt eat bread without
rcarcenefTe, chou (halt not lacke any thing in it : a
land whofe ftoncs iron, and oat ofwWc hills

ti.ine hcart.doeH thon goe to potTefle their
land : But for the wickednrlfeof thefe nations, the
I.ORD thy God doth dritie them ont from bel'on
thee, and that hee ir jypcrforMfc cbc word «v
the toR» I'wai c voto thy fathers,

Volet Hand therefore that theton pth-

Ik « When thou haft eaten , and an full , then
tboa ffcah blefle the Lord thy God, for the good
land which he hath giuencher.

ir Beware that thon forget not the T.oRD thy
Cod, in not keeping hisCommandem enrs, and his

lodgements , and his Stataccs which I command
rhee this day : .

iz Left when chou haft eaten , and art full, and
Jiaft boiltgoo lly houlcs,and dwdr therein '

i» An i when thy lur,\ and thy flockcs multiply,

and thy filner and thy gold is multiplied , and all

that thou haft is multiplied:

1 4 Then thine heart be lifted vp.and thou forget

Che Lord thy God ( which broughc thee lortb out
of the land of Egypc,from the houfeol bondage.

tf Who led thee i hoiow that great and terrible

Tr,»orr«* were fiery ferpents^nd fcorpi-

- I drodghtjwhere there was no water, *who
brou»hc thee forth watr»out of the rocke of flt'uti

16 Who fed thee in tlie wildernefTc with*Man-
n», which thy fathers knew not,chat he mighc hum-
ble tbee.aud that be might prooue thte,to doe thee
good at thy latter end : )

M And thon fay iu thine beart.My power.and die

might of mine bind hath gotten me this wealth.

j 8 But thoH (halt remember the Lord tby God:
for it u hee that giueth thee power to get wealth

;

Chat he may eftablrm his Coueuant,wbich be fware
synto thy fatbers.as it u this day.

19 And it fhall be , iftboa doe at all ferget the

loRD tby God, and walke after othei gods, and
feraetlsem.and worfhipthem Jteftihe agatnft you
•hisdafctlut ye (hall fnrely nerifh.

ia As the nadous which theLo R D deftroyech
before your face , fo (hall yee pei ifh ; becaufe yep
would not bee obedient vn;o the toyce of the
Iokd your God.

CHAP. IX.
,

t Jdoftsdifrntdtth them frim the opinion of
their t^mrigjUttmf»gt , fa rehearjh then fin*.
r*!l rebellions.

HOare, O Iftacl , thon art to paffe ouer lordan
this day,to goc in, to poffeBe nations greater

aad mightier tbcu thy felfc, cities great antffcnctd
vp to heiuen,

a A people great and tall , the chi Idren of the

giueth thee nor rh s good land, to poireCc
thy righteournelTe : for thon art a ftim
people.

7A Remem'>er,4ni forget not.how tho
kedft the Lord thyGodto w'rithfn 'hewil<J

nefle ! from the djy chat thon di Ift depart ouc of
cheland of Egypc , vmill ye rame into tlusplace,
ye bane bcenr rrheJIious againft tlie Lurp.
8 Alfo in Horeb \tr ptonoked the L o R D ta

wrath, fo til* ti e Lord was angry with you , to
haue rtrftroyed yoe.

9 When I >vaj gone vp into the mount , to r«-
ennech T^ble s offtone , entn the Tables of the
Coucnant, wtudi the LoR D made with yon , then
* r abode in tb* mount louitydayes, an^ fourty
nights, I ncit.'-cr did eat hrea^fjuor drinke wiur

;

10 * And the LORD r'eliiicred vnto tnee two
Tables offtoue.writtea wi hthc finger ofGod,and
on them »« nrittcn according to all the words
whuh the LORD fpake with you in tbc moant,OHt
of diemidftoi'fire,in the dayoftbeafTembly.
1 1 And it came to parte at the end of forty dayes

and forty nights, thit the Lord L-aue me the two
Tables of ftone,e«en the Tables ofthe Coueuant.
n \nd the LORD i aid vnco ate, *Arife,get thee «

downe quickly from Iteocei for y people which ,
thou has brought torthjoot of Egypt, h ne cornip- * '

*1 '

thy
|

* Exoe?.

a4.1S.ee

It**
* £xod>
31.18.

Erod;1
. .s

ted themfilm s they are quickly turned a fide

of the way which I commanded them ; they haste
made them a molten image.

, ij Furthermore the LoRD fpakevnto mee.fay-
xw^ I hiMCecae this people , ami behold , it is •

14 L« meaChat I may deftroy chem.and b!oe
out their name from vnderbeaucjv»nd I wil make
of chee a iiatioo,mighticr aud greater th - n they.

1} So I tiumd and came dowu from toe mount,
and the mount burued with fire f and ede two Ti«
bles of tbc Cournaiit were iu mytwo hands.

16 An i I looked, and behold, yce had finned a*

gainft the Lord your God , aad had nude you a
molcen calfc : yee bad tnrned atide uickcly out of
the way whuh the LoRD had commanded you.

17 And I cot/keck: two Tablcs,and caft cbem oat
ofmy two bands,-ad brake ebem before your eyes.

18 And I fell downe before the LORD, zs at the

fit tt, fourty dayes and fourty nights , I did neither

cats bread , nor diiuke water

,

' , besaufeof all your

which yee fiaued 111 doing wickedly in the

kJ by Google



7ht Tables renewed. Deateronomie. An exhortation to obedience'

»l
•Exod.
17.7.
* Num.

Num.

Ixod.

ft*.

Wtr.it.

*Num.

1 9 ( For I was afraid ofthe auger tad bote dif-

fdrafure wherewith the LORB was wroth againft

youto deftroy you.) But the LORD hearkened vn-

to me at that time alfo.

» And the LORD was very angry with Aaron,

to haue deftroyed him : And I prayed for Aaron

alfo the fame time.

ir And I tookeyour fume, thecalFe which ye

fiad made , and burnt it with fire, and ftamped it,

mnJL ground it very ftnall , cum vnult it was a*

Cm alt as duft : and I caft the duft thereof into the

brooke that defcended out of the mount.

i\ And at * Taberah , and at * MafTab, and at

* Kibroth-Hittaanah, yeproooked the Loxd
to wrath.

3; I ikewife when the LORD feat yon from Ka-
h-Pinua

,
faying, Coc vp and poiVcRc the laud

which I haue einen you , then yon rebelled againft

the commanderneat ol tUe Lord your God, and

ye beleeoed him not,nor hearkened to his vovce.

34 You hane bcene rebellious againft the LoRD,
from the day that 1 knew you.

: > Thusl fell downe before the Ion i> feurty

dayesandrburtynighrs,asl (ell downe ct tkt firft,

brcaufc the LORD had faid, he would deftroy you.

i5 I prayed therefore vnto the Lord, and laid,

C LordGod, deftroy not thy people^nd thine in-

heritance , which thou baft rc leemed tboro-v thy

preatnelfe , which thou haft brought foorth out of
Egypt with a mighty hand.

vj Remember thy frraants, Abraham, lfaar,and

Jacob , looke not vnto the ftubboincucfleof this

peop1e,uor to their wickednetTe.noi- to their finnet

8 Left the land whence thou broughteft vs out,

fay, * Becaufe the LORD SMS not able to bring

them into the land which her promifed taem , and

beeanie be bated them , lie hath brought them out,

Co (lay them iu the wilderuetTe.

•9 Yet they are thy peoplc,and thine inheritance,

v. lick thou bronghtett ont by thy mighty power,
sud :>y thy ftretditd on- arme,

CRAP. X.
X Godt mtrej in rtjtortuf the two Toilet, e» in

tantintting the Prteflbood, « in frfmuting the tribe

•r'LcM, 10 in he.trAnting vnto Moftt hit [*u fir
th' people. 11 exhortatton -wnto obedience.

AT th* tune the Lord laid vnto mee ,
* Hew

thee two Tables of ftone , like vnto die firft,

and come vp vuto mee into the mount , and nuke
thee an Arke ofwood. •

a And I will write on the Tables the words
that were in the fiift Tables , whicb thou brakeft,

and thou Omit put them in the Arke.

f And lm dean Aikeof Sbittim wood , and
hewed two Tables of ftone like vnto the firft, and
went vp into the mount, hauing the two Tables in

m ine hand.

4 And he wrote on the Tables according to the
firft writmg,the ten f Cotnmandrmeuts win h the

LORD fpake vnto you in the mount , out of the
midft of the fire, jn die day of the allemLly : and
the Lord gaue them vnto me.

5 And I turned my felfe and came downe from
themount.and put the Tables in the Arke which I
bad made.aod there they bee, astbe LORD com-
TnsiHcd me.

« f And the children ofL rael rooke their iour-
nty tram Beawh of the cbildreu of laakan , to

hJ^t ! ,
Kitm Md there heewa.

iSaSL* 2d FJe*" r hu forme miatttred in thePnctts officem hisftead.

7 Frott thence djry ipuraeytd vat.o Cudgodab,

and frem Godgodah to Io:batt,a land of riuers of
waters.

S 5 At that time the Lord feparated the tribe
of Leui, to beare the Arke of the Coucnant of the

LoRD.to It j 1 1 J before the Lord, to miniftcr vuto
htm.aniAo bltffe in his Name vnto dus day.

9 *Wherfore Leui bath no part nor inheritance *Nn«t
with his bretbrsu : the LORD is his inherita»ce,ac- 18.20.
cording as the Lord thy God promifed him.

10 And 1 flayed in die mount , according to the

] fi.ft time
,
foutty Hayes, and fourty nights: and |f>, f ^,

the Lord hearkened vnto mee at that ume alfo, dmyei.
nm the LORD wonlj not deftroy thee,

11 And the Lord faid vmo mee, Arife.ftake \ nrfr.
th) iourney before the people, that they may go in, 90 t tn
and poffetTe the 1 mJ which I fware »sto their fa.- temrntj,
thers to giue vnto them,

11 5 And now Ifrael, what docth theLoRD thy
God require of thee , but to fcai e Use LORD thy
God, to walke iu all his wayes, and to loaehim*
and to ferue the LeRDthy God with all tbyheart,
and with all thy foule,

'

ij To keepc the Commandementsofthe Lord,
and his Statutes , which I command thee this day
far thy good }

14 Uchold.thelieaueu.anf! theheauen of hcaaen*
it the LordS thy God ,

* the earth 4//0 , with ail
that therein is.

15 Onely theLORD had a delight in thy fathers,
to loue them , and hee chofe their feed after them,
cum you, aboue all people, as it it this day.

i<< Cucumci "e therefore the fordkin of your
beart,aud be uo more ftine-necked.

17 For the LORD your God,is God ofgeds,aad
LORD of lords, a great God, a mighty, and a ter-

rible , which * rcgardctb not perrons, nor taketh
reward.

18 Hee doeth execute the judgement of thefa-
tberleiTc aMd widow , an J louetb the ftrangcr, m
giuxnghim food and raiment.

19 Loue ye therefore the ftranger: for yee were
irraugcrs in the land of Egypt.

?o * Thou llulr lea jc the LoRDdry God : him

^.Chro.
X9.7. lsi

act. to.jf

roea.i.i(

gal.vtf.

eph.«.y.

col. j.15,

I.peCt.

>7-
•Chap.

z« » nvu wu rearsas i.uku cny \yot : mm e».l|.
flulc thou ferue , and to him lbaltthou * deane, niat.4.1^
and fweire by his ffame. jqj,^ . n
ti Hee u thy praife , and hee //thy God , that * fJhap.

bath done for thee tbefe great and terrible dungs, x 5.4.
which thine eyes haue feene. * c£n.
as Thy fathers went dowue into Egypt * with 4^.17.

threefcore and ten perfoos : and uow uxLoKD exod.1..
thy God hath made thee * as the ftarres of hcaneu, * Geo.
for multitude. x. sCHAP. XI.

'

x *An*xhort*u<mt»obedinue, a by their owne
experience of Gt.dt great warl: et, 8 by promtfeof
GodtereMtbiefsinri, is and by thregtwngt. 18
*A c*ref*Uft*dy u mjaired in Godt words. 16 The
h/efting tad eurfenjet befire th(M.

rH.rtlorc thon ihalt lone the LORD thy God,
and kcepe his charge, and hi% Statutes , an<l

bis Iurfpen!enrs,and hisCommandenieurs alway.
a And know you this day: for / jpt*kf "°t

with yo«r children which haue not bnowne , and
which bane no' feene the chaft femeutof the LoRX>
your God, his grcatneftc, his mighty baud , and his
ftrctched-out arsne,

i Aud bis nuracles.and his aftes,which bee did
in the midftol Egypt , vnto Pharaoh LhcJJuigof
Egypt, and vnto ajlhis land,

4 And whathedtd vntotkearmieof EgypT.vn-
t* their borf'es, and to their durcts, bow he made
the water of the rtd Sea to uuexflow thctn^thny

porfnofl

it)ogle



ApfomifeofaoAMeffings.' Ch*p.*J.xl£

pntfued after you , tnd few the LORDhart de.

ftroyei them vhto this day,

; AndwbatHedidviitoyxmmtliewiMerneu*,
vntill jre came into this place.

* HUB' * And *wbat lie did vnto Datban and Abiram,

IS. $r.and the foones of Eliab,tbc foune of Keaben :bow the

J7.;.pfal. earth opened her mouth.and iwallowed them vp,

it*. 1 7. »nd <b«ir hoafhoWs, and their tents , and all the

I Or, />- I fu stance that + was in their poflcliion, in the

^/•A-midftofalllfrael

A bldfing and a acrfc.

Thap;

•which

tbarfitu

f Heir,

jc****

fluM treed, dull be jronn : from tbe wildrruefic,
and Lebanon, from the riucr,tl>c ruirr Euphrates,
even vnto the TttermoA Sea, flraM yonr coifk be.

*S There snail no man bee able to ftand before
you'. /S> the LORD your Goo1

(hall laydu seam
ot; you,and the dread oi yea vpoa ill the laud that

jrt (hall tread vpon, as he hath 1*. iitwo you.
*S 1 Behold, ( fct before you thu da*a blefaug

and a cone t . •

»7 * A i>lefung,ifye obey the CocnmAndcment

7 Bat your eyes bane feesc all the great acfeof - of the Lord yonr Gad , which I coomiaud run a&a,
the LOR»,«»hich he did. tbia day.

H Therefore (haH -ye keepe all the Cnmmande* a8 Auda*ouTe, jfye will not obey the Com- 'Chap.
iriencawhicblcomiiiattdyoatliisday,rj>atyeniay mandeacnts of the LoRD ynor God , hoc tume ati$.
be flreng,aad goe b,aad poffeuc tie land whithar afide out of the way , which I command yon tbia

ye goe to pofletfeu: day, to goe atterotbee go.j which yee bant net

V An i that yoa may prolong four dayes in the knowne.
te And it Hull come to pa fle, when the LORJ»

tby Cod hath bronghe thee in, vnto the land whi-
rls thon goeft to potTetTc it , that thoofliaJt puc
* the blesing vpon mount Gemini, and tbe enrfe

vpou mount Ebal.

!• Are tbey not 00 the other fide Iordan, by the

way where tbe Smine gocth <1owne, in the land of
the Cauaamtcs, w(iici) dwcl' m the champion oocr
agaiuft Gikjal, b< fide the piawn of Morefa I

at For yee (ball paflc ouer Iordan, to got in to
pouefle the land which the luKD your God
ueth vou,aad ye (hall potleUe it.an . dwell
}i And ye (hail obfernc * to do all the

aiU ludgemencswhich I 'ct be'oie you this day.

CHAP. XII.
|ten diligently vnto my Commandfnients, which I 1 Mmmmntt tf idaiurj trt t»6t»Jt0fmmi e

command you this day, toioue the Lord yoac ™lfa#G9d$tf**u*huit k'tt>tf*iB u d

land which tbe LORD (ware

jiue vuto them,and totbeit

eth with mtlke and bony.
i« For the laod whither thou goeft in to puf-

fefle it,is not as tbe land nfEgypt,trotn whence ye

came our, where thou fowedit ihy ibrd, and wate*

redft ft with thy tbocas a garden ofherbs t

1 1 tot the land>wbitber ye gee to pouxiTc k, it

a land of htU, end valleyi, md drinkeeh water of

tbe nine of heaueq.

ia A land which the LoRD thy Godfcaretb

for : the ews of theloRD thy God «re alwayta

it,from the befpanuag ofthe yeeie,t;ueu vuto

"Chap.

tlfc tn, of the yecre.

1: ? f And it dull come to pafle,ifvou Qui l«ar-

•Ctap:

f HeOr,

yon thu day, to lone the LoRD your Tbt

, and taferrelom with all your bean, mid »>,

Witt all yoor Took:

14 That t will giue )ou tbe raiue of your land

in bis doe featon, the lirftraine, and Uielator

raine, thu thou maieft gather in tby command thy

wine, and time oyle,

te And I will \ lnd griflc in tby fields for tby

caurll, that thou nwryeit eaie and be full.

it Take heed to yonr icluet, that your heart be

'not devciued, ;*nd yee tnrne afide,

goda,aadworaupibcm

17 And **e» tbe Lords wrath bee kinaiea j Ana " you nuitTouerthrow tbet

unft yon, and bee 0wt vp tie hcanen, that there breake their pilUr*. and bnrne their

uo rame, and that the hind yeeld not her fruit, lire , and you (ball btw dowoe the g

utabe it,ft. if.zi *
1 7. ao. %* H«l) thmt, m*fi it e«tm

« tbt MyfUet. 19 The Lmtf n not tt kt&rf*.
ktn. 29 lAoUtY)* not to bt tnqmrtd tfttr.

THele a:e the Sutntcs and ludgemeuts which
ye (hallotferne to doe,in beland which the

LORD God of thy lathers giueth thee to poflTeffo

it, all the dayes that ye line vpon tbe earth.

» *Ye (hall vtterly deftroy all the places where* +Char\
in the nations which ye (hail tpolTi.ue,ferued their 7.;.
gods,vyon the high monntainUrind Vpon the bils | Or,i».

and vnder tnerujrccnc tree. Ao-tie*

} And * you liall-fouerthrow tbesr Alara,and « iud^
I Will,

* Ghap.

Chap.
4.I..

of their gods, aadd.
ok that place.

'4 Ye fhall not doe Co vnto the LoRD yonr God.
j Bot vntotheplacf which the Lord vont God

dial *Jiol"e oat of all your tribes to put Ins Kama *

rJiere, e«<e» vuto lusuaiuariwi (lull yc feckc, and 8.ajj.

and left ye perilh qnukly from off tbe good Uad

which cbe Lord gtnetbyou. ., . , s
tk 5 Therefore (hall ye lay vP tbefe my word,

in your beart aand in your foule^nd * bmdc them

for a figne vpon your band , that they may bee as

frontlets betwetne yonr eyes.

10 And * yee (ball teatb them your children, thither tion (halt come

:

fpeahing of them when thou fittcft in tluncboufe, g And thither yee Qui] bringmm bnrne ofte-

and wbrn thou watkeft by tbe way, when tboct U« tings,and your facri&es,an<4 yonr tithcs«and heaue

eft dovwue, and when thon rifeft vp. ofterings of your band, and your vowes, and yonr

a* And thon flult write ticnt vpon tic doore* tree-will onrmgyud the firftLngs of your herd*,

pofts of thine beufe,aiid vpon thy gues : and of yonr flotkes.

at That your dayes may be multiplied, and the 7 Aud there yee ftull eare beibre tbe LoRD
ryes of yonr children , in tie laud which tbo your God, and yt (hall irioyre in aU that yoe put

fware vnto yout fathers, to giue them , aa

tie dayes of heauen vpon the earth.

aa 5 For «f yee (hall diligently keepe all titfe

Commandeoients which I command you, to doe

thcffi,to loue the LORD your God,to walkc in all

his wayes, aud to deaue vnto him :

ai Then will the Lord driue out all thefe na-

tions frnm before yo..,and ye (hall poifeiTc greater

nations, and mightier then your fclues,

2.c)iroq»

7.**.

your band vuto, ye, and your hoiiliol

the LORD tby God hath Llefled tbte^

8 Ye flw 11 not doe after al 1 thechugs that wrtf

doe here tSis day ,
curry man whatfoeuer m tigir.

in hit owne eyes. „

tic iniietuaucc LoRD you God gtm Ua

But when yee goe oner terjUn, 2nd dwell ia

•Ht^ymm^*M*VM ^.^^rScLoRD^^giueth^
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TAc plart ofburnt offtmngi I DeutfrflGomk. Idolatry notto be enquired after*

choi.f

•ft""

"Chip
i°.>.

* Chap
15.it.

inherit, and when he giaetb yon reft from all your

Coen10 reran i ibout, fo that ye dwell in fafty t

It Then there (hall be a place.wbich the LORD
yoar God lhall chafe, to caufe his Sitae to dwell

there, rnther Hull yco bring all that 1 command
yr>« : your burnt oncrings,and your faaifices,yonr

n:h-.»,and the heaoe offeriugofyonr band, and all

f llth. the f yoar choice vowes wbidi ye vow vuto j LORD.
it And yce (hall reioyce before the LORD your

God, ye, and von: i'oa»e*,ancl yonr daughters,and

yonr meWcruantv, and your roajd-iernants , tad

th'. Lenite that is wit in your gates, forasmuch as

* he bath no part n <i i lhcntance with you.

i j Take need to thy lei fe,that thon ofler not thy

burnt oftVr>ng« in euery place chat thoo tetft
*

14 B .t in in. place which the LORD (hall ehule

iu one or thy triues,there thon (hale offer thy borne

offeriNgi, and there thou ihait doe ail that 1 com*

tnaini thee.

if Notwithftanding, thon mayeft kill and eate

fle h in ill thy g.ces, whatfoeaet thy fbole lufteth

alter, according to the blcfsingof the Lo R D dry

Gad,which hee hath ginen thee : the vneleane tad

the c leant- may ene thereof, as of the Roe-bucke,

and as of the Hart.

1$
v
O:iely ye (hall not eate the blood : ye flwll

powre it vpon the earth as water.

n 5-Then mautt not eate within thy gare*,th€

tithe ofthy cornc,sr ofthy wiac.or of thy oyle,or

the firftiwgi ot thy herds,or of thy flocke,nor any

of thy voweswhuh thuu voweft,nor thy free-will'

offerings, or heaue «*rYeiing el thine hand •

t8 rfcit thou mntt cite them before the LORD
thy CM , in t -e place which the L O R D thy God
(rull d ufc,thoa, and thy fonne,and thy daughter,

and rhy mau.fernanr,and tliy maid-feroant,and the

Lenuc tiiac is wtChta thy gates : and thon (Irak re*

loytc h t fore the Lord thy God, in all that thou

pjttcft thine hands vutOr-

19 *Talre*heed co my felfe,thar thon fotfake not

the Lcuitc,fts I long at thou I inert rpon the earth.

to *t*A'hen the LoRD thy God lhall enlarge thy

border,* as he hath prom i fed thee snd thoo lhalc

j- Htlr. fay, t will eate flefh, (becaufo thy (bole longcth co

eate fleili ) thon mayeft eate ftttli^haifoeacr thy

fooklufteth alcer.

:i If the place n hick the LokD thyGod hath

chofrn Co put bis Name there, be too farre from

ch.puy.o cl.ee, tutu thon <hak kill of ihyherd, and of thy

flocke,which the LokD hath gineutlicc,asl haue
commanded thrr, and thon fhalecate in thy gates,

whatioenet thy foule lufteth after.

t» Earn as the Roc-bucke and the Hart is eaten,

fo thoti (halt cat f them : the vneleane snd the

done Dull t itc of them alike,

a; Oulyfbeanre that thon eate not the blood:
(or the blood is the life, and thou mayeft not eate

the hit with the flcfti.

:4 Thou Walt not eate it , thon (halt pewre it

vpon the eati h as water.

a i Thou flult not eate if, that it may goe well
with thee, and with thy children after thec : when
thou thai, doe tuat whick « right in the fight of
the Lokd,
'a« Oue!yMie1iol> rsingswhich thoo haft, and
tfiyvowcs thoti thalt take, and goe vnto the place
^'^-htlvt Lord :hall chafe,

-in ^^"frtuh otkt thy b«»rut offerings, the

Jw*'o,
Jt * Mood of <hV f-crinces (hall bee

Chap.
14.17-
eedtts.

}»r*V.

\Uthy

*ocne,
38.14.

18 Obferue and beare all tbefe words which X
command thee,that it may goe well with thec,anc!

with thy children after thee lor cuer, when thou

doeft that which is good and right in the right of
theLORD thy God.

19 «f When the LORD thy God (hall Cnt off the

nations from before thee, whither thou goeft to

potfcsGe them , and thoaf faccecdcft them, and fAeo.if
dwelleftia their laadt btrittfl,

20 Take heed to tby fclfe, that thou be not fna- »r PojpJ.

red f by toll * ing theai , after that they bee dt- f*A'hem.
ftroyed from betore thee , and that thou enquire ^Hcl>.*;-

not after their gods,taying, How did cheie nations ttr then*

fcruc their gods i enen fo will 1 doe likewite. t WftV.

|< Thou lhalt not doe fo vnto the Lord rhy

God : for eaeryfabominatien to the Lord which tatim
hee hacech.hauc they done vnto their gods: for *ftbe,

eaen their foanes and their daughters they bane * Chat*,

burnt m the fire to their goda. •>•*• to\h.

ji What thing Ibeuer I command yoo/sbferue 1 •?•pron-

to doe tt : * thon ihait not addc thereto,nor dimi- law* reu.

mill from it. il.lt.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Entktts t* irfofarpy, 6 how nttrr former tmta

thtty 9 are t» btt floutA to death. la IdtUurou*
a tits art not to L'fbsrtd.

r-
there arife among yon a Pi ophet,or a dreamar
ofdreames, te giucch thee a itgnc,or a wonder*;

« ' And the itgne or the wonder come to pafle.

whereofhe ihake vnto thec, faying. Let vs goe al-

ter other god*, (which thon haft not knowuc) and
let v* ferae them :

3 Thon (bait not hearken vnto the word* of
that Propbft,or that dreamer of dreasnes : for the
LORD yonrGod prooueth yon, to know whether
yon louc the LORD yonr God with all your heart,

and with all yonr foule.

4 Tee (hall walke after the L OR D yonr Cost,

and fear* him > and keepe his Commandecucuts,

and obey his voyce, and yon flu 1 1 (erne bun, and
* cleane vnto him.

s And that ProphetjOr that dreamer ofd ream es

(kail be pat to death, (becanfe be bach + fpokento

tnrne yea away from rise Lord your God, which ir
s#<^*

brought you out of the land of Egypt, and redee- rtmol
i J

rned ymiootof thebonfeof bondage, to thrnft if'"^ '*

thee out of the way whitb the Lord thy Godt Lvri.

commanded thee to walke in : ) So lhalt thou pac
the euirl away from the midft of thee.

if f If thy brotht r,the foa of thy mother,or thy

ion,or thy daughter, or the wife of thy bofotn«,or

thy friend which is as thine owne foule,entice the* .

fecrctly, (ayio« , Let vs goe and ferae other gods,

which thou haft not k*»wnf,thow,aor tby fathers I

7 N.mcl;, ofthe gods of the people which ar«

round about yon, nigh vnto thee,or tarre off from

tlite , from the owe end of the earth, eora to the .
-

otbtr end ofthe earth

:

't Th*m lhalt not coofent vnto liim,nor aeatlctsi

vnto him, neither lhall thine eye pity him, neither

flult thou fpare^ieither (hart thou eouctale bin ;

9 Bnt *thou (halt fnrely kill him : Thine band

(hall bee firft vpon him to put him to death, and

afterwards thehand of all the people.

10 And thou fttaicftnnc him with ftontt that be

die : becanfe hee bath fought to thrall thee away
fi om the Lord thy God, which brought thee out

of the land of Egypt,rrotn the boufcol { bondage. + }l:

11 And * all ifracl (hall liearr, and (tare, and loudm'*
lhall doe no more any fuch wickednetTe as this is, * Chap,
antongyou. a7*1*,

j a «, if thou flult heart /*7 in one of rhy cities,

whKii
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What may, and what Chap.niiJ.xv.

which the Lord thy God hirh ginta theeto dwell

there, faying,

IP** i| Certain* men, | the children of Bdial arc

**t hty gone out from among yon, and banc witbdrawme

iWl the inhabitants ol their city, faying, l et vs goe

nod ferue other gods, which ye haue not knowne

:

14 Then (halt thou enquire and nuke fearct,

and aske diheent1y I »nd behold, ifit* trnth,«rf

the thing ceitaine, that fuch aboc

may not be eaten.

i ttle Owlr, and the great Owle.and the

.r"

|ffr,de.

wrought among yon :

xj TbtHi ilialt fnrely finite the inhabitants of
Chat city with the edge of the fworef, deftroying it

utterly, and all that U therein, and the cattcll

thereof, with the edge of the fwbrd.

itf And ebon (hah gather all the fpoile of it.in-

eo t Ik mi dft of the ftreet thereof, and (lultburue
with lire the city, and all the fpoile thereofeoety
whir, for the Lo*D thy God : and it (lull be an
fieape former, it Ihail not be built againe.

17 And there (hall cleaoenooght of the p curfed
tiling to thine hand, that the lots

10 The
Swanne.
T7 And the Pellican, and the Geer-eagle,anJ the

Cormorant.
tS And the Storke, and the Heron after ber

kmde, and the l apwing, and the * Bat- leut't,

19 And enery creeping thing that flee<h, U vn-
cleane vntovon : they (hall not be ea'tn.

20 »«ol"all deanc fowlesye maycate.

_
si f Ye (hall not ear •( any thing that dietb of

it felfe : thoo (halt giuctt vnto thettrangcr that is

in thy gates. that be may eat it, or t on rnayeft (ell

ir vnto an alien : for thou *>•» an holy people vat >

the loK D thy God. * Thnu (halt not Teethe a kid * Exo i.

in his mothers milke. a ;. 1 • *

21 Tbou (hi't truly tithe all the inrrcafe of thy {{.at.

feed, th. t the fjcltl bringetl forth yeere by yeerc .

%} And thou (rule eat before the I or d thy

God, in the place which He (hall chafe to place his

Name there, the tithe otthv torne, of thy wine,
and ol"thine oyle.and the 61 tilings ofthy lierds,W

tiply thee as he hath iworne vnto thv fi

18 When thou (halt hearken to the
I. o r » c hy God, to keepe all his

may turne

of bis anger, and (hew thee ol thy Hockes': that thou nuyeft leaiu'e to fearc

mul- the Lord thy God aUayes.

24 And it the way be too long for thee, forhat

thou a rt not able to cat ry ir, or if the place be too

mercy, and haue compafsion vpon thee, and
tiply thee as he hath iworne vnto thy father*;

ofthe

•leoir.

10.18.
+ Chip.

11 f the Lorb thy God.
CHAP. X III I.

1 Gods children nrtnut todufitiertthemfelntt in
tmoummg. 3 tVhtt ntdrtf md yth/it nuynot be t*-
tr», 4 •fiettftsm 5 vfdjbet, it •/"forks, at That
*bith ditto oftt felfe may not be eaten 2s Tithe

t

•fdmmt Jennet, 21 Tithtt mid firfiitnfs of reioy.

dng before tht Lord. 28 The tbn-dfttres tithe.

YE mrt the children ofthe L OR Dyour God :

* yelhall not cut your felncs, nor make any
baldnetTe betweene yonr eyes for the dead

:

a * For thou *rt »u holy people vnto the Lord
thy God, and the LORD hath cnofen thee to bee a
peculiar people vnto himfclfr, aboue al I the uau-

*

sua.

I Or,Br-

fon. hc6.

•Leuic.

11 9.

3 5 Thou fruit not cat any abomiaable thing.

* * Thefe are the beafts which ye (hall eat
,
, the

Oxe, the Sheep e , and the Goat,

J The Hart.anc! the Roe-bucke, and the fallow
Deere, and the wilde Goat, and the | Pygarg, and
the wilde o«e, and theChamois:
6 And cut: y heift that parteth the hoofe, and

deanerh the cult into two clawes, mid chewetb

the end amongft the beafts : that ye (hall cat.

7 Neuertbelelfr, thefe yt fhall not eat, ofthem
that chew the cud, or of them that diuide the do-
uen hoofc^M the Camell,ind the Hare,and the Co-
nic: tor the? chew the end, but diuide not the

hoofe, therefire they art vndeanevnto you.

8 And the Jwine, becanfe it dtuidcth .be bc^fe,

yet cbewetb not the cud,it»r vutleane vnto you : ye

Hull not eat ol tlvtir fleih, nor tonch then dead

carcaffe.

sT Thefe re (hall eat of all that tot in the wa-
ters : all that haue hunes and fcales, shall ye cat.

to And wbatfocner hath not fiiuies and lcalcs, ye
nay not eat : it u vndtane vnto you.

it * Ofall deane birds ye fhall ear.

ta But thefe mrt they ol'which ye (hall not eat

:

the Eagle, and the Oharrage, and the Ofpray,

1 J- And the Glede,aiuit&e Kitc,audthc Vnltoxe

after his kinde:

far from thee which theLoRi/ thy God lhal dime
to fet his Name there, when the loRD thy God]
hath blerTed thee:

15 Then (halt thou turne it ints Tiooev,tnd bind
vp the money in thine hand, ami flialt gievnto
the place which the Lord thyGod fhall chule:
-6 And thoo (halt beftow that money for what-

foeuet thy fonle htftcth a lienoroxen,or for flie«p,

or for wine, or for flrong dtinke, or for whatfo-
euer thy fonle f defireth, and thou (halt cat there f rltlr.

before the LORD tlry God^ud tbou (halt reioytr, tiieth of
thou and thy hoofbold.

t
thee.

17 A«d*the Lenitr that is within thy gates, thou *Chap,
flialt notforlake him: for he hath no part uor

a8 5 Attheend oftfcref yeeresthon (trait hn'ng

fonfa all the tithe of thine incrtafe ihe fame yeesc,

and flult lay it vp within thy gates.

29 And the Leiiirt ,bcc3ofehc hath no part nor
inheritance with thcc,and the ftranger, and the fi-

tberleflr, and the widow, which arc within thv
gates, (hall come, and (hall eate, and be fa tutu J,

that the Lord thy Cod may blcfie thee, in alt

the workc of thine hand which thou doeft.

CHAP. XV.
1 Tht fturnthyetre * yeere ofreluft for thtpoore.

7 Ittr.tQ Ce no let of lending or oming. 12 ^4*
ilelrrm Jermnt, 16 except he ss-iff not depart, mnft
m thefentnthyeere toe fborthjrte
fhtd. t9*4BfirfllingsMeUetnf
btUniltfitd vnto tht Lord.
A T the cud of* entry fcuen yeeres, thon (halt « ie»it.
Amakcarelcafe.

,
J^T

a And this is the manner ofthe releafe: Enery

tcrcditour that lendeth ought vnto his neighbour, + H,i

(lull releafe it : he (lull not exact it ofkfs neigh- m .a'r
'

t

bour, or of his brother, becaufe at is called the thileni
Lords releafe. dim
} Of a forreiner thoo ittayeft exaft it agaiae ; ^j*

but that which is thine with thy brother, thine

hand (hall releafe. \Or,t»

4 I Saue when there fhall bee no poo re among t he end
you: for the LORD lhall greatlyhletfe thee in the ibtt

Und which the EoRD thy God giueth thee fet an there op

iuheritancr to poffetTe it : nop*»i

tf tbtceuitatrtf x

if And euery Ran en after his kinde :

xt And the Owle, and the night Hawkc,**! the 5 Only if thou carefully hearken vnto the *oyce

wud^wUtbcHawkc alter l^kiadc. WdiC lORD thy G»i, tooWett
Com-^



•"Chap.

•Mat?.
*p. lake

6. ?4.

t

JHtbr.

Thcyccrcofrelcafc. Deuttronoinfe,*

CommanJctnoi! s whiA T ronrfilnd tbtetbis day.

£ for the LORD thy God bleiTeth thee, at bee

pvomi led ther, aud *thon ihalt lend vnto many
njtinni,but thou (halt not bettow, and thou (hale

reig.ie ouu many natioas,buc tliey ihall not rtigne

•iut thee.

7 <^f there be among yon a poore man of one
of thy brethren withm any ofthy gates, in thy land

which the Lord t!.y God giueth thee, thou (bale

not harden thy heritor flint thine hand from thy

poore brother;
, .

8 * lot thou 'lulr oprnthine hand wide vnto
him, and (halt Andy lend him fuffkient for bis

need in that whi h he wantetb.

y Beware y there be not a f thought in thy \ wic-

ker, heart,: iyiug Tfac l enentn yeere,the yeere of re-

lease is ac -n , „nd thine eye bceeuill againft tby

poore brothcr,& thou giucft him nought, 8c he cry

vu.o j Lord ngainit ;hee, and it be fin vncotliee.

10 Thou Hull finely giuc him, and thine heart

(lull not be gricutd whan thou giucft vnto htm :

becanfe (hat mm tin* thing the Lord thy God
fhali blcue ihcein all thy workes, and in all that

them p. ttelt chine hand vnto.

11 For the poore Hull ntotr reafcout of the

land : Therefore 1 command thee, faying, Thou
ihalt open thine hand wide vnto thy brother, to

thy poore, ami to t y needy in the land.

iz V sini * iftby brother, an Hebrew man, or
an Hebrew woman be fold vnto ther, and ferue

thee fix yet res, then in tbe fcuenth yeere riiou liia.lt

kthim goefree from thee.

i j And when thou fcudeft him out free from
thee, thou (halt uot let him got away empty:

14 Thonfhalt fin nilk him liberally oat of thy
'duke, and ont of thy floorc, and ont of thy wine-
Pr>. Me, of th.t whri < with the LORD thy God bath
Jdciicd thee, thou ihAt ginc vnto him.

l s And thou Qtalt remciober that tbon waft a

bondman in the Ian i ofEgypt, and the LORD thy

Cod redeemed slice : thcrciore I commauu thee

this thing to <tiy.

16 And it (hall be.if he fay vnto tbec.I will not
goe away irorn thee, becaufe he loueth thee, and
thine houfc, becaufe be is welt with thee i

* Exod. 17 • Then thou ihalt take W aule, and tliruft it

ti.6. thorow las eare vnto the doore, and hea Hull bee

tby femaat rat euer and alfo vnto tky niaid-fcr-

nanc thou ihalt doc likewife.

18 It ihall not letme hard vnto ther when thou
jemktt hiru away free Iroai thee: for he hath been

Dram feaftr.

TtbtrMtil*.U tutrf Wis.lt mufi Afir uhtit »A/r,

**tkt(ctbrttft*fli. 1 8 ofIndgti and inflict, sa
Grtitfi ami imaget tn firbieUtH.

OBferae * tbemoneih ot Abib, and keepc the * Exod.
Palicouer vntutbc LoRD thy 6»d? for * in ia.=,&<.

•Exoi.

*i. i.kr.

«"w»4.

* Eaod.

•1

lemr.
•SI .SO.

eha.t7.i.

txclus.

av*.

*Ohap.

ovotrh a double hired (truant vnto thee, in feruio

tV.ee like yeeres : and the LORD
bltifc the in all (hat tbon docft.

All thefirftling males that eomeofthy
berd,ai;d of tky nVke, triou Ihalt lanctifie vnto the

Lord thy God: thou (halt doe noworkewith
the lirftling »fmy bu[locke,nor (heaie the firftlmg

of thy (Iicepe.

so Thou ihalt exit before the LORD thy God
yeci e by yeere, in the place which the LORD fluli

chufe, tbon and t«y houlhoid.
ai * And it the t beany blemiih therein: at ifit

b* lanir, or blir.ee, ar bant any ill blemiih, thou
ihalt nut \u.\ like it vnto tbe Lord thy God.

*a Thou (halt e;r it within thy gates : the v»-
^aneaodthedtant-perftn (hall eat it alike, as
"« S^©^ueke,aad the H.rr,

thou u°,u
y cl>ou ihiU not f11 1!* bto** t^ticol :thou n.ah powre ir vpo. tbe gt ouad as water.

the moneth of Abib the L ORD thy God brought * Exod,
thee forth out of Egypt by night. I ; .-j

.

2 ThouBiutt therelorc faciifice the Paffrouer
vnto the Lord thy God, of the Aock^nd the herd,

iuthe*placc winch the Lord (hall chufe to place "Chip,
bis Name there. iaj.

i *Thon (lialt eac no leauened bread with it I fo- * Exsd,
uen dayes (halt thou eate vn leauened bread there- la.tj.

with,euen the bread of affliction, (lor thou camcft
foprtb ont of the land of Egypt in hafte) that thou
mayeft remember the day when tkou camdt fvith
ont of the land of Egypc,all the dayes ot (by life.

4 * And there liull bee no leauened bread ferae * Exod.
with (hee in all thy coafts feuen dayes : neither ^.as.
ihall there any thing of the flefh whub thou facri-

ficcdll the fi . tt day K eueu,remauic all night vatill

the morning.

j Thou mayeft not ] facrihee the Pafleouerwith* \Ortk>M-
iuanyof the gates whkh tiur Lord cbyGodgi-
cth thee.

6 But at the place whkh the LORD rby God
fliall chnfe to place his Name in, there thou (hale

faci ift. c the Paflcouer at cum, at the going dowrae
of the Sunnet at the fiafon that thou earned forth
out of Egypt,

i 7 And thou (halt rofte, and tat it in the plat*

which (he L o R D thy God (lull chufe, and thoct

ihalt turue in the morning aud goe vnto thy t- uts.

8 SixecUitsthou (halt eate vulcaucned bicad.

and on y feutnth dayjlilkt afiblemne all ml ly to f HtU.
the Lord thyGod.tbou thalc do no work*Af>rrn. rtftrtmtt

9 1 * Setien weeks (halt thou number vnto thee : *Leuit.

begin to number (he feuen weekes from fitth ttmt «5 •

si thou beginncft to fut the fickle to tbe come.
i n And thou Uult keepc the feaft of weekes vn-

to (he LoRD thy God, with | a tribute of a iree- | 0' , f"f-

will oflermgof thine hand, which (kou ihalt giue fiatttctc,

vnto the Lord thy God, according as theLORD
thy God hath blciled (hee.

n Aud thou (halt reioyce before the LORD thy
God ; thoo,aod thy lorytnd thy dangh er, and thy
nun-fernant,and tiiy nuid-lirraanr, uid the Lcnne
that is within tby gates, and theftranger, and the
fatherlefle,aadthc widow, that nrt among you, i«
tlic place which the LORD thy God hath cbofen to
place bis Name there.

is And thou (lulc remember that thou waft a
b*ud-man in Egypt: and thou ihalt obferue aavdj

doe thefe Statutes.

iM Thou (hale obferne the feaft of Taberna-
cles fcuca dayes, after that thou haft ga. lined in

thy f cornc, and tl>y wiae. f Hehr.

14 And thou (lialc reioyce in thy feaft, thou, aod fartt*md
thy fvn,acd thy daughter,and thy mau-i«ruautand thy ..

thy m. id-fen an ,i the Leuttc, hcftranger,and ti e frtjft*
latherle«,snd the widow that *-rc within thy gates,

is Seuen daiesflialt thou keep a ioicmnc fcaft vn-
to the L. kd thy God, in ^ place which the Lord
ihall chnfe-.becaufe theLoRD thy God Hull Lktie
thee inallthy taueai'c 1 and in all the workes of

. thine hands, therefore thou rhaH furely reioyce.

i< f * Three timcsin a yeere Hull all thy males * Exod.
apprarc belor* the LORD thy Go<*, jn the place 2.1.14 mi
which hee Ihall chufe: In me feaft o: vnleatuoed jA.zt.
bread, and in the r. -it ot veek^and in the jcait of

fTitfifH tfifJt>^L
XV K .

Tabeiuade*: and they fliiil not appt«c btlore* Eccliu.

V) 'bitty
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Of Iudges and Tudiee. Chap. xvij.

jHtbr. if Entry man dull eiaef asbe liable, accor-

Mcordwgdiog to the blcfswg ©fine LoRD thy God , which
to the be hath giuen thtr.

i*ft efhu li kludges and officers (halt thou make thee, in

&*u4 all thy gates which the LoRD thy God giucth thee

thorowout thv tribes: and they (hall indge the

people with inftiudgement.

19 Thon (halt not wrrft lodgement, thon (halt

not refpect perfons; ^neither take a gift: for a gift

doth bLnd the eyes of the wife , and peracrt the

| words of the righteous.

iOr.niat- so That which is f altogether ioft (halt thou

ttrtt- follow,thattbou mayeft^Me, and inherit the land

f Htbr. which die LORD thy God giuerh thee.

m/lut. ai «;Tbourtult not plant thee a grooe of any

j*/ti<e. trees oecte vnto the Altar of the LORD thy God,
*Leuit. which tbM (halt make thee :

a«a. ax * Neither ihah thou fet theevp any | image,

lOr,{U- which the Lord thy God hateth.

CHAP. X VIT.
i Thf thmgt facrifutd mufi be {burnt, i IdtU-

ttrtmMfibtfUuu. H Hard cewtromfiat art $» be
determinedly tht Prkfts and lndgts. n Tht con-
temner of that determination Mh(1 die. 14 The
tUOioH, 16 ad dutty of a Kjng.
npHan Quit not facrrfice vnto the LORD thy

X God, any bullocke, or | (heepe , wherein ii

lifc-,£Mt M«n«fo>w' »V euill-fatiourednefle : for that is an

* 5 if there be

thy gates which the LORD thy God giucth

mm orwoman,chit bath wrought wickednefte in

the fig*- 1ofthe LORD thy God, in trani'gcefiiug

bis Couruant,

j 'And hath gone and ferned other gods, & wor"
flupped them, cither the Sunne or Moone,or any o*
the bofte of heaucn, which I bane not commanded*

4 And it be told thee, andI thou haft heard 0/1/,

•nd injured diligently,and behotd.it be tree, and
the thug certaine , that fuch abomiaatioa in

wrought in Ifrael:

$ Then (halt thon bring forth that man.or that

xviij. Tlic Lculttfs portion.

it And th* man that Will doe prefumptnouflr,
+ and will not hearken vnto the Pricft ( that ftan- ^ Htbr.
oeth to minifter there before the Lord thy God > not to

or vnto the Iudgc , enen that man (hall die , and
thou (halt put away the euill from Ifrael.

1} And all the people (hall I

doe no more prcfumptuoufly.

14 f When tho 0 art come vnto the land w hida
the LORD thy God gtueth thee , and flu It potTeffe

it,and lhalt dwell therein, and (bait fay, 1 wilt fee

a King ouer me , like as all the nations that are
about mee

:

it Thou (halt in any wife fet him ling oner
thee,whoin the LORD thv God flutt choffc. Omx
from among thy brerbrrn (halt thoo fet king ouer
thee:thoa mayeft not fet aftraogct suet thee,

which i> aor tby brother.

16 But lie (hall not multiply hotfes to himfelfe,

nor caufethe people to rttnroeto Egvpt, totho
end that be Ihoiild multiply hotfes : rorafmncbar
the LORD bath (aid vnto you , Yeftull henceforth

retnrne 00 raoie that wav.

17 Neither thai he multiply win* fot'imfcKe,

tbit his heart turne not away : neither (hall bee
greatly multiply to himfelle filuerand gold.

iH And it will be when hee fitteth vpon that

throne of his kingdomr, that he (hall write him a
cop ie of this Law in a booke , out ofthat •mhtth at

before the Pricfts theLenites.

19 And it (hall be with him, and h« (hall reaJ

therein all the dayesof hit life,that he may learne

to feare the Lord hit God,to keepe all the word*
of this Law, and thefe Statuses to doe them

:

a» That his heart be not lifted vp abone his bre»

threu , and that he turne not ande front the com-
nandement, to the right hand , or to the left : to>

the end that he may pffelong hk dayes in his king*
dome ; hejandhischildrenw the m'idftof IfraeL

CHAP. XVIII*
t The Lord it the Pntfls and Lemtet inheri-

tance, a; The Priefis due. 6 The Ltmtts portion*

9 Tht abommattani of the nations itrt to be

womaofwhichhane committed that wicked thing) •*'•»* Chrifl the Profhet u to k btard.vo Tht

vntn thy gatcM«e« t'»K man.or that woman, and fr*f»'*Pti*o*f Pnfhtt u to tht,

lhalt ftone them with ftones till they die.
r "

nfnmb,

thap.iy

t. aud
JO.TJ.
tnac.rS.

xo'.loha

8.17.
a.oor.12.

i.heb.

6 * At the month oftwo witnefles.or three wit-
neujti, ihall bee that is worthy of death, be pot to
death : but at the month ofone witneue hee (hall

not be put to death.

7 The band* ofthe witnefTes (hall be firft vpon

bim.lo nut him to death,and afterwarda the hands

of all the people: fo thon (halt pat the euill away
from among yon.

8 5 If there a rife a natter too hard for thee in

indgement, betweene blood and blood, betweene

, plea and plea, and betweene Jtroke and ftroke, be-

ing matters ofcontroueriis within thy gatta : then

llaait thon arife, and get thee vp into the place

which theLORD thy God (hall chofe;

j» And thou (halt come vnto the Pricfh, the Le-

tutes , and vnto the lodge that (hall bee inthofe

dayes, andenquire, and they (hall (hew thee the

fentenie ofludgement.

10 And thou (halt doe according to the fenten-re

which they of that place (which the LORD iliall

cbafe; (hall (lww theej and thoo (halt obterne to

tioe according to all that they inharme thee:

Xi According to the fentenee-ofthe law which

they (hall teach thee , •and according to the iudge-

unent which they (hall tell thee , thon (halt doet

thon (halt not decline fro the fentenee which they

'npttc Priefts , the Leuites , and all the tribe of

X Leoi , *(hall haue no part nor inheritance m ..-

with Ifrael: thev
4
" (hall eate theolferings oTtht

LORD made by fire.and his inheritance. V'* .* _
a Therefore (hall they bane no inheritance a-

l"*
mong their brethren : the LORDartheit inhcrt*

lMK*

tance, asbe hath faid vnto t

j fAndthis (hall bee the Prietts due trom tue

pcople,from tlicm that offer a facrince, whether id

be oxeor (heep,and they Hull giuc vnto thePrient

the ihonlder,and the two checket^nd the maw.

4 The firft trnit«7/a ofthy com e, oftby wina,

andoftbyoyle, aud the fitft ofthe fteece of thf,

fheepe (halt thou giuc him.

e For the LORD thy God hath chofen htm one

of all the tribes,to ftand to minifter in the Name
of the LORD, him and his fonnes fot euer.

6 f And ifa Leoice come from any ofthy gate*

oat ofall Ifrael where, bee (mourned , and coma

with alltbedefire of his mindc vnto the placa

which the Lord thallchufe:

7 Tl>en he fhall minifter in the Name ofth*

LORD his God,as all hit brethren the Leuitet dot,

h H ftiivH chct'C before tHc LOHD
g They (hall haoe like portions to cat* , befide

fthat
nionie.

Kbr.

igitized by Google
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"

ri Orad.armcr, or a Co>.fu |rer with familiar 3 And ifthe LoRD t';y GoJ eiilar*e tbv coaft rZLLr,,int^orawl»rHor.i*Nccro:„ sn ccr. C * be hathfworne vntolhy fathe322fJS faA
1 For all that Joe thele things, an abomi- aiTthe land which kee promifedmSwdS SSPnation vnto t»e LORD : and became ofthefeabo- fathers :
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Lr'
C
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i? *
° thy Ged doth dnuc 9 f Ifthon * kefPe

a

» Commando SSL.
r!??E

b
n

'

r
"ltBt* » doe them , which I command thceS 2?

,1!M?h^ erff? * toRT> tby God. day.to lone the Lord tfnLGod.and to walke enerm Iw»waves)* thai flialf thon add* three cities *taa.
moe for ihee,be<ides tbefe three : ^ .

I» That inoceiit blood be not Hied in tby land
which the Lord thy God giueth (bee for aa lah©!
litance.and fo blood bevpontbee.

it ^ But if any man bate bis neighbour, tad lie
in wait tor him, a ml rifevp agiinfthim, and imite
him f moftally.that he die , and Aeeth into onc of iau~
tbefe cities :

/ r*
11 Then the Elder* o/his city (hall fad and " f*

fetch htm thence , and deliuer btm into the hand

Mohu

14 For theie nations whiehthou ihalt | poiTciTe,
hearkened vnto obicrnrrs ol rimes, and vnto diut-
ners

: but as for thee, the Lor d thy God hatli not
Aiflcrelthtr/o^dee.

•Ifl * The Lord thy G»d will raife vp vnto
thtea p,ophfC from the midft or tWee,of thy bre-
thrert.Iikc vnto ti.c.vn'o him ye thai I hearken.
t5 According to all that thou defiredft oftheLord thv God 111 Horcb, inthedayoftheairem-

n'y.rjvitjg, * let me nor heareagaine the vnyce of
the Lord my God , neither let mee fee this t-reat
nieanymore.tbatldienor.

17 And the LORD faid vnto me, they hane well
Jyottai that which they hane fpofcen.

18 *I will raife them vp a Prophet from anion-
thar brethren, like vntothce, and w^lnutm?IMMtin hum..,.!. ~ - I . _ .1 + .'

p. th;m,a!l that Khali eommand him.
19 Ami it (hall come to parte, that whofoenee

will not hearken vnto my words, whirl, hee ihalt
fpeake in myName.l will reqn.re it of him.
a. But the Prophet wb.ci, (lull prefume t<a fpaakaword in my Ma..*,winch I hane not commanded

torn t. ipeake, -or that flwll fp«ke in the name of
other gods, eaen that Pi ophet ilial! die.
at And ll thoa fay in thine heart, How fliall we

know # word which the Lor d hath noc fP»ken >
»a When a Prophet fpeaketh in U,e Name of the
lORp.if the thuig follow n«c, nor come to pafre,

Sf ?' » ''"-'S^h'^ "»e Lord hath not iboken,
6ju .be Prophet ha.h fooken it preiumptuoufly
theu (hah not be afraid ofhim.

CHAP. XIX.

_ 1—— * — «*v w uiiii IULU
of tbt- aacnger of b|ood,that he may die.

if Thine eye rhill not pity him , but thoa (hair,
pnt away ike gait ofinnocent blood from ll'rael,
tlwt it may goe we 1 with thee.

14 JThou ihalt not remoue dry neighbours l*nd-
marke,which they ol old time hane let in thine is.
heritance, whuhthou flialt inhente in tbclandl
that the Lord thy Go*! giueth thee to potTetfe it.

iy «;*Oiie witnrii'e fliall not rife vpagiinfra *Chap."
man lor any iniquity, or for any fin , in any fin. i 7.«\heb.

i«uoih<
So.a.

iHtbr.
fromjt

fro*.

Mf4>.

that he hnnctb : at the mouth ol two witacu'cSjir n iH.
at the mouth of three witneu*es,(lwll the matter be nnm.? y.
ftablnhed.

J# m^
J&Sm

3 Bs2^ Hr'^ '8ail,ft "» »
telUno

J againft htm /A«r »^«e« « wrong t MmJLi 7
17 Then hnth the mai betw.ene whom the eon- s^or 1 -

tronerfic is,fhall Ibnd before} Lord, before the i.beb'r.^
PrielU an. the ludges,whi.h lu.lbe tbofe dayei: 1 0.i»

.

18 And the L.dge, (laall make diligent iaoM.fin- I Or /«/-on : and behold it th* wiwei be a Talfe wTneiTe,
*nd h«h te«.»led falfely aga.nft his brother ,

3*
firI!tSM»^ ^^^mS^^SLlt T,r£prt'>ct»uw<r. , 4 ThtUnlmvkt Huottote the em I away from amone von

P 5.> dan.

feare,and Ikali hen;cfoatth commit no more any *T_toJ
fuchentll among you. I

•

si And thine eyeihall not pity , hut *.Lfe fa* S£n./or for hie eye for eye, tooth fot t^,tb, haudTor „ ^
handjfoot for loot.

ao

CHAP. XX. •WI
1 r*eMa exkormim 10 mco>a*gt thtptupU m

t9 tMttril , 7-#e 0^c„.,frtt^^ who
•

.

berttfmiJftdfroMth* Jr*7e. 10 H«w f nfc ti*
attttthut rttfiter ret»fi the pr*cUu,tim of
fe*ce. 16 WhttcutmuflbtUeHo ,.{. i$ Tree/,/"mm < we«r not fa dtfiroytd in titfiett.W/Hts thou goeft out to battel 1 agamft chineW encmies,and leett borfes aud chama^ audi.
people more then thon.hc not afraid ofthen : for
tlie Lord thy God it with thee, which brought
t net- vp one ol the land of Egypt.
a And it ihall be when yee arc come uiah vnro

the battelthat the Pttcft UuU approach fpe^k
vuta the people, •

•3 And ihalt fay mtbthern.Hrare, O tfrael. you>
r ««««ofthe bloodpxri«tJw Oaw iT£tT£?T£ f« r

Jg,,nft^««" i«»t**i>
»«. i«.«e M-y«r tet«Kyox»htar«Jrtaiac

|
i«,caot, aoddoesoc Ottmder*

tremble,

gitized by Google

W Hen the Lord thy God * hath entofthe
ations, whofe land the Lord thy God a i-

net'i thee, and thou + Aaccedeft them, and dwelieft
in their cities,and in theirhonfes:
a Than fluk feparac« three cities for thte

it.i».
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wafts ol thy landfwl,ichtbc LORD thy God C .,.ctl,
thee ro inhen e Jimo three pans,that eucryilayer
may flee thither.

1

4 f And tliisisthecanfeortheaayer.wh ch fhal'
Htettiithcr, that he may line: who lolullethhis

the i&J^Jw 'S^rantly , ,vhom bee hated ,»t f ,D

i BriV. *,
fl
.

A**,,t,a" < **u gocth into the wood with hi
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O f knowne murder.' Chap . *xj /

tetr. *
tremble, either be ye terrified beeanfe afthem :

4 For f LORD your God » A# y tjoeth with you,

to fight for yon againft yoar enemies, to fatw you.

e 5 And the officers (hall fpcake vnto the peo-

ple, faying, Whatman is there that hath built a

m-w houfe, and hath not dedicated it ? let him goc

and returncto hit houfe, left hce die in the battel),

and another man dedicate it.

6 And what man is he that hath planted a vfnr-

Ntlr. yard, and hath not yet f eaten of it I let him alfo

tde it g°e and retume vnto his honle , left bee die in the

mmon: battcll,arut another man eatc of it.

t Ltm. 7 *And what man i« there that hath betrothed a

.a}. wife, and hath not taken her i let him eoe and re-

hap, turne vnto hit houfe,ldt he die in batctil,and *no-

,y. tlier man take her.

8 And the officers fhall fpeafce further vnto the

iidg. people : and they fhall fav: * What man is there
. that is fearefoll and faint-hearted ? lee l>im goc

and returue miw M« houfe, reft his brethrens heart
a.tbr. f 'aint 31 vte 1 1 >s his heart.

v And it fhall (at when the offiershauf made
an end of fpeaking vnto the people, that they fhall

Ubr. make captaiues of the armies to flcade the people,

beni to •/When thou commeft nigh vnto a city to
head fight againft it, then prot 1 a ime peace vnto it.

th* ii And it frail be , if it make thee anfwere of

fie. ' peace, and open vnto thee, then it fhall he that all

the people that is found th rein , (hall be tributa-

ries vnto thee, and they fha'l ferae thee.

is And if it will make no peacew thee,hnt will

snake mrre againft thec,then thou fhalt besiege it.

i j And when the Lord thy God hath delinered

it into thine hands, thou flialt finite enery male
thereof with the edge ofthe fword.

ffi.&a 14 Bnt the women and the little ones, and " the

rattell,and all that is in the cry, enenill the fpoile

ebr, tliereor* fhalt thou 4; take vnto thy felfe, and thou

It. /halt eate the fpoile of thine enemies , which the

Lord thy God hath ginen thee.

1 t Thus fhalt thon doe vnt<> all the ciries.whieh

are very fane off from thee , whieh are not of the

cities of tbefc nations.

16 But of the cities of thefe people which the

Lord thy God doth giue thee for an inheritance,

thou fhalt fane aline nothing that brear heth :

17 Bat thou Ihalt vttcrly deftroy them, njmtly,

the Hitcitcs.and the Amontcs, theCvuatares, and

the Perizzitesjtha Hhiites, and the lebnfitrs, as the

I ok D thyGod hath commanded thee

:

.fir, > S That they teach you not to doe after all their

tan, abominations , which they hane done vuto their

t rte godstfo fl ion Id ye fin ajjaintt the LosD yout God.

he 1 9 •/When thou (halt befiegp a city a long time,

I is in making war againft it to take it, thou (halt not

.- in- deftnoy the trees thereof, by forcing an axe againft

ed w them : for thon m avert eat of thetn,and thou lhalt

fieft* not cnt them dowwe ( | tor the tree of the field is

efir. nuns Itfi) \ to employ them in the liege.

oe a* One ly the trees which thou knoweft thit t'tfy

n be- be not trees for meat, thoa fhalt deftroy , and cat

the*, them downe , and thon fhalt build bulwarkrs a-

tir. gaiuft the city that makctfe warre with thee, vaull

»te f it be fubJued.

>fte. CHAJ. X X T.

T-T-ha expiation ofan uncertain; murder, r • The

mfage of* captime t*k** <• *"fi- 1] The fir/i barm

^ it mt to he difuthertttd vpon prvtate ajfeCtiotu 18

«*sf ftmhbotMt tonne tt to he /lotted to death. Si The
mxltfkfliiia,- nmflntt h*n& alt night on a tree.

"F«* c tbund flaineiii f land which the LORD
tby God gtaeth tkee to polftJc it > lying ia the
'• *

7»1it

IP

3

field.aaWir benr*fcnDvrntivho hath flaine him:
I 1 hen thy Eldrrs and thy Judges (hall come

forti>,and ti-.ey flu 1 1 meafutr vnto the dues, which
<tre round abont him that is flame.

a And it (hall be that the citywhich is next vn-
to theflainr man.cnen the Eldcrsoi thar citv fhall
take an heifer vvhichhath uot been wrought widi,
and which luth not drawne in the yoke.

4 Andthe Elders ofthat citie (hall bring downe
the heifer viuo a rough valley, which is ueither
eared nor fowtic , and flu 1 1 ftrike 08' the heifers
neefcf there in the valley.

e And the Priefts the formes ofteui fhall nme
ntere ffor them the Lord thv God hath chofen to
miniftcr vnto him , and to blcue in the Name of
the LORD "• ) and by their f word <hall eucry con- f Hdr»
trouerfie.am euery ftiokr be trjed. mitib.
6 And all the Elders ot that city that are neitt

vnto the flame man , (lull wsfh their hands oner
the heifer that is beheaded in the valley.

7 And they dial anfwere & fjv.Otir hands tiaue

not med this blood.neither haue our eves freoe it.

8 Be sner Hull O LOHD.vnto thy people ll'rael,

whom thon h: ft redeemed , and lay not innocent

blood vnto thy peopb of Ifraels charge, and the f Heir',

blood ihall he lorgmin them. m the

9 So flialt thou put away the of i-inoeent midfl*
blood from among yon , when thou lhalt one tlut

which is right in the light o!' the LORD.
JfWksM thou goeft forth to war agjiufl rhine

rnem ies,& the Lord thy God bath del 1 tiered th 1m
into thine hands,anJ thou haft taken them l ap-mr,

it And fecft among the taptities a heaatifiill

vyoman,aad haft a dellre vnto Ucrtthat thou woul-
deft haue her to thy wife :

II Then tlsM flialt bring her home to tUine houfe,

and flic fliall (haue her heati,an<t | pare her naihnt jq,-, /itfsj'

i} And (he fliall put the raiment ofher captiuity fry l0
from off her, and fhall rcmaine in thine home, and P> ,w -

bewaile her lather and Iter mother a full moneth t %t(>.

and aft<r that, thon fhalt soe 111 vnto her , and bo a*«ir«i,
her husband, and (he thai I be thy wU"e. a,-cjj .

14 And it fhall be ifthou haue no ilclightin her,

then then (halt let her go whither flte wil,but thon
flialt not tell her at all for mom ; fhalt not make
mcichaudifcof hei .bccau ethon Uaft humbled her.

1 j 5 If a man liauc two wines, one bcloacil, and
another hand , and they haue borne him children,

hath thebeloucd , and the hated : and if the hrft

borne fonne be hers that was hated t

if Then it (lull be when he maketh his Tons to
inberite that which he hath, that he may uot nuke
the fon of ti;ebcloued h 1 it borne, before the founts

ofthe hated,»Arc£ is indeed the fhft borne :

17 8ut hce (hall acknowledge the fon of theha-

ted for the firft bornr.by giuing hint a double por-

tion of all f tbatbehath: for hce is the beginning f Heir.
oflus fti cngth.ihe riglit of the firft borne is hiss that it .

18 T Ifa man bane aftubbornicV rebel I ions fon, finnd
which will not obey the voyrc oi his father, or tho mtb
voyce of his mother, and that what they haue cha- him,

ftcued him,will not hearken vnto them :

19 Then (hail his father and his mother lay hold
oh him , and bringhimout vnto the Elders of hit
city, and vnto the gate of hit place ;

ii» And they (hall fay vnto the Eldersof his city.

Thisonr fon n ftubborrtc and rebellions, hee will

not obey our voyce: he tt .1 glntton,& a drnnkard;

at And ally* then ofhia city Hull ftonc him witlt

ftones,that be dietCo (halt thon put euill away frd

among you,and all lOael shall hear* and feare.

aa njAjul u'a man taae commuted a finne 1



Of Apparel!. D«tttfrMomie\

*Eiod.

thyofdra*,and lie betobe put to deirh,and thoo
haug liim on a tree :

at His body (hall not remaine all night vpon the

tree,but thon (halt in any wife bury him that day:

for*he that is hanged , is f accurfed ofGod : that

thectaCe thy land be wot denied, which the tOKD thyGod
pfGod. giueth thee for an inheritrnce.

CHAP. XXII.
1 ofhumanity to»/trdt brethren, c Tht {ex is to

1 It dsfiingKifl^i by -. ell. 6 The d*m is nut to be

t with heryon? on.-». 8 Tht houfe muff hunt

tsttUmmtu 9 Cwjufton it to be wtdtd. la Frin-

ges -upon the -ytfiurr. I ? Tht punifbment of hint

thrt fi.tiJe,':h hit miff, to ttOftdidttrj. J J Of
r/tpe, ?8 tn,{ tffiriucMtion. j» IttctfU

Tllo<i *fh * lr not fee thy brothers©**, or his

:li 1 tegoe aftray , and hide thy felfefrom

them : thou (halt in auy cafe bring them agaiue

mto thy brother.

a Ami if thy brother bee not nigh vnro thee, or

if thon know him tint,then thoi rt%ilc bring it vn-

eo thine ownehoufe, and it (hall be with thee'v*.

ttl] thy brother fetke after it , and thou flu It re-

ft >t t it to him againe.

} In like turner (lult thou doe with hit affc.and

fo (lult thou doe wi*h his raiment : and with all

loft thing of thy brothers wkich he hath loft, aad

thou haft found , (halt thon doe likewife : thou
Siayeft not hide thy fclfr.

4 fTbon (halt not fee thy brothers affe.or his oxe
Call down by the way.fc hide tbv felfc from tbrm

;

thon (halt forely helpe hitn to liftthem vpagainc.

J fThe woman dial I not wcarc that which per-

tained] vuto a man , neither rhtll a man put on a

•vomaus garment 1 for all that doc lb, are abomi-
nation to the lord thyGod.
6 5 H' a birds neft chance t<* bee before thee in

the way in any tree, oron the ground , whether
Chey be young ones, or egges » and the dam fitting

vpon the ysfhg, or vpoa the egges , thou (halt not
take the dam with the yong.

7 But thou (halt in any wife let the dam co,»nd
take the young to thee, that it may b: well with
thee.and Mau'thou rrtayeft prolong thy d jyrs.

8 »Wben thou buildetr a new houfe, then thou
ftalt make a battlement for thy roofe , that thon
briug not blood vpon thine boufc, if any man fall

from thence.

9 fThoa (halt not fow thy vineyard with diners
feeds : left the f fruit of thy feed which thon haft

fofvue.and the fruit ofthy vinyarJ be defiled.

in » Thou (halt not plow with an oxeor an
afl"e together,

ir 5* Thou (halt not weare a garment ofdi-

fHtbr.
fUmjfe
eft-it

Jeed.
* Leuit,

siutnu
uen *rt*1 ofw>Hen and Imnen together.

n i» f Thon lhaltiuake th:e* fringes vpon the

*'J.L foure f quarters of thyveftnre, wherewith thon1"tbr
- cotienkibyfelfe.

1 ? T "tan takt a wife , 'and got in vnto
her,aadhate her,

14 And gi ne oxafirins of fpreeh aftinfl htr,a nd
bring vp anew!) name vpon Iter, and fav, I tooke
thu woman,iod when I came to her , I found her
not a maid:

1 J Then (hall the father of the dam r«U, and her
•nother.take Se bring forth y* tokens ol the dam fels

Virginity,vnto the Elders of the dry in the gate :

*« And thedarafclii>tuer (hall lay vnto the

Z,i?!
r,,

.ils
*ue my dsughtcr vnto this man to

WiU.andhcuatethhcr.
7 An I |ae

, hee hath giuen occafions of fpeech
'pagi iittuod wjufey oUugkur i

i

Letur,

Wharedome puniflicd.

maid : and yet thefem the tokens of my daugh-
ters virginity, and they (hall fpreadthe cloth be-
fore the Elders of the city,

18 And the Elders of that city (hall take that
man and chaftife him.

1 9 And chey (hall amerfe hitn in a hundred ff>e~

keif of fi! Mt r ,a nd giue them vuto the father of the

dam "ell, necatife he liarh brought vp an euill name
vpon a virgin of ifYael : and (hee (hall be btt wifea

he may not put her away all his dayes.

ta But if this thing be true> <tni the tokens of
virginity be not found for the damfell

:

21 Then chey (hall bring out the damfell to tho
d-jre of her fa; hers lioafe, and the men of her citie

(hill ftoor her with ftotus that (he die,becaufc (he

bath WtOHfht folly in Ifrael, to play the tvhore in

her fathers houfe | fo (halt thon put euill away
fr>sm among yon.

ii * * If a man bee found lying with a woman
nimud o an hu(band,then they (hal both ofthem
die

,

!>u !t 1 he man that lay with the -voman, 8e the

w rn .11 : fo flialt thon put away euill from Ifrael.

a; «lf a damfell tht it a virgin bee betrothed

vnto an Imshaad , and a man hud her in the cine,

aad lie wuh her :

14 Then yec iliall bring them both out vnto the
gate oftiiac city , and yec Ibalt ftone them with
llonrs that they die ; the damfell , becanfe Mice

cryed nor,(#int in the city: and the man, becaufc

lice hath fmnibled his neighbours wile : fo thon

(halt put Iway euill irom among you.

a: f Bur it amm finde a betrothed damfell in

th lidd,and the man | force her, and lie with her,

then the mau onelytbat lay with hetjflsall die.

•r. But vuto the damfell thou (halt dot nothing,

there is in the damfell no Anne worthy of death:
for as whsu a man rifeth againft liis nei^abour.and
llayetti him,euen fo is this matter.

17 For hee found her in the ftcld,«fe( the betro-

t'ned damfell cryed, it there was none to faue her.

aS «* If a man find a damfell chat is a virgin,

winrli is hoc betrothed , and lay hold on her, aad
lie with hcr,and they be found :

39 Then the man that lav with her , (hall giue

vnto th" damfels father iltyJhekelt ofitlncr, aad
(he lhall be his wife.becaufehe hath hambled her:

he m ••, not put her away all his dayes.

?o f « A man dull uoc take his fathers wife, nor
difcOHer his fathers (kitt.

CHAP. XXIII.
1 IVho may , or m*y*ot enter into the Coxfrt-

£4/103. 9 -jncleamcs to be tutsiiied ih the hefle. 15
Ofthefititiat fenuMt. 17 uf filthimt. 18 of*r
leentbtmkpuriicct. 19 Of Vfury. it OfVowtt.

HE that is wounded in his (tones , or hath hit

priuie member cut off , (hall not enter into
the Congregation of the Lord.
3 A baftarddtall not enter into rlie Congregati-

on of the Lord: men to his tenth generation ihall

he not en-er into the Congregatiou of die LORD.
? * An Ammouite, or Moabice (hall not enter

iuto the Congregatiou ofthe Lord, eueutotheir

tenth generation (h'l they not enter into the Con-
gregation of the Lord foreuer,

4 Recaufe they met yon not with bread and with
water in the way,wbc ye came forth out ofEgypt,
and *becaufe they hired againft thee Balaam y fota

of Be or of Pethor of Mtfopoumia to cur fe thee.

$ Neurrthelefle, the LORD thnGod would not
hearken vnto Balaam ; but die L O R D thy Cod
turned the curfe into a blefsiog vuto sjiet, becaufc
the Lord (!>* Ca4 1omc4 ihtt.

6 Thou

Mi

4

her.

*Eim
12.1C

*t«;t|

iooglc



ofwtmti Chap.XxiiJ. Of diuorCt\

Mr.
6 Thon (Bait not fe&i their peace, nor their itar in his eyesJjacaufe be hath fonnd feme f vn- -f/fclr.

i her : tbctif prolperity all thy Hayes tor ciier,

7 c Thon Ihalt not abhorre an Edomit*, tor he

is tby brother : thou (halt no: abhorre ao Egypti-

an, btcaufe thou waft a ftrangcr m his Und.

8 The children that are brgottea of thesn, dial I

enter into the Congregation of die LoRi) in their

(fairJ generation.

9 5 W"ciithe liofte goeth forth againft thine e-

bemies,thca keepc tbee from enery wicked thing

is ^ II there >r among you any in in that i not

eleanc by teafan at vise leannene tint chame.h mm
by nighr,tlien (hall he go abroad out of the campe,

be (hall nat come wirhin the campe.

ii But it ftiall be when eueiungf\ n»me:h on,he

flu 11 H ifh htmftlft with watertand when toe Sun

is downr, he shall come into the campe againe.

ra 5 Thou (Ii .It bane a place alio without the

can pe, wbicher thou (hilt go* fportb abroad.

ij And thou t halt hare a paddle vpon thy wet-
pon : ami it thalhe when thou f wile eafe thy 'elte

abroad, thon (halt dig therewith, and (hak tame
bicke, and couer that which rommeth from dice.

14 For the Lord thy God walkctb in the mtdft
oftby campe, to delinei thee, -mi to gtuc vp tbine

enemies before thee: therefore flvall thy campe be
holy, that he fee f no viicleane thing in thee, and
tuinc a.vay from thee.

n et Thon (halt not deliner vnto his roafter.tk

feruant which is cfcapei> fra lis matter vnto thee.

16 He (lull dwell wiib th< e.eueu among you,in

that p'a. e which he (ha II chine, in one ot thy gates

where it fhketh him belt ; thou Quit not oppi effie

him.

7 { There flu 1 1 be no | whore ofthe daughters

of Ifrae I, nor a So omit c ol the founes of Ifrael.

18 Thou Ihalt not bring the hire ofa whore, or
the price ofa dog into die houfe ofthe LORD thy

Cod tor any vow: for men both the le are abomi-
aauoo vnto theLord thy God.
ly * * Thou (halt not lend vpon vfory to thy

brother , vfury of money, vfury of victuals, vfnry

"n :

<

,6.
OI rising rb J; >* lcsic vpon vlury.

ai.1 j.f.
** Vnto a ft 1 .hi-w tfaotl uuycii icudvpua vfvy,

but vnto thy bi other t! • u (halt not lend vpon v-

fary: that the L o R X> thy Go J may blefle thee in

all that thon fcticft thine hand to,in the laud whi-

ther thau cocft co petl ttk ft.

at •/* When thou (halt vow a vow vnto the

Lord thy God, thon Ihalt notuacke to pay it ;

clcannetfe iu her : then let him write her a bill of WarMr 0/

f muorccmcuc, and giac it in her banJ, and fend ml rdt*is
her out of Uu houfe. \ Heir.

2 And when (he u departed our of his hoof*, cutim^

Heir.

wtuth

I
HtOr.

litffi

i»wne-

i*k*dnet

if «MJ

WfJKJgji

\Htbr.
s rood
rjr hint.

Or, So-
imi-
ejfe.

• Exod.
It. IS.

(he may g>c ami be another mans wife.

} And if the latter husband hare ber, and write
her a hil ot diuarcemenc,in>l guctbftin her hand,
andfenskth her out ef his houfe: Or if the Liter.

bushanTdie, which taokc her to be his wife,

4 Her former husband which teat her away.snay
not ukc Iter igaine to be his wtfr, after ik. m
denied: for that si abomination before the Lof D,
and thou (halt net ranfe the land to fin, win li he
LoSD thv Cod gtuith thee for an inhenuue.

5 «/*\Vhen s miuhith tikea a new wife, he*

fliall not goe out to war,neithc{4, Hull ht be char-

Ed with auy btidneiTc : but hec thall bee free at

me oae yccre,aud dull cheere vp bis wife whiJi

he nath taken

•Jf.

rchJp:
ao.7.

f HtL;

'Eerie*.

•J. for the LoRD thy God will furcly reqiure it of ia thy gatr.i.

No man (hall take the nether or the vppcr 'faupJfi
ttiilltouc to pledge: for heetaketha »*>> lilt to vyen
pledge. .

7 "f If a man bee found ftejltngaay of hivbre-

threu ofthe children of Ifrael, Be makech m r.haq-

dife ofbim,or t'elktb him : then hat tbiefc thall

die, & thou (halt put euill away from Jmooij you.

H 5 Take heed in * the plague of leprofie, that

thou obie rue diligently, and doe accoivmg to all

that the Pnefts tht Leoites (hall teach you : as I

commanded them, lb ye (lull ohferue to doe.

9 Remember what the Lord thy God oid ^vn-

to Mirum by the way, after mat ye wcic come
foor-hout al Egypt.

10 5 When thou doeft \ lend thy brother any

thing thou Ihalt not goc into his boufc to fetch his lomt of
pledge. ««? thing.

xi Thou (halt ftand abroad, and the man to »»,Cc.
whom thon doeft lend, (hall bring out tits pledge

abroad vnto thee.

la Andifthenunbepoorf,thou(haltnotfle(|i

with his pledge

:

13 Iu any eatc thou (hah deliuer him the pledge

ag.inewben the Sonne goetlt ownc, that hec map
flcepc in hisowne raimeut,in«l blent thee : and it

(hall be ii-htcoufutiTc VBtO chce before the Lord
thy God.

14 % Thoufhalt aot opprcflV an hired fcruant

Xhtt u poorc and needy, whttbtr ht ki of ihy bra-

tliren
a
or of thy ftr angers that a> c in thy land with-

* Leult.

II to.

\Htbr.
Ink t-8

thee : and it wouht be fsntic in thee,

' r Bi.t 1: r v>u (haltlbrbeue to vow, it (kail be

noisnneinthee.
That wnich is gone oat of tby lips, thou (halt

lteepc and pt:; lorme, tmeti a free will ortrmg.accor-

dingasthou hall vowed vnto the 1 oRD thy God,
wmckthou halt promifed with thy month.

24 5 Whenthoj commeft into thy neighbours

vineyard, then thon mayeft eate grapes thy fill, at

tluue ownepleafurc,but thou (halt not put mt) in

thy velTrll.

ac Whanthou commeft into the Banding corue

*Mat. u. ofthy aeighbaurs, * then thou mayeft pluckctbc

,. mar. J, eares with thine liand : but than (halt not raoone

3
- .lu.c>.i. a fickle vnto thy neighbours ftanding came.

CHAP. XXII11.

*leuir.'

19. 1;.

1 5 At his day"thou (halt giuc hint his hire.nci-

ther dial the Sun go down vpon it.for he is poorc
and i fcttcth his heart vpon it, left he cry againft tob.4. r 4.

t! tee vnto the LoxD.aivdu be finne vnto thee.
:
+ HtLr.

16 * Tlse lathers thall not bee put to death for ht hftttk

rise children, ncithei:ftull the children bee put to bttfoult

death I01 the fathers: euery man Hull be put to vnto it.

death f»r his owne finne. * s-K'ngsj

17 C" Thou (halt not peruert the iudgtrnent of t\4.

the fti anger, uor ol the latherleiTc, nor ukc a wi- * chio.ifc|

dawes raiment to pledge. 4 ltr-l 1 ^

18 Bnt thou Ihalt remember that thou waft a s*,i».

bond-man in Egypt, and tne I.o«l) thy God re- toot*

deemed ihoc che'nee : therefore I command thee to >aVa*»

doe this thing.
,

195 *VV'hcn thonenrteft downe thine Urncftin * lt&*
1 Ofdtmnt. s ^ ntw m«m<d mmgoeth »»t to thy field.aad haft forgot a Ihcaf'- in the field, thou J9-9-*

s»4r. a*. 10. Offledges. 7 Of>**n-fit*Urs.t. Of le- fljak uot goc againcto fttdi it: it thall be for the

jsrojfr. 14 The hi,* it t ' btguuH. 16 Cfiujliz:'. ftrsnger, for the faUu.rlefle, and for the widows,:

HcnMmaabathtaJiea a wiir,a»d married ihatthcLoRD thy God may blcffe tisce iaallthe

Lcr,and»ttaw w F^^te&iiiMfa- gjrjc^Uiiwbj^,
jo whoa



thee.

t tltbr* a*When than btateft chine' Oliae tree,tbou (hale the waywMh y< were come forth out of Egvpt t

a I noc+goe ouer the boiighes againe: it (halbe for the .18 How he met thee by the way, and fraate the

fialrnot ftranqer,for the fitberJefle,and for the widow. hindmoftoftbee, rnen all that were feeble behind

Sjugi it 21 When tho« gathereft the grapes of thy vine- thee, when thou vtsft dint and weary ; and be fea-

iflcr f*rd,thou (halt not gleaueirfalterward, it fhalbe «d not God.

for the ftranger;for the father I efTe,8e tor S widow t9 Therefore it Caall be when the Lord thy

22 And thou (halt remember that thou waft a God hath giuen thee reft Iron all thine enemies
bondman in the land of Egypt? therefore I com- round about, in the land which the LorD thy God
maud thee to doe this thing. • giueth thee for an inheritance to poffefle it ; that

C H A P. XXV. thon ftalt blot eut the remembrance of Amalek
> x Stripes mnft not exceedfourtj. 4 The oxth not from vnder heanen, thou fbalt not forget tt.

tote mulled. 5 Of raifikgfeed vnto* brother. 11 C H ^ P. XXVI.
thetmmodefi xeomsn. x J Ofvninfl weights. 17 I Theconfeffion ofhtm that ojfrreth theUskt*

The memory of^m*W it t9 be blotted ont. •ffrHfr/ats. 12 The p ayer ofhm that gnetb
TF there beacontrouerfie betweenemeu,and they hit thirdyetres tithes. 16 The Conowit betvuene
JLcome vnto iudgemeat, that the lodges may God atid thepeople.

iudcethem, theu they fliall iuftitie the righteous, A Nd it (halbe when thou err cOme in vnto the
•ndcendenine the wicked. -l \ »»*d which the Lord giueth thee for an in-

2 And it (hall be, ifthe wicked man be worthy her itanee, andIpofTctTcft it, and dwelleft therein r
to be beaten, that the ludge (ball caufe him to lie * Thacthou (halt take ofthe firft of allthefnu'e
downe^nd to be beaten before his face, according ofthe earth, which then (halt bring of thy land
to his fault, by a certaine number. **** the Lord thy God giueth thee, and rtiaU pot

I * Fourry ftripes be may giue him,and not ex- » in a baskrt,and (halt go vnto the place whif h the

11.24. ***** : leftf/nefliould exceed,and beat him aboae Loftr thvGod (hal rhufc to place his Name there,
thefe,with many ftripes, then tky brother flibnld J, Ana thon (halt goe vnto the Prieft dut (hall
feemt vile vnto thee. he in thofe daye>, an d f< y vnto him,I profelTe this

*i Cor.o. .
4 ' * Tn#n ftaIt noC thcoxe when hee day vnto the Lord ihy God,that I am come vnto

9. 1. tun.
» treadeth ont the tome. the coimtrey, which theLORD fweare vnto our fa-

5.18. * 2 .
I' Dretnrca dwell together, and one of thersforto giue vs.

+ Heir.
tJltni <^e»^ haueno childe,che wife ofthe dead 4 And the prieft (hall take the baskee ont

1 of
tkrtfhetb ["*,,w warrywithoiit,vntoafiranger:ber|hm"- thine band, and fet it downe before the Altar of
* Matin.

ban*!s bt°ther fhall goe in vnto her, and take her th e LORD city God.
at 14. ?° M

j
m 10 wife" *nA performe the duty of an huf- 5 And thou (halt fpeakeand fty baforetbe Lord

xnar.ia.
biods Mother vnto her. thy God. A Syrian ready to pertfh,**! my father*

loluke '* And it (hall be that the firft borne,which (he aud hee went downe into Egypt, and foiourneel

. ao.*8. ™*"» f*M jocceed in the name of his brother there with a few,and became there a narion.grear,

\ Or, next which ts dead, y bisnamebenotpac nutot IfraeJ. "ughty, and populous.

tMfmm. 7/** if the man like not to take his g brother* * And the Egyptians enill intreated vs, and aP
lor, next

wlfe
> *en ?et his brothers wife goe vp to the gate, Bi&ed vs,and laid vpon vs bard bondage.

JkmfmAHs ^to the £Iders,and Jay, *My husbands brother re- 7 And when we crytd vnto the LORD God»ofe»ur

I J to
m

lfc to broc
.

her a?Im! in
.

Ifr?" Fathe
iS»
*e Lo*D n«ard our voice and looked on

* Rntli, £
: •* m11 «»« pwformc the dnty ofmy husbands our aiHiaion,and our labour, and our oppre ftion.

3S>. , , ^8 And the Lord broa«htvs forth ont of Egypt
8 Then the Eldersof bis city fhall call him, and *ith a mighty hand, and with an out-ftrttche4

fpok<vntohim: and if he ftandf • ttt and fay, I arme, and with great terfibleneffe.and with figoea,
like notto take her ; a ad with wonder*.
9 Then fliall his brothers wife come vnto him in 9 And bee hath brought vs into this place, an*

the prefence of the Elders, and leofe his fhooe hath giuen vs this land,\euen a bad that floweth
from effuis foor,aod fpit in his facc^nd (hall an- with milke and honey.
IV. er and fay, So (hall it bee done vnto that man, 1. And now behold, t haue bronghc the Brfl
Chat willnetbmld vphu brothers houfe. trmtsofthe land,wbichthon,0 Lord, hift giucu

xo And his name (hall be called iu Ifrael, The me:and thou (halt frt it before the Lord thy God
liouleo! him tlat hath his fhooeloofied. and werfhip before the Lord thy God.

*

I
I «f When men ftrine together one with ano- i t And thou (halt reioyce in enery good thing

ther, and the wife of the one draweth neere for to which the Lord thy G«*d hath giuen vnto tbe£
delmer her husband ont of the hand of him that end vnto thine houfe, thon and theLeuite, and the
fmiteth him, and puttcth foorth ber hand, and ta- ftranger that is among you.
*eth him by the fecrets: 1 a fWhen thon haft made an end oftithing all

. „ , _ 1 * Then thou flialc cut off her hand, thine eye the tithes of thine iucreafe, the third ycere which
7 1UW

' * 01111 not pity Arr. - « * theyeere of tithing, and haft giuen ir vnto the *Cha?.
> cm 1 j e^ Tlwu (haltnot hane in thy bag f diuert Leuitc, theftranger,the ratherleflejand the widow 14.18.

i u7' miJ
ft.

t8

:

a
?
reat

» * rm>11
*

***** tht
y ma7««« within chy g»te« an'i »e filled

4

:

I aft l
14

.
" 001 ha"c m ttinc boufc t A

'

Mas x 3 T»w thou (halt fay before the L D K D thy

-L i """lot" : » g«e", and a fmall. God,T banc brought awav the hallowed things 6<4

lEPhtJ, a
X?

r ?
,uue * Pcr,eSt and ioft ""S^ 0f*"»' houfe, and alio hauegincn them vnto thea pcrtrttandiHftmcaairellialtthouhaue,thattliy Leuite; and vnto the ftranger, to the fatherlcd*.

-

r.n»
,

*
n,
£
y e

l
eB8ttol«l "» the land which the and to the widow, according to all thy Comman-

1* r£? u
0<
t
e"}"1

' . _ M _ j dementi, which thou haft commanded me : I bane

. - 14 I hane not eaten thereof in my monrninc^nei-i?^*RemfmK^. l ..... • «4 I hane not eaten thereof iu n7T^emOTbcrwhatitoiJck fWva^thceily thcr haue l ukcu away ough; t£trcof for any vu*
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Thelm Written on Chap.xxvij. xxvftj. Curlings and bleffing<%^ (

norfought d-wofiVtbedead: 14 f An^tMl***,!,.,, <pea|re,and %vo.
* DaBi

-

>allthemenofifraelwitha!oad voyce: *iu

»k

*W 1 tunc hearkened to the voyce of the t or d
my God

ymd haue done according to all Uot thou
bait commanded me.
i* *L«oke down from thy holy habitation from

Wjancn, and blefle toy people Lrael, and the land
Which thoD haft gtueu vyks thou fwareft vnto our

tOal. , , ,,.<.;, u lir-U With J load \oylC
IS Curled b*e the man that maketh any

or molten im
the work
ceih

-w>«it.u at* tncmau cnat maueth any gr-atirrj
lolten image.an abomination vuto the Lord.
vorkeof the uandeoftbecrartiirian, aud put!U jo a fmec place : and all the oeoolt (tali
/err an,1 C,., \ people wall

"Chap,

W Ctte day the LORD thy God hatb comma* or h.i mother ' and al I the »« 'ffi.fr £*?
ded thee to doe chefc Statutes and lodgement! ; tTSlbleheSi, PS? <ay.Amen,
thou (halt therefore keepe and doe tbcnfwith all |aa?f. ra I t ^MuL 2H!T<? S ,

,
nti«hboBf»

#*«e U*,rt,and with all thy foul* Cu fcV^he rlat ^1°^ f:,
7' A,,,en-

17 Thoo haft auonched the Loud this day tobe d/, «„ 2 . "^n 1
*!
lk bluuie » wa°-

, *f God, mi to walke into^^3SS Amen! *
all the people flull fay,

hu Statutes, and his Commandemruts, and nn Cnrfedi#he*rha»**«-^#i. ^- _
Judgements, and to hearken vnto his voice. J'L IV i

"J*0?** ri,e lodgement

«. And^heLoHDhathanouched^ tU. •J™ e^^Xf^ LA?co be hi, peculiar people, as heharh promifcd
!^W- 1-** An,eD*

the. and that r*p« flioufdcft keepe all his Cum-
juandrments*

to And to make thee high abone aU .

which be bath made, in praiie,and in name,and in
fconour

, and that thou mayeft bee an holy people
vnto the LORD thy God,as be hath fpoken/

*

CHAP. XXVIL
x Tbt people tart etemmmdti to tmte the

ifon ftones. < ^ini to build *n ^41tar ofrthme
"Hf* ll TbotrtksdtMdUvnGtrHXtmwtd £-

14 TbeemrfesfrooMoiced on mount Rial.
Nd Mofes,with the Elders of Ifrael,comman-
ded the people, faying

, Keepe all the Com-
drmencs which I command you this day.

t And it (ball bee on the day * when you (hall

E»dV
20.25.

»o Curfed be be that lieth with bis fatberswifev
-*caafe hee vncoucreth his fathers Gort : and all
the people fhall fay, Amen.
as Curfed bee he that lieth with -

beaft : and all rite people /halt (ay, Amen.
az Curfed bee hee that lieth with his lifter, the"

daughter of his father, or the daughter of nix mo*
ther : and all the people (hall fay, Amen,
a; Curfed bet hee ?hat lieth with his n

r\ ArA rfc* rv#«*>ia r**.iM w 11 *5 curled 6e he thit taketh reward to (ManCp**,•^ftyl,,^
'
KwalltbeCom. innocent perfon: 3r all the people (hall fay JZn.

a« * Curfed £ee be that confirmeth not all the ^a,V

thy God giuethchee, chat thou thalt fet thee vp
r CHAP XXVIIT

great ftonej,aud plaifter them with plaifter: * The . - «<^^a -
*| Aud thou (haft write vpon themall the word, Alll,!f™ * '

15 *******

SS—iSSSS /gissssgitsar'
smd horn. a < rii» 1 ntn^ «f r„kZ *^ Cod>^ «»« to doe all his Comman-

denieuti whidi I command thee this day
; rliat th«

Lord thy God will fet thee on high aboue all na-
tions ofthe earth.

a And all thefe blefsings (hall come on thee^
and oaertake thee, if thou (halt f

voyce of the LORD thy God.
7 Bleffed jhtlt thou bit in the city, and

fhtlt thon be in the field,

4 BldTed fboll be the rruit of thy body, and rh«
fruit ol thy groand,and the fruit of tbv cattell,the

tncreafe of tbv kine,arjd the flockes ofchy /keepe.
5 Bleffed jh*ttbe thy bafXet and thy | ftore. f Or,

6 Blefledyj^/zthon Ae when thou conimeft in, doufbrf
and bleffedy&t/r thou be when thou goeft our. kne*<b»tl

t The Lord (ball caufe thineenemies that rife tro*$,bet,

vp aoainft thee,to be (mitten before thy face ; they
fliaircome out againft thee one way , and flee be-
fore thee feurn wayes.

8 Tlte Lord (hall command the blefsing vpon
thee iatby Iftorchoafcs^and in all that thou fetteft | Or,'

thine hand vuto,and he (hal bTcffe thee in the laud bxmtsi
which the LOB D thy God gioeth thee.

9 The Lord (hall cftablifh thee an holy peo-
ple vnto himfelie, as he hath fworne vuto thee, if

,

tliou (halt fterpe the Commandements of the
LORD thy God, and walkc in his waves.

xo And all people of the earth (hall fee that *Ch*p>
thou ait wiled by the Name of theLORD, aud ;».o,
tncy (hall be afraid ofthee.

H Or, jifv

1 1 And the * Lord (hall make thee plenteous rood.

in

and hony , as the

promifed thee.

4 Theretore it (hall be when yte be gone oner
lordan , tlut yee (hall fet vp thefe (tone*, which I

ss^Sr^s
5 And there (hale th»u build an Altar vnto the

loRD thy God, an Altai of ftones : * thou (bak
uot lift vp any iron toole vpon thesn.
f Thou (halt build the Altar of the LORD thy

God of whole ftouet: and tbou (hale oflet burnt
dfcrings thereon vnto the LORD thy God.
7 And thou ilialc offer peace offeriags,and ftak

rate there,and reioyce before the LORD thy God.
8 And tnon (haltwrite vpon the ftones all the

tvords ofthis Law very plainely.

• f And Mofes, and the Prtefts the Leuitet,
fcake vnto all ifracl, faying, Take heed, aud liear-

SfVlS»tnyGoi
a" bw#metheW,e

10 Thou (halt therefore obey the voyce of the
Lord thy God, and doe his Commandcmcnts,and
bis Statutes whidi I command thee this day.

. " 5 And Mofes charged the people the fame
day, faying,

" Theie (hall ftand vpon moult Gerioim to
hkoe the people, when yee are come ouer lordan

:

Simeon, and Le«j
{
and ludab, and Xflackar,and Io-

fepb, and Beatam in.

ti And thefe (hall ftand vpon monnt Bbal + to
« (trfi>£, enrfe: Renben.Ga^aniildlWjaad ^bMUut^ao,

and Naphuu.
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The Deuteronomfc for difokedfettc*.

in the land which tUtoKD (Wrevmo thy fa- i (hall not bee rerrored to the*! thy (heepe (hall iadr.
be giuen vnto tfitue enemies , and thou (halt haue Jhailntt

none to refcue than. . relume

Thy formes and thy daughters (hall be giuen <4<f|

vnto another people , and thine eyes (hall looke, CTft

and faile with longing for them all the day long •

and there (hall be no might in thinehand.

« The fruit of thy land, and all thy labours,

flul a nation which than know/eft noe,eat vp ; and
thou (halt be onely oppretfrd, and cruihed alway %

44 Socbatthou (halt bee snad, for the figl t of
thine eyes whl b thou (halt fer.

(hall fmite thec in the knees,and

therstogiuetfaee.

i» The Lord (hall open vnto thee his good
treafnre,the heanen to gine the raine vnto thy land

in his feaion, and to bleffe all the worke of thine
* Chap, band : and * then (halt lend vnto many nations,

Ij.tf. and thou (halt not borrow.

-i j And the Lord iha'1 make thee the headend
sot the taile, and thou Halt bee aboue onely, and

thou (halt not bee btneath: if that thou hearken

vnto theCommandeotentsol the LORD thy God,
which I command thee tail day.te obferue,aid to

doe them.
t4 And thou Suit not go afide from any of the

* Lfnit.
36.14.

lam.2.17

yt The Lord
in 4 let? with a love botch that cannot be healed,

Words which I command thee this cky.to the right f»» the fole or thy root,vnco the top of thy head,

band, or to the left, to goe after other gods to 16 The toRD flull bring thee, and thy King

ferae them. which thou (halt fetouer thee,vnto a nationwhich «•

IS «Bnt it dial come to pafle, *if thoo wilt not neither thou , nor thy fathers haue knowne , and

hearken vnto the voyce of the Lord thy God, to there (Halt thou feme other gods,wood and done. * i.tin$

obferae to do all hisCommandemancs,& his Sta- 37 And thou (halt become * an attouiihmeat, a f.j.iti.

mal.2.r'. tutea which I command thee this day,that all thefe pronerbe.and a by-word among -Un.tioas wbi- a4.y.and

fearucn curfeslhall come vpon thee,and onertake thee.

1 <s Curfed Jh*h thon 6et in the city, and curfed

fitult thou be in the field.

17 Curfed fhtM be thy baflcet and thy flore.

18 CurfedJb*H it the fruit ofthy body, and the

Fruit of thy land, the increafe of thy kine, and the
fleckrsofthy iheepe.

iyCurfed fl>tUt thou be wlrcn then comm eft in,

an^patfed Pfslt thou be when thon goeft out.

20 The Lord mall lend vpoe tttee cur(lng,vex>
ationdc rebuke, in all thatci«oa fttttft thin* hand

f Heir*

tphich

than

4oe.

*Utut.
%6A6.

I Or,

^

Lord flull leadethee. a .9.

ag * Thou (hale carry much feed ont into the * Mich,

field, and fluk gather but little in: for the locuft tf.ie.agge

fhall confume v.. i.f,

$9 Thou duit plant viaeyards,and drefle them%

but (halt neither drinke ol t> e wine , nor gather

thtfrspei : for the wormes (lull eate them.

4<T Thou (halt bane olioe*trees thorowoot all .

thy coalts, but thou (halt not anoint thy feifi with
the Qilf : for thine ohue (hall call hu jriot.

41 Thou (halt beget fomirs aud daughters, but
vuto tforto do.viitillthoubedc^royedjandvo- t*hoa*balt not enioy them : for they (lull goe fBeh.
till thou pcri'h quickly, becaufe of the wickednes
of thy doings, whereby thon halt furtaken me.
ai The LORD (hall make the pi ftilencc cleaua

vnto thee, vntill hef biueconfumed thee fiom oft

the land,whither thou gocft to puf&fle it.

ai "The LORD dull fmire thee with a con-

fumptiou , and wiih a feutr, aud wi( h an uiflam-

nation, and with an extreame burning, and wich
the I fwoxd, and with blaftiut^and with mildew :

and rJiey (hall purlin, thcevnttll thou ptri;ii.

lutocaptiuuy. thtjfhii

-as AH thy trees, and fruit of thy land flull the not bet

locuftsj con urn?. thwe.

4? Tne danger that is within thee,!hal! get vp \Orfof-

aboue thee very high: and thou lhalt come dowuc j'fjp*

very low.

44 Hee (hall lend to t; ee , and thon flult not
lend to him : hee (lull be thebead, and thou (halt
be the tfllc.

45 Mortouer , -11 thefe ctirfes flull come vpon
*

aj And the hcuuen that is oner thy head flull be thec, and (hall purfuc thee, and ouertake thee, till

braOe,and the earth that is vnder tlice foalbe iron, thou be deftroyed : becaufc tliou hearkencdll not
14 The Lord flu"

powr'er and duft

downe vpou thee,vntill thou be destroyed

as The LokD dull cauic dice to be fmitten be-
fore thiue enemies: thou (halt goe out one way
againft dum , and flee fcuen waves before diem,

jHtb. for and (halt bee f rcmooued into all the hingdomcs

1 make the raine of thy land vnto the vcyce ot the LORD thy God, to kcepe hi«
from hcauen (hill it come Comnundemcnts, and his Scttutc* which he com-

not of theeartli.

26 And thy carca(fe (halbe meat vnto all foules
•f the aire,aud vnto the btafts ot the cartl>,aud no
tnan (hall (ray thtrn away.

27 The LORD wil finite tliee witli the botch of

niandeu thee.

45 And they flull be vpon thee for a figne, and!
for a wonder, and vpon thy feed for eucr

:

4? Became thon ferncdt not theLoRDthy
God with ioyfuluefle,and with g)adne(fe of heart,

.

for the abun i..iue of all things.

48 Therefore (halt thou ferue thine enemies*;

Which the LORD (lull fend againft thee, in hunger,

and in thirlt, .ni! in uakeiinclie,2nd in want of all.

things : and hee lfial! pur a yoke of 11 on vpon tby
Egypt.and with the F.nitrods,cV with the fcab,and netke, vntill be haue deftroyed thee.

U'lth the itch,whereef chou catut not be healed. 49 The Lord lhall bring i nation againft thee
a8 The LORD Hull (mite thee with madnefle, from farre, from tlie end 01 the cartb, as fwift at

and b!mdncrre,and aftonilJiment of heart. the Eagle hceth, a lucion whole tongue t^on ilulc
a9 And thou lhalt grope at noone daves, as the

rdinde gropeth in daxknes,and thou (hale uot pro-

* Chap.

+ Htlr.

AI Cntu-
ff'uu

A*er in thy wayes : and thou (halt be onlv opprt (

wdA fpoiled eucrmore,8f no man flull fauediee.
20 Thou (halt bettod» a wife, and smother man

lhalj be WJtj, her : thou (halt build an botife, and
thou (halt noc d*rell therein: *diou lhalt plant a
vincyard.Jud fhalt n<»t -feather the grapes thereof.

anVthli'lh ?
W 0,1,1^ fl3inc btlort d,tne **< «»

vitleJJy uken
D

LIt
C

r
lhm

u
f

r*

twne
L
a^ ^hal, b« 5* And he fliall bcucge thee >n all thy gates,^

, uken away [„m^ thy &ce , aad till tby high and fenced wal* come dtw^vhc rem

hol'ctongm
not j- vnderdan.i : ^ fjebr.

X* \ nation f of fierce toKnrenan<e,wbidi dull ht*rt.
noc rcgaru thepcrfou ofthcoId,nor Ihew uuaur t
to the young.

ftromJ>
$i And neflsallcate the fruit oftby cattcll.and ojf*1t

the fruit of thy land, vntill thou bee .ttftro>ed S
whuh alio flull not Iciuc thee ornr, wine,
oroyle, oi- the inside of thy kint.or flo kes of
thy llieepe, vutilj he haue deflroyui thf e.
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Pidgins and threatnings< Chap.xxixi Exhortations to rcpentUiCC

thou truftedft thorowout ill thy Unwind he flul 68 And theLou Dfhall briug thee into Egypt
befiege thee in all thy gates , thorowout all thy agats*,with (hipsjby the way whereof I fpake vnto

thee, Thou ffcalt fee it no more againe : and thereland which tlie LoRD thy God hath giuen thee,

*leoit. 5) And * thou /iuflt care the fruit ol thine owne
Ha$, \ body,tht ficih ofthy fonnes,and of thy daughters

a.king.6". (which the LORD thy God bath giutn thee)inthe

aj.Iam . (lege , and in the fttaitacflc whetewith thine ene-

mies (hall diftreUe thee.

54 So that the man that is tender among you.

and very delicate , his eye.ihall bee euill toward
his brother , and toward the wife ofhis bofome,
and towards the remnant of his children which be

{hall leane

:

55 So thathe will not gine to any of them of the

*11eQi ofbit children,whom hee (ball eate : becaufe

hee hath nothing left him in the (lege , and in the

ftrauneftc wherewith thine enemies JhaUdillrcue

thee in all thy gates.

56 The tender and delicate woman among yon,

«vhich would not adocuture to fee toe fole ot her

foot vpoa the ground, for delicateneiTe and tender-

yee rtiall be iold vnto your enemies for bond-men,
and bond-womtn,and no man (Hall buy^ow.

CHAP. XXIX.
1 Moftt txhorttth them to otedtence ly tie

memory of the workttthey hsttefeene. to *A&
trefrtjotted btfa e the Lord to tnttr vtto hit Co-
ucnant. 18 The g>t*t *r*th m torn that (Uttt-

rethhmftlfi mhit WKitdmjfe. ao Sttrtt things
belong -vnto Cod.

T'Hcfc *re the words of the Conenant , which
the LORD commanded Mofes to make with

die children ol lfrael in the land ofMoab , befide

the Couenant which he made with them in Horeb.
a 5Aud Mofes called vnto all Ifrad,and faid vn*

to them,*Ye bane fceae all that the LORD did be-

fore your eves in the laud ol Egypt, vnto Pharaoh,
and vnto all bis feruants,and vnto all bis land t

3 The great temptations which thine eyes hauc
netfe ,"ber eyelhall be cuill towardsthe husband fetae,ihe r)gnes,aud thofe great miracles

:

of her bofome,and towards her fonnc,and toward s 4 Yet the LORDJtffh not ginen yon an heart to

ber daughter, perceiue
l
aud eyes t<^£, mi cares to heare , vnto

57 And towards her f young one that commeth this day.

oat from becweene her feet,and towards ber chil- 5 And I bane led you foarty yeeres in the wtl-

dren which (he lhall bcare: for (he (hall eattbem dernetTctyour clothes are not waxen old vpoa you,

foJr want of all things (ccretly in the fiege and and thy lhooeis not waxen old vpon thy loot,

ftraitnes, wberwith thine enemy (hal diftrefte thee 6 Ycc base not eaten bread , neither haue yon
in thy gates. dtnnke wine or ftrong drmkettlut

58 it thou wilt not obferue to doe all the words
•Fthis Law , that are written in this Booke , that

thou mayeft feare tiii« glorious and i'earefiUl

Name,T HE LORD THY GOD.
59 Then the LoRD will make thy plagues won-

deifull , and the plagues of thy feed , etten great

plagues , and oflong continuance, aud fore licke-

Bettes,and oflong

Exoi,'

that I am the Lord your God.
7 And when yee came vnto this place,Sihon the

Xaug of Hc(hbon,aiid Og the king of Bafhau,came
out againft vs vntobattell,and we fmotetkem.
8 And wee tooke their )and,and gaue it for an

inheritmcc vnto the Renbenitcs , and Co

deftrojed.

6a And yee (hall be left few in nuiaber.whereaa

ye were* as the ftarres of heaueu tor multitude

:

becaufe than wouldeft not obey the voyce ol the

Lord thy God.
s>2 Audit (ball come to pafle,tW as theLoRD

dites,and tome halfe tribe of Manaftch. .

9 * Keepetberfore the words ofthis Couenant, *Cha.4.«

6* Moreouer,he will bring vpon thee all the dif- and do tbem.that ye may profper in all that ye do. i.kin.2.a»

cafes of Egypt,which thou wait afraid of,and they to { Yee ftand this day alt of you before the ioih.i.7.

(hall deaue vnto thee. LORD youv God : your captaincs ofyour tribes,

6 1 Alio euery fickcvtTe,and euery plague which your Elders,and your officers, with all the men of

is not written in the Booke of this Law, them lfrael,

will the LORD f brmgvpon thee, vntill thou bee 1 1 Your little ones, yonr wines,and thy (Iranger

that is in thy campc, Irom the hewer of thy wood,
vnto the drawer ofthy water t ^a That thou ihouldcft f enter into Cooenant 7
with the LORD thy God, and into his oath which f*jfc*

the Lord tby God maketh with thee this day

:

1 j That he may tftablith thee to day lor a people

reioyecdouer you to do you good, 8c to multiply vnto himicll'e.and that he maybe vuto thee a God
yon;fo the LORD will reioycc ouer yon to deftroy as he hath faid vnto thce,aod as he hath fworn vn-

\rou, and to bring you to nought : and ye dull be to thy Fathers, to Abraham,to Ifaac, and to Iacob.

plucked from oft the land whither thou goeft to 14 Neither witli yon oncly doe 1 make this Co-

pofleffe it. nenant,and this Oath

:

6* And the LORD (hall fcatter thee among all 15 But wttJihim that ftandeth herewith vs thia

people, from the oneend ofthe eartb,enen vnto the day before the Lord our God.and alfo with him

ether:aad there thou (halt ferue other god »,which that is not here with vs this day:

Wthn thou nor tby lathers haue knowne , men 16 (For ye know how we hane dwelt in the land

wood and Bone. of Egypt, and how wee came thorow the natioas

6$ And among thefe nations (halt thon find no which ye paffed by :

eate , neither (hall the fole of thy foot haue reft : 17 Aud yee haue feene their abominations, and
,

bat the LORD (hall giuethec there a trembling their f idolcs, wood, aud ftone, filuer, and gold, f "fir.

beart,and failing of eycs,a»d fot row of mind. which were among thtm.) duufjt

£6 And thy life flul hang in doubt before thee, 18 left there thou Id bee among yon man or wo- gods*

and ciiou (halt feare day and *ight,and (halt haue man,or family.or tribe, whofe heart torneth away

none affurauce ofthy life. thi> day from the LORD our 6od,to goe Mtui feme fOr.d

In the morning thou (halt fay, Would God the gods of thefe nations : left there (hould bee a- fotjonjult

it were Euen*. aud at Euenthou (halt lay.Would mong you a rout that beareth |«fallft: wormwood, oev6*.

Codit were morning, for the feare ofthine heart 10 And it come to patTe when heheareth words hcb.Ko^r.

wherewith thou (halt fcarc.and fwthefighiof of thucorfe,thathcbleffehimfclfeinhisbeart,fay

^fyeiWhach^uihaitrec.
,

in^fluUhauepeace^hlwaikwtheS^
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Mercy to the repentant.' Dcuteronomie* Life and death.

f HtLtht nation of mint beart.to jwWefdrunkenet to t birft 8 Aed then fluff returotf and obey tbc voyce
drunken 20 The LORD will not fpare him, but then the ottheLoR]>, and doe all his Commandemcnts
to the anget of the LoRD,and his icaloufic flull fraoake which I command thee this day.

fhirftu againft that man, and all the curfes chat are wi it- 9 * And theLord thy God will make thee * Chap,

renin this bookefhlll lie vpon him, and $ LoRD plenteous in eucry worke of chiaeliand , in the ijLji.

fliall blot ont bis name from vnder heauen. fruit of thy body , and in the fruit of thy cartelL
ii And the Lord Hull feparate him vnto euil, and tn the fruie ofthy land for good: for the

out ofall the tribes oi'Urael, accordingly allthe LoRD will ag.»iue r ioyce oner thee for good t as
ff/rfr. curies of tbc Couenant, chat fare written in this he rcioyccd oner thy fathers :

~U*rittat, booke ofthe Law: ID Ifthou (halt hearken vnto die voyce ofthe
zx So that the generation to come of your chil- Lord thy GodVto keepehis Comtnandcments^ucf

dren,that (hall rife vp after you , and the ftranger bis Statutes which are written in this booke ofthe
tfcat llialt come from a r'arre Iaud,fha)l fay, when Law, aud ifthou turue vnto the Lord thy God
they fee the plagues ofthat land, and the fiJmdfts inch all thine lieart^nd with all thy foule.

tHelr. +'which the Lord hach laid vpon it: «* fTor this Commandemcmwwch I command

„hoX. aj And tint the whole land thereof is brim- thee this day.it is not hidden from thee.neithcr i»

youhthe ftoue, and fair, ^burning, thar it is not fowne, itfarreoff.

LvR U nor beareth,nor any gratTe groweth therein, * like 11 * It it not in heauen, that tboaflionldeft fay, * Rom,
k*th the ouerthro.v of Sodome and Gommorrah, Ad- Who fliall goe vp lores to heauen , and briug it „ 6 Ac.

made it mah, and Zeboiro, which the LORD ouexthrew ia vntovs,tnat wemayheareit,anddoeit ?
*

£cu 'bis anger and in his wrath : » f Neit cr u it beyond the fea,that thou ftonl-

*Ccu.i9 »4 Euen all na:ious thai 1 fay*Wherefore hatk deft fay, Who liwllgt* ouer the lea ibrvs, and

*4,ic. theLORD ooiie thus vnto thi|Ipdiwfaat»»*i«e*o bring it vnto vs, that weraay heareit,and doe it ?

""i^Kin.o. the beat 01 chis great anger >4 Bu* the word U very mgh vnto thee . in thy

8.icr.2a 8 Then men Ihalhay, BeWfe rhey haue forft- moneb,a»d in thy hearc.that thou mayeft doe it.

ken he Coueuant of the LORD Godof tbeit fa- 15 5 Sce,I haue tet before thee this day, life and
thcrs,wh <h lie made with them, when he brought good,aud death,and em II

:

t.?em 'borth out ofthe laud of Egypt : in* In that i command thee this day, to lone the
»<? For they went .ind ferued other gods, and L OR D thy God, to walke iu hiswayet, and to

wor Gripped them, gods whom they knew noc,aud keep* bis Commandemcnts, and his Statutes, and

x Ofif. f *>hom he had not giuen vnto them. his lodgements, thut thou nuyeft Hue & multiply?

JiMitifJ zt An<1 tl* in*€r or the Lord was kindled and die Lord thy God fhall blerie thee in th«

•V**"' a8ajnft lhls land » "bring vpon it all the curfes land,whithcr d»on goeft to poneffe it.

Viadnot that are written tu tlmbooke. • 17 But. trhiue heart tune away, (b that tho« .

nt9 aS And the LORD vooted them out oftheir land, wilt not bearc,buc Um t be drawn away,and wor-

n ^v in a: ger, aud in wrath, and in great indignatiou, flu> other gods,and lerue them

:

£ •nuon, attd <aft tbem i,Ko another laud^s it wthis day. 18 I denounce vnto you this day, that yee rkall

%9 Thefeeret things below vnto the LORD our fnrelyptnfli , aud that yec fliall not niolongyour

Cod : but thofe things which are reuealed, itI**?, dayes vpon the land whither thou padeft ouer Ior-

vnto vs,and to our children for cuer,that we may uan togoe to poiTeiTe it. ,,J

doe all the words of this Law. 19 * I call heauen and earth to record this day chap,CHAP XXX. againft you , that I haue let belore yoH life and :

x Crett mercus pro*tifed -vnto the repetrtmt death
,
blef»ing,aud curfing : therefore chufe Ifle, .

"

it The Commmdemott » nuudfefl* 15 Dctth and tiut both thou and thy feed may hue

:

" arejet before them. ao That thou maveft Iohc the LORD thy CJod,

Nd it lhall come to pafle when allthefe and th-t thou mayeft obey his voyce, and that thoit

„ J. things arc come vpon thee, the blefjing and mayeft cleaue vnto him : iorhe* thy life, and the'

the curie which I haue let before thee , and thou • length ofthy dayes, that thou mayeft dwell in the

fhalt cal them to mind among all the nations wbi- l^iii which die LORD fwarevuto thyfathers , to/

ther the Lord thy God hath driuen thee, Abraham.to Ifaac,and to Iacob,to gme them.

s And (halt returue vnto theL o R D thy God CHAP. XXXI.
and ikaltobey his voyce, according to all that I x Mofet evcourAgetb the people. 7 Heetneott*

command thee this day, thou and thy children, r*gtth I Jht.t. 9 Hte dehuereih the Lam -jttto tht

with all thine heart,and with all thy foule: PrifJls,torr*dc it mthe feiteutbjeere to the people

5 That then the Lord thy God will turne thy

Ctptinity,and banc companion vpon tliee, and will

returne and gather thee from all the nations whi-

ther the Lord thy God hath flattered the*. He maketh * p> oteftatio>i to the Elders. ,

a * if any ofthine be driuen out vnto the ont- A Nd Mofesweut arid lpake thefe words vnto?

#Kta.i.S ">oft partsofhcaoen,from thence wil f Lord thy J\ all Ifrael.

God gather thee, & from thence will he fetch thee 2 And ho laid vnto them, I am an hundred and

5* And the Lord thy God will bring thee into twenty yecrcsold this day ; 1 can no more goe oue

the land which thy fathers potfetTcd^nd thou ihalt and come iu : alio the L< 'R-s hath laid vnto mee,
,

poiVefle ittand he will doc thee good,aad multiply * Thon flult not goe ouer dus Ionian. * NttL

thee aboue thy fathers. 3 The Lord thy God, hee will g^eouerbe-
< And the Lord thy God will cirenmcife thine fbrethec, aid lire will deitroyiheie nation fiom eb.j.iv

**Ut,and the heart ofthy feed, to loue the LORD before thee, and thou (hale poiTeHc them : and !©-
pw God with all thine heart, and with all thy {hna,heihall goe oner before thee,* as the LoRD * Sen*
*°ulc,that thou mayeft liue, hath fi id. a7.11.

e»rt*
And the ^ORD thy Put ** ê 4 *e Lord (hall do vnto tliem, as he did

VkcI^T 'hw* enemies- , and en cbcm that haw to Sihon, andtoOg, Kingsoftbe Amorites,an4
^.whKlipsritcBtedtUee. Tutotnelad ot lbem wrOMhedcftroyed.

A

Prit/lsjorradc it mthe feiteutbjeere to the people

i^Cod puttb a charge to lofbm, 19 and a font

to tefli6e *vainfl the people. 24 Mofii delinereii

the booke 0} the La» tn the Lenitet to kfieve. 28
« i-ir. to .,./i 1. bUw,
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Jhefong ofMotet beutefonomlc' He is Tent to mount Ncbo".

fdr,eeOT- bowliagwildcrnefief he| ledMm about , be in-

> •

ftru&cJ Wim^c kept him as the apple of his eye
11 As an Eagle ftirrethvp her oeft, fluttereth

©iter her young,fpreadeth abroad her wings,taketh

them,beareth them oaher wings

:

12 So the Lord alone did leadehim, and there

jwas no ftrange god with him.

1 3 Hee made fiitn ride on the fiigb places ofthe

tai tb, that he might eat the increafe of the fields,

and hee made him to fueke honey out of the rocke

and oyle oat ofthe flinty rocke,

34 Ts not this hid vp in (lore with me t
md fca -

led vp among my treaftircs ? ;

t«t To me bc!ongeth*vengcanec and recompence, *Ecc1m.

their foot (hall Aide in due time : for the day of i8.i.rota

their calamity is at hand, and the things that fliall u.i*.

come vpon them,make hafte. heb.w.

36 For the Lord (hall iodge bis p*op!c,and re-

pent bimfelfc for his firuants, when he leeth that

their*powa is gone , and there is none (hut vp,

J™*'
J7 And bee /hall fay , Where «e their gods

*

which

14 Butter ofkine,and milke offlieepe, withiat their rocke in whom they muled :

'©F tambes^nd rams ofthe breed of Baflian , and 38 Which did eare the fat of their facrifites.atMl

Boats,with tl* bt of kidneyes ofwheat, and thou dranke the wine oftheir drink-offerings ? let them •

2:dft driuke the pure blood ofthegrape. rife vp and helpe yon,«»rfbe f your prote&ion, j Jitbn

1 5 «[8ut Iefurun waxed &t,eV kicked : Tbou art 3 9 See now,that I am he, and there is no hdtug

Waxed far,thou artgrowne thick, thou art conered god wnth mej*I kill,and I make alinc:l wound, foryo*.

*>itb fatnejfe :theu he fbrfooke God »bieb made and I heale : neither is their any that can dcliner * 1 Sam.

fiim,& lightly cftccmed rhe rocke ofhis faluation. out of my hand. a.<.tob.

16 They prouokedbim to iealoofie with ftrange 4o For I lift vp my hand to beauen ; and fay, I 1 jAwiC

jfcedr, With abominations prouoked tjiey him to line for euer.
<

i6J$i

anger. 41 Ifl whet my glitering fword.and mine hand

X7 They facriheed vnto dtfuils, J not to God : to take hold on Indgcmeut,l will render vengeance to

godswhom theylcnew not, to new pods,tb«t came mine enemies,and will reward them that hate me.
were not newly vp,whom your fathers feared not.

Cod.
4a I wil make mine arrowes drnuke with blood,

18 Of the Rocke that hegate thee , thou art vn» (and my fword fliall denonreflefh) und that with
mindfoll,8c haft forgotten God that formed thee, the bloodof the dainc,and of the captiues, from

X9 Andwhen: the LORD faw >>, hee | abhorred the beginning ofreuenges vpon the enemy.

43 fReioyce , O * yee nations, with his
t

for he will anenge the blood of his feruant's , and *

20 And he faid, I will hide my face from them 1 will render vengeance to his adncrfaries, and will

#4f**,becaufe ot the

q[ his daughter*

*Ro».

will fee what their end fholbe r'forthey art a very be mereifnll vnto his Ui\d\<n:d to his people.

froward generation, children in whom is no faith 44 ^ And Mofes camr, and fpake all the word* JJjW
at They haue mooned me to iealoufie,with /W ofthis fong in the eares of the people, bee, and

tohtcb is not,God,they haue proKoked me to anger | Hoffiea the fonne ofNun.
7.6.roa

with their vanities : and * I will moone them to 4,- And Mofes made an end offpeaking all thefe j
** 10'

iealoofie with tbofetehitb are not a people, I will words to alllfrael.
-

45 And'hc faid vnto them, * Set yonr heartsva- I+lZ]
XX For a fire is kindled in min' upc:r. [nil to all the WOrHf wViirli Tfrfti fif amnno enn fhi*' •*-0

%0r,hatb biirue vnto the loweft hell,and „,.»*.. ..v,m,.,...v ^-j,^,,*^ /fc ...... WUIhiwu yum uumnt
turned, earth with her increafe,and let on fire the fouada- An* *•—

~

f — 1

!

!

tOr^hMtb tiousofthemouncaines.
tonfkmtd 23 1 will heape mifchiefes vpon them , I will

(pend mine arrowesypou them.

24 Tbcyfhtlbe burnt with hunger,and deuonred
+ Rtbr. witbt burning keate, and with bitter deftruftion:

turning I will alfo fend the teeth of beads vpon them,wteh fame day/ayin-j, ' *7« li*

co*ltf. ^fcbc poifou of lerpcnts of the dull. 49 Get thee vp into this mountaine Abarim.VB-
jfttebr. 2$ The fword without , and terror f within to mount Nebo,which isia the laud of Moab,that
fromtb* dull fdeftroy both the youugmanymd the virgin, isouer againft Icricho, and behold the land of
chambers the futkling alfo with the man of gray haires.

prouoke them to anger with a fooliUi nation.

"ne aager,ind|(hall to all the words which I teftifie among you this'

|(hall confume the day,which ye fliall command your children to ob>
feme to doe all the words ofthis Law.
47 For it k not a vaine thiug for you : became

it is yonr life,and through this thing yee fliall pro-
long;w io tbeland whither yeegoe ouer

48 And *°the lord fpake vnto Mofes that fclfe

Jn<?h

mUtbm.
iolh,

I On A

thenthe
'vine of
s°d»me>
ire.

Canaan, which I giue vnto the children of lfracl

for a poflefsion

:

50 And die in the mount whither thon goeft vp,

and be gathered vnto thy people , as * Aaron thy

brother died in mount Hor, and was gathered vn- a«.'J f
to his people: « >i-P

51 Becaufe * ye trefpaflTcd againft me among the H aBk

children oflfraeLat the watersollMeribah Kadeth tIt:

28 For theyare a nation void ofcounielt,neithrr in the wildernefle ofZia : becaufe ye fanftifled me «
notintbetuidft ofthe cbildrai of Ii'rael. iCr -

5a Yet thou fltalt fee the land before thee , bot »t^*

tbouflult not goe thither vnto the land which I defit

giuc the children ofKrael.

tHebr. ^ 1 faid" i would fcacter t|»em into corners j X
rev*, would make the remembrance ofthem to ceafe

from among men:
»7 Were it not that I feared the wrath of the

enemy, left their aducrfaries fhould beliaue them-
felues ftrangely , md left they (hould fay, I Our

handeotd hand is highland the LoRl> hath not done all thia,

is there any vnderftaading in them,
hathdone 29 O that they were wile , that they vnderftood

this,that they would confider their latter end.

30 How UionU*one chafe a thoufand , and two
put tentboufan.l to flight, except their Rocke had
f»ld tffim,au.l tlie Lord had fliutdiem vp ?

31 For their rocke is not as our Rocke,
eacmiec cbcmfclues beiug indgea.
»a For their vine is | ot'tbtviae o

oftlic fields of flomorrah: their
°» 8*'»v heir tlufto-* art bi:ter.

ij. The. r wine i. the poiionoftt*&tX>M tflCtfwl vraioifol gfpefc

CHAP. XXXIIL
x The WaitJUto} God. 6 The Ueffm%t ofthe

tmlne Tribes* xt The excellency oflfraeL

ANd this it the bletftng, wherewith Mofes the
man ofGodblcfled the children ufUVacl be-

fore his death.

.a And he faid, TheLoRD came from Sinai,and>

refc vp ftwn Scir v^w them^c tfuncd forth from
worn*

*
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fhe blcfflngs of thetribes. Chap, xxxilj.xxxlnj. Motes age and death*

ifi-t of
ft

mount Paran, and he ome with ten thooTaiidsof

Saints : from bis right hand wrwl a f fiery Law
for them.

j Yea, hea loued die people : all Ills Saints *re

in thine hand : and they fate dowae at thy tcet j

iv one (hall receioc of thy word?.

aa % And efDan befaic,D^: ,i a lorn win Ipci

he lhallleape from Bafhai;.

ia 5 And of Nipbtalih-sfaid, O Naphtali/a-
tashed with faoour , and full wi'.h the bleliing of
theLoXD : poffefle thou the Weft ±nd the South.

14 1 Aud of Afherhefai .', la \u r. . blcifat

4 Mofes comnjanded ys a Law , cocntheinhe- with children , kt him bee j^eiu-bir to ;.:< 'to-

fitancc of the Congregation of lacob. * tluen,and let him dip his foot inoyli

:

5 And he was King in lefntun, wlkeu the head* 15 Thy | fliooea (hall be iron and bra fie, md as
j
r . v:

ofthepeople, aos" the tribes of Ifrael were gathe- thy daycs,/V>/W thy ftrengrh^. denj
«d together. f There 15 none like v,t» die Cod bf Lfu- 4

T Let Rcubtn line, and not die, and let «•* run,»*o rideth vpon the l.r.mm in thy hrl^, a.id

Iwmenbefcw. »u Ins excellency ou t^e fltir. tr0l .

% And this u the lUQing of ludah ; and bee *7 The ecrmall God « r/o refuge
, and v »

r er-

RD,thevoyce ofludkh, and bring

ople: let his hands bee futficunt

anhelpe to him from his

*Exod.

faid, Hcare, I

him vnto his

for lum , and
enemies

8 5 And of Leui he faid, * Let thy Tiiummim
and thy Vnm bte with thy holy Out? , whom thou
didft prone at Maflah, And *itb whom thou didft

ttuue at the waters of Mcrtbah
;

«> Who faid vnto his father, and to his mother

neath are the encrlafting jc.so: {uid }\tt ihJI
thruft outtbe enemy from brfu.-c djce^nd ili-»l :

iy

Deftrov thent.

ab * liVae! then llnll dwell in
r
-(tiy alone : the

fouuUinc of lacob /fatf 6t : v.'OLi 3 ! ami ototnc
and wine. alio hashcauens f'hat 1 dr»p •lo-.vnc deiv.

J9 Hijijjy «7 thon, O Ifr .

thee,0 people J fautd by tb [

fete,

VVri'j ii lilu* v

he (lucid <

thyhclpe,and who is the fwo;d ot thy excellency 5
£ 9, : y

I hane not feene him, neither did he acknowledge and cIuik eueinics j ftiall be j .k: . h thee, 4.-. pfr.

kis brethrrn,noi knew his own children: for they and thott (hale tread vpou l: h.gh plscc*.

haue obferncd thy word,and kept thy Cooenant.
to

I They thai! teach lacob rtiy ladgemeuts, and CHAP. X X X I 1 1 T.

Ifrael thy Law : jj
they fljall put wcciie f beiorc t Mtftt front mount NebtT/icwesb the lati.s

thee,and whole burnt sacrifice \-pontl»i«e Altar. fit diah there. 6 Hvt Imull. 7 Hu *ge.HThir-
11 BlellV, Lobp, his fiibftance, and accept the tie dtyt s moxmm^ frr hm. 9 I jncetedetb

workeof his hands , fmite tliorow the loyncsof htm.> 0 ThefrAifeofMojei.
:hejrty»t them that rile agamfthim , and of them that hate A Nd Mo.eswcnt vp fiom theplainesnf Maab,
ipant. hiin.that they rife not againe. il. vnto the | mountaineol N«bo,to the top of

tfr,tet

them
fedcbi

ire.

I Or, let

jHeL at

thy iiofe.

Gene.
45.1S-

+ Jklr.

thruft

Joorth.

11 y ^/j^ofBeniaminhefaid, Thcbeloned of
the Lord (hill dgvell 111 hiay by him , andihe
LORT> /hallcoucrhim all the day long, and bee

/hall dwell betweene his IhouHers

f A:id ©florcphheiaid,*Blc!fed«ftheLoai>
be his land, [ot the precious thing* ofheantn, for

the dew,and for the deepe that coutheth beneath ;

14 And f»rthe precious froitsAroiip^f jSorfA

by the Suune , and tor the precious thiug* f put
foorth by the f Moonc :

15 And for the chtefc things of the ancieut

tnsuntames, and for the precious things of the la-

ftinghils,

top of lorjjtffl
Pifgahjth n is oner agaiaft lericho: and the LoKD
ilicwed him * all the land of Gilead,vnto Dan, * Chap,
1 And all Naphtah, and theland of Ephiaun, j.n

'Geny.

* Geae.

45.16.

\hehr.
Jtckd.

aiulMamflVli, and alhhe land ofludah, vnto the

Yttnoft Sea,

j And the South , and the plaine of thevalley

of lericho,the city of Pafme-*trees,vnto Jfraar.

4 And th« Lord faid vntbhi^i ,* This is the

land which I fwarevnto Abraham,vi:to Ifaa v»nd 11.7.anJ
vuto lacob, faying, I will gineit vnto thy feed : I

bane caufed thre to fee it with thine eyes, but tnoq
(halt not gneoner tliither.

5 J So Mofrs tlie Jcruant of theLORD died

16 And for the precious things of rh«carth,:nd ihereinthcland of Moab, according to thewor4
fulneflct].ereof,aBilforthe good will 0/ him that oftbeLortD. r • .

.

-

dwelt in the bnfli : let the llefling come vpon the 6 And beWied him in a valley in the land of
head of Iofepli , and vpon rhe top of the head of Moab,ouer agaiaft Bch-Peor : but no man know-'

him that*™*?-* rated from hu brethren. ethot his fepulchre vnto this day.

17 Hiselorv if liltetke rirftliag of hisbnllocke, 5 ^ And MolVj was an hundred and twentte

and btshor«?s«rf ^ethe homes of Vnicorncs: ycercs old when he died this eye was riot dioywr 1 titlr^
with them hee lhall pufli the people togfthcr, to Lis fnam rail force + abated. motjWe.
the ends of the earth : and they *re tic ten tboa- 8 f A«d rhe children of Ifrael wept for Mofes ^. Ht^
fandsoi Ephraim , said they or* the thoufandsof iu the p'^inesr ofMoab thirty dayes : So the d ayes

Manaffeh. «fwecping4»i mourning for Mofes wf r • ended.

18 f AndofZebuJimheiaid, Rcioyc" 2W>uIun 9 f Aud foduia the fon of Nun w*j full ofthe

in thy going our-, aivl itTachar in thy tents Spirit ot WifdomeJ forMoftshad laid hishanda

19 They (hall call the peopls vato the moun- . vpon hini,and the children of la acl hearkened vn-

taine, there they^3 '! °ffer ••,cri fiCCi0^"3^:C0U ^' tohtn.r.nd did as the !.oiu> £on;mJnded Mofes.

t* 5 An I there arofe not a Pi opl-c Hnce in If-

rael like vctv Mofes, whom the LoRD knew face

to face.

11 In allthf fi^nes nnd the wonders which the:

LORD fent to doc in the Und of fc'gyp% t»

ix And hee prouided the firft partforhimfelfc, Pharaoh, aad to ill h ;i u^uauts, aud :a ill his

becaufe there , a pertion of the Law ginerwas land, '

ke f fcated.and he came inr6 thchcadsot thepeo- 1 » Aud in A\ that mjghty hand, and in all the*

pie, hee executed thcinfticc of the JfcORP , IRdhW great terroar whiih Mofes ftewdd'in the fight of.

effetfor they fliall fucke of the aluud-acc of
the Seaj.aud oftre^ifiires aid in the fand.

10 f And of Gad he faid, BlcflVd be hr that cn-

largeth Gad : hee dwelleth as a Hou , and te;ireth

the arme with the crawseof'he head.

- *

n

Vdg«rB«t$ with IffacJ.

i-

RllIiTacl
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loihua fuccecdeth Mofes." RahabKCeiuethlpicsS

f THE B O O K E OF 1 O S H V A.

J.?8„

CHAM
1 The LORD ^pointtth Iofhnt to fretted Mo-

/«. 3 The borders of the promtfed land. t. 9 God

fretmfttb 10 ajfijl tofhtu. 8 Bet gmetb him ro-

fintatoHS. i> Bee ircparetb the people to

4>ter lcrdx,i. i* lofhuaputttth the two tribes aid

iialfe \n mmAc ofthetrpramije to Mofes* H Thej

promifehm fea!tte»'

:£C£t v after the death of Mofes, the let*

V»at y" LORD fpake vnto Iofbna the

: of Nuti.Mefcs* Mimfter.faying,

1 Mofes my feruant is dead 1 now

t'leiefore ai ife, goe ouer this Iordau,thou,aud all

c'nf r^P16 i
vuCO the Und which I doc gwe to

t!irm. p.^w to the children of IftaeL

j * hucry place chat the fole of your foot Ihall

tread vpon, that bane I giueu vnto you, as I faid

chap.14.4 vnto Motes. — .....
4 prom the wilderDefTqand this lebanon,cuea

vnto the great rioer, the riw* Euphrates, all the

land of the H*utes,andvnto the great Sca.toward

the going downe ofthe Suaue, fhall be your coaft.

« There (ball not any man be able to ftaud be-

fore thee all the dayes of thy lift : as I was with

Mofes , fo I will be with thee* *1 Will not pile

tbee, uor forfake thee.

6 * Be ftrooe,and of a good courage : for I
vnto

this people {halt thou diuidc for au inheritance the

land which I lWare vnto their fathers to giue the.

tro-. 7 Only be thou ftrong.and very couragioosjthac

cw/e thk thou mayeft ©bfexue to do according to all|Law

fuultto which Mof« n»y fcruant commanded ihee™rne
hihente not from it, to the right hand, or to the le ft, that

tbt land, thou mayeft ii
profper whitberfoeuer thou goert.

*<?c « This booVoi the Law .'hall not depart out

* Deut. ofthy mouth, but thou flialt meditate therein day

e.ta.and andn.ghr, that thou mayeft obierue to doe accor-

llik; ding t« all that is written therein : tor then thou

(halt make thy way profperous, and then thou

flialt S haac good fucceOc.

9 Haue not I commanded tbee t Be ftrong, and

of a g«od courage, be not afraid, neither be thou

diimaird: for the LoRDtfayGod ft with thee

whitberieeitei thou goeft.

fTheu Ioihua commanded the oincers or

the people, faying,

it Paffe thorow the hofte , and command the

feople, faying
,
Prepare yon victuals * for within

three dayes yc (lull |»aUc oucr this I«rdan, to goe

in to pouefle the landwbkh the LoRD your God
• *i'jethyoutopoflifleit.

12 f And to the Reubenites,and to the Gadites,

aud to balfc the tube of Manaffeh fpaJhe Iofhua,

^ Remember the word which Mofes the fep-

•ant ofthe Lord commanded you. faying , The

toED your God hath giocn you reft,, and hath gi-

nen you this land:

•Hebt.
Ra.6",

* pent.

flQr.tbou

Suit

I Or.doe

»>feth

I Or,doe

wjelj.

14 Year wines,your little one$,and your caltell

wall remaiue in the land which Mofes gane you
^o tlus fide Iortuu: but ye Hull paOe beloreyour

f Heir, brethren ^ armed , all the mighty men of valour,
mAii V»d ixlpc them:

,

bdb Vntauiie lord bane giu^nyoov brethren

J^r
1 .** *" k*'*£t*cm ywi, iud they alft haue pof-

ftUcd the l^ulw^Li.cLOKp/oui

them : then ye (hall return* vnto the land of yons*

polTcfuen, and eni'jy it, which Mofes the LORDS
lrruant gine you on this fide Iordan , toward the I

Sonne rifing.

16 ^ And they anfwered IofhnaJaying, AH that

thou commandeft vs,we will doe, and whitherlb"

a»er thou fcudeft vs, we will got.

1 7 According as wee hearkened vnto Mofes iw
all things,fo will we hearken vnto djcc : ooely tho

Loao thyGod be with thct.asht wa> with Mofes.

18 Wbofoener he be chat dork rcbell againft thf

comm^ndemeot 1 and will noc beatken vnto thf
wordsjin all that thou commandeft him,he (halte

pot to death : only be ftrongA oi a good courage.

CHAP. II.

X RtAabreceuathy and eoncetleth the mo ffiet

fent fem Sbittim* 8 The Couenant bttwtene hts*

and tbent, %\ Their returne end reIstto*.

ANd Ioihua the lonof . ,un fentout oi Shittidt

two mc^to fpie lecretly/aying, Go,vsew the

land,euen lerubo : and they w«nt,and * came into * HrbrI

an harlot, houfc,nan>ed Rahab^iidflodged there. tu^U
1 And it w.s told the Ki«g of ltricbo, faymg, iam.J.if.

Behold, there cam* men in hither to night, of the +

children of Lrael, to fcarch out the countrey.

9 And the King of Icricho lent vnto Rahab,

faying, Bring loorth the men that ate come to

thee, which arc entred into thine honfir? for they

be come to fearch out all the cauntrey.

4 and the woman tooke the two men, and faid

them, and faid thus : There came men vuto mec,

but I wift not whence they were

:

5 And it came to paffe *bout the time of lhnttiflg

of the gate.wben it was dark*, that the men went
out : whither the men went, 1 wot* not : purfue

after them ouickly,lor ye (hall oucxtake tfaccu.

6 But fhc had brought them vp totberoofe of

thchoufe, and hid them with the ftalkes of flax*,

which (he had laid in order vpon the root*.

7 And the men purCued after them the way to

Iordan.vuto the loords: and atTo»ne as thev v^hich

purfucd alter them were gone out, they fhut the

tats.

»«-
Vp vnto them vpon the roote*

9 And flic faid vnto the men, I know that the

LORD hath giuenyou the land, amd that yom wr-

tonr is fallen vpon vs,and that all the inhabitants

ofthe land f faint becanfe of you : f Ut&r,

it For we haueheard how the LoRD*dried vp m*h.
the water ofthe red Sea tor you , when you came * Cxod*
out ofEgypt,* what yon did vnto the two Kings 14.11.

of the Amontes that ssvre on the other fide lor- cnap^t;

dan, * Sihon and Og whom ye vtterly dtftrovrd, * Num.
it And affoouc as wee bad heard t/jefe things, *i.xx.

our hearts did melt , neither did there f
remainc f h elr,

any more courage in auy raan,bcuitfc of yon : lor refevf-

the lord your God , be is God in heaucnaboue,

and in earth beneath.
'

xa Mow therefore, I pray yon, fweare vnto mec
by the Lord, fined b»uc (hewed youkiudneflc.

thac ye« will alfodhew kiudneflfe vuto my lathers

honfe, and giuc me a true tokeu :

li And that ye will fane ahuc my father, 8c my f Hd'
mother, and my brethren, and iny lifters , and all ntjit*
that thcybane,aud dehuer our liucs from dcadi. «f f*t

H Afl4 Urc ow JPiwertd ha , Our life f for t9 d>t,

youtSj
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their return*and relation s Chap.iiJ.iiiJ. Tvvelue (tones for a memorUH.
won,ifj«vtttri»ttli!f aiubanne(re.AndklhaJl | And thou (halt command the Pridh that

felEftiL^ ^eth.ArkcoftheConrnwt.fayiug, Whenye
Will dealt kindly and truely withthee. ate com. to the bnnke ot the water ot Icrdan , ye
iy Then (he let them dowse by a coard thorow ftiallftaad ftili iu lordan '

7

Siul^^ r* L̂?^ofta^v»totfctd,iWra.orifraeI,
' ^

£
' -J^122 1

..

Come hither, andbearethe woidsof thetow?
14 And fhc faid vnto cbemtGct you tothe moon- your God.

^
tajae, Wt the porfuers meet yon ; and bide yoar io And lo.mra fatd, Herelwwfliaul know that
felues^there three dayei,vntill the partners here- the hmng God isamo»gy™,3„XhathewUI,*itb-
rurned.and afterward may ye gr»e your way. ont fatle dr ine out from before yon the Cajuanitca
17 And the men faid vnto her, We will be amdtheHtttites,andtheRiuites andtLePriiMir^

blamed ofthis thine oath which thou bat made :ind Girgaihite,, and tl)e Aa^n^flS S
vsfweare: letofhes.

it Behold, when we come into the land, thoa u Behold.tiie Arkeof the Ceiuenaiir Mra»y
ftalt bindc this line of fcarletthreed in the win- lord of all the earth paflcth oner hefote i^.i in
dow which thou did* let vs denvne by : and tboe to lordao. * y *

f Mr. fl»It f bring thy lather.and thy mother,* thy bre- 1 1 Mow rherefore take ye twelue men oat ofthe
.Xwerv thten, & all thy fathers hoofhold home vnto thee, Tribes ot IfracI,out of euery Tribea man

19 And It (hall be.that whofoener fhall goe out i ? And it ihall come to patTejfioone as c'hefolet
of the doomofthy houfe into the ttreet,hislblood of the feet of che-Pricfts that beirc theArke of the
jMAevpou hHheadjandwewiUbegniltlefTe: and LORl>, tk I ord of all the earth, lhallreftin the
wbofotuerJbalbe with thee in rhc ho»i'e,his blood watCI s oflordan, that the waters oflordan rhall
fh*B be on onr head.ifam hand ie vpon him. be cut oft>om the waters that ccmc downefrom

20 And ifthou vtter this our bnfioetle, then we aboue t and they* (hall ftand vpon an he-re * srv«
Will be quit ofthine oath which thou haft made vs 14 And it came to p.lfe when the people rc-
to fweare. moued from U*ir rent» 10 paifc ouer Jordan, and
ai And (he faid, According vnto your word*, fo the Pricfts bearing the * Arkc of the Couenant *

be it. And (he fent them away,and they departed, before the people^ A"c*

And Ae boond the fcarlet line in the window. iy And as they that beare the Arke were rome 7*4J,>

22 And they went.and came vnto the mountaine vn» Iordan, and the h« of the priefts that bare
and abode there three dayw , vi.till the purfuers the Arke were dipped iu the brim of ti e water,
were returned. And tiie purfuers fought them tho- < for * lordan ouctftowuh all his bankes at the
xowout all the way,bot found them not. time of hatueft) * * C!:ro.

93 e; So the two men returned , and defended i<s That the waters which came downc from > •

from tl.e n.onntaiae, and palled ouer, and came to boue, ftood and rofc vp vpon an heane, very farre Cl C,l:s

lofliua the fonoe of Kun, and told him all things fiom the city Adam, ti.-t u befide Z-retan : and J-H°«
that befell them. thofe t at came downe toward the fea of the

34 And thev faid vnto Iofliua,Truely the Iord pl ane, turn the fj It fea, faile d, *nd were cut off :

4 V§U ^ath teliacr** *nt° °nf hands all the land : for and the people p^fed ouer right againft I- rid^

mtlL* etienalltheiimabiumttofthecountreydoetfaint 17 And the Pricfts that bare the Arkc ofthe Co-* becaofeofv*. ocnantoftheLoKD,ftoodlirmeondrygrouadia
CHAP. III. the midftoflordan, and all the lfraelites paffldo-

t lojhiut comntetb to Iord*n. xTht tjficersvf ner ondrygroond, varill all the people were pai-
§bn&thtft(>Plcfirtht¥*jf*ge, 7 ThtLoKO «m fed cleane ouer lordan.

cony*gtt'- lojhm. $ lofhluk tntoHrtpth the/eo- CHAP. I III.

fie. 14 Tht-wattn oflords* mrtdrnded. 1 Twelue men xre Mffomtedto t*ke twine ftoues
A Hd Iofhoa rofc early in the morning,and they for n mmeritU out of lordot. 9 Twelue other

, Jf\ remooued from Slattim.and came to lordao, (lotus grtfet vp in the ttttdft oflordm.xo.is.The
he and all the children of Itxacl , and lodged there people p*ft ouer. 14 Cod numxpth lofhiu. 10
before they parted oner. Tor rtvtiZt flonet *re pitched at C itgal.

a And it came to paffe after three daycyhatthe A Nd it came to paffe.whtn all the people were
officers went thorow the hofte ; XXcleane parted * over Iordau, that the L O R D * Deot.

3 And they commanded che peopIe,fayfag,When (bake vnto *Io«ma, faying, 27.2.

ye fee the Arkeofthe Couenant ofthe Lord )
<our s Take you twelue men out of the people, oat a Chap,

God,and the Priefts the Leuites bearing it, thenye ofeuery Tribe a man, 3.12.

flail remone from yoor pbce^nd goe after ic '

3 And command you them,faying,Takc you hence

4 Yet there (hall be a fpate between you and it, out ef the midftofiordan,out of the place where
about two tboufand cubites by meafurc : conw* not the Priefts feet ftood firme, twelue ttones, and yee
neere vnto ic, tbatyemay kuowtke way by whth (hall carry theni ouer with yon,and leaue them in

f UeUr. ye muft goe ; lor ye haue not pafui tkit way the lodgiugplace wliereyoo mal lodge this night.
fotceyt- f heretofore, 4 Tncniolliua called the twelue men whom he
ficrdtji 5 And loflma faid vnto the people, *Saactifie had prepared ofthe children oflfracl,oot of euery
Mdthe your felues: for to morrow the LojiD will doe tribe aman t
third JUij wonders among yon. j And loflma (aid vuto them, paite ouer before
*Lcmr. 6 And loihua fpake vato the Priefts , faying, the Arke ofthe Lord your God into the raidlt of
**-7» Take vp the Arke of the Couenant, and palTeootr lordao, and take yevp euery man of y«m a ftoue
uei.a. before the people. And they rooke vp the Arkc of vpon his (houlder, accordin g vnto the number ef
zg.ehap.7 theCottenant,ahd went before the people. the tribes of thechildren of Ifrael

:

1 j.i Jam, 7 f And the Lord faid vnto loOma, This day * That this may be a figne among yon,r&i/ when
J«'S» willlbegmtoma|rni6etheeintnefigl)tof all If- yoor children a(ke their lathers fiu time to comr, fNtir.
*Chap, rael,tliat they may know that * as 1 was with Mo- laying, What meaae yon by thefeftones ? to m*r*

Ws firV^wiUicwtth^ft. 7 Tkvxmi*™^****^'**
mi 9
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Stonesm Gilgat Iollma; Howlcrichoisbcfigcdr

their heart melted; neither was there Aunt in-

them any more, becaufe ofthe children ot Ilrae!.
^

2 ^ At that time tlic LORD faid vnto Iofliua,

* Make thee fl
lharpe kuiucs, and cucumrue againe Exod.

the children ofllrael thefecoud time.

2 And loflina made him fluipekHiuevndcir- II 0;-,

camtifedihechildrcnof Uracl ax | the hill ofdie •/

forefldns. *intu

>.

}hcked
itp.

f U'br.

oflordan were cut offbeTore the Arke oF the Co-

uenant o< f LoRD.when it patted ouer lordan,the

waters oflordan were cut oA:Sc the* ftones flialle

lor a memoriall vnto f children of Tiraelfor euer.

•8 JEd&e childrenV Ifracl did fo as lofl»u.

tommauded,and tooke vp twelue ftones out ot the

xnidlt oflordan, as the LORD tp*ke vnto wlnaa,

according to the number of the tribe, of the
:

cb toaran*.
Uthtc^kvihy toffin, did circum- 'j Ur.Ci-

Acn of irrael, and ^^.^^ cifet «Ul£e p"opl' that came out of Epypt, ** or*W
vnto the place where they lodged, and laid them cue

.
au« ^ mcn qfwarrCj tfed ia the r*/***.

tlowue there. , _ .jdf BC8 j,y
x way aftcr they came out of Egypt.

9 And Iofliua fctvp twelue[to*****™**
J NovvJl the people that came out, were or-

•nord^intheplace ^^'"JS com drerb«^lI
P
the

P

People that were borne to
,htcnbarethe Arke of theCoucnaat, ftoou . ana

by th
»^ M lbcy came forth out

pf Envpt, them they had uot cii cumcife J.

6 For the children ofllrael walked forty yeetM
. .

in the wildernes, till all the people tht mm mea

of war which came out ofEgypt, were confumed,

becaufe they obeyed not the voyceof the LORD,
vtt . . •

vato whom the Lord fware that he * would not * Numi*

fhew them the hud which the LORD fware vnto

their fathers, that hee would giue vi, * laud that

floweth with milke and honey. .

7 And tl.cit children wbomht ratfedvp ia their

Read ; them lofhua circumcilcd, fir they were vn-

circumcifed : becaufe they had not circumofcd

them by the way. M . .

8 And it came to paffe* when tl>ey bad done f Hrfr.

circuincifing all the people.thatthey abode in their »ht*t the

*xa ,On thatdaytheLORD mapinedlofhna W^^^X^tThis day£&*
in the fight of all llrael, and they fcared him, as S»

Andg Lord^£™ \™£ f J „ ^
to^J^^*?^™-,^ y™ Wnffihenamcof the pfacc i, called in or-

SGilgalvhtotbisday. ^'(u
10 * And the children of Ifrael encamped in Gil- R

*•

gal and kept the Pafleonet on the fourteenth day rolitnl*

ofthe moneth at Eaen, in the plaines of Ieiicho.

11 Auj they did cat of the old come of the laud.

on the morrow after the Palfeouir, vnlcauened

cakes, and parched cortu in the fclieta'nic day.

u ^ And-the Manna ctafedI on the morrow after

they had eaten ol the old cornc ofthe land,neither

"had t'nc children of lfrail Manna any more, bnt

...bareth

they are there vnto this day.

ioV° r the Pricfts which bare the Arke.ftood m
the mi dft o f lord an,vnci! ! enery th«g was fi aifhtd

that the LORD commanded Iofliua to fpeake vnto

the peot>le,accordi»gto all that Mofes commaaded

Iofliua : and the people hafted and patTed ouer.

1 1 And it came to patfe when all the people were

dcane pafTed ouerj the Arke of the Lord palled

. oner,And the Priefts in the preience ofthe people.

* Namb. , 2 And*the children ofReuben,and the children

?3.27« ofGad.and halfe the tribe ofManafeb paffed ouer

armed before the children of Ifraefas Mofes fpake

, vnto them j • , _

lOrftAdj j. About forty tbonfand J
prepared for wane,

pafied ouer before the LORD vato battell, to the

planes ofIericho.

25 And the LORD fpake vnto lolfma, faying,

if? Command the Priefts that beare the Arke ot

the Teftimony,that they come vp out of lordau.

17 Iofliua therefore commanded thcPneits,tay-

Sn<\ Come yevp o *t of Iordan.

t§' And i: came topa(re,when the Prufts that bare

tbeAtke oftheCoucu-nt of the LORD.were come

vn one of the midft of lordan.^ifi tue folts of the

Pricfti feet were | lift vp vnto t\* dry land, that

the water's of Iordan returned vnto thai placc.and

+ flov.cd ouer all his bankes, as they did before.

to 5 Ai.d people tame vp out ol lordaa on

th/tenth davol tnc rirft moneth,^ud uuanipcd in

Gilcal i:> t^icEaft bender oflaricho.

to r/3or~

* Exod
X4.21

they did cat of the Iroit oi the land of Canaan

^j^jfXid itcametopaffe when lofhua wa^ by

oftoriM, tUMhm v« * .» w>l.
, , _ Kffiw-. i. W. haud : ."«t lo(h0.\vcn C '

vnto him, and faid vuto him, Art thou lor vs, or

lot ooradaerfaics? . . - |9r,

14 And be faid, Nay, bnt «| optamcof the hclt
PrUice%

of rbe Lord am I now come, And Iolnua teu on

his lace to the earth,and did worlhtp, and 1
aid vn-

to him,Whu faith my L»id vnto htsicruaut ?

ic And the captaint ot thc LORDS ^oft laid vnto „ £j(oi

lolhna,*Loofe thy fliooc from •^^ lo^»
1

°"

thu place whereon thou ftandeft, is holy: aadlo- »

fliuididfo. •

C H A P. V I. -

1 Jericho is pint vp. a Cad :nftr;Setb lejh.u

hovtohtfiegeit. izThrchyUcom?*fid: 17 W
mnjlbc Hcttjed. ioTht"tPnUsj*tf:bwnt. as R*-

hAku f**ed. J6* The bztlder oflcncho tsettrM.

VTOw Iericho + was ftraitlyfliot vp, becaulfof + lit*.

JNthechildi-en of Ifrael": none went out, ana dtdjh^

none came in. — ' _

» And the LORD faid vntoloffirra, See, I hane

gjutn intothine band Iericho, and the Kmgtherc-

ol, otd rhe mighty men ofvalour.

J And ye flSdl compaffc the trey, all jc men of
3 waire,

21 And' he fpake vuto the childi tnof liracl/ny-

ing,Whca your children ili iUalktl>cir Uhers+in

time o come', faying, \\ hac lneancihffc ftenes ?

a« Tbea yc (ball Itt your chiU r.-n linow,l"ayiog,

Ifi acl can^ ouer this Iordan on dry laod.

2 c for the LORD your God dtied vp the wa-

tehof lordau I rom before you, vntill yec were

paiTcd o.tct, as the Lord your God did to the red

Ic?,* which he dried vp frombtTote vs, vntill we

wer: tone o ter : ,...,«
24 Tha - all the people ofthe earth might know

* Htlr. thehand ofthe LORD, that it » mighty, that

tUjei. )c might feare-th*- 1 ord you; God J for ener.

CHAP. V.
"

, Thi Cm<naiiit\ cite *ir*id- z tofliu* rtttewttb

chxtmtciJiM. 10 Ttft Tdfeoner ts ** GihaLxt

C€*)lth.iz\s4n utugtl dWetrtth to Iojhsu.

' A N*it caiae to pafle Wben aH'rhe Kings ofthe

o\\moruc$ whith weteonthe fide ol Iordan

WWwira; and aH the Tfiugi of the Canaanitcs,

whit's \vtrebytfccSea, bear 1 chat the LORD had
dritc yp rHe%dbrrs of Jordan fiom before the
Aiidrk ofIftaei.vnoUwe were paflcdoacr, tta

7-«-
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teicboiswken. Chap:»). viJ. IfratlfinittautAV

ro.«nen.ra»«s of™.« bora« uij the (lamb 2! Boflm. ha Tf J wil'S^ Z, L.

nuke a long A/^ivubihccams homes, ««i when « A«d the vonTnZ S£fn.~
yeheare the found of the trumpet, all die people and br0« e' out rS ^,7^ i? u ' j

»'H.Mfc

) SeJr. «ty fliall fall downe f flat , and the people they brought out all her + kinrcd 2nd irS rVri? a. wwv
^fcr tf. /IwUafccndYenerymanferaightoeforehim. whUt th, campe of Ifrail '

** *fB
tjjfc,

< jAnd IoAua the fon ofMan called the Prieft,, 2+ And tbey burnt he en* with fire a»d all ri,*-
*

'
*

a»d faxd vnto them,Takevptbe Arke oftbeCooe- wastherein s'one?, the f\Z7 nd tb?£w and
- na^andlecfeucnPr^ lhe vefteJsofbraffe'and of iron"Vey PKt'o t^

•
*^/*'»nieabefore the Arke ofthe Lord, treafury of the honfe of the Lord.

/?

7 And he faidvnto Ae people , PalCr on and a5 And IofhuafauedRahabthelarlotaliwand
tompalfe the city

, and l<tW that is armed paffe fcr fathers houfhold.aud all that Chad: and eon before the Arke of the Lord. dwelleth in liracl euen vnto this day, beca«fefti£
ndlctt

.

me?Pap^Io^^rP0te«> bid the mergers wluch Iofljuafenc cofP,eoi:cvnto the people, that the ieoenPnefts bearing the lericho.
r

- f AndIo^htuaditlred/^ atthattime
>
^a^

SrfrJSftir n?*i* ?* "W** a"?
*• V*

* Curfcd ^ the man bef0rc d*lO*D,tnat J *r.Kfn»
*

. i
°^lo*»«^*«I' f«hvp.n,lbaiIdeththiscit>Iericho: heflulllay „ J'?

rtfrSi: ^i??1 m€n «cat
!
,e

[
or
i
lllcPmft

J
*«fi»»il«ionthereofinhi,firftbo™e,andinbi

t *•>• ?ali£I^hiV/ T£p?^^*^^ ftaUhefee vp the gates of it.

itfoer^ M^fn J ! rw^* r. ^ «
> *7 So the Lord was witfe Iofhna, and hit

beftf.
Wowing with the trumpets. fame was.loifed thorowout all the countrcy.

to And Iofhua had commanded the people, fay- CHAP VI I
y

T» Eft ?c ^
7 J»«Ao« ,

then v*Wr*tw fythe Ut. t9 Hm tovfiffion. » He
i/*/ccM

inaiiycinout. ^ & ^h* b*d<rcdf/!ryedmtht va&yofactor*
frW » ^A'keoftbetoRDcotnpifledtJieaty, T^Vtthe chUdrenof IfraelconS^

f^^T'^Ce,andCh^^etot<>thecami,C
» r> in the acenrftd thing: for * Acban thVfoine ^ChapV

aod lodge!
jj,
w campe. ofCarn^the fond* of25bdi,the foU!,c of Zaah,of

"I™ Io,hu:i «n *« mowing, and the «;.bc ofIudah,tookc of the accurfed thing : and i .^hr.s 7the Priefts tooke vp the Arke ofthe J.oKD. the anger of the I o R D was kindled arainftSAnd leuea Priefts bearing fcuen trumpets of chiWren of Ifrael.
rams homes before the Arke oi the Lord , went a And lofhua fent men from Iericho to ALwhirft
on continually, and blew with the trumpets : and is befidc Be|h-anen,on the EaA fide of Bethel, and
t^c armed imot went before them , bnt the reare- fpake vnto them , favinc , <5oe vp- and view tl*
vntcwt^teAxitorttolex+thtPm/lr eountrey. And the men went vp and virwedAi.
Soingott,^ blowing with the trumpets.

, And they returned to Ioftoa , and laid vuw
14 Andt :»e fecond day they compiled j ctty once, him.Lct not all tl.epeoplegoe vp : but let +abouf lUtbr.
and retimedwo the campe: fo they did fix dayev two or three thouland mcS goe vp and finite Ai, IbJttwo

tf And K came to paffe on the fepenth day, that and make notall the people to labour tbicher, for To*r*n4
they rofe early about the dawning of the day, and they are but few.
compaflcd the ctty afte> the fame manner , fenm 4 so there went vp thither of the people, about *Ua
times: ondy on that daptkyampaued the city three diOufandmen,& they Bedbefore^men of Ai. three
leuenuincs.

. ? A„d the men of Ai fmote ofthem about thirty, thoxfmt
it And ix came to paffe at thefcoenth time,xvhcti aud fixement for they chafed them >oi» before, vtctu,

the Priefts Mew wim the trumpets, [oUuia faid the gate, eueivvnto Sl>ebarim , and fmote them in
vnto the people, Shout, fior theLORD hath gmen thefgoing don-nc : Wherefore the hearts of the; |0r,i»'

fi-jt
yoo the city.. people incited, and became as water. Mor*J

«S3T u!m*
Aod die Clty * I accurr«l.«0» ".and

: « ^ And Iofh»t rent bis clothes, and fell to the•w*. ajX that^«rc therein, to the Lord : only Rabab the earth vpon bis face, before the Arke of the Lord,
*flu«. £r! '««f,(Ueafall chat «re with her m the vnnll tlie enen-tide , bee and the Eldcn ofIfrael,wnp. |so«reJ3ecaore*ihe hid the mctTengersthatwe fent. and put duft Vpon their heads. i

, 18 And you in any wife keepe your felues from 7 And Ioflma faid, Alas, O LordGod : where-
thc accarfed thmg.lcft yce make your felues accm>. fore haft thou at all brought this people ouer Ior-
fed when ye take of ckeaccurftd thing, and make dan,to deliner vsiuto the hand ofthe Amontes.tca
the campe of l frati a corfe, and trouble it. deftroy vs ? Would to God wt had bceae content,

AI|L . L W B«»H Sjnet 9ad gold , aad veftls of and dwelt on the other fide Iordau.

132m S^ii^ ,roo
«
are ^f^ratedvaro the Lord : 8 Oh Lord .« what fliall I fay,when Ifrael tur-

MatJJi. they Oiall come into the treafury of tbt loRD. neth their+ backes before their enemies i f Utbr*
to So the people fhouted wheu the Priefts blew $ Fol- the Canaanites, and all the inhabitants of nec^c*.

with the trumpets : aod it came to patft when the the land fliall heare of it , and fkall enuirou v*
*Jtebr, people heard the found ofthe tmmpet,& the people round, and cut off ourname from the earth i and

I
X
*^L

touted with a great ft*out,tbac*tbe wall fel down what wilt thou due vnto thy great Name i
j Hfkr. fflatjfb that the people went vp into the city,enery jo 1 And the Lord faid vnto Iofhna , Get thee f l/fiV« *
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Achanstfc/piffeahapuniflimcnt; lofliiuu CodenoJiwgethlofluuU

. ix Ifrael hath finned , and they hane alfo tranf- CHAP. VXIL
ereffed my conenant which I commanded themt I C#rf tntonragrth Iofhua. * Thefir*t**m
Jar they baae euen taken of the accurfed thing, »htretj <Ai -mt tmkm. 19 The fag thereof'it htif
mod hane alf* ftollen,and diflembled allb,and they Midi jo loflm* Ualdethm Alter, ja writttb thi

Itftwme icmen amongft their ©wne ftuffr. w» on flames, 5j frofonndeth Utftntgsaad curfi$rs,

xa Therefore die children of Ifrael could sot t*lC *ow> faid vato Iofhua , * Feare nor, * Dett,

Hand before tbeir eoenties,£«* tamed their backet /\ neither be ihou dtfmayed, take all the people mi. lad

before their cneniiej, becaate theywere acta rfed S ofwarre with thee, and arife,goevp to Ai! See, 744
neither will I be with yon any more, except ye de» I hane giuen into thy hand the King of Ai, and his

ftroy theaccarfed from amongft you. f*opt<t «nd his citv, and his land,

r| Vp,fanctifie the people and fay,Saactifie your a And thoa (halt do to At and her king.as thou

4. . . feliesagainft to morrow: for thus faith the Lord didft vnto *Iericboand lier lung/ojielytbeipo«le *Chapw
* Cod of Ifrael , there u an accurfed thing in the thereof, and * the cartell thereof, fhall ye take for

p. tnidft ofthee,0 Ifrael : thou canft not ftanrt before a prey vnto your felnes , lay thee an ambufh for * Dent,

Chine enemies , will yee take away the accurfed the city behind it. xe.ij,

thing from among you. J f So Iofhua arofc,and all the people ofwarre
14 In the morning therefore ye fhall be bronght to goc vp againft Ai : and lotfina chofe out thirty

according to your tribes r and it fhall bee that the thonfand nnghtymen of valour , and ftnt them a-
tribe which the Loud taketh,fhal I come according way by night t

to the families thereof, and the family which the 4 And hecemroanrfed thm,raying,Behold,ye fhal

loRD fhall take, fhall come by houfholds i and lie in wait againftcheeity,iwmbehincftk«cky7goe
the houfholds which the LORD fhall take , fhall not very farre from the city.bnt be ye all ready,

come man by man. 5 And I and all the people that are with mee,
. i| And ic (hall ne that he that is taken with the will approach vnto the city : and it fhall come to
ttccorfed thim&mall be burnt with fire ; he,and all pafTe,whoi they come out againft vs, as at the firft,

that hehath: becaufe he hath tranfgrefled the Co- that we will flee before them :

Kcnanc 0/ the Lo*D,and becaufe he hath wronght € (For they willcome out aftervs) till we hane
ftUM* I fplly in Ifrael. f drjxvuc them from she dtp 1 for theywill fay, f flebr.

fccHnfJJc, i6 € So Tofhna rofevp early in the monung,and They flee before vs , a? at the firft : therefore wee />*//ri

brought Ifrael by their tribes, and the tribe of lu- wil 1 flee before them,
dab was taken. 7 Then ye lliall rife vp from the ambofh

,

»7 And be brought the family ofIudah , and he feize vpon the city t for the
cooke the family ot the Zarhitcs; and he brought deliuer it into your hand,
the family ofthe Zarbices, man by man, and fcabdi 8 And it fhall bee when ye hane taken the dry,

.V*as takeiw that yee fhall let the city on fire : according to the

zB And he brought his honfhold man by man,and commandement of the LORD lhall yee doe. See,

'Achan the fon ofCarmi.the (on ofZabdi,the ibnne I haue commanded you.

of Zerah,otthe tribe of ludah,wasxakeo. 9 f lofbua therefore ftnt them foorth, anrl the*

in And Iofhua faid vnto Achan, My fon, giae, I went to lie in ambufh, and abode berweene Bethel

t>ra» thee, jglory to the Lord God of Ifrael , and uud Ai,ontheWeft fide of At : but Iofhua lodged

make contusion vnto him,and tell mee now what that m ght among the people,

then haft done^hidcit not from me. x« And Iofhua rofe vp early in the mom ing ,8 nd
to And Achan anfWered Iofhua,aad faid

>Indeed numbred the people,and went vp ; he, and the El-

lhauermnedagimfltheLotDCcjdoflftftLaajd den oflfraeL be lore the people to Ai.
thns and that banc Wone. it And all the pe<jple,e»w thepeef* ofwa r tlat

ax When t faw among thefpoiles a goodly Be- were with htm, went vp, and drew«*gh,and came
bylonifh garment, and two hundred fhekels of ill- before the city , and pitched on the North fide of

f WeeV, •ier^nd a f wedge of gold of fifty fhekels weight, Ai : now there was a valley between them and Ai.

|s»f>ie. ^ cooeted theni, g

* they arc hid ha thecal

and thefiluervnderii

t Heir.

nd tooke them, and behold, 1 a And hee tooke abont fine thonfand men, and

the earth in the midft of my teat, &t tbem to liein ambo/h betweene Bethel aftd Ai,

N themuervnderit. on theWeft fide | ofthe city. \0r*

« f Solo/haafcntmeffeng<rs,stid they ran vn- *? And whenthey had fee thrpeop1e,MeaialI the ofAu ,

to the tent, and behold, it was hid in his tent, and hoftethat was on the North ofthe city , and their

the filuer vnder it. t Wcr» « wait ou the Weft of the esty : lofhoa fJ11"'

aj And they tooke them oat of the midft ofthe went that night into the midft ofthe valley. thetr ly-

tent, and brought them Vnto Iofhua , and vnto all 14 % And tc came to paffe when the king of At i»{ A
the childrenofIfrael , and f laid them out before faw it, that they halted, and rofe vp early, and the »4f

.

p9WretL 1 0 * men of the city went out againft Ifrael to batten,
1 r

84 And Iofhua, and all Ifrael with him
, tooke he, and all his people, at a time appointed before

Achan the fon ofZcrah,and the filoer,and the gar- the plaine, bat he wift not that there were lyert Hi

ment, and the wedge of gold , and his fonnes, and ambufh againft him behind the city.

"

fcts daughters, and his oxeo , and bis affes, and his 15 And lo/hna , and all Ifrael made aa if

iheepe, and his tent, and all that be had S and they were beaten before them , and fied by the way of

brought them vnto the valley of Achor. the wildernefle.
'

tf And Iofhua ftid,Why haft thou troubled Hi 16 And all the people that were in At,were cal»

the Lord fhall trouble thee this day. And all I£ led together to pntfoe after rhem : it they purfued

ftooed htm with ftones,and burned them with after lo(lnta,and were drawne away from cbe uty,

•^»,hcr *ey had ftoned them with ftones. t7 And there was not a man left in Ai.or BerhH,

fton*
Vlty raiftd ooer ,,,m a r11 bwP« of Aat went not out after Ifrael * and they left ttjf

• rtMt it fcr77_y
> ?".JlJ* r° *be Lord turned from the city open, and purfued artt r IfracU

'

th- Diw 1?
h" »nfwt Witereforc the name of 18 And the LoRDftidvuto Iolhna, Stretch out

m
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twill tine it into thine fond. And IolHna Aretchcd

oat the fpeart } he lad in hishand toward the city.

19 And the ambufh arote quickly one of tlietr

place, and they ran afloone as he had ftretched out

bis hand : and they entred into the city, and tooke

ic,andhafted,and let the city on fire.

20 And when the men of Ai looked behind them,

they faw , and behold thefmoke or tlic city afcea-

Htit, ded vp to heanen,and they had no f power to flee

this way or that way : and the people that fled to

the wildernefle,turncd backe vpon the porfuers.

21 And when Iolhua and all Ifrael law that the

ambuih had taken the atv , and that the fmofceof

the city amended , then they turned againe , and

flew the men of Ai.

22 And the other ifltted out of the city againft

them , fo they were ia the midft of Ifrael, fome oh

this fide^and lomc on that fide,& they fmote them,

fo that they * let none of them rem»iuc or eicape.

33 And 'the King of Ai they tooke auuc , and

brought him to Ioilma.

24 And it came fa pafle,when Ifrael had made an

'end offlaying all ^ inhabitants of Ai iu the iuhy 11

the wildcrncs wherein they chafed them, and -when

they were all fallen on the edge of the fword,vutill

they were confumed,ikatall the I fraelites returned

vnto Ai,and faiote it with the ec'ge of the fword.

r;
a$ So it was, that all tlutk 11 that day, both of

inen and women , were twtlue thoujaad , mm all

Che men of At.

26 For Iofhaa drew not his hand backe, where-

with heftretchul out the fpearc, vutill hee had vt-

urly deftroye all thf inhabitants of Ai.

Ifrael tooke for a prey vuto thcmftlues, according

iveSt W«U wcjrdofthe Lord, which hee *coa>
• jnanded Ioihua.

28 And Ioihua burnt Ai , and made it an heape

fbrcuer,-

*9

The Gibconitcs

< C B A P. IX.
t Yti Kmri tomlhte Mf/anfl Ifi atl. ; TheQt-

l**m:ts hf craft of t.unt « lr*p$r. 16 For which
thtj «rc condemned to ferfetua/l bondage,
A N"d it came to pafle when all the kings which
l\ were on this fide lordan in the hils*nd in the

valleyi , and in all tbecoaftsof the great tea oner
againft Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amoi he, rhe

Caaaanite, thePerixxite,che Hioite, aai the 1 bn-
fite heard thereof,

2 That they gathered themMnes together to
fight with Ioftua^c with Ifra*I,with on* faccord.

9 * And when the lnhabitamaof Gibeon heard
what Iofliuahad douerntoleruho,and pi Ai,

4 They did worke wilily , and went and ma da
as if they hadbcene Embaludours, and tooke olde
far kes vpon their alTes , and wine bottils, old and
rent, and bound vp,

j. And old fhooes , and domed vpon their feet,

and old garments vpon them, and all the bread of
their promfion was dry and mouldy.

4 Aud they went to Ioihua vnto the campeat
Gilgal^ndlaid vntohim,aui to the men of Iftael,

We be come from a farre ctmatrey : Mow thcrc-

fore make ye a league with vs.

_ commanded that they fhouU udte his carcalfir

dowaeftom the tree , and taft it at the cnttiug of

* Chaa ^e 8ate °^ tne city
»
an(* * raifi? tt*r*on a 8r€ae-

fecape ofrtones, that rcntaouth vnto this day.

. 50 « Then Iolhua built an Altar vnto the LoR»
God ofIfrael in mount Ebal,

As Mofts the feruantof the LORD comman-
ded die children of Ifrael , as it is written in the

.
* booke of the Law of Mofes, an Altar of whole

j ftones 1 oner which uo man hath lift vp any iron :

i!'"
5* and they offered thereon , burnt uttering* vnto the

LoRD* andfacrificed peace offerings,

- aa f And he wrote there vpou the fWs a copy

*>t the Law of Mofes , whidi hee wrote in the pre-

sence of the children of U'rac),.

bare the Arke ofthe Coucnant ofthe L ORD,afwel
the ftran^er , as hee that was borne among them :

halJc of them ouer againft monntGerizim , and

* n«»> ',a ê °t tn*™ o**1 a8»ll,ft Atount Ebal, * as Mofes

, r the feruant ofthe LORD had commanded before

:

that they fl»uldbleu« the people of Ifiael. .

34 A*0̂ a^etward b« read all the words of the

law , the blefsiags and cwfiugs according to all

that is written in the bookeof the Law.
*Deir. 35 There was not aword of ail that Mofes com-

at.ta. manded, which lollwa read not belore all d»e Con-

f Heir, geegation ofIfiracL/wich the women and the little

Mgpt ones , and the ftrangm t w«e tonuetfant

aniongthetn.

7 And the men of Ifrael laid vnto the Iliuites,

Feraduentureyec dwell among vs , and h*w fliall

we make a leagne with you ?

8 And they faid vnto Iolhua, Wc a.fthyfer-

oauts. And ioUiua faid vnto tbcm,VVlio arc yce I

and from whence come y» ? .

9 And they laid vntolum.From a vcl y far roun-

trey thy iatuanta arc en sie, became of th« t^ame »f

tlie Lor D thy Go .t for wee bane heard ike fame
ofhira,ai>dall chat he did in Egvpt,

1* And all that bee did to the two King* of the

Amorites,that were beyond lor ^n, 'o Sihon king

of Heflibon .andtoOgkingofBafliauwhiih t*m

at Afhtaroth.

11 Wherefore our Elders, andall theinhabi-

tair s ofoar countrey, fpakcto vi , faying , Take
victuals fwith you fortheioarncy^indgoeto meet + jjCinl
them,and fay vnto them , We«rr your ftruants i tnyottr

thereiore now make ye a league with vs. hand*
is This our bread . wc tooke Hot (or our pro-

oifidn out ofour houfes.on the day we came forth

to goc vuto you ; butnow behold, it is dty, and it

ismouldy.
1 1 And there battels af wine which wee fillrd,

MM new.aud behold, they be rent : and theie oar

garments and our fhooesare become old
,
by r ta-

lon oi tlic very long ieuruey.

14 And I the rocu tooke of their vufkaals \ and ior tfn
afkednot counfell at the month of the LORD. JSEJ

15 And Iolhua made peace with them,and made
thtmen

a league with chem ,to let them line t and the Pi iu- ty yeafcfl
ces or the Congregation fware vnto them. oftheir
if 5 And it came to pafle at the end of three i/jiL»«r*»

dayes, after they bad made a league with them,

that they heard that they vrre their neigbboua,

and that they dwelt among them.

17 And the children of Ifrael ionrnsyed, and
came vnto their cities on the third day : now their

cities were Gibeon, and Chephirah, and Beeratis,

and Kiriath-icarim.

18 And the children of Ifrael fmote them no t,be-

canfc the Princesof the Congregation had twome
vnto them by the Lord God of Ifrael ! And all

the Congregation murmured agaiuftthe Princes.

19 But all the Princes faid vuto all the congrega-

tion,\Ye bane fworn vntothem bytheLoRDGod
oflfrttl; now tnciefore we may not wuAtbenu
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Tfcc Gibetmitcs flaw?: • loflm*: The Sutine and Mcxmfatd&UIl

j» Tin'swe will doewthcni J Wowflleuen let noti for T hauedelinrred them into thine fcands
"

tfieai liuc , left wrath be vponvs , becaufeer tke there fhillnat aman 01 them ftand heforethee.
' Oath which wefwarevuto them.

k , 9 Iofhua therefore came vum rhem fuddenlfc

at And the Princes laid vutothem, Ictthefn ^^wentvpfiom Gilgal all uiphr.
' liue ( but let them be hewers ofwdod, and draw- la And the LORD difcorrfited the before Ifrae?.'

ers ofwater vnro all the Congregation) at the and flew them witha great fhughrrr at Gibeo*,asfll'

JVCf.lJ. Princes had *promifedthem. chafed them atang the waymar garft vp to Betho-

a T And Iofhua called for them, and he fpake ron,and fmote them to Azekah,fr vnto Makkedah.
vnto them.fayiug, Wherefore hane ye beguiled vs, it And it came to t>affr,as they fled from before
faying, VVe are very far from you } when ye dwell Ifrael, and were in the going downe to Bethoron, •

*

„i . t among v«. thattheLoRD caft downe great ftones from hea-

a j Now therefore ye are turfed, and there (fall nen vpon them vuto Azekah, and they died : they

f Jieh. f none of you be freed from being bondmen ; and *tre moe which died with haileftones , then they

not be bewersof wood, and drawers of water for the whom the children oflfrael flew with the fword.
trt off boufeofmy God. t* *Thenfpake Iofhua to the Lord in rhe day
front 34 AjiJ they anfwered Iofhua, and Paid, lecattfe when the Iord delinered vp the Amorces be-

/•«. it was certainely told thy feruants , how that the fore the children of IfraeLand bee laid in the fight

* Dent. Lord thy God * commanded bis fernant Moles, of Ifrael, * Sunne,^ ftaod thou frill vpon Gibemi, *ir*.*1f.

7«i% to giueyou all the landI ,andtodeftioyalltheiu- and thou Moone in thevalley of Aialon. ai.ecctail

tabitantiof the land from before you; therefore IJ And the Sun flood ftill.and the Moone flayed, 4*.*.
we were fore afraid ofour lines, becaufc of yon, vntill the people bad anenged them felnes vpon fHe6r.it

and haue done this thing. their enemies. Is not this written in tbebooke of {liens.

' ej And uow behold,we are in thine haud i as it I lafher? So the Son flood ftill in the midft ofhea- |OMk*

feemech good & right vnto thee to do vnto vs,doe. ueu, 8t hafted not to go downeabout a whole day. ifrights
%6 And Co did he vntothem,and deliuered them x* And there was no day like that, before it or-

, out of the hand ofthe children ofIfrael, that they after it , that the LORD hearkened vnto the voice

Cewthem not. ofaman* for the Lord fought for Ifrael.

37 And Iofhua made them that day hewers of 15 f And Iofhua returned , and all Ifrael with
'wood, and drawers of water for the Congregati- him, vnto the campe to Gilgal.

-vn, and for the Altar of the LORD, enen vnto this 16 But tbcfe fine Kings fled, and hid themfeloee

day, in the place which he fhouM chufe. in a caue at Makkedah.
:• CHAP. X. »7 And itms told Ie(hna,faymg,The fine Xing?

1 Fine king rv/trre agtinfl Gibeon* C Iojhu re/- are found hid ma cane at Makkedah.
"tueth it. to God fightttb apAtnfl them ruth haite- »8 And lolhna faid,Rouhr great ftonea vpon the* .

fours. 12 The Smut AndMoone /land fliUtt *** mouth off caue.&fet hieu by ir,for tokerpethem.
' tpordofjofiiua. 16 The fae buff ventured Ih * *• 19 Ajwftay you*idt i tmt pnrfue after your ene-

tatte. si Tb^Aidbronohtfoortht fcom>j*)fj mies,and f fmitethehiodmoftof«hem,fufferthem f fjdr;
•vfedy 26 aid hanrcd. a8 5>*m$r»?r more* are «ot to enter into their citie*: for the LoRD your cut of
tonquered. ^ lojhtAretiirmth toGiig»l. God hath deliuered them into yonrhand. i thettil
T^fOw it came to paflfe when Adom-aedek king a« And it came to paffe when Iofhua and the

iN of lerufalcm had heard how Iofhua had ta- children of Ifrael had madeanend offlaying them

*C1 5p. *c» Ai,& had vtterly deftroyed it,(*as hebad done with a very great (laughter, till they were- coafo

«.t S .
toIerichoandhcrlung,fohehaddoneco*Aiand rned, that the reft which remained of them,entrcd

*'chtp. her king) and how the inhabitants of Gibcon had *«to fenced cities.

sj,
J%

'made peace with ifrael, and were among them, at And all the people returned to the campe t»
f

2 Tfiatthfy feared greatly, becaufe Gibeon wot Ioihua at Makkedah in peace t none moouedt >hil

t hth'.
"*

8rcac c"y > as t onc ofthe royall aties , and be- tongue againfl any ofthe children ofIfrael. D
cities of caufc n"«greatcr chea Ai,andall the men there- *a Then faid Iofhua,Open themouth of the can*,'

the (>«c- *ere mrgTity. Sc bring out thofe fine kings vnto me out off cane.

dome, J Wherefore Adohi-zedek King of Ieiufalem, aj And they did fojmd brought for* thofe fine ^ ,

Tbit vntw Hoham King ofHebron tand vnto Piram Kings Vnto him out ofthe caue, the Xing of lettt-

.Xing of Iarmuth^aud vnto Iaphia King of Lachifh, Talem,the Xing ofHtbron,the King ofIarmuth,tfae
~" andvntoDcbirKtugofEglon.faying, Xing of Lachilh, «itheKingof Eglon.

% 4 Comevp vnto n:e,3ndhelpe me, that we may 24 And it came to paffe when they brought one
. 'finite Gibeon : for it hath made peace with lo- thofe Kings vnco Iolfiua^that lofhna called for all

fhua.and with the children ofIfrael. the men of Ifrael. & faid vnto d* captainm ofthe

5 Therefore the fitocKings ofthe Amorites,the men ofwar which went withbim.Comc neere,pne

Kmgoflerufilem.t'ne King ofHebroo.the Kmc of your feet vpon the necksofthefeXincs. And they

Iarmuth , the King of Lt<hifh, the King of Eglon, 1 came neere,& put their feet vpou y" ueckes ofthemu
gathered themfeliies together and went vp ,

they 2? And lofliua faid vnto them,Fearc noeyioe be
^dajl their !ioftes3»deucainpei before Gibeon^ difmayed, beflrong , and of good courage: tor

and made warre againfl it. thus (hall the LORD doe to all your enemies »-
' C e And the men of Gibcon feat vnto Iofhua to gainft whom ye fight.

-the campe to Gilgal , frying , Slacke not thy hand • to* And afterward Iofhoa fmote them, and Qew
from thy !eniants,coinc vp o vs quickly, and Taue them '. and banged them on fine trees: and they
"v*

, and helpe vv: for all the Kings of the Amo- werehanging vpon the trees vntill the euening.
.ntej thit dweU in the moontaines , are gathered ay Audit came to pane at the time of tbcgomg
together agiiuft \ ^ dowue ofthe $umictth*i Iofhua commanded, aua
.7 So loihna amended from Gilgal, hee,and all they * cooke them downe of the treej, and caft *Deur.'

™J, P7P,e "fwarrc with him, and all the mighty them into tbo caue wherein they had beene hid, ar. t}.

« l^UieUjRDfajavuwIotojFMrCChCW ?W4/w>0HUtjUiVCry(%
~
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Chap. x. xj.

2g f And that day loffwrt tooke MaMredah, and
ftnoteit with the edge of the fword, and the King
thereof be vttcrly deftroyed, them, and all the

' {ouies chat were therein,hc let none rcmaint: and

'Chap. bedidmheKingofMahkedah, * as he did vnto

< «t. ' the King of Iericho.

s£Tb« pafled from Makkedah,* all Ifra-

el with him, vnto Libuah.dc fought agaiutt Libnah

£o And the LORD dehnered it alio and the King

theieofjiuto the hand of lfrael,& he fmote it with

the edge ofthe fword, and alltbc fonles that were

therein: be let none rematacinit.but did vnto the

Xing thereof; as he did vnto the King of Iericho.

31 f And lofhua pafled from L»bnab,and all If-

rael with him vnto Lacbifb, and encamped agamft

Conquered by XoHmaZ

it, and fought a»am£ it.

jt And the L o X D delinercd Lachiih into the

hand of Ifrael, which tooke it on the fecond day,

and fmote it with the edge of the (word, anduil

the Ionics that were tlicrein, according to all that

be had done to Ltbnah.

53 ^ Then Horam King of G«er came vp to
belpe Lacbifb, and lofhua faiote him and his peo-
ple, run 1 1 he had left htm none remaining.

;4 f And from LathUh lofhua pattedvnto Fg»
Jon, and all Ifrael with him, and they encamped
againft it, and fonght againit it

:

; p And they tookc ic on that day, and fmote it
' fcrith the edge of the fword,and all ihc foutes that

Were th^ rein he vttcrly deftroyed that djy, accor-

ding to all that be ha4 done to Ladafli.

3* And Iofliua wenfVp from Eglon,and all Ifrael

with him vnto Hebron, and they fought againft it.

. , J7 And they tooke ir.and fmote it with tho edge

Of the i word, and the King thei eof, and all the ci-

&tt thereof, and all the foules that were therein,

lie left none remaining, according to all thathee

had done to Eglon: but deftroyed it vttcrly, and
Itll the fooles that wrretnerein.

?8 5 And lofhua returned, and all Ifrael with
Ijim to IJebir, snJ fonght againft it :

' 29 And he tookc it.znd the King thcreof.and all

the cities thereof,* they fmote them with the edge

of thefword, eV vtterly deftroy:.d all f foules tTut

Imtre tberht,he hrft none remaimagtas he bad dope

m to Hcbron/o he did 10 l>cbir,eVco ibcKin£thcf*s
of,as be had deaealfoto libnah, and to hit King.

40 f, So Ioflioa fmote all the connrrey ofthe hils,

"
: and of the South,and of the rale,aud of the fprtngk

and all their Kings, bee left none-remaining : but

v - . - Vtterly deftroyed all chat breathed, at the LORD
* Dent, <5od ofIfrael * commanded.

xS.i6,n> 4t And Ioftma fmote them from Kadefh-Far-

ftea, men vnto G»za, and all the conncrey of Go-
Jhen, eoen vnto Gibeon.

4a Andallthefc Kings, and their land did

•fliua take at one time : becaufe the LoR D God of
Ifrael fonghrfor Ifrael.

4; And lofhua returned,ind all Ifrael withhim
vnco the campeto Gt!ga|.

CHAP. XL
' ~

, t Dueers^tn^t dttertottte a' thew*tert of Me-
» ram. 1* Hc^pr « t*1<en mi burnt. 16 Jiff the

»£••'-• conntrrj ukt*h Idfhn*. ai The ^tnakms c:*t vjf,
A Nd it came to patre, When Iabin King ofHa-
JJLzor had heard thofe things that he rent to lo-

bab Kingof Madoa, an ) to the Kiug of Sbintroo,

and to the K ing ofAcMh ipb.

£ And to theKirigs that were on the North of
*tbe mountaiaes,an4

>

oftbeplames Sooth bfCiane-
roth,andm the vailty, and in the border* of Por

'•ft the Weft. • r
t

5 Judf the Canaahite on thf Eaft,and on the

Weft, ^nd to the Anioritr,an>! tkc Hit'ice,and the

Pcritticiynd the Ichufitc in the m,>viBtaine<
>
ami

to the Hiuitc vnder Hernion. inf land ot Mizpelu

4 And they went owt, they and a I their holtej

with them, mntb people, cuen as tk und that k
vpon tlx Sea-fhor« in raulutade, with hotfes and
charm very many.

$ And when all thefe Kingi were f me t togf- f'J?^,
ther. they came and pitched together at the waters tflhaJJeJ
of Merom, to fight againft Ifrael. ^
6 f And Uic Lord fatd vnto lofln.a, Be oat a- ^ mtm

fraid becaufe of thtm, for to morrow abom this wev,
time will I deliuei hem vp all flame before Ifra-

el :thoo fla t hough their horfes, and burnt theif

charets with fire.

7 So lolhuacame, and all the people of warrt
with him, againft thrm by the waters of MeronJ
foddenly, and they fell vpon them.

8 And the Lord deliU'red tltem into the hand
of Ifrael, who fmere them, and cbalid them vrKo 1- r
I greatZidon, and vnto | Mifrepliothmafm, and y'lf ^
vnto the valley of Mizpeh Eaftwar^, and they .

,

'

fmote them vnttll they lei: them none remaining. ^r
"*J. \

' o And Ioihua did vnto them as the Lori> bude
him: he hQnghed their horfes, and burnt chtir

*t*nml
Slrets with fire.

ofw*tt»

10 f And Iofliua at that time tnrned batke, and
tooke Hazor, and Imote the Kint; thereof whh the

fword : for Hazor before time was
thole Kingdom es.

it And they fmote all the fonles that were there>

in with the edge ofthe fword, vtterly deftroyiog ,

them : there was not j at:y left to breathe, and T ^:*Tf
he burnt Hazor with fire. v edtk.

sa And all the citits of thofe Kings and all the
Kings of them ,did lofhua take, and fmote them
with the edge o! the fword,(Om

1

he vttcrly deftroy-

edthem, * as Moles the feruant of the Lord com- * Munib.

manded. * ^ ?5 5 2.

- 1 j ftitasfortheciriesrhatftood ftillf in their ^ta.-.r.
]

ftreugth, IiV^vl burned none of thtm, fane Hazor * l6
*

onely, that rial L>!hoahume. *7.

• 14 And all tht iJoMeofthefe tities,and tlie cat. \Kclt.

tell, the children of Ifrael tookc for a prey vnto t^'r

themrciifts: but cuery man they fmote with the "'Jpc*

edge ort he fworj.vnttll they had deftroyed thcM,
, . t

•either lefrtljey anyeo breathe.

15 5 " As theloRD commmdcH Moiej hisfer- *EKod.

hint, 0 > * did Moil-s command Iofhna, and fo did 54-"-

lofhua : he y left nothing vndonc of all that the l*ur.

LORD comma n fed Mofrs. 7« a -

icJ Solotlma tooke til that land,tbehik, and all ^Hebr.

(keSoHthcountrcy, and all the land of Gofhcn, be rem^
and the valley, aHdtheplaine,andthemoontauie "f*

no~

ffllrael, and the valley of the fame 1
thmg.

' 17 A*m fmattheJcnoMBtltalak, thatgoethvp
\
0r':h'

toSeir, vnto Baal-Gad ia the valley ofLebanoa, Jfootht
t

Vuder mount Herrtioo,and all dieir Kings he t joke

and fmote them, and flew them, ' Uxmt.,

1 8 loftioamade wa»a longtime with all thofc

Kings. v

- 19 Therewa*aota City that made peace with

the children of ifrael, * fauc the Hiuius the mh> * Chap,

bitantsof Gibcoa 5 all ither they tooke in battel I. f. j.

a? For it was of the Lok D, to harden tlieitf

bearts,that they fhoold come againft Ifrael in bat-

*ell, that he might deftroy them vtterly, «>d that

they might bane no fauonr : bat that he rui^'.t dc
ftroy them, as the LoRD commmded Moles-

at ^fAgd at that cvmf came Iolhua,and cut oft" the

Aaakimj from the motrntaincs/roiuHtbiroatfi oni

Pcbir,
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bluets conqtiefb made by Tolhut* IolBua# Reubens and Gads inhcntancej

Dtbir, from Anab.and from all the moefltainesof

Iudah.and from all the mouncaines ofIfrael :lo-

Aiua deftroyedr&rm vtterly with tbeir atie*,

a* There w» none of the Anakims left io the

land ofthe children ofIfrael: onely in Gaza, in

Gath, and in Atfidod there remained.

2$ So iofhua cooke the whole land according to

x8 TheWugofAphek,ont:theKiagof | La- lor,
(baron, one: Sarott.
19 TheKiug ofMadon.one: * the King ofHa- * Oapi

tor, one: tX.Wtj
a© The King ofShlrarou-Meron, one : the Kin*

of Achfhapli,onet

at The King ofTaanach, one: theKing ofMe-
lllthat the LoRDfaid vnto Mofes, and IoOma giddo,one:
gane it tor an inheritance vnto Ifrael, ^according 2a The King ofKedefb, one : the King ofIo*>
to their dilutions by their tribes : and the land re- neam ofCarmet, one

:

iked from waire. la The King or Dor, in the coaft of Dor, one S
CHAP. X I L the Kingof * tlie nations ofGilgal, one : * Gen.

1 The tvto King* »hofe eomtreyttMofit took* Z4 The King of Tiraa,6ne t all the Kings thir» 1 * l0
mtddifcofed of. 7 The one and thirty Kmg' on tht fj and One.

*"

•ther fidt lordan which Jofhua fmcte. CHAP. XI IL
NOwthefe ere the Kings of the land, which x Theboundtofthe land n*t yet conquered. 8

the children of Ifrael imotc, and pofleffed The inheritance of tht ttto Tribes and hdlfe. 14.
their land on the other fide lordan, toward the ri- $* The Lord aid hit fatrtficesy art the inheritAnc§
ilijg of the Sun: from the rioer Arnon vnto mount ofLtuuv 5 The bounds of the inheritance of Ret*-

Herm on, and all theplaine on the Baft. tea. 22 Balaamjltunt.^ Tht bounds of theinhert-

z * fthoo King ot the Amorites, who dwelt la taute ofG*d>i<,*»d ofthe halfe trtbt ofMan&jfeb

AC

'

at\ g Heibbon, and ruled from Aroer,whicb itvpou the
t u\* ?.»•

(}ao |(e 0f?t jjC t
'

ltiet 0f ^rD9nj and from the middle

of the riuer, and from halfe Gilead, vnto the riuer

]abbok,n>«ic» it the border ofthe children ofAm-
nion:

3 And from the plaine to the Sea of Cinnerotk
on the Eaft,and vnto the Sea of the plainest* the

NChv Iofhua was old, and ftricken in yeeres,

and the LORD faid vnto him, Thon art old,

ja^ ftricken in yeeres,and there remainetb yet very

much land f to be poffefTed. +Ifc*V to
a This u die land thatyet rtmainetht all the, JmftrMtii

borders ofthe PhiUftiues, and all Gcfhuri, ruM
From Sibor,which is before Egvpt,eurn vnto

1 0r\

IOr, the

(alt Sea on the Eaft,rhe way to Bethtefhimotb:and the borders of Ekron Northward, is coun*
from the I South, vnder | * Aihdotli-Pifgah. ted to the Canaanite: fine lords oi y* Pbiliftius: the

4 f And the coaft ofOg Kingof Bafhan, n»oico Gazathrt^anlthe Aindothues, the Emkalotutes.

ha,
Dent.;,
a 7. and

4-4>
Dent.*.
Bluchan,

i;.ia-

fluiritee, and the Maachathites, and halfe Gikad, 5 And the land of the Giblitw,and all Lebanon
the border ofSihon King of Heibbon. toward the Sun-rifing, from Baal-Gad vndcr
£ Them did Mofes the femant of theLORD, mount Hermon, vnto the eutrinc into Hamath.

and the children of Ifrael finite, and * Mofes the 6* All the inliabitants ot the hill cotmtrey, from
femant ofthe Lord gaue it for a poifefsioo vnto Lebanon vnto Mifrephothmaimjiirall the Sidoni-
the Reubenites, and Gadites, and the halfc tribe ani,tbcm will I diiueotufiora before the children
Of Ma&afleb. of Ifrael: only dtnide thou it by lot vnto the ll'rae-

7 T And tliefe are the King* of the countrey, lues for an inheritance's I bane commanded thee,

dents 1a
*bich Io(h"aattd the children of Ifrael fmote on 7 Now therefore diuide this land for an iuhe-

cha 1 g ***** Ion,aj,
i on the Weft, from B ial-6ad in ritance vnto the nine tubes, and the halfe tribe of

* Chan valley ofLebanon.enen vnto*the mo*t Halak Manaffth,
that goeth vp to Seir, which lofhua gaue vnto the 8 Withwhom the Kenbenires, and the Gadlttf
tribes of Ifrael for a poUcfsion, accordmg to their haue receiued their inheritance, * which Mofes *Num&,
diuifion : gauethem beyond lordan Eattward, ewen asMofes ja. «>.
8 In the mountainet, and iu the valleys, and in thefernautof the Lord gaue them : rfoat.

theplames, and io the fpriugs, and in the wilder- 9 Prom Aroer.that is vpon the banke of the ri-

nelTr, and in the South countrey, the Hittites, tht oer Arnon, and the city that is in the midft of the
Amorites, and the Canaaoitea, the PerUaitcs, the riuer, and all the plaine ofMedeba vnto Dibon S
Hiuitrs, and the lebnfites. i» And all the aties ofSihon King ofthe Amo*
9 5 * The King ofIencho, one t the * Kingof rices, which reigned in Heibbon, vnto the border

Ai, which it befide Bethel, one: ofthe children ofAmmoo:
t* * The King of lerufalem, one » the King of 1 it?And Gilead, and the border ofthe CeOiurites.

Hebron, our: and Maachathites,and all mount Hermon, and all

s t The Xing oflarmucb.one : the King ofLa- Baflian vnto Salcah

:

chim,one: _ is All the kingdomeof Ogin Bafhaa, whids

*a.ao.

lent. a.

ha. 15

Chap.

•Chap,
•.a.

Chap.
B49.
*Cbap.

Chap.
Xo.a*.

• Chap.

sa The King ofEglon, one ; * the King of Ge- reigned in A««aroih,and in Edra, who remained 4
of « the remnant oftJM gyantt : (be thefe did Mo- *fDfu

Chap.
Jo.t9.

Chap.
l«.a«.

ser,one

:

l| * TheXing of Oebir, one: the Xing ofGe.
oer, one :

M TheKingofHormab.one: the King of A-
«n,ooe:

«l«.
T^i,,Iorub,uh

'
°" : *e^

"

*«heU ow
01 Makk«W,»

°°e 5 Kio
ff
of

^^I'fT^lifce Xingof He-

fes finite, and c aft them ont. jTi a . cha,

ie NcuerthelcO^the children ofIfrael expelled ia.4,
not the Geftiurites, nor the Maachathites : but the
Gelltorurs and the Maachathites dwell among the
lOaelites vnti 11 thisday.

14 Onely vnto the tribe of Leui he gaue none
inheritance : the faaificcsofthe Lord God of If-

rael made by ire, arc their inheritance, ashc faid
vnto them.

i$ t And Mofesgwe vm I ttibc of she child*a
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JH*naflehs lot.' Chap.xiiiJ.xtf Calebs infifrfcinCC*

of Renhea inkrtiMtt Mtordingto their families:

if And their coaft was froma»oer,tbat is on the

l»anke of the riser Anton,*, the city that is ia the

nudft of the riuer.and aU the plaint by Mcdcba.

17 He(hbon,& all her dues y; arc in the plaine :

bat vmto the Lenitse hei gaue none inheritance

among them.

4 Far the children a>f lofeph were two tribe*;

Manaflrh anil Ephraim: therefore theygaoe no
Part vato the Lenitcs iu the land, fane cities to
dwell ni.with their fuburbes, fot their cattdl,and

tor their fobftancr.

5 * As the Lord commanded Mofcs, To the

#r the
blU.
Nam.

1Qrytf* l>ibon,aad J
Baraoth-Baal, and Bech-Baaltueon,

, z h pl+ 18 And lahaaah.aad Ked«moth,aud Mepbaath,

€*$ of *9 A«iKiriathaim,andSibmah, aad Z»reth-

PMtCmd fliahai, in the mount of the valley. children ofIfrael did,and thty diuidcd the' landT *• ^'P*
boufi of sa And Betli-Peor, and *

J
AflxdothrPifgAaiid 6 t^Tbea the children of lodah came vnto lo- «•».

Bcth-iethimorh : fliaa in Gilgal : and Caleb the ion of lephunnch
ai And all the cities of tie plane , and all the the Xenexite, faid vnto him , Thoo knoweft the

kingdom* of Sihon King of the Amontes, which thing that the Lord faid vnto MolYs the man of

$.17. reigned in Hefbi>on,wborn Mofes fmote*with the Cod.concerning me and thee in KadeftVBar uea.

I or, Princes ofMidian, Eni, and Rekero, and Z«r, and 7 Fonrty yeetes old w*t I when Mofcs the fee*

ftrwgt •/ Hur,aud Reba, which were Pokes of Sihon,dwel- uaat ofthe Lord feat rae from X*deuS-Raruea,to>

Pifftb, ling iotheconntrey. efpieoattlKland^andlrjrooghtrumwordagaine,
a* 1 Balaam alfo the Ton of Beor the | Sooth- as it was ia mint heart,

fiyer, did the children of Ifrael Cay with the 8 Nencrtheleue,my brethren that went vp with
fword, among them that were Qaine by them. mee, made the heart of the people melt : but I

aa And the border of the children of Reuben, wboIjT « fo||oWed the LORD my Cod. * Kravj

was Iordau aud the border thereof: this was the 9 And Mofes fwarcon that day, faying. Surely »4/M«
inheritance of the children of Renban after tlaur ^ 1^,4 wnere0B thy feet hane trodcu.nialbe thine

families, the cities and villages thereof.

14 And Mofes gaue xnheritMCt vnto the tribe or

Gad, earn vnto the children ofGad, according to

their families: , .

2 J And their coafi was laxer, and all thecm
ofGilead, and halfe the land of the children of

Animou, vnto Aroer that is before Rabbah

:

ad Aud from Heihbon vnto Ramatb-Miepeli,

andBetonim: and Crom Mahauaim vato the bof
alerofDebir.

ay And in the valley, Bcth-aram,and Beth-mm-

»ah,and Succotb.aud lapbon. the reft of the king*

dome of Sihon King ot Helhboa , Iordaa,and hit

border,**** vnto the edge of the Sea ofCumervtb

on the other fide lordau Eaftward.

a8 This is the inheritance of the children of Gad

nicer their families: the cities and their village.

a« 5 Aud Mofes gaae tnhcrtttace vnto the halfe

tribe of ManaaTeh : and thit was the ]>ojfeJJi»u of

the halfe trib: af Manaffeh by their families.

Bam
Sn
{core cities:

, $1 And halfe Gilead, and Afhtaroth,aod Edrei,

dues of the kingdome ofOg in Bafhau, were per-

Utinmr vnto the children ot Machtr the fonne of
'* JAaaaScthCMea to the one lalfe of the ^children of

Machtr by their families.

e , and thy childreas for cuer

,

thoo baft wholly followed the LeRD my God%
la And now behold,? Lo*D hath kept me aliue

as he faid,thefe forty and Sue yeeres,coca (iate the

Lord fpake this word vnto Mofes,while the chil-
,

dren ofIfrael f wandered ia the wildernetfie : and J tfebr,

now loe,I am this day fourefcore ft fine yerrs old. »*tktif,

11 * As yet I am as ftrong this day, as/RMV«n *Ecclcs-

the day that Mofes (cut meet asmyftreugth was
then,euea fo is my ftrtngth now, for warrc^beth |o
gocoat and to come in.

ia Now therefore gioe mee this moantaiae
whereof the LORD fpake in that day, ( for thou
heardeft in that day, how the Aaakims were there,

and thm the cities were great «W fenced; if fo he

the Lord will be with mc,tLen I fliail be able t9
drine them ont, as the LoRD faid.

ia And lofcua blefled him,and gane vnto Caleb
the fon of Icphunoeh tHebr«n for an inheritance.

14 * Hebron therefore became th« inheritance #f Chap.
'
the fon of Icphunneh the Keneaite vnto thiJ ar.ia.

becaufethat bee wholly followed the LORD i.mac

Ifrael. • *-5«.

ij Aud* the name ofHebronbefore,*»<« Kin- Cliap.

ath-arba^whkh JbiM was a great man among the **"•»!•

Aaakims, and the laad Bad reft from warrr.

CHAP. XV.
1 The bardm of the Lot of tuieh, tt C&Ht

portion md conqmtft. 16* Othmei fir bit vjUomT

|x Thefe arc the couetiras which Mofes did di- 44a Mhfah C*leis dmw\hter to wife. 18 She oh*

ftnbu:e for inheritance in the pbinesof Moab,ou

the other fide Iordan by lericho,Eaftward.

* But vuto the tribe of Leui Mofcs gaue not

ia'ieritance : the L o R D God of llracl was
their inheritance, * as he faid vnto them.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

1 The nine tribes *nd a half* are to bwtt their

tatntth 4 bl(Jf$H§ of her father, at Tbtutkt 9j
ludth. tfj The lebttfites 7tot oemqurred,

TUk then was the lot of the tribe of the chil-

dren ofIadafa by their families,* ran to the * Nc«,'

*Num

Nam.

border of Edom j the * wildemefle of fcn South- ja.?-

ward, wm the vttermoft part of the South coaft-: *Nuni.

a And their Sotith border was from the fhore of fj.jd.

Uherumee bj lot. 4 C<dtb bjtrmiUdgt obimah the falf Sea, from ? f bay that lookrtb Southward, f
Hebron. 4 And it went oat to the South fide to | Maale- unpte.

AMd thefe are fbi coatOrejs which the children hacrahbim, and parted along to Zin, and akended | Or,th*

of Ifrael inherited in the land of Canaan, vp on the Sooth fide vntoKadc(h-Barnea.and paf- gov* trf

• *which Ekaaar d Prieft,cV Ioflma the fon ol Nun, fed along to Hearon, aud went vp to Ada* , and re -*r
and the beads of the fathers of § tribes ol the dul- fetched a con.paflc to Karkaa. cruW^S
«dfea of Urac),dihVibuted for inheritance to them: 4 From thence it prfed toward Azmoa , tad

a * By lot wM tlieir inheritance, as the LoRD west out vnto the liner of Egypt, and die goings

commanded by the hand of Mofcs, for the niue one ol that coaft were at the Scat thisftul be your

tubes, and for the halrc tribe. South coaft.

* For Mofes had giucn the inheritance of two 5 And the Laft border was the fait Sea, cue*

Uifc^Mhajfctr^ ypiothcettdof totdtR:M ^'^jflg
w
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To/IltL1.
,

The cities of Udih.

* t.Kings
r.9.

North qnarrer,** from the bay or the ?e3,a: the
vitrrmoft part of Ionian.
< And the border went vp to Bcth-hofla , and

faffed aU»ng by the Notrh of Beth-ai abah,and the
border went vp to the fto:ic of Bohan iht fopuc
of Reuben.

7 And the border went vp wwa-d Dehir Horn
the valley of Achor, & f > Nirtlnv.ird.looking to-

ward Gi li*al,»kac if before the j-oirg vp to Adum-
rniari.wh! h si on the South fi fe of the rincr:?nd
the border parted row a -d$ the waters of Fnfhe-
mrfh,cV the goings out thereof were*at Fn-Kogel.
8 And the border went vp by r he valley of t'<e

fonue of Hin;iom,vnto the South fide of the Irbn-
f:c, the fin:e is trrnfalem : and the border went
vp to the top of th« monnt iitie, that htth before
the vallrv ofHionom, Weftward,which is it the 0 «nd Getlerotbuw

, foureteinedtittwl^S iWend of the valley ol the gyaots,Northward.
n UKLX

'
'

?7 And" Hazor-Gaddah.aiid HefJunoo,aud Bcth-
palcf,

aS And Hararihttal, and Beerfhcba, and Kzith
thiah,

a? Baa|ah,and Tim, and Anew,
,3 And EttoJad.andaieril, and Horanah,
at And ZUrla&and M.dffiaanali.aiidSanfanOaff,
?a AtH l ebJoth , and Slulhim , and Aln , and

Run
1
in : all the cities A>r twenty aid nine, with

their villas**,

3J f*d m the valley, Efthaol, and Zorean.aaJ
Afhnah,

H And ZJnoih, anJ Eagannhn
, Tabptufc, and

En J 11, " "'

i% larmrh.and Adullam, Socoh,and Aaekah,
If, * —J r 1 * » • • - -And Sharaini, and A<*ithaioi, aa<J GecifrafT,

9 And the border wasdrawne from the top of
the hill, vnto the tonntaine of the water of Neph-
toali, nnd wen: ont to the cities of monnr F.rhron,
and the border was dntWBC to Bialah

, which is

Xiriath-rcarim.

villages

)1 Z( iatn, and Hidafliah, and Migdalgad,

To 777 , f l •"»" 1 v..c ieioth,»etli-(tagon.and N?aamah
And the border roRipalTed from Baalafi, Makkedah : five, ,„ ntl„,vv!nStWvtf,»e!c'
rard.vnto nio»iit 5eir. inn.-.i 3 t^.„, i-Kn.i, wl-.i Lj »

a.S And IV.eam.and Mizprb.and ioktheel,
j9 lachiQi. and Bozkith, and Eglon,
.u AndCabbon, and Lahmam.andKitlililJi,"
c< An CHe.oth,Bcth-dagon,and Naamah.aiul

_ ...... ihiii^iiiilii 11 ..in u.i.i.

;

Weftward.vnto ntomit Seir, and palled atone vir

to the fide ©rmount learrm, ( which » Chefah m )
•n the North fide , and went downe to B t :l,i].:-

anein, aud pafTed on to Timnah.
11 And the border went out vnto the fide of

Utron Northward: and the border was drasnte

4a Utaah,aodEtbtt-,aad Afhan,
4? And riphta, and Allinah, and riea'b,

44 And k'cibh.and Achzib.and Mare/ljah: nifl»i
atieijwith their villager.

4r fefcroa with l-.r,- townej and her villap«fc >

ic coitt thrrtcr: this » the eoaft of ,U* ,1, Mr#„ j« # a „J >n .u. • „ . '*Vr<'/-
.1

------- »' w^j io y gieacsra .-nil
the eoaft thtrtof: rhta » the eoaft of ,he eta Idrfn
c t Iudah io„nd aboutiaccording to thtir families

f And v"to Cr.Jeb the fonue of tophntuaah he

* Chap.

* iud
fi

.

I.r0 .

Bane a part among the children of Iudah . accor-
«ing totheeommandenientol' the loRD to lo-
ftna

;
rum * \ the city of Arba the fathet o f Anak,

Which etty ts Hetn on.

*- 4
t
A
rL
d
P-'

eb droue dience*tl,e thve Tons or
Anak, Sne(ha.,and Ahimaa,and Talma.,thccbif-
creii of Anak.

T>lL*
n
i 5 T

tat *p t,,fn;e t0 t!,e Wrtfcfcwa of
Delnr . and the name of Debu before was Kiri-
atli-Sq»her.

i< f AndCileb faid , He that finiteth Kiriath-

St! *nd tjk,th ,r
•

10 bim will I kmt Achfah
any daughter to wife.

17 And Othaiel the fonne orKenat.the brother

DIS

'

b too,ce ' r

:

h« gane h:m Aehfah his
•laughter to wife.
iS And itcamc to pane as fhee came Saatfa him,

that (hec mooned him to a!ke of her father a Held
and the l.ghted off her affe , and Caleb (aid vnto
her, \V h It woul.lcft thon ?

19 Who anf.vrrrd ciue me a Hefting r ror thonUR g.nen « c a Sooth land, ai„e mee al.b fpriUoS

ithe nrhrr rpnii"«. *

aaSlwK^jSf '"''"iranceor the tribe or the
tlnldreu of Iudah, «ecordi.g to their familits.

a« KT««»,a"d F.der, a„d lagur,
* -*t And {aJn

' tOM^ "J AHac'a.S,

Siiwia, and. MoUdab,

48 t Aiid in the mountaiacs^hamir.and lattir-
XldSocoh, * »

49 And Dannah, and Kiriath-Sannatb, which i»
wtoir,

And A nab, and Aftitemoth, and Anfnr,

I Or,

*Chap.

. V And Go hen, and H0I011. and Giloh : eleoM
"ties, With their villages.

51 Arab, and Dumah, and Efhearr, «

SJ And
J la.mm.and Bcth-tappnab,* ApbekahU ^Wab,and*^iarSrS (£

S

Hebron) Z or
: Ql„e eitirs,with their vlthflHl

s Maon. Carmel, and Ziph, and Inttah,
S6 And Iciriel, and lokdcim, and Zanoaii
T7 Cain, Gibeah, and Timnah: ten cities.'ivith

their villages,

j3 RaJhoI, Beth-7itr,andGedor,

S9 An.l >taar .h, and Beth-aiiotb, and ElteJcon •
fixe canes,With their rillagw.

<Jo Kiruth-biil, which it Kiriarb-iearim, audi
R ibbah

: two citirs.with their villages.
6t 1" In the wildcnufle

, Beth-arabah, Kiddi«:
'

an ! Scvacah, ^
<i And Nibflian, aad thecitvef SaJt, and Eaa-

'

ir ' : /necities.wnh their village*.

ft
As tor t'le lebiificrs.thc inhabitants of Iern-

ralem.die children orindah could not drinetfaera
I nt the Iebufites dwell with the children of

ludan at kroialcni vnto this day.
CHAP. XVI.

The Urdtr oftht mhmtuut of Bfbrtim, 10 The
Qm*muti not tonqxtrtd.
A Sji the lot of the children of lofcph, + fell tX X from lordan by Ieticho,vnto the water of le- »f.-r

richo on the Eaft, to the wildcrnefle that goeth vp JS» tkirom Iericho.dio.-owout mount Bethel •

a And goeth wat from Bethel to* tnz'and paC-

)igiti2 I Asjcj



The lot ofManafleh. Chap.xvij.

j And goetW downe Wcftwa^ro the coaft of

Iaphleti,vato the coaft of Bechoron the nether,and

to Gezer:& the goings out thereof are at the Sea.

4 So the children of lofeph , Manafleh \ and E-

phraim tooke their inheritance.

•j 5 And theborder ol the child to of Ephraim

nccordingto their families, was thmt ."euen the

border of their inheritance on the F 4l fide , was

Ataroth-Acfdarvnto Bcthoron thevpper.

tf And the border went out toward the Sea, to

Mtchmethah on the North fide, and rhe border

weut abouc Eaftward vnto Taanath Shiloh , and

pa fled by it on the Eaft to Ianohah.

7 And it went downe from Ianohah to Ataroth

a»d to r4aaratb,aad came to Icn eh o,an J went out

at Iordan.

S The border went ont from Tappuah Wen-
ward vnto the ruier Xanah : and the goings out

thereof were at the Sea. This is the inheritance

of the tribe of tho children of Ephraim by their

families.

9 And the feparate cities for the children of

Ephraim tftrt among rhe inheritance of the chil-

dren of Manafleh.all theories with tbeir villages.

10 And they draue not out the Canaanites that

dwelt inGezer:but the Cannaanitei dwell amoag
the Ephranutcs vnto this day, and feme voder

tribute.

CHAP. XVII.
I The l»t ofM majfth. 1 Hit o*fl. it Tht C*

ttttintts not iriarn o*t. 14 Tht children oflofqh
ohtMtvc toathtr lo:.

Gene.

,?.*«•*

mm.}*.

Nam.
6.29*

' N«m.
ttf.JJ.fc

.7.1 .and

,6.7.

THerc was alfo a br »"or y* tribe ofManaflcL:

(*tbr he was the firft borne ofIofcph)fo wit

for Mfcfctf the firft oorne ot Manafleh the father

of Gtlcad : beeaufc he >»*» a man oi warre,tiierc-

forr he had Gtte*J and ria'ban.

a Thercwasal'b a lot toi *c>ie reft of theihi!

drcnof Manafleh by their families ' for he chil-

dren of Abiewr,aud «or the chil irenof Helek.an i

for the 'hildren of Afritl , and for the cbildreno:

Shahrm,and for the children of Hephcr, & for the

children ofShemida : thefe were the male children

ofM.naflVh tf-c fonne of lofeph by their families

3 5 But * Zelophehad the lonne of Hcpher , tlx mm
raneof Cilrad, the fonne of Machir,thc fonne ot" ftm

Or,

,frttdi>

fonne <

Manafleh,had no tonnes bnt daughters: A11 ! thefe

art the nitr.es of his danghters,Mahlab,and Noah,
Hoglali,Milcah,and Tiriah.

4 And they came mere before Eleazer the

Pneft, and before Wtm> the fonuf ofNnn , and

before the Princes.faying.Tbe Lord commaaded

Mofes to giuevs an inheritance among our bre-

thren : theiefore according to the commandemfa:

ofthe-LORD, heganetbem an inheritance amot j

the brethren of their father,

y And t' ere fell ten portions to Manafleh , be-

fide the rand of Gileadjand Baihaa,which wtrt un

the other fide Iordan i

6 Bccaufe the daughters ofManaffeh had an in-

heritance among his founts • and the relt 01" M -

oallehs Tonnes had rhe land of Gilcad.

•7 <T And the coaft of Mwaffeh was from Aflier

to Michmechalijthat lieth before Shechem, aodthe

border went along on the right hand vnto the ia-

babkanti of E:itap push.

8 How Manafleh had the land ofTappna&bat

Tappuah on the borcfer of Manafleh belonged to

the children of Ephraim.

9 And the coaft defcended vnto the \ riner Ka-

n;b,Southwird off riner: thefe cities ofEphraim

m among tbe ciu« of MaoajOeh ; the coaft oU

xvilj. The Tabernacle fetvp at Shiloh* "\

nafleb alb 1M* on tbe North fide of die riucr.aud

the O.it-goings of it were at the Sea.

to Southward tt».u Ephraimt.anti Northward
« w.u M^mtTchs , and the Sea is his border, and
they met together in Aflier 011 the Sortli , and ui

llTaihar on the Lift.

it And Manafleh had in Iflicbar and in Aflier,

Btthfhcan and her towurs , and Ibleam and her

townes,and the inhabitants of D«r 3c her cowne<.
and the inhabitants ofEndor and her towne«,and
the inhabitants of Taanach and her townts, and
the iuhibitantsof Megiddo and her townes ,euca

three rountreye*.

11 Yet the children of Manafleh cobtd not du'utj

oat the mbthitmits of thot'c cities, but the Cauaa-
sutes would dwell in that land.

if Vet it cam; t.i paflc.when the children of If*

racl were waxen Wrong, that thty put the Cauaa-

nitcs co tribute: bur did not vtterly driue tht out*

14 And the children of lofeph fpakc vnto Iofhna,

faying,Why haft thou giucn me l*t one lot & ono

portion to inherr.e, fcciiig t >m a great people, foe

as much as the Lord luth bliffeoroe hitherto r

It Andlofhuaaufwcrcdtheru.lf thoti be a great

people,tbea get thre vp to the wood cussfff*, aaw
cut downe for thy feffe there in the land of the t0,^f
Perinitesand of th; | Giauts, ifmount E^uaira ^ximu
be to narrow for thre.

IS And rhe children of lofeph faid , The hill is

not enough forvs: and all the CiilUlfiWI that

dwellinthe laud of the valley, luue diarrts of

yron , both they who mre of Bethlliean , HMthtE
townes, and they who trt ufthe valley of Imreel.

17 And lo Inn fpake vnto tbe houfc of lofeph,

r./flj toEphraim,aad to M*naflch,faymg,Thou art

a great pro pic, and haft great power : i'hou ihak

uot hauc one lot otulf.

18 But the mountaioe Hull be thine, for it is at

wood , and thoa (halt cut it downe : and th" our«

goings of it lliall bee thine : for thou (halt driue

out the Canasuites, though they hane lrondiatcts,

4Co'kho«gh t >ey Aeftrong.

CHAP. XVII T.

r Tht Txltriuth u pt vp tt S htloh. » Tht rf-

Miier oftht Uud is dtfatUd, **d drnidtH tn$»

ifitytirti. 10 tjfim duodtth it I) lot. n The

lot md hordtr of Bmigmim a » Thtpr coin.

ANd the whole Congregation of thechildrffa

of Iliael aflembled together at Shiloh , and

ftt vp the Tabernacle of the Congrr gation there,

and the land was fabducd before them.

a And there remained amoag the chJdrrn oi?

I furl (cata tribes, which bad not yet reamed
their inhciitaiue. j

g And lo/hua laid vnto the children oflfra«U

How long act you flacke to go to tMflcne the land

which the LoRD God of >our fathers hath giuca

you i
f r ' t)

4 Giucout from among you three inenlor

tribe: and I will fend them , and they fliall nfe,

and goe thorow the landed delccibe it according

to the inheritance of them , aud they fliall come

a»r.)ie to me. ...
1 And they BuUcScjUf it anto ftoen parti S

ludah fhall abide in their coaft on live South, and.

the houfc oflofeph flttU abide in thcu coafts oa

^^ce'flull therefore defcribethe laud mo V*

ntn parts.an.1 bring
"W !

that 1 may caft lots for you hcie before the LoRI>

°n

7

r

B-u the tetum haitc no pajt among yo*,
'

.Ai



Tbcl°tof Beniamin, ToJJiiu.' Simeon,ZcUUunjtflachVj&c

•Chip.
IS 6.

\Cr,tbt

fUmt.

the Priefthood of the LORD it tnrir inheritance

:

am'. Gad, and Rmbcn, audhslfe the tribe of Ma-

naflcli bane rcceined their inheritance beyond lor-

dan on the Eaft , which Mofci the ftrtian: of the

loh l> gaue them.

8 ^ Ami the men arofe,and went away: and Io-

fltua charged them that went todefenbe the laad

faying , Goe and walke thoiow the \* nd, and <le-

fcuue it , and come againc to me , tliat I may here

caft Iocs tor you befoie the LuRD in Shilob.

S And the men went,& pafl'ea thorow die laud,

rStdclcribed it bycities,in:o (compares in a hooks,

Sad came agatnt to lolhna to the hofte at Slit loh.

to f And iolhua eaft lots for them in Shi ioh,bc«

fore the Lord: and there Inlhua diuided the

land vmo the childien oi lfiacl,fc;cording to ;kur

ditUDoasi

1 1 f And the lot of the tribe of thechildren of fufah,

lem)Gtbeath, «i^Kirudi, foureteeoe cities with
their vi llages. This is the inheritance of the cbiU
dren of Bcniuoia,according to theiriaauUej,

CHAP. XIX.
1 The lot of S tmtott, r« ofZfUbm, iy efrf*.

cW, J4 of *4fl>try 31 of X*pht*lt, 40 of Dan.
4* Tlx cbildnn of Ifiml tutm inhtritmct to
jojhr.d.

ANd the fecond lot came forth to Simeon.ewiw
for the tribe o ! the children ofSimeon accot-

ding to their families: and their inheritance wits
within the inheritance of the children ofIndah.
2 And they had in their inheritance Becr-Uicba.

and Sheba.a^.lMoIadab,

3 And Hata:-lhual,and Balakaod Axem,
4 And £ltolad,and Bcthnl.ar.d Hormah,
< And Ziklag, and Bcth-Marubodviud Hafar-

Beni min came vp according to their families

:

and the coart'of their Ioc,eatne foorth bctweene

the chili, 1 c n of Indah, and thediildren of loft ph.

r» And their border on the North* fide was trooi

Iordan,aad the border weui vp to the fideol Ieri-

cho, on the North fide, and went vp though thc^

mountaincsWeftward.and the goingsOut thereof

vver* arthe wilderoeffe o( Beth-.iuen.

s» And the oorocr went oner from thence to-

ward Luz , to the fide of Luz ( whuli il Icthel )

Southward, and the bon. ."'feended to Ataroth*

6 AndBeth-Iebaoth
, andShaxakcn:tlurtetn4

cities and their villages.

7 Ain,Rctnnion, and Ethcr,and Affiau *. four*
cities and their villages,

8 And all the villages that were round abont
the!c uties to Baalath-Beer.Raniatb ofthe Souths
This is the inheritance ofthe tribe of the children
of Simeon,auordingto their families.

9 Onto: the portion of the-childrenofIodafi
tv*i theiiihetitanieofthe children of Simeon; for
the part of the children o( Indah was too innih for

Adar, neere the bill that iirsAoa the South fide of them : therefore thediildren ofSimeon had their
the nether Beth-boron.

14 And the border was drawne thrnce,in<\ com-
rafl'cd the corner of the Sea Southward, from the

luU that htth before Bcth-horon Southward : and
the goings out thereof were a| Kinath-baal(whtch
is Kiuain-icannOa city ofthe children of ludah :

This was die Welt quarter,

if And the South quarter was from y" endot Ki-

jiath-iraritn,aud the border went out on the Weft
and went one t<> the well ot waters or Nephtoah.
is AodthebordacamcdownetothecHdof (he

anotmcaine that/ift* before tbe valley of the fonne
of Himiom,«n«' whidi is 111 the valley of the £yints
on the North, and dele ended to the valley ot Hin-
notn to tbe fide oflebufion iheSoudi,audde:ccii-
eledto En-Rogel,

17 And was drawne from tbe North, and went
forth to Enlhemcfh, and went forth toward Geli-
lothjwhieh is oner agamic the going vp of Adiuii-
aioi,and descended to *the huHc ot Boliau the ton
of Reuben,

18 And pafled along toward the fide oner againft
Arabah Northward,*: went downt vnto jAta^ah

inheritance within the inheritance •fthem.
10 f, And the third lot came vp for the childretj

of Zt.bulun
, according to their t a mil its : and the

border oi their inheritance was vnto Sand.
1 1 And far border went vp toward the Sea,

and Maralah , and reached to Dabbaihcth , and
reached to die riuer that u before lokoeam,
11 And turned from Sarid Eaftward.towardiM

Sun-ri(ing
lvnto the border ofChittoth-Tabor.and

then goeth out to Daberab, & goeth vp to laphia.
1 a And from theuce pairecb on along on y Eaft

to Gittah-Hcphci, tohtab-Xazin, andg«cth our - •

to Rcmmon
| Methoai.to Mcab, " 5& .

*_ And die border compaueth it on tbe North
fide to Hannatbon: and the outgoings thereof ate
in the valley of liphtbah-el.

R And£attith,audNabsllal,andShimron,and]
Idalah, and Btthlcbem : twelue aues with their
villages.

ie; This u the inheritance of the children ofZe-
bolnn, according to dicir ianjilies, thefe ctue*
with their villages.

if fonnhlotca^outeolflachar.for

»i? ffS ,

tke
, ,

rder Pa<ftd Von6 to ** f,de of «^e children of Hrachar.accordiuK to their familica
Bcdi-hoglali Northwardtand tbe o«tgom

fi
s ofthe 18 And their border was toward Intel, ani

border were at tbe North f bay of the fait Sea, at Chcfulloth,and Sbnnem
tbe South end ot lordJnThi j 71*1 the South coaft.
a* And lordan was the border of it on the li.it

fide : This the inberitameol the children of
Bentamin,byth coafti thereofround about^aor-
ding to their families.

« Nowthecitiesnfthetribe ofthe children of
Bcnumin,accordingto their families,werc lericho
and Beth-hoglah^nd the valley of Krziz,
S* And Bcrharabah,and Zcmaraini.and Bethel,
»J And Amm.annParab^ndOphrah,

Cana t^i
Chcrh»r-Haa™moaa i, a„d Oplmi, and

« ££luecm"w«l'tbe»rviltages.

«AS°^^>'lBeero%
i^^Sf*lrab»yMorah,n7 And Rtivr^r 1 n

»18aMm
« Alld&ft^V^'^Taralab,

19 And Rapharaim,and Sliion, and Anabaratb,
ao And Rabbith^nd IiOuon,and Abea,
si AndRenieth,audEngauinj,and£iihaddaa,

and Bethpazzez.
' aj And the coaft reachrth to Tabor, and Shah a-

zimatb , and Bethfhemefli , and the outgoings of
their border were at lordan , tuetecne ciueswith)
their villages.

1; This is the inheritance of the tribe ol the
children ofluacfaar

, according to their families,
the cities and their villages.

24 f Aud tlic fifth lot camenot for the tribe of
the children of Afher, according to their families.
a> And their border was HcJkarh. and Hah.andl

Beten,and Achlhaph,
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An inheritance for Ioftiua. Chaj>. xx. xx;. Cities ofrefu«»

reaeberh to Carmcl Weftward , and to Shihor-

libaath,

^^ And tnmtth toward the San riling to Brth-

dagon,and reacheth to Zcbuton.aml to C c valley of

Iipbthah-«1 toward the North fide of Beth-emck

and Kcic!, .»><i gocth out to Cibnl On the lelt hand,

18 Ami Hebron, and Rehob , an 1 Hamaioo, and

Xanib,c*en vnto great Zidon :

39 And then the coaft turocth to R=mah, and to

the ftrong city f Tyre,and the coait turucth to Ho-

fih : and the ouegomgsthcieof in: at the Sea.from

the coait to Achzib.

30 Vmroali alfo.and Aphek.and Rehob : twenty

and tw» cities with their villages.

51 This is the inheritance jjf the tribe of the

children of Afhcr ,
according to their families,

thefc cities, with their village*.

ja 5"ThefixtJi lot canicout to the children of

N . :
;

1 : com for thcchil-lren of Naphtali , as-

cording to their families.

jj And their coait was from Heleph, from Allon

to Zaanaunim.aud Adamj,Niktb,3itd labneel.vnto

I „! ..nr. and the outgoings thereofwere at Iordax.

«4 And then the coaft turnrth Weftward to Az-

och-T»bor,and goeth out from thence to Hukkok,

and reacheth to Zebuloa on the Sooth fide , and

reacheth to Alhcr on the Weft fide , and to ludah

vpon lordan toward the Sun rifmg.

?s And the fenced cities arc Ziddim , Z r , and

Hamniath, Rakkath,and Cinncrctlt,

j$ And Adamab,and Ratnah,and Hazor,

j7 And Xedc(h,and Edrci,and En-hizor,

3& And Iroa,and Migdal-el,Horem,and Betha-

nah, and Bcthihrnicu'i , uinctccne cities with their

villages.

js This it the inheritance of the tnbe of the

cJiildrcnof Naphtali aoordiag to their families,

the cities and their villages.

4, « And the fcuenth lot came out for tiiC tribe

oi the children of D2n,accordiug to tr.eu f.miliea:

41 And thecoartot their uihrritancc was Lj. a]>,

aud Eflitaol, and Irihcmeih,

4a And Shaalabbia,anei Aijalon, and lethian,

4, And Elon,a»d Thimnathah.and Ekion,

44 And Eltekcl>,and Gibbethon.and Bsabn,

4; And Ichud.and Btnc-t erjk, Sc Gath-ammon,
4< And Mciarfcon, and Rakkon,with the border

I before | lapho.

47 And the coaft of the children ofDaawcnt
out toe luilt for them : therefore clu» children of

D .u went vp to fight agaiuit LellKU,audtookc it,

arid itnote it with the edge of the fword, and poi-

felfcd it , and dwelt thciein , and called Ledum,
* Dau, after the name ol Dan their father. v>

'-

48 This is the iuheritantc of the tribe of the

children of Dan according to their families , theie

cities with their villages.

45 f When ihey bad made an end of dioiding

the land for i»hc rit.nce by their coafts,tbe children

of Ifr.cl guue an inliaitaiicc to loihaa the ibnnc of

Nuu, among th'm :

{0 According to the word of the LoXD , they

gaue him the city which headed ,eueu * Tinunth-

Scrah, in mount Ephraun: and luc built theciue,

and dtvelt therein.

51 * T belie are the inheritances which Elera r

the Prieft , aud lolliua the Tonne «f Nun , and the

heads of (he fathers of the tribes of the children

of 1 Trad,dniided lor an inheritance by lot, in 5bi-

loh, before the loR », at the doorc of the Taber-
uacle ot the Congregation *> fo they made »a end of

diuiding thctoiwwey,

*ExocL
11. ij.

* Deut.

«•«•
i.ebroni

tf.78.

C H A P. XX.
1 Cad tommtndtth, 7 mid the children of If-

t dtl nupotmt the /E*« tuir: of rtfige.

THe LuKO alfo fpake vn«o Ioflma, faying,

» Speakerothechildrrnol trVacl, faying,

* Appoint ont for you uties of lel'ugc, svbereol I

(pake vnto yoo hy the hand of Mofes '

} Thathe Oayer that lulleth artv pcrfon vna- num.tf»

wares,Wvnwitting1y, may Bee thither : and they <, 11.14.

fhul I be your refuge from the auciigcr of blood. deu.if.14

4 And when he that doth flee vnto one of tbofe

tines , fhall ft^nd at t',centring of the gJte of the

city, and (hall declare his canfr tn the cares of the

Elders of that city : they (ball take buu into the

citie vnto t'-.fm.and t,iue him a plate, that bee may *
dwtll imong them.

5 Andtl cheaccngei ofblood purine after him,
then they lhall nor deliuer the (layer vp into in
baud . becani'c hee t'more his neigltbear vnwttting-

ly, and hate<l him not beforetime.

6 Aud be dull dwell in that dty,vntill he ftaud

before the Cougretatiou loi ludgcnicnt, tptd *»n- * Nitt.
till the dentil of the bi^h Pridt that (lull teeitt jj.aj.

tkofe dayes: then (hail the daycr returnr.aiid come
vnto his owne city, and vnto hu owuehouic, vnto

the <ity from whence he fled.

7 f And they f appointed Kedelli in Galilee, in j Htht',

mount Naphtali, and Sbechrm in monnc Ephraim, tnlUKcj
ami Kiriatb-aiba ( whkk ^'Hebron ) in the moun-
taiue of Indah.

8 And on the other fnle [otdan by Iericho Eaft-

ward.they afstg>>ed *Bczet in the wildemertc vpon
the plainr.oHt of the tribe ofReuben, and Ramoth
in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad , and Golan iu
Balhan one ofthe tribe of Manafleh.

9 Thefe were the cities appointed for all the

children of Ifracl, ami for the ftt anger that Ibtour-

neth among them, that wholoener killeth any per-

fon at vnawarcs,mig!it fire thither, and not die by
the tund of the aueugcr of blood, vntill hee deod
before tire Congregation.

CHAP. XXI.
1 h nn.ifiiot) cttiti r,i«r» L> lot, out of tie

other tribet to the Letutct. 43 < i ?*nt the laid,

aid rrfi to the IfVttbtei, *ccjrcLng to hitfrotmfe-THen came nccic the beads of the fathers of
the Leuuc* vnto Eleazar the Prieft, and vnto

lofliua the fotuic ol Nuo,and vnto the heads of the

fathers ol the tubes ofthe children of Ifracl.

1 And they fpzKi vnto thrm ac Shdob , in the

land ol Caiu i n, laying, * The LoR D commanded k
Nuaj."

by cite hand of Moils , to giuc vs cities to dwell «, 3 j a*

with ihefubuibes thereof, tor ourcattcll.

j And the childn a of lfrad gaue vnto the Le- Ifl
oites out of then inlsericance , at the coouuandc-

|

meut of the LoKD,tbefr cities and their fuburbes:

4 And the lot came out for the families of the

Rohathitea: and the children of Aaron the Prieft,

•mhuhwert of theLcuites, bad by lot out of (be

tribe ot Iudalnand ont of the tribe of Simeon, and

ont of the tribe of Beniamin, tliirtccnecities.

$ And the teit ofthe children of Xohath l.adbf

lot, outof thefamiliesof the tribe of Ephrainu

and out of the tribe of Dan , and out of thchalfe

tribe of Manafleh, ten cities. -

6 And the children of Gerflion h*d by lot out

of the families ofthe tribe of KTachar , and out of
the tribe of Afttcr , and out of the tribe of Naph-

tili, and out of cbe halfc tribe of Maualfch iu Ba»

fluivtiiirtcenccities.

7 The children ot Merari, by their families, hti
out of rj.e ttibe el'Rcubcs, and out at the tcioe of jt 10 x*l



.
The cities ofthe Leuites. God siueth Ifrael red

tnkd.

mi***

+ Clup.

i.chro.£<

5tf.

Gad,and out of the tribe of Zebulnii.twclue cities.

8 An I the children of Tj'racl gaue by let vnto

the Leuites thefc cities with their fuburbs , astae

lORD commanded by the hand ofMo "es.

9 f And they gaue out of the tribcof the chil-

dren of Iudab, and out of the tribe ofthe cljildtcn

of Simrou, thife cities which arc here j mentioned
by name,

I© Which tbcebildren of Aaron ,
being of the

fnmiliesof the Kohathitrs ; who wereof the chil-

dren of Leui,had ; ( for their* was tl>e firft lor.)

it And the ygauc them U the city of Arbah , the

father of Anak ( tthkheitj is Hebron ) in the bill

coui.trey of Iudab, with the fuboibs thereof round

about it

:

ii Rut the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof gaue they to * Caleb the forme of Iephtui-

nth, forhispolfefsion.

fj fThiu they gane to the children of Aaron
the Prieft, Hebron with her fuburbs t» Le a city of
refuge for the flayer, and Lihnah with her fuburbs,

14 And Iattir with her fubuibs, and EflttOMM
with her fubnrbs:

1 5 And Holoa with her fiibarbj, and Dcbir with

her fuburbs

14 5" And veto the families of the children of
Mtrari, the 1 cit or the Leuites ,ont of the tribe of
Zibultm , lokuom with ber fuburbs , and Kartah
with her fubnrbs,

i% Di.Tmahwithherfulur?!
, Naaalal with her

fubnibs : foorc cities.

3< And out ofthe tribe of Reuben , Bczer with
her fiibiii bi,and Iahaiah with her fuburbs,

37 Ktxkmoch with her fubuihs , and Mcphaach
with her fuburbs : foure cities.

jft And out of thecribe of Gad, Ramoth in Gi-
Icid wi'h her fuburbs , to Lee a city of rrfnge lor
the flayer

. and Mahanaim with her li'borbs,

?9 Hcdibon with 1kt fuburbs, lazcr with her
fuburbs, foure cities in all.

40 So all tbeciticrforthechildreaofMcraii by
their families , which were remaining of the fami-
lies ofthe Leuites, mew I? their lot twelue dries.

41 All theories of the Leuites , within the pod
fefsion of the children of I:'racl, were ! onme and
eight cities with their fubnrbs.

41 Tbefe cities were eucry one with their fub-
urbs round about them : thus were all thefc cities.

4J fAnd the LORD gane vnto Ifrae'; all the land
which hee fware to cine vnto their fathers : and

i5 And Aiu with hci fuburbs, and Iuttahwith they pofTrffed it, and elt therein.

her fuburbs , aud Bethlhcmefh with her fuburbs,

niaeeiries out of thofe two tribes.

17 And out of the tribe of Beniamin , Gibeou

with her fubnrbs, Geba with htr fuburbs

iS Anathoth svith her fuburbs, and Almon with
her fuburbs,fonre cities.

19 All the cities ol the children of Aaron the

PtieiKwere thirtecne cities with their fuburbs.

2« ^AuJ the families ofthe children of Kohath,

the Lcuites.which remained ofthechildrcuofXo-

44 And the Lord gane them reft round about,
according to all tliat hee fware vnto their fathers,
aud thereftood not a nun of all their enemies be-
fore them : the LORD dclineted all their enemies
into their hand.

4? * There failed not ought of auy good thing *Crti?
which the Lord had fuoJccu vnto the houfe of If- 2J.:4S :

;

rael : all came to patTc

C H A P. XXII.
1 The t*o tribei and htiift vrtth * Ufjpn? art

hath , euen they had the cities of their lot out of ft** home: 0 Thej htatdtbe *Altttr ofTtflimeuj m
the tribe of Ephraim. *•*» 1 °**fne}> 't The Ifraeiites # e offended therf
St For they" gane them Shecbcm with her fub-

nrbs in mount Ephraim , to be a city ofrefuge for

the (layer: and Greer with berfiiDurbs,

-j And Kibzaim with htr fuburbs , and Beth-

horon with her'fuburbs.foure cities.

X) And ont of the tribe of Dan , Eltckeh with

lier fuburbs, Gibethon with her fuburbs,

at. ji Thrjiriue them tood fttnfhRtou-

Tien nana called the Reuhenites, and the
Gadites, and thchalfe tribe of Manalfeh,

z And faid vnto theni,Ve hane kept all that Mo-
fes the 'irna.it of tlie Lord commanded you , and
hane obeyedmyvoice in allthac I commanded you.

a Yec banc not left your brethren thefc many
14 Atjilon with Iter fuburbs,Gath-rimmon with days vnto this day, but haue kept the charge o. the

her fubnrbs : fourc dues.

a; And ont of thchalfe tribe of Manafleh, Ta-

nach with her fuburbs, aud Gach-rimmon with her

fuburbs : two cities.

stf All the cities were ten with their fubnros,

for the families of the children of Kohath chat re-

mained.

vj f .And vnto the children of Geriiiou , of the

familicsof the Lcuices,outoftbe ether halfe tribe

of ManaAeh , thtjgMt Golan in Baihan with her

fubiu bs , co i* i city of refnge for the flayer : aud

Beeflicerah with her fuburb : two cities.

29 And ont of the tribe ol'lffiJur Kiiliou with

her fobnrbs,Dabarrh with her fuburbs,

29 larmnth with her fuburbs
,
Engannim with

her fuburbs : fonrc cities.

30 And out ofthe tribe of Aflier , Miflial with
her fubnrbs, Abdon with her fuburbs,
»?i Helkah with hcrfuborbs,and Rchob with her
wiburbs: feure cities.

Ar>d out ofthe tribe of Naphrali , Kedefh in
«>lilee witW !,<r fuburbs.fo be a city of refuge for

SIT? Himmoth-dor with her fnburbs,and
oei luburhs : three cities.

•o Arfal,*!L
e
f'
tie,of ,h«G«r*onites , according

SSBfc^ »*"thirwote cituswith tMc

coounaudenunt of the LORD yonr God.
4 And now the LORD your God hath ginen reft

vnto your brethren , as he promifed them : there-
fore now rerurne yee, aud getyec vnto your tents,
and vnto the land of your poftefsion, * which Mo-

* Hob.
f<sthe fermnt o: the Lord raue you oa the other .

fidclordan. cba-ijl

< But take diligent heed,to doe the Cornmande-
mcnt and the Law, which Moles the frruant ofthe
Lord charged yon, *toloue the Lord your God, -I> "

and ro walke in all his waves,cV to keepchis Com- I*1*
mandemeuts, and todeauevnto him, and to ferae
him with all your heart, and with all your foulr.

6 So loihua blclTcd them , and feut than away :

and they went vnto their tents.

7 ^ Now to the one halfe of the tribe of Ma-
nalfeh, Mofes had vwunpajftflien in Baihan : but
vnto tlie otfxr halfe thereof gaue lorhua among
their brethren on this fide Jordan VVcftwarH. And
when loflwafcnc thesu away alio vnto their tents,
then he blcfledthem,

8 And he : puke vnto them,faying, Remrne with
much riches vnto yonr tents , and with very mnch
cttxtll, with filaer and with gold , and with brasTe,

and with tron^nd with very muihraimeottDiuid*
the lpoilc of yonr enemies wub jour-brethren.

9

Google



Eeuben>GaiI,&c. build an Altar, Ch.ip. jotij. xxiij. and flievv why they doe hi

9 f And the children of Reubeo, arid the clul- this thing,! aying, f Iu time lo come ynur children + /»>< »*»

dreu of Cad, & the halfe tri^e of Manaffeh,rertu- might Iprake vnto onr childrfn,fayiog,VVhat Laue tomw
ned, sikI departed frcro thr Juldrm of Ifrael ont jron to doe wk L I <-!<>.. Ovii. Ifml? _
oflhilah. which *r in the land ofCanaan, to got at For the Lord hath made lard >ii a border

vnto the counttcy of G.'cad, to the: land of their betwtco«vi aod you, yeccfnldir.i I Reuben, ami

p9nci"s:oi»,whcrfof thty werepoffeflett.actorriin^ children of Gad, ye lane no part in the LORD : to

to the word ofthel.oRD by thch. n i ofMd C* fh 'II vour childien make our thiidren craft uom
it

«f And when they came vnto the borders of fea.-iugtbe LORD :

»S Therefore wc (aidIoi dan, that tort in the land or Canaan . the chil-

dren of Reuben, and the eljildrcu of Gad, -nd the

halfe tribe of Manaffeh, built their an Altar by

IorJan, a great Altar to Tee to.

it T And the children of Unci heard fay, Be-

hold, the children of Reuben, and thcchildnn ot

Cad,aod the halfe tribe of ManaftshJi» c built an

Altar ouer againft the land of Canaan, in the bor-

ders of lordan , at the paflagt of the children of
liracl.

is And when the children of Ifrul I rard of it,

the whole Congregation of the children o! Ifrael

gathered themfclues together at Shibb, to go i p
to warre againft them.

ij And tnediildrenof Ifrael Tent vnto the chil-

dren of Reu' ni.and to the children r>)C~J.,i. d <i>

the halfe tribe of Manaffeh into the laud of Gile-

, . ad, Prutichas the fonnc of Elcazar the Prieft,

t 'r> 14 And with him ttn Princes , of each f i hufe
i, 1U if n f , VIL - mm ! - I - ! 1 1 J .. I J mJ. 1

Let ti now prepare to
build vs au Alt;r, not for burnt ofirxicg, not for

{acri£cC|

27 Rut that it may be * a witnctT* l«tweene vs
and you, and our generation* after v», that wee
i"i^ht doc the ferotcc of the I.oRD before him
with onr burnt offerings, and without facrifuea,

audwirhoui peace offerings
, that your children 11*

may no: 1 > to our (htldrcnm tine to conic, Yce
luue no part in the I.okD.

:3 Thcrefote faid we,that it (hall be.wben they
fiiouJd iv fay to vs, or to our generations in time
to come, tjiar wc may fjy *£Ainr, Behold the par.
ttrnc of the Alt»r of the LoKD,which onr fathers

made, n"t for burnt offerings, aoi for faaifices,

but tear] wi'ncffe betevecne vs and you.

29 God forbid that we fhonld retail ay inft the

I.ORD , and turnc this day front f -Mowing the

LORD , to build an Altar for burnt oBc-rings, for

Grtif*

hap.te.

7.*crlt

1 -- - _ I.J ftllil ivkii null mi riiuin, OF CiCIl J I rUCH , iv uuiim ..11 niun iui nmu nu.iui-i^in
f'*uf'°J honl'e a Prince, thorowout all then ibesot Ifrael , meat ottriag$,or for fa. rifieer.bcfides the Alrar of

and each one was an head of the houfc o! their fa-

thers.amongthctlioufcnds of Ifrael.

1 j ^ And they came vutothedildi rn of Reu-
ben, and to the children of Gad. and to the halfe

tribe of Manaffeh, vnto the land of Gilead , and
they ("pake with them .faying,

fo* Thus faith rhe whole Congrcgitiou of the

loRD , What riefpiffe is this thit yt kane com-
mitted againff the God of Ifrael , to M) ac away
this day Irom following the Lord,i:-, thai ft hji:e

batlded you an Altar, that yce might rebcll this

day agninlt tiic LORD i

17 Is the iniquity * of P;or too little for vs,

from which wee are nor tlcanfcH VfltUI tr :i day,

( although thcie was a plague in the Con^rcjatt-

on of th; lor.D.)
18 Bat that yee mult fume away this day from

following the LORD? aud it will l c, feting ye re-

bcll to day againft the I.oRD, that to moi row l»c

will bee wroth with the whole C^ngtcgation of

Ifiael.

t9 Notwithftandiug, if the land of your polTef-

fian be vndcane, thtu paffe ye out' vnto the land

ol chc pofftlsiQii of the LoRD,wl)Ci ia t!-.e LoKDS
Tabernacle dwellcth, and take pofl'-i'sion anion"

vs : belt rebell not againft rhe L o x D, n-jr rebel?

againft vs,in building you an Altar, (xfiJe the Al-

tai- of the LORD onr God.
so Did not Achan the fonac of Jerih forr.rnit a

trefpalTe in the acenrled thing , and wrath fell on
* all the Congregation of Ifiael? aud that niau pc-

rilhed not alone in his iniquity.

ai ^Then the children of Reuben,eV the children

of Gad,and the halfe tribe of ManifTch.ani'wercrl,

and faid vnto the heads ofthe thon.'
^ ud i of Ifiac I,

ai The Lord God oi gods, the LoKDC-odof
?:*>d«, he knoweth, and Ifrael he fhall know, if it

ft in rc>llioii,or if in tranfgrefsicui agauaft tlic

JLuKD ( faue vs not this day,)

1$ Tint wc baue built vs an Altar to turuc from
following the I.ox D, or if to offer thereon burnt

offering, or in cat offering, or if to offer peace unc-

rnigstri'reoii.ler the Lord bimfclfc icq nre it

:

a.) And lfwcba^notmbcrdoneit farfcare«f

{ Htl Jt

\Htit4

then.

the I.ord our God that u before fm Tabernacle.
jo ^And when Phinehaj thePncft,and the Pria-

as of the Congregation , and heads of die thou-
fandsof Lfraefwhich were with him , heaid the
words that the children of Reuben , and the chil-

dren of Gad, and tlte duldrcn of Manaifeb Ipake,
j- it p leafed them.

jt And Phinrhas tlte fon of Elozar the Priett JJJ f'°4
f.id into the childien of Reuben , and tothechil-

IHfl,tvr

dren^f Gad.and » the children of Manaffeh, This
day wee prrctiuc that the Lord is among vs, be-

came ye banc not mummed this trc.'paile againft

the LORD : f now ye hau^ deliuered the children

ot Ifrael outlet the it^ud of tleLoRD.
ja ^AndPhraehasthci'un of Fleazartbe Piictt,

and the Pnuces returned from the children of
Reuben, and from the childien of Gad, out or the
land of Gilead, vnto the land ot Canaan, rathe
children of ifrael, and brought them word agctar.

3 1 And the thing nleafed the children of ft'rael,

and the children of Ifrael blcfled God , and did
not intend fr> goe vp a^atnft them in battel I,to de-
Ittny the laud whe rein the chtldi-eti of Reuben and
Gad dwelt.

j» And thechildnnof Reufxn.and the children
ot Gad tailed the Almr | Ed : for ic ihall bee a D

That u\

Nitntft fcetwerne vs, that the I oRD is God. 4 witntu
CHAP. XX til.

1 J„fh>.t' txhcrtmiem i.fi.e hit death, j fa
firmrrbtnlJSts, 5 If yrMHJjh, it .-,..< ,•>;.

'
, ;

is.wpj.

ANM it came to pafle,a long time after that the

LoKDhad giuen reft viKO Ifrael from all

their enemies round about: , that lofliua waxed
old, and f ftruken in age.

a And loihua called tor all h>ael,W for their

Elders, and for rhfir Heads, and for their lodges,
je d/ottf

and for their Officers, aod faid vnto thun
| I adi

old, iotdftneken in age.

j And yee baue feene all rlut tfre L o R D your
God hath done vnto all their nation , becanfecsf
yon : for the * L o R D your God « hee that hath * ExofU
fonght for you. fS2
+ Sch^ld.IhauediatJedvwyoubylottMe

com* m»



Exhortations to louc God.

rcmain-jtol* an inheritance for your

toidany with all the nations that I

.ciien vnto the great Sea + WeRward.

Gods benefits on the IfraeJ:t«f

.

at the

Smfct

j.ji.and

-Jl.14.

• Mri.

16.+

JOH WiU
cleauc,

tire.

lor,
thmtht
LoRP

* lemt.

itM.dt.t.

foaltu

j And I tooke yonr father Abraham from the

otbev fi le of ths aood.and IcJ him thorowout all

the laud ofCanaan , and multiplied his feed, and

* ga-.ic him lua-

*Ewd-

5J.dcHt>

7.I6.

* Chap.

U4>>

nations that r

tribes from

you God hath promifed vnto yoa.

c B«ye theretoie «ry conragious to keepe and

to doe allthit is written in 'he booke ot the Law

ofM iles,* that yeturae not afidethere-irom ,
to

the right haud, or to the lift,

I That ye come not amongthefc nation*, thete

that rename amongit you,neu!ier « make mention

ot the name ol their gods, nor caufe to Iwcare by

, neitbet feme tbcm^K)i bow your feints vn-

S jj
Butcleaue vnto the Lord yeur Cotl, as ye

haue done vnto this day.

g I forthe LORD hath driuaiout from oetote

Mtt, preat natioasand ftronpBut as for pugO man

Scene able to ftand before yon vnto this day.

I

. * One man «f you fhall chafe a tnoufaudtlor

tin LORD yopr God, he it is that fighteth lor yoa,

ii hehathpromifedyoa. f .

I I Take good heed thereforevuto your f fclues,

that* lone d.e Lord your God. .
•

1: Eli'e, if ye doc in any wife goe backe.Sf clcaue

v it o the remnant oftbeie nations, «-w tbefethat

1 c «iaiQe among you,aud Ru) make manages with

them, and goe mvnto them, and they to you.

1 1 Know »br a certaiuetythat the LORD yonr

C. d will no more dnue e»ut any of thefe nations

ironi beferc yoa:*but>rJicy flial be fnarcs and tiaps

VIM you, andfeourgts in yonr fides, and thornes

h voareyes, vntill yeperilli from off this good

laud which the Lokd your God hath gweu yoa.

1 4 And behold, this day 1 am going the way of

* Ctne.

Mi

ill the earth, and yc know m all yourhtart^ and

m ill your foulcs, that « not one thing hath tailed

of all the good things which the LoRB your God

frjke concerning yo«» »» "« <on\
e" Pa 'rc vntu

you.and not one thing hath failed thereof.

1 j Therefore it Hull come to paffe, that as all

good things arc come vpou yon, whidithe Lord

voir Godpromifcd yoir. 10 <hall the Lord bring

vi' on yon all euilltlungs, vntill he hauc deftroyed

you from offthis goodland which the Lord your

Oi>d hath giuen you.

16 VVheuyehauetraafgreffedthe Coucnaiit of

the LORD yonr Cod, whichhe commanded you.

an I hauc gone and ferucd other gods , and bowed

your felne* to then: then lhall the anger »f the

JLoRD be kiudlcd againft you, and ye (hall pcrdh

quickly from oft the good land whi.h he hath gi-

uea vnto yoa.

CHAP. XXIIIT.

I IcflmaajfrmaUth the tribes at Sheehem. 1

i»»fe htftary of Goat Uiufrs fi-om Tend. 14 He

rr traith aCeaenant brrweeue then and God. z6

^JlottethewitHejfeet'he QoatnaM. a9 loflmat

a^dtothjuuliaruA ?a lofffht bontt art Urted.

11 kUa\xr .tilth.

A Sd lolhua gathered all the tribe* of Ifr>el to

J\ Shecheni, and called forthe Eldcis ol Ifrael,

aa4 for their Head»,aud for their (urlges , aud lor

their OfEcersyud cheyprefcuted tbcmfelucs belb:C

Cod.
sv And lodtaa faid vnto all the people , Thus

faith the Lord God of ifrael , * Your fathers

dwelt on the otlktx fide of the flood in old time,

ttwi^Tcrakthcfatkcjr of Abraham, and the father
•fK ich.su ; aa4>bcy £uucd athei £«d«.

Geun
Iacob and his chihlren went downe into Jgypt. ijfttf.

e * I lent Moicsalf* and Aarou,and I plagned * Gent.

Egypt , actor-ling to that which I did amongft j£.8.

diem : and afterward 1 brought you out. * Gcae.

6 And [>broughtyoui fathers on: of Vgypc, and $e.f.

you came vnto the Sea , and tlie Egyptians penned «Exod.

alter your fathers with charets and hoi fmcn vnto M*,
* the red Sea. * Eiod.

7 And when dicy cryed vnto the LORD , lie put

dai'kesscsfe betweene yon and tlic Egyptians, -ud

brought the Sea vp>jathcm,and coueicd them,and

your eyes hauc iccne what 1 hauc done in Eg.'pt,

and yc dwelt in the wildeinrfft a long feafon.

$ And 1 brought y^u into the land ofthe Amo»
rites which dwelt 011 the other fide Eordafl : * and *Mun-.b.

they rought with yun, and I ganethem into your li.j;.

baud, that yc might poifeffe their land , and 1 > :o

ftroyed tliem from before you.

9 Then Balak the fount of Z'?i'°" 1 King of
Moab, arofe and warred agaimt Ifrael, and * fent * N«nr.r.

and called Balaam die fon Ot Bc-jr to turfe yon : 11.5.

to But I would not hearken vnt* Balaaro,thcre-

fore he bleffcd you itill ' 10 1 dcliuered you out of
his hand.

it And ye west oaer Iordaue,and came vnto le-

richo: and the men of tenciio fwng'nt ig dntt you,

the Amorices, and the Pertizues, and rhe Canaa-
nite?, andtheHittitcs, and the Girgiinitts , the

Hiuitcs, andthe Icbulitcs, and I dcliuored t'.cni

into your hand.

1a And * I fent the hornet before yon, whid» • Exoc.

draue tbem ont from before you , emtn the two
Kings of the Amo.iui :tit not with thy fword, deo.;

:

uor with thy Low.
1; And I haueginen yon a land for which yrc

did not labourjjud cities whi.h ye built not: and
yc dwell in them : ofthe vinyaidsaud oliacyaids

wiiich yt planted not,doc yeeate.

14 ' Now there! ore fearcthc LORD, and fe:n«

him in (in. city, and in tuieth, and put away the
g»ds width your fathers fcrutd on tlie other fule

01 the Rood,aud in Egypt: and feme ycthe Lord.
t; And if it fceme cuillvnto you to Icrae the

loRD> chm'eyou this day whom you will feme,

whether ihe gods which your fathers ferucd that

were on the othtt fide ot the flaod, or the gods of
the Amoritej, in wliofc laud ye dwcl : bat as for

me and my ho«fc,wc will ferae the L ORD.
16 And the people ani'wered.and faid, Cod for*

bid, that we ihouid forfako the LORD , to fe.uc

other gods.
_

17 Forthe LOR D our God, he it it that brought

vsvp, and our fathers out ot the land of Eeypt,

from the houfe of bondage , and whuh did thofe

great fignes in our figbt, and preferued va in all

the way wherein wcwcnt,and among all the peo-

ple tlirough whom we pa(fed.

18 Andthe LoRD draue out from before ys all

the people, eneu the Amoritrt which dwelt in the

land : therefore will wc alio ferae the LORD,fc#t

he is our God.

19 Andlofhua faid vnto the people , ye cannot

feruethe Lord :for he is an holy Go<::heis a iea-

lous God, 1* will not forgiue yonr trausgrelitoni,

nor your finncs.

i> Ifyc fjprfakc the LORD ,
a=«l fttne
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Jo (huas exhortation Cfiap. j. His death aruUTuriall.

gods,* then hewillturar, and doe you hurt, and

confumeyou after that lie Iwth done yon good.

ii And the people faid vnto Iofruu,Nav,buc we
will ferne the I.okd.
*a And Ioflina laid vnto the peoplr.Ye are wit-

ntflts againft your felues, that ye haue ihofen you

thiLoKD , torernehin]. And they faid, IVt «rr

' witueftes.

i» Now thereforeput away,/**! *f,the ftrange

gods which arc among you, and in-line you heart

vntoUe LnRU God ol Ifrael.

«4 And the people laid vnto Tofliua , The Lob D
onr Codwill we fcruc,and bis \oyie wil we obey.

*5 So Iolhsu made a coutnant with the people

that day, and fee them a ftatutc, and au ordinance

in Shecliem.

16 ^And Iofhua wrotct' cfc tvords in the bookc
ofthe Law ofGod,and tooke a great ftoue, and let

it vp there vnder as oaJie, that was by the fluclua-

ry or the Lord.
17 And (olliua faid vnto all t'.c people. Behold,

this (lone fliall be a wi turtle vnrov<; forithaih

heard all the wordi ofthe Lord, which be fpakc

vnto n-,'l flial bethel* for a witaefle vnto yoo.left
ye deny yon r God.
t8 So lofftua let the people depart , eoery maa

vnto hu inheritance.

»*• fAnd it eame to pafle after thefe thiug«,that
IofhuatHefonneof Nuu the ferBaar of the LORD
diedjxtng an.hundredand ten pentfeld.
2» An<ft!ity buried him sntkc bordei of hi* in-

* Chap,
heruancc in* Tiotnath-Scrah , watch* in mount "M».
Ephraini,oiithe north fideofthe kill of Gaajh. 'udg.z.j.

j i And Ifrael femed die LORD all the dayes of t Httr.
hua, and alltlte dayetol die t|Ver» that toner- fr*'9*"

hued lofliua,and whiil.hari kuowne ill tticwo:ki
of the LoRD,tiui he had done lor Ilrael. dtyit *f-

}i ^And^bonttofjo eph,whicheue children "> to-

ol ifrael hiought vp out of Egypt , buntd they in fa**-
Sbcchctn

,
inapa.icll of ground whufc Jacob *Gcn.<«.

bought ol * theionsof Hamer the father of Shr- ar.exod.

chom,lor an bundled
| piccsof liluer , and it be- 1 »•'••

camctheinheiiraiiccoi the children oflofeph. * Ge*,

H And EleJ?..r-l,cfon of Aaron died, »udthey }{ *9»
'*

buried b:m in a lull il.it pertained to Phimha* lOry
his fon,whic!i was giuen lum m in^unt Ephroim. Imltt.

CHAP. %
I

7-' -.,.*":;. .-. ludah tend Stnuai. 4 *A&ni-

t U) r, / {. 8 ltTuf*leMt*kf>t. I» W«-

iroii tJtien. ii •-thmrl htth yl;hftth fmift tor

f<»g of'DiLu: 16 Tkt KfM" M mf^m
17 Horm*h y Ga\iy^4<litlM , *nd £kreu t*ktn.

at Tht aHet ofBtHiMmtfi. it Ofit>fbouftofjo~
ppf? who t*kt Btt'htl. yO OfT-tiiuU't. Ji if>A*

fier. ji OfNipMuh. ja Of T>a».

Ow alter the death ofIjfhua, it came

to prfe, tlut the children of brad
afl ed tl>e Lord, faying, Who ftia 1

K| gicvpfor vs agaiutt the Canaanitct

Pi hritjto njj'»tagamft thiiu ?

» And the LORD faid, Uidah fhall goe vp : bc-

lold.l h uedeliuetedtlit land intohish nd.

j And Indahfdid vn:o Simeon hit brother.Come

vp with me into my Ut, that we may 6glitaganft

the Canaiutct, and Uikcwile will goe with thee

iuto thy lor.So Simeon went with him.

4 And ludah went vp, and the LoKD deliuercd

the Canamites, and the Perizaatei iuto their band;

and they flvw of them in Bnek tenthoniand mm.

5 And they lound Adoni-b«zck in Bezek:and

they foagi t againftlum, and they flew the Canaa-

aitej and the Pertzz- ••».

6 But Adoni-bcat k fled, and they pus fucd tax
him.and caughthim, andcutoJf luaclmnibcs, and

his great toes.

7 And Adoiii-bcrck faid, Thretfcore and ten

kings hauing ftheir thiimbes, and their great tots

tut off, J
gathered thttr mtw vndermy table i as I

hauedunc, foGod hath .requited me:audtliry

brought him to Iciufj|em,aud there be died.

8 (Mow thcchildrcuoi liidahhad fought agauift

Icnifjlem , and had taken it, andfmtucnu with

the edge of the fword,and fet the cityon fire )

9 f And alterwara t'oc cluldreu of ludah west

downc to fight agaiui! } Caaaanitcs that dwelt iu

the mouuunie,and in the Soatb,and iu tlie (valley.

it Ami ludah went agaiuft the Cauaanjtei ibat

dwelt in Htbrou,(now tae name of HcbtOn btfore

t»m * Kiriatli-arba ) and Uiry flew Shefiiai, and A-

himau,a«d Taloiau

1 1 And from thence he went agamic the inhabi.

tauts o| L> -
: r , ; ...

. the name oi Debit before was
K liaih-fiphcr.)

ta AodCaLbfiid , He that finiicth K"ia»h-f<-
phcr, and takcth it, to huti will 1 gioc Ada^h my
daughter to wife.

i j And Otlimelthefonof Keuii,Cal«bi yoonect
brotiicr tooke it -.and l.c gauc I.im Achuh his
<l to wife.

14 And it c-tmeto pafl'e when flic cme ta '>«n,

that flic moouui him to. «<] e ol her fattier a field:

audihe hghtid from MO"na aflic, and CJcb i -id

vnto her, VV'lut wilt c'nou i

i) And fliefaid vnto him, Giue rat- a bit "sing

I

for thou halt rtnen me a South land, giucmc <lib

fprin^s j f water. And Caleb gaue her thCvpper
fpi iagvnd t'K ueirJter fprings.

id <tAnd:hc chiWrtnolthc Kenittj Mofes fa-

ther in law , went vpom of the city ot p-lmc
trees, with the cUldreuof ludali into the wJder-
ncucof ludah , which luth in die South ofArad,
aud they went and dwelt amoogthe people.

17 And lu< 4 ah went with Skjru, on Ins broth«r,an<l

the? flew the Canaauitcs that in.abitcd Zcphath,
and vttcilyd(<tioyedit

a(and the name of che\uy
was called Hoimah.;

18 Alio ludaii toske Can with the coaft therof,

aud Alkclon with the coaft uic.o;,and Lkron with
the coaft ihcrcof.

19 And the LORD was with ludah,and hcjdrauc

out tbt uihuLuuxeoi the mountaine , bnt could

not driue out die i ihabiuuu' ofthe valley, becau/e.

they had diaretsof yron.

20 And they gaue Hebron vnto Calcb,vas IdolrS

faid: aud he expelled thence the tht«e tonnesof
Anak.

21 And the chddrcn of Beniamin did not driue

out t'.» Icbufites that inhabited letufalem > but the

Icbuittts dwoll witli tiic children of Beniamui iq

Ictufalcai,v^to this day,

xt fAnd thchoufc of [ofeph, they alio went

vp .garni* Bethel ; and the LORD was with

litem.

a; A.nd the lionfe ofIofcpU fent to defcry Bethel,

foUrjfrd

t*mt.
* Num.
14.14.

•

aoilui4.

ia.andj



Cananitcs tributaries. lunges

• Gen.

Sit?.

Jofli.

C now the twine of the city before w« * Lw )

Ifrael is rfffroue J.

7 And tbepeople ferued theLoRD all the daics

4 And tbcfpies fawaroau come forth out of oHofhua.and all the dives ofthe Elders that-font- \ Heir.

'

itn, Siiewvs, we pray lined lorlwa.who had (cene all die great workes frol^r

*Ioflt.T7.

Il.ia.

•IoJIu

10.1 :.

»r utv,aud they faid veto him, . — , , ,

thee, tiic entrance into the city, and * we will ftcw

the* mercy.

a? And when be (hewed them the entrance tut©

thecicy, tfiey#ioee the city with the edge ofthe

fword: but they he go the man and all his family.

ia And themm went tutu the land ©flheHit-

cites,and built a city, and called fte name thereof

Luz : which i< the name thereof vnto this day.

17 %* NurticrdidManifldi driue out fir wta-

bit.vi:s ot Bctin7iejni,and bet townes, nor Taanadi

and her townes.i.or theinhabitants of Dor.aod bet

tnwnes , u?r the inhabitants or Ibleam , and ber

towncs , notthe inhabitautsofMegiddoj and her

towncs'.but the Canaanitw would dwell in
yj
land.

zS And itcame topalfewhen lliael waslrrong,

that they rut the Canaan iteJ to tribute, and did

not vttei lyMM them ok.

2$ f * Ncitlwr did Ephratm driue out the Ca-

ni-nites that dwelt in Geier : But the Canaamtes

dwelt in Gezer among them.

go 5 Neither did fcebulun dune oat the iubabi-

cants of Kitron , uor theinhabitaoo^of Nabalol

:

but the catmint ci dwelt among tlicm,aiid became

tributaries.

31 fKeithcrdid Afher driue ont the inhabitants

of AcoVtyrtrf inhabitants olZtdon,uor ofAlilab,

uor A«.htib,nor Hcllwtb,nor Aphik,nor of Rehob:

3: But the Afheiites dwelt amoug the- Canaa-

mtes the inhabitants ofdie laud 1 for they did not

driue them out

31 TNeichc* did Mapthtali driue out the inhabi-

tants of Bethilicmcih , northe inhabitauts of Bfi-

of the LORD that |»ee did for Ifrael. fj« «t>*

8 And lofhna the fou of Nun tlie f truant of the 'fter Jt
LORD died,btwg an hnudred aud ten yeere* old. flu*.

9 And they buried htm inthe border of his in-

heriuuee in Timuath Heres, in the mount of E*
phraim on the North fide ot the hillGaafh.

to And alfo all that generation were gathered

vntothtir fathers: and there arole auotbsr genera«

rion after theni, which knew not theLORD.nor yet

the workes which he hid done for Ifrael.

it f And the children ofIfrael did cuill in the

fight oftivc LORD; aud ferucd Baalini

:

11 And they forfookethe LORD God of their fa-

thers, whi:b brought them out of the land of E-
gypr,Sr followed other gods,ofthe gods ofthe peo-

ple that were round about them,aud bowed tuem-
lcjues vnto them^c pronoked the LORD to auger.

1 j And d<eyforfooke the LORD,and ferued Baal

and Aihearoth.

14 5 And the anger o{ the LorD was hot againft

Ifracl.&r he delioered them into the handes offpoi-
lers that fpoiled thmi, and * he fold them into the *pf»f.
hanJs of their enemies round about, fo fiat they 44,ir.

could not any longer ftand befor«thcirenenues. i;a. c .

it Whitherfoeuei tlwy went oitt.thc band of the

LORD was againft them for cuill j as the LORD
had faid,and*as theLORP had fwornc vnto thulix *Leoi'.

and they were greatly diftrcflVd. af.det.

it fNenerthelefll, the Lord riifcdvp fudges ,8.
which f dclincred tacm ont of the baud ofthofe ^ H^
that fpoyled them. fine*.

17 And ytt they would not hearken vuto their

thamrh , but he dwelt among the Canaaitites the Indies , but they went a whoring after other gods

+ Heir.

\ttu hex-

Wf.

hvt.

anil bowed thcmfe'.ues vnto them ". they turned
auicltly out ofr!>e way.which their fathers walked
in,obeying thecotnauadcraents of the LORD \ tmt
they did nut fo.

1$ And when the LORD raifed diem vp lodges,

then the LORD w^s with the Indge, and celmtreel

them out of the hand oftheir enemies all the daics

oi the ludgeffor itrepc.tcd the LORD, becanfe of
their groanings, by reafon o f them that oppreffed

tbem,and vexed tlien.:)

19 Aud it came topa(fe*whoi the Tudgewas * q*. -.,

dead , that they returned and I corrupted 'them- ,
'

feluesmorc then thrir fathers , in lolUwing other t'0r v1
gods ro lerne them,and to bow downe vnto them:

jailer.

*Deuu

*J>eut.

Mofh.
»j.ia.

E«od.

111 labicants ofdie land : ncuettklefle, tlie inhabi

tairtsof Bethfiiemem, ainlol Bethaaadi , became

tributaries vnto them.

And the Amorites forced the children of Dan
into t!ic nioni)tainc:fortltey».-ould notftifttr them
to corue downe to the vallty.t

55 But the Aniurites would clwel in mount Heres

ip Aijil')n,& inSbaalbini:yctthe hand ofthe boufe

ot loieph f pi tuailed,fo y they became tributaries.

34 And the coaft otdie Amnritcs wot from J the

gointj vp to Akrabbim,from die rock,a idvpward.

CHAP. II.

1 *An ^4ni*lrtluktthth; ft -fit MBathtm. 6

themcltftdn.'i of the wrw generation after I ?fiu*.

14 G«/r<w^<T Midpit} tortirrdi them. 20 The Qn- f they ceafed not from their owne doings , nor a.

n**nitei itrt left toyroml]r*tt. Jrora their ttuhbornc way. shei)'*
ANdanJ AugeloftheL 0 R Dcanie vp from to ^And theangerofrheLORD washot againft ^tht*

Gil<jal to l»oihim,ind laid,l made yon to |{oe Ifrael , and he fatd, Becaafe tiut tkis people hath Ag e .

vp outot Egypt , and haue brought you vntO the tranfgrefled my coucnaat which I commaded their
f^r ,

laud whichllwaee vnro yaur fathcrs.and li'aid, I fsthers, and haticnot hiarkenedvntomy voyce

:

will ucuer brcsJie my coucnant with you. u I alfo will not heuccforth driueoutany from
1 And * \e (hall make no league with the inha- bi fore them ofthe nations whiih Iolhua lelt wbe«

bitantj'yf tlus bud,*yoo foall throw downe their bcedyed :

altars: But y< haue not obeyed niy voycc.VVhy haoe * i» That through riirtn I may proous Ifracl,whc-
ther they will keepe tlieway off Lord to walke
therctntasthar fathers did keepe rr.or not

ye done this i

3 Wherforel aJfolaid,! wil not driue them out

from before youtbnt they fhalbe*<u thorntt in yonr
fides,ind their gods /lull be a * faarc vnto you.

4 And it came to pane when the Angel ofthe
Lord fpakcthefe words vnto all the children of

11 Therefore the I oRDjleftthofc nations with- J

ot drining tlieni out hainly^jeichcr deliuercd he yfi ^
iem iuio rhr hand of Infhua. •

' fc
out
thcmiuio th: hand of Iofhoa.

C H A P. 1 1 1.

lfr»d,that tlie people lift vpthcir voyce and wept, r The futitm vhich wrr left to front MwL0
• A' ^w' l',ey <^e** t^CIM,ue °f that place, \ Bo- tomnntrntrith thentythej nmruu idoUtry. 8 Ofty-
°>"n

_
:

i
A»^they fiutrinccd there vnto the Lord.

« ^AimI vvhenlolhna had letthf paople coe,tbc

uncc 10 pgjctfe th| land.

met d'tuereth them frar* CMjh*H R>f}>.ofr»/tm. 1%
Ehndfhm Eglon. ji Shttrngdrfro the Phibftmrs*

NOw tbe|e«r#the nations which tbeLoR©
left copious Uaxl by cJacm (cuta as nsaxryof

mam
it



Othnid, Ehud. Cii

f Jltlr.

t HtLr.

/,-..-

+ Heir.
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j Hel> .

oont »f
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es.
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parlour
coo-
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m* °!tt

the

Ifnel as had not known all the *Wtrt»orCaiuin;

a Onclythatche generations or the children ut

Ii'racl might kuow to teach themwarre, at the

leait futh as before knew nothing thereof- )

3 Namely, fiuc lordi of the PUldliiies and all

die Canaanit»,aad the Zidonianis aud the Hmites
(hat dwelt in mount Lebanon , from mount Baal-

Hcimou,vnto the rotnog inol Hamath.

4 Aud they were to prooae Ifraelbythem , to

know whether they would hearken vuio the Cosn-

mandemcnts o: the LoRD,whicb her commanded
thrir fathers by the hand of y o es.

< f And the children of Ifrae! dwelt among the

Caiuanites , Hittite* , and Asnontes , and Pcriz-

zites, and Hiui.et, and Icbufitcs,

<S And they tooke their daughters to kce their

wiues , aud gauc their daughters to their fount s,

and fciHcd iheir gods.

7 And ti e children of Ifrae I did eaill in the

fight ol the LoKD, and forgatc the LORD their

God,aud ferncd Baalim,and the gronrs.

8 5 Thcicfore the ^nger of the loRP was hot

againfr It r.itl, and hre fold tbeni into rhe hand ot

Chuihan-Riilmbaim King off Mesopotamia : and

the children of Ifracl ferucd Uiullaaii- Rilhathaini

ejgiit yecrci.

9 Aud whu» tlie children of Ifracl cryed vnto the

LORD, the LORD railed vy a j- del merer cothe

children of Ifracl, wlio dtlinered them, cittu Oth-

nid the fonof Kcnaa Calebs yooget brother.

i* Andthc Spirit of the Lord f came vpon

him, and he inaged Ifracl, and went out to warcc,

and the LOUD deliaered CrouliatvRilrmhaim

King of jVicfopotamta into bit hand,.ad his hand

p.-cuailcd agjiuft Cbullun-Riiliadiatoi.

1 1 And CM bad reit forty yeercs : and Oth-

uicl the lonne of Kciiaxdyed.

, ta f And the children of Ifracl did emit agautc

in the light oi the LoRDtand the LORD Itrrngthe-

ned Eglou the kwg of Moab agatnft iii*cl,beeaufc

tlicy had done mill uitht fight of dicLoRP.

i a And hec gathered vutouim the children ol

Auimou aivl Auialck, aud wc nt and faotelfrae I,

amlpofl'cucdthc city ofpalme tree*.

14 So the children oi li'cael lerued Egloa the

Xing of MoabeighWne yeercs.

1; due when tiie children of luael cryed vnto

the LORD, (be LoRD railed thrm vp a delinercr,

EJiud the ion of Gera, | a Bcniamite, a nwuf kit

handed : and by huu the children of Iliad iciit a

prtfent vnto Eglou the king ot M**b.

ti But Lhud made fum adaggerfwhich had two

edges) of a cubit length, and be did gird it viker

his raiment vpou his right thigh,

17 Anil he brought die picuat vnto Eglon kmg

of Moab: aud Egloa was a very iat man-

1 i Aud when he had made an end to oflci f pre-

. .-. .-.j- feuc awav the people that bare the prclent.,

1 9 Ilut h< hin/cUc turned againe from the jnuai-

ries t .at were by Gilgal, anJfaid, Ibaueaiecret

eriaud vnto tbee,0 King- who laid, Kecpe ulence:

And allthatftoodbyhnn went out irom him.

so And Ehud came vnto hunj and he was ikting

in fiimmer parlomyvhich bee had for liimfelle

alone : and Ehud (aid, lhaaea rncflage from God
vnto thee. And he ai ofe out ofh* feat.

a 1 And Ehnd put ibrch ho left band, and tooke

the dagger iroaihu right thigh, aud Uu-ultit mco

his belly.
. „ . ,. ,

aa And the haftalfr ivcat m after ihe blade: aa l

the tat cloied vjton the blade, fo th* I* could not

draw the dsgg« out ot Us tally , aad ik | dr.

;

CRTTICOUt.

ap. uij.

s; Tl>
and (hue

loiked »1

Deborah and Barak ddiuer thctn*

Ehnd went foorth through the porch,

>e dooresof the pirlour vpon hint, ind

\Pr,(b>t.k

hu M/r-

S4 VVhrn hee wassjonr oitf,li'» feruanrscamr,

and whtn the* faw, thu behold the doores «l the

parlourwerefccked, they laid. Surely hee | com
teth his feet ill his famnier rhamiwr.

• ; An ! they earned till they \»e»e airtamed : and
behold he opened not (he dootes of die parlour,
therefore they tooke a key,and opened :wwtt Sc be-
hold,rheir lorB was fallen downedcad on v eaith.

_a<t And Ehud cfcaped while rbey tatried: 8t pif-
fed beyond hecjnarnes. and el.aped vnto Stirath.

17 -W it came to pai!e whm mwas come, that
hcblewa trumpet in the monunine nf Enhraim,
aud the children of Ifracl w« m Howne with rum
from the mount, aud he before them.

an* And he faiJ vuto them. Follow after me for
the Lord hatli dcliuercdvoilr rnemles the Moa-
bites lino yiair hand. And theywmt downe after

lum, ind took the ioords of Inrdan toward Mnab,
and uttered not a mautopatle ouer.

!5> And they (lew of Moab-at that time about , .

ten thoul'and men, all f lulh-, and all men of va- T

l<»ur,Jiid there cfcaprd not a tuanv J4*'

;* So Moa'> was fubdoed y day vmier the hand
of Ifracl: and the l.ind had rrtt ibur4feore yeercs.

Ji fAnd alter lum was Shamgar the :'oune of A-
nath, which flew ot the Philirtines < .c hundred
men with an oxe gojd,& he ahodeliuercd Uracl. '

.

CHAP. MIL
* Dtlortk tad Bicrjik dtlmtr than from l*-

tmmdSifet A. 18 l«u\ kiUtth itj'tr*.

ANd the duldrcuof l rael agaiiiedideaiJI in

the fight of the LORD, when Rhud was dead.

z And U»c I. o k D fold them into the baud of
Iabin king ofCanaan : that reigned in Haaor, the

cajttiiiieor whofchoite was Sirera, which dwelt in

Uaiqlheth of the Gin ilcr.

j And the children of Ifracl cryed vnto the

LoKR : ibrhcelud MM hunoredth^retsoi yron:

and twenty yceics bee mightily oppceded the chil-

dren of Lrael. 1.,

4 1, Aii lDejaiih a propSctefle.the wife of La-

pidothjJhe iudged Luail at tiutt nne.

t And tlic dwelt vpderthe.-pal me treeofDebo-
rah,bvt.vtcui Kamah and Beuul in mount l-phra-

im : auu ehe ci.ilarcn of Lrael caxc vp to her for

Iudgement. °*<iMkM
t> And (lie (cat and called Barak the Ton of Abi.

noatn,out ot KedeUi-Sapl)Calt,aaiUaid vnto him,

H.th not t'ic LORD God of Ifracl commanded,
J'tji/if, Cot and draw towards mount Tabor, aud
take with thee ten thoul'and men ofthech:!drenoi"
Naphtali.andof die childteaof Zebnlon i «f»rf*
7 AndlwillJrawvn:othectothe*riuerKi- „

vu •

flioii.Siicrath'captaiueoflaluMamy , wubhis 8*?» l*
tharcci, and bis multitude, and 1 will delinct him
iuta thine hand.

H And Barak laid vnto her , If thou wilt goe

with mcjthcu ( will goe : but if thou wilt not goe

with me, then I will not goe.

9 And siK laid, 1 will lortry goe with rhee^io'-

wuhihudbig, the iourney diat thou, takeft tball

not beforthinc bouonr : for the LORD Hull fell

Snirra into the hand of a woman. An 1 Doboraii

arcUCjSUid wen. with Barak 00 Kedefh. i *

to 5And Barak called Zebu1un,aui hfapttali t

•

KedtUi, and he went vp with tx 11 tnouunJ totn at

his feet , and Dcborali went vp • >tl> :im.

ltNosvHcbet the Keaitc which wa» of the chil- * 1: .

dica ot * Hobib the lather m law ol Mo.es, had ,»,«;>
fcucrcd -313...



Iael killcth Sifera. Iudges. The long of Deborah and Barak.

f Htlr.

tit hered

%) oy or

frttzU-

mjUiou.

*Tfal

8j. 10

f hehr.

Dnt<i one

4'*-
r
*rf.

*Cha[>

"f
Bcbr.

fmt*

fettered himfclfe from the Kemtes,Jnd pitched his

lent vnto J plaine ofZaanaim.whieh is by Kederti.

• t And they (hewed Sifera, that Barak the fonue

of Abinoatn,was gone vp to mount Tabor.

i j And Sifera f gathered toother all his cha-

rets,cueu nine hnndrcd charets of iron, and all the

people that were with him/i om Harolheth of the

Gentile*,vnto the nuei ot Kifhon.

14 And Deborah laidvnw B»rak;Vp,for this «

the day in which the L o R l> hath dehoered Sifera

into thine hand : Is not the I OR D gone out before

thee ? lb Barak went downe from mount Tabor,

andtenthonfand men after him.

if And the * I.ord difcomfited Sifera, and all

his charets, and all his hofte, with the edge of the

iwoid.before Barak: lo that Sifcralighted d»wne
oil his charec, and tied away 0:1 hit feet.

\6 Bur Baxakpnrfaed alter the charets, and af-

ter the hofte, vuto Harofhethofthe Gentiles , and

all tbc hofte of Silera fell vpoa the edge of the

fwurd, and there was not
-J-

a man left.

17 Howbcit Sifera (led away on his feet, to the

tent of Iacl , the wifeof Heber, tl>e Kenite : tor

there was peace betweene labin the King of Ha-

Zor,and the houfe ofHeber the Kenite.

18 * \nJ Iael went out to meet Sifera, and faid

vnto htm,Tume m,nr. lord; turne into me, feare

not. And when he had turned in vnto hcrj into the

YHt .
tesitjftic coucred him with a \ mantle' A ... i.J L.r-.U - L s-i... 1

.

fed in Ifrae! , vutill that I Deborah arofe , that I

arofe a mother in IfraeL

8 They chofe new gods t then was warre in the

gates : Was there a (meld or fpeare feme among
lorty thonfand in Ifrael ?

S My heart is toward the gouernours of Ifrael,

that offered them felues willingly among the peo-

ple : Blefle ye the Lord. - _
10 I Speake yecthat rideon white a(Ie*,vee that K£r

fit in ludgenieat, and walke by the way.

11 Thy th/tt *rt dthuertd from tht noifeof ar-

chcrs,in the places of drawing water j there (hall

tliey reheatfe the righteous acts ofthe LORD, rwen , „ ,

the f righteous OAs towtrdt the inhal-ttMti of L"t
"'

his villages in Ifrael : then (hall tl>epeople of the ^SJj,
tfthe

01X
hard-

* Deut.

A.It.

*Pfal.

97.;-

JHtOr.

* Exod.
»>8-
*Chap.

*Chap.

j Heir.
*r«]to<

f
ihir.

%rtik*d

19 And he faid vnto her, Glue me,lpray thee, a

little water to dnnke, for 1 am tlurfty. Aiidfliec

opened * a boctkofmilkr, and gauehim druike,

and couired him.

jo Atjaiaehc faid Vtft>bfrtStaad in thedoorc of
the tent, and it (lull be wheu auy man <!otb come
and e:iq-.nrc ofehee,and fay,ls thereany man here?

that chuu (halt fay, No.
21 Th n Iael, Hcbtrs wife, ftooke a naileof the

trut,and tooke an hammer in her hand , and went
(bittyvnto him, and fmo'c the nailc into Ins tem-

ples, and faftened it into the ground: (for he was
laltadecpe,and weary;) <b he dj-cd.

a: And brhold,ai Bank purfued Sifera,Iaetcanie

eat to mecthim,aad faid vnto him, Come, and I

will (hew thec tne matt whom thou feekeft. And
when bee came intohcr few , Behold , Sifera lay

dead, and the nailc wm in his temples.

aj So God fubdued on that day , Iabin the King
ol Ouaaii.bc'orc the children of Ifrael.

14 And f hand of the children of Ifrael \ prolpe-

red,4r preuailedagainftlahiu the Xing of Canaan,

votill they had dettroyed Iabin King of Canaan.
CHAP. V.

1 Tht ofDeborah told B*r*k-

THru fang Dcborah,and Rarak,tbcfon of Abi-

noam.on that day, laying,

a Prailc ye the L<tr n, tor the anewging of Ifra-

el,when tbe peo)>leivillinglyoRtred thcmfelnes.

j Hcire.O yt Kings, giue eart, O ye Princes ; I,

txtn I will (ing vnto the LoKO,I will Oa^prdtjc

to the Lord God of Ifrael.

4 LORD, *wlien thou wenteft out of Seir, when

dropped water,

$ * The mountaines f melted from before the
L 0 * p, rum * that Sioai,from before the LORD
God of Ifrael.

« U the dayei of " Shamgar, the fon of Anath^n
"»e 'layei of * liel,the high-wayes were vuoccuw-

'

'7
lh« ttranelkwwalked thorow fby-myes.

7 ruiuUnmttoirhc villages teafed.dwt/cea.

LORD goe downe to the gates.

1 a A wake,* wake Deborah t awake,awake,vtter
a fotrg: aiife Barak, and lead, thy captiuity cap-

tiue, thou fon of Ahinoam.
1 j Then he made him that remaine^h, haoe do-

nutiiou oner tl>e nobles among tbe people' the

LORD made me haue dominion eucr the mighty,
ta Out of Fphraim was there a root of them a-

qat nit Amalek,atrerthee Beniamin,among thy pco*
pie: Out of'Machir came downe goucrnonrs.Sr out -j- H< -

of Zebolun they thirfhandle the pen of the- writer, drat
is And the Princes of Iffachar were with Dcbo- vi/A ttt

rah : coen Iftachar.and alio Barak,hce was fent oa p?%

t foot into the valley : | for the dimfions of Reu- 7 W-

ben, there were great f thoughts of heart. h..

ia Why aboifcft thou among the flieeperolds,to lOsV* 1

heare thebleadngsof theflo<ks?|/5r the dioifioiis jinf-
of Reuben thcrtxrtit great fcarchiiijs ofheart. Vc

17 Gilead abode beyond lordan : and why did t flr^

Dan rcnainem (hips? Afher continued on the fca »r-
I
Shore, and abed? in his| breaches. cv.

18 Zebulnn and Maphtali were a people that i Jr. M

t teoparded tlieirliucs vnto the death, in thelsi^-h lV f
place* ofthe field. | 0r,'

10 The Kings came md fooght, then fought the crtti:'

Kings of Cinaan m Taanach, by the waters ofMe- f Hi.

gid<io, theytookeno gaiue ofmoney. t*p •

a» They fought I'rwni heaacn, the (lanes intheir tt «>•

f courfes fought againfi Sifera. pr**'"

at The rinerof Kilhon fwept them away , that f«''
astcienc riuer,the riuer Kfhon : O my fotale, thou fxb:.
haft tro 'en downe ftrcngth.

it Then were the horfehoofes broken , by the |4>f
meanes 01'the

| prantwgt , the praufiugt of their ft*
mighty ones. fb*{
aa CurfeyeMerot^faidthe Angel ofthe LotD)

curfe ye bitterly the mkahitants thereof : becao/e
they caml not to thehelpe ofthe LoXD , to the
helpe ofthe Lord agamft the mighty.

aa BlefTed abooe women (hall Iael the wife of
Heber me Kenite bc,ble(Ted (hal lhe be abonc wo-
rn c n in the tent.

1; He alhed water, ml (he gane him milke, fhe
broughe foorth butter in a lordly difh.

i£ She put her hand to the naile , and her right
haud t* the workemens hammer: &r with the ham-
mer (heffmote Sifera,(he fmote ofFhisbcarl.tvhen f K 1

vj j Ar her feet be bowed.he felljhclay rTownet » -"»

at her feet he bowed , he fell ; where be bowed, t ' 1

thou niai chedftoat of the field of Edom,the earth (he had pierced and ftrickeu thorow his reoaples.

trcmbled,and the IteauCBsdrnpprd, tbe clouds alfo
J

^ • - -
1 jl. ... ... ¥

there he fell downe + dead. * a<"l

a£ The mother of Sifera looked out at a win- t
dow, andcryed thorow the lattefle ; Why is bit «v
chart t lb long in comming? why tary die whccles
of his charet* ?

%9 Her wffe ladies anfwered her,yea, the retur- 7 >

Bed t aui'werc to her fdft, •
j« Harte
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The Angel and Gideon.

{Hehr.

r» the

ktxdof
Atntn.

f Heir,

far the

of the

fyoilt*

;e Haue thev not fp*c\ ? hunt they net dinMed

the prey,-}- to euery man a damofell or two ? To
Silera a pi c; of diners ccd'sursa prey of outers co-

lours ofaeedle-wf'fke.ofdiners colours o fneedle-

wjrke oa both fides, nirct -j- for the necks of;htm

thu take tl* fpoile i

ji So let all thine enemicifcr'fh, O lo RD :

but let them that lone him, bet as Sunnc when

he goeth forth in his might. And the lami Sui reft

Ibrty yecres.

CHAP. VI.

i The Iffs lit* fir their /vote art opprejpd by

Mtdten. % Prophet rtkuktih them, n ^tn ^n-
gelJendtth Gideon fit their tirliiie7knet.il Ciit-

oni Prej'etit tt conptmrd with fire, a* Gideon de^

Chap. vj. Baals altar eaft downc.

(halll fane Ifrarl* behold, \ mv family is poore in

M-maflclvnrf I true the leaJt in my fatWc rs houfe.

And the Lord faid wo liim,Surtly I will

be with tiee, and than fhait fame the Midi amies

as oar man.
17 And he faid vmo him , If now I haue found

f'ne ia thy fight, theu (hew mre a figae that tliou

talkeft with me.
18 Depart not henee, I pray thee, vntill I come

vnto theei and hi mg firth my | Prefrnt, and f«t it \f)r,Mt4t

before thee. And belaid , I will tarry vnull thou / i

come againe.

19 f And Gideon went ui, and nudcrcady j a \Httr.

kid, and vnleaucucd cakes ol an Epnth of floure; •< ( ftt '/

the flefh he put in a balVct.and be put the broth to t .

a po:,and brought it ont vnto him vudcr the oahc,

Si GUtmt

f
Ktbr.

firing.

flro\t:h V aaIi mIiat, *nd ojjhetb 4 fiunfiee upon a po:,and hroug

the ^iltxr Ieh»H*b-Sh*hm. 18 l»«fi> drfimdeth and presented it.

a» And the Angel of Go.I f.itd vnto him,Takethe
fhih.and the vufcaumcd cakes, am! lay them vnonA; tlds rocke,& powrc out the br-th. And he dii in.

of cite Lord : and the Lord deUueied them a I * Then the Angel of wLoBD put forth the

end ot titc tiaJTe mat ».*r in hi* hand , and touches

the Aefli, and tlx: vuleaucned cakes,and there i of-

vp fire out of the rocke , and confumcd the fleih,

and the vnleauened cakes: then the Angel ot the

LOR!> deputed out of hu fight.

at And when Gidc >u p«r<.cined that hee was la

Angel of the LORD, Gideon laid, Alas, O Lord

GoD : * for becaufc 1 base feme an Angel of the

hu (bum, videttiethkmi IernU>Ml.

army. $6 Gtde«m Jtjtnct.

Mdthc children ofIfrael did enill in the fight

Aof tl*e LORD : and the Lord deUueied them

into the hand of Midiait feuen yeercs.

» And the hand of Mi>'ian } prenailed a?atnft

Ifrael: aw,*
1 became of the Midiamcesthe children

of Ifi-ael made them tlie deuncs which «rt ui the

mountaines,and caues,and ftrong holds,

j And fo it was when Ifrael had fowen,that the

Midiamtes came vp.3e the Amalckitcs & the ehil-

drenof the Eaft , enen they came vpagaintt them

lOr,go*t.

f Heir.
* mtt>t,*

Prophet.

* i.TCmgs

icr. io.i.

* Hebr.
ir i »•

Cfitftei

(J ideo*.
\Hebr.
to cMttfe

4 And they encamped agAmftthem,aud dcltroy-

ed theincreafe ol the earth, till thou come vnto

Gaza, and left nofuftenance fat Iirael , neither

1 fhccpe,noroxe, nor afTe.

j For they came vp with thtif cattell, and their

tents.and they came as gralhoppertfor multitude,

f'*r both tbty iV their camtls were without num-

ber : 3nd they entred into the land to dcitroy it.

6 And Ifrael was greatlyimpouerilhed, becau.re

•ifthc Midianices,«andaiecuildteuof Liiel cryed

vnto the Lord.
7 T And it came to pafle when the children of

Ifrael cryed vnto the LO&D,beciufc ol the Midi:-

snitts,

8 That the LORD fent
"f
a Prophet vnto the chil-

dren of Ifuel,whUh laid vntw th.ra.Thus faith the

Lord God of Ifrael,! brought you vp fro Egypt,

Sc bronght yon forth out of the b*ufc of bondage,

9 And I dcliucred you ont of the hand of the

E^yptiamvnd out ol the hand of all that opprcf-

fed y>*u, and drane them ont Irom before you,and

eaue you their land "•

to And I fatd vnto you, I *m the lOKD your

G»d,*feare ncr the gods of the Amorites,in whole

land ye dwell : but ye haue not obeyed my voyec.

u 5 And there came an Angel of tlie Lord,
and fcte vnder an oake which w<u in Ophrah, that

•erf4i»edvuto loath the Abi-Euitc : aii'l his fon

* Gideon thrcflicd wheat by the wuiepreifc , f i<a

bide from (lie Midtanttes.

ii And the Angel of the LORD appeared vnto

bim, and faid vnto him , The.LoRD is with thee,

thou mighty man of valour.

ii And Gideon faid vnto him.Oh my lord,if the

LORD be with vs, why then is all this befallen vs?

& where be all his miracles which out fathers told

vs of, fayiog, Did not the LORD bring vs vp from

Egypt) but now the Lord hatb forfaken ys, aud-

debuered vs into die haudi ofthe Midiawtes.

14 And theLORD looked vpon him,&: faid,Goc

in this thy might, and thou male fauc Ifrael from

the baud o fthe Midianitcs : baue not I ftnt tlice ?

if Aud he laid vnto him,Oh my lordjwliercvwth

'Fiod.

cnapwfj.
It,

Lord tacc to face,

1} And die LORD faid vnto him, Pea^e be vnt' •

thee, fcarc not, tliou (lialtnot die.

54 Then Gideon built an Altar there TOto the

Lot D,and calle.l it, (Ichouuh-iTwlom: vmo this
H Tn.it V.

day, it u yet in Ophrah of tlw Abi-Ezrites. tht L»td
as *J And iLcametopauctlic tattMsigbt, that fiudpexte

the LORD faid vnto him , take thy fathers yonug

bidloi.ke,J eucn the i'twad Imllo^kt offcuin yttn \Orytni,
old, and throw dowr.ethe Aut of Rial that thy

father bath, & cur dowuc the >;roue tliit »r by 1

IS And build an Altar vntu rhe LOK D thy Go,

I

vpon the top of this froAjn i the orJcrcd place, 1

and t -kc the fecond bulloikc, ind of.cr a burnt fa-
1

crtrtcc with the wood of tlie grouc , whuh thOa

3»f

lhalt cut do.vue.
I0>'t!n an

*7 Then Gideon tooketen men of his leruauts, " d< >

and did as the LoRD had faid vmo him: And/c it
""Wf

'.

was,b;caufc ho feared his fathers houihold , and

the men of the city , that htc could not doe it by

day,thathe did it by night.

18 «; And when tlie men of the city arofc eat ly

in the morning, heboid the altar of liaal was cm
dovvnc, and the gt oue wascr t dosvnethit »*» by

it , and the (ccQQtl bnllocke was oiicred vpoa

Altar that was built,

29 And they faid one to anothcr,\Vho lut'n done

this thing ? And when they enquired and alked,

tlicy fa^i , Gideon the (bunc ot Ioalli hath done

this thing.
_

jo Then the men of the city faid vnto Ioilli,

Bring out thy fonnet that l»e may die : becaufc he

hath caft dowuc tlie altar of Baal, add became bee

hath cut downethc groue tha' w« by it.

at And loads faid vnto all y ^ood agamft him.

Will ye plead for BaalrWill ye laue him?Hcth.c

will plead for Mm, Icthim be put to de .th wh:!lt

Itkjtt morning: ifhcbc agod,let him plead ior

himfeltc,becaufe owe hath c W downc his altar.

jt Therefore on that day bee called him Ic

baal faying, Let Baal plead againft lum, becau It bt

hath thrownc downc his altar.

31 1 Then ail the Midiauites, 8f the Amalehit«,
1 • ' and



Gideons fleece. The MiAianites drieame

iar. Ae children of y"CaRwe« pithered tngedier,

and went oncr,and pitched in the valley of lertecl.

54 Bu: the Spirit ofthe LoRD f camevpon Gi-

f Heir. drou,a]idhe* blew a trumpet, aad Abitxet f was

cUsthed. gathered after him.
* Numb. J? A 0 I he Am mtifrnpers thorowoitt all Manaf-

lo.j. tha. f«h
i who alfowas gathered after lnm.ind he feut

rocflengeis vnto Athtr, and vnto ZJbuhin,and vn-

to N-; :mli, anddiey came vp to meet diem.

;5 <T And Gideon faid vnto Cod, If thou wilt

M "/if*"

htf't.

*€en.i8

Dent.

l.mac?.

fiue llrael by mine banr1

, as thou haft faid,

J7 R:liold,( will pat a fleece of wool in f
flaorrt

CM i f the deaw be on the flesce oncly.and it be dry

vpon all $ earth iefiirjhm (hall Iknow that thou

fane Ifrael by mine hand, asthou haft faid.

A« I i: wasfotfor he rofe vp early on the mor-

ru.v, ad thruft the fleece togetber,andw ringed the

dcaw ..I :of the fleece, a howl;- full of water.

1 1 A n i Gideon Jaid vnto God,*Let not thine an-

> Kotagaisftme, and I will ipeake but this

once: L.t meproouc,! pray tliee,but this once with

lec e. Let it now be dry ontly vpon the fleece,

and vpon all the ground let there be deaw.

AwJ God did fothat night J for it was dry

9 * And iteinv 'opafle the fame nieht.that die

Lord faid vmohini , Anfr, get thee dowue vnto
theboftc,for I hawe deliuered it into thine hand.

to But ifthou feare to goe downr.goe thou with
Phnrah thy frrnaut downs to the hofte.

it And thou (halt heart what they fay', and af-

terwards flull thine hands be ftrengthened to goe
downe vnto the hofte. Then went hee downe witb
Phurah his fernant,vnto the ottiide ofthe (armed | ar>
nun that were in the hofte. rAtttei

U And t!ie Midiamtes^and the Amalchitei.and by fe.
'' all the children of the Eaft, lay aUng in the val- * fjjp.
ley like gralhoppeis lor multitude , and their ca- g,.

}
,

mels were without number, as the fand by the fea

fide for multitude.

i) And when Gideon was come , behold, there

was a man that told a dreatuc vuto bis ltllow,and

ttM, Behold) 1 dreamed a dreanie,and toe, a cake

of birley bread tumbled into the hofte of Midian,

and came vnto a tent.and fmote it that it fell, aitd

ouerturnedit,that tbe tent lay along.

14 And his feltow anfwered, and faid , Tliis is

nothing els faue the fword oi Gideon the Tonne o t

loaffi a man of Ifrael : fir into his hind bath God
4j Aw l CKM did lotnat wgnt 5 ror it was ury •

,
- - "'-".7. "*-y r

mmrlirtocconciy, aad there was dcaw oh all deliuered Midian,and al the hofte.

the eiou-id.
15 1 An<* K wa*/ i>i when Gtdcou heard the tcl-

- .... ling of the dreamland + the interpretation there-
4^

of.thit he worshipped,md returned into the noire

of Ifrael,and faid, Aiifc,for the Lord hath deliui-
<

red into your hand the hofte of Midian. thtvnt
t6 And he diuided the three huudi (d men into a. ^.i.

three companies, and he put a f trumpet in eoery tHxm}t .

THen lerubbaal ( who is Gideon ) and all the m*" hand.wtth empty pitchers,and J lamps with- „, tht

people that were with him,arofevpcarly,and in the pitchers, hmi'f
pitched befi Je the well of Harod I fo that the hofte ,*7 And he laid vnto thciB,U»W Oil***** «>< tf

CHAP. V I T.

1 Gi.iiant army oftwo *nii thirty thonf*ndi it

imug bt to thrtt hundred, 9 he is i*tcour*ged by the

drtA.it and interpret atnu of the burtry cake. Id

Hit fl>:vttmeoftruMfettjtnd lAntpt m puchert.

34 The Efhrumutt take Ortb tout Zeeb.

of tk Midianiteswerton the North fide oftbrm likewtfe; and behold, when I come to theootfide thtm.
ut the campe, it lhall be y as I doc.io lhall yc doe. g^f-j.
18 When I blow with a trumpet, 1 and all that

j,y/0t {i:

are with mee, then blow yee i be trumpets alio on gr .. .

euery iide «f all the campe,aod fay , Thefword of c^
'

u
die Lord, and of Gidfotb

19 *SoGideon and the hundred men that were
with him, came vnto the outiide of the campe, in
the begmnijig ot the middle watch , and they had
but newly let the watch , and they blew the tnim-

by the full of Moreh in the valley,

z Aad tbe LoRD faid vnto Gideon, The people

thit are with theatre too many foi eie to giue the

Midisrutcs into their hands,left Ifrael vaunt thtm-

feloesagiiaft inec,faying, Mine owne hand hath ia-

ued me.

j Now therefore go to,proclaime in the earcs ol

the people,fuying,*Who:oeuer is fcar!ul 8c afraid,

let uim n tunic and depart early from moantGile
ad tan.l there returned of the people twenty and P«* , a«i brake the pitchers that were 111 their

two tltouland, and there remained ten thonland.

4 Aad the LoR D fud vnto Gideon, the people

at yet too many, bring them downe vnto the wa-

ter and I will try them for thee there : and it Hull

be.that ofwhom I fay vnto thee,This fl»al go with

thcr, the fame lhall goe with thee :and of whom-
[betier ! lay vnto thee, This lhall not go witb dice,

the fame lhall not goe.

So he brought downe the people vnto the wa-

bauds.

zo And the three companies blew the trumpeit,
and brake the pitchers , and held the larupcs in

their left bands , and the trumpets in their right

hands to blow mtkttU: and they rrycd,Tbc fword
01 the LORD and of Gideon.
at And thcyftood euery man iu hi* place,round

aboutthe campe, and all tbekoftetan, audcryoJ,
and fled.

aa And tbe three hoodrcd blew the trumpets,
•Ha.**

I<fr,n>-

S

te::a.n 1 e LoRD laid vnto Gideoo,Eoery one that

lapprtii of the water with his tongue as adog lap- and * the Lord fct cnery mans fword againathw

petliJum (halt thou fet by himfclfe,likewi4e entry fcllow.eucn throughout all the hofte:add the hofte

one that l owcth downe vpon his knees to drinke. fled to Beihlhutau m ZcTerath,and to the f bor-

6 And the number of them that lapped putting der ofAbel-Meholali,vncoTabbath-

their hand to their mouth , were three hundred *} And the MM of Ifrael gathered tSeml'cloes to-
J

HtbT'

msu : but all die reft of the people bowed downe getber out ol Naphtali,and outof Alher, and out

vpon ti.nt knees to drinke water. of all Manadeli, and purfued after the Midizntte*.

7 And the LoRD faid vnco Gidcou.Bythe three 14 ^Aod Gideon fent mcll'engers thoiowout all

hundred men that lapped.witli faue you.and deli- mount Ephraim,f>ying, Come downe agaiutt: the
net the Midiamtcs into thine hand : and let all the Midiamtes, and take before them the waters vnro
i&r people goe eoery man vnto bis place. Bedi-Barahand lerdan. TUeu all the men uf E-
8 So ti«. people t'joke nchuls iu tlaeir hand,3ud pltraim gathered themfelaes together, and t«oke

' '•
•'

;'pe , s:vuihcfentalj the reji o/liiacl, me warns vnto Beth- (Ui ah, aini lor.ian.
|- ' ^' .-nviit., lu^teur, and rcuinen thofcthiec a; And they t->okc *

t vo Pi i:u.cs of the Midio- * p,;.

•

n« n-ind tbe hofte el MiiUan was beueath dtesOrch and Zecb 1 and tbry flew Orcb vpo« the gj.n.
cwvaliey. t0tkc ^ j^^y fc„ ^ f wtaepreHc oi if^.

Zeco,

Google



Zcbah and 7.almunna flaine. Mitlian fiibdr.e!.Cliap.viij. fx.

Z«eb, and panned Midi aa, it brought the beadi «f Tabor ? and they snfwei ed , A i thou art/o w t

Oub.and Zxcb to Gideon on tin otuer fide lot dan they, each one f refcinblcd tic cUl.htuoi"a Km.

.

CHAP. V I I T

I Gideon Pm.t$tth the Ephrumutt. 4 Siucoth

Aiui PtiMtlrtfmJt frtlit**Gidtont mmfytm Zf
imkmd Ztlntmntt are »<•*•/«. tj Snce*th*>td Pfi
w»e / ***e d'tboyed. 17 Gideon rtutngrth hu bre-

thren! death on Ztb*h mid ZalmnnuA. as He >r-

fttftthgoHentHtent : 14 W« Ef>hod(*Mfe of idoU~

try. 1 K MUim jubdutcL 19 Gideons children aid

death, i; //* Ifiaelitet sduldirj nnd Wfrtntmie.

f AVir.

19 And iic uid.Thcy were mv bicihtetiycuen CM Ml *i,t>*£

fons oi niy mother I at tht loR» lioeth,if ychad u «/*

fauedthem >liuc,I would on (lay you,

2-> And belaid vnto let litr hi* rirll born* , VP
awri flay them : but the youth diew not bu iwoi
for Ue I eared(became he was yet a youik
11 Then Zetiah and Z-dmiroaa laid , Rife thou,

and fal vpou vsi,or at the man u,fo u hit ftreigtn.

And Gidtonarofc,andilew Zcbuti and ZalnininiJ,

ANdtiemenof Ephraimfiid vutobini.^VVhy and1 took e away the | ornaments .that were ou

halt thou fexued vs thuyliat thou callcdit vs

'thmr ii
not when thou wenreft to fight with the Midia-

thtt~thou MM r* and they did dude with htm + ibarpely.

/Si*/? dew * A*1'* W ,ai<* vnt0 t,,cm
1
What haste I done

•onto vti m tomparifon ofyou ? Is not the gleaning of the

$ Htbr. grape* ofEpbraim , better then the vintage of A-

biewr )

i God hath dcliuered into your hands the prin-

ces oi MidiaB) Oreb and Zetb: sadwhatwas I

able to deeia comparison 01' yon?rhcn their
-f
m-

gir was abated toward him wheat he had fatd tier.

4 f And Gideon came to Iordan, and palled o-

net , „c,:i)d the three hundred men that were wttii

bi.n,:auit,yetpuri"uujgt/}f««.

$ And he laid vuto the men of Saccoth, Gtue.I

pray yon, loaues ofbread vnto the people that fol

<rt.

10- ,ar»4

mint i

iHebr.

their camels neck.es.

aa < Then the men of IiVaell'aid vnto Gideou, < 1

Rule thou out r vs, both thou and thy ion, »a>i toy

Ibnnes fomve all't> : tor thou hath deuacrcd vs front

the hand ot Midian.
ai And Gideon laid vnto them, I will not rule

oner yon j Dejthct Ihall rr.y fount idle oner you:

the Lord ihall rule ouer yon.

34 fAnd Gideon laid vnt<« ihrtn,I would defre

a iccjuclt ofyou,that ye would giue me euery rasa

tl.e care-lings of his prey. For they had golden

eart-nngs,be<anfe tliey were llhmaclitcs.

IS And tlvc . aiil'wt r d, We will willingly giue

ttem. And they Ipreid a garmn.t, and did caifc

tliereiw euery man tlicearc-rr

a5 And ti c weight oi the

iW& sfhisprcy.

BOlacn eare-ring^ ih t

low aic.i'oi they Ce taint, and lampurfuuig after he reouctted, was atboul'inJ^ fcuco hundred//.

£:bahand Zalmunua, Kings of Midnn. ktb oi gold,bclide ornaments& |c»lbn>,Ar pnijWc

t 5 And the Princes of Succotii ianl, Ai e ^ hands raiment that i*m 01 (be Kings of Midtan ,fe t efi !

\ Ftbr.

$hrej}.

of 7, vth and Zalmunna now in thine hau s, that

we i/iould giue b. tad vnto th:ne Armie f

7 And Gidcan t aid,There! ore when the L onD
hath dc Inter td Zebah and Zalmuuna into mine

hand , then I will f teare your flclJi with tlie

tbornes of die wilderncue,aod with bit rs.

8 f A:id hewent vp thence to PcHucl,and fpake

vnto tl.cm likewii'e:«nd taemen ol Pennel auiw-c-

xcd him, as the men ol Succotii had anfwertd him.

9 And he ipake alio vnto themcn of Ptiiuel,

fayingjWhea 1 conieajjaine in peacc,I will breake

«i9wiic this towi r.

jmet

to 1 Nstw Zebah and Zalmunua mere in Katkor his boily begotten : for he liad many WriMSj

the chaises that irfcr about tneircamclsneikes,

17 And Gideou made an F.pSod thcreo(,and jmt

it in hit city, e«rn in ophrah: and all Ifraelwc:.c

thither a wlioring alter it : which tlusig became x

fnarc vnto Gi.icon and to his lioule.

aS 5 Thus was MiHian fubducd before the chil-

dren o!iiiat!,:b that they liftedVf their heads »

nurc :andt> t io intiey wanti cjtuetneflc lonttic

ycL-res^a the d>y cs of Gideou.

29 1 And lerubbaal the (bait ofloalh wvot iBe]

dwcie m R is <Jwnc houl c.

jm And Gideon had threeftrtrcaud ten Tjus f Tf ]!'<'•

JJfllH.^ cut

hundred

tboHjd'kl

titer) one

drtrwing

* f-mord-

iHtbr.
terrified.

t Wets-.

>TT«.

and their Koftcs withthehi, about fafteene thon-

faiul men, all that were lelt of afl the holts of the

children ofthe £aft ! f« there fell j an hundred

and twaiy thoufand men that drew fword.

n^AiidCidcon went vp by the way of them that

dweltm tents on thfi Ealt otNobali and Iogbcuali

aad 1mote the hollr.for tiKhoibc was fecure,

s i And his concubine jr was in Shechim.lbCi'.i'o vj h:t

bare him a lon.wliolc nssae htfealltd Abinu le, 1 : Uek
;a ^ And Gideon the M of Ioafh dyedina f HtLr.

good old age , aud was buried in tbt frpnldire ot j'rr.

Ioaili his father,tn Ophrah ofthe Abi-tr rites.

3} And it caaie topaifc, auoonc sGutcon was
dead,thac the diildrcrtol ll'rati turned agaiw,i>i,l

IS 5A«d when Z<-oah & Zalmunna fled.be pot- went a whoriugalttr Baalim , and :n-4.- Uaal-bL-

fued after thrm, & tiokc the two kings of Midi- nth their god.

f Htbr.]

jtfadef
know.
* i.King.

an.Zeba Xe Zalmiuina, Je fWianiMril jH tl e bolt

1 ? f Aad Gideon t <e fen 01 Ioaib. returned from

battell before the Snnncwas vp,

14 And caaght a youtig man of the men of Snc-

coth.aud tnquired of him : and he + defcribed vn-

to him the Pnnces of Succoth,and thcElders thcr-

of.eucn thtcefcoreaad feuenteencmen.

15 And he came vnto the mea of Snccotfi , and

faid,Bebold

did vpbraid

and Zalninni.

•ioe bread vnto thy nyn that *rt weary f

16 Andhee tooke the Elder* oftliecitie ,

thorues

tiitm

^4 Audllic children of Ifrill rrmtmhrcd noc

the LoKU their God,w!io had dtluxred them out

ofthe bauds of all their enemies ou cu k ry fide

:

J5 Keihei (hewed they Mndnclfe totlwhoufc

0: r- i'i'.:o.ijI,;;jm.-/>, Gideon, according to ,11 (he

gooduefie which he had fliewed vnto Hiael.

C H A P. I X.

r jtbnutlethbjeeniptrxr) with the Shethtm:ttt

aoamfi htm. j j Zebu! rmuutth it. js ^ilnrueM

and oMrcomuuth ti>tm7 andfowetb thtetty with fait.

ZZtTZZiU^7£]>*^«* W Heb^neththehoU^e^Bnuh ^ ^« be + aught the met, ot Sueeoth. Thele^t it li<r>tr.j6 }o ham, %fi*iff** "

Ai be
B
at dowoe the wwre of • Pcnuel, A Nd Abimelrch the Ion of lembbial went r>

/\shechcm,vuto hu mothers brcthvcn.nnd C#rn
audflew the men of thechy,

iVVTheiifaidhec vnto' Zebah aad ZaWK, muned with them, aud with all the family 01 ti



Iothams parable. * Tud*gM. ,Gaals confplraclei

* Speake I pr17 von, in rfi? dres of all the men *r And Iodiam ran iway, and fled, and went to

jllebr. of Shechcm ; f Whether is better for you, either B« r, and dwelt there forieare of Abimelech his

»h*t it that all the fonucsof Iernbbaal -(which are three- brother.

vood i fcore and ten pcrfoas )reimic ouer you,or that one a* *When Abimelech had reigned three yceftt

»hetber% retgnc oner you ? Renumber alfo, that I am your ouer Ifrael,

frc bonc,a»dyoHrflfnu *3 Then God frnt aneuill fpirit betweene Abi-

a And hts mothers brethren fpake ofhim in tlie melech and the men of Shechem : and ti»e men of
cares of all the intu el* Shechem all thefe wordes, Shechcm dealt treacheronfly with Abimelech :

jHcbr. ZaA thcit he3l
.

ts tUc j lBCli
a, to i0 \\ow Abimelech * as That the cme!ty done to the threefcore and

*Jttr. for tjjCy | aidjHt is ou r brother. ten ions of ierubbaal mig'nt come, aud their t>l iod

4 Ami they gxne him threefcore and tcapiecet be laid vpon Abimeledi their brother which flew

of filuer,outof the home of Baal-Beiich, where- them,and vponthemen of Shechem which f ayded f Heir,
with Abimelech hired vaine aud light perfons, him ui tlte killing of his brethren. Jb-ength-
which followed him. *S And the men of Shechem fctliers in wait for vtdhtt

5 And he went vuto his fathcrsheufe at Ophrah him in the top of the mouotaiues.and they robbed hands t§
aud (lew his brctlircathe fousof lernbbaal , hti»g all that came along that way by them : and it Was k}g.
threefcore and ten perfons , vpon one ftone : not- told Abimelech.

withftanding.vet lotham the yongtft ion of Ierub- 34 And Gaal the fonne of Ebed eame with his

baal was leitiior he hid himfelfe. brethren, and weut ouer to Sheihem : and the meu
6 Aud all the men of Shechcm gathered toge- of Shechem put their confidence in him:

ther , and all tlje houfe of Mt.lo , and went and *7 And they weut outinto the fields,and gather

nude Abimelech King, § by the plainc ofthe pillar red rJieir vineyards , and tto'.t the grapes^ and
the 9*k* that j»m in Shechem. made

]
merry , and went into the houfe .>f their iOrJottg*

of the 7 f, And when they told it to lotham, hee went god,and did eat and drtnke,and enrfed Abimelech

f\UMT) and ftood in the top ofmount Geiizim,and lift vp *8 And Gaal the ion of Ebed laid, Who is Abi-

See /ejS. his voyce,and cryed, aud fad vnio them, Hearken raelech,aud who is Shechem, that we mould feroe

a^z©". vntome,youmcnlFShcchera,that God may hear- him ? Isnothethefonneoflerubbaal ?aod Zebu!

ken vnto you, his ofricer < feme the men of Hamor the fatlier of
8 The trees went forth on a time to anoint a Shechem: for why fhould we ferue him ?

Xing oner them,aud they faid vnto the Oliue tree, a* And would to God this people were vndermy
Retgue thon ouer vs. bandithen would I remoue Abimelech.And he faid

9 But the oliuc-trec faid vnto them ; flionld I Co Abimelech ; Increafe thine army.and come onr.

leaue my fatoeflc , wherewith by me they honour »o ^And when Zebul the rnler or the city beard

lOr,goe GodaudtnJn,and Jgoeto be promoted ouer the the words of Gaal the fonne of Ebed, his anger

njptoid trees? was | kindled. |0>-, hot,

dawne xo And the trees kid to the fig treejComc thon ?i And he feut meflengers Vnto Abimelech.

for other and reigue ouer vs. j priiiily,faying,BehoM,Gaal the fon of Ebed,and f HeUr.

trect. ii But the fig-tree faid vnto them,Should I for- his brethren be come to Shechem, aud behold, cr*ftiljt
fake my fwcetucfle.aiui my good fruit, and goc to they fortifie the city agai Jt thee. or toTwr-

be promoted oner the trees Fbe promoted oner the trees ? 3* Now therefore vp by night,thou and thepeo-
ia Then faid the trees vnto the Vine j Come pie that is with thee,and lie in wait in the field.

thou,«n^ reigue ouer vs. a And it ihall be,that in the morning, affoone

i j And the Viue faid vuto them,Sbonld I leaue as the Sonne is vp,tbou Ihalr rife carly.aud fet vp*
my wine which cheereth God a,)d man, and goe to on the city : aud behold , when he and the people
be promoted ouer the trees ? that is with him come out againft thcejtben maieft

1pr9 14 Then faid all the trees vuto the B Bramble i thou doe to them f as thou (halt finde occafion. f Heir,
Tbijllc* Come thou,and reigne ouer vs. $4 ^ And Abimelech rofe vp.and all the people us thine

15 And the Br-rable faid vuto the trees , If in that were with him,by night,and they laid wait a- handJhtl
truth ye anoint me King ouer you,then come, tnd gainft Shechem in foure companies. fruit.
put your trntt in my ihadow : and it not , let fire jj And Gaal the fon of Ebe<i weut out,and ftood
come out of the Bramble^nd deuourcthc Cedars in die eiitring of the gate of the city : and Abitne-
of Lebanon. lech rofe vp, aud the people that were with him,

16 Now therefore , if ye haue done truely and from lying m wait.

fmcerely in that yee haue made Abimelech King, j< And when Gaal faw the people,- he faid to
and if ye haue dealt well with Icrubbaal , and his Zebul, Behold, there come people downe from the
houfe , and haue done vnto lum according to the top of the monntaines. And Zebul faid vnto htm;

tH«&r.
defcriiing ofliis hands : Thou feed the lhadow 01 ihe monntaints , as if

€*H hit
17 ^ ^or m>riather bright Tot yoiiyand f adnen- they were nen.

turedhislife toryou,auddc!ineredyonoutofthe 37 And Gaal fpake againe, and faid, See, thetr
band ofMidian: come people downe by the f middle ef toe land, ^ fltir

18 And ye are : ifen vp againft my fathers houfe and anottier company come along by the plaine of wtmeU.
this day,aud haue flaine his fonues, threefcore and | Meoncnim. |0 r^t he
tea pcrfons vpon one ftone,and haue made Abime- }8 Then laid Zebul vnto him , Where is now re^/n-dm
lech the foune of his maid- feruant King ouer the thy month,i»4wfjw£thoiUaidltiWho is Abime- 9f tims*
snea of Sbecbem,becaufe he it your brother.) I>cb,that we (hould ferue him? Is not this the peo-

»9 Ifye then haue deak truly and finceicly with pie that thou haft delpifodrtioc out , I pray now,
"wbbaal.aud with his heufe this day^*ej»rrioyce and fight with them.
yC

'iL^r"
'cc',

»
an^ *um a ' l° retoyce in you. J9 And Gaal went out before the men ofShe*

*j out if not, let fire come out frd Abimelech,and diem.and fought with Abimelech.

aud'!
ar

fi

ti,e mfn °fs,
T
ecbem.* «he houfe of Mdlo 4a And Abimelech chafed him.and l»e (lei before

it on\ti!l\
e c*me OBt

. § m?u of Shechem, aud him, and many were ouertbrowne and wounded,
bou'e °* Millo, and dtuoure Aounelech, enca vnfo tue entring ofthe fate,

41 Aui
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Abimelech is flaine.

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arnnuh : and Ze-
ba\ chi uft otic Oial and his brtlhtcn , that thej
fliould not dwell iu Shechtm.

And ic came to palle on the morrow , th t

the people wcut out una the held , and thty told
Abimclcch.

m 4? And he tooke the people, aid diuided cl em
into three companies , and laid wait in die field,

and lo»kcd , ami behold the people were come
notch out Ofthe city,and he role vp -gainft diem,
and motet mi.

44 And Abinielcrb , anr* the company that *<w
Viitix him, ru(bed forward

, and ftood in the en-
tnng of the gate of the city : and the two other
COmpaaici rjn vpon all che people that vert in
the fields, and il.w chem.

45 And Abimelech fought againft the city all
trut day.and he tooke che rity,and fliw che people
that was rheiein, and beat downc chccicy, and
lowed ic with fait

4« 5 And when all the men of the tower of
Shechem heard that , they entred into an hold of
the hotfc of the god Bent'..

47 And it was told Abiowlech, that all the men
of the tower of Shcthcm were gathi red together.
48 And AHroolech gac lum vp to mounc Z»l-

mon, hee, and all die people chat were with him,
and A imckih t >oke an axe iu 1,1s hand , and cut
dowuc a bough from the trees, ami cookc it , and
laid ir on his IhouUler , and kid vnto the people

j- HeLr. that w,t with him, What ye hatie feene + me do,
' OoMt make hafte, and doe as I h**t dene.
W*fb 45 And all ti e people likewiie iflt t!owne eoery

nun las bough, and followed A'jtraetec !,and put
them to the i>old , »ud let the hold on fire vpon
them: Co chat all the men of the tower of Shcchcm
died al'b, about a chotiUad men aud women.
50 ^ Then went III inielech to Thebcz, and en-

camped .gaiuft Theber, and tooke it.

J 1 But c; ere was a ftrong tower within die city,
ami thither Red all che meu and women , and all
they of t|,c ity.and flint it to tbctn.and gale them
vp co che cop of tHe cower.

51 And Abimeleih came vnto the tower , and
foug' t againft it , and went hard vnto che dome
oi the tower co burne it with fire.

i.5a>l. c.j Aud a CtrUUM woman « caff a piece of a
.21. mirftone vpon Atimelechs head, and all co brake

hlS IMl II.

54 Thru hee called haftily vnco che yonng msn
his armour-bearer, and faid vncohim , Draw thy
f.vor.l.and la} me,that men fay uot ol me, A wo-
man flew him, aud his young man thruft him cho-
row, and he died.

5< And when the men of Ifrael faw J Abimelech
was dead.c ey departed enery man vnco his place.

j« • ThusGod lendied the wicitcdiics of Abi-
melech which he did vnto hu lathe r, 10 daylog hit
fcuerity brethren.

57 Audalltheeuillofthemenof Shechem did
God rcmier vpon their heads : and vpon them
came the curie of lotham the foniie of icrubbael.

CHAP. X.
I ToUludgtth tfrul W Shamir. 3 ttii whvft

tknty lormct hiutthtrt) amu 6 The Phiiifttnti
*ttd*4»im«nMtopl» tffe If, atl : i„ In thttr mf
ftp, God fendeth them to their Jaljt god*, ij
P/on thttr repentance he fmtih theru.

r, tbVi- A Nd after Abiruelcch, there arofe to \ defend

, . f,tl>. UVaeL, Tola the lonue of Puah, the forinc of
tfr

Podo, a man ol llfachar, arul hot dwoltu Shamir
ia R.OKttt £phraioi.

Chap. x. xj.

* And he iudged I'rarl rwrnty sr<i tan e pa I

and died, and was baricd in 5fi.I:n i

. J ^ And after him aroic lair a t.ilc-Juc , and
tudgtd Iftacl twenty and cwo jterc
4 Aud he had thucy louno th-c icdt oa •

tj it' lad tl,f>" hi '' ,f,uty M
led niaiioth-Iaii vnto this day, wl.uh are in the {Ortthe
land ol Gilead. Vittant

5 And lair died, and wav bi /:ed in Camon. 1

'

• *l */
ni *

,l'« lt ' lli ' enol Iftaeldi i.ull againe *Ch
f

.

in the fiKht of the Lokd, aBdleru..' Baalink, and t u..'.nd

••0>tai otkind the godx of Svria,au.l the rods o! f- ?•* ;•
Ztdou, ami the Rods ofMonb, aiul 1 e fp£ oi the ' '
ehluieo o| Amnion , and ci c jjoHi 01 the Ph h- *
ftmes, St lorlboketheLoRD.and fttacdaot bin. **• '"f
7 And the ang»r of the LOXD wat hotMiinfi -

Ilrarl, & he told thrm into the hamiv o| the Phili-
ihjies.fr into the hands of the children of .\mmoa,
S And that yccre they vexed,andt<j| Prtffcd the f Hdr.

ckildren of Ifrael eighter.ie yecrt* : ill the 1 .M
<ircn ol Iirael chac were on theotl ce fide lordao,
in the land ol the Amorires,wl ich i in 4 ilead.

9 Moreoner, the ihildieu of An pauedo-
uer Iordan, to fight alio agaiuft Iu.

namtB. aud againft che home o; Epl 1 >im : b
chac Iirael was ion diftrelfed.
xo ^ And the children of Urael cried vrt >t'c

LORT>, Lying, We haue finned ag™ II tl.ee fcoih
became wee banc forlakea our God, ud alia
ucd Baalim.

•f
And the lord faid vnto the dold u.. of I

'.

ml. Did not I deluter you fl0m the Egvptjaus
and ittrttx the Amorites,»rom the dii^en 01 Aai'
mon, and irom che Philiftines ?

" The Zrdoniam alfo.ind the Ama|t%ite*. and
tr.e Maomtcs ilid oppiefle yoa.aud

| c 1 tied to me
and I deliucred y«u out of their hand.
M * Vet yebanc forfaken me, and fcrncd other * Deuf.

gods : wherefore I will deliuer ya,
i

.

i4Goe, and. ty vnco che gods winch yee hanc Itt.MUclwfen
, let them dehuer y.u m the tttne of y 0or

'
uibulatron.

1 1L£ ^ ?
f lCnel flW VBto t w«^«LORD, VVee haue ft. ned, doc thou vnto vi wh. t- » v od

iSSli
tmC

l
h Vnt°^Whw vs one y, ,n th,>*we pray thee, rhuday: 7 *

fff!
16 And they put away the + fti ange gods from + JWeaamong ch*m and .erued tU \ e.Rn^nVli, Co

*
e \9d , 9f

\ was grieued lor the mifery 01 Ifrael. "prn,oerU
17 1 hen the children 01 Ammon were f rathf- f Heir.

red ogether, and .ucamped at(,,lc;.I: 'nd d,e Uy7,4^
chi Jrenot Ifrael aflcmbfed chtmfelues togethe' teJd.
and encamped in Mi/ptb. fc

\ HeLr

j££Ht ^.S'-'l T4 PliB«^fGilea.f,|a,d Itcdt'^
Oiic to another, \A hat mail « Ae t hat will begm Viher.
to fijjht ag.inft the chi drcn oi Amnion } re lhall * Chap.
* be head ouer all the inhabitants ol Cikad. 11.0.

C H A P. X 1.

1 The epitemou Lttwetne lefhthet)> ,v.d the Gi-
feadtte,, that hee Jhenld U their , (, ia The
irentjof fence Utwtnie hmi «n& tic . h,iMo»>t«
uwytme. 19 lefhth*h> -vow. as Bk tonqufQ.
of the ^mmomcs. ;4 Wee t«frrmeth h*
•n *n dmtrhter.

NOw *< Icphthah theGUeadirewas » m iehry *Hebr
manofvalour.andhewastheiOHicoitan u

batloc : and Gilead btgate lephthah. . tej
a And Gdeadt wife bare him lbimes

, I0d f.is Ttphte.
wiues fonnes grew vp , and thty thruft out Iq.k- \ Htbr.
thah, and faid ynfc him , Thon (halt not tnkrite 4 womm« our fathers hogfe, for ihou art iix iaanc ol' a «a b*r>
K:hj>< woman, ^

i Tlun



Iephthah made captain*

5 Then Iephthah fledf from his brethren, and

dwelt in the land of Tob : and the e were gathe-

red

Iephthahsvow.'

jnm the

fhee.

f Ueb*.

after

<U)cu

| tithr.

le the

hearer

*Wum.

*Num.
X0.14.

•Mam.
32.1 J.fic

22.24.
* Dmr,

ed vaiuc men to Iephthah, & went out with \
im.

4 ajAnd it came to paflc,fin proccH'coftimc^at

the children of Amnion nude war agiinft Ifrael.

5 And it was fb,tliat when the children ot

mon made war againft IfraQl,the Elders ot Gilead

went to fetch Iephthah »ut »i the land ot Tob,

6 And they f.id vnto Iephthah , Come and be

our Captainc,that we may figbtwitb the children

of Ammon.

Judges,

« And they potTcued * all the coafts of the A-
*

morites, from Arnou euen vnto Iabbok,and from

the wildcrneQc euen vnto lordan.

a j So now the L o R D God ot Ifrael hath dif-

polYeffed the Amorites from before his people lf-

rael, and fhouldeft thou poffeffe it }

24 Wilt not thou potfeile that which Cncmolll

thy god gi'. eth thee to peflcfle > 1*0 whomfoeuer

t^e LORD our God fhall driue out irom beiorc

vs, them will we poffefle. —
2? * And uow, art thou anything better then *f?arr..

7 And iepbthah faid vnto the Elders of Gilead, B^lak the ibm.e of Zippov King ot Moab ? Did he «*
Pidnotyc hateme, and expel) meoutof my fa- euer ftnue againft Ifrael, or did hee euer hgbt dent-M

thers houfe > And why are ye come vnto mc uow againft them,
, 1

1.*
wl.en yc are in diftrefle ? W While Ifrael dwelt u Helton

,
and her

8 And the Elders of Gilcad faid vuto Iephthah, townes, and in Aroer and her townes
,
«nu m all

Therefore we tnrne againe to thee now, that t!.on the cities that bee along by the coait. o Arnoo,

maieft goe with vs, and fight again!! the children three hundred yeeres ? W hy therelore did yce not

of Amnion, and bee our bead ouer all the inhabi- recouer them within that time ?

tints of Gilead. „ *7 Wherefore I haue not finned aeaniftther,

j, And Iephthah faid vnro the Elders ofGilead, but thou doeft me wrong to war agamtt me :
ttie

If yee brine me Iwmc againe to tight againft the Lord the ludge, be ludge this day between* the

childieu of Amnion, and the Lord delincr them children of Ilrael,and the children ot Ammon.

before m? j fhall I be vour head ? 28 Howbeit , die King ot the children ot Aw
19 And the Elders of Gilead faid vnto kphthah, rnon hearkened not vnto the words ot Iephthah,

The LoRD + be witnefle betwecne vs, ifwee doe which be tent him.

not Co according to thy words. 29 ^ Then the Spirit or the L o R !> came vpon

r 1 Then IephtUah went with the Elders of Gi- Iephthah,eV he paflcd ower Gilead St Manafl'eh,and

Iead,and the people made him head and Captaine paired oner Mizpeh of Gilead, & from Mizpeh of

oner them: and Iephthah vttered all Ids words Gilead he patlcd oucrvnto f children ofAmmon.
before the LORD in Mizpeh. 30 And Iephthah vowed a vow vnto the LoRD,
12 t/And Iephthah lent mellengers vuto the King and faid , If thou (halt without faile delioer the

ofthe children of Ammon/ayingAVhat haft thou children ofAmmon into mine hands,

to doe with me, that thou art come againft me to 3 1 Then it fhall be, that f whatfoeuer commrth T
'

««*

fight in my land ? forth ofthe dooxes of my houfc to meet me,wh< u that

1% And the King of the children of Ammon an- I rcturne in peace from the children of Ammon, *hich

fwcred vnto the meffengers of Iephthah, *

Uriel tookeaway my laud when theycame vpout

of Egypt,from Arnon^aen vnto tabbok,and vnto

lordan : now therefore reftorc thofe tandt againc

peaceably.

14 And Iephthah lent mcflengers againe vnto

t!ie King of the children of Amnion

:

1? And faid vnto him , Thus tilth Iephthah ;

* Ifrael took« not away ti* I andof Moab, nor the

land of the children ofAmmon

:

16 But when I trad came vp Irom Egypt , and
walked thorow the wildcrnclfc vnto tbe red Sea,

and came to Kadeirt

;

fhall furely be the L< RDS, \ and I wiU offer it vp "*««'
lor a bornt offering.

n
!**

52 *; So Iephthah pafTed oner vnto the children V*-*'"*'

of Ammon tp fight againft them , and the Lord J**n+
deliuered them inio his hands. E

0r -
'

3} And bee fmotcthem from Arocr, enen till rviU o^
thou come to Miunith, e;tnt twenty cities, aud vn- t!^ c-

to the K plaine ofthe vineyards , with a very great tO>^-
flanghter ; thns the children of Amnion were fob-

dued before the children ol Iirac!.

?4 fAnd Iephthnh came to Mizpeh vnto Y\% houfi*,

& behold,his daughter tame out to m-:et him v- ith

timbrels, aud with dances , aud t-Tie w.is his oocly

17 Then* Ifrael foit mefleagers vnto the King child ' |befide her he had neithci fbn noi daii|>l:rt r. ji
Or

t
h

of Edom/ayiug, Let me, I pray thce,palle thorow }>• Aad it came to palfr when he taw her,ch.it he had nr.

thy land : but the King of Edom would not hear- rent his clothes, and laid, Alas, my dauyhr*
.

, thou ofhn
kai thtrtu : Aud in like manner tucy lent vnto Iratt brought mce very !ow , and chou .*rt one of owtu v.-

the King of Moab: but he would not conftnt: aad them that trouble m'ec : for I Iv.uc opt ncd my thtr (a

Ilrsel abode in Kadeth. mouth vnto the LORD,and I cannot g-^c b-.ikc. 0/oW
i5 Then they went along thorow the wilder- And fhee faid vnto him

,
My iuhf, ./thou ttr

BeflTc , aud cotnpaffed the land ot" Eiiotn, and the haft opened thy mourli vnt'> t'-e Lokd, «loc to mc of h;r*

land of Moab , and came by the Eaft fide of the according to that which hath proceeded out of thy ftifv.

land ofMoab,and pitdied on rj^c other lidc of Ar- mouth : foral'much as the Lord hath t-ken vtit-

uon, * but came not within the bolder of Moab : geauce for thee of thine c. enun, cum of the chil-

lor Arnon wm the border of Moab.

to And *Urael tent mclTengcrs vnto Silton King
of the Amorites, the King ot Helhbon, and Ifrael

faid Vnto him ; Let vs paU'e, we pray thee,thorow

thy land,vnto my place,

zo But Sihon trtifted not Ifrael to paflfif rborow

dren of Ammon.
j7 And the faid vnt^ her father , Let this thing

be done for me : let mc alone two nionet'ss, that I

may f -'o vp ..ud dowuc vpon the mouuraines, and "t H"*
bewaile my virginity, I, and my fdlu.v< i. Goftl 1

?8 And he laid, G'*. And '-'e fint her away for do**-
fcis coaft: bat Siboo gathered all bis people toge- two mooerhs, and fiie went with her companion^
ther^rul piccnod in lahaz, & fought againft Jlra«l. and bewailed her virginity vpon the menntaines.

*i ^?^ cbe Lo&D God of Ifrael deliuered Sihon jo And it came to paffe at f oul of two moneths,
=od all bit people into th« band^f lfrael,andthey that fhee ifturned vnto her lather, who did with

"J
ate tlicm

: Co Ifrael poArtCcd all the land of the ht r accortfat* to i:h vow,which l>e lud vowct!:and (0 r
,
r

«monttj, *«ioJ*bixaurji of that cooocrey. fhc knew no man ; and it was aicuftrfcic in Ifr itl, W/«*rr

4 9 Thoj

—
.
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Tephthah, Ibian, Elon, Abdon. Chap.xiij. San tons birth foretold.

4» That the daughters of Ifrul went \ yecrely
Pro tomcat, the daughter of Icphtlah tkt Gilca-
ditc loiiicdayesinayccrc.

CHAP. XII.
t The Efhrsimitti mu*.rrBm^nith JtpbthdJ;,

And Mfcerued ly Shthh»Uth,*rtjUm by the Gil,*-
dutt. 7 3tphlb*hduth.& /^4J»,»A« bid thirty

l™n«i*nd thirty ddM^btas, it smJMim, IJ «M

the family of the Daaitt»,\vhofe name was Mano-
ah, and las wife wis barren, am! bare not.

j And the Augel ofthe LolD Ippetrid VM»
the waman,and (aid vnto her.Bchold nnwyi.oc trt
barren , and bearelt not : but thou llia't coiictinC)

aad beaie a fo»r»e.

\ Now thetefore beware ,
• I pravthre , and *>Tum>».

f»ny <nut£t>ttrs, 1 1 j»J & /«•>. «ui/ike not wineyvor ftrcmg drmke.and eat not artj c.'.i:
•nMMjIMt badfatly Jvuuttyutd thirl) Mfbcnti, vmlcanc r'. ing.

ANd the men ofEpbraim fathered themfclues
togt ther,ind went Northward.and faid veto

lephthab, Wherefore pafledft thou ouer to fight

agaiuft che children of Ammon, and didlt not call

vstogoewiththce? Wee will txirnc ihrue houfe
vpeu thee with fire.

a And Icphthah laid vnt<» thetti,! aud my people
were at great ttrife with the childt en of Animon .•

and when I called you,ye Jtliuered me not out of
tiicir hands.

a And when I fnv that ye dJiaered w/re nor, I

put my liie in my hands . and parted oner ?gainit
the children ot Amman and the Lord dtituered
them into mine baud: Wherfore then are ye conic
vp vnto mctlns day to fight against mee i

4 Then lipbthab gathtti a together all the men
otGilead,aud fovgbt with Ephtaim : aud the meu
e: Gilead fmote Ephriim,btcaufe they laid , Yce
Gilcadites arc fugitiucs of Ephraim

,
among the

Ephrnniitcsjaid among the Mim ;;:c .

$ And the Gilcadites tooke t. e p adages of lor-
din before the Ephraimitcs I and it was fo that

xvlien thofc Ephrairoites which were cfcaped faid,

Let rr.cgoeoutr.tlitthenmi of Cilcad laid vnt?
fctm, Art tliou sn EpU\>imite? It he faid.Nay :

6 Ths.i faidtbey vnto liim, Say nowSbibbulcth:
au 1 hcfjtd, Sibtoluh: torbc could not frame to

nrooouuci it right. Then they tttokehitn^and flew

liim at the paflages ot Jordan : & there tell at that

timcoi the EpLraimitesjIourty and mo tboufand.

7 And iepbthah ludged Ilrael fixe yeeres : then

dyed Icphtbah the Cileadile , and was Luacd in

•we e/thc cities of Gilcad.

H 1 Aud after hunltxau of Bethlelicm Indeed
Ifrael.

9 And bee had thirty founes ana thirty dauglt-

t it s whom bee feut abroad « and toolu- in thirtie

S'cmb.

I.lam.

•tu

daughters f.om abroad for hit tonnes. And sue

iudged Iiradl'eueu jeerts.

1j Then dicdlbzan,and was buried at Bethlehem,

i * f Aud ait(.r him, Elon a Zcbulomtc nidged

Jfracl^and he iiidged Ifrael ren yeeres.

ix And Elon the Zcbulooite dyed, and was bu-

ficd in Aijalop,intbetouuCrey ot ZebnJas.

la ^ And after him Abdou tncl'onnelsiilcla

Pnathuoitc, ludged IiiasJ.

14 And he ha<t touitie i'onnM, and thirtie f ne-

phev;es,that rode on threefcore and ten aile-colts

:

suidhc iudged Ifrael eight yeeres.

15 And Abdon the tonne oi HiUel the Piratho-

nitc died,3nd was buried in Piratbon in the land

of Ephraim, in the mount of the Ajnalckitts.

C H A P. XIII.

LJIe&r- 1 V'*'
'

u ** httndoftht Phthfima.r ^4h

~ii<ietito rtfftMrttbto M 4t)o*hi wtfir. HTbt^Hftl

)Otr/t}t9
*¥/<***tb to JfdMutaj MOMNf*cr>fi'ctjrherf

. ,S Ly thf -Jhgtl 11 diftoiiirtd. *yn[on u borne.

' Chap.*- A Ndtbtf children ©1' lirael f
4 did euill agam:

tm gc JT\ inthelighioftbe LoBP, and the LoRD dc-

k "4. t.Sc iiuered them into the hand ot thePhiliibucs tour*

- r-and tieyeere$.

9-eV. 3 * 1 ArytJit^wM»cett^Be»aaoXX«an, «f

5 Eor loc,tbon flialt cotueiue ;nd bate a fontif

and*uo rafot ihall corneon Itishcad : fot the child

lliall be a Nazarite vnto God from the womU
and he dial begin to debuer Iliad out ot the hand
of the Philiftincs.

< 5 Then the woman came , and told her hof-

Land, faying, A man ofGod came vn-o mee, and
his coui.tcn.airetriM like the cocntensnceof anAn-
grl of God, very terrible : b..t I ail ed Kim not

whence he was,ncithcr told he me his name:

7 But hec faid vuto me, Behotd,thon fh .It eoa>

cetue and beare a fwnne : and nowyirinkc nr> m inr,

nor ftroug drinke. neither eat any vucleanc thing i

for the child Hull be a Kazarite to God Iroui ni
wombc,to the day ol Ins desth.

8 5Then Manoah intreatcd the lOFP,ind Tairf,

O my LoKD.lettheman of God whidi tnon di rt

feud, come againe vnto vs} and teJcb \ t wliat wee
Hull doe vnto the child that fliall be borne.

9 And God hearkened to the veyce of M anoaht

and the Angel ot God came againe vnto the wo-
man as tlie fate in the field : but Manoah her huf-

bsnd was not with her.

10 And the wornm made hafte , and ranne and
flicwed her husband , and faid vnto him ,. Behold,
the man hath appeared vnto nice , that came vuco

me the etbtr day.

11 And Manaah arofe and went after his wife,

and came to the man, and laid vnto Inn, Art thoi

the man that ipakeik vnto the woman i Andhee
faid, I am.
xa And Manoah faid , now let thy wurdes come-

to paffe j I How thai we order the clulc'.andi??** + Htbr,

Hull wet doe vuto him ? - *b«i

H Aud the Angel of the I ok D faid vnto Mano- fall it.

a:.,Of all v I faid vnt« the woman.lt: her beware, tht

14 She may noteatof any t'nng that commetUof »-•• ..»

the vine, neither let her drinke wine, oritrong thr^ire.

druike.nor cat any vncleauc thing • all that 1 com- | ; r
tvrhtt

mauded her, let her obferue. ''
1 : be

15 5 And Manoah faid vuto ti e Angel of the dot > ht% t

Lord, I pray thee, let vs detune tbee, vntillwe* What
1haU liaue made ready a kid f for thee. fl,a || be

16 And the Angel of the LoRDfaid mt« Mano- /.;, ntrkt
ah , i hough thou detenu me , I will not care of | j,vV,
thy bread: -ml t; thou wilt offer .1 burnt offering, he]oft
thou mart oner it vntti the LORD : tor Manoah >;, f{ ,

knew uot that he was an Angel of the I onn.
17 Aud Manoah laid vnto the Angel of the

LoRD, What is thy name , that when toy faying
come to paue, we may doe thee honour ?

t8 And the Angel mt the LoRD faid VRCo !im,
Why askdt thou thus alter my name

,
feeing ic is

9 So Manoah tookt a Jud with a meat offnng, dcrfntL
w

and oHcretl « vpon a toeke vuro the loRD : anrl

the *dngel did woudcronflyjand Manoah and Us
witc looked on.

la For i: time to pa fir, when the flame w nit vp

toward bennen from oil the Altar, that the Angel .

of the LORD amended in the flame ot tlft Alrart

and M'uoahand his wife looked nn ir, and tell oa
theu faces to the ftotrnt-

31 ( But



Samfoii killcth a Lion': Iudges. He propoundeth a riddle

* Knod.

fJ.JO.

j Heir.

right in

%t:nt

iff..

I* tutt-

v.ni bim

Jhnth

a i (But the Augel of the LORD did uo mow; ap-

pcarc to Manoah and to his wife:) then Mauaoh

knew tint he w-n an Augel of the LORD.

2a And Manoak faid vnto his wife, *W« mall

fnrelv die,be»auie we haue I'ccue God.

»j Bat hi* wife [Hid vuto him , If the LORD
vve. o pleated to kill vs , he would not haue retei-

ucd a burnt offering, and a meat offering at our

bauds neither would hec haue (hewed vi .11 thefe

things, mn woulJ as at thistime haue told vs fnch

•foirt as thefe. „ ...

?j 1 vnd the woman bare a foune,an1 tailed his

ram. Simfou : and the childe grew.and Uic LORD

blcfftd him.

Sf And the Spirit of the Lord began to moouc

him at imesinthccampe of Dan,bctw«ae Zoiah

icd EfutaoL
C R A P. XI lit

ifandif.rtthamfi < f the PhhUtnes. S

1 .muitK} he kil^lO a Liau- 8 Inniecondwu-

yu) her frtdtth honey in tbt cvetijfc. ta Somfont

^. . . i, .- fidj}. XI H.% riddle I) hit wifiiitwade

t r, \t. i$> Hcftoileth ihiT'.j PbilijiWi. a^ Hit

»ijv marmA :o another.

AMJ Samfou weiit downe to Timaath, and

faw a woman in Timnath , of the daughters

of the Philiftincs.

2 Andbcecamerp, and told his father aud his

mother , and faid , I hioe feme a woman in Tim-

nath , of the daughter* of the PluUftincs: now
therefore get her lor mc to wife.

a Then his father and his mother f.iid vnto him,

Is there neuer a woman among the daughters of

thy brethren , or amoug all my people , that thou

Soeft to take a wife of the vncirciimcifcd Phili-

xnes i And Samfon faid vuto hi* father , Get her

for mc, for f (he pleafeth me well

:

4 But his father and his mother knew uot that

it was of the LORD , that hec fougnt an occafion

againft the Philiftincs : for at that time the Phili-

ftmcihad dominion ouer IfraeL

< ^ Tbeu w/nt Samfon downe , and his father

and his mother to Timnath , and came to the vine-

yards of Timnath: and bchold,a yong hou roared

| againft him. j
6 And the Spirit ofthe L o R D came mightily

vpnu him, and lie rent bam as hec would haue rent

a hi'l, and h: had nothing in his hand : but he told

uot liis father or his mother what he had done.

7 And he went dowue and talked with the wo-
man, aid (be plcafed Samlon well.

8 fAnd after a time he returned to take her,aud

he turned afide to fee the carcafle of the lion : and

heboid, there was afwarme of Bscs, and honey in

the carcafle of the lion.

9 And he tooke thereof in his hands, and went

ou eating, and came to his father aud mother, and

he gau: them, and they did eate : but bee told not

t that hec had taken the honey out of the car-

caiTeof the lion.

10 f So his father went downe rnto the woman,
and Samfon made there a feaft : for fo vfed the

yong men to doe.

tt And it came to pa(Te when they faw bim, that

they brought thirty companions to be with bim.
!

• • And Samfon faid vnto them , I will now
put tootth a raidle vnto yon : If yon can ecrtainely

J**?* " mc* within the feuen dayes of the fcalt,^ « »«, then I will giate yya thirty | (beets,
*»d Uwty change of garmem,

:

n I- oTi l * detl*tc it mee, then (hall yee
P "e site thuty (heetes

, thyty „f gll.

r3«j

tbefo-l

ments. And thevfaid vnta him, Pnt foorth thy

riddle, that we may heare it.

14 Atidhcc faia vnto thrm , Out of tbe eater

eame forth meat, and out of the ftrong came forth

fweetueffe. And they could not in three da"yes ex-

pound die riddle.

i? And it came t» paffeon the feuenth day , that

they faid vnto Samfons wife , Entile rhy husbandt

that hec may declare vnto vs the riddle, left wee
burnc thee and thy fathers honfe with fire : Haue
ye called vs, f to take that we haue Ms it not f« ? fHeh-

16 And Samronswilewcptbeiorebim.andfaid, fojft'r

Thon doeft bat bate me,snd loueft mc not : Thou
haft put foorth a ri.'.dlc vnto tbe children of my
pcoplr,and haft not told it mee. And hec fa»»l vnto

her , Behold, I haue not told it my father nor my
math.T, aud ihall I tell if thee ?

17 Aud fhee wept before him | the feiicn dayes,

white the fealt lafted : aud it came to paflc 011 the r.-.t >:

feiirnib day, that he told her , becaufe due lay (ore t'

vpon him : and Ihc told tlie riddle to the children

of her people.

18 Aud the men of the city faid vnto him, on the

lenench day.beforc the Sunne went downe , What
is fwceterthen honk ? and what is fti onger then a

lion? And he faid vutothcm,If ye had not plowed
with my heifer, ye had not found out my riddle.

10 %And the Spirit ofthe LoR D came vpon him,

and he went downe to Alhkelon , and flew thirtie

men of them , and tooke their
||
fpoile, and gaue

change of gartneuts vnto them which expounded fart.i

the riddle *. and his anger was kindled, and bee

went vp to his fathers haufc.

»a But Samfons wife was %iutn to his compa-

nion, whom he had vfed as his friend.

CHAP. XV.
1 S amfim it dtmed bts wife, j Htt iietttth the

P btlijimts come with fixe t rndtirtbr/uidt : 6 Hi*

Wife md her fntbtr are burnt l§ the Phil-flinei. 7
Samfonfmiteth them hiji ttndthi'h. 9 He it bound

b) the mm oflxAth l& dt littered"to th* Philtfltnes.

14 He itUeththcM veith a «u> bonr> 18 G od m*~
ktth tbe fiitnt.vM Enhakkorefir him W Lehi.

BVtitcamctop^ffe within a while after, in

the time of wheat harucft , that Samfon vifi-

ted his wife with a kid.and he i- id, 1 will goc in to

my wile into the chamber : but bcr father would
not iiiffcr him to goe iu.

1 And ber father faid , I verely tiiought that

thoa ludft vtterly luted her , therefore I gaue her

to thy companion : Is not her younger fifte r fairer

theu Iher 7 take her.l praythec,iiiftcad of her.

j 5 And Samfan faid concerning them , | Slow
(hall I bee more blameletTe thin the P.uliltwes, httl

tliough I doe them a difpleafure. i "'v;
-j

4 And Samfon went and caught t' tee hundred

foxes, and tooke U fire-brands , and turued taile to blxmA

taile , aud put a fiic-brand in the nudlt betweene J>-
1

two tailes. Ph...

e And when lie had let the brands on fire.hc let ft**

them goc into the ftauding corne of the Pbibttines, th »j

and bur nt vp both the lhocks,aod alio tiie ftaniiag C-~

corne, with the vineyards, md oliues. I r

6 1 Then the Philiftincs laid. Who hath done ch<>-

this \ And they anfwertii,S^mibn the ton in law of
the Timiute , beciufc her bad taken his wile , and
giuen her to lus compauiou. And the Pbiliirincs

came vp,and bnmt her aud h*r lather with Ate.

7 5 And Samfon faid vnto them , Though yee
haue done this, y;t will Ibcc aucnged 01 you, and
alter that I will ccafe.

I And he .mi.;: them hip and thigh with a gecue
# flaughcer:

ti
Heil
tier
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i •¥%,

>anions iaw-bone. Chap.xvj. Delilah ditcrcommctii SamTon?

flfttV.

mat

(laughter , and be went dovvue and dwelt ia the his great ftrength Ittth ; and bywhal meant* wee
top oftherocke Etam.

9 1 Then the Philiftines went vp, and pitched

inloiah, aadfpreadthemfcloesinLehi.

10 And the men of Iudahfaid,Why are ye come
vp againftvs? and tk«yanlV/ered,To bind Samfon
are we cone vp,to do to him,as he hath done to vs

11 Then three thoufand nun of ludahf went
to the top of the rocke Etaai, and faid to Sanson,

Xnoweft thou not that the Philiftines are rulers

ooer vjiVVhat it this th*t thou baft done vuto vs \

And be (aid rato them, as they did vato tne, fo

may preuaile'agaiuft hioa, char we may bind htm,

to | afflict htoi t and We will fine thee eta*f one

of vs eleuen hundred pieces of bluer. ^

¥ 1 Aad Delilah /aid to Saniloo , Tel! «*C , I

pray thee, wherein chv great ftreugth /;'r*l and
wherewith thoa uuahteft or bound, to aflli* thee*

7 And Sam Too fud vnto her , If they bind mee
With f

\0r>

\Utlr.

Mtltti.

\Utbr.

feueo | grectse withs,that were ntuer dried,

then (hall I be weake,and He as faaotber m afti

8 Then the lords of the Phi liftine* brought vp fords,

to her feuen greene withes , which bad uot beeae *« *M
dryed,and (he bonad him with them. *«•

ia And they ('aid vnto bim,VVe are comedown to o How there were men lying iu wait
, abiding

bind thee,thac we may dcliner thee intof hand of with her in the chamber :* (he faid vnto him,Ti»e
tjKPhilUtine^andSamfou faid vato theni,Sweare Pbd ttuies t« vpon ' bee, Samibn.And he brake the
vato tne,that ye will not fait vpon me your felues. withes, as a thred of tow is brokeo,wheti kftou- t #e^-

ia Aud they fpakc voto him,iaying,No : but we cheth the fire : So his ftrcngth was not knowae. frnttiaf'

will bind thee raft,andddiuer thee iato their hand: I* And Delilah faid vntu Sasnfoa, Bebo!d,thon
"**

but furely we wil net kil thee. And they bound him baft mocked me, and told me lie* : now tell me, ;

with two new cords^rbrought him vp frftmyrock. I pray thee, wherewith thou mighteft be bound.

14 {Andwheahe came vnto Lei>i,t[>e Pbitiftiuet n And be faiH vnto her, If they bind me faft . „ , ,

flibuccd againft him :and the Spirit of the LORD wieh new ropes f that nener were occupied , then £ ,
**J*

came mightily vpon htm, and the cords that were Hull I be wcake,aud be a* another man. Zith
vpon hisarmes, became as flaxe that was burnt, is Delilah therefore tookenew ropes and bound j^r Lg
with fire,ind his bands floofed from off his hands, him (fcerewitb, and faid vato him, The Philiftines kmt J,

xe AndbeftHudatnewiaw.boneof an AtTe, fx vpo» thee, Samfon. ( And th re were liers ra STiS
apd pnt fourth his hand and tooke it , and ftew a wait abiding in the dumber t ) and he brake than ^

.

from off hisarmes like a th reed.

i? And Delilah faid vato SirafonjHitherto thoa
haft mocked me,aadt»Id mee best tell me where-

thoufand men therewith.

16 And Samfon faid, With the iaw-bone of an

L^L AJi*'t hwpesvpon heapes}with theiaw ofaa Afle

haue I ilame a thoufand men.

<7 And it came to pafle, when behad made an n»i-, *> imw i

, end offpoakimj, thachecaft away the iaw-bone^ with die web.

J^S oat oflus hand,&c*Ited that pi .ce,| Ramath-Lehi. 14 And (he faftened it with the pin,and faid tn-

fig
2M Audbee was fore atbirft, and called on the to htm,The Philiftines be vpoa thee,Samfon. And'

with t'oeii mighteft he bonnd. Aad he faid vur.0
her, If thou weaaeft the fcuca lockes of my bead

'

19 But God dane an hollow place that was in haft mocked me thefe three times , and haft not

•

ft^e iaw,and therecame water tbereout^aud whea told me wherein thy great ftrength httb.

jf*' thebaditVaakAhufptntcanieagaiHeiaBdheereai- if And it came to pafle when /he pretTed hint

» m 9 : wherefore he called the name thereof | En- dayly with her words , and vrged him, fi that bitw:k
hakkorc, whicbum LAitrato thit day: foale was f vexed vato death j 1 L 'j

to Aad heitidged lfrael in thedayes of the Phi- 17 That be told her all bis heart.and faid vnto P***
9"* •

liftifles,twenry yeeres. ber,There bath not come a razor vpon mine heads
CHAP. XVI. for I hme ben a Naiarite vnto God from m y mo-

t Smfm*tG*KAtft4ethmJLC<cntthx»*rth* tberswombe: if I be fltauen, thm my ftrengtb

94fefftht ctty. 4 DtbUhcorrufttd kj the ¥hi» will goc from me,and I (ball become weake, and
Tijlurf ) evtifeth itrnfum. 6 T&rjjctjbt it deteuud, be like any other mam
ty Ufl {he wctntmeth him. a 1 The Th* 18 And when DeHlah /aw dial he had told her
lijhtut t*k* him *nd fnt ear hit eytu aa Hit all his heart, Ate fent and called for the lords of
firenethreueimnvfiepnlleihtUimt the hoitfe up- the Philiftines, faying, Come vp this oace forW
°» the PhtUflm'tjmddmh. hkbJflieWed me all lis heait. Tl«n the lords of
rTT,rIen went Samibn to Gaza,aud faw theref an

lent.

Y'ryLth

htt u

welf

>fhm
'hatcti-
ted,T

r Mr.

\ Heir.

Um*

HekV.
nth the
*rre.

OrJif

b€hr*9k

J. harl«»t,and wentia vnto her.

« *4miitw*t tali tlve Gaxttes, faying* Samibn

iscomehitnei . Aud they compared bun is, and

laid wait for him all night ta,thegate of tne city,

Andwere f (jniet all the nightjaytng, la the mor-

niagwhrn it u day we IhalUillhim.

the Philiftines came 1

neyia their baud.

19 And /he made him Geepe vpoa her kneea,and
the called for a man,and (he caufed htm to (hnna
off the feueu lockes of his bead * and ihe beganesT
afflict him,aad bis ftrength went from him.
to Aud (he £»id, The Philiftines be vpon thee,

I Aad Samfon lay till midnight^ arofe at mid- Samfon. And he awoke out of his 8eepe,and faid*

aight,and tooke the doorea of the gate oi the cits, I will goc out as at other times before; aud fbaka
and the two pofts,and went away with tbem,f bar my felte. Aud he wift uot that the Lord was de-
and all,* pat them vpon his laoulders. ai»d caried parted from him.

thorn vptx> the topot an hi l,that is before Hebron. ai «JBo£the Philiftines tooke him, andfpat ^Httrl

4 € And it came to pafle aiterw*rd,that bee lo- out his eyes,and brought him dowuc to Gaza, and lored omi

B«d a woman in the vaUey \ of Sorek.wbofe name bound him wkb fetters ot btaflc,aud he did grind toy"
tvas Delilah. feeJwjBtt^naoaie. * Iwhpsb*

5 Aad the lordsof the PbihftLuescarne v»^rn|» aa Howbeit.thehaireofbisbwd began to grow "".{kfU.
Iicr^^^obcr^ch^^ ^|*fcc,»».w*lJ^
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aotd who
tmityh-
o.t our

4laine.

Hebr.

ttfure

leaned on

$h*m.
+Hebr.
myfonlt.

Micahs idolcs. fudges

tj TTtea tSe lordc e-f the Pu 'iftine? gathered

chrm together , for Co offer a great facrihee vn:o

Dagoilthcil god , and to reioyce : !'oi they ..i.!,

Our, jtti i:«tlnlclju. ud Sainton our enemy into

our hand.

^4 A*! when the people faw him
,
theypraifed

their >

m ii • » tlicy iJt-t , Our god hath deliuered

iiiutouf handt oiu enemy,aud the deftruyer ol aur
cuuatrcy, which flew nutty of vs.

?5 A»i it came to patTc when their hearts were
tnerry,that they faid.Call for Samlon, that he may
nuke vsipoic. And they called for Samf-xi out of
the prifoii houft, and bee made j chtm fport, and

j Htbr, they let him betweroc chc pillars

Itfart 16 And Samfou laid vuto the lad that held turn

bythe hand, Suffer me that icnay leele the pillars

whereupon the lioufc ftaadeth , that 1 may leauc

vpon c!<tn.

"A- 37 Now the lioufe was full of men,and women,
and all the lords of the Phildhnes n>rt-e iheie: and

therewne vpon the roofe about three thaufuud

erica tad women, that beheld while San.km made
fport.

a8 And Samfon called vuto the LOKD,and lat ',

© T.ord GoD, remember mce, I pray thee , and
ftrengthea me,! pray thee, onely this once,© God,
that I may bee at once aucnged at the Pbilittopes,

for my : • 0 eyes.

, 29 And Samtbn tooke hold of the two middle

pilUrs,vpon which tbcboufcftood,atid | on whuh
leaned on

,t was borue Tp , of the oncwuhbis right hand,

and of the other with his ltfr.

to And Samfoa uid, Let f me die wi h the Phi-

li{tines:and he bowed hi incite with allhu might;

and the honfe fell vpon the l«r s, aud vpon all the

people that were therein , to the dead which hce

(lev at kn death , were moe cbea they which hce

flew in bis life.

51 Then his brethren , and all the honfc of his

father came downe, and tooke hint , and brought

htm vp,and buried him betwemc ZPtah and Eih-

•a/>l, iu the burying place of Manoah hisfacJi;r;

and he tudged ifrael twenty yeeres.

CHAP. X V 1 1.

1 Ofthe money that M'uah firft ftoltytktn tffif

fftlyhu mother maktth imagettfW hit omaneHtt

fir them. 6 He hint!* a Lewie to Ix bit PrttfU

Nd there was a man of mount Ephrajm,

.whole name was Micah.

a And he laid vnto hnni ther,The cleuen hun-

dred /7*fc'k of filuer that were taken from thee,

MR which thou euneJlt, and fpakeft ot alio m
nine earc;>bchold,thcGluer u with me,I tooke it.

And Ins mother laid , Blcucd boe thou ot the

XoKP, my fonne.

1 And when he had reftored the elcuen hundred

^:tr/i of filncr to his mother, his mother uid, I

had wholly dedicated the filuer vnco the L ok D,

from my band , for my fonne to make agraucn
image.aud a moltra image: now thcrclete, I wilt

rcfture it vnto thee.

4 Yet hce reftored the mou y vnto his mother,

and his mother tooke two hundred Jhekels of fd-

Ud,and gauc them to the lbundcr,who made cher-

ofa graucu image, and a molten image I and they
.Ofc.j.4» were in the hoaic ofMicak.
t H-ir. 5 Kud the man Micah had an honfc of gods, and
ptlU iht made an « Epbod, ami *| Terapbim, and f confe-

J??*
crated one ok hie tonnes, who became hb Prieft.

Ti^t I«ih»fedaji.a. there m<t no Kmc in U'rael,
' miaM »hat wlusb was right in kit

•*a««sUa;wd t -^f tiraa^a

*Chap.
«.t7.
*Gen.
*9>

J'-

The Lcuites Lire-

7 f Aud there was a young man out of Bethle*
bem-Iudah.of tl>c family crt Iudah,who was a Le*
uitc,and he fotouined there.

8 And the man departed out ofthe city , (row
Bt' hl hrm Iudah.to foiotirne where be could rind

*fl*<e : and became f mount Ephrato, to the
houfe ofMicib, + as he imrneyed. f Heh
9 And Ndcah laid vnto him, Whence commeft n mmdm ? Aud he fata vnto him, 1 am a Leoite (f kP'lht

Bithlehtm-Iuilaj), and I goeto foiourne were I *«.
mayfinde *?lttt,

10 And Micah (aid vnt3 him.Dwcll with me,and
be vnto mc a fatho and a Prieft, and I will git*
thee unjhtkdt of filuer by the yei e,and|a foite of I Qrt
apparcll.aud thy yiauals. So toe Leuite went in. \ il^ ,

1 1 And the Leuite was concent to dwell wttb i be rmt. c ,

man ; and the young man was vnto him as one of »/,' m
bisfonnes. irmr*

ia And Micah confecrated the Li uite, tod the etrmr.,
youug nun became kit Priefttand was ia tbe hottfe

^
ot Mi ah-

1 j I hen f3idMicab,Now know I that the Lord
will doc me good, feeing I bane a Leuite to m»
Prieft.

CHAP. X VIIL
1 The Dv.-.tetfend fine mem to frel<e out an tnte*

rttance.
} the houfe ofM icah theycemfnlt wit fl

Ii,>utha>^r,d*re tncomrttgedtn their •mity, 7 The}
fearth Laijby and Lratg hackenewee ofgood ho}*.
II S»»f ireJ men art lent to Jkrprijetr.n
the vtay th<y rob Micah ofhit Pneft, and bu cow
ferrate thutii. 17 3 hejwm Laifl^and toW* Dm,
j» They jet idolatry) wherein lonatban inhf ;

ritedlhePriefthood,

IN * thole djies thereto** no Kiugio Ifraeband
*

iath >iedavestuc tribe of the Dankes fought
1 hem an inhcutaiiceto dwell io: for vnto that dny m\jty
all their inheritance had not fallen vdte them ar
mong ibe tubes ot lfrael.

a And the 1 hildrta at Dan fen? oftheir family,
fine men Irom their coafts, f men of valour.from f Beir.
Zaiah.andliom klhtaol.to ipie out the laud, aad /*«**«•
to learcn it, and they laid vato them , Goe leanhi
the MOdtwha when they came to mount Ephraim
to tbe ho ufc of Macartney lodged there.

'

? Whci* they i»fr* by the houienf Micah, they
knew the voice ot the young manthe l.enitet ancl
they turned in thither, and faid vutobitn ,Who -

brought th.e lutber i And what nukeft thou in
this place : aud what haft thou besei
« Andhc iJidvntothem,TbujWid thuidealcth

Micah with me,eV hath hired tne,«Vl am hisPridt -

t AikI they l aid vnto bun, Alice cwinfell,w* prap> 1

thee, oi Co, , thatw* may know whetber our way •

which we goeJhaJi be prol petoat*
t And the Pneft fai I vato tbem.Goe in peace 9 '

before tbe LoRa> a your way wherein ye goe.

7 1 Then the fine men departed, and casne to
Lailh, and law thepeoplc that were therein, how
they dwelt carekjtfe,arm tbe rnanaer of tbczido> >

nuns, quiet a asj fecare, aad there mi no f Magi* f Htl'
ftrate in the land that might put them (othameiu pojf-'
any thing, -n ithcy were tirre train theJTadouiaot, *r -

,

and had no bufioelle withany man. mfrt-
8 And they came, rato their brethren toZorah ffr^w

and Elbtaol: and their brethren faid vnto them,

-

What/rtyyeer I I * • Zk\

9 Aud they faid, Arife, that we may goe vp 3.
gatnft tbem,lbr we baae rfeneebcljnd,and behoUL
it st very good t aad areye ftilf)"0e not aorhrttll
to goe, to enter to po^effe the land. reoa
»• When yegoe,jet {ball come vato a people
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the Danitcs bume Laifli: Chap, xviij. x^x. They let Yp Micahs idoIt\

fecurc^ud to a large land : for Cod hath giuen it 19 And they called the name ofdie * city Dan, * Iofli,

into your hands: a ptare where there is us want aftcrthe name ofDan their father,who was borne 19.41.
of any thing that u in the eartk vuto tfrael : howbeit, the name of (lie city was

1 1 5" And there went from thence ofthe family iaift atthe firft.

ofthc Danitesoutof Zf)rah,andoutofEflitaolfii 30 f And the children of Dan fet vp the grauen

f Heir, hundred men, \ appointed with weapons of war. image : and Pmathan the fame of GeHhom, the

rnd<<i. 12 And they went vp, and pitched in Kiriath- fonne of Manafich, he and bis fonnes were Pncfta
iearim iu Iudah I wherefore they called that place to the tribe ofDafl, vmill the day of the capuuicv
Mahanc-h-Dan

tvuto this day ; behold , if m behind ofthelaj<
7 r 1

Kiriath-icarim. ?i And they fet them vp Mkahs granen image*
15 Aud they paffed thence vnto mount Ephraim, which he made.all tbeumctbat the uvu.c 01 Cod

ai:d camevnto the houfe of Micah. wuiaShilob.
14 f Then anfwered the flue men that went to CHAP. XIX.

fpic out the counttey of laifh, anil faid vnto their 1 *A Lemtegoeth f Bethlehem ffetch horn*.
brctliren,Doeyc know that there is in tliefe houfe* hittvifi. 16 ~AnolJm*n entoumnh htm miGp-
an F.phod,and Teraphim,and a graurn image, and led. as TheQileuhutt ahufe hit ctncuiuit tm.
a molten image? Now therefore coufidcr what ye de*th. ap Hee Umidetb her «*f# mtlnepiecrs t*
fiauetodoe. fontthem to the tmelue tribe's.

If Ami theyrnmed thitherward, and came to ANd it came to paffein thofe daycs,*when •'Chap,
the houfe *f the yong man the lenite , r«ew vnto H there*m no Xing in Ifrael, that there was a 17.tf.aud

$ H;hr* ihehoufcof Mieah,andt falutedhiin. certaine Lenite foionraiog on the fide of mount tg.i.aud

*k.td 1 6 And fixe hundred men appointed with Epbraim, who tooke to biei f a concubine oat of ar.ij

.

him of their weapons ofwar, which were of tbechildren Bethlchem-lndab. \Hebr*
of Dan ftto 1 by the end iug of the gate. a And bis concubine played the whore sgstnft « » ewsa

17 And the nue men that went to fpie out the hinij and went away from him vnto ber fathers tconcm*
laud went vf,«Jid came in thither verms' tooke the houfe to Bethlchcm-Iudah, and was there |foure linear
grauen image, and the Ephod, and the Trraphim, whole meneths. « mfe 4
an J ttic molten image : and the Pritft Rood in the a And her husbaud arofe i and went after her, comm-
eotriug ofthegate,withtbe fixe hundred men that to fpcake f friendly vnto her, and to bring ber tine.
were appointed with weaponsofwarre. agnue.haiung his teruaut with him, and a couple j Qr^t

18 Aud thefe went into Micahs houfe,and fetch- of -Acs: and (hee brought him into her fathers )H*t *ud
cd the earned image,thc Epbod,and the Teraphim, houfe : and when the father of the DaatofcU law fo»e '

" and the molten inuge : Then faid the Pritft vnto him,he reioycedto meet him. nethi*
them,What doe'ye I 4 And his father in law, the damnfc)* Heir.

19 And they faid vntohim, Hold thy peace, lay riteined him,and he abode with him three,dayes : dmjetj

chiuc Land vpou thy mouth, and go with vs,a*d be lb they did tatc and drinke,and lodgrd tkeiie. f„unm>
to vj a father and a Prieft : Is it better for thee to c * And it arac to pafl'eoufte fourtbday,

}
mth»

be a Pritft vnto the houfe of one man,«r tbit then wnenihey arofr early m? morning, that bee refe f H$fa
be a Pricft vnto a trile and a family in Ifrael ? vp to depai t: and the damofch father laid vnto bis So her

*• And the Priefts heart was glad^and be tooke Tonne in law, f Comfort thuie heart with a mor- heart.

the Epbod , and the Teraphim , and the giaucn fell of bread^uid afterward goe yonr way.
, f tidr*

image,and went in the midft ofthe people. 6 And they fare downe,and did cote and drinke, Jlrta^
11 So they tamed and departed,* put the Httle both of them togrtkr : fcr the damolcls lather bad 1 hm*

ooe<,and the cattell, and the carriage before them, faid vnto the man,Be iontent I pray thce,and tarry

as fw^Wwbentbcy were s good way from the all night,and let thine heart be merxy.

fcoufe of Micah , the men that were in the boufes ? And when the man xofe vp to departjiu fa-

oeereto Michahsboufe, were gathered together, tber inlawvrgedhtm*. Uicxefore be lodged thete

and ouertooke the clildren of Dan. agatne.
'

*»• 3; And thejeryed vnto the children of Dant and ? And he rofeeaily in the morning on the fife

they turned their faces,and faid vnto MicabrYVhat day to depart, and the damofels father faid, Com-
f Heir, aileth tliee

, f that thou commeft with fuch a fort thiae hcart,I pray thee. And they tarried f vn- 4 u , .»

tbtttho* cowpaoy ? eiil after nooue,and they did eate both ofthcau JcT^l!
mj^Ph S4 And be faid , Ye hwe taken away my god* 9 And when the man rofe vp to depart, he and JZhl : Lxheredtf *fkich I made,and the Prieft.and ye are gone away, bis coucubtue, and his feruant : his father in law,

*

getktr i ^j,^ |Mue 1 mere 1 anti wnat is this that yce the daatofels father faid vnto him , Behold, now
lay vnto me,What aileth thee i the day f drawttb towards euening^I pray yon ja

sy And ehe children of Dan faid vnto him , let tarry all niyht ; behold, f the day growetb to an
\ JJJJy

T Heir, not thy voyce be llrardamoug Vs,left fangrey ftU end.lodgc btfe^hatthineheaxtasay be merry^and ^
^tter tf loWes run vpon thee, and th»u lofe tby life, with to morrow get yon' early on your way, that then A

i$ r/;e
/We. the lines of tby heufliold. mayeftgoe t bome.

, . fwcw
16 And the children of Dan went their wav 1 1. But the man would net tarry that night, but

JJJJ J»
and wheu Micah faw that tbey were too ftxong for herofcvp^ad d eparted,& came f ouer agaruft le-

thtd
*

him,he turned and went back* vuto his houfe. bas,(wbich m Ieruialem ) and there snrt with bim 1 Ht^/t fl

*7 And tbey tooke the things which Micah had two afTes ladled, his conensinc a lfo »<« with htm.
r^fflti*

toa*le, and theJPricft which befad, and came vnto " Aud when they were by lebus , the day veas x £f^
Isi/l»,vnto a people that were at quiet and fcouic, farre fpent, and the feruant ia*d vnto hu maRer,.

t b QHtt
and t hey fmote them with the edge of the fword, Come, I pray thee,and let vs turneon into tbtf cky M .MW 'a

and burnt the city with 6re. oftbelebuilces^nd lo.'geinlt. e^jjg
s« And there was no deliverer, becaufeiewas is And hu maftes f**d vnsobwvJrVcwxUnoc .

^*

far from Zidon , and they had no bafloeswitb any uirneafide hither into the cat* of a ftranger, that

nun : and it was in the valley that fyeth by Beth- it oot of the childreoof Uraei, wewUlpalq ouee

.
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The tames wife forced to death i IudgeJ. Hfc complain:.

\Hrkr.

rith*

•Gene.
X9*>

IT Aud he faid vnto his fernant, Come, and let

*s rlxawneerer.a.oue of thefc places, to lodge all

night in Gibeah, or in Uintah.

14 And they palled ooyUid went their way, and

the Snune went downe ypoa them when they were

bjyGibeahjWhich belongeth t* Benun i in.

it And they turned ;fidethithrr,to goe in, tend

to lodge in Gibcah*. and when be went in, be (ate

him iowne in a ftreetof the city: for there wasu»
»tan that tooke them into his houfe to lodging.

iff < And bcliold,rherc came an old nun from
his v. uke out offield at Fnen, which wat alio of

mouu: Ephraim : in J be foionraed in Gibeah: but

the men of the place were Bcuiamites,

17 And when he had lift vp his eye*, heefaw a

wayfairiugman iu the ftrcct of the city : and the

old man /aid, Whither gocft thou 2 and whence
tommett thou I

1 H And he laid vnto thcm.We are pafsiug from
Bethlehem Indah,towardthe fide ol hioimt Ephra-
iii

,
r:om thence am I: 3c I went to Bethlehem Iu-

dah.but I am Mov going to the houle oi § Lord,
sud there is no man that f rrceiuetbme to honfe.

19 Yet there is both ftra.v 8c proueuder for oar
affrs^nd there is bread and wine alio for me, and
foi : j hand-maid,'and tor the ymg man whuh if

with thy fcruants: there is no wane of any thing.

an And the old man faid, Peace bee with thee,

ttowioeuer let all thy wants lie vpon mee , ouely

lodge not in the ftreet.

21 So he broughthim into his honfe, aud gaue

cronender vnto thearTrs I and they walked their

feet,and did eatc and drinke.

a: f Now at they were making their hearts

merry, behold, the men ol the city, ecruine founts
•F Bt lial,befet the houfe ronnd about, Mid beat at

tjir <ioore,aud fpike to them after of thehoui^tbe
old man, faying, Bring foorththe mau that came
into thine honfe,that wee may know him.

*j And * the man,the mahxrofthe honfe,went
out vnto tliem,and laid vnto them, Nay, my bre-

thren, nay I pray you,doe not to wickedly: feeing

\nib.tht
mttttr

that this man is come into mine houi'e, doe net
this folly.

34 Behold,We a my daughter, a maidcu,Sr his

conca!)ine,tliem [will bring out now,and h mble
yc theai,and do with them what feemcth good vn-
to yontbut vnto this man do not + lb vile a dung
at But the men would not htarfc- n vnto him: !o

this foffj. theman tooke his concubine, & brought bet forth

vnto thrm, and they knew ber,and abufed her all

the in ght.vnu! I the morning : and when the day
began to spring) thy let her goe,

s< Then c-wie the woman in the dawning ofthe
day , and fell downe at the dootc of the mans
dome where her lord was, till it was light.

37 And her lord rofe vp in the morning, and t>
pent i the d00 its of the houfe, and went our to
jo his way: and behold,the woman bis concubine
was I alien downe at tlx doore of the houfe, and
her bands were vpon the tbrefliold.

a8 And he (aid vnto her,Vp.and let vs be going.
But none anfwered : then the man tooke her vp
*pon an afie.and the man rofe vp, and gate him
*nto his place.

»» T And when bee was come into his boufe.he

d
°

a l^***^ l»W osshu concubine, and
nmified htrytrtther with her bones into twelue

j. S- wl,tr
1

i,M aU f«»fts oi'Ifrael.

niftch H^v
rrhit ^.«t/aid,Thcre

^eduUrwtfiu^cjmc vp out ot the land

1

+ Hei>.

of Eg)>pt,vnto tins day • cOofiderof it, uke aduice
and Ipeakc

«

> mmdu
CHAP. XX.

j The Lemte w stgeuertill afftmbly d'dgreth hk
wronr. 8 The decree ofthe njfrntllj. is The Bro-
Htmim teiwf cittdjtnAke head agxmfl the Ifrnc
litet. 18 The Ifr*tlttt\m two battels' faofc foiirty

tliiafmd. tC Thcydeflroy U 4 lh .ua?c»u *li the
Betiitmtteij except fixe hundred.

THen all the children of lfrael wenr out , and
the Congregation was gathered together as

one man, from Dan enro to Beeriheba, with the
laud of Ci lead, vnto the LORD in MizpeK
% And the chiefe of all the people, eutn ef all

the tribes o! lfrael, prcfented diemfclues in the a.-

fembly ofthe people of God, foure hundred tliour

find footmen that drew fword.
2 ( Now the children of Beniamin heard that

the children o< lfrael were gone vp toMizpHi: )
then faid the children oi lfrael , Tell vs.how was
this wickednefle ?

4 And j the Lenitc, the husband ofthe woman
that was dame, anfwercd'and faid, I came luto
Gibeah t iat i t h»»t:h to Beniamin, I and my con-
cubine to lodge.

5 And the men of Gibcah rofe againfi me, and
befet the honfe round about vpon me by night,and
thought to bane Qaiue me, a»d my concitbinc ha uc
tbey } forced that (lie is dead.

6 And I tooke my concubine and cut her In pie-
ces, and feat her thoro-vont ill the count 1 ey of the
inheritance ef lfrael : for they haue committed
lewdnelTc and lolly in IfraeL

7 Behold ,ye are all children ofIfracl^ioe beri
your aduice and counl'ell.

S T \» J all tbe people arofeas one man.fayiojgL

We will not any ofvt goe to his tent^ueithcr will
we any of tts turne into his houfe

:

9 But now tWiiJhuU be the thing which we will
dor to Gibeab, wewillgtevp by lot agaiuft its
10 And we will take ten men of an hunHrect

thorowont aH the tribes of lfrael,and 10 hundred]
of a thoufaad,aitd a thoufand out of ten tr/mfanrf,
to fetch victual) for the people, that they may do*1

,
when they come to Gibeah of Beniamin, according
to all tbe folly that they haue wrought ia lfrael!

it So all the men oil riel were gathered againft . . .

the city, fknit together as one man. t WrtV.

ia 5 A°d the tribes of lfrael feat men thorow fidnt*
all the tribe of Beniamin, laying, What wickedae*
is this that is done among you t

1} Now therefore dcliaer vs the men , tbe cbit-
dren of Belial, which art in Gibeah : that we may
Cthem to death, & put away euill from Iftael :

the children of Beniamin would not hearken
to $ voice of their brethren the children of Ifratf.

14 But rhe children ofBeniamin gathered them-
feloes together out of the cities vnto Gibeah , vm
goe out to b a tell againft the children of lfrael.

15 An 1 the children of Beniamin were nam-
bred at that time out of the cities, twenty aad fixm
thoufand men that drew fword, beftde die inhabi-
tants of tSibe in, which wctc aumbted fenea hassr
dred chofeii men.

to" Among all this people there were fenco hrco-
dred chofea men * left hastded

,
eoery one could * Cttf>

(lti\£ ftoneiat an luire Lre*dtf>Jad not roifff. j.lj.

17 And themen ol Ifratl.tn fide Beniamio were
nnmbred I•ate hundred thoufand men that drew
fword ; all the fe svrrrmenof war re.

t8 ^ And the children of li'racl arofe, aod went
vp to the honfe «fGod,nWi ifltod covsieU *te**£
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Chap. 3o?f.
and Ta d, WhiAofvs toll «i vp firftto the ,8 tvow there w _i.r * ^WWwT
battel J againft the children ofceiiiamia? And the the m,n of l?« 7? 2W"*"1

.

tfgne betweene 10,, „w ,loRD fald, ludab -hall e o, „p firft. SHTiH™* *^ ?e ,Jrc,« ,n WaM*t the* ? 2,1
?'*

i c A n.i r <• <-!,,l,ir,n ,-.1 i :..

v*r™;*,!.
agreae

'
flaB,cwitb fa^emevp*,,*.

'ic And the children oflfrael rofe vp in the tnor- out ot the citvWng,and encamped a^urtCtbeab. «p Aid
20 And the men orUracl went out to battel a- battel,K 1 «

eunft Benianvin, and the men of Ifrael put them- n*£% StX^ni™J P"**? ™ l °> 7»£
t battel!.

0 *,<ma4beiore vs,a*w the,A; W(pi(,.

of^elretiredinAe^;^
};ainlt Benjamin, and the men of Ifratl put tf

elues m a ray to Sght againft them at Gibtah.

rL-t^L
1 ctildrcn °' Beniamin came forth out firft batteii **» *

Oi Gibcah, & dtftroyed down to die proond ofthe 4* Bat wfe«t ,U* «, • aVe*
ITraeljt« that day^ ofoerity^th a%*7r&ga ?*5fe .*«*'

*

xx Andtheptonler-emenollfraelencouraged b«kedbcl ind tiK a.H^^ Benianutcs
tW!aes,& fet their batteii againe in arav.in the city afcended vP n£1*

U°Kthe * fla»c °* *« t

ti (And the children ofIfrael went vp and wept the man of K*n;Z,
.«

Wad a<» nr. torn!***-
before the Lord vntill Enen,anda4ked confell^F St e uU I waTcoTev^^^difw «~
the LORD, faying, Shall 1 go* vp againe to bat- *> Th^lZl l ^ t

,

hen'- t JMr
tel! againft the chfldren o, ieniim?n m^bTj then Jl ifErf**T^"* 'J* ^*'Mbre the U^-W
A-dthel ORnfaid/Goevp^nfthim.) STbJrtefl n

ofth€^rncfftl bm tlm!
xa And rhc children of IfrseTcame neereaeainft outoft^nnV. .-i?,f f i

1"11 ^.** which came
the children of Beniamin the fecond day.

8
-V 7*1 V^l1 ' 1 * ofthem,

x. And Benjamin went foonh ^It them ont b^SSffi^l?^^^* ~«a a-

!f^Cah
i

th
! J***"

1 ***** downe to eafe fooerTSmft^5£fc2£^ *,OWB 1 w"h Com
thegtound of the children of lira 1, againe, cicli- 44 Andlrhjr^.11 lr n ^wards^ Suo-rifing. Sfi«?
CMt thoHfand me- ;all thefe drew the fword

8
ftfi menT a5f A frLl,m^/ 0 e

1

lgh:CCUe

Xtf f Then all the children oflfrael and all the 45 And they turned fl^'
Va,TV • tpwple we« vP and cam* vnto the honfe ofGod, nttle.vn o 32 tSTi «il

t0,Vard Ufa e^r
and wcpt.and f.te there before the Lord, and fa* nedofW« u

Rlmmon : and they glea- -e-wuT

rings and peace offenngs,beforethe LORD. twoWu Il ? l
vmo Cldom

. & Acvv
x7 Andihechildrtnof Ilml enquired Drthe Trf sTrh^T ^Tl;

10RD,ffor the Arke of the Cownanl ofG0d w7s wJre J7^ fe,
i dar of MaminV

there m ^ofe d.ye,, ^ °0<1^ Wrf^,"j"" thouf^ mtn that drjw the
arAndl^inehUefotmeorElerixrtheronne

47^
S

'b«^(te^'d'L
0 9fVll!our -

of Aaron
,
ftood belore it in thote dayes,; faying, th?wildemefle^ taJae* aod » *ChaP;StaUl «t agamegoe ont to.batull a«ii the bode in the R«ket«mniwL^"^ ^ a"'*x.ij.

wIST^t

,

U
r
n
,
I

^
,B,r^^^n I cofet 4« And the men o TTrLrSIT"^ ^ t «Sr.AnfthcLoRD faid.Goe vp.torto morrow I thrk.1^^ « _"ra^ i*"'oitd againe vpou

;
.

» ' * V» -Anq cne mcu o t irrat-1 brni^

*«» witbthe joiouL
f euerycity,|^

to band: alfothey^.

fUtlr.

f finite

•/fee

.unci uicnt into tmne hand. " ' *At,a nc,L. r 1

29 And Iirael fctlicu in wait r««„l ^ • 7£ fw0rd
» as welftlie m

beah.
eu«ue»ttW«trotod*boiitGi. « •hebeaft.andalltlatfeameto

jo And ftcduldren orifrat!Wtp a-ainft the C*tf t'?
<aniCt0

- M

to Gibeah in the field, about thirrv mm of Tfm,! , 17. '' 'ZJ17 *
r

l £; , a T e OI wa
* and the other elaagliter vn „

.- %
G,
r?l.

Bt!
l

e
-/

i

5
,d

»
abon^'«ynienoflfraeL a A^tbewoplcTcamVtV^hrthr. r/«itom.^ ?=Aadthe children of Beniamin fticL Tl.eyate abode there till iWbefeeS

^

rc
.
0

.

f
f
God

>
a«l^^ 5^^^/°"^ a>»^ »«the toyce^ao4lwtpffo?e^^

,a^ UftvP^

|0r>W4«V were
m hud

.• — xwwt, va, -i -1. tot nrn;i ouc the

JS And the IoKD rniott Bttumui belore lfrxL b«a made a cre« oitU «22!2?i.:f '.L
«.d rtc ehildre. .f Ifnel deftnyed of .he Be,,,,. »p^ie'Lonl*l£Z!S3&£fi?

.VI;

J(S So the children, of Beinamin faw that they iKSffffiW^ 1^^
jerefmtrten, foremen ofIfrael ^-epheJS ftibeen.offfiJ^^S^*1^-^
the Bcniamites

: becanfe they trnfled vnto the li.
-7••ftovrMuU wedoef^ltLli

withU* ^"^j^I^^^^W 6^ miine.fe.inp wee h^SL!!: .

'

offlracl
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Wittes for the Bemami'te$.

i
. And e^old^thereicanie nom

Ruth. ElimclcchandNaomr,

from 18 Howbeit.We maynot gtue them wines of our

<bttsHtm:ror the children oflfrae! hauefworae,

j, For tbe pe

o

?le were n/mbred , and behold, faying.Curled be bee * gtueth a wife»

Andthe t^gr^atlon feot thither twejue the Northfide o f Bethel onjthe I^fj^
thoufaadmenofthe^aWeft, and command*! high way mat goeth vp from Bethel to Shechcm, >

and on the South ot Lebanon, rio*-**.
i. Therefore they commanded the children of W*+

B.nia^faying.Goeandlieinwa.txnthevuK.

Num. And this jthe thing^ Ând f nd WtoM , ifAe dangbters ofShi-

loh come out to dance in dances,then come ye oat C«
'
* 9 a

of the vineyards, and catch you eneryman his wi le

ofthe daughters of Shilob , and gee to the land ot

Betiiamin. _ , .

aa And it (hall be when their fathers , or their

them, faying , Gee and (mice tbe inhabitants of la-

• befh-Gilead with the odgc ofthe fword , with the

women and the children,

* num. * i And this «rthe thing that yee (hall doc,*yee

3t.»* fhall utterly deftroy euery malc,aud euery woma«
fHtbr, that hath {Uenbf man. ' *

Invmtb. 12 And they found among the inhabitants ofla*

*ht Ipnr ' btfli-Gilead , fonrc hundred | yoimg virgins that

With Tbadknowne no than by lying with any male t and

thj*. they broughtthem vnto the camp to Shilob, which

i Hetr.'

mvugtnts.

fVtlr.
1? /Pike

X; AIIU l L III Ail uv. w»s\-« * • —
brethren come vnro vs to complaine,that wee Will

fay vuto them, J Be fanouraUe vnto them lor oaf •
-
f

fakes: becaafe wee referned not to each man hu
JJ

_Jiey Dronghtthem vnto the camp to Shilob, which

in the land ofCanaan.

x a And the whole Congregation CeutfoMt
-J-

to ,« ^i, , -----
_
— --

,

.

ft*?k to the child;*, ofBnSm» that *««in the lakes: becaafe wee referned not to

a

«^".aahu
^

iVcke Rimmon, and to 1 call peaceably vnto them, wife* the warre:
1l h! pJSS.

14 And Beniamin came againe at that ume, and at this time, that you (hould be gailtie,

the} gaue them wiues which* they had faued aline » And tl* children
>

?f B-iamia.JiJ fo

,

4fwomen of IabcO,GUcad: and yet, fo they ^^^^^^1.
wear and returned ynto their inheritance, and re-

paired the citics,and dwelt in them.
r
*4 And the children ofIfrael departed thence at

that time , euery man to his tnbe , and to h is fa-

mily , and they went out from thence euery man

JmL fufrked tbero not.

tribes of Ifrael.

t6 f Then the ETders of the Congregation faid,

How (hal we do for wiues for them that rrrn»iae,

feeing the women are deftroyed ont of BeuiaminJ

17 And they (aid, There muft be an inheritance

v

to nisi

17 And they faid , There muft be an inheritance *s * In thole c aye* were wa«

!br them that be efcaped or Beniamin , thata tribe euery man did that which waa

'benoe deftroyed out ofifrael eyes.

Mn
e
Ao^ayWtherewa$nolfitiginlfraeb *Cbap.

man did that which was tight* hi.ownc jjAa^

.

a

f THE BOOKE OF RVTH. i^

C H \ r L N 1 Wherefore fhee went foorth ont ofthe plare

t ZbmUth JrwnLy Awiae into Moab.&tb xvhere flie was, and h« two daughtersmlaw with

f%vt+ Uthlon mi Chilion bsuinz r*srrud»we$ her : and they went on the way to rctujme vnto

tfMo^dntlfo.iKvmirttMmzhameHvd* the landofludah,

Hifatdtthhtrtp* dwthttrtUU* fi°>*g*t>K ,
« And Naomi faid vnto her two cfaogWeersin

»ith her. H .0rf*i Jtwtk Acr, Ut JUffb nff% hw,Goe,mnrne eachto her "f^^^ff
reas tonflwy wmtunnttb her. x 9 Thepi^ lORD deale kindly with you , at yeeha« deajc

lomet" Vrthihtm&hMthtjvcvUdljvfcriztf. with thedca^aad with me.— —
Cav ittametopOcmikdaicawhcn 9 The 1>RD grant you , tirttye may find reft

the ludflts f 'iilcd , that there waa a each afan in The houle of her husband. Then fhe

mSrZ the land- i ana acertaineWW Itheyhft %T thar voyce.andw.pr.

maoofaethlehen^adalHweBttofo- ^ And they faid vi,to her .Surely wee wUl re-

^cmnyinthecpur*W pfai*ala,*, ttfrHcyitiijfevm<^p<Pjle.

fnd'hU wife ancTbtt two fonnet. , , „ /• . " And Napmifatd ,
Turne agamr, my daHgh-

, AndthewS why will, yee goewuh mee > Arethereyer

th? name ofbis wife Naomi, andthenanae^fhis an> moejonoesinmy wombe , that tbtynuyte

"vo fonuea Xlah!oR.^d ChiUon , EphrathKca of your husbands ?

Anrl the/^SS^vJues ofthewom.n af I, Would yee + for them till they wet.

v» ,C- .S^nrfei o»e»a« Otp^h , aa<i the growen i would yoa ftjy for them from haniag J /r,

cSL l^rHii^&r^ Uband, ) nay , my daughter. : forf it erieue^

BCTr I
^ ^ «nem»th for yelur hkes, that the hamf of the £g>

i£[&a«i KWUoa died alfo both if *OKD it g»«»e out againft me.
.

t«£«
.hlra^rfi^ M Anftbey 1^ vp rbeirvO«ee,and weptagair*: *Jf«
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Rath eoiitinueth with Naemi. Chap. ij. iiJ. Boiz kindncflc tov^ri Rutbi

\0r
t he to* AadRuthfaiJ.JTntreatmenattolciBethee reward bee^neatbeeoffhe toRD ejodof Ifttelj

r to rcturne f rom following after thee : for »hi- vnder whole wing> thou art rome to troft. 1
<

v,

«rt.
*«w/f mt ther chou goeft, I will ge^and whew thou lotlgcft s$ Tbea foe fai.i.lLer me find Kmour in thy fight |tV, f

I will lo-ige : thy piOpk,fhalbe my pcople,a*4 thy my lord,hx y thou baft com lorred me, & for that find f+
Cod my God. *^ou l>aft fpokcnf frien <ly vnto tfatne handmaid^ mur.

17 Where thoa dieft,will I die,aiMl there willl though I be not I ike vnto one ofthy handmaidens*
.he boryed:the LORD doefr to me,and more alfo, 14 A»d Beaafaid'wuohfr, Atmeale time come to the

if ought but death part thee and the. thou bitber,andeatof the bread.and dip thy raor*

f Heir. 1 i When (ht faw that fhefwas liedfaftly minded fell in the vinegcnAnd (be-fate betide the reapers:

firtmthe- to goc wi:h her, then fhc left fpeaking vnto ber.' . »«dbe re-uhed her parched eorne.aad the did cat
txAMr 10 e; So they two wes^wrtilltbcycameto Irfn and was foflked, and left,

ftlfi, leheni : and it came to pafle when they were come
to Bethlehem, that all the city was mooued about

them, and they Hud,^ this Naomi }

2» And dte Taid vnto them, Call me not j Nao-

I
Th*t k mi 1 call me | Marah ; for the Almighty bath dealt

jxnpoa. 'very bitterly with me.

( That try, 21 I went out full, and the Lord hath brought

Uittr} 'me home againe empty : Why then call yee

"iJaoroi* feeing the LoXD hath teftified againft

me

1 ; And when (he was rifea vp to gleaue, BO*
commanded his young meajfaying, Let her gleaur
eiienamoneft the (lieaues, and> reproach her not,
\6 And let lall alfo/awe of cbehaadfuls ofpur-

pofe ferher.aod leauethem, that flic may glcanc
thtm^iod rebuke her not. „•

17 So live gleaned m tite field vati'l Euen, and;
bearout that lne bad gleaned: and it was about ail

Epkab of barley.
4

f

1* fAnd flie toOkt it v^and went bto the at
and her mother iu law faw what fhehad oleam

fHelri

^fliebronght foorthjJn^oaue tohei that I

badreferued,arter (he was fufficed.

- 19 And her mother in law faid vnto her,Wher<t
halt thou gleaned cefday^ and where wroughttft

Sud the Almighty bath affli&ed me )

• a* "So Naomi rcturued^and Ruth the Moabitefle

ber daughter in hw with her,which returned out
auntt cy of Muab : and they camc to Bcth-
- the beginning of barly barucit.

, chap. ju
' x Zmth' xltmeth m the JitliU o/Bod\t 4 B$tr\ thou ? Blened be he that did tike knowledge of
tf&tgkmvleduofhtK $ /hemt* be, thee. And (he (hewed her mother in law with)
jipW. tn Tear i*bithjhei<it}fbt <*ruth to K*umt. whom fhee had wrooght.^rtd ftid,Tlie

* Nd Naomi had a kmfuian of her husbands, a torith whom I wro
lighty man ofwealth., ofthe family of fcU-

cb, "md hu name was Boar-
' a -And Ruth the Moibitelle laid vnto Naomi,
let me4iow goe to the field , a id gleaac earts of
corne after him , in wbofc fight I Hull findegrace.

» Andftie (^vi^obertQo^ my daugbter.

.{ And (He w*ntand cam«,and gleaned in the field

f rte&r. iCxtt tlic reap* ; and ber -jr hap was to light •» a
h*'bm part ofthe held telonwif vnto 1 Boaz, who wm tv And'Naomi faidvnto Ritth her daogbterin

j IM""** ot Eliiiiclewb.
.

.-• law, It k good, my daughter, that thou goc out
C C*&etl> 4 f And behold,Boaacamc from Betblehe0),«id with his maidens, that they | meet thee not in any
^4T.t.e> 6i4 vnto the reapers, The Lord U with y«u:and other field.

j *
- • 1

-

\\\

bvhtto djy,if Boafc.

f And Naomi lard vnto bet daaghter in law.
Slefletfbeheofche Lord, wbo bath not left oi"
hiskttfdnctftfto tbelming,andto the dead. And
Naomi faid vnto her,Tlie man is riecre ofkin yn-
to vt, I one ofour next krafmen. !/>#•«•
-• aa And Ruth the Ktobitdfc faid, Heiajdvntli IfJ

.
me alfo, Thou lhalt keepefaft by my young men, >'

h
fcyr. aftrt tl^rcapefs: and ber -|r bap was to light ou a vntill they bane ended all my haruetf. .

, ZZZtm
>*>*t*. part ofthe held kelontnf vnto 1 Boaz, who wm tv And Naomi faid vnto R>,rk - '

J

' 8* ibee kept fart by the maideni of Boax to
gleajie.vnto the end of barley bartieft,and ofwheat
narneftjand dwelt with her mother ifl law.

CHAP. Ill
t *» N4«wi her vtjtrufllotiy r Kuth licth *t

B 0*1 bit feet. % B9jr\Ktkno»Udgefhtbe ritht of
4 kPtfm**- 14 H< ftndteb her wuk fixt
wm/iwi of hto ln, , T

HTHen Naomi her mother Inlaw faid vnto herB

a Aud now is not Boaz of dur kindred, witb
wbofe maidens thoa waft > BehoIdJie wiuaowtih

.1

they anfwtredhim.'beLoRDbleu'e thee.
'

• So Aeektbt raftb* the maideni of Roaim v/w,f*<l
5 Then faid Boaz vnto bis feruant diac was fee

ouer the reapers,WUofe damofel « this i

6 And the femant that was fee oner rhe reaper*,

anfweied, and faid. U, is tocgwfcbititii damoic*},

rJiaceamebackewuhNaoiiuoutof the couutrey

ofMbabS
r 7 And Ihc laid, Ipray you let me gleans and ga-

l&itf afur cha reapers among* the lftcaoss : fo the

;.8 Then faid Boaz vau> Rutb,Reareft thou nor,my

daughterr€o not to gteaneananother field.neither

go from beuce.but abide here raft by my maidens, barley to night in the tbrefhing noqre.
9 Let thine eyes bee on tie field that they doe j Wafh thy lelfe therfore.aiid anoint thee.and

teaps,aud go thou after tbem:HiueI not charged nut thyraiment vpoil thee, and get thee downe, to
tJhe young mcn.that they flulLnot touch chee 1 and the floore: hut make not thy ft lie known vnto die
wbcutbou art athirft >goe vnto the vdTels, and man,vntil he (bal hanc done eatingand diinkinf.
eiridke ofthat which the young men haae drawne. 4 And it fhalbe when he licth dowae.thac thoa
ji> Then ftic fell on ber tate, and bowed her felfe fhalt marke the placewhere he fhall lie.and thou
to the groand , and faid vnto Him , Whybaue X fiialt goc in, and | vncouer bis feet, aud lay thee
fouud grace in thine eyes, that thou fnouldeft take downe,and he will tell thee what thoa fhalt doe. | /»>• VA
iD^ledgcok'me/ccinglam a ftraager f j Ani Ate faid vnto ber, AU that thou fayeft \p Iht

x 1 And Boaz anfwtrcd,and laid vnto her,lt hath vuto me, I will doe. '
clathtt

fiiUy oeeae flicwcd me^l that thou haft done vnto < f And flsf went down vnto the floore.and did ,h%t *rt
thy mather ia law , fince the deathof tmacbni- according to all that her mother in law bade her. on hit
band : and *s»thou haft left thy father and thy 7 And when Boax bad eaten and dranke 8c Ins fitt
mother.aad the land ofthy natiuity, and art come heart was merryjiee went to lie downe at theend
vnto a people which ebon kneweft not heretofore. Qf cne bcape ofcorue: and (became foftly,aad vn*
iz The LORB tewmpenic thy v?orke,aod aMO coucrcd hi* fectjaeMl laid her downe.

H4 BfArtJ
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JJoax andthc EUicr*
Ruth Jyeth at Baa*, his fctt. Ruth.'

* S ^ Aud it cam* to pafle at midnight, that the if thou wiltnot rename s'vhcntell me,that I may

ffr^ookt man was affaid, and | turned bimfclfe and be- k»bw:for there is none to rcdeewe ir befides thee s

tfldnn. Wdja woman l«?t hi* *«t-

SI And he fa*4, Who *r* thon ? And fht* an-

fwereil4»sRuthmineuandnuid: fpread there-

fore thy flritt oner, thin* handmaid, for thon *$
ferine J a ncere kinieman.

ihtit bath i« And be faid, BJeffed be thon of the LORD,
rtgbtto mydaughte*:j6rthon haft (hewed more kindnrt

w r»n crnr.

sod 1 #m after thee.And he faid.I will redecme *•

< Thenfaid BV>az,\*l>3i davthon buyefttbe field

ofthe hand of Naomi , fhoftmoft bay if alfo of
Rmh the Mojbiteffe, the wifr ofthe dead,to rail*

Vp the uameot the dead Vpon h»s inheritance.
' 6 1 And the Jrin'ff man laid, I.cannot redecme nt

for my felfe, leftlmarre mine owne inheritance :

Mr,
Jheet,cr

Wan.

in the latter end. theuat the beginuing,u»as much
v

.-tafeeme thou my right to thy lelfc,for 1 cannot ry
as thou followed* not young men, whether poor* detmerr.

k
Or rich. 7 * Now thiswas fJfrj*/©wr in former time in D**t

is- And now m* danghier/earenot, I will doe Ifra*Concerning redeeming,and concerning chan- *f»7«#*

TO thee all that thou reqturefti for all the -J- city

•r my people dothEowTbac tbon art a verrnoua

TAnd now it is truefthat i am *Ay oeewuinp.

man : howbeit there isa kiufnian ncercrthenl.

, i j Tary this nightie it Hull be in the morning
that ifliee will pcxfiwmevntp thee the pan ot 1

|cininian,well> Utntm'doe the kintmans partjbnt

jl be will not doe tjitpartof a kinfman to thee,

then will I doe the part, of a kinfeman to thee,

as the Lea© lineth:Ue downe vntill the morning* Mahlon, hanc I'pur'chafed to be my wife, to raiffc

'14 * And (he lay. ai his teet vntill the morning 5 vp the name ofthe d*ad
: vpon his inheritance, that

and (be rofcvp before one could kqow another* the name ofthedead be 00tent off from among his

And hee faid, Let it not be knowue that a woman brethrru, and from thn gate of his place : yee grt
came into tke Soore. * ' wituefTes this day.

i< Alfoheuid, Bring the I vaile that thou haft Xf And all the people that were in thegate.tnd
vpon thec,and bold ir, and when (he held it, bat the Elders faid, PTt ere wrtnefts t The L 6 & D
meaAired fixe pu*{ura of barky, and laid it on make the woman that is come into thine honfe Mre

ging,for to fonfirme all thiBjR : a man plucked of
kisihooe, and gane it to his neighbour: and this

a rrftimooy in ifrael.

8 Therefore tbekfbfman faid vnto Boai.biy t*

for thee : fo he drew off his fliooe.

9 f \nd Boat faid vnto the Elders,Jn«t \fcto all

the people : Yee are witnefles this day, that I bane
bought all that W9s Elimelechs, and nit that wan
Chihons,and Mahlons,ofthehand oi Naomi.

10 Moreouer, Roth the Woatitefle, die wife of

v. j

ber : and the went into the city.

1 6 And when (be came to her mother in law,(he

faW,Who art thou my danghter?and the told bar

all that the man bad. done to hex. r

17 And flie'faid, Thcfc fix* n*«4/nrt*of barley

ganc be mc,for be faid to me,' Goe not empty vn-

to thy mother iu law.

\1l Thenfaid fte, Sit ftill mv d-mghter, vntill

Rachel , and like Leah , which two did build* tbt

boufe ofIfrael : and | doe tbon worthily in Ephxa- f0r,$ft

tab,and fbe famous^ in lethlehem. thttr*

ta And lettbyhooftbe liketiiehoureofPbarex thts*
(*whomTaniar bare vnto Indah>ofthe feed which f»"mtr.

the Lord (hall gine thteoi this yong woman.
v

ffiefrt

it f So Boat took* Ruth, and (he was his wifcS clmm.
and when lie weoHn vnto her,tbe LORD gaae ber

\ «

.

thou know how the matter will fa] I: Tor the man, conception.and (he bare a fonue.

not be in reft vntill be haue finiiaed the tlun

g

lius day.

CHAP. XIII.

1 Bo*X.eaBtthtntouflgtmmt tifimxttinf*****
'1 He refnftth the rtdtntpmn tccordmgte the M+-

mf/rat!,) Bo*^l*n<thtb4in/>tritmi*. 1.1 Ht

* Cea.ii

x.chro.

be fa-

14 And thewoman faid vnto Nao
the LORD , whidi bath not f left

without a
I knifeman , that bis nan

mens in Ifrael

:

ty And bee (halt be vnto thee a restorer of t

life,and-f- a nonrtflser off thine old ag^t for

Tnn-nnh Ruth. ia She bevtth Obtdy thegrand- dangkter in law wbiehloueth ehee,whtch is better ce*ftv»

father ofDttiitL 18 Tbe&etierdtimofPb*rt\.

.'J'Hen went Boat vp to the g * , 1 u-.e 1 n

th?

2.4.01at

i.j.

iHeU.

Hen went Boaz vp to the gate, and late lum

downe there « and behold the kiniemanof

whom Boaz fpake^ came hy, vnto whom h«e faid,

Ho/nch a one : tnrne afide, (it downe here. And
fee turned afide.aad f«e downe.

a And he tookc ten men of the Elders of the

city, and faid,, Sit ye downe here. And tbeyTate

I And be faid ynto the kinfeman: Naomi that

b come againe out of tiie countrcy of Moab, fel-

leth aparcellof land, which was our brother Eli-

mtlecbs.

4 Andflthonght toadnertilethee,faying,Buy
j u-t/f re~

^j^^gfj^int^huants, and before the Elders of
utie in

tMnl
f*rt<

to tke* then feaeo fbunes,hath borne him. to tbet

\6 And Naomi tooke the childe, and laid it in lOrJL*
her bofonie,and be.ame nurfe vnto re. dtmtn.

f Udr.

17 And the women her neighbours gane it a f Hel>

name,layi«g,There is a fonne borne tO
/lSaomi1nnd nctrrtjk

they railed his nameObed: he u the father of left, f hebr.

the father ofDanid. tf*)p
tZ f Now thefe ate the geoerations nf Pharez :

* Pharez begate Hezron, * s

19 And Hezron negate Ram, and Ram begat* x*.
Amminadab, i.a>

20 And Amminadab begate Nah(Lon,and Nah-
flion begate | Salmon, | Or%it
at And Salmon begateBoat, and Boaz begate m*h\

Obcd,

my pe^s^Iidpn wilt tcdctjiicw, redecme tffe| ta And Obed bega» WTe,and Ieffe begate IHnid

.1

f THE
*
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Elkauah worflilppeth at Shiloh. Chap.g, ij. Hannahs prayer.

THE FIRST JB O O K
othcrwife called, The firft be

CHAP. L
T Elk***b * LtHHtyhaiang two mutt, worfhtp-

ftth}eertlj*t Shiloh. 4 W« chenjheth Hsunahy
though LsrreHygfl d fronoked ty Tenitnuth. 9 K«w word
mjthf in $r'tftyOrA)eth for 4 child 1 2 £/i j£r/8 re-

Oc^otg oer, aftotvtYils Cltjftth htr. 19 Hwn*b

•©nrt.

t«e4r.
pram
ytcr*t9
jerrt.

|t»

portion,

t »ehr.

her.

h«Hin$l/ornt S*mntlyft*jeth 4t home till he* Lee

*ttwtd. 24 5 hte frtfenteth hntty tccordtng to htr
yon to the LORD,

Ow tliere was a certaine man ofRa-
mathlim Zophim,ofmonnt Epbraim
and his name was Elksnab,the Ton of
leroham.tbefon o' Elihu, the Ton of
Tolm the fou ofZuph.an Ephrathitf1

a And i .e had two wiues,the name of theone n»*f
Hannah,* the name ofthe othsr Penianah : eY Pe-
siunab had children, bnt Hannah had no children.

* And this man went vp out ofhis city*fyecrelH,
to worfhip & to facrifkevnto the Lord ofhofts
in Sliiloh ; and the two foiinet of Eli, Hophni,
and Phiaehas, the Prices of the Lord were there.

4 ^ And when the time was that Eikaoah oftc-
red,be gaue to Peninnah his wife, and to all her
foones and her dangSters, portions.

5 But vnto Hannah lie gaue } a wordty portion:
(for bee loned Hannah, butihe LORD bad fhut vp
her wombe.
6 And beradnerraryalfotptonojted her fore, child to Elr.

ferto make ber far, rxcaufe the LuRD bad (hue
vp her worn be.)

And m he did fo yeere by yeere, | when fliee

OP S A M V
of the Kings.

in rliyfiebt- So the woman went her wa^anddid
eat,and her countenance was no more/W.

1 AfK* tkcy *P ,B ntorning early, and
whipped before the ton©, and remrued, and]

came to their boofe to Raman t and Elkanah knew
Hannah his wife, and tbe LoRJ> retmmhred her.
*• Wherefore it came to pafte when the +time .

was come about, after Hannah had concrioerl, that
*

«* bare a fwnc, and called bis name
| Samuel,

r**obtf
'

f*Jlt,
t% Becarfe I haoe afkd him ofthe LORD* °" °f

at And the man Elkanahand aJI hisbonfr,went I
That u%

vp u> offer vnto theLolU> die ycerely (actifce^and 4,L<*f
bis vow. qoiU
it But Hannah went notvpi fror fhee fatdvnto

her husband,/ will »o# w*p,vntill the child bet
weantd,and then I will hrinK him,that he mat ap-
peare before tbe F.OR D, and there abide fnr efter.

*j And Elkanah her bmband faid vnto her, Doe
Mbatfeemetbtbee good,tartv vntiliyhaue weantd
him,,

abcx

only tbeLoRD eftablifh his wordtfo fwoman | Or<Pfj,
le Sc gaue herfon fock,vntill (be weaned him. tmmtd

«4 1" And when flic bed weaned him,(her tooke him »As
him vp with her,with three bollockes, and one E- J hmme
phah of Aoore, and a bottle ofwine s and brongbt » htmrd
him vnto the boofe of the LoRD in Shiloh : and fy ftvt

'y

"

tbe child was young. . o„ tt> t f*

ffZl *U » *c boofe of tbe Lord: fo'fheprouo-

titZSiZ kcd *erefore ftie wepe.anddid not eat,

r„l/Z * TbenfaidElkauah berbnsbandtoher, Han-

22£r«. aaSwKV weepeft tbou ? and why eateft cbou not >

£sV, 7J2
and*h* is^ heart Pieucd ? am »»t 1 better to

v» yfSo Hannah rofevp after theyhad eaten in Shi-
lob,* altet they had drunk; (Now EJi § Pricft fat

LORU

16 And <he faid.O my toed, as thy f»»fc Koeth ^whom'l
lord, lew thewoman that Rood by thee here,W

praying v«to the LORD* t4intd ly
%7 For this child I prayed,and the tORD bath Petition,

g«ur» me my pttition.whicb I >fled ofhim : fh*abe
a« Therefore alfo 1 hatre|le»t him to tbe tORD; wned.

aslongashelineth, | be (hall be lent vntothe
Lord. And he worshipped the Lord there.

CHAP. IL
I HsmtMht f««er« thtmkrfutnefe. t* The fi*of

hitter

fhr.

Utter of
SohIl

iHthr.
feed of

f mr.
hard of

^med\uf

fponaieatbyaporto»tbeTemi)lc»ftheLoRD) /Zm; Ha>m*h i* m*r, fr»*r. ii~. c?. 1 * ^ui

»!i?t J k
k *#

a,fUa 'OIlof th,« theL«R»: my month it enlaced oner mine ene-«aid,and remember me^ not forget thine hand. mittt becanfclreioycein thy^oarion.
a Therew none holy as jf LORDtfor there sV none

befi le tbee:neitber m die re any rocke like ourGod
gTalke no more fo exceeding proudly,let »orfar- * m*u«

jpooancy come oat ofyour month: for the LORD* \UJ
'

a God ofknowledge, & byhim aftiotare Weighed.

4 Thebowes of the mighty men are broken,and "'

tbep that ftambted are gtrt with ftrengtb.

$ They that vrf full,haoe hired out themfelnes
for bread t and they that were hungry, cea fed : fo

«j Andbl^^&ja^ my lord. iSlZSS^ *"*

I am a woman f of a forrowfull^ufit
: 5 £5 ^ rtt^i^ndlnlitl.a'i^drunkeneuher wine nor ftrongdriL, but bane bruagnhd^^^t^et^powrcdout my loule before the Lord. _ TLe t «»»r*m»v«r«««ir;«^,u-u I-^.IM*^

gLyAK™^" *f Tcom- g lk*raifetbvpthepooric«oftheddl, mdVTrh?£ ^nfwered ^5
C

raid r"
t<K Uftnthvptbe begg'er go* the dunghill , tolkt

aai
7
Je^Sd^^St^^ASS^X them

"ffll
P^^^^akethem inherit the

*

g-?SSSLyJS!g P^^^yttOWMhtt thro*, ofglory s for the pillar,of the earth\rre

. ^in-r iT*. i.- 1 » ... . the LOKDS,andh«bath fix the world *Pon them.

^. wkJffl

adjbutwilt giue vnto tbine handmaid fa man
* v

wH^henlwilginehimtof LoRD.all ^da^sof
Nomb. halife,&*tberelhalnoraforcomevpo«his bead
lodg. « And it cane to paBe,as Ihe fcontinued p-ay-

*}'£ i~
bcfore tke LoRI>» tl»« Bli marked ber moutk

1 Hc6r
;

« l How Hannah fbe fpake in her heart,ouely her
multiyii- lips mooned,bnt ber voyce was not heard: there-
tdinfrty fore EH thonghtfhehadbeenedtniikeii.

14 And Eli laid vnto her,How long wilt thou be
• put away thy wine from thee.
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tliisthrcatnckrorhisfonncf. I. Samuel. • CodcallethS

wicked fhall be filent in darknes , for by fVrength ,o Wherefore theLORD God of Ifrael faith , 1

Dial] n3 aian prsuailt. faid indeed, r/*tf thy hoofe, and tiehoufeoi thy

x# Tbe aducrfariesofthe loKft fltallbe bro- father (Wild walke before me for euer :b«t now^hJF* ke» to pieces .• * oat of heanen fhall iKCthnnder the LoRp faitb.Be it farre from me,for thctn that
7,1 ** vpon them ! the L o R D dial! indge the ends of honour me , I will honour , and tbey that dclpife

the ««rth,3Jtd he flialljine ftrcngth vuto his King, me, fliall be lightly eftiemeH.

I and exalt the horne offit* anointed. ar Bchold.the daies come,that I wi Heat off thine

it And Elfcmah went to Ramah vnto Tiishonfe, arme, and the arme of thy fathers houfc,that there V'**

and ehe child did minuter vnto the LORD before tall not be an old man in thine houfe. «ffli£t

ElithePrietV Andthon.flialtfee Jan enemy JHWjIiabiration, ofthe

i* fNowthe fane* ofEli were fonnes of Be- in all the wealth vvjuch God fliall giuc Ifratl, and broach*
lial, tbry knew not the T, OR D.

*
' " there dial not be an old man in thy houfc for euer. for*/X the

H Aid the Priefts cuAomewith the people irtf, Jj And themanof chiae , whom I fliall sotent *»e«/fh
tWwheaawmamollefedfacrifice.thePrieftjrer- off from mine AturJ&sftr to confiimc thine firs, *hKh
want came, while the flefh wae in fetching , with a and to grieue thine heart ; and all the increafe of «•«
fleffi kooke ofthree teeth in bis hand, thine houfe (halt dtc f in the floure oftheir »ettM

14 Aiidhsftrookew into the pan, or kettle, or 34 And this fliall bsaifignevutothee,tnatH>all htme&i-

cauldron.or pot / all that the flcfh-hoolte brought come vpon thy two fons,on Hephnt^ndPhinetas: tun //-

vp , the Prieft tooke for himlclle : fo they did in in oue day they fliall die both ofthydu ; ;

' r/tr^
Shiloh, vnt« alt the Israelites thatcame thither. j$ And I will raife me vpa faithfull Priell,that f Henr*
xcAlfo before they barot the fat i the Prieftsier- fliall doe according to that -which it in my heart, mm*

uant eamt,and laid totheman that faci-irked, £iue and in my mind,ahd I will build him a lure hopfe, f Httr,
flefl) to roil for ehe Pridtyor he wil not haoe fod- and be flul walke before mine Anointed for cucr. wjue.
den Aefh oftbec,hiit raw. j< And it fliall come to pi(fe,tlut cnery one that \gO*?f<

t Hdr. l*^ ifany men faid vnto hm , tet them not is left in thine houfe,(hal come crouch to him T*h*#t

n tht t0 htrn* tfaefat f prefect !y , and then take <tf for a piece of, fijucr and a morfel oi bread r and Am$$ tit
. ntuch at thy feuledchrrtb : then he would anfwere ihall Uy,,\ putmef 1 pray thee )into Jope ofthe Pp*fl-

'h*m, Nay, buttbon ihalt giuc it mec how : and if Pncfts offices|that t may eat a piece ofbread. ho»d.
nc*,lwiU»keitbyforce. ,C H A P. 1 1 1.

17 VVbewlore the finoftheyongTnenwtt very *Hoirtbei*0Yiof(h<L9rdu>*ifir/lretir4ledt*
great beforctbelaDai^for men abhorred tbeofte- iiCodieUethSMmttlthtdefiruRivt. if
ring of the LORD. Ehtt houfe. 15 Shmu'ltboM'hlothfelttth EJt th*

lb* % but Stmocl misiflred before the t O R X>, fifim. 1 9 Somulgrowth in credit. ,.

being a child, *girded with a linncn Ephod* ' " A Nd the chile) £amnel mtnifttcd vnto f tqR»
io >t>>rcoaer,hts mother made him a litth:coat

>
& /Vbeforc Eli : an'dtlie word of thc

r
LoRa> was .

broughtMb biaj from yere to yere,when flic came prccionsin thole dayes: there was no 'open viflon.

» vp with her husband, to oOer the yeerely-faerifice. * And it came to naffe at that time , wbe^ Eli

*» f And ElIbldTrd Elkanih, aud his wifei and was laid dowue in Us place ,and his ejes begau to
faid, The t<>RI> gidc tliee feed of ibil womaotfor wax dim that he cbulo no: fee t , (,

Jttfci:- eh*| loaue which m lent to ehe LoRD. And they ? And yet the lampe of God went oot uuhe
fttuiin wcacvitto theirOwae home. Temple ofthe* LORB,whcre the Arke ofGo4wa%r
vhichht %i .AadthoJUo R d.viflted Hanoth, fotfcatflie and Samuel was laid downc<o/ff^e* X"

eonceined and turtthrec lous and two danghters, ,4 Tliat toe Lord called Samuel , andhecao-
V€* %«ad thccliiM Samuel grew before theCo R U. fwered,Here am J^.

-.as f Now was very old, and heard all tRat 5 AndheraVvutoEli,ajidf«id,Herea^iI, for
Jtis ions did vnto aUlTrael, and how they lay with *hon calKdft me. Ab,d hce laid , I calledupt j lie ^

f the womtn that
-f

aOembled at the doore ofthe downr agaiue. And hee went and lay douvnc didefemm Tabernacle oftheConurrgaMon. • '\ 6 And the LORD called >et agaiue , Samuel. mt€ti y^.
SUdbj . i| And he faid vnto the, Why do ye f«ch things? And San uel arole and went to Eli, aud Uid, Hero forr (>,
trooptu ^r|i beereofyour euil dealings by al thai people. «m I, for thon dldft call me. And hee aafweted g 1 %

t
>

M
lor^l 34 Nay,my font : for it is no good report that I calkdnst.my fonne } hedowncagaine. LoRn
httrt hears 1 ye make the Lords pcoplettotranf^rcffe. 7 INow S^rnncl did not yet knowf LoRD,ncithtr ^ •

\
i
-*5 Ifone man ft'iagainftaftotber,tliciuilge fliall was the wotd'of die LORD yet rcucaled vnto hii>i. rj/^,"

1 -^Be bienbnt if « manfra againtt the Lo*D, who 8 And the Lqrd called Samuel agau*e the third fZ™l '

ifi?*' jP^aJl Aftrcat for him.) Notwithttanding, tt»ey hear- time. And he aro(e,and went to Eli, and laid, Here J£«
I Of\ tv kcned«ot vnto the voice of their father , becaufe am I , for ihoit dldft, c*ll mr. And Eli pcrcaned °1 *°e

mypjit, the LORDwoold flay them. that the Lord had called the chi.'de* -

*6 ( And the child Samoc) grew on, and was in 9 Therefore Eli faid vnto Samuel,Gojt, lie down,
faoourjboth with the LoR D,and Ufo with men.) »ud it (hall be , ii'he call thee, that thfu ftukfay.

c ar And therccame a man ofGod vuto E1i,and Speake Lord, for thy fcruaut hearcth* So SaOuicl ^*Wo

,^ud vn|p him, That lairhehe L0RD,Dfd I plainly wem, and lay downe in his place. 2-Kiajv

appeare vntvj the hOnfcot thy father , when they to And the LORD came and ttood aad called^ J
1 - 1

^
} f

mtr< in Eg>pc in Phai aohs houle? at otlier times, Sinme!,SamueL Then Samuelm> f
a9 And did I chufe htm out of all thettibcrof fwcred,Speakt,for thy feruant bearcth... . z!£'

r
'

-
. . .

Ifrael to beroy Ptieft, to otfervpon nuneAltar.to 11 1 Aud the LoRD laid to Samuel, Behold^ I J"***"Lentt bume incenfe, to wsare an E^thod befotemct ?and will doe a thing in llr jc! , at which both the oases , 5*
,

a*»i|. -Midlgiaevnto;tliebonh: of thy father, all the «* *sucryonerhathcarcthit,inalIrJnglc l0. t
tn-

. ^-nn^smadebyfireofthechitdreaorLrrarl?- 12 In that day 1 will prrforme agaioft Eli « allWh**»i»t« ktcke ye at my facrifi^c^nd at mine thing! which I hauc fpoken conterusug hi* houk

:

Jjtnng.wtttcl.1 hanecomniandcdiw^h.bitati- ^ when I beg mi, I will alio nukem end. *Chap.

.^riV*1*** foooetabouciuee^to make i? |
* For I hawe told him , that IwiU iudoehis 2

'•H&th0!7
0(211 hejsdrforw&JStA bi^urty whicn hefcwtfc 1
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The Philiftines ouereomc Ifrael. Cihap. iiij.v. Dagon fcilcth before the ArfceV

becaufc his fonnes madethemfclues I vile , andhee
v,erfta. -frreftrainedthc™ not.

t Hcbr
% H A1"1 therefore I hane fwonie vnto the honfe

pawned of Eli , that the iniqmrieof E lies honfe flu 11 t»C
»et i>fon be purged with lacnlice,nor offering for ener.
Sf*m. I5 c And Samuel lay vatill the m©rniiig,aud ope-

nedthe doorcsof the houfc ofthe LORD : and Sa-
muel feared to fhew E'i the vifiou.

16 Th;n Eli called Saniucl,and faid.Samuel my
tonne. And he angered, Here am L
17 And he I j id,What it the thing that the LORD

hath faid vnto tbee > I pray thee hide it not from
f J!e4r. »e ; God doe fo to thee, and \ more alio , Ifthoa
.f. -/We. hidetny I throg frommee , of all the things that
IOr^mord be I aid vnto thee.

f Hetr. 18 And Samuel told him f enery whit , and hid
+H the nothing from him. And hee faid, It is the Lord :
thwg,%wr let him doe what feemeth htm good.
*ords. 19 f And Samuel grew,& the LORD was * him,

and did let none of his words fall to the ground.

1 ~ * A"d 3,1 Ifracl
» from DaB eHM» B«rfhcba

\?
r
lr .

w
*S? Simnel

» II
eftabliflacd to be a Pro-

frithjkU, phet ofthe Lord.
ar And the LoRI> appeared againe in Shiloh :

lor the Lord reuealed himfelre to Samuel in
Sfu!oIi,by the word of the Lord.

CHAP. IIII.

^
X The Ifrahtet /art nntvc<*He by the Philiftintt

att Ebea Eier. j they fitrh the ^rkt to the terrour
eftht Phtltjitnes. to Thcj ore fmitttnMMe , the
*Ark<Utitn

% HofhmandPhmehasase/Ume. t%
that the n*»esJailing backward, brekketh his

**cke. 15 Phtnehatwifc difiouraged m her tro-
natle with IchMdy Hjtth.

\Or**M* A Nd the word of Samuel I came to all tTraet.

to fajfe .' x\ Now Ifrael went out againft the Pliihfti'nct

Htb.wat to battell, and pitched bcfi.le Eben-Eaer : and did
Philiftin's pitched in Aphek.
a And the Philiftines put themfelues in array

i Heir, againft lfrae : and whenfthey ioyued barttllJfracl

the but- was Imittro before the Philiftincitand they Qcw of
tell was j the army in tbe field about foure thoiifand men.
ffrend. J <f And when the people were come into the

\Hebr. eampc, the Elders of Ifracl fai l , V/bei eloi c hath
the tray, the Lord fmitten vs to day before thePhiliftitol

f Hebr. Let vs f fetch the Arke of the couenaut of the

ttxktvn- EORD ontofShiloh vnto vs, that wheu it com-
. j w, rot rh among vs , it may l'aae vs out of the hand of

©ur enemies.

4 So tbe people fcntro Shiloh thatthry might
bnng from then e the Arke ofthe Coueuant ot tht

LORD ofhoftes,which dwcllerh bctivrevc the Che-
tubims,and the two fonnes of£!i,Hophni and Phi-

aehas were there with tht Arke ofthe Couenaut
of God.

5 And when the Arke of the Conenant ofthe

Lord came into the campe,al Ifrael fhoutedwieh
a great Diotit,fo that the earth rang againe.

6 And when the Philiftines heard the noifeof
the front , they faid , What meantth the noife of
this great (hout in the eampe ofthe Hcbrewes >

And they vndcrftood that the Arke ofthe LORD
was come into the campe.

7 And the Philiftines were afraicL/or they faid,

Cod is eome into the campe. And they faid, Woe

1,/brjL fhmtofore.

crt* 8 Woe vnto v« t who ftall rfeliuer vs out ofthe

ftjyj ju hand ofthefe mighty Gods* thefe art the Gods~
that fmote tbe Egyptians with all the plagues in

Philiftinet , that yee be not feraants varo the He-

brews
,
" as they haoe beene to you : | quit yotr *

fclnes like men, mi right. »J.<.

X9 4 And the Philiftines fought, and Ifne! was j HtL*.

friitten,and diry fled enery man into his tent : end lz n<iu
there wa% a very great (laughter , for there tell of
Ifrael thirty thooUnd footmen.

it And the Arkeof Godwastiken.and the two
fons of Eli, Hophni,and Phl:.eha« f were Q*inr. f Heir,
ta f And there ran a manot Benumin out ot tie ditd,

army , and came to Shiloh tht fame day with bis

do hes rent,and with earth vpon his head.

ij And when he came,l«e.t It fate vpon a ft at by
the way fide.watchine : for hit heartjrtmbled for
the Arke of God. And when the man came into th«
city and told it, all the city eryed on\

14 And when Eli heard the noife of tht crying,

he faid , What meanethtkc noyfe of thi> tum«it i
And rhc man came in bafhly,and told Eli*

15 Now Eli waa ninety and eight yeeres old,aa4

his * eyes weredim, that be could not fee.

16 And the man Cud vnto Eli, I am he that came *Ch Jp."

•nt of U»e army , and I fled to day out ot the army. ? ?.

And he faidTfVKat f »* there liouc, my fomie t t Htbr2

17 And the mefleuger anfwered and Did, Ifrael Pood.

is fled before tbe Phillftinet , an 1 there hath btcne f Htbr,

alio a great daughter among tht; people , and thy «

two fonnes alfo, Mophui and Phindias arc dead, thtnr.

and the Arke ofGod is ta ken

x8 And it c-:me to pafle when bee made mention

ofthe Arke of God . that he tell from oil tbe itat

backward , by the f»deof the gate , and Ins ncckc

brake, and he dyed: for hee wat an old nian,and

heaiiy,ajid he had indged Ifracl fourry ycv.

19 5 And his daughter m law Phiuehas wi fey.vas

with cliildc,iirrre | to be deltucr.d t aud w en the ?Qr^ f9
heard tbe tidings that tbe Arhc ofGod was taken, cry ostf.

and that her father in law and her husband were

dead, the bowed her felft,and trauailed , for hex

pames f came vpon her. f Hehr»
to And about tbe time ofhet death, tbe women wert tut-

tbatftood by her, fa id vnto ber,Feare not, for thou ntd.

bait borne a tonne. But flit antwercd not,f neither f Het. fei

did 1 he regard tt. not oer
ai And flieiiimed thechilde|Ichabod , fayiQg, hen-t.

I the glory is departed from Ifrael , ( becaof* the \ Thgt Sft
Arke ofGod was taken , and becanfe of her Utbcr tfhtre m
in law, and her hiubaad.) • thefUni
at And flic faid, The glory is departed from li- | )r,

rati j for the Atke ofGod is uken. there it

CHAP. V. noehrj.
r Tht Tkiltftinet (muutg brought the ~4r(e? mt»

*A(kdt(lrfetit mthehouje ofD^on. j DAgmit
fmitttn dtvmc and cut mfittet,4»dthey uf ^fkV
dodfmitten with EmerodtJL So God dideth irttlt

them of'G ath^hen tt was brought thither\\mty

nnr* them of Ekron^hen u wot brought tbtthtr.

ANd the PhiKftincs tooke f Arke ofGod, and
brought it from Ebeu-Eier vnto Athdod* 1

a When the Philiftines tooke tht Arke ofGoef,
they brought it into the houfc of Dagon, and fttit

by Dagon.

I 5 And when they ofAfhdod arofe early on the?

morrow , behold ,
Dagon was fallen vpon his face

to the earth before the Arke of the L o r n *. and
they tooke Dagoo,and fee him In his place againe.

4 And when they arofe early on the morrow mor-
ning, Behold, Dagonwas fallen vpon his face to
the ground before the Arkt ofthe Lord: and the f fjy9

l" _ -< . t*l* OMk Li m F w • ,

.

7?

5There^

I
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•ffct

The Plii'Ii/lines eonfuit,ancl I. Samuel. fendbacke the Arke.

j TIseTfforenerthcrtbePrieftsoflfcfton, nor 8 And take the Atkeofthe Lord, and by it

any that come into Daeons houfe, tread on the vpon thecart.andput the iewcls of gold, which ye
4 threfhold of Dagon inAfhdod v«o this day. returue htm lor a trcfpjffc ottering in a loffer by

4 But the hand oT the LORD was heauy vpon the fiJetheieol,andftnditawaytnatitmaygoe.

them of Aflidod,and he deftroyed them,a»d fmote 9 And fee if irgotdi vp fay the way ofhis own
them with * Emerods, etten AfhdoJ and the coafts coafts to BethfhemeiTi, then |he h ath done vs this I 0n ,7,

tbereoC Plw ««!':!>« if not, then wee (hall know tl>at ic
^

7 And when the men ofAflidod faw that it »a$ 1$ not his hand that ftnote vs,. it *m a chuncc that
'

f>, they faid,The Arke of the God of llrael fliall happened to vs.

not abide with vs : for his hand is fore vpon vs : J«f And the men did fo : and tooke two milch

and vpon Dagon our God, ,
*«e,and tyed them to the cart, and (hot vp their

8 They frut therefore and gathered all the lords calucs at home,

eftheFnUfHncs vnto them, and faid, What fhall 1 1 And thty laid the Atke of the LORD vpou
• w« doc with the Arke ofthe God of llrael } And the cart.and the coffer with the Mice ofgold, and,

they anfwered, Let the Arke of the God of lfracl the Images o! their Emerods.

be carried about veto Gath. And they carried the it And die kine took tbeftraigbt way tothe way
, Arke of the Godof Ifrael about tbHbfr. W BetMliemefli, 8c wc« along the high wayjow*

9 And it was fa, that after tbey had carried it jng as they went, and turned not «lirfe to the right

about, the band of the Lord was against the city haud.or to the left : & the lords or the Philiftinca

With a very great deftrnawm t and bee fmote the went after them vnro the border of Bctblhemeflu

men ofthccity bo:h fniall and great, and they had l i And they of Betldbenn fh were reaping their

Emerodes in their feeret parts, harueft in the valJy: nud theylitcedvp

t« 1 Therefore they lent the Arke ofG©d to *n"t tyes and faw the Arke^nd reioyed to fee

Xkron: anditcametopaffe* asthVArkeofGod 14 And the cart came int* the field of loftma a

cameeolkron,thattJ3eEJironit«crye<loirt,{ayiij5 Bcththemite,and flood there, where there *<" a

They bane brought abont the Arke of the God of grf3t ftonc:and they claue the wood of the cart,eV

Jfrae! to vs, to flay vs and onr people. offered the kine a butdt oflei ing vnto the Lord.
11 Sorhcyfcnt, and gathered together all the ts And the Lenites tooke dowue the Aikepf

lords of the Phihftines, and faid, Send away the the LORD, and die coffer that wot with it, wbere-

Arke ofthe God of Ifrael,and let it goe againe to "> the iewclt of gold mret and put them on the

iiis owne place,tkat it flay vs not, and our people: great ftone: and the men of Bethihemefh offered

f»r there was a deadly deftruaion jhorowout all burnt offerings, and fatiificed factinccs the fame
the cirie'.tbe hand ofGod was very beany there, day vnto the LORD.

is And the men that dyed not, were fmitten tt And when the fine lords ofthe Philiftinct

wiih the Emerods : and the cryofthe city w«t l»ad fcene »r, they returned to Ekron tl>e fame day,

vptoheanen. 17 And thefe are the golden Emerods which the

j. CHAP, Vl Philiftines returned for a trefpafTe offering vnto
v lifter ffuen numtth , the Thiliftms taltt the LoKD;for Aflidod one,for Gaia one,ior Afko*

WUHptBhow to fendUcke the *Arkf. to They one,lor Gath one, forEkron one.

cVnre tt on a nor cart ^ tthh an offering vnto 18 And the golden Mice, according to the nam-
Utthfhcmtflu 19 ThereofU arc fmitten fir I06' her ofall tbecitiesofthePhiliftinc«,:^f/«ijgnif to
king into the Jirke.n Theyfend to them ofHjri- the fiuc lords, both of fenced cities, and of conn-
Mt&artm to fetch it. trey village*, euco vnto die ( greatJtWofAbel, M ..

ANd the Arke of the Lord was in the conn- whereon tliey fet downc the Arke of the LORD,
treyoftliePhtliflinesfenen moneths. t^hich ftone rttnametb vnto this day, in the field

^
;» . a And the Phinfttnea called for the Prieftsand oflofhua the Bethfhemite.

th* dininers,faying,Wbat fhall we do to the Arke 19 1 And he finote the men of Bethflwroefnjbe-
1

•f the LORD / tell vs wherewith we fhall fend it canle they bad looked iuto the Arko ofthe Lord
' to his plate. hee fmote of the people fifty thonfand and

' «
1 3 And they ftidV ifate fend away the Arke of tlireefcore and ten rnen: and the people lamented,

the God of lfrael,Tend»it not empty : butinany beraufc the Lord had fmitten many ofthe people
nvife returnehim a trtfpaffc offering: then ye fhall with a great Daughter.

behealtd,anditflwll bcknowoeto you, whyiis .29 Aud the men of Bethfliemefh faid , Who
fcand is not remoucd from yon. ts able to ftand before this holy LORD God \ and
v 4 Then faid eltcy,What jhalhe j trefpafTe offering to whom fhall he goe vp from vs }

which we (hall returne to him i They ani'wcr«d» . a 1 f And tliey fent medengers to the inhabitants

-fine golden Emerod$,and fiwe golden Mire iux*r of Kiriath-iearim
, faying, The PhiUfhncs haae

.dmg to the numbet ofthe lords of tlie PhiUflines: bi ouglit againe the Arke of the LORD, come yce

*W#ir for oneplaguewason-h»uall,and on your lords: downe, and fetdi it vp to yon.
V*m

*
, f Wliexeiore ye fhall make imagesof your Erne- C H A P. VILwm^'
rods,e< images ofyonr Mice that ma rre the land, • ?hcy ofKtriajh-iegrim bring th* Jlrke xnf
and ye fhalfgiue glory vnto the God of Ifrael: the > oufe of^ALihaAoL, and [anthjie Llnaxar hit
peraduentMre be* will lighten his hand from off Jontt^eeve it. t lifter twenty yccrei a tbtlf-
yon.and from Offyour gods,&: from offyour land, wines ly Sanmelt mtants folermeiy reftnt at
6 Wherefore then doc ye harden yonr hearts,' as M»^ri.7 IVhtlts Santutl prayeth andJacriScethf

1or,r»» knf Egyptians,* Pharaoh hardncd their hearts i the Lord difcomfittth the Phtliftmct Ly thunder
f
4^ T^V1 "* h4d mo,,8ht Iwmider fully amoug them, *t Ebtn-Etjr. 1 $ The Phtltftmes are/thdncd. if
VwCLt *d»d

v
*«y not letfthe people goe^ dtey departed? Samue/ ytaceaily and relmtHjl) ind&cth IfratL

-mT „?. ™»» therefore make a new carr,and uke two A Nd the men of KiriatU-iearim came <V fetcht

t Htir. L
,nc,0n wlu<b tl«ehath come no yokc,and ^Ivp the Arkeofthe LoRD kand brought it into

SLm
C
,u

to W»^ ^^3 ^ c l*o«e the hoofc of Aminadab in the hill.dc fandificd E.
— 'm ... l~t
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lfrael repenteth.

a And it came ta paffe j while the Arkc abode

in Kiriath-icarim , lli.it the timcwaslong tor it

was twenty yecrrs: and all tbc houfc af lit ael la-

mented after theL oil D. _ , .

I 1 And Samuel fpake vnto all tl>e houfe ef If-

raeL/aying, If ye doe rttornc vnto the LokD with

all your beam, then * put away the ftrange gods,

and*Afhtaruth from among yo^au l ptcpareyour

hearts vuto the Lord, & *ferne him only : and he

will delhur yon out of the hand ofthe Philistines.

4 Then the children of lfrael did put away

*Baalira & Afljtaroth,ai»d ferned the LORD only.

c An -\ Samuel laid , Gather all lfrael to Miz-

peh, and 1 will pray tor you vnto the Lord.
6 And they gathered together to Mizpch , and

drew water, and powred it out bnforetlie LORD,
and failed on that day, and faid there,Wee bane

fumed againft ths LoRD. And Samnel iudged the

children of lfrael in Mizpeh.

7 And wtien the Phiiiftiue* heard that the chil

.{h.14.

,dges
'?-

Chap, vij.viij.ix. Samuels fonnescorrup: l il»fcJ
# •

turned aGde after lucre, and • tooke bribes , and • Deut,

pcruerccd iurigement. isJ.ia,

4 Tlsoi all the EldersofiTrtel gathered them-
Celues together, and came toSamual vara Ramah>

5 Aud uid vnto him, Behold.cbou arc old>ad
thy foos walke not in thy wayes : now * make via *Ofe.t j*
King to indge vs,|ike all the nations. ta.aCU
t f Bu: the thing f difultaftd SamneL when

s. in att.

to.luk.

|

idfla,

si.

they Cud, Ciutvs a Xing to i

prayed vuto the Lord. im emit

7 Aod the Lord laid vnto Samuel,Hearkea va- «•» the
to the voice of the people in all that they fry vnto tjtt of
thee : for they haue not resected thee, bat chey kaac l*M**L
reieftcd me,thatl fliould not reigne over casta.

8 According to all the workt i which they htac
done fincc Che day that I Irought chcai va out of
Egypt, etten vnrathis day , wherewith they haue
fortaken mc, and fcrued others gods : fo doc they

alia vnto thee.

HtL.lt

U filtnt

out Hi
oTH crj-

9 Now therefore | hearken vnto their voyce t Ifh^atej.

drcnof lfrael were gathered together to Mizpch, | how heir, yet protdt folemntly vnto them, and |o>\

the lords of che Pbihfliacs went vp againft lfrael: ihew them the maner of the King that Hull reigne

and when the children of lfrael beard i/,tfaey were oner them. dm*
to 5 And Samnel told all the words of the whem

LORD vnto the people chat afked of him a King, j 6c« b*jk

afraid of tbephiliftiaes.

8 And the children 'lfrael faid to Samuel,

\ Cealc not to cry vnto tlie Lord our God for

vi , that bee will Cane v$ out of the hand of the

Philiftincs.

9 5 And Samuel cooke a fuckine lambc , and
offered it for a burnt offering wholly vnto the

LORD i and Samuel cryed vnto the LORD for ll-

rael, aad the LORD | heard him.

10 And as Samnelwas offering vp the burnt af-

1 1 And he faid, This will beehe manner oftl* jtlmirlf)

frotrjltdKing that fliall rcigneooer you: He will take

your fonnes^nd appoint them for himfelfe, for his 4*4
charcts, and to be ids horfemen , aad ftme flull tkt
run before his charces.

xa Aud be will appointhim captaines oner thoa- flmlt
fands, and captaines oner fifties, and will Jet them JJjewj
to care his ground,and to reape hit harueft,aad to

•he Borne

fm^tt

fei ing, tlie Phihftmes drew netre to battel againit make his inftt umcnts of war, aad inftrnraents of
Ifraehbut cite Lord chundred with a greac chmw bis charers.

4et on thatday vpan the Pluliftines, and difcomfi-

ud them,and they were fmicteu before IfraeL

u And the men of lfrael went outofMilpeb,
and purfued the Pfuliftuiej.aod fmo;e them vntill

thrj ctmt vader Bethcar.

H Thea Samnel tooke a ftane,aad fet it between
Mizpeh and Shen,and called the name of it |E!>en-

£zcr,faying, Hitherto hath che LORD htlpcd vs.

11 f So the Philirhnes werefubdued, and chry

came no more into the coaft oflirael: and the

band afthe Lord was againft tbc Philiftiaes all

the dayes of Samnel.

14 Aud cbecities which theJ>liilifUnet had takca
atom lfrael, were restored to lfrael, from Ekron

1 vnto Gach , and the coafts thereofdid lfrael

oat of che bands of ths Philiftuiea: and
berwerne lfrael and the Amoriccs,

1 j And he will take yoor daughters to be _
feclionarits, and to be cookes.aadto be bakers.

14 And he will cake your fields.and your vine-

yards,and your oliuc-yards, rata tbebett of(htm,
and giue them to his IcruaaCs.

x % And he will cake che tenth of poor feed, sad
of your vine-yards, and giue tobis j officers , aad
co his ftrnauts.

16 And he will Cake your metWVraaaci , aad
yaor maid«feraaats,tnd your goodkeft yong mens
aad your a(Tcs,andput them ta bis worke.

17 He will take the tench afyoar iheepe,aad ye
fhall behisfernantJ.

18 Aud ye (hall cry ont in that day beeanfe of
your King which ye fhall haue chofeu you,aud tha

LORD will uoc hearc you in that day,

if f ^euerthelefle, the people refufed to obey

fHftf.

\htt

HK»« nin»uviu»i«iu UK nuiuiail, \y ^ ^cuu (in-imi, mw i(iu|CU VJ Wire/

15 And Samnel iudgtd lfrael all the dayas of che voyce of Samuel j aad chey faid, Nay, but wc
bis life. will bane a King over vs;

16 Andhewentfromyeeretoyeatetincirouc 1, Thit we alfomaybe like all the nations^

ta Bethel, aad Gilga^and Mizpeh, and lodged 11- aad due our King may indge vi, and goe out b*«

rati in all thofe places. fore vs,aud fight our battels.

1 7 And has retame turn to Kamahtfor there wst 1 1 And Samnel heard all the words of the peo-

kis houfe, and there he iudged lfrael , aad chare be ple,«V he rehearfed them in che earcs of the Lord.
builc an Alcax vnto the LORD. ax And the Lor D faid to Samuel, Hearken vn~

C H A P. V 1 1 L to their voyce,and make them a King, and Samuel

1 "Bj tcufien of tht ittgoMtrmmtnt ofSummit faid vnto the men af LfracljGoe ye euery man vai»

ftmstfjit Ifrsetitts rnkji * Kmfr 6 Ssmttl f>*>m*i
"rfytscomforttd l}Gom. i« Hee ttlieth tht

his city.

CHAP. IX.
vtAXHtr ofa J(aij. t9 God wiUeth Samuel tojttld

ftmo the importHWt) of tht pttfle.

A Nd it came to pafle whea Samnel was aid,

Jp\. that ke made his fonnes Iudges ouer lfrael.

a Now the name of bis firft borne was Ioel, and
the name of bit fecoad Abiah; the; were ludges in

1 Saul Ji$*inn£ to find bit fkthtrt *flit) 6 If
the comftM of hit fentm^ ti and dirtRion ofjeng,

umidcMff ty Mecordmg to Godt reiteUttou, i8to«-
mtthto SmmU 19 Smmttl tnterttintth Smd 4*

the fitft. at S/umtcl after

< A^l^lfweswa^a^mlafwsyti^
.1";

biHgetb Sa»l on ktt 14.51.

XtOw there was a tnau af Beniamia , whoft x cir«v

JN aama was • JL^ihe fon of Artefact^
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Saul fccking aflcs, I. Samuel. is anointed

Zeror/he fon ofBatoratb.the foune oF Aphiah, a tl.ee goe and will tell thee all that is in thy heart,

tor,*** | fc»iamitc,a nighty maa of| power. a» And aj.for ckinc alfc that were loft f three f *6r.

Iwhof i Andhehadlfonoe^holeManiewasSanna dayeaaj^ fet not tny mmd oj ibtn^foiuey are to dp
^^Vch.keyonnamau, and a goodly : and there found: And 011 whom u a

.
the defire of liraelr three

temtni. not among the children nftfirael a goodUerner- is »tnotonthecVud on^l hy lathers l«>nlc? <^ex.

I OrTjL fon the. he: from his fhoollers and vpward, bee at And Saul aulvwed ,
and i.id

, An. not I a

joLrVklfiaMofriieDMiole Benianute.oltbcfmallcftof thetnbeso! Hrael?^ 7%lS^l£ra.W,^«Wlt- and^yfamily the lealt of ,11 the families of the

a/d K "h raid to Saul his fonne, Take now one of tribe ofBeniamm ? wherefore then fpeakeft thou

thcfeM.antsvvi'hthee.andjrii^goefeekethcalfeij flow me?
,

4 And he parted thorowmou\rtEphraim, and at And Samuel tooke Saul and hisferuaiit, and cord™

AedthorcKvVel-d ofShali^ut they found ^^^^SS^^t "Si

2tiph Saul fakd to his feruant that was with htm, thee, Set it by thee.

Comefand let vs returne, left my father leaue c«- S4 Aid *o cooke tooke vp the fcoulder ;
and

vftr& the aflcs.and take thought for vs. that which was vpon ,and fee ic.be fore Saul >«.d

6 And he faid vnto him , Behold now ; there it Stmul faid. B«Jiold,diat which is | cir fet 1/ be,-
| 0,,r,.

au this city a man of God, and he is an honourable fore thee,iW eat: lor vnto this time ha.h it-beene .firmuL

.nan : all that he faith commeth furcly to paffe : kept for thecal faid,1 bane.mmted.tUe people;

KowUtvsqoethitherjperadnenturehecanlbew So Saul did eatw th Samuel that .Say.

vsoHr wavLtweOioideoe. ** ^And when they were come downc from the

7 Then faid Saul to his feruant, But behold, if high place into the city, Samuel communed with

¥rego,whatfhallwebri..gthcnia«?forthebread Saul vpou the top ol the nouie.

* ifcA. i + if fpent in onr velTVlVond there is not a prcfent And they rofc Orb
.
and it came to patTe

22*5 •WmgtothemanofCod:\Vhat+>uewe? about me fprmg of the day that Samuel called

SET I And the feruant anfweted Saul againe , and Saul to the top of the hoHie,favuig,Vp,that I may

5Si> We fBeho!d, I ha«c here at handtht fourth part thee away : and Saul arofe,aiw tlivy went out

2ff2Tf ofjmekelorWithatwUlIgiuetothemaa both ol them.hc and Samuel abroad.

?£*r *
1
ofGod to tell vs our way *7 An<l * **? wcre &oiaS 'to*06 t0 «be end of

IherTk 9 ( Before time in II rae'l, when a man went to the ciy.Samucl iaiJ to SauE Bid tbeftrt** palTc

tm& <* God,thns he fpake,Come,and let vs goe Ju before vs,(and^P^f^^^on^U f Heir.

Sekmi to the Seer: for he that is now a PropGet, t * whilc,that Imay flew thee the wordof God. >, dm was before time called a Seer.) e . £ g V # w« .t

*HeA4*l f Then faid Saul to hisferuant, f Well faid, t Sam* witaetb SavI. iHeecffrPuth.

ieWk eome.letvs goe: fo they went vnto the dry where ^bp^'f^te"* I
? them nofGod>»4#. tbmgfdt*nd he frofhefetb. 14 Hec$ncc*tetb the.

11 f Andaa they went vp| the hill to the city, *«»er of thekt^Uome

L

n

*i «W found young maidens going out to draw wa- »
f*«/« fXM&Jf lot. 16 The different «^

T^»7e/ «er,andftidvntothem, Is the Seer here? fi&tms of hu MteOt.

3&J^ i» Andthtyanf,vere.lthem,andfaidtHeis:bc-
HpenSanmel cookea v.al ofoyle.and powred

** C'7'
bold,*f« before yommakchaftnow: for he came 1 «vpon his head, and kiffed him.aud laid,^

m 0r wday to tke city; fot there is|a facrifice ol the i> not becanfe the LpRD hath anointed thee to po,

VLl
1

peOple to day in tl>c high place. Captaineouerbu inheritance >

J^J
is Aflboue as ye bee come into tbecity,yc fltall a Wben tbou art departed from meto day.tben

ftratghtway find him.before he jgoe vp to the high thoo flialt find two men by * Rachels tcpulchre in

placet© eat : for the people will not e.u vntill he the border of Bemamin, at Zclaah : and they wUl a>.ao.

lome,becaufe he doth bferTe the facrifice,Cr after- fay vnto thee , The aOes which thon weuteft to

wards thcyeate that be bidden: Now therefore f«kc,are found : anc^^loe.thy father hath left fete fife*.,h

4 u*U 8tt yon vP,for f about this time ye ihall find hiro. ca. e of « he affes , and forroweth for you , faying, Anfittlk

I 2? 1* And they went vp into thc city : and when What Hull I doc formy fonne ?

99
Ibey were come into thccity,bel Iold,Samncl came J Theu (halt thon goc on forward from thence.

out againft tl>em,for to goevp to the high place, and thou fhalt come to the plainc of Tabor , and

%**k*«. »S f *Now thc Lord badj told Samuel in his there fliall meet thee three raeogoing vptoGod

•^fS- eare a day before Saul camr.taying, to B. thel, one carrying three kids, and another ca-

.

*t iu 16 To mon*vr about this timc,l will feud thee rying three loanes ol bread, and another carying a

5jH^ a man out ofthe land ofReniamin,and thoo (bale bottle of wine.

Jri/j anoint him to be captaiue oner my peopk IfraeL 4 And they will Kalnte thee.and gtua thee two f /Mr.

the
that betnay fane my people out of the band of loaves of breadswnicp thou fbalc reeeine of their mketh*

* 1*01 the Phdiftiiics: for lhanc looked vpon my pcopk, bands. efftea.

Gene.

A becaufe their cry ircome vnto me. 5 After that ebon flialt cometo the bill ofGod,

17 And when Samuel faw Saul, the loftp faid where is die garifon of the PbUillincs: and it fiiali

vnto him,Bchold the mau whom 1 fpakc to thee come to paClc , when thou art come thither to tko

f Heir.
**** this ume (hall f rcigneouer my people. city,thac than llult meet a company of Prophets)

Vtflr.iL. ^B Then Saul drew necre to Samuel in the gate, commingdowne from the high place, with a Pi*U

U fVjM » TeU me, 1 pray tbee, where the Seers tery , and a tabm, and a pip.-,aud a haiye befort
• *°Keiv thejn,aad they fliall propbeiie.

AndSimoetanrwercdSa»L
<
andfaid,lamthe * And the Spirit ofthe LoKD will come vpo<t

iffi
1^0* yf bc,°e« we vnto the high place/or yo thce,and thou (hale propl-cfre with thou,and ihalc

«W ttt^aw to 4ay,a4d to morrow I wiU ki bt wrned into aaoUramau.
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Saul prophcfictli,and is chofen King. Chap.x.xJ. The Ammonites arc difcomfited*

7 And f let it bee when thefe fignes are come thcro went with him » band ofmen.whofg hearts

••• rnag vmo thee, ftbat thou doc ae occafioo fcrnc chec, Gad had touched.

cwr to for God is with thee. 37 But the children of Belial f»id,Kow Hull this 1***

»tf- that 8 Aud thou lhalt goe dowue before rae to Gil- mart fatfe vs > And they deipifed hJnynd brought' #W|
»H4 gal, and behold, I will come downe vnto thec, to him no ptefcau : bet | he held hh peace. bt bad

nib otf r burnt offerings , «mW to facriuce faairucsof CHAP. XI. IAi«~*fl*

Kw% peace offerings : + leucn dayes (halt thou tarry till 1 Hwkflk ojftrcth them «/

1

*be(h-G\U*d M re
I come to tbec,and (hew thee what thou lhalt doc. ffrogchfull condition, 4 Thtyjtiid mrjfet^rru *»d

•Httj.d# 9 5 Audit wasfo.thatwhcabe had turned bis *>e dthutrtd b) S*mL 11 5vo»/ thmtjk&tfr-
*> thtt f backc to goe from Samuel , God \ gaue Win med^tndhu K'^donsererinvtd,

j tb tne another heart : and all thoic Ggnes came topalfe '"|""H*n NahaflTthc Ammonite came vp, and en-

<A>idjh*U that day. JL camped against [abc(h-Gilead: and all the

We. 10 Aud when they cama thither to the bill, be- men ofUbeOi faid vnto Naha(h,Make a couenaat

'

Chap liold,acompjnyafthe prophets met him, aud the with v$,and we will ferue thee.

5.8. SpitUofGodcame vponbiWj Wdbeepiophefied a And Nahafk the Ammonite aafwercd them,

Htbr. amoug thcro. On this comlttion will I make a eooemmt wkh
>suldtr» xi Anditcametopa(Te,whcnalltbatk«ewhim *ou,thatI maychruft out all yoor right eyet , and

Hdrt bef«>retimc,faw,thatbtbold,he prophefjcd among lay tt for a reproach vpun all UVarL

trntd* the Prophets, then the people faid f one te auo* 3 and the Elders ot labclh faid vnto him,f Guae f Htbr%
Htbr. ther, What isthis that is come vnto the fonnc of vs feurn dayej rrfptte.tbat we may (hid mefleogers firt\

mm f Xi<h ? * k Saul alio among die Prophets i mcoall the coafts of Ifrael 1 aud then if there bee vs.

j neirh- ia And onef of the fame place anfweted, and no maa to face vs,we will come out to thec.

,t(r.
"

faid, Bnt who is their father'Therefore it became 4 fThencamethcmetfengersto Gibeahof Saol*

Chap, a proufrhejl* Saul alio among the Prophets ? and told the tidings in the eares of the people : and!

?.?4. * lS And when bee had made an cod of prophefy all the people lift vp their Yoyces,and wept.

Heir, in",he came to the high place. 5 And behold, Saul came after the herd out of

M 14 5 Aud Saulsvndc faid vnto him, and to his the field, aud Saul faid , What aileth the people

>oKt leruant,\Vhither went ye ? aud he* faid, To feeke that they weep* ? and they told him the tidings of '

*
the aflcs : and when wee faw chat tht) mre no the men of labdh.

rvh«rc,we came to Samuel. * Ami the Spirit ofGod came vpan S»ul,whe«

15 And Sauls vucle faid , Tell xnee,t pray thec, bee beard tfaofc tidiags.and bis targetwas kindled

what Samuel faid vnto you. greatly.

id And Saul faid vnto hi< vnde ; Hte told vs 7 And hetookeayokeofoten.and be\ved then

ptainely chat the afles were found, Bnt of the mat- in pieces, and feat them tborowottt all the coafts

ter of cite kingdowe, whereof Samuel fpake, be* of tfrael by the bauds of me(leugtrst
faving, Who-

• > told him not. f*eutr conimeth not toorth after Saal, and after

175 Aud Samuel called thcpeople together va- Samuel,fo (hall it be done vnto bis oxen : aud the

to the Lord to Mizpeb j foare ofthe LORD fell on tb* people, and they . „

,

18 And faid vnto the children of Ifra*!, Thus came out f with one confent. I,?***
faitkthe LORD God of Ifrael,! brought vp Ifrael 8 And when be* numbred them in Bexek , the 9nt m4*°

out ofEgypt, and delinered you out of the hand children of Ifrael were three hundred theufandS

ofthe Egjpuans and out of(he hand of all king- and the m*u of ludab thirtythoufand.

domes,«*U ofthen> that opprcfled you. 9 And they faid vnto the mcrTeugers that came,

19 And yebauethis day rsic&od your Goi!,who Thus (hall ye lay to tbemen of Iabclh.Gilcad,To

birafcl fe faued you ont oi aU your aduerCcies, and morrow by that time she Son be bot*jre fhatlbauC

jrour tribulations t and yee bau* faid vnto him,
| helpe. Abd th* melTengrra came and fltcwed it •or»"fT

Ji*i , bntfet a King ou«r vs,Now therefore pre- to the men oflaberVnd tbey wer* glad.
utrtnu*

fent yonr ftlues befor* the LoRD by your tribes, IO Therefore the men ofIabeiU faid , To root-

and by your tlioufands. row we will come out vnto yon, and ye (hail do*

a* And when Samuel bad canfed all the tribes wicb vs all that fecmerb good vno» yon.
'

ofIfrasl «> cosn* n*cre,tbe tribe ofBeaumin was 1 1 And it was (o on the nsorrjv#
?
tlwt Saul put the

*

taken. • people iutbreecompanies, and they came into the
1

»t When bee bad canfed tb* tribe of Bcnianmi midft ofthe boftc in the mornmg watch, and flew
'

tocomeatcreby cbeir families, the family of Ma- the Ammonites vntill the beatof the day: and it
1

tri was taken,aud Saul the (on ofXiih was taken : a0ie to pafle,cbat they wbitb remained were fcat-

and wheu chey fought bim,he could not bee found. teted,fo that two ofthem were not left together.

aa Therefotethey cuquircdef the L O R D fur. ti 5 And the people faid vnto Sami;el,Who is

cbcr,U the man (hould yet come thither: and the be that faid,Shall Sanl rcigne oucr vs } Briug the

lORD anfwered , Behold, uecbachbid bimfclt* msu.thatwemayputthem to death,

ameagthe ftufte. - * ij And Saultaid,Tbcrefl»allnotamanb*c put

a; Andtljeyrao,tnd fetdied bim tbence,& when to deacb this day: for to day the L ORB belli

heetrood among the people, bee was higher then wrought fxluarion in Ifrael.

any ofthe people,from the shoulders and vpward. 14 Then faid Samuel vnto 4epeople,Ceme,and]

14 And Saanuel faid vnto all the people, See yee jet vs go to Gilg»l,aa4 renew the kiugdome there,

turn whom the LORD bath chofen , and there is x< And all the ptople went to tiilgal, and them

none like hire among all the people? And all tb* they made Saul Xing beforetb* Lor Bi in Gilgal t

people /houced,and Sid, fGod lanetbe Kiug. and there they facrsficed facnlices of pf*«e(&»

at Then Samncl tohi the people the manner of rings before the Lord: «ud tlicre Seal and all the

the kmadotne, and wrote it in a booke, and laid it men ofifrael raioyeed greatly.

vp bctorethe LORDi and Samud tent all the pee- C H A ». XI T.

- nle aw ay euerv man to bisboufc t * *muel ttjlifittb bis txttgrttj. € Me rtfromtth
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Samuels integrity : • I. Samuel. Hiscxhi

»ith tbmidcr in htruejl time, *© Ttte cmfirtttk Lord fcttttnuw!e*an/raine that dav, and all the

$htm in Gods mercy. people greatly feared the I.ORD,and Sanmel.

A Samuel faid vnto all Ifrae1,B-bold,I hane 19 And all the people Paid vnto Samuel, Pray
/* bearkeucd vnto yoor vovce,iu all that ye did for thy ftr«antt vntothe Lord thy God, that wee
vnto me,andlianc madea King ouet you. die not t forwe haue added vnto til onr fianesfte
z And now behold^ the King walketh before euill,toa/ke vsa KiMg.

jron : and I am old and gray-headed, and behold, 10 f And Samuel laid vnto the people , Feare
my founts are with yon ' and I haue walked before not : ( yc hane done all this wickedne(Te,yet turne
you from mvchiUhood vnto this day. • not afide from following the LoRD.but feme the

i Behold, * |^re \ 4 >»,witnes agjinft me before IORD with all yoor heart

:

46.19* the LORD, and before his Anointed : Wbofe oxe at And turne yee not afide : for then flxmldyet
haue I taken } or whofe affekaue I taken?or whom foe after vaine things which cannot profit not de*
hane I defrauded ? whan hane I oppreued ? or of Tmer.for they are vaine.)

f HeSr. whofe hand haue I rectified any \ bribe | to bliude as For theL o R D will not forfake his people,
ranfmt% mine eyes therewith I and I will reftore ityon. for bis great Names fake : becaufe it hath pleafed

|#y*J5 4 And they Cud, Thou haft not defrauded vs^ the Lord to mike you his people.

j ihtald nor opprefied vs, neither haft ibou taken ought of * j Moreo»er,a» for mt,God forbid that t fliould f Hrf*.
hide mint anymauihand. fin againfttheLoRD,t in ceafiugto prav for you: far*
V" * J. AndhefaidvntothemjTheloRDiswitnefle but I will teach you the good aud the right way. ce*f»*pm. agaiaft you, and his anointed is witnefle this day, 54 Oaely feare the LORD, and ftraehimin ^Or.wh*

that yee haue not found onght in my hand : And trueth with all your heart: for coofidcr | how *trt*t
they an/wcred,He is witnefte. great thing? he hath done for you.

6 f And Samuel faid vnto the people, // « the 15 But ifye (hall ftill doe wickedly, ye dull be eye,

I Or-, Lord that |aduancedhfofes and Aaron, and that confumed,bothyeandyoiirKing.
7tt*df. brought your fathers vpont of the land of Egypt. CHAP. XIII.

7 Mow therefore fiand ftill, that I may reafon 1 SmU fetetled f>*»i. % W» cilltth tht Htbrrmet
\ Hehr. with you before the LORD, of all the f righteous to Gt!g*l atxinQ the Phli/lmesyvhoft gttrifuit /»-
righte- aAes ofthe LORD,which lie did f to you and your nxthxn hud (mitten. e Tht Thlifanagrett holL
**P>cjfeSi fathers. <* The di/lrefeofthe rf>*elhet. R StuJ wtary'9f
or bent- 8 "* When lacob was come into Egvptywd yo«r fUfin%fir $Mm*t\rf«crificeih. n Smntul rtfroo-
fits. fathers erred vnto the Lord, then the Lord neth htm. 17 Th* threeff>otlmg btnds ofthe Phi

thehofteofHaaorjandtntJOthehandof thephili- thereof two thonland were with Saul in Mich-
* lodf. Bines, and into the hand of the King ofMoab,and math , aud in mount Bethel, and a thonfand were

they fought againft them. with Ionathan in Gtbeah of Bmiamiu : and tko
10 Aud they cryed vnto tlie LORD, and faid,We reft qfthe people he fent euery man to his tent.

blue fiuned,becanfe we bane fortaken die LORD, J And Ionathan fmote the girifou of the Phili- l(h,

and haue iertted Baalim, an4 Aflatarotb : but now IHnes that ro*t in | Geba, and thePhiliftines heard JtVL*
deliuer vs oat ofthe baud ofoar enemies, and we ofit : aud Saul blew the trumpet thorowout all

will ferne thee* the land,faying,Let the Hebrejvetheare.

11 And theLORD fent Ienibbaal,andBedan,and 4 And all Ifrael beard fay, that Saul had fmit-
* Indf. * lephthah, and Samuel, and dtliuered you out of tcu a giriion of the Philiftines,*nd that Ifrael slfe a. w^ *a

the hmd of y©or enemies on eacry fidr, and yee f was had in abomination with the Phtliftints: y};h l,
dwelled fife. and the people were called together after Saul to ^ v*

x» AndwhenycawthatNakafhthekingofthe Cilgal
children of Annnon came againft you9ye faid vnto s { And the Pfa I iftines gathered thetofelnes ^>-
»e,Nay,butaKing (hall reigne ouer vs,when the gether to fight with Ifrael, thirty thoufaud cha*
Lord yourCod wu yotu-Kiog. rets,and fixe thonfand horfemtu.and people as tha

1} Mow therefore , behold the King whom yee fand which is on the Sea fhore in multitude , and
haue ckofen , muI whom yee haue defired .• and be- they came vp^and pitcbed in MicUnufb, Eaftwardl
kold,the Lord hath fot a King oner yon. from Beeh-iuen.

fHebr. «4 If ye will feare the Lord,and feme him,and 6 When the men of Ifrael faw that tkey were ia
month, obeyhis voyee, and not rebell againft the f com- a ftraire : ( for the people were diftrefled : > then
i Hebr. mandemoit ofthe LoRD, then ihill both yer.aad the people did hide rhemfclues in canes, aud ia
bt *tttrr.

l

alfeuie King that reigneth ouer you, f coottnne ehickets,and in rocks.and in high places,and ia pits.
^ following rlie LORD your God. 7 eMn&fomt ofthe Hebrewes went oner lordaa,

1 j But if yet will no; obey the voyce of die to the land of Gad and Gilead : as for Saul,fie rmi
Lord, but retell againft the Commandementof y^t in Gilgal, and all the people f followed hint, t Heir.
the L o R D,then fhall the hand 0/ the L OR Dbe trembliug. • tremble*

ag2tnftyou,as</ir.« againft youj fathers. 8 «, * Andheetaried feneudayes, according to **F*erbm

j t Now therfore ftaad and lee this great thing the fet time that SamuelW tfftmtd s bat Sa- * Cbap,
which the Lord will doe before your eyes. mnel came aot to Gilgal

,

'? Is it not wheatharueft to day? I will callvu- fcattered from him.
to the LoaD.aodhe Hiall feud thunder and ranar. 9 And Saul faid, Bring hither a burnt oftVriac

A a may
|
Pcrcc,ne^d fee that y?ur wickedaeire to niec , an I peace offering And bee offered the

i,^r
'
w**.*<y«Pbauedoaeintke figbt of the burnt oftering.

7 * s?^W°Z\Kia*' «• •nditcawe.topare.dtKauVmettbeehadi
I »^8«^caIWt«»c«ctoiLP

l tnd tht made ancadafoteiaiMw •^iugJb*aWL
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Swwcl repitmeth Saul. T Chap, xiiij. Jonathan Hnhctn trie P

Samatl eam^and Saul went out to meet him, that gron : and the people that wire with him,vm

|

f
H:lrt be mightf falnre him. abont fixe hundred men.

Uejfc 1 1 *And Samuel faid , What haft throne f * And Ahiah the fon of Ahfrub, * tchabods bro- * Chip,'

bm% And Saul faid,Becanfe I iaw that the people were ther,th« fon ofPhinehas,tl>e Ton of F.li.the LORDS |.a t»

fcartered from me,and that thon cam eft not with- Prieft in Siuloh.wearing an Kphod,and the people
intbedaye»appointe<I,andtliatthePhilulinr$ga- liuew hot that lonathan was gone,
therct) themfclaes together to Mifhniaih : 4 f And betwecue the patfagrs by which lona*
12 Therefore fcid I , The Philiftines will come than fought to go oner vnto the Pluliftins garifon,

down* now vpon me to Gilgal , and I bane not there was a fharpe rockcon the one fide , and a
\ Htbr. f made fuppkeahon vnto the Lord *. I forced my lharpe rocke on the other fide t and the name of
ntrmei lelfe therefore, and offered a burnt offering, the one was Bozez,& the name of tb* other Sehch.

\htfrcu 1 j Aud Samuel faid to Saul , Thou haft done 5 The f forefront of the onewasfitnate North- f iUln,
fooliflily: thou haft not keptthe Commaudement ward ouer againft Mkbmaflt^nd tbtother South* tooth*

ofthe LORD thy God,which he commanded rheet ward Oder againft Gibeah.

fot now would the Lord hanc eftabliihed thy * And Jonathan faid to tha yoog man that barfl

t
iungdomc vpon Ifrael fot eucr. his armour, Command let vs eoe oner vnto the ga-

. ' 14 Bat now thy kingdome Stall not continue! of ^hefe vncircumcifed; it may bee that the

, the LORD hath iotight him a man after his owne Lord will worke for vs: for there 11 no reftraint

hearty and the LORD hath commanded bim to be t0 the Lord,* to faue by many, or by few. * fcCfclflS

captainc oner his people , btcanfe thon haft not 7 And his armour-bearer faid vuto hire, Do all 14.11,

kepe that which the LoXD commanded thee* that is in diine kea** : turae thee, behold , I «na
ic And Samuel arofe , and gate bim vp from with thce.according to thy heart.

Gilgal, vuto Gibeah of Bcniarain, and Sanl nura- * Thea r**d lonathan, Behold, we will paffis

f Bebr. the people that were f prefent with him, a- vnto theft men, and wee will difceuer our

fcuuL bout fiKe hundred men, feluea vnto then. x»r
16 And Saul and lonathan his Tonne , and the 9 If they fay thus vnto vs, f Tarry entill wee T n«£

pro pic that were prelent with them, abode in Gi» eomc \° y°u

:

then we will ftand ftill ia our place,

beah of Bcniarain: but the Philiftines encamped ^ DOt g«c vp vnto <hera.
in Michmafli. io But if they fay thus, Come vp mto va t then ^ ,

17 e; And the fpoilerscame out ef the campe of wee will goe vp ; for * the Lord barb dcliuered r«"W6»

t]«e Philiftines in three companies : one company them into our hand: & this (htlt* a figne vnto vs. 4
turned vuto the way that Icadeth to Ophrah, vnto 1

1

And both ofthem difcouered themfelues va*

the landofShual: tothegarifouofthePlulimnes:andthePhihfline$j

18 And another company turned the way to Be* [
aid» Behold, the Hebrewes come forth out of the

thoromand another company turned to the wayof holes.whcre they had hid themfelnes.

the border that looketb to the valley of Zeboim, u And the men off garifon anfwered lonathan)

toward the wildernefTc aod armour.beaier,and faid,Gome vpto vs.and

19 5Now there was no fmith found tborowout J*
wiH Y°* a thing. And lonathan faid vnto*

all the hud of Ifrael :forthcPhiliftine»faid^.eft "u armotir-bearer , Come yp after mee; fortho

the Hebrewes make them fwords or i peares. 1n**> ha* deliueted them into y* hand of Ifiael.

:o But all the Ifraelices went down to the Phi- 13 And lonathan climbed vp vpon his handsand)

liftlhes, to (harpenenery man hi* fhare , and his
v?°a ^ s fcct»»od his armor-bearer afterhim : and

coulter,aiKl his a xe, and his raartocke. t[*t fetf hefbre Ionathau, and hia armonr-bearec

t Hebr.* ai yet they had a f file for themattockes, and ficw aftcr »»"»•

file with for the conker* , and for the fork**, and for the .H And that firft (laughter which Xboarhau and
ntmthtu axes, and f to iharpen the goads. BlS armour-bearer made, was about twenty men,

t*fk • »a SoitcametojparTcinthedayofciattell,^ within as itweie|a«halteaaeof lwd.whkha frM*
to ftt, there was neither iword nor fpeare found in the pke pfca-ewwijArp /<?»». »jurrov>

hand of any ofthe people that wew with Saul and
J
5 And there was trembling in the hofte, in the

lonathan ; but with Saul and with lonathan his neld.aad among all the people, the garifon and the of lata.

I Or, fonne was there found. /jpoilervhey ali"° trembled,and the eanh quaked:
/l*udm£ i2 And the IgarilbnoftiieWiiliftincs went oitt witwasf a VC7 great trembling. \Relr.

C*T?* to the pajfoge of Michmafli. 1* And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of Ben- « {rem\
C H A P. X I II T. »amia loohed: and behold, the mnltitude melted tiff. "J

x Itiuthan vnmttmi to hn father , tht Prieft »way,and theywent oa beatingdown <w»e outber* GonV

or tfo yeofUy vqtth* **d mraatloit/lf fmueth tht «7 I
-
'*0 *»»d Saul vuto the people that were

2 hilijlinti garifon. if stdiuhte teno*r makab ^th him,Namber mwv^nd fee,who is g»ne front

tbevtl>eAt themfelites. 17 Saul t pot flqiug the «. And when they had numbred,behold,Ionathaa >

Priefis toifwti efetttth on them. *t TheuPtuuh and his armor-bearer were not /Acre.

ted Hcbremsy ad the hidden Ifi ahtet , toyne a- 18 And Saul laid vnto Ahiah , Bi rag hither tM
. SMnJl them. z± S*jdnm*d*ifed tdvtrttti* hm- Arke ofGod : ( for the Arke ofGod wasat that

dcreth the vidorj. 31 Hee reftraineth the people time with the children ofIfraeL)

Jrom e«tmg blood, is hmldttk at ^lt*r. a6 19 f And it earn/ to pafic , while Saul talked

Jotuthatukw to lot , it f**td to tb< tctflc. 47 vnto the Prieft, that the 1 noife that was in the | Or>tt*

,iadti (irentth *M familjt. hofte of the Phihftiues went on and increafed : midt.

%'jrjhert VlOw | it came to pane vpon a day, that Iona- and Saul faid vuto the Prieft , Withdraw thine f «**
•&s$m JCN than the fon of Saul faid vnto the youg man hand. wf-.-ecri-

d*]» that bar* his armour, Come, and let vs goe oucr a* And Saul and all the ptople that were with td*

to the PhiliU inei gariron,tha: it on the other fide : bim, j affembled themfelu«t, and they came to the tMr-
_

,

bat he told not hu father. ba«eii,and behoM,*euery mans fword was againlt i^K

• * And Saul tarried in the vttermoft part of hia fellow,<r forr#w«c a very great dit'comjiture. ^
g^M»*^i^^M^)ik W^^.^^«M^werew^ea,..
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Jonathan tafteth hony

Philiftines before that time, which weu: vr> with

them into the campe , from tht country round

about; cucn they alio turned to be with the Lrac-

Iitrs that wire with Saul and Ioaath an.

« likewifeallthemcnofliiaelwhih had hid

themfeliies in mount Fphuim , when thry heard

that the Philiftines fled , euen tbey alio fallowed

tirdittcrthcminlhebatt-.il.

ij Soth«LORl>fauedIrailthatday: and the

baiteil pane.! ouer vnto Bethauen.

14 * And the men of I i ael were difticiT.d that

day : for Saul had adiurcd the people,favii]g, Cut -

fed be tbtnuu that cattth any food vutill turning,

that I may Lkc aueyged on nunc enemies : fo none

Of tbepoplctaftc: any food.

i% And all thtj of the land tame to a wood,

And there was hony vpon the ground.

*4 And when the people were come into the

wood,L'heId,the honydropped,btit no man put his

hand to his mouth: for the people feared the oath.

S7 But lonathan heard not when his father char-

ged the people with the oath , wherefore hce put

Jooiththe end ofthe rod that ».«« i» his hand, and

dipt it in the hony combe, and put his hand to bis

mnnth,and his eyes were enlightened.

a8 Then anfwered one of the people, and fiiJ,

Thy father ftraitly charged the people with an

oath, faying , Curfed bee the nun that catith any

fOf, food this day. And the people were | faint.

WCary. 19 Then faid I»na:han,My father hatii troubled

the land: fecjl pray you,how rrine eyes haue beene

enlightened, becaufc I tatted a little ofthis h ueyt

$o How much more it hiply the people had

eaten freely to day of tlie Ipoyk of their enemiei

which they found ? for had there not beene now a

much greatet (laughter among the Philitiines?

ji And they fmote the Pnililtmcs that day from

MitbmaQito Aijalon: and the people were very

faint.

ji And the people flew vpon the fpoile, and

tooke ihcepe,and oxen,an ! c lues, and fl.w them

on the ground,and the people did eacc tliem *with

the blood.

5? » Then th?y told Saul, faying , Behold , the

people dime agamft tltc LoRD , in that thryeate

with the blood. And he faid, Te haue|tranfgref-

\Or,dtalt fed : ronle a great ftone vnto me this day.

treatbe- $4 \a<i Saul laid ,
Dilptrl'e your fellies among

ronfl). tlic ptople, and fay vnto them , Bring mse hither

eaery man his oxc, and cuery man his ihecpe, and
flay t htm here, and cite , and fiiuie uot againft the

LORD in eating with the blood. And all thepeo-

IBilr. w pie bi ought eaery man his oxc f with him that

it hand. night,an<r flew tbtm there.

}5 And Saul built an Altar vnto the LoRD i

•j H*lr. j the fame was the tint Altar that he built vnto

th*t m4t* the lord.
tar ht j< * And Saul laid, Let vs goe downc aft-r the

l*Xa* to Philinincs by night, and fpoyle dum vntill the
ImlJ vn- morning light,and Utvsnot lcaue a man of tbem.

I. Samuel. Saul Is Cent to deltroy AmalcV.

• Lftiit.

-j.z6.it

>$.:<$.

deut.tr.

15

t» tht

LORD.

* Xndg.
»>.».

i Htlr.

And they faid, Doe whatlocuer feemcth good vn-

to thee. Then faid th« Pricit , La vs draw neere

hither vnto God,

die : But thtrt tnu not a man among all tht peo-

ple that anf.vered him.

40 Then faid he vnto all lfrael , Bee ye on one
tide, and< I, and lonathan my fonne will be on die

other fide. And ihc people faid vnto Saul , Doe
what fcemeth good vnto thee.

41 There tore Saul laid vnto the LORD God of
lfrael, |Gine a perfect lot. AndSanl and lonathan

were taken! but the people 7 efcaped
~

ift lots
'

41 And Saul faid , Caf betwecne me and
th v :

fmr.

f JfrtV,

WtM

17 And Saul afked eomirellofGod, Shall I goe and theepe, camell and alfc.

downe after the Philiftines ? Wilt thou dtliuer
th<m mto the hand of lfrael ? But bee anfwered
Wim not that day.

+ rkL?

*

d
.^

ul fj " ,

>
Draw V* neere hither, * all the

\h.\ fi»"
,

.

tte
.?f

0P'" know and fee wherein

lonathan my fonne. And lonathan was taken.

47 Then Saul faid to lonathan, Tell me what
t fnu haft done. And lonathan told him,and faid, I fitrtb,

did but taftc a little hony with the end of the rod
that vms in muse hand, or.d loe, I muft die.

44 And Saul aofwrred, God do; fo, and more)

alfo : for thou Quit furely die, Iouathn. ^
4; And the people faid vnto Saul , Shall Ions>

than die, who hath wrought this great filiation ia

lfrael > God ferbld : as the Lord lineth, there
fliall net one haire ofhis head fall to the ground:
tor hee hath wi ought with God this day. So the
people refirued lonathan, that he died not.

afi Then Saul went vp from following the Phili-

ftines, &• the Philiftines went to their owne place.

47 f, So Saul tooke the kingdome ouer Ifrae)t
and fought agiinft all his enemies on cuery fide,

againft Moab,and againft the chilc'ren of Ammon,
and againft Edom,and againft the Kings of Zobah,
and againft the Philiftines: an; wliitherfocner he
turned kimfelfe he vexed thtm.
48 And he

y gatliered an ho(te,-and fmote the 1
°r '

Amalekitw, and deliuered lfrael out of the bands 2Sc
of them that fpoyled tbem.

49 Kow the formes of Saul wrrrToaathsn, and
Iftiui, and Melchiflma, and the names of hi» two
daug ters tatyt theft; the name of the firft borne,
Iftrab, and themmeof theyoungfr, Micbil

:

fa And the name of Siuls wife wm Ahinoam thai

daughter of Ahimaaz:& ihenameofthecaptaiBe
of his hoft »at Abner the fon ofNer.Siuls mcle.
et And Kiih u*w the father ofSaol.and Ner :he

father of Abnrr wat the fonne of Abiel.

5s And there was fore war againft the Philiftines
all the dayes 01 Saul : &- when Saul faw any ftrong
man,or any valiant man, he tooke him vnto him.

CHAP. XV.
I Samuel feniitth Saul to tlt/lroj^malek gSajU

fiiMoie ctb the Ktmtet. 8 Hejbartth -4t*g and tht
htfl. oftht otle.i j Samuel dtmmcttH vnto iault
tommtudmt and cxcnfint hrmfclfr, GodsrcttVuon
ofhim fir %:< difobtdiftit 24 Soult humtliattom

J2 SaKtutl li'Ueth *drar. J4 Samutl tr Saulfart.
SAmuel alfo faid vuto Saul , * The LORD lent

me to anoint thet to be King ooet his people,
ouer lfrael : now therefore hearken thou vuto the
voyceofthe words ofthe LoRD.
a Thus faith the LoRD of hofts,I remember that
wbith Amalekdidtolfraeli * how he laidir«t> *E3wi
for him 111 the w ay when he came vp 'rom Egypt. 17. S.

j Now goe,and fmiie Amalek, and vttecly dc- nnrr.r.

ftrey all that thry hane, and fpare them not ; but 1 4.

;

flay both man and womaiynfanc and lucklin^oxe

'Chi?

^•"•nehathhewe this day.

*t«8h k bl^f|
t0"? '"'"^ whith fa"«h ,frae,«

4 And Saul gathered the people together, and
uumbred them in Tthim, two hnndted thoulaiid
footmen, and ten thoaUnd men ofIudab.

j And Saul came to a city ot Amalek,aad | laid \ r
-

wait in the valley.

6 * And Saul laid vnto the Kecitrs,Goe,depart,
—ith faueth lfrael, get you dowue from among the Amalekitca, IdV XP"P» my ««»ne, he fluli iwtly deftroy yon with them ; fgf yc fljtwed kindnes t«

aJl
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Saul reprooue<i by Samuel t Chap. xv. xvj.

all the children oflfiael when they catnf vp oat of
Egypt. So the K emits* deputed ftom among the
ltkitcs.

t And Saul fmote the Amalckites from Haui-
I'd, untiU thou comtmft to Shor , that it ouer
againft Egypt.

8 And bee tooke Agag the King of the Amale-
kitcs aline , and vtterly diftroyed all the people
With the edge ol the fword.

* But Saul and the people fpared Agaa,and the

beft ofthe (hrepe,and of the oxtn,aud wfthe | fat-

li jigs, and the limbcs, and all that was good , and
would km vtterly deftroy them : but cucry thing
Chat was vde,& r e lufi, that tht y deftroyed vtterly.

«» {Then tame the word of the Lord vaco
$amntl,fayjtog,

• i i Jt rrpcntetb me that I hane fet vp Saul to be
King : for he it turned backc from following me,
and h not performed my Commaudcmcncs.
And it grieucd Samuel : aud hec cryed vnto the
lORD all nijjht. .

• a And when Samuel rofe early to meet Saul in
the raoriung,it was told Samuel/ayiog.Saul came
to Carmel,jnd bthald.be fet him vpa placcand it

gone ab»at,aad palled on.cV gone down to Gilgal.
1 > And Samuel came to Saul, aqd Saul faid vu-

tp him, BltiTcd be thou of the Lord : I haue per-
formed the commaodementof the LuRD.

• »4 A°a Samuel faid , What meaneth then tbii

. .
bltatiug of the flieepe in mine cares, and the low-
ing of the ox u which I heart?

i j And Saul faid,Tlicy kaue brought them from
the Aroalekites t for the people foai cd the beft gf
tbe Hictp-, and of the oxen , to iaenfice vnto the
I-ord thy God , and the reft wee haue vtterly de-
ftroyed.

*jj
Then Samuel faid vnto Saul

,
Stay, aad I

Will tell thee wbat the Lord hath faid to mc this
night. And be faid vnto him, Say on.

i? Aad S aarnel faid, When tbon waft little in
thine owne fight, waft thou not made the head of
tbe tribes ef Ifrael , and the LORD anointed thee
King oner Ifrael?

18 And the LoRD feat thee oo a iourncy , and
raid, Goc and vtterly deftroy the fmners,the Arna-
lekitct.and fight agaujft them vutill + they be con-
fumed. " '

'

19 Wherfore than didft tbon not obey the voyce
of tbe Lord, but didft fleevpon the (pailc , and
didft eoill in the fight of tbe Lord ?

• a* And Saul faid vata Samuel
, Yea, I haue

obeyed the voyce of the Lord, ami haue gone the
way which the Lord feat me, and haue brought
Ag ig tbe Xing of Amalek, and haue vrtcrly de-
stroyed the Amilckite*.

21 Bar the people tooke of the rp*i!e,t7ieepe and
oxen , the cbiefe of tbe things which inoNld haue
beenc vtterly dcftroycd,to fauificc two the LORD
thy God ia Gilgal.

aay Aad Samuel faid, Hatli the LORD a*pen
delight in burnt offerings and I"acr ifkes.s s in obey-

. lag the voyce of the LORD ? Behold, * to obey, a
ofc better then facrifitc , *nd to boarken, then the fat

of rammcs.
22 For rebellion it as die finne of j witchcraft,

and ftnbburnenerTe it m iniquity and idolatry : be-

caafetbou baft rcie3ed the word of the LoKD,he
bath alfo reiecred thee from btwg King.

24 T And Saul faid vut > Samuel, I bane finned :

for I hauerranfgreflcd the Commaadement of the

IoRD,and thy words; betaufe I feared thepee]>le,

aad obeyed tUir vovt-.

His Immiliati^

* Exo£
17.tr.

M Kow therefore, T prty thec,pardon my fume,
and turne agaanc with me, that I may worrtup tho
Lord.
2t And Samuel faid vnto Saul , I wilt uot re«

turne with thtt : for thou haft reieted the wotd
« the Lord , and tbe Lord bath rciected chta
trom being Xiag oner Ifrael.

1
a,Slmoel turned about to goe away.hei

lanl hold vpon the (lilt of his mamle.and it rear.
28 And Samuel faid vnto him, Tbe LoBDhatb

rent the kingdomeof Ifrael from thee this day,
aad hath gmcn u to a ueighboar of thine, t t>*t m
better d>en rliou,

29 And alib the | ftrength of Ifrael will not lie
nor rcpem:for he u not a man He flwuld repent.
j» Thru be faid , 1 baac ttancd, ftt honour nve

now, I pray thee, before the Eldertof my. people,
and before 1,'rjcl, and turne agaioe with rue^hac 1
may worlhip the Lor d thy God.

31 So Samuel tin ned agarne afcer Saul,and Saul
worflunpcd the Lord. »

>a * Then faid Samuel, B. iug you hither to mei
Agag the K ingot the Amalekitcs: and Agagcame
to him delicately. And Agagfaid, S«rclytbe bic«
tcrnetTe or death is paft.

33 And Samnrl faid, * As thy fwordbath made
women childltuVolhall thy mother be childlcfle
amougwotneu. And Samuel hewed Acag iu pieces

oun,'Ml
before ibe LORD in Gilgal. *>•

34 1 Thrn Samuel went to Ramah , ?nd Saul
went vp to hu haufe to Gibeah of Saul.

3> And Samuel came no more to fee Sanl vntill
the day of his death : ueuenbeUfle Samuel motir-
ued for Saul : and the Lord repeated that he bad
made Saul King oner TfraeL

CHAP. XVI
1 Sa.xuid ftnt Ly God,vudt>- yrrftut ©/*« /Wtn-

ficeyCoKtmeth to Betbltbrm. 6 Hu hum/mi utjoc-
m>J is rtfrtouttt. ir H't mointttb 75 MtiJ. "if
S*ulfcHMtb fir "Dgittd to quiet Lit tuUfruu.
ANd the Lord laid vnto Samuel , How long

wilt tbou niourne for Saul, feeing I haue re-,

iected him from reigning oner Hiael ? Fill thine'
horne with wyle, and goc, I will fend thee to Icffe'

(he Bethlehemite : far 1 haue promded mc a Kuag
among his formes.

a Aad Samuel faid , How can I goe 1 If Saul
hearerf.hewill kill me. Aad tkc LoRD faid,Take xL'
an heifer j with thee, and fay, I am come to facrt- T
dec vnto the LoXD. "> •' *i*a4

3 Aad call le^e to the racrificr.and I wiflfliew
thee wbat thnn flult doe : and thou (halt anoint
vnto me ^-'srwhom 1 name vnto thee.

4 A:ad Simnel did that whub the LORD tyakf,
and came to Btriilehem : and the Elders of the
towae trer.blcd at his f comming, and faid, Com- j HtCrl

meft thoa peaceably ? vutltng,

e And be i"aid,Pcaceabl>: I am come to facrrfice

vn^ the LoRD: faucxtrieyour felucs, and come?
with me to tho facriftce : and hee iaactitied leflfl

and hi* formes, and called them to the facu/ke.

6 f And it came to paflewljen they were come,
that hee looked on Eliab , and faid , Surely the

LORDS aaaurtcd is before him.

7 But the LORD faid viro Samuel.Lookc not on + Htli\

his conntenancr,or on the height of his ftature.be-

^r.Cbro.caufe I haue reful'cd him: for theLORD ftetb not •^uw
as man feeth: Tor man looketh on the f outward a8.9»pfa«

- lere.

j 5 mrfll |WW« • a w» — VI IV j " ii-V *. *l

appearance, but the LORD looketh oa the*heert. 7->-i'

8 Then IeiTe calU'd Ahinadab , and made him t<>ao.O 1 ... .1 IlllW * »l» j »UI| IlltfUt. HUM «

pane before Samuel : and he Uid,Mi|tb« hath the »7-

LORD chol'en liau. a°e! *»

,aud

and
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9 Then IelTe made Shatnraah to pafle by: and

|k faid, Neither hath the LoR» cbofen this.

10 Agaiue, lefle made fcuea of Ins Tons to parte

fceiorc Samuel j and Samuel faid vntolcflc, The

J.ORD hath not chofen thefe.

it And Samuel faid vnto Ieffe, Are here all thy

children i Andheefaid, There remaineth yet the

youngeft, and behold, lie kecpeh the fheepe. And

Samncl faid vnto leffe, * Send and fetch him : for

we will not fit f downe till he come hither.

• li And he fent and brought him in: now hewm
ro(1dy,«aWwitlialltof ' beautiful I countenance,

and goodly to lookc to: And die LORD faid , A-

rife, anoint him t for this u he.

ij Then Samuel tooke thehorne •foyle ,
and

anointed him in the midft of bi$ brethren: And

the $jii tic of the LORD came vpon Danid Irom

that day lorwird. So Samuel aiofc vp and went

to Ranialt.

14 But the Spirit of the LORD departed from

Saul , and au euill fpirit from die LoRD | dou-

bled him.

15 And Sauls fernants faid vnto bin ,
Behold

now, an cuill fpint from God troobleth thee.

1 5 Let our Lord now command thy feruants

tthcb art before thce,to feekc out a man.who u a

canning player on an harpe : and it (hall come to

patfe when the entll fpint fiom God is vpon thee,

that ne Hull play with his hand, and tuou (halt be

Well. „
17 And Saul faid vnto his feruants,Prouide me

now a maiuhst can play well ,5c bring him to me.

18 Then anfwered one ofthe feruants,and faid,

»ehold,l haue feen a fon of lefle the Bcthlchcmite,

that is cunning in playing, and a mighty valiant

man,anda man ol war, and prudent iu I matters,

and a comely pctfon, and the Lord « with him.

19 a; Whertfore Saul fent meffengers vnto lefle,

aad faid, Send me Dauid thy tonne, which n with

the fheepe.

a* And Ieffe tooke anaffc laden with bread.aiid

• bottle ofwiue,*nd a kid, and fent them by Da-

uid his fonne vnto Saul.

at And Dauid came to Sanl, and Rood before

turn : and be loued him greatly,aad he became nil

armour-bearer.

sa And Saul fent to lefle, Taying, LetDiuid.I

pray thee, ftand before mee : foe he hath found La-

wour m my fight.

*j And it came to paiTe,wben the tml fpirit from

Cod was vpon Saul,that Dauid tookc an harp^nd

played with his hand: lb Saul was refrefhed, and

was well,aud theeuill fpirit departed from htm.

CHAP. X V I J.

t the armies of tbt lfyotlitts mi Philiflintt

tVmf vc.vl) to UtteU, 4 Golittheommtthfroudty

Jort% to ibaUtnte a tomliatt. is Dauid ftnt by hu
father to •vifiehu brttbrtn> takcth tbt challenge.

28 Eluhchideth hm. jo He w brought to Saul.

31 Hcc jhfvn'h the rtafun of hit cwfidoKt. ;R

Without armour, armed by faith, bee jltftth the

Cyant. sj Saul tal^fth notice of Dauid,

4 ef And then rfctt ant a champion out of the

ompe of the Phililtincs,named Goliath ofGath ;

whole height »** fixe whites and a (pan.

j And htt had an helmet of braffe vpon hi*.

head.and he wasfarmed with a toatofma'ie : aad } HeL .

the weight of the coat was fjue thou&nd Ihekela

I
Or,

IZfflof
Hum.

t«e*V.

*hf Ut-
1<K.

VjOw the Philittines gathered together their

armies to battel 1, & were gathered together
at Shochoh.which btlongetb to ludah, and pitched
hctwecne Shocboh& Azekab,in|F.phef-Dat»rnim.
a And Saal , aud the tnca of Iirael were ga"thr-

red togrti»cT,and pitched by the valUy «f ElaVnd
i^L1" 11 11 *"> *iainft Philifttnes.

J^frj p,ul 'ftu>e» Rood «n a mououuic oo

Sc«L£r
C

i

: ^d
L
irrael ftoodonamoanuioeoa

6d«A thu,nM * y
.

4Ue) bn^cui them.

•ChlfH

IdtU

of braiTc.

6 And be had greaues of braffe vpon his legs,

anJ a | target o! braffe betweeiie his Uwuldcrs.

7 Andtheftirrsofhisfpearewasliheaweauers &Tlts*

if , and Ids fpeareshead wttghedfttt hundred

Ihekels of iron, and one bearing a Ihield went be-

fore him. 1

8 And he Rood and cryed vnto the armies of
Ifrael, and faid vatothem , Why as* ye come out

to fet your battell in arav ? am not 1 a philiftiae,

and you feraants to Saul ? chufe you a man f«C

you, and let him come downe to me.

i> If he be able to 6ght with mc,and to kill mr,

then will wee be yonr feruants : bat if I pretuile

nft him^nd kill him, then fiull yc be our fcr-

uants, aad feme vs.

10 And the Philtftine faid, I defie the armies oF
Ifrael this day : giuc me a man that wee may fight

together.

1 1 Whea Saul and all Ifrael heard thafe worda
of the PhiltfUne, they were difhiayed, and greatly

afraid. .

is «; Now Dauid vat " the fonne of that Ephra-

tkiteof BcthIem-Iudah,whofe name was Iefle,and

he had eight fons : aad the man went among men .

tneu for an old man in the dayes of Sanl.

r : And the thrac eldeft fonnes of Ieffe wenr,«issT

followed Saul to the battel): and the names of his

three fonnes that went to the battel! , were Fliab

the ft 1 ft borne, aad next vnto him Abiuadab, and
the third Sbammah.

14 And Daaid was the yotmgeft *. aad the three

eldeft followed Sanl.

ic But Dauid went and returned from Saa!,tt.

feed his fathers fheepe at Bethlehem.

16 And the Philiftine drew neere morniag and

eui aing.and prefented himfelfc foorty diyes.

17 And Ieffe faid vnto Dauid his fonne, Take

now for thy brethren an Epbah of this parched

come, and thefe ten loaues, and run to tlie campe

to tby brethren.

1 g And carry thefe teu f cheefes vnto the f cap- f Heir.

taitieofrofsrthoafand , and loofce how thy buo tbte;t>

threa fare, aad take their pledge. mtlk>.

1 9 Now Sanl,aud the v, and all the men afIfrael 7 Hd>.

rrtrt in the valley ofElah, fighting with the Phili- tafud
ftinea, . •/4 f^
to f And Daaid rofe vp early to the motutng, [ana.

aud left the fheepe with a Keeper, aadtookr,aad 1*4*
went at Ieffe had commanded him ; and he came

to the I trench, as the hofte was going foorth to camur

I the fight, and (hooted for the battel I. 1

xi For Ifrael and the Philiftine* had pot the ttM an

battell in aray, army agaiaft arm^ t fUr,

aa And Dauid Idi f his carriage fa tke hand of ,f;
-

the kerpcr of the carriage, and ran into the army, t*-.
:

aad came and jfaluted his brethren. v<J

aj And as hee ulked with them, beliold, there J^e*"
canae vp the ehampian fthc PiuUiftiae afGath,Go- on

th by aacne; out of the armies ofthe Phikftines, f lli.

and fpake actorduig to the fame words', aad Da- <ft>

uid heard thtm. Irtt^

24 And all the men af Ifrael when they faw the or

man, fled j from him , and were fore afraid. | fr

if And themen of Ifrael faid,Ha«e ye fecac this Iron I

w due it (one vp I Cm (h/ 10 defce iirael is he fau.

UlylUZtrt



Dxoxds faith/ Chap. xvij. xtfij.

comevpt audit (hall tie that the miowho killcth

him, the King will enrich hist with grett riches,

* Tofli. ~ mad * will |iue him his daughter, and make his

aj.ii. "
farheri borne in Brae).

24 And Dauid fpake to <? men tint flood by him,
f*ybg,What (hall be done to the man that killeth

this Philiftine, and tahclh away the reproach from
Iftael ? (or who is thia vncircumcifcd Philiftine,

that he fhould dene the armies of the lining God ?

37 And the people aniwered him alter this man-
Mer, ia*iag,So lhall it be done to the man that kil-

leth him.
ait f And Eliab hi* eldeft brother heard when he

fpake vnto the men, and filiahs anger was kindled
againft Dauid,aiid he Cud,Why cameft thon down
lucher ? and with whoa baft thon lctc rhofe few
fheepe in the wildernette ? 1 know thy pride, and
the naufjhuneoe of thine heart : for t Ikju art come
downe (bat thon mightelt fee the battel).

, . 19 And Daaid fatd, What bane 1 now done ? Is

thereMl raufe )

}o ^ And bee corned from him towards another,

and fpake alter the fasnefmanner: and the people
aufwered him againe after the former manner.

; t And when the words were healfe which Da-
uid fpake, they rehearsed them before Sail : and

lief rent for him.

aa f And Dauid raid to Saul, Iceno mans heart

Cailebecanfe ofhim, thy fcrnant will goc and light

with this Philiftine.

a; And Saul faid to Di aid,Thou art not able to

goe againft this Philiftine to tight with hun r for

thou *, t out a youth, and he a man ofwarre from
his youth.

j4 And Daaid faidvnto Saul, Thy fernant kept

his lathers Inrepc, and there came a Lyon, and a

Bearc,a:id tooke a | lambe out oi the Bocke.

fWtlr.
fhxt lift

f WriV.
word.

'ookfi
47-4-
i.mac*

4$«%

ttehr-

lathed,

:hhti
l«tbtu

Heir*

•j And T went out after him,and fmote him,and

deli lic red it out of Ihs month, and when he arofe

againft me, I eanght aim by his beard , and fmote

bjm, and flew him*

39* Thy feraantflew both the lioa and the beare :

and this vadrcumcifed Philiftine (hall bee as one

ofthem, feeing he hath defied the amid ofthe li-

ning God.

37 Daaid faid moreoticr, The Lord that deli*

aered me oat of the paw of the Lyon, and out of
the paw ofthe Bearr.be will dcltuar me out ofthe
hand ofchit Philiftine. And Saul faid vnto Daaid,

Goe, and the LORD be with thee.

j 8 f And Saul f armed Dauid withhis armour,

and he pot an helmet ofbrafle vpon his bead, alfo

he armed bicn with a coat ofmale.

39 And Dauid girded his fword vponhis armour,

and he 1 (fayed to gee: for he had notproued i/.-and

Dauid faid vato Saul,l cannot go with t hefe: for 1

bane not proued tbrm. And Daaidput the off hun.

40 And he tooke his rbife in his haad,aad chofe

him fine fmooth ftonesoat ofthe| brooke.aud pnt

them in a Ihepherds bag which he bad, coco in si

fcrip, and hit fling was in bii band, and bee drew
necre to the Philiftine.

41 And the Philiftine came on and drew are re

•wo Dauid, and the man chat bare the lheld went

Wfore him.

4a And whtu the Philiftine looked about, and

law Daaid, be difdaincd him, fot hee was Lmti
yontb, and ruddy, and ofa fairc countenanee.

4J And the Philiftine faid vato Daaid, Am ( a
dog i that thon tarameft to me with ftaaes i and
Che Philiftine enrfed Dauid by his godj.

f4 AflJibcPhiUIiaciwd to Vmd t Cwveta

Hekilkth ColUtfa
snc.and Iwlll giae tby flefh vnto the fowltiofthe
aire, and to the beafti of the held.

45 Then faid Dauid to the Philiftine.Thoa eorr>
nicfttomewith a fword, and with a fpeare, and
with a (liield : but I come «o thee in the Name of
the to»D of hoftcs, the God of the armies of If-
rael, whom thou haft defied.

4*- This day will the Lord + deliner thee into
nunc hand, and 1 will fmicetkee, and take thine
head from tl.ee.and I will giue the carkrifes of the
bofte ot the Philiftiuttthis day vnto the lowlei of
the ayre,and to the wild beaftsoftheearth.tbat all
the earthmay know that there is aCd tn li'ratl.

47 And all thisaftembly fliall know that the
L o R P faueth not with fword and fpeai e(for the
battrll is the ffoKWS ; and be will giue you into
our bands

4b* And it camera paffc when the Philiftine a-
rofe, and camc,aud drew nigh to meet Dauid, thac
Dauirf hafted, and raonetoward thearn y tamccc
the Philiftine.

49 AndDauid put hit hand in hit bag, and tooke
thence a ftooe and (hug it, and fmote Uie Pin

in his forehead, that the ftonefnnke into hit fore-

head, and he fell vpon his face to the earth.

«• So- D.md pteuailed ouertjic Philnti d C with
a fling, and with a done, and fmote thePbiliftme,
ahdllew bim, but there was no fword in rite hj.id

of Dauid.

ft Therefore Daaid ran and Rood vpon the Phi-
liftine, and tooke his fword.and drew it out ot the
(heath thereof, and flew bim, and cut on hn head
therewith, And wlien the PluliftuK* faw thuc
champion was dead, they fled.

c 2 And tV mtu ol Ifrael and ofludah arofe,asuI
flionted, and purfued the Philiftines, vntill t;,<»u

come to the valley, aad to the gates of Ekrou : and
the wounded of the Philiftines fell downe by the
way to Shaaraim,eucn >nto Gath,and vuto Ekron.
jj Aad tlie children ofKrael returned from cha-

fing alier 7 Phihftius, sod they IpoyJed their teacs.

54 And Daaid tooke the head o/dicP iliftine,

t

and brought it to Jerufalcm,buf: he put Lis armour
in his ten c.

yj * And when Saul faw Dauid go forth againft}

the Philiftine, be faid vnto Abner tltecaptaine of
the hoft, Abaet.whofe fon is tlu» youth?And Abucc
faid, thy foule liueth, O King, I cannot cell.

S* Aud the King faid, Enquire thou whole fats

the (tripling is.

17 And as Dauid returned from the daughter of
tlie Philiftine, Abner tooke him and brought hint
before Saul, with the bead of the Philiftine in lua
hand.

*

' c8 And Saul faid vnto him.VVhofe Ton art thon.
than youiignian i And Dauid anfwered, I am the
fonacof thy fcrnant IctTe the Betblehenute.

CHAP. X VII L
X Itruth** Iwtth Dudd. 5 Saul ttmcth hh

frtift : la Sttkttb to k>u hhnvt hit futy, 1 j T ,-a-

rtth himfor ku&ood [ucujft: 17 Ofertth him hie

tht\mtf[oniHisB pwth tiro himdred/orc^iut

ofthe PhihjhrKtfor Michttt donry, 28 * mis hm>
tred And Davids glory inertaftth.

AN d it came to pafle when bee made an end of
fpeaking vnto Saal,that the foule oflonathaia

was km t with the foule of Dauid, and lonathaa

loaed him as his owae foule.

a And Saul tooke him that day,and would let

him goe no more home to his father 1 houfc.

2 TbM loaaUiW md Dauid made aCoueaaor,
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Saul prophcfic til.

ij And Michal tookean imagaind laid;/ in the

bed.aud pot a pillowofgoatsbaireforhisbolfter,

and coaered it with a cloth.

14 And when Sanl fcnt Buffengers to take Da-

lrid,<lie faid,He is fickc.

i? And Saul fnit the mr(Tengrrs «;«nr,to fire Da-

aid, faying, Bring him vp to me in the bed, that I

may flay hint.

16 And when the meflengen wte fome in, be-

hold, there n>J< an image hithebed,WHh a p How
of goat* haire for his bJlfter.

17 And Saul faid vnto Michal , YVhy haft thnn

• decerned rnc fo.and few away mine enemv, that he

is efcapcd ? And-Michal aulwercd Sanl.He fa-.d vn-

to me,Let me got : Why IhourU Ikill thee ?

18 f So Dauid fled and el'raped,and came to Sa-

muel to Ramah, and told 'him all that Saul had

, done to him : and he and Samuel weut and dwelt

in Karoth.

10 And it wastoH Saul, faying, Behold, Dauid

if atN?ioth in Ranvah.

30 Ami SaiilfnstmefTenqersto take Dauid: and

<vhen they law the company of the-prophets pro-

phefying , tad Samuel Handing <ja appointed 0licr

(hem , Hie Spirit of God was vpon the mrffengers

pf Saul, and they alfo ptephtfied.

21 And when ic was told S«ul , liee fent other

tnefl'eogcrs , and they prophefird likewffc. and

Saul fcnt metfengcis agjine the third tirne.and they

propliefied alfo.

12 Theu went he alfo to Ramah, and came to a

.great well that u in Sechu: and he afted, and fiid,

VV :ci c are Samuel and Dauid ? And oue faid,Bc-

hold, they beat Naioth in Ram Jh. —>•
tj And hec went thither to Naioth in Ramah :

and the Spiritmf God was vpou him alio, and he

went on, and prophefied vutill he came to Naiotli

in Ramah

:

14 And he ftriptoffbis clothes alfo,and prophe-

f tttl.fill
"* rl before Samuel in like snannrr.and -J-

lav downe
* Cha». naked all that day , and all that night : wherefore

\ 0 11 they fay, * Is Sanl alfo amo-g the Prophets ?

' CHAP. XX. \

1 'Dauidconfultethmth Jonathanfor his fafttj

Xi lonathan and Dauid rtnew tht.r couensnt by

math. i2 Jonathans fk** m Dauid. 14 mif-

Jin? Dauid, jetkah t« it'll Jonathan. 15 Jonathan

hmtgh taktth hu Unite of Dauid.AN.I Dauid fled from Naioth in Ramah , and

came and faid before Ionatkan, Mt'hathaae

1 done ? what is mine iniquity? and what is my^Asis

before thy father.that he iceketh my life ?

2 And he faid vnto him.God forbid.^ fhalt not

die : behohtmy father will do nothing cither great

or fmallimc y be willj-lhew it me: eV why ihould

my TatbeY hide this thing from me ? it o not/i.

j And*Dauid fware snoreoner,and faid,Thy fa-

ther certainly Imowcth that I haue found grace to

thine eyes, andhefaiih, Let notlonathan know

this, left he be grieued ; but truly <u the Lord li-

neth, and a* thy foule liueth, there it but a ftep be-

twetne me and death.

.4 Then faid Jonathan vnto Dauid , | WhatTo-

eoer thy foule f lefireth.I willenen doc n ioi thee.

5 And Dauid f«id vnto lonathan, Bchold,to raor-

mdfml row w the new Mooae.and I fliould not faile to lit

doc,tyc. with the King at meat : bnt let mc goe that 1 may

t HtLr. hide my felfe iu f fields vuto f chird day at Enen.

fttaktth 6 If thy father at all nsifle sne, then fajir, Datud

(jT thistle- earneftly afked leant ol me, thlt hee might ton to

«*. Bethlehem his city: for thtrt it a >cerely 1
Qurifice

l9r,fiafi. thcr c for all uc hfaily.

Chap. xix. tCk. lonarhans cotienant wicK rhtrn^T

\Heh.

•oneouer

hum tart

what m
thjtmindt

•Chap.
lft.1 «c

7 U he fay tbns,// i« well ,
thy fei ua«t (lull haee

peace: but 11 he be very wsoth , then be fnrethat

enill ii determined by hiin.

8 Therefore thou (halt dealr kindly with thy fer-

uanr,for *thou baft broucht thy fernanr into a Co-
Henaotof the LOJtD with tl*e : siotwuhftinduig,

ifthere be in me iniquity
,

flay me thy fellV : for 3j.i3.

why IhouWrft thou bring me to thv lather?

9 And lonathan i"ai«l,Farr« be it from thre for

if I knewccrtainelythat euill were determined hv

my father to come vpon dicr^ncn would not I tell

it thee )
(

,
?

i« Tlx n faid Dauid to Tonathao.Who vlnU tell

me ? or what if thy Oilier anfwerethee toughly ?

I! *l And Iouathau faid vnto Duml, Come, .nn> • .

let vs goe out into the field. And ihcy went out

both of them into the field. •

• u And lonathan faid vnto D.i i '^Lorp God
ofllTael, when I haiief fonadc l my father.abovt

f Hflr.

to monow any timt,#r rhe third day, am! belaid
, jtmreheii.

if there he good toward Dauid , anil l then fend

not vuto thec,and f ihew it thee ; + Hrfe-.

1? The Lord do fo,and much n ore to ronatkan: wfow
rA.n-e

tan.

but if it pleafe my fitliev to >:oe thee eui^l, th«n I

will fhjyv it thee , and fasti tbtc away , tl«t t!n>«

mayeft goe in peace, and the Lord be with due,

as he hath beeue witk) my lather.

14 And thou lhalt notoucly while yet I liar,

fhtw me thekindnesofthe LORD, that 1 die not 5

1 9 But alfo thou flult not cat off thy kindueufo

from my houlefcr euet | no not whcutheLoRD
hath cut off the enemies of Danid.eucryonc iioni

the face o f the earth.

1$ So lonathanfmade a eoufirant with the houfe i NtLct
ofDauid, fa)ing

}
Let the Lord eucn require it ac

the hand ofDanida enemies.

17 And lonathan caafed Dauid to fweareagaine, .. .

I becaufe he loued him: for he loucd him avr.r b- g/^ / ,

ned his owne fonle. fa \aHe
18 Then Ionithan faid to Dauid , To morrow is tatvardt

therlewMoone: and thon (halt be milledjbexaule / ....

thy feat will be f em pty. j s/^..

iy Ahc! when thou luft ftayrd three dayes, then mnTeti.

thou ftia!tgodownc!quickly,S( tomt totbc place
|0r> f/, J(

.

where thou dulft hide thy felfe.t* hen thebnlTncfle yutly.
was in handtind lhalt rcmaine 17 the ftonc | Ezel. neb,
io And I will (hoot three arrowes on the fide ertMly.

thtrofas though I (hot at a raarke. iHti. *
a 1 And behold, I will feud a lad , fayinib Goe,

t f,t dap
fiude out the artowes. If I exprefTely \ »y vuto tbe« c f (fa U-
lad , Behold, the arrowes m e on this fide of thee,

five/ft.

ti\e them : then come thou , for there is peace to (cr
thee,and -j no hurt,<x the Lord liueth. fiexttk
22 Rut if Ifay thus vnto the young man,Brhold,

the arrowes art beyond thee : gee thy way ,ior the

LORD hath fentthee away.

1; And as toaching the matter which thoa and

T have fooken of , Behold, the Lord «< between*

thee and me for euer.

34 ^ So Dauid hid him "tlfe in the field : and

when tha new Moone was come, the King fate him

dewoe to rate. meat.

*t And the King fate vpon his feat as at other

times, tMtn vpon a feat by the wall : and Jonathan

arofe , and Abner u:c by Sauls fide , and Dauidt

place was tnipty.

26 Neuerthclerfe , Sanl fpake not any thing thac

day: for lie tlioughf,Somexhin'g(iath befallen liim,

he is not cleanc i foi cly he is not dcane.

17 And it came" to paffe on the morrow , which

ma* the fecond day of therooneth , that Dauidt

place was empty ;aad Sanl faid vat* iooathan hit

M4 foaa^.

tlit » *j

jHtbr.
vnt j



wion*thans klndneffir. I. Samuel.

tonne ; Where f«t e commerh not the rottae of leffe

to meate, neither yeftcrday nor to day *

x8 Anil lornthan aafwered Smtil, Danid earncft-

ly MVtd U*ue ol'mc, to $se to Bethlehem.

29 And he faid, Let niegoe,! pray thee, Tor ear
family hath a facrifkc in the titie, an.! my brother

hehath commanded me to be there : and nw if I

fiane found fauour in thine eyes. Ice me get away, I

pray thee,and fee my brethren: Therefore he cora-

methnot vntothe Kings table,

jo Then Saab an?eT wai kindled againft Ioua-

%0r,th*U rf»an,8r he laid vnto hiirJ|Thou fon of the pernerfe
rebellious -woman , doe not I know that thon haft

Dauid fleet h to Cat h.

ptrutrje

rebeU.

heb. fon

efftr-
Utrje re-

bellion.

•iHtVr. m
the fount

efdeath.

chofcu the fon of Icffc to thine owncoufufion,and
vnto the confuftoii of thy mothers nakeduefTc i

j t For as Ion j> as the fon of lefTe liueth rpon the
gToend.thcu ill aIc not be cftabl i fhed.nor tliy king-
dome : wbcrfore now fend.and fetch him vnto me,
for heflliallfurely die.

j* And Ionathan ant'wered Saul hit father, and
faid vnto him,Wheteforc (hall he be laine ? what
hath he done*

2 And Saul cjft a iinelin at tint to finite him.

me nut loinis of bread la mine hand or what
ther« is + prefent. f Heir
4 And the Prieft aafwered Dauid.and faid.Tbere fonnd.'

is no common bread vnder mint hand, bat there it
hallowed bread:if the yoog meo hauc kept them- * F_x»'
felues at leaft from women. at «

"

S And Dauid aufwered thePrieft,ind faid vnto leu L
hun, Of a trnerh women hane beene kept from vs enacjiu.
about thefe three dayes fince I came out , tad the
vefieb of the youg meu are boly.and $he Irtad is iu
a manner common, | yea,thougk it were (acetified tor, tfh
tiui day in the veffell. tukj
* So the Prieft gaoe dim hallowed bread for mS ptt

there was no bread there, bat tie Shew-bread that day thin
was taken from before the lo*D,to put hot bread i other
Ui the day when it was taken away. fatitbiH
1 Nowaeertainemanof the fernant* ofSaul mtbe

•4* there that day detained before the Lord, and vtlftS,
his name wai Doeg,an Edomite, the chiefeft of cho
herd-men tbttielov-ed to Saul.

8 JAnd Dauid fud vnto Ahimeleth,And iithern
not here vndcrehine hand fpeare or (word i fori
ha ne neither brought my fword, nor my weapon*u Ana aaui can a iiucun *c tim co unite mm, n-ineneiuier rxougiit my iword, nor my weapon*

whereby Ionathan knew Chat it was determined of with me,becauletbe Kings bufines required hafte.
hisf-ntiertoflavPaiud. _ o And the Pnrft ijiH ti. f. -j .tus fitherto flay Danid.

J4 So Jonathan arole from the table in fierce an-
£er , end did eate no meate the ferond day of the
nioneth : for hewas gi leued far Dauidtbecanfe hi*
father had done him Ihamr.

3t fAnd it came to pifle in the aionii'ng,tlift Jo-
nathan went out into the field, at the time appoin-
ted with Datiid,and a little lad wtrh him.

art And he laid vnto his lad, Run, find •« now
the arrowes win li I flioot. And as the lad ran, he
ftot an arrow

^ beyond him.

J7 And when the lad was come to the place of
e.fcr him the arrow whuh Ionathanhad fhot, Ionathan uied

after the lad,& faid,b aot the arrow beyond thee ?
j8 And louathan cried after the L i,Make fpeed,

hafte, ftay not. And Ionathans lad gathered vp the
an owrs.and came to his maftt r.

3* But the lad knew not any tbiag : onely Iona-
than aad Danid knew the matter.
40 And Ionathan gauehitf artillery vnto fhie

lad.and laid vnto him, Goe,cat ty thim to the city.

41 f Aad affoone at the lad was tone , Danid
arofe ont of apliue toward the SoutJi, and fell on
hit face to the ground ,and bowed himfclfe three

f Heir.

Vtflrtt-

Txntt.

i Heir,

that was

of that

An. timet : and they kifTed one another, and wept one
with another.vati 11 Danid exceeded.

lOrjTht 41 And Ionathan faid to Damd , Goe in peace,
Iord be I forafmttch asweehauefworne both of vsin the

itnefle Name ofthe Lord, faying , The LOXD be br-
tweene me and thee , and betweene my feed and
thy fee 1 for ever. And he arofc,aad departed : and
Iooatbanwea: iato theciry.

CHAP. XXI.
t Diuad »t Nab obttimh of ^Ah'tnultth htt-

LwdbrttA, 7 DotgWMfrtfcni. H D*niduk*lf>
Ctlutbt {word* 10 Da*iJ «i Giib fhinetb bm-
feffimadf '

THen came Danid to Nob to Ahmifletb the
Pncft.anJ Aliimelech was afraid at the mee-

ting of Pauid , and fud vnto him, Why trt tfaoM
alour.and no man with thee ?
a Aad Danid faid vmq Alumelecl. the Prieft,"exing hath commanded mee a bullneiTe , aid{EW^»a, Let no man know aay thing of

9 And the Prieft fatd,The fword Goliath the
Pliiliftiue.whom thon Qeweft in * the valley of E- * Gup.
hh, behold, it u here wrapt in a cloth behind the 17.J,
Ephod : If thou wilt take tfaat,take it Vfbr there ia
no other fane that here. And Danid faid, There ifl
nouc like tbn.gioc itme.
W f And Dauid arofe.and fled that day for feart

ofSaul,and went to Achifh the Xing ofGath.
it And the fernantsof Achilh faid vnto him, h

not thit Dauid the King of the land f Did they not
fi ft) one to another of him in dancet.fayinc, * Saol * Chap,
hath flam his aVmfandtA Danid huten tbonfandt? 18.7 aad
ia And Damd laid vp thefe wordt in h»$hcair, ao.e.

and was fore afraid of Achifh the Xing of Gath. ectlus.
1* And he changed his bebaulotir before them. 47.6.

and famed bimfel Ic mad in their Sands,and | fcrai- fdr^Mt
led on the doores ofthegatCiand let hu fpittle fall m+ {a.
dowuevpon his beard.

14 Thin faid Achilh vnto bis fernants, Loejioa
Teethe mau | u mad: wherefore then hane yec lOr.fl*
brougfit him to me i

9
„/,

T
t j,t

'5 H*ut 1 need ofmad mrn,that yt hane brongbt nuui mt>
this fellow to play the mad man in my prcfente f
Shall this fellow come into my home !

CHAP. XX 1L
I Ctmpmttt refort vnto Danid at.JtduStm. »

*At Mtrftb btecommendttb bufarntt vnto that
Kut&ofMoai. j *AdmonifhtdbjGadb*c<mmttb
to Harttb. * Smtl roinr ttjiio-fne btm.combUintth
of bufern^svttfmtljklnejfe. 9 Doer axeuftti
~*htmeltcb. it Saol commandrtb to hjlt tbtt
Pneftt, if tht footmfnrr/ufi»t,r)trg rxtentetb ift.
loslhAibar cftafntfMnnztth Dmdthe nemtu
p\Auidthereloredepartedthence, andefcapedf
l^J ro the caue Adullam: and when hit brethren,
and all his fathers houfe heard it,they went downe
thither to him.

a And enery one that »m in diftrefft, and enerf
2One that 7 w<u in debt j and every one that waa f He±r

diic«jntented,gatheiedthemfel«es vnto him, and b*A 4
e became a captainc ouer them : And there were crtdttw.

With him about fonrc hundred men. 4 JfrtV
; tAnd Dauid went thence to Miapeh ofMOab. bitter if

and he faid vnto the King otMoab, let my father /bJeVe.
'

•nd my mother, I pray thee, come foorth , and be
with von, till I know what God will doe for me.

h»ue conanTaadW ,k .
1 ?nd.

*a
»
and whac 1

u« win not ror me.
» Wow thcifijrc vlw .u- l-^j* - . 4

c
And

.

hf

e

brOHfKt tnt0> i*» Kine of»*c 4S vader tbanc baud?fitnt Moab : and they dw?lt with him all the wtitethlc
WniA was u> tse boU. 5 Kg

v . ^ , )igitized by Google



Sauls cruelty.' Chap> n't}, xxiij. Dauidin KeilatU

I
or,

front m

f tteU.

reth mint

t*rt*

5 f And the Prophet Cid faid vnro Dauid , A-
bi de not iu the hold; depart, and get thee InM the

land of ludah, Then Dauid departcd,a&d came in-

to the lot reft ofHareth.

t f When Saul heard that Dauid was dilcont*

red, and the men that wor with him : C now Saul

abode inCibeah voder a | tree in Rairuh ,
haning

hisfpeare in hi? hand , and alibis fernaotj were

ftauding about him.

)

-f Then Sanl faid vnro bit feroamt that Rood
about him, H'are now, ye Bcniamitcs ; Will the

fomir of lefTe giuc cn'cry one of you fields and vine-

yards , md make yon all optaiacsot tbouunds,

and cap nines of hundreds:

8 That all of yon haoe confpired againft mee,

and there is none that }
(hewetk mctbat my fonne

hath made a league with the Tonne of Itflc , and

there is none of you that is ferry for me, or Ihcw-

eth vnto me that my fonue hath ftined vp my fcr-

oant againft me,to lie m watt,as at this day ?

9 a* Then anfwered Doeg the Rdoraite, ( which

was f#t oner the ferointsoFSanl ) and laid, I faw

the fvnne of Icffe camming to Nob to Ahiintlcch
' tie fonne of Ahitnb.

so And hee enquired of the Lo*S for him, and
eaue him victuals, and gane him the fword ofGo-
liath the Philrftine.

ii Then the King fent to call Ahimclech the

Prieft , t'r-c foune ot Ahirub , and all bis fathers

boufc.the Priefts that were in Nob : and tbey came
all ofthem to the Xing,

it And Sanl faid , Heare now , thou fonne of

f Wtl. U- Ahirub : and he anfwered, f Here 1 aayny lord.

*>ji.lT<K. '? And Saul faid vnto him , Why haoe ye con-

fpired againft me tSon and the fon of letfe, in that

thsu half giuen him bread, and a fword , and halt

enquired of God for kirn , that he fliould rife I*

gainst me.to lie in wait, as at this day ?

14 Then Ahimelech anfwered the King.aad faid,

And who is f» faithful I among all thy feraants, at

Dauid,whicb isthe Kings fon in law, and goetli at

thy bidding, and is honourable in thine houfe *

15 Did I then begin to enquire ofGod for him?
be it farre from me t let not the Kins impute any

thing vnto his femairt, nor to all the noufe of my
father : for thy fcruant knew nothing of all this,

f lerTeormore.
1 6 And the Xing faid , Than (bait fa rely die

Ahimelech,thou and all thy fathers houfe.

fitb-tht
rM*»*rs.

i- tftlr.

littk or

E5?SLj »7 5 And the Kins faid vnto the | footmen chit

mjZ), iA* ftoodabont him, Turneandflaytbc Priefts.of the

lonn, hecanfe their hand alfo it with Dauid, and

becaule they knew when he fled, and did not fhew

it to me. lot the fernanti of the X ing wonld not

rc forth their hand to fall vpon the Priefts of the

OIP.
iS And the King faid to Doeg, Tortfe thoa

and fall vpon the Priefts, And Doeg the Edonme
tamed, and he fell vpon the Priefts , and flew on

that day fourrfcorc and finepafotu that did weaic

a linn*n Ephod.
is And Nob the city of the Priefts fmote her

with the edge ofthefword,both men and women,
children and fuck lings , and oxen . and aflc*, and

fheepe,wirh the edge of the fword.

ao 5 And one of the formesof Ahimilecb , the

fonne of Akir.nb,aamcd Abiathar, eicaped and fled

, titer Daaid

:

at And Abiathar (hewed Dauid that Saul bad

Qaiae the LorpS Priefts.

it And Dauid faid vnto Abiathar, 1 knew it that

^vhtaD^gUKEdoautcWMtncrCi that he

wonld furcfy tell Sanltlhaneoeca/ioaed thtHtath

of all the pei Ions of thy lathers boufr.

at Abide ttion with mefffeare not: for he thae

fetketh niy litc.leekcth thy life : but with me thou
(halt be in lafcgard*

CHAP. XXIIL
l nr»lrni*;>u?t>fthtLe .•} ^litihn\rtf'

cttrth J(fi/«A. 7 Godfhtmon (ontminf itf

tht trttxhtrit oftht *.<•'•<•'" ht cfctftth

front A nUh. 14 In 7.tfh JonAthmcomrnrth mid
ttmfortnh him. 1$ ThtZifhittt difcmrr him tm

i.« </ 1 •-•<' M x -: '•» if rtf\H<dfrom $ ml 1$ thtttf

u i/V i»j •/ tht Phltfiintt. 19 He dwtUtth M Enttdi,

THen tbey told Damd, faying, Behold, the Pht-

liftimes light againft Keilali,and they rob the

threfktng floorcs.

a Therefore Danid eoqnired of the toitlhfay- •
•

iug, Shall 1 goe and finite thefe Pbihftinei t And
the Lord faid vi.ro DauiJ,Goe and Imite tbtPhi*
liftincsand fane Xcilah.

t And DaunU men laid vnto him.Behold^weM
afraid here in ludah : how much more then if we
comcto Keilah againft 9 armies of the Phitiiliues?

4 Then Dauid enquired of the L O a D yet

agaiue: And the loKD anf.vered bim, and fiid,

Arife.goe dowueto Xnlah : foe 1 will dcliucr the

Pruliftines into thine hand.

5 So Dauid and his men went to Keilab , and
fought with the PhiUftincvnd brought way their

cattel|,and fmote them with a great (laughter : fn>

Dauid faued the inbabitants ofKeilak.

* And it came to paffc when Abiathar the fonne

of Ahimelech * fled to Dauid to Xnlah , thtt he * ChinC
came downe r»uh au Ephod in hit hand. .

,

7 f And it wai told Saul that Dauid was rose
j HrLr.

to Keilah: and Saul faid, God hath dehutredhim
fl}mt VL

into mine hand : for he is fhiit in. by entring into

a towne Lhat hath gates and barres.

8 And Sanl called all the people together to

warre, tngoe dowae to Keilab to btfugc Dauid.

and his men.

9 f And Dauid knew that Sanl fiscretly prafti-

fed mifchiefc againQhim, an 1 he laid to Abiathar

the *rieft,Bring hither the Ephod.

10 Then faid Dauid, O LOXB God of Ifuel.thy

fcruant hath ccrtainelv beard that Saul fetketb to
come to K ei lab, to deftroy ttecity for my lake.

ft Will the men of Keilah detmer me vp into

his hand > Will Saal come dowue , as thy fernant

bath heard.O LuaD God of Ifraelf I beleeck thee

tell chy fcruant. And the Loan faid,He will coma
downe.

is Then faid Dauid , Will the men of Keilah)

f dcliucr me and my mm into the hand of Saul I

and the LORD faid. They will deliner thee vp.

1 ) f Then Dauid and bis men , vhitb were

about fixe hundred,arofe,and departed ont of Kei-

lah , and went witherfoeaer they could goe : audi

it was told Sanl that Dauid was efcaped front

Xeilah,and he forbare to goe foorth.

14 And Dauid abode in the wilderneflc in ftrong

holds , and remained in a mountaine in the wit*

dernefie of Ziph : and Saul foncht him enery day,

bat God dcliuered him notintoTus hand.

is And Daaud law that Saul was come oat t*>

feekc lus I ife : and Daiud ia the wildtrncfle of
Ziph in a wood.
H t; And lonathan, Sanls foune, arofe^nd went

to Dauid into the wood,and ftresgthencd hukand)

in Gad. . _ i
. m

t-i Andhefaidmohira.Feartnotifor tba haisdl

4S Mtnj Mktt »t^iwjt fhc»a
^ffg



nDauid tfeliueittJ, fpamh Saul. I. Samuel. Sauls confeflion.

Aialt bcKiagoucrlfrarl, and I Alall be nett vnto wror^Ar fbffi-ed tli*th hot to rifcigainftSanhbut
(face : and that al/o Saal my fathtr knoweth. Saul role \ p out of the caue,and went on e}« way.

18 And they two wade a couenanc before the 8 Dani f alfo rofe afrerwai <t,j nd went nor of the
I. oh n : »ad Danid abode in the wood, and Iona- caue,and cryed after Sau],raying,My lord die King.

And when Saul looked behind him,Daoid ftooped

jtlcb.m

the right

§Or,the

mtldtr-

±Hetr.

than went to his houfe,

15 T Then came vp theZiphittltti Saul, ti» Gi-

feaj), faying, Doth not Dauid hide himfr lie with
vs in Arongbolds in the wood , in the hill of Ha-
chilah,whu h u f on the South ol | Itftiimon ?

10 Now therfore,0 Kmg,come downe according

with his face to the earth,and bowed himlelfe.

9 f And Dauid faid to Saul.Wherdorr heareft
thou mens words, faying, Behold, Danid freketh
thy hurt ?

ia Behold,rhis day thine eye* bane feea how thse
to all the deftreofthy fouletooomr down,aud out ? LoRD hatbdeliueredth'eto day into mine hand]
part fh-.ll he to deliuer him into the Xings hanJ.

SI Aim Saul laid , Blelfcd Ue ye of the LORD,
for yehauc compafsim on mr.

21 Goe 1 I pray you, prepare yet, and know, an \

tn thecaue,and forne bade rut kill thee,hot mme tyt

(pared rhee,& I faid.I wil not put foithmine hand
agaiuft my lord/or he U the t O R n S anointed.
II Mureourr.my father, See, yea fee the fliirt of

fiotfiiotl fee his place where his f haunt is, mud who barb thy robe in mine hand: for iu that lent •fFtlieflrirt

ferae him there: forit istold me that be dealcth of thv robe,and killed thee no',know thou and fee,

vciy inb;:lly. that there is neither ewll nor iraufgreiiioa in mine
a a Sec t >rrefore, and take knowledge of all tha band.and 1 hane not finned againft thee j >« thou

lurki.iq places where bchideth hin;felfe,and come htintcft my fonlcto take it.

ye -game tome with the cettamtie.and Iwill goe 12 The LORD indgc betweese me and thee, and
with you : and it Avail come to palfc , if he bee in the Lord aucngc nve of thee; but mine hand Avail
the laml.that f will fearcb him one thioaghout all not be vpon thee.

ihethouftnds of ludah. ti As faith the prouerbe of the ancients, Wic-
if And they arofe,& went to fcipb before Sanl ; kedncfle proceedeth from the wicked , but auue

but Dauid and his men wo e in the wildernefle of haiul Ilia II not be vpon thee.

aMaoa,in the plaiuc on the Soath ofleAiimon* 14 Aftetrwhnm is the Xing of Ifracl come oat ?
3; Saul slfo and his men went to fteke 6jf»,and after whom docft thoa purfue ? Alter a dead dog,

they tol 1 Dauid : wherefore he came downe into a after a flea.

rocke, and abode in the wildemeifeof Maou ; and if The LORD therfere be iudge, and indge be
when Saul beard that , he purfucd after Danid in tweene me and tbee, and fee, and pleade my came,
Che wildernefle ofMaou. andfdcliuer me out of thine hand. TBy
16 Ami Sanl went on this fide of the mountaiiie, 16 TAud it came c<* paste when Dauid had tnadc u^ift

and Danivl and his men on that fide of the moan- an end of fpoakiug tbefe words vnto Saul , that
taiue: and Danid made haftc to get away for fitare Saul faid, Is this thy voyce my fonne Dauid I And
of Saul : for Saul and his mencompaffed Danid Sanl lift vp his voycc,and wept,
and his men round about, to take thtra. 17 And be faid to Darod, Thou art snore righ-

. 27 t Bi.t there came a mciTcnger vnto Saul, fay. teom then I : for thou haft rewarded mee good,
thtffLvs W

K< Hafte thee, and come: for the Philiftines haae whereas I haoe rewarded thee emll.

t/pou, t wuaded the land. 18 Andtlioiihaft ftvewedthis day how that thoa .

©c. *8 Wherefore Saul returned from purfuing af- haft dealt well with mee : forafmuch as when the J
%Tb*tu, wr Dauid,and went againft the Phi liftines; there- Lord had f delmered me into thine hand tboa /^ftf.
thtrockt tHcy called that place | Scla-Hanmahlekoih. kulledft me not.

fMr.

•f dint

Mm
»? 5 And Dauid went vp from theuce , aud

dwelt in Aiong holds at En-gedi.

CH A P. XX II 1 1.

1 T>M\d. in 4 Cam ni Enttdi , hudngatt »jf
iSm/f tk.tr:, ffHtrttb hit life. 8 Ht fht»tth thtrtby

An nwoceiuj. 16 SahI acknowledging hu fsmit,
taketh .vi otfth cfDantd, aid drpnncth

illtlr.

nfter.

19 for ii a man finde his enetny,wili he let him
goe well away? wherefore the LoRD reward tbe«
good, for that thou haft done vnto me this day.
a* And now behold,! kuow well that thou (ha fe

furely be Xing , and that the kingdome of Ifracl
AiallheeftabliMied in thine band.A» t Sweare now therefore vnto me by the I. 0rp,Nd it came to pane , when Saul was returned that thou wilt not cut off my feed after mee , and

fro f!»Ildwiug $ Plulifhnt, it was told him, that thou wilt uot deftroy my name ont of my fa-
faying,Bchold,Dauid is m f wilderaes of En-gedi. thers houfe.

the reCt

f«s/r.

x Then Saul tookc three thonfand chofeu men
ont of all Ifrael, and went to fecke Dauid aud has

men vp >u tlx rockes of the wilde goates.

j And he came to f Aieep-coats.hy the way wbere
j».o a caue,and Sanl went into couer his feet : and
pauid 8c his men remained in the fides of tlie cane.

4 And the men of Danid faid vnto him,Btbold,
the day of which the LORD faid vnto thee,Ben old,
t will deliucr tbiue enemie into thine hand , that
thou may tit doe to him, as it Avail lecmcgood vn-
to thee. The* Dauid arofe, and cut off the Ikirt of

22 An I Dauid fware vnto Sanl . and Saul went
home : but Dauid aud his men gate then vp vut*
thelold,

CHAP. XXV.
1 Sgmutldittb. 2 D*MiiinT*r<m fenJetit*

jV4A.t/. io Promised bj Htitti ch*rlijh*f0r, h»
mmdethto dtjlrojhim. 14 ^kjm! vnd'.rfundings
thereofj& tnktth nfrefetu, la #:d b) hev wi/Jome
ilpAcigethDdjad. }< K<d-*l huruif thereof%i-
eth. 29 Dtituittketh jtbtg*d *nd~J4hina*mt*
be huveimet. 44 Michtlugimtnto Phalli.

e Ana
P y*

er r , .
A Nd * Samuel died, antTall the Ifraelites were *Cfcap.

heart kU i2 P
'r l

that pauids l\ gathered together , and lamented him , and *8- a>

« AuXSi te Stol#K* bnne* h'm 'n huThonfe ar Ramab. And Dauid a- exclu^
that 1tWa jriL^ l

The LoRD Cotbtd «>fe,aid went downe to the wildemeffe o f paran.
to?;,s

.
«J 1" thing vnto rn T rn after, the . And tliere w« j man in Maoo.whofe | polfef-

V"* l.w-, iup Ke^t r,
r" C

"
'00

!i I

m 'Rf llJnd ''- f,01,J c " Carmel.and the man verv treat,

7 80 iJ^Vj °t^ LORD. and he had three tboufand Aieepe , and a thoulanj
7 ",Jrc4 fcnuau with theft pairs : mi he was Oiearisg huflicepe m Carmel.

• Digitized by VjOO^IC

I J.IO.

|o»-,»«f

wjfe*



Wabals churlifhncfTc.

- a Now the name of the man »<« Nabal, and the

name of his wife Abigail : and (he -mu a woman

ef good vnderftaading, and of a beautiful) counte-

nance : but the roan w« chnrlifh, and euill in hu
" doings, and he umi ofthe honfe of Caleb.

4 f An^ Dauid heard in the wildcracuc, that

Nabal did tlieare hu (hteoc.

-. , Aad Danid feat out ten young men, and ua-

ttid faid vuto the yonng men, Get you vp to Car-

+ ffrfr. mel.aod goe co Nabal, aiidtgreethira la my name;

Li, htm 6 And thus Hull vee fay H him that lineth «•

M »»» frofftrint, Peace iwboth to tbee, and peace bt

mm*f thin* houfe, aad peace ier vnto ail *KtJ~£»
*w 7 And now I haueheard that thou haft (hearers:

+ Jirir. now thy fhepherds wliicb were with vs, we f hurt

(h«mtd. -them not, neither wai there ou£.t mifsmg vato

' than, all the while they were in Carmel.

| Atke diy yong men and they will thew tnee :

wherefoi e let the young men find fanour in thine

* MM (for we come in a good day)gine, I pray thee,

whatfoeuer comraeth to thine hand, vnto thy ur-

Baats, and t*» thy tonne Danid.

9 And when Daunts young men came, tbcv fpake

t» Nabal, according to allfc.ofe woxdj in the name

i- Hff-r •fDanid, andf ceaftd.

lifftd «• ^ And Nabal amwered Dauidi leroaat$,and
;

faid,\Vno it Dauidrand who it the I'oune of Ufls?

Ther. be many leruaots now a dayes, tliat brtake

away eucry man from his in after.

1 1 Shall I then take my bread and my water.and

, n r, myfftelh that I hane killed for my ihearefs,eVgiue

I ftt'*r it vnto men whom I know not whence they be r
WSJiftrt ^ ^ mcn tttrned t;,eir way,& went

againe, and cam« and told him all thofc fayiugs.

if And Dauid faid vnto his men, Gird yon on

eucry man his lVord. And they girded on eucry

man his i'word,& Dauid alio girded ou his fword:

and there went vp after Dauid about foure bun-

dled men, aad two hundred abode by the rwlfe.

14 C But one ol the yong men told Abigail N a-

bals wile, faying, Behold, Dauid fent meiTengera

oat ef the wilrterneiTe to falute ourMH i and

L 13.Lr i hc mUi 09 thtnU
« " ' ic Bat the men were very good vnto v», andM
fir* -vfon Mtfhurt,neither miQed we any thing as long

i ?*L. *s we were conuerfaat with them, when we were
f"ebr

J in the fields.
ia*mt.u

it werf a waji mt0 Vf fofa ^ w»ht aad

day, all the while wee were with tkcm keeping

flSeepc. .

• 17 Now therefore know.aad confider what tbon

wilt doe j for enill is determined againft our ma-

iler, and againft all hisboufhold : for he itfnch a

fonne of B*lial, that a roan cannot fpeake to him.

18 f Then Abigail maile hafte, and woke two

hundred loaucs, and two bottles ofwine, and fiue

Iheepc ready drefled, and fiue meafures ofparched

or corne.and an hundred | clutters ofraifios,and two

L^pj, hundred cakes of figs, and laid ,4ewi ou aues.

e 19 And thee laid vnto her feruancs, Goe on be-

fore me.behold, I come after yon : but the told not

Ur husband Nabal.

ae And it was fo as rhe rode on the afTe.that flic

came downe by the conert of the hill, and behold,

Dauid aad bis men came downe againft her, and

Ihe met them.

at ( Now Dauid had faid,Surely io vaine hane I

kept all that tins fellow hath in the wildemelfe, fo

that nothing was mined of all that pertained vnto

kiln : and be liath requited me enill tor good.

ai $0 and more alio doe God vnto the enemies

of Dauid, iflkaocofali that pcruiuc vnto him

» *• I

Chap-jott." AWgailswifHome*

by the morning light, any that piflcth againft ih*

wall.)

aj And when Abigail faw Danid, (he hafte«),and

lighted oft* the affe, and fell bct'ore Danid ou her

face, and Sowed her felft to the ground, *
1

34 And fell at his feet,and laid, Vponmr, my
lordjKfm me, let t hu iniquity be, and Ut thinC

handmaid, 1 pray tbee, fpeake in thine f audiancc, { Hti> .

and heaie the wotdi of thine liandmaid. tv-

as Let not aiy lord, I praythee,tregard this man- + Hd<.
of Bclial. euen Nabal: for ashii name is,io is be J hj > >

Nabal 0hisname,aud folly u vVhim : but I, tbtM on '
'

'
•'•

bandmaidffawuoc tlicyoog men of my lord,whom
thou drift fend.

36 Now tbetefore,my lord, m the LuRD liuetk,

and. 11 thy foule liucth, feeipg the I o R D hatk

Wtthbolden thec from comming to flitd blooj^ad

from f aiicuging thy fclfc with thine owue hand » f Hth
'.

now let thine enemies , and they that fata enill f4t$mt
to ray lord, be as NabaL . tif jcljA

17 And now thi- jblrfsing which thine handmaid j 0,

hath brought vnto my lord, let it euan bu giutn ertfmt.

vnto the voting men that f follow my lord. f Heir.

a8 I pray thee.ibrgiue the ttefpaftc of thine hand-j w*Ikf «•

maid: for the Lonn will certainely make roy lord tb< fttt

a fnre honfe,becaufe my lordhghreth the battels of e/^rc.

the Lqkd, and euill hath not beene lound iu U«e

*U thy da^es.

if Yet a man is rifen to purfue thce,and to feeke

thy ibtale: but the foule ofmy lord tfiall bee bound

in the bundle of life with the Lord thv God.and

tie foules of thine enemies, them (lull he fliag

out, f *t earof the middle of a fling. f ;

}j And it fhall come to paflir, .when the IORB tUt mu/t
(hall haue done to my lord, according to all the of toe

good thathee hatbfpokes concerning thee, and t,vu? :
; of

lhaU haue a ppoi nted thee ruler oner 1 1'rae I4 %

.

31 That this Hull be uo f gtiefc vnto thee, uor f „ ,
•.

offence ofheart vnto my lord, either that thou haft *» fttg.

flied blood caufelefle, or that my lord hath auea- gtnn* .-

ged kimiel/e: But when rhe LdRD fhall haue dcalt,ar, /?*»»•

well with my hard, theu remember tluae hand- «Wpjj.

maid. .. , — , , ,

n •; And Dauid faid to Abigail, Blefledfcf the

J.ORD GodofL'rael, which iem thee thuday t»

meet me. . .

31 And bleffed be thy aduice,aud blefTed be thsw,

which haft kept me this day from comming to

<hed blood.aud liom auenging my ielfe with mine

ewaekaud. . . j

-4 For in very deerf, as the LORD God of Ilraee

li^rtb.whidi hath kept me back from hurting tnee,

except thouhadfthafted, and come to meet nice,

furcly there had not bteue left vato Nabal, by th«

morningl'ght, anytiot m&th againft the wall.

,t So Dauid receiaed of lier hand that whsch lh«

had brought bim.and faid vuto bcr,Go vp tu peace

to thine houfe ,
fee, I haue hearkned to tny voyte,

and haue accepted thy perfon.

,g • And Abigail came to Nabal,an<4 behold,h«

held a feaft in huboafe like thefeaft of a Kmg.aod

Nabals heart sms merry within him, for hce M
very drunken: wherefore fliee told him uothug,

leffe or more, vntill the morning light.

n But it came to paffc ia the morning, when tbe

wino was gone out of Nabal,and his wife had told

bimthel'etbings, that liisheart died within him,

and he becamem a ftonc.

. 38 And « came to pane aboat ten dayes *jnr»

that the LORD foiate Nabal thuke died.

im f And when Dauid heard that Nabal was

dead, he faid. BleJIcd Ltt the L 9 * » *?*f5
Km



^ Dauid marrieth Abigail.' I. -Samuel. DauM rcp«*wetfi AfencTi
pleaded the caufe of myiMM from the hand of aad no matt faw it, nor knew it, neither awaked :
J^abal, and hath kept his fcrnant from euill : for l«or they were all afleepe, becaoft a deepe flecpe
the toKO hath returned the wiekednes of Mahal the Lord was fallen Vpoa them.
%Pj",bi (>

i
,

T
nehf Aad Da»i«lf«« andcomin». « * Then Dauid went oner to theotherfide,

»ed with Abigail to take her to him to wife. and ftood on the top of an hill afarre off" C * Rrcii
«,o And when the feruauts of Daaid were tome to fp*ce being betwetae them:)

Abigail to Carmcl,they fpake Ynto ber, fayinfcDa- 14. And Dauid cried to the peopU,and to Aboer
Bid fent vs to thee, to take thee to him to wife. «e Ion of Ner, faying, Aniwercft thou not Abner I
41 And iiee arofe, and bowed her felfe oh her then Abner amwered.and laid W'ho*r/ th»u th+t

ftce to the earth, and faid, Behold,/* thine hand- deft to the King i . ,

owiMieafeniaactowallithefeetofthafa-aanti \S And DaaiJ laid to Abner. ./to not the* *#
:!"y* i^ut * * . «^ant raaaJ alike to thee in IfraohJ
«a And Abigail hafted, androfe, and rode vpoa Wherlore then baft than not kept thy lord the

tVely.it la afie,with n ue damofels of heri that went falter * for there came one of the dwdIc im t o do

.Zfi*
>^_*.^W*a«hynoflLid, ft^^.Kmg,b,lord. ^ '

* loflfc »aa became hit wins. «• This thing « not g<j»d that thou haft done •

IM*. DanU alfi" t°oke Ahinoam * ofIezreel, and « 'be Lord Jinetb, y« aw f worthy in die . be-' * du-
• «. Sam, Ibey were alfo both ofthem bis wines. ««fo y« bane not kept your matter the Lor DS SavZL.
aJ4iXJ. «f f ** Sanl bad ginen * MiAal his daughter, AiH>iuted:a«d Bow fee*XcSSmJSSSL*£3i
! Dauid. wife, to Pbait! the fonne of Lai/b, SB thereofwater that wa, athii £lfteT *

»«o[OaUim. «7 And Saul knew Dautds voke.and faid.Is tmaCHAR X XV L ej.y voyce my fou Dauid ) And l)luid laid ic
1 X<tW 6j th* difcontry ofthe Zipbitft

9rmMttb mY veycc,my lord.O King.
J

toHtchtlab tfnnft DudA. <\ DdMid commm? »*. And he faid, Wherefore doth mv lord thai
mtotbt nmchjUytth ^4biflmfram killi>ig S*u/t P«rlee after his fcruaot? tor what haue I done ? or

.
t *HtUktthhnftt*rtaHdiruff. i } Dmad rtfroo. what cuili is in mine hand ?

mtth *J6*er9 18 W txborutb Sud. u SmmI J9 Now therefore, I pray thec, let my lord thi
vcknoTvUdgtth hisfame. King beare the words of his leruant : Ifthe Lor* # • .A Nd the Ziphites came van Saul Co Gibeah, ^rted thesyp agaiaft me let him rC f

bill of Hachilab, wAiro u before leimmoa i M bt tbey before the Lord: for they haae Si
a Then Sanl arofe,and went dowaeto the wil- °"> me out this day from * abidine in the mhcri. t**"-

ff^SaSi^^^aBd Ch0f™
1

m« LORDWUferu! othrr^^oflfrael with him, tofeekeDauid W the wilder- Now therelore let not my blood rall»7h«
neSeofZiph. fjarth before the fase ofthe Lord : IMtfsS.
Z K»A Sanl pitched in the hill of Hachilah.which

<>J
Ifrael » come one to feeke a flea, SCSx belore IelAtmon by the waytbut Dauid abode in doeth hnnc a partridge ia theSMK

the wilderneffe
, and he faw that Saul came after »« f Then laid

'

MM mati s.L« — J . 0%m T\««i«f^J /*_-. i

the wilderneae
, and he faw that Saul came after »M Then laid S»4il, I haue finned : RetMrae im

fcim into the wildernes . fon Danid, for I will no more do thee harme.

S

4 Dau.d therefore fent out fpies^ad vnderftood gf« ">/ foule was precious in thine eyes, this day-
that Sanl

i

was come >n very deed. bel»ld,I haue played the foole, and haus errtdei
$ f And Dauid arofe,* came to the place where ceedingly.

n " •

J?
1 b

i
d

^,
ltchcd

:

aad Daoi «» beheld the place « And Dauid anfwered, and faid, Behold thi
• Chap, wkeraSauflay,and*AbfKrthefonneof Nerthe Kwgsipeace, and lee one of the yonag^coma
14.j..and captaine of his hofte : aad Saul lay in the |treucb, letch it.

5

gMK „ peop 1* pitched round about him. >J The Lord render to euery man his rishta|0r^f< Then aufwered Dauid, and faid to Ahimelech oumeffeand hu faithfobeOe: Stac"SSSiS
9fbis C4- «ne Hittire , and to Abimai the fonne of Zerniah a«i e<» thee into my hand to day, but I would nor
gMfttj iroehef to loab, faying, Who wiU goe dowaft *'°o«b mine band agauiix the Lor dr

with me to Saul to the campe > aid Abilkai faid, Anointed.
JwUl go downe with thee. M And behold,as tbyliiewasmnch fct by this
7 So Daaid and Abtfliai came to the people by «y ln miue eyes } io let my life be much fat by us

a»ght,aud behold,Saul lay fleeping within S trench, ^« o(6»t Lord, and let him deUucr mc our
and his fpeare focke in the ground at his bolder j of all cribulatioii.

^
. . «

Abner ai,d li* P*°Plc lay f0""4 4bo« him. M Then Saul faid to Danid, Bleflcd be thou
* H«*. 9 Then faid Abilhai to Dauid. God hath fddi- foone Dauid : thou (halt hmh ,i
, ^ .

—z **7~* j-w^it My rouna aoouc mm. -> * i«u to iMuia, siJeflcd be thou
\ Btl*. f Then faid Abilhai to Dauid, God hath fdeli- fo°>« ^auid : thoU (haj c both doe Great sinnu
G**f» "J"*

thine enemy into thine hand this day: now »i(0 a*1 * ft»U pre.aile.So Dauid wcut ou 3

»

therefore let me imitehim, I pray thee, with th* wd Saul icturued to his place
Jbeare eucn to the earth aconct1& I will not/mitt

f , C H A P. X * VILfm the fecoad time. \Smi btmrtn? d*xU to Le ,aG *tlu. r~L**tT And Danid faid to Abilhai, Deftroyhim mnf* km. \ T>Zdb^b2£^2
lot: for who can tretch foorth his hand anainft cbijk H Ht mjMoW «tber tovur.ji ZcrrmsdVtkWlORDS Anointed, md be gniltleffe i m4<bifl*% bt fought Mtmnfi Jndtb.

$o u2 ?
f
T*ter» Md 'etrsgoe. a And Dauid arofe, aid he patfed o„er with tha

flnux from * i. ?°ri
thc fPe>fe and checrufe of sue hundred men that a*re with hua«Mi^k^^U^tt.^^g^tjwaaw^ efccf^Mao^Kiu^fcarJv

,
T*?"1^

a An#



S:ikl»gg?uaiwt)a»ia. Chsp.xfJIiJ. YheWltdmuftttSatnuci;

3 And Dauid dwelt with AchifliatGath ; he, 8 And Saul dirpiifctl himfilfr arrfnut on other
and His men, euery nan with bis heboid , am raimenc, and he went,aud two toes with him, >md
Dauid with his two wmes, Ahmoam the lewh- «bey came to t be woman by night, and bee faid, I
a*«e,and Abigail the Carmelitefle,Nabals wife pray the* dioine vnco snee by the familiar tpirif»

4 And it was told Sml, that Daaid was fled to and bring me hm vpwhom I thai name vaeo the*
Oath, and he fought no more againe for him. 9 And the woman faid vnto him, Behold thoa

1

5 f And Dauid faid to Achifh , If I lane now knoweft what Saul hath done, how he hath cut oil
found graee in thine eyes , let the gine me a place, thofe that haue familiar (pirits , and the wizards;
in tome tow nc in the countrey, that I may dwell nut oi the land:wherefore then laieft thou a fair*

die)

«hel0W>,faymfo

Web. the

number
cfdjQCt,

T Heir.
a yeera

1 for why (houM thy feruant dwell ia the for my life, to caul's m
xoyall city with thee ? 10 And Saul iware to her b\

•i* Then Aehiiit gane him ZAlag that day t As the L o x D liueth , there if

Wherefore Ziklsg perttinetb vnto the lings of happen to thee for this thing,

ludah vuto this day, £. * 11 Then 1 aid the woman , Whom ftiall I bring
,17 And f the time that David dwelt fa the coua- vp vnto thee, i And be faid, Bring me vp SamueU
trey o I the Philiftines, was j a fhU yerrt and fonre » And when the woman faw SamueUhe cried!

moneths. with a loud voictteV the woman fpake to San 1/av-
«»g,Why halt thou decelued me*lor t hou mrt Sa«l.S ^ And Dauid and fats men went vp , and in ua- **g»Wby halt thou decelued nuiior t hou mrt Sa«l.

led the Gethurttes, and the | Grz ; %

t

< , and theV _ H And the Kmg faid vnto her , Be not afraid 1

•/<Uj<u maidrites i fdr thofe n*hm% were oftrfd the inha-' fw what faweft thon r And the woman faid vat*
I QryGtr- bttants. ofthe land, as thon gocft to Shnr, cnen vn- Saul, I faw gods attending out of the earth.

Ifttf. to the land o f Egypt. ,
14 And lie faid vnto her , j Whac forme is he* 4 jtjfc

' 9 And Dauid imote the land , and left neither oi • Aad fhc laid,An old nun coir.r

man nor woman altne,*mkftook* away the (betpe,

.< v

and the oxen,and the afles, and the camels, and the

apparelL, and returned, and came to Achitrj.

I t>rM 10 And-.Achifh faid ,' IWtuthef haue *e m3 de

Jo* not a rode to day > And Dauid faid.Agai.ift tfie South,

make * of ludah , and againft the South ofthe It rahrocc-

r§i^0% Jrtts, and againft die South of the Kenites.

•ii And Daaid faued neither man nor woman
ahuc, to bring tidings to Gata, faying , Left

(Jiould tell oh v$, faying, 9o did Dauid , an<

will behif maner.alhhe whilehe dwelleth in

sjrarrtrey r>f the Philiftincs.
'. _ « ' j . .x .n. u 1 .JAnd Achifli bc lccned Dau id,faying, He hatli ** become thine enemy }

f Heir, made his people ifraelf vttetly to abhorrc.him, *7 And the Lord hath done | to him, *

to fitftktt therefore be fluU be my feruant for euer. -
fpjkc by f me : for the LofcVD bath rent the

. CHAF. XXVIII. : dorne out of thine hand, and giucn it wt)*/

mcthvp.andbf wbtth
is couercd with a mantle. And Saul perceiued that bn forjtti
if was Samuel, aad he ftonped with huiacciOCbt
ground, aad bowed himftfie. \

1 ? t And Samuel faid to Saul , Why haft them . *

duqiucted me, to brsna me vp ? And Saul anfwe*
i^IaanfortdiftreiW:forthePmluUwciake \\ .*
war againft mc.and God is departed from nie.and
anfweteth me no more, neither + by Prophets, nor
by dreamee ; cherei'orc l haue called theejthat diou tht hm*
maaeft nuke knowne vnto me,what I ftuli doew c

(
Pr^

^5 ThenfaidSamnd>Whereforetl«n d«fttho»
alhe ofme,(eeing the LORD is depu ted from chce^

\t!r,fi+

15.18.t tAehifh pntteth confidence m "Dnai. ? Sml » Dauid?

kAxm? defined tbt Witches 4 mid ttote tnhk *waiu"e thon obeyeft not the voice of the WW
MtfivOkm »fGod, n fitketb to * Witch. 9 IoRD,nor executedft his fierce wrath vpon Ama-
The Witch emwAVtd h S**I, rvfttb vp Sam*, 'ek, there fore bath the L'okd douc this thing vnto
•A 15 Smil btvmi lis Yumtjhm:eth. %\

than wth buTcrnrnts refrtjh bim with is

Them* thee tun day. > >vt<»

.

Nd ir<ameto pafle in thofe dayes , that the

_w Philiftines gatliered their armies together

warfare.to fight with Ifrael t Aud AcblOi faid

vnto Dauid, Know thou aQuredly,that thou fhait

goc out with me to battel!, thon and thy men.

a And Dauid faid to Achifh, Surely thou fhalt

-what thy feroant can dor. And Achilh faid

•Cha^

19 Moreouer, the LORD Will al Co dcliuev Ifiael

A N d it cam e to paflc in thofe dayes , that the with thee, into the hand of the Philiftmes : and to

j\ Philiftines gathered their armies together morrow flush tbou and thy fous Lee with me : ton

lor warfate.to fight with Ifiael : Aud Acbiili faid t*o*» alfo ftiall deliuer thenofte Of Ifrael mco
the hand of the Phihftiaes. /

a» Then Saul f fell ftraightway all along on the t
earth,and was lore afraid, becanfe of thewords of
Samuel, and there was no ftreugth in him : for he *^«"f

to Dauid , Therefor* will I make thee keeper of bad eaten no bread all the day, nor all the night; fiJ
mine head for euer. « 1 And the woman came vnto Saul, aad faw »*f

i 5 Kow * Samncl was rfead.and all Ifrael had that he was fore troubled^nd faid vnto him , Be- °f
lamented him, and buried him in Ramah, rnen in hold,tbine handmaid bath obeyed thy voyte, and I

im

(us owne city : aud Saul bad put away thofe that haue pat my life in my band, and haue hearkened {!i, c*

had familiar fpirits.&r the wizards out ofthe land, vnto thy words which thon fpakeA vnto tue.

, 4 And the Philiftines gathered themfelnes to- at Kow therefore, I pray thee, hear ken thon af*

5ether , and came and pitched in Shunem : and lb vnto the voyceof thy handmaid, and let me fee

iiul gathered all Ifrael together,and they pitched » morfell of bread before thee : end eateytbat ebota

Sa Gilboa. mayeft hane ftrength when thou gocft on thj way.

¥ And when Saul faw the hofte of the FhlTi* 13 But he refnjed,and faid, I will noteate. Rue
IUaes>e was afraid,* his heart greatly trembled, his fernants together with the woman compelled]

mm,and he hearWd vuto their voice: fo be arofe

from the earth, and fate vpon the bed.

# And when Saul eocmired of the Lord ,

Lord anfwered him not, 1

"

fcy Vrim,nor by Prophets.

7 1 Then faid Saul vuto his fernants, Seek e me
a woman that hath a familiar fpirlr,that I may go

to her, and enquire of her. And his feruant faid

55
jjffljjg * * to* »

!M «l

»

vh

34 And the woman had a fat calfe in the honfeJ

and (he hafted,and killed it, and tooke fttmre, and
kneaded if,and did bake vnleauened bread the rof,

ay And (hoe brought ri before Saul, and beforo

Google
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Pamddiuideththe fpoiie. Chap, xxxJ. Saul and his tonnes flalwc.
.

Bccanfe they went not withvs , <Ge will not gme ftin«, and fell dowse J (bine in mount Gtlboa. I Or,

them ought of the fpoile, that we haue rccouered,

fane to euery man bis wire,and his children , that

they may lead them away and depart.

2j Then laid Dauid, Yee fliall not do Co , my
bre:hren,with that which the LORD hath gtnen

vs,who bath preferued vs, and dcliueredthe com-
pany that came agunft vs,mto oar haad.

14 For who will hearken vnto you in this mat-
tcr?buc as his part n that goeth dovne to the bac-

And thePhiliftines followed hard vuoa Saul, »o*ndt*\
and vpon hit foanrs, and the Pbili {tines flew looa-

jHeir.
atidfir-

d.

jHelr.

than,aad Abmadab,and Mahhilhua, Sauls Tonnes.

3 And the battell went foteagainftSaul , and
the f archers f hit him, and be was fort wounded f ttebt*^

of the archers. jhootert*

4 Then faid Saulmo his armour-bearer/raw men wttbx
thy fword, and rhrult me thorow therewith , left howes.

thefe vneirtumcifed come and thruft me through, t Hf6r*
tell.fo fh .11 Im pare be that tarneth by the fturfe t and

||
abufe me.Bot hisarmour-bearer would not, fi**d *

they (hill pirt alike. tor be was fore afraid: therefore Saul took* a htm,
25 And it was to from that day f forwardjthat fword.and fell vpon it. ,|

Ok,

he nude it a ftatute, and an ordinance for lfrael $ And when Ins armoor-bearer faw that Saul
ynto this day. was dead ; he Icll likewise vpon hit fword , and

»

76 And when Dauid came to Ziglag , be frnt died with lum.
,

of the fpoile vnto the Elders ofludab, emtn to his 6 So Saal died, and his three fons, and hie at-
iriends,(faying,6V hold, a f prefent for yoe, ofthe mor- bearer, &- all his men that fame day together,
fpoile oftlie enemies of the Lord.) 7 5 And when the meu of lfrael that were oa
77 To them which were in Bethel, and to them the other fide of the valley , and they that were 9a, , »

which )verr in South Rauioth, and to them which the other fidelordan , fawch^t die men of lfrael

Were in ia Iatrir, fled, and that S Jul and his fonnes were dead, they

28 And to them which wire in Aroer, and to ferfooke the cities and fled , and the PhiUtlines.

them which -me, t in Siphmoth,and to them which came and dwelt in tbem.
Were in F. htemoa, jg And it came to parte oathe morrow,when th4
%9 And to t hem which were in Rachal,& to them Phiiiftines carae to ftnp the fl *ine, that they foau&
wnichwrwin hecitiesof the Ierihmeelites , and Saul and Vm three ibnaes fallen in mount Gilboa*. •» 1 *
to which a*>-c in the cities of the Kenitrs, . 9 And they cut oft'bu head, and ftripped offhis

50 And to them whi. h werexn Hormab, and Co arnionr , and lint ih:o the land of the Philiftincs

torn which »»f>T in CboraOwu^and lothtm wbida round about , to publilh itm the houfe of thcis

were in At bad), idoles,and amoug the people.
And to them wbuh were in Hebron, and to ro And they put hi? armour in the howeof A<h-

taroth : and they faftened his body to the wall of
Bethihan.

,
* 1 1 5 And when the Inhabitants of rabafh-GikadU
heard | of that wluch the Piuldrines had done to lOryCotfi

alf ththe places where Danid birafe.fe, and
Were wont to hauat.

f,j

C H A P.. X X XL
Saul hatting lojl hu army, and hit fontfUmM

9
1 Chro.

****

mud hu nrmaw-bearer k}U themfeUeu 7 ThePbi-
Itftmes pofejfe thefirjaken towns ofthe Ijntehtet.

8 The} triumph oner the dead earcajfes. n They of
Itbefh C 1lead rexontrtng the todies f>} ni%ht>lntrnt
them at JdjefctuidMiOHrnfajyimr) their loueu

"Owthc Philiftines/ought againft lfrael: andN

Saul:
t
ccrHi»g J

n All the valiant men arefc.and went aUnight hin^\

and teeke the body of Saul, and the bo dies of his
fpaacs trem the wall of Bethflun , and came to'

Iabem,and * burnt them there. ,* ^r.?4.j

ti And they teoke their bunej,and*buiiedr6fw * J.Satn,
themen ol Ifcael fledkom oeioK the Phili* vudcx atree at UbeUHandfaJted fcaen dayca. 2,^

1

i

THE SECOND BOO KB OF SAMVE l,^
otherwifc called, The fecondBooke ofthe Kings. - »

1._ CHAP
a The ^Amedekue , who brottfht tidings of tht
•ucrtbroWyMJtd tetttfed htmfeife ofSatis deathjt
fi**ne. 17 Dtmd iamenteth Saxl *nd loiwhm
9ttb m Son?.

.0

*iSam.

and Ionathan his Tonne are dead alio.

$ And Danid faid vnto the yoaag matt that told

him , How knoareft thou Uiat Said andlonatba*
his fonne be dead }

€ And the young man that told him,faid, As \
Ovt it came to pafle , after the death happened by chance vpon mount Cilboa , Behold,
of Saul , when Danid was retnrned Saul leaned vpon his Ipeare: and Joe the chareta

i rom * the flanghter of the Amale- and horfemcn followed bard after bim.

7 And when be looked behind him, he faw me> f Wtb.lt*
jwdcalled vnto me:and I ani'wered, \ Hare am L' hold mu
8 Audhefaid vnto me, Who trt thou i And I \Ot „my

anfwercd him, I am %n Amaleki'te. . ;. €oas 0f
9 Hea faid vnto race againe,Stand,Ipray thee, m*le( er

vpon me,and flay me : for \ angui thiscome vpon, w^eas-
me,becauje my life u yet whole in sne. - hroidtred

1 o So 1 ftood vpon him, and flew bim,beeaufe I roar) hiif^

mtft then ? and hee faid vnto him , Oat of the was fnrethat he conld not line after that bee waa dereth

campe of lfrael am I efcaped. fallen : and I tookr tbecrowne that twtt vponbis mt that

f Heh\ 4 And Dauid faid vnto him , f How went the head, and tl»e bracelet that was onhts arme , and mjstru
what matter M pray thee tell mee. \m<\ hce anfwered, hinebrbHght;

them hithei vatomv lord. .

''' Chap.

JMfc That the people are fled from the battell^nd ma- x t Then Danid took hoUon hisclothe»
l
&* rent 3.jr. »^

»y ofthe people aJig uci4k* aaddcad^d Sad tj^ni, 3c lAewii «U(hc men that witwith biaa. 1 ^
ix And
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kites and Dauid had abode two
dayesin Ziklag.

atfbme to pafle on the third day, that be-

bol^^man came out of 'he camp from Sau),witb

his clothe^fctajjd earth vpon his head: andfoit

wi^wlJArc to Dauid, that bee £>llcoth<

earth, anl^PjBbcyfjnce.

I And DaEd faid vntohim,From whencecom-



DflmdlaticntctliS^^ndlonatlian. 1 tSamud. Hhboffietfi made King*

"ft l*Vr,id^
' %^DaTde^ £j^ffi «L

'\ f
u
1<1

J*! £ fan +Saul$ hofte,tooke Ifoboihcth the ion of Sanl, and t
«ftyhead:iort£ffloi^

T^ brought him oner to Mahanaim. . /*'M<
ther.laying ,1 haue (bine

^ilKh^KSSatl. * And he made him King oner Gilead.and ones?
-17 ? And Daaid Umeote4 w>th thi anieatatl- ^ Aftantes^ad ouer I«reel,and ouer Ephraitn w«
o.-.m.or Saul and ouerlonathaoh:,

aad ouer Be,uatmo,and ouer all Ifraef.

f he *»d
k
th€m l"ch

,

t
,

h
<i^SiTS:- .o Uhbolhech Sauls fonnc »« fourty yeere, old,

* IoJfc Hfft^V when he began to reigoe oner Ifrae! . & reiened
ttebooke |oFIaffi<r.)

^rf-kid, two yeers: bur ? bonfe ofIudah followed Damd
f

JUI T
t
ebcaUty

w°

flf
-2! fllET^* * »* < And the'f timetuatDauid was Ki.S i» f«r.

'W'l kft ** daU8hter' ofthe tattrcam"
ofl.liboll.eth the foan* of Sanl went out fi5 *

fifed triumph. , . . ^ Mahauaimto Gibeon.„ ye mountaimofG.lboa, let ttenfti-no dew
loab ^ and the fer- . „^herkttnere^rame vpon vou, MbMH*

aaucsot Dauidwent out
p
and met f together by t«*

erffcrngs for there_the
.

^"jf*e

f
rt'J" the pooie ofGibcon: and delatedJwne,theoac »>

axFromthe^Jftl^ toijairf •^fS^Bfc,^ lettBe^ngmeia
the ruighty,tbe^ now arife

,
aiidpUy betevl^d Iwb Ud^ let

_ and the fwordot Saul returned not eraac*
, . ebem drif*

" ^
•

1 0*. - ?i
a0d b

r u
y "iinS!S! zl Therrtbere arofe tad went oner by numb*

" ft*^ a0<i
r
Q
fr" If*

V

h
J? r ~ tweW oi" Beniamin,whtchptruimd to IlUolheth

wded: they wefefwifter then EagU$,tl»e,r were ^eiouucol Saul , and twtluc of the fcruantjof
Wronger then Lyons.

I I

4*tb

thti*

M^^^f^^^^^. i6 Andtheyeaoghe entry oaehii Fellow by rf*
Clothed you in forte , mth tf»rr delightjvjfttl ^^ fa

. ^^ fiJ
j ^

jwron ornaments of gold^'^^Silnf they fell down together: Wherfore that place wa» , •
•

-*lJfa5 ?
r/?e^ !i £iBl «"idL | Helkaththazznrimwbidi is in Gibeon. I Th*t m,

thebattelllOioaatlian.thouwaftOaAaeuiUuat thcrewa, aver, fore battcll that day ! thtfitUW puces.
i„„il,.,tni^ilMii

and Abaerwas beaten , and the men of lCrael be- ofJim?
.* I amdiftreffed for thee,my brotherJonathan,

forethefcroallC>0f Dau id. tarn.
«cry pleafant haft thou^ vuto me

! iS*«Aiid there were three (bnsof^eruUh aSere,
me. wonderful!, pafs^g h e lm e aFwjjtt.

^^ Afadhai ^ . and *JJ
t7 How arethemigVyf^aadtneweapoas j. .

t
, of footx„ a wiU Roc. f «^.«/

iifwawpcrifaedJ
. ^ Aud Afahcl purged aJterAbr^, aj»d injo-

. . . -C ,

H
,
A
Jl

1
. .

AAmrttmt% tag he turned not to the right band, uor to tkc fcfe f Htlir.
7>unify God$ dtrcfaon, wit»BiiC*mpmi) * ,

lo[[ovfWf, Abner. V one of
h^t9Htbrm^trthtUm*deh»%ofJ^ ^ Abi^t looked behind him.aadfaii Art <6e*orr

«^ft°c^M ^defroni followmg »- ^Wi,re^»dI^
vnto bim.Goe vp. And Danid faid, Whether flull <°»" theeto the ground? how thAald I hold

J goe vp ? And he faid,vnto Hebron. .
*V mT f"« t0 t^y brother > | .

.

f So Danid went^ tfcither,aad his two wines a? Howbett he rera fed to carneW^ Whert-mt Ahinoam the Ie7.reeliteffe , and Abigail Na- gj Abner with the h.nder eadof? Fpeare,Joiote

1*U wife the Carmelite. .
lunrynder d* lifti^tliattl»e

AKd his men that wrrt with him, did Danid hiad him.and he fell downe there, and died in the

j** *p» entry man with hit houihold : and they fame placetaadie came to parte
.
that ai many as

elweTtwtheaiie, ofHebron^^^ 'amc w the place where Aiahel feUdowoeaad d*.

^^vi^- noflad2hci^X^^Ttt:^ cd^roodftUI.
.
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feafe pnrfceth Abner. Chap. lij. AbnCrrcuoheth ro Dnu'cL

9 $* dot God to Abner and more alfb,eatept at
the Lord bath (worse to Dauid, even fo,l doe to
him

:

10 To tranflatethe kingdom fiom the boofeof
Saul,and to fct vp the throne of D»nid ourr Ifra-
el,aud ootr Iurlah.from Daa euento Beerflieba.

it And he could not aafaerc Abucr a word a-
gamcbcanfe he tared him.

r» f And Abaer feat
:
nicflengert to Danid m his

»n4 the Sunne went dovane when they were come
CO the hill of Ammah that littb before Giah by

the way of the wildrrnefleof Gibeon.

*J f *nd the children of Beniatniu gathered

theanfclnestoge her af'<r Abner, an I became one
troope^m ftaJ on the top of an hill.

VS Then Abutr called toIoab,aodlaid,Sha]l the

fword deooore for euer? Kno*eft thou not that it

will be bictcrneife in the litter end? How long

fltofl it be then, yer thou bid the people returns behalfe, Caving, W!»ofe" at tbe'land f faying
from following their brethren i Make thy league with me, & behold my hand Jhal
»7 \n$ Unb>faid, At God liueth, vnlrrTe thon be with thee to bring about all Ifrael vnto thee.

. „» hadft fpok"»/urely then f in the morning tbepco- »J f And he faid,Welt, ] will make a Iragne

? - L fb^id Igwevp on* from following has Writ thee! but one thing I require oftl.ee,j-tiutu, fHrlr.yam : ht brother.
;

Thou (halt not fee my itce.except chou tirft bring f«jmr*
montMv. jo Iojb blew atrumpet, and all tbepeople Mtcha. Sauls daughter, wben tbou cuuuneft 10A0

myf.ee.

14 And Danid lent roelicngeri to Hhbofhetlu
SauhfounOjiayiug, Dcliuermemy wife Muhal,
which I elpoul'ed to me for * an hundred forcflria*

ofthe Phififtinea.

if And Ifltboflieth Tent, and t^oke her from her
husband,«« from * Phajtiel the fount «f Laiflw * t QxttQ
xK And her husband went with herfalong wee- 18.3^.37.

piug behind her to Bahnrim : tbeu laid Abocr va-
to bim Goe, returne. And he returned, *

, s^j^
17 f And Abner had commuoiotioa with the 2 .M4 .

Eld<rs of Ifrael.fcyiDg, Ye fought for Diuid J i« pi,,|tL
timtapaft 10 be Xuigouer you.

i*> ZQue ftood ftiU) and pnrfned afcer Ifrael n»
eher fought thev any more,

tf An- > A^aerdr his men walked all that night

ehbrow the plain, 9t pafled oner Iordan^nd went
tborow all Bitnron,Jnd they came to Mahauaim.
ao And Joab returned from following Abuer t

and when be had gathered all the people together,

there lacked of Datiids teruaau niueceene men,and
Afahel.

at But the feruants af Danid, had fmitten of
Btaramio and of Abneismen, fttbst three ban*
died aal threefcor'- -ncu died.

ft e, And they toeke vp Afihef and bnried bim
iq the Sepulchrco hit tVhei .which»« in Bcthk- 18 r4owtlic« doT/Jfor the LORD bath fpolr h of tw%

. hem :an^ Ioab ^nc a,$ men went all aught, >4d DJuid,raying,By cite hand oFmy feroaat D^ui , I T» trp;>;gl
they caroc to Hebron at brrakeof day. will fant my people Ifrael out ofthehand ofche +HcLr.

, CHAP. "1 1 1. PliiUftines,and out of the hand ofaltlteir cutnwes
i,. )t !,/c ..

fjrttjfa&tht T»*r
% DajadjSfJf»/ixetbftrmftr* 1* And Abneralib fpake in f earetof B«ii nun: fleyjAy

itixejb*! mere borne to bmU Htl'tu. 6 ^Abner abd Abner went alfo to tp^ke in / caret ofDauid MlX t^
dfftluftUmth llhhafaeik, itrrnohetbio'D^itL "> Hebron,al| that feemed gooi to Urael,& that $hsrid4»
tf Dm$idre*art$b* comLttTmi^ bru^bimbit ieemed good to the whole houfe of Beniamint

'

wtfeMtcb*!. 17 ^A»e»- Wxe cammmed im ih to So Abuer tame to D*nid to Hebron, and
$ht tJt€elttcs

tU fetfftd \>j Dauu, m 4 difmijfedax
,

twenty meu with him : and Dauid made Abuer,
i^fbrchtnuHrfrom haceB, u dtf}>te4fed mtb tb* and 'the men that tetre with him,a !ealh

<- . - 1 %jn\ygHd ULnv\ a8 T)*«duerji$h l»*b^ }i Aud Abucr faid vnto Danid,! will arife,aadl

. -ai'eaij ntm/nftb far *Abrur. go Sc wil gather all Ifrael vnto my ord f King^
>Lt Om t iere was long war betwene the boaxe y they may make a league with thee, 4c tltat thorn

XNof*anland theli«ufe of Dauid : bat Danid niayeft rcigue oneral that chine heart deflretb.

waaed ftronger aud ftronger^nd tUe houl'c ofSaul, . And Dauid feat Abaer awaytand he went iu peace/

ftaxed weaker an>t weaker. > 32 f And behold ,the I eruants of Dauid,and Joab,

m % 1 And vn o D-uid were fonnes borne in He- came from ynrfumg a troupe, and brought in a
br4u: andhii nr(t borne was Amaon.of Aliinoam great fpojlcwith \ hero ;( but Abner imi not widt
tjielczrcelitefle: DiuidtnH^bron,forhehaiiVnthtm away^adb*

I Aadbi»fecond,Chileab,Of Abigail the wife of was gone in peace.

teiW ttie Carmelitr,and the third, Abfilom the »i When looband alt the l»oftthat»*i w/tlt

Che foone of Maacahj-tbe daughter ofTalmai King him were come,they told Ioab,faying, Abner the

•f Oeihnr 1 fonof Ner came to ti e Kiag, and be hath lent hint

4 Aftd Cbe foatrh Adonijih the fon of Haggitht away, and he i< gone in peace,

and the titth,Sljep!)atiah the fonne of Abital: »4 Theu Ijabcame to theking,and faid What)

t 5 Andthefijrth Tthrxam by Eglah Daaidt wifet hMftJI doBe?Behold,«kbner cimtTntothc«Why ii

thefewerebuiuetoDimdm Hebron. it that thou haft lent him away^r he isquitcg*r«J

6 5 And it came to patfe whUc there was warrr as Thou knoweft Abn r the ion of Ner,that he

betweene the houle oi Sanl, and the houfc ot Da- cama to drieiuethee, and to know tby going oat;

mi,cfaat Abuer madehiuifehe ft.ong for the boule & thy comming iu,& to kuO* all that thow doeft.

0 fSaul. And when (oabw^ come out from Dauid,

* And Sapl had a concubine whofe namew^ he lent mcuengers after Abner.which biought him
* Chap; * Riipah,the daughter uf Aiah : and Jjhbojkth agame lro.u the wel. ofSiita : but Daiudkuew f$

tut: fncfto Aboer,W .ertfore batt tkou gone in vato not.
j

ray fathers toucn'iiue ? 27 Ami when Abner was returned to Hebron, * r King.

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of *loab took htm afide in? gate to fpeak w himf^ot- ». j.

iQitmlheth,and faid, sim I a *og< head, which a- tdy , and tmote bim there vnder the fitch rtb\ ti,at {Qry

•aiatt ludah doe (hew kininene thb day vnto the he died,for the blood of * Aiael hit brother. pMcr4^>

aoofe of Sanl iby fathcr^to bisbrcthrtn^uid to hit 18 5 And afterward when Dauid jheard it, bee * Chap*

fneedxand haue not delmered ibee into the hand faid, 1 and my Iciogdotne are gmltlefTe before the

of Danid,ihat.hoa chargeft met to day wilb a 1or» for euer. ftomtue | bloodof Abaer the.f H*b*
fuanc ofNet i 0^ 0 rffta.
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•
AWr- ItSamuei; HcbitrietKTfliboIlic^hca^

DauidmotttncthforAswer-
Dauia ro nebro0l»naTaidtotheici««.Beboid^

soletitreftonthehe:uiofloab,^ ^ f 1(WwfhethA; fon»« ofSaul thine enemy,

fHe* *e father, ho.fr, and let there not + tarte * ^ fon^ylif aod the to» hath aue,^

c»e£ houfeof loaboue that hath ar•
««ue

>
or ??" " my lord theKiugthis day of S- ul -adlot Ins feed-

*
leper, or that leantth on a fefcor *at falleth on X^ D3ui^llfwPrcd R«hab and Baanab bis

the fword.or that lacketh bread. brorher.the forme* ofRiramon the B««Qthitc,an«. *

Soloaband ^^ai ht$ brother OwA^ ^^W(tkloW UietVvho hatbre- « ,5Soloaband AhMhai htsbrotbetOew M*
faid vnto them,^ t theLoltD meth. vho

•Chap.*, becaufe he had flait.c their brother * Alanei
deemed my foule out of all aduerfity ..... 7"™-

beooinihchattell. . . .nrf*** to When * one told me faytng,Behold,Sanl is *f m**m
* Ti ^AndDamdfiidtoIoabandtoaHthepeo ^ m ^

"

brougj; d Uti,D«) **r »M(
Je that were with him, Rent your jtohes,* fl£

1 tookc hold ofhWnd flew h,m m Zdtlag, M* gr* «

Ion with fackeloth, »* ^?^Jli ihtetT thought that I would hauc giuen him a reward for brmger^

4H«ii«/. And Ruir Danid himfelfe followed the t «J* H, rfri j ngs:
;

.
«**c.

1
?t And they buried Abner w Hebron, anoiw.

^ ^ How much more.when wicked men June flaw g Or,

Kin* lift rp his voyce , and wept at the grauc
^ rigbteo* perfon in his owne houfe, vpon h« *>b\cb

Abner : and all the people wept. bed , t therefore bow requuthis blood was the

aj And the Xinglamcnted oner ADner,ano i«u,
ofyhnr a„d take yoa awfay from reward 7

Died Abner as a foole dieth ? And Danid cornmanded his young »en ,
and £**em

54 Thy hands were not>Mind, nor thy i™T™
they flcw thcm, *lld cuc off their hands and their fir his

1 Heir, info fetterv.as a man faljeth before + feet, and hanged them7 oner'the poole in He- *dmf*~

ihUdrtn fo fclleftthou. And all the people wept ag«»c ^-bot thev tooke ttc ^d of Iihboflieth, and *Cbap.

•f irnqm- oner him. , , . „ ,„ rt_ r_ r>a.
buried if in the * Scpnl hrc of Abner in Hebron. 3.3*.

*im. And «ben all the people came to eaoU Da CHAP. V.

aid to eate meat^while it was yet day ,
u«uo

( )|/
,

f^M^ f, Htyon t9 d
fWare,faying,Sodoet>dto^ tvr rM. 4 7) ^e. d Nnt<kttbZu*

,4 AndallthepeopletooVenot.ctout,anow '
Jethto7>MuL t; El«t>: fat *r,l>o>-*t t* hm

tHtbf +plcaiedth.m:aswhatroeuct the King did, plea- ^ /fn .^ dirtiUdhjCod^mxtttb

wvod fed all the people.
vnderftood PMiJlmn *tB*sl Ptr«P» >

*>*d ^ I

thatday.thstitwasnotoftbeKiugtofl.yAbaer rro. *^ aM t„Tw of Ifacl to 1)^ xi.u

tkefonncofNer. . _ J[ «n Hebron,and fpake,faring, BchoU, wee ^

,S And the Xing faid vtco his ftnrtnt*. m thy bone and thy '

t ^
r not that there is a Pnnce,and a great man raw

^ ^lfo infime pS(when Saul wasikwg onrrn,

nthisdiyinl-rac4> Wmted thou ofchit kdtoot & brotighteft »«ra<l: *PC*Li%>

5V
AndIamthUdaytweake,rb«igh ano^ and the LORD faidto thee* * Thou flialt feed m« ?u

|nS,a,idthefe
ment

the formes°f™™>£"Z rop le irrae]>& tHou flialt be a captain oner Ifrael

\
-
lent

7 En»'» jywwwmira,. .,, ;v-, "
nll t00 anotneLORDia'ato inc** Vr^S *

m*r. XinS,a»dthefe ment
the fonnes«^n,a\

*

f
people Ifrael,* thou flialt be a captain oner Iftad:

^
hard for me : the l^n t^"*1 the doer 9t ^,^ all the Elders ofIfrael came to the Xing to-

euiU.according to his wickednefle. Hehron,and King Danid nude a leacoe with them .

CHAP. I HI.
. , . i„HebronkKfore

6
tbetoRD: andtbey anointed-.

rbtirr*lnnto*ttr»Mjl Dauid King oner Ifrael. « /*Charf.

Bfr , » h«>i«^ «rf ffe*^J«9^Xfr
f'Cf 4 f vvas thirty yeeres old when be began

irm( *» o#<rrf t^nthrtn. 9 ^WJj""" to reipie, «idhe reigned fburty yreres. '

I Or,

H Abitwas r in H bron he reign<d oner ladah *f«uen ye« ^£
A Nd when Sa.ds^^}xdJ^SS^^ and fixe moneths : and inlernfalem hee mgnjd ^ Adf
y\dead in Hjhrotv In s hands were retwe

,
ana

^ ^^ werM oner all Ifrael and IndA.

all the Ifnelice* were troubled. - , , -
t ^ bis men went to Ierufajpm « -t-l.-

, Sdiauls fon had two men thatwere captauis jj***."^ f^tants o( the land'.which ,
™*

+ H4r themme of the fQ^.^a^yKH. the blind,audthe lame,tliou (hale not com*-in bi- ^ h
1

* H T* ™«« j TWerothite, of the children ol Bcniamin. »
ThinWiim Dauid cannot comem hither. TTj f Ji

™^rcXhb wg -^^SS'were ^SSSSi? D?-id toohe the ftronghold I

(
. A„d ^hc Beerothues fted to Girta.m,.nd were ^ f Damd. g« ^

foionrnfrs there vnttll this day,
;| Dao ,a faid OB tbat dty Whofoener

4 A.^ lon^than.Sauls fonne,had a Ton that w« o
„ntter,aud fmiteth the I.bufites,

J»*JJ
I

bnie ol hi, ftet t
Md wa. fine yearn ol d

1

wtaMftt f^X^he Mind.**** -reh.ted oJ Da- I

ndi^5c.meo--SanlanHlonathan ouCofIexrwl, »u
J

l««*
i ht fh*U bttchuf'y <»dt*t*me t

4 B,ttSrftttS | Wheietbre they Wd, The bind andSela«e

^^^^S. rsM^ttt^ and called it, the^
.\AbirB

fSwlt^c-S ciJofDi-id^Dauidbuiltrouudabout.fro-

^TbSidWWh who lay on ^^^^^p^^l-jj
houfe, « row** they uk»M v"«

i

»^
1
SS to Dauid, andCedar trfes, and carpenters, and t^- f

they mate mm vader the fift ^and RCchab
£^ bujU1>a||id „ h<)ufc.

jjjjj
aud B .anah his brother escaped. T ^ Dauj<| 'erccinrd tbat Ae IOKD had e- W

J"
7 F*r when they came rito the hoofe,ne lay on i t

f j an<J tbat^ hld # i

hi! bedmhi, bedchamber,aud they fnwte »um,fc ft*b i.h 1 ^°^ r

bij people L'raels lake.

Oc , i,«.Mnd be headed him , and tooke bis head, exalted h Vjfi^J* £m7l0
P
concubinesand * I Cfc*
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2Ch£ Arke 1$ remooitccL Chap.vj,

He'Tou, and thm were yet fonnes and dangStcrs
borne to Dauid.

$ 14 And * theft he the name* of tbofe that were
borne viko him iu Icruftlcn^Sbaminaa, and Sho-
bab, and Nathan,aitd Solomon :

it lobar alio , and Elittnia , and Nepheg , and
laphia,

*I. Chro. itf And Elifhama, andEliida,andEliphakc.
it. i5. 8c it f * Biit wden the T>!n!ittine<; Iicard rhat they

I4.& bad anointed Baud King oner lira el, all the Phi-

liftmes came vp to fceke Dauid , and Dauid beard
e//r, and went r'owne to die hold.

18 The PhtlilWs alio came and fpreadthem-
fclues in the vatliry of Rephaim.

19 And Dauid enonired ofthe LO R T>, faying,

Shall I goe vp to die Philiftines? wilt thou deliner
them into mine hand } And the LuRD laid vnro
Panid

t Goe vp : for I will doubdeffe dcliucr the

Philiftinetintothiuc hand.'
* Ifay a* And * Dauid came to Raal-Pemim , and

Dauid fmote then there, and f.id, the Lord bar h
broken forth vpoia my enemies before mce, as the
breach ofwaters-: Therefore hee called die name

I Thrt it 6fthat place
f Baal-Pei aztm. f

thtfUrue ai And there they left their images , and Dauid
0/ ir«- *od his men *

J burnt tbem.
chts, a f And the Piiiliftiues came vp yet agiine, and
* t Chro. Qtread themfclucs in the valley of Rephaioi.

«4»'a. *i And when Datiid enquired ofdie LoRD 4 he

|£>V««4* laid, Thou (halt not goe vp : Lot frtcli a compafle
tfttm or behind tbem,and come vpon them ouer agaiujt toe

ir*y. snulbery trees.

*4 And let it he when tho-i heareft the found of
a going in the tops.of the rnulbcry tree*, that then
thou (halt belttrrc thy frlfe ; for then (hall the

Lord goe out bclbi « thee,to imite the hofte ei*

tbePhildWs.
i; And Dk:>id did fo as theLoRDhad comman-

ded him, and fmotc die PmUlxines from Get *,vn-

till ebon come to Gate.-.

CHAP. vr.
t Dmtidfitchtth the ssirk? ffom Xpiath+tor'm

on 4 new cm t. A r^iph ufmittentt P rci~l\-

9 Gedldtfth oled-Edom ftr. the „4rl\e. n
DMtid trtu&eth tbe^f' l-eiutoZtin with jtcriJS ft.

doncetb lufitre itfor vhtcb Muholdelpij'tth him,

17 He yUttihu in a fobenkide , with *re*tto}
mid fftjltnr.. s» MichoIr*frona>i^7>OMtdf«r hu

* t Chro. reh&tom roj, is cbiUletfe to her de*tb.

A Gaine Datiid gathered together all the chofen

I Or, at. -TaVmenoflffaeljihiay tb aiianJ :

which the a Ami * D.mid arofe,and wrnt with all she pco-

nome men pJe that were with htm , from Baal of Indah , Co

*oe none oritjj vp from thence the Aike of Go '»f whole

of the Name is called by the N .me of the LoRDofhofb,
L ') It 7> that dwelletk Utw:em the Cheraoitns.

of hoRet j And the/ f fee t\e like otGnd vpon anew
i»m coir- ca.rt.and brotiglit it out of the h?u>l Abinadab
led -ofan, that ».u in | Gib^b aa l Vztah and Abio thefons

f Heir* of Abinadab, dr^ue the new carr.

mode to 4. And they brought itontof*the houfeof Abi-
ttde. nadab which vrot at Gibeab , | accompanying the

I 0>r
t the Arke of God : and Abio went bdoretUe Arkc

hUl. j And Dauid and nil tite bonfe ofI raej played
*i Sam. i efbre the Lord on all ^nanuer of injlrnmtots

7. a. made 01 fir-wood, enen on harpes,8e on pfakeries,

f Heir, and on ti mhrels, and on cornc ti,autl en cymbals.

& fAnd * when they came to Kachnos thrrelb-
* 1 Chro. i»g floore,Vz7.ah put forth his 6«Wto the Arke of
IM €ocf,and tooke hold ofit,for the oxen | fhooke it,

f Q>'*) 7 And die anger of the LORD was iriudlrd a-

fi^mUU, jainft VtRth , and Cod fan»j« bia tkuc foe bk

Michal is chiU1!erl>.

I crrottr,and therehe died by the Arke ofGod. 1 0

, .^ I>a«udwa*difplealed beciufecbc l„kd r,(l»v *e.
had f made a bread, vpmi Vzz-I. : And W called fWr/.r.
t»e name »f the pla-c,|Pfrer. V/z.h to tlut dav. 1/.

^f^? S^'^'^'do' tHeLoKnrhirdav, \rh*t:<,
and &,d, Mow (hall the Arke of the Lor.D come ,V

to So Danid would not remooe the ArJceofrbe W
LoRD^nrohimintothecityofDaUd: b.t D.-
u.d earned it afide into the houfc 01 obed-Edoni
the Gitttte.

1

ir
,-

A"t

iJ1

he
J
A
J[^*

ofAe tORft cominoed in the
houicoi Obrd-Edom theGittite, three mouetF^:

Jou'hoU
LORD btoWO^W-h-- all hi.

ia ^ ^nditwastoldKint;Danid,fayinff *The * , r;lM>
JKD h.rhNlc.fedtKel^ Mico«Wd/&|

,

,nd 1 -^
,r°'

Mi.tfrv^iwrfvntol.iin.becaureoftheAikcof

To
all

God. So D mid wcnt.und brought vp the Arke of
God from the

^

houlc ot Obed-Edom intiVthe citv
of Dauid witb gladncUe.

1

• 1 And it w.14 10, th<«t when tlicy that bare tho
Arkeol the LoB D bad goue fixe paces, be fttct-
bced oxen and fadings.

n't
Alul daiacd before the Lord with

all bit imgl (t,and Dauid was girded with a linoea
E^hod.

15 So Dauid and all the honfe of Iirar 1 brougfie
vptl* Arkcot d* Lord wub fliouricg.aad with
the loaiid ot the trumpet.

10* And as the Arke of the Lord came into
die cuy of Dauid, Micbal Sauls daughter looked
thorow a window, and faw King aXuid leaping
and dancing before the LORD, and the deipifed
him m her heart.

17 fAnd they brought in the Arke of she LoRD,
and irt it in hu place in tbc uiirift of the T-iber-
narlcrfiat Dauid bad j picclacd for it: and Dj- ,

uj.loftcidl burnt oiteungs, and peace oflcrii»ci t ,.
bc oiet"C LORD. fir<tcbcd.

iH And as foonc as Dauid had made an end of
oflcring burnt omings,& p«.ice oftViings,*!* blef- ^ _ . ,

•

feu the people iu the n-mc of the LoRD vf'holres. 1 C*k*
15* And he dealt among all the pcWle, euena- Itf' 2,

mong the whole multitude of liraeL.as wel to the
women as men,ro*uery one a cake of bread, and
a good piece of/UJh : and a flagon cfwhie: Co all-
die people departed entry one to his houfe.
21 ^"^l,cn*Dam^, returned to blette hisboulhold:
8c Micliarthe daughter of Saul came out to mrft
Danid.and faid,How glorious was the King o/ll-
racl to day.wlio vmoucred himfclleto day in t!»e
oes ofc|ic handmaids oHus fcrujnts,as one oi the
vainc ictlowes ftlumrhuy vncoucreth Inrnfelfr f 1 Qr
a 1 A;id Daiud lai.i vnto Micbal, // wot bciote

the Lord which cbo'c mc bclorc thy father, and
before all lu> boui"*, o appoint me ruler ouer the
people 01 die LoRi^oucr Ifxael : therefsre will C
play before d< Cord.

a* Aod XwiU y;t be more vile then thus, and
will bee bale in mine owne fight: and

j| of the a flr *

CHAP. Vft
1 mothonfirjl oftroMtag thefmrpofe ofDmid

tQOKild Gbdoubmjc, 4 t^ttrbj the word of
GodfrrbuldHhbtM. it Htfromifeth htm Lent-
fitt and kltjfinxt m bu Jttd. iM

'

ondtbonkfjiuuiii.

O 4 And'
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Dauids prayer and thankefgiuing : 1 1. Samuel* He fimterh the PhiliftillCfl

*
i chro. A Nd it can* » when tbe Kin8 fttc in fi<fc dwwording to all that we bane heird with

„.'*. A hisho.fr, and the LOUD had giuciihunr<lt ontearci.
7

round about from all his enemies }
a? AmlSvhat ©t* nation in the earth * like thy *

a That the Xing faid vnto Nathan the Prophet, people, turn like Ifrael
f
whom Cod went to te- 4.7*

See now,! dwel in an houfe of Cedar,but the Arke deems for a people to himfclfr,and to make him as

ot Goddwelletb within curtaines j Name, and to doe for you great thing*, and tern-

j And Nathan faid to the King, Goe , doe all ble for thy land,befbi e thy peopUj, which thou re-

chat is in thine heart : for tbe LORD * with ther. deemedft to the* from Egyptjro* eke nauoas,au4

4 t An.litcametopafl« that niPht, that the their gods i

Word ofthe Lord came vnto Nathan, faying, aa For thon haft confirmed to thy felfe thy peo-

loL c Goe and tr 11 * my feruant Dauid, Thas laith pk Ifrael , to bez people vnto thee for euer : and.

1 the Lord, Shalt thou build me an houfe for mee thou Lord, arc become their God.
ittnyj n ^ ^^ .«

n ? J? Ancl nQW 0 t0RD God,the word that thou

j° * Whereas I bane not dwelt in any hoofe, finee i*ft lBokeu,conceraing thy feruant,and concerning

the time that 1 brought »p the children of Ifrael his hoofe , eftablifc u for tuar , and doe as thoia

OHtofEgv^cuentothisdayMhauewaUediii haft faid. ^
a cttik and in a Tabcmadr. * »5 And let thy Name be magnified for ener/av-

9 hi all tbtpltctt whereto I hane walked with iug, Tie Lord of holies k the Godouer Ifrael t

r u» all thechildrcnoflfracl,fpaka I a word with | any and let the houfe ofthy feruant Danid bee eftabli-

I'*/** «frU»ffih#*nnfrael.whom 1 commanded to feed ihed bclore thee.1 ofthecribetoflfr^l.wbom I commanded to teed ihed bclore thee.

4; "y r^p» e f-yiu& wl,y boUd yeDOtBCaa
t *Vor th

r»?
0 G

?
d
££53 fttu

£ , ^ honfe o f Cedar f . *aft t reuealcd to thy feruant, faying, I will build

j R Now therefore,fo flialcthow fay vnto my fer- cl>ee an honfet therefore hath thy feruant found in ofoud
Jurists.

pjntDaui^Thiu filth the LORD of hotts**! took bis heart to pray this prayer vnto thet. _
#

tbewm^i

\hom

-rforthon.OLorddo^haftfpo- fl*&L.
^Htbr' to (Moreouer, 1 will appoint a place for my ken it , and with thy blcfsing let the home of cky iT bkJp*
from thj

]e jrrae , ^ pianc tuCBU chat they may feruant be blcued for suer.

f*** dwell in a place oftheir owne, and mooueno CHAP. VIII.

more : neither fhall the chiWren of wkkeducfte t D^dfubd^cth'the rhHtftm «*d tbe MmWHu
airtia chem any more, as before time, * Htjmttctb Hod*de%tr unU the Syrians. 9 Toi

11 And as fince the time that I commanded Jcndtth laramwithfrefmtt to blejfe him. U The

\w\ecs to be ouer mypcople Ifrael,and hane caufed frefents and tbeJfoyU Damd dtdictttth to Go4*

thee to reft from all thine «ncmics:) Alfo tbe i^Hefutittb g*ri(owiuBdom.i6'D*>*idi officers.

LoRDtMkththee,thatbewilmakecheeanltoule . A Nd * ai'tar this it came to patfe, chat Dauid *r.Chr6i

12 f And 41 when the dayes be fnlfilted^nd thou £\ fmote the Philiftinet, and fubdued themtaod 18.1.&C.

*i.Xbgs (halt ttcepe with thy fathers, Iwillfetvp thy feed Danid tooke |Meth<g-Amm.ih out of the band of pCil^o.j.

8 20. a fter t i,e£. w|jich (hall proceed one ofthy bowels, the Philiftnics.
Y*?},

and 1 will ew ilim hw kingdome. 1 And be fmote Moab,and meafkredtbom with htdie of

t * *H« ih. S>ild an home for my Name,and I a line
,
cafting them downe to the ground : enca «^xm*b

*i.Kings wlfi ftabUfli tlic throne of his kingdoaie for euer. with two lines meamred bee, coipuc to death, and

5.S.& 6* u »
I wil l bee his father, anifhee (hall bee my with oue full hde to kerpe aUuet and fo the Moa*

j2.i.chr. fynU : * if \# commit mifluity.I will chaften him bites became Danids feruants, *ni brought gift*.

St.lA. witlitherodofmen, ami with the ftripes of the j C Danid ftnore alfo Hadadcaer, the foone of
*Hcb.i.t. chiidrai of men. • RtbobjKmg of Zobah, ashee wine to reconerbis

*P^il.9>. i« But my mercy (hall not debarf away from border ac cue riuer Euphrates.

11.52. him as I tooke it from Saul , whom 1 put away 5 And Danid took I from him a thtmfaad |r*4-. | Or,

b^oreth e. rttt& fcoen hundred horfmcn.& twouty thoafand of hit'.

1 5 Ami thine hoofe, and thy kingdome mall be footmen : and Dauid houghed all the charet tor- | As r.

ft ibll (lied for cucr btiorc thee ; thy throne lhalbe /«,bnt reierued ofthemfor an hundred charets.

ftjbliiked for eacr. 5 And wi.en the Syrians of Damalcus came to

17 A lordingto all thefe words, and according fuccour Hadadeacr King ofZobah, Dauid Qcw of

to all this vifion.fo did Nathan fpeak vnto Danid. the Syrians, cwoand twenty choufand men.

18 f Then went Xing Dauid in, and fate betbrc 6 Then Dauid pnt gaiiions in Syria of DaraaA

che Lon D and he faid,W l»o urn 1, O LordGod > cus,and tbe Syrians became feruants to Dauid,W
and what » my lioufc, that thou baft brought mee brought £ifts i andtlie LORD preferaed Dawdl

hithcito » whitherioeuerhewenr.

10 And this was yet a fnwll thing in thy fight,0 7 And Dauid tooke the fhields of gold that

Lon! God • k t thou haft ipoktn alfo ol thy fer- were on the femants ofHadadezer , and brought

uaa s houfe'rbr a great wmle to come, and h this them to lernfslem.

t»/*r. die +nunacr ofuun.O Lord €od? • 8* And from Betah,&from B>rochai,citie* ofHa- \ Ttelf,

U». 2e And what can Dauid fay more vnto thterfor dad«er,Ktng Dauid took exceeding muck braffe. mt±e him
thou i.ord GoD knowcll'thy feruant. y ! Wlien Toi king of Hamath beard that Da- of^tcu
a t Far thv wor (is take , -nd according to rfntie nid had fmittrn all the hoft ol Hadadezer, f Hebr*

owuc heart haft thott done all thefc great things,to 10 Then Toi Jent Ioram his foime vnto king Da- we* «
make thy fcrnant kno w them. * uid to f falute him, and to bleilc him, bexauie bee mot of

aa Witerefhte chou art grear.0 1 ord GoDtfor bad fonglrt againft Hadadeacr , and fmitteo him : wtrra
there U maf. Like s

; nc,«ici?fesf n thin any CQ«t Fo; H^Udcicr f had wars with Tot ) and lortm wtfb\
fbtoughc
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Vmids kindneffe to Mephibofheth. Chap. ix.x.

\Htbr.

fHrt>4* t brwgljt with him veflcls of filacr, and vcffels of
huhoid goia\andveflelsolbralfe:

it Width alio King Dab id did dedicate vnto
t*e LORP . wit ii tite ill in r and gold that het had
dedicate ofall nations which be iubducd :

iz Of Syria jaiul of Mt>ab,and of the child: en o£

Aminen, aud ofthe Philirti»e$>aud of Amalek,and
of the fpoyk of Hadadezcr foo of Rehob king of
Zobah.

la And Dauid gate him a Name, when he retur-

ned from f fmiting of the Syraias iu the valley of
fait, Lting eigbteenc thoufand men.

14 ^ And be put gai ifons in Edom, thotowont
all Edom put bee ginfons, and all they ofEdom,
became panids feruants : and the L O R P prei'cx-

Ued Dauid whitUrfoeucr he wont.

1$ And Dauid reigned ouer all Ifracl,and Danid

cr writer executed ludgemcnt & iuftice vuto all hit people.
'

ofchroKi- 1(5 tll<: fonne of Zemiahwm ouer the

(let. boile , aud lcboAaphat the fonne of Abihid »m
\<jr,Se- I Recorder.

Irtieerj. x7 Aud Zidok the foo of Aim ub , and AhiRrt-

*i. Chro. W the fonne ofAbiatbar , letre tnePncfts , and

1I.17, Seraiah jwh the | Scribe.

|0r ig 'And Beaaiah the fou ol Ithoiada was ouer

trmm both the ChcretUite* and the Prlctbites . and Da-

, nidsfounc^were I chiefe Rulers.

CHAP. IX.
I DaM Ij ZibaJembtb for Urphibaflxth.i Tor
ion*thm$ het entvtMKctb him *t hit rai/r,

And rcftvteih him *U tb*t wm SahIs. 9 He tatkfit**

Ziba his fdrmour.
N d Dauid laid , Is there yet any that is 1 r ft

, of the boufe ol Siul , tiut 1 may Ihew hnu

for lonatham fake ?

z And there was of the houfe ofSaul a fernant,

wi'.ofe name wasZtba : and when they had called

him vnto Damd,the King faid vnto him,~4rt thou

Z»ba ? And he laid, Thy fei want u be.

1 And the Xing faid, is there uot yet any of the

boufe of Saul , that I may (new the kindncfle of

„ .. God vnto him ? And Ziba faid vnto the King,Io-

nathan bath yet a fon which u * hmc on Id* ftec" 4 Aud the King faid vuto hirn,Whcre«berAnd

v
Ziba faid vnto the Xing, Bchold,he » in the houfe

ofMadiirthefouBeofAmmiel,in Lodebar. ,

5 T Then King Danid feut 6V frt him out o I th e

fcoufe of Machu the fou ofAromieldeom Lodebar.

6 Now wlten MephLbollieth tl»e fonne of loua-

than, the fonne of Saul was come vnto Danid, hee

fell on his face,and did reucience:and Dauid laid,

Mephiboihcth I And hee aufwered , Behold thy

7 f And Dauid faid vnto him,Feare not; fori

Will furely ibew thee kindncfle for Ionathan thy

fachersfake, and will restore thee all the land of

Saol thy father, and thou (kale cate bread at my.

table continually.

8 And he bowed himfelfe,aad faid.What it thy

feruantjthat thon fliouldft looke vpon inch a dead

dog as I am ?

9 5 Then the Kmc called to Ziba Sauls feruatit,

tnd faid vnto htm, I hauc gioen vnto thy matters

fon allthat pertained to Saul,and wall hishonfe.

10 Thou therclore, aud thy lbnncs and thy fcr»

Hants Hull till the land for him , and thon llialt

bring in the fruits , that thy mailers luuuc may

hane food to cate : Uut Mopmbothctbtby niailers

* * ibnne slaaa.ll eate bread alway at my table. Now
Ziba Iia4filte*iie fonnes, and twaity fernaots^

it Then faid Zii* ««o tlteKiug, According to

^tkatmyloUth^Kanghatti

HtfittfU vil/any rCHC*Ic<f.

"i.ChrOj

' 1

fernant, fa Oral I thpftrnant doc: as for Mcphibo-
fHet\»,faJ the Hee (lull cate at my tible as
one of the Kiaulbanes.
» And MepCbofljcth had a >omig fonne whofe

name wat Micha : and J ! I that d»< It in the honfc
ol Ziba,»frf fcruantsvnto Mephiboflieth.

}i So Mepliiboflteth dwelt uilerufalen.: for l>€
did eate continually at the Kiaes table and was
4ame on both JusfeeJ. '

*

CHAP. X.
I Mi mejfeu^rrt ftnt to comfirt Utottm t he

fonne of K*b*fh> neviUHoufi) wwtd. 6 The
~4MMomtt\ flrtnjtthnitii iy the *>r;«m me ourr-
eomei) loetoirjHAjhtt \ s Shdach *M*f>g«»rw
Sml) oftbrSp wt Mt Heinm.nftwtt Lj htmid.
A Nd it c.mc to padc aJfrr this that tim.

K kiu*>

JX. of the children of Anuu
his fonne icigned in lusftead.

a Then faid Dauid, I will fliew kiodncue ..

Hanun the fonue of Nahafli , at his faker llicwed
landuclfi vnto inee. And Danid lent to comfort
him by the hand ol his feruams , for hu lather t

and Dauids femants came mto tuo land ol the
children of Amnion.

} And the P.inces of |he children of Ammo*
faid vnto Hannn their lord, f Thinkcft thou that aWf^.
Dauid dotb honour thy lather , that hee hathfent L ,/;J^p
COmfottCtt vuto thee? Hath notJ>amd rather lent ow j^f,
hu fcruanu vnto thee, to fearch the city , aud to njru-di
fpic it out, and to oncithtow it }

4 Wherefore Hauun- tooke Dauids feruants,
and (liaued orV the oue halfe of their beards , and
cut oR their garmeuts in the middle, emeu to their
bmtoik>, and lane them away.
5 ^^icn they told if vnto Dauid^he Tent to meet

thcm,becauk the men w&re greatly afliamed : and
the King faid, Tarry at lericho vutill yoiir beards
be gromynd then returne^

6 f And when the children ol Amnion faw that
they ftaucke before Danid,tbc childreuofAmmon
ftnt and hired the Syrians of Beth-Rehab , and the
Syrians of Zoba, twenty thonfand footmen, and of
King Maacah a thouland nun, aud of lUitob
twclne thou! and men.

7 Aud when Dauid heard of it be fent Ioab^antl
all the hofte the mighty men.
8 And the children of Ammon came oat,aud put
the battcll in aray at the cntring in of the gate 5
and the Syrians of Zoba,aud ol Rehobtand llhtob,
ami Maacah, were by tlicmfelues in the field.

9 When loab faw that the frouc of the battel I

was agauift hun before and behind, hechofe ofall

the choice meu of h rael , and put them in aray a-
'

gamft the Syrians.

t* And die reft of she people hee deliuered into

the hand of Abifliai his brother, that hee might
pat them in aray agaiiirt the children of Ammon.

I I Aud he faid , if the Syriansbe too ftrong fear

mcjthcn thou thalc hclpc me, but if the children
of Amnion be too ftrong for tliee.theu I wilcoma
and hclpc ihce.

iz Be of good courage, and let vs play the nicq
for our people, and foi the eities ofour God: and
the Loku uoe that which leemeth him good.

\} Aud loab drew night , and the people that

W'.rc wath him vnto the battel] agaiatt the Syrt*
am "• and tiie , he a before him.

14 Aud when the children of A mrr.oo faw that
the Syrians.were Acd,rhcn fiid tin y alfo before A-
biihai, and aittcd into the city : lo Ioai> ratururd
fxom'the childce,!! Ainm9n, tV camv to Icrufak .n, »

15 \ An
r
d y. hcaMie Sgiamfiw llw .*gjw
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Dauia* aaultery, Il.Samue!. and murtteJ

fniittenbeforeXfm!f
4eygaA«edchimfelaesto- a«ddrmk beforeMm^ tom^. him dranketand

7th
at eucn ke wenc out to lie on hu bed with the ler-

£
\ rf^nd Hadarezcr Tent ancM>roonht out rhe oants ofHis kwd.bot wait not down to hit boufic.

rS. and they came «4 « *«d it came to paffe i* thit

toH^m^nashohJchthccipuincofthehofteof Daaid wrote a latter to loab , and fatulytU

«aciai*icv»™f oerorethem.
. . „ band ofVriah.

17 And when it was told Dauid.he gathered all re And he wrote in the letter, ftying,Sft J*VrH

ifrael together, and pafled ouer lordan, and came ah m die fortl rone ofthe f hoteft battell, and re-

to Ilelan., and the Syrians fet themfelues in aray tireye f from him.chat he may be fmitteu and die. fa**

agaiaft D;.iid, and fought with turn. . ,
. A""* it came to pafle when loab obfcrurd the J reg.

if Ami the Svvtans fled before Ifrael,aud Danid city, that he afstgned Vriah voto a place where he

Dew themen of lessen hundred charets of the Syri- knew that valiant men were. J**-?

aas, and forty tbonland horfemcn.aud fmote Sbo- 17 And the men ot the citywent out and futtgbt W nw>

bach the ojptainc oftheir hofte,wbo dyed there. with loabeand there fel fotne or the ?*r}*™™*
1 a Aud when all the kings that were feraants fernanw of Damd^aud Vriah the Hicnte died alto,

to Hadarerer , faw tha: they were fmitten before iH {Then loab fent and told Dauid all the things

] frael
,
they made peace with Ifrael , aud ferued cooccraing the warrc i

•hem :f«> the syria« feared to hclpe the children to ********* t!:emefiengery fty«f. VVhM

otAnunouauymore. thou haft nude an end of telling tke aratwrsof

CHAP. XL ** w*n> VDt0 th* K»»f»

t JP/We befitted K*bb*h&*nd commit' a-* And if fo be that t;,e Kings wrath anft, and

*«A *d*U*ry with BAthfhtk*. 6 Vv*h fent fir b) berty yntOthe*,\Vherefore approached ye fo nigh

Z> vtid to cohct the Muryyeould uot *«e home, vnto chenty when ye did fight » Knew ye not that

neither n.btr nor dr>oikc>t.H.H< ctrrieth to Jo4tb they would Hioot from the wall r
-

toe Jerrrr «/"o* <U*th..iS\loMbfendeththeruwtt »x Who lmo.e*Abimelechthefonne ™ Iernbe- *U«f..

to Ootid, %6 7>*nidt*kttl> Bathfhrb* to wife. <hetb» Did not a woman caft a piece or a roilitoneM
JJteor. » Nd itcame to paffe.that f after the yecrc was vpon lam from the wall, thst he dyed in Thebez?

f*
theT J\ expired,at«he time when Kiugs goe form to why went >ee mgh the wall } then lay thou , Thy

twrneof ^tttU tha^Dauid fent loab and his feruants. with feruant Vriah the Hictite is dead alio.

ikjeere. him ^ au ,fraeI . and they dcftroyed the chil- »» 1*So the meffenger wtnc.and came and Ihew-

Chro. dttu #fAmmon,aud befieged RabbaU : but Dauid ed Dauid all that loab had fene him to».

a carried (till at krufalcni. »i*
And the meifenger faid vnto David ,

Sarely

• 1 C Andttcametopaifeinaneneningride,that the«inipreniiledjgafttilkvs,a»d came oat vnto v»

Daaid arolefrom ofthn bed,aod walked vpon ti»e into the field, andwe were vpon tbun, euen vnto

roofe ofthe kings hotifc , and from the roofehee taeeatringofthegate.

faw a woman waOiiag her fel fe, and the woman aa And the (hooters fliot from off the wall vp«i

was very beautifull to looke vpon. thy feruauts,*fome of the kingsferuanrs be dead,

2 And Dauid lent and enqnired after the wo- and thy feruant Vriah the Hutitc is dead alfo.

ruan: aud ouefaid.isnot this BathOieba tliedaugf.- a> Thea Dauid faid vntothc meittoger k ,
That

tcr ofEliam, the wife of Vriah the Himte? ftjlttbou lav vnto loab , Letnotih»»rhingt di - tHeir.

.4 And Dauid fent .netl«uge!s,and tooke her.and pleafe thee,for the fword deioureth fone as wcH I* mm
|dr, Jlnd (he came in vntohim.aud he lay with her( |for (he as another : Make thy batteU moreftrong agsuUt vi '»<*

fix was * purified from her vadeanncne )aad lliee rc- the city, and ouefthtow m& encourage thou him. rHt.

/>«dp*- tnmcd vnto her houl'c *<* T And when the wile of Vi iab beard that |»*r_;

TtfUd s And the woman concciued, and fent and told Vriah her husband was dead, the mourned fo/her aoig »

>6rrftlfr* Dauid, and faid, lam wirJi child- husband. arrl^MiJ
s«rc. . 4 < And Dauid fenteo Ioab,/4jw. Send mee *7 And when thcmournlHg was paft,Dauid lent

Jhe rttter. yriab the Hittite,and loab font Vriah to D^iiid. and fet hex to his houfe, and iho became hiMMjJ »
med. 7 And when Vriah was come vnto him, Dauid and bare him a tonne : but the thing that Daoio tjay
•Leuit. demanded of htm f liow loab did , and how the had done, f difpleafed ihe LoRD. '

as>>9>and people did, andhow the warre profpered. CHAP. XII.
Jrf.t9. * 8 And Dauid faid ro Vriah. Goe downe to thy 1 H*thsnt?*r*hle ofthe Ewt hmbe^Mffth D&
-tHtlr.of houfe, and waththy feet, and Vriah departed out Mtdto he hu ea>«ei««(gr. 7 DauidrffroixdtyH''

thefettct ol the Xinj»s boalc , and there f followed him a tbmtonfeffeth hufiu, *nd ufsrdomd. vt D **Z
«f,&c meffe of mute from the King. nt^temtth *n\lpr*yth for the child while 'to***

t Hebr. 9 But Vriah (lept at the Toore of the Kings 14 Sohmwu borne &H*med Iedtdith.it V***
»em out houft, with all the feruants ofhis lord, and went 1*k.tth X.Abb*h> mtd tortmreth thereof It t?* rf0J'.

tfler htm a4t downe to hi< houfe. A Nd the Lord feat Nathan vmo Dauid :
ana

1 a And when they bad told Danid,raying,Vriah A be came vnto him, and faid vuto kisn,Tbefe

1 not downe vnto hu honfe, Danid faid vnto were two men in one city , the one neb , and me

Vriah, Cameft'thouuot trom thy tourney rwby other poore.

then didft tl»on not goe downe vnto thine l»afe ? a The rich mm bad exeeeding many sweaen

it And Vriah faid vnto Dauid,The Arke and If- and herds. .. .

rael 8c Iudah abide in tents and my lord loab.and 3 But the pooi e mxw bad nothmg fane one tt tie

the feruants ofmy lord are encamped in the open ewe-lambe, which hee had bought, and n0
^
0
J

1*^
6elds t (hall I then goe into mine houfe to eat and
to drinke,aad to lie with my wife? As thou I nelt,

nod acehy (ouloliorth, I will not doethts thing-

1 a And Dauid f«id to Vriah, Tarty hero to Hay wavvnto htm is a daughter,
alfo.and tomorrow I wdl Ice thee c'epart-So Vri- 4 And there came a traoaIler^ntothen»b man,

* a^ode in tferitfeJetn that day and the morrow. and he fp^red to take ofhis owsk flock, and of his

MS And when Daaid Uad caWnim, he did cate own herd,to dieOk fot she n*tiu*g ^at

d vp • add it grew vp togetherwi«h him , and wtrn,

t, his children it did cat ofhwonvne f meat ,
and fWJV

drankc .of kirowne eup,ahd lay in his bolome,aui t**l*
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His repentance.

come vnto him, bot tooke At poore mans lambe,
and di-rilcd it tor the man that was come to him.

Chap.xiJ.xiiJ. Solomon is borne*
1

fOrJt

- — — W»»- i" MINI •

5 And Daoids anger was greatly kindled a-
' pinft the man,and be laid to Nathan, as the LORD

lineth , the man that hath d»nc this thing j ihall

furely die.

6 And he fliall retort the lambe *feure fold be-

Exod. cau ê Iie^ thls thmg,aud becaufe he had no piry-

7^it . 7 T And Nathan laid t« Dauid, Thou art the

*i.Sam. manttn» J
'"aith the Lokd God of rfrael, I *auuin-

mJ 13 t*d tke King oner luacl.aad X deliiurcd thee one'm*M* ofthe band <>fSaul,

B And I gaue thee thy matters houfe,and thy ma-
ftorswiucs into thybofomr, and gaiiethcc the
houfe of Ifrael,and oflodabjand ir'tiut had i<rne
too little, I would moreover haucginen vnto
Uiee fuch and futb things.

9 Wherefore halt thou defmfed the comman-
menrofthe Lord, to doe coil) in his figbt ? thou
bait killed Vriah the Hi:nte with the fword, and
b*ft taken his wile to bee thy wife, and haft flame
htm with the fword of the child en ofAmnion.

ro Now therefore the fword ihall ueuer depart
from thine boafe, becaufe thou haft defpifed nice,
and haft taken tl»e wife ofVnah the Hittire to be
tiiy wile.

- • i t Thitsfaiththe LoiD,Behold,l wUI raife vp
fttill aguinft chec out of thine owue hoafe , ami I

©cut. Wl " * t2^c thy wiues ciorethme eyes , aud giue

a>j. 0,
them vnto thy neighboured he (hall he with jhy

*ha!i<.aa wiaesin the fight ofthtsSunne.
ii For thou dldtti; fcuctly: but I will doe this

thing before all Itrael.aud heforethe Sunne.

Rcclus x 3 Ami Dauid faid vnto Nathan,*! haue finned

47.11.
ag1*'^ the LORD. Aud Nathan Uid vnto Damd,
The Lord alio hac h put away thy fin

; tuou fhalt
not die. »
14 Howbeit

,
becartfefcy this dttd thou haft pi-

God will be gracious to me,fr the child may liue }
*j But now be is dead, whereire ihould I laft?

Can I brute hun backeagaiae > I Anil goe to kim.
but he Hull not mimic to me.
*4 f And Danid comforted Bathfteba bis wife,

and went in vnto her.aod lay with her : and * (he "Mattb*om fonnr, aud he called his name Solonion,aiui x.tf.
tbeLoi»louedhim.

~

the Lor d 1 lcJidiab»bc^ul °r * 1 Chra*

Hr
2
i, I*!'

1 l0lb Rabbal. ofthc .hil- |VL *.dren o. Ammon, aud tooke the royall city. b.lo*e«if ,
27 And loablentmeflengrrsto Dan ia,a„d fa id. th t l*rd

IhauetoughtagaiuftlULbah, aodluueUcndiC
*

city ot waters.

28 Now thircforc gsther the reft o r
the people

orct ,cr and encampcagamft rlc city.aa.1 tak, ,t;
i "kt thecitv,* J-.tbc called aim -,y name *Hetr.m*

*9 Aud Dauid gathered all the people t .gethcr. n<nt itand went to Kabbah, and fought aiainit k, and e«tfrd
okeit. ^

vpohk.
^Andheerooke their kings crowne from off 'i.Chrl

nil head(tbe weight whereof ».ti a talrut 0/ gold, a».:.
wirh the precious Aonts) and it was fit un uraid,
hea<l,an<i he brought iorth the i]w>k oi the city m
t great abundance.

r 1 *"
.H ,

3 t And hee brought fooith the people that *ne KJT
tmret.i.andpucMfw^derlawR.andvndr, har-
fowcsoMion, a„d vnder axesoi iron, aud made

*
them paflc through the brick-kdnc: & thus did hevnto all the cit.c, of chr childicn 01 Ammon. S»Dauid & ill the people return, d vnto luuiainwHap. xm.

|en great occafion to the enemin of the Lov D t^
oUi phtmc , the child alfo that is borne vnto thee,
ihall fur cly die.

t* f And Nathan departed vnto his houfc : and
the Lord ttrakt the child that Vriahs wile bare
vnto Dauid, and it was vtry ficke.

*i Danid therefore be fought God f*r the child,

fHeir. and Danid f fafted and went in, and lay all night

f*fleet 4 vpou thtf ea 1 th.

faji. 17 And thfl ciders of his houf* arofe,4>vd n-r«r to

• kim,to raife him vp from the earth: but he would
not, anther did he eat bread with them.
18 And ft came to pane on the feuemk day that

the child died:anH the fenants of Dauid eared
to tell him that tne child was dead : for they laid,

Behold, while the child was yer aliue , wee fpak*
vnto him, and hee would not k.-arkeu vnto c*ur

\Htbr, voyce,how will he then f vexe bimfelfe^we tell

d$t hurt* bim that the child is dead i

19 Buc wlien Dauid faw that his feruants whifpe-
red , Dauid percemcd that the child was dead :

therefore Danid faid vnto his feruaats,ls tlx child

dead i And chev faid, He is dead.

'

20 Then Dauid aro c from the eartiv-nd warned,
and anointed himfclftfic changed his apparcll and
came into the houic ofthe LoRD,flc wor^liipped

:

Chen he came to his owne hnufe, and wheu hec re*

pared, they fet bread before him , and Ue did cat.

if Then (aid his feruants vnto him-, VV'har thing

H this that thou baft don: ? Thou didft fait aud
wetpe ibr the child, while it was alme, but when
the child was dead, thou didft rife and eat bread.

22 Aud he faid, Wiulc the child was ytt aline,!

f.
aftco and wept; lor I fad,Who can tell xtbtthtr

I ^mtanlammi Tony, y fontd*^ ou«rett

hn^HdflmmejHUj tm-netm hey ^i^Um
entcrumeih hrr>*ndcowed- th h»

y

HrPo^ziM
aijhttptJk>m-M£ Amoni *u the Ktugifim> hee^Amm* so n«*id«Ti,nm* »ttheK:wrt , «
tmftrttdh l$u*{A<,.j

7 MtSm fieethto Tri-
vial j: Grflt.fr.

1

ANd it cametopaflc after this, that Ahlaloni
^ion 01 Damd,had a faire ijfter.wlwfe name

w.a 1 anur,3fAmnoii the fon oi Dauid lonedher.
2 And Anmonwas (o vcxcd,that lie tell fickc ibr

bis fifter Tamar,for ihe was a virgin,*: j Amnon iHeL.
thooglit it hard for hm to doe any thing to her. ]!1
3 Hnt Amnon had a Iritnd,whole name »« lo- 1 ,

nadab.thc f »unc ofShimeth,Dantds brutliei : and
Iouadab wm a very fubtill man. or

4 Aud be faid vnto him
, Why gti thou, being

'

»otu

4 auo ue iaia vnto him
, Why art thou, being /

" '

tlK kings fonne, f lcaue + from day to .lay ? wilt ip 22
thou not tell nice > and Amnon faid vnto Jmu \

{ '**

louc Tamarmy brorhtr Ablalonn fifter.

6 ^So Amuon lay down and madehimfelfe (u kc,
and when the King wascomc tofce him , Amnon
faid vnto the Knij, 1 pray thee let Tamar my litti:
come and uuko me a ouple »f cakes in my light
that I may CflUC Jf her hand.

7 Theu Danid lent home toTamar,lLying,Go now
to thy bcoth*r Armaonshoufe,3£ diciiehlm meat.
V So Tamar went to her brother A -uno** houfe

("and he was laid downc ) _u 4 ibcetookw
J
Honie C

and kneaded it
, and mailt rakeiin hijftghc , and - •

did bakt the cakw,

04 A«d
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Jmtt rauifhei. 1 1. Samqel. Amnon murdered*

9 And the tooke aj>an,aud powred *Jk»* out be- \9 And the ftraano of Abfalom did . wrto Am-
fore him,but he retufed Co eate : aud Amnon faid now as Abfalom had commanded : then iH (he

Haue out ail men from me: And they went one Kings foaues arofe , and eucry man\pu Km vp

tut.

* Lcuit.

mot fa t§

oVWon*.
VicLr-
"»itb

ittu.-td

curry man from him.

to And Amnon faid vnto Tamar,Bring the meat
into the chamber , that I may eate ofthine band.

And Tamar tooke the cakes which (be had made,
and brought thvn into the chamber to Amnon bet

brother.

11 And when (he had brouthe*oe*vynto him to

eat.he tooke bold ol ber,andfaid vnto her, Come
lie with mc,my lifter.

12 And the anfwered hira,Kay, my brother,doe

vpoa hit mule, and fled.

I* € And it came to palle,while they were in the

way, that ti -'tugs came toDauid. faying, Abfalom
bachflaiue all the kings fount*, ami there is not
one ot them eft*

;t Then the Xing arofe and tare his garment!

and lay on the earth t and ail his fcruanu Itood by

with their clothes rent.

gi And Ionadab the tonne of Shirneah , Dani !e

brother, anfwei ed and faid, Let not my lord inn-

faVetV.
rsdt.

not j- force me : for *
f
no fuch thing ought to be pofe < hat they bane flame all the young men the

done in Ifrael: doe not thou this tolly. Kings fonnes, tor Amnon only is dead: for fcy the

i { And I, whither (hall I caafe my (hame to go? f appointment ofAbfalom thisbath beeue | Hettr- f Heir,
And as for tbte^bou (halt be as one ofthefooles niined,fiom f day that he forced his filter T-mar. w„»ffc,

in Ifrael,now tlierefbre,l pray thee,fpeake vnto the if Now therefore let not my lord the Xing take
j

Xing,lbr he wil» not withhold me from thee. the thing to his heart, to thinke that all the Kings jttluL
14 Howbeic hee would not hearken vnto her fonoes are dead : for Amnon onely is dead,

voice, but being ftrouger then thee, forced her, and ja But Abfalom fled : ana the young man that

lay with her. kept the watch,tift vp bis eyes , and looked , and

1
5 e Then Amnon bated berfeiceedingly.fo that behold there came muchpeople by the w-y ot the

the hatred wherewith he hated her 9 was greater hill fide behind kirn.

Chen the lone wherewith hee had loued her : And at And lonadab faid vnto the Xing, beho.d, the

Amnon faid vnto her,Arife, be gone, • Kings fonnes come : f as thy fernon faid.fo it is. fHtLtt*
raj And the (aid \-nto him , There is no caofe : And it came\o palfc afioaoe as he had m ade cerrfsn* rp

this euij in funding me away , is greater then the aq end of fpeakiog, that behold , the Kings fonoes tft€ w*./

other that thon didftvnto me : bnt bee would not came and lift vp tbeir veyce , and wept : and the 0f,f,j fa
hearken vnto her. King aho and his feruants weprfveiy lore, msnt.
it Then he called his feruants that miniftred vn- 37 c Bnt Abfalom fled, aad went to Talmai the J Heir%

to bim.and faid , Put now this woman out from fan of 1 Ammihud King of Gefliur : and Dtund mih «
me, and bolt tbc dooie after her. mourned lor hit fonue eucry day. . grtmt
iS And flic had a garment of diners colours vp* afl So Abfalom fleu,and went to Gdhur^od was werftnt

cm her, for with fuch robes were the Kings daugh- there three ycercs. Jl"
tetsf were virgins, appareied. Then his fenunt 39 And thtfruit o/KhigDauid |loaged to goe \or>Jf+
brought her out and bolted the doore alter her. forth vnto Abialom : for he was comlortcd con- mthur.

1 $5 And Tamar put alhes on her head, and rent cetuing Amnon, iccing be was dead.
| Qrjmm

her garment of diners colours that was on ber»and CHAP. X III L tfmbmm\
laid her hand on her heaJ,and wenton crying. x 104bfubtrntMg « widow of Itkonh hj * per*J/e

20 And Abfalom her brother faid vnto ber,Hatb to vtdtxt thtHmgt heart to /etch home ^4%*lorn*

gfilUt

J>e<t>t.

\

yvtUyon
ftotjtnct

Mhm,

Jtdjmmi

Lrwgttbhimf JwufeifW. »5 Mftiom* k**9t
hmtt *nd childrm. at *Afi*rtw fttrts *Ak^~
lorn If Joai m irttght i*4« tbt faff prtj&ct.

NOw loab the ionueot Zeruiah pcrccioed that

the Kings beast w*f toward Abfaloaa-

% And loab feat to Tekoah^nd ictcht thence ay

•rife woman, and faid vnto her, I pray thee, fainc

thy telle to be a mourner,& pot on bow mournms;
apparell,eV anoint uoe thy feltcw oykt, hot heH »
woman chat had a longtime mourned Jor f dead ;

I And come to the King,aad ipeake ou thu man-
ner vnto him: fo loab put the words in bar moucia.

4 5* And when the woman of Tekoab fpaketa
the Kmg,shc f<U on ber face to the ground,and did ± jj^.
obtifauce,aud faid, f Helpe, O King. num.

*

5 And che Xing faid vnto her , What aikth *

thee) And (be amiwetcd ,1 am indVrd a widows

as And the King faid to Abf.|om,hTay,my fonue wocnan,and m ine husband is dead,

let vs not all now goe.lert we bee chargeable vnto 6 Art thy handmaid hath two iom^aad they two 4 ...

tliee. Aud he pielTed htm : howbeit lie would net ftroue together in the held,aod there was none to.

goe, bot blen'ed him. part them,but f 00c fmote the other^nd flew hm. ,

7 And behold the whole family is rifen agauift. 1 Z"
thine handmaid, and they faid , Dehuer him that

^
fmote his brotbt r.that we may kit him,tor the kite

of hi$ brother whom be flew,and wee will dHbroy«
the beire alfo : and fo they nail uuench my Coale
which is left, and fall not keanc to my kuibaad
tmtbtr name nor remainderA vpoo the earth. fHtir,
8 And the Kiug laid vnto the woman , Goe to won tkt

noU comaiaaded thiue houfe,aud I wUl giut durge concerauig t!*ee. fact of
f And the woman otTtkoaouisJ vn» Ike kvq, $bt t*rti>

Anmon thy brother been with the : ? but hold now
ehy^ peace,my ftftcrtbe is thy brother, 4^ regard uot

this thing. So Tamar remained f defolate in her

brother Abialoms houfe.

si « But when King Dauid heard of all thefc

f Htbr. thiiigs,be was very wrotlu

m>i d dcJo~ 11 Ani Abfalom fpake vnto his brother Amnon
neither good nor bad: lor Abfalom bated Amnon,
becanfe he had forced his fitter Tamar.

%} And it came en pafle after two full yeeres,

that Abfalom had flietp-Uiearers in Ba il-Hazor.

which u betide Bphraim :and Abfalom innited all

the Kings fonnes.

14 And Abfalom came eo the King, and faid, Be-

>\d aow thyferuaot hath rheepc-l heartrsj.et the

ing, 1 befcech thce^ind his fcruanu, goe with thy

but bletfed him.

15 Then faid AbfalomJLfuot, I pray thee let my
hi other Amnofl goe with vs. And tne Kiug faid

vnto htm»Why thould be goe with thee }

a?. But Abfalom pre fTed him, that he let Amnon
and all cbc kings fonnes goe with him.
afl^Mow Abi'alom had commanded his feruants,

facing,Mack yee now when Amnons heart is merry
wiik wine, 1 nd when I fay vnto you finite Amnon,
then kill runi/eare not: P
your be<

My

)y Googl



Ike woman of Tckoahs parable. dap. xy. Abfaloms flattery.

Hihr.

hex jo*
ntenger

My lerd,0 King, the wi^aLt j 6* on met, and on entry yem end that he polled ic becanfe the hmire

my fathers boufc and the Xing and his thronc^e was beauy on him, therefore hce polled it ) hee
goiltiesTe. weighed thchaircol his head at two hundred fl*e-

10 And the King faid , Whofoener faith t»(ht kcls after the Kings weight,
vnto tbee,6ring him to me, and he OsaJl not tondi 17 And vnto Abfalom, there were borne three
tjiee any more. found and one daughrer,whof« name anas Taotatf

11 Then faid fhe, I pray thee let the king re- (He was a woman or afairecouutenance.
member the Lord tky God, f that thou woiddeft sj

«J So Abfalom dwek two 1 a 11 yecrei in Icra-
not fnft r the renengers of blood, to dt ft roy any fciem,and faw not the Xings faea,

more,lelt they deftrey my fonne. And bee faid, a s 3 9 Therefore Abfaloni feat for Iks b, to haue fent
feWoeW the Lord liueth , there Hull not one haue 01 thy him to the king, bat hee would ikx come to bin.
>r not franc fall to the earth. and when be fcut againe the f&aad tiuie.he would
ulhfly 12 Then the women faid, Let thine bandmaid,I not conic
r dejlrof pray d*^rk" ,kc 006 v*** VBto mf lotd

fi Jj
Therfore he faid vnto his fer«uii,Sec:Toabs

1 a; And the woman faid, wherefore then haft and let it on
~

thon tboHght fncbathing againft the people of

God I For the Xing doth ipeake this thing as one
which is unity, if ihat the King doth not iccch

home a gun c hi» baniilied.

14 For we mnft needs die, and area 1 water foik

gathered vpa» In. *P°* ground , which cannot bee gathered vp

«S9 n«r

>/e, n*
h*th tlfo

r.tifed

\ ttilr.

forrfj

e nnne,and he ham barley there :goe . „ ,

fire: and Abf.loms fcrnants fa the \
Hdr '

field on fire. Su?""^
f 1 Then loab arofe and came to Abfalom veto * lmtt*

bis boot e,and (kid vnto hi n, Whcittoic haue thy
fetuants let my field oufm*.
jt And Ablalom ant'wered loab, Behold, I Tent

vnto thec,faying,Cume hither,that I may fendtbec

to the king, -yj lay.W'horefore am I come from Ge-
flrar > It had been good for me to b**t Leene there

pelled from him. frill taow therefore let me fee the Kings face : ao4
f ; Now Uicrfore that I am eotne to fpeake ofthis if there bo any iniquity in me, let him kill me.

thing vnto my Lord die K nig , it u , becaufe the 3} So loab came to the King,and told him: and
oplehaue snade moe afraid 9 and thy handmaid when hee had called for Abfafom.hee came to the

,1 wil now fpeak vatu the king: itmay be that king,aod bowed himlelfc on his face to the ground

Che King wil performe j requeft of his handmaid, belorethc Kmg,and the King kifled Abfalom.
16 For the King will heare to de liuer bis hand- CHAP. XV.

maid ot* of the band of the man that -mould de- I ^Ibft/om by fare$etcb<s&co«rtrfa,flt*lttk
ftroy mee and my fonue together, out of the inhe- the heirtt of IfT*el,7ynder fretence ofa vow he
ritanee ofGod. •btmuth letut* togo to Hebron, 1 oHe mtkttb thtrt

iv Then thine handmaid faid, The word of my • grtttcoMjptracjy ij Dunid vyon tbt mrnt ptth
iron* It.Hr^nu 19 Ittm womljnot lt**t htm.%4
Z*dok. &"~rfb)Atb€r trt Jtttt back with the ^4r^t9
jo Dmid *nd bu eomptmy goc m ount Olmet
wctftuf. 21 Hee eitrfetb ^4hthoUheU towiffU. j»

and faid vnto the « fat Uckt mtb inftr*liiont.

woman,Htdc not from mee, I pray thee,the thing A Nd it came to palfe alter this, that Abfalom
that I Dull aftce thee. And the woman 1 01 J.let my J\ prepat ed him charets, and korfes, and hftie

lord the Kingnow fpea-kr. men to run before him.

19 And the Xing faid, Is not the hand of loab a And Abfalom rofevp early, and ftood h fi fe

with thee la all this* And the woman ant'wered the way ofdie gat* : and it was to, chat when auy

ami faid,As cay fonle baeth,my lord theKiug,uone man that had a contonuerfKf came to the king for T Hebr§

to the right hand, or tn the lett, irom tudgement, thm Absalom call«d vnto him, and to

lord the King Hul now be f comfortabIe:for as aa

JS Angel ofGod^o si my lord the Xing f ro difcense

go«Hi and bad : therefore tlae Loftl> tby God will

».oi4r;.

ought that my lord the Xmg hath tpokeo I for thy faid,Ofwhat city, «rr thost » Aud he faid, tky fct-

fcruant loab, bee bade mee, and hce pnt ad thefe

f Htbr.

mna m

it ofon of the tribes of Iiracl.

in the month of thtae handmaid : 2 And Abfalom faid vntohim, See, thy matters;

to To ietcb about this forme of fpeech hath thy OW good and right t but there is | no man deputed {Orr

fexnnut loab done this thing : and my Lord is wife of the Kinc to heare thee. m(I ketut

according to the wilcdome ofan Angel of God, to 4 Abfalom fasd,morc«aer ; O that I were made /«* f**m
know all things that «re in the earth. ludgc in the land,that euery man which bath any the km?

ai f And the King Did vato Ioab,hebold now,l fuit or caufe, might come vnto mee, and I would downe-

haae done this thing : goe therefore, briug the doe him iuftice: ward.

5 And it was fo, that when any man came nigh
to him, to doe him obeifance, bee put foorth bis
hand,aud tooke him,aud kirfed him. •

'

6 And 00 this manner did A hi atom to all lira*

el, that came to the King for indgrment : fo Abfa-
lom fto Ic the hearts or the men oflfrael.

7 5 And it came to patfc, after fourty yerres,

•hat Abfalom faid vino the King, I pray thee, let

Male, bowed

Abfalom I

22 Aud loab tell to the ground nn his face, and

wed hi melt can t f thanked the King: and loab

faid,To day thy fersunt knowetb that 1 haoc found

grace in thy fight, my Lord, © Xing,in chat the

King hath tulhskd die recjmA of | his fenant.

at So loab arofe and went to Gelliur , and

brmight Abfalom to Iernlalem.

^bjdlom x» Andthekingfaid,Lethimturoetohisowne ate goe and pay my vow which I haue vowed vnu>
thtrt wm homeland let him not feemy face. So Abfalom re- tho Lost Din Hebron.

•0/ 4 tamed to his own boofe,& faw not the kings face. H for thy ieruant vowed a vow while I abode
•rastfs/af «5 « f Bnt in all lfraelthere was none to be fo at Gelhur in Syria, Taymg, If the LORD mall
ansae praifed as Abfalom, for his beantie : from bring mee agame indeed to Ierufalera, then I vviM

mil ijrml the fo lr of bis foot eaen to the crowne oi b« b«ad forae the Lord.
ffr*[t there wasaoblemifhia him. 9 And the king faiivnto him.Goe in peace. So

he arofr and wentw Hebron,

uigmzeo by Google



Abfidemscoafpi'racy: iT.Samurf. SMmeicnrftth DtuU

Vl A c 5 '
ftJ»°B» AffooneaiwebMreihe eouered,andhe went barefboc^nfl all the people tng^O-

' ?S££t?££S*>
^ >C itUil lay

'
Ablikm

f" wi* h«m
,
couered tuery man hi/Sd, v**"*m^eth in Hebron. ^ chey went vp,w«pinB as they wentm

it AHdwi bAblalom went twohundred men ?I * am ewBld Damn, favm«, Ahirioptel*oat of Ieruf;, «*, that were called, and they went among tiveconipirators with Abfilom, an Da. idW their rniphaty, and they knew not any th.ng. . faid, O L o R D, ! pray thcr, turne the counfell ifi* And Ab alom feut lor Ahitbophel the Gi- Ahithophel into looFililtc?
lontre, Dahid s eounfelJer, from bis city, turn rrotn „ { And It came to parte that when Daoid was

., _ ... n,m
>
w »«« mseoat tent, and tarth vnsu his bendsx^AndtherecameamefrcngertoDam^laying, Vnto whom I>auid faid , If thou pafleftmT t '! mo

|

04 ^« a»* n urAbfaiom. wi: h me, then fluk tboa be a harden vnr. me
, f ,

VlUO^ -
,US ?* *4

But i} tbou r«u™ to the city , and fay vatpMTV ivithhjinat leruialen,, Arije,and letvs flee; Abialom . I will bee thy (Vruant O KtM • -ilfor wc Hull not (//* efcape from AbMom : make W thy »WheW SuanT hTrh^ri! fhl'm r •

f»f**
t^Hn^ufl vp^ve, and inute the city With the deleat the coooiell of Ahiihophcl.

*o>«/f. .f't'T rwl , r\i _ And^<A^notthercwiththee,&doli,ani

* \? fifH
1^ KmgJ ftrWn s fj,d/nt0 *c Aowtfaar Priefhrtherdbre it (halkiXewhatBehold thy »«r> *• *e whatioeucr thing foeuer the. (halt bme ont ol fkiS« |*X

THr<»
my loro.heKmglkali t appoint. tlwu flialt ttll,r to Zadok 1:^ iatlur t| cSncnu

tHtbrM ^ n'inet t^k^ue tie Lou^
^^Ahima^Z^doks/bn.and Ionathau Abia.hars

A* /re*,
wexe.con n. ines, to kecpe the bouTe. /baw* .• and by them yce iliall fend vuto

* 17 And the King went toorth,and all tho people oung that ye can bearc;
after htm, and taried ina plaxe that was larreott. {7 So Huflui ~ * -—

»
— - — — 1— —•

1 / w nuuuj uaniu* iriend came

a* .M
a £ U

»t
cmints F*^ «n *»» j audAbf-lom came into Iemfahm.

and all the Cherethitcs, and all the Pclcihitcs, and C H A P X V I
all the Gittues,fwe hundred in-n.whicu came alter j ziU ifPrtfeutt ntd Fxlfk fa*

ip S Then laid the K.ng w J:ta« the Cm** ««c«./„/,W 9Z>^n^*2S3S
\\ htrefore goett thou alio w.th vs ? returuc to »tth y(fir„Meth \thm fZ, /t£? SSEtoy place, and ikde with the Kiup : lor thou art a A- iL^. i^ f.*c .

r
I ,

,?thy place, and abide with the Kiug : lor tltou art a (hm tn,7nuatrth himfrlf, iJ.^jl'r'Hu*.'.
' * rS

^andalfoanex!!.
u
£ *^ t»^.

Jm Whereas thou cameft but yellerday, fhoald I A Nd whVn Djmd was a httie p,ft the too #f
\1klr. S".^ + m* c <£"9* *P dowoc «» A the ha : behoW , z^ba the ft^SVU-
w*4e /*ee ?

CC,"8
!

w
u
bltllcr 1 ,n4*> tJ»on,and take p|uboflieth met bun with a couple of alfcs ladled

ZZLkr ^fhy brethren; mW£y and truth k with thee, Ind vpoo them two bnndred /eiWol h£adS.
^^f^t'^r'Sf anhuideedbunchesofraifins, audanSredrf* .lOjDhueObanda^ funfmer fruits, and a bottleolwmr.

iPJTi;
'"^"'y lord the king halbe, whether m s And the King faid vntoftba, Whatmeanefldeath or eueu^there alfo will thy leiuant be. Aou chef, r aB|^ Cudt T&X beToTSaa And Dauid laid to Ittaj, goe and palfe ouer. Kings houfliold to adc on and the breadw i f-mAnd Ittaithe Gutite paffed oner, and all his men, for the young men to ear «S£JSnd all t!ie little ones that »crf with him.

. t |uc fUt0 M^ tauTt
• » . ™ , ?

'

*

a u
^
Wl"c»

3, And alltbecountte, wept witha Iondyoyce, , Snd theK,^ f!£ L '
^ydrinke.

and all
,
he people palfcdoueH tl« king alfohS d tbf fd^e^2$^?

V-l2 peoplepalTtd ouer toward tlie way of fwilderne*. faoof- «r ifi-Ji ' ? J^ ,
y ,lM

r
l

./o*. i^.t. ^ [ *\ j
, 7 j

. ,
- ! „

Y
,

tt,ul >- • lll
.

ae ' ''ft"" me^ kingdom or my father

ftdtmk ^ * 3 k l -ft • V . r
1 l^ Ieu,tM 4 Then laid the Kiasco Ziba, behold thine2* (*^ )wrewithh.m,beatingtl»eArkcof theCo«enane all that pertained vnwa^hibosSh7 and*S*.of God, and they Ut downethe Arfce ol God: and f>id,f I humbly befosch rWrA^rinJ .

Abiathar wem vp vatiU all the people had done in£
T

y figf^S^OW In"y^gr«e ,fa*. F
•aisingont ofthe ci y. r * ?LjV.,7. !, ' rf »T _ rf#e oiea-'
1S A^tkSu.gfLv.t.Wok.Carrytack. bdULta m̂f.^^ 0̂ h!?J?

t^/«W.
th«ArkcolG<,<l into the cit. : il l Hull 6i«l &- fcoiiS w^.^l^™ .1 • .

ik?JSSS?£d
>

*""J Z'^,, th' Prie*» *^ *"» fti <l SUmowhen fccatfed Come ont.



AfcitfcopheIs*ounfdl Chap.xvIJ. otierthrowne by Huflu«Y

2? th
S ^

in
4'
why fl,0ttli *»*

* d°8 fpoken after this manner : ftaj \ wee doe after his iHfir

you, ye fons orZermah ? So let him carle, becaw i e time.
7 8

' 6 1 ™u
J* tk4

the Lord hath faidvntohim,Cmfe Dawd. Who 8 Foirfaid Huftiai vrl-«. l a. l r i_ jx

ae

1
1
AndIW faid to Abilhai,and to all his ftr- fed in the* wSKilEtSffi^S "13*

jiants
, behold, my fouae wluch came forth ofmy in the field : and thv i^tt r

r whc,
»
>l iW*

bowels,fecketh my life: how much more now mly W1 JI n.t Jd« mth t * nSLV
°f

this Beniamtte doe « * Let him alone, and lethal > BebohlfcT, fckfcfiS renrfe
:
for the Lord hath bidden him. ether place • ndI J?tS7 °mc or 10 ft>m«

• a It maybe that the Lord will lookeonmine ^^ .ll ^Tb^ &««^f^^ bytheway, WS^^ ^
Shimei went along on the halls fide oucr aeainlt the hea t nf , i ; « f

Va, '3nt
»
wfcofc " *«

h,m, and curfed as
&
hee went, aid Lew ft0^ a dSSffi ',y^ek:fw a, »

km, and f call duft. *
"»«w rtouc* at ^'J^yby »a*erjf a mighty man.andthcy

raAudlhcking,* all the people that were with
~« ''a"<

him, came weary, aud refrcllied them felues there.
1 5

J
Aid Abfa!om,aiid all the people the men of

Ilrael came tolerufalem,* Ahithophel with him.
16 And it came to paffr,whenHufhai the Archite

pauids lrirod,wasc©tnevnto Abfalom, that H«-
flui laid vmo Abfalom,f Ged lane the Kiug.Ged
faue the King.

»7 And Abfalom faid to Hufliai , is thij thy
kindnefl. » thy friend > Why weutaft thou nut
With thy friend ?

i« And Hulhai faid v„to Abfalom
,
Nay, but d^itfeSS 2EJ2 ft $fcwhom the LORD& th.s peopled all 'the men of ftoneh£!$l£ Uur« be

f Heir,
ict the

hni lite*

nJrS t™ V
COU

r
,rn thU iU If"cl l*8™cral|ym hered vnto thec.lrom Dan emu to Beefihcba,,;

theflnd that « by thefca for mult,tnde.aodfS +u.t-«

*S ST£ii we 1?
t,,i,lcTc^12 bo wall we come vpon him in feme place.fVe .7

wl>ere he ftall be fonnd , a'nd Wtt w,il light vponffZ/Z*

nothe left
d,<,t^ *lth bim

>
^e

not be left fomuch at one.

all SSSrSHii S gotM0 iBt0 a cit>'.th«, n»u
5?? * and wee mll

thy fathers prefence, fo will I he in thy prefence. 52SltddeSSK ' 5°' tk
r f, °r

R DH x^, .

ao 5 The. faid Abfalom c. Ahtthophel , G ue SQ 2^^L^rS Ahi*°*^
conulell among ymi what we fhalldo^ ' Vpon* Abulim

thatthe ^***I> ought bring anil "J*
v^'y

4^^^ tharS^^T.^
lieepetbehoufe,andallIlracllhall,ea,etha thou «MI Abiik.. X l*^' ^ Alurfopliel

i -

all thit -re with thce.be ilronc. x< ki«^ »L^.r""« So ibey fprcad Ablalom a tent vpon the top fi&?la1Kn^j2f^^^ Daoi «I.
ofthe houfc^ufd Abfalom went in v»to jut utlS, Srnes£2 i' tt " ,h

.

C&iati of3
conaibmrs.ui the fight of all Ifratl. ^lomed^n^A^ «ier,|e§the Kin be

£, And the comdel of Afcithophd which he coun- TKffKHS ??'C

at the f Oratle o
Ahitiiophcl, both with Dauid and with Abialom.

/God : f. all the cmmt.ll 3 f,ty/and I^w.« fw^ and tX?w
°meT

l M.. i^ ^,^u «awiuiAO,aiom. went and told King Dauid. ^
a ^ir^W, e«M/>/i^Ar^^ ^ FffgefS b^rffe

9^ wld Ab?'
KeorJmrtoGoJftPWMmcnt. ic .

* °" y
_
WC

'^ ^L1
'

.

of awayqu lckl*

Xf«cfiiff«r ;0 Z>*«^ 2 ; ^hirtofhel h*»,e:b a well i^h?, ST. i

ln
?jharin, » ^kich had

I Heir. « 4^«n«im u jhrmjlxd 9itf> Promton. ouer the «,pU m«.,rU - j r ?T.
Cad a to«erM1g

X^Orcoufr, Ahithophel faid vnto Abfalom, S^,^dS&2J±?Sm the cits lViLet me nowchufe out twel.ie thonfaud men *Ta3 a12H r
"° C ka'*»««

aod 1 wTtl arifl an< l pHrftc after Dau.d t i „S ^tM^S^SSS^J9 the

iHtbr. 2 And I w.11 come <pon him while he b wcTry To^thVn > A^^^liJSf* "Ah
L
10,Mz an4

n hi and weakehanded,and Will make him afraid : and K«S «m.,V^ k
womaa,a»'* vnto them, They

ftMtorf all the rcoplethatarewirh hi niS flee and hlTZZ^nT?^ «Tf"
And whcn *5

williL King onely
' Sto^^^^*1^^

ned l/o all the people fhalbr ,» P?ac2 ^fe^:?.^^^ » **Si3
4 And the f-ying f pleafcf Abfalom well, and

all the Clilcrs of Ilrael

<; Then laid Abfalom,Call now Huftiai ^ Arciutc
alio, and let vs heare likcwii'ef what he faith.

!>t«^

'.tMC-t

:.\v.-

- A ft
,

And when Hnihai was come no Abfalom,Ab-
hjrJifal«a ipakevnto tun., laying, Amchopbsl

told King Da«id,an.l faid vnto Dan.d, Arife, Tad

22 Then Dauid arofe, and all the people fhacwere withhim.and thry palled oucr loidan by the
morning light : thete lacked no: one oftbcm tuac
was not gone oucr lofdan.

*ifAnd
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[ Abfalom hanged in an oake : 1 1. Samuel. Ioab killeth

And when Aliithophel Taw that his cooafell i» And a certaine man Taw ;>,and told Ioab
t
an4

+Htbr» was notffollowcdjic fadled hit afTe and arofe and faid,Behold,I faw Abfalom hanged in an Oake.

dent tiK him home to his houfc,to his city,* fput his 1 1 And Ioab faid vnto the man that told him.

+ Heb>; boufhold in order, and hanged hiinfelfe, and died, And behold, thou faweft bint, and why didft thoa
*

f and wastniried in the fepulchre of his lather. not fuure him there to the ground , and I would

A mi *4 Then Dauid came to Mahanaim.: And Abfa- baoegtnen thee tenJhekels ot fitucr, and a girdle ?c SI lo*1 paired oner Iordan , bee and all the men of 12 And the man faid vnto loah,Tl>ongb I fhould
*

fa Iiiar I with hi m. fre«i»e a thouf-ndyJeW offiluer in mine hand, \Htbr.

A«*i/V w •"And Alfalom made AmaTa captaine ofthe jetwould I not put foorch mine hand again&tbe
* * hofte in ttead ofIoab : which Amafa wot a mans Kings foime : for in our bearing the King charged VpoU

fouue .vbofc name was Ithra an Ifraeiiie^hat went thee, and Abi(hai,and Ittai, faying,
-fc
Bewax e chat mine

in co Abigail , the daugliter of Nahafh , fitter to none touch the young man Abfalom. hatuL
Jcruiah loaos mother : *i Otherwife, 1 fa-mid hane wrought falfttood fHtbr
16 So liraei and Abfalom pitched in the land of againft mine ownt life : for there is no matter bid Ur»nrm

Cilcad. .
rrom the kiug,*d thoa thy folic woukicft haue fct *holot-

*7 fAnd it came to paife.when Dauid was come thy fcltc agamic mte. ntrje b«
to Mahanaim , that Shobi the foune of Nabafla of »4 Theu faid Ioab, I may not tarry thusf with ofj&c*
Ra&bah ol tha children of Amnion ,-aud Machir then And hee tooke three darts in his band, and fHcbr.
the Tonne of Aromiel ofLodebar^nd Barziliai toe thruft them through the heart of Abfalom, while J,f„re
Gileadit* ol Rogclim, be was yet aline m the f midd*ii of the Oake. thee*
18 Brought beds,*id | bafin$,and earthen veflels. 1 S And ten young men that bare Ioabs armour, \Hebr \

|9»*,f*f*• aud wheat, and barley , and floure , and parched compalfed about & fmote Abfalom, and flew him. %t*ru
car*e

t
and beanes, and lentiles, and pitchedputfe% 16 And Ioab blew the trumpet, and the people

79 And boney,ind biuter,aud fheepe.and cheefe returned from porluing after Itracl: for Ioab held
mi kiae for Dauid , and for the people that were backe the people.

with bim,to eat : for they faid,;Tk*people « bun- 7 And they tooke Ablalom, and him into a
Dry.and wcaty, aad thirfty in the wildctncue. great pit in the wood, and laid a very great heape

CHAP, xvl IL oiftonesvponbim.andaUlitaclfledcuery 6uct»
I D.wUviewmg the o mits in their marchygiutth his tent.

xhtm choree *f*Abf*l»m 6i he Ifraehm *, efore ib" ftfow Abfalom in bis life time had taken

i'rmttt in the wood of Ephratm.9 *Ab\alum hang- and reared vp for bimfelfc a pillar,which « in*tbc *Genc
pit m an oake at (lame b) Ioaby&eafi mto a pit t \* Kings dale t for he faid, I hane uo fonue to kecpe **>
Jibfaiaffis place* 19 *Ah\m**\ and QtJJti L. in^ ri- niy name iu remembrance : and be called the nil-

avTf* to Dautd.$i Dauid m<tur*etb for *s4tifa)om. 'fier ms owne name, ami it is called vuto this

ANd Dauid numbred the people that were tyi Abfalom solace,
with him, and fet captainesof thonfand»,ai»d *f f rhen faid Ahimaar the fon ofZadok : let

captaines ofhundreds oner them. me now run, and bare the King tidings, how that

a And Dauid fern forth athird part ofthe peo- the Lord hath f aucuged him of his enemies. fffrfr.

pic vndcr the hand of loab^nd a third part vjider .*? Au^ l+tb faid vnto binuThon (halt notfbare m*^gff
tbe hau/l ot AbiOuu the fon of Zcrniah Ieabsbro- .

tidings this day , but thou lhalt beare tidings an- himfrom
ther, and a third part vndcr tbe band of Ittai the other dayrtbut this daythou (halt beare no ridings, **" hand,
C^trite : and tlie King (aid vnto the people, I will becaufe the Kings foane is dead.

fnrely goe lorth with you my ftl fc a Ifo. at Then faid Ioab to Culm , Goe tell the K ing \Hekie
3 But thepfople anfwered, Thou (halt not goe w,uc thou haft fcenr. And Cuiki bowed hunfelic * m*u

foorth : for ifwe flee away, they will not care for wttoloab, and tan. ndmjjU

trtelr.fet vs, neither ifhalfe of vs die , will thcyf care for 21 Then faid Ahimatt the foane ofZadok yet s>

their vi : but now thou art fworth ten thoufand ofvst g*'nc to Ioab^ut + bowfoeuer,let me, I pray tkee, ^HtbrJ*
heart on tlu reibte now it it better that thou f fuccour vs »lf« rua after Calhi. And Ioab faid, Wherefore ^heu
Vs. out ofthe city. '

wilt thou nm, my fon, .feeing that thou haft no ti- may,

iHeb. . 4 And tbe King faid vnto them, Whatfeemeth dings J ready ? |G> ,co*»

«u ttnne you beft, I will doe. And the King flood by the »J Bu* howfocuer (faidbe ) let me run: And he Mnw*\
' gate fide,and all the people came oM by hundreds faid vnto htm, Run. Theu Ahimaaa ranneby thethoufa»d D

efvs. and by thoafaods. way ofthe plaine^nd ouerranCuflu.

fHtlf.bee 5 And tbe King commanded Ioab and Abifhai, aa And Dauid fate betweeae tbe two gatesl atvl

tofuc and Ittai,faying,De«/e gently for my fake With the the watchman went vp to the roofe oner tbe gate.

co»r. yoongmance«eM with Abfalom.And all the people vnto the wall,and lift vp his eyes, aad lookcd,au4
beard when tbe Xing gauc all the captaines charge behold, a man running alone. *i

concerning Abfalom. a$ And the watchman crycd,aad told the King:
4 fSo the people went out into the field againft and the King faid, Ifbe be alouc, there u tidings

lfiueltand the battel was in the wood of Ephraim, m bis mouth. Aud he came apace^and drew ncere.

7 Where tbe people oi'lfracl were Daine before a* And the watchman faw another man running,
the feruants of Dauid, and there was there a great and the watchman called vnto tbeporter,and faid, *

anghterthar day of twenty thoufaud men. *cho\<\>motbe>- man running alone. And tbe King
8 For the battcll was there featured ouer the faid,HeaIfobringetb tidings.

:

'

f/frW , face of all tbe countrey, and the wood \ daioured 3 7 And the watchman faid
, f Me thinketb tbe \Relr.

multip/Avmore peoplethat day, then the fword devoured. running of the forcmoft is like the tnnuing of A- I fee tht
td to do. 9 f And Abfalom met the lerna«ts nf Dauid : himaax tbe fon of Z-idok, and Use King l aid, Re it running.
Vtw*. And Abfalom rodevpoua mnle, and the mule a good man, aud commcth with good tidings. \Gr,pe»ut

. ,
w«!t vnder the tbicke boughes of a great Oake, ag And Ahimaar called and faid vnto tbe sang, be to&ar^hu head caught hold of the Oake, andhewas | All is well. And he fell downe to the earthvpon htbfeatttaken vp betweene the heaaea and the eaitb , and lusface before the King , and faid, Blelfed bee the t«feV.
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l>aui<& mourning for Ab&lom. Chap. xix. Shlmci fubmirtcth himfclfc*

men that lift vp their hand agarnfl my lord the Tndah,rayiirg,Whv arc ye the laft to bring the King

Xing. backe to his houfe ? (feeing the fpeech of all I I'racA

f Hehr. »o And the Xing fatd, fIs the yotrnc man Abfa- is come to the Xing, euen to his houfc. )

u there lorn fire i And Akmaaz anfwered , When Toab t% Ye are my brethren, ye are myhotirt and my
M«c* f fent the Kings fcrnant, and me thy feruant, I faw a fleih: wherelorc then are ye the laft to bring backe

great tnmult,bnt 1 knew not what it »<u. the King ?

jo And the King faid -onto Ar»»,Turnc afide,^ i jj And fay yte to Amafa, *Art thott not ofmy
ftand here. And he tamed afide.and ftood ftill. boae,snd ofmy ftefh ? God doe To to me, and tnoi

e

2t And behold , Ciuliicame , andCufiii faid, alfo, ifthoubenotcapiaiueof rheboftbe'ore ioe

f Heir, f Tidings my lord the King: for the LoRD hath continually, jn tlie rnomeof Toab.

tiding it auessgedthee this day of all thera that rofc ?p a- 14 And he bowed the heart ofall themm of la-

gainftthee. dah,enen as the heart of one man/othtc tb«yfent

j» And the Xing faid vnto Calhi, Is the young this roord vuto the King, Xcturncthou and all thy*

nan Abfalom fafe? And Cnfhi anfwercd,The e«e- frruants.

mies ofmy lord the Xing>and all that rife againft 1 c So the Xing returned, and came to Iordan :

thee to doe thet hurt, be as that yongman is. and ladah ramc to«Gitgil,to go to meet the Xing,

ZZ 1 And the King wasmoch mooned,aud went to conduct the King ourr Iordan.

to the chamber oner the gate,.nd wept : and as 16 f And * Shimci the fon of Cera.a Btniamite, *

fcewent,thushe faid,0 my lonne Abfalom.my fon, which wm of Bahnrim, hnfted and came downe x.f,

any fon Abfalom : wonld God I had died for thee, with the men of Indah, to meet King Daniel.

O Abfalom ,my foone,my fonne. 17 And there irn-e a thoufand m*« of Beniatnm

CHAP. XIX. with him, and* Ziba the fornant of the hoiife of *ChaOi
T loab cattfeththe J(M»f to eeafe hit moHynrn^. Saul, andhtsfiftecriefonncs, and his twenty fer*

9 The Ifraelttet are earnefl to ln>$ the King utnts with him,and they went ouer lovdau before

b*<ke. ri Dvtid feudtth to the Prtefit to tutne the King.

themafludah. 18 ihtmei it pardoned. 24 Me- 18 And there went ouer a ferry boar to carry o-

fbthofkelh txcufed. ?* H*niB*i dtfmijfed, Chtm- oer the King* houfhold,& todoywhat he thought ftittj.tht

ham hi* forme it taken Nate the lfw*r family. 41 good: and Shimci the foune of Gera fall downc eoodtm
The tjrarlites exfoRalate mth Indahfir feNgfe Before the King, «s he was come oner lordan $ hn tjet.

home the XinvvithoMt them. 19 And faid vuto the King, let not my lord im-

A
Kmg*mtboKt them. t$> And faid vnto the King, let

Nd it wis told Ioab,Behotd,the Xing wcapcth pute injquity vutonvc, neither doc thou remember
' for Abfalom. that which thy feruant did prrnrrfly the day that •

% And the fviAory that day was turned into my lord the Hi ;
K w«nt out ofIcrnfalem,that the t5, ij*

\ ,
.* mourning vnto all the peoplrtforthe people heard Xing fhottlu r Me it to his heart.

falnxtwn
fity t̂ zt <Jay,how the Xing was griened for lis fbn. a<> ^°rthy ferhant doth know that Ihaue fin-

3 And the people gate themby ftealth that day ned: theK&re beholdjam come the rlrft this dap
into the city,as people being afhamcd,ftealc away

}
of all thehoufeof lofeph, to goe downe to niece

' when they flee in battell. tny lord the King.

4 But the Xing couered his face , and the Xing 21 But Abifbai the fonne of Zeruiah anfwerei
cryed with a ioud voyce ; O my foime Abfalom.O and faid. Shall not Sbemei be put to death for this,

' Abfalom,my fonne,my fonne. bocaofe he rurfed the loR 1 S Anointed i

5 And Ioab came iuto the hoofe to the Xitig,and 2> And Dauid faid, what blue I to doc with
faid,Thou haft fbamcd this day the fates of all thy yon, ye fons of Zeruiah, that yv (hould this day far

fernaats; which this day hauefaned thy Iife,and the adnerfaries vnto me ? fliall there anymanbeput
lines of thy fons,aad of thy daughten,»jid the Hues to death this day in Ifncl ? for doc not I know,
•f thy wiues,and the liues ofthy concubines, that I tm this day K ing ouer Ifracl ?

7 Hcbr. 4
-f inthatthou lonfft thine enemies, and hattft t? Therefore the King laid vnto Shimei, Thou

fy Amttfg thy friends ; for thou haft declared this day, + that ftialt not die, and the King fware vnto him.
V*+ thou regardaft ntjther Princes nor fernatits:j*or this 24 5 And Mephibofheth the fonne of Saul cam-

day I ptrceine, that if Abfalom had liued, and all downr to meet the King, and hadneithcrdrelTisdr

we had died this day.then it had pleafed thee wclU liis feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor wafhed hit

7 Now therefore, ai ife, goe forth , and Ipeake clothes, from the daytbe King departcd.vnull the

| HetV. f comfortably %'nto thy feruants; for I fweaie by day he came againe in peace.

thatp-m- the Lord, It thou goe not forth, there will not ta. iy And it came to pane when he was come to le-

ectiorfer- ry one with thee this night,and that will be worfe rufalem to meet the King, that the King faid vnto
Hints are vnto thee, then all the euill that befell thee, from him.Wherefore wenteft not thou with me,Mcpbi-
9tot to thy yonth vntill now. boflieth ?

thee. 8 Then the X«ng ro'e.and fete in the gate : and 76 And he anfwered,My lord,0 K'mg.my fcrnant

f lld.tr> they told vnto all the people, faying, BeholJ, the deceiued m«trt for thyfernant faid, I will faddle
the heart Xing doeth/u iu thegate, and all the people came me an affe, that I may ride thereon,and goe to the

•/ 'h before the Xing : forVrael had fled euery man to King, became thy fernant is lame,

I
<. -.touts, his tent. a7 And * he hath fl and red thy fcrnant vnto my * Chap,

9 *And all the people were at ftrife throughout lord the Kingtbutmy lord the King m as an Angel itj.
all the tribes of Ifrael, faying, The K ing fancd vs of God : doc tberelore what u good iu thine eyes,

out of the hand of our enemies , and be delivered 18 For all ofmy fathers houic were bot fdead f lltlr,

vs out ofthe hand ofthe Phitiftincs,and now he is men before my lord the King *• ycc didftthoa fet men of .

fltd out of the land for Abfalom. thy fcruant among them that did eat at thine owue dtath. *

io And Abfalom whom we anointed onti vs.is table : what right therefore baue I ycc to try ana;

•\Uei.Mvt dead in battell : now therefore why f fpcake ye not more vnto the King ?

ttfileHt i a word of bringing the King backe ? 29 And the King faid vnto him, Why fpeakeft

lx ^ AndXingDauidfeattoZadok.andto Ahi- thou any more of thy matten ? I MM hid, Thou
»t^ tbcpriefts5aying,fpcakt? vnto the Elders of a*d Lib* dimde the land,

. !• W
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Bantilla! a*! Cliimfianb 1 1. Samuel. . Amafa is

And Mephibofheth Hud voto the King, Yea, « So enervman of Ifrael went vp from afte*1

let him take all,forafmtich at my lord the King is Dantd, md followed S'leba the Tonne of Bichri C
eome agaiue in peace vnto hi< owne honfe. but the men of Indah claoe vnto their King, from

at *f
And Btrzillai the Gileadire came downe Iordan euen ro IrrnfHIem.

from Rogelim , and went owr Iordan with the a f And Daoid came to his honfe at Iernf*!e«, ,
kmgto eondnft him ouer Iordan. and the King tooke the ten women his * cones- c*1,

r*»

?a Mow Birxillai was a verv aged man , men bines,whom he had left to keepe the hoofe , and
* Chap. Foarefcore veer™ old, and * hee had promded the pot them in f ward, and fed them, but went not in tHehr. *
*>*7. King nffuftenance while he lay at Mahanaim : for vnto them ? fo they were f (hut vp vnto the day

he wiu a very great man. oftheir death \ linwigin widowhood.
U And the King faid vnto Bamllai.Come thoo 4 f Then faid the Kin? to Amadi, f Affemble t"«*»*-

oner with me , and I will feed thee with mee in me the men ofludah within three dayes and be taUTui-

lerufalem. thon here prefac fHeLtn
^Relr* ?4 And Barzillai did vnto the King.J How long ? So Amafa went to aflemble the men of In-
How hane I to I iue, that I (hould goe vp with the King dah : bnt he tarried longer then the fet time which hood °f
nydsjt* vnto lerufalfm > he had appointed him. R£
mre the «j l«» this day fburefore veeresold

»

tatd can o" And Danid fajd to AbiAai,Now (hall Sheba t**^
jen etef I difeernebetweene good andeot)l?Can thyfer- the fennt ofBichri doe v« more harme then did

lift i oant taftewhat I eate , *r what I drinke ) Can I Abdlom : take rhou thy lords f-roants , and por-
hcare any more the vowe oftinging men and fing- foe after him , left bee get bim fenced cities , and
tng women ? W>teref»re then (hould thy feruane fefcapevs. ' fftehn
ht yet a burden vnto my lord the King > 7 And there went ont after him toabs men,and
26 Thy fero?nt will goe a little way ouer tor- the* Cheretbites, and the Prletbite*, and ail the? htmfelft

dan with the King ? and why (hould the King re- mighty men : and tl>ey went oot of lerufalem to &9m
compenfe it me with fuch a reward > put fue after Sheba thefonne ofBichri.
37Letthyfernant,Ipraythee,tornebatkeagaine

. % When they were at the great ftonr which* ^^P"
t .

that I may die in mine owne ciry, and be bmiedby in Gibeon, Amafa went before them : and loabf J
the grane ofmy father,and ofmy mother : but be- garment that he had put on was girded vnto him,
bold thv feroant Chimham, let him goe ouer with and vpon it a girdle with a fword , fafturd vpon)
my lord the kiHg,aud doe to him what (lull feeme bis lomes in the (heath thereof: and as hee want
go«d vnt« thee. . foorth it fi ll out.
** And the King anfwered, Chirobam (hall go • And Ioab didto Amafa, Art thon in health,

oner with mee, and I will doe to him that which my brother i And Ioab tooke Amafa fcy the beard

* it x
ne vnto*fe : what/oenerthou with the right band to kifle him.

X
r

ftaltf reouire of mc, that will! doc for ther. 10 Bnt Amafa tooke no heed to the fword that
39 And al I the people went oner lardan : and tut in loabs hand : fo be fmote him therewith in

when the King was come oner, the King kiffed *e fifth n£, and (bed ont his bowels to the
Barziltai , and blefled himt and he returned vnto ground, and + (hake bim not agaiae,and he died : fftd*;
his owne place. fo Ioaband AbiOut his btother purfucd after She- don&ted
4* Then the King wenton to Gilga^andCtfim- ba the fonneof Bichri. not o«cj

nam went on with him : and all the people of In- 1 1 And one ofloabs men'Rood by him , and ftrukr,
dah coudnded the King, and atfo halfe the people faid

, Hee that fauoureth Ioab, and he that it for
of Ifrael. Dauid, let'him rot after Ioab.

4 1 f And behold, all the mm of Ifrael came to 1 a And Amafa wallowed in blood in the midft
the King , anddid vnto the King, Why hauc our of the high way : and when the man faw that all
brethren themm ofIndah ftollrn thee away, and the people Rood ftill, lie remooned Amafa out of
baue brought the King and his houfliold , and all the high way into the field , aud caR a cloth vpon
Dautds men with htm ouer Iordan » hi m,when he faw that euery one that came by bin
43 And all the men ofludah anfwered the men &ood frill,

ofIfrael , Becibferhe Kiug is necrc of kin to vs: a? When he was remoned ontofrhe h?th way,
wherefore then be vee angry for this matter ? Hane *M the people went on after Ioab . to purfue after
we eaten at all ofthe Kings coft? or bath he gioen Sheba the Tonne of Bichri.
Vs any gift ? 14 f And he went thorow all the-tribei of Ifrael

4? Aud the men of Ifrael anfwered the men of vnto Abet,& to Bathmaacbaht& all the Berites:& J*90**
lndah,»nd faid,We hane ten parts in the king,and they wrregathered together,^went a|(b after him *}
wee hauc alfo morerig^u Dauid then ye ; why 15 And they came and beficged Uim in Ableot

• -
"

s»

/

™« H..ii.. l|v ii'.iwi^u t/tuiu utcn 7? ; wny *> nau uujf wns JOU ocucgca 111 AOL.

•fReir. then did yef dcfpifevf/haronraduicefrionldnoc Bethmaackah, and they aft vp a banke agaiuft the .

ffttn* firft had in brbe;ing badte our King ? And the city, and J it ftood in the trench : and all the pen- t"f*r«

Jgfir, word* ofthe men of ludah were fiercer then the pic that were with Ioab , + battered the wall to mm}**
wordsofthemenoflfraeL throw it downe. h» throw

CHAP. XV. 16 1 Then cried a wife woman oot of the city, «t*o*»»e.

1 Bjoccjifon ofthe fturret , Sfrekmdkfth * Hcarc, heart ; fay , I pray von, vnto Ioab, Come f\O
r
y
they

fmrym Ifrtel. 1 pvudtte* eensubmet art fat «»eere liither,tbat I may fpe^ke with thee. f Iwnely
•vfmptrprtiullprifou, 4 ~4m<fA mtJr aytunc 17 And when hee was come neere vnro her, the
•*er Ittdah^ uJUanetj lo*b. 14 loah pmrfueth woman faid, *4rt thon Toab f and be anfwered, I the Ifen-
ShtU.vma^bel. 16 *s4wifkwom*n fiuitththe -am he. Then ihe faid vnto him, Heare the words nmtjsh
mtf If S htlM had. 2 > D<miJt officers. of thuie handmaid. And he anfwered, I doe beare. ine\SwtiiA Nd there bapned to bethere, a man of Belial, 1 8 Then (he fpake, fayii^J They were wont to th~t, »»-J X wbofe name wti Sheba,the fonne of Bichri a fpeakc in old time, faying, They Hull fiirely aflce <uSe rf

!

B^amite,«d he blew a trnmpet,&r«d,We haue »nni"ell at Able : And fo they ended the mJicr. Jut^upart in pwd, neither hane wee inheritance in to I «m one ofthem that are peaceableMfk kZ.l
h ^^•^s^nvmtohi.teats.Olfratl. ftil u» liratl : thou ftekdt S iftroy.£[ S

am»-
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Three ywrei offamine. Chap.xxJ,
a mother in Ifrael: Why wilt thon fwallow vi
the ion rttsnce wf che Lord >

to And loab aufwered,and faid.Farrc be ir,farre
I* ir from nic/hat I fbould fwallow vp or deftroy

*ti l i —V Thc mitrer is not fa i but a man of mount
Ephriin. (S'ltba the fon of Bicbrif by name) hath
at JPbb h^nd agiinft the King, rue* againlt D.v
nid t dcWr him onely, and I will depart from
the cnv. And the woman (aid vnto loab , Behold,
bis head fhallbethro.vae to thee oner the wall.
« Then the woman went vnto all the people in

her wifedome, and th<rycuc off the head of Sheba,
the Tonne of Birhri.and caft/r out ro !»ab : and he
bit** a trumpet, and thew + retired from the city,

Sauls bones burled.

were pot to death in the dates of hamcft , in the
tuft **wr, m rue beginning of barley hariteB.

ro *. And * Riepah the .laughter of Aiah toofce Chap,'

Uckclotb
, and fpread it for her vpon the rocke, >7»

from the^cun.iBgofbnrneft ,Wll water dnapl
W.>m out of heauen,and fuAVred ntither

«
e»«vm;n to his tent tandjoab returned to leru-

teretl.

* Chip
8.1*.

\Or,
remem-
brancer.

I Or,

fal»rq vnto the Km?.
a? »vjn v *ift.i|> »at 0B(r a ]j the kofte of Ifrael,

an Bemuh tba (bmic. of Ichoiada bmi oner the
Cherethites and oner die Pelethites.

k. ?£
A
t
0'' Aflorain»J« oner the tnbote, and le-

hofnanhat 'he fame of Aliilud wm$ § Recorder.
ac And Sluna ».« Scribe,and Zidokand Abia-

thar Jwrc the Prufh.

- Pr«re. abound!* 11 ' duC& ra,Cr

r . .
c H A x>y.:

i The three yeere* ftmme for the Ciheonitet

kMdn't vuto the de*d\ ti.DMMij lurieth the bones
ofImmf /wdlotiathnn m hu fathers (tfulehre rc
Jfare b*tttU ^aihH the Whiliflims,whncsn fiurc
•v*h*>ist ofD*Midflayfime ryants.
rTHen there was a famine in the dayes ofDaoidX three yeercs

, yeere after yeere , and Daoid1 nth'.
J<n*$bt
thefiue

y

"lofh.9.

7 enquired of die I.uRD. And the LoRDani'wc-
red,7f w for Siuf.and for bu bloody boaie.becatife
he (lew, the Gibeonites.

a Andtbe King called the Gibeon'res, and Did
vnto them, ( now the Gibeonitta were not ofthe
children ofIfrarl,but*ofthe resnmntofthe Amo-
rites, and the children of Ifrael had fworne vnto
them :aud Sml fought to flay them iuhisieale to
the children of Ifrael an.l Indah.)

I. Wherefore Dauid faid vato theGibeoniret,

)Dr it it
W^ 3t 1 doe for you? and wherewith (hall I

notRL^r
make

't*
art>nc,nent

. mat ye may bleffe the uiheri-

ibit we L 4 *^ ** G,beiD*r« r»''d vnto him,|We will

A«e to t
n0

5
Iocr "or *0,<! ofSanl >

nor h, » honf**
neither for vs ihalt thou kill any man inlfeael.
And beefaid, Wliatyoa Mull Ely, thu will I doe
for yon.

. J And they anfwered the King , The man that
eonfumed vi,aiifl that | denifed agaioft v$jbit we.-

iTiould be deflroytd from remaining in auy oftbe
coaftsof I

rrael,

6 Let feuen men of his Cotuks be delinered vnto
and we will haag them vp vnto the Lord in

Gibeah ofSaulJ Wmm the LoXD did chuff. And
the King faid, I will giucrArm.

m
r»^i7u* 7 B»t the King fparedMephibonieth.the fon of

Lord KM****,** fon OfSMl, becaufe ofthe * LORDS
oath t»>a: wis hrtweene them.betwctne Dauid,and
Ionathan the fbiiue of Saul.

8 But the king took the two fons ofRfzpah,the
daughter of Aiah, who 'he bare vnto Saul,Armo-
nl,aud Mephibolhe#i,and the fine fonsoff Muhal,
the*daughter oi'Saul, whom fhe f brought vp for
Adrielthe Connt of Barzillai the Meholathicet

9 And he deliuored them into tbehands of the
Gibeonites,and they handed them in the bill before

eUe with
SmmI or
hvt bouf)

%

neither

pertainet

it to us
to tit

-vtof.

\Orfho-

i.Sam.
zH.a.6c<

2».8,fX.

lOr,
Michtit

filter.

fHebr.
i i t to

P«d vpoi
*. i j "r i

" m»i,i iwi (rim miiH^i
the birds ofthe aire to reft on them by day , nor
the beafh of the firId by night. :

U And it was told Danid what Rrrmh the
daughter of fiah, the concubine of S Mil had done,
ix f And Dauid went and tooke the bones of

5»a«|,and the bonet of loiwthmhitfonne from the
men of Iabcfl».Gilead,xvhi^hhad ftollrn themfrom
the Breet of Bethfhan, where tl* * Philift.ne* had *f.ftm.
hapged^hem, when the Pbihftines had Qame Saul
in Gilboa.

i J And he broughr vp from tbenrethe bones of
Saul, and the b«>nev «fIonathan hisi"onoe,and the*
gathered the bones of th< ra that were hanged.
M And the bones of Saul and lounhan his Ten

hnriedtheriH the r.tnntrey of ncni-min in Zelahl
i* the fepnhhre uf Kifh his father : and they per-
formed all thar the King commanded j and after
Urat, Cj»d was intreated for the land.
»c f Moreouer the Philiflmeshid yet warrea-

gaJiiewub Ifratl, and Dauid went down., and f*ts

u-ruants with htm , and fought. agandt the PUi!a>
limes, and Dauid waxed fjmt.
t6 And Iflabt-beimb, wfedi »-aof rhe fonnw of

I theGyant
;(the weight of whofc f fpeare weigh- II **t

e<1 threrhundrrd flitkels of braffe in weight ) hee
being girded with a new/wW, tboegt.t to haoe fHeh. tig
flame Dam d.

5 J^or
17 But Abifhai the fonne of Zemiah fueeonfed the be***

him, audlmote the Ph.liftioe, and kilkd him.
I hen the men ofDauid fwarc v«o him , 9mbm
InOO fJultgoc aO more oat withvs to btttell,

th.it thou quench nit the f light, of Ifrael. tWr*"«
iS And it came r0 pafle afrcr this , that there

was agame a battJI with the PhiliftinesatGob: '*J
»r*'-

then Sibbechai the HuHiathite flew S™h , which *• Chru«

»^ of t!>e fonnes of | die Gyaut. »M»
19 Andrhcrewas agiine a batttll in Gob with l?

r
>

the PJiihliines, where Flhaiiau the fonne of laare- X*l'b*.
Ofegim, a Bethlehemire, flew * tbek ettxrofGty- * S e

hath the Gittiie,the ftaffe ofwhole fpeare »* like
a weauers beanie. a*. J.

10 And therewasyetabattcll in Gath
, where

was a man oferrer ftature.thJt had on euery hand]
*

<»xc fingersi and On euerv foot fixe toes, foure and
twenty 111 uumber , and he alfo was borne to I the l Rfh*
Gyartt. [>>'-
7t And when he |defi>d Tfrael Tonarhs» the fon Pr#"Wi

«>f* Shimea rhe brother of Dauid flew Viru.
**#Sa3in%

aa 1 hefe foure were borne to the Cyant in Gath. t6t*
and fell by the hand •( Dauid, and by the hand ok*
his fcruants.

.A

tic L o R d: and they iVU all feoen togetlfer, and

CHAP. KKII.
sAVftbne of tbmtlgtQ>imvtg fir Gods fowtrfitg

detimrrtnceyWmaififd lie(fas.

ANd Dauid (pake vnto the LORD the wordf
ofthis Song , the day that the Lord ha4

delinered him our of the hand of all his enemies,
and out of the hand of Saal.

.* Andhefi^+TheloRDftrmyfockeandmjr
fortrefle, and my drliucrer.

j The God ofmy rorke,in him will I truft ! he
it my Ihidd, and the hornc of my faluation my
high tower.and my refuge,my Sauionr;thou faucft
ane from violence.

4 X will calboa die LOR* , wno it wortb^ro

•Pfai:
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T>au'ub Song II. Snutel. ofthanlccfgfuli^.

be praifedrfo ffiafl I be froed ftem mine enemies* . ft He f maketh my fm tike hindes /»cec and f «•»>-
|0ry f When die |wants ofdeathcomparlemettbe fcttcth me vpon myfygbplicec. tyujgetJr.

4H£t. floods off vugodly men made me afraid. « Hee tcacbeth my han<>$ f eo warre : fotlitt f Htk far
Heir. * The | fo»rowcsofhell compafled rae about : bow of fteele is broken by my armes. the »«r.

BelmL the Ames of death preuented me. * Jtf Thon hail alio gioen mce the flueld ofthy t «#V.

:

|0r, 7 In my diftreiic ( called vpon the TORD, and faluatiorrand thy gentlenes f hath mada me great, mmftifti*

€$rds» cryrdtomy God, and bee did hearr my voyceout *7 Thou haft enlarged my ftepsvader met : To tdmu
ofhis Temple,andmv cry Jul enter into his eares. that my f feet did not flip. .

t<H'Ar.

fe* Then the crtb Inooke and trembled: the $• I haue pnfued mine enemies, and destroyed mxUi%
foundations ofbemen mooucd and fhuoke becaufe tbem : tad turned not againe vnciU I bad confu-
he was wrath, tned tfaem.

^Hibr.bj. 9 There went vp a fmoake foot ofhiinoftrtft} J9 And I bane confumed them, and wounded
and fire oot of his month dcooorcd : coales were tbem,that tbey coold not arift : yea, tbey arc fal»

kindle.' by it. leu vnder my ftet.

i» He bowed the beanent alfo,and came downe: 4» For thou baft girded mee with ftrengrh to
and daikenefle wm vpon bis feet, batrell : them that role vp again ft me, baft tbon

1 1 And he rode vpon a Cherub.and did flic t and f fubdued vn^er me. f Mete>.

be was feene vpon the wings of thewind. - 4» Thon bait alfo ginen me the necks ofof mist CMttfid ft I

1 1 And be made darkenefle pamkons rornd U enemies, that 1 might deftroy tbem tbat hate men.

f Heir, boot him, f darkc waters, **d tbuke clouds of 42 They tooked,bur there was none to fane: mm
ghulnti the Odes. vnco the Lor D, but beanfwered them not.

ff WMtrs W Through the brightnefle before him, were 4* Then did I beatetbem as (mall as the daft of
coales of fire kindled. tbeearth: I did ftampe tbem as die rnyre of the
ta The Lord thnndred from beanen : and tlit ftrcet, uti did fpread them abroad,

tnorr high vttared his voyce. 44 Then baft alfo delioeredme Irani f ftrtuiog*

ry And he lent out arrowcs.and fcattered themi' of my people, thou haft kept me f bee head ofthe
lightning, and difcomhted them. heathen: a people which Iknew nor,(ha 11 feme mo

id And the chaneU of the Sea appeared, the 4s 7 Strangers (Uall| lubmit themfchies vnto f fifty.
foundations ofthe world were du'ionered, at the mee t as foone as tbey bcare, they flaail be obedient torn of
rebuking of the LoRlMttlsebiaftof the breath of vnto me. $bt (liothe fir,
his noftrilf. 46*. Strangen /ha l fide away : and they ftai. bee .ger.

17 He feat from aboue, he tooke me t bee drew afraid out of their ctoiepbcct.
I q r^eeU

ilr+trtit
oot °^ mM* watcrt- 47 The Lord linetb,and b dTed Umy rockt:4c f*med -mJ '* 18 Hedeliutred me from myrVrongenemy.aW exalted be the Ood ofthe rockeof myfaltiatron. aV*ina^.

from tl«m that hated mentor they were too ftroug 4S It k God that fonengetb m«,ajid rh*t bring- HcU he,
forme. etb downe the people vnder raej + ntbr.

19 Tbey preoentedtne In the day ofmy calami- 49 And that bnugetii mefoorthfrom mi«fn> gi^th*
ty : but tbc Lord was my fray. nucs t thou alfo baft lifted mee vp on high, abode men*emit
ao He brought me foorth alfo into a large place: them that rofe vp againft me: thou haft deducted £

hedelmeredmebecanfebedeiighredmme. me from the violent man.
at The LORD rewarded mee iccordfngto my f Therefore 1 will ginethanket vnto thee, 6'

rieht^onfuetTe, according to the deannelTeof my LoRD,among*the heaiheu*. and I wiU fiof praifes ««

liandshathherecompenfedme. W thy Name.,
,

«« For Ihaue kept the waiesoftheL o X D, J'^w the tower of faloation for his fcmg :

and haue not wickedly departed from my God. Md *c*«h mercy to his annoynted, vnto Daotd, *^ mM
e? For all his judgements mere before me: and and * to bis fired* tor euermore.

an for his Statutes, 1 did not depart from them. CHAP. X X 1 1 1.
r *

i fUk- ta s* 1 was Mo vpriAt t ' efore him : and haue 1 hit U/t munis frofijf.th hitfm*h bt

kept my felfc from nTiiKtmqtUtie. Gaiijromifkt^k-be^ndfen^^exfeVie^ *^ »j Therefore the Lord hath recompensed mee *X*£S* **&• • ^cnM/orne .

accordw to my* i ahtaoufhefft : according to my ofDamatmifbymm.

+ Urhr ^^wwf w his eyi-fight.
° "VTOw tbeie be the Uft words of Dauid : Dauidl

LfZ'kk =d W«htbemeKifulL,tbouwntfl»ewthyfclfe l^thefonneof leOn, faid, and the man who
mcrctfnll : un^with the vprieht dub, thou wilt WM f* 1*1 VP oa higu,the Auoynted ofthe God of
Oiewtby Telle vprighu Iacob, and tne fweet Pfalmift oUfrael, faid,

*rWidi the pore thon wilt fhewtly frlfe pur«« » The fptrw of the Lord fpake by me, and hit

•Or,
and w"» »vfroward thon wilt | lhcw thy fetft

word^ ui rny tontue.

Ztfll, ^liooury.^ '} TbeGodofliVael fald, The Rocke oflfrael -^ u
pr{. *

. a8 And theaWfted people dion wilt fane 8 bet «f.
m«. : I hee that ruUch oner men ttmft bee \hoJ JJ*' ' rl«Hi> om.Mmu. rk.Lin.iLt. *L.» iUi. ~.r..Ul ruling in Ikr fearr of CinA. . ^_thine eyes *re vpon the haughty, thrt thou maicft ru,u,8 in fcare ofGod. lrr

bring thtm downe. 4 And orejW/ be as the light of the morning,
»^**

lf»r, 39 For thou err my|lampe,d LORD : and the *w«the Sun rifeth, ena$ a morning without
tnrdte. Lord will lighten my darkeucfle, douds : « the tender grafle &rm£mg one 01 the

.

|0r, j„ For by thee 1 haue | run thorow a troopc'4>y eaath by clcare Ihiiung afterrainei
*Vfk*m « my God haue I leaped ouer a wall. 5 Although my houfe be not fo with Ood: yet
st *#p*. |t ai for God, his waie is ncrfeet , the Word he hath made 4 me an enn UfhngCoueuant, orde-

04 thnLORD is I tried t be is a bulkier to all tbem io *» tlungs,<r fure:for row ar ail my faJoatioo,
vfiued. that troftM him. and aliwy defirc,altho»2h hemake it not to grow/

+ u . ^
*l^ who m God, fane the LORD ? aod wboas d 5 Buc#or/ewwol lelial/bsdf fralloi thena

ZTl ••Maoe our God t as thornes thruft away, becaufe they

^"^l^nrjway^rf^ ^l**^
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Dauid* worthies.

+ Heir,
filled-

11
Ojr9

lofhftr

the Tub-

Chap, xxiij. xxiii'f- Ifaels number*'
\ fcueed with iron,* tJieftafleofa fpeare,and rbey z? Abierer tW Ajiethothite. MehBtinai tS.H.wIhaU b,- vttei 1> burnt with firem the J*me place. Ambite

*
MC3t»™"i «* Hu-

itr,

„ w vr« VM%. * < < i g i l. r *-

whom Dauid had: jTheTachmooitetbat fate in
tbcicae, chiefe aniougthecaptaines/ the fame r*u
Admo the Eanite:)j| ht I$ft vf> buAesre ag-uiUt
figbt hundred, f whom he Dew at one time.

ftemdof • And after htm »4i*Eleaaar the ion ofDodo
the three, *be Abohite, on* of the three mighty men with

B Iff D-uid,wbeii they defied the Phililtiaej <6a/ were v v
i r \r\ Scthtr«* tether to battdi, and ihc men of humire
1 1. 1 1. "rati were gone away. FlV.fn thf
fi*v£r. Hearofca«dfm««ethePhiUftin«vntin bis iWionathan
flame. haikl »*» vveary,* his band claue vnto the fword: '

'

~t Chro. tl»e Lord wrought a great victory that day,

*r.i a. tbcpeo, 1c returned after him oalyto fpoyle.

* a Chro. " And %^tx him»«*S!»3mGiafatheibnoc*f
Agee the Hararite : aud the Pbilirtineswere gathe-
red together

J into a troop*,wbeie waa a piece of
ground hillol lenuks : and die people fled from
the Philifti,*,.

r r

»a ButheftoodiMthemidftoftbe ground, and
deiended it) and flew the Philiitine* : and the
LORD wrought a great victory.
ij And 0 c I iree ofthe thirtychiefe went downe,

tOr^he and "»« "> Damd in the harueft time, vnto the

three Adullamrand thetroope oi the Poiliftiues
pitched in tbjc valley ot Rephaim.
ia And Dam J war thai jnaahold,and the

niou of the Phihitwes wm then in Bethlehem
Zf Aud Datad

a i.*7.

the
thvr&

:ga-

ay Helebtn* tonne of Baanah, a Netopbarhit
Jtai.theionn.of Ribw,out ofiibea;, o/mcchi
clren«( Bcnianiin.

r.AbialbontbeArbatbite, AtmauethrteBai-

:oftbtf«Ma9fia>

# Shammah the Hararite, Ahum the fonne ofSlum the Hararite,

? Eliphelet the fonne of Ahasbai.thc fan oftht
M>aehatiiit.e, Ehamtbefwwcof AJuthonScl t\l
Gilonite, ^ti-
ff Ham theCarmite, Paarai the Arbitck

ctVgil fOB>>C^ Natfaaa o( Bani# -

$7 Ztlektbe Ammonite,Nabar*i the
"

armour-bearerto Ioab the feone of
j8 Ira au Ithrite.Gareban Ithrite.

}9 Vrvah the Hictite : thirty and ft

C H A P. X X 1 1 1 1.

I DmhJ tempted by S atony fercttb IomLu tarn-
bcrtfKpeoyle.i Tbt c*pt*ivts iv nine nonetbs and
twtnt) dmyti bring tbtmufltr 0J tbttttrnt htotdrtd
thaMfendfybtim mtn. io D*md bamug tfote-d longed

, and laid, Ob that one . > "L, B ^ ^5 Tir-
l

j ,
h<m>^ thrt9

wonld giue mc dri-ikcol be water of the wcU of jfe'T „
'>

16 And toe three mighty men brake thorow tie prtHenteihZ*^
boftofthePh,! 1IUnes,a

S
nddxewwa fer outofthe &lt0t^;;/'^r̂ ^W

* t Chro.

avaMe*

f Afir.

well of Bethlehem,that was by tfit git .and tooke
i» 9 and brought // to Dauid ; encrthckflV, hc«
woofd not drmkc thereof, out powred it out vmo
theLo&p.
17 A^dbefaid, Beit rarrefrorn me,0 LORD,

tli at 1 fhouldjjoethis: It not this the blood of the
men that vveu>iu iropardy of their Uneaftheratb re
hee would not dBiakc it. Thefe tbi.igs did thefe
three mighty men/ •

1 8 And * Abifhaj the brother of Ioab the fon of
Z-niiab.was chicfe am

iSetm;

A tJytbepUyufo ,h.
Nd againc the anger of the LORD was kind-
led againft Ifiaeliand

J heemooucd Dauid a-
gaiult them, to fay, 6oenumber Ifrael and Iudab St*
a Fortbeling faidtoloabthecaptaweof tKe" , et»r.

^(te,whieh »4« with him, | Goe now borO<v all [\ ,
the tribes ol Ifrael,from Dan eoeu to BceMhtba, ioI.
a*d number yee the people, that I may know the I f,
numbe* ofthe people. tW*

idde v nto

1 au hundred
the people ( how many focuer
fold, and that the eyes ofmy

rpeopl

ir*W ?^ve«chiefe.m«igtbxee,aUdhehftvP h« th
* £f
^

™

*e F^Nowtbe i;0RD
Safe* [P^ff^uulthrcehundred^^acwr^, tod xhtybT))
* Heir. »*« cbe name among three.

ljnnof r
l> Watbe not moft honourable offebreehliere-

CoJ
", ^^r7S^yi?^ i)m^it,hmtttM NStwithftandin&TheXtngswordprwailedjS^tb

[
f,L ltl .J. J r c

»fii«ift Ioab and agaiiAtheeapuuiesof ibThofts
APtxnof So

,

And Beuaub. the (on of Iehouda,the fonne of an(1 Ioab aml thlcapt^ines of the hoft* went our
f^re-

J a^'^ man of Xabreal, f who had done many from tKe
'

efcuccoi^t^n^Sl^
TietKtyOT ^w^sflewtwoil.oa-hkemenofMoabthee pie oflfrael.

Amg,to number tbepeo-

fght^l- wcntdownealfo and Oew a Uon m cba midft of
r
, a And they ptffed oocr Iordan,and pitched in

ierfu c^r aW"™^ (now. Aroer, on the nght fide of the city, chat Li S,M* ^1*7*** X^F'V *«»^^tbe|ri«erofGa«,aJ\^ 1?2imd the Egyptian had a fpeare in hu hand, but he « theyc" me to Gi"

_ 1start,

*d*rnbU 2X Thefe things did Beoaiahthe fon oflehuiada,
mmong tnd bad t l

ie name among three mighty men.

thttbtri) *| Hee was
J more honourable then the thirty,

\Oryt<m* bot be atrjiineefnot to the ftrft three Cand Dauid
tiff : btb. bim oner his |gttard.

M hit *« *Af.ihelthe bmrherof i*ab H»«r on* of the

tonmmd *3"y » Elhanan the fotme of Dodo of Betb-
* Chap, leben

a.r8T
Chro.

II** ^Tck^te.

be Egyptian had a fpeare in hu hand, bm he 0 Thctl they c
"

B,e to Gilead and to tbel land
,5r»

wentdow,.etoh«niw,thaftarte,andplncked the ofTahtim-Hodf/n : andihey imt:to Da2£.
/pfareont of the Egypuaus hand, and flew turn 9nd about to Zidon,

7
* l?r^with bisowne fpeare. _ ? Andan^ to thelhongbold of Tyr*,andto £*f

all rbecities of the Hmnef/aud of the Cananites : TVlT
and they went out to the fonth of lad ah, even to
Bierlhcba.

« Sowbentbeyliad gone thorow all the land,
they came to lerufalem at the end ofnine moaetha
and twenty dayej.

9 Aud Ioab ga*e vp the famme of (me number
of the people vnto the Xtug,and there were in If-

* j Shamnnh the Harodtte, EUka the Harodite, rael eight huudredthotifancTvaliaut men that drew
ir? Helet the* Palace, bathe tearte of Ikhefb the fword : aud themcn oi ladah were ftue bua<
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Al)iflisi£. Adonijah. I. King*. fcisreafon.

Sam.

15-H*

jo 4/ And Danidsheart fmofehim aftrrt' at her
had nurubrcd tac ; >c jv»Ic: an 1 Dauid faid vnto eke

Xor!>, I hauc fmncj greatly in that I rune done:
and now I tcfeech tlice,OLoRD,takc away the ini-

cjiiity of toy ferua:u,for I hxoe done very fo'.lifhly

11 For whruDamd was vp in the morning, tlie

word of the Lor s> came vnto tbc Prophet Gad,
Dauid«S.cr,layiiiL»,

la Goe, ami ...v vnto Dauid, Thus faith the
Loud, I oftir thee :hree thing! j cbufc thee •ncd"
thcjn.that 1 may doc « \nto thee.

i; So Gad ifluc to Da.ud.and told him,and fsid

vntuhim, Shall 'ciicuyeeres offamine tonic vnco
dec in thy laa.l i or wilt thou flee three nioneths
before I n.ns, while they pur.uc thee i or
that there bee three dayei pcitilcnce in the land?
K>.v addil^aad fee what aofwere 1 liiall recume
lo Ifiin that few mee.

i4 And Dauid faid vnto Gad, 1 am in a great
•Vaic : le: vj tail now into the hand of die Lord,
( for bis mercies are

]
gtcacj and let mee not fall

into the hand of niau.

is « So the Lord Tent a peftilence vpoti Ifracl.
from cut morning euen to the time appointed: and
their died of the people from Dan euen to Beer-
iheba/cuenty thouf^nd men.

so" And when the Angel ftrrtched out hi> hand
vpou leruialcm to leftroy it,* the Lord repented
him of the cuill, and faid to the Angel that de-
ftroyed the people, It is enough: ftay now thinekM And the Amjel of the Lord was by tbc
thtclhing place n a raanah the Iebulitc.

«7 And Dauid (pake vnro the Lord when hee
faw the Angel that isnoce the peoplc,and faid,Lor,

I ham OirJ.-nJ I haue done wickedly : bnt thefe
tlieepe.whathauc they done? Let thine hand, I pray
thee.be agatnft me,and againft my fathers home.

18 5 And Gad came that day to Dauid, and faid
vnto him,Goevp, rear* an Altar vnto the LoXD
in the threfhtng floore of Arannah the Iebnfice.

i?. And DjHid.ac.-ordmgco the Cvdng of Gad,
Went vp as the LORD commanded, r
xo And ArMnahlooked.and faw the King and

hUfcruantscommingon toward him ' and Aran-
nah went ou:,and bowed himfdfe before the Xinj
On bis lace vpon the ground.

*i And Arannah faid wherefore is my lord the
Xing come to his fernant? And Dauid faid.To buy
the thrcihing floore of thee,to build an Altar vnto
the Lord, that the plague may bee ftayed from
the people.

ta And Arannah faid vnto Dauid, Let my lord
the king take and oner vp what fecnieth good vm»
htm : Behold, berel/toxea for burnt fwrirtcr, audi
thrcfliing internments, and other inftrumcuts of
the oxen tor wood.
xj All theft things did Arannah,m a King,giue

vnto the King: and Arannah faid vnto cue Xing,
The Lord thyGod accept thee,

xa And the King faid vnto Araunahy*ay but I wil
forely buy it of thee at a price: neither mil I ortrr
burnt offrings vatofLORD my God,ol th t whicia
doth coft me nothing. So Dauid bought the thrc-
ihing floore and the oxen, tor fury ihekels 01 inner

*S And Dauid built there an Altar vnto the
LoRD,and offered burnt offerings, and peace one-
rings : lb the LORD was intrcated for the land,
and the plague was ftayed iiotn ifracl.

•1-

f THE FIRST BOOKE OF THE KINGS,
commonly called, The child Booke of thtKings,

c H A p. r.

i ~Jlitfh4Z (t)tri/l>eih T>*Mtdiv hit txtrttmt tot.

titMrlmt -vfitrpttb the <-i«j-

f Kelt,

tntred it'

to d*)tt.

4 HtUr.

let thent

f«kr-
tHelr.t

m vtrtiu

chert/her

5 .AX»r.if.%h PdMiiL

dome. 11 Bf the coMttftU tf 'iiAth*M.iS Bttbfiet*
mooueth the KMfi « *"d W*'-h.w feentdeth her.

38 Djutil rtwrth hit o*th to B*thJheL*.;z Salt-

Man ti) T> Atads appointment being tmmttd /(wig

tj Zit hk «n i "Hj-htn^thtptofletrmmfh. at Jo-
n.vh*n lringm« thc^enetetty^Adw'^ht %hejl< Set.

50 *AtUni/*h fating t» the horuei »f the ~AUxr9
HfrtW ithAtdoHr is difmifftd Uj Solution.

Ow King Dauid was old,«*j f ftrick-

en in yeei es, and they conered him
with clothes, but he cate no beata.

x Wherefore his fernauts faid vn-
to hira.-f Let there be fought for my

lord the King, f a young virgiue,and let her Hand

any time, in faying, Why haft thou dene fo ? AnJ
he allow*; a very goodly man : and h* mother
bare him after Abraham.

4 And hee f conferred with loab the forme 0 f
Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the Prirft: and they
following Adouijah.t helped htm.
8 But Zadok the Prieft,and Benaiah the Ton of

Iehoiada,and Nathan the Propbet.and Shimei,and
Rti,and the mighty men which beloHgtd to Dauid,
were not with Adoniiah.

9 And Adonijahdew fheepeand oxen, and fat

cattell.by the ftone of Zoheleth.whicb m by 1 Ea-
rogel.and called all his brethren the Kings fonnes,
and all the men of Indahthe Kings feruants.

f But Nathan the Prophet,and Benaiah,and the
mighty men, & Solomon his brother he called not

1 1 f Wherefore Nathan fpake vuto Bathfheoa.

Moral
s»Arr*ci

itL
tBrtV.

tped

mfttr

jtd»:-„

I Or,
the wet

before the Kmg.and let herf cherifh him, and let the mother ofSolcmion,faying,haftthou not heard
her lie m thy bofome^lut my lard the King may that Adonijah the ibnne of* Hagoith doth teigne,
get heat.

j So tliey fought fora faire damo fell throngh-
out all checoarhof Ifracl, and found Abtlliaga
SlHiuammitc.au ! brought herto the King.

4 And the damofell was very faire, and rheri

•

t'tHHt.

tHeir.
pom hit

«y»r»

rlicd the Kmg,aud miniftred to him : bnt the Kuf
kuew her not.

„5
i 5 Thn

.
Adonijahtate fonoe of Hafsith exal-

*V ;j
mr
l
U
T'
r̂ ng. » t b« King : a-d l« pre-

and D^uid our lord kiioweth it not!
i» Nowcherefbrecome, let me,I pray tbce,giu«

the* coffjiiell that thou mayeft fane thiae ownc
life, and the life of thy fonne S-alonton.

1 i Go and get thee iu vnto King Djuid^nd (tf
vnro him,Didlt not thou,my lord, O King, iWeare
vnto thin, handmaid, faying, Affnredly Solomon
thy foil (hal| reigne after me,aadhe fball fit vpon
my throne > why then doth Adonijili reigne >
14 Behold.wbile thou yet ralkert therewith the

*iSr

*^ had not difrlanfWlaicn t« ^^5: ««,i" iftof*^f^*™< ** »
" *MAn4

Google



Solomon anointed. Chap. ]. Adonijah pardoned

i { ^ And Bathfhebi went in vnfo tlie Kiiio,imo

the danbet : and the King was very old,and Abi-

flug t!ie Shuiiasmite nuniftrcd vuio (be King.

16 Ana" Bathffirba bowed and did obeifance TO-

j Htbr. to the King : and the King Ma, i What wouldrtt

»v»'i«» fa thou ?

thtt { 1 7 And (ne faid vuto him ,M y lord,thoo fwareft

by the IoRD tby God vnto thine handmaid^wj,
AtTurcdly Solomon thy fou (lull rtignc alter me,

and he Ilia 1 1 fit vpoa my throne.

r8 Aurl mw , behold, Adonijih reignetb j and

now my lord the K:ng,thon '.. >•..%<« it not.

if And he hath thine oxen, and tat cattrll, and

Ineepc in abundanee,and hath called all the formes

of the K ing, and Abiathar the P . it It, and Ioab the

captaiae of thchoftr: but Solomon thy leiuant

hath he not called.

so And tboumy lord.O ting,f eyes of all Ifrael

/!' t vpon thee , that thon Jhotildclt tell them who
dull fit on the throne ot rr.y lord § king after hitn.

31 Otherwise it thall come to p<(lc, when my
lord the King Hull fleeoe with hu lathers , thtt I

t Hdr. audmyfon Salomon rfiallbe counted forhndcr*.

fancrs. at fAnd lot, while vet ihc talkedwiththc King]

Mathaa t tc Prophet alio came in.

si And thty told the King, i*)iag. Behold, Na-
than the Prophet.And when he was come in before

the Ki »g,he bowed himfclfc before the King, with
his farce to the ground.

«4 And Nathan faid, My lord,0 Kingjuft thon

uid, Adonij'hiliall reiguc aitet me, and he Hull
fn vpon mpchrone ?

at For he is gone downe this <!ay,and hath flaine

oxen,and fat cattell.aiid lljecpe in abundance, and
hath called all the Kings founcs, and the raptiinrs

of the hofte, and Abiathar the Prirft, and behoH,
they cat in J drinke before him,;nd uy f Cod fane

King A. in;;' j
. h.

iS But me, turn me (by feruanr, and&M the?

P. left, and Bcnauhthefoalie of Iehoiada, and ihy

i'craant Solomon hath he not called.

27 lithii thing done by my lordthe kingSe thou

haft not llicwtd it vuto thy feruaut,wbo ihimld fit

tin the thtonc of my lord the Xing after him ?

iH 1 Then King wamdaafwered, and fanl.Call

me BathOieba. And (hecamejinto (he Kings pro
!'

:. c, and flood before the King.

29 And the King fwareand faid,AsthctOKD li-

neth,y hath redeemed my fon'eoutofall diftrelTr,

-a Euen as 1 fwarr vnto the: by the LoRP God
of Ifrael, uyiug, Afluredly Solomon thy fob (hall

/eigne alicr me,and he fliall fit vpoii my throne in

Itead.cuen fo*wi!l I certainely doe this day.

it Thai Bathiheba bowed with her lace to the

carth.and did rcnerence to the King, andfaid, Let

ray lord King Dauid line for cuer.

,-i 5 Ami King Daaid faid, Call meZadokthc
Pneft, aud Sitnan the Prophet , and Benaiah the

(on of Iehoiada. And they came beforethe King.

31 The Kingalfo faid vnto taem , T»he with

you the fetuajits of your lord, ami canfc Solomon
^Vrhr. my ibunc to nJe vpon f mine owne runic, and

imhu b briag him dovvne to Gilion.

belong- fi And let Zadoktbe Prierr, and Nathan the

rth t» rut Pr»ipher, aneyuthiai there King oner Ifrael : and

blow ye with the tiumpet,and i'ay,God fane Kmg
Solomon.

ac Then ye fliill come vp after hirn.that be may
command fit vpou my throne; tbr.he fhallbc King
iumyftead: and I bane appointed him to be ru-

ler ouer Ifrael,a:id ouer Indah.

4- Htlr.

tit Ki»g

Viflh*

but.

Irfore

the K»<&

the King, «nc1 h'u\ Am«: The Lord Cod ofmy
lord the Xing,fay 10 too.

37 Asia* Lord hath been with mv lord the king,
euen fo be he wuh Solomoa, and make his throne
greater then the throne of my lord King Dan id,

}8 So Zadoktlx Ptieft.indNathaa tbcPrapher,
and Bcnauh the foimc of Iehoiada, and the Cbere-
thites, and thePelethitea went downe, and caufedl
Solomon to tide vpon King Danids mule , and
brought him to Gihon.
;o And Zadok the Prieft tookc an horoeof oyle

out ofthe Tabernatlc.and anointed Solomon: and
tbey blew the trumpet,and all the people faid.God
Whl King Solomon.
4a Ami all the people came vp after him, & the

people piped will;
||

pipcs,a»d rooyced with great \0rt
loy.fo that the eaith 1 cat with the foum! ol than, flutrti

41 f And Adoi'.ijih aud all the ghefls thaf were
with him,l«ard it as they had made an end ef eat-
ing: and when Ioab hoard the found of the trnm-
pet,lii fjiJ, Wheiciurc it this noa't of tlteuty^bc-
inj man vproarc ?

4a Aud while he yrt fpakr, UhoIJjoBathan tVe
faane of Abiathar the Pneft came , and Adomjah
faid vnto him,Come in,for thoa art a valiant maa«
and bring, ft good tidings.

4i And loo-than anfwcrci\ and faid to Adoni-
j>lh Verely our lord Kmg Danid luth mjdi. Solo-
mon King.

J4 And the Kinghath fent with km, 7- dok tl «
Pncft,aud Natiiaii U«Proph»t,an4aKn-NJi the ioa
of IcUiuda, and the Chir.thitc^and the Pele-
thitcs and they hauccaufd him ii tide \you t' c
Kmgv mule.

4; And ZadokthePrietr.andNatnantheProphtC
haue anointed Jiim King : n Cibon : and thej are
come vp Ixom tljence reiovcing , lb that the city
fjjjg againc : thivis the uoifc thatyc bane heard.

4tf And alfo Solomon fittcth oil the throne of
the Kingriome.

47 And moreoiicr ti e Kinsftruants came to
blelle onr lor.l Kmg I>auid, I'aytcg, God make (ha
name »f Solomou bitter then thy name, aud nuke
his throne greati r iLen thy throhe. And the King
bowed himlclfe vpon the bed.

48 And alfo thus fUd the king, BlrflcdiV the
LokD God of Ifrael , which hath gfuen the to lis

on my throne this day, mine eyes enen feeing >r. ..

\9 And all the gnrits that were with Adonijih*
were atraid,& roic vp,cV went ckciv Man his way.

59 f Aad Adouijih feared be. anfe e)l Solomon;
and arofc^nd v/Caiand caught hold on the tiornes

of the Altar.

jx Aad it was rolJ Solomon
,
fajing, Behold*,

Adoni jah f.-aierh h mg Solomon : for loe,hee hath)

caught hold on the hornet of the Altar,law ; ' et

King Solomon iWearc vnto me to day,that ht will
nor day bis fc.-tunt with the fword.

$3 Aud Solomon fatd.If he v ill fhew himi'elfo

a worthy man, there ilta.ll not an haire ofhim fall

to the t
.

1 ch : but it wickedueflc thai I be found taT

him, h^ fliall die.

Si So king Solomon feur. and they bronght biaa
downe from the Altar , and he came and bowed)
himfelfe to King Solomon 1 And Solomon faid
vnto biin, Goc totbine honfe.

CHAP. It
1 t» Sclemon, j of .

ytlmuHfntt, J of ictb, t 'jf igfjiffti, XcfShi-
7H<V« dmh. uS o!o?*?nfuecredttb. ij u^A^nfh ^ .

mount? 8/itlJhtlnto fmftntto $»Umov 'or ,.<t •-

i$ Afla Beaaub the ioimc of Iehoiada anfwered Jhkgj* fut m o* ^4i,utk*r b**»i bu itf-

1 Jr



ptuiids charge.
j
T. Kings.

nmtn him j
udtftrntiofthtPvitflhoei, x5? /o«6

jUtmptatht horntiof tht Alttriithtrt fidtut.

jc B'eutiah tt fiV ft i*o*f»» ri&wr » **/ Zirfofc m
jAliathan. -A jhtmti tonfard :9 ltru;*ltM. by

occafitn /»«ic* f» OtT^, «r/J»f r'c-

"VTOw toe d*ye» of Dauid drew nigh, tlut be

XN ihuulJ die , and he charged Solomon hit

lontie
,
faying,

a 1 got the way of ill the eirth : bt tb>in rrrong

theierore,ind fhew thy telle a mm.
j Aikl keepc the charge ot ti e Lord thy God to

walke in hi* wayet, to kcepe hi* Statute*, and his

Commiodcirienc4,w«lh« luiigemcntt, and hUTf-
rtimonic*,a> it is written in the Law o\ Mof**,that

tbon mavett *
|
prorperin all that thoadoeft, and

whuherfoeuer thoo turneft thy lelfe :
<

4 That the LORD nay continue kl* word whicb

be fpake concerning mc,faying,If thy children take

heed to their way , to walke before me in truetli,

with all their heart,and with all then foule,*there

flull notfuilc tbee (faid hee) a man on tht

t .toneot li r-tl.

5 Morcooer, thoo knoweft alfo what Ioab the

it cut of fan of Zcrmah did to me,<wd what he did to the

front thtt tw0 upcaintiof the hott*oflirael , vmo * Abner

from tht the fonie of Ncx , and voto * Ama la the foiiuc of

letber.whom be flew.and f ilied the blood ot war

in pea e,and put the blood ot warre vpon his gir-

dle, tlut wm about his loyacs , and in bis lhooct

tha. awrroa Uiv feet.

6 Doe there tot c according to thy wifdome,** let

Mt hithoare head go Jo wu to the graue lu peace,

7 Rut tbew kmdact to tltc lonaei ot * Bar zillai

''l.Sam. the GilouUc, and let them be of thofe that cat at

thy tabic : tur To they ome to me, when I fled c-

canfe of Ahfalom thy brother.

8 An-i benol.i, thou htji with thee * Shimti the

fon ot Gcja,a Bcniaanic ot" Bahutim,wl>ich curfed

mc with a f grtcuott* eorle.in the day when 1 went

to Mabanaim ; but lie came downe to meet me it

lordan, »nd 1 fware to him oy the Lord , faying,

* I wi >ee to death with the fword,

9 Now tUere:«re hold him not guiltlcUc , for

thou a. uan,and knoweR what thou ough-

teft to doc vuto him : but hit hoarc head bring

thOU do.vuetO the graOC with blood.

10 So * Dauid flept with bis father! , and was

buncd iu die uly ot Oauid.

1 1 And toe Hayes thai Dauid * reigned oiier If-

racljwrre foorty vecres : leuen yeeres reigned he in

ftebtoH, and thirty and three yu.retrci°ucd lie in

lerufalcm.

iz « » fheu fate Solomon vpon thcttioneof

ithci ,aad hit kingdome wat eftabhflicd

greatly.

i 5 And Adouijali the fonne of Haggith cams

to Batluluba the mother of Soloraou,and ihefaid,

Commcrt thou peaceably i and he ."aid, Peaceably.

14 He laid raercoaer , 1 hauc fomewbat to fay

*mto ihee,aud the lai^S-iyon.

15 And he faid , Thou knoweft that the king-

cVomc wat nunc, and that all Ifracl let ibcir faces

•a M , tint i liwiijd reiguc : ho.vbcit the kiug»

dome u tm ncd abavt,ai)d it become my brotiteri:

foi it wii iiu from the LORD.
t Heir. *A And now L tike orc peticim of thee, f deny
l«r/ir „ 9t

m* i»>u An l lite fad vnto him,Say on.
, my »7 Aifcl heUd, tpcait, I pny thee, vutrj S'ito-

•"^"f-^duetht SI.UD.mmnc to wile.

* TVur.

iofti.i.7-

Or, <ot

nfttj.

•*,.Sam.

^r.ia.

*» Sam.

*i.Sara.

9B.I*.

f HtLr.

\t.

-Sam.

flro'if.

+fc.S*rfl.

* Ada
3.:?..V

»?.{*••

I
a.Sam.

1. H:\31

•atf,t7.

*a.ChfP.

Adonijah flainc.

19 fFaththefa tht rfore went vnto king Solomon
to Ipeake vnto I im for Ad^hijali : ic the king rofe

vp to meet hcr,& bowed bimfelfe voto hei tud te

downe on hit tbrone,snd ca fed a feat to be let for

the Kmc* mother,an A flie fxr ou hit right hand,

20 The the fai< ,1 dcfiic one fmal pctmon ot rface,

I pray tbee fay me not nay! And the king f- id vmo
her, ».{kt on my motber,ror I will not f<> t ce nay,

xi And (he laid , l et Abifhagthe Shunamnirte

be giucn to Adouijjh thy bi other to wife.

as And Xing S»lomoa anfwered, and faid ntt»

bit mother, And why doefr thou allte Abiftug the

Shnnammite for Adonijah? AT-.e for him the kicgj*

dome alfw: (for he w mine elder bro'.heOeuen foe

him : and for Abiathar t .e Pricft,aud lor Ioab tht

fonne ot Zeruiah.

t} Then K mg Salomon fware by the T o*E. fjT*

ing, God doe 10 to me, and more alfo,il AdoiujI't

haue not lboken thi< word againft hit own* life.

54 Nowtkerfore,at the Lord liueth which hath

eftablitbed tne, and fet me on the throne of Dauid

my father , and who hath made me an houfe at be

*promifed, Adomj.blhalbe put to death thit day. *».§am.

3{ And king Solomon Tent bythe hand of Benaiab 7.13,1a,

the fon of lehoiada,& hefellrpon him that I -e died

as fAnd voto Abiathu the Pnrft.f aid the kii>{,

Get thee to Anathoth, vnto thine ownr field*, toe

thou trt f worthy of death : bin: I will not at thit
f JtrOr.

time put thee to death , becaufe thou bareft the „ mm»f
Arke ot the Lord GoD before Dauid my fa; ber, death,

and becaufe thon haft becue afflicted in all where-

in my father wat afflicted.

17 So Solomon threft out Abiathar from Kdog
Pncft vnto the LoRD *. that hi might * fulfill the *i.gam.

word of tb* LoRD,whid) be fpake tonceraing the ,jc.

houfc of Eh in Shtloh.

*i ^Then tiding* cameto loabffor Ioab had tur-

1
• r atter Adomiah.though he tui ued not alter Al-
falom ) and Ioab fled vnto the Tabernacle of the

.

LoRl>,and caught hold on the hornet ot the Altar

ao And it wat told king So otnon : .at Ioab ivai

fled vnto tbeTabernaJe of rhrLoRD.and behold]

be if by the Altar: Then Solomon km Bcuaiah

the fon o. lehoiada,raying,Gociall vpon him.

a« And Bcuaiah came to the Tabernacle of the

LORD , and laid vnto htm, That faith the King,

Come forth. And he 1 aid, Nay, bnt I will die here.

And Ecnaiab 1 1 ought thekiugword againe/aying.

Thus l'aidIoab,snd ihnt he anfwered me.

31 And the King laid vnto bim, Doc at he hath

faid, and fall vpon him, and bury him that them
rnayelt take away the unCKCK Mood which Ioab

lhcd,irom mc,ai.d from the houfe o' my father.

And the LORD fhall rcturue hit blood vpoa
hit ownchead, who fell vpou two men more ngh-

teotit and better then he, and flew them with the

fwoi d, my father Dauid not knowing thereof, to

mt,*Abner the fon of Ncr.capcainco! the hofte of j.Sj,,,^
I racl.and * ARiaft the fon ot letber , capcainc of
tie boftx of Iudah. *a.Sim.

»a Their blood fhall therefore returoe vpoa
tne head of Ioab,and vpon the head of hit feed for

euer : but vpoa Dauid and vpon bit fccd,and vpoa
hit houfe

;
and vpon hi* throne, fhall there be peace

for euer trom the LORD.
34 So Benaiah the fonue of It hoi a da went jp-

and fell vpoa Kim,and flew him, and he wat buried
in hit owne houftin .he wUdcracfle.

IS f And the Xing put Benaiah the fon ofIeho-
lada in his roome oucr tbc hofre , andZadokthc

•he*
1 f^aWeil , I will i"pca>.e far Pnrft did the lung pal in the momc of Abiathar.

lac x»ag.
5 And the Xwfi wUcd t r sbimci , a»c|

-
laid
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Shimei flain<»
Chap. iij

Sotomons pcticloti

faid vnto hiii.baiW Aft »» hot* >ak™^;*
dwell tScre,8r goenot foord* thence^uy whether

37 For it hallbee, th« on the day thou g<*ft

•ut and P : ouer thebr«>okeKiHr9D)
thoo i^i.lt

Know lot :trtaine, that thou ihiU iorely die :
thy

blood llull be vpon thiae owne head.

aS And Shimei faid vnto the King, Tl* raying

si too ii as my lord the Kiag hatl. faid.o will thy

fenianc doc, And Shim« dwelt ia Ierufalem many

''is^And it came to paiTe it the end of three yeres,

tbat two of the feruauts of Shimei ran away vnto

Achilh Ion of Maachab Xing of Gath: St they sold

Shimei.faWBS.Bthold.thyferuamU It "> Gath.

4» Ami Shimei arofe, and fadlcd his aHe & went

to Gath to Achifh,to foeke hii fcruants : and Shi-

mei went and brought his fernams from Gath.

4< And it was told Solomon, tbatShiraci, bad

•one from Iwufaltm to Gath,* was come againr.

41 And the Kingfent and called for Shimci.ana

faid vnio him, Did 1 not make thee to fweare by

the LoRJ>, and proteftcd vnto thee, faying, Know

7 Andnow.OlOHDmyGod, tLou haft made

thy fertunt King M ftead ol Dauid a»y father :
and

1 am but a little child: I kuaw not bow to goe our,

or con e in. -
,

8 And thy feruaut u in tlie mn'ft of Ay people

which thou haft thoioi.a great people, tlwt cauuot

be numbrcd,n«>r coanted (or mulutndc. „ ,

9 * Gine therefore thy leraant an f vadnflau- * i.ChrO,

dine heart toladgcthypcoplr^hatl maydilceme i.io.

bctweeaegoodaulbad. furwbo isablctoiailge + ndr.

tail thy fo great a people } Aeamig,

10 And the fpeech plcafed the J.ORD, that Solo-

mon had afked this thing.

li Aad God l aid vntamm.Beaufe thou haft ailed

this thing.and ball not atiedfar thy felle,t lot'R
"t

Htbr.

Iife,neubcr haft aijedrides lot thy felir, nor baft mtny

atfea the life •' dune enemies , but haft ailed tor d*y*u

thy fcltc vnoeiftandingfto diGxrne wdgemcat ; f
i a Behold, I hauc<tone according to thy word : t« htau

loe, 1 haue giuea thee a wife and an vndeittandirrg

hcait, fothire was none lake thee before thee,

neither after tliee fliall any aitfe like vntorhee.

la And 1 haue alio * ginen thee that which tbou *Mattf.<.(ki.ub.i', «w f .— -—-i^» |i Andlhaue alto kinen thee mat wnKii mou "Mar.5-
for a eert.inr.that on th«rday^thouj£* *ft*J hj^^bo:!, rrhc, a„d honour fo that there „.wdd.
rlk'fta^ada^ KffJtiSy^ong the king, like vnto tbee, 7?„. _

t.i.

die ? an ! thou faideft vnto me, The word th*l I

haue heardju good. "

4> Why then baft thou not kept the oath ot the

lORD,an<i thecommandemcntthatlhaue charged

thee with ? _ . . _-
44 The King faid moreouer to Shimei, i non

kno^eft all thtwukcdnelfe which thiue beaitis

priuy to, that thoa dideft to Dauid my father ;

therefore the LORD fhall returoethy wickedaeue

Taonthineownehead. lL
45 And King Solomon fall it bleHed, and the

Throne of Dauid Uull bee cttabJilbed before d»e

*t. Chro. loRD for euet.
'

4»*So the kingcomanded Benaiah the ion of Icno-

iada,which weut out,& fell vpon lam y he dicd.fc

d»e*kuie>.oro waseftabliihtd m^haud of Sol»mo.
* C H A P. 1 1 1.

I SdtmanmwrittbVhvMht J*n*f>ter.t Hitf

placfi btuit W vftySobmaufMcrlficrth at GlUt*.

j Solomon ssGtitonintht choiftwbicb God g*ut

bim freforinf-mijidoimt obnmttb wifedomtfi.

thts tpUbouaHr.16 Solomomindgtwtfnt LeivKtut

$bt two htrtotumdlLtib htm renowned.

ASM * Solomon made alnaitywithPnaraoh

King of Egypt, and tooke Pharohs danghter,

and brougUt lier into the city ol Dauid, vntill hce

had made an end of building his owne houre, aad

the bouie ot the LORD.aad the wall of Ierufalem

round about. . m ., ,....«_.
i Onely the people facrihced in high places, be-

eaufe there was no hoafe built vnto the Name of

tic LeRO vntill twofedayes. .

j And Solomon loacdrba lORD, walking in

tbe ftautes of Daaidliis father: onely hefacnS-

ccd and baratincenfeia high places.

And die King went to Gibton w lacnficc

there;for that was J great high plaee : a thoufand

burn: ofteriaas . id Solomo orter vp on that Altar.

< m inGibfoa^heloRD appeared to Solamori

ia a drearoe by uigbl : and G*d faid, Afl* what I

Hull eiaethce. . *_ ,

6 And Solomon faid, Thou haft fhewed vato

thy feruaat Daoid my father gi cat | mercy, accor-

ding as bee walked before thee ia truth aad in

righteoufnefle, and in vprightnefft;of heart wrth

a Chap.

Or,
n;j.

nan i'«m.i™»" —- ~ - - ,j-—
I ihall not b* any among the king* like vnto thee, 7.n.

all thy dayts.
,

tOrybth

14 And il thou wilt walke in my waies,to krepe not btent.

my Statutes, it my Comniandemcts,*aj thy farhar * Chap,

Dauid did vvalkc,ihen 1 will lengthen thy dayes. ij.j.

ic And Solomon awoke, and behold uwm a

dreamc: and he came tolerai.lcm,& itoo<i before*

thearke oftheCouenaw ot the LoRD.aud nflaicd

\p burnt ottering* : aud onercd peace oneringi,

andmade a ft ait to all hisferuantt.

lit f Then came there two women that wert
barlots.vntothc King and ItoO't befure him.

17 And thttme woman laid, O my lord, land

this Momin dweltin one home, and 1 wasdehue-

rcd of a child with her int'nc houie.

18 Aad it tame to parte the third dayafrer that

I was dcliuered, that thiswenud was dcliuered

alfo ! and we were together, there wn* no ftrangcr

with vs in ' he houl'e ; faue we two id the houie.

IS And this wo.nans child dyed in the night*

becanfe the ouer-laid iu

:o And Ihe arofe at midniglit,aad tooke my foa

from befideme, while thine nand-maid slept, and

laid it inhev bofom,and laid her oead child ia my
bofoni.

si And whan I arofe in the morniug to put my
child fneke, behold, itwas dead: but when I had

toufidercd itinthe morning,tehold,it was not my
fonwhichldidbeare.

aa And the other woman faid, May, but the li-

uing h my fonne, and the dead is tliy I'onnr 1 And
thisfaid, No,bnt the dead is thy fonne, as»d the li-

ning ji my fonne.Tbus they fpake betore the King.

if ThnifaidtheKmc,Tbeon«laitlHThis»(my

fonne that hacth, and thy fonoe w the dead, and

the other faith,Nay,bot thy fjane m the dead\ and

my foancartbe liiuag.

34 Aud the King faid, Bring me a fword. Aad
they brought a fword before the King

:

2< And the King faid, Disudetbc lining cr ilde

initwo, and giuc balfie to the one, and Jaalfetis

the other.
, , ....

s» Then fpake r>.e woman wbofe die lining child * JUL
ss-aivntotbeKingjOorherboweisf yeraed vpon mlbt^
ber fon)and fbc laid.O my lord,eiuc her the liuiug
...... —.Is. il ... .. 1 •- X. f.i.l t rr,afBefie, and in vp'iS^<•« "^ in n0 wre

'

flay U.bnlt* other faid, Ut
thee , aiadeho- haft kept tor bi»^his great kuvj

Jg» ^ £*T*

Uefle,that thoa baft giuea him a IWWW fit «» hii it be nej^ ^ f^ciiW her

tiirouc, aj » a (bit day. 7 * 9 , tb«



olomons Princes I. Kins*. His willdonif.

f Htlr.

in the

*miMoJ
bim.

the liuing child.and iii do wife flay it

mother thereof.

1 0>,i7>f

chiefe

officer.

I o> ,*r-

eretcrtet.

|fc>, Rc-

mera-

lir.u.ci>.

flic it the oner all the Jtings On this fide die tiocr : and he*
had peace od alt fuki round about him.

18 And aUlfrael heard of the lodgement which »$ Andludahand Ii'racl dwelt f lafely
, euery f Heir.

the King h adjudged,and tliey feared the Xmpfor man vwin lus vine, aud vnder bis fig-cree, from taw(f-
they faw that the wifrdome of God wm f inkim Dan eitcn to Beumcba,all tr»edayes ol Solomon, dentlj.

Wf fAnd 'Sobuion had fourty thnai'and ftallcs *:.Chr.
of harics for bis Uiireu , and twelue thouf*od
hoifamca.

*7 And thofe offers prouided vicruill for king
Solomou , and tor all that came vnto kiog Solo-
mons table, euety maa in bis moneth : the/lacked
nothing.

a* Barley alto and ftraw for the borfes and| dro-
tuedariei

, brought they vnto the place where the
officers wercjcne:y man according to hi? charge.
ay 4* A..ii * God gaue Solomon wifedome and I Or.

vndnfhmlig, exceeding moth, and largiucfTc of nmtru 'tr

*Ecclusi.

*?.««.

Chap,

to doc judgement.

CHAP, i nr.
1 SolomnmPruten. 7 His twin* Officers for

frotdfim. zo. 54. The Pence and Urrenrfe of hit

kingdimt. it Hud*)!) }'r<mifi*it. 16 Hxfttblet.
29 His niitdoMt.

SO King Solomon was Kiug ouer all IfiaeL

a And thefe wr.-e the Pi inces which he had,
Attriah thefonof £adok | the Pin ft,

3 Elihorcph, and. Alua the founts of Shifts,

I Scribe* : lebofiiapbat the fonne ot Ahilud, the

j|
Recorder (

4 And Brmiah the Ton oflehoiadajvitfoner the heait, cucu as the fand[that u on the Seavihufe.
boft : and Zadok and Abiathar were the Priefts z ;> Aud Solomons wifedome excelled the wife-

I lad \zariah the fon oi Nathan, j»<u ouer the dome ofall the children of the Eaft coiuitrcy, and
Officer! : *nd fcabtidtbelbuof Nathans** priu- all the wiiedome of Egypt,
np all Officer,*** the Kings friend, at For lies was wifer then all men t r>en Ethan
6 And A miliar wa?ouer the houlhold: au<i*A- the Ezraliite,aud Uemau.andClialcol, and Datda.

c'oniiam the fon ofAbda was ouer the |ti ibute, the ibnnc » o Mahol ; and his fame was in all ua-
7 4 And Solomon had twtlue Officers ouer all lions roundabout. 1

Jj Orjctt). Ifrael, which prouided victuals for the King and a* And hie CpakerJiree thonfand Pronerbs: and
his hoii(hold,each man his moucth m a ycre made his longs were a tboufand and fine.

Or,Sm- prouihon. i} And hee fpake of trees, from the Cedar tree
<wr . 8 And thefe an their names:] the fon ofHnr that win Lebanon, cuea vnto the hyffbpc that

|0> ,8«- 10 mount Epbraim. fpnngetli out ofthe wall : he fpake alio ot hcahV
tirUr. 9 Thej foune of Dekar in Makaz anJ isShaa)- andof foule^nd of creeping things, and of fifties!

fC-fSttf wm»a«d Betbflieniefli, and Elon-Btthhanan. Aud there tame of all people to hrarethe
Jitftb. ,0 The| tonne ofHefeb in Atubolh

tto km fer- wifdome ofSolomon.froni all kin^sof the eattli

fO> s tttn-
tuutM Soii>oh,aad all the land afHepber^ wiuch had heard of bis wiiedonre."

Id.

Gtbrr.

iOryttt

tttim.

1 1 The]
T>or, whit!

iwine of Abinadab in all the region of
1 hadTapbath the daughter 01 Sojo-

Tcdus.

fNelr.

i Wf4r.

C H A P. V.
I Nrram finding to (ongrtlhittt Solomon , it

iyon to wi je : ctriiM ofbUju rpfi to Utldtht Ttmftt^d ,/r-
11 Baaiu y foil of Alii Iud,l» bimpert*aiedTii- foed to furntfh himrrnh timbrr thereto. 7 Hiram

nach Sc Megi.Wo,* -II Bethlhcin.whjch u by Zar- btefsiug Godfa Sotomuny tendHM/H* foodfor
tanah rxaeach lezrrLjioBethflteaato Abel-Mchn- I*fi""il)tfiu-nijbetb him *itb trttt. ij'rAe
lah,eu«avnto the ^latt that it beyond Iokncaoi : far of Soiomont h>fl> (rMni emd lAoitrtru
x 1 The I fon ofGcber in Ranioth-Gilead, to him A >»d Hiram King of Tyre feut his feruans vn-

^ey/«wrfthctowneioHairthe fon of Manafkb, J\ to Solomon: (for he had heard that thevhad
which *re in Gilead:to him *lfo fetuuied the rc- anointed bim King hi the roome of his lather; for
gion oi Aigub) which m in Balkan, thrcefcore Hiram was euer a louer of Danid.
great cituj.with wales and brafen barres. a And* Solomon feut to Hiram, faving, *•• CUo.
14 Mnjiadab the fon of Iddo,W|| Mahauaim. 3 Thouknoweft how that Dauid my father roold] * i«
it Ahima.r »«i m Naphtali .• hce alfo woke not.build an houfe vnto the Name of the Lord

Baimath the daughter ol Solomon to wife. his Goi», for the warres which were about him on
t

16 B.ian..;. tkl'onul Huthji»v.MiaAiner,and euery fictf, vntill the lots put them vndrr the
laAlotli: folcsof hu feet.

17 lehofhapiiat the fon of Paruah, in Iftnhar t
' 4 &nt now the LoRI) my God bath eitien mee

18 Snimeitbe fonne ofEKk iu Bcnunua: reft on euery fide, l'o that tbtte is ut;dicr adueiU-
19 Ccbcr the fuune ofVriw 111 the country of ry nor em'U occurrent.

Gilead,w the coontreyol Sihon King of the Amo- 5 Add behold,! f porpofejo build an honfe vnto
nte^aatdpTpg kwgoi Batban: auainen-wil.c the Name ot the Lord myGod, *astheLoRD
oacIyoiriierwhichwjinithelaBd.

. fp^kevnto Dauid my fathtr, faying, thyfouiK-f f Jtula.i and Inacl »w# many, as the find whom I will fet vpon thy throne iu thy roome .hec• huh is by thefea in mulutude^tatrng auddriuk- llul build au bou.'e vnto my Name.M
! * T^c-'P

1"'"-
.. •

6^ t''«'fore command thou, that they hew ".i*.
a. AnU Salomon reigned ouer all kingdom?, mc Cedar trees out of Lebanon , and nit feruantctrom the nncr vnto the Bod ofthc Piuliftmo.aaJ ftall bee with thy fergauti : and vnt» thee will" Intu the bon.er of Egypt: they brought prelcnu, giuehi^e for thy fcruar.ts , accordinc to all that

x/c"» 1

V,
i°;"

on 3l ' ^ d
i)<* ^ lion fhalt f appoint I for thou luioweft that there + Wrfr.

*m..r Solomons tprouifion for one day is not among vs any that caa (kill tohewtitnlxr r*fm.

imraG
tm

r
1,Mr? 0t bl" flourf

» md '^e vnto the Sidonuns.
1^

7 J
And it came to pafTe.wben Hiram heard the

- words of Solonioi^that he leioyrcdgieatly^faid.
BleiTcd bee the Lor D this day

, which had) giuca
vnto Dauid a wife fonne oner this great people,

riuer. fro™^nLZSi '" "" "Vm 0l> . 8 And Hiram feat to Solomon
, lavtiie, 1 luue

•^.troiuT.pbfaneueovnwAMai, f confidcred .dungs which. ti»u ftnietlcome for*

€Moi

f J?tlr.

If-
*a,Sam.
?•«}•
i..uro.

i Mr.
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fend.

Corel.

* Chap.

3.iu

jHtbr.
tnlmtt of
men.

* Chip

Solomons Temple. Chap.v.vJ

mi 1 will doe all thy defire concerning timber of

Cedar, and concerning timber of Furc.

9 My fernanu (halfbring them downefrom le-

baoou vmo the f« : and I will cunuey rheui by lea

b flutes, vnto the place thar thou (halt f appoint

ne and willcaufe tWtobe difcharged rh'rt,»ud

thou Ihali receiue liew.-andtSou (hah ectompldh

my defi'e.m eiuiug food tor my bouitiold.

to So Huam gaue Solomon Cedar trees and

Furcueei,«aon<m3to»llh'ud«iirc

II And Solomon gaue Hiram twttrty thoufand

+ meafurej of wheat for food to htt houihold^pri

twenty meafurei ofpore oik: thus gaueSo.omon

to Hiram yeere by yeere.

xa And the Lord gaue Solomon witedomc, as

he promifed him : ami there was peace betweene

Hiram aud Solomon, and they two made a league

And King Solomon ratfed a f l^nie out of

all li t ael, and the leuic wai thirty t iool and men.

14 And be Tent them to Lebanon, ten thou) and

a moneth by courfei : a moticth they were in Leba-

non, **d two moneths at home : and * Aaoniram

»m ouer the lenie.

it And Solomon had threefcore and ten thou-

(and that bare ben err?, and foutefcore thonland

hewers mtl>emountaines:

ii? Btfi lesihe &iefe ot Solomons officers which

were oner tlie wotke.three tboufand and three hun-

dred, whk'.i rulco oner the people that wrought

in the worke.
, , , .

17 \ni the King commanded ,and they brought

great ftones,coftly ftooes, mU hewed aones,to lay

thefaondationofthchoure.

18 And Salomons buildcrs,aad Hiramt bmlders,

•mm KiL did hew them and the |lwue-fqnarer» : Co they pre-

f
, pared umber and ftoues to build thehoufe.

72? * C H A P. VI.
xrt.xj.y.

, rA# f^fjM 0fSolomons Temples
The ch*m-

bosthtreof. ii GodipsomifevtiUit. it Thefie-

23 Th*Chtr*Ur*s.}i t he

doireu }6 r^|»ft?^VSM
«, rhro A Nd*it eaine to paile in the hundred

I

an.

*a Cbru. A &u fa>re yter̂ , ,ftct the children of Ifrael

•* werecomeootolthe land of Egypt, 10 the lounh

yereof Solomons rtigne ouer lirael.in the monet 1

Zif.wluch it the fecond monttb,that he +, began H
build the boiife of the LORD. , r

a And the houfe which King Solomou Unit for

the Lord, the length thereo. w" tbrtclcore cc-

bitcs, and the brradtu thereof twenty cubites, anJ

O/.wia- the height thereof thirty cnbites. •*

£2 " 1 Aud the v«rch before the TempleotM
ftr<2 twenty cubits the leugththeieot according ,0

»iiAm S breadth of the home, aud ten cubic* the

muAttw breadtli thereof before tkhonle.

r<£ 4 * nJ for the Iwufc he nude | windowcs of oar-

VSSZ f hamberarom.J abo« , grfg the wallcs of tne

.|or," ,e» houfe rouna ahoot, t.r* ot the Temple.anclojthe

iriljLi Oracle, ta.dhe ma£f&£enW^^ft.
xo. tf The nethennoli charnbei w« hne cu-ites

+ Htbr. bf,ad,and the middle »*< uxe cubites broad, i«J

}J1 It third fe-e- cnbius broad

:

+ Hr^. »4r of the hoofe he made f narrowed tub

round about, that r Ae faff** AwuU »<« be f-ftw-

4 Htbr. ncdiatlovalUsoftbelvoufe.

3urro»w 7 Ami the honfc when it was in buildup was

^r,or bik 1-ft-ne.made ready before it w« brougl.t

«W tbither:fo that there was M Kte hammer nerU|

Vt(M». nor any Mole of yroa litard in the houte vrhiir K

waamWilding,

TheGhcrublnir.'

4 Vtl#'.

+ Heir.

8 The doore fot tlrf middlethamber »m in the

rialit + fi^e of the houfe: and they we.ir vp w.rh

winding ftairts into the middle chtunLtr, and out loo*Utr,

ofthe nu.idleinio ihethir.1 .

9 So he built the boufe,and fcuihed it : and co-

uercd thehou fc|| jvitta heameiand boards of Cedar.

i» Andthenheboilt thambm agaiuft all the

bonfe, fine tubitea high : and they tened on the

hou ie w i ib t i mber of Cedar.

11 e; And the word of tie Lord eauic to Solo-

mon,faying, .

11 Coocerningthis houfe which dion art ir. buii-

ding,ift!iouwilt w^lkein my Suttttca,&: exetnre

r.y iu<lgemrntj, and keep all my Comrruodemen tt

ro walke in rliem : thai will I petformc my wotd

with thee, * which ' fpake vmo Danid tby tul»er

1; And I will dwell among thethildren of llrael,

and will not foi fake my people IfraeL

14 So Solomon built the houfe.anJ finifhed u.

14 And he built die wallesof the h"nfe withiu

with boards of Cedar , | both tbt (U»re o{ the \flrJrom

ho„!7,an<l the walles of the fieling and heeeoue- th,im
r^l them on the maide with wood,aud couered the »fth*

ftrxirc 01 the hon.
re,* ith plaukcs 01 Hrrf.

16 And hebuilttwcntvcubueiontbendesorthe

houfr,both the floorc aaul the w-Ucs with boardsol

Cedar : he enen built them for it wuhiit, eur* lot

the Oracle,**™ for the molt hoi y
place.

17 Attdthehoufe.thatistlie Temple baoreit,

was foortyeubites hut.

tg And the Cedar ol thehouic wulutt was ear-

ned with I knops and t open floweri : all Ce-

dar.therewasnoftoneieeue. •-
t

19 Aud the Oracle h'e pjcpaied in the I onic jHeb.epf

within.to ret there the Arke of the Coueaant o» the mV,jr 1 »/
LORD. „ famrt.
ao And the Oracle in the forepart was twenty

cubites in lengt'i.and twenty cubites in brcadth,and

twenty cubites in the height thereof: and he cmer-

laid itwith f putc gold, and fo coiuredthc Altn
^ Ufa

wkieh wm of Cedar.

ii So Solomon onerlaid the Mnle within svtrh

pure gold :' and he made a partition by the .haiues

of gold before the Oracle,* heouerUid it * guM.

ji And the whole houie be ouerlaid with gold

vntill he had fioifced all the bonle : alfo the w»olc

Altar that w*by f Oracle,he ouvrlajd with golJ.

a] *, And witl.in theOra.le he m^dc two Cln.ru-

biouofi Ohne ut<.j*cb tencubitfshigli.

-4 Ana fine cubttc* writhe oue wing ot the Che-

rub.and fine cut i es the other wing ot the C1»erob:

from the vttermoft part ofthe oue w:ng\-n.o ipe

vttcrmott pirt ot tlieotb.r.werc teoculicrs.

ti A»ul the otlur Chcrnb was ten vubitcs : » otU

the Cherubims were ofooc mcai«rc,anJ one fire.

The height ofthe one ChL:ub it«i ten tubitf,

and fo w « U of the other Cherub.

-7 Aud lie let the cherubiins wi hui the inaer

houi'e'.and + ltl-.cyftrctfhed lootth die wings of

the ChcrubiRi^fo tl»t the wing o. the ouc tone! cd
% ^

the ot wall, and the wing o» the other Cl.erub toStf
tntcbed the other wall iW their wings touched chtfK,

•ue another ia the midfto! t c houfe.
t

. burn
-8 A.:d he ouerlaid the Cherubims with gold,

firttchti

, %9 And he caruedall the wallcs of the boole
fi9rlh

round aboi c with earned fignrca ol Chernbirru, ft ,An>
palmc trees,andTo^eu Howies withiu and witbout vngtm

And the flooreol the howe he ouerlaid with
|

sold within and without.

-1 1 An 1 for the eon Inge

doores ot Oliuc tret:

\Orjthe
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.1.

the axletreei ofthe wheeles w» f ioyned to

aafe. aud tlie height cfa wbeele wm a tuUte,

haltcacnbite. ... .

Andtheworkeof the wheeles l*e the

rorkf of achariot whrele : their ex le trees, and

their naues, and their ft)loes,audtheir fpokes were

all molten.

44 And tier* &«• vnderletters to the

foure corners of one bile: and the vnderfetten

jror of the very baft it filfe.

ac And in tin top ofthe bafe wtt (MTV a round

compaflc of halfe acobitc high : and on the top ol

Che hafe the ledgei thereof, and the border* there-

ofwere ofthe lame.

3* For on the places of the ledges thereof, and

eti the border* thereof,he graned cherubimsjions,

and palme-trees, acrordingto tbef proportion ol

entry *ne,and additions round about.

37 After this manner he made die ten bafes :
all

el them had one aftiiig.one mcafure,and one fue.

3(^Theamadehetealauersof braafe: one lauer

contained forty bathes t mid eoery law was

iWe dibites,*!^ vpon eueiy one ofthe teu bafet,

cue laner.
.

39 And he pot fine bafts on the rightf""* of the

houft , and bue ou the left fide of the bool'e : and

be fa the Sea on the right fide ofthe hoafe Baft-

ward, oaer agiwft the South.

«a 5 Aud Hiiam made the laoets ind thefho-

ucls.anJ tnebafnns:$o Hiram made a* end afdo-

ing all the worke that he nude King Solomon tot

the lionfe ofthe Lord.

41 The two pillars, and the two bowlet ot the

chapiters that were on the top of the two pi»l*ri:

and factum net-woiks,tocoutr the two bowls of

Che chapi er» which were vpon f top ofthe pillars:

41 And ionre hundred Pomgraauts for the two

nct-workes, tun tworowes ol Pomgranets for

one ncc-worke, to coacr the two bowles of the

chapitertjdat were f vpon cive pillars:

43 And thr ten baies,Jind tea laners ou the bafts.

44 Ant. ona Sea,aud cwelue oaen vn 'er the Sea.

45 And thepots»"d the fltout lsr»nd the haloni:

and all theft veflels which Hiram made toTCing

Solomon for the houft ofthe LORD, »e»-e oi

f bright brafle.
_

44 intkeplaineof Iordandid theKmgcaft them,

in the clay troun '.betweeue Sueioth ft Zartfaan.

47 AndSobmonleltall the vettels -vnwtightn>

fbacanfc they were exceeding many : thahtr wi,

the weight af the hrafle f found out

48 AudSoUmon made all the vcfftls thatfertm-

ntd vnto the home ofthe LORPtche altarol gold,

& the table af gold,wherenpo the (new bread w«»,

49 And the ciudlefbckesal pure gold.nueoa the

right /Me.aad fine on the left.bcforef Oracle with

the lowers,Jnd the lamps^nd the tonges ol goKH

,

<• Andtbebowlesjandthefwifftrs.aiidtl^ebi

fons,and the fpaoues, eV tbe+cenfers ot pure gold :

and the binge* of gold, both fortbedooresofthe

inner honl'c.the moft h*lv placed for the domes

ofthe houfc, to »«, of the Temple.

51 So was ended all the wotke that Xiug Solo

man made for thehooft of the Lord : anu Solo-

man brought iathe f things *wbieh Daoid bit la-

ther had dedicated, euen the filaer, and the goK ,

andtheve<retsdidhepnt among the treafuiesai

the houft ot the LORD.
CHAP. VIIL

1 The fesfi ofthe dedicMtiotioftht TetHfU.i I

Wtd 54 Solomons bhfflnf. 2a Soltmau ]tr*3u '

4% tin («nji(* •ftt#* •String.

THen*Solom9B affcmbled -he FMerx oflftaeU * x-Chl^

andalltbehtadioiiiir'i bevi ^ t ihi

the TatheTS of the children o» I rad^ ICQ Kmg So- t«*.
lomoninltiufaleni, that th«y miRht bi «g*p V*
Arke ol the Com aant ofthe LORD,'J«i ot the city

ol T)auiil,whi>'h iiZion.

a And all th- men offind aflemhled themfelues

vnt" Kint»Sf>lom-m at the teaft, in the moirth E-

thamrn,vvhl.h u the feiirnth ni<»teth.

3 And all the elder* at Lr->el came, and the

Pneftt tookc vp the Ark.\

4 And they brought v\» the Arke aftheLORO.
and theTabernitle olt')c Congregation, and *»

the h'.ly vefft h th« were intheTaoernacle, euea

tbota did the Prirllsand the Lenites bttng vp.

: And Kin^S >lonion,-'ud alltBtCougregatieti

of! * jel.thit ivtrc aHtmhle.t vnto him, wo* with

l -.m helorethe Aikr.lunfi.iog iherpe, and o*<n,

thJt :ouldnO! be told n«»r m mored lor multitnde

6 Anrl the Priefts brought in the Arke of lb*

Coacnant "fthe 1.0RO vnto his place, into the

Oracle ofCbebonfe, to the moft holy pUCRj euen

vndf r tl.c winpvot the Cherubim?.

7 For the Chctuhims fpread foonli r^wfwa
wings ouerihe idac. <»t ihc Aikc,i: thcChcrul ims

coucredthc Arkr.and tbeftaud thereof abone.

K And they drew out the tt-ucs that <hr f ends T «"r*

e»l the ftaoes were feene ont in tUe f
holy place be- " '

lore the Oracle, and they wrre not lecne with-

out : and there thty are vnto thisday.

9 There watnothiug in the Arke,*/ auc the two

Tublrsof ftoue, wl.uh Mofe« put thereat Hore\
|*hen the LoRP made acouenmt with ^cinl.lrea

of liraetwhen they iime outofthe land of F.gy pt I'^s

to And «t cimeto pa«e, when roe Priefts were *****

come out ofthe holyplace, that the cloud * hlled

the houft of the LoRP t

11 So ma( theprittt* could not (bad to mimftrr

bacM e ofthe tload] lor t e glory ol the LORD
ha.! filled tin. lioufe ofthe LORD

^rer^al

* D.nt.

lo.t.

6.U
114 Theni'pAe Solomou, I'he LoRP*faid that

he would dwclm ri>e ThickedarkenetTc.

1 j I hauefurely built thee an houfeto dwell in,

a titled place for tbte to ahidtin tor eutr.

14 And -be k<ng turned bis face about, and bid1

fed all the Congregation 01 Ifrael, (and all the

Congregation of Ifrael flood.)

15 Aud he laid, Rle<Tcd*>»heLoRPGud ofI£

rati, whuh ipake with his mouth vnto Dauidmy
f.ithrr,andbath withhn handfull filled if, raying.

16 Since the day that I bionght toith my people

lfr'.el oi;t of Egypt,' I <.hoi"c no rity not ot all the

tribM of I
rrjel 10 build an bowfa, that my Name

mtg 1

it be therein but I choft* Damd to be ouer * (.SaiTb

:ny p'.ople.i'rJtl. 7«8»

17 And it was in theh.art ofDauid my father,

to bntld im houft foribe Nxme oi the LORD CaJ
oflltacl.

18 And the Lord faid vnto Damd my father s

W'httcas it was in thine heart to build an houfo

v n o my Name, thou citddift well mat itwa-sip

thine heart.

19 Ncucrthclc fl*i ,thon fliak not bmld the hood-,

but thy ion that lhall come forth out ot thy loyutj

be uliall build the houfc vnto my S-mr.

a* And the LORD hath performed his word that

befpake,anJ 1 am nfeu vp in die roomcof Daaid

my Other, and fit on the throne of Ifrael, as the

LORD piomiftd, ^ndhane built an houft for the

Name ofthe LORD God of Itratl.

at And 1 bane let there a place for the A rice,

whciciu » theCvanuatof the LoiU) which bee



Solomons prayer. I. Kings. for the people.

*j.Chro.

made with our fathers When be brought them out

or the land of Egypt,
a: 5And Solomon flood befare*che Alar ofthe
Lord, in the prefrnce ofall the Congregation of
Jfraal.cV fpread foorth his hand* towards heauen :

2 J tod be faid,*LORn God of lfrael thtrt is do
Cod like thee in heauen aboue,or on earth beneath
who Uee pei'

1
. co seitanc cV mercy with thy frruantj,

that walk: betore theewith all their heart

;

14 Who tiaft kept w ith thy feruant Danid my
father tbi c 'i,ou ptomifdt him '.thon fpakeft alio

with tin tnaatjk, and halt fulfilled it with chine

haad,a< it v this day.

sc Tn « tore now LoJtI> God of lfrael, keepe
' ' • nant DauH my father, that thou pio-

li 1 , aytng, *f There fhall not faile thee a
man in n-y fi^ht to fit on the throne of Ifraels f fo

y u .i Id rcn take heed to their way, that they
walke before me as thou haft walked before met-

:

:<< rtn uif)w,0 Godo£lfratl, let thy word (I

pray thee ) bee verified which thou fpakeft vnto
(by fernaat Dauidiny fatW.
17 R.it will God mdeed dwell on the earth?Er-

>r,\ hold, the heauen, and heauen of heauen? cannot
:.•>:. co raine thee: bow much Iclfe tins houfe that 1

luuc buildtd i

28 Yet luuctbou refpect vnto the prayer ot thy
fcruint,aiid to his i'upplicatioii,0 LORD my God,
to hearken vuto the cry, and to die prayer which
thy (emui praycth before thee to day :

-i That thine eyes may bee open toward this

home night and day , tun towaid the place of
wlii Js thou haft laid,*My Name lhalbe then: that
ti.ou nuvi.it hearken vnto tlie prayer which thy
fcruant, flu 11 make } towards this place.

ft And hearken thou to the fcpplicauoa of thy
U eV u

I iby people lfrael,when they (ual pray

* Cliap.s-

4. ;:.fam.

•? 1?.

•fHtlr.

t'trrpnl
tint lit tut

ttfv.ii-,

tl>-' .t

fit} if.

•Dent,

it. 1 1.

iba flute

thu |>f.tfe

§Htir.
And it

m oath

9f hint.

(toward* t;.is place: and keare thou in beauen thy
dwelling pl.ee, and when tltou bearcttjforgine.

;i 5 I' J-.'tiia»trctpalfeagainfthisncig>ibour,

J;

and an oitii bee laid vpon hitn to caufe hi.n to
aocc, and iheoath come befiye thine Altar in
thn^bouie: .

,

js Then hearethon in heauen,an I doe.&lHdge
tl-yfrmaits, condemning the wt.ked, to bring his
way vpoa his headend iuftifying the righteous, to
gi 1 him -^.jrdmg to hit ughhcoufnelfe.

Si 1 When thypeople lfrael bee imitten downe
before the enemy, became they hanefianed againft
thee,and (lull turne againc to rhee,and eonfeflethy
Name, au i pray and make fupplicauoa, v«o thee

J'3»V«- B « tbis houfe

:

W4riit. 5* Tb™ be ^re tnou in beauen,and forgiue the fiu

of thy people lfrael, and bring them again* vnto
thelaud which thou giueft vnto their fathers.

;c IWhen heauen is (nut vo, tc there is no raine,

becaufe they lane finned againft thee : if they pray
toward t is place , and confetTe thy Name, and

- tume from 1 heir fume,whea thou affl ideft them I

je» Then heaxe thou in heauen, and forgiue the
finua ofthy ftruants,a»d ofthy people lfrael ^thac
thou teach th< m the good way wherinthey fliould

walke, and Ljiue raine vpon thy land which thou
baftgmen to thy people for an luheritanee.

37 ^ U there be in the land famine, if there bee
©eiti!c.i> r, blafting, m-ldew.Iocaft, «r if there be
atteepiHc : if their enemy befiege thrni in the

V^Mif- U«d of their t cities, whatforucr plague, whatfu-
MxOxih. rickneiletArrek:

^8 VVhat prayer and fupplication foenerbe nude
nan, er by all thy tveople lfrael, wbich (ball
entry sua the plague wf Lis owne heart,

and fpread foorth Wj bands towards thtshonfe :

S9 Then hcare thou an hcauro diy dwelling
p1ace,and forgiue, and doe, and give to euery man
according to his waies.whofe heart thou knoweft
(for thou.nten than only knoweft the hearts ofall
the children of men.)

4» That tliey may feare thee all the dayesdix
they hue in the land which thou gaucft vnto our
fathers.

41 Moreouer,coacerning a ftrangrr that isaut of
thy people lfrael, but commeth out ofa farce

country for thy Names fake
,

41 (For they (hall hea re 01' thy great Name,and
of thy ftroug land,and of thy ftretched outatinr,)

when be (hall come and pray towards this houfe :

42 Heart thou in beauen thy dwelling place,aud

doe according to all that the ftianger calleth to
thee for -, that all people of the eartb may know
thy Name, to featetbte, as dot thypeople I racl,

and that they may know, that f this bonfe which \ We/. A
1 haue bdilcted, is called bviti.y Name. Vtm;

,

44 «f If diy people goe out to baaell againft tbeif ttikii :>
encmy.whitherioeuer thou (bait fe^dtbem, and onthst
(hall pray vnto the Lomrjtowards the aty which fn»Jr.

thoo haft cbofeaand towtsds the houfe that I fhti.:-:
haue builc for thy Name : waf 1/

45 Then heare thou iu heauen their prayer, and tht tnj.

their nipplication
t
iud nuhxaiaerlieir | oufe. (Or,^;

46 It they fwne againft thee, ( * fat there isno *i.C r

man that firmcth not) and thou be aagiy with 6. i .-.

thcm,and deliner them to the enemy, fo that they ckti>a
carry them away capuues vnto the land oi the cue* i.ioha

my iarre or nccre 1 & r

47 Yet 1
1
they lball f hethiuke taemfclnes in the + Hi

land whither they were camedaatiues, and re- ubtt
prat, and make Application vnto thee in the land tacit .1

of them that carried themcaptiuc, faying, Wee thttr
bane fianei(,aad haue done peraertly,we haue com- hwu
muted wickedoeue

:

48 And fo retaroe vnto thee with a 1 their heart,
and with all their fonlr, m die land of their ene-
mies, which led them away captiue,and pray vnto
thee toward their land, wbich thon gaueft vnto
their fathert,thc citie which thou haft chorea, and
the houfe which I baue built for thy Name

:

49 Then heare thou their prayer, aad their fop-
plirttion iu beauen thy dwelling place, aad mna-
taiae their | cause,

co And lorgiue tby people that haue finned
agaiaft ther,aad all their tranfgreisioas, wherein
they haue u-anfgtefled againft thee, and giue tketn
compafvion betore them who carried 1 hern capunc

j

that they may banccompafston on diem

:

jx For they be thy people and thine inheritaacr,
which thou bronghtcft loorth out oi Egypt, from
the middeft ofthe Iuruate ofyron

:

J» That thiae eyes may be open vnto the fuppli-
cation of thy fei aant, aad vuto the fupplkacaoo of
thy people lfrael, to kearkca vnto cbcni in all
that they call for vnto thee.

>; For thou didft feparatethem from among all
the people of the eanb to be thine iaberitancc, as
thon fpeaketl by the baud of Me. t s tliy fercuar.,
when thou * bronglieft our fathers oat of Ecypt.
OLordGoD.
i4 And it was fo, that when Solomon had

marie an e^ ' ofpraying all (bis prayer and fuppli-
cation vnto the Lord, he aroiefroiii before the
Alcarofthe LORD, RWB kneeling onbisluaces,
with his hands fpread vpto heauen.

SS Au( he ftooi and biefled allthe congregation
of lfrael wit b aloud veyce/ayiug,

if BleiTeJ

I?)

ISO.

igle



Solomons offerings
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Mr.
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Chap, ir."

55 Blefled be the LotD tKathatb ginen rttt ra-

ta his people liracl, according to at) that be y. 1-

miied ; there lath not f tailed one word ot' all

lus good pronitfc,v\liuli dec ptomifed by the hand

ot Moli* his t'cttun:.

I? The LORD onv Cod be wi'h vs, as dee was

with our fathers: let him not Iraucvs, >i r :•< •

iakest.

5S That he tiny incline our hearts vnto lum.to

walkc in all his waics, and tokeepc his Commau-
dements, and hts Statutes, and ins lodgements,

which bt commanded our lathers.

59 Andlccthefc my words wherewith I haue

nude luuplicatiou before theLoRD.benigu »nto

the Lord our God.day & niginyhat he lnainiainc

the lumcol lus f«.iuaut,aiid t ie cau'e of dispeople
' -

1 ] at alt 'itnes as the nutter (liall require;

His buildings.

Chro.

Chro.

'9
,

tukjtlU

Chro.

hap.
tm

I i~ra . 1 ——
tfo I hat alltiie people ol the earth may know,

thai tlx. LORD i» Gou: vndthtt there if none ili'c.

6t La \oui Itcait in rehre be prrtcit wnh the

LuRDyouGod, towalkeinhis Statutes, auil to

keepe lit
1

. Commandemciit»,aj at this day.

d ( And die King. and ail Lrael with him,

ortcred tacrince before the LoRD.
fi ; And Solomon ottered a fatrifice ofpeace-offe-

rings, w-ht»h be ottered vuioi.be LoRD, two and

twenty tboniand oxeu, and an huudied and twenty

thouiand Utecpe : lb toe King and all ihccbildiea

ofurael dedicated the houie ofthe I.ok D.

K4 The fame day did the king hallow tuc middle

of the court that was before fwife of the LuB Dt

tor there hevffercd burnt ofUnngs.and meat otfe-

rings. and the lat of the peace otUrmgs , became

'ch- brazen Altar that w.tf befoieihc LoRD,».t»

too little to rr.ciuc the b»rnt otferiags, audmrat

offerings,..nd tht lat of the pticcofleniigs.

<ej An at that time Solonimi ht Id a Jeafr, and

all USrwl win litm,agrta: C *ngreg-ti«n,froai tlvc

cntriiiginof llamath, vu: 1 1 if rn.ci ot Eg.pt bc-

forctlu LORD our Qo- , Kut.i dayes, and fcutti

<iaycs,r«rM totirtecnt daye>.

66 On tne eight day bee fciit the people away :

and they 1 blcQea the King , mi went VOtfl their

icnts, ioyfull and glad ot bent, lor all the good-

tulle that the LORD had done lot Daidd bit f«-

itaiiuaad for Ifrael his people.

CHAP. IX.

1 Cods [a t vipvn with StUmom. m
Tkct/n*i**U prcfausaf iclamoiAudHutM. tf

In Sol-ions wiirfco iht Grntiltt were histoid-

Tncr.y the I r.viiia honorullt ftriumti. 14 Pha-

raohs dtuthttr rt>noontth to htr bonft. is Sols-

mm )ttnlj M«W» f*c> ijkn : 16 Hn

A Nd it cme to paile.whea S Iotiob had fani-

J\ :hcd the building of the bo;ife of the Lok D,

atnl the Kings home, and all Solomons dctite

which be was pleaied to doe,

2 That the LORD appeared to Solomon the

fecon.Uiwe, * a> bee had appeared vino uiu> at

m Amtehe LORD Old vntohim.lhaue heard thy

oravcr an I thy fupplication due thou haft maac

L to-e trie: I haue hallo ved this houle whuh thou

lult 'built,
* to put my Name there for euer, and

rnine eyes & m.ue heart .halhe there peipttually.

i And it thou wilt walkc before ino, asDauid

thy father walked, in integrity ofheart,^and tn vp-

rl\ rue" to doe accord.ng to al! that I hane.on-

^TheaiVwUleftibLdt^duoae oftbykxi,-

•id tby father, faying, There (lull not HileiUe * r.i .

man v
k
>on the throw* 01' Israel. 1.

t BBtifyoti (lull at all tnrne fiom following »s.u»

m»,yooor y««r children, and will notkeepe n.y

Commandetneots, •irfmjSutote* which Ibaue

fct befbre you, but goc and feme other ge^Js, »«
worfliipthem :

,

7 Then wil l cnt offirrael oot o{ the land wnicli

Ihaae gi»eo them, and this honfie wla.hlh»»c

l,illowed*for my Mame,wil \ caft ontot my ficU,

and Ifi ael Hull be a prone roe, and a by-word a-

niong all people.

8 And at tm home *>buh H high,cnefy one uac

nalTith by it,(hall be altomlhecMiid fhall luffe,*.id

they ilull fay, * Wny hath the LORD done thoi

vmo tMvlaOil, and to Uiivhoufc?

9 And they flull aiifwere.Bctauie they forfooke ier.ir.%

the LORD their God,who brougln fooith their fa-

tbets out of the land ol Egypt.and hane takea bold

vpon other goHs.an>' laue woTfmpptd them, »d
fenied them : therefore bathtlie LoRB broBjut

vpouthcma'l tliisei'.ill. #
10 * And* it came to pafTe at the end oftwenty *j.Chro,

yceres, when Solomon had built the two honfts, 8.,,

thehouleofiheLORD, arid the King* home,

1 1 (No w Hiram Ml KingW Tj re had lurmnie.l

Solomon with Cedar ttees.and firrc trees,and witli

gold according to all bis dcfireXhatthtu Solomoa

gaue Hiram twenty cities in the Lnd of Calile.

is And Hytani came out from T>re o lee the

cities which So > .on had putn him, and they ^ Hty,

\ pleafed him not.
. _ wire not

ler.T-i*

1 Dent.

.ailUlUiUirvvi
»_i_jn> «•

ij And he l'aid,what cities «re thefe.which tbctn rJ?i| „
b>ft gtucn me my brother? and be called them the hli^
laitdol ICibulvntotlujday. »Tt>4l it

14 And Hyrani feiit to the King fixefcote talcatt ^u*.
ofGolJ. . rj , uA /''l» oC

ij ^ And this ti '-he riafon oftheleaic which i frtj%

King Solomon raifed.for to build the hoMft of trie

LoKP.and hu awne home.aad Millo,a-.d the wall

ot lerofalem, and Haao: , and Mtgid«jo,aud Gere.

,

icI For Phaiaoh King of E^1>t had cone vp.and

taken Geier.andbuml tt with fire.and tti^e tbr

Cauaanitcs that d«elt in the cine, a::d gitteniC •

for a preient vuto his daughter Solomons vvite.

17 AndSdomonr*ukGaeT, an.i Bethdioroii

the netlier. . . ,

18 And Bulath.and Tadmot in the wildernetle

in the land. . M ,
.

19 And all the cities of (lore that Solom»«

had, and cities for h:s ttueOL and cities lor hts

korfemen, and f that wl.iih Solomon deUred to
j Bafe

biuldi i lerufaiem.and in Lebanon, and in all the ,f,t dtfa*

liud ot bis dominion. ofSoU-
jtndiW the peoplr that were left ot the Amo-

ritri, Hittites, Peruzr.es, Hiuitet, and Irbnfite*

which weie not ofthe children of Ilrael,

H Their children that were left alter them 111

the lind,whom the children of Ii'rael alio were not

ahle vtterly to defttoy, vpon thoe didSolomoa

leuie a tnbu t of bond-feruice vuto this day.

« B.^t ofthe children of Ifrael did Solomon

• make no bondman: but they rsere men ot wane,

and hts fernants ,and his pnacet, and his captame*,

andrulertofhiseharets and htshorremen.

a j Thefe we'e the ch:el'e ofthe officert,th« were

ouer Solomons workc.riuc hundred Sc fifty.which

bare rnleouei the people V wrought in the work.

J4 C Rut'Phaiaohsiiauglitei tame vp out oi the

city of Dauid vnto her, houfc whs* S-iloMon had

built for hct ; iben did he btuld Milfo.

which h*

drfutd.

* Leslie.

Sivi



The Queeneof She!*. I. Kings.

*; f And three timet in a yeere did Solomon
oljcr burnt orfering-,,and peace orlerings vpon tV-
Altar which be built vnto the I.okp and hi- burnt
lncepi'e f vpon the Attar that wu» beiore the
Lord : lb he fimilied

a<s T Aiirf King Solomon made n mny of fliips

Msaoa Gcfcrrywhi, h w befi la lioth.on thefilioic
ol the red fca.iu the Undo! Edom.
57 And Hi rain (Vnt in the nany his feroants,

Ihipmrn that haJknowlulgi oi the Sea, withthc
icruants ol Solomon.
a« And they came to Ophir, and fet from then.e

cold, !oure Imndred and twenty taicuts , and
brought >t toKmgS .l-mon.

CHAP. X.

Solomons magnificence.

7 WfIr.
it,

if.

r.Ckro.
y.i.rr.at.

»:.<»:.

lake I I.J

+ Hrir.

f Heir.

fitmding.

Butlers,

f Mtbr.

»'>!.

fffiugt,

i Htbr.

r«T«W cftuory ji vrjftls.11 Hit f>tj\ n:,.

Z6 Ha cb*, ett mhJ hoi ft. jS MA /» ''"«*.

ANd when the * Queeuc of Shcba heard of the
lame of Solomon concerning the Nunc of the

JLoRl»,fhe came to prone htm wunhardcj'iefrions

3 Aridlhecanietolerualemwitha veiygie.t
traine,with camels that bare fpucs, an I very much
gold.aud precious ltoiies: and when (he wakcome
to Solomon, (he commuued With mm oi all that
was in her heait.

3 And S >lomon told her all her fcjiuftionj

;

there was not any thing hid fio.n the Km;, which
ketold bcr not.

4 A "<1 w»"> the Qficaic of Shcbs had fetne all

Solomons wi:idomc,& the haufe that he haj built

j Acd the meat 01 (useable, and the fitting »i'
his fcniauti, andthc

f attendance ol his rntnitleri,
and their apparrc|l,aiid mp bearers, and his
aicent i>y which l.ee went vp vmo the houfe ot the
Lob D : there was no more fpirit in her.

« And ihe laid to the King, It wjs a true f re-

thon hn/i Port ™l I heard m mine owue land.ol'thy 1 afts,

added oi cby wifedome.

»ifedomt 7 Howbcit I belceued not the words, vntiLI I

*nd*ood- <ome,and mine eyes hadiicueiVj and behold, the

ntffi to Mle was not told meifthy wifedome and prolpe-
tbtfamr. ticy excccdcth the fame which! heard.

8 Happym thy men, hapjty itrethcfe thy fer-
oants whikb (tand tOsnjaaaflj odoic tbec^Wdtac
ncarechy wifedome.

9 Blclfcd be the LORD thy God.wliKli ("eliglit-
td in thee, to fet thee on the throse of Ifi arl be-
canfctheloRDloucd:fraell»r euer , thtrefote
Wade he thee King, to doe iudgement and tufticc.
I» Aod Use gioc the King an huudrrd and twen-

ty tahmsot gold, andol (pi.a very great store,
and precionsftones: here came no more ru<h ibun-
dance of fpices,as tbefe which the Qneene of Siieba
giue to KingSolonon.
1

1 Andthc uauy alfo ol Hiram that broughr gold
from Ophii, brougl,t in from Ophir.great plenty
ofAlmuc ttecsaad precious (tones.

x» And the King made of the Almitg t[cei,Jpil-
lars for the houfe of the Lord, and lor the kings
rtoufe,Hirpes alio and Pfaltcries lor lingers: ihtic
came no fuch * Almiig trees, nor were leenc vuto
thu day.

t i And King Solomon gaue vato the Qcc . ne of
Shcba, all bcr defire wht/fotut, Ihe a/hed, tefidcj
*at which Solomon jjaoeher+ofhu royjl boun v.

lom\7u?Z
,^We,,,bt0^Wth" faraew So -

is Hrfulcs ht A<Yof the merchant m«h
and ol the tralrq ie of the fpice-merchants, and of
all the Kings of Arabu.and ofthe | gouernortof Mr,*
thecoumrey. . *2

16 1 And Kiuj? Solomon made two hundred
tirgets of beaten gold ; line httndred fhtklet ot
gold weir tx one target.

17 And ht tr.etde thrre hundred lliields »f beaten
goldj three pauod of jold went to one fhield :

and the King pne them 10 the "bonfe ofthe iorreft
ol Lebanon.

18 * Moteouer.rhe King made a great throne •(
luory.Jnd oucrlaid it with the heft gold.

iy 1 e throne hjd fixe frrps,and the top ol the
thronv wu rotmd j bi liwri:and thtrt were fttayet , ,

on either fide nn ihrnlvr «r rU» r>v ,~l r.._ t
ft lit

...... lOIIHt I I1C lt')'<» I

a » And t .vtlue Lyons ftood there on the one fide, V"0
lid ou the orkrr vmn tUm C« (V_.,- rl «. F *• 1

,
" n • X. tnronv w.w round j bchuotand /Acre were fttjjej

» T/»f ilHtentofSh<Ln *,{w.rtth r'>? Twifrdome rf Mtuhet fide or. the place of the feat, and two
<ohnton. 14 Solomon* Paid. iC tiwUVtm. iS Lyons Rood befide ibliM

w.»

If.'

i «

»"• >'

if.

*a.G

t

{

M<
f>«.

y«

I Ox
roltu
*Uir. *
fop.
• :.Chro.

*nd ou the other vpou the lixe fteys: there was not

t the like made in any kingdome.
5 And all King SoUmoos drinking veffels

»«? >l gold.and alftlie vefletf of the ho«fe ofthe
forrcftul Lebanon jvf. e of pure gold, | none were
0 flitter, it was nothing accounted of in the dayea
01 Solomon.
n I irthekingAj.Vst Sea ^nany of TharikOi,

with the nany 01 Hiram:oiia-ra thieeyeere* came
thenauyo! Tharllufli, bnuging gold and filner,

H luot v.and A[>esand Peacockss.
aj So King Solomon rx^eeded all the Kings of \0

the earth lor riclics.and for wiledorne,
14 T And all the earth f ('ought to Solomon, »

hearchis wifedom which dorlhad pat in his heart
2$ AnJ they brought eucry man his prefent, vef-

tea or filner, aud veiTclsof gold, and garments,
and armour, and fpkes, boiles aod males,* rate
yrcre by ye«re.

a^ 5 And Solomon gathered together * charm
aud liorfemeu. And he had a thouiaid and fonri^
I ond.ed chaictt, and twelue tlioufind horlcmen.
whom lie bellowed in dc cities for civaxcts, aad
with the King at Icrufafcm.

17 And the Kingfmade filner to It in Icrufalcm
aWto:ifj, and Cedars made he *0 be as the Syco-
moretrees, t!ut<r/r in the vale for abundance.U 1*fAnd Solomon had borfes brought out of ff"8
Ljjjpynd linnonyarac: the Kings merchants re-

/"<* r; '

cnued the I inaen yarnc at a price. »
'

-

19 And % charetcamc vp and wentoot of Egrpt *'"

for fixe hundred fht^ch of filoer,aad an horiefor i '

an hundred aud fifttet aud fb (Or all the Kings of
the Hittices, and for the Kings of Syria, did titer t **
bncgi*rwoutf by their meuics. .« «*•<

CHAP. XI.
1 Solmomviuts tmdconcMnts. 4 Tn hit old

*&t thtjd*tm htm to rdoUtty. f Godthre*tntth
him. t+Selomom Mdutrfojrtttmere H*tUJt »A»
jv.u tut trt Antedm t-zjl tj sj Re\ou

y who rcit'ied
m DdmAj^ z6 tnd Jtrtiotmt to tthom ~4h\+k
fro\ htfitd. 41 jo/tnwiat xUtit rtirvt, mU death :
Rthob^tonfucctedtth htm. *Der-

BVt King Solomon loned * many ftrauge wo- 1 '•

men ( I together with the daughter ofPha- e<cl^
taoaMomm oUheMoabites, Awaonuea, Edo- 4*- :1

imtes l Sidoaians«n«'Hittit«st
I

a Of the nations concerning which the LcrtD •*^fi*'

f>id two the children of Xiraca,* Ve Hull Dot coe
* Ejfk

in to them,oeither fliall ibey come ist vnto youjor M-A
furely ti ey will turae away your lieart after t&tr
goes

: SolomoMclaoe vnto thrle in lone.

j And he had fenen hundred wi»e», princcftcs.
aad three hundred coacubuici % and oil wiaac^r.
ned awayhtfhxirc

4 Fur
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Solomons idolatry:
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4 Vjr it came to parte when Solomon wa* old,

that his wines turned away his heart after other

Bods,& his heart was not perfect with the LORD
hh'j-)d,Ji :rtt t r hrait ot T">auid hit father.

j For Solomon went after* Afhtoi etti the god-

deile ot the Zidonians , aud alter Milcom the .So-

ruination if the Amuriirt.

6 AndSolomoa didcuill in the figlit o! tl*

LoRD.aodfcvcnt not fullyaftrr the LORD.as did

Dji.i 1 it lather.

7 Theu did Solomon bnild an high place fot

ChemolU the aDominaaou o> Mo«b,in the hil that

w before lerufalem.aod far Molecb the aboniinati-

on of the children of Amiron.
8 An-' likewifedidheforallbisftriiigcwieei,

which burnt interne 8t facrificed vnto their god*.

9 5 And the Lord wasangry with Solomon,

became his heart was turned Horn tbcLoRD Cod
of lfrael, * n hud had appeared vnto him twice*

10 Aad * had commaaded him concrrsuiig this

tb':ng,that he Jlvould not goe after other gods: but

be kept aot that which the LORD commanded.
• 1 Wherefore the LoRD laid vnto Solomon,

r orafmHch ascitis is done of thee, and thou haft

not kept my Coueuanr, and my ftarntes which I

haue lommiuded thee, * I will fnrely rend the

kiugdonic Irom ihrc.cV will giue it to thy leruant.

i» Notwithftaiiding,iu thy daye* I will not doe

it.ior Dauid thy lathers fake: iut 1 will rend it

out of rhe hand n thv fonne.

i) Ho -.bcit.lwill tssv. rend away all the king-

dome : 6.1* will Rine one tribe to thy fast, for Da-

uid my feruaiits lake , and tor lerulalctns fake,

which I haue cholcn.

14 e; And the LORD ftirrtd vp an aduerlary

vnto Solonion,Hidad the Edomite : be *>•* ofthe

Kings It-id m Edom.
1 5 • For it came to parte when Danid was in E-

rlom,and loabthecaptaine of the boft was gone

vp to bury the (laim,afcrr he had Imitttn cuery

male in Edom

:

16 ( For fixe mone'hsdidloab rcmaioc there

with all lfrael, vntill he had cut off euery male m
Edom ; )

17 That Hadad fled, he and certaine Edomites

©f his fathers 1 truants with htm, to goe into E-

j • k : Hadad being yet a little child.

18 And they aiofc out of Midian, and came to

Paran.and they tookc men with them out of Pa-

ran and they came to Ej>ypt,vnto Pharaoh king o!

Egypt , which gJiic him an houfe, and appointed

bim viiltials.ind gaue him land.

Chap.xf. Hisreigneanddeatlu

7. otth : and they went to Damalcus, and d*elt

t!!ctcin,and reigned in Daaiafcus.

1« And he wa* an aducrfrrv to lfrael all the

daws of Solomon.befide titc mifJiiefe that Riiad

J»VtV.

\Hfl>r.

ct.

J.SaBl.
r
;.an4

.18.

dU::>t abhorred lfrael, and reified ouer Syria.

\i % And* leroboam the fan ofNebat, an E- " *

phrathiteof Zrreds, Sokamoat lemant, ( wbofe '»•••

mothers name »« Zeiaah a widow-woman ) f
lien he lift vp h* baud againftthe King.
«7 And this wdi the caiife that he lift vp fir hand

^

afj-'inti the King-. Salomon bailt Mill*, teidi re- feV.
paired the bieaches ofthe city ofDauid his father- tleftd,

1$ And the man leroboam mat a mighty man of
valoHr : ind Solomon feeing the young man chat

he f WHsiaduttrio-is, he made him mlcr one all \Kt0.dtd

the f charge ofthehoufe of lofe. k J25C
IV And it c aruc to parte at that tin«,whf» IffO- t^'f*'*

ho. in went out of lerufalem.tliat the Prophet A- wrnVw.

hijih the Shi!onttc found him in the way : and be

hut dad liimtclfe with a new garment ; and they

t»o wrrealoae in the field. . .

j* And Ahij.lt canght the new garment thataMl
on liim,aud trnt it in twclnepi'-ce*.

jt Andhefaidtojetoboim, Take thee ten pie-

ces: lot thusf.tth the'LORD the fiod .»t l-.'rat'.Be-

h''l ,1 will rent rhc king fomroat of the hand ot*

Salomon, and will gine teu tribes to thett

aa (But he (hall baoeanr tribe, for myferoant
Uauids lake,*; far Irrnfalcms fake, thenty whida
I haue cho'tnout of all the tribes of Urael ' )

S j Recaufethat tbey bane foruken mr,and bane
worlhipped Artitaroth the goddertc ofthe Zidoui'-

an^ChrnioOs the god ofthe Moabibrs,and>Miicon
the god oftht children of Ammoa, and bane uoc
walked in m* wayes,to doe that which is right ia

nunc ryes,aad to kttfc mySracates,and my aidge-
mcntt,asWrWDaaid bis father.

;4 Howbeit,Iwillnot take the whole kingdome)

oat of his hand ' butt will make bim Pnace all

the dayesol his life, for Danid my ferua tits fake,

whom I cbofe, becaufe he kept any Comrrui)de«
ments,and my Saatntes :

,

j; Bat * I will take the kingdom out of his fons C!iap«

hand,and will giue it vnto tJiee,cnen ten tribes. MUJfa

id And vnta his fonuc will I fine one u-ibe,tbat

Dauid myferuintmay haue a f ligbtalway before fHaaV.

nic in lerulalem.rhe city which lliaue chefen me W< f
to put my Name there. c«*w»
17 And I will take thce.and thoo fbalt rrignc ac-

cording to all that tby ionle dct»ctb 1
andOialt be

Ki igouer Ii'racl.

}H And it fhall be ifthou wilt hearken vnto all

19

Tl^.<i'«l>. •»•»»
J^"'™

*»•• — J ' ii a ia* — as tt«>-— —— —— - — — -

And Hadad lound great fauaar in the fight that I command thesjaad wilt walk in my wayes,

of Plurao-,fo diat be gauchim to wife, the fitter

o! his ownwife.thefifterofTahpenesthcQiieer.e,

10 And the lifter ofTahpesses bare him Oeuii-

buh his tonne, whom Tahpenes weaned in Phara-

ohs honfe : and Ceuubath was in Pharaohs hu .K-

bold among the fons of Pharaoh.

a 1 And when Hadad heard iu Egypt that Dauid

Ocpt with his fathers,and thatloab the captain of

the holt-.' was dead.Hadad faid to Pharaoh,flit rr.c

depart, that lmay goe to mineowne touutrcy.

21 Then Pliaraoh faid vnto him , But wl«at

haft than lacked with me, that behold , thou fee-

keft to goto thiat own couutrcy?And be aufweicd

\ Nothing:H<nvbeit,Ut me goe in any wise.

ir ef Aad -" God ftirred lum vp mother adoer-

fary.Rcron the fonnc ol Eltadab.whitb Hod tiom

hjs lo n Hadadntr King of Zobah:

34 And he gathered men vnto him, and became

capturrceuc** baud, when Vund flew them of

and doe tlut i> right in my fight, to ketpe my tta-

tutesrmdniy commajidemcnti, a* Dauid mvfer-
uaut did,that ! will be with thecytnd build thee a

fare honle,as I built tor Dauid, aad will giaus If-

racl vnto thee.

,p And I will (or tbisafflaS the feed ofDauid',

bnt not foreucr.

40 Solamon ljught therefore to kill leroboam,

aad leroboam aToie,aad fled into Egypt.vnto Shi-

ftiakkingof Egvpr, and was in Egypt vntill the •
r' r

>
,

death of Solomon. »ordt,9t

41 «f Aad the reft of the | afles ofSol«mou,and *£gh
all that he did, and his wifedomc, are tbey not t
written in the bookc ol the actcs of Solomou > d*)*t.

41 And the f "me that Solomon reigned in le-
*

tulaicm oner all lfrael, wm * Ibnrty yetres. °-}e >

4; AJid tolomon Ocpt with his fathers, aod was
buried m the city of Dauid his lather: and * Re- '*ac

.

d

hoboarnhasfowscrcigaic^uhiiftud, M**"*
CHAP»

Digi
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CHAP. TIL
» The Jfrtthtt nffrmilrd mi S hethem M crime

"RekriLoAmyLy lercZtMm neale it fuit ofrelaxation
•vnto him.< Xehobiunt refuftHf the ol i menttoiM-

ftlly by the Mehafe of yeune men tmfnertd f/«wi

rourhlj. t< Ten tnbei rettomltm^ Hill ~Ador*mt

emdmAke RehoboMm to fUt. ai Reholosm XMiftii^

mm nrmj u forbidden LyShetnatMh. ay lerobonui

ftrtntthtvelh htrnfelfeby atiety 16 Mndbytheldo-
/Mtrj of tht two ctlnet.

AN d * iUtifthoim went to Sbecbem : for a II 1£
rati wereconie to Shcchcm to make him king

2 An<l u came to pafle, wheti Ieroboam die fou

of Nebat, who was yet in * Egypr,heard ofitj (for

be was fled front the pretence of King Solomon,
and Ieroboam Jwel- in Egypt t

)

j T'lat they Tent and called him: and Ieroboam
>nd all the congregation 01 lfracl came and (pake

Vnto Rehoboam, faying,

4 Thy father made our * yoke grinioos I now
t1iercf*rc nuke thou the grievous t-riiiceot thy ta-

lker, and Ins heatiy yoke which bee put, vpon vs,

l]ghrer,aiid wewillleruc thee.

5 And he faid vnto them^ Depart yet for three

d.i ;<v-hcu come agamc to me. And the people de-

parted.

< *, And King Rehoboam confulted with the

old men that ttoeU before Solomon his father,

while he yet lined and faid, how doe >ou aJuuc,

that J may anfwrrthis people ?

7 And they fpake vnto him, laying. Ifthon wile

be a fetnant vnto thi< people this day,& wilt feme
them, and am'wcrcthem, aud Ipcake good words
to rhern.then they will bir thy I truant s fttr euer.

8 Bnt he torfook* the counfell of the old men,
which they had giuen bim, and confulud wuh the

young men that were grownc vp with hiui, and.

which flood before him.

» And ae faid vnto them, Whatconnltllgiue

Ie,
that we mayanfwer this people, who hane ipo-

en to me, laying, Make the yoke which thy father

did put vpon V5, lighter >

i* And thcyong men tUt were gr«wn: vp with
him/pakc vntohi:n,iaying,Thni flialt th«u fpeakc

vnto this people that fpake vnto thee, laying, Tliy

lather made our yokel>eauy,bnt make thoa it bgh-
cer vnto vs : thus (halt thou fay vnto tbem.My lit-

tle finier (hall be thicker then my fathers Uwes.
11 And now whereas my lather did lade you

with an brauy yoke, I will adde to your yoke: my
father bath chatti fed you with whips, but I will

cbaftile yon with fcorpiorss.

is f So Ieroboam and all the people came to

Rcboboaai the third day, as the King bad appoin-

ted, laying, Qm:r to me agauie the third day.

1; And tliekii.ganiwcrej the pervlcfroughly Sc

iWfbokc the old inctucounfllltru. thcygauehini:

14 And fpaketo them after the counfel 01 f youg
men, faying, My father made your yoke beany, and
1 will adde toyooryoke : my father mJj'o chatturd
you with wbips,buc 1 wil chaftur yon iv icorpioni.

it Wherefore die King hearmtned not vnto the

peoplc,for the cauic was irom the LoB.D, that Sec
might prrlonue his faying,which the Lord fpake
by * Ahijah the Shtlouite,vnto Ieroboam the tonne
of Nebat.
J« 5 So when all lfracl faw that the King beaik-

a*d not vnto tiiero, the people anfwtred the Xing,

£
J>ing, What portion hane we in Dauid » neither

we luheruaiuciuthe fonne ol letTc: to your
«««•*, O iirati ; now ice to thine owne houlc, Da-

5t> Uxaei departed vui» thcu Ccuu,

Htbr.

the>*d

htm'ti-

\Or'jt*

*»*}.

Chap.

IUJi

*s.Cfc»

II.:.

17 But it for the children oflfrael which dwelt
iny'citiesaf 1udah,Rehoboam reigned ouer them.
iH Then King Rehoboam lent Adoram who twm

ouer the tribute, and all lfracl ftoned him w ftonca
that he diechthereforeking Refioboamtmadc (peed
to get him vp to his charet, to flee to itgaMfMb
19 So HVael

||
rebelled againlt thehoufeot Dauid

Vnto this day.

ao And it came to palTe.when all Ifrael beard that

Ieroboam was come againe,that they fentaud cal-

led him vnto the congregation,and made bim kiug
ouer all H'rael : there was none that followed the
honfe of Dauid,but the tribe of JudaJi • only.

M f And when Rehoboam was come to lernfa-

lem, he aflembled all rhehoufeofludah, with the
tribe of Bemamin , an hundred and foorefcore
thonfand chofeH men,whichwere%varriers,te right

agamft the home oflfrael, to bring the kingdom*
againc to Rehoboam the fonue ot Solomon.

as But * the word ofGod came vnto Shcmaiah
the man ofGod, faying,

a; Speak e vnto Rehoboam the Coa of Solomon
Xing of lndali^n 1 vnto all the houfe ofIndah,aad
Beiiumtn,& to the remnant of die people,,faying,

34 Thus faith the Lor d,Ye Hull not gov*, nor
fight againft your brethren the children of lfracl :

returne euery man to his boufe, for this thing is

from me. They hearkened therefore to the word
of the Lord, and returned to depart according to
the word ot the Lord.
*S r Then Ieroboam built Shrchem in mount

Ephraim, and dwelt therein, and went out from
tiience, aud built Penuel.

3<s And Ieroboam faid in his heart, Now fhall

the kingdome retnrne to the houfe 01 Dauid :

37 If this people goevp to doc facrifice in the?

honfe ofthe LORD at Icru!"alem.i hen (hall j heart

of this people romeagatuc vnto th#ir lord, turn

vnto Rehoboam King ot Iitdak, and they (ball kill

mc, and goe againe to Rehoboam King of Indah.
28 Whereupon v King took counlcl^k made two

t
,ilues ofgold«8c (aid vnto thcm,lt is too much for

yon, to goe vp to kru/alem : * bthold thy god»,o
Ifracl,w brooght thee vp out of the 1md of Egypt, 2s.w.
39 And bee fee the one in Bethel, and the wher

put be in Dan.

j» And this thing became a finne : fnr the people
went to vmrflnf U-fore the oue,f«r* vnto Dan.
si And bee made an honfe of high places : and

madePriefti of the lowcit of the people, which
were not ofthe fons of Leui.

;a And Ieroboam ordained a feaft in the eight

montth.on the fifteenth day of the m«»eth,likt vn-
to the feaft that m in lndah,and he,oftreii vpon the

Altai, ( fo did bee in Bethel ) |
faaificiug vnto the

calucs that hehad made : and hee placed m Bethel

the Pricfts ofthe high places which Ik bad sudc
_ 31 So he l offered vpon the Altar w he had made
in Bethel.the fifrcenth day of the eight mo:ith,euen &.'

c
in the moneth which bee bad denifed ol Ins owne 4 ;

heart : &ordained a feaft vnto ^children ol L.-ael, tt
and be ottered vpon the Altar,f and burnt inceui'c^CHAP. X 1 1

L

t leroboMMs hand that 0fired vulenct to bim
that frofhefted Mgmufl hu mUmt Mt Bethtly reuhe-
rtfhj 6 Mtd Mt the frMjer of tht Prophet u rtjlo-
red. 7 The Prophet refu/tfi£ the tHttrtMine-

mettt depMrtth from Bethel. 1 1 oldProphet
Jtd*an& htm Lrmgeth htm i.uke: *> hen rtpro-
med by (Jodt zj fititte by m lion > 26 Imrted by t hoi

oldPropbtt: ji *>hot4f>firmtfhhifpi9phte):}i
ieroboamt obfimoxj,

f/*e/

*Esta£

-*pt

•Alt*,

ty-c.

\OTyt*

j .1 '

|Or,^

If it

*4lu
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Ieroboams fonnes death. Chap, iij; Reliohoam dicth.

'fir.

i.King$

|.i7.

• Htlr.
he f*Ct
yflht

ANd beholJ, thcreoamea nan of God out of

lodah by the word oftie LoxP vnto Bed* It

and Ieroboam ftaod by tl* Altir toj|borne incenlc

a And he cryed agiinft the Altar in the word of

the LoXP,aud faid,0 Altar, Altar, thnsfaith the

LoRP,Bebold,a child ilialbe borne vnro the houfe

ofDamd, * loGahby namc.aud vpontbee (hall he

oBtr the Prifftj of the high placei, that burne w-

cenfe vpon thee, and men bone* Hull bee bnrnt

vpontbee. _..

,

j A nd he faue a ftgoe the fame day,faying,This

it the figne which the LoRP hath Ipokeu: Behold,

cite Alur (hall be rent.and the allies that arc vpon

it,(lull be rowredout.

4 Anditeaincto pafTewhen Kin" Irrohoam

heard th' faying of the man of God,which had cry-

cd againft the Altar in Bethel, that be pnt foorth

bis hand iromtbe Altar.faying, Lay hold on him :

And his hand which he pot forth againft him.dutd

vp,fo that he could not pull it in sgaine to him.

$ The Altai alio was rmt.and the a(he* powred,

out Ironi the Altar,accordiogto f figne which the

nan of God bad giurnby the word ot the LoKD.

6 And tin King aufwered, and faid vnto the

cnan of God.lstreat now the face of the LorP thy

Godjndpray lor me.that my hanl may be refto-

red me agaiue. And the man ofGod belougbttthc

LoRR, and the Kings hand wa* reflated agaiue,

andbe.ameaiitwasbelore.

7 Anrl rhe King laid vu o the man ofGod.Come

home with mr, and lelreCi thy fclfe, and 1 will

•me thee a reward.

8 And the man of Go ! Hud vnto the King, II

thon wilt giue me halfe thine houfe.l will not got

in with thee, nether will! eat bread, nor druike

watei in this placet

9 por fo wasir charged me by the word ol the

lORD.fajing.Ewit no bread, nor drinkc water,nor

torue againc by the fame way that thon earned.

to So he went another way.and returned not by

the way that he can e to BetheU

1 1 f Now there dwelt an oM Probe' in Bethel

,

and his fonnci came and tol d him all the workrs

that the roan of Cod had donetbatday inBehel

:

the words which hce had rpokeu vnto the King,

them tbey told alio to their father.

la And their father faid vnto them, What w;y

west Ue ? for bis fonurs had fcene what way the

nan ofGod went which came from ladah.

i j And he faid vnto his fons,Saddle me the aftc.

So ihey fadled him the aflt.and he rode thereon,

i 1 And wait after the man of God, and IbnLd

fim fitting vnder an oake : and he faid vnto him

,

Arttbontnemanot God tbatcajneft from ludah?

And he faid,l ton.

ic Then he faid vnto hira,Come home with mc

,

aod eat bread. . .
,

K And be faid,l may notreturne with tbee,nnr

goe in with thee, neither will I cat bread, nor

41 word

dr :nkf water with thee in this place

X? For f it was faid to meeby the VVord ol t
»7 A vi j iv r. . . — I -

.

IorP,T how fhalt eat no bread , nor dnnke wai 1

1

there,n«r turne agaiuc to got by the way that thou

1 8 He faid vnto him.I 4i»s a Prophet alfo as thon

<rr;,and an Angel fpake vnto me by the Word ot

the Loit Paying,filing him backewith thee into

thine bonfe, that beemay eate bread, and drinke

water: Snt be lyed vnto him.

if So he went baeke with bun,and did eat oread

in his hoiifc,and dranke water.

M 1 AM it CMK tt paflr, astfcey fau M the

tabic, that the Word of tl>e Lorp came vnto the

Pn»p!iet that brought htm bathe :

sit And he cryod vnt>» the man ofGod that came
from ludah , favinf , Thns faith rhe LoRP.Fon!-
mnrh as thou tuft di obeyed the month of the

Lot P, and haft not kept the Commandcnirnt
whi h the LORD thy God commanded ther,

ta But cameft Wacke , and h tt eatcu bread, and
drmikewatrrintht ptare,ol the w»i<li the l oy :>

did fay to thee. Eat no bread j and dnnke no wa-
ter, thy carcafle tfiall not come vauo the fcpukbre

of thy fathets.

i) 5 Ami it came to paffo after heehadeatra

bread, aod "Vr r had drtmke, that lx<hdlcd for

lam tlie aff« , /• wiV,for the Prophet whom he had]

brought baikc.

»4 And when he was c -nr, a lion met him by

the way and flew him, and Wis carcalfe mt* sail

thewav, and the all'etiood by it , tUliuoalfo)

flood by thecarcalfe.

at An » behold, men patTed by^nd f»w the eip»'

caffe caft in the way , and the I inn ftmdtng by thtl

ttmth : and th.y came and Mid it in tne citic,

where tlie old Prophet dwelt,

a* And when the Ptophet that brought his*

hukc Irom the way>eard thertef^' UiJ.lt iithc

man ofGod,w|iO was diibacdicnt vnto the Word
ofthe Lord: therefore th^ toR'>hath deliucred

him vnto the Lion, which hath f torm bini , and j. jtfjS
Qainchim according to theWord ot the LoRP,

lrv t (H;
which he fpake vot-» him.

37 And he fpake vnto his fonnes, faying, Saddle

me the ail •,and they fail led hm.
a8 And 't«vvtnt and found his carcalTe oft ha

the way, and (he «iTe and the Lion Rinding by the

c arcane : the Lion bad not eaten the carca£fe,nor

f tome the aifr. a. j/,^
ao And tbcPi ojphet tooke vp the cat-cam: ofthe frt$m

man ofGo !tmd laid it vpon the affr,aiid brougliC

it back : and the old Prophet cani to the cr y to

mourne,and to bury him.

;o And belaid his csreafle inhiso^vne granr,and

they mourned oner him./.i.fvr , Alas my brother.

ji And it cameto>palle after be h i' buried him,

that he fpake to kts fotis, l"aying,\Vlieu I am deid,

then bury me in the fcpaklur, whetein the man of

God is boryed, lay my boacsbefidehis bone*.

ji For the faying,whii.h he cr\xd by the word of

the LORP i
againft the altar in Bethct,and Jgaiuft

all the houfetof the high phces , which **( tn die

cities ofSamaria , fiiall fur»ly cooietopafle.

j| f After chit thing Ieroboam rtturned not

from hiseuill way,bnt|niadc I gainc ofthcloweft

ol the people Pi iefts ol the high (•'...<*•. v.l.ofoc

uerwooh', heef coRferratcil him, and he became

uoeofthe Pri:ttsofthe high places.

?4 And this thing became d ine vnto the houfc „^ oa
of Ieroboam, euen to cot it oft, and to deftroy it S3t
from oft" the :ace of the earth.

CHAP. XIII.
I Jll,m*t>l>tinzfick*,1tr<>ttr>KMftndtth hk wijt

dtflMffriwthprrJrttHf the Trophtt rfiffft (tt

Shilnh. S «ALqAh cwttmtii Ly(jo« dtHSHmrtb

Gedt iudgemtnt. 17 ^lufith tut i^-^nd it buried*

19 ~t\*it.b facctedttb Itroboam. at Rtbfli**mt

wnird reitnt. at S hijhak $f*ltt
h JnuftiktH. 79

*4bf*mftcatdttb Rthobttrn.

AT thit time Abijah the (bane of Ieroboam

JHlfcfce.

a And, laoboam faid Co las wife, Arifc,I prajr

thec.and di fgnife thy felfe,th« thon be not known*

to be the wile ofknteWtatttd gn chK toS!>*loh s

tr mtdm
t Htlr.



Icroboams fonnes death. I. Kings. Rchoboam di«h.

ttrheld,thera h Ahijah the Prophet, whirl* told
•Chap, me.that * I ftcHild be King oner tint p ople.

t.ji- } And take f with tin e ten toaocs, and ] crarfr-

4/ ilebr. nels.and a | ^rnieof hooy,and goe to him:be Hull

m thine tel) thec,whar dull become of the child.

A.v.! 4 And Icroboains wife did To, and arofe, and
}C/r,f«(ff .vent to Sbiloh.andeametotbehoufeof Ahijah :

Jrybo'tte bnt Ahijah could not fce,for his eyesf were fit by

•\HrLr. lealba of bis age.

floodfor c ^And the LORD Paid vnto Ahijah,Brhold,the

6»*> i'itjp wife ofleroboam commethto aike a thing of thee

for her fon,for heisficke: thus anJ thus llult thou

fay voto her : for it fhalbe when (hectommeth in,

tint (he (hall faiue hcrfelfetobeanodicr woman.
« And it was fo, when Ahijah heard the found

•Cher fctt, js fhe came in at the doore.that he (lid,

Come in thou wife ofleroboam, why faiueft thou

I Ivy felfc to be another ? for I Mi feat to tbee with

ttlchr. f heauy tidmgt.

ri 7 Goe, tell leroboam, Thus faith the Lord
Cod »f U'rael.For as much as I exalted thee from
among the people, and made thee Prince oner my
people lt'racl,

8 Aid rent the king tome away from the honfe

«T Dauid, and gaueitchec : and ytt thou haft not

borne as my fernant Dauid, who kept my Coman-
<

;

. orients,and who followed me with all hi< heart,

to doe that onely which was right in mine eyes

:

9 But haft done enill aboue ill that were before

t nee,f©r thou haft gone and made thee other gods
and molten images, to proueke me to anger, and

haft ceft me behind thy baeke

:

* Chip. 19 Therefore behold, * I will bring enill vyn

15 i9m thehoofeofierobosm,and will rut off from Iero-

+ Ctiip. bwBl * him that piffeth ig:iinft the wall, *md him

a , , T . that it flint vp, aud left in Ii'rael, and will take a-

•x. Kings way the remnant of the honfe of Ieroooam, as»

^ ^ man takerh away dung,tiH be all gone.

it Him thatdieth of leioboam in the dry, (hall

the don eat : and him that dieth in the field, (hall

the (oules of the ayte cat ; for the LORD hath

fpokcu it. *

i a Arifetbon therefore, get thee to thine owne
honfe i and wlien thy feet enter into the city, the

child Hull die.

if And all Ifrael (hill mourne for Kim, and bury
him : for bee onely ofleroboam (hall come to tiie

graue, becaofe in him there is fonnd fome good
thing cowardthc LORD God of Ifrael in the houfc
•fleroboam.

14 Moreeoer, the Lord fh ill mTe him vp a
King oner Ifrael, whs (hall cutoffthe houfe of le-

toboam that day : but what i cues now.
1$ For the LORD shall fmite Unci as a reed it

fhakeu in the water, and bee lhall root vp Ifrael

«ut of this good land, whiih he* gauc to their fa*

thrrs,and dull Icatter them beyond the riuer, be-
caufe they hauc made their groucs, prowokmg the

Lord to anger.

\S And he fliall gioe Ifrael vp, becaafe ofthe
furies ofItroboam, who did fiaae.and who made
Ifrael to line.

17 t And leroboamswife arofe, and departed,

ffd eame to Tirzah: vti when (hce came to tl*
threfliold ofthe doore.the child died.

18 And they buried him,aad all Ifrael mourned

^l^b *c™"hng to the word ofthe Lot D,

5 PropbeT
ke hat>d °f ^ ftnUB: *****

^^«^ofreroboam%ow he

laMkit°7 l* ™i«*MoU,thcy «r< written-

ll.:

gttyOT

*Ch»

\Rt\r.

f the kings oiiCcael

a* And the dayes which leroboam reifjned,a»f*e
two and twenty yeeres : and he f flcpt wirh Ins fa-

thers,and Nid.b his tonne reigned inhis {trad. dam.
*• e^And RehobJam th- fon ofSolomon reigned

in ludah : * Rehoboam w m fourry an \ one yecres
old when he began to reigne.and he reigned fenen-
teeneyeeres in lerufilem.tlie city which the I or D
did chofeont ofall the tribes of Ifrael, to put ht»
Name there: and hismothtrs name was Haatnab
an AmmouiterTc.
at Audlndah did euillinthe fi^bt ofthe IORD(

and they prouoked hhn io ieloufi; with their fin»,

which they had committed, aboue all that their
then ha J done.
aj For they alio built them high plans and| i-

mages, andgroaueson cneryhign luil, and vndcr
euery greene tree.

a* And there were alfo Sodomites in the land, fl*t*3*
«>:Jt\-v-\\\ according to all the abominations of
the unions whidi the L o R D caft out before the
chil Iren ofIfracL
i? f Aidit came to pane in the fifth yere of king

Reh<>boam,//>«* Shifhak Knig of Egypt came vp
against lernlalem.

H And he tookie away thetreafures of the houfe
ofthe I.v>RD,and the tmfuresofthe kings hoafe,
lie e«en tooke 1 vay all:aod lie tooke away all the
fhielJsofg dd* which Silomdn h* 1 made.
27 And kingRehoboam made iu their Read bra-

fen fhields,aud committed them vnto theiuais •'.

the cliiefe ofthe f guard, which kept the doore of
the Kings honfe.

a^ And it was fo,when the King went into the
koule oftheLuRD.that the g urd.bire them, and
brongSt them baA"- into the guard-chamber.
ay fMow the reft ofdie Actesof Rehoboaro.and

alt thar he did,are they not written in the booke of
the Chronicles ofthe Kings off udah i

}• And there was wane betweene Rchoboam
and leroboam all thtir dayes.

31 And Rchoboam slept with his fathers,and wat
bnricd wirhhis fathers in the city of Dauid : aud
his mothers name was \'aamib an Ammoniteue,
And Abijamhis fonne reigned in his Read.

CHAP. XV.
• ^4bf*mf -mu^d >*igHt.7 ^f* fauttdtt h Ann.

0 *4}*igoo<irtignt. it» Tbtwurt ietwttne t«-
Jbt did him^tutftth him to nt*kt 1 le*g*t w.ih
Bttthxixd ij Ithofh.yh.it [mcctteUsh jifx. x%
Nm.IaI/1 wicked rtigne- 17 8*.ijhd cmQ>»-tn? *-

g*mflhinte»rKtUtth ^4hifAhfPrfheae, fi Km-
diLs *4Hs mddtuh. Btufb-u wicktdrcigne.

NOw incheeighte«ttthyeer<: ofKing * lerobo>
am the fouae ofMebatyrcigucd Abijaot oucc

Indah.

a Three yeeret reigned Le in lerufalemrand his
mothers name w*t MaacluS,the daughter of Abt«
ihalom.

.

s And he walked in all the fumes ofhis fjdier,
which he had done before him : and his heart was
not perfect with theLORD hu God, as the heart
of Dauid his father.

4 Neoerthclettc, for Daaidsfake did the Lord
his God gme him a | tampc in lerafalem, to let vp
his fo.-ineafter uin.and to eftabhth Icrnfaleiai

:

j Becaafe l>auid did that which»w right in fSM
eyes ofchc Lord, and tamed not afide from any
thing that he rormnaaded him ail the dayes or" his
lifr,*iaae onely in the raaucc of Vrijih the Hit.ce,

6 And three was war betwocoe Reboboaaa and
leroboam all the dayes of his life.

7 Now the 1 eft oFtoe acts of Abrji.-rijial! that

he
Diqitized by dou

*».Chrt,
11.--:.
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Abijamdieth. Nadab. Chftp. xv.xvj

.

M.Chro. bcedid,are they not written in the * baokt of the ofKrjtrur.ronrpiifdifJinftliirn.andBJjIfurmore

him at Gibbethon.whuh belniigctb to y* Phihrrins.IMS* Chronicles ofthe Kings ofIodah ? And there was
mrre betweene Abijam and lereboscn. (for Nadab and all Iuael laid liege toGibbetbo*.)

t And Abijam Oept with bit Fathers, and they ig Eum iu the third yeere of Ala ling ofladah
but ied him in the cicy of Pauid: and Afa bis fonnc did Baasna fliy him { and reigned in his ftead.

rctgned in hie ftead. if And it came to paffo when he reigned,that he
•j. Chro. 9 1 And * in the twentieth yeere of leroboam fmote all the houfe ofleroboam .he left nee to le-

a«,i. King »o Ifrael, reigned Afa «»aer Iadah. roboam any that breathed, vntill he had deftroyed
1 . And fourty and one yeeres reigned h* in Iern- him , according vnto * the faying ofdie Lkrp, *Chaf?

|.rt<r « j falem ! and his | mo hers name wm Maachah the whicb he fpakel>y his fernantAfujab the Shilomtc: 14.10,
jrioid- daughter of Aliftulom. j, Becaufe oftheGnoes ofleroboam which he*
mmotr, 1 1 And Afa did that which wM right inthe eyes Honed, and which be made Ifrael finne joj his pro-

•1 the Lo&d , as did Dauid hu father,

is And be tooke away the Sodomites out of the

land,asulrcaiooned alltbeidolcs that hu Fathers

had made.

1 ; And alfo*Maachah his mother) euen her he

remeiied from ta»£ Q^ecnr,becanfc Ihehad made
>j. Cbte>.

xj.t«.
fHrir.

•location wherewith he ptouoked the LORD Ood
•fIfrael to anger.

at e> Now the rrft ofthe aftt of Nadab,and all

that hee did, are they not written in the booke or
the Chronic Irs ofthe Kings ofIfrael I

as And there was war between Afa and Baafita
anidole in agroae,anu Ala f dottroyed her idolf, jfj,^ „( jJrje| j|| their dayes.
and burnt u by the f>rooke Kidrou.

}J in the third yere of Afa King orindaH, begaa
14 But tie high places were not remooaed: ne- j2J flu the forme of Ahijah to reigne oner all If.

tiertheleffe , Afa his heart waspcrUtt with the rael in Tinah, twenty and fonre yeere*.

loR» all bis dayee, }4 And hee did euill in the fight af the LORD,
#*V» IS And h»e brought in the \ things which hit fa> ^ w,|ked in the way of leroboam, and in hu fua

J], tier had dedicated, and the things which himfelfe wherewith he made hrael to finne.

had dedicated, mtotheboafc of the LoR^.filner, CHAP. XV J.

and gold, and vcflVH. r.f.JthmttfrofhKit*g^n]i»4^ht.^ZUh yjaV
16 5 And there was warre betweene Ala and a,dtth him. X Ztmri cohfrirtvt ngMfi EUhtfuo-

Jaalha King el Ifrael all their dayes. ttcdeth btm.11 Timrx tJtKmttih Irhutifrof^ttit.
17 And laalha Xiugot Ilracl went *p agauft

l% 0mrlniMe u th< fo*ldiers,l<»utk Zimri
lndah, and bmlt Ranuh. that hee might not luffer

dsfrerajrh ntmrnr htm/Hfe. 11 The kmgd»mt Je-
nny tojoe out or come in to Afa King of hidah. j , dimdtdJimrt frtUiltth *t*mfl TAm.ij Omri

18 Than Afa tooke all the filaer and the gold ^deth .V-jwwi«. a 5 Hmwitktd rutnt. 37 Jth*
that wtrt left iu the treafurs «l the hooie otthe ^tdtth hkm. X9^h„hm»ftwick*drtitmi§
lORD ,

audthetr«furooftheKir$shonfe,an4 /oJhuMcmrftVfonHitlthtiMUUrofitrtShe,
deluured them into the hand of hu letuants : and #-|-»tten the wor(1 the lord came to bhu thd

*a.Clir», King Al'a frntthem to*Bcnhadad the fonne ot
J| fonne of Hanani againft Bji(ha,dyiag,

Tabrimon, the fonne of Hexion king ofSyria,tbat , Forafhinch as I exaltedthee nnt "of th'e'dm%
dwelt at Damafcus, faynig, and made thee Prince oner my people Ifrael, and

19 Thtrtit a league betweene me and dice, *ni tbon haft walked in the wayof leroboam,and haft

betweene my father and thy father: behold.I bane nude my people L'riel to hone,to pronoke me to>

Lent vnto thee a nrefent ofMiner and gold ; come anger WKji their (innea :

and breake thy league with Baa&a king ofIftacl,
f g,b«ld,l will ukeiway thepofterity of Baa-

that he may fdepau from me. , flo. and tlve pofteriry ofhis houfe :aod will make _
ao So Benhadad Loaikencd vnto King Afa, and bOU|

-

e |jK( *cae^u{e 0fIsroboam die fonne * CBa>
fent the captames 01 the hofts which be had,ignnfi 0 f Scbaa 25^**.
ths aues ofIfrael , and frnote lion, and Dan, and

4 * Him that dietb ofBaaffla in the dry , flull
*cn'P»

Abcl-Bethmaaehabjand ail Ciantroth,with all the chedogs eate : and him that dieth of hu in the 14.11.
,

land of Naphtali. fields,7haII the foules of the aire cate.

at And it came to paffe when Baafha heard j Now die reft of the aftes of Baalha^nd what

thtrtof, that hee left oft building ot Ranuh, and he did, and lit might , are they not written in the

dwelt m Tinah. *booke oftheChr*"icles of the Kings of Ifrael > tthttf,

22 Then KingAfa made a Proclamation thorow
* Htlfitt» 0nz 111 IndahOione iwss f exempted) St theytooke

" away the Rouctof Kamah,and the timber thereof,

wherewith Baafha had boildcd : and King Afa

built with them Ceba of Beniamin , and Mizpah.

3, The reft of all the acts of Afa,* all his might,

and all that be di^and tbecitiaiwhicn bcbuilt,arc

they im written in the booke of the Chronicles of _

(be Kings ot ludah ? Neuertlteleffe, inthenmcof CJUfe he killed him.

his eld ^oe, he was difirafed in his teec.

34 And Afa flept with fathers , and wasbori-

edwithhit fathers iu the city of Daaid hie lather:

*%|at.j>8 a«d*lehofhaphu his fenae reined in his Head.

tsSeJia- aj 5 And NadaO the fonne nf leroboam f began

fapkat* to reigne oner Ifrael, in the fecond yeere of Afa
a ttttr. King QtTudah,and reioue»l otterli'racl two yeeres.

aa And hee did euill inthe fight of the LORD,
and walked id the way 01 his father, audio his

finae wherewith be made Ifrael to finite.

87 5 A»d fcWili* (1* foot Ahijah Ot'tb* tan*

I «

E ,
,v

a* SoB«lnaOcpcwithhisfsthers,aad was bo-

tied in Tirxah,A: Elahhisfon reigned in bis ftead.

7 And alfo by the hand oftbe Prophet Iehu,ch«

fonne of Hiuani , came the word ol the L OR tt

agjurft Baalha,and againft liis houfe, cum for all

the euill that he did m the fight ok the Lord , m
pronoking lum to anger with the wenke at Wa

baods,in being like the houfe of ierobo-am.and be-

ufe he killed him. .'

8 f In the twenty and fixth yeere of Aft King

of ludah.beganElah >he fonne of Baatfu to reigne

oner Ifrael tu Tiiaih,cwo yeeres.
,

y Andhisfcmant2imn(capuineol wneasj

charets ) coufpired againlthim as hee was nt Tir-

zah drinking himfdfedrunke iu the houfe ol Ana
ffteward of his houfe mTiraah. T«»*

,

to And Zimri went in aiwi I mote him, ana mi- •»h (n
.

led lum , in the twenty ind fenenth ycerc ot Afa was Ml
Kina of htdah, and reigned in his ftead.

1 1 And it caini S« pafle , wlKtt hee began to

.
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for,
loth hit

mnd hit

jrim.lt.

i Htbr.

h.tht

irleU.

ran*

tHttr.

*/«w
tJSg t

n Andl&g rhrfd n» an alt* Tor Baal i„ the

, j And Aliab made a groUe,and A!«S —
to pronoke the f.o.nGod •««rall the K.og, ofifraet that wm-ZS '

Omri, Tibm*. I. Kln^<

reigne, affoone as bit fat* on Ms throrri i that hee
Dew all tbehou'cof Baafha: he lelt him not one
that piffcth agiuift a wall

, | neither of his kinfc-
folkcs

;uor of hii friends.

1* Thus did zimri dcftroyaltrhehoufeofBaa-
Iha.according to the woraoi the I or D.Whlchhe ft « In hijdayesdjd Ke\lL £!£v tfpake agam& Baaiha, f ho kbu the Pronht t, Iericho : hr laid the fonndnticl rl^r?J^M

1 1
Foi ,11 the fin 9! Baaflia^nd the fin* of Elah his firft home and ft* »,, \\T„ ,

m Ab" im
his (bone, by Wbi . tied, and by which they younq'.ft ion Seeub *iccLJiJl i

th"eo
l '2 bi* *TnfT, *

made Ifrael to fi«K,i«V«^*« Low God' lo*»,whehhl^iSJ'teff^«f*• 2?*
of luaeltoaagc, with heir vanities. C H A P v im t

J

14 Now the reft of the atosoi'Elah^ad all that r El^hh^awMMbtflxi , • ,hee did
,
art they „ot written i« the bookc of the to Chtrith w.,r//A, „ JgW

Chronicles ingiol ifrael > r. ,*r«rfw 7££ffi£{&m'J* «/«*{
• T f In the twenty and fcuuith yccre of Afa dnna fwse. u ta/» 1.L 7 7

r-,
rf . '*"»•

King of ludah
, did limn reigne feucn dayej in A NM a. yjjl .lTt.Z;? *"* #M , ,

T«ah: and the people were damped ag.inft A habit* i 0 f r',LJ ft
wh»*a

i°
r*« ftfe

Cihbethoo, whuh ir/W,« toti,e PhilW. Lord SSSMiffi^22 A
f*>\% *c ,

And the people that wCl cc,.camped,bcard fay, dlCre dull notbee L™"„; -°' 'J*?™ 1 £
*ft

7 •nuth^ I cd,andh; l th..lfoaaJu;theking: atcrdEg *
y" l,tw oor r«ne chefeyeerea, b« g**

\V before allVrael made Omri the captame of "
Anlthe woSri t

f̂ ''
thehofte, King oner ifrael that day, i.. the catnpe. tyJ.

natlie w°rdofthe Lord eamevneo him,
17 And Omriuimr vn (Von, nihtvrhnn MtA atl , A . I

'

ftS&S.*** brookf c,ltrith
.
th««S £»w

4 A Hd it fhan Syfc, thou fr,,^ drinkeof the

, u .la^ wuvt 1 - "- HI

X7 And Ornri went vp from Cibbethon.and all

lirael with him, and they btfieged Tirzah.
18 And itcamc tnpalTewhcii Zimii fawthat

the city was takeo , tkat bee west into the palace
ol the Kings |i0Ufe,and burnt the King home outr brooke an!5 n

*'
' " th

?
u

,

fT
?
llt ^tnkeof the

fcimvvitl. hie^anddied, th„ ^'^^'^wmraandedtheRaacnsto feedj--- "™ ™—>
19 For his fmnej which he finned, in doing enill , ....

in the way of ofthe tnV^'"^ dl<i aao
^'»l! *«

« did r« n'bc ^,
th' f-°!*

D: !<)rM wmt and dwelt bythe brook

r1*

ft

in the fight of Lor n , in walking ..

leroboam, and 111 his fioae which l*e did to make ciirriA J.„ : °u r
Ifraelfinne. i i j " *»rdjit.

Now the reft of the aftrs ofZimri , and his ,'„ d«
RlUens

,

k
.

reu^ 1 hl" ^read and ftdh
•reaion that hce wrought , are they not written in nln T".™"? '

3
i

,d b/"d P'ft « the eM>
the bookc of tl*Chron«c!esof thcKingsofllraelf "S

•l
edrankf of o»»H.

11 TTbrn were the people of Ifracfdimded in- brookeSriij
cam

fl°^t 'fter a whUe.tfcat Ae f.fl«r
to two parti i halfeofthe people followed TiW in i he ti,,rf

^"M^*tt"W««* norajae Uecm,
the louneot Ginath.tomftkc bim King: and halfe g * x "j',l... . -j. . •f^X
followed Omru

8
f
MAaid the word ofdieLord eamevnto kim,

J A
aa Bu: the people that followed Omri.preuai- oTiJU. — .....

led ayamft t ],e people that followed Tibm the Ion to 7:
j

'

: Sf7 1.^^"^^tb which Mmgttb *LnL4.
of Omach

: |b Tibm died, and Ornri reigned » ded a «, 'u .

rt: beho,d T h*ne *— MM
ai f (tl the tldtty and one yeere of Afa King of «

w
. 7

om
i
n th* ,r ' to fnftainethee. *4re»{4.

ludah , began Ornri to reigne ouer Ifrael tweloc L. I" ,' 1
!"° ,a" ?fflt t0 Zire?'«ch:and when

yecre. : fixe yce, es rci^.cd h'e m Tirtab. m^l^Sl RKC °
L
f thf ^hold.the widow L

a4 And hee bought the hilt Samaria ofShener Mtnl^T^fr'S^^ oFr&falfaai be oJ.
for two talents ol filurr.and built on the hill, and i

t „
F"ch m

r'.' P"Jth«, a Uuhl
died thename 01 the city which he ebnilt, after fl «^ * ^ J^

1 rnaydnnke.

the name ofSbemer,ow..er of the btU f Samaria. !lf r an 7 S W" 8("nE t0 frt
f
h It>he caJIcd »

2i 1 But Omri wrought cuill in the eyes of the bread inrlf l ? BKr »
'

theC
> * "0«ftUof

IoRD,&d.dwoncth«n
b
a11 that wire before him. AA* ft

?f . .
16 For hee walked inall theway of leroboam 1 u

"
n„ P

'
,

a,d
'
A,th<

;

t?,1,l"Jf.8j«iisaueoot a cake bat au handful I of meale in athe fount <n Nebat, and in his fmne^yhcrcwitU be
made uhni to fmne, to prouokc the LoRD God
ofifraet to anger with their vanities.

27 Now the reft of the acts of Omri which bee
did , and his might that hee Oaewed, arc they not
Written in the b yoke of the Chromiles of the
Xing* of Iftsel ?

a8 So Qmn tlept withais fatherland was buried
in Samarii, and Ahab his fon reigned in his ftead.
*9 f And in the thirty and eigluli yeere of Afa

Kin4 ol ludah , (>egan Ahab the fonne ot omn to
reigne BOer UrncL^aod Ahab tlic fon of Omri reic-
ned ouer ifrael in Samaria.twe nty and two yeeres.
30 And Ahab the kmue ofOmri did euill mthe

"gltt ofthe LoKD.abone all tl,ar were before him.

tW In
l

l^
We to

V
4lll

't iUln hid t"« > 1'Chc

^ 4553£?ofSIK
hn

.^W°M? w,,e '«'be«

W
* *ad icrued Baal,aad woriliipped Jmn.

— 7.- r™' 'uiiMuiui ui niraie in a
harrcll

,
and a little oyle in a cmfe: and behold.

Iamgarhenugtwoftickes, that Imaynoe i.arj

and die
my ^0aae, CiC ic»

ij And Elijah faidvntt) her, Feare not, ooemi
l 'tl

0* 1,aft raid: but mlke me*n»ti little«ke hrft, and bring it vnto mot, and after make
lor theeand forthy fonne.

.
*4 F«r thus faith the L0R6 God oflfneL Thi

oarrell ofmeale flulj not waftV, neither fhalt the
crule at oyle fai.'e, vmillthe day tWthel O X » ^
T lfndeth rainc vpon the earth. T HnV«
iy And fhee went and did according to the fay- £*«e»k

mg of Elijah
: and (hee.and hee.and ker koofc dad

eatc Jwaajdaw*. I Ort
t

16 ^Wthebarretl of meale wafted noLnetther J^ejf

i MnVi

did cue cmfe of oyle faile, according to the word
ol the LORD, which he fpake + by Elijah,

17 fAnd tt came to pafle alter these thin.
Oie fffnnc vl iht wonaji, the aaiilreifc of the Lo

£rU
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famine in Samaria."

fall ficke, and hit iKkneffe was To foii, that there

wasrio breath left in him.

18 And (hee faid vnco Elijah , What banc I to

doe with thee ? O thoti man of God ! art thou

comevato me to call my Aa to remembrance, and

to flay my foone r

19 And hee faid vow her, Giue mee thy Tonne.

'And he tooke him out of her bofome,aod carried

him vp into • lofr, where bee abode.and laid him

Vfon his owne bed.

ao And lie cried vnto the L O X D, tni faid, O
I.0RD my God, haft thoo alfo brought tail I vpon

the widow, with whom I feionrne, by flaying her

foane i

11 And beef ftrftchedhimfclfe vpon the child

mtafttred thrte times,aud cried vnto the LORDj and faid,O
Lord my God, 1 pray thee , letthiidulds fouk

come + into him againe.

41 And the L o R D htard»tbe voyceorEliiali,

and the foale of the child ome into him againe,

and be renined.
' *j And Elijah woke theehild.and brought hini

dawoe oatofthe chamber into the bonfir, and de-

lioered him vnto his mothet i ahd Elijah faid,See,

thy fanne liueth.

» f And the woman faid to Elijah, Now by

thtt I know that thou art a man of God, and that

the word of the Lord in thy month« truth.

CHAP. XVIII.
a In the 1xtrtumitj of ftmme £/j*6 ffnt tt

mAI)Ml>, mttttth goodOhatliah. 9 OhddUkbrmtrth

frtfrtm hewn cormmeetb MmU profhett. 4 c

S.lif*hbyfrtjer 0L1*mint rtanet fiUemeth <Ah&

Nd it earner© pafle tfter many dayes,tfaat the

_l word of the LORD came to Elijah in the

third yeere, faying,Got (hew thy felfc vnto Ahab,

and I will fend raise vpon the earth.

a And Ehjah went to (hew him 1 el fit vnto Ahab,

and there wm a fore famine in Samaria.

} And Ahab called f Obadiah, which »4lf the

Roueraoor of his home t ( Now Obadiah feared

Ifijah *pf*>tieth AhaV

f Tteb:

t Heir,
tnto hi*

inward

ChSp.Jtviij.

from th#e,thltihf $firit of the Lo«D (ball aarry

thee whither I know not-.and To when t come and
tell Ahab.and he cannot fend thecjie dull Qay mc?
but 1 thy feruaut feare the LORD Ifom my yaurh.

i) Was it not told my lord, what I did whets

IezebclOew the Prophets of the LoRD?b*w I hid

an hundred men of the Lorss Prophea by fifty

in a nut, and fed them with bread and water i

14 And now thou fayeft, Goe tell thy lord, Be>

hold, Elijah h htrt i and he dull 11 jy me.
i{ And Elijah laid , A* the LORD of boftai li-

ueth, before w bom 1 ftand, 1 will furely lhcw my
felfc vnto him to day.

16* So Obadiah went to mete Ahab , and told

him and Ahab went to meet Elijah.

17 ^ And it came to piffc when AhabfawF-
It jab, that Ahab faid watobim, An tbon hee that

troubled! Ifiatl ?

15 Aad he anfwcied, I haue not troubled Ifraei,

but thou and thy Uthers houle , in thatycehaua

Pffifcttl the Commandements of the Lord, and

thou haft followed Baalim.

19 Now therefore leaded gather to me alt l£

rael vnto mount Carmel,and tin Prophets of Baal

foure hundred and fifty , and the Prophets of fhe

grouet foure hundred, which eat at lezebels table,

ao So Ahab feat vnto all the children of Ifraei,*

f Heir.

f Hetr.
mtter hit

Aomft.
fNeh:

m
1 rtelr.

th.it me
rat not

offour
felucs
Jrom the

m<*Ak

gathered fprophets together %nto mount CarmcL
11 And Elijah came vnto aH the people,and faid,

How long hilt ye betweene two ) Minions? If.tbt I Or,

LORDbe God,follow him,but if Baal,/ifB follow thttnghn»

him : and the people anl'wered him not a word.

aa Then faid Elijah vnto the people, I , e*en I

onely remaine a Prophet ofthe Lord , but Btali

Prophets Art foure hundred and fifty men.

ANd it eame to aaffe tfttr many d»yes,tbat the a 1 Let tlarm therefore gioe vs two bullockea,

word of the LORD came to Elijah in the and let them.chule one bullotke far thenrTcUaa,

and cut it in piece* , and lay it on wood, and pac

no fire vndet : and 1 willdreffe the ether bullotke,

and lay it on wood, and put no lire vndtr.

24 And call ye on the Name of your godt,and 1

will call an the Name of the Lord: and the God , .

that asuwereth by fire,letlum be God. Andall the T w™f°*
the Lord greatlr. people anfwere^, and faio, fit is wril fpo^n.

4 Forit wai(o,a»h«i+ Jezebel cot offthe Pro- »v And Elijah faid vnto the Prophets of Baal,

phet» oftlie LORD , that Obadiah tooke an hor> Chafe you one bullocke tor yoor femeynd drelfe 1^.— ' •
jifirft, for yeeaye many: and call ourlaeaameofdred Prophets,andhid them by fifty in a cane, and

fed them with bread aad water.)

5 And Ahab faid vnto Obadiah, Goe into the

land, vato all fountaiues ofwater 1 and vnto all

brooket: peradnentnre we may find craffe to fine

the horfes and mules alior,that we f Icefenot ail

the beaftt.

* So they dioided the land between? the* , to

pafle thorowont it : Ahab went true way by him-

felfe,and Obadiah went another way by himfelfe.

7 if And aa Obadiah was is the way,behold, E-

lijah mat him : and hee knew him , and fell on his

face, and laid, ^4rt tV.ou that my lord Elijah ?

% And hee anfwered him ,1am: goe, tell thy

lord, Behold, Elijah a here.

9 And he faid, What have I limed, that thou

wouldeftdeliner thy feruant into the band of A-

rub to 11 -y me ?

As the LORD thy God liaeth, there is 00 na-

«erav

your eods, but put no fire vndcr. I°r» ,

U And they tooke the bullotke which wagg*. bt**1~

uenthemf and they dreffed«, and called on the l}&>»
'

nameofBaal, from morning eacnvntill aoone, '^ef*t
fayin

nor s

alrar which was made.

ng.O Baal, | heate vs. Bui there was no vake, mmMm
nor anv that | anfwered. And thjpy J

kapi vpoa the ** Mt
4/rar.

WIRaa>ii w • » mwm , ,

17 Anditame to parte at noone , that Elijah T

mockedtJ.em, and faid, Cry j-alood :for bee u a

god, etrher jj he u talking, or hee ] is ptit:uing, or

he is in a ionmey, or peradutnture be flwpetii.and vinttj

muft be awaked. \ 2 ,. . \
r
* j-

18 And they vtyed loud, and catthemrcluesaf- bemt<i*

ter their manner.with kniues,aad UiKerstiU ft"*
'"//l'

blood euflicd «at vpon ihem. tHtbr.

aa And it came<o pane when mid-day was p-A hath *

and tliry prophefied vutiHthettWofthet oftrmg

of theenewJijf facrifice , thtt there wtt neither T Hrlr-

fiotrrtd
IO t%i U1C bUAtf inj VW UKIUI) u irw m- v. - 1 .* - ^ • .

ttonor kiagdomr, whither my lord badi not lent voyce.iior ant to anfwere.nor \ any thit rr game .

to leehethee: and when they faid.He is not ihere, j. ^nd Elijah faid vnto all thepeople, come e~-r Maaaf

Ik tooke an oath ot the kingdome and nation.that neere vnto me. Aad all the peop c came aeere vn- ^f****
they fonndtbee not- toU.m. And hee repaired the Altar 01 the Lo*6

• 11 And now thon fayeft, Goe tell thy lord, Be- that was broken downe,
, u.tz<^ ioj2

told, Elijah***". »*^Qn0te*23&m̂ ^
juAnd it flHl come to p*fle,«/?«w at I am gone th< Rwnber o{ the fpbq oi ^of lacob, v»t? je»



I, King*.
'.Elijah Cicrificcth

S

srnto whom the word of the IO*D aae, faying,

Ifrael lhall be thy name.

n And with the ftones he built an Altar»«
H* me of theLORD aad rajd« atrCcuh^
the Altar , as great as would centime two mea-

fures of feed. .

And hee put the wood in ordrr, and cnt the

Imllotke in pieces, and laid htm an the woad, an*

faid, Fill foure barrels with water ,
and pome it

c» the burnt fact ificc, and on the wood.

34 And he faid , Doe it the fecoud "me. Ana

they did it At fecond time.Andhe laid.Dor U the

third time. And ihey did it the third time.

j; And the water f rJn- round about the Altar,

Ind hehlled the urachal Co with water.

;S And it came to pane at the time ofthe OH*

liaa of the r»r«vX facrifiee , that Eli tah
i

the Pro-

r>h«t came iiterr,aml uid.LoRD Godol Abraham,

Ifaar, and t»! ifrael, let it be knownc this day, that

thoa 4»r God ia I rael, and tA«r 1 «x thy feruanti

and fAar 1 haae done all thefe things at thy wort.

37 Hearcme,0 LORD; heiro me, that thi> peo-

ple may know that thon art the LORD God, ana

tbu thoa haft turned their heart backe aga me.

58 Then the fireof the LORD fell, »d coora-

med the burnt facrifiee , and the wood ,
ami tie

Runes, and the duft, and licked vp the water that

Ml in the trench. . , ...

i» And when all the people Taw it, they fell on

their faces : aud they faid, The L O R D, I* » »«

Gad, the LORD, he the God.

40 And Elijah faid vnta them, | Take the Pro-

phets olBaal,let no: one of clum eleape. Aud they

tookc tbim , and Elijah brought tbem downc to

the brooke Kifhou, and flew them there.

4 r * And Elijah laid vnto Ahah, Get thee vP,

eate and drinke , tor thete « | a fotmd ol abua-

daacc of rain* . . . .

4S 9o Ahab went vp to eate and to drinke, ana

Elijah went vp to the top ofCamel, and hee call

himfelfedowne vPon the earth , and put lus lace

betwecue his knees,
, ,

4 { And faid t» his feroant, Goe« now, looke

toward the Sea. Aud he went vpand looked,«ad

faid.rArvr « nothing. And he faid, goe againe ft-

Ben times.

He is comforted by the Angel*

Re*;
n-a-

freboid,

|0r,i

ftnnd of
« t.o;;'c of

rmt.

.4 And it came to patTe at the fcuenth «™>tK"
he faid, Behold, there arifeth a little cloud outol

the Sea , like a manshaud. And bee laid, Goe vp,

fHfi.fia, fay Vnto Ahab.f Prepare thjch*rtt y
and get thee

irUnde, downt, that tlK tame ftop thee not.

at And it came to pane in the meinewuile,

that the beanen was blaeke with aloud* «d wmd,

and there was a great raine : aud Ahab rode, aua

jW-fc-. went to IexteeL r _, . .

itUthm 46 And the hand of the L O R D was on Elijah,

comeM ,nd he girded vp hislaiues, ,aad ran before Ahab,

it\ftU + co the enttaace of lezreel.
1 CHAP. XIX.

T RniMhthrtstntdLr . K*gT
JhtU 4 In the mldemtfr Oet»l »t»1 ofbaltjt,

uomfirttdLl mh jing't. y Jit HvrtbGod*?-

Ptarttkvwo hm, frying hmio Momt H«l*'.

tth*s wd E Ufa. i • Em» t*lt>ng I'*** °f h*

jriatdiifoUowttl) . . .

j

ASi Ahab told leztbel all that Elijah had

doae, tnd witaall, how hee had Oaiac all the

Froplitt* with rt»e fword.-
» ThenteBibcl fent a tneffengeT vnto Elijah,

•^"K, So let the gods doe igwr, and more alio,
"I make not thy lift , is the litcof one of them,W » morrow aiwut thai tjjoc.

j And when he ltw-»A<«,he arofe.and went for

his life , and came to Bccr-fhcoa, wkicbef/onjfet*

to ludah, and left bis feruaat there.

4 ^ B«theehirofelfewentadayesioon»eyint«

the wildernes, & came and fata down »nd«r a la-

nipcr tree : aud be requeftedtfor Uimfelfe that he 4titl f*

might dir^eV faid,/t w enough now, O LoRD.take bk tifu

away my life: for I am not&tter then m» father*.

5 And as he lay and fltpt voder a lumper tree,

behold then, an Angel touched him, aad laid vuto

hurt, Arifc Wcate.
6 And he lookeJ, and behold, tl>ere was a cake

baken on the coales , aad a crufe of water at lus

f Lead : and he did eato and drmke, and laid him

dowue againe. .

7 And the Angel ofthe Lord came agiuie the

Tecoml time,and touched him,and faid, Artie,mi
eatc,becjatc the iourncy « too great for the*.

fc Andhee aro:'e, aud did eate and driuke.ind

went in the ftrength of that meat forty dayes and]

forty nights, vnto Horeb the mount ofGod.

9 <f
And he came thither vnto a caur,aod lodged

there, and behold.thc word of the LORD c«« CO

him, and he faid vnto lum.What doeft thou here,

Elijah? , , ,
i» Aud hce faid, Ihauebeene very tealoas for

the Lord God of hofti: for the childrerf ot Ifrael

hauc torlakcn ti.y Coucnant,throwneiowBe thin*

Altars, and flaina thy Pv»p»iets with the fword :

aud * [,«MM I only am left, aad they feeke toy Ufe

to take it away.

1 1 A«d he faid, Goe loortb, and Rand vp©» the

momit before the LORD. And behold, the LORD
|»affed by , and a great and ftrong wind rent the

inouutatnes, and brake in pieces the rocket before

the LokD t but the LORD not in the wind:

and alter the wind an eartbqaike , oMltheLoR*
*« not m the eattl quake.

ti And after the earthquake, a fire, but the

Lord w*» not in the fire: and after the tite,a Mall

Imall voyce.

i j Andit was lo when Elijah heard M, that hee

wrapped his face in his mantle, and went oat, aad

ftoou in (In entring ia of the caue : aad behaMa

tbtrt came a voyce vnto him , aud faid , Whac
dotft thou here, Elijah?

14 And hee laid , I hane becae very lealousfer

theLoRDGodof Uoftes , becauie the children of

Ifrael hioe forfaken thy Coocoaiit,tarowne down
thine Alurs, and flaiue tlty PropbeU with eke

fword, aad I, rami onely am left, aad they teekc

my Ufe to take it away.

15 And the LORD faid vnto him,Go,returne on

t-'av way to the wildernes of Damafcos: aad when

thou comeft,anoint Kazael to be Xing oaer Syria.

16 Aad lehn thefonaeof Nimlhi Oiale thoa

anoint to be King ouer Ifrael ,and* ElUha the faa

of Sbaphat ol Abel Mebolah, (hall thoa anoiat IS

be Prophet iatbyroome.

17 Aud * it (hall come to pane , that him that "»JDaJ

efcapeth the fwotd of HaaacL fhaU lehu nay, aad

him that efcapethfrom the fword ofIcho , Hull cla» 4:

Elifhittay. . ,
18 * Yet I I hane left met feaea thottTaad as

X'raal, all the knees which haae not bowed vnto

Ma. ' ami euery mouth which bath not kiffed was.

i 9 V Sa he departed theoce,aad foaad Eluhatta

foo of Shaplut.who was plowing* twe'M voka

o» ourn sclera him, and be with ihetwelra: aad

Elijah p.tfcd by him,and call his mantle vaoo him.

aa Aad he left the oxeu.md rau after ElijaMad

(aid, Let met, I pray thee, hifle my fchetjmajy

»7.eaLi;

Elil'en-

Ron.
8 14.
|Or,:
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'tixniu

BcnhacUds crude y.

mother, and then T will follow thee ? ini he fad

f il ft. roe vnto him , f Coe back e againe : for what ham I

dene to the* ?

zx And he returned backe from him,and tooke

a yokeofoxen , and flew them , and boiled cheir

fl :ih with the inftruments ofthe oxen , and gaoe

vnto the pcople,and they did, eat : then hee arofe,

md went after Elijah, and miniftred vnto him.

CHAP. XI
t SnhMtLtd natctntrnt with Ahtht hoMA&t)

htfegeth S*m*na, i j Bj tht dire (lion •/ 4 Pre-

»»e/j tht Sjrunt *rt flmnr. « *At tht TrBfhtt

firtwtrntd -Ihtbjht ijnmti trufling vi tht mi-
tt )j, eomt AtMufi htm in ^dfhtk. a" BJ tht word

cftheProf>httss mndGtds lodgementJhe Sjrinns

Wri fmitttm *g*mt. ;t Tht Sjntns fubrntttiig

thtmftlutt, Jthtb fendeth Beuhtddd nw*j with x

e»nen*nt. jj ThtTrofhtftfiidtr thtftrxbltof *

frtftmer, w«(iaf ^1hnL to indge htmfttfi, dnien»

€tth Gods indgimtnt Agtinft him.

ANd Benhadad the King of Syria gathered all

bis hofte together, »ni there were thirty and

two Kings with him, and hoiTci,& cbaretK and he

Hit xp,8c befieg d S am aria,& warred againft it.

a And he Tent metTengers to Ahab king ofUriel,

into J dty,& laid vnto him, Tims faith Benhadad,

I Thy filuer and thy gold is mine, thy wiues li-

fe and thy children/Mca the goodlieft are mine.

4 And the King of Ifrael anfwered, andfaid,

lily lord, O King , according to thy faying 1 1 turn

th i uc, and all that I hane.

5 And the nseflengers came againe,and faid.Thna

fpcaketh Benhadad , faying. Although 1 hane fent

vnto thee, faying, Them ihalt deUuer mee thy til*

Her,aad thy gold, and thy wiu . sand thy children t

6 Yet I will feud my I er uants vnto thee to mor-

row about this time, and they lhall fearch thine

honfe,and the homes ofthey feruantsUnd it (hall

be ,rh a t whatfoeaei is j pleafant in thine eyes, they

fta 1 1 put it in their hand,and take it away.

y Then the Kiug ofIfrael called all the Elders

of the land, and faid,Markc,iprayyoo,cV fee how
this Mail fecketk mifchiefc : for bee ftnt vnto me
bt my wines, and tor my shildren,»nd for my fil—

uer,aod for my gold,and fl dented him not,

8 And all the Elders , and all the people faid

VBto him.Hearktn not VHtt «i«,uor coiijeut.

Ch«p* xx* The Syrians put to flighty

t order the battellhtd hetafWcred,Taon. f WseV.

f Hebr.

defire-

M Then he nun-, bred the yong men of the Princes W«td,»a>

•ff Ptoninces,& they were two hundred and chir* '*
ty twotaad after them be nnmbred all the people,
rwss all f child ten of Ifracl,cVrfarg feuen thoufaod*
if And they went out at noose: bat Benhadad)

was drinking himfelfe drunk in fpauj lions: he Ac
the Kingvhc thirty and two Kings y helped him.
M And the yonf men oftitc Princes ol the Pro-

ninces, went out h r ft,and Benhadad lent oat and
they told him , fayu>g,Tbcre are men come oot of
Samaria.
i8 And be faid, Whether they be come out for

peace.tak* them aline : or whether they be come
out for warre.takc them aline.

is) So thefeyong men ofthe Princes of the Pro-
ninces came out of the city, and the army which
followed them :

10 And tkey (lew entry one his man : and the
Syrians flrd, and Ifrael pnrfued them: and Beuha-
dad the King of Syria efcaped ou an bone with
the hotfeme*.

2i And the King of Ifrael went or and fmote

the horfes and charcts,aad flew the Syriaas wath a

great (laughter,

aa 5And the Prophet came to the King of Ifrael.

and (aid vnto him ,Go rrrcngthrn thy T» Ife , ana
narke,& fee what thou doefttfor at the retnrne of
the yeere,y* king of Syria wil come vp againft thee,

11 And the (truants of{King of Syria (kid vnto
him,Their gods tart gods of the bi1s,thertore they

were ftronger then we: but let v. fight agaiuft thrni

in the plain,& fnrelv we fbalbc rt ton gcr then they.

14 And doe this thing, Take the King* away,
euery man oot of has place , and pnt captaiaes in

their roomes.

«S And number the* an army.like the armyfthat y Heir,
thoa luff lot*, ho 1 ft for borfc, andchartt tor cha- th*t >».rj

rettand we will fight agamrt them in thcplaine ; ftHm*
mtd furely we {ball be Krouger thenthey. And lie

hearkened vnto their voyce, and did fo.

16 And it came to pane at the retume of the

yeere, that Benhadad nmnbred the Syriaas , and

fHftV.
iktft
nttbtclt

frttn
him*

went vp to Aphek, i to fight again ft Iiratl.

17 And the children of Ifrael werenumbred.and

IBf HeK
the

with M
rul.I were all prefem,and went agaiuft themtand the

children of Ifraeljaitcbed before diem, like two

9 Wherefore hee faid vato the meffengersor little flocks of kids: but the Syrian* filled the

Banhadad, Tell my lord the King , All char, thoa eouncrcy.

ftff&are
Hi mj
feet.

tHehr.
•viifW,

%Or,ttntt

the en-

gioea,«7sd

thtjpU-
ttitor
oinea.

yrtchttt

tOr,ftr-

aossssjratst 1 en my loratnc Aing, nuam warm •«•>«» # , ,

dideftfendfortothyferuantat the firft.1 will doi »8 fAndtheiecamea man oFGod.and fpakevn-

but this thing I may not doe. And the meflengera to the king of lfr:e' & fiid.Thns faith the Lor D,

depariei, and broaght him word againe. Becaafe the Syriaiishaut faid, The Loro is God
tB And Benhadad fent vnto him, and faid, The of the hils,bat he it not God of the valleys: the

cods doe fo vnto me, and more alfo, iftheduftof'forewillldeliufrall this great multitude i

Samaria Hull fufBce fot bandfult lor all thepea* thine hana\e> ye Ihal know that I am tne L01

pie thatf follow me.

11 And the King ol Ifrael amwered , andfaid;

Tell hiw,Le t not htm that girdeth oa his htmjfb
boaft himfelfr.as he that pattetfa itofl.

It Aid it camo to palfc when Btnhxdtd heard

this f meffage ( as hee was driuking , hec and the

Kings in the |
paailiont ) tkat he fud vnto his frr-

aants, | Sttjoar feltttt in And they Jet them-

(elmtin *v«] againft the city,

i) 5 And behold, there f came a Prophet vnto

Ahab Kingol Ifrael, faying, Thus faith the LORD,
Raft thoa fecneall this great multitude ? behold,

I will dcliucr it into thine hand this day^nd thou

flu It knuw that 1 am the LORD.
14 And Ahab faid, Bywhom? And he faid, Thin)

faith the Lord . £*«» by the J young mearol the

Prtawjtjfthepreaiwejiihiilae^viiwl^ W«Pf«

of the hils,bat he it not God of the valleys: there*

nto
Lord.

39 And they pitched one ouer againft the other

feuen dayes: aad f* it was, that in the fencnth day

the battel] was ioyned: and the children of Ifrael

Qew of the Syrians an hundred thoufaiid footmea

in one day.

jb Bat the reft (led to Aphek, into the city, and

there a wall fell vpoa twenty and feuen thonfaud

of the men that were lelt: aud Benhadad J,anJ

came into the ci^, 1 into an inner chamber. | Qrt

31 «; And his feraants faid vn'o him
,
Behold^/rew

now we hane heard that the Kings ofthe home ofch<w>tr

Ifrael are merdfull Kings : let vs, I pray thee, put to th*m-

fkkctoth on our loiiics, & ropes vp<»ii our Uads, tefybeU

and coe out to the Kiug of IfraeVpcraduciitnre he into a

11 1 uetby life
thtmbtr

3t So they girded fackcloth on^1^^'
i copesw[W heads, and came to the



nAhab

fJlitr.

_cr »•*/»

\Htbr.

i Heir.

tt»t.

h chip.

I Hr*r.

H TO , i
ln ihott

m

reprooweJ. I. X
Ifrael, an* faid,Thy ferna** Beiifcadad fatthjpray

thee | let mc line. And he fa j J ,lsLeyetiliuc?he

a» my brother.

aj Now the men did diligently obferue whether
may thing would tome from htm , and did UaJLiJy

catch it • and they faid
,
Thy brother Bruhadad.

Then he faid, Co- ye bring him : Then Btnhadad
came forth to him, and he canted him to come vp
into t!it chat rr.

And Btmh.td.i ( faid vnto him , The cities

•vhich my father rooke from thy father, I will re-

ftore, ana thou (halt make ftrcctes for thee in D j-

anafDt : at my father made in Samaria. Then faid

+Ah*b , I will fend thee away with this lOoeaant.

So he m,de a co hi pant withhim.&fenthitn away,

%\ f And a ceruinc man of the Tons ofthe Pro-
phets , faid vnto his neighbour in the word of the

1ori>, Smitt nice , 1 pray tbee. And cite man
aTcfufcd to fmitc him.

36 Then faid be vnto him, Beeanfe thou haft not

obeyed the voyce ofthe Lord, behold, afloone as

thou art departed from me, a Lion (hall flay thee.

-Aad aflbone at he was departed from him,a Lion
found htm, and flew him.

37 Then he found another man, and faid,Smite
m f e, I pray tiicc. An 1 the man fsiotc him, fo that

in + fmiting he wounded him.

38 So theProphet departed, and waited Tor the

Xing hy the way , and difguifed himfelte with
aihes vpon his face.

j? Audattbe King patted by, he eryed mro the

Xnig, an hee- faiJ, Thy fernant went out into the

midlt ofthe battell, and behold, a man turned
afide.and brought a matt vnto me, and faid.tKeepe-

this man :if by any meanes hee bee mifsing , then
ihall t by life be for his Ui'c^or elfe thou (hale

f
pay

a talent of filuer.

40 And as thy fernant was bufia here and there,

the was gone.And y king ofIfrael faid vnto him,

S« fluS thy iudgesnent Ae.thy felfe hail decided it.

41 And hee batted , and teoke *dtc aihes away
from hit race , and the ki ng of liiacl difce rn 1 d
bim, that be was ofthe Prophets r

'

41 And lie faid vuto him, Tbn« faith the LORD,
Bccaufe thon haft let goc out of t A> band,a man
whom I appouitedfto vtter dcftrufUon, therefore

thy life (hall got for his life , and thy people for

his people,

4) And the ki ng of Ifrael went to his Louie

litany, and difpleaied,aad came to Samaria,

cHa p. xxi.
x */tbai htpig denied ~H*boths ~jmn*rd,it<yil-

*ted. 5 IHebeI writing letters tttmft N*botb^bt it
.

Kondemntd «/
'LUfybe>Hj.\'i*Ahik tnketh fojjtffi}*'

vf the nmtjiard 17 El^thdentmcetbiHeigementt

«g*mfl AhtkmA It\etxl. xi Wwked^ih*i>xe-
tentiitf, Goddrfo retb theiitdgemrnt.ANd it came to pafle al ter tbefe things , that

Naboth the Iezreelitc bad a vineyard, which
a»« in Iezreel.lard by the palace of Ahab king of
Samaria.
a And Ahab fpake vnto N»both,faying,Giue mc

thy vlucyard,$ I may haucit far a garden if herbs,
becaufc it u neere vnto my koufc,&l wil giuc thee
for it a better vineyard then it,o/ i fitffeente good
to thee,l will gwe thee the worth ol it in money.
. i And Naboth faid to Ahab.Tbe Lord forbid
u mre

, that I fhould gine the inheritance of my
rather j vnto thee. .

*i
4 £?i

Aht
J
> ""^ in"»hu honfe heaay.atsd m'fi

HtUvhadlpokentoUim; for hee had faidiiwill

Kaboth ftoncrf.

not gi«e thee the inheritaiiee«fmy fatherstand he
laid ljim downe vpon his bed>and cmruedaway hit
facc,and would care no bread.

$ fPtitlezebelhis wife came to him, and faid
wito him, Why is thy Ipiru fo fad,that thou eateft
no bread i

6 Andhefjidv«toIier,BeaufeIfpalicvnto Na-
both the Ie7.rcelite,and faid vnto him, Gine me thp
vineyard for money,or elfe if it plearcthee, I will
gtue thee <w:ifAfr vineyard for it: And heaniwo-
red,I will notgine thecmy vineyard.

7 And lezebel his wife faid vnto him.Deftthotf
now gout rnc the kingdoms of Ilrael i Arife md
eat bread,and let thine heart be merry : 1 will gine
thee the vineyard of Naboth the lezreclite.

8 So Ihe wrote lettcrtm Ahabs name, andfeav
led them with his leale , and lent the letters vnto
the Elders,and to the Nobles that were in hiicity,
dwelling with Naboth.

9 AnJfliewroteintheletttft.fayiBg.ProcIaime'
a faft.and fet Naboth fon high among the people f H*lrl
ip Aud fet two roen.fons ofBelial before him, mthttt*

tobearewitnefleagainfthim, faying, Thou did* •/»*•
blafpheme tiod and the King : and tlien carry hirn Pt*Plf
Bntaiidftcniehini.thathemaydye.

"*

11 And than icn of hii city, tmtn the Elders and]
the Nobles, who were the inhabitants in his city,
did as lezebel had feu t vnto them , md as it was
Written in the letters which (he had fent vnto tbenm

tz Theypioclaimedal»ftt and fee Naboth on
high aanong the people.

1j And there came in two men, children of Be-
lial, and face before him : and the men of Belial
witoeffedagainft him eHenagainft Naboth, in the
prefence oi

/ people/aying.Naboth did blafpheme
God and the king.Then they eariedhim forth out
of thecity,and ftoned'him with ftones that he died
14 Then they feut to lexebel, faying, Naboth it

ftoncd, and is dead.

1 c » An d it came to paflewhen lezebel beard that
Naboth was ftoncd and was dead.thac lezebel raid
to Ahab, Arifc,takepoaefsionof the vineyard of
Naboth the Iezrcelite, which hee refuTed to gtue
thec for money, for Naboth it not aline, bat dead:
16 Aad it came to pafle, when Ahab beard that

Naboth was dead,that Ahab rofe vp to goc downe
to the vineyard ofNaboth the Iezrcelite, tetako
putTefsion ofit.

17 J And the word oftheLORD came to Elijah
the Tiihbite, laying,

18 AriJ"e,goe downe to meet Ahab king of Ifraal.
which it in Samaria, behold, hee it in the vineyard

,
ot Naboth,whether he is gone down to poOefle it,

19 And thou lhalt fpeake vuto bim,fayine,Thnt
faith the lord, Haft tboo killed, and alfo taken
pofleljion? AncLthou (hair fpeake veto him, fay-
ingiThus laith the LoRD,In the place where dogs
luked the blood of Naboth, (hall dogs licke thy
blood,'-u.cn thine.

to And Ahab faid, to Elijah ! Haft thon fonrnj
mee, O nuiie euethie ? Aad he anfwered, I haue * Chan
found rArr: beaute thou haft fold diy feHetoiJ.io
worke cnill inthe fight ofthe LORD. =Jkm.*o f

,

M Behold, * 1 will bring euill vpon thee;, and rjfam 2?
*

will take away thy pofterity.snd will c„t ofTfrora as.
Ahab •'hirarJutpinethagainftthe walL aud*him * Chan,
that is (hut vp and left in Ifrael, J^J
ta And wift make thiw honfe like the l>cm£e of *ciiap

* Jeroboam the fonne of Nebat,and like the honfe f t ay.
of Baafha the fon of Ahijah, for the pronocation + Chap
wherewith thou haft proooked we to anger , and 11 »
aiadeltraclto-fmnr. •• 1

* **

«d.A«d
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Ababs wiclccdneflTe. Chap. nij# Micaiah prophefietlr.

•l.Kings. ij And * oflaxM alfo fpake thi LORD, fav-

ing, The dogges dull cite lezebd, by the | wall

IQrJuch oflrzrecl.

14 Him that dt'eth of Ahab in the eity.tbedogf

ihallcate: and him that dieth iu the field, thall

the foules ofthe ayre eate.

a- «;And there was otiie like vnto Ahab.wluch

did fell himfe'.le to worke wickedneffe in tiic fight

pr,iu. of the Lord, whom Ierebel fail wife | Birred vp.

cittd, K And bee did very abominably in following.

i dotes, according to all things, as did the Amo-
rites, whom the Lord caft out before the ehU-

di en of lfrael.

17 And it came to pafll, when Ahab heard thofe

Words, that he rent his clothes, and put fackcloth

vpon Ins rlefli.ami faftcd,and lay in fackecloth, and

went foftly.

t8 And the won! ofthe LORD came to Elijah

the Tifttbkc; fay»ng,

*.» Setft thou how Ahab htrmblerh himfeiFe be-

fore me? becanfe hehuinbleth himfeife before me,

I will not btingtheenill in hi, dayes: tat in his

fouaes dayes will I bring theeuill vpon his bottfe.

CHAP. XXII.
1 jthai ftduetd bj falft PraphrtS) actordtnx

t$ thtwtrd of Micaiah ufLaxt* tit Ramtth-G*-

UacL -7 Tbtdags Uck* VP Uood) and •Ah*-

A Juicttdtth hm. 41 IehvjhdphAti giodritpt*.

4? Hu aEltt. -o Jthoram faccttdeth htm. $1

htl yU hi ttUll rtigne.

•e rhro A& * they continued three yeeres without

•s!iiZ* /\.warrc betwecne Syria and Urael.
" 1

' 3 And it came to palfe on the third yeere, that

lehofhaphat the King of ludah came downcM the

King ofU'rael.

j (And the King of lfrael faid vnto his fernantx,

Know ye that Rameth in Gilead is ours and wee

yffaL fliaphat faid to f king of lfrael, * Im» as thou *>1,
" * my people uthy peeple,my horfes as thy borfes.

••7*
? And Iebolhayhat faid vnto the King of lfrael.

Enquire,! pray thee, at j word of f Lord to day.

6 Then die king oflfrael gathered the Prophets

together,about tout e hundred rata, and faid vnto

them,Shal I goe againft Ramoth Gilead to battel 1
,

or fhall I forbeare i and they faid, Goe vp, for the

LORD Ihall deliuef it iato the hand of the King.

7 And lehofhaphat faid,/r there not here a Pro-

phet of the LoRDbefides, thatwee might enquire

of him ?

8 And the kingoflfrael faid vnto lehofhaphat,

There is yet one nunfMicaiah the (bnne ofImlab)
by whom we may enquire ofthe LORD, butXhate
*«m, for bee doth not prophefic good concerning

me.but em II. And fcholhaphat faid , Lec not the

King fay fo.

*?r> 9 Then the King of lfrael called an
J
officer, and

10 And die king of lfrael, and Iehofluphat the

kin g o i Iodah, fate each one his thraae,baning put
jHtur, ontheir robes^inaf voidepUce in tlseaitrance, of.

fia ore. the .a(e 0 ( Samarl a _ and all the Prophets prophe-

fied before tbaan.

it And Zedckiah thcAnsne ofCbeuaanah made
hi-ii homes of yrou, and bee faid, That Cut* the

LOR D, With thefe (halt thou piifli the Syrians,

mull (boat haue cerjfbmed them.

ta And ail the Prophets prophefied C*, . frying

}

Cot vpn &araota ClUad, and ptdipa i.twt tw

Lord (hall deTjurr ft into the Km^shand.
• j And the mclfcBger that was gone to tall Mi* •.

caiah/pake vnto him, faying,Behold now,^ words
of the Prophets dtclart good vnto the King with
one month : let thy word, I pray thee, be liketbtr

word of one ofrhem,j( fpe.ke that which » good.

14 And Micaiah faid, As the LORD liueth.what
the Lokd faith vnto me, that will 1 fpeake

15 ^So hee came to the King, and the King fiid

vnto him, Micaiah, ihall wee goe agiiitft R.motli
GileaJ to battell,or fliall wecTorbeare ? Ami hee

anfweredhim, Gee, and profper : for the LORD
ihall deliner 0 intothehand of the King.
i« And the K ing faid vnto him,How many timot

frail I adiure thee, cat thou tell me nothing bvc
d»t whidi istnir,intheNa.-ieoftheLoRD i

17 And he faid,I law all lfrael fcattered vpon the
hils, as flaeepc that haue not a fltcplkcard. And the
LoRnfiid.Thefe haue no ma Iter, let them tetutne
euery man to his home in peace.

18 And Hm Kingof Ifratl faid vnto lehomaphat,'
Did 1 not tell thee that hee would ptophcucno
good concerning me, but mill }

19 And he faid, He-are them therefore the word
ol the L u R D : 1 u v the Lord biting on his

Throne, and all the hoftc of hcaoen ftamlingby
him, on bis right hand, and on his left. •*
to hnd the LORD fiid, Who Mull

[
pcr.-.v3df [nr, '

Ahab, that he may goe vp and fall at Ramoth-Ci- WfCfi*£
'

lead 1 And one fai>t on this manner , and another
faid on that manner.

ai And there came foorth a rpirit,audftood be-
fore the LOR»,and faid,I will per!wade him.
*a And the LORD faid two him , wherewith ?

And be faid, I will goe foorth, and I will be a ly-
ing fpirit in themonth ofall his Drophets. Aod lie

faid, Tliou (halt perfwade him, aad prenaile alus
Goe foorth and doe fo.

• aj; Now therefore behold, the LORD hath ptrt

a lying fpirit in f mouth of all theft thy Prophets,
ana the Lord hath fpoken eiuil concerning thee.

14 But Zedetdah die forme of Cbenaauah went
neere,and fmote Micaiah on the cheeke, and faid,

* which w.17 went the Spirit of die L o r D from +j.Ciiro.
mee, to fpeakc vnto thee ) 18.2;.
a- Aid Micaiah faid, Behold, ebon (halt fee in

that day,whea thou llult go | into an inner cham- i0r
ber to bide thy felfe. frfm
16 And the King ofIfratl faid, Take Micaiah, ch*mhrr

and carry him backe veto Amon the Goocmour ta charn-
of the city, and to loath the X ings fo arte : Ur.Hei.
»7 And fay, thtu> faith the king, Put this fellow ( uamhtr

in the prifou,& feed him with bread ofafftn'tkm, m A
and with water of affliciion,vntil I comeikt-peace. ch*mbtr^
z8 And Micaiah faid, If thou return* at a. I in

peace, the LORD hath not fpoken by mccAnd bee
laid, Hearkeo,0 people, euery one of you.

39 SotheKtngotJfrail, and Iehofhapliat the

Kiugof Indali weuc VP to Ramoth Gilead.
Au.! the kfog of lfrael faid vnto lekodiaphar, tc?,

1 1 will difguife my felfe , and enter into the kat> , r A ,, he
tell, but Mit thOa cm thy lobes. And the Kin;' of n-n t<.

lfrael difguifcd.himfclfc, and went into the battl '. d ,~>J
1

jt But the Ring oi Syria commastde-. his tiiw

(

; hnmPtfii
and twocaptaiiics chat had rule oner hisUiartts,' and >-trr

fayiug,Fight fseitber with Inaall oar gre-t.u. c on- mso <*e
ly with die King of lfrael. hmcS.
3% And It came to paiTe, when the cawtaiacs or

the charctsuw lehoriuphac, that tnepfaid, furely

it is the Kingof lfrael. And they turned a fiic to
fight againft him : andleholhaphat cryed out.

.{j A^d it wwt W paflc, whaiUiccaptaiiK-so/

<0 0 &



Ahab fla'nc. XIKings," FircftoraTiewcn*

hi* fm
flinty.

tUcbr.

tfce chareu perttiued that it wu not the King of tUerJw tuned sot tfUt from it,jot»E that which
Ifrael, chat theytarnrd backe from purfning him. was right in the eyes of theloRD : nenertheleifc"
44 And a tettaineman drew a bow 4

— , — - , j — ' <• ' MW IHltlJJ nun,

34 And a tet taine man drew a bow fata ven-
ture, and fmote the King of ITracI bccweene the

f ioyntsof tht harnelTe I wherelore hee faid nao
the driiier of hit chare t, Tame thine hand.and ci-

- « . »»UHUK,
the high places were not taken away : f,r the peo-
ple ottered,* burst iaccnfe yet la the high placet*
44 Andlebolhaphat crude peace with iae Kino

" -- - •••»wi»»»v, » uius imnv imuh,«io C*» oflirael.

VSf&j&S&t**™ tended, 4? Now the reft ofthe atfe ,f JehofhapWand:^ A * '
b*
J
"<lW 'BCrca 'td *» da

Z : "»« hi* might that be Oiewed,a»d ho* he waned are

T*Wr« JUii.aiiddredatEiien^ndthcblwdraaiieoatof theKmgsoUudah*
'^wnwm« M

SSr* ,r£2te
t0 ** f m» * 3* tb€

•

,Ure
L
t
- ^ """IK Sodomite, which re-

•V j _i j.
3
l - 'bercw<1 't * Proclamation throughout mamed in the oaves ofbu father AJa.h« tookeo^rfunded, the bofte.abour thecomg downe ofthe Sunne/ay, «f^..i-J ^ ^a<Wo" <>oC

tHeir. ing, Euery man u> bu ejey , and cuery man to his
ofome. owns councrcy.

37 5 So the King dyed , and j was brought to
Samaria, and they buried the King in Samaria. m wpnir ror flMCHt they we
;8 And one waihed the charet in the poole of were broken at l*ion-<3eber.

5*""*' 'a
.
d «»« *°P ''died yp his blood

, flg| M Then Cud Abaziah the fonae of Ahab vnto

^tL^lhV^°U^T^N^ lteword ?^^t.L«en,f«ruaBtsgowuhtl,VftS3Soltbe L(*RO which he (bake, m rl.r iK<n , • «,. P" ,, '

ofthe land.

47 Therewas then no King in Edom : a deputyw« Xing. .
"

.

r 1

48 Iehofhaphatl made (hips of ThaxOu/h to go l<M***
to ©phir for gold:bot they went not, for the Oiim **M '1

•Chap.

St. 15. ofthe L«RB which he fpake.

jS Now the reft ofthe aftes of Ahab,and all tbs t
be did^nd the iuory houfe which he made.and all
the c<uea that he built, art they not written in the
bookt- of the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael f
4* So Ahab Oept with hit fathers, audAhaziab

«. huionne reigned in his ftead.
*.cnn>, 4, ^ And* Iebofhaphat the foime of Afa began
H*J»» to reigne ouer luJak lu tlic fourth yeeie oi Abaia
!

Kuigoflfrael.

41 Iefaofliaphat »<u thirty and fiue yeeres old
wheal he I* gin t<» reigne, and bee reigned twentie
and fiue veers in luufajun: jud his motheis name
x»m Azubah thedaugbterof Shilhi.
a; And be walked in all the wayes ofAfa his fa-

in the Ihips : But lehofhaphat would nor.
50 And Icbolhaphat Ocpt with his fathers , and

was buried with his fathers in the city of Daaudi
has father : & lehoramhis fon reigned in hu tread.
51 ^ Ahauab the foanc of Ahab began to reigne

ouer Ifrael in Samaria the feuenrecath yeere eflr-
hoihaphat Kiag ofludah, and reigned two yecrca
ouer Ierufalem.

Si And hec did euill in the fight of the loiDs
and walked in the way of his rather , and in the
way of his mother , and in the way of Icroooana
the fonnc of Nebat, who made Ifrael to finsse.

51 For he fetued Baa l
taad worfhipped him^aj

prouoked to anger the Lord Cod or Ii rad.aicc r-

cuig vmo all that h« uther had ucme.

f THE SECOND BOOKE OF THE KINGS.
commonly called , The fourth bookeofthe Kings.

*Chap.

Mi

the

thou

*"* *f.

Punic, to

commomy uuca

,

CHAP. L
I Hut&Ytltllttls a ^Ihttitbfrntbnt' to IttL

*tbu6yf)4iJ>,bi* ludxtrntnt Lj F.lij*h. 5 £/» «Jt true,
iringtth firtjfamhciutni vfon tbtm,wb»>» ~4h»-
\Uh ftfit to *fl>rthtnd him. 1 ; He fitutb t he third
c*pt*mt, wtJmieurMftd b) an Jinrtl tcUtththt
litHgtfhkduth.il ith»r*m fmccetdtth^lh^uh.

"fHon Moab rebelled againft Ifrael,
* after the death of ahab.
a And Ahanah fell dowaetho-

row a lattetTe in his vpper chamber, and girt with a girdle of leather_
that mm a Samaria, and was fiike: and he faid,It» Elijah theTilh*tte.^drirUnt mcfTcngerj

i ,
and laid^vnto them, Ooe, 9 tkm theJring feat »nto kirn a captaineoffiP-

?2 ^

eof Baal-aebubthegod of a^oi^ whether ty,w«hisfifty : Indhe went voto htm,(aadbe-
lftall recouerol thMdileafe. boja, hetfauoa the top of aaA )3 hee fpakw

-r^l
l

t °
l *** L°* ° f

V
6 w El '>*h tbe ^° nim

» Thou man ofCod, the Xing hathSTd,
Tiaibite, Anie.Goe^otomeettbemetTeagersof Coroedowne
«Ku'g

«Jaaiaria^nd fay vnto -hem
, /,itnot ta And Elijah anfwerad.andfjid to the captsia.

rxcanietbereMnotaCodiiiLracl,Se>«ryeooeto Jf>
enquire of Baal- rebub die Ood ofEkron ?
4 Now thcreforethasfaith the LoRD.fThoa

Biilt not come downe from that bed oa which

JJJ*rt
gone vp.buc UuU forrly die. And Elijah

I

the In'ng that Cent you,and fky vnto him.Thas falafc'

the Lord, Is it not beeaufe there is net a God aa
Ifrael, r hut thou icndeft to inquire of Baal-ztbab
the God ofEkron) Therforetkoo fftalt aot cone
downe from that bed on which thou art gone raw
but (halt farely die.

7 And he faid vnto then , f What maimerof fflair,
man he which came vp tomm yon, and told mh*t 1

you thefc words f tht mu
6 And theyanrweredhim.He was aa hairy man, mer of

hufoines (4c

of fifty. If I be a man ofGod , then let fire coma
downe from hcaaen and con fame thee and thy fi f-

tir. And tht re came down fin from kcaucn, and)
confirmed him and his fifty.

11 Againe alfo he fent vnto him another captain*
of fifty wirh his fifty : And be aafwered, and fsitf
«Mfn L 1 fh A dhauaaaa C * _ J ~w~ i I _ . I _1 _ a. f~ _ J

.
«m nicy wirnnisorry s Jlnd be aarwerea, an4 faicl

*"™KdiZ t'
mt^frtu^»«h«««o watohiVo rcan of God, Thus hath the king faid,

backc >
^ m° them, Why are yee now tainedJ Coanedowne ouitW^

*

* A»4 the» ftidWB . •
,

14 And Eljjih anTwered,ajid faid vnto thern,If|
oh,m,There«ameamanvp fa a man o/God, let fire come down from hraaaw^^laiallTr'"ere came a nun vp *e a man o/God, let fire come down from heasjaw•^aaaavou,vSCoe^aiiii^ganiT«to aadcorf-avetSee & ra^ifry. Aa4uu»a%eofGo4
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Xiijah dluidoh Iordan. Chap.ij. The waters arc hcaicJ*

his fifty.

9 f And it taret topaftcwben they werci,
oner.ihat Elijah Cud vnto Eliflu.Aile what 1 Ifaal

i| f And bee feat again a captain* of ihe third doc for thee, before I be taken away from tl«* :

fifty, with his fifty : and the third captainc of fifty and Elifha laid, I pray thee, let a doable portion

nmkr \ went vp, tad cane arid f fell oo his knees before ofthy ipmt be vjx»n me.
- Elijah,m4 bdbnght bin, tad faid vnto kim, Ob to And be faid,+ TbeohaR aftxd shard thine t f *Wk

nan of God, I pray tbec , letroy life, and the lile w*erl/*/V/rifthou fee mt.whm /«. taken fr»m f6«*»««
of tbefe fifty thy leruauts be precioui in thy fight, the*, it /hall bee fie vnto thee : bat il not, it dull doneW

14. Behold there came fire downc from brauen, a»t be /•. m
andborat vp the two captaincsof the former fit- *i AuditearecrapafTc.mheyftillwcatonand

*ies,with tbeu fifties, rberefbre let my life now be taljted,that behold, iW*pt*«^acham offiro,
|

and horieaof (ire,4 parted them both afuader,aod
* Elijah went vp by a whirlewmd into hcanco. *Eccla*v
11 1And Elifha faw>l,eVVcryed,*My rather.my 48.9.

father, t)>e charet of Ifracl, tad the horfmen there- I.Mac*
of. And he faw him 00 more: and he tooke bold ft- >

•f his owne clothes,and rent tl»em 111 two pieces. * Chip,
i} He tr>okevpal(o the mantle ofElipih. that 11.14.

fell from him, and went backe , and dood by the

i banke of Iordan. iUeLtifk
14 And bee tooke the mantle of Eljab, that fell

from him, and 1mote the waters, and faid,Where
is the Lot D God of Elijah rand when bee alio

precious in thy fight.

re And the Angel of the LORD faid voto Elijah,

Coe dowae with himJic not afraid ofhim, And he

sxofe, and went dnwnc with him vnto the Xing.

16 And he faid vnto him, XIms faith the Lord,
sTerafinuch as thon baft feat metfeugers to enquire

ofBaal-iebub die god of Jfekron, (it it not became
Cliere is no God in Ifracl ,to enqiy re of li is word I)

therefore thou (halt not cotnedowne offtliat bed,

on which than art gone vp, but l halt liirely die.

17 4 $0 hee dyedf according to the word ofdm
LoKD wiuch Elijah bad tpoken t and Iehoram
reigjed iu his Dead , in tite feeoud yecre of Ieho-

ram , the (eon* of lehcHbaphir, king of Udah, be-

caafe he had no forme.

18 Now the reft ofdie afts ofAhaiiah which he

: tbey not written in the booke otthe Corn-
•ftbcXiciSsoflixaclt

CHAP. II.

I An turn of Ehfh* , <mth A*
la/d**, 9 and grantutf Elifij*

h* rtyuji 1 sj t»±tn -ofLja fitrj chartt onto /we-

men. it Elijb* dimdmg lorUrn witbEljjabt 1

bad (mitten the water
tber : and Elifha went oner.

* J And wben the fons ot tbePropt«ts,whicb xtrt
* to view at Inicbo/aw hiin.thcy faid,tbe fpirit of *VerCy.
ELjih doth rets on Elifha: And tbeycame to meet
lunijcV bowed themfducs to f ground before him*

»* fAnd they faid vuto him.BehoM now, there
be with thy femuts fifty f ftreog men , let them \Httr,

B»» weprayt!>ee,aad leekx thy markr, left perid. f*mt> mf
ucutate the fpirit ofthe LoXD liach taken him firtngtb.
vp, and caft him vpon + fome moiiatatne, oc into fHetV.

tit 0 mkmowUdttd hu [uutjfour. 16 Tbtftu* feme velley. AndVc fasd, Ye Hull not tend. om tfltt
Trofhtts hdrdfy olttmmg Umu to fuk.' S.l**hi »7 And when they vrged him, till be was afha. sn«w»-
CotUdnot find burn, if Eitfiut with f*U bt*Uth med, be faid. Send. Tbey Tent tberdorc fifty men, tninra,
tht iM»holt[omt WMttrs. aa Sttrtt dtfirQ tbt tad tbey fought three dsyes, but found him not.

tfMirtn thai motktdRlifi»*. 18. And when they came againe tokrai, (for beAHi it came to pane, when the LO&d would tarried at Iericko)nee faid vnto them, Did I not
take vp Elijah into heaoen by a whir lewiad, 6y vuto yon, Got not )

that Elijah went with Eltlha from GtlgaL >> *< And the men of the city did vnto Elifha,

1 And Elijah Dud vnto EliOu,TarT>- herryl pray Bebold,Ipraythee,tbe fkuadnnof thiscicyarplea-

fantasmylordfeeth:butthCwatctienanght,and
tbegronndi barren. fffeaV.
so And be laid, bring me a newcrufc f and put

tkne : forthe Lord bath feat nice to Bethel t tad
Elifha laid vnto him. As the LORD Itueth, and as

thy foule liuaeh,l will not leauctbecSo tbey went
dowue to Bethel.

I And the fonnec of the Prophets that were at

lethal, came forthto Elima , and faid vnto him,

filt therein, and they b roajjlit it to him.
at And he went forth vnto the fpring of the wa-
ters, and caft the fait in there, and fatd,Thus faith

the LORD, I bane bcatcd thefe waters, there fhall

not be from thence any more deatb,or barren/tad.
za So the waters wtre healed vnto this day, ac-

from thy bead to day (And be

now il, hold you your peace.

4 And Ebjah (aid vnto him.Eiifhajtarry here, I cording to the raying of Elifha, which be fpsi'e.

icbo t z} 5 And he weoc vp from thence vnto Btt.^t
and as hec was

•ray thee: tor the LORD bath feat me to Uricbo t

And be faid,As theLord liueth.eV a* thy foule li-

uttliA wil not leaoc chee.$o they came to letichow

^And the fens of t he Prophets that wtn at k- him, and laid vnto him

.

ticho, came to Eliflu, and (aid vnto him.Knoweft Goa vp thou bald-bead, ,
•

thou that theL O R P will take away thy mailer 34 And bee tamed backe, and looked on them.

60m thy head to day r And bee anfwtred , Yea, I and enrfed them in the Name of the LORD : and

ras going vp by the way , tlie

children out ofthe dry, and
d vnto him, Got vp them ba

know iff bold your peace.

6 And Elijah laid vnto bim> Tarry I pray thee,

herctfor the LORD hath foot me to Iordan : And
he faidjAs the LoR^lineth,eV as thy foolelineth,

] will not leane thee. And they two went on.

7 And fifty men of the formes of the Prophets

fVetV. went , and ftood * to view a tarre off : and they

an fiibt% two ftoo i by letdan.

mr otsr 8 And Ehjib tooke hit mautle.and wrapt it to-

*umft, gttho, tad frnote the waters, and tbey were diai-

ded hither and thither i io U«tk«y«*vn w«as

CHtoronaVy r/ouad.

fs4

there came forth two fhe Beam out ofthe wood,
and tare fonrty and two children ofthem.
at And he went from thenee to mount Car31 ej,

and iron thence be returned to Samaria*

CHAP. III.
4 Mtfi» rtitM/i. 4 Ub*-

rmm mih Stbojlmfhai^ tbt k"*l oftdoMy bum
difirtjftdfor want of wottr 9 b) iitfio4 oUtmttk
imtrr t*d fromlft ifvifbrj. »l Tbo Mo*kt*t

It tbt colour oftbtwtttr tommvtgta

•x
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f Heir,

TConnif reign*. II. King The MoaKeej aftJ

ES,V»^t««rf fcJ. chacbis father had fmd
J
wTMS?ArS'arift?,^S

tf
' ffl

j Kmerthdeu^heelotiedwtothe fines of c2LJ*t&£?£*t»*** 1TWlj^we

finne > bre depmed not theretrom. i„j -,l ' VulT ippue. «jn
|

< fAnd Mrflu king tf Moab w,s , fheep-maftcr, P^UbStoiSftWS^SSSC ,?
riftae,

»
:ttdrndredvatotho king of Iiracl an Wed £S5ffia^£2^ftS*',l,,V^ ^a

tho.fat.dUrn fh and ao hundred thoufand rams. W^jSIS^liK^J^^
•Chtf.

and
thonfand lambes, and toSudred TtertAd "urns" MjZfcu! 5*g.W : bot

I ««* for-^
ivith the wooll. * ' - i„J J.

8
u
M

,

wblt".«« '«fW countrey /" :

? B« h came to paffe whe»*Ahab was dead, that ftVlCTij tht on a,efy " S»
the king ofMoab rebelled agiinft king .flfrael. EKgg«^gM» «nd /h*i
« f And king Iehoram went oat of Sinaria the Sd«li!l*S»22 i

P 51*5 "e,,s ofwa tfr
»

fame timc,a„d numbred all Ifrael. • gJg^Agf^.^faqftjWW T»*1
w,UK

7

onr"hereof* howbat the {lingers MM I

itfi *^
, AndhewentandfenttoIehoAaphattheking SSffaKteL*

ofIudah,ray,ne,Hie king of M*ab hath rebelled i< CAnd wtii,"^"^ 1V« L , , .
. ,J1

.,. «
.

ft
. JfjjW* the king ot Moab faw that J bat- >**^

.
agjwft me : Wilt thou go with mc «.

+ i.Ki.|g» tobattell? andhefaidflwill goe vp*: * i am as CLfaS L^rT^i
h,",fe^ta,l~* ,"Dlfen" '*""'

f lltbr.

Mttbttr

feu*

as thy korfes.

8 And kc faid,Which way flu! we go vp?And he
»ufwereJ,The way thorow f wildernes ofEdam.
9 So the king of Ifrael went.and the king oflu-

dah, and the King of Edonuaiid they fettht a com-
J»afle of fetien daiesionmey: fcV there was uo water
or the hofte,* far f.artelltthat followed them.» And the King of Ifrael faid , Alas that

the Lord hath called thele three Kings co-
d«I"'fr them into the hand ofMoab.

ii But Icbofhaphat faid,* there not here a Pro-
phet of the Lor D,y we may enquire of theLORD
by him » And one ofthe king of liraels feriunts

«7 Then hee tooke his eldeft fonne that fhould

b«n,t c4ermg vpon the wall: and there was greaxud.gnat.on againft L'rar !, and they departed fromhim, and retnrued to their owjic land.

.... CHAP. HIl

OreJ r*n mth numj U*m<.

!!S a «•«*• womin , of the?

ra/«<r.

«nlwered,andf11d,HereAElT(hathefoBneofShar SLmSST-nlSS^ of ^^ophet,
, TBto>

phat.whichpowredwateronthehands 33S tho
JH Aod_IehofluPhat(,id1Theword ofcheLoRD SK£SS?^j^"?WwMSti Andlehofliaphatlaid.Thewotd ofcheLoRD
ii with him : So the King of Ifnel , and lehofhi-
plut^nd the King of Edom went downe to him.

*3 Eliflia faid vwo the kiag of IfraelWhat hane I to doe with thee ? Get thee to the
Prophets of thy father, and to the Prophets ofthy
mother. And the king of Ifrtel faid vnro h.mtNay,
for the Lord hath called thefe three KinEs to-
gfther, to d«luMT them into the hind of Moab.
ij AndEliflufiid.astheLoRDofboftslideth

before whom I IW, Surely were it not that I re-
f»rd the pretence of leholhaphat f king of ludah
would not looke toward thee, nor fee thee
1% But now brmgme a muftrelL Andir'eame

2^^Sf«f! "-^R^UaketH,

17 For thus fa.th the LotD.Yee ftall not fix

Ktt^fiSS,^ * VDtoaS
for thi°J tJi?"

fa,<

!l
nto

l
n«r» What HUH i doe!

And HjftS^T*? tbon i«« the honfe >

ffS»WdVThine handmaid A** not any Uiineiuthebonre,iaiieapotofoy|
f.

5 ™70«»r

vpon her, and ypon her foroiet : wko broncht tht
vtftts to her.and Ok powred ontT

8

r f. ? amc to P*"« «*lwn the veftels
foil that (he uid «ri her fotme

, Brin«Sveffel . And k» ftiA l.. wll •
,n» rac T* r1

and vonrcattcll, and iSmKSL*™^1 *"*
. 7 Then fhe eameand to!

?<"><..:.

and yonr eattell, and your beafts

ilfiiSfH S« Ai''g ™^ fight of

isAnd yeflul|fmiec rmeeddtie, and ene-

• *» And it cam

-«i told the mm of God : in>he faid, Goe fell the oyle.and pay thy | debt - ai.d lOr'

Sbunem whemwasagrotwomanjand fAe T7o-- L„TLRra.,Kd h,m to eat breVl: And SmSSSa. hepaffed by, he turned.nthhher to eat bread?
* Aid fhefa,d voto her husband, Behold now I

l.tbereeajne ro L« vi make a little chamber | nm >u
« itooie,«i a oadleftkke* K ^Ubew^
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"he Sbunammites ionnr,' Chap.iiij.v. Elida Healerh deadly portagf?.'

to.

he commeth to vs,thac bee (hall rnn* in thither.

1 1 Awl it fell on a Jay that he tame thithcr,and

be turned into the chamber and lay there.

is And he faid to Gehazi hisfernant, Call this

Shunammite. And wb«o hee bad called her, Ihee

fteod before him.

1 1 And he faid vnto him! Say now vnto here-

to Id , thou haft beene carefull for vs with all this

care -.What it to be done for thee?Wauldcft thou

be rpoken lor to theKmg.or to the capcaine of the

hofte i And Ihee aufwered , I dwell among mine

owne people. _

14 And be faid.What then ft to be donebW
And Gehaxi anrwered, Verely Que hath no child,

and her husband is old.

15 Andhefaid,Callher. And when he bad cal-

led ber, (he Rood in the da ore.

itf Audheraid,*Aboat this f feafoa , Accor-

ding to the tune of life, tbon (halt embraeo a ion.

And (he faid, Nay my lord,»A«« man ofGod,doe

not lie vnto thine hand-maid.

in And thewom.ni conceiued.and bare a fonne

at that feafon, that Elilha had faid vnto ber,accor-

cUne to the time of life. .

18 C And whenthechild was crowen, it fell on

a day.chat be went oat to his father to the reapers.

ij And he faid vnto his fathtr.My head my head:

and be (aid CO a lad ,
Carry him to his «n«her.

oo And when he had taken him.and brought him

to his mother, be fate on her knees till noone, and

then dyed

efcr.

re.

ebr.
rtmtt

for
to

j, And when "Eliflu wascome into the hoafe.bc-

hold tl* child was dead, nd laid vpon his bed.

jj He went in therefore and ftut the doorevp-

on them twJine.and prayed vnto the Lord.

j 4 And he went vp and by vpan the ebilde.i r J

pot his month vpoo his month, and hiscyesvpou

Ins eves , and his hands vpoo his hands, and hee

ftretched himfclfc vpon the child, and the Be . of

the child waxed warme.

JS Then hee returned and walked in the houfe ,

f to and fro , and went vp, and ftrctcbed himMil *

vpon him : and the child ncefed renea times t and ^
the cfci Id opened his eyes. \,

}6 And he called Gehazi,and faid,Call thit Shn- ' *' ,n
•

aammite , S» he called her : and when fhee was "*

come 111 vuto hin^hefaid/Takc vp thy fame.

?7 Then (lie went in , and Ma at his feet, tndi

bowed lcrfr lie to the ground, and tookc vp net

rounr,*nd went out.

}8 «f And Elifha came againe to Gilgal , aa4

therewas a dearth in the land , andthclonnesqf

the prophets were fitting before hm : and he faid

vuto his fcruant. Set on the great pot , and 1

pottage for the lounes ofthe prophets.

i9 And one went ont into the field to either

herbes,and found a wild vine, & gathered thereof*

wild gourds hislap full, audcame and (hrcd theni

into the pot of pottage : for they knew

»

4« So they powred out lor the men to eat,; 1
'

1

1

came to patte as they were caring off pottage,tluc

they cried out, and faid,0 thou man of god, rf«N

J

« And flie went vp,and laid him on the bed of a death in the pot and they could mutthtrtof.
11 Ana urn wcik »|»,«- ... ._ . , n„. l, (;Uj. Thru brine nieile. And he ntt .•:

the man of God.aad Uwt the door* vponhim^nd

went ont. . .

at And (hee ailed vnto her husband, and faid,

Send met, I pray thee, one ofthe young men, and

one ofthe a0es,thatl may wane to the man of

God , and come agaiue. .

a» And he raid,Wkerefore wilt thou goe to him

to day } It is neithernew Btooue nor Sabbatb,And

(he faid, Itjh*U b*i well.

34 Then hS« fadled an affr, and faid to ber fer-

nanr, Drine and goe forward : fflaikenot thj ri-

ding for me,cxrept I bid thee.

»5 So (be wcnr,and came vntathr manof G*>d to

mount Carmettand it came to paffc when ihe man

ofGod faw her afarre af, that hee (aid to Gehaxi

bis fernant,Bebuld,yonder u that Shunammitt:

26 Ron now, I pray thee to meet her,and fay vnto

41 But he laid, Then being nieale.Aad he c aft /:

into the pot:And he faid , Powrc oat for the pco-

pie, that they may eat. And there wasnuf hixtnx jlUt.tm*

in the not. tki*&.

4a 5 And therecame aman from Baal- Shalilbs,

and brought the man of God bread ofthe firft

traits, tweatvloaoei of batley, and fall earetof

come| in the hulfce thereofUM he Cud, Giuevo- jgyi*
to the pcoplesthat they may extt ifVtii"r

4| Audhbferuitor faid,W'hat Ibonld I fet thh i*rmmt%

before an hundred men? He faid againe, Giuc the

people that they may cat: tor tbuslaith the loRD. ,

They (ball eat and (ball leancrWro/.

44 So he fetu before them.and tliey did e«t,and *****

kftrj*>crre/*according to the word ofthe Lord.
Chap, v

I KMcmabj thertpert of teMtwtmAiJt^n

feet.

HeLr.

ter%

band ? ft « well with the child i And (hee anlWe- Ji ^ hmfa oftht

. V* . m. a -crz~A tm 3 hill **»-»*. Gtbittj *bitfint hit »ufim**ac vj<i

1. B. ' '.' ,r i-,-...ir,„llri /r

\Rlbr.?^*^!E?3SMi^5 >wTO*v Naaman captaine of the hofte ofche \
to thral her •way.AadJayrfWggB Syria , was a great man f £ \£,rrM.

for V.m » t vatA^l^U^ tnarter , and | honoa.able ,We by
1

bin «*

I

I

LORD hath hid ft from me.aod hath not told air,

*8 Then (bee faid , Did Idcfire afonne ol my

IORD ? Did 1 not fay, Dae not detnueme ?

29 Then hefaid to Gehazi , Gird vp thy loyne*

and take my a • ft c in thine hand, and goe thy way:

If thou meet any man, falute him not : aisd it any

falute thee, anfwere him not againe : and lay my

IkarTe vpon the face of the child!.

m And themother ofdie child faid, As rhcLORD

lmeth , and as thy foiiFe liuctb, I will not leaue

thee And he arofe and followed her,

ji And Gehazi patted on before them, and laid

the ftaffc vpon the face of the child, but there w*t

. 1 — . — 1 — #

Lord had ginen| delinerance vnto Syria:hec w-s
t,fit,iVpt

alio a mighty man in vakmr,/^ he trot a leper 0) . ACCtf-

a And the Syrians had gone out by companies; tt^ in

and had brought away captme ant ol $ 1Jnd of if- comtte-

rael a little maiil,cV-f;»be waited onNaamar.s wif«. HMCt,

*

3 \ud (he faid vnto her miftreffe, Would God jori

my lord werr f with tde Prophet that » in Sama- niStory.

iia,for he would f reconer hmi of his leyrofje. 4H^a>al
4 And ane went in and told bis lard,faying,Thos Ufere.

and tbusraid the maid that n of the land ol lfrael.

t And the King of Syria faid.Goe ta,goe,aad I yf^t.
1 will "end a letter vnta the ling of Iiiael, And he \yetr.

theftaffevpon fftefttt »ftte^^gggS W"'

Jr„d, and tc*kef with him tentaleatsoif.l- gfcrftfc
neither voyce «J>r f Jseanno t where fore Ij^e w , r»t jcp r

,
i ^ ^

aga»etomeeth»i,andtolauirii,faying)Thecrttid ™*fig^ ' h
luh4

isnotawakedj f And

ra



JNaamandcanfeel.

6 And be brought t1»e letter to ? King of [frael,

iiying,Now when this letter is come vnto thee,be-

hold,! hauc therewith feot Naaman my fernaut to
thee}thattbou mjyeftrecouer him of his leprofie.

7 And ic came to paJTe, when tlie King oflfrael
had read the letter, that he rent his clothes , and
faid, *Am IGod,to kill and to make aline , that
this man doth (end vnto me torecoaer a man of
his leprofie ? Wherefore confidcr, I pray yoo,aud
Ice how be feekecb a quarrell againft me,
< fAnd it was fo when Eliftia the man of God

liad beard y theking oflfrael had rent bis clothes,

chat be fent to the Xing, faying, Wherefore haft

thou rent thy clothes i Let him come now co me,
ic be fell know that there is a Prophet in lfrael.

9 So Naaman came with his horfes, 8c with his

efcaret & ftood at the dore of the boufe of Eli/ha.

is And Elilha (cat a metfeager vnto him,faying,
Goe,andwa(h iu lordanfeueutimesAidtby flilh

(hall come againe to thec,& ebon (halt be cleaue.

ii But Naamaii^Wroth,and went away,and

t Uetr freehold, 1 f thought, he will fnrely come out

I 71 or I
to mr

>
ftaDd an£* caJl on tne Name tnc

eaAwttb ** ° R D his God» t nVike his hand ouer the
J

f l
r
f

pla«e,and recouer the leper.

3i^ * i» pot I Abana and Pharpar.rieers of Da-
£V7;* mafcos^ettcr then all the waters of][frael? May I

tame ant
not wafh *" ciMrm and cleaae * So hee ouned,

^7 went away in » rage.

+ Htbr *i And his ftroauti came neere, andfpakevnto

mout>vP him»
aad faid»Mv farlKr> J/ the Prophet had bid

e7* donw.
dieedoe f°me great thiag,wouldeft thou not haoe

I Or done 11 ? h°w much rather then, when he faith to

iSmm thee,Wafliaudbecleane»

14 Then wentbe downe, and dipped himfelfe
fenen times in lordan, according to the faying of

*Lnke the man ofGodtand hu flefli came agiiue uke vn-
Co the fleJh ofa lictlechilde,and *he was cleaoe.

15 5 And he returned to the man ofGod,he and
all his company,andcame, and ftood before him S

and he faid, Befaold,now I know that there u no
ejod in all the earth, but in lfrael : now therefore

I pray thee, take a ble&ngof thy feruant.

16 But he faid.As the Lord Uaeth,before whom
I Hand, I will receiue none : And be vrged him to
take it,b«t be refufed.

17 And Nairnan faid,Shal there not then,t pray
tbee,be giuen to thy femant two moles burden of
earth } tor thy feruant will henceforth offer nei-

ther burnt oftcringjnoc facrifke, vnto other gods,
bat vnto the Lord.

ifl In this thing the LORD pardon thy feruant,

that when my matter gocth into j boufe ofRitn-
moa to worfliipthere,and be leanetb on my hand,

and I bow my felfe in the bonis of Rinimon:
When 1 bow downe my felfe in the houfe of Rim-

1 1. Kings.* Eliflia cwfeh iron to twiflWK*

a* And Nfaamtn ftid, Be content,take two ta-
lents: tnd he vrged him,and bound two talenttof
lilucr in two bags,with two changes of garments,

baiter f,nMK%^
»4 And when he came to the | town, betooke I * I

them from thar hand, and bdtowed them in the S*'*
ho.de, and he let the men eoe, and they departed, f^
VJPIK*.'?1™ *ad ffood his mafter S

and Eb*a faid vnto him, Whence eomwji the* ± .

Gehtziik he fa»d,Thy feruant went +no whither, tU And he faid vnto him, Went not mine heart "fmth thee , when the man turned aeaine from his *

charet to meet thee ? // it a t«ne to receiue mo-^
ney, and to receinegarments,and oline-yards,an4
vineyards.and (heepe,and oxen, and men-feriiants.
andmaid-feruaotal

*7 The leprofie therfore of rTaaman (bit I clraut
vnto thee.and vnto thy feed for euer : and he west
ont from his prefence a leper at white as foow.

..CHAP. VI
1 E it/ha £i4tf»f Itutrtotheyomtg Prophthtm

a I im.

BmV> «*f<tbirm to (mm.
8 He difdofeth thtK'tg ofSyruUftmfeB, M The
*rmy nhich WM fent to Ehtthtot to Mpprehtnd £-
It/hi, it fmttten with llmdntffe. 1 9 Bern* brtugf*
tuto StmfrUithey ttre dtfungtdinpttce. 24 The.
famine mS*m*rt* enufeth women to ent their
Pwne children, jo The BjftJfeniuh toJUjRiijh*.
ANdthe foancs of theprophets faid vnto Eli-

fha, Behold now, the place where we dwell
with thee,is too ftraic for vs

:

2 Letvsgoe, wee pray thee, vnto Iordau, and
take thence euery man abeame, and let vsmike
vs a place there where we may dweU. Audaean-
fwered,Goe ye.

f And one faidjBe content I pray thee, and goe
with thy feruartta, And he anfwered, I will goe,

4 So he went with them : and when they came
to lordan,they cot downe wood.

e Bnt as one was felling a beame^hef axa head tm in*1 thewater, and becryed, and faid, Ala$ »*««•

ni alter, for it was borrowed,
6- And themau ofGod faid,Wbere fell it? and

be (hewed him the plac«and he cot down a fticke*
and caft it in thither, and the iron did fwim.
7 Thereforefaid he, Take itvp to thee: and lie

put out his hand, and tooke it.M Then the King of Syria warred againft lC-
rael, and tooke counfell with his feruants, faying,
Infuchandlnchaplacey^6e|mysampc. I^
9 And the man ofGod fent vnto the Xmg ofIf- M*/

ot tuck a

mou.tbe LoRDpardon thy feruant in this thing,

ij,^ 19 And hefaid vnto him,Goe in peace.So be <Ie-

J j T parted from him f a tittle way.

'c
ia e/ But Gehaai the feruant of Elifha the man

J22 ofGod,fiid)
Behold,myroaftcrhathfpared Naa-

* man this Syrian, in not receiuing at his bands that

which he broughtj but m the Lord liueth, I will
runne alter hitn,and take fowewhat ofhim.
at SoGebazi tolbwed alter Maamaa.and when

Naaman faw him running after him. be lighted

I
"'w1

* down fro J cbaret to meet him^fc faid.fIt al wetf
I» thore aa And he faid.All * well : my mafter hath fene
t'*i I m*,faymg, Bcbold,eucn now there be come to me

trorn mmm Ephraim, two young men,ofthe (bus

rael, laying, Bewai e that thou pafle not .

pIace,for thither the Syriaiuare come downe,
10 And tbl Kiug oflfrael fent totbe place which

the man ofGod told him and warned him ofj and
faued himfelfe there, not once nor twice.
1 1 Therefore the heart of the King of Syria was

fore troubled for this thing, and hee called bis fer-
uants , and faid vnto them, Will ye not (hew me
which of vs u for the King of lfrael i
ia Andoneofhisfernant$faid,|^o«emylord, fMr<
0 King ( bnt EUfha the Prophet that is in lfrael, «fc
telledi the King of lfrael the words thai tboa
fpeajjeft ia thy bed-dumber.

ij f And he faid,Goe and fpie where be «r, that
1 may fend and fetch him. And it was told liim,
faying, Behold^ m in Dothan.
14 Therfore fent he thither borfes* and eharcts, f Krr*

and a fjgreat hofte t and they came bv lUiAt, and It**).

compafQ the city a^out. |Ory*
15 And when the Jfeuaat of the man ofGod was n'j*^

1
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A great famine. Chap
rifen early and gonefbortKbdiold.in l*>fte eom-
rafled the city, both with horfes and cbarets: and
his fernrot faid vutobim , Mis my matter , how
Oiall wee doe >

*r. Oiro. i* And he anfwered, Feareaot: for * they that
j»7 • k with vs, ere moe then they that if with them.

, 17 Aad Elifha praye.1, tnd faid, Lord, I pray
thee o^en bis eyes tnat he may fee.'And the Lord
opened the tyes of the yong man, and he faw: and
behold, themoQutaine»« full ofhorfes,andcha-
reti of fire round aboot Ehfha.

ah* And wheu they came dowse to him, Ilifha
prayed vote the LORD, Sc faid, Smite this people,
1 pray thee, with blindage. And bee fmete thou
With blind aeflr, according to the word of Eli/ha.

- „ , «M A°d El«hafaid vnto them, This 0 not the
t netr, way neither » this the city : f follow mee , and Icomeje will bring you to the man whom ye fecke. But he
«f(er m, led them to Samaria.

7

so And it came to paffe wheo'they were come
into Samaria, that Etifti faid, Lord, open the
ayes oi there men , that they may fee. And the

T ?i
R
? opftKd llK,rW lDd **y fa<", and be»

hold, the) were in the raidft of Samaria.
ai And the King of Ifracl faid vnto Elifha,

JgmU Jaw them,My Cither, (hall 1 finite them \
lhall I fame themj

5 A"d^e *ulw««J>Thoo fhalt not fmite them:
wouldcft thoo fmitethofe whom thou haft taken
captine with thy fword , and with thy tow i fet
bread and water before them , that they may eat
and duuke, and goe to their matter.

VJi**
hcC pre

?
arcd 8"at proui/ion for them,

and when tbey had eaten and dranke, be ftnt them
avyay.and they west to their mafter : fo the bauds
01 Syria came no more into the land of Ifrael.

JufS And
r
it tame 18 Paflc after this,that Bcuba-

«ad Kmg ot Syria gathered all hu hofte, and went
¥f, and bchrged Samaria.

*J

;

h
f
re wa_* a great famine in Samaria

:

and behold they beficged it,vnul an aflVshead wai
fold ior fourelcore fleets of filner, and the foarth
part ot a cab of douesduag for fine pieces of filuec

s6 And as the Xing ofU'raol waspafsine by vp-
©n the wall there cried a woman vnto bun,faying.
Helpe, my lord, O King.

0 61

lOr^rt a7 And he faid , | If the Lord doe not helne
'** *«> •whence ihall I helpe tbee i ont of the baxne

f*. noore, or out of the wweprefTe?
lmtbtt. »8 And the King faid vnto her, What sileth

thee ? And (bee anfwered, This woman faid vnto
me, Giue thy fonne;, that we may eat bim to day,
and we will eat my fonae to morrow.

Ia
*** aA ! ** b^led? fonue» and did eate bim :

J*ii. tad 1 faid vnto her on the facst day.Giue thy tea

JSZ'
*at WC ^7 «t bim : and the bath hid her few.

•iwr. «o «And it came to palfe when j king heard the
words of the woman, that he rcat liis clothes, and
he palfed by vpoo the wal,and the people looked,
and behold, he had fackdoth within vpoo his Rein.
31 Then he (aid, God doe fo, and more alfo to

me, if the bead of Eliiha the 10a ofSbaphar, lhall
Hand on bim this day.

31 But Elllha fate m kis honfe, (and the Elders
fate with hiai ; and the King feat a man from be-
fore him: but yer the meflcnger came to him, bee
(ltd to the Elders,See ye how this foane ofa mur-
derer luth lent to take away mine head ? Looke
when the mcftVnger commetb, (hue the doore,aod
hold him fail at the doore?/; not the found of
bis matters feet behind him ) •

ii Aad while he yet sained with Ihcm, bene Id,

•vpvij. The $7nans flee?

Slra
,

,
f'?t,r d*WB* ,lim

:

and he raid*
Bctmld.this nnllai ofthe Lord, whatftiouldl
wait lor the LoftD any longer }

C H A P. VII. .

,t * prophtfirth incredible Plenty in Smms*
, Feore

l*ftrs venturing m the hofie 9ftht

^ newts to i true, Antieth,hi

Mum the prophet* ofplenty htnmg the chtrtt

Hen Ehlha laid
, Heareyce diword of thtfX Lord, Tans faith the Lord, Tomorrow

flfTv? rtl
C

\^ a me*fmte of «<>wre m
fold tot a Ihekel, and two meafures ofbarley lor
a ihekel,m the gate of Samaria.

7

Then f a lord on wlrofe hand the king leaned, iNekri
an,wciedrhe „,a„ ofGod aad faid, Behold, ./the J/ari
I <>KL) wff Id make windowei in heauea

, might which '

*

tins thing be? and he faid, Behold, thou (haltTec bcloneeJH with thine eyes, but lhalc uot eate thereof. t0 the
I f And th«re were foure leprous mta at the Km. itm*

eutring in of the gate : and they faid one to auo- nine U-
thcr, Why fit wt kre vntill wc die * CH
4 Ifwe fay , VVce will enter into the dry, then bmL

tbe tarnine u in the city , and we Oiall die there :
and ifwe fit ftill here.we die alfo.Now therefore
come,and let vs fall vnto the hofte ofthe Syrianit
»* they faae vsaline.wc ttull liue : and U they kill
vs,we (hall but die.

,

5 And they rofe vp in the twihght, to goe vnto
the campe of the Syrians : and when they wera
come to the vctermoft part of the campe of Syria.
bihold, there was no man there.

6 For the LORD bad made the hofte ofthe Sy-
rians to heare a noife of charets , and a uoife of
horfes, ««« the noife of a great hofte: and they
faid one to another

, Loe, the Kiag of Ifrael bach
a i red agamft vs the Kings of the Hittitet, and the
Kings of the Egyptians to come vpon vs.'f^re they arofe,and fled in the twilight^
and left their tents,* thdr horfes, and their aOes.
cura the campe as it wot, aad fled for their life.

8 Aad when thrte lepers came to the vttcrmcdl
part oi the canipe,they went into one teut,and dig
eat and drmke,and carried thence filuer and gold,
and raimeut,and went and hid it,and came agaiae
and entred into another tent , aad carried thence
alfo, and went and hid it.

9 Then they faid one to another , We doe not
well

: this day is a day of good tidings , and wee
hold our peace: if we tary till the morning light,
f lome mifchiefe will come vpoo vs: mow ther lore f //#»>.*

comc,tuac wc may go and tell the kingi Itonftaold. wefl*M
10 So they came , and called vuto the porter of findp*-*

the aty:andIthcy told them, rsyiag, We came to rvfo/nctt,
the campe ofthe SyTisns^ad bcbold,r^fr*wm no
maa there, neither voyceof man, but borfeaued.
and alles tied, and the tents at they saeev.

I I And hee ailed the porters , and they told it
to the Kiugs boufe within.

it \ And the King arole in the night , and faidl

vnto hu tenants , I will now ihew yoa what the
Syrum haue done rots: They know that we bet
hungry, therefore are they gone oat of the campe,
to hide themfclues in the held, faying, When they
come oat ofthe dry,we dull catch them aliae^n4
get into the dry.

I I And one ofbis fcruanti safwered,and faid»Let
feme take^pray tliec.fiue ofthe horfes k renraine,
which are lett j m the city, (behold^hey are as all fHei**
the muiutudt ofifiori ijui u c ku m yt ; beho Id nU%

i«ys*

jogle



Plenty In Saman»; II.Kiflg* rBcnha&ds deatlt. Haxael I

I fay, they are enen 4$ III t!i maltltude of the TP- • Aad the Xing faid vuto Hazael, Take a pre-

taelites that are confuMed)and let vs firm! and fee. fent in thine band, and goe meet theman of God»

14 They toohe therefore two cfaaret horfes, and and enquire of theLord by hint ,
fayiug.ShalU

the King lent after the hofte ofthe Syriam,faying, recouer efthis difeafe >

Coe and fee. 9 S* Hazael went to meet him , and woke a

15 And they went after them vnto tordan , and prefentf with him , earn of eaery g»od thing of t«»
loe, all the way was full ofgarments, and vefTels, Damafcus, fourty camels burden , and came and
which the Syrians had caft away in their hafk and f*0*^ before him, and faid

, Thy fonne Brnbadad

the meifengers returned, and told the King. King of Syria, hath fent me to thee,faying, Shall I

4 itf And the people went out , and fpoilcd the recooer of this difeafe ? #
tents ofthe Syrians : So a tneafure of flue flowre to And Eliflta faid vnto him,Go, fay vnto him,"

wa* /b/rf for a (hckel, and two meafrtres ofbarley Thou mayeft certainely reconer : bowbeit the

for a fhekel, according to the word of the tOR D. lORD hath (hewed me, that he (hall furely die.

T7 f And theKing appointed tbe lord on whofe .1 1 And hefetled his countenance f ftedfaflly vn- fHeLtni
hind he l*aaed,to kaue the charge of the gate: and till he was aflumed : and the man of God wept, fttiu
the people trod vpon him in the gate,and he died, »* And Hazael faid

, Why wepeth my lord ?

asthe man ofGod had (aid , who (pake whra tbe and heeanfwercd, Becmfe I know the ruiil that

Xing came downe tohim. 4% thon wilt doc vnto the children of TfracI : their

x8 Anditcametopafle.asthetqonotGodhad ftrong holds wilt thou fct on fire^tnd their young
fboken to the King, faying, Two meafiiresof bar- m™ thou day with the (Word, and wilt da(S
ley for a (hekel, and a meafure of fine flowre for a their children,and rip vp their women with child. 1

ftekel (hall be to morrow about this time in the 'J And Hazael faid, But what, it tjry f<rroa« a
gate ofSamaria : dog,that he (honld doe this great thing?And Eli-

19 And that lord anfwered die man ofGod^nd ^ anfwered
, The LORD hath (hewed mee that

«. Aid,Now behold, if tbe LORD (honld make win- thdoyfcj// 6? King ooer Syria.

dowes in beaaen
, mightfoch a thing be ) and hec ti So be departed from Eltrtia, and came to hit

faid, Bdi6ld, thou (halt fee it with thine eyes, but nnftrr , who faid to bim> What faid Elifha to
|7fc It not eate thereof. thee r And bee anfwered, Hee told mee that tboa
a* And fo it fell oat vnto him ? for the people fliouldeft furely reconer.

trade vpon him in the gate, and he died. 1 $ And it came to paffe on the morrow, that he*

Cfl A r. VII L tooke a thicke doth , and dipt it in water , a*nd

fpread it on his face, fo that he died , andt Tht Shtoismmite tuning Ifft her eowttrty ft*

im fetrest t9 4*01J the forewarned fkmme
, fir reigned in his tread.

Ebjhn miracles fake , hath her land refltredff i<s H Andinthefift yeereo'floram the fonne of
the^mf. v Rafael being fent with *Prefeat Ij Ahab King ofIfrael, Ieboftiaphat bong then King
Btnhadadu Eh/ha at Htmafats , after he had oflndab, Meboram the fon oTlehottuphat King **- Chra
hard thtfvphtcy , kitfrth hk mAfter, dnAfutcee- of ludah f began to reigne. a 1.4.

dUthhim, 16 tehoramt tricked reigne inludith- 17 Thirty 8c two yeersold waghe when' he began t Hftr*

t» Ed<m and Lttna rtuolt. 1$ ^4haciah fke- to rcigne,and he reigned eight yeeres in terufaiem' reigned,

ttedeth Jthoram. 15 ^hariahs nicked reigue. »8 And hee walked in the way of the Kings of
»8 He vifittth lehoram irvmded at le^reeL

" Ifrael,as did the hoofe of Ahab : for the daughter

fTTHen fpake EliAa vnto the woman, ( * whofe of Ahab was his wife, and he did enill in the fight

JL fonne he had reftored to life ) faying, Artie, ofthe Lord.
tad goe, thoa , and thine honffiold, and foiourte 19 Yet the Lord would not deftroy ludah, for
wherefoeoer thou caaft foionme ? for the LORD Dauid his feraantsfakv, * as he promifed to gine *r.Saffli

kith called for a famine , and it (hall alio come to him alway a
J-

light, and to bit children. 7«» ?•

vyou the land feuen yeeres. so ^In his daye* ndora reoolted from vnder the f tttlr.
' a And thewoman ardfe, and did after the fay- hand ofludah, and made a King oner therofelnes. ctndU^
sng of tbe man ofGod tand fhee went with her a 1 So Ioram went oner to Zair,cV all the dharets l4*t**
rwufhold, and foioumed ia the land ofthe Phili- *itb him,and be rofe by night,and fmote the Edo-
1 -fenen yeeres. mites which compaJTed him about: & the captains

. frj And it came to pafTe at the fenen yeeres end, ofthecharets,andthepeople fled into their tents,

that tbe woman returned out of the land ofthe >a Yet Edom revolted from vnder the hand of
fhiliflines : and (hee went foorth to cry vnto the ludah vnto this day. Then Libnah renoked at the

King for her houfe, and for her land. fame time.

4 And the kingralked with Gehazi the feraant And the reft of the acres of Ioram , and aff

ofthe man ofGod, faying, Tell mee, I pray thee, that he did , are they not written in the booke of
atl the great things that Elifha hath done. the Chronicles ofthe Kings of Indah }

S And tc came to pane as he was telling the king, 14 And Ioram flept with his fathers , and was
Bow he had reftored a dead body to life, that be- buried with his fathers in the city of Dauid : And
bold.tVwoman whole fon he had reftored to life, * Abaziah his forme reigned in his (read. ** .Ore

•

cried tof king forher hoofc,8t for her land. And at 1la the twelfth yeereof Ioram the forme of aa.U
Gehazi laid, My lord, O King, this as the woman, Ahab King of Ifrael, did Ahaziah the fon oflebo-
tnd this aV her fome,wbom Eliflu reftored to life, ram King of ludah begin to reigne.

•« And when the King aflscd the woman, (he told a* Two and twenty yeeres old anai Ahaziaft
him. So the King appointed vnto her a certaine when he began to reigne, and he reigned oaeyeere

V '
A.

l^^Koer, faying, Reftore all that was hers, and all in Ierufalem, and his mothers name wat Athahah
K**""* the froits oftbe field ftuce the day that (he left the tlie danghtcr of Omri King oflfraeL

land
,
euen till now. 17 And bee walked in the way of the honfc of

-7 <T And EUfoa came to Damafcas, and Benha- Ahab, and did euill in the fight ofthe LoRi», atn^theKing of Syria wasfcke, anditwastold dW the hoofe of Ahab ;for bejr* the fon in law*
wm^yiMg.Thermo ofCod u cone hithcb of tht

1 -ofCod u come hither, frf the bonic ofAhab,

IMA*!
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Ichu ts anolnted : Chap.

p> «8 5 And hf wear with Taram the Ton of Ahab
XtM*, to the wane, againft Hatad King of Syria in Ra-

• f moth Gilead, and the Syrians wounded Ioram.
pttb the 19 fat zing Ioram went backe to be healed in

WH*n' lerree I , of the wenads f which the Syrians f had
***

, ,
P'"en him tt Raniah , when he fought againft Ha-

fcy '* Mel King of Syria. AtufAhaaiah thefonofleho-

IT j j nm
'""J

°f Ia^ ah , went down* to fee Ioram die
WOHtktti. CotmeofKhibim leered, becaufche wasficke.

CHAP. IX.
I EhPtafendeth a)on»9Prof>bft tritb ittflruFti-

•»;r to anoint Ithuat Ramoth-Gtlead. 4 The Pro-
phet htumgdonr hitmrjfage fieri h. n lehtt hetng
made K^gff thefoH/drers, hlletb Ioram in the
fi*ld oftfaboth. %f ^4ha\iah it fiaine atCxrymd
btried at lerufalm. 10 Proud It^rUl u%tbrom*
dotme tut of a rpindne, and eatm by d*?r

ANd Elifhathe Prophet called one of the chil-
dren of the Propnets,and faid vHto him Gird

*p rhy loviies, and take this boxe ofoyleiu thine
hand, and goe to Ramoch Gilead.

1 And when thon commeft thither , looke ont
thcrt Iehn thefoo ofIehofl»aphat,the fon of Nim-

\ ?
hl'" d goe "'»"d make him ari fevp from among

\r, ™$ h«™rrn,3od "rrv him to an f ,nner chamber.
\h*mucr 3 Then* take the boxe ofovle.andpowre it on

*
, "P ne™» «d fay,ThHi faith the LoRD,I hau« an-

tfamber, omced thee King ouer Ifrael : then open the doore
1 -Kings and ffte, and tat ry not.

4 f So the young man, men the yonng man the
FfophPf, wjik to Ramoth-Gilead *.

? And when he rame,behold,tbecaptaU>esofthe
iioffe were filing; and he fiidj haae anerraud to
thee, O capra.nr t a „d lehnfaid.Vnto which ofall
*t t and he faid, To thee, O captaiue.

6 And he arofc and wrntintA the houfe,and be
powred the oyle oa Uishead , and faid vnto him,
Thusfaith the LORD God of Ifrael, I hane anoin-
ted thee King oucr the people ofthe LORD , euen
ouer Ifrael.

7 And thou fhaltfmite thehonfe of Ahab tby
mafter,that I may auengethe blood ofmy feroants

1 • .
ProPncw» a"d the blood ofall the feruants of

1 Kings the Lord ,
* at the hand oflraebel.

*.*
Fo

.

r ^"^ole honfeofAhab fha 1 1 perifti,and
WI" «« off from AKaS.hinubat pirTethagai.ft

^.ro.aad the wall and him that is fliut vp and left in Ii'raeL

iwL ,

9
,
Krx* 1 wlM mikc hoB ' c of Ahab like the

A 1 t °£ °f*I«oboam the fon orNebac,and like the4-i. and n0ofe Qr* Baa(?ja tht f6 f AI)j .
fa>

1 -
r° tnedo8' ft* 1 * e*« iMebel in thepor-

*•*»>£« Oon oriare*J,and there ffulbe n»ne to bury A/y.
And he oponed the doore, and fl ed.
it f TlienTehtt crime forthto the feroants ofliis

Iord.and oatfatd vmohim.lsall vfell? wherefore
time this mad fellow to thee ? And hae fiid vnto
them, Ye know the man and his communication.

... i
' •* And thay faid, Tt u falfe,tellvs now: and be
laid, Thus and thus fpakehee to me, faying, Thus
faith the Lord , Inane anointed thee King oucr
Ifrael.

Then they hafted and tooke enery man his pr-
' tnentjjrpnt it vnder h.m on the top of the ftjiWs,

V W* tfonjpets^faying.Ielin + is King.
•eigftHb. • r4 So lehu the fonue of IchoQiaphat the fon of

Nimfliijconfpiredagainft Ioram ( now Ioram had

I

Cn2P* kept Rnmoth-Gilead
; he,and all Ifreal.btraufe of

»«»9. Harael King ofSyria ;

Hebr, fj But * King f Ioram was returned to bee hea»
Uhortm, led m feared , of the wounds which the Svrains
Htbr. faadf gtuen him,when he fought with Hizlel King
+°H% tfSvna ) And tehu faid.lf it l>e youx miode»,thaa

Hck'illcthTonm?

^owjgoerooethwefcai.eoutoftbemy.to fHetr.
goetoteHi/ini«reel.

'

16 So Icha rode in" a chaTet,and xwnt toletreel, tfcaftr^rloram lav there: )and Ahatiah King of fe- ft]<n>
dahwa.comedotvnetofeelor3nT.

t
1
j*^ ft<°ud a wa«bman on the tower ta

Take an horfman, and fend to meet tiiem, and lethuu fry, /xtf pace?
'^ ^

aidSd^r* r??V to meet him:

th«^ '7 a**,^
0 t0 *>ewithVeaee?mrn«

theebehmdme. And the watchman told, faying.The meiTcnger came to them,but he commethnot

1? Then hee fmt oat a fecond on horfebacke.
whul, came to them

, and faid, Thus faith the
Atng, isij pace ? And Irhn aufwcred, Whit haft
tnou to diK with peace > turne thee behind me.
*• And the watchman told, faying, Hfeame

CMa s-nto them.audcommeth not againe: and the f0r
I dri.,,nB ,, l*e the driutng oflehu the fonnf of lihZTNimftu

«
fot he driueth f rurioudy. S, ' •„

« And Ioram faid,r Make readvlAnd his charet J2Jrfk
JE2S?l

tC2dy
- And Iorani King of Ifrael, and Zffl*Ab»fah Kmgofladal, wentont, each in hischa-

"t, and they went am t againft lehu^nJ f met him x^L-m the portion ofNaboti; the farceW V*!'
ru!? l ? •

t
,
came to

l
,afl

"

e wn« I°ram faw lehn,
J9Miam

'

JJMIhee faid,/, „ peace Iehn > And hee anfwered.
VV Hat peace.fo long asthewhoredoms of thy mo-
ther loaebel.and her witchcrafts Arc /a many >
a? And Ioram tnrned his hand , and HecUnJ

laid to Ahanah. There is treachery.O Aharial,. ^if And lehu f drew a bow with hit full ftrenjrtb, I
Htbr.

filltd bkan<l fraote lehoram betweene his armes , and the P'i'
arrow went out at lus lieart.and lief funkc downe Jff
in his cbaret, *ttb£

n Then raid Ithn to Bidkar bis eaptakie, Take 1°? ?
2 Ti^t 1,i,n i:i rhe P°rt,on of the field of Ma- I 3',
both the frzreelite t Tor rcmember.how that when

6 d*

x i, J

:

,

}

ou
,

r^c
.

to8eth<r aftcr Anab •«« father.theLord laid thisburden vpoahim :

» vV "M"'t-C «-ucc in cms 5 piat , layth the
l.oxn.Mow therefore take<«i. caft him into the a ^
plat ofgrtjund, according to ^ word of the LORD. ,*w

a7 f Bat when Ahatiah the King ofludah faw 'orM**
he fled by the way ofthe garden honfe : and

Iehn followed after him, and faid, Smite him arfo
in the eharet , and tht) didfa at the going vp to
Gur, which is by Ibleani : aud he fled to Mcgiddo.
and died there.

18 And his fernJuts ciried him in a eharet to Te-"

rnfalcm, and boried him in his fcpulchrc with hia
fathers in the city of Damd.
19 And in the clenenth yeere of Ioram the fonn8

ofAhabjbeeaa \haziah to i cigiie ouer Iudah.

f"

• f And when Ichu was come to leueel, leie'-

heird ofit%
ind flief painted her face,and tired fWeV."

her head, and looked ont at a window.
f>*'- htt

?t And as Ichu antred in at the gate, fltec faid, fjts in

Hid Zimri peace, who0ew his mafter ? fainting. '.

ji And hee lift vn His face to the window, and
fudjWho is on my fi-ie, who ? And therc looked
ontte hian rwoaKthr-e

J
Eunnchea. | Or,

And he faid,Throw her downe.So they threw cbamlrr*.

her downe, and fomr of her blood was fpriakled fWjTrrWj

on th» wall, and on die hotf* > : and hee erode hec

Tuderfoot,

24 And



Ahabs lbnite flair**.
7

' II. Kings. XUalsPrieitsaeitt,

«4 And whenhewn comeia, M did rite «sd maria ttndif hee was At thef fhearing bon&iai^v
dritike, and faid, Goe fee how this ciirfcd W0JW4*, die way,
attid bwy her : foe flaw* a king* daughter, i; Iehn + met with the brethren of Abaziah Jkfirr*!

SS And they weat to bury her.but they foodM King ofludah and faid , Who art ye} And they I

.
more ofher then the tkull , and the feet , and the anfwetedWe xrt the brethren of Ahaxiab,and wo flaW.
J>almos ofber hands. goe do wne + to faiute the children of the Kin*. jtfbw.

JO" Wherefore they came againe and told him S and the children ofthe Qttoenr. j&ai.
and bee faid, this artbewordofthe Lord which '4 And he faid,Take them aliue.And they tooke fBakra

flf«eV. he u>ake f by his leruaat Elijah the Tiflabite
, fay. them aliue , and dew them at the pit of the fiwa- tbt f *1

h '** tl,e P»rtion of tared Hull dogi eate the ™g noufe, «« two and fborty men j neither left of&hi
hind of. flellioflezcbel: be any ofthem. ' 1

•i. Kings |7 And the carcaffe oftezebel fhalbe as dang vp- t 5 f And when hee was departed thence hee
at.** g the face ofthe field in the portion ofleZreetyo Tpni on Iehonadab the Tonne of Rechab com- iUth

that they foall not fay, This tt lezcbej. mtn^ to meet him : and he f fainted him^nd faid Jbmui

, f . ,. .
CHA *' X*

to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart* with fS
t lebMfy ba Utttrse&ufcth feuenty of ~4hdt thy brait ?and Iehonadab aofwereilt is : If it be Uclf:x

tfnldrtn-to be hthttdetL 8 tit exemfetb tbefkO. *> f!»«e me thine band And he gaue him his haatLand
the prophecy ofEl'jthiz^ttbejbe*rmvhoufe bt he tooke him vptahim into the charet.
flQerb two Cfourt) ofufbaysbs brethren. i<Ht «6* And be faid.Come with rut,and fee my stale
Uketh Iebonadjtb tnto hk company. 18 Byfitbttlty tor the LORD: fo they made him ride inB
hedeftr^ethaUtbeworJhppersofBtuL^Iefnt charet.

foUorteth Icrobovns (umet- }<» hostel opfrtjjitb *7 And when he to came to Samaria,he flew «H
IfraeL m Jeboabd^fHcceedetb Teh* that remained vnto Ahab in Samaria , till be bad]A Nd Ahab had feuenty fonhesin Samaria: and deftroyed him

, according to the faring of tooA tehu wrote letters, and fent to Samaria mito Lord which he fpake to Elijah.

fifth: the Rulers of Iezree!,to the Eldcrs.and to f them t8 f And Iehu gathered all the people tofctberw
nturu that brought vp Ahab* chiUren , faying, and faid vnto thtm , Ahab feroed Baal a litl* oaf
/hers, a Now atToone as this letter corameth to Iehn Qiallleruehim much.

you, fteing your matters Comes are with yea, and *9 Now therefore call vnto me all the prophets
there are with yon clarets and horfes,a fenced eity ofBaa), all his feruauts,andall bis priefbJet none
alio , and armour : be wanting

j for I hane a great ftcrifice ta doe to>

j LooKc eueu oat the beft and raeeteft of yonr ' Baa|,who[oeuer Oulbe wanting, he flull not Inc.
marftei s Contiest and fet him on his fathers tUorne, Bat Iehu did it in fubtilcy, to tie intent that he*
aadfight for your maftershoufe. mighty deftroy the worlbippers of Eaal.
4 buttheywereexceedinglyafraid,and faid, «• hnd Icbjifaid^Procfaimealotemaeanem. * n.yB«hold

,
two Kings ftood not before hunt bow bly for Raal. And they proclaimed tt. LSSTt-

Chen lhallwe ftand ? at AndMm feat thoxow all Ifrael , and all the
J*mv'~

$ And he that*.* oner thetioafe, and hee that worlliippcs of Baal came , fo that there was not
s»«j ouer the city, the Elders alfo^nd thebriagers arman left thatcamenot : and they came into the
yp ofthe cbtUrmftat to Iehn, faying, We are thy hbafe of Baal 4 and the heafe of Baal was I full
femants , and will doe all that thou rfialt bid vs. fromoae end to another. , rr„
tvewtll not make aay Ring: doe thou t*«f wbicl *x And he laid vnto him that was oner tlw veftry,

Jl^l
* good to thine eyes. firing foorth veftmenrs for all the worfliippcr s3 lEZS
6 Then hee wrote a letter thefecoad time to Baal. And he broug x them loonb veamats; 22i

itolr. them favmg.lfye be f mme,and ifye will hearken .*! . And Iehn went, and Iehunadab the fbnae«f
fur me. **** my voyce, take yee the heads of the men your R«chab into the houfe of Baal . and faid vat* tbo

wafterj I onnes, and come to mee to Iezroel by to worlliipperi ofBaal , Starch and looks that there
morrow this tnn*: ( now d* Kings foauixi bong bee here with yoo none of the femants oftba
fenenty perfotu ».«-e With the great fflcaottb? lORD, but the worlhippersof Baal onely.
nty, which broughtthem vpO U And when they went in to offer facrnWajai
7 And it came to pane when the letter came to burnt offerings , Iehu apposed lourefcorc meai

them , that they tooke the Kings foones, and flew without and faid,Ifany Jf the men whom I haue
WKnty pcrfous, and puttbetr heads in baikets,and brought into your hands efcape,h€ that lettetfa55lenthimM^toIezreeL goe,his KfeMtV fortbehVe^ofhim.
B f And there came a mtfTenger, and told hits, at And it came to palftaiTooae as 1* had mad*

few?' ™'Y*™*<»**i* b«4s ofthe Kings ^^oto^tu'b^i offer^^UhiSdiWs. Aod he fa»d,lay ye them m two aeapes « . to the gaard, and to the captabe* Ooe iu, *nd£»
the entrain ofthe gate, vntill the morning. them, fet none come foorth. \nd they tmoce thatn

^L^rC7KS pa
^r

U?
i
bem

.?
r

u
U,&tha

.

tbw ^^f^^tbefword.andtheguard, and +J!r*\ri,
JfWjtont,and Aood,andratdto all the ^coplcYe the captaioes caft them o«, and went 10 the city mJZ'L
•Vrighteonf. behold, I confpired againft my ma- ofthehoafeofBaal:

saw aavssaas

leer, aad Oew him: but:who Qew all theft} U Aod they brought foortii the f images out of
!• Know now , that there ftall fall vnto the the honfc of Baal, anj bu rnt then,. kZZl

» "^^6°^^^ u
[i

he
r
to

r
R
.
D'wh *fh tbe 27 Andthcr brakedownc the im.^eofBanL^^^r.Kiagi L««D(palurcoocernuig thehoufeofAliab: for the and brake downe the hoaie of Baa! i„a

iM, \SEf&Z"
$bAS WhiA^ * f by hi. draught houfe v,,w thu^iy.

^

*Z£m

?&her«diL%^^ ^Vebat^wi.?^
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2£f"*!?* .
Chap.xJ.xi/. WewwiluprfOddWteKA

drcn ofthc fourth pnterntian rtiai fir o„ ^Vl.T . *v£V t , ,

e Tcn,pk»to the left corner of x „ t
-

•flfcel.
^^^-^feoutbet-ro-e V^J^^r^^«^Tctn"

K

to walks in the Law
vith all Ida heart :fw

el'line],

+ Weir. 5
.
r *

«

IeflU ftoofce no hee<

•IfrHtJ £ J*
LoR

,

1> Go.** ofIfrael wim au his heart : for

+ Hc&\ Tj
.»1 51[nti»«t'edayestl.e Lord began + to cut

+He*Vro .J*
From Iordane f taftward,all the land ofGi— » - » lead, Cnc C>2clirr<.an^ rU» o....k_:. ^_i^t _ ...

«* And bee brought loartu the Kings fame, Ldputthecrowue vpon him, andj^rr4 tbcTcfti-

tie king.
^""t bttd'>

"

J t COJ fia«
^ wrf /!t

into the Temple oYtli liR " * 10 tbe

It^ wh^ ftelort«*MoW
i
*e King ftood*£5 «, *•easyr*EE^5S?£ b «. £iOT^^f

lor. mm . «. Now the reft ofthe aftt oflehu. 2nA ,U AthaUah rrnr i ^Vi^ ^ ^'A.^?**** 1

the Sum
\Qr9 men
to Ciiemd
tmdB4-

the daytt

hctlS in if
°f hc and all that

book?o f n rt*
"M^^they not written in thebookeof theCbronicIcs ofthe Xing* of Ifracl ?« And lehu flept with his father^ ,nd d,ey bu-

»> B.* Iefipmda tie Pnrft commanded the cap-

Sdt? * ^'"M* of the hoteSd

! , , ? •
fword : for the Prieft had faid fcr u*r nJ uH

"^H^p
d C^ th

* &, and fhe went b,
x Ich&tiim CsuJi t a t, »• >. l

hcwa
,y» Jy

the which the horfes came into the

23.. to. '"wtewai cu

t Wrir. «lM-oyed a 1 1 the + feed royall.

so? (wj-

alfo and tbej>eople.
t8 And alftbe people ofrl»e land went into tb«

id brake it d«wne, his altars, and]

I , .... 10 And all tbe

bxs images brake they in pieces thorowlv, and newMatca^ tbe Prieft o^Baaf, before the aK :

ANd when
Aw that her foimewas

and * u
" '

t°°kc Ioa<h thf fon o*Ahatiab; the to*©.
7 tb* touft * ff/^r#^"n'f^^^g^^foinesw^ .

19 And he toofcr thernlmooer htindrcds. anrf 4*h

•aChro.

„ , n
,

' «mougthc Kings fonnes whichwere Oaioe; and they hid hin^ f^Thim , and his
anrfciutbe ocd-chamber from Anahah orhat h«
msnotflainr.

mu*iian,ioTnatn«

jAndhewaswithherhidinthehonftoff toKO
fixe y^resnnd Athaliah did reigne oner the land.
4 f And^the/eoeotl, yeorekoiada leot and

tbehoufeofthe LoRD.and came by the way oft£
gl£^ g0it

f ? v
C Ki°8sho« 1^ ^ hee lite«n the throne oftbe Kings..... w. aiugh ,

fet
,

th
,

ern7^^r^"'J
,, ^"^'""W ao.Andall the people ofthe land rtioyceiL and)Kll7/SWl ,ld thecaptEtnes, thocity w« i. ^uietl and they flew Atha^abwiS

2Sof?iS^ ^o^'ttbem to him 1*0 tbe the fword btfkU\ht King '

fcoule oldie Lorb,, and made a cotiemt* ai v,' r.. „m .!»
4.^.r T \

—
*
—"o " '"tin luiu lecai tbeWe otthe Lorb,, and madea conenant with

IkTI '
3n t0

°,ke 88 °ath «f*» " the houfe ofcne l o R D,and /hewed them the Kings fonne.

thing that yee ftall doe ; A third part of you that
enter won the Sabbath, flialleneabc keep«is of

Watch oftbe Kings houfe

:

AndathirdpartyJiitf^eatrhegata of Su-

|0>-,^m fall yeekeepe tbe Watch ofthe houfe, | that it
trtaltmi ""•t broken downe.

7L \1 c
A
uu L

WO

1

P2^ 7«i chat goe forth on
{0ryr9W. the Sabbath , turn they ftallkeepe the Watch of
P**t. the honft ofthe Lord abontthe Kino,

to*
^ ^ fltall eompaJle tbeKing round

1 It

4 Htgutttb

- s home,
yceres old vvas leboafli when be begaa

.CHAP. XI

L

remrffo »etf«# /ir oflthoutfa

K rtfM r̂e V the Ttniplt. vj

and

* And ye flkalfcompaTe tbe King ro'nnd about, I »nc
try man with lit* weapons in his hand : and hee the prop
tt commedi within the ranges, let him be Qainc: high pla«

lbeyewirhthelCtng ashegoethout)aada«he 4^Ai

^*?*f/ ir dthmrtAfrf* JerHfaiemi) a treltnt of

TN * the feuenth yecre of lehu, leboaik began to Icir'bob
lrogncand forty yeerss rtignad hee in Walem. tootfr.
and bis mothers name wot ifibiah ofSecr-aieba. //V^«»
• Andlehoafh did tbac which mtf right in the luu/n,

fight oftbeLoRD all hisdaves , whcxcSi Iehoiada +«?/
the Pried iaftrudedbim. V

.

^
ie^ r

j Bat the high places vycte net takes away: the Zulu
the people IkllfacrifUcd, aad burnt incenfc in the ofhki?
iaph place?. i

, / A^toboafli faid to the Priefls,All the mo-
aey of the B dedicated rings, that is brongnt into l!it!ub*t
the houfe of tbe Lord^owi /money ofeuery one L or , -

that paiTcthifbe MCMnrfthe money chat euery man ht„t tr
is fetatjWalthc money thae f commexh inco any

v*

•anybruscbihal

u^bethieeandi
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Ichoafli flaine by his fcruartts. 1 1, Kings. Elifha dying, propncfatfi,

cret.vy

f Htb''.

4 Jttir.

Ir&tgbt

\ Weir.

yetltt

firth.

ifVMi*/* ***** * - «
therefore receiue no more money ol your acrjuain-

tsncc.butdeliuer it for the breaches ofthe houfe.

S And the Prkfts confeiitedw receiue no more

su>ncy of die people , neither to repaire the brea-

ches ufthe liouic.

9 But Ichoiada the Pricft tooke a oheft, and bo-

re. I 2 hole in the lid of it , and fct it bcGde the Al-

tar on the right fide.as onecommrthtntoThcbdiire

i u,;,. of the LoRD, and the Pricftsthat keptthe f doorc

Ibrt^td P'" herein all the money diat was brought tuto
1

houfe oftheL OR D.

10 And it was fo, when they faw that there vet*

much money in thecheft, that the Kings | Scribe,

the lugh Prieft came vp , and they + P<'f.vp in

:s , and told the money that was found in the

n enfthe lOKD-
. , .

1 1 And they gaue the money being told , into

die hiuds ofthem that did the workc, that had the

oucrGfhtof thehonfe of the to R D, and they

f laid it out to the carpenters snd builders that

wrought vpon the hdufc ol the LORD,

jz And to riiafons and hewers of ftone, and to

buy timber and hewed ftone.to repaire the breaches

of the boufeof the LORD , and forall that * wa»

laid out for the houfcto repaire if.

i ; Howbctt there was Hot made for thehonfe of

the LORD,bowlesof filuer, mufflers, bafons.tram-

pets,any vefl'cls ofgold,or veffcls of filuer, of the

mony that was brought into ? houfe ofthe LORB-:

14 But they gaoe that to the workrmen, and rc-

r ed therewith thehonfe of the LORD.

r 5 Moreoucr they reckoned not with the men,

into wbofehand they delmered the money to bee

btftowed on workrmen: for they dealt faithfully.

X 6 Thetrefpaffemouey, and finnc money ; was

n«»t brought into the houfe of the LoRD, it was

tuePriefts.

t7 * Then Hizael King of Syria went vp , and

foitjjht againft Gath , andtooke it : and Hazael fct

ti« (ace to goe vp to Ierufalem.

1 3 And Itboalli King of Iudah tooke all the hal-

wed things that lebofhiphat and Ichoram ^ and

Atiaziahhis ftthers ,
Kings ofIudah had dedicate,

s'i ; his ownehallowedthwgs,and all the gold that

ma foundin } treafiires ofthe heafc of the LoRD,
and in the Kings houfe, and fent it t» Hasael King

o f Syi ia,and he
-f
went away from lernlalem.

i o f And the reft oftheaftesol'Icboaih, and all

'

that be did .are they not written in the booke of

rJie Chronicfciof the Kings of Iudah r

z<* And hit feruana arofe.and made acon/piraey,

and flew lelrosfh I in the boafcof Mlllo, which

£<>eth downe to Silla.

1 1 For lozachar the ftu ofShirneath,znd lehoza-

bad the fonne nf Shomerhis feruant fmotehim.and

hee died : and they buried bim with bis fathers in

the city of Daiud , and Amatiah his fenae rrigncd

in his ftcad.

CHAP. XI IT.
• Icbtthtrhuwitltitdreigne, % lefntbtrnpprtf-

fed by W.i^»e/,!» releeutd by pray?;: 8 /MJW Jwtet-
dcth him. ie ttu wrcW rrifiu. ii IrrtboMt fuf
t»e*uh hit*. 14 Etijh* dying, prtphffiethtt lotfii
ttrtt viQoiiei oner the Syriau a* The MotivesMM** the U«d , EU/hM, bont, rvft vp m dr«J

^ffffiy^frbftgmmittLM

J Heir.

I Or,

Mttk-
MiUj.

the fonne of Nebatlwbidi made L'ratl to fioie , be rrt'l ti

depat ted not cherefiotn. */«r.

) T And the anger of the L o R D was kindled

againft Ilrael, and he deliuered th«m into the hand

of Hazael King of Syria, and inro the bandof
Beahadad the fonne ol'Hazael, all thth iayxs.

4 And Iehoahax befought the LORD, snd the

LcntD hearkened vnto him : for he faw die oppref-

fion of lirael, Uecaufc the King of Syria oppreHcd

them.

$ ( And the LoRD gane Ifra«] a Saniour : fa

that they went out from vnder the hand of the Sy-

rians : and the children of Ilrael dwelt in ti>ar

tents f as before time f tirU.tt

6 Neuertbelefle, they departed not fr»m the (ins yffln <^
bf the houfe ofIerobvam , who made Ilrael finne, taitbrrd

kit f walked therein t and there f remained tbe d.-y.

groue alfo in Samaria.) -fHeir.bt

7 Neither did hee leane of the people to Ichoa- willed.

haz but fit tie horlemen , and ten coarers , and ten f Ha',
thonfand footmen : toi the King of Syria had dc> fitt*.
ftroved them , and hadmade them like the duft by

thrdhing.

8 ^Now the reft ofthe afts oflebo3ha2.and all

that be did, and his might , are they not written in

the books of the Chronicles of the kings ofIfrael ?

9 And Ichoahaz Qepc with his fathers , and tbep

bnricd him in Samaria , and loalli his feu reigned

in bis ftcad.

10 t In the thirty and fenemh yeere of loafla

King of Iudah ,
began Ichoalh the fonne of teboa-

haz to rcigne ouer lirael in Samaru , mtd rtigtud

fixteene yeeres.

ti And bee did that which t»n enill in tbe fight

•fthe LORD , hee departed not from all tbe froac*

of Ierobeasi the foome of Ncbat, who made Ifrari

fume: Lot he walked therein.

is And the reft of the actesof IoaftVnd all that

be did, and his might, wherewith be fought againft

Amaziah King ol Iudah , arc they not written in

the booke of the Chroniclea of the kings at line!?.

tj And Ioalhflcpt with his fathers, and Icrobo-

am fate vpon bis throne: and loath wa» bntied im

Samaria with the Kings ofIlrael.

14 ex™ Eliftia was fallen ficke of bis fickn-

nefle whereof he died, and loath the Xing of Ifrael
came downe vuto him, and wept oner his face, and

faid, O my father, my lather , the charet of lirael,

and theborfemen ihcicof.

15 And Eliflia faid vnto him, Take bow andar-
rowes. And he tooke vnto him bow and arrowes.

1 C And be faid to the King ofIlrael, f Put time f Heir,
hand vpon tbe bow. And be put his hand vpimit I m»i e

and EUlha put his hands vpon the Kings hands. tbtm*

17 And nee faid, Qpen tbe windnw Eaftward. htmd aj

And he opened it- Then EliHia laid , Sb«ot: and ride*
he fliot. And he faid, The arrow of tbe Lords
dcliacrance, and the arrow of deliuerance front

Syria t for thoulhalc fmitc tbe Syrians in Apbeit,,

till tbon bane confumed them.

iS And he iaid,Take tbe arrowes. And be tooke
them, Aud he laid vnto tlx K ing of Ifrael, Suiice
vpon die ground. And he fmote thrice,anaftayed.
19 And the man of Codwas wroth with hian.ancl

fiid.Thou ih nu Id eft bade fhiittea fine 01 fix timesf
then Li lift then ihinwu S/au , Oil thou badft enn-
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Amaxiah his good rdgne : C>iap. xiiij. He is tiuaA

f Mr.
tf'nt

dosrnt.

*i\clns.

JSC*

rttirrutd

* I.C!»!0.

Chap.
tMo.

* DfKt.

24. i£.

ezc.i&

f0r,rA*
lec^r.

fumed if : whereas now thoa Ihalt fmite Syria

Ct thrice.

*• 5 And tlifha died,and they boned him : and

the bands ol the Moabitcs inuaded cite laud at the

commiug in of the yeere.

it And it came to parte aj they were buryftig a

nan, that behold,they fpied a band ofmot,Sc they

ealt the man into the frpulchre of Fliflia : ic when

the man f was lee dowut , and toothed the bones

ol'Eliftia,* he reuined.and Hood vpon his feet.

M ^ But Hazael King of Syiia opprcfled Ifrael

all the dayes of Ichoaha*.

1 1 Awl the Low» was gracious vnto them, and

had companion on thetn , and had refpeft vnto

thern.becaule of his Couenant with Abraham, Ifi-

ac,and Iacob, and would uot deftroy them,neither

ealt he them from his f prefence as vet,

54 So Hazael the King of Syria died, and Ben-

badad bit ionise reigned in his (lead.

af And Itlioalli the ion of Irfaoahax, j tooke a-

game out of the hand of Bcubadadthe ion of Ha-

zael, the cities whiih he had taken oat of tbc hand

ot lehoahaz his father by wart three times did lo-

ad) beat hiin.and recoucrad the cities of Ifrael.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 I.

I Jlmryahs foed rtitht. j His inflict to tht

murdrrtrt •/ hit father. 7 Hit -stftv? mstr £-

dam. 8 Jtmt^uhfrXWf ItboiPijt oncrceme

Mid touted, it InoLomn fkccttdtth Ithoa/h. 17

tttdithhim. a 1 laohosrasmtktdrrifttc. s8 Z4-

th.vuh fuccttdtth hurt'

IN the fecond yeere of load, Tonne of lehoahaz

King of Ifrael, reigned * Amaziah the forme of

lOaili KOM of Iudah.

z He was twenty and fine yeeres old when hec

begin to rrigne , and reigned twenty and nine

yeeres in lerufalem : an 1 his mothers name »•«

Iehoaddan of Icrufalem.

j And he did that which "mtst right in the fight

of the LoRDiyet not like Danid his father,!* did

according to all things as loalh his lather did.

4 Howbeit, the high places were not tiken a-

way : as yet the people did lunik e, and burut in*

croje on the high places.

e ^ And it came to paffc , aflbone as the king-

dome was confirmed in his hand, that he flew his

leruanrs « which had llaine the King his father.

6 Bot the children of the murderers bee flew

not ,
according vnto that which is written in the

tooke of the Law of Mofes, wherein the Lord
commanded, faying, * Tht fathers Hull not bee

nut to death for the children, uor the children be

pnt to death for the fathers: but euery man Hull

Deimt to death lor his owne finne.

7 Hec flew ol Edom in the valley of fait, ten

thouf-nd, and tooke | Selah by war.and ailed the

n\mc of ir, Ioktheel.vnto this day.

8 T Then Amaziah fent meflengers to khoafh,

the fon oflehoahaz,fon of Uhn King of Iirael,lay-

inf>, Come, let vs looke one another m the face.

% And Iehoaili the King of Ifrael lent to Ama-

t.ih King of lndah,faying, The thiftle that mm in

lebanon , fent to the Cedar that »« in Lebanon,

frying, Ciue thy daughter to my fon to wife. And

(here pafled by a wild beaftdut »m in Lebanon,

and trod do.vue the tbitUe.

i* Thon haft indeed fmkten Idom , and thine

heart hath lilted thee vp: glory oftku, and carry

+ at home : for why flv»uldeft thou meddle to th}

hnrt,tii« thon flwuWft ftllj mm show v4 I»dah

vytdi ihce }

11 But Arruziah would not heare '. therefore Ie-

hoafli King of fjrarl went vp,and he and Awaziak

King of Iadah loakrd one another in the face ac

Bcthihcmela, which Uhmyth to Indah.

is And Iudah fwas put to the worfe befoie It- f Htlri

net, and they flee) euery man to their tents. sr«i

1 j And Iehoafh King of Ifrael tooke Amaziah' finnttfH

King of Iudah,the fon oi' lenoiin, tie ibis of Aha-
zizh at Bcthflvmefh.& came to leTul'alcm.AV brakt
dbwne the wall of lerufaicm.from die pte of E-
pliraim,vnto the corntr uiie.frmre hi'U'fred 1 u6:tJ.

14 And he tooke all the gold and ulucr, ;nd all

the vrflols that were found in the houle of t! e

LoKD,and in the rreafurcstf che Kings houfe,and

boftagrs, and returned to Samari >.

re 5 Now the reft ofthe aftes of Iehoaih Which
he didjaud his might, and bow he fought with A-
maziah King of Iudah, are they not written in the

bookrol die Chroniclesofthe Kings of Ifrael i

16 And Iehoaih flcpt with his lathers, and was
buried in Samaria with the Kings of Ifrael , and
Icrocoam his fonne reigned in his ftead.

17 f And Amaziah the fonne of IWh, Kinj of
Iudah, liued after the death of Iehoaih Ion of le-

hoahaz Kiugoi Ifrael, rifteene yteies.

18 And the reft ol the acts ol Amaztah,arethef

not written in the bookc of the Citron ic It s6f die

Kings of Iudah ? **.Chr6.
19 Now * they made a conspiracy agaiiul him

"

inTerufalem:and hefledtoLathiin, out they lent *' '*

liter him to Lachtih, and flew him there.

»•> And dicy brought him on horlcs,and hewaf
tuned at Ieruulem with bis lathers in the city of
Dauid.

si •/ And all the people of Indah tooke* Aza-
* x.Chf»,

riah,( which wm fixtcene yeeres old ) and made? ^'u
^j

him King in ftead of hit fathtr Amaziah. Ir Ih.-

ai Helwik Elath.aml reftored It to Indab, if-

ter that the King (Irpt with his lathers.

2 2 f In the fifteenth yeere of Amaziah the fon

of loalh Xing of Iudohjeroboam the fon of loath

Xing of Ifrael began to reigne iu Samtna, «**?

rtiftitd rourty aud one yttrts:

a* And he c'id that whitb whs eutll in the fight

of the LuRD. he departed not from all the fins of
leroboam the Ton of Ntbar.wbo made Ifrael to fin.

25 Hee reftored die coaft of Ifrael from the en*

tring of Haniath,vnto the Sea ofthe plaint, accor-

ding to theword ofthe LORDGod of ll'racj,winch #i/,.tv;
he (pake by j hand of his ItruantMonah the fon of
Amittai the Prophet, which -mm oi Gath-Hepher.

16 For the Lord faw tbealftiction of Ifrael, .

that it »m very bitter: for there was not any {hue

vp, nor any lefr, nor any helper lor Ifrael.

27 And the Lord faid not, that be would blot

oat the name ofIfrael from vnder heauen : bat be
fatiod the by the hand of leroboam $ 100 of loafb

.

:8 f Now the reft of the actes of leroboam,and
all that he did, and has might,bow he warrcd^iid

how he recoucred Demafcus,& Hamath, wbsthkt-

luued to Iudah,for Ifrael, are they not written its

the booke of the Chronicles ofthe kings ol Lraelf

ao And leroboam flept with his fathers , tun
with the Kings of Ifrael, and Z^charuh uii foanc

reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XV.
1 *4ytri*hh* gQodrrtgnr. 5 ttt djmt * ltftr't

tethmn fittttdttl. 8 Imhurith tht U]l of Itht*

hu frurrtttcti rtipiitig itf, u fUitit bj ShtJlttm. If

Sh*t/*m re;?«n£ 4 mtntth, u fUntth M tsuhtm*

st lUrnnbttft jTrcwthrneth hmftlfr I) PmL al

Pr*V*7'»* fuetteiuh him. i| F<4*frMO *



Zcchariah flaine. I L Kiags. Iothams good reignC;

(if Pel- ah. 27 Pekah U opfrtfltd If ft^.tth-Pilt-

fe, ianJfi*iBtbHop*ea> jx lotbtmtgood rag*.

$6 Jha^fiucttdtthhm.

ftf tbc twenty and ftuenth yeere of Icroboam

Jl King of Ifrael, began Azariah fon of Amaziah

ling or In Jab to reigne.

3 Sixteenc yeeres old was be wben be began to

jrtignc, and he reigned two and fifty yeeres in le-

ruulem : and his mothers name wm Iccboliah of

lerufalem. .

5 And hee did that which wea right m the Gght

of the LoRl> , according to all that his father A*
naziih had done

}

4 Sane that the high places were not rcmoued

:

the people facrificed ana burnt iucenfc ftil I on the

high places.

j f,
And the LORD Cnote the King, fo that he

e*as a Iept r vuto the day of bis death,and dwelt in

a fcuerail houfc, and Lotham the Kings fonne wm
cue- tlic houfc, iudgioc the people ol the land.

6 And the reft of the actet of Azariah, and all

that hee did , are tbey not writtat in the booke of

the Chronicles of the Kings of Iudah i

7 So Azariah Oept with his fathers, and they

buried him with bis fathers in thecity of Dauid,

and locbatn his fonne reigned in his ftead.

8 5 In the thirty and eight ycere of Azariah

Xing of Iiidali, did Zadariah the fonne of Iero-

fcoam reigne ouer Ifrael in Samaria fixe moneths.

9 And hee did that whichwm cm II in the fight

of the LORD, as bis father had done : be departed

siot from the fins of Icroboam the fon of Nebar,

•vho niaiic Ifrael to finne.

to Aud Sballnm the fonae of Iabeffi confpired

againft him, and lmote him before the pcoplr,aad

flew hirn.and reigned in his ftead.

it And the reft of thea&esof ZUthariab , be
I; old ,they are written ia the booke of the Chroul-

tics ofthe Kings of Ifrael.

ia This ants the word of the LORD which he

fpake vuto Ichu,faying, Thy tonnes (hall fit on the

throne of Ifrael vuto the fourth generation. And
fo it came to page.

is 5 Shallum the fen of Iabefh began to reigne

in the nine and thirtieth yeere of * Vzziah King of

J.p.eallcd iadah, and he reigned f a full moncth in Samaria.

tOzias. 14 For Menahem the fonofGadi went vp from

•f Heir. Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and fmote Shallum

m mmtth the fonne of Iabefh in Samaria, and flew aim, and

vfH*Jts, reigned in his ftead.

It- AHdthereftoftheaftttofSballam,jndthe

confpii acy which bee made, behold, they arc writ-

ten in the booke of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Ifrael.

it ffTheu Menahem fmote Tiphfah.andall that

wtre therein,and the coafts thereof from Tirzah

:

becaufe thcv opened not re him, therfore be fmote

«,.*;:! all the women therein that were with child,

be ript vp.

17 In the nine A- thirtieth yeere of Azariah Kin;

of Iadah began Menahem <? fon ofCadi to reigac

•mcr IlraeL and reifped. ten yeeres in Samaria.

18 And be ad that which wm euill in the fight

of the Lord : bee deputed not all his dayes from
the (tax o f Icroboam the fon of Nebat, who made
Ifrael eo bane. . >

19 * ^4*d pnl the Kmg of AtTyria came againft
ic land : and Menaliem gauc Pnl a thoufand ta-

*e«rsof aiaer,efaat bis hand might be with him.to
coubrmc ore kinguome ia his hand." A^,**?*5Wted tie money ofIfrael,
«rnol aU the mighty men ofwealing each mau

1% Chap.

to,JO,

•Mtttfc

*»chr«,.
}•»«• the land

:

T H'tr.
«*.,•/

t» eowe
fivth.

fifty ilutcefs of filnrr, to gtae to the King of AfTy-

ria : fo the King of Affyi ia tnrned backe^ind flay-

ed not there in the land.

91 And the reft of the aftcs of Menahem, aad

all that be did. are they not written in the books

oftbc Chronicles of the Kings of Ifrael ?

« And Menahem (lept with his fathers, and Pe-

kahiah his foune reigned in his ftead.

ij *, In the fiftieth yeere of Axanah King of In»

dah,Pekahia!< the fon ofMenahem began to reigne

oner Ifrael in Samaria,<W(/ reigned two yeeres.

S4 And he did that which w-a euill in the fight

of the LoRD,hc departed not from the fins of Ic-

roboam the fon ol Nebat.who made Ifrael to fin.

15 Bnt Pekah the fon of Remaliah ,a captaine or

his,con(ptred againft him.and fmote him tn Sama-

ria, in the palace of the Kings houfc, with Argob,

and Arieh , and with him fifty men of the Giles-

dices: and be killed him, 8c reigned in hit roome.

16 And the reft o I the aftes o f Pekahiah,and alt

that he did, behold, they are written in the booke
ofthe Chronicles ofthe Kings of Uriel.

s 7 f In t lie two and fiftieth yeere of Axariati

King of Iadah, Pekah the foune of Rcnaliah be-

gan to reigne oner Ifrael ia Samaria, aid reigned

twenty yeeres.

18 And be did that which w*t euill ia the fight

of the LoRD, he departed not from the fins of Ic-

roboam the fon of Nr! at, who made Ilracl to fin.

39 In the dayes of Pekah King of Ifrael , came
Tiglarb-Pilcfcr King of AflVna, and tookc lion,

and Abcl-Beth-maachab,andIanoab,and Ktdcfti,

and Hazor, and Gikad. and Galilee , all the land

of Naphtalj,and carried them captine to AiTyria,

jo And Hoflica the fon of Elah made 3 con
1 pi-

racy againft Pck-h the fon of Remaliah.aud fuioce

huii. and (lew him, and reigned in his Head, in the

twentieth ycere of lotham the fonne of Vzziah.

jt And the reft of the afies of Pekah, anJ all

that be did, behold, they are written in the booke

of the Chronicles of the Kings ofIfrael. .

. 32 5 * In t!»e fecond ycere ofPekah tie fonne of **.Chro,

Remaliah Kiaa ofIfrael, began lotham the foa of *7^%

Vzziah King of Iudah to reigne.

|| Fine aud twenty yeeres old was he when bee
began to reigne, and be reigned fixteeac secret ia
Ieiufalem : and bis mothers name wm letniha^ha

daughter of Zidok.
.

sa And he did that which wsi right in the fijhc

of the Lord: he did acurding to all that his la-

ther Vniah had done.

at <; Hjwbeir, the high places were not rcmoo-

ned : the people iacrificcd and burnt inceufe ftill

in the high places: He built the higher gate ofthe
bou 1 e ot the LORD.

rf
5 Now the reft of the a3es of lotham , and]

that he did, are they trot written in the booke
ofthe Chronicles of the Kings of Iudah i

. J7 ( In tbofe dayes the Lord began to fend
againft Iudah, Ream the Kiag of Syria, and Pckalj

the foune of Remaliah.)

i 8 And lotham Qept with his fathers , and waa
ptnied with his fathers in the city of Dauid hit
father,and Ahaz his foune reigned is his Scad*

CHAP. XVI.
' t ~4ht\ h:s wicked™?*. $ ~4h** tffmitd I)
R ey» and Ptk*l}y litretb TitUtlt-PtUftr *%unji
thttn. 10 *db4t\ fendm& * putttne ofjd ~Jis.-y

from X)*W4/rw to Vrj»h , duurttib the L-a^h
^4ltay tohuovme denotton. 17 Hee fiwlctb fbe
Tmflt. 19 Ht\tl^lkttuduhbtm*
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Chap. xvJ.Kvij.Ahaz his wicked relgne ;

iChio. JN * the feuenteenth yeere ofPekahthe fomieof

»&( JL Remaliah, \haz the ianne of It»tham Knigoflu-

dah begin to reigne.

a Twenty yeeres old nu Ahaz when bee begin

to reigaf,and reigned (Ixtecne yeeres in Iernfalem,

and did not that which wm right in f- right ofthe

LORD his GodJike Dauid hlsfathri*.

j But he walked in the way of the Kings of If-

rael,yea
t
and nude his louae to pane rhorow the

fire, according to tlie abominations of the heathen,

whom the LORD caft out frombclore the children

of Ifrael.

4 And he facri/iccd and born: incenfe in the high

p'.a cs , arul on the hilles,aad vndcr entry greene

tree.

*Ifa.7. i. ? T*Then Rczin King o! Syria, and Pekah fon

ot Remaliah King ofI.'ratl, came vp to Iernfalem

to warre : and they beficged Aliaz , bnt could not

eaerrome him.

6 At that time Rcziu King ol Syria recoueted

1.1 uh to Syria , and draue the lewes from Elatli

:

and the Syrians came to £la£b,and dwelt there vn-

to this day.

7 SaAhaz feat mrflengers to Tiglath-Pilefer

Xingof AtTyria, faying , I thy feruanr, and thy

fonnrtcomc vp, and uue me out mi the hand ofthe

Xing of Syria , and out of the hand of the King
of uraelyivhicb rife vp againrt me.

8 And Ahaz tooke th« filuer and gold that was
found in tlie hoaie of the LORD, and in the ttea-

furcs of the Kings houle , and fent itfor a preicnt

lutae Kmgof AlTyna.

9 And the King of Affyria hearkened vnto him :

for the Kingol Affytia went vpagainJt Damai'tus,

an i tooke it, and carted t htftoflt of it captiue ta

K ,
,
.;; . il.-w Rczin.

\ //fir. i , a;And king Ahaz went to+Daroafcns.tO meet
Dvwnr Tiglath Piltfcr King af AiTyria,and faw an Altar

* . that sv4i at D^mauus*. 3c king Ahaz feut to Vrij.b

the Prieft the falhioo of the altar, and the paterae

of it.aetordmp to all tlie woikcmanfhip tltereof.

1 1 And Vnjah the Pneft built an Altar ; accor-

ding to all thatKinf; Ahaz had lent from Daniai-

eus, foVrijahthcp:ieftmadc«, agiinft King A-
haz tame from Daniafcns.

II And whea the King was come from DamaP
caa, the Xing faw the Altar : and the King ap-

proved to the Altar and offered thereon.

t} And he burnt his burnt offeriug.and liil meat
offering , and jwwred hisdriake offering , and

f Utlr. fpriuklcd the blood of f bis peace offerings vpon
tvhtch tlie Altar.

irrre b-t 14 And he brought alb the brazen Altar which
was before the Lord , from the forefront ofthe
houle, from betwene the Altar St the houfe ofthe
Lord, and put it on the North fide of the Altar.

1$ And King Ahazcommanded Vrijahtbe Pneft,

faying,vpon the great Altar , burnt the morning
burnt ofrcring.and tkeenening meat offering , and
the Kings burnt facriticc , and his meat offeriugj

with the bnrat offering of all tlie people ofthe
land, and their meat oftoriug, and their drinke of*

feriugs , and fprinkle vpon it all the blood ofthe
burnt offering , and all the blood of the facrifice :

and thchraten Altar (hall be for me to enquire fy.

ic Thus did Vrijah the Prieft, according to all

that King Ahaz commanded.

17 5 And King Ahaz cat offthe borders of the

bafes , and ramoucd the latter from off them, and
tooke downe the fea from off$ brazen oxen y were
vndcr it,aod pat it rpon a praemcat offtoues

Hedleth.Hofliea reignttiV

built, intbehanfe, and the Kings entry without*

tainedhe from the boufc ol the LoRD.for the king*

ofAfTyrit.

19 «"Now thereft ofthe actsof Ahaz which hd
did.aie they not written in the bookcof the Chrfr
nklesol tlie Kings oflutfah >

10 And AhazQept with his father <,aud was bu-
ried with his fathet s in the city of T>auid

4
and Ho»

zckiah his ibnne reigned in his ftead.

M CHAP, x VIL
1 HojhtMhnmchd ratnt. * teitrtfUMadtf

Sh*lm*j>tftr,ht cmfrirttk Myuufl htm MihSm
Ki»X ofB-SDft. t SAHigriAfir thttr Jmnti is cgftv-
n*ttd. 14 Thrflrtnu fusions which Mrt trmf-
titMrdmS^mtrujkti^ifUfmtd *uh ljoni^uik€
« mixim t offtLgwu.

IN the twelfth vtcre of Ahaz King of hidab,b«-
gau Hothea die forme of" Elah to reigue w Sa-

maiu ouer Ifrael nine yeeres.

z And he did that which wm etull in the fighc

ofthe Lord, but not as the Kings of K>acl tbac
were before him.

g OAgaiiilt bim came vp Shalmanefer Xing of
Afl'yria.'aBd Hofliea became hi»fenaar, aod fguic
Vm Iprefents. ""'•^

And the King of AtTyria fewndeourpiraticin \°?*
Hofl»ca : for he had lent meflicngers to So King of 1

^WP'j'nd brought no prcfenttothe KingofAfly-
na,as /x htddonc yei e by yerenherfore the king of
Alfyria (hutbim vp, andbound him inprifoiw

5 *j Then the K lug of AtTyria came vp thorow-
out all the land,and went vp to Samaria , and bo»
fst'gcd it three yeci is.

* S*ln the nintthyecre of Hofhea, the Xing of^WPV 1

Affyriatnoke Samaria, and caried Ifrael away into »**••

AQyria, and placedthem in Halah, Je in Maboe. If
the riticr ofGozan, and to the cities ofthe Medea*

7 For fo it was , that the children ofIfrael had
fumed agairul the Lord their God , which had
brought them vp out ofthe land of Egypt, iron
vadcr the hand ofPharaoh Xing ofEgypt, andbad
feared other gods,

8 And walked in thetlatntes ofrbe heitVes,

C whom the Lord caft out from before toe chil-

dren of Ifrael ) and of the Kings of Ifrael, which
tbeyhad made.
9 And the children of IfYatldid leeretly thofd

things tlut were not right aoainft the LoRD theiff

God laad they built them high places ui all their

cities,froim the tower ot th/e watchmeo, to the fra-

ud citje. . .

.

10 And they fet them «/p y images and grocetui T«eir*

cneryhighhill,aa^vBA:rn«erygrtowtr<e. fi*tm^
11 Andtherethey harm inee«re in all the bigls

places, as did the heait'nen whom the LOR» caned

away before them, ar»d wrought wukedtruflfl, to

pronoketbeLoRDVo anger. r _

ia For they ftre.ed idoles .
*l«torthe lpp.l>

had faid vnto the, n, * y- n« *• ** ** *

U Yet the I o'/i D » ltlfi€d I*" Ifrid
»
and **

Seers,faru>*' ^«™e ye from your etull wayej,and th* has

keepr? conTr.nandemem»,& rayftatutw,acc»rding of *IL

f„ S\ the L» w which 1 oammaaded yoor fathers,tc

which I ft* c to yon by my feruaots the Prophets. 1 i.aod

14 Now nthftamding they would ootbeare, bnt aj.eji

*hardan»l their necks Uke to the oecke oftheir fa- re.iy.

thers,that didnot beleeoe tat tbeLORD JheirGod. * Dent)

if A/ad they rciefted lasStatotes, and hoCoje- |i,tfc

iiant th at he made with their fathers , * his T«»-

mooif « which he teftified agaissSthem.t t^y
l^

li /jauc.^a^r^ciiiiwUiChuUscihid Iowa/ i aaaitaJad bonmfnMTWWTRt^^
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heathen that were rouud ab^rt difm ronremi'ig

whom the Lord had charged them , that they

iboold uot doe liice them.

if And they left all the Commamlements ofthe
X.OKD their Gad,and *made rl'em molten images,

turn two ealues,and made a groueand worikipped
all tfiehoftof heaucn,aml ferued Rial.

Ty And they caufed their fonj and their daugh-

ters to paffethorow the fire , and vfed dininarion,

and inchantmentf.and Bid them ft lues to doe euill

in the fight ofthcLoRD.topronoke him to angrr.

18 Therefore the Lord was very angry with If-

raeljnd remooued them oat ofhis fight,rhere was
nonelefrjoottlic tribe ofIodahoiicly.
19 Alfo ludah kept not the commandements of

|hc LORD their Cidjbnt walked in the ftatutes of
ITi ael which chty made.

»o And the Lord reiVted al! the feed of Iftael,

hnd affli^ed them , and deliaered them into the

hand ofipoytcrs, viitill lie had caft them oat ofhii

ftyit.

at For he rtnfrlfrael from tbehoufeofDamd,
fend they made Ieroboam the foane of Ncbat King,
3nd Ieroboam draoe I Vac! from following the

10RD,andmadethemfinnea great fmneJ
*a For the children of Ifrael walked in all tha

finues of Ieroboam which he did,they departed not
from them.
a? Vntill the Lord remooned Ifrael oat of his

fight , ashee had faid by all his ffcroants the Pro-
Jhetsifa waslfracl carried away out oftheir owne
Hid to Airyria.vuto this day.

»4 ^Aad the King ofAflvrta brernghtmen from
Jtabylon, and from Cuthah , and from Ana, and
from Hamath, and from Sepharuaim , and placed

*f>tm in the cities »fSamaria , in Read of the chil-

Irlren of Ifrael ; and they poflefled Samaria , and
IDwe It in the cities thereof.

ac And fo it waiat the beginning of their dwel-
ling there,**4f they feared not the LORD ,

there-
fore the Lord fent Lyons among theiruwhicb flew
fi»me ofthem.

76 YA^eMforetheyfpalte rothe KirrgofAflyiia,
Caying, The nations which thon haft rcrooued, and
|placed in the cities of Samaria, know not f maner
«f the God of the lanitherefore he hath lent lyons
amongthem, aud behold they flay them, becaufe
they know not the maner of the God oftbc UnJ.
17 Then the King of Afl'yria commanded faying,

Carry thither one of the Priefts,whom ye brought
from thence,and let them goe and dwell there, and
let him teach them the nunner ofthe God of the
land.

a8 Then one o { the Prieftswhom they lud caried
•way Ir^m Samaria^cama and dwelt in Bethel.aud
aught them how they fhonld feare tlie Lord.
79 Howbeit, CMttv nation made gods of their

•w*ie, and pat them in the houfes ofthe high pta-
ttes which the Samaritans had made

, euery nation
in their cities wherein they dwelt

:

> And the men of Babylfln raadeSnecoth-BenOth,
s*«d the mew ofCath made NergaUnd the men of
tiamath made Aftuma :

l«">,ind mai,m them-

wi-VS^^"1 P"efti of the high

" - *** fc^di*t©eu>
, and fcfpxdtbcir

owne gods.iftar the maner of tlie nations | whom I Or*
they carried away from thence, wo»

J4 Voto this day they doe after the former man- "r>itJ
tiers : rhey feare not the LORD , neither doe they **e»» a-

alter their ftatntes,or after their ordinaoees,or al- *"jf++
tet the Law and Commandcmeot which tlie Lor d thtmt.
commanded the children oflacob, * whom bee a a- *Gen.ri.
mcd Ifrael, iLtkiug

1? With whom the Lord had made a Coot- >*•»'•

naiit,andchargedthem,fjyi,ig,*Ycaiallnot feare * Indge*
other gods,n»r bow your fefuesto thcm,nor feme *•««»

thera,nor Jacririce to them :

J6 Bnt the Lord who bronglif you vp ont of the
land ol Egypt, with great power , and a ftretchrd
out arme.him fhall ye feare.and him Hull ye wor-
flup.and to him fhall ye doe facrifice.

j7 And the fticutes and the ordinances, and the
Law,aud the Commandement, which lie wrote for
you.ve ftiall obferueto doc lor euermorc , and ye
lhall not feare other gods.

$8 And tie Couenant char Ikane made with y«n,
ye fhal not forget,ueith#r fhal ye feare other gods.
39 But the Lord your God ye fhall feare A he?

Hull delmer you out ofthe hand ofall jour ene-
mies.

4'> Howbeit, they did not hearken, but tbey did
alter thei, formsr manner.

41 So the'e nations feared the LORD, eV ferned
their gi anen images,both their children , and their
children* childrenUs did their fathers, fodoethey
vnto this day.

L. CHAP. XVTIt
1 Wr^etuA hn goad mgnt. 4 Het Ar/lraytth

I*try <uttt prufftrcth. 9 StmitritucmrttA caftiut

fir tftttr fiiis. 1 • Stm«ch*i il>tniuuli»g Juitth i« f*•
ciRti bj 4 tribtitt. 1 7 RaLfliakeh jnu by Setuutthf
rib a^sine , remlrth HtitkioAfVid by ilafrbtxtim
ptr/wtfiotutfalteitab thtftofU l» rmett.

NOw it came to pafle in thetbird ytere ofHo- - —
flieafouof Elah King ofIfrael.t^BT^Ieaekiah

j
0**

the lion o f Ahaz king ofIudah began to reigne. * T\.
* Twenty and fine yeeres old waj bee when bee **,,

yS
began to reigne, and he reigned twenty and nine
yeeres in Icrnfalem : His niotbc. s name alfo xr<w r?
Abi the daughter of Zichariah. nlat.a.>

3 Aud he did that which wot right in the fighe
ofthe LORD , according to all that Daiud has fa-

ther did.

4 4/Hc remoued the high places, and brake the

HtU.

bara-? inceu'* to it : and he oiled it Kehnlhtan. *Nnnb.

S He trufted in the Lord God ofIfrael, fo that
after him was none like him among all the Kings
of Iudah,nor«*y that were before mm.
9 lot he claneto the Lord, *nd departed ne»e ,

t from following him , but kept lus Commastdo- v"*"*"
ments which the LORD comm aaded Mofec A-0** *

7 And the LORD was withhim,«i^he profpred ttr

whetheribeuerhec went forth: aod he rebelled aw
gainft the Xing of AAyria,and fetued him nor, , ,

S Hee fmote the Pliiliftines raen viito f Gaza,
~^J7

and the borders thereof, from the tower of the
watchmen to the fenced atirs. u
9 fAnd it *came to paiTc in the fourth yeere of

fcin'C Hezekiahfwhich was the ftuenth yere of Ht»-
l 7'i'

fhea fon-'ie of Elah King ofIfrael )that Shalnurje-

fer King fAifyria came vp againft Samaria , and
befiegectut

i» And attlrf end ofthree yeerei they toolce it : * Chae



Rabflukehs outrage,

yecre ofHoHica kiag ofIfraeT)e.imJriawaj taken.

Ji And the king of AtTyiiadid carry away lfrael

vuto Aflyria, A- put them inHalah andiu Habor,
Ij the riuer ofGozan,& in the cities ofthe Medes:

i j Bccaiile they obeyed not the voyec of the

lORD tbeii God , but tranfgreued hi* Cooenant,
»<t*all that Molts the fenunr of tbe Lord cobi-

fit on the wall, that they may eat their own dung,
aad dtinke their fownrpiffe with yon i -fHfir.

a8 Then Rabfhakeh ftood and cryed with a lood *** *4f<r
voice in the Iewes language^ i'pake.faywg, Heart oftkttr

the word of the errat Ktng,tJie King ofAflVtta. fa* i

a» Thns faith the King.Lct not Hezekiah deceiac
you : for bee flull not be able to deliucr you o«
oi his hand:

jo Neither let TUtekiali makewn tmft in the
LORD, laying, The LORD will furtlydeliaer vf.
and this city (hall not be debarred into the haaa

manded, & would not heare them, not doe them,
* aXhro. i } 5>Tow *in the fourteenth yere of king Hezeki-
jr.i.il'a. ah , did f Sennacherib King of Affyriacome vp a-

;«.i.ec!u, gaiuft all f fenced cities of ludah, &tookethera.
4*. >& 14 And Hezekiah King of ludah few to the King oftbe King of Aflyria.

f Heir, of AflVria to Lachifh, faying, I baue olfcndcd, re- t Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thns faith tbe
itmtkmb. turne from me : that which thou putteft on mee Xing of Aflytia, | Make an mrrttmtat with me by farjetk*

will I bear*. And the Kino of Alfiriaappouued >prifcut,and come out to mr,Jrthcn catyecucry **)!*'

vnto Heztkiah Kfag ofludah three hundred talents "nJn of hismm viae^nd euer y one ofhis ligtree, mtm-,hd^
offilucr.and tbirty talents of gold. * omk ycceueryouethe waursof his|ufteraet make

,

iy And Hezekiih gaue,/;w» all the rimer that J1 Vntill I come and take vou away to a land wth mt
was found in the houfc of the toRD , and u the >ke

1
your owue land, a land ofcome and wine , a • LUffa*

treasures of tbe Kings houfc. *>} bread and vineyards, a land of oyle oUne, \prftt.
16 At that time did Hezekiah cut elf the foU of honey.that yee may liue, and not die : and

from tbe doorcs ofthe Temple of the LoRD, and darken not vnto Hezekiah, when be | perfwaderb |0r,4r
fi-t-m the pillars which Hezekiah King of ludah V°i fying, The Lord will deliuer vs.

?J Hath any ofthegods of the nations deliuercd
f Jtelr.

them*

Heir.

+ Hetr.

mrdof
the Itfiu

\Or,tmt

bad oaerlaid ,& gaue + it to tbe Kiogol Aflyria

17 fAi.d the King ofAflyria fent Tartan , and
Rabfaris, and Rabjhakeh from Lachifh to King
Hezekiah, with a f great bofte againft lerufalem:
ami t'-.eywent vp.ajid came to lerufalem^uriwlx:)

tbey werecome vp
,
they came and Hood by the

eondwt ofthe vpperpoole, which « in the high

way ofthe Pullers field.

18 And when they had called to the King , there

came out to them Eliakim tbe fonae of Hclkiab,

which wm ouer the houlliold , and Shcbaa the

I Scribe,and Ioah the ton oi Afaph the Recorder.

19 And Rabfhakeh faid vutotheni ,
Speake yee

now to Hezekiah, Thus faith tbe great King, the

Kingof AlTvria, What confidence u this wherein

thou truftcft }

ao Thou J fayeftfjbit thej mt Out +vaine words)

I / bmu connfell and ftrmgth for the warre : now
on whom doeft thou
gainft me >

all bis laud out of} hand of tbe k ing of Aflvua i
34 Where art the Gods of Hamath l& ofArpadJ
where art the gods ofSepharuaim,Hena, & luah*
Hauetbeydcliuered Samaria out ofmine band i
}S Who m t they among all the gods of the coon-

treys
,
that haue delivered tlicar conntrsy out of

mine hand,that tbe L o R D (hoold deimcr lcrv
falem outof mine band ?

i6 But Ujc people held their peact,and anTwertd
him not a word: fortlie Kings commandenient
was,faying, Aufwere him not.

J7 Then came Eliakimthe Ion ofHilkialvwhicfc
*Mt oner the boulhold, aud Sbebna the Scribe,ancl
Ioah the fon of Afaph the Recorder, to Heztkiah,
with thru- clothes rent, and told him the words
of Rablbakeh.

CHAP. XIX.
t HeifkUhmoiuTUM, ftndeth ttEfott fry

firtbcmt 6Eforomfirtttt>tt>tm. 8 SnwdchrriL

Jlroph
uefir

fHtbr.

Whft

si Now bebold\thou f rrufteft vpouthe ftafTe of g»">V° *»comter Tirb^ab
, faidtth • bltlpht.

this bruifed reed, turnvpon Egypt, on which if a Itttcrf Ht^fkiAK 14 H<\tki*k hu frajtr.

tftl& man leane, it will goe into his hand,and pierce it? *• £/-9 bkjtrufhti) of the ftvlt and dtfiratbeu
fo * Pharaoh Xurg of Egypt vnto all that truft on V^'chtrtL.andtbtg^odofZian.^ ^n^fiu
hinu Xttfytththe^Jfrnmu ^Snmuhtni u fivue
MB«ifyefay\'ntome,W«tniftintheLOXD *> 'HwHchby hit owntfemus.

•or God : u not that hee, whole high plaees, and, A N° * » came to paffe, whoa King Hezekiah

whole Altars Hezekiah hath taken away, and liatfi f\ beard r/.that he rent his clothes, and eouered 57»U

faid to ludah and Iemialem, Yelhall worlhip be- himfellewith fackedotb, and wenti-to the home
ftrethis Altar in lerufalem » °* the LORD.
a; Now therefore,! fray thee, gine | pledgesto * .And he fent Eliakim, which smt ouer ibel.ou-

my lord the King of AtTyria, and I will deliuer flwld.and Shebaa the Sci ibe.and tbe Elders of tbe

thee two thoofand horfes , iftboa be able oa thy I
^
lcfts £o u««d with fackdoth, to Efay the P10-

part to fet riders vpon them. t'*1 t,,e 'os*ne ofAmoz.

24 How then wilt thou turne away £ faceofone J.^** ^ytaid vnto hitn.Thus faith Hezekiah.

captiiae oftie leaft ofmy mafters fcruaatts, bV put This day it a day ofcrouble,aud of rebuke, and

CSy truft on Egypt forcharets, and for horlemen ?

a) Am Inow comevp without the LoiDagai oft

this place to deftrotitf TheLoxD faid to mee,

Goe vp agaiuft tlas land , and deftroy it.

%6 Then faid Eliakim tbe fonneof Hilkiah, and

Sbebna, and Ioah vnto Rabfhakeh, Speake, Ipiay

thee.to thy feraaots, iu the Syrian laiigu age, ( for

we vnderftaadrt ) and talke not with vs in the

Iewes language, in the cares of the people that art

on the wall.

a7 But RaWIukeb faid vmo them.Hath my tna.

r to thy mafter, and to thee, to fpeake

Iblafphemy: for the children are come to tlie lOr,fr*
birthyMd there « notitrength to briag foorth. moutitu,

4 It may he the LoKPtfiy God will heare al|

the words of Rabthakeh whom the king of Afly-
ria his mafter bath rent to reprocb tbe Immg God.
and will reproone tbe words wlucb the Lord thy
God hath heard : wherefore lift vp thj prayer for
die remaaat that are + left \Hrir.

c So the feruaao of King Hezekiah came to pmd*
Xfaiah.

6 ^Aatf *Ifaiah laidvnto them,Thus fhall yee *L*k*
(a» to yoar matter, Thns faith the Lord, Be noc r 4.f

t^ew^diilrttbheiwtj^iiKtoUjesamwIuA aM** *c wordswhichrj^naft^Md,^!

• >^
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Hpzckiahs prayer : n. Kings. His life lengthened:

whichtheffruaotsof the Kbig of Aflyria hane done it,j^ofanaenttimfsthat Ihaut formed it?

Wafphemed me. nowhaue I brought it ro pajfe,that thou&ouldtft
..7 Behold, I will fend a Waft vponhtm, and hee be to lay wafte fenced cities into ruinous heapes.
Jnall hearc a rumonr,and fhall returne to his owa *c Therefore their inhabitants were + of fmall t *tlr.
land, aud I will caufe huu to fall b y the fword iu power, they were difmaytd and confounded , they ihort #/
Iusownela»d were 4. the grafie of the field, and -1 the greenJ h«*L
* fSo Rabthakehretunied, and found the King herbe, « the grafie on the houfe tops, and ai7 cone

•F Aflyria warring againft Libnab : for hec had blafted before it be growne vp.
heordthathewasd'epart^ tj Bur I know thy | abode, and thy going
9 Andwhenhebeardlayof TirhakahKmgof and thycomming iu,andrhy rapeaeaiaft me. *Hs>

Ithiooia.Bel.old, heei$comeouttohghcaga.uft l? Becanfe thy rage againft meefand thy tumolt
thee , bee lent meffengers againe vnto Hezekian, « come vp iuto minceares,therefbre I will put ray
faying,

.
hooke in thy aofe, and my bridle in thy lips % and

10 Thusftiall yelocaketoHezekiahXingoflu- I will tnrnethee backe by the way by whSch too*
dali,faymg,Lct not thy God in whom thou troftcft cameft.

decetue thee, faying, lanifalem (hall not be ddine- a* And this fhall Ut a ligne vnto thee , Ye (halt
redi«o the hand or the King of Aflyria. eate this yeere f«h things as grow of themfeloe-r,

j t Behold , thon haft heard what the Kmqs of and in the fecund yeere that which fprin-eth of th«
Aflyria hauc done to all lands,by deftroybg tVm ^nie,and in the third yeere, fowe ye and reape.and
vturly

;
andflialt^onbedeUuered ? plant vineyards,aud eate the fruits ehereof.

.

1 a Haue the gods ofthe nations deUuered them jo Aod Jthe remnant that isefcaped ofthe hoctfe t
which my fathers hanedeftroyedf as Gozan , and of ludah , fhall yet againe take root dowueward, *** *f<+
Harau,andRexeph,aad the children ofEdea which and beare fruit vpward. P»! of
*trc iuThelafarr „ ... J 1 For out of Iernfal«n fliallgoe fborth a rem- ' boufe
ij Where « the XingofHamath, and the King nmt,and f they that ef.ape oat ofmount Zion: the •/ *32k

ofArpad,and the Kingof the city oi Sepharnaim, zeale ofthe Lord of hoftes fhall doe chit, tbart-
ofHcna andlnah? ja Therefore thus faith the Lord concerning the

14 * And Hczekiah receiued the letter oF the King of Aflyria , Hee ftiail not come into this city, t Heir.
baud ofthe meflengers.and read i» ; and Htzekiah norlhoot an arrow there.nor come before it with *b* *fc+
went vpmto the houfe ofthe LoRD, and fpread fliield,nor caft a banke againft it. ftur*

'

it before the Lor».
?? Byrne way that he «me, by the fame fluilb,

if And Hezekiah prayed before the LORD, and retoroe, and flull not come iwo tkiscitv faith the
faid, o Lord God of Ifrael , which dwelleft ie- Lord. y» "*

the Chtfabims, thoo art the God.wn, thou 34 For I will defend thisciiv to ftue e.fbr mine
alone oi all the k ingdoms ofthe earth, thou baft owne&ke,andformyfernant'DauidjfiSe.
made btaucu and earth.

as f * Aod it came to parte that night , that the Ifa.jr.
16 Lord bow dovynr thine eareand heare,opea Angel ofthe Lord wentout, aiJYmotc inth. zs toELLuRDUunecyes,andfe6 :andhearethcword4o^ camueof the Affyrians, a» hundred fourrG.reand iYecduL

jTtclr. Sennacherib, wlucb bath lent him. to reproask the finethonfand : and when they role vp early in the *t ai
*iltm. Umug God. morning, behold, they »«e all dead corpfes. i nut-u

5

H
i^' J(?^ tCei^°B^^ KT?fA,ryriab3,,< So&nnacheribKmgofAlTynad^ed,a^

^r*f deftroyed the nayonvndtbeir lands, went and returned, and Jwelt at NmeTch.
^ "j;* 01**

MH.lof. 18 Andhauejcafttheirgodswtothefire-.for
,7 And it same to paffe, ai hee was worifcipowB

L?^ S^^Z;^S,b
f
at^ VTke

5
f

a
,nenS

i

l,

?
,,<{s

' «thebonfeofNirrochh.s So«l, that7dS£
**e iifr Wood & ftone: therefore they haue deftroyed them. aod Sharexer his founes fmotc him with thelwildMM,** 19 Now therefore,0 Lord our God, I beieech and they efcaped ihio the land of+ A rmenia ami f flrfr
I*V£ ^c

i
a« vs out of his hand

, that all the ElaXadon his feme reigned ,» fc£ ftead!
1

j^refiV kmc^.oniesol thceanh may know ihat thou art C H APXt
fi,< field. aofThenluiahthefwo^

^ Amoi1
fenttoHcxe- Wer lifilcutthaied.fi The SJTuthtL

fiuced. Th it whuh thou haft prayed to me againft Senna- rodxb BaUdmftwlmtQ wCt He-rlJ/,/J,7ur.
torMft cher.b Kn.sofAlTyr.j. haue heard. o/ffiWf,^SCSff^Sm^iA
thountt zi This « me xvordthatthe LORD hath rpoken vHdcrfttndm* thereof, fiietcUah tVillVZbe*d wncerumg him, The virgin the daughter or Zion caftjtj. io^«^oLc«i«4 ^jelS
bow / hath defpued thee, 01U laughed thceto Icorne, the ¥Nl rfaofedaves * was HeuUrt fi ^,V»^. a tl.

ito*^ az \V horn h-lt thoa repcocned aud blaipbemcd? hun.and fud vnto him.Thus faith the Lord + Sst K 'xfhvwc, ami «l'om haft tbou exalted voicc,aud tkbe houfe ih order : for thou ftult die,& not Hue. 'f*^
and/.*- J»«vp t uneey«onbi^> fun Jg^mlt tbt Uly » TaeH BPC tUrnedhis face to the wall and * Httr*

<1 'K;r
'l

r

t '^^r^r^f-l^00^re?oacbed the
r
/ Ikfcechthee, O Iord, remember now howumt,! \otd,& haft faid, Withthe.midtiUi.leofmy cha- 1 ham wJktd before theein rr^U^V^iu^ ctucer.

1 S^^ofU^^.??U«*?Wt«fct fight: and Huck,ah wept -rfoTe.
^

»
/
Turneaga^Xfeekiah the Captain,

r^.f.>« ners of rbttf&d pV^c,
' ^ vnaji tbcrir of my people. Thus faith the L o R D, the God of

>° r*f^
^oiougagoe, now 2 bane leeaetbytew;6e^ld,lwillhtaie thca : on the
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Hcxckiahs death. Chap.xx.xjtf. Manaffchs wickedncflc.
thiH d«y thoa (halt goevp vnto t!ie houfe of the veeresin Ierufalroi : and his mothers uarae wm
Lo?. i>. Hephzibah.

*
• I "'V r

,

'i!
1 addc vnto rhy davf* fi ftffoe yertt»

1 Ana l:e did n- /,•£/, ».« eu,]| ^ tDe fi0ht

0 f the King of Affyria, and ! will defad thiscity then whom theLORD caft out before the children
For mine own fake,& for my fernant Dauids fake* of Ifrael.

7 And Ifaiah faid,Takc a lumpe offigs,and they ? For he built vp againe the high plaeea *whieh
tooke and 1 aid tt on the boile, and he recouered. Hezekiah his father had dtftrow<f La i8Vu
8 f WHezekiah faid vnto Ifaiah, What jbmg vp altars for Baal,a„d m£l mUTtlSdSSl

lethe figm that the LORD w,l heale me.and that king of Ifrael.and worfliippcd 111 the hofte of be*.
1 fkdl goc vp mo the houfe of the Lord the uen,aud fcrued them.
liarJ day ? 4 And * h«e bnilt altars in the honfe of thr * lere.

9 Andliaiahfaid.Thufigneflialtithoo Wof Lor D,ofwhich the LoRB faid/ln ierufalem will *»• i4-
the LORD, that the Lord will doe the thing that I put my Name. *a.Sa»,«ww heeh

J
3tn,Vokfn

! fta11 ** flisdowgoe forward
. J And he built altar* for all the hofte of beau*. 7-'J.*Ptclu*... tca degrees or * goe backe ten degrees ? w the two conrts of the bonft ofthe Lord.

'

K 2V ,
19 A

nT
H'2ckah ar»fwercd, It is a light thing 6" And he made his foune paffe thotow the Are,

iia.JB.O. for the fhadow to goe downe ten degrees: nay but and obferued times , and vfed inchanrments mad
let the (ha.W retvme backeward ten degrees. dealt with familiar fpirits and wizards: bee
11 And lfai'ph the Prophet cryed vnto the Lord, wrought much wickedneffe in the light of the

and he bronghe fhe fhadow temie degrees backe- LORD, to proooke him to anger.

lESZ ^d.bywhich it bad gone downe in the fdiall 7 And hee fet a grauen image of rhe prone thae

JK™, •* A^ .
. . ne had made,in the houfe, ofwhich the Lord faid *i.Xitt2,u*.3y.i* I2 f« AttbatttmeBerodach Baladan thefbnne toDauid,and to Solomon his foune,*l» this houfe, 8.79 & 9

ofBaladan Kmc of Babylon,fent lerters,and a pre- M Ierufalem , which Ibaue cbefen out of all a. chanu
fent ynro Hrzekuh : for bee bad beard that Heze- tribes 0fIfracJ,will 1 pat my Name for cuer* ai.17,
luah had be«ne fuke. • 8 Neither wiH I make the feet of Ifrael mootte

5

_ ij And Hezekiah hearkened vnto them , and any more out of? land which I gaue their fathers?
X[f? the.%°°^ of his

P pK*WtMlfMto ©nelyif they will obfemeto doe according to all
Vice,?. r ,MPrani! t ,, r pM.l.and ^{enfiaA (he pmfeni that I banc commanded them^nd according to all

\l< hetT
»«ntmfnc

»
ao*,a,, tw houfe of his | armour, and the Law that my feruant Mofcs commanded them.

viSelL 'l-
C C "ai

L
r°u "d 18 his

**f*"f thcte was »o- J Bt,c *V bearkened not,and ManaOeh fed.»ced
* * tn'"g li » h ' s hou(

J , nor m all his dominion
, that them todoe more e«iH then did the narians whom

HezeknU Unwed tfa.-m nor. the Lord deftroyed betorethe children of Ifrae?.
J4 f Then ca:i'c Ifaiah rhe Prophet vnto Kii»g «• f And the Lord fpike by his feruants the

Hezekiah , and faid vnto him , What faid thefe Prophet*,faying,

men } and from whenc* came they vnto thee? And » ' * Becanfe ManatTch King ofIodah hath done *Ur ic^.
Hezekiah faid, They are come from a farre couu- Aefe abominations,^ hath done wickedly abone
trey, turn from Babylon. all that the Amorttes did , which were before

it And hee fatd
, What haoe they feene in thy him , and hath made Indah alio to finne wkhhii • «

Hsfe? And Hezekiah anfwered, All the things Woles:
are in mine honfe hane they feene : there is »* Therefore thus iaith theLORD God of Ifrael.
ling among my trcafurts,that I hane not fluw- Behold, I am bringing fuch enill vpou Ierofalem
h«m. and Indah,that wbofoenerhearetfa of it, both* his *, eam

16 And Ifaiah faid vnto Heaekiah, Hearcthe eares fhall tingle.
* ST

wordofthetoRD, 11 Andlwillftretchoaer Ierefalamthelmeof r '

1 7 Behold the dayes come , that all that is In Samaria , and the plummet of the houfe of Ahabs
thine houfe , and that which tby fathers hane laid and I will wipe Ierufalem as a man wipeth a difli,

* Chap, yp in ftote vnto this day ,
* fl»N be carried vnto f wipingit, ami turning it vptide dowae. x u.y

*4*<3»ft Babylon, nothing fhall belefr, faith the LORD. «f And I will forfake the remnant of mine in-
"

*S.i j.icr. 18 And of thy fonncs that fhall lffuc from thee, hentance, and delioer them intotbe hand of their Pttu Lj,>*5. which thou flult beget , fhall they take away, and enemies,and tbey fhall become aprey, and a Jpoile Pkntctu
they fhall be Ennuchcsm the palace of the King to all their enemiei,

it JJS
of Babylon.

, IJ Beeaufe tbey haue done that »bichw.v enill tht fice
19 Then faid Hezekiah vntolfaiah , Good it the in my figbt,and hane pronoked me to anger, fince tktrttf.

. word of the LoRD which thou haft I poker. And the day that their fathers came forth out ofEgypt,
Wryfiair he laid, | Is it not good, ifpeace and truah bec in euen vnto this day.
*'>t*t not jnydayei? id Moreouer,Marafreb fted innocent blood,very
ijptttc And the reft ofthe afts of Hezekiah , and all much, till he had filled Ierufalem ffrem one md 1 #fy .& tnuk* hismight,Sf howheraadeapoole& aconduit,and to another.beftde his fui wherewith be made ludah Low *

C/
"
r
« brought water into the city,are tbey not written in to finne, in doing th:t whuh was euill in the fisht LA.^A .

.

the book of the Chronicles oftl»e Kings of Indah ? of the LORD.
»i And Hezekiah flcpt with his fathers,and Ma- 17 ^ Now the reft ofthe a6sof Manafleh, <«

aafl'eb his fonne reigned in his ftcad. all that be did, and hi* fione that bee iMned , are
CHAP. XXI. theynot written in the booke of the ChroBiclcsof

I OA*nnfchhitrti\nt. j Hit treat iitUivy. i« the King* of Indah?

HUmcketliUi cMtfeth prophecies ag/an/l ImUh, 17 18 And* ManatTch fleptwith his fathers , and » e^tO,
mAjntn fttceeedeth him. 1 5 utmnis wicked rtifiie. was buried in the garden of his owne honfe,in the ,

2,toro*

3i He Ltwifltme Lj hit feruants, tuidthojcmm- garden of Vzza: and Anion his fonne reigned in *» * —
r,

dtrcrsjUine t>) the vcoplclofithts nude Kmg* bis Read.
j.Cnro. m AnaHch* w<u tweluc vecresold , when hec 19 fAmon was twentvand two veeres old when
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Huldah the propKetcfle.51. Kings;

i j Goe ye.enqnire ofthe LORD Tor nif,and for

the people, and for all ludah,concerning the word*

IoCahsgood rci'gnc*

in lerufalem: and his mother* wattle vdt Mcftmlle

incth the daughter ofHarm ofIotbib.

*> And he did that vhtch w«t e..ill iu t!»e fight «
.
«•« bookc that is found : for great u the wrath

ofthe Lord, as his father MaiiaOeh d.d. ol the Lord that is kindled againft vs , becanfe

il Andheexvalkcdinallthe wayes that hit fa- our fathers bane not heatkned vnto the words ot

her walked in.a wliVi ued the idoles that his fatl»er this booke, to do according vnto all diat which is

ftincd, and worihippcd them: ^"^h'T.8 '-
• /i M u-t j.t

25 And hee forfooke the IORD God of his fa- . M So Hilkiah the Pneft, and Ahikam.and •>
th« s, and walked not in the way ofthe I.O! n.

»j ^And the fernants of Anion confpircd againft

tiim, and flew the King in his owne houfc.

sa And the people of the land flew all theffl that

liid confptied againft Xing Amon : and the people

of the land made lofiah his fonucKing in his ftead

VUttfc.
I.In.

fatted

bor, and Shaphan, and Afahiah,went vnto Huldah
the Prophetefle , the wife of Shallum the fonne of
Tikuah, the foa of Harhas

,
keeper oftht f ward- ± ^tyt

robe : Now flie dwelt in lerufalem in | the Col- ltrt4^
ledge : And they communed with her.

| o»v* h

27 Now the reft ofthe ads of Amon, which bee
tow>G«laf Ilrad, Tcil the man that fcot yon

J

f€rU
did,are they not written in the booke of the Chro-

10
'JtL) . ,, . .„, .

nicies ofthe lings of ludah? *f.
~hna faith the LORD, BeholdI, I will bring

a* AndhewaTbnriedinhisfepulchre, rathe JJiUvuontbis place, and vpon the
(

inhabitants

garden ofV«a , and * lofiah bis foaae reigned in Jf
re%*WS wo

F
dl ol the bookt wblch

his ftead
King otludali hath read.

CHAP XXII. 1 1 Brcanfr they haae forfaken me,and hanc borne

i Hfahttodrei&e. , Heukethcwfirthre- ^ff vnto other gods, that they might pronoke

fJt oftheTe^leAH,lk>*h hvang f*Ld* t»oke
3n8« "irkfJ^J^ .°.

f^,r
-

«e.Chw.
ImtrtlmM rtfpttc thereoftu lofuht time.

' *• ful tQ ™* Xing of ludah ,
which fent yon to

TOfiahTLas eight yeeres old when he began to

Ircignc.™^
5
reigned thirtyandone^cresui Jh^thel^fod of Hrad, as touching

Iemfalcm : and his mothers name wm kdtdah,the
ta* w°rds^h thon haft heard,

daughter of Adaiahof Bofcath. .
'? f«aare tome heart was t^dtt^d thon hift

2
B
Audhedidthat^cAn.*irighti.the fight ^cb

f
fore JM**' W^S2

•fthetORD, and walked inall th*c wayesof Da- fed
j3f

hat 1^^^'^"ffiS^
«,id his father , and turned not afidc to the right

T
! V?h^uf "^ib^^tw-J •» »u» i.fr derolation and acurfc : and haft rent thy clothes,

T "£?»»Pfci>fe<Ut«*>™ ^Xbcr0rcn" i Illf0hl""">t'"*",C,i,!'

-^F King lofiah, that the King firm Shaphan the fon
LO 1

of AzaTiah, the fonne ofMeihnllam the Scribe,to

the houfe ofthe LoRD/aying,

20 Bclwld therefore, I will gather thee vnto thy

Fathers, and thou (halt be gathered ioto thy graoe

4 Goev^^ &iil£^WfiS
rmrthefiluerwbichisiironght into denonfe S'll Ir vti

6 ,K •
P *

f»^. ofthe LoRD,whichthe keepers ofthetdooreliane ^ fc
^c^Tp"Ti 1 1

1

doersoftheworke.thathauetheonerfisht ofthe U'^jTh
'jtSStiZ

fconfe ofthe Lords and letthem gtue it to the J '^7' '$ ?ebmr*lj*amm
doers ofthe workc, which is »n fit hoofe ofthe fey^??^^^^^^^
lORD.torepaire the breaches ofthe houfe, £f

/' * !fi
*^^'f «4

6 Vnto earpcnters,and bn.lders,and mifom^d ™*«9 «*f^iTZiL^t
tobnytimber,andheweHftonctorej>aircthchonre "t^rf 'ft** *V9p

j£
7 Howbei , there was no reckoning made with f «» i ' 1eh°*'

them , of the money<hat was deliuevcd into their fc^*^ lITl'luf I\ lot
Imnd, becanfe they dealt faithfully. £f*g J ,

^* J*'4

8 f And HtlkiahriK high Prieftfaid vnte-9lii- 7j?/fW j u .1 mt.nli
Phan the Scribe,Itiane found the bookeoftheUw A Nd * he king feut

, and they SS£2S*
in the honfeof the Lord. And Hilkiah gaue the .

a" ciders ofludah,a.id of lerufalem.

booketoShaphavndhereadit. .* And the King went >T wto tlie houfe o| the

9 AndShapt.au the Scribe came to the King,and L»R
?»™*^ n»««^ fiSlSS

bro«tght the King word againe, and faid, Thv fer-
of lerufalem with him aiid

fWftr. MBtsW + gatheredthe money that was found ths Prophets, and all the people »+^ f"^*J,f
mehrJ. tnrh.honfc.and l.auc dehuercd itintothehand of gr«t:and hee readm their cares all the words oF
melted, in the houfe.and haue delioered itintothehand of

Heir,

Mi

them that doe the worke,
of the honfeofthe Lorix,

to And Shaphan the Scribe (hewed the Kin;, fay-

ing,Hilkiah die Priffthath deltnered me a bookc

:

and Shaphan read it before the King.

,ti And it came to paife when the King had heard

the booke of theCoucnant whichwas found in the fm*£(-
houfe ofthe LoRO. «f«

3 f And the King ftood by a pillar, and made a ^rtdh

Coucuant before the Lord to wafke after the

LoRD, andto keepebiscommandcments.andhis

t i ami ro nmif w:cn k i
n g nan nearo Ttftimonies, and hisftatutes, with all iWneaftt

the words of the booke of the Law, thathe c«nt «ud •!!/*«> ionle, to pcrformc the words of this

h:t<!<*he«. Ct>ueuant,that were written in this booke: and ail

12 And thtKingcommanded Hilkialtthe Prieft, tbcpen^lc ftood to the Couetiaut.

and Ahikam the fmne ofShaplun,and Achbor (he 4 And the King commanded Hilkiali the High
fV> >ne of Michaiah.and Shapbau rhe Scribe^nd A* Prieft, and thePncfts ofthe fecond order, and the
fahuh a feruam of the JOng^tayi^ keepers of? doore.c* bring fcrth out oi djc Tem-
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The ieale ofIofnh Chap, xxiij; in reforming idolatry.

&fl

t}?*Vl t*"™'
"ffe

fw
.

of nun ofCod, which came from Indah,

l^l?2lL^*H*!**?^ P^imed>rc thing, that the hi* dorheaim: and he burnt them without Ieiufalem in
the fields of Kidrou, and carried the afhesof thera
vato Bethel.

gamftthe Altar ofBetl
donca-

.
Aut* be i*aid,lct lu'm alouc i let no manmone

cunfed to «&hom the Kings of Iudah had ordained to bume ip And aU tl

"

ctxfc,

i Heir
jrbemA-

tt •>>
twelu*
fi$n*S9sT

uacenfe m the high placet , in the cities of Iudah,
audintue places round about Ieiufalem: tliem
alfo that bunt iuceafc vnto Bail,to eS-.e Sunne aod
to the Moone,and to the | Planets, and to all the
nofte ot hcaueu.

the houfct alto of the high places that
were,,, the cities of Samaria, which the King* of
llrae had made ro prouoke the LoRT> to anij
Iofiah tookeaway and did to them according
ail the ads that he had done in Bethel.

Lo^ w,tbou^nifalem vnto the brook mens bones vponthem^nd returned to Walem. *
Wj,»d tmrnc it at the brooke Kidrou , and at 1 And the King commanded all the pcopt
or^l?!™

11 * P°
r
vder»* caftthepowderthei- faying, *KeeretbePau«>«,ermto theloRn your" tChro*Chap. ^vpouthegranesofthechildrenoltljeptople^ Cod,*as it is written iutlus booktof? Cone uut „ ,

'

* 1'7' Jr,^ebn
t
C
i°re^e^CS0^ S^0'

r
» Su"lyt«crewasnotlvold«fucbaI»aireoua

*N,6r
» l^*«»«bpthenoiife«fthe LORD, wbert fromthedayes ofthc lodgesthat judged ifracfTf^- chc women woue f hangmgs lor the groue. nor in all thedayesof the Kings of lfracl , nor of »• ,

.8 And he brought alfthe Priefts out ofthe ci- the Kings ofIudah

:

S?j» ?Ja ^ !if
^^^^chighplaces, where a, Butinthe eighteenth yeere ofKine Iofiah

<VhV 1 /"tmcr?'
^Geb*,108^- >*«'««tbispaileonerwasholdcntod1cf orp

fneba^and brake down the high places ofthe gates in Ierufalem.

SfJIS in f^g « o»
fi*

g»" «f Xtolliua. .*4 5 Moreoner , the W6i*rri with familiar fpi-

liftlun^atthej^tt ofthcatv. ^kand all the abominations that Jetc fried in nflm
«m*.2S

>erth
f* 1

,

tiKPr'<«or4e highplaces the bndof Iudah, and inlernfalem.did Iofiah Pnemat not vp to the Altar of theLpRD in Ierufa- »way, that be might performe the words of * the

XJ ?
d

',
d "tC °f ********* b"aJ ^w.which were written ,u the booke that Hilki-

*u- i. • l ,
^^^fftJ^iothehoufeofthetOKP. deut.18.

l^oAilif,./
filcd

f
Topheth which u m the yal- as And like vnto him was there no King before n.ley of thcchildrea ofHinnom, that no man might mm, that turned to the Lord withall hTs heartS »mV Lwdanghtcrto pane thorow audwithallhis fonle, and with all his mtEht,ac-«ne hrc to Molech. cording to all the I aw ofMofes^eithcr after h.m

1 1 And he tookc away thehorfes that the Kings arofethcre *»j like him.

tA. 2.
^^^g'^'otheSun

,
at the eutring in of f .Notwithftind.ng, theLord turned notthe honfeof tue LoRD^y the chamber of rfathan- from thefierceneOVof his great wrath, wherev uh

mclech . the S Chamfer lame . iwhirh mi< In #4.* hit T_a._j.i . ^ ..
b "^F m.u/L JL- —,

,
?* -•.-« -w- Mviunaic ui nib yrcac wratn, wherewithEm»ck> mclech

, the
J
Chamberlaine , which was in the his angerwas kindled agafaft Indah.becanfe ofall

"bnrbe,, ana burnt the durets of Sonne with the f prouocaaoas U»at
B
Manafl,h had prouotel fWr.him withall.

xa And t;ie Altars that wtre on the top or the *7 And the Lord faid,I will remoue Iiulah alfoChap, vpoer chamber of Ahaz,which the Kings ofIudah out ofmyfigbt,ajIhaueremouedIlrael andwtO*M. had made and the Altars which *Manafleb had oft offthis ctry ierufalem.wh.ch I hane chofrn art
| jr% made in the two courts ofthe honfe ol the Lord, the home ofwhich 1 faid,*My name flialbc there. * r.Kinwrut f-om did the King beat downe.and I brake them downe a« Now the reft ofthe aSes of Iofiah . and aU 8.ao aS
tesV^lJS?^1-^*" ^ °f^ *DCOtbe S

atACCdi^ a^eyno£wMttcni»thebookeof 5.^!
ITh* it orooke Kidron. the Chronicle*of the Kings ofIudah? iu7.

Pharaoh Nechoh King ofE- *a Chrc»
thtMOMx* 1 1 And thehigh places that were before Ienjfa-

•fO lines, lem.wliich wfre on the right hand of the | monnt pt went vp againft the King of AlTyria to tl>e

ier Euphrates: and King Iofiah went againft
n,and hee flew him at Megiddo , when bee had

a9<*Inhisd
0?
riuer

him,

feertelitm.

?o And his ftmants carried him in a charet dead
from Megiddo.and brought him to Iernfatem, and
buried him inhisowne lepulchre: and* thepeo- *a^
pie ofthe land tookc Ichoahaxthe fonne of Iofiah aj;t.^^ Cd[nr^,uamacH,imKi

l.ginbisti.*

ofcorroption,which*Solomon the King of lfracl

had builded forAOitoreth^he abomination ofthe
Ztdonians, and for Cbemoflithe abomination of
Che Moabites, and for Milchom the abomination

T H«4r. ofthe children ofAmmon, did the King defile.

1}*tm, 14 And he brake in pieces the f images, and cut

downe the groues, and filled their pbces with tlic

bones ofmen. .. .„,.,,,.

xy f MoreoBer
?
the Altar that»itt at Bethol,W thers ftead.

the high place which Ieroboam tlve fonne of Nebat u f lehoahaz -wdi twenryand three yteres old
who made Ifrael to finne , had made : both that when he began to reigne,and he reigned three wo.
Altar , andtne high place he brake downc , and neths in Iernfalemtand hismothers name Ha-
bnrnt the high place, and fbmpt it fmall to pow- mital,the daughter of leremiah ofLibnah.
der,and burnt the grone.

• p And ha did thanrAiro wiu euill in the fifihe
16 And as Iofiah turned himfelfe, hefpied t!:e ofthe Lord, according to all that his fathers had | a*j*.

fepulchers that werethere in the mount , aud ftnt done. " } V
andtooketha'bonw oup ofthe fepulchrcs, aud 3? And Pharaoh Mechoh pot him in bands at*SU
burnt tbtm vpon the Altai ,and pollnted it } accor- Rtblah in the land of Hamath, Jthat he might not SSZT•

» King, dmg to the*word of the LORD.wbich the man of reigue in Icruralcm,and f pnt tlve land to a tribute KiT
f|.«. , Cod proclaimed,whoproclaimadthefe words. ofen hundred talents of filnei , and a talent^f LulO.

if Then bee faid, What title it that that I fee } gold. Zptmth*
and the men ofthc city told him,It k the fepukbe 54 And Pbaraob Nccfcoefc made Etiaki^ thefon JSt
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Xeholakin is Kins. 1 1 King*. Iemialem Is

ofIofiah kiug . in the t oome of Iofiah bit father, ten thoofand eipttufe, and all the eraftfmen, and

•MM. i. and turned his name to*Ichoiakim,& tookc Iehoa- fnitthes : none remained faue the pooreft fort ot

is. eeflfrf barawwy,andhecame to Ecvpt.and dyed there. tbe people ol the land. .... ... *, r

ge And lehoiakim cane the filucr and tbe gold H And*he catied away tehoiachin to Babylmt, ^
to Pharaoh, bnt he taxed the land to ginethe mo- m

f^*.**i$*^^V^? !f- 2£ <

ney according to the commwdrment of Pharaoh
"

he exacted the filHtr and the gold of the people c

the land, ofeoery one according to his taxation,!* t« And all thetnen ofmigh

jiueirvntoPharaohNechoh.
"

£nd
. audcraftfmea,and fmrthesa thoufand , all

\6 5 lehoiakim »m twenty and flue yeeres old ftw were ftrong,aud apt for warre.enen them the

when he begjn to reigiie , and hee reigned eleuen

yeeres in ternfalem i and his mothers name was
Zebudahjthe daughter ofPedatah ofRnmafa.

*7 And he did that whichwm enill in the fight

of the LORD, according to all that bis fathers had

CHAP. XX III L

King of Babylon brought caprine to Babylon.
17 •/ And * tbe King of Babylon made Matta- *1rt.

niah his fathers brother King in huftead,andjdaan- fri-k

gcd his name to Zedekiah. ^
18 Zedekiahiixtf twenty and one yeeres old

when he began to reigne, md he reigned eleuen
yeeres ia lerufalem, and his

1 Uhmtkim ftpfUldned by NeBueh*tne&v9 Hamutal,the dangbter of leremiah of Libnah.

then reheOnf, M^nfi btmfrtcureth hit awne ru- }9 And he did that which w<u enill in the fight

inejUhoUchin 'f*cceedetb hxmithc ofEpft ofthe Lord, according co all that lehoiachia had
aflxdiy the King of B.ihylou.K lehotxehtnt "one.u wrj/a,

tuiUreigneio lerufalem it t*ktU*ndc4V
tue hito Babylon, xj Zedek'th it made Kjt _
Yfigveth iffmvnto the -utter deflruBwt offudah.

IN his dayes Nebnehad-ncr-aar King ofBabylon »gJwft tnc Kiogof Babylon,

came vp,4r lehoiakim became his fcruant three

ie«/c4/»- *• tbfogh the anger of the Lord it came
vi*

t aud paffein lerufalem and Indah, vntill he had c*ft
them out from bis prefcnce,tl»c Zedekiah rebelled]

yeeres : then he turned and rebelled againft him

s And the LORD fent againft him bauds ofthe
Caldees , and bands of the Syrians, and bands of

* Chap Moabites , and bands of the children ofAm-
™"

mon.and fenrthem againft Indah to deftroyit,*ac-

VI cording to the word oftbe LORD* which be fpake RtbUb.ziGetU!uh,-who wotfet outr them that

CHAP. XXV.
I Jerufalemii befieged. ^ZedeM taken , h*

font flame, hit etes fut out. 8 Kabuejtradan dtfir
eeth the eitie , carritth the remnun^xcept a fkm
foore labourersjm* CKptmty, i j fretla h aud ««r-
tieth *»*jtbe trttfreu 18 Tbe KoUet *refltine

rctntinedy bemgflunC) the rtlWitvtf £yp:.
Enil-MeniUeh udumtceth lehautchmin his cot

ANd ic came to palTe * in the ninth ycere ofbis *Ier

reigoe^n the tenth moneth , in tlic tenth i*j & 5^-^

court.
+ ttei>r *t°y n" ênwnt$tncPr0Pnet*

tithe* i Surcly at *e commandement of the LORD
Avui ofd can,c vpon Iudah, to redone them out of his

J"*
iight,for the fiunes of Maaaifch, according to all

that he did: of the monethjthiJtNebuchad-nOTar, King of Ba-

tAndalfo for the innocent blood that he (hedr bylou came , he and all his hoftagaiuft Iernfalem,

r bee filled lerufalem with innocent tytood .)
an(1 P»«hedagaj nt1 it, and they built forts agaiult

which the Lord would not pardon. it,roHnd about.

5 f Now the reft ofthe a&sof lehoiakim, and * And the citie was befieged vntn the eleuetith

•11 that hee did , are they not written in the booke y*cl:e °' King Zedekiah.

•f the Chronicles of the Kings ofIudah } J And on the ninth rf^oftht*fourth moneth,

6 So lehoiakim flept withbis fathers, and Ieho- the famine preuailed in the city, and there wasno
iachin his fonne reigned in bis ftead. bread for the people ofthe land.

7 And the King of Egypt came not againe any 4 f And the aty was broken vp
9 and all the

more onto! his land: for the King of Babylon had menof warrejlfrt*by night, by the way of the gate,

taken from the rieer ofEgypt, vatothe nner Eu- bctweeactwo walles , which it by the Kings gar-

phrates,all that pertained to the King ofEgypt. den/now the Caldees were agaiuft the citie round

8 e; Jeboiactua was eighteene yeeres old when about ) and the J(wig went the way coward the

hee began to reigne ,andhee reigned in lerufalem plaine.

three n»neths,aod his mothers name w*t Nchn/b- $ And the array of the Caldees purfaed after
• ta,tbe daughter of Elnatkan of lerufalem . the King,aad ouertooke him in the pfainc* of lex i-

9 And he did that which wot tail 1 in die fight dio,andall his army were fcattered from htm.
of the LoRD,according to al V lais father had done. 6 So they tooke the King, and brought him vp

*Dau.l.l. xo t;* At that time the ikruantsof Nebudiad-
juzzar King of Babylon came vp

$ Hehr. lem,and the city f was befieged.

CAmtiuf 1 1 And Nebocbad-uexzar King ofBibylon

. againft the city.and his femancs did befiege ir.

l a And Ichoiachin tbe King of Iudah went one
to the King of Babylon,he and his m«ther,and his

| Or, feruauta, and bis Princes, and his I officers: and
iwmchet the King ofBabylon tooke him m the eighth yeere King Hebucludoezzar King of Babylon) came

ofhis reigne. Nebuzaradan|capuine of the guard, aferaaotof
*Chap. i j * And he carried out thence all then eafures the King of,Baoylon vuto lerufalem :

iwr*
7
/.,*

•fti»«
(

houf«o[ the Lord, and tbe treafure ofche 9 And he burottlie boufeof theLoRDuadthe
»ia.iJ.e. kuiMhouic^f cutin pieces all the veflels of gold, Kings houfr, and all thehoufts of Iciufilcm, and

which Salomon King ofIfrael Jad made in the euery great anus houfe burnt he with fire.Temple ot the LqRD,a« the Lord had faid. 10 And aU the army of the Caldees that wereAnd he earned away all lerufalem, ft all the

f Ht*4

to the Kingof Babvloa to Riblah , and they gaue

J;
iudgrment vponnim.

7 And they dew the founes of Zedekiah Ijefbre fi*kt
hu etes, and f put oat the ties of Zedekiah . and «^e*
bound him with fetters of bratfe, aud carried him
to Babylon. f Hi*.

B f And iu the fifth moneth, on thefeueuth^
ofthe moueth ( wliich is the nineteenth yecre of 6&v*&

wttikthe capuiae ofthe guard , .
migfaty men of varoax , euvt walks oflctufalca loaad abouc.

uKM
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iidahs captiuity. Chap. J. Gciiilial. flainc.

ss

rap.

7-
17.2a.

*Iere.

tba laud of ludih, whomTN«buchatf-W77Jr King 4*. 5,9*

h.tht

Set.

Kingf
•ier.

it Now the reft of J people that were left in the flew rfcrm at RibUh in »W Taod of Hamath : fo

city,and the
{
iNgitiurs that fell away to the King lodah was carried away out o! their lan.'.

of BabyloB,with the remnant of the muttitMde,did aa e, * And as lor the people that remained in

Nebuzaudan v captaine of the guard can y away.

at Bnt the captain of the guard left of the poore

•f the land, to be viue-dt eflers and husbandmen.

If And * the pillars of brafle that *r> c in the

houie of the LoKD, and the bafes, and the braacn

Sea that w<u ia the home of the LuKD , did the

Caldees breakc in piece*, and carried the brafik of
them to Babylon.

14 And the pots, and the (hone Is, and the fnnf-

fers, and the l*poonc% and all the vcflcls of brafle,

wherewith they smaiftred t tooke they away.

xc Aud the fire-pans, and the bow Us, and fuels

things as were of gold, m gold , and of filucr, at

fjluer, the captaine of the guard tooke away.

16 The two pillars, f one Sea, and the bafes

which Solomon bad made for the bonfc of the

Lord, the brafle of ail thafe vcflels was without
weight.

of Babylon bad left, ctuu ouer the he made Geda-
liah the fou of Ahikair, the fou of Skapfc-n, ruler.

2; Aud when all the* c:ptaiocs of ihcarmus,
they,and their niru,hcard that the Xing ot llahyl >u

had made Cedaluh gou<rnor,thcrecame toGcda-
liah to Mi7.pah,cuen lihmacl the Ion of Nctbaoiah,
and Iohanan the fnn ofCareah,and Seraiah the foa
of Tauhumrtb the Netopbathite , and laazauiah

the fon of a Maachaibite,they,aud their men.
24 And Gedaliab fware to tbem,& to their tr.cn,

and faid vuto them : Teare not to bee the itruansa

of the Caldces : dwell in the land, and ferue the

Xing of Babylon : and it ftiall be well w uh you,

a; Bat it came to paflc in the fcutath monetb,
that Ifhmael the fon of Ncthaniah, the fen ot Eli-

iera,

,'faV.

eJhoU

rteh*

'etr.

the

t.

X of

hvjk.

c
fhama,ot \ the feed royaJl,came,aud ten men with f //rt% #
hini,& * imote Cedaluh that heditd,eV the lewej, */ the

17" * The height of the one piMar wis eigbteene and the GihJecs that were with bim at MiapaJi. 4
cubites, and the chapiter vpoo it was brafle : and 26 And all the pegple both l'mall and great.and *icr.4i. a*

the height of tiiewiapiter three cubites , and the thccaptiino of the annus arofe, and tame to E-
urreathen woi kr,aud pomegranates vpon the cba- gjpt ' tor they were afraid ofthe Caldces.
ptcer round abont, all ot brafle: and like vuto 27 5 And it came to paflc in the feuca aid thir*

lhc& had the fecoad pillar with wreathen worke. cieth yeere of the captiuity of ichoiacbin Xing of
ludaJi. in the twelfth moncth, on the feuen and
twentieth Any of the moncth, that Euil-niervdac»

King of Babylou , in the yeere that hee began to
reignc, did lift vp the head oi Icuoudun Xing of
Iudab out of piuon.

j8 And bee ipake f kindly to him , and fet his j tttWi
throne abouc the throne of the Kings that mre g»r J
with him in Babylon. thmet
29 And changed his prifon garmrnts,and he did mthh'm

eate bread contuinally before him all the dayes of
captaine of the guard his life*

18 f And the captaine of the guard tooke Sera,

iah the tiuefe Prieft, and Zephaniah the fecond

Prieft, andtbe three keepers of the f doore.

19 And out of the city he tooke an | otficcr that

wasfttoucr rlic menofwar,aad hue airuof them
that fwere in the Kings pretence, which were
found in the city , and ihr \ pruicipaU Scribe of
the holt- which muftcrcd thcpcople of the land,

aad threefcore men of the people of the land,ihat

were found iu the city.

2» And Kcbuaaradan
tooke thele, and brougbt them to the Kmg of Ba- ao And his allowance n>.i( a continual! allow*
hylon to Riblah. ancc giucn bitn ot the Kiug, a daily rate for euery
21 And the Xing of Babylon fmote them, and day, all the dayes of hi* lile.

f THE FIRST BOOKE OF THE GHHONICLES.
.%

CHAP. T.

X ^rfefMf hra to Xo*h. J Tht fon* #f ttfhtth.

% The fennti of Ham. 17 The font of Shem. 24
Shews lint to J4br.tbam. 29 J/hmnth font, ja The

fwt - f Kc:-.o ,1 A. -4 The fo/ienty of . -<i . >. / ly

ti And Pathrufi n, aud Caflubim, ( ofwhocn
came the Phiiiflines ) aad * Caphtbonai.

1 1 And Canaan bc„ate Zideu hu fidt Lorur.aad
Hetb.

14 The Iebuficcalfo,andthc Amoriu, and the

Drrt.
a-aj*

FJa'^+jThe (o»^s ofEdovt. yt The dtkes ofLdo. Ctrgafhite,

I>am, *Sheth, Enoth, 15 And the Hiuite,eV t!ie Arkitc,and the Siuite,

a Kenan, Mahalalecl.tercd, \6 And the Aruadite, aodtheZunarue.uid the

I Henoch, Methrrfltelab, Lameeh, Hamatht'te.

4 Noah, Shesn, Ham. and laphetb. 17 t"fbe fonnet of * Shem : E!am,and Asfliar,

5 5 * The fonnesof Jjphcth : Go- and Arphaxad , aad Lnd, aud Aram, saJ V7,aod
tncr,2nd Magog, and Madai, and lauan, aud Tn- HhI, and Gether, aud | Melbi lu

bal, aud Mcfhech, and Tira». 18 Aad Arphaxad begat: S,'icl-h,a.id Shclah be-
er And the frnmes ofComer: Aflicheoax, aad gate Eber.

\ Riphath, and Togarnuh.

r. o

1

tth.M
* tn

*cc+>

1.

r,Ro-

»««,

rtu^ -"W 0^ Raamali : Shcba, snd Dedan.
'
otHt

!• AndCutli*bes^tcNimiod:bTbegiutobe
**es.

3ene,

.8.

rVj|
*Cenf.
lo.a^Jt

vm
19 And vnro the r were boroctwo fonstthe name femuAf

7 And the founes of lauan t Eliflia, and Tara of the one
jj
Peleg/becaofe in his daies /earth |7 h*t mg

mill). Kittim, and | Dodenim.

8 5 The fonnes of Ham : Cnfli, and Mizraim,
Pur, and Canaan.

And the founes of Cufh t Siba.and Hutibh,

dtMtJtO*.

Ceue.
1;.J..

and Sabta
;
and Raamah, and Sabtecha ; and the

mighty vpon the earth-

11 Ana Mitraim begate LucCm^d A*arnim,

aad Lehabtai, and N'fWnim }

was diHidcd ) aud his brothers nanu »ai loVtaa.

So And * foktasj legate Almodad, aad Siiclcph,

and H:2erniauerh, aud Ier.k

at Hsdoram al^and V2.1,and DikJa!^

ta Asd Ebal,and Abimael,aad Shiba,

1^ AndCphir, and Ilanijah, aad I'^bahtaU
tbeie srr> c the lonnetof loktan.

24 5 * Shem, Arphaxad, Shel.b,

2f .*Eher, Paleg, Relm,

24 Sexng, H.hor, To*^
e; *Ai>ian%
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Abrahams gencratioas, I. Chron. # The fonnes of IfracI;

17.5.

*Gene.
ai.t,j.

*Gene.
itf.11.

17 * Abrarn, the fame tt Abraham.' 'T'Hefe are the. fonnes of | Ifrael : * Reuben, Si- |0r,

28 The Tons ofAbraham : * IfaaCjandMflimaeT. JL" meo^Letu'jand Indah, lflacbar,and Zebnlnn, Ixtl.

29 f Thcfe are their generations: The* firft a Dan,Iofeph, and Bcniamin, Naphtali, Gad, *Gr>Ki

borne of Ilhmael, Nebaioth, then Kedar, aud Ad- andAflier.

beel, and Mibfam, ; f The Ibnnes of * Indah i Ef, and Onan, and 3*1.™

jo Milhnia,& Duma,Mau*a, 1 Hidad.and Tema, Shclah : Which three were borne vnto him of the

51 Ietur.Napbifli.aud Xcdeniah. TheTearethe daughter of Shiuh *tbe Canaauiteffe. And Er aod^,
the firft borne of Iodah was eniil in die fight of *,&c,

the Lok D, and he flew him. * Ca\
4 And *Tamar his daughter in law bare him j8.j.J

Pharf*, & Zcralu All the Jons of Iudah were fiue. 4tf.if|

* The ibnnes of* Pharez: Hezroo,and Hatnnl. * *

* Gen.2j,

tj.to 17. fuunesof Ithm'ael.

I Or,Ha~ ;z «; Now the formes of Ketnrah Abrahams eon-

dar. Gvu cabinr: the bare Ztmian,and lok(han,and Medan,

and Midian, and Iflibak,and Shuah. And the fons

•f Ioklhao : Sheba, aud Dedau.

35 And the fons ofMidian : Ephab, and Ephar,

and Henoch, and Abida,and Eldaah. All tbefe are

the fouuesof Ketnrah

6 And the fotis of Z?rah : J Zimri, *and Ethan,
aud Heman, and Calcol, and g Dara, fiue of them * Got.

in all. 58 tfyl

*Gene.

J4 And Abraham bepte Ifaac : The fonnes of 7 And the fonsofCarmi i | Achar the troobler mat-ij,

Ifaac : Efau, and Xfrael. of Ifrael, who tnuifgrefled iu the thing * accurfed. * Rou
jc f The fonnes of * Efan *. Eliphaz, Reuel.and 8 And the founesof Ethan : Azariab. 4.^And the

Ieuft,and Iaalam,and Korah. " 9 The Ions alio ofHezron,that were borne vn» |1r^

\6 The fonnes of Eliphaz : Teman, and Omar, tt him : Ierahmeel, and
||
Ram, and | Cbelubai. it. /«|

I Zepbi,and Gatam, Kcnaz,&
Timnah,& Amalek. 10 And Ram *begatc Aniinadab,and Aminadab 7>t\0r7Ze-

Pho. Gen.
* 7/Tbe fonnes of Renel ; Nahath, Zcrah,Sham- begate Nahfhoii,Prfnce of the children of Indah. * »•**'4

if.U. man, and Mizzah. 1 1 And Naftou bogau Salma.aad Salma begate

38 And the fonnes of Seir : Lotan, and Shobal, Boaz. \6r

and Zibeon, and Anab, and Difton, and Ezer,and 12 And Boat begate Obed,& Obed begate Ieffc. D *>'*

Dilhan. »J T *And Iefle begate his firft borne Eliab,and \OryA

\9rtHt- 39 And the fons ofLotan: Hori,and | Hornam: Abtuadab the feeond, and I Slumma the third, than.

mau.Gen, and Tirana vat Lotaus filler.

The fons of Shobal : 3 Alian,and Manahatb,

lOryJll- and Ebal, |Shephi,and Onam. And the fonnes of

man. Gem Zibeon : Aiah, and Anab.

36.z}. 41 The fons of Anafa : * Difton. And the fem
|dr>I e- of Dlfhou : | Amram,and Elhban,and Ichran^and

fho. Gah Ckera*.
§6.zg, 42 The fons of Ezer : Bilham, and Zanan, and
« riunu

B lakan. The Tonnes ofDifton : Vz» and Aran.

14 Nathanael the fourth, Raddii the fifth,
' * 1^

15 Ozem the fi«h, Danid the feueutb : tf >fri

itf Whofe fifters were Zeruiah, and Abigail. 7Jtf
And the fons of Zeruiah : Abilliai, and loan, and
Afahel, three. ram.

17 And Abigail bare Amafa. And the father of *

^

Amafa, "»at Tether the IftmeeJite.

18 f And Galebtlie Ion of Hezron begate tkh l*L >

dren of Azubah hit wife, and ofIerioth : her fons
*

Ephrath, which bare him Hnr. *v

a« And Hur btgate Vri,and V/i begate * Boza- I OrA
at f And afterward Hezron w«t in to the ***

daughter of Machir, the father of Gilead, whom
be t married when bee w*t threefcore yecres old, W -9-

and £be bare hint Segub. * E«
as And Segnb begate lair, who had three and J 1-'

twenty cities in the land ofGilead. f Mm]

2j * And he toohe Geilwr, and Arasn,widi the

townet of lair, from them, with Kcnath, and the * N°*

townes thereof,f««i threefcore cities.All tbefe lx- J 1^ 1,

48 And when Samlah was dead,Shaul of Reho- UHgtd to the fons of Macbir the father of Gilead.'** I

both * by die riuer, reigned in his ftead. »4 And after that Hezron was dead in Caleb-

49 And when Shanl was dead , Baalhanan the Ephratah, then Abiah Hezrons wife bare him Ar W'

Chap. .

s.}i. 4? fNowthefc4r* the* Kings that reigned in are thefc : lefter, Shobab, and Ardon. 4-ij-

%Or
y
tte** the land of Edom, before any Xing reigned oner 19 Aud when Azubah waa dead, Caleb tooke

dan. Gen. the children ofIfrael : Bela the fonne ofBeor,and

)5>stf. the name of his city was Dinhabah.

%Ory^- 44 And wheu Bela was dead , Iobab the Ion of
Wan. Gen. Zcrah of Bofrah reigned in his ftead.

jtf.Z7. 4? And when Iobab was dead , Hnftam of the

*G«e, land ofthe Teraanite»,rcigned in his ftead,

4tf And when Huftam was dead,Hadad the fon
of Bedad,(which fmote Midian in the field ofMo-

. ab ) reigned in his ftead : and thenameofhis city

Wot Auith.

47 And when Hadad was dead, Samlah of Maf-
rekah,reigned in his ftead.

fonne ofAchbor, reigned in his ftead. ill 11 r the father of Tckoj.

i c^l 50 Anrfwhen Baal-hanan was dead , I Hadad a? f And the fons of Ierahmeel the firft borne
b******* reigned in his ftead : and the name of his city rtot of Hezron,were : Ram the firft borne,and Bunah,

f d I P*» ! and bis wines name w*f Mebetabef, the

> .
daugliter of Matred,the daughter ofMezahab.

X<ni*.i3 5Hadaddiedalfo.Andtbe*Dnkesof Edom
uene. men , T>ujie yimnah, Duke Aliah, Duke Iethetb,

52 Dnke Aholibamah, Dnke Elah.Dukc Pinou,

5j Duke Kenax, Duke Teman, DnkeUibzar,
54 Duke Magdiel, Duke Iram : Tbefe arc the

Pukes of Edom.
« CHAP. I L

1 The founts oftfratl. a ThefHtritj of'Indah
h Tamar. x> The children ofleft. 18 Thefoftt-
***7°f CnleCtht fonne of Hefron. zi HtfroHi pv-
fltruy y the daughter of Machir. as lerahme-
*/' P»flerit}. 34 Shejhaiupofterin. At Another

and OreiVj and Ozeu, and Ahijjfc.

ztf Ierahmeel had alfo another wife,whofe name
mas Atarah, ftenM* the mother of Onam.
27 And the fonnes of Rant the firft borne of Xe-

rahmeel,were : Maaz, and Iamin, and Ekar.

28 And the fens ofOnam,were: Shammai.awf
lada. And the fonnes of Shamaai : Nadab, and
Abiftnr.

19 Aud the name of the wife of Abifhur . w>M
Abthail, and the bare him Ahban, and Molia.
jo Aud the fons ofNadab, SelodVand Appain S

but Sded died without children.

41 And the fons of Appaim, Iftj : and the font
of Ifti, Sheflun : and the children of Sltcftao.
Ahlaj.

J» AQd the feui of Uda the btoUw of Slum.
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Tke generations ofIudafi, Chap. iij. ilij. and Dauid.
mai,Iether,and Jonathan: and letbrr dud without ami in lemfalcm be reigned! thirty and three Mercs*
««»ldren. f *And theft were borne vntokim in Iernfalem, **•&"».'

Jj And tbe fon»eWloimbaiHPeJeth,and Zua. I Slumea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, M*.
Thefe were the fonnes of lerahmcel. iourc of g BathOiiu the daughter of | Animitl : \0r, S **-
54 5Now Sheflian had uo fonnes,but daughters: 6 lbhar alib,and

| Elifbama, and Eliphdor. *»*«» *•
ind Shcllian had a fcraant , an Egyptian , whole ? AndNoga,a«d Ncpbcg.and bphia, J4?».y.i4
name was larha, 8 A»dF.lithaa>a,&

fi rJuda,and FJir bel<T,rvi«e. \Orfttb-
je And Slieihati gaue hu daughter to larha his 9 Theft »crt al! die Tons or Daoid f Deficit tbc /it r,?.i*

fcriiaat to wife, and lhe bare him Attai. founts of the concubines, and Taruar * their fitter. 1 1. 1 a.

35 And Attai begate Nathan,and Nathan begate f> fAnd Solomoas ion »*i*Rchoboam: | Abia j
r>r, ZH-

1

* Zabad. his fon : A fa his Ton : le^otluphat bis fount : *»>, »,*«.•

17 And Zabad begat Epblal , and Ephlal begate " loratn his fonne:
j| Ahanan his louuc: IotA, it j.

Obed, hiafonue: Kh.Elu
?S At»d Obed begate Ieh* , and IcJiu begate A- " Amaziah his fonnc J | Azariah his fozs* ; I* z,

2ariah, tham his fonne: S/m s xc
y

19 And Azariah begate Hclez, and Helex begate x* Ahaz hufoune: Hezekiah his fonne: Manafleh |0>\MeU
Eleafab, his fonne:

i.
4-» Ami Ehrafah begate Sifamaj, aad Sifamai be- «4 Amon his fonne • lofiah his fonne. chr.iA «

jateShallum, if And the Ibnnes of lofiah wtret the firft borne **.Sara
4» And Shallum beg.-tc Iekamiah, and Iekaniiah I lohanan, tbe fecond | Ioakim : the durd I Zede- la.t,

kegate Elilbatrra. kiab, tbe fourth Sallum. *r. Kinf •
42 e/Now the fonnes ofCaleb the brother ofIe- »©" And the Tonnes of * Ioakim : | leroniak his 1MJ«&*

tabnicel aw, Meflia bis firft borne, which was tbe foonej Zcdckiah his fonne. i;.g.
father of Ziph: and the fonnes of MarcOia tbcfa-\ 17; t Andthef9uncsol|Icconiah, Afsir,f Sala- |0>-,^i.
»Jier of Hebron. tkjel * his fo«me, am^La^
4; And the fonnes of Hebron: B>rab,and Tap- »8 Malchiram alfb, and Pedatah and Shenazar *?.rl

pna.and Rekem,and Skctna. leeamiab,Hofama,aod Nedabialu lQrtutr-e»

44 And Shema begate Raham,the father of lor- »9 And the foos of Pedaiah wrrr Zernbbabel, rithx %i
'

koam t and Rckcm begate Shammai. and Shimei : and the/omes of Ztrubbabel.McihuJ- chr.zz &
47 And the fonne ol Shammai was Maon : and lanijand Hananiab, and Shelomith their fifter : Cr i'r 7m

JKaon w*s the rather of Beth-Mr. And Hazubah, aad Ohel and Bereciiiah and \0r I '-'i-
4« And Ephab Calebs concubine bare Haran^nd Hafediah, Imliabhcfed, fine. 4A, xii.

sVfota,aod Gazez : and Haraa begate Gaztz. 2t And the fonoesof Hananiah, Petariab and Ie- !,-.'->.

47 And ehe fons ofIahdai : Rcgem^nd lothasn, f*iah : the fons of Rcphaiab, cbe Ions of Arnan, the \0t\ /o*.'
aniGcnian.andPeletjandEphab^ndShaaph. fonnes of Obadial,, tbe loHOtt of Sechaniah. that, 7.

'

4« Moacha Calebs concubine, bare Shebcr , and «a And the fonuesof Sechaniab, Semaiah : and km.\
Tirhanab. the it>nn«s o t Semaiah, Hatttifh, and Igeal. and Ba- \Qrjl
49 She bare alfo Shaaph the father of Madman- riah, and Ncariah, and Shaphat, fixe, km,z.ku

whjSheaa the father ofMachbenah, and tbe father aj And tbe fonnes of Neariak: Eli^cnai , and *3-}+
ofGibea : and the daughter ofCaleb -« ausr Achfah. f Hezekiak,and Azrikam, three. |c7r, Af«-

$0 ^ Thefe were the fonnes of Caleb the fon of M And Hie fonnes of Eliocaai wtrt : Hodaiah. thmt»%
Hnp, the firft borne ofEphratah, Shobal the father 2od EliafluD, and Pelaiah , and Akkab , and Ioha- a.^»s. zfV
of Kiriath-iearim. nan, and Daiaiah, and Anani, fcuen. 17.

S 1 Salma the lather of Bethlehem : Harcph tkc ^MaCMC
father of Beth gader. \Qrt IthoiAcbinA.k'^-H.^. \Or,Co*i»h, fA-.zz.t4. tH*^'
$t And Shobal the fatter ofKiriath-iearim.had *h**lti«L *xXuut+.ii,Umi kn -ituiU. ^Mat»i.ii, } Utk^

fannes, | Haroe, *>id H halfe ofthe Manaliethttcj. hitkijsb,

51 And the families of Kiriatb-iearim tbe Ith- CHAP. I! 1 1.

nte$,aad the PnhitK, and the Shnmatl.ites, and the *• u. Tbt Pojlrritff tud*h £> C*Ul the femu
Mifhraites : ofthem cametheZareathitcs , and tbe ofHur, y af^fhertht poflhwnut fon «cr«,,
Eihtaulices. -9 0fltiif\indbttfr^tr,%i TbfptfterttjtfSke-
%a The fons ofSalmah: Bethlehem, and the Ne- /«»*. 24 The pofimtymd cities of Simeut. }9

tophathites, f Ataroth, the hoofc ofIoab,and hall'e TMr eonfneji of GeAvy mtdoftke *Atn*lekito tm .

of the Maiuhetlutes, the Zorites. mount Seir,

JS And the families of the Scribes which dwelt rT",Hefotincsoricidahi * Pharez, Hearoo , aid °<^;^
at Iabcz,che TirathiteSjthe Shimeathites , md So- J. |Carmi,and Hnr,and Shobal. *9* & 4*-

chathites. Thefe «rf the *Kcnitesthatcameof He> a And | Reaiah the foune of Shobal begate la- ***

matb,tbe father ofthe bonfe of * Reshab. bath,and rahath begarc Ahuma^d Laiud. Thefe P1"-

CHAP. III. arethefaroiUesoftbeZorathites.
' i ThtfematofDMHid. 10 Hit lute fZtdek}*b. ) Andthefc were ofthe fatherofEtam; Tezttw**^- 1 *-

17 Tbefnectfirs oflttWAh. e), and Iffema , and Idbaih :and the name of their
*J
C

*

le
^>

* J±\0*r thefe were the fons of Danid which were fitter w*s HazelelponL J**
'•'o*

-XN borne vnto him in Hebron. The firft borne, 4 And Pennel tbe father ofGedor, and Ezrr the 10 '
'

* Amnon , of Ahinoam the * Iezreelitrfl'e : the fe- father of Hnthah. Thefeere the foiwes of Hur,the
*'

tfe>c*^f»

cond ,1 Daniel, of Abigail theCarmelitcCfc : £rft borne of Ephratah.the father of Bethlehem. **5a>

a The third, Abfalom the foune of Ma*cha, the c f And * Aiher the father ofTekoa,Uad two Gu*v
dauj^ter of Tattnai Ktog of GrOuu : the fonrth, wiucs : Uriah, and N»rah.

Adomah the fonae of Higgith : " 6 And Naarah bore him Ahufam , and Hcpher,

I The filth ,
Sbcphauah of Abinl : the fixtb, and Temeni,and Ahaflirari. Thefe writhe loaoes

J/iw.}.}, Ithream, bv * Egluh his wife.
'

' of Naarab.

^•Sam. 4 Theft&tt wereborne vnro him in Hcbron,and 7 And the fonnes of Helah nnrr ; Xaeth , tad

W h/e ^gn«d h*cn yewes , and mooc ; loir,and Um*.
^ ^
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mantis pbflcrftie. I. Cliron. Simeons gcncalogic, and Reubens*

8 And Cor bjgate Anob, an \ Zobehab , and the And Mcfliobafc, and Iamlech, and lomab, the
families of Ahaibcl the fonne of Hirum. fonne of Amafhiah,

I That it, 9 ^ And Iabca was more honourable then his And Ioel, and Iebu die fonne of Iofnia, the

forrjw brethren : and his mother called his name | Iabrz, fonne of Serai a, the fonne of Afiel,

fix. faying, Became I bare him with forrow. j5 And Eliocnai , and laakobab, and tefoSaiib,

-f
Heir, 10 And Uhe* called on the God of Ifrael/aying, and Afaiah,and Adiel,and Icfirnid.and Benaiah,

ifthou + Obthar thou wouldeft blefle me indeed, andeu* 21 And Ziza the foiuie of Shiphi , the fonne of
»ilt> ere. large mycoaft, aud that thine hand might be with Allon.the fonncofledaia, the founeof Shi:nri,the

f Hehr. me, and that thai wouldeft f keepe mc from enill, fonne ofSbtmaiah.
dot me» that it may not grienc me. And Cod granted him 58 Thefe fmcntiontd by their nam«,tw?Prin- f Heir.

that whkh he recmefted. ces in their families, and the houfe of their father! commwr
xx f AndChefub the brother ofShoah begatt increafed greatly.

Mehir,whkh wae the father ofEfhcon, 39 t And they went to the entrance of Gedor»
in And Elhton begate Beth-rapha , and Pafeah, enen vnto the Eaft fide of the valley , to feckepa-

1 1* tht
Tehinnah the father of | IrnahaJh. Thefe are ftnre for theii flodces.

\c the men ot Rcthah. 40 And they found fit pafture and good, md the

Kshafh, "I And tBC ^ons ofKenat J Othntcl and Saraia t land was wide, and quiet, and peaceable : for thtj

I 0>\ Ha- *** thc Tonnesof Othuiel,
J Hathath. ofHam bad dwelt tb^re of old.

tbath cr '4 Meonothai begate Ophrah : and Seraiah 4t And thefe written by name came in the rhy^s

3Heono~ » c"* father of the | valley of| Cbara- ot Hezeklab Kingo! Iudah , and fmote their rents,

lAm,wh« ^m * lney werc <raftf-men. and the habitations that were fonnd there, and de-

t^hTval- t^b* Tiria,and Afarcel. mean , fine bondred men went to mount Scir, ba-

il 17 And the fons of Ezra were : Iether and Mered, uing for their captaiues , Pclatiah , and Neariab,

I That n and Epbcr, and Ialon:,andfhee bare Miriam, and anclRephaiah, and Vzzlcl the fonnea of Ifhi.
1 r r

1
Shammai, and Ifhbah thc father of Efluemoa. 4; And rhey fmote tbe reft of the Amalekites

' 18 And his wife \ lehudijah bare Iercd the father that were efcaped,and dwelt therevato das day.

ofGedor, and Hober the father of Socho, and C H A P. V.

J~L'
* Ieknthiel the father of Zanoali. And thefe are the t The tine of Reuben (who loft hk birth-r%6f)

ffe
foanei of Bidnah the daughter of Pharaoh , which the ctytmtj. 9 Their habitation andconfuejl

f'ffr Mered tooke. of'the Ha%ariteu n Tbe chief* nten,*Hd habitations

knre/L. And the fonncs of his wife 1 Hodiah,tIic f.fter / Gad. 18 The nxmUr *nd conquejt of Reuben,

j -ll of Naham, the father of Keilah the Oarmite , and G«d> aid the haffi ofMaiafcb. a a The hatuntt-
„*

tl9.
Eihtemoa the Maachathite. on* » and chitfi men ofthat halft tribe : ay Their

//
" to And the fonnesoi Simtonwere: Amnon,aod <Q***vfrr theirJome.

A. Einnah, Icn-hanan, and Tilon. And the lonnea-of XT°W the fonuc$ of » tbe firft borne of
Iflu were : Zohctb, and Btn-Wteth. 1^1 Ifrael ( for * be wo* the firft borue i bat for- * Gen>.

# _ *' 1"fhefonncfofShelah,*thefonneofIudab, afmuch a$ hee defiled his fathers bed , his birth- Jf.rx «

f ™ W< • Er the father ofLecah,and Laadah the father right was giuen vnto the fomes ofIojepb,the fonne 49* +
f*1* 1"* efMareflkah,and the families of tbe houfe of tbrm of Ifrael: and the genealogie is not to be reckoned *Cen.<?'

f'jrtGo- that wrought fine linnen, of the hbafeof Afhbca. after the birth-right.

fMMr/i Gt- a* And lokim, and the menof Choceba, and Io» « For * ludah prcuailed abouehis brethren,and *Mtrai

nr.46.lo. a/hvand Sarapb,wbohadthc dominion in Moab,and of him came tbe « chiefc | rulers , bat thc t^irtb- 5^.^
«jroW.54y lafltnbt-Lehem. And thefe are ancient things. right was* Iofephs.)

4; Hchr. Thefe wm the Potters, and thofe that dwelt a * The foos, / yiy, ofReubcn,thc firft borne of I Or,

•unto, amongft plants and hedges. Tbcrechcy dwelt witb Ifracl.wcre : Hauoch,andPalUi,Ezrcm,aadCarmi. rrwet.
* Iofli. the King for his worke. 4 The founes o! Ioel : Shemaiah his foe : Cog * Cesc

1 9.2. 34 ^Tbc founes ofSimeon were : | Kemnel,and bis fonne : Shi-nei his fonne : 4$.?.r'

lOr.BeUy Iamin,larib,Zerah,«WShanl: 5 Micahhts fern: Reauh his fon : Baal lusfon: «.i4.n^

Iojh.19,1. a; Sballnm hia ibnoe ; Mibfam his fon : Miituna 6 Beerah his fonne : whom | Tilgath-Pilneftr a*y.

lOr,KUo- his fonne. King of Aflyria carried away taftmt, bee wat t?rj >

dndylofie. 16 And the founesof Mifhma*. Hamuclbii fon, Prince of the Reabenites. lecth-t*

19.4. 1 aUcchor his fonne, Shimet his fonne. 7 And hU brethren by their families, Cwhen the aw/rr.

kOr,K<fo vj And Sbimei had fixecene formes, and fixe gen^Iogia of their generations was reckoned) 9.in%:
\er. Sufa, daughters, but his biethrea bad not manv chi|» were the chiefc, Ioel, and Zechariah, ij.af.

1#/o.io.j. dnn : neither did all their family multiply f like 8 And Bcla the fon of Azah, thc ibane of | She- V
I Or, Er to tbe children of ludah. ma , the fonne oftoe), who dwelt in * Aroer.euca I v»>J

thnylojfi t% And they dwelt at Beerllicba,and Moladab, vnto Nebo, and Baalmeou. mait^
t9,y. and Haaar-lliual, v And Eaftward he inhabited vnto thc entring in <verft 4

tor, Baa- *V And at J Bilha. and at Exam, and at J Tolad, of thc wildemes from thc riner E«phrates:becaofc * lob
Ivh Meer $• And at Bctbnel,aadat Horiuah,«idai Ziklag, their cartcll were midtiplied in the land ofGilead, t* ij,*

/o/*,rs>.B n And at Betb-niarcaboth , and |-Ha7.ar-Sufim, 10 And in tbe dayesof Saul , they made warm
I »rt m and at Bethbirci , and at Sfcaaraioi. Thefe were with the Hagaritcs , wb-i fell by their band : and fUrtV
* hr

J
** *hoT cities, vuto the rejgoe of Damd. they dwelt m theu tents \ thorowout all the Eaft <trf+ <*

ri 1? i% AB<i t1,Cir *i,laBe$ werc ' I Eta,° »
aft(1 Ain, Und of Cilead. %h<pot

i'j",lf9 *Jinmoa,and Tothem and A(ban,fiuc cities. 11 }And tl»e children ofGad dwelt nneragainft oft**

.^oHl aJ*r
A°d

?i
thwr villaSe* round about them in the land of * Batttau vnto Saldtih. F

»

UtiC^^l^T, 1 Uaa
J-
Th^«W«r«lJ>eirh«K it Ioel tl»ecluefe, and ShaphimrJ* next: and *Io4.

«M then I genealugit j Iaan„a aqi ^ba^bac in UUb i>m
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the gencjUogie orthclcu.rrr.

if Andtheir brethrtoof eh* hoafeoF their fa- 9 And* AHtubbegat fctetok, andZadok br£at^ Sarm
tiiers,»«*:Mic*al,andMeflwllam,audSheba,and Abimaaz, 15.17.
Iorai,and lacban,and Zia.and Hcbcr/cmn. 9 And Abimaaz hegat Aaarian, and Azarxah

xa Thefe arcthe children of Abiahil, the fon of btgate lohanan,

H«n,thefon or" laroaVhe foa Of Gtlead, the fem 1* And lohanan begate Azariah, (i,e it it that ea-

of Michael,rhe foaof leAidtti, the Too oflabdo, ecutedthe Priffc\ office ir. f ci*« * Temple that
j tit; ^

••Chap
37-2*

xy Ahi the ton of Abdiel,the Ton ot Gani,

*f the hoofe of their fathers.

IS And they dwelt in Gi lead inBafhan,aad in

1»er towi>cs,ind in all eke fubuxbes of *Sharou vp-

on f their borders.

17 AUthefe were reckoned by genealogies in

iUebr. the dayesof Iotham *King of Iudah, and ui the
their go- dayes of loeham * King of Iffael.

pigsjvrtb 18 4 xhe fens of Reuben, and the Gad ires, and
*aKiug. halfcthetrioeolMauaffeheftvaliaiit mm, mm

able to btare buckler and fword , and to fliooe

jHebr.* wirbbow,and fkilrullin war,trrre fonre and forty

tnoufand feuen hundred and tiiredcort, that went
out to the warre*

1 9 And they made war with the Hagarites,witii

* Ietur,and Nephifh,and Nodab.
a» And tbey were helped againft them, and the

Haggarites were delxnercd into their hand.and all

it

begate Ahitub,

IS And

fans of

*<3eae.

inleruiaiem, tlx hour.
And Azaruh begate Araariab,and Amaruh *

:>r!ir ^

begate Zadok^d *dok begate
|

i
S!iai:»ra, fain.
13 AaJ Sl.aHum begate Hitkiahjand HWkiah be- \ V '

gate Aauiuh,
T4 And Azarlahhegate «Setaiab, aadSeraiah * '

^

begate Iehozadak, .

n

if And Iehoaadak went w/a captivity, *when £*'

v"

the Lori> carried away Indah andlcxufaUm ty * * *

the hand of Kebuchad-nczxar. • ^ ,
x< 1 The looucs of Lcui : * | Cexftom.Kohath, „

tXo(J#

and Merari, 2£fe
17 And thefe eWbe names ofthefounes of Ger- .TT

xTiom : tibni.and Shimei.

18 And the Tonnes of Kohath were : Amram

,

and Izlur, and Hebron,and Vzzicl.

xo The font of Merari : M3h1i,and Mnflii. And
tlutwfre with them : for they cryed to God iu tlie thefe art the tamiliej ot the leuites , according to

battell
>andbewasintreatedoftfacm>

becaufcthey their father;.

. put their trait in him.
flfcir. « And tbeyftboke away their eattell: oftheir
Ldcaf- camels fifty thonfand, and ofiheepe two hundred

S'**V a"d fi fty thoufand,and o f atTes two thoufand, and

t off men an hundred thonfand.
jetties of 32 For there fell downe many flaine, becanfe the

warre w« ofGod. And they dwelt in their fteads

vntilltheeaptiuity,

20 OfGerfliom:Ubnthisfon, Jahath his fon
* Zimmah bis fount, 1

ix fUahhisfoH,'ndc!ohis fon, XeraJjhisfon.te ,

ateraihis forme.leatera

as TUefons of Kohath; | Amminadabhii fon t ?f
r,4u

Ttunof

Karak hi $ fonne,Afsir his foune, *
jfe •

A?i!^!ufo^,!;;'
r',°'t•*udEbil'"a^!' Ui' ro•• Mi%

14 Tahatb his fon, Vti.1 ku fu«, V»ia hi. foa, '

and Shaul his iooue. r

ae And the fonnes ofElkanah : * Amafax, and
Ahimoth. See- 35*

25 As for Elkanah ; the fonnes ofElkanah,JZo-
and 35 *

£ttbers,enen Ephcr>and llhynd ElleUand Airiel, phai bis fanue-and Nahath hit fonne,
i!'

1""

and Ieremiab> and Hvdauiabyand Iahdiel, nujhty 27 Eliab bis ion,leroham his ibn,Likana1i his fon, V>ry£n?o
m<ri of valonr, \txa\ons men, and beads of the 28 And the fonnes of Samuel: die firtlboiiie, tf*"1 ^
hoofe of tbeir fatkers. | Vaihni and Abiah. I C*Utd
2$ 5 Andtbey txanfgrciTed againft the God of 29 Tke fonnes of Merari.MahlijLibni bis foune, K0 '1*

their rtthtrj,and wenrva whoring after the gods of Skimcihisfonne,Vzz2hisfOunr, i/.jt£y

sj f And the children ofthe halfe tribe of Ma-
nafltb dwelt in tbelaod : they incfeafed from Ba-

fhan vnto Baal Hcrmon,andSeair,aud vnto mount
Hermon.
aa And thefe rorrt the heads of the hoofe oftheir

Slsimea Hag^ah his foune, Afaiah.
,the people oftlie land,whom God dettroyd before

them.^

& * v:n*i And the God ofIfrael ftirred vp the fpirit of

,1,~
* Pb1 kingof Aflyria,andth« fpirit ofTilgatb Pil-

V ~ nefer king ofAtfyria,* he earned them away(enen

•/» the Renbcnites.and the Gadites,and thehahe tribe

* £iag ofManafleW & brought them vnto *Haiah,& Ha-
* i"*

5 ' bor,* Haxa^ad to the riuet Gozan vnto this day. ing,vntill Solomon had built "the houfc of the
*7» f«• CHAP. V"r. LoRD in Ierufalemt and th«n they waited

his tonne.

jt And thefe trtthtj whom Dauid fet oner tke
feruice ofSong in the houfe ofthe Lord,aicer that

the *Aike had reft.

32 And they snmiftred before the dwelling-place Chap*

ofthc Tabernacle of the Congregation, with ting-

, * bit lint unto s/ihiMA.*^.

- * JL Merari.

fn J fl«w » And the fons ofKohath: Amram, Uahar, and

Hebron, and Vtziil
/horn?

«

on tlicr

x Theftmes of Lttti. a The line of thePrieftt oftccyucorcinf to theirorder.

-ontotht CMfUnity. \6 Thtjnmiltet »f Gerjhotz, a» Aud,thcleare they that f waited with th#ir 4,

Memri)*nd Kohath. 49 The office of ^srout toU duidrenofahe fonsof the Kobnthues ; Hcman a V™
iuiger:.thcibnofloel,thefonofShemuel, Jfa**-

M The fon of Elkanah,the fonue ofleroam, tha

fon of £liel,the foft ofToab,

H The ion of Ztph, the fan ofElkanah, the foa

Of Mahatk,thc fonne 0/Amatai

,

36 ThefonofElkajuh^fonofIod,thefbone>

ofArsriaJuthe foa ot Zephaman,

a? Thefou of Tahatb,ci*4<» ot Aftif, thefon

Of * Bfeiauph.the fon ot Koran,

48 The fon of Izhar, the fon of Kohath, the fon * -

SAndAbiflina begat Bakki,&BBkki begate Vzai of Leni,tkcfoxi ©flfrael. i*f!

S Ahd Vzzi beiatc Zetahiab,aad lerahiah be- ' 39 And hiebrotker Alaph Cwboflood on Ma
tteMeraioth,

* right hand; v«n Aftph the tonne Offiar»«hi»n>e

7 MeraiothbcgaMAmaiiali! and Amauahbe* fooaeof Skamaaj

^© Tkf.
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j Andthe children ofAmram: Aaron, and Mo-
fcs,and Miriam. The fonnes alfo of Aaron; * Ma-
dab,and Abilin,Eleazar,and Ithamar.

Abifnua.



The Leuitw cities*. I.Chrcm. Itfachar, BeniamSp^

hail commanded.
And thefe are the fons ofAaron: Eleaiar his

fonne.Pbinehas his fon, Abilhua his fouae,

51 Bukki his fon.Vazi his fon.Zcrahiah his Ton,

4* Thefenne ofMichael, the fonneof BaafiaU 66 And the rcJUue ohht families of the fons of

the fonne of Melchiah, Xohath, had cities of their coifts onto! the tribe

41 ThefonniofEthnijthefonofZcralHthefon ofEphraini. r«*jfc*
of Adaiah, <7 * And they gane vnto tHem of tie cities of * Iofh,

42 The fon of Ethan, the foane of Zimmah, the refuge, Shcchem m mount Epliraim with her Tub-

fon of Shiraei. urbe>: they taut alto Gezer with her fuburbs,

43 The fon of Iahatb,tbe fon of Gerfliom, the 6% And lokmeam with her fuburbes; and Beth-

fonneofLeui. horon widiher fnburbes,

44 ABd their brethren the fous of Merari flood 69 AndAialou with her fuburbes, and G«r
on the left baud : Ethass the fon of | Kilni, the Ion rimmon with her fuburbes.

of Abdi,the fonac of Mallucb, 70 And out ofthe halfe tribe of Manifleh, Aner

4c The fon of HafoabUh, die fon of Amaziah, with her fubni bes^ Bileam withher fuburbs, tot

•the foime of Hilkiah, the family ofthe rcrananc of the fous of Kebatfa.

46 The fon ofAmikthe Ion of Baui,tbe fon of 71 Vnto the fonsof Gerfhom,wfrrgm«» oat ot

Shinier. the family ofthe halfe tribe of Ma-aflfch'.Golan in

47 The fon of Mahli.d* fon of Muflu,die fonne Baflian with her fubarbcs,and Ajhteroth with he*

oFMeraii,thefonofLeui. fubuibes,

46 Their brethren allb the Leoices were appoin- 72 And out ofthe tribe oriffachir.Kedeih witti

ted vnco aUmaner of'feruice ofthe Taberaack of ber fuburbes, Daberath with her fuburbes,

-the houfe of God. 71 And Ramoth with her fuburbes, and Anem

49 C But Aaron and his fons oftered *vpen lhe with ber fuburbes. .

Altar ofthe burnt offring»and *un the Alcar of in- 74 And out ofthe tribe of After, Mafltal wjtb .

cenfe,ei;^ were affomtedlor all die worke of the her f»burbcs,and Abdon with her luburbet,

place molt h">ly,anJ to make an atonement for If- 75 And Hukok widi her luborbes, and Rehofa

eUccordinctoallthatMofestbeferuautol God with her fuburbes. .

76 And out of die tribe of Naohtali, Kedetti ut

Galile with her fuburbes, and Hammeu with ber

fuburbes,and Xiriathaim with her fuburbes.

1 KF * , 77 Vnto die reft of the children ofMerari,***

S» Meraiotb bis fon, Amariah his fon, Abitub oinen out of the tribe of Z?bulua, Ritnraou with

his fonne, her fnburbe*, Tabor withher fuburbes.

5« Zidock his fonne^Aliimatt his fonnr, 78 Andontheotberfidelardanby leritho»eii

54 ^ Now tfacfc are their dwelling places tho- the Sift fide of loidan were ffueu them out of the

yowout their caftlesiu their coafts,ofthe fons of tx ibe of Reuben, | Bexer in the wilderuetTe with

Aarou,of the families ofthe Xohathites:lbr theirs her fnb«rbcs,and Iahzah with her fuburbes, g *7"

«vas the lot. 79 Kedemoth alio with b:r fuburbes, and Me-
*

55 And they gane them Hebron in the laud of phaath with ber fuburbes.
,

Judaii, and the luburba thereofround abont it. 80 And out ofJ tribe ofGad,Rimocb in Gi.eaa,

50* But the fields of the city , and the villages with her fubuibs,ind Mahanaim with ber fuburbs,

81 And Hrilibou which her fabuebes, andUae*
wich hex fuburbes.

CHAP. V 1 1.

1 Thefonnes oftJftchat\6 0fBtni4mifi, »j0f
Kaphtali.ta OfJAa*aJfeh>\o^andofEphram.
si The calamity ofEphrAim tj the men of Gatb*

a j Benahu bornr.1% EphfAims habuasionu^
The fwHti ofuf/7*r

r

NOwthefonnesof Iflachar were * Tola, and
Puah,la£hab,andShimron, foore.

2 And the fonnesof Tola: Vzxi aud Repbaiah-

and lerie!,aud Iahmai,aud Ubfam , and Sbejouel,

bead ^ of their fathers houle, to m^fTola, tbej

61 And vnto tie fons of Rohith which were yocre vaUant men of might ill their generation*,

left of the family ofthat txibr,w«f citiesgmen out * wbofe unmber was in the daye$ of Dauid* ewo * t.Sar
ofthe halfe tribe, iu»rtf/^ out ot thebalfc tribeoC and twenty tho j land and fixe hundred. *4*M»
Maoaibh by * lot, ten cities. j And the fbnnes of Vzu,lzrahialtUnd the font

6t And to the fons of Gerfhom tborowout their of fcrabiah,Michael, and Obadub^and lodjlfluajj,

JamUies,oucofthe tribe of Iffachir, and out of the fiuo tall ot them chicfe men.

4 And with them by their genera tious, after tho

houfe of their fathers, arrre bands offouldiers for

warre.fixe and thirty thodiand meu : for they fu4
many wiues ano fonoes.

$ And their brethren among alt the families eff

Iffachar, irrre men of mighr, reckoned in all by
their geneaIogtes,fourefcore and feuen tboofandw

6 5^e/onrof^fieitiaiiua;BeJa,a«dBccttera *
aud led 1ae I,three.

7 And the fonnes ofBelt : Ezbon.and Vzxi, and
Vzziel>andlerimotlv& lridiue:heads ofthe houfe
of their fathers, mig'.ty men ofvalour, and were
reckoned by their genealogies, twenty and two

>W aui wiwiuuju. inv wi;i — »"

thercof.they gane to Caleb the fon of Iephnnaeh.

. 57 And to the fons of Aaron they gaue the cities

of ludah,uannly, Hebron the city of refuge, and

libna widi her fuburbs,and Iattir, and Eiluemoa

with their fuburbes^

I dry We- 58 And | Hilcn with her fuburbes, Uebir with

i»n.iofih ber fuburbs,

31. 1 y. 59 And | Afhan with herfubMrbeSjand Betbfhe-

fOr,^/i», mefh with her fubuxbes.

2o/7j.2r. 60 And outof the tribe of Beniamin,Geba with

1 4, ber ioburbes,and|lAlemeth with her fuburbs, Ana-

\Ov,~Al- thoth with ber fuburbes. All their cities thorow-

monjofh. oat their families were thirteene cities.

*Gen#.

««IH»«>VJV~»'>'. •—- — j —

—

tribe of Aiher,and out ofthe tribe ot Naphtali,

and out of the tribe of Mauaflehin Batban, thir-

tecne cities.

63 Vnto die fons of Merart vtre gutm by lot

tborowout their tanulies,oat ot the tribe ot Rtu-

ben.and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the

*lo<h.it« tribe ofZcboluoj * eweloecities.

7;jf> 64 And the children oflfracl gane totbeLe-p

1 tbefe citieswith their fuburbes

Of Aud they gaue by lot one ofthe tribe ofthe
^ehi ldren of lndab,aad out ofthe tribe ofthe dttl-

^ren(«rsinieon,and out of the tribe ofthe chil-

"umi****
Wl^l«Hil«aby
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Chap. vij. viij. The geneategic ofBeruami*

: And the Tons or Becher! fcemira.and loath, Hotham,ana Sjinah th<ir rifter*

and El.cae7.and Elton*** Omri,aml Ieremoth, J* A»d the (on. ol laohlet: Pafach an<f Bimfal,

and Abiah^ud Anarhoth, and Alamcth. All cbefe aridA^T^JSjfSffl^SU
arr the sons of Bcchcr. . J4 And *e ofShamer . Ant ,

and Rongah,

And the number of them »fter tbei r genealo- Iehubbah.and Aram.

gic,by their generatiom,heads of the boufe of their

fathers, mighty men ofvalour , w«* twenty thou-

fand and two hundred*

re The fonnes alfoof Iediael.Birhanr and the

iWs of B»lhati,Ienfh, and Beniamin , and Ehud,

and Chenaanah, and Xcthan, and TharQiiOi, and

Abifluhar.

ii All thefethe (bttnes cflediael, by the heads

of their fathers,mighty men of valour.were llnien-

teene thoufind and two hundred fouldiers , fit to

jgoe one forwi *nd battell

?; And the Ton of his brother Helms: Zophab*
andImna,andSbelerh,and Anul.

j6 The Tons of Zuphah t Suah

,

and Sbual,and Brri,aud Wnrab t

?7 Btx«r,and Hod, andSlumi

and Iebran,and Bcera.

38 And the fons of letter: Iepbuuuek,and Pifpa,

and Ara.

j« And the fons ofVila : Arah,an4 Haniel.and

Rczia.

AH thefe were the children of Aflier , beads

\OTyA-

numb.

12 Shuppim alio and H«ppim, the children of of tkeirfatbers hflnte * choice^ mighty men of

llr>
WH^rumtheron»esof| Aher. vtloor,

,
chieftof the^f^^^l

xj tTbefiwnesof Napbtali, UhtieUandGinii, throughout the genealogie of them that^ >

andleier.aud Shallum.thefom of Bilbah. »***m**d to battell , w« twenty and Um
14 f The fons of MaaalTch, Afhriel, whom file Iboufand men

bare {fmt his concubine the Aiamitcue , bare Ma- C H A P. V U »•

ehir the father of Gileid. 1 Tbefmu *A tk*»mm ofBmimm. j; Tbi

iy And Machirtooke to wife tkfiftfr ofHup- J^ofSsnt adl******.
, rft

- rn# . .

pim and Sboppim , whofe filter, name was Maa. XJ0". ^a £h
u*i f *

*Ge»**
' . j. Afl»bel the f«cond,and Aharah the thud, ^. tfi>

Nohah the fourtb.aud Kapha the fifth. numb.

•i.Sana,

xa.ii.

,
t

.

.
, whofe fitters name was Maa

chah ) and the nameof the fecond w*t Zclophehad:

and Zelophehad had daughters.

x6 And Maachah the wifeof Machtr barea fon,

- and the called his Name Perefh , and the name of

his brotker -mm $hcrdh,a«d his fonnes were Vlam
and Rakem.

x 7 And the fons ofVlam, * Bedan. Thefe were

theTonnes of Gilead, the fon of Machir, the Ion of

n—iiti
18 Andbts fitter Hammolcketh bare Wiad, and

Abiexer.and Mahalah.

to And the fonuesofShemidah wire Ahiaa,and

Skechem,and tikhi,and Aniam.

t» f AndthefonnncsofEphraim.Shuchelah.and

Bered bis fon, and Tabath hts foa, and Eladah bis

fonne,and Tahath his fonne.

ax fAnd Zibadhis fon , and Shuthejah his fon,

a Nobah the

j And the fons of Belaxwrcj Addar,and Cera,
J<$ .g

and Abihnd, fQr^ri
4 And Abilhua.and H<uman,and Ahoah, temtf.tt
5 AndGera,and|Shephuphan,andHBram. Mishit*
6 And thefe are the fous ofBbnd : thefe are the hnm^

beads of tlie fathers of the inhabitant! of Geba

and they remoonedthem to *M anal iaih : 16.39-

7 And Naaman,and Ahiah^od Geiajbe rcnaoo- *chaf•
ned them.and begat Vxaa>and Ahihud« u
$ And Shaharaim begate chiltb tn in the coun- '

trey of Moab : After be had feut them away : Ho*

(him and Baara were his wiues.

9 And he begate of Hodcfli his wife, Iebab,aatf

Zibia,an*l Meiha,and Malchams
10 Andleut, and $hadua, andMirma, Thefe

ai f And Zabad his Ion , and snumeian nis ion, " V" "
, ,

, f
'

. /

aa AndEphraim their father mourned many SMmeA wbo bun uw anawowmuk «««

riayes,and his brethren came to comfort him. «TPSLi-l *if- ™A cl^,,^wn l«eads ofthd
if* And when he went in to bis wife, (he con-

»f
Berl»h *VV™

rf W*,*' dlout a*
cei«ed,and bare a foc,and he called bis name Beri- f*^" of the .nhabitants ofAulon, who cUout a*.

way the inhabitants of Gatlu

14 And AWio^hafliak.and Ierimotha

ij And Zebadiah,and Arad,and Ader,*
,

x* AridHichMl^dlJ"pah:aiidIob^,thefoiUi«

° XT^ndZebadiab, and hteffmllam, and H»zesat

IS"flimerai alfo,and ItzUab,ana Iobab the

..Je it went enill wi* his boafe.

a4 (And his daughter was«herah,who built Be-

thoron the nether^ the vpper.and Vzieu-Shcrah.)

ay And Rephah *>** his fonne,alfo Rezeph, and

Telak bis fonne,and Tahan bis fonne,

16 Laadan bxs fon,Amiliad his fonne, EUAaaa
%prjt»u his fonne,

a? I Won his fon .Iehoflma his fonne.

|Gaza,and the townts thereof.

19 And by the borders of the children of* Ma-

nau>rsBrthfheanandbertownes,Taanack and her

towues, * Megiddo and her towues , Dor and her

townes. In thefe dwelt the children of lofeph the

fon of U'raeU

. * IoQu

f Heir*

•fert.

'< loth.

If."'
* Genu

fo \* The fonnes of After : Imnah , and Ifiuh,

and Iftuai^and Beriab^nd Serah their fifter.

at And the fons of Bcriah : Heber,and Malcbid,

Who it the father of Birzanith.

founesof IShimlii.

sa And Ifhpan,and Heber,and Elwl,

a? And Abdonjand Z»< hri,and Hanan, .

34 And Hananiah,and Elam,and Antotkijah,

45 Andlphedetab, and Pennfl, thefonpesof

Sbafhak.

%6 ^nd Sham(heraij«f Sheharish^and Athahah,

a7
AndIarefiah,audElub^diichii,thefoDoce

°28"t hc'fcwtre heads ofthe fathers by their gene*
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YtkkL (Whole ».winanme »*Maactah . )
'

f of^.akmitb, the loane

«iXi^wa ,

Ba^?±b
i lecher ,!TnTtheir brethren, bads or thehoufeoj

ST * l An
^
GuWU^S <:tLci And thefe the rfXr, athou&ud and leuen hundred and

|Or,Z*- And Mikloth begat.JSh»««^^^ hreefcire , Very f ablcmen for the workeofthe +(W alfodwekwiththctrbmbreninlerttfaienioHer ^^^^^ ^a,,
ixhron. agamlt them.

andKiSi bcoate M Andof theLeuitts: Shernaiah thefonneot men of
HasW^bnneofAznkam, the fonnc of Ha-

|0>sS *«- Sau1,aod Saul bega e lonauwo^iw r-
lhabiab, o f the fonnes of Mrrari.

ma*. ^ Abinadab.and (
E -Jbaal.

Meribbaal.aud ij And Bikbakkar,Hcre(h,and Gatahand Mat-

t^.9.S» 54
AndtnefonoftoMthaih^lMeribDaai,

tJahtbefo^ 0 £Mic^ dlB foaneofIidiri,tte

».54*. gate Alcmeth , and Armaueth, ana Lxm
rf^ haihl^

?.« Zim" bej"C
iKLr* *;,*a - Kapha *-* bis fon, i 7 And-the potters were Shallum, and Afcfcub,

l0/,3f«- n^MozabcMteBinea.RapMi^iu
atui Talmon, and Ahiman, and tiieir brethren J

i,>,r«A. of Azel.
. . Mft, Efll

_k his brother were 19 AndShallnmthe fan of*ore,ttefo«f
rea.ch*!. J9

%Atefo™*otVW^ bbfapb.thcfouotKorah^ndhwbretluen (oftbd
ylajnbisfirftboine, IehuUitne

,
houfe of his father ) the Xorahires wereonertbe

P^ A^Vtt'fonsof Vlam were mighty men of workeofthefernice.kecpersotthe.+ gate^rje + *rfr,
4. And the Torn ot v am wr h r

Tabernacle : and their fathersbeing oner the hofte tbre-

^StandSSinftf S?SliS*tSS oftheLORD.^ekeeper^fcheeltry. /bo**.
fons,an hundred and ntty. A" owe « ^ ^ Phinehas the fon of Eleazar was the ru-
ofBemiamm.

cn ^ f f% fcr oner thent in time pair, ttrftbe loliDWl

,W/jN; £ ^*?*d U^rizechariahthefonof Mefhelemiah ~.^fiK^if porterythedo-reoftheTabexaacleoftheCou.

legates, twohundred andtwelne. Thefe

S?ehold ^^t^t^rh€bo^coftht-wnh reckoned by their gcncalopm their villa-

S^STffl^V^^^ da*netTcir?fe?ote
San,aC^CS<" + "

M Babylon for their tranrgreftion
ill r^r^bildrenW tl« fliwrMt IO^mA

-IS^MS^^ -
^\ boufeoftheTabernaclcby ward,

- « ^ f An in^SXn dwelt of the ddldten of a* I* fonre quarters wcretbeport
Sck*

Tndah aud ofthcS the Earl, Wtft, Nortb^nd South.

a Ythaiti;ef«nof Amihnd,thefoimeofOmri, lagei, »ere to come aftet feaendayes

„f r™ri »Lrftiincot"Baiu,ot thccbtldren to time with tl.tm. . , . .

!u r' Swah K F«t thefe Leuitcs, the fiwe chieft potter*,

»fPba! es^the foil.ofWab. . ^ g

f

ffi nd wert oncr tbe |cham- l^y^ff.

!i u^f
Shll0Ulttt, A&lA* *

bers, and treafurie, ot the houfeofGod.
and his Jonnes.

27 f And they lodged round about the hmafe or lomfes.

t «/"^ f,
^ rf2^SSV Cod, bccaufethccbarge wasvpouthem, and Ibe +^

^

#

^^j^^^f,^^^ nWecffthemalfo .ere appoyetedf~er.

&f£ fc^hJU^andaU tb. , idboSS ofrheSan- f(f/,

lam the fon oi 5bephauw,u« i«- ^^ aod^ fincflowref^^ wiaCj and the f»vwf
titlbruiats

u,;rKr#»kr«i accord!nfitotheirceoera- oyl*,andthetraakincence,aadthefpices.

tio^nt^ So'Aud/^e of theroaneaofthePriefbmade ^Exod.
noii^m

fathers in the houieof tlieir *thcoyntmcnt«lthc Ipias.
^»<re chiefe of the tatners m we

^ ^ Mattiihiah^ #fthf leilitft(wfco was |t>r^j;

- A^#.e»u-tvi^I«daiah. andlehourib, the firft borne of Shallnmy" Koraldte) had the |i«t

ainViVn otBce ouer the tl.iqES that were madrlin the pans, raftf

!t AndAiariahtherOToFHilwA.tbefeaiieof And «6er of the brethren of the fonnes of pl^m
Kdhullam.the fonneof Zadok.the foone ol Mcra- the Koluthites were ootr tbef Shewbread,» ptt- Arrs.

1<*K the Tonne ofAhitnb, the rnkrof the boufe oi pare// eucry Sabbath. t Heir

Sod 51 And theie/ve the fingers,dne!eoftbe fathers hrt*d

ai And Adaialitbe fosnc of lerobam, the foswe oi Ac LOuus, who rtwutng m Ai *aaib<rS
* , wtr%
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Snwfsgenealogle : His cfeatfi. Chap

*Chap.

* Chap.
8. as-

f /tV6r. »rr*free:forfihfywercimpH»yedintl>acwoike
xrUon day and night.

tbcm, 34 Their ciiicfe fathers ofthe Lroites were chicfe

throughout ehcir generations : thefe dwelt ac If

-

ruialem.

i5 f And in Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon,
*" Cbap, Iehicl,wbofc wines name sum 41 Maacha.

£.ajfc |6 And his n^boruefoujAbdoa^ then Z*r,and

Kilh^od Baat,and Ner,and Nadab,

17 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zecbariah, and

Miklotb.

$8 And Mikloth begat Sbimeara : and they a'fo

dwett with their bretbrm ac let uuleni , wuei a-

gainlt their brethren.

S9 * And Net begat Kifli, and Kifli begat Saul,

and Saul begat Jonathan, and Mahhithua.and A-
binadab,and Elbbaal.

40 And the fun wi Innathau was Mcribbaal, and
Mtribbaal begat Micah.

41 And the fonnes of Mica 1

', were Pitbon,and

Melecb,aad Tahrea, ' .vid *Ab*\.

41 And Ahaz, begat larah, and Iarah begat A-
lemeth, and Aznuuetb, and Ztmri t and Zunri
begat Moza,

4; And Moza begat Sinea : and Repbaiah bis

fonne,EJcafah bis tonne, Azel his ferine.

44 And Axel had fix fons,whofc names are thele,

Azrikam,B9chcru,and Ifmael, and Sheariab, & O
badiab,and Ii_iiaa,ciicsV were the Tons ofAzcL

CHAP.L
1 Sauls outrthtow and death. UTbeTbilifiiatt

;num^h oner V4Ryl.il The kjudncs of lalxflrGtleitd

10x9 a, Saul and bisfans. 15 Sauls fin^ fir »bicb
the l&igdome wm tranfLated front bim to Dauid.

KOw*thcPhiliftinus fought agiinftlfrariy and

the men of Ifrael Bed Irom before tkc Pluli-

ftuics>a*d fell downe | flame in mount Gilboa.

s And the Philiftines followed hard after Sanl,

and atccr bis fonnes, aud the Philiftines flew

Ionatlan , and | Abinadab , and Walcludma the

founts of Sanl.

I And the battell went fore againft Sanl, and
the \ arebcis \ hit him, and hee was wounded of
the archers.

4 Then laid Saul to his armour-bearer, Draw
thy fword,cfc thiuft me tborow therwiih.lcaft thefe

vncircnmciied come, and | abufc mee : but his ar-

tnonr-bearer would not, for hee was fore afraid.

So Saul tookca fwordand fell vpon it.

5 And when his armour-bearer law rhat Saul was
dcad.hc fell likcwife on the fword,and died.

6 So Saul died aud his three formes, and all his

houfc dyed together.

7 Ami when all the men of Ifrael, that aw in

the alley/aw that they fled, and that Saul and his

fons were dead, then they torfookc their cities, and
Sed,:nd ci :c Pbtliftinescame and dwelt in them.

8 5 And it came to parte on the morrow, when
Che Pniliftines cametoftrip tlteflainr, that they

found Sanl and his fonnes tallcn in mount Gilboa.

9 And when they bad (tripped him ,the y tooke

his bead and his armour, and lent into tlx land of
Che Piuhftiues round about, to carry tidings vnto

the if Idols and to the people.
_

1, An t they put bis armour in the houfc of their

geds,8r fattened his bead in the Temple of Dagou.

II 5 And when all labefh-Gilead beard all (hat

the Philiitines had done to Sauls

is] They arofeyill rhc valiant men, and tookta"

way the body of Sau ,and the bodies ot his fonnes>

and brought them to lebefh, & bnried their bones

teder the okc in Iabcfli,and bftld teucn dayes.

. x. xj. Dauid nude King,

1 1 1 $0 Sanl died fbr his trinfgrefuon, which he i Hetrw

f com nutted againft the LORP. * agamft the tramf.

Word of the Lord, which be kept nor, and alfo ?>tjfr«L
for alkiug connftU of out tltat bad a familiar fpi- * 1 SamiJ
rit, * t<» enquire ofit : 1 j.a^.

14 And inquired not of the LoRDt therefore * 1 SamV
he flewhim,sndturucd the kmgdome vnto Dauid altr.

tl« c fonnc off Iefle, f HeAV,
CHAP. XL

1 Dxjadij M'tKtTMU confmi it mule «»
Heb on. 4 He wmueth the f«/?/e oJShw irtmtbe
JtCxftes I) loAs nalamr. to £m*lq/t§ of
2>*u:d< mtcj)ty mttu

THen*all Ifrael gathered thcmfelues to Da uid .

vnro Hebroo,fayu)g, Behold, we «j* tky booe ls Suai
and thy ficfli. 5«r»

; A ...
1 morcoorr.tin time paft, cuen lobtn Saul

was k;ng,thou w*/l be, rhat Icddcft out,* br >ugh- 4 Jltbri
teil in Iiracl, and the LoKD tky God fayd vnto kotkjf
thee, Thuu fhalc |fcede my people Ifracl,and ebon jltrd**.

(halt be ruUr oucr my people Ilrac/. and the

I
Therefore tame all the Elders ofIfrael to the thndd^i

King to Hcbron,an<l Dauid made a couenaut with |0r»
them in Hebron before the LORP andthey anoin> rule.

tod Dauid King ouer lfrael,according to the word
of the Lord f by * Samuel.

lem

f HeIf:
o; Ami Damd aud all Ifrael * went to lerufa- T

" er
, whadi « Icbus, where tlie Icbufites jroe the 7 fband of.

* 1. SantV

41
1 Sam.

31.1,1.

irowtued.

I*?
ye/iw.
1 Sam.
1+49.
Kftr.

footers
mitb
(>ovns.

\HnLr.
fomd
'm.

inhabitants of the land,

f Aud (he inuakiunts of Icbusfaid to Dauid,
Thoo fhak not tome hitler. N<nerthclefl"e Dauid '»*

,

tooke the call leo 1 Ziou,wuiih u die city of Dauid. * Sain*

4 And Dauid iUid,VVhot'oeuer frmteth the It- 5

bufites firft,(hall be t ekiefc and capt.nne.So Ioab , , ,

the fonnc of Zeruiab went vt> hrft and was chicfe. J
fi 'jr»

7 And Dauid dwelt in the Cartel : therefore

tbeycallcd|it(heCityof Damd.
,

8 And he built the city round about,euen from H
.

,;

Millo round about: and loab frcpiiredthe reft of z,on'

the dry. zS"*-

9 So Dauid y waxed greater aid greater : for .

the Lorp ofMil xw with him. t "fbr*

o^TbCIf alfo are the chiefe of the mighty men \
ttt

.'!
4e

.

dm

whom Dauid had, who I ftrcigthcncd themfclues »

With him in his kingdom e, aid with all Ifrael to
w

'f*'
'*

make him King, according to the Word of the 5°**^

LoR D concerning Ifrael. ^*rV
it Andthuii the Dumber of the mighty men J

e

whom Dauid bad Iafhobeasn, ga» Hxbmunicc the • ^

duefe of the captaines,he lift vp his fpeare against H*°' .

three hundred hivatbyhtm at ouo time. L /
is And after hiro»*4 Eleafar the fon of Dodo fiSffiL

the AhobitCjWho was one ofthe three mightics. 5,r } *
e

12 He was with DanidatliPafdammim,audtb«re ^
r

^
n9̂

the Philirlines were gatheied together to battell, iv",
where was a pa reel I ol ground fn II of bir ley, and „ * "

the people fled from belorc the Phi liftines. I

14 Aud they Jfet thcmfelurs in themidft of that ^. '

*

parcoll,aud dehnercd it, and flew the* Philiftines,

and the LORD fanedtbemby a great | dcliue- *

^

since.

15 ^ Now I three of the 1

downe to the rocke ofDauid,
du I lam, and the hofteof the Philiftines encamped

in the valley of Rcphaim.
14 AndDanid»4StheninthehoW,3ndthePb-

liftines gat ifon was then at lethlebcra. J**L
J7 And Dauid longed^ud faid,0 that one would *r

gsne mee dnuke ot the water ot the well of Beth- i^qT
rebem,that H at the gate. *

.

'*

s8 And the three brake thorow tht hofteof the

hlllAAUCS, *nd djew water o« of the wallot

S 2 Lctblchem,

thirty captaines went J
0*"' ^ ° 9

.

id, ineothecaueof A- *
Philiftines encamned 2 3 ,T

J-

lOr,J*i«



Damds Worthies,

Bethlchem,that wu by the gite.and toolte it, and

brought it to Dauid: bnt Danid wonldnot drink

ofK,but powred it out ro the LoRl>.

19 And faid,Mv God forbid it me.that Ifhonld

doe this thing. Shall 1 driuke the blood ol thefe

men f that hauc pot their lines in ieopardy ? for

with the teoferdy of their hues they brought it,

heir Hurt therefore he would not drinke it.Tb«fe things did

thefe three mightiest.

a* 4 And Abilhai the brother of loab, bee was

chiefe of the three : for lifting vp his fpeare a-

gainft three hundred,be dew loew.and had a name

among the three.

t , §am# si * Or the three hee was more honorable th«a

19 &a the two.for he wastheir raptaine, howbeit, he at*
>m

' rained not to the three.

at Bcnaiah the fon of leheiada, the Ton of a vah-

\ &br. ant man of Kab»eel,-|who had Hone many acts t be

)vnt of flew two li»n-like men of Moab : alfo hee went

d<e*tt. downe and flew a lyon in a pit in a fnowy day.

f Iitbr. a* And he flew an Egyptian, f a man ofa

n huh o/*ftarnre,fioe cobites high.and in tbe Egyptians band

mtafure. wet a fpeata like a weaners beame : and hee went

do vuc to him with a ftaftc, and pluckt the fpeare

oat of the EgyytUns band, and flew him with his

pwne fpeare.

I.Chroni ,ndhdpe«i^
.
CHAP. XII.

(J „,
i Compitmes that ceme to "&*iad *tZtkt*£*

*7 The Armict thet ceme to him at Htbrou*

NOw * thefe ere thej that came to Damd to * Sam.

iiklag, \ while hee yet kept himfdie clofe *7.i»

becanfe okSaul the fon of Kifli : and tbey were a- T
mmig the mighty men,kelpeis ofthewarre. heinfjtt

x They were aimed with bowes, and could vfc font vt%

both the right hand and the left in hurling ftoaes,

aiidi&oo<iw£:»rrowesoutofa bow»

brethren ol Bemamiu.

a The chiefe wot Abicxer.tnen Ioa{h the founts

ol g Sheroaah the Gibeathite,and Jetiel,and Pclct, |0ff

the ions of A/maucth, and Berachah, andleha the H*Jr*»4
Antothite,

4 And 1 fmaiah the Gibeonite, a mighty manta-

m«ng die thirty,and ouer the thirty, and Ieremiab

andlabaxiel,andlohanan,and lofabad theGedc
ratbite.

| Eleuxai,tnd lerimoth, and Bcaliath, and Sne>

mariab,and Shephatiah the Haropbtte,

6 Elkanah, and Iefiah, and Axanei,and XoeKr,

and Iafhobeam the Sorbites,

7 And (oelah,and Zebadiah the foaaes of Iero-

am ofGedot.

8 And ofthe Gadites there feparated themfelnes

aATbeftthingsdidBenaiabthefonoflehoiada, vnto Danid into tlu:ho1d to.the wildetneo.ine.of

and had the name among the three mighties. ^.m? .t for *• t
a£eU?

ttfi. of

roa:ie,

a Sent.

nice,

»S Pa the foune of lhkefh the Tekoite, Abiexer

the Antott)ite»

39 Sibbecai the Hufhatbite, ]lai the Ahohitf,

JJaauah

tbe fBttr,
Roes vpou the niotintaiues t *t the
9 East the 6rft, Obadiah the fecond, Eliab the *>«,„ ^

t bird. oh the
10 Mafnmannah the fourthJeremiah the fifth* mom-
it Attluutbeflxt,Elicltbefeueotb, ttints 1

9

X a Iobanan the eight,Elzabad the nintb, mmk*
1 j Ieccmiah the tenth.Macbbanai the eleotnth, htfte.
14 Thefe were of the fonuesof Gadjcaptaines

ofeke boftel | one of the lead was ouer au hun-

Behold, he was honorable among the thirty, couldWle ffueld and buckler, whofe faceswW
. but attained not to the firfl three t and Dauid fee Me the laces of lyons, and were f as fwift

-

him ouer his guard. »— «ou the nioMoraiue* !

2S f Alfo the valiant men orthe armies, vert

Afahel the brother of loab, Elhanan the lonae of
Dodo of Bethlehem.

a7 Shammoth the | Harorite, Helez tbt Pelo-

| one ot the leaft was ouer aa bun-
| Or,

Maharai the Netophathite, Helcd the fen of dred, and the greateftooer a thoufand. th*t

the Netophathite, '$ The 'e thfy V wsnt ouer lordan in the firft Umfi
at lthai the fonac of Ribai ofGibeah, thAtfer* moneth,whe« it bad touernowen all his * bankes, could re-

Uuiedf the children of Beniamin, leanaih, tbe and they pnt to flight all them ofthe valleys^ofA Cft m

Ptt.

yiratheuite,

aa Hzrai of the brookes of Gaafli, Abiel tbe

Arbathite,

Aamanetii tbe Bobarnmite: Elihaba the

Shailbonite,

34 Thefonsof Hafliem tl»e Gizomte, Ionathan

tbe ibnne of Shagch tbe Hararite,

3 1 Ahiham tbe fon of Sacar the Hararite,Elipbal

tie fon at Vr,

afi Hephertlie MecheratUte, Ahijah thePelo-

»»e,

27 Hexro tbe Carmelite, Naarai tbe fen of Eabai,

38 Ioet the brother ofM^tbaa, Mibhax the | fon

•f Haggrri.

39 S^Tck tbe Ammonite, Naharai the Berotlute,

tjie armour-bearer of loab the fonnc of Zeiuiab,

40 Ira tbe Ithrite, Gaxeb the 1th rite,

41 VriihtheRttttte. Zabadthefon of Ahlai,

43 Adiua the fon of Sbiza, the Reubeaite,s cap-

tains of die Reubenites,and thirty with him.

h*tuirtJ*toward the Eaft,aad toward tbe Weft.
16 Anddiere came of tbe children of Beniamin mad the

'

and Iudah to the bold vnto Danid. fremUjt 4
17 And Dauid went outfto meet them and an- thotdtrnd.

fwrrcd & laid vnto them : Ifye be come peaceably +Hrb.fil»
vnto me to helpeme,raiue heart lhalfbe knit vnto led oner*
you.but ifye bo come to betray me t»mineenemiea * iofh.
feeing there is no

|j
wrong in mine haads,thc God ». iy.

of our fathers loohe tbercon,and rebuke it. + He6r»
18 Tbt nfthe Spirit came vpew Amafai>oe 6e/«re

chiefe ofthe capiaines,4iio'^f/ii^, Thise art we, thenu
Dauid,aod ou thy udctbou foane oflefle : Peace, + Hebr.
peace be vnto rhee,and peace be vnto thine helpers, le tat
lor thy God belpeth thee. Then Danid receiaed |0r, ui%-
rhcm,aad made them captaiors ofthe band. feme.

it And there fell fome of Manafleh to Danid, f Heir.
when he came with the Praliftines agaiuft Sanl to the Spirit

battel!, but tbey helped them not: for the lords clothed

of the Philiftuies vpon aduifement,feat him away, ^imnfai,
faybg, * He will fall to his matter Sanl, f to the * x Sam,

45 Haaan tbe foq of jkaacab, and Jolhaphat tbe mf+dj ofoat heads. 29.4.

Klitbnttc, a» As bee went to Ziklag, there fell to him of f Heh-\

44 Vztiah tbe Afftterathite, Shama aodlehiel Manalfeth, Adnah,andIorabad,a nd Iediel^and Mi* on assy

the tonnes of Hotbau the Atoentc, chael.and ioxabad,and Elibu^nd Zilthai,captaioei httds.
yjrj.im- 4^ ledjael the \ fon of Z/mri, and Ioba bis bra- of tbe thoufands that were ot Minaffeh.
rwe. ther tWe Twite, at And th«y helped Dauid I agaiuft the band of |0rt *6t

•lJ*
EbeltlieMahatiite,andleribai>tsd Iofluuiab thtronerii for tbey were all tuigbty men ot'vfrr mlnan^

the (onnciof Elnaan,«nd Ithmah the Moabite, lour.and were captaines ia the boite.

17 ^KJ^pbe^aadlaliatheMcfobajte, t) ^Qrtt^umccUy byday, ifatrecameeo

Pautsf
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They make him King; Chap. xiij. J. Vzta Is Smitten;

Dauid to hclpc him, vntill It wis a great hoft.hke uites which ari\*\ their cities tend fuborbes, that j Wie-
the hofte o f God. they ma* gather thcmfelnes vne© vs. w

.

**c c,<

lOrjttp* Sj { And thefe are the numbers of the [bands, a And let vstbringagaine the Arke ofonr God hmo/
X4;ifj,or f£*f were ready armed to the warrc, and came to to vttfor we enquired not a«it,in the daiesof Saul, their ftih;

7tun.Htb. Dauid to Htbron ,to turnethe kingrfome of Saul 4 And all the congregation laid that they would ^Ls.

ItA.is. Co bim,according to the word of the LORD, doe fo : for the thing was right in the eyes ofall 1 Helrr*

*4 The children of Judah chat bare lhicld and the people;
u

Inng *-

f]f*arc, n>oe fixe thoufand and eight bnudxed, tea- 5 So * Dauid gathered all Ifrael together, from hont.

IOr,prt- dy I armed to the warre. Shihor of Egyt* ran vnto the cutting of Htmatb, *»'Sarru

fared, *s Ofthe children ofSimem>,mighty men ofva. to oring th« ArkeofGod from Kiriath-iearim. 7* ,#

lour for the war,feucn thoufand, and one hundred. 6 And Dauid went vp and alllfrad to* Baalah i.fam.t»3."

« Ofthe children of Lcui , foorc thoufand and that is.to Kiriatb-iearim.whuh Lt longed to I udab, * loft*

fixe hundred. to bring vp theuce the Arke ofGodtbe Lord, 1 9 •

«7 And Ichoiada was the leaderor theAaro- that dwclleth betwecne the Cberabims, wbofe
nites,and with him were three thoufand, and feuen Name is cal led on it.

hundred. 7 And they f carried the Arke ofGod in a new 7 Heir.

38 And Zadok a young man
,
mighty ofvalour, cart, out of the honfe ofAbinadab : and Vaax, and *>*dc the.

and of his fathers ho«fe twenty Sc two captaiurs, Ahio drau« the cart. '

fc
j

* *^*kjt *•
•{Belr. *9 And ofthe children of Benian nn,thef kinred 8 And Dauid and all I frael plaied before God ride.

brcthrvH of Saul,threetbanfand t for hitherto \ thegreateft with all there might, and with f finging, and with, t Hturm

f Mebr. part of them had kept ? ward ofthe houfc ofSaul harpes, and with nfalteries, and with timbrcls,aod /»«£».

a mnlti- J« And of the children ofEphraim,twtnty tbon- with cyraba^and with trumpets.
tune of fand and eight hundred

, mighty men of valour, $f And when they came vnto the threOu'ng floore

them. I 1 anions throughout the honk of their fathers. •flChidon, Vzxa,pnt foorth bis hand tu bold the I CaBei,

f Hekr. ;i And ofthe halfe tribe of ManafTeh, eightene Ark«,for the oxen | ftumbltd. Nachm,
of thoufand which were expretted by name, to come »• And the anger ofthe Lord was kindled a- *f«m*.6\

and make Dauid King. gainft Vzaa , and he fmotebjm, becaufe he put his I Or,

32 And of the cliildrenof Iffichar , which were hand to the * Arkcand there hedied before God. j*°ok* nfc,

that had vnderftanding ofthe times, to know it And Da u id was difpleafed becaufe the LORD *Nura.

1 Ifrael onght to doe i the heads of them were had made a breach vpon Vzza $ wherofore that 4«*>«

hnatu ed, and all their brethren were at their place is called f Perez-Viza to this day. T
commandement. xa And Dauid was afraid ofGod that day/aying, breach^

f

i

aj Of Zebulua fnch as went foorth to battell, How fhall I bring the Arke ofGod home to me? V««.
| Or,ran- | expert in warre , with all inftrn ments ofwarre, 1? So Dauid f brought not the Atke home to \Htbr.

ven of fiftie thoufand , which could
I keepe tank e. They himfelfc to the city of Dauid , but cajried it a fide remoone*\

tMttef/yor were f not ofdouble heart. into the houfe ofObed-Edom the Gittite.

rmmtd m 34 And of Naphtah a thoufand eaptaines , and 14 And the Arke of God remained with the fa- *As Cha.
6**teff. with thera.with lhield aud fpeare,thirry and fenen mily of Obed-Edom in his honfe three monethes. U.U
|0r, /re thoufand. And the Lor d bleffed "the houfe ofObed-Edom,
the battel 35 And of die Danites, expert in warre, twentie and all chat he had.
in*r*j. and eight thoufand and fixe hundred. y CHAP. XIII!.
f Heir. 36 And of Afher.fnch as went foorth to ba- tell i Hiram kwdntflk to DttuiA, 1 Dtmiis ft*
mthout I expert in war,fbnrty thoufand. licit} in ptopU^mts tmichildreri, 8 His mo Vr>
a bemre And on the other fide of lerdan of the Reu- Rones tgatnjl the P hilifimet.

end « benites, and theGadites , and of the halfe tribeof ">CtOw* Hiram King of Tyre fent mefiengcrt Sa_ j

hexrt. ManatTeh,with all manner of internments ofwarre XNto Danid, and timber of Cedars , with ma-
c

'

&
*

ke* for the battell,au hundred and twenty thoufand. fons and carpenters to baild him an houfe. 5 ^ '

fing their 1 8 All thef<men ofwar.that conld kecpe ranke, ^ Aud Dauid perceiued that the LORD had con%
came with a perfect heart to Hebrou to make firmed him kioeouerlfrael,for bia kingdomewtf
Dauid King oner all Ifrael .• andall tba reft alfo lift vp on high, occanfc of his people liracl.

Ifrael , were of one heart to make Dauid King. ? t; And Dauid tookc f moewines at lerufalcm . „ .

%9 And there theywere with Danid three dayta and Dauid begite moe Tonnes and daughters. L/
eateing, and drmking ;for theie brethren had pre- 4 Now thefe /art the names of his children which *

pa red for them. he had in lerufalcm : Sbammua , and Sbobab,Nft*

40 Moreouer,they that were nigh tbem,euen vn- than, and Solomon,
to Ufa char, and Zebulon, and Naphtali, brought 5 And 1bhar,and Elifnna^iidElpalet,

bread on atfes,and on camel s,and on mules and on 6 And Noga,and Nepheg,and lapbia,

7 Aud Elilftama, and jl Beeliada, and ETpaJet. .^ E v.

%Off vi- of raifins, and wine, and oyle, and oxen,aad fheepe g 5 And when the Piuiiftincs heard that * Da- V"? rM1
thiAii of abnndaiitly:for.there was toy in Ifrael, uid was auointed Kiogouer ail Ifrael , all the Phi- - *-

'J

m t*U. CHAP XIIL liftinet went vp to fceke Dauid : and Dauid beard V s

*

am
1 Dauidfitchrth the *Ark? with grtat fokm- ofiti and went out againft them.

'

nitie from Kinttth-iearim. 9 Vtx* ^tm (mitten^ 9 And the Philiftines came and fpread them- ** '*

the ulrk' » t*ft*t the honfe ofoleJ-E^om. feluea in the valley of Rephaim.
A Nd Danid conjulted with the eaptaines of xo Aud Dauid enquired ofGod

, faylng,Shall I
/Vhoufands, and hnndreds , and with euery goe vp agaiuft the Philiftines ? aud wilt thou de-
lcader. liuer them into mine hand ? And the Lord faid

4Hebr. x Ami Dauiu did vnto allthe Congregation of vnto him, goe vp , for I will deliner them int«

let vt lfrarl,if it jeemt good vnto yo«| and that it bee of thine hand.

break* the Lord our God,f let vs fend abroad vnto our 1 1 So they came vp to Baal-Perazim,and D auld

jortk and brethren eocry where; that are left in all the land fmotethem there.Then Dauid, faid,God,hath bro-

fend* ^fXTxael and with them alfo co the Pritfts and Lc- ken in vpoo muie enemies by mine band . like the

y.'l " Google
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Theottlerof I« Cfifon* bringstJiCAi%^

h He&r.

th.M tfy

a place

cfbre*,

cbet.

making {oottbofiwaters; therefore theycaEed 17 So Aclwttttap]MiLitrf*Hcman ,th«foniie*Cba^

die mmeofchatflacef Baal Perwim. of Joel", and of his brethren, Aiaphthe fonneol 6\;>.

rt Aud when they had left thetr godsthere,Da- BerechUU t and of tie lonne of Meran their Ore- +Ver.;o.

oideauea coraandement, and they were burnt thrcu,* Ethan the fonne ofKutWh. *VCW.
wit'ihre. 18 And with them their brethren ofthefbeond

xr And the Philiftiws yet againc fpread them- degree, Zachat iab , Beu , and Iaxiel, and Sbemira-

ftlnes abroad in the valley. m«tb,and Iehiel, and Vnni, EhaN,and Bcnaiah,3nd)

14 Therefore Dauid enquired againe of Cod, Maafuh,aB^Mattith«ah , and Eliphaleb, and Mike

and God faid vnto him , Goe not vp after them, niab,aad Obed Edom, andlehielthe porters.

• i Sam. curne away from them , * and come vpou tbem.o- 1 9 So tbe fmgers.Heman, Afaph,and Ethan wertf

-o!*t iu...... *t,t,»i„t*J m (V.inirl uuirhcvmKiK of braftj?-
uer againft' tbe mnlberytrees. appointed to found with cymbals of bratte.

15 Aud ic Hull be when thou fhalt hearc a found a© And Zachariah,and AueLand Shcmiramotb;

of going in the tops of the mulbery trees,***/ then and Iehiel, and Vnni, and Eltab,aml Maafiab, and

Aon lhalt goe out to hatceltfor God is gone forth Benauh, with pialteries on Alamoth. ., . . .

before thee to Imite the hofte of the Phihftincs. at Aud Mattitbuh, and £liphaleb,and Mikniab,

16 Dauid therefore did as God commanJed and Obed-Edr m , and leiel , and Azaaxub, witla

him : and they fmote the hofte of the Pnitiftiues harpes on the J
Sheminith to exceH.VU Will. I

»w

n And Chenaniah chiefe ofthe Leuiee*|a*a P'sf*
for + foug : he inlKuaed about the long , becaufe tbe eight

he was ikilfull, '2 omr*

X7 And rJerechiah, and Elkanah vtre doore-

keepersfor the Arke. t
x .

..... . *4 And Shebaniah, and Iehofhaph>t,and Katha- *****

crdercth the 1'ritjls and Unites to bnvi itfrom hee!,and Amafai, aud Zacharuh, and Beuatah.and c*'

ftom Gibeon eneu to Gazer.

17 And ihe tame of Dauid went out into all

lands ;aml thelOB D brought the feate of him
vpona 11 nations.

CHAP. XV.
I Danid b/tutft£ prepared* placefor the ~4rke

fchiahjwrre doorekeepers for the
1

Arke. °0Mt the

a$ 5 So * Danid and the Elders ofIfrad,aod the JfJTVJa
zaptaines oner thonfands, went to bring vp the Jp

ejr%s

Arke of thcCoueuant of the LORD , out ot the i*J"nX

*Nnmb.
4-V5.

stcv.

Dauid , and prepared a place for the Aikcof
Cod.and pitched lor it a tent. captai

% Then Dauid faid, fNoueoughc to carry the Atke _

* Arke of God,but the Leuites : fur them haci> the houfe ofObed-Edom withioy. Jr*
w i.ottD chofen to carry the At ke ofGod,and to mi- Z9 And it came to pafle , when God helped the «•

to c*ij nifter vnto htm for eiiei. Leuites that bare the Arke of the Couenant ofthe

the ^t lit
}

\ud Dauid gathered all Ifrael together to Ie- t ORD,thatthey »»ffcred feutn bullockjt% and feueo

of God rufaJem , to bring vprhe Arke of the LORD vnto rammes.
fir phce which he had prepared for it. 27 And Dauid was clothed with a robe of fine

the le- 4 Aud Dauid atTembied tbe children ofAarpu, linueu,and all the Leuites that bare the Arke, and

and tie leuites, the fmgers,and Chenaniah the roafter ofthe | fong, g0r»&o*

5 Ofthe fonues ofKohath: Vriclthe cbiele^nd with the fingers. Dauid alfo btd vpoa him an& ri«ge.

his 1 brtthrtn an hundred and twenty. phod ofliuaen.

6 OfthefonnesofMrrai i:Afaiahchecluefe,and e8 Thus all Ifrael brought vp the Arke of the

his brtthren two hun-'i ed and twenty. Couenant ofthe L o R D, with (houting^uid wi^h

7 of die fonnes of Gerihom : Ioel the chiefe! fonnd ofthe cornet, and with trumpets % and with

»nd his brethren an hundred and thirty. cymbals,making a noife with pfalteries & harpes.

8 Of the fsnnes oi Elizaphau: Shemaiahthe ajf And it came to parleys* th« Arke of thcCo-

oenant of the L o R D came to the dty of Dauid*

that Micbal tbe daughter of Saul , looking oot at a
window

?
faw Kiug Dauid dancingand playingUud

(he dcfpifed bim in her heart.

C H A P» X V L
1 Dumb feftwAU facrifice. 4 Htt orderttb *

$utre to Jiag th*nktfjLi*mg. 7 Tbe Pftlme of

. aud loci, Shcraaiah.and Elicl,*and Ammiuadab. "
tb*Hkefginitt&. 27 Hce ypoiutetb MunOeri t Tor-

ia And faid vnto them,Ye tare the ctuefe ofthe frrs, Pri/it *nd MhJIomu , to aticnd c<mtim*Jtp

Fathersofthe Leuites: fanftifie your felnes: both outbe^frkt. 1.
yc and your brethren , that yee may bring vp the Qo * they brought the Arke ofGod , and let it a.Sitti.

Arke ofthetORD God of Ifrael, vuto tfapUct Ointhemidllof the tent diet Dauid had pit-

|/Wlhaueprrt>ared for it. ched lor it: and thty oftered buurt facrjficee , and

1j For bcaufe ye did it not at tlie firft
t
the LORD peace oft'ering* uefore God.

onrGod made a breach vpon vs, for thit wee a And when Danid bad made an cad of ofte-

fonghc him not after the due order. ring the burnt oficrings^od the peace offerings, he

14 So the Priefts and the Leuites fanctifiedthem- blefied the people in tbe name ot thcLaRD.
felueitobung vp the Arke oi tbe Lord God j And hec dealt to enery oaeoflfrad , bodt
•flirael. man and woman , to euery one a loafe ol bread,

ie Audthe children of the leuites bare the Arke and a good piece offlelb, andaflagoao/atae-
ofGod vpon their Ihoulders with the rVaucs there- 4 C And ht appointed tert*hu ot the Leuites to

Sxod. of,as* Moles commanded, according to tlie word minifter before the Arke ot the Le R D , and to
H4. of the Lord* record,andto thanke^andpraiictheL 0 RD Cod]

ro And D^nid (baker* tbe chiefeofthcLcuices,
«P appoint their brethren to 6e the lingers with iu
"ruments ofmBfKkr,pfalterie»,& barp«s,i«d cym-
^/ouocmg.by Ufuaj vp the voice with ioy.

chiefe,and his brethren two hundted.

o of the ibnues of Hebron 1 Eliei the chiefe,

arid his brtthren rburefcore.
' to Of the formes of Vzziel rAmmtuadabths
ahiefe.and his brethreu,an hundred and twclue.

x 1 And Dauid called for Zadok, and Abiathar

the Prieffs,and for the Leuites, for Vriel, Afaiah,

ofliracl,

S Afaph the chiefe, and next to him Zacbaiiau,

Ieiel,andSliemiramotb,aad Iehiel,aud Mattithia.

Md Elulynd Rtiutab &,Obtd-Edom ;»d Iehiel
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The V lalme of thankcf-gmlng. Chap.xvJ.xviJ. Nathans meiTage to DanieJ;

\ Hehr. f with Pfalterie* and with harpea : but Afaph ami ener : and all * tbe people faid, Amn, and * Dent.
m thtnr nude a found with Cymbal*, praifed the LoKD. *7»*W
fluents tf Btnaiau alio and lahaziel the Priefts , with 37 1 So he left there before the Atke of the Co,
$f?f*l- trumpets cominnally before the Atke of the Co. utnant of tbe LORD, Afaph and bis brethren, to
re yiest CT oeaantof God. minifter before the Arke continually, as furry
U*rf<s. 7 4 Then on that day , Danid deliuered firft dayesworke required :

th* Tf*lr4e to thankc tbe LORD,into tbe band of 38 And Obed Edom with their brethren three*
Afaph and hit brethren : fcore and eight t Obed Edom alfo tbe Tonne of Je»

•piaT. g * Giue thankes vnto the LoRD, call vpoa his duthun,and Hofah to be portert s

1 0^.1. Name,make knowne his deeds among the people. 39 Aud Zadok the Prietr, and his brethren the*

9 Sing vnto him, ting Pt'ilmes vuco him, talk* Priefts,before the Tabernacle of the Lor D, iu the
you or all his wonderons workes. high place that w*t at Gibcou.
xo Glory yee in his holy Maine, let the heart of 4* To offer burnt offerings vnto the Lord epos

them reioyce chat feeke the LORD, the Altar of the burnt offering continually f raor- iHtlr.
xi Seeke the Lord and hu ftrength, feeke bis ning and eueningt and to doc according to all that in the

face continuady. is written in the Law of the LoRf.whieb he cow nsor*;w<rt
1 a Remember his marueilous workes thac bte manded Ifrael t mam

hath done, bis wonders, and cite Lodgements of 41 And with them Heman and Tednthnn, and the
bis mouth. the rift that were choHrn , who were etprefted by xm,

a3 O ye feed of Ifrael his fernant.ye children of name to giue thankes to the L p R © , became hta
lacob his cbofen ones. mercy emimtth for ener.

X
1i
Hc "^ LoRD our ll" Judgements** 4a And with them Heman and Jedurhon with)

in all the earth. trumpets and cymbals, for thofe that fhould snake
if Bcyeemiudmllalwaycs ofbisConeuaut, the a fonnd, and with moficalt inftruments of God:

won:, much bee commanded to a thouland gene* and the formes of ledothnn were porters,
rations: 4? And all the people departed enery-man to hil

* Gen. 1 7- 16 Even ofthe * Coutnm* which be made with houfc,and Danid returned to blerTe his houfe.
».&*ew,.Abrabaui,and of his oath vnto Ifaac: CH A P. XVII.
& aft i j> 17 And bach confirmed the fame to lacob fore j Tfttheai firfl nftrtownt thtftrftftof7>*k.:J
t Hebr. Law, and vnto Iftael for an eucrlafting Couenantj to build God mho*fr>$ •fttrbj the word ^Goi
tbtpgri 18 i aying.vnto thee will I gine tbe land of Ca- firbiddeth hrm. 11 Heefromiftth him ble/jbtot in

f Jhhr. naan,the f lot ot yonr inheritance. hit feed. 16 7>**idt frqer and tfuutftefvmnr.
y»*M of 19 Wuen yee were but f lew, * cuen a few, and "VTOw* it came to pafTe , as Dauid (ate in his « * $

-m
tinra^r. ftrangers in it ; rNhoufe that Dauid faid to Nathan I Prophet. 7 .x.3f

"

* Gene. ao And when they went from nation to nation, Loe, I dwell in a houfe ofCedars, but the Arke of
3 h and from one kingdomc to another people : the couenant off LorD rnnmrueh vnder curtains
* Gene. at He fufferedno man to doe them wrong: yea « Then Nathan fard vnto Da uid,Doe all that ia

1 z.i7.and he * rcprooued Kings for their fakes, in thine heart,for God u with thee.

aa Siymzf Touch not mine Anoiutedjand doe 5 4 And it came to pafle the fame night,that &<*
* P&»- my Prophets no harme. word ofGod came to Nathan/aying,

a3 * Smg vnto the L O R D all tbe earth : (hew 4 Goe aud tel I Dauid my feniant.Thns fkirh the
foortb from day to da* his faluauon S Lord,^> fhart not buildme an houfe to dweil in.

»4 Declare hu glory among the heathen > his 5 For 1 heue not dwelt in an hoafe fioce the day f j/,^
marueilousworke* araoug all nations. thatl brought vpIfraeJ,vuto this day,btit fhaue W
a? For great it ibe Lord and greatly to beprai.- gone from tent totent, and from one Tabernacle ^f-..

. feckbc alios* to be feared abone all gods. to mother.
* T.eui:. _ic,Y,:i all ti-.c E ..1s-<c: cf e people are l doles : 6 Whccfocuer I hawe vv.;lk-d whh aBlglA
xo.4. but cbe LORD mad. the beanen*. fpake X a word to any of the lodges of .

37 Glory and honor <ov in his prefence: ftrengtb ( whom 1 commanded to feed my people ) fayiig,

amd gladncue nrt iu his place. Why bane ye not buht me an houfe of Cedars ?

a$ GiucvntotheLoRDyekinredsof thepeo- 7 Now therefore
5 thus fealt thou fay vnro my

p\t : giue vnto tbe LORD glory and ftrengtb. feruant Dauid, Thus faith the LORD of holies, I , .

2.9 Gi»e vnto tbeLord tbe glory due vnto hi* eooke thee from the fltteff coat, rue* f from fol-
***

Name : bring an offering,aud come before him : lowing the fheepe, that tbon (houldeft be ruler

wotftup tl»e LORD in tbe beauty of bohnefle, oner my people Ifrael

:

30 Feare before him nil tbe earth : tbe world 8 And I hane bin with" tfcecwhitherfoentr thoa
lib Uaall be liable that it be not mooued. Itaft walked,* banc cot offall thine enemies from
jx Lettbe beanens be glad , and kt the earth re. before thee,and bane made thee a name j like the

Joyce : and letmen fay among tbe nations , The name of the great men thatwv in the earth.

Lord leigneth. 9 Alfo I will ordaine a place for my people If-

«a Letthe Sea roare , and the fulneffe thereof: rael,aud will plant them, and\hey mall dwell in

let the fields rcioj^aud all that» therein, their place,and ftial I be mooued no more : neitlier

Then lhall the trees of the wood fuig out at fcall the children of wickeduelfe wafte them any
tbe prefence of tbe LORD, becauie be commetb to more < as at the beginning,

iudge the earth. Xo And fince tbe time that I commanded Indgcs

* Pfal. ?4 " O giue thankes vnto the LORD, for bee it tote onermy people Ifrael.)Moreouer, Iwill fub-

z 07. t.tc gp*d : for his mercy endureth fo# ener. due all thine enemies. Furthermore I tell thee,that

z 18. 1,and 55 Aud fay ye, Sane vs,Q God ofonr faluation, the LORD will build thee an houfr.

i "d gather vs together, and deliner va irora tbe 1 1 4; And it snail come to paflfe, when thy daye*

heathen, that wee may gine thankes to thy holy be expired, that thou muft goe to bt with thy fa>

Hame,«to' glory in thy praife. ther<,that I will raife vp thy feed after thee which

|tf Wtff;d^lbeLOR^<^0fIfra^foc4«t flulbeoftby fon»,cVl wiUftabhft bj$ kingdosne.

1% a»c
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D*uMs thanlcefguung and prayer : t . C hrott. His vt&ories. Harmum viUani<?

* t.Xingi

f tttbr.

great-

tuffa.

uc*ltd

the core

tfthy
frment.
%oyt
huh
fkMfid
f'JiC.

t»l.Srr.

•2 He (hall build mee an houfe % and I will fta-

blilh his throne for eucr.

i j 1* will bt his father, and he fliall be ray Ton,

and I will not takemy mercy away from bira,as i

Cooke it from him that was before thee.

14 But I will fettle him ta mine haute, and in

nykingdome fbreuer, and his throne lhail bee

cftabliihcd for eoermore.
'

x> According to all thefe words,and according

to all this vifioa.fo did Nathan fpeake vnto Dauid.

16 f And Dauid the King came, and fate before

the LoftD, andfaid, W*o*>«l, O LORD God,
and what u nrirwhoufc,that thou haft brought mt
hitherto >

17 Andjff this was afraall thing in thine eyes,

O God : for thoui haft tlfo fpoken ofthy fcruants

f And when the Syrians off Damafcos came to fjHeir,

helpeHadarezer KiusofZobab,Dauid ftew ofthe 2>«Tnw»

Syrians two and twenty choufand men. f'k-

6 Then Dauid put £4>r/lwin Syria Damafcus* | C*lleiA

and the Syrians b-came Danids fernants , and *hc aval*

brought gifts. Thus the LORD preferued Dauid of Sum.

wlHtherloenerheweot.

7 Aud Dauid tooke the fliieltfs of gold that -*era-

were on the feruants of Hadarezer, and brought thti.

thera to Ierofalem. * i.Kmga

8 Likewife from | Tibhatfa,and from Chua, ci« 7.aj.an4

ties of Hadarezer.broiight Dauid very much braffe *.chr©u,

wherewith * Solorao.i made the brafen Sea , and 4 '5.

the pillars and the veifels of brafle. |0",7"ei»

9 f Now when | Ton King of Hamath heard *.5«w,
how Danid had fmitten all the bofte of Hadare-

J.*
honfe/or a greatwhile to cofite.and haft regarded zer King of Zobah : |Or»'*".
me according totuecftate of a man of high de- 10 Hcc fent |Hadoram hie fon to King Danid, r*"*>

grce,0 LoR u God. | to enquire of his welfare, and to t congratulate

18 What cau Dauid foetkt more to thee for the him, becanfe be bad fooght againft Hadarerer aud »<»•

honour ofthy feruant ? for jl knoweft thy feraant. fmitten him ( for Hadareier f bad war with To«j lltV,f»

if O LoRD,for thy feruants fake, and according lodmth *>j* all manner of vetfels of g©ld,and fil-

to thine owne heart, haft thoo done all this great- ner,and brafle. T Ht^'
nefle,in m aking kuowue all cbefe f great tilings. 11 ^ Them alfo King Danid dedicated vat© the bleflt*

ao O LoRD (here u none like thee, neither it Lord,with the Miner and the gold that he bronght \ Hebr.

tbtie any God befides tbee« according to all that from all tbtfe nations : from Edom, and from Was tht

We haue heard with our eares.
> (

Moab,and horn the children of Ammon^and from of
ai And what one nation in the earth u like thy the Philiftines,and from Amal . k. w*rr#/.

people Ifrael.who God went to redecme, to he hit 1a Moreouer,Abi(hai the fonneofZermahQew lOr^gjf
owuepeople,tomike tlice atiameofgreacnesaud of the Edomitet in the valley of fait, ei^hteenc Wf»*

thoufaod. brmnxtr%

1? t And he put garifom in Erfom, and ail the I Ctiled

Edomitet became Danids fecnants.Thus the Lord ^himt-

preferued Dauid whitherfoeucr he went.

if t; So Danid reigned ouer all Ifrael, and exe-
cuted iudgement and inftice among all his peopk. \CmUed
1% And loab the foone of Zeruiah »** oner the **rm* w

terriblenesjby dri ung out natious from before thy

people,whom thou haft redeemed out ofEgypt ?

sz l
:or thy people Ifrael didft thon make thine

ownc people for euer, and thou LORD, becameft

their God.
2? Therefore now LoRD,!etthc thing that thou

haft fpoken concerning thy feruant, and concerning

his honfe,be eftablilhoJ lor ener, and doe as thon h©fte,& lehonuphat the fon 01 Ahilod | Rrcorder. *f»". **4
hail faid. 16 And Zi ok the fon of Abitub,aad | Abirae- Stj^u

%4 Let it euenbe eftabUThcd, that thy Name Itch the fonne of Abiathar, were the Pricfts, and
rn>y be magnified foreuer, faying, The LORD of | Shanfha wm Scribe. + Heir.

hoftcs it the God of Ifrael emen a God to Ifrael : i7 And Beuaiahtbe fonne of Iehoiada »<M oner
and let the honfe of Danid thy fcrnant be eftabli- the Cherethites,andthe Pelethites : and the fonnes hmd of
fhed before thee. of Wauld »tre\chicfe about the King. Ml

xj For thou.O my God, f haft told thy (emant C H A F. XIX.
x Dwdi mtfingers pent to ctmfirt ttvmn tht

fonne of X*h,ipt)+e viUmoufy wtrttued. 6 The
^Immomtesfirengthenedhj the Sjrtxnt mt o*er-

comefy l*dtm4*46ijh*i. 16 $hofh«h rmtktn^
a7 Now therefore \ let it pleafe thee to fcl« n« tttuwfMfflj of the Sjrumtk {boneby Timid.

thehoufeofthyferuant.thatitmaybe before thee ^^Ow « it came to paflc alter this,that Nahafh,*

*> ror wiou,u my you, 7 nan coia cny ictimhi.

thtt thon wilt build him an houfe : threefore thy

feruant bath found in hit heart to pray before thee

16 And now, LORD , C dion art God,and haft

promifed thi» gondnefle v ito thy feruant.)

for encr: for thou blc'ieft,© Lord, and iijb*U bt

blctfed for encr.

chap, xv nr.
x DawJ fnbduet h the P hiliflmes *)U the !Mo**

hitcs. 2 Hefmtmb Hjtd*dr\w and the Syrttnt. 9
Ton jendtth ~4d»r*m rvtth yrefeutt tobl JJ'e Da-
md, 11 The frefmt t unA thtfpoyleyD *xiu dedtc*-

tethtoGod. 11 he fttttctbgv ..am in Edom.
TOW after th" 41

it came to paflt, ' at Dauid
["mote the Pkiliftiucs^nd uibJaedthem, and

taoke Gath,andher townc^Qut of the hand or the
Pliiliftmcs.

s And he fmote Moab,and the Moabites became
Dauitls fcnuur$,«^bi-ought gifts.

^AndDjni.1 fmote | Hadarrzcr Xing of Zo-
bah vnto tLimath, as hie went to ftablnh hit do-
ftiinioa by the riuer Euphrates.^ And D*nA ookefromhrmi thotif.uci cha-

!

tr
t!

,;a;,,i horf. nun,* t>v m, :! on-
^otmtn: DiMlj ACt r M|»Ktd al! tl.c ^-ret-

the Kiug of the children of dyed,

- .^ibntrcferued of

and his fo»ne reigned in his ftead.

a And Danid faid, I will (hew kindnes vnto Ha*
iion t!;c fou of Nahalb, becanfe hit father (hewed
kindnclTc to me; And Danid fent memmgers to
comfort him concerning his father.So the fcraants

of Dauid came into the land of the children of
A«umo.i to Hannnto comfort him.
a But the Princes ofthe children of Amnion faid

to HanmvfTbinkcttthon that Danid doth hoooor J K«tr.
tiiy f*tbrr,that he bnh fent com foiters vntothee
Are not his fcroanu come vnto thee for to fearch, *7« doth
and to oucrrJirow,aud to fpieout the land ? X>«*swJa
4 Wherefore Hanon woke Danidsfernants and ^Tf»

ftianed them, and cut oil therr garments in the
midft,hard by their butteck-^and fent them away.

$ Then there went certaincand told Danid how
rhe men were ferued^nd be feat to meet them/for
the men were greatly athatned) jnd che King tajd.

7xl?3l^° your bettcU be growue, end

t 1 And
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Tke Ammonites ire ouercome. Chap', it. *xj. The people ire mimbred.
€ f And when the children ofAmmo* faw that

they had madethemfelues-t odious to Dauid, Ha-
una, an^ the children or Ammon/ent a thoufand
talents of filuvr,to hire them charets and horfemen
out of Mesopotamia, and out of Syria-Maachah,
and tmt ofZobah.

\Heh.th*
fkee of
%he b*t-

tell wm.

onem.

f Heir.

*ibfh«.

it was fee vpon Datiids bead ; and he brought alfo * x.Sa m.

"

exceeding much fpoilr out oftbe city. st.tR.

f And he brought out the people that were in it. \&fonti-
and cut them with fawes, and with barrowesof svW,
iron,and with axes: enen fo desk Dauid mth all fl>od.
the cities of the children of Amnion. And Danid \Or^Goh\

7 So they hired thirty and twothonfand charets, and all the people returned to lerufalur. \0r
y

and the ki«g ofMaachah aud bis people, who came 4 f And it came to pane after this,* that there R«pf>a.
and pitched before Medeba. And the children of | arofewar at|Gczer,with tbePinliftinrsiat whuh \ Culled
Ammon gathered themfelues together from their time Sibbecbai the Haihathire ilewZippai, that •Uosjt*-
rittes,and came to battel I was of the children oi | the Giant , and they were re oreeim
8 And when Dauid heard «/i/,befent Ioab,and fubdued. sS4.2i.tf

all the hofte ofthe mighty men. '

J And there was warre agaioo with the PliiU- * J.Sara.

9 And the children or Ammon came oot, and ftincs^nd Elhanan the fonef \ lair flew Labmi the * 1.2*.
put the battel] in aray before the gate of the city, brother ofGoliath the Gittite, whofe fpearc-ftane t Utbr.
and the Kings that were cone, wtrt by thesnlelues was like a weauers bcame. a w rf;; of
in the field. * And yet againe * there was war at Gath.where meetart

.

10 Mow when Ioab faw that f the battel 1 was was a man jot treat (btnre,whofe fingers and toes
f tieOr.

let agaiuft him before and behind : be cbofe out of wo* foare and twenty, fixe en each handt
ioA fixe home t»

all the J choice of Ifrael , and pnt them in aray a- on tachfict : and he alfo was + ibe fonne of the %h» g\at*
gainft the Syrians. Giant. er R*pha

1 1 And thereft of the people he deliuered vnro 7 Bnt when be | defied I fraction atban the fon |0»y*-
thc hand off Abifhai his brother,* they let them- of g Shimea,Dauids brother flew him. frothed*

* 8 Tbefe were borne vnto the Giant in Gath,and | Called

theyfellbythe hand of Dauid, and by the band of Sb*>»«h,

hisfexnants. i.;*.i«.f

CHAP. XXI.
t Dauidtempted bp Saten.fitceth Joab to num-

ber the peofle. j The number 0} the people being

brought, Dautd repeutetb of it. 9 T>amd koutng

threeplapnetpropounded bp Gad,chufttb the feftu
ienee. 14 ^fitrtbe death offcuentjthoufand,Da»

felaesinaray againft the children of LU Andbeefai', If the Syrians bee two
tor me, then thou ihalthelpe me: bnt if the cbil

siren of Ammon be too ftrong for thec,theu I will
Jielpethee.

xj Be ofgood courage, sad let vs bebaneour
felnesTsliantly for onr people, and for the cities

of ortr God : and let the LoRP dot that which it

good in his fight.

14 So Ioab and the people that were with him, md b} refentaneeprtmnteth the deftrutltm «/ Re-
drew nigh before the Syrianswo the bactelli and rnfalem. 1 8 Danid bp Gadt direOion, purehafetb
they fled before him. Ornant threfhing floort^here hanmg built an

15 And when the children »F Ammon law that r*r, Godputtb 4 fgne of hit finomr bjfire % aid

2

^'Syrians were fled, they hkewife fled before A
Wlhat lh s brother, and entred into the city. Then
Ioab came to Ierufalem.
is ^ And wben the Syrians faw that they were

pit to the worfe before Ifrael,tbey fenr meflengers

rA^fir.
>nd drew forth the Syrups that swrr beyond the

\ltLI9
I n°er J aad I Shophach the capcaine ofthe bofte of
Hadarecer,wmr before them.
97 And it was told Dartt'd, and he gathered all

Ifrael,and paffed ouerIordan,and camevpon them)
and ftt the battel/ in aray agajnft them : fo when
Danid bad put th e battell in aray againft the Syrt-
ans,they fooght with him.
18 But be Syrians fled before Ifrael, aud Dauid

ter.

||0r,

«4l4ftW*V

ftqeth th~e plague. »8 D»ddJ*crificeth there, b<-

mp
t retrainedfrom Gtbeon b) fetrf ofthe *An$tL ¥
A Nd * Satan ftood vp againft IfraeljMidprouo-

X* ked Danid to number Ifrael,

a And Dauid faid to Ioab, and to the rulers of
the people,Go,number Ifrael from Beerfhcba,eueii
to Dan : and bring the number ofthem to me,tbac
I may know it.

3 And Ioab anfwewd,The toxiymiae his peo-
ple an hundred times fo many moe as they be : bat
coy lord the King , are they not all my fords fer-

nants t whythen doth my lord reqnire this thing}

why will he be a caufe oftrcipafle to Ifrael i

•o o«c nc Syrians neo oetore liraei, aim vauta 4 Ncuertfieleffe, the Kings word preuailed a-
Oew ot the Syrians feuen thoufand men, which gainft Ioab : wherefore Ioab departed , and went
foutht in cbaretvnd forty thoufand footmen, and thorowout all Ifrael^nd catne to Ierufalem.
kiJkd Shophach the captains of the hofte. 5 4 Aad Ioab gatie the fum of the number ofthe
29 Aad when the fernants of Hadarezer faw people voto Dauid : and all they of Ifrael were a

that they were put to the worfe before Ifrael, they thoufand thoufand, and an hundred thoufand men- ! -with Dawd,and became his fernants : that drew (Word : and Iudah was foiire hundred

Sam;

neither would the Syrians helpe the children of threefcore eV ten thoufand men that drew fword. ^HeU .(r
Ammon any more. 4 But Leui and Beniamin connrcd he not among if a«

_ „. .S.
HA

.
*' xx» thsm:for the kings word was abominable to Ioab. euiUin

\ KAbOAhnbtfiegedb) [oab,fp*)led bp DmM/r 7 + And God was dirpleaTed with this thioC' the t)tx
thepeople thervfterturtd+ Three£umts*re/l*uie therefore he frnote Ifrael, ofthe
vt threefewertil ouerthrowes ofthe P hthfitnet. 8 And Dauid faid vnto God « I bane finned LORD
ANd*it came to pafle that fairer the yeerewas greatly. becaniblhanedonethistbing: but now coccrnm^

expired, at the time that Kings goe out to \ befeeth thee.doe away the iniquity ot thy feruant, thtsth;r.£
b*tttu\\ou> led foorththe power of the army, and for I haue done verily foolifhly. *z.Sam.

*t there, wafted the conntrnyof the children of Ammon, 9 4; And the lo*D fpakevnto Gad, Daniels
turne of and came and befieged Rabbah, ( bnt Danid tar- Staying, *

f Hetr.
the pure. ^ at Ier«falem> and ioab imote Rabbath, and X o Goe, and tell Danid, faying, Thus faith the Ji^ch

deftroyedit.^^ ^ ^ ^^ yj
oftcr thee three.things cfaufe thee one of ^

11. r.

fHebr.

deftroyed it.

a And Danid * tookc the erowne of their Kptg fjiemjmae I may doe ;/ vnto theel
t HeO-the from pff bis head, and found it f to weigh a talent u So Gad came to Dauid
fn£bt of of fi^old, and tbtrt wtrt pieciows ftoneiia it, ami

f Utbr.

and faid vnto hiou n
Thw faith the LOKP,tChufe thee,

-
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I. Chr&n. Preparation for the-Temple*

ii Either three yeerei famine,6r three moneth» to Mofes made in the wilderneffc , and tlie Altar oft*

at that feafonm tbe highthe batnc offeringwere _

place at * Gibeon : * Chap.

l» But Dauid could not go before it to enquire x 6%%9*
of God : for he was afraidjbecaufc of the fwotd of *«chr.

the Angel of the T.oR n. x.kia.>V

CHAP. XXII.
Temp Iftx Dmthlfurthtowittg the Plate of the j

prepArctb abandoneefir the building of it. 6 JJe

be deftroyed bejbrcthy foet (while f the fword of

thine enemies ouertaketh thee) or e!fc three dayes

the fword of the Lord, caen thepeftilence in the

land, and tlie Angel ofthe Lord deftroying tbo-

towout all the coafts ofifraehNow therefore ad-

•ife thy felfe, whatword 1 fhall bring againe to

him that lent me.

i ? And Danid faidvnto Gad, I am in a great

ftrai&Let me fall now into the hand ofthe Lord, inflrutieih Solomon m Gods promtftt^nd his ditty

f 0e% ma- Cfor very J great are his mercui)b»c let mee not »» Lmlding the TemfU.17 He chargeth the Prtmti
'

fall into the hand ofman. to affift his fount.

14 t So the LORD fcntpeftiUncevponlfracl I
rT'Hcu Dauid faid, Tlus is the honfe of ch*

and there fell of Ifrael fcucoty cboufand men, X Lord God,aad this is the Altar ofthe burnt

15 And God feutan * Angel vnto lernfalem to offering for Ifracl.

deltroy it : 2nd as be was dejtroyingtthtLord bt-

hcld>nd be repented him of the null, and laid to

the Angel tlut deftroyed, It is euough, ftay now
thine band. And the Angel ofthe LORD ftood by

f Or, jl- the tbrething floor* of \Oman the Icbafite.

rmxA ><S And Dauid lift vp bis eycs,and faw the Angel

m

a And Dauid commanded to gather together *!*

ftrangers that wo e in the land of Ifrael: and hoe

fct malons to hew wrought ftoncs to bui.d the

honfe of God.
$ And Dauid prepared iron in abundance for tho

•i.Cora

ofthe LORD ttand between the earth and the hca-

Ben,bautnga djrawne fword in hishaud, ftretched

out ouer tcrnfalcm.Tben Danid aid the Elders of

Ifrael who were clothed in fatkdoth, fell vpon

their faces.

17 And Duuid faid vnto God, Is it not I that

commanded the people to be uombredieuen I it is

that bane fianed.and done euill indeed, but as tor

thefc iheepc, what haue they done ?Lct thine hand,

I pray thee, O LORD my God, be on uk,and on
ray fathers honfe, but not on thy people, that they

fhould be plagued.

18 f Then the* Angel oftheLORD commanded
Gad to fry to Danid, that Dauid (hould goe vp,

and fet vp an Altar vnto the LORD, in the threlh-

ing floore ofOman the lebnfce,

And Dauid prepared iron in abundance fo

nailes for the dares of the gates, and for the i

ings.and braife in abundance without weigh^
m

4 Aifo Cedar trees iu abundance: for tboZido*

nians,and they o f Tyre brought much Cedarwood
to Danid. M
c And Dauid faid,* Solomon my fonne w yong *

and tender,and the honfe that if to be kuldcd for %9*»
the LoKD,maJi be exceeding magaificall, offame
and of glory thorowouc alcountreys : I will

therefore now make preparation for it. So DanicJ

prepared abundantly bciorc his death.

6 1 Then he called for Solomon his fonne, and
charged him to build an honfe for the Lord God]

7 And Danid faid to Solomon,My fonne, as for

me,it was in my mindeto build an houlc vnto the

Name of theLord my God.

19 And Danid went vp at the faying of Gad, 8 But the word ofthe LoRD came to me,faying, «

oar^c and
faw the

»//«{•<7,

th n he

«ni his

which he fpakc in the Name ofthe LORD.
t

* Tbnn haft flied blood abimdantly,andhatf maae
Chap.'

to \ And Oman turned backe.aud faw the Angel, great warres : thou (halt not build an honfe vnto ^
*

and bis foure founes with him, bid themfeloes. ray Name,bccaufe thou haft fhed mock blood vp-

Now Oman was threfliing wheat. on the earth in my fight. * *"

xi And as Dauul came to OrnaruOrnan looked 9 Behold, a fonne fhall be borne to thee, who
and iaw Dauid , and went out of the threihing fhalbc a man of reft,aud I will giue him reft from,

flooce
)
and bowed himfelfe to Dauid with his face allJus^ftemjes round about : for his name fltall be

to the gronud. fSolomon,and 1 will giue peace and quiecnette vn- \That

« Then Danid faid to Oman, f Grant mee-fnc to Ifrael iu his dayes.

fwefom place of thit threihing floore, that I may fcuildan 1* He fiull build anhoufc for my Name, and he
wuh hm Altar therein vnto the Lokd : thou flialc grant it (hall be my fon,aud 1 wilt he his Father, and I will
bidthein- me for the full prur,tbac the plague maybe ftayed cftabliih the throne of his kingdome oner Ifrael

former.
xt Nowmy fonne, the Lord be with tbee,an<!

profper thou,and build the home of ike LORD,
thy God,as he bath faid of thee.

ta Only the Lord giue thee wifdom apd vnder-

ielr.i. feom the people.

f H'tor* And Oman faid vnto Danid,Taltc »/ to thee,

gut. xad let my Lord the King doe that which » good
u his eyes.lof,( giue <Aee the oxen alfo for burnt

otferings,and tbe thrtlUiug inftiument> for wood,
and the wheate fer the meat ottering, I giue it all. Haading|& giue thee charge concerning Ifracl, that
ii And Xinj Dauid laid vnto Otiun,Nay,buc I thou mayeft Ktepe theLaw of the LORD thy God«

will ve.ilybuy it for the full price : Tor I will not sj Then (halt tliou profper, if thou ukeft hee4
taket!ut which is ihme lor the 2oRD, nor oner to fulfill the Statutes and lodgements which the
borne oftenngs without coif. LORD charged Motes with, concerning Lrrei ;

* Sam. 15 S i * Dinid gaacto Oman for the place, fix be ftrong,and ofgood courage, dread not, nor be
H» hundied fliekels ofgold by weight. difnuyed.

t<f Nowbebold,|iu my trouble I hauepi epared lOr^i**'
for tkchoufeof tbe LORD, an hundred tnoufand pouert).
talenuofgold,andatlK»nfandthou4ajidtalcnuof
filuer, and of bcaffe,and iron without * weight 5 * Att^-fi
( lot it is in abundanceJtiraber alf« and ftone liaue

25 And Dauid bull: therein Altar vn*o f LORD,
and oae.ed burnt orferings.and peace otterings,and

called vyon ihc LoRD, and he anl'wcrcd him ltom
heaucuby fire vpou the Altar of burnt one. ing.

27 And the Lord commanded the AngH,aud he
put vj> hi) fword agamc into the lkeach thereof, lpreparcd^nd thou mayeft a
ay ^ At il.it time when Danid f*w thac the j 5 Morcoacr.rAere 4r#worke-men with thee to fir*/;lOKD iud atuwrred him in the threihing floore ab«nJancc,bcwcrs and|workers of ftone and tim-

«> Otuilt chc Irnx4ice,tbio be faaificed there, bcr.atui all manner oi cum11.11 men lor euer u man-»>^uteTaba«cUof^ to rd, which taai ^iXt,
6

-
y
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tThc number ofthc Lew!

*

, Chip.xx'nj.

IS Of the goid,tlie filutr, and Cbe btaflY,and tlio

lion : thtt e it no number, Atifc therefore, and be

domy.anci the LORD be with thee.

17 * Din id alto commanded all (be Princes of

Jfrael.to hclpe Solomon bis ionnefmymg,

and their offering*

•

to of the fons of Vaid : Micfcah tbc£rft, and

IttV*h the ferond.

m «;Tbe Hons ofMeriri 1 Mabl^and Mufta. Tht
fonnes of MahH : Ekaxar,and K Kit.

jiraci.ioneipeaoiomon m* mux jmji-x, 2a And fclratar dud , and had no found fcut .

iR /1 not the LORD your God with you ) and daughters : and their | brtuaea the ions of KaJh, |9r (rsfc*

hath he not giuen y»u rcftonmcry fide I for he tookcthcni. »-c*.

hath giuen the inhaoicantsof the land into mine 24 The tonnes of Mufti t Mahli, and fider,and
haud, aod the laud is fubdued before che LohD, lcrunoth,three.

aud before bis people. ' - 24 5 Tl«fe»frr the founts of* Leui , after tie * Noae*

honle of their fathers , rucwthe chiefc of the 6- «»a4>
thers , as they were counted by number of uaaies

by their polks, that dtd tlx wotke lor the fenuce

15 Now fet your heart and yonr foule to feeke

the Lord your God : arife therefore , and build

ye the Sanctuary of the Lord God, to bring theye cue sanctuary 01 ibcj-urv wu, m» urwj mc oy tncir poues, tnax 010 uvc worKc tor the letmsce

Arke ot the Coueaant of the Lord , and the holy ofthe home of the LoRD,:iom the a^e of "twenty * Nora*
voids of God into the honfe tliat is to be built to yceresand vpward< 1.).

the Nanicjii 1)4 LORD. »c for Dauid laid. The LORD God of Ifrael

*chap.

•Num.
I*

|0r, r»

§HCrJkC,

* Exod.4
X5.l-chto

6.x,cVc.

s. cbro.8.

1 4.and

a 5.2?.

f Heir.

Chap.
4e».n.

tf.i7-

|0r,2rr«

I/O', ii.

f/ZeAr.

did not

fonnts.

Exod.
r>.2».

Exod.
trX.hcb.

5 4. :

*Exod.
- * •

* Exorf.

18.M-
*Ghap,
t^.-eT.

af-A
,

highly

ic N*ruepi tin 1 o

firH -

1 T)euStfWhif 0

W. tm

A P. X X 1 1 I. bath giueu reft vnto his people, J ro«l they way \Ory*d
.. tld«&t ntAktth Solomon Kw&. dwell in krufaleui for euer. . . ixdml-

a The nnrnher and dtfinhttion of the Lrttttes. 7 25 And alio vnto the Leuites: thry Hull no irzhm

TheJhimltesoftheGtrfhomteu xa The founts of More car ry the Tabernacle . nor any vend* of xt
'

Kfih*tb. ti The fometof'Mermrj. tor the ferui:e thereof

SO * when Dautd was old , and lull ofdayei.de 27 For by the laft words of Dauid, the Lenitrs

made Solomon his ibnne King ouer Ifrael. trrrefimmbred from twenty ycres old and aboue :

2 f And he gathered toguher ail the Pi tries of ,8 Ikcaafef their office was to wait on the Ions

Iiracl.with the Pritfts and the Leuites. ©f Aaron.for the femice ofthe borne of the LORD,

a Now th« Leuiteswere numbred front the age i» the courts, and in the chambers, and in tho puri-

of thirty * yeeres and vpward : and their number Mm 0 f all holy ahasgf, and the workc of the fer- f

by tbcjt poiles, man by man , was thirty and eight uice of tht houft of God : »
19 Both for the * Shew-bread , and for the fine 1 Httr*

flowre for meat oSV ring , and for the *nlcaue»ed tW/f*.
cakes, and for that which it Uk'dia the |

pan^iiid **o* wa»

for r*4r s»*ico is li4cd,aud for all maacr of mca- *: the

fure and fue. Wof
Andtoftatid eoery morning , tothaakeand thefb*

praifc the L0RD,and hkewife ae Bucn r tf^**»

?r And to offer all burnt facr ificcs vnto f LORD »"*»,

in the Sabbaths, in the new Moones,and on the foe * Chap.

Feaftes by number t according to the order com- S tp &«.

manded vnto them conttmiallybeforethe Lord: leni.$.%i^

31 And that they flwtld keepe the charge ofthe tprfat

Tabernacle ofdie Congrcgatioa , and the charge fbtt*

oft'ie holy placc,aud the charge of the fons of Ai-

thouland.

4 Of which ,
twenty and foore thoufand vert

I to fet forward the worke of the boitfe. of the

lORD.snd fixcthonfand were officers and Iudges.

^ Moreouer, foure thonfaudwe portirs , and

fotirc t'noofand prat Ted the Lord with the iaftru-

ments which I made (fold Dvtid ) to pi-aife there-

*ith.
. . . . .

6 And * Dauid diuided them intofcourfes a-

mong the founcs of Lcui,>»«w^, GcrihoD,Kokadi,

andMeran. .'.

7 e;Ofthe*Gerlhonites |Laadan 8c Shimei.

8 Thefonncsoftaadati, the chiefc was IenieJ,

and Zetham,an4 loel, three.

9 The fous ol Shimei : Shelomith , and Hariel, r0n their bretbien , in tbe feinice oftheueufo ot

an«l Haran, three. Thcfc wert the chiefc of the fa- the LORD.
thers ofLaadan. CHAP. XXI II T.

I o And the fons of Slnrnei trrre.' lahath, j Ziro, 1 The dudjtout tfthe font of u4aremfy lot inta

and Ieulb,aud BeriaLThefc fourc wrrc the fons of J5ttre and twenty order!, so The Uphtthito, 27

Shimei. totd trie Mertntes diuided If lot*

II And lahath was the chiefe , and Ztxa the fe-

cond : but Icufli and Beriah f bad not many (oris,

therefore they were m one reckoning according to

their fathers houfe.

xa 5 The fonues of Kohath: Amram.Izhar, He-

bron,and Vxzicl.foure.

1? Tbe fousof'Amram: Aaron.and Moles: aod

NOW thefk are the diitifions ofthe fons of Aa-

ron. *The fons of Aaron : Nadab aod Abt'

hu,F.leazar and Ithamar.

a But Nadab and Abthu died * before thrir fa-

ther, and bad no children: therefore Eieatar and

Ithamar executed the Priefts office.

I And Dauid di£i ibntcd them ; both Zadok of

* teniu
10.4.
*tm

* Aaron was fepar&tcd, that he Uiould fancttfie the the fons of Eleaaar, and Ahtmelech ol tat ions ot

moft holy things,he,and his fons for rner,to l^rne lthanjar according to their offices in their fcruice*

iucenfc before the LoRU,to minifkr vnto him,and a And there were raoe chiefe men foundof the

>IeTto bleffe in his Name for euer. fons of Eleazar, then of the fons ofIthamar : ani

^1

t

nr in nis tN*«»c »ur suw. i»» v* *-"--*-~» ~*
er .

14 m Now concerning Mofes the man of God,his thut were they diuided. Among the
!
ons ot fciea

fonnes were named of the tribe of Leni. zar.there were fixtecne chiefe men ofthe houfe ot

1 5 The founts of Mofes ntre .* * Gerfhom and their farhers,aud eight among the fous of ithamar,

Y \ (it* according to the houfe of their fathers

:

1 S Of the fonnes of GerOiom , Shcbncl w*t the 5 Thus were they diuided by lot, one fort with

ttocfc. another: for the goucraours ofthe Sanctuary, and

1 7 And the fonnw of Eliczer trtrt : * Rchabioh gooernours of the houfe of Cod, were ofthe fan*

g the chiefe And Eiierer had none other fons : but of Elcaza 1 ,and ofthe fonnes of Ithamar.

iht fonnes 01 Rebabiah f were very many.

x8 Of the fons of lthar,Sh«lomith thechicfe.

if Ofthc fons of Hebron,Ietiah the firft, Ama-

tiah the fecead, Iahaiiel ths third, zrA tokimiam

(he four;h>

6 AndSherruiab the fbaneof Nathanael the

Scribe, oitt ofthe Leuites , wrote tnem before the

King, and the Princes, and ZidokthePriett, and

Ahimelech thei'onneofAbiathar, and ttfi re the

tluefcof^he father* of the prietta and Leuites *

cue

J2e*



The teuit«; t. Chrtm.7 and their t>

t Heb>.

houfeof
tbtj*-

ther.

>Lukfl

one tpriaci>all houfnold being taken for El«tir, datfaaa, who proptefleJ with a barpe, to giae

and one tstkeu Tor Ithamar.

7 Now chcfirftlo: came forth to Iehoiarib: the

fe^ond to ledaiah,

8 The third to Harim,the fourth to Seorini,

9 The fift to M4chijah,the fixt to Mijimin,

X» The feueuthto Hakkoi,? eighth to * Abijah,

ix The ni*th to Iefhua,the tenth to Shechauiah,

xa> The cleucnth to EluOxib, the twelfth to

Iakin,

i? The thirteenth to Happahjthefoureteenth Co

Iefliebeab,

14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, thefisteenth to tm-
'g

«$ The feoenteenth to Hezir, the eighteenth to Afaph, lednthnn ,and Hcmau.

thaukes,aud to praifethe LORD.
4 Of Heman,the fonsof Heman.Biikkuh, Mtt-

taniah, |Vzzicl,jsbebuel, and Ieiimoch, Hananiah, | Or^A-

Hauani,EUatba,Giddalti,& Romauu-feer,lolh- ^aretU

bckafliah,Mallothi,Hothir,WMaazioth. f<r,xt.

5 All the fc were the Cons of Heman the Kings JOrJttfr

Seer in the | words of God, to lift vp the home. b*tl.

And God gaue to Heraan fonrteene fonnes and vrr.ifc

three daughters. \0r*

6 All thefe were Trader the hands of their fa-

ther, for fong iu the houfe of the LORD with cym-

bab,pfalterie»ai»d barpe*, for the feruke oitbe

houfe of God, f according tO the Kings order, to

Chap.
a?.i#.«e

Aphfes.

J 6 The nil

to ehezekel,

x 7 The one and twentieth to Iachin,the two and

twentieth to Gamut,
ig The three and twentiethto Delaiab,tfae fonre

and twentieth to Maazxah.

19 Thefe wert the ordering? ofthetn in their fet-

uicc, to couie into the houfeof the Lord, accor-

ding to their manner,vuder Aaron their father, as

the LORD God of lfrael had commanded him*
to f And the reft oE the fontof Leui were thefe :

ofthe fonsof Amram, Shubael: of the fonnes of
$bubxel,Iedeiab.

2t Concerning Rehab iah,ofthe fons of Rehabx-
ah,thc firft wa» Istkiah.

az Of the tzharitcs, Shelotnoth t ofthe fons of
Sh«lomoth,Iabath.

a* And the fonnes of * Hebron, Teriah the jG /?,

AmanahthefecoudjIaJiazicl the third, lekameam
the fourth.

14 Ofthe fooues ofVtxiei, Micbah , of the foas

of Michai),Shamir.

a$ The brother of Michahwm Isfhiab : of the

fonnes of kihiah,Zechariah.

a$ ThefonsofMerari»f>TMahli,andMuIhi:
the fonnes of Ia2ziah,BeaO.

»7 5 The fons of Merari by Iahaziah, Beno, and
Sboharruand Zaccur,and Ibri.

28 OfMahli e*me Eleacar,wtfo had no fons.

29 CoacerniugKillxtthefoiuieof Kifhwasle-

that Lord, the
o hundred

jo The fonsalfo ofMu(hi,Mah1i,and Kdar, and
lerinxoth. Thefe were the fons of the Leuites,after

the houfe of their fathers.

31 TUefe likewile caft lots oner against their

brethren the fotnes of Aaron . in the pretence of
Dauidthe King.and Zadok,and Ahimclech,and the
chicfe of the fathers of the Priefts and Leuites,euen
the principal! factors , oner againft their younger
brethren.

CHAP. XXV.

So the number of them, fgt>j
were inftruded in Son

men all that were cunning, w
foorefcore and eight.

8 f And they cait lots,ward againft wartL,»s well

the fmall as the great,rhe teacher as the icholler.

9 Nowthcftrtt lot came forth for Aiaph to

Xoc'eph, the fecoud to Gedaltahi who with bis bec-

thrcn aud founes were twelue t

I o The third to Zaccur, be) his fons and his bre-

thren were twelue

:

ix The fourth to Izri, he,his fonnes,and his bre-

thren were twelue:

ix The fifth to NethaniahjAejhis fonnes and his

prerhren were twelue:

I I The fixth to Bnkkiah, he, his fonnes and his

brethren were twelue t

14 Theieoeuth to Iefharelah, he, his fonnes and]

his brethren were twelue

:

1 5 The eighth to Ieihaxah, hej his forme s an.d hi*

brethren were twelue

:

16 The ninth to Mattanialw^f.Sxs fonnes,and hit

bretbreu were twelue:
17- The tenth toShimei, he, his fonnea and hit

brethren wert twelue

:

18 The clenenth to Azareel,5rJxUfons and hit

b retbrcn were twelue 1

19 The twelfth to Ha{habiah,^hxs foas and hit

brethren wtreeweloe:
a. The thirteenth to Shubael,4r,his fons and hU

brethren were twelue ;

zi The fourteenth to Mawtbiab, he, hisfooata
and his brethren were twelue

:

as The fifteenth to Icrimotb, he, his fonnes and
his brethren were twelue:
aj The fixteenth to Haainiah,^,hi$ forme* and]

his brethren were twelue

:

24 The feuenttenth to Ioflibekafhah.,0/, his font
and bis brethred were twelue

:

ay The eighteenth to Hanani, hcy his fonnes aul
his brethreu were twelne

:

zt The niHtecnth to Malbthi^f, his fonnes aud
farther- t The tinnier *»d offices of thefingers. 8 Toftr brethren were twelue

:

wife e*l- diwjien by lot into fonre and twenty ordert.
Jed, Ie- "V 40reouer,Dauid and the captaines of the boft,

fhnreUh, 1V1 feparated to the fernxce of the fonnes of A-
•ver. 14. faph,and of Heraan, and ofled ntliun, who fhould
iHeLlf prophefte wxth harpes . with pfalteries

% nod with
the hntd cymbals: and the number ofthe workcmcn,accor-
of tht dxng to theii feroice was

:

f _i- *
l Of the fons of Afaph : Zaceur,aud Iofeph,and

\Or% l\r\t Nethaoiah,and | Afarefah,the fons ofAfapb,vnder

nZ>uL ^ds ot A/a'h ' wbicb P^P 'cficd t accordxug he\ his fonnes and "his brethVen'iVeTwelue :B;Ku6 to dbe order of the King. CHAP. XX VL
" *^ .* °/ I«dutbHu : the i»noe* ofleduthuu, Gedali- 1 The Jtuifiom ofthe porter*, u The tatet a.t*

tilt
f'V'ui leflmah, Hattxabiah, a.d Matt,- frned b, Ut. ao The Lcnites thl hUtkwt if

C9tK'*r»

27 The twentieth to Ehathab,^,hts fonucs an4
his brethreu were twelue :

28 The one and tweutietb to Hothir.Af, his font
and his brethren were twelue :

29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti, ht3 his
fonnes and his brethren were twelue

:

jo Thethree and tweutieth to Mahaxioth* ht%
his fonnes and hit brethren wert twelue

:

1 The foareand iwentit
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fOr, So*. f^ac?™ng the diui,nnj of the Porters of the a J + j i. 1Mi V-»Korhite«,»«
| Mefhelerr.iah the ion o Sore? rffl^oTfiyi?

1 h"adrcdt>*"< tbt capuinrtof
^erf* 14. •* r°au*» of| Afaph.

lbe h<™* had *<brated.

fOr,^- ^» And the fous of Mdhelemiah, »tr, Zechariah *U\X2? (p
°'

l

\

tS WOn in^^ did*^ t Ntir.
*i*/apA, Jefaftbom Iediael tJ*7econd7 &fe3S5i

tlurd.Iatbnieltbefearth.

r
,« dt«6fth , lebohanan the fi« Elioenai fo" °f E»iihii

bE5he lo" of N<rr 'and Itwb ll*Si./Sfe^r' ?cr.anH
J

, j. — miuu < ten

4 Moreotwr, the formes of Obed-Edom l™!^*
1 Ty

J!"
1*

»

U *4 ' *
Shemaiah the firtt borne

, kho*aba« tt ftcSS ^^i1 bretKrf"'

ficers, aad Iudgej.
«*ruraei, ior

a> .^W of the Hcbronitei
, Hafluhiah and f>.'«

?/
valou '»a ^<Af«d aod'Senlun

the fiic

5 Amimelthe^.IffadiarthefeiieiitkPeulthai

I r*«#*4 theejghtb :for%odbleforl|him.
D,rro"na|

t>b*+ ' •* Alio vnto Sbemaiah bis ion were fons borne. , /
'

- ^ of their fa*2 / ftlfcHS^ l" t "fr-
aud in th. fcrmcr rli v:..„

*b««>»i«Lo«d, vwrf^?4t'iU4. wth«7»«™ighty men ofvalour „^
an
f
w?«wa rd,m all bufmes of the Lo*d,

' ^7jh^^0Ot^m^^-Oth»i,andRephaeJ-nd «T^r

!!!

,e
jV ,,, ^,IB -

Obed.EJzabad, whofe brrcbrcu wctc Aroug«£5 J*£Z£i b^"I,w *«»^ * ,l*

<

h"'<,
£iiho,and Seroachufa. * ^ among the Hcbromtestaecordmg to theetnr!
8 All tbcfc of the fonoes ofObed-Edom • the. VSZ™ ^the" : iu the fortieth yeere It the

and their foaoevad their bmhi en, aWe^eVS LTf?1^ '
th? were fau5ht ^Vand ^«

bud foae and bratbren

ofObed-Edom.
9 Aad

Itaong men, tighteenc

!• AlfoHolahof the children of Merari.Had
io:is

. Simn tue cnttfe|<ror*9MgA he was not the
lirtt oorne, yet his father mad* him the chiefej

xx Hi Ik uh the fecond, Teba hah cbe thirds Ze-

OfHofah, vo-«thirtecoe.

1 a Anions,, thefe were tbe dimfionsof porters,*-
uen among f chicfe men, haumg wardsouc agauift

» #- M another.to mmuler in the home ofthe Loed.

VSSL 13 f ^ caft well ibe fmall as the

Xe /£* ff^^ordingtotbe bouie of their lasers ibr

ZSH f
A
^
d th

f to|SI*Iemiah,then

fcSw r r

^'h'
,a

i

h hu lon
»
(a wll« wnmelleO thry caft

V,/ .
,*ts

»a*« ^5 lot came out Northward.

3££x To
r
0b
/
d-Edjm.Soncbward,and tohiafoar,

r„ ?^ the honfe oft Aiuppim.

termer. J° ShuPP,ioV«»d «ofa th, lot tau fovrtb

St? We tward with the gate Shallecheth.by the canfey

IStul4
°fd

'c
6f

lng
1^ w

,
ard 3«aiQtt ward^«"£»**4 i7Ea|twari)rfrf'

1* And bis brethren meu ef valour, werei
JhoniaeJ and feuen hundred chiefe fathers

, whomKmgDauid nude rulers oner the Reobenitcs, the
tjadites, and the halfe tribe of Manaffefuir euery
nutter pertaining to God,a«dfaf4iresol theW. t

' l™'»e'**c*puwctfirtMc,y rtirrtttinonetb*
i6 Tb<Pruuet *} tbt t»tlm toiUs. tht l"m-bm of tht people it kindred.

theth»Mren of lfrael after their number.
' fe^rathers, and apraioj??

tbonfand, aud hundreds.and their ufficer, that fer-ued the King many matter of the eourfe,
, tvhicHcame in anu went oat moneth by momth thorow- •

©uc all the moncths of the yeere: ofenerv coarfa
Were twenty and foure tboufand.

Ia!h,? «m
Cl

!t
fir

? firft
Jartiooeara the lonne ol Zibdiel . and bis couneW^e twenty and foure thourand.

i Oi tbechUdreu ofPerex was the chiefe ofall
the captaines of the hofte, for the flrft moneth.
4 Aua ones the courfeof the fecondmoatth waev^T^nft^T7

' .4 ^^o^^wr'eoftbefecondmoatchwae

^^J^tTtwo^ ^^etour^«^^™y^

oroj)ices, 404 ttir vwicUtes • were twenty and ioure thouund.

JSei? ^. .

U
1

tbC/TC ot
,
Ger<h#,n

'tl* The ieie».th c^r.,We for th. feoenth monotfu«fMoles *»u ruler of the tieafures. ^s Hdez the Pelwme ofth* k l
^

.5 And bis brethren by Eli?r ; Rehabiab Lis S^"£rS
fouue.andle^iahbisfoniit^^ „ Tbe eighth r^awe foVtheSh mon?tb'

*l?£l^
$

f°e
n
K V

aud
k
She,

1

°?it

t
h" f00»- Sibbecax^the HTlhatlute , of tbetarhiSTa3

.?|
6
,S^Ch

r
Sbel°n

;
i

f^ b" brff^« were oner in hiscourfe ^twaiwaaaftSttoufaS
SdftL3

Um
„3

f
Ji

e
fSSSS?* Whidl Da- 1

1

Tbe ninth t+um lor the niu tb m«2S »4#

w
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O iEcers for the Kings icmice* f. Chron. Daiuds exhortation to feare (M*
his courfe tpere twenty and foure thonfand.

rj The tenth captniiie for the tenth moneth, wot

Maharai the Netophachice, ef the Zaj hues : and in

bisconrfe wert twenty anJ foure thonfand.

X4 The eleuentb CAjftaiae for the eleuenth mo-
neth, wad Beuaiah the Piratbomte, ef the children

of Epbraim : and iu hit courfe were tweatie and
foure tb'>n land,

if The rwelfthttpf/uae for the twelfe moneth,

1 0*y VM ' Heldai the Nctophathite,ofOtbnicl : andm
ItcLchap, h« courfe wo e twenty and ioure thonfand.

if 5 Furtlierniorejouer the tribes ofIfrael : The

ANd Dauid aflembled all the Priacrsof Ifrael,

che Princes of the tnbevnd the captaincs of
the companies that miniflred to f king by courfe 5

and the captainsotttr the thoufands, aud captajnes

oner the hundreds, and the {towards ooei ail che

fubftance, and g
pofld'sian of the King, arid of bis 1 Or%

fons.witli the \ officervnd wuh the mighty men, e*"«i
and with all the valiant men vnto Icrufatym. I 0'j

2 Then Dauid the King flood vp vpod his feet, £ww^J,
aud faidjHeare me,my brtt'rtn and my people:As
for me,I i»ad in my heart to euild an hoefeof reft,

for the Arke ofthe couenant of die Lo*D*and lor

Ruler ofthe Rcobcmtes, wa* Eliezer tbefonae of the * fooc-ftoole ofour God, and bad utade rea- * » Sara.

dy for the building, f
<M,|j-

j BHt God faid mto me.Tbow fkalc not build * xknw.S.

an houfe formyName* becaiife th*u btjitecne* i^bxoc
man ofwjtre,and haft (lied f blood. xiJL

4 Howbeit,tne I.ORD God of Ifrael chofe mee t H'b*
before aH the-boofe of my rather, to be King ouer oYoodr. i

ifrael for eocrt for he hath <bofea * im'ah to bee * Gcn.49 [

the E uler : and of che houfe of Iudah, the boole of * I*03*

Zichri :

»

Maachab.

17 Ofc' e Lenites: Haflubiab taefoaueofKe-
inucl : ofthe Aaronices,Zadok*

18 Ofliidah,Elihu,o«e of the brethren ofDanidj
oflflichar , Omri the fonne of Michael.
19 Of Zebulun, Khmaiah the fonue ofObadiah:

©f Nipbtali, lerimoth the fonne of /Uriel.

the fonne of Zccbariab : of Beaiamia , Iaafiel che

ionueof Abner.
as Of Dan, Azatieltb&fonneof Ieroham»The(e

»cre ci-e Princes of the tribes of Ifrael.

aaf/BucDauidtookenot die uumher ofthem
from twenty yecres eld And vnder : bfrawfe the
LORD had faid, he would incrcafe Ifrael like to
the ftarres ofne heauens.

fit vpon the throne efthe kiugdome of theLoRD *a.a.

ouer Ifrael.

6 And he faid vnro me,* Solomon thy fonne, be * i.Sas,
flull build my H jnfe, and my Courts: for I haufc 7.1^
chofen him to be my ion, and I will be bis rather, ».thro»,

7 Moreover,! will eftublifh his kiugdome for 1.10.

roer,u be befconftant to doe my comcnandemcats f Hehr*
and my lndgements,as at this day. firong,
* Now therefore in the fight of all Ifrael, the

Congregation of the Lord, and in the audience

34 Ioab rhe foane ofZeruiah began to number,
* Chap* -*but he finished not,becanfe there foil wrath tor it

ar.7. agaiuft Ifrael,neither f was the number pnein the ofour OOd,keepe,and fceke for all the Comman-
a.fam.14,- account ofthe ChroniclesofKing Dautd. dements ofthe Lord your God, that ye may po^>

5,cVc". *$ fAnd ouerthe kingitreafuresir4f Azmaueth felfe this good land,aud leant it foe an lubettcaace

f Hthr, the fonne ofAdid tand ouer the ftprehoufes in the

sfctutitd. fields,ia the cities, and in the villages and in the
caftles, »« Iehenatban the fonne ofVzziah.
tS Aud ouer tbemthac did the woake ofthe

field: for tillage of the ground, *** hui the fonue
ofChelub.

27 And oner the vineyards tp*s Shtmei the Ra-

* Tltlrl mathice -

t f ouer the increalc ofthe vineyards for
*»3r tbfit «he wiee-cellars, was Sabdi the Ztphmite.

»bicb a8 And ouer che OJine trees, and the Sycomere

was of trees that wtrt iu thelow plaines, xm4 Baal-hanau

\hfvirif tbeGederitetSc ouerthe cellers ofoylewjuloall*.

}<rdu *° And ener the herds that fed iu Snaron , arm
. Shetrai the Sharonitejand ouer dte herds that were
in the valleys,ar<a SJuphit the fonne of Adlai*

i«.7.p--

7.?.ier.

40 Oner the camels alfoanciObil the Khmaleite, place ofthe Mercy- icar.

roryour children after you foreuer.

M* And thou Solomon my lbnne,know thoa
the God of thy father,aiid ferne him with a perfect
hearr,and with a wi ling minde : for the toRX>
fearchtthall hearc$,and vn^erftandeth all the ima-
ginations of the thought: iftbou feeke him, bee
willbe found of thee.bnt if thou ibrfakebira. hee 17 i«^t
will caft thee oft" for efler.

to Take heed now, for the Lord hath chofen,
^hce to build aa heufe for the Sanduary: be fti 0 nfi
and doe it,

til f Then Dan id gane to Solomon his fou the
paterne of the porch,and ofthe houfes therol, and
ofthe treafuriestherof,aad of the vpper diambers
diereof,and ofthe inner parlonn therof,aad ofthe

f Or, J#-

*/e/*7.

tad ouer the

at Aud one r the flockes mi Iaziz theHagente.
All thele were the rulers of the fobftauce which
Wm KingDauids.
ja Alio Jonathan Oiuids vncle was a counfeller,

a wife man, aud a | Scribe : and lehiel die \ fou of
Hadimoni»m with the Kings foanes.

11 And the paterne f of all that hec bad by the
Spiritrof the courtsofthe hoafe ef the L o R t)

f 0r Mg
and of ail the ekamhers round about, ofthe trea- A.. _j
furies efthe houfe efGod, and ofthe treasuries ef L^i, ; u
the dedicate things: •

"

1 1 Alfo fot the co.irfes of the Priefts aad the Ie»
eites,andfor all the worke of the feraicc of the

33 And Ahitopbel was the kings counfeller, aad boufc of the Lord, and for all the vefTels of the
ferulee in die houfe oftheLord.
14 Hcgutt of gold by weightier thmg% ofaold,

forall niftrumentsof all manner offcruicc: hluer
alfo for all inftmmentseffiluer,by wei^htjfor all
iaftrnments ofeeery kinde of feruice

:

r V . j j Euen the weight for the caudltfli:ks of cold,

ZSSzST'l" '""/WW* Sohmo»9 and for their Jampes of gold, by weight lo

/AZ^n, ifj lZ G
.
9 ' *• * MIW«,'«S5'» candlefticke and lor thslampes thereof : ;

fawr*jVrL^il^T^rl " «f» the candleftickcs of filuer, bw wei^t, Lath foe.
we caucUeftiUiejand alfofeiuic lampes thereof

Huihaithe ArchitciSvw che Kings companion.

34 And after Abitophel was lehoiada the fonne
.0* B«naiah,aad Amador, and the geuerall ef the
JUags army waa Ioab. .

C H A P.%.XVIII.
t DamJ in aftjlcrnne i^ai/;, h*xi»<r declared

•*h«rt*tb$bem t

euery
and l ot

far tlx LniliiiH* Jf tL. -r..-™/r ff% 9»nu.ng of |#f Ttt)t$lC%

uigiiizeo Dy Google



Tttprincesgift,; ^
according to tfce vie ofeuerv eandWUA.

tfat tables .ffiJuer. '
UkeWlft r,,ttttfor

Ibewotketof*;, p.ir^" ««>ll

• lh^»
A
f.^?"'

<l n"
J
<
' "> Tonne . B«

»* if with 0i«Silo,?.f»'UMi»» Gi3

ltt«ce of the boufcol the LoRn
workcforti»«

thee for all V**1^re fa*k*uk

and all tffJSKLgffeteg* *•
comsnandement. ^f wholly tt thy

LVfthermore, Dawdthe King faid Vnto all th#

worke « or»aV . 2/ .
J"*,H§ a,*a tender, and the

ikiJ^JftiOT'SJ ?"
m
r
m,'*t r°<

tntdt nr«, i .i r,'
"»e gold far thiutttobtt

JCk^W V^C fi,,,er for'W* or filler andthe braflb forx^ofbrafle
, tu/yron f« S««of yron, & woodtor *Ug, oVwood oZfig

Bood of™H / ??,
d

»
Ihau

f
o* mine ©vvneproper

ESJlS? ^
od

> oner *>d abooe all that I hiieprepared for the holy houfe

:

JjU hm the Lord *
^ teru.ce«u day vaCo

JCuifij worke,oftered willingly.
"

2r£m^^ rn
U,COtS

»
andten ^fi3oramm«s

: and offiber ten tboo/and ulencs:3
a^brafle e.^teene tl^fand ulen£*i?3"

«

b«»dred thousand talents ofyn».
^C

found 0l^lu
Wilh V

!f
K)tn Preaou« ftoa«wew!««w» Wnenwdie^c^of^jwHfcof

xxix,

fore all rhrr«
f0re D?lW W*«Mdi« lo«D be-

" Both rxd.es and honour ,1, «r.v .

m,g^
, and in thine hand / ? £ a*

«^ to glne ftreagth vu;o all.
^ grm»

fort ? rJr all th

m

g 7l rfJlTfe** ,
•woe hauc we g.Sn thee '

*d tff *** *
if ^we^fttrangers'beforethee *nd fiJ

r
«*«»»«r

as^ralloui iatheTJ -?! 'J
f°d fo,(Hir- •/'«*«»

«rth xrr as a ihadow JSSX!!J5 jRSf.^M O lordomI^^^^I- t/*
-rrpared to bmld cfaee u, hoiS St'lSf.^h:",e °/'^

ioy, thy people w^aTcTp^^lereTSSWillingly vnto thee.
7*^ ^ C° oifer ** 1 »•

•«mn M ! tl,tlJ^Ph«„F.v L*"
r ? «««»«.

for all IiraeL ^ u *5ttnd*ut«

on thac day Wnh great gladndfe, and theymSSolomon the fon ofDaoid KlUg the f.coS5S?Ma >oincedA,« vnto theloRD ^tSSm
»1 Then Solonioa (ate on the throneof the

ftfad ofDauidhtf father, tad
loKOas King, in « ^ : 0;u^i
profpered,and all Ifrad obeyed him.

alft^°
d ail Pfwcevnd the mighty m«a,and t*Z7Lall the fooneikkewife oS King Daufi fiabmicttd iZ£

themfelaesvntoSoloiooirtheKinc. ' 2SSSS

on him/*c^ royall maiefty as had noc bectw o>
any King beiore himkB

*y AM



, The folcmne offeringofSolemo*,. 1 1. Chron. Preparation for the Temple

*7 And the time that hee reigned oner llrael,

iv u faarty yceres. Seaen yceres reigned he in Hc-

bron>ajiti thirty aud three yceres -reigned he in le-

jufalem.

a8 And he diedin a good old agc.full •fdayes,

29 N*owthe a&esof Dauj I the King tuft an 1

laft, bclioU they Arc written in the | hooke of Sa-
f Or,

muel the Seer , and in the f booke of S-ub-ui cho hi/lorie.

Prophet, and mthe booke ol'GaJ tlic Socr,
-f
h >.

39 With all his reigne, an \ htsmig'ir, and duj wo rdi.

riches, and honour ;ajiaSolomoa his Ton reigned times chit weatoaer lum.and o .cr Uracl, ando-

in h*s ftcad. »« all the king Ionics ol the country.

f THE SECOND BOOKE OF THE CHRONICLES.
CHAP. L

1 The folcmne offering ofSolomon At Csbttm. 7
Solomons choice ofmjedome it blcffed l>) G $d* 1 J

5 olomons ftreHVth'md wealth.

M3 Solomon the fonne of Dauid was

ftrcngtheuedinbiskiogdome, *and

the LORD his God w« with him,

and magnified him cx- uJingly. •

z Thai Solomon fpake vnto all II-

rael , to die captaines ofthoufands , and oi hun -

dredsand to the fudges, and to euery GoaerHour

. in all lfracljtbechiete oi the fathers.

5 So Solomon and all tbe Congregation with

* iliutt biro,wcntto ^he high place that »«J at *Gibeou,

4 for there was the Tabernacle ol the Congreg;
3+
1 chron.

*iSam.

*Exo<L
38.1.

ru

a

_jtion

of God, which Mofes the feruaut of the LoRD had

made in the wilder neffe,

4 * But the Arke ot God had Dauid brought

vp froai Kiriath-iearim,'o thculacc w&icfc Dauid

bad prepared for ic : for he bad pitched a tent for

it at lernfalem.

5 Moreouer,* the brazen Altar that Bezaleel

the Ton pf Vri.tht fon of Hur had made, i hee put

before the Tabernacle ofthe Lord: aud Solo-

mon and the Congregation fonght vnto it.

6 Ami Solomon went vp thither to the brawn

Akar bclore the LORD, which was at the Taber-

nacle ofthe Congregation, and otftrcd atho.ifand

burut offerings vpon it.

7 5 In that night did God appeare vnto Solo-

•non,& faid vnto him, Alke what I vliall giue thee.

8 And Salomon faid vnto Gp'l.Tbou haft fliew-

ed great mercy vato Dauid my father , aud haft

*tChro niadc* me to reigne in his ftcad s

J ' 9 Now,Q LORD Godjet the promife vnto Da-

1 Kincs wy fatn<c *K «ft*l>ufticd "• *for thon haft made
' s me King ouer a people, f like the duft of tlie earth

in multitude. •
i» Giuc*me naw wifedome and knowledgfjthat

I may goeoutand come in before this people. For

who can indge this thy pcayle that u 10 great 1

ic And God faid to Solomou, Becanfe this

was iu thine heart, and thou haft not afl*d riches,

,
™ wealth, or honour , nor the life ol thine enemies

dome, aud knowleifge for thy ielfe,that thou may-
*7»* 7*

eft mdgemy people, ouer wiiom 1 haue made thee

Xfng

:

12 Wifetlome and knowledge is granted vnto

thee, and I will giue thee riclnH aud wealth , and
'iCWo. hononr, fuch as* none of the Kings bauehad that

2*.a$. haue bcene before thee, aeitner shall there any al-

ecJr. 2.$. ler fi,cc hauc tbe like.
achroa*. tj «;Thei» Solomon came from his toKmtjfo the
9.2U h>;;U yUrc ti>at n»«* at Gibeon, to lerufalcni, trom

J
bctore the Tabernacle ol' the Caugregation.aud

X*°8* reigned juui IfracL
>4 « And SuloiiiQouachcred tharets,aud horfe-

BUu «iid bec^ „ i:jguyaj low hu«uu4

f HetW*

m:tch At

the duft

ofthe

9ATth-

numb.

iharets, and twelue thnufuid boWemea, which bee * 1 Tingj

placed in the chartt cities , aud with the King ac io.irf.

lei ufalcnt. * chtOa,

ic * Ann the King fmade fil"" in <* 80,(1 4t>1<_ 9-2-,'??.

rnfalem as plenteous asftoncs, an^Ce lar trees -j- Heir*

madohe at the Sycamore toctthat trc inthe vale tAue.

forabunbace. * 1 Kings

-t« * And
-f
Solomon had horfes broaght oot of i 0.:8.

E^vpt, and liBuenyarnttt he Kings mer.haarsie- 2 chron.

ccHieJ the linnen yame at a price. c.tfl.

ty And they fetchc vp, and brongV.t forth o>»t of -j- w4.r'*

Etjvpr, a charet for fixe hundred (nekels oftiloert

and an horfe for an hundred & fiitie, & fo brought firth of
they ant hori'cs tor all the Kings of the Hittites, thehorftt

and lot the Kings of Syriifby their meanes. which
CHAP. 1L WAtSolf

1 ^Aud, 17 Solomimt labourers fir the ltt\ldrn%\ mom.
of the Temple* g Hit tmbA^AOc to H**am> fir ^Htb.l)
imorkemtn Aiid fromfionofjlu0» ii HurAmfen~ ttynr

dab him a kvtd tnfiHre. htvL
ANd Solomon determined to build «n honfe

for the Natpe ofthe LoRD,aad an bonfc fox

bis king ame.
% And Solomon told out thrcefcore and tenno

thoufand men to beare burdens , aud tonxdeorfj

thouiaud to hew in the mounUine,and three ihJH-

fand and fixe hundred to oueriee them*

2 «; And Solomon feat to | Huram the King of |6>i"»

Tyre, fayuig , Asthondidft dea!e with Danid ray raaf.

father, and didft fend him Cedars to build him aa x^ f

boafe to dwell rherein, ttunfo dealt mth me*

4 Behold, I bnild an houfe to the name of the

Lord myGod,to dedicate it to him.aad tobatno

before him f fwert bscenfe, and for the coutinnaU j*

Shewbread , and for the burnt oSrriugs morning tneimft •/

and euening on the Sabbaths , and on the new
Moones, and ou the folemne feafts ofthe Lord
our God. This it An ordhume (or euer to L'racL*

5 Aud the boafc which 1 build , n great : for

great it onr God aboue all gods. 1

6 *But wlio x •* able to build hira an bonfe.ffa- *»»J 7» ,

ing the heaueu, and heauen ofheauent cannot con- * ibroa*

tainehimrwh* am lthen,thatl (bonld bnild him *.i8.

aa houfe? fane only to buine l acrifice before bim } t Htbr.

7 Send mee now therefore a mau cuaniag to hAtbrt-

workc in gold, and in bluer, and in bra fla, and ia tamed, r

iroa,and in purple,aadcrimfou,and blew, and that nbtrntti

can 11 11I tof grauc,with the cunning men that Art Jtremrth.

with me in Iudab,aad in lerulalem, whom Pauid
my father did prouide. toorAtt*

8 Send me alio Cedar eraes,Pirrc treea,and| AN |^«MNP
gume trees one ofLebanon : ( for I know that thy \Or%M'
jerasuts can (kill to cat timber ia Lebanon ) and aa^gi*

behold aiy f>ruaotsJUll be with thy femants, «

$ Euento prtparc me timber in abundancecfor in

the houfe which I am about to build thaioc fwoo- f KaV.

derfall great. f*e»tmi
i* And Behold, ! will gine to thy fetnants the wondr.

hewei % Ua; ojut ^mMijtwcwi- Oioniaud ***><• >f»
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The building
At ••• ••••
Chap. nj. uij. ©f the Temple;

of hrareu wheat,aitd twfntv thonfiud meafiires of
barley , and twenty thoufau«* bath* of wine, and
twentv thou find baths ">f oylr.

1 1 ' Then Huram the King of Tyre anfwered
i» wri'ing, vhicb be Tent to So'omon : Becaufe the
I.ovn hath loucd his people, bee bath made tbee
King our r tbrm.

it Huram fair! morrouer. BltflVd irtbetoKD
Cod of Ifrael that made beau rn &V earth.wbo hath
gi«en to Dinid the King,? wife (on, f

endued with
prodenee and vn^erftanding, that might huild an
hoofe for the LORD,4r au huufe for bis bingdome. ing to^tlie wing of'the other Cherub :

teawg
/r««V»ee

i| And now I haae fen: a ronniog man fenduod
tUrfltit. ^nritli vndcrftanding ) of Hnram my fathers :

14 The Tonne of a woman of the daughters of
Dan, and hi* father sm» a man ofTyre.firnfnll to
worke in gold, and m filuer, ia brafle, in iron, in
ftooe, and in timbtr, in purple, in blue,and in fine

linuen, and in crimfoti : allb to grane any manner
of grauiug , and to finde out eoery deuce which
fhalbe pet to him,with thv conning men,and with

! conning men ofmy lord Damdtby father.

twenty cubitetfan d be oaerlaid it with fine gold,
•mountwf to fixe hendred taleub.

9 And the weight of the nailr* was fifty fliektts
of goldj and he overlaid the vrper chambers with
gold.

jo And in fmoft holy place be made twoCbiro* V*/*
buns of pn>agework,6r ouerlaid them with gold. J»me

if f And the wings of the CheroNns retre thvle)cf
twem* cnbites long : aeewuvg of the one Chemh m^nmllt
n>* fine rubitevearhmg to the wall of the boufe : »«>(<.
and the o-her wisg was like-wife fiue cahitsatath*

ix find anewingof the other Cherub wet fine

eiibi^rtach ijgtothewanofrSr houfe: and the *Matth»
other wing *«u fine cubitej alfo , toynsog CO the *7.?i.

wing of the other Cherub. fMelr.
i* TbewinpoftbefeChembimi thread tbrsn- tmfedtm)

felees foortb rwenry cnbites t and they ftovd on -AW.
their feet, and their feces were | inward. •lerera.

t4 f Andhemadethe*Vaileef blue, and per- S*.*t«

pie, and crimfon, and fine linnen, and f wrought
».*uig*

fcherhims thereon. 7»'f»

it Alfo be made before the hoaie * two pillars jUetrk
of thirty and fine cubitrs f high, and the chapiter .

that wa on J top of each ofthew,was fine cnbrt*.

id And he maderhainet,*' in the Oracle,* pnt 7«»'»

them ou the heads of the pi|lars,and made an hun- I
Tf>*t

dred pomegranares,and pot loeaw on the <*.aiue».

17 And hee* reared vn the pillars before the 'fldhfi.

17 f * And Solomon nombeed all f the ftran* Temple.one on the right band,fr the other on th< I
T™* "9

gerstbat wtrt in the land of Ifrael, after the nnm- lrft,and railed the name of that on the rreht hand, ln H r

if M»w cherefore, tl»e wbeac,and the bath/, the
oyle, and the wine which my lord hath fpoken of,

Jet him lend mm hii ftp*and

:

l* Andwewillcntwoodoutof Lebanon, fas
**cardi*tg. wnch ajthon flult need . and we will bring ir to

ft mil tkj thee in Botes by Sea tof loppa , and thou (hilt

uercL aTTJ hi vp to Iernfalem.

f H#4r.

*A?tlt,| 6ring wherewith Danid his father had nombred I la hm,and thenanaeofthat on the seft,}B

f Heir, **m : an^ they were found an hnndted and fifcy CHAP. 1 1 1 1.

the mem tboufand,and rbreethonfand and fine hundred. 1 The *Alt*r of brajft. a The mtltm Stg upon
the firsm* l % And hce fet * threefcore and ten thoofand of twrl/ieoxtn. 6 The tnt Lg$ttrs% Cmdltfinltt^gnJL

thernfo 4*.bearersof b >rden*,and fbarefcore rfcon* Tat/et. y the Courts end rAe vtjbrxmcutt ofhrmgk,
find toh$$ hewers in tbemonntame, and three »o The mfirnmennvf'po/d. _

m
cbonfanJ and fixe baudted onerfcers to tex the
people a worke.

"RAP. II

L

sert.

*A< it i«

CHAP.
t Thefixe «nd tme ofbmiltiin* the Temple. 1

The metfare and ornaments of the houfe. it The
f herniates, ia The v*tfe and PiUart.

* i.Kinp nPHen * Solomon began to build the hoof* of

S.i.tccT tbelonnat Temfafem in mount Moriak,

I Or. l/vbere the LORD appeared vnto Dauid his fl-

ttfyich rftfU "» the place that Dauid bad prepared iu the

*pa* feme tbrefhtng floore of | Oman the Iebufite.

ofD Muid x began to boil d in the fecond dgf of the

hufather ^eofnd monetb.inthe fooj-fhteere ofhis retgnr.

\OrrA-
r*tai*h.

34.I&
X Cfa oit.

ai.lB.

i 5 Now thrtc mrt the thmp*9htrtm Solo-

Moteouer.he marie an Altar ofbrafle, twenty
cntajM the length thereof, and twenty co-

bttesthe breadth thereof,and ten cubitca the height

thereof.

* f * Alfo be made a molten fea of tea cnbites * r.K'ngl

f from brim to briai,tonnd tncompafle, and 6ue 7.a$ &c.
cubits the height aiiereofaud a line of thirty cubits \Htbr.
did cotcpafle it round about. fam

J
* And vnder it m<u the similitude of oxeu hrtm ia

which did compaffcit round sbont : tenne in a cu- hu Irtni.

bit comparing tbeSea round about, Two rowta * i.Kiugs

ofoxen were cafl,when it was calk. 7*H»
4 It ftood vpon twclae oxen *. ihree looking to-

ward f North,*: three looking toward the Weft,
mon wajfinftrufted for tb« building of tlie boule and three looking toward the South, 4r three loo-

ofGod. The length by cubites,after the fi ft mea -

rute,wM threefcore cubits, and the breadth twenty

cnbites.

'4 And the * porch that war in the front of the

* i.aTiags 6o«/**?be length ofit w*t according to the breadth

4S.2. «f the boufc ^cnty cubites, and the height inn an

fHehr. hundred and twenty : and bee ouerlaid it within

/otended* ^ith pure gold.
*

1 .Kings 5 And the greater houfe be ficled with fir-tree,

which he ouerlaid with fine gold, and ftt thereon

palme>trees,and chaines.

f Heir. 6 Aiid he f ganulhed the houfe with precious

CilWtJ. 6°*" for beauty , and the gold wm goM of Par-

naim.

7 He ouerlaid alfo the hoofe, the beames, the

king toward the Eaft • and the Sea w*t fit about
vpoa them, it all their himlsr parts were inward.

5 And tbetbi^kneitc of it »m an hand breadth,

and the brim of it like the woike of the brim of ...

a cup, I wirh flowers of i.illics: **t it receiotd JgJ-f
and bdd three thour'and Batlis.

tower
6 1" Hee made alio 'en lauers, and put fiue ou * '

the right hand , and fiue on the left, to wafh in 1 ^u*^
them • fuch thicgi as they offered lor the f burut ^ » f
oftering,thry waibed in ttem. Hot the Sea was for JJJJ

0/

the Priefts to with in.

A ud he nu<'e ten Candleftukes ofgold aecot-
offermy

ding ro their forme, and fet foent in the Temple,
fiue on the right band,and fiue en the left.

S He made al/o ten Tableland placed them ia

ports,and the wals thereof, and the doores thereof the Temple, fiue on the right fide, and fiue on the

with gold .and graned Cherubim j on the wals. leh : and be made an hundred | bafios ofgold.

fl And be made the moft holy boufe, the length 9jf Furthermore, he made the Court of the

whereof was according to the breadth of the Priefts, and the great Court , and doom for the

hoofe, twoacy eubitea , and the breadth tncxeof teuitA ouctLud the doores ofthorn with hraffc

:

T » ""
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The vcflcls for the Terople, 1 1 Chron; A vifiblc figne ofGods fa***.

10 And hee fet the Sea on the right fide of the 8 For the Cbrj-ubims fpread foorth //;</>wings

Eaft end, oaer againft the South. oucr the place of the Arke, and the Cbcrubims CO-

it And Hnram made the pots, and the fhoucls, ueted ehe Atkc, and the ftaues thereof about.

I or. and the | bafms, and Huram
-f
fimOicd the worke 9 And they drew out the ftaues ofthe Arke,rhat

6o*let. that hee was totrukc tor King Solomon for the the end* of the ftaues were fcene from the Atke,

iHrbr. boitfe ofCod: hefore the Oracle, but they were not fecnewith-

fiuifhed
' w To »>»>,tha two pil rars,and the pome1s,Sr the out. A nd there | it is voto this day.

to r/mkf chapiters which were on f top of the two pillars, 10 There w*» nothing in the Arte, fane the QUO
and the two wreathes to cooer the two pomcls of Tables which Mofes *put therein at Horeb, I when

Che chapiters which were on the top ofthe pillars : the LoftD made « Contnmt with the children of 8.?.

1a And foure hundred pomegranates on the two Ifrael,when they came out of Egypt. *

wreathes: two rowes of pomegranates on each 11 f And it came to paffie when the Priefts were
"

, vwa^tocouer the two pomels ofthe chapiters, come out of the Holy place, ( for all the Priefts | Or,
7»et*'* whicfe

x %1>on the -illjr$. that were + prefeut, were fenftified , md did not where.
'

14 He made alfo bafes,aod|laners nude he vp- then wait by courfe :
#
f//#tV.

on the bafes. ia *Alfo the Lenites which were 9 fingers,all of found.

1$ One Sea,and twelue oxen vnder it. them ofAfaph, of Hrman,or"Ieduthnn, with their * j,

11 The pots alio, and the (houels,and the flefh* Ions, and their brethren,betng araied in white lift*

hookes , and all their inftruments did Haram his neu.hauingcymbals,& pfalteries,and harpcs,ftood

father make to Xing SoUmon for the boofe of at the Eaffcud of the Altar,and with them an host-

the LORD,of+ bright brafte. drcd and twenty Priefts founding with trumpets:)

17 Tu the plaineof lordandid the King caft ij It casneeueu to pafie,as the trumpeters Be BO*
tftlhtvr in tke x cIay gl

.aund4 betweene Succoth and • gers were as one,to make 000 fonnd to be heard in

the

face,

dront.

^Hrir.
yvtJide

Xeredathah.„ . - .
praifing and thanking theLoud: and when they

f Hcbr.
jg Yh>s Solomon made all thefe veffels in great lift vp their voyce with the trumpets and cyov

thickn'f- abuodance : for the weight of the brafti could not bals, and inftruments of muficke, and praifed the
«* 9fthc

mus of
&ohL

be fonnd out.

19 f,And Solomon made all the veflels that

were for the honfeof GoJ, the golden Altar alfo,

and the Tables whereon the Shew-bread watfit.

a* Morconer,the caudleftickes with their lamps,

that they ihoald borne after the maner, before the

Oracle of pare gold

:

ar Aud the flowers, and the lampes , and the

tongs nttde he ofgold, md that + pei fed gold.

I.oKD,/«9Rig, * For he « good, for his merer
dm-eth foreiier: that then tbe honfe was
with a clond,rwra the honfeofthe Lord.
14 So that the Priefts could not ftand to

fter, by reafon of the cloud: for the glory of the

LOR D had filled the hoofe of God.
CHAP. V L

1 Solomon honing Llrjfrd the feefie, hl*fftt%

Cod. la Solomon* frajerin the contention of

•PlSt
«1*

aa And the fnufTcr j, and the \ bafms , and the the TrmpUyVfon the hr#cmfcafold.
' * u*l"aid Solomou,TWc Lorb h»th faid.thatTHei

be would dwell in the 41 thicke dftknctfc! *«.

2 But 1 haue bnilt an honfe of habitation for S.i*^l
thee, and a place for thy dwelling for ever. * Lew.

I Aud the King turned his fa.e^ud blcifed the ll.a,

Whole Congregation of Ifrael, ( and all
'

fpoones,and the cenferj of pure gold. And the cih

try of the heufe, the inner doorcs thereof for the

I 0r
? moft Holy place , and the doorcs of the honfe of

ton>kj. Temple were of gold.
•

CHAP. V.
f The HtdicKtcd trcajstres. a The foltnme r»

duStou ofthe ~drke iAto the Orach. 11 God la*£ gregition of ifrael ftood.)

frdtfedtgueth « vipblcfi$tu ofhu fiuour. 4 And he faid,Ble<Tcd he the toRD God ofIf
*THos all the wotke that Solomon made for ttlcl.who hath with his hands fulfilled f which he* i.Kings X the IjoufeofiheLoRD,was finiflied : *and fpake with Lis month to my father Dauid,fayin^

J4U Solomon brought in all the thingi that Dauid bis 5 Since the day that I bronght forth my people

father had dedicate*4
, ami the filuer, and the gold, out ofthe laud of Egypt, I chofe no city among all

and all the inftruments put heamong the treafurcs the tribes of Urael to build an honfe io, chat my
ol the honfe ofGod. Name might be there, neither chofe I any man te>

* 1 Kings if* Then Solomon afTembled the Elders of be a ruler ouer my people Ifrael

:

y»u&c, Ifrael, and all the heads of the tribes,the chiefe of 6 But I haue chofen lerufalem, thtt nrv Name
the fathers of the children of Ifrael vnto lerufa- might be there : and haue chofen Dauid to bee
lem, to bring vp the Arke of the Couenant of the oner my people IfxaeL

loRD out oi the city of Damd,wbieh u Zioo. 7 Mow * it was in the heart of Danid my la-

ther to build an home for the Name of the LORD sauiktt
God of Ifrael.

8 But the Lord faid to Danid my father : For-

Wherefore at) the men of Ifrael allembled

ehemfelucs vnto the King in the ftaft,whith n»« in

the fenentlj moncrh.

4 And all the Eiders of Ifrael came,aod the te-

Oites tookc vp the Arke.

5 And they brought vp the Arke^nd the Taber-
lUcleof the Cong- cgatiou, and all the holy veffels

afmuch as it was in thine heart to build an honfe
for my Name, thon diddeft well in that it was in
thine heaxc

9 Notwithfbnding , thou (halt not build the
that were in the Tabernacle, thefc did the Priefts honfe, but thy fon which fhall come foorth o« of

thy loines,he Hull build the boofe for my Name.
10 The Lord therefore hstli performed bin

word that lie hath fpokctcfor I am rifen vp in the
roome of Daoid my famer^ am fet on the throe

o

md the Lcuites bring vp.

6 Alfo King Solonioti^nd all the Congregation
of Ifrael tkat were aUcmbled vnto him bcrorc the

Arke. facrificed fbecpe aud oxen, wtu\h could not
be teld,nor munbrcu for muhiiudr.

7 And the Priefts brought in the Arke of the
Covenant of the Lord vnto bis place, to the Ora-
cle ol the l.oufe, into tbemoftholypUce,f/ir/j vn-

of Ifrael.as the LORD promifcd, 4 haue bnilt the
home for the Name oi the Lord God of 1

1

1

flfraeL
And in it banc I pot the Arke,whcrcin m the

Cnurrtiuc of the LOKA that hoc mdiwitb rW»
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tteWW Chap.vJ. ofSolomon.
11 5 And he ftood before the Atrtr oftheLoRD *S flfrhere* be dearth In the !aa<\ ifthfrebet *Chwthefrcl«ceof allthe Congrcjiatioq of liracl, peltileiue, ifthere be blaftinC or milW locufts sJi

P*

and fpread fborrh his hands

:

i) for Solomon had made a brazen fcaftold of
fine dilutes f lonj».and fine cubits broad, and three

i ht lewh Cttbttshtgh, 8c had fee it in the mi Jit of the Court,

shertofc and vpon it he ftood, and kneeled dovvue vpon his

knersWm all the Congregation of Ifrael, and
Ipread fortffriis hands towards heaiien.

)

14 And faid.O LORD God of lfrael,*tbere« no
G»i like theein Cheheauen,nor in the earth,which
ketpeft Cetienanr, and fimtfiuma vutothy fer-

• Exod

injjor milii>w, looJb
orcatterpilltrt

; if their enemies befiegrthem in + H<4. \H
the f Cities of their land: whatfoener Core, or thtl^U
whatfoener fickncfle there be : oftbtir
29 Then what prayer^ what fnpplicat ion fixuer #4/0.
null be made ol any man, or of all thy people tf-
rael.wben enery one fhall know his own« lore^nd
his owne griefc, and flull Iprtad foorth bts bandf
I mrhisboufc: n 0r
ao Then hearetho* from hcanenthy dwelling »..«-.} ,..

,

>Iace, and forgmc.and render vnto rurry mauac- bouf<nauw that walkeoelbre thee with all their hearcs. cording vnto his wayet, whofc jieart thon know.
iid eft, ( tor tbo
nd

fpakeft with thy month, and haft fulfilled it with

r j Thou wlidi ha.t kept with thy iVruaut Dauid eft, ( tor tbon onely * knoweft the hearts of the • . n.,-
d children of men:) A a

my father chat which thou haft promifed hitnl an
fpakeft with thy mouth, am"
Chine hand, as tt is this day.

* x. Sam.
7.1a.
i.kin.1.4.

9c <e.i2.

4/ Hehr.

y i Thac they may fearethec, to walke in thy
wayesf fo loagas they Imt, fin the land which + w-A-

itf Now thtrefore.O Lord God of Ifrael.fceepe thou gaucft vnto onr tatters. miith
•with thy feruant Dauid my fathcr.that which thou a* f Moreoucr, concerning the Granger * which

'

eineV
halt promifcd hiro,!a>ing, *There lhall nat f faile is not of thy people Ifrael,bnt is come iiom a tarrc ivhtchm

it 94a of.
* PfaJ.
I J2.1 2.

Chap.
1*6. ui.

6 5. i .

-tte$

there flutO «7 Nowthen, O LORD God of Ifrael, let thy thy dwelling place, and doe according to all that *j0 fc

not a mm Word be venned, whi.h thou baft fpoken vnto the ftrangercalleth to thee for j that ill people of ,„ 2,

Inyun.ant Dauid. the earth may know thy Name, and feareehee, as R,--
18 (But will Cod in very deed dwell with men doth thy people Ifrael, and may know that f this +

on the earth I Behold, heauen, and the heauen of boufe which I kaue built is called by thy Name. \u„^
hcauens cannot conraine thee ; how moth leiTe Uiis 34 II thy people goe out to waragainft tiicir ene- „ Ca!>cJ
honfc wHich [m« bn.It ? ; ones by the way that thou flult fets \ chrai, 8c they vpoft /L
19 Hane rerpeft tbereiore to the prayer of thy pray vnto thee toward this city whkhtf aft « ho- j,ou rf

feruant,and to his fuppJiation,0 Lord my God, fen,& thehouie which I hatte built ior thy Hame :
J '

to hearken vnto che a y, and the prayer whuh thy

feruant pravcth befort thee ;

a* That thine eyes may be open vpnn this houfe,
dty and iught,and vpon the place wheroftliou haft

faid, that thon wouldeftpnt thy Name there, to
hearken vnto the prayer which tiiy feruant praycth f they carry tb«m away captinesvnto a land firre f

*'

I toward this place off, or neere i

3S Then heart thou from theheauens their pVaye •

,

and their fupplication,a«d maintainptheir {caufe. a0r -.#fc
16 If they BOM agauift thee<for r*e> # <1 *no man VbJq

'

which (Inneth not ) andtbou be angry with thtm t _ j*}**

and deliuer them oner before their enemies, and -
c<

thou hearett,lbrgiue.

f Hrir. 31 f Ifa man iiane againft bis nefghbottr, \ and

*nd here- aa oath be laid vpon him to make htm fwearc,an4
the oath come before thioe Altar in thitiieuic:

*1 Then hcare tnou from beautn, and doe, and
iufigc chy fcruauts, by requiring the wickcd,by re-

compenuji^ his way vpon his owne head, and by
itilhiyui uc righteous, by giuiog him according

Co his ri^hteouitielfe.

24 { And if thy people Ifrael I bee put to the

won't before the enemy, becaufe they lune iinaed

ag-mrt thee, and (hall rtturne and contetTc tlry

Na ne^nd pray and make fnpplication before thee

I in this boufe

:

ac Then hesre dion from thebeauens, and for-

giue the linueol thy people Ifrael, and bring them

againe vnto the laud which thougaueit to them,

and to their fathers.

*
1 . Kings *5 f Wben the « beanen is ffmt vp,and there is

17*1*

quire an
OKtb of
htm.

fmrttett,

I Or, to-

feuds.

hauc dealt wickedly

:

38 Ifthey retnrne to thee with all their heart,and

with all their foule, in the land oftheir captiuity,

whether they hatte caned them captinrs,& pray to^

\ht?th«X

tsJcttbtm
ctipmes

ward their land which $f gaucft vnto their fathers,

and ttvrgrd the city which thou haft choren,a«d to- ^ ,* .

ward the houfe wliicU 1 kauebuiic tor tby Name : r^^.
j9 Thin heart thou from the beai»env«™ from f^^^

thy dwelling place,their prayer and their fupplica-

tions, and mainraine their | came, and forgioe thy ior^kfit
people which hauc linued againft tJiee,

4-* Now my God, let (totfeech thee) thine eyes

be open, and let thine tares bee atteut f vnto thy x ^.Ly
prayer th*t it ms.it in this place. J ,

•

41 Now*therefore arife,0 LORD God into thy
p rMyer 0t

retting plac<-,thon and the Arke of thyltreugth: let • '

thy Pricfts,0 LORD God, be clothed with faluoti-

on,and let thy Saints reioyce in goodnede.

42 O Lord God,turne not away j fact ofthine

ring

*WaL

no raine,bccanfe they haue tinned againft thee :yn auoinced:tcmemberymercies ofDauid tbyferuanc.

if they pray towardi this place, and conteiTechy CHAP. VII.
N3me,aud tnme iirom their finne,whcn thou doett 1 God baui»$ given tejtmnmj to S olomotii Prqtt

aiflidthem t bj frejrom hcutefi, tutd glory in the Temple, the

i-j Then heare thon from heaucn,and forguiethe people -morfbip bint. 4 Solomont jolermtcj'tcrt/tcr,

finne oftby feruami>and of thy people Ifrael,when * Solomon iMumg k'ft the fetfl of T.ibcruac!tt%

chou haft taoght them the good way wherein they «W tbcfidjl of the dedication of the *4Uar, dif*

ilionld warke,and fend raine vpon the laud which mijfttb thtpeople. ia Cod ApPc*>iv£t« SolomoM

diw baft fi^uca vaw thy people foiW Ufrriuncc* ffneth hmgrtmifu vpou condition.

Now
ogle



»oIomon$ offerings: II. Chron. hisbuMagr*

NOw when Solomon had made an end of 19 But if ye tartfe away and forfait* my Sea- * lenit

ora»iDe,the* fireamedawne from heauen, tnresand my Cornmandements whuh I ham? fet ztf.ta.

9 so &c7 and confuroed the burnt ofering,aiidtheiacnficc«, bc.oreyou, and (hall goe and ferne other gods,aod dcut.18,

UtUst*. and the glory of the Lord filled the houfe. workup them. if.
K '"T* r

JJf^g pntfocouldnot enter into the honfe Then aiII I plncke them vp by the rootsout

of the LORD, becaufethe glory ofthe LORD had of my land which I bane eiuen them, and this

filled die LORDS honfe. honfe wiiich I haue fandifi d lormy Name, will I

, An(j when all the children of Ifrael faw how caft oat of my fighc,aud will make it to be a pro-

Che fire came djwne, and the glory of the LoRD oerbe, and a by-word among all nation^

vpon the honfe: they bowed thenifelues with their it And this honfe which is high (hall be an afto-

Jaces to the ground vpon the pauement, and wor- niftiment to euery one that palfetb by its Co that be

ftipped.and pr«ftd the lnR*> bee 9 ^ fy> * WHji bath the LORD done thui vnto

•aod.for his mercy endnetb lor euer. • tbw laud, and vnto this lioufe ? 20,14.

4 < Then the King and all (be people offered is And it fhalbe aniwered.Becaufe they forfuoke i«r.tz#

faenfices before the Lord, the Lord God of their Cithers, which brought
g^p,

$ And King Solomon offered a facrifice oftwen- them forth out of die land of Egypt,and laid hold

ty and two tboafaod oxen, and an hundred and on other gods,& worihip^ed tbem,Jt ienied dieuit

twenty thoufand iheepr. So the King and all the Therefore hath he brought all this etuivpon them.

|>eople dedicated the houfe ofGod. CHAP. VIII.
6 * And the Prieftswaked on their offices ! the 1 Solomons bmldmgs 7 The Centtlet which were

• i.ChrO. leoitrs alio with inltruroems of mnficke of the left, Solomon mtde trtlntmnes, but thelfrultea

*5.io*. LoRD.whichDauid^Kinghainiadetopiaif'ethe rnlm. 11 Phartohs dmfhtrr rtmoneth to her

loRD.becaufe his mercy endnretb for ener, when honfe. 11 Solomonsjetrel) folewme Jxnfices. if

Daaid praifed+by their mmiftery :apd the Priefts He ttfjfometh the Prte/lt <a+L suites to theirft*-

+ Heir, founded trumpets before thesn,and all Ifrael Rood eeu 17 The N«*y fetchtth goldfrom Ofhtr.

7 Morcoutr, Solomon hafTowed the midde of A Ni * it came to pane ( at the end of twenty ^
the Coort,ib« n*u before the houle of toe LoRD : fx yeercs <vherein Solomon had built the boufe . .Lr
for there he offered burnt offerings, and the fat of ofthe LORD, and Sirs owne hnufc.) ^
the peace offeriogs,becani'e the brazen Altar which 1 That the cities whdi Ffuram had rrftotxd to

Solomon had made, was not able to receiuethe Solomon, Solomon built them, and cauied the

burnt offerings, and the meat o"fferings,and the fat. children of Ifrael to dwell there.

8 ff Alfoattbe fame timeSoloaion kept the | And Solomon went to Hamath Zobab, and

feaft fenendayes, and all Ifrael with him, a very preuailed againft it.

great Congregation, from the entring in of Ha- j And he built Tadmer inthe wiUcrtefle, and]

anath vnto the * tiuer of Egypt. all the ftore cities which he bu.lt in Hamath.

5 And in the eight day they madef a folemne 5 Alfo he built Reth-horen the vppcr,and Beth.

aflembly: tor they kept the dedication of the Altar boron the nether, fenced dties, with walls, gates,

fenen dayes, and the feaft fenen dayea. and barres

:

io And on thethree and twentieth day of the 6 And Baalath, and all the ftore cities that So-

fy their

i Hebr.et

fefiranu
ft iienth moueth, he fenc the people awuy iutu their lomon had, and all the ehartt citits, and the citiet

dnefre of the borfeme^andtall that Solomon defi red totents, glad and merry in heart, for the goo

that theLORD had 1hewed vnto Datud, a

Solomon, and to Ifrael bis people,

x 1 Thus * Solomou fiiuflied the honfe of the

* 1 Kings LoRD,an<1 the Kings houfe,and all that came into

w .VT^ Solomons heart to make in the houfeof j* Lord,
*" '

and in his owne boufc, he profperoufly cftea«d-

build in lerufalem, and in Lebanon, and thorow- f HeUrl J

out all the laud ol bis dominion. *3thtde~

7 5 As for all the people that were left of the firt ofSer
Hittites,and the Amorites,eV thePerizxite«,& the Urnon*
Hiuites,and the Iebufitcs,wbicb were not of Ifrael: whtch het

g Boc of their children who were left after them defired tt

•T>em>

l**»S<

•J-Heftr.

~vpo >l

1 1 5 And the LORD appeared vnto Solomon by in the land, whom the children of Ifrael confumed

night,and faid vnto him, I haue beard thy prayer, nou them did Solomon make topay tributc,vntill

and haue chofco this place to my lelfe for an this day.

honfe ot facrifice. 9 But of the children of Ifrael did Solomon
. H IfI ihut vp heaven that there be no raine, or make no fernants for his worke : but they were

ifI commaud the locofts to dcoonre the land, or men of warre,aad chiefe of his captames,and cap*

if 1 fend peftilence among my people : tames of his charets and hoifcmeiu

14 Ifmy people + which are caQcd bymy Name 10 And thefenvre the chiefeofKing Solomons

Shorn no ftw' 1 bumblethemfelnrj, and pray, and feeke my olncers,eoentwo hundred and fifty that bate rule

Jiume it fac,*nd turne from their wuked wayes : then will oner the people.

c*tied I heart from heaueo, and will
r

* Chap, and will bcale their land.

es.40. 1 J Now mine eyes flwlbe opeB,aud mine *

•j Hebr. attendfvnto the prayer thtt u nuute in this place.

9o the
v

14

fr*per »f honfrv

thu fUet mine eyes and my heart fhall bc-there perpetually. is ^ Then Solomon offered burnt offerings vn-
•* Chap. 17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walkc before to the Lord on the Alur of die LoRD.whuh he
#.tf. sne, asDauidrby father walked, and do* arcor> bad built before the porch:
* Oup. ding to all that I hue commanded thee, and (halt 11 fiuen .fteracertaine rateeuery *day/)ffering * Txod.

obrcniemySratKtesandmyludgements: accordiogto the commandemeat ol Mofts, ou the jj^ia.

k
Ht

el
Thco wil1

1

ftak,ifll thetnrooe of chy king- Sabbath*, and 00 the new Moooes, and 00 the fo- * £xod.
thrrtjhml rome, acconiing a%I bauecoucnaaccd with Danid lenoe Feafts * three times in the ycere. emen im the 11 14.

" Lf
^ + Therei>*ilno|§|ik ibcc a Feaftof vnlcaneued bread, and^. the Feaft of dcucy?

Wcekcs, and la the Feaft of Taba nacles. if.

11 f AndSoiemoo^broMglitvpthedanghrerof * i.Kin?
Pharaoh out ofthe cities of Dauid, vnto the houfe t.i.& 7J
that be had built for her: for be faid,My wife fkall

uot dwell in the houfeof Dauid King of Ifrael, f Hel
Fot now haue * 1 cbofen and fauciificd ibis becanfe the ?l«cet are f holy, wberennto the A'ke botmtfr,

c, that my Name may be thm for ou r: and of the Lord hatii come.

fnrrrp,mi 'ooif, nconling a* I haue
iwr h* oa thy

t fay.ng, * f Th<
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His wifcdomeand riches

:

Chap. *x.x. His target

1 1 f And he appointed acrordmgto the order ned and went away tobrowse Iand»fitf, and bcr
* i Chro, oi Danid his fatlur, the* couries ot the Pricfts to feruant*.

54. r. their fcrnice , and the I.cuites to thc :

r <hargcs,to tj f Now the weig hr ©f gold thot came to So-
* i Chro. pra: fe and miniftrr , before the Priefts u the duty lemon in one yeere , wai fixe

"

«.-'.

\Htbr.

Jo w.tA

the com-
ntmie-
ment of
2>**td
the mm
ofCol. the tORD.aml vntilitwasfiuiOicdt/otJiehoufeof ten gold : tkree hundred Jhtkelt of goldweotto

of e»-ery day recjuivtd : the * porters a!fo by their fcorc aii^ fixe talents ofgold s

conrfesac curry gate : for \ fo bad Dauid the man 14 Befiles that which chapmen and merchants
ot God commanded. hroMght:& all the kinijj of Arabia,& |gouernonr<> I .

1? Ajj'l tbey departed not from the Commande- of the countrey,brought gold eV fi| UCr to Solomon tft+iNt*

mcnt of the King vnto thePridtsaud iemtes, 15 f And ling Solomon made t\

concerning any mattrr,or cum-etning j treafures.

ltf Now all the worke of Solomon wa? prepa-

red vnto the day ofthe foundation ofthe h<»uf«. of

t

beat

f beaten gold : fixe huudrcd JhcktlioC
ol.* went to one target,

lid three hundred fhtelds msie heeof bea-

God was perffr&ed.

• 17 f Then went 5ommon ro Ezion Geber, and
\0ry to g Cloth.n the Sea (He in the land ofEdom.
El*thy i3 And Hitram f-nt htm by the hands ofhisfer-

&cmi,*,2' uants,lhips, & femants that had knowle geof the

Set, and they went with the feruants of Solomon
to Ophir * rooke thence to me hundred Jnd fiftie

Ulcats of gold,& hrongh' them to king Solomon
C H A P. I X.

t The Qntent of S htl.% *d*nreth the wifelot.

one (hield : an,! the King put them in tbehonfc of
the forreft of Lebanon.

17 Morcouer, the King made a great throne of
Inory.and onrrlaid tt with pure gold.

1 8 And there were fixe fteps to thr throne, with
a footftoolr of gold , which were fsft- md to the

thronc,atr j R-ves on ea.h fi It oi the fitting place,

and two Iy(»n^ltandingbythcftiic5.

to And tweluc Ijons ftood there on the one
fide.and on the other , vponthe fixe fttps. Ther«

©f i thmon. t ? Solomint $t N. t ; Hi* t*r?eit.\ ' was not the like made in any kin^Jomc.

T+te throne of 1n -r). i» H» tp/'/t. i? Hkfre* to «; And all the drinking ve(T«U ol KingSoIo-

fnts. a s Hit tBtrctt mi horfe. 2$ Ha tributes- 20 own »ere ofgold, and all the veflels ofthe houfe

Jiu rrieit> mi Uttii^ of the forreft of Lebanon were of frure gol<i:|oooe ±

* t TCln-t A Nd**ben thflPene of Shcba heard of the were of filner : it wasitot any thing accounted of jg^ ^„
i».t,&cT j\fanjcof St>lotnon,<ne came to proue Solomon in the dayes ofSolomon

witU hard quethom at Ierufalem j, with a very

great company, and camels that bare fpices , and

gold in abunda»ce,and precionsfton« : and when

Uia was come to Solomon , fhee communed with

htm of -11 that was in her heart,

a And.Solomon told her al her quefttom:& there

wasno-htnghid from So'omon vv he told her not.

i-.t.&c-
- mac 1 x.

43.1wke.

2 1 For the king* (hips went to Tarmifh with was llo
the ferwants of Huram : euery three y«eres once ^
came the (hips ofTarOuQi bringing gold and fil-

f^m%
ocr, J

luory and Apes,and Pcacockes. *0r. gfo
of Li.„?„.xa And King Sjlomon parted all the

the earth m riches and wifeilomc.
phsiitt

10r9
balers.

tHehr.

2? f And all the Kings of the earth fought the

§ And w^en the Q^eeiie of Sheba had fcene the prefence ofSolomon.to heatehis wifedome, that

wu'edome ofSolomon,% the houfe f he had bailt, God had put in his heart

4 And the meatofhistable.ind the firtingof his *

feruants, and the attendance ofhis miniftcrs , and

their appnrell.his | enp-bearers alfo,and tlieir ap-

parell,and hisafcenc, by which he went vp into the

10r,

honfe offLORD, there was 00 more fpiritin her.

j And (he l aid to the King, It wm a true + re-

port which 1 heard in mine owne Uod , of thine

I ac>es,a«id of thy wifedome

:

6 Howbcir,T beleeued not their wordsjvnttll I

came,and mine eyes had fcene it', and behold , the

one halfijof rbe gfeatues ofthy wifedome was not

told me s fir thoo enceedeftthe fame that I heard.

fernants which ftand coutiuually

beare thy wifedome.

»4 And they brought eaery man his prefeHt,vef-

fels of iUuer,& vcJTelsof gold,& raiment,harne(Te

and fptces>horfes and mules, a rate vere by yeere.

ac «f And Solomon * had foure thoufaMd dalles «
( Yixnn

for horfes and charets,ahd twelue thoofand horfe- ^
men,whom be beftowed in the cbaret cities , and ^
with the Xing at [erufalem.

16 5 And he reigned ouer all the Kings * from * Gen<<
th( IriMerjenen vno the land ofthe Philtttincvnd tt, x $,

to the border of Egypt. \Th*tit%
27 And the King f made Glner in Ienualemas £„fl^.^
snes . and Cedar trees made he as the Sycamore

(ef
f Hebr.

%**e.

Happy 4rethyraen, and happy *rethcfethy trees,thatm;in the low plaines wabundance.

ats which ftaiid coutiuually bclorc thee, and 28 *And they broH|htvnto Solomon horlcs out

of Egvpt,and oat ofall buds. I Kmge
8 BleflTed be the Lortj thy God, which deligh- af ,f Now the>teft «f tlie * afts ofSolomon firft MKt8c

tie talents of gold, and of fpices great abundance^

aod precious Roues: neither was there any fiich

fpice as the Qneene of Sheba gaue King Solomon.

10 And the fcruanrs alfo of Hnram, and the fer-

uauts ofSolomon , which brought gold from O-
phir.brought Algome trees and precious ftones. v

11 And the king made o/che Algutne trees dtep. RehoC»*m,h ierobvon rdtil-e tpiite of rel»x*n-

u * cf tifes to che boufe o( 6e LoRD,& to the kings pa- . on -vnto him. 6 •W* the «M w'" c

Zet-bitb- lace,andharps,andpfaltcries for fingerstand there <«mf*nM the MdmKtAgwjiJW

J

were none fuchfeene before 111 the land of Iudah. them roHgbij,i6 Ten mots reuotttng^ HmV*

Ifrael,fonrty yecres. wPrds.
j r A»d Solomon flept with his fathers, and nee *chap,

was buried in the city of Dauid his lather,and Re»
,kX

hoboam bis tonne .reigned in his (lead*

C H A P. X»

1 The Ifrttlites tfftmbled« ihethem tn crown

I eV.

it And king Solomon ganc to theQneeoe ofShe- ne^Mint^e f^tffhoam to flee.

ba all her defire,whrtibeoer iValkedlbefitiestlut A>Jd « Rehoboani weattoSliechem fortoShe- •i*'*'

WbA&OMhtfbrOJ^ttnMlfeck^ l\*mm:c ill line; av.nc t0 m «k>: h:m hi^
I 4 » AM
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Rchot^maiidthc ten tribe*. Il.Chrori. Rchoboalmjwmtttndchildrent^

a And it note to pane *then Ieroboam the Too A Wd *when Rehoboam was come to lerofalem, * , Xing9
of Webat ( who «*« in Egypt, whither be had fled /\ he gathered oftheWe of Iudah and Bema-

11§1I^C;

from the prefenee of Salomon the King ) heard it, min , an hundred and fourefcore tboufand choffo

that Jeroboam returned oat of Egypt, jutrn.whi* were warrionrs,to fight agtinit ItracJ,

4 And they fentand called him.So Ieroboam and that hernight bring the kingdome again* to Reno-.

boam.
a Bat the word of the LouD <

iah tl* man ofCod, faying,

i Speake vnto Rehoboam the fon of Salomon}

Kingof Iudak, and to all Ifrael» Indah and Ben-

iamin, faying,

4 Thos faith the toiP.Ye (hall not goe vp,not*

Feht againft your brethren t retume eucry nun to

hishoufe, for this thing is done of me. And the,

obeyed the words of the LORP^nd returned front

going againft Ieroboam*

5 f And Rehoboam dwelt in lerafalem , and

built cities for defence in Indah.

6 He built enen BethlehemA Etan^andTekoa,

7 And Bcthzur^and Shoco, Adullam,

g And Gath,and Merciha,and Ziph,

o And Adoraim,and Lachifh,and Azekah.

io And Zorah, and Anion , and Hebron, which

are in Iudab,and in Beniamin,feaced cities.

US?

all Ifrael camc,and fpake to Reboboam.fayiug,

4 Thy father made our yoke gricuous , now
therefore eafe thon fomewhat the grienous ferui-

tndeof thy fatber,and hisheauy yoke that bee put
ypon vj, and we will ferae thee.

y And ke faid vnto them,Come aga ine vnto me
after three dayes. And the people departed.^.
€ % And King Rehoboam tooke counfelf with

the old men that had flood before Solomon bis fa-

ther.while he yet liued,fiying,What counfeli giue

ye sate,to retnrue anfwere to this people ?

7 And they fpake vnto him, faying , Ifthon be
kind to thispeople,& pleafe them, & fpeake good
words to them,they will be thy feruants for euer.

9 But hee forrooke the counfeli which the old
men gaue htm, and tooke counfeli with the young
men chat were brought vp with him , that ftood

t And he faid vnro them,What adnice giue ye,

that we may return* anfwere to tin's peopIe,which
fcau* fpoJten to me/aying,Eafe fbmewhat the yoke tains in thcm,& ftor<

that thy father did put vpon vs ?

I• And the yong men that were brought vp with fpeares, and made them <

kirn,fpake vntohim,faytng,Thns fhakthou anfwer Iudah and Beniamin on bis I

the people that fpake vnto thee, faying,Thy father i } fAnd the Priefts and tbe jLeuit*s that were in

made dor yoke heauy, bat make thon it fomewhat all Ifrael y reforted to him out ofall their coafb. f ajrj*
lighter for vs : thus fhalt thon fay vnto them i My 14 F°f the Leuites left theit fuburbs, and their frefmtmi
little finger fhal be thicker then my fathers loines. poffefsion, and came to Iudah and Iernfalem : for them-

tr For whereas my father f put an heany yoke Ieroboam * and his fenne* had caft them off from fthtm to
executing the Priefts office vntotbcLoaD* htm.

15 And be ordained him Priefts for the high pia- *chap.
the calnes which hce X^T"

1 1 And he fortified the ftrong holds,and pot

re ofviftnal,eV a#oile,sc wine*

ta And in 'euery feuerall ciUbbc pnt fhields,andl

ftrong, hawng

vpon yon, I will pnt more to your yoke: my fatb'> r

chafhfed you with whips , but I mU ebtjliftjut
with fcorpions.

is So Ieroboam and all the people came to Re-
hoboam on the third day.as the King bade, faying,

Come again* vnto me on the third day

I

fortcesandfor the

had made.
14 And afterthem oat ofallthetaibesof Ifra*s,

fach as fct their hearts to feeke the Lo*D God of
' i| And the king tnftvered them ronghly.& king Ifrael , came to Ierufalcau to facrifice vnto the

Rehoboam forfooke the counfeli of the old men, lORD God oftheir fathers.

14 And anfwered them after the aduice of the 17 So they ftrengthened the kingdom e ofIudah,

yong men,faying,My father made your yoke beany, and made Rehoboam the fon of Solomon ftrong,

but I will add* thereto j my father chafhTed yon three yeres: for tbreeyerts they walked in the way
with whips, bnt I mil chtjlife yon with fcorpions. of Dauid and Solomon.

if So the king hearkened not vnto the people,for xS f And Rehoboam tooke him Mahalath the

the caufe was ofGod , that the Loftp might per* daughter ofIerimoth the fon of Danid to wife,&»d
• 1 Ktagi forme his word which he fpake by the *hand ofA- Abihailth* daughter of Eliab the fonneof lefle t

ix.t* hijih the Shilonite to Ieroboam the fon of Nebac 1? Which barehim tliildren,IeuuV,and Shama-

14 fAnd when all Ifrael/m> that tbe king would riah,a*d Zaham.
not hearken vuto them , the people anfwered the x* And after her he tooke*Maacah,the daughter 0 1 Xxnn
ldng,fayiug,Whatportion hmc we in Dauid ? and of Abfalom, which bare him Abijah , and Atthai,

,j tSa
we hAHt none inheritance in the fon of lefle : entry and Zo** and Shclomith

:

man to your tents,0 Ifrael: and now Danid ,fee to 11 And Rehoboam loued M*acah the danghtcr

thine owne houfk.So all Ifraelwent to their tents, of Abfalom , abooe all his wines , and bis concu-

1 7 Bat as for the children ofIfrael chat dwelt in bines : for be tooke eighteen* wine^and threefcore

the cities of Iudah, Rehoboam reigned oner them, concubines, 3 ud begat twenty and eightfonnes and
18 Then king Rehoboam feut Radoram that n>4i threeftore daughters,

oner the tribute, aud the children of Ifrael {toned aa And Rehoboam made Abijah the foun* of

him with Aones,that he died : bnt king Rehoboam Maacah the chiefe,to b* rnler among his brethren 3

Heir, fmadefpt
frrnttkk- lttufa|em.^ htm- 19 And Ifrael rebelled againft the honfe of Da-
(elfi. aid vnto this day.

CH A?. XI.
. _ x X.fbofa*m rAipnr an trmj tofnUae tfr*el-> k
flrbiddtn fyShtmtid. 5 Htt firrnttbeneth hit

ir, f made fpeed to get him vp to his ckaret,to flee to for ht th-ubt to m ake him King

-2**dfmch <ufttrtd G)dfjrf*ke» /e-

aa And he dealt wifely, and diiperfed of all hit , ~ .

chifdren thorowout all the countreys ofIudah and

Beniamin,vnto euery fenced citytand he gaue them , .

viduajl m abundance: eV he dc fired + many wines, ZElm*CHAP. XII.
WtMrtm

1 Xth«lx<m fitftkjmg theL0R7>>upmflxi *>

ihifitk. 5 Ww md tht Trinctt rtftntiai «/ tbe
frttchut* of$bm*Ub* *rtdth*v«d from dtftru-

tUtmte notfrom jfroi/c. ij Tb* rt^ttt mddtmb
•flthbom^
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Hiircignc am! death. Chap. I*}, xuj. Abijah Kin^'

ANd it came to Jteboboam bad t He reigned rhf^yeem In lenfalemfhis mo-

eftablilhed the kingdome, and had ftrengthe- then name a|fow«Michai*h the daughter ofVri-

nodhimfelfe, be krfooke the Law of theLoRD, e!,ofGibea Oaud there waewar bctwtene Abijth

and all Ifrael with him

*t.Kiqg,

| Of,
* ktth

Chip.

2 And itcime to parte, that in the fifth yeere of

IUboboan),S:itbik king ofEgypt came vp againft

leruialem, f *iecaufc ibc>lud^ranfgrca«l againft

t \vi?h oveluc hundred charets,aud threefrore

tkoufanJ borlemeu : and the people were without

number that came with him wit of Egypt : the iu?

bims.the Sukkijm^nd the Ethiopians.

4 And he tooke che ftuced citirs which perUt-

n*d to ludah, and came to leruialem.

5 «; Then came Shemaiah the Prophet to Reho-

boam, arid to the Princes ©! Indah , that
:

were g -

tbeted together to Ierufalem , became of Shuhak,

and faid v ntoti em, Thai faith the LORD,Ye haue

for aken me , and thereto c kaue I alb left you in

the baud of Shifliak.

4 Whereupuntbc PrjocesofIfrael.and the king

fanmbled themlelues , and they faiJ, The LOAD u
righteous.

7 Aid when the Lord faw that they humbled
them feiues,the word oi the LORD came to Shema-

iah, faying, They haor humbled themfeluev/iav-

fore I wilt sot deftroy them,hot 1 will grant them

| foinc deliueraoce,* ro> wratb mall not be pow-

red ont vpon leruialem, by the hand ofSlufhak.

4 Ncoerthtlefle, »bey ihall be his feniauovbat

they may know my fermce , and the let nice of the

kiiigdomes of the countreys.

• So Shifluk King of Egypt tame vp againft le-

rnralenijand tooke away the treafuras ot the houle

of the LoRD,and tlie treafucea ofthe Kings houfe.

be tooke all ; hee carriedaway alfo the fhielda of

gold, which Solomon had * made.

10 in ftcad of which, King Rehoboam made

fliiclds o I braffe,and committed them to the bands

of the c»i«fe of the guard , that kept the entrance

of the Kings houfe.

1 1 And when the King entred into the houfe of

and Ieroboam.

I And Abi jab f fit the battell in aeay with an + Heir,
army ofvaliant men ofwarre,enen four* hundred lemd s*)
thottfandebofen men : leiobo^m alfo fet the bat- rfforr.
tell in aray againft bim, with eight hundred tbou-
fand choftn men, being mighry men of valour.

4 1 And Abijah frond vp vpon monnt Zcwa>
rai m.whuh m in monnt Ephraim, and faid , Hear*
me thotrlrroboam, and all Ifrael :

5 Oogbt ye not to know,that the LORD God of
Ifrael gaue the kingdome oner Ifrael to Dauid for
eucr,tut* to lam and to hisfonncs, by a <

of (ale ?

6 Yet Ieroboam the fonneof Nebat.tr

of Soloman the fonue of Dauid is rifen vp j and
batb 4 rebelled againft his LoRDi *i.Ti'qg$

7 And there are gathered vnto him vainemen, i t,%n.

the children of Bel ial,and haue ftreng-hened them- *i.Xuig»
fel.ies againft Rehoboam the fonofS<domon,when x».ig.

Rehoboam waayong and tender hcarted,and could *Cbap»
not witbftaud them.

a And now
ofthe Lord,
yt he > great multitude, te thereare with yon gol- hdfid,
dencalues.which Ierobomi* made yon for gods.

9 *Haue ye not caft out the Priefti of the LoRD,
the fans ofAaron, and the Icuius, and haue made
you Pi ieits after the maner of the nations of ether
lands ) fo that whofoener comrheth to fconfecrato
hunfclfewithayonnt'bnllocke , and ienen rams,
the fame may be a prieflof them that are no gods.

i* Bnt as fet vsjthe Lord u our Go \ and we
Vuue not rorfakenhim,and the Priefts which mini*
fter vnto die LORD, are the foMcsof Aaron , and]

the Leuite$*M« vpon thru buiineffe.

xi * And tky burne vnto the Lord entry mor-

'

ning,and eueryeneningibiirutfacriri.es and fweet 4.
incenfes the */bo»-bread alfo/W thry in order vp- *Leoit.
on the pure table , and the caudlefticke of gold, %\<6%

d them* 11.14.
v ye thinketo withftand the kingdome \ Hevr*
),ia the band ofthe fbus of Dauid, and to ftti hk

the LoRD, the guard came and fet them , and wltbtbe lampes thereof , to butne cuery encmng ;

bronabt them agau* into the guard-chamber. toe we heepe the charge of the LORD oar God,

»a And wh*n l^hnmWed himfelfe, the wrath of but ye hane rorfaken him

the Lord turned from him,that he would not de-

\0ryin4 ftroy him altogether : | and alio in ludah things

.yttm Itr went well. .

1

tUh there «J f3« ¥^g * Rehoboam ftrengthened himfelfe

»eretood inleruaKm.and reigned; tor Rtboboam one

ShnJL and fourty yeeres old when he began to rcigne,an<J

*u Kings he reigned feuenteeae yeeres in lernfalem , the city

i-jai wh»cbtnoLoRDhadchof#noutofailtbetribet

la And behold, God htmfelfi it with vs for tat
captaine . and bis Prieft* with fonndiug trumpets
to cry alarm* againft you t O children of Ifratl,

fight p.- not againft the LoRD Cod ofyour fathers*

for you fhali not profper.

11 5 But Ieroboam caufed an ambn'hment to
come about behind them : fo they were before Io-
dah,and theambuHiment jmi behind them.

fixed*

\Hehr,

oflfrae), to put his Name there: and ins mothers
1

«4 f
w» wj*« ludah looked backc

,
behold, the

name wm Naamah an Amoiouitefte. battell before aud behind : and they cryed vt-

14 And he did will, becaufe hee Iprepared not tothe to R D , and the Prtefts founded with the

his beait to feeke the L o R D. ' truntpecs.

15 Now the actea ofRehoboam firft and hft,are - »c Then the men Of ludah gme a flvoott and at

they not written iu the f book* of Sdeniaiah the the men of ludah fhmitrd , it came to parte that

Prophet.and of lddo the Se«,coiwerning genealo God fmbte Ieroboam and all Ifrael, before Abijab

oi. t > AHdeWewfrewarresbctwceneRenoboana and ludah.

tS And thecWldreo of Ifrael fled before Iivdah:
girt ? And there were war

and Ieroboam coutiaualiy.

xt And Rehoboam flept with his fathers , and

was buried in the city of Dauid , and Abijab bis

ibniK rmaned in his ftcad.

< CHAP. XIIL
I Jt{/j*h fitcccedmg , t»*k<*b wurrc *g*njl te-

return t 4 He deeUrtth the right ef hit cnu/r. 1

1

and God deiinercd them into theii hand.

17 And Abi jah and his people (lew them with >

great flaughter : fothtre fell downe Gaine of li-

rael fine hundred thotifand chofen men.

18 Thus the children gf Jfrael were brought vn«

der at that time,and the cliildren of ludah prenai-

fi

TrjlmataGoJ hct oHtreommcb lerohim. ax led, becanfe they relied vpon the L o R D God of

ThewM>Mdchtldreiiof^li/Ah. , _ their ftthert. ... . .

NOW * tn the eighteenth yecre of King Iero- 1 9 Aqd Abijah purfued a fter Te>oboam,ard tooj

boaowftgan Alrj^ tc /cgne oucx ludan, cici««^lum • Bethel «t»4r the townc
**^gj
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jinttta.

Smwtlf

Aft deftiomh iVofatty. X T. Clirort.

and lehanah with the rnwrreitherof.anc! E,>!-..-aim

With the townes. thereof.

x» N*ithrf did Jeroboam reconerftreng'li ag.»ine

in tne dues of Atujal,: jiid t!;c LOF D IhooSte htm,
and /if d«ed.

at f Btit Abij^S wax'd mighty , and married
fourfrene wiuei, and begatt twenty and two tons,
and fixtcme danghten,
ai And the re t of ih» ate? of Abtjih , and his.

wavfj.an [hi faying*, «re wntttn in the I ftory of
tan Prophet * I. lo,

< H A P. Xllft
t r.K!f-ii>it' iJr/l,D)ftf> idolatry, g Httinr

fCttttht ,'?.»>;?f/. xertAaf ktHf Ume with fwttmi
wm'.ci, 9 Ctiimt on GW/;r ourribrttinth ZttAh,

SO Abij ili il pc wi t ;, h,$ fathers.and they buried
him in tlic cityof Diuid, and + A a his ;bisne

A coitfnant with CoJ.

mt-t'.t'j.

•Cap.
12.15.

ried awavftitepe jndeimilj in abundance, and
returned to ieinfjtem.

C H \ P. XV.
I uff/t hr; I, ra J.' ft mtd Mint) eflfrttljHOMriUp

: <G*d. i<t Htfiutrth do»m
M m t'A'"i n-.i mtthtrfar htr \d<Utrj. 18 Htlnn*-
*'•'>

'{
':'.tur.:o tht htufe of Cod, mA v*-

tWth ii lmt£ pew.
J.I • Cnlf.. .

~ r
,Atfdth.' Spirit oft

ibnncoi O !ed.

iod came vptn Azariah the

Vhir.

*f.<am.

\ Brtir,

reigned in his (lead: in hit dayesthe hod waj
quitt CCD ycircs,

1 And Afi did that whith »4i good and rig l .t

in the eyes ofthe L0RI1 hit God.
j For hee tookr away tha alius of the ftranqe

Ro 'j , and the high places , and brake do.vnt: the

f imagt s, md cut ifowite the grnnrs t

4 And commanded In.'ah to ucke the I o H B
CoJ of their fathers, an i to d-jt the Law , and the
Co.-nmm Vmeiir.

e Al b he to >ke away on: oPall the cl iei of 1b-
Hah , the highplaces, and the }• images: a;;i the
kingUme was quirt Iviore him.
6 5 An ! '»e huilr femed ci ics in [cdah ; fur the

land baa I'lr^nd he hid no wane in tiioft yectes;
beeaufttin LotDlod giiiriiht-n reft.

7 Th:rC!orc he faid vnt > Ittda'l , Irt VJ bml 1

tlvf e.triti^nJ make aS«i' them wals jnd lowrcs^
gates md bars, while the Ian I u fit before W : bt-
ea.il'i: we hauerbnght 'he Lord our God, we haue
f'>u'^ht Aw»,aud he hath i^incn v$ reft on eutry BihS
So they built, and pro "pcrcd.

8 And A(a had an army »f mt» that bas e -ar-
jer$ and ipearcMiut '»! I«id.h,thrrt hundred thon-
|aml,atid out 01 Bciiianiin.tliat harefluildv, aud
ilrtw bo.vts, two hunircd an 1 loure "core ihou-
fanl

: jII theft vnt nughty menol val.»nr.

9 f
1 An 1 there came out agamft thtrn , Zerah

fie I ibiopian , with an liofte of a thnul auj tlion-
(imi , and three hundred tharets , and came wno
Marefmh,
to Then Ai'a went out ajai^ft him, and ihe? fee

thebmell tu aray m the valLyof Z^phatiuh at
Marefliah.

M And A'a critdvT.tot' e I.oPD h j Cod, and
faid,lo:i D, t m * not

i .iug with thee to helpr, wlie-
tlicr w;:h mauy, or with them that hant no powrr.
HclpC vj, o LoK D our GoJ, for we reft on thee,
unl 10 thy Name we gor agamft thisniult CndeiO loKryhouait oui Ood.lct notj man prcuaile
agajnaeJuM,

M So t!.r LdHD (mote the F:h:«pia B, before
A.J,and core Iudah, ami the Elhiopia«s did.
la And A fa and the proplc that *>ert w:th him,

pir i.id tbem *nto aetir : and the Ethiopians
sveie ouerthiowue

, that cheyemil i not re.oucr

! '
IO; !hfy "tre t Uft.-oyrd before the

ve^rn'".!' -
J"7C Ul% h0fte

«
Md tljtV <»"ltd a«ayveiy ntutli ',-oi'e.

»«d^y
0r

rpt, f

r^f °.' *?LO*P «me vpon Acm,

li tluyri,1^^^cte,W gi lattclljJIIdcai.
• ^ a • •

x Audhe went out f to meet Afa,and faidsrnto \ n,lr,
him

, Heart ye me, A fa, and all ludah, and Renia- aj,*^
rr.11.The LoHD k with • iti.whilrye be with him: juL

^eh:Ti. hesvi'l he found mf yo« : but
if ye Iwfake him, kt will f-rfakcytm.

j Now I'm a long feafon I racl httmUtn with-
«mt the true Cod , an J wit.iou; a teaching Ptieft,
and without taw.

4 B;it wfaen they fn their no.ihledid rornevn-
t5 the Lof :> Cod of Urael , and fMghc htm , hee
was fonnd of them.

< A i
'
:n thofc u-neitht) r mat no peace t» hint

thit .t mw, n .r to him that cam in, bat great
vexation] xv;re vpan all the inhabitanu of the
count: cyi.

f And nation wa» f deft; oyrd of nation, and
Ct»«fcit] : mi God did vex. them with all ii-
nerfitv. fim
7 Be ye Rrong thererore,and let not your handa

besveal.e. workt dull heaewarded.
« A'i

!
when AijhrndtiieiVsvotdi,aadthepro-

pheeieol Ode.i the PropbetJae tooke courage, and
put away the s> abominable i.loletcmt of all the fMn

1 nil in , and outoFtheritiea
whidi lit ha 1 1 ifcen Ij om momt 1 phraim, and re- uu-mu

Mi-: of the Lord, that *m before the
ptctfi o' me Lo^d.
9 An

1 he gathered all In.Iah.and lemamio.ami
Aeftra pus withthem out of Ephraini, and Ma-
n.ir.n, ami out ofSimeon t( for they (all to htm
outot 1

1
r e! 1 1 abuuiaiire, when they law that th«

t«'RD Ins God wis with Idn.)
10 60 they gathered thrmfeinei together a*I»-»»w

» nrd moaeth.uitbe fifteenth yeera
hcrcgncot A fa.

AuJt eyoSeied vntotheloitO tthefime + H.>a
Ol thr ' in.!,. .1 L.JI It _ - '.

•Dr.:

|J>\

1

1

time, ofthe ipoi!c»4i ^brmaLtZSmm laTeV*
bmidred oxen, and fcuentbouf nd (heepe.
is And they entrediuto acouenaiittofrdtethe

Loan Go 1 o; tfvir lathers , with all their heart.
•IM with all then foule:

is That whomeverwsadd not feeltetheloiB
Godol Ifrac I, * JhouU be pm to death , whether
imail or great, whrthtr nun or woman.
14 And they (wait vnM the r.oxo with X land

voyee, md with iliouuag, and with trnmptti and
Wit 1 Lurr.ctl.

i? And .11 ludah reioyced at the oath : f*r the*
had iworuewrh .11 t:.e lr heart

, andfonght hin
tnCM w! oledcln c.and he was found of them:

in it'- 1 >)X0 i;juetiiem reft toundi about
I«1 And alio cmiterm:iB *Maarhxh the mothnr •t.t=t

ot Ala r.,e King, hee t cmooucd her from bethe fs m
Q^ces.-, became (lice had made an idotoua
C «M ! and A:"a uit dowMeher idole, and ftamped
it, and bu. nt tt at the brookr K idron.

17 But the high plactj were not taken xwxycmt
?L? ift

: """••'en* A' beat
t ot Aft waa pet.

tcCt a I Ins ''ayes. r
i« » \n l hr hiotight into thehoufeof Godehn

tlju»iiit.aaclus Utkci rod dedicated ,%d that hen
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Aias death andburiall.

imfelfehath dedicated filner.and gold,md vefTcIs

rj> Aad there was uo wirrwatic vnco the fine

and thirtuth yette of thi rergne of Afa.

CHAP. XVI.
* I .///is Cr the «id«fthe Syrtxns, dtnerteth Be*-
flt/roM hMdimg •/* Rumnb. 7 Brmf rtprooued
thereefif H*n»n,ht f-tttth htm intuitu t ^4-

hu other *tii,rn hit diftttfe he fteketh tut r»

Cod\ht» /« thePhj/tumn. ijHu death tfbm ulL.

*r f ioet I"**
* aiK' thirtieth yetre ot the retgiac o f*"* 8 1 Ala, Baallia King of ifrael came vd agamic Io-

>* '* dah.and built Ram ah, to tlic iotent chat he migke
let aone goc out orcomein t» Ala King of Udah,
• « Thcti Ala brought out filuer an t got! out of
Hit trcafLres of the 1 •nleoi the LuRD, and of the
Img^hiufe, andfmr to B:nhadad Kuigof Syria,
due d vHt «t f Damafeus, f>ymg t

i r^rre ai a |eaSm bawrenc mee and thrr, at
there was bft*-cenc my lather an J thy fat ler : be-
hold, UaaefcuttJKe iilucr and gold, goebieakt

^]«g« wuhBailha King ofI.rael.that he may

4 And Btoha !ad hearkened vnro King Afa.and
fca t'ttc-iutamesol + is armies againft tbc cities

vert hie
Jcl » lu 1 lht* '"mote Hon. and Dan, and A-

bel-main, and all thcftorecUus o| Naphtali.
5 And 1 came to pjflc, when 8i«iha beard if,

that bee JeJt oft' bulking ol R«mah, and let bis

worke craf'e.

* Then A fa the King moke all Indah, and they
carried away the Roan ol R.iirtak, and the timber
thereof,wlierevvith Baailia wasa building, and bee
built therewith Ccba and Mizpah.

7 T And at t.at timeHanani 1 be Seer came to
Afa King of ludah.and faid vo o him,Becaufc thou
baft relied on the King of Syrta,and not relied on
the LORD thy God, thertfaic is the bofte of the
Xing ofSyria efcaped out ol thine band.
B Were * uottm- Ethiopians and the Lubims a

Chajvxv^avij.xviij. IcJioflnphats prosperous reigne."

y^Kd * Icbofhafhat hi • fen reigned in his ftcad, * 1. Kings

•Heir.

-Htfjr.

vhtch

, and fheng- tuned lumfcll'e agaanrr Ifrael. 1

s And bee plated roues io all tic fenced cities

of Iiida' .ar.d let pari Ions intbr land of Iudah,and
in the chies ofEpbraim, which A/a bis lather had
Akru.

3 A"<1 *e loRT> was with lehofhsphat, becaofii

he walked in the flrft way. sot hia father lttuid,
and fought not vuto Baalim

:

4 But (•ughttnti.e Lord God or his father,
ani walked in hr. Cimmanicnietits, and o*t after
the floingt of Ifrael

:

< Thtielotwtbe I OKD flabliOied tbt kingdone
in his hanV, ami all lu<1ah-|hiought tolchoSaphat f W»tV.
prefents^r be had riches an .1 honour m abradaixc
0 And bis heart wai | lift vp in the wayes 01 \ rh*t it.

t f Almoin the third yeere of bis raigne he fent
'

to hisWinccs, raiesjto Bcuhiil, asvd to Obadiafc.

aod toZecbaruh, an<1 to Nethaoctl.aod to Miklu.
wh, to tta<h int'.eunesof Judah :

B Ami with them he ftnt Leuttes, euen Shemj-
iah, and [<Jfth-«iah,an.l Zebadi^h, and Afilxl, and
SKemiranKieh, an.i lehon.t un, and Adonijah, ami
Tobijab, and Tuh-a.'Onijsfi, Lruftes: and with
tiieni Elilhama, and lehorant, Pnefts.

9 And rney taught 111 ladah, and hsJtht hooke
o. the La* o. the I ORD with them, and went a-
bout tnorowoot all the ciiita 01 ludah^iud taught
the people.

so T Andthef«are»r the LoRn-f- fell vpsw all \Htlr.
the king Jome* of the lands thai mre round about
ladah, To that they made ao warn agaioft Irho-
(Itaphar.

1 1 Alio /jweofthe Philiftioes brought Ichofha«
phat prefents,and tribute fituer, and the Arabiana
Drought him no.ks.lViien thonfand and feneu hun-

, h*U
uh

r-c.

J-/ eh:

jited rams,

;

fhuge hoft.with very manychareti and hoiiemenf 'he goats.
Yetbecaofe ia*ii didft rely 00 theiORD, he dels- •» f And Icho/haphat waxed great rxcecdingly,

,
nered them into thi nchaad. and he bm It us Indah | catties an.l ciries ed ftorc. '

i| Aad be bad much bufinefle in the cities of In- P*/4f**'

dah: aod tlic mew ofwartt^nightymca of valour,
hot in lerufaletn.

1* And thefe n e the aotnbers ofthcaj,ac»rdino
to tJie boafc of tjtcir fathentof Iudah,the cawainos
of thoafands, Adnab the chief*, and with bios
mighty men ofvalour, three hundred thoofand. , ,

15 And f next to him ssmn Ichohanaa the Cap. J
"* •

taine, and with him two hundred and tourtlcotc
thonfaod.

16 And next him was Amafiah the fonnc or
Zichri, who willingly offered bimfelfe vnto the

L'O R D, aad with him two hundred thouiuid]

nujjhty men of valour.

S7 And of B'u<amia, Eliada a mighty man of
valour, and with him armed men with bow and
fhicld, two hundred tbowfand.

a8 And next him *>« Ichoffiabad, and with hisn

an hmsdrcd and fonrefcorc tnoofaaw, ready prepa-
red lor thewane.
19 Tbefe waited on the ring,btfid«thofe whom

the King put io the fenced ernes thorowout aU

» for the eyes ofdw LORD ronoe to and fro
thorowoat tbe whole earth, | to lliew bimfelfe
ftroog in thebehalfeof them whole heart is per-
f.a towasds him, Herein thoa haft done fooliuv
lyi therforefrom ben

to TiicnAfawas
him in a prilbn haitfc 1 for hec waaiua
him, becaufc of this thmg. And Ala f
fome of the people the fame time.

ri f An I behold the acres of A fa, lirft and laft,

loe, thty gre w itten an the bookc of the Kiogs of
ludahand Ifrael.

sa And Afa in the thirty and ninth yeereof hit
reigne, was di eafed ia hit lect, vntill his difeaic

jvn* exceeding eyttu •* yrt ia his dafsafe he fought

not to the loK », but to the Phyfsuans.

tj f And Afa tlept with his fatners, and died in

the one aod fortieth ytere ofhis reigne.

14 And they buried him in htsownefcpiikhret,
which he had-Jmade lor bimfellcin the ntyof Da-
sud,and laid him in thebed which was filled with
fwmodc<cu^aiv{diiicrtkinds0/^eces, prepared
by the Apothecaries art: aod they mad* a very
great burning for him.

CHAP. XVII.
1 Jei»JtyhMfMtteedmg^fM,retpid»*lt,*n1i

frtfttrtth* 7 HefendethLeuuet-mtb thePrttteet
f teach InJteh. io Hit enrmtet being ternfed if
Cod) feme of them bring htm prefentt

'

xx Ungr<umjf<)(tfmmn mi *rmj.

h ;

CHAP. XVI It.

1 leh»fl>*ph*iiojntdm*ffimt} swi* j1hj,
y £

ftrfweuledHge »tth him Rttmoth-GrhU.

VlOw teholltapbac had riches and honour ia a>

X^biwd^asriiayataaifiDitjfTvithAhab.
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Mieaufts prophecy ll.CiW Ahabflwh}

*i Kings t* And f after etrtmey&ih tee went downe »» Theat|jerea««^i*rp!>iVndlbodfce- *Ioli

aa.». to Ahab to Samaria: andAhab killed fteepe and foietheLoRD, and faid, IwiuraTifebim. And
* fleaV. oxen forhim in abundance,*nd far toe people that the Lord faid vnto him. Wherewith f

mttbttnd be bad with htm, and perfwaded him togoevp *i And he faid, I will goe our, audoealywfl

tfjrttnt. with him to Raraoth Gilead. fpiritm the mouth of all bis prophet*. And the

I And Ahab King of Ifrael faid vnto lehofna- LORD faid, Thou flialt enrife *o«,aud thou Huh}

•hat King of Iudah, Wilt thou goe with meew alfo preuaile: Goe cmt, and doe *** fo.

JUmoth-Gilead ? And liee anfwered him I «m as a* Mow therefore behold, the LORD hath pnca
thou *rt,and my people as thy people, andm mg lying fpirit in the month of tbefe thy prophets,aud

|r with thee in the warre. the LORD hath fpoken enill agaioft thee.

"4 f And Iehofliaphat faid veto the King of If- a* Then Zedekiah the fonne otChcnaanah came

*ael,Enquire,I pray thee,at the word of the LORD neere and fmote Micaiah vpon the cheeke.and faid,

to day. Which way went the Spirit oi the L o R D Iron

5 Therefore the King of Iftael gathered toge- me, tofpeakevntotbee?

ther of Prophets foure hundred men,and faid vnto *4 And Micaiah faid, Behold, thon ftalt fee on »0r £M
them, Shall we goe to Ramoth-Gilead to battel), chat day, when thou lhak go | into an inner cbam-

or fliaH I forbeare * And they faid, Goe vp, for ber to hide thy felfe.
t0

God will delioer it into the Kings hand.
r

*t Then the King of Ifrael faid,Take ye Mjeaiah

4 But Iehoihaphat fakf. Is there not here a Pro- and carry him backe to Amon tha gouemonx of
f

lu . . phet of the LORD -fbcfiaesjthat we might enquire the city, and ro loafIi the Kings fonne: ^ 4jHttfjfJ
0rB;m » a* And fay,Thusfaith the King,Put this fellow in

{/
,

-|^|J
m

m9n* J AJMl the Xing of Ifrael faid vnto Tehornanhat, the prifon,tV feed him with bread ofaffliaion,and

Then a yet one man, by whom we may enquire of with water of affliaiou, vntill I retorne in peace,

the LORD t but I hate him, for he neoer prophefi- »7 A«d Micaiah faid, If thou certaiuely returne

cth good Tnto me, but alwaies null : the fame u m peace,then hath not the Lord fpoken by mee.

Micaiah thefoune oflimla. And Ieho/haphat faid, Aud he faid, Hearken all ye people.

Let not the King fay fo. 28 So the King of Ifrael, and Iehofhaphat thai]

8 And the King of Ifrael called for one of his King ofludah went vp to Ramoth-Gilead.

_ I officers, and faid, f Fetch quickly Micaiah the U And theRing of Ifrael faid vnto Ienofliapliat,

tonne ofIimla. I will difguife my felfe, and will goe to the bat-

f'wTAr" 9 And the King ofIfrad, and Iehofhaphat King cell,butpottho«onthy robes.So the king of ifrael

Jjy of Indah fate, either ofthem 00 his throne,clotbnd difguifed himfelfe, and they went to the battell.

+ in their robes,aud they £»te in a| void place at the jo Now the King of Syria had commanded the

I entriuginof the gate ofSamaria, and all the Pro- nptaiwsofthecbarets that avert withbim,faying»

phets propheficd be fore them. Fight ye not with fmall or great, fane onely with

jo And Zedekiah the fonne of Chenaanab, had the King of IfraeL

made him homes of yroa, and faid, Thus faith the jr And it came to pane, when the captaines of

LORD. W'iththefetnvnihaltpun Syria, vntill the cbaretfaw Iehoihaphat, that tbeyfaid.lt is the

i.u.U ttheybeconfumed. Kiug ofIfrael : therefore they compaiTed about

i, n And all ti* Prophets prophefied fo, faying, him to fight: But Iehoihaphat cryed out, and the

r«T Goe vp to Ramoth-Gilead, and profper : for the LoR r> helped him,andGod moued themf dt?*rt y*"'t.

tkrL L.ORD fliall deliner it into thehand of the King, from him. w^* u And the mefltnger that went to call Micaiah, » For it cameto pa(Tc,tliat when the captains of
'^JJJ*-,

fpake to him, faving,Bchold the words ofthe Pro- the charets perceiued y it was notthe king of lira- 7

x jjthr PneB declti c good to the King f with one anent : el, they turned backe againe f from porfning htm.
p**~

LitL o»e I* th? wer<l therefore, I pray thee, be like out of j» And a certMne man drew a bowfat a venturei

theirs, and fpeake thon good. and fmote the Kwg ofIfrael fbetweene the ioynt*
\

m^'

\\ And Micaiah faid, As the LORD liueth,enen of tbehuneiTettUerforebefaidtobischaret-man,
what my God fattb^ that will I fpeakr. Tumethme band, that thou mayft carryme oat of

"J
X4 And when he wa.s cometo the King»the King the hoft, for I am f wounded. ... ^Ttht

faid vnto him, Micaiah, Hull we goe toRamotb- J4 And the battell mcreafed that day : howbeit, f'*^
<iijead. to battell, or rtiall I forbeare r And bee the King ofIfrael ftayed huufelft vp i:i his charet JJT
fi4d,Goe ye vp and profper, and they fliall be de- againft the Syrians vntill the Euen : and ahnwt the t™ •

,

lincred into yonr hand. time oftbe Simne going downe, he died.

15 And the King faid to him, Bow many tim«s CHAP. XIX.
Aiaill adiurctbte, that tbon fay nothing but the t lth>fh*}h*t txpriotftU by lihu, vifttttb h*
tijieth to mr in the Name of the Lord I kimgdome : s Humfint&eom to tbtjHttgfi, 8 ««

x6 Then be f-id4 did lee all Ifrael fcatteredvp- thtPrttfit ttidhtmteu
OB^tbr monntaines»as iheep that hane no (liepherd: A Nd lehojluphat the Xing of Indah

and the LORD faiJ,Tbeiebaee no mailer,let them X\ CO las hoefe in peace to leruijlem

.

retarne thtrtfirt enery man to his houle in peace. » And Iehu rhe fonne of Hanaui, th? Seer '

-
< And the king ofIfrael faid to Iehofhaphat, euittomeet him, and faid to Xing Iehoihaphat.yt ( And ttic king ot VuaXind to Iehoihaphat, axittomcet turn, and faid to Kiug ienouaprui,

I>ia I not tell thee, that he would not prophcfie Shouldeft thoo belpe the vngodly, and lone them

1 1 9 8®od vnto me, | bnt e Hill ? ) that bate the Lord ) theretorc u wrath vpon thee

«8 Againe, be fiMd,Tnrrefote bean Reword of from befote the LORD. _ * ^.
9of cNMf, **g4mpt}Cm the Lord fitting vpon htfthroiiai $ Ntuerthelefle, thert*are good things found in GWJ

All tfcehofle ofheanen ftandiug on bis right thte»m that thou haft taken away the groues oot of in.*-*

Map, and on his left . tbe land, cV haft prepared thine heart to fcek God. 7HtU'

»*9 ^rt*«"tORD laid, W3to ffiaU entife Ahab And lehoihaplut dwelcat Iemfalem: andfbe htrti***

SSI•j 1

,

1^ 1
'
Aathemaygoevp, and fallat Ra- went out agamc tWovwthepcople.from Bterlhe- ******

ttnane lli
4

1 <!^t^akf» iavwB aftrr Chif ba to mount Ephraim, and bro-ght them backe waU »»'•

^^rr^anodsjrfayuigafwtriatrnannti. TMt the Lord God •! thjir fad^rs,
x

- y S 1

• ^ ^
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JehoflupW
: H,,M and prayer, chap. «.J f And hce fct T,,Aa: ... t.„ f .

Mass»*«^
« a 'i matrtn of rf»» r ^ j _ i ..

M

r>ent.

rom.2.ir
COl.2.5.

I a —

*iSfiftri •>* , SUSSES

TP -
!m i ,°n',"t'"no tn* lea o* this fide Svria I

4 o.^ "%>W H^on,Tamar,wKjfiSi

alllfidah.
D

* Fioclaimed a faft chro.gbout

•ft*. iSj^gathered thewfeluet together, to

Iff a IVl*
the LoRD

:

M of all the dtSpi IndaA.tbeycame to fceie the Lo*d.
J ^ And Ieb«fhan)i-jf A~ I L . ^

.

"•«™ . ocieeue Ins Proper* fQ fl,a ;i' III^T
.
at And when bee bad c«»f, St °J ««K

J

rfJbre appointed fu.ger,vn££ L0?J*Aug
J praife the bea*ty of hobm rWj£ * ***

< And faid, O to** God ofour faebew Att w^!ZStiSSS ok Arman and *oab flood fe**
notthoaGodinneauen>and r.,?^ -«r?L?*

vp againittheiuhabitaatjol mount Seir vrr^l„ t**"i

A^2f5ttrtW^{S

AM
I

ed by Google



Xehorains cruelty s T I. Cferafl. His great plague.

fUfbr.
head.

i* f And on the foolA day t' fy afTetnbled honfeofI>att?d,be\-attfeof theCouenant that bee

That iVj tbemftlnes in the valley <«f | Bcrarhab ; for (hu e

they blefied the Lord: therefore the name ofthe
fame place was callcd,the valley of Bcrachah vnto

this day.

»*» Then they returned enery man oftudah 9e le-

rufalem,& lehoftuphat in the forefront of them

»

to go agame to Icrnfalctn with ioy: for t e LORD
had made them to rtioyce oner their enemies.

»8 And they came to lerul'alcm with Pl'.lteries,

and Hirpes, and Trumpets, vnto the houfe of the

Lord.
«V And tbe feare ofGod was on all the king-

domes of thofe coi ntreys, wh»u they had hi ard

that tbe LOR» fought againft j enemies of Ifrael.

j» So the realme of lehotlwpbat was quiet: for

his God gane him reft round abonr.

* t.Kings J1 |T
* An<* leholhaphat reigned oner ludah : he

tad nude with Dmid.and as he promifed togiue
a

-f
light to him,and to his*fonnes for caer. \HeUr.

8 f In hi* dayes the Edomites reuolted from lampetf
vnder the f <!onunion of ludah , and made tbem- candle.

felne* a King. *a»Sam.

9 Then lehoram * wen* forth with his Princes, 8.i.king.

and all his clarets with him : and hee arofe vp by ' Me*»
night, and fmete the F.domites which compaflcd r.king.?.

him in, aud the captaiites of the chores, iy.pfaf.

to £o the Fdomites revolted from va^er the ija.n.

band ot (ndah vnto this day. The fame time alio *
did libriah reiiolt from vnder his hind,becauf« he t Weir,

had fbruk' u the Lord God of his fathei s. $and.

ii Moreouer,he made high places in the anno- *:.Kwjs
taiwsof ludak, sud caofrd the inhabitants »f le-

'

rnfalcm to commit fornication , and compelled
ludah thereto.

8.21.

xi 41 «c. *M tK*rtv fi»«yeff« °id when hee beg-m to « ^ And there came a writing tobim from E-
* * * reigne,audhe reigned rweutyand fine yeeres in It- lij •» the Prophet, faying, Thus laith the LoRD-

tutalem : and his mothers name ».« Azubah, the God of Dania thy father , Btcaufe thou baft noc

danghter of Slulhi. walked in the wayes of Iebolhaphat thy fathuyior

5» And he walked in tbe way of Afa his fithcr, in the wayes of Ala King of tudah

:

tnd departed not from it , doing that which » 3 BuC hJ& walked in tbe way of the Kings of
right in tbe fight of the loR». Ifrael, and hift made ludah,and the inhabitants of

j? Howbeit, the high places were not taken a- Isrufalem to goe a whoring , like to the whore-
way: for as yet the people had not prepared their domesor the houfe of Ahab , and a! fo haft flame

hearts vnto the G»d ol their fathers. (hy brethren of thy fathers boufe,which were bet-

3 4 Mow the reft of the acres of lehofliaphat.fii ft ter then thy felfc

:

14 BtbolH.witb a +great plague will theToRD JjJ
*

(

fmite thy people, and thy children, aud thy wines, J*
r
fJJ

and all thy goods. /J>*V»

17 And thou fhalt hsut grear fickneffe bydt?
feaTe of thy bowels, vntill thy bowels fall oat, bjf

rcafoii of the ficknefle day by day.

itf * Moreouer, the lot* ftirred vp againft Ie>

horam,the fpiricot the Philiftines,attd oi the Ara-
bians, that were neere the Ethiopians.

17 And they came vp int« ludah,and brake into
it, and 7 carried away all the fubftance that wis f*'*r»

ufe thou haft ioyned-tby ftlfc with Alnziah, tbe foi>ml iu the Kings hoaA>,and his fous alfo.and bis tnrjtd
10RD bath broken thy works : and the (bips were wiues ; fo that there was nener a fou left him,faue ctftme.

fltrtoahaz, the youngeftof his (bnn<s.

18 f Aud after ailthis,the Lord (mote him in b*yh*
Bis bowels with an incurable difeafe.

19 And it came to parTe,that in proceffeoftime^ or *s4%fr

after the end of two y erts, his bowels (ell out by ri*h9
reaibn ofhis (tcknslfe t fo he died of i'oredifeafes.

~

fWrir. **** hehold,they arc written in the f booke ol

iordu !
eho thc foane of Hinani; * wbo f is mentioned

*
(.Kings " hooke of the Kings of Ifrael.

jg,tm ?J -fUnd after this Hid Iehoffiaphat King of ta-

±Htbr. da*» 'oy" bimfelfe with Ahaziab King oi H'rael,

made wto dld very wicked ly.

!• "Jtmij. 3* 'oyned ' iwfelfe with him, to make
' /hips to goe to Tarfl>Uh :and they made the (hips

in EriOB'Geber.

J7 Then Eliezer thefonneofDodanah ofMai-e-

fliah, propliefied againtt fel.ofhapbat, Dying , Be

broken, that they were not able to go to Tarflulb,

CHAP. XXI.
I Jthoramfuecttdmg lebojhapbatrfyfth hu Ire*

thrtu. 5 Hit nicktdrtigne. 8 Edam fir LtUi.th rt~

wluix Tbeprophecy of Elijah wam/l him in »rr-

tmg. ig Tbe Philijlmt* &^fr*luu< oVp>rjfe htm.
»8 Hu incurable difcafe,ittfimom death& inHaM. And hi» people m»de no burning for him,like tbe

* t.*rflg» XT0* * IfhoOiaphat llept ^-ith his fathers^nd burning of bis fathers.

*2*$o. -*0 was buried with his fathers in the city of
Danid : and lehoram bis fon rt igned in his ftead.

x And he bad brethren the tons of hhodnphat,
Azariah, and Iehiel, and Zechariah, a>#- Azartah,

and Michael, and Shepha iah : all thefe »«rthe
fonoes of lehofbaphat King of IfraeT.

j And their father gaue them grrar gifts of fil-

ao Thirty and two yeeres old was be when hee
began to retgne,and lie reigneJ in Ierofalem eight
yeerevuid departed fwithont being defiled : how- f Betr.
btit, they bnncd him in (he city ol Dauid,but not w«oe**
in tr-c fepnUhrcsof the Kings.

CHAP x x r I.

r ~Aba\i<%h [*cctedin£, rei«ntth mt^edtj. e fm

dtfiru

, aod ofgyld, and of precious thingt, with ftn- hit cmjrderatj with loram the fon of\AhabJhe it

ced cities in lodah : but tbe kingdomc gane be to
. . lehoram, bccaufe lie xtat tlx rtnf borne.
*«.Kmgs ^ now +vvhen lehornm was rifen vp to the
f.I6,J7« Jiisigdome of his fatlier,he ftrengthened himlelir,

and flew all his brethren with the fword, and d>
r alto of tbe Princes of Ifrael.

,
lehoram war thirty aad two yeeres old
hte began to reigue, andhccrelgnedeig.it

leruTaleni.

flame b) tebu. io ^dtbaltab dtft oftivaB the /bed
rtyatijaxe loe.fl, whom Ithofhabeatb hit axnt hid,
vfurpeth the ktngdome.

A Nd *th luhahttaurs oflemfalem made Aba- i.Ki^«
ziah bis yonnetft fou King in his ftead : for 8.14.44

the band of men that came with tbe Arabians to
$ « lehoram war thirty and two yeeres old the campc, had flaioe all the *eldeft. So Ahaziab *Cbap.

%v r n hee bcean to reiene. andhccreienedeip.it the fonnc of lehoram King of ludab reigned. ai.17.
a Fourty ami two yeeres old was Ahaziah'wbra

be began to rcigne^nd he reigned one yeere in Ie-

duEbter oVVaiV^ 'Z™ .
v ".

nn
L̂

'
'"r ncl . 1°^ ;

b" " ,olhc» name alio was * Athaiiah

wlncw » wlfeJ and tie wrought dut tbe daughter of Omri.

, 1^l*u 'u ,n the fy« of «he Lord. ? He alio walked in S waies ofJ houfe of Abate

4

4 And be walked in the way of the Kin^ of If-
r»el,like as did the hoofe of Ahab : Iot he ha
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Ahariah flame.
Chap, xxiij. xxiu]

l

£ ^ Wherefore hee d,d flM'j. :„ ,

""'r
'

*X11,J* Athaliah fto'I*

J 5j* Miked lira afr€r their ronoM , j * aU^aSSS ...
lu6\d^ ^ordmg

cauVo of£ rCCUn
!f

1

i
0 * fcSft lerree! • he "fS** *" *"*

^"Pon i„ hi,hSZ^TS^J^i

\Htlr.
lvhtrt-

him.

Chip.

* 7.

among thtk^gifo,,,!,?,

"

ole
i"»

f'»« <»ef»ord ForT. „
hiVK ",m k«OiiJiMfc

riprah Ibcworlhif sfo"J

and MaafuL the foa a5 i r °£ ol otK^ X-OR D>:o oft. t
i h ,

'
lb"t,d 10 hour* 0 fthe*

SSgciSS^ the « i, wg£S he Maw ofi'T
e1'^ L°*^«

* And the, w«t ab^urL nda ?i o 9 .
3nd with Gating, « S^^KJ'SS

teuites out of all the or. >!J . Y7 R- t:,er« i> And he tit tZ * *
rd*™d t Da.ud.

ofthe fa; hers of IiVa^J & {t v̂
" * th< ^c,fc home ^ll^l*?"*** " the 8«es of the

With the Kinn mn..i...-?._ rii
"ade.aCouenaiir ao A»,i u.

r
"V

J 7 Thro a rh. oeotl
" ^ ,he l°RI>S

whom Djtjidk^ * jJLli T* :
ric,r

a Saa. low luth ofz ?„S ornSnc' " *• a" thc
.
p;°i,,c ^

4Thit «iWrtioS t|Ut,3w- . S'ngliim h«koofeo!%?* >>roogb< dmvue tl«: fil

" i Chro."

l ctro.tf.

hi*.

Chro,

Ioa4

ijj^|x^^^*'r. ;«•:. ' . Digitized by Google



Ioafli his wale; 1 1. Chron. lice is

fHri.r»

*I*od.

I tor

a And Ioafh did that which was right in J fight

•f the LORD all the dayes ofIehoiada the Prieft.

3 Aud Iehoiada tooke for him two wines, aud
be begat fonnei and daughters.

4 ^ And it came to pafte after this , that loafti

was minded fto repaire the boufe ofthe Lord.
5

m
And he gathered together the Priefts and the

lenitfs.and laid to them, Ooe oat vato the cities

offudah.and gather of alllfraal money to repair*

the honfeofyour God from yeere to yeere,and fee

that jree hafte the matter : bowbeit , the Leoites
hJftencd it not.

- Zachariah f »rfr."

the fou of Iehond* the Prieft, whi h flood abone
*

the people, and faid vnto them ; Thus faith God tWhy tranfgrefTe yeethe Commandements of the
Lo a D,that ye cannot profpertbecaiife ye haue for-
faken the LoRi>,he hath aifo forfakenyoo.
it And they confpired againft him, and ftoned]

bim with ft»nes,at tl>e commandement of the king
iu the courtof the hereof the Lord.
»i Thus loafh the king remembred notthe hind-

nefTe which Iehoiada his rather*had done to htm,
but flew his foone: and when he diedJiefaid, The
Lor ft lookc vpon tf,and require it.x

f And the King ealled for Iehoiada the chiefe,
,

x3 V Kni " "m« to'paflVjfat the end orthe yere, x ut
t,

and faid vnto him.Why haft thon not required of that the hofte of Syria came vt> againft him : and „
the Testes to bring ino« of Indah and out ofle- they came to Iudah

-

©r f Damafcus. -4 „ #,
J4 Fortlie armyofthe Syrians came with a fataf! D*rm+

company ofmen,and the LORD deltuereda very r.L
ere it hofte into their hand,becaufc they had forfa-

**

kn the Lord God oftheir father* fo theyi
It 1U

- theyexecu-
ogement againft Ioafh,

it And when tbey were departed from him (for
they lefthitn in great difeafes > his ownt feruant*
eonjpired againft him, for the blood of the font of

—
'

and Xeru/ajem , and deftroyed mfcrtai
rufalem rhecolle&iotj,«cce»</»w to thecommmde- 3,1 tfie winces ofthe people from amo»g the peo- a p •

mmt of^MofcathyferuaotofcbeLoRD, and of I'M <«* *1\ the fpoUcofthem vnto the King fe r7 "

the Congregation ofIrYael, for the Tabernarfeof
*

Witaeffe?

7 For the fonaes of Athaliah that wicked wo-
saaaliad broken vp the honfe ofGod, and alfo all

thededicate things ofthe boufe of the Lord, did
they beftow vpon Baalim.

• 8 And at the Kings commandement they made
acheft,and fetit without , at the gateofthe boufe
of the LORD. r~ » »«« viwnui wir ioni«r
9 And they made f a proclamation throngh In> &e Prieft,and flew htm on bis bed,and he |/>-u 7*.

dab and Icrufalem , to bring in to the LORD die ** 1 * «* ^"cd him in the city of Ifcuid, but VDL.
eolleftiou that Moles the feroaatofGod laid tbey buried him not in the fepnlchres ofthe Kings. , i«-

26 And tltefe are tbey that confpired againft himr
, ; ,7*

5 Zabad the fon ofshimeah an AmmonitefTe, and i<ol t'u
Iehorabad the fonneoff Shimrith, a MoabiterTe.
»7 ^Now com erring his fonnes , and the great- 4 «j" l,

ueffe of the burdens laid vpon htm , and the f re-
painug ofthe honfe ofGod,bcbold, they are writ- £T!7-„

"\*e |*ory®ftheboohe of the Kings. Aad \ma£m
lah his iond« ret^ne^J in his ftead.

;

CHAP. XXV.
1 Jime^thbtPimtth tortipie wtt. 3 Ttttr*

tcuttth htHkc on the Trtjtomri. 5 Hating htred fit
*r*iyof!fr*tlnei *g*mft ihe Edomttts , Attht.

> Ifracl in thewilderneffe.

10 Aad all the Princes aad all the people reioy-

ced^nd brought in, aad caft iutotbe dheft , vntill

tbey had made an end.
ti New itcame topaffe , that at what time the

theft was br<iugbt vato the Kiags Office
, by the

hand oftheLeuites : andwhen they fawthat there
wesmoch money t the Kings Scribe, and the high
Friefts Officer came 8t emptied the theft and took
it, and carried it tohispraceagaine.Thns they did
day br dav,and gathered money in abundance.

1 a Aad die King and Iehoiada gane it to fuch as

ten ih

i

did tbe worke of the femiceof the honfe of the

l0RD,and hired mafonsand carpenters to repaire
the honfe oftheLORD, and alio fuch as wrought
yroa and brauV,to mend the honfe ofthe Lob D.
%i So tbe worltemrn wrought, and f theworke

was perfected by them : and they fet the boufe of
God in his ftate, and ftrengthened it.

»^ And when they had fimfhed 1

the reft of the m ooty before the X
da,wbereofwere made veiTeb for

LoRD,euea vefXcU to mtnifter,and to | offer with-
all, and fpoone*,and veifttls of gold and filuertnnd

theyolFered butm offerings in the houfe ofthe
LORD continnally all the tfayes of Iehoiada.

t j f But Iehoiada.vvaxed old , and was foil of
daves wbtn he died*: an hundred aud thirty yccres

Old W4i hrt when he di<;d.

\€ A nd the/ buried hint to the city of Dauid a*

acong the Kings, beraufehce h^d done good in If-

racl,both towaidsCoi!, and toward* hti honfe.

vj Now after the death of ichoijda , camethe
Princes ofludah,and mideobrifunce to the King:
then the King hearkened vnto them,

18 And they left the boufe ofthe Lorn) God of
•wir fathers and fcruedgroues a^didotes : and
^rath came vpon ludah and IenUalcm lor this

mrd «fa Prophet he hofeth the hundred ulntt.
•nd dtfmiffith thtm.x t He omtrtbrowth the B de-
mur t. to

1 1 The I f> xehtes difemitentednuh thetr
dijmiffiott, fjtotle At thtyretHtne home. 14 Jtmm
tjAh frond cf hitviaory fermeth the^eds pfB"
d*m,AH.Urjptfeth the Admonitions oUL
17 thfrtm+ftth loAfh to hit enerthrew, 15 His

}/, they brought r*'?.*' *7 He it faine Ij cinfptrAey,

[ing and lehoia- A Mwiah *w*jtwentv and Hue yeeres old when *«. Kiflj

tho honfe ofthe fx be began t* rcigne,and he reigned twenty and 1+.1.&C.

nine yeeres iu Ierufalem,aud bis mothers name tent
Iehoadan of Ierofalem.

a And he did that which teat right in the fight,

of the LORD^but not with a pertset heart.

j 5 N°w it came to parte, when the kingdome
was f eftablilbed to him,that he (lew bis fcruants, | Heir.
that had killed the king his father. cmjbmil
4 But he flew not their childrt n,bnt did as it «V vfm '

written in the law in the booV of Mofcs,where the hum.
Lord comniandedjfjyipp^-fhe tatl»eis lliall not
die fort! e children, neither lhalj tbe children die
for the lathers , but euery man (hall die for has
ownefmne.
c fMoreouer, Amaxiah gathered Iudah together, 14^0.

and nn.1e them captames oucr tbonfands,ajid cap- it.;*. •

tJines ouer hundreds
, according to the homes of exek.il.

their fathers, throwghoot all Iudah aud Beniamin: a*.

* De»C

W V» btiDt%\m Afl4 jwaniabrctl rbcm iw cwc»ty yntt old and
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He Sfamt&tftiu&cvantl Chap. xm.xxvj. AmaikK * taken aftd flafoe»

abone , and found them three hundred thoufaud u So Ioafh die King ofIfrael went vp and they
choice men,4*/r to ^ot forth to warre, thatcooM Jaw one another in theface, both he and km ayah

^teffil;^ """^

.

fcw of valour ©utoflfracl/or an hundred talents ** And Indah was+pnt to the worth before j Hete
•! bluer. IiraeJjandthey fled eucry nun to his teat. OHitlcfu
7 But there catne a man ofGod to him. fayieg, tj A»d loalh the King of Ifrael tooke Aomf-
0 King , let not tfa« army ofIfrael goe with thee i ah King ofIudah,the foune of loafl»,the (on o»lo^
for the toRP as not with Ifrael, to mt , with aU abaz at BetlHhesnefh, and brought him to le»ufa-
the children ufEphraira. ". Icm.and brake downe the wall of erufaktn,lVom
8 Butifthoui wilt E^oeit heftrong for the the gate of Epbraim to j the corner gate , tone* tJW. ,bt

barte}T:God (ball make thee fall beforetheeoemyt hundred cubites. . .,

for God hath power to faclpe^aad to caft downe. ta And bttookf all tbegaldand the filucr, and 1/ *taf

, 9 And Amaxiah faid to the man ofGod ; But al the vcfWs that were found iu the bon* ofOo4 ho\et h>
What fball wee doe for the bandied talents which with Obed-Edom , and the treafures ofthe King*
1 hane giueiKo the + ocnwoflftatlfAnd tlie maa oonfe.the hofbges alfo,aad returned to Samaria.
t>fGo/anlwereo , The toRJ>u able to giue thee 15 f And Amaziah the lory* of Ioafh King o f f Hthfr
putch mptethen thi*. Iadah,!ined after the death of loaAfoooflchoa, W«T *

z» Then Aniaajabfeparatedtliem^rBWi'^tkear- bar Kiugof ifrael, fifteenc yeeres. • «/)er.
my that was come to him out of Epbraim, to goe U Now the reft ofthe ads ofAmaruh firft and f Heir.

*HeU. i home againe. Wherefore their anger was great- 'aft, behold, /trethey notwritten io thebooke o/cew*/^
to tbar lykmdledagaiiu^lBdalb and they tctoiJie4 homo the Kiugsofludah and Ifrael i neon-

place, in f great anger. a7 f Now after the time that Afaaziah dad &^*cjk

f Htb. m u f And Amaaiah ftrengthened himfelfe, and Jirne away f from following the LoU> , they | Tb*t *,
led forth his people,and went to the valleyof frit, 7 m ade a coufpiracy againft bun in lernJalepuand tht city

and fiaotcof the children of Seir tea thouund> £5 »ed to Lachifli : bnt they feat to Lachiih alter 9f2>d+
bim.aad flew him there. - wdotitH
aa And they brought him vpon borfes,aud buri- a»4Cniei»

edlumwitlihu fathers iathe city of I Iudah. i4*za

finger.

- 9 laty
CHAP, x'x y.L

1 Vnuh ptcetdmt mi retpn/g ntfii hi the

btmudetbthePruJtJ »fic4ymdm fimtftn-mtU
/^oAe.aa He dietb , mm4 lathtm fiuceedub 4aav
1
I "'Hen all the people ofbidah*tooke| Veaiah KinM

J, who w<u fixteeae yeeres aid, and ma<ie hiav 1 4 .2j .1?

if.x.

"Or, +A±

ia And other tea thxmfand (eft aliue , didtb

chHdreu of Indah urryaway captine, and braught

them vnto the top of the rock^nd catt them down
rtomthe top ofthe r**e »tliat they aU were ban-

' ken iq pieces. J

f Utktht is 5 But the 4 tooldters of the army which A-

fawtet of - rnaziah Ca\t haclte, chat they (bould not goe with

tht bmd, him to battttlCfcU vpon the <io>i oi Udah, from
Samaria , euen to Bcth-horon , suid fmote three

thoufand oftkenijind tooke mach fpaile.

14 f Now itcame to pafTc, after that Amaziah King in the roomc of his father Amaziab.

was come from the danghter oftheEdomitesjthat * BebailtEloth,and rtftorediti

'tebroaghtthegodsoftaechilireaofsea^aadfet that the Kiagfleptwirh his fathers,

them vp to bee his gods , and bowed downe him- $ Srxtecne yeeres oM v>m Vzziah when het bo-

(clfehe(brerhem,and burned ineeole vnto them* gin to rfignc,aud be reigned rVty and two yeeres

rjWhereforerhe anger ofthe LoRD was kind- « Ierulalcru: his mothers name alfonw lecohsJi

led agaiuft Amaziah, and he fent vnto him a Pro- affctafalom. .. t .^, > «. -e*
|>b«,which faid vnto him , Why haft thou fought 4 And he did that which wm right in the fight

after the gods ofthe people, which could not de- of the Lord, according to all that his father A*
"1 liuertbeu ownepeopleoutofthiuehaud ? maziahdid.

, . . > • r

16 And itcamctopafleashee talked with him 5 AndhefonchtGod inthedaiesof Z«hariah» . . . . .

that the Kmt faid vnto him,Art thon made of the who had wadcrftaudiog f ia the vifioas of God, c 14 ne&r hi9 Kings coanfell ? for6care ; why Ihouldeft thou be *od as JQOg as hee fought the Lo~RD , God made the fain*
fraitten i Then the Prophet forbart , and f«d, I him to ptofper. . of God.

4 tftLr «toow A*t Cod hath f determined to deftray thee « And be went forth and warred agahtft tho

ItmXtUtd becaufe thou halt done thUjand haft not hearkened Philiftines,jk. brake down the wall ofGatb,& the.
* vnto my couofcll. wall ofiabneth , aad the wall of Afltdod , and

17 5 Then Amaaiah King of Iudah tooke ad- burlc citiesgabout A*dod,8f araoag the Philiftira.
^0r,rn

bice , and lent to Ioafh the foone ofIcboahaz the 7 And Gud helped him against the Philiftines, the coua-
fonac of Ieho King oflfrael , faying , Come letvs and agaiuft the Arabians that dwelt in Gor-baal, trey of
fee oue another in the face. and the Mtbuaims, i *4jh£>J*

* 1 Tine * tod ioaih King oi H'tael fent to Amaziah & And the Ammonites gane gifts to Vztiahjand -

, "o s * King of Indah , faying. The | thiftia that ssvss ia his aamef fpread abroad evento the entnngin off
I Or %r- lcEMnoa 1 ft"* to cfaeCedar that tw in Lebanon, Egypt,fbr hee fceugthened himfitlfr exceedingly. vetttm

Lifh oT ^ilJg» Gmethy danghtertomy lonrowife: aatd 9 Moreouer, Yzziah bailttowert in lerufldem

tl orne there pziied by a f wild beaft that wm in Lebmaoa at the corner gate,aad at the valley gate,and at the i\Or,rt-

t Heh m and troxi e downe the ehiftle. turning of the •»dU>v»o\ g fortified them* • pared*

L*/lcf l * TW&1&>l-<*>&°*to(k fmittcn theEdo- la Alfo he bailt towers in the defait, audi dig- |9r,rar

ibrAJd. rrut<*i aj| Bfnc heart ltfteththecvp to boaft. A- ged many wels,for he had much cattell.bothin the out mAny^ hide aovornome, why ihouldeft thou meddle to low coaarrey , and in the plainea : husbandmen nfltrms*
thine hurt/hat thou (houldeft fall, euen thou aad «*Y«,aad Wne-drefTers in the mountains , aad to BOr,

Indah with thee? | tarmel: foe he l«sed + husbandry.

ft* But Amaziah would not heare :fbi it aamt n Moreouert Vzziah had an hofte offighting fag
ofGod that bee might delincr them into the hand men, that went out to warre by bands, according fitidf.

.^^tsM^t they fougbc the god, J^J^0
,^^^
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lotham futteedeth Vzthh^
fcand of Hananiah,OHf ofthe Kings fJpWirtCs.

I* The whole number of the chide ©f the fa-

ctors ofthe mighty men ofvalourjverc two thou-
sand and fixe hundred,

f tttktbe »J And vnder their hand f an army , three

fo-wer of nxxridrcd tbowfand , and feucn thoufand and fiuC

•W 099* ^nndred » tjtit made warre with niighty power to
helpe the King againft the enemy.

14 And Vzziah prepared for them thorowout
all the hofte,fliields,and fpeat es, and helmet? and

•f Htbr. habergions, and bowes , tnd f flings to c*fi ftones

jlonet of l S And he made in Ierufalem engines, inuented

Jltngs. by QHtoing men to be on the towers, and vpon the

bulwarks, to fhoot arrowes and great ftones with

•f Htbr*
an^ his nameffpreadfarre abroad, for he was

3r ,v;; maraeiloufly helped,till he was ftrong.

fottk. l& 1 Bur when he was ftrong, his heart was lif-

ted vp to hu deftruftfon : for hee tranfgrefled a-

gainft the LORD his God,and went into the Tem-
ple of the Lord , to bnrne iucenfc vpon the Altar
of incenfe.

17 And Azariah thePricft went inafterhim,
and with him fourefcorePriefti of the LORD,that
were valiant men.

18 And they wtthftood Vzziah the King, and
• Numb, faid vnto him,tt*pertaiacth not viito thee,Vzzhh
18.7. to buruc incenfe vnto the t ord, but to the
£xod. *priefts the fonies ofAaron, that are confeaated

30.7. to burne incenfe. Goe ont, of the Sanftnary : for

thou haft trefpaflcd,neitl)tr fiiall it^e for thine ho-
nour from the Lord GoJ.

19 Then Vzziah was wroth,and had a renfer in
his hand to borne incenfe and while he was wroth
with the Pricfts , the leprofic euen rofe'vp in his
forehead before the Priefts iu the honfe of the
loRD,from befi letbe incrnfe Altar.
2» And Azariik the chiefc Prieft , and all the

Priefts looked vpon him , and behold, hre was le-

. .. pronsiii his forehead , and they thruft him out

% . from theiKe,ytayMmfelfe * hafted alio to goe out,
AsEff. becanfc the Lord had fmitteii him.

jg.ia. »i *And Vwiah the King was a leper vnto the
a Kings jay ofhis death, and dwelt in a * f fcuerall honfe

*5o- being a lepcr,for he wasent off from the honfe of
Leuit. the LoRP.and Totham his fon toxt oner the Kings

ij.^d". • honfe,iudgingthe people of die laud,
t Htbr. tl e- mow& rcft „[ t |, e A(ts 0 f vz7.tah,firft and
F<c* laft,did Ifaiah the Prophet die fon ofAmoz write.

il So Vzziah flept with his fathers,and they bu-
ried him with his fathcrs,in the field ofthe buriall
•nbich btlomedio the Kings: for they faid.Hc is a
leper : and Iotbam his fonnc reigned in kis ftead.

CHAP. X X V 1 1.

I lotham reigmngwtilyroftcreth. 1 He f*bd>t-
*th the ^4mmonitet. 7 Hu ritf*e. 9 ~dh*\ Chc-
tttdeth him.

Kit* TOtharnkvv" twenty and fine yeeres old when he
' 1 began to reigne, and he reigned fiicetceiie yeeres
in Ierui'alem : his mothers name alfo -»m Iirnfliah
the daughter ofZadok.
a And he did that which n»4J right in the fight

ofthe Lord , according to all that his father Vz-
aiah did: howbeit.liecntred not into the Temple
of the Lor B. And the people did yet corruptly.

i Hce built the high gate of the honfe of the
%»r,the ?*

S

,a° °n **! WalTof »°l>hf 1 he kniltmuch.

*"*r» «r r„ i ,L
reottC

f fc
" blule C,UM W thc wountaincs

towers *
10 lbC lorieftjl'« built caftles and

AmifiiSZ**1'*!*™* tbem. Andthechil-
01An*m ga„chm the lime ycttc aa hw-

1 1. Chrom p AhaxafHi^ed by the Syrians.

dred talents of filner , and 'ten thoafand meafares
of wheat, and ten thonfaud of barley, f So mack f
did the children of Ammon pay vnto him , both **nc*.

the fecond yeecre and the third.

6 So lotham became miohty,beeanfe hee | pro !•'*4

pared his wayes before the LoRD his God. kbjki

7 f Now the reft of the acrs of lotham; and ail
his warres,aad his wayes,loe, they are written in
the booke ofthe Kings of Ifrael and Indan.
8 He was hue and twenty yeeres old when hee

began to reigne , and reigned fixeteene yeeres in
Ierufalem.

9 f And lotham flept with his fatherland they
buried him in the city of Dauid:and Abaz hia fon
reigned in his ftearf.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I ~4h*i reignin? -very mekedly , it math

*tft:tled bf the Spurns. 6 1*d*h bongtafttMMted
by the Ifratlitt$,it fent homebythtcomtefofoded
the Prophet. 1* ^iha\fmdmg fir aid to ^tjlyrtm,
n not helped thereby. « In hu diflrtjfe htt ^rerm-
eth more idolatroHS. 15 He dying, Hettktdbfm+
ceedethb'm.

AHaz*was twenty yeeres old when he began to
* 5^

reigne, and he reigned fixeteene yeeres in lev
r u fa! cm , bat hee did not that which »m rifhc in
the fight ofthe LoRD.like Danid his father.
a For he walked in the wayes ofthe lines c*T

Ifracl.and made alfo molten images for Baalun. I

J Moieoner, ha | burnt incenfeio the valley of nd/«»
the fori of Hinnom,and burnt * his children in the
fire,afrer the abominations ofthe heatben,whorn * LeBl
the Lord had caft out before ? children ofIfntl. xki.
4 He lacrificad alfo.and burnt incenfe in the high

places and on the hi1s,and vnder enery greene tret

m s Wherefore tlie Lord his God delineredrum
into the hand ofthe King ofSyria,and they flooee
bini, and earned away a great multitude of them
captiucs,and brought them tofDanulms : and be f *»>
was alio dclmered into the hand ofthe King of
Ifrael.who fmote him with a great flanghter. fit

r 5 f For Pekah the r<>nDC of Remalwh flrw in
Indah an hundred and twenty thoafand in one day
which were all f valiant men: becaafe tliey had f
forfaken the Lord God of their fathers. /«" i

7 And Zichri,a mighty man of Epbraim . Sew
Maafeiah the Kings (oHne,and Axrikam theeoner-
nour of the home.and Llkauah that was + not to I**"
the King. " /e;^.
8 And ^children of Ifrael caried away eaptioe *****

o I their brethren
atwo hundred trKmfand. women,

lorn & daughters,and took alfo away mnch fpoik
irom thcm,and brougl:t the fpoile to Samaria.
9 Bnt a Prophet ofthe LoRB was there,wboTe

name was Odedtand he went ont before the hoftc
that came to Samaria,and faid vatotheni,BekoM.
became the Lord God of your fathers wit
wrotk with ludah , hee hath deliuered them into
your hand, and ye haue flame them in a rage tbm
reachethvp vnto heancn.

10 Andnowyepnrpofetelreepe^erthechil-
dren ol ludah 8c Ierufalem for beodmen,^ bond-
women vnto you: but are there not wi
with you.finncs againft the LORD
II Nowheare me thcrefore,and

tines againe , which ye baue rakea cap?.,
brethren : for the fierce wrath ofGod m

1 z Then certaine ot the heads of the cL.
Ephraim, Axariah the fonoerf Iohanan, Berechiah
the fonneof MeUiiiUmoa^/and Iehi2*iah the foa

Hi m,and A mafa^ffooofHadlaj^ooii vp
- thenj thai caadKia Ox Wtfre,

Google



Chap. xxlx: Hczclriah his good reigne.'

ij And faid vnto them,Ye Dial! not bringin the

captiues hither: for whereas wee luuepftendcd

againft the LORD ah caAjse intend to adde more
to oar Has, and to 011 r trefpafTe : for our trtfbaffe

bgrear,and there it fierce wrath againft Ilrae!.

14 So the armed men I*ft the captiues , and the

Tpoile before thcPrinces,and all the congregation.

1 > And the men which were cxprefledby name,

rofe vp,and tookethe captincs,ftnd with the fpoile

clothed all that were naked among them , and a-

rayed them, and (hod them, and gauc them to catc

and to drinke,and anointed them, and carried all

the feeble of them vpon affc $,and brought them to

Jericho, *the city ofpalme trees,to their brethren:

then they rctururd to Samaria.

16 1 At ttat time dtd King Ahat fend vntothe
Kings of Aflyria to helpc Lim.

17 For againe the Edomitcs had come and finic-

ten Iudah, and carried away + captiues.

18 The Philiftiaes alfo bad mnaded the cities of

the low conntrey, and of the South of Iudah, and

Iwd taken Bcth-fhemcfh, aad Aialon , andGede-
rotli, and Sho ho with the villages thereof, and
Timnahwith the villages thcreof,Girozo alfo aad

ihe villages thereof :and they dwelt there.

19 For the Lord bronght Iodah low, beean/e

of Aha* King of Ifrael, for he madt Iudah naked,
ud tranfgreircd fore againft the LORD.
30 And Tilgath-PilneFerKingof Aflyria came

Vtuo him,and diftre£fedhim,biu ftrengthencd him
•or.

21 For Ahaz tookc away a portion out of the

fcoufe of the LoRD, aad out of the h*nfe of the
King.and of the Princes, and gauc it vnto the King
of Aflyria: but he helped him not.

aa f And in the time of this diftrcfle, did hce*

trefpaflc yet more againft the LORD. This it thap

Xing Ahaz.

2? For hce factificcd to the gods of j Da mafias
whith fmotehim : and he faid , Became die gods
of the Kings of Syria helpc thtm, therefore will 1

facrificc to them.that they may btlpe me : but tbey
were tbe mine of hini,and of all Ifrael.

14 And Ahaz gathered together theveffitlsof

the houfe of God , and cut iu pieces the veffe Is of
the houfe ofGod , and fhut vp the doorcs of the
houfc of the L o R D, and hce made him altars in

euery corner of Icrufalen'.

25 And in enery feuerall city of Iudah be made
high places to

f
burne incenfe vnt« other gods,and

prouoked to anger the LoRB God of his father.

2<? •/ Now the reft of his aftcs, and of all his

waye5,flrft and laft, betiold.tbey are writteu in tlie

bookc of the Kings ofIudah and Ifrael.

17 And Ahaz flcpt with Lis fatkcrs,and they ba-

iled Kim in the city,encn inlcrufalcm : but they

brought him not into the fepnlchrcs of the Kings

•f Ifrael : & Heztkiah his fon reigned ia his fteaJ.

CHAP. XXIX.
I We^rliUh his £ood retrne. 3 He rcjloreth

i:^ian. 5 He cxhotttth the Leuites. H Tbrj fat-

Cfifie themftLies}and cicafifc the houfe i-fGod. io
He^ekiah offereth Joltmnc facri/Zcest >heveintbe
Leuites *»c> e more finvard then the Priefls.

HF.rekiah * began to reigne, when bee tvai fiue

and twenty yeeres old, and hee reigned nine

and twenty yeeres in Iernfalem : and his mothers

name vat Abijal) the daughter of Zcchariah.

S And hee did chat which rvas right in the fight

of the Lord, according to all chat Dauidbi* fa-

rher had done.

j THtc
j wtac«vftya«9f k*J reigne, wtkc

\Ot\U
tin Mm

firft moneth,op«ei tbe dooresoftbe hoafc of the
Lord, and repaired them.

4 And he brought in the Priefts and the Leuites,
and gathered them together into the Eaft ftreet,

$ And he faid vnto them, Heare me,ye Leuites,
fanftifie now your feloes , and fcuctifie the bonfe
of the LORD God ofyour fathers, and carry forth
the filthineflc out ofthe Holy place.

6 For our lathers baue trefpafled,and dooe that
whifh cuill in the eyes of the LORD our God,
and haoe forfaken htm , and hane turned away
• heir faces from tbe habitation of the LORD, and
T toned thei 1 backes. f Hehr.

7 Alfo they hsue fh« vp the doores of the giumtbt
porch, and put out the lampes, and haue not burnt «fc#»
mcenfe, nor offered burnt offerings in the Holy
place,vnto the God of Ifraef.

8 Wherefore the wrath of the Lo»D was vpon
Iudah and lerufalem, and he hath delivered them
to f trouble, to iftooiflum nt.and to hifsing, as ye f tttit^

fee with your eyes. 10mm
9 For loc,our fathers haue fallen by t!iefword, X»Wk

and our fonnes, and our daughters, and our wiuet
are in cap'.iuity for this.

to Now it it in mine heart to make a Coaenanc
with the LoRD God ofIftacljiha: bis fierce wrath
may turne away from vs.

t x My fonnes,
R bee not now negligent : for the

LoRD hath*chofeu you to fhnd before him, to
feruc him,and tbat yon ftould ininifter vnto him, dtcnueJU
and

I burne incenfe. * Aim.
i= 5 Then the Leuites arofe,Mabath the fon of 8.*4-&

Amafhai, and Ioel the fon of Azariah, of the fous i8.a,tf.

ofthe Kohathitcs: and ofthe fonsof Merari, Kifh fifthr

the fon of Abdi.and Azai iah the fou of lahalelel : fvnfc+i
and ot the Gcrflioaites , loah the fou of Zimtnab,
and Eden the fonReof Ioa!i

:

1^ And ofthc fonncsof F.Iizaphan, Sbimii, au4
Iehiel : aad of thefouuesof Afaph, ZechariaJi, anJ
Matuaiah :

14 And ofthe fonnes ofHeman, Iehiel,and Shf-
mei : aad ofthe foaues of Icduthun, Shcnuuk,auJ
Vziiel.

» > And thcy gathered their brethreo,aad fanAi-

fied thum dues , and came according to the eom-
mandemcntof the King, |

by the words of the

Lord, to cleanfe tbe houfe of the LORD. f
i

:<>l '

16 And the Priefts went into the inner part of w'iT' 0/
the houfc of the LoRD, to cleanfe )ty and brought thtLwm
out all the vndeaunefle that they found in the
Temple ofthe Lord, into the conrt of the hoale
of the Lord. And the Leuites tooke >/,to carry >a

out abroad into the brookc Kidron.

17 Now they began on the firft day of the firft

moneth, to fanftific , and on the eight day of the
moncth camcthty to the porch of the Lo*RD. So
they fanftified the houieof the LoRD iu eight:

dayes, and m the fixeceuth day of the firft monetJa
they made an end.

18 Then they went in to Hczckiah the King.ancf
faid.Wc banc cleanfed all the houfc of tbe LORD*
and the Altar of burnt offering,wirh all the veffeli

thereof,and the Shew-bread table,witJi all ckc vef-
fe Is thereof.

x« Moreoiier,allrhe velfcls which King Ahat in
his rcigue did caft away in his tranfgrcfsion, haue
wc prepared and fanAified , and behold, they art
before the Altar ofthe Lord.
20 CThen Hezckiah the King rofe early,and g*-'

thcrcd the mlers of the city , and weut vp Co thut

hoafe of the Lord,

y Aud (hey btooght fe«<o biUl9ckcj^»d
Cm3*?

T 1

t«aes%5mt) b^
r^nifliW*

t
amagMmptr^j



BexekiAhs fcdtfcef: { Il.Chrwt* The Pateouer 1$ pfocUim*4i

.14. taflrtt* »d &r bi.»ah .
*nd h

^™Jg™JJ£ A wrote letters alio to Ephraim and ManalTeb.
fticfb, the fours of Aaron, to oftr turn on« *•

^ gr^ rf
. LoM|

* to tie, WkdAeballocte, andthePrieft* « ^&«.tokcqpd«Mtemfttl^

K^U,, .„<s * woodv isaj-ta-r^S;^ *. i^r

"r th.Yra offering, befSKksi^andtoCongrt- WJ^ » ad
! 'People P*«4 cMo

^u^2« fattaartJjns »-^sv

J 4 and laid with cymbals, with pfalter.es, and with for d.ey had not done »* of a long ttmt %n jm*
iuaj.0 0, witn cyme*'-, w r_ .

written.

V -frUTA nrWft« with the trumpets. vnto the Lord Goa or Aorapam, iiaar,K uraei,^ °» /^f 3«.Wa f om35d 0 ofer 'thebnm -d b.wil! rcmr.. » d.«« of Y~ thatam

^,n^byDauVdKingofI[ra.l. ,
of their fatten,

, »i.lM»l0* lHn»P»

£&, ^Mor ouSKTanT^^K&thePrtaw- t
, For ,f« a,mi

aga10.,ntc.t; l. Lord. root £««*«
tcj JlJZZSFfc? iruiro to fine praife voto the brcthr«,anJ yonr ckildroi auWfiuit compafuon

aT.n ™f^.t.^d?of l£«fd
P
andofAftph brfor.th.oitbatlcadethni.apuo., fotbattha,

SJS,^d^ngp^wI* fl»ll «» again, into Ml land: for rh. LOW ,^
£3* l^iSrci^ z^i.ut buttk^u.ghcdthM.totowiud

•

$» And the number of the bnrnt offerings which and »i Zebnlnn bnmbled thctnieio^s, ana came

the Congregation brought,w* threefcore and ten w
«"r .

, ,r<t . to eiae
bolUKkTan.hundred rams,?*- two hundred lamb* » AWj B ludah, the hand ofGodWM to £i»

SdKft foVTbn^ofebg to rhe Lord. them one heart to doe the**********
And the confecratcd things wm Mac hun- Xing,ind ot the PriiKe$,bvtJ« wrdoftheLORD.

drVdX and thfee th^fand &epc > j 1 And there affembled at te«i»J«

Z B«theFrieft$weretoofew,<oftheyco«W peopk,»ketpethefeallofvnkauened bread m
uoc aayall the bornt offerings: wherefore their the lecood monctb, a very great CnV*?"0*:^ +0,3-;

a VsU btcthri the Lcnites+did help them till the worke «4 And they arofe, and tooke away the • altars^ «'P«

J2fiL w^dUVvntu! ^.r^Vrictohad f^hci that »frr in Ierufalem , ^ ail r ĉ aluxs b-

*J ikem riietnf«lii«a
' for the Leuices +trt more vpright in cenfe tooke they away , and cut tmM ujw too

beart tofjnft, fie themfelnesthen the Pricfts. brooft Ktdfon.
r .

« And alio the burnt oftrings mre inabno- if Then they killed the Pafiouer on the foure-

daie.withttefatoftbfpeaceolfrriiip, andthe teenth <£ of the fecond mooethA znd

drinlte offerings Tor tHtry bnrnt oftimg. So the •dthtLenltts were a(ham«d,and fandtfied thern-

feroice of tlie boufe o( the LoXD was fet in order. felu«,and brought in the burnt oftenngs into tno

%6 And Htzchiah reioyced , and all the people, houre ofthe LORD. . .^
that<W<<hau prepared the peWlc: for the thing *' And they ftood in f their place after tVir tj^'
«n« fud^nly\ manner , accordiugco the law of Mofet the cnan the*

CHAP. XXXi ofGod : The Pricfts fprinkled the blood wbKh Jt&triy

2 &VkM?™Uimetb*fbltmntP*jfeoHtrm fAr>w/«edofthehaudoftheLe*ite$.
th' r«"^ +mtt

h

y fir iMd4> *»d ifrttl. 1 j The 1 7 For there were many in f Cougrogaaon thJC
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Chap.*™?; Prou ifion for the fcricftt*

dorge of the killing ofy* MTcoutri for enery one 4 Moreoner, hee co mtnaaded the people flat
that was not clean.to fanctifk than vnt© J LoXD- dwelt in JcrufiJcm, to tine die Dortion of the

16 ForamnhittMicofthepeopl^flwamanvof Pricftj and the Laiites, that
and Zebulno, bad raged in the Law of the LOKIphraim and Manaflch, IfTacbar

not deanfed tbemfeluesj yet did they ear the Paffe-
' otherwifc then it was written, fiat Hrzckiah

LoKD-

J T And as loone at the
abroad, the childr

catne f Heir.

tHeeV.

Xqk u God ofbis fathers, though he be not rfea* < And concerning the children of Ifraei and
prfaccordingto the purification of thcSanctnary. Indah, that dwelt in the cities of lariat thev«/r*

and the Priefts pratfed theLor D dayby day, fiw-
with f loud mfti-umcnts vmo the Lord.
-And Hezekiah fpake f comfortably voto all

me*, of **f*«t«i that taught the good knowledge of

cwl ?« Lo
J
W- ^dtbey dideatthoro*

+ HaT C«*?A*rt*, Bering peace offerings,

»• rAe
««fi^|<m to theLoKD 6odoftheir

fHeer.

hSLfSi^^ alTemblytoofcc

«l^<irc. 5Sf.!25 f
CB«,,d/ues: »ey kept

Hefe-.

dayeswitfa gladneffe.

14 Fer Hezekiah Xing of Indah + didgmt to

oUy thedeut.14,
Mcajjc-*, sua amine* IMM 10 the 18.

feoenthnioneth. 4-^.
* And when Hezekiah and the Princes cameK
?$miTm ll,cybk<&d^ loRDWIdhl* ****

9 Then Hezekiah queftioned with thePriefta
and the Leoites concerning the heape*.

i • And Azariah die cbicfcPrieft of the honfe of
Zadokjrnwered him,and laid .Since thtytoyltcx- K

gan to bring the offerings into the honfe of the
1or», wee hauehad enoogh to eat, and haue left
plenty : for the Lord hath hleifed his people; and

liftedip. 2* Coogregation, a thoufand buUoekes, and feoen that which"isIe^,~Hdurgrac ftore"

*W«- S^^S^^.^?!f»^.5»: J Then Hetekiah_commanded i prepare lory/iorp.
they pre- boitfit*.

egaaena thoufand bullockes, and ten thoufaud
and a great number of Priefts fanctincd pared

tnermeiues. ta And broaght in the offerings and the tithesacAnd all the Congregation oflodab, with the and the dedicate thipgs, faithfully : oner which
JrieftsandtheLeuites.and all the Congregation Coooniah the Leuite V« Ruler, and Shtedlua
that came ontoflfratj.andtheftrangers that came brother wai the next.

* '

out ofthe land ofIfraei, and that dwelt in ludak if And Iefaiel, andAwziah, and Nahath^md A-
«*oyced.

;
- CUieLand lerimotb, and Iozabad, and Hiel, and If-

a6 So there was great ioy in lernfalem: for finee machiah, and Mahath , and Betaiab woeooerfeers,
the time ofSolomon the fonne ofDauid Xing of f vnder the hand ofCouoniah.and Shimei hji bro-x
Ifraei, thert was not the like in Ierafalexn. thermit the commandement of Hczefc iah the Kiiw.Ti

' - r

LORD, and the snoft holy things. >

if And f neat him were Eden and Miniamin,

. Hezekiah the Xing.//,., l'j
+ mh.tle rVJ Tkea Pr,eft» I«w» arofc,and blef- and Azariah the Ruler of the honfe ofGod. ^ *e nm '

%*lat*ti-
f(
T- Wk : *nd their vo^a was h**"1

! **d 14 And Xore the fonne of Immafa the Leuite the

en cfhit
theuP"^ tfroe^»i hisholy dwelling place, porter towardstke Baft, xw oner the freewill df-

ev/o^?. ^vneobeanen JwogaofGod, to mftribotetl-oblauonsrftba
C H A H. X X X I.

1 ™p*>ple kfwMrdmde/lrojingiditMyj.t
Xtiek*** wdertih the teurfes of the P> -itAs *nd
Lenites, gndpromtdtthfur their week* Mndnum-
tenmte. 5 The people* finetrcbufc in offerv^t gine to their brethren, by conrfes, aawell to the .

and tithet. u Ht^tkuth apfometh efitcers to dtj- great as to the fenall: Myrttr*vW

fofe ofthe titheu 9* Thtfvtcenty ofHe\ek>«b» *6 Befide their genealogie ofmales, from three

NOw when all thiswas fini(hed,ail ll rael that yeeres old and vpward, etten vnto curry one that
were

-f-
prefent, wentout to the cities ofIn- entreth into the honfe of the Lord, bis dailypoi-

i Htbr. dan, and * brake the + images in pieces, and cut tion for their leraice in their charges, according
P»ouL downe the grones, and threw downe the high pla- -

* 2 Kings eta,- and the altars out of all Indah and Benianun,
J 8. 4. in Eph r aim alfo and Manatfeh,, f vnt ill they bad

and leOma,aud Shemaiab,Amariali,ajid Sliechaniah tn, ~
in the cities ofthe Pnefts, in their | fet ofTice, to t WJfl

f The people* fine^drnffe in oftrmgs gine to their brethren, by conrfes, aawell to the ^^l*

t afin: vtterly deftroyed them all. Then all the children
fiitutet. ofIfraei returned enery man to bispouelsion into

to their conrfes.

17 Both to } genealogie of^ Priefts by the honfe
of their fathers,aud the Lenitesfrom twenty yeres
old and vpward, in their charges, by their conrfes,

18 And to the genealogy of»H their little ouei,

their foonei
'vnt'tgta c f And Hezekiah appointed the conrfes of the
m*hm Priefts and the Lenites after their conrfes, euery
tnd* man according to his leruicc, the Priefts and Le-

nites for burnt offenngs.and for peace oit'crjngs^to sari* in the fields ofthe fu burbes oftheir ci'ri es, fa
Bunifter, and to giue tbaukes, and to praife in the enery fractal ! city, the men thatwerc exprefied by

name, to gine portiomto all the males among tj*

their wiues,and their fonnet, and their daughters,

thorowallthc Congregation: for in their |ftr,l

office they fanctified themfelnesin holineffe.

ip Alfo of the font ofAaron the Priefts, which

gates of the tents ofthe Lor D.

9 Heeefpointed alio the Ki

fnbftance for the burnt onerine
Priefts, and to all that were reckoned by genealo-
gies, among the Leu ites.

1* 5 And thus did Hf eekiah thorowoat
dab, and wronght that whichw« good and

*Hom Moones, and for the fee Feaftj, a) it U miUtt ifl and troth before the Lord his God.

* i«i^f^M»». !™ ll^iaemrywwirartathw

ngs portion of bis

: offering, to wrr, for the
morning and eoening burnt offerings, and the
burnt offerings for the Sabbaths, and for thenew



Sennacherib inuaeleth Indah : IT. Chrom Hisblafp

fernice ofthe honfe ofGod, and in the Law,and in was able to deliner his petiole out of mine hand*

the Coramandements, to feeke lis God, be did it and out oftbe hand ol my father*: how much leffe

With all his heart and profperrd. fliall yonr God deliner yon out of mine hand ?

CHAP. X XX H* 16 And his Tenants /pake yet more agamft the

i Sennacherib inuadsng Judahy Hejekiah fartip- LORD God, and againft his fernant Herekiah.

wtb himfelfcand rnctwaifth hit peofle. 9 Againft. 17 He wrote alio letters to raile on the LORD
the blajpbemies ofSennacherib by meffage and let- God of IfraeJ, and to fpeake againft him, faying,

ttrs
% Heykiah and Ifaiah fray. 21 >An ^ngel de~ As the Gods ofthe nations oS other lands haue not »

firoyeth tht ho fit ofthe ^4fyrtans> to the glory of delinertd their people ont ofmine hand : fo flsall

Xeiekt*b.r4Ueieki*bfr*ymgmhufik«ttii,God not the God of Herekiah deUacr his people out of
vmcth hw$ afipte of retonery. as He waxing frond mme hand.

t

st bumbled by God. ty Hm wealth en*" w»r<:e/..|i 18 Then tbeycryed with a lond voycein the!

Hit error hi the emUjfagt ofBabylon. \\He dying* Jewes fpeech, vnto tbe people of lexnfaleni that

Manaffth fnecedetb htm. wereon the wall, to affright them, and to trouble

• fXinfgt A rter*;hefe things,and the eftablifitment there* them, that they might take the city.

j8 w&c. jTX<>/i Sennacherib King of Affyriacameand en- -19 And they fpake againft theGod oflerufalent,"

aaLas* r
*

*red iuto In<kh» and encamped againft the fenced as againft the gods of tbe people of the earth,

* f
' cities, and thought + to win them for himfelfe. which were the worke ofthe hands ofman.

iHebr. * And when Hczekuh fawthat Sennacherib Was ao For this camfe Herekiah tbe Xing, and the?

to break' and that f he wasporpofed to fight againft Prophet Ifaiah, the Too of Amor, prayed, and cry-

them dP' lerufalem. edtoheanen. j.

f Hebr, 3 He took connfel with his Princes,and his migb- ai f * And the LORD fent an Angel, which cut ^ Xiny

hu face (y mah (o ft°P the waters ofthe tountaines which off all tbe mighty menofvalour, aud die leaders, IS*

vras to worwithout ibe city tand they did helpe him. and captaines in the caotpe of the King ofAffyria:

5v.tr. 4 So there was gathered much people together, fo bee returned with fhame of race to his owne
j. lityYm who ftopt al 1 the fountains,* tbe Brooke thatfran land. And when he was come into the houfe of

"

%>wrhaw- tkorow themidft ofthe land/aying:Why lhon Id bis god, they that came forth ofhis owne bowels, J.Hetr%

t(L the Kings of Affyria come, and find much water? + flew him there with the fword.

5 Alfoheftrengcbcnedlamfelfe.andbniltvpall ta Thus the LORD faued Herekiah, and the in- btmJaB.

the wall that was broken, and raifed it vp to the habitants of Iernfalem,from the hand of Sennache-

towcrs, and another wall without, and repaired rib the King of Affyria, and from the band of all

j*, Mille tn the cite ofDauid, and made 0 darts and other, and guided them on entry fide.

fwords. Aieidsinabiiniance. a* And many brought gifts vnto the LORD tt

e we* * And he fct captaines of war oner the people, lerufalem, and f prefcuts to Herekiah King of fHeor.

tons. ancl gutted them together to him in tbe ftreete Iudah : fo that he was magnified in tbe fight ofall freciout

iHebr *ftbe gate oftjte city, and fpakefcomlortably to nations from thenceforth. tbmgt.

XeQia'ke tbem.Uying, 14 sf*Inthofedayes Hcrekiahwas ficke tothe * r-Klngs -

to their 7 Krone andcouragioas, be not afraid, nor death, and prayed vnto the Lord : and hee (pake **

jjCAYt. diunaied for the Xing of Affyria, nor for all the vnto him, and he I gaue him a fignc. r.

multitude that it with him : for there bee more ly But Herekiah rendred not againe recording | Or,
with vs, then with him. tothebeatfit done vnto him: fot bis heart was wremgbt

ft reta • * With him it an arme ol flefli, but with vs » lifted vp,therefbre there was wrath vpon him,and < »rxr*cU
* " the LORD onr God to helpe vs, and to fight our vpou Iudah and lerufalem.

#
f*r bvti.

"tHebr*
' )̂itx^u Aa.d the people j- refted themfelues vpon a$ Kotwithftauding Herekiah humbled faimfelfe

7 / die words of Herekiah King ofIudah. for + the pride ofhis heart (&of6 be& the inbabi- + Heir*

*SKinfft 9 * * Afttr thi* Sennacherib King of Affy- tants of lerufalem) fothat tbe wrath ofthe LORD '** bf-

a« • riafendhisferuantstolernfalem/bnt hcbimfeOi came notvpon them in the dayes of Herekiah. Sntg"Vf>*

+ iVtltr
^ tS^°^ LichiirHand all his f power with *t f And Herekiah had exceeding much lichcs,

j new.
j^m^ vnto Herekiah King of Iudah, and vmo all and bonort& he madehimfelfe treafuries for fiiuer

awnumon.
la<Jah tj|at at Iernfa icnij fiyu,& ^ fof„Wj for pn^^ ftooes, cV for fpices,

to Thus faitlt Sennacherib King of Affyria, & for flueIds,* for aft manner offpleafaut iewels f
im vVhereon doe ye truft, that yee abide | in the liege aS Store-boufes alio for theincreafeof corne, mflrw

Jl al n* at IcruHilem i and wine, and oyle, and ftalls for all manner of mmt 0/
the ftrong. „ Doth not Herekiab perfwade you to gioe s>

tier your fclucs to die bv famine and by thirtt, fay- 19 Moreouer, heptouided him cities and poffef-

ing,The LORD our God (hall deliner vsout of the Hons of flockes and beards in abundance ; for God
iiaad ofthe King of Affyria > had ginen him fabftance very much.

ia Hath not tbe fame Herekiah taken away his j» This fame Herekiah alfo ftopped the vpper

nigh places,andhis Altars,and commandethlndah watej>conrfc of Gihon, and brought it ftraight

and lerufalem, faviugiYe lhall worfliip before one downeto the Weft fide of tbe city Danid, And
Altar^nd borne incenfe vpon it ? Herekiah ptofpored in alibis workes.

,

j 3 Know ye not what I and my fathers bane done gl f Howebeit in tbebnfintjfe ofthe f Embaffa- T
vnto all the people oi other lands i were the gods ^ours of the Princes of Babylon, who* fent vnto Mtrrprt*

e*T the nations of si«ofe lands any waies able to do- him to enquire of tbe wonder that was doue in tJrt'.
liuer their laudsoot of mine band } the lanJ, God lefthim to try him, that face might * * *,aF
X4WI10 was there among all£ gods ofthofena- know all that was in bis heart*

a«.ia»ita.

tioas, that my fathers vtterly dcttroyed,that eoold ;« f Now the reft ofthe adsof Herekiah, and
delinerhb people out of mine hand,that yonr God his f goodneffc^beho!d,they are writteu in the vi- f
IZiould be able to deliuer you out ofmine band ? fion ol Ifaiah the Prophet, the fonne of Amor, and

«ow therefore 1st not Herekiah deceiue yon, in the booke ofthe Kings of Iudah and Iftael. . - /«•
» r i>e r rwade you on this manner, neither yet be- 3? And Herekiah fiept with his fathers, and they I Or*mmm^^m^m^^i^ buaidhim» a* #f ^ se^t^r ****
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Manaflchs wicksdnefle i Chap. xxxiij, JcxxiiiJ.

tbefonnesofDauidrandall Tadab tadtheinha-
bitantsofIerufalem did him honour at his death:

Mid Manaffeh his fooae reigned in his dead.

CHAP. XXXIII.
x Mmsjfeb hii wicked rcifjne. $ Hee fttttth vP

idoUtrjy tadwould not be Mdmotufbed.it Hem
tuned inttBedylon, is Vfon bitfrAyr to God be

His death*
16 And he repaired the Altar ofthe loRD>and

lacrificed thereonpaace offerings ,andthanke offe-

rings and commanded ludah to ferae tbe L o R ft

God ©l Ifraef.

,17 Nenettheleffethe peopledid facrifice frill ia
the high places, jef vnto J LORD their Cod onely,

|8 f Now the reftof the aftes of Manaffeh and
ireleafed) mdfnttetb down idoUtrj-,1% Hit his prayer vnto his God, and the words of the Se

•» Dene
x8.o.

^8.4.
* Dent.

1.kings.

Sa*&

a.citron.

•Pfal.

ija.14.

*a.Saw.

be dpuvy^dmonfneceedeth hm.ri^Amon
reipmngvnckedljitJlMjnelj bis ferments, ie Tbt
mUrtberm berngfiime, lofitk fktceedetb btm.

MA naffer, * was twelne yeeres old when hee
began to reigoe, and hee reigned fifty and

fine yeeres in Ierufalem :

a But did that which»« eniil in the fight of the

LORD,like vnto the abominations ofthe heathen,

'"whom the LORD badca&out before the chil-

dren oflfrael

$ f For f he boilt agatne the high plaees,which

Hezekiah bis fatherhad* broken downe, and hee
reared vp tbe altars for Baalim,and made groues,
a nd wortlupped all the nolle of beattca , tad fer-

« AlfoheboiltalursintSehoofeofthe Lord:
whereof the Lord bad Odd , * In leruialem flaaU

nty Name be for ever.

1 And he built Altars for all the hofte oHifa-
tten in the two courts ofthe honfe oftbe Lord.
6 And be canted hischildren to paffe thorow the

fire in the valley oftbe fbnne of Hinaom c alfo he
obftrued times , and vfed inchantmeot% and vfed
witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar fpirit , and
with wizards : be wrought much cuill in the light

ofthe LoRD|to pronoke him to anger.

7 And he fet a canted imagtr(the idole which he
had made)iu the honfe ofGod, ofwhich God had
faid to Dauid,and to Solomon his fonne t In *thit

bonfe,and in Ierufalem,whiih I baue chofrn before
all f tribes of ifrael, will I potmy name for euer.

8 Neither will I any more remooue the foot,

* of Ifrael, from out of tbe land which I bane ap-

pointed for your Fathers , fothat they will take
feed to doe all that I bane commanded them, ac-

cording to the whole Law and the Statutes , and
the ordinances by the hand ofMofes.

9 So Maiuffeh made ludah, and the iahabitants

of krufilam to erre , snd doe worfo then tbe

en that ( pake tohim'iathe Name oftbeLoRJ>
God of Ilrael , behold , they are written in tho
booke ofthe Xings ofIfrael

:

19 His prayer alfo.and how Godwasintreated of
him,and all his fui,and hie trefpaffe-j and tbe places
wherein he built hie places,and fee vp groves and
Sauea images before be was humblad : behold,

ey are wrtten among the favings of | the Seers. ^ « •

•a* f So Manaffeh flcptwuh his fatherland they
n*

boried him ia his owne boofe.: and Amoo bis foa

'

reigned in his (lead.

ti f * Amoa was two and twenty yeeres olde *2 Il0ffJl
whrake began to reigne, and reigned two yeeres

in Ierufalem. ~
ta But be did that which w4t eniU in the fight -

ofthe LORD.as did Manaffeh his fatber.for Amoa
facrificcd vnto all thfearned images , which Ma-
naffeh his father had made, and ferued them :

aa And humbled aot himfclfe before the LoRD,
as Manaffeh his father bad humbled himfclfe : bat
Amon f trefpaffed more and more. x «

34 And his feruants confpir-1 1

flew him in his owne boufe.

as ^But tbe people of the land flew all them that
bad coafr

edtreC-
1 out cue people ot the una new all them tuar g-
coufplredagaiidt luug Amon'.and the people oi

ryt *

land made loftah his Tonne King in hii (lead.

C H A F. XXX HII.
X fofiith bu rood rtitne. a Be deft

try. 8 He M(e*0 orderfyr therefore

fie. 14 Hilkub baunttfound « booke

C H A F. XXX IIIL
Jtftb bttgood rritne. a Hedeftrejetbid'oU*

oftbeTtiH-
fle. 14 HilkUb b*uttttfound * book* •/tbt L*w%
I ofinbfendetb to HuhUb to tmmtre oftbt Lard*
tt HHidth frofbtfittb the deftrHUion ef Ierufa-
lem, Cut recite tbentfm Itftbt time, iftofitth
CAMfingu tobe re*dtn *folemne ajfimbif) renew
etb tbe Ctrntuut witb G od.

TOfiabDfiab * *><* right yeeres old when hee began to 4. „.
reifBe,aad be rdgned in Ierufalem one and tbir - K ' n851

ty yeeres. sa.i.*c

a And he did that which yeot right ia tbe fight

» -

heathen,whom the LORD had deftroyed before the oftbeLORD, and walked in the wayes of Paatf
children oflfrael.

1 • And the LORD fpake to Manaffeh, and to
bispeople : bnt theywoold not hearken.
* 11 Wherefore theLORD bronght vpon them
tneeaftaine s ofthe hofte -j- of tbe kmg of Affyria,

t #tbr. whid) tooke Maruffeh among tbe thornes,&r bound
which him with | fetters^ad carried him to Babylon.

»w tbt ia And when he was In affliction , he befouglit

theLoRDhisGod, aqd humbkd bimfelfe greatly

beforethe Gad of his fathers.

if And prayed vntohim.aud he waeintreated of
feint t aadhrard bis fupplicanon,and brought him

bis father, and declined neitber to the right hand,
nor to the left.

? fFor in j eight yete of bis reigne, whilehe was
•etWing.he began to feek after tieGod ofDauid
his fatherA in the twelfth yerche began to *porge ** Xuiga

ludah and Ierufalem from the high places
)
and the ;

greaes,cV the arued images,*: the molten 1"

I Or,

tktsnci,

»

t*
And they brake downe the altars of

s prefeace, and I tbe images that were on high

5

apame to Ierufalem into his kingdome. Then Ma-
Wftttl

aboue tkem,he cut downe, and tbegroues, and tie
earned images.and the molten images he brake in

pieces,and made daft of#oew,and ftrowed it vpon >nmg«.
tbe fgranes ofthem that had facrifieed vnto thcm.f Hebr.

knew that the Lord heiu* God. « And bee burnt tbe bouesof the Friefts vponjeceof

14 Now after this,he built a wall without the their altars,andcl«nfed ludah and Irrufalem. tbt

dtsofDauid, eotheWeftfideofGiboa, intae * Andfkdtdbtuk&t citiesofManaffeh, and fr**fiC

valley,erMtothetntf1agittat tbefifh gate, and Ephraim,and Simeoa, euen vnto N*pbtali , with! Or,

5 compafled about
| ophel, and rajfed it vp a very their f mattockes round about. mmleu

tew. greatheight, and put captaincs of wane in all the 7 And wb«nhe had broken down the altars and f Hebt%

tcBccd cities of ludah. ' the groues^nd bad beaten the granco images f in- to nttbfil

tc And be tooke awaythe ftrange gods, and tb« to powdered cut down all the Idols thorowoutf

idekontof thekoufeOftbeLoRD^dall theaN aUtlie l»nd oflfrael, he returned to Ierufalem.

ears that he had built in tbe mount oftha honfe of 8 tNow in the eigkteemh yeere of 1 iis reigneV
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is found* i i» Chrwu HufcUhs prop'htdtSm'

$i>aphan the fount of Atalish, aud Waafiali the eo. ned iueeeft veto etnet gods , that theym%pto-»
eieroour ofthe city, and loan the fonue ofIoabar uoke raee to anger with all the workes of rneis* «

the Recorder , CO repaire the boofe of the LORD hands,thcrfore ejir wrath ffiall be powred oat vp»

his God. oa thisplacejauaroallnotbequencliedi

9 And when they came to HUkuh the high Priefr, 16 And as for the Xingof Iudah,who (tat yea tn>

they deliuered the money that was brought into enquire oftheLORD , fo (hall jre fay vnto him I
the boufe ofCod, which the Leuites that keptthe Thus faith the Lord God oflfraeI,cou(frwwj the

doores-had gathered ofthe hand of Manaffeb, and words which thou haft heard. , ^
Epbraim^t ofall the remnant ofIfraeUc ofal lu- xj Becanfe thine heart was tender, and than did*
dah and Beniamia,*nd they returned to Ierufalem. humble thy felfe before God , when thon heardeft

tP And they putKm the hand of the workemen, bis word* againft this place, andagaird! tbeirtb*•

tnat had theouer figbtofthebcwfeoftbeLORl^ bitanb thereof, and bumbledft thy lelfe before mew
they gaue it to the workemen that wrought iu the and didft rendtby clothes, and weepe before me,|

honk ofthe LoRD,torepaireand mend theboufe. haue eocaheard thee alio, faith the Lord. ~

.it Eoca to the artificers and builders game they 18 Behold,I will gather thee to thy fatliers, and
it,to buy hewen ftoae , and timber for couplings thou ihalt be gathered to thy grace in peace, net-*

fjorte
' *9dJ|fofloerethehoufes, which the Kings of Iu- therfliaH thine eyes fossil the enjH that I will

rtfter. dah had deftroyed. bringvpon this place, and vpoothe inhabitants of
w And the men dicTtheworke £ue]ifully,aad the the fame. Sothey brought the king word agaiae. * ,

ouerieervoftbem *ere Iahacb, and Obadiah, the a* Then the king fent , au<fgathered toge»
Ia
*£^'

Leu ttsofthefousof Merari,e>Sechariah,and Me- ther all the Elders of Iadab and Ierufalem.

ftullam ofthe fouaes ofthe Xohathites, and fet U j» And the King went vp into the boofe ofthe
forward; aBd ther of the Leuitts, aU that could L©RD,and all the meuol Iudab,& the inhabitants

fkill ofinftruments ofmuficke* ofIerufalem, and the Priefh, aud the Leaites, and .

1? Akbthev>wf oner the bearers ofburdens, all the people j great and fmall: and bee read in \. *

and were oticueers ofall that wronght the work their earn all the wordsof the ibook ofthe Gone- f^f^l
in any maouer of fermce:and ofthe Leaites rfcr* naut that was found iu tbc hooie ofthe LORD.

.
fitre Scribes and officers and porters. $1 And the King flood ia hss place ,aad madea Jm
24 a; And when they brought out the money that Couenant before the LORD , to walke after ther .

was brought into the houfc ofthe Lord, Hilkiah LoRD,andtokeepehiscomsnaadements, and his
.

thePrieJt*foandabookcof thcLawoftheLORD Teftimonies, and bis Statutes , with aU his heart.

* sVincf t Dy Moes. and withal! his fonle,to performe the words of

as. 8 Src.
1 1 Aad Hilkiah anfwered, and faid to Shaphan the Couenant which are written in this booke. -

4 Hebr thc^r,be 1 1 haw< haRd tbe o( the Uw "* *» Andhecaufed all that weref prefent in to- V*~?m

It the
" t^onfe of the LoRD. And Hilkiah deliuered ntfaJemand Benjamin , to fhnd ntt„ Aodthein- f*m*

Land of the booke to Shaphan, habitants ofJerufakta did according to the Gone*
I% 16 AaJ Shaphan carried thc booke to the Kiog nant ofGod, the God of their fathers. . • a

aud brought the King word backe againe, faying , || And IofUh tooke away all theabominationi
All V wis committed j to thy feruaats,tbey doc if. out of all the coantreys that tvr/iiaedto tbc chife .

4 ti*hr
' 17 Aui -eb7 l»«»e f gathered together the mo- dren of Ifrati', and made all that wereprefeot in t

io the ' ^ cbacw** "*ttn<1 u "*e hoaI
"

e oi C"C Lord, and Ifraei to ferue^wen to femrthe LoRft theirGodr

hmd of
haae deliuered It into the hand of the ouerfecrs, *Aud all his dayes they departed notf from tol-^

Jj/jJ and tothe hand ofthe workemen. lowing the Lord the God oftheir fathers.

1JS .
^ThenShaphantheScribetoldtbeKiufc Z CHAP. XXXV.

cJo
* fc^Hilkuh the Pneftbath giuen me a beoke.And 1 JoJUh k**t*th tmtf Jolm»tV*jft*«r. *

welted. ShJphaa readf it before the King. Hifrauot^ni Ph**oh Kecho m fitn* *t M*g£* >

iliebr 19 ^ad it came to pate when the king had heard dt. t$ L*yttnt*fto»ff*r IvfUh. )

in it
' tl

\
9 w<»d* of toe Uw, that he rent his dotbei. \yflOreooer, * lofiah kept a PafTeouer vnto the *a.Kmgt

mQr
' \o Aud "the King commaudcdHiIkiih, andA- jLVX Lord in Ierufalem : and they killed the 33.sr.aa,

Zsicf,!™ fal^am the fonue of Shaphan, aad|Abdon die Paneoacr on (he fourteenth * oftbe firft mo» * Exo4>
foune ot Micah,and S.aphan the Scribe, and n*h. tx.$.

ia
* Abiab,a feruant ot the Kuigs,faying, & And he fet the Priefts in their charges, and in-

V ar GO,e»i«areof the Lord for me.and forthem ccwraged them to theferuice oftbe houie of the.
that, are IcHio Iftiel and iu ludah, concerning the LORD* ••

:
- -

Words ojfthe booke that tslonnd : for greatist^e' fm
Aad Paid vnto the Leoites that taught all Jf-

e holptyra^oi: theLord, thatknowiedont vpou^ raei,which were holyvnto the LoRD.Pot theb^
becaoA. our fathers haue not kept the word ©f the Arkein thebonfe whkh Solomon the fonofDj^
LoRD,to doe alter all y is wnttcn.ia this booke, uid King of Ifraei did build: V)o<«uot bur.

,r . at And Hilkiah, and ihty that the king bad - dsn ypon jour fboolderst ferae aowthe L»RJ> *f.Chr*.
fmif4-'\f/cn/i to HuldahtliePropheterTe, the wife your God,and his people Ifraei, ft.io.and

1 0*\ Qt ShAllum tl»e {bnue ofTikusch the ton of g Haf- 4 And preparejeurftUm by the houfesofyoor eha.?;.sa
3i*>hMr

4ah,Keeo«r of the f ward-robe ( now fhe dwelt in , fathers,atier iour courfes, accordingO* thc *wi£ ay,eV z6.

'w iT rat
»». . ~tr. f brethren the people, and after the deuilion «f oftbe fk^

¥t*u " ^^te^^^^^.^buflgeaill {htfanul 1«c.&We%cy- tbrrs^
m the jr^fbE

l^8alT° th*
^
nbab*t^l,t

L
, tb"c

?
f» <

'

Sokill the P*n^errandf»nftifieyourfclues f Hria
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Icfi^hltcepetK A« Paffrouct t Chap. »acr. xxxvj. Heeisfltin*.

fHetV. 7 And Ioflihf fane to the people ofthe loeke, of Necho , from the month tfCoi , tod cuat¥>
Umbo and kids,alT lor the Paffcoafr-offeringslbr Hglit in the valley of Mt giddo.

all thtt were prefent , to the number of thirty a j And the archers fhot at King lofiah J and the

thoufand.and three ttonfandbullockes : thefc were King faid vnto his ferumts , Haue me away, for 1 ,

of the Xingt fubrbnee. am f fore wounded. jHrUr%

f K*£r. & And Ms Princes f gaue willingly vnto the 24 His feraints therefore teoke him oat of thtt
J"*^

efftrtd* people, to the Priefts, ana to the Lcniees t HtHciah charet,& pot him in the fecond charet that he h*dr A*
and Zachariah, and Iehiel , rnlers of the boute of and they brought him to Ierufalem,** he died,twd

Cod, gaoevnto the Priefts for the PafTeouer-offe- was buried |f in snec/r^fepoichrcsof hisfarners. I

p - ringxjwo thoufand and fixe hundred fmaSctttctt And*all Indah and Ierufalem monroed for lofiah.

and three hundred oxen. 1$ e> And Icremtah lamented for lofiah %tnd all *f*/fr**'

9 ConamahalfoaRdS^rmaiah.andNetharieel, the tinging men and the finging women "pake of c

J?
rt1 '

fcis brethren,and Hafhabiah, and Ithiel.and Iofha- lofiah m thnr lamentations to this day, and made Zach.

f£dr. bad ch/efc ofthe Lemtes , f gaae vnto the lenitee rhero an ordinance in I(rid 1 and behold, they are

ofi*r<d- for Patfeouer.offerings.riue thoufand {m*U ctttett, written in the lamentations.

and fine hundred oxen. s< Now the reft of die aftetoflofiah , and hit . _ . ,

to So the fcrtiice was prepared , and the Priefts f goodnefTe, according to that which turn written t
Rood in their place, and the Leuftes in their toOr- in the Lawof the Los D,

fts, according to the Kings commandemenc.
"

'

* ri And his deeds, rirft and laft, Behold, they art «Cf/«»

IX And they killed the PanWr and rhe Prjefts written in the booke of the Kings of Uracl and

fprmkYed the blood from their bands , and the Le- Indah.
Sec cha, uites * flayed them. C H A P. X X XY T.

*W4» « And they rcraooiied the burnt offerings, that 1 tfho*h4^fHCctedfitv>is dfpoftdt>)Ph4r*oh,*nil

theymightkiue according to the dilutions ofthe juriedtvto Btyft, % Itkoinkp* reifum? e*r*ft'
' families of the people tooier vnto the LORD, a* homdutto JUtohv. 9 lehouthtvfucctedm^ rr>g-

it it written in tfie booke of Mofes : and fo did ftrr* iff,**** it hrvtfht hto Vttylon. 11 Zedek'**

f»9 with the oxen. .. .fo&eedftt9rei?ntthlll>aiddtft:ifeththeTrophett,

IJ And they *rofted the PatTeooer with fire, ac- rrUtUth\f*tnJ}}{(bKhJut»etX/rr. 14 Ier*f*-

cording to the ordinance : but the other holy of- Um,fir theJtuTofth* Triejb Mndftefle* nkollj

ferings U»d they in pots , and u> caldrons , and in deJh-o)ed. aa The Prod*m*t:on of Cyrut.

\ HtLr* pins , and f dittided them tpeedily among all th« 'pfci * the people of the land tooke lehoahax
wtmde people, . . . . J. the fonncofIofiab,and made him Kioginlui *l-JO|*<»

them rm 14 And afcenvard they made ready for them- fathers aead in iemfalem.
felnes, and for the Priefts t becaHfc the Pnefts the . ichoahsx twemy and

fonaesof Aarou xwre hu(i?dn\ offringof bumtof* he began tortiguc, and he r*.,,

fe*aags«dthefat vi,ta'l night t therefore fbele- 1« xemfklcm.
*

tiites'prepared for themfcluei , aad tor the Pridb . « And the King of Egypt f ptrthrm dowU«
the founes of Aaron. ... . Ienifalem.and jcondemncfl the laid inanhimdreH t Heir,

tt And the fingers the formes of Afaph. wrrV in talents of fitner, and a talentofgold. Ttmmt4
fePPrlrv t>»uj pla£e,accordingto the*con!mandementof 4 And the Xing of Egypt made Eliikim his htm
fUtum. Dauid and Afaph , and Hcman, and Iednthnn the brother, King ouer Iudah and Ierufalem, and tur- jW*.
«i^K«o. KiogsSeer: andtbeporters*n»#irfJat eoery gatrt nedhiinimc to lehoiakim. A"d Kexho tooke le- 9tHWd\
a^.i.Src. they might not depart from their feruiceifor their hoabat his brother, and carried him to Egypt.

*i.Chro. brethren the Lemtes prepared Cvr them. c tf lehoiakim tvm twenty and flHeycere»otde
.

9.ij. u So all tbcfermte of the I. 0hd wasorepared when he began to rague , a«d lice reigned eleocn I Or,

46>l<f» the fame day to keepe the paffeoner , and to offer yeeres in lernfalem , and bee didthat which w4 dxuneu
btunt offerings vpon the Altar of the LolD , ac- eailltn the fight of the Lord his Cod. *a. Xinga

cordiagtothecommandemer.tof Kinglofiih. 4 Againft him came vp Kebudb due? r.iz King »4-»J. *

ijicUm 17 And the childrewofllVael that werefprefent, of Babylon, and bound him in | feUcra to cany «Un.r.i,t

fmad, kept the Pa(f«ouer ac that time, and the feaftof bitn Co Babylon. lOr.ltca*

^ujeaaencd bread fenen dayea. 7 *Kebucliadnnrar alfo caried ofthe vetTels of nUh, t.

18 And there was nopJlTeouer like to that kept fhehoufe of the Lord to Babylon , and put cbcm Chr.^jg,

in lfrael , from the dayes of Samuel the Prophet i in his Temple at Babylon, erConuk
ueitker did all the Kings of lfrael keepe (ucb a $ How the reft oftiieaAes of lehoiakim, and tVr.ix.ff

Pafleoner as lofiah kept , and the Priefts and the big abominations which he did,and that which -mm *a. Kitv£i

leuites . and all Iudah and Ifratl that were pre- fbuud in Inm.behold.they are written in the booke 24.8.

lent, andthe inhabkanu of Ierufalem. of the Kingsoflfrael and Iudab : and| lehoiachia f Heir.

19 In the eighteenth yeere oftbe r eigne of lofiah his fonne reigned in his ftead. at tht re*

was this Paffcoiier kept. p. f * lehoaachin eight yeeres oW when hee tuna of

a* After all thia, when lofiah had prepared began to teignc, and he reigned three monethsand thejerrtm

the + Temple , Necho King of Egypt came vp to ten dayes in Ierufalem , and he did that which »** f Htt/r.

fight againii Carchemifh by Euphrates J and lofiah coil! in the fightoftheLord. vr/frlt of
went out againft him. 10 And f when the yeerewas expired, King Mo» defirt,

bou.fi. xt But he fent ambalfadors to him,raying,What bnchaj-nezzar fent, and brooght him toBaop* |Cr,lf<^

batte I to do with thee thou King ofludab? f comt Ion, with die + goodly vdfrls ofthe bonfe 0 fthe tmiahi

not againft thee this day, but againft the houfe LoRD>and made | Zcdckiah his brother,kuig oner a.tia.a4;

f Heir, fwhcrcwithl hauewarre,(or God commanded me Indah acJ km jltm. t7. ir»*.

thehoHfe tomakebafte: forbeare thee from medling with 11 f *Zedekiah one and twenty yeerei old 37.1

*a.Xiufi!

f Heir.

of Ttn God, who it with me, that he deftroy thee not. when he began to reignc,'.aad reigrtcd clenen yeres
4
Ier. JU

a»N«M^^^fi^ w#,,1JaottQJueb" face vbtlpou
, ,

V&r* ,

hmnwm , hut difguifed him&lfethat hee might r iaAM beed« tlutwh^ie^ae^ in the fight xki^s

fght with lurn.ajfekoKijjgcwtQ t*wwdi |frhlU^&tfl^ 1MMUgtw t+\*



Ifraels return* from
^sw

LORD. Andthetreafuresof the King and of Jus

Princes: til titfehe brought to Babylon.

x? And they burnt the honfe ofGod, and brake

dowue the wall of lerufalem,aod burnt all the pa-

lacei thereof with fire, aud deftroyed all the good-

ly vclfe Is thereof. . - .
-

i« And f them that had efcaped from the fword, tfei. tht

•Ier.ij.a

& jj.if-

the hand

•fhu
ffttjfot-

Than,
contimt-

Mfyattd
earefitllj.

*Rtbr.
htalmg.
-.Kings

before leremiah the Prophet from the

mouth of the LORD.
i j And he alfo rebel led againft King Nebuchad-

afzzir.who had made htm fweareby God: bothe

ftifFcocd hisnecke, and hardened bis heart from

turning vnto the LORD God ofIfraci

14 f Moreoucrallthechiefeof die Priefts,and

the people tranfgrctTed very mnch,after all the abo- carried he away to Babylon : where they were fcr> remain-
vninations of the beathen^and polluted the honfeof nants to him and his fonnes, vntill the reigneof der Jr*m
the Lord which he had hallowed in lerufalem. the kingdome of Perfia : thtfword

ie * And the LORD God of their fathers feat to it To fuJfiUthewor.l oftheLoRB.by themomh *Ier.a*.*

of* leremiah: vntill the land * had enioyed bet «.f
Sabbatlu : fir as long as flic lay defolate^Ue kept io.

Sabbath to fulfill threefcore and ten yeercs.

as * Now in the firft yecre of Cyrus King of %$.i+j8e
Perfia, (that the word ofthe LORD, fpoken by the 31.8c 43.
mouth of*Jeremiah might be accompli(hed ) the *Ear.x.x.

LORD ftirred vp the fptrit of CyrnsXing of Pet- *Ier.»j.

them.-j- by his meflcngers, rifiag vp | betimes and

fending : becaufe he had corapafsiou 011 bis people

and on lus dwelling place

:

16 Bat they mocked the meflcngers of God,and
defpifed bis words , and niifufedhu Prophets, vn-

till the wrath of the LORD arofeagainQ his peo-

ple, till there was no f remedy.

17 * Therefore lie brought vpon them the King fia,that be made a Proclamation thorowout all his 1 s,t}.ft

of the Oldecs,who fleW their young men with the

fWord in the honfe oftheir San&nary , and badno
compafiion vpon young man 01

man, or him that (looped for age:

all into his hand.

x8 And all the veflclsofthehoufe of God, great

kingdome,and put it alfo in writing,faytng,

a; ThnsfaithCyrniK'mg ofPerfia, All the kiog-

domes of the earth hath the Lord God of heauea

gioen me, and he hath charged me to bnild him art

boufe in Ierufaletn,wbich h in Indah:Who« thftt

among you of all his people } the LORD hisGod

and fmall , and the treafures of the honfe of the oe with him, aud let him goe vp.

*j.Chro.

|5.it.

xer.jc.it.

tt %9. 10.

f Httr.

COitftd A

•wyre to

It,
44<a8. Be

I That i

helpr*

CHAP. L
i the Troclamatun ofCynu fir tht iuiUhtf

#/ the Temple. 5 Tht people prowJ* for the

rttunx. 7 Cyrta rtflortth tht vtjftis oftht Tent'

pie to SbefltUix.tr.

Ow iuthefirftyeereofCyrusKingof
Perfia, ( that the word of the Lord
* by the mouth of Iertmiah,migbt be
fulfilled ) the LORD ftirred vp the

ipirit ofCyrus King ofPerfia.that be

f made a Proclamation tborowout all his king-
dome, and put it alfo in writing, faving,

s Thus faith Cyras Xrag of Perfia , TheLORD
God of heanen hath giuen mee all the kingdomes
of the earth,and he hath * charged me to build him
an boufe at let itfilfm, which ar in Indah.

I Who u there among yon of all his people? his

God be w thhira^nd let Kim go: vp to Iemfahrm,
whkh is in Indah, eV build the houfe of the Lord
Cod oflfrael(He it rhe God)whicb » in lerufalem.

4 And whofoeuer rtmaineth in anyplace where
he foiouruethjlet the men ofhis place f helpe him
with filuer, and widi gold, and with good* , and
with beafts, befiJes the free-will oftcnug for the
honfe ofGod that is in lerufalem.

5 iThen roft vp the ehiefeofthe fathers of Indah
and Bcuiamiu,aurf the Priefts,aad the Leuite%with
*\\them whofe fptrit God had raifed to goe vp,to
bnild the honfe off LORD, which is in lerufalem.

6 Aud all they that wereabout them Jftreugthe-
ned their hinds with veflels of filuer , with gold,
with goods , and with beafts , and with precious
things ; betides all that was willingly offered.

9 And this u the number ofthem ; thirtf

gersofgold, a thoufand chargers of filner , nine

and twenty kniues:

xo Thirty bafmsof gold: filner bafins of a fe-

cond fort,four* hundred aud ten : mi other vcflcls

a thoufand.

xx All die veffels ofgold and of filuer vert find

thoufand and fonre hundred : all thtft did Shefh-
bazxar bting vp with them of f the captiuity« that

ibronghtvp"

•a.Kingt
«4.t>. a.

*lJ,a»Mi

7 f Alfo Cyrus the Kia ;ht forth the vef-
feli of the boufeof the LORD,* which Nebucbad-
n^'.ar had brought foorthont of lerufalem , and
bad wit them in the boufe ofhi< gods S

h!
*»redW Cyrus kingef Perfia bring forthBtf ^ Mithredath tffe treaforcr.anl nnm-

from Babylou

CHAP. I

L

1 Tht wmberthdt rttttrnt of thtpeople, $6 of
the Priefti, 40 ofthe Le$a't«tt 41 of the Kethi-
m»tt. s$ OfSolomonsfertums, tx ofthtPntJU
which could not/hero thiir ptdegrtt. eU The whole
mmher of than , with their fitfim**. 68 Tbttr
obldtions.

NOW * thefe are the children of tht Prouince,

that went vp out of the captioity of thofe

which had been* carried away , whom Nebuchad-
nezzar the King of Babylon bad carried away vn-
to Babylon, and came againe vnto lerufalem , aud
Iudah, euery one vnto his city j

a Which came with Zernbbabel, Ietnua,rlet«>

mtah, I Saraiah, Reelsiab,Mordecai
}
Bitfrjan, Mif-

par, Biguai, Rehum, Baanah : The number of the

men oftbe people of tfrael.

3 The children ofParofh,two thoufand an hun-
dred feuenty and two.

4 The children of Shephatiah , three hundred]

feuenty aud two.

5 The
and fine.

6 The children of* Pahatb-Moab, ofthe chil-

dren of Iefhua«idIoab, two
dred and twelue.

7 The children of Elam,
dred fifcy and fourc

mm* . ... ^ .
, .

fttektbt
trmft<rr«

\0rt Jt.
\mrtaJ»%

*Nek,7>

9>
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9 The children of Zaecai, frnen hundred and
tbreefcorc.

\Ov9 Sm- *• The children of | Bant, fixe hundred fourty
tad two*

ii The children of Bcbai j fixe hundred tweuty

and three.

ii The children of Axgad, a thoufaud two bun-

dred twenty and two.
i j The children ofAdonikam,fix hundred fixty

and fixe.

14 The children ofBiguai, two thoufand fifty

and fixe.

15 The children ofAdin,foure hundred fifty and
fonre.

15 The children ofAter of Hezekiahjninety and

7«*4«

7-*5.

nrtbMtb

*ree

17 The children ofBezai,three hundred twenty
and three.

xS The children ofj Iorah an hundred & twelue

19 The children ofHaJhum,two hundred twen-

ty and three.

*• The children of| Gibbar, ninety and fine,

ax The children of Bethlehem , an hundred
twenty and three,

as The children ofNerophah, fifty and fixe,

a? The nun of Auathotb, an hundred twenty

xnd eight.

a4 The children of| Axmaueth/ourty and two.
' a$ The children olKiriath-atim,Chephirah,aod

Beeroth, f uen hundred and Joity and three.

26 The children of Ramab ana Gaba, fixe hun-

dred twenty and one.

a7 The men of Micbmas, an hundred twenty

and two.

a8 The menofBtthel and Ai, two hundred

and twenty and three.

sp The children of Nebo, fifty and two.

jo The children of Magbitb, an hundred fifty

and fixe.

jt The children ofthe other * Elanj,ajthoufand

two hundred fifty and fonre.

ja The children oi Harhn three hundred and

clltli;jL[I 1 T °" * lixingi

rid^uitk

* r.Chro.

*^.Chro.
9.ia.

*i.Chro.

crfedtU
foHode-

U Thechildren ofLod, | Hadid,aud Ouo, fcuen

hundred twenty and fiue.

j4 The children oflericho, three hundred forty

and fine.

jj The children of

fixe hundred and 'thirty.

34 fThe Prh.fts.The children of•Iedaiah.ofthe
houfe of tefliua, nine hundred feueuty and three.

37 The duldren of *Iramcr, a tbauiand fifty

and two.

a* The children of * Paflmr, a thoufand two
hundred forty and fcueu.

19 The childrenof* Harim, a thoufand and fi>

uentecne.

40 f The leuites. The children ofleffma, and

Xadmiel, of the children of | Hodaniah, feucnty

aud fonre.

4 1 5 The fingers. The children ofAfaph,an hun-

dred twenty and eight.

43 5 The children ofthe porters. The children

o?Shallum, The children of Ater,the children of
Talmon, the children of Akknb, the duldren of

Hatita, the children of Shobai, in all an hundred

thirty and nine.

43 ^ The Nethinims. The children of 2iha,tht

children ofHafuphathe childrenofTabbaoth.

44 The children of Keros,thc childien ofSiaba,
the children ofPadon,

4» T§c children of lebaaafa, the duldw of

from the capttwty.'
:

Hagabath, the children or Akkub.
4<S The childxeu of Hagab,the children of \ Shal- 1 0rj

ttui, the children of Hanan, Sh*mlm%

47 ThcchildreuolGiddcl, the diildren of Ga-
har, the children of Rcaiah,

48 The children ofReam, the childien of>Jcko-
da, the children of Gazzam,
49 Thechildren ofVzza,tbe children of Pafeah,

the children of Befai,

jp The diildren oi Afnah the children ofMchu-
nim,the childreu of Nephufhim,

$1 The children of Bakbuk, the children ofHa-
kupba, the children of Harbvr.

$a Thechildren of
|
Bizlutb, the children of I Or'

Mchida, the duldren of Har/ha, Boxful
Si The diildren ofBarkos, the children of Sife- in Kth*

ra, the children of Tham j h,

54 The children ofNezuh, the childrenofHa-
tipha.

$ j f The children of Solomons fcruanta. The
children of Sotai, chc diildrtn of Sophercth, the

children of
|
Peruda,

| OrJ><±
56 The childreu oi Iaahh, the children of Dar- Vtdn ai

kuu, the children of <i ui uel, Nr&e.,
57 The children oi Shcphatbh, the children of

Hattil, thechildren oi Pochcreih ol ZLcbaim, the

childrenof I Ami. unr jfm
j8 AU tbe*Nethiuiois, Sc the childien of* Solo- 5>0B Jn
mons feruasus, we three bundled niury aud two. }{ c f, e^
50 And tbefe were tht) which wint vp from Tel- * i0<£
mclab,Tel-harfa,Cherub, Addau,^;./ Itr.mcr : hut „ 21
they could not fliew their fathcrj houfe, an.i their , o?ro«_
| feed, whether they were ofIfrael.
60 The children of Delaiah, the

biah, the children ofNekoda : fii..

and
1

two. ?'? '
.

61 1 And ofthe children ofthe Priefti : the dul-
'

drenof Habaiab, the childreu ofyXoz, the children
ol Barzillai, (which tooke a wile of the daughtcre
of* Barzillai the Gileadite, and wascalledartej- ^ . - _ -

their name.)
a.am.}

61 Thefe fought their regifter gmong thofe that
1

were reckoned by gcuea logic, bat Uiey were not
foilnd : therefore were they 7 as polluted, put . „ *
from the Prieft-hood. f He6r.

6f And the I Tirlhatha fiid vnto theni,that they
tht* Wj

e

fliould not eat of the moft holy things j till there t^ 'fL
ftood vp a Prieft with*Vrim, & with Thummim. C 0

*^.
64 «g The whole cougregation together was for- /*

rlj*" *

ty and two thoufand three hnndred juu/threefcorct a^f

<5S Bcfide their fcruants,andUicir maids ofwhom l0^9"
.

there were fcuen thoufand three hundred thirty 3£T'
,0
j
r*

and feuen : and there wen among them two bun- ^*od»

dred fingug men and Tinging wonicu. *°.3o>

ele» Their horfeswo ffeuen hundred thirty and
fixe : their mules two hundred lorty and fiue:

a*7 Tbeir camels lourc hundred thirty and fiue:

their iSet fix thoufand feuen hundred and twenty,
6*8 And /one of the chiefe of the fathers^

when they came to the houfe of the LoRD,which
U at Iemfalem,ofrered freely for the houfe ofGod
tofetitrp in his place:

69 They gaue after their ability,vnto the * trea- ^ -1

fure of the worke, threefcore and one thoufand

drams ofgold, and fiue thoufand pound of filuer,

and one hundred Priefts garments.

70 So the Priefts, and the Leuites, andfome of
the people,and the fingers, and the portcrs,and tha
Kethimms, dwelt in their cities, and all Uiael in

their cities,
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Tbc Altar fct vp. Ezra. Thebuilding oftheTemple hintefr
7 Workmen preptreJ. 9 Tie fimeUtiont tftht CHAP. I II L
f^*/',*7 .

**$"•**»V «rf momtimg. t The tdtierflorut bemrnot aceePttdiathtiuil-
A Nd when the fcuenth moneth was come, and cf the Ttmphwith the lemi.tndkmur to hbr
./X the children oflfrael were in the atiesi the derit. -jThtir letter to ^irttxcrxeui-j The dtcrtt •

people gathered themfelocs together, as oneman o/ ~4rt*xer3eet. aj Thebutldrng it bindrtd.
CMemfalem, VjOw when theaduerfariesofladah & Benia- fHrf./*f

%Pr% JZt iT *r
od^ I

Ie^aa the r°nneof1°****% ±y min heard matfthe children ofthe captinity Jonm s •/
J of*** and his brethren the Pneftj, and * Zernbbabel the bnilded the Temple vnto the LoRDGod oflfraef: the tnmf-
H*je.i.i. tonne of *5healtiel, and his brethren, and buklded aTbentheycaattteZerttbhabeLandtoth^chiefe Vtrtttfum
*X<a.i. toAltaroftheG^oflfrael.toolferburntonV ©ftbe fathers, and faidvnto them, Let vsbuilj
n.<rl* riBg$thereM,as««*writttnintbelawof Mo- with you.for we feeke your God.asveoW.andw.
^17. resthemanofGod. doe facrifke vnto him face the d'ayes of Efar-

Z^i^t tJ
hadtb<Y f« to Altar won his bafes, (fof HiddonKiagoFAffiir.whichbrooght vsrp hitherZoroM ftSre wm vpoa them, bfcanfe of the people of * Bat Zerubbabel and Iefima,aiia the rell of the

*M4t,i. thofe countries ) and they offered bnrat offerings efcieft ofthe father* of Ifrael ftid vnto them, You
jx, er Ar. thereon vnto the LORD, turn burnt offerings mer- haae nothing to do with vs,to build an honfc vntoW cf tungand euemng. om God, but wee our felues tegether will bail*
ItdftU- 'tThbVtviftottefeaotl&tmKXestii vnto the LORD Godof Ifrael, as King CyrusX
thiel. U u written, and "offered the daily burnt off*- King ofperfiahath commanded vu
* Dene. tefc by number, according tothe cuftome, f as 4 Then the people ofChe land weakened to

StXfS^Xit*2£!2?±£**£ f Andhiredcounfelleisagainftthemtefrliltrattl

;
Ef' L?Vol^ their Pnrnofe,aUthedayesofCyruS k1Ug ofPerfia, .

2*5 , f^™"^ «,«, vntill the reigae ofDarins King of Per/ia.
t«f^.M* ^<>toJL©RD. * Andkthereigwoff AhafueruvnthebemV , ,w'fff * Fromth^rftdayofthefeuentl. moneth, be- wugof tisre.gne.wrotetU vnto him « accufati- tHeV;ggPag»Wtf»*P 25fcfe oua^/»^^abitant^ffi^1^V^

£"s** ^^ c°tograntthatti^hadofCymKing iScnbe.wrott atoZn^^)^^:!^? |or,

5* %Pc
i!2- • - «- erxesthe King in this flirts Seaetv}

toorkfitm o TNowintherccondyeere of their commmg 9 Then wrote Rehum rl* A^t^rU. .^Jct.;-.
Aft.** vntothehonfeofGodatfernfalent, intbefeconl /7,ai th?

S

CX a«Uh^frSt,$S^lSSSl fCMmoneth began Zernbbabel the fou of ShealtieLand theDmaites, thelt/^ /.£1

jThen^bdlefnuaapMWsfonsandhiibre. ^fl^AtSStifKf^ • ^ r

I Or Ha- ^Kadmielandhtsfons^efonsoflllndahtw. ^I^^S^£J^£^SS.

L^lT* ...
™. "r.Ztli-xj^ wĥ » ca«e

.YP.frora thc
f
to v,, are come vnto le-

Jiw/be^

J ffr« j
^ — - ^"K iJi city ocDuuoed.and the walls let vp again e, thca foitdto-

Ifrtel. And all the people fhoeted with a great SESAonoT:^
ftwnt when they praifed the LoiD 5 be?anf# t^the 1^.7

^"ciore naoc we fent and cer- f^fr.
tofcepdaiipuof thebdifeofthe Ioud wai iS Vpto&m,}***!** bt^eftoSS
l ia%ntma«» 0ftI-.1»ri*l»,»,lf*«ir^a«J,v^ BSf-rtf^^f*' f

?N* ton find* in the ro<

ff^k^^J^ci^r ,15 . ,/r
h,Cfc ^?r

°f^ RC£0rdl,^^ toe this city « a UU ,f'"cJt^H^rV™?™™^^**™ rebeUioosaty, and hurtfull vnto Kmgs and Pro- Ue
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^
JEt Is agairttftt forward. Chatty* n, • • ,

+ £W./ fcU? *! and to Slum(£?!h?^£L" «r£ *2JtSlW rf *» God of hea*™ and

Sp^^^iSS^^^^^^riJl ******

in But fa tbefirl«wir£??V , . . 2tt* "*

Oil 4»orjfr comaadcracnt flial be 8tuen from me. ^S^lSlS *« T«*k©i B-bylod, anj

&nbe, andtbeir Compaq tbey wrat vp b h the foISSSS «ft
fa 'nC?C<

-
hb"w

> laid»~t— nTi ""'i'«iWB») mcy went vp in but the fourMa.-;«.. -r t *s« laid

S?ff ll* , wd made them to rnfaleS, ? i ?
°f ^ of God>fa ch * in e-

* CaUby tt*fc& t
force and power. *

C*a 10
j?L™-

;

A
i
d ^CCthat t,mc K hath

Z~»tZ »} Ti« ceafed tbe\vorke of the houfe ofGod " n0t fini(h^cwieatoe worKe of the boafe ofGod 17 Mow th^nfi
i v

1 15 not hmfhed-

TSen the Prophets, * Hag^^o/CTid JL^'f^^^'fC^^^
tohanahtAefonoeofffiipropheftcdvno ^}th?MpeA******™mt »ftktU&Z

the lewes that »c*u ludab andSC fa1
S tipVJS!L r "* ofName ot theGod of IfraeJ, f««, vnto theml tZj^&T^*"*^ " T>*f«/l /'

tic!

_ . 7"~ v. vjto wnin m ac IffTUiaiem: and Wht-rr ttr f»,f„.„ , . incTKOniCS
iwtbmemJwtheProphmofGodhclpino

hTn 2 A^ri^^t'^vpia Babylon
J f At the fame tinufcame to them Si£? ll^^W

l
S^^^^^^«nr onthi5 fidetheri.er,aQdShethlSS; OT^.1^^.^* *Jfc, tf**

and their compamona , and faid thus vnrof£*n , t! ,l
ecord 1)1 us Wften : ^oo^r.

t WJ» *th commanded* you to SSffS?fiffi c/ru the^23 °1'fcthc Kl,« «
f^

aW^^^^sssa -j^fetfifes
tws^tberxaer.fentvutoDarinstlKKing: S SC* !nLLTf I!

rk
fi lf " ^rufalem,

f/T^ifti 7 They fat a letter vnto him, f whertTn waa Sm^S ril*J ^ ,",be
L
r,ftorc,i

»&t»«.igbt . „
?4miWfl

ww^^w:^ D^wthcKm/all peace rSali^i.- i

Tem'le which " wienualein, f^
8
LK ffiS™ theE*BSCwent in- oT^o? * h" pUcr

'^ Place iu *^
+ toteProuinceoflndea to thehoufe oftk^.^« \ vt , „

tbemthus Whocommandcdp^SS riS the
?^o«r^e,

T

fthish0ar
5
ofGad

honfe,aad to make vp theft wals I rl
g

.

he lewcs
»
and Elden ofdn

y giuea



YkeYcmpleisfiniflied. £ira; TheKIflgsi
jCalJ. g[aen vnto theft men, that they Be notf bindred. ? The fbntie ofAfnatia^thefonne of Azariab,
made to 9 And that which they bine need of, both yotig thefonneofMeraioth,
ctafe. bnltockes,and rams,and fambes Tor the burnt offe- 4 The fonnc of Zeraiah, die fonae ofVzxi, tbi

- * rings ofthe God of heanen, wheat, fait, wine and fonneof Bokki,
oyle , according to the appointment ofthe Priefts 5 The fonnc ofAbiSiaa.the fonne ofPhinchae

'

which »t at Iernfalcm,Ietit be giuen them day by t« Ton ofEleaaar , the foone ofAaron the cbiefe
day withont faile : Prieft

:

\CnhL *• *T»at they may offer faerifiewf offweetefav < This Ezra went Tp from BabyTon,and he wu
ofrtfil

BOU" vat0*e God of heaueu,and pray for the life
a f«dy Scribe in the Law of Mofet , which the

of the King and ofhis formes. *ORl> GodofTfrael had giuen : and the Kin*
. . :

i r Alfo I faaue made a dcctee,thatwhofoeuer fhal Bunted him all his reqneft, according to the hand
alter this word, let timber be polled downe from °*the Lord his God vpon him.

f C*U. his hoofeSr being fet vp,let him befhanged there- \ And there went vpfom ofthe children offf»
let hm on,aod let his honfe be made a danghtll for this. rael,and ofthe Priefts and the Lenites,and the Sin-

5 Je- " And the God that hath canfed his Name to B«Vnd the Porcers;and the Nethinims vnto Iero-
fii-tyetl, dwell there,deftroy all Kings and people that fhal f*Jem, in the fenenth yeereofArtaxerxes the King.

P"t to their hand to alter *ndto deftroy this boo fe • And he came to Ierufalem in the 6fth monot^
ofGod which it at Ierofalem.I Darius bane made which s*u in the feuenth yeere ofthe King. 1

a decree, let it be dot* with fpecd. 9 For vpon the firft d*j ofthe firft moneth-fbe-
1 ? % Then Tataai goucrnour on this fide the ri- B3." he to goevp from BabyloOyUid on the fi rftdm ** '**

oer.Shether-Bomai, and their companions, accor- ofwe fifth moneth came hee to lendaleui, accor-
iatim

dingto that which Darius the King had feat , fo di ng to the good hand ofhis God vpou him. 1
*" °ftf*

they did fpeedily. i» For Ezra had prepared bis heart tofceke the Z9*^ 1^

— — m«v y t VIlc command
o* we LoRD,and ofhis Statutes to ifraeL

taxerxesKiugof Perfia. 11 Artaxerxes King of Kings, | Vnto Ezra the l^***
iy And this honfe was fiuiflied on the third day prie^» a Scribe of the Law of the God of beauea *^«<4i

of the moneth Adar,which was in the fixt yeere of Pwfcafm, and at fuch a time. ^ PneM «

-

-

-~""m i-«,wiuibw« in uic wn yeere or r'^f'^iuu atiucn acime. **

the reigneofDanus the King. Ij Iniakeadecr«e,thatallthevofthei)<o!>Ieof t*&
±* ,*M And the chUfcen ofI/rael, the Priefts and tfrael.and ofhis Priefts,andLenitesinrr£reaW scfibt»f
I,"/* «* tenltes , and the reft off the children ofthe which are minded of tlieir owne free will toco to tht La>
thefons. captimtykepttbedediutiouofthishoufeofGod to Iernfa lent,got with thee.

P* •/**«

2 *
withioy; '^Ff"^whasth«nartfentfofrJieKine,and G^ #/rr^ flr- I7 And offered at the dedication of thisbonfe ofB" * ftnea Coanfellers to enquire coaantae
ofGod,an hundred bullockes,two hundred rams, Indahand Iernfalem, accerding to the Law ofS P**<«i
foure hundred lambes; and for a fmne offering for God,wludi«iintliinebandi &<•
all Ifrae^twelue hee goates,according to the nam- * 5 And to carry the filuer and eold which the \CaU-

°(ir»
e
-'a- * l ' j* t i I'lVaA

fc

r
,

f

,

r
Co»nft,,tti haaa frce^ offcrcd «S tii And they fet the Priefts ui their dinifions,and *« God ofIfracl,whofe habitation u in lemfalem tbt

the Leuites in their courfcs,for the feruice ofGod x * * And all the filuar and gold that thou ciaft K">£-

* f4«. r*1? w « Ierufalem, as it is written in the B«d 'n aH.the prouince of Babylon, with the free-
*Efft*r

^c«-Whv ^k« of**of«.-.
IJ rt . . .

^"^"ngo^P^P^aodofthePrieft^^ .

*o r^e
io And the children of the captinity kept the r

m8 willingly for the houfc oftheir God wSS « Wf.
Paffeouer vpon the fourcteentb daj ofthe firft w lerufalem .• 8^j. .

•*/Num. m(Hle£:
, -. . ,, .

x7jhatthoamaveftboyf>eediIywiththismo-
a.^.and *° For thePriffts audthetenites were purified n2»P' lIlockes,rammes, 'ambes, with their meat
$. together,all of them nvr*pure,& killed the PafTe- °»enngs

, and their drinke offerings and offer
ouer for all the children ofthe captiuity , and for them vpon the Altar of the houfe of vour God-
their brethren the Priefts,and forthemfelura. which is in IerufaJem.
at And the children of Ifrael wliich werecome . «8 And whatfoener /hall freme good vnto thed

agaiiie out ofcaptiuity, and all f«ch as had feyara- and to thy brethren, to doc with the reft of the fit-
ted themfelues vnto tbem , from the filthincfle of uer and goldjthac doeafter the will ofyour God.
Che heathen ofthe land.to fceke tlie Lord God of i« Tbe veffcls alfo that arc giuen theV, for the
irrael,did eate, femice ofthe houfe ofthy God,th§fe deliuer tho«
** And kept the feaft ofvuleauened bread fcuen before the God ofIerufalern.

dayes wjtli ioyt for the Lord had made them ioy- *» And whatfoener more fliall hi aetdfull for'
xuU

,
and tnrned the heart of the King of Affyna the houfe of thy God, which thon ffxalc haue occa-



WLomufncd with lira : Chap. viij. He kcepeth a Fall?
'

f He£r. jj f Wlmfoeuer is command*! by theGodnf is < And X gathered them together to the finer

ahatfoe- hciocojlet it be dil .gently done for the houfe of that runneth to Ahaua , 8t therefabode we in tents 8 />»j

mr it of the God ofhemes: for why fhould there be wrath three dayes: and I viewed the people , and the

|
m againft the realme of the Kinfand his fonnes ? Priefts,aud found there none of the fans of Lcui.

14 Alfo we certifie you,that tonching any ofthe ,
16 Then fent I for Elieaer,for Ariel,for Shema-

Pxiejh,andlcukes,Singer»,Porters,Nethinims,or lab, and Jor Eluathan, andforlarib, and for El-

Minifters of this houfe ofGod; it (hall not be law- nathan.and for Nathan,and for Zechariah, and for

full to impofc toU,tribttte,or enftome vpou them. Mefhullam chitfe menj alfo for Iarib,and for El-

aj And thou Ezra, after the wifedomeof thy nathan,mcn o! vndcrftauding.

Cod that w in thine hand, fetMagiftrates and
Xudges,which mayiudge all the people that xr e be-

yond the riner, all fuch as know the Lawesof thy

Cod, and teach ye tbtm that know them not.

36 And whofoeuer will not doe the Law tof thy

Cod,andthelaw ofthe King,let lodgement be ei-

ecnted fpeedily vpon him , whether it bee vnto
fTOjfcW death , or to f baniflunent, or to coufifcation of

goods,ot to imprifonnient

17 And I ft nt them withTcomraandemeiit vnto
IddothechiefcattheplaceCafiphia, and I + told f W'W
them what they fhould fay vnto Iddo , mdio his

* ?*'

brethren the Nethinims, atthe place Cafiphia,that »°rft
they ftoald bring vnto vs minifters for the houfc '» ****.

ofour God, miath

18 And by trie good hand or our God vponvs,
they brought vs a man ofvndcrftanding.oftke fons

of Mahlj.the fon ofLcui.the fon of Ifrael, and She-

17 { BlefTed btt the LOKD Cod of our father*, rebiah with his fons,and his brethren eighteene.

which hath put fuch tithtat as this in the Kings r« And Hafliabiah,and withhim lefhai ah of the

heart, to bcautijie the houfe ofthe LORD which u fonsofMriari,hisbrethran,and their fon*, twenty.
^

Inlerufalem. *» * Alfo of the Nethinims , whom Diuid and 5Ce cM*

a8 And hath extended mercy vnto thebefore the the Princes had appointed for the fcroiee ofthe Mj»
King and bis counfellers, and before all the Kings Lenites, two hundred and twenty Nethinims : all

naiglity Priuccs,and I wasftrengtbmed as the hand of them were cxpreffed by name.
Lord my God »<« ypou me,and I gathered ar J Then I proclaimed a Fait there,at the riuer

of Ifrael , chiefe men to goc vp with Ahaua, that we might afflift our felues before our
God.ro feeke ofhim a right way for vs , and for

CHAP. VIII. our little oncs,and for allour fubftancr.

I The eemftnitnt of £^4,n>A« retmntd from ia For I was afhamed to require of the King t
w
2t*L$lon. is Hefcndnh to Iddo fir Mmiftersfir band of fonldiers and horfmen to hetpe vs againft

t he TemfU. ai He ktepeth tfift. 14 Hee commit- the enemy iu the waytbecanfe we had fpoken rntt»
* • tcth the trettfares to the enftod) ofthe Trteft. jr the King,faying, The hand of our God it vpon all

from ^htuM they come to leraftlem.tf The tret - them for good that feeke him, but his power and
fine h mirhedm the temple. 36 The Commijfton his wrath is againft all them that forfake him.

it deltaered.

Ceare now the chiefe of tbefr fathers , and

aj So we fa'fted,and befought our God for this*

and he was intreated of vs.

Jl this it the genealogie of them that went vp if J Then I feparated twelue ofthe chiefe of th«

with me from Babylou, in the reigne of Axtaxec- Pnefts,Sherebia!i, Hafliabiah,and ten of their bre-

xe* the King, thren with them.
•« Ofthe fonnes ofPhlueh

thren with them,

j Gerfhom ; ofthe as And weighed vnto them the filuer & the gold

Tonnes ofIthimar, Daniel : ofthe fonnes of Danid, and the vcffcls, even the offering of the houfe of
Hattufh, opr God,which the King and his Counfellers, and

3 Ofthe fonnes ofSliechaniah, of the fonnes of his Iords,and all Ifrael there prelent, had offered i

Vharefli, Zcchariah, and with him were reckoned 3< I cnen weighed vnto their hand fixe hundred
by genealogie ofthe males,au hundred and fifty. and fifty talents offllner.and filuer veffels an hua-

4 Of the fonnes ofPahath-Moab, Eliheenai the

(onneof Zerahiah : and with him two hundred
males.

5 O f the fonnes of Shechaniah, the fount ofIa>
haziel,and with him three hundred males.

6 Ofthe fonnes abb ofAdin,Ebed the

Jonathan, and with him fifty males.

?' And ofthe fon$ ofElam , Iefhaiah the fonne
Athaliah,and withhkn leuenty males.

8 And of the Tons of Sephatiah, Zebadiah the

fonne ofMichael,and wimnlm fonrefcore males.

9 Ofthe fonnes of Ioab, Obadiah the fonne of
lehiel , and with him two hundred and eightecne

dred talents,and of gold an hundred talents

:

*7 Alfo twenty bafins of gold
,

10 And ofthe formes ofShelomith, the fonne of
lofiphiah,ind with him sm hundred and threefcorc

fine copper, + pre- jtBcw or
cious as gold, Jhtfi*^

a8 And I faid vnto them , Ye are holy vnto the irtffeT

IORD,the veffels are holy alfo, and the filuer and f
thegold/trea free-will offering vnto theLuKD
GodTof your fathers.

19 Watch ycc,and keepe thtm, vntill ye weigh
them before the chiefe of the Priefts, and the Le-
nites, aud chiefe of the fathers of Ifrael at lemfa-
lcm,in die chambers of the houfe ofthe Lo&D.
lo So to«k the Priefts and the Lenites the weigHt

ofthe filticr and the gold,and the veffels , to bring

them to Ierufalem vntothe houfe of onr God.
ji f Then wc departed from the riuer of Ahaua

on the twelfth dq of the firft monet«h,to goe vnto)

it And ofthefoanes of Bebai,Zechariah the foa IernfaKm: and the hand ofour God was vpon vs,

\Orjht

>o*»g*t
fome

of Bebai,aiid with him twenty and eight males.

11 And ofthe fonsofAzgad,Iohanan Itbe fon of
Hakkatan,aad with him an hundred and ten males

1? And ofthe laft fonnes ofAdouikam, whofe
40r, tumes are thefe : Elipbelet, lehiel, and
car,

"Jome
rf4oe.

and with them tbreeicore males.

Jm*,

and be ddiuercd vs from the hand ofthe enemy,
and of fuch as lay iu wait by the way.
3a And we came to Urufalem, and abode thttd

three dayes.

f Now on the fourth day was the filuer and
the gold,a?the veffels weighed in the houfeofout
God.by the hand ofMeremoth the fonne of Vriab

' e fonne of

£iua«aVi

ed by Google



Ey&khsptzycfo - p«opU aie *iTcinblV.

Phincbas.auJ with them **> loia&ad the fonne of founcMlor feeke their peace, or their wealth for

Idhaa,aoH Noadiah the fonne ofBinui, Lenites : euertthat ye may be ftrong,and eat the the goodof

itiftL

By number and by weight ofeiiery one : and the laud , and lease it for M inheritance to poor

je weight was written at that time. children for ener.

if the children of thofe that had becne U And after all that is come vpou vt for out

carried av»ay,whtch were come out off eaptiuicy, euifl deeds, and for oar great trefpalTe,feeing that

oli red burnt offrings vnto v* God of Ifrael, twelue thou our God|haft pauiflied vs leffe then our ini-

bullocks for al Ifrael,ninty & fixe rammes ieutnty quities define and haft giuen vs fneb cteliuerance gji"
and fenen lambs,twelue he-goats.for a fin oftring: »» tliis: held it-

all tbk»«i burnt oftering vnto the Lord* 14 Should wee againe break* thy Commande- fy c -

%
jo" f And they deliueredthe Kings Cumi&ions mcnts, andioyue in affinitie with the people of ft

Vnto the Kings Lieutenants, and to cbeGoueruors theft abomiuatiom ? wouldeft thou not bee angry
t

on this fide the nuer, and they furthered the pea- with vs till thou hidft com umed vs, fo that there
plcjind the boafc ofGod. Ihould be no remnant uor efcaping >

C H A P. IX. j "»S lORD God oflfml, tbon 0* righttonSf.
t mounuth fir the affisnty ofthe People for we 1 emaine yet efcaped,as it u thisdiy: Be ho 14

witbfirangeru 5 Hefrajeth vnto God »itb con- we are before thee in our trefpafles : for we can-
filpoH offttmeu not ftand before thee became or this.

NOw when thefe things were done,the P. inces CHAP. X".

came to me/aying.Thepeople of Ifrael, and 1 Shecbaniab eneouragetb E^r* to reform* tbe
the Priefts 8c the Leuitesihaue not feparatcd them- fhrangt »iar>Uget 6 Ex?* wawwwf , affcrablttk

felnes from the people ofthe lands , dotng accor- thepettyle.$Tfapeople at the exhortation of Eya%
sling to their abominations, men of ? Canaanitcs, "pent mdpromijc amendmentt i% The eaxt toper*
the Hittites,the Perizzites.y

5

Iebofitcs, the Ammo- firme it, .18 Tbe nomet ofthem »ho budmarried
Bites,the Moabites,tbe Egyptians,^ the Amorites. firange miter,

a For they haue takeu of their daughters for O w, when Ezra hadprayed,tnd when he had
th«m Cc I ues.and for their fom:fo that the holy feed l^i confefledjweeping, ee catting himfelfe down
hane mingled themfclues with the people ofthoft before the houie of God,there afl'em bled vnto him
]andsryea,thchand of the Princes and Rulers hath out ofIfrael , a very great Congregation of men,
beene chiefe iu this treipade. and women, and chiUreu : fo r the people f wept f A • •

i And when I heard this thing , I rent my gar- very fere. »^ . 4
cneut, and my mantle , and PlucktolFthe haire of * And Shexhaniahthe fonne ofIcaie1,o*tf af the jp'r::

tny head,and ofmy beard,and fate dowu aftonied. founts 0 fEUm , anfwered and faid vnto Etra,We mt/m
4 Then were altcnibled vnto me eiiery one that bane trefpaAed agaiuft our God 5 aud bane taJcm

trembled at the words off God ofIfrael, becaure Irrange wiues ol the people ofthe land t yet now
of tbe tranfgrefsion of thofe that had been carried tbere ishovt in Ifrael concerning this thing.
away,& I fate aftonied vntill the eueuins facrifice. i Now therefore let vs make a eooenant with
5 5 And at the euening facrifice I arote vpfrom God, f to put away alt tbe w i ues,and ftveh as f Rflr.

ICr, *j~ sny I hcauine(fe,and hauing rent my garment, and *** borne ofthem
,
according to f connfeil ofsap to brwt

filUw. my mantle, I fell vpon my knees . aud fpread out lor« & of thofe that tremble atf commandernenc fomh
my hands vato tbe LORD my G&d, .

ofour God,* let it be done according to the Law.
4 AndlaidjO my God Iamalbamed,and brolh 4 Anfejfor this matter/«/#f«f;ei6 vnto tibre,we

to hit vp my face to thee my God: for our iiuoot- alio wtu he with ch cc:bc of goo l courage, cV do u.
%0r,£uil. ties are iacreafed oner our head: and our| tref- S Thenarofc Ezra, and nude the chicle Priefts,

tintjfe. P*"C u
1

growne vp vnto the heaoens. the Letutes^c al 1 ifrae! to fwearvhat they ibouJ4
7 Since the daics ofour fathers banewe been in doe according to this word : and they fwa .-e.

a great trefpalfe vnto this day , and for our inigui- 4 5 Then Er ra rofe vp from before the houfe of
tits hane we.our Kings , and our Priefts been deli- God,and went into the chamber of Iobanaa > tho
ue red into the band of the Kings of the lands , to fonne ofEliafhibcaud when he came tbither^hc dad
the fwordjto captimty, and to a fpoile and to con- nt ho bread , nor drinke water } for he raoornesl
fnfiou of/ace,asu m this dayw becaufe ol theuanfgreffioa ofthem that had

j Heir. * And now for a ftittlefpace grace hath bene carried away.

tmmatt. Viewed from tbe Lord onr God , to leaue vs a 7 And they made proclamation thorowoot Iu-

| )>\a pm temnant to efupe , and to giue vs | a nailc ui his daji aud krni'akm , vmo all the children of the

I Tbat if
holy pi ace.that our God map lighten our eyes, and <aptiuity,that they fhouki gather themfciues toar*

* eonftari W uc v* a little reniuiag in our bondage: the r vnto (erufatem
j

and jure 9 For we »ere boudineu,ytt our God hath not I And that whofoeucr would not come within
aljdt. f«rfakcnvs in onr bondage, but hatb exceuded three dayes,according to the coonfel of the!

HcL. to mercy vnto vs in the fight of the Kings of Perfia, and the Eldcrs,all his fubltance ihould be ^ for lei- f Bt
teJ,:n.i him .'clu ll : KCI from the Cougresarioo da

•yp. togincvs a reuming to fct vp the boufeofonr
iHtVr, God, and fto rcpairethedefolationsthereo^and ol ihafe that had beene carried awavT
lathe togwse vs a wall in ludab,aud iulerudlem. p 5 Then all the men of ladah and Beniaminhmd of J » And now,0 our 6od,what tlul we fay after gathered tliemfeluo together vtrtoleruialemajacb-
ttyfer- this ? for wehauelorlakeu thyCommaqdements, mthree d-yes : u »u the ninth moneth oa the „
VSZa 1 - lb '

>tt nmmuM by f thy fer- twentieth Jay of the moocth , arJallS peoploW
* ^^^^^^^yt^MucU fateintLcftrect of the boafeif God , SesiSK

I with the becaufc of tbii nutter.and for f the great raine. \m -

tiitheira- i« And Kara tbe Pricftitood vp, mi Cud vsaaa c^ft*
uch hane hlleilit f from «uc cud thcm,Y«. haue tiu»fcreffekaad+haue taken ftraaca Jh|

» HiwtWoSnL^^1

*^ ^. wiuestoi^reafettotrefpaieofllrael. irll* fvos o21w LS^ your daughters vnto ai Now thcrerote taaV caafeiaioa vat* ato ^21 Hwaei MktiUutf ^ngharn vuto>onf Lo^,d gad 0 r y<mf^rvn4 rfM hp pjeaisre s 4^.
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tfthcmiah moiirncth,' Chap. J. {kftcth,*nd pftjctf^
and fcparateyoui felucs from thf people of the ij K\Co ofthc^eaireV To*»Uad,iDd Shinvi,aad
land,and from <hcftraoge wines. Kcbuh/tite fame is Ketfc^PKhahiadUudaiJa**

1 1 Then all the Congregation anfwered and laid Eliezer.

Wirb a loud voice, As thou haftfaid,fomuft we do: 14 of the finjenilfo.Eliaftiihuad af the pot*
if But the peo.de are many.and it 1* time of ten,Sballocn^dl Telem, and Vtx

much raine, and we are not ableto ftand without; v Mareoucr.of irrael of tat tonnes of Parafli,
neither is this a wor^e of one day or two*.for|wc Remiih,and lcnah.md Malchiab»and Hitmw^ni
are many that haue tranfgreffed in this thing. Elcazar,aud Makhijih, and Bennah,
14 Let now our Rulers ol all the Congregation tf And ofthe font of Elam : Mittaatlh«ZechJrA

•fended ftand, and let all diem which hauc taken ftrange riah.and Ichiel,and Abdi,and lerrmoth,anu EliaJu
ut iku wiues in our cities, com c at appointed times, and 17 And ofthe ions o:" Z »tm: El isenaiJElUfrub,
thing. with them the Eiders ofeuery city.and the. Iudges Mattaaiah,aod Irresnoth.and ZabadTaadAxrza.
to, , uB thereof 1 vntill tbefierce wratbot our God { lor t% Of the tonneialfoof Bebai : leaoaaaua. Hn*
tbu mat- this matter be turned from vs. naniah,ZU>bai

l4W Athlah
to- be da- 15 «, Oncly Jonathan the Ton of Afahel, and la- 39 And of the Tons of Bant : Meflmllam.Mal-
fpacched. haziab the fonne ofTrkuahfwere employed about Iuch,and Adaiab,Iatruib,aad Shcal, and Aamotfc.
f Htbr this matter I and MelhulUm, and Shabbethai the ;o And ofthe fous ut Pahatb Moab : Adna, and]

Lentte helped them. Chehl,Ben»iih,Maafuh, Matraaiab, Bet alee), an4
xe$ And the duldun of thecaptiiuty did Co: and Binmii.and ManafTelu

Ezra the Puefr,iwb certaine chiefc of the fathers, ji And oftlie Ions of Harim : Elieter,lflnjih,

after the honfe oftheir fatherspnd all of thtm, by MalJilah, Sherrrnah,Shimeon,

thtir names were fcparated,aad fate oWue in d.c jt Beiiiamin,Malluvh,aud Snemarlah.
firtt day ofthe tenth month,to examine the matter aj Of the fons of Hafnnm : Mattcnai,Mactatbs,'

r 7 And they made an cud with all the men th*t 2Ubad,Eliphclct,Ierem..i, Manafieh, and Shtmei.

ha 1 taken ftra.ige wines^y the hift day Ol the firft 3,4 Ofthe loaucs of Bam : Maadai, Aaniam, au dj

runneth. Vel,

z8 f And among the fonnes of die Pricfti,there je Bcnaiah.Btdaiah, Chelluh.

Wert found that had taken ftrange wiues: namely, 3* Vaniah,Mcremoth, Eliaihib>

of the fonues oflcfhua,^ ion ut lozedck,& his brt-

fchren^MaafuJ^and Lliezi^cV Iarib, and Gcdahak.
19 And they ganc their hand!) that they would

pot away their wiues : and, being giultie,f7>rj ojft-

rtd a ramme of die flockc for t eir trefpaflc.

20 And ofthe fonnesoi Immcr)Hanani,and
badiah :

ai And ofthe fonnes.ofHarim, Maafiah , and
Elijah, and Shemaiah,and Ithiel, and Vzziah.

aa And ot the fonnes ofPafhur : Elioenai,Maa-

fiab,TJrwiaclJN*]iCjieelJ
lozabad,and Elafaiu

17 MatrJniah,Mittenai,indlaarao,

jH And Bani.aud Benmii,Shimei,

|9 And Shclcmiab,and Nathan, and Adatali/

49 I
Macfinadebai

lShattui,Sharat>

4 1 Azareel, and Sheleuiiah, Shemariah,

41 Sha11uai,Amariah,4Hi/tofcph.

4) Ofthefons ol Ncbo ; Ieliiel.Mattithiah, 3> toriimr
bad,Zcbiua,ladau,and Iocl,Benaiabk tt /

eJ(

*

44 All thefe had, taken ttrange wines:aiid Jbrae ctivtm
cm b*d wiucs, by whom

drcn>

thejr had duS
r

fTHE BOOKB OF NEHEMIAH.
CHAP. I.

t Hthtmuh -undtrfiAndmg by Uxvtm , the

fmft/it of JtrnfMlen* , tnoitrnttb j fitflttby and
f.Ajtth. 5 His Prayer*

1
He words of Mehcmiahthe Ton ot Ha-
duhah. And it came to pifle in the

moneih ChiQeu,in the tacntiech ycere,

as I was in Suuman the palace ;

' a Kings

K,9-

nant,wl»ich I pray before thee uow, day lid uighf
for the children of Ii'rael thy feruauts,3nd conteflfc

the finnes ol the chtldrcu of Ikacl, which wt haue
lnuied againft thei : both I and my lathers hotrfe
haue finned.

7 Wee haue dealt very corruptly agahiftrhet\
and haue not kept the Comraandements, nor thd
Sratutcsywr the Iudgcmcnts,whkh thou comman*

a That Hanaiii one ofmy brethren canKyhe and dedft thy fertiant Mofes,
9

t
Ctrttune men ofludah,and I afked them concerning 8 Remember,! befeech thee, the word that thou
the leweschat had cfcaped^which were left oftha comandedfl thy feruairt MwTes,'. aying/// yc tranf- * X>eCC.|j

captiuity,aad concerning Icrm - Icai. grenc9I will fcatter you abroad lanong die nations ac,&c*

j And they faid vuto me} The remnant that are 9 But if ye turnc vnto mec,aad keepe my Com-
leftef checaptiuitv there in the prouincc, are in mandemcnts, and doe tJnm : * though then were *l)cut^

creat afHtction and rcpioajdi : the wall of lerufa- ofyou caft out vnto the vttermoft part of die hea- 5*,^

.

fern alio * is broken dowite, and the gates thereof uen,yet will I gather them from thence, and wilt
are burnt with fire. bring them vnto die place that I haue dWcrjjCo fat

4 f And it came topaffc wheu I heard dicfe aiy Name there,

word;/.hat I face domic and wept, and mourned 10 Now thefe ate day fcroantS) and thy people,
ctrtame dayes,and faftod» and prayed before cue whom thou haft redeemed by thy gveatpowcr,au4
Cod of heaucn, by thy ftiong hand.

$ And faid,lbefeecfa thee, *0 Lord God of u O Lord, I befeech thee, let now thine earei

heauea,d« g'eat and teniblc Go>i,tha t kecpeth cu> be attent iuc to the prayer ofthy fertiant, and td
nenaitf and mercy for tacm that lone him, ind ob- thepraycrof thy femants, wrap dtfireto feare thf
feme his Commandcmcnts : Name : and profper^lpray thee, thy feruant this

6 Letthuiceare now be atcentin:, aodthineeves day,aud g;aat hiaa mercy in the ligU ol this »tau



^clie^aHfortiAwth toIcruralcm: Nchemiari. He inciteth them to build tht vfm*

CHA P.II. gate* thereof are burnt with fire : come, and lee va

Hr Jtrtdxtrxtt-vtidtrHanding the ctofe ofKeht-* builJ vp the wall of lernfalem, that we bee no
fifisbs fsdntjft , fouietb hurt with ittttrs <oid ortt- more a reproach.

w/^im ;o le>Tsfalc»». 9 ktl>cmi<tbffo tbt ptefe of 18 Then I told tbem of the hand of my God,'

thc-euemitiyCOM/ntth to Io ttfaltm. 1 a tfr yievetb which waj good vpon meyU alfo the Kings words
fttrefl/ the ruitut of the vaUs. 1 7 He inciteth tho that hc« had 1'jjoken vato mee. And they laid, Let
fbvti to builde jn define ofthtentmiei. vs rife vp and build. So they ftrcugthened their

ANd ic came to uauc iu die montth Nifan , in hands for this good worke

.

thetwcntich yecic of Aruxerxet the King, 19 But when Saiibalut the HoronHe, and To*'

*7m* w'uie belbre him , and I t<>oke vp the biah the feruant, the Ammonite, and Gefhem the

wine, ami gaue it vnto the King : Now I had not Arabian heard it.they langhcd vs to fcoroe,and de*

been 6fJo,-t time fad in bis ptcfcncc, fpifed vsyiud faid,VVhat is this thing that ye doe I
a Wherefore the King laid vnto mce, Why is will ye rebell again* the King ?

thy; countenance fad, feeing thoa art no: ficke? this *> Then anfwered I them, and faid vnto them,

it nothing clfe but fanow of heart. Then I was The Gad ofbeauen he will profper vs,tberfore we
%pry fur. afra id,

. his fernauti will ari ic and build : bnt yon haae no.

And laid vnto the King.tet the King line fbr
(

portion, nor iight,nor memoriall in lemfalcm.

eutr*. why (hduld not my countenance be ladjwheaj
, CHAP. ML

iy. fathers fcpulchrcs lyeth
, The nam* md order of them tb* httildtd

ieijit

the cityj tie place, of my,
Wifte,« the gates thereof areconfumcd with ire?

4 Then v" kaogiaid vnto me,For what doeft chon

nuke reqweff ? lo Ipraycl to the God of'heaoen.

's And I ufd vnto the King, If it plcaj'e the King,

wd iftliyjenunt banc found fauour in tliy fight,

that thou wbulcTcr! rend mee vnto Iudah,vnto the

city ofmy fathers fepolchres, that I may build ic
'

6 And the XmgJfojd'viuo n;e,( the j- Quccue al-

fo fitting by hiuvTTor how long fhalf thy lourney

be ? and when wilt' fhbu retuine?$o It pleafed the

King to fend me, and J fit him a time.

7 W^r

the »*B.

THeh Eliaflub the high Priefl rofe vp with h&
brethren thepriefts,aud they bniltthe thetpo

gate, they falsified it, and fee vp the doores of it,

coen vnto the tower o/Meah they fauAified it,Vo-

to the tower ot' * Hauanrel. #»
e_ , ^

x And f next vnto him boilded the wen of Tern

cbo : and next to thorn bnilded 2*ecur the founc
Jjj

p^ "

oflmri.

3 But the fifh-gate did the fotraes of Hi ffenaafc

bmld,who alfo Lid the beames tbercofjand let vh>

™ireouer , I faid vnto the King , If it pleife the doores thereof, the lockes thertof,and thcbaie

the King,lct letters be gti en me to the goueruours thereof,

beyond the i iucr, that they may conoey mee oner,

till t come into Iudah i

" ' 8 And a letter vnto Afaph , the keeper of the
' Kings furrefrjthit he may giue me timber to make

beimc for the gates of the palace which nypntti-

wti td'thc no'uTe, and for the wall of the city, and

for the houfe that I (lull enter iuto : and the King

4 And next Vnto them rtpa#rd Meiimorb the

fonneof Vnah, the Tonne of Kbz: and next vnto

them repaired MelhulUm the l'onne of BerechiaB,

the fonne ofMefhezibeel t and next vnto them, re-

paired Zadok the fonne of Baana.

5 And next vnto them th: Ttkoites repaired 1
but their nobles put not their neckes to the worke

gcaoied me according to the goad hand ofmyGod ©f their LORD.
\pytiDie. t, Moreoucr,theold fate repaired Ichbia3a the

w 9 fTbcn leave to the gooexnots beyoud tberi- tonofPafeah,andMetWlamthefwot Befodauh;
er,aMd gaue them tlie kings let:crj<now the King they laid the beames thereof, aad fet vp the doores

had fent captains of § army,fchorfeaicn with me. J thereofyand the Lockes tberiof,8r the bars thereof

10 When Sanballat theHoroaite, andTobiuh 7 And next vnto them repaired Mtlatiab the

tlie fo uantj jbe Ammonite,heard of it , it gt icued Qtbeouite, and Iadon the Meronochite, the men of
them exceedingly , that there was come a nun to "oibeon, and of Mutpih,vnto die throneoftbego-
Jeeke the welfare ofthe children of Ifrael. , ' nernoor on this fide the riuer.

So I came to Ierwalera, and was there three 9 Next vnto him repaired Valid the fonne ofit

canes , and they | fortified Icrnfatem vnto the lOr,kfi

broad wall. - lermj*-

9 And next vnto them repaired Rrphaiah the fon I'm vutt

of Hor,the Ruler of the halfc part ot Ierofalenv

i« And next vnto them repaired I edaiah the fan

of Harusnaph,enta ouer againtt his hoofcaed next

llayes> Harhaiah of the gold-fmith* : next vnto him altp
« «TW I arofe in the night , I and fome few repairedHananiah the fonoe of one of the Apothe-

>ncnwkh mce, neither told I any man what God
Krtput id my heart to djpc at lerufalem : neither

.was there any*a£ with mee, fane the beaft that I

rode vpon.

ij[ And I wentyoot by night , by the gate ofthe

valley, enen before tlie dragon-well , and to the
,

clung-port , and viewed the walles of Ierulatem, vnto him repaired Hattnm the fon of Halhabaiab

which were broken doWne , and the gates thereof 1 1 Malchi|ah the fonne of Harim, and Haflrab,

Aveieconrumcd With fire. the fonne ot Pahath-Moab, repaired the f other

ta Tlieh I went on to the gate ofthe fotrataine, ptere,and the tower ot the furnaces,

and to the King poolesAot there was no place lor X a And next vnto him repaired Shallam the fon
the beait tii«t was vnder me to pafTe.

' it Then Went I vp in the night by the brooke,
' end viewed the wall, and turned backe,and cntred

• by th^ g^ate of thevallcy,and/o returned.

tbt LnU

y th« gite ot the valley, and [0 returned.

to\Andrthe Relets knew not whither 1 westt,or

..MtiVl dSd , nekher had I as yet told it to the
^Kwcs, nor to the Pnefts,nor to the Noblevwr to

, •r?!^
a*er*» »or to the rtft that did the worke.

«7 TThcn Uid t Vnto thrm,#t ftc the diitrefTc

•Ifri & vpdwvf toufttan Ueth wafte, and the

of Hallocfhjthe Rolerof the balle part of
lem,he and bis daoghtera. *

1 ; The valley gate repaired Hanu»A the isshabi.

tanu oi ibnoh; tlicy bnilt it,and fet vp thedoorea
thereoi.thc lockes therof,and the bars tbereoi^anct

a rhoojand cnbtts on the wall^vnto the duag-gate*
14 Smt the dong-gatc repaired Malchiab the foa

ol KcThab,the Ruler ofpart of Btth-hacceresn : ha
buik it,and fet vp the doores thereof, the
sherrol,and the barrel the/eof,
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The enemy fcoflfcthr
mamivitMHBimi ehk^

f _
•J£

ga
r
e
J?
f
.

?

e furred SfcAl- /ookefrfet incfignat^' and mocked the Jewes.

IS l JT °, , *5 ol part of * a A«d be fpake belbre his brethren, and the*.Mtepah he bmlt it. and couered ir, aud fee *p the mie ofSamaria, and fiid , What doe theft frebre

« Tohn 2K5f /n fx 1 M^ f'"'
8 rt^ ^7* ^ ? wi " t fort.fie tbemfclues ? will rh« v ftbenof, an .uheWa„ of thej»ohof*Siloahbf 1*tifice> will they make an end in a Jay ? w,lU^.,

*7. the kings garden
, and vnto the ltaiyes that goe they remoe the fton« out oftheses ot tL n,h. x

downeJfomthecityofDanid. Wk whkh arc burnt >

aP«^a*rub-/W

AThnW^'r Tu"? N^^^rooneof * N«wT»bian the Ammonite by hire, and
'J~T.ii

fr,Ucrofth
5 J>^P>rtofBeth-tur,vn- hefaid, Enenthat which they build , ii |„ flncto the place oner agamf* the ftbnlcbrcs of Daahf, Vfthe mall cum breakt dowie theirfW 1

1

^Imp.^dto thepoole that wa* made, *andvntothe * Hcare, O our God, tor we are fdS ,,d + «wt -1^ bo^o^c.n.ghry^
- t-^rteptoach^ntheirowne^

- 17 After him repaired the leoifes , Rehnm the gttie them for a prey in the land of capnnkt W'*
fonneofBauitne^

f And couer not their inquiry, aftoTtt^t thefrthernleroftheMfepartoi Kedah in h.s part, fin be blotted ont from before See, forChau*
if After him repaired their brethren, Bauai rhi) prouoked /Are to anger before the builder*,

ion of Hmadad,f rnicr of f hslfe partof Xcilah. 6 So built wetbe wall, and jII thewaJ! m«
i%Jt°t"

eX
\

C° 'l™^^ A* f«»o»««r tagetbervuto the halfc thereof; for the
«• jeimra, the rurer of Mirpjb, another picce,ouer a- people had a mind to work*.

gimft the going vp to the armory, at the turning 7 flut it came to pa fft that when Sanballar.

* IZlZ^ ^ ^ ^ . ,
«nd Tobiah,and the Arabian^and the Ammontffi

|0»S Zxe- ao After him Baruch the tonne oF|Zabbai,e*r- and the Aihdodites heard that the wals of leru£
cw.j aeftly repalrrd the Jthcr ptece.tronj the tnrning of lem'fwere made vp.and that the breads began to + n,u*

^\wf>»^^«oPtnenoofeof EUafliib t* ftoPPed,then they were very wroth,
™ L2£>Aefc*Pnjft.

^ 8 Aid confpired'alio! ' them togtlSer, ts come

S r"*
r^ ai»4Menrnotbthe ?f ""l™ fi#lC apinftlernfalenvnd t to binder ifc +mbrVr.jih, thefonorroz, another piece , from the 9 Neucrthclefe, wemade our prayer vnto our tmrnmC*

ti

0
il° ttV^u ^''^^wtheendof God andfetawatthagiiafttliemtJayandaighr', Mtrr*H*thehoulenf Eliafhib. becauftof chem. ' ' iA?

J^JSt'^'
rePairtd-

lhe Pr«fe,themcn of ^ 10 And ludah faid,The ftrengthgfthe b&rtr* o\the pla ne hardens is dceM, jk|itfiie>e « muxh rubbifh. fo
-aj After turn repaired Benfaminj&Ha(huh,oiiex that we areVtWe to b«Ud\hc vrS,'— ^

m,efto ot Maaleiah^ftnof Anamah,byhii hoofe. nrtther fee,till we (orrteW tl>e midft amot^ thc^r,
Jj Afterhim repan^d Bmuuithe fonneofHcn*- and flay tt¥cm,aad canfe fhe work* to ceaft*dad another piece/rom the f.otife of Azariah.vnto " ri And it came to paffe , ti»at when fhe

'

• the tnrmug oftbt ar4//,ciiea vnto the comer. which dwelt by them^awe
,

t!.cy frid vhto y
-

m 5s W« the Con ofViai, oher againft the turn- "times, | From alt plates whence yelhall rt
ing o| the n^and the towct which Itcth out from Vnto vs^oeimB6e upon

_ m
«c Kingj hjghhonfe.that was by the * conrt oftV " y 5 Therefore fet I f in the lower places 6c- •

J?
r,fo

Jt
: aft"»itn Pcdaiah tnkfonne of Parofh. bind the walk>tf<m the higher places , IcZnTi i

0r'^^ ull^iZu*'
*emhiZT dweUi" * ^ their famtS^fviAtVei]Kd /«»

z \Bto »»er a gauift the water-gatejtoward thtar fpeares and their bowes. ' fiiits^
% jrttbe the Eaft,and the tower that lieth out. 14 And I lookcd.and roft vp, and faid vmotK* rrtH$
*i*er. 27 After them the Tekoites repaired another Nollea, and to the Rulers , aid to the«|IS£ t9

fnece^oner agamft the great tpwer that lieth out, people, Be not ye afraid dTtbem: Rcmemher Se?^
. «««vTitorhewallofOphel. Lord which is great and terrible.and fidrt for yonr XH6r'

,
18 From aboue the horfe-gate repaired the brethreu.your Ions and vouidaiifltoexSWwO? £'om tf*

Priefts^eiyoneouer.againrthishoufe. and your houfes.
~

aj After ihem repaired Zadok the fon of Im- 1 5 Aud it cameto paffe when oo^nemies heard ^Tts
,

0'
mcfjontr again!* his houfe : after him repaired ih that it was knowne vnto vs,and GAad brouclu

tht^l0Kt-
fb Shnn ajah the fon of Shecbaaiajj , th« keeper of their cooafcH to noughi,thstwe returned all of vs
cheEirtgatp.

^
• tothewaH,euetyoucwKobiiworjce.

jo Afterhim repaired Haniniah the fon of She- 1$ And it came to paffe from that time foort&L

'Ml?1^* i
oA Hanuntbe fixt fon ofZalaph, another that thehalfe ofmy fcruaocs wrought in the work!

tiiece : after him rcpai red M eflii^lum the fonne of and* the other haltc ofthem, he! d both the fpeares!
.Berechu^oucr ag.iinlthis chamber. the ffueldsjaud the bowes, and the habergeons-and
' at After him repaired Malihiahthegoldfmitljea the Rulers were behind all the houfe of Iudah.
fonnCjiTito the place of the.Ncthinims, and of the 17 They which boilded on the wall and theo
^merchants ousr againft tt>e gate Miphkad , and to that bare burdens, with thofe that laded, e*e>^ owe

I Or, :W»e going vp ofthe | corner. with one ofhis hands wrought m the worke, andi
enter AudbetweenethcgoiHg vp of the corner vo- with the other o«m^ held a weapon.
<hju*tmr. to the flKape-gate,repaiied the gT>Idfinitha and tlie 18 For the builders euery one had his* (word]

i
tt£Khaota. girded + by his fide, and /<> bnilded J and be that ifou*6 H A P. II II. iouackd thetrumpet »<« by me* l"?**

fc . 1 While the enmtes fcoffi, V ehem*h fraytth, ia % And! faid vuto the Nobles , and to the laintt.md toHtimtth tit war ke, 7 Vndtrfi*»*ii»% the Rnlera, and to the reft ofthe people , Theworfct
WrMth tudftcrett ofthe rowty.ie (etttth 4 watch, u great aiftf large,, and we are feparatcd vpon r L§
liteirmtth the Uifmirtrt, 19 md gwtb mil" walJ,onefarre trom another J

' ' ^
'l&sjifrf***'' m * - ,: ao Joi what pl^thercfbi^yiiiuure the foead of
Trft|t came topafie, that when Sanballat beard the trampet , refoift yt thid^ ynta h| 0ur Cqa



»i So we laboured^ tUworfc?«dl»alfcol AS But AfcR^jfuerno^r. that.Nggj
urn held the freares , from the rifmg oftke «9> fore mc.wcrc vn

? J£tkcmlTddtlcrpww VrromtUenfingpi'tkem^ fore me were charraDie vnto^^£X££
"»g

*IiltifeTtk^a^ time faid tvntorbe ofutu.r,yea,eoen their feruants bare raleouertbc

'

pcopfeST ua7 0^wtthhUrcri,ant>dgCWkb. pcopletbutjodidnot^erfd^re^ : *

frkruftL (
that.n:hC niabtthe,m»y beag^rd if,

Yeaalfo, I cootmixed intte work*
4

v. I hlii.r .n th« dav wall.neither bought we aay land .
and all my in?

put t£em oft for waihwu. ' tame vnto vairora amqogthc heathen that

toi**t<r x CHAP. V. bonevs
, „ ....

I The compile of their debt, tat*** 18 Now. that wbichwas

ZctctHftthbrmrj ntA\e *co*erxntof nfixtuti- wereprepared file me^ad once m ten
JffJfaPjg

IT ^Kfirburtth ba ,»« «ff0»«>cf^ 4«- Of dfiorti of wine : yet for allthismgjg
pf/A Aftrtiii,. J ^ I «KblMd of the gowrnourjbecaufe d*bon4age
f A tfj there was a pe^cy ofthepeople^ of. was bcauy vnejathttpecmle.

•A their wiucs aeamft tlieir brethren the lewes. io * Thinke vpou me,my Cod, for good, actor- *ehsp$

a Forthttcwere^hacfaid.W^ourfoiin^and dtng to all that thane done for this people
,
1;ja%

w, r daiichters are many: therefore we take to C H A P. H
corhejS^«,tiat we may eate and line. i S^Uat^^ttbbjc^ft^rim^^ It- r_

a Some al lb there were that faid.We hane mor* redUropfxcmfo temp Kehemub, x $ tbe

^edoHrlajtds.viueyards, and houfes , that We ij^Jhtd^totbeterro^of tbe cnemus. ij Ucr*
miWbMyco.nebccaufcofthcdearth. mett,*ence pafetb bttweene tbe emmtt *td tb*

There were alfo that faid,We hane borrow- Xoblejoflvitb.
.

eAoacyiorthe Kings uibute,W our VjOw it came tor^wtoMUaMorfT^l
lanJ« and vinevards. JLN bukand Gefhera the Arabian,andtbc reft of

\ Yet now our flelh * as the fleffi of our bre- our enemies heard that I had buildcd thewall^
thren our children as their children : and loe, we that there was oa breach left tbei em : ( though at

fci ine into bondage our fons, and our danghters,to that time 1 hid not fet vp f dores vpoa thegm§
be fcxiiants,and fome of our daughters arebrought * That Sanballat anACefliem fent tow mtj&y*

vnto Iwndage Ahead) , neither Is irtn onr power ing,C«me,let vs meet together in feme one of ina

to redeeme them : Ibr other men btutt oar lands villages in,theplaine ofOno i but they thought to

and vinevirds. doe me mifchiefe. ;

6 ^ And I was very aag7 when I heatd their g And I fent mefTengers vnto them/aywg, I ant

crv and tfaefe words. doing a great worke,fo that I cannot come dowac:

itlcbr. Tben+lconfultedwitj. myfrffc, aid I rtttt- wl.ylhould the worke ceafe, whilcft llca-dt^
%Jd thc Nobles,and the rulers,and faid vnto them, corns downe to you t

resulted youVtrt vLy euery one o? his brother. And! 4 Yet they fent vnto mte
f
fanre umea after thll

in me. a cren afTembly againftthem:
. .

fort,and I anfwered them after the fame manner^. -

8 And I faid vuto them, We, after our ability, < Then fent SanUalbt hu femant vnto me in

*Ieuit* Dlue * redeemed our brethren tl* lewes , which like manner tbe fift ume , with an open letter u»

>S.4t»« Were fold vnto the heathen jajid will you enen fell hishattd: ,

vour brethrcu) or (hall they be fold vnto vs> Then 6 Wberem was written j ft is reported among
.

held they their peace Sc found nothing to mfmere. the heathen.and | Galhmu faith it , tb*t thouem \Or,Gf*

9 Alio 1 faid, tt m not good that ye doc : ought the lewci thinke to rebell: for which canfe thoa ^eae.->.|

Ye^ottowalke'mAefeareof buildeft the wall, that thou mayeft be theu King,

the repioachofthe heathen onr enemies? . iecordmgto thefe words^ .... .

to I iikewifc.«t4S" my bcethren,and my fernants, 7 And thou haft alfn appointed Prophets to

-tj. a, JaLi..** m»nn>ini4 mrm 1 1 orav vou nrnrli nf thee at lerufalcm.lavioe. Tbtre it a linehem mooey and come : I pray yvu preach ofthee at Iernfakm,faying, Tbere u a Xing

ff , vs c . ut ^uiisvfory. . ^ ; InludaKAnd nowihallit be reported to the

11 Htftore.I pray you,to thcm,etien this day,thrtr Xing accordmg to thtrcwords. Come now tncre-

lands, theu vineyards, their olioeyarda, aito their forehand let va uke counfcll together^

hourelairo^ Uundrct|,partofthemony,aiid.ofthe * Then! fent vnto him ,
fanng, Therearei»

torne,the wwe.and the oyle thatjre exaA of them, ftch things done ai thon fayeft ,lmt thoa faioeft

• la Then faid thty.We will rcftore iferw,& wi?t <hem oot of ththe owne heart.
m

•

feqntrc nothing of rhe; fo will we do,as thoa fay- j por they all made vs afraid/jvirtg,Thei>1uiaii

eft Tl»cn IcalTcd tlie Pi ieJU,and tookean oath of (hall be weakened from the worke, that tt peine

Ihcm y tbey (hould doe according to this ptomife. doue.Nowtherefore.O Cei,rrrengthtn my hands.

'

1? ilfo I fliookt ray |ap,and faid, So God Uiake \<> Afterward I came vnto f houie of Shemaiah

tec eoery man from hishoofe^nd from his labour the (on of Delaiahthe fou of Mehetabel, who »*4

rJutpcrtoiniethBOtthilpromilc.euentbuipehe ftmt vp, andhe faid , let vs meet together in the

t Jhfr. MeoTout, and t emptied. And alt tbe Oogrcga- houfe of God, wkhin the Temple, and let vs fhnt

"«P»>,\>r tionfatd; Amen, and pfufed the LOR D. And the thedoresoftheTentple^or they will comet*Wp
and, ^opie did accotdinAto this piomife.

:

theejea^n the night Will they come to flay thee.

jSw***^"0™ ^InV tfne that I Was apppin- it And I f*id, Should fuch a man as I Ice ) anJ
eJ^eVKthe^ci^c roour in the Uad^of iadahi who isthcrc.that being as I ant,would goe into th.c

frbnVtSetweiitfeihve^r, enenvntbtl*t^ kn4 Temple to (ane h^tQel I will not goe in.
*

jhiftietb yeerc of Aixaxetjcci the Xis^ io^r'xs it And lo* ,T ptlUloed that God had not IctTt
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fVho rftufufcd from Chap, vij.

; 13 Therfore »«he lured (fcttt ftonld be afraid,
and doe fia,aad fm,& that they might hane aurt«r
for an euiIIrcport,thatthey might reproach mr.
x+ My God ttinketliou vpoo Tobiah and San-

balUe according to thefe their w»rkcs, and on the
Prophrtene Noadiah,and the reft of ike Prophets,
«hat would haue put mo iafeare.

i$ 5 So the wall wTs finifhed, in the twenty tad
lift day of the Mouetb Elnl,in fiiue and twe dayes
i5 And it came to pafiV, th*t when ail our enc-

arues heard thereof and all the heathen that were
about v4i«\T duft tbtHgty tpey were much raft
oowne in thclrowne eyes: Tor they pcrceiucd that
this worke watwrougbtof our Cod.

1 7 t More»ucr,»n choie dayes the Nobles of I u -

f Htbr. dab f fcnj. many lettersvuto Tobiah , and tht let-
wutinplu ttr\ of Tboiahcame vniothem.
•d htttrt & For - there w. f manya Indali fwome vnto
J*^|mv to huu : oceanic be was the foune in law to Shccba-
TukiMK nub the lonac of Arabiaad his Tonne loiunan bad

taheu the daughter oi Meinullam, the fon of Be-

o MHA^fAey repotted hit good dceda before

f o>yw*f. me,^d yrured my | words to tpm j mU Tobiah
iwj» • iW Jtticrjtoputmeinfeare.

CVAP.'¥IL
z "HtbcmHibcowmttttb tbt charge efftrufate

to Uatim 4«d H*mm*b. c ^ revfier oj tbft-
ue.ilogit of thtm which c«m at the frftouiif

, £*hjl4*i) »,*/f*rf<*plr>& ofthe Prltfa 4j of
J*. ?be,lttiH*fy<r4oflbe Hetbta:»et^7 ofSolomom

ftnitfiHy %3*ndf>f tit P*Kfl% which conld not
pui theirpedegrtt. <S4 The whole vnmitr ofthem,
t&llh fben J'nLjtmct. 70 Tbetroblationu

NP«,icc»m«topa(Ccv»htntbewall was built,M 1 had u : vpthe dOorcs ; and the porters,
andjhe (iHgers,aiui the Lcuites were appointed.

Babylon to IenidlCflb.

ofIefhna,ahd forth, two Choafaud and cighthun-
. drcd and eichceenr.

' l» The children of Elam, a thonfand two bna-
dred fifty and fourr.

J The cliildren of Zatta, eight huudred foity
fine.

14 Tk«cbildrenof2aeeai, feoe» hundred and
three[core.

vt Thechttreaof | Biaooi , fixe hundred fox tv F^,
andeighr. . Baku
M The children of Beba i, face hundred twenty

and eight.

•*7 The children of Afgad , two tboaund three
hand red twenty and two.
ii The irfcildren of Adonikara, fixe hundred

tbee-fcorc and feuen. * !

19 The children otBiguai, two thonfand thref.

fcore and feutn. • 1 .
-1

to- The children of Ad i n,fbce hu ndredfifty and
Cue. **"4SL 1

1 1 The children ef Atef ofHnekiabjUJlety and
eight, n
a» The chijdten of Haflium, three huodrdd

-tw«nfyaMd eight. .
'Tf'

*i The children of BrzaLthreehondredtwett^

27 The men ol Anathbth, an huodted twenty ZZr

andeigj.r. ll£
a8 The men of Beth-aimaoethj fortyind twd»

Thcmeiiof|Kiriith-ieatim>Chephirah, and
Beerortr,- feticnhnndred ftirty and three.

" **4 t!ie children of| Hariphj an hundred
twclue.

j The children of [ Gibeoo^mty and fit*.

*9 The men o I Bethlehem, aud Netophab, ail

Hundred fbnre eortand eisbr.

-flu me iin Bcrs,ami tne Lcuites were appovated. ^ The nun of Ramah and Gcba. fixe hundred
,
*ThaUBauemy bcoiker Hanani,ao^HaiuBuh t^cin^ Vnd one!

i>o*d tn

fie cukjr 04 the paHace,chargt ooer ler»falem,(tor
he was a fJithmli mau, iud feared Cod abone
..niauya,..

? And I faid vnto them, let not the gates of fe-

lUlaUnujt opaitd
, vnull tl*.Sunnc be hot, aud

jvbiUthey tiand by, let them fhutthe do«res,and
bare them, and appoynt watches oi theinhabi-
Unuof Iemfalem,«jcryone in ht«watcb,ana enc-
*y oue to btoucr againft his bonfe.

4 Now the cityaMi f large and great, but the
people were few therein, and thehomes were not
tOuiioco*

5 5 And my God pot into mine heart to gather

?: The men of MidiTiafi^an bond red a?td tweaV
ty and two. r,

»' 1

The mcuof Bethel and Ai,an hundred twVs>
ty and three.

32 The nun ofthe other Kebo.fi fty and tm/ u
S4 The children of the other * Elam,athonftx4

ifV«f*
two hundrcii fifty and foure.

3$ The children of Harimy three hundred and
twxuty.

36 The children oflerichojthree hundred forty

and fiue. 1 ^
37 The children ofLod,Hadid, and Ono,{ene««

handred twenty and one.
tj>gtti»er the nobles.and the rnlcrs,and the people, ?8 The children of Senaa, three thonfand nine

tV.^*1101 ^ K.60*8 l°8,c- And 1 bnndred and thi rry.
touud a regiftej- ofthe genealogie of them which

fd^PW VP at the firs>,and found written therein j

6 * Thefexrr the children of the prouincc,that
S*',*C* yeqc vg of^ ^P^ty, of thofe that bad

beenc earned away, whom Nebochad-neaxar the

Ezra.

jp d/The Priefh-The children of*Iedaia,oftJ* *^9>r0^
honfe of Ielhna. nine hnndied feuenry and three, M7«
4« The children oflmmcr,athoui aud fifty sad

two.

*»
' e"^ i

Xl0& °[ Babylon had carried away,flr came againe dred forty and feuen.
1 toIerowleai,and to ludah,euery one vnto hn cuj:

7 Wl»ocamewithZerobbabe»,lc<hiia,NebeiTi^
I OrJf ^b, I Azau-ialHRaamiab,Nabamam,Mordecai, Bil

41 The children of Paflmr,a thonfand two fmn-

r«d«k

• * • /

» •

it J. -J

(han,Mirpcreth,Bignai,Nahu™
>
Baanah.The nutn-

•f
r> * f*h o(the men of the people ol IA atl wot

tbu.

1 The children dfParofh,two thonfand anhun-
nred feueuty and two*

9 The children of Shephatiak, three hundred
fcuentyandtwo,

!• The children ofArah, fixe hundred fifty and of9tobaj.anhitud^tba^a^32
*Wo' 5 The Ncthinims. The^•«—

a The children of Harim, X thoHfand •rodfe-

nentetnr.

4: «f The lcuites. The children of IetTiua, df
Kadmiel,<pjd ofthechildren pflllodenah, icucaty |0>a
and fOnrc. 4*t:i*h\

44 1 The fingers.The children of Aufah,anhitn- -S>*.*-4«

d:ed forr^and eight. Or%luixh

4J ttl-e porters. The children ofShallum, the £\r*iS
children orAtcr,ihe children ofTalmoH. Jie chil-

dren of Akkub,the children ofHaxita^he children

V.'tm^^ ia t^l L *. u «« L . 45 IThe Nethinims.ThecUildrqiofZika.the
*4l»dM^*afPaJfaxo-Modboft^ cbTdrijiofHiih^thcchirdicn ofTubaoth,

Xa 47 T.t»
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Gifts towfce.

The children oflebana, the children of Ha-

c The law rt*&

the Netfc inim fetid all Ifcael dmh in their *irie$:
*

and when the feneiuh rnoueth came, the childteu

of lu.it 1 were m their tkiet. 1

CHAR VIII.
1 The religionsm*mrr of te*dwg %

and hear***]

the Law.. 9 They comfort the feoflt. 1 3 The frr-

T»/trdtpjfe of theuitohtmre Md be wjiratltd, 1*

They ^eefc the frnji of Tabernacle*. I
1

ANM all the people gathered tbemfeiuer toge-

thfft as one roan , iirto the ftreet chat »<** be-

•forr the water gate, * and* they fyakc'Vnte 'Fnrn * Eira.$

-tbt Serine, to brtng tlvr bookc of tk: La«> of^Mo- i.£V 7.6*

ies which tocJ.ORD had commanlrd to Ifrad.

2 And Ezra the Pricft brought the law bt fore

-the Congregarioisboth ofmen and womeu,and all

f that could bearc with vnderftandin^, vpouth* f Hrir.

*« The child rcuafBarkos, the children of Sife- firft day ofthefcacndimoneth. 1
1^ '

^"fTi.
ra the children o( Tamah, 3 And he*eW therein beforwheftraef thfatiriti dnflood-

<6 The childrcaol Nciiaijjthe children ofHa- before efcowacer gate, f from the motoinj vntill m he*.

tipha. mid-day, before the men and women, and tho fc rinj.

$7
*€ The children ofSoiomon* fernauts^ The that conld vndcrftand: And the earai »P alrtbe t«w.

child: eu of Sotai, the children of Sophcrctjfc.tbe people vteiefattcatiHe vnto the booke ot die law. from r*l

47 The children of Kerosi tbJ children ofSia,

the children ofPadon.

48 The children ofI
gaba.the children ofShalmai.

49 The children of Hanan,the children ofGid-

del%tbe children of Gahai,

^VTheehiWrenotRcaia^thc children of Rc-

fcin,tbe children of Nckoda,

5 i ThechildretiolGarzam.me children of Vi-

fca.die children of Phafrah,

« The children of Befai, the children of Me»-

ium,rbe children of NepluUitfitn,

53 Tbcchildreuoi Bakbuk, the children of Ha-

|inpha,the children of Harhur,

<4 Thecbildrcn 0/ Bajlith, the child ofMe-

luda,the children of Harfha,

4*o»

Exra,

4 Ami Ezra thr ScriSjrftood \pona f polpdt of ''S*'*

wood,wbu.W they hidanade lor the purpofr. atfd T *F*I
befidchim ftood Mazrachiak.and Shema, aid Attn- «*»fr »A

iah,aud Vrijih, add Hilkiafr, and Maafeiahon his wood,

right hand : and on bis left hand Pedaiah, and Ki-

<h.iel,and Maichiih^nd Ha(hum,aud Halhbadaua,

a«.tbariah,and Melhadum. V - -

5 And Eatta opened die bookr iri the f fight of f H'w%

children ofpnnd*, . -

Sfi The children of taala, the chihiren of Daf-

£00* the children ofiGiddd,

50 The children of Shephatiah, the children of

1^0J,thechildravofPochereth-Zcbaim, the chil-

dren of H Amon,
6* All the MikewiceKandtheihihlrcu of Solo-

monsfernants, we, e three huudred ninety and two

61 * Aird thefc wtretheywUi^li wentAipalib all the. people, ( tor bee was abeue %\l the people)

-from Tel-inelah.Tel^haiellj^CherMhjAddpii, and and when he opened it,all the people Hood Vp

:

Immer: but tKey could not ihew thtir iachers

|0r, JK>nfe,norchcit |feed.whcrher they »*r#pf Ilrael.

fed/fret, 6j The children of Del.aiAtl>c children ofTo-

biah, the childjjcuof Nckoda,flxc hundiediurty

and two. 1 .

63 1And ofthe Pritftsnhe children ofHabaiab,

the *luldrenof Koi, {.children of BaniUaiwhich

tooke one of the daughters of Barzillai tpf Gllca,-

ciiteto wiU.and was called after their name.

64 Thefe fought their regifter «wo»if thoic tl»at

Voere reckned by geucaJogic,but it wasuot found :

therefore were, thfy as polluted, put from the

Pricfthood.

%omr-
•io«r.

6 And EsrableSed the LORD the great God:
and all tlx people aufwercJ, Anicn. Amen, with'

li:tiitg vp their hands: and they bowedtheir (cads,

and worUnpped die L o K to with 'their tatet

to the grouiui. ^J*^
7 Aifo lelhtia, and Bani and Shefebiatv Hnfiu,

Akknb, Sabbetbai, QoJijah, Maafeiah. Kelrta, A-
zanali, tozibad, Hanau,Pelatah, and the Leuites,

earned the people to vndeftand the Lawiand the

people Jiovdh, their place.

8 Sotixiyread m tliel'ooke.in thcLaw ofGod
diltinctiy.aad gaue chc feme , and cattdjd l*#a» to

-Viulcrftandthe reading.

tS 5 And the Tirl^atla faid vnto then^hatJth<7 9 «; And bWien3iah,which uthelThirAa^and I Or % rhi

.Oltl^.I
*

• . M

\Hhtr,

ftrt.

iliould not eate of the mod holy things, tili Cheic

Hood vp a Prieil with Vam and Tmun.min.

46 1 The whole' congiegaiion together wjf* for_

,|ic^na two thouiand,thtec hundred 8c turcckore .

67 Bclides their men-i"truants, and their inaid-r*

.fcroanu.ofwhom lAeiento-efcuenthottiand tlutc

tiundred thirty and icuen : and they had tv^ajb'mr

aired fotty and fiue lingiug mcu & linging women. \ n;o thentfoc whom.nothing is prepared: for this

Eiratbe Prittt tlxa Smbe, an-l the Lcnhrt that £o«*r-

tanglit the people, taxd \ nto all the people, This no*** '

f

day ishuJy vnto the LORD your Goefymonrne not,

nor weepe : lor all the people wept, when they

heard me words ot the Law.
10, Then he faiu vnto diem,Goe your way, eate

the lac, and drtnkc the fweec, and lead portions

Ci Their hor.es, fcuen hundred tluity and fixe

their mnicsjtwo hundred Joity and fiue :

69 T/A^rcamelsjfourehanuredtfurty indfjae;

iixe thoufand i'eucw Uundrcd and twenty, a lies,

7# 5 Ar.d I fome ofthe chiefe of the fathers

gaoevuto Uicworkc: the Tirlhatha gaue coihe

treafuta, a thou faad drammes of gold, fTftyoa.

fbns.fiut hundred and thirtie Pnefts garmcutJi,

71 And /owe of the chiefe of the Luhus, gaue

to the treafufe of the worke twenty t!ioui-ud

drammes ofgold,and two thoufand and (wo hun-

dred pound of filuti.

7a And that which the reft of the people, gjpc,
yiu twenty rhoufaud drammes of gol« 1 two
thoufand pound of filuer^odtbreeuoicand feucn
Pnefts garments

.

fi So the Pricfb.and the Leuites, andthepoai
IF«i«d the ftog«n> »ad f<m< of the people, >nd

• if. f z

day i» holy «nt« our Lord : neither bee -ye forrya , .

for the io> ofvhe LOR D is your strength. * * -

J

it So the Leuitctlbllcd all tbe people, faying, *tt>&t

Hold your peace, for the day is bob/, neither bee ye
grieued. | Ory list

iz And.all the peoidc went their way to eat,and th*j
to dnako,aud t<* lend portioos, audto.auke great mtth$
mir .h,baau|c they had vnderltood the words that mftrmSk

were declared vnto them. in t**

. 1 a H And 00 thel'cconddav were gathered to- -words*
gc.l»er the chiefe ofthe fathers of all thepeoplc.the the Lf>
I'rieits and the L»uitf s,vuto B|ra the Scribc,eoeu 4 Heir.

I to vudciftand the words of the Lew. h) the

14 And they found written in the Law which the hand of.

Lok i> h-d commanded f by Mofcs, that the chil- * Lem^
dreu oflu«lib,ould dwell in * boothes, in the a;.}*,

feaft ofdie feucnth moactb : * dcat* ill

if And ti$\sby lhvuld pubUinud proclaim e ij.



A Solemne faf!.*

in al their cities,and in Yerufalern,raying,Go forth

vnto the mounr,and fctth oliuebraucUs,aud pine

brancbes.and n.yr;le branthes,aud Palme branches,

aad brsncrtts oi thjcke trees,to make boothes,as it

is written.

\6 5" So the people went forth,and brought thewt

and made thimfelaesbovtlics ,
eucry one vpon the

roofe of his honfe ,and in their eoortst and in the

courts of the houfe of God, and in the ftrcet of the

*vatcr-gatc,& in the ftreet of the gate ofEphraim.

17 And all tl* Congregation ofthem that were
• come againceut ofthe captn»ity,made boothesand

* fate vnuer the boothes: for fince f dayes of leUma
'ii • chelbn ofNun,vutothat day,lud uot the children

of Ifracl done fo : 8c there was very great gladnes.

x8 Alfo day by da?, from the firft day vnto the

lift day, bee read in the booke of the Law of God :

nod they kept the featt feuen dayes , and on the

f Heh'..x cig'ic day tvm f a fotcmne aifembly accorduig vtno

nkrviit. the manner.
C H A P. I X.

I ^4 folemne fdfl, etndrtfentemteif the people

4 The Lenittt tn*ke trehpmt confejfton ofC oas

±o«dH'jfe
}
4udthctr mck*»*JJt-

'Chap.
8. a.

.i,m

«-*t.

I Or,

NOw in the * twentieth and fourth day of this

moneth, the children ot" Ii rat 1 were afletfi-

bled with farting, and with faxkcloches, and earth

vpon them.
a And the feed of Ifrael fepsrated themfeluci

f Heir. fr°rn all f ftrangers, and ttood and ednfeflcd their

(lr*ntc itiuies , and the iniquities oftheir fathers.

childrev. I Aa<* *f ftood vp intheir place, and read in

the booke of the Law oi the Lord their God, one

fourth part of the day , another fourth part they

confetfe, and worlluppedthe Lord their God.

4 f T eu ftood vp vpon the
H ftaires ot the Lc-

nites,Iefhna,aud Bani.KadmiehShebanial^Bunni,
Sherebuh , Bam , Mid Chenani , and cryed with- a

loud voyce vnto the LORD their God.

f Then the Lemtes , iciliua, and Kadmiel, Bani,

Hiiliab:uab,SherclHah, Hoil»jili,Shebamah,C~ Pe. I

Chahiab, faid, Stand vp, «»d blciVc the LOR D your

God tor ener and euer, and bleflcd be thy glorious

Name, wis exalted aboue all blefsmg and praife.

JCtn. i . I. 6 Thou, euett thou art LORD alone, * thou haft

madeheanen,the heauenof hcauens, with all their

hoftc,the earth an 1 all dungs that are therein; the

Seas, and all that it therein , and thou preferoeft

them all,& thehoftc ofheauen woiQuppctb thee :

7 Thou art the Lord the God , who diddeft

GeoJ i- chafe * Abram , and broughteft him foorth out of
31.&.12 Vr of the Caldecs, and gaueft him the Name of A-
j.tc.tj.f* braham:
Gen. 8 Aad foundeft his heart*laithfull before thee,

r v 6. and madeft a*Couenant with him, to ginc the land

"Gen. 12. of theCanaanites,thc Hittites,the Amorues, and

ly.8c.ii. the Pcrizxites , and the lebufrtes , and the Giiga-

18.&17 9- flutes,to giue if, / f*y , to his feed , and baft per-

*Exod. formed thy wordes,lor thou art rightcvnSj

S.7.ajii 9 * And didft feethe affliction ot our fathers

14- 1 o. in Egypt,tad heardeft their cry by the red Sea,

*£xod. 1 o And Ihewdeft fignes,* ana wonders vpon Pha-
7.1.5.10. raoh,andon all his fetoants, and on ah the people

1z.ir.14 of his laud "• for thon knew eft that they dealt

chap. . proudly agawft them ; fo didft thou get checa

Exod. Kamr,as;t it this day.

11 * And thou didft diuide the fca before them
fo that they went tho. ojg the midft of the fea on
the drie land,&thcir pci Alters thou threw eft into

the dcepes,as a ftouc into the mightyvwaters.
n Morcouer, tbou*leddeft them in the day by

a doudv pillar, awl w the night by a pillar ot ire

t I. J

Cods bcr.cfitfT"

to gine them light in the way wKerein they fftould ' ^
goe.

1 1 Thou*<amrft downe alfo vpou moout %'w>i
t

1 Exod.
• and fpeakeft with them froni he- ncn , and gau«f> :e.i..ni*
them right Lodgements', and f true Lawes

,
good ij.jo.

Statutes ;md Commandcmeir <. j He!, .

14 And madeft kuoweii^nto them thy holy Sab- Uvres of
bath,and commanded!! thtm precepti,ftatute$, and truth.
lawes, by the hand Mofes thy feruant : **Xod.

If And'gauefttheai bread from heauen for their 1tf.15.aod
hnugettandhroughteft ioith water for them out of 1 7.6.01101
the rock,tor their thirft , and pronuiedft tbern that a i.e.

they (lion Id* goe in to pofTcfle the land, t wbich * Deut.
*ou hadft iworne u> giuethem.

16 But they and •« fathers dealt proudly, aad t"«V.
hardned their netkes, and hearkened not totay »htch
Commindtmcntj. thnthadjl
17 And refuied to obey, neither were mindfull hft-vp

ofthe wonden that thou didft among them: bot those
hardened their nnkes , and in their rebellion ap- hatdf
p... cc*aCaptainetomnrne ro their bondage; fiMthem
but ihou 4» rf a God ready to pardon

5
gracions and *Nnmb,

merutull, flow to angtraudof gieat kindneffr, 14.4.
and io fookeft tliem not. \ Heir. 4
18 Yoa, *when thy had made tliem a molten talfe Cod »fand Uid.This u thy God that brought thee vp oat frdou,.

ot Egypt, and had wrought great pronocations : *txo4,
19 Yet thou m thy manifold mercies forfookeft

them not in the wildcrntOc : the * pillar of the
cloud departed noclrom tliem by day.to lead them
in the way neither the pilUr ~o(fatyl\&tto
ihew tliem light^nd the way wherein they flionld
goe.

zo Thon gaueft alfothy*gx>od Spirit to tnftruct
them and withheldeft not thy*Manna from their «».i 7.

"Eiotf.

num.r^.

^Ixod.

»7-ei.

lofluy.

II.

*Deuu
0.4,

4.1a.
*£xod.

Exod.
jjau

moiith,and gaueft them water fortheir rhirft.
ai Yea forty yeeres didft thou fuftainc them in

thc-wiUcrnene, fo that they lacked nothing; then
Clothes waxed not old, eVeheir feet fwc lied not.
ax Moreoiierthou gaueft them kingdoms 8c na-

tions,and diddtft diuide them into corners:fo they
pollelfed the land of * SihoBjand the land of the -

king ot He<hbon,and f latfd ot'Og king of Bafliau. *Num{k
2} Their children alb raultipledft thou as the 21.21.

Itars et heauen , and bronghteft them into the land, fcc,
ceace ruing which thou hadft promifed to their fa-
tbcrsjthat they fhould goein to potTefTe i$.

24 So Che childivn went in, 8c pofferTcdthe laad»
and thou ful>luedft before them t» e inhabitants of
the land,tbeCa»ainites,and gaoeft thtm into their
hands, with their kings and the people of the land, f Hdr.
that they might doe with them f as they woold. *<arditi£
1$ And they tooke ft' ong cities, and a fat land, tothor

aud pofleffed honfes full of all goods :| wels dig- mil.
ge4l,vincyards,and ollacyards, and f fruit trees, in |0r, ci-
abundance : they did eate , and were fllh d, and /tenet.
became fat,and delighted themfelnesm cby great jHebr*
goodueiTe, •

trte of
*6 Neut rtheleiTe, they were difobedieac, and i t- food.

belled againft thee, and caft thy Law behiade their *i.Ki»g».
backes, and flew thy * Prophets, which teftificd a- 1 s,Znt
gainftthem, to tome them to thee, and they
wrought great pronocations.

*7 Therefore thon delineredft them into the hand
of their enemies, who vexed them,and in the time
oftheir trouble , when they cryed vnto thee, thou
hcardtft them from heauen :and according to thy
manifold merciesithou gaueft them lauioursj who
faned them ont of the hand of their enemies. f Ufff
18 But after they had reft, | they did euill agajne tkn rl

before tbeetthercfore leiteft thou them in the h^d turned t*
oi tbcueuawes, fo that they bad the stom^io" dottHili,

Dwitized by-CjOOgle



Mans itfgfatitu&r
, u

ttchenMah;

oner them; yet when th<y re'wrned' ind «ryed

tber.thoo hardeft them fiomheauea,* many timM

didft thou dcliuertliero ,
accordingto thy aurae>:

%9 And teftifiedft agruft them that thou migk-

ttft bring them againe vnto thy Law: yet theydcalt

proudly, and hearkened not voto thy Comniaude-

meoo, bat floncd agiinft thyJudgements , ( which

4 nth-.
»«" a man doe, hce Hull Hue id them, ) f and with-

' J l-a— and hardened their netke, and

Whofcalcdtlie

.17 Atcr,HiikliaU,Aaur,

18 HodiaUJla(hurn,Be*ai,

19 Hariph,nnathoth,Ncbai,
. ,

•

»o Magptafh,MefhiiUira,tieYJrv
'

si Mfihctaheel l
2Udok»I'iddiiaf

*» Pelaciab,Hanan,Anaian,

»j HoflKah,HaMaiuah,HaJU«b,

14 Hallol^PUeha^bobck,
,

3$ Relium,Haai*bn3h.Maafeiah,

1$ And Ahijah, Hanajfe Anao,

»7 Malluch,Harim,B\»snab,

18 e * And the reft of tlx peopt^the

...»

Cart4

zhrygme drew the lhoulder,

mwith- weuld not beare. .

afoaa* v 3« Vet many yeeres didft thoo \ forbeare them

JfcwSr. J&teftihedn*agaiuft them by thyfpirit, + » t!,y

+ iit[n' Prophets
:
yet wsuldthey not gineeare*. tbeiefare Leuite$,tbrporterSjthe fiagersjihe Ncthiiums.anu

Irotrah £sutft thou them into the band of the people of
. all they that had /eparated ehcmfelnes from the

5*er lands, people of th,elanda vnto the Law of God, their

them l J* Ncu'e rtheleffe, for thy great meiciafake,tbou wine*their foanea and their da»ghvn,eoery on«

•4 Kinw; didr>not*tttrlycoufcime them, not forukctbem; baaing know le.lge.wm fairing vnderftand ing.

17 1* Ibrthoo art a gracious and mercifull God. %9 Theyclaue to their brethren their Noble*,. . . „

•VhwL. aa Now th«eforeoorGod»thc£reat,the*migh- aiid entrcd into a corfe, and into an oat>,to watte.

t,,&^crXGoc>^e^ Co«na»t,fd in Gods Law, which t by Mofa the fer- + *«*?

tlHtbr. mercy } let not all the \ trouble feeme little be- coat ofGod^ndro obferac and do* all the Com- bjthe

jnthi ' «°rc thee, f that hath come vponvs,ou our kings,
t mtndemeots of the Lord oar Loed,aud his ladg- tad of

html of on our Princes, and on onr Priefts,and on our pro- ments,and his Statutes, t «
,

thPre* pbetvnd on out fathers,* on all thy people fince 3© And that wee wonld aotgiue * our daagH- t ErocS,

pbtts. thetimeofthe Kingsof Aflyria,vnt» this day. ten vnto the people ofthe land,'not take their j4.ifVJ
* Exod ?? Howbeit 9 thou 0* inftia all that is brought daughters for our Tonnes* deu.7^.

9*4.
' vpon *hht thou baft done righr,but we baue done ax*And ifthe people of the land

1
bring ware or • Exoim

tUdr Wickedly. ' any victuals on the Sabbath dayt* fell , th*t.^wee %%tX9u

>W«rtrw. *4 Neither hane our Kings , oar Prinee* , oar would notbuy it ofthem on the Sabbath ,
or on ^caiewsf*

* Hi*V
' rrierbjuor out fathers kept thy Law, nor headte- the holy day , and tb*t wee would leane the fa- -^ksaus.

that «ato^ vnw% c<^ai^^»»d ^y T<*imo- «nthyeerc^ndthe*«aft4onolt«oery, <}ebt' cajaehe.

Jftoid Vf» wc,» a^nerewith thoa didft teftifje againft them. *a Alfo we made ordinances for vs,to charge our Ia .2j.^ ?5 For they Wane not femed thee tn their bng- fclaes yeertly, with the third partof a fliekei ,*t>r a Dene,

. tiomtjand in thygrcat goodneffe that thou gaueft thcferuiceotthehoofeofpnrGod, „ » ij,a.

^icm,and in the Urge and fat land which thop ga- For the Skew-bread , and for the continual! leoLaj^,
meat oJtering,and for the continuall burnt offring fBtaV,neft before them , neither turned they irotn their

.tricked wotkes.

5

of the Sabbaths , of the new Moones » for the fet tttt j

eruants in it. . , v54 And wee caft the ions among the Pnefts^he

57 And it yeeldeth mnch increafc vnco the kings Leuites, and the people, for the wood oftenngs to

Whom thou haft fee oner vsjbccaufe ofour finstalio htingit into thehoofeof our God, after tbehou-

they hane dominiououerour bodies, and ouer our fesofour fathers, at times appointed yeere by,

f tiilr* ttttel at their pleafnrej& we are in great diftteoc. yeere , tobume vpon the Altar ofthe LORD our * Sec*;

»re*t*6f ;8 Aadbecanfiofallthis, wemakeafurecM*;- God,asitiswrittcaiuth**Law: nmra.ig.

1t*H»£% i*4****^ write litj and our Princes , Leuites , aaa* ' « And to bring the firft fruits ofour ground, and a**

mr ft* Fiitfts f feale vnto it. and the firft fruits of all fruit ofail trees,yeere by cUap.and,

itd. . CHAP. X. yeere vntothe hoofe of the Loau. cxod.2j.
t 7bt rums of thtmtkrt f<M tie Co*m**t. ft Alio the firft borne ofour fwmes, and ofoar a,.*nd

*9 Tfuponttf ofthe CoMutmt. cattt)l,<as it is written * in the Law) and thefirtt- leuiurf

•

* Hrfn "HTOw thefe f that feakd wrif Nehemiah, | the lings of our herds , and of our flockes to bring ta.»j.

Zu the XNTirfljatha,Ute tonne ofHachaUab^dkiiah, the houfe ofour God , vntothe Priefts that mini-
"

Je«/mrr,
(or, the

W*r.

t SeraiahjAzariahjltrcmiah,

a Pafhur, Amariah,Maltluab,

4 Hattufti,Shebaiuah,Mallucii,

5 MartrtuaierimotKObadiah,

6 DanielfGinnethon, Barach,

7 Me(huUam,Abiiah,Mijaminf
*

,

8 MUazah, Bilgai , Sbctnaiah : thefe tout the

Priefts.

9 And the leuites : both Iefhua the Ton of A*a-

iaiah,Binnui, ofthe fonnesof Henadad.KadmieJ,

x« And their bretbren,Sbebaiuab ,
Hodi|ab, Ke-

ller in the hoofe of our God i x^.x.

37 And M*/we(hould bring the firft fruits of Unit,

our dough, aud our offerings, and the fruit ofall at.ty«

maner 0?trees^>fwioe,s«id ofoile,vnto the Priefts num.1 r4

to the chambers ofthe houfe ofour God ,aad the

tithes of oar ground vnto the Leuites, that the i*.**.

Tame Leuites might hane the tithes, mall the <i- &x»
ties ofonr tillage,

ag AndrhcPriefttbe fbaneof Aaron fhaJlbee *^nm
with the Leuites, * when the Leuites take tithes, Zl ^
and the Leuite lhall bring vp the tithe of the

tithes vnto the boufc of our God,to the chambers, •

_
Rel>ob,Haihabiah, into the treafare houfe. • •

-

sa Zaccur^hereb'uh, Shebaniah, . . 29 For the childrctMf Itrael^nd the cbi Idronof L

Xj Hodiiah, Bani, Beniao. Leui lhall bring the ^i mg of the corne , of tha

iiM I!** ofthc V°V lc 9 i P***^! »ew wine, andtbc oile, vntothe ehambets, where)
kma^EiaanyZatthn.Batii, WethevefleJls of the Sanctuary ;aad the Priefts

ii i*?"*^^ad»behai, that minjfter, and the portert,and chejfjngera, aa<f
IfWm^^^ m WjUnetfofA^t^^gfoai God

V H A Ff

uigiiizeo Dy Google.



Who dweltin Ierufalem;

Ml t:

CHAP. XT.
I The Rulerty-jnluMtMij men^d the Uitth men

. ofthen mumes. 20 The refidut dwellin other aiiet.AN d the t ulc rs o i ciic people dwelt at Ierufa-
lcm : the reft of the people at "0 caft lots, to

bring one often to dwell in lernfalem, the holy
Cty,aad nine parts to dwell in other cities.

t And the people blefled all the men that wil-
lingly •ffered themfelues to dwell at lerufalim.

3 • Nowthefe are the chicfe of the Prowinee
that dwelt in Ieruulem : but iu the cities ot' In-
dah dwdecnerv one in his poffefriori in their ci-
ttes,f0»;f,lira(l, the Priefts and the leuitcs, and
the Netbiaims,aiid thedildren of Solomons fer-
tiants.

4 And at Ternfalem dwelt en-tune of the chil-
dren ot Indah.and ofthe children ofBeniamin. Of
the childtcn'of Indah, Athaiah the fori ofVuiah,
the fonneof Zechariifa,the fon of Amariah.the (on
•fShcpUatiab.thc tonne of MabalaiccJ. of the chil-
dren of Pert*.

I And Maafeiah the fon of Bartich.the fonne or
tJl-Hozebitbefonneol Ha*aiah, the fonneof A-
daiah,rhefon of loiaxib.the foo of Zechariah. the
fonaeof$hi!oin.

6 A.ltbe.fonnesofPercxthat dwelt at remf*-
Jem, men fourc hundred Chrcefcore and eight va-
liant men.

7 And thefe tore the fonnrs of Bertamin: Sallu
ttefonofMefhulJam.thefonofloeJ, the fou of
Pedaiah,the fen ofKolaiah.thc Too ofMaaJ»uh,thc
fen of Ithiel,the fon of Iefaiah.

•

8 And after htm Gdui, Saltai, nine hundred
twenty and eight.

9 And loel the fon of Zichri ».tf their oner-
fcer i and Indah the ibnac of Senua!i,jv4i fecond o-
tiet the city.

In Ofthe Priefts t Itdaiah, thefouueof Ioiarib,
Jachin

:

xi Seraiah the foa of Hilkiah,thc fonneof Me-
fluillam.the fon of Zidok.the fuu of Meraioth.thc
foo ofAhirab wu the ruler of the booft of God.
it And their brethren that did the worke of the

home, were eight hundred twenty and two t and
Adaiah the fon of [erohim.the fon of Pclaliab,the.
foo ofAmzi, the fou ot Zccliariah. the ion of Pa-
fhur,che fon of Maldiiabj

!J Aud hubrethren,chiefe of the fathers, two
hundred forty and two and Ama/hai the fon of
Atareel.thefon of Ahafai.the fon ofMeihilemoth,
thefeaoflmmer.
i« And their brethren, mighty men ofvaJour.a*

1a. »t- »t j
C

, W*? aud e ,Cht
' and^ onerfeer was

Zabdiel
J the ion ofone «/thcgreat men.

« - °^ ./5
, ,

of the Suites : Shemaiah^he fonne of

v^ST «alimb,tbe fon of Azi ikam.tiu fon 01 Hafhabiab,
4»im. fon of Buhbi',

IuaL. i
16 ^^bkthai.jadlozabadjoftherhiefeof

ZZ: 0*. Ut̂ ^ t A*dthe ouerfightof the outwardw"« bnhucfle af the boufeof Gad.
***** X 7 An

2
M*uainah lhc f<>« of Mkha,tbe fonne of

Z*bdi, the fon of Afaphwuthepiincipall to be-
: gin the thankefgiuing in prayer: and Bakbukiah

the fecond among bis brediren,and Abda the tbtine
of Sharamuahjthe fonne of Galai, thefonneof Ic-
dotfauo.

18 Allthe leultes 111 the holy city, were two
hundred foaxefcore and foure.

I* Moreouer.tljt potters,AkkuS, Talmon, and
r.at their brethren,thar kept \ the gates, »trt an bwi-

i*xcifcucuty and two.

Chap.xJIxiJ. and thecities of Ttufcfl.

c

L

^ Andthr rtftdoeflf Ffracl^fthe Priefts iia'
the I eoitcs, -were in all the cities oTIudah , cttcry
one in his inheritance.

w *Butrl»eNethinim« dwelt in|Oph:t:«« *Setenw>
Ziha, and G ifpa were oner thr Nethimm*. J.J«.
xt Thc oueKeer alfmf th- Leattei at lerto/J- lQry tht

lem W4/Vzzj,the fon of t>JMi,rh*fomje of Haflia- tower.
biafi.the fonne of Mattaniah, the fonne of Muhas
Of thefonnesof Afaph, the fingers w«>» oner the
bufiueire of thr hoofe ofCod.

? ; Tor it w.u the Tfin{j* eommandement one? r- .

ning theru»tliat P acertaine portion thonld be <aV \
rir^m

the f>ngcrs,due for etiery day. fu> e or-
5 1 And Petluhisb the foil orMefheribrl, oftk* dinwe.

children ofZ«rah the fonne ofIndah, -mus »t tlife

Kings band in alt matters concerning the peopfry-

»> And for the villages with thrir fiel<f«, f0Wf of
the children of ludah dwell ac ITiriath-Arba, tnfdi

i« the vilhges thereof : and at Tii'jon, and in die
villages thereof,and at Iekabzetl.aud in the villa-

ge i thereof-;

>* And at leflim, and at Moladab, andatBerh-
phelet,

:7 AiidatHi«r-Shtnl,andatRefr-fheba, anl .

in the villages thereof

;

iS And at Ziglag, and at Mckouah, and in did
villages thereof

:

>9 And at Eu-Rimmon, and at Zareah, and ac
Ianr.nth,

?» Zinnah, A«!nllam,and m thrfr vi!hg«,at I'a*
chilli an4 the fieldi thereof) At Azckab.anJ in the
villages thereof. And they dwdt from Becrfheba,
vnto thcvallty ol Hian^m.

it ThechilfrenairoofBeniamin^rromGebJ, f/v.
d»tlt \* Michmafh.aad Aija, and Bethel, and in Geb\ ot*
their villages ? XoVt
V- ^ndiL Anathoth.NobjAnaaiah, m3F

Hjzo^RnmahjC'itraim, wa/TL
a> H3,ri,!,Zfhoim,r^ebalfc<f, ' ^

;j Lo.I.and Ono,t!ie valleyofcraft fmen.

3^ And of the Lcuitcs, we, e diuifions m Iidah,
*ndin BeNi'amin.

CHAP. X I r.

r Th Vrietlty 8 And the L enitu which time vp
n ith Zmd '>.tUtl. t-. Tfie fueceflk* of hirb Vtieffu
22 Qmnnechxtft Lemtti 27 Thcfnhvrninofthe
dedK.ttionif 'thtwttlts. 44 The offices ofPrieJit
*»d Looter Mppoitttedin theTevtptt.

NOw theft mrt the * Priefts and die teaites, *&r.tfr
that went vp with Zernbbabel the fmme of I Or,Af

Shealticl.add leftua: Seraiah, Icrrmiah.FTra, ' //ca.v.14.

I Amarial.jg Malluah, Hittofti, lOr-Setm-

j j|
Shecaniah, | Rehiim, J Merimoth, nuhy-v.i^

4 Iddo, iGinnetho, Abijah, • |Or9tf«-
c I Miami^ | Madiah, Bilgil-, rtmt

v.iem
6 Shemaiah, and i*iarib, iedaiab, |0r,3Ce»
7 j Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, ledaiah t thefe

thechiefeofthe Ptiefls,andof their brethreu, in f.if.
the dayes of Icfhua. \OrjGvt-
8 Moreouer,the teuites: Teton*, Binniii, Xad- netho»%

miel,Sherehiih, Indah^ni Mattamah, which w.u
oner the I thankciHuiug^e and his brethren. lOr9Mitt»
9 Alio Bakbukiah , and Vnni ; their brethren, immtn^

rrtre oner again ft them in the watches. T.17.
10 f And Iefhna begate loiakim, loiakim alfo |c7>-,Ai*9a>

begat EIjjfhib,aiid P.liafhib h*gat lot ada. d 4A,v.i 7
I I And laiada begat I<mathan,aad Jonathan be- | Ory S*l.

gat ladling /m,v.i: .

12 And in the dayes of loiakim, were Prieftj, p That m9
the chiefc of the fathers: of Seraiah, Mcraiah :of ^
lei cnMahjHananiah : oj ihtukf*

11 OftZi-a,Mtfhnllvn;0f Amariab,UhohanaBr fM^i
M Of
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Thededication NchcmiaJi. of the

.»?.<.

ft!«t1

14 Oi'Mchco, lottftcban tofShebaaiab, loltpk

:

15 Of Harim,Adia:ofMeratodi,He1kai :

16 Of Iddo, Zeci.aruh: of Ginncthon, Mefliul-

lam:
17 Of Abijab.ZicUri: of MiaiamiivjfMo-diah,

Wtah

5$ And from abeue the giteof Ephraim , and]

aboue die old gate,aud aboue the fifh-gate,and (He
tower ofHinin«l,and the tower ofMcah

?
eueti

vnto the ftjeept-gate t and they ftoed (till in the
prion gate.

4* So ftood the two companies of them that

18 Of Bilgah,Shammua fof Shemaiah, Iclioaa- gaue thanke* in the- houfc of Cod, aad I, and the

halfe of the rulers with me :than:
19 And ofloiarib.Mattenai ! of Iedaiab, Vzei:
jo Ot Sa'Jai,KaHai: of Amok,Ebct

:

ti Ot Hilkiih, HaJlubiaH: ot IcJauh, Nctha-

awel.

IX ffTbc Leuitfsia the daytsefE iaflhib, Ioia-

aa,aid iohaaan, audjaddna,n>rrr recorded chiefe

of the fathers : alfo the Priefts , to the teiguc of
Darius the Pcifian.

2; The fonsof Leui, the chiefe of the fathers,

•l.Cbr.e. ,rrr' wr lCtta 10 tbebapke of the * ChroucjK,eu«i
vMtill the dayes of Iohaaau the feu of £lia(hib.

Audthechiofe of the LeuitescHalhabial^She

•v. : 11.

41 And the Priilh : EHaktm, Maafml,, Minia-
miu.Michaiah.EUogiai, Zicbariah, aa^Haiwuiab,
with trumpets?

42 And Maafciab , and Shemaiahj and* Ele^ar,
aad Vaxijaiid !ehohana>i,and Mai hi;lS,and Elam,
and Ezlr. Aad the fingers f

fang loud, with Iczra- t Weir,

huh their ouerfcer. made
4; Alfo that day they offered great facriftces, their

and reioyicd^ for God hath made them reioyce oyceto
with gre*t loy: the wines alfo and the children ic- b* he*rd»

ioyced 1 fb that the ioy of Icrufalcm was heard]

euenafatre off.
•

bitts%

J? '.*-"v

—a— * O ' " #

(ton with gUdncs,both with thankfgiuings,& with

fjng h^,5k;;6 cymbaIs,pfalteries,aoii with hajpes.

2g Aod the (bones ot the fingers gathered •. htm-

felues together , both out of the
j 1 urn countrey

round about lexulaieni, and from the villages of
Netophachi.

%9 Alio from the hoofeof Gilgal,and ont of the
' fields ofGeba,aud Atmaaetb: Jot the fingers had
buildcd them villages found about laufahrm.

jo Aad the Prutts and the Lcuite* purified

riiemfeluc^aadparificdthcpeopU^aiid the gates,

and the wail.

*4
rebiah,and Iefhaa the fon of KadmieJ, with their 44 5 And . at that time were fomf appointed o- \ Th*t m
brethren oaer agauift them, to praifc, a*d\o gtoe iter the cMrabers, for t'.r rreafures, for' the ofte- appottt-
thauks,accordiug to the ce nmandcuient of Daiud rings

;
tor the h : ft fruits, and for ti.crithey, to Ga- tfj t ^ e

themm of God,-.v-iJ oucr agamft ward. ther into thtm out ofthe fields of the cities, the iM9m
1$ Mattauah,and Bakbukiah.Obadiah, Mcfriul- portions of the | hwlbrtfie PrieftVandleojtes:

f Hebr.
lam, TalmQu, AkkuJb laere porters kftymg the f forlodah refoyceeffor the Prieft^aad for the Le- firth*

t Orjre*-
Wlr<'» af tn'f tbrefholds ofthe gates.

'

# f that waited . . i«7°f
(Hrittor- ^ The/e were m.the dayes ofloiakim, the fon 41 Arid fcot'ithe fingenand theporterJ keptthe imUh.
mZL ofIeflrua,the fnuoflOzadak, and in the dayes of ward of their God.and the ward of the puriheari- + Heir.

. Kehetnian thcGOMCinonr, audafEzxa chcPrxeft, tion , * acceding to the cotnmandoraent of Da- that

. the Scribe. uid,««i of SoTowon his fonne. /?- 0 Y.

»7 5 And at the dedication of the wall of Icra- 45 For in tie dayes of Dauid *aud Afaphof* uChra.
1

ialem,they fought (He Lcuites ont of all their pla- old,there wert chiefe ofthe fingers, and foags of ij.and
c*s,to bung them to kmiaUm,to keep tbe decfita- praifc aad thinkc/giunigvnto God. Xf.cbap.

47 And alllfraeTinthe dayes ofZerabhab:!,and * i.Chro.
iathe day^sof Nebemiah

,
gaue tlie portions of »-,i^c,

tke ftngen,a^i the porteis, enery day hts portion, \Th*t k.

aud they J faHclifird holy thiucs vnto tiieLeuites, yf< « p^rt.
* and the Leuitcs Uuic\ificd tbtm voto the chil- * Numa,
drcn of Aardn. x8*»i»

CHAP. XI II..

~*t V)t*ntht rtAdi*i of the L*w, feftrxtio* n.

mode fi oru the mn td muhunJe. 4 NeomwA at
hit rttu<nc CAnfeth thr chambers to be cle.mfcd.

to Hee>efi. mrth the ofjictt mtbehonfe of God.
1 j The -violation of theS*LbaJbt

and the mar-
Ji Then I brought vp the Princes of Indah vp-- riaitt mth fl *nre wines.

on the wall,and appointed t*o greatcowries of '/'AN'that day fthey read in the *boake of Mo- t W'^.
tbtm. that gaue tliankes, whereef one went on the \J fes in the f audienceofthe people, aad there- there wm
right hand vpon die wall cowardthe dung-gate: in was fornidwritreit,that the Ammonite, and the r'*d-

j t And alter them went Holhaiah, ana halteof Moabite fiiould not come into the Cougregatioa of
#NaraU

thePriacesof Iudah, Godforeuer; a:. >

.

3} And Aaariah,E/ja,and Melmrllam. t * Bcxaufe they met not the children of Ifrael «eu.aj.;.

34 Iudali^and Beuumin^uid Shcmaial^jndleet- with bread and With water, but hired Balaam a- f BiU.
Biiah. gainft them, that he Ihmil J enrfe them t howbeit earet.

3$ And ceriam of the Ptiefts fans with trum- oar God turned the carle into a blefsing. *NomH
pets : r.amt Zethatiah the fon Of Ioaathaa, the ; Kow it came to palfe when rhey bad heard the .

ifnol SliemaiaJi, the fou of MattJui«H« the foa of Law.that they fepxraced from Ifrael al I the mixed lo'h. :^

«

Michaiab,the fon ofZacmr^lie fan of Afaph : multitude. f Heir.

S<s Andhisbrethiau,Shcmaiab, and Azarael,Ml- 4 a; And before thispnalhibtbePrieft f haaing oem^JU
lafai,Gilalai,Maai, Nethanael, add tudah,Hauani, the ouei fight of the chamber ofthe aoufe of our ouer.

«vith the muficall infttumenifof Daiiid the man God,wtLallifid.Aato Tobiah : f Hri.tbt
\

of God,aud Ezra the Scribe befoi e them- < Aud he had prepared for him a great chamber, raaasnar

3j And at the fountaiae gate.wkich was oner a- wkere aforetime rhey laid the meat offerings, the alememt

ganift them, they went vp by the ftaircs of the city frankinceufe, and the vettelt, aad tha tjrhes of the 9fthe Li

of Dautd.attbe going vp of the wall abaue the tor • e.thv new wtne,md the ailc,which was f cam- totes.

houtc of Dauid,euen vnto ^ water-gate Eaftward. manded to be^isun to the Leuitet, and the iingera, f Htb> .

3% And the other company of them that gaue and tl»e porters^nd the affenags of thePriefrs. at then
thanhes went ouer agai.ut t >cm, and I after them, « But in all this time was not \ at lerofaletn : ot'dtn -

and the halteof the people vpon tie w*U > from for in the two apd thirteth yeere of Artaxerars
| o»vbeyond the tower of the iuiaaces, ewe* VH» the King of Babyloa'.eame I vuto t1»e Kmg,and f alter ea^rn'

''An certa^ed^oijobtaiiiedllcaaeofUieKiog.t Am i

: o-

- ' — IU
•road wall.
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The abufes of the CJmp.J/ Sabbath reformed.

J Uebr.

**.t their
f iud.

* VCL .22.

fHelr.
litrid,

nefffs.

n And I came to r«rnfabffl, and vndcrftood of ged that they BmU roc he opened nil after ti«
^eeutllthatEhafhibdtdlorTobrar^in prejtariDg Sabbath:«nd feme of my fcruants fet I ae rial
him a clumber IB the courts ofthe houfe ofGod. gates,/**, there Ihould no burden be brounht in
8 And it gneued me lore,therfore I caft forth all ou the Sabbath day.

ihehouOioluftuffeoi Tobuh,out ofthe chamber. 20 So the merchants, and fellers of all kind of
9 Then I commanded, and thrv. cleanfed the waic,lodged without lernlalem onerm twice,

thambcrs.and thither brought r agai,lr t .,e vfflc|, 2l Tfirn x tdr.fiedaeainu them, and laid rnto
©i rhe houfc of God,m* the meat orlring, and the them

, Why lodge ye f about the will ? If yedoc f //#Jr.
ttaiaanceadc. . . y-a agaioc,l will laytunds on yon. From that time lefi. e

10 «; And I perceiued that the portions ofthe Te- forth came they no »/*-• on the Sabbath. »oc
Intes had not beenc gmen »6-jw : for the Lcuitei And I commanded the Inures V the? mould
and tnc fingers that did the workc, were Red tncry elcanf • thrnicl/cs, and that they fliould come andcue to his held. hiepe the gate < , to feiiAine the Sabbath day : a«-

JJ* T
lien contended I with the Rulers, and faid, member me, O my God, coneo-m** this alfo, andWhy is the houlc ot God lori'aken i and I gatbe- fpare me.according to rheHg: caineileof thy mercy, tor m»l~

red them together, and let them ua their f place. aj a; In thoie d-ives al fo law I Icwes thn f bad uuide
12 Then brought all Indah thetitbeof thccOnic, married wiucsof Alhded.of Ammon,<irot Moab: f HrlbadajKithencw wine,& theoyle vnto the 1 treafuries. J4 Aud then children (pake halfc in tl»e fpeach mad* 19
1 j

And I nudetreafurerjouerthctreafuricsShe- of Alhdod, and f emild not f prakd in rhe iowes dmttl^
le«iuhtUePrieft,anil2:adokclieScribe,andofthe lingnagc.but according to the langi:a<>? + of each with"

f
ed^iah : andj next to them »m Hanan people, them.

if And I contended with them, 111H g curfed them f Htbr*
and Imotecertaine ol' them, an.l nluckr oft' rlteir the) dif-
hatreJfc nude them (Vrealt by God;/Voi»«, ye (lull* cerntd
not giue jour daughters vnto then i«*us, w»r take not tm
their daughters vnro your fons,or l«r your feints Ipeai^e

26 Did not Solomon King wf Iirael fin by ihcff f Hebr.
things ? yet among many nations was there ao ot' people
Xing like him, who was btfoocd of his God, and c~ p CopU

~ •
I
— »"»ui M 11 1:1 ,;i

the fonol Zaccur* chefon of Mactaaiah : for they
were counted fa ithro U, andtthctr olficcwasto
dirbibtrte vnto their brechrea.

14 * Hemcuiber mr
tO my G •d,concerning this,

and wiaeaoc oyiayfaayd t!ceds,rhat ihaae done
lor thehoufeol my God,&for thc| offices thcrof.

i> fin thoft- dayes faw I in Iadah («mt treading.

\6^^bftf win«-prelTes on the Sabbath.fic bunging in Iheam i

n*U9Hi. apd l»ding ailcs , asahb wing^rapes.and figs,and
ail mtHtitr of bnrden«,which ihev brought into le-
Jou»lem on the S-bbadiday : and Iteftitied agamft
them in the day wLercin they fold victuals.

16 There dwell men of TyLcalfothcrem,which
brought fi:h cV all maner of ware, and ibid on the
Saboath vnto the children of IudJii,&:in leruulem.

17 Thcal contended with the nobles of [mlah,
and laid vnto them, Whaceaid thi igis this thac
ye doe,and profane the Sjbbadi day ?

18 Did no: your fathers thus , and did not our
Godormg all this cuill vpan vs,snd vpontbii aty>
•yet ye biin^ mor« wrata vpan Iirael, by prolaniog
tiie Sabbath.

19 And it came to paOV, that when the gites of
Jerufalem.bega* 10 be diihe before the Sabbath,!
commiudedtnat the gatei,fljould be Unit,* char-

Go.i madeliim King ouer all Ifrael : • nenetibe-
leflc,eueu him did outLmiilh women cao'etofm. Id they*.
2j Slwll wethen hearken vnto yon to do al this * i.King t

great null, to tranfgrcilc agamft our God.in ma^ u,i.&c
ryiug Itrange wines f ,'

j 8 And cue of the Ions of loiada, rhe fon of Elia-
fluh the high Prieft,^4* fonne in law to S nballat
the Hirorite: thareforc I chafed him from me.

ic, Remember them, O my God, f becaulc thef | ffe^.
lune defiled the Pricfthaod, and ihccoucnant of a,.

the Pridrhood, and of the r.cuitcs.

30 Thus 1 knfed I them from all (trangers, and
appoynted the wards of tlie Pricfts, and the Le-
uitcs, euery one in his buliuciie

:

31 And for the wood ottering at times appoia-
ted,and lor the firftffaits. Remcmbr me, O my

••God, tor good.

B O O X E OF ESTHER. ^
e An»l wheu thefe dayes were expirod,the King found.

1 THE
Jj

CHAP. i»^ ~4h*[turuimnktthriy<itl Ff*fl<. lm Vt\Ht\ made a ftalt vnto all the peot»!e riiat were f pre- |Or,
ft*t f*r , rtfitfeth to come, tj vftop"""* h1 fent in Shnflun the palice, both vnto great aad TioUf.
thttounjeUof Timmm 'msltcth the Decree of fmall/cnen daycs,iii thecourt of the garden ofthe

\ Oryofwum fitterM*n tit,

"Ow it came to pa(Te in the dayesof
Ahafnerus, (t'ais « Aliai'ncrus which
rtigned from Iudes

}
euen vnto Ethio-

pia, ouer and hundred and feu en and
twenty proninces;>

l T^.trin thofe dayes when the king Ahafuerui

Kings p j lace. forphyrei
a IV'here were tvhite.grcene, and | blew bang* Andy-tar*

tag, faftcaed withtords of fine Itoaca and purple, blt^end
to filuer rings , and pillars of marble : the beds *lnb*ft»r
arj-e ofgoldand fiber, vpon a paucmcne of

j;
red and fione

and blew
t
and whtte,andblackc marble. of blew

7 And they gaue fAeaxdrinke in vefltlsof gold colour.
rate on the throne of his Kingdome, which was in (the velTcis being diners one from antnhfi ) and f Hebr.
Shufhan thepallace : \x0j2W wine ia abundance,a<icotding to the f ftate *>:nt of

3 In the third yeere of his reigne, heemadea
feaft vnto all his princes,Jud his ftruants,thc pow-
er of Perfia,and Med>a, the Koblcs and Princes of
the Prouiuccs being heiore him.

4 When he (hewed the riches of his glorious
fcingdomc , and the honour ot his excel len: Maie-
fce , many dayes, tu$a -u bundled aad lour c; core

L

ot the King. the kw£*
8 And the drinking it as according to the Law, pome.

none did coinpell : for the King had appoyntcd to j Heir.
all thcoificersofMs honfe, that they fliould doc acutrdin*
according to euety mam pleafure. to she

9 Alfo Vattbi tiie Qneene made a feaft for the band of
wo:neu in the, royailhoaft w\i*<.\i6clowed to king the e»j£,"
Aiiafucius. - <

Jo 5 0a
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Vifthipittawt^: Mtttf ™e Kings

i«10Btbcf«i«Wi^ijf#%fe»tfiekelrtoftlie Prounaeea Ja& hngddme that tbey^ay gather

Xing wasmmy with wine, he commanded Meha- together aJI die £iire young virgin* vnto SkuOsau
,

1 9*So- TOan,tuatha,HarhoM,o%ba,3nd Abagtha, Zttbar, the palacr,t*> the bouiir of the womn, f vnto the 7 **fV
af^ and Ofeae?the feuen |ClumbcrUin« that ferued cuftodicof| Hege the King. Crumberlainr,kce*er ™» «•^

tfi eheprcfmccofAhaiuewstheKing, of the women and let their things for poriiitaiton g£*
ti Tohring Vefthi the Qneene betbre the King be giueu rfanv ,

•

with the crowne royall.to Ihew the people and the 4 And let the maiden which plealttbthe Krag l****.*!

4*/*V Princes Her beauty, for (he wm f iaire t« looke on. be Queenein fteadol Vaftbi. And the tlang plea-

, ia But the Qucene Vafthi refilled to come at fed the King,and he did fo. .

fgjSn» Kings Cummindcment thy hisChambetlainest J ^ Kow in Slmman the pallaee there was acta* 4

„ therefore was the King very wroth, and his anger taine lew,wk>fe nameaw Msrdecai,che fon oflair <

*Utir b#>medwhun. ' the fon ofShirnci, taefonneof Ki(h, a Bmiamite,c

LET -»** {Then the King faid-to the wife men,whiek4 d*Who bad beene carried away from icruJaluw, r a.K;u*i

^ knew the times, (tor fo n*at the Kings manner to- with the capeiotty wfeitb bad beene earned away a4.ts.1er,

tie land war<t" * 11 that ka'w ,JW l^gcm^r. Iecouiah King of Iadah, whom NefaucfaajcWn+k**4

ofh-.iEm- '4 Andtheneit vntohim was Carihena, She- neuar the King oi Babylon had xarricd away, ij* ?
f -

-LT" thar>Adni»ha,Tat(niS>Merr»1MiTfena^rm< Mcmu- j And hefbrongbtrp HadatTah,(that is^fther)

* fa I* canine feuen*Pritues ofPersia, aud Media, which hiftvnclesdanghterj.tor ihe had neither iatbear nose.
, ,

n 11 fawthe Kings face, «*d which fate the first in tlie mother, and thetruuaVwas fraire andbeanufdl, f
7,X* Income:) whom Mordeeaa, ( when her rather and mother rwwjrtfW

I? f What (Kail we doe vnto the Qjtne Vaftbi, wete dead )tooke lor hisowne daughters it/*** •

"
#

' - actorJing to law, bacaofc Ate hath not performed 8 ^ So it cameco difle,wfaen the kmgacaanraan- fi*rt of
what to tbt commandemcnt ofcue King Ahaftmus, by the dement, and hisdecree wasjssard, and when many fo*

«<" ? Chamberlaines f .
' maidens were gatheredtogether tntu Shninao the; .goerf 0/

16 And Memacan anfwered before the king.and palate to thecv/Udy of Hegai, that E&r was ******

the princes, Vafthi the Qaecne hath not done brought a^evatortfie Kings hoofq vnto the tsdt»*JM»C»»

j onelyjsut alfo to all the Prin- dy of Hegai keeper ofthe women. '

. _ : . *J
co, and to all the people that art in all the Pro- 9 And t be

unices of the Xing Ahafuerns. kindaesofhira^uidh^fpaedUvgiaelur her thing? 4-

~

fHflr. Pot tbn deed of the Quecneftul come abroad fprptiriHtatia^wjtb+facfathmgsasbelattgedio^M^ .

V ** **. , inatoaUwomen/othatitneyia^ldefpifetlieirlinl- b»r, and feurn maidens, which wete meet to bfc.
Wtf0^pod wub baadk inthair eyes,when it (hall be rcportediThe gincn her outof the Kings boofe, aad t be pceicn-^. He£ ^ (

tht Knag Ahafueruscommanded Vafthi the Qnccaeso red her and her maids vuoothc belt flaca of tbe^
futtr. be brought in before him,but fte came hoc. . koafe ofthe women- y 1 K "

htr i
from bo <a Mc»i/efluUtheWie*oiPeti« and Media so Earner had not ihewed her people or her kin-

w *

fort htm, fay this day Anto all the Kings Prusce*, whi ch bane red : for Mordccai old cbar|cd bcrjtlathc flwokt

j Htlr. beard ofthe deed of the Qneene. Thusyoaj/lAefe nottlicwir.

tbitit san/e too nine hcantempt and wrath. ji Aad hiordecai walked euery day before the*.

p «Jft Hit 10. -y if it pleafe the Xing, let there goe a royal] court ofthe woraens honfe, f to know bow &ha£
9

,

j

away. commandcraeut f sxom hini^nd lex at bee written did,and what ihouki become ofher. theptx u
t'Mfbr. aaaong the lawes ot the Perlians and the Medes, . sa O^Nowwhen entry maids tuxne waj cotnrtd *

•vnto her -4 that it he not altered, that Vafthi comeno more goe into King Ahafuerus^aftrr that die bad beene*

topanion, before King Ahauierua, and let the King giae her twelue moneths , according to the manner of the

fHeA. »4«^oyall trlatr fvnto another that it better then (he, womcu ( for fo were the dayesot their iniri ticaci-

£oodm -to AndvAenthe Kings Decree, which be (hail ana accompluliedyo ant,uac moneths with oyleof
tbt t)tt make,fhalbe publifhcd tborowont all his Empire myrrhe, and f\* momihaawtb-fweet odour^ and
a/toe (for it isgtcat:*) all the wines flullgiue to their with other things for the purihng of the women >

. kiJSbandshorienrJjoth to great and fmaH. . tg Then tlms came enary maiden vntethsjiXu
f Hei* '

3| And the faying f pfeafed the Xing, and the. ushatfoeuci (hedeCted,i

that one Princes, aad the Xing cfidaccOrdingto the word her out ofthe htmfc of i

JhoM, . of Memncan. ;
honfe. N ;

fHbhfhit agr For be tent letters into all the Kings Pronin- 14 fo the eneaing Hiojnanaand on the morrow
s(t«rdmg cea,iato euery Prouioce, accordingto the writing f\x returned iatu the iicoad boufeof the worr4aV
to tht thereof, and tocnery people after their language, to the cuftody of Shaajhgaz the Kings Oumhar^
im*v**i* that euery nun inoujd bcarc rule in his owoe ^ne,whichl^tthcconcubiiies:inctameusvB*o
•fhu boufe.aad f that it flionld Le pnbliflied accordiijg the king no morr,-xcept the king deliglittd iahesa
jxofk' totbe language ofeaery people. and that (he were called by name. J»tCH aAH 1 5 «TNow when the turnt oft^her ihe dailghrer

I Out ofthe choice ofvirions* a Quetne u to let ofAhihai^tiie vncle of Moccdcoi, (who h>iqqka%
• , thofen. \3derdtcai tht ma fiizj'atbtr of E/lhe>\fi her for his daughter .) was cotnc,to goe set vatodli

SfthernfrefrrrtdljUegatlefore tbertfi. ia T& King : (he required aothiag . but whatia^W
m*mntr offitr:ficanon»4i*tng in to tht J(»^. 1 5 Kings Chamberlaiik: the keeper of the woswnao-
MJhrr htji fltafint tht A>iju madt Qma*. at pouued: AadEftqer obtained fanour iu the

' ' MttdtcatAf<om*mt*trtajiM,urt<ordtdmtbt of all them that looked vpon.Uer.
€hronieltu 16 So Efacc was taken voto King AhaXuerus,in-

Aiker theie things,when thewrath orkuw Aha- to bis houfc stoyal^o tha tenth moueth, ( whi* aa

fueras was appeajed,be remerabrcd Varbii,d( the month Tcbeth)ui ^ seuenth yeetc of bis mgne.
What inc bad donc,& what wadecreed againft btr 17 And the King loued iftlier abouc all the woi

. • * Then faid the Kings fcruants that minilircd nsenyUid (he obtained grace, aud i| fauour i in his lO^I**?W
}hia)>Lc t thau be (aire young virgins iougbt ts^r^rnOrcthcn all ihe^scgaaa j io that he let the w$<.
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Chap. fi|.iitf. F. IthCf Grideth to WToixkcaJ*HAmiw fitte to the King*

18 Then the King made a great feaft vnto all » gjsrn to thee,tbe people alio, to doc with ttap
ku Princes,and his 1 cmaD c s, :n Eftkcrs feaft, and ai it fertneth good to Cher.

f Htbr. he in ide a freleai'c to the ProiuiKcs.and gaue gifts t\ Then were the Kings | Scribes called on the *"«<•

rr/?, according to the ftate ofthe King. thirteenth day of (be fir ft mono h, and there was crcf«r*CJ

19 And whtn the virgines were gathered tog*- written according to al chat Hamas had coenmas-
ther the feconJ time , Thai Mordccai (ate in tlx ded, vnto the Kings Lieutenants,and to the gsocr*

Kings gate. nonrs thst mrt ouer cue17 prouiscc, and to the
o Either had not ytt fhewed her kinred,noi her rulers ofeuery people, of euery pronince, accor-

rople, as Mordecai had charged her : for Efther ding to the wmng thereof, and t$ euery people,

id the commandement of Mordccai,like a* when after their language, in the nameof King Aha me-
rus was it wnt'.cu.and lea led with the Kings 1104.Oie was brought vp with him.

si ^ In thofe dayes (whil^Mofdecai fare is the

Kings gate ) two of the Kings Chamberlaines,

f Ob, Big-. I Bigthan and Terefli,and of thofe which kept fthe
*t/>«jm, doore, were wroth, and fought to lay band on the

chMp.6.1. King Ahafuejus :
'

fHtL tht it And the thing was knowne to Mordccai ,
wh© A Jar) and < 0 t*k> the fpoyle of them for a prey.

11 And the letters were feat by pofts into alltiie

Kings prouinces,to dcftroy.to kill, and tocanfe to
penfli all Iewes, both yong and old,Utcki children

and women in one day, rnen vpon the thixincnihT

dMj of the twilfth mooeth, (which it the

Shrtfhttd to!8 it vnto Efther the Que cue and Eftber certified

Che King thcrcof^tn Mordecaies name.

•%l Asd when ins, uifition was rtuAt of the mat-

ter , it was found out 1 thcteforc they were both
hanged on a tree : and it was writtenia the booke

of the Chronicles before the. Xing.

CHAP. III.
I Hcaui tdu.victd I) tht Kim?, end defyifcd If

Mtrdecdiy fttl^nh rotaigt -vfoti^B tbt lewtt, 7
tie ufietb lots. 8 He obtMMth if eAlmnmidttM) *
decree of tbt K»g to fttt tbt Irmt to drub,
A Fter thefe things did King Ahafnetus proi

il Hainan the tonne of Ammedatha the Ag
promote
Agagite

and aduanced him , and fet bis feat above ail the

Princes that *f>v with him.

i And all the Kings fersunts that were in the

Kings gate, bowed and rcnercuced Hainan, for the

King had fo commanded concerning him : but

Mordecai bowed nor,nordid hm rencreace.
'

j Then the Kings Tenants which »<re in the

Kings gate, fsid vnto Mordecai, \Vhy tranfgreil'tit

thou the Kings commandement \

4 Now it came to paife , when they (bake daily

Tnto him, and he hearkened net vnto them ; that

they told Haman , to fee whether Mordecai his

matters would ftaudjfer he bad told them ti at be

*m* a lew.

j And when Haman faw tfe at Mordecai bowed
not^ior did bini reuercucr,then was Haman full of
wrath.
6 And he thought fcorne to lay hands on Mor-

decai alone, for tliey had {hewed him the people of
Mordecai: whereto, e Haman fought to deftroy all

the Iewes that were chorowost the whole king-

dome of Ahafueras,eoen the people of Mordecai.
1 7 5 In the firft mooeth, (that is the mom t h Ni-
fan ) in the twclf byecre of King Abafoerus

, they

caft Por, that «,thc tot, before Haman,frooi day to

day, and from mooeth to mooeth, to the t wellih

moucth,that ttt
themonetk Adar.

8 { And Hamao faid Vnto King Ahafner us ;

There is a certainepeople featured abroad.and dip-

perfed among the people , in all the proninces Of
thykmgdome, and their lawes trt diurrs from all

peopIe,neither keepc they the Kings lawes, there*

.lore it it udtf for the Kings profit to fuffer them.

9 If it pleafe the King', let it be written } that

they may be destroyed , and I will fpay ten thou-

fand talents of filner , to the bands of thofe that

Iraoe the charge or the bufincllcjta bring if into the

Kings treafunes.

xo And the King tooke his ring from his hand,

and gaue it vnto Haman the fonuc of ArnmxdatLa

tbc Aggagitc,thc lewe» | enemy.

M The copy of the writing for acommandemesst
to be ginen in euery prouince, was pullilbed vnto
all pcnple.tbat they thoold be ready ag'iuft \ day.

15 The pofts went ont being bafteuedby j aiitigs

commandement,cV the dcaee was giucn in Shuihaa

tbc palace : and the King and Haman fatedowse
Co drinke, but tbc city Sbuilian wasperplcsecL

C H A P. I III.
x Tb* £rt*t Ktiwrvml tf Mordec*i mtdiht

Jmtu 4 Eflbcr Tjtuterfi*»di>ig it%Mndttk $9
lMordt(A\j»hufhtwUk the CdMit^uidmmJeth hp
U vndtrttkttbt fiatWltltbtt i*cmfi*l btr ftlft%
MtbrtttntdLy MordtCAi. ij Sbtt ttfpot»ttogM

ftftj "jndcruk.ttb tht [utt.

WHen Mordecai perceined all chat was door,
Mordecai reutlui clothes, and putonlatk-

tof

uth

fHeija
+firo)

iHebr,
weigh.

cloth with allies, and west out into the audit of
the city,and cryed with a loud and bitter cry.

a And came enen before tbc Kings gate

:

none ought enter into the Kiugs gate clod^d \n
fackcloth.

f And in euery prouince wbitberfeeoer the

Kings commandement and bis decree came, theft
•mat great mourning among the Iewes, and tailing,

and weepiag^and wailing, and f many lay in faa-
cloth and a(bt s. f Htlr.

4 5 So Eftbers maides,asd her f chamberlain f*tk<Uth
camc,aud cold It tier: then was the Quecnc escec- * n<i *fl*'

dinglv gricned, and (hec fent raymcnt to clothe arere i4asT

Mordecai, and to cake away tbc uJuleth from f'^er

bim't buc be rccciued tt noc nt*ij.

5 Then called Eftber for Hatsch ont of the T Hebr.

Kings chemberlaincs,t whom he had appoypted to E »»"' bet

attend vpon her, and gaue him a cemmandemeex t Htlr.

to Mor d ecai, t o know wbac it and why ttWM. whom £«

6 So Hataich went foorth to Mordccai. vote the
ftreet ofthe city, whichmu before the Kings gate: */#r* Vt*
7 And Murdecai cold him of all that had hap-

pened vnto him , and of the iumme of the money
that Haman bad promifed to pay to tbc Kingsj
treafunes for the Iewes,to deftxoy them*
8 A ! fo bee gaue him the coppy of the writingof

the decree, that was giueuat Shnikanto deftroy
them, to (new it vnto Efther, and to declare it vav-

to her. and to charge her that ihee flaould goe \t%

vnto tbc King, to nuke fuppliotioa veto hira,aed}

tomake reqnelt before him lor her people*

9 And Hatacb came and told Litbac the woxdf
of Mordecai.

to- 5 Againe,Eftber fpake vnto Hixach,and gaue
kirn commandement vnto Mordecai.

1 1 All the Kings feruaota, and the people oft**
Kings proninces doe know, that whofoeuer, whe-
ther man or woman, flull come vnto the King m-

U And thjc Kiag raid vaw HfSUo, Tot (o tht iuecr tojjrt,wkj u aot aiatd. tkers it one

7 ' " Mw



Mordecai his good

f Heir.

fHelr.
jimd.

fHel*.

Xaw of1.it.to withim to death, exceptfnchto ir And Raman told them:*T'the glory '•ft*' "r

vyhom. thcKing Ihallhold out the golden fcepter, che^aud themalmndeoFhtsdnWren, and all the

'

that he* may line : bnt 1 haoe not bVne called to things wherein the King had promoted bini ,
and

' come in vntothcKing thefe thirty dayes. how he had adoanced him abocc the Princes and

n Wtlieytoldto Mordecai Eftherj words, ffruants ofthe King.
-

1 j Then Moniecai commanded to anfwerc Efr 12 Human faid moreouer,Yca,Efther the QuetM

tier Thinkc not with thy fwlfe that thon fluIt ef- did let no man come in. with the Xing vnt<S tb*

•tapeinthe Kings ho«fe,m©re then all thelewes. Banquecthat fiiehad prcpared.butmy felre,and to

' 14 For i fthou altogether hotdHt thy peace at iHortow am I innited vnto her alfo with the king,

'this time, then fhall tbsre f enlargement and deli- tj Yet all this anaileth the nothing, fb Ion g as I

••erance arife to thelewes from another place, fee Mordecai thfclew fitting at the Kings gate.

bnt thon and thy fathers houfe fhalbe'deftroycd : 14 f Then (aid Zerefh las wife , and all his.

< And who kaoweth whether thou art come to the friends vnto him, tct a f galiowes be made offiT- t»M .

kinodome for fnch a time as this } ty cubits high.aud to morrow fpeake thou vntb the

' iff Then Efther bade tbem rttorne Mordecai Xmg,that Mordccai may be hanged thereon, then

• thtfanfwere : goe thou in merrily with. the King vnto the ban-

i6 Goe gather together alt the Iewes that are qnet.And the thinjgpleafed Hainan, aid he caoiedJ

- f prefent in Shofhan, and faft yee for me,and nei- tie galiowes to be made,

thereatc nor drinke three dayes, night ov day : I CM A P. VI.

-alfo and my maidens will faft likewife,andfowil i ^hafaenu reading in the Chroracles of the

I goe in vnto the King , which if not acording to goodfermce dons tij Af ordecat, taketh c*rt for hk
the law,and if I perilh, Iperifh. .

rewind. 4 Haman comming tof*: that Kwdez.ni

17 So Mordicai f went his wayes,and did axcttf- tmght h\hitngeA,vnaw«rcs gmtth camfell that m
might doe fan hmox-.ir Co-Plaining of his mf>
fi, tu»e,his friends ttll him ofhisjfa&hdtfthiy.

f

OH that night t could not the King Qcepe,* h* fH«*.'r&

commanded to bring the bookc of" records &C K**g*%

the Chronidesiand they were red before the Kjaf. fl'f'fc*

And it was found written.that Mordecai had *»*}>

!

•

r

ding to all that Efther had comanded bun.

CHAP. V.
* ' \ E filter aAnenturtng on the ty'V finour, oStn-

mththe^xct ofthe golden fcepter , and nvateth

*lheK»'&nd Rattan to aUmjuet. 6 She being en-

>tonragedb)tht K^ngr^hfrjuit yinniteth than to »

another banquet the next day. 9 Hainan fraud of told of | Bigchana and Terelh , two of the Kings IJ
r»*'f*

bu aduanccntnustpnifth at the contempt ofMorr Chamberlaines, the keepers of the t daore , who tbam^hu

rdecat. 14 By thecoKtifeUofZerefhybe bmldethfor fought to lay hand on the King Ahafuerus.

bm apoire ofgattoweu '
3 And the King faid, What honour and dignity T

.""f
*.

. .

.VTow it came to patfe, on j third day.that Eft- hath beenc done to Mordecai lor this ? Then laid tbrtjooid
{

her pat 011 her roya.ll af>parcll& ftood in the the Kings feruants that miniftred vnto him, .There

Jntier court of the Kings honfe,oner againft f kiap is nothing done for him.

•Iioufe : and the King (are vpon his royall throne in 4 5 And the King faid , Who it in the Court \

the royall houfe,ouer agunft the gate of die houfe. ( now Haman was come into the outward court

* And it was fo, when the King few Efther the ofthe Kings houfe,to fpeake vnto the Kiag to ha*g

-Qnecne Handing in the ewutjhat flie obtained fa- Mordecai on the galiowes that he had prepared foe

uuitr in his fight ' and the King held ont to Efther him. )

5 And the Kings fernants did vnto him, Be*'

hold, Haman ftandetb in the court. And the King
faid, Let him conic in.

6 So Himan came in , and the King faid vnto

him.What (hall be done vnto the man fwhom the ***•/' *°*
1

4 And Efther anfwered, If it lectne good vnto King dclighteth to honour > Caow Haman thoagtit noKr '** I

the King, let the King and Haman come this day in his heai c, To whom would the King delight to Kmi
nto the banqftet that I haoe prepared for him. doehonaur more then to my felfe ? ) Itghtetb*

e Then the King did , Caufe Haman to make 7 And Haman anfwered the King, For the man t***J
bafte , that he may doe as Either hath faid : fo the fwhom the King delighteth to honour, •

- King and Haman came to the bangnet that Efther 8 ftet the royall apparell be brought f which the

bad prepared. the King vftth to weare , and cite horfc that the K*H dc-

5 And the King faid vnto Efther at the ban- King rideth vpon, and the crowne royall which is

tjaet ofwine,What » thy petition, and it fhall be fet vpon his head : fHebr.

granted theea and what isthv requeft ? enen to the 9 And let this apparel and horfe be delinercd to ti,tm

- fcalfe «f the K ingdeme it (hall be performed. the hand of one ol the Kings moft noble Princes, ,4t

7 Then anfwereil Eftber^nd faid, My petition tnat they mayaray tl«ma» with all, whom the royally-

and my requeft it, King delighteth to honor,andf bring him onhorf-M^*
sj in bane found fastonr in the fight ofthe King, backe thorovv the ftreet of the city, and proclaim* I Wt*r*

and if it pleafe the King to grantmy petition, anJ before him , Thus fliall it be done to the ma* "ber*;

the golden fcepter that wot in his hand : fo Eftbev

drew neere.and ranched the top of the fcepter.

5 Then faid the King vnto her,'What wilt thon

e^ueene Efther } and what u thy requeft ? It Skill

be enen ginen thee, to the halfe of the kingdome.

f Jlrte. t*0 perforate my requeft, let the King and Hainan whom the King delighteth to honour.

*9 doe. come to the banquet that I fhal prepare for them:

ami I will doe to morrow as the K'ng hath faid.

* 9 ef Then went Haman forth that day toy fully,

and with a glad heart : but when Haman faw Mor-
decai in the Kings gate, that he ftood not vp', nor
mooued for him he was lull ofindignation agaidft

"Moadrcai. .

0

t J)j*i*€aerth€kffe,Haman refrahied himfelfe,and
" *• ^S*' he lent

, and f called lor his

with tht

10 Then the King faid to Hanun,Makehai!e,c«d' KtMSgf
i ''

take f apparel! the borfe,as thou haft faid,cV doc *****
,

enen fi> to Mordecai f Icw.that fitteth attl»c kings himfd*
gite, f let nothing fade of all y thou haft fpoken. t

11 Then tookeHaman the apparell.at the horfe, c«a/>««
and arayed Mordecai , and brought him on horfc- ride.

backe thorow the ftreet of the city, and proclaimed f ******

before him , Thus fhall it be done vnto the mast J*fer**
whom tlic K^ing delighteth to honour. * ww%
it t Ajrf^Mordecai came agauicco Che icings it A*
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man is hanged. V Chap
gate t bin Hainan bailed to his honk, mourning
and hauiuj> his head conercd.

i j And Hainan told Z-tcih his wife,«nd all Ins

friends, enery thing chat had befallen hun. Then
faid hit wife men, and Zercih his wife > u • <> him,

If Mordecai be or the feed of the*Iewes, before

whom thou haft begun to fill,ebon ffjdt not pre-

luile againft him.buc (halt fnrely fall before him.

14 And while they were yet talking with him,
came thtf KiUgs cbambcrlaincs,aud halted to bring

Haman vato the banquet that Efter had prepared.

CHAP. VII.

Vlj.
1 * • •

VMJ. Morckeajs honoutV

Xing , and fell down at bis (etc
, f and b c.bug! t f tittr2

kirn with tea res to put away the mi uhicfe of Ha- gndfhtt

man the Aijtgitc , and his deakc that hee bad de- rcrv: V
uifed agaioft the lewes. £ lr\ "i'-t

4 Then (he Kiuij held oat the golden Scepter htnu
toward Either. So Efthcr arofc, aad ftood before
the King.

? And faid, If it pleafe rhe King, and If I han*
found raaofir in his fight , and the thing fceme
right before the King,and I be plcafingin his eye*
let it be written to renerfcf the let ten deviled
by Himan the fomic of Hammedatha the Agagite,

I Efiber entertaining tbeKjngW H*m*ny m*. |wbich he wrote to deftroy the lewes , which arc

Vtth fu;t for her ownt /»Jr, uiH her peofles. ; !i|> in all the Kings prouiucefll

| Hdr. C

meenfetb Hkthmh. 7 The /(/»• tn bm «»?cr T//:aV»

fttudmg oftbe&aUoiots which Hummi bud wade
prlMo- .1 cAlfiutftth htm to he hinged thereon.

O theKmg and Haman came fto banquet with

Efcier the Queene.

a And the Xing faid againe vnto Either on the

fctond day at t lie banquet of wine, What i thy thcyhaue hanged vpon the gallowcs , becanfe

petition Queene Either , and it (hall bee granted laid hit hand vpon the lewes.

thee? and what is thy reqiuft ? and it (hall dc per- 8 Write yc alio for rhelewes,as it liketh yeas,

foxmedjeuen to the halfe of the Itingdotne. in the Kings name, and feale ic with the Kings

6 For how can I f endure to fee the eoill that

(hall come vnto my people ? or how can I endure
to fee the deft ruftion of my kin red.

7 5 Then the King Abaiuems faid vnto Either rrtZ feu
the Queene, and to Mordecai the lew, f'chold , I

hauegtuen Either the houfe ol Haman, and him

fMM
dettice.

I Or, wb»
wrotu

tHtlr.
Mbit

tb4X t

3 Then Either the Queene anfweicd,and laid, If ri.igifor tlie writing which is written in the Kings *s~ thiL
name , and fealed with thr Kings ring , * raay no ijg^I bane found fauour in thy fight, O King, and if it

pleafe the King, let my life be giaen me at my pe-

tition,and my people at my icqncft :

. 4 For wee are ibid, land mypeoplef to bee

l A#»
deftroyod, to be flaiue, and to peulh : but if wee

dL ujL fiJd beene fold for bondmen and bondwomen,!

l*3^ ',c^ congue,althoagb the enemy could not

countcruaile the kings damage.

c «; Then the King Ahaiuerus anlwered.andfaid

nto Efthc r the Queene ; who is hc?and where is

he \ tlm <lui tt pi t tunicm his heart to doc fo ?

6 And Either 'aid, f The aducifary and enemy is

this wicked Haman. Then Ha.iiau was afraid (be-

fore the King and the Qrccnc.

7 f Aad the Xing an ling from the baaqnet of

wine in his wia;h,»f«/ into chc palace garden,and

Haman Rood vp to make rcqneit for his life to

ftroj vid

C.r

J

pfrfji.

i*>ts.

heart

hnth

filled

htm.

\R*6*tb* ttthei the Queene; !or he faw thacthac was euill
Vtm *d- determined ag*iQil luarby die King,
Utrfxrj,

tOr,*t

thefrt-

ftntt of.

\Httr.

mtb me.

t Mr.

maureuerfe.

9 Then were the Kiugs Scribes called at that

timc.in the third moueth,(that is, the monoth Si-
uanjon the three and twentieth day thercof^nd it
was written(according to all that Mordecai comn
manded;v»tot .c Iewes,& to the lieuetanaiits. ancl
the deputies and rulers of the prouincca/which are
from Imiia vnto Ethiopia,au hundred twenty an4
feuen prouinces,vnto euery prouince,according tat

the writing thereof , aad vnto euery people alter

their language,and to the lewes according to thcifc

writing, and according to their language.

to And he wrote to the Ksng Abarueras name,
and feaied it with the Kings ting, and fent letters

by ports on horfchack,«f«' riders ou mules, camels
*fui yong dromedaries.

1 1 Wherein the King granted the lewes, which
were in enery city,to gather themfelues together St

1

8 Then the King returned out ot the palace gar- to ftand for their iife,todeftroy,to Qay,& tocaufe

deu,rBto the pla. e ofthe b mejbc t of wtne,and Ha- to pcrifti al die power of the people and proaince
' nun was fallen vpon the bad whereon Efthcr jv.*«.

Then laid the King,Will he force the Qnecne alio

f before mc in t!ie houfe ) As the word went out

of the Kings mouth, tney couered Ham ans face.

9 And Hat bona one of the ckamberlaines,faici

before the Kingt behold alio tlie + gallowes fifty

cubit<sbigh,wUich Hamau had made for Mordc-
cat,who had fpoken good for tlie Kiog,ftandeth in

chc houfe of Hamaa. Theu the king uid hang him
thereon.

that would allault them, both huleonts,and wo-
men,and to $*kt the fpoile ofthem for a prey,

la Vpon one day . iu all the Prooinces of King
Ahaiucrus,B**if/; vpon che thirteenth day oftho
twelfth monerli,which it the moncth Adar.

1 j The copy ofthe writing for a cooimandemcC » „ , 1

to be ginea iu euery prouince,wasfpablillied vnto T
all pcople,and $ tl»e lewes (honld be ready againft

rtHenk(H

chat day,to auengs themfelues on their enemies,

ta So the Pods chat rode vpon mules *ndc»mt\t

So they longed Haman on the gallowes that went out,bcing hafteaed, audprefted on by che

be had prepared for Mordecai. Then

Kings wrath pacified,

CHAP. VIII.
1 JitorJtc*) it mUiutced. } Efiber ntA^eth fiat

to routrfe H*m*nt letters. 7 *Ab*f*e-i*s iruutth

to the Itwei to defend themfclitV. 15 *<ndtc*k

bouottryta/t the lewes itg.

ON chat day did ch: King Ahafucrus giue the

home of Haman the lewes enemy,vnto Efther

the Queene ; and M'ardecai came before the King,

for Etther had told what he*«j vnto her.

2 And the King tookt off his ring,which he had
rakcu from Haman, aud g iue it vnto Mordecai.

And Either fet Mordecai ouer fhoufe of Haman.

was the Kings commandenuut, aad the decree was giucn

at Su<Jiau the palace.

3 ivyul Eitlicr fpaji| yt( agaiyto ^cltf^ vpopthvnu

15 5 And Mordecai weut out from the pi efeace

of the Kiagjin royal apparcll of|blcw and white, . ^
and vftth a great crewne ofgold, aad with a gar- vT* ^
meat of fine lumen and purple , and die city of "'k

Slmfhao re ioy k ed,and was glad

:

16 The lewes had light and gladneue, and ioy,

and honour.

17 And in enery prouince and in enery city wht*
thcifoeuer the Kings commaodenienc, aud his de-
cree came,the Icwca had ioy and glidncfle, a feait

aud a good day : and many of the people of thA
laud became Ie wcj,lgr (he of the Jkwes fei|

KJby



HartWM ten felines Banged Efthetv

filth'.
tboje

did the

Be-

longed to

C H A P. I If. jeTherforeAetewes ofthe villages,that dwelt

t The ttwttCtht totters forfedre efMefdeed in tlievnwalled townes, madethe foureteenth day

helfing tktm) fi*y their au*ties 7
witb the ttnjow of the moneth Adar, 4 d*y of gladndfo and fea-

Hawaii, ii ^b*fiuria *t the rtqntfi ofBJlbcr% fting, and a good day,aud of fending portions one

g AHttth smother d*y <ffl*i*lhtn
•% *ndH«m*»n to another.

?«m«i it Are hotfed/u The two dqa efPwrm 10 e; And MdMecai wrote thefe thinee,and fent •

sreMMdefiftwU. letters vnto all the lewes that »f**n all the pro*

XJO* in che twelfe moneth(that is the moneth unices of the King Ahafueru^/fc nigh and fatrtv

J^l Adar)on the thirteenth day ofthe tame,whcn si To ftabUA thu am©ng-d»em,that they thoeld

the k m«s commandemeilt 6c his decree drew neere keepe die fourteenth day of the moneth Adar, and

to bepat iofxccntiaujiiithedayehattbeenettties the fifteenth day of the fame yeereljc

of the Uwes taped to haue power oner them: As the dayes wherein thelewes reftedfroni

Cthoug't it was turned to the contrary , that the therf euemies,and the moneth which was turned

lewes had rulc oner them that hated them.) Tito them from forrow to toy, and from moor-

* The Jewcs gathered themftloes together io mng into a mod day:.that they (ltould make th

their cities, thorowout all the prouinces of the dayesof ftamngand ioy, and of feuding poru

Xing Ahafueras to lay hand on foch as fought one to another,and gilts to the poor?

.

their hurt, end no man coul i widiftand them, tor a; And theTewes vndertooke to doe as they had

fist fcare of them fell vpon all people. begun,aad as Mordecai had written vnto them:

a And all the Rulers of the prouinces, and the %^ Becaufe Hamanthe fonneol'Hammedatha the

and the Deputies ,
andfOfHcers of Agagite,theenemy ofall the Iewes,had deoifeda*

the King helped thelewes: becaufc the tcare of

Mordec'ai fell vpou them,
'

4 For Mordecai ».* great in the kingi beufe,and

bis fame went oat thorowout all thepromuces

:

for this man Mordecai waxed greater and-greater,

•y-b-- - 5 Thus the lewes fmote all thur enemies with the

the /(wig
ft^jjg 0 r tbe o,ord,& (laughter, Jc dcftruftion.and

i Heb
J- didfwhat they would vnto tbofe that hated them.

gaiuft die lewes to deftroy them, and had/cast Pur,

(thac^theloOtof coafumetbetn, and to deftroy

them. iUelr.
at Batf when E/tArr came before the King,hee

commanded by letters, that his wicked deaice * He^
whidihedeuiiedagainfltlielewes,n»ould retatn w(ffn jj,
vpon bis ownehead^ and that bee and his fonott

fhould be hanged on the gallowes.

-\tttlr.

. :he,Queene,thedaught__

hahil.aqd Mordecai the lew wrote with f all aa- tHeh.*2

thority,to confirmethiutecond letter ofPurim. fireMftki

And he fent the letters vnto all the Iewrs, to

1 near, ^jdfwhat they would vnto thole that toatea tncra. ijjouU be hanged on the giiiowes.

•werduit 6 * Anj in shufltanthe palace,the Icwcsdewand, ts Wherefbrethey called thefedaywPemm,af-
to the* ^eftroyed fine hundred men : eer the mane of| Pars therefore,for al i the words 1 Jhtt ir,

*ia* • 7 And Parlhandatha , 6c Dalpbou, and Afpatka of this letter,aad ofthat which they had fern con- MAU
8 And Poratha, and Adalia.and Aridatha. cerawg this matter,* which had come vnto them,

• 9 Aud Parmallitataad Arita , aod Aridai,and a? The lewes ordained, and tooke vpon them.

Vaiezatha, »nd vpon their feed, and vpon all .fuch as ioyned

io The ten foones ofHamao,the fonne of Ham- themfelucsvnto them/o as it monld not f fldlea f W|i>,

medatiia,th«™mY ofthr Icwe* Aewthey, butoo that they would keepe thefe two dayes, accordiag i*Jfa
the fpoile laid they not their baud.

•' to their wrrciagjahd according to their *ffotott4
' I t On that day the number of thofe that were cime eueryyeere :

•

flaine in Suihan the palace, f was brought befoto a8 Aud chat thefe dayes jhmld be remembred,

IS 5 And the King faid vnto Either the Q2?eu*\

The lewes hane (lane and deftroyed fine hnudred

tnen in Shafhan the palace, and the ten fons ofHa-

inan; what haue tbey doneia the reft of the Kingi

jbrouinccs ? not* what it thvpetiaon i and it ftail

be granted thee : or what it thy rccjueft further I

siui it (hall be done.

Tij Tlien(aidEfther,lfitplcafethekmg,letitbe the hundred twenty and feuen Promnces of the

granted to the lewes which we in Soman, to doe Jnngdome qf Alialuems, Jen* wordsofpeace, and

to morrow alfo according to this dayes decree,and truth:

fletHamansttnfonsbe hanged vpou the callowes. jt To coafirme thefe dayes of Purim, in thee?

And tnc King commanded it fo to bedonei times *tfoi»te<t\ according as Mordecai the lew

and the decree was giuea at Saulhan,and they Uaa- and Efther the Qneene bad enioyned them, and as Wtbf-

«d Hamans teu fonucs. they had decreed f for themfelnes, and for their J**

*ic For the lewes that Jtrt-e In SbufiSaa, gathered feed ,tlie matters o I the faftings,and their cry. fmuu
thcmfelues togetheron the fourteenth day alfo of ja And the decree o f Efther confirmed tSefe mav
the moneth Adar, and (lew three hundred men at ters of Pnrim^and at waswritten in the booke.

Shnlhaul but on tbeprey they laid nottbeir hand. C H A p. X.
r

io* But the other tcwee that were in the Kings x uthsfnerMt kk£t<itHrJft. * Mwdtcas bit id-

rrouinctijgathercd themfelues togtther,and ftood lunctmtnt.

fat theitlirtes.and had reft from their cuemies,an4 A Nd the King Ahafuerus laid a tribute vpot

(flew oftheir foes, feueury and Hue thoufand : but /\the Und,and vpoa the lfles of the fea,

they laid not their bands on theprey. a And all the aits ofhis powrr,aud of his mrght,

On the thirteenth da» of the mooeth Adar. and the declaration af the greatneffeoi Mordtxat,

and ou the fourtecuth day f of the fame , refted whereunio the Xiag f aduauced him, *»**tbey not J »f'
ttey,andmadcitadayofleaf\mgandghdnclle, written in the bookeofthe ChromqT?! ot the

if? But thelewesthatwrreat Shurtian,aH*embled Kingt ofMedia and PafU ? f
'"'

togcthcron the tairteensh da^ thereof , aod on the j Fot Mordecai the lew w*s neat vnto King A- SP*"
X
fourteenth thereof, and oh the fifteenth «/a» of the hai*uenH,and great among j lewes, eV accepted of

t^J^y
rtfteo, vtf trade « a day •pufting *vA the^mnltit tide oH.is brethren,

^^J*
1 *. *

a

- -
' '
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THE BOOKE OF I O B.
CH A P. L

J gf hfcfa rich*,, md rclifiom e*r, of lob ttl^JS and^SSX??^ bB*9*^ t*«
J>r 6 S*t*n tfftm^U/dreOod, h edge of the fworrf i

frB,lats *«c«W«/I<M, 0Ar«W, /<£ re /.A. r? J£ to tell the? '
d l0,Jy elcaP* *>«*

'

dtrflandmg of the lolfe of hugoads and c/aldrot, i8 While he wai Mr- iW« "OHM* he lUfcth GOT*.
9

another andEJStttS*ft? «nie itfo

name »« lob, and that man was* per- brothers houfe :
8 WUC U* ddd*

feet and vpnght, and one due feared 19 And behold linniiii.

I ^r> V- g«at
I houfbold; fo that thi: man was the greatett a 1 AnJ laid *WeddM t c

ttudrj. ofalltbefmcnofthcEaft. * ^^^ nAM^^ Wtotm^ m^n *EttIa:
t«^. 4 AndLfonsweatandfcaftedin^houre, t^^J^^ST^ W

eyeiyonekisday, and fent and called fortbeir ^C^JfSKS^

'

tbt£.*jU three fiftentoeat and to dnnkewitli them. u In alithis Iob finned™,* « . .a , , l«»yirrr£.

y Anditwasfo,whepthedayc S off4f;rfeafting fottliihly. ^ ,,0r 1 God haedfih
Wert gone about,that lob fent and fanaihed thenj, CH A P t t
and rofevp early in the morning,and ottered burnt x Stttn ***** • , U
offerings ,*ccordwg to the number ofthem all : fin^t^T^?!*** ttt t̂nh

« I Kings For lob faid. It may be that my fens hauc fumed, mtt,fore baUulTSJu I
7

^ivTaad* <nrfej God i their beartstTbus didtob himt?eVtf%3i \/TJTh h
J'
m*mo»t"P

1 HckJt t continually. |£ffig*
11 *« CM*£

thedayu 6 ^Now there was a day when the fons ofGod A Game there was a .1 #.

t/s>A./A« came to prefent tbemfelues before the LORD, and j\ came co prefene *? of0"*MO + Satan came alfof among them. and*Satan 2e^S22?d£S!;£ L?™
t Helm 7 And theLORD laid vuto Satan,Whence com- fclfc before the Lor D ° prcfart bun-

/A# «M| meft thou ? then Satan anfwered the Lord , and a And the Loid faid VNf.
.ftbem. faid

, From going to and fro in the * earth , and commeft thou | And r
WkCD<e * CfcteJ

* * Pecj. from walking vp and downe in it. and faid, From wELSSt f
nfwCfe

L
d the

L?b

^.AVfconfidcredmy^^ } *And the Lord faid vnco Satan Haft
#Cha

P»"#Ao«/rt him in the earth ? a perfect and an vpnght man, coufidered biv feruaat lob thtt tZ I 9C 1 wdnJ
«4b heart one that fcareth God,aud efcheweth euifl i him in the earth- a oerS«S ! -1 °°nc^ Md 8.2 i ^9 Then Saun aufwertd the LORD , and faid, that fearcthoZS^^^f*RMS

Doeth lob feaxc God fornooghti holdethfaft his SmlTSSt S2 1^ ftlU 1,0

Haft not tho, madean Jedge about him, and Ee^i-^
abouth tshon/e,andaboHtallthathehathon«e- 4 And Satan LfwcrTd ^ToRDa^ +^./.

f 0^, ry fide ? thou haft blefTed the worke of his hands; fbffl£ , yea all that a man h^tb will hiSft
lotted and h-s J fubftance i, increafed in the la„d. his life.

' man h 'lb WtU hc *w tor %m >vj+

1^*5**2 1 !tf C
U
1
forth

,

thiae
1

ban<! and
f
0"^ a11

. 5 Bm pnt forth thine band now , and tonch bitfx cmrfe that he hath, f and he will curie thee to thy face. bone and bis flcflL* he will rurO . .Jv^t r
,oer»o; tx And the LORD faid vuto Satan , Behold, all 6 And the LORDMniS^SSSStSL
to thy that he hath is ia thy f powet:ouly vpon himfelfc in thine hand, g bot faue his lift

*U|OWia» w YftML
foce. put not foorth thine hand. So Sataa went foarth 7 f So went Sataa foortl. from ^-««^r
J/fo&r. irom tUprefenceoftheLoRD. theLoRD, and fmote lob wwZe^SefTo?

'

, ——- . " % - •- «"u iinuic ioo witjitore I

6*rvU n 1 And there was a day when bis fons and his the folc ofhis foot vnto his crowne
daughters wer« eaung, and drinking wine ia their % And betookc him a potfhea-d to fa**,Um l

eld<S brothers houfe: f.lfe withall: trihcrJ^^JffifSE
rJli -f^

tba£ "me
,

a mrfrenge
J
r
.T^10

? 'i
0 '1 ^ TbcB r4ld his w,fc vnto him! Doeft thojfaid, The oxen were plowin&and the afles feeding ftill reteine thine integrity ? Curfe God ai.d die

iKfide them, i„ But he faid vnrohcr,Thoufprakcftas one of
ty And the Sabeani fell jfjm thm and tooke the feoliOa women fpeafcih" wlfat LA wTrcfthem away S yca.they bane flauie the fernant»with ceioe good at the hand ofGod, & fliall wc uot rol

Che edge of the iword , and I only am ofcaped a- ceiue euil? In all thil did not lob fin with his x£L
* l r ^ ^ ^ Now when lobs three friends |*ard of all

D M *6 VVb,,«
J*

was I* fpeakmg, there came alfo thi$ emll that was come rpoii him, they came cne»

%* f™^"* a»d ftftl The fire of God is falleu from ry one from his owne placV: Eliphaz the Tern a-VCSfjirr tea^ and halh vp lhc fteepe? and^ fciu ^^ Bildad^ Shahicc>an , gJJJ^•ams, and confumed tbem , and I only am cfcaped mathke : for they had made an appointment to-
alooe to

1

tell tbee. ' gerlier.to come to moume with him,and to conv
17 While hec was yet fpeaking,there came alfo fotthim.

^flothcr, aad f*id , T he C4 Oe* a* nude oat three *» And when chey lift vp their eye* afar off. audi

T /Google



lefe dirfcth the day of his birth

:

fob. EKpha* reprooueth hiiH*

k -..m fcfai 0ot,tbeyKM vp their
q^BjpteAeTwunit. a.rwered,

?
nd fai^

i» So they fate downe with him vpon the ground

Jeaen t^ayes , and feuen nights and nonr fpakc a

word vnto him*: for they faw that bis griefe was

Very6rtat
- CHAP. Til.

l tob tttrfttl tit d*}> *md ftrtiieet • f** Wj*
'I, TAr reft *° ^ C9mflm,<h 9fh&
hecutfe ofhit attgitijh.

AFter this opened lob his meuth , and c*ne4

his day.

Z7tli * A»dIobtfpaVe,andfaid,

Chap ? * l« the d
.
ay P« rifll whefran T wasber»MH

30.18,19.

4 Hclf.

«ifwM
* chap-

the night miM it was faid , There is a

., child* concerned.
1cr.xo.14.

4 lct that day be d^ltenelfe^ctnot God regard

from fpcaking ? , : „„.
a B holH, thou haft inftrufted many, and thou JEjjJ^

haft flrcngthened the weake hands. L/W, e
4 Thy words hane vpholden him that was fal- 7

ling.and thon haft ftrengthenodf the fceeblc knees. J
"

* Bat now it is come vpon thee , and thou fain- f
teft, it toucheth tl*e , and thon art troubled.

w* K"***

6 // not this thy feare , thy confidence j the vp-

rightnefle of thywayes, and thy hope ?

7 Remember, I pray thee, whoeKer perifhed he- * prail-

ing innocent? ov where were the righteous cut oft? at.8.ofeV

8 *Fuen as I hane feene,they that plow iniqui- io.ij.

tie,and fow wickeduefle, reape the fame. \Th*t it,

9 By the blaft of God they perifli, and by the \j hu

t>,cW-
it rrom abo|lp? Melt|ier ict^ light lliine vpon it.

. l
gt

Hi < 1 « darkeneffc and the (hadow of deathjftafne
° r>Ut

iclet a cfo »d dwell vpon it, | let the bUcknefle of

JffJ ai
the day terrific ie.

itrlZ « As for that night,
thorite

j,ct itnotbe ioy^a.

breath of his* iK>ftiils are tbeyconfumed. gtr^ m
i» The roaring oftbe lyon, and the voyce ofthe /yy.

fierce lyon, and the teeth of the young fyons are a».aa>

broken. + Heir.

it Theoldlyonperifliethfbrlackeofprey,and U fltedtk

let darknefle fci« vpon it. the ftont lyons whelpei are fcattered abroad
. f Htbr.

„ vnto thedayes of the yeere, 1* Now a thing was ffeeretlv brought to mee, met me.

f1-'* letitnotcomcintothennmberofthemonrthj. and mineeare reeemcd a little thereof. f Pebr.
ti ff f9 loe ^ chat night be folitary . letno ioyfull t j In thoughts from the vifions ofthe night^vheti the nml-

l 0''^'
*oyce come therein. deepe fleepe failed, on men : m*de»f

ttnor re-
J let them enrfe it thateurfe tbeday, who are 14 Fearef came vpon me,a«d trenjbhng,which **> fWf.

Boyce 4-
rM(J tQ fe

* ^1,. roooming, made + all my bones to lhake. I '*r
%

*»*
9 i et thiftjrs of the twilight therof be darke, 15 Then a jpiiit palled before my face: the / ke/ordA

7*"' r let it looke for light but h*ut none , neither let it haire ofmy flcHi ftood vp. /hi vow,
1 0 ' »

fee + the dawning ofthe day : if It ftood Kit, but I could not difefrne the * Chap.
w.*than.

Becaufeit unit not vp the dooresofmy mo- forme thereof: an image wot before mine eyes, i?-x*»

i? SJ&ers wombe, nor hid forrow from mine eves. \tbtrevat fileace, and 1 heard a voyce,M»» apeca^.

SL^I^e n died 1 °°c from_*« womb JwA^did 1 _»7.*hall mortallman bee more iuft then God ? I ^>

*» They are deftroyed from morning to ene- 5«i-

ning:they perifli for euer withoutaBy regarding it. J Heir.
" Doeth not their excellency -which n in them, btiaen m

ftectt-

at

f J»eir.

firenvtb.

*vhich butlc defoTate places for themu lues,

1$ Otwkh Princes that Wgold, who filled

their houfes with filncr t

\6 Or as au hidden vntimely birth, I had sot goe away i they die, eucn without wifedome.

beeue: as infants »^icA neuer faw lighr. CHAP. V.

17 There the wicked ceafefrom troubling ! and x The ^itrWtt of ineouftJlerAtion.i The end of the

there the f weary be at reft. tricked « t&ifnj. 6 God u to be rt^trdtdtn *f-
[Orjotl*

18 There tbe pri fonets reft together , they heart fiiBion. 17 Tbe htff) endofG ods eorrtOU*. \0

not the voyce ot the oppceflbor. f**All now, ifthere be any that wil amwere thee BMtiom.

19 The fmall and great are there, and the fer« and towhichoftheSaintiwilttboo ItnrneJ lOr^nv

% Forwrsthktlleththefooliftman.andl

flaycth the filly one.

^ Btlr.

Ir^rtte.

Chap.

so.8.

+ IltCr.

it free from hism after.

i* Wherefore is light ginen to him that Is in

milery, and life vnto the bitter in foi;le )

1 1 Which ^ long for dcath,bu: it eomnteth not,

and dig for it more men for hid treafures

:

« Which reiovce exceedingly , and are glad

when they ran find the graue }

t; fVhy it litbtgwn to a man wbofe way is hid,

*an.< •vhom' Goclhath hedged in ?

14 For my fighuig comnmb ^ before I ear, and
my roarings are powred out like the waters.

a Forwr:thkilleththe I enuy 7«y.

Ub 1; I haue fcene the feolifh taking root : hot fnd-

denly I curfed his habitation, \HebJM
4 His children are ftrre from fafety , and they (bntoftx

are crnftaed in die gate, neither* there any to de> tVarmpj

liner thtm. eo«/r nft

5 Wbofe hinifft the hungry eateth vp, and ta- -vp t 9 pc.

keth it euenoutof the fhomes, and the robbet •Oup.*.
fwallowethvptlieir fubftance.

Although I
affliction commethnot fVorthofar:«*f. ruy roarings are powred out like the waters. 4 Although | almftion commeth not roorth of

\ Hetv. t$ For f the thing which l greatly frared i< the daft, neither doeth trouble fpring ootof tbe

J d*red* come vpon me : and that which I was afraid of, is ground

:

hadXreft,neithct

ftAre, Mid come vnto me,
it came ul 1 wis not in fafety,ne:thcr

tr/maae. was l quiet ; yet trouble came,
C H A p. 1 1 1 1.

1 Rhp^rtproouttb lob fir *mt ofrtli^ioMJf™rU*ct>**hGodtiHdgmentt to Ujtotfirtbt rith-
fi/tbetetcked. n fitcrefcll -oifau

* *"*M< tbe txotUcncits fl/cre«%m btfirc

1 8.we-
ll.«.

7 Yetman is home vnto | trouble , as f the ^,cre ,.

fparkes flie vpwtrd.
8 I would feeke vnto God.aod vntoGod would

I commit my caufe •

• * Wluflh doeth great things f and vnfearch-
able : maroeilous thines-f without utimber. .

.

ii *T«

there b«

Jo Who t
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,
the end ofCods eofttffiot.' Chap, vj. T;j. ,ob yeprooueth hU flScn^

Pfal. • To ftt vp on high tbofe due be low , that my Heft f «f ^.n. » a

»5ftt
p^^^i^^^'^^ M + To bin. cb* « afliftedtfityA*^*- *

lOt^ 14 * They | meet with datknefle in the day tunc, 4^ aY the ft e™ £ft
Ml

!
" 1 brook

'

mtfe^ «ndgrop«uithenoo»ed3y 8J ul then ( ght.
y

itf VV^cfSbf^W"^^^ .furmtnj „ Bnthefaneth the poore from the fUrd.from »fii7B7he fi,oV >
4.19. pethbermontfaV ^ P

Ji™. ' coefumed out or their^ n*
* Dent. 17 * Behold

, happy u the man whom God cor. 18 *TK* -.a.. vf .• * r*"

ri.29. reArthttherctoreSU thmi toc£S«£ "ti to nrnf
ttb^^r

/v̂
mtBn,ed^ tb^ * W * *»

, 18 * For bee maketh for., and bindeth fl, that of Shcb JS„°' J*
01* *"^r^^

Pfal. wounde^aod hu bands make whole. ^ S^^^*"? a a l *
107.4a, 1, *Heftalldriiuer thte » fue tronbles, yea, Ped • 5S«£2 rf

'
^«fcri*y h*«»-

+Prou. in feue«,thtrefliall,,oeuiIl touch thee. ' I iS-

^

1,C

i
a,,d ?*" afl,

?
med

- a -

ao In famine be ftalJ redeeme thee from death; dowJeamal^
lam. r.ta. and in war from the f power ofthe fv.-oH. 22 D-H 1 r" » • . ^,

*°w *
faefitM. ti Thon flulth^Vdlfromtl-elcourgeorrhe fcJmfofiur'fu ftY

1?™' 0' *"* " '?*
apor.j.o. tongue : neither /halt thou be airaid ofdehWioo a j Or E ™! r l /* Deur. when it commeth. deVm*™ r V*/™"1 tfc«"""^^ or h 'L *•

ja.je. aa At deftroflion and famine thou (halt l.ngh ! JTtT/cH mJ ^ aft fa*
1** 1

j
A,...** neither fhalt thou be afraid of tl>e bcafts ot caofe me2 "

Hrrft. "l"
b#

'1 Ty t0Dg,
?

:^
ifa.j..atf• earth. 3f tTn

1V ,,H"ftwJ wherein I baue ei ied.

WXt. aj * For thou /k.// It in league with the ftonfs doah3rSlS words ? but what

*PfaL of tht field :aBd(the bcafteaofthc field/hall be « a" Ce ?
, ^ ^#t^. peace with thee. fpeechl. t

gV5 t0 rePr'*ot wor<fa
*
aad

J
»rlr. r4 And thou flult know that thy | tabernacle i2 Y, a 4,e oL'^u?"^^

1

? u«"
W^ *f^W*

jromti* flnabt inueactand thon fc.lt villi AyESS «JSffiU?SS^ fatr-dt^frnfj^E
^'•

(
onfandfl,altnorjf,!une. ?8 No v I ereio,i ^ . t. r

lOr^lfH ae Thon (halt know alfo that thy feed fhall bee it is + ci^i : iio'^s??
1

?
11
'* VP°" ,,,e,

r^/cn^lg^actyneofr-fpriiTgajrr^grarTeofd.eeartb. 29 RcturrVl >> ^ 1 • u. I^VM
jf ym*. a^ Thon ft.lt corne ?o thy grl^ in a full age, returSeS ^SS eUftSfcS1?^ * ^ " ''^
* Hole, ldte at a (h*cke ofcornefcommcth in,in bis leafon. ra t£rc ini^I S 1 - -

ay lortbK,wehaueie«rchedit,rouir.--heare JtStSSSSSi£7 •

|Orfr^ it,andhnowthooitf fbrthygood.
KQiicciiieperiieijcthings

J

^nee»iAy
, ,*A~mE 52\ V}>

mub* fHrir. «/cw ;

CHAP. VI.

*.r«. ay loc thrr '."we"bi»eiea^TuS7c^^ taAc*&m^^tV^ myT*W 1 ***** + t "^wf
l^r^it^dhnowthooitf for thy good.'

Wte^epen,e,fc;h,„gS | W5T
teaccutfy * y HA P. VI t

t£/W'/<. 8 We mJhttb/Sr dtxth ^rimrtm ht u anfurcJinV?
y f ^

"r"Zufj
C0?rart

' «4 ^'•MW j^»rfr a A$ a feruantfearqeft'y defireththe ftadow Be as + «,^.

^Wwered.an^faid, n^^mS^^V^^^^^
4 Pftf. and my calamity f Taidm the ballano-s togetter. 4 When I Uc downe, I fav W^n n^l r «»fi.

*

/^erf -»! 3 For now it would be h«u.er then the° fand of an! thei night be gon^') 5'l am, ii of tof^l T"""£
I „, th. Sea^bercforc my word, are | .wallowed vp to and (l/at0 thAawninVofS diy. feTJ "T J ?

ear
l°
We5

r*i
^Almighty are within f My ficih is clothed wife wormes and clodaol *chat»ord, to me,d,e Povfbnwhercofdnnketh vpmyrp,r« didt,my Ouuu btoken.and becomeloathfome J*

txfrejfe terrorS ofCoddoefetrt,€relue$inarayagainftme. « •Wdaw»arefwifi«^S.i«^ /'.
?7#

,

pVV'. 5 ^thxwUd 3aebraytwhcU hc hat
B
hgrau-e| audareTSho^

0r/c^^^^ tiUnrs^^
f Hetr. fak? oris there any taftc m the white of aneege? 8 The eve of him that l.arh r-^™ /•

»44*L^. 7 Th« thiogs that n.yfou.,,^,.^ ^^^«^2S3^1trfe*areairay ,orr'»wfull meaa. 0 ^4tt\*c\a»A ;« .^-...C-j *
1

A T ^ ianl«4.«4>

8 Otiat I might banemyrequefk and that Cod riylc^WOHldBrantme^^ -Z&tafi^
my<!*' ^^^r^po^odc&ioym^ therftallhiiphcckoowkTany moreMMl *« h^0^ »« haad

*
a
?
a Cut* off- * 1 ThcreJofe I will not reJrLe my mouth ilE £**

ao Then ftwnld I yet haue comfor^yea, Iwould wilt fpeake in the an^KiUi of™ 1 ^ ' ^
harden my fdle.nftirow; let hint not Ipare/er I 52^^^ IwUlcom^ /.^hanenwcoo^ledt^worH.ofthchofyOne. * rz a«,[ a fea , or awbl Sthou f^nefl n?2SSaa What* my ftrengththJt Iftould hope? and watch oner me ?

^U 1*tcft a 1 ef /,M*

What m mine tnd that I flioald ptoloog my Kfe > When Hoy, Mv bed ftall comfort me mv*I* it my rtrcngtb the ftrength ot (W,f wxk co^ib^etfeto/ ce^fec: ' 9
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•Wilis anfiwre.' Iob- Gods r.gntcouineiic.

BE JwhatTm^ *b?S*a fltoaldcft magnifie ' HTHen lob anfwered, and faid, •

* pial. ,
.

I7
. j J " wL -Sft fet thine heart tpao 1 * I know lC » loef * traCth : b* "** M

xland ? and that thoafliouldcftfct thine b«rtvp«a
|wilhGoiL *Pfa?;

mJ.* bim
o\^.A^^-fl«,„W^vifichimeueTyi«>r- } If bee will contend with him, bee cannot aa- !*>*.

ISA .
1?^ l^.^"^,?fl^

,^ a^ Jw^himmwofathonfaiid. . I<^heb - fi.
A

, 'T „lr > fwere hira one of a thoofand. I

por let me aloJtill I (Wallow downe my fpittle > who hath hlrdeaed fo»/4r? agaiaft ban, and bath
irar

2s I h.311I»««r«^^ Pf^cnren.o^themom^taines.and^
thou preferner ot men r^ *^ JJ, my j^v not * which ouertnrneth them in his anger :

Tn
;

rkeagaiUftthee,totbatIamaburden tomy im
whiA fliakclh tl(ewtthoutofherplKCjafld6 vv row uidKci.il 1iic c*n.u r"—>—*~

« And whv doeft thoo not pardon my tranfgre C- «thc pillars thereoftremble

:

fi^Sei^avmiSe mtqmty ? for now fhall 7 Which commanded the Sonne, andicnfeth

l^oTintheduftiandthouflialtfccheaieinthc not : and fealcth vp the Starres.
. .

I ucepc in tne a » ***
g *vVhich alone fpreadctb oat the heauens, tad *Geru

morning>batin»alln«be.
treaderh vpon thefwanwof theSca.

CHAP VIII 9 * which makcth T *rftu»«' Orion^and PleU- +
•u j a ,l 1 jfr«7uf» des and the chambers of the Sorth: heights*

i!£l^ - ^WHichdotl-great things paftfiadingoat: • Axnos

3rfe. £ He 4»Jki* GoA mft fo 7«A. 1. Loe, he goeth by mee ,
and I fee not

.
hee &tg"

>T?kn anfwercd Bildad the <hahite,and faid, paffeth on alio.but I percen.e him not. vSSflTT How long wile thou fpeake theft thing, } ia * Behold hee taketb away + who can
1

hinder

tuid Aug (h>Tthe wordsof thy mouth U& h«m ? whawill fay vnto him Wha
:

doeft thou > f^*e
*^?«f !Tft.ftn» > xj 5/ GQtI w" 1 noc withdraw bis anger ,

the
a

r*
n
6rhGodpernertiudBcment>ordoththe | proud helpers doclRoapj^vjderhim .*g^J

ihto.ip.7 Almighty peiaettiafticeJ * L
'*Ho» much leffe (halt I » wen lum

, ^ 9

•Ia.LP.i4- 4 ifthychildr«nhauenntiedagainfthim,andhe Aafe oat myworo^lerM/oM with luni? J^
1 '

* in hiae caft them away + for their tranfgrefsion: is Whom thongh I were rigbtions, y« would IW jJtfS wouUft feeke vnto God betimef, not anfwere, but 1 would make luppUcatwn to my t
»J£

J^T ^1?^?
p

lS I

*flbadal,ed,andhebadanrweredme: rr^^
w^a* would awake for

P
thee,and mVe the habitation of would I not beleene that hee had bearkenod vnto^

^Ifi^aSa T^Hebreaketbmewithatcmpen^mal.^

5's-e and prepare tljyfelfe to the fearch of their fathers, fillcth me with bnteriicfli

cSav. 7.6% 9 C For * we but of yellerday , and know 19 IfI&f*ke offtrcngtn,loe he u ftrong: and if

t nothmg , beanfe oar dayes vpea earth arc a ofludg^entjWbo Chairfet mc a time to PW I

i ? afalT i« Shall not they teach thee^nwrf tell tbee^and vr- condernneW: // / ftjyl am perfect , it fliall alfa

344.4. terwordsoutoftheirhcartj .
proone me peroerfc •

5?Tr t4. t » Can the rufh grow vp withoot nure > can the ar Though I were perfe-ft, jet would I not know

4 Heir, flagge grow without water ? my foale : I would defptie my life.

Z 0 , fa nvhilft it it yet in his greenenes md not ent ai Tbi* « one tbiag, therefore I find u 1 Hee de»

*Ptal. dowae,itwithercth before any orWherbe. ftrorrh4. s pcifcft and the-WKhed:

•..a i ta So «re the paths of all that forget God j and 2; Ifthe (courge day faddealy, bee wUI laugh at

ier/iT.**. the* hypocrites hope fliall perifh: the cxyall of the innocent,

i Cliao 14 WW hope Ihall be cutoff, and whofetruft 14 The earthis guien into the hand ofthe wick-

i Kt££ flwll be f a fpiders web. ed I he couereth the f«t« of the Iudges thereof , if

iS.t/1 »5 He (hall leane vpoo bis honfe^nt it fliall not not,where «irfwho u be I

Ski n, fiaod : he fliall hold it fait, but it fhall not endure. aj Now my dayes are fwifcer then a Pott :
they

jTproa. i« He * greene before the Sunne,and his branch flee away.tbey fee no good. 4. w^
a d A lT»ootetli forth in his garden. atf They are paffed away as the 1 5 Witt Imps .^ \

+ Hthr-y 17 His rootes are wrapped about the heapr, md as the Eagle that hafteth to the prey.
«iV/xVr,

I?/Arr feeth the place of Hon*. a7 If ffay, I will forget my complaint, IwiU JgJVj.
AaM#>- *8 If bee deftroy him from his place, then it leaue offmy heamnefle^nd comfort my fclfc. Jr jL/u
^ Weir, fliall d«rhim,/*i/>s, I haue not feene thee. a8 I am afraid of all my forrowes, I know that /

t*kt the 19 Behold, this u the ioy of his way.aud out of thou wilt not hold me innocent. . .

imgodij th« earth flnii others grow. 29 If I be wifked,why then labour Iw vaiae ?

*y lie »v» lehoM,God willaot caft away a perfect man, jo If I wafli my felfe with fnow water , and
nd. acitber will be 4-helpcthe euilt rior^rs: make my hands never fo cleans t .,

Hebr, at Till he fill thy month with laughing, and thy a 1 Yet flult thou plunge race ia the ditch, a&d 10
• r..«5 I«ps»i**t^iovcing.

ce, fl^1«ee%Uicd with gx forheiinoianjaawIam^WlUtauW an-
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tohs expoftHfetfon and complaint : Chap-i. xj. xfj. 2ophar reprooueth him/
t^ffc j*"" him

»
wce ^o"1'* COffie together in % should sot (hi moltitiide ofwords be anfwe

fix waWta^^ ^^L^r^j;^
«r//<r#% r Jo* HbertJ nrcompUhitfxpo fhtlttttb 6 And that he wonld (hew thee the f«,*r. rvT

^^T/r * lmlt W*n iitth. know therefore that God exScftof& *fi hen"

'^•K X/|Yr°ule,s, I w«ry ormyiife,Iwill!eaae thine iniquity */«v«c/*.
WaCOO ' a,* /̂ tbca

J AM, io the oirterndfr ofmy foulc. thon finde outthe Almiphry vnro nerfiSw * i, I ,t

foew mc wherefore thou contended with mc. deeper daeu hdfwh.t canft d.oo know*' ^

fituT ,y° of,!c
!
11 ? or fceft 11,00 Mmi» 'J For he knoweth vainc meothe feeth wicked- 1/ '^1

c j t j r
Mftalfo,wi!Iheiiotthenco.itidcrw>

5 ^ *thy dayes as the dayes of mau ?m thjr 12 Forf vaioe nun would be wife, though man
*

'2 xl Vns^ b* ^weW » wild Artes colt.
K

+
f~L2!2 r

*ft«rB«ne uuonitie, and it If thon prepare thine heart , and Qretch ont ImaiZ*fcaKheft alter my finne > thine hands toward him: +

is v*>» a ?.
th*t c»n , '<1,*cr ou

5
ofthine btnrf. and let not wickedneffe dwell iu thy tabernacles! ^1 //!^^Jw^IbineD^ t

t
;,4ncm3dem,

' 3,,a&fhione<fr,,c »5 ForAenihtle thoulift vp thy face whSout - i f
/eiA IO«:thet round •'bout.y^ thon doft deftroy mc. fpot,yea tbou (halt be ftcd f ft m&tolh 1* f«rr-

"°
1
?
nr.^>

Jo.te
mo as die day, and wilt tbou bring mc into dwft member i>a« waters that paffcaw-«- f^*'/

J*SL _ *g**t* > t7 And thine age + (hill bec clearerW .J£?*i?*T P°wred meWltas «o«e daytthou ftik June fortb.thou K£2cw^C

*PiaL
cr,xd,ed m* ukechetx? ? the morning. ***

> < ttyf<u.em

x ML4.and .
l
i J?0" h

.

3ft dothed mc wi* ft:in and «c^wd 18 And thou (halt be feenrcbeeaafe there is booe 1% .h
^ +

TK"ewi^«^ fi

f'
w«- ^ ,

y?>«™ Wthou ifultSKM«
+ w

" Thou haft granted me hfe and tanoar,cV thy thy reftin lafcty. ff,
««V«Z ^/,r

^I0»h3thpre!crnedmyfpirit. 19 * Alfo thon (haft lie downe, and none dull
m'

x, And thefethrng, haft thon bid in thine heart; make thee afraid, ycamany (harff make Out vn- w
Cha?

^Xkaow that thisiwitb thee. totbee. •
T JKeimc>a

if.14.awdl

. 14 "I fmne.thrathon markeft me.and thou wilt a0 But the eyes of the wicked fliall faile , and .
r**

..... DotMult me from mine miqttity. f they (hall not eicaneiCnd * their hope Q>*K btM l*S *
£irlr I be wicked,woe vnto mec,and berfbh* theggmiugvpofcheglioft. f^Utcixc-If I be

>
wickcdfwpc vnto mee,and i/*IberrVh*

. . .
t

, v ...

tcons,;^w,Htn0t liftvpminchead:Iamfuirof CHAP. XII. <
4r*<tf^

confufion.therefore fee thon mine afllictiim : x Job mabiUmeth btmftlft a?*injl hit friends
}6 For it increafeth t thon hunteft me as a flerre thai repnouftm. f HeacknowUdmh thttt*

l>oa
; and agajne , thon fteweft thy fclfc maruei- ner*Udo8rme of Gods omapotencu. • "

4«a«vponme. A Nd Ioban(wercd,and faid,

t *fZ • 17 T^11 rcneweft thy |witne(Tes againft me^nd j\ 2 No doubt bnt ye 4re the peoptc,and wiffe-

v bZm
ucmfcft th"* indignation vpon me: changes and dome (ball die with you.

*'S Wa
o
rLarC asainft mc*

• J But I ham- f vndtrihnding as well as yourf I

-it *W"herefbre then haft thou btonght me forth am not infer iour to you: yea, f who know ttb not T "V"
out of the wombe ? O that I bad giucn vp the fuch thnigs as thefe? . vtUxart*
ghort,and no eve bad fcene me ! 4 I am <* one mocked of his neighbour, Jr*» t Wr*r-

t? I tWd bane beene as though I bad not calleth vpooGodjandheaufwerethhim: tile inft
beene^ fliould baue been carryed from the wombc vpright man is laugkcJ to fcorne. loWP'

to the graae. 5 Hec that is ready to Hip with hit feet: is as a then

J o *'
,

Are not m* d*yH fcw * ccaft ri,cn
'^ kt l*"Pe defpifed iu the rhoigbtofbim thatis ateafe f

<• Mjp.8.^, mealonejtliat I may takecomfort a little, 6 The tabernacles of tobbcrs profper : and they*W 7>f» *i JJeiore i goe w/;f«ce I Hull not returne, ate* that prouoke Cod are feenxejintowhole hand Cod are not
to tne land ofdarkeneAV,and the fhadow of death, bringeth abundantly. f*cb *k

« Aland ofdarkenes^s darkeneffe it ielftvwrf 7 Bnt afke now the beat)* , and they fliall teach tbeje I
«f the fludowof death, withou: any order, and tljceiandthc fbules ofthe ayre, and they fluli teU

.

"

Whtreiltc light it as darkenes. thee.

j 1 CHAP. XI. 8 Or fpeake to the earth, and it (hall teach thee,
x ZophtrrcprooHeth lob for uifiijymg himftlfr, and the tubes or' the Sea (hall declare vnto thee

% Gods Tmftdomt it ~snJe*rch*Me. 1* Tht affmtd 9 Who knowcrh not in all thefe, that the band I Of, hfe.
Mejpnz ofreftntmce. ofdie LoK D hath wrought this ? f fiet,r'
r -TT- .« a,uwerwj 20„»,ar fa Naamatiute* and *• la whofebandw |foulcof curry lining *llflffi>

, thing, and the breath off ail mankiude.
6
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lobs perfe&on.

*Cbap,

lob. ncbrcuity©fmansiab

H * Detb net the 4a*e try words ? and the

f mouth tail his meat ?

J-
Krbr. 1 1 With the ancient k

lAtatc. of «bye<t vnderftanding.

i rh*tU) 1 3 With Ihim n wifedome and ftrragth,he bath

iwf6 G»5 conn/ell and vaderftanding.

Efay 14 * Behold bee breakcth downej and it cannot

ai.a*. bee built aeaine : bee * lbnttcth f vp a man, and
* Apocal. there can be no opening,

17 Reare diligently my fpeecb, and my decla***.

tion with your eaves. -. 1

18 Behold now,! haae at dred mj canfe,I know
that Khali be iuftified. . >

19 Who is he that will olexde with mee ? (of

new if I hold my tongue,! dull giue vp the gtoft
ia Oneiy doe not two things vnto uk; then wilt

I not hide my Telle from thee. lV , . .,

,

st Withdraw thine baud far from me : and let

not thy dread make me afraid.

. at Then all thou, and I will anfwere : 1

ma fpeake,and anfwere thou me.

*Ch«p.

15 Behold,hee withhold** the waters,and they

dry vp : alio he fendctb them one, and they oner-

rurae the earth.

1* With him u ftrcngth and wifedome: the da- a. How many are mine unities an* J

ceiued and the dormer are hi*. «e to Know my tranff 1 eftion and my fit

17 Ha leadethcounfellers away fpoyled,andma-

kath e iudges fooles. ...
iS Hea loorHi the bond ofXing* andgudetb

•heir loyneswitha girdle.

r«, He teidetb Princes away fpoyled, andOiter>

thro t* h the mighty.
a« *He remoaeth awayftba fpeech ofthe trufty,

end r. kctb away the vnderftanding ofthe aged. endfloektft narrowly ynto al my pathestthon fca- T
j

a. Hee pouietb contempt vpon Princes , and teft a print *pon the f heeles ofmj feet. - .

*ETti* of \ w«*«neth the ttr;ngth ol the mighty. 18 And he,as a rotten thing confamcth,a* a gar- »

1% "LtT 11 ^ouereth deepe things oat ofdarkenes, ™™^ " mort,.M*».

fnll
i9d bhngeth out to light the (haddow of death.

\ 0r aj Hee increafeth tba Nations, and deftroyeth .

hzfitb them the etdargeth the nau«ns,and tftraightneth •/'Ifysnd eertMtj of'death. 7 Though hfi-one*

sie ln dl* tbctn *°fi I" trrec<mr*Ut&$ ht wsuttb for h* ehmge.

Si, a^Her.kethawaythehcartofthechiefeofthe U B,J* tht nutmnuJkMf c»r*tm..
f
- .

,

2LIL. people ofthe carth.and canfeth them to wander in \A An that is berneoi a woman, is f of lew

a wi]dernrnc»6»¥ tAere0 no w-y. IVJ^ayes and full oftrouble.
rf^,,

iW,,A ut as They erooe in the darke without liaht, and . » * Hee commcth forth like a flowre,and 11m *

/unoe.

a4 Wbcreforehideffthoa thy facc, aud boldeft

me for thine ensmie? • •

at Wilt thou breake aleafedriuen to and fro} ..

and wilt thoa purlue the dry Hubble }

16 for thou writeft bitter things agiu»ftmee,Ar «pi>u
*makeft me toportefle the iniqmtys ofmy youth.

p,u"

a7 Tbou putteftmy feet alio in the ftockea,

J jj^.

that is moth-eaten.

chap. run.
J»bmtrt*tttbG<idforfA»M»bj thijhorfntt

fietr.
a wildernenea»6#rV thtrtu no w-y

ItnUeth m 2 ^ They grope in the darke without light, and

i Htbr. he maketb tiicm re f ftagger like a drunken man.

arww'rv. CHAP. X 1 1 )•

I /oi rtfrooutth hit frttnds ofpartiMHtJ.14 f/f

frofejftth hkfcftjtdtuct tuGod, V> Met intrttttth

to know bit ewtte fimtty *nd Godt purfoft in*f-

filing bttft.

Lpesmine eye hath feene al fWr,mine carebath

beard and vnderftood it

a What ye know, tht f*me doe I know alfo,!m a*t ioferiour vnto yon.

dowac : hc« fltetb alfo as a (haddew^d

doft thon

*Pfal.

10a 1 a.

open thine eyes vpon fucban
tB<

l
10

2

1 5.6V 144.nd bringeft me into indgement with thee? ylr'*
Who 5 can bring acle

b
anc thing antofae

me ? nor nnt. . .

; And
one, and

vncleane ? mi oik. ^ -

« * Seeing hisdayesayadeteimined.the number
•f bis monethsare with tber,thouhaftappoynted

J'fJ ^
his bounds that he cannot pane. $ £ .

- ,

6 Torne fiombinithathc mayfreft till be thai
"

j Surely I would fpeake to the Aim ighty, and I accomplifh as an hireling, bis day.

denretoreafonwitliGod. 7 For there is hope ol a tree if it be cut down,

$i.t.

•'Chap.
mux 19 t«ivn wilil\f«l. ' . .,, . r '

. ; ,
.

4 But ye are forgers of liestfe are all Phyfiaam *« again*, and that the tender V
y

•fnovalne branch thereofwill not ceafe. leaie
8 Though the root thereofwaxe old ia wnk " * •

and theftodce thereofdiem the ground

:

S . O that voa would altogether bold your peace,

Rod it fhoald be your wifedome.
€ Heare new my

pleadings o* my Upe,

7 Will you (peake wickedly for G»d? and talke

aleceiefully for him f

8 Will ye accept bis ptrfon ? will yee contend

frrGod?
S It it good that he fhonld faarch yon out?or as

r man matketh aiiothar.doe ye fo movke him i heaoensbe uo more.tbcy lliall not awakej

vill fnrdv reorooue vouJf ve doc feaetlv "ifed out of their (leepe.

nor bee

|a He will fnrely reprooue you^fye doe fecretly

nacept perfons* <3 O that thou wonldcft bide meein the graae,

11 Shall not bis excellency make yon afraid?aad that thon weuldeft kcepe mee fecret vatUl thy

Ids dread fall vpon you ?
L

ia Yenr remembrances are like vnto ames,your
bodies ta bodies of clay.

1?) Hold yoar peace, let meeaIone,tbat I may
fpeike,and let come on me what witf.

14 Wherefore doe I take my flclh in my teeth }
and put my life» nune hand }

r~.m?r ki". „ M,ttanTp«fii<» « f«le<l bagp, mt
'

4*(iirnt

wrath be paft, that tbou woul
fee time,and remember me*

14 If a man die, il)all bee line agaiae> All dial

dayes of my appointed time will Iwajte tillmy
change come.

15 Tbon ftalc called X will anfwer theettbott

wilt bane a defirete the workeefthine hands.

ia* * For now tkou numbr eft my fteps,doft thou *PfaV
not watch oier my Gnne? tj

"

to
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9 ynthreughtberentof water it will bud,an4
,

bring forth boughes like a plant.

to^ut man dietb,aad-twaftctb away j yea,maa f Hair. «
giueth vp the ghcft,aad where is he } wc*k***<<

11 As the waters faile from the fea, and the orcm e^
flood deeayeth and dryetb vp :

ra So man lieth dowHe, and rifctb not,till the

lie



The vnqttfctneflc ofthewicked Chap, *v, xvJ.

17 Bccanfcbe

lob flieweth his mercy.

nr.

his face with hufaciefle
tad maketh c&ltopsoffit on Am flanckcs.

a8 And he dwelleth in defoUte cities, madin
boales which no man inhabited], which are reads
to become keapcs.

2« He flul! not be ricb,neitbcr (hall his fnbftance
'

continne,neicbtr (hail he prolong the perfection
thereofvpon the earth.

ao He Jhall not departout of darkeneffe, the?

flame (hall dri« vp hi* br3n<bes,aud by the breath
of his mouth (hall he goe away.

31 Let not him that is decerned traft in vanity %
for vanity Hull be his rerotnpence.

jt !t (hall be
H
accomplished odors his time.and |

0r\

to I

place."

19 The waters weare the ftoats, thou f wafheft

iCrflvwtjl away the things which grow out ofthe duft of the
earth,and cliou deftroyeft the hope of man.
so Thou preuaileft for euer againftbim.and hee

pafteth : thou changeft his counteaaice, and I

bint tway.

«i Hisfi

it not 1 and they are I

st not of thesn.

as But hit flcili vpon him (halt hane paiae, and
tut foule within him fbalt mourne.

CHAP. XV.
I Rltph^rtproueth lot ofimpiety m ut/iiflmt bit branch flialf uot be greene.

Hmfttfe. 17 HtProiutthlg trabtion the *m4*> J? Hf (hall Hiahe oiHiis vnvipe grape as t

•rtutjft ofwtckfd men. tad Dull call offhis flower as die Oboe.

4 Tleht.
9
I ma '"fw^*' 1 EUphat the Tcmanite, & 34 For the congregation of hypocrites Jh*BU

know X t Shouh a mfe mau vtter + vaint know- defoUce,and fire Iti-fl conftuue the taberuadesof

Liiiff U^,sadfl 1 his bel'y with tlefiaft wind} »-^—

iHelr. •"ltJ« l

t^Otf***-

ke/lvoid I
prayer Wiore God. I Jobrtfrtontth his fnendt of vnnttrtijulntffi.

I Or, ,S Pot thy mouth f vttcretb thiae ioiouity , tad t Mtjhrwth the pitijulntjfe of hit c*Jt. 17 Hee
jaeek :tkou clmftft thetougiKoftheatfty. muutweth huumocaxj" V ,

5 Thine owne mouth coudemaeth t!tee,tad aot I:
r~TTHen lob 3afwereJ,and faid,

ym.thiae owae lips teftirie ayaiaft thee. J. t I hane lietrd many fnch things ! |*nufera- IOr3trt>n*
7 Art thorn the tlrft man that was borneror waft ble comforters *rt ye all. blcfomt*

^".Vl^(or
f^H1 *

r . . J Shall f vaine words iM an end ? or what " Chip.
8 * Halt thou heard the fecret of God ? and do- emboldentth thee,ti»attnouanfwer<ft ? ijM»

eft thou reftraine wiiedome to thy felfe ? 4 I alio could fpeAe as yet dot t ifyour foule t Ht6r.

9 What knoweft thou that we know aot ? a»*4t were in my foules ftead.I could hcape vp words a- »ordt of
vnderftandeft thou,whim is aot io vs ? gaiaft you,and (hake mine head at you. wind*
. ie With vs arc both chegray beaded,and very a- $ But I would fttcngthen you with my mouth,
g*d nttn,mnch elder thea thy rather. and themouingof my lips (bould aflwape tour

.
xtArttheconfolationsofGodfmtllwiththee? gntfi,

6 r ^ 7

is there any fecret thi .g with thee } S Though Ifpeake, my grieft is not tflwaged :
is Why doth thine heart carry thee away ? and tad though I fei beare, i what am I eafed ) f Nt?>ri

what doedt thine eyeswinke at, 7 But now he hath made me weary : thou baft

13 That thou turneft thy (pint againftGtd, and made defolate all my company. ethfrtjrt

a, i.jwiiuwiif nun vcrcrf vaint kuow- at ouce.anaiirc nun ecuimue 1 uc taberuadesof
rfge,.ndfilhi,belywiththcfiaifw Iud? bhbery/ ° *EfMM
j Should hertafoa with vnprofitabUtalke? Qr 31 Tbeyaoaceioe mlfchiefe, * aud bring forth pft.7. »J.
idi fpeeches wherewith he can doe no good » | vamtv.and their belly preparcth deceit. I!

0r
y

4Vca
l
tthoucalbjftofltVa»

t »ndrdTraineft C H A /. XVL

•f HeUr.

Utcbttb,

*Chap.
14-4-

l.kin. S.

4^. 2 chr.

9f.j6.pUh

14.j pro.

x ioh.rA
*Chap.

Ictteft /mc£ words goe oo* of tfay m^uth f

<4 * What vnuui, that he trtouldbeclraneHnd
he whieh is borne ofa woman,that he ihould bee

lighteems >

1 f * Behold,he pnttetbno trail in his Saintyvct
the heauras art aot cleaae in bisftghr.

16 How much more abominable and filthy is

mau which drinketh luiqaity like water ?

1? ( will tliew thee.heare me, and that which I

banc f«*ne,I will declare,

iH Which wsiV mea
aadhiue not bid tt 1

19 Voto whom alone the earth

. no ftranger palled among them.

xe The wicked man trauailcth with paint all

hk dayes,and the number ofyeers is hiddea to the

opprelfoor.

u f A dread full found it in his eares; iu pro-

fperitv the deftroyer ihall comevpon him.

aa HeUlccoethnotthatbefliall rcturueoutof

darkeneae,aad he is waited for,*fthe fword.

33 He wandreth abroad for bread,/*«yi)ig,Where
Sill ? he kuowsth that the day of darkenelTeis rea-

dy at hu hand.

»4 Trouble aad angui(h,fiiall make him afraid:

thtyftull preuaileagaiuft uim,as a King ready to

the battel).

1% For he ftrrtched oothis hand agaiuft God,and
ftrengtheneth himfelfe againft the Alruigbty.

%6 Herunaethvpoahim,e(ies oaoiracekc.vpoa
the duike boife of his butkicra

:

8 Aa I thou haft filled trie withwrioeles, which me.
is a witneiTe ngmfl me : aad my lcauat ffe riiiag

vp ia me,bcareth witiufle to my face.

9 He ttareth w ia bis wrath,who hateth me: he
gnafheth vpon me with his teetb,minc enemy Oiar-
peneth his eyes vpon me.

10 They haue gaped vpon mt with their mouth,
they hane(mitten me vpouf cheekc reprochfnlly,

they haue gathered themlelucs together agaiuft me. • , •

1 1 God f hath deljaricd me to the vagodly,aad T *'

turned me outr into the hands of the wicked. ' Z p
1a I was at cafe, but be hath broken me afundert ^ '

be hath alio taken me by my necke,aad (hakeane
to pieces,and Art me vp for his raarke.

1 a His archers compade me round about,be clea-

uetJi my reincs afunder , and doth uot (pare j bee
powrefh out my gall vpoo the ground.

14 He brcaketh me with breach vpoa buidbM
runneth vpon me like a gyanc

if I haue lowed fackcloth vpon my ftia, and de-

filed my borne lathe duft.

it My race is foule with weeping, ami ou mint*

eye- lids is the shadow ofdeath ;

1 7 Not for aoy iaiufticeia ruiachands t alfo my
prayer is pare.

18 O earth,concr uot thoumy blood,aad let my f Hel. t$

cry hane no place. the ht£&
10 Alio now) behold my wiutefleatiii hcauen, f>J*ce*.

tod my record u f on hig)i. : f Heir.

ae My friends | fwornc me ; httf rniue eye pow- are m/

|| o
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Iobrccfccmethvp lob; his raanyaffli

I
Or,

friend.

teem of

fdr,r»y
fWir. tt

[pent.

tt O that on* might pleade for a man With God
is a man fleadeth for bis |

neighbonr.

Si When t a few yeeres arccome, then I (fall

«K the w*y whence I (hall not returne.

CHAP. XVII.
I 7oA afftalttb front men to C od. 6Thi •onmer*

t\]*U dealing ofmen frith the affttUtd^may aftonifb

but not difcourage the nghttout* 1 1 Hk heft it 7iot

in hje hutm death.

JyJ
Y B breath is corropt, m

ta * His confidence (hall be rooted eat of his * Chap.
Tabernacle.and icflull bring him to the Xing of 8, 14.8c

terrours. n.a».p£
i) It (hall dwell in his Tabernacle,becaofi; it it utu

none of his: brimftont (hall be fettered vpou his pro. » 9.4
habitation.

1 6 His rootes (hall be dryed vp beneath : anda~
bout (hall his branch be cut off.

17 *His remembrance (hal perifli from the earth, * PrW»
are extinct, and be (hill haue no name in the ftreec a. 2a.

18 f He (hall be driuen from light into darkc- j*Hdr.

% jirethert not mockers with me? and doth uot nefle,and chafed out ofthe world. " they fhaU

mine eye f continue in their prouocatien > t$ He (hall neither hate Ton uor nephew among <L*i*t him

9 >Laydowsenow, pat me in afurtty withthee> liis pcopla,nsr any remaining in his dwellings. {Ordiaed

Who u he f*«* will ftrike hands with me ? 20 They that come after him (hall be aftonied at hm
4 For thou halt hid their heart from vndtrfhn- his day . as they that | went before, f were af- T Hetv.

ting t therefore (halt thon not exalt them. frighted. *°«

. 5 He ihatfpeakcth flattery to bit friends ; ejjfa 21 Sorely fuch ere the dwellings ofthe wicked, on WW',
the eyes ofhis children ftiajl ftile. and this u the place ofhtm that knowcth not God
C Heehath made mealif a byword ofthe peo- CHAP. XIX.

|f)v»Je« ple,and \ \ foretime I was asa tablet. . x lob com}lowing, of hitfriends cruelty, fkemtth

fort them 7 Mine fl ye alio is dim by reafon offurrow, and there it ntifery enough in htm to fitd thtir cruelty,

j| 0rjny all fmy members are as a fhadow. as. 28 He cratuth(tty. aj Hee heleenetb t*e refmt*

thought. -8 Vpright men (hall be aftoniftied at this , and mSlion.

theinnocentOttUftirvphunfelfeagainft the hypo- 'TTie
cnte.

• righteous alfo (hall bold on hisway> and breake

he' that bath deane handsf (hall bee ftronger and j Tbefe tenne eimes haue ye reproached met yon

faid,

a How long will yee vexe my fate , and
me in pieces with words ?9 The right

f he that bathe] ..

JhaUadde ftronger.
.

are not affwmed that youtmakc your femes ftraoge
Jj
Grjiaf

flrcngth. 10 Bat as for yon a11,dee yon returne, and come to me. denjour

nOw,for I cannot finde one wife man among 5 on. 4 And be it indeed that I haue erred^nine errour feints fi-

ll My dayes are paftyny porpofes are broken offy remaineth with my fclfe. £ttnfi

f Jith.the enen \ die thoughts of my heart: 5 Ifindeed ye will magniffe yonr feloes againft

f iffcjjwns i a They change the night into day : the light it me,and plead againft me my reproch :

•fHcbr, tfliortjbeaufeofdaik^nefTe. « Know now that God hath ouerthrowne meet
tact, sa If'I wait,the granew mine honfetl haue made and hathcompaffed me with his net.

my bed in the darkencfle. ^ 7 Behold, I cry out of | wrong, but I am not I Or*

f Htht\ 14 I haue \ faid to corruption, Thou art my fa- heard : I cry alond but there tt no iudgment. Vi olcnCt,

%ryed or thcrto the wormr,?&0» art mymother 8c mylifter 8 Ht hath fenced vp my way,that I cannot pafTe,

ftUtd. ic And where w now my hope? as for my hope, and be hath fet darheneffe in my paths.

who (hall fee it ? 9 He hath ftript me ofmy glory, and taken the*

16 They (hall goe downe to the bars ofthe pit, crowne from my head,

when our reft together is in the dud. i* He hath dtftroyedme on euery fide, and I ato

CHAP. XVUL gonetand mine hope hath he rerooued like a tree.

1 tildad refroutth lob ofprefumftion and in> 1 1 He bath alfo kindled bis wrath againft me, ic

fattened 5 Thecalamities of the ntcltpt- he couatcth mc vnto him as one of his enemies.

'"T^Hen anfwered Bildad the Shuhite.and faid, 1 a His troupes come tog ether^nd raife vp their

X a How long it Le.tre you make an end way againft me, andencampc round about my
ofwords ? matkc,and afterwards wee will fpeake. Tabernacle.

q Wherefore arewe counted as bcafts,<sWrepu-

ted vile in your fight ?

4 HetearetbThimfclfcinhts an per : fhallthe
\ Jhlr.

ii He bath put my brethren farre from me, and
mine acquaintance are vcrely estranged from me.
14 Mykinfefolkehaue failed, and my familiaC

friends haue forgotten me.

15 They that dwell in miaehoufe, and my mas*

5 Yea, the light of the wicked (hall bee pot one. dens count me for a ftianger : I am an alieat id

and the fparkeoi his fire fhall not (hine. . their fight.

earth be forfaken for thee ? and Hull the rocke bein Cottle, tinb °e loriajten ror thee

remoucd otit of his place )

6 The light fhall be darke in bis t

tOr lamb Us g candle fhall bepnt out with him.
I timmr

7
B

TbeftepsofDi|ftrem,lb Ihalbeftraitned^and

his owne counfcll fhall caffhim downe.

8 For he iscaft into a net by hisowne feer , and

hewalketh vpon a (hare.

- 9 The grin (hall take him by the heelc, axdihe
robber (hall preuaile againft him.

10 The fnare it fbid for him in the ground, and
a trap (or him in the way.
« Terrours fhall make him afraid on euery

fide, and (hall f drine him to his feet.
la His fttengih flull be hnnger-bitteu, and de-

Hruetion^4tfU ready athisftde.

.i.

,,
c?i9

ul1 dfuontc the iftr«>Eth Of hisft im*/«i
lhe firft bo*oe ofdeath fhaU denoi

t Wei.-.

bidden*

1 Heir.
P*titr.

him.
+ Hebu
#j: t.

16 1 ailed myfcruant.andhe gaueme no an-'

fwere : I entreated him with my mouth.

17 My breath is Orange to my wife,though l**^. vr *

treated for the children^fake of + mine own body. J **tyr.

18 Tea, lyouagchildrcn defpifed me^ arofc^and m3
they fpake againlt me. I

10 * All f my inward friends abhorred mttand
tltey whom I lotied,are turned againft me. Pfa.4i.1

ao My bonecleauethto roy(kia|and to my flefh, * f ?"

and I am efcaped with the Uiu oi my teeth, ffltb.m
it Haue pitie vpon mCjHaue pitic vpon me,0 ye mtn 't

my friends ; for the hand ofGod hath touched me. "tf/eoft

! aa Why dot ye perfeeote mc as God^and are not I <*rs*
fativficd with my ftefh ? l/f™2
a j f Oh that my words were now written, Oh R

dtuotirehisftreagtb, that they were ptiated in* booke I gmlfT"

af Tb«
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The wicked? portion; Chap, xx.xxf. the wicked profpe^

\0rytfttr tA That theywere granen with an iron p en and 14 Hee ffiaJI flee from the iron weapon , and the

/jhaU lead, in the rocke for euer. bow offteele {hall ftrike bim thorow.
Ap4i ( » a? For I know my Redeemer liuetb,and that at It is drawne and cornmeth out ofthe body i
thangh he (hall ftaud at tbelatter day ypou the earth t ju, the ghitcring fword comtneth out ofbis gall %
thit body 55 g And thongA after my (kin, »rmt deftroy terroars jrrvpouhim.
\*e dt- this iarfy, yet in my Refh (hall I fee Cod : IS All darknefle./Wie hid in hit ferret placet 3
payed, j7 Whom I (hall fee for my felfr,attd mine eye* at fire not blowne (hall confnme him ; it (nail gee
;r

t out of fludj behold, and not + Jjmtber, though roy reines ill with him that is left in hi< Tabernacle.
mt fiejb be confumed f within me. *7 The beauen fliall reneale his iniquity : tti
JuaU I ag ^t yee (heuld fay,Why perfecnte we him > the earth fbal I rife vp againtbhim.
JttGod.

j feeing the root of the matter is found in me. a9 The inaxafe of bis hoafe (hall depart,**/hk
t HcOr. « i9 Be ye afraid ofthe (wordtmr wrath brjngrth goods (hall (low away in the day of his wrath.
ftrgxter. the pnuifhmrnts of the fword , that yee mayknow ae This it theportion of a wicked man Ootn 4 ntlr.lf
1 Heirs, there i< a iudgtmcnt. God, and the heritage f appointed vnto him hitdet'we

. by God. frmCoi
root ofmatter is found it mt* CHAP. XX I. »r

7 *

CHAP. XX. '1 7oA fheweth thtt ewtnmtheutdgmm ofman^
Ztfhtr fheweth the fiate mi Portion of tf* he hath reafon t<* b$ grieued. 7 Sometimes the wic-

*>icktd. ked doe foProfper9 aa they detyfe Cod 1 16 Some*

THen 'anfwered Zophsr tlte Naamatbite.and time their deflru&xon it manifefl. a a The happy

Mi tmd-vnbapfy are alikem deaths Tht wdgtrnm*

. ^ Thereforedoe my thoughts caufc mee to an- oftbe wicked it tn another world.

J fwere, and for thit f I make haft. T> Vt lob anfwered, and faid,m hafie , I hane heard the checke ofmy reprocb, and tht J3 a Heare diKgcutly my fpeeA , and Tec thi
U tn mem rpirit ofmy vnderftanding canfeth me to anfwere. be your confolations.

4 Kneweft thou not this ofold , finee man was a Snffer mee that!may (peake, and after that I

„ , placed vpon earth, bane Ipoken, roockc on.
PfaL

y *That the triumphing ofthe wicked it f flaert, "4 As for me,« mycomplaint to man ? and ifit

37«rj. and the ioy of the hypocrite hut for a moment i torrefo, why (hould not mv fplrit be + troubled ? ± pe^
-iHtis,; 6 Though his excellency mount vp to the heJ- 5 T Marke me, and be aitoniflied, and lay/o*r Jhortntfc*rom

uens, and bts head reach vnto the \ clouds : hand vpon four month. * jjtlrt

KT* 7 Tft be Q*2* P*rifll for e«er,likehis owndung, < Etun when 1 remember,! am afraid,andtreJH- font*

%HtlT' Aey which h?aefeerio Kim n.,ur,5,,vvi,««i he > bWngtaneth hold on my lldh. vntomt.
w;itL S He fliall flee away as a dreame, and fliall not 7 *Wherefbre doe the wicked liueJxcome old, pfal if

be fooud; yea, he fliall be chafed away,« a vifloa yea, are mighty in power? il
•fthe night. ' 8 Their feed is eftablifhed in their ftghtwitb 3.
9 The eye alfo which faw him,fhall fee him nO them, and their ofT-fpring before their ey«. J xV

snoremeitber fliall his place any mote behold him. 9 Their bonfes are f fafe from feare, neither it ijr.

*

loathe '
p His children (hal feeke to pleafe the poore; the rod ofGod vpon them. 'I jfe[^^

foore/hal and his hands (hall reftore their goods. J© Their boll gendretb , ond failethnot | their peace Km
epprt/pt it His bones are full of thefme ofhis youth, cow caloeth, and cafteth not her calfe. f<*re*i
t>» cbtl- which fliall lie downe with him in the dolt. x t They fend forth their little ones like a Rock,
dm

t
12 Though wickednefle beefweet in bis monthj and their children dance.

though he hide it vnder his tongue ; ia They take the timbrell and barpeaand ceioyee

ij Thmoh hee fpare it, and fotfake it not , bttt at the foond ofthe organ*.

j Heir. Seepe it (hi 1 f within his mouth t x ; They Tpend their dayes f in wealth, and in a *Qr
~

in the 14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned, it* sswnieotgoe downe to the graue. m -mirth:
riidfi of the gall of Afpes within him. 14 * Therefore they fay vnto God, Depart from * chso
hi»p*l4te if He hath fwallowcd downe riche?,and he (hall Vst for we dtfire not the knowledge ofthy wayes. 32.17,,*
lOr,flrc*- vomit them vp againe : God (hall caft them ont of 1J What » the Almighty.that wee ihould feme w
ntm- bisbdly. him ? and what profit (Uuld we bane, ifwe pray
Irookeu t6 He fliall fucke the poyfon of afpes: the vipera vnto him }

f HeW. tongue fliall (by him. • is Lee,their good is not in their hand,the coua- ff o£
*ccorda*i 1 7 He fliall not fee the ruiers

, fl
the floods , th« fell ofthe wicked is farre from me. /w

to the brookes ofhoney and butter. 17 How oft is the | candle of the wicked put f jubu
fufjflmct 18 That which he laboured fbr,{hall he reflore, oml and Aaw 0// commeth their deftmAion vpon ftttletb
*fkis and (hall not fwallowtr downe t ^ according to them ? God dirhibuteth forrowes in his anger. mw&y,
exchang, bis fubftance (hall the reftitution and hee ftall xS Tbey are as ftubble before the wind, and as | That is-
t Heir, sot reioyce therein. chaffe that the ftorme + carrieth away. the fu~
€rnjbed. 19 Becaufe he hath f opprcfTed, send bath fbrfa- 19 God lavetb vp his | iuiqwity for bis cfaildrca S wPmiene
* Eccles, ken the poore ; beatfe hee hath violently taken he rewardethbinu and he (hall know it. . •fhii inU
3.rz. away an *honfe which he builded not. a» His eyes (hall fee his deftrnction^nd be fliall qnitj.
•i Helm 30 Surely bee fliall not f fcele ouietnefle in his drinke of the wrath ofthe Almighty. \ Hefa
know. be)\yjne fliall not fane ofthat which be deflred. 21 Forwhat pleafureAarA he in his bonft after nx his-voe
^Or^thert ai # There (hall none of his meat be left, there- him, when the number of his moneths is cut oflf in ryperfee'
(hstllLe fore ttull no man looke for his goods. themiddeft* iron, or
none left aa Iuthefulnefle of hisufficiency, be (hall be In aa Shall any teach God knowledge , feeing hee in the

'

for his ftraits : euery hand of the | wicked (hall come iodgerh thefe that are high t flrtnttb
Mcates. vpon him. aj Onedieth fin bis mU fbength,being wholly ofhisfer*

l» rfro*, ai When he is about to fill his belly , God (hall at eafe and quiet. feOion.

Uofrmt, caft the fury ofhis wrath vpon him.aaq (hall raine 34 His | brtfh are foil of miJke, and his bones \OrjmW?
it vpon hiai, wbils be is eatiug. • are tnoiftencd with marrow. paitth
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an is not ptofieabte to God.

*t And another di^tb in the bitterwflfe ofhu
fool*, and neuer cateth with pleafare.

a* They (hall lie downe alike ia the dujl,and the

wot tnes (hall couer

lob*' lobs confidence in Gods mere-pi

ij * Ifthon returne to the Almigbty,thou (halt *Cfcapv

be built vp, thou fhak pac away iniquity fax from
thy Tabernacles.

*4 Then (halt thoo lay vp gold | at duft,and die \Jr,an
the Ht*!i.

w«m« fhall couer them. «4 » hen wait Utoo lay vp gold
|j
as dutt,aod the

liftl.th* »r Behold, Iknow yonr thoughts, and the den*- £oW©fOpf.ir,mhcfhso*softUbrook«t. thedmjl

tent of cet worn* ye wrongfully imagina agaiuft me. »5 Yea, the Almighty (hall be thy | deieate, and l^eeii

tht taber- a8 For ye fav.Where it thehoufe of die Prince t thou flialt haue + plenty of filner. T

natlts t>f and where arefbt dwelling places of the wicked?

the wte> " Of Haue ye not allied them that goe by the way ?

hed. and doe ye not know their tokens f

*Ptoe). 3« *That the wicked is refcrued to the day of de-

itf.4. ftruSion i they (Italbe brought ioorth to f the day

f.Hetr, ofwrath.
the tUg of ti Who (hall declare his way to his face ? and

Wraths, who fhall repay him what be hath done >
'

Hair. jt> Yet Hull hee b? brought to the f gtaae , and

fronts. (hall j- remainc in the tombe,
fof. a a The clods oftbe valley fhalbc fweet vnto him,

atf For then fhaltthoa haue thy delight in the pint* of
Aloiiahty, and (halt lift vp thy face vnto Go*4

. ftrength*

17 Thou (halt make thy prayer vnto him,and hr

(hall heare thee, and thou (halt pay thy vowea. jHttr.

iS Thou (hakalfo decree a thing, and it fhalbr »«»
cftablifhed vnto tbeet and the light Hull thine vp- hsth tow

onthywayes. *J**

ap When men are caft downe , then 'hou (halt I Orjtht

fay , There is Ufting vp : and hee (hall fane the tu»ocjt

f bumble perton.

a»
fl
He (hall dcliner the Iknd of the innocent

«

watch m tnd eucry man Dull draw after him,as there are a&d « « delmetvd by the purro flc ol thine haadc.

iferekhti. CHAP. X X 1 1

L

tht htape. innumerable before him.

f Htbr j4 H >w then comfort ye me in vaine, feeing in

tranfcref- your anfweree there remaineth f falCbood i

/&* C H K P. X X I L
t .Sltfha^fhtweth that mans goodntjfi proS-

tethnot God. * Ueacenftth loo of diners ftnnes :

9i Hetxhorteik km to rymiuict, nthpromt/a
ofmtrxjm

1 t>rjfht *TPH«n Eliphat theTeraanite aafwered.and faid,

W9 «r J. a Can a man be profitable vnto 6od?as | he
froJitMt that is wife may be profitable vnto himfelfe I
dothhu y /> it any pleafure to the Almighty , that thou
$4od fuc- are righteous t or w it gain* r» &*Mtthat thou ma-
Cf^e dc- keft thy wayes perfect I

fend . 4 Will be reproone thee for feareofthee t will

y^cfrcn t he enter wiUi thee into judgement ?

.• S I* »»« thy wickednalTe gwat, and thine iniqai-

ties infinite?

A f*>r thou haft taken a pledge fr«m tby brother

t Id lonitth $o ofPeart before Cod- € meet*
fUtmt of-hit mtrsy. 8 God who it vutifiUtybft*

utth omr vrn'et. 1 1 lobs tmoeOKj- W Gods oVcwf
uitnrmtabu.
f pHen lob anfwered; and faid,

J. a Euen to day is my complaint bitter t soy

\ ttroke is beauier men any groaning. f W. *>.

a O that I knew where I might bud him l that 1 mj bond.

might come euen to his feat 1

4 I wouM order my caufe before him , and fill

my mouth with arguments.

r I would knoov the words which hee would
tofwere mee . and vnderftuid what hee would fay

HtOr.
ippedXfrifl

j>Ae c/or^r

o/i*e

thtMm

for nought,* + ftnpped fnaked of their clothing;

7 Thou haft not giuen wacerro the

drinke

,

hungry.

ou haft not stuen water ro the weary to

and thou hai withholden bread from the

8 "But as for the f mighty man,he had the earth,

t Hftr. f- -and f the honourable man dwelt in ic
mmtnt or y Tbo« haft lent wido«^« away empty, and the

armesof the fitherteffe haue beene bpoken.

!•» Therefore fnaresjrc round about thee, and
fudden feare troubleth thee,

j t Or darkenefle , that rhon canft not fee , and dement of his lips,f I hane efteeraed the words of * fitsV,

abnudanceofwatencouerthee. bis raeuth more then | my neceffary/oo^ 1 ham
ia It not God ia the height ofheauca ? and be- r» But he is in one mtnd,8c wbocaa turne him > or

ausrefttd

for C0Htf

itnance,

i Mtlr.

tht htU
*fthe i a Js not God in the heigh
fiarrtt. hold,thef height of the ftarres hew high they are.

\LOrywhM t } And thou layeft,
J
How doth God know ? can

f Bebr.o a e inHge throngh the darke dond }
jio<id wst i4 Thicke clonds art a covering to him,that he
fctortd feerh nor, and he walketh in the circuit ofheauen.
•opo their 1 1 Haft thou marked the old way which wicked

§ Will hee plead againft mee with his great

power I no,ouc be would put ftrtugth in me.
7 There the righteous tnigbt dirputewith him J

fo (hould I be deliuered for euer from my lodge.

8 Behold,I goe for «va; d,but he is not tktrt ; and
backewaxd, but I cannot perceine him

:

9 On the left himd where he doth worke, but
1 cannot behold him t hee hideth himfelfe on the
right hand that I cannot fethm,

to But he knowcth + the way that I take t when f BelrZ

he hath tried me, I flail come fortli as gold. tht wep
thapk
wubptr.

n My foot hath held hit fteps, his

kept, and not declined,

ia Neither hane l gone back from the coalman.

fojmdaf
»!0>U

"•Chap.

at.if
lOr, to

thtm.
*CHap.

Pfal.

men h<ue troJen?

1 6 VVhich were cut downc out oftime, f whole
fbua lation was oaerflowne with a flood.

17 *\yhich faid vnto God, Dopartfrom vs, and
what^an the Altnigh^ doe \ for ihem »

1 8 "Yet he filled their honl'es with goo>l things :

bnt the counfoi I of the wicked is farrefrom me.
19 * The righteous fee if and are glad , and the

tono.cjit hug'i them to fcorne.

and what * his foule Jefireth, euea that he doth* l"id -op.

14 For he performeth the thing that it appoin* | Oryuy

ted for n\e t and many Dach things art with him. 4ffouut4

is Therefoream I troubled at bis prefcaceewbea forma.
I eoulidcr, I am afraid ofhim. *P£.u$J
16 For God nuketh my heart folk , and the Al-

mighty troubleth me:
1 7 Became t wasuot cut off before die darkenes,

wither hath be coaete»l the darkues from my face.

CHAP. XXIII1.
j

1 fVtsked'tetfi gotth often -onpHmfhed. tj Thai*. :

it a item iud'emtotfir the wtch\ed. ?

WHy , feeing dmes are not hidden from thd
Al-nighty, dos they, that

*

his days >

W'^ Whereas onr 1 fubftance is not cnt downe, a Some remone the *land-marke$: they violent

YolttZZ - ?! c"iaant ot
?
he
?l

.

the fir5 cool
"

u »n«h. ly take away ftockes, and | fecd thereof.
m.andbeat

e.Wf*«cy pea<c: t2Sby go^l^S'comVvnwt!

I "ildw t

Refei,
!

e' 1 pray tl,e^e L*w frow^
W f«| and by vp luawords tn thine heart.

f They driuc away the zftc of the f;

take the widowesoxe lor a pledge.

4 Thfy turne the ue<Jy out of the

*Deot.tdr*

14-* V-

I'.r&i
way. the let*

pew 9i the a<& hide iaejafriN.es together.
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ThewiclccdsOppreffion. Chap.xxv.wtr j .xxvfj. Cods power infinite.

5 Behold,** wild -- (ft s ia the defer i go,thcy forth j How haft than eoonfeilcd Aim tb*t hmtb no
to their work,nfing betimes for a prey: the wilder* *vife-'omc? »nd how hail thou plentifully dccUred
nes 7?elii th food for them n»d for children.

6 They reape a; cry one (us t corne m the field :

f
Rtlv. and f they gather the vintage of the wicked.
wngltd 7 Theycaufe the naked to lodge without clo*>
tvrnt w thing, chat they £«u* no coacring in the cold.
bedge. 8 They are wet with the (howres of the moan-
) Heb the taines,and embracethe rock for want of a (belter.

wicked 9 They procke the fatherlefle from the bteft,and
lather take a pledge ot th^ poorc.
tf* tw i o They caufe hint to go naked wjrhont clothing:

and they take away the (heafe/Vem the hungry,
ti Whuh make oile within their v/*\i,md tread

their wiae-preiTcs and fulfcr thirft.

ia Men groyne lrom out of the city, and the

the thing, as it is }

4 To whom haft thou vttcred wordsrand whole
fpiritcamc from thee ?

c Dead things arc formed from voder the wa-
ters,'| and the inhabitants thcrcol.

6 * HJl » naked bclore huu and deftruAtoB \ /,,. m t.+.

httth no concring.
j

,

7 He ftretchetn ont the North oner the empty *
t (0»

pl*ce, <oid hangeth the earth vpon nothing. Xf.i u
8 He bindeth vp the water* in his thick clouds,

and the cloud is not rent vnder ikem.

9 He holdeth backe the face tl hu throne , mtd
fprcadeth his cloud vpou it

.

10 Hee hath compiled the waters with bounds, //

.

foule of the'wounded criath oat t yet God laicth f vntill the day and night come to an end. tmtitt the.
sot Jolly to them. 1 1 The pillars of hc-ueu tremble, and are afto- tnd of
i a They are of thofe that rebell agaiaft the light, niflied at his reproofc

tht v kuow not the wayes thereof, nor abide in the ix He dmideth the lea with bis pawer , and by
paths thereof. his vnderftandiug he fmiteth thtoughy the proud Hm lr-\>t

14 The murderer riling with the lighr,killeth the x 1 By his (pint he hath garuiihed the beaoeo* I j Hebr,
' poore and needy, and in the night is as a thiefr. his h and hath formed the crooked fcrpeur. pride,

'f
The eye atfo of the adulterer waiteth for the 14 loe thefe ere partsof hit wayes,bHt how lit-

f ftebr. twilight,uving , No eye (hall fee me : and f dif- tlea portion is heard ofhim i but the thundet; of
fttteth gnifeth his fare. his power who can vuderftand ?

hufaein n In the darke they dig thorow boufes, which C H A P. X X VIL
ftcret, they had marked for them fclues in the dav time : t Jobprotefteth hit fmceritj

t 8 The hyfocritf*
without hope. 11 Theble/Jmgt whtch thewtcktd
hwtey sore turned into curjes.

f Mr.
•violently

ttkeit-

they had marked for them fe lues in the day time

:

tbcv kuow not the light.

17 For the morning is to them enen as the flu-

dove of death : if one know thenty they xrt in the

tertours of the lliadow of death.

1 8 He is fwift as the waters,their portion is car- iudgement, and the Almighty who hath f vaeu T^i,
fed in the earth thee bcholdeth not the way ofthe my foule:

i tieir.
vineyard*. j A**.** whi,emy breath it in mac, and * the nude m

~»iritof. God a in my noftrilst n>ul* lit-

MOrtouer,lob+vonttuucd this parable,* faid, * ftrfr.
a *4s God liaeta who bathuken away my ng.ird t9

19 Droughtand heat f ronfume the fnow waters? Sp

fo doth the grane thofe which banc finned

2» The wombe ihaH forget bim.the worme tTtal

feed (weetly on him, he /lull be no more remcm-
bred, and wickednefle (hall be broken as a tree.

at Hee cuill intreareth the barren that beareth
net : and rloth not good to the widow.
aa He draweth alio the mighty with his power:

be rifetb vp, | and nomm is (ore of life.

ai Though k be git'cnbim re be in fafetji,whcre»

on he refteth ; yet his eyes are vuou their wayes.

24 They are exalted for a little while, but f are

gonc&bi ought lowjthey are^taken out of the way

\Orthe

tneftttb

not b»
own life,

iUebr.
vrenot.

\ Hebr.

zl.-td *vP a lyar, and make my fpeecb uothiug worth i

CHAP. XXV.

4 My lips frail not (peakc wickednefle, nor my ,fr .

tongue vtter deceit. fhtt it%

% God forbid that I flionld inftifie you : till I } breath
die, I will not remooe my integrity from me. which
6 My righteoulhefle 1 hold raft, and will not let ^o A gau«

it goetmy heart Hull not reproachmef io Loug hmt
•» 1 li»«. t.Hfbr.
7 Let mine enemie be as the wicked,and he that p>um

riieth vp againft me, a^ the varighteous. dejrt.
n 'r -» •rim " iIm- i'xjy*. ui tht. WffWOttDt though V Martff,

be hath gained,when God taketh away his fou.'e ? l£ , 6
> * yV ill God heare his cry,wben trouble com* * Ofo.*, •

xB.cxoluSasatl c/Aerj&cutoft asthe tops ofj earesof corne. meth vponhim ?

ac And if it be not fo now: who will make me »<> Will he delight himfelfe in the Almighty? i^ioh,'^
will he alwaies call vpon God ?

x I I will tench you
J|
by the hand of God : that

;i. iam. $

Bildddjhtwetb that mm cmtnot be UtfiiJUdbt- which m with the Almighty, will I pot tonceale, \orXewt
fore God.

,

12 •w>W *H yeeyonr (clueshaBC Iccijoj/, wliy ntht

THen apfwered Kldad the Sftnhite, and faid, Chan are ye thus altogctbervaiue \

*€hip.

4.1 7.&e.

8cc

x% This lithe portion of a wicked man with
God.andtheherr.age of opprefl'ours, »^ibey
(hall receiue ofthe Almighty.

14 If his children be bih 1 tipficd.iV it for fworrh
and his oft- fp ring (hall not be fatiffied with bread,

if * Thofethat lemaineofhim (halbe bnried in mm #

and
6*

a Dominion and feare are with him , hee

makedi peace in his high places.

j Is there any number of his armies ? and vpon

whom doth not his light arife ?

4 *Ho v then can man be iuftified with God?or

how can he be cleane that is borne ofa woman ?

5 Behold.e^en to the Moone, and it Jltinetfa not, death t and his widowes (ball not weepe.

yea,tbc ftarres are not pure in bis fight. 16 Though he heape vp filticr as the dnft,

6 How much lefTe man that it a worme : and prepare raiment as the clay

:

'Fig. 12 6 t^e fonne of man which »a* worme ? 17 He may prepare rV, but the inft fliall pttt it

CHAP. XXV T. on,audtheiniioceotflulldinidc thefil«r.

X JtL rtpromtng the Tmcba-ttMbU (pint *fBit- x8 He*, bnildeth hishooTe as a moth, and as*

did-, f acknuTsltdgtzh tht power tfG id to be imp- booth that the keeper maketh.

nitt <md ttnfeto chtitle. 1 9 The rich man (hall lie downe, but bee Oufl

BVt lob anfwered, and faid, not be gathered: he opencth his eyes and he is not:

a How bafty helped hint that is without pow- 10 * Terrours take hold on him as waters, a* J'/*fh'

csihtw fancft rhou the atmc that k*h w fticnetbi cempoft ftcakth kun away ia tbc oiflltt. i8.ii«
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WlfcJomcs excellence; lob: IoDsrormfoprofperi'fr;

si The E*ft wind cam«!,^iway;JnJMde- \ yiOredBer^obi continued his parable,* Paid, t».*-

parreth,&as a ftorme horleth him out ofhisplace. J.V1 x O that I were as ro moneths paft, as tn •

ax For God (hall caft vpon him, and not Iparc : the dayes when God preferued me :
"?

jPel» f he would faine flee oat of bis hand. J Wheu his | candle mined vpon my head, and I &r
»

in fireinf aj Men ihall clap their hands at him, and (hall »htn by his light I walked thorow darkenefle u**.

he would hi& him one of his place. 4 As I was tn the dayes of my youtli , when the

fleu CHAP. XXVIII. fecret ofGod was vpon my tabernacle t

1 Yhtrt it a knowledge ofnatHrattthiniuw tut S When the Almighty was yet with me, -when

irifedome it an excellent gift ofCod. my children were about me

:

I Or, 4 CVrelv there is
fl
a Wine for the filaer and a * When I wafhed my fteps with bntter,aad the

Myue, . O place for gold where they fine it. rockeparsred fme out riuers ofoile :
m

THf -

'

%Q?i4*Jl> a. Iron is taken out of the
J earth , andbrafle is 7 vv,,*«l 1 wcnt out t0 thc 8*" ttorow the city, m:» <ik

monhta out of theftone. tohen I prepared my feat in the ftreet.

5 Hefetteth an end to darfcenelTe,and fearchcth * TnB y°au8 menfaw me, and hid thsmfelaes S

t>ut all perfection : die ftoncs ofda rknclTe.aad the "d the aged aiofe, and ftood vp. ......
fhadow of death.

. 9 The Princes ^framed talking,aud laid their

4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant « hand on their month. ...
euen the waters forgotten of the foot : they are . 1* + The Nobles held their peace ,

and their

dried vp«they are gone away from men. tongue cleaned to the roofe oftheir mouth. scyr

5 As for theearth , ont of it commeth bread; « When the eare heard me, then it blclfed met o/YV

and vnder it is turned vp as it were fire. and when the eye 'aw pu^t gauewitnefle to me : H>>^

€ The ftonesofit«/e the place of Saphircs? and 11 Becanfe Ide iuercd the poore tbic cryed^nd 9«+.
it hath I duft of gold. the fatherhdfe,and tow that had none to help him.

1 Or. J Thereis a path whichno fowle knoweth, and H The blefsing ofhim that was ready to pcri<h,

jrold owe wbicn the vnltnres eye hath not feene. came vpon roc : and I caufed the wxdowe* heart to

* 8 The lions whelps.haae not trodden it,nor the fiog for »oy.

fierce lion parted by it 14 I pat on rigHteonfnefle, and it clothed mee ;

I Or tint. * He pattern foorth his hand vpon the I rock* t my indgement was as a robe and a diademe.
I v

j,c ouerturneth the mottntaines by the roots. 15 I was eyes to the bliade , and fecte was I to

xm He cutteth out riuers among the rockes , and die lame.
h'rs eye feeth enery precious thing. iS I was a father to the poore : and the caufe

* Hebr. .

1 1 £e bi*leth the flouds +from onerflowing.and which I knew not, 1 fearched ont. JlBj .

Lom the thing that ishid bringeth he forth to light. 17 And I brake the f iawes ofthe Wicked, and jHfts-'

totcpifi**
11 But wl,cre wifedome bee found ? and f pluekt the fpoile out of his teeth. \mt™

w
( * where is the place ofvnderftanding > »8 Then 1 faid, I fhall die in my ne8,aad X flull or toe

x t Man knoweth not thc price thereof, neitherU multiply my dayes as the fand, trnar-.

it4bnnd in the land ofthe fiuing. \9 My root rt*t + fpread out by the waters, and 7

* Rom. '4 * Th« ^«pth Curb , it is not in mee t and the the dew lay all night vpon my branch. /

, fea faith, it is not with me. ai My glory was f freOi in me, aud my bow was t

V'tithr
sj +It* cannot be gotten for gold,neither fhall f renewed in my hand . V"**

£»"a Id
fi,lier^weighed for the price thereof. ai Vnto me men giue eare and waited,and kept t

/ » -juicn
wtl1 t'^P^'oos-Onixor theSaphire. a* Alter my wordstheyrpakcnot3gaine,aartn:y f " ^

fJit x7 The B°M and tl»c cfyftall cannot equallit : fpcedi dropped \-pon them,
J Y ,nc* *c "fr"",sr «f \rjk-n t,*t Upf«* g i*i.«ic *P »j And they waited for me as for the rame,5f they
*

ak* fine gold. opened their mouth wide, as for the latter raine.

?! st, J? _ 18 No menuon fhall be made of | CoralU or of a^ If I langhed on thcm,they beleeued it not,aadi

e.

2nd
comfort:

*«f»e/* wltereMtheplaceofvnderftandingf CHAP. XXX.
°*"»

^ 21 Seeing it is hid fiom the eyes of all lining * honour it turned into extrexme contempt*
Ramvtb. andkeptcrofefronitnefonlesofthc|ayrc. 15 «« property into calamity.
ver. (S> 21 Deftriiitton and death fay, Wee haue beard T)Vt now they f that arc younger then I,hane me f Bet-

1
0r» « the fame thereof with onr earfs. JLlia derifion,whofe fathers I would haue difdai- offiv

bSAuen*
2) God vnderftandeth the way thereof, and bee ned to haue let with the dogs ofmy flocke, *o«

knoweth the place thereof a Yea,whereto might the ttxength of their han b r6ea f,

94 For he lookcth ro the ends of the earth, toid profit me, in whom old age was periled )

feeth vnder the whole lieauen: j For want and famine they were | folitarj: fly- §t)rf:

u - sc To make the weight for the winds, and hce inginto the wilderncile f in former time defobtr M b
• weigheththe waters by meafure. and wafte : serf-
U When he made a decree for the raine> and a 4 Who cut vp mallowes by the bufhes, and In- f m.

way for the lightening of the thunder t niper toots fur their meat, ^t"7"

( Gr%<itd if Then did he fee if
?
| atu\ declare it^ie prepa- 5 They were driucn foorth from among me*t tc?l'*

number tt ted ir, yea,aud fearched it ont. (tlteycryed after them as after a thiefc.)
PftUit a« * And vnto man h« laid, Behold the feare of 6 Jo dweU in the diftsofche valleys,in f canes K*'

jo.Pro.r. the lord, that Mwifedome,and to deput from c- ofcheearth, and in the tockes.
•»*Mo. uiUuvndcritaading. 7 Among thc buOies they brayed : vnder the

-J, CHAP. XXIX. nettles they were gathered tegther. t H*-'

? hmfelft of b* formerprofit* t They were children of fooUs, yea, duldrcoor *** <'

*V**b»**T. *
t bafe njctt ilhty wfle viltf^ibVearth

# ! Ani
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Iobsmifery t
'J*

^.js.is 9 *AlK!nowa9^Itheizfon5
l
yea,Iam»harb^

65. i2* word.
Hc
u <**fj

I# They abhorre me,they flee far from me, fand
ithnold fpare „Qt to fp, t m m« fj^
« 1 1 Bccaufe he bathWed my coard,a»d afti&ed
L'

a * mc>tbe? haDC ,ft the bridle before me.
7face* I4 VpoM my right h*nd life the youth,they pufh

away mv f«t, and they raife vp again met the

wayes of their deftruftion.

ij They marre my path, they f« forward myca-
lamuy,thcy haue no helper.

14 They came vfett me^a a wide brea.».ng in •/
tenters : in the delation they tolled cbemfclucs
'vpon me.

if Tenours are turned vpon me : they parfoe
Uebr. I my foule as the wind , and my welfare palfctn a-

jprin- way as a cloud.

one, 15 And now my fonle is powred out vpon mee i

the dayes of aJfliction haue taken hold vpon me.
»7 My bones are pierced in mee in the night fea*

son : and my fincwes take no reft.

18 By the great force of my difemfe, is mygar-
went change^ : it bindeth mee about as thecoJltr
of my coat.

19 He hath aft me into the royre, and lam be-
come like duft and aflies.

20 I cry vnto thee, and thon doeft not beare mt:
I p w

y
* fta"d vp.and thon regardedme not.

,
* * » Thou art f become cruell to me: with f thy

'

c ue!
fttoa8 haud thoa oppofeft thy fclfe againft mo.

'

/, ,7! aa Thou lifteftme vpto the wind: thon caufeft

jjirxJi
me to ridc^onit* anddiflblaeft my | fubftaoce.

c

'f *3 know that thon wilt bring me *o death,

Vz!r an^ '^nc boufc appointed for all liuing.

9>

tUs integrity?

or if thane kid wait it my neighbours doore :

1
**

J/*"
m * w' ĉ Bnnt,e vmo another j and

24 Howbeit,hecwilI not (ketch ont h is hand to

. 'IT
tu me? and WBCT I waite« to licjbt , there came

J,# darkencfle. -> • •

Heb for *7 Mv bowels boylcd and refted not : the dayes

m that
affll&lon preucnted me.

as hard *^ * went IB0Urnu,8 without the Sonne : I ftood

tiav
VP>**^ I cryed m the Congregation,

pfal 29 * I am a brother to dragoovnd a companion

* i° My (kin is blackc vpon me, and my bones are

hiebcu ^^^bear,
a 1 My harpe alfo is tnrned to mourning, and my

Organ into the voyce o fthem that weepe.
CHAP. X X X I.

x Job maktth afolamefrotejlation ofbkinte
gay mjtiteraM duties.

J Made a coueuant with mine eyes; why then
fhould I thinke vpon a maide ?

a For what portion ofGod is there from abooe?
and »h«t inheritance ofthe Almighty IrSon high?

5 /mot deftru&ion to the wickedr and a ftrsr.ge

jntmjbment to the workers ofiniquity ?

*.Chr«. ^ *Docthnotbefcemywaycs,andcountallmy
;.5?aob ftcplr
.zi.pro 5 If I haue walked with vanity, or ifyny foot
21. aa4 hath hafted to deceit j

6 f Let me be weighed in an cuenballance,that
fiebr. God may know mine integrity.
htm 1 If my ftep bath tamed ont of the way, and

pgh me miue heart walked alter mine eyes, and ifany bloc
(jAllan- hath cleaned to my hands :

,

of ut* a Then let me fawe,a«d let

e, my offspring be rooted out.

S U nUqe beatt batlvb^nc dcceM by a

let otben bow downe vpon hex,
11 For this it an heinotu crime j yea.it it an in»»

qmty to be fmmfied by the lodges.
1* For it a fire fWconfarnetb to dcttmcuo:?,

and would root out all mine tncrcafe.
ij If I djd ddpife the came of my man-feroanr,

•r or^ my maio-fcruant, when tl»ey contended with

y^aJ r̂^ l I^^«Go*Irirethvpf
,and when he vifiteth.what lhaU 1 aofwere h.m f tOrrfJ

1 j Did not he that made me in the wombe make ***<>*/*-
him ? and | did not one faOuon vs in the wombe }^m vt
i«IflUane withheld the poore from «A«rdef»re * »*

or haue cauied the eyes of the widow to faile : "r** te-

ll Oi haue eaten my morfell my feire alone, and . _ .
the fathei lefTc hath not eaten thereof : I r*«* "%

x8 ( For from my youth he was bronght vp with *j* ***

me as with a father , and J haue guided fl her from .
*•

my mothers wombe.) \'>r^t
if If I haae feene anyperift for wantof do- J*

-*^
thing,or any poore withont coneriug: ^"V.
20 It his loyncshaue not bltlTednie, and 1/ hec t H

,*
were not warmed with the fleece of my (beepe I *0>tn*

iJc
lf
L
X h^e ^T^nand againti febe rather- ,

leffe,w!ien I faw my Ulpe in the gate : VS*
aa Then let mine amie fall from my fliouJder- "'J'S**;

blade,and mine arme be broken from the I bone, t
her*

2 ; For deftruclioo fromGod was a terror to me:
andbyreafouofhishieHneffe,lcouIdnotendnre. ^Htf' .

the fine gold,rAe«<rr my confidence: hMh b[-
a$ If I reioyced becaofe my wealth was er#*» f'dmj

and becaufemme hand bad f gotten much 5 *t<*tb.

16 If I beheld + the Sonne Nvbin it Ibmed or the t**-
Moone walking { in brightneffc :

ujnct,
'or^

f<,/-<c,
'

xi And mine heart bath beene fecretly uticed lUr*t9
or +my mouthhath kiffedmy hand :

1

iB Tins alfo were an iniquity to bee tfmiOvd / ln> >*}tt*

the Indge : &r I ftoald haue denied the w-
H aboue. isw ^

»5> If I reioyced at the deftrnaion of him that
hated

;

me,oi
:
lift

:
vp my felfe when euiU found him. K0r> lem

j» If the men of my tabernacle fkid not,Oh that
cba^*'

We had of his flelb 1 we cannot be fatiffied, *^/^^.
31 The ftranger did not lodge in the ftreet:bm °wU *

I opened my doores \ to the traneller. «"i»rrc
a* If I coueredmy tranfgrefsionil as Adam : by ***>

hiding my iniquitym my bofonte : t Htlrt
;4 Did I fcare a great roultitude,or did the con- *«P».

tempt of families teenfie mee I that I kept fdence, tWf^e
mid went not eat ofthe doore? firtngth

jj O that one would beare sue ! | bcho1d,my de-
fhe u. that the Almighty would anfwere me, and t *^r,
that mine aduerfary had written a booke. c**fcd
*6 Surelylwouldukeitvponmyihoulder,-^ *** fait

bind it as a crowae to ma. cf the
37 I would declare vnco him the number ofmy ****rrr

fteps, as a Priofe would I goe neere vnto him. *kreoft*
»8 Ifmy land cry againft me,or that the furrowes or

likewife tbereoi | complained brentht

&9 If I haue f eaten the fruits thereof wimoot
moncy.or haue j cauied ttte ownort thereof to lole IcVm«<
tbcirhie: /owe
40 Lee thirties grow in ftead ofwh«t,and 8 coc- wetdeu

klTin ikad of barley-The word, oflobWelded.
^

CHAP. XXXII.
x Zbbnit axpy wuh lob. mi his threejhtnds.

* Stsmft mftdtmi^TTmt^mifimaiethe e^
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chfetb the bo Idnejfe of k**}W*h. X t *

them fir mt l*t»fM •f ,0 ** " ***** "

^o'thefe three men eeafed f to anfwere Iob,be-

3 c auft he »** righteous in his eyes,

i Then was kindled the wrath ot Ehho the fon

of Baracheltht Bd*ite,of the kindred of Ram'

Tot). Gods c1*an.ix»«wx^

* *Beho!d,T 4ti faecording to thy wifli,iia Gods G3.

ltd r I alfo am f formed eat of the day.
,
9 *(tctd : i ano am 7 lormca out or sno tuy.

7 Bchold,my terrour fhall not make thee afraid, ,

.

neither fliall my hand teheany vpon dice. {\

8 Sorely thou haft fpokeo f iu my hearing,and X C9re„
hane heard the voyteofthy wordsjrfpig,

9 lam deane without tran/grefMOn,"

eentjueithcr is tbtre iniquity in me.
t
Ht̂

', eainftlob was his wrath kindled, becanfe lie iufti- ernt,neithtr u tbtre iniouity in me. f h >

*/X nedf hHuSfc r"her then God. 10 Behold he findctn occafions agatuft me, bee „ lf

i H
n'i > Alio ae^iaft his three Irieods was hu wrath eounteth me for his enemy. ci<>

k

tandled : beetle they had found no anfwere, and 11 He potteth my feet m the ftockes, he market!. T h ,y

Z-t ka.l condemned lob ' " all my paths. m^i
4 Now EUhu haufwaited till lob had fjpoken: . ? H<v.' •.- r',,n w t-ift.i will .tvwei: .

.

lob*

+ Hebr
;

<J*'f* , When
>„- becanfe they f elder then he.

€Ue'J°r . wbenEhbHtawtbattAerfir^Jno

kindled.

£ And Elihu the fonne of -

anfwered, and faid, I em tW
Old.

c/iL... you mine opinion

0 7 i«a,Wfl*»w, i

* 5 * yceres (hoiild teach wifedeme.

tton of the Almighty gincth them irnderttanding.

y Great men are not atwajn wife : neither doe

the agcxl vndertandiadgmaK.

10 T hcrefore I faid, Hearken to me ; I alfo will

(hew mine opinion.

1 1 Bebolti, 1 waited for your words : Igaoe earc

to voui f reiObMjWhiieft you featched out f what

ia Vea l attended vnto yon? and behold , there

wm none ofyon mX<onuwced lob, arthat anfwe-

red bis words:

cedes. 1'

atf.dan.

Htbr*

tmdtr"

flXJldlH&t'

they re-

mootttd
grecht*

jront

then*
felutt.

f Heir,

ix Behold,m this thou art not raft,I will anfwere
tbee,that Cod is greater then man.
ij Whydotftthonftriueagainfthim \ for t be ^

giuerh not account of any of his matters. bu r*
14 For Cod fpeaketb once, yea twice, jet wu* rue m

perceiueth it not.

ij In a dreame/m a vifion ofthe nig1it,*»h n deep

leth their inftniftiou,
t

rtmt.

17 That he may withdraw man JfriJW hk TPur" m n-

»

pofe^nd hide pride from man. mr.

18 He keepeth back* his fonle from the pit, *od
f %%.

and his life + from pcriQung by the fwor d. »«y.

19 He is chaftened alio with paine vpon his bed, *^
and the multitude of bis bones with ftroug djjnc. L mrr

10 * So that his Ufe abborreth bread , and his p. \

(bole f dainty meat. V
2i His 8e(h is confumed away that it earruot bee # p

feene : and bis boots that were not feeuejftickf out.

« His foule draweth neere vnto the graue , and
^

his life to the ^efti oyer*.
m

m*''

n , aj lf there be a roeflVnger with him, an interpre-

1 a Left ye thould fay, We haue found out wift- ter, one among a thonfaml, to Qiew vnto man his

mel oe^ei^amwVr nmfwitk your fpJches, «er him from gomg downeto the pit,lh»«e ronnd

ftond ftill *««/ anfwercd no more.) U He Ihall pray vnto God,and he wll be Faooo- x.H r

if Behold, my belly « as wi«,^»AicA f hath m> profited m. not: tf-*

ready to bmft like new botteb. »8 | He will delme
,

h« ^\%
f

^
m S01^^

so I will fpiake, f chat I may bet refreOitd : I the pit.and hw hfeOiall fee the hght.

will open my lips and anfwere.

pty bcUy.

f Heir.

if not

opened.

+ Mebr.

th*tl

at Loe.all thefe things workcth Cod f often- mi <-

times with man, . fQrM
so To bring back* hit foole from the pit, to bee^ +

enlightened with the light ofthe lining. tumrti

Marks well.O lob, hearken vutt me, hold thy mj

peace,and I will fptake. &ee*

1 fi hhn •ffketh hmfelfi'injOMdof Git, with 3*V then haft any thing to fay ,
anfwere met 1 ^ .

ler^ ^ekenn tlre>f*JwkbU 8 He ar- fpeake,fbr Idefire to iuftifc thee.^
. J ,

a 1 Let me not, I pray yon, accept any mam pcr-

fon : neither let me gine ftattering titles vnto man.

at For 1 know not to gine flattering titles t »
fa doixtW Maker would foone takeme away.
J CHAP. XXKIIL

wZlfrTi ^m,. if ctlktb ma t. r*. flull teach tbee wifedome. ra>^

muullerj. v Hetneitttb lob to Mmttw. 1 I *eotfetb lob fir charging God wuh at.

WHerefore lob, I pray thee, heare my fpetcbej, inflict, xoGod tm****l f*

anm>

. and hearken to- all my words,

a Behold, bow I hane opened my month, my
tongm hath fpoken 7 in my mouth,

i My words Jluttbeof the vprigSmcffe of my
hcart,and my lips mall vtter knowledge dearely.

4 The Spirit of God hath made mee , and the
breath ofthe \lmighty hath giuen me life.

5 If thou cauii antwere mcfa thj mrds in or*
let uttnre m^ftand vn.

Mmh rnnjl bumble hmfelfi unf GhL |t Mi

repreoHCth lob.

rjVrthermore Elihn anfwered,and faid,

JT a He re my words, O ye wife nj

tare vnto mr.ye that ba«e knowledge.

I
» For the eare trycth wordr, as thef

4 Letvschnfetovsiudgementiletvs
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V. mm
Aeevf.

xo.ja.

ronu

'4.

12.

e. je.

ntY.
to.

t.t«,

Sods pcmf.
5 ForWbhttlilkuljsa righteoes : aid Cod

> taint hath taken away my judgement.

'9r , 4 Sboold I lie agajnft my rigkt } f my wound is

incurable without tranfgrefsion.

7 What man* like lob,w'e drinketh vp fcor-

niag like water ?

8 Which goeth in companywith tke workers of
iniquky,and walketh with wicked men.
9 For he hath faid, Itpfofiterh a man nothing

that he (hotild delight himfelfe with God.
' ia Therefore hearken two me, ye + men efvu-

fii.Su derftanding : * tar be it from God that befljottM

.pro. dot witkednesTe, and from the Almighty, that htt

fbould commit iniquity.

ii * For tke work of a man (hall he render vnto
him,and caofe euery manto find* according to bit

wayer.

it Yea furcly.Ged will not do wickedtyneither

rom.* wi'* the Almighty pernert lodgement,

ror.c. XJ Whoharh giacn him a charge oner the earth*

i pet. Or who hath ditpofed f the whole world ?

7. apo. '4 * Ifheferhu heart f vpnn man, if he gather

1 s . vnto himfelfe bis fpint and hi* breath 5

itbr. 1 j * All ftefli flial I pertfh tog«tl»er,and man fhall

0 fif, tame againe vnto diift.

i»4.«9 l * Ifoow than haft vndcrfUnding, kearethis:

ithrm
hearken to the voice of my words.

an him r7 Sna11 enen he thst hattrh right, + gonerne f

Vcles. and wilt rhoncondemuehim that is moft iuft ?

tf.gesu ,8 Isit^rtofiy to.a Kin*, Thou tort wicked }

9
* and to PrincesjTe /are vngodly ?

It'biud 19 * Wowmfh ir8* *» km thae accepter* not the

*f'o. 10. P'tf°na°r"Pr'uces>,lor feg»rdethf rich more then

.s.cbr.*
tn * Foore * ôr tbcvall are theworke of his hands.

. a&es* 2u *n a momf1,t they die , and the people
*

* fhall be troubled at midnightyind paste away, and

ts?a,t 1 "t
oiighty Df t3 't*n away without hand.

' at * For his eyesore vponthewayes ofman,aad

ie(I<c.« he êetn his goings.

I

.*j * " aa *r 110 darkrnefle nor (hadow of death,

kx.u •% wl*re ^ workfrs of V'T maT hide themfeluet.

tUtbey For not^ ^>on mao more ***** njf

ill take
fhat he ffvonld 4 enter into lodgement with God.

*y the 24 He fliall breake in pieces mighty menfwith-

jbty.

ro.y.

8f iy.

ob. j«.

:.rhr».

.9. ier.

XXXVJ*

and, beeanfe ofAt? anfwerS for wirled ..

37 For ho addeth rebel lion vnto his ftn,bc clap*
pttli bit bonds atnongft vs,aud mulripljcth bil
words agaiaft God.

CHAP. X X X V.
1 Comftrifon it not to be m*Ht whb GMtemft
nrgood ortmHcMnot txteudtmu him. 9 H*f
?fi£

Hr^Km
ELihn fpake moreoner, tod faid,

» Thinkeft thonthistoberigl»v*«thoa
faideft, My righrejufuefTe it more thcu Gods >

3 For rkoa faideft, What adoaaugc will tt be

andiuftlcej

— . Jgamft iwn t
or r/tiiy trangiefsioau bec muluphed

, what doeft
thou vnto him.

7 *IftbonberightfOni,whatgiueftAoobi«f
or what rtceuieth be of thiue hand ? \2L„
8 Thy wickednetXe msy hurt a man a« tboo art "

"

and thy righteoufnefle mq profit toe Too of man. a>

9 By reafun of the multitude «f oppressions,
they make the offrefed to cry: they cry oat by rttn
ion ofthe arme ofthe mighty.

I o But nonefaith,Wh«e k God my Maker,wbo
giocth fongs in the night ?

'

II Who reacted, v.more then tha beafts ofrkd
earthAmakethvs wafer then thefomles ofh«0en
H There they cry, ( but none giueth aefwere )

becatife ofthe pride of enill men.
1 a * Sorely God will not I

will the Almighty regard it.

'Chap:

14 Although tlion faieft ^ malt not fee aim. yet
indgment it before him^herfore trnft tkoo t0 him.

K, J,IC

ic But now beeanfe it «r ootfo,|he hath viflted in iyV' u
isanger,yftjhe knoweth itnot ia great extremity: ¥j *

IThm*
lob.

out n«mber,and fet others in their ft'-ad.

%< Therefore he kno verb their workes, and bee
ouerrnrncthfAew in the utght,fo that they are+de-

ftroyed.

z< He ftrik*th them a$ wicked men fin the open
fight ofothers:

37 Beeanfe the* turned backe f from bim } and

AtL ooe
wol,,c' nwt confider any of his wayes.

ie »itb 2' S° that they canfe the cry ofthe poore to come

*rcb vnto hinvud he heareth the cry ofthe afflicted.

7 out* t9 When he giuethquictnes,who then can make

HeI*, t! ouble ? and when he hideth bit fac^, wbo then

'tfhuL fanhehold him ? whether it be dom againft a aia-

Icb to
t "on«or agiinft a man onely

:

>l*ct of J° That the hypocrite reigne not, left the peo-

holders P5a Df •ofnared.

A- from ? 1 Surely it is meet to be faid vnto God, I haue

re'r btm ^tne obdfiifemeatyl will not offend «»j mow.

He Lr. fa That which I fee not,teach thou me s if I haue

ouldit. doM tniquiry
9l

will doe 110 more.

l am
'

?*-f Should it be according to thy mind?he will

1 A thtt Wconipenft it.whether thou ref«fe,or whether tliou

his D ,

tt Therefore doth lob open his roootli

.

bemuitiplietfi words witboot knowledge.
CHAP. XXX VL

1 Elthufhemth bow God it iuft m bitwtftt, ttf

How Jobs fumes binder Gods btejfmgu 24 God*
»orket trttobematjuStd.

ELihu alio proceeded, and faid,

a Suffer mc a little, and I will iTsewthed; . M - ,

f that f butt yet to fpeake on Gods behalfir. * ntlr.

j I will ftteh my knowledge from afarre , aad r*4"*«tt

Will afcribe righteoufnefle to my Maker. ZHIux
4 For trulymy words fail not bo falfe:he that fa

is perfect in knowledge, is with thee.
0

t Behold.God is mightv,and defpifeth not any t . .
,

be it mighty in ftrcngth md + wifedome. t *
^ tj> *i _ i:> r 1 : ,t > . t heart.tbot

Hebr.
l

hc*rt.

>r>*X
thei- Hi
bit

chofe,& not Itthfrrbre fpeake what thou knoweft.
u let meu f ofvndciHaudiag tell me,and let a

wife 1man hearken 1

;c lob hath fpoken without knowledge, and his

words wire without wifedome.

6 He prefsrneth not the life

giueth right to the| poore.

7 * He withdraweth not his eies from the rigb- Z„,r.
teous : but with King* art theyem the throne, yea, PfaI»

he doth cftabhfh them for euerJtj tliey are exalted 54»»4»

8 Andiftheyieboundmfeturs.^tehoMsm
in cords oi affliction,

9 Then be flicweth them their worlfjand tkelB
trail fgrefsions that they haue exceeded.

to He openeth alfo their eare to difdpline, and
commandeth that they returne from iniquity.

1 1 Ifthey obey and feme Aim,* they ftull fpettd *Chap.

their daics in profperity^tl>eit yerea in pleafures. 21,1h
1 a But if they obev aot,f they fbal pcriih by tke +Hetetop

fword,aml tliey (hall die without knowledge. Jk*ttf«£ t

i? But the hypocrite* in heart heape v» wrath :
h

Ibay cry uot when he waathtjfceau
,

14 tT&ep
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0e<kgfeatworl£«; lob' lob is ronuJntcd

the commanded! thesn

in the earth. ;

me,whethcr for-frorttfti- t

S!f!Ia* ^fait^huo Vbwad'placc where l*ir« # M on,or for his Iand,or for mercy.

4^.^tablc,y^«Wirtulloffameire. confider the woudrous workes oi God.

oftSj 17 But thOH haft fulfilled the lodgement of the « Doeft.the, know when God difpofed diem,

till wicked : 9
iiidgniett and iuftice take boldm thee, and caufed the lightofb.s clond to fluae *

K Sif '» **aW * wrach •
,eft hee

i
.

tafce
,

,tfDo€l
5
tl,0U ku°^ *

vballancmesof clonds?

''A thee away with ftrokc: then a great ranfome thewo^ronsworkesofhim which as perrcft tq

TJnicT cannot + ddiuer thee. knowledge ?

al'iOJ 1 9 Will he citeeme thy riches ?no not gold,uor 17 How thy garments are warme, when he 014.

ipbold all the forces of ftrength. .
«« the earth by the South wind >

thee *• Defue not the night, when people are cnt off 18 Haft thou with him fpread out the ffcie

fHetn; in their place. . _ . . « ftron&«rf as a molten liking gbrfer

l«r»e 21 Take hewl,regard not iniqoity: for this haft 1© Teach vs what we rtiall fay vnto hiiri,/^we

ibeetRde thoachofen rather then amnion.. .
cannot order ourfaecb by reafon oidajkneffe.

'W ^ « Behold, God exalteth by his power : who *<» Shall it be told him that I fpeake I Ifamag

teacheth like him? fpeake.furelybe (hall be (wallowed vp.

a j Who hath enioyned him his way?or who can .
21 And nowmm fee not the bright light which u

fav Thou haft wrought iniquity? intheclouds:but? wind paffcth & clean lech them.

24 Remember that thou maguifie hisworke, aa + Faire weather con.metb one ofthe North: t" r

which men behold. Cod « terrible maiefty. j;x.

*c Euery man may fee it.min may behold tt afar Tooching the Almighty, we cannot find him

©ff
out: he ii excellent in power and in iudj—

26 Behold God is great,* weknow him not,nei- and in plentyofinftice : he will not afflift.

ther can the number ofhis yeeres be fearcbed out. H M*" doe tlierefore feare him : he re

*7 For bee njaketh fmalitbe drops ofwater: Hot any that are wife ofheart,

they powre downe raine according to thevapour CHAP.XXXVUL
thereof: x

.
Godchallengethjob to anfwerr. 4 God hjht

28 Which the clouds doe drop,and diftill vpon might} works cowanctth lob ofignorance^ 3 1W
nan abundantly. ofuuhcciUity.

10 Alfo can any vnderftand the fpreadings of 'T'Hcn the L O * » anfwercd lob out of the

the clouds, or the noife ofhis Tabernade ? J. whirlcwmd,and faid,

30 Bchold,heXpreadethhisUghtvponivndco- * Who u this that darkneth counfell bywords

* HtLtht ttereth + the bottomc of the Sea. .

without knowledge }

2*otri 3i For by them iudgcth hethe people, he grostb % Gird vp now thy loyhes like a mantfbrl willrow*
m^t i„ Sundance. ' demand ofthee,and+ anfwerethou me. .

ja With clouds he conereth the light, and com- 4 * Wherewaft thoii.when I laid the fonmbd-
*

4 Hf
fr m andeth it not $0 Jfhint^y the cloud that commech oas o fthe earth ? declare, f ifthou haft vnderftan-

1 t
' betwixt. ding. * : '

Ivhith 3* Tte n°ifc tliereofflieweth concerning it, the 5 Who bath laid the mearures thereof, if ehon * ?

vatth VP* cacteli alfo concerning j the vapour. foioweft? or who hath ftretched the liae vpwn it i
l*

* CHAP. XXXVII. 6 Whereupon are the + foundations thereof P1*

I Godis to btfi*rtd btumfe ofhis great wor^r. f f»ft«»ed \ or who laid the corner ftooe thereof *
'

.

15 Hu wifedome is v>ife*rcht*ble in them* 7 When the morning ftarres fang together, and '/

f Weir. A T this alfo my heart trembleth>and is moued all the fonnes ofGod lhouted for toy.

he/ore its /\ wt ofhi, place. 8 * Or who flwt vpthe fea with doores,when it ^
tearing. 4 x Hcare artentiucly the noife of his voice,and brake foorth,« i/it had iffned out of the wombc • A"
+ Htbr. (j,c fOB1,d t goetb out ofbis mouth. 9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof, T

1

tight. a Hedircftethitvnderthewbole heanen,and andthickedarkenelTcaiwadliagband for it, !*

f Heir. j,f$
x lightning vnto the f ends of the earth. 10 And | brake for it my decreed/ /«cr, and t

«

yvinos of i Afwr it a voice roareth : he thundcreth wkh fet barrcs ^nd doores, «-

the earth the voice of his exelleocie ,and bee will not ftay ri And faid.Hitherto ftiak thou come , but no £
*Pfa.i48. them wbenhisvoice isheard. furthsr: & here Oiallf thy ptoud wanes be ftayed, * 9

rt>iT 5 God thunderethmarneilouflywithhis voice: 12 Haft thon commanded the morning fwee thy * *

+ Hcbr. preat tiuncs doch hee which wee cannot compre- dayes ? & caufed f day I pring to know hit place, I :

i»W totke hend. •J That it might take hold ofthe f ends of d*e

fbowrc of s For *We faith to the (how, Bee tbon on the earth^that the wicked mightbe (hakenout of it ?

rtxne and . x Jikewife to the fmall raine , and to the 14 It is turned as clay to the f«ale,and they fbnd
J

to the gieat raiue of his ftrength. as a garment,

fh^wrs of ? He fealeth vp the hand ofeuery man, that all t J And Irom the wicked their light is withhol- r
ramofhk men mayknow hisworke. den.and the high arme flsall be broken. •»

flrcntth. 8 xhen the bcafts gac into dens: and remaine xtf Haft thou eutrtd into tl»e fpriogs ofthe fea? *

^Heir. in their places. " ocj»afttbo« walked m the feapch ofthe depth! f
0Htofshe 9 font ofthe Sooth commeth the whirlwind: 17 Haue the gates of death betne

and cold oot ofthe f North. thee ? or haft

^ Heir. t* By the breath ofGod froft is giuent and the or death ?
P**a*»J breadth of the waters uftraitned. 18 Haft thou 1

v . *' h. 1 \ /^g ^ waUflBp ucc weirietli the Uiitke decWc»u thoa

tp WBbrC
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CoJsfecrerworkes: Chap
1 9 Where is the way where light d ve 1 leth > and

as far <i arkent iTc,where it the place thereof i
'

$Ory*t 2* That tbou tliouldeft take it | to the bound
thereof, and that thou (houldeft know thepaths
Xotbs boufc thereof.

Xi Knoweft thou i/,b«anfe thou waft then borne?
or teemfe the number of thy dayes u great ?
ix Haft thou cutred into the treaiures of the

fnow?or haft thou feene the trcaiurea ofthebaile.
ij Which I haue refernerl agaiuft the tinje of

troobte,agatnftthedayofbattell andwarrt >

T HeL a* *y «hu way it the light parted) which feat-
's- taken, cereth the Eaft wind vpou the earth.

I Or ytht at Who bath diuided a water conrfe for the
emen ouerflownig ofwaters ? or a way for the lighning
-i«rrei. ofrbonder,
Hct*Ct- t6 To caufc it to raine on the earth, when no
•nab. man teou the wildernes,wberin there is no man ?

S 27 To/a"fi< *e delolate and wafte$rw«d,and
VefU. to cauie $ bud of the tender herbe to fyring forth.
\0>yhe aS Hath the raine a lather ? or who bath bagot-
weltte tenthedropsofdew?

Jfcjfa. .
1* °r c 5* wh°fe *otnoe came the yce > aud tbo

f HeV* boary froft ofbeanen,who hatb gendred it ?

f
3° The waters are hid as with a ftoac, and the

deepe f is froxeu.

(" ™T' I 1 Canft thou bind the fweet influences of JPlei-
.r ho Id adc j?or loofic die bands off Orion ?

, J* Canft thou bring forth | Mazzaroth in his

o• *i

fea'*n?or canft thoufguide Arfturiu with his fens?
;?.8.eccl. n Knoweft thou tl< ordinances ofheaiien?cauft

J* .V. tboM fct tKe d°™»n'on thereofin the earth ?
(- i/eor. 54 Canft thou lift vp thy voyce to the douds^ha*
v^bo c*u abuudaji ;cofwacew may couer thee ?
•AMfe to 3 Canft thon fend lightnings,that they may go,
'te tU*tu zni fay vnto thee, t Heare we Are i

I
orjmhm ss *Who hath puc wifdom. in the inward parts?

: bt tutjt u or who hatji giuen vnderftanding to the heart

?

turned gl Who ca„ aum0cr tne cloud, in w , ;domc?or
nta mare f who can ftay the bottles ofrhebr
r M"** ?8| When the duft f growcth

d,e "•dl c,eauf faft together?

~ Wi,t*" hB"^ Pre? for * ^« I or

°*t3£
61^ t apoetiteofthe young lions,

a 15 ,
*° W hcn tfcev in their dens, tout abide in

6e life, the couert to lie in wait ?
Pi 41- 41* Who prouideth for the rau« bis foodt ?
47-f- when his yooug ones cryvntOGod, they wander
uar-o-. fbrlackeof meat.
•*•

. CHAP, XXXIX.
Ofthe wiU&Mtt md hinds. % Of the wild *fe.

9 The Tmieorne. ij T/>< peacocl-c, Jlo> l-t, and 0-

firuh. 1$ The hwfe.tt The b*mkf. *7 The
P,a \£ Wn#dlMn>i the time when the wild Goats

XVoftUerocke bring forth? er canft thon marke
when the Hinds doe caloe I
a Canft thou number the moneths th*t they fnl>

mi ?orknoweft thou the time when they brine
iborth } ^ ^

j They bow themfelues,tr>ey bring foorth their

o*onrjgonei,tbey:aftonttbeir f«rrowe»/
* 4 Their young ones are in good iikiBg,they grow

with come : they got foorth , andreturne not
vnto them.
' 5 Whoham fent outtbe wild Ale freerorwho
katuloofed the bandsof the wild Afle?

3& "JWZL^lZ'^t'

:.xl. pis px>werin his creature^

9 Will the Vnieoeoe be willin* to feme thee }
or abide by thy crib?
x« Canft thon binde the Vnicor ne with hXi band!

J"/th
c

f;

u

?

rf0W ? or will be harrow the valleys af-

xi VVUttboB
1 troftbim becaofe his ftrenftb l

1
great ?or wilt thou leane thy labour to him '

ta Wilt thou beletoe, him thatl.ee will br
home thy feed ? and gather itmro thy barnt I

V <t**»fltl** the goodly wings vnto7beVea- ^tf*fr'

C*:k,
.
?
.?,

r
-,

.

W
.

1PS S and v.to the Oftriih ?
xa Wl.ichlea«thheregges in the ea«h, and fifi*?warmeth them an duft, * f^rsfo«

15 And forgettcth that the foot may cmfh them
or that the wild beaft may b. cakechem

:

16 Shee is hardened agamft ber yoantonet. 1

H Becaufe God hathdepriued her ofwiTtdome,
neither hath hee imparted to 'an v»Jc cftanding.

« 8 What time (he Ulceth vp her icl.c 01, figh,
tnefcorncththcborleaudkis hder.
xo Hatt thon gioeu the horfe ftrcngcWhaft thoo

clothed bis necke with thunder ?

2 5 Canft thou make him afraid as a graibopper?
*e glorfofbis aoftri'rs it f tertible.
21 1 He pawethiu tf»e valley, and reioycethm hu f *etrl

strength
: he goctb on to meetftbe armed mm. tefrmr^

it He mocketh at fa u c, and is not anrighccd:cci* Y> rih*
ther tnrnetb he batke 1 "torn the 1word. feet dig,

^^t^'^^^SfaB-I
*4 Hefwalloweth the groitnd with fic?cenefte RMssC*

and rage j neither bclreueth ix that it u theround
of the trumpet.

1$ He faith among id,e trumpets Ha, ha ; and
bos fmellcth the bat tell a farrd^A the thunder
ofthe captaines,and tbe (Jtoatfdp^

ao* Dottbthc Hnnke me by tjie wifedomc wd "

ftretcb her wingstoward the South ?

*« the dwelleth and abideth 00 the rotke, vpoa tm nth,
the crag ofthe ro«ke,and the ftroog plaoa.

- )m Her young one* aJfofocke vp blood) nod *Mnck
* where theaaine^e, there wfhee. . .s

CHAP. XL ' lojLT
i Jtlhumbleth hmftlfe to God. 6 Cod Air* 17.374

ON* him Ifn Jhew hu rtghttcttfrttrTe, poirer uid
wtfidumc. x S ',fBehemoth.

U r
'
"

and die

ssSfiksi
7

*/* aud f tl^ barren land his dwellings.

tr. , 7 He fcorneth the multitnde of tbe city, neither
Htbr*. regardeth he the eryingf ofthe driner.

BE

him imwere
MTkenl
4 Behold,I am vi

Will lay my hand vp.

5 Oncehaoelfp^/buci wifloof K^Hi
yea twice, but I will proceed no father.

6* f Then anlwered the LOUD vnto lob one of »'

the whirlewinde»and laid:

7 * Gird vp thy loioernow like t Mat Iwill
demacdofchee.anddedarethouTsWoaft. 1%
8 * Wilt thou alf. difaoaU to, fcdSSifrt t

Wilt* condemne me,y t!<»—^—
0 i^flthemza arme likevj

^rturdrrwrtha vofee-ttkeJu'm >

fi..tr

lency,and
. felfewith

fMifN
^

y Google



fcehcmotMnd LenUtbfetJ fobs rcpentamfc

cutty dne that isproud, and abafe hint?
. . \ it His breath kindletttCoak$,and a flame gocth

12 Looke on eucry one.that is proud, and bring out of his month,

him low:ati(t tread down the'wicked in thetrpbee at Iuhisneckeremawetbtoength,andt forrow jHetr.

i^Htdctheminthedttfttogethe^andhiadctheir istiirned into ioy before hiiru /<*row

faces, m feci ei, .

' 2^ f The flakes of his Hell* are toyned together? rw^"".

is Then will I alfo cemfeffe vnto thee,that^nine they are nrtnein themfelues.theycauuotbe raoued j fid. i«

owne right hand can faue thee. " .
: 14 Hi* heart is as firmc ;is a ftone,yea, as hard a» JUg*

t/»*le
' C^hoUnow JBehemoth,whichlWadewith a piece ofthe nether rmljlom.

vdlLi thecJhst eatcth graffe as ah oxc. a? When he raifed vpbimfelfe , the mighty are

« 16 Loe now, his ftrcugth is in his loynes,and bis afraid*: by reaion or breakings they purifietbem-

?J:kT force ismthenaiiellofnisbelly. . _ _
"
f^es. ^ _ . . . _ _force 15 111 tuc nauell ot vusociiy. . ^""i*. - . fL - j.-. 1 r .•

«£/L . ^|«ce moaerhhistaiielikea cedartthefr 2* Thofwordofhimtbat layeth a .lum,can

r /,,A~ neweWhisrVmes are wrapt together.
* bold:tbe foeare,thc dart,northe | habergeon. ({>,

%. *i8 rtrsines are ^feongVeres of braffe: ^^^^imn^CWm, «*< brafle as rot-

^Wee^the chicfc 0°/the wayes ofGod: he that '"^The arrow cannot make him flecking ftones

~,Za~ t,;m «n maVr- Uwfwtird to approach vnto ' are turned with him mto ftubble.
madehim, canmawwiworato apP

i9 Darts are counted as ftubble : he laugheth at

« S«re!> the mountaineering him forth food; the (hakrng ofafpme.
, J1

. . , t

* »,A A/ where all the beafts ofthe field play.
;

jf° fSharpc ftoHes^e vnde^m . heefpreadetb /^. t

' ? / • -Ji He lieth vnder the fliadie trees, in tbecoucrt iharpe pointed things vpoii the rrt ire. , fitta
.,^f^^\^ Â

lf^ 3iHemakeththedeepet.>>ylelikeapot:hee^;f;

V The foadie trees cone* him roitk their (ha- maketh the Sea likea pot-or rnnnt
; /fcii

fe dow the willowes of J boo ke compaffe him aboue 32 Hee makech a path to ihine after htm j one
1
0r ¥>

^/r^/^^BeholaNfhedrinkethvpariuer, anrfhafteth would tlunkethe deepetobe hoary. fcilU,

£ow*- hetrufteththatheeeaiidrawvplofdauinto' ^l^gg,

thereisnot his like : ,who u ,,,,

CM *

"
J I ••AM*-

% r,-. - # A| mr\nth made witDOtiE xcHrc.

MllHetWitwithhiseyesjWsuorepiercctb 34 He bel«lde*all high things: hee is Xi«>go-U*
*llh * rt,n«y«r fuarcs. r uer all the children ofpride. ^thorow luarcs.

c ^ ^ ^ CHAP.XLIJ. ^
afGodstr**tPv»erinthtLfmAtb0tf. * Joi fmbmttteth himftlfe vnto God. 7 God

• •x • ^lAnrt thou draw ou 1 1 Leiiiathan with an p efrrrmi lots cwft , Kitketb hu fi tends fhbrazr

**We » J^lrtttftdowne» midUliatthlob.\6 lots ^emdtlemtb.
W

l i » Canftthouput auhooke into hi« nofe?or bsrt npHenlobattiweredthe LoXD^dOid,

? }>

:
l(~ hisiawtl^ro^ithathorae? 1 2lkwwthattl|oucanftrfo«i«ybu,g, and

l
9
J?L I Will heefli many fupplicadoasAotothetf t&tf 1 no rhooght cube wttholden fr»n thee.

|(?f ,

JilhXeaklWt^orivutotheer 3 *Who uhee1 r6«/ hideth couniell without \\
»btcb ^u

XvUfh€mJkea«>iienantwiththee?wiltthou |«ov»ledg«?cherefore baue I vttered that I v«d«r- ,r.'

take him for a feruant for euerr ftood uot> things too wouderfull for me, which I

ifiT
' : tWilt tliou play withhim as>itlia btrdr h^^

tl _ . . ' ........ , *«
- ^ ' wilt then bind liim tor thy maidens* 4 Heare.I befeecb thee.and 1 will ipcakeM wilt * C
» ShaU the companions make a banquet ofhim? demand otthee,and detlarethou vnto me.

fhall they part him among the merchants? s Ibaue heard of thee by the hearing of the
J

Ganft thon fill hu ftan with barbed irons ? or carttbuc now mine eye feeth thee.

ld« head with filh fpeares? 6 Wherelore I abhorrc nyfelje, and repent ta
•

' " " t» thine band vpon him , remember the bat- duft and alhes.
.

. : - tSkdoe nolore. ^ '
. . „ * 7 ^tb«

a^
r theLo„ ta? fpo.

>• V Bchold/the hope ofhim is in vaine: flialUot ken chefe words vnto Io^UoRDfaidtoEliphax
* . i -oi be call downc.cuen at the fight ©fhim? the Temanite,My wrath rs kindled againft chee.JSr
<4

'

al None is fo fierce that dare Wmbimvpawho aaainft tby two fnends: ioryehaoenotfpolrol^

thenuTbletoftand beibreme? ,
methethiugthatunght^smy leruaut lob bath,

linvh-* hath prcueneed m«,tbatl ftould repay 8 Therelore taka vnto younow feucn tmllockr,

* Pr»l,t4 hwtiwb atfoe:ter is vnder f whole beauesMS mine, and feuen rammes,and goe to my let uaut lob, and

lA.S- ;^wiUnoeccmcealebiipam,norhu pow«r, oflerTpforyourfeluesa burnt oaring, and my
cor. »j;is comely Proportion.' .

' feruant Iobjia 1 pray lor you,for | nim will lac-
fRf

,

*>.*<*. iVhocaa1
dueonrff thefaceof his garmeorior cept: leftJ dealcwithyou tfierjw iolly.ui that

"who can come f orm.i with bis double bridle?. Whauen^fpokcn olmce the thing ciut is nghe, £
l>» ^^Ccanopen.theuVwiofliw^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^

- tJJ 4ve cm ible round about. o So Ehphas. th« Teman.re and Bildad the Shn-

rr w 't + uakiarc *if pnde, (hut vp together 41 hite,4«rf Zopbar the Naamatbite,went and «ud ac
t«^^aAl*aSSlMenle.

' wrdiuga. the Lpp commanded them:the LojtD

iW« 1" oneisfonecre to another , that no aytccaa alfo acceptoi f lob.

r*w*lf JLe !*Mtca* them* >• And the Lord turned the captioity of lob, .

frtidh The. are k>yned one to another, tbeyfticke whm he prayed for his liienda: alio the low J.^
together,'that they canuoc be fundred. fganelobmiceasniiuhasheh^ belorc. '*]

-t
* " lBByhis necftngs a Ughc doth miue.andhiseyea 11 Then came there vnto him a 1 bis btetbtc*, '

*

arc like the eje-lid* of ohe moruiug. . M and ill his fdters,and all they that had beenoc hu 1*

.

is: Out oi'hiitnouibgoeburaing lampcs, and acquaintance bffore,aud did eat bread withhim iu

Ipitkooffirelcapeouu ,
bis houfe,and they bemoaaed liim, and cq.ufoctoi V
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The happinefte ofthe godly. Pftioiet

»

mouev i
and carry one an care-ring of gold.

12 So cite Lo-HD bkflcd the latter end of lob,

more then the bcgi nning : for he had fonrtceue

thouuiul lhcepe, and fixe thoufind camels, and a

tboufan i yoke of oxcn,.ind «t t on find ilicc allea,

1; He had alio fcucn lbns,and three daughters.

14 And he called the mmcoi the tirft,lemirnaj

Nui the uime 01 the fecund Krzia , and the aamc

C otis p roteton >

of the third Keren hap* utb.

J< And in all ihc land were BO « ome n fot ad fo

(aire as thedaughters oflob: and their Mtkcxgauc
them iulteritauce among char brethren.

. \6 After, this lined lob an hundred and fourrn
yeeres, and law his f«nnej, and hu iouac» foaues,
tntn roare generation*.

17 So K>b died being old,and full ofda yet.

.V.. "3

f THE BOOKE OF PSALMES.

•a.rr$\r.

r.17.8.

Hebr.
dim

.17. XJ.

V S A L. I.

I T'nt h.ipptmjft of the godlj. 4 The vuhafpi-

heffe of the v vudlj.

Lelied * it the man that walkcth

01 in the counfcll of tne | vn-

godly , nor ftanderb in the way
of finners.nor ilttethin the feat

of the korutfall.

2 But his delight it in the

Law of the Lou D, * and hi hu
Law dot'i he me Jitate day and niglir.

And he Hull belikca tree planted by the ti-

lt h'ulc theSonne.lcftbebf aogry,and vepetiflj * p l 0{U
from the way,when bis wrath is kindled but lit- l6 lt
lie; * Biciicd«?-f all ciiey k P< it their truft in binrf i,-a

' *\o
PS A I. III.

Theftewtty ofGod t frotettio*.

1 * A Plalmc of Daoid.whtn he ricJ from
Abfalomhis foonc.

J[^OKD,ho

5- 2

tltkt-

iy*f-

id*:

roa.
5.

IbU.
'ebr.

i uteri.

•&,vp-

i .'<«>

hill

Kt.17.7.

reai.s.jj

and !•.((

l.pet.j.tf,

many are they that rife vp agjinft me.
a.Sam,

a Many ibertU whichdy ofrnyfoule, There k
110 belpc lor him in God. Selah.

j But thou,0 LoRD,*rf a fhield | for me ; ray . .

ucrs of water, that bringcth forth bis fruit in bis glory,aud cite lifter vp of miueheadj • jr»

fea, on:his lcafe alio fliall not f\vitbcr,aud wbatfo- 4 1 cryed vnto tbc LuRD with my voice.and he
*fr0'*'"

euer he doeth.lrull proper, beard me out of his holy hill. Scl-h.

4 The vtigo Jly are uot fo : bat «j e * like the s * I laid me dowae and flejn : I awaked
t for „ ,

chafTc which the wind drineth away. the Lord fnftameJ me. ™ '^ 9'

5 Therefore f vngodly Jhall not ftanJ in f iodg- 6 * I will not be afraid of ten thonfanrfs ofpee- tiM7'B

ment,uor fuiners in § Congregation ol'f righteous, ple,y^ haue fet thtntfelnft againft me ronnd about.

# 6 Fot the LORD kuowctb the way of the righ- 7 Arife.O LoRD,fauc mr.O my God; for thon

tcous: but the way of tbevagodly Uiallpcrilh. kail fmitien all mine enemies i^onthe checke- *^y43«
bone : thou haft broken the teetli of the vngodly. 1 i»bofe*

8 * Sal nation Ulongtth vnto the LOW) ; thy

bUfsuJg u vpon thy people. Selab.

P S A L. MIL
1 Dm-iiidprtyethfir MMtkence. a fit rtfriutetb

lifetcheinfelites, and the «nd exhortetb hit ctiemict. 6 Urns heflmefe it

ther agaud) the Lokd, in Godsjaitour.

{To the I
chiefe MuGcian oa Ntginotk j0r,"

A Pfalme of Daaid. o*erfe**
y
-

1 1.P S A L.

1 The k'nidomt of Cbriji. 10 iCwgi <re rarAer-

ted to accept it.

WHy * doc the heathen | rage, and die people

f lmagiue a vaine thing )

j T«c Ktugt of the earth
"

rulers take counsel I together

and ig4iiiflhi<i Anointedj/^oy,

i Let \ibieike their bands afunder , audcaft

away their coards from vs.

« * He that GcterJi in the heanens fliall laugh t

tlie Lord Hull haoe tbera iu derifion.

- s Then wui 1 he fpeake vnto them in his wrath:

and
I
vexe them inhis lore diipleafiire.

TJEare me when I call,0 God ofmy rigteeouf1

X I ncs:tbou hift enlarged me when / »4iiB di-

ftretn.-, ( lane merry vpon mc^and beare my prayer.

a O ye fonnes ot men,bow long mUye imme ray graeiont

glory into (hame ? horn long will ye lone vanity, VH$q
'

, Jet haue 1 fet f my King \ \ pan my holy hil and feeke after leafing ? Selah

milye\

ye Ion

of Sion.

7 * I will declare [ the decree : the LORD
hath faid vnto mc, Thou art my Sonne , this day

I Bat know that the Lon D hath let a part him
that is godly for hirafcUc: the LORD wiUbcare
wheu 1 call vnto him.

*J»°- bane I begotten the c. 4 Stand in awe and fine im: commune with
8 * ALkc of rueaaud I fliall giae thee the heathen your owne heart vpon your bed,aod beftill.Selah.

rtaij. for diine inheritance, aud the vttcimoftpaits or ] Offer *the facrilices ofrighttoolheffe^nd pu^ * PYarf;
cr. 1.5. the cauh for thy pofl'et'siou. your t toft in the LORD. » •.r^.tt
mjm 9 *TboniluUbreakethemwitharodof ifon, 6 There be many that fay, Who will fliew vs 'a,19,
re. thou {halt dafls tk«m in pieces like a potters veCTel. mtf good ? Lord , lift thou vp the light of thy *

7*.o- to Be wife now therefore, O ye Kmg? : be jp- cooutenancc vpon Vs.

ftru£Ud,ye ludgesol the earth. 7 Thou baft pnt gladuefle in my heart . enoro
1 1 Seme the fcOR» w*>h rcare,and reloyce with then in the time that tfc

c
ir cornc wd tbeix wine

fsGiiVjUr.^, itwreaied.

Z a I

oci

Google



muufeeompUint In his iickendfc i
Palmes.' His prayer tn4 confidence

*Pfal.

i ;<>.<?•

tHtbr,
firt.

« Tothechiefc Mufician vponNebileth.

APfilmcofDauid.

GlU«earetomywotd$»0 LORD, confide* my

meditation. j muTim
a Hearken vnto the voyceofmy cry, my Xing,

and rnv God : For vnto thee wilt 1 pray

vino the
f Shiggaionerf Dauid ,

which he iang

10RD,conceruing the |words oi

Cufh the Bcmaraite.

OIOBD my God, % thee doe I pot my uoft :

fane me from ail them that pcrfecote roee,

and deliuer me.
. ...

a left he teare my foole like a hoa ,
renting "

pieces, while t™«^«(«> : f ifjt
f O Lord myGod,iHha*ccU»netW*; ifthtre Ml *^
. u<«<(« ? iwcrr •d : tor vnto tnee wim v l *f* . . >. .—. • j .

O LOKD,iu«^.*n^1
.
Bfi

Wl11 1 dl"ft ^ 4
'
: JL: "

lWTW«« S**«W w&tcaufei,rnineene«y.)
f a<4ri

wtckrio?^ 5 Utthee,
wickcoikw

ftand + ia thy fight: yea, let hire <

at peace with me : Cyea, I h»ue

, « ,t enemy perfccnte my foole, and take >f,

•/ S The fooUfli fijall "°«
»JJ J„d hv mine honour » the duft. Selab.

d,ouha«ftal -?^" 0^ff « E&o LoRD.intlan^nger.U.t vpthyW£
fjafc .* T^&U*SeS btoaSy and dW becattre of cheragc nfmimics :8c awakefor *Pfal.

<V Tei^ tnelo*D^ll«DB0ffC P^o^wv ; ^^^i^.,^^ thou haft commanded. i*.t$.

<*.
ittXX^1. 1 will come m*o thy honfe, in 7 So^^^^^£ t̂

m ' ****

i.chro.:8

ML 1r&rSTO'Si--*- fiCS&'Mii-r fisasate res:
a0.fr r.

(•.and

footed

i

10>vwwi CTotbechiefeMufuub on™ 1 1

Sheminitlu APfalme

Name p««.t.»

*Pfa),
j oa chine anger, nel- £ S A 1. Virt -

-

a H^c^e7c7vioi me, OIojB , fori «ji l*m M ijj. ^
WeakerO LORD heak mejor^Jon« are^^d. f T# «*««

MiBe of^
, My fo- e ,5 alfofot. Textd.butthon,0

RD^rd, how client i thy N»d
*?^SlW^«l««:Oft« Oufalltheearthiwhohaft fet thy glory ab^e

thee- m^ Rrtfwto fllll g?«. tS?nku J choa jordamed ftre-Bjn.bccao.eo ^.me tnernej,
,

?J U4Se?W ^.^-tlwactrmycouch^th
t ŷ
^KV^^Sr're, whuh tho.

,

1Jt 7 *~mi> T^fJ^^^'' " '^^Iman.thatthonartmindr^ofkm

or tl^RpLThbeard ^'oyceofmywcepm". 5 For thonlaft made him a httleLower thenttt ^
-..^ work«o£thyr^i^^^^^°P ,r,r

ic,i>

~> > 1 us lqkd natn ncara aiy »uj»^ui-»>.»w

V.laiko b loan will ucciue 0^1 pjaycr.
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God: Ptalmef* His«ftmf>lalnt of the wicked.

. . . 7 f All fheepe ami tren, yea, and the beads of ? For the wicked bofteth of his f hearts defies; t JMr>.

t the field : • and bleiTcth the couetous, sroew. the Lor d ab- M».
• j»Vt*e> g TherOQ!eoftheajre,an«!the/iflioftheSea, Urteth. {Or, the

oxtn *U <ndwh«J«Ht, paflctb thorow che pathes ofthe « The wicked throuh the pride ofhis counte- <«««<»»
•ftbtm. seaa. nance will not feeke«/fer Go*1

: | God it not xa Uejfhb

9 O LoRD oar Lord, how excellent xithy all his* thoughts. W/?0* g

*

Name in all the earth! « Hu waits ate alwaies gricaous, thy lodge- bflhcv
PS AL> IX. ment$«rf rVreaboaeow of hisfigbt,as all has **r*rte

t DauidprayfethGodfor extcutme oftudemeut. enemies he pnffeth at cbem. Lord.

it Heinctteth others toprayfe him. *xa Hefrajeth * He bath laid in bis heart I thai not be mouedt 10***1 hm
thmhemayhm cmufe tofrayfehtm. rot />^iJ!^ne«er Aeinaduetfiry *W*fr
5 To tbechiefe Muficun vpon Moth-taboen. 7 * His month is tollofcurfia^and fJeeeit, and are, t**re

A Pfalmeof Daoid. fraud: vnder his tongue m miuluefeajid | vanity. i*nrGomt
IVVi(praireX»tt,OLoRD,with my whole heart: 8 Hefietcth ia me luafcug places of the villages., *Pfcl.i««

I will (hew forth all thy mawtllous workes. in tbefecret places doth he murder the mncxenc : seV tf. U
* IwiUbegladandreioyceiotheetlwillfing his eyes f are prinilyfct againft the poore, t #«V«

torayfc to thy Name.Q thoo moft High." 9 He lieti wait f fecrerJy, as a lyon in las den, fr-

j Wben mine enemies ate turned backe, they helyeth in waite to catch the poore,hce doth catch f*r«tti*,

fhall fall and perifc at thy prefeoce. the poore wheo he draweth him into bis net. «nd gr*rt~

t a • For f than haft maintained my right, and my to f He croneheth and hnmblesh himfelfc, that *»rssw.
thou hafi canfcithou fateft in the throne iudgcing fright. thepoore may fall

|j
by hisftrong one* *Roth,

made my
f Tboil haft r^ed ^e b^da, thou haft de- u He hath faid in his heart,God bach forgotten: f-»*

ludftme:. ftroye<f rte w , lhou^ ^ oot the:, tiamc * he hideth his face,hc will neuer fee it. fJWr.
T i

f
fir-w for eoer and eoer. ia Arise, O LORD :0 Godj lUt vp thine hand: dectm.

V1^u' € | O thou enemy, dcttrn&ions are come to a forget not the | bnmble. 10 r.

•Wg- r*rpetuaHend;au<t thou haft deftroyedcitics, their tj Wherefore doth the wicked coatemneGodf
F *h* niemonall isprrifhed with them. be hath faid in hi* hean-jThon wilt not require it. t Hebr.

drflrum*
7 But the LORD ilia II end lire fotener ; be bath « Thou haft foeae rr, for tboa bei»oldetlmil- htdtthiM

vis ofthe * pvepared his throne forlodgement. thiefe and fpight to requite tt with thy hand : the /*«Vr#x.

enemy mre g And be (halt tndgethe world in rtghteonfoes: poore f committeth bimfelfe vato thee^chou art t"'*V.
come to* fljji minifter tadgement to tbe people ia vp- the helper ofthc fajherlctle, )a the
ferpetuM righrncfle. 1 5 Breake thou the araie of the wicked, and the ftrtt
end.- **d , * The LORD alfo will beef a refuge for the euill maatfeeke out his wukedneile tiu thoo find .
th*1^ opprdTed : a refuge in times of trouble. none. +Hebr.Qt
tttthtji io And theythatkmaw thy Name will put their x< *TheloRD « Xing for eaer and caer : the M**k?dk
thom (U- craft in thee: for thou LORD baft aot forfaken heathen are perilhed outof his land. htmftlfot

them that fceke thee. . 17 LORD,thou haft beartl the o^firet>ftbe hum- »*#•

2f . »x Sing praifes to the leRP a»*ie* dwelleth We: thou wilt | prepare their heart, thou wilt *» fang
*PUl.s6. in Sion:declareamong the people his doings. caifethineeereto heare. farts.

x a. and
1 2 * when he maketh iuonificion for bloMi, he 18 To indge the latberlefTe, and the opprefied :

rememhreththem: bee forgettetb not the cry of that the man of tbe eareh may uo more, oppreOe. I\0rrf
* Pia»,37- the J humble.

< jy.and 4* , 1 Hiae mercy ^q,, mfj 0 LORD.eonfider my t Heb. Umuth. * PfaI.a«,o.aad i^.ij.aad i^.iw iert*Aie."

»• ««d trooble, which IfMjfer of tbern that hate me,thou
"*

S*1 that lifteft me vp Irom the gates ofdeath :

T H«"- 14 ThatI may (hew forth all thy arayfe ia the P S A I. X I.

mn htgh gates ofthe daughter of Sioa: 1 will rcioycein
>/«•#. tbySiluation.

I Dauidencottrageth htmfelfe tn God ^ninfi hk
wmm. a ThefromdtfKiAiid mfiice ofGed.

*j TothechiefcMufKian. *4PfiHme*Gcn,9.r.

i

he execnteth t the wieked is fnared in the worke * P°r fo*iti,e wicked bend'their bow,tbey make

x»m.9.e.
15 *Ti*heatheaarefuiikedowneia the pierce

V'
rJ*r they made-.tii the net which they hid is theirowne of Dauid.

ft'Ufd. foottaken. theLORU putl my troft: bow fay ye to mp.
"Pfa.7. 15 if The LORD ia knownby the lodgment ioikh X foule, Flee ** a bird to your moontainc i

ofhis owne hands. Htggaion. Selah. .

ready their arrow vpon the ftring : that they may , n , .

J7 The wicked ftull be turned into hcll.otrf all t pnoily at the vpnght in heart. J . I*
tbe nation $ that forget God. J Ifthe foundations be deftroyed, what can the J^*

w
f^''

x8 Foe j needy ftial I not atway be forgotten^he right«oui doe P ADa*.

e»pcftation ofthe poore (hall not perilh for eoer. « * The Lord Win his holy Temple, the

xa Arife,0 LoRD.let not snaapxeaaile: let the LORDS throne u in beaoen: hiseyes behold, hit

heathen be iudged in thy fight. eye- lyds try the children of men,

la Pat them in feare.O LoRDt that the natioat s The Lord trieth the righteoostbot the wicked*

.
mayknow themfeines to be but men. Selah. and bim that loneth violeaee, his foulehateck

f Heir, tn P S A L. X. 4> Vpontbe wicked bee (hallraine fnarei , fire,

she Pride 1 Djuad ctmpUineth to God of the outrqt of and bnmftenc,and lanborrible temped : tbujhtii I
0*'*

•fthe the wicked. \% HtPrqetbfirrmeij. iSHiff tV tbe portion oftheir cap. Ixtnung

wicked heftjfeth hit confidence. 7 For tbe rtgbteons LoRDroueaS nphteoufuesi » f^w»«-
dothfer- Hy^itaudeft thoa atari* jOloi»| bit coaaceaaacedorh beboldthe rprighu

*P(l>itf. trouble ? x rjguii defhtute ofhumane tomfhtutrimtb
and 9.16, a f The wickedm h'u pride doth preferae rh8 itlpe of God.3 Xetomforteth hmf lfe wubOodg

, ; • Digitized by Google



Gods mdgonents on the wicked. ' Pfclmcs; 'WKoIsbleflfed. Daui*

the eighth

«TothecMefeM»fidan| vpoa Shcminith.

A Pfalme of David.

ofmc

PS A I. XV.
7>4uid defcrtheth a. tn't^n ofsU*.

»r ^ A P&lme of Dauid. * P faLftf

ren T ORD,* who (hall f abide in tb? Tabernacle ?

.L»who (kail dwell in thy holy hill ? t HeU,
% * Ha that walfceth vprigbtly,fr worketh righ- foUmme,

teoufnefle, and fpeaketh the truth in bit heart. ,
* Eia.

jj.

3 He thet hackbiteth notwith his tongue, not i5«

doth euill to his neighbour, nor | taketk vp a re- | Or, re-

proach again ft his neighbour. ceu*ethtor

4 In whofe eyes a vile perfon is contemned: bat . endnrnh

he bononretb them that feare tbe Lord: bee that * Exod.

lwcareih to hu cwrwehurtjandchangethnot. 23.14.

c * He that putteth not ont his money to vfnry, Icui.jc.

nor taketh reward againft the inneccut : bee that j6.dcoc

ovum
It. and

* They fpeake vanity euery one with hk neigh-

l
j]eyr boor : reith flattering lips, aw/with fa double

4. ut
u ' <wi tbe tongue that fpeaketh f proud things.

vreat
' Who barb faid,WiA o«r tongue will we pre-

thms. VAiXtfint lipsf«r* our owne,who u Lord ouer vs ?

•tkei 'tre 5 Tor the opprefsion oftbe poere,for thefighiug

Jnth w. of thenccdy.now wiUXarifc(iaith j LORD) lwtll

l 0r jfet them in fafety,^*** Mm rfotf I pnffeth at him.

•Leiden- * The words ofthe LORD are pure words: doth thefe things (ball neucr be tnooued.

frucrthim fiw« « »««»««« of earth, purified feuen PS AL XVI.
*> Sam. times. x Dtttdd in difiruji ofmerittytrnd h*tredofid,

-V, i P{a 7 Tbon fcakkeepe them (O LORD) thou flult Utryxflyeth to Codfir prefentAtion. % Heflxweth l&t.

i&so * preferoeT them from this generation for ener. the hope ofhit c*Um?,ofthe refmreQton, and life

and?*!* 8 The wicked waike on euery fide, when tbe cvrUflwg.

Mr. 14o.tvileft
men are exalted.

|wf'/.Ai« thet it, entry we of them, fHebr. the tdleft of

the founts ofpen MreexMUedf -

flMicbtam ofDauid.

. psai. xnr.
X Z>4tt>4 rompUmeth ofdeity tm hehe. j Jfec

/r-ryeaA freuentntg grtce. J Jft Ao0f'* •/*•
uhttmtrty.

f To die I chiefeMufician. ^ P/*aaj«

ofDauid.

HOw long wilt thou forget me (O Lord) for

eucr > bow kwgwilt tbou hide thyfrceirom

roer
,

a How long (toll I take coon re 11 in my (bale,

A*«r»g forfow lnmy heart daily ? bow long (hall

mine enemte be exalted ouer me ?

a. Confider hear* me, O LORD myGod:
lighten mine eye*,leaft ifleepe tbcfietfe of death.

I Or,

P Referu» me, O God : for in thee doe I put ray « joUt»
tmft. Pialmeof

x.O my faulty tbott haft faid vnto tbe LORD, Dudd.
Thoa «rr my Lord : * my goodneffe txttndttb not * PfaLj*

to thee : i«Joh.

3 But to tbe Saints that are in the earth, and to at.xlc

the exccllent^n whom U all my delight. js«'-

4 Their forrowes (hall be muUiplyed <W| ha- | '"^f^f
ftto after another eo<i : their drinke offerings of gift to

blood will I not offer, nortake vp their names in- otothtr.

to my lips.

c * The LORD * tbeportion f of mineinheri- * j^m.

.

tanee,andofmy cup: thon nuintainttt my lot. t^dcot.

'

6 The lines are fallen vnto me in pleafant pla> .,<9>
ces : yea, I haue a goodly heritage. x h^t,
7 I will bleflc tbe LORD, who batbgioen me If**

cotmfell: my tc\ines all. inftrucl race in the night

», ,
feafous.

4 Leaft mineenemy fay, I haue preuailed asainft .8*1 haue f<t the LORD alwaies before metbe- « yfa u
him : md tboft that trouble mc, reioyce when I canfe he is at my right hand, I lhall not be moutd. %^
am mootved. 9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory r e»

5 But I haue trafad ia tby mercj^my heart flial ioyceth: my fleflialfo (ball freft in hope,

ttioyce in thy falnatiou. to * For thou wilt not leane my fonle iohctI;aei> a
I will fing vnto the LoRD, becaufe bee batb tker wilt ^1 fulfer thiuc holy One to fee tor motion. \w9j
bormtiiully with me. n Thou wilt (hew mee the path of life j tn thy twfiAi%i

PSAL. XI II I. prefeuce is fnlnefli of ioy, at thy tight band there u
\ Duad dtfa-iLeth the corrtttio* of a ntturaa are pleafnre s far enerraore. ,\CtA

1

1

*Hu\^Ht comauceth the wicked ty the light ofthen- PSAL. X V IT. £
etmfcteMe. jHe&hrietbtnthefattuuivnofGod. 1 Dtuid iu confidence ofhk integrity ^erMueth

^To tbechiere Mnfictau.^ Pfalmeot Dattid. defence ofGod againft ht» enemies, t* Befhcmetb
*Pfal.to.npHe*foole bath faid in his heart, there #» no tbeirprtde, crufty end egtmeffe. ij f

5h 1 ? JL God : they are oofrupt, theyhaue done abo- eigetufi them m confidence ofhit bofe.

minable workes,thcre is none that <^otb good. 5 A Prajer of Dan id.

% The LORD looked downe from beaiun vpon

the children ofown j *to fee iftherewere any that

"Rom. did vnderitand,WleekeGod.
S*to« 1 Tbey arc all gone a fide, they are aU together

6
dealt

HEJre the f right j O LORD, attend vnto my . Hetf
cry: giue are vnto my prayer tbttgeetbi not J^-,

'

out of famed lips.
-f «##V.

2 Let my fenteitce come forth from thy prefrnccs JL . ^z Let my fenteitce come forth from thy prefr races

: tbercu aooe that doth good, no let thine eyes behold the things that are ratal).
. .

I Thon had prooed mi»e hearr.tboo ban vi fiteU / «
in the night,thou haft tryedmr, «W<halc6^1

nothing : lam purpofed th*t my^mentb (hall uoc

etanTgretfe.

4 Concerning the works ofmen, by the word of
thy lips I haue kept MPJfrom the patbes oftbe de-
ft 1 oyer.

wwm 4 becaufe the LORD « bis tefoge. 5 Hold vp my gomgs in thy patbes 1 thex my
fitre.

(

' 7 fo that the falnaudool I/rad were*eme one iootftcpt f flip nor.

t Ueir. fcfsioa I wboi tbe Lord briveeth backe the cap- 6 I haue called vpon thee, for tbou wilt bear* f h*r.

t Hebr.

+edm

4 Haue all tbe workers of iniquity no know-

ledge i wboeatevpmy people at chey eat baud,

and call not vpon tha LORD.

y f There were tbey ia great fearc » for God if

ia thi geoeratioa oftbe righteous.

s Yon haue Uumed the coanfell qfthe poore,
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ran
. His rightcoufceffc

I 7 Shew thymarueiloos Ioning kmdnWTe.O thou tebohe, 6lOW , At the Waft oftke bi cathof thy

. //*r/J X/5< |diat faneft by thy right ha:id,them which put thei* noftrHj.
» *>t>uh troft/M^f.ftomthofcthatrircvp^-tin^/^w. 16 He feutfrom abonc,lie« tooke me >hee drew
*«i/2m 8 Kcepe me as the apple of the eye ;hidcmcvu- me ont of|iuaoy waters.
thcejfrow der the ftiadow of thy wings. 17 He deliueiedmc Groin my ftroog enemy, and {Ofyfrt*
thtfethat 9 From the wickedftlat opprefle me: jfrow my from thtm which bated met: for thry wcr<- too waterh
ripe-vpti- f deadly enemies, who conipallc me abour. ftrongfor me.
vxinjlthj 10 They are mdoud in their owne fat : with 18 They preuentedme in the day ofmy calami-

rt^hthuU their m*uth they ipeake proudly * ti •
: but tin Lord was my ftay.

\H:.that n They bauc now compiled v>. in ortr ftVpi'.they i> Hci- oiought mee, forth alio into a ljrf>r plate:

W«^« >« r. haii* fet their eyes bowiug downe to the earth :

\Htb.my
enemitt.

iZt fettle.

jHeb.:ht
hketiejpt

of him

is + Like as a lyou that is greedy of his prey,

;

as it were a young lyon f lurking in fee ret plac

ii Arifc.OLoR D \ difappoiut him.caft

dowue : deliucr my foule from ther

'

k thy fword

:

he deJiuered mejbecau(khe deu"ghttd in ir.'e.

The LoKD regarded me according to my
rightcourneffe : according to the clean* flc ofmy
hands hath he rccorupeotcd me.
H For I liane kept the waves ofthe LoRD,and

haue not wickedly departed from my God.
14 1 From men which art thy hand , O L o R Di 1 «a For all his Judgements rent beferc me : and

from men ofthe world , which haue their portion r did not put away his ftstutes from me.
'

(chat it of in thit life , and whofe belly thou filled with thy jj I was alfo vpright + bcfbxeJiim : and I faoe t ^eW9

cueryent hid treafitrt : I they are full of children.and lcaue my fclfe from mine iniquity.

•/them) the reft of their fubftaiiee to their babes.
#

14 Therefore hath the LoRD recompenftd mjee *"

*

uaiaLy iy As for mee, I will behold thy face in righte- according t,o my tigliteobfneflc
,
according to the •

,

on that onfnefle : I ftall be fatisficd when I awake with clcanncffe ofmy hands + in his eye fight. t flw.
(

defirtth thy likmeue. aS With the merciful) thou wilt Ihew thy fdfe **
t > ratoned

fHekew, flttitn. \ Hekr.frtum bitfttee.% Of, thefvtord.

a Or\from men b} thine hand. {Or^hcir children artftU.

X J psa ti xvin.
J)AtidpraifttbGodfirbitmanif>ld and ntio

• s • Heilom tltjpnes.

^ To the chreie MuficiaH,^ Vfulnti of Dauid die my
fernant ofthe Lo*n,who fpake vnto the Iord

the c

mcrcifull: with an \-p right pUm thou wilt ffiew

thy felfevpright. _
s With the pure^ wilt ihew eljBfiire- puretand

thy iVIu froward

ejtt.

, thou wilt r Oirw thy fdfe ;

27 For thoo wilt fau« the affluled people: but \L j*nti
ikes

\uryiAliTjiwilt bring downe high lookes
»8 For thou wilt fight my

|| candle :the tOlt) P»
iy God will enlighten my dukeneiTe. 1^5 V,

*t.Sam»
itheloRD 19 Forbytheelhaue I tunne through a troopei / r,ia '*'

fte words of Mbis fonfl, m the day thxt the and by my Gbdhane Heaped onrr a wall. WM$»
. LoRD delineredhim from the hand ot all his aa As lor God,hrs wayn perfeA : * the word df «4».pw,
• enemies,and from the hand ofSaul : and he faid, the LoR D is J tryed t hee is a buckler to all

J
V^ill louethee.O to»D myfttw

thofe

tat troft in him. *
[JJ*!

3 1 * For who « God, flue the L o R D? or who ftt<L

i#aro<ke,fiueour God?
It is God that Rirdeth me with ftrength , and

a*:p
maketh my way perfeft. ™J
?j He maketh my feet like Hindes fiet , and fet- P,^*8"

teth me vpon my highpface*.

j»4 Hee tcacheth my hauds
offteela is broken by mine armet.

towar,fothata bow

M - The Lord it my rocke, and my tortreffe.and

f Hfir. rhy^ delioerer : my God, f my fttength, in whom I
iff/ rocl^e. wilt truft, ray buckler, an d

'

1 1on ,and my h 1gh tower.

) I will call vponthe LORD 1 who
be praiiedtfoihall I be faoed from mmc enemies.

* Pfal. 4 '"The forrowes of death compafled me,andrJu
1 1 <. .;. 'floods ot r vngodly men made me afraid, v

f Hebr. 5 The | forrowes ofhell compafled mcc aboot:
Belid, . the fnarea oMeath preuented me.

I
Or, 6 In my deftrefle I called vpon the LORD . and .

cg,vrUi. cryed vnto my God : he heard my voyce oat of Us 3 <s Thou haft enlar«dmy fteps vnder me s that
*'ttkm

Tcniplc,and my cry came before him.r,e» into hi. f Ly feet did not uiP
.° ' ?

' tho»
care?. • >

7 Tb« the earth fhooke and trembled, the
fonndationsalfoof the hilUs mooued andwece

^
fhaken, becaufehe waswroeh,

, a« I hane wounded them that they were notable ^™
T « Tbereweot vpa fmokef out of his noftrila, to rife : they are fallen vnder my fret. " V"*
t) hit. and fire out ofhismonth denonred , coales were JO For thon bail girded me with ftrength vnto J

Ht

2* TThon baft alfogmenme the Aeild ofthy i

faluation : and thy right hand hath holden me vp, . ,

and thy f gentlnefle hath mademe great. r_

37 I hauepurfued "mine enemies , aad ourrtaken f
Mft

them : neither did* wrneagaiue till they were
confnmed. * Heir.

mmt «r

HeiK

1

-

! " ! tho
*tS65(i

kkidled by it.

9 He bowed the hcanenj alfo and came downe: that rofe vp againft me.

^ and darkuetreiv^ vnder his feet. -j 40 Thou baft alio gwen mee the neckes of mint
i» And he rode vpon a Chernb,and did flietyea, enemies : that I might deftroy rh«n that hate nse. '

. • be did flic vpon the wings of thewiude.

fx He made darknefie hit fecret place : his p*>
nillion round abont him, wore darkewatcrs , and
•thicke clouds of the Ikies.

1 a Ac the brightnefie that wot before him , his

41 They cryed,buc there was none to faoe them: j
euen voto the LoRD.but he anfwerod them not, *tth*

4» Then did I beat them fmaH as tbednft before
fg^*

0*

• * •

ftteetes. t»eir.

4« Thou haft dcliuered me from the ftrinmgsof the fon*
the people,*^ ebon haft made me thebead oithe °[jht '

v Cbicke clouds pafle^htilefonts aad coalcs of fire.

»j The LoRD alio thnndred in the heaueus,& tht
Higheft gaue bis voice,haileftoueseV coles of fire.

14 Yea,he fent out his arrowet,* Icattered them,
and he fhot out light nings, and difcomfited them. , 44 + Affoone as they heart of me, they OiaU obey

. 1

—



ion: honour

Dauids Delutwancc ; Pfilmej* His confidence.

45 Theftrangen dial! awfylaa' bee afraid rf Now know t, ttae the lORD ftueth hit An- k Htb*.

\ Uebr* outot their clofe places, noiutedthe will hearehtmt from his holy heaucn, jhmtiT

liutth 45 The LORD Iiuedi , and bleffed be my roefcti f with the fauing ftrength of his right hand.

»Jd lettbe God ofray faluatfon be exalted.
t

7 Sometrujl in chirets , audiooie in borfes i bot ofht* *o

vt'vstfw ATltisGodAattweogethmce^dlfabdttetb we wil remember theName o! f LuRD our God Itnejfe.

me- the people vnder me. I They are brongbedowne and Jallen: but wee f
\jrUt- 48Hedclioerethn>efromrnM>eenemie$,yeatbott are rilen and ftand vpright.

Vo;«*. lifteft m e vp abdue thofe that rife vp again* mte: 9 Sane LORD,let the king heare vi when we call, firmp

b

fuelr. rhouhaft delinered me from tlie Violent man. P S A L. XXI. ofthtf^u

wm *f a9 * therefore will I J glue thaakes v»to thee(0 r tkmkifomtgfir vt£U#- 7 *f g

15 fa Great deliderance grneth heeto his Xing: and «THe kingflial ioy inthy ttrcngth,0 LoRD.and

\Qrt*+ Oiewetb rnerey to hisAnolntc^vaw Dawd;aad t« X in thy lahutiou how greatly rhali he/«oyce»

V*. nfc feed for eucrmore. * Thfo haft giucn him hfs hearts defire . and haft

PSAL XIX. not withholdea the request ol his lips. Seiab.

t The crettwes fhrm G p4f rlorj: 7 Tit mrdjk . ; for thou preoentdt him with the blefiingj of

£r*se. \% Dunfaira\ cth }Efface. ^dneflfc : thou fetteft a crowncot puregohT on

f Tothechief#Muncian. A Pfalme ofDamd. mshead.

*Qctui.$ 'TV* heauens declare the glory ofCod:and 4 He a/ked hie ofthee,*»idtboii gat

I the firmament (hewcth his haiidy worRe. e*cn length ot dayea for euer and euer.

linBfc JgtSJSzT "
: «er: thou haft f nude him eatecding glad with U tot-

then 4|*Their|ifc.ija>ueootthroOghal1theeartn, thy countenance. tdigmiu
n>»u» « aqd their .% orWto the end oft!* world riu than 7 *or the Kiugtrufteth in the LORD : and tbo- f //,*r.

hath he Tet a Tabernacle for the funne , . row the mercy oftfae moft High bee (ball not b« mUdded
fx .with- $ Whichiasabridegroomecomraing oat of mooued. .

' »mm%
out their bis cJ»ambcx,#»i reioyctth asa ftrong man to rim % Thine hand flial find out all thi»e enemiM.th*

-voyce ttictT right hand fhall findont thofe^har hate thee.

hfvd. 4 H\s going forth U from the end of the heaueo,
; ^ Thou Halt make them m a fiery ouen m the

* Rom.. . and hisarcuit vnto the eadsof it: and their is «Of(
tja^ofthweajigeraheI.(>RD (hall lwallow toesa

i«#i8.
. thiugbid Irom the (teat thereof. vp in biswrath.and the fixe ih>U dcuoure them«

Y>* >' h*v 7 TlwlLaw of the LORD is perfcA, | connerting i» Their fruk flsalt tboa deftroy from the earth*

rule «rfr the loule : the teltiinonicofthe LORD is furc^na- and their feed fxomamwig thc childrenof men.

rtfion. kmgwUetliefimpIe.
,

n *or&y mteadtdeuiU agawft thee
: thef

1 0>v dvCr H The Statntes ofthe Lord *r* right, remycing, imagriftd a mifchicttou demce w*ico they arcaot

t/itir,
. the beaxtlthe Comrtundeoicnt of the LORD * able toptrffrme. ..... , . thoufatt

I ft , rt~ pure, enligtning the eyes. it Therefore | (halt thou makethem tume their
JJJ JgJ

fioriu^. 9 The feareofthe Lord ^deane, enduring for f,t^ke,jr^tlrt«(Jakmaie reaiiy thjne«rrowo ^jf^
t //rt'i^ euer : the iudgeraeuts of the LORD At f trH«v»ttrf vpon thy ftnogs againft the lace ot them.

t iirir.
irutC). rie^teoos altogether. . 1$ Be thou exalted LORD»inthtne owne ftrcpgth: a-WAt-
*Pia 1. 1if T. rtore to be defired are they theo gold, * ye*, fo will we fine, and praife thy power. '

•ji* 117, th»n much fine gold: iwecteralfo then honey, ana : PS A L. XJCIL
anlio^. tthehoney combe. t T>ttddc9mflahm$hm^(*t^je^^«^tnt.§ ^
JroAi*. it M reouer bythemis.thy femant wari*&4>ii :.. to prtytkm dtftrttfi.it hmdtf
«*i the to-kauiug ofthem then it gicacreward. 5 To the dutle Mufioa* wanl Aijeletb Shahar

b
J

drown, ,T^ocanvnicrftandi5crxomsicl^ A Ptalme of Dau*d.
•F,>

c^wr^^tM*
. .

ir t r
' \A Y?^m^^t^^^^ *

^

coaler. 4 r«q»« baJct thy icmant aifo /rom prefumpr , lVI*^ art thorn fo_ tarre t «•» helping met, ^
«uoi»»mine^ .let chem not bane dominion puer mc; «ndjp«tithc wordsofmyroartngr SC

w - . then lh*U iov vprighc , and 1 ihall bee innocent * O my God.I cry in the day taine.but thou hea- m**m*

. f>om|ihegrt.attaV«'»WK reft nottai-imtbcmghtre^^

TSi* L«"he wu «"a« °>W monch,aud the wedita- 2 Bat thoo xj < boly , 0 tkm that mbauiteft the T WiWCk tionyor my heart, bee accepubl. iu thy fight,O prailesof irracl r
. . „ r

„ , ^'SKS
,^ rw** LORD:tmfftr«a«handmyied«tma. 4 Oorfathemtiau^d in thee: they triifted, ll|l<»

PS AL XX« thou didftdeliucr them. V
i.Tme^cbkUfetktH&inlmHtUiLu , , They cryed vm»thee,and were dehnered:they

JJ^g*
* Her canfyttue mG#U[itU*W> . trufted in thce,and were not confoundod. wjntntm

. „ , - ,
• * To the eoinie Mufusa», A »»r*lme of Daotd. tf But I a worme,andm»MU reproach of »°

*? Hr»He Lord beare thteinthe dayof srooblc, mw^wd defied oftheposfhr. * M-uh.

Y",
Mm l Mac bl-inieortho GoM'.Ivob f defend thee 7 * All they that fee me, laugu roe to feorneuhny svy.j^

,

? - a Sendf thfhelpe irom the Sanchnary; and ffhotoot the lip,tbey thakc the head,/^wj, • ittebr.

f^iL + fttenfithea tM< oat of StOo- : : - , - 9 * + He trufted on the LORD* f*** hex woOM cfen.

L 1 R^endiecittthyote^rMd* 1"^^ ddwer him : let hm» deUuer ram, |
feewgheedf *Marth.

fti'rt '»n« i>unfice.Sel*ri. 'uT*. .
l^edinhin,. *7 «f.

jHt&^w* GrlQt^ tccording to dune owne.nearer # But thou art hee thattooke raee oat of. the t Heir,

fc't t«ff m
"»

4 tn i fill jW ^ ^nf^ • • wornbe j thoo |didftmakc m«c hopo,*^ he roWtd

t^" r Wee will moytc,n thvfaaatu»o,a«iuith« vpon my wothets bteaft*. • himfelfe

iw* f 0 N
'

4tnt ofour God we will fct vp oar t>a»n<iinj||n. 7 ^ .» on rV
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Prophecieof Chrift. Pfalmcs. Cods dominion*

»• I was eaft vpon thee from the nombe : thoo
*tl my God from my mothers belly.

\Htbr.

i Hthr,

Cj'tMtd

t*tn-

moHthti

mee.

fundrcd.
* Mat.27.
^5.mar.

*5«4-
lake a;.

$j lohn.

t 5 A L XXllTT.
T Gtf/f*f Lordfhtf in the mtrtJ. j The titi\tnt

M Be not farre from mce,!'or trouble if ueeret o/*,i fptnt*4li i:wfd»*tf. 7 e* forusiem 1*
f«» r f eerf m f none to bclpe. rectime him.
ia Many bnli haue compaficd me : ftrong£«/j

•f Baihan haue befet me round.

U Tbe» f gaped vpon mecw(i their mouthes,
<u a raneruug and a roaring lyon.

if I am powrcd out like water,and all my bones
arc j oat of i©ynt: my heart is like waxc,tt is mel-
ted m the midrt of my bowels.

If My ftrengtb is dryed vp like a potfheardtand

my tongue cleaueth to my iawes : and thou haft

brought me into the duft of death.

16 For dogs haue compafled mee : theafletnbry

orthe wickrdhaue indofed me: *they piercedmy
hands and my feet.

17 I may tell all my bones : they looke *nd ftarc

vpon me.
19.ij.aad ^ TbeJf pm ,gy garment* among them , and
J7» caft I^ts vpon my vefturc.

1 v But be not t hou farre from rae,O Lord ' O
. . my ftrengthjhafte thee to helpe mc
7 tbr' u IfcUiur my foule from tbe fword : f my dar-
mute ont*

\iQg | from powet 0f tne dog.

+ 'u'L
11 ^* mt om lnc mouth : for thon haft

T Htttr. me ctom lhe i.orncs of the Vnicomes.
fram the 2l it] w jji ^^1^6 thy Name vato my brethren :

in the snidft of the congregation will I praife thet.

aj Yce that feare t ht Lokd prat fe bun "• all yee

the Teed of Iacob glorific him ,and fcarc him all ye

the feed ufiTracl.

24 For he Jutb not defpifed, nor abhorred the af-

fliction ofthe afflided:ucitber hath he lud his face

from him:but when he cryed vnco him he heard.

»5 My praifeJktlte ofthee in f great congregati-

on : I will pay my vowes before tucm y feare turn*

T5 A Pfalme of Dauid.
He * earth it the Los i:S,aud the Hilnes there-

of ; the world,aod they that dwell tntrcsn. '"-M-

t * For he hath founded it vpou the Seas , au I
|u

- • 4' t.

eftahliflied it vpon tl>e Roods.

? *Whoflwllafccnd into the hill of the I.OKD? »:i'or.

and who fliall ftan#iu his holy place ?

4 * f Hee that hath desue hands andapure 3 -

hc»rt; who hath not lift vp his foule vmo vauity,
*

i( •"_•>$*

nor fwome deceitfully. tf.pi-.104

< He flull rtcemetheblefsing Irom the LORD I i-1*^

aud rightcoalheffc from the G«d ofhis falnation.

A This w the generation of them thnt feekchuw :
**'* ! »

that fecke thy tacr, { O Iacob. ScUh. MM.
7 Lift vp yonr heads,0 yee gatesand be yet lilt *F«y.

vp,yceuerUftingdoores, and the King of glorie ?i-«S. t*.

fh^llcomcin. fHtLr.

8 Who 1 s ilii* King of glory? The lo*D ftrong thccl,*.c

and mighty,the LoK D mighty in luttell. •/ h*udi.

9 Lite vp j-nor hea.tj.O >c jj-tes, eucu lift thtm l 0' >°

vp.yeciicrlaftLigdooKS, aud the Kil^ of glone Goa of

thai; come in.

S**d.
*Lukc

iv>bn.iy.

a4-hcb.

•Pfa!.
a.S.And

36 The mecke ihall eat ana befctisrtcd^Uey fliall

•rail'c the LOUD that fcck« him , your heart i

hue i«r eurr.

ty * All the ends ofthe world fliall remember
and turne vnco the LORD : and all the ltindrcds of a, : tlie Godot' my f-luatian,on thee doc I wait all

So Who is this Kmg of glory ? 'he L O R D of

holies, he it the King of glory. Sclah.

PSA L XXV.
t DauiJs confidence in pr*)rr. 7 Ht prajtth for

Ytmiflitu off>atc «, 16 and fir he lye in ajfUlwn.

5 ~A Pj'dlme of Dauid.

VKto thee O Lord, dot I life vp my foule.

* O my God, I * trait in ther.lcc nice not be

a/hamed : let not mine enemies triumph oucc me.

j * Yea,let none that wait on tlvee b: aihamcd :

let them bee athanicd which tranigrelfc without

caufc.

4 * Shew me thy wayes, O LoRD,teach me thy

pathes.

5 Lead in me thy truth,and teach metfor t!>ou

the nations ihall wor (hip before thee

38 F«r tbe kiugdomciir the LORDS: and hee *
Che gouernour among the nations.

19 All they that be fat vpon cartLfhall eat and

wot(hip,all they y goe down to the dnft.liul bow
before kim,a< none can keepe aliue his ownc foule.

fo A feed (lull feme hint, it fhall be accounted

tD the Lord for a generation.

St They (ball come, and (hall declare his rigHe-

•ufneue vnto a people that fhall be bo: 1 e , that he

hith done thu.
,

P S A L. XX III.
Dirndt cnilSdtncemCods grtce,

f A Pulme of fiasud.

Ei». 40. npHetoRD >t my *fl>epbcrd :I (hall not want.

1 r . ici , :j. X * He maketh mee to lie downe in j- green

c

5.«*ck*!4* paftures : he lea 1 eth me betide the fftill waters.

ajUob*i«. 1 He reftoreth my foule j hee leadeth mc in tbe

x 1 .
1 .Pet. p . the i of tightcoufnefle for Ins Names fake.

«.af . 4 yea though I walke tiiorow the valUy of the

jf
Hcbr. (hadow of death,* 1 will fearenone etui I: for then

ftflwtt aft with <ne,thy rod& thy ftaS&tbey comfort mee.

cf tender
f Thou prepareft a table beterc me, iu the pre*

tfmutt*

and ud.6, ]Hebr. wk'jljki, t Btk,t»U»yh ofdqa.

•PfaL
li.S '--

tt.x.and.

• E^y.it.
itf.iora.

ta.ic^

*Plal.

a7-t« eV

£4>ii fie
the day.

6 * Remember,© Lord, f thy tender mercies, ,

and tby louing kiudnciTcs : for they h**t Utut tuer M
Ot old.'. *J !• *.!-». i
7 Remember not the finnes ofmy yonth^sor ray

x ^

tranl'grefsions, accordingtothy mercy remember . '

'

thou mc for thy goodndic takc,0 Lord. *

8 Good and vpnght u the L O * D : therefore . ^'**»
will he teach Tinners 111 the way.

tWrll
9 The meekr will hee guid iu iudgemeut: and 4 *

the meeke will he teach his way.

to All thepathes of the L a R D mrt mercy and
t-ueth , vnto Tudi as keepe hn Coucuaut, and his

Teftimomcs.

xi For thy names fake, O Lord, pardon mine , .

iniquity : for it u great. L
11 What man is he that feareth the Lord) Rim -^"v •

fiiall he teach in the way that he ihall chufe. "'I 1 >n

I) His foule | ihall dwell at eaic, and his feed

fhall inherit t.ie earth. ^
Piou.

14 * The fecret of the LORD it with them that W"
feare htm : | and he will fhev^ them hu Couenaut. l'Jyi*

I nou prtfuw « [«w wwic ww r ip 15 Mine eyes /rreener towards the LORD : for he ha comC~

fenteof mine enemies : thouf anointctt my head fhall fpluckemy feet out of the net.

with »yle,my cup runneth ouer,

6 Surely goopssciTe and mercy (ball follow me
all the dayet of my li fe : and I will dwell in the

boufc of tbe LORD f for eucr.

u Toruethee vnto mce, and banc mercy vpon »'*4e

me : for I Am defolate and alBsfied. '*fM
17 The woublcs of my heart are inlargcd ; O k**ov IK

bring thou me out ofmy dtftrciTes. t Hctr'

18 Looke vpon nrinc afflitUon, and my pai**!^*^

•
J9 G90r



Dautds rcqueft. Pfalmes.

19 ConfiJcr mine enemies! Tor they ati many,

* aud they hate me with f cruell hatred.

tiMtrtd of
' 29 O keepe my.foule and deliuer metlet me not

•violence, be afhimed, for t put my tnift in thee.

ai Let incegririe and vprigbtneffe preferue me:
for I wait on thee.

21 Redccrae Ifrae1,0 God,ont of all his troubles.

P S A L- XXVI.

Cods potver and goodnefltr*

again ftenemies: for falfe witneffes are rifen vp
nte,and fuch as breathe out cruelty.

i j I htidfhinted vrilefH: I had beleeiird, to fee

the goodnes of the LoRD in the land ofthe lining.

14 * Wait on the LoRD : bee of good courage,

and he fliallftrengthen thine heart : wait, Ifay,on

the Lord.
PSAL XX VIII.

7>smd refortetb vnto Qodiu confidence of hi i 7>*HidprVttb ttrnefll) aroint his tntmieu *

integrity.
' HeblejfctbGul. 9jitfr*ftthfi* the people.

5 *A Pftlmeot Dauid.
I haue walked In mine

•Pftl.

7.x«,

.'»

* Pfal.

1.1.

f Hebr,

lerntdc

•f thy

honour*

JJOf MWSy

f Heir,

men of
Hood.

IVdge met, O LORD, for

integrity : r haue trnfted alfo in the LORD:
therefire\ (hall not (lide.

z * Examine me,0 LoRD,and proonc me ; thy

my reines and my heart.

a For thy lowing kindneffa it before mine eyes:

and I bane walked in thy tructh.

4 * I haue not fate with vaine perfons, neither

will I goe in with diflcmblers.

c I haue hated the congregation ofeuill doers

:

and will not fit with the wicked. •,.

6 I will wafh minehands in inuocency : fo will gi»e them after the woike or their Hands, render

IcompafTechine Altar,0 LORD: to thtm their derert.

7 That I may publish with the voice ofthankf- < Becanfe they regard not the workesot the

tf J Pfolme of Dauid.

VWto thee will I cry, OLoRD, my rocke, be

not filent to me :* left ifthou be filent f to * PfaT.

me,I become like them y goe downe into the pit. 145.7

a Hearethe voyceofmy Applications , when I

cry vnto thee : when I life vp my hands g toward

thy bolv Oracle.

3 Draw me not awaywith the wicked.and with

the workers of iniquity :* which Ipeake peace to

their neighbours>but mifchiefe is in their hearts.

4 Gioethem according to their de des, andoc-

eorditg to the wickedneoe of their endeauours :

f Heir,

from me.
\Qr*rmoit

tbtOrm-
eh oftbf

'7-

*Era. u.

I Qryfnt

fiitnttb*

\ fit**

The LoRD «J their ftrength, and kee it the

tun%
\Qrf*h

r'tTtt^ gtningJtndtellofallrJiy wondrous workei. LoRD, northeoperarion of his hands, heefhall

OSdt »* LORD I haue loucdf habitation of thy houfe? deftroy them,and *©t build theni vp.

and the plKef where thine honour dwelleth. 6 Blefled be the LORD, bccau(c he hath heard

9 I
Gather not my fonle with finne", nor my

tf,e yeicc of my fupplications.

life with | bloody men.
.

"

13 In whofe hands irmifchiefe: and their right

hand isffnll of bribes.
t

f
n But as tor me,l will walke in mine integrity:

redeememe^idbemcrcifullvnto me.

12 My f-ot ftandethin an cnen place: in the

- congregations will I bleffe the LORD.
PSAL. XXVII.

1 DAuidfufttmethhv filth by thepower ofG«d,

4 by bit hue to tbeftr,occ ofGod. 9 oj frajtr.
y

g ^f pftime of Dauid.

THeLOR D» my light and my filuatiOO,

whom rtialll feare ?thc*LORD«the
e?.mic.7.8 nrCngth ol my life, of whom fhall Ibealraid r

•f
Heir. i Y\'heu the wtcked^nen mine enemies and my

tf/f to*- (on 1 catne vpon me to eat vp my flc(h,they ftum-

tbidf bled and fell.

irttnjim
3

* Though an Ivofte ihould encampeagainft

PUl.s.tf mCljny heart fltallnot feare: though war ihould

rife againft njr,in thiswill I be confident.

4 Ooe thing hane Idefirfdof the LORD, that

wilU ft eke after: that I may dwell in the hoofe

7 The Lord « my ftrr»gth,and my (hield, my
heart trufted in him, and I am helped : therefore

my heart grastly reioyceth : and with my ftng

will I praifehlm

8

f faning ftrcogth of his aitointed.

S Saue thy people, and blelfe thine inheritance,

I feed them alfo,and lift them vp for cner.

PSAL XXIX.
r Dsftid rxhortctb Traxet to S?*c ghry tm

God, 3 byreMfonofhitfemeryii mdfrottUion of
bufeoph.

f APfalme ofDauid.
S^loc vnto the L o R D, ( O + ye mighty ) gi'oe

VJ vnt« t!ie LORD glory and ftrength.

z Gmevuto the LORD fthe glory due vnto

his Name
hohndfe.

of t

\Orfht.
delight.

f Htb.of

Jboutinf.

I0r9mto

vnto the LORD tthe glory doe vnto '~r
•.wortfrip tbe LoK9|»ehe beauty of fgg^

3 The voyce ofthe Lord »vpon the waters: 2°
n
V^

r

the God of glory thundereth, the LoRDwvpon 7"
Imanywati-rs. _ _ _
4 The voyce of theLoRD it f oowerlhll : the

ofthe Lord all f dayes of my life,to behold g the voyce ofthe LORD it f lull of Maiefty.

beauty of hhe LoRD,& to enquire in his Temple,

f For tn the time oftrouble he fhall hide me i<i

IhtArtfOd hjjpauilrontia the fecret ot his Tabernacle
3

lball

•vnto thee ^^t me,he fhall fet me vp vpon a rocke.

iewt} foce £ xnd sow fhall mine bead be lifted vp aboue

fetk'thj mine enemies round abont nice: therefore will I

ftcejCrc. offer in his Tabernacle facrificcsf of ioy, I will

t •Hr6r« finf,yca,l will fing praifes vnto tlie LORD.
mills*- 7 Heare.O Lor D, tohen I cry with my voyce

:

tber me. hane mercy alfo vpon me,aud aniwere me.

6m ehn

rre*i
5 The vojte of the Lord breakeththe cedars:

yea,tbe LORD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.

6 He makcth them alfo to (hip like a calfe : Le-
banon,and * Sirion like a young Vuicorne.

2 Tbevaycc of the Lord f oiuideth the flames

or fire.

8 The votte ofthe L o R D I fhaketh the wil-
derneffe : the LoRD fhaketh the wiiderneffe of
Kadefh.

9 TbevoyceoftheLoRDmakeththeHindei *
HtLr

l

mdten.
tHrlr.
tm power.

t H<L*>
mAtJut.
* Dcob
9 .

* Pf.t5-4. 8 I When. thottfadtfL , Seeke yee my face, my to cajne, and difconereth the rbrrafts : and in his
a""»*

«V.8tf ii. hearcf»id vnto tbee,Thyface,LoRD^witl[ ferke. Temple docthj entry oueipeake of hit glory.
*xrd- 9 Hide not thy fate tarre from rnte4»nt not thy to The LARD futeth vpon the flood : yea, tbe 1

"''»'••'

t Hebr. feruant away in a*g*r:thou haft bin my help, leaue
of me nor,aeitber foriake me,0 God ofmy 1 aluarion

yUiHntJfe j9 When my father and my mother
:vp.

LO
tHebr. then the LoRD f will take me

*tik l. •
" * T«*£bmethyway,OL<

Z ,LT l" a + Pl' ltoe Pall,» becaufcofmiae f enemies. evhortttb others to Prmfehtm* b* t*4Mjemewf. » DelAierniesiaotoucr vatothewiUofmine Uodidt*lmrmtb bm,
• • V ... • . \ *"«r.

;

LORD fittech King for euet. *°'*r*?[
11 The Lord will giuc ftrength vnto his people:

the Lord will bleffe his people won peace.
t>tt*<r*

PSAL. XXX. "
1 T>m*id*r*ifethGodfirhudetu*er*nee. 4 He

of
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A prayer efthe faithfulh Pfclmes. DatiUs confctfon.

5 A Pfaime ttnd fong «/ the dedication of the

koufcof Dauod.

I Will extoll thee.O lORlJffor thou haft lifted

me vp, and haft not made my foestqjeioyce o-

nei me.
i O LORD my God.I cryed vnto thee, and thou

haft healed me.

3 O LORD thou haft brought vp ray fonle from
the graue : thou haft kept me aliue, that I mould

|0r,fe the uot g«e c'owneto the pit.

4 Singvnto the LORD (O ye Saints of hi* ) and

ginc thaubes | at the remembrance ofhis holmes.

5 For f bis anger endnreth bat a snoment.iu hit

fauour u life*, weeping may eudure flora night,

hoc f ioy commith in the morning.

oully

•4 ««t T (rafted in tht*/) Lord : I faid, Thoo
tort my God.

t? My timet *rt in thy hand : ddinrrme from
the hand ot nunc cncuucMnd fron

fecntc inc.

if Make thy face to fliine vpon
me for thy merciet fake.

1 7 Let me not be awamed,0 LordJot I hao«
called vpwn thee : Ut the wic ked be aihimed, md
| let them be filcnt to the gtane. | Or, hi
18 Let the lying lipi be pnt to fiirnce: which tbrm*c

fpeake f gneuous thmgsprondly and contempt*- cut of
gamft die righteous. fir it*
O bow gnat is thy goodnctfe.whuh thoo trour.
id vp for them that feare due » which thov f flriM

6 And in my f profperity I faid,I fliall nener be haft wrought for them that truft in thee, before hta d
mooned. the fonces ofmen J tome.

7 LoR D,bythy fanour thou haft f made my zo Thou (halt hide them inthefecret ofthvprc-
mountaine to ftand ftrong: thou didft hide thy fencefrom the pride of tnanuhonihalckrepe'thetn

face,«n<-f t was troubled. fecretly in a pauiliou,from cheftnfeoftongues.

8 I cryed to tbec,0 L OR D : and vnto the LORD ai BlefleJ it the LoRDtier he hath (hewed me
I mademy fupplication. his maruellous kindncfle in a | ftrong city.

9 What profit it there in my blood when I got sa For I faid in my haft,I am cut oft from before ced city,

downe to the pit) *flull the daft praifc thee} fliall tjhine eyes : Neoerthclcflc, thou heardeft the voyce
it declare thy truth ? ofmy iupphcatient, when I crycH vuto thee.

re Haare, O Lord, and bane mercy vpon me: a| O lone the LoRR, all yc bit Saints : for the

LORD prefernetb the faithiuJl, and plentifully re-

wardeth the proud doer.

24 * Beofgood courage.and he (hall
ftreugthen *PT.17.I4

nit- k#2i-r; all t»» rl,-ir !,«,•>«. ;„ ri,» i

?nrnto%

rmU.

f Htbr.

there is

bat u mo-
meat m
hn ^ger.

in the

jHebr.

IAir.
j'etled

flreagth

for my
motmttin LORD be tbonniy helper.

*pfal.5.«. *» Tbou Ivaft turned forme my monrning into

&8t.ii« dancing: thoo baft put offmy £»ckdoth,and girded

* tie I?, me w >th gladnefle

:

it To the end that | my glory may fingpraife to

*Eu. o"4.

4. | or.
a.*.

.

IThut t*. 11 l° lllt caa cn

L* ,„n*Je thee,and not befilent.O LORD my God,I will gmc

Z?Z thaukei vnto thee for ener.

faulc P 3 A L. XXXI.
J * i Dauidjhewmg hit confidence in God9 er*ueth

hit ht/pe, 7 He rtioyctth tn hit mt/cj^ p he pr*y-

tthtn bucaUmuiC) to he j» *jfetb God fir hu
goodntjfe. •

f To the chiefe Mufician. A Pfalme ofDaoR

.j ij Jfi
*'!? ec>

0 LoRD.do I put my truft,l« me nener

your heart: all ye that hope in the L
P S A L. XXXII.

r BlfffedHefe confifttth in rtm\jfion of foteu
3 Confeffi,* offim,e<ghieth t*fe to the taw/c/eoro. .

iGodsyromtftibr;-
1Pf*

B
c I ^ Pf*lmc%\ Danid, Mallhil. | *)ry

LefledWhewAop'* tranfgrcfiton is forgiuco, Pial

ita.4°- **'

f Htkto
me for 4

rocke of
prenyb.

beaihamtd : deliner nie in thy righteonfnefle.

a Bow downe thine eare to me,dcliucr me fp ee-

dilytbethou fmy ftrong rocke, for an home of
defence to faue

fore

*Lm»e

V45.

,
me of

w*o/cfinnetsfouered. . . Z>*/nd,

a BlciTedw the man vnto whom the Lord io> et<ti*g n$,

pi«ethuotLiiquit>: andinwhofe fpirit there^li jimftt^n,

no guilt . * Rom*
j When I kept ilfeuce, my bones wajied old 4,7.

through my roaring all the day Ung.

4 For day and Might thy baud was beany vpon
met mymoifturei* utrned into the drought of

2 For thou trt my roekc and my fortrefle.there- S«mmer. Seiah.

ire for thy Names fake.leade me and gniHc me. 5 I acknowledge my finne vnto thee, and mine * Pron.
iniquity haur I nothid:*! Oid I willconfelTemv

traufgrefsions vnto the LORD, and thou forgaueft ii'a.$/tf.

the iniquity oi my ftnne..SeUh. .
'

uio\ui.$.
6 For. this fmll encry one that is godly pray + Hebr.

vnto thre, | in a time when tliou tnaielt be tmujci: tn a :ime
furclyintheaoodswf great waters they wall uot offind»&
come nigh vnto him. *Pu.j;.iu

7 * Thou art my hiding place, thou fhalt prf-

ferne me from trouble: thou (halt compaifc mee
abont with longs ofdelinerance. Selah.

8 I will inftroft thee, and tcadi thee in the way
which thou ihaltgoe: | I will guide thee with *H*!irt

mine eye. /
9 * Be yenot as the horleyn' as the mnle, which cvmjtll

baue no vnderftauding: whofc mouth mutt be ItcW r,hee,w«ie

in with bit and bridle, - leaft they come neere vnto tye lhail
'

thee. ' be vpon
10 Manyfbrrowesy&jff^ttto the wicked: but thee.

he that truftetb in the LoRD,mercy (hall compaue * Pro.
him about. t5,j,

ti BegladtntheLoRD,&reioyceyerighteoui:
and ftiout for ioy, all ye that -are vpright to heart.

PS A l. XXXIII.
1 God it to hefr*ifedf»r hit jJoooWj/h 6 Tor

bitpower. 1 s *r1nd fir hupre
dpicthtiktttetimGod.

me out ofthe net that they bane bid pri-

oifyTorme: for thou 4r»myftrengtli.

5 *Into thine hand 1 commit my fpirit :tiiot

hift redeemed me,0 LoRD God ot trntli.

4 1 haue hated them that regard lying vanities :

bat I trmi in the LORD.
7 I will be glad and reioyce in thy mercy : fo r

thoo haft confidered myrronblc,tbJuhaft knowue
any fonle in aduerfities

;

8 And baft not ihtic me vp into the hand ofthe

enemy : thou baft fct my feet in a large roome.

$ Hanc mercy vpon me, O L o R D,for t am rn

trouble: mine eye isconiumed with griele^e4,my

fonle and my belly.

. la For my life is fpent with griefe,and my yeres

with fighing : my ftreugth failetb becaufe of muie

iuignity,and my bones are confumed.

11 1 was a reproach among all mine enemies,

but cfpecially among my neighboured a I care to

mine acquaintance : they that did fee mewitbout

,

fled from me.
ia I am forgotten asa dead man ont of rainde ,

f Htbr. I am like f a broken vefleVI.

,

* vejfeB m For I baue beard the Dander of maoy, fearo

thaj pe. was on enery fideiwhilethey tooke couufeH to<

ryhth.
me. *• ConjS-

Reioyce

f
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Geds prouukncc Pfalme*." To (cc good <!ay«f.

T> Eioycein tbeloRD,0 y«rigbfeona/.rpratlc j O fear* the LORD ye bis Sainta : foe thtrek

JVis comely fur the vpright. no wanc 10 them thaaJeare him.

a Praife the Lv>Rl> with harpe : fog vnto him io The young UoWdoe lackc and Auter hunger?

;PfaUery
?
«arfaninftrumentoftenftriHg». but they that r«*ke the LORD, lhall aoc want any

;votohimanewfong:playQulfu11ywith good thing.

,yjV. 11 Come y«5 ehiWrea, hearken vnto mt:l will

4 For the word ofthe Lord ir right : and all teach you the fare ofthe Lord.
kts workti are done in truth. " *What raaQ is he that defirerh lifc.eW looeth * r.Ptt.

*Pfa|. T *Heloucthrightcoufne(Teand judgement: the «««.! dayes that fee may fee good ? a.i».

uy.04* earth is foil of the | goodnelfeof the Lord. i* Keepe thy tongue from euiB, and thy hps

(Or, By the word ofthe LoRD were the heoeus from Ipeakmg guile.

mere}. »ade: and aU the hofteofmem, by the breath of u Depart:ftom entU.aud doe good f feeke peace

Gen. X* his mouth. and purine it.

*,and 7. t He gathereth the waters ofthe featogether, 15 * The eyes ofthe Lord err vpon the rigtae- * lokj*.

asanbeapethelayrthypehedepthinftorehoufcs. ous: and bis cite? *rt eft* vnto their cry. >P<

8 Let all the earth fcarethc LOUD : let all the *t The face of the L O x D k againft them that 18.1. tel.

inhabitants oi the world ftand in awe ofhim. doe euill,to cut oft'th* remembrance ol them from j.n.
,

9 Porhefpake and it was doae:he commanded, tbeearth.

and it (rood fam «7 We nghteom cry,aod theLord heareth: and

• F/aV r» * The LORD fbringeththeconnfell ofthe deltnereth them out of all their troubles.

, it
V

heathen to nonght : bee makcth the deoices of the
t

»8 The L«*D k nigh f vnto them that are of a f tici*.

liiebr r»P^ ofnone effect. b«>hca heart : and faucth fiuh as be f of a contrite to the

*3E& 11 *Thccounfellofthe LORD ftandeth for ener: fpint. hroktni;

*utirMte the thoughts ofhis heart t to all generations. } ffr Many** the afflictions of tberighteow tout hewn,

V/ i. .V x* * BeflU « the nation whofc God »the the LoRDdeliueretlihimoutoftliem all. i Heir."W is.tr x * * Blefled « the nation wL
-r^ ,'" LORD * ews* the people, he hathchofen for *© Hekcepcth all hu bones: «ot one of them is cvxntt

tuet^ owneinheritar.ee. broken. ^tf*"'
Lf22i *i The Lord looketh frem beaucn : bebehot- ti Emll (hall flay the wicked: and theytfcat
5 ^ r^dethaUtheroancsofmen. bate the righteous,

j| mall be ckfolate.

V,',l.,zT »4 From the pUceofnis habitation; bee looketh ai The Lorp redeemeth the foule of his fee-

i D7 i
* vpon all the inhabitants of the earth. oants : and nouc ofthem that truft in bim,1hall be

I X '

»S. He famioneth their hearts alike : he confide- defolate.

* Wn all their woike*. PSAL.XXXV.
j 6 There is no King fared by the multitude of x Daaidfr/tytth fur bit 9*nte f*f$tu*nd hit tiff

anhoftc: a mighty man is not deliuered by much mitt confefiott. it Ht coptplaintthof rfeir wrort£-

ftxeagth. , fill dttling. 2i Thereby ht mouth GU
17 Auborfei a vainetlung forfafcty: neither them. ^

fhallhedeliuer^byhisgreatftieugth. 5 J PftTtnr of Panid.

18 * Behold, the eyaol the LORD »vpon them "QLcad my c««/e(0 LoRD)witli them that ft tine
+Iob 15.* ttat/eatehim : vpon them that hope in his »«*>: X with metfightagainft them jf fight agoinft me.
6 J^H* 19 Todeliuer their foule from deathi and to % Take boldot iliicld andbucklrr, andftiad
x-Pft'Si fceepe them aline in famine. vp for mine helpe.

is. u our foule Waitcth for the LORD: heew our
? Draw ootalfothe fpeare, and (top the tea/

helpe and oar Qiield. againft them that perfeoue me: fay vnto my foule,

»i For our heart fliallreioyce in him: becanft 1 «mthy faluation*

m luuc trufted in his holy tfame. 4 * Let them bee confounded and put to fhame w Pj

»

*•

ti Let thy mercy(O Lord; be vpoo vs : accor- that fceketfta my foulc-.let thtm be turned back* 1$Jt 7^;

ding as wc hope in thee. ajid brought to confusion that deuile my hurt.

P S A L. XX XII 1 1. $ * Letth;mbeas*chaffebeforethewind:ajsd * lob.ai*

x betidpr*)feth Godtudexhtrteth other there- let the Angtl ofthe LORD chafe them. 1 8.put .»

to ly hit experience. 8 They ate llefedtbst trujl 6 Let their way be \ darkc and nippery^nd let ua.*f

wGod. 11 Heetxbcrteth to IbeftArt ofuod, 1$ the Angel ofthe LORD perfecnte them. ^'7*'*
ThefriutUdoesofthcrt&httoHt. 7 For without tauxc hane they hid for me* T

$ ^P/«?wofDaui.', when he changed hit theit net in * pit, which without caufe they baue *^gP
behauiour before

jj
Abimelcch: who droue digged for my foule. *** Pf,.

fOry him away, and hee dcoarted, 5^ Let deftruftion come vpon himf at vnaware$» fr*0»fji<-

•jicbifc T will blefle the Lord at all umes : his praifc and la his net that he hath bid,catch bimfelfe: into \
U«u». l^tfcoutinuallyk in my mouth. that very deftro&io* let birntail. whxci 'x-

ai. xi. 1 My ibule Hull make her boaft in the Lord : 9 And my foule (hall be ioyfull in the LORD S

Che humble fhall heare f£f>fo£ and be glad. itfhal.rdoyce^uhutaloauon. x*f,*^T

j O magdfie the Lor D wixh me,and let vs ex- 1 a All my bones (kail fay4.0RD.wh0 it like vn- T

ale his Name together. to thec,whichdeUucrtilthepoor« from him that
"*yutgr-.

4 I fought the LORD,and be beard reei and de- iatoo ftroog for himiyeayhepoore and the needy *J !R* I

liuered me from all my feares. from him that fpoileth hhn? \f ,

I *irjt*J y I They looked vnto him,aud were lightened: x 1 t Falie wituefles did rife vp : f tl<y laidto **V *<

fi**<d and their factawere not afliamed. my charge thingsthat I knew not. ^
cti

yBio him c Thispoorc mancryed, and the Lord heard ia They rewarded mce euill for good, to the jMtk^e-

him and finedhim out of all hi* troubles. f (polling of my foufe. **r"

^7 TLe Angel ofthe Lord ou^mpcth round a. \i But at for me^when they were fickc, sny <lo-
b^jt ibem that f«are him, anddeliucreth them. thing was fackdoth: 1 1 hucnblcd my feule with 1u *iMt icet--ar t'»e Lokd u gojtf, bkfifrl l>ftiug , and mjfP»y« mumcd ir.ra n ™*r* *

mto*.
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Dauids complaint and prayer.

-\Htbr.

•iHtb.it

tbrrto

\Htbr.

fHebr.
yny only

14 1 1 behaucd ray felfe as theugh o»W 4">w

f ray friend.or brother : I bowed tiownc hcauiry,

as one that moroeth /#r bit mother.

i? B« in mine faduerfity they reioyted j and

gathered themfelues together '>m, tke abie&s ga-

thered thtrafcloes together againft raee , and I

knew it not,theydid teare«w,aud ceafad uot.

i« With bypocriticall nuxkersin icafts ; they

P falmcs. The profperity of

M let not the foot of pridecoraeagaiaftmtj
and let not the hand of the wicked remowe me.

ii Tbere are the workers of Iniquity fallen J

they are caft .iowne.and (hall not be able to nfe.

PSA I. XX X V LI.

7)<wi<t ytrfwddtth to p/ttmtct and nrfdrntt
vfGod^tbtdtffncnt tfistnf tbe pil) tend rfc

wkkm.
gnafhed vpon me with their teeth.

17 l orn, how long wilt thou ICU.

my foule from their deftruaions, f my darling 17 be thou enmous againft $ workers of iniquity, i;.t:

$^4 PfAmt of Dauid.

how longwilt thou looke on ? refcue TTRet^HOt Ay felfe becauft of em! I docrs.icither *Pf»».'

from the Ivons.

t8 *
I will giuethee thankes in the great Con

*Pf~4«.i* gregation: I will praifirthee amongrmuch people.

%9 let not thtra that are my enemies, -y .vrons-

fnllv reioy t» oaermee: wither let them winke

with the eye, that bate roe without a canfir.

a* For they fpeake not peace :bnt they denife de-

critfol! matters againft tbcm v areqnietin f land, aliom him,and he ihall bring if to pafle,

il Yea, tbey op-nrd their month wide againft 6 And he (hall bring footth thy right

" tnc rf.

a For they (hall foone be cut downc like the 14. ». „
grafle,and wither as the greene hcrbe.

j Trail in the LoRD,& do good :/*• (halt thou
dwell in the hud,and fverely thou (halt be led. + H/tV.

<t Delight thy felfe alio in the LoftD , and be tn truth
(hall jjiue thee the defires ofthme heart. mnd }U~

5 f * Commit thy way ynto the LoltD : Qiift bUnc^t.

v*,mH flid, Aha'aha,o«r eye hath feene it.
' as the hght.and thy iudgement as the nooue day. >m*y *y,*

ai Thu thou haft feene(O LORD ) kecpe not 7 f Reft in the Lo? D ,
and wait patiently for the L.rd*

filc^e: O lord: be not farre fiora me. him : fret uot thy felfe becaafe of kim who
>
proibe- Prou,

Stirre vp thy felfe, andawaketomy iadge- reth iu his way , became ol the manwho bncgcth it.j.
'

- wicked deniees to pafle. nut.*.i
;\

8 Ceafe from anger, and forfake wrath cfrtt i.pat.f.7.

not thy felfe in any wife to doc cuill. 4 HtLr.

9 For euitl doers thai be cut orl : bnt thofe that btfiUnt
wait vpon the Lord,'.! ey (hall inherit the earth. t , the

10 For yet a little while, and tl»a wicked ih»U LQtO*
not bt : yea,thou (halt dtligently confider his place,

and it fltull not bt.

it* But the meeke (hall taherite the earth : and * j^ Jt , «
fhal delight themfelues in the abundance oi peau.

neor/Mm vnto my can<"e,my God and my lord.

14 lorige roe,0 L«RD my God,according to thy

ffithr.
my rt?)

righteoM(ncffr,and let them notrcioyce ouer me.

as Let them not fay in their hearts , + U , fo

would we haoe it : let them not fay , W(
fwallowedhim vp,

t€ Let them be a

lion together , that reioyce ar my hnrt: let them

bedo hed with (haue and dishonour , that mag>

nifie thtrnftl/us againftm e.

*7 I et them (liout for ioy , and be glad that ft-

uonr \ my righteomr canie : yea,letthem fay con-

rinnaliy, Let the LoRD be magaified , which bath

2 J h- pl«furein the profperity ofhis fentant ; that his day is comnuug.W r
jjj And m- ronguifhall fpeake of thy righte- 14 The wicked haue drawae out the {word,and

enuicfle and ofthy praife all the day long. haue bent their bow to caft downe the pooie and x Wrf.^e
PSAL. XXXV T. needy , *»d to day f fuch as ba of vpr.ght con- ^rI/ /., 6

t Tie mmoui tft<w tf tht mcktd. 5 Tbt ear- uerfation. «/*<*)• .

15 The fword (hall enter into their ownc heart, * ' •

and their bowes (hall be brokeu.

16 A little that a righteous man b*$b , if better

then the riches of many wicked.

17 For the armes of the wicked flnlbe brokenj

but the Lord vpholdctli the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the daytsof the up-
right t and their inl>eriauce (hall be for eucr.

19 They (hall not be alhamed in the cuill timet

of the LORD jbrttx as ftbefat of lambst they (hall £S,

*Jr
confume : into fmoake (hall tl»ey coufume away.

11 The wicked borroweth^c payeth oot agaiot:

ttUtrKj9fG»d%mt>ty. to Dtuid frqttb fir fit'

"KTo cht chiefe Mnfician. 4 Pf*lme of Dauid

the fernant of the LORD.
T*Hetraufgrelsionof the wicked f-ith within

1 myheart^»*ry#ii no feare ofCod before

kis eyes.

1 For he ftatttreth himfelfc in his own* eyes,

f vntill his iniquity be found to behatefulL

a The words ofhis mouth are iniquity and de-

ceit : hi bath left off to be wife, awd to doe good.

4 He deuifeth | mifchicfe vpon his bed , he fet-

teth himfclfe in a way that k not good, he abhor-

tcci} not cuill
*

e * Thy mercy ( O LttRD ) A in the heauens : but the righteous lheweth mercy,and Biaeth7

ttbto

I bit

to bMte.

mtj.
* Pfal.

fit'
tvntt of
Cod.
iHcbr.

r#n«Kt.
Htbr.

7 How i excellent ar thy

God! thertbrc the children ofmen
vnder the (hadow of thy wingsi
* 8 They mail bef abundantly fatisfied with the

•Fatndle of thy honfe: and thon (halt make them

drinke of the rioer of tby pleafures.

9 For with thee is the tcwutaine of life ; in thy

light Ovall we fee light.

t« O -f
continue thy louing kindnefle vnto themfHrfV.

LORD : and hedeligbtetb in his way.

24 Though be fail, he
"

down: for y LORD vphol

25 I haue becne young , and now am old : vet

haue I not feeue the righteous forfaken, nor hie

feed begging bread.

,* He is + euer merafull, and lendcth: and hi.

fcedisbicfled.
Mtktifrzj Dfpart from

for eucnnorc* •2.

>gle



The profperity ofthe wicked. Pfalmes. Man is vanity.

ftketb not lus Saints, they are preferued for aier : so Bat mine enemies f art Iiucly, undthty are f UeU.
but the Teed ofthe wicked fliall be cut oft". ftrong: and they that hate me wroogtully,are ami- hetmg It-

ThcriahceousfiiaU inherite the land i and tiplied*9
dwell thertm for eucr. ao They alfo that render coil 1 for good, are firw^.
j» The mootli of the righteous fpcaketh wife- nine aducrfarics, became 1 fallow the thing thac

%0r, a
grcent

doiueJandhis tongue talkethof indgcnicnt.

31 The La-.vorhis God ie in bis heart: none of
his|fteps (hall Aide.

, 32 The wicked watthetb the righteous, and fce-

keth to (lay him.

33 The Lord will not leaue him in his band,

nor condemne him when he is iudged.

34. Wait on the LoRD,and kecpe his way , and ration of the Lremt) and -vmity of life :

be (hall exalt fhee to iuherite the land : when the rtnerence ofGods lodgements, so and yra
wicked are cut off.thou (halt fee it.

35 I hane <cene the wicked iu great power : and
ipreadiug himfclfe like J a greeucbay tree.

J6 Yet he pafled away,and loc, he was not: yea,

good is

2 1 Forfake me not,0 Lord: O my God,bc 00c
farre from me.

aa Makehaftcftoheipemee, OLord, my fat- f HcLfi.
nation. *» kti*<

P S A t. X X X I X.
1 T>atdds care if hii thoughts : A The confide-

7 Th€
jira.)trt *>*

hu indies ofimfattencie.

f To the chicle Mufician, cnen to*Iedathnn.
A Pialme of Dauid.

tree, that 1 fought bim,but he could noc be found.

growetb
in hit

<fa>ne

37 Marke die perfect man,and behold , the vp-

riglit : for tiie end of that man « peace.

J
Said, I will take heed to my waies, that I

* r.C*»»

*5.U

. not with my tongue : I will kecpe {my
with a bridle,while the wicked is before me.
2 I wasdumbe with silence, I held my peace,

38 But the tranfgrcffois (hall be destroyed to- etteu from goud,and my forrowwast ftirrcd. ,

gether : the end of the wicked (hall be cut off. • 3 My heart was hot withiu mc,wluJe I was mm-
39 But the laluation of the righteous it of the ling,the fire burned : then fpake I with my tongue, a. Hty,

loRD : he u their ftrength in the time of trouble. 4 LORD, make me to know mine end, and the WgUieL
Oy» And the LORD (hall helpe them and deliuer meafure ofmy daycs,wbac it it ; that I may know

them : h« (hall deliuer them from the wickcd,aad | how fraile I am. «^ ^
faue thero,becanTe tliey truft in him. 5 Behold thou haft made my dayes at an hand- ! t

P S A L. X XX VI II. breadth,and mine age » as nothing before thee: a l—
1 panid mooneth God to take companion 0/ hk yerely enery man fat hobeft ftate it altogether

J.

fitted

remembrance. .i...r.<- • -->-----'

OtoRD rebnke me not in

chafteii me in thy hot difjrteafure.

a For thine arrowes Uickc iaft ht me : and thy in thee.

hand prerTeth me fore. 8 Deliuer me from all my tranfgrefaow :make ,JZTn*
3 r^ere » uo fonndnelfe in my flefli , beaufe of me not the reproach of the fooliih.

thine anger : neither it there any freft inmy bones , >1 was dumbe , I opened not my month , be- L,
btcaule of my finne. caufe thon didft it.

J

*T* ,

4 Por mine iniquities are gone oner mine head: i* Remooue thy ftroke away from mee : I am
comhroed by the f blow ofthine hand.

f Heir,

axlndle

or ma^l

.v.

fetceor
health.

f Hei*
Wr/ed,

fitifitUcaJi.

f A Pulme of Dauid to bring to

* vanity. Selah.

< Surely enery man walkrth in f a vatoe (h«
ce. forelythey aredifquietedin vaiuc: heheapethvp *,

,7."

thy wrath : neither nches,2ad knoweth not who fhall gather them, f5t*
^leafure. 7 And now Lord.wbat waitl for ) my hope is L.«

t htt>.

f Htbr.

it Hot

•with me.

f Heir,

firoke.

tieifhbors

\Orjhee
dot I

*vAit fir,
lOr,a*»-

. as an heauy burden thry are two heauy for me
5 My wounds ftinkc , airfare corrupt : becaafe

ofmy fbolimndfc.

6 I amftroubted, I am bowed dowue greatly

I joemourning all the day long.

7 For my loines are filled With a Ioathfomt dif-

cafe : and there it no fomidnelTe in my flefb,

B T am feeble and fore broken ; 1 hane roared

by reafon ofthe difejuietnefle ofmy heart.

9 Lord,all my deiire k before thee : and my
-groaning is not bid from thee.

10 My heart p*ntetb,my ftrength faileth me: as

for the light ot mine eyes,tt aha isfgoue from me.
1 x My Toners and my friends ftand aloofe from

my i fore : and J my kinfemen ftand afirre off.

ta They alfo that feeke after my life, lay fuares

firme: and they that feeke ray hurt
,
fpeake mif-

chieuous things, & imagine deceks alt ^ day long.

13 But I,as a deufe man,head n jt,and / *m as
a dumbe man that openeth not bis ruoath.

14 Thus I was as a mau that hearech pot, and in
who.e mouth are no reproofes.

1 y For I in thee.O L oRD.doe I hope : thou wilt
8 Heaxe.O Lord.my God.

16 Por lfaid, Heareme, left othetmfe they
"»ouid rtioyce oner nice: when my foot llipptth,

*fy m*gmlie thcmfelnes agatnft me.

it When thou with rebnkes doeft corrca man %m
for iniquity, thou makeft f bis beauty to confnme - ,it .,

12 Heareray prayer,O LORD, and giue eate vn-
to my cry,hold not thy peace at my teares : * for I

x jj
am aftxangcr with tucc , vtd a foiourner, as all

*

my fathers were.

13 Ofparemc,that Imay recouer ftrength : be- heb.tl lf
lore I goe hence, and be no more- , o^, : j

P S A L. XL.
1 The lentfit ofconfidence in Cod. 6 Qhedsenet

ittheieft (acrifice. 11 The fence ofPauidt etuis
injUmeth hu p syer.

{ To thechiefc Mttfuian. *t Tfaima.
of Dauid. . ...

T j Waited patiently fa ike LORD , and hee in- f HtLm
Ac lined vnto me, and heard my cry.

a Hee brought me Tp alfo out off an horrible ' *aur^

pit.ont ofthe mvrie clay , and fet my feet *pou a f .

rocke^wirfeftabl idled my goings. ^f^H
j And lie hath put anew long in my mooth,(Mcai tootfe.

praife vuto our God t many (ball fee it,and fcaro,
and (hall trnft in t'.ic Lord.
4 Bletted «r themm that maketh the LORD

his trnft : and rclpeiteth not the prood : box inch

God, at e thy wonderful! c«w »
done , and tu »ts

Digitized'by Google



Obedience the beft ftcrifice. Pfames. DauiJs prayer and promifc to Cod.
™* thgc • >fl would declare and PS A L X LI I.

•ifal ,< g*
£'*™,they a„ mae then tan be numbred. *W, V*ir to jerm God m the Tomglt. %

, JL,,~
r,

^A
"do£™8tkoudid*notdefire, *< mcomat/;* *»/•£ #• rr«/f m God.

i. mine eart» hift thou + on«>HP^ ! m t„ ,l:JL .. _ . ....
1 1

. & d*. fwne ofteringhaft thou not required
f.hoi.5.5

htb.io.j.

nut.12.7

tHeO.m
1 >c

1" Tu tliechicie Muiiciiu,| Malcn*,fer
the tonnes of Jtorah.

the h«S f
* ' 1

c
0tDc : m the VolBrac rf A S the ^"tpautcth after the water brookcSjfothe bookc it u written ofme : /Ipautetfa my look alter thce,0Goo\^

H I delight to doe thy will.o my God : yea. th»
Law «f within my h*art.

1 *

9 I baue preached rigbteoufnefle in the creat
Congregation

: loe, I haue not retrained my lips,

ftV,«

Piahni.

levels*

midfl O LoKD.thouknewcft.

a My foulc thirtieth for God, lor the liniug „, ,<\i«
God:wheu Hull 1 come a«d appear, before Code r*,,,

2 « My tenet ha.e beencTy met daV and j HeZ.
mgib, while they continually fay v«o me.Wbcrc j,^
M tny Ood f

to I l.auc not hid thy nghteoufneffc within my 4 When I remember theft things, I powrc out
heart:! hane declared thy taitbfulncfh and thy fal- my foiile in me ; for I had go»e with the m»lri-
uatiou : I haue not concealed thy fouing kind- 1 weut with them to tne houre of God; with

[ 11 ' f nt Congregation, the voyt«ofioy andpraiic,with a
1
1 \\ luthold not thOa thy tender mercies iiem kept holy day.

rn<r,OLoRD : k-crhy louiog kmdadfo and thy 5 Why art thou J caft downc, O my (bnle,and f Hrutxutn continually preierue me . "»hy art thou dii'qui«ed in mee?bopi titon in God,
'

« For innumerable etuis hane comparted mee for 1 lhall yet | praiiic him | fir the kclpc of bu v<)rwahout,mine iniquities bane ukeu hold vpon me,fo countenance. l0r
'

that I am uot able to looke vp: they are moc then < O my God,my foulc is caft downc within mc: thrnktrthe hiires of mine head : thereforemy heart | fai- therefore will 1 remember thee lrom the land of tp r f,m
"

Ictbmee, lordan,& of the Herniomrcs,liom f | Mil Mtflar. Z, ejmce
' 7 ^cp« calleth vmo Utepe at the none of thy u ZZT

water fpouu : all thy wanes and thy billowcs are
'

J-HetV.

» Pfal.

*Pl.o».S.

i; Bcpleafed, O LoRD.to deliner me'.O Lo*D
mske laftc tu heJpe me.
i4*Ut them be aihamedor confounded tooether
Utr i». L- r 1 n . .0L ' 7",—7 '••—«« « ««niiuata cognncr g°Uf Oier me. »Qy

;+.5» and that feekc aftermy fonle to defiroy it:let them be « ^tt the LoRD will command hi* louinc kind- tm tg

driucu backward/eV put to flume } wiJh me euil. « in ibe day time^ud in night ius fong JbMiiU$ fr*
ti La them be de|olate,for a reward of theu with me. €f my prayer vntotheGod oi my life.

fliame,that iay vnto rae,Aha, aha i 9 I will lay vnto God,My locke, Why hati then
16 Let all thofe that feeke thee, reioyceand bee io^otten mc? why goel mouxmng becauie of the

gl>d in thee s let fuch as lone thy faination , fay opprcfsioo of ths enemy?
conunually, The Loit» be magnified. io^j with a| fword in my bones, mine coo* t0r

17 »ac I «*» poore and needy, jet the Lord mrr» reproach me : while tJiey fay daily vmo aw, \.uLm-

Or,the

'iclic

\Hth.in
he day

>femilL

Qi>doe
tot thm
i«hner.
Htbr.

Hi^tt.

. / • |^uic ana neeay, ytt the Lord nui s rcpruatuiuc . wumc uwy i

thinketh vpon mec : thou art myhelpe andmy de- Where u thy God ?

Jiuerc^otake no tarrying,0 my God. »x Why art thoucaft downc,
PS Al. X L L why art ttaou di fquietcd within me? hope thou tn

J, 9 îCtr* ofthtfnrt. ^DaddcompUmtth Go«» : to 1^ > ct P«*»fc kim, who u the bc,lla
ofm, acmes trttcbery, i0 Utt fatb to God for my conutcnance.and my Cod.
f""*T-

J
4P $ A L. XLI1I.

_T To thediiefe Mullciau. A Pfalmc ofDanld. » 1>*ad prtyui t„ bee reftortd to the Temple*
13 Leued u hce that coufidereth | the poore : the promiftsb io/« «* Cod to)f*lly. $ He tKowa^

'

-a-fLORD will deliuer him fin rime of trouble. hi> }ohU to trnjl tu G»d,
2 The Lord will prcferue him,and keepe him a- I Y^ge me,0 God,and plead my canfe againft an , _
iue,8t he flulbc tletfed vpoathtearthiandlthwu v;igodly nation, O deliuer me f txom die de-
wilt not dthuer him vmo the wil of his enemies. «ufuli aud vniult man.
i The Lord will ftrengtheu htm v
oflanguiflung; thouwiUf
his ficke.itdc.

n vpon l_.

all his bed in

4 I Uid,LoRD be merciful! vnto me: heale my
foule, for I bane finned agaisft dice.

$ Minecn«ni«ipeakceuill ofme: when fliall
he die9and bis name pcrilb?

e; And ii he come to fee we, he fpeaketh vanity:
his heart gatherech iniquity to itielfc, »6rs hce
goetb abroad, he tellcchr/.

: 7 All that hate mee
, wbifper together againft

.„. "pagaiuft me doe they deuife t my hurt,
\Heb.*m 8 j Anemll diieafe./^/^fy.cleauethfaft vnto

nim:and now that be licth,he llial rife v

why goe I monruuig,
ftreagtb,whydo
uxumg, became cth,ou caftmec ..

, A bi w . ,., v

the opprefsien of the enemy ?
" ***** °f

s O lend on; thy light and thy truth : let them
'

dtetu

leade mc, lcttbem bting mc vncothy holy bill^njd «*fwj%

to thy Tabernacle.

4 Then will I goe vnto the Altar ofCod, vnto
God,tmyexcceoingioif:yeavpoAtk«barpc will . ^ . .

I praifc thee, O God, my God. t riet-Jbt

5 Why art tbou caft downc, O my fonle? arid'*'**^'
wby art thou difquieted within me ? nope in God, eJ"V'V*
for I thall yet praifc him,»©o « the healtjj ot aiy^BI .

* Counuaaucc^uid my God. "Plata*.

PSA L. XLIIIL
i T^f [birch in memory formerftttomrt , 7

1 . —~~ -~ ~— — •""•>•* mc vp no more.

i.«mmf t
9

t
m

l
nl ?Wwe lamili*r iii whom 1 TW 1 wrsn m memory t>j jormerjwmrt

, 7
* it/ * trtt«J»*o'.«* did eatc of my brcad,hatb+lift vp tomfioxmtb oftheirpreftntemUt i7proff/fMt htrlehmi. ntthecleagainftme.

r
iw^„,r. ,4 SheferHeHtlyprMyetbforJkctotr.

'

1 To the chicle Mufuian tor the fouaea
10' loho,

;.i8. raifemevpjthatl may requite them.

Bin thoujO LoRD,be mtrcifull vko me^nd f To thecbicf<

,HeU.the it By tin* 1 know that thou fanoreftnee: be-
w*>i 0/ caufe mine enimie doth not triumph oner me.

.
** ** for. me , thou vpholdcft mcinmiue

Hebr
T tntegntietand fctceli mc before thy face for euer.

v aj Blcned Lt the Lord Cod ofUracl, from c

of Korah.

WEe haneheard witli onr eares, O God , out
fathcffhauctold vs,wa* wotke C'uon did-

deft in their dayes^n the timet of old.
2 Jienr then diddcftdrine out the heathen wick

thynand,and planudttd»cm,^». Uj^
1

."r " -» tuw» ooa onixaei,rroiu c- ui>^ana,ana piauvctiu tktm j>;ow 1M i^ftti-C SP4W ^^{I^lla^aa^nc^^ j^jb^ ; people,^ gUrJmn out,
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Cbriib Kingdoms. Pfalmes.' Cod is our rcfSgc.

2 ror"rhey cot Mt *• 1** »»7**** »* ? ^^SffSSSS S'nTtlOS, roiincyMi n*
ir r K np enermes-.whereby the peopt; fall vndcr Ace.

theirMiiMMterdu^^-n*^ V*Thythronc(OGod) uror euer and cuer : *Hcbal
them : but thy right hand, and thine^i™™

AJ of th Ugdome * a right fcepter.
light ofthy countenance , bccanle thou hadft a la the"P"^* .

h^iuelfe , MJ hatcft
P
wickct{.

r
r

T^^rrm.lCiBP O God : command deli- „cfleUheref*reGod,thy6oc», hath anoiMtcd thee
* 5ft "It?

§' * «>""*wa a
wkh thc oylc ofghdocfle .boue thy fellowe*.

8 Allelic garments (bull oi myrrhe,«nd alloer,

mi cafsia : out ofthe laory palace, whereby they

haue madethee glad.

9 Kings daughters irrre among thy honourable

women : vpon thy right hand didftand the qneenc

in gold of Ophir.
*

i o Hearken ( O daughter ) and eonfider,and m-

Uerances for lacob.

< Through thee will wee puffi downe our ene-

mies: through thy Name will wee tread them vn-

der that rife vp againft vi.

6 Fori will not truft inmy bow: neither mall

my fword faue mee.

*j Bat thon haft faued vs frOm our c

bait put them to ftame that hated vs.Ult put tncin to mame Mac naceu vs. - ~ " \ r-,-,./

8 I^Godweboaftalltheday long: ^^^^£^'£3?
thyname for euer. Selab.

9 But.thoubaft caftoff, and put vs to flume;

and goeft not foorth with our armies.

i» Thou makeft vs to turnc backe from the

enemy : and they whichhate vs t
fpoile for them-

ftid.M IX xbott baft giuenvsHhef(heepe<ipj»oaWerffor

jhteft •/ nieat : and baft (cattered vs among the heathen.

MM* 1t Tbou felleft thy people f for nought 5 and

f Heir, doeft not increafe by thei r price.

mttjota , . * Thou makeft vs a reproach to our netgb-

aicow. boarsy a fcorne and a derifion to them that are

*f.7#.4» ronnd about vs.

i4 * Tbou makeft vs a bv.word among the hea-

then: a making <£fthe head among the people.

t j Myconfunon it continually before mee , and

.

the flume ofmy race hath centered mee.

16 For the voyce ofhtm that reproacheth , and.

blarpheinerh : by reaibo ofthe enemy and auengsr

.

17 All this is come vpon vs* yet hane wee not

aodthy fathers hotile.

ii vSo fhall the King greatly defire thy beauty S

for be is thy Lerd,and worfhip thou hisn.

it And the daughter ofTyrcyi^Ae there with

agift,e^tl»erichamongmepeopleauUmtreat
t thy fauour. t BiU"-

i* The Kmgs daughter* all glorious within : thfpet.

her clothing u ofwrought gold.

14 Skcihall be brought vntothe King in raiment

of needle-worke ' the virgus,her companions that

follow her,thall be brought vnto thee.

xc With gladnette and reioydng (hall they bee?

brought : they flull enter into the Kings palace.

%6 lu ftead of thy fathers,ihall be thy children,

whom thou mayeft make Princes in ell the card*.

i7 I will make thy Name to bee remcmbred is*

all generations: therefore (hall the people praxlc

thee for euer and cuer.

P S A t. XL VI.

i Tbteonfidcnn wbub thf Church huh pvCW.
IT All this is come vpon vs; yet haue wee not i iw™^™. " ' " v"

^Lcentl.e, neitherXae wee dealt falfel, in »^StS'{
I*'!

thy Couenant.

iR Our heart-it not turned backc

:

onr | fteps declined from thvway,

to Though tlion haft ibrebroken vs in the pUee

of dragons, and coueredvawith the fhaddow of

death.

t^lfwehauefotgouen the Name or our God
or ftretched out our hands to a ftrangcGod 1

ti Shall not God fearch thii out ? lor heknow-

_tth the fecrets ofthe heart.
'

* Rom.« »» « yea, for U»y fake arewee killed all the dap

& long t we are counted a s fkeepe fo r the fl aujhter.

«3 Awakc,whyfleepcft tbou, O LoKl>rarife,caft

W not off for eucr.

tbeearth.

f The chiefe Mtjfi-iaa | lor the

Korah. A Song vpon Alamotk

GOd u our retage and ttrengthi a

telpein troobfe.

i Therefore will notwe feare

be remoooed: and though them

lied into f the raidft ofthe Sea.

j * rAojwothe waters therofroare.and be t

blcd.io^^themountaints fluke with

4* Thtre u ariuer, the ftretmea whereof 0»«1I

make glad the city of God: the holy place of the

Tabernacles of the moft High.

5 God k in the midft ofher: fhe fhal not be mo-

f Hi*.:'-'

ks-i »*

^Whe«foTrJ4*
t»ft onraiaiftion,andonropprefiiion> t TM*ldto\WW*&***&

ni. ,...t<ieioiaaoniwn*wi ~

t rkmAflymigrKeofChrifltkiHi^** 9 lie maketh wwsto ceaie thend •fthe flmt}

rbtdMtoftht ChJ^ ml tkebtufituhereof. earth : hebreakcththe tow,and cutwrh the fpeare mu
5 Totlie chiefc MuricianvpoaSholnannim.forthe in f^^J^SSSSXSSS!!^w i - A c , , , io Bee llill,and know that I <ewGod: I wtM oe

exalted among the beatheu, 1 willbe exalted in

ii TlieLoKDofhoftesiwitbvtitne Gtfl«f
refuge. SeUh.

PS AL XlVtL

f Htlr

pojftr

3 Gird thy fwordvpo
ty*. with thy glory and thy maiefty
'4 And Mthy mareftvfrideproij

lips ;tr>erctorc Ood hath r » /v i- *. » — ^
Thenti\*m4M**h4Tnddtttr*I*it}t9tnttrtmm

mtbyth\fr,<fm<fim}&- th* <m«tonte tfChnfi.
%

.
^k- « Tot(lC c\,ic e Mnficit^APfilme | foe

* -jf .
*§ nn« miny maref^rideproiperoufljKbecattTe

1
* Cne foSof^orak

* h**fU* «tr«m,aiidm«keoeffe,^righteouracflVtaadthy /^\Clip yow hands (all ye people) tfcout vnto
Pfihc b»nd ftail teaA the,c^rriMc tlttHi. KJo* with the toyce tf uitwpJi

'

m *or
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•The ornaments ofthe Church. •

a For the Lord moft bi«h u terribte, bee is a
great King ouei all (he eaith.

I He flsall fubdue the people vudcr vs , and the
|0>-,eurry nation* vmier our fccr.

one thai 4 He flull chufe our inheritance for vs; the et-
h*th eel lencyoflacob whom hcloncd. Sclah.

derjlan-

dwg.

ry ofthe
ft,fit
*re ga-
thered
vnto the

fecpleof
the Gad the fiucldl ofthe earth

•f*4l,«. greatly cxaltad.

P S A L XLVII J.

7 None •/thm can by any Mines redeemc A*
fwottcr» nor giue to God a ramome for hint.
8 ( For the redemptiou of their ibuk « pttci-

otn.anj it ccafeth for euer.)

afrr^
8^^ ** * f^.

loolc and the brutifh peribn ptrilh and kaue Ynl
their wealth toothers.

5

* God is gone vp with a IboiitttheLoW) with
the fonud of a trumpet.

d Sing praifrstuGeil
,
fingpraifo: fuigprayfes

vnto oui King, fiug praifes. n TKririm«#ii-^ .Cv mm"

7 For God^ thf kmg of all theearth; fingye, fh\Vc^HnT(ov "f^ft* 1gZ*T* t«<*v
praife,

j,
wlth vnderftln*.

(

87 KSL*'^SSri!?^!^ *****
8 o^d rngneth oner the heathen: Goduueth

%'pon the throne of his holiucffe.

tyfljBBwmiBW * *«| calliior bndiafer <

tWo//g vnto God ; hce is

| Or,
ftrtnnkm

bum.

irtr ownc names.

s^^rf^fei«2 T^^JtWiCW** hw. sis?ntyf approone their faywgs.Selsn.
.

r
Erjii-,;

14 Likeflieepe they arc laid in the grfce, death /

*

The mumii WdpHMFcd}es If "he March. ^S^S^^o^^^
J? ButGod will redeem e my foule f from the

f »ehr.

httart to

her Lul-

lOrjraifc

VJTin the Otic of our God, in the
his holineflV.

a Beautifull for fitaarlon , die ioy ofthe whole
catth is mount Sioni en the Gdcof the North, the

City ofthe great Kiug.

j God is knownc in her palaces fora refuge.

4 For loe.the Kings were aucmblcd : cheyuaT-
fed by together.

5 They faw it,*«rf fo they marucilcd, thjry were

as of awomanintrauailo.

7 Thou breakrft the ihipsof Tarihifli with an
l«ft winde.
• 8 As we haue heard,(b hane we ferne iu the city

©fthe Lord of hofts,in the city ofour God,God
will eftabhrh it for euer. Sclah.

9 We haue tliought of thy louiug kindnedc, O
Cod,in the mid ft of thy Temple.

10 According to thy nsxne, OGod, fo it thy
praife vnto the ends ofthe earth : toy right hand
is full of rightcoulrufle.

n Let mount Sion rcioyce, let

Iudah be glad bccaiife of thy iu

AVI «||«

/"^Reatis the LORD, and greatly to be praifed t^^er oftk7i o"r7„V*AriV/i'
v

i

'

1 -w: ' .f! r
power or vie

J gr-oic.iorhe lJul ieceiueme,Se|ah.
ot l« Bcc not thou afr.id when one » made run, I;« ^«When the glory ofj.is boufc is increafed. 7*

17 *I:orwhenhcdi«tl», he Jhall carry nothing Xt'Lawaythi, glory fhall not deicend after him.
B

18 Thoughf whiles he liucd.hebicircd hisfoolc: iTob

Sffclf
"
Wlli rriire Wh<a rb°tt dottt WeU to »7^.

io Man ;/;«r « in honour aud vndcrftaadeth not
*
rhe fouie

. PSAL. t.
i The MaefyofGodm the Churrh. *. »U order
tol*tber s Mint s. 7 ThepicgfmcofCodirmtm
ceremowesy hut in fnicruj ofohedmue.

f A Pulme
jj Oi Alaph.THe mighty God^w» the Lord hath fpoJten, I^Vfe

and called the ca« th , from the xifin/oi tbe "^W*
Sun.vuto the going downc thet eof . •

tahflj ^
8,00 F^^00^ beanty, God

:t the daughters of f-i^SS* n J'
C9TO

I^^ 001^*
idaemen..? k ^ deuolOT teforehim, and it »l»aUeolLv, k' very tempettuous round about him.

following.

14 For this God w our God for cner and euet:
be will be our guide r«rn vnto death.

PSAL X L I X.
I An exntejl pr>fxtii(ttn to build the faith of re-

fierredioHtjot ou voriMjJfowtr , but on God* 16
fYorldljprofOtrity is mt to be admired.

<f To the chicle Mufician,a pfalmc | for

the ibnnes of Korah.

^ Andtheheauensthall declare lus righteouV-
«effc:forGod«iudgchimiclitSclah.

MilJtev
0!M?/,e

»
audIw»" Weaker O

XfracL, and I will teftihe agawft thet: I *m c
woithyGod.

Gocft .

TjEare this,allyepeopl

ilbicautsoi die world;

Matth.

ipul.

Both high and low,rirhand poore together.

3 my mouch fliall fpc.ike ofwifcdume:and tl*
meditation ofmy hearciliall be ofvnderftanding.
4 *I will enclmc mine carcto a parable,! will

open my darke frying vpou tbe barpe.

5 Wherefore Hwuld I feare in the dayes ofeniH.

rbo«^
CUUqUity

°fmy Il<Ck
* UmU co,nPaffc n,e

6 They that truft in their wealth, and btaft
thri^eiiitt^rj^wuirjtttdepftijeif ruhej;

8 IwiII not repronetbee for thy faerifices,or thy
burnt oftcnugs to haue bene contmuallybeibi r me
9 I will take no bnllocke out of thy ltoofe hit

heewgoates ont ofthy folds. '
r

•

10 For cutty bealt ofthe rbrteil it aAnCyondtka
cattsUlvponathooiandhils: •

1
1

I faww aM the foules ofthe momitaiaea; and
the wild bcafts oftbcficld rtrefmiuf. fta* If I were hungry, Iwould not rellthee: mtkmti*for rteworld if m,ue,aud the fulncUc theteoT *Exod.

^^rS^?^' andpaythy^..
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A contrite Heart.
Pfilme. TheeuilltongH^

i« But vnto die wicked Gad faith , What haft of righteonfnefre, with burnt offering, and whole

thou to doe to declare my Statutes , at that thou burnt oftehng : then fhall thrforTcr bullocks vpoa

flioulddt take myCouetunc iu thy mouth ? tbiue Altar.

*Rom. 17 *Sc<i»atho<ilurettinftruwtiou, and ciftcft PS At. tIL
2.ai.a», mywordsbeliindtSec. / DtmHeondemaMthe ffmfilnes ofDotgf,*

18 When thou faweft a thicfe, then thou confeu- fhefieth hit deflrnBton : 6 the nghtcoufputU rt-

* Heir, tedft with huu . andf haft bern partaker with a- *°}ce **» "David vpon bu confidence m Cods

sfouorti- dttkerefs.
metxy gmeth thtnkes.

•/was S9 tThou giucft thy mouth to euill j aud thy 5 Jo the chiefe MuCcian Mafchil , Pftlnu of

»ith * tongue frameth deceit.
Dl0

,

,a: * «*« *he Edormte came and told * , fcaj

4ii/;n er-» 20 Thou fittrft aa** fpeakeft againft thy brother: Jaul and faid vnto him , Dauid u come to the

i Ilehr. thou flanderdt thine owne mothers iome. »™ «,
ot

,

Ah,
1

m
i

I

, . . -
thou ftth n Theft things haft thou done,and I kept filencrt \V7 «y boaftcft thou thy fdfe in nufcluefe , O
ofr/gL thou thooghteft tlat I was altogether fuch a one VV mighty man? the goodnes ofGod endmcth

as thy lclft : htt I will reproue thee, and let them continually.

iuordcrhciorethinceiel, ,
* Thytongnedraifethmifclaefestiaeai

aa Now confi !tr this ye that forget God, left I ™°r working decetfolly.

tc-kxejou. in pieces,and there ie none to deliuer. 3 Thon looeft euill more then good, tAnj
i HcVr. aa Whofo ofercth praife.glonfiuh sie : and to "dier then to fpeake rigbteoufiieue. Selah.

thAt dif- him f that ordereth hu conuaiatwu *>Tght will I 4 Thou loueft all deaoariug words, |O thorn yBrjtod

fojctb ihan the ialuation ofGod. 4,
deccitfull tougne. iWnr

hs»v. PSAl. hh 5 Godfluniikew^tdeftroytt«eforetier,lie fiita**
1 Dsutdprayethfir remUJlon of faff, thereof A»U ^ec away, and pluck thee one of thy f Heb*.

bee >**kctb dderyc couft(6*». -6 H*c frtyeth fir dwelling place , and roote thee out of the bad of tkt

f*»Ot(ic*tion. 16 God delighteth not in jMrifice> the huiug. Selah. n̂m%
imt in &K«m..\% He ynycthfi* the Church. <S The righteous alfo (hall fee and fearc , and

*aSanu f To the chiefe Mafuun. A Pfalmc of Dauid, fliall laugh at km.

t.Sc * when Nathan the Propter came vnto him, af- 7 Loe » this u the man thtt made not God his

tut* ter be ha** gone into Bachlhcba. ftrcngth }buc trofted in the abundance of his sachet, \Qrsr±
T. lAue mercy vpon me/) God,according to thy *»d ftrcngthened himfclie in his

J wickcdneiTe.
Jj
J<

f

illouing kinducs^ccording vnto themnUitudc $ But I nm like a greene oliue tree in f boafe of
J

«f tl»y tender meruct blot out my tranlgrefiious. God: I truft in the mercy ofGod for e*er and eocr
x VVaih me thorowly from mine inuiuity, and 9 I will praife th>e for euer, becaufe thou baft

deaufe me from my fume. done it : and I will watt on thy Name , for it

«

j For I acknowledge my traargrefsionscand my good before thy Satuts.

finac is cucr before rac. P S A I. 1 1 1 1.

Rom, 4 * Againft thee , thee onely hwe I finned . and » Daxid difcribcth the corrnftim 9/4 »«t«r«a

3.4. done this euill in thy fight tflwt tho" mighteft bee rA&n+He.oiiuaicctb the *ickett*l>y the light ofthttr
* iulhlied when thou fpeakeft, mtd bee dcarc when *»» cZfcwue.6HcgLrieth m thefaltution ofGod

tJiOu imlgeft. ^ To the chiefe Mnfician vpon Mahalath Mai-

5 Jfcchold, I was fhapen in iniquity : and in fin ehil. ^4 Vfalme of Dauid. t .

*l Mel/r, jjj my mother conceiue me, 'TP He * foole hath faid in his heart, There it no
l^*-f*

3»*t*n* Behold, thou defocft troeth in the inward X Godjeorrnpt are they^nd haue done aboroi- 'j*6-?1**

parts: and in dw biddeaprtrr thou fliilt make mc nablc iniquity, * there it non* that docthgood.
to know wifedome. a God looked downe from bcauen vpon the

*lettit, 7 * Pnrgeme withhyffape^uidlfhalbecleanc: children ofmen, to fee if there were any that did
**••"• wafli mc. aud I Hull be whiter then fnow. vnderftand, that did fcekc God.
numb. g Make me to heare ioy aud gladneifc: that the 5 Eh ery one ofthem is gone backc,tl»ey are alto*

a oa8» bones which aSou haft broken may reioyce. gethcr become filtby.*r/wc it none thtt doth good
9 Hide thy face from my fnuus,and blot out al I no not one.

1* -i.

4 Haue the workers ofiniqnity do knowledge?

bo eat vp my ptople *t they eat bread s they bane10 Create in me a deane bean, O God j and re- »
gOi", « new I a right fpirit witrna me. not called vpon God. flftijbrj
ti>nji*nt ir Caft me not away from thy prefcnce:3nd take « Tlierefwerc they in great feareivAfrfna fearc fi^- rj A

'

#mt, not thy holy fpirit from me. . was: for God hath fattercd the bones ofhim that /f^,.
12 Reftorevnto metbeioy ofthyfaluationtand encainpcth«jA/«// thee: thou baft pat tbem to 4. Htkr.

uphold me with thy free Spirit. fhame, became God hat!» defpifed them.

13 Then will I teach traufgreffort thy waye$,and < \ Otliatthe faluation of Iftael toere come oat tmefsi-
tinners (hall be conueitcd vnto thee. ofSionl^lien God bringith back f captiuity ofhis mmcSo^

t Heir. J4 Deliuer me from fblood-gmltuiomvO God, peopl(r,Iacob fhall reioyte, «ad1Qaa ilulbeglad. <rc.
lloodi. thon God ofmy faluatioou»W my tongue flial fiag PSAL. II ML

aloud of thy righteoiiiheue. r 'D^HidcomflMitwgofttte Ztphimt
, prtyeth

1 1 O Lord open thon my lips , and my mouth fir ftltution. 4 Vyon his confidencen Gods beift
fhall [Jicw forth thy praife. h ejtromtf'etbftciifree.

iPtl**^ 1« For thou defireftnotfacrifice : I el fe would 5 To theibi«reMiiudattonNeginoth,Mafct)iL^< «.r7fm«l4 Igiueit.-thoudrlighteftnotinburntoncring. PflUme ofDauid,* when theTziphims came
fj • 17 * Tlie Tacrifices ofOod *re a broken ipirtt? and laid to Saol : Doedi no: Dauid

•» ¥2* «
a ^^hen and a contrite heart,O God, thou wilt hide himiclfe with vs t '

T-««a.» not dcfpiie. Q Aue me O God,by thy Namc.and tudee me by
1

1
* lioc good i„ thy good pleafure vnto Sion : O thy ftrcngth.

» For
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Dauids complaint. Uis conffdcncr
*

f Mr.
thofe

that off

jtnm me.

% For ftrwgtf*$i<tifMY5ag»iuftme,andop- »j Hot tbotf,OGod dial: i*g them downc in- ) • »

prt (fours leeke after my foulc ;thcy haue not fet to tlicpir ofdcftniiUor -

j bloody and de^eitfull >n-.u ^
God before tbetn. Selak ma f IhaK rvn Hue out hall'e their d?j ?s , burl •:> ds

4 Behold, God k mine helper t the Lord it with will uuit in tb«e. md at*

them chat vphold my foule. P $ A I. JLVI. en;.

5 He fhajl reward emtl vnto f mine enemies: i DtnUyrrsim n> Go.Vro confident*, of nW, f W^r.
cut than otfin thy truetlu cornpUuitsh ofn* enmntsy tie Pr*fitfct/> hucm- fiusii «a

I %vill freely facrifice vnto thee ; I will praite fiieucemGoAt iwrrrf, protmjetb t

thy Name ( O Lord : )for it is good. "fTo the chit t'c UnCuua vpon Ion a

1 For he hath delinvred me out of all trouble t Jcim,| Michram Of Dauid, when
• St mine eye hath fceu hk defire vpon mine enemies. tooke him in Gath.

P S A I. IV. T>Ec mcu;tcll vntome, O
1 Daidd in hU pr*)tr complwietb of bit/tare- O fallow mee vp : bet

fitX cafe. 9 Ht (tr.tyeth *%*iiift bis eittmituof wbofe fctb nier.

wxktdv'jft AtiUtrtAchcrjht corrftMutth, it\ lie 2 J Mint- enemieswouldId ilyfwallow nrvvptfor

contfayttsk bimfdfe t» Cods frej'timtlQU ofbtm, tbey be ms..y y fight agnuii :;U",0 ihou nioft Hfgh. ;

atoleonjufiottofhiicntmits.

5 To the chicfc Mnficiin on Nrgiaotb,MafchiI.

*APfalw of ftaiiid.

Gf "»c eire to my prayer,O God : and bide noc

thy fclfc from my /upplicaiion.
1' Attend vnto me.andhearc mcl Imournc in

my comphimvand make anoifc,

h,..;.

1
' •

'

WC1lM f;<.

P: J- • /"

1 w
my trut .

5 Euc.

thoughts

6 The
themfclues,

.1],

i . I 4111 afr-»i<i I v. ; I trultuitbee. + H4i>

: irjife tui «-ora.in God Ihaut put c .

, .5 .
• '. jrcwl,,>! fitiliiiii doviitotnc jcf *ri<

C .y
* c*

y
tsrrit rn

;
wvtAi : -ill ebcir

;. ]u A -Mt }'oi c il',

. •. • 1 riclu. , ; jo.-r[.?r : rl'e* !iii?e

iy co:npi2inr,::in nianc a none, - tnrnui-tiirs.

j Becaufe 91 the voyce of the enrmy^becaufc of lor my I'onie.

the oppreftou oftbe Wicked : foe the/cut inidui-

ty vpon m-,nud iu wrath they batt me. >

4 My heart is fore pained within nic ; au^t the

Urrours death are filleu vpon me.

5 Feircfolncfft and trembling are come Vpon
me,and'borroT bath f onerwhelmrd me.

6 And I (aid, 0 that I had wings like a done &

fur t^x>t Would 1 flee awav.and be ac r*ft,

7 Loc, f vvou Id I wander far offidw/reraatne

in the wiMtrncflV. Selah.

8 I would haftm ray efcape from the windy
ftorme md tempeft.

9 Dertroy, Olord, ttnd diuide th«ir tongues

:

for I bane feeic violence and ftrife in the city.

10 Day and night tbey goe about it vpon the

wa Is thereof : mifdueie alfo and fotiow *rt in

tiiemiddeftoflr.

ti WirkeduetTe winthamidft tlicreof: deceit

and guile depart »ot from Iter ftrerts.

7 Suall ttcy tfcapt v it>' } in thim anger

cift do'jvne tbe people, O Goa.

8 Thou telkft my wandrirgs, put thoti my teaxet

inco thy bottle : th t tbey not in thy bu . Vc ?

9 When I try vnto rhee,tlicn (hall mine eucmi«i

rurut backe : this I kuow, for God is tot mc.

10 In Go<l will I pi aift his word : iu tbe LoRS
will I praiii bis word.

11 tn God liauc t pat my tmll t 1 will not be*

afraid what roan can dot vub me.

12 Thv vowemre vpon suc^ GodJI will reb-

dct praises vntMthee.

»; F91 thou haft dclinercd my foule from deiths

wilt nor thou dclister my feci ironi falling ? that t

may walkt before God in the l^'ir of tbe Uuiitg.

P S A I. I. VII.
t Z><wi<t'w prxjtrft) -vnto C od :oin»ldps"th

ofbisdii/fgtrou'.iiife. 7 Hcthionr.a^lhhiMj':lfi

rrtxsi *c-

to my

Tvbo
fsveetned

counfcU*

12 For it wt* not an enrmy (bit reproached me, 5 To the chicfc Mufiirian J Al-t.ifcbi'tj > Micl.unt

t5»en I could hauebomt'e .•neither hethat of Datud,*whenhefu-d fioni Satuiu the cane.

lee, HE merciful! vnto me, O CoJjb* aicralull vn-

fbo

bated me, tint did magnifie bttn/elfi aj

taea 1 w»uld hauehid my iefift irom him.

1? But j> n»dJ thou , -J-
a man , mine eqnall, n»y

gotdetand my acquaintance.

14 -f
Wee tooke fwcet counfcll together , and

walked vnto the houfe ofGod iu company.

1? tet death feaze vpon then*, and let them goe

d«wne qnicke into 1 hell : for wickednitfeif in

ft" V • >

ft
Or,the tj,cir dwellings, them.

it As for mee, I will call vpon Cod i and the

lord (h.Ul fane me.-

17 Enenidg and m»rning,and at noone will

pray,»vl cry aloudtand befliall heareiny voyce.

18 W «e hath ddtnered my Ibnle in peace from
the battell that was agaiuft me j for there were

m'«y with me*

1 9 God tball heare,and afflict them,enen he that

abidcth of old, SeUh: becanfe
|j
they ktr n«

changos, therefore tbty feare not God.
2 o He hath put forth his h mds agai uft fuch as be

at peace with him : + be hath broken his cmcuant.

a t Tb* words ofhis.mouth were fmoother cbeu

g.macd. butter, b«t war vmt m his heart: bis words were
» cJuke fotte r then oyle, yet were they drawn?fwordu
1 j.22. 22 *Caft thy y burden vpon the Lord, a«d bee

» pet-f-T flaall Mkaiae thee : be fljallneuec furtcr tberigb-

lOrtZ'p iCOJistobcmooatd.

grane.
\jryvfitb
whbf1* al*

fo there

Ik no
cbantes,
yet they

feare nut

Cod*
+ Hebr.
heMtb
p*>pan %d

3 to mce, for. my foidc tridtetb ii\ thee : yea, In ^
ti.e iludow of thv wings will I make m> refng*,

.'

vntiU/^f/ecalaniitieil-e oueiPift. •

2 I will cry vnto God jr.oit Hisb;Vntd Cod tbat

pirf0rineth4i'//;i«£i lornjc. \. .

.5 Hc(hal lead from hcatitU^ndfaue me Ifroto J
Or^ht

the reproch 'ofhim that wouM fwall j;v me vp,Se-
i

reproach

\ Jh. G^>d flial! frnd forth liis mC» cy a»d lit truth.
' rr* him

e 4. My (bnte/f among l',o:-.<.,*^ ! He euc;i araeng that o *

them that are let 011 ft re t then the foifbcs ofmtn, »»"/d

I* wboiettctb are fptarcs atld aXrowes > and thcit Jwa/toW

tongue a (liaipe fword.

s Be thou exalred,0 God, abbue rbebcancust

let chy ^lory be abone all the earth.

6 * They haue prepared a net for my ftcps, my * PfaL

(bufe is bowed downe : theyhauc digged a pit be- 7.xfi.4C

H>c 1

thetnfttues. Selah.

iggca

fore mee, into H»c raiddeft whereofthey are" fallcrf >,t$.

'tmfetuts. Selah.

7 *My heart is
|
fitrcd^ God\myfceai-t is tftcd,

I will ling and giuc praifr.

8 Awake vp my glory, awake pfahery and | Ov.f tt-

ba. pc 1 1 my.felfe will awake early. '

9 I will praifc th*eVJ Lord, among tbe pecJple, .

I will ling vnto thee among the nations* ^ *Pfa J /tf.

*PfiL
la?.r tec'.

10 For thy n;cr» eat Vtfto the heine»ii*

aad thy truth vuto the cloud j.

Aa

6. ana

11
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The fcrfroFthe wicked. Pfalmc* Dauids confidence

ii Beethoti ewlrxd.OGod^boue theheauenr. they may not beljiid tbem^now that GodfU-

let thy eloryfcabowe stl the earth. lcthw Jacob vnto the ends ofeai tb. Sclalu
/B PSAL. LV1II. i4Aml at euenmglctthem retnrnt ,and Icttbem •xHeir*

goeaftravf
4WfJr. 4 Jhcir poy'on is T iiKCine poyiwn ui* iciji-u" v
fVatt *6c the? arc like $ drafcfladdcr ffa* ftoppeth her care: Ae er*«<o 164; helpe whereon hem,
iefy 5 Which willuot hearken to the voice of char- 4 To die chiefc Mafician vpon ShHfhan-Eduth \0r*&

JtHcir. roers, Icharntiu" naierfo wiiely. H Michtam ofDauid,to teach:* When heftronejoMe*

tecordmg 6 Breake their teeth, O God, in their month 5 with Aram Nabaraim , and with Aram Zobath, PJ*l»te

t» the breake orrt$ great teethol v" youg lyons,0 LoRD. Jehen Ioab reruraed , and fmoteof Edom in the **-Sam.

titpteffc. 7 lettbetn tnelt away, «« waters whkh run con- valley offalt ,twclue thoufand. if.j.ij.r.

iOr,*j}e. tinually: When he Uudeth An Aow tojhoot his ar- fY God,thou haft caft vs off, thon haft f feat- cfaro.j8.|

lorje rowes/letthemfc as cut in pieces. Wtered vs, thou haft beeu difpkjied: Otoxne*PfaL

i Ac c/?^- * As a fnatle »/,»c6 melteth , let entry one oF thy fclfe to vs againe. 4^- I

j

°*

at- them palfe away: like the vnrimcly birch of a wo- 2 Thon haft made f earth to tremblc.thou haft -\Hebr.

yrr fo maiyj>«/ they may uot fee the Snnne. broken it: healcy* breaches thereof: for it fliaketh. uroke%

cunning. 9 Beli»rc yon» pots can t'eele the thomes , hee j Thouliaft fhewed thy people baidjrJungv.thoii

flialJ takethem away aswith a whirlewin^fboth baft made vs to drinke the wine of aftomilimcne.

jH'Im Kwiag,nndin/^ wrath. 4 Tlwu.hiftginena banner to them that fcare

L rvfiit to Thcrigh^ous iliall reioyrewhen hec feeth thee:tluticmayl)e difplayc4becaui'coftheo:iith.

wrath the vengeance*, he fliallwalh his feet in the blood Selah. *PfaI.io|

+ Hebr. 01'the wicked. S * That thy belobed ma-; bee delinered » fane 6%
fruit of "So that .1 man fhall fay, Vcrelyfhcre\:ti re» with thy r.^it hand , and hcare nic

the &c* ward for the righteous : verily heew a Cod that 6 Godhath fpokcu in hisholineffe , IwiJIre-

iucige:hiu the earth. I will amide Shcchem , and meet out the

P 8 A I. tlX. valley of Succoth.

1 DxztdPraytth to bt dtlutrredfrom hit enmttf 7 Gilead u mine,and ManaiTch umine j Epbra- \pr.tri-

* Heecomplaweth oftheir cruelty. S »re trufictb im alio it the ftreugthol nunc head , Indab u my ui*fh>
'
in Godu Hee Prdyctb agxinfi them. \6 H:eprai- Law-giucr. thou oner

fttb Gid. 8Moab«wywafhpot,onei Edom willl caft oot

•Or to tTo I thechiefe Mnfician, Al-tafcVith , Miditam my lhooe:Philiftia|I:riumph thou beeanfeof me. ntrjn*]

She Ihiefe of Dauiil:* when Saul fair, aud they watcbi the j Who will bring meeinto tl»e f ftrang dty? \Hebr,

Muficum boufe to kill him. who will!e:ulc mcimoEdem? tttj ef

de/lroi
|^Eliucrraefrommineenemies,OmyGodtdc- 10 Wilt not thou, O God , »>£jf6hadft caft v$ firmnK.

„p, 4 J^/fend me from them that rife vp againft mc. off? and thou , * O God, winch didft not goeout *Pm^
vo /

l {f„ % Dcliuer mc from the workers ofimcjuity^nd witli our armies. lo.aad

p ^ime faoe mt from bloody m:n. - 1 1 Giue vs helpe from trouble: for vaine it the i08.i».

«fDMuid 1 ror » ttoey "c in wajt for my ,

*
ouIc 5 t,ie t helpe ofnun.

-J
Hair.

+1 Sam mighty are gathered againft me ; not for my uanf- J2 Throngh God we fliall doe valiantly X for bee fjj+xm
' ' orcu"ion,not for my finnc.O Lord. hit th*t Uiail trc«d downe our enemies.

IHeir 6* They runur and prepare themfclucs without PSAL. L X I.

w; fault: awake j- co helpe mr,anr| behold. 1 DauiAfUeth to God vf on. hit former

^
f

A
*

> T"00 ChercforcO LoRl> God of hofts,tbe God tncr. ^Ht vovttth ferpetM'J fertua tfnto htmt

+ w i ofIfrael t
awake to vifit all d>c heathen : bee not Ltuufe ofhisprowijeu

T * mirdfuU to any wicked tranfgreaour. Selah. 4 To ilicchicfe Mufician vpon Neginab.
mtetrrtt*

^ Theyretutneateucning: they makeanoife *A Pfdlfneof Dauid.

like a dog, and goe round about cbe city.
,
T TEarcmy cry.Q Go<a\attend vnto my prayer.

7 BchohUbty belch outw their mo.,th: ,,fwords tl » From the end of the earth will I cry vnto
"*Pfa1, 1 o. <u-fiu thar 'ipsvfor who/*; r.0<y,o'oth heare? thec,wben my heart is oucrwhclmcd: lc»dc me to |9r,*«-«{/
i:.a:id7j ft Out thou O LORD, ibalt laugh at tlicin, thou cite rockc that is hither then I. my » ef-

«

si.aud . fluJt haoeall the heathen in derilion. j For thou haft becne a (belter formee , «ad a -\Hehr~
?4vi > ^» 9 *ff*»/>ofiusftrength will I wait vpon.tbecS ftrong tower from the enemy. thorn
\iieZr. forGod.i* fmydcfeiKC. 4 I will abide in thy Tabernacle foreucr: I will fh+U
my high lo The Gotl of mercy Hiall prenent me : God j tntft in the conert of thy wings. Selah. Add*
*l*ci. fnaU let mc fee my dtfire vpou f mine encaiici. 5 Fot v,G God, haft beard my vowe* thon haft djuet to
%:i>irob- x t si ay t|,cnl noT) (eft my people forget: fester guieu mc $ heritage ol tlwie that fcare thy Name, the dotri

J ena t. them by thy power { and briug them downc , O 6 j Th'm wiic prolong die Kings liie : tmd bis of the
Lord oar flueld:

. yeeres f as many geoerationsl Jr><«.
a«j*«r the banc ofthtir mourh,»i/the wor^sof 7 Hee Ihallabi^e before God for ever : O pre- +Mreun

?' * ^tt thcm cu*u bi;t t:,,;
'
n thcir P rlt'4: I'JM* niercy and truth whhh may pre f<roe him.

>a3 rl»?
rfi,,!i

/
m<i rl

}ry fPe^ « So wiU I ihigpraife vnto thy Name for coc
*^0ttiHnw^w«wia^wa^u.^iA7

1 rJut t!iaL I may daUyperfoime my wwc*.
^
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Wait on God. Daniels tliirte

p s a t. ixit.

Pftlmes

- a Hide me from tNe ferret coonfell oftbe wicked:

thereioydngoftheiul?;

ragtth hu enemies.^ /« the fame confidence been 3 *\\'ho whet theirtongue like a fword andhtnd

*Pf.u.>;

tourageth the godly. 9 No irnft uUoheeput m theirbows to 0»ot thmarro^^T!^^

fuddenlydoatbeythooreathimaBd fwrenot.

|0>\ *»//.

t H
jF/rar,

+ 1

hi%hpUce
fficir.
tu their

t To the chiefe Mufician, to leduthmi,

APfalmaofDauid.
|HT Ruefy my foule f waiteth vponGod :from

JL him commeth my falnarion.

1 Heeonely « my rorkeand my filiation: heit
my | defence; I fhall not greatly bp moued. ,, (

.

3 How long will ye imagine mifehiefe agaiuft t euery one of thera,and the heart k A Zl
man ? yce (hall be flaine ai! ofjou : as a Bowing 7 ButOkI (hall fhoote at them • Z,T:
wall Jhattjc he, andas a tottering fence. finM-l.. * #r„.i .l-i.""
4 They onelyconfultto caft hun dovvne from bis

farts. exeellencie
,
they delight in lies: they bleffe with

fOrtalike. their mouth,bnt they enrfe + inwardly. Selab.
|0r, y My foule wait thou oncly vpoa God : for my
firength. expectation » from him.
*Iob 34. 6 He onejyarmy rocke and m
xi.pron. my defence; I /hall not be
24.rt.ier. 7 In Godo my faloatton, and my glory •» the * Daddprayfeth God far hurr'sue a Thehlef*

"T*™*1! ™y refuge « in God. fednes ofGods chefa byreafon\fbentfitu
8 Truft in him at all time$,yepeople,powre out *\ To the chiefe Mufician, a Pfalme

your heart beforehimtGod it a refuge for vs.Selab and Song of Danid,

«rL
?,

i.

r^ mfn °f,0
r

d^»»yanit*e»rfmm P*"frf waiteth for thee O God.in Sionx andoT high degree or, a ,«to be laid m the ballance, X vnto thee (hall the vow be performed
5.10. they are J altogether lighter then vanity. aOthou* 1— L »—
ephe. <S,ff. loTruft not in oppre(Tioti,become not vain inrob- fleftjeome.

col.,.ie. bery:ifruhc$cucrcafe
>
fetnot your hnrtvpontke 3 t fo^oiuespreuaile agaJaftmet asfori

11 God hath fpoken once : twice haue I beJud tranrgr.-fsx.nj.thou (halt puree them awav ~ t Urf*
this, that I power belongtth vntoGod. 4 Bleffed « thewx,, 2Z ,iS *j

T
j

,a AlfovLthee,Oirord^/o^^mero-.*for «^ft.o app«h^^^^.^
thou lendreft to eneryman according to hu work, »n thy courts : we fhalbe fati'fied with the cZ*d t ZL.

P S A L. IX III. «&
„
of*yhoafef»«rofthyholyTen,ple. %

tits
"

Jr ^ temb,et^iurighte#ufoene WiltA»a

7~«tl ' Mt3r "mm aad leare not. fr.

'"^ 5^.!> *• inward f^ir of »AicA
thej h&ut

fuddenlv f Dull they^w^"™ *^
/

vL^li7i
<hal

\?
1ftet

t
f,r,»wuet<>0g«et.fall |^r.

vjion diemleliwKaJ that fcetliem fluirflceawiv Ttvth
of God.fbr they (hall wifely onfidcr ofhis«W. f tSJZ

lyfalaationt htu truftm him:&- all therpright inheart fhsll clon. »o*ncLmy defence; I fljall not be moned. P s ALL X V. fluil be.

3a.t?
czck.-j.ty

X7.rora.a

<J. s.cor.

x.pet.i.

a 7- apoc.

.
°

.

r nte 0 fcod.mSion: and« (hall the Vow be performed. f
' thatheareft ptayer.vmo thee ihail aU fiitnt.

rttr

I Dautdr thrift for GocL^His mvwtr ej

yrtitrj.

f Heir.
-jxitha.it

f*tneu

g»f Go//, p confidence of kit oumitt dejlrtr *ufwere v»,0 God ol our (aluatioa j wAe «-r the I Ortootled hu ••vntfsfety. confidence of the ends of the earth . and ofthem to3*
t A Pfalme o» Dauid,when ha was in the that are a farre offvpon the Sea. lOrSter

wildcrnetTuofludah. 6 Which byhisftrencth fetteth faftthe mnun. lu
V
l j*

OGod9.W myGod,earlywillIfetkethee:my tainesbring g^ded with.power.
V"ncm0a°-

foule thirfteth for thee, my fleih longcth for ? Which lLUcth the uoilc of the Seas; the noifc to dffir*
thce,in a

i
dry 8c f rhirfty land,4where no water is:

°* their wanes,and the tumult ofthe people. ,aine
a To fee thy power and thy glory : fo at I haue * They a to that dweU in thevttermoft parts are |0 r, ho*

fcene thee iu the Sanctuary. airatd at thy tokent : thou makeft the otifgoiDc* tamleR
3 Becaufa thy louing kindnesw better then life:

°* tI,e morning aud thecuening t to retoyce. ra in • mmy l.ps fhall praife thee. 9 Thou vifitettthe earth.and I .vatereft It: thou dt'tend
'

4 Thus wilt I blefle thee while I liue:l will life $™tl
l inricheft it with the rioer ofGod, which u iuL t he

vp my hands in thy Name ftU ofwater: thou prepareft them cornc, whtn rWow?r>-'-•'. U.-.i. !-]•> |n |Mll!l)<J halt ' . _ -

? My foule fhalbe fatuficd as »rH+marrow and
facnei!V my mouth (hal praife /^ee iv iovfull Jip$:

6 When I remember tlicevpon niybed: and
meditate on thee in the night watches.

7 Becaufe thou haft been mine he1pe:therefore in
chefhadow of thy wings will I reioyec.

8 My foule followeth hard after thec: tlyriglit

baud vpholdetb mee.

9 But tfaofe that feekemy feuleto deftroyit,
tbcjjbxll

fljjjj o0e joto^ jower p3rts ofthe earth,
makthim l9 ^TheyftallfallbytbefvvorcbthcyajaJlbea
rtm out portion for foxes.

it But the King fhall retoyce in God; euery one

fffehr.

thou haft fo prouided for it. 'thrtuf
i. Thou wacercft the ndgesthereofabundarly: i Hefr.

J
thou letlcftthe furrowesthereoHfthou make* ,t WH dif.

foft with fhower*,rhoBb|eiWI ^ funoging thcrof. rolHefl L

i*They drop vpon the paftureaofthe wildcrnes: th» voaJ.
andtbe little htlsfreioyce on euery fide. , n?jf£
t3 Thepafhirttaiedothedwithnockevtheval- fteLart

lcyes alio arc eouered oner with corneithey Oioat Lded
foriojyl^yalfofing.

with »ov.
P S A 1. t X V I,

t 7>mdd exhorteth to Praife Gods to ohfernt hk—
/ A

iwccnc iwing man rcioyce in «joa; euery one » e^uurirm to ymjesjod.^ To ouftrHt hu
fnat fweareth by him fhall glory : but the mouth great vwrks.%T9 blejfehmfor hkrrariom benefitshvtdt of 9£ tfaon

;

that "fpMkelies fhaTl bcfteppedV
theJWbrd P S A L. LXIIIL

f Dantd fnraj/cth for dtliiitrance complanhtp of
hit enemies 7 H#promijeth him[elfe to feefitch an
tnident dtftruclion ofbit enema, at the rtghttout

Jhallreiojctatit.

f To the chiefe mufician,A Pfalme of Dauid.

1 a He -oowethfor bimfetfe r^gumfcrnite to God
16 He declareth Gods fpeaallgoodnes to btmrdfe.
J To the chiefe Mufician, A Song or Pfalme.

'

MAke a loyfoll »oife vnto God, +all ye lands, Webr.*Z
a Sing forth die honour of bis Name : the earth

makebupraife glorious. 1 r,yetU
3 Say vntoG^l, how terrible err thou in thy destitute.

workcs?thn>ngh the greatueffe ofdw power fhill HtW*
chtKCMnuol fabnuc themiUttcsviwtbee. •
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Dauid fxhortcth w praife G The trioytirtg oftheiulV

4 All the earth (hall worfhipthee,and dial fiug

Vnto thee: they (hall {ing ra thy Name.Selah.
m

c Come sod fee the workes ofGod: heeis terri-

ble in A« doing toward the children of men.

6 Hetnmed die Sea-intodry land : ihcy went

thoww the flood oa fooc.therc did we reioyce m
pirn. • i_
•

7 He rnleth by his power for euer , his eyes be-

told the Nations : let not the rebellious exalt

d*mfelues.Selafa. . . .

8 O bldfc our God, ye people: and make tho

VoUcofhispralfctobeheard. #

•

'

9 Which f holdeth one ioole in life ? and fnfe

reth not ear feet to be moued.

For thou, O God, haft proncd vs: thou haft

U Th^u^roagVift vs into the net: thou bydft

affiiftion vponour 1oynes

4 Sing vnto Cod, fing praifes to his Name:
extoll otvsrhatndeth vpon the heauens, by his

Name I A U, ?iyd reioyce before him.

c A father of the fathrrletTr, and a lodge of the

widowrs,u God in his holy habitation.

6 God fetteth the folitary f in families! bee f HcIm
briugcth out thofe which are bound with chaines, « bmfe.
but the rebellious dwell in a dry land.

7 O God, when thon wenttft foorth before thy

people; when thiwdidft, march thorovf the wil-

dermfle.Selah.

8 The earth (hooV*,tbe heauens al fo dropped at

the prefenee ofGod itHrn Sinai it felte»m ntmed
at the prefenee ofGod,thc God ofIfrael. f Uttr.

9 Thon O God, didftf- fend a pleutifull ru'ne, ,„:.

Whereby thou didft f confkme thine inheritance j Hrfr.
when it was weary. comfrm

Thy Congregation bath dwelt therein: thoo ,f.

f He£rf

moyjl.

i Rtbr.

Hrir.

iaiietvtterca,ana ray rnouui •* * s / "*V IT * / . Vi j.j
V1S in trouble. J*k a« the wwg, ofa Done, coucted with filucr,

thee burnt facrifkes off fat- and her featl|ers w,th yeltew gold.
J*

of rammci:I will o8er bul- .
»4 W hen the Almighry fcattered Kmgs | in it.pI Kuigs I

it was as white fnowln Salmon. <

i; The hill of God « as the hill ofBafbao , an

high htll.rti the hill ofBafhan.

i5 Wbylcapeye, yee high hills ? this if tne till

tthich God defireth to dwell in , yea , the Lord

" » WMJUg.UUH U««M «. »—~. I

7- Tk^u haft eaufed men to ride anrr onr heads, O God,haft prepared ofthy goodncfTc for § puore.

Je ^j^kt%**o**«*»teK** tl,ou » The lor/ gaue the word : great w* the

T 111? «»r inrn a + wealthy place. t company ofthofe that poblifhed it.

^iS^ikF*^^^ off<- K.ng
y
sof armies f lid P,ce apace: and (hef

i ? I wiugoe ixKo y fcattarrjedathomcdinidedthefpoife. -
«

x4 nicn tH »
t
* .„

Iti,f- te i# as the wmn< ofa Done, couct ed with bluer. « f* wtf
i

hath fpokeu when I was w trouble.

I9 I will offer vnto theefaurut faenfieefofj

linkwuh the inceute of rammcs:I will o8er

leeks with goats.Stlah.

i« Come ^iWheare^Uye that feare God; and I

Will declaim what he bah done for my foule.

17 1 cryed vnto him with my mouttean* he was

Will notbeareme.
'

19 Bat wilyGod hath heard me: hehatn atten-

ded to the ««ice ofmy prayer.

to Bleffed be God, whwh hath not turned away

my prayer.oor his mercy from me.
1 PSAI. LXVU.

will dwell in it for euer.

17 The diariots of God are twenty thoofand,

I rum thonfandsof Angels : the Lord it among Y>r*

thcm,*J in Sinai, in thel>oly place.

18 * Thon haft afcended on high, thon haft led <W«"
captinity captiue , tlion haft receiucd gifts + for L? h-

C

p s w r vvtl men; yea, /»r the rebellioiisaUb, that the Lord 1

»

%

d
BTiedKsr^^^

f Hefir.

Gedf bltffmit.

* To toe chiefe Mofician on Negtnoth.

AKalmeei-Soog.
\

GOd bee merafull vnto viand bleflevs.

caufehis face to fliinet vp»n vs.Selah. •

a That thy way may be knowne vpon eartn,thy

ftuing health among all nations. . „ .

j Let the people pi aife thee, O Go«y let an tne

people prajfe thee.
_

4 O let the nations be glad, and fmg for loyt

for U^u fli»k indge the people rightconfly i and

+gouerne the nations vpon eaitb.Sflah

ten?fit!) tmn the God ofonr fal«ation.SeIak

ao He that u our God,« theGod offaluation,andi

vnto CoD the lord belong the ifTues from death.

ti But God ftal wound'rhebead ofhis enemies;

tout the hairy fcalpc of fuch a

ftill in his trefpaucs.

aa The Lord faid, 1 will bring a
o ^

fhan, I will bx\\\%mj pcflt againe from the

depths ofthe Sea:

aj That thy foot may be|dipped in the blood of

f9inenemies,4ttdfthe tongue ofthe dogs,in{ fame*

*Namb.
!».?«» •

ttttbr.
front hk
Jncr.

tA They bane fcene thy goines, O God, o*e» the
^erne the nation, vpw«tb.5eian. 1

oT myGo^myKmtointheS.nau'ary.
s Let the t^oplepraife thee, O God. let all the

. 6^^ f,n
y
ersw

'

cm
y

bcfo^jthepbyrrs^
P7rtmmall\he'emh yeeld her increafe^ ««tj/.*a,erf .fteri. among r6cm were d* da-

• n,a
. . ,Io ti u.<ff .,j. molds playing vnth timt-reh.

u SSJ v, a^al the ends of the BlirTe yc God in theCongregations ««« the

7 God <haHblefrcvs, and all the ends 01 tw
(f^he fomitaiiieorftA

earth ftull feate him.
a? xhcre k iittie Beniamtn with their ruler.the \0*% r-

*JJz!LZ2mJd*Jtrt* iJin Frineeioflndahlenitheireosmcill, thePrinces th« *
, ^J^^S^^jUh'

îtZ It hi of Zehi.lnB,«rf5ie Princes ofNaphufi. •/

5 Th-G-dhathcomma-dedrhyftrengt

^ To the chiefe Mufidan. A Pfalme

or Song of Dauid.

LJet *God a»ife, let bis enemies bee fcattered:

let them alfo that hate him,fl«t | before lum.

a Asfmoke Udriueuaway,/* drine thtm awayi

as waxc meketh before the fire, Jb
I HeL

- V" pewfh atthe prefenee ofGod, t *^«» »"~^
. T*r i

, *Kf*8*
, 5 Batlettheriehtcouibeglad;letthem reioyce | « Princes fhall comeoutof figypt , EtUopaa |

b«feeGod^a, let them ticetUnglyreiQy*. Ouflfoone ftxctAowher haods vwoCo* .f<***"
i* Strg

t8 Thy God hath commanded thy ftrengthtftreng-/^

then, O God,tbat »Aic*thon haft wrought for vr.+fl:-

%9 Becanfe of thy Templeat Ierufalem , toaH
Kings bring ptefents vnto thee. »*ffT

& Rebuke thc|<ompany of fpeare-meOjthe mnl- f
<~

-to! dicpcople.riif |«-

;

piecrs ofhrwr : be^i •

titude of thebnlsjwiththecalueso! die petmle.tti/

ew fabmit himfelfe with p««« ofhrwr:
I fcatter thon tlie people th*t del ight in wane.

r »v
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Daiud complaineth ofhis affliaion : Palmes.

fHebr.

I Ory
heanens*

1* Sin" vnto God, ye kingdomcs ofthe earth : O
lui2,praucsT/»/tf the Lord. Selah.

J? To him that ridcth vpon the heaiicnj of bea-
nenj; »hichwtrto{v\& : loc he doth f ««»d oat
his voiie,«W j mighty voice.

J4 Afiribeycftrength vnto God ! bis excellency
u oner Ifrae|,and his ftrrugth « iu the

(| clonds.
J? O God.tliou art terrible out ol thy holy pla-

ces: the God of Ifrael u hec that gineth ftrcuath
and power vato bis people : blefled be God.

PS Al. L X I X,
t Dmad comflanttb of ha affliRion. i3 He

frayeth for Heftiteroner. 22 Hee dtwtctb bit rue

Wis prayer a^ainft the wlded.'

* Rob;*a * let their tabic become a fnare f-efore them *•

and f611 »hiehpmuUh**eleen lor fAwweltjrr.
/er 11 become trap.

*J Let their eves be darkened that tWyfee not:
and make their lolncs continually to fluke.
24 Powrr oo«

:
thint indignation vpou tbem.aM

let thy wrarhfull auger takefcold •»{them.
a
j Let their t habitation be defoUte, cUlktf //rfc-."

none dwell in tbfit tent*.
^ 7

tA. :/
.

.J^Vv^ Pt[
,bcute/«» whom thou baftfmii. P*l*'-

\

thou haft woundVf.
* ;fn-etrityeth ttr dehiteraiKe.zz Hee dtn*tcth bit ene 17 Addc I iniquity vnHti-1,«'r , ji 11*1

'

gixutg

H To the ehiefe Mnfician vpon Shofhannim.S-A Tfalme of Dioid.
Aue me, o God, lor the waters arc come in vn-
to my fonle,

tt fiakein f deepe myre.where rArrc « no ftan-

3? u { J
1"*/ 1 int0 t defpe waters, where the

T Hebr' floods oner flaw me.
Jrprn »/ a I am weary ofmy erying,my throat is diied :

mine eyes fuh»htle I wait for my God.
4 They tliat hate me without a cauf ,are moc then
the hairs of mine headithey that would defti oy me,
ocinc mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty : then
X reftorcd dm which I tooke not away.
c O God, thou k noweft my fooh fluieife ; and my

f firmes are not hid from thee.

4 Let not them that wait on thee.OLord Gon of
fiOlts,be aflumed for my fakeMetnot thofc $ rceke
thec,he confounded for mv f.ike, O God off fracl.

7 Becanfe for thy fakclhaac bomc rq'ruacb.:
Jname hath couered my face.

t nth.

the mist

Waters.

\Htbr.
iniUmeS'

...~—

*

f
"-~" joucurin uoato the IPeedy deft

« I am become a Arranger vnto my brethren.and »Kted,x»dprejrr,ution ofth-

i

otiL

tff thtm be blotted ontofthc bookeofthe t
lining a.»n no: be wrtrm with the tifihtfous. 'ty
19 But I tm poorc,and forrowfull : 1« thy fal-

**d-

oatwnCO God) ct me vpon high. 10
jo I will prjifetlw Name ofGod with a foiw:

»•><>

and will mamufie him with tlankefgiuing. ^ 9j nu-
ll r/»,» alfo lhall pleafe the LoRD, Setter then S^f/.

aaoxe •rbalWcke that hath homes and uoo
Jt The J humble Ihall frc this aud be glad : «ud J Of,

yonr heai tflull hue that fcekeCcd. metkfl

M For the LORD hcareth die poore, anddelbi.
fifth not his prifoners,

34 Let the hcanen and earth prairehim
; the feas

and euery thing that + moucth therein. t JMrtf
For God willfaue Sion, and will build t'u; Wtftth,\

f< The feed affoof his reroanrs Or. 11 inJKrit it
-

and tacy that lone his Name fhall dwell u^JcuL
'

p S A I. L X X.

Iohn.

* Rom.
If. i»

1. n - mm
iant vnto my mothers children.

9 * For the uale of dune boufc hath eatoo mee
vp ;* and the reproaches of chetn that reproached
thee^arc fal len vpon me.
jo Wlien I wepc,andeh/t/hned my foule with

FaltiHL'.that was to my reproa'h.
x 1 I made fackcloath alfo my garmenttand I be-

came a prouei bs to them.

J Heir,

rinkers % 3 But as for me.ray prayer U vnto thce,0 LORn

,

•f/lsottg W au acceptable time : O Godwin the multitude of
4riok* thy merey heare me, iu the truth of thy f-lua-

tion. '

14 T>?linermeoutof the mire, and let me not
liuke

: let mee be delivered from them that hate
BC, and out ofthe deepe water?.

,

15 Let not the water flood oucrflow mc:neither
let the deepe fwallow me vp, aud let uot die pit
Hiut her mouth vpon mr,
_
\6 Heare me, O Lord, for thyloniug kindnes

w eood : turnevuto me, according to the multi-
tude ofthy tender mercies.

17 And hide not thyface fi-om thyfernaut : for
X am u twrn&le : f heare me fpeedily.
t8 Draw uigh vnto my foule.iwiredefme it: de-

f To the chicfe Mufuiaii, ^ Tfglme ofDai.id * Pfa/.
to bring to remembrance. 4o.t^,4'c.'

'I'^lP God
' to ^"ttnice, make t »-lr%

'

1V1 haftc f to hi

!

}
>e me,0 Lord. \*mj

i Letthpm he afhamed and confonn^edtha- Of/tfft
ftekc arter my fonlcdet them hetnrned backward kPC*L
and put to couftifion,thar defirc my hurt.

'

5.4. 3c
'

I *Ut them be torntd backc for a resvard of 7i.» i.
*

, . .jvu. f i.« viiti" (iirnni in
la They that fit in the gate, fpeake againft mc : *«r Oianif,tl>at fiy, Ahs.^hj.

'he fong of the f drunkards. « Ut ^ Aoft that i«be thee, reioyce, and he*

j Hebr.

htjlc to

glad in thee : aud let fuch a» loue thy faluation
continually, Let God be magnified.

S But I nm poore and needy, make hafte vnto
me,0 God : thou *r/ my helpe, ajid my dcliueror,O LORD make notarryino.

l Dwa w confi/fKce offab, and exteyimtt
QfGwf*«<>*iy>>'*jetb b8th for bmfelfi* and *>
gmttjlt r enemtei tf bit fonle. 14 Her pr*W< rcth
confaicy. t 7 Hefrajetb for ferftneronce. \JHt
fr*/flth Cod^ndpromifethtodoe it tbcerefuAy.
1N* thecO LoRD.do Iptitmy trnft^ct me ne- *n|,r
oer be put t* cosfnfioa. ^*
t Dclimrme in thv righreonfneiTe

, and canfc
**

metOiicipeCcncWncchuie care vnto mee.and faue
mee.

4 Hebr/* , fiTlbS[CO<Si eaemU
\ in Lt

BJ th0u
..

n,y ftron8 habitation, w!,ereunto I^ •

7,/!^ ?ir* kBOW" my tcproach ^ fl»am<» Way cootmually refort :thon haft eiuen commai* J l

SfthSTff^2 '^ ad^fariesarean beftre dement to fane rne, for thou art mf £
j,w _ iortrefie. t «

1, Reproach Imbbroken my heart, thatl am 4 Dciiuer roe,O my God.ont ofthe hand ortheVjqSL*
&t¥K£; ' rafifr^ tf ^Pncoftthadoftbcviigl^^
taice pity,but r*enf »4< none ; and for comforters, eU men. '

6 71 MWM^"<'*
ia7.iS»

mar.tf.
3;*iob. bnt I f"»uad none.

•
11
?fe54"e me alfo gall for my meati. *andW By timft icy gaac KK vinrgerto driuke,

5 l^r *ou 4rr my hopc.O Lord Go©: *om
my truft from my yonrh.

6 By thee hunt I been hoiden vp tram the womb:
A a 4 fho-'



Daulds hope and pt&ytti His grieuous temptations*

thou art bee that toolce me out of my movers bring prefents! the Kings of Sheba and Scba &all
bowels,my pi aifc if continually ofthee,

7 I am as a wonder vnto maoy,bnt thou erf my
ffcrong refuge.

8 Let my mouth be filled with thy pratfe , mid
with thy honour all the day.

9 Caft me not off in the time of old age }
forfake

Hie not when my ftrengtji fai letb.

offer gifts.

xi Yea,all Kings fhall fall downe before himta!
nations fhall feme him.
i* For hee fhall deliuer the needy when hee cry*

eth:the poore alfo,and htm that hath no helper.
rj Hefliallfparethepoere and needy,and fhall

fane the foules of the needy.

14 He mall redeeme their foule from deceit andvo For mine enemies fpeake againft me,and they

jf
fitter thatj-Jay wait for my fou!c*ake conn fell together, violence : and precious flull tlieir blood bee ia

tmttchfor tr Saying , God hath forfaken him : perfecute lus fight.

tkfirmk tod take hini,for#Af> e» cone to dcliuer*i>».
p
is And he fhall Hue and tobi'mf fhall be £i

n O God, be not farre from mee: O my God, ofthegold of Sheba;prayer alfo flull be n»ade for
wakehaftoformyhelpe. W<n continually,^ daily flull he be praJfed. Mff*

1j F.ct them be confounded and confuraed,that iff There flial be a handfoil ofcome in the earth
are adacrfaries to my Jbule: let them bee conered jpon the top of the mountaine* the fruit thereof
>tth reproach and difhononr, th« fecke my hort. (hall (hake like Lebanon,aud they ofthe city (hall

14 But I will hope continually , and will yet flonnfh like grafle ofthe earth.

|>rlife thee more and more. J7 His Name+fhal I endure for ener,fhis Name tN4r.
tr My mouth flul fhew fort'a thy righteonftefle, mallbe continued as long as the Suntand men fhal JhsBbt

mid thy faluation all the day: for I kuow not the be blefled in him,all Nations flul call him blefled. T H#ir.

18 Blefled be theLord God, the God ofIfracl, fhaMbt *
who oncly doeth wondcrous things. * fe**e

19 And blefled be his glorious Name for enert to et*n-

and let the whole earth be filled with hi* glory, mtehk
Amen and Amen. fmthert

•lumbers thereof.

I6* I will goein the ftrength of the lord GoD!
I will make mention of thy righteoufuetTe/Wtt of
thine onely.

17 O God, thou haft taught me from my youths

. ||
» „ and hitherto 1 declared thy wondrous workes.

r
h b.-vn-

tg j^ow aj 0̂ , 1^ ^ ay headed,

ZjZSt O God forfake me notWntill I haue fhewed f thy

ftrength vnto this generation, toid thy power to e-

nery one that is to come.

vtdgray

h*ires.

\mor,
\htnt

xrmt.

20 The prayers ofDaaid the fonae of Ieffc , arc
ended.

PS AL t X XIII.
1 The Prophet freuidUnt in 4 temftuion 9 %
flxweth the occtfion thereof, the ProJPertty of the

with th*

btfiru-

*ie*tt of

\9 Thy rigbteou/nefle alfoO God, sr very high, wfW.'J The woundgiuen therebyJtffidtnte: sy
who haft done great things*. O God , who it like The -vi^orj oner it, knowledge ofGod!furpofe

*

Vnto thee? deflroymg ofthe wicked, audf*ftumng the rig

10 Thou which haft fhewed me great , and fore

troubtesjihalt quicken me againe, and fhalc bring

me vp againe from the depths oftbe earth.

at Thou (hale iocreafe my greataeue,and com*
fortmeoneueryfide.
aa I will alfo praife thee + with the Pfaltef*,

tutu thy trueth,0 my God : vnto thee wilt I fiug

with the harpe.O thou holy One of Ifracl.

73 My lips fhall greatly reioycewhen I ling vntoV filler*
ray »••» im»jv» -u<u • .w6 .

* j*u*rJf
tlteesand my foule which thou haft redeemed.

34 My tongue alfo fhall talke of thy rigbteonf- -

ncfle all the daylong: tor they lie confounded, for

they axe brought vnto flume that feeke my hurt.

PS AL. LXXIL
1 T>mid prxjinv for Solomon^heweth the food-

net andglory ofbu%i*Me gadm truth of CbriJU

ifjttldome.it He blcfftth God.
c Tfalmel *or Solomon.

^^Iuetfae KiugthyIadgemeiirs,0 God, and thy

Jrigbteoufuelfe vnto the Kings Sonne

9 He flull iudgethy people with righteoufneffc:

and thy poore with iudgement.

• The mountaines fhall bring peace to the peo-

|>le,and the little htls, by rightcou fnefle.

a He fhall iudge the poore ofthe peoulc.he fhal

faue the children of the needy, and fhall brealce in

-pieces the opureffour.

s They fhall feaie thee as long as the Sunne and
Jdoont cnduretli,througljout all generations.

6 He fhillcome downe like ratne vpon the mow* t cbaftencd euery mormng.
tngraOeus the {hovmtthtt water the earth. '5 JtlCiy.Iwfllfpe-kethus: behold , Ifhould

. , 7 In lus dayes lhall me rtghteons flourifh:and a- offend «i*in{l the eeneration of thy childrcu.
•T nebr. bondtnee ofueaceffo lone as the Moone endureth M W hru I thought to know this , f it was too
»»a there 8 He fhaJl haue dorninion alfo irom Sea to Sea, paincfull for mc.

and trom the rm«r,vnto the ends of the earth. 1 7 Vntill I went into the Sancluary ofGodjhern
. * Tk*y f hat dwell in the wildernefle,fliall bow vndcrftood Ithcir end.

i_
0r
^v

lfr
i

and hil cs CiaJl licke the duft. , 18 Surely thou didft fet them in 0 ippcry places;
^IJwXir^Tarfbi^audofthclflcaflull thou caftedli tbcm into deftmftioo.

* A 10

5" A Pfalme | ofAfaph. |«rf
npRnely God it good to Ifrael, enen to f*(fc as « PfeJm
n X are f ofa cleane heart. forjf.
t But as for me,my feet wore aimoft gone : my f*ph.

fteps had well nigh fltpr. \Oryjtt

i
* For Iwas cnuieus at the foolifh,r-*rw I faw t Bdr-

the profperityofthe wicked. vletm »f
4 For there are no bands in their death:bot their *-mu

ftrength is f firmc. *Iobk2t.T

5 They me notfin trouble,** «eo(r memneither piaL?*.i.

arctheyplagueHf like overmen. icr.in.

6 Therefore pride compaffeth them about as a -\Hebfo*
chaine:violence conereth them m a garment. f Hebr.

7 Their eyes ft.md*ont with fatncfle:t:Uey haue m the

more then heart could wilh. tromtfe

8 They are corrupt and Ipeake wickedly rearm- 0fot ««r

twig opprefsiont they fpeake lofri ly. nom.

9 They fet their mouth againft the heauenstaod \ Hebr,

their tongue walketh thorow the earth. w*th.
to Therefore his people retnrne htthettand wa- ^ He. tirj

tersofa full cap are wrung out to them, f*jeth
11 And they fay. How doth God know? and is rM.i

there knowledge in the moll High? mfrbe
ia Behold, their are the vngodly : who profpex

iu the world , they increafem riches.

1 ? Verity I haue deanfedmy heart ic vaiae, and
wafhed my hands in innocencic.

1 4 For all the day long banc I

+ »ftV.

WAl.

•{Hci.

n ws
1*1*9*

mtm^
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Daulds complaint:
1

HIspraifinsCod.

t&tW not*

t Hebr.

9tttb thee

[ Heir.

?*falme

for ^4-

nttc m-
(IruRion.

\Qrytritte

th*y 6*ue

fen: thy

19 How arc they hromht into derohtion,a< in *

moment ?they arc vttcrly confumed with terrouis.

3o Asa drcame when one awakcth ; fo O Lord,

when thou awakcft,thou (halt dopife their image.

s i Thus my heart was grieued,and I was pricked

inrnvreines.

22 So foolifh was I , f and ignorant: I was nt a

bcaftf before thee.

2? NcoerthelefTe , I *m continually with thee:

thou haft holdcn me by my right hand.

24 Thou ftialt guideme with tbycoanfcll : and
afterward receine me to glory.

as Whom bmt 1 in heauen bnt thee } and there

is none vpon earth that I deftre befides thee.

2tf My flefh and my heart faileth: bttt Cod tt the

\ ftrength ofmy heart, and my portion for eoer.

27 For loe^hey that are ferrebom thec9(Iiall pe-
rifh: thoa haft deftroyed all them that goe a who-
i ing front thee.

28 But it is good for me to draw neere to God:
I haneput my truft in the Lord GOD : that I may
declare all thyworkes.

P S A t. txx rut
I The Prophet comflcmeth of the defoUmn »f
the Smfttittj.to HemouethGqd to helpem eon-

fda-Ation of hit power , it of hie repro*chf*U
enemies, ojhk childrenmi of bit Covenant.

f I Maftkl of Afaph.

OGod. why haft thou caft vs off for ener? why
docth thine anger fmoake againft the fheepe

ofthy paftnre?

2 Remember thy Congregation which thou haft

porchafedof old ; tl>e frodof thine inheritance

which thou haft redeemed,thu mount Si«n,wberc*
in thou haft dwelt.

3 Life vptby feet vnto the perpctuall deflati-
ons: arm all that theenemy hath done wickedly in

the Sanctuary.

4 Thmecncmies roare in the midft of dry Con-
Sregationstthey fet vp tkeir enfignes/ar fignes.

5 A man was famous, according as he had lifted

vp axesvpon the thicke trees.

* Bnt now they breake downe the carued worke
thereof at once,with axes and hammers.

7 fThey hauecaft fire into thy Sanctuary : they

haue defiled , ly c/t/ling downethe dwelling place

1 rl»e chiefe Mafician, Mtafchith. tm
Pfalmeorfong of Afaph.

* fet tin*

•fthy^ame to the ground.

rj into

the fire,

f Hebr.

IreAkc

14.21.

+ Hclc
treake.

I Of,
whales.

*iixod.

I7.5.uum
20,11.

ioJh.j.ia,

\ Hchy
yiHtrs of
Jtrcnfth.

f/ietr9
made
***

. did in their hearts, Letvsf deftroy them
together : they haue burnt vp all the Synagogues

ofGod in the land.

*j Wee fee not our fignes

,

no more any

Prophet,ntithcr is there amougvs any that know
eth now long*

10 O God how long fhal the aduerftry reproach*

(hall the enemy blaiphcme thy Name lor ener?

11 Why withdrawtft thou thy hand ,
euenthy

right hand ?plucke it out ofthy bofome.
12 For God is my King ofold, working n»lnat{_

on in the midftofthe earth.

I| * Thon didftf diuide the Sea by thy ftrength)
ttou brakeft the heads of the g dragons in the wa-
ters.

14 Tboit brakeft the heads of Leniathan in pri-
ces, and^aurfthim to be meat to the people inha-

tf * Thoa diddeft cleiHe the fonntaine and the
flood: thou driedft vp + mighty riuers.

16 The day cr thine, the night alfo is thine: thon
haft prepared the light and the Sunne.

17 Thou haft fet all the borders of the earth :

thou haftf made Summer and Winter.

..... -

Ae<!,o LORD j and u

.

blaipbcmed thy Name.
• 9 O deliuer not the foule of thy turtledouc vn-

to the multitudeofthe aneW* forget not the con-
gregarion of thypoorefor ener.
ao Hane refped vntothe couenant:(brthe darke

placewf the earth are rail of the habitations of
cruelty.

1 1 O let not the oppreffed remroe aOwned: let

thepoore and needy praife thy Name.
22 Ai ife,0 God plead thineowne canfh remem-

ber liow the foolifh man reproaeheth thee daily.
2? Forget not the voyce ofthine enemies:the to*

mult of thofe that rife vp againft thee,fincreafeth f ptf¥:

continually.
nfccndet*

PSAt. LXXV. •
^

t The Profhet pvaiftth God 2 Promiftth r*
indge vpnghtly. 4 Herebuketh the frond by coir-

fidermonofGods fronxdence- 9 He prnyfeth God^
ttdpromtfctbtoextcHteinftiee.

A Piaime or long 01 Aiapn.
sheVhiit^

VNtotheeO God doc we gtue thaukes , vnto Mu&iJ*
thee doe we gine thanVest for that thy Name r JgE

—

is neere, thy wonderons workes declare. n*t~\*
2 I Wheal (hall receiue the Congregation , I tfirigm
rvilliudgevprightly. or ,
? The earth and all the inhabitant thereofare jgr

di(ToIned:I beare vp the pilla rs of it.Selah.
faph*

4 I faid vnto the fooles,Deale not fo toolUhly: i/r
*

and to the wickeHjT.ifcnot vp the borne. when f
f Lift not vp your borne on high : fpeake not fatttnte

with a ftiffc necke.

0 For promotion eomnttth neither from the
EaAVior from the Weft,nor from the f South.

7 But God is the tudge: hee puttcth downe one
and fetteth vp another,

8 For in the haud of the LORD there is amp,
and the wine is red: it it full ofmixture, and hec
powreth out ofthefametbittthe drcgs*«cofiall
thewicked of the earth fiiall wring them oxx^mni
drinkc them.

9 Bnt I will deebre for ener :IwiHfingpraifc$
to the God ofIacob.

10 All the homes of the wicked alio will I cut
off^/tf the homes of the righteous fhalbc exalted.

PSAL. LXXVL
1 *A deelar/tteonofGoJint4ieJ!y in the Church*

1 x ^tn exhortation to ferue him reuerently.

5 To the chiefe Mufiriau on Neginotb,

A Pf-lnie or fong | of Afaph.

TN Indah ii God knowne : hu Name is great in

lift-ad.

2 In Salem alfo is his Tabernadrtand his dwel-
ling place in Sion.

j There brake hee the arrowes ofthe bow, the
fliield an l the f.vord,and the battel I.Sclah.

4 Thon art moreglorions and excellent then the
mountains ofprey.

e Theftout liearted are footled, they haue flept

their fleepet and none of the men of might haue
found their hands.

6 Attlwrtboke.O Godoflaeob, both the cha-
riot and lorfe are caft into a dead fleepe.

7 ThowjfwntWou art to bee feared; and who
may ftand in rby fight when once thou art assryt

8 Thon didftcaufeindgrmenttobecheard front
heauentthe earth feared, and wasftill.

9 When God arofe to ludgemcnt, to ftue all

the mecke of theearth.Selah.

I« Surely the wrath ofman fhall praife thee:tlu4
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Coif power Mimes. His wonders in Egypt.

ir Vow, and ffiy vnto the T.o*n yom: GM: let

f H*»£>\ all chat be round about Mm,bring prefents f vnto

ft fear* him that ought to be feared.

is Hee flull cut off the fpirit of Princes *- he u
terrible co the Kiogsof the earth-

P S A L. 1.X XV IT.

I The TfahtufijktwHh what fierce tomhtte he
had with difid'ftce. t oThe viftory which he had If
COvjidtration ofGodsgrin *ndgr*cioH< worker.

{ To thechiefe Mnficim to Ieduthuu. •

fOv, for _ A PGlme | of Afaph.

jifqh. T Cry-ed vnt»God with my voyce'.euen vnto God
JL with my voyee, and he eaue eare vnto me.

. . * In the day ofmy trouble, I fought the Lord s

f Httr.m t mV 10re ra" m tlie n$lt
» MQ not 1 my

louk refbfed to be comforted.

j I remembred God, and was troubled s Tcom-
plained, and my fpirit was ouerwhelmed. Selah.

4 Thou holdeft mine eyes waking : lamfo
troubled that I cannot fpeake.

. j I bane confidercd the dayes ofold,the yeres of
mident times.

< I call to remembrance my fong in the nights
I commune with miae owae heart , and my fpirit

node diligent fearch.

7. WilftheLordcaftoffforener? and will be
be fattourable no more ?

8 Is his mercy cleane gone for oner ? doth hU
fHtlr.to prom ife faile f for cuemiore ?

^tntrAti- 9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious * hath bee
ou &- gf- in anger (hut vp his tender mercies ? Selah.

ntrntitm x o And I faid.This is mine infirmity * but t wilt
remember theyecrcsof the right baud of the moil

ii I will remember the workes of the T. oBDt
furelyl will remember thy wonders ol old.

ii I will meditate alfo ofall thy worke $ and
calkc ofthy doings.

t i Thy way, O God, n iu the Sanctuary*, who U
ft great a God as- our God ?

14 Thou o r the God that doeft wonders: thoa
tuft declared thy ftreneth among the people.

i> Tlnu baft with thint arroe redeemed thy peo-
ple, the fonnes of Iacob and lofcph. Selah.

16 The waters faw thee, OGod, thewaters
Taw thee: they were afraid , the deptJis alfo were
troubled.

f "».f
1
7, f The clouds pem-ed out water.tbe flties feat

ripj out a found : thine arrowes alfo went abroad*
wtrcpow- ,g The voyee ofthy thunder was in the iveaurn •

^dforth lightnings lighted the world, the earth trera-

Wedaudmooke.
ter* 19 Thy way it in the Sea, and thy path in the

great waters : and thy rootfVeps are not k«owue.
F.xGt. Jo *XKou leddeft thy people like a flocke,by the

handofMofts and Aaron.
MAI. t XXVIII.

I ^4n exhortation hath to burnt andto freach
the Law ofGo.i.9 Thefiory ofGods wrath agunfl
tht inc/edulous and difol/edieut. 4j The Ifraebtet

Jring vtK&tdfiod chafe Iitd*h^Siau,t9WD/md.

I0*A _ T IMafchilofArapb.

Pfalmo /^tae «are' ° my PeoPle
»

my Law 1 incline

ftr Jt- VJ your eare< to the words ofmy mWrfl.

ftfbto * * I will open my mouck in a parable:! will

jw nf vtter daike fayiugs ofold

;

y.yuclion. . * Which we bane beard and knowne : and our
*Pfa 4v-s laehen haue told vs.

5 «,*
Wew

2i
1101 hidc rroo« enildren,

th,"i '

L° rHt »» come , the praifcs of

y For he eftaWifhed a Teftimony in laeob, and
appoinced a Law iu Il"r»el , which he commanded
our fathers: *rhae they mould nuke them knowne *Dent. {•

to their duMrcn : $.& 6.%
4 That th; generation to come might know thewt,
eumiUe children which fliould bee borne : who
Uiould arife and declare thvn to tlteir children t

7 That they might fee their hope in God % and
not forget the workes of God:but keepe his eoa-
mandemruts.

8 And might not be as their fathers** Mmbbome
and rebellious generation, a generation f that fet f y/^r.
not their heart aright: and whofe fpirit was not th*tf*t>
ftedtaft with God. ftrtd %st

9 The children of P^>hraim being armed **d their

f carving bewrs,tnrned back in the day ofbatt«IL hemrt.

. in They kept not the Couenant of God : and re- jhtir,
fufed to waike ia his law : thrtwsm

xi And forgate his works: and his wonders that ftnk
hehadihewedthem.
ta Marncilous things did he in tbefight of their

fathe«-v: in the land of Egypt, in the field ofZoan.
ij *He dioided tbeSe*,aud caufed them to paffe *ct0l»

thorowl and bee made the waters to rtaad isaa
hcupe. ^

14 * In the day tims alfo heeled them with a
cloud : and all the night with a light ofire. itsr.i

i>- * He claue the rockes in the wildernefle* and 14,1^
giue them drinke as out ofthe great depths. *Exoi
x« HebrongUtftreameaalfo oat ofthe rocke.and n.l.*

caufed waters to rundowne like riuers. noitt.
17 And they finned yet more againft htm: by l0 ^.J

pronoking the moft Hi?h in the wilderneffe. . 9
* '

18 And they tempted God ia their heart : by -^"TV
afting meat for their luft. #

1 it *Y«a, they fpake againft God : they faid, Can J\
"

God f furu.fli a tible in the wtlderncfie ? 1 fa,
20 fc Behol.l.hcfmote the rocke, that the waters \ri^.

'

gnHied out, and theftreames ouerflowed; can he * Etii
gsiie bread alw r can bee prooidc flefh for hit .1 *

peopler
ai Therefore the L o r D heard thiu and wai

wtoth,foafire was kindled againft Iacob,and an-
ger al lb came vp againft Ifrael.

ai fiecan fc they beleeued not ia God:i»d trufttd
not in hisfalnation S

25 Though he had commanded the clouds from
aboue : aud opened tbedoores ofheaucn

:

*4 * And had rained down* Manna vpon them * aJtW.
to eat i aud had giuen them ofthe corne ofbeaacn 'f
25 *

| Man did cate Angels food : bee fern them *lo*A ;t

meate to the full. H>r^*m
26 He caufed an Eaft wind to f blow in the hea. «•
ueu

: and by his power hoc brought ia the Soath '*
wmde. hrtmL f
»7 Ht rained fleOi alfo vpon them as duft: and '** ""2"

f feathered fonles likeas the find of the Sea. *

ti And he let it fall in the midft oftheir campe; t «*k
round about their habitations. fa l*<-

•t* So they did eate and were well filled : for he t «*•
gaue them their awue defire. fo*h ^
90 'They were not eftramjed from their luftt but ?

Ut

•Nat.while their meat *a>-aiyetin their monthes,
31 The wrath of God came vpon them,and flew »•*

thefatuft ofthemtandf fmote downethe I chores Ntif
mm ofIiraeL

3» For an this they fumed ft;H: and

af Therefore their dayes did bee
luty, and theiryeem in troable.

When hec flew them, thai
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OfEgypts places. Pfalme?. Dauids complaint in prayer*

mfJttCtion.

»4.AV 8 tf.

* Exod.

*Exod.

Hei/r,

JioHet,

i Hfl. he
/hut -vf,

i Hoh.he
weighed
4 P*f&
\Qr%thar

leafis to

them*-
TtHHt,

*£xod.i2
20.6V f.$.

*£xod.
14*47.

f Htl>:
CQHtt'tdm

3? And they rememhrfd that God w«* their

tocke: and the high God their redeemer.

5* N«ieitb«'lclfc,thev did flatter him with their

niouth:and thev lyed vnto him with thrir tongues.

57 For their heart was not right with him : nei-

ther were they ftrdf'aft in hisConenant.

38 But he Ifvi f_
full of compaf*ion,forgaue their

iuiquity^nd dsitroyed tbtm not; yea many a time

turned he bis auger away.and did not ftirre vp all

his wrath.

39 For he remrmbrcd tiiat they wrt bnt flefh: a

*na& that pafleth awav, and eoinmcth not againe.

41 Haw oft did they | prouoke him in the wil-

demeffetand gncue him in rhedefart?

41 Yea,they tm ned backe and tempted God:and
limited the holy One oflfrael.

4* Thty remembred not his band: nor the day
«vhen he deliucied them | from the enemy;

4? How hechad f wrought hisfignes in Egypt:

and hiswonders in the field of Zoan:

44 * And had turned their riners into blood:and
their floods that they could uot drinkc.

Avar

i.Sam.

f nth*

45 * Hce fent diners forts of flies

which deuourcd thcniland froggs which
tltem.

46 * Hegsue al fo their inereafe vnto
filler: and th«ir labour vnto the locuft.

47 * He f deftroyed their vines with baile; and
their Sycomore trees with

j|
frofr.

48 f He grme vp their cattell alfo to the baile:

and their flockes to { bo: thunderbolts.

49 Hecaft vpon them the fieicenefle ofhis anger,

wratb,and indignation, and trouble : by lending

entl I angels *mwg them.

50 7 He made away to his anger, he fpared not
their foule frem death : but gaucf their life ouer
to the pcftilcnce.

51 "And fmote all the fii ft borne inEgyprthe
chtefc o{their ftrength intlie Tabernacles ofHam:
52 But made his owne people to goe forth like

flieepe: and guided then in the wilderucue like a
flock e.

f$ And he led them on fafely,fo that they feared

not: but the i"ea * f ©ucrwhelmcd their enemies.

?4 And hec brought them to the border of his

Sanduar j: enen to this monataiue robteh las right

hand had purclufed,

5 j *Hc caft ont theheathen alfo before them,and
diuided them an inheritance by lme:and nude the

tribt s of LVael to dwell in tl>eir tents.

ctf Yet chcy tempted and prouoked the moft high
God: 1 nd kept not his Teftimonies:

57 But turned backhand dealt vnfaitbfully like

their tohers'.ihey were turned afide like a deceit-

Ihll bow.
«8 * For they pronoked him to anger with their

high place*: and mouedhim to idoufiewith their

graucn images.

59 When God heard this, hce was wrath s and
greatly abhnncd Ifracl:

€• * So that he forfooke the tabernacle of Shi.

loth : the tent vrhtch he placed among men.

6t And delinered his ftrength into capttoiry:

and his glory into the enemies hand.'

6a He ganc hi « people oner alfo vnto the fword,
and was wroth with his inheritance.

tfj The fire confumed their young mea:aad their

maidens, were not-f gtnen to marriage.

64 Their Priefts fell by the lword'.and their wt-

dowesmade no lamentation.
6e Then the Lord awaked as one out offleer^rf

46 And he (mote his enemies in the hinder parts
he put them to a perpetual! reproach.

«7 Moreouer he rrfofed die nbernade of fofephS
and chofe not the tribe ofCobra im.
«?« But chore the tribe of !udah: the mount S100

which he loocd. ^ flrlr,
*o And he built his Saufti'arylikehighftf/ierj: fvM»f{r^.

like the earth which hr harhtftbbiliflwd [n rcuer. *i.$am.
7a * He chofe Dauid alfohisferuaur, andtc^ke t 6.it.
him from the fiietpe-folds. a.fam.7.S
71 *f From following the ewes great with *i.Sam.c.

young : he. brought him tokedlacobh.specmfa, r. i.cht^.
and lfrael his laberttaBcc.

7 a So he fed them according to theiarei
his heart: aud guided thtmby theftdiu
bis bauds.

P S A I.. IXXI1
x The Pftlmtjt temflmmh of the defol&ivm

JcrmjMtem.S Heprnethfar delutertttu ,1) W
fremifeth thsnkefMbttJJe.

f A Pfalme | of Afaph, i^for
OGod, the heathen are come into thine inheri-

,

ta.ee , thy holy Temple haut they denied;
r

they haue laid Ilru fa lcin on hrapes.

a The dead bodies of thy feroants haoethey gi-

nen to iemeat vnto the foolc* of the heanen : the

flcfli ofthy Saints vnto the beafb of the earth*

3 Their blood haue they fhed tike water round
about Ierufalem:and there wot none to bury thorn

4 *We are become a reproach to our neighborse +pfj. ij
a fcorne and derifion to them that are round a- 1^.
bout vs.

etier?niall thyieloufie borne Ukc fire? ' 4T.

5

6 * Powre ont thy wrath vpon the hearhen thai *fcr.io.jc
haue not knowen thee t and vpou the kmgdoinet
that haue not "called vpon thy Name.
7 For they haue deuoured Iacob: and laid wafte *Efa.^4.o

his dwelling place.

8 *0 remember not againftvs J

I

ties,le t thy tender mtrcie* fpeedily preuent vscfbr tmtjmtus

iniqni- \Ovifhe
tics.let thy tender mtrcie* A
we are brought very low. of them
9 Hdpe vs,o God ofour faIuarion tfbr the glory thut wrrt

ofthy Namt: aud deliuer vs, and purge away oar orf«i-r it
dunes for thy Names fake. x /§fir_
10 Wherefore fhould the heathen (by, Where* <mm.

their God?let them be knowne among the heathen mi£.
iu our fight,tythe + rcucuging of the blood ofthy + Heir,
Drruants which is Hied. thtne
it Let the fighing of the prifoner come before mrme,

thee,according to the grcatnclfc of f thy power ? jHeUrv*
f preftrue thou thofc that are appointed to die. \erut tht
12 Aud render vnto our neighbors feueu fold xht/drm

into thei r boforae, their rtproath wherewith they ofdtcth.
hane reproached thce,0 Lord.. i htbr.to

1? So we thy people, and flKepeofthy pafture, gentrtti-
will giue thee thankes for euertwewill iiww forth #» e> re*
tby praife f to all generations. atretic*.

PS A L. L XXX.
I Tht Pfdlmi/l »i Aw fr49*r comfliimth of the

mfertetoftheCbtvrchA Gods former faowrt «tcl

t:triitdwtotudgevuntf% 14 Hefrtyethfor debut-
ranee.

*\ To the chiefe Mufkian vpon Stafhamum Eduth
A Pfalme | of Afaph. lOr^fov

Glue eare,0 fhepherd oflfrael, them that leadr *Aj*pk.
eft Iofeph like a floekei thou that dwelleft be .

txteent the Cherubfnis,fhine forth.

a Before Ephraim,and Beniassstvnd Mmaifeh, f Hch:
ftirre vp thy ftrength:iud + oiilt*Wfat*ev*. cijw/f
t Tar«ev»agVme,o God : VlfMfcihy iaxe to J*i*><»

# 4 Q
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The troubles ofthe Church. Pfalmes. Xixdges are Gotl*.

f JMi\ 4 O LoRP God.ofhofteshow long "f
wilt

aw// rAou be angry againftthe prayer oi thypeople?

fmotliC i y Thon feedeft them with the bread of trares:

end gineft them tcaresto drinke in great meafure.

t Thon makelt vs a ftrife vnto our neighbours:

and onr enemies laugh among thcmfelnes.

7 Turoe v$ againeO God ofhoftes,and caafe tby

face to lhine,and we (hall be failed.

t; O that my people J»ad barkened vntomee:
•nut'Ifrarl hail walked Ml rr.v wayesi |0?\y<W-

14 I fhould foone hauc fhbdoed their enemies: dtdfai-
and turned mine hand agaiuft their aduerOries. titdole-

15 The hatersof the lORD fhould haue 5 Tub- dtencr.

mittcd themfclues vmo him:but their time fhoold HeUieeL.
hane endured for ener.

-J- Heir.
16 He flionld haue fed them alfo f with the ft- vntb the

* Thon ha ft brought a vine «nt ofEgypt : tbou neft of the wheacand wirh hony out of the rockc, fit of
haft caft ont cite heathen,and planted it.

9 Thoupreparedftjoow* before it: anddidft

eanfe it to take deepe rooe,and it filled the land.

x* The hits were roueied with the fliadow ofit,

and the bougbes thereof were like f the goodly

fM.ibe Cuiarj.

CW«>/
efGod,

ge$ : fo that all they which paffe by the way , doe
plucke her?

the wildebeaftof the field doth denoure it

14 Recurnewebefeecuthee, O Gad ofboftes:

looke downe from heaueii , and behold, and vfite

Chit vine.

15 And the vineyard which thy right hand hath
and the branch that thou madeft fttong

fhonld I haue fatiflied thee.

P S A I. LXXXIL
t The P/almiJi haumg exhorted the Indgftj

$ aidrefroMdtheirncgltgtixCy 8 prayeth God to

judge.

f APfalmepof Afaph. [Or^r
it Shee Tent out her bonghci vnto the Sea: and /^Od ftandcth in the congregation ofthe migh- *4frj>b.

her branches vnto the riacr. Vjtyrhe iudgeth among the gods,

ta Why haft thon Men broken dowuehefhed- a How long will ye iiidge vniuftly: and accept

the *peifonsofthe wicked?Selafe. *Deufc
3 + Defend the poore and father leffe : do tuftice x.rr.

15 The boare ont ©Ftha wood doth wafte ittand to theaffliiteej and needy. f Heir,
4* Dehner the paore' and needy : rid them ont uui^e.

ofthe hand ofthe wiiked. »Prou.
c They know notjoritherwilltheyvnderftand; a4.11.

theywalkeooin ^arkenefle : all the foundations

ofthe earth artf out ofconrfc. f Heor.
<f * I hane faid, Ye are God s; and all ofyou are mooued.

children of thenwft High : *iohn
7 Bnt yce fhall dye likem

ofthe Pnnce?.

planted:

Worthy felfe.

a* It* bornt with fire ,itiretit downe: they pe-
yilh at the rebuke of thy countenance.

17 let tby hand bee vpon the man of thy right

ntadeftfcand: vpon the foone ofniaa,
ftroug for thy felfe.

meat and fall like one i9.^

ft Arife.OGod, indge the earth: for thou fhalc

hence all nations.

it So will not we goebacke from thectquicken
vs, and we will call vpon thy Name.
19 Tarne vs againe , o Lord God of hoftes

:

cauic tby face to fbiae, and we (hall be faued.

P 5 A I. IXXXL

Ps At. r xxxiii.
1 o4 complaint to God of theenenrits eonfpimcut

9 *A prayer a^amfithem that opprtffc the Chinch

A Song o/Pfalme J of Afsph. | O'.'if**

KEcpecot thoufilencr, OGod : hold sot thy *4f*ff>*

peace,andbe uotftill,OGod.

x For Ioe,thinc enemies make a tamuleand they

I *A* exportation to afolemnepr*jft»g. of God. t
}Ai hate thce.hauc lift vp the head.

1 Godchailengtth that duty by reafon of his bme- J They hane taken crafty cotmfell agsinfi thy

jit*.X God exhorting to nhieUtner^ enmplaineth of peoplctand confulti d againft thy hidden ones.

their difoLeditHeei-mhichpriatetb their emthwt. 4 Theyhaue faid, Come and let vs cut them off

5 Tothe chiefc Mufician^n Gittith, from bang a nation: that the name ofIfracl may
%A Tf.ilmcj of Afaph. be no more in remembrance.

|0*tfw QJog aloud vnto God mi rftrength: makeaioy- y For theyhaue confultcd together with

%A\afh, OF«'lnoif<f vnto the God of Iacob.

a TakeaPfahne,'and bring hither the timbrel!:

the pleafant harpe, with thePfaltery.

I Blow vp the trumpet in the new Moonetin the

time appointed, on our folemne feaft day.

4 For this was a Statute for Ifrael : and a taw
ofthe God ofIacob.
e This hee ordained in Iofeph/o/a Teftimony,

when he went out {tntongh tl>e land of Egypt:
whtre I heard a language that Ivnderftoo,! nor.tor;

mgatHjL

tHthr,
faffti
amaj.

Exod,
>7.eT.

6 I remoned his ftonlder from the burden: his dnng for the «arth.

f confent:theyare confederate agiiuft thee. f TtdK
e»The Tabornadcs ofEJon:,and thelQimaelites: heart.

ofMoab.and the Hagareus. f Heir.

7 Gebal aud Ammou , and Amalek : the Phi- they bane
liftines with the inhabitants of Tyre* LerrJam

8 Afhnralfo is ioyiied with them: f theyhaue arm; to
holpen the children ofLotSehh. the ehif-

9 '"Doe vnto them as vnto the Midianites : as drat of
to *Si!era,as to Iabinat the brooke ofKifou. Lor.

x* JYhich penfhed at Endor: they became « *Iudgea

hands + iv«ie deliucrcd from the potf.

7 Thoncalledft in trouble,and I delineredthee,

I anfwered thee in the fvcret place of thunder : I
* proued thee at the waters ofJ Meribah-Selah.

8 Fleare.O my people , and I will teftific vnto
Ifryr.fhife tbee:0 lfcael,ifthou wilt hearken vnto me.
*Aclc$ 9 Therefhallno ftrangc God be iutheei
>4>^« ihale thou worfliip any ftrauge god.

tothe

7.a».

god.

flam theLORD thy God"which brought thee

x t * Make their nobles like Oreb,and like Zeeb: *Iudge*

yca,all their Princes as Zebah and as Zalmunnat 4.\<,9c ?4

is Who raid.letvs take toourfelues the boufes *ludg«
ofGod in poflTcffion. t.it.oc

xj Om^God, mskethemlikeawbeele : asthe 8»ax,

ftabble before the wind
14 As the Are burnetii a wood: and as the flame

fetteth the raountaines on fire:

15 Soperfecute them with thy ee

•fth'U
htartt^p
TV«<»yi4.
* ;% **• *

out ofth.* land ofEgypt ; open thy mouth wide, them afraid with thy flormc,
and I willfUl it. l6 Fill their faces with flume, that they may

tx But my people would cot hearken to rny fceke thy Kame, O Lor©.
voiort and Iirael would noitc ofme. t 7 Let them bee confounded and troubled for e>
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The defireofche Sodly.

alone is I E H O V A H'art the moft highoger al

the earth.

P S A I. tXXXItlL
l 7*Ae Prophets longingfor the camming of the

Sa,icl/4ary , ajhereeth hotv bltffed tl#y are that

dweU thereht.% Hefrayttb toLereflored vnto it.

% To the chiefe Mnficiau vpon Gittith. APulme
{fir of. J for the francs ot Eorab.

T.fOw amiable tire thy Tabernacles , O LORD
J~Iofhoftet.
a My foalc longeth ,

yea, eucn famteth for the

courts ofchcLoaj) : my heart and my flefb crycth

ont for die liuing God.

3 Yea, the fparrow hath found anhoufe, and the

fwallow a neft for hev felfe , where ihc may lay

her youug
t
e«e» thine Altars,0 LORD ofhoftes,my

King Jndmy God.
a Blelfed are they that dwell in thine honfe:tbey

» Br> will be (h'll praifiugthec.Scbh.

ZLftLm 5 Bleffcd is the man vvbofe ftrength w in thee : in

- j whofc heart are the waves ofthem:

hSm 6 ^Vtl°

P

af$u,g thorow the valleyjofBaa.makc

|, VJ
iua well: che raiue alfo f filleth the poolcs.

VeU 7 8°e itovn ftfeagth to (trength , entry one

,rc
* of them in Zion appearith before God.

HeLr 8 O LeRD God of hoftes hcare my prayer: giue

Ltjrelh carc»° of I*»b.Selah.

0 y from ? Behold,0 Godour fbield;and looke vpon the

jmian *MC °^ l^lue AaointeJ.

ComZ io F'jr aday inthycourts it better then athon-

m
fand:-j- I had ratlier be a doorc keeper inthehouic

n£jL, ofmy God,chen to dwcl ia the tent* ofwickednef.

•wohU 1

1

For lbe LoRD GoJ ** a Smme 11,(1 Sht'cld:th«

infer*- ^wBI> will jpuegraceflr glory:uogood thing wil
t . /a be witholJ Jrosn * rhem thac walke vprightly.

t at the « O LorD of hoftes : blrffcd is the man that

1 y-lhold wufttth in thee.

PlaTia PS AL LXXXY.
, _ *

z The Pfalmtfl out ofthe experience of former
** * wereifsfrqetbfor tbecontiKtance thei'rof.6 Hee

ftoraifeth to wait thereon , oat ofconfidence of
Codsgoodtieffe.

>4, .e 1 To tne chiefe Muficiau,A Pfalme| for

,*0J' the fonneiof Kovah.
T ORD thou haft bcene | fauourable vnto thy

_ - JL»lan4 ; thon batt brought backc the captiuity

YJfy oflacob.
f 1

a * Thou haft forgiufn the iniqnity of thy peo-

ple: thoo baftcoucrcd all their finne.Selah.

ou haft

thine angct
, —a: and caufe

r Jl tuin* a*Ser toward' vs to reaic.

'>-am
5 Wilt thoa bee angry wich vs for ener ? wilt

'

^xplf
*hou dra v oittthme anger to all generations ?

" * * Wilt not tbou rcoine vs againe : that thy
people may reioyce in thee?

7 Shew vs thy mercy,OLord: and grant vs thy

faluation.

8 I will hear* what God theLORD will fpcake:

for he willfpeake peace vnto hb people,and to his

Saints:bin letthem uotcurne agaxne to tolly.

9 Surely his faluation wnigh them that fcare

fcimj that glory may dwell in our land.

L lo Mercy and truth arc met tng1

1

£er:iightc oof-

nefle and peace bane kiflfed each other.

• i Truth lhall fpringoutofthe earth: and rjgh-

Keoufneflefhall looke downe from heauen.

- ta Yea the LORD fliallgiue that which is good:

and our land fhallyeeld hex iucreafe.

» 13 RigbtcoufneOefliallgoc before ktm;and/lwll

14 -vs in the way ofbis iujps.

Palmes; afrliaioiu

PlaL
r.

p 5 A l. I x x x vr.
1 ?> **i'ifly™zthnietb hitprayer sVy the confet-

ence ofhis religion,
j /.y the goodiies and power of

Cod. 11 heedeftreththe continuance bffarmer

BTlAprayerofDauid. I Or,
Owdmvne thine earc O LORD , helreme fW
: lot I am peoi e aud needy. being a

* Prcferuemy foule,forI am | holy.O thou my Pfa,™e oF
God, faue thy fcruant that trufterhin thee. J>*m*\
a B« roercifull vnto mc,0 Lord : for I cry vnto l°*\*«e

rhee I daily, rvhotn

4 Reioyce tliefoule of thy fernant: for vnto tboufa*
thet( O Lord)doe 1 lift vp myfoule. uou>cfim

$ * For thou Lord art good , and ready to for- 1^1*1?
gine : and plenteous in mercy vnto all them that *J»d"y»
call vpon thee. *IoeU

6 Giue eare, O Lord , vnto my prayer: and at- w>
rend to che voice ot'myfuppli-ationt:

7 In the dayofmy trouble I will call vpon thee:

for tbou wilt anfwer inc.

8 Among the gods there is none like vnro thee
(OLord: )* neither are there any workes like *DencJ
vnto thy workes. 3.1*.

9 All nations whom thon haft made, ffiall come
and worfhip before thce,0 Lord: and Dull glori-
fie thy Name.

x>» For thou art great, and doeft wonderous
things : * thou art God alone. * Dent^."
n * Teach methy way.O LORD.Iwill walke in 4.and su

thy trueth:vwte my heart to feare thy Name. 39.ifa.s7.
ia lwillpraifethee,0 Lord myGod.withal my u$\Md ia

heart: aud 1 will glorifie thy Name for cucrmore. cmmiT
1 j for great « thy mcrcytoward mee : and thou r9. fpLef.

baft dehuered my foalc tram the low eft | hell. 4.^.1^01-.
14 OGod,cheprOiid arerifinagainftme,ajidthe K.4.

aflembhesoff violent men baue fottght after my *pft.tc *
foule; and haue not fcttliee before them. ftn^j*

1 j * OuttboujO LORD,d>raGodfullofcompaf- lOr^yuat
fron,and gracioujtlong fuftcring, and plenteous in f Hehr.
mercy and truth.

tcrnblt.
X6 Q turnc vnto mee,and haue mercy \*pon mee, *Deut,3*<#

gjue rhyftrengtb vuto thy fernant : and faue the ^.nimui

4

lonne of tliy handmaid, i8.»fal.
17 Shew mee a token forgood, that they which lo/fci

hate me,may fee i/,and bee athamed : becaufc thou . ai . fr
LORD haft holpen me, andcomforted me;

PS A L LXXX VIL
r Thenatme andglorjofthe Church. 4 The nr-

creaftyhonoKrytHdcomfart of the mtmlertthereof

^ A Pfalsie or long f for the fbaiies ofKorah. \0r*9T*

His foundation is in the holy monutaines.
a The Lord loneth die gates of Zion S

more then all the dwellings ol'Iacob.

1 Gloiiousthiugs are fpoken ofthee , O city oF
God.Selah.

4 I wiil make mention ofRabat) , and Babylon,
to them hat kuow me: Behold, Philiftiaand Tyte
with Ethiopia: this man was borne there.

5 And ot Ziou it beefaid , This and that

'

man was borne in her : and the Highefthimfelfo
lhall eftablif/i her.

6 The Lord /hallconnt when hec writctb vp
thepeople:r*.tr thisman was borue ihcro.Sclah.

7 As well the fingers, as the players on inftrn-

mcaxsJhaULe there', all my fpriugs are in thee.

PS Alt LXXX VIII
<A prtytrjcontantmg agrteaom complaint,

5 A fo»g or Plalmc | forthefooocs ot Korah, to^{Orjf*
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Darnels complain:. Pdimes; Gods power,

the Eynh
hittfjh
ming in-

I Or, 4 chiefc Musician vpria ahaiath teinWli, 10 Tlnu liaffE brokenJRabh tit picee *,as one t! (at R 0>-,

Pfalmee/
I MafchilofHemanthc Hirili.-tc is tbine: thmi haft futuicd tliiac aicnitcs f with £.Uf>t.

Heman ^^Lo~DG^lofmyfalu.itiou, Ih3uccrytJd.iy thy ftVong armc. \ Heir.

\J And night before thcr. ti *TliLhcJucas^-f thinc,ih* earth all") ir thine: w«A
a tec my prayer come before thec : iudine thine a; for the world and the fu lac flc thercof,tbou haft «rme

care vnto my cry. iounded them. rfiky

3 For my ComIc is fall of troubles : and my liie ia The North and the Sonth , thou haft created ftrengtL
draweth nigh vnto the gratie. thcm:Tabor 8c Hcrmon fyall reioyce in tl<y Name *Gen.r.i

4 1 : m counted with them thatgoe downe into t > Thou hnfl f a mighty armc:ftio:,g is tby pfa-J-t-r.

(be pit : I am asa man th.it hgrh no ftreugth. hand,*/^ high is thv right h?nd. pfa.50.15

5 Free among the dead, lihetheflaiiic that lie in 14 luftire and iucig ncnt are the \ habit.ition of j Hcbr.

the grane , whom thou remembreft 00 more : and thy thronrtmercy 8c truth (hall go before thy face. *n *rmt
they are cut off I from thy hand. 15 RlefVed «the people that know the* ioyiull with

ihykmtU a Thon halt laid mem the lowcft pit: in dark- found: they (hallwalkc,0 Lord, inthcli£ht of rmoht.

Offfc in «he deepes- ,
thy ronntenjuce. * ft Or«ft+

7 Thy wathlyeth hard vpon me ; and thou haft »« In thy
; Name (hall the? reioy;eall the day: kliflmiu

afflicted me with all thy wanes.Selah. and in thy righteoufnefle /hall thev be exalted. * Numb.
% Thou haft put away mine acquaintance fane

f
<7 For thon art the glory of'heir ftrcngth: and

met then haft made me an abomination vnto in thy fauour our home (hdl f«e exalted. %Q*'\m*
them if ant (hutvp,andl cannot come forth. iS For the B LORD is our defence: and the boly foxldU
o Mine eye mournetb by reafon of affli&ion, One of Ifrael is our King. ofthe

loRD, I baue called dayly vpon thee i I hasie ftrct- t* Then thou fpakeft in vifion to thy boly One", L o R D
ched oat my hands vnto thee. and faidft,! hauc laid helps vpon onj that is migh- ttnd o*r

10 Wilt thon (hew wonders to the dead ? trull tytf haue ex >!ted one choiea out ofthe people. I^ittp it ej

the dead rife *>id praife thee i Selah. 20 * I haue found Dauid my fcroant : with my tht'hoty

it Shall thy louing kindnefle be declated in the boly Oylc bane I auointed him. t/n» 0f
taue ? or thy faithfulndfe in drftruction ?gran at With wliom my hand (hall be eftabliQjed

:

Ifmel.
ia Shall thy wonders be known c in the dat ke * mine armc alfo {hall ftrengthen him.

and thy righteoufnefle in the land of fergrtfulncs ? as The enemy (hall not exaft vponhim: nor the lfcia*
15 Int vnto thet- haue I cryed, O LORD, and ia fonne ofwickednefle afflict him.

the morning (hall rny prayer preneut thee. a; And I will beate downe bis foes before his

14 LoRr>,wby eaftcft tbon oft my f«»ulc ? why hi- fac« '«d plague them that hate bim.
deft thon thy face from me ? 34 But my tjithfulnes and my mercy flialbe with

«5 I am afflicted and ready to die from my youth bim:and in my Name (hall his home be exalted.

Vp : while I lnAer thy terrors,! am diftra&ed. a> Iwitl fcthis hand alfo in the Sea : and his

15 Thy 6erce wrath goeth oaer mc : thy terrors right hand in the noers.

bane cutme off. 15 He (hall cry vnto me,Thon art my frtfiemny

17 They came rewind abotitme
jj
dayly like wa- God,and the rocke ofmy faluatiou.

ter: they compaffed me about together. I7 Alfo I will makehim ntj firft borne t higher

18 Loner and friend haft thon put far fromme : then the Xings of the earth.

*nd mine acquaintance i'lto darkencfTe. 38 My mercy will Ikcere forhim for ruermoKS*

PS A I. LXXXIX. and my Couenant (hall ftand ftft with him.

1 Tbe?f*hmfip'*ifetbGodforhisCouer.a>X, c ay His feed alfo will I make to endnre fvreuer*

Jorhit woadtrfn-U power, 1$ fir the cu e of hit and his throne as the dayes ofheaocn.
€htf*chy 1^ for ha fk iow to the iw^domc ofD*- Jo If his children forfake my lawjand walke nOC

md t j8 T/;m complaining ofcuntrtrj euntts ; 46 in my itidgemenrs:

he expoflmUtethypraythitmdOttJfeth Cod. 3 1 Ifthey f breake my Statutes , and keepe not 4 tlelri

f jMafthilofEUianthe Ezrahite. my Commanderaents: ' ' J^/***

I Will ting of the mercies of the Lord for ener : 51 Tnen will I vifit their tranfgrersion with tlie my/Ur
with my month will I make knawnc thy faith- rod, and their iniquity withitripts. tm$eu

the £tr*- fmkieflc f to all Generations. 3) Nenerthelcfle, my toning kindneffc will I not \ Heir.
,

mteto a for Ihiiieiaid, Mercy (lull be built vp for vrrcrly take from bim*. nor f fufter my futhfulucj i wt>j^$M£ m- euertthyfaithtuliKjc lhalc thou citiblUhio the ftofaile. m«k*
firttmion. very hcawens. •

# 34 My couenant will I not breake: noralter the Voul&i>H

f Heb. to j 1 haue made a couenant with my cho&n I haue thuig that is gone out of my lips. '

« Pfalffl*

£t>urati- * fworne vnto DauiJ my feruant.
onv re. 4 xhy feed will I eftabliHi for eucr : and build
nerttton. Vp t|,y ttrone f to all generatioirs.Selah.
* a Sam.

y And thcheauens mail praiie thy wonders , O
?.i lite t.1>RX) . thy ftithfabeflc alio in tne Congregation

***** of the Saints.

jt Once haue I fworne by my
will not lie vuto Dauid.

I101

to gmc
ration

6 For who in the beaiien can be compared vnto

the LORD ? who among the fonucs of the mighty

can be likened vntu the Lord i

line(Te;tthat I } fftU.
' to lie.

34 * Hit fted (Hall enjrtre for euer ; and his + .

throuc as the Suiwc before mc.
tf j

fi It (lull beeftablimcd for enerastheMoone: *Rom. •

and as a (Aithfttll witneffe in heaHew.Sebb.
iuve

But thou haft caft off and abhorred: thou baft , toa

bee.«e wroth with thiae anointed^ u.?4«
jp Thou haft made void thecouenant of thy fct>

God is greatly to be flared in the affembly of uaut : thou haft profaned his crownc, by caftjng it

the Saints: and to be had in reverence of all rhem
that art about him.
$ O Lord God ofhoftes,who it a ftroag LORD

Iflte vnto tnee ? or to thy iaithfubielie rouud about
•nee r

5 Thou ruUftthe raging of the Sea: when the
«»auta thereof arite>t|jQ« lUlleit ihttn,

to the g'ound.

4^ 1 nou haft broken downe all bis hedges: thon
half brought his ftrong holds to ruinc.

4t All that jr-ffebv the way fpoilehim: he is »
reproach to his neighbours.

^3 Thou haft fct'vp the ri^ht hand of his tdnev
fanes : thou baft nude ail hi* eunpucs to retoyre.

.

41 Thoa
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Mans ihort life. ;Pfalmcs^ Gods prouttteaec

;

_ . P9AI. xci.
xjhe tjldtt of thegodly, a Their fafetj. 9 Thnr

habitation. 11 Thtn . jtnupau

4; Thou haft alio turned the edge of his fword:
andhaft not made him to ftand in the battell.

J
Hebr, 44 Thou haft made his f glory to ccafe ; and

Irirhthtf caft his throne downc tj the ground.

4$ The dayes ofhis youth haft tho» fnortened : LJtethat <iWcllecfa in the fecret ptece of the
thou haft concred him with ihame. Selah. A amoft High : ihall f abide ruder the rbadow
46 How long LORD wilt tho« hide thy felfe, ot the Almighty.

for eucr » ft»alfthy wrath buroe like fire ? » I will uy 0 f the LoRD,He it my refuge, and
47 Remember how (hort my time ij'.whcrefore WY tortiejle : »,y Ood.in him will 1 tavft.

haft thou made all men iu vaii»e ? 3 Surely he ihall deliuer tbee from (be fhare of
48 What man it he that liueth,aid (hall not fee *»e f^ 1** ; *wd from the noyfome pefhkuce.

death? fiull be deliuer his fonle from the baud of
the graue ? Selah.

49 Lord, where are thy former loning kindnef-

lcs,»4k£d;ou*fweareft vnto Daoid in thy truth?

50 Remember ( Lord ) the reproach ol thyfer-

aanue bow I doe beare in my bo l on: c tbt reproach

©fall the mighty people.

5 1 Wherewith thine enemies bane reproaclied.O

Lord: wherewith they haue reproached the foot-

fieps of thine Auointcd.

5» Blededie the Lord for euerniore^racn^nd

lodge.

la.Sam,

ir.

«

I

bemg a
Pja/nte

4 Her Ihall couer thee with bit leathers. $Jt4
vuder lis wings /halt thou Cxuft&is truth mall b«
thy lliicld and buckler.

5 Thou malt not bee a frai l for the termor by
gbt : nor for the anow tbat flrcth I y day

:

* Hur lor the pcftiletxe that walkcth in darke-
nelle : wr for the deftnktion that wafteth at
noqac day.

7 A thoafand fliall fall at thy tide , and tennf
thoufaud at thy right band : Out it (hall net come
nighthte.

§ Onely with tlune eyes fhllt thoi behold:a«|
fee the reward of die wicked.

9 Became tliou haft made the Lokd which k
my nfoge, eutn the moft High,thy habitation

:

• * There Hull no euill befall thee: neither (half

knowledge andfeHfMctxpmtnceofGoHigoud *>yplagne come uigh thy dwelling.

uiJoice. -;*» For hee fhal 1 glue hit Angels charge oner ^*fr

P S A L. X C.
1 Motet fetting forth Gods prwdentt, j com.

flameth of humane frailty . 7 dtttote chaftije-

meuUy 10 <v:d lreta<} of life, is He prayeth for
tbtkno
frtuidi

L4
H * prayer of Mofes the man ofCod.

Ord,thou haft bcuic oar dwelling place f in
/all generation 5,

thee : to keepe thee in all thy wayes.
it They fliall beare thee vp tnr'

thou daQi thy loot agaiuft a ftone.

v - hr ) q •
r r

1 i Tnou lhaluread vpon dic^yM,a»d| Adder: I

of M oftt eotr thou iudft formed the earthand the world : c"e y°*P& ly°u* ^ Dragou

•f
Hebr. tu euen from euerlaftmo to encrlaftiug thou to t God vn<lcr l*«t.

vtnftOtlo

~tr,idgene-

ration.
* 2 Pet.

3.8.

JjO /jwhen
ht hath

fsfed
ehem.

ft
0*">»

changed*

% Thou turneft mau to destruction; and fayefl,

Reoirne ye children of men.

4
*

:

For a thonfand yeercs in thy fight, m ebut at
ycfterday |when it is psft : and at a watch in the
nig! t.

5 Thou carricft them away as with a flood.tbey
arc at a fleepc : in the morning they are like gi atfe

Which
||
groweth vp.

6 In the njormng^ it flouriflieth, and groweth
vp : in the evening it is ait downe,and withereth.

7 for wee are confumcd by thine anger : and
by thy wrath are we troubled.

S Then haft fet our iniquities before tbeetour
fecret fiunes in the light oi thy countenance,

f Heir. 9 For all our dayes are f pa'flTed away in thy
fronted wrathewe fpcud our yeei es y as a tale that u told,

am/*}. 1 o fThe dayes ofour y; ercs are thieefcore yercs
lOrytt a and ten,and ifby reafou of ftrength,they be foure-
meditatf fcore yeercs, yet is their ftlength labour and foi-
on. row: for it is fooue cat off.anJ we fite away.

T" Hebr. u Who kuowcth the power ofthinc anger ? e-
asfir the usd according to thy rcare,/o Kthy wrath.
daryrs of xa So teach vs to number our daycs,that we may
iKrytertt f apply our hearts vnto wiledome.
n {htm 1j Returne (O LOR D) how bng ? and let it rc-

wr-efenen* pent thee comerning thy leruants.

y jctrei, 14 o fatiscle vs early with thy mercy: that wee
\ Helr% niay reioyce and be glad all our dayes.

"15 Makevs glad according to the dayes wherein

thou haft afflicted vs : and the yeercs wherein wee
haue iirene tuill.

j6 Let thy worke appeaie vnto thy fernantscand
ehy glory vnto their cluldren.

17 And list the beauty ofthe LoRDOur God be
vpou vs,and cftablifh thou the work ot our ban Is

vpou ys : yea, the worke ofott lu ndteftablifh

if Becauiehc hath fet Lis lone rpon me, there* ....
fore will I dcliuee him : I will ftt him eulugb,
becanfe he hath knowne my Name.

!j HcciJiall callvpon me, and I will tofwere

h im : I will te wi th him in trouble, I will deliuer

him,and honour him. 4- ffeiy'

1* With f long lit will I fatisfie him ; and lt*g<h 'cf\

fhew him my fal nation. ' dajtu
P S A L. XCIL

1 The Prophet txbovteth to pratfe Go ^xfor hm\
grtat »o>kts • 6 for hit ui Igmtems on the wuJksd%
2 4 a>idfur hit gootiuejfeto ttngodl). . .

4; APulnu-arSongior the - :

Sabbath day.

rr is a good tiling to gme thankes vnto the!

Lord, and to fiugpr*i/<x vuto thy Name, O
moft High:
a To Jhew fooith thy loning kindneifc in the

morning : and thy faithlulneOe -feuery night : f KelrZ
a Vpon an inftiumeHt of ten tbings, and vpon ft the

the Piahcry : vpou the | harpe with a folenma mgbtt.
found. | jrt
4 For thou LORD baft made rare g'ad through vpou tit

tby worke : I will triumph in the wotkes of thy folemnt
bands. fo*»)d^

5 OLoRD.how great are thy wotkes laiui thy wuhoii ,

tljottghts are very deepe. harpe.

6 A brmilh man kaoweth not : neither doth a heLHi^
foolc vnHerftandthis.

7 When the wuked fpyog as the grafle, an4
wben all die workers ofiuiqiuty do flourifb: it k'
that they Gull be deftroyed for euer.

8 f/But thon^.oRD,art mefi high for euermore.'
«, For loe,thine enemies, O LoRD.forloe, thine

enemies thai 1 perifh : all die wotkeis of iniquity
Ihall be fcattererf.

i.o But my hornc ihallthou exalc#1ike the htrneot
a*
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Gods chaftifcrnent; and goodnc/ft

ifJ.

« 1 Oull be anoint*! with frefn oylc.

1 1 Mine eye alfo fhall fee my defire on mine ene-

mies : and mixie care (hall hearc my nV/?re of the

wicked that rife vpagainft me.

it * The righteous (hall floui i(h like the palme

tree: he (hall grow like a Cedar in Lebanon.

1 5 Tbofe that bee planted in the honle otthe

LoRD,(hall flourilh in the courts of onr God.

uTThew (hall ftill bring forth fruit in eld age:

they (hall be fat and + flouri(hing.

It To (hew that the LoRD is vpright: he r my
rocke.aud there w uovmighteonfneQe in hire.

PS AL XCIU
TkMsieJfy , f<wer , •/
Kjntdonoe.

nhHe LORD reigneth , hee is clothed with Ma-

X i«ftv : «he LoRD is clothed with ftrcngth.

yebfrrwithhee hatli girded himfdfe : the world

alfo is ftabli(hed,tbat it cannot be mooned.

« Thy throne is eftablifted f ofold

:

lhon •*
Jxonieuerlafting.

* The floods baue lifted vp,0 LORDtthe floods

hauc lifted vp theirvoice : the floods lift vp their

to Imgth

i heir.

Cod of
rtuatftu

iHetr.
Jhtnf

•Pfal.1%

11.13.

pro.io.r*

Exod.

}Hd«>.
ftalbe

4 The LORD on high is mighter then the noife

of many waters, ye* then the mighty waoes of

the Sea.

5 ThyTcftimoaiesare very fnre : holinclTe be-

commeth thine honfc,0 LORD f for encr.

PSA L* X C 1 1 1 1.

I The TrePhet e*Bwzfor iuJlieex complMueth of
tsrsnm and mritt).*8 he tencheth Gods front-

deuce. ,7 hefheweththt bltfcdnefe of tfiliRtoti.

16 God is the defender ofthe affitted.

OL ORDf dod to Whom vengeance belongcth:

OGod to whom vengeance belongcth
3
|mew

thy felfe.

x Lift vp thy ftlfe thou lodge ofthe earth ,rea-

acra reward to the prond.

j LORD, how long (hall the wicked'.howloag

ftatlthe wicked triumph r

• 4 how lono (hall theyvtter and fpeake hard

things>W all the workers of iniquity boaft

themfelnes.
'. t They breake in piece* thy people , O LORD*

and afflift thine heritage.

4 They flay the widow and tbe (hanger : and

murder the fatherlefle.

* Yet they fay , the LoRD (hall not f«:

»<her (hall the God oflacob regard it.

8 Vnderftand, yce brutifli among the people;

and je fool«,wheu will ye be wife ?

9 * He that planted the care, (hall he nothcaie?

be that formed the eye,fhall he not fee ?

10 He that chaftifetli the heathen , lhall not hee

correct : hee that teachetb man knowledge , flail

^ThTloRD Imowemthemonghtsofman:

that they are vanity.

ra Blefled is tlie manwhom thou chartcnelt , O
LORD : and teacbeft him out of thy Law

:

1* That thou mayeft giuehim reft from the

tlaycs ofaduerfity : vntillthepit be digged for the

metal _ . , . .

14 For the LORD will not cart olf his people,

neither wiU 1* loffakc his inheritance,

is But iudgemeut (lull returnevsto rrehtcoui-

neltctand all the vpright in heart
J-

(hall follow it,

t6 Who will rifevp tor me agaiwftthe enill

doers r or who will (land vp for taee agiwft the

M^«ofi»cluity
>

^

17 Vnleflc the Lord had bene myhclpe: my
fonle had \ almoft dwelt in filence. \0r,

18 Whetilfaid my foot flippeth: thy mercy, O qwk!J»

LoRD,held mevp.
19 In the muMtnde ofmy thoughts within me,

thy comforts delight my fonle.

20 Shall the throneof intqnity hane fellowlhip

with thee: which framcth mifchiefe by a law?

at They gather themfelnes together againft the

fonle of the riglitcous:and condemue the inuoccac

blaod.

aa Bnt theLord is my defeacetand my God tt

the rocke ofmy refuse.

23 And bee (Hall bring vpon them their owne
inmw'tie,and (hal cut them offin their owne wick-

nefl e: ye*, theLORD our God (hall cutthem oflv

P S A L. X C V.

I ~A'n exhortation to frgift'Goti 9 j for hii grttfm

itrffe^S and for his goudnejfe , 8 mid not to tewift

hint, ^ '

Come letvs fing vntothe LoRD,letvs make *
...Jx ioyfull noife to the roikc of our faluation.

2 Let vs f come before his prefence with tbankf- -fheSr,

giuing: snd make a ioyfull noife vnto him with freutvt
pfalmes. * hit face.

'

% For the LORD tt a great God t and a great f HcL. n
Xing abotic allgods. whole.

4 f In his hand are the deepe places of the I0ry tbe

earth: I the ftrcngth ofthe hils is his alio. heigh: t

5 f The Sea w his,and he made i«and hishands 9j the hit

formed the dry land. are hn.

6 O come let vs worfhip , and bow downe : let | Heir.

vs kneele before the LORD onr maker. whoft t*

7 PorbeirourGod, and we are the people of $eai».

6\

7 tor he wo'ir v>cro, smQwr^rmcj^vprewi 5eau.
bis paftnre,and the flieepeofhis band: to day ifye * Heb.^ '

will heart bisvoice, and 4.7.. '

8 * Harden not your heart, *as in the f prooo- * Nmuk
cation: and ac in the day of-*1 temptation in the ,4.22
wilderaefle: ihelr. <

9 When your fathers tempted me:proued me, cauten~

and faw my worke. turn

.

10 Pourtyyeeres long was I erieued with*«r • EXo(f,

genention,and faidrlt w a people that doe erre in i 7.^ 7 . ,

their heatttand they bane not knowne my wayet. -j- ffelst

xx Vato whom Ifware in mv wrath • \ that tfthrj
they flhonld not enter into my reft. tvter im

PSALXCVI. vrj > r;?.

1 jln exhortation tt fraife God 1 for hit freor

ttefe,8for hu k*»&d**e9 ufvhu gtneraB utdgc

O * SiogvntotheLoRDanew
the LoRD alltheeartb.

* j.Chr*

x Sing vnto the Lord , bleflehts Nmxe: (hew ,0t '»

fborth his faluation from day to dsy.

5 Declare his glory among die heathen : his

wondt rs among all the people.

4 For the LORD m gi ear.and greatly to be ptai-

fetUHeiftobefeMedaboneallgods.

5 For all the Gods of the nations «> f idols? bnt

the LORD made the heanens.
ft

,

6 Honourandmaieftyiore before lam: Rrength

and beauty are inhis Sanctuary.

7 Gine vnto the LoRD ( O ye kindreds or the

people) giue vnto the LORD glory and ftrcngth. f
Tf GmevntotbeLORDthcglo^t^.^b**
Namcbriug an offering,and come '"^'"'^rjjf- J*f£
9 O worthip the Lord | uithe beauty ofbola- |0^*

ucd'efearc before him allelic earth.
. l

10 * Say amonS the heathen/*«f the LORD reig- ou* *~

nerh: the world alfo (lull be cftabhfoed, f it (hall Jy? .

00c be mouea:hc(halliHdgef people righteouny. P.^.'

« LosUwUaiwaKiPjfcej^la^wrrtbe u»^"
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rtmcttb *t Co* trndfemtms vpo* utoArm-,. x» ki*^AaSSStP ' .„ '
wr«rthlP **

.

* IM» T*? a
0** T"^. i

ct «* earth ramjet; kt among tbem that caM 4o„ „ ? ' .

d
f
** * >fMb 1 AetmutetudeoftobegW AnSc called voJtbe Lord a"d iS* "/^I**

a Cloddj and darknefTe *rr round «hom- k,m • • uL iu.i V ai'W«*a wot.

WOT _*Bm* . . t exhorutio* to t>r*ir,n

acf-lcui.

5S?^e4: UtMfirf*' '"tea***, o J J«»» l« «kat iaojo ht ft God , ft * he UrJt

thoO
•Pfalaa.

gnttr*tl-

_ . * » -~ , . Z
vMt ^-Viw, uuu ; ire inc» *i»iv nis <vpro With praii

1^5521
fe™*J»tnefro!eiofh^^^ him, blefle his Name.

5.iS.*»m. pot af the hand of the wicked. 5 Far the Lord it eood hi. • . .

1V Rei0>ce«« LoRDtfc righteoas * and glue J>madm*V?th a **» mLtfrofifan oftodlhtet
at Ae remtabraace oFhiihoLActTe. - f APftlmeofDaoiUFSAL XCVUI. TWiUfiitfofmerryandiudgement-
r
«i™flexhorttibihelt»*uo)theGtn- X O LORD? will I fin©.

**TI^*l*tfl
t
txh9rtabtktlnKt>*)thc<Stt> i0L0RD,Wl)!lf,DO.

5 .took*,
*W, 7 *dAiltbeot#*res tofmfeGod. . a I will bebaae ray fdfe wifely in a perfe*

O..
\ f A Plain*. wa» : O when wilt tboa come vnto aiee >•

I will iSlug vnto the LORD a new fong,ror be hath walke within my houfe with a perfea heart,
(iouemarocllow things :hii right band, and $ % will frt no f wicked thing before mine f Heir.

»^ . • ^'i
3'018 bath him the viftory. eyw : I bate the worke of tbem that turae afide • **>*>£ »f

•Ifa-Jl. » *TbeloKI>luthaiadeknowaehiJ falaari- it Hull not done to me.
nwanae,

iZr^ ?£}K af"°rtuStbuh*l9^»mtAb 4 AfrowardheartOuUe^artfromBieUwiU
tOr#+ the fight of the heathen. not know a wicked pcrfon.
*"4** I Hebatbremembr^hlsaiercyaadhutnwJi $ Whofopriuilyaandereth hit neighboixr,W*i

.
toward the bonf* of Ifrael ; all the ends »f the will 1 cut oflf: him that bath an hipf» Soke and a
raitb bane lecne 6e falnation ofour God. proud beart.will aat I fuffer.

1

4 Mwe a ioyiull noife rnto the Lord, all the 6 Mine eyes puff Let vpon the faithmf I of the
eanbtaake a bud none,* teioyce and fwg praift; land.that they may dwell with me : be that walk-
r Stog vato the LoRD with the baxpe ; witb eth J ia a perfedt way, he fliaH i> rut me. •

the hlra*. »nrl t\\+ vni>» «f . DM... — tJ„ »L ,^ L-A J :. yi_.li ....

•pr.i ~-iW"*y^*r' psal cir. .

•a i a. riJ«7rcthe Lo*D»*« rjKCommetheoi^^^^ I The Profit in bu Pr^trm^et^Mfrfaiom.f4.ij. the earth: with i»ghteoufoe<fcihaUhee iod«c«K eampW » ukWcor&hn rifctmar,
WarU,a»4thepeoplewithcquit> ' *nd mm; ofCo*. x8 The God *re ZPSAL. XC1X. he recorded, is Hef*fl*irittbhuVik\tvit(rtbitht
JX ThtPropbet fetttug joortk the kwiw of Vtcfa&eablnrftofGod, • ••• * V

%l^J^JJSS^'!f *L *>t*f L**"*
1* *f *A^r^01 fll

!
a,f,,acd *»«n »K if oaerwhel.3'^'' toworjhif Goddt bn hoijbiff. med^and powietbouCbiS compkiut bctere theLORD reignetb, let the people tremble : L w r i>.

' " "
°*

J nteuxtuMxxtw uvcCaatahimi. let the. T |£aremv Piawr.Qlntv ajd Utwycrf

mmBUBiUF&&* M % . .. .



ApraycfofthcaffliAed. . . ,

- Cods greatmcr^po^;

day I call, anfwere «e fpeedil v
_ 4^,, &.aU ate «f^3E

t0>;(« • for my daye^ are confumcd | like fmoaket 8 nudc knowne his wayes vuto Mofes : htf

/awe W»<*»,y^wa^^mM^ bea
L
rth*

llt. <1^/ri.. aftesvutothechildtenoflfia*!.
rnuOMM 4 Myteartis(h»«tfn,andwitkcrcdlikegaae. m

^ D„dfBU--4 graciouit Ho* *!*>/.
/f«/>/f/.c. fn rUar T inr&r* to tare m» bread. • •«.».»«» m- ^ ,

fmotkc fo that I forget to eaierny bread.
^ ^ aimeaJS pl«n»«wi in mercy.' . s^.cU*

,
' „V * Byrcafouof tbevoyceofmygrWni8e.«y. »^ -fiew*lll«^lwayes chide : neither wffl face ,*.«.num

fcOr, bone* ckaoe to my i (kinne. * , ,-or rniT X4.1S.

amlikeanOwieottnedeiar^, _ ^ ttmxiic^ VJ ^ordina to our iniauties. pUI.W.
• 7 I watcb,kndam.asa iparrow awn* vpon u» ^ Fur x^tUheailenumgUaW the earth: iy. ier,

koiirctop. ii^j-t-y/AM ie "rcac is bis mercy coward tiem that fearebirn. «.•«.
8 Mine enemies reproach me ajl die day.**rf tbey jog<

i y ^ Wcft : f0 far fHeir.
Ifaat are mad•^^.[^J^*^ hath he remooned our tral^ctuom from vt, -reel .f
m For I haoe eaten afhes like bread < and raw-

^^ pitieth A« children : /o the >»«rct.

gled my drink* with weeping. tArd oit ah them ihlt feate him. f

lam.ia* and I am w^ercd hke
,

graffe
f
5 M6 f fa< flouriihetJ.. a& *e«-

« But chw.0 ^ J ,QW 1 * For the wind pafletb oner it^ndfit is fertt : -e*
and thy remembrance vnto all generations. »

f
. .

f tffi.it

fo/thetimeto fauor her yea,the fet »»me
J ft& ^ ^liiag vpon them that feare lumjaad

,
.^d rauon

f
tb

,

c d«tt ttT
5.
rc

,°, r _ ... *t„„. „r ike 18 *To fucb as keepe his coneaant :
and to thofe * Dflut.

,
if So the htatkeii (hall tear* the Name of the 1

J 'Tr £s commandtmcnta to doc them. 7.*

i^; W^«tl,eL OK Dfoall build vpion. hee
fc

^ « J ^ mlcth alL
fliall appeare in hw glory. . .

RlriTe tl,K t ord ve his AneeU + rhataxcell f He*r.

t> i 7 He.willTrdthepray«ofthedetLtute:
in*£$£^

' '^'^b^ ^l^l^^wrktea for the generation to^^ft^:^^
praife the toK!>.

Ble(rc lhe LoR

D

Jn hi, work«» all placet

•JiS.?^W&a52SC i^d. ^iMh.

.

„r„, • th» ^r«eXjiSJ.ort jS J Wh. Ui«b tb. benw of hi. cUjinbers in
oi<lftofiii>d»i«8 tbjytctcs MtuitoujnoBtiu ^ wae««, wh»-Kahetbtfaecloaa* UscfaancaWto «Hcfc.t.j

A'** a8 The JiildrwcdTthyfaaaqtsnuU continue: thutider they hatied away.
.

r m̂
$f^'t

r a^tiixrfcedfoallbceiublifhcdbclore thcc. 8 ||Tbeygoevpby the mottntaioes: they fcrndyc
"'- PSA I- CIll. downe by the valleys, vnto the place wliuhtboai

a txhmuin to'hUIfe C cd fir bp pure;, haft foanded for them. f'ijr
-'-

iK^firUet^uytlieor. " 9 Thou hift fct a bowd that they may not paffe t J*^/^ Sjt PJaUae of Danid. - ooenrhat tbevtnruenot agam* to cooer the earth. whofMr

BLtffe the Lord,O my foalc t and til that is x* + Hee fcndetb the Ipringa into the valleyea : at.

within me, bttjft his holy Same. vbub + run among the kits. T
» » BleilatbeLoavUtOrnvfoukiaad fors«not n Thty ginednnke to eucry healt ol the fieid:

"
k

afll bu bcacfita. the wildt >tef ooeoch their thirft. t •

"
| Wh^rorgiuethallthiQ^iaiaaitUs: whohea- it By the* (hallr* fouksoi the heauenhauc Arre^e.

icth * M thy iiiieafea. tliei r habitation : which +fing among the branches, t
' 4 Who redeemed* thy life from deftmftion t i| He watertth the bili ftecn his chambers : the gw* *

y^rftti^ ^ UK** *» f««*6n* w.Ui lactop oi thy wwk«- ^ vf*
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m K«o»toiniie Sr«reto»ro«,f«r>k.«,r.ii
"nf'plaffues ofEgypti

„. bring oorth food outofrhe earth: ^ n7ra7oul^
b*^,*ded »*"«bouTa^

. .
And moethac maketh glad the heart ofman, f^iSiu /. *On.

#<» make W9te° «reagthoitth mans heart. V \ ^uc
xtf 4- ,<

'

CJIS 5
r~ of }°*» « full^ ..& h£^ "A* 1™* ^ *nto Iarob for I J. ft sg.

Cir^f^d*elHra,inj,tetbeir »e^ ; «forthe CaWTrtfe^ ? S^S?1

1

^of ".kike r.wore «reea «r* her ho„fc. i, VV^t^CQf^nriuher,t*°» 7,7,.bcb„

. I,
1** makeft d«kcn«,and ir is niche where- fcrf.tn, f j *t •

00 ?* 10 doe wronet vea. t thL tht
fXetr. ^^^of^^^S^^ *r char fakes: ^J™,^

'*« r ,* ^ y°un& "»ara after their prey : and „, pl^' T
u

006 n,me
* *"Uoe « GenV.

fetke
i!:

tir meat from God.
W

m ffiT*
0° h

L , . i"5
A
«.^Su0 .hredb,they ?Jal«rtbemfeItteitoge. La

':

™

:Sk7twfi^ ^^ *

^

Jo tr*m- ">«'and Fay them downe in their denuca.
Drake the whole ftaffie ofbrMd-

« £ _
i,a? tboa maU< thera al* : the earth u i • v«r.ii u... t r .

"
«. VJtill thetime that hi, word

.

?f Jo i» this great and wide Sea wherein are . *SLV° r
D Cr,Fed him*

fines cieaying innumerable: boib frnall and treat kr «fl °?
CUtaJ

?
d !?^«*n»« «w» the rn- * Gen?,

beafk
"* im U ano

*tMC lcr °ftfe people and Jet him goe free. a. 4 ,.V There goe the (hipa : r«Vt« that teoiatnaur, e/dl l-flftS
*m lord of bj hoHfc

;

w<f w»« t
tHrfr. ^-thoaEaft^maiC to pla, therein. '

a. To hiff?^' M'JT^n.

Hclookethontbcearti.anditticmbl«h:he * u*r*L. T V /? j ^. .
"Exod-

' toncheth the hils, and they finoake
nmmh' W "

; «J «Jt
darkene ffe

:

and made it darkc : and i. «.
I will f,nc vntolhc lord « ]•»• .t T \\a. .

tbey
* tf

l 'C<i noca8a'«ft his word. *Exed.

UVX^X^™**"*'' 1 Wi « broaghtforthfrogsinaonndance:^
. «o me chamber* ot riu»ir Vm>» * .

« giaa in the LORD. L- Ll^l,.. «r i
8; „

'" , • -"«na*nce: e.ff.

«1
wicked bee no more : bleflc thou the Eies, *nd lice in ajl their coaft-c

1
* 7**

» ^ i
•''AL.^v.v. fire xo their laud. fc

d£t?t ^rir*"&GlMl ',I>tle§'" « He^otetkirvmesairo.andtheirfictreea-

I* * 7 r^<»7 ^?^» fromdene* 6*r and brake tlie trees or their coaftS.
^ * LJr:

5 Ren,embcrhumernet1oo, works tf,« hchatb * r£W/*alked, a-dheebrorjfihtoaailei- tfi«rtione: hi, wonder,,*
r
the iudgmcnt,orhis mouth. A fati,fied them wuh'the breiroSn? * 5S£f-»

THe ir ?. ^ ^ n S.rV^ k'.S a : thty ran in the dry place,/i^ a nner/ a,.rr;
. 7 Hc»theloWJOor Codihiiwdgenw,^ 4 z F ,r bce eemembred hi, holy Promlft:^ t.<W

A^aUnibisf^naiir.
"
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... —ijj^^a alfo among the t11^!

44 And gauc thern the lands oftheheatheii: *8 * Tbey ioyned themftloei alfo v«t

«i.dSi. 4> Thattfaey might c4»(erue his tknttti and *• Thus they prowked Mm to anger with their a**,

ZxaT ! IrKe bi$ l»wei. Praift ye die LORD.; uaaenttons J and the plague brakem vpon them. «
0»xt»

P S A L C V I. *» *Tben food vp Phtnehas and executed xadfi-

t neVftlmfitxhortetbtoPrtifiGol 4%t ment : and/Ahe plagne was ftaycd.

pr<w*/or f>W«i •//»,«« Cod didvuh thefa 51 And that wa counted vnto him for ngbte-

thm.TTh'tfl*r} &hefto!UsrtbtB*m,*ndG^
oaGieuet vnto all gmrattons ^V*™0?'*.- *lIml|:

4)*),&< tiYRiireveetheL0RD,O*t:i«tbsinkfSV"t'» the fo that it wm ill with Mofes for their ltfeta wt>

IT Lord, for he is good: for bU mercy e*«V ?* Bmnfethey prwked
;
hiiSpintt»Atthe

£1 mofcrener. fpakevnadu,fedly with his hps. r
, - _

EHat x * Who can titer the mighty aftes of the 34 *Theydid not deftroy the itf«<>m,co*ctrm»g »«™.

,3* lORD ?»o0 canniewfoorthallhisprtife? wnomthe LORD comnunded them. J-^
IS ,* 2 BleiTed*r#^7 that kerpe Judgement j «W ,5 *Bnt were milled among the heathen, and "'l*
»l3!t. Iie thatdoethrighteoufucueatillttmea. learned their workes.

Ldflcs 4 Remember rne.O LORD.withthe fanoor r*ef jtf And they ferued

U4I. thou bt*reftvnto thy people :Ovifitme with thy dare vnto them.

fcluauon i 17 Tea ,
tney fat

f TIsatlsMyftetheeoodofthyehefen: that I daughters vnto death,

mayreioyceiothe-ildncfleof thy natifti a that I ,S And fhed innocentMood, r«f»the blood of
mayjli^ithtlune inheritance. • Aeu roiines,»d of

Tuiffet ^ *We bane finned with our fethers t we bane crificed vnto the tdoles of Canaan: and the land

7™>? committed iniqnity.wc^iedone wickedly. umpoliot^widi
SSL-..* i

7 Our fathers vnderftood not thy wonders in jo Thus were they defiled mth theirown worki: f

_~y
t Egypt, they rcmenibrrd not the multitude of thy and went a whoring with their owne inaeutioot*

;?S,

• mercies: * but prouoked htm at the lea , rann 4» TI*refore was me wrath ofthe Lord kind-

Hfo the red Sea. lei againft his people tinfomncb that he abhorred

, 4 „ 8Nettmheles1hefaue4themfbrbis'Wamafaktt his owne inheritance.
9 .

j?irf mat he might nukehis roiehtypower to be known 41 A** bee gaoe them into the hand ofthe hea>

kinX 9 HerebukeiitheredSeaairo.andicwasdryed then : and they that hated tbemynled oner menu

ilaifr *P « fo heled tbem through" the depths as through 4a Theirenemies alfp opprened mem : and they

\7*, tnewildcrncfle. wcrebrongbtijntofnb^onvnderthetrhaad. *Inieai
*Exod " A0*1 h« ft"*'*em from the hand ofkhn that 4« *Man

y
tirac5 het delioer tbtm 1 bw tH^ s.ier

e bated thtm\ and redeemed tbemftomihe band of pronoked him «vith their counfell , and were iTT^ ^

JL'
1

.
4** thecnemy. (brought low for their iniqaity. t^rXC

VslL it * And the waten eonered their enemies: 44 Neoerthelefle, bee regarded their afradioa: ZIZZSL
tV»»il^ *«« ttti not one ofthem left. when he heard tl»eir cry. .

A-»?et^ » * Then beleeucd they lus words : they fang 4s *And he remembred for tbem his Covenant* * ^
luspraife. aUd repented according to the multitude of kit JZ

*E?od.' 1? *f They fooueforgite his workes: they wai- mercies. .... *^
17 j tednoc for kisconurell : 45 Heemadethem tlfo to be pitied ofallthofe.

x cor ** * B»t t l"fted exceedingly in the wildemes : that carried them captiues.

,'
e 6 and tempted God in the defart. 47 $aue vs,OloiD our God, and gather v»

i Hit* l S
*And lie gaue them their reqneJt : but feat from among the heathen, to guie thankes vnto thy

tutted* leauneffe into their foule. " holy Name, mi to triumph in thy praife.

iS u* Tky cnnied Mofes alfo in the eampe : **d 4*' Bletf«» the Lord"God ofIirael from euer.

* Num. *e Saint ot che LOKV. lafling to euerlalling : and let all the people fay,

Z* tu »7 * The earth opened and fwallowed vp Da- Amen. Praife ye the^LoRtt.

Num. ^an : and couered the companyof Abiram. PS A I. C VII
Xjt.^ t8 * And a fire was kindled in their company l I fhtPpAlmifl txhortttb the redeemed nfrty-
* Mum. the aameburnt vp the wicked. fini God , /• ob/trn* hit mMmfold prv«*tVi»rr, 4
I5.tt. M * They made a calfe in Horebt and worflup- oner trtsteUers, le e<ipih»w, 17 omerjicke men,

<ltuA i.6 ped the molten image. aj otter fen mm, 31 mulm diners tuaruties of fife. «,

+ i*um. a* Thus they changed their gloryinto the firai- /^V*Giue thanks vnto the iOKD.fbr he»r goods
tc < $j

ad.jj.fc litude ofan oxe that cateth grafle. \J for his mercy evAurtth for euer. ^ ' ^
4<«.. ar Tbcptorgac God theirSauiour : which had a Let the redeemed ofthe Lord fay /k : whom

%
'

*Exorf. doue great things in Egypt : he hath redeemed from thehand ofthe enemy » + jj.V.

3t.a. aa Wondcrous worker in the land ofHam:*** a And gathered them out ofthe lands,from the Xom »u
terriblethings by cite red Sea. Eaft , and from the Weft : from the Noith , and J

•Band. »1 * Tbereforehee fitd that bee would deftroy j- from the Sooth.

fj.tJt tbem^ad not Moles his choiVn ftood before him in 4 They wandered In«b< wildernes,tn a folitary

thebreachrto turne away hjswrathjlcft he fhottld way: they fonod no city to dwell in. -

d«ftro»rAf*. /Hungry and tlurfty : their ioule fainted in

t>Wr. tSt
Y? » Chey defpifed f the pleafaut laud : they them.

0 Uku 0f
******** not Jus word : 6 Then tbey cryed vnto live LORD in thnr trot**

But murmured in their tests : **d bearke- ble : toed he deliucred tbem outoftheir diftrencs,
' ^ «« "^t^c!^0^ *07ce of lhe LORD. 7 And he led them forth by the right way S that

* a,^J°^0" b« IlJ«dvphti!^ thcyroigktgoctoadtyonrtbitition.
^en^ttbjow^cm^thc^^ift. d OtbuwrnwouUptaifcthcLoKPfoelrf.
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[
fJodtprefcnthdpe in trouble- Pfilme*: Codigrew mererandpew«;

• m I rT- . f r. I • . t mi - • « — A . . .goodoeflc :< far bis twufcrlull wotVo to the

"ttocouniclofthc moll High: PSA I. CVHL
i» Therefore hebrought downe their heart with i Ddaidtttevotctth hmMfitoPmtkGoi. c

Jabonrrtbev fell down,and jfcrre »<u none to help. J/fe pr*)ttb for G<d$ mfftOsmt mclerdm? so hm

,
A Soot; or Pfalne of Dauid.U He brought them out oi darkoevud the On- /^V God my heart is fixed : I will fiut and eiuadow of death : and brake their bauds iafundec V-/ praife, euen with my glory.

the barresofiroa in fonder. Nations.
,l^!a.

l^^^f^rtSnr«ref»ioo>andbe" ,4 ^ thyner7«BreataWtl»ehea«enrtaaa |6V,
. oftheu iniquities are afflicted, thy truth mrhtth vnto the | clouds. jL,'«.

1

M*£ 'VJ!f
itfoulcateom

.

I,aUmTJ
C'*[meie:

'i t 8* *hou cxakedjO <jo',about theheaoeni )
* P f,T.

ajkl they draw ncete vnto th« gates •£ death. aadchy glory aboue all the larth: <0 . 7#
io Then they cry vnto the Lo»» in their ttOtt- 6 That thy bcloued may bee deliuered : fans

ble : he faneth them out ot their diftieffes. . . ~»ub thy right hand, and aaiwere mee.
a. He feot bis Worded healedthem : and de- . 7 God hath fpoken in his holiosflc , I will re.

Juuered them txom iheir deftruftioos. Joyce , 1 will diuidc Siiahern ; and mete out tba
at O that mm would praifc the Lord tor hit valley of Snccoth.

foodneflc : aad lor hiswonderfull workestotto 8 Qilcad „ n^nenManau'eh * nune.Ephraitn alfr
chUdren oimrn.

_

u the ftreu-th of miae headtludah u my Lawgioer
.„ , aa And let them faenfice the facrifiees ofthankt * Moab at my wampot , ouer Edom will I caA
ITTr guung :and declare bis workes with f reioyctng. out mv fh.r»e : oaer Pbiuftia will I triumph.
W*y** *,j2

,

2r
tKit B°* dowBC 10 taM ^p^wae !° Wft *iH brin8 m« io» the Otoog city *

ltittr.

doe bufi.*fle iu great waters: who will lead mee into Edom )

^*>rh^omma^ .» ^ue^s!S£ft^
Wind : which lifteth vp the wanes thereof. helpe o fm an.

9*fl*uL atfTliey mount vp to the heauennhfygoe down t j Through God we fhall doe valiantly* for hi
,againc to the depths: their lonle u me Iced became »' » Hull tread dowae our enemies.
oftroobU. PS AL C I x.

"*7 They reek to and fro , and stagger like • t DtuiJcompUinifi&of buflatftram
fTMr. druukea man ; and f are at their wits end. undtr the ftrfan ofludM itmittb them, tf He
xiffL . Tbctl tfa<» cry **** th* lomj> in their tron- Jhmtth %htvr fmt. at £tmtil*imni of bit own*

,
bl« :aa<*h€ bnngeth them out ol their diftredes. nufvj , httPrtjttb frr belie, a» Heefromfetk

H+'l- ay Hemakeib the ftorrae a calme : fo that the tbtnkrjUntjjc.
imtd af waues thereof are ftilL 1 To thechiefe Mafician. A Pfalme

»• Then arcthey glad becaufe they to quiet: fo ofDamd.
4>c briugeth them vnco their defuedhaaea. T

,TQl<t aot thy peace, O God ofmy pratfe.

ji O that n»« would praifc the Lord for bis a* a For the month ofthe wicked , and the*

foodneffe r and for hii woodcrfull workes to the t mouth of the dcceicluU fare opened agairdl me; f titffl

children ofanca. theyhauefpokeuarfainftme witlia lymatougues, mouih c/
at Let them eaalt turn alfo in the Congregation 1 They conipatfed mee about aifo with wordt dtttit.

of the people: and praife him in the ajfembly of of hat red : and tbught agaioft me without a caufe. t Htlr.

the Elders. 4 For my lour they are my aaWkncs; bat I bam epp

I? He tumeth rinera into a wildemet ; and the X»w mjfelft waptayer. sstrftheai.

mm . water fprings iuto dry ground. $
i

Andtbeyhauerewateed meeeaiU forgood: "•N
I 14 A fruitfull land into | barrennefle j for the and hatred for my lone.

fMjtn-fe wickednefleofthem that dwell therein. 6 Set thou a wicked man ouer him: and let •

* 1 fjJ - ff * Hee tometh the wildernetTe into a ft in d Iug | Sataa ltaud at h is right hand.

f Water : and dry gronnd into water-fprings. 7 VVhen hee fliall beiudged, let him bef con- P r%**

jtf And there hee niaketh the hungry to dwell ; demned : and let his prayer become fmae. ner(trjm

- ' that they may prepare a city for habitation. .8 * Let bis dayes bee few I «arf let another take t H"' r '

»7 And towethe fields, and plant vineyards ; buflojhie. &ot out

Which may yeeld fruitsofincreafe. 9 Let hi s children bee fatberlefle : and his wife t.
''1 !s

-
1 c r

*8 He blrfleth thern alfo , fo that they are mnl- » widow. awcee/.

tapUed greatly ; and funcreth not their cattell to to Lee bis children bee continually vagabonds, * Att*

docreaic. and begge : let them feeke tbexr brtiU alfo out of \-***

• fob If Againe, they are minifhed and hronght low, their drfolate places. luLtl
xa.at . through opprefsion, afmaion, and forrow. 1 1 Let the extortioner catch all that bee hath :

" fOrjvriJ 40 Hee powreth contempt vpoo Princes : and and let the ftrauger fpoylc his labour.

f ;wr. ; «»«fcth them to ajaafijg tjic | wUdcwcs, mbtrt I» let there be uone taextend mercy vnto hfar t

' « b * ***** ioogle



«itK« let therebee any toTawur hi« fitherirtK

£ 1
' ,beeutolf,«i*»ntbege»era-

Gods fifing on the go<3If.

tiott following let their oimc be blotted out.

iVtetAe
K
iDiqu«tie ofbis fathers bee remem-

fcred" with the Lord : and let not the iwue of his

H.r be blotted oat. ~. „

I /« them beebeforethe «««HW;^
that he may cat off the memory of them irom the

if Beeaufe that he remembred not to

«y, bat Peffecored the poore and needy

lie might eaen Qay die broken m heart.

i 7 As he louedcufieg,fo let it come vnto him -

a, he delighted not mbWng, fo let it be farre

*rt A,' he etabed himMfc with

"

t Wrf* with lii$ garment? (b ht rtcomeinto t hi* °°*eu

Jittin 1*« watertand Ukeoyle into his bones.

19 Ictitbevntohim astbegarmen

nereth bim : and for a gudle wbcrewithte » he-

eled continually,

so tetthisbeet

tout.

• • ?sai. cxr.
x TA< Vbbnifl by hu exMVtplt incuetb otbevtto

prasfe G odfor hit xhrUm, s *Wfr«™« »orkf

\o Tbtfat ofGodbrttdetbtrM wMrae.
+ riR^ft y* th« LORD : I will praife the LORD t

1 with tv? whole heart : in the aflcnibly of We H*utuf

vprighr, andm the Congregation. *

* The workesof the Lord «rt great: fought

out of all them tharhauepleafure therein.

? His worfcew honorable and glorious : and his

righteoafisede endareth for eoer.

4 He bath made hiswonderltdlworkestojiee

remembred : the LMD *graei*>« , and toU or

W
V
P
HchIIthgtaenttneatvnto there thatfeare f Jf#fc>;

him: be wiUe^rbemindfmUfwsCoueoant. try.

6 He hath (hewed his people the power ofhfs f tiobr.

workes : that he may gtuechem the heritage ofthe *r
.
rft*-

heathen.
* "•P***

7 The workes ofhis bands errrerity and iudge- *lob.A
enent: all hnCommandemcnts areftire. a8.pco.a>.

8 They f ftand fat* rbr eoer aud eoert tadirt y.8c j. i»»

denetn tmthand vprightnefTe.
#

• eccle. i-

0 He lent redemption vntO ho Wjiit, nee hath to",

commanded'his Concent lor euerrboly and reue- | or,gooi

rend ivhts Name, [accrue.

,„ * Thefeareof the LORD it the beginningof f JVeZ*.

wifedome:U a good vhderftanding banc all they thu: dot

f that doe bk £mmmAtnutttt praife endu- loews.

retb for euci.
. .MAt. CXII.

1 GcdltntfTe b*th thepro*nJh oftbu lift* tnd

cftht life to come, to Tbeyrnftentj oftbex«dfy

tP«aifeye the Lord i Bletfed »<^™B Wei*
J. teareth the Lord: that delfghteth greatly

) seethe reward of mine aduerftries

fromSLoBDtandoftbemtbat fpcakeemlla-

8 M
ft

BHt
y
do?

1

t

<

hoa fotme , O GoD the Lord, fee

thy Namesfake : becaofe thy mercy u good :dc-

liuer thou me. . •

at For I am poare ati needy : and my heart u
grounded within me.,

aj I am gone like the (hadowwhen it dedineth.

I am tofled vp and downe as the locttlt

X4 My knees are weake through faftwg and my
8eih faileth oi fitneiTe.

»5 i became aifo a reproach vnto tberh : when

they looked vpon me, they (haked their heads.

a# Herpeme.O Lord myGod :O faue roe ac-

. let them be aflumed, but let thy icrnaiit reinyce.
'

29 Let arimeaduerfaiies be clothed with lhame

:

and let them eouer themfelueswith their
—

in his Commandementfc
z His feedfliall be migbty vpou earth: the gt-

eoafufroo, as with a mantle*

Htlr. S° 1 wil greatlypraifethcLORD with my w

ji-om *** yea, lwiUprayrc-fam amongthe-multitude,
moHtb:

4 Vuto the vpright there artfeth light in the v
darkeneft'e : he « gracious,and full ofcompafsion,

and righteous. ' s
'

1

$ A good man ffieweth fauoor nad lendeth: be .

Will guidtf his affaire* with fdifcrecioo.
, ^

6* Surely he ilia 11 not be niO«ned forewer : the

righteous (hall be^ iueueTlattiny icmembrance.

1 Hee lhall not bee afraid ofeudl tidings: baa

heart is fixed, trailing In tbe LORD.
'

8 His heart »# ettablitheo^c lhall not be afraids

t/ntill he fee hUdeSre vpoukis entmie*,

9 * Hee bath difpcricd , hee batJi

3d.kke
a»-4a.

uxor, ij,

^S-htb.
i.i j.
\Or

ynteri

to<n the

* a. Cor.

Wms of 3« Forbe flial lUnd at the right baud of the poore:

hu fault. W Uuc btm f from thofe that condemne hisioule
J PSA L. CX.

. t Toe Kingdom. 4 The Pritftboot 5 Toe co>i-

$w<# .• 7 ^uJ /oe Vtjfton ofCbrift.

«; A Pialme of Dauid.

•Matth. *X»He*LoRDfaidvntomyLord,Sitthouat poore : his nghreoonaefe e dureth

»nar.r^ ^ t^^ fl|al, Iaid^^ of thy Ibeugth fhA\ gnaihwith to teeth, and melthwa, : tbe de-

outof Zion : rule thou in tl*mu!ft of thme fitt ot the wicked lhall penih.

enemies. * P 9 A 1. (• 1 1
n«

^ Thy peoplefh*Bbe willing in the dayofthy r j4nexkort*tu>* tofrAftGtxifor t* excel.

power,inthcdeautiesot holines,lfromthcwomb« tmde, 6 for burner?. ^ a-,,^ »r 4 i#e*V
4

oTtbe uioruing-.tiiouhaitthedewofthyyoiidi, f QRaifcyetbe LORD. Praife,0 ye fenunts or t^ •

4 *TheLoROhathfworne , and w,K not re- l^ thcLoRD -.PrauethcNamcofiheLuRa

peAt,thoo^aPrieftlbreut I :aftcrtheorderof x *BleHtdAe the Name ot.be LoRD, horn w».

avoMto MeUhiaedtk. this time Worth aud lor euftmote, • " •

t** worT f The Lord at thy right hand Ihal ftt ike through e * Fotn the xifing ol tbe Sunne ,
wtto the go- a. : ..

ytmtbom Xiug< in d>e dav ol his wrath. ing downe ol the fame; the Lo»»SN*ms a to be MU,
Aih o^e UulUnd^eanwng the beamen,l« /hall fill praiied.

. I'-JS-
o R Dm high aboue all K^uom : t

aboiie the Uaucns.

M like vnto the LORD out God : who hum;*!*

tdwclkthoohighS
« VVi»

3y Googl



rtxe vanity of i4o!«; Pfalmes^ Cods mercer and tructh.^

a" Who humbleth himfel fe to behold the thm& PJ Al. CXVL
•f.Sim. ^Hee*rai£s^^

*

s.ff.fal. «»4 liftethth« needy out of the dunghill. I Loue% Loi p; brcaufe be bath beard my
1*7.41. 8 That be may (ahum with Pnotes: «*» with X voyce^timy Applications

f Jithr. tfee Prince* ofbis people. . * Became he luth tacliucd his care vnto mee :f dwell 9 Hee maketh the barren woman f ta kcefe therefore will \ call vpoa Aw + is long j$ I hue. 4. njfc,
•

t«jtu houfe,aa<l tp be a ioyfull mother ot tbil4ren : $ * The forrowes of death ccmipailai mc . and" » m.
*

rraifeyetheloRl*. the paince of bell f gace hold vpon mc : I found <ij.
If S A L CXI II I. trouble and fortow. *p7af

*An exhortMhn bj the extmfU of the dumb* 4 Thcu called I vpon the Name or the LORD " i&sjL
Crui»rtftSofi*rtGo<imhuCbnnh.

4
O LoRDjIbefeecbthfcdeliuerru* foule. 4 w'tl

\V7He»> irrael went out ofEgypcth* honfe of f Gracious is the LoRP, and rmutcou. vea S*^™W UcobfromapeopleofAraniclanguage: Our God ismcrcifulL
suwm.

,
yea, jimw^*ExodL W Ucob from a people otftranje language: Our

a Iudah waa his Su&uary ; ewtf Jfrael his do-
:

« The t * ft 0 preferuefh the fin,pic : I wis
mimon. . .

brought lew,and he kdped me.
*E*ocL j *Tbe S«a dwi;,andM:lordan waadri- 7 He<utne vnto thy reft . O my foule : for the

'*

14.21. Uen backe. loRD hath dealt bountifully with thee.

io0i>5.

1

3 . 4 Tbe moontaines flapped like rams : md tbe 3 For thou haft dcliuered m y foule from death:
little tola like lambra, -

oiwe eyes from t^arcs, «»<<• my feet from fall we.

. i »
What thfe,0 *ou Sea, that thou fled- 9 I will walke before tbe Lord : in the land

^ , , deft ? thou Ierdan,thac thou was driuen backe i Of the lining.

4 Ye moiinuwes, thttt yee kipped like rarasi i* *i bdecued, therefore haue I fpokeii Slwat * s.Cor.
mid yc little bis like lamtes ? . ,

greatly a/fl.fted. ^
4 .

7 Tremble thou earth at the pretence ot tbe jH ftid in my hafte: * All men are liara. *yom
Lord

: at tbe prefeace oftbe God oflaoob : 1 a What Hull I reader yoto the Lord? for all j.4.
5 4 Which uirued the rocke into a landing wa- bis benefits towards mc? .

Um ier;Oie flat into »founca«e of wate/s. *t TwUl take the tup of fakation: and call
"

.
Ton the Name oi the Lord.

P S A L. CX V. .M Twill p«ymy»ow^vntothc LORD t now
I VeeauftGtd it tmefy thrum, 4 e»rf aVe/et In the prfjena of all his people.

. mrtvMJtf - 9 heexhorteth to c<mfide»ft >n Ced. rj Previous btheHfihtoI the Loa» • i the •

%

x» Cod ktoht UtjftdfrrhatUeJtmgu •
' " ofhiA Saints.

W
NOc vnto vs, O Lord, not vnto vs, but vnto ' 'fr*t>LbKD, trnely I kMthy feruant , I «im thv

thy Name giue glory : for thy mercj^for WW,md the fou ol thine handmaid : thou baft
thy trueths lake. tootetl my bond*, '

«T-?!t 3. * * Wherefore fhould the heathcu fay : Wl»e« 17 I will offer to tbee tbe facrifice ofthankefci*

^Pfai. as now their qod.#,
' .-r . ^

^w^ll call vpon the Name of ibe Lord.
xjc.5. I \Rnt our God « in the bcaueus ;he JiarJi done •

. if LWiU pay may vowes vnto the LoRD : now
* Pfal Wbatfoeuer he plcafod. L . Vj tn the prtl>a*e'of alibis people.

»ne tf* 4 * Their idols ere ilucr aud gold : the work* ij> lb tbe courts of tbe LORdS bonfe ( in tb<^ 3 '
' of mens haj|ds. • y midft of thee/) lernfalcm, praife ye the LORD,

j They A**r moutLes, but they fpeike «ot : eyes .^TS A L CifU
h**t they, bat they fee not. , ... „ ' 6rt}6rt'*iion to friafi Ctd for hit *ne^n
6 Tkey 04* cares, but they bear.^avpt : noCrt *ad t*mh.

they, but tbeytoeU^nou
. f\* Pra«retheLoft D,aUyec hatiow: praife *r0d

7 TheyW hands , Utt ihey handle not : feet hun all ye people. *

2$
Jtoiu thejubot they wake not^e^hei- fneaka they a P6r his rrlercifull kindneflc is great toward
thoraw their throat.

.
. .

and the truth of the LoRDf«dw f^ for eutr.
8 They that make rhem,arc like vnto them : (9 P»»fe ye the I orD,

is euery one that troftctli in them. P SAL. CXVtlL
9 O Ifrael,rjruft thou in the LORD : he it- their 1 *AneKhbrt#j#ntnfvufiQ*dferhUmtrbf%

bc!pe,aad their IbicW, fl 5 Tb^PfnimiJl, by ht txytritn^Jhfweth hm
Kheis good if « tojrnft tuGod. 19 tydtr $ht tfte of

*

<
!• O houTeof Aaron, truft in the L q RJ) : heir jood if « to. trnft tn God. 19 tydtr tf< „

Rbeir helpe,and their ftueld. . tht Pfmlmifi^ the com/ting ofChrijl aaa bit \.

11 Xe that feaw the LoRD^ruft in tbe LORD t dnw it e.rp fjfed. . v ^
be » their heVpe>and their ilucld. /^\*G,ue than,« the LORD.for he sir good : *Pfaf,
t» Tbe Lord bath beenemiudfull ofvs.be will vybecaufe his xnttcj endurtth f»r eoer. io5.x.ft

Werte^ f>hewiUbWueU^boufeof^raelihcwiU 2 Let Ifrael now fay ; thath.s rr.crcy mdur'hh i«»7.!.dc

, bleflctbeboafeolAaima. forewr. 234.1.

. 1$ He will blefle thrm that teare the Lord: j Let rbe boufe ofAaron now fty: that fxis sner- irfhtoo.

*.l ' ^ Imalland great. <ie tndhreth f6r euer. Xtf.7.

}r;i4i» 14 The LORD AmW iatrcafe yoa nu>rc and 4 Let them now that feare the LoRD.fay : tMC
more : yoo and your children. , . . his mercy tndwtth for euer.

a f You me bleffed of the Lord : which made s I called vpon the I o Rp f to dtfrrefTe : «ie f Utbr.
heaaea and earth. LoRP anfwered xnt^toid fetmrm a large place. o*t of
15 The heauen.eiMu the braaeas are the LORDS c" 5 * the LORP it fon my i7de,I will not feara : diflrtfpt

bat meearth bath he giueatothe children ofmen. what can man doe vnto me? *Hebjra.«;

1 7 The dead praife not the LORD t neither any 1 ¥hc LORD taketh mv pare w"them \ help mc t pf»W(?«
that goc dowhe into filence. therlbre ftsal I fee,fHjdt/rtvpon them fbaee mt. -4- 1*-

*Dab««» * 8 * Batiwee will blefle the L O R P from this 8 ItJ» better to truft lUthcLOKD; theptopnt f
. tiraciwnhaudfbf eaeimorc.P^ti-i.oRD. coafidcart in man. A 7?r '

m
fir™*

Bb 4 ^ ' v" 9 tft



The corner Gone. . v , . - ——— .jy

*?faL
14*.*.

4fl,A. cut Name ofthe LORD ffiil 1 1 deftroy them. "irs^r^™ OLoRD • teacb mee d*
?«M of ti TneVcompafted me abonr,yea.they compif. n.Bleffed ** thou, O LOWt tea* met

« Tb%
0

comp(fcd me aboot hikeW«>e '

«,M.M tbv Veftimo*
J quenched^ the1e of tbpmes. for in t£e ifame ^J*^^^^* *' *^m0*

of tlic LoRd I will + deftroy them. **** tftalllWle*

i P *7>e. XjThonh3fttten1ft lbr«atme> tKai.;tmiftt

fall :burtheloRD helped me. _ " a

M *ybeLORP «myftr^M iVg'i and

fr become my fakation, ' ,
.

15 The vovce of irioyeiflg arid tOmf*,* »
r*ewl*ri.aJesof the righteous; ^'jrj&hani

pf the LoRD doeth valiantly. ,. /
16 theiighthaad of the LORD is

rieht hand of tbelpRD dottb valiantly-

17 I rWl riottHr/but Hue: and declare the

• -r ft.

» . . . »

•Exod.
x;.s.ifa.

ejtwtti

.wiUmtdimemxby^it^e^Sajldhiniet^
fe&Vn&ihywayu. -

.*.-.::

iej I will delight my fclfe in thy Statutes 1 will

WtfotgtttbyWord.
CIMBI..

17 Mrs berinlifelly with tby rernant 3 th* 1

may Hue and keepe thy Word.,

18 f dp^ntfioti mlneeyesi that I tiay behold f Btt*.

wandrous things out of thy Law, rtmth,

19 *I«*a ftranfierin eiecuth:hid« a* Ay G
*i^

7#

Commahdements from me* ^i.chro.
r 16 My forte brwkcth for the longing : thrt i$ ao.t $.

ht»h vnto chy iudg^neuts at all tlrteV^ pi §9*

-it Thou haft rebuked the proud that art ctir- i«Jk^
fed : wbith dot eV*e from thy Commandeanenti. xx^J.

ti?-Hemooae from me reproach tod contempt

:

iorlhauekept^hyTeftimonie*.
.

aa Princes alio did fit, *ul f>eake againft me ; | JfctV.

>c mv fjiuation. «V thy femanedid tnedkitc inthy Statue» mm of

tmtmmeheavfjMe of tbecomrr.,
, r ,

7^***^
A t K T M

^T^*'W*V*k*&&m
. *fWy^e5eaUUth;'c»t^

afts4.1t. wewiUrcioyceandberUdinit. ^^St^sS
ipet.a.4. ifS^boVTl)efcei5thfe1OLotD:OtbRlb ^^jJtSEEd 'ttofM. 4^ af

.

t& 1 breech tbeV/end now pr^emy. ^ *T^"{{tJ~t&l^J^^JE^ «. aoi

ZomtU the Loxd , wehiuebkifed jououtof the houfe *$ My foule f mclteth for beartbrfetftrecgihen T*^
zo^. ^^^J^ ^U^ftewia^

}

15 R«ooue from me thewayof lyuigt and

light, bind the facrj&ce with cotd* : cuettW the p"6 me *ylaw gracioony.
.

^ Wrnes ©f the Al:ar. i* * bauc chof« Sf
wl> of troeth 1

a8 Thou^rmyC^.Rod.IwiUptaJreAee: ^* hJ^L,T^i&
i/fmy Cod. ! «v<ri exalt tliee- J E I hmettccKe vuto v>y i

a^ O gioe tbat_

goad for bitmercy tndnretb for cutr.

workefof the Loup. „ ,

18 The tORDbath chaftenrd me fore : btttiee

bath not cioen me ouetvnto death. •

•

19 Open tome the gates of nphreattfotflt^ 1

Will** mtb them;W iw'H P«iic che Lord
This oite otthe LORD: into whach the ngn-

tertiis-*»a»rirntey. • «.

ai I will praife t^e»f6r Aoii baft ptitd Vet.

^Snd art bectotni

•Mattb.

11.42.

mania*
j».luke

i».i7

:a The

\ will exalt thct.r
"

, ;
^l£, .* n"v,u,^^

.ake*v«Otj*lofc», for&R a p« me not to fhamr.
haaeftuckf

>«. •iteaejctofhin...

» I will robtbo way of tby Commiolementi •mdnrr. h for CUtr. 7* * wui roniw w#y wiy ^^ir

«nW vrodffikiu ot'oUdtenet.
keep* it -e** the end.

ofthy StatoterS

Racne.

my
1

wayes wete direiledi to lteepe thy

, Statutes!.
T

. .t. .

'4 Then ffiaUI f not bee aflumed '. when 1 bane
,•*» . fe^ed^«ttp^hcby Commaedcmrnts.

y -.x,
.

7« 1 MrilFwr'aifc thee with wrigltncflc ofhtan ?

4jVr*r.
. w^t4 1 iholJ |,aue learned t »y i««ht«»iu ludgc-

»
.

v. . WherewfthaH fhall a young » — -
jjv > b, uiung bttd iorrc/a "aiding to thy

eHgbt.
m

^Ktv!SW»iu^iii they w'alke in bis J< Incline my heart vote thyTeibJwnuej: i

ujave* not to rotrtronrndie.

4^iouhift«0mma«W^f tokkepetbypre. r tTJr-ei^«i^eyBfj^ beholding tt> tgj
^ . • - uity.^ qtucken thou mein*y way. m*k*

|B Stablvth thy Word voto tby ferna«: who at t*Jfa
d/«Wtothyieare.

'

^Tnrnearwaymyr^ro^w^bIlV«tfor
thy lu dcem ent » 4>'f good . .

<r B3iofd,lhaue krrged after «y Wcceptit
qwckenmeinthyrightoonfneCe.

rr *

ttV T&li'fvillkeencthv Statutes: O forfake me not ^t'letthymeitieseomeaJfoYBtome^ LORD: Jl**M t

- W^ - W » ^ t «. '

. , 4* 1 So ftull J hane vvheTcwrth >o Viftmftfai .
*»

" * mandeanfehis thatrtproachcibmctbjrltruftin't^Vord. rrfr:^

cordiiic tottf- 4{ Awdtakthotthewordof tmrb Ttterly out

of my moutbt lotl bane hoped an tby lodgmeots. »«

uiyi



jtSoOM ItafttfyfalrtlNfaMar. fw ~l l« A, rttufn f»Jrrin come too 1

dements, which I haue lnoed. 8. Let my heart be Citmi m tl* ctitZ~ • tl »e
«S My haada 1Mb will I hft rp rnto thyCota- 1 bt DOC alhamed, ^ ,™" 1 fla*

_
i.

<
m«wernaitj,wlucl)I hauloued: audi will me' C A P H.

in thy Statute*. $r My foule fainteth for thy fahtatin. • JL« 1.gAXW« hop* achyWord.

Jhii »» my comfort in my atHiftioa t for thy 8# Fori am become like a bottle in the fmokelWord hath muckaed me.
. ' /rr doe I not forcer thy Statute*.

/er tame i not.detuned from thy Law. when wilt thou execute lodgement qq tbem that
5* I remembred thy mdgmcnts ofdd,0 LOlDf perfemte me ? *^ C

and haue comforml my frlfe. • fe The proad haae difced pica foe met which
Ji Horrour hath taken hold vpoa me: beau ft m*»ot after thy taw. ""T

c

1

?
C
xi

Ck
c
d tb*C

f

?
rWt

f
Uw' L

8* AU *» <^">nTtndmentJ are f faithful! : f «*-."

nnic'nf mi. ulr?**
a
*l
C 316 my foogi in the t y persecute me wrongfully

; belpe ch*u me.
J 4 * ny Stones haue becne my fongs in the they perforate tne wrongfully

; helpe tUn me.
toaieofmyaUgrimafC. ^ ^ *7 They had almott confuted me v£n««k t.Wirua*rcmea1b,edthy >|im,,o IO|l^fi| b« I tbrlooke not thy P^eerpt..

^
^

D
Tu

t

\
a
L
d^ kfpt *^w' < îdce» m« after tl.yloaingkimfocffe: la* Thu I had % became 1[kept tby Precept.. fcall Ikeepa the tenimon/of thy mouth.

*

^l1

2SmT2i^i^^ ^^ot^^Wc*! is fetltd i,

£5* iL̂ 8r?tT^^^^th^ whtf1e frttg ^tly Wifthjft is fvmo .11 generating; t*»*
f«"> ** memfullviito me according to thy Word. tlwukatfeftaihihed the earth, and feS abidethT' J«*rrf-2 I^htonmywayea: aodcunjedmyteet Theycomiuoe this day according tw thiuclr-vntothyTeftimomes. dmauces t for all are thy leruants.

5
jmera-

I majkhafte: and delaied oot to kecpe thy
/i*

t ,T"J^t
'
tl)

J' law-Ami «f del/ghtrs I tion.
Commancfemcoe*. * fiiouid then haue petiflied in n.tac alfltaJn. fileir.

ipr, eom> The \ bands ofthe wicked haoe rabbed me ; 9f I will nctier forget thy Preccpti : for with limdttHu
I haoe not forgotten thy Law. them thou haft quickned me.

-5 1 m» a eompajuon of all them that fare 9i The wicked haae waited for mee to deftrot
tbeetand ofthem that kmpe tify Preceptt. me : but I will confidcr thy Tcftimonie*.
64 The eartfc,O t o UK, il Ml of thy metty: Jbaaercoie anend of all perfeetiw^^f

fhmli metJiySomtee. Commandcmeuc is exctoimgbcoad.
• TBTA MEM.
ff Thou haft dealt well with, thy feraaar, O 9J O how

"

leap ; according vato thyWord. »Utbedm>
66 Teach me good indgement and knowledge * •* Thou, tKroagh thy Cotrunandeinema, haft

for I haue beleeued thy Conmuudcmeots. made me wafer then mine cuemje*: for f they are fffd. ;J

^Ku^^r 1-"*8"" ^ c

";;^p m.„ ^**,a. A«^«8 Thou m t good, and doeft good X teach met teachers : for thy Tefti monies art my (uoutarion.
•hT St

5
rt3tct

- ... tern 1 vnderftand more thru the uncieats ; be*
—g—— • ,<> . Tuuijiwiui invrc if\

69
i

Theproudh3aeforf^aKea«^me:A« uufelkeapeiby Preorptj.
1 win keepe thy Preoepct with my whole heart. i »i I haue refrained my feet from entry milt
•J7* T^^eartijaiatafgreaie: o« I delight : that I may hctpe thyWord, ,

an thy taw. r.'iZ s x*a I haoe not departed Iroui thy Iudpemearat
9t It u good for me thiel haue beeae affliaed: fcr thou haft taught ma.

Pfal.te, tluc 1 ™«ht learne thy Sutatea. 103 * How fweet arc rby wordi rnto my+:aftc ! *Pfafc
*

wpeom ^n*WUwofrhymou»ft|)etterfntt>xiil: /^^rtrrthrnrmnytoruymoath.
^u then tlionfaads of gold and filuer. Through thy Precepts I get mdtrftandiog: fHrin

, l OD, t^refortlb^tecucryfahTway: o'^.
71 Thy haada haue made me and fafliioned - m* V H. . -

j*e "• g«" e me wderitaudtng, that I may leamtthw loj Thy Word » a | lampe mto my feet : and 1 or, tatCommandementi. r t light vato my path. -
, 4tm>

a, "^74 They that feare thee will be glad when they i* I bant flworncaod I willperforme
JHitr. leemetbecaafelhaoehOpedinchyWord. Imislhe^thvnijhe^ttliidoementt.

A 7t Itmow.O tORl>,t!iat thy iudgrrnenta are i»7 lam anlifttd very much : quicken

eoeeaw

"^ifZ*
'

AV Itamw-iO tom>,t!iat thy lodgement* are i»7 lam arificttd verymuch :quickto

r25r* -t^1* 1 a^#o*rtlwuiafaiihUiW8 baft arfii- fjord, according v:ao thy Word.
Xtw*. 1#g Accepr,! befeech thec^he froe-will

i»p My



to9 My foale A continually injay biod ! yet do
foot forget thy taw.
lie Tbc wicked haue laid t fnare for met: yet

i crrca not irom toy Kiccepts.
-«t Thy teftimonres hane i taken as an heritage

for eaer : for they are the reioyriog ofmy heart. 1

\ Jtehr.
'«* endine* my heart f 10 pertoruw thy

re dor. Statutes alway, etten vnto the end.

SAMECH,
H3 I Yottwtau thoughtstbut thy law do I lone.

114 Than art my biding placc,aml my iliield ; I

Bbpeihthy Word.
"Matth. XI 5 * Depart irom me re enil! doers! for I will

7«a?. keep* the C^mmandbtneatS ofmy God.
116 Vpbold me according vnco thy word^that I

tiay-liue : and let me not be afhamed of my hope.

1 1 7 Hold thou no vp^nd I ihall be fafe t and I

will bait refped vnto thy Scatnm continually.

: 118 Thou haft trodffldown* all them that em
from thy Statutes: for their deceit irfalfheod.

-

j Uebr, up Thou f putter* away all-the wicked ot the

c4*1/?/?, earth drouV. therefore I looe thy teftiinoaies.

HMfi. lio My ftefh trcrableth for teareof theeiaadl

am afraid of thy lodgements.

a I N.
^

ill I hane done iudgement and inftke : leane

me not to mineoppreflours,

111 Be furety rbr thy ftraant for good : let not

the proud opprefle me.
'

» lij Minctyes faile for tby faluitioa : aid for

the word ofthy righteoulnefu.

134 Dealt with thy (truant according vato thy

mercy: and teacb me thy Statutes. » \i

ray l*m thy leruaat, gin* mee ruderftanding :

that I may know thy Ttftiruonjcs.

lie* It m time for tbttyL o & D, to workc :J?r

they bane made void thy Law; « u
» Pcotb **? * Therefore I tone thy Commaradements :

8.a.DfaL •k0** 8oW» I*9* aboBt fille 8old- 1 n**

i$ 9* ' to* Therefore I efteetne all th) Rrccfpti con-

eerting all things to ie right; «id I hate tucry

UA way. "!

P E. t

\ ttf Thy Teftimonies are wotdcrfnll t therefore

dotn my foule keepe them*. »

1jo The entranceofthy Worda gineth light : it

|pueth vndetfttjtdiog tochcfiinple. ^ - >

tit I opened my mouth , and panted t for I

longed for thy Cowtnandemenes.
s»t Lookethoavponme,andbemercifail vnto

jM> oe- me : f as thou vfeft to doc vnto thofe that lone thy
rWmj Name. *» >» k »,
to i£e . ity Order my ftept m thyWord : and let not
tuftamt any miouiey haue dominion oner me.
tmarHs 1 a* Dcuucr mee from me oppression 01* man;
*l»fi, A» will I keepe thy Preceptr.

i?e Make thy race to ftuue vpon thy feruant

:

tad teach me thy Statutes* • , ; 1

f 7/fiV. J}g Riuersofwateri
r***tV caufe they keepe not thytaw.
eufrujfu - T $ A D D t.

t^'IZ' lH Righteous or

r

Jiut^pti^ 0jft diy Iu •gementa*

xj8 Thy Testimonies tbdt tbon haft eomman-
Pi*V^ de^ref righteousta»d very f fa»thfoll.

e?; ojok 139 * My zeale hath f confnmed met : becauie
a. i7» Mine enemies hane for owtren thy Wo-di.

tfSs* jl'g/l^r' " ^r^tV thSdbro thp

f Heir.
141 I*wfmaU,tmidefpifed:^rdoenotife|w1

—— owunii
rr»erf,«r geaxhyPreftptt.
vk£ «4a Thy tW

tronrneffie! ttd thy law & the trneth.

14j Trouble aud angniOi bane f taken holdon f tiebri

me:^rthy Cotimiandementa «<my delicbts. > found
144 The righteoufnefle of thy TeAtmlno u mu >

enerlaftiug: gwemeevndert^anding, andlfluU- ^
line. ^ ••-

:
' ;

K.O P H.
X4f I cind with r/iy whole heat

Lord, I will keepe thy Statutes.

146 I cried vato thee, rant mee : | and I ftail | Or,th*t
keepe thy Tcftimoniee. ,L- ^ I mmj
147 Ipreitented tbedawuiagof the morning, ^e^e.

and cried : I hoped in thy Ward.
, 148 Mine cytj prenenc the nt?ht watches : that
I might meditate in thy Word.
,^49 Heare my voyce^.according Vnto thy louing
kindaeffe : O LoW> cjavdteu mc according to thy*
ludgeraeat. . . a
ijo They draw nigh that/oHow after mifcbiefe»

they are farre from thy Law. 1
•

151 Thou art neere,0 LORD : and all tby (

mandemcntt are truth.

15a Concerwngthyr&._
efoU: that thou baft founded 1

RESH. — I

It* Confidec mine afflictian. and drimer men 2

For 1 doe not forget thy Law. -. 1

154 Pleade ray caufe, and deliuet met : quicken
rue according to thyWord. \

atf Salaacioo u jar from the wicked: far they
teekc not thy Statutes. / , -A t

i$6 I Great <r« thy tender mercies, OLOiRD! I Qa»»

quickcu me according to thy IudgemeataV v • **t*j»
;

IJ7 Many are my pctfccu.on, and mine ene-

mies: ytt doe I not decline from thy Tci^unotuesu.

- 1)8 I bthcld the uanlgreflorj,and was grieued f
becaafe thty fcept not tliy Word. , ste ^

;
ijo Couhder how I lane thy Precepts : qmclnjn -vt

me, O LoRB, accordingto tby loomg kiudntoHV. fAtV. tk%
«H* i TbyWotd h true >om the beginning t ltii»m»£
and entry one of thy ngkteous ludgeancau erni^ of tin
nth for eucr.

. word m
9.C8IK. » |r«e.

r Idx Princes bane onfecntrd saee wkhoot a
caufe : but my heart ftindetb ia awe of thy word*

in"* I reioyos at tbyWord « as one that findctb
.

f loue. - j — :,v

1^4 Seuen timu a day do Z praife thee : becaaic

of t by righuoos ladgemftitt.. . . .
. 3 . .

i6<i GreatpeactAa^tiir^wbicblouethyLawJ
•ad f nothing (half ojmud them. > ?, i Heir,
\6S Lob P,l haue hoped for tby faloauoo 1 ajai thtj fh*t

done thyComniaiidemeots. j • <(«. huuuo
\6i Myioulebatb.ktpttbyTcftimouiestaud I ftJtmbhnf,

loue tbeaj exceedincly. k < OhI*.
»«8 Ibane kept thy Precepts, and tl>y TcftjmOr

nica : ibr all my wayes ar» before cbse.

. . j. T A V.
sdoLet mycrycomeoecre befoictbee.0 loJaB:

v

giue me vnderft4udiagaccoxdutgto tby 9\*ord. j
17* Let my fupplicacien tame before the* :do»

liner me according co t^y Word. •' < -

n\ Mylipst1iaU vtterpraiic:wbea thou Itatt

Utight me thy Statutes.
:
r ,

17a My tongue lball fpeakeof thy Wnajlidor
all thy Commandcmeuts «>e rightronitidlr<

17* Let tliinebandrKlpcmt; fori uaaecbofcal ...

thy Precepts. i -
.

174 I haue longed for thy fajuiuoo, OLo&Jl't
tneti»ftiug cigla. and thy Law ismy delight*

... .1

.
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ThegodKctfafety;

17? teemy fonielW, and le flu..
s

and let thy ludgemcnts belpe me.
176 I haue gone aftrjy Uke a loft fheepe, fee*e

ehyfcruant : lor I doc not forget thyCosnmau-
dcmeats.

PS A L C X X.
-'

t T)miidpr*jttb *i*infkT>otgi i*epr<MiHh
hi* tongue. 5 Complvntth of bit nttegxn cewar-
fntimt wuk the wicked.

f A, Song of degrees.

TN my diftreflc 1 cryed vqso the LORD : and bet
JL heard mee.

* Dolintr my foule, o LORD, from lying lips;

mud irotn a deceitfull tongue.

J I What (halbe giuen%nto theeror what Hull
JhmJt tht be t done vnto thee, thou faJfe tongue ?
deceitfull 4 1 slurpe arrives ot the mighty : with coale*
tongue ot'Iunipcr.
&tM*znito c Woe is me, that I roiournein Vfricca : that I
thttijr ' dwell in the tents of Kedar.
Tbmtjhml 6 My lank bach long dwelt with him that ba-
reprop* teth peace.

*2 ./ ,* 1 , 7 ^l/w'P^'Outwheaj irpeakc.tbeynre
j Htbr. for warre.
*JdeJ. .

I Or, it i*. as the Jharfe mm/met of tht
co+us ofwafer. | Or, a man ofpeace,

HAL CXxt
; . Thegrt** fifvy of tht £<uU> , who put tbiir

*V*/9 mGodttrotrOton.
"\,.\ 5 A S>ng ofdegrees.

1 0 r.fhttt T I Will lift yp mwe eye$ vnto thebilles : from
1 /t/tvp . Jt whence comuuth myhelpe.
T*wt*)ts a * Myhelpe commttbitom the LORD :wbiU>
*o rofA«/*aiad«heauenandearth. .

whence
v

j He will not funer tby loot to be mooued : he
Jho,iU my that ktepethMee wiil not dumber.
Ae///e 4 BcnoW,hcet!nckecptthIfrael,flull neither

come ? dumberoor Geepe. ,

*PfaL 5 The LoRD »r thy keeper :theL OB D« thy

144*7' tto*vpo" thy right band.

6 The Suuueihall uoc fmitc thee by day: nor
the Moot* by mgbc.

, * 7 The LORD ihall prereruethetfiom all ceill:

lie flul Ipreferue thy foule.

8 The Lord flull prefenie thy going oar, and
thy cotum.ng in : from this time foorth, and euen
for eocnuoce.

P S A L. ex XII
I DmtudfYofejfttb hit toyfor the Qhwrtbx6 mi

frmyetbfir the fttut thereof.

4/ A Song of degrees of Dauid.

I Was glad when they laid vato me ; Let y s goe
into the houfe of the LORD,
a O rreet trull BUu4 within thy gates , O

, ... Ierufalem.

? lerofakm is bnilded as a city.thac is compact
together.

4 Whither the tribes goe vp , the tribes ofthe
Lord, vnto tW Testimony of llrael ; to giue
tbankes vnto theNameofthe LuRD. .

f Hcb\ j For there f are fee thrones oflodgement: the
tide {it* thrones of the honie of Dauid.

f :
pray for the peace of ierufalem : they (hall

profper cliat lone thee.

7 Peace bee within thy walles: mi prorpcrity
within thy palaces. • -
8 For my brethren and companions fakes t I

Wilt now fay, Peace be within thee.

9 Becaufe oi the hoafe of the ,LORD OCT God ;

IwiUUcVU.ygood,

fsztor we are exceedingly filled with contempt
O ur foule is exceedingly filled with the fcox-

l
ofthofe that are at eaie ; md with the «oa«

Cocisblcfllng on the godty.
" P $ A L. C X X 1 1 1.

I T*H godly Proftjfetheir Confidence tn God > >
wdfrtj to be delineredfrom contempt.VfA Song ot degrees.

Mto thee lift 1 yp mine eyes : O thou that
flwcUcft.nchehaaoens.

V * . ** ^ °^«nw«s /e«4emto the
hand ot their maftert md as the eyes ot a maiden
vnco the band of bet uu&retTc : io onr eyes wit
vpon the LORD war God,v0til chat he bane mercy

j Haot mercy vpon vs,0 Lob s,hane 1

on vs:ibr we ate exceedingly filled with

4
mug
temp; of the proud

PS Ah C XX 1 1 IT.

;
The CbnrcbUefetb God firs

Htrttnce.

f A Song ofdegrees ofBanicL
TF it had not wave the LuRD

,

'I Tide: nowmaylfradfay:
a Ifit had not *eeae the LoRD.who was on oof

fiJe,wJ»eo men rofe vpagahift vs

:

I Then they lud fwallowed vs vp qiiicfceswh*
their wrath was kindled againft vs.

4 Then thewatcis bad oncrwbclmed vsi the
Brcame had goue oner our foule.

^Thentheproiul waters bad gone oirtr oar

6 Blet1e4fctheLc*D:wnohathiiet£|uent«
4i a prey to their teeth.

of the fowterl j the fuare is broken , and wee ate
c fcaped.

8 *Ottr hdpei iothcNam«ofmetORD:*lii«PfaL
:

made hcaucu aud earth — -

P 8 A h CXXV.

* w

. X Tbefafti) of fuih at trnfi mGod.A*A Prtoer

fir the god!/, and*i*ir.ft tht wic^d,
- \ A Song of degrees.

^r*Hey that cruft,inthe Lord , Jbdlli at mount
J. Zion, vhioh caruwt be rtmoucd, bmt abidfth

_ a As the monntalnes *rt round about tenia*
lem, fo the LoaD u round about his peoptnfront
hencefoorth eneu for cue/.

'

v
.

'

" f ntf,yl
j For tht rod off the wicked (hall not reftvp- mcLt((.

on the lot of the righteous: leaft the righteous put ntfc
forth their hands vuto iniquity. * *

4 Doe good,0 Lord,Vnto thofe that begood I
ind to them that are vpnght in their heart s.

5 As tor fuch as tume afisk vnto theit crookedT

waies, the Lord mall leade them foOttli with the

workers ofiniquity : but peace fhalbe vpoa Ifratt'

PS At. CXXVL
X Tht CbnrcbcelcbrAt^berincreitlffrttvrni}

cut ofcuftuUJx 4 prtytb for , aud pro£ht,iHk

the goodfuccejft thereof.

{ A Song ofdegrees.
m

'

Yf/THeo tbeLeRD f tornc^ngaine the eaptinitp a Wf^,#
'W ofZion : wc were like ihtm thardrcime! rtlmrn
'j

a" Then was our mouth filled with laughter7. therttMr-
and our toagnc with fiugjug :tbep faid tneya'' m„ z1)f
mong the heathen : The LuaD f hath done great Zim.
things for them. ': a.

ft t {jrm

. i The LORD hath dope great things forvr:
%

hllth
x>br,-eofwc ire glad.

, mAtntfrd
4 Turue agame our captiuity, 0 LORD' 1* to d*»itk

the ftreamesintheSoUth. .
'

v
thevt.

5 They that low mteares, (half reape in J ioyf | ort

6 HeUi«go«Jjf(W£Cii and weeptth, Ocaring fi,£nr.

1ft*
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Dauids hope and patience* His care for religion

•

I 1W«» ft*4.fl»n Ambtlelft come againe«d> - T *^•*^ nwfouk dothwait 5

tW"« jftycwg : bringiag hit Ik^uci aw* «W in d 1
n h 1

1
won d oe I

C XX VI I.
' My (•ultmotetk for the Lord, mere then

1 ThtvcrtHt ofGsisbl'fa?* 3 Gcds children theydut watch for the morning: \Ifty mart tkt* |WV
7

. ' theytltttwaab for the morning. **«^
7 Let Ifrael hope m the Loft 5, for with the

Loito torrew mercy : and with him k plenteous
Pt0f « A Sots ofrfegi^ I for Solomon*

0*0*, "C A« Lord build the home, they labour

tbr. Cj in vaine that f build it t tacrpt the loft»

L« CXXXL
bit humility > { uhwtttk

tht

** to gift

I Or,

VuSrT ISlo^WthattbaiW it t tawpttheloft* todemptioo.

LVtetf- ke*pc the rity.the watchman waktth but in vaine. 8 .
And he (hell redeem* Ifiiel fire* all hassnu

dm o/if\ r It*Ytt.efor youtorire Tp early, tofevp quitiea.

mi/. late, to cate the bread of forrowes : fir To bee _ - » Si

tHr&\
giuethhisbcloBedflecpe. « Dam* frofr

ithSUed t Loe.childienerf •« heritageof thelOtftt J^/(i**fvi»Co*"
Aii ««* «*rfthe trait ofthe wombc » hit reward. f A Song of degrees ofDautd.

•

mhhthtm f *« arrowes *r in the hand ofa mighty man? T ©ftp, my heart it irk haoghty , nor mine eyes f WeaV.

K, £J foVechildrenoltheyootb. •

. ; ' X-»tofty : neither doe If eWc_ my fettt an wW*>.

f2tmtju I Happyathe that f hath his qoioer full gt<« matters, ot in thmgt toof b.gaformee.

pSSlt. ^hem^^irn^b.afl/an.edcbatcheyltlaU .
a Sorejifl bane behaued and quieted f my Mk

2^uf?^^^tntmmiMtimjntt. - *acmldthati,weanedofhi«moth«:mytoale
^"TV* * ^ S A t CX^VIIT. iieoena»a«vetnedchJld. f//#£r.

3 thtflmdr} U*fii»p wbkbfiBm than tb* ;f Xeelftaelhopeioeho *VO*»,tt>o«hoxt>
fare God. Foorthandror ener. jtietw.

PSAt. CXXXIL fromm*
1 TJeoidm oif prayer cvnmmdetb vm«GU

ibe rtU&uutCArt ore b&dfor tbt*Arbe. 8 War
BLeffed » oft»:

thtt walked) in his waves. • ^
For thou (halt rate the labour ofthine hands! tnrjwnt tbt umomni cf the ^frtjtj at«Wlo4

refttitm* •fGodt fi mmjh

JUt * Howhefwarevnto

happyJUU thou Ac, and it/h*U be well wim thee,

a Tby wifeflulLt at a froitt'nll vine by the ndea

Of thine hoafe, thy children like Oliue cdanu;

tpund about thy cable. >

RiyhonfcT nor goe •p Into my bed.

4 I will not gintfltcp to mine eyes t cr {lumber

to mine rye-!ids fUthr'.

c Vnull I find oot a plaee for the LOUD : f tn MH«t>
hahttition foe the mlney Cod of Iacob,

€ Loe, webcard of it at Ephrata: — r- J

in the fields of the wood.
7 Wee will eoe into hii'

worfliip athisfootfloole. # I

8 *Ajiref OLo»D, into thy reft: thoa,and fiat *** atr*'

Arke ofthy ftrength. o»os.

. s let thy Frtelb be clothed with , ,

and let thy Sainu fhoot for ioy. * !!•

to For thy feraant Danidsftkc : turnr not away
the face of thine Anomted.
ft The LoftD hath fwom*m trnth vntoDanid,

he will not tnrne from it : * Of

5 The LoftD fltallblenv theeontofZiont and
rhoo lhalt fee the good of lemfalcoi, all the dayes

of thy life.

6 Tea,thon fhilc fee thy

ocaee rpoo Ifrael.

; ptal exxur.
1 *An txhvrttfitm topraift God, forfauin

rttl in thiir £rt*t e/Jbabon/, j tbtbum ej

tT^OJt<*rM. ^
I \ >|Abyitime haue°thcySlM meefro
1V1 my youth t may Jfraei now fay.

*
1 Manya timehaue thcyarfliftedtnttrommy

yooth : yet they haue not prenaikd againft me.

2 The plowera plowed vpoo my batke: they

©ade loug their furrowe*
' 4 TbeioftD» righteoos the hath cot afunder

Che cords oi the wicked,

y Let them all be coufounded and turned baefce,

fJaathateZion.

i d Let them be as the graffe ttfwi the houre topil

irkicb wuhereth afore it gr«wcth

7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand :

•or he that bindeth flieaoea bis boiome.

8 Neither doe they which goe by. fay,The blef-

rlng of the Lord bttvpou you ; wee bletfc you w
the Name of cite Loud.

PSA L. CXXXi ;
1 TbeTfMJl profijfab hit htpt in }r*)*% tod her Saints Hull (bout alond for ioy.

5 end Hit f>mtnctmhcjp,iHt€Xb4rtttbtjrMl lo

fSjVt of the i^pths^wUnS fftto thee ,O
V/ipat.
» Lord heart myroyce : let thine earet bee at*

""^irSi***
901X99( 109 ruppbeations.

body will ifettpon thy throne. 7 V!L- 0
la If thy children will keepe my Covenant And ^

my Teftimonv tliat I /ball teach them ; their chtt- aj. ».chx.

dien alfoOiall fk epon thy throne for eoerm ore. f tt.

U for thrLoroW choftnZ^n ; he hath l«k.r.o>

fired it for bis habitation. aOs»a.t>

r* This army reft for euer t here will I dwell, fHeeV.

fdrlhauedcfiredit. ' 'y^
11 r will I abundantly bteffe her pronihon : I I <*r*

will fatisfie her poore with bread. T ftrtl}*

if X will alfo clothe her Prieftt with faloation :

*1
to b

lt*and?

y But rWearIV thtc«ihU tkon
r

. • •• *

* There will I make the home ofDaoid * Lnlt

^
dj 1 bane ordained 0 1 Umpe for mine lur^

A
!!8

i

Hheoemie*win! clothe with fluunetbut <ZdU.
vpoo hunfelfeiholl his crowoe fiourillK %

PSA L. C X XXllL
Tht btntfit ofsht C°m>*M*>™ «fS<sntu

^ A Song ofdegreesof Darnd. -

BEhold how good and how pleUaot it it : for fJtrne.
brethren todwell f together in wiity. emmf

t l#MUl«d^tOTcioitrovi»tm«tTpontt x^we. .

tb«(
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The vanity ofidoles.^

that ri ii dowac vpon the t

that went dowuc co the flurts ofhit grameuts.

I As diedew of Herraou , aad as tit eVwthac
defended vpon (he meantainraofLion , for there

the Lord «

a 0|tuettofcrtTnt«tk<5odofg<>*:

PS A L CXXXIIIL
*fn tthnrtttienf Utjft 6 ad»

«f Atongof drgrecs.

BEhold , bleftc ye the Lord, all ye feruants of
1 the LOK&l nfaxh bVftigHc ftaad in the boufe

of the Loud.

IWi » Lifcepyocr hands | m the Sanftoary S and

falmtfTu McrTe the Lord.
*

i The Lord tl

PS A L CXXXV.
^4ntxhart«tit»tofrmtftG»d/fr hit vetrtj , t,

bufowtr , 8 >»V it laAensesft. ij Tie **-

»<7 o/Jdo/i. if e**Vr«ri*» re hltgeQteU

PRaue jrc the LoRD , praifc yee the Mam* «f
Che Lord ; pratte kvm t Q ye fcraajita oi the

LORD.
a Yethtt (land iothe heufe of the LORD t m

ifccourtsefthehoofe ofour Gad* „ •

I Praxfe the Loiusfor the Lord « good ; (lag

Draifctvnto bis Name, for if «r plea/ant.

a For the Lord hath chofen iacob vat
felfe : and Ifrael for his peculiar treasure.

f For I know that the LORD w great: aod thdt

tmr LORD w about all gods.

* Whatfocuer the Lord pleafed , did he

in heanen aad in earth: in the Scat aod ail derpe

* T!? " 7 * Hee eanfctb thevapours to »r<eudfrocn the

I

,,-<* ends of the earth , hee tnaketh lightnings for the

s % , raine : he bringeth the wind oatof his treafarics.
*80** 8 • Who fmote the firft borne of Egypt ; f »»th

\ mm 9 tVboieat tokens and wondtrsinto the midft

Z^^l™ th*f> ° ^aTr* ;vP°a Pharaoh, and vpon all hie

n Sihoo Xing of the Amorites,andOg King uf

*1'ilfe:
IWha« : *ud al ' tbe Xtagclomea ofCanaan,

iem*.
| x * And gaae their laad /Sr an heritage ; la be-

i uJ. *m »«o Ifrael his people.

ZflTJti. V T*Y NarneycJ LoRD.moWa for eotr ? una*

th> m«"»ruU> O LoRD,f throughout ail genera-^ tiooi.

will repent himfell e coacenung hit len

gold : the worke ofmens hands.

U They hmt moRthei.but they fpakc not rty«
hunt they, bat they fee not X

17 They b*nt earts, but they heart not : neither

as there any breath in their moutbes.

18 They that make tbetn are likeW them !/•

s»eaervo.ierhattrul^btheai. •

tf Bleflc the LORD , O boofe of fiml : blefle

the Lord.0 boufc ofAaron.
to BlefTetht LoRZ>i O hoaft of Lent tyae that

teaxe the L O R V , bleflethcX O R D.

Re BtaTedeVrthe LoRD oat of Zion, which

dwaiethatlerafalem. Praift yea the L or D.

ps Alt exxxv r.

txhartmm to gm thmfyt •»«»•GUftr

f\ JCiu. thanks vnto the LoRD,for he * n«Wf
r t g. u f«t h»mtW7 radw^ for eas^

mercy mdnrtth for eaer.

I O giue tbaakes vnto the Lord of lords : for

bis mercy tndnrttk for eaer.

4 To him who ilenedoth
bis merryerubtrnh for eaer.

e *To him that by wifdom made
ftt his mercy tadtartth tor eotr.

4 * To him thatftteMxd ootth
the witen: tor his mercy eaaWes* foraarr. .

*tr.i<».ia.

f *To him that made great lights t for ait met* * Gene.

<y ettdureth for tear. ItSft*

8 The Sutmc f to rule by day : (at his merry t H'^.
ffr^o far eaer. fir tbe

9 The Moone and Starrts to rale by night t fat rulxvphl

mt mercy mbtrttb for eaer.

ia * To him that fmote Egypt in their firft *£*•«.

borne t for hit mercy tndmmh tor ener. ia.tj.

fx *And bronght ont lfrad from among themt *Eaod,

for hit mercy tnjurtth for eurr. 'i*'?*
ta Wtthaftronghandand with a frretched out

arme t for his mercy otdweth for eaer.

12 * To him which diaided the red Sea into *iW#

parts : for hirrnexcy tnlnruh for ener. It>aistaa

if And made Ifraei to pafle thorow the mid*
•fit t (or his mercy tndmtth for eaer.

"

if *Bottooenhrew Pbraoh aad his hoftc* *lRed;
the red Sea : for hit mercy tndiatth for eaer. »4.at.

K * To him which lea* his people tWorow the J Ht£rm
wildtrnttfe : for his merry eaaWrto for ener. Jl>*k.td

II To bam which fmote great Xiufsafor hit »ff
mercy endmitb for ener. +£xoe7«

t8 * Aad flew famous Kings : for his mercy tn- it.ia.

aV«Araretier. ' *peut#
19 *Sihon Xing of the Amarites : for his mercy ae.7.

tndurtth for eurr. * pfal.xjf;

a* "And Og the Xing of Bz&ant for his merry imJc it*

tndurtth for ener. * Num.
it * And giue their land for an heritage: for RMf.

bis mercy enZtr*tb (or eaer. *N«m»
at £ata aa heritage vnto Ifrael his frruaat : for ti.ja>

his mercyeaaVor/A tor eaer. *l©«h.

at Who reroembrcd va iaour low eftafttfor X*.7»

his mercy rmUrtth for euer.

C4 And hath redeemed rs from oar enemies t for

hit mercy tndurtth for eaer.

at Who gineth food to aU fiefli : for his mercy

tndurtth for eutr. s

ael O giue thaakeevnto the God of heauea : tax;

his mercy endwrttb for eoer.

PIAL CXXXVIL
Theeonfitmn eftht lemtt m ceftmtf, 7 Tht

Prophet eturjetb EAvmad B*btl.

BX the riuersofBabylon there wee fate down*, f tttle*.

yea,wc wept t when we remembred Zion.
t
tbtwr+

» We hanged our harprs vpon the willowcs t ia «/"<i/0»£.

the midft tliereof. f He»r.

I For there they that carried aa awaycaptiae, laJvim
required afva a long, »nd they that f wafted vs f oe«tef.

rMtortd e-fvt f mirth :/59*»I> Sing vs erne of the + Jfck

fongsofZioo. Imdnfm
a Haw ftwll wee fing the L O R D S foug sR a fitwte.

f ftrangc land I ' • * t .

f If I forget thee , O lerofalem : l« my right sAe 4tml

band forget hrv fwwi!a^«

6 gfI doe not remember thee , let my tongue

detor to the roofe ofmy monthi IfI pteierre not make
Ierufalemaboottmychiereioy: b*>e.

7 Remember.O LoRD,the children of Edom,io

tl'e day of lerafalem, who fsid.t raft lc :

turn ta tbe fouodacion thereof. «
4

8 *^lt^p^trf«tk^
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«b**ueth ofCods word. Piilnttj. Dauids pray* and confidence;

4 aEtwedshappv/WAtr^e+thatre^ardethtiiw, when as yet #&>•*wainnhenfthem.
. ^ -aW ascL hafiScTvs

* '

" 17 * How precious alfoare tby thon^rot^PTaU
contpru- « * Happy yfctf 6re Ace that taketh and da/beth mr,O <3«d : how great is the famme of them ? 4o.tf

.

f*r£ tmto thy little bats agaiiift + the (toon. *! If * Awnld count them,tfacy are moe innnm.

#6fe/A> be* then the faud:\vhenWwake,l am (tills* thee.

ttet&buh rfoHMftto vs. *lfa.t,.K. f AfeffcrKfr 19 S«relT thou wilt Qay the wicke^O God: <*e-

PSA L. C X X X V 1 1 L part fromme therefore ye bloody men.

I ' Z>««'</ Uraifeth God fir the truth ofhis word. *• tor tbey fpeake againft thee wickedly .M
4 HopropUetbtbrnstheKmsof the tttrth fbaU ti)ine enemies^e^N«weiuvaine.

fraitGU. 7 Heprofefeth h* confidentwGod. si I>oe not Ihatc them,0^»>Kh»»*
* ^t Pfmtme oiDiniA. and- am not I gneaed with thole that rife vp a-

5 • PHd. T *Will praifc thee with my.whole heart: before gatnft thee ? „ , . ...... V* '

xi^S. ltbegodswillIfagpraife*atothee. , aa I,hate them with perfect hatred. I count them

l I will worihip towards thy holy Temple^ mine enemies. .

pratfe thy Name, for tby louiagkmdnefte, and for a j Search me.O God }anri know my heart .try

t thy troth: for thon haft magnihed thyword aboae me,and know.my thonghts:
, f fl?^

p
ailthyName. »4 A'-d** rfrArrf*anyf wicked wayttme. vg}of

a In the day when t cryedjtbou anfweredft met e»d trademe in the way eneriatttng. yante or

and ftnengthenedft me -mth ftrength w my foufe.
.

P S A L. C X L. ^^j,/,.

4 All the Kingsofthe eardi Hull prai.ethee,<* x •Daxdprtyetbtobt dtfutertdfrt*

loRt> : when they heare the words of thy mouth. 8 Hefrajtth atamfl them, la We cow/w-

5 Yea,tl>eyniaUilnginthewayesoftheL«TU»: mbhm(dji b) confidenceVLGod.

foe grsat » the glory ol the LORD. JLTo.

thc *KfeMufiaan. A Pfclme.°/J2™L.
6 ThoughtbeLoR^behtgKycthathberefpeA iSjElioer m»

?
0 LORD,fromtheeutUiiiaiupr»-

•eUto the lowlytbut the proud he knoweth afar oft LJ ferue mc from the f violent man. ™7r
7 Though I walks in the midft of tronble,rl>on a Which imagine miichiefmn ifc* heart

.
con- '

wUt retiiue me, tbouflialt ftretth forth tbine hand tinnally are they gachel edtogether fir * Rom *
•gainAthewrarhof mine enemies; and thy right: *

f
* They hane Aarpened^tbeu toagnes, like a

hand fhall fane me. - ftrpent: adders povfomVvnder their hps.Selan. ;^f'P
|a-

8 The 1 ORD will perfit that whtth concametlr « Keepe me, t>LOR D , from the hmds or the $o.j.

me t thy mercyO Lord eudnreth lor ewer : for- wicked : prefetae mt from the tioleat man, who •

- . fake not the workes ofchine owne hands. haucpurpofed to ouerthrow my goings.

P S A L. C X X X I X. 5 The proud haue bid a fnare tor me,and tords,

x •DitadPrvfetb Godfir hm eOl-feemg front- they haue Ipread a net by the way fide :
they nana

.

eiencty 17 mdfor hit mfimte mercies t9 He defi- let grins for me. Selah.

fib the wicked, ij He Prtytth for fiiccrtt). > 6 Ifaid vntotheLo R D,Thou art myGon

.

^TotbechiefeMufician. A Pialmeof Danid. heare the vbyce of my fupplica«ons,OLoRi> "
Z^toRD; thon haft fcarchedme^nd known «se. 7 O Gop the Lord, the ftreogth oi my falaau- 'brn wot

• V/ % Thon knowcftmydownlittwg,oi>d mine outthoohaft coaeredmy Itead mtbedayol batreJ.

. .vprir«"g,thou vadertlandrtt my thought afarreoC. « Grant not, O LoRD , thedrfircs ol the wio- T*r^* _

tlrW i Tbo« f compafleft my path , and my lying Red : further not his waked deuke, | Uji they «- *™*\ 0J
VaJocT ^•wne,and art acouaimcd nhbxU my wayes. ! altthemfelues. Selah. ^ ^_

'
00*f/'* 4 F«r <We n notaword in n>y tongue : fet '» Asfdrtheheadofthofey compaCcdme about:

loe,0 LORi>,chou knoweft it altogether. let themifthieleoftheir owue lipsconer thera. -

$ Thouhaft befetmebehind andbefore: and ic Let burning coxlesfall Tponthcm, lettliem »^erf

liidtlum hamUpoume. be caft intothe&e i intodeepe pits, that ri*yttle

. 4 Sfldi knowledge U too woadcrfull foe me tit not vpaajaiue* «^*-..n.j-
is high, I cannot attaine vnto it. » 1 1 Let not an + cttill fpeaker bee eftabhlhed in be rg*

Amos .,7 WhithexlltairigocfromtbyrpiritJorwhi- the earthteuill IhaU bunt che violent man to ouer- ?
o.a, 5,4. tlier (half l flee from thy prefruc? dsrowonar. '

• Li'SS2
*tob i5. 8 *If I aitend vp into beauen.tbon art there: if 1* I know that the toRD will maintaine the ier m c

t.htb. Intake my bed in l»ell,belw»ld thou 4rri^ere. caaSeoftheafHiaedt ^therightol tbepoorc. »™'"J
9

*.rj. 9 If I take the wings of the morning : and ^ Surely the righteous fhall gmeChankes vato »?°""m

i Heir, dmtt in the vttermoft parts of the Sea: thy Name? the yprigbt lhall dwel in thy prefence. tnrow*

Jvknttk Laen there ttuill tny band leadraee: and U»y fSAL CXLI.

r*.

xighr hand ihail hoy tar. rD^rraytthtbathii(mtmaybt*aueft.'ibUt

Htbr. xt * If I fay, Snrely the darkemme (hall conef J bit conflttneefinctic^irhn iifi J*fi front fnatu .

tMptht .
me :e«ico tbc night (hall be lighc about me. ' v

5- APfalmeof Bauiu.

d^^cst 13 Yea, che datkencftef hideth not ftom thee, T ORT>,t cry vnto thee.makehaftvnto n>e: giac * x/f^.#
/o a the bat the night (hineth asthe day if the darkened* JLj eare vuta my voyce when I cry vnto thee. UirtUtd*

jd*M,b\t. and the light art bath a like tc thee. a Let my prayer be f fet fooKh before thee «t .fo>\let
' iHck. xj For thou haft pofltfled'tay tcines: thoa haft iacente: and the lifting vp of mine hands ao the tben^b\*,

r-^ jrcatlj. couered me in my mothers wombe. euening facrifice. - - Tfow
, ' *4 I will prail'e thee, for lam (carefully <m</ f Set a waech,0 LORP,beforcmym«tfh: hecpe />wff vie

dP3*!*^*t
0n^Cr^,IvmJe,marn^^w' thw wthcMnd thedooreof my lips.

. U . kotdfyeT
or bt-4§--$hat my fo4iU knoweth ftiofct well. . 4 lucline net my heart to any euill thing , to revrori*
L k " '

- -
!

aaV,/rt

not their

+ W**- *f X> M»l fubltaiite was ao\ hul from thee,when I practite wicked worker w;t!i men that worke im- me.ltt
•ftl*** wa* 2*da in :ecret,W canoufly wrought in the, ^uity : aad letmeHot eat-of their dainties. not their

ftl|js«rM»
*»w<{t pans ot the earrb.

( j | Let the rigbtecnis imitc sne/r /WAe a kind- t>*rric*s

tiauith*} 16 Thine eyes did fee my fubftante, yet' being neffe : and let them rcproncW,r*/*«/^aneiccclr oiletreak
Should 1/ ^P^e.todinthybooketallmymembcrewete hmt oyle, w^64l)*U notbi'trake wimchead : for>; btvL
tfi*Mj+m™*a*b«» W ****** <^

6 Whc4
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Prayers againft the wicked. Pftmts; Mans life is but vtnlr^
6 When their lodges are OTerthrowte h ftOny it And ofthy- metCy csk off mine enemies : and

flaccs:cbey (hal beate inywords,for tb«y are fwece. dtftro* all than tbac airlift asy foule : lot I am
7 Oor bones are Icattercd'at the graucs mouth : thy fetuanr.

as when one cuttcth and cleaueth wood vpgn the

earth.

U Biu mine eyesore vnto the^O God the Lord:

ma.it not in thee is my trail, leaue not my foule deJcitntr.

m? /l«/e 9 Keepe me from the fnarc which they baue laid

for me : and the grins Of the workers of iniquity.

io let the wicked fall into theirMM nets :

tvhiltft that I witball + cfcapr.

PS At CXLIL
Dtxid fbtwtth that im ha trouble, *B bit con-

fort wm in Prayer -vnto God.

5 1 Mafchil of Dauid : A prayer when
be was in the cane

» with
my fnp-

\Heht.

hart.

f Heir.

fajft e-

n*r.
5 .

I Or,
a Palme

PSAL CXLI1XI.
r>.fta'd lltjftth God fir bit mercyJbotb to km*

\cfDmid T Crie4 vnto the LORD wim my voyce
w- 1 my voyce vuto the LORD did 1 make i

JlruUtm plication,

I powred out my complaint before him • J fhadew that paffcth away,
ed before him my trouble.

5 Bow thy hcanens,0 LoRD,and come
touch tl*e mountsmes^nd they diall fmokr.j When my fpixtt was overwhelmed within

me,then thon kneweft my path: in the way where*

in I walked.haue they prUily laid a fnarc for me.
\nryUo\f 4 1 1 looked on my right nand^nd beheld, but

•ntbt tbthwm no man that would know mee, refuge

^gbi j failed me s f no man cared for my foule.

h.-mdmd 5 1 cried vBw tbee,0 10R*,I faid,Thoo «rf my
fee. refuge, and my pomon in the land oi the hung.

fJfcnr. * Actend vnto my «y , for 1 am brought very

to matux He fr*)<tb that Gedwouldpower*
fill} dcluer him from hit tnentiet. 9 Her promt*
JttbtopraifeGod. 11 Jste frayetb fir lb* baft?
eftait of the k m^dttne.

5 ^Pjalmeot Dauid.

BLetTed ieche Lord my jtbength,which tearft- ftfel. nip

etb my handsf to war,«r my fingers to fight. , &
" * *

I My goodncflc, and my fortretl'e, my high fHekto
t«wer,and my delioertr,my flueld,& he in whom th* •t,art
I truft : who fnbdueth my people vuocr me. ej-e.

S * Lord,what it mau,tbat thon taheft know- +,.sam.
ledge of h.m? or the ion of nun that thon makeft u^, &
account of him ? jc.dr.sy.

4 * Man is like to vanity : bis dayti ere a* a

tor»»y
• Mrre>
*Iob7.ry

4 *Caft forth ughtiun&and fcatter them: flioot pfal.8. c.

out thine anowes. and destroy them. Ubvs.&»

7 Send thine j band from above, rid mee, and * pfal.

ddincr mee out of great waters : irom the hand %9A.
of ftrauge children. 1 iob 14.:.

8 WWe mouth fpeaketh vanity ; and their * pfal.

right hand it a right hand of lalfhood. 18.13,14.

9 I will ting a new long vnto iher,0 God : vp. | }itlr»
ptnpxd low,deliuer me from my perfecnters J for they are on a pfaltery,W aa inftrument of ten firings wil hands.
froih me* ftronger then I

t Heir. '

7 Bring my foule out of prifon , that I may
nomm praifethy Name: the righteous (hall cornpaoe me
i'oKtkt about ; for thon fhalt ocele boanta'uUy with me.
after my PSAL. C XL III.

Efod.

1 fing praifes vnto thee.

to Ititheo th*t gutethf faluation vnto Kings : \Qr*
who dcliuertth Danid his fernant from the hurt- •oi&rn
Tull fword. •

11 Bad met and delioer mee from the hand of
ftrange children, whofc mouth fpeaketh vanity t

and tbeir tigyt hand A a right band of falihood. itielxut.

is That our foot m*j ktt as plants growne vp } heir.

tnihcir youth,*W our daughters m*j£e as corner Jromkmi
ftones : f poCfhed sfter the fimilitude 01 a palact : to k.md
it our garners afcp be fuU,arroording f all f Htbr*

maunet of ftotc \ ihut oat flietpe our bring torth dbie i»

. applications: m thy laitbfuineue anfwere thoufands,aud ten tkuufauds in oor Rrects. be«re.

me, raid in thy rigjateonfocflc, , . , 14 That out Qxeu.ww> he -^ttroag to labo«r,ehat bttrdmt%
* And enter not into tndgment widi thy feruants there It no breaking in, nor going out : that then or lo*den

for in * thy fight thall uo man lining be uifhned. 6e no complaining m our ftrects. witbfleflt

« For theenemy hath perlecuted my fonle , bet 1 5 * Happy u that people that is in ftich a cafe t *Pf.j ta
* that people whof« God is the Loao. aasl Oj .4,

PSAL. C X L V.

t DMuidprdtyexhfir fkuourin utdgemcM. 3 He
tomflsintth of bit gricfet. 5 He flrengtbentth his

jiith h medststittt MdfrQtr. 7 He fr*yab fir

Sr*ct% 9 fir d»limruKt% to firfm&ijktSlQn, 4a

&defr»ain9fbue*tmieu
tj A Pfalme of Datud.

Y
ptttrovpayer, OLord, gine care tomy

iotn.j.10 ypfa fmiuen my life downe to the gtound : bee

gala. 16V bath made me to dwell in darkncOe, as thou that

haue beenc long dead.

4 Therefore is my ipiritooerwhelmcd wiriun

me :my heart withm me is deiolate.

c I remember the dayes of old , 1 meditate on

all thy works: 1 muie ou the worke ofthy hands.

6 I Areteb forth my hands vuto thee: my foule

thufLrth after thee as a thirfty land. Selah.

1 Dmdd frtuteth God for bit Jam*, 8 fur hit

goodnege, n for hu t«j|i»we, 14 for bisfrom-
deuce, x7 fa bu fouutg ntrcj,

1 Damds Pjalmeot praifir.

IVVill extol), tbces.my God^Q sUngt and I will

blerfc thy Name for euer and euer.
*mdof
his great-

% Euetydaywilll bkuc thee : and I will praifc ties tixtc

1

7 Heare me fpecdiI/,0 LoRD,my fpirit faileth, thy Name (or epcr and euer. is no
\Qrftf I hide not the fax* from me: J left I be like vnto j Great it the LoRP,aod greatly to be praifed,: jttveh.
etwtU- memthatjgoe downe into the pit, 4; andhisgreatnetfe is voicarcbablc.

, f Heir,

4 One generation fliaU prailc thyworkes to an- things or
other ; d /lull declare thy mighty aft s. words.

5 1 will fpeakc of the gloiious honour of thy f Htl.de*
Maiefty : anU of thy wonderoos f workes. f/.ire ir.

4 And men (hall fpeakc of the might of thy ter* ^Exod.;4
ribie altcs : and 1 will i declare iby greataelle. 1 <c,7Jn. n:.

7 Th«yfb^^»nlW«'<henjemotyofthy I4,i8| pf;
great goc^ityc:anuawll fuigol tby figbteoufnes. 8«.5,r;.

8 * The LoRl> os gracious, and full of compaf- & i»i 8.

fiou *• flow ti> anger,aud f of great mercy. . f Heir*.

9 The LoRi> st good to all ; and his tender gye*s in

m«rue>«rieuaalU.ttrVothci. , . ~ mercy

like 8 Caufe me to heare thy lowing kindnefle m
ejre. the morning, for in tfaee doe 1 truft : caofe race to

. know the way wherein i fbould walkc : for 1 lift

vp my fonle vnto, thee.

, 9 ©tuner me, o Lord, from mine enemies :

fHtlr. flEie vnto tbee to hide xne.

hidt me tm Teach me to doe thy wjll , forjthon art my
Witb tbe§ God , thy Spirit m good : kade me into the land

of vpxightneae.
- n <*aickcu 105,0 Lord> for thy Names fake :

* • > c
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xi They (hall fpeakeo, the glory of tbyJung- ^w^d downe lo tv/^urd, #
...

y*«"k*
domeiandMikeofthypow^ w

sing vnto tht Lord with tbankefguiing

;

. 1* To make knowne to the lonncs of rneu h<s 7 t,

our Ood 5 «• •P**'-
mighry^'.andtbegl^ioi-maic&yofhakiot. ^ ^VcKSl, t!»7hcan« with cloucU.wte fer.

Itf*. donk anltffSSgo. î G***** ^^J^cpTcBftofWt^lW*

fethvpailtkofethatrxrxwddowne. |^r, • hciS^noi plci/ureinthc lc«ofamio. *8.

VUa *6*e gtocft them the.rm«c in doe fearon. '

fc„c ,^ . in^ tbat fcJL »a hi$ merry.
Thou opeueft tfane hand : and fttufifft d»C

f̂f^oi>
* 0 [ct^m : praife thy

defire ofcnery lining thing. > _ -* ~ .

.»^,^
,

!*
lrD * r

i

?bte<^ttittaUW,Wa,e,, C
w ^hath irwbep^ A. to. rf df

|0r,mfr* I holyM all his workes. »
h h h bl {hy children within the'.

. If He wtU fulfill the defire or them that tczn
^ ^ Comnundemex -v/#n t*r* tbj

^ ?
fcc

JST*^T^f^ ^ ^THcS-S fuowUki! woU:^Vutt«ftti..d»t
ftfm:bntallthemckedwillheddtroy. *7

e
*> .. -

5 "^^ffi^ta^ fa ^7 Hc^Sfketh fo<mh bU yce Uk* morfcl* t who ^jf
*o*D« and let all Befebldfchia holy Name wr ^7

ftaad before bis cold I
cntrandeuer. •

g Hefendeihouthiaword^nd melutbthemt
,

t»* rSf*^»ii-»*.a-*p-» ^W£ ,**,,,,,," ta,",,tah

J/aJfrfa- A
..tf?i*Y 11 f .«,Y,fUTi«n«r will P S A l- CXL V XIT.

*4*. * WWe I hue willM e UfliD .I** T r^ 7 rfc
fog pralfei vnto my God,while I haue any Ming. -.J ' -4 t t.t rtsiomU atantra $0

• tvi'if 1 * Pot not yOiU* trutt 10 rnnco • nor tu m» ' r„j

I Or/?* 4
L
H^ b

i
eKl,e0€

L
hfr r!Li7S?^ 1,

^hiuens:praiiSumi«thehtijM^
,

1^ ^^^4^^ tpr,fe ycbima^uuAngd,:paifycChi»^
'

bis heJpc : whof« hope ir in tbe tORD hit God : *n hut boltts.
. ,^rTK35E h

P
e.u« and earth, the Se^ and J*^*****.

*°d

»U that therein is : which keeptth trnth for ener s all ye Starrrs ot hgh.

.

7 ^*executeth lodgement for theoppref- 4 Praife himje HeaMM
m
«*»c*ocm • a|W

*Ja lt.,i.o;..^wf«rtJi-«,>^huaprv: ihe LoRU tviters chat i* abowetlie hc*uen$»

Tw^ ht^Sr '
UaeLo«o

Lct chem praife tiK Name oftheLoaP: for

ucth the Utlitrlefle and widow : bat the way of •*! d«pu. • . ftoluir
the wicked he tnrnech vpfide downe. «J^fi!!^- 1 / <L 3

l0RX>
* ps at. cxLvn. , ******* ^"^t^,

rrr. 7 To p» *'r< him fir hn Prwadewcf : la 7V and all ludges of tbe earth. * }

fttihmfirhU&ffrv Jo* th,^ »
d

Both young men«d mudew : old mcnand

T>Raifeyeetl,eLoRn:for it • good to fiog

^^YndhL'nct l£2*4

*SjJ2^J^^ ,^ |,*^JBt,-l'<
' ,/^ca]foe^hthehorne<>fhttW

• The Lord doeth build «tenrakm : he ga- praife of all his Saints S ewn ot t\* childien ok If.

Ihfrrth togetlier the ont-eafts of lirael. nel,a people neete vnto him.Prai(e ye the L»* D.

. „ , 1 Me- hcaletb the broken in heart: and biadcth PS A L. CXLI X.

f Heir, vp their f wonndt. * Tht Prophettxi»rtctb to fwfitjf Cod fir hm
4 H* rcllerh. the number of the Snn, he «Ucth »•»^ ^*er*4r c tht P,~trwk*b

tbea all b) #>rrr Bamc,r ' ^W^tv^ f*-«6 19 mit thof™*,
9f turn, 4;FMii4

* Digitized by Google
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The
«f-

Hebr.

JH*UeU*
7*b.

Sot ftft.

his Saints. Praifc yte

fXelr.
nv their

thro.lt.

fcircofGocf. Chap.j.j'j.

t pRaifcyetl* toRB, frag Vnto the LORD a
1 new fong : *Md hi s praife ia the Congregati-

on of Saints. P S A I . CI*
i Let Ifoelreioyce intum that made htm : let t **ntxh«rt*tmHti rrmfeGotL a w\th*Bkwt

the children of Zton be ioyfall in chair King. of inflritmtntt.

$ Let ahera praifc his Name | in the dance : let jnRaifeyeethe Lord. Praife God in his San-* »J>i
tbem fing praires to him with the timbrel * harpe. 1 Suary : praife him in the firmament of bis LJJ /

4 F*r the I.oK D taktth pleafhre in his people: power. Zl •

he wrli bcautiric the meeke with faluation. a Praifehim for his mighty ades : praifc him
**'

5 Let the Saints be ioyfull ia glory: let them according to his excellent greatoefia-
ring aloud vpon th« ir beds. _ s fatfckutL mth the foundof*J| trumpet :^6 Let the' high frtifes of God Ut f in char praife htm
•mouth : and a two-edged (word m their hand t 4 Praife

7.1.

4 Praife him with the timbrell and | dance :
%IJr

7 To execute vengeance vpon the heathen ! *nd praife him with ftringad mftrnmiuts aud organes. \Ji
punifhmeu.s vpon the people. c Praife Lim vpon the loud cymbals : praile bun * 7
8 To btode their Kings with cbaines : and their vpon the high fouadiog cymbals.

Nobles with fetters of iron. . Let euery thins that bath breath, praife th*
c- - To execute vpon them the iudgement writ- Lord. Praifc ycfUe LORD.

CHAP. I
.

ii SliectyethiathechierepUrtofconewiHe.isi

t9jc*rt G *Jjxnd btletut hu »ord no Ti Mtutde her words, fqint,

it*ntufi,ty offumcrt. io Wtftdom eomflMWth at How long, ye <imple ones,wi 1 1 ye lour fimpli-
0/ htr tonttmyt.i^ht tkrt«t»tth her coittmntrt. city? and the lcorners delight in their fcorniDg,and

eloquent

jfeech.

*Iob It.

RS.pfal.

• II. to.

chap. 9.1 o. and forfake not rbeLawof thy mother.
%Ortthf 9 For they {h*U bt f aa ornament of grace vnto
frmcifs'J thy head, and chaines about thy necke.

fort. nytMy 1 011,1 f finners entife thee,. 6 »feat thon not.

t ntlr. n If they fay,Comc with vs , let vs lay wait lor
-so *d- blood, let vs lurkcpriiirty for the

out caufe

:

H E Prouerbes ofSolomon.the fom»e foolcs hare knowledge »

of Danid,King of Ifrael, . 73 Tarne you at my reproofc : behold, I will
* To know wiledome and iuftrn- powre out my fpirit vnto you,l will make known

dioisto perceiue the words of va- my words vuto yon.
aerftandmg. 24 f * Became Ihane called, and yee re fu fed I * tc, *r *

i To receiae the inftrnction ofwifedome , to* haue fti etched ont my hand, and no man regarded: , a 1
ftice.and indge:nent,andf equity, 25 But ye baue fet at uouahtall my coimtelhaud ifa!.
4 To pine 1 nbtilty to ti»e iirnple , to the young would none ofmy reproofc : 7,

' \?
m

man knowledge and Jdilcsftion. 76 I a Lb wiU laugh at your calamity, I will cfiu
5 A wife man will hearr,and will iucreafe lear- mock c when your feare corameth.

ning:aada mau ofvnderftanding auaiue vn-

to wife counfels. and[

6 To vnderftand a proaerbe,and |the interpre- whea 1

tarion;th- words of the wifc,& their dark fayings. 18 * Tbtu (hall they call vpon mee, but I will & ,

7 f * The x'eare oi the Lord u |the beginning uot aafwere 1 they (hall feeke ma early, bat they *uZ\ 1"

ofknowledgc:^rool« defpife wifedome and ihal loot find me .:
' F*l

inft ruction. 39 Fur that they hated knowledge, wd did not
8 My fonne,heare the iaftrtvftion of thy father, chufe the feare of the LORD.

30 They would none ofmy couafcll: they de/pt«
fed all my tcproofe.

ti Therefore (Jul 1 they eatoof the fruit oTthtir

OWne way.and be fi 1 fed with their owne deulces.

j 3 Por the (turniag away of thefimpte (hall flay \Or
tnJK

them.eV the profperity offooles (hall deftroy them of tb*

U Bat whofo hearkeue h vntosnefltall dwell fmtlu
12 Let vs (wallow them Tp aline as the graue, fareiy,and fliall be<Juiec from feare ofeoilL

and wholejasihofethatgoedowne into the pit : CHAP. I L

11 We lhaU fiude all precious fubftance, wee t IViftdome fromretb lodliHtffi to her chit*

Hull fill our boafes with fpoile : «Vr», 1 » *nd fifej from mil re*?**?, a* m4
14 Caft in thy lot among vs. let ys all haue one dtnOion ingotd wajtt.

purfe: \M1 foane.if thou wilt
rom. ij Myfonne,walkenottboaia the way with JVXbidemy Commandcmcuu witl

fHeb.in them 1 refraine thy root from their path : 1 So that thou incline thine eare vnto wifdome,
ihttjtt ,s *For their feet fan to euilL.aud make bafte mU apply thy heart to vnderftandine

:

•fe*e>i to U»ed blood*
thtngtktt 1 7 Surely in vaiue the act
h*thi
Jr;«j.

fHek.
79ifedoms

that u,

txrxUent

•mttdom

Y foane.if thou wilt receiaemy words, aai
mbthecj

I Yea,if thou cryeft after kuowledge, <nd j lif. f 8ttr2
u fpread t in the fight tctt vp thy voyce for vnderftanding : » XHt(i XU

of any bird. 4 * Ifthonfeekefther as filucr,aiul fearchdl for %o,ct.

it And they lay wait for their vmt blood, they bar as/or bid treafures t * MattbV
lurke pntuly for tbeir pwm hues- s Then flialt thou vnderftand the feare of the 13.44.

1 9 So drt the wayes of caery one that is greedy Lord, and find the knowledge oi God.
of gal*:w hich uke th away the life of the owaen 6 * For the Lord giueth wifedome : out ofhit «rajn r

thereof. mouth commrfo ksrawledge aud vnderftanding. tJuAl^
ao »f Wifedome cryeth WUbOt^OK * mereth 7 He layethvp found wifedome for the right*-

•Qaaf^.l liKvoMwttMftxeetsl ••s 2 i # 1 1 a busilec to them that waJJtt vprigbdy.

•ogle



Wi&domes pralfe* Perlwafion to obe<liei

8 He kctpetb the pathes ofiudgemeraeut, aud mcrchandife oi Giuer, and the gaine thereoftheo

prelcrueth »e way of W$ Saints. fine gold.

9 Then (halt thou vnderftand rigtyecwfavcrTri «S Sbee u more precious tbeu rubies: and a !

and iudgemeat^aud equity j jm. entry good path, the things thou caoft defire, are not to becompa-

i o <f When wifedome entreth into thine heart, red vnto her.

and knowledge h pkafant vnto thy foule t \6 Length ofdayes u in her right hand: and ia

xi Discretion fltallprcfcruethee,vndcrftanding her k ft hand riches and honour,

fliall keepe thee t n Herwaies^e waiesofplcafantueffeiandali

ii To ddiuer thee from theway o! the euill ber paths art peace.

sjian, from the man that fpeaketh froward things. «8 Shec tt a tree oflife to them that lay bold vp-

i; Who Isaac the pathes of vprfghtnefle, to onherymW happy sVcueryone that retained} her.

waikeiuthewaiesofdarkeneffet - If The Lord by wifedome hath founded the \ Orm
14 Who reiovre to doe euill,md delightin the earth ; by vnderftanding hath hte | eftabUOied tha frcPvtZ

frowardncfle ofthe wicked. heaneiis.

15 Wbofewaiesnyecrooked,and they froward a* By bis knowledge the depths are broken vps
in their pathes. *nd the clouds drop down* the dew.

it To deliuer thee From the ftrange woman, at 1" My foonejtt not them depart from thine

*enen from the ftrangcr which ftattcrcth with -eyes: kecuefouud wifedomemd difaction,

her words : « So (hall tbey beliie vnto thy foukyi nd grace

J.*-«7* l7 which forfaketh the guide ofher youth,aad to thy neckr.

fbrgettc ththe eouenaut of her God. »i * Then fhalt thou walke in thy way Wely,

18 For her houfe iacliueth vnto death, and her andthy foot (hall not ftumbk.

pathes vnto the dead : »4 When thou lieftdowae, thou (halt not bee

10 Nonethatgoevutoher^eturneagaineinei" afraid :yca,thon (halt lie downe, and thy fteepc
,y* *

Kali
fter ^ake they hold ofthe pathesof life. (hall bee fweet.

V'**' • 19 That thoa walke iM the way ofgood as Be not atraid of fadden feare, neither of the
Io0a

,

l * mrn.ind keepe the pathes of the righteous. defolation ofthe wicked when it commeth.
I7.pfal.

SI * por the vpright (hall dwellm the land : atf Forthe LORD (hall be tby confidence, and
'°4*tf* and the perfect (hall remaine in it. (hall keepe thy loot from being taken.

I Or a ti * But the wicked (hall be cut off from the *7 5 Withhold not good Irom them f towhom fHrLtht
fInckt vf earch , and the traufgreffoura (hall be J rooted it is do*,when it is niche power of thine band co ownert

out of it. doe it. thereof.

C H A P. 1 1 L 28 Say not vnto thy neighbour; Goe, and come

1 %An txhtrtntion to obedience^ y to }dth\ 7 to agai*c,and to morrow 1 wt 1 giur, when thou baft

mortification, 9 to deuotiou) 1 1 to patience. 1 j The it by thee.

happ) gaine ofwifedome. 19 Tht fwtr, at and ao « Deuife not euill againft thy neighbour, fee- jOrtfrt
the benefits of wifedome. *t <Ju exhortation to ing he dwelleth fecorely by thee,

Chap.

*PfaT.

J7***

t

"Bent.
*.i.and

se*t£

f Htbr

ch*ritablenejfet 30 ptacca£>Uncfet ?i Mid cotf

ttntednrffe. ?j The curbedfiate ofthe wicked.

MY foniie, forget not my law : * bat let thine

heart keepe my commandements

:

2 For length ofdayes,and flong life,andjKace,

Oiall they adtlc to thee,

j Let not mercy and truth for fake thee t * binde

widiont caufe.if he

eppre(four, and chui

30 { Striae not widi
haue done thee no harme.

31 *Enuy not t the

noncot his waye<.
|iFor the froward if abomination to the Lord :

'

a mim ef
* but his fecret it with the righteous. vnhnce.
3} f "Thecurfe of the LORD it ia the houfe of * p^s^.

. . "Kali

» pi • * _m

jterts of them about thy neckc, write them vpon the table the wicked : but .ho blcileth cKe habitation of the , j.
anft. ^Mal.s ••

34
'k SnreIybefcorneththercoraers.botheegi- *iam.4\ j

Beth grace vnto the lowly. 1 . i c t. < c

.

3; The wife lhall inherit glory,but(hametnuul fjfetV.
be die promotion of fooles. gxtlteth

dife. of thine beast.

*fcxod. 4 * So ftialt thou find fauour,and (good vnder-

3}.9. ftanding in the fight of God and man.
dieat.6. t» s 5 Truft in the LORD with all thine heart;

* Pfal. and leant aot to tliine ownc vnderftanding.

Mn.i: 6 - *ln all thy waies acknowledge him, and he
l6r> Hull direA thy pathes.

7 1 * Be not wife in thine owne eyes: feare the

fttecefpt. Lord, and depart from euill.

* i.Chro. 8 It (hall bef health to thy nauill,and f
*%-9. t(fthy bones.
* Rom, 9 * Honour the Lord with thy

»i.t4. with the firft frnits of all thine incttafe.

t Hfbr. 1 » * So (hall thy barnes be filled with plcnty,and

Medicine, thy preffes (hall burft out with new wine.

f Htbr. 11 f * My fonne,defpifenot the chaftemng of the
a»«/pri«5j, Lord t neither be weary of his correction.

•r emfit- .ta For whom the Lord loueth, he correfteth,
T-ing. 'euen as a father thefonnem whom he delighted).

*£»od, it 5 Happy u the man that findeth wiiedo~
- and t the man that getteth vnderftanding.

and u. 14 * For the nierchandife of it is betteathen
a«.aetrt.

fcrf^.V
l*» &C

I
!ak

?* 1* Den
!* **• * «*»-«7. loue'heV,

t

"

-

the

CHAP. IIIL
1 eo/oi«o» to ferfwtde oCedievtt, j /ifnrer^

wh*t tnflrittlim he htU ofhu p*rents9 « to ftndy
wijedoate, \440td tofkoi thepath of the wickteL
20 He exhortetb to }*itb9 a; and J*htttfic*non»

HEaie ye children,^ mfti oCtion of a lather $
an 1 attend to know vndcittandine.

a For I giue you good doAruie, loruke you not
my Uw.
j For I was my fathers foime, * tender and only

brloMd in the fight oi my mother.

4 * He taught me alfo,and faid vnto nice Let
thine heart rctaine my words: keepe my com-
mandemcAts aud liuc.

j Get wifedome, get vnderftanding : forget is
nec,neitber decline from the words ofmy mouth.
6 Forfake her net,and (bee (hall preferue thee I

-r her, and (hec (hall keepe thee.
WiledomeMthe principtU thing J therefor

t

and with thy gcttifcgetvnder-

*£xaU

tbejooltu

* x Chrs
ao s.

*a.
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FJcc whoredome.

8 Exalt ber, & (ht fhall promote thee ! fee fTiall

* rka*
briuR tUec to honour when thou doft embrace her.Chap. 9 * she fojH glne tQ Aij|e head an 0rittfWnl #f

tw A* *me' * * crow"e of glory fhall inc ddiuer to thee.

SSCL. ° my loaoe, and rtceine my fayiugs,

£2 afld^ y«t«o» thy Hfe (hall be many.
*

tJSl ,l" ^^V"^^' "tbewayot wiftdome:

er
! thee id right paths.

' " Whcu thou gotft, thy ftrps fhall not be ftrait-

ftumblc
whc» ^^ft. tboa fliaJc noc

if Tike faft bold of inftrudiotvhrt ber not got:
keepe her/or fhe is thy life.

M 1 *£oternot into the path of the wicked,
and goe not in the way of eaill men.

f e Auoid it, parte notby it.tame from it . and
paiieawray.

i* For they fleepe not «cept they hane done
wifehiefe sand their fleepe is taken awajivuicfle
they caufefome to fall.

1 7 For they eate the bread of wickedneffe, and
drinke the wine of violence.

Chap. v. yji Oflurttiftiip^

^ PfJ.
jjx.ix.

Chap.
X.IOjit.

prai^.i.

ia And fay.How hue 1

„

my heart defpifed reproofe }
i j And have not ol*yed \ voice ofmy teachers x

•or endiued mine earc to chf that iafUufted me?
14 iwai almoftin alleoiUin the rauift of the

Congregation aud affeably.
• f 1 Drinke water* out of »,

and runuing waters out of thinev
16 Lathyfonntaiuesbedifperfed abroad *nd

ruiers of waters in the ftrretf.

17 Let them'
gers with dire.

i! l" fyto****** Ueitedtaikl reioyce* Ufwith the wife ofthy youth, I "rtr"

19 Let ber be* the loumg ftiade, and pleaftnt
Roes let her breaftsf facisfie thee at ,11 tike^d
be ihon f ramflied alwayes with her lone. 7W***v 1

her Awf.
.iobjt.

* Wear.

18 But the path of the tuft 0 as the fliim'ng liglit,
tntt fliiiicth more and more vnto the perfect day.

J**
tbr' 30 e> My fan, atten

'

*b<m**U care vnto my fryings.

+ 1* ^

,

d,CT
.'

drP3rr from thin* »y« ^e«P«
1 "*br^ them m the mi Jft ofthine heart.

Bf and f healthto all their leai.

wit *' J
KeCp

',

^

heart
t
with a11 A 1*!***

*•
r<*

TUrJrnrJJe tMt pHt awiJr from j. a frowJX<| m<>otb, and
pernerfe lipsput far from thee.

*JP?t*
> «re-W*>ookeftraight before thee.

wayesbeeftabliOied.
7

r'jf i7 * Tnrne not to the right hand,nor to the left;
remoooe thy foot from euill.

CHAP. V.
1 Sol*m*n exhmtth tn tbtftmiie tfwiftHomt.

f Iff jhewtth tht tmfcbitfe of wboreitovte am(
*Ut% if He txbortetk to cetiteHtt4*/fiftiUr*!'tx

t

**dcbdflit)% xi Tin wicked art •*ttuk<n with
their twnefin*ts.

MY foune,attend vnto my wifedomej/W bow
thine care to my vndetftinding*

a That thou mayeft regard diicretion, and tb*t
thy lips may kiepe knowledge.

j For the lips «f a ftraiige wanton drop as
an bony combe, and her f mouth w fmootner then
•ylet

4 But her end u bitter at wormewood, flurpe
as a two edged fwot d.

J * «^ B*t got downc to death: her Am
takeholdonhell.

6 Left thoarbouldeftpoudcr the path of lift:

ber wayes are mooueable , thai tbou canft not
kuow r*f*».

7 Heare me now therefore,0 ye children : aid
depart not from the words ofmy mouth.

,8 RertwoMc thy way far from bejyuid come not
nigh the doore ofber houft

:

9 Left thou giue thine honour vntootners , and
thyyeeres vnto the cruel I:

fffe*.W tm Left ftrangers be filled with fthy wealth^nd
firtitgth* thy labours he m the honfe of a ftranger,

it And thou mourne at the laft. when thy flefliM thy body aieconfumed.

Chap.
*t€.

t Heir.

Y^Ute.
"Chap.

20 And why wilt tl.oo,«iy fon,be raoifbed with
a ftrange woman

, and embrace the bofome of a
ftranger?

« ^For the warn of man tre before the eyesJtfg^
of the LoRD,and he poNdcrtth all his goiof.
ia f His pwne iniquities lhalltake the wicked i?*'

1 *'9
himielfir,sBd ne<lullSe holdea with d,c wards of
lusffinots. * *****

%} He fliall die without inftreflion , and in the t*^ *

grcatnelTe of his folly he fhall goe aftray. Jpmt%

CHAP. VI.
x *Ag«mtl fitrtti/fy, e uUtHfJft. xx md mijt

•hm**;mft. 16 5w«W< A«r>tf t*GiL a*

MY fonue , ifthoube fnmy forthy friend,!/
rbou baftftricken thy hand wkh a ftrsngeT.

a Thou art fiured with the words of thy mouth,
tbon art taken with the words of thy mouth.
a Doe this now, my fonoe, and ddiuer thy frffe,

when thou art come into the hand of thy friend S
goe,humble diy felfe.and * make fure thy friend,

f 0r rw

4 Giue not deep* to thine eyes , nor {lumber t<> LhthcA
thine eye-I4u J™r ,

"

y Deliuer thy fclfe is a Roe from the band if tht hSiSt
bmttr% and as a bird from thehand of the fouler, s-uid
6 f Goetu the Ant, tbou Qnggird, con/idcrhcr

wayes,and be wife.

7 Which hauing no guide,Ouerfcer,or rnler,

% Prouideth her meat in the Summer, vtdas
thereth her food in the harueft.

9 *How long wilt thou fleepe, OQuggard i *ci* *

when wilt thou arife out ofthy fleepe }
t-tiap«

1 fleet*. 9 lin-U OaLh~ a I|u}^ W«4-«x« Yet a little fleepe, a little

folding ofthe bands to fleepe.

xr So fhall thy pouerty comeu one that triuek 4*^*

letn,andthy want as an armed man.
U 1 A haughty petfonja wicked man wal^cth

'

with a troward mouth.

1 j Hr winketh with hit eyes, heefpeakcth witb
his feet,he teadutb with his fingers.

14 Frowajdne(rcKiuhisWeart,hede4dfetbiiuf-
thiefe continaallyMf fowethdifcord. fHeCri

15 Therefore lhall his calamity come fuddenly; ctfietk
fuddenly (ball he be broken withouCfemedy. kLtb
it! f Tbefe fixe things doeth the Lo*d hate: f HtLr.

ytajteiien are an abomination f vuto him: Lcl^
«7 fA proud louke, a lying tongue, and hands Sfa

diat fhed innocent blood t 4 rir/n 1

iS An beatt that deuifeth wicked imaginations,ImZZ
* feet that be fwift in running to mifchiA r

7
19 A ftlfe witnetTe thn fpeakcth lies: and him « Rom.

that fowethdifcord among brethren. xium t * My f*1"* . keep* thy fathers comman4e> ?oLjv
ment,and forfakt no; the law of day mother. aJL
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Tke<kfcriptionoF«nh»tlot; frouetbt*. Thecommenaationafwifeaoaw

awakett,it tnaa talke with thee. ^..^-i - AWawidi Imii
Wall* 5 * For the Comma-dement ^l^g»«J ^^S^^ari^h gone

,.5. m« from the e«iU woman,fro« *> &. bathtaken a bag ofmm? fwith him,**
1

tk^artlvf3S tonCo f iSS£i£S^ trm come home at j the day appointed. / L band.
candle, the Ratteiy

|
ofthe tongue ot a "^8™™^ u W ,tb mUch laire ipeecfi fte ca.fed him to | Or,

— n aft fit nM <w.» wMkM tiAF rrtilr* and 111* feet BOt lltC

Jb^M^^jah9tco^esjaAbuttttW* ^ eHearkcnvntomenow therefore, OyecUL

t£tZ >9 Soheethatgoethtntohis n^gbbonr, wife , ^.^^'^X^SV
rhofoeuertouchethher,fhall not be innocent. ac Let not thmeheait decline to i

of whofoeuertouchah her,mall not be innocent. »* «« »~»*

'
fold.he (bill gine all the fabftauce of his honfe. *7 * HerW« « the way to hell

,
going downe $.j.

tHelr. whofocommittethadnlterywithawo- to the chambers ot death.

mL>
lackethtvnaerftanding :hcth-tdotbit,de. fit^iUi** ,. Tht

4 W^r. ftroyeth his owne foslc.
Thejaute 6 and emaetice o/ w/m#wp. x»/v»r

JLwi? « Awotindanddimononrmallbeg^andhii «cetf/ir>, >a'tf*tfM») .5_rAf/twr, lf*£i£

2lr«. fliall not be wiped away.
6

, » M
t

dj^^V^^ P ^,Jfm£ l4Foriealo ll f,e«the?ageofan.an:Uiererore d«n*t* be definedfor '^'J/^**
Set of* be will not fpareio the day of vengeance.- p|Otb*uotwiiedomecry? ana vnderftauding *Cf»aF.WW 3? tHewifnotregardanyranfome,neitberwUt J^ put lorthher voyce ? t.i-».

EwT herdt contcut.though thou giaeft many gilts. » She ftandeih m tbe top of high places, by the
J9™* CHAP. VI I. way in the places el the paths.

I Solomon PerfwaAtth to a fbxereend kind fit- ? She cryeth at the gates.ac the entry ofthe city,

niRaruy with mfrdame. 6 In an example of bit at the oomrurog in ac the doores.

... experience be fheweth 10 the cnmm£ of* 4 Vnto you, O men, l call, and my voyce » to

»We,ss *nd the debatefimfltcity of *)<*m£ thefonnesofmin.

14 He dehorttthfront Jucb wtckedntfe. s O y«c flmple,vnderftand wifcdome: and yet

MY fon.ketpe my words, and Uy vp my com- fooles.be yc ot an vnderftandmg beart.

manderacnts with thee. 6 Heare , for I will fpeake ot eacetlent things

:

* Dent. 4 * Kee?c my Connnaadcments and line : and and the opening of my U^flmUbe righttbiugs.

..J my law asthe apple ofthineeye. 7 mi «»loatb 'peake trnetb, and wic-

. \a 2 Bind them vpon thy fiDgcrs,write them vpou ItednerTe if \ an abommauoo to my hp*. T"»-/*«

Si , tbetable of thine heart. 8 All the words of my mouth ve tn rtgfcteouf- ***mm
<Wp'W* 4 SaTWWwifedome^hon-wmyfiacr.and nes,soerf i$ nothing ffroward or peincrfe 10 them, ttm cf

call vnderftanding thy kinfewoman, « They tare all uiaineto him that tnderftand- T\."f
u

* 5 * That they may keepe thee from the Brange etb: and rightto them that find knowledge. 7

! woman , from the ftrangcr vbicb ftatteretb wttn 1. Receiue my inttmaion , and not filucr : and wrtmiht4

her words. fcnowledge,ratbcr theu choice gold. - ,

d « For at the window ofmy litufe I looked 1 1 'For wifedomc a better then rubies : and all lob aJJ-

Chorow my cafement, tbe thingstbat may be defucd , are not to be com- «

7 And beheld rmoag the fimple ones, I difcer- pared to in *»J *•

f Heir, aed among f the yooths,a young man void of im- 11 1 wifcdome dwell with | prudmccand fiade ctup.j.i$

tbe /ffiw.*
1
derttand ing, «"t knowledge of witty munitions. * 1

*-

«

" 8 PaAiug thorow the Urtet neere ber corner, 13 Tbe feare of the Lord » to hate enill : pride *0r\l
***

Hebr. and be went the way to her houfe, and arrogaBcy,and tbe cuill way^nd the froward

tntbee- 9 In the twilight, f» thecuening,ia the blacke mouth doe 1 hate.

»e»««f •/ and darke ni«*ht ' 14 Coonfell it min«,tnd found wifedome : I *m
tbe day/ i» And behold, there net him a woman , xnth vnderftanding,l bme ftrtneth.

*Chap. the attire ofan harlot,and fubtile ofheart. 15 By me Kings rcigne,cV Princes decree niftier.

9.13. 11 C* She is loud and ftubbornc, l*r feet abide 16 By me Princes rule, and Nobles, euen all tbe

}Htb.{he not in her houfe : ludges of the earth.

jhenetbt- it Now is the withe«t,new in tbe ftrcets , and it I loue them that lone race , and thofe Hoc
a»e^ btr lieth in wait at euer; comer.) feeke me early.ihall find me.

1} So tbe caoght hini,and kifted him,and f with tf * Riches and honour art with me,ye«, dura- * Chap;
faid, an impudent face faid vnto him ; ble riches and righteonfnetTe.

f iU6r. ,4 ika*e | peace offerings with roee, this dap 19 * My fruit m better then gold, yea , then fine *Cbap,
pr*re of- haue

IJfayed my vowes. goU^nd my reneune then choyce tiluer. Mf
1 art i S Therefore caratl foorth to meet rbee,dili- • 2» I i leide in the way of nthtcouiaeiie , in tbe I **%

^-^-^^ftof^ihpfik^iiMieraa^tjNc.- tn^ftof thepaths of lodgement. imAo%
Si That
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The good tongi

1 1 That I may canfe thofe that lone me,to iabe- i < WheTe »V fnnple,tet Kim Itirae in hithettandi

rite fobftanee : and I will fill their treaTum. as for him due wanted) vadcrfrau«iing,aie faith to

M The Lo« D pufTeffed me in die beginning or him,

hisway,beforehisworkcsofold* 17 Stollen waters are fweet, and breadjettm in fUclr,
*} I was fee vp from euerlaftng/rom the begin- fecret is plcafaut, ft tru , *

nmg, or encr rhe earth was. 18 Bot be knoweth not that the dead *rt there,

H When fhire *ere no depths, I was brought mi that her ghefts art in the depths ofhell,
forth : when there were 00 fouutaines abounding CHAP. X.
with water. Frem thit Chapter to thefite mi twtKiiethy trt

M Before the moBataines were fetled : before fiotiry Ohferuttwu ofmor*Jlv<Tt*ts,md thttr
the bils.was I brought fortli 5 contrary wets.
*6 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor THe Prouerbes

Miyfraj the
j fields, nor the | higheft part of the daft of I kerb a glad father

flncta. the world; fceuinefle of his mother.

chief*

*Z*
€treie*

Ges.i.
at.
a8.i».

PTal.
It 9.1,1.

fNttr.

fourth 1

LUehr.
rk.il-

4*1.

•Match.

7. id.

*Iob.t*.

lipCU
>ti.i«.

*e 7.

'

*Chan>

7-u.

of Solomon : *a wife fon ma- +Chip.'
her : but a foolifh fon * the

her. * Chap.
*7 When he prepared the lieauens, I was there: a * Treafnres of wickednefle profit nothing 1 1.4.whm h« fet|a compafle vpon the face ofehe depth bot rtghteoufnefle delinercth from death : * Put.
a8 When be eftabli(hed the clouds aboueswbeu

he ftrcng hened the fooueaiites of rite deepe :

- >9 * When be gaoe to tbe fea bis decree, that the
waters (bould not pane hij commandement:when
he appointed the fonndatious ofthe earth :

f* Thin I was by him . m one brought vp with
him\,*A I was daily hk delight, raioycing alwaies
before hi»u:

ij Ruoycing in the habitable part ofhis earth,
and my delights herewith tbe founts of men.
]a Now therefore hearken vato me , O ye chil-

dren: for bleftcd **re the) that keepe my wayes.
21 Heare inftructiou,& be wif^and refufea not.

14 Bleired it the man that heareth me : watching
daily at my gates,waiting at | poftsofmy doom.
31 For wbofo findcth me, findcth life, and thall

4, obtainefauonroftheLoRD.
34 But he that fiuueth againft me, wrongeth

owne foule : all they that bate me, lone death.

CHAP. IX.

k Pfa/.

? * The LoiD will not fuffcr the foole of the a^.j*.
righteous to famifb : but hecaftethawayltbe f«b- 1 Orjht
ftance o f the wicked. wicked.
4 * Hee becommeth poore that dealeth with a far thei

:

flacke band : but the hand of the diligent maketh wicked.-
rich.

Mrjfe,

1 He that gathered) in Summer^s a wife fonae : *Chapi.
^rhethatOeepcth inharucft, is a fonae that can- ,?l4f
fcthfhame. Verf.rfc
6 Blefitngs tare vpon tbe head of tbe iuft t bat *pla |#

* violence conereth the mouth ofthe wicked. i'is^.
7 * The memory ofthe iuft » blcfled : but the fHrtrjt

name of the wicked (kail rot. feolt J"
8 Tbe wife in heart will rectiue CotBmaade- Hps

meats : but a 7 prating foole| (hall fill. £ '

row : but apratbg foole f fliallfalL

ir * The mouth ofa righteous
I The itfciplme, 4 Md dtQrttu ofWiptomi,. lifetbut violence couereth } mouth

IjThtcufioMt* 16 mdtrromoffiS).
Utcdome liath buildcd her hoofc : lhee hath

Itewen out her feuen pillars.

% She hath kiliedfher beafts t (he hath mingled
ber wine : (lie bath alfo fntaUhed her table.

3 Shee bath lent foorth her maidens : (he cryesh

vpon the higheft places ofthe ciiyS

4 Whofo m fimple , let him nirne in hither : aa

for him tliat wanted) vadeiflandioa, (hee faith to

IX * Hatred
rethall finnes.

vpftxifes :but

Pfal

|J In the lips of Hm that hath Vnderftaading, Uxttn
•iifdome is found : but a rod it for the 6acke of *Qa9m
him that is void off vnderftanding. ,

.

'

him

»

y Come eate of my bread,
Wine which I haue mingled.

14 Wifcmen lay vp knowledge : but the month *[ pJL
of tbe fooWh u neere deftru&ion.
it nijrrich mans weald. «his ftrong city : the £.4!

deftruaiou ofthe poore u their pourrry. VutLr
id Tl»e labour of the nAwnuteniith to life : \t*rt

*

the fro it of the wicked to Anne. « chap.
_ 17 Her v m the way of life that keeperWinftru- x g ( «.

6 Forfakc the fooldh, and hnc ; and gocm the ftion: but be that lelnfeth reproofe, | erreth.
way ofvndexftanding. 18 He that hideth batted iwr* lying hps, and he cJfttk
n Hr tiiac reprooueth a fcorner . gctteth to him- that vttereth a flandcr.is % foole. *****

19 In the mnltitnde ofwords there wanteds not
*

tsnne : but he that refraineth his lips is wife.
ao The tongae of the iuft is «* choice filoer : the

keartof the wicked is little worth.

(cite ihame : and he that

gttttth htmfelfe a bloc
8 * Reproue not a fcoiner : left he Hate thee

:

rebuke a wife manTand he will louc thee.

o Giue in/h-uCUon to a wife maa,and be will be
vet wifer : teach a iuft nun and he will incrcafeia

learaiag.

x» * The feire ofthe LoiD it the beginning of
wifedome : and tbe knowledge of the holy as vn-
derftauding.

11 * For byme thy dayes (hall he multiplied

:

and the yeeres of thy life thall be iifcxeaied.

ta If thou bewife , thou (halt be wife for thy

(kite!but //chem fcornert,tnoa alone (halt beare it

ij5 * A fooufb woman as damerus ; (has at

fimple.and knowctb ssothinc.

14 For fhe ficteth at the

a feat,in the high places of the city:
'

cfhtm.

21 The lips of the righteous feed
fboles die for want 7/of wtfedome.

at Theblefsingof the Lord , it

and be addeth no forrow with it.

aa +lt it m a fport to a foole to doe mifchiefe, .rT
bat a man ofvnderftauding hath wifedome. ^
14 The fcare oftbe wicked, it (Jail come vpon*

bim:but thedcfireofthe righteous (halbc gi anted.
tj As the whirlevrimf pafTeth, fo irtbe wicked no *Chap;

anore:but ^ righteous it an euerlaftjug fouadation 8.11.

a< As viorgerto the teeth, and as (moake to tbe fHelr.
eytSji'o 0 the Ooggard to d>em that fend him. tuideth,

av* The feaie ofthcLotD f prolonged) dayes:* lob.

I

bat the yeeres ofthe wicked flwDbr flwrtened'. and.iua^
if To tail pagengers who g«e light OBthoX ag*Tbekooeof tberighteous Ihdbt gladnede: *Pf^

f bttfeeaTrttottoecf tl,C wickc«l (h^erirt^
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Afalfebalancc: Proucrbet; Avertuoiiswoman;

at T'< war of tt>* I6*1* •» 6«»>fct» to the vp- 3< Hee that Withholdetn come, the people fliall

right : but deftrucbou Jb*M*e to the workers of enrfe him : but blefsing J&a/T&e vpon the bead of
iniquity. him that felkth/>. *PfaI«,

©&1 *• * The righteous OiaUuener be remooucd:bot *7 * Hee that diligently fecketh eoud,procur<th
*

Zz,ZmA the wicked flu II not inhabite the earth. fauour ! but hee rfat fecketh niTchieie , it Shall
,J JJJ

*
* ' '

at The mouth ol the mil briagcth forth wife- come vnto him. .
' j

*' dome : but the froward tongue fliall be cut out, s8 Hee that trufteth in his rich* (hall fall : bat
f

*
q

a f ** The lipi of the righteous know what is ae- the * righteous (hall ftonriflt a* a branch. *pli - ,

\*tbr
-, ceptable t but tl* mouth of thewiched#Mt«o 39 Hethat troubioth his owne houfe, fliall inhe- 2«aTJrowtrd-

igrwaraneire. rite the wind : and the foole JhaU bee fcruant to 7r
;l
U

wjftu * C H A P. X I. the wife of heart. "p

* I A balanee * abomination to Ac LOM>: j? The fruit of the righteous it a tree of life : ijjjr
leuit* /\but 4 a iuft weight it his delight. and he that + wioneth foules it wife. t*LttL

J*»jd« , WAea pride commeth, then cornmcth (hamex ai * Behold,che rigliteous (hall be recompenfed * l VJrfW* but with the lowly w wifedoms. in the earth : much more the wicked& the (inner. 0
u

ehap.id. * Th€ jntfgr.ry 0f the vprigbt (hall guide CHAP. XI

L

Xlmind
them : bot the pcruerweflc oftx-migreffours flrail Vt77Hofo loueth inftruftion loueth knowledge:

T**•«*'• deftroy them. VV but be that hatetfc reproofe is brntifh.

1 o 4 * &lcnn profit not in the day ofwrath ; but x a good man obcaineth fauour ofthe Lord:
Qtnancet

fjghtcoufneffe dclmrreth. horn death. but a man ofwicked deaicet wil I he ooodesne.

4?u i
f* 5 The rigbteoafuefleofthe perfect (hall f direct

? A mu ihall ootbe eftabliihed by wickcdncfle: ^ ,

in hbwayi but the wicked (hall fall by his o«ae bnttbe*rootofthe righteous (hall not be mooed. "Cbao.

« /'fr/fa
^ciu-ducfle. 4 * A vertuous woman 11 a crowne to her haf-

JKt, 6 * The rightconfnf ITe of the vpright (hall de- baud ; but Ihe that nuketh aflnmed ,uat rotten- .

cnap.
liuer tfcem

. but tranJ grcffoBrs ^ taken in «d(c in his bone*. 1 *•>

*L e*«r OTajwnaughtiucdc. c The thoughts of the righteous are right : but

.

l

i" 7 Wheu a wicked man dyeth , his expectation the couulelsot the wicked are deceit.
%j;.ana

j perjih i and the hope of vaiuft men penfhetb tf
* The words of the wicked are to lie ia wait Ckap.r^

8«The righteous is drhuered out of trouble : for blaod; but the mouth ol the vpright (hall dc- tt.aad ig
^^P* aj)d the wicked commethm his ftead. Ituer them.

$* An hypocrite witn A/* mouth deftroj-eth his 7 * The wicked are onerthrowne',atid are not: *9QL*ik

V£* •e'ghbour : but throngh knowledge (hall the mft but the houfe ofthe righteous shall ftaad. 37-pfa%

I!/* be dVliuered. * *^ 8 A man (hallbe cummrnded accorcUngto his uii.
rv'15,

10 When it gocth well with the righteous , the wifdoroe : bat be thatisfofapcrnerfc beau, (hall iHtl*»
T* «ty reioycetb: and when the wicked peri(h:#A#r# bedefpifed. t9rî *fe
1.: , «lhaoung. 9 Hethat is defpifed and b*th a (eruant,f r better e/Wc,
refill 1 1 By the blefsing ofthe vpright, thecity is cx- then he that honouretbhtmfeite and lacketh bread. |or,

+ sited: but it is ouerthrowus by the mouth of the xo A righteous mm regardeth the life of bis bautU.
ChaP. ^ied. beaft; but the | tender nieuiesof the wicked are Chap.

rLm H Hee that is + void ofwifdome, defpifeth his criull. 18.19.
*-MP* urighbour:buta man of vudcrftandiug uoldeth n * He that tilleth his land, (hall be fatisficd

| Orjbe

* lob hil P**56, witb wead : but hcthat f

'

ollowetft Pttfw*** firtrrjfc

* ,
' *3 t A tale-bearer rcuealeth fecrcts : bat he that v voiHe ofvndei Handing, rijt

J? is of a faicUfull fpiric concealeth the matter. 11 The wuk«d defireth | the net of euill men : Jkdrr tf
dRnutt J* "Wherenotouufellw, theptqplc (all: bnt but the toot ot the righteous yeeldeth />a«. theme*
/L , in tne multitude ofcounselIcrsicW ts faiety. |*The wicked uihared by the tramgre&ioa bjhtn m
JH , V 1 r He that is furery for a ftranger, f (lull fmart of his lips : but die inft fliall come out of trouble, the trm C*

thstval. for il s aad ne^ Batetnt Aire i iiip i* Aire, 14 * A man (ha.1 be (atisfied with good by the grtjfun
- ,l "

ist A gracious woman retaineth honour: and frmtofowmouthtandtherecompenceofamans ,fitpt-

f
" ftrong men ret inei iches. hands llull be rendred vnto him. *Chap»

tX 17 T»»e mercifull mft doth good to bis owne 15 * The way of a foole* right in hisown eyes: 18.T.

bcjnr fouictbot he that is cnieil troubletii his owne fteih bot he tbathearkeneth vnto counfe 1 m wife. * chap.

*i Kmcs »8 The wicked workrth a deceitlullworke; but is a fooes wrathisf pefently kaowae : bot a 11.1.
*

_ * p to hnu ti{at fowerh righceaudiefle » (lull be a fure pi udenc man coucrctb (hame. ' ^Chap.

i Heir ff«"*rd» ^ «7 * He *at Ipeaketh truth,lhcwctn tortb righ- a.7.

Jha!/U 19 As tifihteoefnefte ttndtth to life t fo hethat tconfneua : buta fjlfc «witue(Te,deceit. ffee>.

7i)i ? piviaeth cuill,/»a*'/<* l ro if to his owue death. \H * There is that ipeaketh Ukc the piercings of m riat J

jbroLett
,n They that are of a froward hearr^re abomi- a fword : but the tongue of the wife m haalch. Wlw

.

fWrfrr' naciou to '.he L o & D : but fuel* as are vpright in to TbelipoftmhihaflbeetobUthsdloreuen *Chap.
^^^^oeirwav.arebisdclighc bot a lying lougue u but for a moment. 144.
(I-ike

11 Tooirjjo.lund uyn. iu hand, the wicked (hall zo Deck « iu the heart of them that imagine- e» •p/aLf7,
hiiKis. not be vnpwufhed : bat the feed ofthe righteous uill: but to the coiiafeJers ofpeace srioy. f-eV.s«X
*«<-/>r! 'Utall be Ualiuered. si There (hali no euill happen to the iuftthat *Chap.
Mv*/ttth ** **^' a ,rwe" °^ 8°'d w 1 fwmesfoout./o ;x the wicked (hall be filed withmifchiefe. t|.ta%

jrom. a faire woman Which fts without dif:reuan. zx Lying lips «r# abomination to the I.oftX>:buc ij.i.

r# The defireot the righteous w only good:ia# tlarytha*a-Cor. *J Tliedefireot the righteous w only good: tlary that deale trucly sre !>u delight.

5.,. the evpcaatiou ol the wuk«d if wrath. a a * A prudent man concealeth knowledge : but i^a?
j- HrU. *+ I here u that fcattereth, and yet increafeth : the heart offooles prodaimeth soolifliacuc. de-
ft? icuU *°d « 'bat withholdoth more thcnii meet : 24 * Tbeband orthe diligent flu l bcare rule : cntfkk.
ofblcf- bnt u tendctk to poueity. but the

j flothruU (haU be vudet tnbata. *Cha?.
Pif • jt T The lit>*r4lirouie (hall be made fat: and * Heajunesic in the heart of man otakedi it le.ijl
^ b< ^wat^a»lhallbewaiae4^ toopc rb^a^w«t4^cthk^adT^^
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A wicked meflcflger. Chap. XliJ.XlllJ. Aga!nftffnncr»r

\0r% *- ad The righteous it motel excellent then his 9 tnthe mouth ofthe fool'iAwa tod ofpride:

neighbour : but the way of the wicked feduceth but the bps ofthe wife fliall piefcrue them.

"Chip.
ta.14.

•Chap.
st.;.?>6*.

*Iob.i8.

fAti.

77
\0bun-
dle.

•Chap.
So.t.aud

.ao.st.

th the

then).

t7Th<a*thfull«««i rofteth not that which he

toofce in busting : but the fnbftance of a diligent

man it precious.

a8 In the way of righceonfnerTe k life, and in the

path way thereof there it no death.

CHAP. XIII.

AWife fennc hetfeth his father* instruction t

but a fcornerheareth not rebuke.

» * Asian (hall eate good by the fruit of bis

month '.but thefoule of the traafgreirours fhttU

**xe violence. 3

j He that keepeth his month .keeper his life-

l*i he that openeth wide his lips
, fag ham de

ftruAiou.

4 The foule ofthefbgaard defireth, and htih
nothing: but the foule of the diligent Hull bee
made fit.

5 A righteous man hateth lying: bnt a wicked
man is loathlome, and commet'j to (hame.
0 * Righteoufues keepeth hn» th«t it vpright in

the way:but wickednesouer chrowetb f the finner.

7 There is thit maketh 'nmifelfc rich , yet htih
nothing : there is that, maketh hjmfclre poore,
pet huh great riches.

8 The ranfnme of a mans life grt his riches*.but
the poore hearrth r.ot rebuke.

9 The light of the righteous reioyceth:* but
the I lampe of ,'ne wicked Dull bepnt ouc

jo Oacly by piide commeth contention : bnt
with the *;tll aduifed sir wifedome.

4 Where no oxen ere, theaibisclcane : but

much uacreafets by the ftrength ofthe oxe.

5 *A faithfull wituefle will not he ; bnt a falfr *E>DdL
WilBnflo will vtter lies. aok.*

S3 A fanner fctketh wifdome , and fvtdethit % ,\ ^u
not : bnt * knowledge is eafie vnto him that vo- 6 lf sMx
deiftmdedi. is. 17.

t 6oe from the prefence ofa foolifh man, wl*n * chap,
thon perceiueft not m htm theUppes ofknow- j.,,
lodge.

KThewi&tomeofthe .

bis waytbutthe fogy of foolesu deceit.

9 Fooles make a mocke at Slime ; hut among * Chap*
the nghtcoussAerr u fauoor. so.aj .

10 The Iteart knoweth his f owne bitttrnest aud | Heir
a fti anger doth not intermeddle with his ioy. t ht bit*

11 Tbohoofeoff wicked flulbe ouerthrowoet ttrurjft

but the ubernacleofthe vpright (hall fUnrifh. tifhii

it * there Uawaywbichfccmcth right vnto a fpmit.

man : bnt tltc end thereof**-' the wayes ol death. « Chap*

13 l^en m langhter the heart is fbrtowfiUli and i^.jj.

the end ofthat mirthm heauinetTe.

14 The backflider in heatt (hall be* filled with *Cbap,
his owne wayes: and a good man JUll be ftttitfed tjt,
from himfejre.

15 The fimple beleentth euery word : bnt the

prudent man looketh well to hisgotng.

if A wiftuwn feartth aud departeth from esma
but the fbole rageth, and is confident.

1 7 He that is foone aj^ry,deakthfoolifliIy : and

a man of wicked dcuues is hated.

*Chrp»

ti

1 1 *Wealthj(0'frN by vanity.ikalbe dimintihed: 18 The fimple inherit felly I but theprmfent aid
bnt hethat garheuth f by labonr.lhall increafe. crowned with knowledge.

xi Hope deferred maketh ihc heart ficke : but ip The euill bow before the good tand the wie-

inAfij the defire commeth, it it a tree oftife. ked at the gates of the righteous,

ij Whofo defbifeth the word, lhall be deftroy- 10 *The poore is hated euen ofhis owne neigb-

>«» tbt ed t bot Ite that icareth the comoiandementj lhall boor: but f the rich k*tb many J^ieu<lu x Htfrm

h*ni. be rewarded, u HeUiatderpifemhisncighbooi/inneth: *but m,Vijart
Or, fl»*U- u * The law ofthe wife it a foontaine oflife, he that hath mercy on the poore, h-ppy is he. tfielount4em to depart from the fnares ofdeath. s» Doc ti ey not erre that deuift enill i but mer- 9 rtfa
f«J*«» »$ Good vnJerftin-liiig giueth fauonr: bnt the andtruethyeW/te to them that deuife good. Jl[lu
-Chap, wsy of tranfgreiTours u hard. al In all labour thete is profit ; but the Mikeof * p;^

•< *Eucry prudeut man dealeth with knowledgei
*Cbap. bnt a foole I layeth open his folly.

17 A wicked mcflenger falleth into mifchieis:
w*d.if a. but a faithfull amhaiTadour it health.

fHtbr. iH poucrty and (hmcJhtaLe to him that rtfu-
Qrtidith fethinftru&tojitbut hethatregardeth reproofr,

(hall be honoured.

19 The defire accSptilhed is fweet to ^ foule:but

it is abomination to fboles to depart from euill.

So He that walketh with wife m«n,fha!l be wife,

bnt a companion offboles -\ lhall be deftroyed.

at Euill pnrfneth fioners ; but to the righteous,

good (hall be repayed.

aa A good mau kaucth an inheritance to his

childrens cluldrtn : and the * wealth ofthe finner

is laid vp for the inft.

%3 *Mnch food tt m the ullage ofthe poore : but
there is that is deftroyed for want ofluogement.
a\4*Heethat fpaseth lus rod , hateth his lonne:

but he that loncth him,chaftene h Kim betimes.

X5 *The righteonseateth to the fatisfying of his

foule : but the belly ofthe wicked lhall want.
* CHAP. XIIIL

TC very wife woman bviideth her bonfe : but the

jZtfooliih plucketh it downc with her hands.

I * Hee that walketh in his vprightn»(Te , feareth

Mob. thelo*D:lmthetJ^i3pemrfcin
*

fHeof.
fan I"

trtkp*-

*lob.*7 .

17-

*Chsp,
is.tr

.

Sj.rj

Pfal.

the lips tendtth onely to penury. . g
S4 The crowne of the wife is their riches '.but

the tbolilhnetTe of fooles u folly. * yer f c
a? * A true witnetTe deliuctctb teulcil but a

deceitful! nitneflt fpeaketh lies.

iS In the feareof the Lord it trong confi-

denceund his children /hall hjue a place oi refuge. * chiv
tj * The feareof" the toxD ira fountain* of '

k *

life,to depart from the fiures ofdeath. J* **

at Intlie multitude of people is the kings ho-
nour : but in the wast ofpeople « the deftt uftion

of the Prince.

S9 He that is Oow to wrath,i$ ofgreat vnderftan- x UfL .-

ding: bnt lie that is t batty offpirtt,exaheth tbu>. X
|> A found heart tt die life of the ficfh 1 but en

luc the rottenncsTc ofthe bones.

at * Hee that oppreiteththe poore, rtpraachcth J*
-*

his Maker : but he that hononrctli him, bath mer- f£*
cy on the poore. *W*
|s The wicked is drinen away in his wickedness

but the righteous hath hope in his death.

at Wifedome reftethinthc heart of him that

hath vnderftanding: but thtu which it in the midlt

of fooles, is made knowne.

94 RightcdufneiTe exa'.teth a nation : bnt fwme

it a reproach f to any people. f Jrw*

The Xing* fauonris toward a wife feruaiu t

bnt bis wrachii ^^0, him that cauftth (h;m«.

£ « 4 CHA r'
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?he wicked* ficrifice; ProuetW A lullweight* :

CHAP. XV; ti Tbeeamhatheareft the refroofeof life,

*Cbap. A * Soft infwrrc turnethaway Wrttfo bat grit- abideth amongthe wife.

»t 14. /\iioMWBiiftiw^ angtr. ji Hce that refufrth | inftruflion ,dcrpif«bhij |0r
9 raW

*He£r. * The tongue ofthe wife vieth knowledge a. tesmefowleibnthedutlbeambreproofe.tgct- rrflioa.

Iclcbttb* right: but the mouth of Met f powrech one cech vnderfcmding, lOr.oty-

•r.&iA- *looliihneile. « The feare of the LeRD » the itiftrnAion of tib.

4<lh 1 * The eyes of the LORD erem euery place : wifcdometaad* before honour u humility. f Heir.

*Ver.»o\ beholding the euill and tbegcH>A CHAP. XVI. PJPlfttb
ft- chap 4 t A wholefouK Madeira tree oFUFe: but *T»He*| preparations ofthe heart in man,& the *nh***u

32.ej.fc pewerfeneiTe therein * * breach

«

~D0.24. «t ID« rcBlOtm icrawn,» yt»wn».
_ V * T11 rUjii.rtofrr»rrtufrioK»CKii it much treafure: _ ....^^^^

Chy thoughts flull beefcbliflied. 10.2t.andl

j'^'T 7 The lips ofthewife cafoerfe knowledge; but 4 The Loud hath made all things for bimfclfe: St.s4.ur*

jfchebr. tbe heart of the fooUfh doii not fo» * yea,euen the wicked for the day ofeuil), i».aj.

8 *The facrifice ofthe wicked u an abomination 5 * Enery one that is proud inheart , it an abo- |9r>d{$a«

i Ve.10* to the LORD : but the prayer ofthe vprighc it hia mimtioo to the LORD, thuttb hand itjm in ./£»/«,

2m/;/*0/ delight, ... hand, he flull not tjefvnponiih*!. *Cbap.

tbttontt * The way ofthe wicked wan abentittationvo- £ By mercy and tractb iniquity is purged, and at-t.

* Chap? to the LORD : but he lopeth him chat followcth by the feareofthe LoRD,mrn depart from euill. *Pf

»o.x. after rigbteournefle. 7 When amanswayespleafetbeLORDiheenu- Standee.

*Cbap,ix 10 1 Correftiou it grienensvnto him that forfa* keth enen hi$enemies to be at peace with him. aj.mac 4,

S7.amos. heth the way:t> be that bateth reproofe (hall die. 8 * Better it little with rightcoufue(Fe,thcn great a; .lake.

3 M tfiu 11 * Hel) and dcfau&ion art before the Lord: renenewes without right. la-as.

ii.4 6 g how much more then the hearts of the children of 9* A mans heart dcuifeth nil wayibnt the i-P« S*4»

*a.ier.#.i© »« * Lord direAeth his fteps. |JW«
*nd 7.js. ia A fcarner loneth not one that reprooeth him: .to f Adiuinefentcnceisincbelipsofche King: Mk.
tOr.m-

' neither will be goe vnto the wife. bis mouth tranfgrrtTeth not in iudgement. * lob.

G'lfcMs *| * A merry heart maketh a chetrefull counte- 1 1 * A iuft weight and ballamear* the LORDS?
Vc. nance : but byforrow ofthe heart, the fpirits it ^ all the weights ofthe bagge are bis worke. *Chap^.

*I»b2$.ev broken. 12 /riaa abomination to Kiugsco commit wic- 7.eV.8.ij«

*Chap. ' 1 4 The heart ol him that hath ' vnderfta nding, kednetTe : for the throne is eftaldilhod by righte- f
Heir.

«7.«. feeketb knowledge : but the mouth of foolea foe- oufoefle. htldt p*
* Pfal.27, deth on rooliftineife. 1 j Righteous lips *rt the delight of Kings \ and nounu
X,6i.um. t5 All thedayesofthearm&ederr eniHsbutbe they lone him thitfpcaketh right. *PfaU
^.^.ibap.thnisofamerrvheartjha&aeootiunallfeaft. 14 The wrath of a King it M mcifcngers of frit.

f
itf* Better ir httle with the reare of the Lord, death xbuc a wile man will pacifie it, cha.i$.if

* Clap, then great treafure and trouble therewith. 15 In the light ofthe Kings countenance is life * Vcr.i.

37. 1. 17 * Better tt a dinner of bearbejwhere lone is, and * his fauonr it as a cloud ofthe latter nine. \HtLdi-

*Chap.ae; then » ft died bxe.and hatred therewith. 16 * How much better is it to get wifedome,then HmuttiiM.

ai.and s8* A wrathfull snan ftirreth Tpftriret but he gold ? and to get vnclerftanding , rather to be cho- * Leuic.

a>.u. that inflow to anger appeafeth (trite. (en then fiber} *9}if*
4 Heir. >f The way of the flochfnl man it as an hedge of 17 The high way ofthe vprigbt u to depart from cha,im#
*• > tifed thorner.bat f wayof the righteous m madefplaia. eiullihe that kepeth his way, preferneth bis foole. f hdr0
if st 4 a» *A wife foone maksth a glad father : but a s8 *Pride^or;A before ckftruftiowandan haugh- *Uth*

tMMfr). fooliflt man drtpiieth his mother. tie fpiric before a fall. foacu
* Chap, 21 * F°^y *» MY to him that is f deftttnte of 10 Better u it to bt ofan hmnblefpirit with the *Chap,

wifedometbatamanOfvnderftandJug walketh lowly,then to diuide the Ipoile with die proud. 10.1s.

* Chap, vprightly. fa | He that handleth a matter wilely.ihall find * Chaste

I0.2 ? ** * Withoot eoonrell pjarpofes are difappoin. good : & whofo*truftethin cIk LoRD,happyn he. 8-1 1.

i he},r, ted : but in cbe multitude of conufdlett they are at The wife in heart flull be called prudea t,and *Chep.

"vtidof cftaWiihed. the fweecenefle of the lipsjiucreafcth learning. it.a.aodV

hurt! *J A man **** *°y b> aofwere ofTiij month: aa * Vudevftanding u a well fprmg of life vnto 18.1*.

Set cha. 1 t'« due feaioo^ow good is it? him that hath it ; buc the inftruOioo of (oolM m |0r, 4e\

Ri.ver.14 M *Thewayof Jife wabone to the wife, that folly. th*tv+

JHet. i„ he may depart from hell beneath. *j The heart of Che wife f teacheth his mouth, dtrfl**.

ujetton 15 * The Lord will deftroy the honfe of the and addeth learning to his lips. • dttbtt
* Pint. j. proud t but he will eftablilh the border of tic 14 Pleafant words are a* an hony combe , fweet ttutttr.

Ra^coh/.V widow. to the fowle.and health to the bones. *Pfa.a,it
* Chap, af * The thoughtsofthe wicked ere an abomi* aj * There is a way that feemeth right vnto a and 24.0.

md nation to the Lord : but theiror<6 of the pure, man,but the end thereof tort the wa'ycs of death, and

1411. nrrfpleai ant words. 26 i Hethat laboureth.laboureth for himJelje, ifa.jo.ig.

•Chap. t7 Hethat is greedy of gaine,tronblcth his owtt for his mouth fcrantxh it ot him. irre.17^
•••8. hOnfe but hechatharetb gTfts,Oiall line.

j Hebr. »8 The heart of the righteous ftudictb to a»- o J r

>«rds of fwere but the mouth of cbe wicked powreth one af«A Irowardman f fowetb fttifeiand a whif- t^*^

17 f An vngodly man diggeth vp enill: and in * Chap*
his Hps tbtrt h a as burning fire. 1 J 1 4-

_
*«^iroward nun f fowetb ittifeiapd a whif- \Hctr.

"<iT'; *? *TheJLC)RD it farre from the wicked:but he
FiaL,v f fccirtth tlie prayer of the righteous.
16

- > l^J 1* llghc e,M re,°y«tl>*« hearr.fC^ h^t'b imto bhn. fHelrU mm 0/ ##/^.*Chap,»\tiiisii
' »l^^taa^^bc«e,iaa, ^oVandi<.»x.an4a^a,t/<rW^*J^

i/r.

f Chap.i4.ra. \Htbr. thtfouU »fhim tb$t Itbourttb,
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Chap, xvij.xviij.

t! *A

Talc-beatcffi-

irVorArf a gnVewms father, a** Chapf
bitternefle to her that bare him. t..i.lc

if A\d to ponilh the iuft it not good, Mr to is.**.*
ftrike Princes lor equity. ie.i8.
Z7 * He that hath knowlerfge/parcth his word* * Iani

and a man or vnderftaadiag is of | an excellent i.ie.
fptrir.

|
ag * Earn a faole when he holdctb his peace, ie a ttott

counted wife.* tout be that fliu ttcth hu lips m *JUt- ffiirit.

VKd a mau of vnderttanding. lob.ij.fj

CHAP. XVIIL

THroagh defire a man bauingl feparated hisn- la,
fcli'e, ferketh aaa" intermen letfa with all wif- thereto*

dome.
rattth

a A(oolehatfaoo delightinvadeHlwdiaa>ic hmfelfe

I When the wicked commcth, then coametb ttrdimg re
alio ront*mpr,and with ignominy,r*proach. Vm «*4r#
4 * The wordiofa mans mouth ar* « deep* andw'^r-

waters,*Wthe wel-lpringoi wifedoraeaia flawing mtdUthm
brookc.

Nr.
/^/«-

nocent,
•PiaL

1a8.?.

e«f»j

Slow to aingcr*

*9 A violet* rain emifeth hit neighbour, and
leadeth him iurotheway tbtit x not good.
;o HeOiactcth his eyes to deuife froward t'

"

nouinghis lips he bringeth euill to palfe.

J i The hoary head is a crowne of glory,f/it be
found in the way ofrighteoufncflTe.

ja He that is flow to anger, it better then the

^ mighty: and he that ruleth his fpirit, then he that

} taketh a city.

U Thelotiseaft into the lap: bat the whole
difpofuij; thereof itofthe LoR D.

CHAP. XVII.
"QEtter Si a dry morfcll aad quietnes tfeerwitb,

* Chap. JJthen an honle fall of | Jacrihces witb ftrifc.

M-«7. a A wife feroant thai I haue rale ouer a fon that
\Orygood caafethOiame •. and fliall hanepart of the iuheri-
cht*rt% tante among the brethren.
* Pi al.

t * The fining pot it for fiber, and the farnace that his heart may difconer it lei tit.

aff.a. dta. for g0ld : but the Loxs tryeth the hearts.
*7-»«. 4 A wicked doer giueth heed to falfe lips? and
ier

*|
l 7*l°* * ei,Kth eare to * na°ghlJ' tongue.

maLs.j.
5 * Whofomotkcth thepoore, repreacheth his

Chap. Maker : mi he chat is glad at calami:ies,null not

tb*f*npmu<hed. '""

f It is not good to accept the perfota ofthe )£w>.
ifefr*. 4 *Chi!dreas children are the crown* ofolde wicked,to ouerthrow the righteoos in iudgesneat « chap.
"* menrand the glory ofchildren are their fathers. •* A fooles lips eater into contention* and his

7 f Excellent fpeech beeosnractb not afoolc: mouth calleth tor ftrokes.

much lelfe doc t lying lips a Prince.

• •Agiftis-afprecioosftoaein
him that hath it :w
fpcreth.

9 * Hee that coaeretfa a tranfgref.ioa, | feeketh
•xcctkncj loue : bat he that repeateth a matter ,
y ifriV. -orry friends*

ffy •/ so | A rcproofe entreth more into a

'/'"X* then an bund red ftripes into a fool*.

*Cnap. „ An euill aianiecketbonely rebellion, there-
i8.iff. fore a cruell meffenger Qiall be fent agaiaft him.
a fimt of ia Let a beare robbed ofher whelpsmeet a man,

f4ff. rather then a fool* iu hu folly.
* Chap. ia yrWo * rewardeth euill tor goocL/uill (ball »| He that f anfweretb a matter before

i*ia, not depart from his hoafe. " reth rr^ ic is lolly aad fliame vutohiai.

\Or tfro- 1A. To* begiaamgof ftrile is at when one let-

cunth. teth out water : there for* leaue offcontentioa be-

|G>-, are- <^re it be medled wirh.

frot/i 15 * He that iuftifictu the wicked, and hee that

*OHtb condcmucththciuft : euea they both ai t abomi-
mtrtM nation to the Lord.
*iftmjotj iff Wherefore thm a price ia the hand of a

tbtn to fbole to get wifdome,(cciug be bntb no heart to if}

tOkfi
* ChagL

7 * Afoolesmooth sf his deftruaion , and his

Upsar, theii»are of his foale. liSta.
8 * The words of a | tale-bearer *t I as

wounds
15.dea.rr

ds^and they goe dowae iato the + imurmoft , a, x4

'

,

p ts o? the belly, J'*^
10.14.&
xa.ijA

Chap.

17 * A friend loueth at

9 He alfo that is flothfoll iahu <

thcr to him that is a great wafter.

re * The Name of the Lord it a flrongt
the righteous rtmacth iato it,and f is fafe.

x 1 * The rich mans wealth is Wis ftrong city, aad i^l7'*,

as an high wall in his owo* conceit.
1<t

-I*

is * Before deftruaion the heart of maa is |/>»* wA,r»
haughty,aud before honour it hnmihty. pmr

14 fhefpiritof a aunwill fcftamehuiofiriut- ^Zfirt
tie: but a wounded fpirit who can heart I **unAf 4

r? The heart ol the prodeut gcttetb knowledge, f h%t
and the care ofthe wife ieekcth knowledge. cbmmbertU * A mans gilt maketh room* for him, aad * Pl 3 ) lg
briageth him bctore great men.

a.«f a 7

1

1 7 Hcthat it rirft in bis owae caafe fetmttb ias\ 4. ,g2 1
bat his neighbour commcth and learchetb him. x Hj£
x8 The luccauicthcontcarionsto ceafcaad par-

Jj flfhjk
*fooU aa it borne for aduei fity/ teth between* tiic mighty. * Chap."
A mdrtd 18 * A aian voide of f vnderftandmg ftriketh 1? A brother oftended u WaVr /• £<e »m« ,.,,5^
anMCB, hands, ^saibecommcth furcty ia the prefeacc of then a ftrong-city :aod tbetr coatentioos arc like * chjul r#

+Rom.ia his friend. , the barresol a cattle.
t,tct(.\t

U.utjbtC 19 * Heloaethtranfgrefsionthat loaeth ftrife: to *A maus belly Gull be fatisfied with the g, ...

5* l$» aid be that cxalteth his gate,fecketh deftruaion. froit of his mouth , «oa* with the increafe of his a. Ht£
1 -P«.j.o, ae f He Chatham a froward heart , findeth no hps (hill be be tilled.

taod. good : aad he tha hath a perocrfe tongue, ftlleth a 1 Death and life are in the power ofthe tongue,

ai,74f*.; 5>to mifchiefe. and tJiey that loae it^hatl eat the fruit thercot.

aj.chap. at * He that begetteth a foole, doetb it to his aa * fVbofo findeth awiMadeth a good thing,

14.14. ferrow,aud the father of a foole hath no ioy. and obtaineth iauonr of the Lord.
Chap. %% *A merry heart doth good ] ttk* * medicine:

18.14. hat a broken fpirit drieth the bones.

Chap. ff. aa A wicked man taketh a gift outof the bofom,

x.eVrt.ic toperucrtthewayesofiddgtraent

f Heir. 14 * Wifcdome it be lore him that hath vnder-

httrt. Rinding : bat the eyes of a foole a» « in the end* of

t Htbr, the earth*

aa The poe re victh intreacies , but the rich aa-

fwereth * roughly.

S4 A man tliat hath friends, mail fhew himfelie

friendly : * and there is a friend tbst fticketh de-
fer then a btother.

CHAP. XIX.

r.

retvruelk

* vrtrd.

*Chap.
IU
Chap,
."-.ra.

8c i$.u
Chap.

Iaaut.|
«Cbap.
S7.17.

thefro* *D * Etter it the poore that walketh ia his tare- Chip.
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IL&lfcwitnetfe; Prnucrbe?. None is tUm£
I Alfo that the foole bt withmxt fc»wleJee,it is t *Thereare ofa TTing u is th« roaring of a lion: *Chap.

•Cliap. not g»od,aud he that liafteth with his fee t,(u\neth. »hof» piouoketh him to anger , ftoaeth aeainjl his »9.x*.*r

14.20. - 1 The tooliftnetTeofmanperuertethhis way, owne foule. itf.14.

*Eiod. and his heaitfreuethagainft the Lord, j ft ii anhoaoor for a nnn to eeafe from ftrife:

l$.t.deot, * *Wcalthmaketh many fneuds: bat the pooie bnt euery foole will be medling.

19.16. is feparaced from his neighbour. 4 ""Tbe flugjard will not plow by reafon ofthe *Cbap.
pcou.69. S * A filfc witnetre Hull not be f vnpuniihed: | coll : therefore (hall he beg in turned, and hane i»-4*

5%tf. iS and he fort fpeakeih lies fliaU not tfeape.

* « Many will intreatethe fauour of the prince

:

litldin- * «»y man * a + «o him that gitieth gifts.

uoctnt. 7 * All the brethren ofthe poere Jew hate him :

t Hcbr. how mnch more doe his friends goe far from him?

m nun of He purfueth them with wordsjef they are wanting

ftftt. to him.

* Chap. 8 He^ gettethtwifedomfj'ooeth his owne fooje:

«4.a». He Chat kcepeth vnderitandiug ihall find good,

f HeOr S * A falfe witneQe (hall not bee vnpunitheJ

:

and he that fpeaketh lies (hal. perifh.

i* Delight is not feemeSy Tor a foole,mack lefle

* for a fernant to hane rule oner Princes.

I I *The|dilcretion of a man defrrretb his anget:

and 'u is his glory to parte ouer a tranfgrefsion.

ta *The Slugs wrath it as the roaring of'a lion :

but his fauour it as dew vpon the graffe.

1 1 *A foolilh fon » f calamity of his father, 8c the

t heart.

Verf.j.
*Eceles.

t»Apro.
30.22.

*Chap.

!©>-, prat-

*W.
* Chap.
\6.x c. Se

*o.t.&
aS.i tf

* Chap.

ICS* Se

ts.z<».8t

17.ai.&

Tf.and
eha.ai.9.

* Chap.

* Clup.
tg.aa.
* Chap.

30.1;.

•Luke
1 1.a 8.

nothing. I

5 *Connfdl in the heart of man is Me deep wa- *rm
ter: bat a man ofvnderftandiug wi.l draw it oot. *Chap,
6 Moft men will prodatme euery ouehisowue 18.4.

I gooHneflc : but a faithfull man who can find r I Q*%
7 The iuft man walketh in his intrgrittc : * his hvKntj*

children are blerted after him. * Pf*L
8 A King that fitteth in the throne of judgment, »»»•

fcattereth away all enill with his eyes. * fiaLcr,

9 *VVho can fay, I hane nude my heaitcieanr, J.iobv 14,

lampurefrommyfinne > 4.x.lria.i.

» to *
f Diners weights, and diners f meafures, 4^^- cJ»r.

both ot them are alike abomination to the LORD. 6-**-
it Euen a childe is kMowne by bis doing*, whe* cedes 7.

ther his worke £e pnre,and whether it be right. ?8.r«

xi * The hearing care, and the feeing eye, the >*»hn 1. 8.

Lord hath made euen both ofthem. *pesu.
if * Loue not fltepe,left thou come toponerty: *>.t5«

contentions of a wife are* a continuall dropping, open thine eyes, and thou (halt be farufied with chap.i x.f

14 HoulVaud riches tore the inheritance of fa* bread. aodxtf.a.

thers : and * a prudent wife « from the LORD. 14 ft « nought,** is nought, ( faith the buyer :) i Uckr*
1 s Slot hfulucrte careth iuto a decpe fleepe : and but when he is gone his way.then he boaftcth. fioue, and

an idle foule (hall * fufler hunger. re There is gold and a multitude of Rubies: * £»ssf.

stf *He that keepeth the commaudffaient,keeprth but tlie lips of knowledge tre a previous iewclL t titb-^t

his owdc foule : hut hee that defptfeth his wiTes, 16 * Take his garment that h furetyfor a ftran- Eph*h*«d
ftall die. ger : 8c cake a pledge ofhim for a ftrange woman. MEpUf.

17 * He that bath pity vpon thepoore, lendeth «7 •f'Brcad of deceitis/wcci to a man : but at- * Exod.
vnto the LoRD,ami||:hac which he hath giuen,will terwardshis mouth (ha',1 be filled with grauell.

hepay him againe. 18 * Euery porpofe is eftablifjied by counicll : plal»P4«*

18 * Cliaften thy fon while tl*re is hope j and and with goodaduice make warrc. * Chap,

lec not thy foule fpare \ for hiscrying. 19 * He that goctii aboutm a tale-bearer, reaea- 19. 15 . &
19 A man ofgreatwrath (hall lhffer punidunent: lcth fecicts : therefore meddle noc with him chat t->t t.

for it thou deliner hm>yt{ y muft f Joe it agaiue. | flattereth with hit lips. * Chap.
so Heare counfell, and receiue inftru&ioo, that 20 *VVbofo cuifeth his father or his mother.Wis »7«« }•

flampe (hall be put out in obfenre datkcuelfe. * Chap,
ar A:> inheritance may be gotten haltily at the 9. 17.

Cbou mayeft be wife in thy latter end,

at * There are manydeuiccs in a mans heart:

neuerthtlcflc.thc conuJcL ofthe LORD, that (hall

Hand.
aa Thedefire of a man » his kindneffe: and a

* Mat.t*« poore man ir better then a lyar.

fs.&as.

^ * r.H cn en. ifflialnotbebleflifd

J
Heh>

y

40. a.cor.

I Or,

hit eked.

H.a4A

U * Say not thou, I will recompenfe euill ; but
waitoutheLoRD,audhe (ha l laue thee. lyn* »'

a; *Diuers wrights are an abomination vfito the f*l/b**4
a; Thereareof the LORD /r«^e/A to life, and Lord: and a f falfebalLnceu not good. *Chxp.

hethathxthity (hall abide (aufticd*. he (hdl not r\ * Maus goings are ofthe L O RD, how can a tt.ss.

be vi (iced with euill. mantheuvndcrftandbiso'.v»e way? *Oap«
34 * Artothral! man hidcthhis hand in hit bo- a; /rwafnarcto the mau »ho deuonres that ri.ij.

fome , and wM noc fo much as bring it to his which is holy : and alter vowes to make enquiry. | Or e*f

month againe. 16 * A wife King fcatterctli the wUked, and tifeth.

2; * Smite a Horner, and the (tmple f will be- bringeth tlx wheelcouer them. * Exod.
ware, and reproooe one that hath vadcrflandiug, 27 The fpirit ofman Kthc| candle ofthe LORD: at. 17. If

fcarcbing all the inwardparts ofthe belly. sucao.9.

18 * Mercy and truethprererue the King: and his mat. is -4

throne is vpho den by mercy. ' |Ors
c«r

19 * The glory of young men » their ftrength* die.

aud the beauty of old ru«u it the gray-head. * Dcot*

39 The blewueflc of a wound 7 eleaafeth away
mi: fo doe ftripes the inward pares of the belly, cbapt.17.

fc&f

\f)r
t
toht% and he wilt vuderftaud knowledge.

4tjlr*8u 16 He that wafteth bis father, and chafeth away
tn, or, to his mother :« a fonne chat caufctk (hanie, and
tou r h*m* bringeth reproach.

U die. *7 Ceafe my fonue,to heare the inflruftion that

f Heir. tanftth to erre from the words of knowledge.

mide. a8 \ An vngodty wttnetTe ftorneth iudgemcnt

:

« lob. «)'• a"d the mouth ofChe wicked deuoureth iniquity.

ij.p?al.3j aj Indgemencs are prepared for Corners , aud a9.iom.ta,i7.t.thef.$.ty.i pet.j.9. * Ver.xo.f MeU.bdJU^
ao.ix. ftripes for the backe offoolcs. •/ deceit. Pfal.j7.1j.chap. 16.9. ierc.io. aj. * Verf.8. Pi'aJ-

jpto.i*. t* loi.f.arc. lOrJampe. * Pral.ioi.i.dup.29,l4,^Chap,t(.;i*
sad s.ifa. .tf.ro. * Ch3p.1t. 19.and 16.13.8c it.

v Cbap. ai. it, t Hchr.it apurgmi m.iUctnc a^awjl out,

f Hehr.wiu he atHmng. \ Htir. a wunejfe ofS dial.

CHAP. XXI.
%_ •

CHAP. XX. *T»He Kings heart win the hand ofthe LORD,WTw w a mocker.ftroog dnnke is raging : and X at the rtoers of watet ; he turncth u whichct*,W jrtofoeaeruueaciuwlthaeby.wW focotr hec will

a * Euery
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To doc iufticc'

Chap. % * Euery way of S nan nr right in his owae
eyes : but the LuKD ponderech the hearts.

i.3am. 3 *To doe iufticc and lodgement, is more ac-

ts.zs.ifa. ccj»tiblc to the LORD then facrifice.

m ubofc. 4 * t An high looke,and a proad heartye*** 1 the

*-6. mica, plowing of the «vicked,u fiane.

#. 7.*hap. 5 The tloughrs of the diligent tend oncly to

Chap.*xj.xxiJ»' A good name,

CHAP. XXIT.
A * name is rather to he chofen then great * Eccles,
/iridies^ndj Uujng fanoar rather then fitucr^.a.
and gold.

a * The rich and poorc mccttogcther.tbe LonD \OrJa-
it the maker ofthem all.

j * A prudent man foreteeth tbe eoill, and hi- /rttrr

15-8. plenteoafncflc ;bnt of euery one tbat.is bafty,only deth himfrlfr: bot the fimple pafle on, and are thrn&u
punifttid. * Chap,

4 *
I By humility, nwrfthefcare of the toRD, ay.r j.

are riches,and honour ,aad life. *Chap,
* 5 Thorncs st:i fnares trt in rite way ofthe fro- 37.ja.
ward : he that doth kecpe bis loule, lhall be tore
from them. *Pfalrne
6 |Traitievp a chiTde j in the way he (hoald m ij.

goe : and when bee is old, bee will not depart |0r,r4c
irosn i r. rnwd
7 The rich rnleth oner the poor*: and the bor- ofburnt-

rower sir tirruant f to the leoder. r>c«
8 * He that foweth iniqnity,fhal I reape vanity ? f0>v4/f.

* Chap.

f HeAr.

•/ T".
|Or,t*e
/irto o/^

eoewk-
ketL
"*Cha/.
ie.a.aad
ia.it

to want.

6 * The getting oftreafures by a lying tongue,*
a vanity tofled to and fro ofthem that fecke death.

7 The robbery ot the wicked (hall ^ deftroy

them,becanie>hey refufe to doe lodgement.

8 The way vt man * froward and ftrangc : but

as for the parens worke * right.

V * It is better to dwell in a corner of tliehonfe
top,then w a t brawling woman in at wide honfe.

s. * Tin fair of the wicked defiretb etull I bit

neighbour f findeth no fauoor in bis eyes,

it * When the feorncr ispunifbed.theiimplcis

made wife : and when the w ife is iuaructed,hc re- | and the rod of his auger (hall fai !& tbt\e

f Heb.ffw ceincth knowledge. 9 *fHe that h*th a bountifu 1 1 eye,(halbe blcflcd: hdrJm
th**ty

»r is The righteous nun wifely coufidereth the for hegiuethof his bread to tbepoorr.
#
hum*].

dmrlwith hon e of the wicked , but Cod
them.
* Clap.
Sf.iy.fc

x(,;.and]

»7»ic.

{he cry

;fliali

the

of the

wicked for their wickednetTe.

1j * fVh*f» ftoppwti hu cares at the

ooore, he alio Hull ay bimfelfe,b.it

14 * A gift in fecret pacifieth anger, and a re*

f Hehr. 4 ward in tnc bofomejftrong wrath.

womtmf is It k ioy to the inft to doe iudgementttat de-

ftruftiou flmti be to the workers oi in

to * Caft out the fcornrr, and contention fhall f Heir.
goc out •, yea ftrite and reproach Aall ceafe. n«i . hm

ti He that loueth pnrenetTe of hem, \{or the lendtth.
grace ofhis lips the Kiog/ktU be his friend. * lob.4.8.
»a The eyes of the Lord preferue knowledge, hofc.10,

and he ouerthrowcth the \ words ot che tranfgrei- 1 g.
four. |0»v»i</

ij
t
*Theflothfu.n man faith , There at a Lypa wub the

tontnu ttruCtioiijfmu bt co tne worncrs 01 iniquity. without. I fhall be flainc in the ftreets. rati of km
U9HU i« Tbe man that wandertth oot ot eke way of 1 * * The mouch of a ftrange woman it a deepr utt>r ht
f Hear.** vnderftan iag, flull rematne in tbe congregation pit : he that is abhorred of the LoXD , lhall tah JhdU be
boufe of of the dead.
ftxtettt. 1 7 He that loneth | pleafnrej^ttf a pooreman:

-^iam.a.r. lie that looetii wine and oyle.lhall not be rich.

+ Heir. » 18 *Thewicbedy3aetflearanfomefortherigh-

lUr fit' rjous,and the tranfgrcfTour for the vprighr.

uourtd. 19 * It is better to dwell in the wildcriies, then
* Chap, with a contentious and an angry worn an.

r $1.15. *• There is treasure to be delired, and oyle in

* Match. Che dwelling of the wife ; but a l ooliflimm fpen-

i&jti deth it vp.

*Chap. tt Hecthatfolloweth after nghteonfdeffe and

1 7.8. aud mercy^ndeth li fe,righteonfneiTc>and l»onour.

r6. sat. at * A wile man fialeth the city ot the mighty,

I Ortftrt aodeaftetb downe the ftrength oi the

<*Chap. thereof

therein. f0n>
15 Foolilhnes isbiun-i in the heart ofac'iiMe 1 * a.Cor.

l>*t*f rvd ofcorrection dial drme it far from Wim
16 HethatoppreiTeth the poore to incrcaf his \htbr.

richa, 4»./ he that gioeth to the rich, (hall fnrely g90t i of
come to wane. tjc.

17 Bow downe thine eare, and keare the words * Pj*aL

ofthe wilrtand app^chmc heart vnto my know. i«i g.
ledge. - \0r.<mi
x8 For it « a plea. atbing,il thou keepe them 7>*tb

X within thce,lhey thai withalibc fitted in thy lips, trice i*

19 That thy truft may be in the LoftD, I bane %it hpt,
rnade knowne to thee this day, | corn to thee. | tjr^ht

ao Hauc not I written to thee excellent things mtttcru
iu cnuufels aud knowledge .* * ClUp.

1 r.it >2 * VVhofo kerpeth hit mondi and hit tongue, si That I might nuke thee kuow tfaecertainry of ULtjt
* Verf.sv kecpeth bit fonlc from troubles. the words of truth s that thou mighteft an were *Chap.
+ Helr.m 34 Prond mtd haughty Iconic ri hit name, won ike words of truth | to them that lend vnto thee ? n.t^and

the l*nd dealeth f in P rond wrttk. at Rob not the poore becaufc he m poorc : *nei- jj.i7.

0fthe at * The defire of the flothwl I kille ch him : for tber oppretTe the afflicted in the gate. and % . j,

«W«rf. hit bands refufe to labour. a; * For the LoRi) will plead their eaufe, and and 7.5.
* EakCa ii He cooeteth greedily all the day long S buc fpoyle the foule ofthofc that fpoUed them. * Chap.

r#. the*righteo«sgiu*thand fparethnor, 24 Make no fricndihip with an augry man : and ta.aA.&
* Chap. av * The iacrtfice of the wicked it abomination; with a furious man thou fhalt not goe ; ip.t84e

ia.ij.fc how much morr,»oeu ke bcmgetti it \ with a wit- 45 Left thoo learnc hu wayes,and get a fnare to

sS.at. kcdmindef thy foule.

f Hekrjm a8 *fA falfe wicnetTc (hall neriib : but theman to' * Be not thon

the wr4th thatheartt!),fpeaketbcoortantly..

offruit. %9 A witked man hardeneth his face : but as for
* Chap. Che vpright,he | direfteth Ins way,

ij.4. |o * There it no wifedome,

* PfaJL nor connfell agaiuft the LORD,

Sia.9. ;t « Tbe hone is prepared agaiaft the day of

* Chap. bacceli:bot*| faftty " of the Lord.

ii2.M.f.ier.4.f.pCt)^:9. amot.<. at. i heir. m»uknbuf.

H «i-fc

ap.« 5.17,
one of them that (Uike hands, f Hthrj*

or ofthem that are farcues for debts. thy UBj t

%j Ifthouon/f nothiug to pay, whyfttonld face |Or, roie

take awaythy bed from vnder thee i then «//*«.

a8 *Remoue not the ancient | Und.markn,which | Or,ro
thy father sbane fee thejtihtt

%9 Sreft thon a man diligent in his buflaefle? he fetid thee,

(hall ftaad before Xxngs^ie lhall out ftand belbrc * Zach.
Iraeanemen. 7.10.

Chap.
*ChaJs^'fJtW^ wanes «/#Vrs.|0>y?'ij?sky«A. * ler. »j.tt iob.ji.n.* Chap^.t.atid ir.tc.* Chap.ij.io denux^
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Sup the truth: Prouerbcf.

WE

t.Titn

CHAP. XXIIT.
en thou fitteft to eat with a ru!rr,<

diligently what w before thee.

* Aad put a knife to thy throatyifthou be a man
gineti to appetite.

a Be not dcfirous of fab dainties : for they are

deceitfull meat.

4 * Labour not to bee rich : ceafefrom thine

owne wi dome*

4Heir* S t. Wilt thon fettw'oe eyes vpon that which is

iilt
not* toc r'che* crrtainely make themfeloes wings,

^ they flee away as an Eagle toward heauen. •

- ^ tf Eac thou not the bread of him that hath an
"

j t0-sif
drill cyeyieicherdefire thon his daintie meats.

vPov t*
7 a* chmkc£h 111 °"b^1* > fo « he

:
Eat

' and drinke faith he to thee } but hit heart it not

with thee.

8 The morfell »u/c«taoo haft eaten ftult tboa
vomit vp.and lofe thy fweet words.

9 Speakenotin the earcc of a foole : for bee

Will defpifethe wifdomeof riiy words.
to * Remooe not the old| land marks , and en-

ter not into the field* ofthe fatberlette.

rt • For theirredeemer it mighty,!* lhall plead

their caufe with thee.

it Apply thine heart vnto inftrtdion^and thine

cares to the words ofknowledge.
it *Wit bold not correction from the child:for

if thon bcatcft him with the rod.he (hall not die.

14 Thon (hah beat him wih the rod»aod (halt

dcliucr his foole from fa.U.

»5

(lull

1 Chap.

«Uut.i«.

s>and .

ir

17*

* Chap.

*ob*3i\x:

* Chap.

and. if.

lS,and

•*.!$
\Or,tHt*

/wil re-

ioyce.
* Chap.
34.1.*

Fcarc Godand the Kiti£.

24 Yea, thou fhattbt as he that lieth dowoefin
the midlt of the Sea , or as he that licth vpoo the
top of a matt, f HtCrJti

|5 They baue ftricken mtfialt thenfyttnd I was tA*

not ftcke: they haue beaten me,«J f I teltit nut: ofthe [
when flull 1 awake f I will feeke it yet again*. f Heir.

CHAP XXIII I. / kut

BE not thou * enuious againft tuill men , uei- tt nor
cher defire to be with them. *Chap,

a * For their heart fttidieth deftrodiou^nd their aj. 17.

lips talke ofmifchiefe. aud.2j.

I Through wifedome is an hoafe buildcd , aad rt.PfaJL

by vnderftanding it Is eftablifhed. 37 ijbt. I

4 And by knowledge lhall the chambers be fit- &7j j.
-

led with all precious and plealant riches. *Pia.i«.7t 1

< A wife man f u ftrong, yea a man ofknow- ^HtUit vi

ledge f iucreafeth ftrcugth. Jl*mttk *

6* "roc by wife counfell thon llult make thy war: f Htlr,
and in multitude of counfellers thert it faicty. fir**&~

7 Wifedouieii toe high for a fooluhe opeacth themth
not his mouth in the gate. mithu
U Hee that deuifeth to doe cuill (hall be called *C*ap.

i mii'cliicuous perfbu. a aw iR.Se

9 The thought of foolnhneiTe ajfiune : aad the 1 1.14.lt

(corner m an abomination to men. 1 c.aa.

i<* If thou taint in the day of adeeiGty , thy f Hr*V.

ftrength tt f (Snail. n&rrrs*.

II * Ifthou fbrbeare to dcliner them that art *Pfa8is
drawue vnto death, and thole chat arc ready to bt * kob^a.,

fliiae: it.ufa.oi

1* If thon fayeh\uehold,we knew it oottdoth not u.irr.j:

My fonue, if thine' heart be wife , my heart '* P<>n^«h the heart couftder it iaadhe that i9rom-u

reioyce, | eucn mine. kcepeth thy toule doth mot he know u*and tnal mi 6Jtpoc.

16 Yea , my reines lhall roioyce when thy lips * r«nder to cuery maa-according to his workes ? n-i a.

cake rinlit things. iJ*My fon , eat thou honey becaufe it * good, *pfa, ifpeake right thing

17* Let not thine heart enny finuersjbut be that

in the feare ofthe Lord all the day long.

ib* * For furcly there is an J end, and thine ex-

pectation (hall not be cat off.

19 Hcare thou my ibnue^utd bt wife, and guide

thine heart in the way.
ia * Be not amongft wine^ bibbers, amoogft rio-

^j .PTaLeoas eaters f ol

*Ci.ap.

s ^.14.

|;?>ye-

TV4>d.

* Rom.

smi.f.18.

tHetr.
•ftbdr

fa
Chap.
iJR.

"Cnao.
1
I5.X0.

•Chap.
is.»4»

*Chap.

!<?»>««
>obbcr.

*£fay.

3.H.

XI Fur the drunkard 8c the glutton thai come to
pouerryt& drowtines shall clothe *mm with rags

ai*H^arken vnto thy father tba begate thee, and
oefpticnoc thy mother when (lie isold,

3a Buy the trueth, and fell it not:*//* wifJorae,

and inftrucltiou, and vadctftanding.

24 * The Father ofthenguctous dull greatly

reioyce: and he that begetuth a wife ch*Ue,ihall

haue ioy ofhim.
a; Tky Father and thy mother (hall be glad,and

(he cuat bare thee, (hall reioyce.

25Mj fonhe, gine me tbiue heart, and let thine wb° knoweth the rnine of them both ?

'eyes ob(eruc my wayes,

tj * For a whore u a deepe ditch , and a ftraage

Woman « a narrow pic.

at * She alio lieth in wait | as for a prey^nd in-

crealeth the tranfgrexToars among nun.

ao*Who b*tb worwho bath torrow?who h*th

contcntion>iwbo both babliiigtwho hstb wounds and f a good ble&ng (hall come vpoo them. 1 j.j.

|0r 4
e»c4«-

without caufe 1 who h*:h reonelle of eyes ?

j» They that tarry loug at chewinc , they that

goe to fceke mixt wine.

}t Looke not thou vpoo the wine when it is red,

whenit giueth his colour in the tup,»Acn it moo«
nrth it lclie aright.

22 At the laititbi cth like a ferpeat. and ftiua- oucuufe : aad dceeiuc aoc with thy lias.
*th like I an Adder.
» Th«>e eyes (lull behold ftrxnge WSJOIfav and ^cu.x7.and x 6. 19.100.7.14. *Chap,i7.isufa.t.a;. *

fhiiiehxaKiliaUvwper^ bUfmi •ffd.tHtbuk*mfimbrtibtwerJs.

and the honey combe ubicb m fweett to thy tattc. and nf»
14 So flunk the knowledge ofwifdume be vnto x»;.

thy foulc:when thou haft fouud «,*thea there (hal | HeU-
be a reward,* thy expectation (ball uot be cot ofl. v}pm t«f

IS Lay not wait(0 wicked man)agaivft the dwd- f^gte.
hug ofthe righceous : fpoile not his reftiug place. * Chap.
15 *For a iuft man fallcth feucu tima.and rifeth tj.xU

vp 4ftfW.but the wicked (hall fall into miichiefe. * pftt
17 * Rcbyce not whenthiut enemy falleth:aad j4.1l.dr

let not thine heart beglad when he ftatubleth : 7f.aaJob
tS Left the LORD mit%

and f ir dilpleafc him,
and he turne away his wrath from lum. *Pjal.j|.

|f*J Fret nut tbyfelfe becaufe of cuillmea: ijxhap.
neither be thouenuious at the wicked. 17.1,100.
x* * For there lhall bee no reward to tbeenill ti.>9»

mau : the | candle of the wicked (hall be put out, f H*Cr.
xt My fou,leare thou the LORD & the XiagUnd is be emL

meddle not wicb f them that are giuen to change, m bit Q*h
xx For their calamiue lhall rile fuddcaly , and *Pultj7»

xj Thefe things alio belong to the wifct*it ir not aj.17.
good to haue reiped of perfons ia iudgemeac. \Qrykeifi

14 * Hee that (aith vnto the wicked, Thon art tut em-
rignceous^him (hall theptople curie; nations Hull ftmj wub
abhorre him : tbemi<k*i

3> But to them that rcbuk: htm.fhalbe delight: * Chap.

sd J5«f>7 mm lhall kalTc hn lips that f gtueth a 10b.sx.17
right aulwcre. lO^tsmft
17 Prepare thy workc wichouc, and make it fit f Hti*

fur thy feiic ia Uic field : and afterwards build chmfcfh
Uune houle. *Lemt.
aS BenotawitnetTaagainft thy neighbour wick- IC.15J.

tkhr,*



Of quarrels. Chap, xxv.xxvj. Offooled

Chap. 19 * Say not , I will doefo to him m he hath 24 * it abetter to dwell in a comer or the hoofe * a .

it.ai. done to met 1 will render to the man according to top.then w a brawling woman,* in a wide houfc. _ , _ &
his worke. as ./fi cold watcn to a thirfty foule : fo » good * ''''7'

30 I wen? by die 6el<f of the flotbfnH , and by newts iron a farre countrey.
r *

)Hebr, the vineyard oftl«e man void of vuderftanding, H A rightroos man tailing down before frwte*

fit my 9 1 And lo.it was all grownc ourr wirh thoroes, ked ,w at a troubled fountaise, tc a con tint Iprisg.

be4> t. tatd nettles had covered the face thereof , and the 17 It u not good to eat much houey : Cofir men
* Chap. Aone wall thereofwas broken dowse. to fearch their owne glory,* not glory.

p ThenIfaw,«Wf conftdered itwell,Ilook- e8 *He that o«f6 no rslt oner Tai owne fpiritus *Chip«

f Heir, ed vpon ityand rcceiucd tnftruction. Ubje a-city than is brokendowne,Wwithout wals. ifig%
4 »«u •/ j? * Yet a little fleepe, a little 0umber , a little CHAP. XXVI.
JfocU. foldingoftfaehandstoaeepc : I ^ifermmms aboutfioltu 11 *bomtfinfiardf,

} Heir, 34 So (hall thy pouertycome,* one that triad- m *nd *bo*t tontennom bufie-ooitei.

there i s letb,and thy want as
-J-
an armed man, A S fnow in fummcr,aod as raise is bararft : To * Chip.

*"

no fear* CHAP. XXV. Jt\ honour is netfeemelyfora foole. i*i?.pfa«

chuif. t Obferuatious about J(i*gj, 8 and About Moid- a As the bird by wand ring, astht fwallowby jap.
"Chap, ingcaufes ofQnarrelt^and Jntitlry canfts thereof. lying :f« the corfccaHielefle (hall not come. \Htbr.bJk

a».8. *TTHefc«rf alfoProuerbsof Selomott,which the j * A whip for the berfc, a bridle for the afie, owne eyeg

t Htbr. JL men of Hezckiab King of Isdah copied out. and a rod foi the fooleibatke. |tVr.

fit not a It u the glory ofGodtocooceale a thing: but 4 Anfwere sot a foole according to bis folly, viol/net*

out thy the honour of Kings it to fearch oot a matter. left thou alio be like vsto him. iHeb.are

jtj/ery. 3 Tkeheauen for licigbc,and the earth for djptfi 5 Anfwere a foole according to his folly,lc(l be iftedtf,
* Luko and the heart of Kings u 7 vnfearchablc. be wife in f bis owne conceit. |0r, «j *e

14.10. 4 Takeaway the droU'e from the filoer, and 6 He that fesdeth a menage by the hand of a thatp&
* Mat,;, there (hall come forth a vciTclI for the finer. ioole.cutteth oifthe feetyOid drinketh | damage, tetba

acand 9 *Take away the wickedfrom before the king, 7 The legs of d* lamef are not equally foK
18.15. and bis throne ihalbe cftablifbed in rigbteoofues. a parable iu the mouth of ioolrs. 'fiottem

%Orydtf- 6 f Put not foorth thy felfc is the prefeace of 8 | As he that bindeth a Rose is a fling : fo is *w heap*

toner not the King,aud (land not in the place of great mm. hi that giucth honour to a foole. of fiontu
the Secret y * For better it it that it befaidvnto ther, 9 Us a ehoroe goetb vo into tbehtsdof a far,*
mfarther Come vp hither : d>eo that thou (houMeft be pot drnnkard.fo * a parahle iu the mouth of foole*. treatman

i Heir, lower in the pretence of the Prince , whom thine to | The great God that formed all things,both jrteueth

ij>«ken eye* base fetuc. rewardeththefookjand rewardeditranlgreffors. aUtandh§
•vponhh 8 Coe not forth haftily to ftriae,left(Oes (new tt *As a dog returuethtobis vomit »/» a foole hreih (Jt
*h*tle$% wrwhattodointheendtbereol.whcsthyneigh- f retnmeth to his folly. fioie9be

f Chap, sour hath put rhec to fhame. ia Seeft thou a man wife is his owne conceit } kweth *!•

1 j. 1 7. 9 * Debate thy easle with tliy neig'ibour him- there it more hope of a stole then of him. fo trtnf-

'

i Hebr.in /e/>t aud I difcooer not a fccret to another. 11 * fheflothfull man faith; There it a lios in grtjfortm,

mpfiof 1• Left he that beireth it put thee to {hame,and the waj : a lyon it in the ftreets. * a.Pcu

fiujbootL 1 thine infamy turne not sway. 14 Jit the doere tumcth vpen bis hinges : To a.aa>

*Clap.i$ •« A word f fitly fpokes, it like apples ofgold doth the flothfull vpon his bed. fjfrfrv

i.grn.jt. in Pift""> of filotr, it *Tbe flothfnll hideth his hand iu his bofome, itertteti

4 aud xtf. 1 a As an eare-ring ofgold, aud ao ornament of | it grieneth him to bring it again? to bit moots, hit fiMjm

14.1.fam. fine gold, /o i» a wile reprouer vpos an obedient is* The iluggard m wifer in his owne couccit, -"Chap*

1
at.a4. «arc« then feuen men that can render a reafon. *x.i;»

1 y>yj*t '?
*A * the <°w offnow in the time ofbarucft ; 17 He thatpaftcth by, sad | medleth with ftrife * Chap*

shy foot fo karaimrullmeflenger to them that fend him : cWoHgMg not to him, m tike one that t&keth a dog ie.14.
r

be [eldum f<>r he refrcflieth the foule ofhis mafters. by the cares. \0'rthe aV

is thy ** Wbufo boifteth himfelfe fof a falfe gift.is 18 As a mad sun, who cafteth j ire-brasds, ar* weary,

nnebbort ck>ad$,aDd wind without r ainr. rowcs,and death : ' fcrt-, *r e«$

hoitf*. » ? * By long forbearing, is a Prince perfwaded, 19 So ar the man that decetueth' bis aeighboar, t ared*

itbdhptM *o<* * foft tongue brcakcth the bone. asd faith,Am not I in l^ort } jHebr.

•fthee. '* Haft thou found hosey i cate fo much as is 20 f Where ao wood is,there the fire goeth out t tames or-

PfaLixo fufKcieot for thee: left thou be filled therewith, fo*wlierethereisno|tale-bearer>f rtntefceafeth. />er(rs,

4-ckap. andvomieit. it *^Jor>al«4re to burning coales, and wood jHtbr.;

1 x». 1 8. l 7 I Withdraw thy foot from thy neigMwire to fire: foi a contentious man to kindle ftrife. tritbont

Exod. houfe : left he be f weary ofthee,and fo hate thee. at * The words ofa tale-bearer are as wounds: wood,

at^rom. <« Asian that bearcth falfe witnefie aga^ft andthey goeduwmeiAto the | isnermoft parts of * Chap.

1 a.io. * his neighbour , it a mauls , and a fword , asd a the belly. *z*io.

i/Drthe fltarpe arrow. a| Burning lips , «od* a wicked heart, are like a \Or
ywhif»

Worth >? Confidence in as vnfaithfull mas in time of potfheard couered with filuer drofle. fertr.

\ wmdf tioublc,is/i4e a broken tooth, aad a foot out of 14 Heethat hateth , | difltmbleth with His lips, f Hebt,

Irrmttb wyot* asd byethvp deceit withisldm. ufilenu

foorth «• be that takcth away • garment in cold %% Whenhee f fpeaketh faire,beleeoehim sot: * Chip.

ramejo weather, and at villager vpon" sitre ) fo lit he that for thereare fesen abominations iu bU l»eart. 15.18.de

doth a fingeth fougs to anbeany heart. a6 | Whofe hatred is cosered by deceit,his wic- ap.aa.

lackU- * « * If thise enemy be hungry,giae him bread to kednes (halbe ftewed before f whole cougregatio. * Chap,

tmt. «t : asd ifhe bethufty,gioeh*m water to drinke. *v *Wbofo diggeth a pit,mall fall therein : and 18.8.

toS&t, » For thou (hale heape coales of fire vpoo hb he that rolletb atloae.it will returnevpon him. f Heir.
,

an angry bead^aadtheLoRO fliall reward thee. chambers*

tomtt. H I
The North wind drisrtfa away raiaetfo | Or{k bnorrne. ^Mr.mahetb hit voyeegraaonu \Ortbatrt§

ssncr, doUiMajasry^sj^ioaKe « bsAbiiiogwgee. u (9mrjd mft? ft, * fi^^I'aJP^M?'?^^ 1*?
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Offclfe-loue. Of vfay*

* lam.*.

aa.ifcc.

fUebr,
to mor-
row day,

t H*ht.

48 A lying tongue hateth thofethat are affliOed

by it,*nd a nattering mouth workrthruinr.
CHAP. XXVII.

I OhfrrHiUtnvoffflfc-loue:% oftrutloue: it

of cart to Mtetd offences , a$ <aW •/ foe Aw»/e-

z For tbi tran^feftionor alandmany «rvtfa«

Princes there©!: | but by a man of vudcrftanding ^
and knowletJge^Ary?4tc rA«™/\]ia1be prolonged. vmderJiZ-
* A poore mau that opprcfieth thejpoore^ like

a fweeping rame, f which leiueth no food. w:iaome,
4 Tbcy that foWake the law,prajfe tlte wicked:

# h
'

BOaft *aot thy fclfeof-f to morrow: foe tboa but fucha*keepethelaw,coutend with them. /;<«-*./< 6«
kuowcft not what a day may bi iue forth. • c Euill men vnderftand not iadgemeot: but j»«Zo»f/t£

2 Let another man praiic thee , and not thine they that feeke the LoAD,vr»derftand all thing*,

owne m©uth,a ftranger^nd not th ine owne lips. 6 * Better it the poore that walketh in has vp- ^
A ftooe »| beany, and the faod weighty: but rightiieflc, then he that is pctuerfew hu wayts, « cf.i?.

though he if rich. ^ xo i

7 * Wbofo keepeth tl*e law, u a wife Con ! bat *
he that | is a co»pani.n of riotous fliaineib

Mother. |o'jrV.
S * He that by

feth his fubftancc

vfary and f vniuft gjine^ocrea- V./^T,
, he flull gather it for him that

a fooirs wrath is heauier then tlietu botti

4 \ Wrath it cruel I , and anger it oatragious

:

f //fir. but who it able to fraud before | enuy?
wrath m

j Open rehukr » better than fecret loue.

truthie, 4 * Faith full are the wounds, of a fricud : bat

§fdmt£a the kiifes ofan enemy are | deceitful!.

mi oner- 7 * The full foule f loatkeeh an hony combe : will pity the poore* m

fio wiflg. but to the hungry foule cuery bitter tiling is fweet. 9 Hee that tumeth away his eare from hearing
'

I Or^ttt- 8 As a bird that wandereth from her neft : fo k the Law,eoen his prayer/W6r abomination.
1 1 1&

tofit. a man thut wandereth from his place. 10 * Wbofo caufeth the rigorous to goe aftray Y^Jil
Pfal. 9 Ointment and perfume reioyce the heart : fo in an euill way,he(hall fell himfelfeinto his owne

*

•41.1. doeth the fweeuxfle ofa mans friend t by hearty pit : but the vprtght fliall haue good things in J^JSJ"
|0V«r- counfcll. poflefsion.

ntfl, or lo Thiae owne friend , and thy fathers friend, 11 The rich man U wife f in his owne conceit t *jyV"
fretmtnt. forsake not 5 neither goe into tby brothers boufe bat tbe poorc that hath vndcrttaodiug , fcarcbeth ^T^L.

1*

* lob 6.7 *u tRy calamity: for * better it a neigh- him out.

fHttr.

vmdtr

fat.
iHebr.
jhmthe
amjt*
•ft*
pmte.

Chan.
1717.*
|K.»4.
« Chap,
a 0.1.and

*Chap.
a a. j.

bour tha is aeere,tl>fn a brother farre off. i» * When righteous men doe reiov

hit fftt»

11 * My fon.be wife.aBd make mine heart glad, great glory: but when the wicked rife , a man is
»••*«'*

thatlmayanlwerehimtnatreproachethnie. | hidden. o
is *A prudent man forefeob the cni\tmd hideth ij » He that couereth his fumes,(ri3ll not prof- **** t8,

himfelfit: A«rthefimplepafleou,f>arepum(hed. per: but wbofo cooteffctl> and lorfafceth tbtin, I _
t§ * Take his garment that is furety for a ftran- fliall haue mercy. ffgj

ger,aad take a pledgeof hira fat a ftrangc woman. 14 Happy tr the man that fcareth atway J * but * **faL» x.

•4 He that bleifcth his friend with a loud voyce, he that hardeneth his heart flial fall into mifthieft. f • a J»»kI.

rifing early in the morning , it flaall be counted a 1 y a roaring lion, and a ranging beare/o is 9•&
carle to him. a wicked ruler ouer the poore people. * Rom.the poore people.

15 * A conriniiall dropping in a very rainy day, u The Prince that waateth vndcHtaitdingvv al- » * -*°»

and a contentious woman arc alike. fo a great oppreffour^r he that' batcth couetouf- *Genw>.*

15 Whofotuer hideth her, hideth thewind,and ucffe.fhall prolong his dayes. ex.a 1.14 0
the ointmeat of his right band which bewraycth it 17 * a man tb.at doeth violence to the blood of * Cbaf

.

feUr.

17 Iron ffiarpenetb yron : fo a man (harpeneth

the countenance of his friend.

iS Whofo keepeth the figtree, fhall eate the

1*1$,

I Ecdes.

1.8.

* Chap.

171-

any perlbnjfhallAietothcpit^et no man ftiv him. i».tj

18 * Wbofo walketh vprightly fliall be faoe«l : * Chap.

but be that is peruerfe ut hu wayes , fliall tall ia.rr.

at once. • Chap.
19 * He that tilleth his land , fhall haue plenty 1 j.uA

of bread : but hee that followetk after vaioe per- aj^.
19 As in water fact ttsfntrtth to face: fo the fo»s,fhall haue pouerty enough. i^m. tS

l*art of a man to man. 10 A faithfull man (hall abound with blefsings : 1 or,w
a* * Hell and destruction are foeuer full : fo * but he that maketh baft to be rich , (hall not be pmafbU

linaocent. *Cha.i8
21 * To tune rrfpeft of perfoos , it not good : j.&a^t)

ior^for a piece of bread that man will tram erefle,
| e?r,fet

22 I
He that bafteth to be rich,A«ro ao euill eye,

* Chap, fruit tbeteof: fo hee that waiteth on his nufter,
1

:

1 6. fliall be bouoared
•Chap.

tbe eyes ofa man areacuer (actshtd.

at MvdbJ fining pot for fi1uer,and tbe furnace

for gold : fo «r a man to his praife.

aa Though taon fltouldrtt bray a foole in a
morter amoitg wheat,witli a peftell Xjtt will not
bis rbolifhneut depart from him.
at Bee thou diligent to know the Bate of thy

f Httfit flockes,***" f looke well to thy herds.

fhfhmu 24 For f riches *rt not for eaer : and doeth the

him. ntjxdlrt*

%l
* He that rebuketha man , afcerwards (hill J

fi a^je more fauour, then he that flattercth with the w t0t
ton

gue-
.

f Hehr» *y food,fot the food ofthy houJiold , and fir tbe

tiji t maintenance lor thy maidens.

CHAP. XXV II L
^Cjwnstf *lnumm$ of mfuty mtdrel,£:om

•teak.

ao* He that trufteth in his owne heart.isa foole : f J^*'

,

.

bat wbolb walketh wUdy^e fliall be dcliuered. !
*****

J
*7 *Hethatgiucthvnto the poore, (hall ootJ* ,

*J ;

lacke : but be that hideth his eyes flull banc many
a cu r fe. « vetie

eJhVrS?
,d H'e,

rh7J
«»'B»n P«fwcUi J but 28 *When the wicked rife,oieu hide them fcluea :

m
f*'«

CRAP.
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CUildrCn ar€to be corrcaed* Chap.xxix.xxx.

ftfrfr.

0 ,_ C M A P. XXIX.
I ObftruMttomDffHiliktgoutrntntmy ry and

9f priutte. j j Ofati^tr^rtdtfthetuerj^eowardi/e.
and Corruption.

Gockwond is pmt»

tLJp that being often rrproned, kardenerh his
a IMM| 1 lnecke,fha!l fuddtnly be dtftroyed , and that
rrprotfit. Without lemcdy.
* Chap. i * When the righteous are | in authority, the
TT.M •. people rtloyre: but when the wicked bcarcth rule,
and iJ. the people rnoarne
aff-e^deC j *VVhofo loueth wifedome, reioyceth his fa-
I •. *. ther : *but he that keepeth company with harlots,
\Or% tm- fpeodeth/ti fubftaHcf:

crtaf iL 4 The King by Judgement ftablifheth the Und:
* Chap, botf he that receiueth gilts ouerthrowrth it.

lo.t^uid $ A man^atflattertthhhncighbour,lor«adtri>
15.«<». * n« for his feet.

ami a. 7. ' In t! 'e t"n(grfsi©n of an eaiil man tJkert is a
n. fuare : but the righteous doth fing and rtioyce.

"Lak.ic. 7 * Tl«erieghiconsconfidereth thecaufeoftbe
1 a.chap. P°*>t: tlie wicked regardeth not to know it.

• SooriKfmi men | bring a city into a marf.buc
a*.7. .

w,rem,cnturneawajr wrath,

t f JaVeV. 5 /f» wife man cuntendeth with a foolifh man,
« W*» of whether he rage or laugh,iocre it no reft.

oo/atjow*. .
«•

f
The bJood-thirrtie

'

* lob wft Jct*e hfa fonle.

*9.i at. * ' A vttereth all his mind:but a wife man

i"r> /<*
«**p*th it itMid afterwards.

« off oxa
1 a If a ruler hearken to lies, all bis feroaats arc

x>,; wicked.

t Hebr '** * Tbe P°ore aa<* I deceitful! man meet to-

men of Sether the Lord lighteneth both thtir eyes.

lload 14 * The King that fasthfa : t> iudgeth the p
* Chap. bil tHr00C «ft»b**lhed for eucr.

aa.a.

I*** tW.

Fwo? fAtaes AW fo 6« 4«c***it Fow rhmgt tar
foUrtblt>a4 f , txcttdiTtg sr;/#.a« F«jw «

jttffft. 3* J**** H *o Ufrtuinttd.THe words of Agnr the foa of lakrb , euen theX prophecie : The man fpake vmo Ithiel, coca
Vnto Ithiel and Veal
a Surely I *r,t more brutiih then «n»maa, and]*W not the vudcrlhndwg ofa man.
a I neither learned wifedome , nor f bane the f Xti?:

knowledge of the Holy. Jwoww
*

.
4 j i

V
.
t">

.

hat!> atfnde<lvpintoheatt«a
t orde- *Wm fc*landed ? who hath gathered die wtnde in his fifts? x jJob.?!who hath bourn) the waters in a garment?who hatb 4 otal

eftablithed all the ends of the earth » what it hil iJ\ rA
oame.aod what n his fonsname^il thou canft tell r 4, liT^
5 * Eaery word ofCod f » pure : he it a fiiidd d'&i »•

vnto them that put their truft in hinu 7jSd , »
# *Adde thou not vuto his words, left bet re- i.^Li

prooae thee^nd thou t* found a lyar. f. a 4
7 Two things haue I required oi thee , f denie jfS*?
ie them not before I die. \ u U "

8 Remoone farre from me vanity and Ivestgine T-,^^
rote neither poucrty nor rkhts ; *feed mw wick 1 gj*^

mc

it * The rod and reproofc gine wifedome : but
a * child left i»W/e//e,briugeth hi* mother to

vf,
* Cfi»n

when thc *»cked are multiplied^ranrgref-

0 fi»nincreafetb:*but / righteous flu! fee their falL

# - • W * Coireft thy l"on,aod he fhall gine thee rtft:

_ , _ »<*»he ffiall giut delight vnto thy fonle.

• cJil
l* VVnere lhrt " 00 *>'"MM1

i
the people

| perilht

1•r^l • he *at kefPcth the law, happy is he.
* rj"5 »• A feniaut will not be corrected by words

:

;
7'B

tor he vttderftand,he will not anfwere.

* Pf 1 at *' Sttft tb0u a mau tbatis ,»aftiel i,l hi» words?

£ a' t^er* * more hope ofa foole then of him.

•it
He V delicately bringeth vp his feruant from

.i'

* * * * •hi'.d,(hall bane kirn become bit Con at the length
aad*i.a>. 3» * An angry man ftirreth vp ftrife, and a furi-
Q** 1h ous man abonndeth in tranfgrefsion.

*4JB« %i * A manspride Ihall brmg him !ow : but ho-
**•« f.« sour ihaU vpho.d the bumble in fpirit.

*J^3't4 2 a Wholois partner wick athiefe, hatetb his
|w. *. owne foulc : hehearech corfmg, and bewrayech i*

""^aav not.
•»*

. a<Thefcareofmaubringfthafnare:bntwnofo
I O^i*W potreth his truft in the LoRD,| fhall be fafe.

Mo/iwx. 15 * M any fei kc the | rulers fauour : but cucry
*Ch*p. rnausiudgemrotcowswrrA from the LoRD.
1 f.184e 27 An vniuft maa« an abominatiou^to the iuft:

5 * at. and he that is vpright in theway, m abx>miiia.tion

*Chr» to the wicked.

1t.ta.10b22.xp.mar.aj.11.lnkt.14. ix.f mU (haUleftt on
* Cbap.ij.5. f HtbtbtfiKoftrnltr.

C H A P. XXX.
t ^4gvcti ctnftflion of hisfmth. j Th* ftrtf points

•/ hit yrtijtr. 1 « The metoufl are uot to he »ron-
\eiL it Fotmmctitdzentrttums.ii Feurr r^jav*

r
*U*bl<t 17 Frtys « l ajot ft rf^d, r$

iood f conuenient for me.
" * D"it^.

* *LeftIbefollanaf deny tbet, and fay,Who ,~ <a*

is the LoRDror left I be poore,aud ltealc,and take *

the Name of my God in v*mt. ™£9'

x» f Accnfe not a feruant vmo his raafterileft he £JJJ* ,

turfe thee, and thou be found giilty. 1

11 There 1% a generation that curfeth their fj- ,

ther and doth not blelle their mother. ™e'
.

11 There »a generation th*t arc pore in their
*M*tb4

•wn cyes,&yet is not waihed from their filthines.
ij * There n a generation, o how lofty arc their t tit̂ r'

eyes} and tbeir eye-lids are lifted vp. »f«7«^
14 * There it a generation whbfe teeth «re 4s wnce,

fwords,and their iaw teeth *s knines , to deuonre * ^tutt
thepoore from otf the earth , audthenetdy fnm |»««f«
ttmpH? men. f Hthr»

15 theborfeleach A«r* two daughters ,er)tft^ Celitthet^

Giue, giuc. There are three things thnt are neuer t
fatitfied,,;**, fourethinesfay not, f /< it enough : hurt mot
t6 Titegraue. and the barrenwombe , the earth *t$hthf >

that is net filled with watcr^nd the fire tb*t faith tMfc 1

Mitfif it enough. *Ch«R»
17 The eye /for mocketh at his father, and deipt- 6. t7,

feck to obey */, mother ; the raueas of | the valley * Pft|.
fhall pickcitont,and the young eagles lhall eat it. jond f7i'
x8 Ttiere be three things which are too wondet- j. iob.xp«

full for me,yca, foure whick I know not. x 7.
19 The way ofan eagle in the "aire , tbe way of4 \Htbrt

ferpent vpon a rotk,tbe way of a ihip in thefmidft m*Ith.
of die fea,and the way ofa man with a maid. I Qr>tfx

23 Such b the way of an adnlteroaswoman: fte lna]u%
eatethand wipeth her month,aadfaith,l bauc done \Hebr%
no wickednette. kt*U
a 1 For three things tbe earth is difquicttd , tad

for fbure which it cannot beare

:

22* For a feruant when he reigaeth , and a foolc
when be is filled with meat. * Chap,'

aj For an odious woman when fhee is married, tp.to,

and an handmaid that is heire to her miftrefle.

«4 There be foure things which are little vpon
the earth j but they art f exceeding wife. fIWr.*
aj « The Auts art a people not strong , yet they

prepare their meat in the Summer. "uirVwil
26 The Conies are but a feeble folke. yet make * Chap,

'

they their hooies in the rockes*. €sjm
a; TheLocuftso4»enoKmg,yetgotJiey foorth

all ofthem fby bands. fHeir.
18 The Spider cake;h hold w«hhtr hands, aud fa^vaf

MiaXiugspalaccf,
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Icmttelslcflbrt.

go« well, yea,

The vanity of worWy thing*.

»• There be three tfilagc

fbttte are comely iu going.

30 A Lion which u ftrongeft among bcafts, and

turntth not away for any

:

tnrft *'i A 8rayhowi«'» an bee goat alfo,and a Xing,

(55*55 *Batnft whom there is no riling vp.
Hcb.gr* * Ifthou haft donefooliOdy in lifting vp thv

'** feife t or if then baft thought emll,/*/ thine band

it She will (Toe htm good and not tail I, all the

dayrs of her life.

i? Shee frtkerh wooll and flax, and worked*

willingly With her hands.

14 Sice is like the Merchants flnps,(hc bringctst

her food from a farre.

15 She arifethalfo while it is yet night,* giiieth

meatto her hoolhol^fir a portion to her maidens.

lojnet. Vpon tby month. itf She confidrreth a field,and fbayethic: with

*lob*U
jj $urely the churning ofmilkebringetbfoorth the'fruitof her hands Ihe plauteth a vineyard.

}9* butter.and the wringingoftbeuofebnngeth forth 17 Shee girdeth her loyncs with ftrengdi, and

3?Afc blood \(o the forcing of wrath btingeth ibortb

*4** ftrife.

CHAP. XX XL
1 Lemuels lejpmof chafiityand temperance. 6

The a)titled are to he comforted and defended. 10

The pratfc undproperties of agood w.fe.

i Heir*

t*kcth.

ftrengthenothher armes.

18 fShe perceioeth that her nierchandifew good: fHe (.. Jt*

her candle gorth not out by ntghc. tAjUtk.

19 SbelayethherbanHstothc fpmdle, and her

bands hold the diftafte.
, ,

10 tSheftretcherli outber handto die poore : ^Heb\fhe

He words of King Lemuel, the prophecie that yea,fhe reacheth forth her hands to the iVredeth.

his mother taught him. *rSbe isnot afraid ofthe fnow lor her houthold:

* Wl*at,my fonue ! and what, the fonne of my For all ber honfhold are clothed w ith | Gorier, f Or^on*

f heir, ^ombe I and wjiat,the fonne ofmy vowes ! at Shee miketh her felfe couerings of tapefttie : bitgar-

*^#* * Giue notmy ftreng* v«o women, nor tip her clothing jrlilke and purple.

Lm waVf1 10 t*,acwhich deftroyeth Kings. aj Her husband is knowne in the gates, when he

mfaU the
4 Jt

>

H uot for xings, O Lemuel, it is not for fitteth among the Elders ofthe land.

lings to drinke winc,nor for princes ftrong drink: 84 She maketh fine lkuc»,and felletb ifv

5 Left theydhnke and forget the law, andfper-

aett the lodgement f of any ofthe afflicted.

I04.tr.

Hekr.

liuereth girdles vuco the Merchant.

15 Strength and honour are her cjotliiog^nd lue

t/ttter

*Ciueftrongdrinkevnco him that is ready Dull reioyceintime to conio.

- «* perilh : and wine rot© tbofe that bee f ofhea-
f
ad She openeth her mouth witbwifedomt, an<t

V up hearts,

£ jL 7 Lethim dri

f#
' member bis miferyno more.

JJJ/JJ* 9 Open thy mouth for the dumbe,in the caulk of
of define- ajj ûc^ M are f appointed to destruction.

li

m

? a *• 5" * Who can *"nd* a vertoous woman I for
1

her price » farre abode rubies;
L**P- s 1 The heart of Iter husband doth fafcly truft in

IH< her,fo that he flull Kau« no need of fpoUe.

in hsr tongue u the law of kindnelft.

a? She looketh well to the wayes ofher howfe-

hold,and eateth not the bread of idlcneffe.

18 Her children rife vp.and call her blefled 1 he*

husband alfo9 and he praifeth ber. ,

ao Many daughters I haue done vertnofly, bnt | Or+M
chouexcellcft them all. jF"*
jo Fauour u deceitfull,and beanry it vaineU** a ruhth

woman that feareth the LoRD,fhe lhalbe praifed.

1 Giue her of the fruit ofher bands^nd 1

workespraifc ber in the gates.

1

Chap.

Mr*
pla. }*..*,

*Chap.
a. «. *

f ECCLESI AS
P RE A

CHAP. L
1 The Preacher /heweth that *Uhimme cpurftt

re vain* : 4 Becjutfc the creatures are refilejfe tn

their cowrfei 9 The) brutfforthnethvti new^atd
*B old things are forgotten : xi siadbecan/e bet
bath found it to iu thefUdin of mfedome.

He words of the Preacher, the fonue
of Danid,King in lenualcm.
a * Vanity of vanities, faith the

Preacher, vanity of vanities, all it

vanity.

a * What profit Ataman ofall his labour

which' be taketh vnder the Sunne I

4 Une generation pafleth away,an4 another gene-

ration commeth * but the earth abideth for euer.

jTbe Sun alfo arifeth,and the Sun gocth downe,
and f hafteth to the place where be axofe.

€ The windjfceth toward the South, and tux*
ncth about vatemie N^rth: it wfairleth about con-
tinually, and the wind rcturucth againe according
to bis circuits.

7 * All the riuecs ran into the fea,yet the fea it
n*»t full: rnto the place from whence the riuers
•wc^hithcr they returne aoaino.

TES.OR THE
CHER.
it : the eye is not Ct

filled with heating.

9 * The thing that bath bin^r it that which (hall
be j and that which is doners that which (hall bee
done * and there it no new thing vnder the Sunne.
x« Is there any thing whereoi it may be faid,See

that is new ? Jt hathbeene already oi olde time,
wliich was before vs.

a There n no remembrance of former things,
neither dull there bee any remembrance of things
that are to come.with tbofe that flull come after.

faSem.

1 i And I gaue my heart to feeke and ftarch out
by wifedome

, couceruing all tilings that arc done
vnder heaocn : this fore ti audi hath God gtuen to
Che fonnes of man, I to beeserciled therewith.

14 I bauc feeue all the workestlut are done vn-
der the Soa,aod behold, all h vanity and vexatioo
of fpirir.

15 * That which is crooked, cannot bee made *

|0r, r#

ftraight : audi- that whidi is wanting, cau.ot bee
numored.

16 I communed with mine ownc heart, faying,

I^Ifcacs^wwtrwieOatc, wd haue gotten

mote

1.11. 17.H.
f Hrht,

defe*.

y Google



The vani'y of worldly things.' Chap. ij. iij.

'* i.Kiags * Morr wtfoomet!i<rn alhhryt'iat hanehftnebe-
4.jc. and fore mc in leruulem ; yea, v y hent f bad grcit

Jo.7-Jj« experience of wifcdome and knowledge
fHebr. 1 7 * Aa i I g<ue my heart to h:iow wifi.'ome^nd

hUfttne ti kn-»w maducfle and folly : I perceiued tUt this

aw *c£. alf> is vexation ot ipirir.

*Chap. iS For in modi wifedomc it mucbgricre: and
s.u.aiid he that lacreafeth knowledge, mcrcaftth forrow.
7.zj. CHAP. II.

t The vanity of 'mutant coHvftt in the »o>(«
tfpleafnrt. 15 Though the wife it Letter then the

fooley yet koth hattt one euttit. iR Tbevimil) of
htnttuti labour^ m leaning it tfuy net to

Tfhtm. 14 Nothing better then iy:u
t
onr lalomy

tut that 0 God> gift

A time for nil things

veder the Sun : becanfe 1 flioald leaue it vnto the

mm that thall be afirr mr.

19 * Aud who knoo.e;h whet Her he flia!l be a *Pf»7. }
Wile man or a foolc ? yet Hull 1 <c ha»e rt.lc oLer nfic c,

all my labour wherrin k hare laboured, and where-
in I haue fhewed my ftkc wife Vadcr the Sun.Thta
is alio vanity.

to Therefore T went abonrtoranfe my heart to
defpaireof .,11 £ labour which I tnoU- vnda >< Sua
21 For there is a maa,whoie latent « m ivi Vom,

an.l in kiio\vledgf,and m equity tyet to a ni:n th.t
hath not laboured therein, lhall he "\ lenv.c it for

ISaid in mm* heart, Goero now, Iwillproone
three with mi it

behold.this alf<» it vault*.

three with miith, therefore cnioy pleafurc, and
Lb.i4 .x

Cap.

fHeb.to
arx* my

a I faidot laughter, it is mad: and of mirth,

What doth it?

? * I fought in mine heart+ to giae my felfe vn-

bisporation ; This alio m vanity, av.d a great ri- M. „

ar *For \%hat l»ath man of all his labftc.r.aud oj
. «/- \T

tne vexauon of his heart, wherein he L-th l.boii-
3

red vinicr the Sun ? *

2; Tor all '«is diyes ait* fonowes,andlus trfi-

uell.gnefe, yea, hisr.cart taktthnot »cft ia the
nighr. This 1$ all jv-niry. * Ch2p.
24 f * 7^f?-i' m noii.ug better for a mm, then , la

that I t fjioiila rit ..nd <jt)i;kc, ind th^t he (i flionld
3

a
*„ \

makei.ij foii.e ciiioy good in luskbour. Tins alfo
x

ay For who tan eate ? or who ci.'c eaa haftea )^ (̂ ^
hernttito wtc rhen I ? /<»/m.

art For Cp.i giueth t* a n-2a that it gor i! 4^ iu hi-
f

f>g!ir,wiudonie,nndki-owk-dgL,jndioK
,

.:ui to th:' ^yehtm^

to wiiic.(yet acquainting my heart with wiioome)

j?^ w:/A and to lay hold on lolly, cill I might fee what rr*t 1 faw tat it vtu \ion\ the i.Jnd <> \ Go J.

joint that good tor the fonnes ol'menAvni^ h they lhould

fHtiJht doc vnder the l*eanr n f all the dayes »( their lite.

ft%mltr 4 I made me great workc«jl buildcd mc houfc«,

oj the I planted me vineyards.

dxyet of % I made me gardens and orchards.aud I plan- finuer he giucih traa I l,to g thcr, an<l to :.p \\\ *i 0'b.*7V
thctrlife, ted trees in them of all kind nf fruits. that * Let may yuc to hint that is good be ore i7k

f Hthr. 6 1 made me pooles of water, to water there- Cod : This alfo is vanity and vcjuuon ot ipiru. *
'

"

fonnes of with thewood that bnngcth foonh trees :

ntyhoitfc. 7 I got me ftroaius and mai irm,and ha.', f icr-

* i.Kings nants barne in minehoufc: al 'o 1 had great poUcf-

$.z6. and fio«s of great aud fraall catcell.aboue all clue were
in Icrufalcm berbrc me.

vanity ana vcjt^uon ot if in.

CHAP. nr.
1 Hy thtnt tejf.vy change cfumtSiVeinty'f ad ltd

to h»*na>ie trAitU- it Thtre u an txctllnvy in
Gods racket. \6 Bnt a* fir man, God JJnt: ludge
hii vorlfts then ; and htre he jhcllbe l:^f a Leaji.

TO c.iery thing thv e it a ftafon, and acme to
cuety purpou. vmier the heaiicn. j. *»,/..

2 A time f to be boi n.>V a time to ,lic:a time to
j / (rf

plant,and a time to pluckc vp f which is piante.
J
.

j A time to kill, and a time to beak : a time

to brcaledow:H',and a time to muid vp.

4 A time to weep, 2nd a time to laugh : a time
tomourne,and a time to dance.

5 a time to caft away (tones, and a time to ga-

ther ftones together *. a time to embrace, and a

f Htbr.

tnuficaU

8*1 gathered me alfo fiker and gold, and the

peculiar treai'itre of Xmgr, and of the Piomaccs

:

I gatememeri-fingers,aivt women ling; rs,aa-l the

delights of the fonaes of men, f Jsniulicallinftru-

infln* menu, a rid that of all f».ts.

www, 9 So 1 was great,and increafed more then all

* Clup. that were before mc in Ieiuialem ; alio my wifc-

l.j*. dome remained w:th mc.
* Chap. x« Aad whatfoeuer mine eies defircd , I kept not

1 .1 7.aud from them,! witheld not my heart Irom a::y ioy I wjti uvu» iu^uki . v»»«w %v «mw%g, .nu * <

7»-3- for my heart rcioyced in all my labour ; and this time i to relreioc from embracing.
J

J/"
r
'

tOryin was my portioH of all my labour. C A time to \ get : r ad a time to lofe i a time
l ° te >*r

fhofe ir Then 1 looked on all the works rhacmy hands to keepe,and a timeto eafte awoy.
Cn^ttelt

things bad wronght, and on the labour that I ha<< labon- 7 A time to reat,aud a time to fow t a time to "
0r>J"*t

yvhich red t* doe: and behol l,a!

hsue been 011 offpint,and there no profit vuder the Sun.

already, ' u ^And I turned mv felieto behold wifedome,

done. *and madac(Te,and follyjf^r wkat can the man doe

f Heir. that conimcLh after the King ? | cum tlat which
*l>*t there bath beene akeadydone.
is am ex - 1 j Then I faw f that wifedome exccllcth folly,

cclleniy a» tarre as light excellcth Jarkcnelfe.

iu mje- t4 * The wife mans eies are in his head, bnt the

fbole walketh in darkenelfe ; and I my felfe petcei-

uad alfo that one eueat happeneth to them all.

re Then faid I in my heart, As it happenctu to

triefoole, fo it
-f
happeneth cueato mc, and why

was I then more wife } Then I laid in my heiat

;

That this alfo it vanity.

let For there u no rcnicmbran ce ofthe wife,mo re

then of the foolc for cuer, feeing that which now
>V, in the dayes to comefhallbre forgotten ; and

!l w.tr'vanity.aud vexati- keepe f,lcarr,and a time to fpeake.

ttonte

more
^

ffyctt 111

joity, &c.
* Fron.

chap. 9,1.

f HrtSr.

X A time to loue.and a time to hate ; a time of
warrepnd a time oi peace. * ru ,

<> *VVh=t profit hath he that worketh, in that

Vvl.creiuhe labotireth }
**

10 1 haue fcenetiie traucll which Cod bath giocu

to the fonnes of mcn,to beexercifed 111 it.

11 Hee hath made eiury thing beautthill in hie

time : alio he hith fet the world in their bwrt, fo

that no man can find oat the wotkc that Cud r.u-

kctb from tlve beginning to the end.

ta J know that there it no good in them : but

foi a Ittan to moyee,and to doe good in bis life.

1^ Aud aL'o that eueiy man IhonM e. te and

dmikf, and eaioytlie good ei «ll his labour: ic*

the gilt ot Cod.

14 I kuow that whatfoeucr Goddothjt ffi?ll be* C? ip.
1

—
- * 4 ». i

m »*y — •
:-9tetb ta '

\ how dieth the wife man ? As the fool c.

nor anv ir.n

\Tncyftttn 17 Therefore I hated lite, becaufe thewoVe
that is wrought vuder the Su.uie, is grieuoos v»to

ine : for all u vanity ^nd-vcxation of ipinc.

18 ITcajl Jutt}d all my labour which I hadjtakeu rttj, f rj^ whichw p .ft.

for eoer : rrothiug can be pi t to it,

t-keu from it: and Cod doth it, that men flionld fHtlr*

fearebeforc him. fh*f
,

is * That whuh hath beene, is now, and tnat*-

which is to be,hath ahrady bceue, and G»J je9'a '

PA
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MansfocictT*?

Vanities in ricbcs:

, Sno, With Oft fcCOOd child that Hull (land

•face o. lodgement^^^^^1 end of all the people,^ of all

and che place ot righteouiaettc , that imouity ** ^6 WfM^^ .

^

aJf<> Al£

thereVj • «i^r«a. thalliodee therigb- after, ihallnot reioyce in him; lurcly this alio*

I? i fatd m mine hcart,Go<i man mage wtj^ mA V(^atinn of , D j rIt,

16 « And Mowoer.l fa* W*rjteSM»t the der fl

** "
..«^L»/«ncff<' x»M theft S VP

Ecclefiaftes.

der ti

vp inbisftead.

I7 I ftld aodveaatiouoflpirit.

%r^ft i
teoas,and the wicked : for there u z nmc wn > / C H A P. V.

V<rft l<
for eocry purpofe.aod for euery worke.

Srrwcr, 8 M ««™*r«S

ofmen, K God, andbee woreready to tore,*

>em : as erne the facrifice of foola : for they confidcr not pfaU50,g

*r€

,9 ?For that which befalleth the fons<

K«rJl«liheafts.eocn one thing b.-falteth them: a* gine

aboue a btaitjfot all ..vanity.
J»£

Eg, aU re °f

f**
^hyword^be few.

Mam* ™*^nowetbZ Suit * of"nwij-Hhg

Godt
*v*

fcfyO'C.

ch*.MA
. Be not rath with thy mouth,ancl let not mine &
art be hafty to vtt>r any| thing before God :

tor
j 0r^

W9rj
>d is in licanen,aadthoa vpon earth : therefore # Mat.tf ?

ct thy word** be few. •
. pro. 10.15

3 For a dreamecommeth through the multitude r

1IIL

t
vanity it mtrtaftd vnto nun Ij ffr»ffm9 4

that thou ihouldeft vow, aod not pa v.

<5 Suffer nit thy mouth to caule thy fleto to Jia,

neither fay thou before the Angel, that itw<" an

erroor ; wherefore fliould God bee angry at thy

Weir.

* lob.}.

•iob.j.

4 Hchr.

+Utht
rttkttut

/oiSKKS'te '7 For in the latitude of dreames and man
J5^ gg^ttiT™™**; >nd they had words , iW.^ alio d4u«„ vanxae.

.
bnt teare

ao comfortertertandthe t fide of their oppreffora tb«n ^oA.
o0oreru«ti of die poore,

thtrtwM powcr.but they had no comforter. 8 i Ik thon fecft the W,f£2nent and lufticl

a
' Wherefor.lpraifedthedeadwhkharc at- and violent pen.crung ^Jgf**^. ^ b

C

c fff«M
mdydead more the^ f fining which arcyct almc. »»P»jiia«,n«riidliiott^ « the

t * YeV better is he then both they, which hath that U higher then he highea, regardetb, and

&ZZ*£lt£^ withfi!uer;nor ?
thatlonethabunda»ce,wKhin.

f«t T.Stntdfttll Wr*q-«nt(re,then eat the«:aXtat good^^f.^etV
^thehandai-il^otranellandvcxatioaof #-|S^

C'^t&r^VSSr i.M .l^a^uel rto«ftM arMtf. «, There ^^^l£S^SSi
^Pro. ..10 yea,h» hath neither child nor brother : yet m rirrt d^r the Sonne, namely nch« kept for Cbe owne»

&^ ^hU^ X^p^ by cnill ^U:^ -

^ndbcre,ue my fon.e ofgood ? thi, « alfo * lob,:

0 p@oJ reward for their Uour. m
take nothing ot lus uoour wiuw /

f„ For if they fall, the one will lift vp hii fe1- away m his hand. . * cfc

law:butw«7ohin, that is alone when he lal- 16 ^^^
t

MJ^.^*t^^i^ i.j.

leth t tor be hath ua< another to helpc him vP . as be came,fo (hall he goi >d what proW balm
g ^

,1 Agune,iitwoiie together, then t^ey bane be cathatn laboured
^J
0^c

r^.°f/. apknc|fe „d afJb
fceat:butbowcau onebe wanne«/a»e. •? All his dayetaliohe eatcthw darknefle,»« xT]J^

,* And it one prenaile agamft him, two fiilll be luth much fortow and w rath with hi
^
fnknes. T™ •

wdJkW hi*S a thrVrold «ard as not t85*Bchold that which I ^«J^«t^ *JSf
out klv broken fO»d and coa:e!y>S>' one to cat and toflimke and V"
Tin KS* » P«»re and a wife child, then an Seni^the good ot all h» ******

proo.

M,i8.

tlttlr.
11 e H.ttci u a poore ana a wnc cnua, menm ia> - - •-

olii and looli.li King ; f who will no more be ad- vnder the Snnne , + all the dayes o

mo.iii»»ed. God ginrth hi n : for it is his porti

»m c.r n» _< La. -a—— »~ in Fupru nni alfo cs whom <

O-c.
o.iil»»ed. Godginrthhl ntloritisms porrio-.

,
, , .

14 For one ol prifon bee commeth to reigi^t, if Enery man alfo to whom God Itftbg.ucn ^J,^whmu alf.j he that i» burnc inhukinjjdome, Ae- riches and weilth,and huh gtuen Wun power to

to>*>*tih tt,c. cat thereof,aud to take hi* poition, and Co moyce
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A iWes laughter; Chap.vJ. vij. viij.' None arc iufK

tor,

hegiue

u t much
pt he re-

mem-

s© For hp dial! not | moth rettewber the davcs
of hi? Me : becaufeGod anfwcrtth htm in the i'oy

of his heart.

CHAP, v r.

x TAr -vtmtj ofriehes without vfr. j Of chil-

dretiy 6 md old »ge without riches, $ The 'Vta.i-

tf offight mdwmidcrmg dcfires* II ThecyicU-
fio>:ofvanities.

ix f Wiferfotte| Is good withfn inheritance : !?> ,<«

and A; i* there is profit to them that leerbcSoo. joodm
ia For wifedome « a j defence. and mom-y »a « i«Af-

dcfence: but the excellency of knowledge it , that rttancr%
wifedomc giucth life to them that haue it. y* xLtt-

t: * CouGdcr the worke of God : for who can *tr too,
make that ftraight which he batl, made crooked? j Htbr.

F"" "J vm*>nn. 1 4 Iii the day ofpTofpcrity be Joyful l.bnt in the fl>*dow.

T^Here is an emll which! haue feene tnder the day of aduerfityconfidet : God j|(h hath f i< t the
'
* Chajv
1 re

^H-Cr.

defohte.

f HfLr.

7101 in thy

_l Sun«e,and it is common among men : one oner againft the other, to the cud that

» A man to whom God hath gineu riches,weatth iliould find nothing after htm.
and honour , fo that be wautcth nothing lor hit it All things haue I Tern; in thedayesof my v-
foule of a'l that he defrcth i yer God giuctb him nity : there is a iuft man that perifheth in Lit righ-
not power to eat thereof, bnt a ftranger catcth it : teonfneiTf.and there is a wi<k«d man that prolon^-
Thii « vanity,and it it an cuill difeafe. eth his life inhij wiikedoe(Te.

j 5 If a man beget an hundred children
> and it? Be not righteens ot*ermuch,ntithcr makethy

line many yeeres, fo that the Hayes of his yec tcs be felfe ouerwifc : why ihoaldift thou f deftroy thy
many, and his fotile be not filled with good , and fclfe i

alfothathehanenobtiriall,lfay,iA4;auvntiniely 17 Be not onermnch wicked,nei ti er he thou foo- *P< f>n.
tirth a better then he.. lilh : why (honlricft thon die f before thy time ? 2a. 3c 14*

4 For he comma h in with vanitv,and departeth 18 It v good that thou fhouldeft take h old of «.eliap.

in darkenefle, and bis name /hall be couercd with this,yea,alfo frem this withdraw not thine ham'. : *>•»*•

•iarkenefie. for he f feamhGod (hall come forth ofthem all. *Pio.a-».

J MOreoner.he hath not feeue the Soi^nor known i$v *Wil"edome ftrengtheneth the wife more >.i Mage
thing : this bath more reft then the other, then ten mighty mm which arc in the eity.

0* f Yea, though he liue a thoufand yc-ercs twice a-» * for there is not a iuft man vpon eartb,tbat r.u>h.i.8.'

told,yet hath Le leene uo good : Doe not all go« to docth good and fmncth not. t Ntbr.

nne place ? at Alio flake no heed vnto all words that are £»" no*

%Jiilr. 7 All the laboorol man* for his mouth, and Jpokin,uftclrou heare thy feruantcurfe thee.

fojt yet the f appetite is not filled. as For ofteu times alforhiMCovue heart know- htart.

i Htir. 8 For what Aero the wife more then the foole ? eth,that thon thy felfelikewifehaftcorfedorhtrs. f«^r.
then the

^hat 04fA the poore,rA« knoweth to walke be- aj ^ All this ham I proued bywifedomc^ lfaid, 1

wtlktnt
*°fe the ,iMiB6 ' I wi 1 be wifir,bnt it Sv«i far f«um me. my heart

ofthe 9 ^ Brttcr uti* fig'»rof the eyes, f then the 34 That which is f.rreotf.and exceeding n'cepr, c^i/-
/ # wandring ol thc defire : tliis is alio vanity and vex- who ran finde it out ? fid*

Heitht atl9° of 'ririr- *1 i 1 'Pplic' 1 "7 ^'rt «o kww, and ro fearch, * Prou.
10 That which hath beene,is named alrcady,and and to feeke oat wif^omc,and thereafon o/rA»^» 22.14.

it is knownethat itss man: nei'hcr may be con- and to know the wKkcdntiTc of folly, cocnotfoo- fHtLb*
tend with him that is mightier then he. luhaeiTeeftrfmadnelTe. *h*t u
tx ^ Seeing there hex many thugs that incteafe a5 * And I hnde moje bitter then death,the wo- food Le-

vanity,whar tt man the better } man who fe heart is fnaresand nets, tutd her hands fi> ' God*.

is For who knoweth what if good for man in *» bands :f svhoionleafcch God, (lull euape from li
0r

i

thss Ufr, j all thr day<s of his vainc life,which hee her.bot the (inn< r (hall br taken by her.. weighing

fpendeth as * a fhadow i for who can Cell a roan *7 Behold,this baue I found (faith the Preacher) one thm&
what fhall be after him vudrr the Stuint ? | counting one by one to find out the account : oft"* <roo-

C H A P. V 1 1. »8 Which yec my fou'e f.tketh, but I finde not : thereto

% Remedies tgdmfl vanity, art *good n*me, a one man among athourand bane I found,buta JMotm
TmnrtiJtcdtioHj t fMtience^ 11 hViftdome. The woman among all rhofc haue I not foourf. there*-

1
iter

mfthe
d*yn of
ihtltfi

tttnitj.

Pfaf.

sa.i.and
a j.j..

difficulty ofwifedome.

A*Goodmme u btrtrr then precions

St the day ofdeath then the day ofones birth,

a ^ It if better t» go* to the honfe of mourning,
then to coc to the heufe of fcalhsg : for that u tht

end ofall meu.i rlit liaing wil lay ir to his heart.

3 (Sorrow it better then laughter: for by tie

fadnes of thecouutenauce.the heart is made better

4 The heart of the wife is iu the honfe of mour

29 a»oc,thu onely haoc I fonud.thac * God hath f'n-

147*
CHAP. VIII.

1 K'"i < *re oreAtIf to be refpetled. 4 The dutm»

pruktdemeit to be vlferHed.n It ts btttcr with tht

godlym *d*trfityy
thru with the wtcked m profpe-

nt). 16 The trvrkt of Godis ?n(e*rch*l>te.

W/'Hu m as the wife man } and who knoweth

Proa.
jtj.t8.fr

f Heir,
foHftdm
* Dent.

*pra«.
24>>7-fr

fHekout
efwtfe*

ning: but the heart of fboles » in j houfe of mirth. Vv the interpretation of a thing ? *a mans wif- * Prtu2

5 * It ts better to heare the rebuk* of the wife, dome maknhhis face to tliiue.and f the boldnefle 17**4*

then for a man to heare the fonc of foolcs. ofhis f*ce fliall be changed. f Heb.tht

€ For as the
-f
crackling oi thomes vnder a pot, a I counfeUthte to kepe the Kings ex>mm*adt~ Jlrtngth i

Co it tl»e laughter of the ioole : this alto » vanity.
.

mcnt,and that in regard oftlie oath of God.

7 o; snrely opprdsion maketfa a wife man mad ; 3 Be not hafty to go ont ofhis fight: ftafld not ia

* and a gift deftroyeth the heart. an emll thing,lor he r'oth whaiforner pieafetla him.

8 Better * the end of a thing,then the beginning 4 Where the word of a Xing », there it power :

thereof: md the patient in fpirit « better tien the and who may fay vnto him,Wnat deeft thou ?

pood in fpirit. y Wbofo keepeth the Coromaudcment, f fhall f Heir,

9 * Be not hafty in thy fpirit to be angry : for feete no emll thing : and a w item ans heart diicer- fh/cil

anger reftethiu the bofome of fooler. octh both tame amuue'gemeut.
'

10 Say not thon,What is fAe c<w/> that the for- € f Becaule to enery purpofe there is time and

mrr dayes were better then thefe ? tot tae« docjt iodgemcmt i therefore the tnifery of man ts greao
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r^hom
t Jt,il be
Job.'*.;

^tyafl-

ftkl

Ml*

Chap,
.as.

Goo* audbaJ arc alike. Eede&fta

7 Foi lie knowtth not th:t which (hill be : for

who isii tril hmi || when it (ball be ?

8 7"Ace lino mm that hath power * oner the

fpi :it, to tetanic the fpii it } neither £«A he power

in the day of death: and toerf it no j
ducharge in

that wan. .neither dull wuktduefle deliuci tbolc

tare giuento it.
. , .

9 All this hauel fcene, and applied my heart

v coencry woike that u done vnder ti e Sunn:

there « a time wherun one man iitlcth ©uer ano-

thCf to hisownehuiu
la And lb I Taw the wicked butted , who had

tome and gone from the place ol theholy.and they

v^-re forgotten in the city,wi<tre they had A done:

t i s v. alio vanity. .

rt Becanfc fentrnce 4gmft an enill worfce is not

executed
1

fpreJily , therefore the heart of the ions

ot men it hilly fet in them to doe euil!.

is fThough a finnet doe enill au hundred times,

= i this days be prolonged, yctfurelyl know tUat

* it dull be well with them that fcarc Cod.wbich

i r re before hint,

t j But it fhall not be well with the wickcd,ne t-

I (hall he prolong hit divc$,v>tich Ate as a flu-

dow,becJufc he fcareth not before God.

4 There is a vanity which is done vpon the

t -rthjthat theiebe iuft mcn,vn:owhom it 'happe-

aeth according to the wot kc ofthc wicked ; agayie

theit be wicked meo,to whom itiiappenrtli accor-

diug to theworkc of the righteous ; I f«id, that*

this alio if vanity.

i< * Thenl commenced mirth, beranfe a man
hath no better thing voder die Suii,then to eat and

10 drink?, ami tobe merry : fot that Hull abide

with htm of his labour the da yes of his life, wiuJi

God gtueth him vndcr the Sou.

it; ^ Whej I applied my heart to know wife-

dome, and to fee the bufim lie that is done vpon

theeartiif lor alio thereu that nciiher day uur

niijht feeth (U-cpe svith his eyes )

17 Then I beheld all the worke ofGod , that a

Iran cannot find out the woike that is done vndcr

the Sun : becanfc though a man labour to feeke it

•ut,vea furriKr,though .< wif. m: nthi.Jir Co know
a. jvet fhall he not be able to find it.

CHAP. IX.
1 Like things happen to good and lad. 4 There

if Mtuctff!:) vf death -jnto Mitt. 1 Comfort u alt

their feriiuu m thu iije.i 1 Gods prouxdnxt ritltth

i *e> all. %i IVifedome h Litter thenfirmgth.

FOt all this f I confidered m nunc he-rt , cueii

to declare all .his, that the righteous, an. I the
r ganttrr Wl(

-

CjlBlj their wOrle^,/tre 111 the hand ot (Jo'd : no
1 nwnknoweth cither lone or hatred If all that «

btioetheii'.

a "All thingsMM alike to all : there n one

cueut to the ng> tco«s, and to the wicked , to the

jpod,an«i to the iltunr.and to the vnclcatit; to him

ti.at .acr'fi^rth) and 1 o bim that faciificcth not : as

» the «o j yu » the finner ; and he thai Iwcaxcth,

as hi that tcartth an oath.

. Thu u an cuill among all things that are

done voder the Sonne, that ihtre it one cucnt vntv
all : yea, alio thchem ofthe ions of men h full of
r ui'],.ji<1 in^dites it in then heart wlulc they hue,
and attcr rint thrjtoe to the dead.

4 5H»eio bim J is ioyncd to aUtlielining,there
i 1hopes 101 j l:iiingdogisbrr>cr tl»eu a dead lion.

I »•»• tht Lmng know tliatthey dial! die: but
Ibc de-d Vuow not any tliing,neuher Jmue they any
snort a_rev»*rd,tor^ tncmorvol them isforijouea

Folly cfteemcJ;

S.3fJt
;i 3 k

is now reriiiied; neither th<y any more a por»
tion for CBCr in any diing that isdonc vndcr \ Sun.

7 ^Gocthyway, e^te thy bread with ioy, jnd
dnnke thy wine with a mcuy htart,for God now
accep tth thy workes.

8 Let thy garments be alwayes white; and lee

thy head lacic no ointment.

s> fv.iuc ioyfullywith the wile whom t^ou j Hrcr.
]ooe(t,all the .laves ofthe life ol thy vanity, whuh ut#* <•:-

he hath gintn thee vndcr the Snn , all the da;,cs of inj/ijv.

thy vanity : * for this it thy portion 111 this Iife.aud i Chip,
in thy labour whith th»u taktft vndcr the Sun.

10 V\'hatfoeuer thy hand tinde h to doe, doe it

with thy might : for xAere it no worke,Hor drutcc,

nor knowledge, uorwifedooic tuthigrauc whi-
ther thou g*o«it.

11 returned, and Taw vndcr the Sun,tliat the

l ace is not to the fwil t,nor the battel to the ftroog,

neither yet bread to the wife.noi yet in lies to mcu
of vsider.bnJiog, nor.yctfanour to men of fiiill,

but tune and dance happeneih tothein

it Tor mm alfo kuowetb not bis time , as the

fiflies that are taken 10 taCnttl net, and as the

birds that *;-e caught inthe ihare ; fo arc the foos

of men fnaicd in aneuilltinic , when it falletb

ioddi ::Iyvpeu them.

ig 1 Thu wili dome hane I letnealfo v«i[er the

6un,and it feeratd great vnto me.

14 7 /;ere >v.t» a htclecity, aad few mtn svithin

it } and there came a great King agiiaft tt.ano U-
fiegcdit,andbiith great bulwaikts agaujt it

:

15 Sow there was found in it
,
apoorewife

man ; and I* by his wil'eo'ome tkliOtted thl city S

yet no man rcnirmbreci that fame poorc mau.

-Proa;
aS.«,

ax.cbap,

| ftrbr;

pui of
death*

Jttavt

*Mal.»
X4.pfaL

71 1 &

6 isUia lm<\s. Ivut aud tbwt luued,and theu tuu> nMBr,jud } a bahler u uo octt;^

16 *Then faid 1, VVil'cdome u be rcr tjitn

ftreugth : ncue rthdefle, the poorc mans wilcdomc
sr defptfi.d,and hisworefs arc not beard.

17 Thewonlspi wife men a.t heard inqoict,

more 'hen tlic ciy ofhim that rulnth among loolcs

18 Wilcdomc is betterthen waaponsot war

;

but one fiuncr deftruyeth nm.li good.

CHAP. X.
I olltrnatimi of wttcdome and foUj* 15 of

riot, 18 flottfiiintjft) %9 *"d wenej. i» Mtut
thought t cfKwft tutght to Le retterend.

\ 1 Abaci fl;es iauk th ointment ol" the Apotbc-
l_^rcaryto irntl lonrtb a flinking uuour :/o

doeth a little folly him that is 111 reputation for

wi cdomc and honour.

a A wife mans heart n at his right hand I but a

fooles heaitat his left

a Yea alio, when lie that if a fuole walketh by „ ,

the way, + his wifedome faileth hifit, and bt faith T '
,

to euery ouc.rW he is a foole.
h<

m

U

4 II the ipirit ol j ruler tii'e vp agjinft thee,1eauc

not thyp'uee, tor yccl. i.-rpa. ifirin (jreac .rl'.-.iccs.

% 1 bcrt is ao euill whi.n 1 h.uc 1. cut vndei the

Sun,as an errour which proctcr,«tb f from y ruler, f Uelrl
6 Folly is let j iu great dignity; aad tiie rich from It*

lit in low place. fore.

7 I haue ftetie fernants " vpon horfrs,and Pria- f Hthr.
ces walking as ilruants vpon the eirtb. mgfttkt
8 * He that di jj-.rh a pir,fhall fall into it, and koghtu

whoi» hrr ikitli an l«dge.a krptnt li»,K hue him. * proa.
o VVholo tcm<M>ueth ltorsts,lhaJl be hurt there i^.sa.

with mid hi that clcaueth wood, hull be endan- • p ,il 7.
gercd thereby. iis.prou.

to U die yron be blnut.and he Cot not whet the t-.zj.
cJge.tlicu mutt he pntto morcftiength ; bnt.wif. f Htkth!
dome »j proht^blc to d:re 1 tnafttrr

II Suiely the iVrjMat will b te withont enchant- ofthe

MHMk
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God iiuigeth alf. C!..ip. xj.xij. The end ofall.

*Pco,io, ii*rheword? ofiwlfeminjmdbthjpffgiici- eyes: l>ut fccow ta«o,!hat Tor all thefe things God
p k 12. ous:bur the lips oi a Joolc wil .Wallow vp hiuiftHe will brii.g tiiee hum lu.'gr-isnit.

i. Trie beginning ol the wor>-* of his mouth m lo Therefore reniom(joi row liom thim heart, {Or,

V'tir, fooliuw.dc: and the eudolf his talke is milJue- and put away mill iVoro thy ricfh: tui chiIdh»o4 ttn^nr,

$>Jcr. nous nuJucire. aad youiit«rr vanity.

T , m * A toole alio f a full of words : a man car- CHAP. XII.
/-« «i noc tell * what lliall bte : or wh-t lhall bet .iter I Tht Center n to It mnemlrtd ui d« time,
* P. ii.J. um,.v| lo can tell 1 mi ? 8 The Vrevbtrt (*rt to r^ff. i; 7-(-r (We «/
f /Y^r. , 5 The labour o! the fooltfli weariethcucryone Cod u tht tht, ft ^mtdott of tuny.
m.-Uuplt- o' them, )ectui"clicknoACthiiotUowtogo:tOthc T) «Enicmbei oowthy Creatour in ibedaynof* p .0-

-

f.*»ai-.« tlty . IVhy youth, while the null dates come not,nor fc,
the yeero draw nigh,*Ciwp. t

'< t; v vV'oeto tbre, O land.whfn thy King a a

j. :i. and eijild,and tiiy Prissus etc it» the moraiug.

17 B ciled a, t rhou, O laud, when thy King a
the ibii o: N'oilcij-n.l thy Princes eate iu cue iea-

foj,ioi fti cngtli, aud not i>or druukciuseire.

IX ^Hyaiucli u^:hlulm(Te Lie building decay-

etli : and. tho:ow ildcuctte of hani!s,ihcho»fc

dioppcth thoro.v.

i> ^ A feaft is made for la.ighttr, * and wine
mJteth f nisrry : but muitcy ani.vc.eth all thin,,*.

'tilt.

6.1 {,

5,

104.15.

J Itebr.

gUtth*
Hit.

null dates (*mtrot,mi 1,
>cuthou Cull fay, !A«rif

nopleaiurcint! em :

2 While the Suo,or t'nc light.or the Moone>or
cite Stars be not darkened, nor the clouds rcRirhc
aftertherante:

j In tticday when the kcepm ofthehoafe flttl

tremble, and thr iirona men fha.ll bow thcnU'elocs,

an. I the
U
giiudesce fc, becanfe they are lit «, au1 | QijUe

tbo.V that looltc out oi"'he wiudowts be .latkne : frt,<drrt

4 .udUie cooies (haWi Ihut intbeltrem,v<.hcn t-f/t'r-

2» ^ *Cuu'cnot tt»c Xn>g,no not in thyjthougtit: the ibond 01 ;he grinding u low, jnd he Hull n e < **J< tktf
• Exod. and turicnoc the ticb mttiy bea-<liamber, for a vp at the voy^e ot the bitd,«id ai the U«igliteisol j;n*fi

bii dot' the ayie lhall csrry t .e v«>ce , aaidUiat niufi.ke (lull be broi K r.t lo v. <»«/f.

<9*i- wiuth irnth wings iliall tcllthe matter. 5 Alio wAevtlirylhal, brafriid ofthat whi.h is

fw»u<, C H A V. XI. higli, and ic-n tsfiulUiu the way.andthe Ahiond
r Dift?.i9us fa, ChAvi y^ T>t*th in lift, f, mi trce,irul. rlounih.Sf \ix urallioppci lli-lh; a bor-

thr dn) ci'LiJ»emcut m tbt dtjti •fjtmh art to dcu,ai d defire II. jH !ailt:::e;a>i r man g»nh to his

lr:(> u£>'.'i o.t.

T "W. afV\it u>y breid f rpon the wa'xts :

V^lialc hndc itatter * many daves.

wa'xts: forihoo

then*
: :.

'Demt,
!>:».

mat. t„.

2 ciiitoi a ponou to ftne»,aad alfo to eig1>ttR»r

tlion kiiowett uot wh-t c-mi ilial. e vpoa the earth.

ill cht cionds be full ot raiuc, tutv tin
(
).y tltui-

fcLacs vpoa the eart.'i : a;id it Vtc tree ull toward

the Sout>>,or coward tue Norti),iu the place where

the tree fallcia.C cieu IJia.ll c.

4 He that ob; cruet iithc wind iliall uotfow. and wile
,
he Itill (aiigat«ht

he tlut rtginietb ci.e clouds llul.no: re.pc. gaue good hccd.aua
'

Jbs'Jbt

5 thaa knowctt uot what ;j tat way of the

ffint, uor hew the hones doc giot» ui die wowbe
ot her t ut is wit > child: cutn :o thou kuuiyclt

cot ti c workcsofajoU,A'lio •nakceb iH.

6 In the morning low tUy .ceiic.aMi in the euc-

9iuti wuuliold uot June k^ud : tor
- l ..' 1 |L .1' . I..-.I

*C<nt.
loug hame,aud the moemeu g.>e about the ftreets r s-

6 OreuextkefiJuei conis^t looKx.oi thcg«U- *f".h-ip.f.s

uenhowlc he Ktuken, ur me pitihcr be brokrn at K
tjr

y
thf

thr ibiiatmc.oi t»e wr tclt broken at tlieuHetnc. "lot n
7" Th«u fl»-l! the durl tcturucto the eatth at it tlrprc-

wn:& thcip.rit itiall rrturae to God who gaut it c •» r, .ti

8 1 * Vaiutyof'vaaiue»(faiththcpuaikei/ frc
all is vanity. * i K.r^j

9 And
f
raoreouer, beeaiife the Preacher «» 4.^1.

o*ut,«Md« feua ur.'tr Ld' cf
many Pioutri>b. dclrjit,

t» The PreacherfeBghttofindouttafcep'ib'9 \\Vr,

woras,iud that vvhuk wa* wruttn, tfM vpri|j!it, rcAdmt.
tutu words ot truth. \o> yt''f

11 'flic words of the wife -tre as goads, and as «U«f
nalesUtenru t wiaaftersulaJfeinblics, whxb Matter.

not Abither f lhali ptoi'p«,culier thi*or UiaC, or are ginen rrom v>uc llicpntard. enm .iAT

whe hei they bo:hjWi.f alike good. 12 And luither by thetV.my (orsbeadmonifhe.:: tbtt Hm*
7 % Truly the lig'-.t u fw er,aud a plcafant laiHg of making many bookewA^e ij^io eud, aud miuh let. t

is t lor the eyes to behold the Sua.

8 But it a man hue man, yceres slid rcioyce in

them all yet let ami remefcet tnedayi»«*i daikncs,

iot they ilwll be ruauy.Ali that ,0 nmcth * vanity

9 ([ fttioycc.O yong man,iu thy ,outi>,aad ltt thy

heart chcarc tbec la f dayes ol thy yoach,& walke

lu the wnti 01 thiae ],eart,ind in the fight ol thine

I
ttudy it a weanucut ol trie tl .flaw h *> dyti

if 5 I Let vsheare tl,c couikiion ol the whole * Ko'ii.r.

matter: Feare God, and kcepe his Coalman- iS. & 14.

dements, lortV

14 For God*i
ment,witarurry fccretUu

or wntther if kt tniil.

is the wLole <f~<y ofman. i* 1

I bttngeucry worke into ludge- j.io.

«.or.

THE S
CHAP. I.

O N OF SOLOMON,
thy name is tu oyntmeuc powtcd fourth, therefore!

-

1 The C^Mtchtt hut -onto Chttfl.% ihtcmfejfetb doe the virgins louetbet.

her Aef»tTm:j, 7 ndfrjjeih to U drrrUtdt» hk
§

* Draw rue, we will run after thee: t!ie Xing * lohfl

Chnfl djritittb her to thtjbtfbttrdi hath brought «e into bis chambers : wee will bee tf.44.

ovtifrvmih* loHctohtt, wfuuthhtr glad, and reioyce in thee, wee willrtmembcr ihy
8

t>romi r
tt. uTht Church MutCbrtfl (tir lotie more then wine | the vpngh

1 ot* umber. s I * bUtke, but eomely, (o
11c Song ot Sosigs.which ji Solon.ons. Icralalom> at tha teats of Xcdar,

Ct 2 Ltt him kille mce with the kiifcs U of S Aomatu.

vpright lone thee.
sent*

tr*tul*ii
•IcSongi

2 Ltt him kiue mce widi the kiues | ofSaloraou.

of his mouth ;* lor f ihyloue/i better 6 Lookc not T»on tnc becanfe I am Idatke, be-

then wine. canfe the Sunhath looked vpoa me : my muibcrs

I 5t«aii2oithci*ooMofUiy^cyttBri«*yf sbolitta wew augtj. wuti mev.thcy nj»d4,o>e« r
'

_
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Chrift and Solomon* Son?. ^ church;

v rA(4M fort »be«m« vineyard K 5* Myb.W.'««)iae,^I-«fci,:hefce.* Chap tf

keeper ofthe vmcyirdf, tefwwe^e y
arth^g^ tmic,. |*7

haue I not kept. * i(l ^ day breake.and theflndows flee * Ch.**

7 Tell me(0 thou whom my fonle
J°"*^5*J* 'J

. » btlouedf«nd be thou *like a Roe, * Chap,

th'ou ^Mhe^ou £ ^Sa^poathcluoantainesloiBether. fcjT

„y of hones in Pharaohs charets.
frecW "nd in the broaJwaye* I will leeke hno

i , Thy checka are comely with rowes o/ifltW*.
JJJJ louetb

.
j fongllt a^but I found

thyneckcwithcbaiueso/^ u .-.A SSI
(x Wee will makethce borders of pld, with mm not.

aboutthecity fo„n<l

*»<°WMkthe Kin* fittteth .this table.my me : ,.*km I fiH Saw ye hi* whom by fouln

Spikenard ieudetb foorth the fmell the«of. tone* f
them,boe

\> Abundleolmyrrhe«mywctb.loued vuto
.*

™
wh*, £ „ vVulcloueth: Ihrldhim,

Jj he fhall he all ]S^^^SfTSm I hadbrongbt

x4 My bcloucd ..

r

vn,0 me£ » clutter ol | Cam and won ^^^4^

'Iraiteifarefi.ie.
frankincenfe.wirh all ponders ofeh« marchaut ?

A. d-UUj .mutton*, fo »mylo«^
i,Ilt,Amofofffl.WJtl,l»t.

>,n* ^^rr i notv5 1 or awaken lone all he pleafe. LJ*rt thouM 1^ * Chap.
£Jt**,- V^ncV^ofm,^lo«^!bctate*«om- to£fe»:thybaire« a«a « flo.ke ot Gout*,|ihai

^

S'chap. mc\hVp-8v
y
poncbeme ,nWlne^Ppu16 vp00

*1. * 1 h
« My beloued i, lite a Roe, or a young Ran: euen,W,«huh^i^ the wa^hmg:

t Htbr feboU hertaiidetlioehiouourwall, hee l»okech whereol «ury ouc bare twtus/and nonemom™
ibid, *c the window, f ihewmg hmuclie thoro*, among, them. ^^ ^^ #f

*3um- 10

^

a

My be'louedfpake,andfaidvntome,Kiievp rpecduatoaely ^4r«mples -rc

5.*8-4- m-Lic
y
«»iaireonc,audcome»way. pomegranate within (by locket.

.

t '7- T^Jr^e tu mnwr wpnft, t^ raine » ouer, 4 Thy uctke « like U>e tower of
, a rorw.wmun x , jrmnrw. whereon there haug a tl.wi.i-no

nal
tiK " ^.tue win«r „y«, ^^-^ whesCB11 thcre hj|lg ,

,/rhen»w«r«appeareonihcnarth)
thetimeof bn klm,.ini..eld. ol mighty men. Ckip,

^* thifiD^ J/^^n.me, aadtbevoyceolthe 5 * Thy t^obretts^ l.ke two yj«S 7-K
the 1 uigii gy * » »

that are swtns,whiail«cdeanwng the Wiic*. Chip.
W#&$£%lSft** Her greenefieS,and

* d * Vut.U the **™^££25?3 *
lil'^iiA the under gr-pegitwa rwJimelU flee away, lwill g<t meco the m.antainj ot t He«r.

mum/untliyVi mthe Jeiuof the 7 * Thou «-i alhaire my lone, loere wnofpot
^14 5 u my ti.ue ! « *»x mthe Jeiu the 7 * I l">u mrt ail taire my *w -—r~

ro.kc,i.»tl»rjfcact//*ce^.Klrt!ftaires: let me tec m tlue.
r«,„f^

tbycoHutcttan^, Ik mchcirt thy vuyce, >ui t.vcet 8 ^ tome with me from Lebanon (my rpoufc)

u 1 hyvoyce, l thy con .tcnance wtoraely. tvich mc trom Lcbanoo'.looke Irom the top or a- _ ^
c T*ke vs thetoxci, the htilc ioxe$ thatlpoylo mana.rrom thetopoi Shejur^t*Htrnion,liom toe * Itait,

vuict-.f^wurv^^tca^iiiaot*. ^ouiUewUo»ti»eia»nMa^yia» teopards. ;.p,
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Chrift awaketh her. Chap. v.

%0r,ukm 9 Thou toft g rauiflved my neatt, my fifter, my
away my fpoufe : tbou halt rauiflied my heart, with one of

heart, thine eyes,with onechaiae of thy nccfce,

* Chap. io How faire is thy loue.my lifter, * «y fpoufe I

J.a. how much better is thy louc then wine .' and the

fnicll ot Ciiueoiu'incnu t.-eu all fpices

!

ii Thy hps,0 wy i poult! irop<« the liouycomb,

hony and mtlke *v vuder thy tongue, & the fmcll

of thy girments k tike the ftuell of Lebanon

f Heir

for,

vj . vlj. The beauty of the Church*

itf f Hit month it moft fwert, yea,he it alroge- l w
ther lonely. Thi* v my bcloued, and ttisw my ^ "

friend, O daughtersofkrn&Um. Pjl ;
it
..

C H A F. V 1.
r

I The Cbweh Profeffeth herfatthin C^*A 4
Chrtflfheweth tit friza of the Church* • end A«
/out towards her.WHither it thv beloved gone > O »hou fairdl

„
among women,1 whither is thy beloned tur-

ned afidc > that we may frtke him with thee.

a My bcloued ii gone dowoe iuto his garden,ro)

the bed - offpices, to feed in the gardens ««d to

gather lilliet. «r?,i»:
j * I am my be!oueds,and my beloned it mine: ~*"*F»

be feeJetb among the lillics.
'

4 f Tbou <n; beautifull, O my lone,al Titxah,
7#w*

camely as lerufalein,tcrriblc at« urmywith ban-
ners.

5 Turne away thine eyes from me, for they halt

H oucn.ome me : thy haire it
* as a flocke ol goatt .

that appearc from Gilrad. \ ' v
«»». 6 Thytcethareasa A>ckeof fticep which goe r

f/JSTCHAP. V. vp from the wailiing.whereof euery oue bearkth J

i C^'fi *w*krtf> the Church with hit eanmg. twins,an <l there is uot one batten among thtm. o$Lm *
i Tht Qhureh havanp atajir ofChnflt lontyu fake 7 At a piece of a pomegranate are ti y Temples A
cf lottt. f *A dtJo tptttn'.of Chrtfi. hy hn grafts.

IAm come into my gardcn,my lilter,»i) ipoaie, I

h^ue gathered my myrrhe with my (pice, I luue

taten njy honey combe with my hony.l Lane drunk
my wine with my niilke : eate, O fmnds, drinke,

I yca,drinke abundautl .,0 beloned !

ot thy girments h like the ttuell ol Lebauon.

r. 1 1 A gardm f iuclofed is my fitter, ns/i'ponfcS

£ a fpring flint vp,a fonutaine lealed.

x? Thy planes *>•* an orchard of pomegranet*,

witbpleafintfnuts, | Canipinre with Spikenard,

Cjpreu x + Spikcnai d,aud SaflrottjCalamusj aud Cyua-
** mon, with all trees oi Frauluneeme,Myrrhe, and

Aloes,with all tbe chicle fpices.

1; A loontaine oi gardens, a well of lining wa-
ters^nd ftreamcs fi om Lebanon.

16 f Awake, O Noithwind, and come thoa
South.blow vpon my g-rdcn,^4r the l'pices there-

of may flow one : let my beloned come into lus

jarcicn.acd eat his plcaf^nt i

- . a 5 I DccpCjlut my heart wakctli,« * the voyce
I orjttta

ol-my ^jyy^^t knocked, f4jr«g, Open to me,
btariot-

a j^cl<n,y j 0UC| niy douc,njy vudchltd, for my
krnmm bead ljfi„Cli dew> Md my locket with the
w* drops ot the nighc

; I luue put of! my coat.how fball I put it on ?

I ham walhcd my fcit,bow lliall I defile diem >

4 My bcloued put mkis hand b> the liolc ofthe

doore,iuA my 1 ©.vcls were moqcd | lor him.

I Of)4* S I ro ' c VP to open to my be looc<l,aud my hands

{fonts droppe<t with nij-rrhe,and my fingers mth\ l'weec

read ) fmeliing n.yrrhc vpon the Uaudks of tiK lo<kc

tM me. t I opemd 10 my bcloued, but ioiy bcloued bad

\ HtOr. withdrawen bimfclfc,i£r was gotLtmy Toule lailcd

faffing when hee ipakc'.l [ought lmn,uut I could uot £ndc

ur run- him : 1 called hun.bui ue gauc me no anfweie.

snmg *- 7 The watth men that went about the . ity,tound

l/OMt. mojtney fmote me, they wounded mc.the keepers

f Hehr, oftU walles tookc away my vaalc fro'n «;c.

»bat, 8 I charge yon.O daughters ot Itrulalem, if yee

f Hel < find my btloucd j- thit ycc tell him,tbat I fukc

Jlandardr of lour.

leaser. 9 5 What it thy beloned mot e then another be-

I Or. loued , O thou fairtft auioug women ? what u thy

c* led. bcloued more then nuuhtr bcloned,tiut thou do-

*Chap. eft 10 charge vtx

T.t? iV 10 My bcloued u white and ruddy, T tbechie-
'

feft among ten thoufaud.

+ U tbr rt His head u as the moft fine, gold, bis lotkea

fittinf'm ^/Ibulhic^blackeataaauen.

fulnijTcy »i*Hit eve*^ ***** *>" ot <iou«»{7 d* »oert

tkau, ofwaur,wafl»cawuhuu 'kc
»
an<i.tfitlyfct.

fitlpU. i ? Kit ch^s ff
" * bt \° l *P«", « I fweete

ced% fit flowres : his lips ^' UUiesdroypinj. Iwwt fowl-

itsaprw linngmyrrhe. ... . , . m
«M fione ,4 h/s hand. f}f

«"«« ^J 1* *5
wrAr/af/e rill: Hit belly k « bright Iuory,onerlaid with Sa-

£Su^«£^t%

within thy lovkes.

8 Thore ate thieefcoieQneeneSjnnd foureicore

concMhtaes,and virgines without nambcr.

9 My done, rav vudcfiled is hut one : Ihe it the

only one of her m^therlkeit the choice one of her

that bare her : The daughters faw her and blclfed

ber,/M,the Queenct and tlx concubines, and they

praifed her.

i o 5" Who it flie th« look eth forth ,as the mor- f Hrlr.T

niag,laire as the Moone,cleare astheSun,W tcr- k'"** '^c

rib it as aft army with banners ? |0r, fit

1 1 I went downe iuto the garden of nuts, to fee pte on

tbe fruits of the vallry,«n^ to feewhether the vine the cb-t-

fiourilbed, aud tlie poniegramts budded. r et ofmy
a fOteuerlwas aware^ny foule | matlemee wiUrnt^

like the charets ot Ammmadab. people.

tj ReturHe, returne, O Sliulamitet returne. re- tQ>,of
turne,that wc may lookc yyon ther.what will yce M i/;/s-

fce in t ie Shulanuter as it were tbe company | of warn*

two armies.

CHAP. VU.
1 4Afurther defcrtptton >.f the Qhwech her pro*

cjesy 1 » The Churchproftfttb her faith and dcfire.

HOw beautiful! ate thy teet with fhooes, O
Princes daughter } the toynts of thy thigbce

are like lewels, the worke of the hand* ofa cun*

aing workeman.
a Thy nauel u lik* a ronnd goblet which wan-

teds not f liquor : thy belly » hk.e an beape of f JUb-:

wheat, let abont with 111 lies. tmxtwK

i
* Thy two breafts^ehke two young Roes ''uhaj*.

that are twins. 4 j,

4 Thy necke « as a tower of Inory : thine eyes

like the fifh-poolet in Helbbon, by the gate of
Bathrabbim : thy nofew as the tower of Lebanon,

which looketh toward Damafcus.

$ Tainc bead vpoa thee it likt|C.irmel,and the

bait-e ofthine head like pnrple,the King is f held I

in the galleries. *
f*'/**

6 Ho.v fairc.aud howpleafant artthoe,© lone, t H
"J-

for delights!

7 This thy-ftatureis like to a palmc uzt, at<$.

thy brcfts to cinfters ofgropes.
8 1 fsid, I will goe vp to the palme tree, \ wiW

take hold of the boughes thereof- nowa^fwif"

bteafts flulbe asclufters ofthe v«c, and the f*

9f;bynoftUKc»pni«.



pmttialll*** Itmh:
. .

Wans rebellion.

5 And the roetfe of tnpmontfa like thebert wine, < (
lWhn isfhls that commeth vp frim tUwil- *<;hap^

:'>'. fot try heloued,ttiat gneth ton' f fvveetely, cau- dcrn9fTe,leauiiig vp»u her bclooed ? ) 1 railed thee ^
' ;^'(T fir.g the lips J ofthofettat are a flrtpe, to fpeake. vp viider the apple tree: there thy mother brought

yf fAe is q*l gnt mybeloueds, and his defire it to- thee loorth, therelhe brought thee fourth ,
that

en* > wards me, ' b^rethee.

ap. ii Come mv beloned, Ittvsgoefoorth into the tf ^ Setmeas a fealevpontluuc hearty a realc

.and fieU -
lct v$ lodge in the villages. vpon thine arme t for loue u flrong as death, ira -

it Let vs get vp early ro the vineyards,let v* fee loufie w t crnell asthegrauetthei-ojhsthereol «rf T *
.
*

if the vine flouri<ii,»Aef/*rrhe tender grape f ap- cobles of fire,wA:c/; *<f/A a rooft vehement flame.

peireWrhe pomegraoaw bud forth, there will I 7 Many waters cannot quench loue.n? ithrr can the

giue thee my loocs, flooJs drown ittif a man would giue allf lubftance

1 1 The*mindrafces giae a fmcll,and at onr nates of his houfe for loue,it would viterly be content*

«.

;eu.

,14.

feir.

f tie-

te vie.

'ro.p.t.

8 f Vfcthete a little fiit<r
?
and fbee A*fA no

breafb : what fhall we doe for our Gftrr, iu die

dav when (he (hall be fpoken for ?

9 If flic a walj.we will build vponher a pa-

lace offiln»:and if flie be a doore, wee will cn-

clofe her with boards of Cedar.

1 a 1 am a wall,and my br rafts like towers : then

was T in his eyes as one that found f fauour •

n Solomon had a vineyard at Bial-hamon,he let
pc

out the vineyard vnto krepers : euery one for the

f»eW

«r# all maimer of pleafant jFvw'/r, new and old,

»6*c6 Ibaue laid vp f or thcM0 niybdoued.
CHAP. VIII.

t Thr hue ifthe Church to Cb rifl 6 The -vctt-

money ofhut. 8 Tbecxf'inf ef the Gentiles, 14
The €k*rchprajetbfor Chriflscommivg.
/""X That thou jrev; as niy brother, that fucked

V>/the hreaftsof my mother, when I fhonld find

thee without,! would kiflc riiee,yet 7 I fhould not

bedelpifcrd. w.av,.iv .

—

r , —
, * I would lead thce,«hfbring thee into my mo- fruit therof.wasto bring a thoufandpuces offiluer

ha • 6 ther* houfcwAo would inftruct me r I would eaufe 1 a My vineyard which it miae,»* before met tljou

hap* u ^fctodrinkeof^iVicedwiaeof the iuicc of my ( O Sohmon)w^ bate a thoufand, aadthofethac

, , „ pomegranate. keepe the frait thereof.two hundred.

Xi't ? * His left hand JhouM be vnder my head, and 1 i Thou that dweilcft in the gardeu^the eompa-

,„

'

. . / hii right hand iTiould embrace mr. tuons hear!ten to thy voicctcaufe me to heare it.

r'Jor 4 *l charge yo«,0 daughter « of Ierufalem.ftl.at 14 5 fMakehaitt my beloued.& be thou Uke to a f-Heir.

? yc air not vP»Mor awakc r̂ lou<: v,K,n he r lcil
*

c« R,x»
or to a y°ns Hirt vr°n »

mount3l,i$ •* ,
i
,ucs

' ^f

f

'

*tam.j;
a'-ronu

"Dfnt

•t.i.

» Xer.8

f THE BOOKE OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH.
CHAP. L l

in a vineyard,ss*lodgein a garden ofcocnraberj;

, TfMhetmpUhseth-oflMforberrebnin. a, • befieged city,

v H« Itmtnttth btr mdimetiu. i. HevpbrM- 0 Except the LofcD ofhofh had* left vnto vs a

d-tb their whole {cthicc. tti He* txhortetb to re- very final remnant,we fhoiild haue bin )do tll ,

t>o;r«jce, promfei akA tbrmtnmtu at Fe- w« flwald hiue beene like vnto Gomorrah.

»<:/me rAfir jnckcduejf- hte denctouetb Gods 10 1 Heare the word ofthctoKD, ye mLn, of
^*

*K^e»tM/t. ?5 HeprotHifitb AnUth.eat' Sodome.Gmeearc vnto the Law of our Gci>, jee
"

HetbHeJIrxcliimtothewi^tH. people of Gomorrah. *Pron.ie
H E vifrsn of llaiab thefonne of A- " Ti

innz whth hefavvcancernmgludah

a-i i Itrufjlem,inrhr dji;so» Vrziah

iothan, Ahai,««^ Htztkiah,King& ol

or of lambcs,or off hee grates. x H ,

12 When ye come to f appeare before me, who 7 '

hJth required this at yoiuhand.to tread my courts?
*

ta Bring no more vainc oblations, incenfrtsaa 1 „ I

abomination vnto me: the new Moonecand Sab-
Ja ^

•

baths,the calling of affemMies I cannot away with, ,

»r if I
iniqnity.enea the folemne meermg.

het

ludah.

* Heare,0 * heantm, and gine eare,0 carthtlor

tlie LORD hath fpoken;l hane norUbedi5rbrought

vp childrm,and they hane rebelled againft me.

1. * The * «xe knoweth liis owner.and the affe hit
'

maftcrs crib: Ut Uriel doth not kaow»my people

\ Hehr. doth not rnnfiJer.
.

-f 4 Ali tlnfull nation, a peoplef laden with uu-

. j/>. qriity,afted ofenill doert, children that are cor-

Kif riiptets : thavha'ie iorfaken the LoRO, they hane

«./,->-/ prouokcdtheholyOneof Ifraelvnto anger, they

rW Ire t ««>"« ^ay backward. »«»«^ «y« y«« ; )^
[ //eAr. 5 Vwhy ibould ye be it. icken any more ? yee nv prayersj will not heirc'.your ba»d»are full ofmr49t;

9
vuetfe will fretiolt more and more: the whole head if *f Wool.

_ ^ ^ ... * ClarL
» r;<j/f. fitke,aud the whole heart i^int.

to- i )le. g prom the (bleofthc foot, euenvuto the

14 Your uew moon«,aud your appointed leafta
**pf''

my ibulc hateth : they are a trouble voto-m^ I am • '

* 2

weary to bcaie thtm. iSStlT
ic And when ye fyread forth yoor * hands,I.will 1 fief?'

eyes fiom you ; yea,whenye-t make ma- ^^.j.bide mine

* S ••» <6er<« no ibuudiiefle in it, but wounds 8c bnu

5 S- ^udputriiyingfores.they hane not been clofed.mi-

1/- 1. th«r bound vp,acither mollified wirhj ointment.

i • * . 7 Yo-ir .-Oiinuey u * dclol <(.-, yyttr o'citi

bun* «vjr:,fi> ; your hii^.ffi jr^crfden^iire h :n

\6 fVVafliy^m.ikeyecleane^pntawaytheenill
"*

e f^ea l of your doings from befoie muie eyes, * ccafe to i^
rm'es, doeeuill.

17 Learnc to doe well/eek iudgmen'Jrer-
oppreiled,ind^e the f.tfeet ;efTe,plead for } •

IomC
.I'eC

ienc the n
widow.

i
ic uow and let vs reaion together, faith tQr

°

onp,h your fmnes be as ftarlct, they •the I ord :

/ r»M r'iefi..Kc
J

.Uid u 11 dcibhtc, f as •aeitiiiowue fhall be as white as (now j though they be red like
rx rn. byfU-*nters. crimfbBjUiey fhall te as wooll.

• Ai.d the daughter of Zionislcit as a cottage rp If ye be willing and obedience fljaileate tb«

good of t!ac Und.
ngand obcciicotjye fljaileate the

So Sui
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Mercy pmmiCaU Confndon hy rC.ifonof/7nnt%
s

^

N
Chap. ij. at J.

But if yc refu reand reV«H,ve {hallbe druou- 9 And the meane man bowerh downe,ind the

red wttn the fword ; for the mouth of the LoRD great m^u hunibietb uin;.e!fc j that tote icigiue

bath fpoVcn »r. i-cnnot.

at fHowist'-ir f.ithhY.1 city become anhirloc? 10 f Euter tato the rock c, and hi Je thee in t''C

it was t til of'ludgemeuc, lighteod'ueffe lodged iu dnft, tor tearojof the LoKD,a«d tor the glory of
it,biit now 'murderers
11 ThyfduCi ti become drone, thy wine mixt

With WatCF.

2; Thy TVtncrs t&t re' tllioit% and companions
of theeutsteupryone lonctb gi!ts,:md folioweth af-

'Ier.?.l8
ter rewards:*h»y *ntuge not the futherlciTc.nci'her

U(. itlo. doth the eawfeof the widow romc vnto tbem.
'

'

'
^' 2 Ti.etti'orc fit h the Lor.l,th. LoRD of hoftr.

I 7;. 27.
i 91.10.

Heir.

his Matffty.

11 T..c* lofty lookcso r man flialbe humble J,8f *Ch'pC
thchautiuerhr of nun (lull bee bowed t'owne : S-M.
and the LoRP alor.e fhall be exalted in tiu: day.
II for the day of the LORD ol boftijlulU vpoa,

entry our that is proud and loity, and vpon cuery
one tint is hired vp,m:d Le (h.li t browght Ibw s

1 3 A:i I vpoa a l the Cedars or Ltbanou.tJut are

_ >ty One of ItVacl ; Ah, I will cafe met of high and httcd vp, and vpon ail tut o.kes ot ba-
nunc arluerfarics and auengc ine ofmine rnc.in:cs, ^Jn

»

14 And vpon all the high mountaines,and vpo« t^f«
all tbch:l> chat are h?rtd vp, pUlurer

1 j And %pm tucry high tower, and vpoa cnery •fdtfrr.
fenced wall , | Or^kr
16 An i vpon all the (hips of Tarlhi(h,and vp- ».'•/»

on all f phiuatpi^urci. "vtioiy

17 And the- lokiHelfc of man (hall bee b«wed t*lTe *•

down,& the hauglnincs of men lhalbe nude low: *'•*>•

and the LoKD alone Uull bf exalted in t!-.->t day.
"* Ho.i*,*

18 And
I
theidolcshe rhall vttcrly ab >hih. h>k.i

3\.

ij» And they (hall goe tn'o the *' holes ofthe i°«reuel.

rockes,aod into the caucs of the j ctrtb for fcaie l6* *nJ
of the LoRD, and for the glo .y of hi* M^ttRtc;

25 5 And 1 willtornemy hand vpoa thee, and

fleb. OC' t pnrtly purge away thy drotff , and take away all

W/'m* to chy t,nn: '

>veH-7fe.
l* And I wiM reftore thy iudgesasattbe firft,

Or^tbtj attd thyCounfellers as at the beginning : after-

re- war(l t:,on *alc t J^cd *c City ofrigbteoaf-

*rne of neiTe.thc taithfull City,

fcr. 27 Z-on (hall r*e redeemed with i

'loh.jt.i I her conutrrswith righteonlh til';,

fal.utf. *8-,T ^nd tic *t-U<*i"rti™ of the tra«rgreflbrs,

finnersyX*// if e Together : and tbty ti*at1 of thtand 0

forufce the LoRD Iball be confuted.

79 For t!iey dull beaiham dofthc oakes which
yc haue defircd,and ye lhalbe couiounded for the w"en he anfeth to lhake tcuibly tht c .tth

gardfus, tlwt ye haua chofen.

?o For yc fhalbe as an ouke whofe leafe fadetb,

and as a garden that hath no water.

i 1 And tuc tfaong lhalbe as tow, | and the ma-
ker of it as a fp^ikc,ai)d tiiey (hall both borne to-

guhcr,and none dull quench :heai.

CHAP. II.

a IpUAbprcphcft :h the tomr/ivt^ of Chnjlt

J0»?dof>tc.6 lY:;iic,{ite/fc u iht c»uft tfGtUs/o*-

Jkki'ig- ><* Ht rxhorjtthtojitrty Lt<**}t ofiht

:o 11 thJt day a man flul caftjlujidnlcs offilner ***

8c Its idoli ofgold Much they uiade t*'h *».• lot t Wr ' r.

himichcto woilhip,to the Molrs , & to th l«ats : :/>r ' 'o ''*

at To goe into the clefts ofthe tockes.andtuto of^sf.i-
the tops or the ragged rockc? , h, r fea:e of the "^jff.

!

LoRD.and for the gljry of his Maiejty: when lie fr'*
anicth to ihake terribly the earth. »f>$rf>

?a Ceafe yerrom niantwhofe breath it in his no-
ftrils ; for wherein is he to be accounted oi i h* 1**

CHAP. III.
fuKCY full tfittu of Gods M an-fa I Tht grt*i couftjion which comtfitth ly Jin . f
*~|^He word that flatah the fonae of Amorfaw, The rnip/tdmcj of the people.

P^l're-
» ed.

X concerning Ittdah anti lerufalem.

2 And it ih di come to pailie in the * laft dayes,

that the mountamc of the LORDS honil- ihall bee

M cftabUfhed tn tlie top of the niountain^Ju-l (hall

be exalted at»ue the iu*, and all nitio.js fliall

Ike opprejfictt

JcMritntJheJfenf the rnlers.i6 Tht tHdft.'utmi
KbtchfaU U for thepride of the mm:*.
TTOr bthold, rhe Lo^.i.tlte LOUP ol hofttsdocthX take away from Iermalem,an<l Irom Indah.tlie
ftay and the ltan'e,the whole ftay ot bread, audt:»0
whole (lay oi water}
z The mighty raa!i,5r the man ofwar- the fudge,

and the Prophec,and tJipprudcnt.und tke ancient. I H??/*

3 The captains of fil'cy , and the f bonoiuiblp *

n ot his wayes,and we will walke m hispachs'.tor maraud the Cou.ileber.and thccuniuog Atiiiivti, rmmtnt
ont of l\na (hall go f .rth the Law,sad the word and theij eioqeent Orator. i>. co«.,i-

j Aiul many people fliall goe and fay,Come ye

and let vs goe vpto^tiie mounuine of tuc LORD,
to the houfcofthe Godot ;acob,^nd he will teach

Or,
thes

cfthe LoRD from lerufalem.

4 And he (hall iudge amougf nations and (hall

rebuke many peoplf.Sr they lhal beat their (words
into plow-Hures, audtltcir fpcarcs mtofprunmg
hookeswiation rfiall not lift vp' fword agaiuft ui-

Uun^eithcr rhall tlicy learne warreany mote.
c Q home of la ob, come ycjind let vs walkc

in the l.-glit of the Lord.

Ov wore 6 f Therefore thou halt forfaken thy people -,the

\en tf* boulc °* Iacob: l^ 313^ tiicy be replcihlhe I i from
the Ei(t,a«d Are Soothfayrrs like the Philifttncs,

and they § plafc tbem thcmfelncs in the children
offtrang. ri.

7 T eir land alf> is full offilner and gold,uei-

theriV there any end of theit creatures: aheir land
is alio full of horlls, neithet it there any end of
their cha:ers.

8 Their landalfo is full of idoles:thry worrtiip

the woikc of their owne hands . :that which rjjeir

bound
it b tht
ilalrett

t

X.

And I willgme *" children to be their P. tnces, iwse,
and babes fliall rule oocr them.

;
\<J »

5 And the people tlulbc opprcfTcd.euery o;-.c by of
another.and enery one b, his neiglibour : the child fp'* :

>-

lhal! b.'har.chinifellcproudly -gimtt the ancieut, * f-^\' U
and the bafe agitntt the honouraale. I'M 6.

6 W tien a uuii thill take hold of his brother,
of the honte ofhis htUtp

t jA)inZi Thou baft doth-
mg,be chon oiir JLnler, au»l iet this ruiuc U vndcr
thy ban I :

7 In that diy f ihall he fweare.fayl
be any healer : tor m my houfc is

m^.I will no?
neither bitai

t

hi

Vdfl

nor clothing: mike :r.c not a ruler of the people. lun-f.

8 For lerufalem is ;-uined, and lud.h is fAilm : t U f b>:
becatife their tongue and thctr doings -wagaiuft binder -u-i

the I.OR Djto prouoke the eyti ol his glory.

> S The thew oftheir countenance doth witnes
agiinft them, and tlijy declaro thctr fume as * So- * c> en.ifr
dome,rhey hide it not : woe vnt> then foule ft>i l5« * »*'

shey h*ua rewarded cmU vaw ihcnifcJuo.

i«S*y
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Womens pride. Gods vineyartf*

to Say ye to the rfgTiCe©Ms,t!iat h fall* we1 with in the day time from the heat, tc for a place of re-

**» : for they fliall eate the fruit of their doings. fugr,aad for a coaerr from ftortneand from raiucs

f fieh:

doatf
hvtu

yrhtcb

€*U thtt

n VVoe vuto the wicked, itfhxltt il! tvith himy
for the reward of hi* hands fhall be f ginen him.
t* i" As for my people, children art their op-

preifonrs , and women rule oner them, O my
people. J they which leade thee, canfe rAei to erre,

and f dcitroy the way oftry pith,
tj The Lord ftandeth vp to plead,aad ftandctb

ll'ftd. to tudge the people.

f Htbr.

fw*Uo?m

i* The LoRD will enter into lodgement with
the ancient! of hisp:oplc,and the Princes thereof:
for ye hane | eaten vp tbeviaeyatd: the fpoyle of
the poo re ?! in your houfes.

of fjoat lodgements.

VTO*wi II fngro my welbelowed a fou

IN my bcloued, touching Ins vineyard :

welbeloned hath a * v ineyard in a f very fr

C H A P. V.
I Vndtv the payable of * vinrjard Cod txcufitb
hit ftutrt ind<{trn(M. 8 His ludgementtvpiHt fttr~

toufnelft: u vpou l*fcini<iHfntjft : ij -vpon iw«
I'tet) , a© und vpou miujlKC : i6 Tht executioners

ofGods uuigtme-its.

fougof
: my

,
fruit- *Ifr.i»t

full lull. mat.ti.jg

a And he | fenced it,and gathrred out the ftones mar.it. i.

|0r, thepooreii in your houfes. thcrof,& planted it wich the cboileft vine,& built Ink. u.%\

burnt. t$ What meaneyee that yee beat my people to a tower in the midft of it,aud Ji'ofmade a wine- j Hekr.
pieces, and grind the faces of the poore, laith the preflc therein : aud he lookid that it ihonld bring the horn
lord GOD ot holies > forth grapcs,andit biottglit forth wilde grapes. oftht ft*

«M Moreouer.the LORD faith j Becaufethe a And now,0 inhabitants or leruiatem.and men ofoylt
daughters of Zion are haughty, and walke with oflndah, iudge I pray you betwixt mee and my \0rjntU

} Tttl.de* RmcbedfooRbnerkes,andfwanton eyes,wa1kiug viuevard. nwsMir
<eim>g and | nmicing as they goe, and making a tinckliog 4 What comld hane beene donemore to my vino- bmit.
Wuh With their feet. yard, that I haue not done in it?whcrefore when 1 + Hti*.
their act. 17 Therefore the Lord will finite with a fcab, looked that it fhould bring forth grapes, brought hewtA.
tyrjrtf- the crowne oftht head of the daughters of Zioa, it forth wilde gr-pss ? + tubfir

ft*l met- and the LORD will f difcoucr their fecrtt part*. 5 And now goe to, I wll ttll you what I will d t ,tr
Jr. 18 Inthat daytheLord willtakc awaythebra- doetomy vincyird, I will takeaway the hedge ^WJ,

f Htbr. «eryoftheir tintkling ornaments about then feett thercof.and it (hall be eaten \<v,*nd breake downe
mske «M- *»d their | cauies, and their round tyres like the the wall thereol, and it lhall be + troden downe.
ltd. Moone; •* And I will lay it wafte,it lhall not be pruned
lorjiet- 19 The

l domes, and the bracelets, and the
Ttorktu I mnlflcrs.

iOrjwett x» The bontts, tc the ornaments ofthe leg*, and
l*Ua. the headbands, and the f tablets, and the earings-
lOr, (pen- ii The riugs,and nofe icwtls,
&led o><- a» The changeable tuits of apparrell, and the plant : and bce'looked for iudgemcar,' but* behold Vioii-
n*memt. m antl«s,and the wimplcs.and the crlfping pins. f oppref«»n ; for rightcoufncire, but behold a cry. fi^,,

I r t
1
1 I 8',aflcs>and the nn« l»nu«n,and the l^oods, 8 ^\Voe vnto ihem that iovne * houfe to hoofe, * MuWr» of and the varies that lay field to field.ullrW^ no place,thattl^i0r^

' -rr4 r u l ^.Tf ^ ,**"nfte»<1 may bephred aloncin themidft ofthe earth. utkrn*
Of iweetfmeU, there Aal! be ftmke.and in ftcad of e 1 1„ mine cares,fMd the LoRD of hosts, f otevet.

ot wel-jtt f»aire,bald- a truth manyhoufes fhall be defolate, titen great fai:h» -M
agirdingof aud fane, without iuhabitant. ZORD

t

nor diggtd, bntehetc fhall come vp briers and
thornes : I will alfo command the cloodf,rhat thep

raineno rainevpon it.

7 For the vineyard of the LORD of hofb it the f jttU.
honfeof Ilrael,and the nienoJ Iuriah j-hiapleafant pl^t t\

might

a girding.a rent and i

netie: and in ftcad 0'. a ftoma.hcr,

^Tlli^ifilW^K^ 1^^ .0 Yca/enacrcsot vineyard fhal yeeld onebat*,^,
Ml bychciword, audthy and the Iced of aB Homer Oiall yeeld au Ephah. +^1/

1 S8
SSJ I. « n ' it . ,

1 1 5 Woe vnto them that rife vp earlV in the nit^
ir^ ;*o flJl °tt . r

m<* v"}™™^ w»J morning,rW they may follow ftrorJg* drink, that • p^:;.

£?ST ^l*6^^" ^/Tonthegiound. coutinucvHt.il night »tfwine| inflame them.
*

*'*«^W9fm*-se*»frKi*id,m,lb*ir pipe, and wine are in their frafts: but the. re-i£r%ieii

A?S?232 J. r /t , , , tJ r
g^nottltewoikeoftheLoR^.ncithetcoofidertfleiV.A Nd 10 that day fr„eu women flul take hold of 3,e opentwm of his hands. thtirrL.

/-# u -t
m3B

»
(ayt°g»w« our ov.n bread, r ^ « Therefore my people are gone into capti-ri^r

IffJfSi
"^"^^^f^'Htoaly+lervsbecal- uity, becaufe »Aey *i;,e no knovvlrge? and * their Z„ of

VJSS V
rft 2j" ,! t

?,
t3ke aw^ °" ? '^ 0ich ' honourable men «-e famUhed, and their m»ftitude/4^

/ * 5-S?
dl

.

y^a11 the Br-nch of tke Lo*D ^ dr^d ,r

P with tbirft.

?t ,7'
U

.V &l0l,ous»
and the f^-icof th« earth t 4 Theiefore bell hath cnlai«d her fdfe, and

!2? ,A«, f5 J Xt
S
",r

»,

Wd C0B5C,
y t for taem littt are °P C!lcd hei- «nouth without meaWtand chei; glo-***** «^jf*f"?i> , , . . . a

ry, andthe„moltiude,andtht irpompe, and be

I A } Andit ftiallcomi to paflc, r^</ h? that is left t ,,at reiovceth, fliall defceod into it.

J i
r
* K zu°P;a»<1

J>«
that remaintt!) in lerufJem, fhall , ^ And*{hc mcane man fhall be bronght dotvnc, *&

}
t » " ,f

? , 'T'
eneryone that u wtiittn and thrmightyman fhall bee hnmbled, aud t*e«f 11 1;.C ihrj. 1 amotjgtne li uiug in i«nfalem, eyes ofche f.ftv fl^u be humbled.

Jc ft *i
4
u vtC,,

J
tb€Io,<, fll' 1 hanf w-'fc** awaytVe B.t the Lord of both lhall bee exalted in

ffrj£L l i ,7 r S11?," of ? ,0n'& flliU
!i
aue P*:r6«d i«dj.emet.t,aud 1 God that is holy.fliJbe lanctified 1 0>r* .

> 1 ^P0*1
r
f Iirnfa,fm flom thc nidfi rl.ereoj.hy in right eoufneflr. A,/> «.

Sn ,X. *
iptn

Iol^V"^*^ ^e fpirit ol boimag. t7 Then fljall the Iambi feed after their man- »n -

Y f̂fP*
And the loRDwil ,

- i

liLii
nAth

r
tO**^*"^^0" "cry.Hvti- ner, and the wafte places ot the fat ones (lallUUB pta.e or mount Zon, and vpon h«r alleuihlics ft range™ earp 0*7.

IVJw.. -T^
1",* dl

^.
a
_
-<
!, L̂

,

.
hl

,

nil:S;,, a
. «? Woe vmo them that draw iniquity with cord*ITAS '

f%r 1^ aU thC 8 '°r> °fvam '>'and r™ aiit were with a caret ope.

* Aad tkoM ftiU u r « .
1

9

.

T
.

hit fay»^ Uim make fpecd, «nd haftcn hi*
* ««W««Tabcwact«foriftii4ow WOrkltJinwemayfcei/;aihlIct Uie cUtu^clloftise

holy
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I&iahsvifiom

\Kebr.
that Jaj
f»wcr>»
arxp mi/j
It is

trc.

*Pro.i.7.

rom.ia.

Chap, vj.vij. Ahas if comforted,'

8 Aifolneard the<royeeof the Lo*P, frying,
WhoinfhalU ( n,a, aodwno ulltoefar *vs> *Ge«.
Then I ui.i, | Heire am fend me. t.»<.

9 f An J h« uid^ac sndtcll Mis people,"Heart +HeL be*
wliu.ltfd.hut VMdcrftand not : and fee ye iutletd, totdmee.
but pircciu' not * Mat i ».

/,
* holy one of Ifrael draw nigh and come, chit
may know it.

so *{ Woe onto thetn fthat call euill goor|, and
good euill, that put darkened- for Ught,aUd light
lor darkcnctfr.tbatput bitter for fweet,andfwcec
for bitter.

21 Woe T/nto them that 4rt*wif< in their own
^wrc. eyej^ud prudent f to their owuc fight-

a* Woe them that are mighty to driake
wine, and wt « ot fheng.h to mingleftrong drink,
a? Which* infti fie the wuked tor reward, anJ

t Heb. be- take away the rightcoufntvc of the righteous
fore their from him.

face. 34 Therefore as the f fire deuoutrth the ftuble,
* Pro.i 7. «M^ chc flame confnmtththe ihaft'c, Co their root ti And the Lord haue remooed men faraway, /{W. &

Hull be rottenncue, and their bloflome flull goe & there be a great forf-king in £ midft «»'the land heb.hr.

P' r" lu'."ot
, * Mac ij.

to Make he heart nftbis people fa% and make I4.mar.4.
their eareshraaie, & (hut their eyes, leaftthev fee r s. Ink.8.
with tneir cyes.and be.ue with their e.re*,and vn- xo.ioh.ja.
4ei«and with their heart.* connercand be healed 4o.iSt.tg.
II Theii Ni l I, Lorddtow long? Aud he anfwr- 2$.rom.

red, Vntill the cities be wafted without itihahi* ti.8.
cant, and thehoufes without man, and the land be 00r
Wterlv f deiolate. e Ht « <t-

&c.
tore

and u (hall ye in hea-

r

f Htl. vp as dnfc becaufe rhey haue cat* away the Law of i 3 ^ B«u yet in itJoa/Af atcn:h,| -...... ..... .. -

tongue of the LoRD ol hoftes, and dcfpiicd the word of the retame,and it (hall te eaten as a Tcyle-trw.iod as r«#, eVt-
frt. holy One ot Ifrael. an oike,who e|uibftance win them, when they caft f , tbr.

a; Therefore is the anger ofthe LORD kindled their It.uet : /b the holy fecd/katf be the fubitaucc defoiete
•gainlt hu people, and hea hath rVttcbtd loorth thereof. mth de-

'ianu ag^imt thtuvnd hath fmittcn thim: aud lotion. |0r, when it it returned^ and huh Utnt bra*-
the hills did tremble, and their can ad'is were ihU\ f,y^flccke%erftemme.
| tome m the midftofthe ttrccts : * for all this, CHAP. V f I.
hi* anger » nbt turned away, but Ids hand is x ~4h« ban* troitbhd with fcttre ofRejin And
itretc. ed out Hill. comforted ly IJ'auh. <• ^4ha{

16 1 \n \ he will life vp an enfigne to the nati- hbo ty to ihtje * fig»<ymdrtf*f»ig it, h*th for a
.ons'trom l-irre,an I will hiire vntci them Irom tht Ji^n^Chrtfl promfal. i; Hit htJgtmint vfr**

y he(lid to come by ~djfiriA,

*Chxf.
9 tt,i6.

a*.& 10.4.
endoi tneiarth.* an ibchoM.tbcyllullco.iic with
fpted fwi: ly.

27 Nqne ihall be weary, \tor ftumhla amongft
thein.nrjne ihall flum cr nor (let ,>e, neither lh-11

the gira.f of their ioyncs b; l..jf<d,nor ihc iatchct

ot th< ir (hooes be broken.

18 Whoi'e arro cs are ill n pr,&- all their bowes
bent,thurhorU s 1 ootcs lha'l be conute-l l.kc flint,

andtlieir whcdcsJi!'* * xr.irlev. unj.

%9 Their roaring p>a'l U like a l^on, they ft. 11

roare like yoog iyonn, >ca.:'hcy :inll ioare aud lav

? 1 ?L oi thepny
, and sh-llu.ry u ^waylale, and

It jftAif t* none (hall deliucr »r.

pant*w
tnede-

\Ory
objirrffe.

\OryWhen

mktrgtf.

ASd it cam* to paue in the dayes of* Ahaz the *a XtDgl
'ouodoham, the ion ol Vzztah Kiugofln- s«.j,

dah, </;<rl Ream the Kiig of Syria, and Ptkah the
fonne of Rc.ruInh King of lirael,weuc vp to.varda
lei uulciiijto war agajnft it,but could notprenaile
ag.iiut it.

a And it was told t!ie houfe of Daaid, faying,

Sy. 1a i>|vOnft derate with Ephraim : and lusheart
was ui nu l.an 1 the heart ot his people as the tice* f Neb**
oi the woi>d arc moonea with the w nd. reflet h on
I Then laid die LORD vntolfaiah, Goc forth Ephraim

no.vto meet A**az, tiiou and f Shear-iaihub thy j That n,
fon,attiic end ol tiu*vowluiteoi the vpper pool., the rem.
\ ui the high way ol the fullers Acid.

% nautfiaif
^ Ami i'.»y vnto bun, Take need and be auiet : ret-trnr.

Fearenot, | neither be faiatbearted, for the two *a Kings,
tailcs ot time I'moakmgfiiebrands, tor the fierce 18.17.
an^cr ol Ream with Syria, and of the fonne of

f 0r9
Renuliah. cohJc-

5 Became Syria,r*phraim,and tl>c fon ofRema-
liahhiue taken cuilKouniell againfttbee, faying fHeb.let

as And in that rytheyfhall roare agitnft them
like the roaiing ol tiic Sea : a.nd if lookevuto
the land,behoiu HarkenciTc^M

||
foe o v.jj and the

li^htisdarkmed in the licautnsucrcof.

# , C H A P. VI.
ion. 12. , rfAuhinavifau of the Lord in hitglory, c

lo*
1

a'*
1
" *<,,W^ ttmfayittonfirmtd for hit Mejfate. y He

l° f
*'he jhtwet h tie obftnuLjofthe ftvyte unto 1 heir defj.turn Luton, ij +Arcm»attt fhatt be fautd. ...... L it

+w7 a- F
M lhc ***** t,uc K,n

i5
V7"ah dlr< '» 1 * flw alfo 6 Ltt vs Soc 3

S-»
inft Iudah

» I v«w it, ana n,t thy
' j'*" Xtivc Lord fittwg vpou a ih.Oiie, high and Uried .!« vs make a breach therein for vs,a«d let a King heart arc

vp, and his| trame hlhM the Temple. in the nsidft oi it,e«r// the Tonne of Tabeal. ' tender.

*
1'*

! w
1 About it ftood the Scrapbim» : each oneW ? Thus faith the Lord Goo, it ihall aoc ftant]: I Or,

4.
•

^"
,x win8 ,: cwaiue he .out-red hi* lacc,& wi^h neuber Hull ic come to patrc. wAitn.

J Hetar. CWJ jn \x coueied kis feet^u.'. w c^ar.i hi did fl:e 8 For the head of Syria is Datnafcns , and the f Heir.
'$ P\ 5 /pidfoneerycd vuto anodjtr,ind uul,*Holy, bead of Damatcus it Reiin, and wttluu threefcoie from «
*' '

r.£ l,0,y»ltJ,v>" che LORD ofhortcs.t the whale earth and hue yeeres Ihall £phrauu be brokeu, f that it peofU.
bcuotap:ople. iOr.doyn

§1 Ani the head ofEphraim it Sim-aria,aud the uot ifin the

net of the 1, lull of his glory.
whole 4 And the potts of tbef !oote inooutd

Vu l
wy- eofhii" tuatoycd, aud tlie houic wasri.ltd

Jhilds.
5 m Then faid I, Woe it rae, for I am fvnion.',

JHebr. becaulei am a man ofvn.leanrUps,and 1 dwell in
tut off". the raidrt of a people of vnclcanc lips ; foi mine

1

1 "e«V. eyes haue fcene the King, el»e Lor D of hoftca.
\*vtd in hit f Tlien flew oncof the Seraphims %uto m., |ha-
y>*uj a aing a hue coale in his han>1, nh.ih hec had taken
iinecoaJe, with the tongs fro n otfcitC Alcar.

head of S .maria is Rcmaliahi Ton :
I
ifye will not Ueneit it.

belecue.iurcly ye ihall not be etUbluhed. becanfe >e
10 5 f MoiConcrciieLoRDrpakeagainevnto are not

Abaa.faytag, Jlable.
11 Aihetneea figueoftke LORD thy GoJi jafke \Hebr.

it ei her in thedepih,r>r in the Iveighc abouc. and the
1 a Bjt Ahaz Cud, I w ill not aike, neither, will I Lord «<£>

t.ai^'t the Lord. ded to

2j And he iVid.Heare ye no;v, O honfe ofDaaid, J^eaie.
t Hebr. 7 And f lie laid u vpon my nnoih, and fai.l, It i'c a imall thing tor you w weary mcn,but will \Or-/»*k*
taMjtd it Ioe, this hath couched Uiy lips, an i thwc Jjua,uity ya weary my God at ;b i thy pew-
it tweh. ti taken awa^aadihi fi^uc purged, l4 X^ww^ «*e iSKi ^lafclie^hall.giie yoo^»



Agalnft infidelity*

*Mat.i. fignr • * Rchold.a "ir;»"i fM! «**ff ;nc beaie

Sj.lu.t-st a ibnne, an 1
ft
ihalleall his n:>;ne lir.mantK I.

| (r^thou ic Butter and hony Hull Vit eK.tVat he may know
O virgin, to rcfnfr the euill and chufe the good .

tfmli c*tf* le? for befo;c the child fhall know to refnfirthc

ruill.aud chute the good,t' e hud that thou abhor-

reft Mall la- lorfaken of both her king*.

17 f The Lord (lull brin<; vpon thceyind vpon

vncnd*Ue
trees.
*

Pi. is

Ifa'alu Sccke Gotl onclyv

neekc ' and f the ftretehing ovt ofhis wing* (hall f

fill the breadth of thy land, O Immaanel. the f.<!,{;t

9 1 AfTociarc your fcluts, O ye people f and ye

fl)all be broken in pieces, an ! ginec-ire, all ye of Creadih

f'arre countries: gird jour fchu-<>, a»d yt fhdl be of X /
broken iu pieces ; gird your lelues, and ye ih*l be l*n*$3r.<j

broktti in pieces. Lett*

10 T-ikeconftM together, and it iTiilleotne f» fl< rtc'm-;t

nought *- fpr^kethe word, and it fhall notftand : ow. ofhi
lor <i'>d is with vs.

11 ^ For the Lord fpakc thus to me f with a lOrjtt.

18 And it fTnfl conic to ptflV in that .'lay, tfat flrong hand, and inftrfctcd me, th. t I fhould not t Htt» in

the l.oRDlhall hide for the Flic that i* in the vt- walke in the way oi this people, faying, jhntfh
tci moft part ot'tbe nuersof Fgypt, and for the n Siy ye not, A confederacy to all thun to whom oj b*S<L

this people (lull fay, K confederacy i neither feare

ye their fcare.norbe afraid.

13 Sanitific the LORD of hofhhimfclfe, and let

bun l>* your lean ,2nd let him U your dread.

14 And he flu!] be for a S >nctury , but for * a * Fai.

ftone ol (tumbliug, and fwr a 10, k. of oft. rice to a w.irf.

both tbchotiftsot I
*

r.ul, for a gii),ind lor a fnare J«k.a. J4» 1

to the inhabitants of Ierui'alem. rom.9
, ;J

15 And many among thtni fhall *ftumMc, and i.Pet.1.7^
fall,and be b/okea.snd be ihared.and beuken. * Mat.' 1 a

1 f> Bind vp the Tcltimoaj , fcalothe law among 44 lu*e

my Difciple-. a*,ii>.

17 And. I will wjke vpon the LORD, tint hi-

dtth his face from the houfc of Iacob, and I will
looke lor htm.
iS * BiholdJ^nd th? children whonuheLoRD *HeKs.

thy people, and vpon thy fathers houft.-, nayes that

liaut not come, from the day t i:<t Ephraim de-

parted from Indah,fKf« the King of Affyria.

Fgypt, and for the

Btetlwt if in the land of Afkyrta.

10 And they fhall coniCjand fhall reft all ofthem
in the deflate valkyts, and in the ho^cs ol* the

rock«$,and vpon all thotne$,and vpon all I bufhes.

20 la the fame day fhall the Lord fhauc with a

* raforthat is hired, namely, bythein bt-yond the

"k i'bps
r'ocr»^y tl,c KluS °f Aflvria.the bead and the haire

"
, r

s ofthe feet : and it (hall alfo coufume tlic beardv

at And it fhall come to paflr in tSat day, thAt a

man fhall nourifh a young cov:,and two Iheepv.

aa And it (hill come t.) paflc,for the abundance

of milked; thcyflullgiuc, he Ihil! eau Wuter:
for butttr and hony fhall cuety one cat that is left

f 111 die land.

2; And it fhall cometopaiTcin'.ha:djy,rAaf e-

rc « cie a thojfar.d

i>i the

rt;id;}ef u?iy place fhall be, where thcr.

the Ia>j(. vines at athuufrnd filuciliags, it fiuil tuen be for l*-^' g' liei1 me,«;e lor fifnes, and lor wonders 1:1 »J»

briers -nd t .onies. Fratl : f; om the LORD of bolts which dwtl cth ia

24 With ^rrowes and with bowes fhall men mount 2iiou.

come thither ; btcaufc all the land fhall become f And when thev fhJ! fay vnto youjSetk vrro

briers and thornes. tl>c 'n bane raT.i!::.r f
t
M'rit\, and vnto wizards

ty And e» all bills that fhall be digged with the that peepe and rh.it ninttc.- ; lboul.i not a people

mattock e/hcrc fhall not comethithtrthcieareof fctke vino then Cod ? u>r che liunig to the dead ?

briers and tbarues: but it fhall be for the fciMing

forth ofwxcQ,a»d for die treading ofletl'er caucll.

CHAP. VIII.
1 fn M*ber-fh«l«l-hAjh.b*\kf>p-ophtfatbitt>*t

S}r&tmd]r>Mdpi*/l htUildMdb) ^.ffpta ? lu-

iU f
> hlifwife for thcjrmfrUh') 9G04S indqtmtMt

fjknb'-uvtfitAl'lt. xiComf.nfhtUitctfthcm looke ypw

2^ * Totne Law and to che Ttthniony". if they * HcKt
fpikc nit according» tliis word.uii becaufe there 13.

isf no lig'ir in them. fHth.
at And they fhill palTc thorow it , hardly be- >u mit-

(lead, and hungry^ and it fhall ro::ic to paflV,th t «; j£.

when they fliail be hunpry, they fhall free thc:v-

feltics, and cu: ft their King , and their G«id
j
and

M
f UtlrA* p«B,concerniiia t Make
' i;,., a A'ld Itooke vntoi

1/jMtftv eGviL 1 9 Great *ffU8ions to Idoi*itrs.

10rfouer,tlie LORD faid vnto me,Takethre

a Ci eat rou'e, and write iu it with a majas

?r-fhalal hafh-baz.

A'id 1 tooke vnto me faithfull whuefTes to re-

SJJJff9 eeid, Vriah the Pritft, and Zecbarial, the fonne •(

SL fppyie
hlwrerhiah.

hf f-a/r- ? Antl 1 t'Wtt,c
*»',,to thtPropheteffe, andfhte

•tth tftc
«-Oiiceivcxl and I earr a fon»r, then faid the LoRD

v . r to me xCall hit name Maber-fhalal-bafh bat.

mil '-

y

4 For Lc(ore t!ie c5,i,<1 flia " ha,,e kMW,«,,P*'to

is Zj/~t crv.My father, and my mother, the | richer *t Da-

+ tuh ™i\ usand die fpoyle of Samaria fhall betaken a-

jiir.i-f.Vc^-
w^yS. t^rc the K.ng of AfTyna.

»d -jute. 1 T Thc L "RD 'P
alte a,1 '° vnto w«3Si:ne

And they fliall looke vnto the e:rth ::nd be-
hold tioublc and darkcnelfe,t!imntllc o; mguifri;
and they fhall be driven to darkenetie.

CHAP. IX.
I What toy flixlilt in the nnd(i ofafflttliovs [f

the l(wi»dom; *;:dl:rth of Chftfii S 1 hr i^tff-

tnoiti -upon JJ> a lfor their f 1 tit. ti jar then h}~

pocrxficy 1 if and for thtu tmj>< n't i/n.

"l^TLuertbeleHejtl e «iim:u-!(e/Jiatl -.or be i"nch 1% F^' i

J^N| was in her vt xatiou, wiien at the rirft lice P
lightly afflicted the 1-nd of Zcbnhun, and the land

*

ol Naphtaii, and alterward cu\ more grigtonfly

alfl-ft her by the way of the Sea.beyoiui lordan in 5 l 4«

C ib If 1 f
oJ the nations. \Or y

t The "people that walked in darkrneffe, k;ne ti hm.

feencagrcat light: they that dwell in the Und |f?r,»^

o* th? fliadow ot death, vpon them bath the light thouv
Ihined. *'.'(? -

2 Tha i haft multiplied the Nation, md | not * l«dj >
c Forfonvnb -t this people rcfufeth the watru

Itf.+'tle cfSSiloahrba: ^ c loitly, and tcioyte in Rajn,

Mr\„~ 0 f and K'lrtahibsioniee

:

>>f/7*>;«- 7 ^ow therefore, kehoH . the lord brir^erh to the ioy inharuefr,

fi4ilt t

viehttt Jnu ^e ^hal '
<0 '*,c VP oa«i 4»1 ^* U-aneh, and goe

-/c oner all hisbankes. hii opprcfloar,as ill ?hedayof * Midian. the w~-
^ And h«e Hull paffr thorow Indah, he fliallo- 5 J Tor eticry battell oi the warnonr«V with *•*

ptrnow and goe o*u ; he fiwdl icaxh cutn to the coaiufed njyft , and garments roUed ux blood <T<.

I tat

iiurcifed the ioy : tiicy toy before tb< e, according a?.thia

mid as men rrioycc wh«u xo.sj.

ta *<t vp vpon ' '".em iVe waters of the riuer,(trom\ and they ciimdetlie fpoyle. V* ?
'

'

I
m-nj,n«r»the Knig of Aflyrii and all hisplory; 4 f For thou baft broken the yoke of his but - the i» '•-

den. tnti the ftaffe of his flioildcr, and the rod of b*tuU*T
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Wicfc^I lawmakers* Chap, x. Mhiws pride*

Sfr>
J but /A^fhr.il t e with burning «<f flU-ll of fire.

M * 6 For vnto vsa ci.:Mis^nrnf,V!Kovi ,» ('fin is^ o*"c. piocn,and the gouernmeiit fiiall be vp^a his Uioul-

i'hbr. tier : and his Name fh*H be call -d
,
Wonderful!,

^Jf* Cannfdler, Thf n-t^Kty God, The enerlafling. Fa-

"loaa ther,the Priueeof Pc^ee.

7 Ofrhe in rea r ofhw gonernemnit and peace,
' Luke * r(!,Prf yj4 ,/ l,c „0 e ri<l,vpon the throne of Duuid,

and vpou l:nking.ieme, to order ic.anrl toftablifh

it with JO'^ tncnt ai>d with itiftur, from heoce-

«i.Kingj forth eucn for (met : the * zcale of the LORD of

hoftes will perfume this.

6l?-i7* 8 f The Lord Ten: a word into Iacob
, and it

i'» > bath lighted vpon lfiael.

9 And all the people (Fnll know,fM«»Iphn:ra,
mil the inhibiting of Samaria, rJiat fjyiu the

pride and ftoutnctTe of ; ieart

;

10 The brickci jtc fallen <Jownr , hat we will

build with hewrn Rone^: the Sycamore* are cue

downc,bot we wi 11 change than into Cedars.

1 1 Therefore the T >R f» (lull let vp the sduer-

iSebr. fanes of Ram ag.ut.ft him , and f ioync his eoc-

ir/f. micj together.

n The Syrians before , and the Philiftines be.

Htlr. hind, and they <iull deuoure lfrael f with open
nth mouth : * for all this hisanocr is uot turned a.vay,

*h»lt but his hand k ftr;rthcdout ftill.

truth. \i f For t if prople turned net vnto him ihtt

Chap, fmircththem, neither doe they feeke the LORD of

2;.aad hoftes.

>,^« t4 Therefore the I.ORD will cut off Horn lfrael,

bead and taile.f'ranih and rufh ta one diy.

I j Theanc entand honourable , lie u the head:

and the prophet that teachcth Iies,he is the taile.

frt itf For theB leaders of this people cmlethem

ky that to errc.and they |that are ledol them , art \ de-

xn them Itroyed.

ty i. 17 Thererorethe LoRD (lull haue no ioy in

*r thty thrir yonc men, nrither lhall hanc merry on their

u; are fatherlcffe and w:dowrs: for cucry one u an hy-

'Uctl pocrite,and an coil ! doer, and encry month fptik-

'tjhd o/eth; Tolly : for all this his anger is cottuiscda-

'f/jf. way,b»t hit hand u ttretched out flill.

U«kf. 18 1 For wickc.fnes bm nitli as the fire '. it fliall

**U >w» deuoure the briers and thomes,and fhall kindle i.j

Iz-ff. the thickets of the Ibi 1 tft, and they ihail

hi VP

'

,/tf t!,e l>ftin? vp of fmoike.

\iirny. '> Tfr». gh thewvarh oi the LoRD of hoftj is

'icUr. *be land darkened, and tie people fTull be as the

ear. J/ftnell of the ti»e : no man fli:ll iparehts brother.

Htlr, 10 And he fhall f Tnatch 0:1 the right hand , and

tt
behungty,nnd he fhal! eate on the left h-^ncf, and
they lhallnotbe fatrsfied : they fliall tatecoeiy

nan the flefh of hisowne arme.

7i Manaflfcr^F-plirjim : ami Ephraim M^naiTeh t

mnd they togetlier (haUbt agau ft 1 tdah ; for all

this hi j auger is not wrncd away , but has hand it

ftretchcdoutftlll.

CHAP. X.
1 Tkt*>otofTpr«ras. 5 ^4(fjri* thevodtfh}.

foeritety for huPridf fhnHlc tVo('f»/j j, ^ rem-
nant of ifrml fail l>t J'oMfd. i| Iff acl it comfor-
ted with yrorHift cfdelutrratue fi cM ^tffyru.
YV70f vnto thctn that decree vnnghteoits de-

I to \\ crees
/
and \ rhat write grieuoulecflc which

rtrrt- th y haue prelcril ed : a

I thht a To turne iltdethe needy from iudgenen^andl
|»e to take away the right from the poore of my peo-

ple,tliat widowes may bethetr prey, and that they

?• way robthefatherUflc,

3 And what will ye doe in tl* day ofifitation,
suid ill tat dd vlatioa which ihail come iron far »

to whom wilt ve firt forhclpe ? anJ where will
y? Icjuc your glory ?

4 Wr.houtr. cthey ih-ill bow dewac vndcr the

prilbnrrs.andlheyfliillfail vniicr the dune : *for * Chip,
all tiush:saU «;ir »i twt tutueda.v;y , but his hand s.ac.auJ
« itretched out:ftill. ^2.

t 1",; O f Aflyn-n, tlte rod of minr anger, |aad iOfimct
the ftaffe in tl cir hand u muic indignation. to tl*
6 1 will lend him agamftm hypocntirall nation, .Ajfyrint;

and agiiclt t!:c people ot .i.y wrath tvil I giuc him + //^r.
a rh.wgeto take the lpoiV.sud to ttiketheprey.aud ^tfhutm
fto tread them dowia iike the ir.jic of t , e ft. Ctts. \0r
7 Ifo.vbeitjhc mcjnst!. 1 -jt .b.iieuher dueih hit thouf9.

hea;t thinkefo.but u u in his heart loticftroy^ud \HtUf
cut off nations not a few.

the*»
8 *for be faitn^rc not my Princw altogetljer /tre*-

* iVV ? dm?.
9 is nor Calno as Carchcnu.'h ? waotHaraatb * x,K»nr»

as ArpaH ? » uot S;m:ria as Damaictts > 'xH.Z^' m
to As mv hand h..th found the kni^domesof the amd 1^**'

idolci , uu ; whole gi iuen images did excdl them ie*&c^
of lerrfjem andot S':maria :

1 1 Shill I not.as I haue done vi.to Samaria and
her td desjfo doc to Ierufalem ;nd her idolcs ?
"12 Wherefore it (lull come to palfc, that svhea

the F oRD hath performed his whole wot ke * vp- * tXlars
on iBBiwit Z on.anJ ou Urufalcm, i will f puniih I9.j rr^
tlic frhir | 0 f the ftout heart of the Xing of *fly- f ffr£r«
iia,ana the glory ofhis high lookew

ij For helaiti.
,
by the (i f 114th of n y hand I -vpyft.

haue done :r, audby my wifed»mr, lor I am pro- fdent :and I haue rcmoued the bo«n«<j of the ^eo- If the
ple.andhaut robbed Uicii treaiarfs,and I haue put fytatne*
towrtetlveii.habitantsjhkcavjiluntman. iftheU Aad my hand hath found n a nelt,t»ie riche* hurt.
of tl epeopletandasoncgatlicrttb eyjjesthai are |w
kft,hiuc I gathered allthc earth , ii,d tntrew^s mimy
noje that mooued tue wing.or opened tbemoath, people
o pn-ped.

ii Sh.ll f axeboaftic felfcagainfthim that hew-
tth therewith ?.r ll.jll the law maguibc it id'e
sgaiuft him that lb iketh it ? J.as ii the rod fhouKi \or mif
fliskcir /fZ/eagiinftthem y hfc it vpjcr «sif the a
ftaffc Irionld lift vp \i:felfa# if it nr. e 110 wo id. fhcmld
16 Therfbreihal the Lord,tbeLordffb^ft$,(end fim^t

among bis fit ©nCi,lcaiiues,aBd vuder his glory, be therm
fliall kindle a burning like the burning ol a lire. thnt lifm,
17 And the light 01 lfrael ftiall be lor a fire and :t v9.

hishelyOne for a flame: 9Bd it lball bonw aud
\0r. th«m

deuoure ins thorncj aud l;is briers in one day : »hieh it

iS And fliall ronfume tlieglcry of his forreft,cV nailed
of his fruitfull fi~U j-both lbujeand body: and ^Htbr.-
they (hall be as when a ftandard bearer famteth. fom t i#

15. And the reft of the trets of his for reft ihall f ultynt
be f fe«.v,'l at a chill m .y write them. ttttn t o

io 5 And it fliall come to pa(rc in that dav,*W thefatk
the remniut of lfrael , andluch as are cua'ped oi f Heb>
thchoufe of lat obyhall no more agaitic ftay vpou nxmft* trl
him that 'mote them : bi t (ball ftay vpon the

LoRD,the holy One at LOrael in traccfa.

2 1 The remnant fliall rcturnc/no; cue remnant
of Iacob,vnto the migl ttGod,

2a * For though 1 by people lfrael be as the faad Ct
1
.. g

•f the Sea, yet aicmnantf of tlum lhall rctmnc: ,0 J^*
the coniumption decreed fluU oiurrlow Uwitb
xightcoufnefTe, [uSt
23 * F01 theLordGoDofhoftes {hill make a )a

com"umption, euca decermiaed m the midli oi ^11 ml„^ a
the laud. « mJ - (

*

24 5 Therefore thui faith the Lord GoD ot" * CfeJ
boites.,0 my people that dwefl*ft m Zion , be not as.*!,;
afraid oitflcAUynazi^eiJiaU K^UttlKcwitha

ifdj
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J>* fUg*
fir thee,

*Exod.
M.
* Iudg.

rhap.9.4.

* Wen,'.

t NfCr.

€rt /b>d
7*lth thf

1"!f<t.

If" ads ddmcrance^
|d wd, | iad fliall lift vp his Ihffe agaioA thee ; after
Jht ffiAfl tht manner ol* Egypt.

*c For yet a very little while.aud the indignati-

on fh.il i ceafc,and mine anger in their destruction.

16 And the I iikD ot jj jfts lhall (hi vp 2 ftourge
for hira,iccordingtotlie(laii'glinir of* Midianac
the rocke Orrb : and m his rod n>n vpon the Sea,

fo fliall he htt it vp after tj.c manner of Egypt
17 And it (hall come to paffc iu that day , th*t

his burden f(halbe taken away frotn oH'thy tliou!-

der , and his yoke from olfthy netkr, and the yoke
lhall he defhoyed becaufe of the anointm".
»8 He it come to Aiath,he is parted to Migron t

at Michmath be hath laid vp bis cariages. „
29 They are gone oner the pa flag :thcyhane

taken vp their lodging at Ceba, Raman isalraid,

Cib. ah ot Sin I is fled.

3* t £'f( VP diy voyce,0 daughter of CJalltm •

canfe it to be beard vgto Lai'h,0 poore Aaatlioth.

?i MadnimabU --mooucd, the inhabitants of
Crbin gath.r them " lues to flee.

ji AsyetflulUe itmaine atNob that day the
fliall lU.it hii nand Mtntujl the m»uut of the

danghrerofQ u,tbe billol icrufalem.

Rrlold an Lord, the Lord of h'iftcs fliall

]np rht ohm with terroar : and the high ones of
ilitcrefh.lt be heweu downe, and the haughty
Jliall be umbled.

j f A id hec (hall cat downe the thickets of the
f 01 re ts with yrou , and Lebanon Hull fall | by a
dj 6 ty Ooe.

CHAP. XI.
t Tht ftAtedit t )«£<<</»»f of tht Lr/tnch tut of

tht rnotof Itjft. 10 Tbtvitloriout rtjlmrtttou

•/ Jjr*el,*)id vocation oftht Gtnttlts.

AN 1 there (hall come forth a rod out of the

Itcmme of* lefie, and a branch (hall grow
out ot his raotcs.

* And the Spirit ofthe LORD (hall reft vpon
Viim : the Spirit ol wifedome and vnderftauding,

Che Spirit of counftll and might , the Spirit of
knovvtcdge.aiid ofcbe feare af the LORD.

; And (hall make him off qaicke vndcrftait>

ding iu the feaie of the Lord , and he (hall not
iudge after the fight of his eyes, utither rcprvouc
after the hearing ofhis eares.

4 But v. it:, rightcoufiiedc (hall he iudge the
poore.and

|
reprooue with equity , for the mecke

of the earth: and he (hall*fmite the eat th with
the rod ot his mouth, aud with the breath of bis

lips (hail he flay the wicked.
« And righteonfiufffe lhall be the girdle of bis

loinevand laitbfulneHetuc girdle of his renin.

6 *Tbe wolfe alio lhall dwell with the lambe,
and the leopard lhall lie downe with the kid: aud

|0r,

mightily

• Aflea

t HecV.

fntff.

Ste.
*I->hn 4.

*v :„:Ik(T.

a.*.

•Chap.

Ilaiah. The calling of the Gcn^Usi
rccouer tie remnant oPIu's people , which fliall be
left, from Affyriaiaud from Egvpt.cV lrom Pathros
and from Cailt, and from Elam, and from Shinary
and fiom H^marh. and from the llandsof the So. f HrfcV.

it An 1 he Hull fet vp aneiifigne lor tlic nations, awajrti

and (hall aflcmble the outcasts of Ifriel.Jiid gather f fffbah,

together the difpcrfed of ludah from the Ionic childritt

f corners of die earth. efthe
ii Tkeenuy alfoofEphraim (lull depart,& the BmJL

aduetlarics of ludaU (hal'jc cut off I E
(
>hr aitu (hall j Htb.

not enuy Iudah,aiul ludjh (lul not vrxc Epnraim. Edom &
14 But thty fliall fl.e \-pon the fhonlders ofthe MotL

Philiftincs toward the Wcft,they Hull rpoileftbem flmltttht
•f the Eaft together : f tiny fliall lay dieirhand Uying h

vpon Edom and Moab, fand the children of Am- ofthtvr
moo (hall obeythetu. hand.
ic And the Lord fliall vtterly deftroy the \ Htt.tht

tongue o) the Egvptiau Sea, sad with his mighty thldrtn
wind (hall he fhakc bis hand oucr tbr ;iuer , aud of.
flail unite it in ihefcutn ftreames, and make men mtuhtw
goe auer + dry (hod. tltdmie,
16 And diere (hall be an high way for the rem. f HcIm

ttaat •( his people.v/hiih fliall be left from Atfyria; Jhctti.
like as it was to Ifrael, in the day that be came vp * E*<*f.

out of the laud of * Egypt. H.a$v
CHAP. XII.

*4 ioyfhU thankefgiHiug of tht fiithfifffir the
tncratt ofCod.

ANd iathat day thou (halt u v O LoRD.I will
praife thee : tbough thou waft angty with tue,

tliae augtr is tuiiicd awav,& thou comfortcft fne.

2 BthoId,God is my falcatlun : I will truft and
norbe afraid { for the L o R v lEHOVAH«
my * ftrength, and my Soug, he alfo is become my * Exod.'

faluathu. i?.:.pf.'

a Therefore with ioyfluH ye draw water out ntj-if.
of tbe wells offaluation. * i.Cbts.

4 And in that day (hall ye fay,*Prairc f LORP, K.8.fi
I call vpou his Kamc,declare his doings among the t

pcople,makc mention that bis Naaieis exalted. |>r^rr
5 Sin£ v to tht Lord . for le hath done excel- eh: -'

lent things : this is knownein all tbe eirtb. /... -V.«-

6 Cryout,& Ihout.thoiifinhaaitantofZiontfor jHeiur
great « the KoIyOue ofliracl in the midftol thee, beiiifrxft.

CHAP. X 1 f I.
r

t Cod mnjltreth thtgrmitt of ha-mrtth. 6 fie
thretttntih 10 dtftroy Bnlylon by thtMedet. 19
Tht dtjolmion ofBulylon,

Tic burden of Babytc-u , which Ifaiah the foo
of Am»i did fee.

a Lift yc vp a banner vpon tbe high msnntainet
exalt die I oyce vnto diem , (hake tbe band , that
they may gue into the gates ofthe Nobles.

3 I bane commanded my dusAifitd ones: I bane
alto called my mighty ones for mine anger , turn_ my mighty ones

the calte, and the youug lvon,and the faihug tage- them that reioyce in my highucflr.
ther.and a little child (hall lead tbem. 4 Tlie aoife of a multitude iu the mountaincs,

•f
like as ofa great people : atumnltnous noii'c of f

'

\Or,Ur
6tru

•Rom.
i.ia.

t »t<*.

7 And the cow and the beare lliall feed , their
young ones (lull lie dawee together: and the lioa
lhall eauftraw like the oxe.

ft And the fucking child (hall play 00 tbe hole
of the A tp e , an 1 the weaned child Avail put his
kwnd on tbe | cockatrice den.

9 They (hall not bnrt nor deftroy ia all my holy
mountaine:farthe earth lltalbefull ol the know-
ledge af the I or D, as the waters couer the Sea.
10 f Aad in that day there (hall be a io«tof

Itlle, wbicb lhall it aud for an cufipie of the peo-

f^.Vil*
"tt

!
,tfce*G««i»«*l«kf, and his reft

lhall be f glorious. •

the kingdomes of pations gathered together : the tht l'k

Lord ofhoftac nmftererh the hofte ofthe battel I.

y They come from a far cotuttrey, from die end

AM

•l heauen,rMentheLORD,anil the weapons of his |^»,*»

indignation,to deftroy the whole land. ii*w.

_
6 «fHo«vlcyc,for the day ofth©Lord m at hand: i

)•
it fhall come as a destruction from the Almighty,

7 Therefore fliall all hands | be faint,and cue ry

mans heart (hall melt.

8 And they (halbe afraid : pang* aad forrowes <
(lull take hold ofthem

, they (lull be in painc,as hour.

a woman ihac trauclleth : they shall bee f amazed fHtt *>

Jone at anotlier,thcjr faces {h«u le as f flames. ttt </4tf

mor.drr.

Lord OaollW hi. l2I rI I ,
«-7.»w™ joac « aiiociier.tneir races idmii* as 7 names. er»

fcoi.^Mi^ba^aga^cciuixwad ttmet 9 WoW^dayoftheLoKO ^mmfth, crnell jU«c:.
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•gaink Babylon; Chap.xiiiJ,
both wiih wrath 4r fierce ing?r,to fay the Und *. c-

»c "-ll crtrnyf ftfliietstUercofout ofic
l» For the fhisof heaocn, auJ the tonrtellationc
ihereol (hall not gine their li'ht: the Sunn- lhall

i am <*lr*eoe<* ,n hit going (orch , and the Moon«
yjil flull doc eaufe her It^ht ta Aibf.
Sf

i> it Aod I will pumlh the world for thtsrtniW.
ia. and the wicked for their iniquity, aad I will caufc

The tyianttfYJL

ae hnd «. c- 7 The whole earth it ret!, a*** j, quirt : they
biuUc lorthintj imgiag.
S Yea therurt tttn rcioyct it thee , **d the

Cedars orLebaaoo
, f*)„f , thoo art Uii

dowoe , no filler it tome vp againft »%
* I beneath iiruoucd for ihee,tomeet I Or. tit

t'jtt at thy corniupitftlrreth vp the dead lor thee. *r«*r.

it^~'"' 1-' *•«*» -T"T. "-u » win muc e«rMall the tdiieieooes ofthe earth tit bath railed t Heir.

, £.

W

,ty
L°

f l

i?
Pr
r°r

d 10 <C
?
fe

•
and ,a* VH from tht,r throoei.iU the king* ol the nations. L2£Uj low the ruugbtuieiTc ofthe terrible.

.
... All they Hull speakc, and lay yarn th?c" Art orttilalwill make a man more precious then fiae thou alio become wcake as we ) \tc tliou be wni #efcl

goldleiieu a man then the golden we^ge 0( °P""-. Wievntov* ?
* 1

,1} Thereto; e 1 wililuke f braucus andthc earth n Thypempeisbroaght dowoe totheeraoe.

Iord ofhoftei and „ the da> ol b» fierce anger, voder thee, and the worm« couer thee.
F

i* Aud it iliall be as the chafed Roe and a. a ia How art thou fallen from heanen.l O Liafrr I,*** 0
.

focepe that no man takctfa vP:chey Hull eucry man fonoe ofthe moraing > bow art thou cut dowoeto
J"

turnete his owtie people, and flee eucry one ioto tfaegrouoef, which didft weaken the nations?
Buowneland. ij For thou haft t'aid in thine lieart.l wilaicendM tuery one that u foitnd,(hall bee thmft tho- into heanen.I will exak my throne aboucibe ftn.

tMl£i "?"Y °F " l0ytKd™9 ,A"uh» 1 1 oi'Go& : l will fit alio vpoR the mount of the Coa-

v. Tn'"!'; ,r/u, L *,„% fregatioomthefideiofthcNortli.

.

U
l !• .

thlldr*". *T»° 0>«lbe * dafhed to piece* 14 I will afecod aboaeithe heieho of the cloud«J
It, hetore their eyes, their honfet (hall be fpoyled^ad I will be like the mo» High.

tieirwiueirauilhed. lf Yetthon Ihilt bebiuLisl.rdawntML*!! M
i^Bchold, I will fti.re *p the Medes again* thef./eiofKfr

8 neWht"»W

^ffl* M
tb

^i'
,eBird fiiutr

»
aai1 » for r>W, M They f»at (ee thee.fhall narrowly looke rpon

they flull tn>t delight jn it. thee,«*< tonfi.ler tk<e,/^M|, It ti.u the nun tint
if ;onng men to made the earth to 1 ,fdid lhake kingdom* J

* sucr

Gri.
lK bOVrei a '"> UwU ,,a,h l ~

..
pvscet, andthey Hiall l.aue no pity on the fruit of n That made'the world' M^'wiklmiclle" «

3
J
C;
»
h
,!

1

|

r c >
e
!
lha

.

il noc *are t
J

1,ildruL 'he cities thereoi, | that opened nee the f<*-»^
i>T And Babylon the ylory 01 kingdomn , the hoafeol his prifoners i nt tit

b»jtyolibeCal.iefs excellency (lialbef a, when 18 All the KinR, oftbenatious,Osd yaertlirew ,,Sodome and Oomorrab.f«.
irk.

; .«n»allof them •*f/1>"

lie w glory, euery one in hit o»one houfe. ntr*

f1 of

»»U flull leeaeebt inhabited, wither flull it ip But thou art erotic of thyfrane, bfce aa

tLl'^f
^mDmtnuoa to generation , oei- abominable br,ncli:*««- a» the r'mco&ifte*^r !bal the Arabia pitch teat there,n«tl,ef lhal that arc flaiae , thiuft thorow with a iWotd.tl.at

«elhepheard» make their fold there. goe downe to the flonci ofthe nit aa a
« But + wild btaft, ofthe del art Aal lie there, Uodea vader feet. * ' * *

ana thtu Loafe* Iliall 6e tall of j dolefall

«k ^."'f***"^ I UaU dwel1 «••««• 1 Satyre*
'
B** Uuluince there.

1 7

w * Aod th*
J

bttft* th< HaiH (hall cry ia

Or,
™lWHeiolat« honies , aad dragons ia their pie.-.

iU >, j
J>tl,w' : Jarf t,er tun£ " ««te to coiue-aad berW a*ye»flj»ll tIot b,pr#long<j>

C H A P. xlllt
1 <f»A mtrcifull rr/Uu ttto* oflfrmlt 4 J"o«r

fr*MphMt miHltgtion omit 8mkl. a^ Coi»/>*»^
hrttturd.

ao Thou flult not bet ioyoed with them in bo-
riall.becaufe ebon haft deftroyed thy laad.««//flaia

feuilldot

Hit.

>it(h.

1 1 u«

ft'td
7tir.

'Me
thoiu

TO i. ljr miij ,TO(min
thy people

; *the iced of eui 11 doer* flull 0Cuer be ^•H.'
rcuowned. lo-ptat.

at PieparefliBghterforhii drildrea,*for the
iniquity of their fachera

, that they doe roc rife, J7>&*
not pofteUc the laud, aw fill tbc face ofthe world
wuh (ities. *£zod.»n;

** F-^rl will rife vp againft them, faith the
I O R X> of boftes , and cut oft from Babylon the »a*-i**i

- - r ^p..w>w.m. name and temiianr^aad lboac ,mi nephew, utth
p - Lo*r> will baae mercy ou Jacob, and tbe Lojld.A willyet chafe Ifrael.aod ftt them in their owae a| I will alfo make it a potfel'sioa for the Bio-

w P |

Wd
n
be

.f
lr

.

ao8er* fl»*'l be ioyned with Chan, teroe.aad pooles ofwatea j and 1 willfweepeit"M they flull tUaac to the boufe of lacob. withthc befome of ckftrnaion
, faita die LOKi>

a And the people Hull take them, aad bring ofhofto.
ttem to their place: and f ehoafeof Ifiael lhall »4TThe Lord of hofteshath fworne, fayine.-

;!j l
1

J

em lrt rh* U*d wf lhe to*»i'<»r fcruaiitt Surely, at I baae rfcooght,lb flullit comcto pitte"
and aa lhaue purpo,cd,fo tball it ftaod :

at That I will breake the Atfyriaaii mylaady
and »pon my mountainea treai him vader root 3
then (lull his yoke depart from etftheai , am* hit
burden depart Irom off their (boulders.

•* This h the porpofe that iipnrpofcd vpoa thef

wholeeaith : saxl this m the haad that is ftrctcMd
out vpoa all the nations.

17 For the LORD of hofteshath * purpofrd, aad _ _ ,
who lhalldiuiwll n r aud his haad u ftreuhed

^-Chr^-

.

oat, and who lhall turne it bathe ? *••«

*

,oh-

»S Intheyearetbae Kiag Alias died, was mis

^jTjnru %9 P*Ufim* ft t\
EOr the f

~

n sr. - ' —u vi ins i.ui\i>,iur icruaiita

W hU 2* ^nudH : aad thty fluU take them cap-

s sias^sa--' "**» ffl

V'wx. A"du
,f
nJl<VewJ,aire,inthedaythatthe

^
0RD lhall giuctfice reft from thy forrow , and

nom thy feare,ai»d Irom the hard bondage wherc-« thou waft made to feme,
4 f That thou (halt cafce vp this I proaerbe a-

^ilt the Kuig of Babybn , wid fay , How hath
opprclfonr cealed } the | golden city ccafed i

I The Lorb hack broken the ftafte of the wit*
*«, *nd the fecpter of the rnlers.

SSZ
,l!^k

;
s ^«tatraledil««tt^U M- at f RetoyceaottlHm whole

out of
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l>t
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IOr,tf-

Amvtttt*
*p 11,80.7

m.tj,

ttlrt

th*M'

ftUtt
V«Co if*
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Mcr.af.

4TC.7I0.

f HcLtit~

fertlatu*

into »t'p-

Jw? o

<io;rne

»tth

JOry»
S>>ydtrt

men to

Ztar its

'm 1 A<»/*r.

* let.**.

5J4-
t iVceV.

"ititL. «2»-

fulmtimt.

I Or,v«/-

i9 e/' f*c

^r*bl-
ai>s.

l<v,TV
trtubrb.

* rock*.

|0r,4 ncj?

i Htbr.

tHtltht
trtAdnt
down*.
|e>>/r«-

* »».
7.14. 17.
niic.4.7.

lute t^j.

I'M*.

aft MoaK IfVa!i. ami Dama/frn

the ferpe.its root fluH com* foorth .1 J cockatrice,

and his frail /fatf a fiery flying ferpenr.

}• And the tuft borne «fthe puoic W)>l recd,aiid

the net Jy (hall liednwac in I* lev: and I will kill

thy root with iimuiv.au I lie (hal tl.y thy remnant.

?i Howlt,0 garr, cry, O^ity, 'hon whole P-li-

ftini art diiiolufil, forlucre mall CORK iiom the

North ai~i,oak>-,aad luo:" j7,iK>r alone i;i his^.p-

p minted tunc.

S* What Hull one then anfwercthr mcfl" itgcrs

of the natjoftfcbtt the I oRO hath fonttded

amJthepucueofhis people (hall
I
tiMli iuiu

CHAP- XV.
Tht larHfntible (l*tt of3to*l.

TMi harden of Moab : became in the night Ar
ol ?,Ioab it laid v/afte, <aid ]

brought to

fi c: , beeahftia the night Kir ol Moab is bid

svafte, nwdbrought to fi.ifice

:

2 Hit is gone vp to B.,:;:h, and to Dibon, the

high plaeesv© weep:Moab Hull howlc oucc Neba,

and oner Medeba,* oa all cbtir heads JiaJiU b.ld-

nclfe,**// entry board cut oft

j In their (erects they (hall gird themfclues with

fackcloth: on the tops of their honlV, and in tlieir

ftrettscuery one fhall howlc ,f
Jvcepin^ abuatiwly

4 And Helhbou Ihalkric, anJLicAh tthctr

voyce fhalbe heard ttuti vnto lahaz : therefore the

armed fouldicrs of Moab (hall cry out, his hfe

QuU be griettnus van him,

5 My heart (hall cry out for Moab,
J

!,ts fogi-

tines J})*Jl fire vnto Z^ur^n *heiferot three ytercf

old; for by the mounting vp ot Luhitb,with weep-
ing flnilthcytJM it vp: lor 111 the way of H^ro-
oaim.tlicy lhall raife vp a cry of+ diftrufhon.

< For the waters oINimrira llialhc | dtfolatct

for tlse hay is wit'icred uw.'y, the gr^lTe iaikch,

there is no ^reenc tiling.

7 Therelbie the abundance they Kane gotten,

and that whiih they haue laid vr>,(hill lUey etftj
•wjy to the I brooJ«« of the willowis.
8 For the crv is gone reond about the border?

pi Moab; the howling thereof v.ito L^Lini, and
the howling tbereef votoBecNEltni,
V For tiic watt rs of 1'i^ion lluloc tull of ' loor1

:

lor I wjiII bringf more xyoa Dirr.on, lyons vpon
htm (bat tftapctb ol Moab, and vp-m the ic;nujnt
ol tbc Und.

CHAP. X V T.

1 M**lts rxhorttd to yttlJ obtdintt to Cbrifh
Ki>ittto*it-(M'>* f> it thrttitmd ' v htrmdt.^Tft4
TrtfAttlttmtftfth tojin TiTir \n nf/frntnt of Mo*0

SL.U yc the lau-.be to the ruler ot ihr land,l.oni

( Scla to the w:ldcracj,>mo the mount of the

daughter ot Zion.

a For it Hull he tfcatial wandnngbird I caft

out ol" thr ncft : lb tUc daughters ot Moab (hall be

at the fonr.isof Arnon.

j f fake fouuKll,e<icwteiudgcmfnt,make thy

iruduw as the Bighl in the mulutij ot rlienoone

day I ludc the ouc-caiU, bewrsy not him that

wandcr«th.

4 Let miiieent cults dwell with thee, Moar<,be

t ion a conert to theni from ti«e face ot the Spoiler:

for the f extortioner i% at an end, the fpoiler cea-

fetli,-^cht: opprefibrs ateconfumcd oot of the land.

5 And in mercy (hall the throne be
||
eftablifted,

and he fhall * fit vpon ic in trneh,in Uie taberuide
of Dauid,itidging

tandlccki*g ladgctneat, and ha-
tting nghteoufntife.

tf fWe bane heard ofthe* pride of Moab (he
lsveryprood) ««0( cf fc4 haughtineffe, and hi*

pidc, and kii wrjth, lHt hi» uM fluil do; tc

48-jj.

7 Th-rfore flnilVfoah* howle f»r Miab,fti«ry *Ic
oneflii!' howlc: lor the foundations of Xt< bare- *1.r

fct'i 1.1 1 II ye
jj
ruoitriic. iVrely tney »•< (tm ken \Cr.

5 For tneheldt of Heiibon languith, nUtHt ftn
vine ofStbtnab, t!ic lords ol the heathen riane bro-

ken dowucthe pnii-ip'll plants thereof, they are

cirneeuen vnto Uzer, they waodred through the

wi! leraetTejttt branches aie | ftrculvcd our, they f^r^l
axe ; '.i - oucr the Ses. fyd -. >

y f Therefocel will bewaile with the wtqung
of laierjthc VIM of Sibmah:! will water thee with
mytcausO Hcilibon,tnd E'ealch: for, thelhou- I0r>: :

tin • :o. tliy Smnruer iruirs, aud for thy batacB, is airnme
1-1.' tn. faCrx

10 And *^ladncs is tiken awav, and ioy oat of p.vjC-:.

the;>lninrili^eld,aHdia the vijeyards there (hall * Irrc.

fe uo nrtgiabneithci (hall there be Hioutirnj : the

txeadert Oulltl c.i<l out no wine in their prcifet j I

liaar nsaile thtir VtMMgt lliotitiug to teafe.

11 Wherefore my hovels dull found like aa
harpe for Moab,and mine laward parts for Xitht*

re(h.

11 «; And it /hall c imetopafle, when it is fee^e

that Moali is wea.yon the high place, that br lhall

come :o his Sanctuary to pray: but he Hull not
prcuaile.

ij T»is » the ward that the LORD hath fpaken

comerning Moab t'mcc that time
14 But now the L o R D ha'h lboken. Taving,

Witlrn ihree vecrcs.as ihfyccrcsof an hireling,

and the g'oryof Moab Hull bee 'ontemiied, with

all that gifat multitude | and the rcninanc_/o4J/ir |flr»M.-s

very futail an 1 p feeble.

CHAP. X V I T.

1 Sfyi/t ml Ifrotltrt threMnni 6 ^4 rrmutHt

fhx'jfirfnU Uiintry. o i ht rtfifiudit ptl&ttjfw
thu tui^tt) : 12 Tht »otof Jf/aelt tttemtrt.
r~W~'\\£ urdtn of Damaftits : Behold, Dimadai
1 Uc-fa n av. ly :rom Lung a city , aud it lhall

be a minors he ape.

a Tn? citietof Aroer arcforfakett : they dial!

I)l i.>r docks which (hall lie downe,and iwue Dull
auk: tAraf afraid,

; 1 ic f.nrifHe alio (hall enfr. from rphraim,
and the kingdame Iiom Uamarcus, and the rem-

lunt ofSyria : they Htall be as tie glory ot the

children ofllta»l,fattf] tht. T.fiRD of holtel.

4 And iathatdat it lha!l enme to nafle ,that

the glory ol la.o'ifhalbr mit'.e tnia,and the fatoet

of his fteth Uiall waxc leaiie.

e And ir (hal ; be ut whe:. tht •'arueft mai gatbe*

rrth the corn ,and rtapetS t'-.e ear^ with his jrme,

and icfha'l be, as he t:.at ii.thirctn cares in tht

valley of Reph*-im.

6 ( T Yer g!tramnj{-grape« :"nall be left in it, at

the <hiking ol an OU»t trrc, its* or cV.reebepiei

in t >e top of the vp >rtrti.»ft boflBk : foureoi fine

in the ontmolt frsitrall broijih.s thereof, faith the

Lord God ofliVacL

7 At thai 'ay lii.'l a man look* to his MaVer^nct

hit eyes lhal banc rx fpccl to th.r h'aly On» of Ifrael.

8 And he (hal no: loolrcro the j|tars
:

the work. of
hishandsy Ddtherflull refpeer that:

which l is rin-

gers banc rrudc,either the gr-m«j, or rhrfimag~.) \>t^ '

e a;ia tUatday lhall hts (trong citus bee as a wUf*
foi-faken bougli , and an \pperrnoft branch which

they left, becaule of the children of Ifrael : aud
tbeic (hall oe drfobeioth

in Became thou haft lorgorreri the <3od of thp

falaatbn, and haft notheen mittdxall of t!ie t ocke

ot thy It; : :" tli: c^ierclore (halt tho» i>lant pleafant

platu^aud^halt ltt it with ftrauge flips.

>i It
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Againft Ethiopia,
Chap-xviij. xix.

and in the morning fruit thorn make thy feed to

ahnsrirtr hut the harueft/W*> a |
heape » ™« d,¥

of gnefr, and of defperate forrow.

i a 5" Woe to the I multitnvtc or many people,

« iWj; WrtcA nuke a noife like tlienoife of the fcas,and

tfaJitri- to the nifhing ofnations,**" make a rHfhiUg ukc

e> theruihun of
|
mighty waters.

1 ijThemtionj (hall mrh like tberudungofras-

w ny oraters t btit (hall rebuke rheai ,
and they

» ftrr»» Gull five fcrreoff, anH (halbe dialed as the chaffs

i/fc, ofthe moanraines before the wiad,and like a|roI-

ling thingbefore the whirlew in A.

14 And behold, at eoening tide ttouble, mtd be-

fore the morning.be u not : this if the portion of

them dot fpoile \i,8c the to of them that 19b vs.

CHAP. XVIIL
1 Godinesrt ofhit ftofle vttldeftroj thtEthitfi-

tns.y jin Mttffk thrrtlj!h*llrrvm to tht Church.

\\f? Oc to the land lhadowiug with wings,

|rh-,ea> Vv which n beyond the risers of Ethiopia

:

tfrtU& 1 Tbatfendethamba(fadoursbyrheiea,eueuiu

ftlijbtH. veuela of bulrulhes vpon the waten^-oiw, Go ye

lOryi m«- fwift mcfjcagers.to a oation||fcatrered aadpeeled,

risM that to a people terrible from their beginning htthtr-

tuteth to,»i nation metedout, and uo4ui dawue.lwhole

mtnd land the riMCrshaucfpoiled.

trttdtth 3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers

•tote, on the earth, lee ye, when be It teeth vp an enfigue

P/rsun* ra the mouicaius,aad when be blowcth a trumpet,

twi of heare ye.

iw^, 4 Tot To the LORD (aid vnto me,! will tike my

tad trtf reft,and 1 will Jeoufider in my dwelling place like

dog to- a deare heattvpoo betbes,***' like a dead o 1 dew

dtrfttu ia the heat o I harueft.

1 Or, j For afore the harueft,when the bud a perfect,

*thift and the fowre grape is ripening in the (lower, he

lad tht full both cut off the fpries with pruning hookes,

rtutrs dt- and take away, and cat do wise die branch rs.

fpi/e. 6 They (halt* left together vnto the foales of

JOr/e- the mouncaines,and to the beifts of the earth ' and

gtrdmj the foules (hall fummcr vpon them , and all the

frtdmt- btaftsof the earth (ball winter vpon them.

timgt 7 ^In that time dull the present be brought via-

|Oryd>r xn the LORD of hoftes.ofa people \ fcactered and
rtvtt. peeled ,and from a people terrible from their be-

|0ryutf. ginning hitherto 1 a nation meted oat, and troden

ffrt*d<T tader root, wbofe laud the rioersbane fpoiled, to

ffhjhtdy the place of the Name of Che LORD of hoftes, the

mouut Ziou.
C H A P« XIX.

» rhttoftfufaHofEgjpt. it Tht'fooliflmt>ft of
>t 10 tht Church.

to

•roaccr-iHTif C4ffw>i 0/ £.?/pr »o f*- CWr*.
ttoturutrtt e/B-Dft , •/"jfrrie , «d JA^L
ie burden ofBgypuBchold.the Lord rideth

Xhtvr Vrwut.\VthttaJh>n of &

«I Tht

1

THe uw«w «#• i 1 -—,—- — -—
vpon a fwift clood,and fhalcome into Egypt,

ted the idols of Egypt (hall be mooed at bis pre-

Ience,anjibe heart ofEgypt flul melt in the midft

of it.

* And I will f fet the Ecyptiaaf againft the 2-

ryptians'.and they (ball tight euery one agaiaft his

brother, and euery one againft his neigbbour/itic

ie*idltiue,o«Mlfcotjiome againft kiogdomc

3 And rbefpuit of Egypt t Mew fte

atrw midft thereof, and I will f deftroy the couniell

ntftitd, thereof: and they fhall fetke to the idoles, and to

•fr
Htir. the charmers, and to them that bane Eunilur (pi-

nts, and to the wiiards.

4 Aod the Egyptian, will llg|neo»erinto the

Cor,

hand of acrtdllord, and a fierce Xing (hall role

HI r*. werthennfaiththe lord, the lo*0 oitofti.

5 a7«J water tt*U fiik fioo ti- ft», »»»

svum^/'.

fHttr,

entftitdm

f WeeV.

•Vfm
Or,

the riuer (hall be" wifteJ and dried vt«.

« And they (liallturne the »men lar away, and

the brookes o( dticnci Ihnll be emptied and dried

vp ; the reeds ind ftigs (hall wither.

7 The paper reeda^by the brooks,by trie mouth

ofthe brooks,aod entry thing fowen by the brook*

(hail wither, be drineu away, + aod he no m»rr. t "rf'
8 The (AOmsalfo (hall mournr^c il »» ey ti- t '*dP"U

call angle wto the brookrs, (hall Un.cnt, and ihey '

that fprctd nets vpon the waters, shall Ijngtiilh.

«, Moreooer, they tlut wotke in hoc fl x< , and

tiiey that weaue Inct-workes , (halbt lonsounced. • *,''»

10 And theyffuUcieebroiscninthejparpofts *

thereof, all that nuke Once* and ponA f lot n*. »"**ff'

1 1 f Surely the Princes ofZoan fooles , the t
h(lr '

counftll of the wifecounfrllenof Pharae* is be-
'

coma braiiih : how fay ye vnto Pharaoh, 1 40* the

fonne o( the wife . the ibimc of iocient Kings ?
*

f
' ^

ta VVbtre«re they? where are thy wife men > ' *

and let them tell thee now , and let them k»ow •""l*-

what the LoKD ofhods hath pnrpotcd vp6 Egypt

11 The Princes of Zoan are become (ooles t th« '

Princei ofNoph are de eiued,ibcvhaae alfo fedo-

ced Ef ypt,r*<»i 1 tncy that ire the ftay of the tribes I^T ?*"

14 The to*D hath niingledt* peruerfe fpiiit rfl

iu the midft theieofand they hauecanfed Egvprro .

ci re in euery workethcrcof.asadxuukcamauftag- * '
•

gcrciu in hu vomit. unmtiHr
ie Neither (liall there be any worke for Egypt, £ r

whidi the head or taile, branch or rnfli may do*. " '

it In that day lhall Egypt belike vnto wo i u:

and it (hall bee afraid , and learc , bocaafe ofda*
(hakiagof the hand ofthe LOBJ> oiboSet, which

be (haketh ouer it.

17 And the land ofludah (halbe a terroor vntw

Egypt, euery one that makethmentioa therof.fhall

be afraid in himfeli^becaufe of the couniell ofthe

loRD of hofit , <f> hee hath deter mined againft it.

1 3 or in that day (hall hue cities in the land of

Egypt Ipcakc thef language ofCanaan,and fvreare T
to the Lo* D ofhoftcj : one (hall be called the ci- tht

tyloldeftroaiou. L
0^- "

19 jn that day (hall there be an Altar to the wir*'"'*r

Loud in tha midft of the land of£gyprtand a pil- oj tht

lar at the borda thereof to the Lord. S#uw.

a* And it (hall be for a figne and for a witaeffc

vnto the LORD olhoftrs in the land of Egypt, fbt

they (hall cry vnto the LoR» bertnfe olthe op-

•rctfoun, and he (hall fend them a Samoui , and

a great One, and he (hilldeliuer them.

1 1 And the LORD Ihallbe kuowue to Egypc,and]

the Egyptians (lull know the Lord ia that day,

and (hall doe faaifice and oblation,yea,they (hall

vow a vo.v vuto die LoRD, and pertorme it.

at And the LoRD (hall lmite Egypt, hee (hall

finite and heale «, and they (hall returne euen t*

the LORD, and be dull be entreated ofthem, and

(hall heale them.

aj t;tn that day (hall there be a high way out of

Egyptto Affyi ia,and the Affyrun (lull come iBtra

Egvpt and the Egyptian into AlTyria,aiid the Egyp-

tians lhall feme withthe Auyriaas.

aa In that day (hall Lrael bee the third wrth

Egypt , and wi:h Affyria , eaen a bleistng m the

midft of the land; *
a? tVhomthc LoRD ofhofts (hall blcfle,rayintf,

EUffcd hi Egypt my people, and Affyria the work

of my hands, and Ilrael mine inheritance.

CHAP. IX. .

jt Tfft fnflgurvn tbtjhmrfill t*?timtj of

Egypt 4W<< *lAi»f!«• _ in

•>1
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tSdsSu

IV.
tlit yeere that TartJH««? to A/hdorlfwheii

Sal gon the King of AfTyria lent hlni)aud fought
ugainit AlUdod, and tookc it

"•

"4 Heir. * At the fame time fpakc the I.oHD fhy Ifaiah

^ f /, ? the fouiic of Amoz,faying, Goe and lanx the fack-

tlinndaf d nt^ from oft thy k'ynes , an i put ofl thv (hocc

Jftuifr, from thy loot : aud he did io,walking naked, and
bare foot.

f And the Lord H-idJike at my fcruant Isaiah

hith walked naked and bare-foot three yeere?,

fir a figne and wonder vpou Egypt , and vpon
Ethiopia

:

4 So Hull the Ring at* AfTyria lead away the

'4 Hrlf. +^g>'Pt,3ns ptifoncr$,and the, Ethiopians captwe«,

tht rapt;- j°aS ar"l oM.nakcd and bare»foot,enen with their

gu< y of but'.ockcs vncoriered,to the f flianic of Egypt.

_Eo\'pt. 5 A"*' tnt y fl^dbe afrai<i,andafhimed of Ethi-

+'//£,-. °P ia their expectation, and of Egypt their glory.

fialndnes. < *> r' the inhabitant of this
||

Ific lliafl fay fn

C/-, tiyn day, Behold , fuch » onr expectation whither

WtHHtftJ,
w
r
e nfc ror l»c'-pf > to bee deliuered fiom tkt Xicg

ofAiTyrii : and how fhall we cfcape ?

CHAP. XXI.
i The Trophtt bt»mhui_ tht ttytimtj of hn

ftoflty (ttthntA vifiotttht fhu oCBahylm by tit

U tdt i *nd Perfimi. u EdoniftornmgthtPtc
phtt, k mmmiti nptnlmct
wrajim calumny

ij Tht )ct time of

wrttil

r : .' (>r,f

THe birdenofthe defirt of the fca. As wliirle-

winds in the South pafletljorow, fa it com-
rueth from the del arc hotn a terrible IanJ.

a A f grieuous vifion is declared vino Kit. The
i Mr. treacherous dealer dealeth treacherouil v , and the
*>trd. fnoilcr fpoileth : Go vp, O Ebm ; Bcfiegc, O Jk4>-

c.i : all the fijhing thereof hauc I made to ceai'c.

j Therefore are my loines filled with pai»»,
pangs haue taken hold vpon o.ee, as thepangsofa
woman tiiatcrauaiteth: I was bowed dowjie at the
hearing ofit, 1 was diffnaycdat chefectnga/rr.

4 I My heart panted, fearefolnetTe affrighted

mc : the night ofmy pleafure hath he j turned in-

to feare vuto me.
5PrrparethetabIe,watchin the watch tower.rat,

$H{l.}>dt' drinke : anfc yc princes, mnd anoint the fhield.

6 For thusharh the Lord laid vnto me
tGo fct

a watchman, let him declare- what hee fceth.

7 A nd he fair a charet with acouple of horfmcn,
a charet of afTes , tout a charet ofcamels , and he
hearkened diligently with much heed,

8 Ana" | he cried,a I yon, my lord, I Band crm-
|cV,rrifi tiuuillyvpoa tbt * watch- tower iu the daytime,m a lysn. and I am fet in my ward

J wholenights.
*Ab..a.i. v And behold, here commeth a charet of men,
%0rjti4trj vj,h acvnp'eofhorfemen: and beeanfwerc-d and
m°hi. raid*BabylonisfaUcn,isfallen,aniallthepraDUi
icr.ci.8. imajesoi her gods he hath broken vnto f grounJ.

i *!• t4.l1 uomv threlhing,aud thef corne of my tlaoiT:
thar which 1 haue heard of theloin ofhoftrs
the Go i oilfraeljhtue I deJared vnto you.
it 5TheburdenofOuman.Hecallethtomeout

of Snr, Watchman,wlut of the night Jwatchman.
Whatoftheniglit?

li The warchmcn faid \ the morning commerJi.
and alfo the mjjnt ; ifye will enqi;ire,eaquire ye :
retnrne, come. * -

a
t3J Th^.b^^de,,W» Arabia. In the forrefl in

Jh«^. St^™*^* 0**'^"''^
14 The inhibiuntj ofthe land ofTemaJbronght
watei

1

vnto hui
1
that waithiiftie, theyPMuBft with their bread him thitfted.

™ *

1 j for they ftcd 6»aj tJ^'fcvvijiij | fWB ^?

re

f / ibr.

drawiie rword.and from the bent bow , and from
tin gnauoufurfle o: wart e.

16 For thus luih Ioid faid vnto mejWithiii
o yecrc, according to the yeeercs of ireimftand
all the glory of Kcdar iliall faile.

17 And the refuiiieol"the number off archer*, f JAtbr'
tiit nuhry men ot the cluldren of Kedar fhall bee t<nrt»
dimuiiniedi for the Lohd Cod of ifrael hath
fjjoktni.'.

_,, _ CHAP. XXII.
I The Trophtt l*nte,itti/, tht mmftcn ofTunh

tbt Pcrfi.-Jiu 8 He rrprooHtth thttr humaie&d.
do>,:e andvforldlyioj. ly Htfrofhtfitth ShebnJtht
dfprtusuou: 20 <aid Elukwtpvc:' uru-.t tht Km-
donxfotChrifiyhiifubfltattiM.

*

THe burden ol the valley of v-jfion. What
aihth tkee now, that ibou art wholly j»oae

V7 to tin lioufctops ?

a Thou that an full offtir»,a tumnlwonsctty.a •

mtmatf : thyllaine men arc not ilame with the
fword, ix>r dead la battell.

; All thy rulers are ricJ tegcther.they« bonbJ
fly the archers: allthacare tbund in thee , ire
bouud tORcdicr,»ijf* |,aue fled from fartft

4 Thereftxe !itd f, *looke av/ayfiomBie + I ±vfl tr
will wrepe bitterly, labour not recomfortme,oe. 5T?
CUi "I the fpoil 11 ij. 01 the daughter ofmy people. *wv?j
J "» d

iJ-
of trouble, and of trWing KJ**dovyn,and of perplenity.by the I ord God ofBtafi x L' Y.

in t .c valley ofvifton, breaking downe the waUei, } EmL
andol cr:yng to the rr.ountamej. Littn-Z
6 And Elan, bare the qujner withehartwofmen ^,11
gad lioriemen, and Ku j vucouered die fhiekf. ' '"W
7 And it (hall come to palTeriiattl.y f dwifeft * v,U

jjal cy, (hall be full of dufrts , and the UleilS
fluntcttbemlelnesinaraylatthegate. •

8 J And he di«co«ered the rouennn of Iudah. 4«»t#A,
aud thou drift looke iuthat day to thc^rmoor o S2K?the houfe of the forreft. tht ™'
9 Yee hauefeeneal^thebreachciofthecityof tZ.

Dauj*,, that tbey are many, and ye gathered toge- |0r, ,*»
tberthe waters ot the lower poole. ^ V, 'JT

I
I Audyee banc oumbred the houfei ofIerttV ^

tem, and the houies baue ye broken downe CO for-
tihe the wall. - * . . v... .

1
1
Ye made alfo a ditch berweene the ttwiwtfjL

for the water ofthe old poole: but yeehaoenot
looked vnto the maker thereof.ueithcr had refueft •chtfflwho torn Aatfartuewd it long agoe.

r
t«3r

la And in that day did the Lord GOD of hoftet wifd.a^
cal to weeping and to-monnuiig,jad to baWneffe- 1 cor.11.anJ to girding with fackeloth. L '

and killing fhcepe,eatingnclh,a.d dnnkin/wine | t)r\tht
•let vs oat and driuke.lor to morrow we fhal die. Lord»t»
14 And it was renealed in mine carej by die centred

LORD of hoftesi furely this iniquity fhall not bee thttwiti
purged from you, till yedie,faith the LordO o V trntxctU
olhoftes. ttm,

lr:t?7t.

tOr.fir

IJ TThus faith the Lord GOD ofhofts,GoeiHt riw%mU
tliee vuto this treafgrer.euen vnto Shetma,which n tlotbtd
ouer the houfe, trndftj^ tbttior-
16 VV hat haft thon here?* whom haft thou here, f*c*4»,

^at thou baft hewed thee out a frpulchrc here,!* veWi$.
he that heweth him out a feptthhre on high , andfimBfkr*

""to***'** <or bimfelfe in a *cke? h, tTe.
17 Bnbold,

J theLoRD will cary thee away with (Heti.tit
a + mighty cap tiuity, and will furely certer thee, tuptixin

m, ^,T'.
1,l

.
furc,J'*io,cr' tly" rne and tofle thee •f*mu*

hkt a ball mto aflarge countrey : there fhalt thon + «<c>-

nLV^iki a
0(*y tlWfi***tt the It 4f



The Key of DauI<L Chap, xxiij. xxiiij. A curfc of iW.e.

from thyftateflid hepall thcedowoc. thedayeaof M&tlfer te end oi fcatnty*of flull ojMiopafle ui that dir, tbit vmcsjflull Tyre fag as tn harlot. 'fffrtV.
I will call my feruant Eliakun the ion oi Hiikiah: - s Take an harpr ,Go« about th* c *v tW, fca,W /• A .//A.
*i And Iwilhlotbelum with thy robe, and *~^ L "l tg2g,Xg,}ft|T TaTf

ft.-eogthen lam with d.y g,rdJe, and I will commie manyfc-f^gg^'y^ff*1* fu>8 Jg> «

thygonernemerttntohubaod, and bertullbeea .7 f A?d« W^fSSS^tni^fii^fmt
• 11011,6" I

.

u
^
at
V , ,

<nefhall turne to her bire,and Hull commit lor,,," Aadtbekey ofthe bonfe of Dauid will I La. cation with all thf kMf*?a«rttb™u l™~n
*Iob.is. vponhi/rhouldertroheihaU*'o?e,,,andnot:eflMl the face ofdTeearth

pamet9> """"Mi^
S4.seucl fhut,aad be fhall thur.aud nOiK (hall open. 18 And her mercbandife and her hire <h,II hr k«_

Md he iuaU be tor a glorious throne te ha* tathai* l*d vp : for her mcrcbandii; lhalbc for them that
L

; j . L111 ^l^foretheLoiDrtcateruffiaendTZlfor
14 And tbev rhall hang vpon him all the glory f durable dotbing.

™"7i»» tor

v m ft

fKli
'^^^ringand the.^all C 9 A F. XXIIIL

vfrcJsoffmall qnauuuer fiomibeveireliofcupj, 1 Tht dottj*Bn<d,,mm, cfQod tpcu thtUni.|t>,m- .neatoanthelveirelsoiaagoo,. " ^^,^7* «i> J 5 Gad*
a," In that dav.fa.tb the Lord ofholreMhall the tkî mmm&3Zb*fattern.wJetkoc u faftned fa the lute place be re mooned, T% Ehold the Lord maketh theSHSpty, and

.
atKlbecutdowne , and fallI: and the bnrden that £> maketh it wait, andWthTvpfS^" * « x "£H «

,
ftwdl be CM off: tor tbeLoRD hath and fcattcreth abroad theW&ants thereof^ * I^'

fpokrn 1A j
A^icflull be a, w^d. people, fo with tJ.^

Li I >l
L ^- 1 w«th the feruant, to with his matter, fcccfcr-iW, wi/rrai/e onoth o» 0} 7> r. 17 Tbtirvn- as wichthe maid, fo with her rmftris , a, with the cf

r¥?J'rW: c~ „ .
buyer,fo with the feller,as with the lender, fo with /'jr.

I
^"e

/1

bu"bea o(Tyrt.H«wle yeefni?»orTar. the borrower, ai with the taker ofvfUi> to with JZ,iQuIh, for Uis laid wafte, fo that there is no the g.nerof vfoi^to him.
WKer °rvlUi>

'

t0 *"*P
-

£

^adSotC*'
I********

^,J
,^^^^vtt«.yenapucd

f
andv«rly4

"" ei,

a«f pfin fJ . .

foiled
:
for the Lord hatli ipoken tJi/i word,

flttUr. 1 Be f ft,U yetnhahuMts of the Ile.thou whom 4 The earth monrncth JSt faded, amy the
JUm» the merihaiitj of Zidou that paflc oner the Sea, world languifheth a»dfadetS away , the f hiushtv

hane yfalMlt* people ofAe earth doe langu.ll,.
*

'
tMM*hly t"'V

%

j And by great waters the feed of sib«r , the S The earth alfo is defiled vndet the inhabitaataX mth
karueft oftberitter it her rencnoe,** flit ia a mart thereof, becanfe thty hauetraufgreffed the Lawea.
•fnauoua, cbaogedtlieordinance.brokcuikegcilaftitiB Co.
-4 Bethoa affiamed , O Zidon; for th« Sea bath utuaar.

w
fpoken,e*CT the ftrength of the Sea/aymg, I traaeil « Therefore hath the enrft denoured thctaraii
»>t,»or bring torti, imOdrfu, neuher doe I aonriOi *«d rhevthu dweU therein arc defolate • Zm!vp young tnen^r bring vp virg.qes. forethe inhabitants ofthe caah are bume^rand
5 As at the report concerning Egypt, fo (hall few men left.

*

»hey beforely pau>ed at die report of Tyre. 7 Tbenew wine motrraeth.tbe vinelancuiibctfa
6 PafcycouertoTwftifti, bowle y<einhabi- « the merry hearted doe figb.

lWiinPmncm
tints of the Ue. • 8 The

;
mirth*of tabrers cca?eth,thc noyfeoftBem *I«r.7. ji

9 JrtJ>uyourioyouseJ(»swh<»reantic|nity is of that reioyee,e»Hetb,th£ ioy of theharpeccafetli,
iUtU. "a«»t dayta? bet •wnefttt shall carry her f afar ? They fhall not drink wine with a fonpftr-
Ji-tm*- offto loioorae, dnnke flnllbebrtter tothem that drinkeit.
f\r off.

' 8 Who hath taken this rounfcll aeainft Tyre.the IO The city of confnfion is broken denvaetec
erowningcirj, whofe merchants art Priucra, whofc h0ttIe u w** vpjthat no man maycomein.
Ratndoeri are the honourable of the earth i .

»» There ia a crying for wine in the ftveets, all
9 The LORD of hodes tfatb piupofedat, f to »oy is darkened.the mirth of the land isgooe.

ftaine the pride of all glory, «dto bring into con- '* I» die city is left defolatiou, arid the cstt il
tempt all the hosiourable of tlic earth. fmitten with deftroftion.

to Paflc thorow thy land us a rioer, O daughter . «J t When thus it thail be in the midft ofth«
} lltbr. «f Tarfliifli, thtrt it 00 more + ftrength. ja«d, among the people : r*fre{hillU as the fha,

£irdle. _" He ftrttched out his baud ouer the Sea , bet king ofan oliue trte, aid as the gleaning grape*

I Or, tm- tbe kinedomes : the Lord hath giuen a when thevincagc is done.
8

"
h 1

count* 4 commaud«tnent|agaiuftthe meicha»tci>y, tode- U They tliall lift vp thrir voyce.tbev fhall fiug

werrW ftro/ the I ftrong holdsthereof. f>»tthe maiefty ofdie LORD, they dull cry abu3
?*M.Htt. xa And be fad. Thou (halt no more reioyte, O from the Sea.

thou opprdfod srirgine, daughter of Zidon : arife, *5 Wherefore glorifie ye the L6RD in the Jfires, | Q,?
iOr, paflo oner to Chittim , tb:re alfo thalt tbon haue die Name of the LORD God ofll'rael fa the mffn/tm »-(M rcft. Ifles of the fea. +Helr.

1 j Behold the laud ofthe Caldeaas : this people 1 6 1 Fr(Hn thefvttermofl part tf the earth haue w
was not UU the AtTyrian founded it fOTthera that we heard fongs:«Mr» glory to thcri^ttrous : but I + Hchr.
dwell ia die wildernctTe : they fet yp the toweri faid,+my leanneflc.my lcaiiaefle, woe vnro me, the lt«mufti
thertof.they raifed \p the palace* thareof, wi hee treacherous dealers haue dealt tread.crounyjrea j to me,or
brough: it to mine.

,
uaachwojidealtrs tune dealt very treathero luly. «? /*«>'•

14 Howie ye fJupsofTarihiili : foryour ftreogth V Peare,aa!d d* pit,and thefaare arrvpaa thee, to m<
is laid wafte. O inhabitant ol the earth.

„ » Aa4 u Ouil <4mtto ptaTe ia t^ttjay
, t>u if And iy^toiwta paile,!^ h*who



Fcarc,pit,and fnarc.

• Terrm. from the noife ofthe fe»rt,fhall fall into the

Prayer in trouble.

i Nr.

ynthth*

v». w~ ,

and lie that commeth vpout of the middeft ofthe
pitbull be taken in die fnare :for the windowe*
from on high are open , lad the foundations of the

earth doe (hake.

19 The earth is vtterly broken down;, the earth

iseleanc diifoloed, the earth it nionrd exceedingly.

A'0') **•

j'ayt htt

*>ttmts-

a* The cmh (hall recle to and fro, like a drun-

efprifa-" kard,and (lull l>e rrmooucd like a cott.ige.and the

^r/ 1. tranfgrefsion thereof lhall be beany vpon it , and
|0r, Hm- it (hall fall, and not rife againe.

ft
m, ti And it (hall come to patTe in that day,diat the

?> frmd LORD (hall fpnnith the hofte ot rhc lughones that

•vm'.mr. Areonhigh,cV thekingsof the earth vpon the earth.
* Otiy. a And they ilull be uadtcred together + m pri-

13.13. fauersare g-thcred iu the | pit, and (ball bee flint

nrtt.jf.7 vp in tiie prifon,and after many dayej (hall they be

i >cl i.j . I vifiuri.

aadj.ie. s$ Theu the* Mootie fhall be confounded , and
|7r, rtfW tit San aftamrd , wlven the LORD of Iwftes (hall

reigne in mount Zion, and in Icrufaleni
t and |j be-

fore his ancici:tj glorionfly.

CHAP. XXV.
1 The Prop! tt pruifcth Cnifir hit iudgentttttt.

6 fir hit ftutng bentfits, 9 andfor hit v'idtrspm
fulimtati.

OIord, thon o r my Ged, T will exalt thee : I
will praifc thy Name , for tlioa haft done

wonrlerlult things ; tAycouufels of old «re faith-

fnlnelfc taui trncth.

a For thou had made of a city, an beapejofa de-
fmctdcitv, a mine: a paJa c of ftraugcrs, to be no
cjy.it fhall neuei be builr.

a Therefore (hall the ftrong people glorifie thee,
the city of the terrible nJtioasfhall feare tbee.

* For thou baft beciie a ftrcngth to the poore, a
ftreugth ro the needy in his diftrelTe, aWoge from
dteftorme, afrudow from the heat, when the blaft
of die terrible ones it as a ftorme agumfl the wall.
f Thai (halt bring dowuv the noife ot ftrangers

as rhc heat in a dry place , e«f« the heat with the
ijudow of a cloud, the branch of the terrible ones
fliall be brought low.

6 f And in this mountai ne (hall the Ior r> of

feaft of wioei on the lees, of fat things full of mar-
row.ol wines oil the lees well refiue*

7 And he will f deftroy in this monntatne the
face ofthe couering f caft oner all people, and the
vailethat is fpreadouer all nations,

8 He will oj'wallow vp death iu viftory.and the
Lord GOD will * wipe away teares from off all fa-e^and the rebuke ofhis people fhall be take away

* ReueL rom "ffaV the Lord hath fpoken it.

T17.& * W « Ihal'-efa.d inthatday,toe, fiis ro<ir
Vs. God, we hauewa.ted forhun.andhewillftue nl

hV'KV
he

i

IoRI>
'weh

L
aoe,

T
lited (or bun.we will

bJglid.andreioyceinhisfalnatian.
yo For in this mountaiue (hall the handof tlie

|4r. thrt. I*** rcft,and Moab (halbe
E troden dowrve vnder

lDr, t (,rt- " And hee Hull fpread fourth hi < haidsTA«

'
,

: i

, n, -
'
ftvim : and hc^ hriuc.rowne their9A ^SSfeiiy r^oftheihaZ

y H^-.

Dp.
fHebr.
toutred.

*i.Cor.

*<.ty.

If that day (hall this (bog bet fang in the land of
Indah ; We haue a ftrong city , (aluarioa wiU

Cod appoint fsr wals and bulwarks.
» Open yce the gates , that the righteous nation

wluchkecpetb the fourth may er«er in. flleir.

i
t
Thou wilt keepthm in 4perled peare,»An/> trmtktk

I mind is ftaied on rA#e,becanic he tx-tteth in thee, "f *ti/r.

4 Truft yee in theloRB rbreurrrfbr in the
LORD IEHOVAHtrf euerlafting ftrcngth. t°Kt*

5 1 Forhce bringeth downe tbem that dwellon < %s
high,tbe lofty city he laieth it low .he hyeth it low, thought,

eoen to the gronnd, he bringeth it euen to the duft oi ' ^Mp '

6 The foot (hall treail it downe , exert the feet ntti«r»

ofthepoore,«jrftheftepsof the needy. iHtt.tk

7 Thewayoftheiuftir vprightneflc.thou moft *&*f
vpright,doeft wcigh rhe path oftbe iuft. t
8 Yea, in themy of rhy ludgcrotnts, O Lord,

haue we waited tor thee; the desire o< 01 r foule m
to thy Name.and to the remrmbranceofthee.

9 With my Tonic haue I defired thee in the night:
trea,with my Ipirit within me will I feeke thee ear-
ly ; for when thv indgements m-e in the earth , the
inhabitants of the world will letme righteoafues.

to Let t j uour be fliewed to the wickedjw will
he not learne righteoufnes : iu the land of vpright-
ne£Tewillh« deale vumftly , and will not behold
the maieftie of the Lord. ,

11 Lord, when thy band is lifted vp, they will
not fee I but they (hall fee , and bee afliamed for
their <nuy | at the people,yea, the fire of thine rac- I

miet lhall dcuourc tbem.
ta 1

'
LoRD,tl,ou wilt ordaine peace for ys : fo' W*"

thou alio haft wrought all onr workes | in vs.
ij O LORD our God , other lords betide thee .

haue had dominion ouer vs : but by thee ooely wiU
we make mention ofthy Name.

is They are dead
, they (hall not line j they art

ejeceared,they fhall Dot rife : therefore baft thoo vi-
fittd and deftroyedthem , and made all their me-
mory to perith.

if Thon haft ioxreafed the ution,0 Lord dioa
h Jt* 'ncreafed the nation, thou art glorified: thou
kadft remooed « rar,-w»f0 al rhe ends ofthe earth.
15 LORD, in tronbU hane they vifitrd thee : they-, „.

powred out a f prayer when thy chaftening t*f"
vpoathem. * s gat*

17 like as 1 woman with child fb* drawerii^**
neere the time of her delinery is b paine, mtd cry
eth out in her pangs j fo haue wc borne in thy fii-hr,o Lord. b

We hane bene with child, we hine beene in
piiH t

,wc hane as it were brought forth winde.wte
haue no* wrooght any dcliuerance in the earth,uei-
U»er haue the mhahiunjs ofthe world fallen.

• 2 Jv diad.

men 0,3,1 lioe* together with my
dead body (hall they arife , awake and flng ye that
dwel in duft : for thy dew it at the dew of heroes,
and the earth (hall caft out the dead.
so ^ Come my pceple,eDter thou into thy eham-

»en,and (hut thy dooresabmitthee: hide thy felfc
as jt were for a little moment, vntill rhe indigna-
tion be oner paft.

6

st For bebold.the Lord * commeth •« of his * Midv
place to puiulh the inhabitants of the earth , for i.j.
their <«9niri:the earth alio (haU difdofe her fHebr.
T bh>od,md fhall nomore couer her flaine. Ihodt-

C H- - A P. XX VIL

** A ftl»Rfifw«d,(JwU p^jijj, leMi4jjaB £j pi,,.

ujyiu



Spiritual! prute. Chap.xxvij.jocviiJ. The people* fcairicic.

cine ferpcnc,cueti LeuiithlB Att crooked ferpent,

and lie mall flay the dragon that u in the Sea.

a Iu that day ling yc vuto her j A viaeyardof-

red wise.

a I the Lord doe keepe it; I will warn it eo»»

ry moment :lralt any hurt it, I willktcpc it night

auddajk

4fFury it no: in roe t who would fee the briers

«*W (homes againft me in battell ? I would |goc

j*eno>»- t'w-ow them, I would borne thero together.

i Orlet^mtakeboIdoiroyltrengtlvtA^hee
t make puce with maraud be (lull mike peace

I
Or,

« He (lull caufe them that come of lacob-ro take

roatUfraelfliallbioflorreand budde, andfillthe

fact oftbr world with fruit.

} HtU: - fHith he fmittru hlm,j as be fmote tho *e that

,

actudat^ (mote him ? or is he (Line a>cordirn> to the (1 -ugh-

11 tlx ter ofthcai that are fl.ine by hiui }

fhnij cf 8 lu rneafure|when it •Jtootcth fborth,tbou wilt
th>ii, dfo i:c .with it i

J
he ftaycth his rough wind in the

id \9 (>tn • ay ofthe Eaft wind.
:>'* (m- 9 By this therefore (hall the iniquity of lacob

17I u bee purge*^ and rhis it all the fruit, to take away
t-rth. nil 6;i: when bee maketh all the ftouts ofthe Al-

I 'r.ttK^t tar anh Ik- ftones, that *tt beaten in fwader, the

to rtMjy. gr >ucs aad|images (hall not ftand vp.

s*r« ir. t» Yet the -Menced city lhall bee defolatc, and

iOr,s>tf the babirati u fenaheu, and left like a wild. 'lie*:

tsjsjd. there thai, the olfe Iced, and there (hall bee he
downc.and c m'-.me the brauches thereof.

1 . W h- u the hughes thereof are witSered.they

flail b Kroken off: the womencome *nd fet them

on fire::or it is a people of no vnderft-n-uiijprhet-

fcrc he ^ made them wil not haue meny ou them,

& he that formed them.will ihew them no fanour.

is 5 Aud it (hall <~omc to pa/fe in that day,that

the LORD Audi beat off from the dune 11 oftbe ti

tter varo the ftxeame ot Egypt,aud ye (hall bee ga-

thered one by one,O ye chi Id ren oflfrarL
xj And it (call come to paffr in that day (bat the

great trumpet dull be blowue,& they (hall come
which were ready to periih in the land ofAflyria,
and theoutcalb in the landofEgypt,& (hall wor-
fcip the Lord in the holy mount at Ieralalcm.

CHAP. XXVIII.
J The "Prophet threatneth Ephrmm for their

fridc *h4 Armkcnueffr. t 7 he refidnejhalhe adman-
ctdinthekingdeme of[hri(l. 7 Hetrtlnkuh thm
trroMr

f 5 their vitowardnrjfr to Uarut. 14 and
thttr fecwitj.16 Chnfi the /«•>* fumdanonupri-
»w/fd. 18 Their ftdtnty /halie trytd. »j Thejare
incited to the can/tderatton efCodi dsfcrttt proio-

6 And for a fpirfc oflodgement to him that fit-

teth inindgement,and for rtrrogrh to to tfacm that
torn* the battell to the gate.

7 f Bat they alfo haw erred through wine, aor?
throngh ftrons* drinke are out of the way : the
Prieft and the Prophet baste erred throngh ftrong
dtinke.tliey are fwallowed vp ofwine : they are
out ofthe way through ftrong druskr,they erre iu
vi(ion,rhey ftumble n< Indgemrnt.

8 For all rabies are full 01 wmi'it.- earf filthifies,

fo that thereinto place cleaie.

9 1WI»oni lhall he teach knowledge?and whom
(halllk- make to vnderftaud

-f dodtint>-hem that
are weaned iratu die milke, and drawne from the

i Htl,.
th,W
I0rt hath

i« For precept ] nrnfl Lt vpon precept, precept
vpon prtcrpt i line vpon line, line vpou lioe^jeJre

a little>and there a lu;le.

ir For with -f
* ftammeriug lippet,and anothct

tongue
I will he Tpcake to this people.

11 To whom he lan!,Thisir the reft -mhtrfwuh

ye may eaufe the weary to reft t and this ir the re*

frcih ing, vet they would not hea re.

i) But the word ofthe LoRD was vntothem,
prcrq>t vpon precept, prtiept vpon precept, line

vpon line.line vpon line, he rr a little and there a
little : that they might poe and fall backward,aiitf

be broken,and roared and taken.

•4 T Wherefore heare the word ofthe Lord ye

men that rule thu people which it iu Le~

WOe to the crowueofpride,to the drunkards

of Ephraixi, whofe glorim s beauty it a fa-

ding floute, which are on the bead of the tat val-

•cytt of ben that aref outrv#me with wine.

• Behuld, the Lord hath a mighty and ftrong

•oc, which as a tempeft of haile, and a deftroving

ftorme, as a flood of mighty waters euerflowing,
thaU eft downe to the earth with the baud.

3 The crowae ofpride , thedrs
phraim (hiU be tcodenf vnder feet.

...jhfitt. Aud the glorious beautv which rs on thebead
ofthe far valfcy, fhalbea fading flower: aaa-asthe
hafty fruit before the fMTtmer:whKb»4e>; be that

looketh vpon it,feeth it9 while it is yet iu his baud

tN<ir,
^* e*t*<-1 11 *P«

fr-jlgm 5 5 In that day (hall theLORD ofhofts be for a

04. "owneof glory, and for a

tItfKfidKofhispeoyU.

t Hti*.

»•;«{ 1 of
bft.
* i Cor.
14.S1.

II
Or, her

hath ]}>i'

k>r.

i? BecanTs ye haue faid, We haue made
nant with death, and with hell are wee at agree-
meut,whcn the onerflowing lconrgc dial paffe tbo-

k
l*fitV

row,tt (hall not come vnto vs t for we haue made 1 <8>*r«

lies our refuge, and voder f-lihood haue wcebid niat.ar.

ourfelucs. 4* acta

16 •/Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD,Behold, 4> 1

I lay in Ztou for a foundation, * a ftoncj. a tryed i.Pet.x.

ftune, a precious corner ftone, a Aire tbuadatiou . eT,7,8.

he that bcleeueth (lull not make haft. rom.o,rjw

17 Iudgeuient alio will I lay to the line, and * >«• »u
righteotifuctTe to the plummet: aud the baile (hall t Neh:
fwecpeaway the refngcoflies,-ndtbe waters (Aal atrtAdwg^

ouetilow the hiding place. downe t»

18 f And your couenant with death (hall bedif- it.

amilled, aud your agreement with bell Avail not when
ftand ; when the oacxftowwg fcourge (liallpatTe hr fl>a«

thorow.theu ye (hall be + troden downe by it. >*»& you

19 From the time that it goeth foorth, it flail to-oudtr-

take you : for morninj; by morning (hall it patTe fiand do-

ouer.by day aud by nigljr, and it (hall be a veauri-

on,ooe{y||f0 vnderftm3 the report. *a Sam.

ao For the bedde is (horter,thrn that a man ran $•-<>>

ftretch htmiejfe on »/ 1 and thecourring narrower euro,

then that he can wrap himfclfe in fir.

zi For the LORD (hall rife vp as is mount *Pe- * lolat.1

raiim,hc (hall be wrath asui the v. Hey of *Gibe- is... fam.

Ou,thathemay doe his work r, his ftrangc worke, s-s$.

and briug t» patTe hu act,bisftrange t.chroo.

ax Now therefore be ye not mockers leaft yonr 14.19.

band, be made ftrong : for I haue heard from the I ur, thr

Loid GOD ofhofts a confumptioi> cuen dctcrmt- s»*e«rci»j

ned vpou die whole earth. tfrprin- -

aj «f Gin* ye eare,aud heare my vo^ce^iearken en><t«.

and heare my fpeecb* pii<e,ane?

24 Doth .fne plowman plow all day to fow?doth barl'j n»

he open and bieaketbeclodsofhi*gT«md } theapom.

s- WbenhehaA madepUiue the fa.e thereof, redplaie.

dot, he not raft abroad the fitches, audfeatter the l OrsftUt

cum hin,and eft in the 1 ptiittipallwheat^sd tb» t Mr •

appoyi-ited b-i ky^udthe |rye iu thelriplaee f •

£c 1 »* l r*'



Hypocrites and rebellions children.

GnAs tot pronidrnce.

£53 £ Fo
»

d,e fitch" a'
L
e nat ,hrcfhcd

> 23LSSft&i l
?

and** S5ES
^ ?1 iffiS^j^fr^gM*!^^ whokn^SSr '

*

*

Wto f«*vs?>ad * Bed*
»;.t;.

J Or, eJ>

~si/tr(,

Chit if,

»6e
«/*God t

loreimngir.oor breake itwirh the
of hisiarr.nor bruife it with hit horfmeiu ttmedi^uLu^j IBMS*Ped

,
»9 This alft commeth forth from the Ior d nU « ,2r . ""^^fai ?

ofbofts, »hub
j
s woadcrfull in coun&U, etnd «. /hall £VllJT'"7HU

;.
wh, 'e»and Lebanon

ceUent in workmg.
fell fidd flunte

3
.
,uU fic,d

>
aud K

,
chap, xxi x. Tv!nr* t

f
t£7ft' ,sir,'r"ft?

^fanMenefe offer armies.9 ThefenceIf,teffe. fee outrfSSW *"5? ofthc blind (ha"
i; vuidftte ktt^r-ic^t.k. x. . -o *#™ lccoutot oofcitfitwandoutof darkenefle

^ — / /jfJ'netieiutfJe.

?™. 18 JrA
' mStjUftkn to the pod

to Ariel, to Anc/JrJie city fri^r Dauid

- « - 'Vf »/n vy ##j

n»y> *ffnfHOutk» t» the toHij.

V« I will diftrdfr Arid,* there flull be hea-
J 'nrrmu. i.J.V . .

-«.i««oitnncr,ofuictt man be hea
uincs and forrowj and it Ihalbe vnto me as Ariel si t17,*

7 S!"
°/; * f

' ^n1
"il

1 r^jjff> *« """d "bout, by a fe£g " offa,d* ?» a word.and, T><<nu^iMn ence round about. lava r«ai.i.r«.L- ,rcnaCTI<>ra
and will lay fiegc agamft thee with a mounted* tone -'ft?"

r7roouetbin rt«

* Hc
t-.

1 Wl11 '^totaagaiaftUiee.
1 « t h , r ? r a »inB °nungf,t. " '

£(*tdf» frcakeoutofthe «oaud,and%MQ bee Klffi?J2£2S the houfe of

that hath a LmuJierrpint,oui of die erouod; and - - p -

'

thy fpeech (hall + whiioer ontof the dolt
J Moreoner,tlie makirtde of thy (hangers flu!be like fn.all daft, and die multitude of2 terri-

it ihal! be at an inftant fuddenly.
r> 1 '

thuJff? JiiSSS LO»D ofholhwith
ttttdc r .and with earthquake, & great a0vfe,with

7 f And die mn tihiJi oP,n .l- .

f Wri»

.

aVf/»e or

tbtifc.

mllL
at
^hen

}
lt his children the worke «P

ftJufraiff^^rO-rfl^ and

IearnedSrw"8'
d^^ niunn^d fhal I Jjy-

rA,»
C,HAP. XXX. tt«Tf>*PybetthretUHethtb* People for th^.-

8 It fliall nen^e „ whea a man . WS5L? «otlli.u, Aildr4 fjih rte
njetjnaud Uhold he eateth » but Sa^faKS fflaff"1 ^ftll>ltmofgj5

,
' " -"K'-y • w« wnen a tfitr

r^r. x» lortl.c Lord hatb poured out vr»on ™n
7Ta l-2 •

^Wc^r. f>
es

'tl,ePro
i
)neBaud your + Rultn the Scrr/hifh

'
«""""me» Kanes.

%udU hecooere.'/ ^ T K. itrj,thc Seen hath j They were all a/hamed ofa people,«/>4/ fOU

M

. I And *a vifion ofdl n beeome vuto von „ 11,21, ftS?'
"* r an WpeuoVa ofir, but a

Ifttt tu one that is learned, fayiac Rca^ertliV r I

bur^a
.
of"* beaftsofthe Soath:iato the'

pray thee: a.,,1 he iaul, I 2b2SK£j& 1

J^J fl^f

'

C k.*#«JSSSS1
.s And the booke isdel.ueredto him thfeis not KJl! « y°Vh* * ««V">gSm

lcar«d
>.ay lnF,Rcade^I^Cdk fartu tlSfaSTrEffi V^n tbe

I am not learaed.
Wln

> ^"if 3n«,ana their treafures vpon the biuichw of

Matth „ S
J 5 S2l?rfort lhc I-0** ^d,* For as mud, as "Z't'V not praflt ,4W

no;
this: their ftrcngrhu.
8 1 Now goe wnrt it before them iB a table, ftm»ce R a a book^.that it may be lor fcfcS tocome for eurr and encrr

rropacts, pro^ciie apt van vt right thing, t

Google



Dcuou'ringfirC ' Ch
ipeakc vnto vs fmieth thing*, prophetic deceits.

11 Gctyeeoutol the way, tame afidcout ofthe

"i : canfe theholy Oucoflfracl Co ceale from

v*.

12 \Vh» rcfoif,tlmt faith the holy One of I/rael;

fr ye defpkic this wotdrJUKi truft ui
||
opref-

TalnC truft ill rtjjrr.

ex

pot;trs.

Coo and pcruci feneffe.and ftay thereon :

i j Therefore this wiqaicic lLatl beo yon at a

breach ready to fall, ivvcllincounn a high wall,

wh»fe break ing coinmcthliaddcaly at an laftaut,

14 And he IbaU brcakc it as the breaking ofthe

\Tteh.thi pottersf vtffcll, that is broken in pcicus, fie-fhall

totttU of not ipare ; (b due there Hull not be found in the

butting of it,afhcan! to ukc (Irefrom the hearth,

or to tike water wthaJl out ofthe pit

l< For that frith the Lord CoP,thc holy Oue of
lfrael,Iu retaining and reft (hall ye be uaed, in

qaictnefle and in confidence flialbe yoor ftrength,

and ye would not
16 b\it ye i*aid,No,for we willdee vpon borfes,

th»ref< re Ihillyce flee.And wee will ride vpon the

limit; therforc (halt they that porfue you be fwift.

17 One '.houfiadJUU&ait the rebuke olone:
attic rcbukcoffiuelball yefleejtillyebe leftas a

Ibeicoa vpon the top of a mouuuine , and a* an

enfigue on an bill.

15 f And therefore will the LOSS wait, that he
£*.tneAe«, nay he gracious vatoyau, and therefore willhee

ur laughs be txalte.'.chathcmay hauc mercy vpoayout for

ev Am*jt ^ L , Kl)lti God ofiodgenwnt. * Kleikd are all

Wahz, riey th*t watt for him.
>iA}4. 19 For the people (ball dwell in Zion at IcrmV
9.pro.ttf. ion : thou (hat wcepc no more : he will be very

2»icr. orai ions vato thee at the voyce »f thy cry i when
*7'7> be (hall hearc njie will anfwerc thee.

30 hadthoitihtbe Lord glue you the bread of

aduerfuy, and the water of1aflWUoii,ytt dull not

thy teachers be rehiooucdinto a

but chine eyes (hall fee thy teachers

21 And thine cares (hall hurt a

thee, £»y»ng,Th is is the way,walke ye in it,wbeo ye

ttuae to the right hand, & when ye turne to f left

»a Ye (hall defile alfo the coueruig ot\ liiy gra-

oen images offilucv,and the ornaincntot thy mol-

ten imagesof gold : thou (halt f caft them away

as a mcafbuous cloth, thou (ball fay vnto it, Get

19 Teihallbanta hug* in the night, vhr* a f H>'r.

holy foletruuty is kept, and gUducfle of hearty ai r«ri -.

when one goeih with a pipe tn conie into $ motto- t "£

taiuc of the LoH2),'.o tie | mightyOne of lfraei. W ,

'

;o And the Lord dull caui^f his glorious *» v«
voyeeto be heard, md (half (hew tl* lighting t H '

downe ofhisarme,withtl)eiiinignationof hu an- tht (L'J
«er,aod with the flame of a devouring fire , mtb ofht
icatccring^nd tc mpei\anclhailcftaiiei . v«) <

jt For through the voice of the Lord (hall the i
Aflyrun be beaten d<>wti,w4»f« Imote with a rod. '»«">_) >
22 Aud+in euery place where the grounded (life /*V >f

trttirt-

low

\Utlr.
tht grm-

urn irax-

(hall pa{fli,wbidithe Lord (hallflay vpon him, it

ihallbe witRubretsandbtrpej : and in battels />>«"

of (hiking will be fight I with it f w<

U ForTopbet ir urdaiued fofold t yea,fcr the tari.i^

king it isprepared.hehath made it decpe tVlaxge: >-r/i

the pile thereof irfireaiid much wood, the breath hint,

off Lois like a ttrcame of hrunttonc doth kin- | 0 r,

die it, , CHAP. XXXI rTrrtw.

1 TbtTrtfhitfhnnththe a»ftdfolljm tru- ^ Mb**
fiwg t» &Uttttrf<,rf4iM afCod:6 Htxhtrttth from }i-

to conutrfion. 8 HtJhnHthtUJkXof^jfirut. Jltrdfy.

WOe to them that goc downe to Egypt for

helpe,and ftay on horfcs,aud trnli iu charets,

beciufc diey nre many , and in hprfrtnea , becanfc

they are very ftrortg: but they looke notvutotfae

ho ly One of Ifrael.neither feeke the LoBD.
a Yet he ahb it wiievana will bring email, and

'

willnst + call bicke hu wordes-: but will arife a- * fid,;'
gainft the houfe ofthe euill doers, and agaioft the

helpe ofthem that worke iniquity.

5 Mow the Egyptians trt nien,aad not God,tnd
their hories flelh,and not fpirit t when the LoR>
(hall ftretch oat his liand,both he chat helped llul

fall.andhe that is holpen llul I fall downe.aud thry

all (hall faile together.

4 For thus hath the LORD fpofcen vnto me;Like
as the lyon,and theyong lyoa,roaaigon his pec^',

when a multitude oflhcpneards,ts called foorth a-

gaiiifl bnqjM will not be afraid of thtirvoyce, nor

ai>afe himielfe for the r noifc ofthem :1b (hall tiy

titude.

Chap.

gr* *t& thee heuce.
fihet . tJ Then (lull he gjue die raise of thy feel that

f thou ihalc fow the groundwithal 1 : te bread of the

fctlttr. iacreafe ofthecarth,*: it flulbe fat and plenteous:

in tldt day (hall thy cattell feed in Uigc paftnies.

24 The oxen hkewife and the young atfes that

eare the ground,fliall eat Jcleaneptoucndcr wUch

hath bc^wionowedwith the flwucJJ.aud with

Horjihtb. ^ ianae.
itdHtnrd ,j And there (hall be vpoa euery high

t " el

f- taine,and vpon eoeryfliigh hiljuaers *uj&c
VJHd Vf ofwatcrs,ia the day ofthegtcat

Lord of hofles come downe to fight far moont cT
2ioo,and for the hill tlicreof. ^ po /(4

5 As birds flyuifefo will the LORD ofbofbde* lQr,jor
fend krufalem,d<teadiug alio, he will deUuenr,

fi^ l 0r
pal pafsing otkerdie will preferac it.

t ^ t t,t f„3> ^

towres fail

it Morcotier,the light of tJ

the light ofthe Snoacjand the

•tst

lloone (hall be as

light of the Sonne

flulloc feoea fbld^tsthe light of fenen dayes , in

the day that the Lord bindr.h vp the breach of

luspfople, andheilethtlKftrokcot their wound, ffrt/btwm. 1$ Rtfiaer*tton u frtaofid to f<ucctS-

6 f Turne ye vnto him,from wl

ofIuatl,hane deepelyreuolted.

7 For in tJiat day euery man (hall *<aft away his

idolesof filucryindtbis idole> ofgold,which yonr m.)tln~

o*ue hands haoe made vuto you for a fume.
tritmtm

% f Then (lull the Affyrun fall with the fword, ? ' ^
uot of a mighty man : & the fwordjiot of a mca« \ '

h m

man (hall detioure him: but he (hall flee | (rom the^ ^

£

fword,and his yotmg men flulbe | diuomfitcd.
ftJlvtlTe

9 Andhcfliillptre .uer to | his (bong hold

for feaiesandlusPtinces (hall be afraid of tht en- ^ r

figne,faith the LoRD.whofc fire u ia iou^nd btf \

furnace m Ieiufalem.

CHAP. XXXI I.

1 Tht bhjfmgs ofChrifis knt$domt 9Dtfol4t>9n i$

%0tmi
thtpit-

0} jltun*.

\ Hcbr,

27 1 Bdioldjtiie Name ofthe LORD commeth

Irom farre, burning with his anger, J and the bar-

den#aVercefiatneany: his hps are hdi ofiudig-

natton,and hu tongue as a deuouring fire,

»8 And hu breath as an ouerflowing ftieame.flial

teach to the miift ofthe necke, to hit the nations

withthe Reneof vanity: and thtrtJh*'J bt a bridle

BEbold,aKinefhill reigne in righteonuiea, and

Princes fhalfrule in ludgement

2 And a man (halbe as an hiding place from the

wind.attd acoatrtfrom the tempeft : as liuers of

water in a dry place, as the (hadow of a f great * H<lK

ItMMtJfe in the iawe» ofthe pcoplcjcaufajg thtm v» erre,

rockein a weary land

j And the eyes of thtm that

durvaid the win ofthtm that

hx*>J.

4 7i-«
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Thclpoflcrfpoilcd.

f H(Lr.

+te£antiy.

Hypocrites feared

i

thr
f>.»

t

in itti/f

|«r,

ifhr,ni(.

f Hck:

|jh
I f Hrbr.
' *h C, lit

'IOr, bur-

ning nf-
«m,CY.
tO>\clifit
Witch-
town.

Chap.
•5.17.

J 0>;mA
the tUlt

•vttn If

ralL,nor the cfiude faid to be bo,r,tilull. S£lilSJtSS """"i »* »>atfa de-

« For the vile pa,b» fhalhwake vVllanv arM V n. !
c,t ' e^h= regardech no man.

b> heartwillwo!£^ ^mlT""^ 'V'S^* s !*fftr,,^ ro v«er crrour aga'«ft the lORD,^, SiSS&kHi t5K SSSs* |0r' ,r*'
oi^empMethef^eofthehungrj^dheewiU o^*W& *

Cuael^
cattrerhe.'riiikeoftkthirftirtofi/le. 10 Now will I rif> r> ' rk »l « ..

dtuifeth wicked deu ces,to deftroy the poorc with 1 r V*. A»JI. , "Wr
IWorsen . whr^ ftubbl «wSK« jCSS bring foord,

8V the l.berall de.Ufeth hberati thing,,& u Lffi&iS."Hi*?*- t»

'-^nyt«faye,andyect«(ha!lyebetroi,bled. bJhVrpn^^
ye carelefle women : for the vimaoe/liall fail,7k? dwell3ll j

byp°<*itesfwl,© among vs (hall

Bering fllaU not^J1" mWSe *«»*8*«
J#Jawing fire?w|so Jmou"|„^ «pfiLl ;

u Tren.blcrew.m^tareateaferbetr.*- »fgg^gg^»». J t ,

xi Thty flul' lament for the rear* Cu-Xtl.. I 7i?
ketn ™{ ^aads from holding of <w/*/f^

ptafet fields SSTeSSmS^ f KStSBSE* b" hearing of t««fc
« Vpon the laixd ofn7y iople mall come v»

f
Sft hij*P from fe™8

thornes Wbrier.
: || all JbS , S ilivAKS *'ih«gh,hiJpla«ot defeaee >9S

'oyin the io^mc tv. ft
mun"«°«« ofrocK^broad fliall be«- I Or,

14 Becmfe the pAices (halbe forrafce„ A. I «TH! WK"fl»* t* l«rfc " Ac,^
utodeofthe dt,e« ihalllSlef,^ r "J

7 J .ff 7" ftali & the King in his beaotitt jHdr.

-T«,a Paftore offlockes ' y lUe
A?.2fe beartA

J

" terronrWhere <V f »cir.

SfSt%ftS5^£S£^ ^
a

,

/
Tho^ 5,i^'«»fiCr«people,ap4opleof^£

j^-^ngtongne, «|*tjS c5 not 'vuder-

raoa for eocr.
6 cro,UWIC

> «ffu-

J
in eyes /ha fl fee lernfalem a qniet habitation, a

* « Cor.

18 And my people (hall dwell in a peaceable hs £S th
L
C

°?f
h "f" io™*,™* «««

I'
10',

bitaawj^iiraiedwcllw^judinnu^ oftheftakes thereof(hall euer be remonid, nei- f
places:

lureawe,Ua2».Jl>^nquietrefttng tber (hall any „f the coards thereofbe broken. »".fVr.

C H A P. xx x hl
ff iSS^JfP*^1^^^"^*^

ixarth. , . K.•r^3^*2J2«t '
S!

'J^tacklmgs are loofed : rtey could not t
'^ gLfl TU

,
^»>tn** maft, they coul/not fpre.d

a O LoRD.be nracionivnrn m ... • .
CHAP. X X X II 1 1,

for thre : beWSS^jy^,^ * ThuOgmmtt mirnmkh GUrmmguh hu
faluatio^irointhet.nS^Sr

0™^ »J^U^n ^tnrnmmTxt Tit
i Atthe noife ofthe tiunult Vhe^U^t. fl.j .

,*'/>,'«M<V.
tl.c Ufting »p of thy felKe „«r„,f

P
r

' ? O*"16 Bwre » Heart, and hearken
red. * ' y ,eUe the nat,ou* w«« f"«c U people :Iet the earth heare, aod + all that f Htktk*

is ther«n,the world,a«d all things that come forth Jutntgt

a Forth* indignation of theloxD k«n iM
,**>^

WfHW^Mji hi, fUry vpon all their armiesAe hatb

«ti^f/2?
fPoi,e fl,'U bt 8"hered /,t,the ca-

* A«iwiftdome and kno^icJ— n. u L .
Their flaineilfo (hall be aft out . and tW

flabi sty of thy tlo,cs,iSStt fcfc
ftu,ke £me VP °« °'S^ifeShS

the rearedthcLusi, ishl/Sl +""^ TiST^a mektd <**™l£t
And all tie bolUefkeaocn ftaalbc .diflolntd,

y Google
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*JV

The certainty ofGods Word. Chap.

iel.' audtbe heaucm (hall Ue * rolled together as a

fcroll : *th\ all their hofte (lull fell downe as the
-d. leafc Ulleth of from the vine, and as a * (ailing

fg iro n the fig-tree.

5 For my fword (ball be bathed id beaoea t be-

hol ', it dull come downe rpon Idnmca^uad vpon
tbt pe>>ple »f my carfeto lodgement.

_
4 Tic f.vord ofthe Lord is filled with blood,

it it made fat with fatnefle,«W with the blood of
lambes, and goats , with the fat of thebdaryesaf
rams: fo- ht l o R D hath a fatrifice in Bozrab,
an i a gr»- t daughter in the land of Idnmra.

|- Ri- 7 Ao.» (he | Vnicornes (hall come dowuc with
..rats, tkem,and the butlockes with the bullet ( and their

land flntl be | fo.ke.l with blood , aad
ft.-*«. made l.* with fatactTe.

•i- « ForifKthedayofthclORDS*
i-V atrfth seere of

ofZion.

*. An.l the ftmmes thereof (hall be turned into

pitc , m * the daft thereofmre brimftonr, and the
land thereof (hall become burning pitch.

,?u. i«. to It (hail not be quenched nigiit nor day, * the
A fanik th« eot (luJl p"c vp for eaer , from gene-

ration ro generation, it (lull lie w^ftc, none (hall

paflr. iboraw it for cucr a nd etiei.

ii The Cormorant anuthe Bttterne (hall

poTeff- ir,thc Owle alio and the Kaura (hall dwel
t: it , md bee (hall ftretcb out vpon it the liueef

nfii(iooy aud rhett -nes s< ccnptinclTe.

Tneyihil call the Nobles thereof ro the kiag-

*r. r, fc„c none dull be tl*re,wd all her Prince*

UJb: caching.

i> thornes (hall come vp in her palaces.

du:!cs au 1 brambles in the fortreflcs thereofI and

r oUri-
i: f^* !

'
l
,c 310 habitation of dragons , «W a cout

m.-'o*.
for

5

^^ 14 The wilde fbeafts of the defert (hall alio

t f m*et with the f wilde hearts of the Hand , and the

r fLu S»tyteUullcry to his fellow , the I Shtich-owlc

»'d> ft>»» reft there , and find for her felfe a place

,ut reft.

i) Tiert (hall the great owle make hernrft,ind

ty.and hatch,and gather vader her (hadow: there

ht
(ball the Vnlmri* alio be gathered eaery one with

is *Serke ye ont of the booke of the loxD,aad
Mad : no one oftbefe (hall faile,

her ma:<: : lor my mouth," hath
his fpirit, it hath gathered them.
s 7 And be bath csft the lot for them.and bis hand

bub d tuded it votathm Joy line t they (IWlpof-
fcffeit for cucr

} from generation to generation,

lhaU they dwell therein.

CHAP. XXXV.
* The mfmS fiourijhtag of Chrifis ^Cnsgts'ome.

i The 9t*kt grt tncourn*ti by tbt MMMH **&
fmiltdgtt ofthe Gofrtl.~~

THe wildemcfle and the folitary place (hall be

glad fortbem : and the defert (hall

and bJoflbtrie as the roft.

x It flail blonome abandaatfy,and reioycai

with ioy and fiaging: the glory of Lebanon (hall

bee giaen vnto it , the excellency of Cartncl and
" feethe gloi7 of theLoftP.aad

j. SomachcrlbfcndcthKabniakcri;

t Then the * eyes of the blind (hall be opened, *M«t. a.'

and *the earesof the deafe (hall bevmWed. »7-l u.f

6 Then (hall the * lame man leap Utt Kart,and & i».ia.

the^tongne of the dumbe fiogjior » the wildemtt & *»•

(hall 'waters breakc onr,& ftrramrs in the defert. * a 1. 1 4.

7 And the parched ground (hall become a poole, ioh-fctf,7

and the thirny land fprings of water : in the habc Mittb. .

cation ofdragons where each lay, flmMttl grade,

with reedi and mlhes. mir.7.jt.

8 And an high w ay /&t(«V there, and a w*v,and *Matth.

itfhalbecalkd. The wa» o( Soltneftc.the Tnclrane »t.5-& if

(hall not pafle oner it,| hat it (halbc for thofctrhe i^**1'

way-faring men,rhoogh fiaoles,<hal not erre thtrm. M-iohn c.

9 No lyon fhalbe there, nor any rancnombcaft fiV»><ae»

dial! goe vp thereon , it (ball not be found tbetct
'

10 And theWomed of thcLORD rhall lernme .

aad come to fcon with ioobj , and euetlaftmcioy Matto.

vpon tbeirhcadst they (hafiobuine ioy and glad-
aa. and

3 5*Sti
firmethe feebTe

« Say to them that are of \ a

Be ftroag, feare not t behold, yoor G^wiUcanae
arir^ vrngeaace , awn God

*l»h.7.j8.»o. |t>,«<enn/«rrffs&ir>c. | Or%fvr

kwththm* *Chap.ji.iu

CHAP. XXXVL
t Srmutbmb tttumtctb Jmd*f>.^ tutfhgh^fmt

If Smmvhtrtb, b) bl*bhtmw.fo-fwfiom jotu*.
tnh tbt ftofU to rwott. aa Mu writ wrt told, r*

NOw *it came to pafle m the fontteeMh yeere «U3a»

ofXingHexekiakrtel!
AflVna,cam

B
evp againft all tl

Indah, aad tooke them.

a And the Xiug of i

Ladufbto Itmfalem,'

great army : and he ftood .

,

per poole, in tlie high way of the Fullers held.

Then caanr^ forth vuto him,Clukim, Hilkiahf

ntoXingHeiekiah, with a

ood by the conduit of the vp-

)
sane, Whit ,

and Shebai the&ajast£«er the houfe

.

I Scribe, andIbih,AApic foane the Recorder. fOrJt-

4 o; And Rabfrukeh faid vnto them, Say ye now

re Heiekiab , Tims faith the great King, the King

of AflVria : What confidence is this wherein ebon

trnfleft }

t »e*v:

•fbVs.

me } I'^jW"*

'Vloc, thoa uvfteft in the* Itiffc ofthisbroken omfkld^

c t fay (fayeft then ) CbnttA<y are tWtvaiae
words ) j I Aawcenafsll and ftrength for warn :

Now 011 whom doeu thou truft,o)Jttnoii rcociicn

reed,on Fgypt.whereon ifa man leane,tt willf*M,A

into his haad, and pierce it : fo« Pharaoh Ki*g of *f•fi*
Egypt to all thattraft in him. *** w*r\
7 Bat ifthou fat to me,We trnft in the Lord *•

out Go/alt it not be whefe high places and whofe *94jh
Altars Hcxekiab hath taken sway,A; fiid to Indah,

6c toIernfaletn,Ye fhal worfhip before this altsrf

8 Now therefore gioe | pledges, I pray thee, te lOr^f,

my mailer tacking of AfTyria,and I will giue thee ft*gts+

two rbonfaud horfb^fthou be able on thy part to

vponthem.
9 How then wilt than tame away the Face of

one Captaine of the leaft ofmy mafters feroants t

and pot thy truft «a Egypt , for charcti and for
horfemrn I

u And am I now ceeie vp without the LORD
againft this laud to destroy it t The LORD fud
vatome, Ooe vp agaiaft this bad and deflrey iu

it f Then fa^d Eliakim, and S ebna, aad loah,

vnto RaWhikrh, Speak* 1 pray thee, vnto thy fee-

nants in the Syrian language , for wee vndet&aod
a) .' aad fpeakc net vnto vs in the Iewes langa:

ia the ejioos the people t>« «rr ob the wall.

ia ^aat
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7hthhrPhemi<!
ii f Bnt Rahffukeh fad , Hath ray mailer fent

jnee t<> chy mafter , and to thee , to fpeake thefe
«vordi? oath he notftHtme to the men that fit vp-
on the wall, that they may eatc theirMM dung,
and drinke their owne piffe with yoa i
Ij Then RaWhakeh Rood and cryed with a loud

Voyce in the lewes Unguage.and fajd, Hearc yc tlie

words oftbe great Kine,ihe King of Affyria,

14 Thus faith the King ; Let not Haekiah de-
Wine you, for he Hull not be able to deliuer you.

1 j Neither let Hezekiah make yon truft in die
Iord, ! lying, The LORD will fiirely deliuer vs s
rhisfity ihallnot be dxUnered into the band of
the King of Affyria.

is Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thns fcith the
King of Affyria, | Make an agreement with me by
a nrc font ,aud come out to me,andeatye euerv one
of his vine, and euery one o f his fi "tree, and drinke-j 1 — — , »»')™ »i nu (i^ircc, i»n u

frnt.Htb. ye enery one the waters of his owneciftrrne:
•Mr 4 L l> » -» Vntill f mm. >. J U| -7*«ie

Tithmt

1 —™ «»- " vi 11aj uniK 111term *

17 Vutill I come and take you away to a land
like your owne land ; a land of come and wine, a
land of bread and vineyards.

l&lah: ofRabflukefc.
afraid of the words that thon haft heard, where-
with die feruants of die King of Aflytia hath blaf-
phemed me.

7 Behold,I will
fl
fend a blaft vpon him, and he i Or,fu

fliallnearearumo«r,andretnrnetohisown land, *ff-
and [ will caufc him to fall by the (word in his «t«
owne land.

8 I'So Rabfhakeh returned and found the King
of AUyna warring againft Libnah : for hee lad
heard that he was departed from Lachifli.

* And hee heard fay concerning Tirhskih King
of Ethiopia, Ho is come forth to make warre with
thee

: and when he heard it , he fent meffcugers to
Hezekiah, faying;

10 Thns (hall ye fpeake to Hezekiah King 0r In.
dab, faymg.Let notthy God in whom thou trifteft
dectiuediee

, faying, Ierufalem fliall coc be giuta
into thehand of die King ofAffyria.
11 Behold, thon haft heard what the Kings of

Afsyria hanr donetoall lands, by rfeftroyingthetn
vtterly, and ihalt thou be deliuered >

f*
Hane the gods of the nation deliuered them,

iH BtwxreW HTZckiahperfwade you
, faying, which my fathers haoe deftroyed, «,Gozan , and

The LORD will deliuer vs. Hath any of the gods Haran.and Rezeph.and the children ofEden which
wrrein Telaffarr

el *Y
h
,

eie ? *e KinS ofHamarh, and the Kin«
or Arpnad.and the king oftbe city ofsepharuaira.
Hena, and Inah ?

r ^
'f If** Hezekiah receined the letter from thd

•fthc nations deliuered his land out of the hand
vftee King of Affyria I

i» Where ere the gods ofHamath and Arphad?
ybcrc «rt the gods ofSephamaim ? and bane they

to

'

SiS^^S^fSil , . u 'Vr^ "BgW""m»"'J theletterfrom tbtf

Wn^M* ?5f ^
m°ne? all>e S^* of t|,e* hiad °f*e "effengMs, «d read it, and Hezekiah

J I l
UC
r^Sffi 'Wiootof my went Tp vnro the houfe of the Lord , and (bread

ban-l.thattheLoBDlliouWdcUuer Ierufalem one " before the Lord.
P

°
,?

V
r ? uLt.^j^ •

,f And H«^«h prayed vnto the T oRD,raviw,
zt Rutdiey held their peace, and anfwered him ,

O Lord ofho(t«,God of Ifrael.that dwellArot a t«o
1 \ . tor the Kings commandement was, Ittvttnt the Cherubims , tlion art the God titatl^Anrwerehimnot. *on alone, of all the kingdomo oftbe earth.thooai ^Then came Eliakim the forme of Hilkiah, haft made hcauen and earth.

*0a ^T/r^Sfg^fag
SbcbaJ*« S«'be, «7 Incline thine eare.O LoRiNand bear*, Open

2wE*Al5H °fSH the He- thine eyes
, o Lord , a«d fee/and heare .lid*

t^^ZZ*"""' ******* rlmmg^r,b
• W^ fatbfeOttOrept0^d,

. 1 r/--«r *^ ft- r
X
5 5 V

1

1 , , l! °La t
.
nu''' t-ORD»A« Wugs of Affyria haue

«» !t^ <irTrU"^ fenfth
L
10

i
f4Uth * pr* lU* WaftelU tnatiam and tW countreys, + fl«sV.^< £ ^w.ff comfirttth thtwui Sem»choi6 '9 And haue + caft their oods iuto the fire - Sir LmdZ

ttDSi^ K^^f^^i^ r*° Nawthercfore.OlORDoarGorf.ranevi

hfnffLl?£S
StWwhmb "fi^* f1031.^* hand, that aft the kingdomes of the earthSStt topaffe when King Hezekiah 3^ ^" 8 lORD '

pf tl»e Lord.
a And he fent Eliakim who »u oner the honf-

bold, and Shebna the Scribe, and the Elders ofthe
Pxielis coueredwith fackdoth,vnto Ifaiah the Pro-
phet the foime ofAmor,

a And they faid vruo him , thns faith Hezekiah,
This day u a day oftronble and of rebuke, and ot

I Or, fro- HblafphMiy.for the children are come to thebinb
«w«4r«s. and toer»i not ftrengthto bring foortb.

4 It m ay be the Lord thy God will heare the
words of Rablhakeh , who^n the Kiogof Affyi ia
his miftcr liath fent to repwehth« lining God,and
vvOlrepwuethe words which the Loul thy God
hath heard j wherefore lift vp thy prayer ibr the

f tttlr. remnant th« is f left.
*

Jotmi, tfcs fenunts of King Hezekiah <ame to

fa.fvLAJ*JilrsU!f
raid mt0 t,lC« • Thai fliall ye

Hezektab,f»ying , Thns faith the Lord God of
1

1
rael

, Whereas thou haft prayed to mee aeainft
Sennadien!) Kmg of Affyria:

s
j foLly

tt Tim »r the word which the LORD hath fpo- ththmi
ken couanung him: The Virgtn,the daughter ff *f^
Zion hath dcffifcd thee , 4aW laughed thee to fimm
fcorue

; the daughter ofIerufalem hath Hiaken her M*
head at thee. utmft
*} Whom haft thou reproached and blafphemedr of'-it-

and agjujft wham haft thon exalted thy voyci-, and «i*rr
lifted y» dune eyes on high } mm againft the holy r*e. s^
pMeoflirael. /*«,»*e

fe|( f By thy femants haft thou reproached the of tk
Lord, and haft faid

, By the moJrindeofmy cha- fimvt*
reu am I comevp to the height of the mountamei, themf.
to rhc fides of Lebanoa,and I will cut dowMf the lO-A
tall Cedars Aereof^dH choice firre trees ther- fin;*
of . and I will enter into the height ofhu border, andVWthe| forreftofhieCirmel. fimW
95 1 digged aaidx^fcc watered with the fid*-

d by Gttpogle



Hezefclahs prayer, Chap
fole »f my feet bane I dried vp all the riacrsof

J J/, die I
txficged places.

jmcid& t6
j|
Haft thou not heard long agoe , how I han«

tl>
r
:d. done it,*ni of ancient times,that I haue formed it?

[o\ haft now hatre I brought it to pah"e,that thou (hoaldeft

fan not be to lay waftc defeuced citiesinto ruinous heapes.

ho A 37 Therefore their inhabitants were foffmaTl
v v I power, thry wcie di'mayed and confounded : they

. / were tu the graffc of the field , and m tiic greene

Xide it herbe, as the gra(Te on the houfe tops,and at

icr ague blafted before it be growne vp

xxxvu). xxxix. 'and than1te%kd&£»

hand of f kingof AfTyriiMnd I wil defend this city

7 And this fbtUlbee a ftgne vnto tl»ee from the

t oRD,thatth« Lord will doc this thing that bee
hath fpoken.

8 Behold I will bring againe the fliadow of tfae

degreeswhich is goo; down* in thef Sun-dial! of f HelK
Ahaz ten degrees backewatd: So the Sun returned dxfrets.
ten degrees, ty which degrees v wasgouc dowue, by or»*t&

9 %lhe writiug of Hezekiah kUgoflndab,whOi thi J"»fc

he had been ficke, & was reoouered of hisficknes

:

jo Ifaid in the the cuttiug offofmy dayes,! (ha I

he gates ofthe graue:! am deptiued of the

focr.U I hoolce in thy w>fc,& my bridle in thy lips,& I will

&» tu rne thee backe by the way by which thou earned.

Irtng it jo And thisfljalhe a figne vnto thee,Ye (hall eate

U be had this yeere, fuch as groweth of it fclfe : r.nd the (e-

Hdflyond cond yeere that which fpnngeth of the fame : and

dtfi'sced in the third yeere fow ye and reape,and plant vine-

Cties to yards, and eate the fruit thereof.

kruinota 1 1 And the f remnant that is efcaped of the honfe

kapes ? of Iudah , (hall agaiae take root downeward, and
bear* fruit vpward. v

j» For eut of Ierufalera fhal go forth a remnant,

and + they that efcape out of mount Zion : the
* zeale of the Lord ofhoftes (hall doe ihis.

aj Therefore thus faith the LORD concerning the

/ Htbr.

fart of
moult
I n-
y *
fitting.

LoRD:r«e«thclORi>
(hall behold man a»

f the world.

it Mine age is departed, and is retnoaed tram
me as a (hepheard* tenr.I haue cut off like a weaner
my life : he will eut me off |with pining fkkneffe:

| oyf
from day euen to aight,wiltjf make an end o( me, front tic

if I reckoned till morning,*A*/ as a lyon.fo wil thm%
bee breake all my bones : from day even tonight

wilt than make an end ofme.

14 Like a crane or a fwallow,fo did I chatter; I

did mourne as a donetmine eyes tailc Hooking vp*

ward to LoRD.Iamopprefled,|vnd*rtake for me
| 0,;

15 What (hall I fay ? he* hath both fpoken vnto tthitit*
mc^nd himiHf* hath donew:I (hall eoe foftfy,all

my yeeres in the bitterncfle ofmy foule.

16 O Locd by thefe things men line : and in all

wilt thou

Waineth' |S For I will * defend this city to faue it • (or

f Heir, mine owne fake, and for my feruapt Danids fake.

The efcA- i$ Then the * Angel of the LORD went foorrb,

r'v?.
and fmote in the canrpe ofthe Affyrians an hun-

27xiogs dred and fourefcore and fiue thoiifaud : and when
lp. 1 r. they arofe early in the roorniag, bcliold,they were
rhrtp. 9*£* all dead corpfts.

* ijiiagi fy fCo Sennacherib Xing of Affyria , departed,

U.6. and went and retnrned anddwelt at Niurnch.

bitterrte(re,bot
g^ m

my (iiiucj'behind tby &acke. t,
t fa„

18 For the graue cannot praifc thee.death cannot xT,w /r,

celebrate thee : they that gee downe into theft*j5to
caanot hope for thy truth.

thou hafi

19 The iiuwg,the lining, he fhal! praifethee,**! i^j^te
doe this dayttbe father to the children (hail make rrom tL*
jcoowue rby truth.

t\t
20 The Lord wm retdj to faue meet therefore

*
we will ring my foags to tbe^ftriuged inftroments.
ail the dayes of oar Tife,in the haufe

t Heir. Shaterer his fans fmote him with the fword , and W*oA^ fot
\ P

laifter vP°n tbe boyle,andh«

I*** uZ^tZ «i^d
d

i°nl

+
is Telf'^ " »»W faid, What i th. (5gne

HaddOfl his ronne re,gaed in las (lead ^ w ththQuk rf^CHAP. XXX VI IT. CHAP. XXXIX.

undoes b«kr»*rd for, fane ofthat PrfmiCe. *^jLti'Z^*"*!»^ c(* l
l

*chron.
a. £«•
Hebr.
17/te

degvei b*el>r»*rd for a Jtgnt ofthat promfe,

S His font of th*ukefginmg.

IN *dsoIedayes was^HezeKiah ficke vnto death,

and Ifaiah the Prophet the foiuie of Amor came
vnto him,and faid vnto hini.Thns fiith the LCW.D,

f Set thine houfe io order : for thou (hilt Uie,and

not line.

* Then Hezekiah tamed his face teward the

wall, and prayed vnto the LoRD.
j And faidjXeraember now,0 LoRD,Tbefeecb

sv^ tb'tm thee, how I haue walked before thee m truth, and

f*rth 3 'f*14* V»derfi*»dnig thereof,fonttMb
the Bibylonwi ctpmitj.

AT * that time Mctodach-Baladan the fonneof
Baladan Xing of Babylon, fent letters, and a

prefent ro Hezekiah : for he had heard that he had
beene ficke, and was recouercd.

a And Heaekiah was glad ofthem, and (hewed
them the houfe ofhis Jpreaous thlngs,thc filner 8c

the gold,and the (pices, & the precious oynttnent,

and all the houfe of his|armoui^& all J was found

•tuft*

•Hebr*

rtat

with a perfect heart, and haue done that which is

good in thy fight : and Hezekiah wept t fore.

4 f Then came the word of the L o R D vnto

Ifaiah, faying,

in his tr€afnres,tbere was nothing in his houl^nor
: Hezekiah (hewed tbc not.

** Kings

a*i2,&c,

Jptcerj, ^

y 0rt tew-

e if. Hebr.

in all
! tsdominio«,thatHezekiar!(hVwed live not. ^f^'

3 5 Then came Ifaiah the Prophet vuto King
Hezekiah,aud faid vuto him,What laid theferuenf

mfltff9

y Goe and uy to Hezekiah,Thas faitli the LORD, ?d/»?in whoice camc ,bey vnto thee?And Hexe-

the God of Daui ' thy father, I haue heard dur h*ah faid,They are come from a farrt country vn«
prayer.I haue feene thy tcares ; behold, I will adac » me, tntft from Babylon,

vnto thy dayes fifteen* yecres : ^J}**}* ^ WJiat tooe the* f«n<« *ind

i/SSl WfU4cUacx theg^ this citym «f*c *«4 Hack^ atfwerai,All U«c win mine

uignizeo Dy Google



Oflohft Eaptitf. Cods

fcoufe haue they feeae* there if nothing Ifflfiog my
trcafures chat I haue not (hewed them.

5 Then fad Ifaiab to Hezekiaa, heart the word
•fChe Lord of boftes.

6 Behold the dayescome,that all that is in thine

tioafe, and that which thy fathers haue laid vp in

ftore vntill this day, flull be carryed to Babylon

:

nothing (hall be leit.faith the LoRI>.

7 And of thy Cons that (ha! iifoe from thee,wh?eh

thou (halt beget, fliall they rake awaytfr they (hall

i>e Eunnches tn the palace of the King of Babylont

8 Then faid Herekiah to Ifaiah,Goocl u the word

nortrf And Lebanon it not fofficientrob .

the beafts thereof fufijricnt for a burnt oft n; >

17 All nations be? »rc him.sr* »**>»> 'i\ <V r^v *Dau
axecountedt^himleifclten not'-ing, nty. 4-?a-

f To wh"m Hifj il< vec * V^cu > r or *Aftes

What likenrff ill \c • > r :>t'» 17'**

19 The work iiiiin r ^ . :»nd

the gollfm- r 'pr- adcth it oar r
•

.
;th .a-

ftethfil'ier chiinrv

20 Hethat f wio tm po teti >hed • henatht-0 fHrfr.:V

oblatton,rbooftt!' 1 rr-c |A.r- * . . -

etb vat? him a cunning vorfc «

©f the LORD whichtbonhaft fpokeutbe faid more- graum image that !r •
™r

,

(hall be peace & truth

CHAP. XI.
t The promulgntiott ofthe Golfel.i Thepreach-

ing oflahn Bapti/L 9 The preachtng ofthe . 4po-

« fJ#£nt»-»*^
f,IS Tf* Pr9¥ t*t>h theemntpotmcyofGod^

/ A t
vK«mparahlew>i6 comforteth the people

J** /*Somfort ycjcomfbrt yee my people, faidi your

fnrttt*
a Speake vefcomfortably to Iernfalem, and ery

* urf , a.
vnto her,thatber

|)
warfare is actompliflied, that

Macj.y,
her iniq0 jty i$ pardoned : for (he hath rscciucd of

TV'
X

't ^ t°RDS hand doubIe for^ her f,aj-Mb J-4« ^ ff * vowce 0fj,im that cryetb in the wil-
aona ^^(5^ Prepare ye the way of the LORD s make

Ks ftraight in the defart a high way tor oar God.

£2* 4 Eueryvalleyffnlbec«ked,andaicrymoun-

io * taine and hill fhalbe nude low : andthe crooked

%[.\* flwlbe made |Jflrajght,ac the rough places \ plaime.

? /I? 5 Al,<1 tneilory of l«« loKD llulbc reuealed,

M and 0! flelh fha.ll fee ft together: roe the mouth

* IS"£ of the LoRD rPoken

&

fI * "n* v°yce «*ai«*»Cry. And hee faid,What flul

ic.iam. i.
thereof/, as the flour* of the field.

B«.t.pCC

X.24*
* loh.it.

at Haue ye not kiv^vn

it not becne told mu I : ^ " j-hausyc
not vnderltoo<l row ib . '.--u.1 ... : Mrti.*

ii ||;riihee that fiuetit rt»e ftt^leol'V' t?rMn
earth, an.lthrinh'bttjn' .

,
i--.r.- tretit

pers, r.hat ^r r _h rS o . t :}.->. :i .'urta ! is f

aadfprca et » t i o » * ;

"
"

5-ce . 4-i

a4.r.pct.

1.2>.

t hou that

ttUeft

jwd tt-

SingsM
Zi<»i.

7 The gratTe whherech»the Ronxe fadetlcbecaufe

the Spirit ofthe Lord bloweth vpon it : furdy

the people i/graffe.

S Thegtaffewirhereth, the floure fadeth: but

the * word ofour God (hall ftand for euer.

9 1i.O Z on.that briageft good udings, get thee that Lane noni'<;Pt,!.eincreafeth ftrcngth,

2. Thitr* mccthki^*? • y'-. m-

maketli the IndT <n of t *
•

?± Yea,rKv/ itull ./•r. fr»i:l

notbefo«v.n,yc.1

, *-ir fto ..otuvvroot *•

in the earth :
11 J be i)i >l alio -i t- 'l yuii

they fhall wither , and th» Jh\it<»/uniih<il utt
tliem away a> ttubble.

ay To whom then will ye hkff" fle, or > 'imJ 4 ye
equall faiththe holy One?

?tf Lift vp y»iK r\ck o.i big* > <ilJ, who
hath creaud thee things, th : r s' ;t. oat their

hofteby anm^ei , h* 41<^hth ..n jiI h , na-nes, by

the greatneUe o: hi> mignt, for chat he w ftrong in

power, not one -ilrrh.

it Why fayeit tin<i, Q lacoS, and fpeakeft , O
Ifrael ,

My way u bi Ihxn the LOKD, and my
iudgement is paifr J ooer from my G«d i

aft «fHiftthoQ not knowne ? haft thou not heard*
ri«r the euerla(Hn4 « iod,the LoRD,the Creator of
the end* of the earth fainteth not^ieither is weary}
* there is no Var h g of his vnder&andtog : * FfaL

29 Heegwrh po -er to the faint , and to them 1474*

vpinto the high mountaiue: gO Iernfalem, that

briageft good tidings , lift vp thy voyce with
ftrcugth:Uft it vpjbc notafraid fay vnto the citiea

of ludah, behold your God.

I« Behold,the Lord GoD will comeJwith ftrong

h that
*4,k^ano arme ^*aW t̂ t for ^»'m iBehold.^his

\ nn reward w with him, and S his worke before him.

fti-
11 Hc^ * fccd hU fl^ke 1Ute a

"j° — ftall gather the lambs with his arme, and carry ------

« them in hi% bofome, lhall gently ieadethofe e^Uhtut the vantty of
lentfaH

| thacarewithyoag.
• I^Eepefilenceherbre

1 • 'A'/u " f Who hath aeafured the waters in the bo- *V people renew thet

Xftn/t roe
j#w of hi$ haB(J , aiMime3te<1 owt WIt],^ neere, then let them fpi

jo Enta the y>Hrhs ihall faint and be weary,and
the yonno men ihall vttfrlv fall.

3 1 Bnt *ey that wait vpon the LoRD,fhall f re- fHd.\
new their ftrengthtthcy ihal motint vp
as Eagles: the* ihall run , and not be

they dull walke, and not taint.

CHAP. X L L
I God exfvfiulateth with hit

,

merries fo fie Churchy 1 o alxmt fm fnmtfesy at
1/tdoles.

mee, O Handstand let the

their ftreagth : let them

Chap.
tfa.tr*

1 Or, rr>

tompfnee
for hit

rtorkjt-

fpanae,and comprehended the dull oftheearth in

f a meafnre.and weighed the mountainet in kales
aqdthchilsinaballance?
ij*Wbo hath direfled the Spirit ofthe LORD,

or beingfhis connfeller,harh taught him ?

14 With whom tooke he cotmiell, 2nd wha+in-
ftrnAedhim, an<1 taught him in the path oflodge-
ment? and taught him knowledge* aud /hewed to
him the way off vnderftanding;

together to indgement.

2 Who raifed vp \ the righteous man from the f Htfr-

Eait,calledhim to his foot,gane the nations before. > i/Ar-

him,and made him rule oner Kings } be gane them tmfrfa
as the dnft to his fword , and as dhuen ftnbblc Co f HA*
his bow. m

3 He pnrfbed them, «w*pJuTed f fafdy,etteit by *Cuf
the way, that he had not gone with his Peer.

4 Who hath wrought and done it y calling the 44
1? Bd»old,tne nations are as \ drop ofa bucket, p?."**00? fro;n beginning? I the L O R B the 41-H-

and arecomited as the fmall duft of the ballahce t * fiHr,and with the laft, 1 jasHee. re*w7»

behold, bee taketh vp the yles as a very little 5 The lis faw it and feared , the ends ofthe
lblag. ea rth were a fro i d, di ew neere, and came. t

K
They helped eoery one his neighbour,and entry Mf

r-/Z
u,J* ,^roR,*,T'*4- ,«eof-5' |e-T Htbr.man ofh* am faid to his hrotber,f be o ( good lou rage. \Olf>

-,m*dj htm vnbrjUnd.iHi*r.vndjrJtaMdm£t. t (o.the urnenw ouonraged the | gcJdftnirh, j€> •
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Gods powcr,and ptomdenee for his people;

, orjht Mil -tr t f "moothcth with the hammer, |him that

* /WiH£. iViio.e- • * II \ i -viug, It it ready tor the fode-

Orfx}- X tu£ h Ucntd it witli naiUi^*«< U flioaW

r »: b- -nio:!' d.

ada ,it b Hut (i nu !i*ratl,«»'r mv feruant, Ia<ob whom I

r ?j(7<». ha«c * i if iv/'h feed of Abraham mv * friend.
K Dent. $ TV •.. |,r> ,, i h >ue taken from the ends ol the

yjg ozth, 'd Med thee irom tl>e ibiefe meu thereof,

ie.:<.and an i f«.<l vnto thee, Thou art myfevuant, Ibauc
4.«.p:al. chofenth «, nd not i aft thee away.

Irt t Fc v thou not,for 1 ton with thee: be not

i.i p.4j.i M vr . " l«at thy Cod :I will ftrengtheu

& 4^. i. :c v<-j, 1 .. ill kelpe thee, yea, I will ypbold thee

"i-Chco. withinc igSr hand oi my righteooineftr.

zo.7.iair. it Bc^oM, Mlthey that were ioreni'ed againft

i.x;. tiue,'S J '

c kalhamcd and confounded t they Hiall

* L xod. be -* s >aotlii e«. . n l f tin y that tkriuc with tbec,fball

--i.22. pen;h.
v p.6». ii fi ou fruit (ceke them , and (halt not Bade
i.- u. diem, ewr»; f 'Sem that contended with thee f they

. tb.Ti warre .^.nft thee, Dial! be M uotJiing.and as

r»cUr. a thing of no jjht.

men l} For » .be I OKT) thy God will hold thy right
k
r hand/: yiny a .«o thee.Feare not,I will helpe tl»ee.

P' 14 Fare int ho« worme 'icob,tnd ye | men of

T chr. \(tit\\ 1 wi \ helpe thee, fuith the Lord , and thy
men Redeemer,! tit holy f>n oflfrael. *

ity 1 j Bei.oh',1 will make thee anew (harpe thre(h*

c ,;cen- iog tnftxt>mem haotngf teeth l thou flult threfh

r.uii. t ,e n.ountiinrsand bcate tbm fmall , aud (halt

f;l'b.tbt makethchilsaschjm;.
*» ' ~J iv, Thou (hah lanne them , and the wind (hall

f'>, carrv ti,«m away, and the whrlewind (hall fcatter

fc.- ,
frw lhrm . an<j tnO0 {},ait rUoyce in the LORD ,

fhalt glory in ehe holy One oflfrael.

f //elr. T -j ivhtn the poore and needy fceke water , and
Wu»thtu t f,trt u oooei ad there tongue faUcth for thuft, 1

the Lord will heare them, J the God oflfrael will

not forfake them

:

* Chap. ig 1 will open * Hum in high places . and foiin-

15.7.3ml tames in nhemidftol the valleys : I will make the

fV- *: * vptl irmeflc a poole ofwater , and the dry laud
rplaL fpringfof water.

m7»37\ 19 1 will plant in the wiWemeffe the Cedar, the

Sbittah tree, and the Myrtle, and the Oyle tree : I

will frt in the defart the Firre tree, tad the Pine,

and the Boxe tree together s

so That they may fee , and know, and confider,

and vnderftaad together, that die hand of the

Lord bath done tluj , aud the holy One of lfracl

bath created it.

fjHebr. »i f Produce your caofir , faith the Lord, bring
tA»fe$* Earth your ftr©ng>^«/i>»», faith the King oflacob.
tome 4j £et them brine thm forth,and (hew vs what
neerf. feaii happen: let them (hew the former things

t«r*r. what they be, that wee may f confider them , and
jet our know the latter end of them, or declare it things
heart fp* for to come :

on them. ^ Shew the things that are to tome hereafter.

that we may know that ye are gods : yea,doe good
or doe euilf, that we may be difmayed, and behold

u together.

I 0r$ 24 Behold, ye are|of nothing, and yonrworke
Utorfe „

I of nought: an abomination it bt that cbooieth
\hen no* yon.
thuiz. r\ i haoe raifed vp o*e frora the North, and fee

1or3 (hall come : from the rifine ofthe Sun fhalji hecall

horfe vpon my Name,and he (hall come vfm Princes, as

that of vpon moiter.and as the pattei trca<ieth tby.

4 v/prr. 26 Who hath declared from tkc beginning, that

we may know I and before time,thatwe may fay,

Ht k nfiliuew ? >», there u «ww thit (Iicweth,

yea, there ii none that declamb, yea, there is uona
that heareth your words.
a7 The firft fhsU ft} to Zion, Behold, bchokf

them, and 1 will gine to lerufakm one that bring- .

cth good tidings. , .

08 F ir I beheld 1 and tbevtwM nomaneoena*
mongftthem, and there-m* nocounfcller, that

when I aiked ofthem^ould | aalwere aword. ftUlrl
af Behold.thcy are all vanity, theu workes *re' rttuml*

nothing: tlieir molrxa images are wind and con-

fuijon.

CRAP. XLIL
1 Thoffictof ChnA grurnt mth mte^tntffei

and cHtftmncy. % C edt ftvmife vnf him. 10 ~>4n

exhortmvn to froiftCod fir h*6<>$<l. 17 Hi
rto>o<mtth the ftcfle of mcrfdnlhj.

TjFbold * my feruant whom I vphold, mtneE*D lect , in whom my * foole deligbteth: I bane

put my fpirit vpon him,he (hall bring forth iudge- * Mattlu
mcnt to tbe Gentiles. 1

a He fhall notcry^norUft vp^r'canfe bis voice s^phfc
to be heard in the fttcet. 1.6.

a A binifed reed (hall he not breakc , and the

trmoakine ftaxe (hall be notfqucach , bee fhalJ lO>;dimr-_

ring forth iudgement vnto trueth. ij> bmr-

tHe fhall sot failr, nor be f difcouraged , till umg.
aoc feuudgement in the earth , and the yles \ Heir,

(hall wait lor hi* Law* Quench it*

5 • Thus faith Cad the l. ord, bee thatcreated t W*ar«
'

d>c beauens,aad fttetched them out, he that fpread Urokf^t
torth tur ejrili, .,a ' chit wi.Kb co:r.tnt'tl: OHtof^

Matth;
ta.18.

he that giusth breath vnto the people <

fpirit to them that walke therein t

6 1 tbe Lord hame called thee in righteoufnefle.
and will hold thine band, lad will keepc thee, anj
giue tbee for acouenant of the people,lor* a light
oftbeGentilei:

7 To open the blind eyes.ro * brine out thepri> * Chip?
fooers from the prifou,«nd them that ht in Mark e- 4>S.lukel
neffe,oat of the prifou hoofe. a.ra.adea

8 I aw the Lord, that it my Name , and my 1 $.47.
* glory will I not giue to aoother^eitber my praiie " Chap,
to graven images. 61.1.

9 Behold, the former things are come to parte, * Lnke 4A
and new things doe I declare : before tbey fpring 18. heb.2,'
forth, I cell yon of them, >4>ij.

10 Sing vnto the LoRD a new f«ng,«mt'his pralfe cbap.0,1^
from the end of the earth : yee that goe downs to *Chap%
the fea,and f all that is thcrcia^he ylcs,and the in* aj&a.
habitants thereof.

11 Let tbewilderaeffc, and the cities tkereof lift

vp their vo)cr,thc villages that Kedar doeth anha-

bite: let the inhabitants of the rock* fog, let them -tNcktbt
fhout irom the top of the mountaines. fit>*ff* >

sa Let them gine glory vnto the Lord, anddc- thereof
j

dare his praife iu the elands.

13 The LORD (hall g*t forth as a mighty man,
hee thall flirre vp iealaufie like a man of warre S

he (ball cry, yea, roare, hce (hall | preuaile againft i Or, 1*2
'

his enemies. hme htm
t̂

to I base long time holdea my peace , I Kane ftlfi
beeae ftill, nnd refrained my felfe 1 now will I mghtifyi
cry like a tranailing woman , I will deftroy and f tMr'

f denoare at once. Jv*Um£
if I will make wafte monntaines and hill«,a»d or fif

dry vp all their herbes, and I will make the hum
ylands,and I will dry vp the podles.

x* And I will bring the blind by away thme they
knew nor, I will lead them in paths th*t they hawe \lleUut9
aotknowne, I willmakedarkeneffe light before
tfcem, aad crooked things f (Vvaight. Thefe thiufij «K|*<
wiU I dot vwo tbcntjaad swlfiaAke them.

17 tTbey



^rtiC comfort ofthe Church." Gods loue to his pebble.

17 f They fliall be •corned batM , tfiey R^l be

*Pfal.*7. greatly alhamed that troft in graneii images , that

7. chap. 1. JSy to the molten images, Ye are our cods.

*9& 44. 18 Heare ye deafe, and looke ye blind , that yce

H.&45* may fee.

Xtf. "i $> Wfco * blind,but my fernant ? or deafens my
meflenger#*/ifl fent? who » blind as hee that is

;perft£,and blind as the LORDS fernant >

40 Seeing many thiugs,*but thoo obferueft not

:

* ftotn* opening tkeeares,but he hearcth not.

2.x, at The LORD is wellpleafcd lor his rightcouf-

aeJTe lake, he will magmfie the Law,and make 9 a
|0r,bim» honourable.

a* But this it a people robbed and fpoiled, | they

I Or,irt- are all ofthem fnared in holes, and they are hid in

tuari>'& prifon houfes : they are for a prey,and none deliue-
' afrtht reth, f for a fpoile, and none faitb,Reftore.

jone *u* a* Who among you will gine eare to this? r»h*

atfthenu will hearken,and heare f for the time to come ?

f ucb- a 24 Who gaue lacob for a fpoile,and Ifrael to the

treading* robbers ? Did not the LORD, he, agajnft whom we
\tiab-Pr haue Tinned ? For they would not walkc in his

the *ftcr wayes,neitbcr w<re they obedient vnto bis Law.

time, ac Therefore bee hath powred vpon him t!*e fury

ef his anger,and the ftreugth ofbattell: and it hath

let him on file round about,yet he knew noc,aud it

tuned himjet he laid it not to heart.

CHAP. XLIII.
I The Lord comfortetb the Churchwth hhfro-

jnifes. 8 He appetlcth to the people for wtnejfe of
hU omriPotrncj. 14 Heforttelltth them the defim-

iHon of BaLjlvt : 18 and his tvouderjuUdeliue-

raucc of hit people, aa Ht reprooutth the people

am itiexcufable,

BVt now.thus faith the LORD that created thee,

O lacob, and hec that formed tbee, O Ifrael

:

JFeare not i lor I haue redeemed thee, I base called

thee by thy uame,thoo art mine,

a When thoo pafTeft thorow the waters, 1 "mill Ic
• with thee , and thorow the tiueis , they ihall not

•ocrftow thee: whenthou walked thorow the fire,

thou (halt not be bornf; neither fliall the flame

Jujidlc vpon thea.

j For lam the Lord thy God.tbeholy One of
Jrrael, thy Sauionr i I gaue Egypt for thy ranfome,

Ethiopia and Seba for thee.

4 Since Aon waft precious iu my (ight.thou baft

beene honourable,and I haue loued thee : therefore

will I giue men for thee,and people for thy
||
life.

5 *Feare not,for I am with theetl will biinq thy

feed from the Baft,aad gather thee from the Wefu
i.icr. € I wUl fay to me North, Giuevpi andtothe

-o.*ro»& Sowtb,Keepe not back* : bring my fans from farrc,

and my daughters from the ends ofthe earth t

7 fiaeacuery one that is tailed by my Name:
for I haue created him for my glory j I bane for-

med bim,y«M hane made him.

8 t Bring forth the blind people that bane eyes,

and the deate that haue earn

9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and

let the people bee aflemblcd : *who among them
can declare this . and Ibew vs former things } let

thttn bring forth tlieir witnefTes, that they may bee

uifti&ed : or let them beare,a*d &y,/« it tructh.

iutbmg Ye are my witneffes/iith the LoRB, and my
farmed fernant whom I haue cbofen , that yee may know
ejfGodL beleeueroe,and vnderftjnd that I aoehe* * be-

Oao. «?re me thect was | no God formed , neither flull

k-.ii; *«* be after me.

Kf"** VL\S^"** Lo*Dtlad^dcs rac

»lUau«dFdarcd
> andluueftnedl

aftdI bane

no'nV

ferfotU

*Cbap.
^.i.tcr,

' (hewed,whcnthere
1

was no ftrange r0:i among yoa:
there for*1 «e are my witnc(fes , faiih Uie Lord s
that I sm God.
r* Yea.befbrc the day »u/t

I em he, and there it

that can deliucr out of my hand : I will
worke

) 3ndvvhofhall|*lctit? x
»ff/.r

14 t Thus faith the Lord your Redeemer , the \10m\t
holy One of Ifrael: for your fake I haue fent toBa- ^>1f^,
bylon, and haue brought downe all their f nobles, *yb,p.u
and the Caldean?, whofe cry is in the fhips. chaaa.i;
ic I am the LORD your holy Oae.the Creator oF +nelr.

Ifrael,yonjr Kiug. \mtK
16 Thus faith theloRD which * maketh a way *£xod.

in the fta,and *a path in the mighty waters

:

17 Which bringeth foorth tlie chareeand horfe, *loib>t.
the army and the power : They Ihall be downe to-
gether,tliey flull not rife : they arcextina,they are
quenched 2s towe.

18 f Remember ye not the former things,netther
con fid er the thiugs of old.

19 Behold, I will doc a *new thing : now it flail *. Cera";
fpnng forthjOiall yeuot know it>l will ctienmake x^jt*!
a way in the wildcrscsjW riuers in the defart* . ,\
zo The bcaft of the fi«|d fliall honoar me, the

dragons, and the | owles, bfcauie I cine waters in 1jr,e*>
the wildernefle t and riuers in the defart , to giue "^flr?.
dnoketomypeople,mychofen. oWt-
21 This people hane I formed for my felfc, tlicy £Tf,>

fliall fliew rorrJi my praife. tke rwk.
23 f But thou bait not called vpon me, O lacob, *jj&t

but thou haft beene weary of me,0 Ifrael. r.74i7fi
a a Thon haft not bi ought me the ffmall cattell f & /r.

of thy burnt offeriugs , neither haft thou bonoared UmU^
me with thy facrificrs : X itaue not canfed thee to or tus.
ferne with an offering , nor weatied thee with
iuceufe.

(

14 Thou haft boughtme no fweet cane with mo- * **tl''

ney.ueither haft thou f filled me with the fat of tny JJ** J"
facrifices : but thou haft made me to feme with thy

tirm^
fins,thou haft wearied me with thine imquities.

cf
ay heuenlam he th*t * blotteth out thy tranf-

grefsions for mine owne fake,aad will not rcmem- m^^t'-

ber thy finnes.
™rL*_<

76 Put me in remembrance : let vs pleade toge-
t^T'?

*

ther : declare thou.that thou niayeft be inltificd : VJy
27 Thy firft father hath finncd,and d)y f teachers )

H
!
L *

haue tranfgreflcd againft me. ,

'
*' TV

a8 Therefbrel haue profaned the | Princes or the *J£>

Sanauaryjand haue giuen lacob to the curfe,aadi If- ''r™'
rail to reproaches.

CHAP. XLIIIL
1 Cod cmfortetb the Qhwrth vrith tntfromifiu

7 The -vamtj ofidolet. 9 and laity of Jdole-ma'
hers. 21 Heexhorteth to prtife God for hit rt~

demption and omnipotency.

Yfit uow heare,*0 lacob my Ctraantjand Ifrael * Ch:i

whom I haue cbofim. 41.8.^.

% Thus faith the LORD that made thee, and for- 49*-^
led thee from the wombe, rehkh will helpe thee « ,oJ3*

Feare not,O lacob my fetuant , and thoo Icfurun 4<5.*-'

whom I haue chofen. *Chafv

f For I will * powre water vpon him that is tf-?>*°
tlarfty, aiui floods vpon the dry ground: I will
powre my Spirit vpon thy fecd.md my blefsing vp- 7-^^
on thine off- fpring. t, 1 tj.

4 And they (hall fpiing vp at among the graflr,
aa willowes by the wacer-coarfta,

5 One fliall fjy, I am the Lords : and another
(hallcall himfclfe by the name oflacob :aad

.

ther ihall fubfcribe with bis hand vnto the L
and faroame himfclfe by the nam? of Ifr*eL
a Thns(a^t|eLORpn>cB^ofI^,andt
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Vinitie ofW0l«)Jnd iaojatefJi
-fep. Redeemer theloi.»rfhoa«M CyfUJtsIIel;

* it no+ God I |,nBw n«r
? yea

» ""a to lerufalem ti « ifc J
™ 5

.

mcfl>ngcrs
: chic

chap?* JM^^^^tota-lIbeg? Thy fo^on^, beIaid/
afldW ^Tcmpl

<b4^

warketh it with the ftrmgi of to anS

T

H« the Lc

*

Trl i&'"f"?*

water.and u feme. ™» naUons before him: and I wnAoo&? fubdu« 1>M
King*, to opcu beforrhim ^1 ? ^ ,oy»«of
and^eg^nt"^^ fig.

fd.ij. water7andiTftiar'.

v,«** hg],tSsss8o?SSff^ rol'2* mar-

and he mark,rK ^r^/fJ??!*".?* P 1."**

for

^fc^S?™"^*^^ « S VV,JI g°e before thel Lim*, »lk«n it alicv the figure of a man, accordin. V« kcd P,ace« ftrciehf T JilT,- t -
tbe cr&<>-

ta*»ofa man, A* IC ra3y re£*u?fn*e £S? *braOe
, and ffii f^oVrSi"

plCCCVhc ***
14 Mehewcth him down Cedars.^ J And | will 0.„-T_:V. V* D"r«of yron.«4 Hehewcth htm down Ceda, and at^the *, A«d '' fcSE^^*!1*-

Cypreire and the Oake.whicfa he |ftr«rtS!S, for ^ and uhe offtr,^,
11^ °f

daric'
Wdle among ckc tree, of the fbrrcfS p

S

c2h that lThc i0̂
e

fc^E
(

niae doth nouriJh ic.
* th> name. «» the God of i^acF ^ *•

I it be for a man to burw • c k- .4. For lacob mv feruan^ r.il'

uutn nourjih it. *"/ "- u, c, mm cue God of rn-aij "f

•n
T

,

kra
L
fha11 " be for a man to barne : lor I,*. A For ^cob my fenunts r/Ji' . j ,^ , ,

uiadlechu, and baketh bread vea f»• m 1t.
J? ' j

imianied thee thoiio?fi J
hy oamc : 1 ba«e

^worUuppethic:l«SS A.r?
h

-

aB°d
» S « * «» th f*?^ ^^wn« me.

e^^/iL^- ««: wtth part
ha
?«^- '

'
^^ ^^16 He burnetii part thereofb the fire- .itk B » ,thereot heeaceth flefh: he roftctl mfl f T

1.*/^
fied : ^he warmeth A^auh Aha I

f"

17 Andthe r^fi^n.»L^- . .

mb to

17 And the refidue thereofbe m.keth a E(*Wn 7 I^me^T^Y^ C
ife

W nFJl? V
t
'
a'd ™° i^MdSi'dS ^ C^

VeiltZtV* l"""vn<> "» ™*Hfeod: for

thing?

^^^S^i^f^M^ car,;

tans creafM .v
r *^ wfiwk«r I I the L o R XI,

Cf^Uld I

•f*ft?«- j .
** 3 ctil:,f3 £ oud thv tram- — ;^"uui«a ye me.

refiu>as.and as a c/ond, thy fhwei • ret«2L •
12 1 haae marfc the eartl,

^forlhaue redeemed' the^.
retBfaC VlU0 ***** my hands SgSgi'

.^^KC""^^ ^D'-thdoae ^f»^hau^fe
«'« therein:

:for the Ior d hSh .riSL^ ,

tUC
[y tie

»aad He Ihall let
ffuTl bt,l,d ">y «-

^rdh^fel^TaeF.^
re*BMd hc°b

» 2ff^^SBSfe^^
iJfeWffce Lord thy Redeemer md k„ ** Thas faith the Lord Th J ,1,

a^
Wkmed tke from rk* ^7- k- t f'

he werchaudafc of EtKi^w, ' 1
he,

r
aDo«r o%?pr,snd



CfcUnefykthe Lord. Babvlorn prided

*Chap.

4f.il.

thiue,tbey fhal come after thee>m chaines they (hal being it agatne to mind,O ye tran<greflotirs.

5> Remember the former things of old, for I ant

God,and f6e>e is rone* lie, I 40s God,aud /Aere M
noue l

:kc mee,
10 Declaring cue end from the beginning, awl

From anctcut aroes rhc things that arenor i#fdone,

faying,* My counfcll lhall ft^,snd I will doe 41 *Pfal«:
myplcafure: i. prou.
n Calling a rauenous bird from the Eaft, f the asxiJk

mou that executeth my council irom afairecoon- r

•'.lit

come oucr,& they (hall fall down? vnto thetr.they

flrall make Application vnto thee ^ faying ,
Surely

Cod it in tbee& there u none tlC^there u no cod.

i$ Verelythou art a God that bideft mylclie,

Q God oflfrael the Sauiour.

16 They fhall be alliamed and alfo confounded

all ofthem : they (hall goe to confnJlon together

that are * makers ofidolec

17 But Ifrael (hall be faoed in the Lord with

an euerlafhng faluatien ; ye (hall not be aflumid

nor confounded world without end.

iS For thus faith the tOR D that created the hea-

liens, Godhimfelfe that formed the earth , and

made it, be hath eftabliflied it,he created it not in

vaine,he formed it to be inhabited,! am the Lord
and there it none el fe.

1 9 1 bane not fpoken in * fecrct,i.i a darke place

of the earth 1 1 (aid not vnto the fcedc of Iacob,

Seeke ye me mvaine: I the LORD fpeakerigUte-

eufnefle, I declare things that are right.

l© { Auemblc your fclucs , and comet draw r 'vmc www *»<i m m cnemut, o virgin

Deere together, yethatareefcaped ofthe natioust Xw^aiightcrofBabylon.fit ontbe ground: there

they h-ne no knowledge that fet vp the wood of is ui tbrone,0 dangh?er.ofthe Caldeans: for

their graoen image, aud pray vnco a god that can- (halt no more be tailed tender and delicate,

not faue. » Take the Halftones and grind raeale, vi

it Tel ye,and 6ring thtnt neere,yea,let them take thy locks,make bare the teg : vncoaer the thigh

,

eotrafell together,who hath declared this from an- pafie oner the riuers.

dent time? who hath told it from that time? Haue * Thy nakednefTc (hall bee

I4.ii. not 1 the LORD ?ic there it no God elfe befide me, fliame (hall be Teene : I will

|>fal.a.r«. a inft God,and a Sauiour,;here u none befide me.
§Or,fnre- it Looke vnto mee, and be ye faned all the ends

iy hefhatt ofthe earth : for I am God , there it none elfe.

fay ofme *; I haue fworoe by my fetfe i the word is gone
In the out ofmy month t* ngbteoufneue , and (hill not

lordis retanKjthat vnto me enery * knee (ball bow, cue- be called the Ladyofkingdomes.

— ........ . ........— ,

trey, yea, I hane ipok^n //, I will aitb bring it to helx*.t7.
palle, Ihauepurpofed «,I will alfo doc it. f Htbr.

*\i f Hearken vnto me,ye (but nvartcd, that are the »
faire from rightcoiifncfTe. of*?

ii I bring ncere my rightermfneflc : it (h>.ll nnt
be farrc off, and my uhiatiou lhall not tarry, and
I will place faluariou in Zion for Itratl mv glory.

CHAP. XLVir.
I Go/fs ittdgtMtnt -vpon Babylon and t"aldfay £

fcrtixir unmerofnines, 7pride I9aa4 oktridd-
'itjU'ey 1 1 fhatl be Tjwefifiahlc.

/^Ome downe and fit in theduft

will not meet tl/tem aman.
4 As for our Redeemer,theLO*X> ©fhofte* it hit .

Name, the holy One •flfrarl

% Sit thon (ilent.aod get thee into

daughter ofxhe Caldeans: tor thouihaJc 1

+lrighte- ty tongue (hall fweare.

mufues& 24 I Sorely, (hall one fay, In the Lord hate I

jlretigth. righcetfufneue and ftrengtb: eo*m to him fhal 1 men
come, and all that are iuceaTcd againft him ihalbe

uouf- aihaned.

Vfcu «t In the Lord fliall all tUe feed of Ifrael be

/iuftified, and (hall glory.

CHAP. XLVX.
1 The tdolt efBafyU* cotddnot fane themjelueti

Cad Cometh his People to the end.%ldolt are not r£

6 f I was wroth with my people, I haue pollu-
ted mine inheritance , and gtuen them iaeothiae
hand: thou didft (hew them no mercy, vponthe
ancient haft thon veryheanily laid the yoke.

7 ^ And tlion faidft,! (hall be * a Lady for enet?

fo that thou didft not lay thefe things to thy heart,
neither didft remember the Utter end of it.

$ Therefore hearc now this, thou that art ginoi
to pleafuresjthat dwelled carelefly, that fayeft ia

thine heart, 1 «m,and none elfe befide* me.l (hall

Clap:

row*.

fiP-dle to GedfirfowermX t orfrefent faluAtion. not fit at a widow,neitber (hall 1 know the lode of

RE! boweth down.Nebo ftoupetlvlicir idoles children.

•ere «pon the beafb,and vpon the catte1,your 9 But thefc two * things dtal 1 come to thee in a

carriages were beany loader they ere a bnrden to moment iu one day j the lode of children, tod wi- ft*if*

Ibc weary heafi* dowhood : they (hallcome vpon thee in their per-

s They ftoupe, they bow downe together, they fection, for the multitude ofthy ibreeriea , am for

could not detiuer the bnrden^ut f themfeiua are the great abimdance o f thine iuchantments. I Or*i*

pineinroVaptioity. to % For thou baft truftfrl in thy wickednefle t fed ton

} 5 Hearken vnto me,0 honfe o fIaeob.and al I T bou haft faid,Mone forth me.Thy wifedom e to tone

thy knowledge,it hath | peruortcd thee, and thou atmay.

haftfaidin chine heart, \ ««,and none elfe be- j Hei*
fides me.

the remnant of the honfe of Ifrael,which are born
h} meet from the belly, which are caned from the

Wombe.

4 Andeneuto;»NroIdageIamhee,andeaen
to hoarehaires will carryjou : I haue madt,and I

will heare,enen I will carry, and will ddiueryon.
e C To whom will ye liken mee, and make wu

tquall ,aad * compare me , thatwe may belike i

€ Theylauifh gold outofthe bag,andweigh fil-

iser in tbt bailor,Wbireagoldfmich,3r be ma-
keth it a god: they fall downe, rea, they wodhip.
7 They beare him vpon the (honlder, they cary

d fct him in his placr,and he ftandethifrom

ri f Therefore (haUtoill come vpon thee, thon then^
/hnlfnot know ^ from whence it nfeth :audmif- fHtk
chiefe (hall fall vpon thee, thon (lulc not be able expu.f<

to f nut it off j and defobtion /hall c*me vpo« f
thee fuddenly,woic« then (halt not know. ^f1*^1

I ) Stand now with thine inthaat raents and with •/ tit

the multitude ofthy forcerics, wherein thou haft heat**-

labonrcd from thy youth, if i'o be thon (halt bee iHdr.
able to profit, if fo be thoa mayeft preuaile. thai />*

,
ij Thou art weariedin the multitude of tby kp*+M place IhaU be mtremooue: yea, one (hall cry counfels: let now the \ Aftrologers, the Starrc- lfdpm>
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Codtriertihrs. Chap, xlviij.xlix. Chri/tfenttothelcvYef*

a» f Goe yelorthof Fib* km, flee ye from the
CaJdttns with a «foyreol tinging, declare ycr, tell * £xi»<J*

this, vrtcr it eut-n to the rod o( the earth, fay yee,
The Lor r> hath * redeemed Bis frmant !:rnb.

14 Behold,tbey fhaTbe as* Rubble : thenre flu l tcaArth th*W profit , whuh leadeth theeby Ac
f Heir, borne them, they flia.l not delii er + thcmfclnes wiyth^t thou (hoyldeftpoe.
*<7rtr from thepo >.er of th<* flame: thtrcjhna not oe a 18 O that thou hadft hearkened to myeomman-
/o»/«r. coalc to warme a^pr fireto fit before it. dements < cben had thyptnre beenr at a riucx, and

I? Tbt s (hall they be vnto thee with whom thou thy righteoofueflc -nhcwanes ofthe. Sea.

baft laboured, men thy merchants from thy youth, 19 Thy ferd 3Ko hsd beene 35 the f»nd, and rhe
they fhall wa»der encry one to his quarter : none o^fprjnjj ortby bowels like the grandl thereof:

•Hull Cant thee, hisname mould irathaneheenecwo^nordcftroy-
CHAP. XIVIIT. edfrom before me.

t Codtt compter the people of their fortknvtvn

. thjituujy remedied hit pr^pheciti ' 9 He fmuth

f tfora for hit vecne /4*r. 1 : He exhartfth them f
obtdtaiCt^ btctufe of hrt poyrrr snd prontdence.]6

He Immtnttth their Lgekrtutrrines. ivHcpowerful-
hdelntereth hit ottt of Btbylom.

T lEarc ye this, O bonfe of lacoh,which are cal-

X. lied by the name of Ifrael, and ire come forth

Otttof the waters ofhi dab, which i>are by the

Name ofthe Lord, and make mention of the God
of U'TttUhut not in cmth,n©r in ngbtcoofiicife.

2 For they call themftlucs oftheholycity, and

ftaythcoifcloesvpon the God of Ifrael, the Lord
of hurtsu bis Name.

$ I haoe declared the former things from the

beginning,and they went foorth out ot my month, fvmnfttU deluttrmct out of c«]

andlinewedthemt I did Me« lhddenly,andthey 1" Men, O lies, vnto nre,nmi Lea rken, repropl*

came to pafle. JLdcom farre. The Lord h:it'« called mc .10m

f Jithr* 4 Betanfe I knew that the* art + obftinate, and the wombe,from the bowels ofmy mother h-th \Jt

6*rd. thy necke u an yron fioew,tnd thy otow brafle. madem<jirion ofmyiurae. :

§ I haueenen from the beginning declared it ' » And hce hath made my mouth like a lharpe?

thee j before it came ronafa, Ilhewed ittheeHcft fword,in theflv.d.'owof his band ha:h hehid Hie*

«9-l, ,4*

* E70J.
a» And they thirfted not irArvhe led r>tm tho-' 1-.*.

rmvthedefarr<: \ c* caafi^the waters to flow out numb.:**
ofthe roefce for them 1 he ilaoerhe rockc al;o, and x 1.
the waters gnfhed our.

,
"Cbtp*

« * Tortir it no peace, faith the LoaD, vnto the i7.au
wicked.

CHAP. XL IX.
t C^nfi fr»t *o thtfm'rf icct^fl*fncth of

them. 5 heenfem r« tf eCertila rctth grstions
fromifri.i* Cods lone h f>t>fft„al! to hu (hutch.
18 The tcmfle rrf?*«ram>i ofthe f hatch. 24 The.

riKJU rliouldeft fay mine i'fole hath done rhem,ahd

mygrauen image, siidmymohcn image hath com-
tnaoded them.

6 Thou haft heard,^ee all this, and wi'l nor ye

declare it ? I haut fhev. ed thee new things from
this time , eucn hidden things, aud thoa didft not
JtBOw them.
h They are created now,s»d not from the begin-

aioo,enen before the day when thou heardeft them

not|lcft thou tfionldtfl fjAjBehold, I knew them.

8 Yea.thou heardeft not, yea,thou kneweft not,

yet, from that tirne^hat th'ne eare vsras not ope-

ned: for I knew that thon wouldeft d^ale v«ry

treacheronfiy, and waft culled a tranfgrcflbr fivivi

the wombe.

9 5 For my Namrt f-he will I deferre mite sn-

ger, and for myprailewiH I refraine for thee,

that I cnt thee nor off.

to Behold I ha tie refined thee, but not withiC!-

ner : IhJuechofen theeinthefurnatcof a r
fli tion.

It For mine ownefrke^urw for mineowne f. ke

willldoeiftforhowfhonW my Home be pollu-

ted? and I will not gioe my * glory vnto another.

1* 5 Hearken vnto me.O Iacoo,an I Ilrael.mv t al-

Icd,I *m be, I «wsthe * firft, I alio *m the laft.

1 » Mine hand alio hath lai.l the ibund-uion ot

the eartli, eV \ my ri-ht hsnd hath fpann^d the Iim-

ucntwhert I call vnto theni,they ftand vp coocther.

14 All ye aflcmblc vonr f<.lue«,aud hearc: whi:h

11 O r9 the among themhath declared thefe things?the Lord
nal>** »f hath loned him'.he will doe bis pleafure on Baby-

9*} right Ion,and hrs aone fbtlbt on the Caldeans.

had hath iy I, wen I haiicfpoken, yea,Ihaue called him t

jpt-e*d I haoe brought him, and hec lhallmake his way
profperous.

16 f Come ye neere vnto mee, heare yeethis, I

hanenot fpoken in fecrtt from the beginning;

from rhe time that it was,thf*' ** Ii and now the

Lord GoD, and his Spirit hathfentme.

17 Thus faith the LORD thy Rodeemer.iheboly

Oucolifraol , I am tjic LORD thy God, whitix

aod mademe a pohihed lhaft t 10 his quiucr hath
he hid mee,

*

3 And faid vnto rte, Thoo artmy fcrnantJOrLf-
rael,in whom T will be gWf-ificd.

4 Then I faid, t Mwe libom ed in vaioe, \ h'au^
fpent my ftfength For'tionghr, and in \-ame; w/

5 5 And now faith tbe Lord that rortrMl mtte'

fVorh thewomb , to be his fc.-ru»nr, to bring Tatob -

afctinc to him
;thongh Ifrael be | not gathered, yet

fOr^t hat

fhalll be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, ^url If*'**'the Lord, -ut{
my God flu!l be my ftrengih.

1 *"9i*
J

'<? Andbce laid,
jj
H is 'a ligl^t thing that thou

Sphered
ftouldcftbe my fefnarruo raife \-p tbeti-ibes^fla-

tff

cob^rj^toreftote the|prcraued oflfr'aet: Twill
alfo giue tbec for a * light to f^cnrilcsjthat thpn

10r,'
}°r

iter*

* Chap.

* Clufk
41.4.

reu. i.iy

maieTt be myfalwation vlrVo the did of the t'artbT" K°
r*

7 Tk«S f;ith tlK;LbR^
>
tht• Rejifittner oftfrael, \- ^Whisholy Orie,j( him whom jbrui Jjij^lctbjto f

him v bom the nation abhormh , ro a Ccruauc of *

i

en '*4t

RnlrrsiKingsfhall fteand anft, Pnuctj iha f)v.ll
t
n°

H
l . a

worfh.^bee.inlcorthc Loni) ih^. is f i'hfulj, mid
J
li *

the oiy^neorilVacI.andhcfi. H duletlue. *

f/', .

8 Thus faith rhe LORD, * In an acttprable
J

6 ^*^"
time hme I h**">rd rhec, aud in a day o! faluation *'^**

huue I helped thee : and 1 will prefcrue thee, and J
J?»

giuc thee for a Coueharft of rhe peoplt
||
to tfta- f

5
*

*

blithe the tarth, to caufe to inhcritethe defojita l^that
heiitagw. acLtm
9 That thon maicft fay * to the prifoncr<Goc " "Wil 9*

foorrh ; to them that «rrindarkenefie, ihew your *
feluo: they Oiall fecde in the waies,and their pa-

x
"

r*

ftures fhalbe m all high pi J res.

10 They fliall not * lu nger nor thlrft, neither

fliall the hear, nor- Sunhfc unite them : lor hee that

hath mercy on them, flull lcadc them, tuenby hc

fprings of water fhsllhe guide t!»cm.

it And I will m kvall my mouuc2utes a

and my highwayes fhalbe exalted :

42 BeboW,thcftiluH come from^^^^
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Cods lone to his Church l&iah. The Iewes arc Forfkkcn.

«f jbUaiflifted.
, , t. .

t« But Zioo faid, the LORD hath forfclcen nee, make lackcloth

» Chap,

f»4»

rNrfcr.

ramba- de flwuld not haue compafsion _.
l£ cJ*- her womber yea, they may forget, yetwillloot mormngby morning, bee wakeaeth.

thro^rrKi* * heare as the learned. .
O

»JJ
e

y^j, Ihauc „illtu thee vp«u the palm« f 1 The Lord GoD hath opened mine eare, and

i 7 Thy chJdreniluU make hafte, thy deftroy- 6 * I gaue my ^Wtbe fmiters, and my „
•rJand they that made cface wafte, fl»U g°e forth chokes to them that plucked off the haire . 1 hid 5 & C.

/Ic- ' notmyraceftomfhamc and (pitting. phil.s.«.

x8 **Lifcvpthineeves round about, and be- 7 f For the Lc«d Cod wiU bdpc me,thertfore * Mattk,

hold- ail hefeeather toemidues together, and fliaU 1 M( be confounded s therefore haue I fet my *.#7.fc

Ileto^ face like a flint; and I know that Uhallootbee

fcrdy ctoath thee with tberrLall, as with a. wna- afcamed.
. . m, . rt„ . _

ment,and bindc them on thee as a bride doth. 8 * He u uccic that inftifieth me, who will con- * Rom.

19 For fhv waft and thy defolate places, and the tend with me ? let vs ftand together-who isfmine 8L»t.?f.

land ol thv deft- uftion <Wll cuen now be too nar- aduerfary? let him comerxereto me. \ Heir.

row, by Lafon oi themhaiutaots, andtheythat , Behold the Lord God ^J^«SfJ"
fwallowedthee vp (hall befarre awav. he that tliallcondemne ? Loe, they all (lull waxe fUr wf

*i ThechUuxen which thou (halt haue, aaer old as a garment: the moth (hall eate them vj

thou.b. ft toft the other, Hull fay againe in thine te * Who u among you that tew«h
,™J;*

K
J>

SkroWthe place ntoo'foujht for mci giue placets, that obeyeth the voycc<»fhi$ f™*; Y^rik 5
mce?ha;Imaydwcil. ,

i» liarkcnefle, and bath 00 hebt ? let lum trutt 14

^5 Then (haltthon fayiutbioe heart, Whohath tbt^fi^i^J^^^^^
begotten me tbcfe, fitting 1 haue loft my children* II BebohLallye !*«^k * fi

5£^B^*f*
ariS am'd«folate,a captiue and a remoouiug to and joy felmt about withfpa^^j*UBe™ SSBl

f Wf6r.

caftimtj*

_Jrhey_.
aa Thus faith the Lord GoD, BehoW,I will lift downe in forrow, *J*

Vi> mine bandto the Gentiles, and fet vp my ftan-
• ill,-*. „r ,

dnhftji the people: and they mail bring thy (bones 1 *An exhortation afrtr thefatteme of .

>wiw7ttoth«e witlitl>?ir face towarde the AfW4J/rr6 the mfhtow *f 1»»S**»% "
fromiftth titluttronce. .

HEarkentomeycthaL follow alter rtghteoat-

neftc,ye that feeke the Lord : fooke vnto U*
,

rocke whence ye arehewen, and to the boleof the

pit whence ye are digged.

a Lookcvnto Abraham ywir father, and vntfl)

Sarab^ bare you -.for* I called him alone, and

lojomt

i Heir.

ntunjhers their

+ if^. bow ^
Irmce/Tct earth.and * like vp the our* of thy feet, and thon
*

Pi.Tiy. ihik know thac I am One LoaD : tor they OiaU

4 Heir, not be afhamed that wait tor me.

*Ae c^p- MY Shall the prey bee taken trom thenughty,

imty of or f the lawful I captiue delinered ?

Bat thus faith the LoW>, «he f capuues

* Rcuel.

14.10.

& 16.6.

iOrytm

^— —J » » ;n , For the Lord llull comfort Zion 1 be wiu

comfort all her waftplaees^nd bee will make her

wilderadfc like Eden, and her defer t like thegac-

dcnoftheLoKDtioyandgladnefle Ihalbcjouad

therein, thankefgiuiug and the voyce ofmelody.

4 < Hearken vnto me,my people, and oiu. earO

vnto me, O my nation, tor a Law Q»airProcced

from me, and I will make my lodgement to reft

for a light of the people. . .

5 My righteoufneuc imw! my raloatioast

with fftm that contendeth with thee, and I will

fane thy children*

16 And I will recdethem that oppreffe thee with

their owae fldh, and they Hull be drunken with

thetr owne* blood,aswuh I tweet wine t and all

rlcih (hall know that I the Lord am thy Samour,

and thy Redeemer, the nughtie one of Iacob.

G H A P. L*

1 rhrififl*weth that tbe'dtrehCtioH ofthe Iemit

u not to be tmfnteA tj ton* by hu aiiftty to four, %

i> ha ohediehtew that jr«> «f, 7 to *** Cv>1'

faeiite w that ajJpfloHCt. 10 ^4n exhortation to

trttji tn Gody and Hvt Ui OMrJtUes.

THu»faitbtbe Lord, where is the biU of

f! if.

forth,"-nd mine armes fliaU mdge the people:

the lies (hall wait vpon mee, and on mine arme

i

m .

ftl

6
l

Liit vp yoor eyMtotheheancos, ^J"** .

X >o-r mothers diuorcemcnt, whnm i bane put vpon the earth beneath : for *the heaueui fliall va-

a^vay f or which ofmy creditors u it to whom I mfliaway likefmoke, and tbeeardi ihall waxeo d *7. man.

hai.t foldynu i UcbOld, lor your iniquities haue like a garmeut, and they that dwell therein (hall
m

yo« fo*ld your filues, ani for your tranfgre(sjons die in lute manner : but royfalnauon (hall bee for Plax.;;-

is your mother put jwaj. euer.and my righteoufnefTe lhall not beaboliflied.

z Whatetoi e v% i.^n I came, wat there no man i 7 s Hearkea vnio me,ye that know righteouf- * tt-atti

t . Who*! <4ilcd, *m ^jtu oonc ty aoiyt1 i * It my a«,the po»ple*m *h«k heart m my law 4 • Foare 4«,i>

uiguizeo oy Google
I



Chrift derendcth his. Chflp. Liij. Chrifts free redemption;

ye not r'i* reproach of men , neither be ye afraid of

their n tiiliugs.

8 For the moth (hall carr tV™ vp like a gar-

ment , ''nd the wormc fhall r?t rhem like wooll

:

but my righCCoofhdlc flui I be for cm.-r,aud my Ini-

tiation from generation*to Bene ration.

9 f Awake, a iv -kc, pu* on 'trcngtb, O arme of
the Lor r»,iwak<? as in 'he ancient daves in rhe
j»«nerarions ofold. ^4rt thou not it that hath cut

R hab, and wounded the * rlr -(jon \
Pftl.74. | 0 ^rt tnoa „ot jt which hath * dried the Sea,

»M4» the w.ters ofthe grettde-pe, tint hath made the
rz.x*!. deprhsof theSca a way for the ranfomcd to i^flTe
* Exod. oner >

* r'V'
M TheTrfoT€ tne redeemed of the Lord ffi.ill

Chap. * retunie 3nd mmc with ringing viro Z :on , and
enerbfting my flixU ice vyon thnr * Wad : they

Cbap. flia |j obraine gl .dnriTe and loy
, and loriow and

2 $' mourning fh ill Arc awiy.
it I, men \ am he that com^orteth you, who ate

m r
*«» tHat rhou fhouHcft be afraid * ofa m..n that

Pial. ftall die, and of the fonne ofman fohkh Hull bee
1 1

s.e. made M * grafl> ?
* Chap. Ao<j for-^lft lKc t0RD thy MArr ( thn

hath ftretcried fo-th t'.e heavens nnd hid the foua-
1 pet- dations of the t nth ? and h ift feared continually

*nery day, becanfe of rhf fury ofthroppreflbor, aa

tOrj**dt 'f"*
It
W{T« *"«dy to deftroy ? and where u the fu-

limfelte ty of the oppreftbur r

ready. 14 Tit'* captiue exile hafteneth that he may bee
loofed, and that be fhould not die in |bc pit, nor
that his bread flttoM fai'e.

* Jerc. *f Brit r am rhe Lord thy Cod, that * dm ided
3 t.jf. «k« Sea, whofe wauts roared : the LORD of hoftes

m his Name.
* Chap, x 6 And I hanepnt my words * in thy month, and
%9- »*He ennered thee in the fhadow of mine hand.that

I ma» plant the beaucm, 8c lay the foundations of
* Chap, tkc earth, and fay vnto Zion, Thou art my people.

ft ? * Awake, awake, (land vp ,O lerufalem,
which haft drunke at the hand of the Lord the
cup of his furv ; diou haft drunken tkc dregs of the
cup of trembling, and wrung them our.

18 There it none to guid her among all the /bus
whom (he hath brought forth : neither it thtrt anv
that taketh her by the hand of all the fonnes that
fhe hath brought vp.

* Chip. 19 " Thcfe two thingsf are come vnto thce,who

47.9, fhall be forry for the*? defolation, and deftruAt-

IHeir. on,and the fatnine.and the fword: by whom (hall I

oppentd comfort thee ?

f HtLr. i« Thy fons baue fa inted , they lie at the head of
6r:-dk}»£- all the ftreets, as a wild bull iu a imr, they ar-* full

ofth* fury ofthe loRD, the rebnke of thy 6od.
a 1 ^ Therefore beare no v thii^hou afEifted and

driuiken, but uotwuli vm-.
a* Thns faith thy Lord, the I ORD and thy God,

ffof pleadeth tbecanfc of his p*«ule, behold , I

ha ie taken out ofHiine hard 1 he «-np oftrembl ing,

men the dregs e! the oip ofmy fury: th^H ihdt no
More drtake ir ignue.

2 j But I will pot it into the hand ofthem tD9t

afflict- thee : whi h bane laid to thv loul*, P-jw
downethat we r

. m.iyg^e ouer ' and thou H .ft 1 i
J
-

thy body as fhe ground, and as die ftrcet to them
that went outr.

C ft \ P. LIT.
1 Cbiflpnfwt l th the Church to Ltteent h free

redemption^ 7 t) rtctiue the mtmfter* thereof. 9
I'9 toy tn the Paxter thtreofy H* and to'free thrm-
felut$ famfandnxe. ij Cknjls timkmJbaU tte
txmtted.

AW jkc,* awake, put «n thy ftrcngth, O Zio.i, * Cliap,'

put on thy beactilull panncuts.O leruftlcttii 5'' x7*
the holy city: ht henceforth tbtac ihall no more
come iuto t iec tin- vu in 'iclca.ic«

a Shake thy fclt't fmm th< .!:ift 3 an.r , mti.ifit

doiyiijO lerufilesn: loolc tby fc^f irons the band*
of thy 'iccke,0 capti igutcr of Ziou. »

ructbtrc, *Ce.o<

f For tr,u.s faith the Lord, Y« h*/U f Ad yoor
felnes for nought : and ye fhall he udcc.r.cd with-
out money.

4 Tor tliii5i" ithrhel o d<?oi>.iJ|»Joplc went
dowuc aforetime into * ^-gyp^

auddu AfTyri.in oppu fl'cd them wit!' o«t c ..

5 Now thucforc what hjue I here, faith t!>e

Lo^ d, Hiat my people is t .ken awny lor nought ?

tl.cy that rule oiiti them , mike them to howlc,
faith tl»e LoRD, and my Nanw continually cuciy
day is * blafp t icd. * Erek."
6 Therefor- ir.y tropic (Lall kno.v my Name: atf.j0,t^

therefore fi..i :.t day, that I am he rorr..

that d->th fpeafltc B hold, « if I

7 f *Hoxy keauttfull vpon thcni-uutiiucjare *Kahum
Cheftttof him tbacbringcth good tidings fkat 1 1 vooa»
publilhcth pc.ice, rkat briogetn goodtidtags of lo.ij.

good, tlut publiffieth fabutiou, Chat faith vuto
2tyn,Thy God reign etb ?

8 Thy watchmen (hal lift \y the vr,ice,with the?

voycetogfthcr fkJI tbeyfing: for they ihall fee

eye to tve when the LoRD flwl bring again Zion.
9 fBreake forth into i «y,fmg cogetUcr,yc wafte

places of leruf.'ltm : loi the Lord hath comfor-
ted bis peopU-jbc hath redeemed Icrulalcru.

U The LORD bath made bate his holy armc ut
the eyes ofall the uations.and *all tlw ends of the

4 PfaL yaJ
cart!) Hull fee the ftln.tiou of our God. 8.1ukc

11 fDepartyc.dcpartye^o ye oiitfom thence, j.<s.

* toncn no vncleanc thing: goe ye out of the midft * a Cor.
•f her j be yc t lcinc that oeare the veuels of tlit tf.^.reu^

Lord. if.jj.

tt For yc fhall not goe out with !vft,nor goe by
flight : lor the Lor d will goe before you : and the

God offine] mil 1; Le your rerewnrd- f HeCr*

1} ^Bchold,my leruant fhall | deale prudently, gather
he Uull be cxulted,and extolled, and be very high, joh vj>.

14 As many were aftonicd at thee, C his*vilagc \0> y

was fo marred more then any man , and his rbmie frcjptr.
more then the tonnes of men : ) * Chap.
ic So fhall lie fpeudric many nations, the Kinjs t?.j.

flull fhut tkir m-juthes at him : for that * whtcn * Rom, 1

lad not bvene told them . (lull tiny iec . and that 15-21*

which they had not hcaid,fhall they confide r.

C H \ P. Till.
1 The Prophet complaining of incredulity, txeth

feth the fiondallof cr»ffey 4 ly the hciieHt of
hupaffioH) 10 Mid t ie good kcc?jp thereof.

\V7Ho *h. t
l
i clecucc our Japort ? aud to *Iohn it

VV whom is the jrme of th<* LORD reuealed ? aS.rom,
a F>>r lK Ui.il gio .• . > before him a* aten.hi io.ie:.

plantandasa W »t on: >l xc. y ground,!*? hat -» no tQrZ&P
tonne nor com lint. I ; and v im wc fhall fee Urtm\
him, there is no beauty that \:t flioald defire bim. Helm.

j *.R isdefpifcd .d reict- ! meu , a m.m hating*
of forro ves,and acqu^uttd irb t^ncte s and || wc * chap,
hid as it «MK oat lace* '»» hirc^e was defpii'cd ,a i^.

and wc eftccir.. iiut net. bur. 9. in
4 <f S arely

* bath ^ornc our grie.'t^ and car. u Or, he

ried oui forrowes : yet w <iid ifecmc hiru lauk- hit u it

en,l'niitren of G^djiiid KtBicbsd. hu

5 But he was|*«vooudcd tot on. t.^uigKUiions, f».

a* a hidvii of facety from him or from If, * Mat.8»xS» \fi't

tmitftmi* R93U4,ij. i.eor ij.j,
1

.

* Fin *Ti
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thrifts paffioiv

be was bruifed for our iniqaities: the cliaftiTanciic

ofoar peace vr* vpon him.and wiih his *ti««pes

we are Healed*

6 All we llkelbeere bane gone aftravj wee haue

turned euery one to fiis o^nc way , and the LORD

luth t laid on him the iniquity of vs all.

7 He rtiS opprelfcc

opened not his moutl

I fajail. Gods greatmercy*

•i.Pet.

*. 14.

truife*

| hebr.

in hath

WUat the

iniquity

{ifvs
to meet on

• Mattft*

marke

St i$

5?

dttrett

#**,«Jre.

WeiV.

xo For die monotarns (foil depart, 8c the hils be

remooued, but mykindneue fhall not depart from
thee, neither (hall the Couenaat ofmy peace be re-

rnooiied, faith the Lord , that hath mercy on tbte.

1 1 »T O thou atflifted,toflld with txmpeft,^ not

comforted, bcholJ,t will lay thy ttenes with *fjuw * I Cbtftv

ndlie was a ffticted.yet * he colours, aod lay thy faundat ions with Sfpbires. *>.a.

he is brought as a* lambe ii'Andl wil' mike thy windowes of Agates^.

co theflaughter,ahd as a fhcepe before her (hearers

isdumbe, fo he openethn»thi>mourjj.

8 I He wasxaken from prifon, and from Judge-

ment : andwIMhall declare his generation ? ler

he was cue offout ofthe land ofthe liuine.fot the

traufertfcionof ray people f was he ftricken.

9 And lie nude his graue with the wicked* and

with the rich in his fdeatliJbeeiufc he had done no

Wolence, neither »«*ny * deceit ;nhis month.

x« fYet it pkafed the Lord tobmifehim. bee

bath put Arm to gr iefe : I when thoo (halt make his

(bale an offeriag for (iune,he (hallfee hk feed, hee

{hall prolong todayea, and the pleafare of the

LoRDlhaftprofperin biahand.

ti Hefhallfee of the tra«uile ofbisloule,***

(h :ll befaiiffiedtby hisknowtedge (hall my righ-

teous feriuntiuftific many: for he Hall beare their

and thy gates ofCarbuncles, and all thy bordersof
pleafant ftoncs.

ij And all thy children (hall be * tangbt of the * loh*

LORD, and great ./&«7&f the peace ofthr children. tf-4J.

14 In righteoufoeffe (halt thou be cfbbliflied :

thou (halt be fane from opprefsion, for thou (halt

not fcare; aod Jromterrour, tor it flxail not come
neere thee.

15 Behold they (hall Purely gather together, but
not by metwhofoeuer (hall gather togecher againft

thee, (hall fall lorthy fake.

16 Behold , \ haae created the fmith that blow-
eth the wales in the fire , and that bnngcih fooitb

an foftrument for his worke , and I haue created

the wafter to deftroy.

17 5 No weapon that is formed agcinftchee thai

profper : and tuery tongut thnt flnll rife agaiulfc

thee in iudgement , tl.ou (hair condemne. This is

>
'at fuiofin 3 *. I Or , ween hufbuhfitgm*U *» of<ri*l'

<* Vlarke 15.18. luke s*. ;7. * Luke a,'.*.

C H A P. L III I.

1 Tht Profhrt for the earn fort of tht Gentile*

frtVhtfrth the Amplitude of their Church.a?hey
*> '

f*ft!Js 4 Thetr ce> tame dehucrtmce out ofnffttU-

o», ir Thtir faire ediJ!cntion3 «J tberrfnrt

Vrrlermitian. •

4^ Ingi* O barren, rA»*that diddeft not bearc

;

^3 breakc forth into ftngtng,ann cry aloud, thou

*A«*did!t nottvaucll with childe: for ntorc art

the children ofthe defolate, then the children of

the married wife, faith the Lord.

•Sal.
4.1?.

O, * euery one that thirfteth, come ye to the .

waters, and be that hath no mouey, omeye,
buy and eat, yea, come ,

bny wine and milkc with-

out moueyjand without price.

» Wherefore doe yee | lpend money for that "t
H#*r«

which is not bread r and your labour for that

which fatisfitth not ? hearkrn diligently vnto me,
and eatcye that which is good , and let youc (bale

delight it (elf* in latnefle.

? Inclineyour c*rt
}
and come vnto me : heare,

and your (bule (hall liuc,and I will make an euer-

1 jfting CoHenant with yon, «<« the* fure mercies * AfleS

ofDanid. ^iiV
4 Behold I haue giuen him for a witnefle to the

Fnlarge the place of thy tent , and let them people, a leader and commander to the people.

1 <

»Luke

fhxech }or5»^ enrwins ofthine habitations : fpare

»ot, lengthen thy coards,and ttrengtlien thy (hkes.

» For thou (halt breake forth on the right hand

and on the left ; & thy feed (hall inherit the Gen-

tiles.and make the defolate citit s to be inhabited.

4 Vcare notrfor thou lhalc not be alhaojed: nei-

ther be thou eonlOKuded/ortfaon (halt not bejint

to fiSame ; for thou (halt forget the ftrame ot thy

youth, and On It not remember the reproach of thy

Widowhood any more.

< Tor thy maker it thine husband(the*LoRD of

hofts it his HameO&thy Redeemer the holy one of
Ifrae'.theGod of^ whole earrh (hall he be called.

4 For th« LORD hath called thee as a woman
ant

5 Behold , thon (halt call a nation thxt thott

knoweft «of,3ud nations that knew not thee,fhajl

nm vnto thtc,becaufe ofthe LoK D thy God,& for

the holy One of Ifracl, for he hatb glorihed thee.

6 5 Seekc ye the Lord white he may be fouud,

call ye vpon him while he is ncere.

7 I et thewirked foruke hu way, and the f v«- fHeitkt
righteous man histhough s : and let him rewrite mdOt0f
vnto the LoRD,and l»c will haue mercy vpon him; utytJuy
and to om God, for he will f abundantly pardou. 4-/jf^
8 I

1

For my thooghts are not your thoughts, net- wa
ther are your waies my waits, laith the LoRD. M
9 For 04 thche^nens are liigher then the earth,

fm are my wayes higher then your wayes, and my
thoughts then your thoughts.

10 For at the rainc conmieth downe, 9c thefnow
from heanen,& returneth uot thither, but wateretb

the earth, cV makcth it bring forth and bod, that iC

fbrfaken, and grieeed in (pint, and a wife of
yonth, when thou waft refiue*}, faith thy God.

7 For a fmall moment haue I forfaken tbee,but

With great mercies will 1 gather thee.

8 In a little wrath I hid my face from thee, for may gtuc feed to the fower,"and bread to the eater,

a moment ; but with eoerlattingkiiulnefle will I 1 1 So Hull my word be that goeth forth out of
h»uc mereyiKi thee/aith the Lord thy Redeemer my month : it (hall not returne vntomc void , but
9 For tins it s* thewaters ol + Noah vntome: it ihall accutnplifh that which I plcafe,and it dull

lot m I fcatae fwornc y the waters of Moah mould profper nuhe thing whereto I fenc id * 0>*f-
uo m«rc goc oner theearthtfo haue I fworne that 11 Forve (hall go out with ioy, and be led forth
I would am btwo* with due, mi (ebukc rkce. tvitb peace:the mountaioes 8c the hils (hall ^^"^
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Blinde watchmen. Cfcap.lvJ. fri'j. Wi'J. The Tonnes oftrie Xcwtu

forth before you fat© fingirig : end all die trees of « Among the ftnooth ftones ofthe ftreame is thy

ihc field Hull alap thtir han^s. portion
; tj»ey,thry, are thy lot : enen to diem half

ij In ftcd ofthe thorite rha 11 come vp the firrc- thou powred a drinkc nrreiiiig, thou h.^fr offered

tree:&: in ftead of the brier fliall corac vp the mir- a meat offering.Shoul.f I receiue comfort i» thefc ?

tl*ty.

tie tree, ani it Hull bee to the Lord for a Name,
fbrau cucrlafting ftpc/*4X (hall uot be cut oft

CHAP. IVI.
I The Prophet exhoticth to f,v:tti£cAtio»- 3 He

fromiftth it jhall be gnicr/tll^ vitho:*t refpechef

perfom. 9 He etweighr.h agxinfl blinde watchmen.
is f-ijth the LoRD, Krcpe yce J

iudgement,
i iloe iurtice: for my uluationu neere toX an

7 Vpou aloft) and high mountain haft £iVt tby

bed : cueu thither wenteft thou vp to offer facrifice.

8 Behind the doom alio and the po(K haft ritou

fct vp thy remembrance : for thou haft difcoocied

thy fclfe to gnuther&t* me,audart gone vp ' thoa

haft enlarged thy btd.and
]| made aCoucuant with v -

themuhoq lonedft their bed | where thou faweft ir. JMSJ
9 And j thou wtnttft tothc Kmg with oyntxneat,

t (, t JLjf.
and didft iucrcafethy perfumes, and dirlft fend thy e

'ZZ*
mefleugcrs farre off, and didft debafe thy fclfe e-

uea vntohell.
theirf.

i* Thou art wearied iu the greatnes ofthy way, .
Q f^

jg faidft thou not There is no hope : Thou haft

louud the I life ol thine band : therefore thou waft \ 0r JJJj
not grieued. . , s

xi And ofwhom haft thonbeeae afraid, or fea-
tfjt

red, that thou haft lied, and h .ftnot remc.T.bred ^
,uor laid it to thv heart i banc nat I held my

come,anl my righteoulheffeto bereu'aled.
a Blefled u theman rfor doththis,and the fonne

of man that laieth hold on it : lhat kceocth the
Sabbath from pellutuig ir, and keepctb his hand
JVom doiugany emll.

3 1" Neither let the fon of the Granger,that hath
iOyucd himfclfeto the LORD, fpeake, frying, Tbe
Lord hath vtterly leparatcd mc from his people

:

neither lc- the Eunuch fay, bchotd,I *m* dry tree.

4 Forthuj faith the LORD vnto the Eunoches, me.uor jam ;r to tny ncarr r »jnc nauncia "17 *or9
that keepemy Sabbaths, and chufe the things that peace euro of eW,aiid thou fcareft mc uot? iw.fm
rlrtfeme,and take bold ofmy Coucuant. 12 I will declare thy righrtoufnefie, and thy

*

5 Eucnvnto tbem will I giue in name houfe,md workc%for they ihall nor prohttbe*.
within my wals a placc.aud a name better then of 1^5 VVhcn thou cryeft ; let thy companies deli-

fonnes and of daughters : I will giue litem anc- tier thee: but the windc fhall carry them all away;
uerlaftinjj nametk-t fhall not be cut oft. vanity (lull takc/Arw. but he that putteth his truft

6 Alio the fons of the fti anger that ioyne tbem- iu riir.Uiall pofftflc tbe land, and /hall inlient my
felues to ike LOR D, to fcruc him, and to loae the holy moontainc. *C!»ap.

Matth.

ai.t?.

maike.tt
i7.luke

f Heir,

it hit ga-

thered.

Name of the Lord, to be his leruants, euery one
tWat keepeth the Sabbath from polluting it,and ta-

keth h»la of my Concnant

:

7 Etien them will I * brin*»to my holy moun-
taine,and make them ioyfull inmy houfe ol'praycr:

their burnt offeriogs,and their faaificesfhnX it ac-

cepted vpon mi 11c Altar : for mine houfc fliallbc

called * an houfe of prayer for all people.

8 The Lord God which gatbereth the outeaft*

of Ifrael, faith, Yet will I gather ethers to him,

m their

fiffpe.

f Htbr.

jh oug •/
apeet:te.

4 Heir.

||3»y{>e.t- f bcfidtsthofc that are gathered vnto him.

9 ^ All yebeafti of the field,

jf^all jebeafts in the forreft-

to His watchmen *re blind t they art all igno-

rant, they *rt all dumbe dogs, tltey cannot batke;
|deepi:ig, lying dowue,lou:Ng to flumber:

1 1 Yej,t«ey tort f jjrec.iy dogs, which f can ne-

14 And Hull fay, * Caft >'• vp, caft ye vp ; pre

pare the way, take vp the ftumbUug.bloJce out of
the way ofmy people. *

i> For thus laiifi the high and lofty One that in-

habite thetermty, >whofe Name u holy j I dwell in.

tite high and holy pUce? with him alio that is of a
contrite and hnmblc fpirit;to reuiue the fpirit of the
hsmble,& to rcntur tbe heart of the contrite once
16 Fori will not contend for eucr, neither will

I be alwaies wroth : for the fpirit (hould faile be-

fore me.and tbefoules which I hane niado. , jj^.
17 For the miquitie of his coueteoufneffe was I

fmnn>li
wroth and t'mote Uim:I bid me and was wroth,and

he went on f frowardly in tbe way of his heart.
7*

18 Ihaue fecue his wayes, ami will heale him \

I wfl lcadc hmialfo,and rcftorc comforts vnto him»

and to his mourners.

1 <\

uet hane enough, snd they** lliepbeards thtt can- 19 I create the fruit of the lips ; peace.peace.to.

not \-nderftand : they all looketo their owne way, him ;hat is farre off.and ro him that is neere, raith.

4/;p» ttot cuery on« for his gaine,lrom his quarter. the LoRD.and I will he*le him.

to ht fa. 1 a Come ye,/*j thejy I will fetch wine, and wee 20 But the wicked *rt like tbe troubled fea

tisfieU. will 611 our fcluej with ftroog diinke, and to mor- it cannot reft,whole waterseaft vp mire and

row flull be as this day,™*' much mere abundant.

f Htbr. CHAP. L V I L
i The bUffed death ofthe nghteous-s Cod repro-

ijndtteffe^ ueth the Itnes for their whonfli idolatry. 13 Hee

mr to.lli- guteth EitangeiictUpromjet to thepenitent

7tejte.

• *

•i

r

I

*l * There u no peace,faich my God,to f wicked, f t'

CHAP. L V 1 1 U ^
X The "Prophet ifit'Q (elh to reproue hypocrrfe j

txfrejfelh a toiatterfcit faji And « tn<t. 8 Hee dr

clvetb what promjet are die vuto godkuje, 1 j
aud to the £ffpwr ofthe Sabbath.

CRyf a !oud,7p <re nor, lu't vp thy voyce like a t
trumpet,au'( ihcw my people their traufgref- with the

fion,and tbe houfe of lacob their finncs : throat-

a Yet they feeke me daily, and delight to know |< 0'9

my waies,as a nation that did rtghreoufneUc, and thwgs

forfooke not d* ordinance of their God : they aue where-

of me the ordinances of luftice : tbey take delight w.thyt

in approaching to God. guae
^

* 5Wuerelorcha.vevverafted,/47l*rvndt;.oo vtf,^u
^

fedt not ? wherefore haue we afHiCied chu lOule,* J

thou ukeft uu knowled

fail you find pleafuie,'-i

4 Beholil, ye faft i

feute with tbe 6ft of witk^ ,

-

^Djg^^d by Google

"JPHe rigltteons pcrillieth, and oomau layetbit

* Pf.12.2. X to heart j and | * mercifull men are taken a-

•m:c.7.a. w»y, none ronftdenag that the righteons is taken

%Oryfro** away,|| from tbe emllrg cota*.

that % Hee iliall enter into peace: they ffwll reft in

which it their bcds,each one walking \m his vprigk'ncffe.

cmIS- 1 ^ But draw neere hither, yc Tonnes of the for-

ffir,goein ccrtffe.the feed of tfic adulterer,and the whore.

peace. 4 Againftwhom doe ye fport yonr feln*s?agakxft

HOrJjifort whom make ye a wide mouth, *nd draw out the

hit*. tongue \ txe yee not children of uranfgrefsion, n

1 Or,amti feed of faUhood ?

tbeoakes. 5 Inflaming yonr frlues | with idolea * vnder
* i.King. enery greene tree, fl »yiag be children in the va>

*hc«Ui"tto/UjCr(Mk«s»

I



Yhefinncsofthelcw^.' Haiaft. Gods Couenant.

as*r rfjr this day, to make your Voycc to be heard ol iuiqnity,wafting and f deftrnitioB art in their*Zecb,

*Leuie,
Kf.jO.

fW* for

on high. path< s.

5 Is it *fnch a faft *W 1 hane ihofen ? a* Jdoy 8 The way of peace they know nor,aud *£«r* w
lor a miti to afflict bis foule > w if to bow downe no

J|
mCgcment in their goings: they kauc made I "* *

his head is a bulrufla and to fprcad fackcloth and them (rooked paths,whofocncr goctb cherein,flull ri£ht+

afhes vnder him } wift thou call this a taft, and an

Mr.
*J5zek.

18.8.

I Or,

f Htbr.
rnaU%a-

not know peace.

9 q Tberefofe is judgement farrefrom vs, nei-

ther dorh Suffice oncrtake vs : Wi-c .'.-ait for light,

but behold obf».urity, for brightuslfc^r we walke
in oarkeneffe.

10 Wc grope for the wall like the blind;, and
we grope as ifwe had no eyc$:we {tumble at noone
day as in tbe uiglir, we are ia Jefol.te \ laces as

dead men.
11 We roare ajl like Sea res, and monruc (ore

like doues : we lookc for iudg ment, but t here m
none-, for faltiation,£j«f it is Uric off from vs.

ii For our traofgrefsious arc multiplied before
thcc,and our fins teftine agaiuftvs ; for our tranf-

grefsionsarr with vs,aud as for onr iniquities, we
know them

:

1? In tt anfgrefstng and lying agiinft the LORD,
and departing away from our God, fpeaking op-

fhe putting forih'of the fin-cr,and ftJeaking vaiiity : prefsion andrcuolr, conceiuing and vttcring rrora

acceptable day to tlie LORD ?

6 Is not this the fall that I haue chofen > to loole

J-

He'b. the Ae bands of wkkednelfe, to rndoe \ the beany
bundles of burdens,ind tor let the f opprtffed goc free j and
theyobje. that yc breake euery y*ke.

7 Is tt not to * deale thy bread to tbe hungry,

and that thou briirg the poore tbst are | caft out to

thy hoofe ? when thou fceft the naked,that thoa co-

rttr him,aud that thou hide not thy felle from tkiue

Owne flefh ?

8 f Then (hall thy lteht brcake forth as the

moming, and thine beihhmall fpring forth focc-

dily : and thy rigbteoofnetfc fliall gor before thec,

the? thee the glory of the LORD f (ball be thy rercward.
o Tbeu fhalt thou call and the LORD fliall an-

fwere ; thou.ihaltcry,and he (hall fay. Here 1 am :

ifthou takeaway from rh* midftof thec the yoke,

;ty or dt>

rtitiO.

!• And tf thon draw onr thy foule to the hungry,

and fatisfie the afRiAeJ fo.i'.i : then fliall tljy light

rife iu obfcurity,& thy darknefTe be asy* nooue day.

it And the LuRD mall guide thee continually,

and fatnfie thy foule tn j- diought,and make fat thy

bouts: and thon (halt bee like a water* '' garden,
and like a fpring of water,' vhofe watm+faile nor.

it And they that fh*U be of tltce, * mail build
the oldc waft places : thoufnalr raife vp he foun-

tbe heart words of falfhood.

14 And It'-'gement is turned away backward,aikl

iuftice ft ndcrh a farreoff : for traetb is fallen 19
theftrect,and equity cannot enter.

i$ Y.*a,troeth laileth.and he that depaiteth from
euill, I aiak«!i himfrlfe a prey, andtbeLOR D |0r^|<*«
raw it, andf it difpleafcd him that there ro*i no ^tmted
xudgemcnt. ,

t**d.

t6 t; And he law that there wot no man, an l f H 6Jt

wonncr J that there wai no inttrccflbur. * Ti^erc* Chap, dationt of many generations ; and thin halt be

> i.tf. called the repairer of the breach, the reftorer of fore his arme broaght faluation vnto lum, tn km net

rigl'teouf teire ic fnttained him. * ChJp.

i-» For he put on* righteoufneffe as a breftpbte,

nd an helmet of faluation vpon his hrad ; and hce * tpbet
put on the garment! of vengeancefor cloathing, *»7«
and was clad withiealras aclo^ke. x.tlief.^J

1 8 \ccor.ling to * their f deeds, accordingly hce * Cuap,

will repay rut y to his aduerfirifs, recompense to 6;.".

14 Thcu (halt thou delight rl>y felfein tbe Lord, his enemies to the ylimkhc wil repay rcompente. f
"

piths to dwell in.

15 f If thou turne away thy foot from the Sab-

b*th<frorn doiag thy pteafure onrny holy day, and
call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord,
honourable, and malt honour him, not doing thine

owne waies, nor finding thine owne pUalurc, oor
fpeakiug thtne ovne words.

dl willcaui'c thec to * ride vpon the high pla-

ces of theearth,aud feedcthce with the heritage of
lacob thy father i ibrthe mouth of the LORD bath

fpoken ir.

CHAP. LI jr.

I ThedAmmble mtire of fiwie. j Thejttorexof
cha. jo.a. th' femes- 9 C*Um\tyii for Jpmte- i< Ssliumon
I 0 r» u oiifff of God. a» The Cwnmt of the Redeemer,
haste

made him

T>«nt,

11,1j.

Numb.
11.25

BEbold,the LORDS hand is not * lhorte»«ed,that

1 9 So Hull they lea re t .»c Name of the L o R 9
from the weftj and hisglory from therifing of tbe ffntet*

Sun : when the enemy Inall come in * like a flood, * Renel.

the fpirit of tbe LORD fliall | Ufc vp a (taodard a- is- • S»

gainft him. \ f**
10 5 And the * Redeemer (hall com? to Z»on,

and vnto them that turne from tranigrefsion in la-

cob,faith the Lord,
ax As for me, this «r my conenant with them,

him tm

Hi*-
"Rom,

, tt cannot faue, neither his eare heauy that it faith the LORD ; My Spirit that u vpon thee, and
We> cannot beai e : . my words which I bane put in thy mouth, (half not
"Chap, 3 But your iniquities^hauefeparated hetweene depart out ofthy mouthi nor out of the mouth of
1. 15. yon aud your Cod, and your finuesg bane hid hk thy feede, nor out ofthe month ot thv feeds feed,
* lob. 15. f^e from yon,that he will notbearc. faith the LuRD.rrom henceforth, and for euer.

JS.pfaL « Fur* your lands are defiled with blood, and CHAP. L X.
f.i 5. your fingers with iniquity, your tm hane fpoken 1 The 'lory ofthe Church i« the *b«vd*nt aecejfe

Il9r8 liifijyour tongue hath niurrered pcrHerfenefTe. oftheGeutiies t 1$ mtd the great kltfungs after a
adicrt, q None calleth tor iuftice, nor any plcadcth for jhort afRt&w*.
J Orythtf troetb : they truft in vanity and fpeake lies, * they A Rue, | thine, for thy light is come, and the
whtch u eonceiue rrufchiefe,aud bringRmh iniquity. A glory of the Lord is rtfenvf»on dice.

} They hatch | coclcao ice egges, andweauc the
fpiders web t he tbat eatetb oi their egges dieth,and
I than which is cruihed,brcjketh ont into a Viper.
* * Theirw*bs (hall net become garments, nei-

Jjjer fba! they couerthenrfeloes with their workes.
n»ei r wotkes are workes of iniquity, aud the aft 01
vtolenc^wtbeir hands.

is as it

fr*k e

jg -vxPtr.

crth^hte*

tied : ft*
thy Ugkt
CO ''Mrth

Rcucl.

<"
* T̂ >-Act q»'»V»d they make hafte ru v r

; i ; ;

injwcau bl09d:thcu tbougbti <rt thoughu ms thall be u atfird at thy frdt.

a For behold,the darkened mail couer the earth,

an I grout darltnu-^ the people,but the LORD (hall

arue vpon thec.^c hi» glory trull be feme vpon rher
,* And the* Ccntiks lhall come to thy bght,aod '1.24.

Kings to thebrightn*!ii- ofthy riling. * Chap.

4/ * I tfc vp thine tves rOMod aiiowt, antl fee: all 4f.»8.
they gathi r tlicmfclucs tog thtr.t.KV tome to the* :

thyfonues fliaH come from farrr, and. thy

5 Thea
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The increafc ofthe Chiircft. CJup.lxjMxiJ. The office ofChriit.

V)k^.»I> ilJi*u^lt tho
1 flow K>g*ther,and thine good tidings vnto the tare**, hee hath frm me l

.^ Tf
e ^«»tadf olCame!sftal!«Uerthce,the * To procla.me the aeceptahale veere or the

SuT ^,ft'ai;^ofMidunai,dEptuh: all they from LoRi», aid theday of^£2 c o^ ourTod «jAee. Shcba fTiallcome,thcy (lull b£.g gold & inccfe, comfort all thatmW,™8 Cod
,
»

I A a .? J"? ^W ** P"' 1" °> the LoRD- * ToW« vnt° them that moan* in ZionuW/A. 7 All rheRockesof Kedar Ihall bee gathered to- to gine vnto them beauty fo TtL?ZL « «SChap, gether vnto thee: the rap ofN-baiolf/hallmini- for moormng, tbepS^2S*£ Vhc id Sftcr vnto thee
: theyihafcotne vp with acceptance ofheaa«»cfl£ that the, KSei^ rfon mine

:

Mtar.&Iwil glorifie f houfeofmy glory righteoufncfS, tlseplantiwof'tfceLnn n Si!.8 Who r,v th«> thar fli*,* J ...i-
B
..ui nnok, „u *^

MJn5 or me LOF D, that htcW no c- f thefe that die as a cloud, and as the might be glorified,
doues o their wiudowes? 4 f And they fhall * build the old u? Am u«

. . 9 «w"waitc forme,* the fhips ratfr vp the former ddblatious cY^flS i0* 8*
rfThj^iihfiift * tplari—tlvro^Vt^ far^ "paire tb. waft cities, ^J,e deib&oL 07ma.vtheir hluer and their gold with them, vnto the generations. 1

N
r
a

,^
C L

r°.
RD

.

th
i

r Go '» *nd to th' nolyOue S And Grangers /Jul fond and fted your Bocks.

x<» And the ionues of ft/rangers (hall build vp thy »nd yonr vine-drejlers.
walles, and their Ki ngs /hall muufter vnto thee <> But ye /halbe named the Pricfh ofdie Lout*

* » i J£
e c

£
had 0,1

•
hce

'
(ha11 C3tc tbe uAes 01 'he GenuJcj. and in thcu-

Ch>
r«Rnef. 1 1 Thtrelore thy gates * (hall be op<ti contina floiy thall you bojft your feluee.

a i.aj. auy, tney fhall netbe fhut day nor night, that men 7 1 Forjrour ftiama joujh*!/W double • and

Ifjfc* ^ ^
rl«8 vntotbee tiielforces ofthe Gcntile^and foreoufuJioa they /had rcioyce m their pome* :thatthcir King, may be brought. theteloce in their land they ihall pofTeiic the dou-

i* For the nation and kingrfome that will not We : enerJafting loy /hall be \nto iW
fm.ether.ljallpcrifl,, yea thofe nations flull bee 8 Fori theLord lone iudgemeur, I hate rob-tterlywafhed. bery for burnt offering, and I will dirtft their

J3
The glory of Leoanon fhall come vnto thet, worke in trmh,aud I wUl i

the Firre-tree,the Pine-tree, and theBox together, ««i»anc with them.
to bcautifie tbe place of my Sanauary, and i will 9 And their feed fhall bee knowne amo.,. rh>make theplace ofmy leer glorious GenaUes, and their o».fpri.g tntZS&k!
14 The/ensalibofthemthataiaiaedthee,fBall AUtbat fee them, /nail Jcknlwle°2!hem ffat•omebaidmgvnto tbi e,and all they that deftiifed w»«y ^e the feed »»«tco theLord hath ble/Ted

* Rene!. fta" * o»w themfeloes downe at the fo/cs of I will greatly rcioyce in the Lord, nyVoalc
J.8. ^ thcyfl»all calltbeethecitieofthe ftaU betioyfuHui myGod: for hec hath clothed-

LoRD.the Zionof t«e holy One ofIfrael. me with thc garments of/aluatioa,hehath coucrci
15 Whereas tboo haft been torlaken and hated, mewith the robe of lighteoumcfTc, as a bwdc-

fo that no man went thorow thtt
y I will make thee groomc f deckerh himfcJfe with ornameutsond as +an ctema.l excellency, a ioy of many generationj. a wide adorneth berfclie with her tawtfe. JtcLtthdA

16 Thou fhalt alfo fuckc the milke of the Gen- " For as tbe earth bringeth foorth her biiiand *Pyi,a
tiUvndfnaltfockethcbreft of Kings, and than « the garden caufeth the things that ate fowAein

* r" •'*••

italt know that I the Lord <w»thy Saniour, and " tofprmgfo/th : fo tbeLord «od wUl caufe
toy Redeemer, the mighty one ofIacob. righteouinefle andpraifc to foting forth before all
17 Forbraffc 1 will bring cold, andforpronX the nations.

will bring filner^nd for wood bra/Te,* for ttones CHAP. I X I L'
yron

: I will alfo make thine officers peace, and i The fmtent defirt tftkt Prophet to eottSnm
thine exactors righteouinefle. tkeQhicrth in Gods premifet.f The office of the mi-

at.ti.

— -rrnr- — w-.^ r . -^.ju,, j w of/nc vj tnr m%-
io Violence ihall no more beheard in thy land, wfterSy (-vnto which thry. are mated) in prenchtia

watting nor deftru&iowithin thy borders:but thon the Gojye^ to *4»d totparvu thepeople thereto*
Hialteallthywals falnation, and 'thy gatespray/e. "COr ZUons fake will I not hold my peace, and

•ReueL so The Snnfhalbeuo more thy light by day, Ji for Jerufalems fake I will not reft, vnttll the
neither for brightneOe fhall the Moone giuc light riglitcoulhen'e thereofgoc forth as bright ntlle, audi
vnto thee : but the Lord ftall be vnto thee an e- the falnation thereoi as a lampe th*t bntneth j
nex laitmg light.and thy God thy glory. s And the Gentiles fhall fee thy nghteoufnes,*
xo rhy Sunne /hall no more goe downe^ieither >H ki"g» thy glory,& thou /halt be called by a nevr

JJ thy Moone withdraw it i'eUe : forthe LoRO namc,whith tut mouth of the LoKB /hallname.
Ihall beeth ne en rlafting light, and tbcdayesof J Thon fhaltalfobec acrownc ol gloryinthe */w T *,
toy mournmg /hall be ended. hand ofthc LORD, and a royall diadem in the m»
Si Thy people alfoyj4/ie alrighteons,tbey Aal handofthy God.

luheru the land for euer, the branch ofmyplan- 4 Thou /halt nomorebe oirmed,*Forfakeiviei.
tmg,tiie worke ofmy hands that I may be glorified thcr /hall thyland anymore be termed, Desolate: nlht
- as A little one fhall become a thouland,and a bnt thon /halt be caUediHepbxi-bah, and thy Lnd Sr
fmall one a ftroog nation : 1 the LORD will haften I Benlah: for the Lord dclightcth in thee, and thy i rfnu it«« hra time. land fliall be married. " „„,•,j

_ CH A feJLX IV 5 «; Form a young man marrieth a virgme, ft + HeLr.

, ,

lJ °T
ce °JChr}M Theformwdnefe, 7 met fhall thy founes marry rbce: and + otbebudc- with the

Xc^tocLoKDbatha^yottdmtwprcajh 6 I tone ictwatcJurea vpon thy vralios.O

Ff4 lV-"
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loryyce falem, which fhall nenerbold their peace day nor

'hat are night : | ye that make mention of theLoR D,keepe

•he Lords not filcncc : .

'tnitKt- 7 And gine him no f reft nil bee cftablifli, and
Wa-ictrt. tiU lie make IerufaJem a praife in the earth.

\ HeL>: 8 The I.or D bath fworne by his right hand,and

*Ut rr. by the arme of his ftrength,fSurely I wiH oo more
{- Hrh . gi'ie thy corne to he mcate tor thine enemies, <u.d

t/V>? ?i«r, the Tonnes of the ftranger ftul not driajc thy wise,

trc.

"Chop.

' Z-uau

9.<?.:tut.

r*. i>.

* Chap,

fo.io.

for thi- which diouhilt laboured :

Ifaiali. Gods power and grcati

ia Hut led them by the right band of Mofes,
with his glorious ^imCj diuwiag thewater be-

fore thetr.,tom;k. hijrifclieaneucrraftiagNanic ?

12 That led tiiem thorow the deepe as an borfe

in the vvilderrKfle,i£flf they dun.ld norftumble?

14 Asa beait goctb uownc into the valley, the

Spirit of the I iRD taufed him to reft : fo didifc

thou loadc tby people, tc make thy felfe a glorious

Name.
5 5 * Looke downe from heauen, and behold

tc.

Exod.

ioOuic.

- *:

9 Fut they that hmt gathered it,dull rate it,and uoin the babitation of tl^ iwUnc'.k, ani at tby 3 «. if.
praife tUe I uRD, and rhey that banc brought it to-

gether, Hull drinkc it 111 the courts of my holines.

s« f * Coc thorow,goe thorow the gjtcstprepare
you the w^y ol die people ; calt vp, caft vp the
high-way, gather out the ftoues, lift vp a ftandard

j.Iohu 'or die people.

clory: where u tny zealc and thyttreugth, | the

founding of djybo.vcls,and of thy lurrues towards
me? are tbeyrcftrained I

16 Doubt lede thou art oar Father,though Abra-
ham be igno ant ofvs, and Il'rar] acknowledge vs
not :thou,0 LORD, art our Father,

fl
oar Redct-

1 1 DliioW, the I.or J) hadi proclaimed vnto the mer, hy Name u Irom eutiiafting.

end of the wor!d,*Siy ye to the daughter of fcioa, 17 5 O I OR.O, Why baft thou ma 'c vs to erre

Behold, thy laluation tommeth ; behold, his re- from thy waies ? and hardened our heart from thy

Itare r Rctnrnc for thy fciuants fake, the tribe* of
thint inheritance.

1 The people of thy holineflls haue pofTeiTcd it

mulrr-

tudf.

I Or,

4 0» > re- ward u with him,andhis ||worke before bim

cwPt/ice* » 2 And they dull call tbem, The holy people :

the redeemed ofthe Lord: andtbou Quit be cal-

led, Sought out, a ci'y not for aken.

<: h \ p. l x 1 1 r

1 for//? Jhr.vt httUy 1 what hit tnHory
cutr /;.« r- j ',>/?; ;,; *>:a *>f>At hit MerCf totwarUs htt

Church, to j.i hn nft. W Ath hte rtmtmlaeth hk

aducrlaries baae txodeabruca lutle wuilc : ou
downc iby f^nfiUury.

19 We arc ;*i«r, tbo»i ntuer bareft rule
them, f they were not called by thy Name.

CHAP. L X.I I 1 I.

from e-

fitngmtkf
K

J.

ntbr.

k Rend.

fttetaercy. 15 The t* thttr pr*)ery 17 md 1 The Church prsy-fJ> Jor the tUM/irAlton vfCtdi
CQ*nf 'f-tyfrofrjft thto- faith. fowerl J Cehbratm^ Gods vitrcy ; it maktth cow-
VIA/rlo n tin i tn.'t co .lmcih from Edom, with ftjfiw oftheir nat,r'*U co>r*piiovs : 9 Jt cn*t U\-W <tyeti garments Irom Hozrah i this tljat ia 9tih of thttr affhUun.

f gVorious in his apparrell, trtuclliug in the great- ./~\H diar thou woaldcft rent the htauenf, that

ne.lc of lus ftreugth? i that fpeakc in righteoumcs, V-/:hou woulJcft c»me downe, tba: the 1

*Ck*p.

*ChaP.

mighty tt fane. cawes might flow dowue at tby presence,

2 Wh*re/bre kart tbon red in thine apparel l,ft * As when f the m ltiug tore burnt ih, the fire

thy garments like htm that treadethiu^ wine- fat? cauftth the waters to boyle, to make thy S^ue
? [ haoe trodca tlte wuieprefle alone, and of the kn?wse to thiuc a/lueriaric \jh*t die nations may

people rAerr a>*i none with mei for I will tread tieniblc at tby prefeucc
them in mine anger, and trample them in my fnrj^ J W litn thou diddeft terrible things, which we
and their blood iball bee foriukled vpon my gar- looked not for,dton cam eft . owut,thc mujataiac*
meats, and I will ftaine all my raiment. flowed dowue at day prefence.

4 For the * day of vengeance m ui miaoheart, For iltue the beginning of t;,e world, + ran,
and the yceie ofmy redeemed is come. haac not heardjOOrpercciKcd by the eare, neither

5 And I lo»ked,and therewas none to helpetaad bath the eye g feene, O Gotl, btliiks thee, what nee
I wondered that*Aer# wot none to vpbold : there- hath prepared for him that waitcth tor him.
fore mine owne * arme brought Uhutioa vnro me, 5 Thoii tneitcft him that rcioyurdi and worketb
and my fory, upheld mec. righteoofncn*e, thaje that remember thee in thy
6 And I will tread down the people in mine an- waic»: behol»i,tnou art wcocb, t >t we hauc lianeu:

and make them draake in my fury, and I will in diofc is continu^nce,anu we dull be uued.

t«e^4e
firt of

ing downe theit ftrength to the earth.

7 f I will mention the louiag kiadne0es ofthe
Ior a»4 the praifes ofthe Lord, according to
aJlthatthe Lord bath bcAowed on vs, ami the
rear goodncfle toward theboufeof Ifrael, which

6 liut we arc alJ auvnUcan.' thing, and ail

our righteoufncOcs arc as hlthy raggcs,aud we ill

doe * Fade a± a Icafe, an i o«r uiiquiticfc Lkc the
wind, luut t. ken v» awa}h

7 Aud^tac. c ii uoue c^at ^aJIcth vpou thy Name,
eluth beftowedon theui, according to his mer- thatftirrcih vp Inmfelti to take hold of .hcc ; tor

cies, and according to the multitude of hislooing tliou haft:luJ,thy fate irom vs,au J bat i confumcd

7 7,8.

tJ'im.i^.

» t. pfal.

9 9.

kindneiTes.

8 For he faid, Surely they tre my people, chil-

dren th«t will not lie: Sohewasthfir S^moor.
9 In all their affliction be was aiflicledund the

Angel ofh»ptefenccfaued them:* in his loue and
in hispity he redeemed them, and hre baredum,
and carried them all the dayci of old.

10 5 But they * rebelled and vexed his holy Spi-
rit : therefore he waa tamed to be their enemy,*//./
he fought gainftthem.

vs became of o. r iniqiaties,

8 Botnovv,OLoKD,d,ou art our Father;
arc the clay, aa-i ibou our potter, said we ate the
workcof thine Land.

'j \ Be no'Avrorb very fore, O LORD, neither
remember iniqaity lor mer : behold, icewccbc*
feech dicc,wc a.c all tny people.

Tny holy citus Are a wildcrneOV, Zion is a

«iCon.
e.p.pfal.

?r.a*.

I Or.fetwr

a Gadlr
fidtt thtt

which
do:b Co

f„r hum,

&-c
* POL

f Heir.

*PfaL
7^8.

!• I hy holy citus are a wildcrrn
rttttheretoie hewaa tamed to be ihcu cnemy,«W wildcmeire, leruja.tni a iie/jlatioa.

J 9 9. he fo,,ght gauift rhem, 1 1 Our holy and our beauta dl houfc.whcrc our
>7 11 Iteabareiamdiredthedsycsofold, Mofes, rather, pray. t ithct, isb.irr.rvp w Xu tire -ud all

htardliM Hockc? Where u kTX,. l.
'

' n^iqh^^^^^^^^^^WUli- OJ.ujnfivi!iihou hold tby pc^, and alU^iTj

CHAP,

uiginzeo uy Gqogl^



The calling of the Gentiles. Chap, lxv.lxvj. TheioyoftheEte*.

CHAP. I X f 19 And I wilt reioye* in Ierufalera, and ioy in

1 The eallmgof theGentile*. a The lewes f»r my people , and th«* voiic ot wequug Hull be uo * Reuc!.

thew wcreMtlttj) idolatry, and h)poerifiey are rtte- more heard in her, nor the voice ol crying. ai.f.

QtJ. 8 ~A'remnant Jhall be jaued. 11 jitdgemente a« There (hall bee no more thence au infant of
on the wicked, and Llejfaigt •» thegpdl). 17 The dayesaor an old man that hath noc filled Lit daietf

blejftd jlatt 0) tht new Jtrttfalem. tor the child (hall dieaii hundred vert* olJ.bnt the
\m "•* fought of them that alked notfor met : I Tinner being an hundred ye€Tesold(ha!Seaccuried.

_ • ath foond ofthem that [ought me not : I faid, 5 1 And they lhall build boufes 8c inhabit thtmfc
* Hour.*. Behold me, behold me, vnto a nation that was noc they (ball plant vineyards, & cat the fnut oUbcm.
if 15, atf* called bymy Same. ax They lhall not build f and another inh-Jbitc :

rfb.3.12. 1 I hauefpread out try hands all tbc da/ vnto a they lhall uot phnt , and another eat ; for as the

rebellious people, which wa".k«th in a way chat dayes ofa tree are the dayesofmy people, Sr mine in,^,
teat noc good,arter their owne thoughts : elect 7 (hill long moy the woi ke of their hands, 1^

'

j A people that prouokcth mc to anger coati- -t j They (hall not labour in v3inr,nor bring fouh m4Le
anally to my face, that facririccth in gardens, add for trouble! for they are the feed ofthe blclTedof

f (,f frt

•Rom.
too. I

j Heir, borneth incenfc 7 vpou Altars ot brukc:

4 Which remaine among die graces, and lodge
irukei' in the monuments, which rate fwints flelh;aud

[ O'j (broth ofabominable things is in then* vefrds :

ftectu y Which fay.Stand by thy itltr, come not neere

to me ; for I am holier then thou : thefe <tr# a

the Loud, and their ofr-ipnn

34 And it Hull come top
call,*

ng with them.

:
to paflc, that* before they iov .

vr 5 , and whiles tlvey arc yet Ajf
or

(peaking , I will bearc. »r*>e
n The* vwolfe and the lambe (nail feed toge-

ther, aud the lyonflialleatftraw like the bnlluck:
\pr>Mgtr fmoahc in my J noie,a me that burneth all the day. and duft (hall be the ferpents meat, They lhall uot *p,-a# J7 ^

,Cutb « rfJai;

4*.

g Behold, k is written berbtcmc: Iwill noc

kecpe filcn.e,but will rcompcntc, cuea recompeafe

into their bofome,

7 Your iniquities, ted the iniquities ofyou rfa-

hnrt nor deftroy in all my holy

the LORD.
CHAP, t XVL

1 Thegloriout God will heferittdm humble Jbtct-

thcrs together "( faith die LORD > which banc burnt ritj. 5 He comforteth tht humble with the martter
inceofevponthemonntaines,and bbfiphemed mee lout generationy 10 and with the traciout benefits

vpou the hils? thcretore will I mcainxc their for- of the Church. 1? Cotli feuete tuJcrKtntf agamjt
merworke into their bofome. the wuk*d. 19 The Gentiles fhaS hone en holy

8 Thus faith the LORD, As the new wine is Church , 04 sud Jet tht damnation ofthe wicked.

found in the clufter,and oue lalth,Deftroy it nor, ^T1 ftus faith the Lord,* the heanen my * f riu<<l
for a blefting » in it : 10 will I do for my lexnaacs X throne, and the earth it my footftoole ; whei c • y11*

fakes,tUatl my not deftroy them all. is the houfe that ye build vnto mc) and where is m g
*»

9 And I will bring foorth a feed out of Iacob, the place ofmy reft ?
ft

\~
'

'

aud dut of Iudah an inheritour ofmy mouutaines : 2 For all tho'e things hath my band made, and &
' '

;J"
and mine ehrik ihall inhcrue is, and my feruanxs all thofe things ha«e beeue, laith the Lord: but to

7"**

Hull dwell there. this matt wifi 1 looke , e*cn to him thtu u poore
to And bhaiwu Ihmlh* 3 fold of Aotkes, and the and ofa contrite fpirir,and trenibleth at my word,

valley of Achor a place for the herds to lie downe j He that killedi an oxe, u at ifhe llew a man :

in, for my people that haue fought mee. ho that facrificeth a | lambe , at //he cut of a Hogs
, n„ Li,

1 1 1 itot ye art they that forfake the LORD,that neckc : he chat ofiereth an oblauon, as if he offered VSS^
forget my holy inountaine.that prepare a table for fwincs bloodthe d.at fburneth lnctnfe,^ »/lie b!e - *"!"L

\prfiad* that | troupe, aud that htruiih the dnnke onering fed an idole: yea,they haue chofen their own waies,
*ML" '

^OryUent VQto that I number. and their fonle delighteth in their abonuuatiouv'.

1a Tbmforewillnnmberyotatothefword.and a \ alfowiil chufe elicit | ddnfioa^ : andwdl I"'*
a J'

*Pro. t.aj ye fhall all bow downe to the daughter : * became bring their fcares vpon them* becaufe when I cal- V7 *"'

ier.7. i}- when I called, ye did not anfrere, when I fpake, ltd, none did anfwere : when I fpakc, they did noc
Chap, yc did not heare, * but did euill beforemmeeyes» heare : but *chey did cuill before mine cits , and

"ro* r*

chofe chat in which I delighted not.
^.icr.;.

5- f Heare the word ol the Lord, ye that trem-
'

C64.
" and did chufe tka wherein I dehghted not

:

ij Therefore thus faith chc Lord GoD, Behold,

ny feinants tha.L1 eat, but ye ftiall be hungry ; be- bleat bis word : your brethren that hated you,that

hold, my feruants tliall driuke, but y<e Uw!l bee «ftimuonc far m»M,mK fiir» i\.a * t ^. a.- »v ,3»bee eaft you out for my Names fake, ("kid ,
* Let the

thirtty : behold, my feruanta ihall reioyce, but ye LoRD b« glorified t but hee lhall appcare to your ^
fliall be alb^med. ioy,and they fhall beatfiamcd.

14 Bchulc'^ny feruants ftull fing for ioy ofheart, 6 A voice of noife from the city , a voice from
but ye (hall ay for forrow ofhewrt^nd lhall bowk? the Temple , a voice of the Lord , that rendered*

+ Utlr. for f vexation of fpirir. recompeuce to his enemies.

lreakP*i- 1 j And ye lhall leaueyonrname for a curfe vnto 7 Before flic tranatled.ihc brought forth: before
my chofen: for the Lord GoD (hall flay thee, and herpaiue came.lhewas rfeliucred of a man-child,
call bis fernaius by auotber name : 8 Who hath heard fuch a thing? who bath feen* •

16- That hee who blelfeth himfdfe in the earth, fnch things ? fliull the earth be made to bring forth • -

(Iiall bleffe himfelfc in the God of trueth ; aud hee iiiouc day, or (hall a nation be borne at once ? for

that Iwcarttb in die earth, ihall fwcarc by the God aflooue as Zion trauaikd, ihee brought ioorth har
oftiuthjbecanfethe former troubles ate lbrgotteo, children.

and becaufe they are hid from mine eyes. $ Shall I | bring to the birth, and not caufe to 1 0*$
17 ^ For behold, I create * new heauens, and a bring ibrth,f nth the Lord ? (hdl I canl'e to bring he$0

'

rcu.ii.i. new earth: and the fornier ftull not be remcuv forth, and ihutr/;e womLe
t faith thy God i

<f
fieb: bred,nor +come into miud. 10 Reioyceye with lerulalora, nd be glad with

cove vf- iU But be yoagladand reioyce for ener in that her, all yc dut Ime her : reioyce forioy with bcr»
*n tht which I create :tor behsW.lcteatelftoiaJcssjarc- all ye diat mourne lor her :

h**rli ioycing,aud htr pcop^ a joy, |i Jfaaxyc may futke,^ bet basfM w^ cho

Chap
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The reftoring ofthe Church

.

Ieremiah* A teething pot

•Chap.
MAI.

breasts ofher confolations : that ye may milke out r« Aad t Will fer a figne among them, am! I will
BO)', & be deltghocd with che

j|
abundance of her glory, fend thofe that efcape ofthem,vuco the nations, to

•rightnts xz For thus lauh the Lord , Behold , I will ex- Tarflufh, Pol,and Hid, that draw the bow,to Tu-
tend peace to hei like a riuer , and the glory of the ba! and [auan, to the lies afarrc off, that haue not
Gentiles like a flowing ftreame: then fliall vce beard my fame , neither hane fcene my glory, and f

-
finite

,
ye (hall be * borne vpon her fides, and bee they fliall declare ray glory among the Gentiles.

,dandled vpon her knees. 2„ A„d they (hall bnng all your brethren/or an l
xi As oac wb«:n his mother romferteih,fi> will I offering vnto the LORD , ont of all nations ,

vpon
tZzT^»mfort youcand ye flialbccomfortedin Ierufalem horfes , and in charets, andin V Utters, and vpon ~?f'

14 And when ye lee /A«,your heart fliall reioyce, mules,and vpoufwift bcafts, to my holy monntame
, ,

*

and your bonci fliall flourifh like an herbe : St the lettifalcm, faith the LoRD,as the children of Ifrael
handol the Lord diall be knownewwardbufin- bring an ©Bering in a cleane veffcll into the honfc
aunts, and hu indignation towards his enemies. of the Lord. ^ P *

ai And I will alfo take ofthem for *Prieft»,4«rf J*
1*'

for Lewites, faith the LORD. '

az For as * the new beauens , and the new earth . JV *

whuh 1 will make,fhal rcmainc before me faith the V '

LoRD.fo fliall your feed and your name remaine. \? ,

tj And it (hall tome co pafle, that
f,
from one 7/

JffMft

fiith the Lord.
"

14 And they fliall goe forth, and looke vpon the

careafes of the men that haue tranfgresTed againft f0
!? l I

me: for their* worme fliall not die, neither fliall J™*ST
their fire be quenched , and they fliall be aa abhor-

rmg vnto all aefli.

* 60.4. com!

xc For behold, the Lord will come with fire,e*
with his tharets like a whulewind

, to render his
anger with fury, and hisrebukewith flames of fire,

itf For by fire and by his fword, will the LORD
Slead with all ficlh: and the Qawe ofthe LORD
sail be many.

„ *m, ulZ.7,
ht:y faaaifie themfelnes , and pnrifie new moone to another , ami from one Sabbath to

6 themtelues in the gardens
, | behind one tree in tho another, (hall all flefti come to worflup beforeae,

after an- nudft , eating twines flefli , and the abomination,
and the moufe, dull be coafumed together , faith
the Lord.

18 For I kmw their workes and their thoughts s
it flull come that I will gather all nations . and
tongues, and they (hall comeaud fee my gloiy.

f THE BOOKE OF THE PROPHET
IB ft ft It I A ft

CHAP. I
t the fone,;«*J tbf calling ofItrenH*h. it Hi's

fropheticaU "jifltms 0} mm ^tmorUrodyotdaifeith-
mgfot.i$ Hit httnj mejfsge «l*infl liuUh.nGti
tncitttrtgetb hint with hupromfe ofsffiftaxce.

.
jjc fnoffe #f rercmiah the Jon of Hilki

*!fa.4,o.

*GaI.c.i,

1*.

iHetr.
sane

3.1a. dto*

loflut.J.

»»eb.i,,e:.

- Ifa.5.7.

S-T4.
Chap.
18.7.

a»cor,ifl.

I faid,Ifee a rood ofan Almond trcr.

is Then faid the LORD vnto me,Thon baft well .

feenc : for I will haftenmy word to performe it.

xi And theword ofthe Lord came vnto mr.tbe
fceond tune, fayiag, WWar rMft di«Ml f And I faid, f BlM

.v ««.uo wi v I fte afeethmg pot, and the face thueofwm + to- Jremik
ah,ofthe Priefts that mere in Anathoth wardsthe North. f*tff
m the land ofBeniamin : 14 Then theLORD faid vnto me, Out ofthe **"

— a To whom the word ofthe LORD North an euill+ flull breake foorth vpon all the
came in the dayes of lofiah the fon of Amou,Kmg inhabitants of the land. * Cbv:
©fIudab,inthe thirtccath ycerc of his reigne. 16 Forloe, I will * call all the families 0f the 4-*

? Ir came alfo intbc dayes o( Iehoiaktm,the fon kioedotnes ofthe North,faith theLoRD, and they + Met*
of Iofiab King of Iudah, vnto the end of the ek- fltallcomeyand they ihallfct enery one his throne fluBt*
centhycere of Zcdekiah the fon of lofiah King of atth^entring ofthe gates of Ierufalem, and a- •fenti.
Iudah vnto the carrying away of Itrufalttncaptine gainft all the walles thereofround abonr' and a- Chi-',
m the fifth moneth. gainft all the cities oflndah. *
4 Then the word el the LORD came vnto mc, 16 And I will vtter my iuHRcmentsatafiifttfiem
ym
& r *r ,

touching all their wickedncffe.wbo haue forfaken
5 *clore I * lormed thee in the belly, I knew me, andT haue burnt ineenfevnto other gods, and

tbec, 2nd before thou cam eft foorrh out of the worfliipped the workes oftheir ownc hands,
wombe,! * ia»aified thec^wrf I f ordained thee a 17 5 Thon there fore gird vp thy loynes,and arife

< n"? Tt ll^
1*5,

* ~ .... Md
O?"

110 vnto them *" 1 command thee : be , 0r
fnfaJfi?i

ftMlI»\h
* Lord G OD,bchold,I cannot wtdVmayed at their faces, left I J confound thee JfJ, Bfr>ake,rorl«wachild. before them. *rf**f

7 f Rutthe Iord faidvntome,Say not,I«wa 2« For behold, I haue made mcethisday*ade- C51thi d,for thou (halt go to all tliat 1 .hall fend thee, fcnc«dcitv,and an yron pillar, and brar.rn waHca 3JS
andwhatfoeaerlcommandtlwe.thonft^^^^ againft the whole land.agam ft the Kings of Iudah, f

t
l

,

J
* Benotafraid of their facis: (or * Um with againft the Pr.ncwthercAagarnftthrpliefts W }J

theu-todehuertbce,faiththcLORl». of,and agaiuft the people ofthe 'and.

* t T j
the L

°,
R D put^nh hi5 baf*,

»
Jtui 19 *ey fliall fightagainft thee.bnt they flialltouched my mouth, and the Lord laid vnto me, not preuaile againft thee : for I«w with thec.faishehold,! haue * put 9ty words in thy mou-h. the LoRD.to efcliuer thee.

.
*° SV1 l'anc *>* 'iay fix tbec oner the natirnr, CHAP I

L

and t^Jh^
dlft °y» s^ '.throw downe.to build m>* Me 7e».M,^ir c^felefe ,WrT 9

vn\oL
M

r
rWWr

'
tt,e of ^c Lord came ^cSK w*^^o^J^^l£WWtioju* lesemiah, what feeftthou? And <viaj«^7^M

r*»^V'**^ ^
Morconrr
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Mans vnkindneffc. Chap.

fOrconer.theWOi d of the lO*X> <

faying,

2 Goe, and cry in the cares of Icrufalem, fayinfc

ijn&r Thus f*ltn t,,e loRD, I remember^ thre,tbc kind-

le Me Bes °^ r*»y * yonth,the lone of thine efpon l'als,when

*Eu.i6*. wcnt<" aftef me in tke wilderacfle, in a laud

j,
,
7" j Ifrael w*j holincfle vnto the Lord, ewrfthe

"*
firft fniitsof his incrcafe:all that deuoure him dial

uftVnd,euill(hall come vpon thtm,faitli the LoRD.
4 Heare ye the worcf of the I.oRD,0 houfe of

Iacob,and all the families of the houfe of Ifrael.

5 f Thus faith .he Lord jWhat iniquity haue

your fathers found in me, that they are gone farre

from n:r, and haue walked after vanity, and are

become vaiue ?

6 Meicher faid they. Where is the LORD, that

*
Ifa. €"% * brought vs vp out of the land of Egypt ? that led

ij. ilj. The backfli'dhig ©fCods people

is For though thon * waffi thee with nitre and » Ioff,

take thee much lope, i« thine uiiquitie is marked y.jo#
before me,faith the Lord GoD. I 9$L
sj How csuft tltou lay,! am not polluted,!, hane 0 [wtft

not gone after Baalim * fee thy way in the valley, Dront

know what thon h»ftdone:I thou art a fwift Dro- dory.

snedan ,traner ling her waics. |0''«0

*4 |j A wild aflc-yvfrd to the wilderneiTe, tk*t #,iU ^>

».c.w .4.
ârts^ °^ fitSpthorow a land of brought, and of
the fliadow of death, tborow a land that no man
parted tborow,and where no man dwelt.

7 And I brought yon into a plentiful! conntrey,
to eat the frui- thereof, and the goodaefle thereof

Pfal.7?. Dut WBCO y* «icred, yc * defiled my land,aud made

j .and n,l*c heritage an abomination.

t<vs.»8. * ' "^e pricfts faidnot,wbt te « the LORD ? and

* Ronii tBeV tBat han<Mfi * knew me not : the Pa-

j 2q (lours alfo tranfgrcfledagainft me,and the Prophets
prophefied hy Baal, and walked after things that
doe not profit.

o *; Wherefore, I will yet plead with yoo.faith

the LORD, and wimyour childrcns cluldren, wUl
i 1 plead.

1 0r 10 For pafTe |oner the yles of Cbitu'm, and fee

•wm. feudvnto Kedar, and confider diligently, and
feeifrherebefuchathwg.

• 11 Hath 3nati»n changed their god*, which are
* yet no ijods ? but my people hane changed their
glory, for tbat wheb doth not profit,

is Be aftooiflied.O hiawc&kat ttu^and be hor-
ribly afiaid,be ye very defolatc,(aith the L ORB.

Chap. For my people haue committed two euils

:

17. 13. * tiity blac ferfaheu me, the fbnntainc of limng
* 1 8. 14. waters, and hewed them ourOftcmes,broken Ci-

1 if*
9, ftctnestthat can hold nowaur.

1 Htbr. 14 4; Is Ifrael a fcruaut ? Is bit a home-home
jff^we 4 > whyi»he+ fpoiledf

f
llt' 1 s Th« yonog lyew roared vpon him,W + yel-

\He(,r.
|e^

> aa{| thcy Ina,tf hj$ Jandwaftc j bis cities are
\t*e fl/^'bnrne witbontiuhabiuut.

i« Alfo the children qf Moph and Tahapanei
voyce.

j,aac g broken the crowue ofthy bead.
0r,fced I7 ffsft then, QOt procured this vnro thyfelfe, in
w '^7 that thou baft forfakeu the LORD thy God, when
yowue. be led thee by the way ?
Pr/ff.j^.

,«( And now, what baft thou to doe in the way
!2-j/k 88 of £gypr,to drinke the waters of Sihor ? Or what
» Ii^5-<<. hift thou to doc in the way ofAftyria, to drinke
nr.S-f • the waters of the riuer ?

Orrfcrue 19 Thine 'jwne*wickedocfle (hall correct thee,

'11.97. and hy oathflidiugs fljall riprone thee: know tber-
Cha.;.* fore and fee,that it «r an enill thing and bitter, that

! Macs 1. thou baft forfaken the LoRDthy God, and thatmy
ij. mark, fcare « not in thee,faith the Lord GoD ofboftes.

Ls« jo t> For ofold time I haue broken thy yoke,***/

ok', to.?, bntfl thy bands, andthou faidft, I will not Jtranf-

*Exod. grtflerwhen vpon euery higli * hill, and vnder eoc-

:t. 1 7. ry grcenctrre * thon wandnft,playing the harlot.

lfa-44.?* i« Yet I bad * plautcd thae a nohlt * vinr,wbol-

k &<*9. ly a nglit H-ed : How then art then turned into the

la. r.a. degenerate flaw »faftwge vine vnco mc I

vs thorow the wildemeflt-, tborow a laud of de-

US.Zo

fimffeth vp the wind at f her plea fare, in her occa &c.
fionwho can \ tnrue her away ? all they that feekt 4. H .

htr will not weary thtnildHct, inhermoncth they i'v*
(hall finde her. +^7*
25 Withhold thy foot from being vnftiod, and L/VV_

thy thtoate fromthirft: bot thou Taidft \ There is ',tlX
no hope. No, for I haue lonedftrangers,and after

them will I goe. 1 0
'

26 Asthctbcefe is adtamcd when be isfooudt

fo is the houfe of Ifrael aihamed,d»ey, their Kings, *Q
J
y _

',

their Priuces, and their Prielts,andtheir Prophets. e4jjjl
tj Saying to a ftoekc , Thou *rt my fctht r,and j»^4J. ,

to a ftoneiThoo haft f
brought me forth : for they "jfQr .

haue turned + their backe viito me, and not their £
face: but in the time of their* trouble, they will 1^?^
fay,Arire,andfautvs. ip,^
»S Bnt wl.ere «» e thy gods that thon haft made

pMf 0f
thee? let them arile, if they* can fane thee in the tbemd-t.
time of thy tronble : for * *c«trdviz to die num.- * ifa>2^

*

ber ofthy cities are thy gods,0 Iudah.
t^

aj Wherefore willwu pletde with mce ? ye all * ifa.4e,
hane tranfgrcfted againft mc,faith theLORD. t<s>

3« In vaine haue I * fmittenyonr children, they 4,

receiued no correction:your owne fword hath 'do-

uoured yonr Prophet^likc a deftroying lyon. *

it 1 0 |eucratton,fec ye the word or the LORD 2
11,12.

* haue I beene a wilderndTe vntoli'rael i a land of r-r
darkenelTe ? wherefore fay ray people; f We are «g**f
Lordt,wt will come nomore vnto thee. *Matf«*
as Can, a maid ber ornaments, or 1 bride u ^ * •*

her attit* I yet my people bane forgotten mcdayes
withont number. s ^

r*

3? Why trimmeft 9 thyway to feeke lone? there- ijittr.
fore haft alio taught the wicked ones thy wayes. ^ ^^

^

3 4 Alfo in thy Ikirts is found the blood ofthe v,,.,,,-,^-

fonlcsoftbcpooremnocefia:! bane not found it +
by f fecret fearch.bnt vpon all thcie. T *

}5 Yet thon faieft, Becaufe I am innocent, furely

his anger fhall tnrne 60m mc:beheld,Iwill plead

with chee,becaufe them fayeft, I haue not tinned.

36 Why gaddtft thou about fo mnch to change

thy way ? thou alfo fliak be aflumcd of Egypt, at
thou waft afhamed of Aflyi ia.

57 Yea thou (halt goe wrth from him,*nd thine

hands vpon tltine head: for the LORD hath reiected

thy coundences,and thou ihalt not profpei in thenu
CHAP. I IL

r Gods p*at mercy m Iudsbs tnle wkoredome.4*,

Iudah m mrfe then Ifrmtl. 1* The frvmfts ofthe
Gefrel to tht J>emtent.to Ifrael reprouedjir ct

Ly6<ui,m*ktth afoUnme tonfeffian oftbetrfimet. .

*TPHey f fay, Ifa man put away bis wife,and (he f
X goe from him, and become another mans, A7m*

(hallhereturne vnto heragaiue ? (hall not that Dea*
bnd be greatly polluted > but thou haft played die »H'
harlot with mauy loners, yetreturne agameAo me,
faiththe LORD.
s Lift vp thine eyes vnto the high plaees,and fee

where thou haft net beetle (yen with : iiyUpe waiee
haft thon fate for them, as the Arabian aWthe wil>
derncne, aud thou haft polluted the land with thy -

whoredomes,and withthy wickedneflc. * Dett,

3 Therermethc*mowretbanc beene withholden, s8.«4- '

and there hath bgcacoo Uttt raiac, aad *m du.*ia>
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Cod ealfeth to repentant*, Icremiaru Trite repenratile.

* Chap, baddeft a * whore* forehead, tboa refufedft to bee they haue peroerWthttr way, mi they haue for-

*Chap»

afhamed.

4 Wilt thou not front this time cry vnto mee,

My father,thon art the guide of my youth ?

5 Will he referue anftr for euer i will hec

keepe « u> the end ? b*hol «-,' thou haft lpoken and

done emll things ssthou couldeft.

0 f The Lord faid alfo vnto me in the dayes

oflofiah S Kn>g,H.iftthoufeeu? that which back-

Hiding Israel hath done > (nee is * gone vpvpon

gotten the Lord their God.
it *Retarnc ye backfliding children, uw/Iwill *Ofe.

healc your baefcflidings: Behold, wee come vnto lV*
thcr.for thou art The loTt D our Cod.
ij Trudy in vaineir/ luation hopedfor from the

nils /utlfi-oM tne multitude ol'mountaines: trucly

in the toRD our God ji thcTaluation of luael.

aa For ihamc hath deiioured the labour ofoqx
Fathers from our youth : their flockes and their

euery high mount juii',and vnder euery gietuetree, heardstheir fonnesand rheir daughters,

and there hath played the harlot. *5 Wee lie downc in lhame, snd our confufion

f tttbr.

*Pfal

7 And I lakd a tier (he had done all thtfethiugs :

Turnerhw vnto me : but (lie returned not,and her

treacherous fiftcr Indah Taw it.

8 *>nd I faw, when for all the canfes whereby

backfl.diMg Ifrad committed adultery, I had put

her away, and gioen her a bill of diiione r yet her

treacberoas filter ludah 'eared not, but went and

played the harlot alfo.

9 And it came topafTe,tho.ow the | lightneffeof

her whoredomc, that fhe defiled the hnd,and com-
mitted adultery with ftoncs and with ftocke?.

z* And yet for all thither treacherous fifter lu-

dah hath not turned vn*o me with her whole heart,

but f fainedly,faitbnhc LORD.
x i And the Lord faid vnto mc, The backfliding

Ifrael hath luttined her felle mow then treacheious

Indah.

i2 e; Goe and prodaime thefe words toward the

North, and fay, Returne thou backfliduig Ifrael,

frith tue Lo*i\4Hd I will notcaufemine anger to

couercth ts ' for we lnue finned agatnft the LoRp
our God,we and our fi'hers from our youth enen

vnto this day.and haue not obeyed the voy*.e of the

LORD our God.
G H A P. HIT.

I Cod calt'eth Ifrael 1} hit proTnife.jfle txhortttb

ludah to npemmce Ly fearefaU judgements, if
£i-:euoHi Iainent.ition for the tmfetiet ofI*4ah.

IP
thou wilt rcttime, O Ifrael, faith the LoRD, *

* returne vnto mc : aud ifthou wilt put away
thine abominations out of my ught.thcn ihak thou

*'

not remo«>nc

a And thou ftalt fweare, the Lord liueth, In

Trueth, in Iudgemea r,aud in Rightcoafueue, and

the na'tons (hall blctfe thenifelues in him, and in
#J

the Lord to the men of In- *
'

'

htm Ihall they * glory

t e; For thus faith the LORD to the men or lu-

dah and Iciufaletn, Breake vp your fallow ground,

aud fow not among thorucs.

4 Circumcife your felucs to the LORD,and take

fall vpon vou:for I «M*mereifull,faitb jke LORD, away the fort-kms of your heart, yc men of ludah,

Atid I will not keepe anger for ener. and inhabitants of- Iciufalem, left my fury come
it Oncly acknowledge thine iniquity that thou foortli likehrr,and bume that none can gueocb jff

haft tranfgretfed againft the L o R D rhy God, and becanfe of the eatllofyour doings,

hall fcattercd thy waies tothe ftrangns vnder euery c Declare yc in Indah and publifh in lerufilem,

grecne wee, and yee haue not obeyed my voyce, and fay, Blowye the trumpet in the laud: cry, ga-

laidt the LORD. thertogether, and fay, Affctr.ble y^ur fclues, and

14 Tume, <X haekefliding children, faith the let vS goe into the de'letucdcicks.' *0f
LoRD.for I am maried vn 0 yon t and I will take 6 Set vt» the ftandar.ls toward »on i j retire, \ L
yon one of a ciue.aadtwo ot a family, andl will ftay not , tor I will bring cuill from the * North, J

jhtrr
bring you to Zion. and a great f deftruttioa.

•Chip.

ther.

ic'And I will giueyon * Paftors accordingto 7 The lion iscome vp from his thicke^aad the

mine heart, which ihallleedc yon with knowledge deftrc^oftheGentileiisonhisway, he is gone
(£

dad vndcrttandiug.

f Hthr>

come uf
ctt the

heart.

\6 And ir Ihall come to paffc when ye be mnlti-

plyed and increased in the land,iu thefe daies, faith

the LoRD,tkey (hall fay no more ; The arke of the

Cooenantof the Lo?n i neither ihall it j- come to

minde,neither fhall they remember iti neither Ihall

they vine Uy neither (hall J th*t bee done any

more.

17 At that time they ihall call lerafalem, The

fbrthirosn his pLcetomakethy bnddifolate,.^ + H(t .

"

the cities Ihall be laid waftc without au ia^bi- Ir
„['

fi
.

tmt.
*

Cb-
8 For thi« * gird yon with fadtcloth,lament and

howle : for the fierce anger of the LoaD is aot
turned backe from vs.

9 And it (hall come to pane at that day.fauh the
LoRD,that the heart of the King fliall pcrifh, aud
the heart of the Princes : aud tlie priefts (hall be

£j Throne of the LORD, and all the nations (hall be aftonilhed,and the Prophets (hall w'ouder.
v ?

, , l# Then laid L, Ah Lord GoD, furely thoo EaU
greatly decetued thispeople aud Iernfalem, faying,

' tU

J? gathered vuto it, to the Name ofthe LoRD.to I9
|Grj//^fr-

raI
-

a |em . nei tber (hall they walke any more after
bzrwejje-

^

t imagination of their emll heart.
0r\°- 18 In tboic daye? thchoufeof Indah (hall walke

lOr^Oif
j wiA thc ho|ffe ofIfrac , 2ad tfaty (hall ^jne

f^rr **** out **'
tiie Uai of the Norc,

j»
to ri,c ,JOt{ ™ ^c

*
^Jftf I haue I gint-n f«r an uihrrirjnce vhto yocrr father j.

iliHr 19 81,1

1

f:,id
»
H0W 11,311 1 PntChec imonS thc

l*«do'f
<hil^rea» *ud ginctheeay plrafant land, a goodly

gltfr^
heritage of the hoftes ofnations ? and I laid* Thou

+ Htbr.
torn af

ihalt callme, My fa.her, and (halt not tume away gaiuft

Yc (hall hanc peace, whereas the OvorJ teachec

vnto the foulc.

II At that time (hall it be faid to thispeople,
and to Iernfalem, A dry winde oftlie high places

in the wtldcrnelTe, toward the daughter of my
people,uot to f>nce,nor to cleanfe.

ts Emm
I
a full winde from thofe fla+et fhall 1°^

o :ne ; now alfo will I \ gine ieutence a- 'f
,

r :

+ front me.
»i 5 Surely, *i a wife treacherorfly depatteth

come vnu
theiuiw .i«m.

13 B»hold, he (lull come vp as donds, and his Ta'i'r
charets./Wir as a whirlewi:id:lus horfes arc fwi!- tt r A>

t'H

*te fno l'- f.
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Gods plague* Chap, v; fahe teachers

15 For a voice rkclaretb * from ©Aft , aud pub-

liflieth affliction from mount Ephraim.

1 <S Mi k* ye mention to the nati'ms, behold, pub*

Iifh agr.ir.ft Jerusalem, that watchers coxe from a

fane couutrey, and giue out their voice :>giiiit,tbe

cities offcidah,
ti i keepers of a field are they againft her

round about , beraufe ihec hath beene rebellious a-

gainft me, faith ti* LORB.
18 * Thy way an-1 thy doings haue procured thefc

things vnto thee ; tb<*»t!'y wickedneOe, btxaufe jt

is bitter, becaufe it rcacbeth vuto thine bcartt

1 9 5 My * bo-.ve If, my bowels, I am pained at my
very heart, f mv heart raakah a noifc iu mtr,I can-,

not hold ray peace, becaufe thou haft heard, O my
feale,tr>e found of the trumpet, the alarmcot war:

«o Diftruction vpon dcftmclionis cried, for the

whole land is fpoiied : faddculy are my tents (pol-

led, and my curt incs in a moment.
xi How long (hal 1 1 fee the ibudard, &.d heare

the found of the trumpet?
ai F°r my propV it ibolifhjthey haue not known

tne i thevare 10 t:fli children, and they haue none

vndeiftaadiDg: they are wife todoceiull, but to

doe good thty bale no knowledge.
aj I beheld the earth , am to-, it ruts without

fcrmf and void : and the hcauens, and tbey hid no

Ifght.

24 I beheld themouataines, and loe, they trem-

bled, and til the hLU mowed lightly.

as I behcH, and loc, there *« no man, and all

the bird* of the heauens were fted.

a* I beheld , and loe , the frnicfull place *a\ a

tvildemtiTe, and ail the cities thereof were broken

downr at the prefrnce of tlic LoKP > and by his

27 For thus hath the LORD iaid,The whole land

(hill Be defolate i.*yct will Inot make afiill cud.

28 For this fliall the earth mourne, and tlie hea-

vens aboue be blackc : becaufe I banc fpokeu r>, I

bane pnrpofed iVa and will not rcpent^icither will

2 turnebacke from ir.

19 The whole citie ihall flee for the noife of the
Jiorfcnien, and bowmen,they fhatl go into thickets,

and clitnbe vp vpon the rockes : euety city dial 1 be
forfaken, and not a man dwell therein.

,'0 And when thou art fpoiled , what wilt thou
d*e ? though thou clotbcft thy felfe with crimfon,
though thou deckeft thee with ornaments ofgold,
though thai renttft thy \ face with painting , in

vatne flia't riiou make thy felfe faire,thy louer*
will defpife thre,thcv will feelce thy life.

jt Forlhauebeardavoiccasofawomanintra-
nell,«i7 the anguifii as of her that bringefb foorth

her firft chil.4, the voice o! the daughter of Ziori,

eWbewatlcthhcr felfe, that fpreadcth her hand,
faying i Woe* me now, for my fonle is wearied,
bcoufe of murderers.

* O LORft. w£ not thine eies vpon the truth ?
thoahift*ftrickttithcm,buc they h: tie not grieucd; * Ifa.9.

thou haltconfurued item, but they ban-- refuted to it.^p.
rcceiue correction; t!>cy haue made their frees bar- *>i0»
der then a rocke, thty h-ue remfed to rtturne.

4 Therefore I faid,5urely tbefe ere Poore,thcy
are foolifb: for they know not the way of the
LORD, nor the nidgemcn' of their God.
e I will get me vuto the great men , and will

f *ake vnto tbem,for they haue knowne the way of
the Lord

, Wthe uidgrment of their Cod : but
tbefe haue altogether broken the yoke, andbutli
the bonds. v

6 Wherefore a Tyon out of the forreft (ball (lay
them , and a wolfe ofthe II eueaings mall fpoile I Or
them, a leopard fljall watch ouer their citirs: eue-/^/i.
ry one that goeth oat thence fliall be tome in pie-
cesjbecaufe their tranfgrekions are many,««.V their
backeflidings j- are incrcafed. \HtLart
7 ^ How fliall 1 pardon thee for this ? thychil fironj*

drtn hiue lbrfakcn mc, and fworne bv them that
«re no gods : when I had fed then to the full, they
then committed adultcry,anda! cmblrd themfdues
by troopes in rhe harlots hoNtcs.

8 *They were as fed horfes in the rr.ormng:euo * ErJc.
ry one neighed after his ncighb u:rs wiia. cj.ii
9 Shall I not vilire for tht.'e thills ? fu'th the

* ' *

LoRi>,and flull not my ibulebc atien-ed era fwrb
anatmnasthis?

10 5 Got ye vp vpon her wallcs and deftioy, but
make not a full end : rake away her bratlcncntSj.
lor they are not the Lores.
11 For rhe honfe oflfrad and the honfc ofludah

£« Very trcacheroufl
^
a8alnlt mc>

{™u lhe

la They banc rxlyed the Lord >aud faid-, Itx^^m
not he, * uoithcr (bail eutll come vponvs , neither EfiZ
fliallweleefwordnortanune. aS.15.

tba

CHAP. y.
1 rht indgemevn ofGod -vfon the Jews , f&

7 for then' aduftrty, 10 /or
and
ai.U

ththr perHtrftnftft)

thttr mfitty-yxofbr ttinr covtrmpt ofC^re
for theMzreatcorrHptioniH tht miH /rWe, jo
MickfiaftcaV.

Vn ye to and Iro tftorow tbcftreetsof lerufa-
1J\ lew, and feenow, and know, andieek* in the
broad places thereof, if ye can riHd a mm, if there
be any rhat executeth tudgemenr, that fecketb the
truth, and I will pardon ir.

4r^e
,^^^ Thel0RI>

ij And the prophets fliall becomewind
w%rd U Hot in them ; thus fliall it \

them.

14 Wherefore thus&ith the Lord God«ftoitr,
Becaule ye fpeake this word, bclwld 1 will make
my words in thy moutl^firejind tins pcopkiWOd, * Chap;
and it ftaJl dcaonre tbero. X*
U Loe, I will bring a * nation vpon tbeefeotn * Dene

farrc, O houfe of Ifratl faith the LORD: It » a *&4>.
mighty union, it wan ancient nation , a nation *hao. 1.15

whofa language thou kuoweft not , neiAet vndcr- *od tf.a;» M

ftandeft what they fry.

15 Their quiuet if as an open fcuuUhrc, tbey are
all mighsv rueu.

1 7 And they lhall cat thine * harucft, and thv * L«iit»

bread, which thy fonncs and rhv daughters fliould ^-le:.

eate : they (hill eate vp thv ftockcs and thy hcatds ;
deut.a^

they fliall eatvp thyviues and tby figtrecs : they V*3i+
fliall inipouerifh thv fcuced cities, wherein thou ,

f >

trudedft, with the fword.
*

18 Neucitheleirc,tntl>ofedayef!,faitb the LORD,
1* will uotmskea full end with you. Chap*

1*. fAnd it ftiill come to pafTe,when ye (b«U fay, i^ ,0A
Wherefore doeth tl*c Lord ourG*d all thefe
things vnto vs ? then (halt thou aafwere them, * lfJ-©Vfc

Like as ye haue forfaken mc , and ftrntd ftrange mat.i^
gods myonr land, fo fliall yeeferueflrangers in a X4.A&e •

land, that it not yours.
'

ioDeelarcthisintbehcHifeoflacorvaridpublifli rom-trJI
umludah, faying;

r
iobn xav

1

»r Hcarc now this,©* ftolifli people,and with- 40.
out-fvndofftandmg , wbich baue eies and fe« not, + He!**

.

which hau« e-^res and bene not. hear**
at Feueye t»t me, fath the LORD 1 will ye not

CjOOqI<



FaMc prophet*.

* tremble at my preface,wh :ch hane placed the fand
* tob.3». for the * bound ot the Sea, by a prrpetuall decree,

i», i i.pf. that it cannot paffc it, and thongh tbe wanes there-

J*4->. of toffe thcmfeliiei, yet tan tbcy not preuaile,

thongh they roare, yet can they not paffl ouer it ?

at But rhis people hath a re nokiiig, Jud a rebel-

lions bar': they are reunited and gone.

54 Neither fay they in their heart, Letvt now
tire the toRO our Codthat piurth taine, both

the* former and rue latter iu hfl feafon : be refer-

uethvnto vsthe appointed weekes of the harueft.

ae f Your inini'ities bane turned away thefe

th ngs , and your fumes h iuc witholden good
things from vo*.

a* For nmong my people are fonnd wicked
men t | they by wait as be that fcrteth fnires,they

f-r a trap, they catth men.
?? Asa

J
cage»fiillof birds, fo are their honfes

full ofdeceit,therefore they are become great, and
w.ixen rich. .

»K They are waxen * fat, they fhine t yea, thev

onerpaffe the deeds of the wicked , thev iudge not

* Beit.

11.14.

I Or^thty

fry «

Joitlert

tit in-mut

I 0ry
tokfr.
* Dent.

5?.IC.

%• :." ,

mtifU-
thXHtjft.

* Chap.

I4.1&.&

CT.Ctl.lf.

Jflr, t«te
>•<.' »

kvult.

I erem i ah . The old way,

cunuifed, and th#t cannot KearVer. • behold , die
word of the Lord is vnto them a reproach 1 they
bane no delight in it.

u Therefore I am full of the fury ofthe Lord Z
I Jtn weary with holding in 1 1 will powre it cut
vpon the children abroao,and vpon the a (Terribly of
yong men together : for euen the hmbaud with the
wire (hall be taken.the aged with him that U full

'

of d ayes.

ja And their bonfes (hall be turned vnto others,
with thev fields and wiucs together lor I will
ftretcb out my hand vpon the inhabitants cf the
land, faith the Lord.
l? For from the leaftofthem,turn vnto tbe erex.

teftof them , euerv one isgiuento *conttouinc(Te
t

and from the Prophet, euea vnto the Pricft, eucry
oaed-aleth f..lfly,

14 They hanc* healed alfo tbe f hurt of the** lfr.t«.

daughter ofray people ftightly,faying, Peace,peace, H.chap.
when thtrt it no peace. fl.to,

H Were they * alhamed wheothey had commi'- Chsp.
ted abomination ? nay, they were mot at allafln- & 11. etc.

*the" eanfe.thecaufe ofthe fatherkfle.vet they prof- neither could they Mufh : therefore they fhall 1 r. 1

per:* the right of the needy doe they not iudge. |a|l^<»ng tiemthat^all : at rhe bmethat I vifite f Ht

mi bane.

toy,
fowre
out the

rnfme of
/hat.

•Efay
5>t-.

J Hit* ,

t he fid

or dif-

ioyaed.

•"Chip.

?o Shall I not vifite fortbefc things, faith the

Lord * fhall noc my fonle bee anenged oa fuch a

nation as this ?

)f M wonderfall and horrible thing is com-
mj cted in the land.

?x The Prophets prophefle * frilly, and the

Pnefts « bearr rule by their meir.es sad my people

lone to bf*t tt fo: and what will ye doc m the end

thereof?

CHAP. VI'
1 Thetwmits frit t^nmd JntiMh, 4 MMMTMI

t^mfehet <S God ftttrth theft on n>»r(r heemtfe

vftheir lint. 9 Thr Prophn Imtutucth the inde-
nt- :t t ofGoJj bec.vtfe of their linnet. 18 Htt pro-

tLvmtthOotu w**lh. a<< He eattttb thepeople to

mourn* fir the iwlgt'Meat on their ftnnei.

OTe children of Beniamio, gather yonr fellies

tofleeont of the middcftoflerufalem , ami

blow the trumpet in Tekoa : and fet vp a figne of
fire in Beth-haccerem : for euill appcaretb oat of
the North, and great deftmction.

I I haue likene<l the daughter of Zton to a

I comely aud delicate witxtvi.

j The fhepherd* with tli-ir flockes fhall come
vi 1:0 her : they fhall pitch rAeirt'nts agatnft her

roundabout: they (hall Ced eucry one in his place

4 Prepare ye war againfthertarife, eV let vs goe

vp at noonet woe vnto vs, for the day goeth away,

for the fludowes of the eucning are ftrerched out.

. Arife and let vs goe by night, aud let v* dc-

ftroyher palaces. *

6 5 For thas hath the Lord of hofts faid, Hew
ye downe trees, and

K
caft a mount againft let hu-

lem tthis is the citv to be vifited,fhei» wholly op-

pre^lon in tbemidftof her.

7 * As a fjnntaine cafteth o-itber waters, fhe

cait:rH out her wickedNetTe: violence and fpwle U
beird in her, before race toncumilly it griefs and

wannds.
8 Be thoa inlbruc>ed, O Ternfilem, left my fonle

4;deoart from thee: left I make thee defolate, a

land nor inhibited.

9 {Tut* faith tbe Lord of holies, They fli ill

tborowly gleane the remnant of Ifrael as a vine:

turn backe thine band , as a grape-gacherur into

thr ballet*.

»3 To whom fhill I fpeake and giue wamiag
tfjutrnry auy btJte > Beheld, tbtit * ea« a uncif

, Heir.
them, they flull be caft downe,^ith the I. o R D. Orw^ r

16 Thnt faith the LORD, Stand ye in the wayes, bit*ch.
and fee and aft* for tl>e* old paths, wheie is the • Ghap.
good way,and walke thcrein,and ve Otall find *rtft j. j.& 8.

for your foules ; but they laid,We will not walke rs.

therein, *Ifa.*.t»

»7 Alfo I fet watchmn oner yon, foi** y
Hear- mil.c , .

ken to the found ofthe trumpet: But they layd, We lake >&
will not hearken. »j.
t8 * Therefore heare yc nations , and know, O * Marth.

Congregarioa, what it among them. it.ao.

19 Heare, o earth.behoM, I will bring euill vp-
on this people, #»ieM the fruit oftheir thoughts,b«-
caule they haue not hearkened vnto my words, nor
to my law, bnt reicAed it.

so * To what purp«fc comnteththereto me in-
cenfe from Shcba i and the fweet cane from a farrt

*Ifr.r.lt.

and

* Chap.

Mt.Jf
s.K.ac

count rey i yonr burnt offering* mt not acceptable, amos -

nor your facrifites fwcet vnto me. '
ar.oiich.

at Therefore thus faith the LoRD,Behold,I will tf.tf.8cu"
lay ftwr. bling blockes before thi» people, and the
fathers and the fons together fhall fall vpon them :

tie neighbour an.! his friend fhall periih.

ax Thus faith the Lord, Behold, a people com-
meth from the* North coantrey,aud a groat nation
fhall be raifedfroa the fides of the earth.

sa They (hall lay hold on bow and fpeaie : they
* f cruell, and hanc no mercy: their voice roareth
like the Sea, and they ride vpon hones, fet in aray
at men for war re agiiaft thcc,0 daughter or' Z-on.

34 We haue heard the fame thereof, our h-.nds

waxe feeble, angnifh bath taken hold of vi , mti
painc as of a woman in trauaile.

at Goe not forth into die field, nor walke by tbe

way : for the fword of the enemy, mti feare it on
cuery fide.

atf ^ o daughter ofmy people , gird tkte with
*iackctotb,and wallow thy felfe in athes,make thee

mourning At foranonely ioune,moft bitter lirneit-

ution: ipr thcfpoylcr mail fuddeoly come vp-
on vs.

t7 Ihaaafettboe for atowex , mtd x * forrvtOc
among my people : that thou raayeft know a«d try
their way.
a8 They are all grieuous reuol cervwalking with I

danders : they mt* brafle audvros, they are all * Eaek.
corrupters. U.I*.
%t The balbvyu atebamt the lead is couiumei--

•X
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Chap.vij.viiJ. Obey Cods voyce.

ofthe fire : the founder mcTteth la vaine : for the

wicked ire not plucked away,
i! it. j, *

| Reprobate fiber lhall men all them, be-

cau/c the LORD hath resected thtm.
'*'- CHAP. VII.

i IettMuiitftut to ca'Jfor true rrftntMetyta

freutnt the lewet CAfttxnj- 8 Htt reietieth ehtvr

VJOMt confidtnety iz by tht exAmple ofS httoh-iy
He thrtUntth thtm for their idoUfj. 11 Htre-
ittilth tie fttcrtfius of the fSfvUdient. 2? He ex-

itrtrth U mewne for their aOommatioiit tn To-

ffizndtht iideemmtt for the fame.
He word that came to Ieremiah from the

LoRD,faying,
a Stand in the gate ofthe LORDS houft , and

prodaime there this word, and fay, He. re the

word ofthe Lord, all ye or" Iodah, that enter in

attfaefc gates to worfhip the Lord.
3 Thus faith the Lord efhofVcs, the God ofIA

rael t Amend your waica and your doings, and I
i;. ft will caufe yon to dwell in this place.

4 Trnft ye not in lyuig won'.s,' ayiug, the Tem-
ple ofthe LeRD, the T<-raple 01 the LORR } the
Temple oftt* Lord are thcie.

5 For it yeerhroogbly amend yonewaies, and

your doings, ifyon throughly execute iudgemcK
Dexwcenc a man and hisneighbour

:

6 Ifyeopprrflenottbeftranger, the fatherleffe

Rnd the widew.and (bed not uiuoceiit blood iu this

plare,neitber walke aftet other goda to your hurt

:

7 Then will I canfe you to dwell iu this place

in t> laud that Igauetoyour Fathers, for ener,

andeuer.

t « BehoM,ye trnft in tying words, that cannot

ptofir.

e Will ye rtcalr,*nur(ler,aod commit adulrery

aadfwcarc faliely, and borne uicenfc vuto Baal,

and walke after other godswhom ye know not ; ,
• JJtbe. 10 And come and ftand before me in this honfe

free** + which is called by my Name aud lay,We are de-

< ay unered to doc all thele abominations?
Xante tt it Is * this bottle, which is called by my Name,
i,ed. become a * den ofrobbers in your eyes i behold,

lu.;&7 eaen 1 bane fccneit, faith the Lord.
Mar.tt. 1 a But goe ye now vnto my place which was in

i.marke Shiloh, where 1 fetmy Name at the firft, and leO

17. * what laid to it fortbe wkkednefle of my people

tH5 IfraeU

Sam. 1} And now beeanfeyec haue done all theft

t-P*-J. worto, frith the Lord, andlfpahe vnto vouri-

Aso, ling vp early.and fpeaking,but yec heard not ; and
»>l>.K.tf 1* called yon, but yeanfwered not:
' Pro. 14 Therefore will I doc vnto this boufe, whkh
kaa.Ua. ilea I led by my Name, wherein ye tiuft, aud vnto
Ln.ft the place which I gaue to you, -nd to your Fathers,
K.a. as I haue done to* Shiloh.

'i.Sam. i> And I will caft you ont ofmy fight, as I bant
* r. Pfa. caft out aU your brethren, tutu the whole feed of
Ltekaad Epbraim.

i
z4* K Thcretore*pray not tbon for this people,«ci-

I'p.ae'.e* tker hit vp cry nor prayer for them, neither make
Chap, uterc&sion to me,tor 1 w'tl not beare thee.
H4.a*d j 7 «; Seeft thon not what they doe in the cities

1 :. ofJodah.aiid in the ftreers ofIen.falem }
tt.jx.tu 18 * The childrengather wood, aod theFathers
Qjap. lundlc the fire,aud the women kneade their dough
>i5h to make cakes to the |

Qgeenc ol heaueu, ami to

l>i powre out drinke offering* vnto other gods, that
Muse or they may proueke me to anger.

if Doe theypronoke mttto anger, faith the

*>jhif Lord i doe they net frouokt thetoieioes to tht

I htmten mmbm ff their owae iacesi

ao Therefore tons faith the lord God, Behold,

mine angev, and my fury lhall be powrrdont vpon
this place,vpon oiau^nd vpoubeatt, and vpon the

trees o( the field,and vpon the frnit ol the ground,

and it (hall bnrne.and (ball not beqnencbed.
11 *" Thus faith the LoBD ofhoftas, the God of

IfraeL, * Put your burnt offerings vnto your facri- *l6.i.tt
fices^ad eatc the fleftt. <ha. 6.*o.

aa Fori fpake not vnto your Fathers, nor com- amo« r.ia

manded them in the day that I broughuhem oot f Heir.

ofthelandof Egypt.+ concenung burnt offerings cens -

or facrifices. w tt>t

a? But this thing commanded I them, faying,

Obey my voyce, * and I will be your God, and vee * Deuu
finu be aiy people : andwalke ve in all the waies
that I haue commanded yoo, that it may bee well Ekod.

vnto you. 19.5.10-

34 But itbey hearkened nor, nor inclined their mi.15,1c

eare,but walked in the couofek,CM/ in rhe |«ma- I 0>yb>»-

ginatton of their euill heart , and went backe- h**n*fe.
ward and not forward. t Hr6r.

a? Since the day that your Fathers came foorth
J**"*;

out ofthe land of Egypt, vnto this da». iw««e t.Chro.

enen * (rot vnfo you all my frruants the Prophets, Jtf-tj.

dayly rihng vp early, and tending thenL

14 Yet rheyharkened not vnto me, nor inclined
41 Chip,

their earc, bnt * hardened their neckc, they did il.tit

worfethrn their Fathers.

ty Therefore thou (halt Ipcake ail theft word*
vnto them, but they will not hearken t» thee s
thoufhalt alfo call vnto thfm, but they willTnot
anfwer thee.

a8 Battbou <hak fay vnto them ;tbi»»i a 1

on that obeyetb not the voyce of the Lord
Connor reteineth |curreitiou .truth isperiQied, | Or,«r-

and is cut offfrom their mouth. firnOkn.
29 fCut oft thine haire.O lerufalmjnd raft it

aw-iy,and take vp a lamentation on high places, lor

the Lor D hath rcicSed and forfaken the

lion ofhisvvrai h.

a* For the children ofludah haue done euill in

my fight/aitb the Lord ! they haue fet their abo-

mma ions in the houfe, which is called by my *l
N^me to pollute ir. • J;.n,

ji And they haue built the *high places ufTo- *hsp. r^ej

pbet,which u in tlic valley ofthe four* ofHinnom, \ Heir.

to hnrne their foaues arv! their daughters in the ctnte tt

fire which I commanded tbnd w»f, neither f «

it into ray heart.

ja «/ Thererore heboid, the dayes *come, faith **

the LORD,that it (hall no more be cilled Tophet, I9-*.

nor the valley of the fou of Hinnom,Uut die valley * Chap,

ol Daughter: for they fhallburyin Topher, till J4-*0*

there be noplace. 8t 16+
i

jj And the *carkalTej ofthis people (halbe meat £&***«••

for the fowles of the heau<n, and for the bcaftt of * IfJ-*4 -T
'

the earth, and none (hall fray them away. *J*
*^9»

j4 Then will I caufe to ceafe from the *cities of ft at. to,

Iudah,3nd from theftrretsof lernfalcm, tiie voyce ft H* t««

oi'mirth,and the voyce ofgladnes, thevoyce ofthe e/e.a*.ig

bridegroomc, and the voytc of the bride : for the W«, 2.1*

land Sail be delolatr.

CHAP. V II L
1 The c*Umt) of tie levtt^tth dt*A *r tfin.

4 He vfrtodtth then fahjh <md famtleffttm-
pmtettt). 13 He fhtretth their pteueut wrfge-

mtttty 18 taut Uwmieth thtrr defterait tfUtx.

AT that time, faiih the LORD, tbty (lull bring

our the bones ofthe lings of Iodah , and the

bones ofhis Princes, and the bones of the Priests*

called by my * aJtiagt

and the bones of r!< Prophcts,and thebams 1

ic*ainUBUeiI«rul»le»ert«f ^
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Coaeroufneflc in alt. Ieretnuh.

a And they (hall fpread tfcenvbefcre the Sun, &
the Moone, and all the hofte of heauen, whom they

hanelouer*, and whom they hauc ft rued, and after

whom they bare walked , and whom thty haue

The Prophets forrow for the people.

2o The lutoeft ispaft,the rammer is ended,wd
we a re not faued.

at Fortbcburtof the daughterofmy people am * Cnaj
Ihnrr, lam blaikc : aftouiibmeut hath taken hold 4*-«'-

on met. f Hti*

as Jstbtreua* bajme in Gitcad? ir tktvt m> iynt u
Pliyficiau U>ere? whythenisnot the health oi the
daughter ofmy people f rccouered?

CHAP. IX.
i lereminh itmoitetb tbt lores for tbeir R»<f«>

fold (Inntsy 9 andfor tbt'tr indveHtem. 1 7 Btfobt-
dienct u tbt c.ufe ofthetr titter catnm'ty. 17 He
txhertetb to mouriie for tbc;r de/huQion, 5? and
to trnjl not tn thtmjiliiti^mt m God.'.\ Jit tbrtaf
?utb b )th Jttvet and Gentiles.

foughr.and whom they haue worfhipped,they (hall

uot be gathered, nor be buried, they) hill bee tor

dung vjmntl.e Jaceof fhe e.rth.

3 And deJth (hall he choft n richer then life,by

all therefidue of them that irmaiuc of thucinll

family,which rcmatne in all the places whither I

banc diiurn them, faith the LORD ofhofts.

4 ^ Moroner thou fhak fay vnto them, Thus
faith the LORDiSlull they j'all,and notarife? fhall

* Ifa. I.J. be rurne awsy,and not rerurue ?

iO> )tht 5 \Vhv thm is firs people of Iernfalem Hidden

faffe ftn backe bv a pen*mall backfliding > they bold faft (^\H t^hit ">:' hf^ were waters,and mine eves f Kd~.

•ftbe deceit, t!>?v refjie to retnr«c. V^/-i iouuuineot teres, that Imight weepe day who
Scribes 6 I hearkened, and Ucard^*» they fbake not & nighc,<or ytlainc of the daughter of my people, n.y

»orbetb arigli't no nun repenttdhini oi his wickcdnefTr,

f>r filjt- faying,What haue I done ? euery one turned to bis

koexL courle, as the horfe rn (heth into the battel!.

* Chap. 7 yea, the Storke in the hejuenknowethher
C.t<. *ppoinred times, mid the Tmtle, and the Crane,

I 0»'j4*'<» an.i the Swallow ohfbrui the time of their com-
tbt) heiie ming, but mypeople know not the ludgement ofAWj the Lord.

5 How doe vefay, We «rr wife, and th: Law of

i

^.Hebjle the Lor l> it with ? Loe, | lertancly tn vaine
mjedomt made be it^he pea of the Scribes is in vaine.

ef-»hat 5 The *
J wife men are afhainer*, ' hey aredif-

lh:nt. mayed and taken : loe they haoe reie*icd the word
*ir...se3, ofthe Lor n,aad + what wifedome win them ?

1 i.ehap. 10 Therefore will I giue tbeir wiueswo others,

e. 1 j. toid their rldd* to diem that ihail inherit* themt
* Chap* for euery oue from the leaft euen vnto the greatrft,

«.6^4- is giuen to couetoofnetTe, from the Pr^phet,euen
* trek. 1 J %n,to che Pueft, * enery one dcaltth fallely.

I". 11 For theyhaue* bealed diehurtofthedaitgh-
* Chip, tex ofmy people (lightly, faying, * Peace, peace,

j.cVCit when ihtrtn no peace.

_ f?> ,w xi Were they *a/hamed when they had commit-
gatbermg ted abomination ? nay, they were not at all a(ha-

med,neither coiiUithey lilntfi : therefore (hall thry

fill among thetn that fall,in the time of their vili-

tation tbey (h;< 1 1 be caft duwne, faith the LORD.
1 1 f f I will furely confnme them, faith tbe

Lor Tt'tbereJk*lbe no grapes *on the vine,uor figs

on the ^ fifitree, andthe lea fe (hall fad*, aai tit

thmgs 'thm I hauc giuca them, flull pafl't away

frgni tiKm.

14 Why doesvee fit frill ? affemble your (elites ,

an*< let vs esiter into the defen ed citie*, and let vs

bv> filtnt there : for the LoRD oar Gad hath pot vs

to filencr,and giuen vs * waters o?| gall toorinke,

becinftwe haue (moed agaioft tlie LORD.
1 i We * looked lor peace, but no good ctmt :

imdtm a timeol heahhund behold trouble.

it The fnorting ol his horfes was heard from

J »tU
ton fitnu.

* Mat.11.

J5^l»ke

J ;.6.8ic
*

aad5>.H.

P oj',QU.

* Cb-^p.

14. iO.

Chap
4-iv

a O that 1 had m vhe wilderaes a lodging place T*

of way .".ring men, that t might leaue my people, * lis.*:

and goe l.om tbem: for they be all adulterers, an chap^.;

afl'cmbly of treacherous men.
3 And they ben J Uieir tongue like their bow/«»"

lies j but thty »re not valiant lor the trneth vpon
theea' thjfor they proreedc from eoiil to e»ill,and

they know not me, tilth the LORD.
4 * Take yc bet in enery one of his | oeigbbw, * Chap,

and trult ye not in any bro:hcr : for euery brother iz.6.\: r

villi vttcrly tiipplaut, and euery ncigbour will 7.^,^.

walkdwith tlandcrs.
|j
0> ,

j And they will
jj
deceine enery one his neigh- frittJ-

bour, and will aot fpeake the trneth : tbey haue g or,

taught their tongue to fpeake lies,W weary them- nttckfi

feluesto commit iniquity.

6 Thine habitation w in the middeft ofdeceit,
through deceit they refufc to know mar/aith the

Lord.
7 Therefore thus faith tbe Lord ofhofts : Be-

hold,! will melt them, and try diem:loc how ftiadl

I doc forUk daughter of ray people ? * p/y
< Their * tongue u <u aa arrow (hot oar, it H,"

'

fpeaketh * deceit : onefpeaketk * peaceably to bis * pjui:
ueigh^ur with his mouth, but \ in heart be layeth >X \

I his wait. * p.-^j

y f * Shall I not vifit them for tkeie things, j.& rj.,-

faith tbe Lord? (hall notmy fouk be anenged on i ^>j-
fach a nation as this ? lf,t mui

10 POrtbe mountaines will I take vp a weeping tff,tm.
and wailiiig,and for tbe | habitatioasof tbe wil-

|
pr,vf

derncll'ea lamentationJxcaufe they arc
||
bomtvp, faM-*.

fo that none can pane through thcmr neither can * chap-
men heare the voyce of die catcel],f both the foal* ^ 3S.

oi the bcaucns,& the bcaftsarc fleJ, tbey are gone.
|

11 And I will make Iernfalem heapcs,<wa*a den y*far.
ofdragaiu, and I will make the cities of Itideh

j
Q,-

t

i de;'ohte,withoutan inhabitant. dtjoUrt

it 5 Who u the wife man that may vnderrraad +
this ? and irbo it bet to whom the mouth of the front "i

4 Htb-tbt * uin , the whole land trembled at tht found of hathfpoken,thathe may declare it, for what f^i,
ftlur/Te

thereof-
* Pfal.

Htbr-

bec*»1*

ofthe

the ncighiiig ofhisftrong ones, for dw*y are come,
and haue dcuoured the land, and fall that is in it,

the city, and thofethat dwell t'-erein.

17 For behold, I will Tend flrpcats, cockatrices

among you, which ntU not be * charmed, and they
(hall bite voit,fiiththc LORD.
»8 5 When I would < ore fort my felfe agaiaft

forro*-, my heart m foint+ in me.
i? BeholH, thevoyrcof the cry ofthe dangSter

dpcrilhcth,

tf theft country

and is burnt vp like a wilder- »o,i-.

netie t^at none pailcth through ? * Chip
ij Andthe LoRDfairbJxcanfe they haue for(a»i 1,1 0,-.-

ken my Law wluch [ fet betore them,and hauc ntfc ^ Hr '

obeyed my royec^ci titer waIked therein ; jel*ti <

4 But haue walked after tbe | nufiharronof Ipvj*-

tbeir owne heart, and alter Baalim, which their fa- turns

then taught tbem : * C»%
ty Tberefore, thas faith the L»KD ol hoftes, the g.u.'

orniyp*ople,f becaufeottbem that dwell inafar God of lirael, Heboid, Iwil I feed tbem, mem thi* aj. i •

« not ihc Lor i> in Z^nr another King people* with wormewood, aadgiue tbem waeer * ItA

, Uat w Her > why haocthey praaakcl me to anger with ot gaUwdeinke,
f«m*f ^«K»HP»»», MMfOM^ynMmml Jtf lwi*l*f*Wt them al^aotoog the heathen,

-IUI[I<:
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s

I
and I wjjf few
e»nfonieW them. anj • ^ • v
l7m«faithtHctoRI>6n,ofts,<ro.fiJer„,and worfcro/.tumiue m^^"118 *

call lor the mourning womeo,that theym ay come, r. Bettbe LohD h th* +tm« <wi

18 And Ift them make haflfe, amfuke yp a wai-
ling lor vr, that »nr cits may ruum- dowiiewiib

• <«areva»d out eic-lid»gu(h oat with water*.
for a voice of waiting h heard out of Zioo,

thow are we fyoyred } wcaregrexly confounded,
becaufewee hanx forfaken the land, betaufe oar
dwelling* Uaueeaftvs oor.

So Yetheare tit word ol'tbetoRD, O ye«v«.
"Then , and let your care rerriuethe word of hit
anouth, and tracn'joiir daughter* wailing, and e-
iKTy one her neighbour lamentation.

•

%
si For death 15 <onn vpinto dor witidowrs,<flMf

1$ rntred into onr palaces, to cut off the child ten
from without-M^theyoanginaifrom thcftreeti.
2i Speak e, ?hut faith the Ior», Eutn diecar-

eafTcs ofmen fliatfillas dune vpon t
1 cotna field.

*r.Cor.t and as the.handl..ll alter the harHrfl-niaii,:»d tout
ai*cor. Diallgnthtr/W.

»3 f Thus faith the Lord , let not the * wi<"e
I«.l7.

) m,-.

9m.
\Ht\,C4t

maug ory in his wiftdome, n ttlrtr let the mijjhiy

lory in his might, let not the rich man glory

lettor-

ntri af
ihttr

I

raaiagl

inhisriliM,

34 Bci I let him that g'oiir th, glory in this, that
he vodrrft.ndttli and knoweth mc , that 1 am the

loRB,whith eweife luuinglundnetfctindgcrrtent,

and rigl teoufnerTc it) the earth, tor iu diefc things

t delight, fsitu the LORD.
aj i rVhold, the dayescome, faith the IoRD,

that I will-f punilhall them woi h arcta'rtumci-
»*ktfth fed,with c?k VMcinrnnvifed,

**; iff Fsy,^andrudah,auJEdoiu,and the children
Cbsp. of Amnion, and MOab, ait.( all that arc fiu the

s*zj. * vtmoft corners , that dwell in the wildt> ueil'e :
Row.t. foe alkhefe nations (trevn^rcumcifed and all the

houfe of ll rael «T*vn<ircumcifcd in theheart.

CHAP. X.

I TbevittaKttttcampMif.n of Gtdmdtides,
17 The Prophet txhortrth to fire from the c*U-
wutf t* tcvu : 1 • Hte Ltmtnttth the fruit ofthe
TdruMle bjfoolifh Pi/lours.^ He wu^eth m
hmmlU fuppiuatiiM.

HEart ye the word which the LORD fpcoketh
vnto voc,Olioule of If' aeU

s Thus faith the Lard, Learne not die way of
the heathen , andbenot di'maycdat thefignesof
beanen,for the heathen are difaiayed at tbetn.

3 For the ienftorncs of the people arcvaioet
for ane etittf th a tree ontof the fortft fihe wotkc
of the hands of the workeman) with the axe.

1 n,y.

/Ututn
or 9>dh

IWtCttf

«rt int-

uit).

Plal

1.7.

*El"ay

<|t.x|.

- Pfal.

IMLlo.
*Rcocl«

Sf-4

, . heaithK li- faittri

rfc^n-iTfTi
>'n* rlaftl»'B wrath Cod»f

oe auic to abide b« mdignvtioin +AVA,-.

•lull pcnlLitom die rart'i, r, -Z
(ter "> lJ*

t_ ~ *-iJj «liCo laVVEB vf&CiCT KiVC^C

hat
> ft. ru hed out thc^aurm by hi^Wwiu

'

to a.ct od from the^fiS'hfc

l4 Euc,ya.aj, is| « brutifl,ia hi, kmmkim
t frf*euerv founder is confounded by ,he graoe. imaS,: m^tm.

K,?ttT^ mw^ »f ^ <fc

rhc
S

t;I
bpy^ V,ni7» *",/che in *c taT"the umrof their viAtat.oo d^y fluJ | ,

J

«rhbinbvr.:we:theLoKDoUK,rt»w hi 5 Nait»e.

1 # f\\ oeu me for my hurt, my wowij lt^
" WyTabcrnacleis fpoiW, and all my cords

a re biokeo : my childreu are cone forth ofme^od
they^-e notWW » none to ftntch lodrthiriy
tent any mortaedtoutvpniycurttiuei.

4
-

n for the Paftoors are bCl on»brutill«iaiid lane *PrOU.not Jougltt the LoRDtthereroretScy ftaH not
profper^d all their iocke. 0»U be iialrrrrd. g l'"*» Behold, the none oi j 6r«t i9eomCi8e a ^

*

commo ; iOnobtofthc*Xortb-cootitiey, to make Z ' 2 \
the one* ot ludab defolaor,^ a* dw o» dragons. 2'/

,

a
*

*Chap;
.t^.eV V»
;.&i.:a
*Cba^

a? to Lorn
,

not in binilelfe j it

direct hit Reps.
i{ to

I
,S«.MO Lord, *corr*«tme, butstitHiodgrmrnt, >Tp -

r,Dot,u thme anger.left thouf bringmewoothinj. .If*
a< *Powr<outthyi,iry vpon the bcarhtn riwt

7" •
'

know thee nor,and vpon the families thaceall aoe
on thy Name ; lor they banc eaten vp ludb , and

4 Thty decke it with filue'i and with gold , deooiirell him|^nd coVf^T^B,'
they laften it with mil«^nd with iuroaiers, that Ui - «•«•.»-."

it moooc not.

j Thty a.t vpright .is the palme tjee,*bat fpeak
not : they mnft utp't be * borne, became they tan-
not goe : benoc afraid of them, ("or tbey * cannot
r'oe euill,n< ither alfo u it in them to doe good.
6 F'rafmucb is there u none* like vato L>ee,

d,°"^^» ^tHyMa-m.gieat

j Heir.
7 ^vVho would not feare thee » O K ing ofna-

: 9ne, er tiom? for J to rhee doth it appertainc : torairnKth

f' .

0H"' a* awona al I the wi
.
e men ot the nauons v and i a

all their kingdonej>,fOe>r u

hi* habitation defolate.

CH A f. X f

.

r Iertmith proeUvntth Cad* Coittwmt, 8 re~
bxktth the lewet dijobeyinzthtrtf, 1 1 ftnfhefietb
ttult to tome vptm them, 18 mid vp* the Men *f
^i>.*tboth,for cunjpi> tng to ktU lermuh.
. I^He word that caane to Irrerr i«h fronr dad
JL l0RD,Uyi«g,
a Heare yee thewords of this Conetunt , and]

fpeaketntothemenoflndab, asdto theinbabi.
unrsoilemUlcm,

And liythod vnto tbe.n.Thnt faith the T.oitD

•s

— ...——
• , —~ 1- 3 nmi ktuiuu two wcitj, mn< isntn tne ? ori>

otkt^ I

^

lt
f
nKdone*.'*»' ««u>«e Uke vnto thee. God of llrael ,

* Cotied i« the maoehat 6b,^eth *l*m.#^
* ^t'^j' te T-' ^«her*br«Olh and too- isotthewoedsofthisCoueaart, ^ 9ê fisV,
j-tSja*- fatti : the ftocke 1, a . octnne 01 vamQe.s 4 Wyth I .ommandedS tathersb the day s"

P
9 SikM iftead into plain w taught h«» tb«i \ brought rhem loorth oot vi *« land of
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Obey the Coafamu

• Dent.

0.1*.

iHtlr,

w

* Leui% Egypt , from the iron fowife", faying
,
+Of*y my

3&;.i»> voyce.and doe them, accordingto alfwhieh 1 com-

your God.

f Ttetl may performe the* oath which I bane

florae euro yo*r fathers, to gtne thctti aland
flowing with aulke and hooy, as km this day:

then anfwered l,andfaid, f So btit,0 LORD.
** Then tWe Lord faid vnto me, Proclaime all

theft words in the cities ofludah, and in the ftrrets

of taufalem
,
faying, Heue ye the words ofthU

Conenaat,and doe them.

*j For! earueftlyprotefted vnto yoor fathers in

the day thu I brought them vp ont of the land of
Egypt , enen vnto this day

,
rifing early, and pto-

lefcng.fayiag.Obey my voice.

8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their tare*,

bat walked
* 1 -r.u.:i

si Therefore thus Taith the LoRDof tbei

of AnathorivthatftekethyWe, laying, Prophefie

not in the Name of the LoRD , that tboa die box

si Therefore thos fifth the toSD ofnoftes, Be-
h'jld , I will f pttnifh them : the yoog men Hull f Ntlrl
die by the fword, their foones and their daughters vifitei

(hall die by ftmiae. v^n,»

thei: vifitati

stjt And there (ball be no remnant ofthem, forI
will bring e

""

incyccre 01 the

CHAP. X I L
on.

ing euill vpoo the menof Aaatbotb,

!

htm oflas titthrens tftdthnj *&*t*fl htm* 7 "id
tmfattbritjjfjfuthflteth thtir ttttue. J Cod odmt

mW™**^
the words ofthis Coocnant , which

thtnt to doe,bm they did thrm not.

9 And the LORD faid vntome,Aeonrpiracyis

found among the men ofludah, and among the Ln-

|>ab»tarns ofurufalera,

to The/are turned bach to the iniquities oftheir

Torefathers,which refured to heare my wordst and

they wait after other gods to feme them : the

lionfe ofIfrael.and the botfft ofIudali,h3nebroken

tny Couenant wbith I made witii their fatbn s.

Xt 1 Therefore thas faith the LORD, BeLold, I

Ivnrnttthbu htritf*. 14 Htt fromifeth to tbt
penitent rttwmcfrom tsfmuj.

ert tbou , O LoRD , when I plead! eueryone in the | imagination oftheir "Q Ighteons art tfaon , O LoRD , wheal plead

eutll heart t therefore I will bring vpoo them til J\ with thee tjj yet let mee talke with thee of \OrJtt

ftAVSr.

m gte

firth of
Pro0,1.

ic.cbap,

>4-u.
teck.8.18

\Htbr.

Will bring eoillvpontbem, which they (hall not

be able f to efcape,and * tbongh they (hall cry vn-

to rae,l will not hearken vnto them.

is Then (hall thecitiesof lodah , and inhabi-

tants oflerufalem got, and cry vnto the gods vnto

whom they offer incenl'e « but they (hallnot fane

them at all in the time of theirf trouble.

i| For mxorins% to the nimbcrof thy* dries,

wertthygods,0 Iudah,and tctnrdtng to the unsn-

ber of the ftrcets of Iernfalem haoc vee fet vp al-

tars eo thatf fhamefull things* altars to borne
incenl'e rnto Baal.

14 Therefore * pray not tbon for this people,

*ty
lodgement: * wherefore doth the way ofthe mtrttl rv%

wicked profper? »*fref«rta«all they happy that ,^ C(
^ft

deate very trracheronflv t ^ro tm
t Thou haft planted them,yea, they hane taken ojota,-

root! f they grow.yea, they bring forth fruit, thou pfaLWj.
£rt neei-t in their maurh,and far from their reines ^ .

g But thoo,0 LoRD, * knoweft me j ebon haft
hat. ']l

feenemee, and triedmine heart f towards thee : *ift$\tbn
pull them ont I ike (heepe for the (laughter , and

fc
7

prepare them for the day of dadghtcr. *Pf ti >
4 How long (hall the land moorne, and the

f W'jJ
hearbes of entry 6eld wither,*for the wickednriTe ]^ tl) ^
of them that dwell therein .'the hearts are confu- « w
med^nd the birds,beca«fe they faid, He (hall not J/'

1*7 '

fee onr laft en^.
***

J «If thou haft run with the footmen, and the*
wearied thee, then how canft thou contend

neither lift vp a cry,or prayer for them t fair I will

not heare them iu the time that they cry vnto nee
for their f trouble,

it *f What hath my belonedto doe in mine
honle,/eewtrlhe hath wrought lewdnelTe with ma-
n> ?and the faolvflefli it patted iromtbee:
thoo doeft euill,theu thou reioyceft.

i« The LORD calledthy name, Agreeneoliue 9 Mine heritage it vnto me as a
| fpeckled bard

tree,f*ire , und oigoodly fruit: withthe noife of the birds round aboot trt againft her, c
?me ye, af-

a great tumult bee hath kindled fire vpon it, and fembleallthebeaftsottiierieldjcometodenoiire

fnrk

*Chap.

$MM

mutt.

•Ufa.T.tl.

9,h*tuto ^» branchesol it are broken'.
mj btlo- 1 7 For the L O R » ofhoftes that planted thee,
trill* bath pronounced euill agatnft thee.for the euill of

t— C'>e '**°,e ofIfrael^nd ol the home of Iudah,which
\'h ynhtn thcyhaue done againft them feKm toprouoke me
tbj tml u gQ anger,ino8ering incenic vnto Baal.

'Ff'. *l T the LORD hath giorn me knowledge
*

l *l
* lknow '/} then thou Ihewedft me their

doings.
hre*iu

ftui x ssmk like a lambe or an art that is
t.Sam, brought to the daughter, and I knew not that they

**-7*i> had deuifeddeuices againft tne, f«jwr, Let vs de-
«hr »8 9.- ftioy I the ti-ee, with the fruitthercbf, ars-l let va
pial.7.i a cot him offfrom the land of the lining , that his
«Vs*.ta. name nuy be »» oiore rem.mbred.
Chap.t7. tm But O Lord ofhoftes, that iudgeft righte-
»,.aod onfly.thartricft t'»c reines, andci>e heart,

-

^.^ESSfe"*"' fa—*-*™'

llwiBf; WcwiiW UICC * uku nv/w t^iiii k uuu cum rui

with horfes > and if in the land of peace »htrtim

thoo trnftedft , thtjvtMtitd thtt , then bow wilt

tfaoa doe in the fwelling ofIordan } t
t For caen * thy brethren, and the home ofthv "

father, enen they bane dealt treachcroufly with .

tbee.yea , | they hane called a mnltitnde after %^J*r
thee : belceue them not,tboogh they fytake f fatrt

word* vnto thee. tZm
7 f I haue forfaken mine bonfet I hane left

mine heritage : I haue giuen +the dearely beloucd > 'v"'

ofmy fonle into the hand ofber enemies. I*?

t Hine heritage is vnto mee as a too in the

forreft : it | crieth out againft me, therefore bane, W'
ItaKdit

- • Sgt
iah.UA.

s» Many paftours hane deftroyed my vineyard, t*
)
?*,a'

they hanetroJen my portion vnder foot: theyhane 1*2 .

made my f pleafant portion a detolatc wildemes.
J*

" *r

11 They haoe made it defolate, «adbctng deiV
*

late,it monraeth vnto me ; the whole land is made '
"

dclbIate,brcaufeno man laieth it to heare a* mj,
is The fpotlersare come vpon allhighplaees t Hri"

through the wildernesirbr the (word ofthe LoRD t'?1*^
flial I dettonrc from the ont end o I the land cues to •/

the etoerend ofrhelaod^io flefh (hall haue peace.

i| They haue * fowen wheat, but fhall reape ™*rf
thornet: they hane put themfeloes to paine, awl t'-"™-

dull not profit: and they fhalbeafliamrdof your u,}*
t

reuenucs, becaufeot the fierce anger of the Iokd. TOK
^f

14 fThus faith the LoRD againft all mine euill ^
tseighboors that touch the inberitance , whi h I

n-t, let me hane canted my people lirael toiaberite, B< bold.I ^**J
tbee bane I will *pl»cke them out oftheir land , and plncke !•*»*'

out the boaie ofludah from aroonfi them.
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The; Liftflcft gipJlc*

i$ Andit fhall wmifOtiafl^aftrr that I bane
plucked chem out, I will retnrne ,and haue

Chap. *5ij. adlij • Jcrtmiahf prayer*

n
vpoo the iirke moawaiaes , and while ye loake
for light,!* tarae it into the OuArn ofdata, andr™l»k» M"*" *>••»» » win iiuuiw )Wi imw "im- ™« «pi,K iujdc ic into cne i/iaou ,v <

tufiioti oh theni,and wilt bring againe enery sua make if graflc darkaafe.
to his hcritige, and eaery man ro hi* land. 17 JBut if yae will not heare it , ai
ft And it lhall coma to paBe, if cbry will dili- wcepe in fccrtt placet for sow pride,

gently leame the waye* ofmy people.to fwearebf ^ 1— '
*

my Name, ( The LbRD Koetb, as they taught dry

people to fwearc by Baal : ) Then fhall they bee
built in the midft of ray people;

17 fiat if they will not* obey, Iwillnrerly
plucke vp and drftroy that nation.faith the LORD.

CHAP. X I IL
t /a the tyft of* Imnrngirdle hidden »t Euphrn-

ttt,Cod Prefifurfth thtdeflrttClion ofhu Ptoyle. la

Vndtrtheftrable ofthtbette/sflied with wive

M

jtrttrtltth tfxtr drwtkamrfft w ntiftrj. it he rx-
hortetb to fvtwHtf the* fitmrt i^dgementi. 91 He
flfrjth their Abominations art the temft thereof.
' J huj (Ufa the Lord vnto mee , Goe, and get

J. thee a Uanen girdle, and pat itvpoa thy

. toy foule (hall _weepe tn fccrctpLacei for;w pride, a»d * mine * tarn;
«y* Own weepe fore, aad (* dawae withteascs, H.ieJc

aad pat it not ia water, « f Aad if tbon fay in t
" got a girdle , according M the word of wre come tkefe things vpoa
9, and put it on my loioes. ofthine iniquity are thy (kit

I the word of the LORD came vnto ate* beeles | made bore.

*he LORDS flocke is carried away eaptine.
ta Say vnto the Kiag.iad to the Qneene, Hum-

ble ya»r feloes : fit downeJor poor Iprinnpalitiea \Crfifdr.
null come downt,euen tbeciDwoesofyour glory.
*• The cities ofthe Sooth flulbe flint vp,& none

Jhall open /A*«,Iud*h fhalbc carted away captiae
all of ic, it lhall be wholly carried away captiuc.
ao Lift vp roar eyej,aad behold them that coma

from the North, where is the flocke thotviu ti-
neathee, thy beautiful I flocke }
ai What wilt th<w fay, when helhallfpaaiih t***

thee
, ( for thou baft taught them to be capuinej, *'/*«

mid as duefe oner thee ) /hall net forrowe* tike vf*n'
a woman in txauell r

ike lord
« And

the fecood timej faying,

4 Take the girdle that thou haft got , which u
1 thy loiaas, aad arifr, goe to^JEcporates , aad

aide it there in a bole of the recke.

! Sol went, and hid it by Euphrates, as tie
LORD commanded me.

a a* And it came to paffe after many dayes , that
•ae LORD (aid vnta we, Arife, goe to Euphrates,
and take the girdle from thence,which I

"
ied thee to hide there.

>««» » wvHiuji in cr'ucii r

at t; And if tbon fay in thine heart , * Where- * CKap.
're come thefe things vpoa me? for the greatneffe J-'J^a**

Wthr , *' T°.

rj Can the Ethiopian change hit fltiaaer or the
Leopard liis fpots i then may ye alio do gooJ.ibat tv*b '*'

are f acenftmc-d to doc eaill. ken***):

H Therefore will I fatter them m the ftnhble, I Htj**
tlatpaleth away by thewind ofthe wildernetTe. t*K»t.
U Tbu m thy lat , the portion of thy

from me, faith the Lord , becaafe
1HU1U ^uim i»c lord , hccaolc

gotten me, and trnftcd iu filfhooH.
a< Therefore will Id"

face, that thy Owm* may -r
7 Then i;wew to pjrphrates, and digged, and *7 i haue feenethtne adulteries < and thy ncigh-

tooke the girdle from the place where J had hid mgs, the lewdnefle of thy whoredome , md thine
it, aad behold, the girdlt was marred, it was pro- abominatians on the bils in the fields : woe vnto iHtUf,
arable for nothiag.

e
thee, O letafaleaa, wilt thoa not be made cleaae } )eV*h*

«. TheatbtwotdoftbeltniDamevwotne, * wbcu Jhmtt it oo,e be I ,«i
r^"»6 chap, xi in.

'

a Thai faith the LoRD.after this maimer will 1 The grietuns fimime, 7 unCeth leremuh tt
I ma tre the prideof Indah, and the great pride eir t*^ Io Thc L'rd wig aai bet mrttttd fir the
Itrafalem. " ftvfle. r? LytnzPrcfhett tremexcuftfirtbtm,

•eremuh k moomd to compUm fir thtm.
'He wbrd ofthe Lord that came to ictemiah .

concerning f the dearth. yHe*. the

aad to wormip them, fliall eaea be as this girdle,' a Indab moutneth , aad the gates thereof laa- awn»V

wiiich is goad for nothing. guiHa, they are biactz vnto the grosnd, and th« cry 0fthe
ai for a* the girdle cleanethtd the loidea of a of lerufalem ugoaevp. dtmhtt

j And their nobles haue fent their little ones to
•e watcrs,they came to the pits,<aW found no wa- firemn
».th*» tftnrneJ with the v^fT>l« rmmvrUm.rl '

Itrafalem. " pVtp/>. r? I

\0r AJ-
,c Tfc" ttJ ' 11 people which refufewheare art »7 teremuk

linmeT
^'^j^i'1' walke tn tlie

| imagination Of their npHewbi
heart , and walke after other gods, to ferae theni, A. eonctr

* ua. *-

ir.thtr.

%Htir.

ymdt-

thtm,
*

—neth W the loioe* of a
mau.fo bane I caufed to deaue vnto me the whole
fcoafe of Ifrael,aad the whole honfe of Iadab,faitli

the Lord, that they migKr bee vnto me for a peo-
ple, aad for a same , sad for a praife , aad for a
glory ! bne theymmU not heare.

ia ^Therefore tbon Quit fpeake vnto them this

Word ; Thus faith the Lord Gad Of lfrael,Eocry
bottle lhall be filled with wine? and they Hull fay

Viito thee; Dae we not eertajuely know,that euery

bottle fhall be filled with wine I

*} Then fhalt thoa fay vnto them,Thns faith the

LoRD,Behold,I will fill all the inhabitants of this

land, enen the Kmgs that tic vpoa Daaids throne,

and the PrieJhyind the Prophets, and all the inha-
bitants of lerufalem with oranlrcrWiefle.

t4 Aad I will dafll chem f aae againft another,
enen the larbers aad the fonaes together, faith the

Lord : I will not pity.nor fpare»nor haac mercy,

f but deftray them.

1 s t Heare ye,and g'me tare, be not ptOnd J for
the Lord hath fpokea.

ter,tbey returned with the vetTelsempty;theywere
aflumed and confomi.'e.'jajid couered their heads.

4 Became the ground is chapt,for therewu
raine in the earth, the

they coaered their heads.

i Yea,the Hsnde alio calaed ia thaJkld , aad
forfooke it, becaufe there was no grattV.

6 And the wrld Affes did Hand in the high pla-

ces, they 1hatted vp the wind like dragons : their

ryes did fatle becaufe therewat no grafl'e.

7 f O t o R D, though our inanities teftifia

againft vs» do thou it for thy Names fake; far our
backfliiiings are many,we haue finned ag*usitthec

a O the hapeof Ifrael, thaSaaiour thereof jm
time of trouble, why (bouldeft tbdu be as a ftraa-

ger in the land, and as a wayfaring man th*t tafi

ueth afide to tarry for a mttht i . . *

f WhyflionldeftthonDeajaiwaJiriaiea^ t**-"*
mighty maatWcaanotfaa«?yetthon,0 Lord,

"
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\ Jeremiah."

accept dKfls,t*«*»m now tcnemD«rwiBw»u»i« it
t(are>Md^ fo tt |es

0

f thc hcauen,an«t tbcbcsfli + Htbr.

and vific their fins*. ummk fot of the earth to d«i oure and deftroy. .f**uhn,

%Ch«. n Then faid the LOW* »n»«nc»
pr,yaow

4 Aiui + I will caufe tliem to bee *rcmooned |H'A.f

-U.and thii people for tl*Wjp>*. u-irmjnd into all kingdom* of the earth, becanfeof* Ma- wif^n*

«Ji 't . 0 when thrr offer bot
"nt oftno

*.

,

,ntl 2
r
*

I i'Tki that which he did in lerofalem. - wom^jE

l!ig!mic D«&.il yee hat* farmae, batlwiliguuyoa ^ ^ . ^ j ftftuh ont

3-4-

feacr t»/

•truth.

• thap.

3J.ti.

6ci7.iy
and

mnthefie lies in my Name, * I fent them n«,na-

Sem : they propbefievnto you a lalfe * fion, and

diom^ion; and a thmgot nougSt , and the deceit

of their hearr.

\, Therefore tlm.fa.th the U» «o«^
j|

6 i nan nan lotMRsu u«i'«k» "~-~"-» -

arc gone backward: therefore will 1 ftrtuh ont

ray hand againft tbee,and ueftroy thee, 1 am weary |H,6.t#

with repenting. .
•*

7 And I will finne them with a fanne in the thjftMh

Sates of the land: lwUltereauerka»of tcrul-|0r,

ren t
1 will deftroy my people, (Ub they rcturne *,6«r/a-

not from their wayes, ««'r *
oi own »»"• , , .

, ...... -rt-rertun* 8 Their widawes are bcreafed to me alone the <^«rr.

„ Therefore thai faith the LoKTJ <«**»t o * lh I
»-

| Or, a-

the Prophet, Aatpr^hefve in my Name ,aadl ^ft°^X oftKe yom^rn^; a .poller « J(W),j? rAt

feat them oot, yet they fay ,
Sword.and tamir* B«J«*yaoau ^ luo

fh.ll not be in this land ,
Bylword and I***' *™

J ^ ti d
fl„U thofe Prophets be confumed /»

J£ . Unguifhetb ; fhe^
Xt< And the people to whom they

f 6i„eVvVthe thoft : i*r Suuae .s Lone dowue

fliall bee cart out m the ftreet, of kralal«n be- hath g"'^^l i^Ke hath beene an ) a,ncd sud /..^^c.S 0f the tamiue and th.jwor ^d^y ih.l ^^JJ^rrfSSSf*c« will I delwe,

haacoooc t» b«7^ ijJ^S^,*j[ *»wec to the fwo d beforethtir euemiesfii* t -c LO*D. ,ht mo-
their foaaesjffi: their d nghter*: fat I wUl p^ec to the iw a

m mot(|Cr > ^ rtoiv haft |fc<r^
their wtckediKuevpon them.

.wo bornems Vmanof &ift,»ndama.iof iOnumwa thtjo^i*7\n^J^ m̂^\^SZ S hetholccmhtlha'oene.tber^touv.u^

LttUt.
lLnTlSrno^eafr foetKJS aormenhanelcnttomeoavfury, ^/cueryone^AoHn.

«.anda.^»l.jl^ 0^^;SS of«Hem doeth cmft m, , ^^ i*
^

*„,c lux enemy to e» 4c. chap*

euiU,sLnd in die time ^j.

B^^ r
Darhthe^oahit^thaPnit||oaabB««ii xi StoUllwurw u n ^ tfc

io H*ft thou vttetiyreieaed ludah i hath thy
to rut* inw " r ~ . • i

foule loithcd Zion ? why lurl thou lraitten vvnd

tap e > -ii i _
it Thy fubftance, and d>ytreafurej will I giae rarary

• '•< all tny /or
to the * fpoile wilhout price, *ad V** V>*

fmucj,eutn iii all thy borders.foileronhcdlionTw^]^ to the * fpoile mthout price, ,ad loraiitny t^tkt<t

Jamfl*
10*,e

» T-Ln,, D f,, r v, » * we looked for peace, fmnes. eutn in all thy borders. thap.
liere a no beahug lor w f we l0'*"

B
"^'' „ Aad I wil m.ker*«to paiTewthine cnetntc*. 17.J.

Zn<c- M^KSe. A^SKS-rA them l»aJ-A Ttl
8
^.llf!l- 1^

. w - „v no .v ltd'ue.0 LOKD.our wiekedflcffe,

k I>ewr,
mrn-tc- »"-

V

"rr."".M, into alandji>/!;r*triouminv.tu nut.../. -

* Chap.

«.i J.

-Pfal.

14-14
•taod.

,14-

noc difgrace the throne of thy glory

:

brcake aot thy Coaenant with w.

ts Are there any among the vamtia of ihe Oea-

talea that can caal'eraine? orcan thehcanrns giwe

(ltowcrs? n^t thou bee, O Lo*p oor God t

therclorc wee will wiit vpon thee: lor tbon haft

jnade all thefe thing*.

CHAP. XV.
t Tbcultcrrtte£hen,*nJtiuntfiU ind^mntts

•/ tht terns. 10 Ierenu*b tompltuting, of (bar

(bwhtirttimftbtpromftJvrbiMjMfi, is

ftm/AUg fir tbna. if Hetrqttb, i» *«d r+
auatb AtTACitsa promifr.

THcn iiid tue Loan %-nto me,* Tbongh *Mo-

1 fta and * Samuel ftood before mce , }tt my

nic Hvi «wt«. — —a ------

tbv fake I liaue luticrcd nbukc.

i« Thy word* were fou»d,aud I did * eat th ra, aErek. f.

and thy word was vw«. mca,the ioy and reioyciag 3.reoel.

of mine heart : for j I am called by thy Name, O 1 0.9.

I [UD God of haftt*. ^Ht6,ibj

% lUtenotinOKaffcmblyofth^ockervm J,aay *

reioyced: Ifatealaue beranfeol thy hands i«r C((ilf#;

thou haft tiled me with indignation. -vfou m.

i. WhywmyV^PwP"" 1'^^^-^ .^ ^bi? '

incnrabl'wfee* remuth to be healed I wilt thou go. 1$ .

be altogetherv«o dm as a liar, ««< « waters tnat

+ fader . * Htlr.

19 < TheretWt tlins faith the LokDj » thou re- it r>«*

' * bruig 1 hee againe, *ni than Ikalt f^rt %
• .1 ..•>» rkv pmioUS

let tb'm

,but rcturnc not thoo vnto tucai.

tuine,thenwili » >— j *—
I ; l bom oeiore mce ,/« my ftaodbefore uie:& it tbon takeioitn the

a«tndec«/a^ not It toward thiapsople, uSttbm* from the*ile,thou Ihaltbc a* my mouth-

out of my fight, and letthcaa goc foorth. ircui ne vnto tht e,l

- t .J ii IL,| u _.if. . ^...lil^HUim iVm «jh Altai hull ir

...v lin'rr goctcortrt. iccuinevnio iuic,oui i^reiuk mvi — —— *Cliip.

a And U (Tva coo»c to pafie.u they f»y vuto thee, a* And I wil make thee voto this peoples iru- ,., g.,^

Whither ihall we goc lorthr Tn«n thou »l«lt tell ce i brazeu**atli* they llwll b.hi ag*uiH ihit,but ev.a7 .

.,1*. themt Thus faith the LoR D j * SiKh as <tre for they flullno-V*"*^^ .inlttha:lor l-wswith *cha^
-uoo ^wdt^.&ru^^^iortjjcivvatd^tbe t^e^UMCdateAwdtUflheejlaithno^ 1-.U,

» * *
f

* fa* A». eO Dy Poogle



thtcame ofth$ Iewe? mine. Chap. xvj. xvij.

•Chap.
ic.a.

*£ha».

*t4ap>

'1

if.A

eVe*4*

mr*aJfor
thtmt *i

8. chap. 7.

J.

{.tyund

•a And 1 will deliuet thee out of (hi hand of
the wi,ked, and I will redeem* thteow of the

hand ofU* terrible.

CHAP. XVI.
« The Vrtfbtt vndtr tt,e tjpet of aljidmtnjt

jr»m MarH*?t, front h iiftt ofm>r4. vi>t£ luidfid'

JU»pyfirtOxveth tht zner rutw ifth; lores, la

Lttsnft tbt) xrt^woifr tlm thtir fathnt. 14
Their rtturiu from t*fUnii) jtuU Ltjlrtnge, then
U*t> Jrltotnmct off igffu .6 Cid mil4*M
ttampemft c heir idoUtr).

•"pHc word ofthe Lord- came alto vnto Rice,

* ThoAult not take thee awifc,neither fljalt

thou haae fonneipor dangbtenin dii'.placf.
' «- FfrcjMu(attk the LORD coutcraiugihe (oaf,

andconrcsning ^ daaglitcrttha; aiehoruc in tb'n

fl*tc,8c concerning their Tor*crt yVuic thw.aad
lontcruing their latheis \ l>cga.t, tlcm is this lin.il

4 Tbey lhalldicut gricu<>i s* dcat'it.tlity fit-It

not be*lameated,ncither flull they be buried : tW
they lhallbee as dang vpou fliefa,e of Mve.tart\
aod they dull be conlumeJ by. the. f«ord, anl by
famine, aad their * cartilfa dull be me.t for the

fowls* ofheanea, au4 rorthebeafh ofthe earth.

.

f tor that ianh the louft, East ooc into (he

houfeoi , mourniag.ncithtrgoetp lamen: am he-

moue them : for lhaoe takin away my peace Com,
that peoale, fauhthe Lord, *ew louing ktoJaefle

6 Sthtbe great ind thefmalifliall die in 'hit

land : they (hall not be buried, r.citber iliaU men
lament fat then, not cut rbcnfiluo, see nuke
tbenife bars bald ior ibcm. ., ,.

.

7>Jeithet lhall tto» *
I untihtrnftbat farthcin,

ta mouitnag to comiocc tiicm tor the dead, nei-

ther Hull men gmc diem the ^4) ofconfolitio.j to

drink r for their father, or 1or .their mo; !ur

.

8 Thou (halt not a If© goeuu^ihe honfc offea-

fting,c» f* with them to eat and u> drinka.

9 ftartbesiairhtheLoRDoJ bofU>, die God of
Uriel: Behold, * wiUcaufatoceifc o.-t vtfthir

reyet, apdin vourdayc.thevoyeeor
hevoyce ofgtadactfe.tuevpy

mdegroome, and the voyce t> i the bride.

i»^\nd it MaaJU/^n« ta*»0[c*whcad)O* Oialt

JhewthiujcoplcaU d^fe words »4,
the, OiaU

fay rmo thee » Whereloxn had* the LoftJP pro»

CcMlfcarchcth the heart,

K ^Behold, I *U1 fend ior many filheta, futh
tVc Ion D.aud tliry flull fi<h rhem, and after wilt
IfcMd for many tumtc/v tpd they dull hunt ihfnt
f''<m eucrv mouH'^we, andfi^ot carry hill, and
Qut fcl the 1 uloof the racket.

»7 Ft»r nuoe'eyev *tt i-pon all their waiftfthey *fo6
arc not had from my Uu, ntidjer u thae iniquity si. erf ..^

hid frym mme eyti. ai.cuap»

• I/ Ani hiftl^llreramper/e their iniqniry, jj.ij.
ind their fiar'fmhlr. Ucaiile they Kane d( file ! my
Uod, they June 'rilled j»ine inheritance with the
earcafre* of their detcftaMi Se abom iublc thingi.

'

Oa>,Q La»»J).Hryftrragthaod myfortrene, and '
.

»y reing< mtb* day of a(Ait\ioo the Ccatdes
HuTlcotcs vni* thee frorri the ends of the earttu

IhajliLy I'furrly our fatheta Itape inhentej
lies, \auity, lucythmpt where 111 tbttt U no profir.

xo S^sll'a mjo madlr Coda vato himfelle, and
* Uev *rt n» God* i * Chap,
at Therefore behold, I vvtllthh once canfe thtm

to know: 1 mil rauiccJicm to know mine hand
aadmy aaigiit,and Uk. y C^all know thu my Nam*

CHAP, XVII.
1 Tit cMf*i*il) of InJuhft r htr fii. % Tntfi tm

hfoi it CKrjtd, timGod^ tlrtfrJ. 9 The iirintfit/f

bttn isxnot diumt QeH. 11 Tht UU*i'»* ofG otl

tyttJt Pypbti fMflmnttft oftht raoctjni ofift
Vrobbtw, 1 0 Ht u[«u tp rtmrn t'tt ioumm m
h*Hovnw the Solos! h,

TH.
j,r

He anucjoi Uidah a written with * * pen of * loh.'

ir^n, «»» with rhe f point of a diamond : u
is grauen vpon the table ol tUubetrt, and Tpnai't
theJiomct oi yonr sltars: " mule,

3 VVfjiUft tlfir child reg remember their attars,

aaritljejr'grouo by the greentueea vpon the *lnd.;.7.
lughbih. liJ.i.iy.

a Q niy mount aine,in tSe field,*! will gine thy * Chap.
fuhft-Wi-e *nJi\\ thy trcaforca to{ fjjoilr, mJihy tj.'ij.

bi^h plaits f-K linnc thorouon: all thy borders -

, 4 And thon f enen thy fdfe llult difcontinue t Ktirm
tou. rAiae lieritage that Igauethre, audi wI'Im'A^

te thee to feme thine enemies in the laud which i*ifr»
ihe'voyceoTgtadacfre,tufvj not : for yce hane kindled a fire tn

rntae anger, which iWl bur«e ior euer.

5 f Thut faiththe Lord, Curfed tetbemiM
thit truftah in man, and maketh flcflt hij arme,

Land whofe heart denarteth Trom cjic LoBD.
6 For hcfhalt bechkethe^lteathiiMhedcfarr,

and (hall notice when good rdmmetft, bat flail * VCt.tr
iflhaba eh* parched placu in, the wilaeroefle, aoa & f4 u

"

file (and, and uot inhabited. & iaj.i,

7 *Bltfled a the man that uufycth inti* LoRJ>,pt u. ;o»
and wWe hope the T.QK.D it. if*. j 0.i«1

8 For heihajbe'asatrceplaiitcdbythewaters, *Pt'a.i^«

and that I'preadeth ane her root* by the riuer, and \0r,
8ial not !cawhen he^t commcchibuihtr leahr (ha 1 rr/rV

hegttcne, andfliallnotbccarelullia theycereof f a s-iu.

*JBcvae.

4.'7- and
V4F4A;
*Chap,

fay

noncedaU tnn great eaiilagaiidlvtj Or wut is

oar iniquity ? pt wh« tww fuyu chat wee h.ue

cotntnttted againft the Lo&D eug liodi

1 1 Then (halt tboa fay vnto tl>en»x fcccaufe yoar

fathers hauc fartaken tnee, ialth the 1^0 It D, and

bane walked after other goda, and haoe icrued

them, aajd bane worftttppeU theui, audhaue/orfr-

kea me, and h atte not keyt my law :

t» Andychauedone*won« then your father^for

behold,ye walkceucry oaeai'ur / 1 imagination of
biscoill hcartyaat they maynocharken ynto

if *TherelorewilliI can yoaoutof chia

into a land that ft know ootj vttthtr J*, not joor , de^jpcrately wicked,who can know it >

fathera^nd there flaali yefeiue otlnr gads ^ay and i* I the L O R B feaxdi tl>e hrarr, / try the

me,) icwughr^neithci {hall ceafe from yccldiug fruit. 1^.7 pfa,

land 9 i Tl'ic beaxt v detcitfall abonc allthnigs, and 7. to. cha
joor , deiperately wicked,who can know it > ti.i..fc

night,wheseJ will not Uaew yon fauo«A

14 *;ThereWfe behold, the* dayeacame, faith

the Lord, that it Onlt so aaaro *ae faid, The
Loro hneth, that brought vp (he ctuldicu of V-
rael oatofthe land ot Egypt

:

ae But the Lord laucth, that brought vp tlte

childgm of Ifraei from the land oi the North, and

fron all the lands whether be had driaea then

and twill bring thera agautt tote COotf and, that

IgaueirntoUieusatheiJ,

».ta.

reioet, eucu to gine eoery man according to his | Oi ,fo»
wayet,n«^ according to the trait ofhit doinga, theretb

ti ^xmepamtdge l fitt«b«BitfX"jaadhitch-
i
yo»«

if,
-

eth rAewuot : jo he that get crh richct, andnotby whnl>M
right, (ball leaue them la the midft of biidayct, hath no%
and at hxsveud fliall be a foolc. brt kj ht

t» 5 A g^haat high thi one from the beginning fivrtk,

at the place ofour Sanctuary. * Pt~*L >

hat | j; O LORD the hopeof Ifratl,*aU that forfake 7W- !

theoOvtUlKailaiueo; and tV> that depmlfcni

Gil esc
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^Phe obfenutton ofthe Sabfeath. • Tefemlah.

me fhall be written, in the earth,bec3afe they haue

The tyj^eofthe potter?

4/s>*V.

mftf
abet,

Chap.

foifaken? LoRI>,tht*f»antaine of lining water*,

if Heale me,0 Lo RJD,and I thall be healed : lane

me,and I (hall be faned t forthou art mv praife,

i(5 Behold, they fay vnto met,4 Where« the

w»rtj of the LORD ? let it come now.

id Ai for me,l bane not haftened from being a

pajtonr toffoUow tb**,*ncither haue I defired the

wofnllday, thon knoweft: that which came out

of myjips,was right before thee.

this potte'r/ii* Af lORb J BehoH,«as the clay*
in the potters hand, fo ereyee ia tame hand, p
henfe of lfraeL

7 Jli vhtx. inftant I fhall fpeake concerning »
,

nacioa,aad concerning a kingdocne,to * plackc vp, • Chap*

»md to pull dow*e,atjd to dcrtroy jr. i.i»«
(

8 If that nation again*, whom 1 bane prononn- * Iona J*

<ed, tnrne from their enill, M will repent ofthe -

enill that \ thought to doe vnto them.

9 And at what inftaat I fhall fpeake concfnitngj

35. 4. and but let

V'Hebr.
bt»k*
thm
»ttba

4/rtaih.

* Chap,

n.:o.

*Eswd.
29.8*ani

3j.tj.and

?I.ia,CZC

ao,*>

*Chap.

17 Be not a terronr vpto mee, thoa art my hope a nation, and concerning a kiiigdome,to build *a\
. Xm j... *r to plantar 1

thatperftentem*. i 9 Jfit doeeuiH ia my fight, that it obey not

:t them bt difmaij my voyee, Then! will rrpe* of the good where,

wttb 1 fatd t would benefit them. * _
11 f, Now thereFore.Goeto,lpeakf to

day of enill.

* let them be

let not me be

but let not me be difmaid:

of enill,aad f* defttoy them

19 «f Thus laid the E o It D vnto met, Got, and
(land in the gate of the children' of the people,

whereby the Kings of Indah come in, and by the

which they go out.fr in all the gatesoflerafalem

moTe deftrnfiisD.

Indah,and to the inii|»ttanttof^emfalem, faying r

againftThns faith the LoRD.BehpId.I frameeoill 1

you: and deuife a device agatnftyon: * retunw ye * s TT'imw
now eoeryone from bis null way,and make yo*»r i7.fj.cha.

a* And fay vnto them', Heare V* the word ofthe wayes and yont doingsgood. 7>3<&
loRD.ye Kings ofIndah.and all Tndah,and all the ia And they faid,*There is no nope but we will j.tVjt.i*.

inhabitants otletttfalem.Jrenter inby tiefegites. walke after onrowne denices, and we wUlcucry «Cbap»
at Thus faith tbelo&D : * Take heed to your one doe the imagination of his enill heart* *,jc.

JeTnes, and bear* no harden on the Sabbath day, ij Therefore thus faith the LoRD,* Afire ye now * Chap,
nor bring >> in by the gates of lerufalem. among the heathen, who hath beard ftuh thing* ? tj».
aa Neither carry forth" a burden out ofyoor hoo- The"virgin of Ifr'ael

fts on the Sabbath day, neither doe ye any work*, rW
fitt hallow yethe-S-bbath day, as I * commanded laViH*

a.very horrible
| <»r>1

ken vnto me,faitbthc LoR*,to bring ibbo burden

tborew f gates of this cityon the Sabbath day,bot

hallow tlie Sabbath day,to doe no work* therein!

aj * Then (hall there eater into the gates of this

rity Kings aod Princes fittingvpan the throae of
in charets and on horfes, they andDautd,

\0r
trvpv *r.

V2%r
e I the * foow of tebanoo , rtc£

your fathers.
.. ... . .

emmtb from the rocke of the field » or or for tk*
1; But they obeyed not, neither inclined their Cull the cold flowing wittn that come from ano- jkvmaf

. tire, bnt made their necke {line, that they might ther place, be forfaken > Ltb*»on{
"not heart, nor itctluc inftrnftion. ty Bccanfemy people hath* fotfOtrjea- me, they fhaJ/tb*

14 And it fhalcometopafie^l re diligently Sear- bane bomt incetUe to vanity, and they hane caufed rumm*
them to ftsrmble in their waits tVwsi the 11 ancient taatatt at
pathes,to walke to paths, in a way not call vp, ftrfdkm
' 16 To mate their hnd * defohttjiindapeVpetn- j0r the
allhifsing : euery one that paflcth thereby ihall be ftraagt
aftanifhed and wag his head. cold wa-
17 1 will fcatttrthrm a* witb an EaA wind be- ten I -

tjieir Princes^tfae men of Indah and the inhabitant* fore the enemy ; I will (hew tbem the bache, and *Chap,
oflernfalem : and this city (hall remain* lor ener. not the face in the day oftheir calamity. u(.
'is And they (lull come from the dries of Tttdah, "xg •/ Then faid they, Come.aud letrsdeniftde- *Ch*p,
'sjrid from the places about IerufaUm,aad from the nices againftleraniafa t * for the Law fhallaot pe- 17.1a.
land of Beutamin, and from tbe'plainr, and from rifh ftoo the Prieft,noi: connfel from the wift,nor « Q»ap,
the momitaiucs, and from the South, brlugipg the word from the Prophet: Come and fct vs tfa*.
burut oflerings,and facrifices, and meat offerings, finite him f with the coogo*, and let vs not gate * Cbapv
andincenfe, andbringing facrificn, of praife veto heed to any of his words. ' icAani
the honfe ofthe LORD. 19 Giueheedto me, O LoRB, andhearkeato eo.it.fc
17 But ifyon wil not hearken vnto me to hallow the voyteofthem thu contend with m*.

tM Sabbath day, and not to beare 1 burden, eoen 20 Shall eoiU be recomp*nred for good? for they *M*l.x.^
entringin uthc gates oflerufalemori theSabbath bane digged a bit formyfoule: remember that I | <jr>
Say : men will iltmdle a fire'in the gates the>*of, Rood bcrore thee to fpeake good for them, 'taWto far tbi
and it ihall deuonry the palaces oflerafidem, and tararaway thywrath frOmtbem. $tmrmt

It (hall not be quenched. ' at Therefore deli net vp their children to the fa-

C H A P. XV* II I. raine^dj*tw*r«oflt their */<)»d by the force of a. sfijr,*

r Vniir tbt tjft »fa fmer i$ Jhrwtd Gtah ah- the fword,aavd let their wines be beieaned oftheir Inr*
folate Power in di^bi^ ofnatiom, 1 1 Iiviftmmts chibfren.and $*wido*es, and let their men be pot

J ibre.*.tntJt9j*d*bf<» htr firangt rtuatt. 18 /*- to death, let thefe voong men bee Oaineby the
'.' rtmi*hprajfth«l*mflhucon$trMars. fyvord in battdl.

"
. HT^ v*OT<1 w«th came to^ertmiah rrotnthe aa Leta crybe heard from their boafei, when

XtbxVtbjittt, thou (halt bring a troupe fuddeuly vpoo them, for

i Arife.andgoedowwtotlrtpottenbottfe^Bd they haae dipped a

there I will cartfe thee to beare my words. ' fbrmyfeet.
at »et LORD, thonthe

'

j .ilitr.

I HtUr.

: (turatU

i Then I went down* to the potters hoofe, and
behold,be wrought a workeoo the | wbeetes;
-4 " And the veftVll | that be made of clan, wa*
marred m the hand of the potter t fo hee + made

gaiatt me f to flay me : torn** not their imcjmr

,

neither blot out their fume from thy fight, but let

them be onerthrowne before thee, deal* thmwith

.or thnr imqoity, f aV<l>^

\r<Ur.
u'»»aine »««h*r veftell, .t ftemed goodto^c th*m ia the time ofthine anger,
potter to make it.

- Vi o *
Thn *e Word •ftKe lORD came to meJkvinsj

c
VmJartae

HAP. XIX.
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ChapThe potters veflcll broken?

Tibs faith the loKV , Coi and
earthen bottell,and tak'oftheai

prople,ind ofxhe Bocieotsofthe Pritft*.

a And goe forth vnto the valley of ibefonne of

f »eA>- Hinnom.wbich m by the entry of theffiaft gate,and
' r.*asja» prodlime there the weeds thai I (hall telfthee t

f And fajs Hear* ye the word of the LORD, O
kings ofludah.and inhafcitautj of If mTi!i m;Thus
faith the LORD ofhoflev^Codolirrat liBthold,

I will brine euUl vpon this place,tbe which whofo-

hi*

Pafltofs nlrhe and ebon*:

i mat weremd*high gate of
w-» hy the boi.feo.the LORD.

*t .5aert*

j.U.
I. kings

•

•Chap,
and

^Chap*
i8.itf.ac

deor.18.

j?. lam.

«.ie»

*Hr*V.
2*4*4Zrd

cuerhearerh,hif eares dull "tingle.

4 Bcvxuf* rhey hane Forfakrfl me,snd hane eftran-

ged this place, and hauc burnt interneto it veto o-
the r god* , whom neither the* , nor their fathers

bwe kaownc, nor the king* oflodab, and hauc fit-

ted this place with the blood of innocent?.

. % They haue buik alfb the high places of BmJ,
to borne their fornicj with fire, foe burnt orTeringt
vm* Baal, Vbich I commanded ootvwr fpakc lU
neither carat it into my mind.
f Therefore behold, rhedayes tome, faith th*

LoRD,that this place mall 00 more be called To-
phet, uor rhe valley ofthe foe el rhn*om,bot tbe
alley of(laughter.

7 Aod I will makeyroide tlie eeunfell of hidab.

and Icnrfattm in this place, and I will cWo them
to fall by tbe fword before their enemies,, and by
the hands of them that fecke their lines, and their
* carcarTes will I gine to be meat for the fonles of
the lieaikcn,aD<i for the besfb ofthe earth.

8 And I will nuke this city^defoUte.and an bit
fine : tuery one that paiTerh thereby, nail be afto-

nirfacd and hilTe, becanfe ofall the plagues thereof.

9 And I willcaufe them to cate the * flefh of
their fonnes, and the fte(h of their daughters, and
they fhall iite euery one the flefh, of hii friend in

'Chap.

a Audit came to pafle on themorrow, that Pa-
flanr brot.gbt forth lereaiiah out of the ftockes.
Then laid lcrrmiah vnto him,The loir© hath oot
called thy nunc Pifliw , but | Magor-miiTabib. I Thtt i,
4 For thus faith the Loud, Behold, Iwill make fl*rt

thee a tcrronr to thy felfe , and to all thy friends, round
and they flial' fill by the fword of their eoemin, <t*W.
and thine .yes flull behold at , and I wQI cine all
Iodah into the hand ofthe Xing of Babylon , and
he (ball carry them captiue into BabyUn,a«d /lull
flay them with the (Word.

<! Moreowy, « 1 neliner all the ftremjth of *t. Xirjjs,

this city, and >U the labours thereof, and all tbe ao.17.
prectotisthingstherwf aod allthetreafiimof the
Kings of Iodah will i|iuerntot
enemies, which Hull fpoiU t"

and carrvthemto Babylon.

tf And tbon Pafhnr, and all that dwell in thud
hoofe.fhalJ goe into captieiry,and thoa (halt come
to Babylon, and there thoe (halt die , and (halt be
buried there , thou , and all thy friends to whona
thoa liar) prophefied lies.

7 5 O Lob D.thoo baft decerned ree^nd I wa«
I deteiued, thou art rtronger then I , and haft pre* {Or,
oajle<i: I amw dtriCou daily, tuery oraemocteth tttttU
mee.

v

5 For fjoee I fpjke, I cryed out, 1 eryed nolence
andfpoilei became the word of the LORD was
made a reproach vnto me, aud a derision daily.
9 Then I faid 1 1 will not make mention of him

nor fpeake any more in his Name, But bis word
was m mine hearts a *barni»g fire (hut vp in my * pfaF.

S°^ld^ ^MW*"y Wkb f0rfKin*8'
* could not fl*j.

i« f Porl lieardthedrfimiogofmany.fcareon !g.
cuery fide. R«port,/*i tAexand we will report it»

f all my familiars watched toi my halting, /<•;*?, * Htir^
Pcradnrnture, be will be entifed : and wee lhall eutrf

*

preuatleagaiofthun, and wee fliaU take ow re- mJ,f
nengeonhim. mjft*tr.

11 But the Loud u with mt , as a mighty tern- •

•

We one : * therefore my perfecuters fhafl ftumblf, * Chap,
ami they llwll not pteoaile ; they (haUrxe greatly <7,igjc.
aftiamed.for they fhall not profper,r«etr * euerla- i s.?8.
fting confunon (ha II nenrr be forgotten. * Chapv
1* Bnt.O Lord othoftes, that «try eft the rid}- r7.t8.ck

teous,<»d feeft the reincs and the heart, hst aieeTee 1 1.10.

thy vengeance on ibcm*. for vnto thee haiw I ope- *Ch«P.
ned my canfe. a? .4o.

1 j Sing vnto the LOAD ,
praife ye* the LORD : * chap.

for hee bath deliuered the fooleol the poore from ua^tc
the hind ofcuill doers. IfAK

14 fCmfed 4e the day wherein I wa s borne : lee

not the day wheeiu my mother bare nic,be bleffcd*

xj
41 Curfed if the man wbo brought tidings to *l0b r.j,

my father, fayipg 1A man child is borne vnto thee, tha.ij.u
making bim very glad.

i« And let that man bee asthe cities which the

10 Then (halt thou breake the bottle in the fight

•f the men that goe with thee,

1 1 And (halt fay vnto them,Thus faith the LoRD
of boftsj&ueo fo will I breake thispeople and this

city,U one breaketh a potters vefTel I that f cannot
be made whole againe, and they (hall *b«rythe<n

in Topbet.tiU there be no place to bury.

rs Thus will I doe vnto this place, faith the

toRD, and to the inhabitants thereof, and **P*
make their city as Tophet.

11 And the houfes oflernfalem , and the boufes

ofthe kings of ludah (hall bee defittd as the place

of Tophet , becanfe of all the honfes vpon whofe
* rootethey haue burnt incenfe vnto aU the hofte

•f hearten , and hanepowted oat drinke oeenags
vnto other gods.

1 4 Then came Itrcmiah from Tophet 1 whither
the LORD had tent him to prophetic, and he ftood
inthecourtbf the Lords houfe, and-frid <• all

the people,

1 1 Thus fairh the LORD of hofte* ^ the Cod of
Lfriel, Behold,! will bring vpon this city^nd vpon
all her townes,all the euill that I haue pronounced LORD *onerthrewandrepen:eanot: and let him *

againft it,becaufediey

tEar they miaht not heare my words.

CHAR XX.

gouemoar 1

of the Lord, heard that Icrcmiah ptopheded
theft things.

I Th« Paffigx fcwelacmuh the Propter,^

17 Becanfebe flew m« net from thewornbe: or
that my mother might hane beene my. grauc , and

her wombe to be alwayes great with m.
18 ^Wherefore came I forth out of the wombe *Iab fjsjj

to fee labour and forrow, that my dayes fl»uld be

CHAP. XXI.
Ztdekiah ftndtth to Irrmunh to ftiqurrt tit f
ofXtiwUireivrt+xr. j ltrtmf^>firtf

el
:
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YHi&tiir»g« totft**/

*E*od.

Mi

fclA * Lvifitpt andmiftretlt ttftintet. 6 Her
C9unfelt<tJ>tbrpnpUto Ju« ttt tbtCeldttau, ts>

«rf TJpbrtideth tke ktngs ktmfe. >•

'

THe word wroth ram* vnto leramtah from the

LORD, -when Xtnc&dekiahfenc vnto him
Pafhur, the lonne df Meichiab, a*! 2rphintah the

fonnc at Maafciah the Pritft,fa»ing,

a Eoqutre, I pray thee,ofthe LOKD for vsffor
Nebuchad»rezzar Xing of Babylon tnaketh warre
againft vi J ii lb bet that die LORD will deal*

with vs according to ail

that he may ^oe vp trom vs.

j «f Thi n fai l leremiab

.%
U
Vh^f5r?ih Lord God •nftMUBdwM,

X will turns backe the weapons ofwar that «rt m
5ur hay U>wherewith yr fight againft the King ©t

bylvu, and aguuft the Caldeans , which befiege

you without the walletrand 1 will alfemble them,

WW the mid*? ofdm city.

5 Add! my fdrc will ficAt aqainftyon with an
* out-ftretcbed hand,and with a Strong artne, euen

ia aoger^odin aiii7,and >n greatwratn.
< Auo I will Imite tlieinhabitants ofcbiscltie,

both man and beaftt they fhall die of a great pc-

fttlcsfe.l In.:, , 1 i.x.. '"">
:

. >y AodaJtMW«ard,raiththelofiTJ,!wr1ldelitier

Zcdckiah King of ludahpnd his (truants, and the
peopLvandfudh^^lelt in this ciry,Fn,m the pe-

} Thm laid. thelORD,*E«e<ate ye Judgement

and righaoafnes^ delhierthr foiled out ol (be ar.u.
hand oftheoppretfoor, and doe no wrong, doe wa
violence e« the ftranger,the fatberleiTe.oor the Vfi-

dow,netther died innocent blood in tfcfs place.

4 Porif ye dor this thing indeed, * then (ha II *Chipi
there enter inby thegatesofthisrioufc, Xiogatic* I7.»f»

'

tins j vpon the throne of Danid.rfdirtg in charets, 4 Hrif.
and on norfes,be,and hit fernants,and hit people, fir D**
5 Sot if ye-wi)l not heart rhefe we/rdt,I fweare mW tjf- t

by my felfe, faith theIqrd , that tttfhewfe lhall *•"**
* x

become a defolatiou. tbrlMt*

6 For thw faith the I.oitD vnto the KiTOhonfe
of Indah,Thou art eikad vntoWe5

, and the head!

ofLebanon t jet forely 1 will snafcethee ^ wilder-
iieffe,*^ citi ea »hieh are not inhajjlterl^

^,
And I wil prepare df

ry oaewirh his weapons, and ir

•Cliip.

*
"'.V'

•Chap,

*Cuap,

iHckr,
i«if*.

4 Htbr.

Vinabl-

rho e trut (eefce their life, and he (hall fmitetheni
wklit feeJge of the fword f bee ftall not fpre
theai,ntuher hane pity, nor hane tuercy.

8 <T And vntjo tl»i$ people thquUnit fiy , Thui
faith the loli^dioW.rfetbtftreyoa Aewaytof
!Ue,3nH the wayofdeath,

. f Ht ajia)t * afcideth in thi* city, flraR d ie by tlie

fword^irt by rheftmine.andby thepeftilence: bat

ha that goerh out and faHcth to theCaldeansthat
befiege ycMi,i>e Qial I Iiue,and his Ufe lhall bet; vnto

hoi faith the tOJtD toochhig Shallara

f lofiah king of Indah, which reigned i«

f.ah his fatl,ei,whieh w?ut foorth out of •

r cboipe Cedara and carl thm
$ And many iut ions fbdlp^e'byrhrsci y.anel

they fha|l fay eoery man to liis nei^hbotir/Where-

iore Itathf Lord done thus vnto this-grcat city* ay.ie,

• Thrn they (lull anfwere , Becaufe they haue i.kii

ibrfaken the Coucaant ofthe LOR D their Cod^nd
worlhipped other gods, and ferncd them.

ie 5 Weepe yee not for tlie dead > neither be-

rooine htm , <W weepe fore forlum that goeth »i

way t rbr he fhall return so more, uor fee his na*

rjueconntrey,

it fk>rth,

thefonneof
ftead ofIdiah
this olace.he flu. I not retnrne thithtr any more.
tateheihrildieintheplacewhithertheyhanej "

led him caprine, and fhaH fee this land no more.

ij fWoe vnto*mm that beilderh huhoafe bj -ateb^
vnrijhteourn<ff«,«nd his chambers By wrong : that i «, j j.

vfeth his neighbours femice withoot wagei , and deut-Xf,'
giaethhimnotforhisworke; ' '

ia,ij.

14 That faithfl will build me a wide honfe,and iub.i.9,

f large chambers.an-1 cnttethhini out | windowes, + Heir.
and rtirnded with Cedar, and painttd withVer- thn+tk,
mtlion. *yrt£
ay Shalrthow rci|He,btCJiife won elofcfttliy felfe fOrj jnf

in Ccdv? /\A no thy father eat and drinke.and do #mdc»>,
iadBem^ent,|fciuitice,«rthen it well with hhni

i. P»r I haue f« my face againft this,cr

eoin.aad noc for tood.fiith the Lord tit fhall be
ciuen intone batlflof t'.eKing of Babylon and
be (hall l»ur«e it with fiif. tlmsiwlgedthe'eanfeof thepobreandneedf,

ii f AadtoBchtngthehonreof thefingono. tbrn it v« well w:th him »•* not this to know
dah,/Wy, Heareyetlx wordofthetoRD. ' me.fann the LoRD ? \

11 Ohhou/eufT>aoid
k That faith the LoR»

* j Ex'.xnte iuacerntntin the moriuog,and drliuer
hit*) thai is rpMbd oat iff hand o/rhe 01

leit my fory goe e«t like fire, and borne,
can Quench w,bccan|e 01 theeaftl ofypar

pprcffbr,

bar none
Vringf.

1/1 1: te

-spun.

\ j Btfiol 4,1 am againft t!*ee, O + jnhabirii«'of

ahevat1ev,an«{reKhe«»fcbepUinr,faitb thrLORD?
Whirh'fayjWho IhilJ come downta***

"

who (h >i| euter into nnr habitarioni?

t[rJ- whtfh fay.Wholh ill come dowi^aajajufrvs? or
» " r^» who(b4| euter into «nr habiraeidns?

>4 Put, I will pqnifh von.a .cording to the*fruit

Of your doiugi/aith the LoRD : and I wi
p«»«>a, a hreinthe forreft thereof

alltlnngt rotw-i about, i',

will lundlr
it fhall denonrt

pH A P. XXII.
RtnH*<H4th tort?tutthef nhh prtmifti *nJ
r -ft^ TA, tnAjtmt* „fshiUm^ t} oftc-

J*ttn the L,oKTi,€o down to the faoofe of
*"»go rwiah ,«id fpeake there this word,

c. j "l" V
,y,l

J?H*'iHe word ofthe T.oRD.O king

rrnajiCt

(^fegwes,

17 Bnt tbtoe eyes and thine heart «renot,bat fof

thy onetoql oclTe, and for to Hied iunoceut bloody

in I for opprefnon.and for I violence to doe >r.

18 therefore that faith the L o R D concerning owiivn,
Iehoiaktm the fonne of lofiah KingOf Iudah,Tbiy

(hall tHclament for him, f*)tng , Ab my brother,

Ot ah filter t they fhall not lament for him/jr/foe,

Ah Lord, or ah hn glory.

if He lhall be buried with the bqriall ofan affr,

dnwne ic caftforth bryond the gatesoflerufalcm,
t» e/Goe vp to Lebanon and cry.and ttft vp thy

TC, B.»Sd try

d
lt#B

tny loners are oatroyea.

ai ifpikevntothceiuthytpTofpetirysW than 1 Hetr.

fa id eft, 1 wil) not hearet this hmth bene thy naan/r frojftru

from rhy yOoth.rhit tbon obeyedft net my voyce.

a» The wind fhall rate vp all toy paftours, and

thy loners (hall goe into captinwy ,
forely then

(halt tbon be alhanxd and tonfoimded for allehy

wickedneffe.

j ? +0 inhabitant ofLebanon.^ makeft tt<y neft in

P<Q?\t Uut Camm by the Ccdaxsjhowgracionslhalt tbon be when pnngs
f Htlt,

sa4anhh

IWifw
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Tht ludgcmcfit of£bnlah. Cfiap. xxtij. Fdifc prophets tfirc'amed.

U As I line faith the t ORP. tbt»g»> Coniah the

fonaflchoiakim king of Indahwrrrthefigctt vp-

W my rigiic hind.yct u.ould I p'oiketbce thence.

And I wil gjne thee into the hand ofthem that

fitk thy life,andinto thr band •/"thtm whofe face

thoa feared, euen into f h*nd ol *4eh«i.had-re7Aar

Xing of Bat y!on,cV into thr hand of t fie C Ideanv
20 And 1 wil! caft dice out, and thy m<*ber that

bare thee, into another tnautrey , w! ere yte wat
not borne, and there (hall ye dir.

*7 But to the ln<i wherewnto they f defire to

rrtutne, thither fliall they not returne,

t8 /r this man Corn ah a defpifed broken idol*?

A be a veftell whereto no pleal'nre I wherefore

are they caft cmt, lie and his ited, and are caft into

a land which they know not ?

'iy O earth, earth, earth, heite the word of the

tat 9.
a* Tboj Cmhthe Lord , Write yeetUijnijn

ehildleffr,i manrAitr fl»at notprofper ini.isdayfsj

forn mu of his feed flntTpVofper, G:ting vpou.

the throne of Daniel, & ruling any mote in ludab,,

J CHAP, U1II.
1 Htfrofhtf.nh * rrJUwrttivn »/ tht fttttrrtt

/erf/. 5 Ch>iJtJb*Urnle -vi4fkut /icw. 9 ^tinft,
Jfljiprafhttf, jj Cr irtoclcrt oftht true Propbttu

W'Ot * bee vnto the parlours that dtftroy and

fcarcer ike iheepc of my tfaftiire , faith ihe

« The'rerore.thus faith tiKLORD Cod ofUriel,'

agiinft the pattours that, feed my people, Tee haue

(waered my flockc , a:.d diiiun them away , and

bae not vifitedtliero.beboM.Iwill v.Gcvpoa JfOl*,

'

tfceeaill at yonr doings, faith the Imi P.

i And I will gathertbc'remnant ot my Hockr^

w»oi ail coimtreys whither I hauedtinentbein,

and will bring them igameto their foW*,and tkcjj

mall b*fruirjfull and iu<.r«->fe.

*rt,»B ». *V ^d I will Oct vp * Shepherd* oner them,

1 Xv with fhall Teed them , and tley fliall Uare no,

ill?! difinayed , neither /kail ibey bee

2 Gap bOuntf, faith ihclOKQ,. ,
.

,

•

' 5 fBehol.l. *the dayes fome , faith the LORD,

iiVvJ that Twill raifc vnty.paiud a rigl.ieona Branch,

ftZ it
*"* lX '"8 rt»aI1 Kt2V mA Pr

0

r
P*r '
^

dia< ,7 we ludeenveat and iuftitj in the earth. .

. 4? « * U> h» ^yes ludah Hull be failed, and Ifttd

* Dfcfc ' fcall dwell faicl* s and thi» ibuN-mt whereby

I ,^
C
* heeflull he called; f THE LORD OYJ

t

1^' ^GHTEOVSMES,
UitiuJr ? Therefore behold, * the dayes come, Uith the

*Mmf toRDjthat thty «kaU no.more fay , The L O R D
lloetU, which brongli

, , oftheland of Egypt

,8 Bat,The

*ft<k.

*Ic"i7' whtcH bronglit^p the cnJdan ofl£r«loai

i«a't , ofthelaud ol Egypt

, 8 intjThe LORD liii«b,w!iich bronght vp,and

whidi led tf«e feed of the home ofIC aeiont ot ike

pery »^e» bthedarkuefle : t'-ey ffialbe drioen on
;

Mil fall therein : for T wil! brti»g enill vpo»> then,
titen the yeere oftheir v'(itati<n,fairhtbr L«»RD.

ij Andlhauefemej lolly • the Prophet* or- 1Cr.Mm

Samaria » tbey proph.ded in Baal, aad cauf%f my :*h'*rd

people Ifracl to rrrr. thing.

14 I baue fcene alio in the Prophets oflero&lfm ^b.-JW

| an horri'ile thing J tk-y e^mmtt adultery, •»»«! •f<u""T;
walke in lies: tbry ttreagthen alfo rheha*^«>' f»'» .W- •.

eyill doers , that none duck retnme rrom his wk- ' "'"jr-

kedneiP:theyarealUfthenva«omeaa'Sodocne,
' tlJ - t?•

.

and the inhabitant* ri>«re»r'as <J«aiortah.

»$ THerefbn.thiisf'ithrhrLoRDofhoJtevoB-
cernbg the Prcrynets,B-koU(,l will feed then, with
*.vormewood,andmakctkemdnnke the water ot Chap.

fall : Jor from the prophets of (emblem is Ipso. H-
.

iiiencflegone forn into all the Un<1. *
%6 Thus faith the Lord of iioftts, Hearken not hJ~

vnto the words of the prophets that pp'phefie vn- t/acrySB.

to ynu; they make you vaine ;they >peake aw fin*

oftheir owne heart , ttnd notout of the mouth «f
the Lord.

i 'h/m.
iy Tht yVav ftill vntoAem that defptft me;The WMPk

toRD hath faid, Ye lhall baoep^ ace i ami they (»Y
6 l4** s

;
vnto euery one that •watkerli- alter rbe|imaginiti- 1, -««k.

fl

ouofhisownliearc,No cuil.ikall tome vpm f»o. •*?•'••

ifc Forwho haABoodmtbe | roonAH «f rhe "<n- 1 '-*

LORD, and hath pero iucd anrt heard hisw*«i> •

foorth in fury/n<ii««rKucMn wi.irlrwind.tt fhall *
°' »

fall grirttonfly vpontLr^cadoftlie -vkJeed, - 'I'll*'
2» The * angtt of the Lor o lhall «ot retort*. W?»

Tntill be lume eaecuteA,and till he haue performed ;••*»'*

the thoughts of his kcatct iutke latter dsyts je* ChaF«

fliall consider, it perfectly.
i'ru"

'aa * I bane not lent theie prophets, yet they ran; -ii^;

Lhitic not fpoken to thcm.yrt thry prophefiod. I* tf*
ft But if tbey hadiloadin my cnsmtcll^nd had> 17- I >»

canfed myncop'eto hcare my word*, then they-

fkouKMunctsiraedtkenvfiomtkeu'eiull wav.and * " '

fxom the enill of their doings.

. a; *Am la God at hand , taith4ht LotP, and
oocafTodaiatreoff* -v..
1

14 Can any * hide himfelfe in feererplac**, that * f«»

. »{ Ihaite heard what the prophet* f*id , tbtt

frophcfic lii-stn my Name.faying, 1 feme dreamed*
iuuc dreamed. r

iii How longihall this bee in tht heart of.the •

juophcu that ^>n^bWi* k**^«yoa ,
tht) tat pto-

pliets ofthe deceit ot their owne heart t
k

"1

.27 Which thinketocaaife niypeople to* forgrt ^U^C*

my Kame by tbear ar*/unts. % which they tell eaery j«7«* <

man to his neighbour , as their fathers hattc Ion. ^>
Korthco«ntr«y,»ndf^ aUc8unucysw^hv< gxataumy Name ror luJ^ t
bad dfioeu tlattn , and thty Auil dwdl m tktar 2S prophet+ that *^tA a dreame , Ut htm t

telladrcatt1e,andhethat A«//,mvwOr lMethim avjtf*
.

fpeake my word faithfiuJly i Whit -the thafteio J*.
owneland,

9 % Mine heart within me is broken, became of
the Proph«s,all my bonesQuket I am like a drun-

ken man ( and like a man whom wmehathoner.
come) beanfe ofthe LORD, anibecaole of the

Words of kiskolineiTe.

!• For the land is Tall of adnlterers,for becanfe
\Ori of

I fwcariag the land snotuncth : theplealant

'"fab places of the wildernetTe are dried vp » and their

l^i I courfe ts enill, and their force u not right. -

1/t*lmt, it For both Prophet and Prkft are prophase

,

S,
inmy honfe bine, { fonad tkeir wickednefle,

k the LORD.
' *a yjUtfat tiicir way (halbe vnto them aaOip-

tke wheat, faith tkeLORw i

19 U nor. mywordklma* a fire/aithdieT o»D>
Aid like a hammer thtu breaketk the nxke ki

pieas ?
........ .\

^

. t* Therefore behold, * I «m agaiiift the pro- * Denr.

phets, (kith the I>oti>i that ftealr my word earry x $ks».

one tsoin bis aeigkbour. cliap.t4«

31 Behold, I naoagainft the Propliett, faith the 14,1?.
^

Lo&D, chat | vfc their tonanes^nd lay, He faith. ' tOf, thtt

2,x Bchold,l <*** againrttbem that pran>lieffe fajfe/kn*"^

dit)arnes.fatik the LonD^and d* cell thetn,Br»<«o<*

my people (• etre by tkeu lies, «nd by tbttr kjj«- ""l^'

gitized by Google



The two baskets offigiC foemiah? y. X diligent Prophet?,

|teanjir,andaeqrje,

me them.
And I will fend thefwonLthe faminr.and thi

peftilrnce among them,till they be confumed fig off

fair.
•Olfitt

nelle, yet I Tent them not /no* c^mimfed them : t» be. a reprtfchjud a BrtoMfcJ tannr.and a curfe,

therefore they (hall not profit ihis prople at all, in atl places whither I Irull drive them,

faiih tlteLo RD.
j; «/ And when rhis people, or the Proahrt,or a , .

Priets (hall aflce thee/aying,What m the bordenof the laud that I gme vnto thtm, «t to their fathers,

tke Le>RD » Thon (halt then fayvaco them,What CHAP. XXV.
burden » I will euen forfake you, faith the LORD. * ttrem^h reprauwg the lores JifottJitvet ta

14 And at for tbeprophet.and the Prieft.snd the tht Prefhett, 8 UrtttKtth tht ftututyyttrts r*p-

people.thatlnall fay, The bordenof the IORD, I y«*» " «>td *htr that tht itflr^ton ofBdr
will eneofpumfh that man and hishonfe. »». if Vndtv thttfpt oftcnf ofwmt , htftre-

L

ththtJe/iritCbmoftUl

•Chap
ii.

*; Tht» (hall ye fay euety one to hit neighbour,

and eoery one to kit brother,What hath the LORD
anfwered } and what hath the LORD tooken }

9,6 And the bordea of the LORD mall ye men*
tion no more t for entry maw word (hall bee hit

burden: for yee bane peruerted the wordsof the
Iming God, ofthe Lord of holies oor God.

J7 Thns (halt thon fay to the Prophet . What
hath the Lord anfwered thte ? and what hath the

LORD fpoken ?

j8 But fieh yee fay, Tke burden of the LORD 5

therefore that faith the Lord, Becanfe you fay

this word, The burden of the LORD, and! haue
f«vncoyoo,faying

; ye (hall not fay, The burden
of the lord:

39 Therefore behold.T.enen T will vtterly forget

yon,Sc 1 wil forfake you^tnd the dry f I gaue yon,
and your father*,tmdttHyou ont of my prefence.

4* And I will bring * an enerlafhng reproach
vpon yon, and a perpetuall flume which mall not
be forgotten.

CHAP. XXTI1L
t Vnder tht tjfe off»od tnA hti /*Vf, 4 bt fare-

Jhmeth t**refamr*tioHof thtm thit wrrtw c*p-

tmm, 8 Or the dtf»l*tion of ZtdeLuh& tht rtjt.

*TpHe Lord (hewed me,md behoM.rwo baOcetfl

J. of figges were fet before the Temple of the'

*. sffna.
l ORD, alter that Nebuchad-rmar * Kmg oF Ba-

1. Rings byloq^ mried capriBe jeconiah the fonne

*V* oMehoiakim Xingof Indah.ind the Princes of In-
a.chron. ^ wid| th? carpenters and Smiths from lerafa-
**10

' km, and had brought then to Babylon.

3 Oueballiet *W very goods figs, f**» like the

figt thn are firft ripe : mod the other baflcet h*d
. ^. very naughty figs,wbich conld not be eaten, |they
K- r% were !'o bad.
JtrF**' « Then faid the Lord vnto meet What feeft

thon leremiah? and I laid sFigs: the good fcgt,ve-

ry good i and the eniil, very enill 1 tl»at cannot be
eaten they are focnil).

4 f Agtine tbewordof theloR Dcameroto
roe, faying j

y Thns faith the LORD,tbe God of JfraeUike
thefe good figs , iowill I acknowledge them that
arecarrie.1 away f captinc onndah. whom 1 basse

feat ont of this place tato the land of the Caldo
- (or their good.

fimtth thtiefbt^mofidlMtfm. n'Thtbi*:
Inief tht Jhrphtrds.

npHe word that came to leremiah c&eraiag all

J. the people ofIndah, in the fourth y«re ofIr*
hoiakim the fonne ofIofnh kiug of Iudak,that vU
the firfl yere of Ncbuchad>rtixar king at Babylon^

a The wliich leremiah the Prophet fpake vuttt'

all the people of Indali , and to all the inhabitants
of lemfalem, faying •,

3 FremthcthineemhyemcXlortahthefonof
Amon kingofludah.enen vnco this day(that isthd
three and twentieth yeere) the word of the LORD*

.

hath come vnto me,aitd I hane fpoken vnto you.rl-

fing early sod (peaking,bnt y« haue not hearkened.

4 Aad the LORD hath fenc vnto you all his fer-
,

nanrs the Prophets, * riling early and fending *Chap.

them , but yee hane not hearkened , nor inclined *9*19-

your tare to beare. • '

c They faid, * Torne yee againe now entry ope rugs

from bis euill way.Srfrom the enil ofyour doings," '7.I?-

and dwell in the land that the L o R D hath giiica chap. 1f

.

vnto you,and to your fathen for ener and eutr. it. te jU
6 And go not after other gods to ferae tbaa,and if* ionaji

to worfhipthem
, andprouokemeenat to anger ?»8.

with the workes of yottr bands^od I will doe yonj

00 hurt.

7 Tet ye hane not hearkened rnt» me, faith the
Lord, that ye might provoke mee to anger witfaj

the workes of your hand* to yonr owne Imrr.

« f Therefore thus faith the LORD of bofb,Be-
canfe ye haue not heard my words:

9 Behotd,1 will fend and rake all the families of
the North, faith the LORD, and Nebuchad-rewur ' .

the king of Babylon my feruant^ wilt briag thena :

ajjiinft this land,and anal aft the inhabitants there*

of, and agaiadl all there nations round about , aodj .

will vtterly deftroy them, and make them an afto-

nifhmeat,and an hifii wg,& perpetuall defobtions. •

To Moreouer,+I will take from rhem the*voice flletV. /
ormirth

f
and rbevoyee of gladoefTe, chevoyce »tl ctml

of the br£degroonie,and the voyce of the btide, the to ferijh

found of the milftonrs.and the light of the candle, jrl thtm.

11 And this whole land fhallbe a defolation, *Chap.
wnd an aftonifhmmt, and thefe nations fhall fcrue 7^4. &
the Xing of Ba^ylou fruenty yeeres. t6\o.&

in ^ And it fhall come to parte, * when fenewp »r,io.

yeeres aae accomplifhed , that I will f punifhthe cze.i<;ij
a<,i> <{ For 1 will fet mine eyes vpon them forgood, Xmgof Babylon.and that nation, faith the Lord, hof.r.t!.
* Chap. ,„fl 1 will bring them agaane to this land , and I for their inioaity, and the land of the Caldcaas, *a.Chre,
3-. i».«c will build them , and not poll them downe, and I and will make it perpetuall deflations. jtf.is.

it And I will bring vpon that land all nwivor<U eira 1. Ij

which 1 hane pronounced againft U/Mtn all that is chap.ap.

written in this booke , which leremiah hath pro- i*.daa.

phrffeH against all thesrartons.

14 For many nations and great Xbigs fhall -KNr&T>
*fenretfacmfdnes of themalfo: and 1 will re- Jt$ tfaa>

compenfe them according to their deeds . and ac- a Chap,
cording to the workes ol their owne bands. 37.7.
15 ITor thai faith the Lord God of Ifrael vnto '"Zfa.rr,'

me, Take the win*

'

ntjft.

iHeh/.
capiiHjtj

*Deu.j,
tT» chap,

3t.j9.

ezek.it.

ir.«t it*

#f.jy.ae

Chap.
*9-t7.

JHiVr.
isrr»-

will plant them, and not y>lssche totwfvp.

7 Aad I will giue them k an heart ra know me,
that { am the LoRD^nd they fhal be * my people,
and Iwill be thrir Gad t for they ftull rettime vn-
to me with their whole heart.

1( HAn«l asthcruill vfi^whkh eaanot be eaten
rtvey arefb euill \ (Snrcly thnsfaith the LoROj so

**' 1 «">« ZedekiahtheKinBof ludah, aadkdt
Prm :es«t the rtfidoc of lerafalcm that rcmaine in

.sfi. thuiasvUrtbem» that dwel. in tke land of Egypt.

A^^^SVt^itx^^ gfty^»Wto whom 1 lend ihee/tsa

cop «f chii fttry at my h»»J4 i^yCrf*

a*.



A Cfcpaf&ry for all nation*. Chap. xxv,«vj.
- 15 And they (halt drinke and be moued, and be

mad, became ofthe fword that! will fcud among
them.
it Then tooke I d>e cup at the LORDS haud.and

sn*4* jUl tkci nations to drinke, vuto whom the

LORD bad iv?c me

:

xg To wi^lattfaiV.raod the cities ofIudab,»d

the Kingsthtteof>d the pYi:'«* tbereof,to make

them a deflation, an aftoaiiiuncn^ 40 hxising,J«d

acurfe(asir*thisday:) _
»o Pharaoh King ot Egypt,aod his fcruaski^n*.

fcis Princes, and ait his people

:

S* And all the mingled people, and all the Kings

SSL oftheland of yz tandallche Kmgs of<bc land of
ehePhtliftines.andAfliketoisandAaah, andEk-

*• ton,and the remnant of AiAdod r

The Prophet Is arraigned.'

{7 And the peaceable habitations are cut downe
becaufe of the fierce anger of the LORD.
$8 He hath forfaken his coucrt as the Lion : for

their land is f dcfolate, becaufe of the ficrccneffe fUtlrZ
of tbeopprcilonr, and becaufe of his fierce anger. « Jefol+i

' .CHAP. X XVI. $t9n%
Jeremiah bj promjes and tbvtatnto£i,exhtrte>h

to reptBt<mce,H Ht kthertfirt apprehended, lofittd

mrtifnsd. u Hit apolojie. 16 He [itgun m iW/e-
mtntjb} the example ofMtcah

% to aid ofVr'dah%
Z4 and fa the tare ofyKdtuint,

IM th;fe',M^3 p
.
t

'

lbc
5
c
.
iBqe

i

of W»«aim the

lonneofIOhiij K<«g" Ot casucthis word]

from the LORD, faying,

i Thus faith the Lord, ftaud in the court of
the LORDS bonfe,and ipeake voto all the cities of

7^ 4 «t *Bdom, and *Moab, and the children of ludab, which come to worfliip in the LoXDS
*Ammon: •> " l»ufe,a41tnewojsbtiaclcomm

Chan.
'* ** Andatttbe Kingsof*Tyrus,and all the lings vnto them : * dimiuifh aot a word. *
ifZidon, and the Kings of the | lies which ore be-

yond the.* Sea:

, *l * Dedan,and Tema^nd Bint,aad allfthat are

in the vtrnoft corners:

M And atf the Kings ofArabia^ all the Kings
ol the * mingled people thatdwtU in the defart : lord, Lfye will not hearken to rat, to walke ia

» J And all the Kiugs of Zimri,and all the Kings my Law which I bane fee before yon,

5 To hearkenco the words of tiiy feruants the
1Of Elam, and all the kiugs ofthc Medrs

:

asT And all the Kings ot the Norehear aud neere

One with another, and all the Kingdoms* of the

Chap.

%t>y the

'Chap,
K>.2>

Chap.
!9-a«.

\Htbr*

It
\ersy or

he cor*

*rf
* becaufe ofthe fworci which Iwil (end among yon.

m "*J *8 And it toall be, If theysefofcto take the cup -

r.

Chap.

Attn
a lf fo be they willbearken,and mrne cutry man a«.i7.
from his euill way, that I may * repent me of the * chap,
enili which I purpofe to doe vuto them, becaufe of ig.8,

the mill oftheir doings.

4 And thou llult fay WJto them, Thus faith the

world, whichjr* vpon the faceof the earth, and
the King ofSheihach thaUn'rinkeafterthem.

%f Thereforejbou ihalc fayvnto tbem,Thus faith

* Ike Lord of hoftes, the God ofIfratl; Dritikeye

and be draaken,& fpae, and fall,and rifeao more,

Prophets,whom I lent vnto yoa,botli riling vp ear-

ly, and fending them,(but ye bane not hearkened,)

4 Tbenwjll I make this houfe like* Shiloh,and *
will make this city a cuxfe to all the nations ofthe + x t , cb*,
earth. 7,12.14,

7 So the Prieftsand the Prophets, and all the r'f 7Qjt>
people beard Iercmiah fpeakiug theie words in the

•

houfe ofthe Lord.
8 e/ Mow it came to pafe, when Ieremiah had]

adto diadte, then lhalt thou fay vnto made an end ol fpeakingjli chat the Lord had
theni,Thus faith the LoJUb ofhoftes, YefluUce> commanded him to fpeake vnto all the people.thic

tainly drinke. thePriefln and the Prophets, and all the people
to For loe, I begin to bring euill on the « ary eooke h(m, faying * Thou flulefarcly die.

f^hieli is called bymy Name^nd ihould yzbett- . 9 sWhy haft thou prophefied in the Name of the*

^•?4« . terlyvnpntuftiediysOiaJliiotbevnpBnilnedtfor LoRD,faying,Thi»houlc(fullbelikeShiIoh,and
' I<PcM» I wjll call for afword vpoa ail the inhabicants of this city (hall be dcfolate withoat an inhabitant }

t\j.t^
' «b««»«h, faith theLord ofhoftes. ' .and all theipe»ple were gatnoied againft Ieremiah

\H»br. TbeKfore piophcfie thon againft them Jill in theboofts oftheLoRD.
' thefe words, and fay vnto tbesu, TheLoRafliaU. : ^« e/ When the Princes of Iudah beard thefe

»Aic# Mf * roarefrom an high, and vttec bisvoyce fromhis things,then they came vp from the Kings houfe vn-
N *m* m holy habitation, bee (hall mightily roare vpon his, co she houfe ot the Lord, and fate dowue | tn the , .

Kaoi^°ni hc (ball giue a (hookas tb«y that tread entryofthe aew gateJ>fthe LORDS houfe. \l?jTL

l

v
Cfvap. nations ; he will plead with all fteih : be will giue. thiscity, asye faaue beard with your "eares,

^chap^

!& aud

tHek,
four dates

fir/2AH$b- tfthttittbi they ftaailubt be* lamented, neither Cod^andthe LORD will * repent him ofthe ^'y'^
ttr- gathered, nor buried, they Hull be dung vpon Che, cnill that he bath pronounced againft yon.

'

tHfjr. ground. , for me, behold,|l<t3B in your hand: doe

thiiudfe'

them that arewicked to thslword,faith the U)RD,:'u^ Then fpakelcrentiab vnto all the Princes, 7/^/4
fa Thus faith the 1ort> ofhofts, Behold, euill andtoall.dieneople,faying,TheLoR»fentmeto $ 7

. th
*

flial go forth fionadootouation^a great whirL- pophefie agaiaft this houfe, and againft this city,
J

mjl
wind lTialbe raifedvpftom the coaft ot thetarth. sdl die wordsthat ye haue heard.

waies,andyour *chap.Lord your£ *

a vtjfeit $4 f * Howie ye ihepheards^Kl cry,aud wallow with me f as feemeth good and meet vnto you. . Ufr. 1

ef dtRre. your felnesm theufhn yeprincipall of the Rocke 15 'Bnt know ye for certainc,tbat ifyeputrae to
~

iHtbr. forf we dayes of yourflaughter, and Oi your dif- death, yeeflwll fncely bring innocent blood vpon r. ,

PiPf perhom areaccompldhsd,audye fhall ialllike f a your tclues,and ypon this aty.lt vpon the inhabi-* V m
fhAlipt- pleaf4nt vrnell. tantsthereol'tfor of a truth theLuRDhath fent me *,
rijb jrom. jj And f the ftiepherds (hall bane no way to flee, vnto vou,to fpeake all thefe words in your eares.

1 9 '

the Jhef- nor the principall ofthe fiocheto efcape. 16* 5 Then faid the Princes, and all the people
htrdssotid A voyee ofthe cry ofdse fhepberdj, and an »nto the Priefts, and *• the Prophets,Tbis tnan k
ffeafMQ bowing ofthepnncipall of the flock jh^lbc hvvdt not worthy to die: tor he hath fpokcij to vsin the

fmjjf for tbcLoB^hath(^d iter Paftnt> ... Name ofifMM our Cood, ^
', Digitized by Google



'Babylons yoke.

- tf Then rofr vpieVtiiti! of >* EUers ofthe land,

3Uii|paWrto a!l the afftmbly of the peop!e,fayirig:

•Mic-M' J 8 'Tdicahtlic Kforafhite pruphefied in the dayes

Ami ofHeiekiahKitigof Tudah, and fpske to all the

people of Itrdili, faying ; Tri'» fith the Lord of
boft*, Z'uh (hMlbr vlowra Uk' a field, and Ieru-

JVlem ih-J! bci'imeutapM, and the mountain* of
the hopfc, the. I.igh j^ace* ofa for reft.

rs Did Hf/ek»ah Kingofluriah, and all ludah,
pur him it all to death?dicl he not /earr theLORD

f HW>. at>: oefuught f the LoRD,and the LoRD repented

tAr f".ue "knn of :lf citJl w'-ich he had pronom<.»d*gaiuft
«/" r> <• t>.c:/ r th'K might we procure great cull agaixft

Icrfmiahr lying prophet:

lwortf, ibdfttathe&aM tad with the pefti.

lence, varilf I haitecoofitmed tbetn by IwsfcaM. t

r $ T therefore hearken uot yet t« yonr pr t iphtts ,

nor to yoor dminerj,nor to yovk + dreamer*, nor f
toyonrindiartten, nrw your lbrcercr», which drttpn

fpeokc vnto fan, faying, Yec (Hall *ot feme the

King of Babylon * .'
••• 1 ft

xo For they proph*£c a lie vnto yew, to remooew
you fai refrooyour laad^nd that I lkoald dtiqe
yon out, and ye (hould periUb
1 1 But the nations that bang their neek vader

the yoke ofthe King of BabyIon»& ifr * ba m,tbo/«
will I let rcmaine ttiJ in rileirowa lanJ,fsuk the

luXD,and they fhall bll at, tod dwell thereto.

ii f Hpadwalfo to 2>dtkuh King oflndti\ ac-
cord nig to all: tiuie word*, f.yiuc, Biiugpoor

t'.V

And nerewa* alf> a man that propheficd

In :u- Nane^freL?**, Vrifah the too cd Sbe-

rn»i/t. ot Kirinh-^iim, who propheficd agaiuB. neckes vndcrtbeyoke ol the King ol I

third v. and igtiutt chii lanJ.KcoidingreaJI the feme him and hit people, ami h r. :

ard-. f't lc:uinah«
' si Aiid when lehohhim the Xing, with all hi

i

mighty men,flf all the prince* hearii hit word*,the

X ingfbngkt to pne iiitn to death, but when Vn|aii

heatdtt,h'' wi* afraid, St led, & went into Egypt.

"M And Ieh»iJli«t the ling lent toeuinto Egypr,

<ej4Wt>, EHiatMothe Tori of Acbbor, ana ctrttatt

tnea with |am info Egypr. .»

i

if And they u t forth Vnj.h one ofEgypt, and
Inoiishiliiro vnto lohoiakini the King, who flew

hrnvtith he fwerd, and eft hit dead body iato

the granei o» the f common people,

/owe* / ' *1 Noweitut leBe.ibe-J'iiHtot Ahtkam the fo*ne

tit fro- o:" Sn^h n was wi li leremiah, that tiiey fbould

ft*. ** B' hrni into the hand of the people, CO pot

A. lL.fr •

CHAP. XXVII.
f I VnAtr the tyfn of k*Hdt «w</j«W» htp opbe-

ijSflA »'>f fnkdmiHi of tit Het^hbuur Ki*&*iMo
lwCihtcb*<t*fn*r. i H*» txhtrmb thtm ro ft*Id,
~ iVtJ tttt tokrbtttfthtftiii prafhtt*. a a hij

ht doth to Ztdrki*K'tr§itfonttMtih the rtm-
*9Nurt or tht vtjft/t fyaS If ettrrfd to BgiyloHy mud
' thtre (oittitmt'VMtitfiht dtt) of lufitMtitM, \

• TS-the bcgtoni^goi the reigoe of" lehoiakim the

' 1 foimeoi lo<iah King of lodah, came this word
.vnto Icremuh fru.n tixXORD, laying,
u s Tlii raith the LtfRO Co ms,Make thee bonds.
»nd yoket, aod put thttn vpoothy uedte.

I J Why will ysdae.thon and thypcopVt, by<hd
Iworrf, bythelaminf.aiiiibyihcpe&kiKe, as tbej

LoXB h*thfpokea againft the oaeojO| thu Will
not ferue the King ot Babylon i -

'

if Theref'Jtc hearken not vbco the woedt ofthd
propbett, that Iptahetoco y30,faying,Ve i>aWooC

j
_.

ferae the King of Babylon ; ioc they propWcite « a *Ch»r

ticratoyou. \ »4-'f l

if ForIhaiwaotfeotthemJ"aichthtloBl».]fet *t-***
they prophelie f a he in my Ksme, that i might
dr.ue yoo<mc,Mjd that ye mgbt»«Lu%jfcaM&o t

IB 4 . '•

tne wocotot yoot propbett, that propbeite vnto
yoa,fayi^.Beholdtths.Ydaelt of the LoRUS hoofe
ihali new fhortly bee beonghcagauac front Babp-
lon, fortheypropheftc a lie «nto yoo. < ~+ f » *«

1 7 Hearken not vnto them j feroe the King of
Babylon, and line: whoribie lhoald tinj city b«
laidwafte? ., -

i H Bui ifthey Propbett, and ifthe word ofdid
Lord be with them, let them now make ineeroef-

fionto the Lo*o ot boitct, that the veflela whitb

proyhet* that p.ophclie vnto yon,

id AlfolipaketotlwPritt^andtoaUrJuipeo-
ple, Uyiugl Tl.ur faitn the Lokd, Hearken not to

in the bonisare left in the bonie of the 1

ofthe Kir
Babylon,

i* ffor thut faith the Lord of hoftet, caster-'

v

tht. i.v

"Cljp.
3>.»^nd

ing the pillars, aadconcetaiiiR the Sea, aai

? Aud fend them to.tit King of hdom, and to cenuagthebafritand von^ermngthe reladoe

^e K.-gof Mo-b, and totbeKmgoi the Atruno-

ibittt, and to the KingofTyrra,aiad to tfie Xing of

Z'. on.bytbehand ot ti,e meUengers which comr
Wtrrm fa lent vnto tXckith K iog-of liitUh.

4 A:«d eommwd thenbtorfay vnto their mafter*,

Thn» liith the LoRV tft^hsiles the God ofilxacl, *

V«x ; (hall ye fay j vato your Milters $ > - •

1

< Ihuvt made the ear-th, the man and the beift
' tn*t .' (v yon the ground) by my great power,and.

lv n'v oui ftrrtcheJ armo,aod * banc ginejiitvato-

.wh"Oi it ft exiled meet rnro me>
4 And nowhan: IgtucnsUtiitfelamfa istothe

han< "t Ntbochad-newar, the King of Babylou,-
* my irruitTt, anrfthebeaftt of the held battel gi-

tun .iim al.o toferoehitn. .. .
- . wi

i«d »way*tapuiK leioniah the fon *, X 'n

ot lehoiakim king ofi»afcb,trom Iwvfakoi to Ba- ^ *

hylon.awl all the nobles ot lodah and lenafalem f
:. «l Yes^nsikkh the LOatP of hoftt the God of ...

.

Ifracl, concerning the vdielt tiut rename en the

~fe oftheL O R4Va^ioEfac bottieofriKKin» ?J T
8*

olIedah,andoflerHlalem ( *T*
as They (hall be? carried to Babvloa^Lndthere o « f%

t>»lltb<ybcvtitiAlriordnyih«l*vin^ _
;;

the Lord : then will loctng them vp, and retort fu^i
than to thit place. -i > •

C H A P. XX VHI
i HmumuAfnfktfittU jtlfy tht rttwr+t ttfi',0

1 Ami all nation* Ihalf feme him, sod his fon,. vtfth, tmd ifatumtk y /erraws* wifmnx it tm
sud hi* fbiu fonne, vwilltht very time ol his land h,m*,fhtmih tUi <*r eoetu »i« dttlmrt »4o ttrt

r»me: and then many natiout and f
IhallAnu

•
! the fameKeboxhad-

sr-e-e King ot Babylon, and that will not sot
chtit atcke voaer the yoke ot the king of iUfayUVc
th««»r,wimUl

« J

» trm Profbttt. to Httunub Urtthstb ltrtm*ht
f»{t. is itrtmui ttUtth of tmyr**)»kf% ij *tiJ

Hgrunmht didtU, • t

A Hd it canie to paflc the fame yeereya / begin-
Xxninao/ Ireigaeof Zedekiab King of ludsh.ht
the fourth yere^tnJ in f hit moaeth tbdt Haaaiuart

tlCibeon,

44f



i

Yokes of Iron; Chap.

fpakcvn*meetflt)*femre«f rheloiD, intke
prefeuce ofche Priefts, & of all the people/aying,

a Thua fpeakctb tbe Lord of boft.es, the God
•f Uracl.fayujgj I bauebiokca the yoke of the

Xing of Babylon.

j VVithinf two fnllyeeres will I bring .igaine

nim*t into this place.all the veiTels ofthe LORDS houie,

<47*t. that Ncbuthad-nczzar King of Babylon tooke i-

Wif from tliis
;

placc,and carried then to Babykm.
- 4 And 1 will bring againc to chit place, leto-

niaih tbc i'oooe qF lehoiajTim Kingof ludah,witb
lr>4r. 4 ]j Oie-ftapciues of ludah that -ocm into R.bylou,

tfimQm fan* the Lor p, (or I wiil hrcakc the yoke of the

Xing of. Babylon.

| 5" Them the Prophet krtouah faidvntothe

Prophet Haaaniali in tbe pic fence of the Ptiefts,

•ad in the prefinee of all tbe people that ftood to

tbe koofe .>« the I o* 0%
6 tuen tbe Prop' a icrcmiah fa id, Amen : the

LORD doc fo, tbe I <» it ppcrfotme tbe words
cvhuh thou haft propVficd , io bring againe the

re&lsol tlie LoitDS iwofe^nd all that is carried

a.viycaprlue from :.«i>yl m into this place.

7 Neoenlwli tfcyKjic thou now thu word that

1 ipeake in U.iac cares, and in the cares of all ihc

people.

8 The Prophets ck*t haue bceue before me,and
before thee ot ol.i, piepkelicd both againft many
«o»ntrey<,and agamft great kingdomtt,oi water,

aud of euill, ao^i of pestilence.

y Tne Prophet which P^oplu fietb of peace,

«ebea the word, of tne Prophet thai tome topafle,

then fliall tbe Prop et belaw tUt tie Lord
fcathtruelyiiuithini.

jo ^ Tben Hananiah the Prophet tooke the

* m\t from off the Prophet lerrauahs ncikc, and

-X ic -

ii And Hananiah fpake ia the prcfeace of all

cbe people, faying, Thus f&ub tlie Lord, Ei.en fo

will 1 breake the yoke of NebuJ,-. -newur Xiig

cf Babylon ironi ti;c neche ol all nations within

the fpace of two lull yiercs: aud tbe PiopLtt lue-

aaiah went In way.

i» 5 Then the word ofthe LORD fame vtt'o Ie-

remiah die Prophet,(alcer tha: Haawuuh die Pro-

phet had broken o.e y ke t;on» otf the occke of the

Prophet If reniiah ) iayirig,

13 Ooe>and tf>i H.iiamah.fayinj, Ti ns faith the

LORD, Thau bait beakta the yoJ.es ol wood, but

ebon lhart make lor t>em yuxes of iron.

14 For th'is faieh tl - i oRu of hofts.tat God of

«1, 1 hane put a yoke 01 iron vpon the neekc of
tbei'e nations, that they may feme Nebucha -

King ol Bab>lon,and tbey fliall ferue h:ra,

and 1 hane giutn him the ! esftj ofthe field alfo.

15 ^Tbeu fairi the Prophet Ieremiabvnto Ha-
naniafa the Prophet , Htarc now Ha.iaiiah: Tm
1.020 hath uot lent thee , but thou m-kcls this

people to trnft in a lie.

it Tbetefore thu faith die LORD, rVholJ, T

will caft thee fiotu <>tf tne face of the tr.ih : tl j»

1 j.?. cba. yecrc thou fiule die,btcaufc thou bait taught *fte-
ay.ji. bt'linn againA tbe Lord.
t H*l". 17 So Hanauuh the V.opict died the fame yecre,
rrmlt, iuthefcucnthiconcih.

CHAP. XXIX.
1 Jnrmia^ fnuitth 4 /filer to tit ttfiiutt m

BML)iut^$o!egMMthire, 8 tmlnot t» L lm* the

Jntrtej c; ^irProfbttt^m tnithtt the) flutlt

t rit " gi*Lt,*ftrr ft*rnty)t i ts. 1 j Ht firt-

*Chap.

I

Fal£c prophett.

Srft!

4 Deut.

**d Z r</e4w)4, t»o fyivt Pnfhtts. 24 ahtm*i*l>
mittth » Itttrr *z*mfl Jtrrmub. <0 larmub
rtudttb bit dtomt.

NOw there*/* the words ofthe letter that Te-
:

remub thePtophet fertt from Icrtifttlenj vn-
10 the rrlVliiewf thel'. ers whi.-fa were .aine i a-

waycap'.iuw.eV tothePrtefis,indtothePr l^eti,
and toall tbe peoplt whom Seb.nhJi -iieizar had
carried away laptine fr m IrmfaU-i to Babylon.

a ( Alter tliat * leeonuh ihe Ki:g, an i thc*i-Kina
Qoee»e, an.I the I ' uuiivhr, the Prints of Itirij'i ^.i^Scu
an>i Icrufaltm, a.id Uiervpenr.rijinc tb< jmithis s nr

t

were departed from lernfilen ) \hunbtr*
I By the hand ol FlJlah the Ton ofSh •.'m.tnd/Ajnf^

'

O tmari ah tWe Tonne o! H 1 s. t ah, v.h--^-. 7 .
, ckiajj

King of Inda!' ff^t vi.ro Bahy'm ff> N- uthvJ-
unj Vi..gol B-bylon, f.yrnp,

4 T'-4.S !-l'h th: l.c.Rn ol knftts,tl" To,! of If-

rKlvmo UiJt arec .rrle • .-.way f»;.t;ues,w|.r^

1 hanc<aufedto bc..-ar;:e3 i\\:y tior.: :au\. ,r.i

vuto Babylca.

j BailJ yehonret.and rlv e'l ••.rh-r vA j l ur^

gardens, and rare tin i'rt ic o f
:he r

€ T.ke vee wines,:nci b ^ x (onr-.-i ard 'aii^fc-

ters,and ralte wiues (or ynnt ies,.ui • pur
;

danghrm to hutraods, tl.^t !»•- y -.f- fu>j.ucai

and daoghrers, tliar ye n^ay be iturci:. d t-ere, ar.dT

not dyntuilhcd.

7 Anil fctke riie peaif or thr» ciry %v t-:tlicr I Vatre*

caufedyoutn he ^rrieaawsyc.p'ive^, sr.J p' /wo the I old) t"«r it: tor :n be ecu tk;^f
lhall >e htue ytare.

8 fForthn* faith the LORD of h«.ft' the r.n 1 n?
Ifrael, I.rt not your Prophfts^g; yotirriji Uu*s :h;t
Lt in the mi ft of yon,* dnein y u, ntnhtr 1 > * Cdtsv
kaitoyoMrdrcanieswhiiliyeeanrctotc.l.c ;.,rr,, i^i43r
« For they pxopbefii

-f
laifcly \nto yon in i. y

Name Mbaue not lent tlitni.t'ai h-hcLoRD. »7-i5«

i» » fov thus faith the l»iRP, That al'rci * ft- f «f^-
iientvyieres be accomplilh' d at Babylon , I will' m a Ik.

vifityou, andp:rformc mv good word rowaxds k
«.Cht«V

you, in caufivg you to retnroe tothu piace. }6.n.
II For 1 kiiow tlie thought* that l thinkr to, etra. i.t.

wards yon/aiib the LoRP, tboMghts 01 ncac^,and thap.ay.

uot of euill, to gineyon ail ^ eX)"6ed uad. 12. aod
1 a Then ilull ye * call vpon n.e.aiU ye ftwll 27.13.

and pray vnto me, and I will hc.rVea^ uto y»u. dan.9.<>

1 j An<t ye fliall fetkc me,an<i finde Me.when p f Htbr.

fliall fearch for me wi'.h all your ^t' t*. etui and
ix And Iwillbeioundof yotyaiththeLoRDi

and I will tume away your captiuity , and I w.!l *»

gather you from all die uation;, aud from al! tu« *-

p1aer< whither I have driuen yon/akh iJr loRD,
aud I will bring you againe i .to t.:e place whence

I a:.lcd you to be carried away captm.-.

1 j 5 Brranfe ye haue laid, The jokp hath rai-

fed vs vp Prophets in BabyIn ;

16 ktuw tUatthsa laith t'^e LORD, ofthe Kiyg
that fitteth vpon the thioue ot DauiJ

, anil of all

tl.k pi opletbat dwrlieth in tlx cit 7 , ami ?t Jons'

brrt .rtu that are no: gouc foirth .vith j on im«
cap'iuity:

17 Thus faith the I oRD of lio.le* , B.bold, I

Will l*nd vpon them the * fwor-', the famine, and * Chap.'

rhefcftilen(C,and will make thr u HKe * vtU ti£J, a^.8,t<».

Uiat cannot be eaten.they arc fo eiidl. - Chap.
18 And I wiii pc.-lwut» them with the f v or ', 14.8.

with the fjmiae.and w:ththeiiciti!cnce,a;id ^••jj

dcliucr tbem to be retnooucd into all ihe ki

domes of the earth, f *o be a ciixi'e , and alto- jHfl- Mr
niftiment, and an raising, and a rc^iojrfi -uscjg a

ill die ii&uuus wluthct i haue Ji'iii'i then.

•V. r
. . ... y
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After captnuty.deliueranec Icrcmuh* i ncrccurnc ofehecipriiuV;

trauell.and all fares are turned into paleaeffe ?

y "*Ala$ for that day it great, fo that none A •« a»«/r.

ot lacobs trouble ; but *Io*!r

yeofthecaptiuity,whom I hue feat from

filean to Babylon.

« Thns faith the LORD ofhofts.the Godoflf-

irael^fAhabthefenofKoUiah, and ofZedekiah it u wen rite time

thelbaaeorMaafeiah,whicbprophtfiealievuto he* lhall r* faned or>tofit._

yo* in my Name,Behola\I will deliver them into « For it :
(hall come to

paf"
ĥ J

M
diebandofNebnchad-reKarliingofBabylon,and i***

5™^, ' nf j

1^ ' ^
rr^C

T'
5

^Tf£^IT
*

air uiy necKr,ana win otint tar dotos , ana rcrin-

gcri (hall no more ferue themfeluesof him.
« But they fl«l feroe the 1ORD tlieir God,u4

* Danid their King , whom I will raife vp Ynto * Ewt
tbew. a^ajA
io ^ Therefore * feare thou not, O my Tenant 17.14.

Iacob,f*ith the LoRD,neitfcerbedifmayed,0 Ifra* boCr.r.

el j for loe, I will fane thee from afarre, and thy * Ifa^t,

feed from the land of tbehr captinity , and Iacob jj.
Hull retnrne and Hull be sir r*ft,and be ^tfet,ancr 5Jk 41J

be (hall flay them before yonr eyes,

« And of them fhall be taken vp a cuiTebv all

fay-

r*5

the captinity of ludah which are in Babylon 1

ing.The LORD make thee like Zcdckiih, ani! like

Ahab,wbom the kingofBabylon rolled in the lire

*i Becanfetbeyhane commuted villany iu Ifrac!,

andhane committed adultery with their ntigh-

boon wines , and haue fpoken lying words ia my
Name,which I bane not commanded them, earn I

know,and a» a witneffe,faith the LORD.
ts «; Thns (halt thou alio fpeake to Slicmahh,

the I Nehelamitc, faying,

45 Thus fpeaketh the LORD ofboftes, the God
oflfraet, faying, Becaufe thou haft fent letters in

dryname vntoall the people that *yt atlcrnfalem,

and to Zrphaniah the ion of Maafeiaa the Prieft,

and to aff the Prirfh/aying,

*6 The ton D hath made thee Prieft in the Read
ofLehoiadathe Pricft,tbatye fhonld be officers in

*s.a?ings theboufeaf the LoRD.for cneryman that is*mad,

fc.u. in and maketh himfelfe a Prophet, that thon fboul-

34.14. dedft put him in pri fon,and in the ftocltes

:

*7 Now thercfore,why haft thou not reprooued

Ieremiah of Anathoth , which maketh lumfclfc a

Prophetto you r

a8 For therefore he feat vnto vi in labylon.ray-

This ttftimt) it long, build ye koufes, and
*

" riAew,aad plant gardens, and catthe fruit

Chap.

t Httr.

ay And Zephaaiab the Prieft read this letter LB

the tares ofleremiah the Prophet,

}• T Then came the word ofthe lOKD vnto Ie>

tcmiah,faying,

31 Send to all them of the captinity , faying,

Thus faith the L O R D concerning Shemaiah the

Kehelamite, Becaufe that Shemaiah hath prophe-

fied vato you , and 1 fent him not, andhecanfed
yon to truft in a fie :

ja.Therforethus faith tneLORD,BeboTd,! will

wmifh Shemaiah the Nchelamitc^nd his feed : he
Irtaalnothane a man to dwell among this people^

oeither<HatfhebchoTd the good that 1 wiirdoe
for my peoi-u faith the Lord, * Becaufe he hath
taught t rebelW againftthe Lord.

CHAP. XXX.
1 Ci djhrwtth JnttmJ, t t,t mur»tofthe /rarer.

4 uffttr thtxr tr»uUt,th<yp,MW delmtrnc*.
%• Hcctmfirttlb /4fo4.i8 Thtir rttttrnt Jhttlbt
9r*ciom. !•> tVr*tbP>*Bfill*tlthrTficlce<l.

'T'Hc word that nme to IcrcnuA from the

JL lORD,faying,

a ThwsfpeaketiithelORD God offfraei, fau.

lag j Wrirethee all the woaJs that I haue fpo4v»
*nto thec^n a booke.

I For loe.the dayes ceme/afib the toRD, that

1 will brtr2 againe the captinity of my people If-

»arl md Indtfi, faith the LORD, and'l will canfe
them to renirne to the land that I tnue to their
lathers,and they (ban pofliffc it.

4 ^Aad tAcft^rfCbe words oiatifceL 011 1>

none fhall make bm afraid. chapf*.
it For I ton withdiee/aith the loiti» , re) fant a«.

thee: though 1 make a full end of all nations whi-
ther I haue fcattered thee,ytt will I not make a fnl

end of thee, but I will correct thee * in meafure, *pfa!.

and will not leaue thee altogether vnpanifhed. ff.t.cfcjft

ia Forthns faith the EoRD, Thy brwireia iaca> ie.iffe
rable^iM^ thywoand » grieuoos. *6.ii.

1 1 There ft none to plead thy dnHr, f that thon +Hri f*

mayeftbe booitd Tp t thon baft no healing medk Imirt,

cines. nf, #r

14 All thy louen haue forgotten theerthey leek p rfn^.

thee nottfbr I bane wonndedthee wirhthe wooad
ofan enemy, with the chaftUement ofa-emell one

forth* multitude of thine iuiguity: iec<t)*y>thy

finneswere increafed.

i{ Why * cryeft thon for thine afBtcHoB ? thp * Cfcrf.

forrow is incurable.for the mnltitnde ofthine itu- ijoJ.
ouiry

{ bn/tmft thy finnes were tnueafed,! haue
doacthefe thing? vato thee.

16 Therefore, all they that denonre thee,* fhall *lsoi
be deuocrcd,ana all rhhieadncrfaries cnery one of ji.j:.

them mall goe rata captinity: and ebeythat fpoile ili^Uh
thee, fhall be a fpoile.aBd all thatprey Tpontbee,
will I §ine for a prey.

1 7 Pot I will reftorehealth vnt#thee,and I wil
heale thee of thy wound»,faith the Lor d: beeaafs

they called thee an ont-caft >foia£ , Thiai Zion,

Whom no man fecketh after.

15 f Thns faith the LORD, Bchold.Iwill bring

againe die captinity of lacobs tenti, and hane mer*

*« on his dwelling places land the city (hall bee

buildedvponherowR
|
bejpe.and the palace fftal \0r,ht-

femaioe after the manner thereof. _
ifcW*

19 And ont ofdiem (halt proceed mankfgim'Dg

and the v«yceofthem thatmake merry: and! wil

multiply them , auj they fhall not be few : IwtU
alfo glorifie them,and they (hall not be fmall.

aa Tbeir children alfb fKa.Il be as aforttime.anj

their congregation fhall be eftablifhed before me,

and I will punifh all that oppreffcthem.

at And their nobles (hall be ofthemfelneSj'anJ

their goaernour (hall proceed from the midft of * CkSft

tiiem,and I will oufchim to draw neere , and hee »4-"*
fb»l approach vnto me: for who is this th*t enga- J'-JJ*

ged loj heart to approch votome.faith tl« Lord) J**^*

ft AhdyefhaHbe*mypeopU, laadl willbee*^,
your God. *J

Jy
a; BefiaW,tpe*Whirkwinde of the Lc>ltDlv *'f'

goetfa ftwthwitb pare, af cOBUMiug whirh>c*f*

*__d bv Google



fhcrcltattlonoflfrac!. Chap." xxxJ.

fv*-
m,

CkriftpromifcJ.

w»d , it foan i fail with fwi vp0»m b*ad «f
the wicked.

. 14 The fierce anger of the LuV> fltali not re-

ttirae, vntill hekaoedonc it , and vntill he banc

Sctferroedthc intents of his heart: iu the latter

ayes ye flull confvdcr it.

C H A Pi XXXI.
I Tbt rifltierttion oflfrttl. i* Tbtfnkhttti-

<•» tbnef. if RmM mourmrte, * comfarmt. i8 £•
>A> <jw rtftntin&it brought komtMtmt.ii Cb. tjl

mfrtmfid.tj Hit ctrc utr tbtCJmrtb. jt Hit
«*» Cowtwit, it Tbt ft*t»l,ijt j8 auW <mj>lit»dt

•i the Chvtb.

AT the fame time, faith the Loud, will I bee
tneCodofallf

rom*
int.-

p>;bm
itxtm-

i i f-

flull be my people.

a Thus faith the LoRD.Tbe people wbtch were
left of the fword , found erace iathe wilderncffe,

cneu Ifrael when 1 went i* canfe him to reft

The LORD hath appeared f of oldwo me,

Exod,
1J.S0.

34

Jeymg. Yea, I hauc loued thee with an euerlaftmg
lose l therefore 1 with lotting kiaduefle bane I
drawne thee*

Agaiaek I will build thee a»d thou (halt bee
bulc,0 virgin ofifracl,trtou (bale agaiae be ador-

JJjJ
ned with thy *

| tabre*,and (bah goc forth ia tbt
*tfttm. ducts ofthorn that make merry.

f Thonfhalt yet plant viae* vyonthe monu-
taiucsofSamaria, the planters (ball plant , and
(full f eat thtm as common things.

* For there (hall bee a day that thewatchmen

* g t̂

th<,n0until*raim Arifeyee,aad

lltlt.
f fot

t H<l*. for Iacob. and (boat among
ftp* auj : publifb ye, praife ye, and fay,O Lord fane
'w*. tbypeople.tbe remoant of Ifrail.

8 BeboId , 1 will bring them from the North
conntrey, and gather them from the coaftesof the

earth, «wd with them the bliode and the lame, the

woman with child aid her that tranaileth with
child together, a great company dull recurne
thither.

9 They (hall come with weeping , and with
I Or, Jk- I 'apylicatians will I leade them: I will canfe them
awwx to walks by the rinera of waters , in a ftrait way

wherein they (lull not ftumble : for I am a father

Eaod. to L'rael,and Ephraim is my * firft borne.
i •

«i Heare the word of the Lord, O ye nations

and declare it in the ides afar off.and fay, Hee that

"l^gitbw hittvnd keepc him ai

the Lord hath redeemed lacob.and rani

femed him from the band of him that was Hun-
ger then he.

ia Therefore they /hall come and finguithe
height oflion , and fliall flow together to the

goodnefleof the Lord, for wheat, and for wine,
and lor oyle,andfor the young of the flock, and of
the herd : and their foule fliall bee as a * watered
garden, and they (hall not lbrrow any more at all,

i j j hen (hall the virgine nioyce in the dance,

both youngmen and old together, for Iwill tnroe

their ruotuuiug into io'y, and will comforte them

,

and make them rcioyce from their fortow.
i>s And Iwillfatiace the foule of tiicPrieJIi

with f«neiTe,and my people (lialbe fatiaficd with-
goodneffe,faith the I oxc.

i j f Thus faith the LoRD,*A voyce was heard

in Ramah,lamti»ratiou,W bitter weeping, Rahcl
weeping for her children, refufedtobe c«mJofted
for hex shildrt»,becaul'e rjicy afrf not,

aQwpberdn^obisI
it For the

II.

id Thai faith the LORD > Kcfraiae tbyvuycc
from wetping,and thine eyes from ttaret: for thy
wotke fbalbe rewarded,lanh the LoRD^od they
fliall come againe from the land of the enemy.

17 And there is hope in thine tod , faith the
LoRD,that thy children (hal come agiuieto their
owne border.

x8 f I hane fnrtly beard Ephraim bemoaning
hiroftlfe thus, Thou haft ttaftifed me, and I was
chaftifed as a bullocke maccuftomed f tbtfckt i

turne thon me,aad 1 Dull be tnraediTbou nt the

LORD my God.
ij Snrel» * alter that I was tnrned.I repented : * Dene,

and after that I was inftriiAed , 1 fmotc *pos»*ty So.x.
thigh :I was alhamed, jf3} even tOBlotwdcft) be*
came I did beare the reproach ofmy yonth.
to It Ephraim my deare fonne? m be a pleafant

child ? for fince I jpake againft biro,! doc earncft-

ly remember him (til) : thereforemy bowels f are
troubled for him : I will farely ban* mercy vpok
him,laith the LORD.
at Set thee vp way-mat kes : make thee high

hcapes : fet thine heart toward the high-way, anrn
the way awwVo thon wcnteft.t turn* againc,0 vir>

gine orifracI,tnrne agaiae to theft thy cities.

ta f Haw long v- ifc thon goe about , O thoo
backefliding danghrtr? for the LORD hath created
a new thing in the earth: a woman (hall compaflc
a man.
si Thai faith the LORD ofhofta, the God of If-

rael, *ayet they (hall vfe this fpcech in the land of
ludah,andin the cities thereof, whenldwl! bring

14 And there (hall dwell io lodah it felfc , and
in all the cities thereof together,btubaadmen, and
they tb*t goc forth with ffodtcs.

as For f kanefatiated the weary fonle,andI
banc replenilhed coery forrowfull Ionic
ia Vponthis 1 awaked^od bebcld^ud my deep

was fwecte vnto me.
>7 «Behold,the dayetcome faith the LoRD,that

I will (bw the hoofe oflfrarf,aod the boofe of lo-
dah with the feed ofWUtJk with the feed ofbeaft.
a8 And it (hall come to piStfh*t like as I haaft

watched oner them, to platke «p , and to break*
dowar,iod to throw downfmi to dcftroy,and to
afAiet : to will I watch oner thcm,to build,aad to

plant/aith the Lord.
29 * In thofe dayea tliey fliall fay no more, The * Exrk.

fathers hauc eaten a fowre grape, and the chil- i8.t.

diens teeth arc fet on edge.

i» But euery one fliall die for his own iniquity,

euery man that eatcth the fowre grape , hu teeth
'

flull be fet ob edge.

1 1 f Btliold.the 41
dayes come, faith the LoRDi * Hcbr.

that 1 will make a new Covenant with the houfc 8.8.

of Ifi ael,?nd w lib the bonfe of I•dab.

£t blot according to the Coucnant that I made
with tJieir fathers tu the day tk*t 1 tookc them L<y f Or,

the hand to bring them oat of the land of Lgypt, fittullI
which my Coucnant they brake, | although 1 was hot! eea-

,

an busband vnto tbcm/aith the LORD.
3i But rim foAitU the Couenanc that I will

make with the boui'e of I.'rael ; After thole dayes,

faith the Lord, 1 will pat my Law in their in- tbtmt
it tn their beaits, * and wil * Chap-

Matth.

ward parts,and w,rite

be their God,and they (hall be my people 24. T.

54 And they (ball teach no more euery man his a*.to.

ceiglia«nr,and euery man hiS
,

brOLhci,fay!iig,kuow * 1T* <4-

the Lord: for * they fliall allknow me.trom the t> :«

leaft ofthem tnto the grcatefl of them » faith the

L0ZV
'
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iaemlafopurcljafe: .

Jeremiah.

* Cbap. tORD 5 for * I will forrine their iniquity, and I

aa.H.mic. will remember their fin* no more.

JagUas W « Tbosfaich t!*loKD ,
* which giueth *e

i >.4?.
* Gene.

* Ut.it.

If.
* Ifa.ya,.

5.chap,

ji.so.
* Chap.

]U3 '«»**»e »l»» J .

a light by dayyiWrhe ordinances o» the

Moone,."»do the Stan for a light byn^,^
diaidtth * the Soawhen the wanes thereof roare,

*e Lord olhoftsi his N«r.t-

3* * ifthofeonlinanctsHeput from before

faith H e LORD, then the feed oftirael alio ftiall

ceafe from bring a nation before me tor eoer.

37 Thus faiththeLoRD, if* kronen aboee can

be meafurcd, & the foundations ofthe earth fear-

s;.aa. cbeci one beneath,! will alio caft oft aH the feed of
" '

Ji'rael.for aH that they bade done, faiththeLoHD.

?8 f Behold , the dayei come , faith the LoRD,

that the ci»y Ihall be bi.tltto the LORD, from the

tower orHinanecl,v«f» the gateoi the corner.

29 And tl.emeafuring line iliall yet fine toortb

oner 5g.iottit,vpo« tbeTull Gweb,and ihall conv

paifeabont toCoatb.

4, And tlie whole valley ofthe d«d.bodie»,and

ol the allies, and all the fields vnto the brooke of

Kidron,vMto thecomer ofthe hoife-gate towards

the EaftJ*4*7i«hely vnto the LORD, B ihall not

be plucked vP ,
nor tin*wne dowae any more lor

*uer
* C H A P. XlfXll.

t ImmUbhtmz imfrifomd hj Ztdtlj^hpr bn

frophttj, 6 Ux'tf, Hmmmti fieU. ij B»«th

wtujl prtfrrM tht tuidtwti , at tomtit of tht ftv

pUiret/trw. M Itremsht* hit frqtr tomfl*t-

rttth to God: H Cod conSruttth tht ciftMt}fir

their fituttt, j< mtipromijrtb a fraciotu rftro-tf.

THe word that cante to lereniiah from the

LORD, w the tenth yeert of Zecekiah King

Df Indah , which »« the eighteenth yeere oJ Ne-

buchad-rezaar.

2 For then the Klag ol Bahyl»nsarmy befieged

leruWem : and lerermah the Prupfcec was flux vp

in the court of the piifou , which wm in the King

of ludabs honfe.

3 For Zodekiah King of ludabbad (but buni
vp

faying.Wberefore dotttthoo eropbefie, ana fty,

Thus faith the LORD, * BehoW , 1 will giue this

city inrothe hand ofthe King of Babylon.ioJ bee

ihall take it i

4 And Zcdckiah King of ludah thai wt efafe

* Chan, cot of thehaod of the Caldearw but ihall * furely

be delioered into the band ofthe king of Babylon,

and Hull fprake with him month to month , and

biscyn Ihall behold bis eye*.

« Ami hee Hull lead Zedrhiah to Babylon, and

there fliall hee bee vntill 1 vifite him , faith the

lORDtihonghyte fight with the Caldeaus, yee

ihall not proiptr.

6 «; And leremiah faid,The word of the LoM>
camevmo me faying,

7 heboid , Hansmeel the Con ofShallnm thmt

vncle (hill come vnto th- e ,
faying ,

Buy thee my
field that is in Anathoth . lor the * right of rc-

ay.M. denption it ;htnc to buy n.

ruth. 4.4. 8 SoHanamtelminevnclesfoiinecametomre
in tire court of the prifon according tof word of
the LoRD,and laid vuro me Buy my held.I pray

lOrJeum tbte.that a in Anathoth, which i* in the coiintrcy

jhthrti. of Rfnrsmint for the right of inheritance it thine,

tnni ttn andthetcitempcion u thine
,
buy it for thy felfc.

pieces of Then ( knew that this ivkj theWord of the LORD.
Jtftitr. 9 And I bought the field of Hanameelmy vnclea

f Htlr. fonne that m Anathoth, and weighed him the
Wrote m rnoncy^wrwjicittaucrtefhckclsoiiiluer.

%ht hQkf i? A»J 1 i ihUttibcd the cuidena

,

' tenit.

, . - His prayer*

jr,-nd too^e wrtneflTet, and weighed him the mo-
Deyinthcballances.

1 1 So 1 tooke tne enidence of the parchate, both?

that which was fealcd tctordmgto the law andctt-

ftomn,aad that which wa«op«n
i a And 1 gaue the eui tnce ofthe purchase vntct

Baruch die ion of Mcriah , the fonne ofMaafiaah^
in the fight of HanarrtccI miuevncles/<wi«,and is

the pteience of the wicneUes , that fnbTchbed the

boohe of the pnrcbafe , before all the Iewes than

fate in tlie court ofthe prifim.

ij <f And I charged Baruch before tbem, faying,

. ia Thus faith tha LoRR ofhofti, the God of if*

rael , Take thefe euideucts, this enidence of ther

purchafe, both which is fealed , and this enidence

which is open, and pot them in an earthen velfell,

that they may con inue many dayes.

if For thus faith the LORD of boftes , tlie 6o<|

Ot lfracl,HouieV "d neldMnd vineyards Ihallb*

pollelfed againem this land.

vS 5 Now when 1 bad delioered the enidence

of the purchafe vnto Barnch the tonocof Ncctab,!

prayed vu o the LoRD.uymg,
17 All Lord God, behold, thou baft nude the

beancn and the earth by thy ereat power , and

fbctihed out anue^W there is nothing | too hard fflr, hi

iorthee. ' jrew

18 Thon (heweft * lotting kinducne vnto the*> thtt.

fands, and recompenitft the inicjuity ofthe Eathrrs * fjtorf.

into the bofome of their children after them t the

g. ear, the mighty Cod , tbcLuRD ol hoftes >r hit dorr. V,
N«imc » h dl

to Great in eonrdelUd mighty in f workeffot f Mr.
thine«e)tsare open v

t-on all tbewaye* of the ions rfSM^.
-

, to giae enery one accovdwg to his wa»« * loo i*.

arding to the irutt ofhis doings.) at.proa.

„ Which halt l«fign<s and wonders in the j.it.ci-

land of Egypt.eutn vnco riiwday^nJ in Iraeljand \6a;

amongst ir/ser tncn^ud halt made tb.e a Name as

at this (fay,

ai And haft bronghtfoorth thy people HVaeI*oBt *fsol,

ol the land ot Egypt, with fignos, and with won- g.$.

ders,and with a ttronghami^ivi wuh aftmcbed- a. fair.
-

,

out arme.and with great t err our, • a;.t,drfti

is And hiftgttttn them thrs land which thon i<jai.

didft fwearc ro their tathen to gtne them » a land

flowingwith milke and hoary.

af And they came in and potTeflcd it , hot they

obeyed not thy voyce, neither miked in thy Law,

tltfv tune done nothing of all that thoo comntan*

dedft thtsn to doe: tiicrefore thou baft canfed

all this euili to come vpon them.

14 Behold the I nioimt^tneyare come vnto the |flr.«'

,eity to take it, and the city is gincn into the hand grmt »/

ofthe Caldeansthat fight againtt ir,becaai'e of the fat,

fword,and ofthe famme,and ofthe pcttilence^nd

what tbou haft fpoken it come to pafle.aml behold

thou feeft it.

at And thou kaft faid vnto me , O lord Co»,

Hoy thee the field for money, and take witneffes t

for the city is gineu intothe hand of the Caldeans.

16> eTncu came ths word of tbe LORD vnco le-

remiah,laying,

17 BelioW, I «s» the LORD, the* God of all

flelh : Is there any thing too hard for nice }

15 Therefore thus iaith the LORD , Bthold, I

will gine thiscity into the hand ot the Caliieans,

and into t .e hand of Nebnehad rtwar King of

Babylon and he Ihall take it.

34 Am) tbeCaldcansthat fight againft thiscity,

Qtal come ami fet fire onthu nty,* bnm« it with *d#
a^bc booi'es. * vyoa wbofit rooics tbt, h?ae offered l#JJ .

IBCttUC
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Cods mercy.
iriccofe vnco Kiil.sud powrfd OTtdan'nke ©Brings
vnto other gods to prouoke me to auger.
|e For the children of Ifrael, aad the children

01 Indah , baue on;!y done euill before me from
their youth : for the children of Hml haue ouely
Prouoked mee to anger with die worke of their

U| e
hl"ds, faith the Lord.

J»,.Z .
JI F

?rthucity^thbeeiietomeaitaprouoca-

Chap.joocuj* Chrift promifcJ*
yet ^tvpiiithecourtofthepnroBKa^, *Caan.
• Thus faith the Lord, the * Maker tWeof, ?1 V7/

£l«°Nam??
lf0r,nedlt

. t0<W,1^«t,th, LORD Mfa!J7;

^•'vntomee.airflwiU.nrwerethee.tni
**

£^1!** EreBC *a^I m,g*,ty thing,
, which thou |0r,

kooweft not. \ jV-

4 ForthmraiththeLoRD.theCoJoflfraeL
'

i Weir.

Chap*

* Chap.

* wvajanaai *WtMP mm v
remooae it from before my face

:

0 BecanfeofalltheeuinofthechiWrfnorir-
rael, and oft!* children ofIudah, which they hane
done to prouoke mec to anger, they , their Kings,
their Pr,n.c5, their Pnefts^ad their Propl.ets,a»d
U>e men 01 Udah,Bndirttiahita!ittof Ierulalera.
33 And they kaue turned vnto me the + * backe

and aot the face
, though I taught them rifing vp

eir,h, i , I
^"6°

' ""B"1 lncm nnnS w,u ««« them , aad will rei

k/n~l
caching rAew, yet they bane nothcar- abundance ofpeaceand tructh

' Chap.7.

kened to receiuc iruiruciioti,

JJ But tbfy*fet their abominations in the houli
( which is called by my Name ) to defile it.

JS And thev built the high places of BiaLwhicb

i «, • x J2m-
"* va,,ey of** fonne ol Himiom,to*cauj'e

leoit ™e,;i°«uies and their daughter, to paiTethorow
vuto * Molech, which Icommanded them

not,ueitber came it into mymind,that they fhauld
doe thu abomination, to caufe Iodah to fiane.

now therefore, thus faith theLORD

y . » • win co are
tnrewnc downe bj the mount ,-,aud by the (Word :
1 They came to fight with the Caldcaa,.but it

1

1

1

!S?" with *« ^«« •i'nien, wh«m
i liauo II id ne ia mine anger , and ia mv Mry , »„,,
for all whofewickednerTe,Ihaueh.d my fa«Vro«ton city.

« BeUld.I will bring it health and cnre.andl
will cure them, aad will reiieale vnto them the

.'..if.

I

7 And lwillcamethecaptiuityof Iodah,andf
the capuuity of Ifrael to feenrne, and will build
themasatthefirft.

8 And I will cleanfc them from all their iuiqoi-
ty.whercby they hane finaadsgaiaft me, end I will
•pardon all weu iaiomtics,wbercb»theyh3rie fin-

* Cbj£
ned,aad *herby they hane traa'gretfed againft me. 11 M-
9 T And it ihall be to me a name oi ioy,a prune M&7«»tj

ami aa honour before all the nations of the earth

rJli'S f^^ thatl dowo them
and they Dull reare> tremble for all the gooses

^•Deut.

3*h

Ae Godot Ifrael concerning this city, whereof we% It (hall be deliurred into the hand ofthe King and fbnB"the wofs^l^r ^

^V^IdrwiM^atherthemontofallcoun.
t^,whid,erlhauedriuenthem.amme anger, StSL , andmKrffe»aad in my rory

, and in great wrach , and I wilf deiblate wbkmauSiiSESSStiSS
i and I will wichout hpjft. *onug them againc vnto this place : and I will without beaft. >

/ ,r lnj , ii* •
i .

b
f
tdM

' tuevoyceot them that ikoll fay. Praife

J9 And I will * g,ne them one heart
, and one the LORD ofho«e»;for the Lor d k eaod for hitwa, that thev may feaxemetforeuer,<br the good mcrcyr*WA for euer,mTSSKXMofchen,

. ..idoftbeirehUdrenaltcrthem. bUog'tbc Ctat6a J^^SSJ&!£
fo And I will make an euerlafting CooenanC Lorb: for I will , auhftomSXSmSSI
'tththem,tbatIwill.axtu.«aw.yfIromthem, ^imimiS!^S£SSSatS^'^V'^

*&ek.
I

tHek«r
dM)ti,

\Htbr.

pom af-
ter them*

trutb,ar

to doe them good: but I will put my fcare in their
hearts , that they flu 11 not depart from me.
4 r Tea, I will reioyce outs them ta doe them

good.and I will plant them in this land + aflured-
n-jwiiu my whole heart,and with my whole foole.
4a For thus faith the L 0 R D , Like as I haoe

brought all this great emll vpon dns people , Co
will 1 bring vpon them all the good that I haoe
promifed them.

i» Thus faith the Lord of holies,Againe in thi»
place which u dcfolate without man, a nd withonc
bcift, and in ail the cities tnereo ffluibr an habita-
tion af(hepberds, cauiing their flocks to lie down.

1 a In the cities of the monncaincs, ia the ciciet
of the vale , and in the cities af the South, and ira
the land of Beniamin , and in the places abom Ie-
rufalem,and in thecitiesof Iudaly<haJl the Aocka

J~jT7',' n .t.
p

,

affc a,
5
ainc VBdfr llic '"ods of him that tcllcth

43 And fields flialbe bought in this land, whet- *6cjh, faith the LORD.
vtyfry •

l* i* defolate without man or beaft, it 1 i Behold the dayet come.faith the LoRD that *rta-r

^H'Tn^ll^r^ 5
' a^, 1^^r«= that good thing wh.ch 1 hanepro- SS

44 Men lhall buy fields for money^nd fobfcribe miied vnto the hoafe of Ifrael, and to the houie of 7i , J
emdences, and fcale/Aess, and uke witnetTes in Indah. tw /
the Und of ikmamin,and in the placttaooat lero- ij 5Inthofedavcs,andatthattimewillIcanre i^'l
falfrn, andm the atiei ofladah, and in the cities the* Branch of nghteoufaeiTe to Rrow vpvnto tGJi-
BftBemountaines,aadiathe cities of the valley, Danid.andhc fliairexecutcindgemeqtandriehtc- i-uSS*

•nfaeiTeintheland. P
JJJJ,

16 la tbofe dayes (hall Indah be fancd,andlerafa- w, tfZ*
lem i/iai dwel l afely, 8c this it the name wherwith mf&^m
Ihe flwlbe called.f The LORD »nr rigliteoufnefle. D*miJ
17 « For thus laith the L o R D, + Dauid lhall «j.Saaa.

. . —> ™- *•»•». wi bitt * Ml

tod in the cities of the Sooth t far I will caafe
their captiuity ro retarne, faith the LORD.

CHAP. X XXI IL
Cod promifttbf thtt*ytimtj m gr*ciam>t

BS / t rJ.?££Jl'
tt

L r
-/1JttÛ tttur"- '7 1 «-°tw»« i«a e l o R D, f Dauid fhall «».Sa

: 15 ChrtntktbvvKhifriihtcnfaft , l? ncaer * want a man to fit vpon the throueof the , u<4*mu»m*tccof kntfdome *„d PrfjlboU : a„ hook ofIfrael. J'iJ
••a' a fidelity of* blqfrdfrtd. ,g Keither fbsll the Priefls the leuitcs want *
Xyl'^rcouer, the worn or theLo&D came vnto man before me tooHer btirntotTerines.anJ fo hiu-
IVJl icremiah ihc urcond ame , (wWe has was dU»e«t offtring^ajMl to doe i«fift« c«*im*ijr.

11 h. vfAu4
- Uk& • ,

'
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Cfiptituty threaded

1 9 * And the W«rd oftM IOBD

ieremiah/

and etifry man

for breach of Gcx<sCoum^

'Chap.

to Ie*e« and entry m in his maid-i>ruanr,bting an Hebrew,

miah, faying. *r ™ Hebrew' nVjgoefrie.that none (would ferae

3^ Thus faith the I.OR.D ,
* If von can breake hf ni ft lfc of th;-m,<»o »if,of a lew his hothcr.

myCoueti-nt of the dav, and niyCouenant of the 10 Mow wl,™ all thePrincrs.and alHbr people

ntRht, snd tha* there ftould not be day and night which had em,H -.vkn r! e Conenan*. , heard that

in their feaf'nt : f"frV one {honld \c his iv.;ii-fe-u;nt , and eufry

ii 7 I.e.] mayalfo my Contrast be brohen with one his mai.Mmi3i:t goc free , that none ftiould

lijnid my feruant.rhat lie fliosld not hauc a fonne feme themfthir <. ofthem any more,tl)en they obey-

to jeignevpon t is throne ; and with the Lenites cd.and ltr»/>rwgoc.

the Pneftsmv Minifttr'

aa As* chehoftnf hrauen cannot bee numbred,

neither the land of the Sea mrafuredJ fo will 1

multiply the feed of Dauid mv fcruant , a"J the

Lcuitrt that mimfrrr vnto mr.

iy Moreouer the word of the LORP rtme t0 re"

timiil laving,

54 Conlidercft thou not what this people haue

fpoke 11, faying.Thc two famtliet which the LoB P
hathchofcivv: haiheuen taft them off? Thus they

tune dcfpifcdmy people , that they (hould bec no

more a nation be lore them.

at Thus faith the I.oRP,U"my Onetuntbe not

with day and night , 4«<if lhanenot appointed

the ordinances ot beauenaud earth

:

26 Then will I toft away the feed of Iacoh and

it But afterwards they turned , and rnu fed the
1

firujnr>,and thr hand maizes, whom they li"cl let

roe (Ver, to rcturne, and brought them in'.o fubic»

nion for fernan-', and for hand-maids.

12 f Therefore tbc word of the LORD came te>

lereiii'nh fr<m the I ORP, faying.

T^is faith the ton* , the God oflfrael , I
the day that

of Egypt,
nmade j eor-.Ti^rtt with your fathers,

I brought t!ier*i fuort'i out of the land

out of the houic of bond-men, laying,

14 At thr endof * fenen yterrs, Icr vegoc crcry *txod*

man his orotfcer,an Htbrew,wrrtchl hath been fold ai.J.dco.

vnto thee : &' wh n he hath <V rnedthec fix vecres,

thou (halt let him go free f: nthec.Vut yo«i fathers \0*,hab

hearkened not vnto me,ncither inclined their eare. joldwa-

15 And ye were
-J-
now turned.8i had done right

Dauid my lananr, fo that I will not take any of b my fig'nt,in proclaiming liberty curry munto \Utbr-

bis feed to be ruler* oner the feed of Abraham, his neighboured vee had made a couen:>n- before *•

Jfaac, and lacob : tor 1 will canfe their captituty me in the honfe, f whuh it called by my Name. T*j**
irT But yee turned and polluted my Name , and »*"

eaufed euery nv n his fcruanr , and enery man his *7,

hand-maid, whom yee I ad let at liberty,at their N«*re si

pleafure,r* returiietBr brought them into fubiefti- f****»

011 to bt vntoyou for fertisnts ifc f°r hari.l-maids.

17 Thrrefore thus fiith the Ioit», Yc haue not

hearkened rnto mee, in prod Jimmclibertv enery

one to his brother.and euery msn tohisneichbonn

behold, I proctaime a liberty for yoo , fai* tlie

I ORB, to tlie fword, to the peftilencr, and to the

famine, and 1 will make >ou T to be * remooned^^

to iet«rne,ai>J hauc mcrcv *n them.

C H A P. XXX III I.

I Itr(minhyrnfihtfieth the capttuUy ofTtaeljith

tmdihraty, S Tie Piwtet and tbt ftoylr hasting

*l>f>Mijffd ibtir hnd-j:> t<4Htf>eon:rAry f> thCoue-
VAiit o)'Gtd,rmJfnmethtm. i» Ierem'ubfirthrir

th{<*tduntt , '^»' Zcdektahimo the

titndi cfthtir eyitrtUU

THc word which camevnto Icremiah front the

LORD ,
(* whtn NcHoehad-nrzrar King of

Babylon,and all hm army , andali tlie Itingdonres

thatMS.t ofthc earth, of Ins tdooumoa^nd all the people

\}Uk the fought afA-.uft ltrm'alcm, and agamic all tbctitie*

dominion thereof, ) laying,

id I will oiite the men that hauetranfgref-

Chap.
at.4,

\Heb. bit

•maJib

Shall

U thj

into all tlie liinijdonies oftlie earth.

1^ An
"

led my Coueusn\ which haue not performed the
~\

words 01 the couenant which thev had made be- j!
j

Tore me,Hbr!i they cut the oil fe in twauie.and pat
^

fed bctweenr theparts 'hereof,

19 The Prime* of Iudah.asd the Princes of Ie-

t ul alem, the F.unuches, and the Pi ieft-% and all the

people of the land , which paflcd bctwetuethe
pans ofthe falft.

2* J willeuengiue them into the hand of their

enemie$,and into the band of themthat feelte (heir

lil*c,ond their*dcadbodietflialbe for meat vnto the

t'oulcsof the heanen, eV to the beafti oi the earth, f'i^ 13

21 And Zcdeltiah King of lHd;iW,and his Princo
wil I gitie in to the hand of their eoemios,Bnd into

tlit hand ofthem that fetkethcir life, and into the

hind ofthe king olBabylons army which are gone
vp itom yon.

as BehoM,I will command,fakh theToRP,and
canlcthcm toreturne to this city, and they Hull

fight 3gamft it, and take it.and burns it wit h fire,

I will make the erne* of Indah a defolatiaa

inhabitant.

. CHAP. X X X V.
BjtbtaLcdtcweofthtRtchkitiit. ra./ere-

; lor tliefedUentol cities remained ol the im*hcandevtnittttbtJifa!*d/tHttofttrtTrwi.i&
titiesoflmhh. Cod bltjftlblht Rrthnkttt for thtir »Uditnee»

* S TUi* w the word that came vnto Icremiah, rTHir word wbicbrame vnto Icremiah from tbel
1 WLOHivlurtliarcLc King Ze«leki*li had 1 Lo

Tim* faith the toRD, the God oflfrac^Goe

and fpakc to Zedektah King orindah , and tell

him, Tnus faith.the I oRP, Behold, I will gi«e

this cav into the hand of the Xing of Bjbylon^nd

he dull b«rnt it with fire.

j And thou lb ;lt not efcapc.oorof his hand,hnt

fhalc fnrcly be k t^ken,and dehuered into His hand,

and thine eies (hall behold the no of the Ksug of

Baby ion, and^hclliailfpeake with thee mooch
to mouth, and thou (bait goeto Babylon.

4 Yrthraretbe word ofthe LORP.O Zedeki^h

Xing of ludah : Thus faith the Lord of Cher,

Thou (lialc not die by the fword :

5 But thou (hale die inpeace,and with the bur-

nings of thy fathers the former King* which wvie
belore ibce,lb (hal thty htirue o*

,

y«»-jior thee,and
they will lament thcr,;^;«f, Ah lord ; foi I blue
proucxiBced the wotd.'laith the LORD.

6 Then IeremiaU the Prophet fuake all thefe

word* vnto Zcdekiah king of luilah in Iemfalem;

7 When the K:u£ of Babvlons aimy (ought a-

gaiaE leruulem, aud agatnft all theories or' In-

«iah that were lcft,a°ainft l.achifh, and agninft A-

>»D, irfthe daws of ichoiakim

King of Iudaii,faying,

"loftlvi

!>,a(ttr ib»r the King Zedekiali had
—iw»t witbtll the peopk whicb»<»-e atm
i
t, » P'ocLiime * liberty vnto theni, ^ Goe vnto tHe honfe ofthe Rechabites and
cutty man (lwuld kt his uua tciaaut f^aJtcviatBri^jattibuiigtbejniMo tfat ba»ie of

^ *yj Google



the ohcd«enct ofthelU&aWte* Chap, xxxv.xxxvj. a radc written and rot'

b» fo*nrsuk) the whole honfe of the Rechabires t I Im.hth ctmfetk SmIJu .U l ,
mm

~
. 4 And I brought fen into the honfe of the , W^A/;^^^^^0^/''^^''' 2 £low, into the camber of the fons of Hanan, the Lr^W,'£.}Ztj„A 25 EES",*?

&

fonof IgrUl.^h a man of G*d, which** by the ^
chamber of thePrinces.whrch aboue the cham- tat/,//} firm,? Ifr? r fV*W Maafeial, the f.unc of ShallnnT, the keeper *J riitftrfSSS^t^lSft

~'l>thtr*Hl,. a7 IrrtmihdnvmttWkit Mfc»*7/ J And I i\-t before the roooet of the hoofe ofthc
wj/tl' Rechabites, por$ full of wine, and cnps,aiid I laid

vnto them, Drinkc ye wine.

* Bin thev fans', We will drinke no wine : for
louadah the fonne of Rr.hab out father comman-
ded vs faviog,Ye fhall dnnkc uo winc,nrs;/>o ye,
t»r your fonnes for eoer.

7 Neither fhall ve build houfe,nor fow feed.nor
flam vineyird.norhane mj ; but all yourdaves ye
flwll dwell in tent?, thn ye may hue many dayes
in the land where ye In ftrangers.

8 Thns June wee obeyed the voyre of Ionadab
tke fonne nf Rrrhar- our father, in all that be hath
charged vs, to dnuke no wine all our dayes, we,
oor wiurs, our founts,nor our daughters:

9 Nor to build honfes for vs to dwell in, nei-
ther hauc we vineyard, nor field, nor feed,

10 But we haue dwelt in tents,ud haue obeyed,
and done according to all that Ionadab out father

commanded vs. «
n But it came to paffe when Nebuchad-rctzar

Xing of Babylon came vp into the laud, that wee
faid,Gorne,and let vsgoc to Ierofalem for feare of
tke army of the Cleans, and for Feare of the
army of the Syrians : So we dwell at Ierulalcm.
i x T Then cam* tlic word ofthc LORD vuto

i>remuh, faying,

If Thus faith the LORD of Loftes, the God of
Ifrael, Goe,and tell the men of Iudah, and inhabi-
tants ofIernfalem, Will ye not receioe Hiftrutti-
t* to bearkim to my words, faith the Lord ?

14 The words of fonadab the fonne of Rccbab,
that hecommanded his fonnesnotto drinke wiue)
are performed:for vnto this day they drinkc none,
but «6jy their fathers commandernenr, nocwith-
ftanding I haue fpoken vnto you nfmg early, and
fpealcicg : but ye hearkened not vnto me.

»$ I haue fent alfo vnto you alt my feruar.tsthe

UP. """S VP 1

"

,n '1 '"fi **e*»,laying,

n jfc
R«ur«e jtnuw euery man from his euill way,&

amend yoni doings, & *oc not aftej- other gods to
fenaethrm, and yelhalf dwell in the land whicn I

hanegineu to you,and to your fathers : bntye haue
not inclined your care, nor hearkened vuto me.

16 Became the Tonnes of lonaJab, the lounc of
R'cbab haue performed the ewmmindement of
their father, which he commanded them, but tins
people hath not hearkened vnt<» me.
17 Therefore thus faith the Lord God of

boftes.the God of Ifrael, Behold,! will brwg vpoa
Indahaad vpon all the inhabitants of Ierufalcm
all the enill that I haue ><ronONncedagiiofttbem|
becanfe I luue fpokcu vnto them, but tky haue
oot heard, »nd I haue called vuto them, hut they
kauenot anftvered.

it ^And Ieremuhfatd vnto the boufc of the
l«chabites,Tbus faith the Loud of hofts the God
of Ifrael, Becaufc ye hauc obeyed the corcmaudc-
m«at of loiladab your fatl.tr, and kept all his pre-
cepts, and done according vow all that he bath
conmtuidcd you >

Chapj

AN.I it came to r affe m th* foNr th yeereoffc.
iKiukim the fan of lofiah king ot Iudak/Art

tms woid one vnto Icrrotiah from the 1 o r ».
fayinp, »

•
* m?* *" a ro,,,e r,f 3 boot*.and write there-

in all the woids thit I haue fpoken vnto rheet>
Riinttl.'rat I, :.nd ag inft rndih, andagnnft all the
nations l rttm the day I fpaJte vnto thee, lr»m the
dayes ol * jofiah enm vnto this day.

Jj£ maybe that thchoufeof IodaJ.will heait lj.j.
•ill 'he euill which I pnrpofe to do vnto them.that
they may retnrne euctymiji |,om hu enill way,
that I may lorgme their ininoirv and their finne.

Mml atr""!
11 Btrnch Ihe fonne of

'?
1

d
,

Birnch •»«>»« from themouthof Ic-

(£kSr£ ft
~°Td$ ».«h>ch he had

lp»ktn visto him, vpon a roule ok a booke.
5 Ami kremi ab com minded BaruA,faytir>,I ««Ihut

yp Icam»tgoe mtothehonfeof theLo.D.

.Lf&fiS/t th°" ana re:idc i0 the roule,
wbich thou haft written f,om my month , th»?
words of the Lord m theeare, of thepeop!*, in
the LoKDS honle vpon the Lifting day: and alio,AMMk reade them in the eatesof allludah
that come oat ol theit cities.

7 It may be j-tfierwill prrfenr their inpplica- 4;/,,.-
tion beiore the LoRD.and will returnc euery one /

'

8from his e mil way: tor great « the anger r.ad the .

'

people'
LoKDiwtl, rr°wmnc<d wmfttssttj^^

8 And Bj- u.h the fon ofNeriah d:d a t cordinBto all thatleremialitheProphet-iiinimanded lim:
reading m the tooke the words of"the Lord, in
the Lo.vnS home.

And it cart.e to p-Kfe in the 6ft yeere of Itho-

* Chapv

wkim the fvimtc of lofiah Km« of ludah, it

ninth moncth, fA*; they procLm-eda faft before
the Lord to all the people iu leru ".lem, .nd rt>

all the people that came from iheciucs of IudaJi
vnto Icrufilera.

I o Then r> d Bjruch io the booke the words of
Ieiimiahintkchonfeofrb«LoRl>, infdsamher .

ot Geinanali thefon of Sh.pbnj the Sen be, in the
higher court, at the | * entne of the new vate of In,. -
the L0R11S houi., inthc eares of allelic people.
ti 5Wh«iiMichaii!ith»j>mneo! Gcmaruhtl e

lOOfK u ; Sluplian had heaftfout of the boukc, all
tiie worJs ol thr LORD.
II Then he went downe into the Kings home in-

to the Scribes chambt r,and loc.all the Princes fate
there, nun tlilhama rhe Scribe, and Delaiah the
foil o: Shem.aiah, and rjnathan tl»t Ion of Achhor
atkl Gentiriah the fo'Mie ofShipluo,ind Ze.iekub
the fonne of Hanairt-ii, and all tiie Princes.

ij Then Mi.haiah dedaicd vnto tlum all tiie
wo: Jsclut hee l:ad heard, svluti BarttJi read the
booke in the cares dftbe people.
l 14 Therefore all the Pi inccs fetir Iehndi the foa
of Ntthauiih, the fonne of S*elemiah,thefo (.iie of
Cuilu vnro BariKkiayinii, T4ce indntMband tire

Rkl smir



Ucroulc read and burnt:
' I««Mi." ieremiahisputlntothcdungcoiv

i -J. Uaft read In the eacesofthe words of the booke which Iehoiakim Kioa of lu-

i < And tliev kid »nto him.Sit down now,cV re

it i« our e»r«i. So Barocb read it in their eares.

5 No v it came t« pafle, when they had heard

«ifLinit thev were afraid both one and other,

'iSS^will furely tell theKiog

Baruch fa,ing,Tell v. now

bow diddefttbon write all thefe words at hi,

18 Then Barucb aefwered them,He pronounced

all thefe word* vnto mee with his mourn, «na *

wrote thtm with inkc in the

19 Then faid the Princes

thee, thou an

where ye he.

CHAP. X X X V It
i ThtEgjfttmi h*ui*&r*ifidthe

CdlJtMt, Kwjt ZedtkUh fetUeth ta Jrrrmidb t»

fray fir the ftvflt. 6 Urtmiah frofhefitth tbt

Ctldtm cnttint rttnmt *nd -viaorj. II Hi «

taken fir * fitgititu, ttAttn *hH put »» <
He affurtth Ztdekiah ofthe ctfmhie. iB

tint for hit libfrtit, he eUameth famefmow. „__„

ANd king * Zedckiab the fon of lofuh reigned tJttp.

in ftead of Coniah the Tonne of Iehoiakim,

whom Nebuehad-rezzar King of Babylon made ^"'"S1

Kincinthelandoflttdah. . ,
* But neither he,nor his fernants,nor the people Mtm.

of the land, did hearken vnto the words of the »*io.

,

LoRD.wbich he fpake f by the Proptat Ieremiab. t**^
a And ZedtkiA the King/entlebucal the feline r*f

cares nt the sing.
^ l j; _ r̂ ^ r„„u_anrf 4 jjow Ieremiab camein, and went oat among

the people : for they had not pot him into prifoo.

5 Then Pharaohs army was come foorth out ot

Egypt : and when the < Ĵ^ii^J^f"^ ]^
fairra, heard

Iernfalem.

6 ^ Then came the word

earcs ot the King. , ,

at So the kingfent Iehudi to fetch the roule.and

he tooke itont or Eliftiama the Scribes chamber,

and Iehudi read it in ? eares of the king, 4Y the

tares of al the Prince, which Rood befide the king
~ Now the kinifate in the winter houfc in the

, and thenninth raoneth, -
burning before bim.

ape on the hearth}

read three or foure leaues, be cut it with the pen-

knife, and caft it into the fire that woti on the

hearth, vntill all theroule wasconfumed in the

fire that »« on the hearth. .

34 Yet they were not afraid^ior rent their gar-

ments, »riforr the King nor any of his feruants

that heard all thefe words. .

at Nenerthtle(fe,Elnathau,and Debuah,and Ce-

mariab had made intercefsion to the King, that he

w».M not burnt the ronle: bat be would not

^^Biitthe king commanded lerahmeel the fon

lut, .r I of Hammclecb, and Seraiah the four* of AxncJ,

ibt k.W. and SheleinUhthe fonne of Abdiel.to take Biruch

the Scribe, and Ieremiab the Prophet : but the

Lord hid them. _
t7 f Then the word of the LoRDcametoIere-

miahjafter that tbc king had burnt the route
:

and

the words which Barnth wrote at the mouth ot

Jeremiah) faying,

a8 Take thee againe

7 Thus faith thjtLoR r»,the God of lfrael,Thuj

(lull ye lay to theting of Iudah, that fent you vnf-

to me to enquire of roe, Beljold, Pharaohs army

which is come forth to hclpe yon, (ball retnme t»

>t into their owne land.

Chap.

+ fclues, faying, TbeCaldeansfliall furely depart •

.J*'
from vs, for they fliall not depart.

i« For tlionghyebad fin trten the whole army

of the Cildeaus that fightagainft yon, and these

remained bat f woanded men atnong them, jer Jja'
chould they rile vp eoery man in bis tent, and JSJy
burutthis citie with fire.

it «/ And it came to pafle that when the army

of the Caldeaus was j broken vp from lexafalcm
( j

for feare ofPharaohs aimy, -

ta Then kremiah went forth out of Iernfalem,
J

to go into the land of Bemamin | to feparate him- ^
'

\8Taiettee aeaine another roaie,aoo writem ftlfethenceinthe midft ofths people.

it aUTtaKtfword. that were llj firft toule, i; And when he was » the gate of^BeniamuM

which khuiakim meW captaine of the ward »«there, wbofename

So.And tCTlialtritoIehoiak.m Kingol Iu- lrijah»the fo.ofSbclemiab.thclooM of Hanamab, »*f
•

Tnu, faUb the LoVd. Thou haft burutthis and he tooke lerem.ah the Prophet, laying. Tbon •f'J
filleftawaytotheCaldeans. 1 A .:,

14 Then faid lercmiah, It u + falfir, 1 fall not t *g

away to the Caldeans: but he hearkened not to JT*
himt fo Injab tooke Iereiniab, and brought

to the Princes.

I j Wherefore the Princes were wroth with le-

rcmiah, and fmote him, and pnt him in prifon, in

the houfe of Ionathan the Saibe, for they had

f htbr.

roale,tVing, Why haft thou written thereaway

iiiE, Tlve King of Babylon (hall certaincly come

anddeftroy thii laud,and (lull caafeto ccali lrom

Chence man, and beaft i

!• Therefore thus faith the LORD ofIehoiakim,

Kiua of ludah, he Qwll haue none to ft: vpou the

thtoiie ol Uauid, aQd his dead body (lull be * caft

oat in the day » the beet, and in the mght to

the fioft.

)i AndlwiUtpeaifh himandhiifeedyiodUis
made that the pri(

ji AndIwilltPoni(hhimandbureed>«dUis U 5 When lertmiah was entred mto the dua*-
j

.

fero»u«, for their iniquitie,and I will bring vpon geou.and into the I cabins, and Ieremiab had re- I

rlitm,and *t>ou the inhabitants of Ierufalem, and mained there many dayes. .«_
vpon the men of Iudah, all the euill that I bane 1 7 Then Zedekiah the King fent and tookeMm
pionouueed a u3 tuft them, bnt they hearkened not. out, and the King alked him fecretly in h« hoofe

» a q Then tooke Ieremiab another ronle, aud and faid,Is there mj word (rum the I.ostD ? And
gaue it to Baruch ^Scribe, the fon of Neriah,who lertmiah faid,There is: for faid he,Thgu fliak be

lit More-



Utremiah imprifimed : CKap. xxxviij.
1

Ieretrn^ faid vnto Xing Ze leki-

I offended againft the*,or againft

18 Morcooer
lb , What haae

thy fcrnauts , or a

pat m* in prifon r

19 Where tre now yewr prop'icr»,which prophe-

Ged vnto yon, faying , The King of Babylon lhall

not come againft you.nor againft this land I

io Therefore heare oow, I pray ther,0 icy lord

t Hair, the k iag f let my Implication, I pray thee , be ac-

Ut my ccpted before thee, that tliou canlc ni

(affix**

Hi* counfellfo the King.

rags , and Ut them downe by cords into the dun-
geon to lercmiah.

is Aod EbedmclMh the Ethiopian faid vnto Ie»
reroiah, pot now thefe old taft cUnts, and rotten
rags voder thine arme-boles voder the cords. And
leremiali did fo.

1 j 9o they drew vp lercmiah with cords , and
tooke him vp oat of the dungeon, and ferciuiah
remained in the eoort ol the prifon.

fftfa

tbt^f.

frW.
mil die.

tn thine

totbehonfeot Iotuthan the Smbe
die there.

xi Theu Zrdekiah the Xiag commanded that

eheyfhould commit lercmiah into the court ofthe
prifon,and tliat they (honld giue him daily apiece
ofbread onto! the bakers ftreet , vntill all the
bread in the city were fprnt. Thus lercmiah re-

mained in thecoaitof the prifon.

CHAP. XXX VI! L
t lertmith by s ftlfr fagtcjhzu u pmt into the

ehmtan of MdUhtAh.-/ EUdmtltch byfkitgttteth

himJohu ttilarimttnt. 14 P}on ftcrti conference

ht (oMMf'Utth the K'*gJ>y yttlitong to foot htt lift.

Bj tht kmy utflrH&oxs ht eonttnleth tht con-

front the Prmca.
in Shcpnatiah the Tonne of Mattan, and Ge-

dahah the fon of Palhar.and Iueall the fon of this city lhall not

jmiah, and Pafhur, the Ion of Malchiah heard (halt hue and
'

the words due Icrennah had fpoken vnto all the

people, faying,

a Thus ftieb the Lord, * He that remained] in

this city lhall die by the fword, by che famioe,and

by die peftilence ; but he that gocth foortb to the

Caldeans.lhall hue : for he (hall haue hu life for

• prey,aad lhall hue.

g Thus faith the LoRD.Th'ts city flial furely be

riuen into the hand ofthe King of Babytons army,

which lhall cake it.

4 Therefore the Princes faid vnto the Xing,

We befeecb thee let this man be put to death j for

thai he weaheneth the hands ofeke men of warre

and the hands of all the

at to re- 14^ Then Zedekiak the King Tent , andWoke
, leaf! 1 fcreimah the Prophet vnto him into the I third,

entry that is in the benfe •ftiicLoRD.andthe king »rMVrp-«t
faid vnto lercmiah , 1 will atkethec a thing: bide
nothinc from

1? Torn Jeremiah faid vnto Zcdfkiah , If I de-
clare it vuto thee, wik tiion n»>t fnrely pot met to
death i and if I gine thee counieil , wilt than ax
hearken vnto me?
16 So the King fware fetredy vnto Ieremiah,fay-

ing, As the LOKD hneth rBat made vs thh foalejl

wfil aot pne thee to dearh,neith*r will I giue thee

into the hand ol thefe men that fceke thy life,

17 Then faid lercmiah vnto Zrdekiab , Thn
faith the iostP, theGod of hofts che God of Ifrt-

cl, Ifthou wile affurcdlygoc forth vnto the Xing
of Bibyfont Princes, then thy foule (hall huepuid

fire, and then

(I But if thou witt not gne forth to the Xing of
;ii intoBabylon Princesthen IhaTl this city be emeu 1

the hand of the Caldeans, and dtcy lhall borne it

with hre, and thou flialt wot tfcape out of theit
hand.

so And Zedekiah the King faid vnto lercmiah,

I amatfraid of the lewes thit are fallen to the

Caldeans,leaft theydcliaer me into their hand,and
they roockeme.
so Bat lercmiah faid , They lhall not deliner

fi&er) obey, 1 befeech thee, the voyce ol" the LORD,
which I intake vnto thee, fo it dull be well vnto
che*, and thy fool* (ball line.

Chat remaineiu the city, and the hands of all the at But ifthna refuic to go* forth, this « the

people, in fpeakiugfrch nrords vnto thcm.for this word that the Lord hath (hewed me.

rnii fceketh not the f weliare ofthis people, but m And behold all the women that are left in

thehnn. the King ol Iadaln houfcdulbe broaght forth to

5 Then Zedektah the King faid.rVhold, he at in the King o( Babylons Prunxs , and tWe women

wmr hand,for the King it not be th*t can doe any lhall fay.f Tby »r»ends kaue fit the* on, and bane 1g.t^

thing againft you. prenailcd againft thee : tby feet are funk* wtl* mtnc^
6 T hen tooke they lercmiah, and cafthim into nure, uU cliey are turned away back*. tht*tut

the dungeon •( Malchiah, the fon of | Himmelecb a? So they (hall bring ont all tby wines, and thy

that wum the court of the prifon: »nd they kt children to chaCaldean^andrhau ftult no- efcape

downeleremiahwithcordi: and inthe dungeon ont of their hand.but (halt betaken by thehaad of

there w/m no water but mire : fo kreraiab foncke the King of Babylon : and f tbon (halt anie this j/ffa
jn the mire. city to be burnt with fire, thoul^lt
7 e Now when Ebedmclecb the Schiopitn, one M * T hen^ Zeaekuh vnto lercmiah, let no

•f the Emmches which was in che Kings boofe, nanknw ofthefe words, and tbon (halt not die.
1

beard that they had put lercmiah in the dnngeon, aj But if the Princes hearethat I hane talked with

C the King then fitting in che gate ofBeniamin. ) thec,and they come Vnto thec^r fay vnto thee, De-

ft Ebedmelech went ioerch out of the Kings clare vuto vi now what thou haft faid vnto the

Kiagdiidc it not from vs,and we will not
]

to death t alio what the King faid vnto thee

:

a*- Then thou flu It fay vnto thein,Iprefentei'

fttpplicatioo before the ktng,v he would not t

me to retnrne to Ionathans hoof* to die there.

17 Thencame all the princes vnto Iercmiah,and

nfked him, and be told the-tn according to all thefe
words that the Xing bad commanded : fofthcy +M #

left off fpeakiug with him, for the nutter was not Vh^Tj^frt
percerued.

Xwgs
koufe, and lpake to the King, faying,

9 My lord the Kiog,tbefe men haue done eudl tn

all chat they haue done to lercmiah the Prophet,

whom they haue caftr into the dongeon^md f M is

tike to die for hanger inthe place where he is,for

there a no more bread in the city.

19 Then the King commasuieJ Ebedmelech the

Ethiopian , laving , Take from bract thirty men

7 with thee,aod take vp lercmiah the prophet out

ofthe dungeon before he die.

tt So Eoedmeleth tooke the raen with him,and



Ierufalem is taken. Icrcniiah.

*2. "K'mp
z$.t.

CHAP. XXXI*.
I Itrkffilcm » <ii/;f«.4 ZtJtfaah umxif f>lmd&
ftnttoBabjhn.li thtcit) ntinu d, v the l>topte

*Z'
oflcrmUh.i.Godi j»-»mifr toEfrdmelak.

TN thi

lintf.

the * uititii ytere of Z*itki«»i Km.; r>i ludah,

e tenth moneth , amc Ntbttflia i-rewjr

Kiajjof B»bylo>;, and Jll his army again:* I«mu-
Icni". a>vl they befitted it.

a \Anl \x\ t-ifi lenenth yeerc of Zcdckiah,in tlie

fourth minetli , the ninth day of the rnunctb, the

city w<<» broken vp.

£ And all the l'rinrcs of the King Babylon

came iu,and face in the middle gate, cum Ncrgal-

Sh,.r(Kr,Saingar-Nqbo Sarfedum,Rat>faris, N«r-

giil-Hurraer, Rabmag, with all the reliducof the

a>rinc< s oi the Xing of Babylon.

4 f And itcaruetopallc, IW when Zedekiah

ttheKing oflttdabfawUumyttall the nun of war,

th«n they fled,cV ivcntfrrtb out ol"J city by niplit,

l>y the way of theking*gaii>ni,by the gate betwutt

the two waU,eVhcwtnt out the way ofthe plame. f I wil lookc well

5 But the Caldeans army piufned after thutyinJ to thee t<> cone with

puertook Zedckiah inf plainc* ol lrriJio,&' when
they had taken iMin.thry brought him vp to Nebu-
chad-nczrar King ot Babylou,to Riolah in the land

of Hamatb,where lve -fgauc ludgetnent vponhim.
6 Then the King ot Babylon (lew the fonncsof

Zedekiah in Rihlau before his eyes : alto the Jting

ofBabylon Hew all the nobles of Iudalu

- 7 Moreouer , lice put out Zedekuhs eyes, and
bound him fwitb cbaiucsto caiy him to Babylon.

iitc
8 T And the Caldeans bnrnt the Kings home,

xnhhm '"duehoufes of cbe people with fixe, and brake

3'iifmets dowi>c the walls oflerufalem.

i litlr. 9 Then Nebuzaradau the | captaine ofthe guard,

•K-.tb tvo "i nedawayeaptiue into Babylon the remnant of

/r ., (H t!.e people that remained in the c

rCmxr th" «way,that fcU to hinywicb
people that remained.

l > But Nebuzaradan the captaine of the guard,

CH XV. XL
t Itrmixb fcwr ft: free by Htlaetaalm^otth

to Gtiihuh. 7 f ie dujicrjed Irwn rtpturc *»t*
htm. rj la'nmtn >f.-*f.t/inj tjhmuls conff^ncj
u not Mrnud.

THc word tv, came t« Iercmuh f.om the LORi>
afterthat Nebu/.aradati dir. captamc of the

guard had let hun goe from Rv.i :.iLi,whcii he bad

taken him being bound in \ iiuincs,amont» all that \0rfnsr\
were carried away captiue of 'caiulc.n 8c ludah tables.

whicli were earned away captiue vnto Ba ylon.

t And tb< captaine ol the guarJ tookc icremi-

ah, and laid vnto Uim , The Lord thy uod hath

pronoun xd thi* euill vpoa this place.

3 Now the LoR» huh bough: «,and doue ac-

cording as he hath faid : btcank- ye haue linnci

agatnft the Lord, and banc not obeyed hu voyce,

tlicrcl«c this thing is come vp->n you.

4 Au I now behold,! 1- oft thee this day from the

chaines \V wrr vpon thine hand , i f i feeiiif good
%nto thee to come with nit into Bibylo*,conrt,;.iid

ci.j'fi.
left o( tne pooreofthcpcople.wluch bad nothing

M a,J7u\l}.
ia t,)e ltnd of Iudah, and gane them vineyards and

hrLthtrfe ^e'^ s t a*^ f8,l>* time.

tfthetX' 11 t N(*-v Nebochad-reaxar King of Babylon,

tc;iti >- charge concerning lereiuiali f to Nabuaara-

>:n „><r
r ':C '•*ptaine of thegiurd.faving.

(i.'iivn'ur 1

1

Tafcebim.aud Iooke4- well to him, and doc

p, ;/,
him mo ha rme, but doe vntobim eueu as he rfuli

^,:df.) fjy vnto thee.

v. i j.i i . i » So N< buaaradan the captaine of9 gnard fenti

an 1 Nvbufbasban,R=bfaris, and Nergal-Sliarezex,

fa hia Rabnug.and allikcXiag of Babylons Princes ;

t-ttasj. Enen tlieyfenc and tooke lefemiah out of the

i >.'• u-:
cour

.
t ot"thcpri(bn|cVcominitted him to Gedaliah

I) ; i, e the.oj of Aliiksm thc-t'ou ofSbaphin, y he Ihould

f> 4 of,
can y him home : i*o be dwelt among toe people.

V fi' ': 1 5 f No" tlie word ot the Lord came vnto

fc: ;;>,. kit uiuli, wlvilebewasllint vp m the court of the
<-"' o;> ai, !» lion,l jying,

iti, if- Got and tpcike to Ebedmelcch the Et'iiopian,

fayirtg.Timslaiih the Lord of hoftcs,the G^>d of
irracl,B«holtf, I will bring my words vptm this ei-

ther: but if it fceme ill vn- f Btlr.

; into B4bylou,tutb. aic:be- f -miti fti

ho Id,ill the laad m beforetheeiwhcil.er it feenicih mint
good and conucnicut for thee to goe, thiriitr goe. vftn («#

I Nowwlulelie was not yet going a.kr.Ae

Coc baeke alio to Gedaliaii the I'on of Ahikam.the

foa of Soaphau, whom the King oi Eahyluu hatb

made gaucrnour oner all the c.Licsoi indaii } aud

dwell with him among the (topic • or goe where-

foeoer it feemeth conutnieat vn; o th< « to ^joe. So

tlie captaine of the guard g^uehiai vtciuais, and^
reward,and let him goe.

6 Then went leremiah vnto Gtdaliah the foq

of Ahikam,to Mizpa;
y
m<i dwelc with him among

the people that weic lett in ti t I j»d.

7 ^ Now when all the ciptartics of the fore*!,'

which were in the-fields , wpi they and their men,

beard that the King of B-hylon lud made Gedali-

ah tbc fon of Ahikam goucrno»r in t: c land , and
bad committed vnto ium, men and women, -nd

children,and ofthepoore oftht lanH, »: them that

were not earned away captiue to Babylon.

$ Tin u the y came to Gedaliab to Mizpah, eneo

lilimael the fon o! Netlunuh,and lohan-m^nd Io-

nith iut ie ions oi Kaieih, and S'.raiab tiie fon of

Tanbtinieth, and ihe Join of LpU .i, ti»c Necopha-

thitc, and lezauuluhc fon of a Maadutlu.e ,
they

and their men.

9 And GcdaJiali tlie lou of Ahikam , the fon of
Shaphan.fwire vnto tj-.em aud to tr.cir mrn,Uying, .

Fearenot + toferue the Caldeans: dwell ui rhe ' a'j
land,andferueibeK|»gof Bal»ylon,a«d it lltfll be

well with you. o4nif»
<» As for mc ;

behoW,Iwill dwell at Mitpah to vtrA^
ferueth*C*ldeaos,which will come vntovs : but

ye,g»ther ye wiue.and fummcr lruits,ind oyle, aud

pnt them in your vefftls, and dwell in your cities

that ye hauc taken.

I I I ike wife ivlien all tlie levves that vfrt in Mo-
ab, and among the Ammomtes,and in Ldom, and

that very in all tJie countroys lieard that the King
of Babylon had left a remnant of Iudali , and that

*y fotcmll, and not rbrgooj , and thty Iflill l«c beh.nl fct oucr tkm.Gcdaliab tlie lea of Ahikam
ttctmflifhtjm that day before thee. the forme of Shapban :

'7 But I will rteltuer thee in that day, faitlithc is Etien allthe lew« retnme-l oat or all plaeea
*-orp, an d thou fhalt not be giwen into the hand whither they were drmcn, and came to the land of
ol the mc», ofwhom thou * , afraid. . L'dah to Gcdaliah vnto Mizpah , and gatbeted

'
e

wlU furc| y dcliuri thee.aod thon 0»alt'
"
f

w"> ^ely dehor
'"•V'be fword

, but thy life toall bee f«r a
frey ra-o thee , becaufe t„ou haft put tin ttuftm
-'•ce.f4iU.UlLo KB.

wuna"Putu,)
flcl4Rln

Wine 3ii>! fummcr fruits very ranch.

r j f Vloreourr, lohanan tbc fon of Kareab, and
all the captaine* of the forrrs that ifcrt in the

fitldsjcamc to Gcdabah to Mizpah,

14 And Google



GcJah'ah is flaine. Chap.xlJ.xlijY 5Iohanan ani lertmu&Z

14 And faid vnto him,T>oeft thou wrtainly know
that Bulis the King of the Ammonite* hit 1 lent

f JJ<tV. Hhroael the foo of Ncthaniah f to fliy thee ) But

t* fake Gcdaliah the fun of Ahikam bcleeuedthcm not.

fA^M 15 Thcu lohanan the fouae o; Kareab, fpaketo

/•air. Gedaliah in Map ah fetctlf, faying, L« nie goe, I

pray thce^nd I will flay Ihmael the fonne 01 Nt-

tbauiab , and no nun lliall know it. Wherefore
fiieuld bee Say thee , that all the Ic.vts whuh are

gathered vnto thee, ihould bee featured , andtiic

remnant 111 ludaia perifh ?

16 But Gcdaliah the founc of Ahikam faid vnto

lohaaanthc fonue ofKarcah, Thou thali not doc

this thing, for thoufpcakclt f.uly of lib iwcl.

CHAT- XLL
I l/hmAtl trtflthnvujly k>U"*:l Gedtluh emd

tthtrsy ftyffij'tik WtU tbtrtHi.il la flit Vt.to tht

imtmim'tu 1 1 lohmsn rtumtrtxb the c«jftautt

40d miMttkiopanto Egtft.

NOw it came to pa(Te in the foicntb moueth,

that Lhmael the iWuue of Mcthaoiah the fon

of Eli!iiamali,of tne feed royal,,nd the Prime* of

the king.e.ien ten men with hiai,camc vnto ceda-
liah the :ou of Anikam to Mizpah, aud there they

did cue- bread together 111 Mizpah.

a Then arofe [iTimael die fonuf M«.'^ia»iah^nd

• the tea mem that were with !.un,<aid fsnotcGcda-

liah the fonne o F Ahikam the fon of Shaphari witk

thr fwOttf, a»d fle.v him whom the King ofBaby-

lon bad made Goucinour oner die lauu.

j Iihmaelalfo dew all the lewes that were with

nim,r«r» with Gcdaliah at Mizpah,and the C.ide-

an«, that were found there, and the men ofwarre.

4 Andic came to pafle,ihe fecona Jay alter hce

had flaine Gcdaliah,and ne man knew H.

5 That there camecertainc from Sheiham, Irom

Shiloh, aud froai Samaiu t r*rn fouicieore mm,
hatungrheir beards lluucu,aiid their clothes icut,

and hailing cut thetn.clues, with otfciings and in.

cenfe in their baud, to bring the/it to the boulc of

the Lord.
6 And lihaiael the ion of Nctbaniali went forth

f U>lr. from Mizpah to meet them.fwecptug alia long's*

*" X*mi he wcnt.i it came to pane as lie met th»ai,he laid

and *ttf. vnto them.Come to Gedaliah the ion ofAldkam.

9i£. 7 And it was lb, when they came into the midit

oftke city,t'iat IQimael the foa of Ncthaniah flew

them, «W , j/i them iuto Use uudft of tlie pit, hee

and the men tiia were with him.

8 But cenne men were found among them, that

Taid \nt* Lfhmael, Slay vs not, for wee iiauc trca-

fares in the field, of wheat, aud ofbarley, and of

•yle, and of honey : fo bet forbare, and dew them

not among their brethren.

9 Now the pit whireia Ifusucl had call all the
\QrjUtrt

,jeaji bodies oftiicmea,(Wiiom be hid fliiiie | bc-

Gtd*li- caufe #fGedaliah ) wm it, whuh Afa the king had
Mht

httr. mije (

-

eJlre of Baiilna king of lirael , *adl(kr

h '** mael the foiine of Serhauab tilled it with them
h*nd\*r

tnat were Qiine.

J m 1 ' Then Khauel earicd away captiue all the rc-

fi&'f fidne of the people, tint were in Mizpah, ei<e« :lie

Gtd*h*h Ki„gt daugiiters,ani all the pewplctbat lemaiued

in Mizpah, whom Mebuzaradau t'nc eapca.uc of

the guard, hid commtted to Gcdaliah the fonne

of Ahikam , a i llhmacl the fonne of Ketlianiah

carried them away capuue , aod uep-r.ca to goc

•aer to the Ammonites.

1 1 «;Bir. whenlulianan the Tonne ofKareab,ani

all the cautames ot the forces that vert wuh him,

beard of all the eiull tuat Llmiael the ioouc of

N/thaaiah bad done,

ta Then they rooke all the men , and went to
fight with Uhinael the fon of Nahamaivind fo«ui4

hira by the great waters that mm in Uibcon.
1 j Now it came to pad'e,;o«f when all the peo--

ple whuh nrrr with Uhmari,faw lohanan the fon
of Kareali, and all the eaptainesoi the lortcs,tfaat

'

were with him,'thtn they were glad*

14 So all the pesplc.thatihYnael bad carried a.
way captiue trom Miapab,ait abont and returned,

'

auil wcut viito lohauan the fonne »f Kareali.

tf But 1 linw 1 the fonne of Ncthaniah eCeaped
'•

from Io aruii with eight men , and wtnttotha
Ammoatcct,
1C T hen tookc lonaiun the fotrne. of K Jfeah, >nd

ail the capuines 01 the forces ihatverewirh him,
all the i tmiiaut of the people whom he had rcco-

'

utrcd Irom l.banael t«t fon*>e of Ncthaniah,fr»tn

Mtzpah, (after this he hadilainc Gedaliah tU: ion
of Aluk^m)<M>n migi.ty men ufwar, and the wo- '

nuu,aod tbcci.ildici^aiidtiie iwinches whom hec
bad brought .game irom Gibeon.

17 A;) 1 t cyJ<.par ci! auil dwelt i.nthehabit>
tion of Clumluni, whuh» by Betltkhem to gac to
OUer into 1 oT pr,

18 Beuufe oi tire Caldca.ist for they were afraid

of Jietn, bacMltc l'lunatl the fonne of Nethaniali

had (Line G>\liliah the f<>nue oi Ahikam , whore>
tJic lung of Babylon made gouemour m the land.

CHAP. XLlL
1 /o»m*» Htfirttlf ttremuJt ta twjm t 0

rG <«,

froi/tilv'X oUJience to bit mU. 7 ItreminUt/pt-
rtth htmofftjtt) in ImitA ,1, 4*4 tteffritttnii m
F-&}?t. 19 Ht rtpruoutth ihtn bffooifit m 1 tq-H-
> i«tof the Lord tbaJ xthich they meant mi.
rTPHiui allthccaptaines ot the torvci.md Ioha-

X nan the fonuc of Kareali , andlcuniahthe
MUM ol Hofjiaub

, and all the people from the
Icaitcuen vnto the gre*tdl,caniencere,

a And fata vtito Jeremiah the Brophci, | Ler,we
befeech thee, our fjpplieatiou tn.c accepted b.lo c

tjico,and piay for v. vnto the LoKD thy God,r«rn fltcuio*

for allthx remiiantC fo: we are left but a few of /•''''

many, as thine eyes doe behold vi ) fart thtt%

S That cite LORD thy God may (hew vathe way
wncriii we may walkAihe thing that we may do.
4 Tiicn Irrcmiah the Prophet faid vnto tnem, [

haue heard/«M,bchold,l willprayvnto theLoRD
your » i > J ,

according to your words, aud it lhall

come U> pafle, then whatloeuer thing the L O r r>

fJiall anfwere you , I will declare if vnto you : (
will kecpeuothing backe from you.

5 Then they uid to leremiab, The Loan be a
true and faithtullwitncirebctwecaevt/ifwedoar

not eucn according to all things for chc which the

LORD thy God fhall feud cheeto va.

6 Whether it bt good.or whether it ie t iu ll.wt?

will obey the voyce of the Lux> oarGod , to
whom we fend thee, that it may bee well with vs,

when we obey the voyce ofthe Lord our God.

7 «;And it iimi to paiTc alter teiidaves, that the
woido: the Lord came vnto leremiah.

8 Then called he lohanan the fonue of Kareab,'

and all the captaincs of the forces f which were

with him, and all the people from the lcarr,euea

to the grcatelr,

9 A«d faid vnto them.Tlius faith the LORD.the
God of lirael, vnto wbomyee feat meeto prefeuC

your fupplicaiion betore bun :

1 o It ye will ftill abide in this land, then will I

build yoa,and not pull^oa dowuc,and I wil plane

y.m l not pluckc^ow tpt fox 1 repeat me oftoo

eaill that I bane dou vnto yon.

H h 4 H B'

lOr, ht
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s i BeMt afraid oftfce king OfBabyloii,ofwhom
ye ate all aide, bee not afraid of Kim, faith the

J.ORD ; fori*** with yoo to fane you.and to d«-

Jiuer you from hit hand.

i» And I wil (hew mercies vnto'you,that he may

liaue mercy vpon you t and caofc yon to retnrne to

jour owne land.

i} 5 But ifye fay, Wee will not dwell in this

Iiod\neither obey the voyceof the LORD your God
i« Sayiflg, No, bnt we will goe into the lind of

Egypt, where we (hall fee no warre,nor heare the

found of a trnmpec, nor haue hunger of bread*

and there will wedwell:
IS f And now thereforeheare the word or the

loRD.ye remnant of Iadah, Thus faith the lORD

Iercmiah. Yhreatnings ofdifobcdieoec;

$ Bnt Tohanantbe fon ©fKarcah,and all the cap.

nines of t)« forces , tooke all the remnant of Iu-
dah, that were returned from all nations, whither
they had bawdriueii,to dwcl in the land of Iudah.
6 £«mmen, and woaieu,and children, and the

kings daughters«and euery perlbn that Ncbazars*
dan thecaptaine of the guard had lelt with Ceda*
liah the fon of Ahikam,t he ton ofShapbau,and Te-

reraiah the Prophet,and Barnch the fon of Neri ah.

7 So they came into the land of Egypt : for they

obeyed notthe voyce ofthe LORD,thiu came they

enen to Tahpanhes.

8 f Then came the word of the LORD vnto Io»

reruiah in Tahpanhes, faying,

o Take great ftones in thine hand^and hide theai

ofhofte'stheGodoflfrael/if yee wholyfet your in the day inthebricke-kill, which it at the entry

Diouroe there:) ofPharaohs honfe in Tahpanhes,in the fight oi the

Httr>.

hrll

It *>•-' «$•

trjotu
• Hfhr.

H the

tflifci

2T
rtd de-

tit Or

'i*Ut,

faces to enter into Egypt,& go to foiourne

14 Then it (hall come to pafl>, that the fword
which yee feared (hall ouertake you therein the

land ofE gypt, and the (amine whereof yee were
ofraid, f mall follow dole after you in Egypt,and

there ye (hall die.

• 7 1 So lhall it be with all the men that fct their

faces to goe into Egypt to feieurne there, they fhal

die bythefword,by the famine, and by the pcfti-

lenre, and none of them (hall remaine or efeape

from the enill that I willbriag vpon tbemt
il For thus faith the LORD of hofts, the Cod of

Ifracl,A* mine anger and my fury hath becne pow-
red foonh vpon the inhabitants ol Ierufalem ! (b

fliilt my fury bepowredfoorth vponyou.wben ye

(lull enter into Egypt : and ye (kail be an execra-

tion) and an aftemihmeut, and a eurfc, and a re-

proach^nd ye (ball fee this place no more.

U f The Lord hath faid concerning yon.O ye
remnant ol Indaa, Goe ye not into Egypt tknoW
rertaiuely that I hane 4- admoairhed yon this day.

so For ye | diflembled ia your hearts when yee

fent mcvntotbe Lord your God,faying, Pray for

vs vdco the Lord our God,and according vnto al

that the LORD one God fhall fay.fo declare vnto
vs, aud we will dot it.

*i And *on> I hane this daydeclared it to yon,

but ye baa* not obeyed the voyce of the LORD
yoor God,nor any thing for the which he hath fent

me vnto yon.

•Chap;
IS.

men ofIudah

!

i o And fay vnto them ,Thus faith the Lord of
hoft«,the God oflfrael, Behold, Iwill fend and
take Nebnchad-rtmrtheking ofBabyIon my fer-

oanr, and will fet his throne vpon thrfe fronts that

1 hane bid, and he (hall fpread bis royall paiiil'ioa

ouer them.
ii And when he commemhe fliall fmite the land

of Egypt, and itliner * fuch « art for death , to

death, aud fnch 4i 4if forcaptiuity, tncaptiuicy,

and fuch <m «re for the fword, to the fword.

it And I will kindle |U fire tnthehoufesofthe

, and be (lull bnrne them,and carry -^Hthr.
awaycaptines,eV he (hall aray himfelfe with JUtuet,

the land of Egypt,as alliepherd pntteth on his gar- wfi^.
ment, and he Hull goe forth from thence in peace, j,,,. m4
ij He lhal breake alfo the f images of | Bethflie-

me(h,that it in the land ofEgvptyindthc houfes of
g

the cods of the Egyptians UrA\ he bnrne wicU fire, fa ktuft
CHAP. XL II 1 1. rftfo

J

i lertvtiahtxo^tjfeth the iefolationof Indah

fir their idolatry, u Heprofbrfieth thtir deflrtt-

Pion who commit iioiui) in Egypt, ty Thtoh-
fiinnrj ofthe lew's, ao lertntiah threatntth them

for thefame * ae andfor « (ignt profkefictb tht

deftraftiou efEnft.

Trie word that came to lereoiiah , concerning

t
all tlit Iewes whi:h dwell in the land ofE-

gpyt,w1iichdwel at Migdol,andat Tahpanhes,and

SKfint..

aa Now thrrefbre know certaincly.thatye (hall at NorA, andi»thecoontreyofPathros,faying,

die hy the (word, by the famine, and by thepefti- % Thus faiththe Lord of hoftes,the God of IP-

lence, in the place whither ye defire to goe and to ratl.Ye hane feenc all the era'l that I haoe hrdoght

CHAP. XLIIL
i Uhanxn difcrtdttmg ItremLtht fropberie,**-

tilth Itrtxtutb and others into Egjft. 8 Itremiah

fropkfjieth U) 4 tjpo tht cuqmtft of Rgjf ti by tht
Bak)lom*nu

ANd it came to paflir, that when Ieremiah had
made an rn4 of fpcaking vnto ail the pr*ple,

all the words ofthe LORD charGod, for which
theLord their Godhad fent turn vnto them, men
til theft words:
« Then fpake Aenriah the fon of Hofhaiafa, and

the fonaeof lareahj and all the proud
ylng vatoleremiah.Thon fpeakeft fahlyrthe

i our God bath not feat thee to fay.Goe not

rasl.Yc

vpon Ierufalem, and vpon all the cities of Indah :

and behold, this day they art a defolaxiou, and no
man dwelleth therein.

j Beetufe oftheirwickedaes,which they hane co*

muted to prouoke mee to anger,in that they went
to bnrne incenfe y and to ferae other gods whom
they knew Mt/utthtr they, you,nor your Fathers*

4 Howbeit I fent vnto you all my femantt the
Prophets,rifmgeai ly,and fending them, fayiagjOb

doe nottmsar«minab!ethingiJ»«I hate.

% Bnt they hearkened not , nor inclined tbeie

eare to tnrne from their wickedncfle, tobumcno
mceafe vnfo other gods.

6 Wherefore my fiiry and mine anger waspaw

-

red fborth, and was kindled in the cities o( Indah,
to foiourne,tljcre. and in the ftreets of Irrufalem , and they are wa.
rucbthefe«ofMertahlmeththeeona. ftedanddefolatr.asatthisday.

7 Thereforenow.thns faith the LORD.the God
of hoftes.The God ollirael.vVhfrfbrecoiiioiit ye

tbit greatemll againft your foaln,tocut off from fHe[r.
yon man and woman, child and flwlingf out of atu}aftf*t

Indah, to hraire you none co remaine. mtdft of

8 Ia that yet prouoke mee vaco wrath with the fanlnK

r to delhatr vs into the hand ofthe
: th«y might pot vs to death,and cary
oeiin;o Kahyloii.

4 So Ioo«han the foane ofKareah, and all the
eaprJue* oJ ^forces, &r all the penple obeyed not
the voiaoff LoRD,todwelaUienandohUdah
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Chap.xliiij.xlr. Ieremiah eomforteth Bantch.

1'J/[,!!'

mentis
ere.\

i»tir.
contrue.

worVetof your hinds burning tncenfernto other 3, ftecanfe yee hane burnt ineenfe , and fwnfe
gods in the land ofEgypt, whither yee be gone to vee bane finne* againft die Lord and luue not
dwetl.diat yeemlght cmt your felue* off, and that obeyed the voyceof the Lord, nor walked in hit
ye might be a curie and a rtproath among all the Law, nor in his Statutes, aor in hit Tcftimonic? s
nations of the earth i therefore this euill is happened vuri ron a, at
V Hane yee forgotten the fwkkednrfle ofyour this day.

'

fathers,an4 the wickednetfe of the kings ofIndah, 14 Moreoner, Ieremiah faid vnto all the people
the word of the

*Amoi

and die wlckrdaes of their wines, and your owue and to all the
wickedacfle , and the wickedneffir ofyour wines, LORD all Indah.that <nYn the land ofkgvp'
which they hane committed in the land of Indab, jy Thus faith the L o R D of boftcs rlieCocI of
audmctwftreenoflenifalem? Ifrarl/aying,Ye and your wtnti haue both f^ku
io They are not f humbled eueu vnto this day, with yoor monrhes, and fulfilled with your hand,

neither haue thry feared, nor walked in my law, faying,VVee will fnrely performe our vowesthat
nor in mv Statutes that I f« before you , a0 I be- we haue vowed,to burhc ineenfe to the (Vyme of
fore your fathers. heauen,and to powre o« drink offringsvoto her •

ir ^Therefbrethut faith roe Lord of hoftes,the yee will furcly accomplish your vowes,and furely
God of Ifrael, Behold, * I will fet my face againft performe yoor vowes.
you for eui ll, and to cut offall Iudah. *6 Therefore heare ye the word ofthe LORD all
IS And I will take the remnant of Iudah , that Iudah , that dwell in the land of Egypt, behold, I

haue fworne by my great Same, faidi the Lord,
that my Name ihall no more bee named in the
month of any man of Iudali , in all the land of
Egypt, faying, The Lord GoD lineth.

17 Behold, 1 will watch ouer them for enilVndJ
not for good,and all the men of Iudah, that «re to
the land of Egypt fhal!>e coniiimcd by the fword.
and by die famine, vntill there be an cud ofthem.

hane fet their faces to go into the land ofEgypt to
foiournethere.audthey fball all be consumed *nd
fell in the land of Egypt:they fliall cneube confu-
med by the fword,Why the famine: they thai die,

trom the leaf! enenvnto the greateft.by the fword,
and by die famine : and they fhalbe an execration,

fan aftonifhtnent, and a curfe, and a reproach.
For I will pnnilh them that dwell in die land

fWttU/l

orEgypt , as I haue pmnfhed Icrufalem , by the 28 Yet a (mail number dat efcape the fword-.
fword, by the famine.md by the peftilence , fhall returne out of the land of Egypt , into the
14 So that none ot the remnant of ludah,wh,ch land of Iudah : and all the remnant of hdah that

re ipne into the land of Egypt to loionrne there, are gone into the laud of Egypt to foiourne tbttC
(half efcape or remaine, that they fhould returne frull know whofc words ilull (bud + mine or

:be land ot Iudah, to the which they f haue a theirs

frlOMof
h-aarn.
* CKap.

7.18.

. \iUbr.

*Chip.

7.H.

into the

defire to rtturne to dwell there : for none fliall

retnrnr, but fndi as (hell efcape.

tj f Tlien all the men which knew dut their

wines had burnt incenle vnto other gods, and all

the women that ftood by, a great multitude, earn
•11 the people that dwelt in the Land of Egypt in
Pathrss, infwercd Xaranuah, faying,

T6 At for the word that then hat) fpoken vnto
vs in the Name of the LoRD.we will not bearkrn
vnto thee.

•7 Bat wewill certaustly doe whatfoeuer thing
goemfoorth out of our owne mouth, to borne in-

eenfe vnto tbe | *Q>*eene ofhrauavwd to pow rc

out drinke offerings vnto ber,as wehaoe done, we
and our fathers, our Kings and our Pr inces in the
ctdei ofludahj and in the ftrects of Iernfalem:for

ibn had wee plenty off victuali.and were well,

and raw no euill.

18 But fkice we left off to burse ineenfe vnto the

Qaeene ofhrauea , and to powte ont drinke offe-

rings vnto her, wee hane wanted all things, and
hane bin confumed by the fwofd,fk by the famine.

tp And *whenw« burnt ineenfe to the Qjieen of
heancn, cY powred out drink ofrrings vnto ner,did

we snake her cakes to worlhip ber,and powre out
drinke offerings vnto her without our f men i

«• f Then Ieremiah faid vnto all the people, to
the men,and to the women, and to all the people,

which had giuea him that anfwere/aying,

u The ineenfe that yee burnt in the cities of
Indah, and in the ftreets ofIerufalem, ye and your
fathers,your kings and your princcs,and the people

or* the land, did not the L ORD remember them,
and came it not into his mind ?

sa So that the Lord could no longer beare be-

eanfe of theeuilof your Aoiag^und becaufcof the
nbominations which yee haue committed : tbere-

fore is yoor land a defbhtion, 8c an aftoniQimcnt,
mmd a —trhant sa iuhabiraut, as itthuda*.r^- i » . •

t»etV.

39 t And thisJhxuhc 3 figne vnto yon, faith the*l7*
Lord, thatl will pum/h yon in this place,that y« »J
may know that my words flbal furely ftand -gamft

'

you for euill.

jq Thus faith the T ar D»Bcuold,I wil gine Pha«
raohHoplira King of Egypt, into the hand of his
enemies, and into the hand ofthem that feeke h'j
lift . asl gaucZedskiah King of Iudah into^he
hand of Nrbuchad-reziar King of Babylon ki»
enemy, and that fought his Ule.

C H A P. X L V.
I Stricch htkg difnuicd^ Itrt»U4bin(l^Jlttk

MM ctmforttth him.

THc word that Ieremiah thclPropbct (pake vn-
to Baruch the fonae of Ncriah, urfaeu he had},

written thefewords in a bookc at the mouth or
Ieremiah , in the fourth yeere of khoiakim ikt
fonne of loftah, King ofIudah, faying,

a Thns faith the LoRDytbt God ofIfrael vnto
thee, O Baruch

j Thou diddeft fay. Woe is mee nowj for dw
LoR V hatii added griefe to my forrow, I fainted"

> my figbuie, and 1 hud no reft.

4 *Thwihalt thou lay vnto htm, TheLoRl>
faith thus, Behold, that which I haue built, will I

breake downe , and that which I haue planted (
will plucke vp, euen this whole land t

j And fcekeft thou great things for thy felfe:

feeke than not : for behold, Iwifl bring euill vp-
on all flefhjfaith the LoRD,bot thy life will I glue
vnto thee * for a prey in all places whither thoo.

gocft.

CHAP. XLVI.
1 Jrrtm'tthp>rpbttitththt<mtrtyr*wofPh*»

ruths trmj ml &*fhrmts : %j md the tenqntfl of
Emtly XcbucbM+reHT. tt He comfortcth f*-
col m their ch*fttfmettt.

THe word oftbe Lord which came to Iere-

miah the Prophet, agajnt

*C^tp.

i»-t8.

loogle



Againft Egypt/ Icrcmlali. the Philiftines, and Monb.
i Againft Egypt, Igainft the army ofPharaoh,

Necho King o! Egypt, which was by the riper Eu-
phrates in Circhemi'li , which Nebuchad-rczzar

JCing t>f Babvlon t'mote ai the fourth ycercut le-

hoiakim the fome 01Tufuh Xi'ig of luiah.

j Order yec the ba.klcr and <liield, and draw
neere to bat- el).

4 Harntfletie horf«,and g*t vp ye horfemcn,

2nd ftami mi til withje.o- helmets, louibilii the

ipcares, <w«'puro:> the iri^uultnts.

5 Wherefore --auf I f'cen;- chem difnuyed, Mi
trmiedaway backe ? an I thar mighty o.ics are

Wei*', t beaten dovvn.and art f iL-d apacryind \ ia\ic not

fa-a^min) backer /orfcarc w^rOMiidabint.faith the r.oKD.

0/rrrj. 6 noc ti,e lvw'^ ftec lw1y '
nor ti)C m

'Ji
!i: y

fHekr\ nun ef apc: they (hall ftumble and fall toward

ifjt the Norta, by the rntrr Euphrates.

''Sitht. 7 Who a this th«t commctli vp as a Rood,

whole waters are mooned as the riuers ?

8 Egypt rifethvp Itkea flo«d,*ndl>(i waters aie

mould like the rulers, arid he faith, I will got' vp,

and will eouernie earth, [will deftroythe city,

and the inhabitants thereof.

9 Come vp yec horfes, and rage ye charctsj and

tWrtr. let the mighty men come fo«; th , the
-f
Ertnopi-

J^/j
* ans,and thef Libyan* that handle the (lucid, and

illtU-,
Lyiiansthat handle dm/bend the bow.

£*t
' la cm5 " l '>c t' av ol Lord Gol> ofliofts,

day oi vengeance, that ht may auetige him of his

adoerfaries : and the fword ihall dtHOure , ajid

it mall beeiatiate and mule diunkr with ihrir

blood: iorthc L»rd GOD of holies hath a facrt-

fice in the North countrey by the liner Euphrates.

1 1 Goe vp into Gilead,and take balmc,0 virgin,

tH*Jr.»0 the dau«1

!
ter of EOTt ' »wine Ifialt thou vfe

turf lhall
miI,y medicines 'for thou ihalt j not becm-cd.

be i>u/»
11 "*"ne aatwttS baue heard of thy Jhanie, and thy

tf
cry hath n lied t»c land, : for the mighty man hath

Humbled agiinft tht mighty , tout they are talien

both together.

i;i j fT heword that the Lord fpake to Ieremiah

the Prophet, how Nebudud-rczxar king of Baby-

lon Ihould come mi finite the land of Egypt.

14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publiih in Migdol,

and poblith in Noph, and in Takpanhes : fay yee,

Stand faft, and prepare thee , for the fword fliall

dcu$ui*c found il^ouc c>tcc«

ic Why arethy valiant men fwept away ? they

ftsod uot,becaufc the LoRD did dnue the n.

ftttlr. 16 7 Hee made many to lall, yea, one [ell vpon

mtdtifU- amoehcr,and thcyfaid, Arife, and let vs goe againe

»d the to our ewue peopl«,aud to the land ofour natiui-

fklltr, tie from the opprefsing I word.

17 They did cry there, Pharaoh Kiug ofEgypt
Ulnit a mife, he hath parted the timcappouirei.

18 A* I Hue, faith the King, whofe Name u the

LORD ol hofh,Snrcly as Tabor is among fmo'tiu-

t'aides, anii asCarmel by the Sea, ft rtiallhe come
tHfir. 1$ O thon daughter dwelliaj 111 Egypt

, \ fir-

LoRD.rimgFi ItM'iot be fearched,beca«fe tlicyare

more tiiiti thcgraJhoppers,and are innumcribie.

14 Toe ilaughtero! F.,jypc fhill be tonfv>undcd^
flieeaulbedtliuacaiiito the hand of the people
ofthcNotth.
ijThe Lord ofho(ls,thcGod of liracl faith,Be-
holJ.I wil piwiih the [ muhitudeof No,-nd Pha- fOi-, H1J

rloh, and Igypt, with their go.i«, and their king?, rtjher.
encn Plura jn, mA all tiic-u din tru:t in hini. htb.jt-
itf AaJ I wil tklincr them iu:o the hauil oftho'e mm*

.
that fec^cthur hues, and into the hand of Nebn-
cha i-te/jt^, Ki igor Riby on 311 ! into the hand of
his ilruauts,an ' jut- rwm-.U it ihilbe iuiu ;itcd

4
.$

in :hu d tyes of <"
i, faith t ic I.oRD

nidi thy felfetogo in'oeapti-iity: ioi NophfluU

t|e walrc and delolate without an inhajitmt.

10 Egyptis like a very faire heifer, Im deftrnc-

«' »f tion commcth, itcommetfi out of the North.
tMtimij. s , Alfo her hired men erf in the trtiddeft of her,

f Htlr. UKc f fatted bullockts ; for rhey alfo aie tinned
b»Vock*i backe , icnWare fled away together ; they did not
•f I'm it^od, bccaiifetbedayofthmr calamity wascorac
fl*U. Tponthcm./oijithrtimeofrluii vifitathn.'

« Tbe voyce thereo» mall goe like a ferp-nr.ror
they man march wn*. ai1 Jmiy ia<\ co ,1C a£a»nit

ii Eearathon not; O l uob my lerojiit, fnt'i the io.ii.Sc
LoKt», lor \nrn with c.i- e, or 1 will tn.ikc a full .n.24!
<-ndot -lithe natioos wLit cr . hjucdrmaithce, \Orytot
but I will not m.ike * a lull end ol thev, but coi- yittrU
teft t .te in meafirt,

J yet will ln >c leaueiUe (hs thn.
wkolly vnpumlhed. tdCHAP. XL VI r.

*

Tht dtflmHton uftbe Philifltnu.

THc worn of the Lok D that tunic to lereaiiab
the Prophet aganift the Philiftints , before

that Pliarjoh fmoie | Gaza. J- jj^,
_i Thusfaitli the LoRD.Bthold," waters rife \p ^»r«A.
outol'theNorth.aod ihalbe an ouerflowing flood,

jf^g.r"
and thai overflow the hnd.and fall that is thexin, j.

t̂
^'

ihcu'.yAthem t!iat dweltheriutthenthe men dial {^jr,/^,
cry,iiid all the inhabitants ol the land flaal howle

j£fr,,f
a Ac the nolle of the flampiug of tbe hoofes of

*"

his ftrong ho-ftt, at the rullung ofhis charets,d»d .

*t the rumbling >fhis whceles,tlve fathers lhal uoC-
look back to their children for fccblenes ofhaiufr.

4 Bccaiifc of the day that commcth i-'poileaH"
the Phililtuici, nrtti(9 tut off )rom Tyrus and Zi"
doneneryjielper that retnaineth : for the.LoRB
will fpoile t^e Philirtines, tkc [remnant of the
ftotiutieyot taphtor. . .

S BaldnsfTc is «>me vpon Gaza : Afrikelon is cut TZtTZ
oft wth the remnant of torir valley : how long

ft* lu-

wilt thou cut thy felfc?
~

< O thou fword of the LORD, how long with
It ere thou be quiet ? f put vp thy feife into iky . „ .

fcabbard,refta:,dbcft!ir.
" t «ttr.

7 f How can it be quiet, feeing the LORD hath
gjueu it a charge againft Allikclon.andagauift the
Sea ihore ? there hath he appointed it. . . T™~* aCHAP. X L VIII. Vl^ui

1 TheiuAgtmtnt of Mo«b> 7 fir thetrpridet \i
fir 1 hn,- fi CM itj , 14/0/ thetr (*r»*tl <o*6dmcet
25 mtUfar tbctr contempt of Godvtd huptoplu
47 Tbe reftWittton *fMo*b.
A Giintt Moai>, thusiaith the Lord ofhofte%
/\ the Go.l 0! i Vaxl , Wotvnro Nebo.fox at is
tpoiled, Kinathaiin is cjufounded vtd utaiz . lorjhe
I Mifgab iscoiioun :cd and dillnaycd. Ateflus.

Iw'^hei fottcft, ftiitbe

t
tut dowiijO Mad iien,-? fword (hallf-pnrfue thee. + nti> ft-

A voice of cryiuc Jh*U if from Horoaami, m rttr t»K
fpoilmg aad great <jdtr..ilion.

i'tbhr.
4 Moib m dettroyedjher Intle ones lanecanfcd a w«r«<

cry tobe heard.
Vtth

J form the going vp oftufuth t
+ f0«in«all 9eeu*r

«fcepi..S Oull^oc vPi lot inthe goinS downe of
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IVloabs fcciirity, and pride. Chap.xlvuj. Fcarc, pir, and fiiarc»

Hotonaim , tbc enemies haucl.canf a try of Jc-

ftruction.

fir,***- . * Flee,raueyoorlio«,andbelikethf|*heath

kfd trtt. in the wil ' e rac tic.

*Chap. 7 T For becaufetlwu haft trnfted in thy works
17.C and in thy treaiures.tboii ilult alio be take*, and

Chemoth fhall goe foorth into captiiutyawi his

I Chap. * Priefb asJ his Primes rognher.

49*S« 8 And the fpoilcr Ihall come vpon enery city,

and no city (hall efcapc : the valley alio flull pe-
rifh, and the plawe lb .be dcrhoycd,as the Loud
hath fpokcn.

9 Ginc wiagt vnta Moab , that it may flee and
get away : for the cities thereof ihall bee cclblate

without any to dwell therein.

10 Curled Lee hce tliat doth the worke of the

l9r nit- *-0RI> I dcccirfully.and turfed be hce that keepttb

OtSh, m * lw°rd from blood.
* ™ 1 r "/Moab hath beene at cafe from his youth.md

he hath let led on his lees, and hee hath not becne
emptied from vcllVII to veflall , neither hath hce

1

jjty gone into captiuuy : thcrlorc hit tafte \ remained
X
J#i£

' in him.aud his arm is urn changed.
* ia Tl.ereforebe!>oU, the d-yes come, faith the

Lord, tint I will lend vnto him wanderer*, that

Hull caufe .nn to wander , and ihall cuipty bis

vctTels, and hreake then bottclt.
,

1 j Aud Moab Ihall I e afhamcd ofCbemolh, at

. tbcboufe of LVaclwa* alkamedof Bethel tnoir

confidence.
*r. Kiafi 1^ q How fay yee,Wee arc " miguty and ftrong
12.29. men for tiie wane?

x> Moab is fpoilcd and gone vp »nt ofher ciriee,

f Hth the and + his choi'tn yong mew are gone downc to tbc
-.bntcsf. flaughter.faiili the Xing,wbole Name a the Lord

ofholies.

16 The calamity of Moab is ntere to come, sud
his aiiliaiou haftrth fall.

17 All ye that are about him.bemoane him.and
all ye that knew his Name, f**,How is t lie ftrong

Raft? broken, tutd the beautifull rod •

18 Thou daug'uter that doeft anfcnMM Uibon,
come downc fiom thy glory, and (k in thirft ; for

the fpoilcr ofMoab ihall come vpou thee, ttnd hce
{hall deftroy thy ftrong holds.

ftfrtV.i*- 1 j O f inhabitant o( Aroer, (rand by the way
fafMqff apd efpy.alke him that,ftccth,and her that efcapet]),

<t»dlay,VVhactsdorje i

la Moab is eonlounckd/or it is broken downc:
*lfi,lfi,7. * howle and cry ; tell yee it in Anion, that Moab

is (poiled,

sr And iudgement is come vpon the plaine

eountrey,vpou H«ion,aad vpou Iahazah,ana vpou

Mefhaah,
22 And vpon Dibon.aird vpon Nebo, and vpon

Beth-diblathaim,

a; And vneu Xiriathaim^aad vpon Beth-gamul,

and vpon Beth-meou.

34 And vpon Kir ioth,and vpon Botrah.and vpon

all (be cities of the land of Moab farre or neere.

15 The home of Moab is cat off, and his arine

is broken, faith the LORD.
ar> Moke yee him drunken : for hee magnified

ttimftlfr againft the LORD : Moab alfo (hall wal-

low in his vomit, and he alio fiialbe in denfioa.

17 For wat not ifracl a den lion vnto tbee>«waa

hee foand among thee net i for fince thou fpakeft

I Or , ofhim, thou | Ikippedft for ioy.

moHtdft ,(* o yc that dwell in Moib.leauc tbecitirs^aud
:< ) filfr, dwell in the rocke,and be like the done that uu-
*Ifa.i6*. kethberneftin the ftdes of the holes moudw
6

t
8ct* 29 Wc banc beard the 'pride of Moab(hc is cx-

& t : j

i».

reeding proud ) his lortmcflr, and his irrogarvif,

and has pride, and the hauglitimllt si tin heart,

;o I know bit wrath,faith the LoS 1>, but it J)mS
not it ib, I hit lies dull not lb erlKt u.

|C!r fA«A
31 There Iore will Ibowlefor Moib,anl 1 will

cry out for all Moab , mm kttrt dull mournc /

lor the roenei Xithcret. (Htkl a.

31 O vine of Sibmah,! will weep forthe*,wi!

the weeping of Uzer: thy plants are f>onc oner ibe i;„; ,.tht
Sea.tliey rcac;i euen to tlie Sea of laxcr,the IpoiLr
ia i'aUca vpon thy fumtner uiucs , and vpon iby

vintage.

Aud " ioy and gladucfle it taken from tke *ifa.t6«
plcniilnll field, am! from tlie land ofMoab, aavd 1
banc canlcd wine to laile from the winer>rcflc>,

nonrlhail ueid with lhouuug , thttr ilMwtiag

fltnU it no ((touting.

34 1-roui tiie«.ry of Ikfhbwn.cuen ruin Eleakh,
*nd eueu vnto laiuz h-uc they vuered thek
\o.vc, * from Zoar cucn vnto H ,:')>..,im, «i *o f

hnicr of three yeeres old : for the waun alio of c,^r
Nuihihi (hall be f .'.ablate.

.j Htkd*.
3$ MottoaetJ will caufe to cea "e in Moab/aith toi*M*iu

the Lord, him tha: oftevch inth L gi plat.es, 1

and bun tlut burne tii nucule to his gods.

36 Therefore mine heart ihall loumUbrMoab
I'.lie pipes , and mine heart (hall found lilte pipes
for tlie men of Kir-hcrts: becaufctbc nchci;^<f ,

he bat i gotten, is pcitlhcd.

37 For * enery l^ad fhalbe '.ald^uiJ eocry beard ""^
+ clipr:vpemallthrhandty7w/^CQttw*t >

aad !£, „
vpon the loytiet laLkcIoth ~jHtlr.it'

38 There fhal&e lamentation generally vpon all
the houte tops of Moab.and in the ftrteu thereof:
fo; I luue broken Moab like a vcdcll, wherein U
noplcafnre, faith tbc Lord.
5)> They (hallhowlc, /^;o?,H«»w ititbrokaa' . ,dowHc ? How hsth Mo^ib turne.l tlu j bacic with * wrtr»

ihame? fo limll Moab he a tlcriflvu, aad a difmaj-
"
nf<:i'*

lag to all : htm AmAt him.
»» t or thus fattk the LpRD.Behold.he Qiall flee

as an Fajjl. .su.i (lul ipicad hcwingtuuer Moab.,,
41 1 Kcnoth it ukc.i,& the ftrong holds are fur- W^T*

prifed, 8c the mig ty mens hearts iu Moab at that, ?ltm>:
day ihalbe as the heart of a woman in her pangt.

43 And Moab thai] bee deftroyed from being a
'

peoplt'.becaufchc hath magnified htmjtlft againft
the Lord.
43 *Fearr,and the pit, and the fnaiej7w/eV vpon ^.j*.

thee, O inhabitant ofMaaLj ; faith the Lord. >7>'*»

44 He thatfleeth from the It.ire, Hull fall uato
the pit,and he that get ctb vj» out of die pit, ihall

bee taken ia tbc faare : for I <m x \\ bring vponir,
,

rum vpon Moab,tbe yeere af tlicir vifitauou, faith

the Lord.
45- They that fled, ftoodvadcr the flndowpf „

Heflibon, becaufeof the force: but * a fire Dull V^IP'
come foorth out ofHelh'pon^ad a flame frow the >1 -*3«

midft of Sihon , and ihall dciioure tue conter of
Moab, and thecrowncof tbeheadoftbef tumul- T Wf'r*

tuous ones. tfoldt t*

46 Woe bee vnto thee,© Moab , the peopleof jt "''f*'

Chemofli penlhcth; for thy fons are taken J cap- 7Wr^w
tiues, and thy daughterscapciaes. t*ftuuth

47 fYct will 1 bring agaiuc the captinttkof

Moab, iu the utter dayes, laith the LoRD. Thus
farre tt the iudgement of Moab.

CHAP. XL IX. .
£

1 Tlx iitdttmrnt of the ^ttitmimtH .* 6 Their

rtfl&trdtioH. 7 The inigtmiut of ZJkm, 13 Of
D0/t»{ciu. 28 Of Kfdtor. 3, of H*\pr , 34 A»d

Con-



TertmiaTi. Damafcus, Hator, and Elam*

I On

Metro*'
*Amot

Lot

LI*.

rning the Ammonites , thus faith the

ORD, Hid) Ifrael no fonnes ? hath he no
heire? Wby*6e*doth I their king inberite* Gad,

and his people dwell in his cities i

t Therefore behold , the iltyn come, faith the

LORD,that I will canie an alartne of warreto be

heard in * Rabbah of the Ammonites, and it (hall

be a defolate hcapc , and her daughters (hall bee

burnt with fire : then (lull Ifrael bee hei re vnto

them that were bis heires, faith the LORD.
Howie, O Heflibon, for Ai is fpoiled : cry ye

I
|0r,r*jr

v/tUty

JLvwth

point oner her? for who « like me? and who will

I
* appoint mee the time } who jir chat fltepbeard fOr/on*

that will rtAudbcforcmec? uemmt
»o Tberfore heare the counfell ofthe LoRD,that inUdrf
he hath taken againft Fdom,&hH purpofes that be mnuT
hath purpoicd agiinft yMnhabiuntsof Teman,fure- *Iob.ii.

)y the leaft ofthe flock fliall draw them outtfurrly 1.cha.se,
he thai make their habitations defolate with them. 44*51*

ti The earth is mooued at thenoife of their
fall : at the cry, the nenfe thereofwas heard in the

f Red Sea. fHetr.
12 Bchold^ie fhaJl come vp and Bee at the Eagle, -meedj\

and I pread his wines oner Bozrah: and at that day 5c*.

J * J -w - ~-— — > • -| - - / J

daughters of Rabbah : gird ye with fackcloth : la-

,,
- ment.and rm to and fro by the bcdget,for | their

V 1 ~ King ih»ll goe into captiuity , ml his * Priefta 'ball the heart of the mighty men of Edom be
*>'/'?

m
* and his Princes together. ' the heart of a woman in her pangs.

4 Wherefore gloriettth-Mi in the valleys, J
thy aj 4 Concerning Damafcus, Hamath is coo-

flowingvalley.O backfaduigdauehurKhat trolled foonded, and Arpa*l , for they hane heard rail! tt-

urher treafiures,/"«yn»|,Who (hall come vnto me? dings^uey are f famt-heartea>frfrr« forrow | eu iHclr.

y Behold, I will bring a fcare vpon thet,faith the the Sea, it cannot be quiet, melted,
lord COB ofhoftes, from all thoft that be about '24 Samafeusis waxed feeble,«»ittnnieth her felfe |0r,« on
thee, and yee (hall bee driaen out enery man right to nee, and fcare barh feized 00 her : angui (h and tbt Set,
forth, and none flial gather vp him that waudreth

f And afrerward I will bring againe the capti-

taUic ofthe children of Ammon,faith the LORD.

7 4 Concerning Edom , thus faith the LokO of

hoftes, *// wn'edomeno more in Teman? Iscoun-

fdl perilhed from the prudent? is theirwifedome
anidied ?

forrowes hau« taken her as a woman in trauelL

15 How is the city ofpraifenot left, the city of
my ioy ?

a* Therefore her young men (hall fad in her
ftreets, and all the men ofwain flulbe cut ofm
that day, faith the LORD ofhoftes.
ay Audi wil kindle a*fire in the wall of Dantaf.

Efau ypon him, the time that I will Tifite hi in.

9 II * grape-gatherers come to thee, would they

BK leauc fomt gleaning grapes ? if theenes by

Kj^J*' night, they will ileftroy f till they hane enough.

2Sb
10 ^'t* hane made Efau hare,Ihauevncouered

**r< his fetret places, and hee lhallnoc be able to hide

1 ? r £ tonMb • ft'** « fpoyWjand hisbrethren,and

*j!
ftr

_li'->
bis neighbours, and he is not.

11 Lease trry latberlefle children,!will preferne

tht hq ajine, and let thy widowos truft La me.

is Forthni faith the Lord, Behold,they whole

lodgement»« not to druike ofthe cup,haae affh-

xedly drnnkcu, and *rt thou bee that (halt altoge-

vnpunilhed ? thon (halt not goe vuponi-

_.. t thou lhalt l urely drinke of«,

For I haue 1wotnc by my felfe,fairh the Lord,
t Basrah (hall trccome a defolation, a rcproch.

a wafte, and a curfe,aad aU the cities thereof fljall

be perpetuall waftes.

14 1 hane heard a * rttmonr from the LORD,and
an ambaffadonr is fent vnto theheatlien

,
/-rw»r»

Gather yc together,and come againft her 1 and rite

vp to the battel I.

15 Forloe, I will make thee fmalt among the

heathen, and defpifed among men.

ie5 Thy terriblcnefte hath decciued thee^csd the

pride ofthine heart , O thou that dwellcft in the

clefts ofthe rocke , that holdeft the briglit of the

hill : though tbvu (hooldeft make thy *aeft a j high

as the Eaglc,I will bringthee downc from theucCj

faith the LORD.
17 Alio Edom (hatbea defolation: *enery one

that poeth by Ufhalbe aftomfhed, andflull hilfo

\Orjb*t
Hi

•Ohad.

yerfet,

•OSad.
vcrfe 4.

*8 Fleejree,|nirnebickr,^lwelldeepe, Oinha- ens, and it (hall confome the palaces of Benhadad, »-4»

bkants ol Dedan : for I will bring the calamity of *8 ^Concerning Kedar, and conccraiag the king-

domes ofHawr, which Nebpchad-rezzar King »f
Babylon (hall fmite.thu, faith the LORD! Arife

y ,goe »p to Kedat,aod fpoile the men ofthe Eaft.
29 Their tents and their flodies fhall they take

away.chey ttttl take to themfclaes their eutaincs.
and all their velfels,and their camels^id they Bui
cry vnto them, Feare « on entry fide.

20 4*Flee,f get you far ott^dwell decpe,© ye in- *Verfe %.

habttants of H«zor,(aiththeLoRD;rbr Nebuchad. jHeh.pt
reazar king of Babylon hath taken cotmsll agabft greatfy.
you, and hath conceiued a purpofeagninft you.
ji Artie,gci yc vp vmo the J wealthy uaaon that

dwelleth without care, (aith the LORD, which

ther goe vnpumifted * thon malt not goe vaptnu* bmet neither gatesnox barres, whub dwell atone,

ftedrbutthou lhalt l urely drinke o/«, .3* And their camels (halbe a hooty.andthemnl-

11 For I haue 1wotnc by my felfe,fauh the LORD, trtnde oftheir cattdl a fpoile^and 1 wil fcatter in-

that Bozrah (rail brcorae a defolation, a reproch, to ail winds them tltat are in the + vimoft cor-
neri,and I will bring their calamity from all fides

thereof, faith the Lord.

Jdi defolation for cuer: therTlS no mltSfo 52hLt
there, nor sary fbnue ofman dwell in it the cor-

J4 « The word ofthe Lord that came to lere- utrtof
miah the Prophet, againft Elsm, in the begimng their

of the reigoe of Zedckiah King of Iudah/aying, htttre

jj Thus faith the LORD efbofte,Bchold,I will
break* the bow of Efam,the chiefe oftheir might.

je, And vpon Elam,will I bnpgtbe tonre wind*
men the fours quarters ofheancn\and will fcatter

them towards ail thofe windsyand there fhalbe BO
nation whither the ootcaftsofEtam (sol not com

*Chap.

•Gen. 15*

Sj.chap.

i'. " theplagoer thereof,

<7 For I will carfe Elamto be dumayed before
their euetnies,and before them that feck their Bfes

18 "As
rah,
Lord: no
fonrurofmin dwell in it.

IP Behold he fhal come vp like a Ivor from the
fwelling of Jordan , agahsft the hatntatfon ofthe
trrongi But 1 will faddtdy mike him mnne*

Comor- anger, faith the lo
faiihckc after rj

fioml>«iasKlwbo*ichofouarttaiA4tIattpesH Ham, faith the Lord.

I will bring cm [I vpoatbem , mm* my I

, faith the Lord, and I will fend t

them, till I base contained them.

}8 Audi will let my throne in Elam , and will
destroy from thence the king and the Pnncc*,faich

thsLO R D.
*o « But it fliall come to paffe in the * latter * Chap,

dayes, thm I will bring agame the captiuityof 4^^
CH

itized byKj(



dcftruaiaiofBabyteii; Chap.!.

CHAP. U
r. 9. it. jf. Thtiud^ment •fBatflm 4. 17.

a? T&r rtAemftteu of Ifrttl.

'T'He word thit the I ord fpukc againft Baby-

X lon,«J againft die land of the Caldranv j by
Jeremiah the Prophet.

ThCf€Wtn!ofiHi<iCi

hoftes.*18 Therefore thus ftith tlie I oid or
the Cod of Uriel, Bthold, I will pumOi the K
of Babylon, and bis land, « I haue pumil.cd ihi
King of Aflyria.

And I will bring Ifrael again* to his hatha
tioojand he (hall feed on Carmel and Baftun.ani

f tot*.

Jtremub
-fHatV.

,w ^"w iwwop carmel and Daoun.anfl
s Detlare ye among the natioovnd pnb!ifh,aod bis loule fhall be faiiified vpon mouai Ephram,

f fet vpa ttandird,publifli,<Jj({ tonccalc not : fay, and Gilead.

Bibvlon is taken, Bel ii confounded, Merodadi i*

broken in pieces, her idols a*e confounded, faer

images are broken in pieces.

I Par ont of the North there romtneth vp a
nation againft her, which (lull nuke her hud de-

4olate,ftnd none (hall dwell therein: they fhal rt>

znvne, they fhall depart both roan *nd beaft.

4 *J
In thofe dayet, and in that time, faith the

LoRD.Tbe children of Ifrael flull come,they and
the child ren ofludah tog*thtr,goiug and weeping:
they fhall goe and fetke the Lord their God.

5 They (hall aflce the way to Zioa with their
faces thitherward, f*jinr. Come, and letvsioyne
onr feints to the Lord m aperrxtiuJlCoocrunt,
tbtt fhall not be forgotten.

6 My people hath beene loft fliecpe : their (hep.
herds hane ranfed them to go aftrjy.they hane tur-
ned then away on the mountainec they ban* gone
from mountaiiic to hiU,they hane forgotten their

fraftiue place.

Ik da m 7 A*' lbat fbnnd them hane denemred rlier^ansl

- their adoerfarics faid,We offend aot.becan/e tbty

hane finned, againft the L o * D, the habitation of
Inftice, enen the LORD, the hope of their Fathers.

8 * Remoooe ont oftke midftof Babylon, and
goe forth out ofthe land of the Caldcaas, and be

5J-e. res. u theheo-goates before the fhxkcs,

9 J Por loe, I will raife and canfe to come vp
againft BabyIon,an aflembly of great nations from
the North coantrey, and they ihall fct tbctnfelaea

inaray againft hcr.from thence (he (hall be taken:
their arrowes (h*MU as ofa mighty | expert nuns

fflreV.
to

a> 'hap

30 In thofe dayet, and in that time, faith the
LORD, The miqmty ofIfrael flull he fought for,
and therf/h,U bt none ; and tto fins of Iudah, and
they (hill not ba found : for I will pardon them
whom I reftrur.

as e/ Goe vp againft the land \ of Mtrathaioi. *f
tutu agamft it,and againft the inhabitant) I of Pe- thcrtttlt
kod : wafte, and vttcrly deftrov after them, faith
the Lord, and doe according to all that I fame /ft*""*
commanded thee.

aa A found of battcll it in the landund ofgtrie
deftruclion.

*

za How is the hammer of the whole earth cut
afwaderand broken? bow is Babylon become a
dei«Iaticu among the nations i

14 I bane laid a fuare for thee.and thou art also
taken,0 Babylon: aadfbou wall not aware * thou
art foond,and alio caugbtjbecaufe tbou haft ftrinsn
againft the LORI>.
2 $ The Lo»D hath opened hit armory,and hath

brooght forth the wcaponsol'his indignation : for
this w the worke of the Lord God ofhoftctintbe
land of the Caldeant.

" Con
i
e a8»«ft het f from the srrmoft border ,

\HfVr.
opni her ftore-houfes : \ caft her srn at henpesaad Jnrn s At
deftroyher vtterly : ht nothing ofher he left: em*.
»7 Slay all her btdlockcs ! let them goe downe | Or,

to the (laughter : woe vnm them (or their day is
come, the timeofthei r vifiution.
j8 The voyce ofrhem that flee and efcape out of

the land of Babylon, to declare in Ziontbe venC c-
tnttof the Lord our God, tot vengeance ofhat
Temple.none fhall returnc in vaine.

t. "^S^^IK' $°i]e 1

M

^ fP°il* ^' *bc archers againft Babylon t
her, fhall be fatisned, faith the LORD. all ye that bend theboW,ca»P c againft it round a-
,1 1 Becanfe ye were glad,becaufe yc rcu>yced,0 ye bout, let none thereofefca

t nviV
^eftroycrs of miae hcrita|e,becaufe ye are growen cording to her work* : accordia >

L flat, as the Irfifer at grane, and bellow as bnlit
15 Your mother fliall be fore courmaded, (he

€*Tgnims
tjut bare you fhall be afhamcd : behold, the bio-

dermoft of the nationsjk*Ubt a wildcrneSe,a dry

land, and a detart.

xa Becanfe of the wrath of nhe LORD it (hall

•Chap.
not be inhabited, bnt it ihall be wholly defolate,
* enery one that goeth by Bi'jylon,(haU be aftosr
flaed, and hide at aU bet plagues.

:
i« Put your (cJues in axay agamic Babylon

round about: aU ye diat bead the bow, (1W at

bar, fparc no arrowes: for die bath fu^d againft

the Lord:
is Shoot againft her rsmnd about: (lie hath gi-

ea her hand : bet foundations are fallen,hcr wait
are trtfowne downe : for it it the vengeance of the
Lots: take vengeance vpon her ; at (he hath
done, <l»e vnto far.

ie> Cot oft* the fower from Babylon, and him
Wiftbt. that handleth the | fickle in the time of hirueft:

for feare of the oppressing fwovd,thev (ball tnnae
euery on* to his people, and they fhall flee enery
oac to his owne laisa.

tf 4 Ifrael it a fcattered fliecpe, the lioas hane

tictneo htm away ; firft the King of Aflyria bath
' denouretWiim>and laft this aJebiicUad-xeaaa: king

0f Babylon hath brofan his boaee.

enie ner ac-

_ -kUtbat fhec
hath dooe,doe vuco her : for Ihc hath beene proa*
againft the Lord, againft the holy One ofUrae)

30 Therefore shall beryoang men fall in the
ftrccts, and all her men of war (hall be cut offta
that day, faith the LORD.

at Behold, I mm againft thee, O tbon rnoft

f proud,faidi the Lord GoD ofhoftes: for thy day f ;

u come, the time thmt I will vilite tliee. frittc..
ji And themoft f proud (hall ftumbie.and fell, f tltkr.

and none (hall raife him sj> : aud l will kindle a fruit.
fire in kit duet, and it /hall deuoure all round a-
bout hrm.

jj ^ Thus faith the LORD ofhoftes,theehildftit
oi Ifrael^tM* the children ofIadah wtre opmtHkA
togethw, and all that tooke them cJpciuei, ktld
Cuew faft, they re fnfed to let them goe. TjQ
& Their Redeemer iftrongjhe Lord ofhoftt
• his Name, be (hall throughly plead their <aaf*.
that he may giue reft to the land, and difquiet the
inhabitants ofBabylon.

35 f A (word it vpon the Caldeans, faith the
LoRD, and vpoothe inhabitants or Babylon, and
vpon her Princes, aud vpon her wiut men.
& Afwotd »f vpou*Tie| lyars, aud they fhal] | ^»

dote, a Iwotd u vpon her mightvmeiL and they

Ihall be diimayed. H'S
l

17 A fword at
ttrri

§d by 1OOgle



raster's (bnt againft Babylon : Jeremiah.' The defolatlon of Babylon?

charets, and vpon all the mingled people, that /vf hattc drunken ofhtr wine , therefore the nations

in the midft of her, and they (hall bciome «t w»- are mad. • „

wen : a fword m vikhi tier treafu tes.and they (hall 8 Babylon i$ fadrfcnlv * fallen and deftroyed t

be robbed. howle for her , take balme for her paine,iffj bee
a »j i_j i . ,_^.Uiw. IT.,11 U. L..I.J « I9.J.
38 A drought « vpon her waters, and they ftull fliee may be healed

bedrye^Vp: fir it u the land of graueii images,

and they are mid vpon their idolcs.

jji Therefore the wild braft ofthe defart, with

the wild baafts of the Hands (hall dwell r4m*-and

the owles (hall dwell therein : and it fliall bee no

more inhabited for ener! neither fliall it ba dwelt

in from generation to generation.

**;en.l$. 4° *A* onerthrew Sodome and Gomorrah,

*c chap. and the neighbour chits tltfreofjfaith the Lord :

4*18, p Oiall no man abide rherc,neither (hall any fame
ofman dwell therein.

4t Bthold,a people (hall come from the North,

and a gre*t nation, and many kings fliall be raifed

*p from the coafts ofthe earth.

41 They (hall hold the bow and the lance
,
they

9 We would lianc healed Babylon.btit flic is not
healed : forfike Ivr, an J let vs goe cuety oue int*
hi* owne conntrcy.forhcr indgement rracheto va-
to hc;urn, and is lifted vp enen to the (Ivies.

to The Lor t) h-ith brought forth our rightconP
ncflfc : come and let v, declare to Zion the worke
of the Lor b our Cod.

tr Make -j- bright the arrowes 5 gather the / "dr«
ffiiclds: the Lord hath raifed vp the fpirits of fwt*
the Kings of the Medes : foi his deuice is againft;

Babylon, to deftrov it ; becanfe it it the vengeance
of the Lor D, the vengeance of his Temple.

is Srr vp theftmdird vpon the walVs of Baby-
lon,n>ake the wutch llrong :'

fct vp t':C watchman;
prepare ttScim'v'h-s: f.. r th? LORD hath both \Mr.

g.chap.

AW
\>Jr,«m-

arecniell , and will not (hew merry : their voyce deiiifcd ani done that which hee fpake agaiiift the 0*? «*

fliall roare like the Sea, and they (hall ride \pon inhabitants of Babylon.

horfes, nttty »«*pnt in aray like a nun to the bat- 1 J O thou that dwclkft vpon many waters , a-

tell againft thee, O daughter of Bibvlo*. batidam in treafnres-, thi-.r tnd is tame, and the

41 The king of Babvlon hath heard the report of mcafnre ot thy coueTotiriirflc.

them, andlm hands waxed frcble: angjiifh t->oke '4 *The I onn of b.oftcs hath f fwnrne by him-

hold ofhim,***/ pangs, as of a woman intrauell. fclfe,/*jt«fr. Surely, I will fill thee with men , as

44 Behold,he (lull come vp *like a lion from the with carerpjlcrs : and they (hall f lift vp a Ihout

fwclling of lordan , vato the habitation of tbe agaitift thee.

ftrong ; bnt I will make them fuddcnly run away re * Hi e hath made the earth by his power ; he t Wt*r'

from her : and who is a chofeii man tbtt I may hath eftahhrhed the world by his wiledome , and *"
"

•Am*

t HtlJij

hit fouU*

her ? for who is like mee,and * whoapr")*n

will I appoint me the time? and who it that Ojep^

heardthat will ftaud before mee?
4* Therefore heare ye the coonfellofthcLoRD,

that he hath taken againft Babylon, and his purpo-
to?U4d. fa. that hee hath purpofed againft Hk land of tbe

Cildeans ; farely the leaf* ofthe floeke dull draw

hath ittetchedoutthehrau'n !>y !iis vudcrftanding
irf Wlien lie vttrrrtli hit voyce,then it a | n:ul-

titudevfwatersin thehea«cns,iiici he caufcth the
vapours to aftcnd from the ends oi the earth, hee
naketh lightnings with raiue, and bringeth loorth
the wind out of his treafnrrs.

17 * Ent ry man bj bnitiili, by hit knowledge : *CUap.

n:ur.
Geo.*.
i.S.dup.

io.ia,&c

them ont t farely bee lull make thttr habitation fnety founder is con(b«:ided hy the graoen image:

dffolJte with them.
4<< \t the noifc of the taking of Babylon, the

1 , and the cry ti heard among the

for his molten image is 1'alfliood , and there it no lOr,u
breath in them. mtrd+u-
18 T!>ey .ire vanity,the worke of erronrs: in the t*fl> *km

time of their vifration rhey (h-ll peri(h. to kft»9.

CHAP. LI. ,*>Theportionof lacwb « no', like them, for hee

X.Tbt ftifrc iudrrtitHt of God aymtjl Bdjlontn **tht fornter of all tilings, and *Jfmt I it the tod *Chap,

tturn't of Ifratti't Itrt*ti*h dtimrrtth the look ofhisinheritaBct: the Lorii of hofts it his Name, 10.14.

•/ 1hit proph try to Sbtrt'uh to le tifl vttaEKphrt- lo ThsH tt> t my battell-axe, and weapons of
tts,m ta^tn ofthtffrpttn*Upnkutg ofB*b)lo)u warre: for | with thee will I break c in piece* the V^^im

THus faith the LORD, Behold, I will raife vp tutioiis.and with the*1 will I deftroy kingdomcs ; thtt^r

againft Babylon, and againft them that dwell n And with thee will I brcakr in pirres the ijthtt^

in the t niidft of them that rife vp againft met, a borfe and his rider, and with thee will I breake iit

deftroying wind ;
pieces the eharet and his rider;

a And will fend vnto Bahylon.fanners that (hall a« With thee alfo will I breake in pieces man
fanne her,and (hall empty her land: for in the day "id woman, and with thee will I breake in pieces

of trouble they lhall btagjinft her round about. old and yoang,and with tbee will I breake in pie-

ces the young man and the maid,
aj I will alfo breake iu pieces with thee the (hep- f Hefo-.

herd and his flocke,-and with thee will I breake in f*r/«-

pieces the husbandman,* his yoke ofoxcn,cV with ftmg **•

thee will I breake in pieces eaptaines and rulers. folAiWti

24 And I will render vnto BabyW,and to all the

inhabitants of CalJea,»ll their euill that they hatrc

done in2i7H in your fijht, faith the LORD.
*J Behold,! <tm againft thee,0 deftroying monn-

•Chap.

50.8.

xtn.i8.f

1 Againft Aiw that ben<leth,1et the archers Kend
bisbo.v , and againft Ai* that lifteth himfelfe vp
in hitbrigaudine; and fpare ye not Uer young men,
deftroyyevtterlvall her hofte.

4 Th« the daine fliall fall in tlic lanA of the
Caldeans , and they that are thruft thorow 1. ber

ftreets.

$ For Ifrarl hath not beene forfaken,nor Tudah
erf hie God , of the Lord ofhoftes ; though their
land wai ftfled witk finne againft the holy One of
Iirael

6 *Plee out ofthe midft of Baby!on,and dtliner
emery man hit fon!c:bcnot ent off iu her iniquity:
for thisu the time ofthe LORDS vengeance j hec
will render vnto hcra reeompencel

taine, faith the Lord, svhich deftroyeft all the
earth , v»a I will ftrttcfa out my hand vpon thee,

and roule thee downe fioni the rocket : and will
make thee a burnt monntaine.

And they fhatl not take of thee a ftone for a
corner, nor a ftone for foundatioat,batthou ftialc

be f defolate for ener, faith theLoRD.
ay 9etyc

S vpaftaiadirdij» tbtlaad :blow the

Uua.pct,



Mb vomir. Chap. lj. lij. The booke drown««J.

trumpet among the aatiom ; prepare the nation*

againft licrrcal together a«i lift lit r tin- kingdomts
ol Ararat, M-nni. und Arh.bmaT : appoint a cap-

taint igataft her : ranfe be r horfes to iome vp »i

the ron; eatrrpilreru

18 Prtparc agjuft herthe nations, with the

Xim<*fti thcMrdcv the captainrs 'betrof, an ! all

the rulcrsttternf,anH a'l the laud ofhis dominion.

*9 And the land Irnlltrrrr.bTe and forrow ' for

enerv purv^r- of the I ok p (hall b» prrformed
againft B t«lon , to male the land of Babylon a

dcrolari.it! whhoot an inhabitant.

j» The mighty wen o> Bay/Ion hane forborne to
fight I thrv ban* icrr-ained in their hoick : their

night hath failed , thev became as women : cbey

bine burn' their d -veiling phcej ? her bane* arc
broken.

;t One P*»fte (hall rnn to Met another, and one
Meffenger ro meet anothrr,to (View theliog ofBa-
bylon that his city is tsWn atoae end,

ji \nr! that th paflagei arc ftopped , and the
Teedi they hane btirot with fire , and the men of
warre arc affrighted.

jj For 'Ms isirfc the T.ORO of hofts.the Grid of

^ Jfrati,Theda(ighterof'BV3vlonulikeathreflung

'a Home, [it 11 umetothre(hh:.r:ycta little wMIe,

i! Z a, - <lt,,fti™ ofherhan-.ft (hallcornc.

!rr.i Ji NeSnthadnr?^! the King of B.bylonhath

t
" denoured mee,he hath cruflie i me , he huh made

*m me an empty vc(Tel:he hath (wallowed me vp like

a dragon, her hath filled his belly with my de»
licites, he hath raft mc out.

'""•"V j; f The violence d»nr to me.and to my I flefb,

7" *"* vr"u Babylon, rhall the f inhabitant ofZion
•jv^ fay.ar.d my Mood vpon the inhabitants of Caldea,

TJT^' Qiall lentfilem fiy.

V^l^f J* Therefore thus faith the LoRP.Behold,! will
vfrVt olead rfiy f»"le,and take vengeance for ihtc, and

I will dry vp !<r Si i. ind makeher fprings dry.

thtnt-

flints

?7 Asa B ibylon Hull bCfon;eheapcs»«lwelling
plaeeTor dragon- in jftoiuthemcnt,an I an hifung
without an inhibit nt.

\f>r fate 5*
"

ll
"-MV " rore t0Ecth,r^c l'°i«»they (hall

them- 1 7^' as Hons whe!;-es.

In their h»at I will make their ftafts , and I

will make them dnmkru, that they may rcioycr,

and fleepe a pcrpetuall fleepe, and not wake, faith

the Lor p.
"

40 I will bring them downe like lambes to the

daughter, like ramts with hee-goats.

I 4 1 How is Shefhach talc-n?and how is the praife

ofthe whole earrh (nrp*iied ? how is Babylon be-

come an aftoiflirornt aiv.ongthe nations ?

41 The Sea is come vp vpon Babylon: (he isco-

uered with the multitude of the wanes thereof.

4; Her cities are a dcfolation, a dry lznd,and a

WiMernefle.a land wherein no man dwellcth, nei-

cbtr doth any fonncoftnan pafle thereby".

4^4 And 1 will pnniOiBel in B.! ylon,and I will

bring foorth out ot hi* mor.tti that wh.ich hec hath

fwallowed vp,and rhe nations Qiall not flow toge-

ther any more vnto himt }-ra,the wall of Babykip
ftallfall. •

#4 My people, goe ye out of the middeft of her,

. . and deliucr ye tiiery manhlsfoulelion] the lier<.e

anger of the Lok n.

4<< And left >-o"i hearr fatnr,^nd ye feare for the

rumour thit ihalbe heard in the (and : a rumour
fhall both conae one yrere , and after ilut iu

thtr ycere Jb*lt tome a rumour and violence in the

fcad, enfer agamlt ruler.

47 Thcrciuce beUold,ik dayts coa^tiiat 1 will

f doe judgment vpon tfif pranen imaees of Batf> \htlr.
Ion , and htr whole land (ball be confounded,aud f>/tr,

all herflaine t}iall tall in the midft ofher. :b,

4I Then the heaurn and the earrh, and all that

»' therein (lull fing tot Babylon ! foi the fpoilett

(ha)l come mto her from the North , faith the

Lord.
49 I As Babylon huh f4*/W the (laine orifrael }Or,hth

to fall : fo at Babylon thai! fall the (laine of all BttjUn
I the earth. u to fh(J%

Yc- that hane efcaprd the fword, goe away 0 ye
Irani! not ftill : remember thr Io*D afar off, and Jltmeof
let IcniUlem come into Marillbad. Ifratl,

ei\Veareconfonnd<-d,nrraufcwehaneheird re- »nd frith

proch.lhanac harh rouertd onr faces: for ftrangsrs S^'jioij
are come into the S^nAnarics ofthe tours Soiifc fjrr.

ja WbcrcfoK bcboldi tho dayes come, faith rhe }fir,tf>t

Ioi»I»,tbat I will doe indgement vpon hcrgraoen tvtfKtrtjt

unagcs,and thotow all bet land the wounded flial

groane.

e? Thooeh Babvlon (bould monnt vp to heaum,
andthongh flieertionM fortifie the height of hec
ftrength.^rf from me Cull ipeilcrscoincvnto Iter,

faith the I ord.
S4 A fonnd of a cry tommtth from Baby!on,and

great deftrn&ion from the land ofthe Cildeant.
tt Bfeaufc the Lorp luth fpoiled Babylon, and

ocftroyed out of her ihe great vovce, when her
waues doe roare like great watcrs,a noyfe ofthear
voyce is vttcred,

<* Bteanfetlierpoileriseowt x^on her, tut*
vpon Baby lon.and her mighty men are takeo,rncry
one of their bowes is broken, for the Loan God
of recort nences (ball furely rconite.

t? And I will makedruuke her Prinees,and her
wife men,lier Captaines and her Rulers, and her
n ighty men : .nidthey rtull fleepe a ptrpetuall
(Iffpe, and not wafcr, faith die K:ug,whof« Name
w the I or n of holies. I4rt tit

t8 Thns faith the Lord of hoOes, The f broad »aJk, 1

WtU ofBaSylon (ball bes'tterly | brok»».and her ofh-Odd
bigh gates fball be burnt with fire, and the people Btiflow.
(hall labour in vainc.aad the (dike in the fite,aad torMtuU
they (hall l>c weary. 1

<i9 T The word which leretniah the prophet
romfTPnded Seraiah the (on of Neriah, the fon of |/)> j»«
Maifcuh, whenhe wentj with Zedekiah the King tbtlt~

>

of Tudah into Babylon , in the fourth yrere of his k^fi of,
reigiu : and this Seraiah was a

|
quia Pi ince. [gr

go Su leremiah wrote in a buoVcall the euill
prp!ce »f

that (Iiould come vpon Babylon , tntn all thefe jj tnuef>*
words that arc writrr n againit Babylon. tr { J,itfe

61 And leremiah did to Seraiah , When thou
c(4M&rr>

commrft toBahyloupndflialt iec.and (halt reade

all theA;words
61 Then (halt thou fay, O T.ORP, thou haft fpo-

1 en agaiml thisplace, to cur it off, that none (lull

remaine in it , neither man nor bcaft , but that it 0.^,4.^
fliall be f defolate for ener. foUli****
63 And it fhall bee when thou baft made an end

of reading this booke, t6A<thi)H (halt bind a (tone

to it, andcaft it into themidft of Euphrates.

f. 4 And tbou (halt fsy,Thu< (hall Babylon finkr,

r.ii (lull not life from the euill that I will bring
vpon her ! and they (hall be weary. Thus fane mm \
the words of leremiah.

CHAP. IU.
T 7.rdfli«ftrtbrUrth. 4/ rHfuUmhtxptftd *ni

titktruS 7e./f t»4Ar f$nt k\/ftd tnd A« nr ijtt fnt
out. 1 1 ytt^aradtn Lurtcth *nd $o\lev> tht tit},

34 Hetaruth a»s} the c*^itni\, ja &HilMtrod*tk

mUharcii/) Jtkvltliim.
' IctfcUab



•flic Tempfc am! thecity fpoiled, Iercmiah.

r.Kinga ^Edekiah t**»s * one and twenty yteres old,

ffiVcV.

when he f began to reignc, and hee raigued

eleura yeeres in Ierufalem, and his mothersname

jy.u Harnntal,the daughter ofleremiahof Libnah.

a And bee did chat which wm enill ii) the eyes

ofthe LORD, according to ail thatlehoiakim

lad done.

j For throogh the anger ofthe LORD it came

to pane in Ierufalem and Indah , till hee had caft

them out from his prefence,-that Zedckiah rebel-

led again* the King of Babylon.

4 lAnd it came to pafle in the * ninth jrecreof

hit reigue, in tlie tenth moneth, in the tenth dq of

the moneth, th*t Nebudud-reziar King of Raby-

loa came, he, and all his army againft Iernfajeot,

and pitched agaiuft it , and built fortes - '

it round about.

5 So thecirie was befieged vnto

yeere of king Zedekiah.

6 And In the fourth moneth,tn the nlntli tUf of

the ntoneth.the famine was fore in tbecity.fo that

therew» no bread for the people of the land.

7 Then the citywas broken vp.and all the men
•fwarre fled , and went foorth out of the city by

nighr, by the way of the gate, betweenr the two
walle?, which wby tlie Kingsgarden, ( now the

Caldeans wt>t by the city round about ) and they

went by the way of the plaine

The numberofthe captldes*

they minttred,die vefTelj of brtflc

tooke they away.
1 9 And the bafons, and the I firepaanrynd the \0r,

bowles,and the ca1droas
>and the candleftickes,and ccnfttii

the fpoones, and the cups $ that which w** ofsold
in gold, and that which xmi of filuer, in fiber,
tooke the captaine ofthe guard away ,
io The two pillars, one Sea, and tweluebrafcn

bulles that tyerr vndertke bafes . which King So- f Weir,

lomon had made in the houfe of L O R D : f the thtw

brafte of all thefe vefleii was without weight. l*MjJi.

at And concerning the *pillars,tbe height ofone *»• King

pillar »xt eighteene cubits,and a f fillet oftwclue 7»tS«

cubites did compafle it , and tlie thicknefle thereof a.kings

*"U four* fingers, U »<* hollow. aj.17.

aa And a chapiter'of brafte *>m vpon it.aid the axhroa.

height ofone chapiter »« fine cubites, with net- a-ty.

worke and pomegranates vpon the chapiter* round f Heb-

.

about, all of brrft : the fecW pUlar alfesand the tbrtti.-

pomegranates mrt like vnto thefe.

aa And there were ninety and fix pomegranates
on a fide, and all the pomegranates,vpon die n«-
worke, were an hundred round about.

24 ^ And the captaine ofthe guard tooke Seraiah
the chiefc Pricft,aud Zephaniah the fecond Priefr,

and the three keepers ofthe fdoore. fRrl?.
at Hee tooke alfo oat of the citie anEnnnch, tirtfljoli

which had the charge ofthe men ofwar,and fcuen j Httr.

8 f But the army ofthe Caldeans pnrfued af- men of them thatfwere neere the Kings pcrfoa. f«* tht

trr the King, and ouertooke Zedekiah in the which were found in the city, andthej principall fitter
Scribe of the hofte.who muttered the pe

land^nd threefcoremen ofthe pcopleo
that were found in the midft ofthe city.

a* So (lebuzarardan the captain* oftht guard t'htc**
tooke them and brought them to die King of Ba- ttta, I'

byloo to Riblah.
m thihtfr

I* and

fitteru
fHftr.

houft

•fit*

Frames of Icricho, aad all hisarmy was featured

9 Then they tooke the King,and carried him vp
*nf> the King of Babylon to Riblali , in the land
©f Hamatb : where be gaue indgmenc vpon him.

To And the King of Babylon flew the fonnes of
Z^dtkiah before his ties

;
hee Oew alfo all the

Princes ofIndah in Riblah.
rr Theiihefputouttheeyesofiidekiah, and

the Kioc of Babylon bonno* him in |chaines, and

carried bitn to Babylon, annd pot him mfpriToa
till the day of his death.

ta 5 Now in the fifth moneth, in the tenth <£r*

•fthe moneth(Which the nineteenth yitre of
Nebuchad-rczzar King of Babylon) came Nebuza-

,,, radan
| capuine ofthe guard, xyWcofferoed the

fA„i KmgofBibylon.intoIcrnfalem.

Ifgjtf 'J And bnmtchchonfe of thq LORD , and the

Mb.. Kings hoafe, and all the hoafcs of ierufalem, aad

chufeof •Jlrkehonfesofthegreatmenbnrnthewith fire.

ibttxe- And all the armv of theCaMeans, that wrr/

tHtionrrt) withthecaptaiueof the gnard, brake downe all

nrfimth- wallesofIerufalem rnund about.

ftKWm, xe Then Ncbnzaradan the captaine ofthe guard

*AwA-T* carried away capuue ctrtahtt of the poore ofthe

v. 14, t>c people, & the refidne ofthepeople that remained

t W**r. In the city , and thofe shat fell away , that fell to

fited it- the Kingof Babylon,aiu1 the reft of tSe multitude.

A* te: Bat Mcbuzaradan the captaine ofthe guard,

left etrtaint of the poore ofthe land for vine-dref-

fert, and for husbandmen.
t7 Alfo tlie * pillars of brafTe that iwrf in the

honfe ofthe Lord , aod the bafes, and the brafen

tea that wm in the honfe of the L o k D, the Cal-

rtmoiut deans brake, and earned all the bratfe ofthem to
^A*^«.*bylon.
| Or, i8 The caldrons alfo.and the 1 fho«els^ad the

inuftas.nnd tbe |bowl«, aaithc ^08QCs,aadaU

pcopleot the la»l, p^r,
the city. Senbt if

17 And the King of Babylon fmote them . a

p« them to deatfTin Riblah , iu the land ol Ha-
math : thus Indah was carried away aptiue outof
his owne land.

it This « the people whom Nebochad-rrazar
earned away captiue in the fenenth yeere , thrca
thoufaod lewes, and three and twenty.
19 In theeigboeeneth yeere of Nebiichad-rezzar,

be carried away captiue fromletufalem.eigk hun-
dred thirty and two fperlbus. , f Beit-

jo In the three andtwentieth yeere of Mcb»>
tUad-reizar , Ncbuzatadan the captaine of the
guard carried away aptiue of the lewes, feuen
hundred forty and fiue perfons: all the pcrfoasj

Vrre roore ihoufand and fixe hundred.
ji f And it came to pafte, in the fcuen and thir-

tieth yeere of the captmity of IehoUkiu King of
Iiidah,in the twelfth mooeth,m the fine and twen-
tieth ds» ofthe moneth , th*t Euilmerodach KL^
of Babylon.in the firfi yeere of his reigae, lifted rp
the bead ofIdtoiakin King ofludah, aad brought
himroorttiontofprifon,

j» And fpakef kindly vnto him , and fethis t"»r.
throne aboue the throne of the Stags das wtrt t.
with him in Babyloii, t <

j j And changed his prifon garmrnts ; and hee *

did coadnnally eat bread before bun all the daws
ofbis life

$4 Aad for bis diet , there was a eoatiinuU ,
dietginenhimof the Kingof Babylon : f entry jBti-^
day a portion , vatiil the day ofku death, all the

8fas, ljjfc, *i**9*

1THI
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Icrufidcmj mi(enr. Chap.j.IJ. lamented by$!c4miaju

^ THE LAMENTATIONS OF I£R EM I AH.

Met*.
IJ.17.

•It***

CHAP. I.

T Tht mirertile ejltte <,f ttntfaltm by rufott

•fbtrfiu. is She (om$f>lttmib o/ h*rgrtefct 18
a»d tonjeffoh Cedi utdgrmmt $» he rtghtcum.

WHMTM Ow doth the citie fit folitary, r*ar

am full ofpeople f iair is (hee be-

come at a widow ? Jhec fAn* »m
great among th« nations } awl Prin-

ufCc aoioog the Ptou inert, how is fiie

t<tomc tributary r

i She *wecptth fore iu thr'night and her ream
*rr on her checkeramong all her looerr, (bee htth

nooe to comfort ber» all her friends haue dealt

treehertiptly With her.they are become her enemies.

a ladali is gone into capuuityhecaufc ofarnifti-

on, ami f becaufe ofgreat feruitndc : (hce dwcl-

m

•Dew.
a*.sj.

*Ier.

trtokc her betweene the ftraui.

a The wayes of Zioo due mortrae, becaufe

caine t<» the lolemoe Feaftr : alt her gates arc de-

force : her Pnefts figh : her riigsm art airlifted,

and she « m bittenselfe.

j Her adsierfaries* are chechiafe , her enemies

proffer for the LOUD hath alBiftcd her : for the

multitude »f her tranfgrefu©M,ber * children are

gone into captiuity before the caemir.

6* And from the daughter of Zion all her bean,

ty ie departed : her Princes are become like Hart*

that find no pafturc, and they are gone without
ftrrngrh before the purfucr._

7 lenifaUm rcrr.embscd in the dayes ofber af-

mighty men in the middeft or me : bee hath called
an aOen.bly againft me to crush my >ong meo.Tho
lord hath troden | the virgin, the daughter ol In- tu* . ,

.

dab, 44 m a tviuc-prefle. '

i* For tbafc thing* Iweepe* mine eye mine eye Tfjr. „r
runneth <kwne with water, became the comforter \kjr*{
that ihoolJf rtlieuemy fonle,Ufar from nic:my
thildrea are deflate, became theenemy prevailed. fElZ*Z

tj Z oa fpreadeth foorth her hands, *j,dtbtr, « *, .*/' 7
none to comfort her : the Lotp hath cooinuiKicil J*
concerning lacob, that his aduerfartcs fhouldbtt fu.il
round about Urn : Ierufiltm , is as a menftruoas J",woman among them.

, f
,
«? T Theloo i| * righttons, for I bane re- tSSmd

bdled againft Lis tcommandemam: heare.Ipray j£L
7

you, allpeople : and behold my forrow : my m- wi Vcms and my vouno men are otmc into Mori..;™
meHt 7*

Vrnttwerfi I«h among the beathen,(he findethno reft: all bar gins and my young men are cone into captiui'tv.

it I calleeffor my loners, t*rthrydecca..Jm*s

aeiertUt HBumt, and ot her miferies, all her J plcafant

things that llie had in the dayes afold , when her

f«eaV.

0 TtmOW*
utng Or

peoj-iefcll into the hand of the enemy , and none
did helpe her , the aducrfaries faw her , md did
ntoclce at her Sabbaths.

S lerutalem hath grieuonfly Hnoed,thfrtfortflie

+ is remooued : alldm lMaouredher.de/pife her,
becanfe they haua feene her aaJtednclTe : yea, ihee
figiirtii and turattii backward.

9 Her filthineffe u in her (lirts,ihe remembretb
not her bft eud:chcrlbre lhe camedowne woudcr-
full/ : /he Woo cmnrorttr :0 Lord, behold my
affliction t for tht tnemie hatb magnified hmfttft.
i« The aduerfary hath fpread out bis land vpon

all her
| pleasant things : for ibeahach feene /*4T

the heathen entred into her Sanctuary , whom than
diddeft command, f*4» • tbey (hould oocenter m-
to thy Congregation.

mf)r t
it All bcr people figh,tbey feck bread.tljey haue

E*»aan P<>™ fbek plealint thingi for meat to J relieoe

tba fooie : fee, o lord, aud coaflder : for 1 am be-

tdturme
eomtV)^

a tame .
H f | f* *' nothiog to yon , all ye thatfpafle by)

1 6r tiit
& fee, Ifthere be any forrow like vnto my

' .JL,, forrow, which is done vnw me,wherwitbHoKi>

tHtkT batf> »n, 'ft*»'»*»l» the day ofhis fierce anger.
* r / ij From abouehaihheefent6reintaiiay bones.
ryl' V jmdit preuaileth againft them: heebatb Ipread a

net furmy icetjie bath turned me backt : bee hath
made mo deflate, md faint all the day.

fOr, lit-

- Deut.

my priefts and mine Elders gone vp the gholt ia
thecitic. while they fought that Boat to relieve
their fonles.

»• Behold,Olo»D,forIawincli1lrei1etmy
.
bowels are troubled : mine heart is tuned with- »

jnme.fof Ihauegricuoufly nbelkd J abroad the tt.ier^S
fword bereauetb, at name thtre u as daatli, Jtf».
a i Tbey hanc heard Out I ugh , rAcre « none to

camfott nice: all mine enemies haue bcar<o( my
trouble, thry are glad thar thou haft done it: thou
wlltbrtng thcday/A-ixchouhartScaiJcdjandthey {Orift0.
flial I be I ike vnto me. c/asafed.

iJ let all their wickednerTe come before tbeet
and doe vnto them, as thou baft done vuto me for
all my tranfgrefjioos : for my figW# many, audi
my heart attaint.

m
CHAP. ir.

*» He cemfltmth thereof to eld
1 1

flow hath the lord coucred the daughterof
L liionwitha dond m his anger, «Hdcafl
downe from heauen vuto the earth tlie beauty of
Ilracl, and remcmbred not his l'oodloote in the
day oi his anger?
a The Lord hath fwallowed vp all tMf habits-

nans oflacob, & hathnotpitticd:hehath thrownc
downe in his wrath rbe ftroag holds of the daugh-
ter of ludah • hee hath | brought them downe to 1 9mK
the ground : bee hath polluted the kiugdomc, and *****

the Prince thereof. cmcb»
t He hath CMtotTmbisfierce anger all the borne

of Ifrael: hee bath drawne backe his righthanJ
from before the enemy , 8c he burned againft lacob
likca flamingfire ,»W»deuoureta round abour*
4 He bath beat hisbow like an enemy : be ftood

with hi* right hand as as aducrifcy, and Oew all . •„ , ,
diatweretpleatanrtotheef?, in the Tabernacle t

itir<-rnt 7ino • U> » « . l:- * _ Mil iUm J

if The vokeofmy umfrreffions I'sbdond by
his bands they are wreathed, and come vp vpan

fa5l,Vhe

fait \\\ sn»

my neefct : bee hath made my
lord bath deliucred me ii

M>^«wIamootabfo to rife

a.Tfclc^lft*-

ofthe datighter of
like fire. - rnwtut

S Tbt Lord was an enemy t hehath fwallowed tht 9*'
vp lTrael,habath fwallowed vp all her palxes J he
bathdeftroyed liifftrong holds, andhathincreafed
m the daughter oflndah mourning ft lamenrjtiS

«S And be hath violently* taken awsyhrs I Ta-
beroacle, as tftt were •/» garden, he hath defrror-
cd bis places of the affcmbly : the Lo*» hatb can-
ted the fblemae Feafta and Sabbath* to be forgot-
tenm Zion, and huh defpifed nt«he kebeoaudn

Google



Co&iftdignatlon
lamentations;

anger,

I
Htbr.

l HetV.

[n*Uow~

7 The Lord !.«h Oft tKVLt «ttf! b« hath *•

band of the enemy the walks ot her P*l"«
>
• *g

haue made a nolle in of*e LoRD>
as,n

'^TViiiViSS pnrpofed to deftrey tWwall

ofihe daughter of Zion: heehath ftretcl.ed vac a

liic i hehath not withdrawn* hishand from + de-

droving s therefore hee nude the ramrait anatnc

wart to lament: they lanemlhcd together.

9 Her gates are fimke into the ground : bcMth

hanefvraSed anSbwoght vp , hath

on Ierufalem*

Mr remained tthofe that I

CHAP. IIL
I ThtfMhfnUbmmlt thtir c*l*mtitt. « J>

tht vtercm ofGod they nourijb thri>- hoft.p
Thry KknawMgtOodi iufiict. Thy pray for

9 HCTgatKarefiw»i^uwBro^.^-« ,^ butnotmto l.ght.

ekftrovcdandb token her bars : her Kings and her neii
,

s

dtliutrmKty 6> «*/ wiijeewe on thtvr i

I«^w the man that hath feene affM

rod ofbit wrath. ;

He hath led me,and brought «« mf« darke-

Princes «r« among tin GentitesUhe law iroo more,

*Pf&lA.9 her * Prophets alio find no vifion from the LORD.

1o The Elders ofthe daughter of &on fit vjKjn

the ground , mid kcepc filence 1 the* haue caft vp

duftvpou their bead«tbey haue girded them [clues

with fackedorh : the virgines of Ierulakm bang

downe theitheads to the ground.

ii Mine eyes doe failewith teares: my bowels

ire troubled : my liner ispowred vpou the earth,

for the deftrucuen of the daughter o I my people i

, betaufe the children and the fucklings| fwoone in

the ftteetsof the city.

i* They fay to their mothers, Where * come

and wine » when they fwooned as the wounded m
theftreetsof tbecity, when their fouk was pow-

ted out into their mothers bofome.

it What thing (hall I take to witneffe for thee*

wl at

j Surely againft me is he I

hand ttowft tflt all the day.

4 My «e(h and my IJdnne hath be made old, hce

hath broken my bones.
-
; He hath builded i\

Kt with gall and tra

6 Hehathfct

dead of old.

7 He bath hedged me about, that I

©at: he lath made my chaine heauy.

8 Alio wncn 1 cry.and (heuc , lie

my prayer.
_

9 He bath endofed my wayes with hewen Rone?

he hath made my paths crooked.

10 He wiu >nto me «i a Beare lying in wait.ma

as a Lion in (met placet.

t He hath turned afide my waves, and pulled

*Ier.»»8.

& $.31.

*i4.«4«
& a;. id.

Heir.

\/y tht

ar«/

A hat thing l ull I take » wirnei.e ror ^ ^^ he me defolatc.
thing (hall I l.ken to thee , O daughter of m in pwco

and Cetmctsi m„ke f Heir,
lerufalem F what (ball I eqnall to thee, that I may

r ' "Zv
comfort thee, O virgin daughter ofZion ? for Ay tor t ne r

. *iera«.7
breKh»greatUketVsea:,whocanbeale^thre? Ji?|

tJJ^WT,nwB 4

* derilion to all my people^wrf their jUttr,14 Thy* prophets banc feene vaioc and foolilh

things lor thee.and they hane not difcouered thine

mtqmty.to turne away thy eaptiuitvlbut bane feene

for thee falfebardtns,and caufesofbaniiimcnt.

rt All that paiTef by, clap their hands at thee:

they hilfc and wagge then licad at tlie daughter oJ

Icrufalem/nrw^.^^ Ae

d

7fn" men eaH
. »

* P*ffe^ion of bcanty.the wy ol the whole earth }

.
ri*.4«.a r

l6 Aj[ thi ne enemies haue opened their month

acaiuftihee; they hide and gnafh the teeth t they

fa
6
y, We hane fwallowed htr vp : ceitaincly titt*

th?day that wee looked for 4 wee haue fonnd.wec

haUC
fe,"' „ „ t,„v^ which hehad * de- "^SfSitol* fti

""m
Lemtld 17 The Lord hath done that which be _f ;.uj;hu;nn.r.

V nifed : he bath fulfilled his word that be bad com-

manded in the dayes ol old: heehath throwne

downe,and batli not pitied :and bee hath caufed

tbine enemy to reioyce ouer thee, hce hath 1st vp

the home of thine aduerfaries.

* le 1 4. 17 »8 Their heart cryed vnto the tord, * O wal I ol

it the daughter ofZion, let t#are» rnnne downe like
rv *

a riuer.day and ni^ht : giue thy felfe no reft, let

not the apple o fthine eyes eeafe.
m

io AnrejCryoutinthc nights in the begmning

efthewittbes, powre out thine heart like water

before the face of the Lord : lift rp thine bauds

tow ards binnfor the life of d.y yonj chadren.that

faintforhnngerinthetopofeneryffrect.

so CBebold, O LORJ>, andconfiderto whom
tVou baft <1one this : fkall the women eate their

frnit, WthiUrenofa |fp«i long? llull tbe

lw**U<< fueftaad ihePropbct bee (hine » the Sanctuary

f cKiord i
. ^c

^Ktcheek.tnldmthat fBur^blnv
in Tb» young andthe old Leon tke ground 10 ,° b"'V4» ™»"'"^

.

sj^ftrtcwimy.vi.ginsaiid myyougmcn are falne he is filled lull wiUirevroatn. ~

by il»>. f*ocd : tbJToft Qai^iAm m the. d.y of J 1 Forthe I ORD will not rtft off lor euer.

thy ange r -.^,0^ kUUd,and not ttiucd. , 5* But though he caufe grielc ,
b»<

tqiyt«lwdab^ttt,foa»atiaAcdj| maoes.

14 I was a' , r~r-»
fong all the day.

. «»T
if He hath filled mee with + bttterncfle^c hath

made me drankeu witb wormewood. |Ory .^rrf

If Hehath alfo broken my teeth with gtauell mtntht
ftones,he hath ||

cooered me with afhes. afhtu

17 And thou haft remoooed my foule farre off f Htlr.

from peace: 1 forgatefprofperity.
%
good.

18 And I raid,Myftrcogthand my hope tf peri- I Or,rr-

(hed from the LoRU : iwemfier.

10 J Remtmbring mine affliclioa and mynu-

fcry.the wormewood and the gall. + Htbr.

ao My foule hath thtm ftill 111 remtmbrance.and Uwid.
ist bnmbledinme. fflefir.

si This 1 + t0 In,B,,» therefore hane HM^r fo

I hope. . . "rt^
aa fit it of theLORDS mercies that wee are to my

nor conftimed,becanfe his compafsions fane not. htwrt.

35 Thtyurt new enery mommg: great w thy *pfaLxer.

faithfulneirc. _ ,
, ' , J.«73«

34 The Lord m my * portion , faith my foule, 16 * 1 1

5

thereforewin X hopem him. J7-»<««

a$ TheLoRDMgoodvnto tbemthat wait lor xo, tff,

him,to the foule »A<»* leeketh him.

:6 lr i good that * »»«tf (bonld both hope) and

quietly wait for the falrution of the LoRD.

17 it it good for a mau that be bcare the >*kel

inhisyoatli.
. ,

18 Ik fitteth alone, and keepeth fileoce, becanfe

lie hath borue if vpon him. \ '
.

39 He puttcth uis mouth in the daft , if10 DM
may be hope.
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The mercies ofthe Lord. Themifcriesof Ierufalem;

\HtU-. s} For he doth not afmctf WlJJirSjrly i

from hk the children or men.

kmt, H To truth vnder his feet all the ptifooets of

the earth,

To turne afide the right of a roan before the

|0r,</Jf face of c!>e | molt Hig'i,

nio*r. 16 To fubucrt a niia id bis caufe, the Lord
•

t /rrto | approOuet*' not.

PCd.
5 7 f Who « l»c * th*t faith, and it commeth to

palTr^M the lord commandctb u net r

i8 Out of the month of the moft High proceed-

ethnot*euiU jndgood.

a.f. js> Wherefore doctJi a lining man | complaint,

\9r,M*r. a man tor thepuntlhraent of tut finnc s ?

40 Let vs u-rdiaud try our waycs.and turne 2-

gsrnt to the LORl>.

41 Let vs tilt vp oar heart with ou hands veto

GoJ in the bcauint.

42 Wc hme trinfgrefled , and bane rebelled,

thon h aft doc pardoned.

43 Tb»u haft coueved with ang«\ aa<i pcrfecu-

ted v$: t on haft flaine,thou haft not pitied.

44 Thou haft courred thy Telle with a clond,

that onr prayer fliould u->t pane therow.

45 Thou haft made vs as the k off-fiouring add

rtfuie in the ranrft of the people.

46 All our enemies bauc opened their mortthes

igji iff vs.

47 * Frate and a mate is come vpon vs, defolo-

tiou and deftruc'tion.

48 Min< eye runneth down with riners ofwater,

for the dcftruilioo oftke daughter ol my people.

49 Mine eye trtcklerh dowue a»d cwlcth not,

Without any uitarmifuou :

to TmrheLoaDlookedc«»ne,aodoebaldfx#ni
bcanen.

f HesV. « Mine eye affedeth f mine heart, | bectnfe of

my fault, all tiiedaugbt- rs ol niycit;

l&rym»rt J» Mine enemies

tb<u *£. Without caufe.

yj They Kane cot off

call a (tone vpon me.

54WateiS
"

t am cutoff.

$ j 51 called vpon thy Name, OLORD, ontof
the low dungeon.

s6 Thon baft heard my voyejaide not thine care

r.Cor.

»7-

Aire like a bird

d

troy brearmng.atrny cry.

57 Thon drcweft:necrtintbedaythac I called

vpou thee: Thou faideft, Feate not.

58 O LorJ, thou haft pleaded the caufes of my
Joule,thou haft redeemed my life.

V5 O Lord, thou haft feenc my wrong, iudgc

thou my caufe.

to Thou haftfeene all their vengeance ; mti all

heir imaginations againft me :

e*t Thon haft heard their reproacb,0 LoKD^ajwf
•all their imaginations againftme :

t>2 The lips of thofethat rofe vp againft race,

and their denice againft mee all the day.

gj Behold their fitting dowue, and their rifiog

vp,T. am their mnlkke.

eJs T Render vnto them a reeompence,0 LORD
according 1to the worke of their

etc Gitte them | forrow ofborn , thy curie vnto

4S Perfecnte and deftroy them in anger j from
vnderthe*heancas oftheLuRD.

chap. nir.
I Z/wi trm*iltthktrviuf*tlejl*te. ti Sheen-

fifnh htr fimes { V. BcUm * H*tWt4 i »
Zankcomfjrttd,

WM is the gold betotne dun ! *•» it the moft
fine gold changed I the Hones ofthe Sautta*

ary are powtcd ost in the top ofcurry ftrett.

a The precious ionnes of Zion, comparable to
fintgold, how arc they cftecmed as earthen pit-

chers, the woikcoi the h^adt of the potter .'

j Euco toe
I fra-monfters draw out the breft, | Ot\fe*>

tbey giue fncke » theiryostng onc»: the daughter (uttui,

ot my people * treewe cruell, like the ofti igesw
the wilderneffe.

4 Tlietonmieofthe fucking cHldecleaoeth to
the tooic ol his mouth for thoft : the young chil-

dren a/Ve bteid.tr no man breakethn vnto tJrrm.

5 They that did feed ddirttely, are defolstt iq
«he fKeets t they that sveec brought vp in featlet,

cnjhraie dun^bil*.

g For the
I
punirhment of the iniquity of the | Ort

ini-

dmghrer ofmy people.is greater then the prnifh- ewirr.

ment of the fin ofSidom.rhit was *ouerUtiOwnc » 6cne.
as in a momcnt,>Md no bandftaied on her. is> >ft
7 Her Hazjiites were purer then fnow , they •

wee whiter then milke.rney were more ruddy 10
body then rnbies,thrir poliihing nxtfol Saphtrc

t) Thtit viuge is | blaikrr then a cade : they 4- jfrlr,
are not knewne m the ftrtets : their iUn deaUith dgr^tr
to theirbones : it is withered, at is become like a thtn
fti<f:e. t,Uck>*U
9 TKey that be-fiaine with the fword,are better

then they that bee Qjinewitb bonger :for thefe

f pme away , ftrickrn ihorow fer »mt Af the t Hetr-

frwitsof the held. /w»
i. TlKbandsorthepitifnllwomen hi«e*fod- *a.Kn.gs

den their owne children, they were their meat in «.«fcdcu.

the dcifauaion of the daughter of my people. *S.) 7.

1 1 The LOXD hath •rtoaaphihrd hit fury , bee
hath powrcd oot his fierce aager.and ]>«th kindled
a tire in Zion, and it hath deuoured the fcMindati-

ons tb<reof.

ta The Kings of the earth , and all the inhabi-

tants of t!ic wot Id would not bane beleeued , that
the aduerfary and tl* enemy (hould hauecntted
into the gates of Ieru'aJcm.

* * Forthe fmnes ofher Prophets, mtd the *ltr.r.;t*

iniquities of her Priefts that haoe fljed the blood tc ij.aj.

of the tuft in the midft of her t

14 Tbcy hane wand red <« blshde men in the
rVreetes, they haiwpolfntedthetnrtlnsewitliblood,

I fo thai men conld not touch their garments. 0 |t>»h*

U They cryed vnto them ; Wtpart ye, f it 0 vn- th*t tit}

cleane ,
depart depart ,tcmcb nor, when they ffrd ceW<<"*«*

away and wx-^red : they faid among the heatheo, but t<mh
They fhall no more foiou roe thtrt. IO»"j>e

10 The|anger of the LORD hath dinMedthtki,
he wil no more regard themrthey refpected not the I t>a/»^
perfects of the Priefts , they fauonred not f Elders.

17 As for vs,onr eyes as yet failed for onr vaina
hclpe : in our watchingwe banewatched for a aa*
tion that could not fane vs.

8t They hunt oar fteps that wee cannot goeia
oot ftreets: oar end is necre,our dayts are ttd&l*

led, for onr end « come.

19 Our perfecuters ire fwifter then the Eaglet
of the heancn : they ptirfhed vs vpon the moan-
tainrs, they laid wait for vs in in the wUderueuf

,

*> The * breath ofour noftrils, the anointed of
the Lord was takeu mtheir ptts,ofwh6w<fkicl,
Vnder his fliadow we Ihall hue smr>ng ^heathen.

at f Rtioyce.aud be glacLO daughter of F.dom.
that dwellert i a die land of Vr, thecupalfofkalj
palfe through vnto thee : thonTbalt bee drunkeo,
and flalt maketby fclfe naked. •flr^A"'*

Si- -.I*,

^jtized by



fcions complaint;

|0r,c*r»? compliflied, o daugbtlrofZion, he will bo

carry thee away iuto captiuity: be will vifit

more

fhet cap-

gittt for Edom, he will | difcoueriniquity, O
thy fumes.

CHAP. V.
Jt puifitU umfimta of Zien tnpr*)tr vnto God.
~T) Emember, O LORD, what is come vpon vs :

. .l\.c©nfider,and behold oar reproach.

2 Our inheritance u tamed to ftrangers, oar

bonfes to aliases.

, a \Veareorpbanaaadlatbetlefle,onrmothet$

ore as widowes.

iHekr. 4 We baue drunken oar water for money, oor

ionmttb wood J is fold vnto va, , .

forpncC) 5 T °ur ne«kcs vnder pcrfecuuoa : wee la-

•„ ffj<r 6 Wee haue gtueu the band to the Egyptians,

ntcki *re *nd to the Aflytiaus , to be fatisfied with bread.

Ttt perfe- 7 * Oar f-thershaue uiwed,aod«re»ot,3Jid we
t>n(f& haue borne their iniquities.

**Icr.3t« 8 Seraants haue ruled ouervst thtrtk none

^gil that doeth deliuer us oat of their hand.

j8 2
* * Wee gate our bread with rAe PenT? of our

* PAL liues,becanje of the fword of the wilderneflfc.

id.
r
The viffon ofEtckicI*

eanfe of the | terrible famine. Xpr.ter'
ii They rauifhed the women in Ziou , md the roHrtiat

maids in the cities of Indah. flornei,
i z Princes are banged vp by their hand : the fa-

1

ees of El !ers wetenot honoured,

ij They tooke the young men to grindc,and the ,

children fell wider the wood. '

14 The Elders haue ceafed from chelate , the a jf,g ty
young men from tbeir mi fteke. Iromitj

1 5 The loy of our heart is ceafed , our dance is 0mr he/J
turned into mourning. ^ raUni
16 |Thc crowne is fallenfrom our bead :Wac *

*

vnto vs,tbat we baue finned. o ^id
17 For this our heart is faint , for tliefe things

r
'

, e &
our eyes are dimmr.

J
!
t

" «.

18 Becaufe ofme monataine of , which is

def©late,tbe foxes walfcevpon it. Vtit fir
ip Tbou, O Lord , * remaineft for euer : thy

0f
throne from generation to generation. J^*
as When tore doeft thou forget vs for euer, , £C|>

*

«tr/ fbrfake vs f fo long time I 21.18."
2t 4 Turne tbou vs vnto thee,0 LoRD,and wee ? 0

'

r >r
lhall be turned : renew our dayes as of old. L^iiA-w
22 | But tbou haft vtterly reie&ed vs*. thou art JJj^^

f THE BOOKE OF THE PROPHET EZEKIEL.
C H A P. L 12 And tbey went eaery one ftraight forward*

1 Tbe time of Eyktcls prophtcy at fhtltr. 4 whither the Spirit was to goe,tbey went : and they
Hit vifioH offour* £htruit»n$ : 15 Of the fottrt turned not w.^en tbey went.
wheel i ; As for the likendlci the lining creatures,

their appearance wot like burning coalesof fire,

and like the appearance of lamps : it wmt vp and

» 16 tend of the&lory ofGod.
Ow it came to pane in the thirtieth

yeere , in the fourth mcuttb , iu the

fifth d*j of the moneth , (as I was downe among tue liuiugcreatufes,and the fire waa
, among t the captines by the riuer of brighr,anJ out ofthe fire went forth lighuun;

\ ,' VJ&Wt^wB Chciwj th*t the hcaurni wereopc-W ned^nd I faw vinous ofGod.
* In the fifth tU)of the monetfa,(which n>4i the

fifth yeere ofXing lehoiakins capuuiry. )

j The word of the LORD came exprefly vnto

. , fEzekicl tbePrieft,tbe fonneof Buzi,in the land

1 nti*' ofthe Caldeans,Ly the riuer Cbebtr^ud the hand
ftbty,kel» ^fj|ja ior<i was there vpon him.

4 5 And I looked, and behold a whirle-winde

came out of the North , a great cloud t and a fire

t infolding it felfe , and a brighenefle *>« about

1
We*r* ir, and out ofthe nadft tbcreot , as the colour of

•*?5F* l»ber,outof thtmidftofthefire.
Ufetfh j Alfooucof themidft thereof c*m the Kke-

of foure liuiug ueatares , and this

uanceuhcy bad the likeocdc ofa roan.

14 And the lining creature s ran,aud 1

the appearance ol a flafh of hghtning.

15 ^No^ras I beheld the hmngueatures, be*
hoU.one wfacelc vpon the earth by the luting ctta*
tures.with his foure faces.

15 The appearance of thewheeles, and their

wo ke wm like vnto the colour of a Be rill : and*

they foure Wonc likcucue,and their appearance,

and their worke n*t as it were a wliccle in the

middle of a whcele.

17 Wueu they went.they went vpon their foure

ftdes: ntd they returned not when they went.

18 As for their rbigs,they were fo high,that they

were dreadfull, and their | rings were full of eyas I 0r%

xouud abont tlicm loure. Jir^kth

tf And when the liuing creatures went, the

'i And cuery one had foure faces, and entry one whccles went by them : and when the lining trea-

bad foure wing*. tures were lift vp from the eartb,the whejes were

I Wefir. - And their feet Ttert f ftraight feet.Sf the fole lift vp.
mflrvfht 0f theif fect jp«j like the iolc ol a cables foot, and 20 Whitherfoeuer the Spirit *nu to goe , tbey

4W, tbey fparkled like the colon r ofbnrniibed braflc. went, thither tbtir Spirit to go,8f the wbeeles
' 8 And they bad the lands of a man vuder their were Rlted vp ouer agaiuft them : tor the Spiric

wings on their fbore fides , aud they foure bud | of the liuing creature »<u in the wbeeks. |C»*.af

their faces and their wings, 21 Wrbcn tiofe went, ihejewtnt: and when
9 Tbeir wings woe loyned one to anotber,tbey d»ofe ftood,Mr/e ftood : and whea tboCe were lit t-

turued not when they went : tbey went cuery one ed vp from the earth , the whcelcs were lifted vp
• ftraight forward- ouer agamit tucm : lor the Spirit | of the liuiig l

/>r»/
i* As for the liknefle oftheir facts, they fonre creature vat in the wbeeles.

the face ofa man,* the face ofa Iyon on the aa And the likenefle of the firmamentvpon Use
j" 5' t fult^thcy foure b*df face of an oxewn the headsof the liuing aeature, wa<as the colour of

M. 1 "l
e»lUcy fouiealfoW the face of an eagle, the terrible cryttall , ftrcuhtd lortb ouer tbeir

tyX^ J* J
hus »e»^ tl«ir faces : and their wings were heads about.

"
,

%

*

m
j
hcd vP»»ard, two irwfi of cuery one were *} And vuder the firmament were their wingu

' 04,4W«WfA two cvuttcd their bodu*. ftraight, the one toward thcothtf, cueryone had
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Chap.ij.iiJ.l&stclsttbtllion.

two which couercd on tlits fide^and euery one had 2
i chat fide ckejr bodies. btl

EreJdelcatetli tht roulc.

And he faid vnto rae,Sortneof man,caiift ri y

two wbichcouercd on chat Tide their bodies, belly toeate, and All tby boweU with this roule

34 And when tbey went, I heard the noyfe oftheir that I giucthee. Then did I * eat i>, audit was in ' Kcutl.

«viags,l>ke (he noyfe ofgreat waters,asthe voice of my month as honey for fwcctnctYe.

the Almighty, f voyce o; fpeecb, as the noyfe of an 4 5 And be faid vuto me, Ida of man, Co*, get

thee viito the bon fe oilirael, and fpeake with tuy

words vnto diem.

5 For thon not fentto a people ofa fftrwgc ±
;/r j r

fj tech, and of an bard language, but co tht houic
'

( f
V

oflfracl. /,/ .. /
their heads.Jwudielik«ncflcofadiroae,asth*ap- * Nor to many people of a ftrange fptetb, and

pcaraacc of a Saphyr ftone, and vponthe Ukenes ofan f hard laaRuage.whof* words thou cauft not

•f th« thr<»ne, vat the UkcociTe as the appearance vndc riland : | furely had I fent thee to them, rJicy

©fa man aooue vpon it.

barken vnto

hode:whcn they flood they let dowivc ihtir wings.

it And there was a voyce from the firmameut

that waTouer their heads, wfaca they ftood,«ad had

let downe their wings.

t6 «/ And abooe the firmament that »« oner

*7 And I fowas the colour ofamber, as the ap-

pcaranct' offire rouad about within it: from the

appearance of his leyucs euen vpward, and from
the appearance ofhis iyoacscuen downeward ; I

faw as it were the appearance of fixe, and itW
fcrig tnefle round about.

ad As the appearance^f the bow that is in the

cloud in the day ofrainopRa the appearance of
the brijitneii'e round about. This was tht appea-

ranee of the likened* of thagloryet the Lords
and wbeu 1 faw ir, t fell vpon my iace,and I beard

• voyce ofone that fpake.

CHAP. I

L

* MftkieU commifliw. 6 Humjbrufiioiu 9****

+oule ofbit hauntpropbectt.
A Nd be (aid vnu uic,Sonne of man,
X\dw leet,and 1 will ipeake vnto thee.

a And the Spirit rntred iuto me,when he fpake
vnto me, ana let mec vpon my feet, that I heard
turn that fpake vnto me

:

Wt»uld haue hearkened vnto ther.

7 But the hoofe of Ifract will 1

T'i'.'e

Da ,r C.

didr faces, and thy forehead ttrong againft
their foreheads.

| f/rV/

'

9 As an Adanum,harderihen*linthaucltnade b^i'me
thy forehead,*tcarc them nor.ndther be difmaied

t f, J
at their lookes, though they be a rebrlliou* houfe. fySuU

*

10 Moreouer,hc faid vnto m*,S»nne ofmau,all
f^my words that I dull fpeake vnto tbee,rec«iue in ±Jte

thine heart,aod heare with thine earn, hturU.
tt And go*, get thee to ihem of tlie captivity, r,eU vm*

vnto thy people, aud fpeake vnto them, and tell

'

t ftfti
them, Thus faith the Lord Goi>,whithettbcy will .: H( ^,
beare.or whtther they williorbearc.

f ir'e f
12 Then the fpirit tooke me and I heard be- 'frnhtad!

bind me a voyce ofa great tuflung, fajag, Bleued
J

mi
"

Ajtf
.

rf

t JfceV.

h&dtf

U the glory ofthe Lord from his place
xj / eWW alio the noyfe of the wings ottne

J And bee faid vnto mr, Sonne of man, I fend lining creatures that f touched oae auother, and \ J'J
the* to ihe cUildrcn of fraelto a rebellious f na- the noyfeof che wheclesooex againft them, anda ^ ^

'

tion.tluthath rebelled againft me ; they and thdt
fathers haue uranfgrcfTcd agunft mCjCiicu vnto this

veryday.

4 For they ar» f tmpndmt chilefren.and ftiflfe-

hcarted: I doe fend thee vnto rbtm,and thou &alt
fay vnto them,Thdsfaith the Lord God*
5 And tbey, whether they willheare, or whe-

ther they wt}l lorbeare ( for they are a rebellious

houfOyet fliall know that therehath becne a Pro-
phet among them.

€ f And thou fon efman,he not afraid ofthem,
neither bee afraid oftkeir words, though

j
bryerj

and thornes btt with thee, and thou doft dwell a-

mong fcorpious: be not afraid of their words,nor

be difmaied at their lookes, though tbey it a re-

bellious houfe.

7 And thon ffialt fpeake my words vnto them,

aouc 01 a great rufhtng. ~ * k'jfed'

14 So the Spirit lifted me vp, Be tooW mx amy
and I wane in f 6itterneire,iu the fheateofmy fpi- ± »» » •

ric,bnt the baud ofdie LORD wasftrong vpon me. \
*

if ^ Then I came to them of thccaptiuity at^'f. T*
Telabibjthat dw It by che riner of Chebar, and \a

"

I fate where they fate,and remained cheir aftonifh- _ * r

ed^amongthem feuen dayes. * "

16 And it came co pafle,attheend of fetien dayes,
that the word of the Lord came vnto me, faying

17 * Son ofman I haue maderhee a watebmad
vnto the houfe oflfrael: cl»erciorf heare the wotil *Ch«a
at my mouth, and gtue them warning from me. aa« y«
x8 When 1 fay ynto thewickedjThcmfhahfiire-

ly die, and thou gmefthim use warnine,tior fpea-
keft to warne the wicked from his wicked way,to
faue his lifc;the fame wicked man (hall

'

f Htbf,

cue ia his

whether they will heaire,or wfiether they will for- iniquity:but his blood will require at thine hand,
belt e,lor tbey are rnoft f rebellions. 19 Yet ifthon warne the wicked, and beetome
8 But thou fon ofman, heare what I fay vnto not from his wicked nes,nor from his wicked way,

thee. Bee not tiion rebellious like that rebellious he fhall die m his iniqui^but thou haft dcliuertd

houfe : open thy mouth, and *eace that I giuethce. thyfonle*

9 «/ And when I looked ,bebold,anhand w*4 lent so Againe, when a * righteous man doth turne -

vnto me.and loe, a roule of a booke wu tkerein : from hiif"ghteoofnefTe.and tommit iniqoity, and
i» And he fpcead it before me, and it watwrio I lay a ftumbliDgblocke before him, be mail diet 2 „ 1

"a beaanferion haft not giuen him warningiieeftiall I,
'

tea within and without, and there was written

thciein Umeautions, and moomi»g,md woe.

CRAP. III.
X Battel tMttth tht Y*ik. 4G»dt»c*w>AgHh

him. 15 Godfitvtth him the rule tfprophtcj. aa

Codfbntttth and openetb the Profhits mmth,
X /fOreouer>he faid vnto me,Sonne of mandate

die iu his finnr, and fisrighteouincOe which hee ''^C
hath don*,frull not he remcmbred : but bis blood ^ "
Will Ireqaire at thine band.

at 5lcnertbeles,ifthou warne the righteous man
that the righteous finne not, and b* dotli

,

he Avail fnrely line, becaufe he u warned,' ulfb
lVldiat thou findeft : eate this roule, and goe, thon haft delioered thy foulei

ipeake vnto the hoofe oflfrael.
(
ax f And the hand ofthe LORD was ibere vdm

a So i opened my m9U|b, and ace auffid.me to mr.aud be faid vntome, Arife,^ foortbinto the

featt tiia c runic* plainsj^vndi will there talkc with thee.
Jij g _ -rf. .
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Yhetypeofafiegf; %tt)slt\. Iudgement on Tcmfalcau.

« Then I arofc and went fbrtninto the ©bine, T4 Then faid T, Ah lord God, behold my foule

and behold, the glory ofthe Lord Rood there at hath not been polluted : for from my youth vp e-
* Cha,X. the glory which T*faw by the riucr ofChcbar,and ueu till now, banc I not eaten ofthat which dieth

I fell 00 my face. of it felfe,or is tome in pretes, neither came there

24 Then the Spirit entrcd into me, and fet me abominable flefh into my month,
vpon my feetj end fpake with me, and fayd vnto te Then he faid vnto mc, Loe, Ihaue ginen the*

«e,Gee,fhut thy felfe withinthine houfe. cowes dung for ma us dung,and thou (halt prepare

sy Butthon, 6 fonueofman, bchold,they fliali thy bread therewith,

put bands vpon thee, and /hall bind thee with 16 Moreouer,he faid vnto me,Soniie ofman,be»

tbem,ajid thou (halt not gee out among them. hsld,I will breake the * ftafle of bread in lerufa- * Lewf.
16 And I will make thy tongue cleane to the letn.and they (halt eat bread by weight, and with 25.25.

roofe of thy moutb,that thou (halt be dumbe,and care,and they (hall drinke water by mcafure, and* chap.r.t4

1 .4 mm fbafr not be to them a J rcproouer, for they arc a with aftonifhment. & •• la>
rtfTQwn? rebellious houfe.' . 17 That they may want bread and water,and be

17 But when I fpeake with thee,! will open thy aftonied one with another, and confume away
mouth, and tlion fhalt fay vnto them, Thus faith for their iniquity.

the Lord GoD, He that beareth, let him heare,aod CHAP. V.
be that rorbearetb, let him forbearc ; for they are 1 Voder the type of hiare^ c is/he»ed the iudge*

a rebellious houfe. went oflemfdkm for their rebellion) ia fyfif

C H A P. 1 1 1 1. minft fvnrel} md differfiou.

I ViuUrthettfcof*ftege) isfirmed tbt time ANdthoufoiiofmai^ketheeaffiarpeknifr;

from the defeftiop of Iercbotm to the ctpunity. ,/Vtake thee a barbers nfor,and caufe it to paffe

sBjthep-ouifiQnoftbefiegC) ujhmedtbe bard- vpon tlune bead, and vpon thy beard : then take

Ttejte of thefimine. the balances to weigh,and dinide the 6*tre.

Hp Hom affo,fon ofman, take thee a tile,and lay s Thou (halt burnc with firea third part in the

X it before thee, and pourtray vpon it the city, midft of the city, when § dayes ofthe fiegc are ful-

tuen lerufalem, filled,* thou (halt take athird part^fc finite about

a And lay (lege againft it, and build a fort a> it with a knife,* a third part thou (halt fcatter ia

gainft ic,and caft a mount againft it: let thecampe the wind, and I wil draw out a fword after them,

alio againft it, and fet \ Utiermg rammes againft 3 Thou (halt alfo take therofa few ia number, , „ . ,

it round about. and binde them in thy f fldrts. *J^7*
3 Morcouei, take thou vnto thee an |iron pan, 4 Then take oftbem agaiBe»and caft them into

9

W' » and fet it for a wall ofiron bctweenethee and the the midft ofthe fire, and barue them ia the fire :

-r Ace <»ty, fct fdCC ag*"1* »£ ftal1 be* fir therofdial afire come forth into alltbehoufe
*

iigtfd, and thou (halt hy fiege againft it : thh/htff of Ifrael.
»
It a flegue to the houfc of Ifrael. < % Thus faith the lord GodjThis u lerufalem:

.4 Lie than alfo vpon tfiy left fide, and lay the lbaue fet it in the midft of the nations and cefra»

iniquity of the bouie ofIfrael vpon it ' dtcordwg treys that are round about her.

tothenamberof the dayes that thou (hakjievp- 6 *od (he hath changed my iudgements into

fin it, thou (halt beare their iniquity. » wickedntiTe more then the nations, & my ftatute*,

\ j For I bane laid vpon thee the yeeres oftheir more tbcu the countreys that are round about heft

0 tfiimb iniouirt 9 according to the number ofthe dayes, for they haue refufed my iudgemcnts, and my fta-

^t/L**- three hundred and ninety dayes. * So (halt thou tutes, they baue not walked in them.

beare the iniquity ofthe houfit of Ifrael. 7 Therefore thus faith the Lord CoD,Be<aofe

,4 And when thou haft accomplidied them,lie a- yee multiplied more then the nations that ore

jmneon thy right fiUe, and thou (halt beare the round about you, tout haue not walked in my fta*

. Jfuquity of the lionft ofludah forty dayes: , I haue tutes, ueither baue kept my iudgemcnts, neither

i&r appoynted thee f each' day for a ycere. haue done according to the iudgemcnts of the nl«
* "H*9*

, Tbetcfore thou (halt fet thy face toward the tions that ure round about you.

Vj
ttr9

} r Juege of lerufalem, and thine armeyW^vncone- 8 Therefore tbm faith the Lord GoD,Behofo;t
a **y for '^T^

x}vo<x ptophefie againft it. <nen I *m againft thee,and will execute iudgmenta

J^r
,*'

b' And behold, 1 will lay bands vponthec, and in the midft of thee ia the fight of the nations.

£. tim thou (halt not turue tuectlrum the one fide to an- 9 And I will doe in thee that which ( haue not
tromtnj

Q^^tiii (bou haft ended the dayes of thy fiegc. done, and whereunto I will not doe any mote tee

It* (Me
'9 «; Take thou alio vnto tbee wheat,aud barley, like,becaafe of all thine abominations.

1 n' fbtfe-
hcancSi and lentiles, and millet, and | fitches, 10 Therefore the fathers flull^cat the fans ia the * Lrair.

aadput them inoue vdTell, and make thee bread midft ofthec,& the foo's (hal eat their fathers.and aj.so.

thereof>arcoriJ«S to the number ofthe dayes that 1 will execute iudgemcnts in thee, and the whole deut.38.

•V
•",

thou (halt he \yon thyTide j three hundred and remnaut of thte will I fcatter into all the winds. 55. a lis.

' ninety dayes (halt thou eat thereof. 11 Wherefore as lline,faith the Lord GoD.Sure- e.ao.

i« And the meat which thou (halt txtJhulLt by Iy becaufe chou baft defiled my Sanduaty, with ajl laro^i*.

weight twenty (hckels a day a Irom time to time thy deteftablethingsand with all thine abominari- bar.x.j.
• w R"gfkftii eat it. ouSjthererore wil lallb diminiih thee

x
neither (hal * Chap,

II Thou (halt drinke alfo water by mcaftirt, sniae*eye fpare, neither will lhaue any nittf. 7.+14*
tW fiat par ol anHw • from time to time (halt iz^A third part ofthee (hal die with the ptfti-

thou 4ru)kf- leuce^and with famine (hall they be confumcd ia
ta And thou (halt eat it ** barley cakes, and the midft of thee : and a third part (hall Jail by

tjhou ffult bake it with dung that commeth out ef the fword round about thee : and I will fcatter e
<*** itt their fight, /

' third part into all the winds, and I will draw out
«/,H And the Lord faidjEuen thus (hall the chU- a fword alter them.

01 Ifrael cat their defiled bread among the »? Thus (hall mine anger be a<compli(Jied,an.d I^'^whe^x^^t^ SflUci^emylerywreftvponthcm,^
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Pcfti/cnee,faminc/ Chap.vj. vjj. FuuIIdcfbUuon.

comforted : and they fhalt know that I Hie Lord tops ofthe moonraines , ant! viider eucry creene
fcane fpoken w in my scale , when 1 hane accom- tron,an«f vader euery thickenake. the place where
plifhed my fnry in them, they did offer fwett fknoar to all their idoles,

14 Moreouer j will make thee wafte, and a re* 14 So wil I ftretch oat mine hand vpon them, and
proach among the nations that <rre ronnd about make the land defolate , yea more | defolare tin n J!cvvy
thee,ln the fight ofall that paiTe by. the wildrrnes towards Diblath,in all their habita- Utt <*,'.-,«•

* Dew. t« So it fhall be a * reproach,and a ttum\tn in- O0fit,and they flial I know that I am the LORD. - the n>j !-

18.57. ftru&ion, and an aAomlhment vnto the nations CHAP. VII. dmir/r.
that tcrt round about thee, when I (ball execute 1 ThefituU dtfbUtiw of Jfrttl. \6 The mpurn-
lodgements in thee in anger, and in fury,iud ux to- J»Urefe9t<mcff thtm that tfetPe. *• The nw-
yiow rebokcs : I the LorD bauefpokcn it. mm tiefa tht S**cWr, Utcmft oftht /fr«t1t*t
X0 When I fhall fend vpon tlxra the euill ar- tltominationt. aj lender the type of «co«t>i<>if

fowts offamine, which (hall be for their deftro- fiewedthenmiferMeeMmn/.
&iM

%AnU which I will fend to deftroy yon : and I XylOrcouer, the wordof the LORD came vaeft
willencreafe the famine vpon you,aud will breake IVI me/aying,

* Leaiti jw»r * ftafle of bread. a AWb thoo fonoe ofmatt, thna fatt tMe Lord) * »

H.t6. i7*So will I fend vpon you famine, and * euill God vnto the land of Ifrael , An end, the end It
chap.4.14? beafh,andthey (hall beteaue tkee , and peftileuce, come vpou the foure cornercofthe land. <

it 14.1$. and blood (lull paflctborow thee, & I will bring } Mow it the eud come vpon thee , and Twill
* lemt. the fword vpon thee j 1 the LORD bane fpojeen it, fend mine anger vpon thee.and will iudge thee ae-

H.u. CH A P. V I. copdiiigto tby wayea,and will f recompenfe vpon T
r The iudgtmtnt of I(r*rl fir thetr MoUtrj. thee al'thiiie abomination*,

8 J rtmnvu JkiS Lt blejfed. 1 1 The fiutfog 4 And mine eye flial not fbare thee, neither will
*>t exhorfed.to Umeat their caLtmititt. Ikade pitytbut I will rerooipenfe thy waves VponAMod the word of the L O & D came vnto m«j thee^nd thine abominations fhall be io the midA

faying, of thee.aad ye (hail know that I mn the Lord.
*Cbap, » Sonne ofman/et thy facetowards the*moun- % Tout faith the lord GOD, An euill, anoixly

j4.i, taines of lfiacl,aod propbcfUagainft them. euill,bel»©ld.is corae,

I And far ;Ye mountaines of t&acl, hcare the * An end iscome,theend ucome,itf watchfm f fjdr,
wordofthelord Obb,Thns faith the Lord GoD frr thee,behold,it it ctttte. *w*keth
to the monntawes a«d to the bUyo the rium and 7 The morning is come vnto thee, O thoo that mtamfi
to the viltcyj.lSehbl'dJ, Men 1 will bring a fwfrd dwelled ih the land : the tjmen come, the day of e%(t .

vpon you.and r will deflroy your hiA places, tronWeir neere, and notthe | founding againe of
| ©rrfo-

4 And vour Altars (lull be defoUte.aud your the mountaines.

tOrJut* 1 wn'fies fhall be broken : and I wiU cm downe « now will I (Iiortly powre out my fnry vpon

wueetm y°ur Haine.men bcibre your idoles. thee^and accomplifh mine anger vpon thee : and I

«Jf, y And I Wilt f lay die dead ctikafles ofthe cWl- wJge thee atcording to thy waves, and will

r?>trSt£, <Jren oflfracl before their idolci, and I willfcat- recompenfe thee for all thine abominations.

^ H&r% t«r your boues round about your altars. • And mine^ eye dull mk fpare ,ueither will 1

6 In all your dwelling places the cj'cfc* fhall bee bauc pity : I will recompenfe+ thee, according to f
laid wafte, and the high places fhall be defolate, tby wavet,and thine abominations that are in the vpon

that your altars may be laid wafte^nd made defo- mkideft ofthee, and yee fhall know that I «w the thee,

!ate,andyour idoles may be brokenand eeafe, and Lo»D that fmiteth.

^ . your inuftBsmay be cut downe, and your woikcs i« Behold the day, behold, it U come, the aBor-

may be aboUfhed. tmtg is gone foortb,cbe rod eath bloflbmed, pride

7 And the flaine fhall fall in the midft of you, hath budded,

and ye fhall know that I «m-ifc* Loud. » Violence is rifenvp into a rod ofwickednes?

* f Yet will 1 leane a lemnautjAat ye may bane none ofthem jh*it remmne
i nor of | thei r mnlti- I0rjthti>

/uwr that fhall efcapt § fword among the nations, tnde,nor ofany of theirs, neither fhall there bee tumults
when ye fhall be fcattered through tne countreys. wailing for them. 9Mf per_

• And they,that efcape ofyon, fhall remember "» The time is come, the day drawcth neere, let rom .htl.

, me amoug the natioos1
whichcr they fhalbe carried not the buyer reioyce, nor the feller mourns : for tumult.

captiues,becaufe I am broken with their whorifh wrath is vpon all the multitude thereof. i »ebr,

hca it which hath departed from mejmd with tbeir x} For the feller fhall not retnrne to that which though

eyes which gee a whoring after their idoles rand is fold, a, although they were yet aliue : for thevi- thnr Ufl

they fhall loath themfelues for the eoils which "<» » tonching the whole multitude thereof,which wcrc.jce

tbeybane committed in all their abominations. fhall not rerarnc: neither (lull any ftrengthen him- *nton*

19 And they fhall know that lamtbc LORD, felfc in | the lniomty ofhis life. the iiMnv

toidthitl hane not faid invainest X would doe u They hane blowen the trurrpet,«en to make jor.wAafl

this eu.ll vnto them. .
, .

. but none goetji to thebattrU : for my
#fi um

^Chap. 11 tThus faiththe Lord GOD, Smitt* with wrathii vpon a I the mnlcxtnde thereof. bk mi-

?W7, thiaehaud^ndftamptwith thy Ioot,and fay, Alas, t? The fword »<withont,and the ijcftilence, and m^.Aei
for all tfee euill abominations of the houfeoflfra- the famine within t he that h the field, fli all die %jg M i-

el : for they (hall fall by the (word, by the famine, with the fword, and bee that 1it in {be city, famine qmty,

«. aadbvthepcftilenee. and peftilence (hall denoure him. Hd.tg.',

i% Hce that is far off fhall die of the peftileuce, i« f But they that efcape ofthem, fhall efcape, iere.K.2^

smd he that is neere fhall fall by the fword.andhee and (hall bee on the mountaines, like doues of f Hebr.

that remaiueth and is befieged, fhall die by the fa- the valleys, aU of them mowrung, eoery one for g9e int.

mine, thus wilU accomplifh my fury vpon them, bismiouity. rrMtr.

ia Then fliall ye know 1 1 4»tlie Lord, when 17 All * hands fhall be feeble, and all knees *lfa,ic.i

their flaine men (hall be among their idols round f fhall be weake m water.
m

a.ier.4^
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Thctype ofa chaine. Erekiel. vile idolatry

dodiaii<ihorr«fiiaU»w«h€m,to<lflttme^ bttMarotthttyetagaiBe, «/tfcott flulcfecgrea-

fcvponail faces, and baldnefle vpo« all their ter abominations.
. ,

bead,. 7 f And he bi ought me to the doore of rhe

io They fall cart their filuer in the fbeet^and- '•""l* wb*° * l°oked,behold,a hole in the wall.

*H*tr their gold ftall be fremoned: their* fiber, and . * ThenlOid he ynto me, Sonne ofman, dig now
kjft. iheirgoldOiaHnetbeabletodehnetthemiutkc 111

, ,

c wa *I: am*w'lCn I hid diggedm the waU,bc-

PMTMUon day of rhe wrath ofthe Lord: they (hall ootfa- l^a doore. ^ .

Ir tisfie their foules, neither filltheir bowels^ecaufe ? And °e faid ™t0 me»G/* «h W>old the

cfc vmn. it is the ftwmbUng blocke oftheir iniquity, wicked abominations that they doe here.

* Pro.1^. a-fAs for the beautvofjiis ornament, hefet it .
19 Sol went in, and faw , and behold, entry

'••wpbi, inmaiefly: butthey made the images «f their a- ,0rmc °f creeping dungs and abominable beaib,

*l eilus. buminacions,^ ofebeir deteftable things therein: *** aI the idolc«ofthchoufe of Ifrad,pomaicd

5-8- «I tbertforehaueljfttitfarrefromthem. vpoo die waU round about.

it>j£ ai And I wUl ewe it into the hands ofthe ftran- .« And there Rood before them /eucnty men of

*-«/» £<« far a prey, and to the wicked oftbecattb for th
f
e of *** houfe oHf/acI,*^ inthe mid*

*Afi- a fpmle.and tlieyffull pollute it.
oftheniftoodlaaramah theifon

i
ofShaphan with

**miti% » My face will I tnrne alfo from them,and tbey »»n his cento in his handed a thickcW
»7*«r fcall pollute my fecret place: for the,Jrobbers of,^ew«5y- M c P ...
fiwnUmt fl»H enter into it,and defile it. r " Then be ynto me, Son ofman, haft tho«

SSSn U f Make a chime: 4pr the bad is full ©f ff«'cwhat the annens ol the boufe bf Ifraeldoei& Woody crimes, thecityi, full ofviolence, ' mthedarkc:,euery m*inthechambcr,ofh«ima- "

it vZo jdWhereforeJwillbriagtheworft.ofthebea- f
«y ? f« they fay, * The LORD feeth vs not, the *a*p.>WW theiandthey® pofi-dfethdr boiifes:! will al- Lord hath lorfaljen the earth.

^

onetime fo wake tbepompe of the ftrong to ceafr, and * He faid alfo vnto me, Turoe thee yet t-

fhtMt. fi
their holy pieces AaU be defiled. .

jj^'i thon ffult fee greater abominations that

Id^W?- *5 t DeAra&i»n com meth, and they ihallfcekc theJ'^S?" . . , > „ - *
«W peace, and *AeWj!W& none. T4 Then hee Brought me to the doore of the

II Qr*tha *e? Mifcbiefe ttall comcvpon mifchiefe,aad rn- Pte of the LORDS houfir
?
which w*i towards the •

«

lifin- en»nr (hall be vpou rnmour.thenfliall they feefce Northland behoW,there fate women weefiug for

^eritf a vifion of the Prophet : but the Law flwl 1 perilb Tammnt.

tbeir 1Mb fr0I» *e Frieft, andcotmrcll from the ancients. H f Then faidhe vnrome,Hift thou feene/A*,

ilxcts V The King lhaU mourne.and the Prince dull O fooneoi man? Turnethw yetagaine,«»4thQ»

i Heb,* be ctothed with defolatiou, and the bauds ofthe fc« F«ter abomiiarloiis then thefc.

««i«e people oftheland fliall be troubled : I will doe « And^bc bronght me tnto the inner court pf

off., vnto them after their way, andfaccordin* totheir LOK»3 honfe,lnd behold, a^ die doore otdie

t //cAr <leferts will X iudne them,and they &aH know Temple ofthe L^D.betweene the porch and the .

mtU '
that I the Lord Altar,Were about fine and twenty men, witb their |0r,» •

their c H A P VIII backrftbward tbeTcmple ofthe Lord, and rhrir ihtr\ antWfe- t E^kulm^^ucfGcdyJltruM^k towardsthetaft, and they worlhipped the thhtt

a»«^7. 1 3 T& mmrvtrtfor Ttmvun. 1 5 The *7 f Then he faid vnto mr,Haft thott feen tbm t(t

^ Ndic came topafTeinthefixt veer., in the theycomnMt here ? for they hane filkd the land
5.XMJi

/Vfixt woHef*,inthe fife day ofthemoneth,as I wish violence,and haue returned to prouOke me -

-

Ate in miue uonfe,and the Elders ofIudab fate be- to anger : and lo.thry put the branch to their no'e. *

loremeithattl^handoftbeLordGoDfcllthcrc »8 Theretorei*il»t alio dca e ,n fury mine 1>lg. i/x

m^ * eye lhall not fpare,neicher will I haue pity : and
, x iir

'

VTbeuIbeheld,andloe,'alikeneiTeasthe ap- thouglithcy^ cryinftineeareswithalood voice,

|>earauce oi five: from the appearance ofhis loines WUll octheare tJieni. miu-j.^
enendowneward,fire:and*fromhisloy^ •

CH A JrJ*; t^rm^m^pward, astliea-ppearauce ofbnghtneuc.as the co- » ^W» STTm l * T
loHroflmber. of/ew<-

; ^ *ad tie definition 9ftht reft. 9 Gtd
3 And he * put forth the forme ofan liand, and & tntreatedforthem

tooke me by a locke ofmine head, and the fpiric IJEecryed alfo in mineeares with a food voice,

li ft me vp between the earth and the hcauen, and 11 faymg.Canfe them that hane charge ouer the f*K
biought me in the vifions ofGod to Ierufalem.to ctt7 to clraw neere, enen entry man mth hit do- whtib m
tl,e doore ofthe inner gate, that looketh toward ftroymg weapon m his hand. t*n*d.

theN«rth,wb«:ew-t*thefeatc of the image of a And behold , fije men came from the way of f Heir*

Iealoufi*,wiuch prouaketh to leloufie. the higher gate , + which heth toward the North, « wet^ort

4 And btholdJhe glory ofthe God ofIfrael w*t 2ad «>»ery man a t Qangiiter weapon in hie hand : 9fhm
*Chap. rhert.accordii»o to' the viftou that I * faw in the an<* on* man among Aem was clothed with Jin- £*«*>e£

pi line ,
ncn,wrth a writers mke borne f by his fide , and mfuetu

$ t Then faid he vnto tue,Sonneorman, lift vp they went in.and ftood befide the brafeo Atear. fHee>-
th»nr cy« now the way toward* the North, : fol i p

Aad thegUry ofthe God of Ifraei was foee tfen hk
lift vp mine eyes the way toward die North, and n» the Cherub whereupon he* was , co the Inmn.
lHbofd,Nortbward at the gate of the Altar, this threlhold ofthe houfe, and hee called to the man f Hebr.
image of lealoiifie in theeiitry. clothed with linneu,which b*d the writers wke- m«r^c

4

* He Cud furthermore vuto me, Sonuc ofman, borne by his fide. mtrke.
feeft tttoa what they doe > enen the great abomt- 4 And the Lord faid vnto him, Goe thoraw * Ejtod.

* >3

zr.ca
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Thoft that are marked. Chap.x. xj. ThcwhcclesoTtheChcnibim^

men that figh , and that cry Tor a 11 the abomina- one likeneffe, as if a wheele tod I

tious '.Wit be done in the midft thereof. of a wheels.

} ff^tr. 5 f And to the others he faid iny to iue hearing, 1 i When they went, they went vpou their foure

Goc ye after bmi thorow the citic and fmite : lit fides; tbey turned not as they wentybnt to the place
* **• not vonr eye fpare>notbt r hane ye pity. whither the bead looked

, they followed ith they

f
^'Or. 4 '

sUvfvtter iy old *»d young : both maids and tnraed not as they wenr.
tff.itf little children, and wemeu : hut come not ne^re i : And their whole}bedy^md their backes, and f
\~*u any man vpouwhom is the marke,and begin at my their handstand their wings , and thewheeles were fcjh.

Senary : then they brgan at the ancient men, full of eyes round abont,e»ro the wheeles that they

which vere before the houfe. fonrc hud.

7 And he faid vnto them, Defile the honfe, and it As for the wheeles
, J it was tried vnto them fOr, the*

£11 the courts with the Qaiue, go* ye foorth : and in my hearing, O wheel e. were cW-
they w*nt fortb,and (lew in the citic. 14 And enery one hud foure faces \ the firft face l*d m my
f 5And it came to pane while they were flaying **** the face o( a Cherub , and the (econd face w*t he*rtng9

them, and I was left, that I fell vpon my face, and the face ofa man , and the third the face ofa lion, ~»htUy>r

eryed* and faid, Ah lord GoI>> wilt tbon deftroy a*d the fourth the face of an Eagle. Ct

'

9tb. all die residue of JfraeJ,in thy powring one of thy 1 < And the Chertibimswer? fi fted vp,this it the
\d with, fury ypon IeruGilcm ? lining creature that 1 faw by the riuer ofChebar.
ir,»^ 9 Then (aid be vnto me j The im'quityof the 16 And when the Cherubimsweat, the wheele
vtt 6f honfe of Ifrael andludahn exceeding great, and went by them : audwfaeu the Cherubim s lift vp
ulge- the land is ffoll ofblood^nd the dty full of (per- their wwgs to mount vp from the earth,thc fame
*nc nerfeneffe : for they fay *Tbe Lord hath forfaksn Wheeles alfo turned not from befide them,
fchapaa the eartlyadthe LORD feeth not. »7 When they food, thtfe flood,and when they
Chap.'j. i» And as for me al.'o,mine* eye fhall not fpere, were lifted rp , theft life vp themfelues *ljo : for

7»4« neither will I hane pity ; lutl will fecompenfe the fpirtt of the | liuii* creamie>M» in them. 1 0r%

8.s8L their way ypon their head. 1 8 Then the glory efthe Lord departed from Ufh

.

Hebr. ir And Behold, the man clothed with Iiimen, off the rhrcfliold of tlie boofe and ftood oucrtl*
tutrmd which Wthe inkahorne by hkfide,+ reported the Cherubims.

h : »vrd matter, faying i I haue deneWLm baft cumroan • x 9 And the Cherubim* li ft rp their wings, and
ded nice, mounted vp from the carrh in my fight:when they

C H A P. I wwt out,thc wheeles alfis were befide them , aba
1 Titevi/Unofthe copies offire to he /i*ttered **«J «* ftood at the doore ofthe Eaft gate ofthe
wir the city. 8 The -oifin ofthe Chernthnu LORDS honfe

, and the glory ofthe God oflfraej
Chap. «~pHen I looked, and beholden the * firmament **i ouer them aboue.

1 that »« aboue the head of the Chcnibims, *o This u the lining creature that I faw vndee

that appeared oner thcm.as it wrre a Saphir ftone the God ef lfraet , by the rinee ot Chebar.and f
as rbe appearance ot th« hkenrfft of a throne. knew that they were tbeCheroWkis.

a And be fpAe vnto the man clothed with lin- 11 Entry one had fonre faces apiece
?
and euetV

nen, and faid, Goe in betweene the wheeles; one foure wings, and theiikenefie of the hands of
Hthr. men vnder the Cherub , and f fill thine hand with a manwm vuder their wings.

»r hoi- coales vffire from betwecne the Clierobims \ and at And the likenetTe of their faces w<*i the fame

;
» of. - ftauet tfcm oner the dry. And bee went in my faces which I faw by the riuer ofChebar, their ap-

~>wt f>ght« jMoxauccs, and themfclnes: tliey went enery one
vuL. 2 Now the Cherobims ftood on the right fide feraight forward.

of thehonfe when the man went in, and the cloud CHAP. XL
iffted the inner Court. 1 The prrfionptum rftht Princes: 4 Thtir

HeSr, 4 Thrnthc glory ofthe LoRDfwent vp from fume miindgement. 13 B^kul eompldmhir, God!

'uhf- .fbeCbertib
, tndfiood oner the threflioldof the Jbewtthhtnthu turfof* ta fwirg < rcmnnnt* ar

td vf "ItWf, and the houfe was filled with the cloud,and and fmifhmg tlx wicked, aa The ^lory of God
tSeconrt waa full of briglitnesoftbeLOA DS Ustuth the city, 14 £ce*s>/ it renamed f tht

olo/y. litptimtj.

Clan; c Knd the * fonnd of the Chernbims wings was \ylOreouer the Spirit lift me vp , and brought

44. lwrd,~«tothevtter^ JVIy A^l^jfftA^™
'Almiehty God when he fpeaketh. which looketh Eaftward: and behold at the doore

« Anditcametopafl*e,r*4#whenhehad com- ofthegate fine and twesty men : among whomI
sanded tl»e man clothed with Unnen, fayiug,Take faw laaaaniah the fonueof Aanr , and Pclatiahtl»e

fire from betweene d,e wheeles,fr,m betweene the fonne ofBcuaiab, Priiacesof the psoole,

Cherubims : Then he went in, and ftood befide the * Then faid he vnto me, Sonne ofmmjMljm
wheeieb the men that deeifr muoueie, and gtue wicked

Hrfr. 7 And one Cherub f llretched foorm bis hand connfellin thUdrv;
_ lQr.it it

av/mh from betwecs«the Cberobisns , vnto the firethat j Which fay , 1c | u not * neere , let vs mnio M for^
-*ywkctweene the Chcnibims : and tooke thereof, houfes : this tit] u tlie cauldron,* we be the Reii% u
end put k into the bands of him that was clothed 4 % TUereiore prophefie againft them, propbttie

•wth luincn,who tooke it and went out. O Sonne ©i man. ^- ueert*

8 * And there appcaredin the Chfrubims the 5 And the Spirit of the LORD fell vponnie,anO
j.pjt,

ofamamhandvndeTthcirwings. faid vnto me, Spcake, thus laithtbeLoRD
>

jThea .

9 And when 1 looked, behold the foure wheeles bane ye faid,0 honfeiofUn^MH&Jj&p
iy tlx Cherubima, one wheels byone Cherub, and that come into yonr mind, enery one of thevh

another wheele by another Cherub: and the appea- 6 Ye haue multiplied your flainc m this cny,aad^ raneeoftfaewbcelc^astbccoJonrofa^eriU ye haue filled the ftreem*^^^ fla^r
»lOv, 4^ m Therefore thus laitb the Lord GOD,ypur flame

1
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StfSOiiIdrou. Ezekiel.

flrih,aiidthis ntjit the canldront but I will bring

yon forth out of the niidft of it.

. 8 Ye haue feared . chcJwoid, and I will bring a

{word vpon you,faith the Lord G«D.
9 And t will bung you out of the mldft there-

©F,aud deliuer you into the hands of ftraugcrs,a»d

will execute tudccmentJ amoug yon.

s* Yc (hall fall by the fword: I will iudgeyon
in the border oflfrael, and yee fliall know that I

«*» the Lord.
.xt This ct<7#iall.Aot be your cauldron, neither

fhall ye bethe flefli in the midft thereof,/** I will

hunt net

ludgeyonin the border oflfrael.

ix And ye (hall know that I am the LORD* for

| ye haue not walked in my ftatutes,neithcr execu-
ted my lodgements, but haue doneafter the man-
ners o I the heathen that «< round about you.

la f Anditcanieto parte when I oronhefied,

iat Pelatiah thefouneorfienaiah died : then fell

downe vpon my face, and cryed with a
; loudc

ayce, and faid ; AfvLord CoD,wik chou nuke a
ill end of the remnant o f ifrael ?

14 Agataethewordof the Lord came vxto
roe/ayug,

15 Son of man,thy brethren, euen thy brethren*

the,menof thy kinred, and all the boufe or" Ifrael

wholy art $bty, vntowhom the inhabitants offe-
xulalem bane faid, Get yce farre from theLORD *
mto vsis this land ginenm poflefsion.

r %6 Tliercfore fav,T.hns faith the Lord God: Al-
though I haue caft them farre off among the be*,
then, and although I haue fcattered them among
the countreys, yet will I bee to them as a little

Sanftuary m the countreys where they lliaJU come.
i? Therefore fay, Thus faith the Lord God : I

will eueagatheryou ftooi tbc pcople,andaflcinble
you out ol t .e colntreys where ye bane beene I'cat-

.teied^nd I will give you the land oflfrael.
x8 And chey (hall come thither, and they (stall

take away all die cretghabiethugs therof, and all

titeabomiaationstbereofirom thence.

. - in And * I willgiue them one lieair, and I will
s*nt a new fpuit within voa : and I will takethe

»• ftony heart out oftheir flefli, and wUlgiue them
an heart ofActor, 'i i

-. That they may walke in my ftatntes andkeepe
ja'me ordinances, and doe them; audthey fhall be
say people, and Jwill be their God.
ai But in for them whofe heart walketh after

the heart oftheir deteftable things, and their abo-
minations , [ will recompenfe theii- way vpon
their owne heads/aith the Lord GOD.
• xx 4Then did the Cherubim* lift vp their win**,
and the whceles befidesthem, and the glory of the
* M of Uriel wot ouer them abone.

/

jj.chap.

Ha

x* And the glory of the Lord wentvp from
the midft ofthedtVjiud ftood vpou the mountains
which it on the Eaft fide of the city.

t M ! Afterward eke Spirit tooke me to, aod
brought mce in vifien by the Spirit of God into
CaWca to them ofthe captiuity : fo the vision that

I had ferae went vp from me.
*' xt Thrnlfpake v^tothem ofthecaptitucy, all
the things that the Lord had (hewed me.

chap, x i r.

J 'be tyfe of E\ekiplt remoouutf .• 8 Jt /hewed
the c*f tuttiy of Ztdtki*h. lj Extols tovtakltn*
fin*nb the Jew,t drfoUum. at The fewes^P^i 'ovrroHerlekTtfrootKd, z6 The^eeJi-

The type ofthe captiuiey,

a Sonne of man, thou dwetleft iu the mida ol
a rebellious houfe, whicli haue eyej to fee,and fee
not : they bane eares to heate and heare not : for
they are a rebellious houfe.

a; Therefore thou Sonne of man, prepare thee

Sftufte for r*moouing,and remooue by day iu their Qr^m
ight, and thou (haft remooue Irom thy place to Jhwnc
another place in their fight j it may bee they will
confider, though they be a rebellious hoafe.

4 Then (halt thou bring Coorth thy ftuffe by day
in their fight, as fturfe for remooning , and thda
{halt goe fborthat Euenin their fight, \ as they f RtU
that goe foorth into captiuicy. mt the

j

5 f Dig thou thorow the wall in their fighr^and ui* fa
carry ont thereby. ofcyt
6 In their fight (bait thou beate it vpon ihj tut).

(houlders, and carry it forth m-the twilight: thou f fhbr
Hulccouer thy face, that {J fee not f ground : for d& for

I haue fet thee for a figne vnto the houfe of lfrael. tktt%

7 Aud I did fb as I was commanded : I brought
forth my ftuiTe by day, as ftuffe for cantiuity, and
in theGiicn I fdjgged thorow the wall with mine f Heir.
band, I brought it forth in the twilight,4xi I bare dtpltd
if vpon my Ihouldcr iu their fight j& mr<

8 % And in the morning came the word ofthe
Lord vnto me, faying,

9 Sonne ofm*a,batn not the honfe of Ifrael.the

rebellious houfe. faid vuto thee, What doeft
thou? m
10 Say thou vutdWem jThns faith the Lord
This burden toncernetb the Prince in leru.

and all the honfe Ifrael that are among them.
11 Siy I am your figne: like as I haue done, fo

lhall it be done vnto them* f they fliall remoue, ^and goe into cap;iuity. (nr/*i
tt Arid the Prince that it among them.fl»al bearo

vpon his (houlder in the twilujb 2nd fliall goe „C^L
lovth : tkey fliall dig thorow tbewall to carry out
thereby : he fliall couer his iace,that he fiee not the
gionnd witlio/xeyes.

1j My *net alfo will I fpread vpon hton+nAhoe * Chip.

„ l ,

takcn iQn,y fuar«i wiU bring him !

to Babylon to the land ofthe Chaldeans, yet (ball
'

he not fee it, though ke ffjaU die there.

. 14 And Iwfllfcattet toward tuery w'ujdaU
that are about him tohelpe him, and alUusbaois
and I will draw ont the fword after them. , .

15 And they ftullkiiow^oat I am the LORD,
When Khali fcatter tlicoi amongthe nations, and
difpei fe them in the countreys.
15 But I will Ieaae'f a few men ofthem from f R(y

thefword, from the tamine, and from the pclli-
lence, that they may declare a 11 their abonaiAxd-
ons among the heathen whether they come , XJKi
they fliall know that I ant the Lord. . .. a
17 f Moreooer, the word ot the LORD cane

to me, faying, t
aj

18 Sonne ol man, eate thy bread with qnalung,
and drinke thy water with trembling, and with
caxefulnefle,

rs« V n
19 And fay vnto the people ofthe lands lhm%

faith the Lord God, ofdie inhablranuoileEnix.
lem,e»/of the kmdof Ifrad; They flxaU eat that
bread with carcfulneue, and drinke their water
with afbaniilinicur, that her land may be defolate
fromf aHtJut istherein, becaufeoi thcviolcuce xaJ
-ol them chat dwell therein.

7
, ,

,
». And ti* cities thataxe inlubited, fluU boc

'"
a

<

laid wafte, a„a t|,e landfliall be defolate,
fliall know that Iam the LORD.
a 1 5 And the word of the LORD

A
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Failc prophets. Chap.xiiJ.xiiiiJ. Idolaters in

r

bancSll "o
?

l^rL
,

ra

t

«nn
P
T
C

7f? * *fr'
and ^**f"*0*rv, toconfumew.

TeH them therefore, Thus faith the Lord S^^JESKlS Tc? ?d bf<
I*
*

CoDjwill make this pro'ucrbe to era*, and they oXl £^
ftall no more vfeit as apronerbe w Ifrackbut fly he cfnfi^cd . r I vi^i £

n,al
/

a,I
>
3,,<1 * J

a

2

^non^probne.aMor in year Sayei O re- ,££2?iSSEffT * ^St^SSSIf

fc;fJ.
AgaUM* WOr<l of

«tel0» CMI« tom^ '7 f Likewifcthoo fon« ormao, frt thy face*.

Tin of******** of the heofeofIfrael £^trdSftSltStSStiSStSft
fly.clievifkny befectb^fcrn^ydaics/oeo^, gaiXhim ^ prophefic thou a-

^ TL7&i;^!!^^^6rA And fV» ThosfaiththelordCoD, Woet*
Co/tS^I them.Thn, faith the Lord the jr^wen that Tow pillowed a!t,| arnXholeY, K*,

S the Lord Gob.
1UlUC,iX>*eQ 1,12,1 J°Jw«f°nlc^

< -

bedon^aith*
:

Lord *** &wil ye fane the foules al,»e the* twvnto yo»>
» -* * " « •- . , And willvee pollute mee among my people

n^JT^f^VrSl^Zd
iZ S" W for pieces of bread,

P
t.

221 7 Pn**"'-0" thnr 0^ the feuks that fhould not du-.and to fane the

A Md'ii^MrH aPA* t A * «. ~- ^ foulfS a,
!
,,e fl»»W not hue, by yoor lying taA Nd the word ofthe LORD came vnto me, my people,thatbeareallies r

6

VSffi?rf man BmBwft. rK. ««^k^«
2* *Vh"5 fo" ^ ehe lord GoD,Beh©Id, I

Jj T£l I ?
9

a £ prophets *w agamft your piHowes,whcrewith ye hereW
- , J 1/!" 1 t^tprephefie, and fty thou vuto them ttefonl^tamafelfWmr.andl will tea , themMfV ^tprepbefieootofthot<>vrae*hearts,Heare from your armes,aud will let the fonles^oe
fW x^Kchewordof the Lord: thc f0£,es

m

at y7h««t,to maketUX^'
7rtf* «i^ fai

ih^

^

d <3o»iWoevnto theToo- ar Yonr kerchiefesahb wUUtcare, and delioet

ie

P-W.

ere."

.15-

ags

uch

7

_i rZT j 7 1 i
• «7 • j *i awnrncrciHriesaJio will itearc, :

a«/ pxoph«.ti,rhat t follow their owne (pmt,!|and my p«,ple out ofyoar hand, and they [hall be no
c-;r banc Jeene nothing. more In your band tobehuatcd.andyefhallknow

4 Otfrael^o,Ae«m*like«hefoaea W the that

r

^-«^"«---^7«™«.«ew
deiarts, Becanfe with lies ye hane made rb* heart oF
xlle^n0^n%^r?^ ,^ nrbet ^ righteous fad,wUomYha.*n™ mVi^
^dtnletttetl Fnthcd^ V^?* ' " ^ hands of the wicked,

^and^^ ui/edTS
they wouU con&rnie the word. '

SfyoSndT^ T?1'.0^
7 Haue ye not fcenca vaine vifiou,a«d hane ye ^ ^ H A P? X I f*"

KhcL°V>t
Wfpoken alyingdiuinadon,wh«reasyc ray, The r Cod^rethidoUtns accordinz to th<ir»m

I /rcae. Lord fiutbw^lbeitlhaue notfpokenr Wr. 6 Thy *re exhorted t» re? *? for f^JTr\ « Therefore thus fa,th the Lord Go* ;Beciure i^ewe^^we^ Xffli
(ae^j. wl»aefpok«™ty^ndf«r*hes,therefoM be- ^^Ole/meaeeoff^ue.i/ofVoiromcbttSl
>«Lr. Ud,I^agaiidtyou UKh the Lord GOD. X 7 Oftbcfrord, i/Liof^fii^^ rJ^
trei 9 Andminehandflnlbevpou the prophets that nnnt lhaU Le reftrued Jor txLnplt of othtrt
1 6td£f fee vamty,and that diumelks: they Jlull not be in npHcncame cextaineof the Eldeis ofIfrael »»>
- t^iaflewbryof.mypeople^^ maUtheybe I to me.and fate before me

written in the writing ol the honfe of Urael, nei- t And the word ofthe Lord came vnto m«k
ther (hall they enter into the land of lfrael.aad ye faybg ;

•

i^llk^thnXeMthei^dGOD.
, son ofman, thefe men bane fetrp their (dolt

lo ^iiecauie.cuen oerau!? they haue ieduced my ia tlieir heart, and put the ftumbline blocks of ^ •

people,fayiug *Peace,and/^Te»4< no peace: and their iniqnity before their face: (bould 1 be en- ' • -
oneboUtvpaewall^dlo.othersdawbeditwuh quired ofat all by them ?
vntemp«red mc-rter.

4 Therfore fpeake vnto them,ind fay vote them,
it Say wtothem which dawbe if wid, vntem- Thiisi-ith the Lord God ; entry man of the honfe

pered *trtcr, that it Hull fail : there Hull be an of Ifrae! that fetteth vp his idol/ in hit heart, and

iU^fe,D8
1

lh0
A
VVre, a0d y!' °gr"thail«ku«a p«tteth the (tumbling blorkeof his iniquity be-

fhall fall,and a ftormic wind.rent n Jore Uis facf Md commeth to the Prophet, \ the
i» Loe, when the wall is fallen, (hall it not be Lord will anfwer htm that commeth according

find vnto you; Where u the dawbing wherewith to the multitude ofhis idols.
^ *"Tt

yebane dawbedir? c That I may take the houfe of Ifrael in their
tj Tbereiore thus faith the Lord God, I Will owne heart,b«canfe tliey are alleftrangedlawmme

tuca rent it with a ftormic wind in my fnry : and through their idols,

jfepc AiUhce uo^fltwinsOiowrc in aweaav # •.^Therefore fay vncortehonfc tfl^flgt
"
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*<»!i* Dame!, fob. Eiekicl. Ofthe Vine*
\0r*

ftbtr*
frith the Lord Gob, fcepenr, lad tarne lyour haue not doue without canfc, all that I haue doucBlacs irom your idols, and turne away your faces in it/aith the lordGod.
irom all your abominations. CHAP. XV.
7 For cuery one ofdie houfc ofIfrael.or ofthe t By the -unfttnffeof the vine Irtmh fir an

ftranger that foionmeth xn Ifracl , which fepar* »orkt, 6 uJheved the raeilnnoflfrnUltr*.
teth himfelfe from rae, and fettrth vp his idols in A Nd the word of the LORD came vnto mee-
fcii heart, and putteth theftumbling blockeof hit J\ faying,

^
iniquity before his face,andcommeth toa Prophet % Son of man, what is the vine tree more the*
toeuquire ofhim concerning me,Ithe LORD will any trce,or them branch which is among the trees
anfwer him by my felfe. or the forrcft I

JL AM. I will fetmy faceagainft thatman, and a Shall wood bee taken thereof to doe any
• ©CM. *l" mak« >'m a 7'g" c »d a proucrbe,aad I will worke > or, will men take a pin of it to hanf any
>8^7 ,m off from^ Budft of

m

* p*0^ aad y«e *eflai ther«>» *

£*Ifc
™lUnow ** I Mm the Lord.

, _ . * Behold, it is caft into the fire for frael! r the
* i.Kmgs r

A"dR PrPPh" be decrmed.whcn he hath fire deuonreth both the cads of it.and the rmdft of
i... b fpohen a thing, I the LoRD 4 haue deceined that it is burnt, f Is it meet for «»worke r ftf^.

Prepher.and I will ftretch out my hand vpon him, j Bthold.when ie was wholc.it was+meet for no ^ «
and will destroyhim from the midft ofmy people worke: how much letTe Hull it be meet yet lor any troff^

. a JA/Liiu rt .
wwk,whc0 f fire bath denoured it,&it is burned » t «f^-

X« (KKifflJ*3" th
r

P

u^,lim«t °f .« f ThereforethusfaiththeLordGoDiAsthe
awejoity . tic pnniftimcuc of the Prophet /hall be vinetree among the trees of the forrc ft. which!pen as the paaiihmeat of hira that feeketh vmo haue giuen to tti fire for fcuell, fo will I giae the

iuhabtcants of Ienifolem.

fJl^* * l,0

u
r<

s?

rifra
fJ
m7 80 more

?f
raI 7 And 1 will let my face againft them,*ey OuUfrom me, neither bee pollnted any more with all goe out fiom ate fire, and anther fireflwU dc-

^mtraufgrcrsions.butibat they may be my pco- uoure them , and yae (hall know that! an die9k.andlmay^theirGod^ththeLordGoD.
. LoxD.wheuI fet my face againft them.

favin?
LOR° Camea8amCt0mC

'
,

Audi will make the lind defolate, becanfe Hf4
/i^Sonofm^whenthelandf.nocth.gainftme

^^t«»^iB^i«**el«d
J<g

W.«Kfp«rsinggrieiiouOy, thu will I arttch o»t CHacyvi
mine hj5dvp0.it, and will btMkt ibc « ftlltc of , th, .}Iw\',tchA imHu m

^.aodthcylfpoyJc^fothat it be defohte, that A ^M^SbottlMai'
W/2 br r

,<5
l J*

fl<S*fn«ft«»«;«« were fin it.as 1 line, 2 Sonne of man, caufe lerufalcm to knowW.JWV fauh the Lord GoD^they thai delincr neither foiii abomuut.ons
to k0#W *•*

, ,r dau^rc« :the
?o„cly(hallbedclittfrcd,but a And fay Tha. faith the Lord GoDvutoIeeo-

fakm
;
Thy f birth and thynatiuitysV of the hod I Y,Arr>in»)i rli. Ti>l.. . «. • . catttir'

.1

•letuc
ft*.!*.

aha. +14.

mv t uvugu mtic inicc tucai wire m i:,as 1 ime,
«lfltlKX0tdC0D,thc7(haIldrl,Mrt.cit!,«l<», ^.'.liil'-SZZ.TZJlJ?-??"'

/

IWa.UuhcLorJG.O, 4« Oiall ddi«r«i: | ~llotcd in thine owot blood , J Sd vno IOr*J

»MT«bd..ld,dK«in fl,1Hbel«rt 1 r«.na« tZSOZEtESSEit™a , tJ
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The vnfcindnc/r<r,and Chap. xvj. lMolatfy of IcwfalcaV
io I clothed thee alfo with broidred worke, and 30 How weak* it thine heart, fiith the Lord

wi imperious whorilh woman f

31 In
J that thou buildcft thine eminentplace in f 6r9the bead of euery way'and makrft thine higbplace m thf

in euery ftrect, and haft not becne is anhallor, in dm, hi

fhod theewirh badger* Gun , and 1 girded thee a- Cud, feeing thun doeft all thefethWthe workc
bout with fine UnncnA 1 couerrd thee with filkc. of an imperious whonfh woman ?

1 1 I decked thee alfo with ornamenrs,and I pot
bracelets vpon thine bands, and a chaine on thy

«a Andrpotaiewellond,yforeh/ad.sndeare- that tho^lcorAeft hire ;
« wnaxior, in *iy

J

rings in thine caret, and a beautifuU crowne vpon ja But at i wi fe that commitreth adulcfry,»W* #Aw.
thmcbead. takceb ftrangers in (lead of her husband. &c'
la Thus waft thou decked with gold and filurr, jj They guie gifts to all whore&bnt thoti ginrft

and thy raiment »at of fine liunen, and filkr, and thy gifts to all thy loners, and | hinft them! that f hthr
broidered worke,thou didft eat fine floure,and bo- they may come vnto thee on euery fide iorthv L iLt/L
y, and oyle, and thon waft exceeding beautifull, wboredome. 7 ^
and thou didftprofper into* kingdome. 44 And the contrary is in thee from other wo-
14 And th» renowne wrnt Ibrtb among the hea- men in thy whoredomes : whereas none fottoweih

then for thy Scanty t for it wat perfect through my thee 19 commit whoredomes: and in
*

comelineuc which I had put vpon thee , faith tha neft /reward , and no reward is

Lord God. therefore thon art contrary.
1 « f But thon didft tmft in thine owne beauty. 3; e; Wherefore,*) Harlot, Heare theword o£

and plaiedft the harlot becaufe of thy renowne^and the Lord.
powredft oat thy fornications on euery oac that jtf Thus faith the lordG o D j Becanfe [thy tLU
|»affcd by ; his it was. thutefie waspowred out,and thy nakednctfe difcr>

,j
««

^£ ,°l
<*"Meft take, and aered through thy whoredomes with thy loum,

^kelft

i
hy

,

hV pl
f
tMWUk <o»?ars, and and with all the idoles of thy abominations , auJ

pVayedft the harlnt thereuponi rAr hkt things flull by the blood ofay children, which thon liiddeft
not corne.neitber (hall it be giu* vnto them

:

17 Thon haftalfo taken thy faire Jewels of rov }7 Behold therefore,! will gather all thy louerff
'

gold-and of my filuer.which I bad gmen thee, and with whom thou baft taken pWurr.and all thm*
made* to thy lelft images f or men , and diddeft that thou haft loued , with all them that thou baft
commit wheredome with them. hated : I will cuen gather them .

x8 And tookeft thy broidered garmenrs,and co- gainft thee, and will difcouer thy nakedudfe vtito
aeredft them : aad thou haft fct mine oyle and them.that they may fee all thy nakednetfe.
mine incenfe before them. And I will iudge thee.fas women that break* 4 UmU*

19 My meat alfo whih I gaue thee, fine flowre, wedlocke and fhed blood, are iudeed, and I will l^T*
and oylt^nd bony wheretrttb I fed thee.thou haft gine thee blood in fury and iealoufie. JJ*
emen fet it before them for a f fweet fauoux : and j9 And I will alfo giue thee into th*irband,aud r
thut it was/aith theLord God. they fhajl throw downe thine eminent place, and *
so Moreooer, ebon haft taksn thy Tonnes andthy flull breake downe thy high place^thcy (hall ftrip

daughters j whom thon haft borne vnto mce, and thee alfo ofthy clothes, and mall take thy f faire 4 « »,

,

thele haft thon facrificed vnto them, f to bee dc- iewels,and leane thee naked and bare. lH
noured: It this ofthy whorsdoois a fmall matter, 40 They (hall alfo bring vp a company agalnft JlTT c

at That thou haft Oaine my children , and deli- thee , and they dull ftone thee with ftoaes, and
aeTed them,to caafe tbem to paiTe thorow tbtfirt thraft theethorow with their fwords. tuuZJT'

ii And m all thine abomioiatns.and thy whor- and execute judgements vpon thee in the fight of.#Ti*
domes , thou haft not remembred the dayts c f thy manywomen : and I will caufe tbee to otafe from

*y'**ie**

youth, when thou waft naked and bare , and waft playmg the harlot,and thou alfo Oialt giue no bire**
X*

polluted in ttiy blood. anymore.
aa And it came to pafle after all the wkkednes, 4a So will T flrake my fury towards thee to rrfr,

( woe,woe vnto thee,fai'th the Lord God. ) and my iealoufie (hall depart from thee,aad I will
34 Thai thou haft alio built vnto thee an | emi- be quitt,and will beno more angry.

aentplace,aad baft made thee an high place in cue- 43 Becaufe thou baft not remembred the dayesok*
ry ftxeet. f thy youths but baft fretted meeia all tbefe th*ugs£
a? Thou haft bu *t thy high place at eoery head behold therfoie,I alfo wil recompenfe thy way vp-

•f the way^and baft nude thy beauty to be abhor- on tkint bead/aith ^ Lotd God: St thou (halt not
iod,and haft opened thy feet to eaery one that paf^ c6mit this lewdnes^boue all thine aboauiuationa*

fed by,and multiplied thy whoredomes. 44 5 Behold, every one that v/ethprouerbs,(ball

16 Thou haft alfo committed fornication with vie thk proucrbeagainft thee,fa/iag,Aa u the mo»
the Jgyptianstby neighbours,great of fle/h,& haft tber,/o « her daughter.

jarreaied thv whordoms to prouoke me to anger. 4$ Tlwu tort thy mother' daughter,thai loathed!

27 BehoH therefore , 1 Katie ftretched out my her husband, and her cMdrco , and thou *rt thffV

band ouer tbee,audhaie dimiai(kcd thine ordina- fifter ofthy fitters, which loathed their husbands,

\Qr ririfs *yf™4 deliuered thee vnto the will of them and their children : your mother wot an Hittite,rr
that hate tbee, the | daughters of the l*hiliftincs, and yonr <i<ber an Amoritc.

which are alhsmed of thy lewd way, 4* xtA thineelder fifter sVSamaria, (he and her 4 tajwi

a? Thou haft played the whore alfo with the daughters dut dwell at thy left band : and thy
\e
g£r

Attyrians, becaufc thou waft vnJatiabU : yea, thou { younger fitter that dwelleth at thy tight hand, h tbtntbt^
haft played the haclot with tbem, aud yet coulcWt Sodome and her daKghterj. lOr^A^re
not be fatisfied. 47 Tet haft thou not walked after their wajes,

19 Thon haft moreouer multiplied thy fomica- nor done after their abominations : butas if| *A** rktdm
'

Kion in the land of Canaan vnto CsJdfS » ajid yet »tre* very little thiqg, thou wa/t corrupted more m fr***
taoaw^aotf^hefciirifu. *#a p9«?« ™W» '*

^ ^tim



The two Eagle*. ErekieL

48 As I line , faid, theUtd COD, Sodome thy carryed it into a land of trafficmc ; he fet it ia afitter bath not douqflic nor her daughter$,a*ihou city ofmerchants.
bait d«ne,thon and thy daughters. $ Hctooke alfo of the feed of the land , and
*9 Bthold,tlus was the iniquity ofthyfifter So- f planted it in a fruitfull field , he placed itbv r H*L>

< f
°nie

5 P"de»foIneOc of brcad,and abundance of great waters; and fet it as awillow tree. p"
ttt .

iTrt V"2 her,
1^ m

,

her aau8h"rs
»
M^fT

f
* And it grew, and became a fpreading vine of a geld

k
<Ud "»e^ «igthen the hand ol the poore & needy, low ftatnre,wbofe branches tinned toward him , fad*

50 And tnty weve haughty, and committed abo* and the rootes thereof were vndct him : fo it be-
ledC. mmation before me : * therefore I tookc them a- came a vine, and brought forth branches, and flu*

S?.a*. way as I faw good. forth fprigs.

£.
5 r

,
Ne,ther ?** Samaria committed halfeofthy 7 There was alfo another great Eagle , with

fius,bnt thou haft multiplied thine abominations great wings, and many feathers, and behold, thia
more then they , and haft wftificd tliy fifters in all vine did bend her rootes towards him , and fiiot
thine abominations which thou haft done. forth her branches toward him, that he mi°ht wa-
S» Thou alfo which haft iudged tby fifters,bearc ter it by the fnrrowe* ofher plantation,

tbme owne (name, for thy finncs , that thou baft 8 It was planted in a good f foile,by great wa-: * u.

L

r
committed more abominable then they : they are texs,thatit might bring forth branches, and that it kcteLwore righteous then thou : yea, be thou coiifoun- might beare frUr,that it might be a goodly vine.

9
fled alfo

, and beare thy (name, iu that thou baft 9 Say thou, Thus faith the Lord GOD ; Shall it
inftificd thy fifters. profper ? fhall he not pull vp the rootes thereof*
SJ When 1 (hall briug againe their captiuity, and cut off the fruit theieof, chat it wither ? it

the captinity ol Sodome and her daughters,and the /hall wither in all the leaues of her fpring 1

, eneti
"ptiuity of Samaria and ber daughters, then will without great power, »r many people to plucke ic
/ bring agarne the captiuity of thy captiues in the vp by the rootes thereof,
audit of them ; 10 Yea, behold, being planted,fhaH it profper 1
$4 That thou mayeft beare thine owne (hame, (hall it not vttetly wither when the Eaft wind

and mayeft be confounded in all that thou haft toucbetb it? it fhall wither in the iurrowec where
cone, in that thon art a comfort vnto them. it grew.
5? When thy fifters,Sodome and her daughters, 1 1 * Morcone^the word of the Lord came vn-

•nail retorne to their former cftate r and Samaria to me, faying,
and ber daughters (hall returne to their former 12 Say now to the rebellious houfe , Know ye
eltate, then tuon and thy daughters i/iall returne not what tbefe things meane f tell them

, Behold,

Htfr. ^ foor former eftates. the kingof Babylon is come to Ierufalem,and hath
r 4 » #» . 5* For ftft^ Sodome was notf mentioned taken the King thereoriand thtPrinces thereof.ar.d

tort,09
D> n»y mouth in the day Ofthyf pride i led them with him to Babylon.

hearing. ,
y7. Wore thy wickedneffe was ditcouered. as at ia And hath taken of the Kings feed, and made

+ Hebr. wet»«neofthy reproach of the daughters off Sy- a couenant with him, and liath ftaken an oath of * u.l*
fnitsyor ™>a»<» fftt «« wwnd about her,the daughter, htm : he bath alfo taken the nighty ofthe land, J^l
IxcelMh °lJ

he PhUiftmes, which |defpiie thee round 14 That the kingdome might bee bafe , that itH
r f r .

abent
« might not lift it felfe vp, f but that by keening of

58 Thon haft j borne thy lewdneffe, and thine his couenant it might ftand.
7 ^ 8 JViTltbr. 5* i hou halt J borne thy lewdnefle , and thine his couenant it might itand. * HrLt%

^tr*m, abomM«ions,faith the LOUD. 15 Buthec rebelled again ft him in fending his Itepe fo
lOr, .

*°r dia< the Lord GoD ; Iwilt enen Ambaffadorsinto Egypt, that they might giue him tmuturi
J>«/e.

««e with thee as thon haft done , which haft dt- horfes and much people : fhall hce profper > fliall to fiaad

J Heir, V"e*' *k* oath,in breaking theCouenant. he efcapc that doth fuch things? or (hall be breake tQ jt.

lonic *° 1 Neuerthclefl'e, 1 will remember ray Coue- tboConeuantjand be deliuered i

them, 'SFl??}*
*w itt t,ie day« of yonth,and I will itf As I line, faith the Lord God, Surely in the

ejtablifli vnto thee an euerlaftiug Couenant. place where the King dmUcth that made him
jSt Then thon (halt remember thy wayes,and be King,wbofe oath he defpifed,and whofc Couenauc
ajfwmed, when thon (halt receiue thy fifters, thine he brake, enen with him , iu the midft of Babylon

* Gala. .

c
*^f

r lhy younger, and I will gtue them vnto he fhall die.

4,26. tDee f«r * daii^htcrs.bnt not by thy couenant. 17 Neither fliall Pharaoh with hk mighty army
62 And I will eftabliffi my Couenant with thee, and great company make forMm in the warn, by

•ad tlwn (halt know that I am the LORD : calling vp mounts,and building forts,tocuc offnu-
j
6
I T

|j
att^umay<ft rem«nbei

,

,
andbeconfonii- nyperfons.

Si '
n!

nw,er °Pen*y mouth more

:

becaxfe « ^"ng hc defied the oath
,
by breaking the

1 u ^"
1c

'
v' l'cn 1 am pacified towards thee,for Conenaut, (when loe,hc bad giuen his hand 3 aodj1 that thon haft <tone

t
faith the Lord God. hat h done all tbefe things,he fhall not efcape.CHAP. XVII. 19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God , As 1

1 y^der thefaynblt of two Eagles and 4 vine
%

liue,furely mine oath that hehath defpifed,and my
*i n fhevted Godi lodgement vpon lernfalerft^for Couenant that he hath broWh, enen it will 1 r«-
rtuolnng from Babylon toRypt. a- God pro* compenfe vpon his owne head.

* iV*/ j
$'1" °* '

Go&tL 10 And 1 wiU * rPrcad

m

y net n*011 him.and he * cha*,"A Ndthewordol thcLoBDcamcvtitomee. (hall be taken in my ware,and I will brine him to .* 1, *,'" ?y,n
*' , „

Babylon , and will plead with him there for his
» SOHiic of maiVPnt fortli a riddle, and TneaV. nvi MlTt rhar Ut> Karli rwCnitC+A iniinA »*•**

« « of ma,l»Pnt ft>rt3» a ridJ 'e> ^ ff>aVe treipalfe that he hath trefpaffed againft inc.

VSS ^HW t,,cnoufc of ffrael, ai And all his rugitiueSjWtth all his bands' (Tia 11

i?' Thus faith the Lord GoD, A great faM by the fword , and they that remaihe fhall bee

S« ffiu!
r?iTllBs

»
will3cd»

run 01 fca- Matured towards all winds: and ye ilullWv
Want lit^^ that Ithe LORD hauefpokenir.

^
sm,3n

^

tooto thehighelt branch ol the Cedar. zt * Thus faith die Lord GoD, I will alfo take"
,
m «w wojpt oncbc top tfbjs young tw;g<, and offthe higheft btattch tfthe high Cedajj and wiH

Google



fods iuftice in punifliing : Chap.xviiij.xix. His waycs opall.

fet itj I will crop oft from the top r»f his young luth couered the naked with a garment

;

twigs, a tender one,and will plant it vpon an high 1 7 Th*t hath taken offhis band from the poore;

rnonncaine,and eminent. th*t hath not receiued vfury nor lncreafc.hath exe>

ai In themountameofthe height ofIfrael will cuted nivlmlgctncnts, hath walked in ray Statutes,

Iphut it : and it dull bring foorth boughes, and bee (hall not die for r*

beare fruit, and bee a goodly Cedar, and vnder it ihall lurely hue.

ihall dwell all louleot cmrry wing: in the fliadow

mi the branches thereof(ball they dwell.

14 And all thetrcesol the field (lull know that

1 the Lord hauc bt ought downe the high tree,

hane exalted the low tree, banedryedvp fgreene Deuc.

18 as for his father,beeaufehe cruellyopprciTe J.
fpoyled tm brother by violence,and did that wbida
« not good aintftg his pcople,loc,cuen he (hall die
in his miqHty.

19 * Yet fay yet, * Why } doth not theronne <
. _

tree,and hane made the dry tree to flourilh : I the beare the iniquity ot the lather } when the fonue ^16.
LORl>hanefpoken,and haue done it. hatbdone that which is lawfull and rigbr.aWhach 2JU.14 9%

t H A r*. X V 1

1

1 ke?» all n>y Statutes,aod hath done tb«m>cc (hall t.chr.ij.4
1 Cod refrooueth the vnmji parable offovre fureiy li»e. ia.ai.af,

*r*Pts .* 5 He Jheweth how he dcMcth with a im/0 20 The foule that finneth,it Ihall die: the forme

ftther : 10 with a wickedfome ofn tuft ftther : ihall not bette the iniquity of the father, neither

14 with a tuflfome ofa wicked father : 15 with ihall d»c father beare the iniquity ofthe lonne^bc
d wicked m*>i repenttnr : a* with « w/lnuuirt- rightcoufnei of the righteous lhalbc vponhim,an4
molting. 35 Hee dtfendethhts i*Jlicr9 ji tad ex- thcwickednefl'eof the wicked (lull be vpon hint.

korttih to repajsnct. a 1 But ifthe wicked will tnrne from al his fins,

Nd tite word of the LORD camevntomee that he hath committed,and keepe al my Statutes

game, laying. and doe that which is law lull and right, bee shall

2 Wnat mcane ye that ye vfe this proaerbe fnrely tine, he Hull not die.

W. ?U ton ernmgthe lan i ofIfrael, faying, The * fathers as All bn tranfgrefsjons that hee hath commit-

A'

ted, they (hall notbe
righteonfneflethatbe bad

vntohim: in his

d >nc,hc ihall line.

ibwre grapes, and the children*

are fct on edge ?

3 As 1 liue,faith the Lord GoD,ye dial not hane

occasiontoy more to vfetbis prouerbe in Ifrael.

4 Behold, a 1 1 ibu les are mine,as the fonle n ( the thoald retume from his waies,and hue?

aj * Haue I any pleafurc at all that the wicked
fhonld die , faith the Lord God ? tnd not that he

*

Lmit.

Heir, father, lb alio the fouls ofthe tonne is mine: the

upftntt foMJc that finnetlv^e Hull die.

r :u/iice. 5 t .
Btlt 'f a mai» bee iuit,and doe that which is

f lawfull and right

:

€ And bath not eaten vpon the meuntames,uet«
thsr hath lift vp bis eyes to the idolrs ofthe ho.ift

of Iirael,nci her hathvdefilcd his neighbours wife,

neither bath come necre to a+menftruous woman,

24 5 But wnen the nghteons turneth away from
his righteoufneue, and committeth miqoity, «nd
doth according to all the abominations mac the
wicked man doth, ihall be line? all his tighteontV
neffe that he hath done (hall not be mentioned : ut
his trefpafle that he hath trei pafled.and in his finne

that he harii finned, in them shall he die.

2$ f Yet yee fay, * The way of the Lord is not * Chap^

7 And hadi not * oppreflcd any, Cut bath refto- eqnaH. Heare now,0 hoofe ofIiracl,L tstc my way i

equall ? are not your waies vuoouall ?

16 When a righteous mantnrneth away from
bis rigbtcoufnefle, and cemmicteth iniquity, aui
dieth in them ; (or his iniquity that be bath done,
(hall be die.

37 Agame, when the wicked man turneth away
from his wickednefle that he hath committed, and
doth that which is lawfull and ngkt.be Oiall fane
Mslbnle aliue.

28 Becanfe he confi Jercth and turneth tway frona

all his tranigrefsions he that bath commictcd.hc
Ihall fureiy hue, be (hall not die.

ao Yet frith the honfeof Urael, The way ofthai

11 And that doth not any of thofe duties, but Lord is not equall. O houft ofIfrael, are not my

Lcuir.

I t>.&

Ix. as.

.leoic ted to the debtour his * pledge, bath fpoyled none
sij'and by violence, hath * gluen his oread ro the hungry,

W14. and hath coutred die naked with a garment,

Deut.24. ? Hee fo«r bath not giuen foorth vpon*vfnm
ltxod. neither bath taken any increafe , that hath with*

drawne his hand from iniquity,hath executed true

Dent, indgemcnt betwecne man and mii\

:*7.Ua» 9 Hath walked in ray Statutes, and hath kept

b.7.uiac. my ruJgementstodcale truly ihe irinfr, he (hall

5. j 5 .
fureiy hue, faithibe Lord GOD.

Ex.js. 10 5 if hee beget a Tonne that is a | robber , a

1 .lenit. medder ofblood, and |chat duth the like to any

»S j5, J7. one ofthefc things,

icuLaj. n And that dot_

9-pfal. eoen hath eaten vpon the mouotainej, and defiled waves equall i are not your waves vneqoall i

his neighbours wife, jo Therfore will I mdge you
tO boufc oflfraeL * Mat.).)

Or,ire* xa Hath oppreflcd the poore and needy, hath enery one according to his wayej, /aiihtheL#rd|Or,

•e> if of /poyled by violence, hath not reftoredthe pledge, GoD ;
* repent and turne | yonr felues from all others.

r« hc»f . and bath hft vp his eyes to the idols, hath commit- y°nr tranigrefsions : fo iniquity (hall not be yont *Ier.ru
Orythat ted abomination, riune. \ao.chap.

ioth to 1 J Hath giuen foorth vpon vfury,and hath taken 31 ^Caft away from yon all your tran(grefsib«s 1 r. ri\anJ
increafe: ihall he then hoe? He ihall uot linevhe whereby yee haue tranfgrelfed, and make you z 36.16.
hath done all thefe abominations, bee (hall fureiy * new hearr,and a new lpirit: for why will ye die, * Chap,
diedusf blood Ihall be vpon biro.

j
O hoofe of Ifrael i ,?,u.

14 e Now loe.i/hebeg^tafonne, thatfeeth all as For* I haue no plcafUre in the death ofhim 2 pet.j.f,
kisrathers (inneswhich he hath doue,and confide- chat dieth, faith the Lord God: wherefore turne } -jrs
reth, and dothnot fnch like, lyour fellies, and Hue yee. ^th
; i5 rWhath not eaten vponthe monmaiues,net- C H A P. XIX.

nth not thit bath lift vp his eyes to the idols ofthe honfe 1 ^lAtnent/ttionforthePrincesoflfrMelyvrider
'

ledged ofhrael,hamnotdciiled>hisneigl»bonrswife, the fartbte oflynmwhelfci t*k.tn ««/>if,to And' -

he fledge 16 Neither hath opprtfled anjt, fhath not with- for tt^Mfalcfn^tiderthepArahUofm tvajled wit,
•r tAkeu holdea the pledge, neither hath ipeyled by vio- V ^oVeoner, takethou vp a lamentauwn lot tie

ha be-

IditAnj

•f thefe.

Hehr.

doUu
Htbr.

>r tAkeu holdeu the pie Jge, ueither hath Ipoyied by vio- V^Orcouer, takethoi

t*W.mi&W&wo*toW »d jLYlPrjieeiollfml,
»a ^ * Aai
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The rebellion. ttzd&L of IGad.

r And fay,What wthy mother? A lioneffb: fhe

lay downe among lions,(he ueunflied bcr whelpes
among young lions.

I And Hie brought vp one of her whelpes : it

became a young lion , and ic learned to catch the

prey, it deuoured men.

4 The nations alio beardof him, be was taken

in their pit, and they brought hi* with chaine*

* «.Ti»g** vnto the land of* E$ypt. *
aj.3j.ier. ; Now when (lie law that (he bad waited, and

ao.ii. Ker hope was loft, then (he tooke another of her

whelpc$,*»i made him a young lion.

6 And hewentvpaud downe among the lions,

be became a yong lion, and learned to catch the

prey,4»^ deuonred men.

| Brtthtir y And bee knew theirl defolate palaccvnd he

Lje*f)tff .Wdwaftethrir cities, and the land was defolate,

and the fnlnetfe thereofby the noifeoibis roaring.

8 Then the nations fee againft him on euery fide

torn the prouinrcs,and fpread their net oner him •

he was taken in their pit.

9 And they pot him in ward | in chaines, and
brought him to the King ofBabylon, they brought

him into holds, that his voyce ihould no more de

heard vpon the mountainesofIfrael.

10 ^ Thy mother it like a vine : I in thy blood,

planted by the waters, (bee was Iruitfull , and
full ofbrancbes,by reafon of many waters.

it And (hee had ftrong rods for the fceptersof

them that beaxe rale, and her ftature was exalted

among tbethtcke braacbes,and (he appeared in her

height,wirh the multitude ofher branches.

ta But (he was plucked vp in fury: (he was call

downe to the ground, and the*Eaft wind dried
vp her fruit ; Tier ftrong rods were broken and
withered,the fire confumed them.
ix And now (he « planted in the wilderneffe in

a dry and thirftyground.

X{ Andfire is gone out of a rod of her branches

tfhtcb hath deuoured her fruit, Co tbae (he hath no
strong rod to be a (cepter to rule : this is a lamen-
tation,and Hull be for a lamentation.

CHAP. XX.
i Goirefujtth to be consulted by the Elders of

ifratl. j Hefbtmeththeftory ofshew rebellions m
4*fpt, io m tkemldervesy 17 and i» tbe land. 33
Jle frormfith to gather tbem by tbe GoiitU 45
Vnier the wont of* firreft he fhewtth the de-
Slrnttxon oflerufalem.

7 Then fai^I vnto them, Cafl yce a«vsy cue ry
man the abominates of his eyes, and defile not
your fclucs with the idoles ofE^ypt : I *;»the
Lord your God.
8 But they rebelled againfi mec,ajid would not

hearken vnto menheydid not cuery man caft away
tbe abominations of their eyes, lusthcr did they
forfakethe idols of Egypt:then 1 faid.I will powre

fOrt
in

thy<jidet~

wtor M
thy likjt-

•0(V.
ij.ic.

- A Nd it came'to pa(Te iu the feuenth yeere,|n the
J\fi ith woneth-fbt tenth day
cettaine of tbe Elders of Ifrael

the Lor D,and fate before me.
a Then came the word oftheLORD vnto me,

j Son ofman/peake vnto the Elders ef Ifrael,
and (ay vnto them, Thus faith the Lord God ,Are
ye come to enquire ofme

?
as 1 liue, faith the Lord

. CoB, I will uorbe enquired of by you.

\pr>fte** 4 VViltthou | * lodge them, fon of man, wilr

fir them, thoumdgc them ?cau(ethem to know the abomi-
*Ghap.aa. nations ot their fathers :

a 'A aj.je" f f And fjy vnto them, Thus faith the lord
I Or, GoD.In the day when 1 chofe lfrael,aud| lifted vp
fivtrt& mine band vnto the feed of the honfe ot lacotvuid
fo vrrf.4. mademy fclfe *knowne vnto thent^in tbe laud of
f?*- .

Egypt,when I lifted vp mine hand vnto them, fay-
Exod.11 tng,im the LORD your God,
** # * ln A« day xAes I lifted vp mine hand vnto

theuyo bring them lurch ot the Uud ot Ecypcin-

^il^tf* llud «>i«tfcr them, aewiue with

fiiould aotbepoTlBted before the heathen, among
whom they wcre 9 in whofe fight I made my fclfe

knowne vnto ditm, in briugingthem forth out of
the land of Egypt.
10 •/ Wherefore I * caufed them to goe feotth * Ex<id<

entof the lau I of Egypt, and brought thcin into
thewildernefle.

1 1 And I gaue them my Statutes, and f (hewed t Heir.

them my Judgements* which if a man doc,hc lhall made
eutn hue in them. then tt

ia Moreoner alfo,! gaue them my * Sabbaths,to t *»ov-

be a figne betwerne ma and them, that they might * Ecmt,

know that I am the Lord that fanftifie them. 1^.7-rofl

U But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled agtinft me in ««.j.gil»

the wi^erncfle: they walked not iu my Stawtes, 3- lz-

and they defiufed my Iudgcments, which if a man *Ex.i«

doejiee (hall euen hue ia them, and my Sabbaths
they greatly*pollnted : then I faid,I would powre *c- a:i(1

JJJJJ^y
v
IK>a tl,wn ln tbe wilderneife, to con- 8*de«,

14 But I wrought for my Names fake, that it * Exod.

Ihould not bee polluted before the heathen, ln 1*28.

whofef1ghtIbr7ugktthcmo.1t. *N"o*
xj T#t alfo I lifted vp my hand vnto them in the ifa"

wilderneffe,thatIwonldnot bring them into the a*.*),

land which I had giuen them
,
flowing with milke

aud wnef^»htch isthe gloryof all lauds.

16 Becan c they defpifed my Iudgements , and]
walked not in my Statutes, but polluted my Sab-
baths : for their heart went after their idoles.
17 Nenerthelefle, mine eye fpared them, from

deftroyiiigthem,ueitbcc did I make an end ofthenx
in the wildemetfe.

18 But I faid vnto their children in the wilder*
ncfle, Walkeyc not in the ftatntesof your fathers,
neither obferue their indgemtnts, nor defile your
felues with their idoles.
io lam theLord your God : walke in mySea*

totcs,and keepe my Iudgementvnd doe them.
a« and hallow my Saobachs^md they (ball be a

figue betweeneme and you, thatye may kuow that
I *m the Lord your God.
a 1 hfotwitbfen*ling,the children rebelled a«in«
me : they walked not in my Statutes, neither kept
my Indoemcnts to doe diem, which if a man doe.
hee (hall euea line in them: they polluted my Sab-
baths : then I faid,I would powre out my fury vp*

th"

thcm

i

,to^"'P1^1 mine anger against cheat m
aa Nenerthelefle, I withdrew mine hand, amf

wrought for my names fake, that it fbould not be
polluted m the fight of the heathen, in whole f»ghc
1 brought them (aorta.

13 I lifted vn mine hand vnto them alfo in the
wUderneflt, that I would fcattcr them among tbe
beachcn,and defperfethem thorow the coutureys

;

= Becaufe they had not executed my Iudge-
ments, hut bad defpifedjny Scacutes,aad bad pol-
luted my Sabbaths, and their eyes were alter theie
lathers idoles.

*i Whcitfen; J gxac them alfo suottes that

*«*
r
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Children offered to Idoles.

and i

Chap, Jtx. xxj.

whereby they

• Chip.

t$ji,

were not {food

,

should not nor.

*6 And I polluted them intbeir own* gifts, in

that they canfcd to pafle * thorow rbe frt all that

opeuetb the wombe , that I might make them de-

felatc, to the end, that they might know that I
the Lord.

A prophecle agtinft IeruHilcrn,

I fhall bnnjj you into the land of Ifrael . into thm
eountrry

, f

,

r the which I lilted vp mine hand to
giuc it to your fathers.

an
4? And there dull yee rememberyoor way**,
id all ww domgs,whemn ye banc beene denied

and ye (hall lo.th vourfeluesin yoor own* fight,
for all your eui Is that ye hane committed.

trtfyaf*

ftJ «

trtfisf,.

«7 ^Thmfore, fonneofman, fpeake vrito the 44 And ye flull know that I *m the tonD when
oufeof IfraH.and fay vnto them , Thos faith the I bane wrought whh yen for my Names <ikr no?
.ordG * d, Yet in thisyoor fathers haue blafphe- according to yonr wicked waies

, nor accord,n C to

honfe

LordG
med me, in that they haurf committed a trefpafle your corrupt
agsinft me. Mpd God.
a* For when I had brought them into the land, 4 5 ^ Moreoner, the word of the to*

for the which I lifted vp mine hand to gine it to vnto me, faying,

. not
.rding to

ye honfe ok Ifrael, faich thd

D csn:e}

|0M

them , then they Taw euery high lull , and all the

thicke trees, and they offered there their facrifiees,

and there they prefented tlie pronocatiou of their

offering : there a I fo tbey made their fweetfauour,
and powred out there their drinkc offerings.

t9 Then | I faid vnto them , What is the high

hUttem place whereunto ye goe ? and the name thereofw
»fuo the called B imah vnto this day.

flgce »» Wlierfore f-y vnto the honfe of Ifrael , Thus
faith the lord God, Are ye polluted after the ma-
nerof your fathers ? and commit ye whoredom

e

after their abominations ?

ji For when ye offer yonr gifts , when ye make
your fons to pafle thorow the fee, ye pollute your

frlnes with all your idoles, turn vnto this day S

and Avail t be enquired of by you , O honfe of
Ifrael ? As I line, (aitb the Lord God,1 will not
be enquired of by yon.

51 And that which commethinto yonrminde,

fltall not be at all, that yc fay , We will be as the

heathen, as the familiesof the countreys, to feme
d and ftone.

45 Sonm ot rnanJct thy face toward the Sooth;
and drop /Ayw» d toward the South, and prophe-
fie against the rbrreft ofthe South field

:

47 And fay to the forreft of* the South, Heart
the word ofthe Lor Dj Thus faith the lord G oD,
Behold,I will kindle a fire in thee, and it (lull df-
noure enery grcenetree in thce,and entry dry tree?
the flaming flame iba]) not be quenched , and all

faces Irom the Sooth to the North (hall be burnt
therein.

.48 And all flefh fhall feethat I the loRD hand
kindled it : it (hall not be quenched.

49 Then faid I , Ah Lord GoD, they fay of mf,'
Doeth he not fpeake parables >

CHAP. X X 1.

1 Evkififrvfht$tth qum/l IrruUltM, •mth 4
ftrne offahnz. % Thtjhvymd Lneht W«r*,

i -^l^T^zif
A Nd the wordof the Lord amc vnto me,'

I\ f«y>ng.

z Sonne ofman, fet thy facetoward lemhlcm,
a ? 5 As I line,faith the Lord God, Surely with and di op thy -mark toward the holy placet , ansf

l mighty hand,and with a ftretched out arme, and prophefie ^gainft the land of Ifrael,

with fnry powred out,will I rule ooer you. j And fay to the land of Ifrael, Thos faith tM
|4 And I will bring you out from the people, LoRD , Behold, I *m ajpinftcher, and will dtiw

and wil I gather yoo out of the countreys wherein fborth my fword one ofhii fheath,arid will cnt off
ye ate fcattered , with a mighty hand , and with a from thee the 1 ighteoos and the wicked,
ftretched out arme, and with fnry powred out. 4 Seeing then that I will cot off front thee tho

1

jf And I will bring yomnto the wil dernefle of righteous and the wicked,tbcrfbre fhall my fword
the people , and there will 1 pleade with yon lace go, forth out of his fheath agin* all flefh , from
to face- the South to the North:

jtf Like as I pleaded with yonr fathers in the 5 That all flefh may know that I the LoRP
wilderneffc ofthe land of Egypt, fo Will I pleade haue drawne forth my fword out ofhis fheath : it

with yon, faith the Lord God. (hall not returne any more.

. J7 And I wil canfe yoo to paffevnder the rod,and 6 Sigh thereforethou fonne of man , with the
f>, dtU- 1 W1il bring you into the g bond of the Conenant. breakingof thy loynes, and with wtteroeflc figb

WW^jt jg And I will purge out from among yoo the re- before their eyes.

bels, and them that tranteretTc agaiuft me { I will 7 And it fliall bee when they fay vnto thee i
bring them foorth out of the countrey where they Whererbre figheft thou ? that thon fhalt anfwerty

For the tidings, becauieic commeth: and euery

heart mail melt, and all hands dull be feeble, and

euery fpirit fhall faint, and all knees + fhall be • B f
weake a water : behold, it commeth, and fball be k"»

L
'

\0r<

\ Hdr.

ioionrne.and thev (hall nut enter into the land of
Ifrael,and ye (halt know that 1 tern thr LoKD.
f9 As for you,Ohoufe of Ifrael, Thos faith the

lord God, Goe ye^feroeye euery one his idoles,

and hereafter <r//tf,if re will not hearken vnto me : brought to pane, faith the lord God.
but pollute yee my holy Name no more with your 8 f Againetbe word of the LoRD
gifts, and with yonr idoles.

4* For in mine holy mountain* , ia the motn-
taine of the height of Ifirael , faiththe Lord GoD,
there (hall all tbehonfe of lf>acl,all of them ui the

kand,fenienje : there will I accept them,and there

will I require yonr •fteriogt, and the I firft fruits

ofyour obtationi, with all your holy things.

41 1 will accept you with yonrffweet faeor,wheo

I bring yon out from the people, Sc gather you out

of the countreys wherein ye bane beene fcattered,

and? will be faodified in you before the heathen.

v svad*mJmmm tolm**m » 9>^

lUtO IfAT

me, faying,
/fr*

9 Sonne of man, prophefie and fay , Thus faith

the Lord, Say.A fworn> fword is (barpened,andl

alfo fourbilhed.

i« It i< fluroenedto make a fort daughter ; it

is fburbifhed that it may glitter : fliould wee then J0»vr k
make mirth ? | It con^emxieth the rod of my fon, tht rott

m enery tree. *fmy
1 1 And he hath gioen it to be fonrbifhed, that it / mt.ir

may be baudled : this fword is fharpened.and it U defpifetS
'

to gt»e it into the hand ofthe flayer, euery

, fonne of trc,
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The fvvord againft Ierufalem. Ezekicl. Icm&lems finncs.

vpmi my peopk, it fait be vpon all the Princes of thee, I wM blow ig^ttft th« jn the fire of my

fOr fAry irrael:|lccrrour$,byreafonort]iefworH>
njallbe wrath, and deliuer thee into thebaudof | brutiUi

I» fU Vpon my people; * {mitt therefore vpon <^ thiglv meu, a** Ikilful to Jeftroy.
earawj,

I Ileitis a trvall^ttd what if ,/*/W ts Thou (haltbe for fuell to the fire: thy blood

the fword coHtcmne eu«u the rod ? it Hull be Qo more, faith Hull be inthe midft ol the land, thou (halt be no

Kirftn? the Lord Go^. m
> remerabred : for I the Lord haue fpoken tu

People. 14 Thou thercfore/osneofmao^prophefie, and CHAP. XXi i.

1er.ii. fmitJ' thine fhau.ls together, a.id let the iWord be i Jeat*L&cof/frnesinlerHMe»i. rj G*rf

19. doubled the third time, die Iwoid of the fiaine, it will burnt them at drofe mhu fitrnact. aj The

\Oi\rthen k the fword ofthe grcnt men that are flainc,which getterAll corruption of propbett, priejts, P.rmcet,

the tridti eHitrethint© tl.cir p. iuic chambers. 4Hd people.

Joatkbm, I hane let the | point of the iword againft all \ iiOreouer , the word of the LOIP came

tvhtt their gates, that Mfi>' heart may taint and thcW 1V1 vnto mc, faying „ -
;

*o«H /7W mines be multiplied. Ah , it is made bright, it is a Now thou lonne of man, *W.k thou |
ludge, ^ g

art i wrapt vp for the flanghtsr. wilt thou i.idge the f bloody city } yea tlrfw fQuk

thee one way or other,rither on the right ihew her all her abominations.

io«* fo nam!, + or on the left,whithcrfocutr thy face is let 3 Tl>en fay thou,Thus faith the Lord GoD.The I
j

' . -

17 I will alfe fmite mine bandstogether ,
aad city fheddethbtood .ft the middeft or it ,

that her

Aw rod i I will caufc my fury to ruft : ltbc LORD haue time may come , aad maketb idoles againft her T •

fHebr. faid it fclfe,t» defile her felfe. .VI
Lndto ,85 The word of the LORD came vnto me a- A^J^^PJ^^J^SSLiH^.hmd to x % 5 The word oi the LORD came vnto mc a- 4 x mm m u«u.,.* b»»h» « x

*4«it eaiuc ravine thou haft * fhed , and haft defiled thy felfein thine T "

^

J0>-,
olit-

'
rs Alf> thou fonne of man

,
appoint thee two idoles which thouhaft made, and thou haft caufed »W

/, , ;»i,or Wayes,that the fword of the X4ng of llabyloo may thy dayes to draw necre ,
and art come eb» v» o

£

jfcrZ come both twamelbaU come ioorth out of one tlay ycercs ; therefore haue I made thee

laud : and choofe thou a placccboofc it at the head" vnto the heathen and a>^^«>% 1
JmedL of tie way to the city. . J T

,

bo{
*??f

b*"^V
anC,

/^
f
/ilftm^W ret ,0 Ap7of«t » way, that the fword maycome to from thee.fhall mocke tbee which *rt \ inramons, F «

^

<
'7 Rabbath of the Aramonius, aud to ludah in Ieru- andmuch vexed.

A jn

r% the 6lem the defenced. .
* *M* the Pruices of Ifrae L euery one were ^

AfrW 2 , For the King of Babylon ftood at the f part- wthef to their + power to fted bloody ^
* «c^. mg ot the way , at tnc nca*i ot tne iw? w-yes , ^ / »» jt - -y- r. - ^rwr.

w^Aer v{?di..ination : hema4cl.it | atrowes bright, be ther: inthemidftof *«^^"Sl?veS
conjulted with f images, he looked in the liner. prefuonwith the ftranger: in thee haue they vexea

»A ' « At his right hand was the donation for Ic- the l^f'™* l
h\™

At°Z\n}» rhi.ot aud haft t
10* rufalem to apSointicaptaiues, to open the mouth 8 Thotihafte derpifedmiuc holy thmgs.aad halt

in the Oaufi .ter,to lift vp the voyce with fliontiog, profaned my Sabbaths
. adders.',

l aphim. caft a mount, and to build a fort. .
blood : and m theeH^J^Sk 8.& io.«

«0>V a? Anditihalbevncoth«n,asafalfediuinatioo »the midft of thee they commit lew^d^

tatteliuB ,„ ieirfil 8 to them thaThauc fworne oathes : .. Idtom***^V^bW he?tS
vtmmeZ but he wiTl call to remembrance the iniquity, that »atadndfc:m thee haae

^

they humbled bertbat

Mebr. they inay betaken. W" ^^^^^^T^hn^^ionwitb
MTberdore thus fakh the Lord GoD, Becanfe }i ^^^^If^^^^nZl *^

tOr, fir ye Sane made your in^tHty to be remembred , in bis ne^ighbours * wile, and |
anothe

r
hath

| gjg lg>J%

St Ver4f Jhityourtraurgr-fHOHsarcdilcotarcd, fothatia ^}^^^^^S!SSL^» all your doings, your fumes dueappeaierbecaufe, ^*«2iWth^ taken e f«toTff^t«^^«el^ i^that^arccometorememtran^ "
Jafe a^ltiS^hall

taken with the hand.

a? 5 And tliou profane wicke

whofeday is come, wheniuuj

"I'Thus fakh the T^rd God,R< mooue the dia- hand at thy dinK>aeft game«Jlg^^-^
deme, and tike off the .rowne: th:s/7/.ttf noc.ee and at thy blood which hathbeeoe wthemidlt

^
the lame: cxak him chat is low , aud aJ^c him ^ h„rt^rt>flr^ thme hands be

IHehr .7 ?iwdl(Miertuu,e,ouertnrne,ouemirneitJ
ftrJng inthedayesthat I ftiallde^e with thee? I

£8£: apdVilul b, no more ^tiU he ceme,whofe l ight the LoRD^^1^
^i4ei;. Thci;vurJ,thc fword «dr;w.. fur thcaaugl.tcvt felfe, in the fight ofthe btttben, and thoo ftialt

« lb... :il lt d,toc6nfu:nrbccaufc of the glittering, know thaclew cheLoRO
„ntnm.

v» White tbcy fee vanity vntothce,whiles they 17 And the word of the LORD came vnto me,

diuiii?alicviuo;!iec,:obriag:heevpoutliea<clts faying:
r«i,.i •. m m*

of turn th.t a;-e ilainc, oft^ tv.ckrd whofe day ia i« Soiinejpf man , the houfe of Ifrjel is to me

con«, whentlidr iniunityjeetf Wanend. becotnt drofle t allthtV4« brtifr, and

fy>SC4K^ ^ a6UiUcaui v i:\o rcturoe into ia* flieatliM won,a«d lead,w the midft of theiurnace. theyare

jo it to • will j u 'J.te,u» the p!i c whtrc thou waft Crca- tuen the f droffe of filuer. T r

y : /tt/o; t ted,in the Lnd of thy natiuiv. »9 Therelorethns faith the Lord Go D ^Be- drf^

' *
I
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Thewhoredoms of Chap, xxixj. Ahohh and Akolibah.'

accor-

ding f«

tbtrvig.

Mattb.

to.

will gather you into the* midft of Tetnfalem.

*> f ^) they gither filarr, and bra(Te,and vron,

ami lead, and tin into cbe midft of the rnrnace, to

blow the fire vpon ir, to melt ir : fo will I gather

}** in mine angrr,and in my fury, and I will Icaue

Jin fA*re,aad melt you.

ai Yea, I will gather you,and blow vpon yon in

the fire of my wrath, and yc lhall be melted in the

midft thereof.

a» At filuer is melted in the midft of the fnr-

nace , fo (hall yee be melted in the midft thereof,

and ye (hall know that I the LORD baue powrcd
jut my fury vpon you.

*j> *, And tbe word of the LoBD came vnto me,

tying.
'

34 Son ofman, fry vnto her, Thou art the land
that is not cl«anfcd,nor rained vpon in the day of
indignation.

25 There u a confpiracy of her Prophets in the

midft thereof, like a roaring liou rauening tbe
prey: they *hauedeuoured foulei : they baue taken
die treafure and pretious things : they bane nude
bet many widowes in the nudtt thertoC

f Ht(r.

The d .ict

tfth

atf Her Pnefts haue-fc violated my Law,and hane tookt both One way

:

them, with all tbeai tbM^rre the f chofen men of
AftyriJ, and with all oWhom flic doted, witb .ill

their idols ihe defiled her f«Ue.

8 Neither left fliee her vtipredornet trough
horn Egypt : for m her yonth they lay with her.
and they brui.ed the brettsof her virgimry, and
p9wred their w':oredomc vpon her.

y Wherefore I naue dctinered her Into tbe hand
of bcr lonuynto tbe baud ofthe * Aflyrians^p. *«.ffingi
on whom flic iU>ted. 17.18.

i» Tbefe ufco. ered her nakednefle, they tooke
her fons aud h^r djugbrr rs, an i Dew her with the
fword : and flje brcame J famous amoug women, f Heir.
for they bad executed judgement vpou her. ' 4 >w

;

1 1 And when her fifter Aholibah faw rAu,(uee
fwas morttcrrupt m her inordinate louethen \Helr.
flic.and in her whoredomes, f more then her After ft*
in her whoredomes.
xa Shee do:ed vpon the *Aflyriau$ orr neigh

bours, eaptaines and rulers, cloathed moft gorge-
o*fly,hor!tmr*,riding vpon horfes,all ofthem de-
finable youup men.

13 Then I f^w that (he was defiled, that they

> >*pltd

her vior-

profaued mine holy things: they baue put no dife

rente betweeue the boly and profane,neirher baue
they (hewed differtnce betweene tbe vucleaueaad
tbe cleane, and haue hid their eyes from my Sab-

baths *nd lam profaned among them
*Mics>u j7 Her * Princes in the midft thereof are like
ztt^hb wolnes lanening tbe prey, to (lied blood, tnd to

deftroy lbules,to get difhoHeft gaine.

18 And her Prophets baue daubed them with

vntempered morttr % feeing vanity, and dituning

lies vnto tltem, frying, Thus fatathe Lord God,
when the LoKD hath not fpoken

I Mini
mere
then the
whore-

down cf
hfr/i/ier.

* aJUagi

14 And that flie increaTed her whoredomes: for*

when (he Taw men ponrtraved vpon tbe wall, the
images off Caldeaus pourtrayed with vermilion,

i > Gitded with girdles vpon tbeir lomet,cXcce-
dmg iu dyed ittyre vpon their heads , all of them
Princes to loolce to, after the manner oftbe Baby-
lonians of Caldei,tfae land of tbeir oatiuitv

:

id Aud f aiToone as (he faw them with her eyes, f Heir*
fh«e doted vpon them , and fent meflcugersvnto «# the
them intoCaldea. '

fabt of
17 And the f Btbylouianj came to bcr iuto tbe her cjtu

bed of Ioue,aud they icfiled licr with their wltore- f Urhr.

I Orjh ty The people of the land baue vfW g opprefst- dome, aud (he was polluced wirh them, and her children
ctu. on , and exerafed robbery , and baue vened tbe minde was f alienated /rom them. ofBtlrT.

poore and needy : yea, they bant oppreffed the t8 $0 (he difcouereJ her wb«redoms,and difco- f hcLr.poore ana needy : ye;

\Htlr. ftranger f wrongfully.
%/itheut

rt&h

neredber nakedneiTe , then my roinde was ahena- loojtd
tor

j» *Andl I fougnt for a man among them , that ted ,rom ber.likc as my tnin.de wa* alienated fiom (tifioy*f

(hould makevp the hedge,and ftaod in the gap be-

fore mee for the land.that i rhould not deftroy it

:

but I found none.

jt Therefore hane I powred out mine Indigna-

tion vpon tbesn , I banc confumed them witb the
lire of my wrath : tbeir ownc way haue I reeom-
penfed vpou their heads,faitb the lord Gop.

CHAP. XX II I.

1 Thevhoredtmes of ^AholahunA «4holihah.

31 •Aholthtih it to bee pU^tud h) her Utuvu &
The Prophet reprooneth the tdultcries of them
tf»th, 4$ andJhmctb tbeir tudgemcntt

ber fifter. ted.

ry Yet (he multiplycd her wAoredomes, in cal-
Iin|to remembrance the dairsol her youtb,wheie-
in flie had Pliyed the harlot in the land of Egypt.
10 For the doted vpon their paramours, whofe

fleihmm the fl.fli of affes , and whofe iUue « hk*
theiftuenfhorfes.

ir Thus tboa calledft to remembrance the lewd-
nene of thy youth, in bruitlug thy teats by tbe E-
gyptians, for the paps of thy youth.

2» 5 Therefore,0 Aholibah.Thns faith the LorJ
GoD , Behold , I will raile vp thy loners againft

•f »

\Hebr.

xfltmeA

Tie word of*e LoR9 came agaiue vnto me, thee, from whom tty mmde is alienates , and t
faying, will bring them agamft thee on curry fide:

» Sonne of man , there were two women, die *1 The Babylonia«vndalltheCal<ieansPeko<f,

danghters ofoue mother : and Shoah, and Koa, ail the Adyrians with them-

$ And they committed whoredomes in F.g^.'pt 5 all of them defircable yonn^ men , captaiues ami
they commitred whoredomes in rJieir youth : there rulers, great lords and renowned, all of them tf»

were their brefts prefled , and there they bruifed ding vpon horfes.

the teats of their virginity. 34 And they flull come againft thee witb cba-

4 And the names oftbem were Aholah the elder, tets,wagons,and wheelcs,and witb an aflembly of
and Aholibah her fifter : aud they were mine, and p&op!e , which (ball fet againft thee bnckler and
they bare formes aud daughters : thus srrre their Ihield, and helmet round about : and f will fee

names j Samaria it Aholah,& lerufalem Aholibah. indgetuent before them, and they (hall iudge thee

5 And Aholah played the harlot when (he was according to theit iudgetuents-

mine,and flic doted 00 ber louexs.on the Aflyrians 15 And 1 will fitt my iealoofie againft thee, and]

her neighbours, they lhall deaie furiouflv with thee: they (hall

, e? Which were clothed with blue,captaioes and take away thy nofe and thineeares , and thy rem-
rulers,all o/tbem deftreabk yonng men, horfemtij nam (hall fall by the fword : they (hall take thy

formes and thy daughters, and thy residue (hall be

m *

^ They
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Judgements for adulter Etcklel. A baling pot.

- They fha11alfo«H^eotitorthydothe$, they areaJnlWttff«,aBdb!<w>dA in theirhands.

* tttbr. and take away thy f fairc lewcls.

vtfir*> *j Thus will I make, thy lewdaeiTe to ceafc

MOitt of front thee, and thy whoredome brought from the

thj titc* land of Egypt : fo that thou (halt not lift vp thine

mM eyes vnte then) ,nor remember Egypt any more.

*8 For thus faith the Lord GoD, Bchold,I will

eleliuertkec into the band of thtm, whom thou

liateft , tmo the hand of them%
from whom thy

xninde is alienated. J

*o Aud they Aiall deal* with theehatefully.and

ihall take away all thy laboured thall leant thee

naked and bare, and the nakedniuc of thy whore-

domes (hall be difcouered.both thy lewdnefic and

thy whoredomes.
ao I will do tbefc things vnto thee.becaofe thoa

|ia(V gone a whonng altrr the heathr

tbou art polluted with their idoles.

efi For thus faith the Lord GoD , I will bring

vp a company vpon thern^nd will gme thtm f to f Ht&te.

be rcraooued and fpoiled. firert*

47 And the company (hall fane them with moouat

ftones , and B difpatch them with their fwoidi : vfroitu

tiiey ftull flay their feunes and their danghtets^nd | Or, f»
burne vp theirhomes with fire. £It tho&

48 Thus will I caufe lewdneAe to ceafe oat of out*

the hnd.thac all women may be taught not to doe

alter you r lewdnefle.

49 And they iball recompenfe yoor lewdneffe

vpon you,and ye Oiall (pare the (ins of your idol%

and ye Jhall know that 1 am the Lord GoD.
C H A P. X X 1 1 II."

t Under the p*r*llt of a bo}lm£ pot, 6 m

fbtwtd tht irrtwceJtlt dtflruEhon of Itruftltm.

15 By the ftgneof Ej{ekult not mourumf^ fir the

a 1 Thou haft walked in the way of thy filter, death ofhu *v u JhewedtbeeAlemu) 0} f*e— : A— J lewes to he lf)o»d *B furron*

AGaine in the ninth were, in the tenth monetk,

in the tenth d*j ofthe raoueth, the word of

Cite LORD came vnto me, faying,

t Sonne ofman.write thee the name of the day,

e*rv of this fame day : the King of Babylon fet

himfelfe againft lerufalemthis fame day.

3 And vtter a parable vnto the rebellious houfir,'

therefore will Igiueher aip into thine hand.

3a Thus faith the Lord GoO,Thou ihalt drinke

of thy lifters cup d epe and large : Thou ihalt be

laughed to fcorncand had in derifioM,itconUioetli

much. ,

33 Thon Oiaic bee filled with druukenors ,
and

foi row, with the cup ofaftoniftinunt, and defola-

tioUjwith the cup ofthy lifter Samaria.

34 Thau malt cuen drioke it , and fucke it ont, and fay vnto them, Thus faith the Lord G oD, Set

and thoulhalt ^reake the iheards thereof, and

f^lucke off thine owne brefts : for I bane fpoken it,

aith the Lord GoD.
55 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becanfe

thon haft forgotten me , and caft me behtnde thy

backe, therefore beare thou alfo thy lewdnefle,an4

thy whoredomes.

on a pot, let if on, and alfo powre water into it.

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, emtn eu<

good pi«r,tbc thigh and the (honldet s fill it 1

the choice bones.

% Take the choieeofthe flocke, and
fi
borne aU I Or*

fo the bones vnder it, Wmake u boyle welt, and^
let him ftethe the bones of it therein.

;6 « The Lord faid moreoner vnto me, Sonne 6 % Wherefore thns faitli the Lord €oD,Woe
•Chap, olmao.wilttbou*, iudge Aholab,and Aholibah? to the bloody city, to thepotwbofe fenm u there-

I©.*, and yea, declare vuto them their abominations j in, aud whofe fcum is not gone out ot it ; bring ft

" 37 Tkat they haue committed adulterie, and out piece by piece, letno lot fall vpou it.

\OrMt*d blood u in their hands, and with their idoleshaue 7 For her blood is in themidftof bet : (he (ft

fir.

1 proraned my
30 For when they had flaine their children to

their iiols, then they came the fame day into ray

* *.Xings Sanctuary to profane it, and be,* thus iaue they

4* And furthermore, that ye haue fent for men
jto come from farre,vuto whom a mcucnecr was
|ent,and loe,they came, tor whom thou didft wafli that the filthincffe of it may be molten in it, that

thy fetfe , paintedft thine eyes , and deckedft thy the fcum of it may be confumed.

they committed adultery; and haue alfo caufed it vpon chetopofa rocke,(hepowredit 1

their fonncs whom theybare vnto me, to paflc for the ground to cooer it with dwft

:

them thorowtAc fire to deuonrerAens. 8 That it might caufe fiiry to come vp to uke
g8 Moreouei jthis they haoe done vntome : they vengeance : I hane fet her blood vpon the top of a

haue defiled my Sanftuary in the fame day , and rocke,that it fhonld not be coocred. ^ , , J

baae profaned my Sabbaths. 9 Therefore thns laith the Lord God, * Woe
to the bloody city , 1will eoen make the pile for aW*

fire.greac.

1 « Heape on wood, kindle the fire,conf«me the

flefh, and fpice it well,and letthe bone* be burnt,

11 Then fet it empty vpon the coales thereof,

that the biaffeof it may be hot,and may butne,and

felfc with ornaments,

Jttebr. 41 And fatcft vpon a f ftattly bed, and a table

omm- jpi (pared before it, ^whereupou thon haft fet

yabie* wine inccnl'c, and mine oyle.

* Prou, ea Aud a voice of a multitude being at eafe »4J

with her, and with the men of the f common fort

11 She hath wearied herfelfemth lies : and her

great faun went not footthout ofher : her fcum
jWfrintbefire.

In thy filthineue it lewdnelTc, becanfe I haue

purged thee.aad thou waft not purged: thon flialt

othe purged from thy filthinetle any more, till 1

bane caufed my fury to reft vpon thee.

14 I the LORD haue fpoktti if, it (lull come to

paflc, and I will doc if, I will not goe backe, nci-

>x will I fpare, neither will I repent, according

thy wayes , and according to thy doings (halt
ther

to

\ Heb.of were brought |Sabeans from the wildcrucs,which haue caufed my fury to reft vpon thee

themnt- put bracelet* vpon their hands, and beautifull

mtttde o/'crowncs vpon their beads.

5 4j Then faidl vnto her that was old in adnlte-

fl'y ries •, Will they now commit jwhoredomes with
k.**du her >ani (he wth thtm i they indge heedaith the lord GOP
•f nth. her 44 Yet they w^nt in vnto her, as they go invnto ij f Alfo the word ol the L o B »
Tvhore- a woman that plajeth the harl«t : fo went they in me, faying,

vnto AhoUlvand vuto Ahohhab the lewd women. 16 Sonne of man,behold,I take away from thee

9l'
'

v
% ^ Aud the righteous men they lhaH * iudge the defire of thine eyes with a ftroket yet ueithcr

.
.
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isekitl is a /ljjne. Chap. xxv. xxv J# Againft Ammon,Moab,&c.v

fJieb: i-jf Forbearetocry,malotrio monrniagforthe Moab andSeir doe fay, BehoUJ,thc beufe of Indah

ItIf/a*, dead, binde the tire of thine head vpon thee, sad » 1 ike vnto all the heathen :

t Uck put on thy Ihooes vpon thy feet; and concr not thy 9 Therefore behold,! will opes + the fide ofMo- f Hr[

vfper f lips, and ear notthe hrrad of men. ab from the titles, from bisciaes which art ou Uis %onl.Ur
b?,mdfQ ig Sol fpake vnto the people in the morning, frontiers, the glory of the coumrcy Bcih-icftu- vfMotj
V/^J. and at enen my wife dyed, and I did inthemor- motb,Baalmeuu,and Xiriarbaim,

cing as I was commanded, to Vatothemen of the Eaft, | with the Ammo- | Cr, «-

19 f, And the people faid vnto mee, Wilt thou nites,cV will giuethem iu poflcmon, that the Am- f.r«iii int.

110c tell vs what tbeie things art to vt, that thou motutes may not be rdncmbred among f nations, 'children

doeft/b I it And I will execute lodgements vpon Moab, of~Jnw
2* Then I anfwered them, The word of the and they (hall know that I am the Lor j>. tusu.

LORD came vnto me,fayiug, it f Thus faith the Lord GOD, Became that E-

ax Spcake vnto thekoufe ofIfrae!,Thns faith the dom hath dealt againft the houfc of ludab f by o- f Heir;

Lord Gor>, Behold, I will profane my Sanctuary, king vengeance, and bath greatly ofended^od re- ty rttvnr

the excellency of your ftrcngtb. the defire of your uenged hiralclre vpon them : rm^ >c~

f H&r* eyes,and + that which your /©nlepitiethj and your ij Therefore thus faith the lord God, I will mtngt-

thepity font and your daughters,whom ye banc left, (hall alio ftrctcb out mine hand vpon Edom, and will vurt.

»ftov fall by the fword. cut off man and beaft from ir, and I will make it

foul* ax And ye mall doe as I haae done : ye (ball not defolate from Tenuis, and | they of Dedan Oull fOrjhty

coocr your lips, nor eat the bread of men, fall by the fwoid. fh*U fall

zj And your tyres fimll bt vpoa your beads, and 1 ± Aud I will lay my vengeance vpon Edom, by tht

your (hooes vpon your feet : yee Dull not mourne the band ofmy peopleKi ael, and they (baU doe in fword
nor weepe, but ye IbaJI pine away for your micpti- Edom according to mine anger, and according to unto

Mint

TJ

ties, and mourne one towards another. my fury, and they shall know my vengeace, faith Dtd*t%2

Xf Tbns Exckklis vnto you a fi^ic according to the Lord GoD.
all that be hath done, (hall ye doe : and when this i«, #; Tbns faith the Lord GoD,Becanfe the Phi-

•otnmcth, ye (ball know that I am the Lord God. Uftuies haue dealt by reuengc, and bane taken ven-

Xf AJfotbouroooeoi mauJo«tfir nottVinthe geancc with a defpightfnli heart to deftroy it \ for U)rtW1 tff

day when I take from rb«m their itrengib, the toy tj,e old hatred : Perpetual

\Wtk. Of their gl-»ry, the defire of their eyes, and \ that X6 Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD.Bebold, hatred.

thtUk- whereupon they fet theix minds, their tonnes aud 1 will ftretch one mine band vpon the Pfnliftines, 1 Qyy
11* vp 6 r their daughters j and I will cut oil the Chcredunii, aud deftroy the %Mr , cf
thtjU, xtf Thar be that efcapeth in that day.fha 11 come remnant of thclfeacoaft. tht Seai

vnto tbec,ttKattle soeetoheareir, with thrnt cares? 17 And I will execnte great f vengeance vpon \ x/r^r.

X7 In that day (hall thy mouth be opened to him them with forioot rebnket, and they (hall know Vfnic-
which is ekaped, aud thou Ouk toeake and be no that I «xv the LORD, when I Avail laymy veil-

more dombe, and tbo« (halt be a hgne vnto them, gcance vpon them,

and they (hall know that I am the LoRD. .CHAR XXVI.
CHAP. XXV. ^ I Ty>ns fur mfnijing againft ltrufalem it threat^

t Cods Twtgeante for thttr wfolcntic Mjdmft nttU -j Tbtpower ofNc&*haJ rt\\ar agamft her.

thtlewtsy vvoKtht ^mmomtet^ 8 V.jyon JAQab 15 Thtmonrm»? and tflomjhment of the Stsag

iSctr> si WhJUom, 15 4*d vfouthe-Phi. herfaB.

to*r, A Nd it came to pafle in the eleventh yrcreitv

He word of theLORD came agaiat vnto me, J\ the firft day ofthe moneth, that the word of

^faying, the LORD came vnto mc, faying,

*
let. 4«l 2 S°one ofman *fet thy face againft theAmmo* j Sonne of man,becaute that Tyrushath faid x-'

; nites, and proplicue agaudt them* gainft Terufclem, Aha, Uiee is broken that wat the

} And fay vnto the Amm»nices,Heare the word gatesof the people, the it turned vnto me, I (hail

of the Lord GoD, Thus faith the Lord GOD 1 Be- be repleni(hed, now fhe is laid waftc

:

cauie thou faidft, Aha, agaioft my Sanctuarie when ; therefore thus faith the Lord GoD, Behold,*

it was prophaned, and agnuft the land or* Ifrael, 1 againft thee.O Tyrns^nd will caufe many -ns-

wheH it was de. olate, and againft the houfe of Iu- tions to come vp againft thee,as the Sea cauirth his

<lab,wlien they went into captmitys wanes to come vp.

4 Behold, therefore, 1 will deliuer thee to the 4 And they (hall deftroy the walls of Tyros 3

+ men ofthe Eaft for a poflefsion, and they (hall md break down her towers : I will alfo ftrape her

\ttthr. i ct their palaces in thee, and make tbeir dwellings dnft from her.and make her like thetopofa rocke.

*V4m in thee : they fhall eat thy fruit, and they (haU
5 it flialbe a place for the fpreadwg of nets in the

drinke thy milkr. midft of the Seat for I haue fooken if.faitb 9 Lor*

e And I will make Kabbah a ftable for camel*, GoD,and it (hall become a (poile to the nations.^

and the Ammonitet a couching place for no«ks,an4 6 And her daughters which are m the field (hall

ye (rial know thu l am the Lord. be (laine by the fword, and they (hall know that I

6 For thos faith the Lard God, Becaufethon ant the LORD. =

Rebr. haft clapped thine + hands, and ftamped with the 7 For thns faith the Lord Go»» Behold , I
"wa*. + feet, and reioyced in + heart with all thy defpite will bring vpon Tvrus NebudiadreTxar King of
«'4r. againft the land of Ifrael: Babylon, a King of kings, from .the North, with)

oot.
7 Behold, therefore 1 will ftretch out mine hand horfet, and with charets, and with horfemen, and

Hebr. vpon thee, and will deliuer thee for a
|
(bode to companies, and much people. _

the heathen, and 1 will cut dice oft from the peo- g He lhal Qay with the iword thy danghters in

Jr^mtAi. pIc>and I will caofethceto peri(ht>»t of the couu- the field , and he (hall make a fort againtt thee
, ff 0ft

tries : I will deftroy thee, and thou (halt know and Jcaftamount agamft thee, and lift vp the pen*****

fer^S, rhacIa^theLoRD. buckler againft thee. the

8rc? 8 1 Thn* uitb the lord Gop, * Became that , He Oull f« cngitcs ofwarre againft.tby wallj^
Ski
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Tyruj tnrtatned: Eickici. Her riches;

and with hit a»e* he fhal breake down thy towers. 7 Fine linnet! with broidered work from Egypt,

to Ry reaf»n of the abundance of bis horfe*,theit was that which thou fpreadeft forth to be thy taile,

dnlt Hull eoner Ate : thy wals (lull fbake at the J blue and parple from the Ules of Elifhah was | Jr9 t*r-

soyfc ofthe horfmen.and of the wheclesymd of the that which eonered thee. f ie

charets,when he Dull enter into thy gatcs,fasmen 8 The inhabitants ofZidon and Arnad were thy iivht*

f hebr. entt* into a city wherein is made a breach. mariners : thy wife men, O Tyros, that were in

*<cordmn 11 With the hoofcsof his bones Wall lie tread tb*-, were thy Pilots.

*o the en- downe all thy ftreets $ be fhall (lay thy people by 9 The ancients ofOebal, and the wifcmen there-

trvtgtof the fword,andthyftronggarifoasljiallgoe down* of were inthee thy |calkers,sn the fhips ofthefea, fOr^fiop*

*cit)br+ to the ground. with their mariners were in tbee, to occupy thy poi of
Aevvf- it Andtbeyfhall makea fpoile of thy riches,and merchandize. ehmkjs*

make a prey of tby mcrchandife, and they iball i«They ofPerfia,andoflnd,sndofPhntweretn Heb.

d; Heir, breake downe thy wals, and deftroy f thy plcafent tliiue army,thy men ofwar ; they hange.i the fliield ftrewgth€-

4>uHfe% of hoafc, and they fhall lay thy ftones and thy tim- and helmet in thee : they fet forth thy comelineffe. dfirt.

thy defire ber, and thy dufte iniht midst ot the water. 1 1 The meu of Arnad with thine army were vpon

lu.24.ii. ir*And I wil caufe the noifeof thy fong^ to ceafe, thy wals round abo:it,andtheGamraadinis were in

ler.y./^. and the found ofmy harps (h «U be no more heard, thy owetstthey hanged their fliietds vponthy wait

&i£,s>. 14 \ nd I will snake thee like the top of a rotke: roond aboar,they hane made thy beauty peried.

they ihall bee a place to tpread nets vpon: thou n Tarfhifh *** thy merchant by reaioo of the

(halt be built uo more: for I the LORD haue fpo- multitude ofa \\l<t»d of riches : with filuer, iron,

Icen xfj faith the Lord Go». tin and lead, they traded in thy faires.

iff ri.us faith the j,ord GoD to Tyrus, Shall r? lanan, Tubal,and Meihcch.thty were thy mer-

Bot the Iflto fhakcat the fonud of thy rail , when chants : they traded the perfons ofnun, and vef-

V.. the wounded cry, when the flaughter ismade in fcHolbiaffeinthvJ market. I OV**rr-

the midft ofthec ? 14 They of the hoafe of Togarmab traded in tbmixtf,

16 Then all the Prinees of the Sea fhall come thyfaires,with horfes,aud horlmcn,aud mules,

^owne 6©m their thrones, and lay away their ry Tu« men ofDedan were thy mcrcl«ants,many

robes,audputoff dirtr brotdcred garments: they lies weref merchandize ofthine hand:they brought
Rthr> ihall clothe thcmltlues \ with trembling, they thee for a prefent homes of Iuory and Ebeny.

t/er,^ Ihall fit »pon the ground, and ihall tremble ate- to" Syria w<u thy merchant,by reafon ofthe mul-
Skhgi. utry moment, au-ttx- ^ftooifhed at thee. titude ofche { weret ofthy making : they occupied 4^ Brbr*
* R^ucL 17 And they fhal take vpaNamemation for thee, iu thy faires with Emeralds, pnrple,and broidcred worket,

and fay to thce,Hew art thou deftruyed^tkac waft woike, and foe linoea,and Corall,and | Agate. \Or>Chy*
\Kek\ inhabited off fcafanngmm, the renowned city, 17 fudahahd the land of Ifrael they»er« thy fopbrtft*

of the winch waft ftroag iu die fea,fhe3r ber inhabitants, merchants, they traded io thy market, wheat of
Jcm, wlnca caule their terror to be on all that haunt it i Muuitb & Pannag,and boney.fic oytc,and | balme. \Or^ofin.

it Sow fhall tlx Mies trouble m the day et thy 18 Dsmafcus n><ti thy merchant,in the multitude

fall, yea, the Iflcs cnat tfrnntbc Sea iliall be trou- ofthe «»4r#r of tby making, (ortbe multitadeof

.iiled at thy departure all richest in thewine of Helbon,and white wooll.

19 For t.iui < a*t the Lord God, Whtn I fhall 19 Dan alfcv and lauaa | going to and fro,ocetw |Or,Ke«-

mistake thee adcloUc aty , like the cities that are pied in thy faires: bright lton,Caftia, aud Call*
no. inhabtre^.'vbc.i l Hull t>r i.ig vp t c .ierpe vpon m«s were in thy market.

thee, and ^ re^r w«rers (lull toner tbte : ao Dedan wot thy meichant in f precious clothes f Heit .

to \VncnJ fhall bnugtnef oowne, with them for charets. chthts of
that rtVucrui hko the [ni, with the people 01 old 21 Arabu and all the Princes ofKedar.ftheyoc- JreetUme,
timt, iad il^H it in^in the low parts ot the copied with thee in lambes, and rami, aud goats : f Hefr.

. earih.m ^lace< <aiolaa of oi l, with rhem that goe in thefe were they thy merchants. they wert
downe to he ^ic,:hac thou be uot inhabited, and I _tt t he merchants of Sheba and Raamah, they the tntr~

fliall ft g ory in the land ot the uumg : were thy merchants ; they occupied m thy faires chtmti af
j H'ir. 1X 1 WJ il nuke tbtc a f eertour.and thouAilc be with chiete ot all fpkes, and with all precious tby b**d,
ttrraws. no Mbiv.'thou^h t)iou be longht ior}yet liult thou ftones, and gold.

ncucr bt iwund againe, faith the Lord Go0« a a II iran,and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants
< H ;\ P. XXV II. ofShcbaU, Asihur «ndChilmad were thy meicbanti

> lbtrichf*l>piyofT)rta.'i6Tbe*redt*tUvn- 14 Tkfe were thy merchants tn all (forts e/lOrjcar-
» e(cuer«b!e fall thereof. thmgs% in blue f dothes and broidcred woikcj and cellent

Tile word of ucLoBDcamcagaintjVnsjomc, in cherts of richappartll bound with corns, and
t->i*'g, made ofCedar among thy merchandize. i HeOr.

toftil of a No tJiou lbnneofman, rake vpa lamcuU- a; The fliipjof larilnfbdid fiagof thee in thy ftltintji*
It**:). aon (or Ty iw \ , marker, and tboo waft repletufhcd and made vay
f HtLr, j Aiid f-y vntoTyrn<,0 thou thatart fitnate ta glo ious in themidft of the fcas.

fi? art, t! p tnu y ot the Se >, whu h *rt a menhant of the i^j f Thy rowew haue brought thte into great

7 HeOr. pe»^fe :or many liles Thus faith tne Lord G o 1', waters : the Eaft wind bath broken tbec in Che
6mH. o Tyres, thou nail f»i;.,l MsfafpaieA beauty, jmiuitof tfaclia*. f Heir,
5. 1*9 4 TUy bo.dcrs ov u» the f midft oi the fea*,Uiy 27 Thy * ncbes, and thy faires,thy merchandise, heart.
*>*>* boilderjhaueptrfcdedthy beauty. thy mariners,andthy pilots,thy calkcri.aud theoc- * |Lr«cI.m id* s Ti.eyhai.e+ made all tbyJhs^boudt of firre cupiers of thy mcrdiandue, and all thy men of 18.55 Sec
h*u > < t of ti ct* ol <t: tr: they haue taken Cedars from Lena- warre thac are in the : J and in all thy company, fOr%t*c*,H„j weu t > make nuUc* for t:,ee- * which u in the mioft of thee, fhaU fail in:o the with *J.

+ 1 5
!

.
°f Bafliauhauetney made thine imidftofthefeas intiieclayofthyrniue. |0>,Of*t

X*L,h fub^ 1^1^^ vi t,ic Aihuriteshanc n.^e a8 ThC |f0bmbs fhall (hake at the found of the $<?>,the J+U*^ nd.es o; ho,,, br^h$ Q41 of Oi cry of thv pilots.
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Tyms fterittgidus pride : Chap.xVviiJ xxix.

[ all die Pilots of the fea (hall come" downe from
their fliif»s,ihry iTiall (tan ! vpon the liad ;

}• And (hill caufc their voyce to be beard againft

thee, and fliall cry bitterly, an<l lha!l caft vp .'..ft

vpon their beads, they flu 1 1 waliaw them fclues iu

the afhes.

t jr And diey (hall make thcnd'ehies vtterly bald
for thee, and gird theni with fackeelotb , and they

fhall werpe (or thee with bittcrncflc of heart, and
bitter willing.

}* And in their wailing, they (hall take vp a la-

mentation for thee, aad 1-mmt oau thee, /«J/»«j>»

What at) it like Tyrns , like the deftroyed uithc

niidft of the Tea ?

3i Wi»en thy wares wear forth ont of the ft a<,

thou rilledft many people, thou diddeft inruh the

> kings of the earth with the multitude of thy riches

anuofthy merchandize.

J4 In the time when thou (halt d* broken by the
fcas in thedepths of the waters

, thy merdiandira
and all thy company in the in idft of thee (hall frit

, n . 3i All the nhabitants of the ifles lhall be afto-
fUriif. ni/hed it thee, and their kings fljall be (ore afraid,

jvT'*
tloub,c ' 1 in tf,ttr countenance.

V\ |< The merchants aa;oug the people (hall hi(Tc
Jh«(t not ^ tber,tK*u (halt bt a f etrrour^nd f ncuajhait
•?£

wr
Jr any more.

C H A P. X XV III.
I Godi lodgement -vpou the Trine ofTyvafir

hit facrilegtom pride, n *A lamentation ofhu
• $*t*t</lor) corrupted ij fame. 20 The lodgement

«f ZiAou. 24 The /rftxtratvm of If> *ti.
r

I ^He word of the LORD came -game vnto

X f>ymg,

a Sonne o: man, Say vnto the Prince of Tyroa,
Thus faith the Lord GaD , Bccaufe chine heart it

lifted vp,and thoo haft fat ',1 am a god, I fit m eke

I Heir. f«tof God in the fmidft of the Seas ;* yet thou

heart. mt 1 ttUB ana "oc Cod^ho.igh thou fct thine heart

*h.ti.x* as the heart ofGod.
k

I Behold, thon art wifcr then Daniel t there ia

no fecret that they ran hide from thee.

4 With thy wi:'clonic, and with thine vndcr-

ftandW thou halt gotten thee riches, and haft got-

ten gold aad filuet into My treafnres.

tV * t By tny great wifdome, and by thy ti affiqnc,

tkfrrat- 'ia* t,,°u iDC lcaftd diy r *cncs
> >nd thiue heart is

n-ir* of ' ^fad vp» Dcca°fe ™y ric**s.

/t» swfe- * Therefore thu .
faith the Lord G o D,Bccaafe

thoa haft let thine heart as the heart of God :

7 Behold tBerefore,! will briugfttangen vpon

thee, the terrible of the nations: and they (hall

draw their ("words againft the beauty of thy wife-

dome, and they (lull defile thy bi ightnefte.

8 They (lull bring thee downe to the pit, and

thoa (halt die the deaths of them t ut are flaia*.- in

the midft of the Seas.

*) Wilt thou yet fay before him that flayfth

thee, I ant God ? but thou fhalt bt a man , and no

«^ God in the hand of him that
j|
(layeth thee.

WtmaUth 10 Thoa flult die the deaths of the vncircumci-

ied,by the hand offtrangers j for I hane fpoken ir,

faith the Lord GoD.
it 5 Moreauer, the word of the Lord came

onto me, faying

;

1 a Sonne of man,take vp a lamentation vpon the

Xing ofTyras, an H fay vnto him , Thns laith the

Lord GoD»Tho'jftaleftvp the fnmme.full ofwil-

dome,and perfeftin beauty.

lOrjuif. Thou haft beene in Eden the garden of God

;

(O*-, chry enery preaous none thy eoaeruie,tbc ||S- rdins,

Witt* lofij^ ipA tbt Dumwdjtht } 9ehhtU Qny^^i

Her vtter rivnA

the lafeer.the 5aphir,tfc« J Fmeraud.aod the C^r-
e

>

yJ.
bunele,ar>l gold : thcwoikman hip ol thy tabretv,

,0^r/%
an«l of thy pipes was prepared in thee, iu the day * '

that thou waft created.

14 TI*m art the anoiuted Chcrob that rouemh:
and 1 haae fct thee Jo : thou waft vpon the holy
nioantasne ofGad.thou lu ft walked vp and dov. ne
111 the midft of the ftuneaof fire.

ii Thonw*^ |'c rii-ot to thy waits, from the day
that thou wait created , till im<jur> lonnd in
the*.

itf By the m nit i- ode of thy rncTchandife ehty had
filled tlic niidft of dice with violence ind thai, hart

fnned : therefore J will caft tl.ee as profane out of
t c Riouutaineof Gnd;& 1 wilt deftroy thee,0 co-
neriup Cherab,lrom the nndft of thr (tones of fire.

1 7 Thine heart was lifted vp,hecaufc of thy beau-
ty, thou luft corrupted thy wii'cdomc Ly reaibnof
t!iy bnghtnes: 1 wil eft thee to tiic ground: I wilt
lay thee before Kings that tficy may beltold thee.

iK Thou haft t'.chkdtuy SauJtuartes by the mul-
titude of t!mic liiitjiiita'., by the iiiiowry of thy k

traThqwe : there 'ore will 1 bi nig forth a fire from,

the midttof thee,it lhall denote thee ; and 1 will

brine thee to a/hes vpou the earth , iu die fight of
all them that behold thee.

19 All they tltat kuow thee among the people,

(ball be aftoni'Iied ar thee : thou flult be a f ttx- j.
ffefo

rour,and neacr Jhalt thou it any more. fcrretf •
20 5 Agaiue, the word of the Lord came
vmo me, laying, • -y i^VJf^ftj
a 1 Sonne of man, fet thy face againft Zidon,and]

prophefie againft it,

as And fay.Thus (kith the Lord GOD; Behold,

1

4*t agimft tiiee,0 Ztdnn,and I will be glorified m
tnc mtdft of thee , and they (lull know that 1 ant

the LoRD,wbeu I Clull haneeiecuted 1U1 grmemi
iu h«r,aitd (lull be lauctified iaher.

aa For I will fen \ into ber,peftihnte,and blood

iato.,<h«rftTeets,aad the wounded ftulbe iudged ta

the niidft of her by the fword vpon her oneuery

fide, and they Hull know that I «m the Lord.
34 f/And there dial I be no more a pricking r^rier

vnto t lehonfeof Ifrael,uor«ri gritumg thonic of
all that are round about them that dcfpu'ed then,
and they Hull know that I am the Lord God.
25 Thus faith the Lord GOD When I (lull hane

gathered the bonfe of Ifrael irom the people a-

mong whom they are scattered,and (hall be faaAi-

fied in themfhdie fight of the heathen, then dull

thty dwell iu their land , that I haucgiuen to my
fcruanc Iacob.

a< And they (lull dwell 1 fafely therein , and |r>r, »itb
(hall build houfes, and plant vineyards : yea, they c0«>
(hall dwell with confidence, when I bane executed deuce.

iudgemenes vpon all thofe that I del pile them ^/r,fl>ortf

roood about them, and they (hall know chat I afn

t.ic Lord their God.
CHAP. XXIX.

1 The mdftmtnt afThat aoh, fir hit trt/tchfry

to rfrtteL $*Th* deflation ofEvypt. ia The re-

/lajtratton thereof after fiurt) yttrtu 17 £g)}»t

the reward ofKel#chad-rt\x.ar. 21 IfrtielJhallU

reftarcd.

Iif the tenth yeere , in the tenth «oa*//j- , in the

twelfth day of the moneth , die word of the

LORD came vnto me, laying,

a Sonne of man , fet thy fare againft Pharaoh
Xingof Egypt > and prophefie againft him, and a*

gainll all Egy pt.

3 Speake ;
and fry/Thus faith the Lord GoD ;Be-

hvld , I *m agaiaft chce , Pharaoh JOngofEgype,

\trxi



Egypts deflation, Ezekkl. and her helpers;

it fin that div will T canfe the home of the
houfcoflfrael to bud foorth, and I will giue thee

the opening of the mouth in the mid deft ofthem,

and theytfull know that I *m the Lord.
CHAP. XXX.

The defolttttm ofEifft% tnd her helper t. im

*Pfal. the great * dragon that lieth in the ffliddeft or his

74.13,14. riners,which hath Paid, My riuer u mine owne^and
ila.17.1, X haue made if (or my felfe.

4 But I will put hookes in thy chawes , and I

wilt canfe the fifla of thy riuen to fticke vnto thy

fcales, and I will bring thee vp out of the rm.'ftof

thy riuers, and all the fifh of thy rioers (Kail fticke The *rmc ofBabjlvn fhtlbt fireugtbentito t#c*k*

vuto thy fcales. the trme ofEgypt.
c And I will leaoethee f*nmweimo the wt!- "THc word ot the LORD came agaiae rato

derneffe, thee and all the fifh of thy rioers ; thon A me, faying,

(halt fall vpon the f open fields, thou (halt nor be a Sonne ofman,propbene and fay, Thus faith

broughttogether, nor gathered : I hane ginen thee the Lord God, Howie ye,woc worth the day.

tbtfield, fbrmcattotbebea!l»ofthefield,andtoth«foule$ j For the day «neerc^uen the day of the Lord
oftheheauen. it ncere,a clondy day , it (hall be the time ofthe

6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt (halt know
that I am the L6KD, becaafe they haue beehe a
* ftaffe of reed to the hoof* of Ifrael.

7 When they tooke hold of thee by thy hand,

thon didft breake,and rent til their fhoutde* : and
when they leaned vpob thee, thou brakeft and ma-
deft all rheirloyoes to be at a ftand.

* Mr.
fact nf

H. Xing,

a Stir.

|flr}</S«re

cf xenflt

f Hthr.

U M
heathen.

4 And the fword fhall come vpon Egwt , and

Sreac I paine fhall be in Ethiopia , when the flaine
r

iall fall in Egypt,fr they fha! take away her mul-
titudc.aid her foundations (hall be broken downc
e Ethiopia,and fLibya,and Lydi*,& all the min- i. jjt£n

gled people, andClmb, and the f men of the land

S IThertfor'e thus faith the Lord GOD,Behold, that is in Ieagne,fhall tall with them by the fwotd. 4, //rev.
I will bring a fword vpon thee,and cut offman and 6 Thus faith the Lord , They alfo that vphold

thiUrtn.
J*aftontof thee.

,
Egypt (hall fall , and the pride oi her power (hall

9 And the land o f Egypt fftalbe defolate 8r waftr, come downe : from the tower of Syeue fhall they

and they (hall know that I «w the Lord i becaufe fall in it by the fword,faith the Lord God.
be hath faid.The riuer « mine, and I haue made it. 7 And they fhal be defolate in the midft of the

to Behold therefore, 1 mni againft thee , and a- countreys that are defolate, and her cities fhall be

gainft thy rinen,and I will make the land of Egypt in the midft of the cities thatare wafted.

J vtterly waft* and defolate, from the towerof 2 And th«y (hall know that I «w the LORD,

f Syene enen vhto the border of Ethiopia. when I haue fet a fi re in Egypt , and when all her

1 1 No foot ©f man fhall paffe thorow ir,aor foot helpers fhall be + deftroyed. t
ofbeaft fhal I paffe thorow it , neither Hull it be « In that dav'fhaH mHfrneen ooe forth ftom br 0ten.

inhabited forty yttres.

9 In that day fhall meffengere goe worth ftom
me in (hips, to make the careleffe Ethiopians 1-

t a And I will makd the land of Egpyt defolate fraid, and great paine fhall come vpon them, as in

indie midftof the countrys that are defolate, and the day of Egypt: for toe,itcommeth.

her cities among the cities that are laid wafte, fhall io Thus faith the Lord GoD , I will alfo make
be defolate foorry yetres : and I will (carter the the multitodeof Egypt , to ceafe by the hand of
Egyptians among the nations , and will difperfe Nebuchad-renar king of Babylon,

thtm thorow the countreys. 1 1 He and his people with him, the terrible of
x 1 f Xtt thus faith the Lord GOD, At the * end the nations fhall be brought to deftroy the land t

of fourty yeeres will I gather the Egyptians from and they fhall draw theirTwords againft Egypt,

tJie people whether they were feat teivd. and fill the land with the flaine.

14 And I will bring agaioe the captimev of E- la And I Will make the rioers f dry,and fell the f Hthr.

gypt, and will caufethem to returnerpto (ht land land into the hand of the wicked, and I will make drottrht,

rebirth of Pathros, into the landof their
fi
habitation, and tlte land wafte,and f all that is therein,by the band +Hektht

H<bf. they fhall be there a f bale kingdome. • of fttangers t#l the LORD haue fpoken it. frlv.nje

*ira.io.

*j. ier.

4«.a«.

ic ItfhaUbe thebafeftof the kingdomes, nei- ij Tfius faith the Lord GOD \ lwill alfo*de- tbrrctfl

ther (hall it exalt it felfe auy'more abooe the na- ftroy the idoles , and I will canfe their images to * Z»ch*

tionstfor I will diminifh tbem, that rJiey fhall no ceafe out of Noph : and there fhall he no mere a 1 j.a»

more rule ouer the Nations. * Prince of the land of Egypt, and I w\ll put a feare

16 And it fhall be no more tha confidence of the iu the land of Egypt,

boufe ofIlrael,which bringeth their iniquity Co re- 14 And 1 will make Pathros defolate,^ wi 11 fit

irirtnbrance,when they (hall lookt after them : but firem | Z">an» and will execute iudgements in No. }Or
yT.vt'»

ihey fhall know that I aw the Lord GoD. I j And 1 will powrc my fury vpon | Sin , the I Or, Pe-

. 11 5 And it came to pane in the fenen and twen- ftrength ofEgypt, and I will cut off the multitude

tieth yeereinthefirft woncrA,in the firft dWyoftne of No.
,

tuoocth.theword brf LoRd camt vnto me.faying, 1 6 And I will fet fire in Egypt , Sin fhall haue

18 Son ofman, Nebuchad-reaaar Xing of Baby- great paine , and No fhall be rent afuader , 2a4
Ion canfed hisarmy to ferue a great fcruice ajainft Noph fli all haue dtftreffes dayly.

Tyruj: «uery hoad was made bald,atidcuery fhou£ 17 The young men ofB Auen, andof j Pbibefeth \OryHe*
eUfwaspededtyethadbeno wages.nor his army fhall fall by the fword : and tbcfe does fhall goe ttopolu.

forTyrus, foe the iernior that hee hadferueda- btocaprinity. - \Or
%
pH-

gainft ic. t8 At Tehaphnehes alfo the day fhall be \ darke*

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold, ned,when I fhall breaketherc the yokes of Egypt: |0>-»

'

\ Htbr. 1 wift giuc the land of Egypt vnto Nebuclod-rcz* and the pompc of her ftrength fhall ceafe in her: as ftrc~
hoilc her «ar Kins of Babylon, and he fhall take ber multi- for her,a cloud fhall coucr her, and her daughters

JH~' •* t**^™
X l*ke her fooyle, and take her prey, and flull goe into captinity.

frrjher it ftuUbelhe wages tor his army. ro Thus will I execute lodgements in Egypt,aadj

F'*'*
1 f*

1
, ' 8*ueB ' the ,aud of ^HP1

* I for W» tbel' ftla11 •,now that I <•» «be LoRD.
?r,j»r labour whtrewth he ferueda^jinfti^oecame they ao f And it came to pafTe in the elenenth yeere,
* '»n. wronght for me, Cuthtbe Gov. in the firft nimtbj* /fentatb dtyvt (he moneth,
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The glory and fall ofAflyria. Chap.xxxj.xxxlJ. The fall of Egypt*
th*t the word ofthe LORD came vntoone, faying, and ia all the valleys his branches are fallen , aitd
at Son ofman,! hane broken thearnieof Phi- his boughes are broken by all the riuers of the

nob King of Egypt, anJ loe, it fhall not be bound land,and all the people •ftlie earth are gone down
yp to bebealed^o put a rouler to bind it,to make from his (hadow, and hate left him.
it (hang to hold rhefword. ij Vponhisruine fhall all the foules #f the hei-
aa Therefore thus uitb the Lord GoD,Bebold,I uen remaine,aad all the beafts of the field Uiall be
mm againft Pharaoh king of Egypt,and will brcakc vpon bis branches,

bis armes, the fhong, and that which was broken, 14 To the end that none of all the trees by the
and I will caufethe Iword to fallout of his hand, waters exalt tbemfelueifor their height , neither
a* And 1 will fcattcr the Egypti-ns among the fhoot vp their top among fthukeboughes.neirher

nations, and will dilperfe them thorow the coun- |tbeir trees ftand vp in then heinhr.all that drinkc
treys. water: for they are all ddiucredvnto death.ro the K \
24 And 1 will ftrengthenthe armes of the King nether parts of tl>c earth in the midft of the ehil- - .

r"

of BabyIon
,eV put my fword in bis hand but I wtlj dten of men, with them that goe downe to the pit.

0K
i

1 '
*T'

fcreake Pluraohs armes,and he (ball groane before Jc Thos faith the Lord Goi),tntk day whrn hi
him with the gromngs of a deadly wounded man. went down to the graoe,l caufed a mouniing,i Co- * <

zv Hot I will ftmigtheu the armes of the Kins nercd the deepei'ot him: ami Iref? rained the floods
of Babylon , and the amies of Piaraob fhall fall thereof, aud the great waters were ftayed , and I

dowoe, and t!tey (lull know that I *m the LoBD, caufed Lebanon \ to moornc for him , aud all the . u . ,

when 1 (hall put my fward into the hand of the trees of the field fainted for him. '

ii
Xing of Babylon , aud he dull ftretchitoot vpon 16 I made the nations to fluke at f found ofhis /
the land of Egypt. fall,wUenIcafthimdownctobcllwith them that

*****

ao" And iwill fatter the Egyptians among the dVfcend into the pit : and all the trees of Edea,the
nations , and dilperfe them among the countreys, choice and heft ol Lebanon , all that dnuke water
and they fhall know that I *m the Loud. fhall be comforted in the uethcr parts ofthe earth.CH A P. XXXI. . 17 They alio wentdown into hsll with him,vn-
1 *A>*!*tton-v»to Ptxn toh, loftheglatjof to them that beflaine with the fword.and tht) thtm

Jfp ia, lotvtdthtfka thereof&> ftidc. 18 The »ere his arme, th« dwelt vnder his fliadowm the
tfc JeftruSiou ofEf>)l>t. midft of the heathen.

ANd it came to pafft in tlse eleventh yeere, 18 ^ To whom art thou thus like in glory and]
ia the third ntoueth , in the firft day of the in greatnefle among the trees of Eden ? yet fbalc

rconeth , th*% the word of the LOKD came vnto thou be brought uowne with the trees of Eden
Bie, fayiag, vnto the nether nam of the earth : thou fhal: lie

a Sonne ofman , fpeake vnto Pharaoh Xing of ia the midft of tt:evttcircnmrifcd , with tbem that
Egypt, and to bis multitude, VVhom art thou ukc be flaine by the fword ; thi» n Pharaoh and all lus

ia thy greatnelfe ? multitude, faith the Loti Gop.
at Behold, the Affyrian w<w a Cedar in Leba- C H A'P. X X X I T.

f )ff£f. boo f with faire braarhes , and with a shadowing 1 *A UnetiUmnft tff frertfiiUjn/J ofBojpt,
fatrff ihroud , and ofan high ftaturc, aud lus top was a» n The fword ofBtfofajfaidtftro} it. 17 It
trtfchts. mong the thickc boughes. JIuU It brvt&h t dersene to heUvnmg off the -vmir-

»•«- 4 The water* | made him great, the deepe | fet cmuiftd mi ions,

n/bed. him vp on high, witii her riuers running round a- A Nd it camctopaffe in the rpf}jftk«eere,in the
I Or, bout hisplanis, and lent out her f little nuersva- jfVtvveltth moneth,in tV firft <f«7^flheaiontth,
brought to all the trees o! the field. th*t theword ofti.e LoKD came ntWJ^&yiag,
kv* vf% c There lore his bejght was exalted abone all 2 Sonne of man,takc *p a lamenutioa/ftc ph»-
iHehr, the tree* of the ficlt.aud hisbougbes were multi- raoh King of Egypt, and lay vg to him /W&ssrt
conduits, plird,and bis branchesbecame loi^, becaufe of the like a young lyon of the nations, and tho$j»yjt a | Ori
\Or

twhtn muluuideof waters, | when he Ihotioorth. | whale in the Seas : and thou cameft foorthwith d> *?o*C <

it fmt ^ All the Mbules of hcanen made their nefts ia thy riuers, and troubledft the waters with thy feet, * Chap,
them hu boughes, and vnder bis branches did all the aud foaledft their riuers. iuijSc
forth, beafts or the field briug foorth ehei r youg, and va- 3 Tims faith the Lord GOD ; I will therefore, 17.*

der his fiiadow dwelt allgreat nations. " * ]pread oat thy uet oner thee, with a company of \0r, the

t Thus was he faire in his greatnes,in the length many pcople,& they fhall biing thee vp in my net. tatd of
ofbis branches : for his root was by great waters. 4 Then will 1 leaue thee vpoo the land, Iwill thjfom*
8 The Cedars in the* garden oi God could not caft thee forth vpou the open fie ld,& will canfe all mmg.

hide hun: the fine trees were not hke his boughes, the lowlesoi thehtaoen t»remamevpouthee,and lOt\er-

and the die -nuttrees were not like bis branches : I will rill the beafts of the whole earth with thee, ^nguiflu

not any tree in the garden of God, was like vnto 5 And I wi'l lay thy flefh vpou the mouataines, *lu.»j.

him in his beauty. aud fill the valleys with thy height. . Xo.ioel

y I banc made him faire by the multitude of his 6 I will alfo water with thyclood | the land a.jr. and
branches, fo thst all the trees ofEden that tocrt in wherein tboa fvvimmeft, turn to the mountaines, j.is.mac
the garden ofGoti,enuie«i luim* and the riuers fhall be full ofthee. 14.29.

is a; Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD,Becaufe 7 Aud when I dull ( *put thee ont,I will foucr f Heir.

thou haft lifted vp thy fclfe in height, and be hath the heauen , aud make the ftarres thereofdarke : 1 ftrhts of
shot vp bis top among the thitke boughes , and bis will couer the Snnne wttk a cloud, ai>d the Moone the li£ht

heart is lifted vp in bit height. fhall not giue her light. tn he/v*en

s t I bane therefore dcliuered him into the hand 8 All the f bright lights of heauen will I make iHeIjbt

f,
Hey, of the mighty ont of the heathen : he fhall furely + darke ouer thee , and fet darkencue vpoo thy a**kr.

in doag i deale with him * 1 haue dnueo him oat tor his land, faith the Lord Goo. f Ntlr.

/< Pudl wickednefle. 9 I will alio * vexe the hearts of many people, frouoifi

Hoe TMt9 ia And ftrangersthe terrible ofthe nations haue when I fhall bring thy dcftnict urn among the nati- to

Aiw. catbjm haue lcltkom; vpoo Uc moouuius ow>ni» the cgui*uyi wiuaj ihoubaft «ot knowoe. orsrvfe*

n to laaj



Exekicf, Ezekiel a watchman,
to Yca.Iwill make many people anmed at thee,

and their Kings fhall be horribly afraid for thee,

when I flull brandifh my fword before them, and
they (lull tremble at eutry moment; eueiy man for
his owne fife in the day of thy fall.

it f For thns faith the L«rd God, The fword
©f the King of Babylon {hall come vpon thee,

it By the fword* of the mighty will I eanfethy

vncircumctfed , and Gull lie with them that are
flaine with the (word,
ao There u E<lom,hcr Kings,and all her Princes,

which with their might areflaid by them that were f Heir.
flainc by the f.vord : they (hall lie with the vneir- guun>ot
eumcifcd.and with them that go downe to the pit pMt,
jo There Arthe Princes ofthe North, ill ofthem,

and all the Zidoniaus : which are gone down with
multitude to fall,tbe terrible of the nations atl of the flainc, with their terrour, t!;cy ire afhanied of
them : and thc» fltafl fpoile the pompeof Egvpr, their might, and they lie vneirenmcifed with them

dttoUtt

fvvm the

ftintffc

thereof.

and all the multitude thereoffhall be <?eftroyed.

i? I will deftrov alfo aJl the btafts thereoffrom
befides the great waters , neither fliall the foot of
man troablo them any more, nor the hoofes of
beafts trouble them.

14 Then will I make their waters deep.and eaufe
their riners to ran like oyle,fiith the Lord God.
i> When I flul make the land of Egypt defolate,

and the countrty flialbe+ deftitnte 01 that whereof
it was fnl]?when I fhall fmite all them that dwell
therein, then fliall they know that I am the Lord.

ie» This it the lamentation wherewith they mail
lament her: the daughters of the'nations fliall la-

ment he;: they mall lament for her,eM?M for Egypt,
and for all her multitude, faith the Lord God.
17 5 It came to pafle alfo in the twelfth yeei e. in

the fifteenth^ of the monetb, that the word of
the Lord came vnto me, faying,

that be flainc by the fword, and beare their iliame
with them that goe downe to the pit.

at Pharaoh (ball fee them.and flialbe comforted
oner all his multitude , enen Pharaoh and all his
army flaxne by the lword,faith the Lord God.
jl For I bane caufiM my tetrour in the land of

the liuing': and he- flull be laid in the midft ofthe
vnrirnmcifed, with them that arc flaine with rhe
fword, enen Pharaoh and all his multitude . faith
the Lord God.

CHAP. XXXIIt
t According to the duty ofa watchman in

ntng thepeople, 7 EtekitlttadmotiUhei ojfhst duty.
a« Godjhewetb the uifiice ofhu wajes towards the

:

penitent and towards retioltert. 17 Hemamameth
his wRice ai Vponthenewes ofthe taking oflc-
r»f«foheprQphcjitth the delation tfftht laud.
Gods judgment vpon the mockers ofthe Prophets,

18 Sonne ofman, waile for tnemnltitnde of E- A Gainethe word of the L©RD caruevnto me,"
gypt.and caft them downe, turn her and the daugh- A faying,

\or,the

ff9rd«
l*i<L

jHdv.

jvfapont

tfthew

ten of the umous nations,vnto die nether parts of * Sonne of nan
, fpeake to the children ofthf

the earth, with them that goe downe into the pit. people , and fay vnto them , + When I bring the + J&l-.'
*,9

l
W

L
hom

,
™ thou Pa,rc *»> beauty? go downe, fword vdou a land.ifthe people of the land take a 1 Undand be

r
thou hi d wi th the raireumcifed. man of their coafts,& fet him for their wardiman, *hen I

10 They (hall fall in the midft of them that are J If when hee fceth the fword come vpon the 6nnr 4
thine by theWd: ftieis delinered |to the fwordi Iand.be blow the trumpet,and warned* people, foorddraw her and all her multitudes. 4 Thenfwliofoener hearech f found of the tram- won ha
21 The ftrong among the mighty mall (peaketo pet,andtik«h not warntng.ifthe fword come and \Utbr

htm oat of toe midft of hell,with them that helpc take him away,his blood (halbe vpon his own head L thaibtm : they are gone downe, they lie vmircumcifed, $ He heard the found ofthe trumpet.and tooke A,

«

:> r
toiue by the fword. not warmng,his blood (hall be vpon him: but be ZZfS
a2 AfharM there, and all bet company: bis that taketh warning flull dcliuer his foole

graues are about htm, all ofthem flaine , fallen by 6 But ifthe watchman lee the fword come andttef
*°™V ..„'*. bI©w not the tnimpet, a?d the people be not war-

aj Whofc graues arc fct m the frdes of the pit, nod : if the fword come and take any perfon fromand her company is round about her graue : all of among them, he is taken away in his ihiooitv • bur
them Bune/altni by the fword,which caafed \ tor- his blood will I require at the watchmanshaod
tour in the land of the huiug. --k^.L r.l

24 There f

about her er
fword. which are gone downe vndrcumcifed/iato 8 When I fay voto the wicked-O wTckod mthe nether parts of the earth, which earned their thoa Uultfurely die, if thou do, ft not fpeake toterror m the land ol the tining.ytthaue tliey borne watne the widted from his way, that wicked man
their fliamc with tnem that g->e downe to the pit. flull die in his iniquity : bat his blood will I r*.

25 They haue fct her a bed in the midft of the quire at thine hinl
1

Patna
1

wuh all her multitudes : her granes a*t 9 Neuerthelefle.ifthou wamethe wicked of hi*round about b.ny 11 of then, vncircnmSfed, flaine way to ttime from^t : ifhc7o7notto^c ^m hit
way.he (hall die in hi* iniquity : but thou haft do
huertd thy foule,

10 Therefore, O thou fon of man, fpeake wto
the honfe of Ifrael 1 Thus ye fpeake.faying, Ifour
tranfgreisions and our fm$^ vpon vt,ancfwe pure
away in them,how fliould wc then Hue ?

i t Say vnto 4em,*As I liue.faiththe LordGod ; *a.$am.
I haue nopleafurc m the death ofthe wicked , but u.t4.
that die wicked turne from his wav,and Imcuurne chap ig

nc,unci, oy tnc iwora,wwch earned
fi
tor- his wood will I require at the watchmanshand.

he land of the humg. 7 q*so thou,0 fon ofman,! hauefet thee a watch- * ru«ere u Elam a wd all her multitude rpnnd man \nto the houfeofIfrael: ther fore t» fh^It beare it
r graue , all ofthem flaine , fallen by the the word at my mouth, and warn e there: from me
Ifliirfi irf Knur iln^m* un,-iri->u»oii'uJ ^.k. O il'L^. f f~ ^ - : • » ^ .

bythe fword : though their terrour was caufed in
tSelaad-of ti;« liniog, yet bane thev borne their
Uiame with tkm that goe do-.vue to toe pit : he is
fatm the midft ofthem that be flaine.

a< There u Mefhech, Tubal, and all her multi-
tude : het grates are round about him tall ofthem
eiictrcHmcifcd

, flaine by the iword , though they
caufed their tmour in the land of the Jming.

i ?vi~
0d
r
t

.

h€v lhal not hew"° the mt frty that art

It I us
1^ Vl'c'r«'"«fed,whith are row

to bell fwiih thei r

un,cifed,whKhare gone dowu. ye,turne ve from yiur w y«; ior * why wiU 7^
lai.i th. J r r~"

*«»P««*«f wan and they haue ye die,0 houfe of Ifrael »
Y

I^ir f)-?^ voder their heads, but their ini-
' ..Thetl^S*^ *^

r^z^i^te™ ^^^^^^^ i^fe
UHUbe bxofceft to the auilt of ihe the gfetoei ofit wicked^jhfi foil
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Gods waycs equal!- Chap. *xxiij. xxxiii j. The good and euill fliepfeertL

thereby in the day that he tnrneth from his wuk- mrth, and they | fit before thee, m my people, sad l0> > mj
edocflr, neither ma'1 the righteous be aMco line they heare thy words,but they will not'^oc them : pewit jft

for f>n yt£httoufae/fit
in the day chat he fiancth. for with their mouth f they Ihew much louc, but i>cf»rt

xj When I Ihalt uy to the rigl.teous,tbat he fhall their heart yocih afrei tbeir cooetotilkefle. thee.

furcly line, if lie truft to biiowDf ti^btcotiiuefle, ;i And loe,chou m t vnto them as f a very lonely f Kebr.

and commit iniquity, all his rigbteoiiineiics Ihall fong of one that loth a plcafant voycr, and can toej *i*i,§

not bt temembred ; but for lm iniquity that he play well on an mttrumuit for they heart toy kites or

bath committed, he flull die for it. wordijbut tbev doc them not. ie/fc.

14 Agaitic, when I fay vnto the wirkcJ, Thou & And when this commcthto pafle, (loe it will jHtu*m
{halt (urely die {if he tame from hts fmnc.aud doe come) then thai] they know that a Prophet hark 4W

, . that whirh is flaw full and ri'ht'. becne among them. ofUmtt^
\Hil>r. ^ jf^e wicked reltorethe pledge; giue a^aiue CHAP. X X X I II T.

*mJ
î2t had robh€,S walke tnc te* ai li,c repronfc ofth: Ihfhtvds. 7 Corf. i*lp;

fT
J without committing iniquity, he flwll furely hue, *t,am;l them, it »u frotutioitt fir ha iNtft soW,ctm he (hall not die. fheka*J<>me>fCbrtjl.

\6 None ofhis fms that he hath committed flull A NJthc word of the L
be mentioned vnto him : be hath done that which A faying,

is tawfnll and rioht.be flnll ihrcly line. 3 Son or man,prophcGe againft tht * iliepheids- *Ier.

1 ? fYet the cluudren ofthy people fay; The way of IfraeL prophtfie awd lay vnto them, Tbui fmeh
ofthe Lord is not equal! : but as for them, tbtar the Lord Go© vnto the fliepherd-, Woe oe to the

way isnoteqaall. fhepherds of Ifrael, that doc feed theauclocsS
t8 When the righteous tnrneth from his righte- fhouM not the *hcpberds reed th* ftuckes i

oarneflc,and committeth iaiqvutyjhe dull euen die $ Yeeeate the fit, and yet doth you with the
thereby. wooil : yc kill thetu that lie fed : Ltt ye teed not,

19 But ifthe wicked tnrnc from his wukedssefTe, the fl /eke.

and doc that which is lawfull and right, bee (hall 4 The difeafed hast ye not ftrrngthcned,:ieieh«r ,
•

Jim thereby. bau* yc healed that whichwm (ickt, neither baue ,

Chap. ,0 j yet yc Cay,* The way ofthe Lord is not e- pee bound vp that which was brokr^neither hauC
sIS.i). qoaU, O yce houfe of Ifrael i * will iudge you ye brought ayline that which was di men away,

eueryoae alter his wayes. neither hauc yccibnyht that which was loft: buB
»i 5 Ami it came to patte in the twelfth yeere of with * force aud with cruelty hauc yc ruled them. * t Pet*

our captinity,in the tenth f»oaero,in the fifths* of y And tliey were fcattcred § becaufc there n no c. s.

the ntoneth, that one that had efcaped out ofIeru- (hephcrd : and they became meat to all the beaib \0r wtb*
" « Kings faJem,came vnto me, faying \ +Thc city is fmitten. of the ficld,wbcn they were fcattracd. cut 4
lh tz Now the hand oi the LORD was vpon me in t My flieepe wandtcd thorow all themonn* p>tPhtrd%

ahe enening, afore hee that was efcaped came, and tunes.and vpon cutty hegh bill, yca,my flocke was ifr fa yM
had opened my mouth, vntill he came tonic inthe fcattcred vpon all the face of the caith , anduoue
snot nin^an i my mouth was opened, and I was uo did feaixhor fecke«/Vrr them,

•Chap, «ore*dutnbc. 7 f Therefore yce tliephads heare the word of
4- J7« v x| Then the word oftde Lorb came vnto me, tfaeLoRD.

faytn", 8 As I Uue, faith the Lord GoD.furely, becanfe

14 Sonne of man.they that inhabite rhofc waftcs my flocke became a prey, and my flo«.ke became
-of tbeJand of I rael, fpeafce, faying, Abraham was meat to euery beaft of die field, btcauft then wm
oue, and he inherited di • land : but wee «> e many, 00 (bepherd, ueitber did my thcpheuls fearch for

the land is giuen vs for inheritance. my flocke : bnt the fhephctds tied theinfclnes, ao4
a? Wherelore fay vuto them, Thus faith the fed not my flocke.

lord GoD.Ye eate with the blood,aud lift vp your 9 Tberefore.o ye (hepherds, heare the word of
eyes toward your Llolcs.aud ihed blood.and fhall the L o k D.

ye poflefle the land ? 10 Thus faith the Lord GoD,Behold,I mm againft

K Yc ftand vpon your fword t ye worke abomi* the ihephcrds, and I wil require roy flocke at their

natioe, and yee defile euery one his neighbours hand, aud canfe tliem to ceafe from feeding the

wife, and fhall yc pofltfle the land ? flocke, neither fhall the thcplierds feed thcmfeluei

ay Say thou thus vnto them,Thns faith the Lord any more : for I will dcliutr my flocke from their

God, As I hue, furely rhcy tiwt are in the waftcs } niurtth,that they may not bt meat for them.
(hall fail by :hef\vord,awl bimtliac ism t ;»c open 11 5 Forthus fu'th the Lord GoD,Behold I,fHf»

rftt(M» field will Igiuc to the bcails^to be dcuourcd: and X will both feardi my fbeepe, and feeke them out. j- ftetrl
t-UMit they tltat Lt in the forts, and iu the ciuc s,ihall die 1 z f As a fhepherd feckcth 00: bis flocke in the accord r;^
am, of the pcftiUacc. day that be is among his Iheepe that are featured : to the
Hthtr, 28 For I will lay the land + moft d^folate, and fo will I feeke out my fhcepe, and will delnur Utlttngs

It/vIm*- the *pompcof her ftrfngth lhall ceafe : and the tbem out of all places, wIktc they hauc beene fca*

V tie- mountautcs of Ifracl fhall be detblate, that none tered in the cloudy and darkc day.
uhtioiu flull pafle tborow. 1a Andl will bring them out from the people,
Caap. 19 Thenlhall they know that I xm the LORD, and gather tl>em from the countreys , and will

- 24. Sc when I haue laid the land moft defoI«e,becaufe of bring then to their owne land, and teed them vp-
•-<•&€ all their abominations which they haue < omitted, on the mountaiues of lfrael,by the riueis, and ui
»<7. 30 •/ A lfo thou fon of man, the chtldreu o» thy all the inhabited places ofthe countrey ;

Heb.4C- people ftill are talking against thee, by the wailes, 14 I will feed them in a good paAure, and vpoa
ording and in thedoores of the bouics, and (peake one to the high monntaines of Ifrael fhall their fold be 3
3 ih* another, euery one to his brother, faying, Come, I there (hall they he in a good fold, and to * fat pa~
"uniai P."y you,and heare what is the word that cpmmeth fture fhal 1 they feed vpoa the mountains of ifrael.
r the forth from die L o R P. 15 I will feed my flotkejan f I wiU (Hiifethem to
fit, 3 i ^dwhrywmcvuw^t^^ pcopicconi. U^g^i^^iMsr^v?,

ii i



A pUnt ofttname. Ifraefts comforted:

ff»4/

land**
*nd kjdt.

16 I will fecke that which was !oft,a«d bring a- the\ force of the fword, in the time of their cala- +
faine that which was driuen away, and willbtnde mity.Jnthc time that their iniquityWan end ;^

bmndt.

vp chat which was broken, aad will ftrcngtlie*

tbat which was ficke : but I will deftroy the fat,

aad the (Irons, I will feed them with iudgement.

17 And as for you, Omyflocke, Thus faith tlie

lord GoD, Behold,! iudge bctweene f cattell and
cattell, bctwtene the ramiand the $ bee-goats.

18 Setmetb it a fmall thing vnto you to hane
eatenvp the good pafture,but ye muft tread down
with your feete the refidue of your pastures ? and men : in thy hills, and in thy vallcys,and in all thy

to haue drunke ofthe deepe waters, but yet muft riners (hal they fall chat are flaioe with the fword.

joule the residue with your fecte } 9 I wilt make thee perpetuall denotations, and

19 And as for my flocke,they cate that which ft thy cities (hall not rctnrae, and ye shall know that

hauetroden with your feet : an.l they drink that I Am the Lord.
which ye hane fouled with your feet. x* BecauA.' thou haftfaid,Thefe two uation*,and

C Therfere,aslliue,faithtbclordG©P, I will

prepare thee vnto blood : and blood lhall pur Hie

thee 1 fnh thou haft ntt hated blood, euen blood

Hull porfue thee.

7 Thus will I make mount Seir+ moft defolate, f Rtbr.

and cut off from it him that pattern out, and him defolm-
that rctmneth. oa <T &e>

8 And I will fill his monntaines with his flaine /etaieW

Jo f, Therefore thus faith the Lord Goo vnto
them, Behold, \tttm I will iudge bctweene the fat

cartel 1, and bctweene the lease cattell.

«i Becaufe yec hane thruft with fide and with
fiioulder, and pulht all the difeafed with your
bornes, till ye hane fcattcrcd them abroad

:

thefe two countreys (halbemine)
and we will*pof« *Pf*Lf|i

0c(fe it, I wbertas the LORD was there ' a. 1 j.

11 Therefbre,as I liue,faitb the Lord GoD, Twill | Or,
tneu doe according to thine anger, and according thomh
totfiineenuy, which thou haft vfed out of thy ba» tbt Lord

tred againft tbemtand I will make my Telle known wm tbtn

*Ifa. 4*.

91. iolin

Therelore will I fane my flocke.aad they (lull amougft them,when I haue indged thee,

no more be a prey, and X

tell aad cattelL

tmyflocke
:

will iudge is

a« And I will fet vp one * fliepherd ouer them,
and hee lhall feed them, euen my feruant Daaid {

he (hall feed then), and he (hall be their fhepherd.

M And I the LotD will be their God, and my
icnuut I>amd a Prince among them, I the LORD
bane fpoken it.

ae And I will make with them a Conenant of
peace, and will caufe the mill beafts to ceafe out

*Ifa.TI.t.

ier.a/.c.

iOrjfer
yemxvtt*

} Hebu

loan
It, 11.

Ktbr%

OH O* de-

flation*

jj 0,At-
iTtd, Of
0id.

fetered
m*i the

And thou (halt know that 1 am the LoRD.tnd
thdt I haue heard all thy blatphemies which thou

haft fpoken againft the mountains of Ifrael,fayiugi

they are laid de1b'ate,tbey are giue vrftoconfume f Hrl '•>]

xy Thns with your mouth yee haue f boafted a- dmowt.
gamftme, and haue multiplied yonr words againft f Hit**

me : I haue heard them. msnur
14 Thus faith the Lord GoD, when the whole fieiL

reioyectb, I will make thee defolate.

1 j As thou diddeft reioyce at the inheritance of
e>f the land : and they (hall dwell fafely in the the hoofe of Ifrael, becaufe it was defolate.fo will
wilderneffe, and deepe m the woods. I doe vnto thee : thou (halt be defolate, O mount
a* And 1 will make them and the places round Seir,and all Idumea, turn all of it -

t and they Audi,

about my hill, a blefiing j and I will cauletht know that I tan the Lord*
ihowre to come downc in his feafon: there (lull CHAP. XXXV I.

be (howresof blefsing. • t Tht land of Ifr/ul u comforttdjtotb ly defin*
27 And the tree of the field dull yeeld her frnit, Btonofthe henthent who frutfitUj vfrd it, 8 mud

end the earth (hall yeeld her inereafc, and they lj> the ofGodpromiffd unto it. 16 Ifrael
Jhaibt safe In their land.and (hall kuow that I mm swu vtieSUdfor that fin> ai tmd JHmB he refined
tne LORD, when I haue broken the bands of their »itbout their defirt. a; The bUffimmi of CbrijU
yoke, and dehnered them 00cnf the hand of thole K'^dome.
ehat firraed themlelnes of them. A Lfo thon fonne of man , prophefie vnto the
28 And they (hall no more be a prey to the hea- J\ mountainesofIfrael, and lay, Yc mooatamcs /

tKm ; neither lhall the beafts of the land dcooore ofIfrael, heare the word ofthe LORD.
them : but they (hall dwell fafely, and none Hull a Thus iaitii the Lord GoD,*Becanfe the enemy * Oiip.
make them afraid. hath faid againft you, Aha, euen the ancient high *.«.

19 And I will raifc vp for them a * plant J ofre- places are ours m podcision:
nowiie^nd they (hall be no more fcoufumed with ; Therefere prophefie, and fay, Thns faith the
hunger in the land, neither beare the (hameof the Lord GoD.tBecaufethey hane made yon defolate, f HthJU-
heathen any more. and fwa Ilowed you vp on enery fide,that yemight uutft for
ao Thus (hall they know that I the Lord their be a patTefsion vnto the refidue of the beathen,and btCMufe.

God aw with them, and thatthey, «»mtheboui'e fyoaretaken vp in the lips of talkers, andarean | Or^ee
inramie ofthe people. <o^e wai
4 Therefore ye monntaines of Ifrael, heare the to «»»t

word of the lord GoD,Thns faith the Lord GOD 0* ^
to the monntaines, and to she bills, to the | riners, ty*

and to the valleys, to the defolate waftcs, and to 'twfac.

the cities that are fbrfaken, which became a prey
and derifion to the rtfidne of the heathen that tore hotto^
round about : cr

5 Therefore thus faith the lord God, Sorely
in the (ire ofmy ieloufie haue I fpoken againft the
leftdue of the heathen, and againft all Idumea,
which hane appointed my laud into theirpotlWu-
on, with the iov-of all their heart,with defpitciull
mindes to caft it out lor a pcey.

6 Prophefie therefore concerning the land of If-

rael^nd fay vnto the mountain s and to tlie nils, to

•flfrael,«rcmypeople,faiththe Lord God.
}t And ye my*flocke ofmy paftnre mrt xata^id

I msn yonr God,faith the LordGoD.
CHAP. XXXV.

The judgement ofmount Setrfor h*ting tfrmeL

nte/aying,

2 Sonne of man,fet thy face againft mount Seir,

and prophefie againft it,

j And fay vnto it,Thus faith the Lord Goi>,Be-
liold, O mount Seir, laan againft thee, and I will
ftretch out mine hand agjiuft thee,and I will make
rhee f moft defolate.

.4 1 will lay thy citiet waftc, and thon malt bee
defolate.and thou malt know that I mra the LORD.

Becanfethou halt hfji a Ifperpctnall hatred,and
f*« 5 Betanfethou halt had a Uperpctnall hat 1

t^ldm. l^t«^^^^dtenofiiiael, by thjrinets, «d totheval^
God,
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Cods promife to hen di.ip. xxxvj. xxxvlj. Dry bones*

Cod , Behold, I haue fpoken in my ieloufie, and fpirit will I pot within yrn^ and I will tike vmf
in ay fary,becauic ye banc borne the flume of the the faay heart out of your flefli , and I wil 1 giitc

heathen, you an in-art ol flefli.

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God , 1 hane a7 And I will par my * Spirit within yoo, and * Clip}

lifted vp mine hand ; Sorely the heathen that are caufe yoa to walke in my Statutes , and yc flull

about vou,tbey fliall bcare their flume, kecpe my Iudgeuients aad doe them.

8 f Bit ye,0 moutaines of Ifrael,ye fliall flioot aa And ye lhall dwell in the land that I gaucm
fcorth your branches , aud yeeld your fruit to my your fathers, aad ye fliall be my peoplc,audl will

pttple »f Ifrael, for they are at band to come. be your God.

9 For behold, I ttm for you , and I will tome 19 I will alfo faue you from all your vnclmr*
vnto you, and ye lhall be tilled aud fowne. aeuls, and I will call ior the cornc , and will la-

in And I will multiply men vpon you, all the ereafcit,and lav no famine vpon you.

houfe of Ii'rael,**/* all ofit,and the cities lhall be 3* And I will multiply the fruit of the trec,an4
inhabited, and die waftts lhall be builded. the intreafe of the field , that yc fliall rereiuc no
11 And ! will multiply vpon you mau and best, more reproach of famine among the heathen,

and tbey lhall increafe, an - bring fruit, and 1 wUl *t Then flull yee remember your owac euOl
fettle you after yonr old estates : and will do bet- wayes, and your doings that »tre not good , and
tervnto yon then at your beginnings, and ye fliall fliall loathe your feiucs iu your owne light foa

; I am the Lok D. y°ue imq,uities,aud for your abominations.

1* Yea,I will caufe men to walke vpon yoHt
ffnea 3* Not for your fakes doe I this, faith the Lord

Riy people Ifrael, and they (hall poflcfle thee, and GoD,be it knowne vato you: be alliamed and con-

thou (halt be their inheritance, and thou (halt no founded for your owncwaycs.O houfc of Ifrael.

more hencefoorth bercaue them ofmen* 33 Thus faith the Lord Got* , In the day that t

14 Thus faith tbe Lord GoD t Becaufe they fay lhall haue cleanfed you from all your iniquities, f

vntoyoa, Thon/nnddeuoureftvp men, and baft will alio uufe jou todwell in the btiea, audtbc
bereaaed thy nations, walks (halt be builded.

14 Therefore thou (halt deuoure men no more,
, 34 And die dcfolate 1 ind lhall he tilled,whereat

\0fjuuft neither | bercaue thy nations any mote , faith the it lay dcfolate in the fight of all that palled by.

t'f**. Lard GoD. 3$ And they fliall fay , This land that was defa-
,

15 Neither will I caofr men to heare in thee the late, is become like tbe garden of * Eden, and the £Xi*ti

flnme of the heathen any more, neither (halt thou wafte and dcfolate and ruined cities «rc bctomt aoJ*>

bcare the reproach of the people any more,neither traced, anj are inhabited.

flialc cbou caufe the nations to lall any more,fairh 5« Then the heathen that are left round aboot

die Lord GOD. V*B> fl»*N know that I the Lo*D boil.i the ruined

if «; Moreouer.theword of tbe LORD came vn- pkces , and plant that that was dcfolate : I * the * Clap:

to me, faying, LORD haue ipoken i*,and I will doe u. 17.54-*

17 Sonne of man,wbea the houfe of Ifrael dwelt 37 Thns faith the Lord GdD,l will yet For this at,n..ae

in their owne land ,
thty defiled it by their owne be enquired of by the boofe of Ifrael, to doc it for 57.X4.

•ray, and by their doings : their way was before them: I will increafe them with men like a Bocke.

ine, as the vncleaiuieflc of a remooned woman. 38 As the j holy nocke, as the flocke of lernla- + Htbr%

18 Wherefore I powred my fury vpon them,for fern in her foletnne feafts, Co flull the wafte cities foth
the blood that they had fhed vpon the land

,
and be filled with nodecaof men,aad tbey fluiU know of hoi_

v

k far their idoles wfcemwfA they had pollnred it. that I /nw the Lord.
19 And I fcattered them among the heathen, and CHAP. XXXVI X,

they were difperfed thorow the couutrevs 1 accor- 1 'Bjfhe rtfioreaum oftby *•««, u the 4tU
ding to their way, and according to tbeir doings I hope ofIfrael u remitted. 15 Bythe vmtvtg, of t»»

judged them. fixktU '8 » flftmtd tht utcorfcrMion of Ilr.icl

U And when tbey mrred vnto the heathen,whi- mo l»d«h. a« Ibipromifts ofChnfls 4u%aW
>lfa.?l.e. ther they went , they * profaned my holy Name, rTPH* land ofthe Lord was vpon rae,aod car-

sam.t.»4 When t6cy faid to them , Thefe nrf the people of 1 ryed me^^P^^^Pj «±
t^inun -> ka ^ron^ ff>or^ out ofhis lau<L fee mo downe in the nudtt ol the valleywhich »as
the LORD, and are gone foorth out ofhis laud. fet me downc

ai 5 But 1 had piae for mine holy Name.which fhM of bemet,

the houfe of Ifrael had proraued amoug the bea- a And caufed me to pafleby them round about,
^

then whither they went. and behold,*Arre were very many in the open |val- I fa
aa Therefore fay vnta the honfe of Ifrael, Thns ley, and loe, tbty were very d ry. eAaaa-

faith tbe Lord God,I doe uot thu for your fakes, 3 aVul be faid vnto me, Sons* of maa,caa thefe fla*,

O boofe of Ifrael, but for mine holyNames fake, bones liuc i and I aofwexed. O Lord GOD, thou

which yt haue protjafd among the hathcn,wki- knowet. r . _ .

*

ther ye went. W 4 Againe he faid vnto me, Prophelre vj>™ thefe

a; And I will fancVifie my great Name, which booes, and fay vnto them j O yee dry bone$>heaia

tvas profaned among the heathen,which yee haue the word of the LORD.
'

profaned ia the midrt of them : and the hearJien e Thns faith the Lord GoD vnto thefe bonetv'

flull know that 1 «« the Lord , laith the lord Bohold, I will caufe bwath to eater into you, aiwf

24 For I will rake you from among the heathen, bring vp flefli vpon yon , and coucr yon with flcia.

and gather youout of all coiuitreysjuid wiU bring and put breath in you, and ye flull line, and yco

von into your owne bod. flull know that I *m the Lord.

at « Then will I fprinckle ckane water vpon 7 So I Drophefied as I was commanded : and aa

*Ier.»; von, and ye fliall be cleane : from all yourfiklu- I propbehed, thore was a noife, and behold, a flia-
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TheVttlry6fthcTribc5^ Etckid* Gogs maliVeJ

flefhcamevp vpon them , and the flcinne cowered 26 More"ouef
4 T tvill make" a * couenant ofpeace * Pfa.'i

them about, but tbtrtwu no breath in them. with them,it lhall be au euerlaftmg coucnaut with
9 Then laid hee vnro me , Propht fir vnto the them, and I will jdjee them, and multiply them, chap.

Q*t |winde ; prephcfK fwtme of man , ami fay to the and will frt my * Sanctuary in the midft of them
fA

» winde,Thns faith die Lord God ; Come from the for euermore. 2 Co
fourc windes, O breath, and breathe vpon theft a7 My Tabernacle alfo (hall be with them: yea, *,I< *

flaine, that they may line. I will be * their God,and they /ball be my people. Chap
!•> So I prophe(ied,as he commanded me,and the i% And r!»e heathen lhall huow,rhat I the LORD "•*•»!

breath came into them,and they l-.ued and ftood vp doe :"a«£cifit Urarl, when my Sanctuary ftia.ll be io
Opou their feet, an exceeding great army. the midft of rhem for euermore.

x t f Then he faid vuto mc, S ->nne ofmanyhofc CHAP. XXXVIII.
bones are the whole honfeot Ifrael: behold, they

,
t Thr *rmy, 8 and malice of Cog. r« Cods

fa/ 4 Oar bones are dryed,and our hope is loft.we vulgc^ent «£*htfi him.
•re cat oft for oor partr. A M'l die word of the LORD came vnto mee,

13 Therefore prophetic and fjy vnto th«m,Thu« IX faying,

faith the Lord God, Behold, O my people, I will a Sonne of man, frt thy face againft *Gog, the *Reael
Opto your graues,and caufcyou to come vp out «f l a»*l of M^gog, the B chief* Prince of Meftiechaud 2°- v-

yotir graues, and bring von into the laud of Ifrael. Tnbi',anci prophclie againft him, I J> »

la And ye (hall know 'chat I am the LoRP.when a And fay, Thus faith t!ie Lord COD, Behold, Prmct
1 banc opened yonr gnues , O my people , and I *** agaioft hec, O Gog,tbe chiefe Prince of Me- of the
brought yon vp out ot your graues, fkewh ann Tubal, rhtefi.

14 And (hall put my Spirit in you, and ye (ha II * And I wi ! I tume thee backhand pnt * bookes * Chap.
Iiue,and 1 fttall place yoa in your owne land : th:n into ttiy chawc^and I will bring thee forth aad all 39- a.

l*l>al* ye know that I the Lor D haue fpoken ;/,and tome army.horfcs & horfemen, all of them clothed,

performed »*, faith the Lord. w»th all forts ofamour^titm a greac company with
xc f The word of the Lord came againe vato bucklers aHd lhiclds,all of them handling fwords.

me, faying, 5 Perfia, Ethiopia, and 6 Libya, with them ; all 1 0r%

16 Moreouer,thou forme ofman, take tbeeonc of them with fliield an I helmet: Phut,
fticke, aud write vpoii it , For Iudah, and for tlve « Corner aud all his binds.the honfc ofTo«r>
diildten of Ifrael his companions : then take auo- mah of the North quarters, and all Ins bands, and
ther ftickr,aad write vpon ir,For Iofeph the fticke many people with thee.

*

of Ephraim , and for all the honfc of Ifrael his 7 B(* thou prepared, and prepare for thy felft,

<ompluion5. thou and all thy company tbat are afTemblcd vato
17 And ioyne them on* to another into on«/ thee, and 6c thou a guard vnto them.

fticKe,and thev fliall become one in thine band. 8 ^ After many dayes ihou fhalt be vifited : ioj

18 f And whenthechildrenofthypcppleftiall the latter yecres thou (halt tome into the land
fptake vnto thee, faying , Wilt tliou not fhew vs that is brought backc from the fword, totd is ga-

avnat thou mennefi by tbefe ? tbered out 01 many people againft the mountaines

19 Say vnto them,Thns faith the Lord GoD,Be- Ifrael, which haue beeue alwayes wafte : bat it

Wd , I will take the ftick* of Iofeph which it in i* brought forth out of the nations, and they Hull
ahe hand ofEphraim, and the tribes of Ifrael his dwell iafcly all of them.

fellowes, and will put them with him. tmen with 9 Thou flialt af.end aid come like a ftorme,
rhc fticke »f Iudah, and make them one fticke, and thou (halt be like a cloud to ceuer the land, thoa
they (lull be one in mine band. an, » al 1 thy bands.and many people with thee.

so f And the ftickes whereon thon writeft,Qiall to Thus faith the Lord GoDi it (halt alfo come
be iu thine hand before their eyes. *° Pafle »

tl'4t 3t rne ^mc ume ^^ tbmgs come
at And fay vuto them, Thus faith the Lord into thy miude , and thou flialt llthinke an euill lO{t ee*>

God , Behold , I will take the children of Unci thought. cttue «

4rom among the heathen,whi-.her they, be gonc^nd it And thon (halt £ty, 1 will goe vp to the land mifibte-

vrill gather thrm on enrry fidejaad bring them ia- vnwalled vUlagts ; 1 will gac to them that are uow f*f
*o their owac land. at reft, that dwell Jfafely, all of them dwelling ptfi-

at And I will make them one nation in the land without waU,and hnton^ neither bars nor gates. 1 Or,rj#»

* Iolia vpon tlie mauntaines ol'Ifrael
l
aDd«one Kiug foil * 2 jTo take a jpoile,and co take a prey.to tame fiJcntly,

bee King to them all : and they (lull be no more t!/we hand vpon the defolate places that are ?;o* \Heb to

two nationv»either (hall they be diuiJed into two whabittd , an<) vpon the people that art gathered frith tkt

kingdomes any moreat all. out of the aations, which haue gotten cattell aadJ
aa Neither (hall they defile themfclues any more g"0-s, tbat dwell in the f ini.'ft of the land. tmdto

with their idoles,uor with thur deteftahle things, •? Sheba,and Dedan,3nd_the merchants of Tar- frtj thi

nor with any of their twnigrcfsions : but I will fliilh.with all the yong Uo^creof flull fay vuto pn-
iaoethem out ofall their dwelling plac«,wherein thec, Art thou c«mc to take a fpoile ; hafttbou ga- f Hdr.
they haue finned, and will cleauit cbenj : fo flull thcred thy company to take a prey ? to carry away nmtlL
they bemy pcople,and I will be their God. filuer and gold, to take away cattell and g«ods,to

*lia.4». 2^ And * Daiud my faoant fhaUhee Kmg oner take a great fpoile >

ai.ier.aj. them, and they all Dull haue one Sbepheard : chcy 1 4 ^ Therefore fonue ofman, prophefie, and fay .

3». fliall alfo walke in my ludgemeots , and obfeme vnto Cog , Thus lahh the Lord GoD, In thar day .

34
mVffrt! J

ht
7/ , , j. •

*l.eo my people of Ifrael dwelleth fafcly , (hale
3V*i* *f Aud they lhall dwell in the land that I haue thon uot know it >

h^ZSt* Tf n
u
l/^.^l'^"* y°1,r f"^" 1 j And thou fhalt come from thy place out of

aidffi Iti&t
they^ l

.

dri ^"^ff Parts, thou and many people with thee,

of
f
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Geds Judgements vpon Gog t ttap.
of Il'rael,as a cl&ud to coaer the land ; it fhalbe in

the latter dayes, and 1 will bring thee agaudt my
land, that the heathen may know me, when 1 (hall

be fauctified in thee, O Gog, before then- eyes.

17 Th»:s faith the I.ord God, >Art thou hee of
\ whom I haue fpoken in old time j bv my feruaats

h tbt the Prophets ot Ifi scl, which propbefied in thefe

<nds. dayes m**) yeeres, that I would bung thee againft

tbrru I

18 And it (hall come to pafTe at the lame time,

when Gog Dull come againft the land ot Ifrael,

faith the Lord 6oD,rc«/ my fury (hall come vp in

my fa.e.

19 For in my iealoofie , and in the fire of my
wrath haue I fpoken : Surely 111 thit day there (hal

be a great Avaking in the laud of lfuvl

:

to So that the fillies of the Sea , and the foalcs

of the heancn
} and the beafts of the field", and all

creeping things thatcreepe vpon the earrh, and all

the men that are vpoa the face ot the earth, (hall

. r
(hake at my prtfcixc, and the mountaines (hall be

E iv>t«m- thrownc downe, and the gftetpe places (hall fall,

J2
or and euery wall (hall fall to the ground.

fhuw. ai j wln mjj jor a fworcj againft him tho-

rowout all my mountaines, faith the Lord GOD

;

entry mans fword (hall be againft his brother.

sx And I will pleade againft bim with pefti-

lence, and with blood, and 1 will raine vpon him,
and vpon his bands, and vpon the many people

that tire with him, an oucrflowingraine,aud great

baikftones,fire and brimftoue.
*Chap. 2, Thus will I * magnifie my felft.and (anftifie

?£• njy i'elfe,and I will be known-in the eyes of many
nations, and thev </ull know that I am the LoRD.

CHAP. XXXIX.
1 Godt iudgtmtHts i/ponGo?. 8 Ifrnels viBoty.

71 Gogsl/itrUll m Hamon-Gog. 17 The fiajZof

tbt joules, aj Ifrael baaing btcnflafuedjor then

f*hJhaM it gathtrtd agamc mtb tttroattjkmur.

THcretore thou ibu of man, prophetic againft

Gog, and fay, Thns faith the Lord GoD, Be-

liold , 1 <w againft thee, O Gog, the chiefe Prince

ofMelhech and Tubal.
wrjlriltt x \nd I will tnrnc thee backe, and

fi
loaue but

htc with the fixt part of thee, and will caufii thee to come
« ' vp rrom thej North parts , and will bring thee

">l*tut

t

y _ vpon the mountaines of llrael

:

"draw j And I will I Dike thy bow wit of thy left

hie back hand , and willcaafe thine axrowes to fall out of
*uhan thy right hand.

™°k**f 4 Thon (halt fall vpon the mountaines of IP
ttetby rael, thou aud'all thy bands, and the people that it

" chtp. with tbee : I will giue tnee vnto the rauenous
birds ofeuery f fort, aad to the beafts of the held

\ Htbr. 4, to be deuoured.

bifida s Thou lhak fall vpon 4; the open field, for X

tf the banc fpoken it faith the Lord God.
North. 4 And I will fend a fire on Magog, and among
r Htbr, them that dwel \ carckQy in the l(fes,and they (hal

know tliat I am the Lord.
- lttb.to 7 So wtll i make my holy Name knowne in the
ieuoure. ' midft ofmy people Ifrad, and I will not let them
- Htb.tht pollute my holy Name anymore, and the heathen

*« of (hall know that I am the Lord, the boly One in
he bid. ifrael.

Or
teow 8 5 Behold, it is come, and it is done, faith the

'dcntly. Lord God, this is the day whereof I baue fpoken.
Or, to* 9 And they that dwell in the cities ofIfrael,ihall
elms. go forth,and (hal fet oafire,8r burae the weapons,
?r tmak.t both the thickJs,6r the bncklcrs,tbc bowes and the

/ire of arrowei,and the | hand-ttauei.and the fpeares,aad

b* *mf«Rwwfc***

His burial! in Hamon-Gog*
10 So that they (hall take no wood out of the

field, neither cut downe any oat of the forrefts S
for they (hall buroe the weapons with fire , and
they fball fpoilcthofe that fpoilcd them, aad rob
thofc chat robbed them, faith the Lord God.
u «; And it fhill come to pane at that dav, thgf

I will giue vnto Gog a place tLere of granet in If-
rael, the valley of the paflfengers 011 the Raft of tha.
Sea : and it (halfftop the | noftj ot the paflingers, t Or,
and there fhal they bury Gog St all his multitude, niouthes.
and they ftall call if ti c vat lev of J Hamon-Gog. I That u t

11 And fen<n moueths (hall the I uufc of Ifrael tbt mat-
he burying ol them,that they may cleanfe the land, titnde

tj Yea,all thepeople ol the land (hal buiy tbtm> ofGog.
and it (hall be to them a renowne , the day that I
fliall be glorified, faith the Lord God.
14 And they (hall fcuer out f men of eontinuall t Htbr.

imployment.pafsnig tliorow the land,to bury with «/
the paflengcrs tbofe that rcmaine vpon the face of ewmso
the earth to doafe it : after the end of feaea mo-
neths (hall tbty learch.

15 And the paflengers that pafTe thorow the
land, when any fcetli a mans bone , then (hall bee

t fet vp a figac by it.tiH the bmiers haue buried it f
Heir,

in the valley ofHamon-Gog. build.

if And alfo the name ofthe cityfhail bet \ Ha- I Th" ">
monah : thus flail they cleanfe rhe land. »»«/-

17 fAnd thon fonne ofmao,thus faith t!:e Lord titudc.

GoD, Speake f vnto euery feathered fonle, and to t HtL't9
euery beaft of the field, AlTembloyoar (eJue^, and joule

come, gather your femes 00 euery fide to my J fa- ofeuery
enfite, that I doe facrifice for vou, euen a great fa-
crifice vpon the mountaines of Ifrael, tliat yee may i tfr'

cate fleni,aad drioke blood. fimgh-
18 Ye (hall eate the flefh of the mighty, and *r"

drinke the blood of the Princes of the earth, of
rami, of laoibes, and off goates, of bullockes, all t Wf£r%
ofthem fatlings of Bafhan. gftat

19 And ye (hal eat fat all ye be full,and drinke j»

blood till ye be drunken, of my lactifice which I
banc facrificed for you.
ao Thns ye (hall be filled at my tabk with hor-

fes,and charets.with mighty men,and with aJU nteq
ot war, faith the Lord GoD.

an tl«e hcatben lhall fee my iudge»eut, that I haue
exeaited,and my hand that I bane laid vpoa them,
ax So the houfe of Ifrael (hall know that I aft

the Lord their God,fxom that day and forward.
xj «; And the heathen (hall kuow,that the houfe

of Ifrael went into captiuity for their iniquity S
becaufe they trefpan*ed againft me, therefore bid I
my face from them,aud gaue them into the hand of
their enemies ; fo fell they all by the fword.
aa According to theu vncleannefle

,

ding to their tranfgrdsioDs bane I
them, and bid my face from them.

3$ Therefore tbus faith the Lord GOD , Mow
willl bring againe the captiuity of Iacob,aud banc
mercy vpon the whole aoufc of Ifrael, and will be
iealous tor my holy Name :

26 After that tbey haue borne their flume, and
all their trefpafles

, whereby they banc trdpatTed
againft me , when they dwelt faiely in their landy
aad none made them afraid.

37 When I haue brought them againe from the * Chapv
prople, and gathered them ont of their enemies jtf.a:.

lands, and * am lanftifkd in them in the fight ot + HtCr,
many nations 1 h*V
08 Then (hall they kaow that 1 am the LoiD caufing

eheir God , j which caufed them to bee led into of tkcf%>

sspcvdtyatn^t^h^l^ b^lb,a,Hipthered ajr*.

^ 1 • ...» ^ - Nm8
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Wem*afunrtg Xz&kt. 0f the Temple.
them vino their menelsnd, Sid ftaue left Bone of round about J lad UkeWe to the I arches : and lOr^gai
them any more there. windowes were round about g inwatd : and vpon /fr/e <,tf

»y Neither will I fode my face anymore from each poft ow e palme trees. p<rrc/>u
w»aacs them : for I hane * powred oat my Spirit vpon the 17 Then brought he me into the outward cotirr, | "r,
**7» houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord God. and Xotyiberewere chambers,and a pauement made within,

CHAP, XL. the court round about : thirty chambers were
x The tinu% manntr y andend of the vifion : 6 vpon the pauement.

The description ofthe Eaflgate, a? ofthe "North 18 And the pauement by the fide of the gates,
%ate, 14 ofthe South gate, ja ofthe EafigMe, oner again* the length of tlie gat«,w«t!»e lower
5? md of the Na*th gxtc. 19 Etvht tables', 44 paocment.
The chambfr*. 4ft 7**e fore* o/»£ Aow/e. Then he mcafurid the breadth from the fore.
1M the hue and twentieth yeere ofour captinity, front of the lower gate , vnto the forefront of the

in the beginning of the yetre , in the tenth day inner court | witho«t,an nun.tred cubits Eaftward \Or,fro
of the moneth, in the fourteenth yeere after that aad Northward. whom
the rity was fmitten.in the Idfe fame day the hand *° f And the gate of the ontward court f that \ Hebr,
of the Lord was vpon me , and brought me thi- looked toward the North, lie meafured the length whefe
ther. thereof, and the breadth thereof. fit ct wa
a In the virions ofGod brought he me into the *• And the little chambers thereof, were three

land of Ifrael,and fet me vpon a very high raoun- on this fiue, and three on that fide, and the poftes

BBS?*
1 ta *ne' ' D' which WM as the frame of a city on the thereof, 8t the 1 arches thereofwere after the m«a-

J Or,g*
JgteUt 504,^. fure of the firft gate : the length thereof wm fifty /met ,<n

3 And he brought me thither, and behold,*^* cubites,and the breadth fiue and twenty cubites. fonbth
jom a man, whofe appearance wot like the appea- *a And their wiudowes, and their arches , and
xance of brafle,with aline of flaxe in his hand, and *«r P3Jme tre** ww after the meafui e of the

a meafuting reed, and he ftood in the gate. gate that looketh towards the Eaft, and they went
vp vnto it by fenen fteps , and the arches thereof
were before thtm.

-4 And the man faid vnto me, Sonne of man,be-
fcold with thine eyes , and l*eare with chine cares,

and fet chine heart vpon all that I flull /hew thee : And the gate of the tuner court wm oner
for to the intent that I might Jhew them vnto agamft the gate toward the North,and toward the?

thec,art thou brought hither : dedare all tlac thou Eaft , and he meafured from gate to gate an hun-
jeeft.to the houfe of Ifrael. dred cubites.

5 And behold , a wall on the out fide of the M * After that.hee brought me toward the*

stenfe round about : and in the mans hand a mea- South, and behold, a gate toward the South , and
furiug reed of fixe cubites lout, by the cubite, and he meafured the pofts tbereof,and the arches there-

in hand breadth : fo bee measured the breadth of of, aaordmgto thtfe meafures.

the building, one reed, and the height one reed. *S And there were wtndewes in it, and in the

rfw. * TThen came he vnto the gatefwhich looketh »^s thereof round about, like thofe windowes,
**•/*• toward the Eaft, and went vp the ftaires thereof, the l«gth fifty cubttes , and the breadth fiu*

fife and mca&red the threfhold of the gate,wAiVA wot tod twenty cobites.

*** »*J one reed broad , and the other threfhold of the V .And thert were feaeu fteps to goe vp to ft
toward f^whtcb woeone reed broad. and uthc* thereof were before them , and it

the Eajl, *
7 txtyj Uttle Chamber wm one reed long, bad palme trees •

on<© this and mother oa
and one reed broad,and betweene the little cham- that fide,ypon the pofts thereof,

fcers were fine cubits, and the threlhold of the gate *7 And therewte a gate in the inner court to-

|>y the porch ofthe gate within,wm one reed. wa*d the South , and he meafured from gate to

8 He meafured alio the porch of the gate with- 8«c toward the South an hundred cubites.

in, one reed. *8 And he bi ought me to the inner court by the'

9 Then meafored he the porch ofthe gate,eight South gate, and he meafured the South gate,accor.

i CubitcSjandthepoaesthereoQtwo cubites, and the ding to thefe meafures,

porch of the gate *m# inward. *J And the litde chambers thereof.and the pofts ..

. te And the little chambcrt ofthe gate taftward thereof, and the arches thereof, according to thefe

*eretbree on this fide, and threeon that fide, they meafures, and there were wmdowes w it, and ira

three were ofone meafnre, and the poftes had one the arches thereofround about : tt wm fifty cubits

aMjfure on this fide,and on that fide. long, and fiue and twenty cumtts broad,n And he meafiired the breadth of the entry of i° And the arches round about were fine and

the gate ten cubits,***/ the length ofthe gate thir- twenty cubites long>and fine cubites f broad. « Rev*

teene cubites. 31 And the arches thereof were toward the vt- breads*-

tHelr. i» The f fpace alfo before the little chambers, ter court , and palme trees 'were vpon the poftes

tiwtyor wm one cubite on tbit fide, and the fpacewm one thereof,and the going vp to it Weight fteps.

found, cubite on that fide,and the little chambers were fix $2 f And he bronght rnee into the inner court

Cobites on this fide,wd fixe cubites on that fide. toward the Eaft, and ne meafured the gate accor-

t| He meafarcri then the gate, from the roofe of diag to thefe meafures.

one little chamber to the roofe of another : the 3] And the little chambers thereof,and the pofts

breadth wm fiue aud twenty cobites,doote agasnft thereof, aud the arches thereof, were according to
' ysonce. thefe meafures, and there were windowes therein,

14 He made alio pofts of threescore aibits,euen and in the arches thereof round about, ttwm fifty.

«nto the. naftc of checotut round dibout the gate, cubites long, and fiue and twenty cubites broad.
** And from the face oftht gate ofthe entrance, 34 Aud the arches thereofwere coward the out-

jmto the face ofthe patch ofthe inner fate , wore ward court, and palme trees were vpon the pofte*

r-T^i .
.thereofon this fide.and on that fide, and the going

?<v2T InX^iLT**'/^ aa
?
tow ^hidoweft.eo|ste vptaicWeight fteps.
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meafored it according to thefe rarafores.

3 < The little chambers thereof ,the pofts tberof,
and the arches therof, sad ihe windowes to ic

round about : the length »** fifty cubits, and the
breadth fine and twenty cnbits.

37 And the pofts thereof roere toward the vtter
toutt,and palme trees tv>*rc vpon the pofts therof,
on this fide, and on that Ade, and the going vp to
it Weight fteps.

gH And the chambers, and the entries thereof,
"»ere by thtpoftes oi the fues, where they wa-
fted the bnrnt oHitriug.

js f And in the porch ofthe gate rtere two ta-
bles on this fide , and two tables on tbatfi fc, to

Chap, xlj.* and ornaments thereof.

4 So hie fflMfi.red the length theroftwenty en.
bites,& the breadth rwenrv cubit* before the ttrnv-
pleA he C»ui vnto me.TfuV it the moft holy place.

[
After,hee mcafurcd the wall of rl :c Uufc

oi
fixe

tcry fidc-cbambci,
cubjtes, and thebreac'th
fbore ctihirs round about theljotifr on eneTy fide]
C And the fide-chambers **>v f thrrc,one ouer jlhlr.

another, and |thuty in order, and r! rvontmi into fide-
Che wal which »«r uf t|,c uonfe for thr fidf^tmm d^/^
oers round about.tbat they might haoe f holdout otter fi. ie-
thcy had not hold in the walrof the bonfe. ch**l<r.

2 an enlarging, and a winding \'ir
t
tl„rt

about ft.ilvpwardto the fideSambers, lor the & thirty—
<r

~ *T " - !
*v w,nd«iu» about of the honie went Rill voward time*.orl^Aereon theDurDtoffenng^nd the fiaoftriirg, round alont the houfe,thcrlo«TthTbrcadtK the St!and the trefpaiTe ortriog, houfe JliUvowd, and lb in c« 3 Vd l\J> r't f* /r fce-

on t^ Gertie w ncf*£« 2? a££ofS eU ?" */° «** *™* rOOTd ab°U* t*^.

fc « »r
^onXfidtS «U5mb^
the burnt offering, of a cubice and an halfe long, ,„ And betwoent Ae , Mand a cubite* a halfe broad, and onecobite high : #f twenty cubites round abovt th* InT,
whereupon alfo they laid the inftruraents, where- f|fle

7 B rae hou,e on enery

ty cubites broad,and the wall of the buildinBfine cubites thicke round about,aad thelrngtl,

fattened ronud abont,

fioncu

44f And without the inner gate »rrr the cham-

bers of the fingers in the inner court, which *m*
at tltc fideef the North gate : and their profpeft

-mat toward the Sooth,one at the fide of the Eait

gate, hauing the profpeft toward the North.

4 ? And he laid vnto me , Tins chamber wbofe thereof ninety cnbits

A» ,

e Nort
r
b»* 'a

.

r th€
L
Pnctts ^ *.eePc" of

,
,he 14 Alfo the breadth of the face of the houfi-

TIE*, chargeoftbe Altar: thele art the Tons of Zadok and of the feparate'
- J •**

* among the/ Tons of Leui,whichcoaaeneere to the dred cebites.

XoKD to minifter vnto him.

47 So hemeafured the court an hundred

lont

cubits
.it And beemeafored the length oftlic bw'r-
"'jouer agamf^ the fcparate place,which be-

48 4; And
houfe { and ti«» - .

t
^ . . t .

cnbkes on this fide, and fine cubites on Aat fide

and the breadth of the gate three cubites on
this fide, and three cubiteson that fide.

49 The length of the porch aw twenty cubits,

and the breadth eleoen cubits^and he brtught me
by the fteps,whereby they went vp to it, and there

4 '>,«.

Athe galleries round about on their
oner agamft the dooreffieled with wood round a! Tlhftt'
bout, |and from the ground vp to the windows
and the windowes j^rr couered. *

t}**f* .
17 To that aboue f doore, cnen vntd the inner °*

-7— "-r-J 'r "V;'— ,'" c '
' f

011^ a°d without, and by all the wall round a-
>frf pil ars by the pofts,ooe<m this fide, and ano- boiitwlthuaandwuhontby + mealuie. »°r»,
ther on thatfide^ A*l k was made with Cher«bims,an<r palm-
*^ C H A P. X L I. trecs,lo that a pahne »ee »4i betwceul a Cherub *

,The mnjKrtstmsfhimLersyetd ornament, of and a Cherub.and iwrjChtrub two fares. T'
t4err^/e. ,e So thaethe face of a nran wJcowardAeA Ftcrward he brought «e to the Temple and palmetreeontheonefidevandthefaceofa yoono
jTVucafured the poftes, fixe cnbites broad on the lion toward the palme tree on the other fide

'
\t

^mLr'

one fide, and fixe cnbites broad on the other fide, was made thorow all the houfe round about
meafmre$t

vhich t»m the breadth of the Tabernacle. »> From the ground vnto aboue the <W*
a And the breadth of ^doore ten cnbits, Wfre Cherobims L ?Am<

and the fide* ofthe doore «*re fine cnbits on the die wall ofthe Temple*

breadth twenty cubits. „ che appearance of the other-
1 t°fc

a Thenwent he inward, and meafured the aeTbe Alpr ofwood ^tlJeeeoiwohigMnd



The chambers ofthePricfts.

HeLr.

Gods glory in the Temple.*

were ofwood t and he find vnto me , This U the pot on other BarrnentS>and (hall approach to thole

Tablethat«brforetheLoiU>. things which for the pwplc.

« And the Temple and the Sanewarie had two .»S N™ when he had^made an end ofmeafu.
. * f nng the inner houfe, he brought me forth towant

Z
1

And the doores bad two leaoes apiece,two the gate , wliofe prolpect i* toward the Eaft, and

turning lwues, two leaues for the one doorr, and measured it round about.

twolelues fortheothcr doore. .«« He
\
m",a

u
rea

j
tlic

,

Eaft tMe with the meafu- f™™
< And there were made on them,on the doores ring reed, fine hundred rccds,wilh the meofurmg wmL

©ftlieTemple.ChcrobinW, and palme trees; like reed round about.

-i - At— . 17 He meatured the North fide, fine hundred

reeds, with a mcafuring reed round about.

1JI He meafurcd the South fide, fine hundred
reeds, with the mcafuriiig reed.

1 9 1 He turned about to the Weft fide, andmo
fured fiuc hundred recds,with the mcafuriug reed.

2* He meafured it by the fourc fides: it had A
wal round about ftue hundred reeds loop

hundred broad , to make a reparation

as were made vpon the wals,and there were thickc

flankes vpon the face ofthe porch without.

%6 And thne were narrow windowesand palme

trees on the one fide,and on the other fide, on the

fides oi the porch, and vpon the fide-chambcri of

»hi> k..nf- anH thicke nlankas.the hoofs, audthicke
CHAP. Xtlt

t The chambers for the Triefts. ij The vft

thereof. 19 The mcaforts of the outer court.

I0>*.
did (Ate

*Qr^o.nd

the bail-

or. 19 1 he Me.ixr'f or iw outer ronrr.
, ~ fJ ' . r *i

T-iHen he brought me form into the vtter court, ^..
th
J
P
p
ofaf P 1*?

I the wav toward rheNorth, and hee brought „. 1 ? , j" 1 -
rnT^t^heAamber that**, ouer agaiuft the fe-

J TAexej«r«^ o/r/* Sbp ofGodm.tht Tern-
mc inw m^ctwhj b

. nfc. 7 Thefime of Jfratl hxnired Gods frefeixt.

of an hundred eubites #~offLaw ofthe
f$.J{

The mear

^ ^T It j !!L ,-3? »w» k,^rK »<i fiitv oihites. /^'j *** ordinances ofthe uiltar.

^Ouer%S U^erwardhebrouglKme^hegate,^ the^^^^^^^ ^S^7^^^^^KlJSIS? ^ 8aUCry<agam" came from the wayof the Eaft: andhis voyce „«
ttd^^di«b.f.»-«wdk. often likeauoifeof man, waters, and the earth AM
entires breadth i»ward, away of one cubite^d with b» glory,

their doores toward tlie North. y . > A"a ,r *
c Kowthe vpptrchambers nre* {hotter : for *cv

V
i

?
bw

i^*;-^-Ta~^;^:^ S»
the RalleriesBifrt higher then thefe s |

then the that
V
&W^hm

,i
C^W

r£?r^J^ll^i Kloatr-

owcr and thin the middle moft ofthe building, the vifions were like the vifionthatl law by the ^ u
TSr^^inih«il«fe,bntiWnotp^. nuer Cbebax :^ I fdl vpon my race. g^.

with bis glory.

I And it wm *accordingto the appearance of « chatC
the vifion which L faw^«r« according to the vifion

1 .j*.

< For ihev wf' in twee /2o/im, but »«r»t pu- -"r~r " ,~ * :r— . „ ...

-rf m the oilhn of the am: therefore tht . 4 ,*«> ,<•« «l»<7 ol tte lo*D cameiato the lo,,.^

vtter conn, on the »nto the
;
inner cowt: and behold, the glory offtt^fci

. i i : I rt«r» filled tlichooT*- a' u ;

*7 And the

4;><i rw

mofi. ^Vofthe'ieneth ofthe chambers that »r»e in

, ™Ei fifi » cubits- and loc before the 7 ^ And he faid vnto me.Sonae of man,the place 9a<i .

the vtter W»^' a,la^iorcXM
ol riythrone,and the place of the folesol myYcet,

Temple Wj/e
. , . where I will dwell in the inidft of the children^

% Or, 9 AO
u°

f
rS!SlT„«p1S2i !i Wrarl for «uer,and my holy Name (hall the houfc

f
i9o2

^tryontheEaftfideJasonegoethintothemtrom ^^ no^ lk€y norA^r
J

. the vtter conrt. _ ... v;.e.tk»tU., ruik«rM4nnu>. nn>- kt>ru« nma+<*F

See ch*.

tkey nor char

>M ^?SSLWh wemntbe thicknefle of the Kings by their wboredmr* not by the carcafles of

i°\ wal of theco^rt toward the Eaft,ouer againft the ^^^^^^^^^^ \Or,f*
* thx

f frnarate place, and oueragamft the bmfd.m;. n *.}
a toeirietuog ot thai thread by my thre-

there va|

oro«^r ftP"^
Mr he way beforediem mi like the ap- Jolds.and their ooit by my pofb, | and

I

rig waU ^
Wff'

r «.ir,nce of the chambers, which Wfre toward the betwecne mcand them, they haue euen defiUmy
i 0r»4* 6r

pearance ot trve um u , f
Uol Namc ^ th£ir aboniJU3U0tts^ tbey j^,

North, as long as they, *>td as oroaa as tncy, ana
/ wi^cioic x haue coulumed tktoi in %

all their goings out were both according to their ^"""J;"
W**WJ" * U*M" u *" memd

ft^aiUl^accordioc to their doores. mine anger.

1» J?d a«cXg to
B
tl>e douresofthe chambers 9 Now let then.put away their whoredome,and

sWWereward the South, a doore in the ** carcass of their Kings larre from me, and I

i^Hofthe way, «ri« the way dircftly before the will dwell m them idftot them for cuer.

ISll t.watTt
V
he Ealr, as one entreth into them. .

i* 1 THon Sonne of man flic* the botifc to the

,a rThnilaidhevioine, TheNorth cham* jwufe ollfrael that they may be alhamcd of their

ben wid the Sooth chambers which are before im^" lC5
,'
a"d

L
lctiJa? 8 P1^0*

• # J 0r.

£reV»ate place, tk^y 4ee holychambers, where » Andiaheybeafha.cdof all that t!*^-haue

ehcpTfts that afpi-oachvnto the loRD, ih.ll Jo«- i^ them the forme ofthehoufe, and they gjg
SSe the molt holy things: there (hall they lay the fefluon tliercol and the goings out ^reof,andche

sr^ holy things, and cne .neat oflering, * the fin
commiugs in Uicrcof, and all the formes thereof;

offrin g)& the tfefpalTe ofTring.for 4 pla« it lioly.
a

,

nd the ordinances thercol, and ail the lormei

i4 When the Priefts enter therein, then (kali tlicreof>and all the lawes thereoi : and write it in

•hcynotgoeoutofthehoiy place into the vtter *eir figlit, that
.
they may keepe the whole forme

court, .but there they flu 1 1 by their garments thcrcoi, and all theordiaanca thereof, and doe'WMk HKit lacy nun My insn j«mr.«u — *

wherein they uuwfter Uo* they«Yholy,>uad iludl w«av
- 4 , f?Thif



The Altaf and hit ordnance. Chap, xliiij. The Pricfts reprooiied.

it This is the taw ofthe houfe, vpon the top be fhut, It (hilt not fee opened, and no man (hall

ofdie mountaine, the whole limit thereofround eater in by it;becaufe the LORD the God ot Ifrael

about ft*ll 6* moik holy x behold,this»the Lawof hataentredinbyicthcreforeitOiallbelhut.

the houfe. 3 Hit for the Prince, the Prince he (hall fit 10

1 i f And thefe «re the meaAires of the Altar a£ it to care breadbefore the LorD : he lhal 1 enter

ter the cnbites : the cubite k a cubite and an band by the way of the porch ot that gate3 and (hall goe

\ Heir breadth, euen the f bottomt fl>alt be a cubite, and out by the way of the fame.

Mima At ^"dth acobite, and the border thereofby the 4 f Then brought he roe the way of the North

\u
/f
t,

* + edge thereofround about,)**//** a fpanne, and gate beleiethe houfe, and I looked,aud behold,

L this fhaUbe the higher place ofthe Altar. the glory of the LORD filled the houfe ot the
'

14 And from the bottom* tpenthe ground,euen LoRP,aud I fell vpon my face.

to thelower fettle, JhaU bt two cnbites, and the 5 And the L O R D faid vnto me, Sonne ofman,

breadth one cubice,and from the letter fcttle,euen t marke well,and belwld with thine eyes,& beare f Heir,

to the greater fettle,fhall bt fonre curates, and the with thine earcs~,all tbat I fay vuto thee corxernine fet thine

breadth one cubite. all the ordinances of f beofe of the LORD.and all hi* **
,

+ «#Ar ** thefAltarJWfc fonre cmbites,and from the lawes thersof^nd marke well the entrmg in of

I", ' the t,Altar and vpward fhall be fonre bornes. the Hon fa, with eucry going forth ol the Sanctuary.

£Jj 16 And the Altar JhaU bt twetue embitts long, 6 And thon fha'.c fay to the rebellious , euen to

A ' ' twelue broad, fquare in the foHre fqnares thereof, the boule of Ifrael , Thus faith the Lord God,0

uir/of *7 Aa - tbe fettle/be/Tee foortcene cnbites long, ye home of Ifrael , Let it fuffice you , of all your

c J5
1

and feurtecne broad in the fonre fcjuares thereof, abomination* ,

t Ht&r tbeborder about itfhall bt haUe a cubite,and 7 *u^ac
Tf
ee oaue brought into my Sanctuary,

LJrui
*

the bottome thereoffhall bt a cubit about, and bis f mangers vncircumcifed in heart , aud vncucum. f'ttetr.

th7u ^res^ t0wajd Eafr • cifed" flcfh
i
t0 in «y SauAuary to pollute it, cAi/dr«»

tht J& 5 And be faid vnto me, Sonneof man, thus ene* my houfe, when ye oner my bread,the fat and •/ *

rfQjj faith the Lord GoD, Thefe art the ordinances of the blood, and they haue broken iny couenanc,bc- ftrangir^

- the Altar, in the day when tbeyfhall make it, to canfeofall your abomination},

offer burnt offerings cbereon,andtofprinkle blood 8 And yee haue not kept the charge ofmy holy

thereon. things : but ye bane fee keepers of ray | charge in \Or$vmd

19 AndthoufhaltginetothePrieftstkeleuitea my Sauftuary for your fclues. orordi-

that be of the feed of Zadek, which approach vuto 9 •] Thusfaitb the Lord GoD.Noe (hanger vu-

me.to minifter vato mce, faith the Lord GOD, a circumcifed in heart , nor vncircumcifed iuflefh, ~d*dfo

young bnllocke for a finite offering. fhall enter into my Sanctuary,ofany ftrangcr that verjt.\^

im And thou (halt take ofthe blood thexeof,and it among the children of Ifrael. & 16*

out it onthe foure homesof it, and on the foure !• And the Leuites that are gone away far from..

corners ofthe fettle, and vpon the border round me, when Ifrael west astray, which went aftray a-

about : thus fhalc thou cleanfe and purge it. way from mecaftex tlieir idoles , tbey flaall eueu

%i Thou ftult take the bullockeaifo oftbeflnnc beare their iniquity.

offering, and h^| (hall buine it in the appointed it Yet they fhall be miniRers in my Sanctuary,

place ot the houfe, without the Sanctuary. baiting charge at the gates of the honfe, aud roini-

a« And on the fecond day thon (halt oner a kid firing to the houfe t tbey Hull day the burnt oh~e~.

of the goats without blemifh for a fmne offering, ring,and the facrifice for thepeople, and they fiiail

and they (hall cleanfe the Altar,as they did cleanfe ftand bofore them,to minifler vnto them :

it with the bnllocke. ia Becaufe tbey miniftred vnto them before

aj When thon haft made an end of cleanfmg it, thejr idoies,and feaufed the houfe of Ifrael to fall f Ntlr.

thou (halt offer a young bullock without blemifh, into iniquity} therefore haue I lift vp mine hand vtrefir

and a ramme oot ofthe ftocke without blemifh. againft them , faith the Lord Goz>,and tbey (hall mfUm-
24, And thon fhalc offer them before the Lord, beare their iniquity. Itug block

and thePriefts fhall caft fait vpon them, and they 13 Aud they (hall not come neere vnto me,to doe ofiniquity

Hull offer them vp for a burnt offering vnto the theofiFceol aPrjeft vnto mc^iortocome neere to vote

Lord. any ofmy holy thiugs in the rooft hoty place : but
aj Seuen dayes (halt thon prepare euery day a they fhall beare their (hanie, and their abomiiiati-

goat for a fume offering : they (hall alfo prepare a ous which they bane committed,

young bnllocke, arid a ram out of the flock* with- 14 But I will make them keepers of die charge

•ot blemifh. ofthe houfejfor all the fcruice thcrtof, and for ail

16 Seven dayes fhall they purge the Altar, and that (hall be done therein.

b t» purine it, and they ihallf couiccrate tbenU'elttes. 15 5 But the Prieftsthe Lenitee thefonoes of Za-
.

ffJ52 *y Andwhentbefed^yesareexpiredjitlhallbe dok, tbat kept tiie charge of my SanAuary , whea
/; **wr thrt vpontheeigbt day and fo rbrwardjthe Priefts tbe children of Ifrael went aftray from me , they

fhall make yonr burnt offerings vpon the Altar, Hi all come neere to me to miaifrer vnto roe, anct
* and yow I peace offerings j and I will accept you, they fhall ftand before me,to offer vnto mc the fat

WT ,
faith Che Lord God. aud the blood, faith the Lord CO0.

CHAP. X L I XI I* t6 They fhall enter into my Sanctuary,and they

1 Tbe Eafigate ajjigned emelj to tht Prince. 4 fhallcome neere to my Table to mfmlter vuto me.'
The Pritfii y.proourdfir polUtwg ofthe Sandu- aud thev (hall keeps mycharge.

tbit. $ Idolaters xmcafable ofthe Pntflt office. 1 17 { And it flail come to pafiey6«f when they
a? The founts of Zadok art accafttd tbtrto, 17 enterin at tbe gates ol the inner court

,
they fait

Ordinance1fir the Priefls. be clothed with linnen garments, and uo wool*

THen he broag'r me backe the way ofthe gate fhall come vpon them, wbileft they minifter in the
of the outward Sanctnary,whith looketb |o» gates of tbe inner ceurr,audwithin.

Ward the Eaft, aud it wot flint. k i« They fhall bane Unnen bonnet* vpon their

tTb^iMdtheiwiUtuio me,This gatt&att heads, and (haiihaue lumen breeche. vpon their

L l » tojmtt

,

b*abje

/Ten

1 gin by Google



Ordinances Tor thePrince,
loynes : they (hall doc gird f£mfd«W with any

thing | that canfeth fweat.

x 5. And when they goe forth into the vtter court

euen into the vtter court to the people « thev Ihall

ler> in

fUces.
".in, put on tneir garments wherein

or with lay ttum in the holy chambers

,

Jleb.uty put off their garments wherein they miniftred,and

5 And the fine and twenty thou/and of length,

and the ten thoni'and of breadth, fhall alfo the It*
uitesthe nnniftersof the boufe haue for them-
felues for a poffefstonfor twenty chambers.

6 e" And ye fhaJl appotut the poffef'sion of the
city fine thoufand broad,and fine and twenty Ujob*

31. rj.

i Hfbr.

fiorfk*

\ Heir.

from *

sr.i,ix.

*Numb.

on other garments, and they mall not fanOihe the fand long , oner agaiuft the oblation of the holy

people with their garments. portion : it mail be for the whole houfe of Ifrael.

2o Neither mall they fbaue their heads, nor fnf- 7 « And a ftrtionJhnU be for ths Printe on the

fer their lockes to grow longjthey (hall onely poll one fide,eV on the other fide ofthe oblation of the

their heads. holy Vortionpnd of the polfefsion ofthe city,before

tt Neither mail any Pricftdrinke wine, when the oblation of the holy fortion y and before the

Ihey enter into the inner court. poffefsien of tha city , from the Weft fide Weft*
as Neither (hall they take for their wines, *a ward,and from the Eaft fide Es ftward , and the

wiHdow.or ber that is + put away: but they ihall length fhtll be oucr againft oneof theportions,

take maidens ofthe feed ofthe hoofe of Ifrael, or from the Weft border vnto the Eaft border,

a widow f that had a Prieft before. 8 In the land fhall be his pofleftien in IfraeT,

2$ And they mail teach my people thedijftrtnet and my Princes fliall no more ©pprefle my people,

betweene the holy and profane, and caufc men to and the reft ofthe land (hall they giue to the hoofe

dil'cer-ne betweene the vncleane and the cleane. of Ifracl.aecording to their tribes.

24 Andincontrouerficthevmallftandinindge- 9 'Thus faith the Lord GoD,Let it fnffice yoa
ment, and they fhall iodge it aaording to my O Princes of ll'rael j remooue violence and fpoyle,

judgements : and they fhall keepe my Lawes and and execute iudgement and iuftice^ke away your

my Statutes in all mine affemblies , and they fluill f exaftiom from my people,faith the lord Gof). jl

hallow my Sabbaths. im Ye mall haue iuft*ballances.and a iuft Epbah txpitlfc
25 And they (hall come at no*dead perfe* to de- and a iuft bath. ^

Sic diemfelue^but f>r father,or for mother,or for U The Epliah and the Bath ffiall be ofone mea-

fon,or tor daughter, for brother, or lor fifter, that furt,that the Bath may containe the tenth part of . ^
hath had no husban*l,they may defile themfelues. an Homer, and an Epliah the tenth part ofan Ho-
16 Ami after he is cleanfad,they fliall reckon vn- mer : the meafure thereof fhalbc after the Homer.

to him fenendayes. 12 And the * fhekel fbtdl be twenty Gerchs: *£xod.
27 And in theday that he goeth into tht Sanftn- twenty fhekels, fiue and twenty fhekels, fiicecae ,0>,^3«uu,"W

* o^vntotheitmercoHn/.ominifterintheSanan- flickels fhall be your Maneh. leuit.i-'t

<Icm.'i 0.5 «y

1

lie Ihall offer his front offering, faith the Lord 1$ Thia U the eolation that ye fhall effer.the fat 2$ .nHm.

* :°.i,s.

ioi1.rj.14

voted.

lOr,
chiefe.

*£xod.

22.2?.&
vcr.jo.

Hum. .It.

*Exod.
at. jr.

ltu^*,8

y»hrn ye

God. part of an Ephah of an Homer ofwheat,5c ye fhal ,

2S And it mail he veto them for an inheritance? giue $ fixt partof an Epliah ofan Homer ofBarley.
l*am their inheritance; and ye fhall giue them 14 Concerning the ordmauceofoyle^he Bath of
na poffefsion in Iliael,l nm their poffefsion. oyle r yeJhsll offer the tenth part ofa Bath out of
20 They ihall eat the meat oftering, and the fin the Corpv^ir* u an Homer ot ten Badis , for tea

offering, and the trefpafle offering, and euery
fi
de- Baths arc an Homer.

djcate thing in Ifrael fhall bethem. 15 Anil one | lambe out ofthe flocke out oftwo iOr$£,
?•> Andthe|* ;firftofalltbefirftfruitcsof all hundred,out ofthe fat paftures oflfracl,for a meat

things , and euery oblation of all of encry fort of offering, and Jot a burnt offering, and for | peace 1 Qr
your ©biattonv fhallbe the Pric-fts : ye Ihall all >> offerings,™ make reconciliation for theai,faiththe thatr
giue »'nto the Prieft the firft o Tyour dongh,that he LordGoD.

ofrriu*;,
may came the blcfsingto reft in thine houfe. if All the people of the land f fliall pint this + udr

3i The Prieft fliall not eat of any thing that is oblation Hfor the Prince in Ifrael. p,^^
* dead of it felfe,or torne, whether it be frule or 17 And it fliall be the Princes part to £toe borot fir .

beaft. offerings, and meat offerings, vnd drinke offerings %nr *uh*
CHAP. X L V. * in tli« F«afts& in*e new Moones*od in the Sab- ^ r

x Thtportion of Unti fir the SmiEltithfo € fir bath$,in all folemnities of the hoafe of Ifrael : bee t qr
the cufi 7 snd for the Prince. 9 Ordinances fir fhall prepare the fin offering,»nd the moat offring,

tf,J,^
the Tnnte. and the bu rnt offering, and the | peace ofterings,to

iffiri*t.

MOrcouer f + when ye fhall diuideby lot the make reconciliation lor the houfe of Ifrael.
"

land for inhtritaoce,ye fhall offetan oblati- _
18 Thus faith tlie Lord CoD,in the fiift mtmctbi

cxafe the
0n VBt0 the Lord

'

t

an D0,y P°rtion n* ,and ? d*J *f § moncth,tbou (halt take a yong

Und to the length flMBbetUt length of fine and twenty bullocke without blemifh,ck cleanfe the Sanftuary.

mi.
+ Heir.

thonfaud reeds , and the breadth/o«/f he ten then- 19 And the Prieft mail take of the blood ofthe
fand: this finU Ae holy in all the borden thereof fiu offering,and put it vpon the poftes ofthe houf*^

ronnd abont: and vpontlie fonre comers of the fettleof^ Altar,

x OftmYtbere fliall be for the Sanftnary , fine and vponthepofts of the gate of the inner court,

hundred tn lenach , with fine hundred in hre*dth^ 29 And lb thou fhalt doe tho ft uemtb^of the

fifnare roundabout, and fifty cubites round about moncth.for euery one that erretli,aud for him that
I^r, -otid for the g fubnrbes thereof. is fimple : fb fhall ye reconcile the houfe.

j And of this roeafure fhalt thou mcafore the at In the firftmenvrir, in thefonretccnthday of
length offiue and twenty tbonfand,and the breadth the monetb,ye ihall hone the Paffeouer , afeaftof
of tw thoeiind t and in it ftiall be the saaauary, feueu dayes,vnleauened bread fhall be eaten.
md the molt holy place. 22 Atid vpon that day Ihall the Prince prepare

TbeUflly portion ofthe land fhall be fortbe forhimlelfe, and for all the peopleot thelaod^
PnllMhcnuttiftcrs ofthe Sanctuary, which fhall bullocke torafinne offering.

^
ccte

J«
,"U"fter vnto the LORD,and k fhall 2| And fenen dayes ofthe Peaft he (hall prepare*

!
£*^**ewr Uotties

> **m**f&#-SX * btau..ofe*og to thei^W> rfcuenUUoike.

•ogle
j



for the ptopfc Chap.xlvj; xlvij. The hofyw*Wrs;

Mid fenen rams without MemifTi, dayly I'm feucn third part ofan Hiu ofoylc , to temper with the

dayes,& a kid ofthe goates daily for a Ha offering fine flower,a meat offering continually,bya perpo-

14 Andhee fhall prcpatc a meat offering ofan tiall ordinance vnto the LoRl*.
Ephah for a bullocke,aud an Ephah for a nian,aud

an Hinofoyle for an Ephah.

2; la the fencnth monetb
y
in the fifteenth day

k Numb, of the moncth,fhallbcdothe like in thi*Feaftof

sy.is. the fetiendayes,3ccordingto the Gunc offering ac-

25 Thusfhall they prepare the lasnl-c , and the

meat offering, and the oyle, eucry morning for a
coutinuall burnt offeiing.

16 ff Thus faith the Lord GOD, r
i f the Prince giue

a gift vnto any of hi; lbnne«, the inheritance there-

cording totbe burnt offering, and according to the of ihall be his foune*,u fhall be rh-u polfei'iionby

meat offcri.g, and according t/o the oyle. inheritance t

C H A P. X L V I. 17 Bnt if he giue a gift of his inheritance to one
1 Ordinancesfir the Prince m his woyfiy.f.t) and-, of bis fernauts, then it fhall bee his to the yecre of

for tiepeople. \f, *4n order Jor tbe Prmcesmbe- liberty: after it Uial! retume to the Prince, but
rttanct. rc Tl>e courtsfor boylmg attdbaking. his inheritance (kail be his fonncsfor them

THus Uid the Lord God, the gate of the in- 18 Mor«oner,thc Prince fhal not t>ke of the peo-

1ner courr, that looketh toward the Haft, iliall

be (hut the fix working dayes : but on the Sabbath

it fhall bee opened, and in the day of the new
Moon-' it Hull oc opened.

a And the Prince fhal 1 enter by the way of the

porch of that gate without,and fhall (laud by the

port of th« gate,aud the Pnefts fball prepare his

pics inheritance by epprefsioa* to thruft them
of their poffefiion : but he (hall giue his ions iulie-

ritance out of his owne poffeisiou, that my people

be not 1 tattered eucry roan from his pUfejuou.

19 ^ After, be brought xnectho.aw the entry

Which w*t at the fide of the gate, into the holy

chamber* ofthe Priefts, which looked towards the

curat offermg,& his peace offerings,^ he lhal wor Moicb : and behold, there »<u a place on the two
ihip at the thtefhold of the gate : then he fhall goe fides Weftward.
for th,bu t f gate fhall not be fliut vntill f eucning. ao Then laid he vnto mr, ;This is the place where?

$ Likewil'c the people of the 1 and (hall worfhip the prieib fhall boyle the trelpafie on"ering,a»d the
at the doorc ofhi gate before the Lvkd, in the fiune offering,where tbey fliall bake the meat offe

Sabbaths,and in the new Mooncs.

4 And the burnt offering that the Prince Hull
offer vnto the LORD in the Sabbath day, JJiallU

fixe lambs without blcnuih.and a ramme without

IkfBMa
5 And the meat offering be an EpbaJi,for a

ram^and the meat offering lor the lambs f a * hee

fha 11 be able to giue,& an Hm of oyle to an Ephah

6 And in the day ofthe new Meo. fha U be a

young bullocke without blemifh, and fixe lambs

and a ram ; they fhall be witlrout blemifh.

7 And be (ball preparea meatoffering, an E-

phah for a ballodie,and an Ephah for a ram : and

fee the Iambi, according as hishaud fhall attaiae

vn;o ,111J an Uin of oyle to an Ephali.

8 And when the Prince fliall enter, be fhall goe

in by the wayofthe porch of that gate , andhee

fhall goe foorth by the way thereof

9 1 Bnt when the people of the land fhall come Jtou ofit bj lot.

riug: that they beare tbtm not out into the vtter

court,iofan&ifie the people.

at Then he brought mec forth into the outer
court,anu cauied me to paffe by the foure corners
ofthe court, and behold, f in euery corner of
the court, there tom acourt.

a* la the foure corners of the court, that [were
courts 0 ioyned offourctyo*//i/e» long, and' thirty
bpoad: (hefirf foure corners wert 0 1 one meafurc.
a? And there was a new building round about in

them, round about them foure, and it was made
with boyling places vnder therowes round abonf.

2* Thesfaid hevntome,thcfe<er* the places of
them that boyle, where the minifters oftlie honfe
fhaii boyle the facrifi cc of the people.

CH^P. XLVU.
I -The vlfionoftbt holy nutters t 6 The VCrtut

ofthem.ts The borders ofthe land: aa Tbtdi.u-

tNey;
a court 1ft

« comer

'f *
'

I

<--nd a
court ion
timer 0f
tt Court.

iOryfitidt

With
chimneys,

fHtbr.

cwtitrtcL

.ii*i<

before tbe Lord in the folemne tea fb, be that en-

Creth ui by the way of the Morth gate to worfhip,

fhall goe one bythe way ot the South g}te,and hee

t ha t enteeth by theway of the South gate, lhal goe

foorth by the way ofthe North gate: he Ikall not

recuroe by the way of the gate whereby dee came

ia,bnt shall goe foorth oner againfk it.

10 And the Prince m the midft ofthem when
they goe in,fha)l goe iu,and when they goe foorth,

(hall goe foorth.

AFterward he brought mcagaine vnt* the dord
bfthehoofe,* beUokf,w>ten iffued «nr from

vnder the threfhold of the houfe Eaftward:for the
forefront of thehoufcyfrW toward the E ift, and!

the watcrlcame down from voder from the right
fide ofthe houfe, at the South fide of the Altar.

a Then brought hec me oat of the way of the
gate Noahward,and led mc about the wav with-
out vnio the outer gate, by the way thstlookesb
Eaftward,aud behold, there ran out waters on the

11 And in the f^afts, and i:i the Solemnities, the right fide.

me» offering fhall be an Epbah to a bollocke,and j And when the man that had the linein ht*

an Ephah to a ramme, and to the lambs.ashe is a- hand went forth Eaftward.ha meafured a chouiand
ble to gine^nd an Hin ofoyle to au Ephah. cubitcs,and he brought mee thorow the waters

:

it Now when the Prince lhall prepares volun-.
f fa War-rs»fre to the ancles,

tary bosnt offering, or peace offering, voluntarily ^ Agakie he measured a thonfand, and broaght
vnto the Lord, one fhall theaopca him the gate mce thorowthe waters ; the waters were to the
that looketh toward tbe Eaft>and he fhall prepare kncest.igainehe meafured a tlioufand^and broBPhc
his burnt offeringi,andhis peace offerings as he did ——* *' "

\Hehr:

waters of
tht tvakt

on die Sabbath Jay, then he fhallgoe loottb, and

aicer his going foorth one fhall thut the gate.

• j Thou thai t daily prepare a burnt offering vnto

the I.OKI), o'-a Inm be or' j the tint yt ere, without

blemitb,thon fhalt prepare it f euery morning.

14 Au d thoto'fhah prepare a meat offering for it

euery monusg i the nxu> panof asvByhalh^nd the

me thorow y the wat?rs rrcre to the loynes.
e Afterward he meafured a thonfandyt;/a'/t w*s

a riner.that 1 couUl net paffe ouet : for toe water s
were rifeu, f watirs to fwim in, ariuer that could f Jf/rrV.

not be pafled ouer. waters of
6 1 Aud he laid vnto me, Son ofman, haft thou f*rm-

fcencsj&it? Tiieahe broughtme, audtanfcdniee
joVetVrne to the briake «i the riuer,,
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The borders and Bxckiel. porti^s of the Trlfe*tv

7 Noww^enTKa^ rfturaet!, bAoId, at the S*n8nkrj.l%cfthick) *nd fuSta-it^ n and of
//fir. f Wake ofthe riner wn very many * trees on the lor Prmce.}» The dimcnfions and gates ofthe ctfy.

lip. one fiJc,and on the other. "VTOw thefe are the names of the Tribes, from
*Reuel. 8 Thru faid he veto me,Th«fewaters iffae out XN the North end to the coaft of the way of
la.*, toward the Eaft countrey, andgoedownenito the Hethlon.as one goethto Hamath, Hazar-enan the

| <?r, | defatt, and goe into the fea which beingbrought border ofDamafcus Nofthward, to the coaft of
tUihc. forth into the fta,the waters flail bebealwJ. Hamath { tor thefe are his fides Eaft and Weft; 4

9 And it tlmll come to paffr, that enery thiug portion for Dan.

f Hebr. that liueth.which maoueth whetherfoener the fri- i And bv the border of Dan, from the Eaft fide

two re- uers fli4Ucomr,(haUhue,and there fliall be a verv vnto the Weft, * portion for Alter.

VQFU great nmltitude of filh, beeaofe thefe waters dull j And by the border of Aflier, from the Baft Tide

eome thither : for they fhal I be healed, and enery euen vote the Weft fide,*portion for Naphtali.

thing fhaJU'me whether theriuer commetb. 4 And by the border of Naphtali, from the Eaft

it And it (Iiall come tapaflerAaethe filbert fide vnto the Weft fide, aportion for MaBafTcb.

flrall ftand vpou it, from Engedi cvenvaca En- 5 And by the border of Manaffeh, from the Baft

eglaim : they (hall be a place to fpread forth nets, fide vnto the Weft fide, a portion for Sphraim.
tbeir fifh fhal be according to thar kindes,asdte 4 And by the border of Ephraim from the Eaft

fifh ofthe great Sea,etceedmg many. fide enen vnto the Weft fide,* Portion for Reuben*
11 But the myrie places thereof and the mart- 1 Aod by the border of Reuben, from the Eaft

fhes thereof, | (hall not be beaJed,diey fluH be gi- fide vnto the Weft fide, a portion for Iudah.

Orj sod oen to fak. g *; And by the border at Iudah from the Eaft

r
which 11 And by the riuer vpon the banke thereofon fide vnto the Weft fide,fhall be the offering which)

jhslinot thia fide^doii that fidtjffhail grow aM trees for they fha 1 1 oner of fine and twenty thon<and rtedts

be healed, meat, who fit leafs lhall not fade, neither (Kail the m breidth, and m length, as one ofthe other parti

fHebr. trait thereofbe confaued,it (hall bring rorth|uew from the Eaft fide vnto the Weft fide,and the Saa>

fud come trait accordieg to- his monsths, became their wa- ftuary (halbe mthemtd ftof it.

irp. ecrsthey iflhed ont ofthe Sanctuary, and the fruit y The oblation that ye fhal orftr vnto the LeRP.
[Or.prw- thereoflhall bee foi; meat , and the Uate tlieieof /k/aeoffine and twenty thoufand in length, and)

ctp 'aJL I for* medicine. ofren thoufandm breadth.

» or,j?r ij 5 Thus faith the Lord GoD.This/tatf^f the i* And for them,earn for thePricfts fhallhe thi*

i,mifct border whereby ye fhal iuheritetfae land,according holy oblation towards the North, fine and twenty

md forts, to the twetoe tribes oflfrael: Iofeph JhaB hm* thoufand in lengt6, and towards the Weft ten

*ReucI. two pardons. thoufand in breadth, and towards the Eaft tea

slats, 14 And ye fhall inheriteit one as well as an©- thoufand in breadth,* towards the South hue and

It/;, titer : concerning the which I I
* lifted vp mine twenty thoufand in length, and the San&nary of

Jwore. hand to giue it vnfio yonr fathers , and this land jhe Loud (hall be in the minft thereof. . »
r ^

*Geo. it. fliall lalivnto yon for inheritance. u It fh*U 6t\ for the Priefts that are fanclified l J^j
5.* 17.8. iy And thisjfcitfae the border ofthe land to- of the fonsofZadok.whichhauekept lF*7<t*rget '

o;
ntf.j. ward the NorUifide from the gteatfea,tbe way of which went not aftray when the children of lfrael jjJSJ

*28.«j. iVethloo,asmeugocto Zedad. went aftray, ij the Leuites went aftray.
fir tbt

t4 Hamath Rerothah,Sibrairn, whidi u between 1 a And this oblation ofthe land that is offered* a.

the border ofJ>amafcns,* the border of Hamath : fhal be vnto them a dung moft holy by the border J/J

I Ory the \ Hazar Hatticon,which it by the coaft ofHa uran. ofthe Leuites. L. e
\^.

"

puddle 17 And the border from the Sea lhall be Hajtar- ij And oacragainft the border ofthe Prieftsjthe

-otU*g+ cpan, the border of damafcus , and the North Leuites JImU hone fine and twenty thoufand in

Nortliward, and the border ofHamath: zodthss length, and ten tl»onfand in breadth; all the ltoctfa

it the Nortldidc. . , Jhmtt t* fine and twenty thoufand* and the breadth

18 And the Eaftfide ye ftall meafnre from Hau- ten thoufand.

i Heir, *an,and f from Damafcus,aad from Cilrad, and 14 And they fhal 1 not fell of ir,neitber exchange

from be* **am tl»c land ofifrael ^ lordan, from the bocder nor alienate the firft fraites ofthe land: for it

«

1»<ene. vnto the Eaft Sea: and thkis the Eaftfide* holy vnto the Lord.
19 And die Southfide Soathward from Tamar, 1 j f And the hue thoufand that are left iu the

J OrlMe* euen to the waters of ||
ftxife in Kadeih the | ri- breadth oner againft the fiiu> and twenty thoufand,

nlah. »e' to the great Sea j and thu is the Southfide fhall be a profane place for the city, fordwellma

j}Or, I Southward. and for fuburbs, and the city rtiall bee in the aidft

•utUn. ao The Weftfidealfo)ft4^ the great Sea from thereof.

5 or, f- the border, till a man come ouer againft Hamath: 16 And thefeJb*U be the meafures thereof, the

w*rJ thism the Weftfidc. North fide ibure thoufand and fine hundred,* the

"Xonuju - * So fhall ye diuide this land vnto you accot- South fide foure thoufand and fine hundred,* on
ding ro the tribes ofIfraeL , the Eaft fide foure thoufand aud fine huudicd,and
at fAud it fhall corns to paiTe, that ye Stall di- the Weft fide foure thoufand and fine hnadred.

tiidc it by lot for an inheritance vato you, aod to 17 And thefuburbsofthe city ftall bee toward
the ftrangcrs that fojonrne among yoa, which fhall the North two hundred and fcfty, and toward the
beget children among you, and they thali be vnto Sooth two hundred and fifty, and toward the Eaft
yyta, as borne in the country among the children two hundred end fifty, and towards theWeft two
oflfrael, they fhall haoe inheritance with yon a- hundred and fifty.

enong the Tribes oflfrael. . 18 And the rcfidue in length ouer againft the ob-
»j And it fhall come to oaflVto in what tribe ration of the holy portion, fhatt be ten thoo&od

die ftranger fotonneth, there fhall ye giue bust his Eaftward.and ten thoufand weftward: and it fhall
limentaiKe,f-ith the Lord GqD.

k

be duer againft the oblwiou of the holy portion,

, ..rw^^ 1^ 11', and in theincreafe thereof 0ollbtis^SvS

U Am
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Chap. J.
Darnels wifaJomcT

ScboUkims eaptluity.

19 And they that feme the city i
dull feme it s7 And by the tordtt ofjt^-n from the Eaft

«nrnr 5H r»,/mhr^of IfracI ^e vnto the Weft fide, Ga d nfvrUVi .

I IJ^S^ffiL -d twenty thon. ,3 And by the}±l^£^T^
fand hv fiuc and tweuty thoofand ! vee fhall offer Southward,the border fwU be eucn irom Tar.

^

arrhreirv rmer rAards the great lea. > »
-"

at < J&therefidne for the Prince on the *V the land which^^^^ ^ ' -

oie fide,and on the «her of the holy oblation, and vnto the tribes of IfraeUor inheritance, *nd tbek

of the poflVAion of thecity oner again!* the fine are trrtirportions.raith the Lord GoD.

Md twenty thoufaiid , of the oblation mward-the f And theft -re the going* out of *ecity °n

fcft border, and Weftward ener a»a,nft the fine the North fide fnure tbonfand and fiuc hundred

aad twenty choufand towards the Weft bordcr.o- meafui cj.

uer agaimli the portions for the Prince.and it fhall 3 t And the gates fiFjwWWwJte
becheho»yobl«ion,andtheSanfiuaryofthchoufe names of the tribes of Ifrael , 0>rec gatesiNorth-

JhSrfaSemidA thereof", ward , one gate 01 Reuben, one gat. ofl.dab, one

22 Moreoucr,fkonitheroflVrsion of the Iruites gateofLeui. a^A^I—JeM
and from the poflefsion if the city

,
iemg in the ji And at the Eaft fide foiire thoufand and fine

midft ofthat which is the Princes , betwecne the hundred : and three gates : and one gate ot Io-

bnrdei of Indah,and the border ol Benjamin, dull feph ,
one gate ofBcn.amtn.onc gate ot Dan.

be for the Prince 3i And at the South fide foiire thoufand and fa*

a? As for the reft ofthe tribes, from the Eaft fide hundred nieafures,anr1 three gates tonegate otSx-

vnto the weft fide,Benianiin/W f**fi portion meon.one gate of Macbar one gate o *»J»n. f^
24 And by the border of Baniamin from tin: E;ft }« Ac Che Weft f. 'e foorc ^^i^^ ithmri

fidernrofWeft fide.SimeonjMAMf afortion-. hundred,™//; their three gates 5 one gate 01 ua<,,4W
2? Aud by the border of Simeon from the Eaft one ga^c of Alhcr.onegarcof Naphtali. nth.

fide vnto the Weft fide.Iuachar ffffttftel 3 J £f round about «Bht««« ^•"/J"
a« And by the border of Iffachar from the Eaft furesJiaA the name of the city irom th-t day JW<

lide vnto the Weft fide, Zebulun a fortiori be, \ The Lord it there.

| Mr.
one por»

CiOU.

T THE BOOKE OF DANIEL.
P. I.

- -

2 ^fhpniAXt*ktt[> D*-

And Sd\pi;V;.8 Tory re*

C H A
1 ieheUVmtcApttmty.

fnel1
H*>tKtaah

i
"Mifli.iel ,

fijfogtbe K>»V f
0>"°"» doe proper tvitbfulfe

i trat-y, 17 Their tscttltnty intvilcdome.

N the third yecrc of the rcigne of

* Iehoiakim King of Iudah, came

N buchad-nezzar King of Babylon

vntp lerufalem, and btfieged it.

r***^ — * a * n<1 the lord gauc Iehoiakim

King of Iud~h into his hand , with part of the vrf-

ftls ot tlie houfe of God, whiclt be carried into die

land of Shinar
}
to f houfc of his god,cV lie bronght

the veflels into the treafwre henfe of his god.

S e; And the King fpake vnto Afhpenaz the ma-

iler of his Ennuchcs, that Jice flionld bring ccrtainc

ofthe children of lfiacl.aud of the Kings l'ced.aud

•fthePruict*:
,.

4 Children in whoai no blcmifli , but well

huored,and Odliiil in all wiftdome , and cunning

in knowlcdgc^nd ynderftaudtng fcicucc, and fuch

as had ability in them to ftand in thekmgs palace,

and whom they might teach the learning , aud the

tongne of the Caldeans.

5 And the King appointed them a dayly proui-

ftonofthe Kings meat, and of j the wine which he

drankc: lb no:infhing them three ypcrcs ,
that at

the end thercof,they rmght ftand before the King.

* Now amo:ig theft were ofthe children oflu-

dalvDanielHanamah, MilTiatl,a!»d Mariah

:

7 ynto wbom the Prince of the Eunuihcs gaue

names: for he gaue vnto Daniel the mme of Bcltc-

iiiarTir ; and to Hanmiaii , of Shadrach.and to

Muhael,of Melhach, and t^ Aiariah of Abeduego.

6 But Daniel pnrpoftd in bisheart, that hee

would no: defile binttlfc with the potion ot the

Kings meat, nor with the wine which he dranke

:

tlierefore hee req.ucfted of the Prince of theEu-

noches,that he might not dcSie birufeU'e*

thevme

*>f in*.

9 Now God had brought Daniel into fauour and
tender louewith the Prince ofthe Eunuchtn.

i* And the Prince ofthe Eunuche* faid vnto

Daniel,I fearc my lord the king,whohath appoin-

ted your meat and your drinke : for why fliordd he ,

'

fee your faces \ worfe liking then the children t Weir,

which on ofyour foit? then ihall yae make mee
jfj**^

endanger my head to the King. \
*

11 Then faid Daniel tofl Melzar, whom the J-JJJg
Punce of the Eunucheshad fetoncrDaniel^iana-

contim^

niahjMifiiaeljand Azariah, "*

,

ia Prooue thy fcruantsj beftech thee,ten dayes, lu> a

and let theai giue \ pulfe f to eate, and water to J!™,*
chiuke. t

15 Then Ice our countenances be looked vpon be V*!*r m

fore thee>and the countenance of the children that *

,

cate ofthe portion ofthe Kings meat: and as thou ***

fccft.dcale with thy leruaiits.
m^eat%

14 So hee confented to them in this matter, and w
prooued tlxrm ten dayes.

*

1 5 And at the end often dayestheir countenan-

ces appeared fairer, and fatter in flefh,thcn all the

children which did cate the poition ofthe Kings

mcate.
16 * Thus Meliar tookeaway the portion ot

their meaxe,and the wine that they ihould dtmke,

and gane them pulfe.

1 7 e, As for ihcfe fouie children, God gaue them

knowledge and Ikill iu all learning and wiftdome,
^QrM

| and Dauicl had vndcrftandiflB in ail vBGons and mtde
dreames. Damti

18 Now at the end ofthe dayes that the King v„dtr*
had faid, hee fliould bring them in.tbeu the prince jf^d,
ofthe Euouchcs brought tbcm in before Nebuchad-

nezzar.

1? And the King communed with them t aud a-

mong d>eni all was found none like panjc'.Hana-

oiab,Mimael , andAzzariah; cheiefore ftood thee

^forc the King,
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„ Tbcafpake the Cajdeans to the King m Sy-

Thais r»ckc *0 Kingv4oe far *ucc : tcU thy fenuacs the

dreame,ai>d we will (Tiew the interpretation.

5 The Kiug anfwered, and faid to the Caldcans,

Tbe thing is goneTron* me i if yec will at*.make

knowae vnto me tbe dreame , with tbe interpreta-

tion thereof, ye fhali be*f cut in picccs,audyour

homes Hull be made a dui^.iill.

6 Bur ii* yce (hew die dreame, and the interpre-

tation tlieteof, yec Hull teceuie of mee gifts, snd

| rewards , and great honour : therefore ibew me
the dreame,and die interpretation thereof,

D*iilcl. Danicltellcth thedreamer
!

Z Aud iiiallmatteaofiwiredome Wvuder- i<5 Then Daniel went in and defiredlofthe King,

r^wetaudinc tluc the Xmg ehcjmrca of thcng*e found that he would gine htm time ,
and that nc would

™JTr- them ten tm.es better the! all the Magician, -'M (hew the King the interpretation.

M<AW Artro!o«rs that Wmu all his realme. *7 TbeuDaaiel went to hu hc^e.and made the

21 And Daniel continued eueavnto the firftyetc thing kr.owe to Hananun.MdhaeJ.and Azariate

pfKmg Cyrus.
^ ^ it

A ^CSJw»iiUieliiiB«iBf«ftleaod

rttbtt oftbeCrtUe<:n^yiromJtt& tbrettmtJts. .hisfellowes | fhoald not pcriib. with tbe reft or fire Cod

10 riry 4c4W<«>;«e r*f »* w«fti/«> »* iWjfdXe the wile men ol Babylon. |6>-s th*t

A[<. £ DwloKJw&fimercftue frJetbttt t 9 * Then>was tb<:fteret repealed vnto

*e**.i9Htbtef<tH(tu *4 Hefl*>mZ tbc Dt- in a night vifioa : Theh Darnel blefled the God o* fhouU iw#

ty^y, £>«*je«t so see J « r*e- aVe«*e.*d" Tot beaut n.
- g^S

vxier$rcut\on. tW/s tdvacevnt. *° Darnel anfwered , and fa d * B1^ the

A fcd in the fecoud ycerc of the re.gne of Ne- Name ot God lor cuer and eatr.for wifdome and Crc.

jL^buchad-nezzar * tfebuchad-ntxiar dreamed wight are his. Pfal.

drcames , wbercwith his fpkit was troubled, and 21 And he changeth thetimes and the Tearous-hc xij.i.Jr

hn<IW brake from him. .
remooueth Kings, and letttth vp Kings t hegineth n$rt«,

2 Theiuthe King commanded to calltlie Magi- wifedome vuto the wife , and knowledge to ehesn

cians,aud tbe Aftroloecrs , and the Sorcerers, and that know vaderftauding.

theCaldcass, for tp chew die Xing his dteaaies: zi Htreuealcdi the dcepe and fecret thuigsthee

fo they came and flood before cue Xmg. knoweth what sic 1a the darkndfc , and tbe lighc

3 And tbe Kiug laid vnto them, lhaue dreamed dwclleth with him.

a dreame,aud inspirit, w.asuoubledto know ti»e 2} I thanke thee^ad praife thee, O tboa God of

drtamc. my lathers, who baft giuen me wifome and might,
and haft made knownevnro mc now what we defi-

red o! theet lor thoa baft now made kaownemo>
vsthe Kingi matte..

,

24 f Therefore Daniel went in vato Anocb,

whome theKing had ordained, to deftroy the wife

men ofBabylon : he went and faid tinsvato mmt

D rlroy not rf.e wife men of Babybn: bring me ut

before the Kmg, an I wiUfliew vnta the King the

interpretation.

2$ Then Arioth brought in Daniel before the x CtLU
kingiaha0, and Md thus vnto him,+l hauetoanU

tl)gt t
, : : ; 1 c: < a man of the f captincsof Iudab, tuat will make kmtg

7 They aufwered againe, and faid, Let theXing knowne vnto the King tbe interpretation. fimi.
tell his feruants the dreamc, and we will (hew the 26 The king anfwered and faid to Da^l.wBP-fc j r*ld,

interpretation of is. [ name »4f Beltefluzzar, Are thoii able w make ^4**
8 The King anfwtred, and faid,I know^ or c«r- fcn©wnc vnto mce the dreame which \ hane feenr,

0f the

tainty, that ye would)- gaine die time , becaafc ye and the inttrpret-tion thereof ) cuPtuntj

fee the thing is gone « rom me. * / »7 Panfel anfwered in the ptefeoee ffthe Kmg, of

9 Bet if yee vnttoot make knowae vntom^the andlVid ; The fctrct which the Kmgbath dtmau- *

dreame, there u but one decree tor youtfor yc bane ded , cannot the wifemen , the Aftrologians, the

pieparetl lymd and corrupt words to /peakc be- Magicians , the Sonthtayers , (hew vnto iheKwg:W mee ,tiil the time b; changed , therefore telt ,8 But there is a God in beaucn that reuealetb x Ct\i
iue the dreame , and 1 iUall know that ye can fl>ew fecrctSj and f maketh kuowne to the King Ncbu-

xnctheint:rpmatMMttbereol. - si.

10 f TheCaldeaus anfwered before the Kmg,

8c faid,Tbere is not a man vpon the e.anh t»ar can

ihew tne Kings nutter ; therefore there is ao king,

- larder rahr, that alked iuih things at any Magi-

cian,or Aftrdloger,or C^ldean.

it And it ss a raat- thing that the king reqturetb,

aad there is uohe other that can lhew it before die

Kmg ,
eacept the gosls , whole dwelling is noc

witii flcih.

ix For thiscaufe tbe King was angry, and very

ljuioas,and commanded to deftroy all the wilt

men of Babylon.

13 And the xllilree went foorth that the wife men
[ill Qiould be Oaine , and they fought Daniel and hi

jhsmJ. icllovves to be Qatne.

•,ybit]t if % Then Daniel f auiwered with counfcll, and

I&fluVy wifedome to Ario«h , die | Captaine of tbe Kings

-Chap.

r
CtUU

made
JtCCCf.

Ory Fec.

* Qup.

C.:!c[.

•>

chad-uczzar what Hull be in the latter dayes.Thj| m^e

dreame, aad the vifipas of diy head vpon thy bed4 k}iaW)

are chefe
-

iCuld.
19 As for thee,0 King, thy thoughtsf came in-

((mi ^,
to tbj maid vpou thy bed , what flSould come to

paffe hereafter S and he that reuealetb fecrets, ma-

keth kno&'Be to thee what Hull come to pafle.

a p But as for me,this Cccxatis not reoealcd to me,

for any w ifdomc that I hauc more then any liuiug

but lor their fakes that fliall make knownc the in-

terpretation to the Kiag , and dial thou mightcft

know the thoughts of thy heart.

% 1 f Thou, O King,f fawcft.and behold a great

image : ti is great image , whole brightneffe was }\ '

excellent, ftood before thee.aad the forme tbtteof

vcas terrible.
4

> .

31 This Images headwasof fine gold, hu breaft
ff

. ,

a
hisbeUy-Sdh!s B thight,and liisaimesofillucr4 »waaart»^«P»w ww aiivtll j urv g vstnvtnii biav jani|4 euiv iiagoi

4'Chitft guard, which was gone foortb to flay the wife men of braHe:
\thttx- of Babylon.

J} Hislegsofyxon, bis feet pact ofytoa,aAd |or,

fti^ure ij Hcc aufwered, and faid to AriochcheKings •arte"

fMgh-
Captaiue, Whymbe Decree fo hairy from the ?4 T™ J^^^^^^s taw*- oucl

i ofday." >bub
^ThoufawefttiUdvataitonewasciiC outjwiuV *u»*

.

out hands,which fmote tbeimage vpon his leet that j» hmd'y
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tid expounded! lc. Chap.iij. An image is fee vp and) ! Seated.

j 5 Then was the ironic chy,tke braffe^be fil- aadthe breadth thereof fixe c»bit es t bee fct ie vp

aer,& $ gold broken co pieces together, & became in the plaine of Dura,in the Prouiace of Babylon.

like Che chaife of the lummcrthrething rtoores.and

the wind caned the away.tliat no place wastound

for tbcm:& the ftoac that fniote the image became

a great meunume,and filled the whole earth.

36 «f Thjs is the dreame,and we will tellti»e in-

terpretation rAereo/beloiethe King.

37 Thoii.O Xing, art a King of Kings : for the

Cod ofneauen hath gmen uxc a kingdonic,power,

and ltreneth,aud glory.

a Then Ncbachad-nczzar the Klug feat to gather

together the Princes,the Couernors, and the Cap.
taincs,tbe ludges, the Trcafurers,thc Cnunftllcrt,

the Sheriffer, and all the Ruler* of the Prouincea,

to come to the dedication ofthe image which Ko*
bucbad-nezzar the King had fct vp.

5 Then the Princes, the goatrnonrt, and Csp-
tatnesjihe ludges,thcTreafnrers, the CoonJtllers,

the Shen fie s, and allthe Rulers of the Preniaces,

|8 And yhereiocuer tlte children of men dwell, were gathered together vnto the dedication of the

the bcafts of die fit Id,and the ioults of the heautu,

bachhe giaeu into thine hand, and hath made thee

ruler ouer them all : thou art this head of gold,

38 Aud after thee Otali ar ifc auother king-onie,

inferioar to thee , and another third kingdome of

krafle,which flwll bene rule outr all the earth.

40 Aud the foutth king iomelhall be ftrong as

iron : farafmucli as iron btcakcth in pieces; and
fubdueth all things ; an4 as iron that breakttb all

tbefe^Qiall it breake in pieces and bruife.

41 Aud whereas thou faweft the lect and toes,

part of potters clay, and part of iron: the king-
dome (lull be diuided, but there lhall be in it of
the ftiesgth ofthe iron, forafmuch as thou faweft

the iron amt with miry day.

42 And at the toes of the feet were part ofiron,
and part ofday,/* the kingdome lhall bee partly

ftroii^and partly 1 broken.

4; And whereas rboulaweft iron mixed with
miry clay, they lhall mieglc theinfltlues with the

feed of men: bnt they lhall not cleane f one to

aaothertenea as iron is not mixed with clay.

44 And in +, the dayes of thefe Kings fliall the

fabL Cod of beauca let vp a kiugdome, * which (hall

ttr ueucr be dcitroyed : and the i kiugdome (hall not

3r,

it;lt.

<n with

image that Nebuchad nezzar the King had fee vp
and they Hood before the image that Nebuchad-
nezzar had fet vp.

4 Then an Herald cryed f aloud, f To too it is f
commanded,0 people nations, and languages , wub

5 That at what time yee lieare the foundof the s»jr*r.

Cornet.Flnte, Harpe, Satkbut, Pfaftery, | Dnlci- 7 CaJJ.

mcr.aud all kinds of Murufcr, yee fall downe and tbjco'J*

worlhip the golden image that Ncbuchad-auaxar *i*nd.

the Xing hath fet vp : 1
I
& $

6 And whofo fajleth not downe and worfhip- J% hl";l»

pethjfh all the fame honre he caft into the midft of

aborning fiery furnace.
Sjmfht,

7 Therefore at that rime, when all the people

heard the found of the Cornct,Hntr,Harpe, Saclc-

but,Pf altcry,aud all kinds of Mufickc.all the pco-

ple,the nations.acd the languages fell downe and
worfli ipped the gulden hnage that Kebnthad-ncz-
air the Xing hadfet vp.
8 * W here fore at that time certain* Caldears

came ueere,and acenfed the Iewes.

9 Theyfpake, andfaid to the XuagNebtuhad.
aezzar,0 King,liue forener.

10 Tbon,0 King, haft made a detree.that euery

man that fhal heare the found of the Cornet,Flnteg
be left to other people,^ it ihall nreake in pieces, Harpe, Sackbut, Pfaltery, and Dulcimer, and all

aMdcoiifLtmcaUti^ekingdc^ kinds of Mufickc,fhall fall downe and worflup tho
for ener. golden image

:

4$ Eorafinncb as thou faweft that the Bone was x t Aad whofa falleth not downe and wotfliip.

cat out ol die mouucaine |Uuhouc hands,and tliat upeth, that be (hould be caftinto the middtft at 1
it brake inpieces^he iron, the brafic, the clay, the burning fiery furnace.
fiber, and the gold : the great Cod hath madt pj There arecertaine Iewes,whom tbntt haft ftt

kuowne to the King what fliall come ta paftt oner the affaires of theProuince of Babylon, Sha-

fjr

Cbjf.

I>S4-*

1417.
tc.4.7.

k.i.jj.

ngaomt T hereaiter.aud the dreame u cercalac, and th« in- dncb, Mefbach,a»d Abednego: thefe me'n,0 king,

ttreofi terpreutiou thereoffure. 4 j,aa< not regarded thee, tbey ferue not thy gods, f Sat/.

Or 46 ^TbcnthcKingNebuchad-aexxarfellvpoit not wotihip the goldeu image which thou hat% h*th [t%

fab his face,aud worihipped Darnel, aad commanded fct vp. w
.a tut *hat they (heald a&r an oblatian > and fweec X j 5 Then blebnchad-neszarin his rage aad fu- vj>on

htnd. odours vnto him. ry, commanded to bring Shadrach, Melncch, and fete.

:*ld.*f- 47 The King anfwered vnto Daniel,and laid,Of Abednego : then they brought thefe men before the

P {bit, * truth it ar,tbat your Cod is a Cod oi godv** a Xingw
lord of kiugs,acd a reueJer of fttrctayeeing ebon t4 Nebuchad-netzar fpake.and faid vnto them,

Chap.

9*

coolddt reucale this fecrec

48 Taeathe Knagmade Daniel a gtcatm an,and

gaue aim many great gilts, and made him ruler

ouer the whole Promote of Bahylon^aad*chiefc:of

the gouernour s oner all the wile men of Babylon.

49 Then Daniel rcouefted of the King, and bea

let Studrath, Kefhach, and Abednego, ouer die

affaires of the Proniuce of Babylon : but Daniel,

i of the King.

Is it I tnte,0 Shadrach, Mcfhach, and Abednego ?

doe not yee ferae my gods, not worfhip the gol- 'Or9tf
den image w Inch I haue fct vp ? P*»1 cfet
X( Now if vee be ready, that atwHactime ye mRxoA

heare the fouad of the COruet,Tlutc,Harpe, Sack- UtXj*
,

bur,Pfaltery,and Dukimer, and allkiads ofsMu*

ficke,ye fall downe and worlhip the image which

I bane made,** but ifye worfliip'not, ye fhaif

be caft the fame hourc into the midft of a fiery fur-

CHa MIL nacc : and who is that God that Stall deliuer you
1

'XeUbct&tuiimr dvbuteth *%*Ummage in outofmyhaads ?

)*r*.USb*d>*ch )
M,tfhith.

i
0id uiOedne&o^are at- \6 Shadrach,Mefhecb, and Abednego anfwered

SMjed ferHoi»»r/kippiui the mage. 13 They ban* and faid to the kiug,0 Nebuchad-netzar, wee ate

threatuednuLkta^dMrtfffficn. 10 Guideline not carefull to anfwere thee in this matter.

fttkthem out eftheJimate. 16 HckHcbadn<^*r 17 if it be/*,our God whom wee ferue, is able

Jeetnz the miracleMerfetb God. to deliuer vs from the buttling fiery furnace,audh«

VfEbuchad-nezzar the Xing made an image of
l\ mij oubo'cheuh' wm threeli;ore cubitcj.

will delincr vs out ofthine hand.O king.

vnto thec, O kins
(bat

sSint ifmjxit
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fceiiueranee from .the fiery furnace. Daniel.

thatwewilUotferuethygods, nor worfhip thy * 5 I Mfbachlfnmir Wat at reft in mine

fioktcn image whuh thou haft let vp. houle.and flonriflitng in my palace

:

19 1 Then was Nebuihad.uev.r.ar \ full of fury, c I faw a dreame,wbith made me afraid, and

end the forme of bts vtfagc was changed againft tlx thoughts vpon my bed, »nd the virions of my
Shadrach.Melhich , and Abstiiifgo: therefore he bead troubled mc.

dpake , and commanded that they fhould heat the

furnace one feutu umes more tnen it was wont to

be heat.

tt And hee commanded the meft fmiqhty men
t CM-
miehtj of that were in lu$ army,to bind Shadrach, Meihact.,

finn{thi Abednsgo , s»d to caft them into the burning the Caldeans, and^hcSoorJi-fayen : and^l toUi^the

6 Therefore made I a Decree to bring in all the

wife men of Babylon before me, tbat they might

make knowne vnto me the interpretation ofthe

dreame.
Then came in the Magicians.the Aftrologr r*.

7

lOrfit**
tie.

\Orytnr-
Ihdu.

*mrd

dreame beforechemrbnttbey did not make known
vnto me the interpretation thereof.

8 5 But at the laft Daniel came in before mer,
fwhofc name was Belteihazxar, according to the

Name ofmy god,eVin whom u f ibirit of the holy

Gods ) and before him I told the dreamejejiftr,

9 O Beltefhazzrr, * Mafter ofthe MagiciausJ*- * Chap,

came 1 know that the Spirit of tke holy Gods is in x.f8*

thee,aud no fecrtt troobleth thee,tcll mee the vifi-

fieryfornace.

21 Then thefe mci were bound in their g coatcs,

their hofen , and their jhats.aad their ether gar.

ment^and were caft into the muiftof tlic buruing

fiery foruace.

as Therefote became the Kings f commande-
mentwasvrgent, aud the furnace exceeding hot,

lOrJPdrk t,,e I flime °* rflc ^w th*lc mcu*at tooke vp
Shadrach,Me(hadi,and Abednego. »

il Aud thefediree men, Sliadrach,Mcfliach, and ons of ray dreame that I ham feenc,and the

Abcdneg«,fell dowac bound into the midtt of the prccacion thereof.

burning iiery Iornice. to Thus were the virions of mine head in my
14 Tben Nebuehad-nczzar the King was aftoni- bed : f I faw,andbehold,a tree in tke midft of the f CM,

ed ,and rofe vp in haft*,«;r^ (pake and faid vnto his eartli : and the height thereofwas great. / **u

- _ 1 Counfellers, Did not wc caft three men bound in- - 1 1 The treegrew and was ftroog, and the height fttmi*

wtZt 10 tklf mldft ot the firc ? Tlie¥ aalwcicd» **d there*! reached vnto heaneu, and the fight thereof
f

vnto the King: Truc.O King. . ( , to the end of all the earth.

»S He anfwcred,andiaid, Loe, I fee fo il e men xa The leanes thereof jmre faire. and the fruit

no htwt

in them,

f CaU.
da *re%

f SaU -i°°'c > wx'^^B 'n the midft of the fire, and f they thereof much, and in it "»m meat for alkthe bcafts

Jtrrc it
^Xae no lmrt>

an<* tbc forme of the fourth, is like ofthe field had (hadow vnder it,and tke fonles oF
the Sonne ot God. the heauen dwelt iu the boeghs thereof, and ell

16 ^Th*a Nebuchad-ncziar came ncere to the neliiwaf isdot it.

j mouth of tlic burning fiery furnace, <otd fpake, r j I faw in thevifions ofmy head vpon my be<ff
*

and faid, Shadracb.Melluchjind Abednego, yc fer- and behold,a watrher,ind anholy Oue came duwu
uancs of tbc moft High God,come forth aud come ftow heaueu.

14 He cryed f a loud.ani faid thus;Hew down* \ CM
the tree,and cut off his branches^hake offbis leanes 9lth
andfeacter his fruit ; let the beafts get away from n
vnder it,and the fonles from lias branches,

ry Ncoerthelefrc.leanetheftnmpo ofhirrootes

hvthtr. Tlien Shadradn Meibach, aud Abednego,

Cj uc fjortli ofthe uiidft oi'tke fire.

17 And che Princes, goucciiour% and captaines,

and the Kings Connlcllcrs, being gathered toge-

ther/aw theje incn,vpon wbofe bodies the fire iu J

no power, nor was an hair* of their bead fingcd^ in the earth,euen with a band of iron aud biafle,

ueithcr were their coits changed, nor the fmcli ot in the tender grafTe ofthe field, and let ic be wee
Jire had paflcd ->n them. with the dew of heaoen, aud let his portion It

\ CaU. « ' a8 Then Mebuchad-ucaaar fj>ake,and faid,Blcfled with the hearts in the graflc of the earth.

Jarcc is be the God of Shadrach, Mt:bach,and Abednego, 14 let his heart be changed from mans,and let •

7,-utdt iy who hath fent his Angel,and dehuered his feruants hearts heart be giuen vntohim, and let fencsr ttmesj

me. that truftedin him, and iiauc changed the Kings ssafTe oner hint.

i C«l l. word,aud yeeldtd their bodi«,chai they nughttfqt 1 7 This nutter w by the decree of the watchers,
1

errow. ftrue nor wotihip aay go4/xc^pt their ownc God. aud the demand by theword of the holy Ones : to
* Chap. ?p Therefore f 1 make aDecrer.tiiat cuery peo* the intent that the liuingmay know, that the moft
3.). . ple,iiatiou,and UJg«-ge,whioi fpeake f aay thing High rnleth in the kingdomc ofmcn,and gin«Ch it

annire,agaiu!t the Go t of Shadrach.Meiliach, and to whomfoeuer brwtll, and fctteth vp ouer it tb^

Aoednego,rhalbe * f cut in p»eces,md their houks baicft of men.
be nude a daagluJl, becaufc there is no other

God that caii dcimtr after this fort.

aa TIkii ihe King fpromoted Shadrach, Mer
fijiiiijaiidwvbedu^ewjsntae Prouincc oi Babylon.

CH AP. HII.
1 Mclach*d *nrjr confiJfethCuis ktWft*m, 4

waketb reU:ia ofIn dre*ratjrhtcb tbeM*gtcntns
ceulJ not intirp.tt.%T)Aniel hc*<eth the tire*mc»
1 y He mterpvttub It. 28 The flory 0j the tuent.

m*dtpxe-
ett.

maJt to

s

St WM
ftemtly
btfort me
* Ch p.

xj4.

18 This dreame, I KingKebuchad-neTxarhane
: Now tken,0 Beicclh*m r,dec 1are the inter-

pretation therof,forafmuch as all the wife men of
my kinqdonie are notable to make knowne vnto
me the interpretation : bnt thoo art able, for the

Spirit of the holy gods u in tbee.

19 1" Then Darnel ( whofe name toju BclteSinr-

jsar } was aftonied for one houre, and kit thoughts)

troubled him:Tbc King (pake and faid, Bdte(haa>i
"J^TEbudiid-nezz-ir tlic King, vut« a I people, zar, let not the dreamt: or the interpretation there-

JL>| nationsi aud languages that dw<U in all the of trouble tkcc. Belteflsauar anfwered and faid:
tirtU t P^ace be multiplied vnto you. Jiy locd,the dreame he to them tbat hate thee, and]

2 ft thought it good to Jiew tbc ligues and won- the interpretation thereofto thine cnenrtts.
den th.t the hi^i» God hath w n»ug ,t toward oie,.

t
20 The tree thatthou iaweft,wbich grew \ and

3 How great «yf his fignts ? and how imghtie was ft^oug,wbofe height reached vnto the heancn.
4i"*hi» won-J-- 1 l: - '

* - * -- 1 •

great Aye his fignts ? and how inightie
aders ? hi s kingdoine a * an entrusting the figk thereofto all the earth.

luLg iomc.and la* dominion * from gmcuunH to ai .Wkofeleaucswoe laire.and the frnit there-
•cu<uuoa* •Jan»cb^din it wsmej^ iojail, vqdet whi*
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Is interpret?d by Daniel. Chap, v.^ A hand writing.

thebeaftsof thefitlddwelr.and vpoa wtofe bran- and honour the Xing oFheaueo, all whofe workei
1

'

1
'

L L 1 u «rMruth,and kit waics iudgeroent, and thole thatches the fonles of the hcauen bad their habitation,

"as k b tljQU.O King that art growae,and become
fbongtfor thy gicatnes isgrowne^ reacheth vnto

heauen,and tby dominion to the end of the earth.

2? And wheieastheKingfaw a watcher,and an

walkc in pride be is able to abaie.

CHAP. V.
I Btljhtqtfrs tmfious ft*fl.\ ~A htftd arrt/mj

t/nlnovnit tn the 3**gici*n$
y
tro*blcth the K»%»

•Chap.

holy One corrtrrung downc Irom heaiicii,and faying, i« *At the conmendttwt ofthe St&eenty DAtari ;«

Hew the tree downe, and drftroy it, yet leaue the brought, 17 Htt rep.ooumg tht JCw offt ;Jt sr.d

•nmpe ofthe rootstbereof in the earth, euen with tttol\trj
y a$ rc*dtth txdwttrtrttcth tht zji«£.

a band of iron and brafle in the render graffe of 30 Tht M ctigrch) is tr*nfl*ted to tht Merits.
the field indict it be wet with the dew ofhcautn, "DElftiazzar the King made agreat leaft to a
and let his portion be with the hearts of the field, -D thonfand ofhis k>rds,and dt-mkc wine before
till ieaeu times palfe oner him : the thonfand.

24 This u the intern retation,0 Xing.and this u a Bellhazzar whiles he tailed the wine,comman-
the Decree of the mott High, which is come vpon
my lord the Xing :

Ctld.

iteht

ded to bring the golden & filuer vetTels which his * ^
father Nebucbad-nezzar bad f taken e>nt of the L

ay That they mall * drioc thee from men, and Temple which m<* in lernfa!em,that the Xing and f^'fi,
thy dwelling fhalbe with the beafts of the field,and his Priuces, his wiucc , and his concubines might
they (hall make thee to cat graffe as oxcn,aad they drinke th< it in.

(hall wet thee with the dew of heaueu.and fenen J Then they brought the golden veflels that

times (hall paffe ourr ihee,till thon know that the were taken out of the Temple of f hoofc of God,
moll High ruletU in the kingdome ofmen^ad gi- whr h *><u at Ierufalcm, Se the Xing and his Prior
sechit to wbomioeuei be will« ce$,hiswiues and his concubines drankein them.

16 And whereas they commanded to leaue the 4 They drunke wme,& praifed the £ods of gold]

ftnmpeoftbe tree roots } thy kingdome (hall bee and offiluer,ot braffe,ofyron,ofweod,ac ofifooe
furt vnto theejaftcx that thou fhalc baue known* 5 «, In the fame hour* came foorth fingers ofa
that the heauensdoe rnle. mans hand ,and wrote oner againO the canalettuke
a 7 VV herefore,0 Ktng,let my cormfell be accep- vpoa the plaiftcr of the wall of the Xings paljace,

g^Alnhucame vpontne King Ncoacnaonezzar agai nit another.
chraotod

39 At the cad oftwelue moneths he walked | in 7 The Xing eryed f alond to bring in the Aftro- «^
the palace of the kingdome of Babylon. - Jogers,the Caldeans,a»d the Soothfayeirt sud the 1 Qr #n,

jo The king fpake and faid,Is not this great Ba- Xing (pake and faid to the wife men of Babylon, j Ctdi
bylon,that I haue built for the houi'eof the king- Whoioeuer (hall readetbiswriting,and fhew me hmdmJs
domt,by the might of my power, and for the hi- the interpretation thereof , (ball bee clothed with or Lnat

'

m

nour o 1 my M-< icltie ? fflcarlrt. Se k*nrM Aohm*tmeAA thetmO ki.M^L*. ....

;i While the word »«in the Xings month,

there fell a voice from hraucn, faji>i?,0 Xing Ne-

buchad>nczzar,to thee it is ipokc;:, The kingdome

j|p
departed from thee.

I (karlct, cy htutt a chameof gold about his necke, i CtUtL
and Oiall be the third ruler in the kingdome.
- 8 Then came in all the Kings wife men,bat they w »/,f
could not reade the writing, nor make knowne to Cr

'

the XiMg the interpretation thereof \ilrl

ja'And they (ball drine thee from men,and thy 9 Then was King Belfliazzer greatly troubled,
T

dwellingyfcitfAe with the beaftsof thefield :they- and his f countenance was changed in liim i and
J,,,,,

thall make thee to eate graffe as oxea, and feuen

fxrule.

U
his lords were aftonied. r

t f*

times thai 1 paste ouer ther, vntill thon know that xe e How the Qneene,by reafon of the words of
the moQ High ruleth in the kingdome ofmen,and the Kmg,and his lords,canie into the banker hoofr,

fiuctfa it to whomiocuer he wiH. md the Queene fpake and faid, O Xing ; line for

31 The fame hoiiK was the thing fulfilled vpoa euer : let not thy thoughts trouble tbce°aor let thy

lSebucbad-nezzar,& he wasdxiucn irom men, and countenance be changed. * c f-
1 -

did eate graife as o xen ,and his body was wet with H * There is a man in thy kingdome, in whom , ,g
:

'

the dew ofheauen,till his haires,were growne like v the Spirit of the holy Gods, and m the dayes of :
,

Eagles fist her s,ut<i his nailes like birds cUmt. thy | fatbei ,light,arui vnderftandiag,and wifedome
\, A\^,\

54 And at the end of the dayes, I Nebuchad-nez- like the wifedome of the gods was fonnd iahim: (';',].

Jttr lift vp mine eyes vnto hcanen,and mine vndcr- whom the Xing Nebuchad-oeezer thy | father, the t^r
'

ftanding retorned vnto mc,aud 1 bleffed the moft King, / AjL thy father, made *malter of tlie Magi- »r2ids+
Hi gb,& i praifed,and honoured him that liueth for ciaos, Ait ok>gei-s>Caldeans,«iid Soothfayerj.

J

* Chan
cttcr,wbofe dominion «*an euci lafting dominion, xa Forafmucb as an excellent Spirit,and know- *£h

'

,

7>t
.
?* St his kingdome it from generation to generation, ledge vuderftanding

,| interpreting of dreames, 4 #
^

n •
"4 - >ii And all the inhabit an ts of the earth ate repu« aadshewmg ofhard tenteaces, and | dtlfolning of 1 q,' r

luk. 1 ti
lf ll as nothing: and he doth according to his will fdoubts were tband in the fame Daniel,wbom the j* t,^,.''iS ' ia the army of heauen, and taton? the inhabitants

*Iob ci » °( the earth : and none can ft ay his hand, or * fay

^£ tobim.VrhatdoeftthoB?

4a

Xing named Beltcfhazaar : now let Daniel be cai- '^"'Cl
led,aad he will (hew the interpretation.

fi

J c
:

1 } Then was Daniel brought in before the kiug, V'
*

W At the fame time my reafon retorned vnto «M riie King pake, and faid vnto Daniel, *Art x t *j
r '

snc,: airt ! o: the glory of my kingdome, mine Bo» thoa that Darnel, which art oftho children ot the \
^*

t

'

nour and bnghtnctfc returned vnto snee, and my captxuity of ludab , whom the King my | father ml
Q

r
Counfellers , and my lords fought vnto me,and I brought out ofIewry?

{,W-
was eftabUihed in my kingdome, and cxcellcsic 14 1"banc cucn heard of thee, that the fpirit oftheV//;rr>

DMieftie was added vnto me, gods is in tber, and that light and vuderftanding,
J

^7 Now X iScbudi*d-a««t piaife and cx:ol| *udo«:clUiitWifuionvculuuiicliuthce.
15 Asm
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Sclffittkar /feiW Daniel. Barms his DCOCC*

x s And now tb e wi.> men tt»e A frologers haue aiel firft) that the Princes mightgiue accounts

twene brought in before me th3t tHey flioald rcadc vnto thejn,and theking ihould baue no dammage
this writiug,and make knowne vnto me the inter- ? Then this Daniel was preferred abonethe

pretatiou thereof, btrt they told not (hew the in- Prcfidcnts,and Princes, beranfe an cxcell«nt fpirit

prctition of tbething. »«* »»»»» aad tl "
'

4 A.W i<? And I haucheard ofthee,that thoucanftfmake the whole realmc.

'jKerwrccatioui.anddiffolaedoubrsiuowittJiOU 4 t Then the Prefideftts and Princes fought

L~~ c*t& reade the writing, and nuke knownc to mee find occafion agaiuft Daoid, coacerniug the king-
™

the interpretation thereof > thou (halt be clothed domc,but they could find none occafion nor fault Sthe interpretation thereof > thou (halt be clothed ciomc,bn: tney could find none •

witbftailet, and h*M a ckaine ofgeld about thy forafmuch as he rpas faithfnll,

neckejaiid flult be the third ruler in the kingdom, any errour or fault found in hiro.

17 e; Then Danitl aufweved.and fad belorc the 5 Then faid thefc men, We (hall not (iod any

r Kmg,Let thy gil ts be to thy fclfe.and gine thy j|rc- occafion agaiuft this Daniel, except we finde it a-

|0'V« «•>
wards to auotficr,yct 1 will reade the writing vnto gainft him concerning the Law ot his God. , t/w,**m
the kiug,8c make known* to liim ? interprrution, 6 Then thefc pretidents and Pnnces|aflemb!ed J2E
18 O thou King, the muft high God gaue togethc. to the King,and laid thusvnto him, King £J»*°}? , Nebuchad-ueazar thy father a ldiigdomc,aadauie- Darius hue tor euct.

*9 U'7r
ftie.nnd glory and honour. 7 AltthePrefidentsoftbekingdome,the Qo-

fjf i 9 Anaforthemaicftythatheganebim,alIp€o- nernours and the princes, the Connielleisandjbe

*C, pie, nations, and languages, trembled aud feared Captaincs ban* coufulted together, to eftablltfi a . •

C]'nv
_ woalil,he kept ali»c,3f wltom ..

£!T*- andwbombewould,beputdowne. for thirty dayes, fane of thee, O Xing,bc OliU be

before him;'whom hewould.ht flew^nd whom he royall ftatutc, and to make a firme | decree, that
\ %n

n he wouldjhc fct vp, whofoeuer (hall a&e a petition of any god or man

T^P* s > Bnt when his heart was lifted vp,& his mind "ft into the den of |yon5.

fV" , hardened | in pride : bee was f depofed from his 8 Now.O King,eftablifli the decree,and figne thd
I ory be j^ngjy tnroae|aad they tooke his glory fromhim. writing, that it be not changed, according to the

^

T?
lL* 1

»i And he was * diiuen from the tonnes of mt», * Law ofthe Medes &Prrfians whichfaltereth not. * Eft.i.lii

J
I his heart was made like the bcafts, and his 9 VVhereibre King Darius figued the wntiug, andH.lt,'.au<

^m&Xjfirc £.A.ef[jug was w£th the wild affes: they fed hiet and die Decree. \CalJL

v/ith gr-lfe like exen, and his body was wet with » 1 5 Now whfn Daniel knew that the writing f*j[#b

the dew of hcauen, till be knew that tli« mod high was figucd, be went into his houfc, and bts win- not.

God rulsd in the ki!igdome of men, and that hee dowes ueuig open in his chamber 4* toward IcnuV * J.Kingl

appoymcth oner itwhofoeuer he will. Uinjt* kneeled Vpon Uij knees* three timei a day, 8.48.

ti And thou his fon,0 Beli]taz«ar,ba(t not hnm- ajd prayed and gauethankes before his God, ashe * PfaU

bled thine hea^thougbthon kneweft all this: did afore time .
' 5548*

' a; But halt I iftcd vp thy fclfe againft the Lord of xr Then thefe nun aflcmhled, and fotmd Daniel

heancn, and they baue brought the veflels ofhie pxaymg,andinaking Application before his God.
fcotjfe before thee,and thou and thy lords,tby wines -*» Then they came ncexe arid Tpake before the>

and thy concubines banc drunke wine intlicm^md King cunceruing the Kings decree 5 haft thou not-

thou haft prayfed ^ goosoffiloer %l gold,ofbranc, fi^iied a dccree,thac euery man that ihal aflce a peti-

yron,wood,and ftoue, which fee not, nor hearc.hor uopotaoy god or man within thirty dates, faue
know : and the God in whoit hand thfcbreath «, <4' tbee^O King,Oialhe caft into the den of Lyons t
andwhofearealthy waies,haft thou not glorified. The King an iwered, and faid, The thing w true^

»a Then was the part ofthe hand feut fiom him, according to the Jasv of the Medes and Perfians,

aud th is wtiting was written. which altereth not.

55 ^ And this h the writing that was written X ia Then anfwered rhey^nd (aid before the King*,

MEN £,M EN E,T £ K £ LVPHA RSI N. That Daniel which itJOt the capcioity of the chat*

j6 This it theinterpretauon ofthe tlung,M E- j dren of Iudali^egardeth not thee, O King) nortW >

lethhisiK E,God hath numbted thy kingdomc, and finir . Decree that tbon haft figned,bnt

Cicd it. on three times a day.

27 ? E K E L, thou art weighed in the ballances y . 14 ThencheKing when be heard thefe worde,

and art found wanting. was fore difplcafed with hrmielfe,and fethisheart

i8 P E R E S, thy kingdome is diaided, a»d gi- on Daniel to deUuecfcia tend bee laboured till

lica tome Medes andPerfuns. the going downe ofthe Sun to dcliuer him»

29 Thcncommindcd Bdihazzar, & t)ieyckjthe4 >$ Then thefe menaflembled vnto the Kmg, and
Daniel with Qarlet,andpt^acliaineofgold about faid vnto the Xing,Know, O King,thattUelaw of
his ucckc,& made a proclamation concerning liim, the Medes and Pei fians ar, that no decree not fta-

t!.a: he ftionld be the third ruler in the Kiugdome. tote which the King eftablifhetb, may be changed,

*C4/<iAe jo % la that night was BcUhazxar the king of . 16 Then the King commanded,and they brooglic
*t r!*rf*n the Caldeaos Qaiae. Dauiel,and caft htm into the Den of lyonsjwow the
•TjCrc jt And Darius the Median tooke the Kiugdome, King fpake,and laid vnto Daniel, Thy God whom
I O'yw&t j bciug | aboyt tbreefcore and two yceresold. thou lcrueft continnally>bewill dcliuer thee.

CHAP. VI l7 Andxftonewas brought, and laid \*pon thd

t Datutl it made chuff «/*tin PrejUents^ Thty 1 month ofthe den, and the Xing fealed it with bit

weiring nguiifi. hm^Auui* a* tdtUtretts decree, owne figoet,fr with the fignet ofhis lords,that thfl

Zo DflMtl nctuftd ofthe kt*(h thereof it cajl »ao purpofe might not be changed concerning Daniel!
*hel}<Msdeujil PdHiel uf<aMtU:^HUaduerfd*< it *Tt>cn the King went to his palacc^and pa(Tcd
Yic$dcHoi*red\ as mdGttd v**gtii(iedbf * decree* the night faftiog : neither were | inflruments Of fOr,tiilk
11 i^leaied banus to let ouertbt kiugdome an muficke brought before him, and his; Oeepe went
Ahuudicd and twTO Pitnce»,which Ihould be from him.

in^\°t
i

c
Q^0mt' > .

19 Then theXi»g wj earlyin themor-
% Audou..aiclc^«prtJidttU>(9f Vvbo«D». lung>aadweat»haikvuiothedeuoflyoQ.. A
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Chrifts t'.nminiOfsVChap. vi).

a* Andwhtnh^amctftAe^heeri^with eiesof man i WamoHth flaking great thing*.

« lamentable voice vnto Danirl,«ithe kwg feaU • f I beheld, till the thrones were caft .town*

and faid toDaniel,0 Daniel, fernant of tbc luung and ih: Ancient of dayci did fit
, f

r
.

m*£
Cod , Is thy God whom thou ferucft continually m. white a, .now, and^J*™?>^£5?the pure wool»,his throne »»<u /He the nery same,

I his wheeles as burning tire.

Bo A fiery ftieamc iffaed, and came forth
i

from

before him :* thouiaud thoufaud$min:ftred vnto * ReaeL

bim.aod ten thonfand rime* ttntboufand flood be-

fore bim,the lodgement wasteland the*bookes *R<«L
wereopened.

1

n I beheld then,be<aufe of thevoyee of the

great words which the home fpakejl beheld, even

till the beaft was ftaine, and his body deftroyed,

*Cha£.

f^ancl

7.14.27.

\ Htbr.

hmi.

few.

[«*>

wis.

able to dchuer thee from the lions ?

xi Then faid

for ever.

aa My God hath feot his Aagel,& hath fliut tha

lions mouthes , that they haue not hurt me : ioraf-

ciuchat before him innocencie was found in me:

ttd alio before thee,0 King,haue I done no hurt.

aa Thenwasthe King exceeding glad for him,

and commanded that they Ihould take Daniel
yp

out of the den : fo Daniel was taken vp out of the .... ...

t^intothedenoflionyhem^^^ iniIe ofmLcan^e with the clouds ol beauan, a^u*.
their wiues'.and the lions had the mattery 01 the ^nneotmau came w » a,

them,a«d brake all their bones in pieces or euer and came to the Ancient ofdayes,and they brought feear.

they cameac the bottome of theden^_ _n
bimncere b^forejiim.^^ &>

anda kiogdome, that all people, nacion«,
t
niI la*

cuaccs Jhonld feruehimthis dominion u «au ener* * Chap,

king dominion, which (hall not P**. »^ Mr-
.

kis kingdome which ftoll not be deftroyed. omrM-*

15 5 1 Daniel was gricued in my fpiric aaa thj ink , }.

middJftof^tbody,aiidtbevifionsot myhead HM
troubled me.

, .l^, iht*tl*m

1$ I came neere vato one of them tnac rroou oy,

and alked him ike t ruth ofall this : fo he told me,

<V made me know the interpretation of the things.

it Thcfe creat bcafts which are foure, are ionre

if^sTanK ^^icUalUrileouto^emh.

lint ta £?eSae of
P
* Cyrus thePerW r8 But the Satntsof eke + rnoft H.gh (hrtUake

f CJA\
,lU$,ana m wc rcigu^

Af
J
yl h Ae kjngdomc, and poff iTc the kmgdome tar euer, hp 9X

^^ri^^S^i^^ beajr,ltn w«°s diners* from all the..others

l^^Tzd^^S^^ his head ceding dreadful!, whofe teeth were o iron ,
*u

i Daniel T aaa a arcanicyiu
, . . . .

j?
Qt braffe. xthich denoared, bi

ameac tnc dwiuuic wi tuv«vu.

n Then King Darius wrote vnto all people,

- „aUd languages, that dwell in all the earth,

Peace be multiplied vnto you, ... f
U I make a decree,that in euery dormuioa «»l

wykingdome, men tremble and k^/^y 1*

God of Daniel: forhe is the UuingGod^Dd fted-

faft for euer, and his kingdome *hit which (hall

aotbe * deftroyed, andhia dominion^ ieenen

^17 HVdeliuereth and refcueth, and he worketh

Snis & wouders in heauen and in earth: who hath

Unered Daniel from the + power of the lionf.

1 Daniel T aaa a arcamcyiuu -

vponhis bed : then he wrote the drcame, and told

the fumme of the 8 matters. . _ .

•

a Danitlfpake,andfai<l,Ifaw wmy vifionby

nvgHt,aad behold, the foure winds of the heaneai

dirrf one from another.

4 The firft w**like a lioo,& h*d Eaglea wuigs

:

I beheld till thewings thereof were pfcckt, | * it

was lifted vp from the earth,and made ftand vpon

the feet as a raan^nd a roans heart was gwen to it.

c And b«hold,another beaft, a fecond like to a

Or Beare,and Jk raifed vp it fclfe op one fide, and itw ass
rauch flefli. l 1 -t,

6 After this I beheld , and loe, another like a

Leopard . which hid vpon the backc of it toure

wings of afoule,tkebeaft$ htA alfo foure heads

and dominion was giuen to it.

7 After this I faw in the night vifions , »d oe-

fcoW, a fourth beaft, dreadfull and terrible , aad

ftrong exceedinglyfuid it had great iron teeth . kESS brake in pieces, and ftamped there,

iidue with the feeteof it, and *»m J««J»™
all the beafts tliat were before it, and k had iw

h
8
Q

I

S

conftdeied thehornea,& btbold,thBre came

J.among them >anotker little home beforewhom

l or;

TvhtrC*

cnt iomi-

his uailes of braffe, »AicA denoared, brake in pie- jrraw»

ceS,and (limped thereficteewith kis feet, ,oeje.

ao And ©rthe ten hornet that awm his bead,

ami of the other which came vp,and before whom

three fcll.euenofthatbornethat W ey«,»d »

month that fpake vetTgre*"^* «bo!e looke

was more ftout then his fellowes.

at I beheld, ind the ftaae home made war with
tlicSaia«,5udprcuailedagaiiiftrhem:

ItTvntiU theVncienr ofdayes cama,»d i»dge-

mentwasgiaea to tbeSainuo the "jg Higk»

andthetitSa came that the Saints poueifed the

ki

lfThn's'he faid, Tbefoanh beaft ftiaU be the

fourth kingdome vpo«««^wlHch ftal 1 be diuerc

from all kiuedomcs, and fhall deuO)«re the whole

earthA (halftread it downed breake it in pieces.

a4 And the teu homes tot ofthis kingdom ,«»

*

after them , and he fhall be diuers from the nrfr,

and he fhall tHbdoe three kings.

te And he ftiallfpeake great words apinft tte

ir.ott Hich , and (hall weare out tke Saints ot the

moft Hiih, and thlnhe to change times aud i awes t

and they lhall be giuen into his hand, vutill a time

audtimes,anddiediiudtngoftime,

z6 But theiudgement lhall fi^nd they ftitl

take away kis dominion,to confuniCjind to deftrojr

v r: j/vutotiiaoMd. ,jA. *Iiite
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Pw/clsvifionofthe Danid. Ramrtcani Geaft

ihall begiueu to theptopW off Saints ©fUe moft as the appfcrinee of a nHu.

High,whofe kingdome is an euerlafting kingdome 1 5 a nd I heard a mans voyce betweene *6< banks

i Or, and all g dominions (hall ferae and obey him. •/ Vlai,which called, and faid,*GabneI,make tna« * Chap,

rnterr, *8 Hitherto « the end of the matter. As for me man to vndeiftand the vifiou. S.*t

.

Daniel,my cogitations much troubled me, and my 17 So he came necre where 1 Rood : and when

countenance changed in me : but I kept the matter he cawc,I was afraid , and tell vpon my lace : box

in my heart. he faid vnto me, Vnderfta»d,0 fonne ol man : for

CHAP. VI I L atthetimeoftheend./W/ef tbe vifiou.

1 Donielt vifioH oftbe Rom and hee GoAt. it 18 Now as he was fpeaking with me,l was iu at

Tbe two tbo*fa»J three hundred doses offocrifcc. deepe fleeoe on my lace toward the ground I bttt

xsGsbritlcQmf9rmbT>mtll
*niptterfretetbtht be touched me,aud f fet me vpnght. t Hetr.

vifan. , 19 And he faid, behold, I will make theeknow m*dt m
rtf the third yeereofthe reigne ofKing Belfhas- what (hall he in the laft end of the indignation : ftund «p

tar,a vifion appeared vntovotpun vnto me Da* for at the time appoinced,the end fbxll be. on mj

niel,after that which appeared vnto me at the firft. a© The ramme which thon faweft
,
having two Jtandiny

* And I fawin a vi (1011 ( and it came to parte hornes,** the Kings of Media and Petna.

When 1 faw , that I was atShuman m the palace, at And the rough goat is the King of Greet*,

which if in the prouince of Elam ) and I faw iu a and the great borne that * betwecne his eycs,is the

ifion^ndlwasbytheriucrofVlai. firft King. ' .

I Then I lifted vpmhie eyes& faw, and behold, aa Now that being broken,whereas four* {too*

there ftood before the riuer a ram which bad two vp for it , foure kingdomes fliall ftand vpout of
homeland the two homes were high : but one was the nation,but not iu his power.

the higher then +thcothcr,and the higher Amerp laft. *j And in the latter time of their kmgdotne, . - .

Je-omL ? 1 faw the ram P«»(«iag VVeftward^nd North- when the iranfgrdforstare come to the full,* king- J "^£
* ward,md Southward: fo that no beafts might ftand of fierce countcnance,andvnderftanding darke fen-

comffr.

before bim,ueither was tivere any that could deli- tences (hall ftand vp. « *T
'

uer out of his band , but be did according to bis a* And his power Gull be mighty, but not by J

ifiv none will,and bceame-great. his owae power : and he ihall deftroy wonderfully

EI£5 5 And as I was conGdering,bebo1d, an hee goat and (hall profper, and praftife, and fhall deftroy + BA,

hrmin camc from thc VVeft en th* fac« of the wbole *•* mightf,aivi the f holy people.
VoPle'of

thetartb. «arth,and | touched not the ground : and the goat 25 And through his policy alfo he (lull caufe ^ffLpd
f Heir

' bad f a notable home betweenehis eyes. craft to profper in his hand, and he (hall magnifie
f

J

mi home * And became to the ram that bad two hosnes. himf Ife in his heart . and by
|J
peace fkall d*ftrwk..0r

*

of faht. which I 'had feeneftanding before the riuer, and many: be fliall alfo ftand vp againft the Prince oFJ.

*Cliap.
* tM va:o h'm *u tn* *urv °^ n*s P0wcr» PrinceSjbut he fliall be *broken without hand. ^

1 M. 7 And I faw him come clofe vpon the ram, and z6 And the vifwn of the euening, and the mor-
*

•Pfa'.ao*. ne wa$ n*oue<* w"n eholer againft him, and fmere ning which was told.is true : wherefore fhut thoa

* ezek
*

the ram,l«d brake his two homes: and there was vpthevifit>n,forit>^4//Acformanydayes. »

? * no power in the ram to ftand before him, bnt hee in And I Daniel fainted,aud was ficke eeruitte

lOr ca^ n^m dow** 10^ fi^iu^* ftamped vpon daye.<;,afterward I rofc vp, and did the kings bufi-

\auiA the him and there was none that couW deliuer the neffe ; and I was aftomftied at the vifion,but none
ram ont ofhi* hand. vnderftood it.

\n r a- 8 Therefore the hee goat waxed very great,an4 CHAP. IX.

\<un(l when he was ftrong,the great home was broken: t Daniel conftdeying tbe time of tbe c*ptiuitj
y fK fttm " camc *P lonre B0^e ones,*toward the maketh eonfiffion offtma, 16 audprayeibfif tht

fan, fonre winds ofheanen. rtfiauratiovof Jerusalem. %t Gabriel mformttb

\0 r tbe 9 An<1 °*c °^ oac °^ tJiam camc ô0rt» a ''rtle offenentj v>cekt**

Wake was home, which waxed exceeding great, toward the TN thc firft yeereof Darius tbe fonne of AhafaeV » •

oSn »- Soutkand coward the Eait,anu toward the * plea-* 1 rns,ofthe feed of the Medes,
j|
which wa* made

J°, J
, .

iey for faatW. XingouerrJicrealmcoftbeCalueans. -
c

thetrsnf. 10 And it waxed great, eucnlrfo the hofte of a In the firft yeereofhis reigne,! Daniel vnder-

trtlUon beaueo,tnd it caft downe/M«e of the hoftc, and of ftood by bookes,ibe number of the yeeres,whereof „
*t4infl the ftars to the ground, and ftamped vpon chem. the word oftlie LoKDcameto*Ieremtahthc Pro-

the dajlj ti Yca,he magnified himfclfi en ngto el»e Prince phct,tbat he would accomplifla fenenty yeercs in ^J,^
fucrifk*. ot tltl' h <>ft .& I

byhitn thedayiy Ja.cn/ice was taken the defolatious of Iemfalem. -
**

I The away^c the place ofhis Sanftuiry was caft downe. ? % And I ice my face vnto the- lord God , to

nMmbtrcr ** And |] an hofte wasgiuca him againft the dai- feeke by prayer and Application, with fafting and1

•ffecrtts. If faxrtSce by tcatba of tranfgrefsion , and it caft fackeclotb,aud allies.

•r tht d*wM the truetb to the grouud , and it pracrifed 4 And I prayed vnto the Lor l> my God , and *jteii>T,5
wonder- and proi'pcred. made my coufeisiou, aud faid, O* Lord, the great / .i'J

full ntm- t? ^ Then l heard one Saint fpeaking, and ano- and dreadfull God.keepiug the cooenant and mer-

brrer. ther S-iuc faid vnto f that certaiae Saint which cy to them that lone him , aud to them that kcepe

Hs&.VaI* fpake,How long fbatL be the vifiau concerning the his Commandemencs 1

want. dayly /«rri/fee and the tranig;e('»ion | of defolati- ? * VVe hauc finned, and hane committed ini-

|0> ,«4- on,to giueboth the Sanctuary and the hofte to be quity, and haaedonc wickedly.and hauc rebelled ,
'*

kw He- troden vn-.er foot ? euen by deparnug from thy Precepts,and from thy

Jolite. 14 ^a<* he faid vnto me,Vnto two thonfand and lodgements.

j Heir, three hundred f d-yes ; then fliall the Sau&aary be 6 Neither haue we hearkened vnto thy feruants

amtmng f clean.cd. the Prophets, which fpake in thy Name to our
morning. 15 J

And it came to pafle , when I, Htm I Kings, our Princes, and our facbers, and to all the

-t Htbr. Pamel, had feenethe vifira , and fought for the people of the land. • fpr.tb*

n/lifitd, mmwg , then beho^, there 11094 hciwt mce ? O to;d,rijhvw«fn«flf lUlaigttb vnw thee, baft,^
<.
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Daniels eonfeffionancl prayer. Chap. ix. x. Daniel's viflort?

but vnto vs confufien of faces, at at this day : to fion and tojmafce airted offin^and to make recon- Jt>, o
titt men of ludab,and to the inhabitants of Icrufa- ciliauan loi iniquity, aud to btin£ in rueihtttng [tult tpm

|lem,and vnto all Uiraol that arc neere, and that ate rightcoufueue,and to leak' vp the % ilbn,and fpto- fHtLr.

iar off, thorvw all the couotreyes whether thou phetie,aud to auoiut the molt Holy. Pr fhtt^
haftdriuea them becaitfc of their trcipalfe that 25 Xnow therefore, and vndcrftaiid, that from jhdr.
they haue trefpatied againft thee. the go:ng foorth of the cummandentcnt, to Kttore Jh*U >r-

*l&m 8 O Lord *to vs txUngetb coufnfion of face.to «V to bmld ierufalcru,vnto the Mefmh the Prince, f*nt* ir

Hj. ear XingstoourPrinces,and to oiu Fathers j be- jZwtf/* fcucn wee kts j and threeicorc aud two hi/nit.
caale we haae finned againft thee. weeks, the ftraet f ihali be built apinc, and the (fir,

9 To die Lord our Codhelou^eth mercies and g wall men f in troublous times. IrtAch-flt

forgiueneffes.thonghwe haue rebelled againft hiro. 26" And after thrctfeore and two we*kes {hall ditch.

to Neither haae wee obeyed the voyce of the Mefstab be cut oft", ||
but noc for himie.fc, and the \HrOr.

X.ORD our God.to walke in the lawes which he let people of the Pruicc that lhall come,lhall dettroy w firtdt

before vs, by hi* feruants the PrOpbets. the city, and the S:n&uJry, and the cad thereof of urn eg.

i r Yca,ai Ilrael haue tranfgreued thy Law , eten //.all be with a flooded vnto tbeeud of the war, |ttr, JUt
by departmg,that they might not obey thy voyce : g deiblations are determined. hmu no-

therelore the curfe is powred vpon vs,and the oath a7 And he (hall couhrmc the couenant with many thing.

* Leak. *hat it wicten in the * Law of Moies , the feruant for one wecktand in the midft of the weckjie lhall \0r, it

55 . i4,kc «f God,becaufe we banc finned againft him. caufe the facrifice & the oblation to ceafe, aud|for JhaH he

dent.i8. » * And he hath coufirmed his words which hee the ouerlpreadmg of*abomuutio»s,he lhall make cm of
j 5,oVc. fpake againft vs,and againft our ludges that Iudg- It defolate,eucn vntiil tlie confurunucion)aQd dot by deft*

ic ed vs,by the bringing vpon vs agreat etaatt; for vn- determined, lliall be powred vpon the oc folate., lotions.

*c.and der the whole beaoeu hatb not beeue done , as {Ory vttk

30.17,18. hath beene vpon lerufalem. t the alominablt * Mar.24.xs.1rur. 1 j. 14. lokcai.ao.

& jr. 17, 1 i As* it it written in the Law of Mofes, All C H A P. X.

&c,and this eoill is come vpon vs: yet fmade we not our 1 'Daniel hamij hitwiled hmfelfe7 feeth>4-w-

;a.iA&c. prayer before the Lord our God, that we might fion. t-> Being troubled rvith feare^ht u comforted
+ Lem.16. tarae from oar iniquities^ vudetftand thy truth. Ij the ^gel.
14-den. I* Therefore bath the LoRD watched vpon the |N the third yeerc of Cyrus King of Pcrfia , a

*tf.i;.la. euilJ,and brought it vpon vs : for the LORD our Idling was reueated vnto Daniel ( whofe Name
xnca.2.17 God it righteous in all his works which he doth : was called Belteihazzar) and the thine was uuc,

fHeir, for wee obeyed not his voyce. bat the time appointed vat \ loug, and he vuder- jttttr.

imrttttd 15 Audaow,0 Lord our GoJ> thathaft
kbronght ftood the thing>& had vuderftandiug oithe virtoo. ^r«.

thefast. Ihy people foorth out ofthe laud of Egypt, with'a a In thofedaiej, 1 Daniel was mourning ihree

Exod. mighty bandjuid haft ~\ gotten thee reuowne,as at ffullwccken
f

4 H/i.
04.28. this day,we haue finned, we haue done wickedly. 3 I ate no fpleafant breaW^iejther came flelh nor

wt( ttf 0
r

rHtir. 16 T O Lord,accordrng to all thy righteoufnefle wine 1a my mouth,neither did I anoint my ftifc at d
* J

m*de Ibefeech thee.lctthine anger, and thy inry bctur- all,till three whole weekes were udhHed. +Ĥ ;#

*hte « ned away from thy city lerufalem, thy holy moon- 4 And in tbe fonre and twentieth tUy ofthe firft y.t/idof
mime. taine : becaufe for onr fins, and for the iniquities moneth, as I was by the fide ol tl»e great iiuer, ^fires.

of onr fathers, Ierafalem and thy people are be- *bich it * Hiddekcl : *Geue. 2a

come a reproach to all thatdre about vs. y Theu I lift vp mine eyes, and looked, andbr-

17 NowthereforcjO onr God,heare the prayer hold , f a certame man clothed inlinnen, whole lHeym

pr thy l"eruanr,and Ins fupplicatious, and canfe thy loines were * girded with hne gold or Vphaz. ^^
face to Aiine vpon thy Sauftuary that is defolate, 6 His body alfo aMtlike the Bcrill, and his race % ReM , k a

f Heir, for the Lords fake. the appearance of lighteaiiig , and hiseyes as
,

»bcre*P- 18 O my God incline thine eare,andhea;e,open lampes oi fire,and hisarmesaudhisieet:hk«u co-

on thy thiae eyes,and behold our defolatioas, and the city lour topoliQied braff^and the voice ofbu woeds

Hamtk f which is called by tl.y Name: for wee doe not Jike the voice ofa multitude.

tailed. tprefentonr fapplications before thee for our 7 An°I Daniel alone faw the vifion .for the

t Heir. righte9ufHe(Te,but tor thy great mercies. mend*™.^*^
e«/e to T9O Lord hearc,G Lord forgiue,0 Lord hear- great quak mg fell vpon them, £0 that they fled to

faM. ken and doe: deferrenot for thine owne fake, O hide themfclues.
. ..^c.A.-.^

* Chap, m? God : for thy city and thy people arecalledty 8 Therefore I was left alone^and faw th*s grfat

8itT thy name vifioHjand there remained no ftrength uime :io,.-

t Heir. L 1 And whiles I was fpeakiag^nd prajing.and rnyj* comciiueOe was tnrned in mi, iocs cor; up-^ %
mr* coafeijuiamyfin,4odthefinofmypeofle Ilrael, tii>u,and I reteued no Itrcngtn. iWl
»<»inei . and prefSting my fapplication belore the LoRD 9 Yet heard I the voyce oilus words T and when -mQ>

er pfix. my €od,tor die holy mounuine ofmy God: I heard tbe voice ofhis words,then was I iu a deep ^
iHekf a 1 Yea whiles I was fpeaking in praycr,cucn the fleepe on my Face.aod my face coward the ground.

m*a m,n*Gabri«l,whom I had fecne in the vifwn at the 10 1 And bchol.i,aa hand touched me,wbicn|iet
| RtL^

thee s4»A beginmng,bcing eaufed to flee f fwifcly, couched rne ypon my kuees , and <»J>on the palmes oi my

frllof me.about the time ofthe eucning oblation. bands. i Hebr.

vnder- ?z And informed «r,and talked with roe , and 11 Aud he faid vntomr.O Daniel.fa man great-
^

ftaulng. faid, O Daniel, I am now come footth, f to giae ly beloutd, vnderftand the words that I ipake vn-
dff{y^ *

fHtbr. thee Hull and vaclerftauding. tothce.aud vpught: tor vnto thie ami

»ora\ is At the begmning of thy fnpplicatioiK the now feat > and when ha bad fpoken this word y»io ^
itiebr, +commandemcnt came forth, and I am come to me, I ftood trembling. on fj,.

man of ftiew thee : for thou art | greatly bcloaed: rtere- aa Then raid he vato me j Peare nPt,Daaiel.io»

fore vnderftand the mmtr^urf coafiderthe viilon from the firft day that^thou didft fcttaiacheaxt to

\Orjo re- *4 Seuenty weeks are determined vpon thy peor vaderftand,aud to chaftcu thy ielfe befo:e thy ood

flr«m> pJe^dtpMt^holydty.BtorbUljtnauaiilgt^ tbyw^w^beatd^Iamcwtor^ywo^s



Wtfdfcdamf*; Dame!. K«n^ 0rtheNortliand Sout
J!l**J*

ie PeinCi the fc »i8^«"« 6f pprfia 8 An<1 afo carry cantiues into Efw there

i OrJtht 2?,
me

r°,
aC a°d tWfnt

X
: bnt Iot>Mi- r» J» with their Priiicc^J with their + ££££ + *

55. 2S
e 8 ^.^^^'^Pricftscimctohelpctne; ^elsoffitaer^r^,^ £2

^4 Z°??JSm make thee vnderfiaiid * So the Kiiieef the Sooth <hallr«^-.w ei

I^l"^"^V J" B«thi. fonn«
J (hall be Lred vp "nJ fliall Mr ,ij Aud wh«i hec bad fpokca fach words vnto affembie a maltitadeofgrcat fortr^nd o»efha »™

' r6 And behold like the fimilitude ofthe l&Sh '"""^ vp™» tohi$

foawn
i

ofmen, touched my Hps : then I opened my it And the Kine of the South Tnalfwi m««»«r

S5S5!S!teft

b x° r
m thatr* be - r

ith choller'and*»»^e%^2?3S
? y OR ?' b7tbc vlfioa mV forrowe. him eucn with the kinC ofthc North- and he- fT.all

t^ftv
Wctu

1?
,cd

L
vP0lI,n^I^retainednoftrength. fet foorth a great multitud b?,t ih^n«fciriilfftyfta) 17 Forhowcan|the fcruant ofthismytord, fliall be giue„ imohishlnd!

'
d*""*"-*

fiz£f22^£?
tbU%L'rd ? fo< a '.

for «*« >
ftra.ght: is^ when iXKaken away the moWtncV

rtT^rtS; • j ,

w^te.itho«fa»ds:buthcfliillnotbeftr«BfitI^-18 Then there came agame , and touched mee, ncd fa if.

srogeno-

Aenedme "H*™* °f a man
, and beftr«g- if For the Kin, ofthe North (hall retire, and

19 And raid nmi« —— *i t, t . /. .
ft,rtb a multitude greater then the, fur- f tfrt>

p£ct v. tothee iflTl 7WMA farei,ot
;

n,erjand fl,a11 frrtaindy t«Hi,c C after certain.

Eh£ be h di fo^U J; » A
ftr

°T'
a gre« army/and with morh riches, end /

«?ftil Lei r^f ord roeaTefii,
W
i

S ftr
u
cnSthcrd, ^ And in tho?e time, there fh.II many ftand vp tmeu

thened me
? ? r ^« ftreng- aga.nft tbe King of the South: alfo f tkerobher, Jttrtt.

so Then faid he ITiioweft rh«n «A.,.r « t 2 % People rtiall exalt themfelucs to cftablitfi f
Vato rl^ iin^ ' -ii?

W^ttefore,c<m,e ti'C vifion.but they fhall fall. thttirt,^ ^£^^5"^^"^^ 15 So^ fci"g^theNorthfliallcome,a„d<all^
t«*r. loefthePnWcrii?fl\aH «»e ^ .7* m?untV

an^et the moft fenced citie^ ani! Zri.

« Bat"S • .
^.^»«orthesWhJhaUnotwithftind,neither t«^-

the Scribe"fZ^ fh« cbofen people, neither JU* there uy h, cuj

i heldeth whhm^nfthefttl.Sr h^ u^t
t0 w >thftand. •/«««

your Prince. ^C th,neS
»
butMlc^l ** Bnthethat commrhagainft him, fhall 66t iw.

CHAP vt f
cco'"d'ngtohisownewill, and none fhall ftand lUtir,

» Tk»ueHhro»orP~C*l\L**' . .
bef

5
l* ft? j*"'* he fliall ftand in the

jf
glorious

fi«. 5 L*w e7/Lln \ 1 'SSP**, ^whichbyhtshandflnllbeconAimcd. fU Ifk

tht5^^ofi^^h^^!£l^t9
t a 17 HciT,alI alfor« his face toenterwhh the

Vr^oF^IcmJr 5 ° Th"m"fi«"»d *«^ftnofhiswbolekin
§
dome,a„dBvp,ightones Idr^

AtfoU«£fi^ ,
^'^"fm •tb.sflulIbe^andhefLllgmeh.m

[ fteS to wnfirmjlnJ^S ^n0,J I ^ 5t
e

,

da"8^ r ofwomen t corropting her : bnt Ihe Afc*
* AidnW wTil ITheS

?

d£fwSSu ^I1T ftand W **Mneither be%r him. Z-.de/

the foorch flialbefarre rie ri Zf!^ .it .! u !
h

.

aI! ta1tc n,an V,b!rt a Prince + <br his owne mm*.

rooa u E'1^ behalleflialleaufet the reproach offered by him
»11 againft tire teafme ofcVeda

lftl"C Vp
J?
~ fe owne reproach: he fhaU caufe |0r,».:i

^r^7o^ ^£»i? hisf,etoW.rdsthe fo« ffift
his will.

S owminion
»
aua doeaecorduigto of his owne land: but he flullftumble and fall, fWc«-

4 Andwhenh«»rt«ii»*..j— t- f • *
and not be fonnd. dttions*

5 ^ And the King ofthe Sooth fhall befW, S!^ T^ '^J
001 g»«e the honor ofthe kieg- \Mekik

and one of his Pri,1Ccs,and be fhallbeftrX^ES 2Sf j
he in peaceably, and obuine refnutb.

him and baue dominion : W. dommST^S "ift"? L
by flat«ri^ ^ <*•'

a great dominion.
M<lomia^M0e .» And wtrhthearmesofa flood fhaUtheybee

tf And in the end oF teeres tfiev fhall iow JUfffTK IT
0"* bef?,T hlin>and fhall bebrohen: ««

fHe&r; themfeluestofcch-r- for^^V ,7. ?M„I ^ alfo *c Prince of theConenant. m:^
the So.th flircom t^^^^ wV"d ««goe m«te with him,hefhall ief-/*

/"^c make f an agreemenr,out fl.
*
£1U not r«aine the K^flT^i *"r

hC
.!
lu11 COme Vp aad

them- powerof the arme, neither fhall |«1£5^iX b*eom
J^°»? with a fmall people. t

Hi? 't?
'hcc ^4 «2 they t at

$

tefl?Dh«« r^ 1F^f™ «T«" the fat- -gen.
t Heir. brought her.andf heehat l^ate her 222* 2fiffi&ttefromflCC' and I* fhall doe that |Or^<f
r^*/x. ftrengthened her in theft time* '

£l«eh Ims fehcriUe not done.nor his f athers fa- *btftKt-
B
°r' n 7

.
^°nt ofa branch of her root, fhaf m# r -i*' r 1311 ,catter aiRM9 thwn the prey and «*4ar. .

mie 7
• •
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Yhc kings ofthe North andSoutn. Chap. xj. xij. Daniel is informed ofthe timer*

tbfir

blU

mie, and the King ofthe South (ball beftirfed vp
to battell with a very great and mighty armie :

but he (hall not ftand : for they fhafl forecaft de-
Diccsagamft him.

itf Yca,they that feed ofthe portion ofhij meat,
flull deftroy bim,and bis .irmy (hall oucrflowtand
many fhaTl fall downr flaine.

a* And both tfaefe Icings f hearts JbUibe to doe
mijchiefe, and they Hull freakc lies at one cable

:

bot it (hall net profper : for yet the end JhaHbc at
the rime appointed.

18 Then Hull her returne into his land with
great riches, and his heart fhall it againft the holy
Cbnenant , and he gull doc exploits, and returne
to bis owne land.

29 At the time appointed bee (hall returne, and
come toward the South: but it fliall not be a* the
former, or as the latter.

?o e^For die fliips ofChittim (hall come agaiufl
bim therefore he (ball be grieued and returnr,and
tune indignation agaiuft the holy Coueuant : fo
fliall hedoe,he (hall euen returne,and bane intelli-

gence with them that forfait* the Conenant

:

)i And armcs (hall ftand on his part, and they
(hall pollute the fanftuary offtrcngth , and (hall

. takeaway thedailyfaxrifitt, and they (ball place

*l t*,c a *>omiuati°n t»at |maketh defolate.

3* And fnch as doe wickedly agaiaft the Coue-
'

'fir*

'

Bant
» ' c0rroPt by flatteries : but the peo-

to&Jfcn* pie that doe kngwe their God (hall be ftroage,and

tloc exploits.

« And they that vnderftand among the people,

flull inlhuct many : yet they (hall fall by the

(word, and by flame, by captinity, and by fpoile,

M*»p dayes.

f4
Now when they (lull fall, they dull bee

pea with a little hclpe: but many (halUleaue
tothem with flatteries.

jt And/owe of them ofvnderftanding (hall fall

t* try |tliem , and to purge, and to make them
white , euea to the time oi the end : becaufe H u
yet for a time appointed.

X<*Wh & And tbe.King IhaU doe according to biswill,

<:,'«/#» and he (hall exalt hinifelfe, and magninc bimfelfc

tbeStl" aboueeuery god, and (hall fpeake marueilous
mivht) things againft theGod of gods, and (hall profper

Gektx till the indignation bee tccompltfhed : tor that
*>j feat, that is determined, fliall be done.
hjboil n Neither (hall hee regard the god of his fa-

honour, ther*,nor tbedefire ofwomen,nor regard any god:

)^htt for hee (hall magnifk bimfelfe aboue all.

38 But in his eftate (hall he honour the god of
\ forces : and a God whom his fathers knew not,

(hall he honour with gold , and (iluer, aud with
precious fronts,a&d f plefant things.

39 Thus fliall he doe in the f moft ftrong holds,

with a ftrangegod ; whom he fliall acknowledge,

Wincreafe with glory: and he (hall canfe them

2g of to rule oner many, and (hall diuide the land for

™*ntiotis f'gaine.

tWfi.^ 40 And at the time ofthe end (ball the King of
pit*, the South pulh at him, and the King ofthe North
i° rigood- (hall come againft him like a whirlwind , with

b iend. citarets,and with horfemen. and with many fliips

*tUtnd*adhec (hall enter into the cotintreys, and dull
tfdtlilht ooerflow and pafle oner.

9r vnur 41 Hee (hall enter alfo into the \ glorious land,

aad mawy nwtty awJIbc ?uft&We ;but

mtionj

Hthr.

thele (hall efcape out of his hand/Men Edom, aud
Moab aud the chicfe ofthe children of Amnion.
41 He (hallfftretch forth his hand alb vpoti rlje fHrlr*

couurreyevnd the land of Fgvpt fliall not efrapc. t'ftj

4J But he fhal haue power oner the treafuresof 'forth*

gold and of fflnei ,and oner a| 1 the precious things
of Egypt : and the Libyaus and. the Ethiopians
j&drfrjthisftcps.

44 But tidings out of rheEaft, andontoftho
North Hull trouble him : therefore hee (hall cue
forthwith great tury to deftroy, and vtterly to ;'0 pn.rfl

makc away many. / > . /;
'

45 And hee (hall plant the tabernacles of his pa" - .. .-i

Ja.« between the Seas in the ) glorious holy monn- of,,- : t

taiucpet hee (hall come to his end, and none (hall ofintuits
herpc him.

CHAP. XII.
x JA'ichatl {hall dfliner Ifrati from the

bits, 5 DMtcl it informed ofthe timet.

A Nd at that time fliall Michael ftand vp ,

f\ great Prince, whicii ftaudeth for the children

of thy people,and tliere (lull be a time oftrouble,
inch asneuer was fince there was a nation, eueniel
that fame time: and at trtat time thy people (hall

be deliuered, euery one that (hal be found wrtttett

in the booke.
t And f*any of them that fleepe in the duft of

the earth, (hall awake, * fome to euerlaftmg life, +M3t.;c;
and fome to (hame /m^euerl arcing contempt. 4> - i f->"«a

1 And they that bee | wiie, fhall * ftine as the S-'9-
brightneffe of the firmament, and they that rurne Mr^e*.
many to righteoumes, as the ftars rbr euer it euer
4 But thon,0 Daniel , (huevp the worda, and

fealc the booke, euen to the time of the end:tnany
(hall runuetoand fro, and knowledge (hall bee
incrcafed.

5 f Then I Daniel looked , and behold, there
flood other two, the one on this ride of the banke
of the nucr ; and the ottiej: on that fide of the

f bankcofthe riner.

6 Aud one faid to the man clothed in * linnen,

wluch Jitftfjvpoa the waters of the riner,How long
/hall tthe to die eud ofihefe wonders?

7 Aud I beard the man clothed in Jinnen, which
wotvpen the waters of die riner , . when he * held
vp his right band , aud his left head vuto hea

chert.

* M-tch.

]HeU*f.
4 Chap.
lo. .

lort
frtan

ilkoM

•RcueL

fail ho-

nour a

JHebr.

things.

<U$rtd.

vp nis rignc nana , aua ms leic hand vnto hcaiien,

and fweare by him that liueth fbreuer,thatir fhall \QriH*rt:

be for a time,timcs, and | an halfe : aud when bee
(hall banc accomplilhed to fcatter the power of
the holy people,all thefe things (hall be fineflied.

g And I lieard,bot I vnderitood not, then faidr,

O my Lord, whatJhallUthe end of thefe things

9 Aud he faid^oe thy way, Dameltlor the words
aredofed vp and fealcd,till the time ofthe end.

10 Many fball be pnntied and made white, ancf

tried:bnt thewicked lhall doe wickrdlytand mat
ofthe wicked fliall vnderftand, but the wiie (hall

vnderftand.

11 And from the time that the dayly fatrifkt
, ,

(hall be taken awav, and f rJje abomination J that T**«J
maketh defolate , ftc vp, thtrefhaUbe x thoufand !*[VP
two hundred aud ninety dayes. ahomtnof

ia Blelfcdishethat waiteth and eommethto tion,V-u

the thoufknd three boodred and fioeand thirty \°rm^T
dayes. * »uhttb»

t } But goe thou thy way till the eud beet I for

thou Uuflt reft v
aad ftattd iM the losW the eud of<WU

tbedayea,

1?
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Ilofcas wife and children." Hofe*; Cods promlfiu •

chap, t
1 Hofea,toJhr»Gods tudgtment for fpirittull

Voboredome , T4fc«& GtnMr , a. and hath by her

ttrreel, 6 Lo-ruhatHah, 8 aiwf Loammi. 1© 7"£e

He word oftheLORD that came vn-
to Hofea the Tonne of Been' , in the

dayesof Vtziah,lotham, Ahar, and
Hexekiah, Kings of Iudah , and in

the dayes of Ieroboatn the fonncof
low Bine ofIfrael.

a The beginning ofthe word of the loRD by
H«*fta t and the Lord faid to Hofea, Goe, take
vntothceawifeofwfaoredomes, and children of
whoredomes: for the land hath committed great
whoredomc, departing from the Lord.
I So ho went and tookeComer the daughter of

X>iblaim,which concerned and bare him a lonae.

. 4 And the LORD faid vnto him, Call his name
f Htbr, Iczrcel j for wt a littlewoifr, and T will f anenge
-vtfit.

_ the blood oflearrel vpon the houfe of lehu,& wfa
%That t$f caufe to cej/e the kingdome ofthehonfe ofIfrael.
mat ha- f And it fliall comoto paffe at that day , that!
wwj air- wil breake the bow of Ifraelm J valley of letreel.
**i>*4 6 ^And (Be concerned againe.and bare adaugh-

ter,and<?e<* faid vnto bim,Cafr her name B Lo-ru-
f /* et**. hamah : for f T will no more haue mercy vpon the
Jpilnot h0ufe ofIfrael: (bntlwil vttcrly take them away.
auUe 4*1 ? But j wiU haiie mercy ypo» the houfe of Io-
wnore to. dah>^j f40C them ^ thc loRO thfir Go<jt
*" n > *i

and n**1 fiUM tbem by bow.nor by Avoid, uorJ fhould fey battery horf«,nor by horiemai/
8 ^ Now whca (he },ad weaaed Lo-rufaamah,

Iberpar- coucejued aad bare a fonne.

ft', - 9 Then faid Gw^Cafl his name J Lo-ammi : for
I Thai ti) vc xr^ not my people.and I will not be your Cod.
not ixy IO ejyet t|,e somber of the children of Ifrael
ftopu. (hall bee as the fand ofthe Sea, which cannot bee
-*Rom,s« raeafnred nor numhred,*andit flial cometopafTe,

^5«2f• that I in the place wlierc it was faid vnto diem,

2
V

*j*c
Yee *r* ^yi*"?'6* 1^"" bee faid vn»

/lead of thcni> xte art the fonnes of the liumg God*
that.

, 1 fben (hall the children of Iudah,aad the chil-

dren ofIfrael be * gathered together, and appoint
chemfelues one bead , and they fliall come vp oat
©f the land : for gteatjW be die day oftercel

C H A P. I L
x Thc idolatry ofthtptople. 6 Godtiudftnimi

a.gamjl them, 1+ A* fremjes cf reconciliation

Xnth them.
tat «, £ Ay ye vnto your brethren,

fl
Ammiand to your

w>/r<f/« OfilUrj.|Ru-h»mak:
E Tha t uj % Pleade with your mother, plead ; for * (he it

touting not my wife , neither ami hot hiubajid : let her
cbtaittcd ibcrforc putawayher whoredoms out ofher fight,
mercy. aa<| her adulteries from betweane * l»er brefts j

*lf«»S».i. j Left I ftrip her naked,and fet her asm the day
that the was*borac,aad make bar as a wildernelfc,
and let her like a dry landed day bcr with thirfr.

4 And I will not haue mercy vpon her children,,
forthey^ thechildren of wboxeclomcs.

$ for cheilaaiother hath played thehai lot : (hee
that concerned them hath done (hamefully : lor (lie

fiid, I w»l\ got after my loners, that giue mee my
toead.and my water.my wooU,-nd my flaxe,iniue
oyle^aiidniyf driuke.

• llto^^bojda^Uljcdfievpthyway

with thornei4and fmaJte a wall.tfaat fte fiaU not fMr.
nndeher pathj.

7 And (he lliall follow after her loners,bnt flie vtall v

(hall net onertakethem,and (he fliall feekethem,
bnt (hall not find them : then (hall (he fay, I will
goc and returne to my fiHr husband , ror chen»'*J

it better with met, then now.
8 For (hee did notknow that l«ne her corne.

and f wine,and oyh*,and mnlriplied her filoer and ^ Rtfr
gold tmhich they prepared for Baal. fm wtnt>

9 Therefore will I rctume , and take away my ©r,
come in the time thereof, and my wine in the fea- where-
fon thereof, and will | recourr my wooll, and my widi they

flaxe liuen to coucr her nakednelfe. made
le Andnowwiltldifcouer her f lewdneflTe in

the fight ofher loners, and none (hall deliner her \(jr
%tait

ont ofmine hand.

1 1 I will alio canfe all her mirth to eeafe , her f Heir.
feaft daw: her new Moontvndher Sabbaths,and }efty

x
er

allherlolemnefeafh. r -viUanj.

xx And I willfdeftroy her vin«s,and hrr figtreet, f tteh-.

whereof(he hath faid, Thefeare my rewards that make df
my loners haste ginen me : and X will make them t folate
forraft.andthe beafts ofthe field (fiall eat them.

1$ And I wil! vifit vpon her the ^ayes of Baa*
lim.wherein (he burnt incemfe to them , and (hee

deckedher felfe wither careriogs , and her iew-
cls,and (hee went after her louers,and forgate

faith the L o R D.
me,

* Ier.j.

a8.ezek.

3«7.

1T

*£xek*
Ro*.a*

Ezck

iVelr.

14 f Therefore behold, X will allure her, and
bring herintothe wHderneva<* (>«!« I comfor- \0r\
tabh/ vnto her. friendly,

15 And I wil ginehcr,her vineyards from thence, Ne&to
and the vally ofAchor for a doore of hope, and her ht&> y

(hee (hall fiog there as in the dayes of her youth
and as in the day when (hee cane vp out of the
land ofEgypt.
to* And it (hall he at that day, faith theL O R 9,
aWthon (halt callme f Iflii : aod (halt call mee jTJ^t rt,

no more + Baali. nry hitf-

17 For I will takeawaythc names ofBaalim out band.
of her mouth, 8t they (hal no more be remembred fThtt is

by their name. myLori,
r8 And in that day willl make a *Coueoiat for '/ob.5.

them with the beaftsof the fidd, cVwith the foales »j%
of heaueu,A:witb thecreeping things oftheground
and I will break*the bow, and the fword,aud the
battell out ofthe earth, and will make tbem to lie
downe fafcly.

T9 Aod I will betroth theevnto mefor eoer yet,
Iwill betroth thee vnto me in righreonfnej,aud us
iudgenient: and in loaing kindnes,aod in mercies.

20 I will euen betroth thee vnto me in faicfafol-

neflc, and thou (hah know the LORD.
at Au*l it (halt come to patfc in that day, Twill

Ueare , faith the Lor D, I will Urate the hcaueof,
and they (hall beare the earth,

aa Aud the earth (hall beare the come, and the
wine, and the oyle , and they fliall beare Iczrcel.

ai And I will ('owe her vnto me in theeartkand * *oai*
1 will haue mercy vpon her that had not obtained
niercvi and l^illfayso s^ens which were not my '•eVttl,

people i Thou «rt my people. , and they lhail fayC X»a
tbon art myG*<L

CHAP. HI.
1 By the txpiamn ofan adadterejfe, 4 a*fl#»e4
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1

* Priefti rtk&td. Chap. iii.iiu. v. vj. Ifaefc pride/

TKen faid th* toRD vnto mejGoe yet, loue a i j t; Though tkou Ifrael play the harlotjts let
*

woman ( beloued of /jo- t wend, yet an adul- not Iudah offend , tad come not yee rxxo Gilgaff
tcre4Te)accordtagtotheloneoftbe Lord toward neitherjgoe yevp to * Recb-auen. nor fweare. The * r E #

, tte children ofIlracUwho look* to other god*,aod LoRDliueth; 12.70.
f thhr. lone flagons f ofwiuc. i* Forlfrael Aider* barfce , ai a backe-flidfng
cfrrdpet i So I bought her to mtefor fifteene of heifer: now the LORD will feed them as alambc
jHtb.Lt- filuer.andfor an Homer of barley , aad an f half* in a largeplace.

ft* Ifonwr of barley. 17 EjAraim* iovned to idols: let him alone.
D*ut. J Aod Ifaid vntoher , Thou ffialc* abide for 18 Their.dii*kc

f is fowre : they hane commit- * Hoy.
me many dayes,tfcou /halt not play the harloe, and ted wboredome eonrimully. herf rulers, with u eon/,
thou link noc bee for smotherman , fo will alio flume doc lone, Giue y*. f HeU*.
te for thee. 19 The wind hith bound her vp in her wings, JhiU4h

. „ - 4 For the children of Ifrael lhall abide many & they thai be alhamed becaufe of their facrirwes.
LrT* diyes without a King, and witfcont a Prince, and CHAP. V.
5jKS w >lnoataUcr»nrt, andwithootfan image, and I Godsini^ementswunfit he Prieftt >thefeo-
* Utt

with<>ut an Ephod,and avir*c«* Teraphim. 'fie, end the Princes ofifrael, fir thttr manifiU
JjT 5 Afterward fhall the children of Ifrael re* jG*»'f> l $ 7mtt3 thty repent.

31 i»
tun,e

>and feekc &e LORD their God,aad* Dauid tjE*" y« this,0 Pi icfts, and hearken, ye konfe

*ISu *cir Kiu8 » (I,tU fcare the L O R D , and bis U of Ifrael , and gin* yee eare, O houfe ofthe
* " goodnefle in the * latter dayes. Kmg : for tudgemcnt m toward you , becaufe yee

CHAP. HIT. tax beta a fuare ou Mizpah.and a net fpread vp-
1 GW* utduntents tymfl tie finttet ofthepea- oa Tabor.

6 and of the Vriefity i» and againjl their * And y* renolters are profonnd to make ffangfi-

ido/ttrjftt indah is exhorted t» take ywni*& hy ter,
| though I haue betpe +a rcboker ofthem all. iQrygtfL

Jf/atls calamity. J I know Bpliraim . and Ifrael ii noc hid from tyg.

* Uie<\ XjEare tncword oftheLoRD,yt children ofIC- »r ' for now,0 Ephratm.thou committeft whore- f Hcbr.
- 1',<•^, JTl 1 acl : for ^ Lord hath 1 *controuerfie with &>mtt*nd Ifrael is defiled. « wri-

the iuhabitantsof^ land, becaufe there it no trutbj 4 fTbey will not fcameltheir doings^) turne Run.
nor roercy.nor knowledge of God in the laud* yato their God : for the fpirit of wtoredones m f Heir.
a By fwearing, and lying, and killing, and Ilea- the midft ofthem , and they haoe sot knowae thty jfl

*n*/
^ng,and committing adultery,thcy breake oat,and theLeRD. notguie

Mgm blood toucfaeth f blood. $ And the pride of Ifrael doeth ttrnfii to his | Or,thek>
fwts.

? Therefore (lull the land mouroe , aad enery fac« S.thercfore OuU Ifrael and Ephraim fall in dontgs
one that dwelleth therein, (hall languid with the miqwity: ludali alfo fball fall with them. wiSaoc
beaftj of the field, and with the foules of heanen, They fhall goC with their flockes , and with fmfftr
yea,the filhes of the fca alio fhall be taken away. y*ir hefis to fecke theLord t bnt they fliali not tktmm
4 Yet let no man ftriue nor reproue auothertfor hhn,\\t (uth withdrawn himfelfefrom them.

Chispeopte «r* as they that ftriue with the Prieft. 7 They hane dealt treacheronfly agaiaft the

5 Therefore (halt thou fall in the day, and the lORD : for they luue begotten ftrange children,

Pronhet alfo fhall fall with thee in the night, and iaov' amoocthdenoure them wi3i their por-

iHttr. I wtTlfdeftpoytbyrao*er.

cutoff. 6 f My people aref deftroyed for lacke of I .
Bl»w ye tlj* cornet in Gibeah, Wtl»etrom~

f Htbr. knowledge: becaufe thou liaft reiedcd knowledge, P* c w Ramah ; cry aloud at Bcth-anen : after thee
for of. I will alfo reie& thee , that thou flialt bee no 0 Beniiniiu.

Priell to met : feeing thou haft forgotten the Law 9 Ephraim fhall be dcfolate in the day of re-

ofthy God, I will alto forget thy children. buke: among the tribes of Ifcarl kaue I made
7 As theywero incteafed, fo they finned againft *»owne that which fhall furely be.

mc : therfire will I change their glory into fhame. The Princes of Iudah were like them that ro-

8 They eatc vp the fm at of my people,and they OT0°n* t^c bound : thcrefirel will powre out my

fH«k lift t fec their heart on their iniquity. wrath vpon them hke water.

•f their 9 And there fhall be like people, like * Prieft, 11 Ephraini isoppreffed, broken in Ttldgo-

f*ult to aa^ I will fpunilh them for their wayes,and f rt- ra fnt : becaufe be willingly walked after the com-
theirim* ward them their doings. mandemrnt.

imtj. to Forthey fhall eat and not haaeenongh: they '* Therefore -will I he vnto Ephraim as a moth?

*lfa.tj,i. ftlall commit whoredome,& (hall not increafe^e- *nd to the houfe of Iudah as | rottennelTe. fl0*\*

lHtb.vi- cau£e they haue left offto take heed to the LoRD* l 3 When Ephratm law his fickfnelTe,ajidTndah "»orvtc.

Jit vfim 1 1 W'horedome, and wine, and new wine, take Aw his wound : then went Ephraim to the Aflyri- B V,/->

f Htbr. away the heart an,and fent { to King Iarcb; yet could be not heale the K**£
tMMfc to n

J My people aflce eounftll at their ftocks,and you,uor cure you ofyour wound. oflsrtbc,

Htwrne. their ftaffe declaretb vnto them : for the fpirit of *f For I be vnto Ephraim aa a lion 1 and as or t» tbm

whoredomcs haue caufed them to er re , and they a young lion u> Ihe houfe of XudaJi : I, eUem I will

ha hc gone a whoring from voder their God. teare and goe away, I will take away , and none flo-il*

If They faarifice vpon the tops of themonn- fhall refene Amr. •

ftffiL'
taines,& burne iacenfc vpon the hits, voder oakes, a<; <f

I will goe, Wretnrne'to myplacc, f till T
and poplars,and elmes, becanfe the fliadow there- they acknowledge their often<re,aiid feeke my Uc*: t

}
Ut

f
of it good ^therefore yonr daughters flial commit in their affliction they will fecke me early. **

, Whoredona,& your fponrcsfhal commit adultery. CHAP. VL *

yr,Jh*Jl
,^ J |wiH notpunifh your daughters when they 1 *An exhortation to repentdnce* 4 u4 com*

gHI*~'
commit whoredome, nor vourfpooles when they p{smt of their vntovarfbtejfe and iniquity*

5**. commit adultery : for thcfelues are feparated with ^SOme, and let vs return* vnto the LorD t for

j w,,orct
.
an<i tbey farrifice with harlots t therefore V-i he bath tome, and he will heale vs : he hath

'fWf* ihc peppk this dolh pot voder | flwll fall, puffga, he will binde vs vp,
f

.
r -. ^.-^.^ * ;„ ., Jw i^i



G<Hkwr*tliagainftlGae! Hofca. for hypocrifa j IMolatryi

>i.Cor. , t * After two dayes wilt hee reuiue vt , iu. ths 14 And they hane not cried vnto me with their

15.4. thftd day he will raife vs vp, and wc Hull Uuc in bc*rt,whe!j they howled vpon their beds : t'iey af-

I0r,mtr> bis fiehr.j ftmblcd themfclucs tor come aud wine , vul they

3 Then (hall we krrow,ifwe follow on toJoiow rcbell agiinft me.

fcindms. the LORD : his going foorth is prepared as the rj Though I ( nine bound, 8c ftrengthened their I

|0 r, e**e morning ; and he (hall come vnto vs as the r-xne i arnies,yet doe- they imaeiac mifchiefe \gin\\ me. fientd,

iky tndx- as the latter md former rainc vnto the earth. 16 They returned not to the moft High: they

intents a * QEphraim, what ilidl I do vnto thee > O are like a deceitful! bov.- : their Princes (hall fall

9H£btl«y Indahjwhat (hall I do vntotheer for you; EgK>d- by the fwoi d, tor the * rage of their tongue ; this * PfaL

ncQe was a morning dond. and as the early dew fall It their derifion in the land ot Egypt, 72.?,

fMatth. itgoethaway- t ^ CHAP- V III.

|c,ia«and ^ Therefore hane I hewed them by f Prophets*. 1. is 7> efbrnBumu tbrettucd fir thttr imfittjt
»du> ec- I hane flaine them by the words ofmy mouth.

|j
& 5 Idolajrj.

Kles4«i7. thy lodgements arc the liglit that goet!i fooitb. C£'ti>e trumpet to'thy f nv>oib :h*t fltAllcomt \Hthf.
% •fam. 6 por 1 dofired * mercy, and not facrificc i and O awn Eagle ag.unft the honfeofthe LORD, the roofi

715.22. the knowledge of God.morethen burnt offerings, becanfe they haue traufgreflcd my Coucuant, and 9fthjt .

Or, like 7 Bntthcyi|Kkeriienhauetranl'grencdtheCo- trefoafled againftmy Law. month.
'*Ad**t. ueaant • thcrebaue they dealt treacfaeroufly againA a Iirael thai cry vnto me,My God,we know thee,

g Or, eun- mee. i Ifrael hath caft offthc thug that is good : Che

8 Gileadi a city ofthew that wwke iniquity, enemy thallpnrfue him.
tlood. An 1 u J

polluted with Woo J. 4 They haue fet vp Kings', but not by mee J

% Htbr. 9 And as tronpes of robbers wait fora man, To they, haue made Princes , and I knew tt not: of
*ith one the company of Pnefts murder in the way f by their filuer and their gold haae they nude cheat.

fhau!dcry confent : for they commit \ lewdneffe. idoles,that they may be cut off

vr to Si- l9 1 hane feme an horrible thing in the honfe « f Thy calfe , O Samaria , hath caft thee oft*

S

them. 0f ift3ut \ : there it the whoredomc of Ephraim, . mine anger is kindled sg » inft them: how long wil
lOr.owr- iftic\ is denied. it be erethey attameto tnuocency >

W> 11 Alfo,0 ludali,!* hath frt an harueft for thee, 6 For from lirael ir,« it alfo, the workeraaii

when I returned the captiuity ofmy people. n»ade it , therefore it is not God : but tl>« calfg of
C H A P. VIL Samaria Oiall be broken in pieces,

t t Jtrtproojcofmtatifildftns.vi Gods)x,Ath 7 For they haue fowne the wind, and they (hall

etmnft them fir thttr hjpoenfie. reape the whirlewind : it bath no | ftalkc, th« bud "Or,yf^*

W/Hcn I would hane healed Ifrael , then the flu" yceld no meale :if fo be it yeeld , the ftra»*-' dt»£ torn

' VV iniquity »fEphraim was difcouered , and grrs (hall fwallow it vp.
' j Hcvy. ti 1t j wickednefle of Samaria :' for they commit 8 Ifrael is fwallowed vp , now fliall they be &
1
t:nk. falfehood : and the thicfe commeth in , imd the n»og ^ Gentiles,as a v«(Tel wherein it no pleafurew

J HeAi*.
t ) oupe ofrobbers f fpoilcth withont. , 9 For they aregonevpto Aflyria , a wilde afle

t
fh wech. i Aq(j theyfconfider not in their hearts^ that I alone by bimfelfe 5 Ephraim thath hired f louers. + Hehr^

f H.b.jny ren>embcrall their wickednes'now their own do- Yea, thotigli they bauc hired among the nati- loutu
not to. ag% haue befee them about,theyare bafore ray face, ons, now will [gather them, and they thai! | for- \OrM-

i The? make the King glad with their wicked- row a little for the burden ofthe king of Priii
i The? make the King glad with tfietr wicked- row a utcieior the burden ot the Jungor Princes.

ncfTc.and the Princes with their lies. 1 1 Becaufe Ephraim bath made many altars to

4 They are ill adulterers, as an oncn heated by finne,alear$lhaflbevntohimto finn*.

fOr, the the baker : | who ceafethg from raiting after hee xz I hane written to him thegreat things ofmj
rasfcr zvil

lja: j1 beaded the dough,vntill it be leanened. L»w}
but they were counted as a ftrange thing.

tc.y e. c I„^ day of our King.ths Princes hane made u They facrifice fteth | for the faenfices of mine g^v ^
lOr,fram inm f,^ |vmh bottlesofwine, bee ftrccched out offc' «v » — B»
yenking hand with fcoruers. no

wings, and eat if. but the Lord accepteth them cfc'fan*
1 :now will he remember their iniqnity.and vj- ficcsof
e their tuuies : they thill re;urne to Egypt. mint

%0-\with 6 p5r t )ty hauejmadc ready their heart like an fit* their fumes : thty fliall muroero Egyp

*f
4r

,
oucujwhilcstheyliein wait,their baker (lcepcth al

tnroHgh
t |)C uight^u^ morning it burneth asa flaming hi

(

av:we.
7 -f [)Cy are all I»9t asanouen, and hane dcuou-

%0>yl>- red their Indgei ; all ihcic Kings are fallen, there wditfcalldeoowethepalacesthereof.
flicd'

is none among them that calleth vnto me. CHAP. IX.
8 Ephraim , he hath mixed Uimfdic among the The dijhrtjfe aid ctptitutj of rjrsel

, fir their

people, Ephraim is a cake not turned. fimes aud idotdtr).

j
9 Strangers haue deuoured his ftrength, and he T> Eioycenot,0 Jlrael/orioy, as other people S

h J WeM'. Jcnowttb it not : yea , gray haires arc f here and |\ for thon haft gone a whoriug from thy God,
[

tyrutkted t!lCrc yp,,,, him,yet he kn*w«b not. thon halt loued a^reward | vp6 cuery cornc floore. *IeTe.4fT

I

-Chap.
IO Aud the* pride of Ifrael teftirieth to his face, a The floore and rhe | wuc-preffethal not feed 17.

!
$« J» and t ey doe not rctnrne to the LORIX theii God, theraxand the nfw wine lhaJl failc in her. |0r, m,

oor feeke him tor all this. 3 They lhall not dwell in the t o R D S land : &c.
11 * Ephraim alfo is like a filly done, without but Ephraim lhall rctnrne to Egypt,and tbey dull lOr^nt*

hcarc: they call to Egypt ; they goe to Aflyria. cate vncle metnings in Aflyria. fat*
11 When they fliall goe, I will fpread my net 4 They wall not offer wine offering vuto the

vpon them, I will bringthem dowue as the fouler Lord, neither <hall they i c ph afiug vnto him S
ot the heanen : I will cniftlfe thesn , as their cob- theirjtcrtlSce Jh*U Let vnto them as the bread of
gregauon hath heard. mourners : al] tnat catetheieot,(hall be pollntedt

I
1 1 Or

0* vnt0 ^"^for they hane fled from m< : tor their bread for their fonle lhall not come into
i mb: T deltruawn vnto thein

> becanfe they h.uie tranf- the houfe of the LORD.
ar/c. gretfed agamft me, tlough J Ijat-e redtcmcq thctn* $ What will ye doe in the foltmne day. and in
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Ifrael threanwd : Chap.
*Heli\ £ For loe they are^otlr\ feciufe off deftruai-
ffoile- on: Egypt (hill gather tbcm vp, Memphis fhall
\Orjhetr bury them: frhc pica "*ntflaces for thtir filocr,

(iltxrfhal act | f $ (hall poflctlc them, themesfhatlbe in their

ietiUS- tabernacles.

rtdytbe 7 The daies of vifitation are comc,the tfayes of
ncitUt mom pence *rerome1Ifracl fhal know >r.-th« Pro-

&*\ phet a afooh, j- the fpintnall man is road,lor tlic

belt, tbt multitude o: thmeirnqniry, «nd the great hatt ed.

defirt' 8 T'ic watchman ol E| hraim x*m with my Godt

\ Heir* but the Prophet u a f»are of a fowler, in all his

mat of vwiyes, *u<rf hatred g in eh* hortfeof his God.
tbtfctnt. 9 They haue deeply corrupted thnafrlutt%

as in

| 0r> «- the djy« of * Gibeah! therefore hr will remember
their iniquity, he wtl! vifit their finnes.

*ludg. I* I I t Mr jcI like grapes in the wilderueflV:

io.lS. I faw yonr latheri as the firtt ripe in the figtre* at

* Numb, her firft time : but they went to *Baal-pror,and fc-

*S»a>
parated them fc lues vnto that fhame, and t heir a-

bommr.ions were according as they loaed.

»i As for Ephr.iim. their glory ih all flee away,
like a bird • from the birth, and from the wombe,
and from the conception.

fa Though they bung vp their children,tct will

1 bereaNe them that there lhall not be a man left:

yea^woe alfo to them, when I depart from them.

1 1 Ephraim,as I faw Tyrus.i- planter! in a plea-

fant place : but Ephraira (hall bring fborth his

children to the murderer.

\ Htlr. 14 Gi we them, O Lord, what wilt thou giue ?

that car giue them afmiicarrytug wombe, and drybreafts.

jleth the 1 5 A 11 their wicked nefTt * it in Gi 'gait for there

jrmt, I hated tbem : for the wkkedneffe of their doings,

* Chap. I **ll driuethem out of mine houfc, I will loue

t2.11. them no more \ all thcirPrinees are reporters.

10 Ephraimis fmitten, their root is dried yp,

+ HcOr. they fhall bean- no frntt: yea, thoi gh they brirg

the de- ffi,J r

[

h
- yet will I flay eocn f the bcloued fruit 01

fret.
their worn (v.

1? My God will call them away,be:anfc they did
nothcaiken vnto htm : and they (lull be wande-
rers among the nations.

CHAP. X.

Ifrael it repr»ned and threatued far their m-
iOr m fieO md idolatry.

nmeentp- fSrae ' " 8 an empty fino.he bringeth foorrh fruit

t 2 A vntr* himfelfe : according to the multitude of

fruute
his fruit, hee hath iscreafed the Altars, according

which it
tot,,c goodneflc of Iks land,they haue made good

tiueth
lY t I™ a Bcs»

S
jjffa.

a I Their heart isdiuided : now fhall they bee

Jiattus'or
^oum* fofty* hee (lull f breake downe their Al-

ft vSue tars

:

he "uM f?oi,e the,r imaRC5'

trnxvet I For now thcy DMil fayi We haue no king bt-

I Or he
canfe we fetrcd HOt^UPiWM the" fhould

dtd their 4 They haue fpoken words, fwcaring fainy in

heart.
i^^king a couriunt : thus indgemcnt fpringcth vp

x fidr
as hemlockc ia the tunowes uftl»e field,

t-headC 5 The inhabitants of Samaria fhall feare,beranfe

\Chemtt.
•fth° calQCSdf*«hauen: for the people thereof

runt*
" ^,a^ mouruC 0Ucr !t» a,l<* the|Prieftsthereol that

* Chau
reioyced on it, for the glory thereof, became it u
departed from it.

? *\ t r 6 It fhall be al.o carried vnto Affytia for a prr-

I ctL f0* ro *KinB larcot Ephraim lhall rcceiuc fliame,
jMCtof toe

aH<Hftaci fhall be afhame l of his owne counfell.
"*ter* m As for Samaria her kina is cut off as the fome
*Ifa.a.i5). vpon 4.

thcwater .

luk.aa^o. 3 Thehidi places alfo ofAuenttbe Co of Ifrael,

teu.«.x*. fan De ^j^jyed : the thorne and the rhHWe Aall

H &m vp^ihwr ^lwp,*audrjif; {htflty to the

x. xj. H<r ingratitude and itk!g«nlW»

mormtaines, Cou»r vs,Htd ro the hi Is, F-U o:*- Vf.

9 O Itrae', tiiou haft (iuued from the daye< of
Gibeah t theie they flood : t

;ie K-ttcll in Gibeah
agaiuft the children ot iniquity did not onertake
them.

to It w in mvdefirc that Iflionldchadife them,
it thr people fhalbcgatherrd agimit t

l ier-, \, when pOf
tSey (hall bind themfclues in their twoiurrowes. f %&
11 And Ephraim n at an heifer that istaugfat,«K^ h ~t. htt

loucth to tread ont the eonie.but I paflcd ocei vp- f. » tkt:

onfhrrf'ire neckc: I will ntak-rEphriim to nit:
Iiifi. h Jliall plow o;^ Iacob HisJl broake his dodv. r- **'f-

13 S^w to pout i'elues in righteonfotffe : i rape iu grrjfa
mercy, * breake vp yonr fallow grwund: for it u c>" W
time to fctkethe LoXD, till he come and taint r^fir

ri^iiseonliulfc vpon you. btlitatl-

15 Yt hiuc plowed wukedncfTe, ye haue reaped
i:nq itv, Vfe hane eaten the fruit ot' lies : became ^ Htlr.

thou il Jfttrnft in thy way, in the multitude of the Itaa

thy mig >ty men. tt o/orr

14 Thm'fare fhal atnmHltr.rifcamonflthypeo* wec^e.

pie, and all thy fortreffes (hall be fpoilcd, as Shal- *Ier^.4.

ir.an fpoiUd^Bttli-arhtl in the day ol battcll : the * a.Kinj

mother wa< daihtd in pieces vponhcr childrtn. sf.ij.

it So fliallBeth*! «l«e vnto you.became ot |your t H*ktb
great wicktdnrflc : in a moxniug fhall the King of t**^ cf
li'rael be vtterly rut oft )o*r

CHAP. XI.
I The mgratUHde of Ifratl -jritoGodfor hi*

benefits. 5 Hit mdyment. 8 Cods mercy tonwd
them.

WHenlfrael wax a child, then I loucd Lim,and
*called my fonne out ot Egypt. *Mattfu

a they called them.fo they went from them: a. 15.
they facrifiocd vnto Baalim, and burnt incenfe to
grauen images,

j I taught Ephraim alfo to goe, taking them by

their armes:bue they knew not that I healed there.

4 I drew them with cord* of a man, with baudt

of loue,cV Twas to them as they that take f oft the J titlr.

yoke on their iawcs,and I laid meat vnto them* /:'':

5 { lit (hill not returnc ia:o the land of Egypt,

but the Atlyri«n fljall be his K;ng,becaufc tbty rc-

fufed to retumc.

6 And the fword fliall abide on h:icities, and
fhall confume his branches, and dcuonre thcm

t
bc-

cau;c oftheir owne couufels.

7 And my people are bent to badeflidiog from

mi e : though 1 hey called them to the ino^ High,

I none at all would exalt him. f Heir.

8 How (hall I giue thee vp,Ephraim? htm fhall together

I doliuerthee, Ifrael ? how (hall I make thee as th'cjex-

*Admah ? 4(ju»fhalll fet thee asZcboin } mine mittdnot
heart is turned within rac, my ropentuigs aie kiu- *Gen.i5

ledtogcthet. 2*ainus

9 I will not execute the fircenerfc of mine an- 4.11*

gcr,l will not rctutne to dtftroy Ephraim,fur \arti

God and net man, the holy One in themidft of

thee, and I will not enter mto the city.

10 ThfyHiall walkc att»r the Lord: he fhall

roarc like Uon» whin he fhall roare, then the

children fhall tremb'c from the Weft.
I I They fhall ticrAbJe as a bird out of Egypt,aiid

as a done out of theJandof Aflyria: and I will

phce them in their houfes, faith the LORD.
12 Ephraim compafTttb me about with lies, and j Or,

tiie houfe ofU'racl withvfeceiti bnt Iudali yetru- tbeme/l

leth with God, and is faithfnll J with the Saints, ho/jf

CHAP. XII.
1 ^ reproofe of Rfbrsim. Judah and IocoO*

j Byformerfauonrs htexhorteth W refent**'.

7 ilhranifi*ttftro'ioiieGod+ g^L-aim
|| ra 3 ijpnc«*MM

Didti^d by Google



rj «.

Cods anger againft Eplirai'm. Hofta. An exhortation to rcpentttwci

Ephraim fecdeth on wind, and fbHowcth after they *Wrt filled, and tbeir heart was exalted :

the Eaft wind : hee dayly iucrcafeth lies and therefore hauc they forgotten me.
7 Therefore I will be vnto them as a Lion, as a

Leopard, by the way will I obfernc think*

8 I will meet them as a Bcare that is bereaved
oj htr x>hefyett and will rent the caule of their

heart,end there will I denoure them like t Lion S

f the wilde beaft (hall teare them. \Hcb. tht

wombe,and by his ftrengh he f * bad power with 9 1 0 Ifrael, thon haft dtftroyed thy fclfe, bat letfi of
God. in me f it thine he lye. thc fetid*

4 Yea,hehad power ocer the Angcl.and picnri- 19 1will be thy King: where u §m other that fHfb> im

deibUtioa^nd they doe make a couenantwith the

Aflyrian>, and oy'.c is carried into Egypt.

• The LORD hath alio a controuerhc with Iu-

dah,and willfpunilh Iacob according'.o his wayes,

according to bis dwiugswillhe recompenfc liim.

a Hectooke his brother * bythchtclc in the

wnfi

Yinccly

Gen.

f Geo.

fe J» 5J to.

f Eaod.
»$•

Or,
MM*n.
Or,

cave*

t
O>\*U
tj) Utort

may fane thee in all thy cities } and chy lodges of t hy btlpc,

whom thou faidft, Gineme a King and Princes t

11 I gaue thee a * King in mine anger,a^ad too kc * 1. suru
b'ttn away in my wrath. J.^ .and
ix The iniquity of Ephraim is bound vp: his ij.aj.

finnc is hid. and tf.f«

1} The forrowes of a trauailing woman (hall

come vpon h :m ,he it an vnwife fon ; for he (hould

8 An J Ephraim faid, Yet I am become rich, I not ftay f long in the place ofthe breaking fooxtk f Heir.

hauc found mc out fnbftance : \ in all my laboars of children* a time.

t e> Ihall findc none iniquity in mee, f that »tre 14 I will ranfomt them from thef power of the | utbr.

Cane, graoe: I will redeeme him from death ; * death t be hand.

9 And I,rU /m the LoUD thy God from the I will be thy plagues t O graue, \ will be thy de- * i.Coc.

land of Egypt,wil 1 yet nuke thee to dwell in Ta- ftru&ion : repentance fhall be hid from rajne eye*. 15,5$.

bernaxles, as in the dayes of the folenine feaft. is 5 Though he be fruitfnll among hit brethtea(

10 I hauc alfo fpokeu by the Prophcts,and I haue * an Eaft wind (lull come, the wind of the LoRD * Ejek.

Prtnce, or |Ctj : nC WCp C a)Uj made fupplicatiou vnto him : he

%9t>4/iyf found him in * Bethel,and there he fpakc witri vs.

hmftlfe s £aC!, the Lord God of boftcs, the LORD «
Vrmcc!}- his* memorial!.

6 Therefore turne thon to thy God ' keepe mercy

and iudgenu-nt, and wait on thy God continually.

7 ^ We u p a Merchant, the balances of deceit

«-\- in his hand : he loueth to * opprette.

uftke me multiplied vifoas, and vfed fmiihtudes, f by the ihall come vp from the wildernefle.aud lue fpring l9, ia>
toe : he miuiftcry of the Prophets. ihall become dry, and his fountainefliall be dryed
hal haue , t jfs there iniquity in Gilead ? Surely they are vp, be flu 11 fpoilethe trealure of all f plea! ant

f
luwfh- vamty.they faenfice bullocks in * Gilgal, vea.tbtir veBely. -vejfeh of
nrut of altars ure as heapesin the furrowes of tile fulds. 16 Samaria fliall become defolate: for fhe hath ^foc*
nq*^ W And lacob * fled into the cotmtrey of Syria, rebelled againft her God: chejr (hall fall by the r
n who* [rra«t feroed for * a wife, and fo, a wife hec fword : tkeir infants fhall be dallied in piece s,md
s fimte. j<cpt Jhctpe. their women with child Ihall be ript vp.
Heir.

, j Atui * by a Prophet the LORD brought Ifrael CHAFC X I 1 1 I.

which. out ofEgypt, and by a Prophet was he preferued. I *An txhortttion to rtfait&ve* 4 *A fromtft
Hcb. hf 14 Ephraim prouoked him to angcrfmoft bitter- ofGods blejpnfr

/ r hx>tH. Jy : therefore (hal he leaue his f blood vpon liim,
' Chap, and his reproach ihall his Lord rcturne vnto hisn*

]|.'tr. and

f: i$. * Gen.t8,c. * Gen. 29. j», 18. * Exod. u. j». jr. and
i> 3. f Hel; iJttcnteJfes. f Htb. Hoods,

Oirraelreturne vnto the LORD thy God 1 for
thou hail fallen by thine iniquity.

z Take with you words,and turoe Co theLORB, qt fU)t
fay vnto fum, Take away all ^iniquity, aud| re- m^d.

CHAP. XIII.

cetue vs gracioufly : fo will wc render the* calues * uehr
pfonrlips.

n r-

a Afliur Ihal not faue vs, wee will not ride vp-
*'

onhorfes, neither will wee fay anymore to the

a IphahtH ^/e>7 by renfon oftdoUt>j,vdn'.fheth. worke ofour hands, Te *re our gods : for in thee

5 O cds angerJor their vmjfitubeejfe. 9 ~* promi't the fatuerltiTe findcth mercy.

ofGods mere/, ij *A iudgement Jo< rebciilon. 4 f I will heale their backQiding I will lane
them freely : fox mine anger is turned away from
biau

5 I will be at f dew vnto Ifrael : he (hall | grow |0vy hhf-

as the Lillie,and f eaft forth his roots as" Lebanon, fome.

Hen Ephraim fpake trembling, hee exalted

himfelle in Ifrael, but when he offended in

Baa?, be died.
» tttbr. - now f they fin more and more, and haue 6 his branches (hall f fpread. and his beauty J fiebr,

%hey adde made them molten images of their liluer,^ idols, ftialbe as the Oliue tree, and hisfmell as Lebanou. firikf.

to fit'ie. according to their owne vnderftanding, all of it

tht worke of the craftef-mcn;they fay ofthen^Lit

I the ||
men that facriiice. kiiTe the calues.

jr he facri- , Therefore they (hall be as the morning cloud,
rfco-iof and as the early dew it pafleth away, as the chsfie

f/tcn.

*Ifa.4J.

3 1.chap,

tia.to.

* Heir.

chat is driuen with a whirlwind out of the fleorc,

and as the fmoakoout of the chimney.

4 Yet lam theLoRD thy God * from the land
of Egypt, and thoa (halt know no God but mee :

Tor there u no Sauiotir betnle me.

5 1" I did know thee in the wUdernciTe, in the tbe wayes of the LORD tart right : and the iuft

land off great drought. fhall walke in chem ; but the tttt/greflburi fliall

6 According to their pafturt,fo wtre ihey filled; 611 thekuj»

7 They that dwell vndcr his fliadow, (hall re- f Heir.

tnrne: they (hall reuiue «* theeornetand | grow fialt get.

as ehe vinc,the B lent thereoffull be as the wine of \Qrybhf.
Lebanon. fomt.

8 Ephraim fhall fq%
What rune I to d<je any|9i-, mt~

more with jdoles? I haue heard htm,ind obierued vtoruJU

him : Urn like a greenc firrc tree, kom aie it thy
fruit found.

9 Who sir wife, and he (hall vuderfUnd tbefe

things > prudent, and bee Aull huow them i tot



Iithorutioni to uioutn*. Chap. J. ij»

CHAP. I. to The beafts of tbe field cnalfo vmothre;fer
I If** dtcUr'mg fimJij mi$tmniti ofGoJt

«r- the riuers of waters are dual vp i aud the fire hatii

hortttk tn objn ut $btm, 8 am ro mouiiK. 14 He dcuoared the paftuTttof the wiUL rncflf.

frtferibrth « Fd/},fur contpUiat.

"IHe word of the Lord that came to

1'jcl 0\e hone of Pctbuel.

a Hearc tbis,yc old men, and giue

eare all ye inhabitants of the land

:

Hath this bin im your dayes ? or cuea

in tbe d ayes ofyour fathers ?

I Tell vee your children of it , and let your

children ml their children, and their children an-

other generation.

4 I That which the palmer-wormc hath left,

hath the locuft eaten 1 and that which the locuft
tJfrfr.

dutofthe hath left, hatiithe canker-wornie eaten ; and that f oread vpon the mountaines : a gicac people and a

P dmrr- which the cankcr-worme hath left, hath the eater- nrojig. there hitb not beene euir the like, neither

it

C H A P. 1*L

1 Hef jUeweth -vnto Zton tbe ttmhUntgt of
Godi ttUgewtntu xa He txb»rtttb re rrfmumt.
X? Trtjcubtlh 4 ift P>omtjctb * hlrflu-f

thereon. 21 He csmfirtttb Zienmtb frtjent, »?,

"its' Juture hltjfmfi.

BLow ye the | Trumpet in Zion , and found an 1 > etlt,
alaimew my holy mountiine : let all the in- a:f>

habitants of the laud tremble : for the day of the

Lord caaimerh/or it u nigh at hand.

a A day of darknetfe and ofgloeaiiaene, a dap
ofclouds and ofthicke darkneflr, as tltc mornii.g

toirwu. pillcr eaten.

c Awake ye drunkards, and werpc, and hewle
all ye drinker* of wine, cKcaufc of the new wine x

for it is cue off from your mouth.

6 For a notion u come vp vpon my land,

(hall bee any more after it, cuea to the yecres f of i jft^m

many generations. r rwc-

f
Jftlt.

fgtrte

M*btr-

I A fire dcuonreth before them,and behind thou r«;n
a flame bumeth: the land it as the garden of Eden tndgn^
before them , and behind them adclblate wilder- rut ton.

ftrong, and without number , whole teeth art the neflV^yea and nothing flu 11 efcape them,
teeth ofa lion ,

and hec hoik the chcekc-tceth of 1 4 The appearance of tliem is as tU appearance
great lion. of horfesuod at hortnienjo (hall they ruunr.

7 He hatn laid my vine wal\i : and fbarked my c Like the noifeof charetson the topi ofmoan

-

fig-tree , bee hath made it cleane bare, and caft ft taines (hall they leape, like thi noifc ot a fla.xc ol
away,the branches thereof are made white. fire that dcoourcta the ftubble, is a ftrong people

8 % Lament like avirginc girded with faJte- fetin battellaray.

cloth for the husband of her youth. a* Before their face the people (hall bee much
9 Tbemcat offering and the drinke offering is pained: ill faces (hall gather j blackencdc. fJW»

cut offfrom the houfcoftbe LORD, tbe Pncft«,the 7 They lhaU run like mighty men
,
they £hall

lORDS Minifters mournc. climbethe wall like men of wane, WtheyfltaU
_ 10 The field is wafted , the land monrneth,for march eucry one on his wayes, anil they fliall out

Vfri*!**' the come is wafted, the new wine is jj
dried vp,the breakc their ranker.

**If^ oyle languiflieth. 8 Neither fliall one thruft another , they mail
x 1 Be yee afiiasned , O ye husbaudmrn : howle, walke eucry one in hivpatbe : and when they fall

O ye vine-dreflers, for the wheat, and for the bar- vpon the | i word, they (hall not be wounded. p
•
,4/rr

ley ; bctanfe the barneft ofthe fitld is perilled. 9 They flull run to and fr» in the city , they

1 1 The vine is dried vp, and the fig-tree langui- Dial 1 runne vpon the wall , they (hall climbe vp
fheth , the pomegranate tree , tbcpalnie tree alfo, vj>o n the homes : they lhall cater in at the wia-
and the apple tree , nun all the trees of the field doweslike a thiefc.

are withered , bccaule ioy U withered away from
ahc fonaes ofmen.

1; Gird your felnes, and lament yeePriefts:

bowle yee Minifters of the Altar : come lie all

night in fackclotb,ye Minifters ofmy God : for the

*Chap.
a.tj

10 The^earth fliall quake before thcm,the hea- *lff.*j.

nens fliall tremble, the Sunne and the Moonc fliall r*>ea«k»

bee darke , and the Staneaffiall withdraw their i r -

(hining.

ix Aud the LORD fhallvtter his voyct before

meat ofTeritig, and tho drinke ofTeriag is withhol- his army, forbiscaatpe is very great: format
den from die houfe of your God. ftroagthat 6vecateth his word: for the * day of fnT.ja.g

14 f *Sanaifie ye a faft : call a | folemne a (Tern- the LORD agrcat and v/ry cerrible,and who can, 'nos c,

bly : gather the Elders , *nd all the inhabitants of abide rt ? iH.zeph,
*0r

ydq»f the land into the hoafeof the L o R D your God, xa 5 f hcrforc alib aow,fairb the LoftD/Turno
rtftr*tnt. and cry vnto the Lord : vee cum to rwc with all yonrheart ( aad with fa- *ler.4.r.

15 Alas for the day ; for * the day of the LORD rtiug,uid with weeping, and with mourning.

it it baud, and as a dtftroftxon from the Almighty 1 * And renr vaur heart, and not yoar garments;

ihallitcome. and turn vnto the LORD yoBrGod:loxheis*gra- * Lx :<$

16 Is uoc the meat eat off before yonr eye\ cioas and mercifall , flow to anger, andofgtcat j4«*pi~V
)tA,ioy and gladnefle from rbehoufeafour God ? kiudnetTr, and repenter* lira ofthe eaill. K if.

17 The f fevd is rottea vnder their clods: the 14 * Whoknoweth if be will retame and re- iou&h ^j.a

Sarners arc laid defobce , the barnes are broken pent, and leaue a blefsing behind him, ewrn ameat
Dwae,for tbe come is withered. offermg and a drinke offering vnto the Lord
t8 How do« the beafts grone ? tbe herds of cat- your God ?

cejl arc perplexed , becaufe they have no pafture t 15 ^ Blow the trumpet ia Zion, *faaAific a faft

:

yea,the fiockes of flteepe are made defolare. call a folcmae aiTcmbly.
*

19 O LoRD,to thec will I cry : for the fire hath 16 Gather the peoole : fancrifie the coagregati-
>,*«6r- denooredthel paxcnresoKhewilderaefle, aad (AC on :aflemble the Elders t gather rhe children, and
r^fittj. taaic KatH barot ail chc trees afthe 6cld« tboiii tl»t fuckw the brerk : 1« tl>e bxidcgroomr

"*:"!
* Mm 4 goa

iT4ajer. * Ionan

39.

*Chap.
1.X4*



Xhc terrible day. loci.

to

goe forth of his chimber,»d the bride ant orher

cioftt.

i - Let the Priefts , the minifters of the LORD,
wcrpc between* the porch and the Altar ; and let

thcM ay Spare thy people, O L o R D, and giue

not rhme heritage to reproach ; that the heathen

-yfc a fhould | rule ooct tbem : *Wherforc fhould they

1 will alfo gaikfr all nations , and will brin|

> tTie valley of Iekofluphat

,

The harueft ripe*
[

bring

<V > c) ./ fay among the people, Where u their God ?

1 8 f Then will the L or D be iealous to- liis

jf //. land, and pity bis people.

* Pi I.41. 1* Yea,the Lord will anfwere,and fay vnto his

79. people; Behold , I will kend yon come, and wine,

jo. and aud oyl. , and ye (hall be latisfW therewith : and

iijiJi I will no more make you a reproach among the

Ti heathen.

*.*.r. jo Bnt I will remone far oft" from yon the Nor-
thern armjrmd will driue him into a land barren

an t defolate.u. ith his face toward the Eaft fea.and

hi? hinder part towards the vtmoft fea , aud his

Itinke Ihnll cook vp, and his ill fauour (hall come

«{ Hrlr. vp,becau<c f he bath done great things.

*v > .•:!, 21 a Feare not , O hnd , be glad and reioyct >

tw.-i for the Lord will doe gn«t things.

tdh Ujb, a Be not afraid yee bcafts of the 6eld : for the

Daftares of the wildernefTe doe fpnng, (or the tree

fceareth fjer fro it , the figge-tree and the vine doe
yet Id their ftreiigth.

13 Be glad then ye children ofZion,and reioyce

in the Lord yonr fled : for hec hath gmcnyou
the I former rainc,fmoderately,and he*will caafefor, a

cfv.oht-
vu.'.i-jfc a.f And rl>e floores flialbe full of whea^andtlac

f H '•>: fats lliall oucrflow with wine and oilc.

«ra>\(i;# i And 1 will rcftorc to you tbeycercsthax the

tj c
:u7- loiu't hath catcn.the canker-* ormc, and the cater-

o . ». /fit. pillar,-nd tiiepa.mer-wormc,my great armywhich
* » ui . 1 lent among yoiu

ai<-+.<leu.

them downe into

will pleade with them there for my ptople

for my heritage Ifrael , whom they haue fc

among the nations,and parted my land.

j And they hane call lots for mjpeople , and]

haue giuen a boy for an harlot , and fold a girls

for wine, that they might drinke.

4 Yca,and what haac y« to do with me, O Tyre
aud Zidon,and all the coafts ofPah ftinc ? will ye

render me a recompence ? and if yee reeomptnfe

mee , fwiftly rtiA fpeedily will I retorne your re-

compence vpon your owne head.
,

j Beranic ye haue taken my flluer and my golff,

and haue carried into your Temples my goodly

4/ pleafant things. f Heir]
6 The children alfo oflodah , and the children defirtabU

ofIerufalem haue ye fold vnto f the Grcciam.that jntb. the

ye might rctnoue them farre from their border, founts of

7 Behold ,1 will raife them out of the place the Git-
whither ye haue fold them , and will retorne your cians.

rccompence vpon your owne head.

8 And I will lell your fonnes and your daugh-
ters into the band of die children of Iudab , and
they (hall fell them to the Sabeans^o a people far

off,(er the LORD hath Ipoken it,

9 f Prodairoe ye this amongtbe Gentilevh>rf- f Hetr.

pare warre , wake vp the mighty men , let all the fanQtfc.
men of warre draw aeere,let them come vp.

10 *Beatyour plowrhares into Iwprds,and your *Ifa.»^.

to to-nc downe for you the ratne,thc fomier raine, | pruning hooka into fpeares ; let the wcajtc fay, |0rJithti
an;i the latter raine in the firftwufrrA. I am ftrong.

ix Aflemble your felues , and come all ye bea-

then,and gather your (dues together roundabout

:

thither | caui'e thy mighty ones to come dowue,0 [Or, tht

Lord. Lord
1 z let the heathen bewakened , and come vp to. fh<dl '.

the valley of Iebofhaphat: for there will I fit to brtni

t& And ye ifull rate in plenty, aud be fatisfied, iudge all the heathen round about. downe,
i^.iA and praise the Name of the Lord yonr God,that 1} * Put ye in the fickle, for the harucft isripe, *Reucl.

hath dealt wondroufly with you : aud my people come,gct yop downe, for the prefle is full, the tats 14. 15*

ihall ne >."r be afhamcd. ooerflow, for the wickednetTe is great.

^7 And ye fhall kuow that I am in the midft of 14 Multitudes, multitudes, in the valleyof | de» |t>,w»-
ITrael , and chat I am the Lord your God , and cifkm : for the day of the JL o R D it ueere in the eifbn or

none elfe : and my people ihall uener be afhamcd. valley of DetifioR. thrtffkn^

2$ f And it fliall tome to patTe afterward, 15 The * Sunue and theMoone (hallbe darke- *Cbap.
»-Tfi a 4.8 that 1 will * powreoot myfpiritvpon all flefh, ncd, and the Starres fhall withdraw their flit- j.sl
arts:. 17. and y>w fons and your daughters fliall prophcAV, ning.

your old men fhnll dreanie are imcs
,
your young 16 The LoRD alfo (hall *ioare oatof2Son,aud *Ieraf.

men (hall fee vifions. vtter his voyce from Ierufalem , and the heavens ja.amos

ay And alio vpon the fcrnauts , and vpon the and the earth ihall fliake, but the L o R D win be i.a.

hand*maids in tliofc foyti will 1 powreoutmy
_
the f hope of hispeople, and dieftrrngtb of the f Hehr.

Spiri .
' children of Ifrael. flute of

-

.nd I will (hew wonders in theheauens, 17 So (hall ye know that I am the Lord your rrfttrtt

and its the earth , blood , and (ire , and pillars of God, dwelling in Zion my holy eiountaiue : then or bar-

finoke. fhall leruCileni be f holy,and there thai no *ftran- tour*

j f
- The Sim fliall beturned into dark»effe,and gers paffe thorow her any mote. + Hebr.

tlw Moone into blooci,berbro the great and the ter- 18 5 And it fliall come to paffe in that day, holtntjft,

rjblc day \>i il>e Lord come. that the mountains fliall *drop downe sew wine, *Reueh

V- And 1 Unll come to paffe, that * whofoeoer and the hilles fhall flow with miIke , and all the ti.rj.

flull all on the Name of the LoRD,fliall be deli- nuers of Iudah fhall f flow with waters , and a *Amos
ne cd: lur in mount Zion, and in Ierufalem (hall fotmtaiue fhall come foorth of tlie houfeofthe y.i^.

het dr liuer-iuce, as the Lord hath laid, and in the Lord, and (hall water the valley of Shittim.
-J-
Htbr.

rtn .uut wh mi the Lord fliall call. iq Egypt (hal be a defolation.and Edom (halbe gou
C H A P. 1 1 1. a defolace wildcrncfle^oi the violence a^ainft the

1 Gj<?s iud;trnt>tt\ agxinfl the enemies of hit children of Iudah, becaufe they bane (bed innocent \Or>*itcU

? Z otl ™u ktkHivnumbmmdotmmu blood in their laud. s . |0r,eoen
i 8^ H(» llefli,* -vpon the Church. a« Bnt lodah (lull | dwell for ener > and Icru- / tor^
V^Oi beiiuld, m inofc dayes , and in that time, falem from generation to generation. Lordi wlvn I lUall-bring againc the tapuuitypl Ju- ai For I will denfe their blood , that X haue thu
^Wdtoo^cm, .

*r
. - f

. notdc^cd^forr^lORPdwtllethinZio,,. dweVetb

- ," JA"0^
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CHIP. I
t jim«t fltrwttU GjMmd&tmmt -wpmfytB,

6 -upon tht Phtlifttnn, 9 vponlym, U VJ>on

F.dom, 13 -vp»u ~AntrKm.

H F. wordl of Amos , who was among

the heidn.cn 01 TeVoa, whidtbefaw
concerning Ifratl iu the day. sot \rd-

ah king orladah,andiu the dayesof lt-

roboain the fonne uf Iojfh Kuigoi luacl , two

• Zeen. y*«res before rho * earthquake.

a A»dhcfai<l,Thcl.OR» will^ioare from Zion,

lad vtter bis voycefrom lerufalcm : and the li

;

AMOS.
T

»f5-
ier 2>*.

p. iocl

1*18.

forf(jure

|0r, con-

I *trt it or

Cc
|0r,B»-

k*th-

*A*(%.

lOr,

Bctb-

L.n.

*i. Chro.

aS.tS.

CK>ltd

them*-

Him faith the LoiD, For three tran^reAi-
on«o( Moaivud (or font e,l will not tnrue a-

wiy the y»ufhment 1hereo*,bccwife be ~ burnt die

bones of ;
lie King 01 Edona into lime.

2 Mr I will fend a hr-vpon Moab, and it Hull
denoorrtiie palaces of Kcrtoth , and Moab lhall

die withtumult.wttb Llioutmg,4/u/ with the . : I

of the'rumpet:

; And I will rut off the Judge from theoiidft

thereof, and will day all the PnucestWetvof with
him, faith the LoRP.

4 f Thus faith the lORD, Tor three tran.-

J.$7 .

catioosof thclbcpbeids (hall mournc.and thetoji grcfsioin of ludah, and for fo.irr,I will not tuinc

fCarmtlfhall .vitber.

I Thus faith the Lord i For three tMnfgrefs:-

onsof Damafcnsand | for foure.l will not J NU'OC

away tht pxniffment therof,becaufc they haue thrc-

fhed Gilead with threfhiag inftrumcnt* of iron.

4 But I will fend a 6re into thehoufeoi Hazacl,

which Hull dcuoure the palaces of Benhadad.

5 T will breake alio the barre of Damafcns, and

cut off the inhabitant from the ; plaine of Aucn :

away r Ar p.miihmtnt thcrof, beoufe thry hane de-

fpifed the Law of thcl.oRD , and hane not kept

Lis Coaiman.tanrsrs , and ihcir lies eaufedtheiu

to crrcattcr the whuh thrir fathers bane walked.

5 But I will trud a fire vpnn Iudah,and it (hall

dcuoure the palaces ol Ierufa'cm.

« «[ Tbns faith the Lord,For three tranfyefsi-

onsof Iirael, and for foure, I will not turne away

j
. thrpuwfJtmcut thereol: KrauTe * thc-y fonldthe

and him that holdeth the (lepter from the | honfe righteous for lilner , and the poorc for a paire of ••••

of Eden , and the people of Syria Hull goe into flioors :

captiuity vnto lir, faith tha Lord. 7 T,at Vint a t̂eT duft of the earth on the

6 «; Tbns faith the I.oRD.Foi tlirce trarrfgrefsi- of the pooi e , and turne afidt the way of the

ons of * Gaza and for foure , I will not turne a- mecke
,
and a man and his father will gocin vn.

to the/kmr |maid,toproisiie my holy Name.
8 And they \*y themfclues downe vpon clothes

bid to pledge by euery Altar, and they drinkethe
wine ol | the condemned m the honfe of their

God.

9 1 Yet deftroyed I thr * Amrrite brfore them, ""l"**

Whofe height feu lik* the height of the Cedar*, *Num.

and he was (hong as the oikes, yet I deftroyed his V
froit from abone.and Lis roots from bruearh. .

a*?^
ro Alio I brought you vp f: om the bud of * E- ,0

.

,h 24«»

g}pt,aud led you iburty yceres thorow the wilder- *^*°d.

way tht fartifhrnent thereof: becanPt they Icar

ried away caprtuetke whole captiuity , to dcliuci

them vp to Edoni.

7 Bat I will fend a fire 0.1 the wall of Gaza,

which lhall denoure the palaces thereof.^

8 And I will cnt off the inhabitant from Afli-

dod , and him that hoL'ch the fcepter from Arti-

. kelon , and I will tame mine ha«d againft Ekroa,

m cm ire
3n^ remnant of the Philtftines lhall perifh,

faith the Lord GoD.
5 Thus faith the Lord, For three tranf-

80r,»o>r£

tu h*#e

fineJ, t»

9 1 1 hus faith the LORD, ror tnrec tr^n:- g) ic« ynu iuui iy vcckj 1 nornw mi whuh-
pefsiomol Tvrusand for fonre, I will not tume ucfl'e, to poffelfe the land of the Anmrite. laVJ'*

•way tht ptouJbzHt* thereof : becaufethey deli- tr And I raifed vp of your fons for Prophets,

uered vp the whole caprinity to Edom , and re- and of your yong men for S..?»r:<- -. ;. ?: not eueii

tht come-

nutt of
trtthren.

\vrmed BH* angir diduaxeperpetttalV , and kept liis

Ut r Lt wradi forturr.

membrcd not + thebrotheilycouenant.

to But I will lend afire on the wall of Tyru«,

wluch (hall deuoure die palaces thereof.

11 ^ Thus faith the LORD.For three tranfgrefsi-

ons of Edom.and for foure, I will not tnroe 3w?y

the ftuntPpftevt thereof, bocau(e he did purfue his

brother with the (word.and did | caftoffall pity,

Chap.

fq'ums.

[Or, dun-

dedthe

p (»,-

ix But I will fend a fire vpon Teman , which

flsall dcuoure the palaces of Bozrah.

thus,0 ye children of Ifrarl, faith the LORD ?

ix Butyegane the Nazaritr* wine todunke,
and romnianded the Prophets, * faying, Prophtlic E^ r 1 w,n
not.

1 1 Biliotd , 1 1 am preffcl vndcr you , at a cart jon-pitee

is preffed that is full offliranu. J * egrt

14 Therefore the flight ftia II perifh from the fill °f
fwifr,and the ftrong (hall not ftreng-.hm his

,pircc,/',f'']5*|"

neither (hall the mighty deliner + himfelfe 1 p <ptk*

1? Neither fhall heftand that handleth the bow, t Heir.

and he that is fwift of foot, dial not deliver him- w rwrfl
ail liciiuurc mt hmki i qwm ... — — .. . . — - . , — -

1 j fThus faith the LORD,Por three tranfgrefsi- fttfeMiher (liall he that lidcth the horfe, dchuer

onsof tlie children of Ammon , and lor foure, 1

will not turne away the pimifhrnent thereof , be-

came they haue|ript vp the women with duld of

Gilead, that they might enlarge their border.

14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of Rab-

>sh, and it flull deuoiue the palaces thereof, with

himfelfe. t Htbr.

16 And I*? that is frooragious among the migh- P**g °T

ty , (hall flee away naked in that day , faith the on hegrt;

Lord.
CHAP. IIT.

t The ntcttfn) ofGods ludtcmtnt ag.umfi tfttfU

fhoutinc m the day of battel)
t with a tempeft ia 9 Tht publication of //, the cAufet thereof.

tliedayofthe whirlewind. 1 Ifiare tlusword that the LORD hathfpokrn

I? And their King (hall goe into captiuity, hce, JT1 againft you, O children of Ifrael ,
againft

and his Princes together, fuththe LORD. the whole family which I brought vp from the

CHAP. IL land of Egypt, fay uig,

Godt <Kr*»h**'™U&**!'' + vueufueLl. * Yon onelv haue I knowne of all the families TfZevn

4 Mid %P07I //V,

VUfrtaikrfilniJfe,

whA!AMjl3io*6t 4 •vponfudah^ 2 You onely haue 1 knowne of all the families t^f*
Ml 9 GodcomtiMttboftbtir of the earth : thcreiorc i will t punj)j you for all

your unqJites.
ifon*

iti2fed by.doogte:



Ifrael feprooueei, amdlamentcj

f Heir,

jnntforth

\Or,fM
to~

fxdl not
the Lwd
do fome-

I

tfsiont.

fthbr.
dttutf
reth,

#»V, mi

rArAe*

rMlfur.

t CantveowalkeHgftber; rtrtpfthey bcea-

g«ed?
4 Willahon wareintheforreftwheuhe A*ef£

no prey > will a young iioo f cry out ofhis den,if

he ha lie taken nothing ?

5 Can a bird fall in a fnare vpon the earth,

where no guif* for hstn ? (hall oae take vp a fnare

from the earth,end hane taken nothing at all ?

6 Shall a trumpet be blowae in the city,and the
people! not bee afraid ? fhall there bee cuill in a

oty, find the Lord hath not done iti

7 Sorely the LordGes will doe nothing, bot

he reucalcth his fecrec vnH bis fawars the Pro-
phets.

8 The lion hath roared , who will not feare i

the Lord God hath fpoken,who can bat prophetic)
0 f Publifhin the palaces at Afhdod,and in the

palaces in the land of Egypt , and fay , AiTcmble
your fclnes vpon the mountames ofSamaria : and
•behold the great tnmoks in tl»e midft thereof, and
*be J opprcuod in the midft thereof.

10 For they know not to doe right > faith the

LORli who ftore vp violence and J robbery in

their palaces.

11 Therefore thns faiththe Lord God, An ad*
narfaty there fhall be men ronndabont the laud

:

and be /Ball bring downe tby ftrangth from thee,

and thy palaces wall be fpoiled.

ra Thns faith the Loud , As the (hephcrd f ta-

keth ont of the month of the lion two legs , ora
piece of an eare \ fo (nail the children of Ifrael be
taken out that dwel 1 in Samaria , in the corner of
a bed, and in Damaftus | m a couch.

1 a Heareveeandtefline inthe hotifeof Iacob,

faith the Lord God, the God of hoftes.

4 That iu the day that I (hall | vifne the tranf-

grefiioro of Ifrael vpon him , I will alfo vifit the
altars of Bethel , and tbe homes ofthe Altar (hall

be cut oft» and fall to the ground.
15 And I will fmite the winter house with the

fummer houfe , and the houfes of luory (hall pe-
rifh, and the great houfes (hall baue an end , faith

array the

things of
the pa-
lace.

iHtbr.
three

yeerfi of
dayeu
fUehr.

ititb./o

CHAP. HIT.
m

i Me refroomth IfraeJ fir effrtftimt a Tor
idolatry. 6 *And fir their tmorrtjpblentjfe,

HEare ye this word ye kine of Bathan, that art
in themountame of Samaria.which oppreffc

thepoorcwhtch cru(h thcncedy,wl)kh fay to their

naners,Bring,and let vs drinke.

a The Lord God hath fwowe by his Holt-
nes,that toe,the dayes (hall come vpon yon,that he
will take you away with hookes , and your pofte-

rity withfilh-hookes.

a And ye (hall go out atthe breafhes>euery e«*»

at that which is before hcr.and | ye (hall caft them
into the palace,faith the Lous.
4 Come to. Bethel and tranfgreiTe , at Gilgal

multiply traufgrefUon, and bring your facrifices

euery moraine,^ yonr tithes after
-f
three^rra.

5 And f oner a ficrifice of thankeAjiu iug with
leaacn,and proclarnieandpublifh the tree-oSrmgs:

for f this liketh yon, O yc children ofIfrael/aith
the Lord God.
0 ^ And 1 alfo hat* gtueu you cleaneneffe of

teeth in all yonr cities , and want of bread in all

your places : yet hanc ye uot returned ynto wee,
faith the L'otD.
7 And alfo f hane witbholden the mine from

y
°a ? a

,^r'»f»eyet three moneths to the har-
ucft . and I ewfed it to rsine vpou one eity , and
eaufed -tnmo wine vponanothcx oty, one ntttc

was rained' vpbfl,and the piece whetopon it rained

not, withei *d-

8 So two or three citieswandred vnto one cityj

to drinke water ; but they were not factshed : yet

baue ye not returned vnto me, faith the LOR D.

0 I hane fnuttcnyoii with biafiing,and mildew,

| whtn your gardens,andyotir vineyards, and pour jQr,

f1gtreoj,and your oliue ttees increafed,thc palmer-
worme deuoured loeai : yet haue ye not returned

vnto me/auh the LoiD.
to X haue fent among yoQ,the peftilence, | after

the manner ofEgypt : your yong men baue 1 flaine did 1

with the fword, and f haue taken away yonr hor- /*'

for,nd I hanc made the ftinkc of yonr campes to *«

come vp vnto your noftrils
,
yet baue yc not recur* & c -

ned vnto me, faith the LORD. \0r,

it I hane ouerthrowne fame ofyou, as God o- the

uerthrew * Sodome and Gomorrah, and yac were t tit[

as a firebr^Mid plnckt out ofthe burning : yet haue »» /!

ye not rewrned vnto me, faith the LORD. vfm
iz Therefore thus will 1 doe vnto thee , O If- of

rael: Wbecaufu I will doe this v«t» thee, pre- oW«<
pare to meet tby God,0 Ifrael. *Gcb-i

ly For Ioe,he that formeth the monntainet, and 14-

creaceth tbe | wind, and declareth vnto man, what | (*%

m his thought, that maketh tbe morning darkencsr Jftntu
and trtadeth vpon the high places ofthe earth: the
LORD, the God ofhoftes ar his Kama,

CHAP. V.
1 sAl<t*tmuUo*f<»- Ifi-Atl. 4 *An exhortati-

on to repentance, at GodreteOtth thetr ktfocrHu
callfernke*

HEare yee this word which 1 take vp againfl

you,ejUfiia lamestatiou. O houfe ofIfraeL
a The virgin of Ifrael is fallen , fhee (hall no) *

more rife : fhee is forfaken vpon her land, there

is none to raife her vp.

i For thus faith the Lord GOD , The city that
went ont£y a thoufand , (hall leaoe an hundred,
and that which went foortb by an bundled , (hall

leaue ten to the houfe of Ifrael.

4 *f For thus faith the Lord vnto the houfe of
Ifrael, Seeke ye me,and ye (hall Hue.

e But fceke uot* Bethel, nor enter into Gigal, ^fa y*
and paffe not to Bcer-fhcbat for Gilgal (hal fnrely

'

goc into captiuity,& Betlicl (hall come to nought.
4 Seeke the Lord , and yc fhall line , left bee

breake out like fire in the houfe of Iofeph, and do»
uotrre ii,and there be none to quench it in Bethel.

7 Yee who turne iudgement to worme-wood,
and leaue off righttoufnefle in the earth

:

8 Seekt hm that maketh tWe*fcuen Stars and O- fcfob * ^
rion,andtiirneththe/hadow ofdeath into the mor-> & .g.

.

ning,8f maketh the dav darlte with night : that«cal- * ^p,'

'

leth for the waters o! the fea^ powreth them out f *
vpoa the face of the earth : tbe Lord it his Name.
9 That ftrengtheneth the f fpoiled againft the x ojl,

fawgtfo that the fpoiloi fhall come agaiuftthe 15*
fortreflc.

K '

10 They liatc him that rebuketh in the gate
}iir<l

they abhorre him that fpeaketh vj-tightly.

1 1 Forafmoch therefore as your treading it vpon
the poore.and ye take from him burdens ofwheat.
* ye haue built houfes ofhewen ftone, but ye fhall • Zeph.
uot dwell in them : vee haue planted fpleafaut t.tj.

vineyards, but yc (hall not dt'mke wine of them, f Heir,

i a For 1 know yonr manifold tranfgrefsioas,and vine*

your mighty fins : they aOlict the iuft.theytake | a }*rds o/
bribe , and they turne afsde the poorem xi\e gate dtjwt.

from theirrtthe.
| Or, a

i j Therefore the prndent fhall kwpe fileace in ranfmu,1J Thct

that time,



ids mntonntfCe. Aswot acculU.

•74»

m.

519

-.3.

Chap. vj. vij.

14 Seeke good, and not eniil, that ye may liue : 10 And a mint vnele flial take Kim vp, >«*

aadU) Ac LORD, the God 02 holies th/U be with that bunicth Hm,to biiug oar the bones one of the

you,as ye bane fpoken. houfc,and (hall fay vnto bim that isby the fides of

ic * Hare thecnill^ud louethegood, and efta- tnc hooic,/j there yet any with thee ? And heihall
^

bhfh iudgement in the gate : it may bee chat the fay, No, Then (hall he lay, *Hold thy tong«'«i »or Qrtp.

LORD God of holies will bee gracious vnto the | we may 00c make mention oi the Name oi the f. «?•

Lord. to^9
11 For behold, the LORD commaudeth, and he

wilt imite the great houfe with | breaches) and the 9r *****

Utile houfe with t lefts.

1a ^ Shall horfes ran vpon the roche? will one lOrr0r

plow herewith oxen ? for yee hane turned iudgo- t 1Ti&*
naent into gall, and the frnit of rightcoufaeue m«
to bcnilockc.

1 1 Ye which retowe in a thing ofnought, which
fay, haue we not taken tow homes by out owne
arength >

14 But behold, I will raife vp againft yon aui-
tiou,o boule of lirael, faith the LORD the God oF. ,

hofts, and they ihall afflict yon, from the entring

in ofHcmath, vnto the
|| riocr of the wilderncfle, * * H

'

CHAP. V 1 1.

\Tht imttemms oftht&i'aJl)opftrt y 4 end of the

„itofIofeph,

stf Therefore the Lord, the God of hoftes, the

Lord faith thus,Wailiug/??<itf be in all ftrccts,and

Chey lhall fay in all the high wayes, Alas,*^ ' and

they fii*U cajl the husbandman to mourning, and

fitch as are fkiltull of lanienration,to wailing.

17 And in all viucyards J1>*Ule wailing : fur I

wi)l paue thorow tbee,faith the LORD.
18 "Woe vnto you that deHre the day of the

Xor D : to what end is it for you ? the day oi the

LORD it daiknes,aud not light.

19 As if a man did nee ft out a Iron, aud a beat

e

met bim,or went into the houfe, and leaned his

baud ou the wall,* aferpent bit him.

aa Shall not the day oi the Lord be darkenefTe,

and not light ? eneu very darke, and no brightnciTc

an it » a 1 . " j

.t.U. »i J * 1 hate,! defpife your feaft daycs,aad I will fire, *, t di»erted I) %bifr*jfti of jimos. 7 By the
6.1; not Jlftuel in your lolemue aflembli'cs. *W/ of* flHmL-ime,i$MniHtd the rttctlton ofIf-
ifneU xi Thongh ye offer meebnrnt offerings, and your
r.botf noeOt offrings.l wiU not'accrpt them: neither will

I regard the f peace offerings ofyonr fat beafts.

rnel. i» J4m*ej*h coflatrirth of^ww.ii *A>nos

fheveth hu entttn^ 16 and *Am*?tiiht iudvetwnt. ,

t
* «_ , r s. , 'THm hath the Lord GOD lhewcd vnto me,and

y0>
r*

>th**k aj Take thou away from moc the neife oi thy X behold, he formed
||
giafhopers in the begin-

w" M

pnngt. f,ogs. for 1 not heare the melody ofthy viol*, ning oi the fhooting vp of the latter growtb'.&Io,

le.

its

2

h yowr

F.xod.

14 But let iudgemeut \ rundownaasi

rigbteoufnefl'e as a mighty ftrearae.

25 * Haue ve offered vnto mefacrirkes aud offe-

rings in f wildernes foiiy yeres,0 houfe of Ifrael?

' 16 But yee haue borne the | tabernacle of yonr

Motoch,and Chiuu your images, the ftarre of your

godjwhich ye made to your (clues.

27 Therefore will I caufe you to goe into capji-

tuty beyond Damafcus, faitli the Lot D, whole

Dame u > The God ofholts.

C H At VL
t Tbewmtomejfe »f IfrMl 7 fiaSbefUgued

pith dtfol*t$»ny
it and thtir UMrrigibltntJJc*

WOe to * them that are at cafe in Zion, and

truft in themountaine of Samarla,which arc

named* | chiefe ol"theaations,to whom the houfe

of Ifrael came.

ngoi the fhooting vp of the latter growtb:&lo,
tt »«s the latter growtli after the kings mowings.
2 And it came to pa(Te,tA«/ when they had made . .
an end ofearing the graffeofthe land, thm I faid ; V* rO Lord God forgiue I befecch thee, I by whom * r v

rife! forhe«iniall. Cor for)ihall laeob arife

.

i tlie LORD repented for this: It flujl not be, 1%
faiththcLoRD. J5 .

4 f Thus hath the Lord God fhewed vnto mej
and behold , the LordG O D called to contend by

firc,and it deuoured the great deepe, and did cat

vp a part.

$ Then faid 1,0 lord GoD,ceafe 1 befeecb thee,

by whom fhall lacobariie > for he it fmall.

6 The LoRD repented for this; This alfo Dull
not be,faith the Lord GOD.

5 Thus he fliewed me, and behold, the lord

I*cok

lbs*

1 I
„ ,

ftood vpon a wal I made by a plumbe line, with a
* a PafTe ye vnto Calneh end fee^uid fxom thcuce plumbe line in his hand.
rtfrp 09 ye to Hrmathtlic great: then go downetoGath 8 And

b iti . , ,° ., . .:. ....... 1.,..,. .1 ...

Mb
•»7.

Chap,

Or,

viand,

'ithfto-

erfUinct Dauid:
Or* 6TUat_..

ftlues with the
0

r

» griucd for the f aJfliclion of Iofeph.
1 bvwlts 7 e; Tlierefore now fhall they goe captiue with

/ wwe. the firft that goe captiue, and the banquet ofthem

;
Hebr, that ftretched themfclucs, (hall be remooned.

iretch.

•kre.

go yeto Hrmath tlie great:then go downetoGath 8 And the Lord faid vnto me, Amos, wfcat

of the PbUifiiues : be they better then thefe king- feeft thou * And I faid, A plumbe line. Then faid

domes ? or their border greater then your border} the LORD , Behold , I will fet a plumbe line in

X Ye that *put far away the euill day,aad caufe the midft of my people liVael, I will not again«

Che I feat ofviolence to come aeore : pafTe by them any more.

4 That liovpon beds of ynory , aud 1 ftretch 9 And the high places of lfaac 'fhall bee defV

them feluesvpon their couches, and eat the lambes Ute, and the Sanftuaricsof Ifrael thall bee \M
out of the aowke, and the cahies out of themidft wafte ; aud 1 will rife againft the houfe of I«o-
~c >l. Miii . boam widi the fword.•f tbettall

I chaunt to

thcmlelucsi

: drinkejwine jn bowles,and anoint them-

th the chiefe ointments 5 but they are not

x* 5 Then Amaziah the Prieft of Bethel fent to

Ieroboam King of Ifiael,faying,Amos hath coofpi-

red againft thee in the midft c»fthe houfe ofIfraelS

the land is not able to beate all his words.

it For thus Amos faith, Ieroboam fhall die by

the fword, and Ifrael {hall furely be led away ap-
tiue oat oftheir owne land.

12 Alfo Amaziah faid vnto Amos,0 thou Seer,

l4L „ _ . goe flee diee away into the land ofIndab.aud there -

8 * The Lord GoD hath fworue by himfelfei catebread^nd prophefie there. lGr* 5mr

lc«» faith the LoRD.thc God of hofts,I abhorre the ex- 1j But propht fie not agaiae any more at Bethel: 8**r7» *

a.14. eelUncyoflacob, and hate his palaces: therefore for it o the Kings | Chappel, and it * the } Kings | Htbr.

IRtLtht will 1 deliuer vp thecity, withfall that is therein. Court. V^'ilo*
Kttuft o And it fhall corue to pafTe, if there temaifle 1 4 fTh/n anfwered Amos,and fard to Amaziah, tbek^t
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fm{t ' Amos. The Temple it&o, <

I or, ^llc I vxtin herdmw, and a gather* of | Syco- CHAP. I x.
mlit morernm.

* The tnHvtttic oftf* tiefoUtion 11 Tlx r*Ba-
.f>S.$f<. i? MidtheLoRntookemc fas. followed the Whp 0/ r*e TtUnuit* tfDajtU
i Mr. lodie.and the Iorb, Cud vuto me, Goe,.ro.befie T Sawthe lord fending™» the Alter, and he

£3 T«flEttlS*il-».fc-4.«,l f* i^.S"'i'«*MUrfio
P
f thedo0r^

,

th»the t<; .

_ '
N

£.
w lb?cl*reJ*arf l"!ou tbe w0™ oF tbe Poftcs ™>y O^ke : andfl cut them in the head all of ch\Lor d

; Thon fawft, Prophefiemt agaioft BVael, them,ft I will flay the faft ofthem with tbe fwor<<- or
and * drop not thyW agaiuft thehoof, of Ifaac. hee that rleeth ofthem, fliall not flee away, and he tw
17 Therefor,, tbtas i.ath the Lord Tby wife that efeapcth ofthem bull not be delSd IZ

fliall be an harlot in the cicv, and thy Tonnes and a * Tboti*h the. die into h*\\ rUr* a,-, it w -

(ha I be divided by line; and tboa lhalt die in a thence uiJI Ibnnetlicra downe.
1 I n r-A , 1 1 1 a -a >af a a _ 1 I iu aA I I r%^ 11 I > a I aw aA ^eh a ' a._ _~ _ • * * _

*E*ek. and

—
,t 1 i j , ' " "—7 — * Mwiim vv^ii i urine incrn aownc. un

yollateJ laiad.aml Ifracl Owllfurclj gMiniocap. ? And^oughtney hide them feloes in the top of
*

ttoitie foorth ofhis land. Ormcl, I wifl fearch and take them out tbeLs
_ , ^"^^ V IL

„ , ,
and though they bee hid from my (iobt in tbe bot-

t Sj n U-kct of Summer hat, ti jbevxd tome ofAc Sea, thence will I command the fer
frtftqpatt •fjfrtth end. 4 Opfrtffion « rtfra- p«t# and hce (lull bice them.

Trvi l! °f ftTi thrtfmJ
' A , 4 And though they goe into captiniry before

nrirut!tLV^ tlieir enemies thencewili I conmiaod the fwotd

,

Jl behold a ballet ofrummer frmt. and it fliall flav them • ai*tl*iu,ili r«mi«.«J*f

r-A ifir
1^^r^W T

AndI vpoirthl'feTcuTaod^tfor^
rWd,AbaftetoffnmmerfruttTbenfaidthctORD % And the Lord Gob ot hoftefu he that eoaefc.vn»o me

,
Tl.e end « come vpon my people ol If- cth tbe land, and it fliall melt, and all that dvrel.

xaeU will not agame paffe by them any more. Idh therein Hull monrne- and it fliall rifrwn

v ?
AudtkiongsottheTemplwtiTiallbeho^ whollylike a flood, and thall bee drowned aabS

]h*U u,6,,a 'h»tday,,a«hti.e Lord God, thtnfiu* the flood of Egypt.
orowneti M Vf

tflrtr. »AfW.orthtwuhfiIen«. ocn,aud hadi founded his I troupe in the earth, he
I /ilea. 4 1 Htai

5 0
>
e*« f«"T^^ *at*calleth for the water s oft!,e

P
Sea,a«d poweth i* '

' euen to make the poore of the land to failc, them out voon the (ice «i wrrK e »!,». 5^*^ Hlp

Or, ^ SaymgAVhw w.ll tbe B nw Moouc be gone, KSlSie^
^•**eearthc UietoE»« ^c

^ VTnat'wemaybuythepoorefor^lner.aKd ^^^^M^Sm^
^tltU^Y^00"'* yCa,a0d ftU ^

,

8
,
Bt^ the eyes oftbe lord GOD «revpo* iL

i*a*,cts Kmleofrhewheatl
. . „ f

the finfnll kingdome;and I will deftroy it frornofl*
mfdtctt, T rUlpn^hiAC^^mllmcff the laceol thcearth, failing that IwuCtnSS
*Chap. ^l^^^^^^^^ ^ftioy tbehoafcofllcob.ffiththeloaiD.

^
a, 5. 3 Shsll not rj>e Ian ; tremble lor thts.andenery 0 r0 , T.a.;n „ L 7 1 1 Lrr t

•ne mooroe that dwelJerJi cberatu i and it fliall fc^of Ifrac amino S Uario IF * *m
rife vp wholly as a flood; and it lhall be call e« $£d ^ a fine JJJW &i i I\ Vu 4

and drowned, as by the flood of Egypt. irWtte r -S + Wo<W
o And it Ulallcome topalTe in that day, faith vT am .it-r.^^«r ^^i-^-ti j- , ,

tha Lord G OD, that I w.flcauletbe Sm«e to goe "JSSSS'SfiT^^^l411' ^ w
downe at nooue, and I wUl darken the eartbia n^p^Mttf

V " c,Hllfllal1 «>touenafce^

^ Andfml tnrne your frafts into monming, cftlSKftj^^lJr?* * Afij«^^XS S,

f

erW;w,Ur^

of ano-iTy/,*. .nd the end tkercot as a bitter day. Jj 2T, S!ITatK i^i^^lilte *3

iVbVl:: no^thife ^Jetm^^^^
Ivor,!, 0?. hr

^uKuiuHr^uie the plowman (hall onerakethc reaper
, and the J,e ,

xx ' An 1 the. jL?1 «,W,r r_,c«, c ,

trM<kr °rB»P«s» him that J fowethVeed, and the 1
11 An-UhcyUiall wander from Sea to Sea, and nioiinrain« nLill i.rm>y « rl~, ^ nil!! T^'"

from the North eiieu to the fcaft, they fhall rnnne El,Si « f lr
? " ' ^

to audi 10, to fceke the word of the Loud, and - *«!ii-„iii. • - l • r /erfA.

llull no: find u
*-wivav, aaa 14 And I will brmg againe the captiutty ofmy \L r

' tiftvp againe ^ n0 1BOre be P0,,cd vP 0ttt had,
whKh 1 hauegiiian tlicm/jith t,ie Lord my Gael.
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tiorv dcflroyftd. Chap. J. Zions dclluCrandC*

D I A H.

*f

ice,

dtf.

!cr«.

I Wf dtpmBioH of Edam, j jW pn,t>,

I* mud fir thtvr w><mr -*tuo 17 77* /</-

*** ytB«ty of'lttoL
(He vilioo ot Obadiab: Thin faith the

Lord Go© concerning Fdom, * We
bftut heatd a runout f'rwi f Lo&D,
and an Ambafiadour is few among
the heathen : Ahi'c yc,and let v$ rue

vp agafntt tier iu bactcll.

* Behold , I haut made thee fmall among the
heathen : tbou art greatly defpifed.

j ^ Tbe pride •( thine heart [

thou that dwetlcft iu the «lrfu ot the roikc.whofe
habitation it high , that f»ith m his heart , Who
llull briug me downe to the ground ?

4 * Though thou exalt thy felfe at the Iigle,
and though tbon fat thy neft among the ftarro,

tknc« will 1 bring thee downc.faitli tht I.oRD.
$ If* tbecues tome to thee, if robbers by ii.ght,

Chow art then cut ottr) would they not hauc ffol-

len till they had enough) if the grape gatherers

rr,ffr*» came to thee,would they not leane l/i*" g"P<» ?

Hi. 6 How are thtt btntt of Efau fcarched out 1
h«w are hit bid things (ought vp ?

7 All the men of thy confederacy bane brought
Keb.tht t'oee eucn to the border : f the men that were at

11 of peace with thee, hauc decerned thee, mndpreuailed
y i*4Ct. agaiaft thee : f thtj that tute thy bread, haue laid

/if£.tbe a wound vadet :bee ; there is none vndwftauding
m of I in him.

) tread R_* Shall I not in that dav/aith die LoRD,euen
..•fit. dcAroy the wifemen ont ofEdom, and vaderftau-

ding out of the mount of Efan »

9 And thy mighty men, O Tern an, dull be dif-

mayed, to the trid that euery oue of the mount of
Efau may be cut oft by daughter.

.41. 10 «; For tly * violence againft thy brother Ia-
* se.e. cob, flume (hall couer thee, and tkoVi ftUt be cut
los x.u otf for euer.

11 la tbe day that thou flooded on the other
> y?*rj- fide , in the day that the (bangers | carried away

' caprine hit forces , and forreincrs entred into hi*

1 r«£. g«cj,and caft lots vpon Ierufaleni, cuen thou waft
out of tSem.

1*1 y t

r.tt f<-

t a But I tbou fliouldcft not bane looked
day of thy brother, in the, day that bee bc< sme a

Rraugfr.neithir ihouUleft thou hauc reaoycrd <>mr
the child: in ofludah in the day of their dtfhcili-
on : neithex ihoulddt thou kaix j fpoken Pro«*iJy f ; jr;V.
1 o the day of dirt tciTr. ma:-i--
1* Thou (houldcft not bane entred into the gate fhdsb}

of my people in the day of their cal.rnitv: >ea.
thou (hunldrft not banc looked on their aimdton
in tht 1 of tl teir calamity, nor hau< atidt

.. tcre.

-7.

oa tbeir 1 1 jbftaoce iu the day of their calamity.

14 N'tubcr (hou'd-ft thou hauc flood 10 the
erode way to cut 00 thole of his that did el- ape,

neither (huuldcft tiiou haue | !e n:ered vp tbofcof
bis that did remamt in die day of diftrcflV.

1$ For the diy of the Lord it neere vpon all

tbi heathen : * as tboo haft done, it (hall be done
vmo thee . thy reward {bail retnme vpon thine

owne head.

16 For as ye bane drnukc vpon my holy motm-
tame, /o (hall all the heathen drmjcr lontinually :

yea,tbey dial drink,& they xnall | (wallow down e,

and they dull be as though Ibey ha ' not btenc.

17 f But vpon msuut Zaou thalbe | /rlmerance,
and there (lull be | hoLnes,and the Utile of Jacob
(hall porfetTe their

18 And the lionie of Iacob Hull be a (ire. and
the houfe of lofeph a flame>and the honie of Eiau
for Hubble, and they Qui) kindle hi them, and do-
noure them, and there (hall not be 4x9 remaining
in the boufe of Efau,for the Lord hath fpoken ta.

19 And they ot the Sonrh (hall poffefle the
monnt of Ej'au, and they ot the plaine, the PliiU-

Hancs ; and they (hall poHeiie the h- Id* ot Ephra-

im,aud the held* of Samaria, aaa Bcmamui,y%«#
fojfejfe Gilead.

aa And the captiuity of this hofte of the children

of Ifrad (hdlfoffrfft chat mi the Caua^nitcs, enen

vato Zarepkath , and the captiuity of Ierufaleni,

I which it in Sepbarad, fliall poifeftV the cities of
the South.

ax And * Saniours (ball come vp on monnt tx-
on, to in lee the monnt of Eiau , and the * king-
dome fl»all be die Lords.

*F«ek.

•MS.

thM
f4pf.

atv, it

hob

polTeiic

thtt

whiff* it

rod.

i.Trm.
4.ttf.um,

».»«.

Ltdtc

f ION AH.

r Jonah fent to Niveueh\fltcth i9 Tarfhijb. 4
*Vf it btvr«ytd by * tcvtpefl, u thr«+m into th*

CHAP. r.

• 'Ma.

And [wAffotvcd b) it fifh

iOw the word of the Lord camevn-
to I lonab the foune of Amitcai, fa^
ing,

* AriTe,go to Kineneh,diat *grcac

city.and cry againft it : lor their wio
kedueffe is"come vp before me.

3 Bnt Iouah ro e to flee vnto Tat rt»iffi,rrom

the prefence of the LORD , and went downe to

loppi , and he iound a flup going to Tartkdh : fo

he payed the fare thereof, and .vent downe into it,

to goe with them vnto Tarftufh from the prefence

of the LORD.
* 5 Bnt the LORD f Tent ont a great wind into

Sea, fo that the (hip f wa» like to bee broken. j ji^J
5 Then the mariners were alraid, and crytd thmiht

tatty man vmo his god, and call Joorth the warts /0
that were in the (hip into the Sea, jo ligl ten ic of
them : but lonab was gonedowne into the fidesof
the (hip, and br by, and was I aft afleepe.

6 So the (hip-m after came to htm, and faid vn*
to him,Whit mcaneft thou, O deeper ? Arife,call

\pon thy Cod, if fo be that Cod will thinks vioa
vs, that we pcrifli not.

7 And they faid cnery one to his fellow, Cog!?,
and let vs caft Iocs , that we may know tor whnic
caufe this tttill » vpon vs. So they cJt lot i, an4
tbe lot fell vpon lonab.

8 Then faid they vmo htm , Tell vs, we pray
triee/ot whole caufe this enil u vpcm vs : What M
thine occupation** whence commeft tliou? WbK
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ftnahs prayer. " lonah,
m

Cods mtrcy,

9 And he fti'd vnto them, r *>» an Hcbrew,and a» f excreta Croat tity,of three dayes iourney. fj5*

I feare the LORD the God of heaoeu , which hath , 4 And lonah began to enter into the city a °J <>«

made the fea,and the dry land. iourney , and he cryed and faid, Yet fourty

10 Then were the men + exceedingly afraid.and aaycs and Ninench Out 1 be ouerthrowne. #M
faid vnto him,Why haft ehou done this > ( for the c ^ > ^* d ;

men knew that hee fled from tlie prefence of the

LORD, becaufehc had told them.)
it f Then faid they vnto him , What ftull we

do vnto thee,rbat the Sea f may be calme vnto vs ?

5 5 S > the people of Nineuch * bcleeued God[,

and ptoclaimed a faft, and put on- faekcloti, from *I,m

the grcateft of them, eacn to the leaft of therm ,

6 Tor word came vnto the King of Nineoeb,
and lie arofe from his throne, and he laid bit robe
from him, and concred aim with fadtdoth, and
fate in aflies. ,

7 And he canfed it to be proe1aimed,andf pub- fW
limed thorow Nineueh/by the decree of the King i „ ,

and his +. Nobles, ) faying , Let neither man nor '
'

beaft.hrrd nor Rocke tafte any thing; Let them not
f

feed, nor drinkc water.
el But let man and bcaft bee conered with faek»

from the
violence that it in their hands.

9 * Who can tell ifGod will „,
. ,,

and tHtnc away from Ui$ fierce anger, that wtpc-
a,lr

nfli not?

feet,

14 f And God ftw their workes, that they tnr-

•Wat

%Or,eut

cfmtne

Aearf.

Pfal.

and he did it not.

CHAP. mi.
i loHthrcPmugntGodsmtrfy 4 itrefromd
V the we if* gourd.

BVt it dilpleafcd Iouah exceedingljvand be wai
very angry.

MM»6t
flint

from vs* ( for the Sea g wrought, and wasrempeftuous.)

gOr,grew « And he flid vnto them, Take me vp,an'd aft

more tuU me fbortb into the Sea, fo (hall the Sea bee calme

fnor* vnto you : for I know that for my fake this great

ttmftJU* tempeft a vp«n you.

0m, Htk 1 ? Nenertbelefte,the men frowed liard to briug

toent. >c to the land , but they conld not; for the Sea

j Heir, wronght, and was tempeftnous agatnft them.

dirftd. M Wherefore they cryed vnto tlie Lord, and cIot n» *od cry mightily vnto God : yea , Jet th

i Heir, faid, We befeeeb thee, O LoR D, we befeech thee, tur*c encry one from his cui I way , and from 1

flood let vs not periffi for this mans life , and lay not

j[Hek fit-
vpon vs innocent blood: for thou, O LoR», haft

trificedtt done as it pteafed thee.

fttrifict* if So they tooke vp lonah , and caft him foorth

€rvowed "tfo the Sea, and the Sea f ceafed from her ragi™.

"joweu Then the men feared the Lord exceodfr.gly, net* from their euill way,and God repented ofthe-

* Mat.ia- PP" t °*k*cd a facrifice vnto the LORD, and made Ctt
» H that he had faid that he would do vnto thcra^

4* lake »7 5 Wow the Lord had prepared a great fifli

li.j*. to fwallow*vp Ionah,aud lonah was in the 7 belly

of the fim three dayes, and three nights.

CHAP. II.

* Tkpr/rjeroflorub. io He it deliveredfrom
tbefty.

T^Htm lonah prafed vnto the LORD bis God
J. ont of the fimes belly,

a And ftid, 1
11 cried by I reafon of mine afRt-

ftion vnto the LoRD,and he heatd me ; out of the c,0*s Go<*» and mercifnllj flow to auger , and of
belly of flhell cryed T,«mf* tbon heardeft my voyce. g»« Kmdnefle, and repented thee of die enill. w^

? Forthon hadft caft me into the deepe, in the ? Therefore now,0 LoRD,takc I befeeeb thee,

mffti&tu*, f mi^ft of the Seas, and the floods compafled me °>y life from mee j for it » better for me to die

Mnjfc about: aU thy billowes and thy wanes pafl*ed o«er thentphuf.

»'ee. ,.'45 ThenTaid tl»e LoRD, | DoefttbouweU to

4 Then I faid, I am caft out or thy fight j yet I bc ailgry ?
%m

.

will looke againe toward thy holy Temple. 5 So loiuh went out of the city,and fate 00 the

$ The * waters compafled me abotit,eucn to the Me of the city,and there made him a boothe,
fonle,the depth clofed met round abontj the weeds 3Qa< ftte vndcr it in the ihadow, till he might fee

were wrapt about my head. .
-

€ I Went downc to the f bottomes ofthe moan-
taiuts: the earth with her bars nnt about me for
euer-: yet haft thon brooght Vf my lift from j| cor-
ruption^ Lord my God.
7 When my foule faiirted within me, I remem-

pred the Lord, and my prayer came in vnto thee,
into thine holy Temple.
8 They that obferue lying vanitiet,forfake their

•Pftlt*. ©Wne_merey

vnto Tariliifl

€f*tmgi

wliat would become of <he city.

6 And the LORD God prepared a | gonrd, and
c
\"

made it to come vp ouer lonah, that it might be a f* *~,

ihadow oner his head , to deliner him from bis
<"-f

'

'

grieftSo Iouah wasfexcecding glad of the gourd.
J*J5"

7 But God prepared a worme when the mor-
*

nwg rofe the next day,aad it finote the gourd,that
rttc

{
tt>

it withered.

8 And it came" to pane when the Son did arife, fr

that God prepared a | vehement Eaft wind
4,1}Jk f But I will facrifice vnto thee, with the voice the Sun beat vpon the head of lonah, that he
aitf.7. of* thankfgining, l will pay that that I hane vow-
hof. 14.*. : AInation ar of the Lord.
Keb.tj.t. f And the LORD Ipake vnto the fim , and it

*9£u>» vomitedootlonathvponthediy land.
* * CHAP, til

I Ictuttfent *gane,}re<Kheth to the "NintHttts,

3 Vpmthnrrttentwei I, God repentetb.

• fain-

ANdthe word of the LORD came vnto lonah
the fttond time, Taying,

Arife,g*e vntj Nineueh thatgrett citie, and

ted, audwimedinhimfelfeto die, and laid, .

better for me to die,then to Hue.

9 And God fiid vnto Iouah, | Doeft thou well t^0H

to be angry for the gourd ? and nee faid, JIdoe P***
well to be angry eneu vnto death.

'

10 Then faid the LORD : Thon haft | had pity \
,jrA *

on the gourd 1 for the which thon haft not labou- Xrf*'"

red, neither madeft it grow, which j came vp in a **f?"

night, and pcrifhed in a night : Vto,
u And Jhould n«t I fpare tfineneh that great

^

ity, vvVreiu are more then fixefcere thoufand jH<l
|>reach vnto it the preaching that I bid thee.

" tity , whfrein are morc
r
then* fixefcore ^ufand JH*W

j ? \L *!m11
ar
7 r

»and wentvnto Nineneh,accor- perCbns, that cannot difcerne betweenetheir rieht tbeM
^wrhewordo/thUORWaow^^ww ^a^tj^^l^^^mochcattellF tbvA

5MICAH,
Google



rod* Wrath. Chap. J. ij.uf A Iamcntacu?a;

f M I C A H.

CHAP. I.
I Mictb fheroetb thervrath of Cod I**

lebfirtdolntry. t» He exhorteth to mourning,

lurtu ^y*^He word of the LORD that came to

mula &SE fln Micah lhe Mo"^ fe
«
in thedavcsof

f^g lotham, Ahar, tnd* Hcrekiah Xiug*

kat j* E^Li^E °^ I^ab, which ^w concerning
w#bWC* fiamaru,anfllerufal«ii.

n^z. * f Heare* all ye people, hearken O earth,and

faffe ^ a" 10:11 therein is,and let the Lord GOD be wit-

krt*f.
Bcn

"
c a8a,

'

Bft yo°»the Lord from his holy Temple.

iiXvS
' ' 'or behold, *tbe LORD eommeth foorth out

i.pfai"
°' °" * P^'i *nd WM c0mc downc and tread »p-

j,, on the * hi<*h places of the earth.

EgL 4 And the * mountaines fhall be molten vuder

Uj.and taC valleys fliall be cleft : aswim before

^e ^ rc > as the waters that are powred down*

Pill! t a ftc*^ pi**'*

L,j, s For the tranfgrefslon of lacob u all this.and

\ flri, 4 *°r tnc fiooes of the houfe of Ifrael : What it the

lifcm, W'^grtfsioa el lacob ? /i it not Samaria ? and

J Htlu Wnat the b'ftb. plates of ludah i m e they not

jtiHfk. IfrofaUm ?

fi^V « Therefore 1 will make Samaria <w an heape

Ike oj»/f,
°' the neld, 44 plantings of a vineyard ; and I

Y)rjhtu will powredownetheftones thereof into the val-

|r/r«0*/. lty> and I will difcouer the foundations thereof.

vfakt ? And all the graucn images thereof flialbe bca-

tf^ ten to Diccee,and all the hires thereoffhalbe burnt

light, they pActjfe it, becaufe it is in the power of
their hand. ... 0
a Audtheycon^*fields,aodtake**e»iby vio-

La*-£
Fence : and huufes, aud take them away: fa they .

i opprcfle a man and bis hoitfe.eucn a man and hi* B^r>**"

heritage.
>"4" <3

j Therefore thns faith the Lord, Behold,
againft this familydo I deoife an enill,from which *

ye fliall not remooue your neckes, neither fliall ye
gor haughtily ' for this tima sir cuill.

4 «; In that day fhall «nc take vp a parable .

againft yon,and lamentwith a f dole full Iamcnta-
*

tion, ani fay , Wee be vttrrly fpoylrd : kee bath *"* *

changed the portion of my people : how hath bee i^fB
^j»

remoeucd it from me ? | turning away he hath di- |f

uided our fields.

with the fire, and all the idoles thereof will 1 lay

I"

t,Saai, defolare : for fhe gathered it of the hire of an har«

Uo. bt,and they fliall returne to the hire ofan harlot.

\Tb«tk. * Therefore I will waile and howIe,I will goe

tfyf.
9

ftript and naked '. I will make a wailing like cue

Km.&ig dragons, and mourning as the f owles.

jHto, m. 9 For| her wouod it vncurable, for it is come

burnetii Tnt0 Iu<^^ : nc 18 comc VMt0 100 8*tc of my pco-

»wl plc> wen to Ierufalcm.

tbu f 1*Dcchteyeit not at Gatb,weepe ye not at

211

:

in t'1* nooic ol
fl
Apbrafc , * roule tliy felfc in

firefy. (btdfift.

*
L'trfT,

1

1

Paffe v <e aWay tkon j inhabitant of J Saphir,

hauingthy *mame naked; the inhabitant of | Zaa-

|tfr, the 1129 came not forth in the mourning of (Bcth-ezel,

ttuA.rn RC receiue of you his (landing.

tfhcku 11 For tht inhabitant of Maroh | waited care-

| Or 4 folly for good , but en ill came downc from the

flK\ LORD voto the gate ofIerufalcm.

netre, li ° (b°u inlubicant of Lachi(n,bind tke charet

|0r)JrM t» the fwift bead: (he it the beginning of the fiune

trttued. t0 Cnc daughter of Ziou : for the traufgrefsicau of
Ifrael were found in thee.

14 Therefore Quit tkon giue prefents | to Mo-
refheth-Gath : the houfes of g Achzib /baa It a lit

to the Kings of Ifrael.

Hon 0f 15 Yet will I bring an heire vmothee,0 inhabi-

tlrttl <ant of Marefliah : fhe rhall come voto Adnlhim>

Jug the glory of Ifrael.

C90jf,0.c
16 Make thee * bald, and poll thee for thy deli-

1. «techiWren,enlarge thy bakineffc as the Eagle,for

tbejr are gone into capcinity from thee.

CHAP. II-

x *A<t«xnfl oppreffian. 4 Umentation. 7 *A
reyroofi ofimnfltce mi idoUtr}* \x *A fromft
ojj-tjlonng lxcoh>

' Oe to them that deuife iniquity, and worke
Oj^U vpoj) r^cw fed* ,

w||e| U mar^ng ;s

5 Therefore th*»i flult haue none that fl»all*caft
{J"*^"

coard by lot in the Congregation ofthe LoR ^. K
J1

*
• If* Prophefie yc not , /tfi «<) them th*t J

yf o0

*

prophtfie: they flull not ptophefie to theni, f*4r «pru j]

s*

they /hall not take fhame.
t 3* 8 e

1 fO thou that art named the honfe ofIacob,is
l0

'

y
£'

the Spirit of the LORD |ftraitned? are ihefe his [^Luet
doings ? doe not my words dot good to him that

£$
walk«h + vprightly I propbefo
8 f EiRn of late my people is rifen vp as an \ He^rT

enemy : yec pull off the robe f with the garment 7
*

from them that paffe by feenrcly , as men auerfc *tr[\f
*

from warre.
i7

p The I women of my people haue yee call out j-j. » *

from their pleafant honfes , from their children j
haue ye taken awaymy glory for ener. a Wf^

i* Arif<f yc and dcpart,ror this sVuotyonr reft; '
j

J
f

becauic it ispollutcd.itftal drftroy^onenenwith V|/,f»-.*
a fore deftru&ion.

Jefltrjj*.
it If a man fwalking in tke rpfrit and falrhood, ±Ht£y

doe lie, /4jring, I will proohcGc vnto thee ofwine JHfy ^
and offtrong drinke, he wall eueu be the Prophet »tmg m
of this people. itrmenc

it «/ I will furelya(Temble,0 lacob, all ofthee, fc.-^^l
will furely gather the remnant of Jfrael , I will

|^r
'

w-/4
it them together as the fhrepcof Bozrah, as tke "^•^

t£
I will

pnt

I Thtt w.

lOr,tbt

•4J

«we,erc

0/ v<ryi<

flocke in the midft of their fold j they fliall make w/n^
great noifeby reafon of the multitude ofmen.

Itc&lfelt
1 ^ The breaker is come vp before them : they I

™

haue broken vp, and haue pafTed thorow the gate,

and arc gone out by it , and their King fliall pafflc

before thcm,aMd she Lord on the head ofthem.

CHAP. III.

1 The cruelty ofthe Vr'mteu $ The fitiPt»oi of
the Propbetu 8 The featritj ofthem both.

Am I faid, Hcare, I pray yon, O hcadi or la*

cob, and ye Princes of the honfe of Ifrael 3 is

it not for you to know iudgement }

3 Who hate the good, and lone the mill, who
pluckeoff their ft in from off thetn,and their lefia

from off their bones.

j Who alio eat the flefh ofmy people, and fStff

their fkinne from off chem , and they bteake their

boner, and chop them in pieccs,aa for the pot, ac*t}

as nefn within the cauldron.

4 Then (hall they cry vntq the Lord, but he#
will not heare them : he will even hide hit faeC

from them at that time , as they haue heiuns*!

themfclues ill in their doings.

0*0
•IT as



Yhc Chnrcfces glory." Micifi. The birth of Chrifti

Chap.

a.11.

1'iflOTU

mding.

phets that nuke my people erre, that * bite with
their teeth, and cry, Peace : and hce that puuctb
not into their mouthes, they eueii prepare war re

agaiaft him.

6 Therefore night Jh*R he vnto you f thafyce

rhali not haue a vifioa, and it fliall bedarke vnto
yon, * that yec fiiall not diuine : and the Sun Hull

dangUcr of Zion, like a Woman in tranell : for
uoyv flnlr thou goe forth out of the city, and thou
iliak dwell iu the ficld,aud thou flult goe euen to
Babylon : ihtrefhalt ifaou Ik dcliutred : there the
Lord flail icdeemetbtx from die hand of thin*
enemies.

1 1 fMow alfo many nations are gather*i s

goe dowue ouer the Propbets.and the day fhall be thee, that fay , Let her be defiled, and let

darke ouer them.

7 Then Ihall the Seers be afhamed, and the di-

uiners confounded : yea, they (hall all couer their

4,Heb.vp- j lips, for there is no anfwere of God.

Uroke vpou Zion.

i a Bet they know not the thoughts of the
LoRD, neither vuderftaud they his comifell : for
he ffial gather them as the fhcanes into the floore.

IS Ai itf,eV thrcfh,0 daughter ofZion: for I will
make thine home iron,and I will make thy hoofes
bra(fo,& tliou fhalt beat in pieces many peopteandl
I wHI coiifeotate their gaine vnto cle LORD , an4

*Ezek.

a*ph,?.J.

+ Heir,

bloods,

+Mr.

•Iere.

8 f But truly I am full of power by the Spirit

of the LORD, and of hidgemcnt,and of rhigbr, to

declare vnto Iacob his tranfgrefsion, and to Ifrael

fcisfiniic.

9 Heare this, t pray yon, ye beads of the honfe their iubftance vnto the Lord ofthe whole i

of Iacob, and Princes of the houfe of Ifrael, that CHAP. V.
abhorre indgemeut, and peruerrall equity. • The birth of Qhrifi: 4 His kwdomes

10 They build vp lion with* f blood,and Ieru- Htf eonqueft.

falem with iniquity. ^CT°^ gather tliy felfe in troupes , O daughter
ti The heads thereof iudge for reward,and the of troupes : bee hatb laid fiege agatnft vst

Prielrt thereof teach for hire , and the Prophets they lliall finite the Iudge of ifrael with a rod vp»
thereof dinine for money: yet will they leanevp- on the checke. .

on the Lor B, f and fay, Is uot the Lord among 2 But thou * Beth-leenvEphratah, though thon
*

vs i none euill can con»e vpon vs. be little amongthe thoBfands of Indah,j«V out of **** 7*41

12 Therefore Dial! Zi*n for yonr fake be*plow- thee fhal he eome forth vnto me, that is to be ru-
ed m a field , and Ierulalem Ihall become lieapes, kr in Ifrael: whole goings forth beutebttne from ,

ofold, f from cuer lifting. jHet.t*

a Therefore will hce gfne them vp, vntill the **JU

timethat flic which traucncth,hath brought forth: '"rr">

then the remnrsnt of bis brethren (ball rctnrne vn-
to the children of Ifrael. <

4 1And he fhall ftand and | feed in the fti engtK V*r~>rA
of the Lord, in the Maicfty of the Name of the

(hall bee eftabltflied hi thctopofthemoimtaTnes, loRD his God, and they ihall abide : foruovt

and it (hall be exalted aboue the bils, and people fli»U be be great vnro the ends ofthe earth,

ihall flow vnto it, 5 And this mti fhall be the peace,wlicn the AP
a And many nations flail come,andfay,Come, fyrian (hall come into our laud: and when liefluli .

suidlet vsgoevpto themountainc of the Lord, tread in our palaccs,then lhalwc rsifcagaiuft him

and tfce mooutaine of the houfe as the high places

©fthe forreft.

CHAP. TITI.
1 The glprj

, $ Peace , 8 kwhme , n and
*v&oy) oftht Chmxh.
T>Vt *in the laftdayes it (hall come to paffe,

iy that the mountaine of the houfe ofthe LORD

and tothe houfe of the God of Iacob, and he will

teadi vs of his wayes, and wee will walke in his

fatkes : for the Law (hall goe foorth of Zion, and

Che word ofthe LORD from Ierufalcm.

a % And he {ball iudge among many people,

ana rebuke drone nations afarre oif,andthcy Ihall.

beat their fworas into * plow-ffiares , and their

fcucn flicpherds, and eight f priucipail nieu. + Kti

iocl £.10. fpeares into pruning! hookis: uation fliall not
0 fJp lift vp a fword againft nation , neither fhall they
JitHeu lcarne war any more.

4 But they Hull fit cuery man vnder bis vine,

and vnderbis fig-trev, audu>me fliall make them
afraid 1 for the mouth of the LORD ofhoftcs hatb

fpoken it.

$ For all people will walke cuery one in the

Kame o()us god, and we will walke iu the Name
•fthe LORD our God for cut and euer.

6 In that day, faith the Lord, will X alTemble
Iter that hakerh , and I will gather her that is dri-

iwn out, and Her that I haue aifliacd.

faf% 1 And I will make her that* baited a rem-
ote.
Dan.
*t4.kfe

6 And they fhall f wafte the bnd of AlTyria ******

%vith the fword, and the land of Nimrod
| in the *fmn -

entrances thereof: thus Ihall he dcliuer vi from ^
the Affyi ian when he commctb into our Lnd,snd ttte

when he trcadeth within cnir borders. jQrfw

7 Aud tlie remnant of Iacob flujl be in the ^ 0T^

midft of many people, as a dew from the Lord,
as the fhowcrs vpon the graffc, that tarrieth not fin> *L'

fbr man,nor waitetli for the fonncs of nieu.

g 5* And the remnant of Iacob Hull be among
the Gentiles, in the midft of many people

>
as a

I ion among the bcafts of the forveft, as a yoang

Lion among the BockcsofJ flicepe, who if he goe |0r,,p4.M

thorow,boSi trcadeth down^aad tearetb in pieces

and none can deUa er.

9 Thine hand fliall be Eft vp vpon thine adoer-

Cuies, and all thine eneniies fliall be cot on.

10 And it fliall come to paffe iu that day, faith

the Lord, that I will cut off thy borfes oat of tun

midft of the*, and I will deftroy thy ckarets.
nant, and her that was caft far off, a flrong nation,

, a And I will cat off the cities it thy land, and>
and the Lord * fhall reigne ouer them iu mount thiowdowiiowdowne all thy ftroug holds.

12 And I will cut off witchcrafts ont of thineZion, from heucefoorth eucn for cuer

J?i 1^
t,

l

0,^ ° tawer °^,ie ^°^> ftf*8!' band, and thon flult bane no more Sootbfayers,
boU of the daughter of »ob , vnto theeihallie l} Thy grauen images alfo will 1 cut off,aud thy

nic'tTtl" \ i
donnnlon

>tlic k"Jfifl«MC fhatt, Iftandiug images out of the midft oftbce:and thou |0r,/#

^Mo»'i.k?
,

!r*S
r
?
< la*™**~

. ,
fl^Jt no more worftiip the worke ofthine hands, net.

,y
%

t

.

Uou cr> out alo>Mi ^ Anil I will plocke vp thy grones out of tie

li>lK in Diine I„ « LI V,Ur^cl
'

,
is And I will execute vengeance in anger , aid amy,m WP^a^gur. lobimg fowk40 ^W^hcaO^p^^baue not heard.



*»<Js eofltf*uerfi* Chap. vj. vij. . The Churches eonfukncfc
CTfAP. VT. nines of the tontage fA*r* *r no claftcr 10 eat : my

I Cods tontroutrfi* for vuMadmifftt <t for igno- foule defircd the rirft ripe fruit.

r*ue, icfir nltufitce, it? andfor Idolatry, a Tuc *
| good man is perifhed cot or the earth «pr,| ,0

llEareyenow ***** the l«RI> l a"»» Arife, and there u none vprighe among men : thty all a if
-

,\, r
\Orft.th JTlcoutend thou g before the * mnuutaines, and lie in wait for Mood 2 they hoot euerv nun kit in , V ju
Mla.z,i.lttthehilshearethyvoyce. brother with a net.

7
* "

; frl*
» Heare ye, O mountatnes the LoRDS eon- 3 f That they may doe enrll with both band* afn'v

* Exod. tr«ierfie,and ye (hong foundations of the earth : earncftly, the Prince aflceth , and the Iudfte atltth
ix.Si.eV for the Lor r> bath a coutrouerfie with hu people, for a reward : and the great nuui hce vi tcreth bia
1*.jo. and bewillpleade with Ifrael. f mifchieuous defire : to they wrap it vp. Welti*
* Xamb. * O my people,what bane I done vnto tkeo,j"d 4 The beft of them it a* a brier : if* soft vp- rat

'
~

i-u fo
-.y.snd wherein haue 1 wearied thee ? teftifieagaiaft mee. right tt /harper then a thome hedge : the day of ofthe
3^.7. 4 For I brought thee vp our ofthe land of* E- tl y watihmen, and thy viAtatiorj COmiDctb now (onLu
* Numb. gypt,;and redeemed the* out ofthe houfc offer- fliall be their perplexity. ' J

a r. io(h.j nants, and I lent before thee Mofes, Aaron, and M Truft ye not in - friend
, put yee not cflofi.

f Heir. Miriam. jjoice in a gnide : Iceepe the dnores of thy mon:u
hnntt of * O my people remember now what * Balak from her that lieth in thy bofome.
aytere. King of Moab confulted,and what Balaam the fon * For * die fonne difhonoureth the father : th< !/ ->

f Hebr. ofBeor anfwered him from*SWittim vnto Gilgal, daughter rifeth vp againft her mother: the daugh- ,
1 r**

httlj- that ye may know the righteoufuefle ofthe Lord. term law agaiuft her mother in law; a aiaujcne- llvllla
* Deut. 6 f Wherewith (nail I come before the Lord, ffi ie* are the men ofhi* owne honfe.

•M«**«a,I

lo.rt- **dbowmyfcIfe befotc tlie high Cod r (hall I 7 Therefore J willlooke vhto the loRD * I
f Heir* come before him with bnrat o(feriags,with calues will wait for the Cod of my filuation * mv God
LxznUe fofayereold? will heare me. ' '

th) ftlft 1 Will the Lord be pleafed with thoefands of M Rcioyce not againftme , O mine enemie ff

49 «nnf,er with ten thoufands ofriucrs of oyleMhall When I fal 1,1 /hall arife;wneu 1 fit in cUrkencfTcv

I Qrfhj I tine my firft borne for my traufgrefsiou,the frnit the Lord Jhallbe a light vnto me.
n&mtJhdi ofmy f body, for the fin of my foule ? 9 I will beare the indignatiou of the LoRJ>,
fre that S He hath * fliewed thee, o man,what u goodj becaufc J haue finned a|ainlthim, vntill he pleader
ytitcb it. and what doth theLord require of thee, but to my canfe, and execute lodgement for me: bee will

I
Qrt U doe inftly,and to lone mercy>and to f walke hum- bring me foorth to tbt light , and \ fl*ll bthold

thirty! My with thy God? his righteoufnefle.

vntot- 9 The IorDS voice cryeth vnto the city, and *• Then B fhe that U mine enemy fli all feen?"
uny mm |ehe *tm ofwiredome (hall fee thy amcrheare ye and flume fliall couer her * which faid vnto mee' \Ortgm
*n h**f* the rod,and wlio hath appoynted it. Where is theIor© thy Cod i mine eyes (hall be- thou wli
•/iff f $1 -Art there yet thetreafures of wickedoea hold her; now (hallf lbeebc trodden downc as ftthtr
toicktii inthehoufeofthewicicd,andthef fcantmeafure tlie mire ofthe ftreeies. tb*tn
&c. that is abominable \ 1 1 /m the day that thy * wals a re to be bu lit, i* mux me*
j Hthr. xx {Shall I count them pnre with the wicked bal- that day (hall the decree be f-rre remooued. niy.and

auafitn litKU,2ud with the bag of deccicfull weiglits ? is In that day alfo bee (hall come cuen to thee fouer ha-
lf Itvmts it For the rich men thereof are lull of vio lence, from Aflyria,and | from the fortified cities , and *ith

1 0>'y Jhdl and the inhabitants thereof haue fpokeu lies, ami from the fortrefle,enen to the nutr^nd from Sea futwe.
I beefart their tongue u deecitfnll in their mouth. to Sea,and from mountaine to mountaine; *PfaL'»«i
xttb ft Theiefore alfo will I make thee ficke tnfmi- JJ K Notwithftanding.thc laud flu I be defolate. 10.* tiR
&c. t'wg thee, in making thee defolate becauic ofthy becaufc ofthem that dwell thereia,lor the fruit of 2.ioeLa*
"Dent. flnnw. tlieir doing'. r7 .

18.38. 14 Tbeu (halt eate,but not be fatisfied, and thy 14 f H Feed thy people with thy rod, the flocke \HtLJhe.
0 Jg.f^. tailing downeftalie in the nudft of tine and thon Ol thine heritage , which dwell folitarily tn the fbolbe for
! Orfin AaJt t«ke hold, but (lult not deliuer : aud that wood,in the midft ofCarmehlet them feed in 8a- atrtal.r.r

ink Which thon delioereft.will I gine vp to the fword. flun and Gilead^s in the daye* of old. oUinou
>»*b 15 Thou (kale * fowe, but tbou (halt not reape: 15 According to thedavesof thy commingont *Amos.
tfrpe tie, Ibou (hale tread the oliues, but tbou (halt not an- of the land of Egypt, will 1 (hew vnto him mar- o.t t,&c»

noynt thee with oylc,and fweet wine,but (halt not ueilous things. inr.enm
k

1
. Kings drinke wine. i<e f The nations ihall fee. and bee confounded to.

t<5.i5.aeJ. »* f Forfthe ftatntesof*Omri are kcpt.aHd all at all their might: they (hall Uy their hand vpon \Qr> after
" i.Kings the workes ofthe honfe of* Ahab, and ye walke iu their mouth : their eares dull be dea.c. t t,at it

1 5.jo.tVc. their connfels, that I (hould make thee a | defoh- 17 They dull lickethc 41
duft like a (erpent,thcy hath been

1

Or, tflo. tioujand the inhabitants thereof an hifsing : there- fliall Cloouc out oftheir boles l:ke||wonncs ofdie lCr*rKiu
bmnu &k ye (hall beare the reproach ofmy people eartlj, they (hall be a fraid of the Lord one God, *

and (hall feare becanfe of thee. ?a,o.

CHAP. VT I. x8 Who u a God like voro thee , that * pardo- 0 6V,
* The Church tomflautm& ofher/mailnumber, neth iniquity,and palfeth by chc tranfgre&ion ofthe oeepim

3 and the fetterall corruption, > puttcth her cmfi- remuant of his heritage ? he reteineth cot his an- tbhws
dencc not m tnmjmt tn Ood I & She truonphetb gfr (or cucr.becaufc Le i clighteth in mercy. *£xoin
nntr her enemies. 14 God comfortcth berLjpro- *9 He will turae agaiur, he will banc compafri- ^e,^r

mtfet,i$t>jconfnJUn oftbt cncmtes,i\i and libit onvponv$: hcwill fubdueouriniquitief^ndrljoii
mtrctet. wilt caft all tkeir fins into the depths ofthe Sea.

, « r, Tbou wilc pcrformethc truetn to lacob^
A x- W70c " me> ôr ^ am ** wneH *ey gatb** ln€ m€r<yw AbrAham^hich rhou haft fwntw »»•

my \f
W ted the ff»mm« &wts,»i the grape gle*,- W our father* from the dayee of ©Jd.

uy Google
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tfhc burden
oF NincuOi,

t- -

JLordit 4

ieah**
Ceo*,

a renctf

•"Exod.

ao. s*.

furic,

3*7'

fSebr.
(land vg.

flrmgtb.

'wwtfeilcr

tffcy

790ald

(,*M betH

mi peace,

[o jliould

they hnue-

ieote ma-

ty, *nlf*

Jho i!d

sbeyhaue

fan fharnt

fhould
Jjaite faf-

fed away,

$ Htlr,

fit »7IP.

•fHeOr.

fea/f.

i Heir.

C H A P. T.

The tnaieftie ofGod mgoo&mjft to hupcople^and

feuerity atattifl hit enemies.

£fa&Rj& He burden of tjiueueh. The booke or

4^^-^ the vifion ofNahnm the ElkoOiite.

2 1 God u *iealous,and tIie T oR1>

%SLgfli( 1 eaengeth : the LORD reuenged», and

\%tr^M^ ,> | furious, theLORi> will take

venge.mct on hi> aduerfUries , and bee refcrueth

xrrath for his enemies.

? The L O R D u * How to anger , and great in

powee, and will not at all acquit tbe vicW ' the

LORD bath his way in the whirlcwind , and ui

the ftormc.and the clouds are the duftof his feet.

4 He rebukcth/heSea,andmakcthitdry,and

drieih vp all the riuers: Baflian languiHic* ,
and

Carmel, and the fiowre ofLebanon langtiifheth.

c The mountaines quake at him, and the nils

melt, and the earth is barm: at his prelence, yea,

the world, and all tint dwell therein.

6 Who can ftand before his indignation ? and

who can fabide in the fiercenefie or h»s anger ? his

futy is powred out like (ire, and the rockesare

thjownedownebvhim. •

7 The t«RD b good,a \
ftronghold in the day

oftrouble,and he kuowerij them that truft in htm.

8 But with an oner-running flood he will make

anvttcrendof the place thereof, and darkcuctte

fliall pttrfue his enemies.

9 What doe yc imagine againft the Lord t he

will make an ytter cud: aifli&tou fliall not rue

vp the fecond time.

I o For while t>ey be folden together at thornas,

and Wlule they are drunken at drunkards ,
they

flullbedcnoured as (rubble tully dry.

it There is one come out oltbee that tmacinetn

enill againft the Lord : + a wicked connfeller.

it Thus faith *e L O R X> , 8 Though they bee

quiet , and Ukewifcraany ,
yet thus mill they bee

+ cut downe when hee thall pa(Te thorow : though

I hanc ajfhctad thee, 1 will afflict thee no more.

j 9 For uow will I breake his voke from off thee,

and will burft thy bonds in funder.

14 And the LORD hath giucu a commandement

concerning thee , thai no more of thy name bee

fowne : out ofthe honleofthy gods wdl 1 cut off

thegrauenim.ige , and the molten image, X will

make thy eraue, for thou art vile.

15 Bc-.old,vpou the ••mountaines the feet of him

that bringeth good tidings , that publitheth peace.

O ludah + kcepe thy folenmc feafts.performe thy

vowest for the f wicked fliall uo morepaJTe tho-

row thee, he is ncerly cut oft

be with \ filming torches in the day of his prepa- ffiffi*
ratijn,aivd the firrc-trees fliall be terribly fliaken.

a The Carets fliall rage in d* ftreers,tiicy (ball

iuAle one agiinft another in the broad wayes : fWctr.

f they fliall feeme like torches, they fliall run like
**f,y

the lightnings. .

^- He fhall recount his 8 worthies: theyftall " 0ri&4*

ftnnible in their walke: they fliall m3kchafte to f^1*

die wall thereof,and the fdefence flial he prepared.
f »*

6 The gates of the riuers (hall be opened, and
* ,

f
,u5"

the palace fliall be \ diflblued.
\

0

^
w '

7 And8Hi»7.zabflial!belledawaycaptiuf,/he '

flulhe brought vp,aod her maids fliall leadc her as JT .

with the voyce ofdones,ta briiig vpou their brefts.

8 Bnt Nineueh is | of old like a poole of wa
3

ter: yet they fliall flee away. Stan3, ftand,JhaU TTa^.
they cry : but noue fliall j lookc backe, Jjp^
9 Take ye tlie fpoile of (lluer , take the fpoile */*

J ]

of gold: B for there is no ead of the ftore, and
glory out ofall the^ pleafant furniture.

TSTdJi& Shee is empty, and void , and waft«, and the l^j/'f
* heart mdteth, and tbe knees fmite together, and

f^^g

}0r, tie

d'fperfer,

erbant'
Jitev•

^0>j tbe

fride of
J,iCohand

thepride

eflfratl.
for, died

< Ut,

armies of God +
CHAP.

. The fiarefiill and viforio

%am(l Ninetteb.

HE j)
that daflieth w pieces, is come vp before

thy face s kcepe the munition , watch the

way , make thy loi»w ftrong , iortific thy power
mightily.

v * For the L o R D hath tumedaway the J ex-
cdlet^ of lacob, as tlie excellency of liiael: for
thecmputcj naiie troouxd ^hem out , aud marred
their vine branches.

3 The ftucldof his migj,ty men is made red,
HicvaiMiKOHuat* | « fuxkt 1 the c«^9|» fhajt

much paine is in all loyues , and the faces of them
all gather blackuefle. ^

11 Where is t!ie dwelling of the lions, aid the l^lL
fecdiiigplaee of the voungTions ? where tbe Uon,

,Q
r

etun the old lion walked,and the Uous wbelpe,aud JgJS
none made them afraid.

12 The lion did teareia pieces enough for his Vj
whelpes,«ii(Vrangledfor his honeffes, aud filled !ju'r,J
bis boles with prey,and his dens with rauine. .

1 ? Behold, Iam againft dice, faith dieLord of Af
hoftes, and I will burnehcr chare ts in tho fmoake. Yu.l
and the fword fliall deuoure thy young lions , and I t

'

I wifl cnt off thy prey from the earth.and the voice Vfc '!
'

of thy mcflengers fliall no more be heard. %eCHAP. III. ^J-'J-
The mifer able rtdttt ofKineneh. ,

W70e to the + * bloody city, it « all full of
* *y

VV lies and roc>bery,t'.>c pr:v dcpartet'i not. ?(
,f '

a The uoifc of a whip, and the noifc ofdie rat- */'
.

.

Iiag of the whecles,and of tlie pranfmg horfes,and

•f the iumping charets.

j The horfeman lifteth vp both the \ bright ! .>

fword , and t^e glittering (peare, and 3 Vll "<

multitude of flaiue , and a great number ofcarcaf- 'V / \
fes: and there u none end of their corpfts, they

f

ftumblevpon their corpfes, f*V
4 Becaufe of the multitude ofthewhoredomes Jt.

^"

of the wel-tauoured harlot,the miftreffe ofwitch-
"

crafts , that felleth uatious through her wliore-
domes, and families through her witchcrafts.

5 Behold againft thee, faith the Lord *" ^
of hoftes, aud I will cfifcouerdiy {kirts vpou thy H'
face , and I will fliew the nations thy nakedaeflc,

and tbe kingdomes thy (hame.

6 And I will caft abominable filth vponthee.tmcT

make thee \ilc,and will fet thee as a gariag ftocke.

7 And it (hall come topafie , that all they that

lookevpoathee,(hall flee from thee,and fay,Nine-

uch is laid wafte, who will bemoane her 2 whence
fl»ll I feeke corafoitcrs for diee ? .

8 Art thou better then-! populous No, that was
;

fltuatc among the naers^hat had the waters roand *\
aboat it, whofe rampart mat the Sea, and her wall "v^'

Wa* from the Sea r

$ fifefrfb and Egypt lrrc btr ft«»fiA , and it



Yac complaint of Habakkuk. Chap. J. ij. The iuft Hueby faithJ

j
TitLr.

:i thy

ttlff.

•I'll*

,
Pat andLebim wcref thy helpers, flull cut thtf off * it ffiall eat« theevp like the

flic curried away, flic went into cap- cankerworme : make thy fdfe many as the caaRw
re daflied in

infinite,

ro Yetw/H i

tiuity: her y*ung children al To were daflied in worme,makc tliy fclfe many as the locufts

nieces at the top of all the flrccts : a»d they caft 16 Thou haft multiplied thy merchants aboue
lots for her honourable men , and ail htr great the ftarres of heauen jthe cankerworme | fpoileth I 0*t
men were bound in chaines. and flccth away. ffrrtadttb

1 1 Thou al fo (halt be "drunken : tho« flialt be 17 T be crowned are as the locufb,aod thy cap- tfMftlft*

bid, thou alfo flialt fceke ftrcugth bcc-nle of the taines as the great grafhoppers,which campe in the
enemv. hedges in the cold day: int when the Sou ariftth,

is All thy ftrong holds/fulls like figtrees with they flee away,aud their place is on known where
the firft ripe figs : if they be flukcn,thcy fliall coen they are.

fall into the mouth of the eater. 18 Thy fliephcrds (lumber, O Kiug of A Syria f

1$ Behold ,
thy people in the nridft ofthee we thy Jnobles fliall dwell ht the daft .• thy people is

womcn:the gates #f thy land flialbc let wide open fcattered vpoo the motmtaines,aod ao man gatb©» °**»

vnto thine enercics,che fire (hall denoure thy bars, reth them.

14 Draw thee waters for the firge : fortine thy 19 There is nonhealing ofthy broife,thy wound f Htlfm
fcrong hold* : goe into clay,and tread the morter : is grieuous : all tliat heare the bnut of thee, flull whnU
make ftrong tlie brick-ki lur. clap the hands ouer thee: for vpon whom hash net £»X»

'

*~

15 There fliall the arc dcuoure thee : the fworct thy wickeducfle patted contiuuaJly f

CHAP. I. m t . .

I Vnto P.*t*klt"k eom^lammg of the ntvpnty

tftht tmJU y u fared the fhartfiill •vengeance by

the Caldeaiis. 11 Hccotftplametb that vrignmre

JhouldU executed L) them who arefirrc worfe. .

Mc burden which Habakkuk the Pro-

1 lob,tu

'.icr,rs*i

Or,

-rtjei.

Aftcs

M f

;
rHehr.
veadthu

hcTJt /ha I

roceed

he indg-

ncnt of
htfty and
he cjp-

<ityof

*&fe,
Leph.

UtLtht

hiir fa-

*c»sfha&

to-

»W tb*

lad:

HtbJhe

ftofyton

I
i htue

t:ts r*.

p*rd the

iajl.

Hebr.

ocl-e.

[Hear.

and eanft not lookc on | iniquity! wherefore loo- | Or,*™.Ml
:
thou vpon tUni that deale treatherouuy, and nam,

holdeft thy tongue when the wicked deuouicth «hc
man that is nv.>re righteous theu he ?

14 And make ft men as the fillies of the Sea, as
the Jen epfiig things that hiuu no ruler oner them. J Or*

phetdidfee. 15 They take vp all of them with the ancle

:

^a O LonD, how long fliall I cry,and they cateh them in their net , and gather them in
1

thon wilt not hcaic ! e;ie» cry out vnto thur
|j
drag • therefore they reioycr and arc ghd. H Cys&hc-

thee orviolence,and thou wile not faix? i<5 Therefore they faenfice vnto their net, and net
- Why doeft thon fliew m« iniquity, and caufe burue uicenfe vnto their drag: Denote bytbem

mee to behold grieuance ? far fpoyling and vio- tlicir portion it fat, and their meat f pfcntcvm. \QrJUh+
knee are before me : and tlierc arc that rait'e vp 17 Shall they therefore empty their nct,and not tj : HtU*
ftrife and contention. 'pare continually to flay the nations ?

fru
4 Therefore the Law is flackcd,and iudgemeut ^ C H a P. 1 1.

docth neuer goe foorth : for the * wicked doet!» 1 Unto habakkuk baiting fir an aufwcre 9 it

corapaflc about the righteous : thcrsfore Q wrong fhewed that hee mufl wait byfirth, j Tie itadfe-

iudgement proatdeth. MM» vpon the Caideoh fir vnfatiahlenejfey 9 fir

5 f Behold yc * among the heathen,and regard, coKetoufiteJr, 1 z fir crmltj^ if fir dritukt>»ujji$
' wonder marueloufly : for I will worke a 18 and for tdvlatr).

J Will *ftand vponmy watch, and fet me vpon * Ifa.nA
the f tower^nd will watch to fee wh=t he will + jj//-.

"

faygvntomc^andwhatnhallanfwcrellwbenlj f̂d
*

am 1 eprooucd.
j,jactt

a And the LoRD anfweied me.and faid,Write \or^}i rAf
the vifion, aud make it plaine vpon tables, chat be fJr

'

may run tiat readith it. I am
'

worke in your dayes, which yee will uoebelecuc,

though it be toldjoh.

8 Porloe, I raifc vp the Caldcans, that bitter

and hafty nation , which (hall march thotow tlic

f bredth of the land,to pouefle the dwelling gla-

ces that are not theirs.

7 THey are terrible and dreadful! : Jtheir iudge- ~ ,

meat Zc their dignity fliall proceed ot tbemfeliu*. j For the vifion is yet for au appointed time, fm j nn u

8 Their horfes alfo arc fwitter then the leo- bat at the end it flialKJpcakc, and not lie : though v„

pard« , and are more + fierce then the * cueuing it tai ry, wait lbr h, 6ecaufc it will * furtly come,
it witlaot tariy.wolties , and their horlemen flnll fpread tljcm- iw m>i«</iwi r.

fclnes, and their horfemen flial! come from farre, 4 Bthold,bis foule which is lifted vp,ic not yp- ^ J- y
they fliall flee as the Eagle that hafteth to eate. right in him ; but the * iuft flull line by his" faith. * j|^J^"
9 They fliall come all for violence: \ their j TiYcaalib,becaufc bstranfgreflcthbywine, -

*

facet fliall fup vp as the Eaft sviud, and they fliall he is a proud man, neither kcepcth at home, who *
C

{J,

7 '

gather tb; captiuity as the fand, tulargcth liis d. fit e is bell , tnd is as death , and mjJ^L- 1

10 Aud they fliall fcoffe at the Kings , and the caunoc be fatisfi :d, bnt g«hei < th vnto him all na-
»*>*,r

y
tn*

Princesfhall be a fcorne vnto them : ihry fliall de- tions,aad hcapethvuto him allp.ople: „
7
°\JL

ride eucry ftrong hold; for they flull hcapc duft 6 Shall not all theie take vp a parable agaioft
3* l,

_^
eft«

and take it. " him, and a taunting proucrbe againft him,^and lay, ft*^v
ir Then flull hit mind change , and hee fliall | Woe to him that increai'eth that which is not S0^**

pane ouer and oftend,i»»pjtf»i2 this his power vn- his : how long ? and to him that ladeth himftlfe
"JJ*J

to his god. with thickc clay.
forlta

it 5 sArt V not from tucrlafting, O LORD my 7 Shall they uot rife vp ftiddenly that fliall Irite
J!!.

God^uine holyOne?we ffial uot die OL©R D,thou thee ? and awake that fhall vexe rhec r and thou *

haft ordained them for tudgcment,and O fniig1 ty (halt be for booties vnto thsra ?

God,tho« haft \ cftablilhcdthcm for correclion. 8 Bccaufe thon haft fpoiled many nations, ifl A«
ia TbfM <irt ofpurer cyts thCtt^ behold uull, *enuuat of the people flull (poUe jhee;bt<ft"fl'

by Googl



?hi ptVfti ofHabaWcuk; Zephaniali^ Sods wrath for timers firing

Hebr.

lloc.it.

* Iere.

3L,J*

f,Gr,g*t

from mount Pifin. Selah. His glory conered the

i,and the earth was full ofhis praife.

ofmens +/ blood, and for the violated oFche laud,

of the city, and of all that dwell therein.

9 ^Woe to him that * g coucteth an enill coue- 4 And hit brightnelfe was as the light : he htid

•oineffe to his honfc,^ he may fet his ncft on high, 1 homes eontmng out of his hand , and there was 1 0*}

tat be may be deliuered from thefpower of euil. the hiding of bis power t y'iht

5 Before him went the peftilenee,and
j
burning beAntes

eoales went footth at his feet. 9Hty
6 Heftood,and meafured the earth : he beheld, ^"J^fr

and drone afnnder the nations.and the euerlaftinp, « 0rt^t1
r

'

mountaines were fcattered.theperpetuaU nils did w*5»/-

bow,his waves *re euerlafting. , '
>•

7 I faw thetent< of|Cc(han
fi
in aflltc'tiori : and » /r>£ -

the mrtaines of the lan i >fMi*Uau di.i r.-cmble. tf>W~
8 Was the LORD difpleafed againfttbe riuers? J/ >™*

»at thine anger againft the riuers ? wm thy wrath ™r *fp*m

againft the fea , that thou didft ride vpoa tiunc

horfes,«ftj J thy charetsof Hduation?
'°"v^;

i$ 1" Woe vnto htm that ciueth his neighbour 9 Thy bow was made quite nakcd,*cror<tfw to I ^>y*j

driuke: that putteft thy bottle to hm, and makeft the oathes of the tribes, euen thy word. Selah.

him drunken alfoi that thon mayeft looke on their
fl
Thou didft deaue the earth with nuers. were

akednefle. .lo The mountaines faw thee,md they trembled: £?"0/'"

16 Thon art filleJjwith {name for glory: *driufc tb<r%ncrflowing of the water parted by : the deepe WlvV?
thon alfo, and let thy forefkmne be vnfouertd : the vttered his voyce,<wrf lift vp his hands on high. *tMejt

cup of the LoRDS right hand fhal be turned vuto tt The Suniie^ Moone * flood ftill in their
tUmtt f*5

thee.
1 r

toumelie

that be may
jo Thou haft confuked Hume to thy houfe,by cut-

ttttb'an c- ting ofl" many people,* halt finned ag4t»/lthy foule

ttiHgaint. 11 For the lioacs lhall cry out of the wall, and
•+ hebr. the | beamc out of the timber

jj
(hall anfwese it.

ptlmtof (a ^Woe to him that buildech a townc with

the hand. * f bloo&^nd ftabli/heth a city by iniquity.

lOrtficcfy Behold, Is it not of the LOXD oi hoftes,that

<jr fit/le- the people fliall labonr in the very fire , and the

ftui ?. people lhall weary themfclncs far
jj
very vanity ?

f Qrjtrit- 14 For the earth lhalbe filled |witfi the *know-
*ejje*r ledge of the glory of the Lord, as

gainflit. oer the Sea.
** Ezez.

54.9.

auh*f«r*

-iHelrr.

hlovds.

*bAtne.

lOrjj
knowing
thegloty and

becaufe

land, oCAc «ity, and of all that dwell therein. Thou wenteft forth for $ frluation oftf^peo-

18 5 Whatprofitetht'ae grauen image, that the pie, etten for faluation with thine Anointed^ thon

Yfwrt maker thereof hath grauen it * the molten image, woundedft the head out off honfe ofthe wtcked, m

tb and a * teacher of lies , that f the maker of his

tbtgU
of the

Lord*
ifa.trf.

I QYcmrt maker thereof hath grauen it j tne moir.cn image, wonnacmi uie neaa out 01 y noaic 01 u« wumb, . ,-

2,itb and a * teacher of lies , that f the maker of his fby difcouering -5 foundation vnto the nectSelah. , /^L/
fhsmt worke trnftcth therein, to make'dumbe idols ? 14 Thou didft ftrike thorow with his ftauts the

theft »hh 19 VVoe vnto him that faith to the wood , A- head of his villages : they f came out as a whirle- *0"1*

9jjrj. wake- : to tkc dumbe ftone , Arife, it fliall teach t wind to fcatter me : their reioyciag wm as to de- i*^ V
*Ier.2y.*c» behold , it is laid oner with sold and filuer, and uonre the poorc iecreth/.

Ier.i». *htrc * »° o r«th at all in the midft of it, 15 Thon didft walke thorow the fea with thine
«"«JJ5

S.T4. 10 B»t * LORD u in his holy Temple : f let horfes, thorow the f heap* orgreat waters.
m J

4
J 7'.

aecb.to.1. *N cQ fi earth kcepc filcuco before him. \S When I heard,my belly trembled : my lips T

t Hthr * qniuered at the voice: rottennelTe entred intomy lwa^
"

ihefufhiotfi* ofhitfi/hioth * PfaLtl.4,. \ MtbleJUttttathe bones,and I trembled in my felfe.that I might reft f

r**^ CHAP. IH
t tlAbakkt*1i »» bit frqtr trttnlltth Mi Gods

QOr.ae- fUdtefij. 17 Tht^confidence of hit faith.

. ^ in my felfe.that I might*,
in theday ol trouble ; when necommeth \-pvnto p»v '

•

the pcople,he will | inuade them with his ti topes. \Orfi

17 f Although the fig-tree fhalluot bloffome, item*

neither fbM fruit bee in the vines : the labour of

cordm to A Prayer of Habakkuk die Prophet J vpon Si- the Oline fhallf faile,and the fields fliall yeeld no t,**''

-VAriMe IXgionoth.
"

roeat,theflocke lhall be cut off from the fold, and «*.

Cones*r * O Lord, I hane heard + thy fpeech, md was there fUll be no herd in the ftalle*.

SHn~tt c*l- afraid : O Lord, | reuioe rhy worke in the midft 18 Ytt I will reioyce m the Lord : I will wy *«3J1L

itdtn of theyeeres, inthe middtftof the y«er« make in the God of my faluation. **-Jf

Htl. Sht- kaowne 1 in wrath remember mercy. X9 The LORD God « my ftrength, and he will K»-*>«
Xitrutb. 3 God came trom | Toman .and the holy One make my feet like* Hindes fitt,wA he will make

•¥Heb.tby me to walke %-pon mine high places. To the chiefc Keg-

refort^mhi hearing. \ Orfrefcrtu alut. \ orfhe South. finger on my f ftringed inftruments, ifth

f Z E P H A N I A H.

f Mr.

CHAP. L
Godtfewreiudgmtnt *g*mjl IinUhfirdinertfmt.

" He word of the LORD which came vn-

|to Zephaniah the femne of Cnfhi, the

jfonne ofGedaliah,the fon of Am^riah,

"the fon of Hixkiah, in the dayes of lo-

itiUMnk* fiahthefotme ofAmou King of Indah.

«H md. 2 I (
will vaerly confume all things from off

i Htktht \ the land, faith the Lord.
free ©/>*• 3 I willconrumc man and bcaft: I will confume
lund. the foulcs of the heauen, andtJie filhea of the fea,^^^^^ 1

4 I will alfo ftrctch out mine hand vpdn Iudahf
'

and vpon all the inhabitants of Iernfalem , and I

wilt cut off the remnant of Baal from this place 9
nnd the name ofthe Chemarims with the Priefts a

5 And them that worftup the hofte of heauen

vpon the honfe tops, and them that worfhip, tend

that fwcare | by the LORD , *nd that fweare by •

Makhani t «f*
6 And them that are turned backe from the

Lord, and thofe that haue not fought the LORD,
nor enquired for him.

7 Hold thy peace at tbeprerence of the Lord

Goo j lo* the day of the LORD nat had : fjf
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An exhortation to repentant Chap. ij. iij. ferulaIem is reproout^
1

t £r. the lorD hath prepared 2 facrifiee i he hath j bid 8 J I haue heard the reproach of Moab,and the
Jwatfi- his g : efts. rttulings of the children ofAmmon,wbercby they
tlyorjn- g And it !hi\\ come to paffe, is the day ofthe ^**c reproached my people, and magnified thertf
fared. LORDS ficrih:e,tlnt I will + punifh the Princes, agatnft their border,

f and the Kings childrcn,and all fuch as are clothed 9 Therefore as I line, faith the loRD of hoftsv
viftt «»/- with ftrange opparell. the God of Ifrael,Surcly M<qp dull be as Sodom,

9 To the fame day al/b will I puniTi all thoft the children ofAmnion as Gomorrah/M* the
that leape on the tbrefhold,wbichfil their mafters breeding of nettlesjaud fait pits,* a ntrpcrual de-
boufes with violence and deceit. folatioii,the refidueofmy people fhal fpoib tbent.
i. And it fhall come to parte in that day , faith remnant ofmy people fhall pofTefle them,

the LouD , that there Jhall be the notfe of a cry 10 This fliall they hane for their pride, becaufe
from the hm-ga:e, and an howling from the l'e- **? reproached and magnified thentfeUes
cend, and a great crafting from the hils. t!ie people ofthe Lord o f hoftes.

11 Howkyeinhabttant*ofM3ktefh,forallthe 'i The Lord »itt bee terrible vnto them : for
merchant people are cut down: all they that heart will f famifh all the gods ofthe earth,iud men
alluer arc cnt oft »hall worfhip him, euery oue from bis place, turn f tteU>2

12 And it Out come to paffe at that tfrae,f£«t I *U the Ifles ofthe heathen. wake

x « t
wiH ftar<" I««ft'en with candles,and punifh the ' » f Ye Bhiopiaus alible Hull kc flaiic by my
men that are ffetUd on thdrlees,that fay in their fwocd.

ardeHytr heart, theLoru will am dwt guud, itwiiUi will * * ^nd hue will ftrcun wu ins tuua *g«nat tile

ttKljtitd iiedoecnill. Nortkand deftroy Affyria,and will make Nuicneb

14 Therefore their goods fhall become a/booty, a delation, md dry like a wildernefTe, f Or,

and their honfes a delolation: they fhall alfo build » /ud flakes fliali lie downe in the midft of Ptlican;

hordes, bat * not inhabite the

m

, and they (hall ber : ill the. beafts ot the unions, both the | Cor- * Ifi.j«.

nlant viaeyard>,but not drinke the wine thereof. «orant and the Bireerne fhall * lodge in the | vp- 1 r^tc.

14 The gre.it day ofJ Lord u uem,it is neere, Per liutels of it : »Ar«*voice fhall fine in the win- | Or.

and hafteth gre«tly,fiten the voice ofthe day of the «owes,defolation fhall be in the riirelWdj; J foe k*»fU«*
Lord ; the mighty maulhall cry there bitterly. he fhall vncouw the Cedar wotke. cbaprtert.

1? That day is a day of *wratb,a day oftrouble *$ This is the reioycingcity that dwelt earekfly, |0r,»rhv%

and dtftrtffc, a day of wafteflcflc and defolation.a *at faid in her liearc, * 1 «m,and there is none be- m bntk
at. amos day of darkenefTe and gloosnmefTe,a day ofclouds mc* ' how is fhe become a defolihon, a place -vneoHt-

and thicke darkeneOc
J^

r beafts to lie downe in \ ettCry oue that paged)
16 A day of the trumpet.aud alarme againft the *V »«>fhall hiffe, mdwag bis tumj,

fenced cities, and agaiuft the high towers. CHAP. Hi
17 And 1 wil bring diftiefla vpoii mcn,that they * ^ farpe rrproofi ofleruftlevt fir datert fits*

!fin- 8 *An txborumn to rem fir the rtftwMtivn

k Dcnt.

amos j,

2i.

* r«. 7».

7.mlt.

red.

*IfM7.«

fiiall walke like blind men, becaitfe they haue _._

Md agamft the LORD, and their blood fhall bee ffi*
f/> t4& to reioycefir theirjkUuuhm bj Gad.

powied out as duiLaad their flefh as the dung. W7°e to het that " l61^™d poUntcd,to the
* Pro.tt. 18 * Neither their filner nor their gold fhall be W opprefsmg city.

4.«ek.7. able to deliucr them in the day of the Lords a s'iee obeyed not the voyee : (he receined n*t tmoue
1 9. wrath, but the whole land fhall be* deuoured by I correction : fhee truftcd not in tne LO R D ; fhe
k
Zepk. the fire Of his icaloufie : for bee (hall make euen a not neere to her God.

3* fpeedy riddance of all them mat dwel in th« land.

CHAP. U
X *An exhortation to repentance. 4 The iudfe-

mint ofthe ?kiltfiin(t. I ofMorimd yiwnoi*
X% Of Bthtofi* **d *4jfin<u

f^Ather your felues together, yea, gather toge-

VJ ther,0 nation |j
not defired,

I0r,tu>t a Before the decree bring foorth^/Sn

bafle as the chaffe , before the fierce io*er

LORD come vpen you , before the day of the

Lords anger come vpon you.

Her Princes within her are roaring *lyon«: \lOr,m*
her Iudges art eucniug wolaes, they gnaw not the fi"dt*<m*i

bones till the morrow, * «?K*

4 Her * Prophets are light and treacherous per- **?»7-

fons : her Priests haue polluted the San&nary,tbey mic.e.xt*

banc done* violence to the Law. * Jero*.

c The snft Lord is Lithe midft thereof; hce xi.hef.fa'

will not doc iniquity t f euery morning doeth he 9*

bring his iurigement to hgl*, hec faileth not ; b« * B*«k,

the vniuft knoweth no ilumr. tt.%S.

6 I liane ait off die nations : their | towers are t Htbr-

a Seeke ye the tORD,all ye meeke ofthe earth, j^?
1™ 1*™^CJ?* ft^ wafre,thatj^ne paf- ?a™»£ .

which baue wtonght bis iudgement, feckc righte

oufaetfc , feeke ineekenetTe : it may be ye fhall bo

bid in the day ofthe LORDS anger.

4 f For Gaza dull be tdrfakea, and Aflikdon

a defolation : they fhall driue out Afhdod at the

A«onedayt(and EJtron fhall be rooted vp.

'to the inhabitants ofthe fea coaft: the

feth by : their cities are deftroyed,fo that there if, l/*t*r~.

no man, that there is none inhabiuot. ntng*

7 I faid, fordy thou wilt feare me } thou wilt 1 0r9
receiuc inftrudiou : fo their dwelling fhould not cornfrt^

be cnt off*, hewfbeiier X punifhed them : Lut they

role early,<t»d corrupted all their d oinsjs.

8 ^Therefore wait ye vpon me,faitb the LORD,
mtil the day that 1 1 ife vp to the prey; for my de-

|0r,

5 Woevnt
nation ofthe CIj«i whites, the word of the Lord
ii againft yon : O Canaan , the land of the Phili-

ftincs, I will euen deftroy thee, that there fhall be fembk the kingdonjes, to powrc vpon them mine

no inhabitant. indignation, eneft all my fierce auger : for all the

termination u to gather the nati?us,that I may al«

6 And the Sea coaft fhall be dwelling?,**/ cot- tart:

ttges for Ihepheards, and folds for flockes.

j And the coaft fhall be for the remnant of the

boufe of Indah, they fhall feed thereupou, in the

homes of Afhkel»n lhal they lie downe in the euc-

niug:
I for the LORD their God fhall viiit thtm,

anetutneaway twu aptwuty.

flialbc deuoured with $ lire ofmy*icaloufic. *Ch*tW
9 For then will 1 turn* to the people a pure

x.i8.

J-
language, that they may all call vpon the Name

of the LORD, to ferue bim with one
-Jp
confent. .

lip.i» From beyond the liners of EthioptaJny fuor

pliants , euen the daughter of my difpttfed, fliall

bruit' mmc offcriAE*

Wag

Hebr.
w/irtl
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ftcJUurationofltraeiY Haggai* An exhortation to build the Yemplc;

11 IoAatdayflralttliWfirtJtbeaffUfliedroraU iff tatbitdayitfhaUbefaidtoIernfalcm.Feare

thy doings, whereiu thou hift tranfgreffed againft tlioa noiiCT to Sion,Lct not thme hands be fjllacke. | (V,

me : for t!*n I will take away out of the midft of x7 Tbe LORD thy God ib the midft ol thee »M
thee them th at reioyce ia thy pride,* thou (halt no mighty : he will fane , hec will reioyce oucr thee f. Htbr.

f mlr. Bioreboluufihty+becaHftofmiKholwmooutaiae. with ioy : + hce wdl reft m his looe, he will toy ht-»iulc

it I willafbleattin tbe midft or thee an at oner theewithfiugiig.

fliitedandpoore Jlople : and they {hall troft in t8 I will gather them that are fbrrowfull for fHtU.

the Name of tbe LORD. *« folemnc alfcmbly,whoare of thee.fo whom the the bur-

i* The remnant oflfraelftartl not doc iniquity t rcProcf» of
'

it,»^ ab
?
,rdeB -

... . „. ofentfon

or fpeake lies: neither (ball a dexeitfull tongue 19 Behold, atrhatume I will vnnoe all that af- it wasw
befound ia their mouth : for they fhall feed and Hift thce,and I will lane ber that * halttth,aud ga- proacb.

liedowne, and none (hall makcf/,rm afraid. thet berthat was drinen oot,and fl will set tbem *Mic-f7.

14 f Sia&0*daughterofZion:mout,OIfraeI, praife and lame in eucry land, f where theyhauet

be glad and reioyce with all the heart, O daughter beenc put to flume, itntlfrt

ofleruralem »• Atthattime Willi bring you *£<n*,euen in them for

K The Lord hath taken away thy Judgements; the time that I gather you: fori will make you a *pr*>f<-

fee hath caft out thine enemy t the King of Ifrael, naBie,aad a praife among all people ot the earth, 1; Heir.

*hch the Lord u in the uudlk of thee : thou fluk when I tnrae i»cJce your captiaity before your o/i*«r

JioTfeeeuill any mo t. eyes.faitb the Loxd. Jh*me.

*lTaiah)

33.et.aad

54.'.

A G G A I.

CHAP. L and the peopledid feare before the LotD.
1 Xtttd rrtrtOHtih thepeople for ntgleCtiitg 14 Then /pake Haggai the LORDS meffenger at

the t>*lUtni of the honft. 7 He incueth them to the LORDS meffage vnto the people faying, \*m
the ltd/tint, ra He promtfcthGods *lfiflaHCtfr withyon.faith the LORD.
them btim fannerd. 14 And the LORD ftirrcd vpthe fpirit of 2Ds-

>J tLe fecond yeerc of Darius tbe? robbabcl the Sonne of Shealtief.Gouernottrofla-

Kingjin the flat monetit , ia the firft dah,and the fpirit of lofnah the fon ofloledecb die
day ofthe moaeth, came theword of high Pricft and the fpirit ofall the remnant ofthe

chf lord f by H.iggai the Prophet people,aad theycame and didjworfc in the boufe of
vnto Zcrubbar>el the fonueof Sneat~ the LORD of boftes their God

hy the Kiel, ft
ooaernoHr oi Iadahjaad to loihuab the foa

hanA of 0f loledecb the high Pneft,fayuig,

Ji*g$*u . % Thu» fpeakcth the LORD of boftcs, faying,

|G>v<t»- This people fay, The time is not come, the rime

i<u»U that tbe LoRDSboofefliould be built.

I Then came the wotd oftheLORD by Haggai

tbe Prophet.faying,

a it it time for you,0 ye,t» dwell in yom fie-

lcdb©«.
revndthishoufcliewaftc?

e NowtherelorethnsfaithtfacLORDof hofts,

£ Tfrir. f Confideryour wayes.

jit your * Yebane*fownem«ch,and bring in little t ye

Jjtsrt on eatejauc ye kaue not enough : ye drinke,but ye are

your not filled with drinke : ye clothe you , but there is

none warme : and he that eameth wages, earueth

wayes ffftwrafiatoabagtwitl. holes.

7 f Thus faith the LORD of hoftts, Coafider

your wayes.

3" -yet.
* Dent.

truch^>

f Heir

8 Goe vp to the moutitaine andb ring wood,

and build the houfe,aii<U will take pleafure ill it,

15 Iutbefouie and twrnticth day of the Cxt
monctb,in the fecondyeereof Darius the Xiaa,

CHAP. II.
x Set ewourAgeth tbeptopleto the werk^lp

promtft ofgreater&kejf thefecond Temple them
wm in the firfl. 10 In the type ofhofy things^ and
vacleanestJht»eth their fins kindred tbt wor^
30 Cods pr^mife to ZerMabeU

IN the lenenth moneth, ia the one aad twentieth
ddf of the monethfCame the word of Uic Lord

f by the Prophet Haggai/aying,

a Speaketiowto &tabbabelthe foaneof She- , . ,

altiel,Gouernoiir of Iudah, and to Iol'uah the fon f
"

of IofedecbtUhigb Prieft, and to the refidac of 7 tl* -
thejaaole faying. ktndtft

SHp > is left among you that law this bonfe ia
her nR gloty } and how doe yec fee it now? // ix

not in your eyes, incomparifon ofit as nothiug }

4 Yet now be (Iron g, O Zcrubbabcl, faith the

LbRD, and beftrong, O Icfuahfouoflofedech the
high Prie(t,and be ftiong all yepeople ofthe land,

faith the LoRD,and worke : ( Jor I axe with yon.
iicrcti- and I will be glorifict.faith the LORD.

thoro*>. 5 Ye Uokedfor macb, and loc,« c*me to littles

\nrJl>loT» an^ wl<n ye broughf it home, I did \ blow vpon iaiththe LORD ot hoites,j

it it : Why, faith the LORD ol koftes i becatafe of S ^ocaroVag to tlit word that I coaenanted witli

* Deut. mine hoaie that is waftc, and ye rut

vnto his owne honfe.

lo Therefore the heaaen ouer you is ftayed from

dew,and the earth * is ftayed Jrom her fraic

ir Aad I called for a drought vpon tbe laud,and

irpoajth<mountaiiiJ,and vpon the corne,and vpon
• new wine,& rpou tbe oyle, 4r vpnn that which

you,wheu ye cameoat of Egypt, fo my Spirit te-

rnaineth among you. Feare ye not.

i For thus laith the LoRD of hoftts,* Tet once

it it a little wj»ile,and I will fluke tho heauenj.aad * 1W*«
d»eearth,aud the ica,and the dry land. la*X)|>

7 And! will (hake all nations, and thedefixeof
all nations fluU come, and I will fill this aoaft

the ground btingeth f>rth,rnd vpoa men, and vp- wi^gtoij^aidi the LoRD o^hoftcs.

on cattel!,and vpon all the labonr of the hands.
» ? I6*0 Z"«3*»»bclthc fon of Sbeahiel, and

loBiah the fon of Iofede.h t' e WghPruft, with all

eW I<m» J »t ofthepeople,obfycd the vouo of the
Rt> their God, ani the words of Hagg^t the

bad lent him;»W|h«t, ( a the I0.RJ) ibeir Cod !

9 The liluer u mmc,and the gold ar mine, faitb

tbeLoRDofhoftes.
9 The gloay of this latter houleflullbe greater

then oftbe formcc,faith the Lord ofhofts: aad taj

this place will I giuepeace,faith 1? Lord of hofts.

Jo tlAthc foataatui (wuau«Li u^oJ thenmJi
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The viGon of hor lef, Chap. J. and of foiirc hon*..

momh , in the fecond ycPre of Darius, amethe 18 Confider now from this day and vpward*

word of the Lord by Haggai the Propbet,fa>ing, from the fonre awl twentieth day of die ninth wa-

ll Thus kith the Lor:» ofhoftcs, Alkc uovv the netb , eiien from the day that the foundation of

Priefts concerning the Law,faying, the Lor d S Temple was laid, conlidcr it,

12 11"one bcarc holy Sclh ia the flurt of his gar- 19 Js the feed ytt in the barue ? yea , as yet the

ieeut, and wit'i his <Urt doe touch Hread , «r pot- vine and the fit»-tremand the pomegraiiate
t
and the

race or wine,or oyle,or any meat^hall it be holy? ©hnc-tvec hath HOC brought foorth iiom tuis day

Stttk Priefts anfwered, and faid, No. will I blcffejoii.

ia Then laid Haggai,Ifone that is vucleane by a ao ^ And agaiae, U»c word of the LoRD camb

dead body, toucli any of thefcdhall it be vndeanc? vnto Haggai , in the roure and twentieth eVp «4
Aud^Piuftsanfwered,acfaid,ItfhaU>evncleane. the ra-»netb, faying,

14 Then aufwered Hagaai, and laid , So » this 11 Spcake to Zernbbabel Goueruour ofliu

yeople, and fo » this nauon before me, faith the dah, faying, I will lluke the heauens and the

Lord, aud Co u eucry worke of their hands , and «arth,

that which they olfer there, is vndeane. ** And I will overthrow the throne of king*

And now, I pray yOn,confider frpm this day domei, .ud I will deftroy die ftrength of the king-

and vpward , from before a ftone was laid vpoa domes of tV* h«athen , and I wiliouerthrow the

a ftone m the Temple r ( the Lob D. charets and diofe that ride in them, and the hor-

16 Since tbofe d*yt% were, when one came to an fes and their riders thall come dowwe, eucry one}

heap of twenty menfuretjthetc were but ten:when by the fword ef his brother.

vac came to the prefle-tat for to dnw out fiftie *j In that day, faith the LoRD of h r>ltes,wiil I

mjfth onto f the prelfe, thae were bnt twenty. take thee, O Zerubbabel my feruaat, theionaeot

*AtaW 17 I fmoteyon * with Marring, and with mil- Shealtie!, faith the Lord, and J*^?*! »^»**r
f 9* dew , and with haile in all the labonrs of your

hands : yet ye tumtd not to mc, faith the lord.
a figuet ; for X ha«e chofen taee, faith the LORD of

holies.

f ZECH
CHAP. L

t ZechAriahixhorttthtorcptntmcr. f Tbevi-

fan of (he herpes, il uit the prtyer of $hf

£elj om for: Ablepromtfet are Made to lerufulem,

iS The vifi«n ofthe fonre harm , ou<l thefottre

Carpenters.
iSftheeighthmontth, in die fecond

yccreot Darius,came'thc word ofthe

LORD vnto Zcchariah the fonne of
Baracbiah, thefouncoflddorhcPro-

— . phet, faying,

7 Wf*r. % The LORP hath beencf fore difpleafed with

*ftb iif- fari,crt.
PMjpre. , Therefore fay thou vuto them.Thi" faith the

^17 Lord of hofts,*Tarne ye vuto tbeLORD

ot boits,and 1 will turnc vuto you, faith the LoRD
ofiioftes.

1

4 * Be ye not as your lathers, vnto wiiom the

*ira ji.tf. former Prophets hauc crycd,faynag, Thus faith the

iet f • Iokd of heftes , Turnc ye now from yonr euill

* wayes,aud from your euill doiugs: bnt they did

nek.18. m heare , nor hearken vuto me,faith the Lord.
|».hefc.

s your uchcrs, where are they i and the Pto-

*M« phets, doe chey hue lor cner ?

t But my words and my St atutes which I com-

manded my tenants the Prophets ,
did they not

lOryoutr„ I wite bold of your fathers ? and they returned,

Kp» aud faid ;
* Like as the LOR D ol holls thought to

* Lam, ^ vnt0 vSj according to our wayes , and accor-

dino to our doings: io hath he dealt with vs.

7* ^ vPon lourC auti Cvvcntiet,> *kv of the

eleuenrh moucth , which is the moncch Sebat, in

the t econd vc-cre of Darius,camc the word of the

LORD vuco Zithariah, the fonuc oi Baxachiab,thc

fon of Iddo, tha Propher.faying,

8 I faw by uigbt, and bcholda man riding vpoii

a red hor fe, and lie Itood anion^ die myrtle trees

I Or%htj, that wtre au t'ua botcomc , and behind him were

there red horles, 1
fpcckled and white.

9 Then laid I, O my Lord , what ere thefc?

And the Angel that talked with Qie,laid vji(,Q mc,

I will fliew vhec wtat tlwfc bt

,

A R I A H.
10 And the man that'ftood among f myrtle freeti

anfwered,& faid,Thefe 4r#they, wliom the LoR».
hath fent to walke to and fvo thorow the earth.

11 And they anfwercd die Angel of die L0RO»
that Rood among the myrtle trees, and faid , We
haae walked to and fro thorow the earth : and DC*

hold all the earth fittethftill, and is at reft.

« f Then the Angel of the Lord anfwere<ft

and faid, O Lord oi hoftcs, how long wilt thoi*

net hauc mercy on Icrufalcm , and on the citiee

of Ittdan, againft which thou haft had indignation

thefe thrirf nrr »«d ten yecres ?

12 And the LORD anfwered theA»ygel chat Ulketf

with me,witli good w9rds,c>* comfortable worda,

14 So the Augclthat commuued withnvc, faid

vntome,Crytiiou, faying; Thus faith the LORD
of hoftcs , I am * iealous for Icruf-km , and ior * Clup;
Zicn,withagrsatiealoufie. , g.j,

15 And 1 am very foredifuleafed with the hea«

then that are at cafe*. for I was but a little difple*-.

fcd,and they helped forward the afllidion.

1 6 Therefore, thus faith the LoRD.l am retar-

ned to Ierufalcmwith mercies: myhonlefhall

be built in it , faith the LORD ofhoftes.and a line

fliall be ftretched forth vpon Ierufalcm.

17 Cry y«t,fayiug, Thus faith the LORD of heftf*

My cities through f prolpcricyOiall yetbe fprcad tfhk£
abroad, and tlie LORD Hull yet comfort Zio*i,and 1^
(hall yet chufe Ierufalcm.

18 ^ Theulii't I vp mine eye* and faw,and be-

bold.tourc homes.

10 And I faid vmo the Angel that talked with

me;'What be thefc ? Andhee anfwered me, Thefe

*> / the homes which hauc fcatctred Iudah, IfraeJ,

and Ierufalcm.

ae And the Lord (hewed me foure Carpenter*,

at Then faid I, What come thelc to doc i And

be fpake, faying, Thefe tre the homes which hauc

fcattered ludah , fo that no maa did lift vp lua

head : but thefc are come to fray them, to u2ouC

the homes of the Gentires , which lift vp %tlC.

bwirf owi the land ofIudahW fa^'V. A Fa
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JfaCrctoptionofZion: Zechariah. A golden candlcftick<f.

0. j- l
° Hu P

V ;

Xi *i * J J ?» rt now
»
0 k^"**e high Prieft, thou and f BeUL

1 Godmtht c*i of iertfalctt, fhultth to thy fellows that fit before thet : for theyw + men luu 7f*r, it. 4 ThtndtmgtlQUofZm k Tbcjpromtft wdndred at : for behold, I will bring forth my
*fGodtprefeucf~ feruant the * B R AN C H. *lfa.u r

| Lift vP mine eyes againe, and looked
,
and be 9 For behold, the done that Ihane laid before ter.ar.e/

JL hold amaowith a meafurmg linem his hand.
_ Iofliua: vpon one (lone At/a. K^u a, ^Yr

—
, - - ---- „-

_ _ - -«5»«mv vuv H<mnK uicrcur, laicn tne l grd eaap.6. i ,

.lm» me, To metfwe Ierufalem,to fee what « the ofboftes, and I will remooue the iniquity of that
fcreadth thereof,aud what u the length thereof. land in one day.

*w«*«7«»

I AnabehoW,tlie Angelthat talked with me, In that day, faith the toRD ofhofte$,(haUw
.%vent forth.&another Angel went ont to meet bim i call eaery man his neighbour voder ti e % ine aid
4 And faid vHtobim,Ruune,rpeake to tius yong voder the figtree.

jnaB,fayitig,IenifalemfriaU be inhabited as townes CHAR II I L
Without wal%for the multitude of men and catcell t *jtht golden CatdUfak* it fortfhtmi tbf

©fore roood about , and will be the glory in the A Nd the Angel that talked with mee , came*Wtfhcr. . . f -Tlagaincandwakedmcasamaothatiswafce.
f f Ho,ho,f#xwi5or^,andfleefroptbehnd nedoutof hisfleepc:

«**>w«s

5L abroad « ttlt w?iu of^ant^SiA 0 Si V£ P*. ^"V"** Wt" frtft thon r And I

Ec Lokd
beaueo, faith faid

v
I hane looked , and behold , a Candlefticke

^ wSuL*A. aus. ms . . j * . ,
^^go^twitliabowlevponthetopofit-and fJMr.

»J^ ftfiS 0 *on» that dwelleft w;A his feuen lampes thereon, audTfi feuen pW* to the luh htf

^ r
r
0f?b

J
l9
w
n

-
. .

^^W^hichwerevpJchetopTreof. iTi
»Lj^St^™i!S?I Hfc A AndtWoliue trees bylt, one vp

P
0n therihe

jt.xo.1. >Pf kIPm . •« .t • . f ^laauVeredaadfpake to the Angelthat to the

*fa.J7.& Sl£2u^itel.,??B *>™w^«?
bl%WB» What m-ethefe my lord?

j * ?5!H .

a
fP°lle t0 thcir f«n»na : s Then the /ft»lthat talked with mee, anfwv- f>f.and yce fhall know that the T <yr n «f u«»*. -Zi Aj ^77._'* i"

1 1
.".^J:

1

?. 7 * iV?l
v *. j ' W-Ti L •— .

w w«r icruancs i > Tnenthe Anoel that talked with mce, aniwc-

relft£!
1^ kflOW ***e 10R0 of hofteshath red, and faid vn^ mee, Knoweft thou notwhat

*Ifa t • * , * * e- j . tbcfc be > and I faid,No,mv lord.

»"d *c4

"

x ; fol
9

,J T
Su,g aQd

> ?, ?»8^ *>fX«<» : « Theo he aufwered.aoo ibake vnto me/»yio«i

»U£ o/i^V
I
^
m

.

e
»
T
^ I *w^dwellinthemi^^ This ft the word of the Lord vnto ZcmbbA

a6.ii. , , "']t,
J Lo

.
RD' - , .

ftyiug , Not by J might, nor by powei , bat by my |Cr,<rrr>

SekVr ^ 7 nauo
?
s <ha11 ^ Spmfraitktfcel or d of hoftcV.

a?.*.coc.' r^ll^lin
an
^i?

W
?iem' 30(1 7* Who thou, o great mountaine ? before

e.i*. L*™,

lhe of tbee
»
aqd "Km fta!t 2erubbabel/A«i/Zu///*cff»M a plainc,and heiball

*Hebr. ^^y^^^o^ft'bVhf-ntmevntothet bring forth the head ftone thereofwiSi ftoucings, \Or£th.

C a?a£ 7 1 Bd A^ e Ierofa* 8 J«?r*omr^l«e worrf ofthe Lord came vnto *i«Icmagaine. '
' a

me favinT 1 '

StS*. b
V
a4&«^ofiSSSS^^ :forj,C />hc^nds or««W-W haoe laid the fouo-4 u Mta4ftdvPmsofthu holy habitauon. datum or,W hoBft: hljbandsftaU ^fi^ fiSECHAP. Iir. tt« and thou Hialt- Vnnw * J— * r ^ i» <•

l J'wrffy r/»e o/ /o/*«*, the refidutnttion of hath lent me vnto you?
thtCtorch. 8 ftrffl thtbrvtchUtTomifed. to For who hath defpifed the day of {mailA Nd he (hewed me Iofhua the high Pricft.ftan- things b | for they (hall reioyce, and (halt fee the

vri*ti. i^din
i? ^ AnTl

.

Lo^D » *** t Pl«mmet iq the hand ofZerubbabel with thofeWThtt w,
| Satan ftandiog at his right hand + to refift him. feuen : *they art the ev« o^thr r!n Zl 1

an^f'r^ M/TThenanfwered r,and faid vnto bim, What|^

S?i? -tfl
1

l l W to P'ffe fron» «<>t what thefc be? and I faid, No/my lord. 11KT
c^?«i t r ^°?e^ W

!
lK d?»e of *4 Then ftid he, Thefe ^/tbeR + anointed hmm*

hk heU L^i' r"^ 1

S
a f?ire Mitrc on« tt" ftaad by *e Lord of the wholelSS it^ *

Sl%S 5V**y^ a ftue M,tre bis M"'. CHAP. V VM

- ^Z*2«*^ P-^dvnto tfjBSaa^^
^•V. *5UtirSSJ™ ?

f
f
**> Ifthoa wilt 1 ked^nd bebotd,a flying ronle.

|charge,ti 1^«thon^oalf^l^l^f
, ^ * And be faid vnto me,What ferftthow > and X

tUtk. A^tTltkkcrpcmv^^ w^^. Hecaflymg roule, the leogththexe-

Google



fourtCharcts. Chap* vj.vij. The Bnttcki

3 Then (aid be vnto me, This s the curfe, that

goeth foofth oucr the face of chewhole earth : for

i"V«<*7 f«»ery one that ftealeth fhall be cat off <i on this

* »r
;»* free-

if r£<f

th

*Ulfe

is And (peak* vnrfl him, faying, Thus fpeaketh

the Lord of hofh, faying, Behold,tbe man whoHe

Namewthe *BR ANCH, and he (hall
| grow* * Chip,

fide, according to it j and faery one that fweareth vp oat of his place, aud he lhaU boild Che Temple 34.

fhall be (tit or a* 011 rfiat fide, according to jr. of the Lord : tor,

t) Eoenheffcall build the Temple ofthe LORD brack4 I will bring it forth*, faith the LORD of hods,

and it (hall enter into the bonfe of the thirft, and
inco the houfe of htm that fweareth falily by my
Name: and it fhall remainein the midft of his

pit I ft houle.and Hull confamc it, with the timber there*

1 9 doth of,and the (tones thereof.

and he Hull bcare the glory, and mall (it and rule fp/^»m
?>on Lis Throne.and he (hall be a Prieft vpon his *aWn»

"»

hrone , and the coanfell of peace (lull be be- «7*e,

tweene thtm both.

14 And the crownes dull bee to Helcm, and to

>htit

5 fThen the Angel that talked with mee, went Tobijih,and to Iedaiah, and to Hen the fonuc of
forth, and faid vnto me . Lift vp now thine eyes, Zcphaniah, for a memoriall in the Temple oftk*
Ice what u this that gocth forth. LORD.
€ And I faid, What tr it ? And be faid , This «

an Ephah that goeth forth. Hec faid moreooer,
This h t!jeir refemblance thorow all the earth
t And behold

, there was lift vp a | talent of
lead : aud this « a woman that fitteth in the nudft
of the Ephah.

And they that are farrc off , (hall

I in the Temple of the LORD , and yet fhaU
know that the LORD of hofts hath feut mee vntej

yon. And thit fhall come to pafle, ifye will dili«

gently obey the voyee of the Lord your God.
CHAP. VI

L

m
8 AiidheifaidjThistiwkVednetjandheecaftit t The isf&m etujmre •/ fl/lm. 4 TthmtB

into the midft ofthe Ephah,and be caft the weight rtfrowth their fitting* 8 Stmt the tanfe $J
of lead vpon the moerh thereof.

* Then lift Ivp mine eyes, and looked,and he-
boid

, there came out two women, and the wiudw their wmg? ( for they had wings like theJP °{ a Storke) aud they lift vp the Ephah be.
tweene tbe earth and the heaoen.
to Then faid I to the Angel that talked with

stjWhither do tkefe bearc the Ephah?

-j:t.

A
t

Dd
i
,e

r
f;

V
a vnt0me

»
TobDlW 5,0Wem the land of Shinar , and it lhall be eftabUflicd

and fet there vpon her owne bafe,

.
c Hap. vi 1 -i .

.
. . .. -

»

' *

i^SJ£££x ft* j.frta«*---

V'nS'it eame to pafTcin the fourth yerre 'of

X\ Xing Darius , that the word of the L o R 9
came vnto Zechariah , in the fourth da) of the

ninth moncth, turn in Chifleo.

2 When they bad fent vnto the bonfe of God,
SHerexer , and Regem-meletb, and their men f to T Hfkr'

praybtfore the LORD, feintrea

i Jndto fpeakc vnto the Priefts which were m theft*

the houfe of the LORD of hofte*,aud to the Pro* V th*

phets,fayint:,Should I weepe in f 6ft moncth,fepa-

rating my (clfe,as I hane done thefe fo many yeresl

a #Thm ^im the wor* * n*n n» hr

dome ofthrift the Branch'

Nd I turned, and life vp mine eyes , aud loo-

, ked,and behold,there came fourecharets out

from betweeii two moontaines,aud the moiintaines

»c, t moitntaines of brafle.

e In the (Srft diaret were redborfes, and in the

fecund c!arcc blacke horfes.

} And tu the third cbaret white horfes, and in the

Fourth charet grixled Mud bay | horfes.

4 Theu I auiwered, and faid vnto the Angel that

talked with me, What art thefe my Lord t

5 And the Angel anfwered, and faid vnto mee,

Thefc are the foure | Spirits ofthe heauens,which

. goe foorth from ftanding before the Lord of all

CbeeArtU.

5 Speake'vnto all the people ofthe laud, and to n«t

ANd I turned, and life vp mine eyes , aud loo- the Priefts, faying,When yc « fafted and mourned J* thty

,
ked,and behold,there came fourecharets out in the fifth and (eoenth mmtthjpuen thofe feuenty thatjtre*

yeeres j did yee at all faft vnto me, turn to me > | Or,are

6 And when ye did eat,aod when ye did drinke, not thefe

\ did not yee eatc fir}o*rJ)tt*s 9 and drinke fir the wards
}e*tr fduet f fHel.Cj

7 I Shouldyet not heart the words which the the hand
LORD hath cried f by tbe former Prophets , when ofr&c.
lernfalem was inhabited and in profperity, and the f HcLr.
cities thereof round about her , when men inhabi- ttidre

ted the South of tbe plainer iM£emr*
8 f And the word of the Lord came vnto oftr*tb*

m

m
Zechariah, faying, * Ejtod.

9 Thns fpeaketh the LORD of hoftes , (aybg, aaat.

sj ThTblacke horfes which arc tliereingoe forth + Ejeecutetrne iudgement , and (hew mercy and ifa.1.2/.

into the North connirey , and the white goe forth compafsions euery man to his brother. ier.j.aS.

aha therm, and the grjzled goe foorth toward the 10 And opprefle not the *widow,nor the father, f Heir.

South ceuntrey. ldre,theftrangcr,m»rtiwpooitf * let none ofyon they rant

7 Ami the bay went forth, and fought to goe, imagine euill againft his brother in your heart. * facie*

that they might walke to and fro thorow the 11 Bat they refufed to hearken, and f pulled fitdme>

earth, and hre (aid , Get yee hence , walke to and away the fhouidei' , and f ftopped their eares,rJat Jh$ulder. j

fro thorow tlie earth: fo tbey walked to and fro they fhould not heare. tRehr.

thorow tlie earth. 1* Yea, they made their hearts at an Adamant fnade

8 Then cryed he vpon me, 8c fpake vnto me, fay- Rone , left they fhould heare the Law , and tbe htauie.

iug,Bchold,thcfethat goe toward the North conn- words which the LoRD ofhoftes hath fent in his f Heht'i

Crey>
haue quieted my fpirit in the Nerth conntrey. Spirit f by the former Prophets: therefore came a h the

9 f Aud the word of the LORD came vnto great wrath from the LORD of hoftes. hand c/9
tj Thereforo it is come to pane, that as he cry- CTc.

ed,and theywould not heare; fo * tbeycryed, aid * Pro«r*

X wonld not heare , faith the LORD of hoftes. a8.iiXr»

14 Hot I fcactered them with a whirlewinde, 15.ier.11.

among all the nations whom they knew not : thus H.& i4»*

the land was defolate after themjthat no man oaf- f
fed thorow nor returned I for they laid the fpW °f
lane laud delo lata,

CHAR
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Mi., faying,

i« TakeofrAfW •/ tbe eaptinity, men of Hel-

dai, of Tobijab, and of Iedaiah , which are came
from Babylon, ana come thou the fame day,& goe
into the bonfe of (ofiah the fonne of Zephaniah.

11 Then take ftlaer,and gold,and make crownes,

aad fVt them vpon the head of Kjfhua the fonuc of
lofcdccli the high Prieft,



CHAP* Vflfi
7£f YtfldurMtiou 6f Ierufttent

Zechnrhh ; Chrifts commlug,

ofd* feaeirtfi.and the faft ofthe tenth flull &

dtp.

the moontaint of the LORD of hoftes , The holy

the S Ht%*

to

. 9 They Went* theboufe ofludahioyandgladneffe, andebeere-

tottraved to the building, by GodtJkmr to them, full f fcaftst therefore loue the traeth and Dcace. T JM*
i* Goodworket *re required cftbtnt. 18 /07 «*f «" Thus fat'tb the Lord of hoftes; JtJhtU yet /wrens*

enlevement Are Promtfed. W that there/hall comepeople,and the "/**

A G^inc.the word of the LORD of hoftes came inhabitant* ofmany cities/ J
Wf> facing at the inhabitants of onen/yftiall goe to «»'-^

3 Thus faith the LORD of hoftes , T ice- another, faying, * Let vs got | Ipeedily to \ pray

|«U for Zion with great iealoulietaudl was * £ea- |*k're thc L
?.
R D »

aad to feckc the L o R D ot

lous for her withgreat fury. bo^«: I will goe alio. "J
4"*,

j Thus faith thc Lord , t am retnrwd vnto a» Yea, many people, and ftrong nations ffiall rJgV.I
Zioa, and will dwell in the raidft of lerufalem, come to ietke the Lord of hoftea tn lerufalem, T «"

and Iernfalem flull be called a citie ofcrueth,and and to pray before the LORD. V
f

.

2? Thus faith the Lord of hoftes,In thofc dayes

if Jh*l com to fajfe , that ten men lhall take hold
out ofall languages ofthe nations, eueu flail take

hold ofthe flart ofhim that is a lew, fafiog,W«
will goe with yon : for woe haw heard tb# Go*
u with you.

CHAP. IV.
1 God lieftaieth his Church. 9 Z*» " exhorted fr

Yeioyejtr tht comming of£hrifiy(r hit fe*ct*Mt
Itptgdome.ixGodsvromifet of vitlory ty deface.

THe bnrden of the word of the Lord in the

land of Hadraeh, and Damafcus/fottf bet the

reft thereof: when the eyes ofman , at of atl the

tribes of Ifraclfh*U be toward the LORD*
a And Hamath al Co fliall border thereby: Tyrol

and Zidon,though it be very4 wife.

4 Thus faith the Lord 0f hoftes, There dull

f Heir* yet old men, and old women dwell in the ftrsets

for mul- of lerufalem , and eoery man with his ftaffc in his

tnudt of hand + for very age.

d*)tt. ? And the ftrcm of the dtp flull bee fiall of

toyes and girles, playing in the ftreets thereat*.

] 0r%
'6 Thus iaith the Lord of hoftcs,If it be mar-

%*rd,or uelloos in the eyes of the remnant of this people

difficult, isx thefe dayes, rhonldit alfo be 3 marnellous ia

f Hebr. my eyes, faith the Lord of hoftes r

thecom- n Thns faith the LORD of hoftes , Behold , X

trey of will faue my people from the Eaft couutrcy, and
thegaing from the f Weft countrey.

do»»e oj^ 8 And I will bring them, and they fhall dwell

t*>nt nth

inthemidft of lerufalem, and they (hall bee my
people, and 1 will be their God , in trncth and U
riglafoumefle.

9 «f Thus faith the Lord of hoftes ; Let your
hands be ftrong, ye that heare in thefe dayes thefe

words by the mouth ofthe Prophets, which were
in the aay lUil un. iwmnu: .

r r • ' • - ; ; .

LORD of hoftes was- laid, that the Temple «nig!\t

be built.
„ ,

.

xo For before theft dayes, there was no | * lure

for raan,nor any hire for beaft , nntfaer wot there

any peace to him that went ont, or came iu, be*

caufe of the affliftioa : for I fet all raen,cuery one

3 And Tyrns did build her ielfe a ftrong bold,

and heaped vp filner as the duft , and fine gold

as the rayte of the ftreets.

4 Behol l , the Lord will caft her ont, and he

will imite her power in the fea , and flv

^"JSti'-^-"
6
^-. *,and feare; Gaza alfoJW

fee it and be very forrowfull, and Ekroa: for her
•xpeaation flulbe aihamed, and thc king flull pe»
nfli fr6 Gaza,* Aflikelon fliall not be inhabited.
* And a baftarti fliall dwell in Alftdod , aad I

will cot off the pride of the PhiWtines.
7 And I will take away his J- blood out ofhis f

^
\h'hu&c againft bis ncighbonr.

'

- ^«h, and his abommations from betweene his
,

nlag.iTe: *« Bat noW 1 tviU fo* vntothe te&^xeof teethj but he that reuiaineth, entuhetffuilt be for f

an-.l I wil canle the remnant of this people to pof- flwll pane thorow them any more : for uow
le(Te all thefe things. 1 ree?c w,th mioc^

13 AnditihalUometopatte,^«rasyewerea 9

curie among die heathen, O hoftfe of Xndab,atid O
ho h fc of Ifracl, fo will I fane yoti,and yce flull be meth vneo thee t be u iuft,and

• blelking, fcare not, but let your hands be ftrong. lowly , and riding vpon an a

14 For thns faith $ LORD of hofts, As I thought the foalc o t an afle. sj bj

to Dtiniih yoM.when your fatliers pronoked me to 10 And I will cut off the charet from Ephraiav bi**i
' he horfe from Ieruf-lem:and the battell bow\vrath,faith the LORD of hofts,and I repented not:

ic So againe haue I thooght in tbeie dayes to flull be cut oft; and be lhall fpeake peact vnto the

doe well vnto Iernfalesa, and to the houfe of Iu- heathen,8e his dominion fhefbe * Lrom fea euea to

dafa : feare ye not, lea,& from the riuer,enen vnto f ends of the earth.

j6 f Thefe ve the things that yec flull doe ; xc As for thee alfo, | by the blood of thy cose*
* Ephef. * Spealte ye eaerv man the truth to his neighbour: sunt, I haue lent foorth thy * prifoucrs out oftht

t^ y *. + execute tue iudgment oftruth and peace iu your pit, wherein it no water.
jHtbr. ' ^
OH ^ Ar.d let none of you imagine euill in your

V**7*. hems againft his ucighbonr,8c loue no falle oath}
for all tncfe art thrift that I hate/aita the LoRD.
i3 1 the word of the LORD of hoftes

ca»uc vnt •> nve,riying,
t» Tn n .aithtbe-Loio ofhoftsiThe faft ofshe

fourthW^,aud lot faftoftjsaf

the indte,

fw.'iif of

• V

is < Tome ye to the ftrong hold , yce priioners
ofhope, coca to day doe X declare that I will ren-
der double vnto thee

:

1 j When I bane bent Xndih for mee, filled the
bowe with Ephraim, aad raifed vp thy fouoes, O
Zio^aiainft thy fouoes, O Greece, aad made thee
as the (word of a mighty man.

H Ami the Lord Hull be fceacet/r them, and
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$;cke God onely: Chap. x. xj. xij; £cauty and Band*,

his arrow fliall goe FoOrth as the lightning: and f\P** thy doorfs, © Lebanon, that the fire may
the LordGODlliall blow the trumpet,and fliall V/ dcuoure thy Cedar*,

goe with whirlewinds of the South. * Howie Fir-trre,for the Cedar is fjJn^becaiife

15 The I.ORD of hoftes fliall defend them , and all the | .mighty are fpoiled ; howlc, O ye o*kcs of I0'i**k
: , Cub- thev fliall deuoure, and \ fubdue with fling-ftones, Bifliin,for f flforrcft of the vintage is come dona
r/,f and they fliall drinke Wmakc a noifr,as through 5 5 There u a voyce of the howling ofthe flicp. I 0-yA?

1 1 t of wine» and they 1 ihallbe filled hkebovles,*^ as herds;tor their glory isfpoiled: a vdyce ofche toa- defence*

<l»tg the corners of the Altar.
m

ring of yong lions-.farf pride ofrorrlau 1$ fpoiled. firr'ft.
r, U Aad the LORD their God fliall fane them in 4 Thus frith the L O R D my God , Feed the

'

'it/ that day as the flocke of his people , for theyfbaH flocke of the (laughter

;

the he at the flout* of a crownc lifted vp asanenfigne c Wh*»fe poUcfiours fiay them, and hold them-
TfUfj vpon his land. felncs nOt guilty : and they that fell them , Ay,
c. 1 7 For how greas U his goodne(Te,and how great Bletfed be the LoRD,for I am rich : and their own
,£>'«n» u his beauty ? come fliall make the young men fhephcrds pity them unr.

ipcakc. | cheercfulJ, and new wine the maids. * 6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the
C H A -V. X. land.faith the Lord : but loe, I will f deliuer the t

1 Goiis to befamh vnt9
%
and notidolet. 5 t/f» men,ci:cry one into his neighboars hand, and into main f ?

he -vifted hie flocke forfuM , Jo he ml/fane and the hand of his Xing,snd tbey fliall (mice the land, I* fi~***
rejinrethem.' sad out of their hand I will uot deliuer them.

ASke yee of the LORD raine in the time of the 7 And I will fee 1 the flocke of (laughter
4 nun

latter raine, fo the LORD fhall make
fl
bright yon, O J

poore of the flocke t and I tooke vnto me I JrJVc*
clouds , and giuc them fliowrss of raine, to eucry two flam's ; the one I called Beanty, and the other rely the

one grafle in the field. I called J Bands, and I fed the flocke. poore.
er.io.R. z For the * f idols hane (poken vanity, and the 8 Three fliq>':erds alfo 1 cnt oft in one moneth, I "r,

:.i.i8. dioinershaue feen a lie,and haoctold falfe dreamcii and ray foula f loathed them, and their fuuie alfo binders.

Htir. they comfort in vainc : therefore they weut their abhorred mc. \Hcb.vnA
t*' way as a flocke, they J were troubled, becaufe there 9 Then laid 1,1* will not feed you : that that ftntrued
>ms. no (hepherd. dietli, let it die ; and that that is to be ait off, let fir than,

V»- 3 Mine -uqer was kindled againft the fliepherds, it be cut oft" i andlet the reft eac eut ry one the flefli *I« » 5

futd
"*

and I + puniflicd the goats t for the LORD ofhofts off an3ther. + Hth.af
T hath vifited his flocke the ho*i!e of Indah, and hath

^
to f * nd I tooke my ftaffe, ettcn Scanty, and cvt »*» fit**

H ''^- made them as his goodly b>rfe in the battelh itafundcr, that I might breske my coneuant which ( V wtg^
futd 4 Out ofhim tameforth the coruer,outof him 1 bad made with all the people, Lour.

jv. thenail^ontofhimthebattellbowjoutofnime- ir And it was broken iu tliat day: and fo | the \0^tht
nery opprcflTonr to»ether. poore of the flocke that waited vpon mee , knew poore of
5 fAnd they flialbe as mighty men,which tread (bat it h*xs tlic word ofthe Lord. th* Rock*

down their enemies in the mite of the ftreets in the is And I faid vnto them , f If vee thinke good &c.eer-

battell,& they lhal figlit.becaufe the Lord it with cine mce my price : and if not , forbcare : io they tamlp
r\tht) them,aud the J riders on borfes flialbe confounded. * weighed for my price, thirty p»<ver of filncr. knew.

2 6 And I will ftrcngthoi tkeboufe ofIudak and i| And the IokO /'aid vnto me,Caft it vr,to the tHihoffc
«':f I will faue the hoofe of Iofeph , and I will bring * potter 1 a goodly price , that I was prized at of It^oodm
'trs on them againe to place them, for l haue mercy vpon them. And Itaokethe thirty pieces of filrrer, and )0Hr *Jetm

r
f<t *• tliem : and they (hall bee as though I had not caft caft tbeni to the potter in the houfe ofthe LORD. * M>tih.

mi, thesu off s for Ism the LORD their God ,and wUI 14 Then I cut aihudcr mine other ftaffe , ttten 5-

hcarc them. , I Bands
, tliat I might hrwke the brother! iood be- * M uth.

7 And thc).«f tphraim mall oe like a mighty twecne Iudah and lirael. 27.9.

man^nd their heart Ihajl r«ioyce as through wine: 15 f And the I o»D laid vnto me , Take vnto I Or*
yea, their children fliall fee it , and be glad, their thee yet the faftrumcnts of a foolifh fhei >herd. Idnderu

heart fliall reioyct in the LORD. 16 For loe,I will raife vp a (hepherd in. the land

£ I will hiffe for them, and gather them , for I tehieh (liall not yifit tho'ethat he J eqt e ft", urithei 8 0r9
haue redeemed them: and they fliall luaeafeaa fhall fecke the yong one, nor bealethatt!?,at is bro- htdHn,

tbey bane incrcaftd. ken, nor (feed that that ftandeth (till: but be fliall j0>,k*rt

9 And I will fowe them among the people.and eat the flefh of y
1
fat, & tcare thiir tlawc?» in pieces,

feey (hall remember me in farre coimtreys,and they m * Woe to the idole fhepherd,that 1 cantth tbe *fer.aM.

fliall line with their children,and turne againe. Hocke : tkcC«toid/h*Jl it vpon his armey»nd vpon cxe.j4.ai

xo I will bring them againe alfo out ofthe land his right eye : his arms fliall be cleam : dried vp, ioh.to.iiw

of Egypti 8acter them ont of Auyria , and I aad bis right eye fliall be vtterly darkened,

will bring themjnto the land ofGijead and Lena- CHAP. X f L
Bon,and pUce (hail not be found for them. t lerufdm tag of trtmbltng to her felfi, >

1 x And hee fliall oafle thorow the Sea, with at- tmd « LttrdtuftmeJtone to her stdmrftr ies. 6 The
fli&ion, and (haH Unite the wanes in the Sea, and •vtUoriom rejioritti ofIndah. 9 Th* repentance

all the deepes of the riuers fliall dry vp : and the •fjtrufalem.

pride of Aflyria fliall bee brought downe, and the rr*He burden of the word of the Lo *d for IA
Scepter of Egypt fliall depart away. X rael,faitb theLor »,which ftree«:heth forth

xa And I will ftrengthen them in theLoRD, the heauens, and laycth the foundation of the
and they fliall walke vp and downe in his Name, earth, and formeth the fpiritofman with in him.

ftkb the LORD. 1 Bchold,I will make Iernfalem a cup of jjtrcra* I 0*iCHAP. XI. bliug vnto all the people round about, | wheq jJrcy fttumieff

I ThedefiruBionoflerufalem. 3 TbtElc&bc- fliall be incheficgejboth againft Indah, a iut againft orpoyioru

ing taredfort the reft are reieCled. xa The flames lemfaltm. I0r,tr*l-

e[ Beauty and Bands brekpt by the reie&oit of to

(k\hrifi.i%Ibt^ea1rimifefaSoQltShJb^tri. 3**j*W)*\* t }»lKbfi*Mpif
» . . J And
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Waters oflift.•\n<*en

j 4 And in that day wil T make IcVu/afem a bur- band-maa ! formm taught mi to keep* cattell

denfome ftonc for al peoplcull that burden them- from my youth.

felnes with it, fliall becuc in pieces, though all the 6 And one (hall fay vnto Mm, What »t theft
people ofthe earth be gatliered together againlt ic wounds ia thine hands ? Thou bee fliall aofwere a

4 In that day/aith the LoRD,I will finite enery Thole with wliicb 1 was wounded ia the houfe of
fcorfe with afoniftiment, and his rider with mad- my friends.

tufle, and I will open mine eyesvpon the houfe of 7 f Awake,O fW©rd,agaioft ray fhepherd, and
Iudah , and will finite euevy horfe of Che people againft the man/for u my follow, faith the Lord
With blindncfle. of holies: * finite the Shepherd , and the feeepe

*

5 And the gouernonrs ofIndah fliall fry iu their flul be fcattered, audi will turne mine hand vpoa
WO/jkere ( The inhabitants of Ierafalem JbdUhee my »he Jittleones. snarfce

is firenpb ftrength in the Lord of hoftesthcir Cod. 8 Aud it flul come to paue,that in all the land, *f >?•

to me^nd & f In tJut day will I make the gouernonrs of faith the LORD.two parts therein fluli be cut oft,

to tht in- I«kW» like an hearth offire among the wood, and md die, bat the thirdflull be left therein.

4«6tt«tt Hke a torch of fire in a (heafe t and tbey (hall de- y And I will bring the third part thorow the .

tfrc, nourcall the people round about, on the right fire,& wil*refiiie them as fiber is refineJ»aiid will
hancLaud on the left : and Ierufalem {Kail be inTia-

bitcd againe iu her owne place,««>i in Ierufalem.

7 The Lord alio fliall fane the tents of Indah
firft,tbat the glory ofthe houfe of Dan id, and the

flory ofthe inhabitantsof Ierufalem doc not mtg-
uifie/*ewt>*/«M againft Iudah,

8 Inrhatdaylhall the LORD defend the inba-

1 Q*i tUL- iMaats of Ierufalem, and he that is \ feeble among
itH. Htb. them at that day, fliall be at Dauid; and the houfe

•Jobaiio.

34.j7«re-

nel.1.7.

try them as gold is tryed : they {hall call on my
Name : and I will heare them : I will fay.lt * my
people : and they ffull fay, The LORD » my God-

CHAP. XIIIL
x The de/lroters of ttrnfitlm defhojed. 4 The

comnnfg ofChrifh and thegrace* ofbk kptgdomt
xa ThejUgte of lerHfaUms euemttf. 16 The rr»-
nfntfhallturnt to thtLord.2, jtndthtWftoiitt
JhoMtxhcly.

rfPsetidAetff asGod ,* the Angel oftht LORD TJEhold.the day ofthe LORD corasnetlu and thy
before them. £> fpoile fliall bediuided in the midft of thee.

. 9
t1r

Al
l

IC
j1

f0
«f,» Paflff w that day, th*t a For I will gather all nations againft ierafale*

I will feeke to deftroy aU the nations that come to battelh.and the city fliall be taken , and thebow
againft Ierufalem. fes rifled,and the women raoiflied^n.f ha Ifcoftho
10 And I will powre vpoa the honfe of Dauid, city fluli goe foorth into captiuity, and the residue

*nd vponthc inhabitants of leinfalenutht fpirit of ofthe people fliall not be cut offfrom the city,
grace and of fupplications, and they fliall * looke 5 Then fliall the Lord gee foorth, and fight a-
vpon me whom rhey hane pierced , and they fliall gainft thofe natious,as when he foupht in the day
mourueforhim,asonetnourneth for A«euely/*e« ofbattell, |3f.w>
artflialloeiubjtr^^ 4 5 Andbis feetfliallftandtuthatday vpon the li-
iMttenitpforow firft boi ne.

, .
mount ofOliues, which U before Ierufalem on the

xi In that day fliall there be a ~

* A&et Ierufalem,W
-3.37.

t-Chro.

+ Hebr.

"A^i1

!L^
fl
?Sd!i

WU
. ?\?a «rfr*arrj^kavcrytireat»lky,and u*h&

And the land fluli monrne, f enery Family halfe ofthe mountainc fliall remoouc toward the -viSn >}

01 venues, wnicti is 01 »orc lermaieni on the tent'.
fliall there be aJgreafimourning ia Eafl

t, andtbemonutofohuesfliall deauc in the
|0r

f»H
the mourning of * Hadadrimmoa middeft thereof toward the Eaft, and toward the h*fu!

Weft
xa

apart :the family of the honfe ofDaoid apart.and
their wines apart ; the family of tl* houO^f Na-
than apart, and their wines apart}

it The familyofthe houfe of Leui apart, and
their wines apart: th« family of Shirocx apart,aud

their wines apart

:

14 All the families that remains, entry family
~, and their wines apar t.

CHAP. XIII.

North, and halfe of it toward the South. tbm^
% And ye fliall fleetothe yalley of | the moon- uhus »»

taineitj for the valley ofthe monnuin^ (hat reach thtfl*tXpf Aral? yw^yr I fli^ lilr^ aj ye fled from be- hefif*
ht-r the * rjrr .n-il-- * , „

rtXti

come thki*ti

light. |#i

|Jf<oV.

jepatM-

turnfor

jftebr.

mtutof

uUt,

eanljquakejin the dayes of Vzziah Kin-
ofIudali : and the Lo&D my God fluli come and
all the Saints with thee. 1.

6 And it ftallcome to pafle in that day.tfut the t Mr.
light fliall not be f dcare, nor + darke. Jnem

tncjomTK>ieoiiwgmonie**trui«em> a 7 Bntlitflialbe+oneday^hidiflialbelrD
fim^ol^mdfM jej^ofhtae. 7 thedettkof totheioRD.notdayooriughtt bntitfhaU
Chrijly <otdthe trull of* thirdfwrt. to paffe.that at *euenmg time it fluli be ligb
|N that day there fliall be a fouutaioe opened to ^
JL the hoisfc of Dauid , and to the inbabttants of fliall go out fron

the \ former fea, and halfe ofthem toward the hin- +&es.:».

der fea : in fummer and in winter fliall it be. 3

9 And the Lord fluli bee King ouer all

earth: in that day fliall there be One LORD , and ai.rr«.

his Name one. n.tj.
19 All the land flulbe

J turned as a plaine,from *JEae-^
Gcba to Rimmon,SontbofIerufalem: and it lhaii t.ioci,-.

be lifted vp, and | inhabited in her place t from lirro.

I The fomtmofpHr&*iwforrfrufiilem, a 7 Bntjit flulbe* one day.which flialbelrnowae "4irn>7
rlORD,notdaynortugl *

(Tejthat at *eu«iing time
And it fhalbe*in tliat diy^thut lining«waters dt) P"*

-Jgo out from Ierufalemthalfe ofthem toward bt #»'.

Icrnfalem for finne, and for tvncleanuefXe.
-

a f An.l it fliall come to pane in that day.fairh

the LORD ofho&es. tb«t I will « cntolf the namea
ofthe tdohi out ofthe land:and they fluli no mote
be rememb red : and alfo Iwill caufe the Prophets
and the vncleane fpirit to pafle out ofthe bud.

3 And i e fluli come top*/fe,t6«twhen aav fhal
y^et prophefie, then bis lather and his mother that

.^^^^^ii^Thou flult not lines Bcmamin,gatc vnto theplaceof the l&rftion \ n/» ur.T lire in M-.mo rsi »t. ^ r ~t*. ~* » '

1 . —for thou tbekeft lies in the Name of the Lord :
and hi* f;

tJiruft hit

- i hi, father and his mother that begat h«i,flull • vnto the King* wine prefles.

ai.r

6V,

* huei thorow wbcp heprophefirth.

the Prop
j ^ts UuU be a<named enery one of

4

Ids vi-

wcLVT+l t
alt pf°^Rcd : Mithcx *MI their

And men fluli dwell ia it,and there fliall be |0r, iv
uo more vtter deftruaiont bnt letMlklcin | fluU be fifed
faiely inhabited.

1

Wr\f»*
xa 5 And this flulbe the plague wkirewith the dhutr.

l oni> wni -fcutc the people thatkaoe fought

whje
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Tnittpkintt agalnft Iftatl* frollneflfcvnto Cod*

•It.

•pfdle they ftaad vpon their feet , lad their eyes

<hall confeme away in their ho!cs,and their tongue

fhall confnme away in their mouth.
And it (full come to pafle in tSat Hay, th*t a

great tumult from the LORD (halt* among rliera,

and they flull lay hold eucry odc on the h.md of
his neighbour ; and his haud fliall rife vp againft

the hand of his neighbour.

14 And I ludah affb flaall fight |at Terofalem,and

the wealth of all the heathen round about (hall be
gathered together , gold aadfiloer, and apparell

La gre-t abundance.

1; And To (hall be the plague of tbeborre.ofthe
male, oftheameU, and of cue alTe, and of all the

beafts that fliall be in tfaefe teats, as this plague,

itf f And it (hall come to pane
?
that euery one

that is left of all the nations whuh came againft

IerufJemtflullenengoe vp from yecre to yceie to

worfhip the King,the Lord
the fcjft of Tafcenucle*

1 7 And It fhall bf", that wbofo tvi 1 1 not rome vp
of aU ths families of the earth vnto Ierufalem, to
worflup the King, the LORD of hpftes , caen vpoa
them (hall be no raine,

18 And if the family of Egypt goe not vp , and
eome not, that \ haue no r*mt t there (lull be the
plague wherewith $ Lord will tmite the heathen
that tome not vp tb keepethe feoff ofTabernacles.
sy This fliall be the | putufdment of Egypt, and

the punifliment of all nations that com* not vp to
kcepe the feaft of Tabernacles.
ao 5 (n that day fliall there be vnon the I belli of

theborlesjHOLINlSSE VNTO THE
LORD, and thepoo in the LORDS boufc (lull

be like the bowlcs before the Altar.

at Yea,enerypotinIerufaient and intadab (hall
be holinetTe vnto the Lome of hoftcs, and all they
that facrifice fliall come& take oftbem,and feahe
therein, and in that day there (hall be no more the
* Canaaaite in the houfe of the Lord ofhofts.

Vftn

ther$m
Hot.

I Or,

bniUu

ioel |.iy.'

******
*?*.*$.

T M A L
CHAP. T.

% JtV/at&t comfldPifth oflfr*tU t>«k**ni>tfjjfe t
:

trrelmwtfnefc is *nd fro/mentjft.

^Hc burden of the word of the L o ft. D
to libel by f Mai chi.

a I bane loued you,faith the lORDt
yet re fay , Wherein haft them loued

vs t w*t uet E/an lacobs brother,

Lord? yet I * lootd lacob,

I And 1 hated Efau , and bid his mounraines

and his heritage wafte, for the dragons of the #il-

derneffe.

4 Whereas Edam faitl»,We are imponerifhedj
but we will return* and build the defofatc places

;

Thns faith the LORD of boftes. They fliall build,

but ! will throw downe; and they (hall call them,

The border ofwtckedneue , and the people againft

whom the LORD hath indignation for crer.

j And vonr eyes (hall f«v,and ye (hall fay, The
LORD wil be magnified I from $ border ofUriel.
6 5 A fon honoureth bit fatber,and a feruant his

m after. Ifthen lit a father,whcr* it mine honour?

& if I be a mafter,where itmy fearc.faiththfc toRD
of hofts,vntoyoo,0 priefts,that defpife my Namt ?

and ye fay,Whcrtin haue we defpifed thy Name ?

7 I Yee oner polluted bread vpon mine A ltar,

aad ye f3y,Whereinhane wt polluted thee?In that

ye fay, The Table of the LoRD is contemptible.

8 And Ifye offer the blinde + for (acrifice , u it

not enill ? and if V** offer the lame and fitke, u it

mo% will ? offer it now vnto thy gouernour : will

he be pleafed wa* tbee,or accept thy perfon, faith

the LOBD «f hoftcs?

o And now I pray yoa, befeech f Cod, that hee

Z?Jp will be gracious vnto vs : this hath been f by your

; 9t
T nana : will hee regard your petfoas , (aitn the

Hrfts. LORDofhoftai >

run '* Who u tI,4re e,lft ame)nt^ yon that would

mr kmmd &°*t** fir **t$kt ? neitherdoe ye kindle

£r* oa mine Altar for noncht. 1 butt no pleafure

in yoa/aith the Lord of hoftes,aeither will I ac

;Tf. - , . cept aa * offring at your band.

the going downe of the fame, my Name fhtUht

great among the Gentiles , and in ent ry place in-

cenfc fl>*Ubee offered vnto my Name , aad a pure

o/fctiag : for my HuxxjkmBkt great among the

x.hfb,

rem

'My
're.

Hrlr.tw

11,1. tht

A C H I.

heathea , faith the I or D 6f bode*;
I* fBut yee haue profaned it, in that yel Tar:

The Table of the Lord is polluted, aad the ftoic
thereof, r»t» his meat is contemptiMr.
ij Yc laid aIii>,Brhold,what a wearineftc itit,3td

I ye haue fnuftcdat it.faith the Lord of hofts,and \0r$
ye brought that which was tornc,and the lame and wbtrtti
the ficke : thus ye brought an offering: (honld lac- }* mt^bt
cept this of your haud, faith the Lord ? " A«a*

14 Butcurfed ire the deceiuer, f which hath in bUmHtit
his floche a male, and vowctn, and lacrifiatb vnto a»«r.
the Lord a corrupt thing : for I tan a great Kiag, f Htlr*
faith the Lord of lioftes , aad my Name it drea4- m tchofe.

fnll among the heathea. f.^t «.
CHAP. 17.

T 11ef!t*r?tl} rcfroHtth tht PritJUfir nt*ltSL-

htgthtu coucuMitj xi cndthtptopteforidoltUrfr
14 for tdrtltcry^ 17 avJforinfiiieiitk.

A Kd now , o yc Pridts, this commaademcut k
f\ for you.

a If ye will not hear* , and ifye will not lay it
to heart , to giuc glory vnto my Name, faith the
LORD of ht»ftes,l will c ucn lend a*curfc vpon you. *£cU it
and will enrfc your Llcfsings : yea , I haue enrfed 55- JC>

"

them a heady, becsufc yc doc not lay it to heart. fa, '8 f
5 Behold.l wil I J corrupt your ftcd,and ffpread I />Cel

"

dungvpon your faces, turn the dung of your fo- Proone.
lemne leafts.and J one fliall take you away with ir. f Hehr
4 Audycfhsll know that I haue fent ttiiscom- fcttter+

m3i>dcnie:it vnto you, that my Concnant might be | or.it
*

withLcni.faiththeLoRDofhoftes. /b*Ut*lt
% My Couenant was withhim of life and peace, »0* «, fl

.
and I giue them to him , for the fcare wherewith f9 ir.
he feared mc, and was afraid before my Name.
6 The Law oftrueth was in his mouth, and ini-

quity wis not found in his lips : be walked with)
sn'c in peace aad equity , and did turne many away
from iaiquitir.

7 For the Priefts lips (honld leeepc knowledge'
aad they fhould fecke the Law at his month: for he
tt the meficager ofthe Lord of hoftes.

8 Bnt ye are departed out ofthe way : ye baaef

eaufed many to B ftumble at the Law : yc haue cor- 0 Or,/iH

rupted the Ceucaaat of Leui > faith the LORD of > < ' *
boftes. Ltar*

9 Tlierfore haae Xalfo made yon contemptible and -

ktk befote all the p«*ple^«cotdi»g at ye hw^^
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God witncfleth agamft Cimtts: MafccM. A h^okt ofrtmembrattce.
kept ray wayes,bat fl

haue bin partiall in the taw. gone away from mine ordinances , and haue n»t
t>d vy 10 * we not all one Father r hath not one kept ^w: *Rcturue vnto me,md I will returne * tfielu

ibr Bee God created Vi? Whv doe we deale treachcioufly vnto you,fairh theLord ofhoftcs % Bat ye faid» ' l-J.

s-iaiufi euctym«a3gaiiift his brother, by profaning the Wherein fhall we returne

?

jicUc- Couenant of our fathers? 8 5 will 3 mm rob God > yet ye bane robbed
€fpud ir flndah hath dealt treacberoufly,and an abo- me.But ye fay,Whercin bane we robbed thee ? In
Ja.cs. tiuaation is committed m Ifrael and in Uruialem: tithes and offering?.

•r.pM-ei for Iuda, » hach profaned the holincfle of ?Lord 9 Ye arecurfed with aenrfe t for yeehane rob-

f
which|[hec loued , and hath married the daughter bed me^rrtm this whole nation.

so lone, ofa Grange god. lo Brisg yee all the tithes into the ftorehonfei
1 1 TheLord will cut off the man that doth that theremay he meat in mine houfe.and prooiie

%0rJim this : the | matter and the Ichollcr out of the Ta- me now Iwrewith, faith the Lord of hoftc» , if I
th;.t vx- bernaclcs oflarob,aud him diat oftereth an oftrmg will not open you the * windowes of heaucn, and * Ctu.
icth *»d vnto the Lord ofhoftcs. + powre you out a blotting that there (bail not be 7.1 1.

tonithtt x; And this baucyc done agame, eouerwg the roome enough to receive it. \htbr.
*n[w Alur ofthe Lord with tcares.wKhwcepm&aad 1. And I will rebuke the deuourcr for your empty
tih, with i ryiug ont , wfomuch that he rcgardcth not fakes; and he fhall not f deftroy the fruits ofyour tut

.

tic offering any more, or rcceineth it wit.i good ground , neither fhall your vine caft her fruit be- f Heir.
will at your hand. fore the time in the field,faitb the Lord of hoftcs. cerr*?;«
\± f Yet ye fay,?Thercf©re ? becaufe the LJRD 12 And all nations fhall call you blcQed : for ye

hatn beeue witnelic betweenethec and the '.vile of Avail be a delightfome land , faith the Lord of
thy ybuth jagainft whom thou haft dealt treathe- huftes.

' -

roudy ; yet is fhe thy companion and the wife of i} «; your words haue beene*ftout againft m*e , * lob.
thy couenant. faith the Lo R D: yet ye fay. What haue we fpoken ai.14.

V&t* r; Auddiduothenakeone?yetWhethcare- ft modi againft thee i

uweipwn au.14.

€iUchi.-j. fIci, ie ofthe rbti-it : and wherefore one ? That hee ^ Yee haue faid, It isvaine to feme God 4 and
f Mlf. wight feckc fa godly feed -.therefore take heed what profit is it that wee haue kept his + ordi- f JftUia feed of to your fpirit , and let none dcale

fl
trecheroufly nance, and that we bane walkedf mourufu lly be- ohfmu.

Cod. agamic the witc of Im youth, lore the LORD ofhoftcs » Hon
* '

)r^L . ,

16
.

¥9r LoR D chc God of :fraeI f-ith
» ^at 1* Au<1 now w««H «be proud happy • 1** they f Heir.

*itkf*«J
j
he hatct'. f pmting away : for one couereth vio- that wbrke wickedneflTc+ arc fet vp, yea, they that in bUc 'ri.

inrtfhe lence with his garment, faith the LoRD of hoftes, * tempt God,are eucn deliuered. + Hehr
4reher, ther fore take heed to your fpirir,that ye deale not 16 fTheu they that feared the LORD fpake oP- vLoili.
f it her treachnouflv. ten one to anodier,aud the LORD hearkened, and *Pf*L
mvfly. 17 5 Ye haue weaned the Lord with your hcari/r.and a bookeof remembrance was writ- sj.*

wocdstyet ye fay,W herein haue we wearied him? ten before him, forthem that feared the L O R D
when ye fry, *Euery one that doth euill,w good in and that thought vpon his Name.

*f Httr.

toy*
the fight of the Lor D, and he debghteth in tliem, 17 And they fhall be mine , faith the LORD of
or wliere * the God of judgement r bofres, in that day when I make vp my B iewelsCHAP. Ill and I will (pare them, asamanfparethhisowue

iewels, \Oi ^}t-

«*l r^-/» J
naiWl,,,

J'
:irct,«ra, ^aiuanfparethhisow»eci^m*

1 Cfthe mejjmger^Mefiy^idgraee oiCbrijl fonue that ft-rneth him. fa.
•jO/tU rebelUoHyfycriledgcy 1 j mdinfiiUlity of 18 Then fhall ye returne and difcerne betweene

*

thePeofle.xtfThe fromife of bltjfmg to them th* the righteous and the wicked : betweene him that
ft*ri God. * ferntthGodjandbim that fcrueth him not.not.

H .10. J3 prepare the way before mr.&"theLORD wli6 1 Gods Utdoentent oh the wicked** mJ hit /././»

•Matth. J3£hold,I *will fend my meffenger.and he fhall , c H A P. Ill T.

£j prepare the way before mr.& theLORD wli6

r. !•** ye feekr,fh3ll luddenly come to his Temple : euen fing on the food^He exborttth to the findy oftfc
l*k.i.7*. thrmcfienger of ^ Couaiant,whom ye delight-in : Law. 5 andteUeth of Elijahs cornmhio^uA.

BehoM^e flull come,faith the Lord ofhoftcs. rjoi- behold, the day tommcth tltttSSl blllz
l Butwho may abide the day of his comtmng? JL as an oncayaud all die proud, yea^and all that

BJ2

J*k

&7.a>

filoer : and he (hall pnrifie the Ibnaes of Leui,and a ^ Bnt vnto you that feare my Name fhall
purge them as gold and filutr, that they may offer the* Souaeofrighccoufneuearifcwtthheal«Bia » n
vnto the Lord an offering in 1 ishtcoafnefle. his wings , and yee flull goe foortli and Prow vo

Then fhall the offerings ofludah and Iernfa- as calues of the ftall.
J * F

Nfe

ana agnnu cne aauiccrerj, ana agamre «nc iwc*- uiuic,wmcn i commanded vuto hi 1 in Horeb for
" E*><1,

§Orydf rcrs, and againft thofe that I opprefle the hirtliug »H Ifrael,with the Statutes and Iudgments.
frond. in his wages,the widow , and rhe fatherlelfe, and j ^ Behold , [1 will fend yon * Elijah the Pro-

thaturneafidetheftrauger fiomhu right % and phet, before the commins ofthe ercat and dread- *Mat.rr.
feare not me,fait 1 the Lord of hoftet. fell day ofthe Lord. jfjuk. b

JtJB«rfSSS
LORD '

1 <h
?
USCT l ***** S J?!

1

?*^9 torne «te tort oftlie fathers to 17-urH
* 7T^t«^ the heart ofthe children to thfk iZ
*wWlf|*|»«)|ir fatnersyeare fatucrs,lcft 1 come& finite the earth with a curfc.

€APO-
^Digitized by doogle
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CHAP. 7.

r Jofixi butharit to the Trie (ft Ltuittu
J ~J grc*tp*feoncr ukrpt: aa Hx death it much
Umtnitd.

3 + HUfHcttjfourt, <j The Temple, n-mm people grt defirojtcL 5 tf The rcjl *rccnr-
rjeJ vuto B al.yla :.

Nd lofias held the * fcaft of
the Pafleotier in Hierulalem
vntu his Lord , aud offered

t!»e Paffeouer the fourctecnth

day ofehe fkft oioncth -

z Hauing (ex tliePncfts ac-

cording to their daily cour-
fes, being arayed in long gar-

ments 111 t -K Temple ofthe Lord.

) And he fpake vnto the Leuites, the holy Mini-
fters ofIfrael, that they fliould hallowthcmfclues
Vato the Lord,to fet the holy At ke ofthe Lord in
the bonfe that Xing Solomon the foune of Daniel
had built

:

4 Aad faid,Ye fhall no more beare the Arke
Vpon your ffiouldcrs: now thcrlore feme th- Lord
joar God, and mimiter vnto his people IfracUnd
prepare you after your families, and kindreds.

'

5 According as Dauid the lung of Ifrael pre-
£ribed,and according to the magnificence of So-
lomon his foune : and Itanding inthc Temple, ac-
cording to the fenerall dignity »f the families of
you thcLeuite*, who miniitr r in the preieoce of
your brethren the children of Ifrael.

6 Offvr the Paffeouer in order, and make ready
the facrificcs for your brethren,and keep tlie Paffe- .

ouer according to the commaodemcnt of the Lord
which was giutn to Mofes.

7 And vnto the people that was found there,To-
fias gaue thirty thoufand lambcs aud kids,& three
thouland calues : thefe things were gtuen ofthe
Kings allowance, according as he promifed to the
people, to the Pnefts,aud to the Leuites.
H And Kelkias-, Zacharias , and | Sielu* the go-
csraoursoftlie Temple,gane to the Pricfts for the
Paifeouer , two tboitfaad and. fixe hundr«dfhe«pe,
and three hundred caiues.

9 A i hi led in ni as, an amai as, and Nachanael
bis brother, and Affabias, and OcbieJ, andloram,
Captaiurs ouer tbeofands, gauc to the Leuites for
the P.iCl-oi:er,fiue tboufand Uieepe,aacl|fcue& hun-
dred caiues.

10 And when thefe things were done, the Pricfts
and Lenites,haning the vnleauened bread, ftood in
very comely order according to the toured:*,

ix And according to the feuerall dignities of
the fathers belore c!»e people , to offer to the

Lord, as it k written in the booke of Moyfes;

f And thus did they in the mornidf.'
12 And theyrofted the PafTcoucr with fre •»

appertameth : js for the facnfi.es
, they foH them J

t•C* #,

in braflc potsand pannes | with a good faoor. m
tS And fet them before all t!,c people,md after- rJ*ward they prepared for themfclues, and for the VSL ,

PrieftsthcirbrethrcnthefouncsofAJtou. tSS^
«4 For the Priefts offered the fit vnull nic !u- :

8 Wt}kand the Leuites prepared for tbeaifelues, and the %od
,

Pricfts their brethren the fonncs of Aaron. .U TheholjrSingersalfojthefoiuof Af-ph were
*m C,r^dCr

-

,acc
,?
rdineto the appointment of*Dauid,towit Afapb.r^chauas.aad Icduthuu

35> '3'
who was * of the Kings tttinue.

*TOUCn°u

16 Moreouer,the porters were at entry Ma • it
* *Cb*;

was,otlawfuUP,ranyto goe from £7tSb"aS «^ •Tg« for k«bren the Lcuicesprepared for *"**
17 Thus werethe thing* that belonged to the

* *-Chr©J
racrificcs ofthe Lord,accompli fried in that day, t??** *H
that they might hold the Pafleouer, King*
i* And offer facrifices vpon the Altar ofthe Lord Sttr'

T«
m™i^nt of King lofias.

*Z?Eul 43fe? of IlracI whic» were pre-
fci t, held the Pafleoner at chat time, aud the Raftofiweete bread feuendayes.
a* And fuch a Pafleouer was not kept ialfracLfmce thetimeofthe Prophet Samuel/

C
*

tr Yea, all the Kings of Ifrael held not fuch a
PifTeoaer as Iofias,and the PrieftVnd the Lcuiir
and the Iewes held with all Ifraelthat wereSdwelling at Hiernfalerm
ia In the eighteenth yeere of the rdgtie of lofiaa

was this Paffeoner kept,
h

2; And the workes of lofias were vpright be - '

fore hts Lord,with an heart full of godlineffe.
24 As for the things that came topaflein !«$time

j they were written in former tim* coucer-
tung thofe that finned, and | did wickedly agamft I 0*i**ithe Lord , aboue all people and kingd»mes , and tngftty,^w taeygrieued him

| exceedingly, fo that thewords of the Lord rofe vp againU Ifrael. fill).

25 * Nov/ after allthefeaftes of lofias, it came *2.Clim,'
to pafle, that Plarao the King of Ejjvpt cameto 33.2^
railcwarreat Caichamis vpo» Euphrates : and
lofias went out againft lum.

S ?"c X/ng o/Egypt fimt tohiwi
, fyiWwhat laue I to doe with chee,0 King of Ludah ?

17 I am not fent out from the Lord God apanvft
thee t for my warreis vpon Rnphrates, andnoi*
the Lord u witjyn«,yea,thc Lord is with mc,bo-
ftuig me lorwaW: depart fiom me and bee nyta*
gaiaft the Lord. •

a8 HowbeitXofia* did nocturne backe b« <h«-

DigitifedJ^T^OOgU



riot from Mm, b\tt Vndert«6lcc
t
to fight with him,

not regarding the words ofthe Prophet Icremy,
fpoken by the raouch ofthe Lord

:

29 But ioyaed battel I with him in the plaiae of
»iddo,5c the princes came againft King Iofias.

$• Miu^rthelofTf, the" God oftheir fathers feat

by bis mcflenger tocajl them backe, becanfchte
(pared them,aud his Tabernacle alfo.

51 But they had his me&ngerswderifioa, and
loeke when the Lord fpakemo them, they madoMagi

30 Then fatd'the King vato'his lcruant*; Carry a fport of his Prophets",

inc away out of the battell, far I am very weake : J» So ftrre foorth, that he being wroth with hie

and immediately his fernancs tooke him away out pwple for their great vngodlines, commanded tho

•ftho battell. Kings of the Caldets to come vp againft them S

|z Then gate be vp vpon hisfecond chariot,and 5 J Who flew their youagmeai with the fworoV
feeing brought backe to Ierofalem, died, and was yea,euen within the compafle of their holy Tem-
fciuicd in his fathers fepulchre. Pk» and fparcd neither yonng man nor maid, old.

3* And in all I«ry they moorned for Iofias, yea, ma* nor child among them, for het deliuercd aUL
leremie the Prophet lamented for Iofias, and rhe lmo their hands. .

54 And they tooke all the holy veOTels ofthe
Lord,both great and fraall, with the veflels ofthe
Arkeof pod, and the kings treafures, and carried]

them away into Babylon.

55 As for the honfe ofthe Lord, they burnt trg
brake downe the wals ofHienif-dcm, ftt fire vp-
on her towers.

56 And as for her glorious diings tbeyneuer

ehiefe men with die women made lamentation for

fcim vato this day ' and this was giuen one for an
ordinance to be done contiuaaily tn all the nation

•f Ifrael.

3j Thefethings are written in the booke of the

stories ofthe King* of Indah, and euery one of the

aires f Iofias did,* his glory„e> his vuderftanding

inthelawoftheLord,andthethiam that he had

done before,& the things now recited, arc repor- «»fed, till they had confnmed and brought them

ted in the beokrs of the kines ofIfrael and fades, al
)
to nougl*, and the people that were aot flair*

aa> 3©.

schroa.

* s Kings 44 * Aad the people tooke Ioachaz the fonne of
Iofias, and made him King in dead of Iofias his fa-

ther,when he was twenty and three yeeres old.

jS Aad hee reigned in Indea and in Hi-rufalcm

three moneths: aud then the King of Egypt depo-

sed him from reigning in Hierufalem.
30* And he fet a taxe vpon the land of an hm> vmiU the full terme offenenty yeeres.

drcd talents of filuer,and one talent ofgold. ,
C H A P. 1 1.

*

37 The King of Egypt tlfo made Ktag Ioacim » Cyrus a mooued bt Cod to butldthe Temple, c

his brother King of ludea and Hiernfalem. tndgmtth bate to the tews to rtturne mdcon-

38 Ani he bonnd Ioacim and the Noblest bnt tribute to it. ix Hedelmirtth *game tbe-vtjfelt

Xaraces his brotlier he apprehended, aad brought Mfcj t/>cnce. 45 *4rt4xtrxtifor-

with the fword,he earned vato Babylon :

%j Who became feruants to him aad his children

till the Perilous raigned, to fulfill the * word of + Xere.il
the Lord,fpoken by the month oflercmy : Z t. & 51

58 Vatill the land bad ealoyed her Sabbaths, i*.
the whole time ofher defolatioa (ball (hee § reft, |0r»iff4i

him oat ofEgypt.
30 Piue and twenty yeeres old was Ioacim

*i /*6re. fwhea he was made King in the land ofIndea and

,6.4c. Hierufalesn.and he did enill before the Lord.

jehou- 4» Wherefore againft him,Nabuehodonofor the

Arw, or Kingof Babylon came vp, and bonnd him with a

ZlitLmt. chameof braiTe,»nd carried him vato Babylon.W
4t Nabnchodonofor alfo tooke ofthehofv veflels

biddtth the Iesots to build *n) more.

TN "the firft yeere ofCyrus King ofthe Perfians, * j.Ca'fi
Xthat tbc word ofthe Lord might bee arcomple-
flied, thathehadpromifed by f month of Icremy:
1 The Lord raifed vp the (pint of Cyras, the &b

King ofthe Perfians, an1 hee made proclamation
thorow all his kingdome.and alfo by writing,

N JU 3 Sayine,Thns fayth Cyrus King ofthe Perfiaas,

ofthe Lord, and carried them away, aad fet them The LordVtfael.the moft high Lord hath made

in his owae temple at Babylon. sne King ofthe whole world,

4* But taefe things that are recorded of Win, 4 And commanded mee tobnild htm ftnhottfe

aadofWsvncleannelTe and impiety, are wrtuen in at Hierufalemm Inry.

the Chtooiclesof the Kings. .
1 If therefore there bee any ofyw that are of

4S And Ioacim his f«me reigned in his ftead : his pcople,let the Lord^uea his Lord be with him,

fce was made King being eighteeueyeerea old, andlct.binigoe vpto Hierufalem,thtt " in Tudea, . ^ ,^
44 And reigned but three moneths and ten daiei aad build the houfe ofthe Lord ofIfrael: for | hee

1

in Hiemfalem, and did cuill before the Lord. is the Lord that dwelleth m Hierufalem.

4; So after a yeere Nabnchodooofor fent, and € Whofoener then dwell in the places abont,^

caafed him to bee brought into Babylon, with the them helpe him, thofe I fay that are his aeigV

holy veflels ofthe Lord, bouts with gold and with filuer,

46- Aad made Zedechias King ofIndea and Hie- 7 With gifts,with horfes, and with catfell aadj

rul'alem,wheahe was oae and twenty yeeres old, other thiugs which hane been fet forth by vow for

and lie reigned elcuen yeeres s the Temple of the Lord at Hierafalem.

47 And he did enill alfo in the fight ofthe Lord, 8 5 Then the ehiefe ofthe families ofIndea,an4

and cared not for the words that were fpokea vn- ol the tribes of Beniamio ftood vp: the Priefts aj.

«o him by the Prophet leremie, from the mouth fo aad the Leaites, aad all they wkofe^mind tM
•fthe Lord. a^ord had mooued to goe vp,and to build an houfe

48 And after that King Nabuchodonofor bad tor the Lord at Hierafalem,

aaadehim to fweare by the Name of the Lord, bee 9 Aad they that dwelt ronad about them, and
fcrfwore himfelfe.aad rebelled, and hardenuig his helped them ia all things with filuer 8c gold.with ^1
ssecke,and his heart, ha tranfgteffed the Lawes of t horiea aad cattell, and with very free gifts ofa
the Lord God ofIfrael. " _ . great namber,whofe m inds were ftirred vp therto gy- ;

10 King Cyrus alfo brought forth the heflv veflels

whichNcouchodoaofor had carried away from Ie>
, ; , . rafalem, and bad let vp in his temple otidoles.

pU.olthc |«ia^ludjwaj fanned ^ ^«f-»I««t U Now when Cyroa K>gof the Pafiani had
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AP°«7pto Chap, ij, IiJ. Apocr^h*
broaght cbfrn forth, he d«Iiueredt!*mtoMithri. that Were I.cw:f.l,W L l* -

^P
|^ m m darei hia treafum : u^^!i^^^ ,^ ,ththim

*
r*moou,«g in

1th*lh. it And by him they were dcliuered to + Sana. indVlI! i

' If
1

,D,4,"n with ' tro"pol horlimm, \Or,
b«<LrthC gouernourei iudea.

f
J! ,Jj

™l",*Wroipeopj,i n battellaray, brSan

V/^^'^'^enumberofthemuthouf^ piejXna2l£
,,d«^ ^^'^'"gof Tcm MJU

gaUencopi, and a thno.and offiluer , jccnfcr. of EE SS ' ^ft^^condyecrc^ p/>ad
I fi^mty «a».rial,of gold thirty; SoffiE

l^ K,s* ol^ r^ l»^;h«^«fi*r.v ^
I »e>dai uerf two tboafaiid foure hundred and rtn_ > nj » a rA.« o~:

c H A P. 1 1 1.^ rhoufand other v.ffr\T * * Ht?*?" « *** «*r ,» „/,jj,,*^.
»«»"dao 14 Soallthev.mUofgoid andofffl.er. which Kb* ilrZeffiii ? i*^'***' »M«*oe word •jcrec.r, iedaway, were, nue thoufand foirTES VT Ow t^!*"*'* *»*.
Znmttx. aredthreefcoreandonf. N f ,7" re,Rned ' hce ^adcagreat

ry Th'fe were brought back* by Sa-iabirTar bol7.nilI"Vi J
h, * foWeA»^ ailhis l.ouf-

«•». together withchcmofStafcu^SwdB^kl1 I 'i„d
"t0

J?
1 e

£f *^Mnd Pcfu,
t tfeo. to lerrtJun. * 7* ™ Oa0yi0B

.J r
And to Gooernoois ao.l Captainer,

•« -Bat .nthetim.of Artawrtea, Kingof the Imc^^'^l^^ 1^^ Indi*
£V*1.9. P^n,,B.l«r«.andMi £hridatef,andT abclliuV1 P ouincet *

h"-Md 40dleu<B

10, *«* che£ecret,ry,£th otherX we£SISSSS bfLfitJ,*?
1 £ M"n H***1" ' ***

g«J
ffith thcm,dw,lli.g in Samaria.a.d other p £S> kyJ?*?*^TCEF^

*

1

'n™
D" io* *"

w oceTotohimiga.nft them that dwclc in loda ifti ow?kS
^'^^^ l^tdfoooc

JJiHi aodIer^Iem,the»>IetterifollowiBg: L™, ,,f££* X
- » 17 Tor ' n8A«ta,erxe,oUrlord,TI)yfer0ant> thatken? hSCS!?? th«*""r-the gutroV
Buhnmut the ftor, writer, and SernrlH*. th. i lT<^ if*'/**!* °? .

^
/m tlnn. Sctihe.and t he reft oftfce.r CoonfcI!,,„tl tbe hln^^V^lS'r*', * ffnteT s h« rt«
r^d^iihatarclnCoeloffriaandPhcwce. g

' <rtt,SZ?T ^ wh^f /entrnc. ftall feemo
f-^ed. 16 Be it now koowntto thelord the Kino, that rZ^2SLS V^ V

?
t9 h 'm fb *,n rhf t,nS D»«

* fert. theltweathat arecom..p f,om yontov./beiog iSofi"
8 1 ^ fiCCU th,ngS "^"of

come into Ierufaiem (thot rebelliom and witked « Ai'm^^lj-
f»4Ao. city) doe build the marketplace*, .ndrepa.retS andtlfle^.i

°

lhc
1i

n I"!^ 10 d»'nke in gold;
•Jrf, «od wah of i,, & Jot by the (oundatienol the Temple, of^iTttCfi '

C

,

harloC Wdlct

I^.V*' *>N*" 11 ch,, " cy»ao- tl,e Wa,J '«"eofbe m.de aboV h , nTecke •
ad"t,reof^ «nd a chain*

vp againe, they will not onely refbi e tog iue tri. * AuAh^n^un
fitiomttb, bate 1 but alfo r'eb.11 aftir.ft the K,„g$.

6 ^ wrfeiTom^nffi
.0 And fbraOnoch a? the thing. pertainiBg to gI And hw^ ^ a,,ed I>

i
ri«" I>i.coufl„.

^
.pirjei tho Temple, are now inb.nd, we. tLkeit Jfei! it, , fld UilVZ[\I? ^ ên

?J«. f«lc4
rfe/ir- oot to neglect fnch a matter: 1 Aadr^i el.

r *In
8_
D*»w»hiipilI,iw,

»er. » But t.rpeakeynto our lord the King, tothe gineb.m ileSJPiVs^S*"
Lh' k

?*l
s L*i**™"M

fp*4*.
antenttbat .fit be thy pleafiire it m<y liStf* fnd th- 1/ rePr V ?h

,°0- fid « t,,e

tXftaaj. ont m the b^kes of thy fathers.
7 8

. f^nTi '
I

^^^«^g»,toatJilI
^1.^4 « And the flialt fi^i in the Chrooi<,e, what i, S^^SSL* W lhe flAaf^
1,8, ^"tw concerning thefcthingi, and llulcv^rr

1 5
' if* 7J * 3PP0'nr' rf.

pndrJ.atrhatcuy^a.icbjLa.troublang^ Jt T^fifc^^^?^Xingsandcitiea:
5 " *' TSic^J^'^-T^Kingiiftroogelf.

V And that thcIewMwertrobellioo^ndraifed lbw>uSSi^^y!lffi ftr

L
0n6c«'-^

alyrayeswarre. therein* forthc which caufc euen «a t NowX"Tw thaTa,P the v,a» r^
jhi.citywaimadedefoJate. th«r m.!^ ??J r"g^ .

r^w^h^^
«4 Wherefore now we doe declare vnto the., fohirriffi^(O lord the king) that if th.s city be buikJZV ,m An1£?i'a r 1 l ..

J«ndthewalle.tl,ere.ffetvpanewarK>u;7u^
b^rthhaneoopa^

tie Wbe^nd to the'.* Satwcre^o^SSon fl/.U ItthfS S

Cj" *!^ rn"1
' ^^W

Kf I haoe read the Epiftlewhich ye bane fe„t vn- mind e^-^-^ J
nt0 thm

* nec,4r<f r«<> w yoor
tome, therefore I commanded JmakedKt Z^h^^^T^9^^^^
ftarcb, aodithatbraeenefoondthittbatcitvw^

, * a r

^

ftrtB«th ^i«e* *

,5 And the men thereinweregu.cn to T.bellion d ink, t^ '
<V*"i ^ m° t0

tod warre, ana" that mighty Kim.« and fierce were- ,.,! V . ,

CoBhfynaandPhenicc. 1

7", / e cni,« to beallonei ol the bondman and!
»8 Now therefore I haue commanded to hinder aw»%S?5£?2

p90re
.

min ' and^ rich : \oHote men from building the city, and heed to be mirri rL,T 5
f° ^'^ tb^8hc lat0 »o»ityanal

•ikeotb.tthereraenomoredoneini^ ^ »irt^fo that a Mo remembreth neither fc,w
,«# Aod that thofe Wicked WOrkfre nrftr^ «

J
. . .

fcahertothea^yanceofIring,r
er, pr0feed 00^ euery heart rich, fothacaoan

J. Then K.nj Artaaerxc. h.a letter being read kS^Snn^^ ^rn^andit «a-
Jcmeiixm thejcribc, aS ah^S ,??f

aVea» t'»ngsbycalenut
.— *«5 owioc! a^a cb| reft »a Ana! When they are in their enpf. thef f^6« o^a

0 0 ^ **^« J»<4
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their Uvk bath to frieadt id brWureV, and a lit- *> A tMo Uukth hit o*oe Mjrijtefeagt

tie after draw out fwords. him vp» »nd bis owne coiintrey i tad cleaned! Yntca

m ItotwheotUcy are from the winojtbeyremem. hitw fe.

be?
"

what the, haue done. at He ft.ck, J-ftg^ "

"*J
a* O ye men , is not wine the ftrongeft, that in- and remembreth itither father > nor mother , nor

forcetWto doc thai*, And when hee had fa fpokcu, coantrey.

hee bad hi j peace. » *V *<* a** know that women haui
ueeucianup

^ ^ doming oucr you t doe ye* not labour and telle*

t TBt ffCtndJtcUrab th power cf* Kmt.t+ and giut,an4 bring all to the woman J

Tbetfadtkeftct o/ww|, j; mmo
1

rfTrmtf. *i . a? Vet, t man taketb h>* fword , and gneth bit

ThethrditiidititUewhtfl, 4y&tit*imthl*- way to rob and t* rlc.il*, to faile vpeu the fca, and

t*tsofthiK^gt9bHldlttuf<!lewt*^%Htftmi^ff vpon riuers,

God, Andjhewtlh his trtthrt*wh*thtkU dome. a# An< looketh vpon alfoo , and soeth jn thd

T'Hen the frcand » t!i*'t h-d fpoken of the darkencOc, andwhen he hathftollto, (polled* and

frrencthofthclTiV^»Ofgai»coiay r
. rcdabedtbebringechittoweltue.

• O yee men, Joe'not mcnexcell in ftrengtii.tbat, if Wherefore* man loueth hit wife better then

. I b'arc role cuer %t* & 1and,& all thingi in them I father and mother*
'

I Bnt yet the Kingis more mighty:for he is lord, a*T Yea,jnany there hee that banc | runneoutoi ' 1

cf' of all thele thirds , and hatb dominion oner ihera their wits for women , and become femant* to-^&zL.

2

"**
and whatfotuer hecomrriindeth them* they doe. * their fakes. *'*"r

4 if he bid them make warre,the one against the %7 Maoy>Ifo bane peri/M > aad erred, andbn-

dtbtr*thcy doe t : if he tend then* on* afajaftrh* . aa^nxawjoaen. .

enemiesubey g«e ajidbrc.ak*dc**nn, monnuinet, a8 And now doe yee not bcleene rnee tls not the

^^zliYoJ!^ Kmg great in h« power? dwiiotaUregiooafeari

t Theyfliy ,ao*| ar<fl*iae,andtra&fgrine net WtaacJibim!

the Kings commjorfementviftbeygettheviadry, r*# Yetdid Ifeehira arnlApame tbekingscon- _

tbey bring all to the King afwdl the fpoUe, at all whine , the daughter of the admirable Bmacas, Mf*
thlneselfc. fitting at the right kand ofthe King.

6 tikrwifei forthofethat arenofouldiert , and jo And taking tbeaown* from the Kings head, "» ™* -4»

liaiie not to doe with warm, but vftbusbandry. j aadfettingit vpooher own* head, fhe alfo ifeook* }7*j""
when they haaeretped agaioetbat which they had ti* Kiagwith her left band. *LT^
fowen, they bring it totheKing , andcomptli one ?t And yet | fot all tail, the Xing gjped and

fjj
another tepiytibntc vntothe King. . gaaed vpan her with open month, tffliee laughed K?*
7 Andvetheisbntonemaoiif he command to Tponhitn, htlwghed alfo: bnt if (hee rooke any

kill, they kill i if be command tpfpare, they fparet difpleifnreathim, the Xing was faineto flattfr,

8 It bee command to fmitjf , they fmtte , if ben that Q»e might| be reconciled to himagame. Wg*
command to mak«f derolatctlyy mike defobte i if aa Oyemen.lnwtcaBiebtbntwomcnihouWbe {'^T
hncommandto band, they build: » iroafWeting they doe thntr whoww

9 IfWommandfacut downe,tbey cut down* c 13 Then the King and the Princes lookttl one

3f he command to ptant,the, plaut, A Vpoo another : fo he began tofpeakejf the tmb,
to So allhitneople » andhis armirsobey him ; |4 O ye mtn, are not women Aroogf great is the

furthermore, he'lieth dowaf > be uteth and drink* earth, high iithc htanen , fwifc is tb* Snnne in ma
eth, and taketh hitreft. . . - eonrfe, for hte cMaparTcthtbeheauens round about,

1 1 And thefe kcept ( watch. ground about him, taslfetcheth hit courfe again* w hit awae plate!
cV,<4M. ntitber|mayanyonc¥ t»art,aimdc<bisowiitati. oncdaf.

fintlfr, neither difobey they him in any thing, je Is he not greatthat isstketh thefe tbtngtltbet-

ta O ye men , hewmouldlould not the King be raigh- for*great it the truth, and rhoogerthen all th togs,

tioft, when io fucb foxt he is obeyed > and he* held # All the earth I catteth vnoo the trarb , and .

the hcauenblelTithit jallworkes fhakeand tr*m-his tongue. tbt btaoenblefith it t allwork*, (hake and trem- C'"7*
it f Thwthethird, who had fpoken ol women, bleatit, aadwuh Umbo warighteoat thing.

and ofthetipeth, (this was Zoro6*bei;begtnta ,fp Wine is wicked, the king as wicked, women
fpeke. are wicked^ill the children o^meo are wicked»a«d

14 O yee men, it il not the gre;tKing , nor tht fuch are all their wrtked work** , and there ii no

fttti k rnaltitude ofmen, neither is it wine tint t txcell- troth io them. Ia their ear ighteeufotfle alfo th*^

,4,' « th v
who iilttbtn that ruleththew, or bath the fl>allperi(h.

n
lordftiip euer them , arc'they notwomen ? 38 As for truth , It tndnreth , aad ia alwayea
* if Women hio* borne the Xing , ami all tht ftrong, it liueth, and conemtreth for eaermore.

people th«bf»re»uU by fca and land. . xjf With her there is no accepting ofperrons, or
"•let Euen ofthem came they, and they nourilTied rawards, bat tlica doth the thi»gs that are inland

them vp that planted the vineyarda | from whence refrain*th from all vnurft and wicked things, and]

the winecommctb. - aU men do* well likeof her wocket.

1 7 Theft alfe make rments for men ; thefe 40 Neither in her indgesntnt it aaprnrigbteeeaV

tiring glorytntomeo i tdd without women cannot n*s,and flieistheftrength, kiogdome, power.ancl

menbe. 1 maieftie of alleges. BlelTcdbe the Godof traCh*

t8 Yca,and if men haue githercd together gold > 41 And with that he held his peace, and all the1

an* fitu*r,or any other goodly thing, doe they not people then flionted, aad fatal, Ortat is truth, and]

lout « woman which is comely in fauonr Be btanttt mighty abouc a 11 things.'

<a And letting, It thofe things goe, doe they not ft Then fatct the King vnta him, Aflte what
g*P/«*nd men with open month fixe their ciesfaft thou mlt, more then is appointed ia the writing,

her { and hanciwt ,11 men more defire vote her, and weewill giut it the* , becaufe thou art found

,f.

nJ^l r,H,« « gold a ot anf V^f wifdl , and thou Oa\l( fit with me*, aad fhalcbeti
iittococi.

called Bif CDufin>
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41 Then fatdbe Vnta the On j Remember thy C W A P V•ow which tboa haft rawed, ta baild Icro/alcm ta r 4 Tfeaeaaw «W nw.brr *f tL «a .the t ho. tune* to th« K.agdonv ., ,J,«dW . tTrbTZ* lIn^ld *

ay Th^almbaivowed to boiU vp the TesraTe with tfe'rW. ^V«- t
i°i

h<t
L
tr,h' ,

»t0 50^P
whuhjHe E: •ontri bar* when Sl ^ffi ii»f««^^
afefolatc by tt* Older,. *" *T TfiTBtflSSl S"!^*?,Mr fJttcH -

4* And OOw.O lord the Kino r hi c >• .LI L hJL /ill iT l j c
th them * 1 hooiand ho; fe.

»r wee., hbei ahtv proceeding frtrn tb.f.If.t I 2m tod lotrit
L ,Blt'•a,<ot, 3 [/w r,'m

m*e therefore, Out than mike eoori the vow. the a Aad all rh#;r k, .1. 1 MZ« e -

kiftoowodmtfcKiofuflNaan. . jLti£r,£^"" ,

<

• «7 Tin. Ba.l« ii^W»,riliW.n.SitS!! *«•"«, «

~ Itrafw,, foKiN,„t„ mod*. • ^.fcjKO-rt «.to.f.h. lt-ttrt. JS??

kid icomnundrmmttnrl » i. M». P ..... > — 2™ "* "["i""10 " MOred tlttf ind fix t *A# .

- ow <iwhmmnvHunmy miunn • ana nut | *,
SS Ana* hkewifefor the charges of thaLruite^to aod ciaht.

twua*9Wl —**mtmmgt4 rdtarty
'tty Tin>p

If And hee commaUtd to gme wall chit kept dlred twenty and two t

*,w»»n« two boa.

w 57 He fent iwiy alfa all the nffcli f, nm Babylon an 1 (Wen : the font oTl Bjpoi in Vh!S f J4frf»

£5^ WfW^rtMftffi: andfixe, thefooo.^of Ad,? lbKll3&&M'

u c bi in commandementa the f,ou charged he alio to aad fnore :;
»
,OBrc Wt> „0r <^

b J done, afldieatrmoleiur-lcrr.. m x«e fonaei of aa A».».:.. • . ^, Witd.

. * an^ two :
" h Z*ttt£

S ^/i"
1^"^"* 0 Urd#faur fatn?'« 3 Tl>e fo««/Uete ( os, tbre«thatira0da»dfin.r

cane vnta Babylon, and told it all hiebrethren. three •
nanareu tweataand " . W'

h£*& u3 !S!l*!£& of their fathers: ,« Thtf ofWMM&tf andfrnetthtrofA„,. «Sbecaaft be had y men them freedbme and libertv, thoth, an hiwdred fifty *nd ei*hrn£!5?aS£ P Ztim?

E&JP&J9*^ 'odthey l•Thryof•Kiri athiariu,^fntvaadrale^the»a JC,r,*•
!

btedSi^^^^Ml^gladjtiJe, ofCpbiraaaiBeroth,^S^^lS^^ '

lluaithtyafPir^feiienhundredl

0 0 | a> They
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14.

to Theyof CfadimndAmrnMioi, fomehnn- b Obdt'ah* thefotjsof iA«cdt,tbefottsoft Addus, b

dred twenty said twp: i bey ofr Cytaina,and J
Gab- w f)0 married Attgia, one ofdie daughters oi Bcr-

iUh\ des fix hundred tweutv and onei « fcclui, and wa»aarned after hit name. j

ic<&- it They of* Wacaton , an hundred twenty and 39 And when the defcriptiao of the kindred of k

*r. rvv'o rthevorw Betolius, fifty *nd two: tljef»noe« tbefcraeo wasibaght in the regifter, andJ was not
P//Af/. of * Nephi$, an hundred fiftie and fix. « found, they were remoooed from executing the of* l 2^**-
M"*?*. ix TrKroBnci#frCa1Wa1us,and^OiM»sreiien ficeof thePriefthoo^. iw**,iro«

hundred twenty and buc'.thefonnesof lcrcchas,two ^. y:or «Dt0 tbemfaid | Nehejroi»s,attd Atharias, *tfi k A

Lodh*' hundred forty and fine : - - . that tbey uSouldoot be partaken ofthe holy things U>*nMt%

d. xj The fonnes of K Annaas, three thou&pdlhiee til| ^ere arofe vp an high Prieft , clothed with •£
itn.<i*b. hundred and thirty; -•• - f doctrine aridtmetb. c«*. Ne£.

\el*i*h. ^4 The Pueib.t he formes of4 Ieddu,the ">B
"5*J 41 So of ifrael from them of twelue jeer« old

Im-rttr. lefus ,
among the fonnet of Sanafib, nine hundred andvpward,tbeywereailin number foartyrhoo- U.*

fcuentVaudtwonbefonne»ofiMctiKii,rtrK)oiaiid rand)brfideemen feroants t and women fttuants,

Hxrim. fifty an H two: • two thousand three hundred and forty. J» • "
.

0r,» -r. 25 Ths fonnesofc Phaftron,atho*&nd loutty
4, Tbeir |^ fcftu|ltf , tnA |»aBa.maidiWere JJ***

**»

ronfoig andfeuen: thefonnesof dOrmvatbouiaad an* fenenthnoWtbrre bnndard forty and feuent the *«so».

1 Tome feuentecne. *.. J-" :V «>. j finging men, and finging-womfn.two hundred for-
*'*<

\- .

•i;r,. id TbeLcaUcs;thefonnesof/IctTue,and€^- tygflgj; ' " l^*1"

T*;« ft mlel, and Banoas,and Sndias feocnty and foure.
+? Foare i^,^ Mj evnell , fenen Z^ 1 64

rrir /, 27 The holy fingers: the foarjes of Alaph,ana«n- thotifaml thirty tndfixhorfm, two hundred foorty Jf**'
?. 40 ared twenty and eight and fiae mules , *fiue thoufand fine hundred twenty glfa.

he lorn 28 Theportrrs:thefonneic^5 SaWhrrons anafiw ib«ftsMetlt<,tJieyoke. - MB**
fufhr.*, tlh Iaul, tru fooiJexrfTalrnon, the ions oi 1

Da. ^ And certain* of the chiefeof tfelriaariliea,

ml C*l cobi,the fonucsof h 1 ctayhc fans oli Sa«i, » mi ^henti^y canje to the Temple of Grf that is in le-

an-/ of an hundred thirty and nine.
, , tofalem , rowed to fct vp the bonfe agajne in his

he'.wof a» rbeieru-nwofthe lemp1«i iWefonses oi
oWne p |aCfj afCordi|lg ^ tUarability;

Hrinoih nt Efan, the fooxofn r\fipha, the fonnes^ot la- ^ Ao4 fQ ^ ^^ ho|y trejflJ^ ef At
jj^^m baoth, the (onus of 0 Cera*, the fons ok /» S«d, ibe

WOf^ a th0ufind pfton-s of g^Id, fine thoufand

Jt< .
. fonnes of 9 Phateas,thc fonnes ofUbana.Uic lonncs

of^x ^ jn hn^ ttd Pfit((]y^f^^
iw^W'^of r0wbas

r ^» .1 r - rv.. »u* 4* And-fo dwelt the Priefta and thr Leuiret.andl .

k H«tU*. 3» The onnexof /Aeua, t«[00|»5\2sS «hc People in Irruralem , and in the coontrey : the

Ufttttt fonnesof tCetab.tbefomMof A8»
V
^ r

fyf Cnqer«,aJfo and the porters, and all Ifrael Intbeir

m'TJrf: m Suba,ihe bonnes of Anao,the fons of a Catbua,
Vlttaf,r^ r

n WJp- the fonnes of 7 Gcddur » . - 47 Bi»t wheir the fe^nth mnneth Was at band,'

pU }t The fonnes of̂ W, the fons^^»»"» »»d when the children ofIfrael WeYe tnery man in

o IT^or. tbefoonwof b tfoeba, the fonnesof Chafeba, the
hij^ pla<t>thcy CJme alogeth<r with ofle

psW fijnBetcjfeOwa»tbefonnes«fdA*i».^ fent into tke^pmplaco oftbc | fif ft gate, which is|0t,fc:
5 Knte. *f « Pnmecf, the fons ofAxata, the to. yf/ Baila

, to^rdl the Eaft# ES
?J5t«*** the fonnes of f Afaoa ,

the bMJjf * l^^e
48 Tfien ftoodrp Iefusthe fonneof Iofedec , and

,
and made ready the AI-

- — -7
, , . . 1

\9 ToofterbarntfacritKeivp^nit, according is

ntnanded in the Booke ofMofibTtbc

weregathered^rpto them. out of thi
of the land, and they errAed the- AI-

pon his owne placr( becanfe all th^e nations of
and were at mmity with them , and opprrflcd

e j&sk iVrmesof^fiw%U*fr«.tKS of Gat, Mug* Alfo th<.

y Mi tf,e TcafttfTahfrnaelc* as ii

3
fonnT ?!

Rarot,tt > tbe fonne,ot *atMl »
u* dayly as was meet: , . . ^

fotwes of Alton. • • . 5 x And a Iter tha t th< I contlnuatl obtat inas and if'**'•
55-W ;

?^r
theraT^^^.^ th'facrificebfthe Sabbath, , and of tbe new/*"*''

|||«c^*. of 'hr feruantsot Solomon, were twee nunofea
Moentl ,n<j 0 fa|| holyFeafts. : - .

^^-f^S^^^^T, um^TW. . 5J And all they that thad made any TowtoCod^

*K*Vfh. A««lofrhePr^thatTfeTped heofficrof »> . rhf^nuM hrin

e

Cedar erilsimS
. ^. »• carres, that they fiSould bring Cedar trees from li»

n j,p^. «ic rncfcoow
, aim were not rouno, tne loanes 01 5,^^;^ (houldbee broajjht by toatcsrotbe

';*tti. APhtcrrMh HtxtLMM* Rrmi m a DtkUk. them by Cyraj Iingof the Perfians.

>X% l7V«0d4k ^ ' • 5d AndinthefeJond ye«e. and fecond Mat*

Dkjitized by Google
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I(i u Vnn, b»gan Zorebabtl the feotteefSalarhtrl, Jv]Ow it» the fecood yitri ofthe reigue of Da-
ar*dlci«<tlicuaneoflnfcdec, aod tbeir bretbrtn, I ' rral, Aggeus, iasj T\< hariasrhr fon of| Aa1

- lOr%
and th P. trrts and the Lea tea , and all enev that

tv. c " nc vmw le mfalcm <*t of thecaprtutty

|

S7 A r K' rbey l>id the foa»«:ation of the hoof*

•f God, mrbe hrft day of tbt fecood omneth in the

frcond yeere after thev were omc tolary aal Hie-

rnTtUan.

| Jre ?8 I And thev appointed tbr Leuifct , from

tV* 1-9* t™'01* verei old oner the works of the Lord. Tbta
flood vp Icfus and hi* fnos, an * brethren, and Cad.
miel his trotheryatd the foaoci of M 4uiabon,with

the fonoes r/fleda, th- f. n ie of h!. .<>... wub their

foo-»e$ andb't-threo , all L»uit«-s with one accord,

I fetters forward of tU but incite, lateoriig to ad-

a*r>cr the wort itn the home of Goi.Soc.be worke-
men knit the Temple oft be Lord*

#f 5fl And ihe Piirlts ft>od arayed in tWr vtft-

m*n'»,W:th maficall i-Ut-.i n.nt5
v
JnJ tiunipeea,ani

do,thePr. pbetijproph fVdVntO tb« lews >nlw y !ais.
•nd Ir* , |. m , in the Name of the l* rti Goc ot I Or.
IfraelJ which wn vponiKein. -whth
a Thf»flo.jd»k»Zorcb.btltlif fooofSalithiel, wstcsl

•ndl'f«itb#iniiiifimedrc, jadbfgjnro n,u (he ^ ihtm ^
hoewe ©• cbelotdat Itrot J»n.,tTie P nph rsvfthe Ttt*
iordbnngwiththrm.^li'lp^juKm.

< a.

J * »*C the lamer, me, t v«toth»m | S'fwn< 1 jo,,
the gouemour of Sy. 1 .,jrM Phfnice.wih | S.tbra- Td:> M i t
buz-me* and hiseurrr>nions,and faid vnto Ontr, 1/1

4 By whole arroinr • entire yoobtiij.. th sh«n r S Ktftr

I*,

or en<o»-

wit hi • rooted per' >:>nc a II tbeorher thin; ?,-nd

who awitheworkme h r performe th*lc thing*

I

J Neoenhei-tTe thf 1 i-e'$of 'he Icwesobtain-d"
faocurtoec.ui'e cIk La ludnfited the cart-mo

.

€ And thev were not h'aorrd f om hoildmr; »»-

tillfuchtimc M fig tfic-tion w*< giurn v0ro D4 -

rias concerning them, -nd .n attfwe'e rrcetoed.

f Thee' py ofthr letttrswIuclSifimrigoueriior

(knfff th- Lord
, laccoidiog as D.uidtheKtng ot Ifrael ofSwia and Pheoice.an Sack* >butTO 1 wtrb their

th* Lord, bad orda,oed* toivfanient , rulers in Sjn ia an<i Phrniee , wrrotet

\'n
l
*fter 4* Anu they fong wit6 load tajactl long* to the and lent vatoDarim, To lii g Dai iuig^rtixg,

tktmmmr pradeof the Lord : becaofc his roercy and glory it I Let all things bee knuwne vnto attr !»•«* the

$f T>4nU t-T tuti m 11 Huel.

K'-fl Ao' a^ tlic P<°pl< foBn4«al Tnimpets, aad

Jt'Att. Otowted with a laud vovce . fidgiag Songs of

tbaokefaluiafl vnto the L 0 ra , for tba rearing ep of

iht houi< of the Lord.
6? * Alio ofthePrieits and Leuites , and of the

Ttrouikt th<> LeoitesthefoaacaofA^plihadCymbals, f

m-.-t d>» Sing ncfongs r.f thankcigioing, aodp'jlfl- g
timfff tb Lord , | accoi ding u D.md the King ot Ifrael 0

F2-5.J.
chitfe of tbeir famUies,tbe ancicat»lwbahad feeoc

the for m - r Ix-uU .came CO thersorarrhouTfr
weeping and greater lag.

44 But many with TrampeM and iojr fhowted
with loud royce.

6$ Infomoch that the TrUtapets might net bee

XOrJCxf- I heard for the wcepiag ol the peopla lyet the

multitt* fonaded marueiloafl, , 10 that it waa
beard afarre off.

ia Wherefore when the enemies of theTribeof

InlabaodBeniamin beard it , they came to know
what tbeooiftofTrumpetsirtciold mranc-

€7 And tbcf perce'ucaUhat they that were ol^tbe

captioity did build

of Ifrael.

cerned.

Xing, tbarbcingcome into (he eaaattCf of !nara (

and entred lota the cit vol lei nf.lrm, we found in

theeity of lernfilem the ancient * of rjhe IewrsthiC
were ot the captiuitv \

9 Building ao hoofe?nto the Lord.great e*ip/W,
c/bewenandcoAly ftones and tlietioaber ibadf
laid vpsn the walk
<• Aadtbofe work's are done with great fpord,

Sod the work goethon prorperoofl- «'» tbeir bands,

and wi tb all glory and i il •grnc» > > it mide*

11 Then alked we theft Elders,i"ayiug,BK wbofe

comaiai»detietst build you thit home , and lay the

found ition of tbefe workes i

ia Therefore to the intent that wee might giua

knowledge vnto rhee by writing, wee eletsindedof

them who were the chiefs) doerj.indwe reouired of

t iem the names ia writing of their rriucipaM men*

ij So they sjaoevsthis anTweret Wears thefer«i

Uints of the Lot d which m»d« heiuert sad earth*

14 And as fur this houle , it wasbuilded many
agoe , by a King of U'racl grrat and ftroag,

isHnif53 So thev went toZorobabel an I Iefw , aod ta

the chief* oftha famil er, and faid vnto them, Wee 15 Butwhen our fathers preunkrd C»«d rrnto Wr.th,

will build together with you. and finned ag 11 nil the L..id of huel , which is in

lAfarhad-

6g V*t we likewise, .s you. doohey voarLnrd.ajid beaornJse gauc tbern nuer into the
j
«werof

do facr ihee *oto him,fi om the dates of |A»bji.reth cbiWonofor king of Bibylon of 1 he Cha Idees:

the Kmc of the ArTynaos.wbo brought vihither. t# Whopolltddownetbe hou^and bu nt it.anj

to Then Zo-obabel and Iefus. and thechiefeef carried away theperpl* captiuesv.i a Kibylon.

the families efIfrael, laid vnto them, It is not for

vj and |«j to build together an boufc vnto th«

Xnrd <mii God*

71 Weoiii ulues alone will build mto the Lord

©P Ifrael, according as Cyrus theKingofthePeifi-

ans hath commanded vs.

7XrBot the heathen of the land lyinghew vpon

17 But in thefvit reere th.t kipyCvici teignrd

outr the countrevol Baby lon.Cyrus the king wiote

t. ImiiKi tluih »ufe.

i« Aa J the holKV'u'Hsof gold and of filntr that

Nrbachodooofr^ lud caciied.'w.yoocor tUjIirniic

at lernfale-u, aad Had fttthem in his own r temple.

tliot'eCvruatbe kirtgb:

theVnh.bitaVtsof Iudea , and holding them ft. ait, tV temfle at B byhn
,
and t

hin »red their bisiliing t I

\0r,

t of *-<,r oo*L (i

to »Hch u

M » t M Andby theirfe<retplotvndpo;utarperlwa- 1* With ce-u-wadeiiientihat W fhsuldcarrv **#4/ ,6e

\VntHtl* fii^ad cJmmot^ini they kindred the finifhingof awavtkcla.ne vcttls.and pot tbe^ta theTempl. i«der
S^

f<C9Hd * thebuilding,all the time that KingCytuslioeVo at Hieruiaicn

MM of they wtr. n ,nJrca fron building for the fpace of ihouldbe bull

-&*nm. -
t7f0 ye(VCS,vnto the reigne ofDarius. to TJjritJ

*V*4* CHAP. VI. tHer,l»idtbe

UfJ'

. and tl at - he Temple of the Lord *t

iu bispiare tMlfte
farre S«n. b. flat lit hein; come hi- tnttbio it
undanonsQi" tl t\j iclVef the Lord nditj\9
ndfromtharj"
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rM!\lem(hoalfl in built *g ine, whtrc chey due la-

an Ike <vithcontmuallfi < I

*c Whofe height fhall be (ixty cubiitct, and the

brcadtbfiytycobiteitwith three rowes of bi w n

6on.cs,and one row of new wood of chat eoun t rt y

,

*» Aod Hit be found that the building erf the y And thui wat the boIyHeufe fimOved, in the f ***6r.

boute ol the Lotd at Ierufalero hath been* done 7 thicc and twentieth day nf tbe rauncth Adat z ia *h€ thtri

wi nihccoofrntolKingCyrui,andifourloidtbe ch< fiat yeere ofDarius king ol tbe peifiant.

Xi».gbc fo mmded.Ut himhgnineinioVJtherof. * Ana the children al Lracl: the Priefts and #»I5«

J Then commanded king D»r«us to leeke among the Leuitcs,andotber that were ot the cjpunity,

trior©™dm Babylon:* ioar EcUatanetbe palate tbuweic added vnto them, «<d accoreling to tint

which is j 0 the counrieyoiMr^ia.ihercwas found things written la the Boeke of Mofci.

lOrJhct. 1 1 roulewheieinthcfeti.inK,were reca'dtd. 7 And to the dedication of the Temple ©Tthf

»4 In the h.ft yeeieof the r eifcn«ot Cy<ui> King lord they offered an hund'ed bullo.ki, two hat.

Cyiusc*m sanded that th noule of the lord at Ie* dredrams,ioureb«oJredlirrbti»

V And twtluegoatrsforche fane of all Ifrael,

accedapg to the number ot | the chicfe of the f tfV,

Tribes oi Uefeh trtk*sm
• The Prieftsalfband the Leoltec ftoedaraied in f jeVeV*

their ecftmenta, according to tbcjt fhinrcdatin the duupmrnf,
and the ea»ejKMtfcfk*a¥ to fce f,<oca c4K of the fertucesof the lotd God ol K.ael.aicwrding totb* Bf^. i B.J

boufcf KmgCytue. k
Bookeof Mofrs^nd the foete.i at eaiery gate. Ipr^nk

a* And that the hnlyvefftlsof r.b* beofr of the M And the children of LlYael, |ih-tweieof the MMi
lordjbothof gold* filaer that N-bocbodoncfor captuitybtld theP-fleontr the fourteenth day of <rc.

eookeoutof the Iwufe at lerndletn.jnd brought to thefirft tnoneth.after tiutthcPcicftj and the Lc-

Babyion.fhouldbeienoredtojhwueat leiulaletn, mteswerefinftihed.

and be feti i the place wbcrethe* were before. 11 They that wercof tbecjptiuity.were not all

a7 Aadaifohecommande^tbatSismMstbeGo- ianaifiedcogetber,bntth« Ltuitesware all laafci-

ueranuref Syria and Phciiicr, and Sathrabexanci, tied together,

nd their co n, pa ni ./»», iad thofe which were appoint x* Andfo they offered the Paffrooe r far all thrm
trdRul. ri in S»«a and pheniccfbcnld becarefnll ©fthecaptiu t/,andfor cbcu bretbriDthc Ptiefks,

not to mcd«ile with the pl-ce, hat to l'uff< r Zoro- a»d for themfeltua.

V label die fcioar t of tlr Lord, and Gouernont of <i A«d the children af Ifrtel that Clsneont of
V idea^ndtheEldersnfthelewevobaildtbelMa/c 'he cjptiuiryd>drat,«aca all they thatbed ftpara*

4v . ^e Lord itt that place. Cf d thrmfrluaj from the abwra mtiorisef tbe pro-

of ti.
' auc commanded Jfo to banc it built vp pleof the > nd lough t the Lord.

s8 1 1. "e,and that rhey too' c diligently to '4 And they krpt the Feafl ofenfeauened bread]

wholesgau 'tbciffthe captiuity •/ the lewett
*«neo dayei, making merrybeta? theLord, .

helps thofetb. S Lord b nnifh:d. '5 Far that be bad toraed tbe | coonftlf of the lOfjmm,
till the h. «l i ofO. t ibuLc ol Cotlofyria, ft Phr. Kiog of Asfyrjf towardt them, to flrengrhen thfif

%9 A»doo^ai the*. .'obejjium ihtfcmca, fnr woes in theworkeeof the Iprd Gad of Ifracl.

»ice,ap^rr'»n carefully*. . «l to Zorobabcl the CHAP, VIIL
the facrificcs of the Lord, p*\ >va,and lantbrt : » Efirit yinptb the Kinf ctrmrtifn* t» A»*7d>
Gonernou'jlor bulloeloiaod ra -doylr, aod that 8 Thtttffofu, eg He ettcigrtth tfc maajre «aat

jo And alio cmnc, fait, wineai. . ther quefl'on, imm^r ofihoit tbgt cgmt »i h r>tm .• «r ^ed *
ccnittnnally eoer? veere without fa. nfa|tm> ftali aWary ; 71 Ht ttmtmttktbt ifaner gf hit fajf
according as the PnefHthat be talci. ^ *4t4 CwtMrttbibt TrUfit t 9 fut tf(tr

Snjffl to be da\lyfj>eatJ oft high &r**f**>iHts,

31 Th til oicring. fa*yy»yfiy
m 1 that A Nd a.ter thefe thingt, whrn ArWer,rs the

G*d,fnr the king,and lor his children
,
aan /\King afth<Fe.fiansrTignea\cameErdtaithe

thovnuypraylcji theit lines. ^ fonn^olSaraias.tbeitinneotlExetiis.thefcawtof LdMH
|» Aad„ee commanded *U*£5**£4| Hrlchi.h thefonofSaUim,

tr-nrgrefl-e.yca^or make light oi^ any^ lung ale
t 'fhefanneof S.ddacthcfonne of Achitob, the

fpovenjorwiittw^cofhis owoehouie niouie
fooiK of Amarijs,tbifoimeol| Otiai, tbefanoeof

r.eebtraVcrt*ndliethercoBbtha. gcd,andaiim
|Me^frath,thefaoncof Zarahs.tl.e foo of| Sa- Mrm*

go>dsfeix d fo- tne* Il"g.

•Kit

" fw,a«d;

mas.ihefonoeof BoiCa$,tl)cfonof Ablfam. the fon |JWrrawf6

of pinneee,thtfon of Elcafar, the fonnc of Aaron, |T/{rjf.

the f cbitftPiuft. loaaeev

J This 5Tdrasw.entvp from Bab Inn as a Scribe, fit, *£*t

being viry ready inthe Lawof Mofes.that was gi» raV/esA*ee

ajffflbf the God afl/r^el. Bjaars*

4 And the K.ag did him honour * for btcfoand f MrsV.

grace in hit fight in all bis m qoefts. atae frft*

f Thrrewencvp with him alfo certaine e£ the £^, 7 ,i.

childrenof Ifiacl, of thcPrirRs, ofthe Lcoitet of

the holy Singrrs, PoitTS, and I Muuftctn ol the [T^tit-

Timpl jTnt© lera'^lfCl, uim$.

6 In tthefeoeatbycrcaf thereigneofling Ar- -fSett^b
taxeixtsiinthe fif( fnonuh, ( this w:s the Kings 7.7,!^.
fcnrntbyerr,)fbr they went from Babylon in the

fi A day ofthe fuft moneth,and came;to Irrofalrm

. » , At* acmdingto the | pteJpcrout loorncy whicb tbe tOrJUt*
4
C
nt

t
e^vr;ke\pf^pm

i

dVT^ Lord gai thesn. EST
•aSnUbtd theft thins,* by the eowrn^ ? JJ^JS!

^ry gmt ftai.fo tlm hW o-

« I r.,d Qu4 oftfrael, »d wlih !^ nutted nothing of the Law and CooimaneUaicota

I
Wo^

a? Thrlordtherrfore,wboreM:tne g*JJJ*
led «futterly deflroy caery Xing^JJS
thatftratcheth wit his hand to hinder or endam-

age that houfe of the Lord inI"^"^
aceor.

e4 I Darius ihc kii ghane ^SiSSuSu

5 Th,Ttv>pU m Jf*i^d, -ad »•

,T4ffmr k k*?t. CmlofyriaA
^^riSlen'Sifinncs the Gouernonr jK«* gJJJ
J. ,Phenlce,tndSathrabuxane5,wAtbr^»^m^
tVa-Wingf commandement. of^

pide.^reartfully oner fee the bo>y

Web.- ancients of the Iewe» and gop <rn0°"

flmpgpi



Apocrypha*

itcrtt*

Chap.viij\ Apocrypo*,

king sad his counMlert, \?A\\\ his friends and
nob

a 7 Thereforewas I cnoooraged by thehclpeof
the l ord my God , oad gathered together snc a of

IsYael rogoc vp with me I \Or,D+.

z% Andtheieiredicchiefeaccordiogrotheirb- mei
mi lies and reuerall dignities, thatwent vp w.thmc \o> (>

from Bibylon in the reigneofking Artsxerxes. tm.
»• Of thefonncsof Phia*e^,Ge*iM :of the fbns * Ezrag.

J.ofthe

tm, * thefoaaeofSccheatas : formes of

j» Ofthe formes ofPharrr.Zachiriat, lad* with Sexbe-

bim were counted as hundred a»d fifty n en i .niafc, at

|t Ofthe tonnes of Pahaih, Moab ; EliaoniasJ e e barf

the foa of | Zaraiat,kV with him two hundred mca •) of Parofb

|S Ofthe formes of | Zxthoe, Sechenias.rhc fan \Arrtt-

of Iezetut, and with him three hundred mea; Oi tLt:*h.

thefoaaesof Adin, Obetb the fonne of Iunathaa, \0r <

8 Now the copy of the I CoramiTsioa which was

written f om AtesxerxrS the Kiag,and came to El-

dras the P r ie< ,md Reader of theLaw of the lord

is this that follower a:

9 King Artaxcrxcsvato Efdrasthe Priift, sad
Reader ofthe Lawof thcLord,feadcthgrtcting*

i • Haaiog determined to deale gradouiy , I

baoe gmea order that fach of the nation of the

levees,and of the PntHj and Lames, being wit Inn

oar Re» hie, js art willing and defuouidhwuld goc of IthsmsrjGamsel : ofrhr foeoes of Da*. J,
J
Let

with thee toco Icrufaletn.

It As man* therefore at hao* s taiad thereunto,

let them depart wirh rhee,aa it bath fcesncd good
both to me, and my fessen friend • the Count e II »r s,

is That the? may loose toto the affaires uf Ia>

atea aad Ierofalem, agreeably (a chat watch is in

Xaw of the Lord.

1} Aad carry the gifts veto the Lord of Ifracl

to l erui alem.which 1 and my friends haac vowed, sad with him f two hundredand fifu'e mea l jmm't f
and all the gsld aad filoer that ia the coaatrty of
Babylon can be | found, tu tbe Lord in Ieruialem,

14 Which that alio wbub is gioea ofthe people

for tbe Tcmplc of the Lord tbe 1 r God at lerufalem:

aad that fdneraod gold maybe collf&ed for bul-

iockes, ramsand lambcsytod things thereunto ap-

pertaining,

j? Of thefoooes of Elam, lofus fonne of | Go- Shetht-

tbolias, and withhim feucary men : nithil*

JM OfthefcsmofSaphsuss, | Zaraias, fonne of fonne of
Michael, aad with him | threercore and ten mem ImJm

31* Ofthefonsof Ioar^|Abadias fonne of | Iexe- \ t: i .

lust and with him two hundred and |tweloe men : fifty mm.

flVith
tSertft

•Mr/a.
Ml. ^

3dOftheforrseXr^?ud,|AfdiniothfonofIofa- \0r^
if To the end that they may offer facrifices vnto phias ,snd with him an hundred &tr*eef<OTe men: th*!t*A.

the Lord, epoo tbe Altar of the Lord their God,
J7 Olmefonaeaof Babi.ZschariasfonncofBe. l6Y,Ze-

sarfaichisialcrafdeai. bar, aad with bim twenty and eight men : hdinh.
Id Aodwhatfwaer thou and thy brethren will

jg oftbefonnesof | Afhth, Johannes fount of |0r,/V.
doe I with thefiloer aad gold, that doc according

| aicatan^nd with himanhasdredandtea men : fcoremen.

to the will ofthy God. m Ofthefonne*oi Adonicarathelafi,sndthefe | OrfiU-
17 Aad tbe holy veffielsof tat Lord , which are tre tbe Mme9 .fthem,Eliphalet,Ieucl,and | Sams- dinh.

gM^thre,fortli«Tfe of tbe Temple of thy God, iai.sndwiththem|feucnty mea jOr, /e-

which is ioIenifaleai,tb«j*iflssitfet before thy God
J, ofthe foaneaof j Bsgo, Vthi.tbe foaneaf **>/.

in Ierafalem* . . Iftalcuras, and with him feucnty men: \0r
t
ei^6.

sgAadwhatfoeoer thing elfe thon (halt remcn> 4I a^d thefc I gstbered together to the rioer teen mtnt

ber lor the vfe of tbe Temple of thy God, tbosj called I Ihcrai, where we pitched onr teats three \Q',ofth t

fhskgiaeitoatofthelCiags trearu- y. dayex : and then I foraayed diem, (ommof
If AadlKingArttxerxxihatie alfo commanded JJ^^ , , hj<J found tUn^ of taC SM-

the keepers oftbe treslores as S 1n 3 and pbcaice,
4nd Loujtea, mth

4| Then fcnt I vnto Eksxsr sad | Idocl, and the fomt

I kwlman, •{{"f'
44 And Alnathan, and Mamaias, and| Totihav phiaJt.

sndNathaa, Eunatan, Zacharias,and Mofollamon, I 0rt

paacipaJI men, and learned. •^i**'**

4i Andlbadediemy they ihouldgomo Sadde- I Or,

US the c apt sine,who was in the place of f trealury : CeJ«n.

44.Ami caminanded them that they fhould fpeak 10r} shtm.

vnto Daddeus,and toffiis brethren.and to thctres> rmu\

fiiTCTs ia that place, to fend vs fucb men as might \OrJl.\tit

execute the Priefts office in the houfe ofthe Lord. bmw.

47 And by the mighty hand of our lord they f Hctr.

brought vnto vs Ikil ful men oftbefonnesof|Moh, Sr.git^u

the fonaea(Leai,thcfonneofliracl,|Afcbebia, and [Orjo f /
.-

bis faaacs and his bretl*en,whowere eighteeae: rintr

48 And Afebis^nd Aanuus,and Ofaias his bro- ttlltd

tber ofthe toanes of Chsnnuneus,and their fonnes ^h*ue.

were twenty men. 8.1 1,

4P And of the feroants of the Temple whom | Or.hee

Dauid hadordeincd.aad the arinctpali men, for nxm&red

5m t^Vrf
r

t

Sa
GOdtMd ******* **> theferuice of the Ltuites (to wit) the fetaants of the people

^i^"h
C

ofoeoevflull^^ &I^^Tn^^£^ '^^t**,*Xr**$ ofth,God.andof thcKiag.fluU be poniflted di-
logueafsrhafeaameswere fbewtd. %* £z r .7 . t ligeatly,whecher it be by destb, or .ather puai fl>-

ment.by penalty of rnooey,or by imprlfonmcnt.

»M Then fiidEfdras the Sribe, Blcied be the

onely Lord God of my Fatbers,wbo hath

things into Cbt heart of the Kiag

boti
1
"c that is in lernfalani

;

Iwhatfocucr Bfdrasthc Prief>,and the Reader

of the Lawof the moft High God.OvaJl fend far,

they fhoald ginc it him with fpecd,

%• Tothrfarnmeof as hundred taleataoffifaers

likewifealioof wheat, cuen to an hundred | cores

yr» "* **
and an hundred pieces of wioe^nd ather things in

VE*t*l abundance.
l«/l,irra

B| lft aW thiagabe performed after the taw of
7°**' God diligently, vato the meft High God , that

wrath come not vpaa tbe kiogdocne of the Xing

and his Sonues.

ss I cammaadyou alfo that ye< reooirs no taxe,

or any other impofitioo of say of tbe Priefts or

leaiteSjOt holr finge.s,or porters, or mi nifteri of

the Temple, or of any that banc doings ia this

tbeTcmple,and that nomm haue aathonty to in>

pofe any thmg vpon theaj.

J? Aad thro Efdrastsaardiagtothe wiffdome

of God, ordaine lodges, andlnriices,thae they may

f Heir. iajge i„ gj] Syria and Paenicejail thofe that know

none of'the font ofLeta. | Or, %Aritl [Or, Shewudtb, | OrJ*-

rib. |c7r, tbtft mens n*me% -with thttr^entreuions arttighily

H£ItTtS MfiSm****** I Otjddo.\ Ory. I t>,fap*P*'«.| J»s

, toglsvibt ail H E M x

r
faUu^dwithhmt&mb

$f,bt

•V'

I •/ Mfrtri mth b* k> nbn a, Sera

O • 4
^Aw|.;,oog!
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??*/«»- 50 And tberellvowed t far* vnto the youogmea with their daughters,and the holy Teed is ' mixed
before our Lord,to deJireofb.m a p ofperoos lour- with the ftrange people eft he land. and from the
ocy>bothfor vs>and them th.*i were with v*i for beginning efthis matter ,thc Rolen, and the great

Htbr. •or cbtlurtdjaodror the fcaiteM. nun hauebeene partakers of this iniqeiry.

5 « For I waa aJfemcd to ante the King footmen, 7f And affoone as I had heard thelethjags,I rent
and horfemen, and cendaftfer fafegard againft ©ox my clotho^and the holy garmeot>and pulled off the
adoerfaries : haire from off my head and beard, and fate mee

$% Ferwe had fa'idvntothekiDgjthattbepow- downe fad,aud very heaev.
er of the Lord oar God Arnold be with them that 7» So all they thatwet* then mooed at theword
feeke him, lofupport them in all wayes. ofthe Lord Ged of Ifr^cl, affcmblcd vote me whi-
U And -game we befougbt our L»rd,as touching left I mourned for the iniquity! hot I fate foil full

tbefe thingi and found hun £*oourablc ytitots. 0/ heaoiuefle votillihe cuemng iacrifice.

14 Tool feparated tweloeofthr chicfe of the 7J Then rifing vp from the feaft.withmvclothcc
\StrtUdt Priefts, jnfebriaaaud Afanias^uxi ten menof their and the holy garment rrntiand bowing my kaete»
met H*r~ brethren with therm and ftretching foorth my handsvnto the Lord :

35 And I weigbrdthcm the gold, and the filuer, 74 lfaid,0 Lord, I am confounded)and afhamcd
and the holy velfelsof the houJe nfouc Lord,which before thy face :
tlie ring «n«l hiiCounfel, and the priuces, and all 7* For cor finses fare multiplied about oarfGrflrfe
Jfraeibad giuen. headland our ignorances hau* reached vp voto k*m «•

56" And when I hadweighed it, I delmeted vote braucn.
tbc-ii fix h«ndiedaod6fcy talents of filuer, and fil- jt For out since f time ofoar Fathers, we ion*
orr vtflels efa hundred talcnts,and an hundred to* teew,and are in great finee, cuen vnto this day t
Itncsorgoldi 77 And for c«r fiooes and ear Fathers,

mtt*a ,7 AtIt< twenty goMenvcCTcls, & ftwclue veffclf our brethren and our Kings* and our Priefts, were

rftb
of t, ' a 'Tc »cncn 0! na< braffe.glitterina like gold, giuen vpvntothe Kings of the earth,tothefworsl,

-rdU yo* And J (aid vnto thfm,Both you are holy vnto and to captioity, and for a prey, with flume vnto
' the Lord,andche vtiMsarehvIy,and the^oldand tbisday.
the filuer it a vow vnto the Lord, the Lord of ear 78 And now in fone meafure hith mercy beeod
T'tuctt. /hewed vnto v« from thee, O Lord, that there
59 Watch ye,& kecpe them till ye deliuet them fliould be left vsa roote,and a name m the place of

tothechiefoofchePneUaanilLeuite«,aodtothe thy Sanctuary.
princ pillmenof the/aroiliejof ifi.tl in lerula- 79 And to difeouer vn:o via light ia the hoafe
Jem,into tbccbaaibcrs of the borne ofear God. of the Lord our God, and to giue vt + food ia the iftttJifi

go So the Prieftt and the Leuites, who had re» time of our fcru.cude. fera • 8
ceiued ? filuer,and the gold ,a> the vctTets, brought 80 Yea, when we were in bondage we were oot
them vnto lerufalem into the temple of the Lord, forfakenot"our Lord, but he made vs gracious be*

atr And from theriuer Theras, we departed the fore the Kings el Petfia ifo that they gauc vt
twtlfe day ofthefirftmoneth, and came tolerufa* foode J

Ien;,by the mighty hand of our Lord, which was St Yea,ind honoured the Temple of oar Lord,

Djjpmn With vs : and from the beginning of on- 1 ion. oey, and raifcd vp the defolate Sioo, that they haue gi-
the Lord defiu'eedvs Item co*rycaemy,andf» we aenvsafKrcabi.inginlewry andle (uulem.
eam-.tolevuralem. . «» And now,0 Lord, what (hall we fay, banSag

' 4i And *henw< hadbren there three dayes,the tbele things ?for we haoe tranfgriTcd thy comm>n"
gofd,andfiln-rth't vasweighedt wasdeliu'redin dements,wbich thou gaarft by the baud of tbyfer-
tnebnuftet our Lord, on the foouh day , vnto uaatstbe Piopbett/ayingt
|M'rmoththePne»thefonneoflrU 8j That the land which ye enter into to wrTeffa

oMu 6 * \od with hitn was Eleazir the foene ofphi- asanberitag;,isaljndpollucedwith the pollucioo

not* »f>t
nfC,»' D WtrhtheaWere Iofabed»th« fonue et leu» of the ftrangers ofthe laud, and they rucc filled it

•iweof and |Moeththcfo:me«f Sabb.n.truires: all was with their vncleannifle.

'riAhtht Mbtredtkmby nmab" an« weight. aj« Thneforenowfhallye not ioyne your daagh*
yrtfJI.

An '

t tnc weightofthem was wiitten vp eers vn:o their fonaei^eiiher (hall yee take their

TXoM&th 'he fame hour e. daoghters votoyoor formes.

^ fonef 6* Woreoo«"-,they that were come out ofthe cap- 85 Moreooer,you ilia II neuer feeke to baae peace

Vtnnki
eiaityjoaeredf-cnfitevninthe Lotu God of lira- With them,th>tyema»be(rroog,and «att,thr geod

' rl : eaen twelue Uillcckt f r all l.ratl , foaieicoic things ofthe land, and that yeetnay leaoe the in.
an I flxteenera *mi«. heritanceof the land voteyour children for toer-

f"Weir 77 *% fTh-eetcfrr >p » twin: laubci, gaots Tora mote.

Wii.'ii. P"ceotfricgtweW,4HofhcmaUcrific-tethe Sd And a II that is befallen, isdoac vote vs for
l nrd'

t ,. , .
our wicked workessnd great tloms * for thou,O

•

pn 4? And they del'orrrd the K^gs cornmande- Lord,didr> make our fimeslighr.
meets vnto rh< Kmg» Stewa us. and thr Goo 1. 87 And didft gitte v-e« vslucha rooret hotWed

rX >i.
«w»"*ofCoflofyM»*iiW Phcn«er,andrhryho«.ortd baueturneuJjacke»cainc to traofgrrfTe thy Law,

J «P *
'V tHt

J:
m& °'^

A f

"

a t0 ",i '»g, ' bHaf with the WKleanneffe of
6% W-w when thele things were dooc,ttre rulers the nnionsof the land,

T/^TtVr^ |i m , „. a 88|Miphtef,nottbenbeangrywithvt to Jp>' ,

*$l£^»k£~?V"* t^a, U
T

Pr,<?»» «royvs,tillthoehadft left vt neither, root/eed, \<***

Google



Apocrypha. Chap. ix. Apocrypha,

pi And as Efdrn ia his prayir mide fait confef- this mattervpon them I sad MofoUarn, and Leuit,

fron we*piog,and lying flat vpontbc groun ! bctere and Sabbachros helped them,

the Temple , there gathered vnto bim from le- * 5 And they that were of il»o captiuity didaccor-

roial*m,a very great multitiide of men, acd wo- ding to all theft things.

meat and children i /or tbete was great weeping *6 And Eulrat the Prirftchofe vnto him the prin>

among tl*e multitude. cipall men oftheir families, all by name: and in the ?

fi Thealcchcn a* the foane of !eelus,oncof the fir ft day of the tenth moncch,tbey face together to

fonnes of Ifrael called oat, and faid,0 Efii at, wee examine the matter.

hauefinnrdagainft the Lord God, wehaoe marri- 17 So their caafe that held ftrange wiues, wat
eu ftrange women of thenatknsof the land, aod brought to an end in the tuft day of the foft mo-

. no vis all Ifrael I aloft. neth. \Ma*fUi
^ £. t VJ make an ojr^ to t |jC f.0P</ |t |,ar we wil 18 And of the Priefts that were come together, | unb.uLDent.

put awiy all our wiari which wehaoe tiken of the and had ftrange wu**, ihete were f»und : \Gtddi*h
heathcr>,with rbrircbJdrca, t, Oftbefons oflciWbe fon of lofedet ind his f Hdr.
pf Ltk< ^cfcoo haft decteed,and as many as doe brethren, IMjctbclae.and Ekazar,and |lo»ibuMnd « rumnt

obey th- Law oft he Lord. |!oadamis. \Orj>*ri-

§f A i0..nJ pnt in execution i for to thee doth 20 And they gaue their hands to pat away their ficZmn.
thitm tter avpercjint,andwe will be withchte: wiues,and to olfcrtrams,to make tecoociktnent for a Harm
dor v., ! 1 * nt I r. their \ errours. bM**fi*k
96 $9 E( nsarofe , and tooke an oath of the *i And of the fons ofErnmer, Ananias, and Zab- c jebit/.

fHrar, ef»i e f- «f the prielts and Lrmtesof all f Ifrael, to dcns,andiEaiies,and^Sanxios,andc Hicrcl
t
and dl^ytb

md*f*A d«eaftcithefethmg»,and/#tbeyfware. dAzarias. cPejwer.
CHAP. IX. aa And oftbefons of ePhai*ur,ElIionas,Mafs'as

l f/ fly^«r;
*tr«io.f j fi/c/r4f Mfftmbltik *Ut6e people, u 7o>> pre- Ifmael,and Narhanael,aod / Ocidelus,andj Talfas. 0

aw/r » i«/ avar t he ftrange -wines. a 0 7"/w a«»r, 23 And af the Unites : lofabad and Semis, and hKfhish.

**dM**tb<r a- them th«t <hi ft 4»^« Uw ef 6 Colios,who was called 1 Caljtas,and k Patbeas, iKtHuh*
ZUottsii re*"AHddr;Ureat*f9re*gttiei>toi>/f,i9 and Iudas,and Ionas

fc pctb+*
T6tt iftepe t? *• t rutin mnd efthefctfl «*». 14 Ofthe holy Singers: / Eleaatirus,Bsccbnrus. hi*h.

THenEUras nfing from the court 1 f rhe Tern, a? Of thePortrrVaJlamus,and at Tolbanes. \Etmfhib
pit & went to chrchjmber of loaoan the fonnc a< Of them «f Ifrael, of the Ibnnesef a Phorns, m Tela*.

Of Eliafibi • Hicrraas,and/> tdd,as,and M lchias,and*Maelus, n Parqfr.
9 And remained there,and did eat no meat, nor and Elea/ir,ar.d r Afibjis,and Baanias, oRamuA

driake water,moorntog for the great iniquities of 27 Of the ions of Ela,Matthania«, Zacharia* and p it faith.
the multitude. fHirriclos.and Hieremoth,and * AceW^ * 1 uMi*mi*
j And therr was a proclamation inall lory, and ?8 And of thr fonnes of» Zamoth, arElitdaa, , M.\kbn-

Xerafalcm, toallth m that were of the captiuity, y El fins, ^ OthoMasJaiiuMMhand alaaiiijupfc;^
that they ihoolu be gathered tagetber at lerufa- A satdeus.

f{ehitL
lem t 29 O, ti c ions of Bebaj, lohannes and Ananias, t ^ui.
4 And that whofotuer aiet not there wirhin two and c IofjbaJ.-nd uAmathets. „ ijttm.

or three dayes,accerdiog as rbe Eldcti that bare ao oftbe ions off Many,fOlamus^MamiKhus, X£//0W(ri
rule,»ppointed,theircattellOtould bee fe-rrd to ^Ieden^Iarubus,/Iafael

)andHicr(moib. y£'tJJI^b
the vfeoftheTemplr.aal himfclfc | oft out from at f Andofthefonsof Addi, Kaathus, and Moo- \n l̂t4/m

I Vtterfy them that were of the capttaitr. fias%Lacnnu%and Naidue,and Mathauias,«& Scftbel, „jaf,

dtftrtjei < And in three dayeswei e all they of the tribe Balunmaad Manadeat. »Sa'bxd
of-Iadib and Bcniamin, gathered togrtherat leiu- ja And 1 f the fons of Annas,Elionas^nd A Teas,

[>^f,v*
falemtthe twentieth day ofthe ninth moneth. andMUchias, and Sabbeus, and Simon Cbofa- c r^Uat
g And all the maUttude face trembling in the meus. AZiMaL

broad couitaftbeTrmplc,bfcaufe af the prefent aj And of the foanesofAfom, k Altancus, and c n^ ,

fewle weather. /Mat hias audas Bannaia.EliphalaC, aiid Manafle*. r u.r£,*JL

j SoEfdraiarofevp,andfaidvntnthe«,Vehaue and Semei. bml
tranfgwffed the Law in marrying ftrange wiars. 54 And of the fans of Maan^TeremiaSjMomdis, oxflfirtft
thereby to increafe the fmi of Ifrael. Omacrus,Iuel,Mabdai,and Pelias: And Aaos,Cara- \ jtj^.f.
9 And now by confefsing gtue glory vnto the bafioti and Enafibos, and Mamnionaimus, Lliafis, \sht7t

lord God of our fathers, Bannus, Eliali, Samis,SeIenias. Nathanias : and of i orl
9 And doe his will , aad frpa rate yaur felnes the ions of Ozora, Sefi% Eiril. Azailiis, Samatns JJ£L

fromtheheathenoftheland, and from the ftrange Zambis, lofiphns.
n

women. 3e And ofthe fons c/ilthma,Ma2itias
>
Zabadaias, ""J**

ia Then cryed the whale multitade, andfatd EdesJuel.Banaias. g"^5<
With a loud voice : Like as thou haft fpaken , fa 36 All thefe had taken ftrange wines, aod they put ,

r*

ayill wee doe. them away with their children. 3#1

1 1 But forafmnch as the people uxt many , and it 37 And the Priefts and teuites, aad tfcey that V
is foale weather,fo that we cannot ftand without t were of Ifrael dwelt in lerufalem, and in the coon- ?n f
and this is not a worke ofa day, or two, feeing our trey, in the fiift day of ihe fei»emh moneth 1 fa the .

tte1

finneinthefethingsisfpreadfarrel children ef.Iftael were in their I habitations f"; .

- itThcrfbrelet the Rulers ofthe multitude | ftay, at * And the whole multitude came together J5F*
writ*** and let all ahem of our habitations that banc with me accord, into the broad place of the holy %

>

\^j
ftrange wines come at the time appointed, porcbtowardtheEaft. tail
13 And with them the Rulers and lodges ofcue. 39 And theyfpahe vnto Efdras the Prieft andrea- 5

n place, tillwetarne away thewrath of the Lard der.that he would bring the Law afMoks 'that was
from v» , foi this matter. giuen ofthe Lard God afIfrael. 8.1

14 Thenlonatban the fonne of Azael , andEae- 4a So EWras thechkfe Prieft, brought the Law
'

^.^Jsm^m^^mi^v^ toiiUKAb^Umal^fioffli

vST^* " * K



Apocrypha, ILBHmJ A^cryph..

Stnl'^* +Vp*Om1*m fit* *f Alfo JefailA^SiwKu, Adi,*., lacnbna,

4< And he read in thebroad court befere the ho- and loazabdus, and Ananias, Biatas, the LenirM
^i»r<5» from mnrningv«» aid iay, before both taught the Law ofthcLord, making them witKill UWWe-wen and women, aod afl the multitude gaue heed to vnderftaiW.it. ' S WUlMU

Je«w*

^SLbS 1. - -n. ,
,4f I Thenfpake Attharateivtrto Efdratthe£ AadEfdraitbe Pruft. and Reader of the chiefePrieft and Reader, and to the tenitee that thtPfi^

**w»^»Pn»n»Puipit of wood, which was tMgbtthemiUritude,eneutoalUa yinK> &Scr*t^fcrth^Ht f# Tki| aaF i, holy vnto the Lord , Jortbey .11 **•
4? And there flood vpby himMa«athiaa,Sam. wept when they beard the Law.

7 Lmut

s

^1 KVi,er,
!
bt

l

h,
f
B4

- , « ^ f«w»P«t to I themthat bane nochinn. *rn8*4

ST*4,
fjfu \ t!^ift!fS!!!<<H >«»Um«JMU- f» Fnrtbifday„hoIr T„t«thelordi an5beoot'*»^

«.

f* ,;^,ch««1J-«fefnbnt, and | Nabari... forrowfull.for the L.rd will bung yoo to bononr. f^
mJ^'t^I E«ra*thebo

?ke.oftbeLaw^e- Ml Sothe Lruitcs poblitlied all things to the

CS^ i h ^U"^/: f<>t
,

h^«et
I

'»itorably inthe peeple,fari«g,This day isholy vntothc Lrd. be. «*•
JVeVoo*. 6rft place in the fight ol them all. *x>t forrowfull,

* *
K r

A Aft,.1

!!s?
>fey?!tt^ kw.dbeyioad all f4 Thenweot they their way, euery one to eate

?r*
m

' S th
S
rhI

PcJ°fSf,b
iftd l

Ht 1=3 G0d^ a
t
Bd Jr

/
nk,> >n4 Wake Jgioe part to frt.

iff o
7«"W Almighty, them that had r»tbiog, and to make great cheerc.

2^.8.4. 47 And all the people anlWrred, Amen, and lifr. ft Became they vnderftood the words wherein
"J!P.

cl,"r 'wo^thef fell to the ground, and they were tnfttufted, and for the which they E2
oiony wocftipped the Lord. becne aflemblcd.

DRA s.

i RAfa* *— C ? A P
\*
L

» ,
I* led yea through the fa.and in the begin- *Emd\

Ti^irZr. » c
*Jf if^tit, yeo Mofei for a leader, and Aaron for. Ptiei. |eV,£«fi

or mMMl?*^!19^^1^^^ * " 1 iwev™ light ina pillar offire^nd great *£*°«".
*Ezr*7,I, BtfcW^ l

<

J
Booke

r°f
th

?
Pf?Phet £f' wonderahauel done among yon, yet haue you for-

KlGSft «"«he fonne ofSaiaias the fonne of gotten me.faith the Lord. 4U4.

SoiS!* A
r
I
i
r
I
,
*?che-

l00Beef Helchias, the /on 15 Thnsfaith the Almighty Lord, The quailes *Bxod.
WG&TK, f I Sadami»f,thefonneof Sadoe, the * were as a token far yon,Igaue yon tents for your

life. ,
fonne ofAchitob, fafeg4rd t neuextbeleiTe yon murmured there, •Bxod,

SktlUm* a Tl»e fonne of Achios,the fonne of Pbineea, the ta And triumphed not in my Name for the de- »«.t|.pfii
fonne »f H<li,thefoone of Amarias, the fonne cf ftru&on of yoor enemfes,buc suer to this day doo tM*4«i
Af,iei»thefonneofMarimoth, thefen ofAma, tbc yce yet murmure.

/Tit
fonne ol Oaias the fonne of Borith, the fonne of 17 Where are the beaelta that I haoe done tor
Abifeljthr fonne ofPlunes,thefonne of Elcaeir, yen ? when you were hungry and thirfty inthe wil-

f ThefonoeofAaron,ofthetribeofLeni,whi<h derwffc,«didyoonotcry vnto me , *Muajii,
WaaeaptweinthelandoftheMede^intbereigna 1 1 Saying,Whr haft thon brooghtvt into this i±U
of ArtaxetXesKingol the Perfians. wildemcfle to kill v* r it had beene better for m

•Efa.sS.t 4 * And the word of the Lord ameynto mee, to haueferued the Egyptians, then to die in this
faying. wilderneflV.

5 Goe thy way,and fhew my people their fin fall to Then had 1 pittievpen yoor mournings, aad * Wif4,
«]ecdes,aBd their children their wickednesTe which giae yoa Manna to eatt'fo vedid eat Ani;el$ bread t<f.a«.

they haue done agaioftme, that they may tell their a. • When ye were thirfty, did I not cleaoe the *tfmnb.
chiWrens children, rocke^nd waters flowed oot| to yoor fill ? for the ao.it.

6 Becaofe the finnesofthetr fathers are inerea. heat, I coaercd yen with the leases ofthe trees. wiT.ii;**
led in them : for they haocforgoten me, and haue at 1 dinided among yon 1 froitfnll land, 1 caft tQr,*l*v
©nVedyntoftrangegods. cot the Canaanites, thePerlarites, and the phili- dtntlj.

7 A-n not I eoen be that brought them out of ftinesbefore yon : * what /hall i dec more for von, Efa ? 4.
thelandofEgypt/rorathehoofeofbomlagrJbnc faith the Lord J ScexST
they haue pooked me ynto wrath , and defptfed aa Tbns faith the Almighty Lord .When yon tf.af.
avtoanicFs w<re iq the wilderoerle.inehe rinerof the | Amo- \Oru*tit

J
Pall zhcHioffthenthehaire ofth.nehead.and ritesbeing athirft.and bbfpbrmmg my Name, W.

eaRall«ilItponthem,fortheyhioeiK)tbinobe. *| I gaue you not fire for your blafphemies, boe worn*,*
sjient v«o mvMl itu a rebellious people. caJlatree in the watered made the riuer fweete. Mer, 4
9 Howlw«ftalllforbeatethemynto whoml e4 What fhall I doe vote thee, O Iacob ? thou M<r*£

vpwnd .

e

t°Z
e

,
• 5, j it ^ r . • * L

I
.
B,b »t obey mee : I will tome met to * bod*

•flo Jl ^ in* k »B6* h^tI *tft7\'Vor their fakes, other nattont, and vnto thofe will ame my Name. gaJL
jf.tR. Ph«raohmihhisferaa«i,andallhispoweth»ue that they may keepe my ftatntes.

*mm"imm9 *9**
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Apocrypha Cfaap.iJ. Apocrypha.

17 Ye taii nit at iewere forfakea ml, bat your tiu-igtitcowU tb#, Othoe, wicked people , re

PW>* feluej,|aith the Lord, member •what I did vnto Sodome and Gotnorrbe. * <3eo#,

*8 Thus faith the Almighty Lord, Hum I not
f
9 W^f* k»d ^.l0 ct

T.
Wt of Pltcfl

.
and J*Mt

prayed »oa a* a lather bis foooct, as a mother her heaps ofafhes : cmb fo aHo will I doe vato
daaghters,and a norfeheryoungbabes, that brareme not, fifth tb<- Almight, Lvd.

|*r,i#'f an That vcwouldbe my people, | and I ftoold lo Thnsfaith the Lord vnto Efdras,TeUni> peo-
mr°m- be your Godt th.t ye would be my children, and! pie, that I will gt'ne them the ktngdorne of letufz.

Qod\ fhould be your Father > lem,whichl wculdhaue giuen vntolfrael.

'Matth. jeM gathered yc*irogcther>lsa hea gatheieth 11 Their glory alio will I take vote nv,and giod
ti.jy. bcr chickensvndctberwtogs) but oowwhat flutf thetrtheeu rUftiogTabcrmclciwiiichlhad pre-

I doe vato you ll willcaft you out from my /ace. pared for thrm.

Sifiux«fi Jt * Whenyouoffer vato me I will totne my t* They fhj.ll haae the tree of life for aaoyot-
face form yon: for your folemn: feaft dayes, your meat of fwcat faMOr * they (hall neither labour
ow kfooncaad your Circmucifioos haue I forfa- aor be weary.

ken. la Goe, and ve Hull receiue t pray for few dayei
plfeat taeo yea my Sentmtt the prophets, vote yoo,that they maybtfhortned, thekiogeocne

•thorn ye baoe taken and (bite, and toroe their bo* "already prepared for you: watch,
dies in pieces, wbofc blood I will require of your 14 Take heauenand earth to witn<tTe, for T haue
bands, lath the Lord. btokvn the euill to pieces, and created the good,
If Thusfaith the Almifcbfy lord, Your houfe it for I lio«-,fakb the Lord.

djefolate.I will sari you out asf winddoth bubble. 15 Mother,embrace thy children^ad I bringthem Mb,£r ing
$+ And your children fhall not be fruit full 1 for vp with gladnea,make th#i feet as f«*ft asa pillar, .

they haue defpifed my Commandemer4t,and dene for I hauecwTeathee, faith the Lord. wii*
Che thing that is e«iU beforeme. i*T And tbofe that be dead will I riife vp ay .iu< ll*4*tff%
If Your houfes will I glue toapeople that fhall from their place*,and bring themout ofthe grau >,

eome, which not hming heard of me, yet /lull be fori haue koowne |my Name in lfra<F. a»«*e
Iccuc me,towbnm 1 hancfheWed 00 figoes,yct 17 Peare not, thon inothfroftbc cbildKuiLr thttrfnt
they (hall doe that I haue commanded them. I haue chofenthee, faith the Lord. y«flU They haue feene bo Prophets , yet they fhall so* For thy help* , I will feed] my fronts, Lfay t>*.
call their fianesto iracmbrancc, and acknowledge and Ieremie, after whofeckanftll I h.u- i-nAi&d \Or tby«W . . ^ , rL .

and prepsrtd for thee twtlue trees, I«denWith di. 0
37 I taketo wicneOc the grace of the pecple to nersfiuits *, ty**.

eooe,wliofelietl£on*jr«ioyc<in gladnetTe.: and in Ami as many foontaincs Rowing with miike
chough they haue not feene me with bsdil/ eyes, and hooey, ani Uutn might* mountaiocs,viherf
yet «n ipirit they beleeue the thing that I fay. upon there grow roles, and Ullies,whcrcby Iwall
gS And now brother behold wrrar alary ; aod fee nli tby children with ioy.

the people that commeth fre-m the Earl, so Doe right to the widow , iuJge for the fa*
- p Vnto whom X willginefee leaders, Abraham, tberlrfle , giue to the poors , defend the 01 phlne,
iraaerand Iacob, Ofeas, Amos^ Michscas,le«i,Ab- clothe the naked,

dias,andIonasi it Healc the broken and the wfake , lau^haoe a
4* Nahum,andAba4MC,Sophonia«

)
Ag«fuJ >5&acn" l»ro« man tefco- oe,di fend the maimed.and let the

"|IUf|>i rie,aBdMalacbie,wlikhis called sjfo an* Angel blind man come into the fightofmy cleartn*ne.
* rfth»Jtad« » Kerpe the old and young within thy wals,*

' CHAP. 17. *§ * Wherefoeurr thou findeft the dead, f take * Tob.i;

S GoAcmfUinttb of his pfpitt 10 7tt B/Jrts them.and bury them . and 1 will giue thee the 6rH 18

m »**tdf comfort tt*Mi 34 1ec<»/> thiy refmftd, place in my refarreftion. siinnt p

phtQtn$ilt$*rt t*Utd. 43 Bf+*s fmb tbt Stnof 14 Abideftill, O my people,and takethy reft, for lury

*$d tndthfr**kmt trommtdh f»m* thy qtiietBefe fhall com*. IOOH.
rpHusraithtbeLord,! Uoughtthis people out ay NoBiifhthy chjldrea, O thnD gcod nnrfe, Ra-

JL ofbondige^nd 1 gane them my commando blifh their feet.

mentsby my feruants the Prophets, whom they atf As for the feruants whom I haue giucn thtft
'

BvcoU not heare,bot defpifed my osanfels. there fhall not one ofthem nerifh f for 1 will sf*

a The mother tbatbare them, faith vnto them, quire them from among thy number.

• <*e year way ye children, for lam a widow , and S7 Be not weary , for when the day of tronbM

lor fj ken. and heauineffecommerh, others fhall weepe, aodbd
nI^rougbtyouvpwithglsdneu*e,butwithror- forrowfull : but thou fhah bee merry and haus)

arow and beiiKneffe hauel loft you 'far ye hapc fin- abandince.

»ed befcre the Lord your God»aoddooe tbatthing 28 The heathen (hall entry thee , but they flbalW

ghat is euill before him. able to doe nothing agiioft thee,faith the Lord.

4 But what fhall 1 now do vnto yon? I am a wi- so My baods fhall cBuer thee , fo that thy ch&
d 0 w,,rj fmfakent go your way O my childreA»nd dren fhall net fee hell.

sGit mercy ofthe Lord. Jo Be ioy full* O thou mother with thy cki Idren {

e As for me.'O Father, I call vp«n thee lot a fori will deliuer thee, Taiththe Lord,

toitrxffe oaer the mother ofthefe children, which ji Remcnber thy children rh-t fleepe, fori fhall

wooid not keepc my OuenaBt, bring tbem out of the fides of the earth , and fheW

0 That tlioaibriog them to conrBfion, and their mercy vnto them ; fw I am mercifull , fauh the

mother to afpoylc, that there maybe no ooVpring Lord Almighty. ... ^
cvf jhfn,. 31 Embrace diy childrenvntill Idbme and | fh«w M*^,.

7 Let tbem be feat tered abroad among the hea- mercy vntothem : for my welles run oner ,
andmy/r»w:

I****, thetnlet their names be put oat of the earth I tor grace1
fl,aUnotlai!e.

TomtM theyh;«edefpirewmy|Couenanr. ?1 1 EWras recemed t <htr*t ofthe Lord
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when I auk vnto them, they fee mi at nought, and lone thy way which he trarirgreffedVand immediate-
ifefpifed theCommindemcnt of the lord. if tl,0a appointedrl death in him, and in bit gcoe.
34 And therefore I fay vnto yon , O ye heathen, ration*, ofwhom came nation*, tribes, pcopl r , and

that hear* and vnderftind | looke for your Shep* kmredsont of number.

heard, he ihall giueyoo enerlafting reft, for he is ? * And enery peoplewalked after their owne« Gtai
sigh at band that frail com* in the end of? world, will, and didwonderfulJ things before thee, and o\ia.

*

}c Be ready to the reward of the Kingdome, for "'fpifed thy Commandments,
(be meslafting light (hall Ihine vpen you for * * Andagaine,io proceffeof time then brough* * Gene,
cuermore. - reft the flood tpon thole that dwelt in the world, 7,10
30* Flee the (hadnw of this world,receiue the ioy- aw* *ftreyed them,

folorrofyonr glory : (teftific mvSauiour openly. And itcame topaffein euery ofthee, that as
17 O receiue the gift that Is giuen you, and be «eatn WM *° Adam fo was the floodto thefe.

Slid, giuing tb^nkes to bun that hath called you to .
1 ' N'nertbcleiTe,one'ol them thenlrfceft , oime- * _ ,

theheanrnly kingdome. * Noah with his boufliold, of whom came all lP<t"

j8 Afife vp and Hand , behold the number of "ghteous men.

iQr ,/or. rbofethatbe fealed| intbefcaftof the Lord :
11 And it banpenedithat when they thatdwtlc

19 Whish are deputed from the fhidow of the vP°n the earth b^gan to mulciple.and had g«tcea
world, and luuetcceiueil glorious garmtntsof the manychildrea,and were a great people, they
lord. began againe to be more vngodlytbtn the firrt.

4«T4k€ tbynomber,OZion,andtftiotvpthore M Now whentbey liuedfo wickedlp before thee
T of thine that arc clothed in white, which hiuefuK thou didftcbufethce a man from among them, Grne**

filled the Law of the Lord t whofe namewas* Abraham. ia.r.

41 Tbermmberof thychildren,whomtbouiong» 14 Him thou I >uedft, and vnto him onely thou*6e**
edft for, ltfulfilled j befeech the power of the ftewcdft thy will. *7»S«

Lord that thy people which hanebeene called fiom *| And mad«ftaneurrIa!»iogConenant with him,

the beginning, may be hallowed. promifiog him rhat thou wouldeft ntuer forfa'ke bis

•Reo n o 4* " * Efdras law rpon the moant Sion a gre»t feed.

-
Afy,7,,

p«c»pl«r, whom 1 ccnld not number, ami they all »** * And vnto him rhou gweft Ifaac, and vnta Gen*,
praifcd the Lord with longs. Mfaacalfo thou gaueft tacoband Efau. As for la- aua,j.

41 And in the midftof them there wasa yennf cpb,thon*didftchoof#hi«i to thce.aad put by £• * Ocmtf
man ofan high ftatnre, taller then all the reft, and fau.andfolacob became a great multitude. as.af.

rponeoeryoneofthcirheidihe fctcrownci, and *7 And it come to pa ife,that when thouledftbis *Mj.i4j
Was more exiled, which I maroeilsd at greatly, feedoutof Fgypt,*thonbroughteflthemvptothe * Kom.f,

I o* 44 Sol aflted the Angel,aud Dud, |Sp» what ate mount Sinai. »a>esod.
I°r^dlMe } 18 Andbowmgfhe heauerw.tbon diddeft fee faft l9.t.

4S He anfwered and faid vnto me»There be they the earth.rroouedft the whole world , and madeft dcu^i*
that batte put offthe mortal I clothing 1 and pot on the depth to cremble, & troubled!* the men oftbac

theimmortaUndbaueconfriTfdjheNameofGod,
t . .

swware they crowmd, and receiue palmes- «• And thy Glory went through foure gates Oat

46* Tbeofaidlvntothf Angel, What yotng per- nre.aod orearthq«ake,and of wind and et cold,

fin is It that crowneth them, and giuetb them tbatthonmightettgiue the Law voto the feed of
pattmsin their hands? Jacob, |& diligence vnto the generation of Ifrael. I

47 So he anfwered , and faid vnto me , It is the *• And yet tookeft thou not away from them a .

Sonne of God ,whom they bine conlefled in the wicked heart, that thy Law might bring forth I*"**'*
World.Thenbeganl greatly to eommrndtliem that fruit in them. o**Pf-

ftoodfoftirTrly for the Name ofthe Lord. *' For the firft Adam bearing a.wicked heart *****
48 Then the Angel fitdvotomee, Goe thy way, tranfgrcRed.and wasouercome, and fobe all they **J

and tell mypeople what maner ofthings,^and how that are borne ofhim, flumid

fiteatwoudersof the Lord thy God then haft feene. ax Thus iofirmicywasmadepermanentj and the fcfp/tr

CHAP. Ill* Law(alio>in the heart ofthepeople,with the ma- Mfomlg
1 t]d,*,Utr**bltd\ 1? md *ck-»Mltththt ligwty ofthe root, fo that the good departed a- ^roce.

fnftetofthtpeoftit a8 ytt ctmplameth tb* th* way,andtbeeuillabode ftilU

SutbmvertUrds vmthxm
, Lmt nKrewitkfd t; So the tinwpaffed away,and theyerrs were

$btn tbn. brought to an end t * then diddeft tlton ram thee

IN the chirtiethyeere, after thernine of the city, vp 1 ferns* called Danid, *ia"aai.

I was in Babylon, and lay troubled vpon my *4 *Whom thoucomromdedft to baild a city ij.

bed, and mythoughts camevpooer my heart. voto thy Name, and to cdfer inccmcand oblauoos "a Sam.

a For 1, law the defolatlon of Zioo , and the vnto thee therein, jr. 1.

Wealth ofthemthat dwelt at Babylon. aj When this was duae many yceres, then they 7.f, rg.

a And my (pirit was fore moned/o that I began that inhabited the city fo«f«oke thee,

to fpeak wort's full of feare, to y"moft High,* faid, *€ And inallthing»didcuenas Adam and all

4 O Lord,who beareft role,thou ipakeft at the his generations had done,for they alio had a wick.
beg:oninp,whcn thou didicft plant the eaith.fand cdheai t. -

tbac thyfelle alone ) and conmandedft the people, a7 Andfotbon gaueft the eitieoner into the
•Gen.1,7 y *And gaaeft a body vnto A^annwithcor fotile, hands of thine enemies.

which was the workemanlliip of thine haodi, and x8 Are their deeds then any betterthat inbabittf
diddeft breath, intohim tbebreatbof life , and he Babylon,that they fhonld tberefore haoe the do-
was made liu'mg before thee. nion run r Sion ?

6* And thoo Tedded him into Paradif* , which 79 For when I came thither and had feeae impjV
th, bindhadp anted, before ener the earth eti*s without nnmber.thenmy foule law many e-
camc forward. uill doers in thiithiitiith yctrcfo that my beart
7 And voco bun thon gautft commandtmtnt (0 fiuled me, ~ J m , V

'

7
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"1

F
Vl t^Tr^t^lift

firifc

T
rfl

} c'T 5* H riId » Collet Tl gtl and make war »
SJlLi -^f/^Ti.

1V -t
?
M
VS.

hl* glebes*, thai it mar decrown bcftrcTt,

mi!^i k 5 P
« "J j *

pwfawd d,,BC >0d tbat TOkc *» more Wood*,

M ,
>\l » d

L̂^ ""^r hwthiiwajrniaybee eour.fe|l,ind faid,Come,let vs Er* ?P and r«,wie

Jf
!c " A» y t"w> ofBabylon better then they «f the woods of the plaiae , thatSmSSmSm
"Jv l .

inaVevs another countrcy.

LDoarhathoofrMttforlbauegooehereandthero p:d them.
"«» vpaawittop.

<*,«. through th« heathen, and I fee that they J flow in ig If thou were Judge now betwixt tfcefe two.W. WeJtb,aod tb«keoottponthyCnmm2„demem». whom wonldcft thoa begin t«M.«JB
|* Weigh thoo therefore oor wickcdDefle now wouldeft trwucondtmne ?

2 1

*a . tS'il 'u I v,"
aIf° lhE dwel1

i?
thc " 1 »*"««<» faid

,
Verely it is a foolifTi

W d ifr J <haU * Nin,CM WbtXC bee feUad lh« th«* *»th haue deVed , fcTtE
,* n/^k,n u u > • _ « .. I ground i s gmen vnto tht wood , and the Sea alio ^j$ or when wasit , that they which dwell vpon hath bis place to bearc hit I floods. jT *

the y •
th h .

,

„e not finned io thy light } or what pco- to Then anfwered be me, and faid , Thou b.ft gu S*
pJe«wchiokfpt thyCon,nnndements» aeaa right lodgement, but why iuJacft thou not * .

*^TbooAaltnudthatlfraelbynamchathkept tbyfelffalfo i
* 7 ™g * " ** »**5

thy Prcc* pr.
:
but not the heathen. „ For ukc„ | tbe ground it gfeen Vnto the^ . ,

+ Tk. AmmJjt L-
Xllt

. .
• ^°^«>wltheSea to hisloodfteoeofo* they that E?*" 5

J?IP^****^**1****!If**h dwellrpontheearthmayTrKierftaoduothiei but ?^"fggggg*''.'! <**'*»Jpk ^»^ <• fed- that which iavpon the earth: and be that dwe Heck J *
iS1

!
*°M'~* * f "'"".""W • *boue the heanens,may o*ly voderftand the thitts

JUW**
/W^iT^Sl

-aW * thata«abouetheheiihtrfthch« UeBs.

* kh/kAIia r . > *'* Then anfwered I, andfaid, I befecch the*. OA Nd the Angel that was f<at voto met, wkofe Urd let me hautTuderftan^ing.
'

^rame was^iel g.Neme ananfwere,
»i For it wasnot my^Tobee«rio«softfcd

1 * Andfaid, Jhy heart Imh gone toe far in thi* high thbgs>ut «f fach

^faidj am fert to ftew thee three waye^aod to the Uwo^*rroref1 th e rw,\roU
,

8̂ *SSSS
feCfo:^f!^ ,^* ,"hU ,

elhetS
, ...

theWrUtenCouenant,cometeEr^
4 Whereof.if thoucanddtcUrt mee on«,l will 34 And we pjfleaway out o^hV!£rU« ****

^mJtf
t^t Wicked heart weare not worthy to obtainc meicfc

#Tbtninfv«tnll,a»df«i<,WbitnuBll>Htt. T tti rlwir i.Ei I 1*1 it _j

.-f A
"J

h
,f
ud Vnt

? m''If 1 "rul
r
d
L
a,1
L
e thee hool wor4d is full of^nrighteoufnefle and iXmitidgroat dwelI, ng.areintheriMdftoftheSe,,orhow 9g But as coucermog the d,ing. wLuof^hoitmany fpr.ogi a ve inthe^wingofthtdecpe, or ,(keftme,l will tell th?e: for thc&UtfiS22bowmaoy fpring*a,e abooethcnrrnaaeDt^t which the deftruflLion thereof iir^yet come,

are tbeoutgoing ofParadcre : af iftherefore that whid fZI hoi

SL^i^ £SwlSSryi ^^"comethat«

kiUSSSShSnuSS
J

?
rd t

l!

eelw
J
0ne,

r
Ftfr tb* 8"i"e ofeomfeedbathbeendfoweejWthe fire andwmd, and of the day where through intheheart of Adam fromth«:becinni..i! and ho*tho. hallpa<red

,
and of things from which thoa much vng-dlinefTe hathTt bro^htlJiSKtE

canft notbe feparated, andyetcanft thou giuc me timelaJd ^nrnA^xht^l^xX,^
noanfwereofthero. the | timeof threfbingcorDel * U>nfkwttm Hee fayed mot<otier w»to mee , Thine owne > i Ponder now by thv felfe . how ert,t tr»U *r

it How (hoold thy •/effell thea bee able to com. ji And whoo theetret (halbe cut down which^prebend the way ofthe Highr ft, and theworld be- without number, how great ,l3jfflS
a* ^ S"

6 "°W r«^»dly enrropted
, to vnderftaud the || Then I anfwered f and faid,ffXH *

10, .wear. | corropt.oa that .seu.dent in my fight ? ftf/ll tbefe things come to panelfSStStSSnftk*. xa Then faid I vnto hlm>It were better thatwe yeeresfrw andetiilf
"'"nercioreareoar

ladg.p. were not at aU.thenthat we fhoold luaeftil inwic- ga And he anfwered me«, faying, DoenottbaB
8.».chro.fcdneffr,aj^tof«fferandm>ttolr^ wherefore, haitcnaboue the moflFIightft : for thv haft^ S
Sf.al, rf He anfwered me andfaid, I went into aforxefl in rame to bec «boac him. Ibr tboo bafl modi

Ifltgar^laiieiairtrjee^ «ceC<h?d. • '

W
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/pocryphar II,Efflnif# Apocrypha:

jy Did not the feuW alfo of tad* righteous afke | And the lanJ 1 that thon toft now to hwt |f>
f
rA«

qotftion of there things in their chamber* , faying, root * fhalt thon fee wafted fudJenly. *A»w frf,

Howloo^fh.Ulhopf on this fafhfen 2 when com. 4 'Bat ifthe molt High grant thee to tttjfl , thou atyl«
fflctb thefruic of the floore ofonr rewai d ? fhall fee after the third trumpet,tbat the Sun /hall antd/r

|9rt ye? AndVnto thifethingi ( Vael the Archangel foddenlyfhirie againe in the night, and the Moonc
ifrf«KJ»gauethema»fwere,andfaid leuen when the number thrice in the day*

of feeds is filled in yon : fen bee bath weighed the 9 And blood fall drop ont efwood , and thai

world iotbeballance. ftone fhall giue bjavoyce, aod toe people &all bee

If By meafnrehath he meafared the cimes,and b? troubled.

numberhachheenumbrcd the times, and he doeth 6" Andentnhe fhall rule, whom they looke net

not meoue not ftin e them, vntili the faid mcafure for that dwell vpon the earth , and the foolcs fhal!

be fulfilled. take their flight away together, ,

|g Th.n inhered l.andfiid, O Lord, that be*- 7 And the SodomitifhSca fhall eaft out A(h,x*dl

raft rule ,e»nwe all are full ofimpiety. wake a noyfe in the night , which many banc not

If Aad for oar ftkespcradnrnture it is tlat the Vnowr.e;bot thev fhall all heare the voyce thereof

flaores ofthe righteous ate not filled , becaufe of B There (ball be a confuhon al^o in many places*

the fianes ofthrm that dwell vpon theearth, and the fire fhall be oft | feot oat againe , and the \Or~,

4* So heanfweredmee, andfaid.Ooe thyway to wild beafts fhall change their places , and men- faitd,

a woman with child , and aflre of her , when (he ftruons women fhall bring forth oionAcrs.

Iiathfnlfflledheroin*moflethi,if barwombemay t Andfaltwaters fhalbe foundm thefweet, and]

afeepe the birth an - longerWithin bet ? all friends fhall deftroyene another : then fall wit
41 TWai4l,No loid,chat eanflienoc And he hideitfelie, and vnderftanaing withdraw it felfe

faid vnto me, in the grw , the chamber* offoule* into hisfecret chamber,

are like the wombcof a woman: io And fhall be fought ofmany, and yet not bed

4» For like as a woman that trauailerh maketh found : then fhall vnr jghteonfoeffe and tncoatinca*

fcafteeoe/eapethenecefsityofhertraoailetenenfo cy be mult iplyeH»pon earth,

ejaethefe plaeesbafte t«deliuer thofe things that «' One land alfoMake another, and fay , ft

arecommrrted vnceth.m. righttenfneffe that makerhamao ti
"

4* From the beginning Icoke whit then dt fir eft through thcef and it flnllfay. No-
.

to fee, i t fhall be fhtwed thee, i* At the fame time fhall men hope, but nothing

44 Then anfvertd I , and faid , if T hane found obtaiae* they (ball labour , bat their wayec <hall f/v ...

tauour In thy fight , and if it be pofsible , aud ifl ** | profper. IZal
be meet there fere : z* To fhew thee fuch tokens 1 hane leaue : and if

ww"fc

45 Shew me then whether there be moreto ewnre ihoa wilt pray againe, and weepeas now, and raft)

then ispafl, or more pall then is to ctme» »cuen aayrt,tnu« male hc«irr j*K greater things.

4* Whatis paft I know, but what is for to come »4 Then I awaked , and an eitreame fearfura.ro

t know not. went through all my body , and nay

47 And he faidvntnmr, Sraod *p vpon the right troubled , fo that it fainted, .

tide, and I fhallespound the fimilitude vnto you. «J So tbe Ang;l that was come to talke with
4* *• I flood and faw, and beholu , an hot bui- met jhtld met , comforted mac « and fee mce v9

ningoeten patTed by before ce! and it happened, P*»myfeet.
that when theflame was gene by, 1 looked, and be- «• And in the fecond night it came to pare, that
held, the fmoake remained ftilL Jalathiel thecaptavneolthepeople^ame »nto me.
4« After this.therepatTfd by before me,awate. "^"gi.Where haft thon becne ?aodwby iatby

tyciood, and fent downe much raine with aftorme, eoontenance fo heauyl

andwhentheftormy raine was paft, the dropsre- >7 Knowcft thounot that Ifrael w committed]

mainedftill. *»to thee in the land of their captiuity*

S• Then faid he vnto rae. Confieer With thy felfe il Vp tfaeo,and eat bread, aad forfake ts not,a»

ai the raine is more then the drops, aad as the fire the fhepbeard that leaucth his flocke inthc banaia

is greater then thefrneake • but the drepsand the •* crutli wolurs*

fmoake remainc behind t fo the I qtuntitywhich is « « Then bidv I Tato him , Goe thy wayes from
paft, did more exceed. «« > ™i came not nighme t And hce heard what I
yi Then I prayed, andfaid,May 1 line, thinkeft faid,and went from me,

|4',*>6o thou vntill that time ? | or what fhall happen in *• And fo Ifafted feaen dayes", mourning , aad! •

tbofedayes? weeping, likeasVriel the Angel commai
'

<s Ree anfweredme,aadfaid,As{Brthetokeas ««And after feoendiies,foit was that the thoughts

whc/eofthouanVftme, I may tell thee ofthem in ofmy heart were rery grieuoasvuio me againe.

part , bnt at touchiog thy lif>,I am not feat to fhew And my foule reconered the Spirit of voder*

thee, for fdoc uor know it. Handing, and I began to talke with the moft HigJi
'

' CHAP. V. againe,

i Thfontnofthttims tceom. sj Hte *tk*th i§ Ann faid , O Lord that bearefi role of eacrf*

H>6r G$drt*J*»t °"r ftoplt , aid cufltkem tjf, w««d ofthe earth,and of alt the trees thereof, tbcoj

Hte M ts*t** tbtt Cods imipmtntt *ri vn- baftchofen thee aacaacly fine.

furch*Ut,44 and tUt Ged dotb **t*U mi ontt. U And ofall lands ofthe whole world tbonhaal

^JaWrtiiehfl>. axonceming the tokens^* held chofen thee one pit ; and of all the lowers t hertofy

\5h*lli XN thedaiesfhallcome, that they which dwell nee Lilly.

found vpon the earth, | dial I be taken in a great nun ber, *f And ofall the depfhsof the fcattbon baft filled

woo and the way oftrnethf1ulIbehidden,and the land thee one riaer t and «M all bnildedciries, thou baft

frear ftalbe barren af faith. hallowed Sian vnto tV ft Iff.

wealel, • But •iniouitie fhall bet increafrd about that ad And ofalhhef«ulcsrbatarecreated,thouhafl
Matt, wtich BiOW UMBftjik « ^bat thwk&hm&lwg named thee one deuet and ofall tbe catt'll that act
»4,-a» agoe, • — ' ^ -- ayd^ib^ptc^ed.iMeeaefbcfpe.

»7 AusJ
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^ Ctop.vi. Apoayph* ^1
*7 And i m#Yg al! the" multitudes or pfoples, 47 And I &id . Sbee eiumt « huf nun i^ui.

then toft gotten thee one people l and vito this diftanc* oftime.
' *

peoplewlwm thjjilooUft, thou porta Law that 4« Then raid be vntomee.Eueufohauelsriot.,

fatK^ thfonrlTone perpU among many? dirpofrdtheworUwhuhlcrfaVV. 1

j*3»^**J*»l* *» 3o And I asked, and jjtf,J, Sremgtnoohaft..,*
audbelecocdoot tbycouenami, faaoe tiodcn them {turn m* the way , 1 will pr«ce^ airpeakc MrtrT

i7*>uld<ftihru pumrti tb>m with thine «wne hands. 51 He anfwered me,and faid, Aflte a weoun
ft Now when I hidfpoken thefe werds.tbe Angel beareth cbildren,aud the fliall tellthee^^
tbatamerorne the mght.fere, wajfentvntome, ft Saymtohcr, Wherefore are MctbtwwLflL

ft And faid wo me , Heart mee , and I will k» tbou hall now brought frortb. like tho rc
ftfoAtbfe:hMrkencotbetbingthacIfay,aodI before, bat ItrTe of ftaturelM?»«f?«W*« . . fl And toe (haU aiifwerethee.Theythatbehimua
» And r laid, Speake 00 myLord j Thenraid be in thf ftrength of youth , are of one fa ft, on^3

tnton)e,Thouarcio»etroBbledin miode rorlfra- tbry tbit are borne in the time of»«, fwhei lt£
els fake: looext thou that people better then bee womb«f»iletb)areotherwife.

V * * -

that wade them ? I4 Coofidrc thou thetelore a|f# , bowthat ve arM
Jf And I laid.No lord.bot of rety gnefeheoe lerTeof ftature thfn ehofe rbat were bt fore too

1 fp«ken 1 formy rrinespaine meenery houre,wbile , 5 And fo are they that come afterS Iffl/tbealb ^ to comprehend the way of the moft High, 1*,asthecreattireiwhKhiK)wbegint^old/anJ
at^tofefkeosit parrof h.s •udgrovot. biOepalcdcoar ebeftrflrgtbof yc«trt.

*'
"€

l\S r^rHSXol
Th~ <anft

*
' S* Tbenfaidl , Lord, I befeech theft, If I handraid,^h trffweL.rdfwhereMto wasIborotheo! found f.noor in thy figbr , ftrw thv foLJ?!. !

or why was not my rnothe. s womb* then my graue, whom thou vifiteft t by creature.
"

that I might not bane feeoe the trauell of lacob. CHAP VI
and the warifomt tcyleof ths ftocke eflfrael | , Cods purport it tttrntB ft TA. »aw
# And hefa.dvntome. Number me the things /ho0f.LVLVZ 't ^WhSfbuSd -

Aitarenotyeteome,gather»etogrthertbedropa -fivthUJl. 31 nt n fromftd ^tk^muito
that are featured abroad make mec the flowre, jS*** wreWaiwp thtwJ^^Tt^
gretoe ajawe that are withered. J7 tndetmpt^ttbthMt tlx*Wnnw?S
*7 Optn m« theplaces that an clofed, aod briug world forwSm it *Z * ^

tttfoorththe windstfaitr.th;m are fhutepJlieV A Ndbefaidentome.Intheb/ginnlncwheithi '

rnethe irruge •favojree, and theu I will declare to J\\ earth was made .befor tf, CfeTo" tK Wf*kV;thee che th,ng that thou Uboureft to know. world ftood.or eutr the winds blew. SiftiAod I faid, OLordtbat bearer) rnle,who may a Before it tfumdred TnL.Sd «r „>r ,U. ,Z/l
'

**m thefe thing,, but bee that bath not his dwef fouodationtof Paradif, WweSt * W CIIW^
ling with men! . Before the fa ire fl«w#«i.JL r •

}

« Aslor mrJamWe.bownuylthenCpeake the rnoo.e.ble PUe r ^Z«^erbhilL^for/S •

rfth,fe thiu^;.whereofthooafteftmee ^* innomerable mJlcuude of toSSSsSSfi4» Then fa id he voto me , Like as thou eanft dee togtther,
#M,»C4i wecc £atber<4

one ofthefe things that I haoe fpokeu of, eacofo 4 Or eoerthebeightaof theayreweralif^.„'cinn thcunet findoutmy ludgement.orin tbeend before the meafme, of thefirm7mfaTwe^e«i3, 'm looe tb,it I haue prooiifed veto my people. or euer the chimnfes in Sion were hot
^

•*?
1? i r

U
>° t,

?.
r,,?^t »rc t{,0° ni«h » Aod ere the prefen t yeeies were ^

JtJ them that be re/eroed till the end , and what »orf or coer theinoention, of rtemTharS-VSSCijntbeydcethathaoebeenebeforemee, orwee were turoed, before the* were feaJedItba
t that be now > or they that fhall come after vs ? therrd faith for a treafuVe :

U haUC«* '

JJ
And hefaid atomt ,T will Uken my lodge- 0* Tbeo did leonfider thefe thiogi . and the* .It^tTnto«r,»g:l,keaatberei,n«flickenef^^ were made chrouah meealo.e, JS thTelph Ull

1

^laJ,,ueofothereisoofwiftiiiiTfoftherjrft. other: by mee afib they fhaU bee^niT8?J?S
41 S. I anfwered, and faid , Conlderl thou not noneotber,

7 DCe en<le<,
» *** b* t

^kerhorethatbauebie»emiae,andbeDow, aod 7 theaanfwfredI,aod faid,What fl,aii hi»ehi^aref,r tOCome, ato.ce, tliattboumifihteft partiogaruoderof the time,?or wh n L Jend
' '

"
fttv^yJoigemeouhefeWTl ofthe nrft, and the beginning 0fit tb J lowVrhl

' ^
J2

Thcn
L
a»r^ heme, and faid j The creature 8 Aod bee faid vnto mee f From Ahloh^l it

SlftSl
1! ab°°e tbC

i
1^" . neither may the Ifaae.whtn lacob Efa«w ere2Rj*ft?^« SSAfe Cr««rt^herio cobs hand held | firft the b£leef Ef,^^ Ia* H,.m.« AndlTaid, asthouhaftfaidTntothyferaant, • For Efauistheendor ,he um47 .01 \0r f,om

lut^^^'l'Tf? 1"^^ thTbeginningofie t^??// oWeTh?*^^SXSS««»ce ro the creature that thou haft created /and lo The hand of man is oetwiat tb* h«l- ^ ao»f

.

il aftT)*!m * 9rt*****u it 0 lanfwered tbe^aiidraid/o L«i tk!alUAoJbafaidyDtomee. Aflte tbewombeefa reft rie, if I haue foonJ faoonr /n thVSbV
^

SS2C*!Stb0
?
lt

"f
1 tether, but oneaf. thy tekeos * whereof thou mewe^l me nafr efcJ™*!t?^ ^^ftfW^^ftidmoBef^taodvp

opv»
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.*

vponthvf«t,anJW«r<JmiglifvrouodIng voyce. witbinmitga

14 Aod it Qialbe astcw«re a great J nvjuon ;but moftHigb.

the place where tbouftind.-nJh It nncbfuiHoaed, J7 For my fpi. it was greatly fetonnrt, and my
t j And thereforewbm ltipeak- tli.be not »f.aid: A««e wuj in ditkoffe.

for the word is of the tnu, aid cfle foundation of aft And U.u, O Lord, then Tpalcen from the be*

theearth isvnde-ft .od. ginning „f c |,e creation, eoca the firft day, and

itf And whr 2 hectic the TpeechnftScA- things raiocft thus, *tet !"an«n and earth be made t and fCc5.r.

tfemWeth, aod is mcofd » for icknowcth that the thy wore was a peifeU worke.

end of thefe tiling uw ft be changed. >9 And then wastbetpirit,anddarkenefrs» and

17 And it happenrd that whin I had heard it, I file-.ee were on toery fide : the foood of man!
flood vp vpon m v leer, an ' hcarkrned, and b*bold, voyce. w iS not yet formed,

there was* voice th-<.c 1 p«kt« anJ thefennd at it 4» Tiuncomaiandedft thou a faire light to come

Was like the round *f ma ,v waters, foorth of thy treafurci , that thy worke might

18 AnJicfud, Behohl, the daves come, that I appeare. mt
Will begin to draw nigh , and to vific them that 4i Vpon the firennd day , then madeft the .pint

dwell vpon theearth- ®f the firmament , and convr.andrdft it to perta-

10 Andwill begin to make inqm'ficien of them funder,and to make a diuifl-m b.twuct the Waters,

What they be that haoehurtvmwtl, wich t .e i» vn- that the one part might goevp , and the other xt-

righteoafin(r:,ai>d whcntheaffliftionolSwnfli.il mame beneath. -

be fulfilled. 4* Vponthe thud day, thon didftcemmand that

»o And wbfuth* world that flial begin to vanlfh the waters (houljb-e gathered m thefeueneb part

tor Mid tWav.fhalbe I fimihed : then will 1 fbew thefe to- of the earth > fix par ts haft thin dried vp and kept

* *nens, thebonkfs(ViUbeop:ned before tbrfirma- them, to the intent that of thrfc feme being plan-

meat a,d they rtullfee altogether.
f- ^

^ .
,
^ „.,r

it Koi thethUdrenof a yec-e old fliall (peak*

wi,ch their voices,the woman wich child fhal bring

foth vntittely children ofthree or fouremoncths

old t aud tbey (hall Hue and beraifed vp.

as And Tuddrnl* (hail thefeiyen plates appeare

vnfowoe, the foil Hereboufesfh.il ludiienlybce

iound empty*
»a And the trumpet mall giueafoond, which

when cucry man heareth , the/fhaU beefuddenly

a/raid.

M At that time flail 1riends light one againft a-

Bother like enemies, and the earth (ha'.l ftand in

dleare vfth tbwfe that dwell 1 herein, the fpring* of

the font*/mes fh ill ftaod ftill,aad in thru houres

they fh-Unoerutine. .*.» »
J j WtofVu.r rematneth from all thefe that I

fjjttc.fold thee, lhall efcape , aidfee my laluation,

and th: endof y«»urwo> Id.

2ff And the men chat are receioed <hal fee ir,'vho

liioe not tailed death ftom their birth : and the

hearts ofthe inhabitants fhall be thanged,aod cur.

ned into another mooing*
7 For eiullfrull be pot ont, and deceit fliall be for the feuenth part( namelywhere the water was

aenhed. gathered together) might not hoM themboth.

ft Vnto Enoch thou gaueft one pare t which wat
dryedvpthe third daytthatheflioutd dwell la thn

fame part.whertinareathaufand nils.

S» But vntoLeniathaK tnou ganeft the fenentb

put, namelv themoyft, andhift kept him to be de»

nonred ofwhom thou wilt, and when.

jj Vponthe fixt day thou gaueft commandement

v.

tea\of God.and ul'.eJ,raight feme thee.

4J For alloone as thy word went foorth * the*

worke was made.

4+ For immediately there was great and inn* •

mn able fruit, and many and diurrspleafnretfor

the taste, and flo .verl of vnchangeaMe colour, and

odoatsofwoMlcrfnllfmell: and this wax done the

third day*

41 * Vpon the fourth day thou commanded ft t''at *c3e8;

the Sun fhould lhine,and the Moone giue her light 1.14.

and the Starrcs fhmild be in order,

46* And ganeft them a charge to doe * feruict *Geo.u

vnto mm that was to be made. 1 ^Mau

47 Vpon the fift day thou faidftrnto the fiuentb 4.19.

part» "where the watersweregathered » that it •ticnU

fhonid tring foorth limng creatures , fowles and to.
fifheat and fo itcame topage. • .

43 For the dumb* water .& witboot life, brought

fewrtb lining things at the commaudement of <5od»

that all people might praife thy wondrons workea

49 Then didft thouot daine two iiuing creatures t

theonethoncalledftj Enoch»Setheothtr Leoiathan \teU>

50 And diddeftfi pai Jte the one from the other : swlti

l

s8 As f«r faieh/itflull fl8«riuS,corrnption (h It

be ouercome, an-1 the ti neth which hath binfo long

Without fruit, fhall be declared.

in Aid when he t^lk;u ^vith m.*,behold,l looked

b> little and liftle Vpon himbefarewhoml ifood.

jo Aod thefr words faid he vnto me, I am come

to the* thee the time ofthe night to come. „

M Ifchouwiltprapyct more, and f<ft<euen dates vnto the earths that before thee it (honld bring

ISn tf*. agalne,l fhall tell the greater things |by day.theo foorth bfafts, catte ll.aad creeping things t

xt»vtrea I hane heard. 54 Andifter thefe , Adam aMa, whom cbonm*-

Forthyvoyee is beard before the moft High: deft lord of all thy creatures, of him come we all9

>
y

for the mighty hath feene thy nghc eons dealing, and the people alfo whom thou haftthofen.

Ike hath aliofeent thy cliaftity,which thou haft had 5 J A I this haue Ifpokm brfbrc thee , O lerd,

tner fince thy yonth. becaufr tbon madeft the world for our fakesv

to And thrref«rebathhe fent me to fhew tbee J* As for the other pef»plf , whuh ato come of

alUhefc things and to fay vato thee ;Bceofgood Adam,thou haft faid,that they are nothing, btttbt

aomfort > and ftare not. I,kc vnto fpittlr,;nd haft likened the abundance of

j a An 1 haften not withthe d-nes that are paft, them vnto a drop that falleth fro n a vefTcll.

to thinkevainf things , thac thou mayftnot haften 57 And now,0 Lord, bthold thefeheathen,whidi

from the latter tim u hane eurr bin rrpoted as notbii^ , haue begun to

ay And it came to pafTc after this, thatl wept be lord euer vs, and to deuourevs •

Xgainr,and faftedffuen days in like manner, that 58 Bat we thy pe*ple(whom tiion haft called thy

I m-ght fnmUebe th^e wcekes,which be told me. firft borne, thy onely begotten, aQd thy ftruent lc*
" & And wtfecqfe mght waj p> hcsitvW4 m^t^^m^

ff
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Apocrypha. Chap.ViJ. Apocrypha.

M»1WS flail th.s^lurc? a»«k"^«l5™£^H -«1
'' '!"<•>«'«''«.

jbAUfitmvtdttmtnt. 4tf God bub not m*dt ?*. ,r AtkithcrrforrEf^! r» u
* '

A NJ whenl hadmidcanendof fpeahingtbefe Z6 Bcitold.the rim- ^,JI7 . ? J / t

-iTw.rds, there was fc«votom« the Angel lA^l^tSS^ll^'i4!^!?^
* Andbe raid voto rue, Vp F^and hcaretb, fcen^S

Words that I am come to tel) thee. ,
*
And

*7

"

c trtl" 1 e
. \-

Fntomee.TheSu is fet in a widcpUe, chac it ,8 For my Twin* !<fu, frull be reeled with

,»t iV ^ caecafe, the entrance were narrow, reiovce wakin foutehoud. r d veer- s.

.*u5iJE!T! ij • u * ,
After thefc yecresflnll my Sonne Chriftdie,

• J.
Who then iouIJ 8M into the Set tobokevp- *nd all men tbathauel.fi

m-
, *onne t0rI"««*»

n^V^"^' L'L
,lfh" Wfn^ tb0Jr "* ,J9 A"^'*«rorld n»Il tamed into theold

i T^/I Ilr^r'^-l-,, ,
ffl«ce,rroeB d»fei,l,ke«inrhr | former iudg* i*>M

i£2^ f-X I?
A
r??.

,,
i

l

?
,U

!j
«ent«;f8 that no anan fhall rrmaine. * ^«w»X

Sf„« ^ -H
'^ J,&» Q, »11 * Andaffcrfcotn da>«, the world that pet a-

|vf
rTi«e„rra»cethereofi, 0,rrow,Mdi,feti0 .

!^-^»iW^«telliUldi.tka.
I>^cfpt 1 dangerous placeto fail like ai if there were a fire v A»d the Mrthfl,ill r,fW rhrffi. tW

before it, how fliall he recemetljif inheritance r ,4 Bat ludement .ruly thill trl, n, /r MU Audi faid. It ,,ro, Lord. Then laidbevnto r& and
M

ct, g«n faalfo i.Ifrteb portion, fl And tke werke fh llfollew, andthe rewardii IJecaofe for theirTakt^I made the world : and /I.allbe ,h,wed , and the good deeds fhall bee ofWhen AdamtrantgrefredmyStatotc^benwaidc force, and wicked deeds&llbareuorulc.

« A n<W
i!

* e • • j «•
Thenfaid I » •Abraham prayed heft for the ,ia Thcnweretbe entranced tbis world made So.,, mite,, and Mofeafw the fathers that finned

W'

narrow, full oflorrow and triuell.thevarf bwfew in the wilderrjeiTtt * i8.<?.
and

I

euill, fall ofpcrila, and *ry pih<fuW. |7 And Iffus after bim for tfracl in the time of
*Ejw'*

iCr, if For the entrances of the! eldrr world were jAdian.
01

a*.u.
rc«<r. WldY

f
0d
/
ar^anlb^^8 n̂™mOrUaf,Mit

• l / *8 A"«amoe! jandDanid forrhe deftroAioJi.
|0r

',
'4 If tlienthey that Unr,Lbour not to enter thefe and * Solomon for cfacm that ihoold come toX

ftraight and *«iBe things, they can ntner rcceme Senary.
«"°o'n «ome to tbc #^Sjoj>

thofe that ire-hid tp for thrm . ap And * Heliai for thofe rh,t rcceioed nine,^ *
•f Now tbe«efo;e,why difquieteft thou thy felfe, and forrhe dead,tbat be might line- ch.orf.14

•-.ainini: irwt w soewne, ramcr men cnac wnicn and v»iclr.<-diien«increarrd, an i the rigiiteous haucM
»
Pre
t
e
!!

tJ
r ^ii \r>j~. JL prayed foithetngodly: wherefore flull it net bee

17 ThenanrweredMnlfaid^Le^d^hatbearcft fonuwstfo?
Dt«, »le, thc«h Jftr.rdainedinthy«LaW tb«.tthe,igU 4a H"anrweredme,andfaid,Tbisprefentlife is
,i, ««oosiriooWinheMCthe/ctbiugt,bBt that the vn- nor the end where much glory doth abide, there-

g.<^a,onldp<ritf,:
ti .

fore hanetney prayed for the weike.
1* MeoertheleiTe, the righteous (kill f0(f-r ftrait 42 But the May oi t»«omefhall be the end oftHi

t!iings,aBd hope for wide :f-r they that hanx done timt,anJ thebeglnning of the immortality for to
Wickedly , hagc fuhered the ftraic thiogs , and yet comr, wherein corruption is part.
fliilliwt fee the wide. 44 tatemperancyisat anenrf.infidelity is«t off. -

19 Andhefaid vntomr,Thereisnniudgeabone rightr«ufhefTeisgr©wne,andtn»etli isfpruneep
god » »ndnoue thathath endetftandiiigaboue the 4? Then (hall do man be able to fane him thaViJ

s !'
t t n j .. ... deftroyed, not to opurefle him that hath gotten the

*• For there be maoy tbltperrih in this life, be- viftory.
caure they defpife the law,of CJod , that is fctbe- 46* I anfwered theojind faid,This is mp firft ltd
lerethrm. laitijving , That it had beene better aor to bane1 For Godnathgmenitraitcomraandemeatto gincn tite earth vnto Adam,or elfe when it was ti>

'

rnch as came , what they fheold doc to Ijue,|euen as uen him, to haae retrained bimfrom firming.
•

'they came, and wliat they Ihculd obferue to anoid 4 7 F01 what profit is it for men now in cfaispre-
poniihment.

. feot time to liue in hraoiaeffc , and after death to
a* NeMertbeltiTe tbey were notobedient vntc hlnj, Ieok' lor puniihment ?

&f»&*W**^riwaWtwi!lAuiV 4«OtbwAsUrr,whltlM«tho«doi«ffor^^
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Apocrypha. II.Efdras\ Apocrypha*

•Rom. it vms* tbeuthat finned, then xrt neifallen alone, tbou aflcefl the earth, ie fhall fay ent© thee, that ic

5«(l* buc wc all that camt of thee giueth roach mould}whereof earthen vetfeh arc

40 Fer what profit is »tvntovs,if there bepro- mUt , bat little dnlt thir geld commeth of? even
mifedTsanimmort«lltime,wijereas we haue done fo is the courfeotthitprelent world,
tbe workes that bring death ' ? "There be many created, but few fhalbefaned. *Mmhi
5» And that there is ptomifed vs ao eaerlafting 4 Soaofwered I, andfaid, Swallow then downe, *e^e*«

hope , whereas oar felaes being mod wicked , are O my loule, vnderftaiidmg, and denoore wtfedome.
made vaine I f For thoohaft agreed to giue eare, and art wil-
f i Andthat there arelaidvp forvs dwellings of ling to prophtilc : for thou hall no longer fpa.ee

health and fafety.whercas we haw liued wickedly i then onely toliue.

I £ .51 And that the glory oftlieinoft High is kept to 5 OLord,ifthoufiie?<r net thy feruaot, that we
J

r *. defend them which base led | a wary life,whcreas may pray before thee , and too* | giue vs feed vnto |Or,le
• c>vspt We bane walked in the moft wicked wayesof all J oor heart, and culture to nor rn<i«rftanding, that Vf

.

in 51 And that there fliould be (hewed a Paradife, there may come frait of it, bow (hall each man line

Eg _ . wh»fe finitendureth for coer wherein is | fecurity that is corrupt,whobcarcth the place of a man}
/**{/*. , ao<j medicine, fith we (hall not enter into it) 7 For thou art alone, and we all one workman-

%4 For we kiue walked in vupleafant places. fhip ofthine hands,*ike as thon ha ft faid.

4$ And that the faces of them which banc vfed 8 Fer when the bo<iy is fafliioncd now in the
gbftinenceftiJl (hineabone the Stare, whereas our mothers wombr, and tbon gmeft it members, | tny

faces (hall be blacker then darkneflef creature is prctcruedin fire and water , and nine ulheMf
5* For while we liued and committed iniquity, moocths doth thy workemaofhip endure thy ere*. f*p>M~ l*

,

We confidered nor, that wecihould begin to I'uifer ture which is created in her.

for it after death.
, m

9 But that which keeptth, and is kept fhall both
17 Then anfwercd bee me , and faid This is the be preferued:&\vhen the time cemmeth,thc wombe

|0i», I condition ofthe battetl, which man that is borne preierued,deliucrethVp the things that grew in rt.
»eifah vpoo the earth, fhall fight, 20 For thon haft commanded out of the parts *f

«8 That ifhe be ouercome, he fhal fuffe r at theu the body,chat is to fay,ont of the breafts, milke to
baft faid>but if he get the u&ery, he flull rcceius be giuee, which is the fruit of the breafts.

the thing that I fav. u That the thingwhich is fa(hi©ned,may be near*,

yp For this is the life whereofMofes fpake vnto fhed for a time, till thou dilpofcft it to thy mercy.

•Dent, the peopla while be lined, faying, *Chnic thee life ia Tbonbrnughteft it Tp with thy righteotsfnes,

atjp. that thon mayeft line. ami nurtured!) it in thy Law, and rdormedft it

do NeuertheltlTe they beleeued not him , nor yet with thy iudgement.
the Prophets after him, no not me which bjuefpo- if And thon ttialt mortise it as thy areatare, a»d
ken vnto them, quicken it as thy worke.
4i That there fhould not be fucb beaaineiTe in 14 If therefore thonfhalcdeftroy him which with

their dcltru6ion,as (hall beioy oner them that are fo great* labour was faftiioned, it is an eafie thing *Iob.x*J

petfoi >ded to faluation. to bee ordained by thy commandement , that the pfal.il»»

<Tt I anfwered then,and faiH,I know,Iord,that the thing which was mademight beprefcrued. tyyta
moft High is called mercifull,in that hehath mercy iy Now therefore Lord, I will fpeakr ( teaching
poo them which are not yet come intotbe world, man in generall, thjsa knoweft btft ) but touching
6i Andrpoa thefealfethat turners his Law. thy people, forwhorl fake lam forry,

*4oUA* An* tn,t * b** i»P>t»e« s and longluftcrcth 1 4 And for thine inhciitance , for wbofe canfe 1
thofe that haue finned,as hiscreatures, moume.and for Ifrael , for whom I am heauy, and
65 And that he is bountiful! , fat he tf ready to for lacob, for whofe fake I am troubled :

giue where it ncedeth, 17 Therefore will I begin to pray before ther,
66 And that he is of great mercy, for hee mulct, fermyfelfe, and for them : for Ifcctbcfaliiofei

plieth mere and more mercies to them that are that dwell in the land*

prefeet , and that are paft,and alfo to them which if But I haue heard the fwiftneffe of the Isufga

are to come. \ which is to come.
6*7 For if he fhall not multiply his mercies, the 10 Therefore heare my voy<e,and vnderftand my

worldweald not continue with them that inherite words, and 1 (hall fpeake before thee : this is the
therein. beginning of tbe words of£fdras , before be was
4% And hec pardontthifor ifhe did not fo of hit taken vp : and I faid i

goodneffe that they which haue committed iniqfai- a* O Lord, tbou that dwelled in eaeilafting-

tics, might be eafed of them,the tcnthoufand part nefTe, which beboldeft from abone , things in the
pfmen fhould net rcmame lining. beanenand in the ayr«;

cTP And being Iudge , ifbee fhould not fergine ai Wbofe throne is (neftinuble , whofe. glory

1 9, them that are | cured with hia word, and put oat may nee be comprehended » before whom taehct'bi

tYtMtfd* the moltitadeef I contentious 1 of Angels ftand with trembling,

ItVfCets. 7* There fhould be very few left peradaenture za (Whofe fet nice is coLuerfant in wind aqd fire )

ia an Innumerable multitude. whofe word is true , and fayings couftant , whofe
CHA P. VIII. commandement is ftrong, and ordinance fearcfolli

I M*nyat*ttdb*tft* fated. € He«ketb+F,y aj Whofe lookc dryeth vp the depths, and in-

Gsdd*ftroyeth hk %mt morke. t6 *ndf>r*ftth g,j d'gnition maketh the monutaines
vfonthtfaple wbith —elf (truth

e*i*niwejtth tbnt *Ufetdevmmttb mat

#e Utkt vfonthtfetplt whith e*e/f ftrmthlm. 41 which the truth witnefTeth J

C»l *»fw*7tth that tUfetdnmmtth mot to cood
s i 24 o hearcthe prayer of thy fermnt , andgme

«Md*h*t glory uprtpmrtd for hti* *udf*cblHt. " eare to thepetition of thy creature.
ANdheMfWeredmee, faying , The moft High ay For while I Hue, I will fpeake, and fo long as

hath mtd. this world for many, but the woi Id I hanevnderftandir.g,] will anfwere.
•o come for few.

stf O ioekt^ yp^ tbe fmnM 0( thy .

a 1 WUlttlUhxofin^litudr, Efdra^Asvrbcn bpt on them which fcuc thee in tiuth.

Z7 Regard
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Apocrypha. Chap.viijMx.
^ Apocrypha.

Mbmi not «'£dct«eof (folCdue ktepc thy Tcfti. commeththee, and baft not iodgedthv kite wor.

^5rk? iJSSt?' i r , j • <
thy to be mi,ch gion^d angrier»|brr«nf.

mdUh f V7°
lTnth0f< ^^^^Iktd fai- t. For niiny great mifen tHh alb«!io :;e to tb-n,

Lrd n? I V. t"
1 rememb€f the

r
m

'
ac-

^
hat

»
B the (H.U d w,ll in the world,cord.ngtothyw.il baueWne tbvfea.e. beranfe they hioe talked in g,«,c pr.de

*9 «-ft ir not bi th, will co dtftroy them which ft Bat voder {rand thca for thVklfr sad leekahaw hued like hearts : but t« !ooke vpon then c«c thegloryforfuchasbrhkeX.
1 '

^1 Tale Zn " Hft
thV UW

' l~ u l & F
°,
rVuto »°" " *"dlft«*««d

, the tre*of

deemed work thrn beans ! but loue them thatal- truifncikismade ready, a city i,t«iljrd .nlrcftWay pat their truft intby righted* a»d glory, i. allowed, W<tf3£l>^^
ficku g«fe, but becaulc of v* fenCM.tbail tluh bz cal- left and the „oth u b.d from >c!,, ,Sd coTrup'ieJ

.

1*.^ ir 1
'?

1
' .l. ,r M«edintn|beli>be forgotten. '

na<0rru^ teo
ft?,,

12 *tf
\/^,?

,

n!
f

.
^' m / rfr^ p

ll
«e,i« f «ncrcyvfoD 54 Scmowtsarrp^lro, andinrhcctidisflitwrd *,4*'»

Hfr y'.^ou^iltbecalledmcrafuU.tovsnamcly^hat the treaAre cfimwvtalitv.

liJ?*ISs.flt
W
n "£ -

h 'oe
J
1""* S00*1 W0ril" <0™ rn, »g *• multitude of thrm th. t peu/h.

re«iuJr J'"*
fl"U C0t0f *"»•»**

, J* aWwb.ntuev had e*en »»bc ty, ,he» dftpf.

. H For whit is mm that taMdeft take dif.
*- Cl*"

Ufa* ttffi t
^7 Mo,outri th,y h,utno«e 0 down.hi,tf fif,

W**Xhteh£ll theretl^rSSSiS ^%^«fctK>win|theKm0ft ( ir. *».«•
JJJ^U btth^thtt, to„ Wklchh»rh« ^ For a^thmgsaforrfa.d^.lrrr^ucvrn^

I*/* thygoodnetrrftall be drcLreJ, it tho.be mcrci- C^SSt^y^ '

97 Tbenanfwered he me , and fa id . Some thing, 4\ , «w«tZ^'? 1^^ thfm '

.38 Fo indeedl wUl not thiuk. on the d.fpofi- RiKlS.
an4aftw ttkct^ The.anfwerel

tionofibrmwh.cbhiire finned beforedcatlijbefore 6} Beh .ld, O Lor«v „nw!oft th„~iu . j^ lucgeraenr, before dcftru^ oH. mult^i «f?h
1

? .
• L^ ewed m '

J K? iw.llreioy.e oucr the dirP<,fition cf tTJor^rfc iaft t^s bur Tr^ C

^
0
" "'V

b '

the,ightce«, andlw.llrrmtmbrairu.hcirpil- not Ke, tU
'

• _ § — --.—»•-•- ^- - uvt iniivt met
jrimage, audtheLluat;oo> aod the rtwaru that r M a n r «.
they /hallhauc »>vt /i .

-l. U. « i ba* f»oto,m , U fan it «,„, tZjftSfZSXii 't'rl.TJi ft*
« For as the hwbmdm n (ownh much feed i£cE£l!Wi^!^4

vpon the ground, and plantcth man. trecs,and yct wVirfJ ' • ^ ' "

the tbjpg that j» lowne good m hin'ealo:/ , o-tm- r F f n^rrA m. ri , »r w -

oe.hTtvp, ne.tber dothaM that is planted tab H riIf. J

3
'
rhp"' *r?'cJ,Mcarare thourfie

.44 EnenlbpeW hm -nalbwWh^ffl mo ^1 igh fn a ke o f "tfTf r"
^ f 1

^
J

» f
11

*
c the

With thy haod», a„j is called thine own< in, I SSL ft ?. ..
* i"

ng$ from rhe di
>
£ »

brcanfe thou art like vnto .n n„ Sr^ftKK f eSl 1̂M
#

Si?L" L^*^"'V

4«Benotwr«thw;tl,vS,butrparethypeopl.vani tjSiJSHS^LuSl f*
°f thc fti^f ft ua»«

4d Tbenanfwered be me, f.nd Paid, Things pre- b*La.^aS^k*^^t3!!be ri^v!1^ <Wl

47 Fortbou'commelfarftort.th.tthooftould. Illi&'Lfe^Sl^^^ ^r\n, 3rtd
eft be abletelrue my<re,t„re mm e tjicn I r botl hnr ft! ?" 2 2

t^ n<,
»
ani ^"b n Bl y

hJO e ofc ft* , drawn, n.,h vnto thee , and^ ^ite fc mc » f- 6,n
Jt,butn;uertothe vo.iPb rctu. - VT it^'is • . ^ . . .

48 10 this alio thou a« tmrceilous before tr* nrt! I " £21** 1 b' in
»
,,?iful1 " fc » ^« SZfZ

malt Hiah.
^arceiious uciore the nr»w haorabakc my waVs: srd ehly that Imm c-il

/^/ '"'-

thcinaweynespightfuljy.n.aii^.'lliaio/ujen^:
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AjKwrypha. II.Bl&ras. Apocrypha,

to For fuch as in their life hae* rictiued bene- at That thin; »lfo which wti'towne or taft

fit*, and hauc not knowoe rat : therein, or receioed, iloth perifh , and retnainetbi

11 And they that bane loathed my law, while not with vs ibuc with vs it bath not happened fe.

they bad yet liberty , and when asyet placco/ re. j$ For we that haue receiued the Law,petifhby

peocaoce was open vnto them, vnderttuod not,but finnc, and our heart alfo which receiued it.

defpifed it: 37 Notwithftanding, the Law per iflieth noc»but

i» The fame muft know it after death by paint, remaineth in his force.

13 And thereiort bee tbon not curioos, how tht 38 And when I fpake thefe things in my heart, I

vngodly Hull bepwnifhed , and when : but enquire looked back* with mine eyes , and vpon the right

how the righteonsflialbefaned , whofethe world fide I faw a woman, and behold, <he n warned , and

is, and for whom tht world is created* wept with aloud voyce, and was much gneuedin

14 Then anfwered I, and i'a.d, heart, and her clothes were rent, and (he bad afhe»

15 Inane faid before, and now doe fpeake, and vpon her head.

will fpeake it alfo hereafter ; that there bee many ?o Then let I my thoughts go that I was lib and

moeot them which pcrtfh, then of, them which turned me vnto her, ...
fliallbefjued. • 40 And faid vnto her, Wherefore werptft the-u 1

16 Like as a wane is geaterthenadrop. why ar t thou fogricued in thy mind?

17 And he anfwered me> fayings,Like as the field 41 Andflufaid vntome, Sir, Letmealone,tbatI

is, foisalfo tbefeej.asthenowei*be,fucb ateihe mayotwailemyfelfc»andadde vntomyfortowfot
"fo is the 1 am fore vexed in my mind, and bt ought very lew.ceWs alf»:;octa as the woi kman is/uch alfo

worke : & as tne husbandman is kimfclfe , fo is his 4i And 1 faid vnto her , What nileth thee I

husbandry aJfo ; for it was the time of the world. «re l I met.

I
\Ani 1$ I And now when Iprcpaied thewotld, which 43 Shee faidvntome , I thy feruant haM betae

mow ht' wasno-.yetmaJe, »uen fortbtm to dwell in, that barreatand had no child > though I had an husband

t**Jt the now line, no man t pike;.gainft me. thirty yteres.

etMK •/ 19 For thm «ueryont obcyed,|botnow the mas» 44 And rhofe thirty yeerei I did nothing tlfe

tbt wvrld nersof them which art created in this world, that day and night^nd tuei7 honre,butmakemy prayer

»^ceweismade,arecotruptedbyaperpetuallfeed,andbya to the Higher*.

tpbtn i law which i?v.,ifarcbable,ridchemft lues* 4; After thirty yteres Cod heard me thine haM-
•mMfri. a«, Solconfideredthc woild, and beheld, there maid, looked vpon my roifery, confirftrtd my treo-

f*ri»i tht was perill, becaufe oftht deuiccs that were come bte,and gaoe met a fonne s and I was very glad of

worirf, into it. him :fo was my bmband alfo,and all my neighbors,

eJre. »t Audi faw, and fpartd it greatly, andlhaut and we gaue gieat honour vnto the Almighty.

1 But k«pe me a I grape of the clufter , and a plant of a 44; And I iiwsrifhed bimwith great trauell.

wbf thegreat people. 47 So when hee grew vp » and owe to the til

Tvvrld aa Let the multitude psrifli then, which was that he ihould hauc a wife, I ma<it a feaft.

>44 wM*f> borne in V4ine, and let my | gripe be kept, and my CHAP. X,
kothttew plant: for with g rat labom hauel made itperfeft. \ Htcwnforttth the mutt* in tht fitld. ijSae

mndHben% » t Neuertiicleffe ; if thou wilt ceafe yet fcuto **ni{httb*w*r , and « dyfie*Ttth\ubtrfl*<e»
$het**n- daycsmoe,( but thou finlt not faftinthem.)

, 40 Tbe^nitlduliattbthtfttnfiemintbt fitld.

ntrt of 14 B«t got into a fieldof flowers,whereno bout'e a bid income topa(Te>that when myionnewas
emery •« is buildcd, and eat onely the ftoweis of the field, /\cntred into his wedding chamber, hce fell

wrtMitd ca(teneHefli,drinkenowine,bBteatfiowcrtoncly. downr and dytd.
T0ttt eef- And pray voto the Highcfl continually , then » Then wee all outrthrew the lights,and all ray

tufiti tj v. i II I come and talke with thee.
| neighbours rofe vp to comfort me, fo I tooke my |0r,<(*

mntmtr 36* So I went my way into the fkld,which is called reft vnto the fecend day at night. trtr**

fitting Ardath, like as becommanded me,and there I fate j And it came topaOe, when they hada"|d.efteff«ir^»*.

b*rutflt among thefloweis, and did eat of the herbs of the to cemfort me, t« the end I might bequieT : then

»»d * field, ana the meatof the fame fatisfied mc. rofe 1 vpbynight, and fled, and came hither into

tawvo- 17 After feuen dayes I fate vpon the graffe , and this field, as thou fetft.

fetrc*- rnyhratt was vexed within me like as before. 4 AodI d^ e now purpofeoot to returne into the

«4 U* ig And I opened my mouth , and began to talke city,but here today, and neither to tat nor drinke,

%Ort bffore the moft High,and faid, but continually to mourne, and to faft vnrill I die,

rasa*. 20 O Lord, thou that fheweft thy felfe vnto vf, 5 Then left I the I meuitationi wherein 1 was, \0r\

I °r, thou waft* fhrwedvmo our fathers in the wilder* and fpake to her in anger,faying, ^acbtU

vMStst. faffc, ma place where uo man (treadcth , iu a bar. 6 jhou foolida woman abrue all other, feeft

* Exod. - ttn place,when they came out of Egvp'« thou not Mr mourning,and what hapnethvnto vs r

19 9- and
J(>

Andthon fpakeft/ayiog, H-are me,OIfrael t 7 How that Sioo our mother is foil of alt heaui-

94.j^eu. a„ 4 markr my words, thoufeed of lacob. nrffe,and mucbhu nbled, roonrmngver>fort?
4.1s, j, Fpi bohold.lfowmy Law in you, and it fliall g And now feeing weeall mourne, and are fad,

|Or,.cMW-bringfruitiayou, and yec fball be hooourcd in It for wee are all in heauioeffe , art thou g iuiedior

for eurr. mc fonne >

§» Bat our fatbrrswhschrectiued the Law, kept 9 Fot afkt therarth,aud fhefhatl tdltheeahae

it oot^nd obferued not the ordinances, and tboueh ic it fht which ought to mourne, for ihc fall of fo

the fruit ot thy Law did not peiifh , aeithcr could many that grow vpon he',

it, fot ic was thine : ie For nut of hercame all at the firft,and °ct

II Yet they that receiued it , ptrithrd, becaufe her lhallaUotherscome: and behold , they walke
they kept not the thing that was lowne in them. almoft all into deftruAion , and a multitude of .

34 And loe^t is a enftomewhen thegreuno hath the,n is vtter ly | rooted cot.
TtCj*U*i

Uc
il'

or Sea * tbtyi M a °y vefftI1 Batat it Who then flioold make more monraing then e*VV«*
©r dnoke,thitthat being petUhtdwhticm it was ihee tbarbath loft fo greaca multitude , and not
fowocotcaftiwo, thou which «t ferry but fcrortf-

^
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Apocrypha. Chip.x. Apoe yph^

it But iTtnoa faytft vtitoine, My lamentation is ai An d I Au'd, B«anT*,t f»oo baftforfikenmcind
not like the earth*, becaufe I haae loft the ft ait of yet I did according to thy * wordr,and I wenc in. * Chap,

my aerobe , Which I brought foerth with paines, to the ruld,and loe, I banc feene, and yetfee, that 5*>«.

and bare withforrowcs. I am not able to catprcffe.

I Bmttf* if I But the earth not f» i for the multitude pre- Si And he faid vuro me, Stand vp manfully, and

t*rtb*f- fentmit, according to thtconrfc of the earth,11 I willadnifetbee.

ttr tht gone as it came. J4 Then faid I,fpc*ke oo,my Lord in me only for*

mMnnn «4 Tfaenfaylvnto thee,Like as thou baft brought fake me nor, Lit I dicfruftrate ofruy hopr.

•//•> forth with labour 1 euenfo the eai tb alio hath gi- #5 Fori iuue fees* that I knew not, and heatt

t*>tht Hen her ftoit, namely mao,eoerfinre the bfginning, that I doe not know.

tmberinto vntoh<m tbatmade ber. }t Oris r*y fence dcceiued,or my foulc ins

tbtPtt. jy Ijlow there fore ketpe thy forrow to tbyfeife, dreame*

fnu rmd. and bearo with a good courage that which hath b«- J7 Now therefore, 1 befeech thcc,that thou wilt

litudtk fallen thee. fhtwihy feiuant of this |viilcn. \Or\

2<>wf if For if tkoB ftalt acknowledge the detenni- s8 He aal'wcred mcthen,»ndfair 1Hcare.me,audir«nce.

£*infdi nation ofGod tobeiuft, thw fhalt both receive tby I fhallinfor rue thee andttll thrc wherefore thou

& c*nt fonoe 10 tunc, and Unit bee commended amongft art afraid : fur the Higbatt will r<u<ale mairy le*

*ut' vomer. crtt things vnto thee.

17 Got thy way then into the city to thine jo Hcbathfeeoe that thy | way is right:for that| or,

bciband. thou foneweft cnncinu-lly lo thy peofIc,and ma.^ioysyjj

18 And fhe faid vnto mc, That will I not doe: I keft gre.it lamentation ferSion.

will not goeinto the citie , but here will I die* 4* This therefore is the meaning of the vittoo

if So I proceeded to i'neake farther vnto her which thou lately faweft.

and faid, 41 Thou favefta woman mourning, and thou be.

*• Doc not fo,butb?counfe|!ed by me : for how gaaft to comfort her

:

anany are the aduerfines ofSion ? Be comforted in 41 But now I'eeft thou the likenr fTe ofthewomiu

regard ofrheforrowonerafalcm. 00 more,but there appeared vnto thee a ci'y Doll-

ar For truMifecft that our gaoauary is laid wage, <kd»

cur Altar broken downe, our Temple daftroyeJ. 4; And whereas the told thee ofthe death of her

at Our Pfalcerie is laid on the groandi our long foooe,this is the | folution. , \ Or,

it put to silence, our reiovcing is atantnd,the!ight 44 Thiswomm whom thou faweft, isSion J sna'^,,^^

ef eurcandlefhckeisputout, theArkeof our Co. whereas die faid vnto thee (euen fheewhom thou utiow.

oenaac is fpoilcd, our holy thingsaredefiled , and feed a* a city buiMed.)

t lie Name that isnaroed vpou vs,is almoftprofa. 4 Whereas J /«y,(bte faid vnto thee that fhee

tied: our children are put to ihame,6UrPricfts are hath bin thirty ycercsbaren: thofe are the thirty

burnt, our teuites are gone into captiuity,cw vir- >eere« wherein there was no nft ring made ioher.

cinetaredcfilcdjandoarwiuesrsuifbedjounigbte- 4* But after thirty yee res Solomon buildcd tha

ous meacarried away, our little ones deftroved,our cit ie, and offered offer ings:and then bare the bar-

young men artbraught in bondage, and our ftiong rcnafomie.

men are become weake. 47 And whereas fhe told thee.that fhe rmmifbed

•i And which a the greateftof all, theSeale of him w labourtthat w;s thcdwelring inlerufaiem.

Sion hath now lott her honour : for fliee is deliue- 48 But whereas flic faid vnto th«r,That my fonne

fed into the bands o! them that hate vs.
k rf

H Aad therefor

o! them tbu hate vs. comming into hu marriage chamber, happened t»

T . , , „,, c fluke off thy great hcauineiTe, baaeafallaod died, this waa the deftiuaida that

and put away themultitndeof forrowes,that the came tolaiafalem* _*

Mighty may be mercifull vnto thee agiine.and the 49 And beholJ,thoufaWeflher ljkrnetTfs andbe.

Hiijlieft null g ;ue thee reftandeafe from thy labour caole fhe mourned for her fonoe, tboubcganft to

ac And itefme topaffe, while I was calkingwith comfort her, and ofthefe things svhuh haue chan-

fcer, behold, her face vpon a fndden flunedexeee- ced.thefeai etobf opened|vnto thct.

dlin«ly, and her counttoance gliftered^othat I was 50 Fjr nowthe moft High teeth thatthcu art grte-

a/rald ofher.andmufedwhatitmightbe. 0cd vnfainedv,»d ^uffereft from tbph^e heart

Z4 Aad behold, fudde.lv fhee made a great cry, for her, fo hath be Oiewed thee the bngbtnetfe of

very fearfull : fo that the earth fhooke at the nolfe her gtory , and thecomel.oerTe ofhr r be.ut v.^

•

ofehewoman. 5 1 A»d thercforelba<< theertmaineintbe ritld,

27 And I looked, and behold, the woman appw where no boo!ew>sbuildrd.

red vnto me no more, but there was a citie btulded, 5* For I knew that the Higheft would mew this

and a large place fliewed it felfe from the founda- vntothee.
:. r„

t.o.s: then was! afraid, audcryed mthalonde 11
;

Th«relar« \ commsnded thee to.got i«q the

voter and "aid
field,where 00 foundation of*oyfcuiia>ng was.

• Chap. >8 Where is* Vriel the Angel , whocame vnto 1* For in the place wherein tlu Hi B h»it
i

*g>«£
4.t. meatthefirft?forhehathouf<dmeto Wlinto neth to fhev his cityitherecan no mans building be

|Or..*ra many I trances, and mine end is turned into torinp- abletoftanJ. _ Wtnnt thlr Learehe
thetnul- munra.rr rortbuke. Tf And tk< rtfaxt i earerK>t,Ut not tny Leirt be

mSh t?J^t¥^^i&ttW*itMh*& affrightcd,butgoethy way.o.and fee the be.uty

..rdW.ttiySi,^ J
andgreatnrsoftl.ebuildtng.a.mu.hastluneeyt.

yo Andloe,Ilaya«on«thathadbeentdead,>nd be able to fee:
. ' ..

mine vnde.ilanding was takenfrom me, and hee Jtf And then fkiltthoa heare as mocii at tbiae

jooke me By tbyight ha^aU^atttd me.ansi ^^g^M abouemany other anda t |e>, **

qa'ieted » and why is thine vnderftanding doubled 58 But to marrow at eight thou fhalt rtmam. *Jir«*.

and the Oiooghtt of thine heart* w n«r««
p j# Aad
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fee vp,

jy?ocrypha. !l,Bfflras.

$9 Andfs Htalf the Higheft fcew tnte vifionsof t$ And IbeheW , aad lo*i there

|W*y2 thr | higtj cinngs , which che moff High will doe but fliortlyic appeared no more.

; i,<£<, vnfo t/icauhit dwell vpon euth in the lift dayes. ly And the fecond waafooner away then the flrft\

So I fl ]>t di.it nig'.t, and another, like ai he torn- iS Acd IbJield.andlot.tbe two that remained,
.nuudio mt. thought a|<b 18 thetnltlo^to reign''.

CHAP. XL *o And when they fo thought, beheld, there awa-
t Hefeet bin htt dreamt** E«i|/f camming om* «/ ked one of the heads,thit weieat reft, namely , it

i*e if* : 3 7 a Lion out ef* »»odt t*lkini to that was m the mtdft,for that was greater then tot
the K*£/f

TH nfawl a iireaou,..!) behei J,r.herecame vp

Iron the Sra as F..igl which had twelnc fea-

thci rc, wi £S,»od ti.ue he***.

2 Aii. 1 I 1 w, aiuibthol ', fh?fpread htr wings

cu*r;jlu>e catch, and A\ the winds ol the air*

bl w 01 he /id w« regit herrd together.

3 A'.'it' I tulrld , and out nf n-r feathers there

grew 01 hn io-'Uftxy f atheis, and tbey became lit-

tle ten; i Ls,2n»j imajj.

4 Hut fe.'t heads were at reft J the head in the

tl3j.fl>t, tti^rVft w.is greater th:u the other, yet refted fit
tv Ci rh* 1 fi.ne.

< Morerue^, I beheld, and loe , the Ea
fi
le Hew

w.i lj h;r /eathcrs,ana reigned vpoueartb,and ooer

tlrrn !b..r dwtlc thtie n.

6 A »d 1 fa* thu ill ihngsvnderhesoenwtre
fu'jtcfl vi£a rKr j anJ no manlpake again!* her , no

oot on- cr;.,turr vpon earth*

twoorhn heads.

3» AnJ then! faw that the two other heads were
iovn< d wuh it

51 An- beheld , the head was turned with them
that - eiewtih it, and did eat vpthet.voleaib«re
vn er the wingth.it wtild hauc ieigncd.

J* But this head put the whole earth in fcare^ndj

b^reruleinit, ouer all th Yc that dwelt vpon the
earth,wit>j|iiuchoppiehiO)&i( had the gootr nance
ofthc wort i,m«rt then allthe wmgsth.t badbio*

3| And aftev this 1 bcbeld,andl»e, the head tbac
W4S m the uaiuftfuddcnly appeared no more,like at
the wings.

ft But theie remained the two fvidf,which alto
in tike far t mled vpon th; cuth , and ouer thofo
that dwelt therein.

a$ And 1 b held, and loe,' he head vpon the tight
iiie e/encured it that was vpon the I«f tide.

Then I heaid a vo <e, whith laid vnto mf»
7 And Ibhetti.iniloct the Egle rot"< vpon htr Leoke before thee, fed coofider the thing that

t .fS:u ana 'p k" twher fe»thfiS,Uying, thon feeff.

8 Wucr not jllatonce, (leepciueryonein his

owe place, aru watch b> cnti: fr. «

9 B:i; fee the hetrfs be prefc rurd for the laff.

10 Ai*i lb h lr,:;ndlo ,the voyc went not ©tit

of !k r he. o's, hat I on; the tnidft of her body.

n An iluj.-nbrcd her contrary feathers, and be-

told, tiirrc were es$ht ofthem.
x» An ; Hooked &b:hold,onthe right fiile there

arolV one fc.ther, and reigned ouer all the earth.

i) Audio it w»i, thitwhenifeigned , the end

}7 And 1 beh?ld,»nd Ioe,as it were a roaring ti«

onchafedootof the wood: and I (aw that hefent
out a mans vn>c: vnto the E^gle, and faid,

38 Heare thon , I will tatkewith thee, aid the
Higheft Hiall f-y vnto thee ;

19 Art not thou it that remained of tlttfour*

beaftSjwhom I nude toreigneinmy wot ld,tbat cite

end o| their timts might come through rh'Di?

40 And thefettrthcame,andooereamealtbebearti
thai were pjft,and had power ouer the world with

oi ltc^neji.iti thr p
!ace thereof appeared no m»re : great feareiulaefTe, and oner the whole eompaffle of

fo the nesi foilowing flood vp,axd reigne J,and bad the earth with much wicked opprefsion, and fo>

a great c:me.

if Aiiilit happened >tbat whet it reigned, the

ena oi b carao alio , like as the firQ , fo that ic ap-

peared ao tnoee.

1$ Then came there a voyce vnto it,andfaid,

Hearr^houth-tliait horuetuleooet the earth

C> Uhg : this I lay Viito thte, before thou beg inutft

to ^^yea.c notnorei

»7 To:re none after thte attainevntothy

ti'iif.iiatlie, vntothe halfe titer* of.

long rimedAelt he vpon the earth with deceit.

41 For the earth haft thou not im'ged with truth.

4a For thou haft afflicted themeeke, thou haft

hurt rhe peaceable , thcu haft leued lyarS » and de.

ftroyed the aweilingsitfthem that brought fvorth

fruit , ami haft caft denvne fhe wals of tuch as did
thee no bar me. .

43 Therefore is thv wrongful! dealing come vp
vnto the Higherr, and thy prior vnto the Mighty.

44 The Higb'ft alfohath looked vpon the prondj

1'i The- a ofe the th.rd.and 1 t »ati as the other times,anc br h- l<j, they are cnded^uid his abemina-

.b'-iorf, »o<rapuJ-i eui^iaai e^!fo. tions are fulfilled.

io So went it with all the refidue one after nno- 45 Ami the< efore, ) ppeare no mote thou Eagle's

t!*er,aj that eucty one reigned , and tb.u appeared nor thy horrible wings,»or thy wicked feathrr>,nor

uo more ' thymalKiooslit^tiSjOOi thy hurtiullciawcs, nor all

to Tiienlb:htld, andloe,inFroeeiTf of time the the vaim body:

f-a:Ur4 lh.it l<dtowed,(Wdvpvpcn the righrfide 46* That -lltheearth may be refiefhed, and may
ehit tfieymigh; rule >I''o,aud fomeoi thcmtulc^, return* ,belpg deliueie<* frcm thy vi^ience/nd tliat

but within a wbil ;(htv append no more. (he ma\ hope for the iudgc mint and raeicy of him
1: Fjriotne of t h m were f'tvp, but rule-trot. that mane li r.

xi After this I lookediauu behuKi,the twclne fea- CHAP. XII.
llicrssjijvarculnumeifiuo; thetwe little featherr. 1 Th( ttgltnbicb h(*i* > dtflrojei.' eXfclia

ij Ao J thtre was no n;o.e vpon '.be Eagles body, fi»nu tnttrfextd SlHtutitcrvriteAwifituti
bu tjiree heads rli.-t refted, an fix little vlings. 39 And m fmjt^ihAt he m»t fit n ore. 44 He itotb

af Thru faw I alio that two little feathe/s diui- ttt*fo*$ thtftth*t »rye /• timedfn hit *tf?nee,

ded (txmfelius fium the fix'> and remained vnifer A it came to p;*r, while ihf Lionfpake
the h*ad that was vpon the right fide:for the fe»i e /l th*0 wo ds vnto the Bagle,ifaw,
Xfiiit iiu.-dintfitiT place. * And behold, the hc^d that remained, and the

as And lbchtid, and loe, the feathers thatvyere four, wingsappeared r.o more , *n4 the two went
vnder the wing, thought to let »p themfeluts, and vnto it,«nd let themf«lue«ep to reigne, abdtheur

tocttl*., JtutgdoBiewisfaialUndfullofvproarr.
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I And I faw.andbebold, they appeared bo more, the,, bat it the 1*60*11 he-fall through the fword
yud t he whole body of the l^glew^i burnt, fa that h.mieli'e.

the eat tli was in great fcate: thro awaked I out «f ay And whereas thou faweft two feathers vnder
the trouble and tranceof my mind, and iVotn great the wiogs>i al sitigouex the bead thatison theriglit

lore, and fa id vnto my fpirtt, fide r

t 4 Lc** this haft thrudone vnto mce, in that jolt fignineth^hat tb«fc are they whom the high*
theutearcheftootth< wayesof theHighcft. eft hab kepevoto their ends ibis is the fuullking*

j Lot, yet am 1 weary in my mind, and very dome,and lull of trouble asthco faweft.

Weakrinmy fpirlttand little ftrengtb it there in |t A«d the Lyon whom tbeofaweft nfiogvpout
me ; for the great fears wherewith 1 was -ffi igb- of the wood, and roaring and freaking to the Ea-
tr« this night.

. . t
gle^drebukmgherforherynr.ghteoufoeffcwith

<T Therefore Willi now befeechtkfH'gheft, that all the words whiciuhouhaft beard, •
be willcooafort me vnto the end. jc This istbe^iminieH which me Higher* hub
7 Andlfaid.Lord tiiac brareft rale, if! hane keptforthem, andtorthctr wMkcdruficvmo the

lound grate before tby fighr.and if I am iuftificd end the flail repmu* them , and (ball v^taJde
with tbee before many others, and if my prayer in- them with their cmrltv.
defde become Yp before thy face, ji Por he ilull fee the* before bim aline to iadg* .

8 Comfort mt then, and fhew me tby feruant , mcnt.aud (hall . ebuke them andiortcft them.
the interpretation and plaine difference of this 54 For rhereft ofmy people (hall be deliuer with
fearefnUvifioo,thattbou laayeft per fcftly comfort metcy, thofe that h ue brene prefeioeo" vpoa my
myfoule. borders, and he flull nuke them ioyfull vntillchn

# For thon haft iudged me worthy, to fhtwwee coovnmg of the day of iiktgemeot, whereof I haue
the 1 aft times. fpoken voto thee from the begin a .og.

to And he faid vnto me, This it the interpret |f This is the ^reame that thoofaweft, and thefe

lion of theviftoo. are th- interpretations.
I I The Eagle whom then faweft come vp from a* Thoo onl. haft beeoc meet to knew thisfecret

the Sea ; is the kingdom*,whiebwasftcne in the oftheHifcheft.
I*tt.7«7 * vidonof thjr bt other Damrl. 37Tbciefore wiiteafl thefe things that thonnall

ia Bur it was not expounded voto him.therefore feen, in a bookc, and hi dc thi m,
atw I declare it vnto thee. |g And teach them to the wife of the people,'

i) Bcheld,tbf dayea will come, that there fhali whofe hearts thou knoweft may comprehend and
tife vp a kingdom* vpon earth, and it flulbe fea- keepe the*e fecrets.

red abooe allihe kioBdomes that were before it. }9 But wait thoahere thy felfe yet fcara dtyet
14 In the fame fhatltwelue X ngf rcigne ooeaf- moe,thae it may be (hewed thee whafoeoer it

ter another. ' pfeafeth thcHigheft to declare vnto theet And
15 Whereof the fecond (ball begincareigne> and with that he went his way.

(ball haoe more time tkfri anyoftht twelne. 4. Aid it came to pa{fe,whenall the people Taw
ie? And this doe the tweine wings fignihe.wbicb tlutthe feoradayes were paft and I not cornea,

thou faweft. glineinto the cit^they gathered them altogether,

17 Asfot thevoyce Which thou heardeft fpealte, from the ieaftvnto the g'eateft,and came vntome,
and tbatthou faweft not to goeoot from the heads* aid laid,

but from the midft of the body thereof, this is the 41 What luue wee offended thceiand vthateoill

interpretation; baue we done agairifl thee, tbatthoa forfakeft v»,

18 That after the timeof that kingdome, there and fit teft here in this place?

fliallarifegreat ftrining*, and it fhallftand io pe- 4a Porof all the | Prophets thou onely art left

til of falli«g:oeuerth<!ee,ir (lull not thenfill,bot *s,as a clofter of the vintage, and :sa candle io a mi
(hall bereftoredagiinetohisbeginning. datke place, and asabaacnor (hip prefcruci*

ay And whereas thoo faweft the eight fmr.ll Vn, the tempeft.

dcr feathers fluking to her wings^his is the inter- *4j Arenot tbeeoils which are come to vt fof-

pretation 1 fidrnt ?

a. That in him there flularife eight kings,whofe 44 Ifthon (hilt for fake vs,how much better had

time fliall be botfmall: and their yeeresiwift. itbeene for vj, if wee 2Uohad beeoc burnt lathe
at And two of them fliall perifh: the middle midft of Sion t

time approachingjfoorefhall bee krpe vntill their 4s For wee arenot better then they thit dyed

end begui to approach (but two fhali be kept vnto here. And they wept with a' lond voyce I then an?

the end. fwered I them,and faid,

at And whereat thou faweft three beads reftiogi 40* Bee of good comfort, O Ifratl! a ad be not

this Uthe inceipreutiont heaoy thou honfe ofIacob,

t| In his laft dayea (halt themoftWgh raife yp 47 For the Highefl bath yon fnremrmbrance,and

three kinAlomeSi aid renew many things therein, the Might? hath not forgotten von in temptation.
' end they/Thall hane the dominion of the e>rth, ' 48 As for me, 1 haue not fnrfaken yoM,neithrr am

•4 And ofthole that dwell therein, with much X departed from yon: but am cook into this pUce
opprefsion,abooe all thofetbat were before them; to pray for rhedefolation ofSiou, and that I nrfght

therefore are they oiled the beads ofthe Eagle. feeke mercy for the loweftateof your SanAoary.

at For thefearethev that (hall accompli fh bit 49 And nowgoeyoa- way home eswry man, and
wickedo«rTe,andtbat (hall fini(h hislaft end. liter theft dayes will f cotnr vnto yen.

14 And whereas thoofoweft that the great head f. So the people went their way into the city,

appeared no morej it fignifieth that one of them like asl commanded them.

<halld(evpo his bed,and yet with ataine. 51 Bar I remained fti 1 1 fnthe field fcoeu dayet,'

vf For the two that remain*, (hall be flaine with aithe Angelcommanded me, anddid gate onely in

theiword. tbofedayes oftheftowcnofthefield, and bad mjf

a« For the {mti ofthe ont {hi\\ deutttrt thf •* Breate of the hearbet.

Pp4 CHAf*
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CH A P. 3CIH. xtWhrteastlieuIiiflrpokfnorthcnjthiUrelffc
i Hit fttthtn bis dieamt 0 m*» camming put of behind,thisis the interpretation.

the.St*, »e Tb* dtct&arion of hu drum*. S*Hti }2 He that (hall endure the perillin that time,
vt prtiftj, tnd prtmijUtofte more. hath kept hirnfclfes they that bt falleninto danger^

ANj ic came to pa(fe after ftnen dayes,! drea- are Inch ashaocworkes and faith towards the Ai-
media dreame by night, mighcy. •

\Acrr.
#
t Arid | loe,therearolea wind frrjra the Sea»tbat 14 Know this thercfore.that they which btt left

sav wm% it moi>uc d A\ the waurs thereof* bthind,are more blelfcd then they that be dead*

*s tht I And i beheld* and loe, chat man waxed ftrong as This is the meaning of the video : Whereas
J01W. with the Ithonfands ofheaurn I and when hee tur. tbon faweft a man coaimicg vp from the middeftof
Junius, ned hiicotiDt'njncc tc lookf> all the tbings ti cm- the Sea.

1 Clouds* bUd that wercfrcnevndcr him. atf The fame is hewhom God the Higbcft hath

4 And whenfwtuer the voyce went out of his kept a great featon, which by his own* fclfe (hall

motith, ill they bui nt, t hit beard bis voyce, like as ddiuer bis crearn re ; and be fliall order them that
tke earth failcth when it fceltththe fire* are left behind,

5 And af ter this,I beheld, and loe thire Was ga- *7 And whereas thou faweft, that out of hie

theredtegether a multitude cd^nencnt of number, month, there came at a bLftef wind, and fire.,

from the ioore winds of the heauen, to fabdoctbe and ftorme;

man thatcsmeoutof the Sea. . 18 And that beheld neither fword,nor atyinftra*

€ Bat I bebeld.and loe, he had grancd hknfdfe ment of warre,but that the ruJhmg in ofhim de-
9 great rteuntaine.andflew vp vpon it* ftroyed

I
the whtle multitude that came to fubdue

7 But I would haoefeenethc region, or. place bim,this is the interpretation,

Wheteout the hill wis granen, and I could not. ** Behold the day is come, when the moft High
8 And aftei this I b:held,andloc,allehcy which will begin to deliaerthem that are vpon the catch,

were gathered together teiabdue him > were fote And he mail come totheaftonifhmentofthem
afraid, iod yet dnrft fight. that dwell on the earth.

9 And loe, as bee law the violence ofthe malti- at And one fliall vodertake to fight agalnftano*
cude chit came , hee neither lift rp his band , nor tbcr.onc cityagainft another,«ne place againft 1no-
held fwurd,nor any inftrument of warre. tber, "one people againft another, andonc realms * Matin'*
to RatvotvIfawtUathe f«nt ffucofhismouth» againft another.

as it had beeneabhftaffire, and out of his lips a £• And the time fliall be when thefc things (hall
flaming bt rath , and out of his tongue face caft out c°me topiffe,and the flgnes (hall happen, which I
fpar kes and teinptfls, (hewed thee bei«re,ai»d then (hall my Soune be de«

t( And they were all mitt together, the Waft of dared, whom thou faweft as a manafcending.
tire, the flaming breath, and the great tempeft, and 31 Andwhen all the people heatc his voice.encry
felt with violence vpon the multitude which was man,/hall in their owoc Ia|d, leauc the bacuU they
jueparedeo fight, andbmntthem vpeoeiy one, fo haue one againf* another.

that vpon a fuddaine.ofan ianooierable multitude, J* Andaninnonifrablemultitudeff, Ubegathe*
. nothing wasto bee peiceined , but onelydaAaud rcU together,asth«>u faweft them willing to come*,
fm-ll of mnake twhrnl fawtliir.,1 was afraid. an^tu ouercome bim by righting*

ra Afterward f»w I the fame man come duwne SJ Buthefluiiftand vpon the top of the mount
from the mcuntaine

, and call vrrto him another Sion.
peaceable multitude. §4* And Sion Aall come,and (hall be (hewed to

15 And there came much people voto hi m,where- all men, beingprepared and builded, like as
offome w*re glad 1 feme wereiorry, Tonic ofthem faweft the hill grancn without hands*

I Junius, were lK>mid,^naoth^r feme brougheof (tbem that 17 And t hie my Sonne lhall rebuke the wicl

Of the were dfcred : then wis 1 ficke through great furr9 inucntionsoftbofc nations>which for their wicV
thirds and I awaked , and fa:d,

~
life are fallen intothe tempefl.

th*tve*e 14 Thou h»ft fhcwukhyferuant wonders from jfl And (hall hy before themthelr euil thoughts,

•jfercd. the beginning , ana hift counted race worthy that and the termcntswhercwith they (hall begin to be
thou fhooldcttreceio* my prayer t tOi mented,wbich are like vmo a flame,and be fliall

15 Shew meenow yet , cne interpretation of this deft, ey them withoutUbour, by the Law which is

dreame. like vnte fire.

id For as I conceiue in my vnderftanding , woe $9 And whereat thou faweft that hee gathered]
viito them that (hall bee l»ft in thofe dayes , and another peaceable multitude vnto him}
much mere woe veto them that are not left bt- f° Thofe arc the tenTribet,which were carryed
hin ie. away prifoners out of their owne land, in the time
17 For they that were not left, Were in heauines. oi Ofea the King.whom'Salmanafar the King of «3 j:nff;

1% N'tw vnderftandl the things that are laid vp Aflyria led away eaptiue^ind he carried them ouer
in the l it cr daves , which fh»U bappenvoto them, the waters and fo came they intoarwthcr land.
aad ta tliofe thit arc left behinde. 41 But they tooke tbiscounfelhmocgtbcmfcloei
,19 Therefore are they come into great pe. that they wonld leaae the multitude ofthe heathen,
nls , and many net efsi ties, likcas thefe dreames and goe foorth into a further countrry,where 1

declare. mankind dwe!t.
|<5r, a. Ytt is it e-fier for Itim that is io danger, to 4a That they might there keepe their S_
so* dy* »me into| cbefe things , thro to paife away as a which they ntuer kept in their owne land.

clond out of the wo« Id , and not to fee the things 4) And they tacred into Euphrates by the narrow
that happen 10 the laft da>«. And he anfwered vn- paffiges ofthe nuer.

°1 1
r . -r

Fur ^emoft High then (hewed • Agnes for •fcto.14.

dW if
,til,°° 0[<"««fi<wfl»aH«fl»«w thfm.ami held ftill the fljod.till thty w:rc paffed ar.iofh.

am c«r«rea. ^ , CnrcUfih. that couatrey there was a greae

way

5 ..Digitized by Google
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way togoe,namely,ofanyeere^anhalfc!and the it Forth* Worldis diuidedictotweluepirrs.arid

)9r }
me region is called | Aifrieth. the ten patts of it aic gone already, and haltcofa

Araith 46 Then dwelt they there vmill the latter tirac> tenth part.

and now whenthey flwllbcgui to come, is. And there remainetb that which is after the

47 The .Hiatal! /hall ftay the Iprings of the halfe ofthe tenth part,

ftreameagaiuechat thevmay goe tho.ow • there* ij How thercforefct thine hcufe inordered re-

fore faweft thou the multitudewith pc.ee. proonctby people,comfort fuchef them a» beein

48 Bat thefe that be leit behind olthy people, tiouble,and now renounce corruption.

ate they that are found within my borders. 14 Let goe frouubcemortaltiioogb(S,cafl away

49 Now when hec deftroyed the melcitude of the bnnieniofruaii, put off now the weak nature,

the naiioos that are gathered together,be thai de- 15 Andiet aliictbc thoughts thit are rooft beany

fend his peeple that remain*. vnto thee,and hafte thee toiecfrom thefe times.

50 AiM then lh \\ he fluw them great wonders 4 Fot * yet greater eu ill then thofe which thou

51 Thcnfaid 1,0 Lord.tbat bearcat mle^hcw me hartfecne happeodlull be done hereafter. , *Mattru

this-Whercio ehaue I feme the man cornicing 17 Fotlookebowmachtheworldfhallbe wej» 14.7,
op from the midft of the Sea I kcr through age I fo much the more Hull cuils iu>

S» And he (na vatonK, Like as thoo caaft oei- cre-fe vpon them that dw<H therein,

ther fceke out,nor know the things t-iac are in- the 18 For the truth is Ben farreawayi and leafing it

deepe oftheSea t enen Co can no man vpon eai th h«rd at hand : tor now haftcth the viuoo to come,

fee my Soone,or thole thatbe with him,bot in the which thou haft fetne.

day time. if Then an wered 1 before thee, and hid,

51 This is the interpretation of the dieame a* Benelj, Lord,! will goe as thou haft commsn-

which tboofaweft,and wheteby thou oocly art here ded me,and reprooue the peoplt whuhaie prefenr,

lightened. but they that fb>ll be borne aft rward.who fall

y* For thou baft forfaiten thine owne way, and admomOi tbecrJthus the world isf<t in darketKifcg

applied thy diligencevnte my law, and fought it. and they thac dwell tbcrein,are without light.

55 Thy lite haft tbouordcied in wifed-me, and at For tt.y law is burnt, therefore 00 man know
baft called vnderftanding thy mother. ech the things that axe done cither, or the works

Jo" And therefore h ue 1 ftiewed thee the trcl- that Hull begin,

fit et> of the Hi gheft.After other three dayes, I wil as Bat til h.uc found grace before thee, fend the

fpeake other things vnto thee, aud declare vnto hoIyGhoft incomaand Ifliall write all that hath

thee mighty and wondrous things. beene done 1* the world fince thet>rginning,whidi

57 Then went! forth into the fielrl.giwingpraife wercwiitrm in thy Ljw.that men may hnd thy

and thankei greatly vnto the moft H.gb,becaufe of path, and that they which will line iu the latter

his wonders which he did in time, <fayes,tnay hue.

48 Aadtxcaafehegcuerneththcfame, and foeh ai And be anfwered me, faying, Goe thy way,

llurrgsaa fii^in then icaf*n,and tlicte I lace three gather the people tcgtthcr,»nd fay vntothtm, thac

cbyes. they ferkc thee not for fourtydayes.

CHAP* X M U. 24 Rut lookc thou ptepare thee many | box trees, |0rt9j*t
1 ~4 vojctokt oftbuficAUttb tf-'r*t, to *ud and t.lse with thee S.^DubriajSeltmiajlEcanoi, t€Uei t*

trtlttb6ii*t6*ii6tm>r/d»MXtib 0id. « Htdif- & Aftel,thcfe hue which are rcao'y to wricefwiftlr. write on.
r««r, Ltcaufc tbt L»w rut Lumt, to nrittail 4- aj And conic hither aud I (hall li^ht a candle of Stt v 44.
X«mm, tundktodf&ttjwift JYrutrt.&Httnd vnderftandiag in thine heart, which fhail not bee |0r,
And tify trtfiUiiwitb -oudofi*A4t*i» 45*** fee put out till the things be performed which the* 1m»>i
Si cbtrgtd not to pnblifh *tt th*t it Writft** Ulaltbcgin Co write.

AKd it came to palfe, vpon the third day I fate as* And wbtn iboubalr done, fome things Qi.lt

voderan oake,andb.hold, there came a vojee thou publifli, fome things fhiU thou (hew fe-

out ofabaft oner againft mce, and faid, Efdras, cretlytothe wife I to omkiow this houcc (halt

E/'dras. thoubegm to write.

a And I faid , Here am I, Lord, and 1 flood vp 37 Thenwentlfoorthashecoawndtd-audga.
vponmyfeer. thercd all the people together, and faid,

,„ 1 i Then faid he vnto me;* la the bnfh I did ma- 7H Hcirrthetewoids.O Iiiael,

jT* aifeftly rcueale my fejfe vnto Moft s, and talk d ao * Our fathers at the beginning were ftangerf « Geae.
i h*> ivich him,when my people ferued in Egypt. in Egyp:,fiom whence they w/re delmered* 47 4.

4 And I feot bim,andJedmy peeple out of E- go *A*4 recciwd the Law of life, which tb:y *Acie»f
gypt,an?J brought him vp to the mount of Sinai, kept uot,whic!n c ^Ifohaoe tranfgrtu" d after the. 7,5J,
where I htldhim by mea lorg feafen, gr Then w*i the hod,euen the l4ndof Sion par.

5 Aiid told him many wondtous things, and tedanv> h you by lot : butyonr fathcrs,and ye your

fhewedhim the ferrets of the times,and the cad, felu;sh»ue d<>n. vnrighteoufnes,andbaienotkepc

and commanded him.fayiog, the way.s which the Highctt commanded you;

4Thefewords luaitthoudeclare,and thefe fbait
}t And ferafmu b as be is a righteous IuJge, Uci

thou hide* tooke from you in time the thing that he b*d gU
7 And now I fay vnto thee, ueo you.

8 That then lay vp in thine heart the fignrs that a 3 And now are you here, and your brethren *•

Ihautfheweti,ar»4 thedreames thtt thou haft fecn, ntorgvon.

and the intcrpctations which thou haft heard j 54 Therefore iffo be that you will fubdne your

9 Far thoo fhalt betaken away from all, md own vnderftandirg.andreforme voir hraits,yt fhal

lioin henceforth tbou fhalc remaine with my Sow, be k. ptJiur,and alter death ye ftiall obtain mercy

and with fach as be like thce,vatill the times bee 15 For after death Hull the inigemenr come,

ended t When wefliallliue agaioctand then mill 1 henames

10 For the world hath loft his youth , and the ofche Hgbre<fcs be rhanifeft, and the wo* kes ofthe

umcsbrgiotomKoUU vngodly UullbedccUied.
ga* Lfc
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Apocrypha. H,Effltt* A^crypfo.;
3* Let no nun thertfoiiceme vnto me now, nor it Egypt flull mourtif, and the foondation of it

feeke after me thcfetoortydsyes.' fhall bre fmitten with the plague and pnmlhmeot
J7 So I tooke the hue nun as he commanded me, that God fliall bringrpon it.

and we went into the field ,aml remained there. i| They that till the greund dull moornet for
fS And the otxt day behold a voyce eilM mee, their feeds fhall fiile through the Malting) and

•Erck, fy»ng» Efdras,*epeothy mouth , and drinkc that haile,andwithafeareiullconllcll»rien..

e.a. 1 «iuc thc< to drinW. « Woe to the world, and them that dwell
39 Then opened I my month , and behold, hee therein,

readied me 4 full mp, which was fall asitwere ij Fonhefword , and their deftrua ion drawetfc
with witer , but toe colour ofit was like fire. .mgb , and one people ihallftand *p tofi^ht againft
4e Andl tuoke ir , and dranke t and whc nl had another, andfwnrds in their hands.

dirunkeofir,my heat tvtteredvaderftanding: and »«• For there fhalbefedition among* men, and
wiidome grew m my bieft, for my fpirit ftrcngth* innadingone another , they (hall net regard their
Ord mymemory. Xingj nor Princes , and the oourfe of their a&ione -

41 Andmymuutbwa«oprB*d,andfhutnomore. fhall ftaod in their power.
4a TheHighettg4uevnderftanding vntothe6ue 17 A manftolldefiretogoeintoaciry,aod<httl

inen, and they wrote the wnnderfull virions of the not be able.

night, that were told, which they knew not : And 18 For becsafe oftheir pride, the cities fhall bd
ehey fatefourty dayrs , and they wrote in the day, troubled . the houfes fUall bee deftroyed , aod men
and at night they ate bread. mall be afraid.

4) As for me I ipake in the day, aod held not my if A man fhall banc no pitievpon hisaeighoor,
tongue by night: buc (hall daftroy their houses with the fword.and

\0rjtmt 4* In fonrcy dayes they wrote | two hundred fpoile their goods, becanfc of tbelacke of breads
hundred and foure beakes. and for great tribal it ion.

*ndf§uti 45 And it came to paffe, when the fourtie dayes *o Bf hold, faith God,I will call together all the
were fulfilled, that the Higbcft (pake, faying,The KUgs of the earth eo reuereuce me.which are front
firft that then had written, publtfh epeory, that the rifing of the Suane , from the South from tha'
the worthy and rawo thy may reade it. Eafl, aadLibanus: to turn* themfeluts one agaiaft
4* But kecp-Mhe Uuentylaft , that thon mayeft another, and repay the things chat they hane doaf

dcJmer them oncly to foch as bee wife among the to then.
people.

- .
'

M f**« as they doe yet this day vntomvelftreit,
47 For in them is the fprtng ofvnderftanding, fo wiilIdoeajTo,and recompencein theirbofome,

fO.tle the fountaines of wifdome , and the | ftrcame of Thus faith the Lord God ,

tight c/ knowledge. ax Uy tight hand fhall not fpare the finners, and
daear- 48 Andl didfo. myfword Ihall not ceafe wer them, that Oiedio-
it&. CHAP. XV. nocent blood vpon earth.

1 This frtphicit is c*rt*ine. f Godwin t»h aj The fire is gone foorth from bit wrath, and
titngunct -vpon the wUktd% ix vfonSgjfU sg hath confamtd the foundations of the earth , and
•An torribU vifi$m, 4; 'Btbjlm mad s*fi* are thefinners like the ftraw that is kindled.
*hri4tned» 84 Woe to them thatfinae

4 and kecpe not amy
BEhoid , fpeake thou ia the earea of my penile Commandemeots, faith the Lord. •

*

the words of propbcfie,whkh I will pat in thy »f I will not fpare them t goe your way, yce ehi!.
• mouth, faith the Lord* dren from the power, defile not my Sanctuary:

a And caufe them to bee written in paper : for a* For the Lord knoweth all them thatfinne
they are faithful! and true. again*him»aad therefore dcliucreth be them rat*

3 Feare not the imaginations againf) thee, let death and detraction,

not the incredulity oi them trouble thee,that Ipeak rj For now arc the plagtses comevpon the whole
again* thee. earth, andyce mall rema10c ia them, for God fhall

4, Forall the vnfaithfull fhalldie intheirTA- notdeliuer yoo,becaufe yc haoefioned again* him.
faithfulueffe. 18 Behold an horrible vifiea, and the appearance

f Behold, faith the Lord, I will bring plagoet thereof from the Eaft.

Vpon the world} the Iword, famine, deatb and dc - 19 Where the nations of the dragons of Arabia
Hi oaion. fhall come oat with manycharett » and the maiti-
6 For wickedneffe bath exceedingly polluted tudeofthem fhall be carried as the wind vpon

the whole earth , aod their hurt Lull workes are earth, that all they which hearc them ,may feare
fulfilled. and tremble.

7 Therefore, faith the Lord, a* Alfa the Cannamans r:ging in wrath fhall
8 I will hold my toaguc no more at touching goe foorth as the wilde boar «s of the wood , and

their wickedneiTe , which they profanely commit, with great power fhall they come, and ib)oe bat-
acither will I foffer them io tbofe things, in which tell with them , and fhall wajte a portion of the

n they wickedly (zercife themfelues : behold , the land of the Afl>i ians.

. *• * ianocenc and righteous blood ciy«th%uto mee, at And then ihall the dragons haue the vpper
*•** and thcfonLesof the iuft complaine continually. hand, remetnbiing their natme , and if they fhall

S And therefore faith theLord , Iwill furely turne thcmfelacs, confpiring together ia great
ancoga them, aad recciuevuto mee all the innocent power re pnfecute them,
blooa frnm among them. j» Then thefe (hilbe troubled and kecpe filtn*

im Behold , m» people is led as a flocketothe through their power, and fhall flee.
Oauehecr »IwiU cot lulTer them now to dwell in |y Aad from the land of the AfTyrians, fhall the
the landM Egypt. enemy beflege them , and confume fame of them.Ba

,

c » will bang them wi'hamighty band and and in their hofte fhall be feara, and dread andaflretchcoroat araoc, ft imite Tgyptwithplaguts, ftrife | among their Kingt. |#r ,aabefora, aiad wiUdeftroy ail theslud thereof. ff Behold, deads (torn theBaft, ladfromthe igeia^
• " ' North,
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Apocrypha. Char.xvi. Apocrypha.

March vnto the Soothed tbty irt vety horrible to owne blood, fet very hunger ofbread, and thiifi of

leokevpon, full of wrath and ftonne. water.

1% They fljilli'miteonevpod another, and they yj Tbou asvnhappv flwlc come thorow the ft l,

b»eor
sUfr.

ftwllfmicc downe a great multitude of ftati vjxm and reef iuc plagus . game.
t!ieean!i,eoeu their owne ftaie,andbU.od fhallbe to And in thepaflag they flr.ll mfh "n the idle

from the [word vnto the belly, cky.and flulldfthey lomepmtivoot chy Lnd,an4

jo* And dung •ftneo,varo the camels I hoog'i. confume pau of thy gl >iy,and fltal] rttuxoe to Ha-

37 And there ih^llbe gieat feareful..el!ef\ trem- bylou th-t wasdeftroye,*.

blmgvpun earth/and they that Ice the wiith,fhall ft Andthoo (h-li he eft downe

be aft aid, and trembling (lull come vpon them. ble, andehev ihill be vntothe* asfi e>,

|8 Abo then Uiall tbe.e con>e fireat (tonnes,

from thcSvmh, andirom the North, and another

part from the W'ft.

39 And <tron ; wind* An II arife, from the Eaft,

and (hall open it, ana the cloud which he r.if u vp,

in wtnth,ao<i theftarftirred to caul'c feare towaid

#ht Bati and Weft wind.fhall be deft-oyed.

4*Thegrt.tand mighty dnudl fhallbe ltfte/ivp

ill! of Wi attend the it*rre,that tbcv may make all

the earth atratd,andihe 11 that dwtll therein, and

«»l — - ------ — - - - — — — - 1

41 Aud fh>H crnfume thee and thy cities, thy

lan^aitd thy K«uneaine* , Al thy woods andtbf
fruufull t'O's (lull they burnt vp with nVe»

t; Thychil.irrn lhall tli y cairv awav captiur,

sod loofce what tlionbi4 they fliallfpe.iJe it» and |6V,"

I mane the beauty of thy free.

IOr,d>-

{!,$).

CHAP. XVI.
I HnhyUn *ud other fUcts *re tfotnttjti wilt,

fi*£ms that t*nnot btamxdtti t sj uni tvuhdefoOttim
i.icr^L--; i #M

. 40 Tbt ferusnts ofiAt Lrd Mitft boit Jri
they fhal J power m* oner eoery high and eminent

% , smJ wt^ thcirfanes, 74 b»t It***
place.«i horrible rtarre. tbt*UA*dih<yfhM *dH\mrtd.
41 FreanJ bule and flying fwrWs, and many n "

w*er,chat ill beldamavbrftil.and all riuerswith |ttO< be vnto thee Babvlonand Afta, woe beei

the j^uodanc-ofgreitwlfrs. VV vnto thee.Egtpt and Sjrna.

4a An . the*«!nll btejfce dovn* the titles, and t Gird vppour uluet with cloibeiol facke antf

wall<«,tnouiHainfStndbil«ltre«oithewood,and uairr.brwaiie your children and bt forty, lor your,

grade of the me i owes,a«d thcir come.

43 And tber ih M g*e ftedfaftly vnto Babylon,

and J uukr hei afraid.

44 Thev<hiHc*m.':o her an ibtfifge her, the

(tar 8c all wi ach lhall 'My p>wre out vpon h<r,then

(lull thr duU and frroikego. vpvnto thehe««uenj

dift uftioniaat hand.

I A 'word is lent vpon yoo,aod who may tnnm

\9rjike

tUt.
dc-/*.

and all thv-vtlmbeabrut he;, lhallbtwailt her.

4f And tbty that remaitr vndti her, flia.il doe

feroice vnto th.m that haue put her in fe-re.

4<< Ani thnnAfi^that -rt | p. rt^ketofthehope

'Bibylon ioua t rhe gloty 1 f ber vericn:

47 Wo bevntothetjthpu wretih becaufe then

halt made thvMfr like vnto her andh.ftdeckt thy

danghreri in whoredom', thut tl-ey might pleate

ar.djjlu yinthy louers* which lutie alway ddired

go commie w»h«x e. ome >v .t') thef,

48 Thou haft followed her that is hated in all her

Worker andinu'Q ri«us - theieferefaithGod,

40 I will fentlpljguesvpoDthee,wMowhood,po.

nerty. famine, iwo.d»*ndytUileocc to wafte thy

hc*fcSwiUidci*niaion»i!ddiath.

y» And the glory of thy power Aall be dryedvp

»s a ll»wre,when the heate lhall arife that is fent o-

ncr ther. . ,

51 Th< u rlult beweahned as a pome woman Wttn

ftripes,andasOr-echaftifed with woundr, fo that

the mighty and loucrs fhail not bee able to recciue

thee, ,

5a Would I with iealoufi: haac fo procceatda.

gimu thee, faith the Urd,

5J Ifthou hadftont >lway flnnemy chofe»,«xai-

tingtb-ftrokeoftbvb>ndJ,»ndfavi8g their

fdeadjWIienthojfcftdinuken,

J4Set forth tflj^Hi v of thv countenance }

5$ Tberewar few?/ whorcdome iluU be in thy

rjofume,thrrefo»c(h.att!K»ure«Jos retonipcace.

5#- Like istbon bail done tnto mv ihofen, laith

the Lord.euenfo ihallGorJ doe vntothec,and llu»

it baekt 2

4 A fire is fent among you,& who mayrjnenrhit.

y Plagnes are fent vnto you, and what u he tluc

may driue them away?

4 May any m-indrme away a hungry ««• »ha
wt'od? ormay jnycnr qu< ntli the fire inftubblfi

wht n it hath begun to burne r

7 May one tu.ne agaicetbe arrow that is fliot

of aftrn:»g Areher i

8 The mighty lord frnJeth the plagues, and;

who 15 he that can dtiue them away ?

9 A fire tiull f,oe fonnh from hiswrath : and
who is he that may Quench it i

10 He fhallcaft Iiijhti.ir.gs .<nd wlw (hA not fear l

he lhall tliunderaurf who ih*U not be afraid?

ji The Lo ii fh.Uthreatcn , and who fh»llooe

be vcerly b^»r« nta powder at his prefenre?

IS Thceattbqtiikeih, jod the frnr.dati*»i.s there-

of, the Sej ariuthvpwithwiutsli'oui rh*- de<pc,

and thrwncs of it are troubled, and the fifhes

«btreof4lf.> before the Lord , and before the glory

ofhis power, ...
12 For ftrong is his right hand that bcireth the

bow, hilar- nwcsibac hi flwutith an Hurpe , and

/hall not oiilTr whentbo h.'gia ^obc fliot i;itothe

endi r-f the wmld.
14 B hoUi, the plagues arc fent, and (hill not rt»

tu.nc agan»f,viitill tl>e >• com' vpon the cauh

if Thefiniikindled,i?Hdfballiiotb pucout till

it confnrne the toua;3ii o.' the eaih.

16 Like as an *rrow whuh isfllot of a mighty

aichr: , retumetb not bjckw *» <« 1 ncofo the pi guef

that fhalbe fent vp< n e^rth^lul not r eturne ag.irj.

17 VVoe isme, woe is me,wbo willdeliuer mo
luthoA dA\ti >

"

18 The b'«inning of Crowes 'nd g eatmonr.

n ngs, the beginning of f<ui;ne and grrat dearb "

delioe th<r into m.tchiefe. ,
»£«. tb«cfinoiog ot. r <uune .«* «»o

-

57 Thy ch.ldren rhall die of hunger , and than tfi, beg,n flingufw.r s,f^ *«]> % »

/halt fall through the .word,li,y cm- .ftalbebro. « fear. , the b:gMn.n( of cu.li >
what Hull I d«o

ken downe, andull thtne fliall pcrifli ivith the when th.l- cuils baUce-m. >

ftlld- rhe field ip H h«.ld, f.n»n-,and pisgue, tr.ilxil.tion
,
aodj

mit TNel ehatbe'inthe mountainrs, Hiall die of aDgui<V«efenc-sf;corg-iibr amen me, t

*^£te"£J%&»A dti-tetWr u fclfcriiltbcfethings, tluy (hall not turae

4'
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Apocrypha. 1 1. EAfraj. Apocrypha

from their wickrincft,Mt hi alwty miodfoll of 47 Ami they thtt becupie their merchaadiBe with
theicoorgee. robbery, t hit more they decke their cit ies t their

Si Behold,viftaals flullbefo good cheape vpon boufeijthcirpofffriiontjand theirowne perlons t

earth, tbac they (hall ihinketbemJVIurseo bee io 48 The more will I be angry with them for their

|0r, good cafe, and caea then (ball | euils grew vpon nnne, faith the Lord.

p/*f«er, earth»fword,famine,and great confafioo. 49 Like as an where enuieth a right honeft and
aa For many of them that dwell vpon earth,(hall Vermont woman •

prrifh of famuw,and the ether thatefcapetbe boo- fo So (hall richteotrfnerleharelnlquitf.whfnffii

ger,flia]I the fword destroy, decketh her feftr,and fhall accufe her to bcr face,

aa And the dead flull be call out aa dang, and when hecemmctb that ftiall defend him that dili-

there fhalbe no man to comfort them, for the earth gently frarcheth outeuery fmne vpon earth,

fral} be wafVd,ind the citits fliall b« aft downr. yr And therefore be ye oot like tiertunto,

*4 There fliall be no man left to till the earth) the workea thereof,

and to fow it. ja For yet a little,and im'qmty (hall bee taken
ae The trees fliaJlgiue fruit, andwho fliall ga- away oat oftk* Mrdnand righted ncsfhall reigne

therthemt among >ou.

so* The grapes (hall ripe, and wlio (hall tread fj Let not the firsner faythat he hath notfioned t

them? for all placesfhallbcdefolateof men. for Qoi (hall burne coals of fire Toon his bead,

a7Sothatooemao)lhaUacArctefe«anothcriand which faitbbefore the Lord God and is glory, I

to hearehiavoyce.. haue not faned.

sS For ofa city there (hallbe tan left, and two J4 Behvld, the Lord knoweth atl the worlrrs of

ol the field, which (hall hide themfelaes in the men, * their imaginations, their thougts»and their • tedre.

thicke groaatts, and i« the delta of rockes. hearts: toMf.
ao As in an orchard of Oliues, vpon carry tree JJ Which (pake bat the word, Let the earth bee

there are left three or fooreOlkiest made,*aedic was made: Let the heaucn be nude, * Gene,
|o Or when ala vineyard is gathered, there are and it was crated. 1. 1

Jtfc fome cluflers ofthem that dilgendy fcike tbo f4 Io kit word were the fur s made.and he know-
row the vineyard : eth the* number ofthem. • PuJ.
31 Enen fo in thofedayes there flial I bee three or S7Hefcarchethtbedcept andthetreafnrestber* tea**/,

foure left by them that fearcu theirboufca with the of, he hath mcafurcd the Sea, sod what it contai*

fword. neth.

as And the earth (hallbe laid wa(t,aod the fields 58 He hath (hut the Sea in the midft of the wu
thereof fhall wax old, and her wsyes, and all bcr te. i,and with hisword hath be hanged the earth
paths (hall grow full of thowes, becanfe no nua vpon the waters.
JaYfll tratie II there thorew. 59 He fpreadctbottt the heaaeos like a vault, rp-

ii The virgins (hall mourue, hauing no bride* on the watersuath he founded it.

gro«mes,the women Mull mcurne baunrg no huf- o*» Io the defart barb be made fprtngs of water

a

banda,their danghec s (hall room neliaaing nohel- *nd poolcs vpon the tops of the mountainei, tbac
pers. the floods might msec down from the bi|b rocks

|| Iuthe wars (hall their bridegroomes be de« co water the earth.

ftroy»d,aod their huabaads (hall perifh of famine. 41 He made man,and pat bis heart in the midft

jf KeSre nuwthefe things and vnderjland there, of ihebody,and gaue him breath, life, and vnder-
ye feraants of the Lord. Handing.

|S Beheld the word AYthe lord, receiue it j be* da Tea, and the Spirit of Almighty God, which
* leeue not the gods ofwhom the Lord fpake. made all thingMudfearcbeth out all hidden things

|7 Brhold.the plagaesdraw uigh,& are not flack, in tbefecrets of the earth.

1 8 As when a wo run with child, in the ninthmo- - 4j Surely he knoweth your inuentions, and what
»eth bringctb forth her fonne,witbintwo or three you tbinke in your beaits»cuenthem that rmae,and
bouresof her birth, great paines comparTe her would hide their float.

wombe: which paines when the childc commctu' 44 Therefore hath the Lord exaftly fearched out
forth they flacke not a moment, ail your workes^nd he will put you all to flume.

39 Euen fo (lull not the pbguesbe flack to come 4f And when your (ins arebr«ught forth,?c (hall

vpon the earth, and the world (hall mournc, and be afhamcd before meu,and your owne finncs (hall

forrowes (hall comevpon it on coery fide. be your acenfers in that day.

4» O my people, hearemy words make you rea- 44 What will ye doe \ or how will ye bide your

dy to thebaetell^nd in thole cnils, be euen as t/iaV Annes before God and his Angels!

grimesvpon the earth. 4? Behold, God himfelfe isthe lodge, fearebim:

41 He thstfelleth, let h'm be a slice that fetch Ieaue off from your (ios,and forget your iniquities

Way : and he that buyetb,as one that will Lofe. to meddle 00 mors with thejer tuerjfo (hall God)
4s He thatoccupiethmarchandife,ashethat had leidyou forth,and deliuer jttfcpni Al trouble,

rjoprofit by it: and bee that bttiUetb,asht that 48 For behold, the bnrninfl Bh of agreat mul-
fliall not dwell therein. titude is kindled oaer you,alwthey ihall take a-

4j He that fowctb,as ifhe (hould not reape t fo way certaine of you.and feed you |being idle,witb \OrJxx*

alfohcthat planteththevineyard,ashethat (hall things offered vato idols*
" tnaaWi

not gather the grapes. 4? And they that ovnfent vnto them (hall be had f re//'

I 44 Th<y that marry, as they that (hal get no chil- in drr:fion,and in reproach, and troden vnderfoot-
dreutand they that mart not,as the widowers. yo For there dull be in entry place, and io the
4f And therfore they that labonr,laboar invaiue. next citiei a great infurt cftion vpon thofe that feare
*>4 For ftrangers (lull reape their fruits , and the Lord,

footle their gooods, oaerthrow their houfes , and .71 They (hall be like mad men/paring none but

r;
kV^£!^^'i

*« «* waaptiuity and ftillfpoyliog and deftoryiug thofe that feare the
RmMflullthrygetckildrcuj lord,

1
.
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Apocryphal Cha^xJ. Apocryphi*

ft Vox they (hall wade and takeaway their goods, maodemtnet
j
and precepts , faith the lord God

:

and care them out of their houfcs. Lrtrwt your firmeiweigh you downe t and let not

> 7} Then fhaU they be knowo,whoare my chofcn, yom iniqoitiei lift yp trVrafelues.

an i they fhaU betr icd at the gold in fire t 77 Woe be vatothem that arc bound with their

74 Heare » O yee , my beloued , latch the lord, finnc 1 . ard conercd with their iniquities : like as a

behold the dayes oftrouble arc at haud> but 1 will field ii cootted oner withbufhes, and the path
dehuer youfrom the fame. thereof courted with thotaet that 00 man may tra*

75 Bee yee not afraid,neither doubt, for God is oaile thorow.
your guide, 78 It if | left mdreffed, and iicaft into the fire to I0rt(hnt

76 And the giude of them who keepe my 60m- be confumed therewith. so*.

1

f T O B I T.

CHAP. I* troubled, that I could not goeinto Media,

t TUhhit fak*-,*** drnotieninhis yomb. f Ho i§ Andinthetimeofllnemeu'arlginemaiwaTmei

wwruft * 10 tni ctftxuiiy: 1 a Hit freftnment to my brethren, and gaue my bread to the hungry,

M*t>»tSi mdcfurtty m bury mg the de«a\ ip*«r 17 And my clothes to the nakcotand iff few a* *0r #.

wttcA Are 1* *cc*Jed , sud/Uttb , %% ut*d*Jta> r#- ny ofmynation dead , or caft | aboncthc wallci of w ' L
ttnntth i»Ni«.e« . Ninene, J buried him. »

0r
» iBB^fl»Hebo»keof the |wordsof Tobit/on of 18 And if the King Sennacherib bad flaineany,

mt ^
'

Xobiei, tbefonofArtaniel,thcfonncof when hern J torn* , • and fled torn Iiidea.Ibnryed " g

Adnd.tbe fonne ofGabatl, ofthe feed them primly (for in his wrath he killed miny)but |ev2,*!J
ofAfaeUofthecribeofNepbthalU the bodiej were not found, whenthey were fought — (i'.fj

, r feSg^ejft aWrwinthetioieofEnemetTarkiBf for ofthe Xing. Ii ,8 u
* oftbeAffyrians, wasledcaptiueout of •Thitbt* if Andwhenoneof the Kineuites went and com-

J
' '

'

an the way oftruth acd iuftice, and I did many almef- a© Then all my goods were forccably taken away,

JJJ* deeds to my brethren , and my nation , who came neither was the* any thing left met
#,

behdes my
with rne to Nineue into the landofthe Aifyrianr. wife Anna, and my fonne Tobias.

4 And when I was its minefowne countrey in »I And there patted not fwc and fifty dayes,beforr „
the land of Ifrael, being bntyonng^ll the Tribe of twnofhis footies*killed him, and they fled into ,'f

in**

N<phthali mv father fell from the houfe of leru- the mountaines of Ararath , and | Sarcbedonos his £
*•

fairn, whichwaschofieoutofallthetribeaof If- fonne reigned w hiafead , who appointed oner his J" » "
rati that all the tribes fheuld faerifice thtrt where fathers accounts,anlbuer all hisaftaires, Achlachav i^V^*

r"

the Temple of the habitationof the mcft High was rnsmy brother Anaelsfeane.

cenfecrattd and built for all ages. " An<Achtacliarnsintreadng for me,l returned

5 Now all the Tribes which together reoolred, to Nmeue : Now Aduachaitts wascup-bcat-er, and

e. T- „.»od ihc hoafeoi my father Nephthali, facrificed k«per ofthe St gnet, and Steward, andoturfeer of
1. Kifrgt mo the « fae ,|er 3^,1^ the account*: -b4 | Sarchcdenns appointed bim oeu £7*1*

Ii'
0*. 6 Bot I alone went often to lerufalem at the voto him: and he wasray beothersfonne. .

*******

r feafts. as it was ordained vote all the propel of If- CHAP, II,

?"?^
. by « euer lafling decree , * haniog the fit ft 1 Tttii lt*atk kmmm f tmj thtdt*d, to «***

a j f'Oits and tenths of incteafewith that which Was hcommetb Uitd. it His wife t*ht6 im wt>r<t« to

vT* firft fhorne, and them I ganc at the Altar to die g't htr tiuhg, 14 Her bmtUndMud Jhetfmll east

•Pv.li Priefts the childrenof Aaron. mit»t * M.
7 The firft tenth put of all Increafe I gaue to Tv ,0wwhen 1 "H***" borne ajjaine, and my

j
^ the fo»neso( | Aaron,wbo mmiftred at lerufalem I lN wife Anna was reftored vnto me with my fan

,yT
t,S

.' anotherteothpntIfoldaway t andwentandfpe«t TobUsln the feaft ofPentecoft, which istheholy

l*i^«iteBfty veeTeJt |et ijfa |ein, feaftofthefeuenweekes, there was agooddinner

8 And the third I gaue vnto them towhom it Was prepared me, in the which I fate downe to eat.

•No* meet^sDrboramvfathersmotherhad commanded * And when I fawabtodancc of meat , I fa id to

Jt.7. msjbecaufel waaleft an Orphan by my father. my fonne , Go* and bring what poete man foeuer

•fcnei f Rartheimorewhenlwascometotheageof a thou fltaltfiid out of our brethreo,wbo is minclfull

«?.»». man, I married Anna of mine ownekinred, and of of the Lerd,andioe,I tarry for thee.

tCrrf(», her I begat Tobias. I But he came againe.andfaid.Fathsr.tneofonr

*;>/e. «o And when wee werecartyfdawayesptiues to naeionisftr«gled,feiscaftout»nthemarkerphce,

t^t>, Kincue, all mybrethren, andthofe which wereof 4 Thenbefore 1 had taftedoiany meat,I ftartvp,

*^tr. my kinred,did eat of the * bread of the Geotiles. »nd tooke him rp into a roeme , fnull the going /

I^Jai«r 11 Bat I kept f my felfe from eating t
4owne ofthe Sonne.

<«w> is Becanfe I remfmbredGod with all my heart, f ThenI returned and wsfhed myfelfe.and ate
ts*W>ry. it And themoft High gaue me grace and fancur mymrat in heauinefle,

•f*uu before Enemeflar.fo that I was his fpurutyour. • Remrmbnog that prepbefie *ofAmos, eshe *Amos
iGnjbt 14 And I went into Media.aneleft in tmft with fai ^iYour feafts (halbe turned into mourning, and 8,t».

*m$»f Gabael the brother of Gabrias, | at Rages a city of all your mirt,. intolamentatioo.

Media, ten talents oftimer. 7 Therfore I wept, and after the gomg downe ol

*n*f«. 15 Now when EoemetTar was dead, Sennacherib the Sun, I went and made a grane and buried him.

Md, tyafeaae rtig«<d inhisftwd, t wbefecftate was « Batmyntighbnurs decked me, and faid, This
man
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Apocrypha. ToMt. Apocrypha,
nun .snot *t afrsidto be pot to drtth Tor this and I Hall btinghiscid age with fcrrewvnto the

Chap, matter/ who fled away.and yec he, he buricthibe graue.

tyo. again*. » Thtn (he prated toward thewindow,and faid,
9 T:ic fame night alfb I returned from the bo- BltflTcdau thou, O Lord my Go . , and thine holt

rulI,andflfPtby the wall of niy com t-yard, being and glorious Nameisbldfed , and bonou, able for
polluted, and my facewasvnemered : euer, let allthy workespraife thee for euer.

Wr,fwsl* .
*• And I km v not that there wcre| Spirrotret 12 And no.v, O Lord, I fee mine c>csaod myface

/owej. an the wall, and mine ryrsbrmg open, the Spar- towards the*,

|V, rowearnqtrdwarmcdoog into mine eyes, anja ,j An* by. Take me out ofthe earth.tbat I may
»hite l^n«tfn«irccamc m mice eyes, and 1 went to the heare no more the reproach.
filmtt. PhthcianSjbsKthev hclpsd me nottlfaretmcr Add- 14 Thou kneweft Lord , that I am pure from all
lOi iTKu acharusciiduouri/hireviiUlllwentir/toElyrnaJs. fin :e with man.
Awtdf '« AidmywifeAm»|did take weneua works iy And that I nener polluted my name 1 northe
f7»i«w«* to dtc. nam. of mv father m the land of my capctwtytl

12 Al*
L
when ^ • the™ [»orne to the 'am the onrly daughter of my father , m ieher hath

rwwr. own r$
,
they payed her wages , and gaue bcr alfe hee any child to b: his hrire , neither any | nerre l*t

|r>,A*r bcMcsakid. kialman, nor any fanne ol bis aliur, to whom I may twto*
»orke. «* A*d when it wasio mine hoqfe.and began to keepe myfelfe for a wife : my Uuro hmbandsare

cry, Had vnto her, From whence is this kid 2is it already dead, and why ffcouid I Im'but if it
•Dent, not ftolknr render it t« the owners, * for it if not pleafe not thee that I fhoulu die , command foot

I
X

f
^""^"t any tbinB that isftellen. regard tobebadcf me and pity taken of me, that

•ioba.>» »4*«iclht replied vpen me, Ic wa< gmenfor a I hear e no more rep each.

•„ , ?
lU "?tC eheB

.^ s
1

oet be- i* So the praye. s ofthem both were beard before
iOry

/0t alt .lecueOer, but bide her render it to the ownoat the maietty of the great God.
|M*«d» "d I was abathed ather.But fhereplieuvpon me. 17 AndR,phiel waifent to'hea!e (hemboth,that
dt^wne Where arc chine aimes, and thy rightcom dcedar is,to fcale away the whit*nctoiTobit»eies,« 0dte
U loef. I heboid, tbou and all thy Workei ate knownc. gme Sara the daoghter of R^Ofl.ror < wik* toTo-

>r li • 5-z /
P*

f
oiasthefon#ifTobit,jndrobind Aimodeos the e-

t Tol>,truHed»ttMuWwtst**HtsifrMye$h,xi Oill ipiut,bccanfe<hcb,lonfleth to Tobias by right
*V« rtfrtttxi bjbtrf*th»s wmdt , fr*yctb*lje. of inheritance. The felfe iame cme came ToOiC

lZ£n ^»t*i »f*»tt<>Mr< Memtotb. home, and rntred into hishonfr,& Sjra the daogh.
•yHenlbuugurieued, did w«epe,andm my for- ter of Raguelcame downfrom her Vpper chamber.
J. row prayed, faying, CHAP. Ill I.

a O Lofd , thoa artiofr, and all thy workes, a TtiittiuttbinJlrHaioast* H%finT«hut;i*
and all thy wayes are mercy and troth, and chon ttUeibhimofmintjitftTnbGrtulnMtfa,
aodeefttroelyand mltly for euer. I N tint day Tobit rcmembrtd the money which
9 Remember me> and loouc on mee, puniiTimee I hehadcommiitedtoGabaelin R.g.sof Ma-dia,

not for my fiimeaond igRorongs , ands*#punts »f 2 And faid with Inmfelfe , I haue widied for
my fathers, who haue finnedWore thee. death, wherefore doe 1 not oil for mv fon Tobias.
4 For they obeyed not tby Conimafldernentt t that I may fign.fic to bim oftbe MM«r> be fore I di< I

4

*Deut. wbeiefore thoo haft deltue red vi * for a fpoile,and a And when hehadcalled him,helaid,M/

f

oniirf

sbMj)**. vo«c«ptioitv,and vnto deaeh,and lor a ptooerbc wheniamdead, buryme, and defptfenotthv m*-*' of reproach to all the uatiooa among whomwee ther, -bot honour her all the dayesof thy l,fe,aod
*

are difperfed. doethitwhichniillplea'eher,,ndg.ttisehernot.»»-' , >

5 Ami now thy iudgement? ate many and tract 4 Remember nv Ton that (he law many dane »s rata*.

Dealt with me according to my fmnes, antf my fa- for thee, wbtN thtu +*fl in her wembc , ana when 7.*7«

thers tbecaufe weehaac not kept tby Comma nde- fhe isdead,b«rv her bvme inonegraur.
mmts, neither haue walked in tjuth before thee. f Myfiannc,bemindfcllof the Lord out Gad, all
atNowthaforedealewithmeasfeemethbeftTO- thydaves,and let not thvwillbefct tofmD,-,nr to

to :hfe,8: command my ipirit tob; taJten from me, tnnrgrefTehisCom:nahdemet.ti: doe vp t ighcly all
f)r>dif. that Itnay be f diifolard>and become earth,for it Is thy lUolortg , auu iolljw noctbeWJyesofvnrigh-
wvffid, or j»iohtabl« for metodir,'-ather chentolme, becaoie tcoufneffe.

dMKtrcdt I haue heard faliie reproaches , and bane touch for- € For if thoo dealc truly, thy doings fh'II pro(V«
row : command tbrrefbrc, that I tnay now In* drii- roojlv mcceed tothee,& to .il thrm that line iud'ly.
nered run «f ti.ts c idrefle , tnd g«e «>to the eiier- 7 " Giu« almcs of rhvfob^nce , and when thou *Pra.?.P.
laflingplace • tumeoot th/ faceaway from me. g'ueft alnr-s, let no' thine eye bc«riHiom,uf ithe: e«U.u
7 It ca n< to palTe the fame dav.ehat in fccbicane tu ne ch» (ice from any poore , and the face of God A*

»cityofMe«ia,Saia the daughter of Ragoel was (hall n«t br turned a^-ay from ther# Juk.:fia
elf'n reproidied by her fathers tnaidr, S If rhou hart abundance , *

i;
iue almet accor- *£cdui.

2 Becauiethn rite had been mar icd to fn'a hn'. d:ngly: if thou haue but a little', be not afraid Co fj.t*
bands, whom-Afmocimsibe eu-thpirtc had ki led gW: accwrajng ro that Httlr.
before tbeyb4d lien with her, Doftthon not ktt-.w, ^ For thou hveft vp a good treifure for thy
faid they,thatth»u haft Wrangled thine oosban^s? 'el vjainft toe Jay ol necefsity.
thou haft had already fru nbu.banJa, neither waft to * ftrc-ufe that almcsdorhdeliuer from death, *EceIm*
thou named after any At them. and uft*.- rth not to come into darkrnefle. to.it.

9 Wh-reforedoeitthoubeatv»forth«m?lfthey H Fo almr, is a good gift vnto all that gine it,
, \ be d*ad,go« thy w»yet afte. them, letvsnetter fee in the Cghtof the moftHtgb.

. Wh,,h
n^ T „

,l 1Uware ofM " whoredom? my r0M n d chi rfl y •c.Thtu

rtli^l ?^K% ^rd
u
,ff^h,ng,,fI,e wa

»*r
yf0(- ' wfc «f the ferd of thy fathers, and take f.J.

,nV n r
thonR fal to hme Wangled her not a ftr.nge woman to wife , which is not of thy

fatbersTr.be: for wr^re the ch.ldrenor rh, Pto-lhW4»fId^thie^QIalbe « score* rnto>u, pbeti.itoe, Ab«bam,IiVac
i
andIatob i remember

my
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Apocrypha. Chap^v.vJ. Apocrypha
my foone,:nat oar fathers from the beginmng,euen u To whom he fitd, Boefl thonfeeW for a tribe

that they all married wiues of their owoe kinred, or tamityioranhired nun to go* with thv i'oao* 2

and were bleiTed In theu children, and their feed Then TdWt faid vnto nim, I would know b* other,
fliall inherit the land. thy kinJred and name.

it New therefore j myfonne, lone thy brethren, ta Then he faid, I an Aaarssst the (cone of Ana*
and defpife not in thy heart thy brcthrce,thc fonrxs Bias the great, and of thy brcthrem
and daugbtersol thy people, in not taking a wife ij Then Tobit faid,Thou art welcome, hi other*
of them: for in pride udeftiuctiou much trou- be not now angry with me, becaulel luue tuquiicd
ble, and inlewdneflc ia decay .and great want : for to kn*»w thy tiibe and thy family , for then art me-
lcwdneflc is the mother of faunuc. brother, of a n boncft and good ftotke , ioi 1 know
14 Let oot the * wages of any nun which hath Ananua,and Ionathas,fonsof that great S-maiif,

Wrougbo for thee, tarry with thee, butgicehim it aswe went together to Ierofalen to woiflup.and
eut ol hand t for if thoMfcrneGod,he wilt alio re- offered tbe firKborne,«;md the tenths of the tutus,

i*>if»
' pay 1*1*' • becircumfpeft my fenne, in all things and they were not fct.uced with the en our oi our

thou dot ft, and be wile in all thy conucrfat ion. brethren :my brother thou art of a good ftotke.

Mattb. »5 * I>e« that to no man which thou batefl : 14 Buc trll me what wag's fall I gtuctbec I

7 .itJake driake not wine to make thee drunken: neither Is t vilt thou a drachmr a day) and things occefiary, as

1,3 r . drnakfontfle goe with thee in thy ioutney. to mine owne fenne i.

j uke 1* *6iueofthy bread to thebongiy, andof thy if Vea, morrouenifyeretnrnefaff,Iwilt adds

»*•»*• gumentsto them that arenaked « • and according fomething ro the wages.

*Mu.cM to thine abundance ginc almes, and let not thine • id So they were well pleafcd. Then faid he to

eyebe enuious when thou giueft almes* Tebiui;Pr*pare thy fdte for the ioutney, and God .

17 Powte out tby bread en tht buriall of the iuft, fend you a good iourney. And when fiis fo nehad
but giue nothing to the wicked. prepared allthtngslor tbe icnrney,his father laid.

18 A4e cwmfrll of »U tlut are wife,ani defpife Goe thou with tlu« man, and God which dwfllcth
•sot any couafell that is profitable. in heauen profper your tourney , and the Angel of

to Bleffe the Lord thy Gndalwavi anddefinof Gudkeepe yon company : fo they went louliboib.
bim,ttat thy wayestnay bedirefted, & that all thy and the >o»mg mans d"g with them. e?f

paths and conotVs may protpcr : lot eurry nation 17 Bet Anna his mother wept, a md faid toTobir, money it

hath not counfcl!>bot thi Lord himielfe giueth all Why baft thoufent awav our ionne? is he not the *ddtdylut

good things, and he hurubletb whom he will,as he ftiffeofour hand in going in and out before vs ? tithe cff.

will, now therefore my fon,remtruber my comman- 18 Be net greedy '< to adde ) money to money i fcouring
dements, neither let them be pat out of thy mind, bo: let it be |is refnfe in respect oi our child. t/tur
*• And now 1 figoihe this to thee , tb-»r I com- 19 I For that which the Lord hath giutnrs to jeW.

mitted ten talears to Gabad, the tonne oiGabrus lme with, doth fufrkers.. lVr,fa
at Rages in Media. *<> Then faid Tobit to herTake no care my fifter, font *t

at And fearenot , mv Tonne, that wee are made he ftallreturneinfafety,* thine cyrs ftul f.e hiai. Cod h«tk
poorejforthcu haft much wealth, if thou feare God, u For the good AngcJwillkeepe him compinr, gr*r,ttd

and depart fiom all Gone, and doc that which is andhisionrneylhalbe proipereus, and he lh.il ie« us to

pleafinginhisbglit. tmnefafe. H*t ttot

CHAP. V. aa Then (he ma de an end of wreping. it fuffi.

el YongToUsifttketb *guide into Mtiu, <}Tbe CHAP. VI. cirna.

\^n^tlmB goevtitb fj^\%*ndf*iihhtuti*la*f 4 Tit <Angtl biddet* Tobin to tube tit Hatr%
tn*n, is Totkm *g«i the JingtldtfVt sogeioer. 17 6tartt *»tg*tlQut tf« ffli t 10 iwdtomtrry S*rat
Bat h\t motbet itjptutdfor btr putties dtpatting, the diufbter of T{*£Mtt , 16 md tucbtth bo* to

TObiasthenanl'wered, and (aid, Father, I will driut ibtvticktdfyirit **,*}.

do a I things which thou haft CArnmanslod me. A Nd as they went en their tourney , they came
a But bow can 1 receiue the money , feeing I fx in the cnening to tbe liner Tigris, and they

know him not 9 lodged tfure*

2 Then be gaue him the hand writing, and faid a And when the young manwent dowac Co wafl*

vnto him , Seeke th«« a man which may goe with Uimfelfc, a filh leaped out ofthe riuer , and Wculd
chee, whiles! yet liur> and 1 willgiucbtm wages, haoedeuoured him.

and goe and receiue tbe money. j Then the Angel faid voto himTakr. the fifhjand

4 Therefore when he wenttofeeke a man, bee the yonngman laid held of the rifh, and fi drew it | f*fl it
found Raj»hael,thatW3san Angel. to land. vp ontkt
5 But be knew net rand he laid vnto him, Caull 4 To whom the Angel faid, Open the fifli , and /^J.

thou ge« with mee to Rages > and knoweft tbosj take the heart, and the Imer, and the gall,and put
thofe places well ? them vp fafely.

€ To whom the Angel faid , I will goe with 5 So the voung man did as the Angel commanded
thee.and I koow the way well : for I haue lodged him«and whrnthty had rofted the n(h, they did eat
.With our brother Gibael. It : then fhey both went en their way , till they

7 Then Tobias faid vnto him» Tarry forme till drew neeretoEcbatane.

I tell my father. 6 Then the yonngman faid to the Angel, Breeder

, . 8 Then be faid vnto him,Go and tarry not tfe he A*aria*,ro wfiatvfeis theheart,andtheliurr,and
Wrntin}snd faid to his father) Behold I bine found the gall o» the hfhl
onewhich will go with m'.Thcn he faid,Ca!l hitn 7 And be faid ?mohim,Tooching the heart and
mo me, that 1 may know ofwhat tribe he is, and the liner, if a deutllAr aa cuillfptrit trouble any,
whether hebeatrafty man to goe with thee. wemuftmaki a fmoaxe thereof before the man ox

9 Sohe called himt and he came in, and they fa* thewomani and the party fhalbenenterc vexed,

luted oae another. 8 As for the gall^f it good to anoint a man thae

10 Then Teb't faid rnto h)'m} B. ether, {hew me hatbwhitenrs In li s eyes, and be flialbe healed. \

ofvyh^tvibeandfsmily t,hfu»«» 9 And when the>wtrc come ne«c to Rtgrt,
le T«*
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Apocrypha*

io The Angel faid to the yotmg man, Brother, to

day we fh> 11 lodge with Raguel,whois thycHifin s

Yobfc: Apocrypha.

8 And likewife Edna his wife , and Sara hit
daughter wept. Morcouer, they entertained tbfm

he alio hath one onely daughter, name) Sara,! will cbecrei'allv i and after that they bad killed a | ram \jtf»c*

fpeak for hcr,tbac fh<- may begiuen thee for a wife, of the flockr , they fctjtoreof meat en the table, fag r*m

\0r i»4r 11 For to thee doth the | * tigJie ofherapper-
3

taine, feeing tl»M only art efber kinired

t

l» And the maid if faire and wi 'e » now there-

fore heare me, and I wUl fpsake to her fatter, and

when weretome from Rage*,"* will celebrate the

marriage : for I know that Ragntl cannot marry

her to another) according to the Law ofMofes,btie

he fhalbeqailty ofdeath , becaufe the right of in-

heritance doth rather appertaJncvntothce,thcn to

any other

*Nnmb«

1**8.

grau

bury

Then faid Tobias to Raphael, Brother Azarjas, uembe,
fpeake of thofc things, ofwhich thou did ft talke in /*««•
the way, and Irtthisbufwcflcbe difpatched.

5> So he cwrrmunicated the matter with Ragoel,
and Raguelfaid to Tobias , Eateand drinket aod
make merry.

to For it is mertthat thoo fhouldeft marry my
daughter : ncocrthelctTr , I will declare vnto thee
the troth.

it I hane giora my daughter in marriage to fe-

lt. Then theyong man anfwercd the Angel,! ham? oen men , who died that night they came inmo
heard,b» other Axariat, that rhts maid hath becne her j ntoertbeleiTe, for the prefmc be merry. Boc
gioentofcuen men , who all died in the marriage Tobiat (aid, 1 will eat nothing here , till we agree

chambsr* and fweareone to another.

14 And now I am the onely fonne of my lather, ia Ragucl faid* Then take her from henceforth,

and I am afraid , left if I gee in vnto heri I deas according to the | manner , for thou art her coufm, |0r,Zo,
the other before , for a wicked fplrit loneth her, and fhe is thine, and the merciful! God gioe >cu

which horteth no body,bnt thofe which come vnto good fucceffe in all things*

her : wherefore I alfo feare, left I dir,and bring my if Then he called bis daughter Sara , and flie

fathers and ray mothers life (becaufe of me)totbe came to her father , and he teokeherby the hand,

uewithfotrow, for tbeyhauc no other fonne to and gaue her to be wife to T»bias, laying , Behold,

y th^m. take her after * the Law of Moles, and lead her a- •tfamh,

15 Then the Angel faid mto him, Doefl thou not way to thy father, And he bleflcd them, .gjt

remember tb preempts which thy father gane thee, 14 And called E 'na his wife, and cook paperyml
did w> itean iutfrument o/r*ftr»anUi,aud fraled it*

if Then they began torat*
10* After Ragurl called his wife Edna, andfaid

vnto her,Siftcr,prepare another chambcr,and b;ing
her in thither.

17 Which when fhee had done as he had bidden
chamber , thou flaalt take the | afhts of perfume, her,fhe brought her thither, and flue wept,aud fhe

and malt lav vpon tbem fome of the heart and li- I received toe tcaris of her daughter , and faid \0r\

MerofthcfillHandrhaltnukeafmoakewithit* vnto her, frfa
17 And the dt mlfliill fanell it.and flee away,and i9 Be of good comfort,my daughter, the Lord of

neuer come againe any most : bnt when thouftaalc heaoen andearth giue thee Joy for this thy fottow •

come to her, rife vp both ofjon, aod praytoGod, be ofgood comfort, mydajighter.

which is merciful!, who will haae pity on you, and CHAP. VIII.
fane you: feare not, for (he is appointed vnto thee 3 T»lltt drtueth the wicked ff>irit trm*j 4* fee

from the beginning, and thou flialt preferue her, tvtght, 4 He «nd fni wife rife yj> to Pr*j.

and ibe mall goe with trre. Moreouor, I fuppofe 1© R*g*d thought fx mm de*d : 1 c finds**
that fhe reallbeare thee children. Now when To- Ai©» «]iue , frstfetb God, if *ud nuketh « jpeA.

bias had heard thefe things , he loacd her, and bis di»i Fe*Jl,

heart was | effectually ioyntd to her* A Nd when they had flipped, they brought
|0r,*»*- CHAP. VII. f\ bias in vnto her.

owPotOh XI T^tgutl teUeihTtbiuwUt fadhtfftMei t$ a And ashcweot,hceremetnbredtbe words of
hit daughter : it *«d giuetb her mmtrtuievnta Raphael, and tooke the |a(hes of the ptrfumcs,and ffa'
him.i-j She n cotmeiibe-i to b*r chamber,*»d weep- pur the heart 1 and the I iuer of the 6 Hi therropon, mbtrf,
nth. 18 Her mother eemfirtetb her. and made a fmoake tberevrhk.

ANd .\henthey werecorae to Ecbitane, they | The which fmell, when the eoil! fpirit had
came to the houfeef R'guel , and Sari met fmelled , he Red into the ootmml pirts of Eg*ptt

themS aod after that they had Elated one another, and the A"gel hound him*

l7icbrnaghr them int« rbebonfe*

prec.
thattbnn fbonlieil marry a wife of thine ewne
kin red? Wherefore heare me,0 mvbrother,for fhe

ih'Ubec gioenthee towife ; and make thouno
reckoning of the euill fpirit j for this fame night

(hall fheT* gwen thee in marriage.

\6 And when thoo (halt cone into the marriage

To.

a Then bid Ragucl to Edoi his wife, How like

it t hi s young m 1 n ro Tobi t m cenfin ?

I And Ragucl afked them,Prom wh*ncea«-e you,

brethren ? To whom they faid, Weareof thefoos

ofNephchali,which areoptinrs mNinrue.

4 Then he i ndvuto them , Doe knowTobit
oorktnfman? And they faid, We know hun.Tntn
-faid he, Is he in-gtwd health ?

4 Andafter that they wereboth flnt in together
Tobiasrofeoutof the bed, and laid, Sifter, arlfe,

and let vs pray that God wonld luue pitty on vs.

f Then b'gan Tobias to fa*, BlefTed art thou,O
God ofcor fathers, and Mt flVd is tbv holy and glo-

rious Name for eser,Ict the beanens bleffe thce,and
aH th? creatures.

elThf umadeft A^am^fgaoeft him *Eoe bis wife *Gro.i.

for ^n helper and ftay : of them came mankind ; 7*l*>"'

5 And they faid, Ht is both aline , and in good th"uTwrtfaid,It isnot good that man ffculd be a-
healtli:and T«hiasfaid,He is myfather.
4 ThenR ague! leaped vp ,%nd kiffed him , and

wept,
7 AniblefTed him ; and fatd vnto htm,Thou art

ths fonne «f in honeft and good mau :b«t when he
bad heard that Tobit mtfattt, be was forroWfuIl
and wept*

v w

Ion ,l?tws makevntohiman ^ydlike tohtmrdfe.
7 Andoow.OLoid, Itakenot this my fifter foe

Uft.bu* vprjgbtljr : thrrrfere mercifully ordiicc,
that we mavbecomeagrd ro 'rther.

8 Anifliefaidwithh)m,Amrn.

9 So they flept both that night , and Raguel
aroie, aod wcnt,a^d made a graoe, .

io Saying
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Apocrypha: Chap,

lv Saying, Ifimre left be6c dead.

it Bat when Ragncl was come into bis hoofe,

It He (aid vnto his wife Edna, Send oae ofdie

CpaicU^apd let her fee whether he be aliueife* ir

Mt*that we may bury hira>and no man ku«w it.

y So the maid opened thedoote, and went in,

aline.

IS Then Ragoel praifed God, and faid, O God.
tnoa art worthy Co be prated with all pare ana
hoU praife therefore let thy Saints praife thee

with all thy creature*,and let all thine Angels,aid
thin* F.lcd praife thee for ener.

m
U: Thou art to be praifed,for thou baft made me

ioyGiU, and that is not come to mc which I fuf>e-

eVd
: but thou haft dealt with vs according to thy

gre.it merry.

il Thou an to beprai(ed*becaurc thou baft had
. mercy oftwo , that were the onely begotten chil-

dren of rbeir fathers
,
grant them mercy, O Lord,

and finifh their life in health, with ioyand mercy*
x8 Then Ragucl bade his feroants to fill the

g«ac
,19 And bee kept the wedding feaft fonretecue
dayes.

** For before the dayes of bis manage were
hm;7v:d,Ragac] bad faid vnto him by an oatJhtbat
he Hionld not depart , till the foartccne dayes of
the marriage were expired,

- ii And rhea her fhoald take the halfeof hix

Vois and goeiafafety to his father, andflsould

Woe the reft when I and my wife bedead.

C H a P. IX.
1 Tohutsfendcth the ^mylvnto G*h*el for the
tW 4 The Jbegelbnnguh it And Gtlxul to thr

iding.

"•Hen Tobias called Rapbael,& faidwrto him,
a Brother Azarias,take withthec a fcruantt

i two caanebvandgoe toRages ofMedia, to 6a-
tl.and bring me the mony, and bring him to the

wedding,

i For Ragael hath fworae that I fbal not depart,

* But mj' father connteth the dayes, and ifI
tarry loug he will be very forty.

•ul'r
5 Rapha el went out,and lodged witli Gabael,

,
aadgane hint the hand-wrttinfcwho brought forth

trill
k*** which were fealed vp,aadgaae them to him.
6 Andear/ly in the morning, they went foorth

,and came to (he wedding, and
jj
To-

wife*

CHAP. X.
t ttbtt snd hit wife long far their fame, 7 She
mt ke comforted If her hmbtoid. i» Rtgntl

ftndtth Xobits eavi hit wife 4*4}t with itlfe their

&odsin 4nd Utffeth them.

^^Tuw Tobit his father coanted euery day , and
-LN when the dayes ofthe iourney were expired,
and they came not:
t Then Tobit laid,Are they detained? or is Ga-

bael dead r aiidtlicrc is no man to gmc aum the

money ?

} Therefore he was very forty*

4 Then his wife faid to him, My fonne is dead,
feeing he ftayeth long, and ihee begun to bewaik
him,an

I faid,

f «¥au» I eert for nothm^my fonac^&ice / hme
Ut thee got,the light of niiae eyes.

^To whom Tob^aidjbold thy peace, take no

•But ftjefaid,Hold thy peace, and dereiue mee
19 1; my foaaeis dad am w«t way day

**• ** xh Apocrypha*
into the way which they went,& did eate no meat
on the day time , anfecafed not whole nights to
bewarle her foiiue Tobias, vntill the foureteeno
dayes ofthe wedding were expired,wbuh JUguel
hadlwornethit he ffJould fpeod there : Thai To- *

bias faid to Ragurl, Let m«goe,for my lather and
my mother looke no more to fee me.
o But his fatlier in law Laid vnto him,Ta ty with
mce,and I will fend to thy father , and they (nail
dctlarevnco him how things goe with thee.

&£e

B« Tobias faid, No, bat let mce goe to my

Then Ragael arofe,aod gaue him Sara his wife,
and halie his goods,feruanti,ani cattell.oV rcomy,

. « And he blc(redthem,aBd fern them away,&y.
wg,tbe God ofheauen gweyou a profpcrousiout-
»<y» my children.

" Aud hee faid to his daughter, Honour thy faa

ther and thy mother in law,whichare now thy pa-
rents^that Imay heare good report ofthee : and
he kiffed her,Ednaalfofaid vntoTobias,The lord
ofheauen reftore tbce

?
my deare brother,and grant | Or-'

that l may fee thy children of my daughter Sara to he
perere I die , that I may reioycC before the lord : f*ftip

sna,

- 1 / , - jmj
Denold, I commitmy .Slighter vnto tliee | of fpe- Ltt>u
aall truft,whercfbre doe not iutreat her euill

CHAP. XI.
€ Jobtt mother Rntth her fonne eommitig. t*

metteth him *t the doorey *ndrtco*er
rtthhufirht* 14 HefrvfHhQtfdt 17 tndtetU
eommtthhts (UmghtcrmUtr.
A Fter thefc things , Tobiaswent his way prai-
1 \ hug Godjthat be bad giuen bim a pofperouft
loumey,and blefled Raguefand Edua his wife.aujdl
weut onhis way tiltbey drew neetC vnto Nineur*
a Then Raphael faid to Tobias, Thou knoweft

brother, bow thou didft leaue thy father.

3 Let vshafte before thy wife, and prepare the
honfe.

r

4 Andtakc in tliinehand the gall of the fiflit fo
they went their way.and the dog went after them.
5 Now Anna late looking about towards the.

way, for her forme.

6 And wheuflieefpicd him comming, fhc/aict
to his father , Behold thy foane cemmeS, andtKc
man that went with bim.
7 Then faid Raphael, I knowTobias, that thy

"ther will open hu eyes.

8 Therefore anoint thou hi? eyes weth the gall,
and being pricked therewith,he (hall rnb, and the
whitneflc iliall fall away,and he Quit fee thee.

9 Then Anna ran foorth^nd fell vpon the nccke?

of her fonne.and faid vnto him,Seeing I haae frana

thee my fonne, from hcuccfoorth I am content tea

die, and they wept both.

10 Tobit affo went lou, »

ftumhlad : but his f^nne rsn vnto him.

1 1 And tooke bold of bis father and hee drake,'

of the gall ou his fctbtrs e>ts, fkyiug, Be ol good?

hope ray father.

1 a And when his eyes began to fmart, he rubbed!

them.

z; And the whiteatffe pilled away from the
corners of his ey«,and wheu hecfaw his foane, be -

fell vpon his necke.

14 Aud he wept.andfaidjBlefTed art thon,OGocV
and blejfed is tby Name for «uer , and blcficd axe
all tluHe holy Aiiecls.

15 For thou h-ft fc©urged,and haft taken pity o«
mec : for behold 1 fee my foune Tobias. And bus

lbutie wentiu reiovctag, and told his father the

grca, thiogs ^« badnappentd ^> bjm inM^tx*
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15 Then Tobit wait out to meet !u< danghterm 17 But he faid vnto them/eare not , for it (hall

law at the gate of Nincoc, rcioycing and praifing goe well with yon t praife God therefore.

Cod : and they which faw him goe, maracilcd,bc- iR For notofa.ry fauonr of mm<^bnt> the will

caufe he had receiucd his fight. ofoarGod Icatnettherefotepraitclumforeiiw.
A

1
7 But Tobit ganc thankes before themtbecaufe 19 * All thefe dayes I Hid appeare vnto von, bat G«e.

Cod had mercy on him. And when hecamenecre 1 did neither eat nor drmke , but yon did fee a :»
to Sara his daughter in bw,heblelfed her, fjyMg,' vifion. !*•*•

Thou art welcome daughtertGod beblclled which so Nowtberefore gine God thankei t ftHjgC

hath brought tl.ee vnto v<,and bleffed be thy fadirt vp to him that f> nt me, but write all things which

and thv mother, and then was ioy among all hi*
1

are done in a boofce.

brethrenwhich were atNinene. si And when they rofe,tfcey faw him no more,

ffirtiw, lS And Acbiasharns , g and Sasbashis brothers as Then the? confelfcd the greatand wonderful]

»*o ronnC came '
* workes ofGod ; and how the Angel of the Lord

fo called,
1

9

A ivi Tobi3s wed(fiUg wa$ kept fenea dayes had appeared vnto them.

X«t^. ivith ereat iov. •
' CRAP. XNI.

" v - CHAP X I T. Thtth*nktfy>m% v>itn Godvbtch Tobh *rote.

1 ToLit ofirrtthhairtftht JngtlfahnPWtu TT"^ Tobt; wrotea prayer ofrcioycing , an<T

-*«t hccAihrlthtmhothafihi «*' txtorMk ^1

>?.
,c
J
Ccl God that hucth lor euer, ,«4

roew, .5 mdutltfh thi*ihith*»*,MJmU bkffed be his kwMome

:

*i ^U/.wn.^re. * , ,
* *P»»«doA fcourge, and hath mercy: hte **«

HTHen Tobit called his fonne Tobias, aud faid leadrth downe to hell
, and bnngeth rp againe : jt.}6 i-

. 1 vnto him.Myfonne.fee that the man hauchts tt^ tt^l^^ t^^ h^nd '

iA
l^ f

J
- '

wTgcs.whidiWcui with thee, and thou mult giue yConfe^eh.m WefOre the Gent, l^, 7e children

*
<

v

1

ujJf nJore of .frael : tor Ik hath featured vs among them. • 1 j»

1 And Tobias faid vnto him.O father , it is no ^4 There decl are hii
>

peatnene
,

in*"lexroll him

hanoe to meetogiuehim halfe of tbofe dungs before 41 the Uui^for he is our Lord, and heeu

which I haue brought; .
•

thtGod onrP«her forener

:

- Fot he hath broiir-htmcagaineto thee mfafe- T And hewill fcotirge vs for oar lmqmties, and

tv,and made whole ,r=y wife, and brougl* ;uee the will hane mercy againe, and will gather vs out of

nibney,and likewife healed thee. «J nations,among whom he hath bartered vs.
.

4 Then the old nun ftid.lt is doe vnto him. 6 1} yontnrneto him with yonr whole hearr.and

* So he cal'cd the Angel,and he faid vnto him, with yonr Whole minde ,
and dealc vpnght

y
be-

N'Take halfe cf all that yee haue btonght , and goe fore him.thcn will hetnrneviito yon,and will not

" away in fafetv
' b*l,e 1x11 ftce &om you:Therefore fee what he will

6 Then he cWokc them both apart, and faid vn- doe with yon ,' and confrffc him with yonr whole

to them,Bldfe Cod^ praife him.and magnine him, mo.ith,and praifethe Lord of might,and ertol the

an (prai ehim for th? tldugs whichheW done euerla hng King ?,n the Undo, my eaj^nf^doa

•r WiA 'nJyoa inthe ftgUof all that line, Itisgoodto I pra..e him, and declarers rn, S^»d^eftvto
fOr,Wth

I audeLlthis«ame,and|lhyuourably f
fmlnlt uationtO ye finiiers,tnrne and doc nifties

hmm g ft^?0Vthe w^ riil of God, therefore be no? before him : who can tell U he will accept yon.aud

fl , rL, r ft «^,;'r»i,iiii
' hane mercy on yon ?

1

W^to^drfrth.I^or.fe^ 7.1 willJl my God and n* fmdc ftjll

it is honourable to reiieak the works ofGoduloc P^ife the King ofhcaueu, and flull moyce in nu

that which is good^ndn^euillfhal! touch you. 6™*™^. - . , . Wal1 „M:fi.k;« for
8 Praver is goodwith fafting , and almes, and * let all men fpeake , and let aUpraiiehmtor

richteoufuci : alible with righteoufnes is better his righteoaairfTe, .....
then much withvmighteouruer. it U better to gtoe 9 O Icroftlcm the holy «ty, l he%™"J™& w**
almcs,then tp lay vpgold. «hee for thy childrcns works, and will bane merty

4f(^
' ofiralweadothdtliuer from death, and (hall againe on the fonnes ofthe rIShteons. -.^p

puree away all.finne. Thofe that excrcife almes »• G«oepraifew;
theLord: for h<•« good.ft praile

Ki flhtco,r[Hff,<hall be filled with life, the enerlafting King, that his Taberwcle may bje fk)C„
10 Bnc thev that fianc, arc enemies to their builded in thee agaiac with joy: & | let him makj ^

owne life
'^y^11 thcrC in th(T

»
thoft that arecaP*,of » »

^d
|0r. 'a

11 Snrely^'wlllkeepedofenothingfrom yon, loueinti^c for enerthote that « r«"; il«*w
^

Forliaid, Uwaseood tokeepcclorethefccretof u Ma«ynattoni flull come from tarre tot *

•ilCinJ , bntthat^t was honourable to reneale the Name oj the lord God with pfts in their hands

wor&ofGod. coens.ftstotheK.ngofbrauentallge.ieratu*

j» Now thetcforc vvhen thon diddeft pray, and Hull pratiethce with great
.

lov

Sara thv danehttr in law, Idid bring the remem- « Curicd are al chcy which bare thee,and blefi

br/nceoi your prayers bcVore the holy One , and fed (hall all be.whuh tether tor»er.

whe,thondidcft burythedcad J
Iwas with thee .

r?

UtcwiJc
1H^ : tor 1 ^ gathered togeti:cr,and Uiau

* + r^L, *} And whenthou didft not delay to rife v\^nd Weffc^ihe Lord ofthe mft.

t Grffte,
,

< c0oer the AcAhv oJ ^ o bleffed are they which lone thee for the?

J'£L, deed was not h.d from me.hot I was With thee. ft all re.oi«Mi thy | peace t bkiiedUre thevw^ K .

*"4bH>7'
, 4 Aminow God 'hath few mc to hole thee,and hauebc-s; forrowtull lor all tliy lco«rges

T for they

SMatt,y tliu R!»terinlaw.
rewyce for rhfe,when they hanefeme all thy

1 s I am Raphael, one of the feuen holy Angfls, glory,aii,l thallbe rlad for euer.

whi. hprcU'nc the ptiycrv of'the Sainrs, an 1 which ij Let ray fotilr bleile Ga^ the great Kmg.
goeiu +n\ out bcf>r:- the gforv of the holy One. i5 For lerufilrm flaalbeBfRlt vp with Saphi rev.

i<s Then Ony were both troubled, a^dftll vpoo aud Einenuds,and prenous ftoncs: thy wal!»,aml

Acuacei/oithcyf^aied, wwsis,«ad baiUnnwits with pore gold. t
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Apocrypha.*

<Q And the ftreet* of Tefnfilem (hall bee paued
wrich B.rill,and Cai-bunele,ind ft&ues of Ophir

18 Andallherftreetiftull fay, Halleluiah, and
they ihall praife hirn.fayiug.Blcfled be God which
hath extolled ic for eoer.

chap, xirrr.
J Toltt fiucth infirnEhoHs tohU Con*? J? Aff>

MO) to lt*j#Hh»ut. u Httmdhv+ft die and
*'c buried. i» Tobus rtmoonahto Erhttum 14

dud after be bid bttrd ofthe deflrutll
of rim ie. f

CO Tobit made an end of praifing God.

u 1 *r?P
6
S"

was riShc and fiftv yeres old whe n
n*e loft h« fighcwhich wai reared t» htm a frer

\0r,dti eight yeeres,aud I* ganealmes, and he I mcreafod
mn-eand w. the fcare ofthe Lord G©d,andprai<ed hint.

J And when he was very aged,he called Ml fou
ficre, ajid the fixe fonn«s of hisfon, and faid to bin My

Xonnc,takc thy childrcn.for bchold,I am aned and
am read? c* depart out ofthis life.

'

4 Goe into Mrdia,my foo, for I furelv beleene
thoie things .viuch lotus the Prophet fpaJre of
Nineur.that it fhal! be onerthrowne, aod that for
a time peace thai I rather be in Medicaid that our
brethren fhall lie fcattercd iu the earth, from that
good land , and Ierufalrm fhall be defolate

J
and

the houfe ofGod in it fhalbe burned, aod ihall be
defolate for a time

:

*Ezr.$.*. _f *AndthatagaineGoJ will hanc mercy on
and o-.t4.thon , and bring them againeinto the land wljere

they fhall build a Temple, but not It kc to the firft

vatill the time of that ag? be? i.ilnllcd^nd after-
.wardtliey lh.ll retunie from all places oftheir
captiuity, and build vp ict ufalem glortoufl v , and

(For e- thehoufe of r od fhalbc built in it | for eucr wih
otx u not * glorious building

, as the Prophets haue fpoken
tntkt ybtteof.

torn. ©" And all nations mail mmc and feare the Lord
:*o£y, Godtrurly^nd (hall b\»-yc!ieir idols.

Chap. y. Apoeryphfl

7 S*» 1fhal! all nations pttifetfce lord , and b'1'1
pfojHe fhall confeire God,and the Lord <l»a» exalt,
his people-.anrf all tbofe which lone the Lord Godm trutth and iuft.ee, (ball leioyce.mewtngmcrcy
to oar brethren.

b 1

8 And now my fonne.depirtontofNinene.be-

££«5li&5 thinES *he Prophet Iotuf
Ipike.fhall furelyeomc to pjffe.

9 But keepe thon the Uw and tie Comtiinde-
ments.and fhew thy felfemercifnll jnj luft.tbat ItWay goe well with thee. -

'

to And bnry :nee decentlv,and thy mother witfc
me,bnttarry no lonwrat Nineue, Tiemember my
fon, how Atuan handled Achiachanu that brought
nim vp

, how out of light hee brought him into
darltneife, aud how he rewardedhtm againe: yee
Achiacharus was H fauedjbut the other had hiV'e- B Or.pr**
war«',for hewenr i!owii inro darknrffe. g Manaffej frrued/
gane alme?,«nd efcaped the fnaresofdeath | which J Imnut
Hie* hadfet before Inm : but Aman fell into the rt*dtt h
fnare.an 1 perifhed. »

it Wherefore now my fon,eonfider what almri | R.*nt.
dothjand how right, oufnefi'e doth delincr. When *>hich he.
he had raid tliefe things , bee gane vptheghofttn b.idfet.
the bed,being an hundred and »ight and fifty yerej
ol«,and| he buried him honourably. J0r,

.
i a And when Anna his morher was dead he bo-

ned h«r with his father: bnt Tobias departed
with his wife and children to Ecbacane, to Ra«uel
his fathrr in law :

s

M J^'r
er

,

C ha brcww 0,d with b«notir,^ he bu-
ried his father and mother in law honourably.aud
he ftnherjted their rnbftanee.and his- father Tohits. tor bo*

14 And hee d,ed at Ecbata„e in Media, b.ing an InJ 4

hunfredandfeiienandr\venryyetresold. J «**
1 1 Bat before he died,he heard ofthedeftrnftt-

on of Niuenc,which was taken by Mabudiodono-
for and ArTuerus: and before his death he reioyced]
ouer Nmcuc,

: 9 9t •

CHAP. T.

x otrfhvetd dothfirtifte Echatim'^'H^LHth^
donofoy m.\t>eth w*rrv ttgn;nfl him, 7 and er.wttb
midc. is Hcthreatneth thfft that wo dd nit atde
hm, ty vtd kiBtth *Jfpbdtx*d> 16 and rtfmimtb
to Nmtxe.

E T H.
tw, andTigris, and Hyda'pes, and the plaine ofArto^the King of the Elymeans, and very man,
nations ofthe /Sines ofChelod, affcniblcd them-
felues to the battiij.

7 then Mabtichodonofor King of the Afnriant
fent vntn all that dwelt in Per/la and m all *2LN the twelfth yeere of t!,e reigne of dwelt Weftwa, d,and to tfiofttVat3&S n CilNabnchodonofor

,
who rcigne.l m cia, and Damafcus, and Lihanus, and AnulibanufNmene tne greir ciry, ( in an dayes and to all that dwelt vpon rhc Sea coaft

^u,»

of Arphaxad,whi,h reigned ouer the 8 And to tf.ofc atnou>nft the naiions rffar u,^*M desm Fcbatane, of Cannel,and Galaad aSSS23s3fwS!
z And boiltin Ecbatane walles ronndabo-.tof the great pbuieIS FfdrtloV

h,
fi

,-r GaUlee,ai4

fto.ies hewe«,threc cubttes broad, and fixe cubires 9 And to all that were in Simaria 8e the «-m7.
long, and made the hetght of the wall fcumty cu- thereof, & be-ond Ionian vmoTeruml ?32Kt^au tfM breadththereot^ftvcubites : tane,and Chel'l«s,id g£!$£lfrtlSr^t

and Mm^e Rameflc,* all the land ofg22£
And fet the towers thereof vpon the gates

ofit y an hundred cnbites o/?A, and the breadth
therrofin the foundation threefcorc cahites.

4 And he made the gates thereof, euen gates
that were raifed to theheigbt of fat nty coSites,
aiid the breadth ofthem was forty cabites, for the
gitng foorth of his mighty armies,and for the fct-

tiwgtu aray of his foytraen. )
t EQenlti thofe daj^Kmg Nabnchodononrf

*na<^e war with Kmg Arphaxad in f great plaine
^hiA is the plaine 111 the borders of Ragao.
6 And there camevnro liim all they that dwelt

A Zmu}'0Xl
;'T

e beVondTanis
>
and Memphis

and to aH the itth^tants of Egypr.vutil you come
to the bonJer.<. of Ethiopia. ' '

it But all the inhabiUnts ©fthc land made Iighc« the comandenient of NabUchodonoforKiatfoY
the AfP/ri ms: neither went they with him to the
batcelr for they were not afrai) ofhim: yea,he waj
before them as one man,& they fent away his Am-
baffadors from the without effect^ vvith difgrace.
tx Therefore Nalnichodonomi was very angry—

l-J-'T.
—" "i" ••»<•« "welt with all this countrey, Be fware by hU tlir^ne auJ

U the hill c9ttntroy,awJall that dwelt by Enphxa.. kiDgdome^h-t he WO;dd fnrely be aueiiged vpo.i

QJ1 a. fi"

.-t

>y Google
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aUthofceMJIei«fCiliai,& Dsmfcuynd Syria,

and that be would flay with the fword all the Ju-

feabitants of the land of Moab,and the children ot

Ammon,and allluxka, and all that were in Egypt,

till you come to the borders of the two Seas.

13 Then hee marched m battell araywithuii

power againft King Arphaxad, in the jetienceentn

yeere, and he prevailed iu his battel I, tor he oner-

threw all the power ofArpua»o>d aU bu horf-

men, and all his chariots,

f4 And l»ecame lord of his cities,and came ynto

Ecbatane , and tooke the towers, and fpoiled the

ftr.ets tbereof,and turned the beauty th«eol into

. sc Hot tooke alfe Arphaxad in the monuwaw
•f Ragau , and (mote him thorow with his darts,

and deftroyed htm vtterly that day.

itf to hee returned afterward to Nmeae, both

faec,and all his company of fendry nations, being a

very great mulduidccoj men of war, and there be

tooke his eafe , and banmiPted, both bee, and his

array, an hundred and twenty day**.

CHAP. I

L

4 Olofimttts aWomttdgetier*Bf It ana****
&ed t* ft>*re none that not yeeld. IS Hu army

and frouifion. *i Tiefives 9bkhk*t*cn*« and

tufted m he went.

A Nd in the eighteenth yeere,the two and tweu-

JTx tieth day of the finft raoncth, there was taliw

in the koufe ofNabucliodonofor,Kingofthe Atfy-

rians,that be (hould,as be faid, auenge wmfeJfe po

all the earth.

a So he called tato him all his officers, and all

bis aobles,and communicated with them hit fecret

i.Sam. connfell , * and concluded the affliftiug of the

20.7. and whole earth oat ofhis owne month.

»5.»7. z Then they decreed to dtftroy all fl'fti that did

Hot obey the toiHtnandement of bis mooth.

4 And when hee had ended y, counfelf, Nabu-

cbodonoror King ofthe Alfyrians,ealled Olofcrues

^Greekft the cbiefe aptarae of his army,which was fnetx
ftcawi vnto him,and faid vnto him,

k4A $ Thus faith the great King, the lord of the

whole earth, Behold, thou fhalc goe foorth from

my prelence, and take with thee men that troft in

their owne ftrength , of footmen an hundred and

tweuty tfaoufand , and the number of horfes witli

their riders twelae thoufand.

4 And thou (halt go againft all the Weft eonn-

trcy, bccauTe they difobey my commaaderneat.

7 And thon malt declare vnto them, that they

l0r,«//ev prepare for mee g earth and water : for 1 will goc

the r/tan- Vbotth in my wrath againft them , and will caver

urr pfthe tbefac%of the whole earth with the feet of mine

Jiin^i of army,and I will eiue them for a fpoile vnto them.

pcrfity 8 Se that tl»ar flaine flull fill their valleys,and

to whom brookes, and theirraw (hall bee filled with their

tarth<T dead till it OHCl'floW.

water 9 And I will leade them captures to the vtrnoft

»as wont parts ofall the earth.

fieri- to Thou therefore (halt gae forth,aad take be-

utn to «o» forehand for me all their coifts , and if they will

t\mw yeeld themfelues vato thee, thou (halt referue

ttdge them for me till the day ot their pnniOunent.

that tbtj u But concerning them that rcbell. let not
>n f thine eye fpate them : but put them to the Qaugh-
iords of ter, and fpoile them wherefueue r thou gocft.

land, and ia Far as X line, and by the power 01 my kiag-

fiay He- dome,whatfocuer X haue fpokca, that will X dac
radttm by mine hand.

1 j Ana take thou heed that thou tranfgvcfic

**e of the wttvuan*ra«4s vf thy lord, bat k:
* m m

-

complilTi them Hilly,* X bane
and defer not ta dee them.

14 Then Oloferneswent foorth -

fence of bis lord, and called all the goucruors,ani

captaines,andthe officers of the army of AfSiir.

i< And he maftered the chofeu men for the bat-

tell,aj his lord had commanded himrvato ah hun-

dred cad twenty tboufaad , and twelue thaoXand

archers on borfebacke.

15 And bee ranged

dcred for the wane.
17 And betooke camels and affcs for their car-

riages,a very great number, and flieepe, aodoattn,

and goats without number for their prouifion,

18 And plenty of vidsnli for euery man of the

army , and very much gold and filuer out of the

Kings houfe.

19 Then he went forth»and all his power,ta go

before King Nabuchodonolbr in the voyace, & tt>

couer all the face el f earthWeftward with tbek

charets,and barferoeovu»d their ebofen footmen.

a* A great multitude elfo of fondry conntrrvs

came with them like locnfts, and like die land of

the earth: for the multitude was without number.

at And they wear Iborth of Kmeue cbree dayee

iaorney toward the plaine of Bectileth , and otf

ched fronvBccitlccli neere the mouutaine.arhuh tt

at the left hand ofthe vpper Cihcia.

2s Then be cooke all his army, his footmen,jnd

liorf«men,an*cbariots,aiid went fram thence into

tiic hill countrey j

*| And dcftroied Pbud and Lod^d fpoiled aM
the children of Rafles, and the children of lfmael,

whichwere toward the wildetaefsc , at the South

of the land ofthe Chelbans.
«4 Then he went oner Eanhrates^nd went tho-

row Mesopotamia , and deftroyed all the high ci-

ties that were vaon the riuer Arbonai , till yon
came to the Sea.

ay And he tooke t'ie borders of Cilicia,and kil-

led all that refitted liim , and came to the borders
of fapbeth, which were toward the South, ouer
agiinft Arabia.

as* He compaftedalfo all the children of Madi*

an, and burnt vptheir Tabernacles, and (pcnlad

their (boepe-coat's.

tj Then he went downe into the plaint of laa-

mafcus in the time ofwheat harntft, and burnt vj»

all their fields , and deftroyed their flockrs and

herds, alfo bee fpoiled their cities, and vtterly wa-

fted their eeuntreys,and fmotC all their yong men
with the edge of tiie fword.

»8 Therfore the feare cV dread of lum fell vpen

all the inhabitants ofthe Sea coafts,wfaich were tn

Sidon and Tyrns, and them that dwelt in Snr^nd

Ocina,and all that dwelt in Icmnaaa,and they tlat

dwelt in Azotus, & Afchaloa feared mm greatly.

CHAP. III.

x The* oftheSjacoaft entreat forfuct, 7 0/e*

firm it reoema there : t 7'et he deftryeth the*

jodsythat the)might worflup ontbKakHcbodm*
[or, 9 Hecomntethnmeto tndea, .

CO they fent AmbaOadonrs vato bun to treat of

,3 poite, faying, . .

% Behold, we the feruants ofNibuchodonofor

the great King lie before thee, vfc ya as <haU be

good in thy fight.

i i^ncddjOurboaics^dallourphceMi^*11

our fields 01 wheat, anuflockes^nd herds, and all

the lodgesof our tents lie be/etc thy face, vfc

Tfi5ft?*3fc.*a,
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thereofart thy fcroants.»me and dealt with them confrot earneffly.that he wendd nor liaetheir <h.l-

So the men came to Olofernes, and declared^ the cuusof their inhcntaanr to deftruct on and

&£L*£SSE — £ ^^io^ and r.Foch, and f.r

5
vn to

ki/:
nlom.

>,Do-

la So God heard their prayers, and looked won
their aimJnons, tor the people lafted m.ny i ayesm all ludea and fcrufahm, before the S*n£uar»»
oi the Lord Almighty.
i+ Aud loacim the high Prieir,and all the Pnefls

that flood before the lord, and they which mini-

s' Thea came hee down e toward the Sea coaft, the nations to rcioyce at.
both be and his army, and fet garifoas in the high

cities, and cooks oot ofthem chofeu men for aide.

j So they, and all the vountrey round about,re-

ceiaed itm with garlands, with dances, and with
timbrels.

5 Yet he did caft downe their frontiers, and cut

downe their graues, for he had decretd to dettroy ftred vnto thelVrd.had'tTeirta
ail the gods ofthe land that all nations Ihould doth, and oflcred the Haily burnt oHcnur. with
worinip Nabuchodonofor onely, and that all the v»wtt ami :rcc gifts of the people.

mGtK
ton6W!

1

s
/
.
a
7

<J tnbesW* call vpoa him -s Cod. r< And had aihei on their n. iters, and cried vn-
' 9 Alio lie came oaer agamft | EfdraeLfc, neere to the Lord with all their power, taat I ee would

Grtrlfe
*Bt0

1
[a°ea»°8«r agaiaft thefgreat ftrait ol lu^ea. lookc vpoa -II the houfeut llratl gracionfly,

K * 18 And he pitched between Geba&Sqthopohs, CHAP. V.
and there he carried a whole moneth,thathe might
gather together all the carriages of his army.

C H a P. I I II.

4 Yh* llmts art ajraid ofOloftmtu j andf rtifie

the hits. 6 They of Btthmlt* take charge vf the

9 ~4Bjj> *tl fall to fi/hw and frajtr.

"Ow children of lfrael that dwelt in ludea,

nSa. **! tbe Pe^iC 1°y?dca 5?* 1
'\
tdy Ra

:
co«"«y ?"and what are*tb«£i« tbic Ihe^lnhJl;w* «*«e4 together : and the veffels, and the Altar.and bite ? and wh-t is the mnltitnde ot thtir ai my »

(he aoafe, were fanaified alter the profanation. and wherein is their power aad ftrtnotb and whic
4 Therefore they feat into all the coalts of Sa- king is fee oner »cm,or captaiuc ol their army »

matia^ad tbe villages, and to Betborou.and Bel- « And why bane thev determined not to come
m«n,aod lericho, and to Choba, aad Efora, and to and meet me , more then all the inhabitants ofthe
oe valley ol Salem { Weft?
$ Aad poffeiTeddjemfeluea beforehand of al! the 5 +Thenfaid Achior the captaincof all he fons of *Chai>.

t»pe of the high mouattines, and fortified the vil- Aramon, Let my lord now heare a word f i onr the
mouth of thy feni3nt,and I will declare vnto thee
the troth, concerning this people which dwelletfi
neere thee,cV inhabireth the hill countries, St there
Ihall no lie come out of the month of thy feniaou
6 This people are defecuded ol the Caldc*ns,

7 *And tiny foiourned hcretolore in Mcfopota- *Gert.

5 ^chtor t'litth Oloftmtsvfhrtt the lftpet arf,

8 *xdivh*t this Crd t-<td done fV <4rtM, Hand
aduifcth not to ratddle rtith thtvt. as -A11 that

%
c*>jt htm^ vttrt oftmdtd At him.

'"pUcn was it declared to Oloferncs, the chiefe

VffH't* f^Bjjtael fait to Juftmz aud prajer. J captainc of the army of AHur, that thechil-^Owf children of lfrael that dwelt in ludea, drenol lfrael had prepared for war re, amdhad
JL^beard all d»tOloferries the ihtetecaptaine of Hint vpthe paiTages oi the hill .ountny, and had
Nabachodouofor King ot theAlTyriam nttjdoac to fortified f all the tops ofthe hi°n hih,and had laid \Cr. 4g

tmpctliments id the champion connri its. tht
a Wherewith he was very angry, aud called all

the Princes of Moab.and thccapcaincs of Aminun,
and all the gooernours ofthe lea cmift.

i And he faid vnto them.Tell me nowje fons of
Canaan,who this people isthatHwellethiuthe hill

" ——— -— ^ — /

the natioas, aad alter what manner he bad fpoiled

nil their Temples, aad brought them to nought.
n Therefore they were exceedingly afraid ofhim,

tnd were troubled for Hierufalcm, and for the

Temple of the Lordtseir God.

I For they were newly retnrned frem (he captt

lages that were in them, and laid vp vicuna Is for
the pjouifion ofwar : for their fields were «t late

reaped.

6 Alfo loacim the high Prieft which was in tho(e
daiet in Hieruialem, wrote to them that dwelt in

Bcthnlia and Betomeftham, which is ouei a\j..;i;lt

n.7,9.

fr£r i cTT I
"vw,MWU"" , > mi iwviih^wh 7 »nna ciny ioiourne« ncrecoiorc in Mciopota- "Oert.

'dtm t~™ l0B **war<l the I •?ta touatrey, necrg to m i 3| becaufc they would uot tbllow the godsof it ;r.
• DnUtaim, their fa'hers which were in the land of Caldca. HO) , retnt

W l n
CharSing tbelB 10 keeP* palf^ges of the 8 po, they | left tbe way of tbeir anteftor Sja«d cut of.

jullcountrey : for by them there wasan entraucc worfluppedthe God ofhcaucn,theC.od whom thty
lnto ludea, aud it was eafie to (bp tkm that

^rna would come vp.betanfe the pa/Age was ftrait ^ form tw« men a* the mat.

0
8 And thechildren of lfrael did at loacim the

™ffa Prieft had commanded them, with the | an c i-
r*»*s. ents of all the people of Ifrael.wbich dwelt at Hic-

mfalem.

9 Theaeneryman of lfrael cried to God with

f
Te1 ' feraency, and with great vebemeucy did they

humble tbeir foules

:

>• Both they,and their wiuesjand their child reo,
and their cartel I, and enery ftranger, and hireling,
and their fernams bought with money, put fack-
elorh vpon their loines.

knew : lo they caft them out from the face of thtir

^ods, and they fled into Mefopotamia, and ibiour*

ned there msuydayej.

9 Then *tbcirGod commanded thtm to depart * Gea.
from the place where they foiou- ntd, aud to goc ja.i*

into the land of Canaan, where they dwelt, and
wereincreafed withhold and filuer.aud with very
much cartel 1.

i» But when a famine couered all the land of
Chanaau, they went do-vne inw T:t;ypt,aii * oionr-
acd there, while tbiy were nourilhed, and became
there a great multitude, lb chat one could not,

aumbrr their nation.

1 1 Therefore tbe King of Epypt rofe vp agaiuft

rfVU
eutty fnan an<,won,ul

» the little th*m, and dealt Aibtilly with them, and bi ought
otldren, aad tbe inhabitants of Iernfilem,fell be- them low * with labouring in bricke, and made *Exo.l.&
JJ™Temple, and caft alhes vpan tbeir heads ; them llaues.

Jj
»pread oot tbeir fackdoth before Che face of it Then thev cried vnto their God,3nd he fm#re

«Lord : alia they pncfaekclotb about the Altar, all the land of Egypt with mcurabl. pligues, fo Erod.
Ja Aodttied u> (be t3o4 of Mra^l ail w^tb OAS tbo Egyptians them out oi their fight. ra.
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*Exod. i ? And * God dryed the rtd Sea before them:

Apocrypha/

J4.*i. if
* And brought them to mount f Sisynd Ca-

c Audthoa Achior,an hireling of Ammon.wluch
haft fpoken thefe words in j day of thine iniquity,
ilult fee my face no more fro this day,vntill I take
vengeance ofthis nation that came out of Egypt

,

ofSma,
*Ioiiu

ia.8.

Exod. ties Same, and caft ioordi all that dwelt in die

10 i wilderuelle

•fbrinto ic So thev dwelt in the land «f the Amorites, 6 And then fhalhhe fword ofmine armie, aud

the way and they dtftroyed by their ftrength all them of the mulmudeofthem that ferut n*,pa(fe thorow"

of the Efebon, and p*fsiug ouer lordan, they poffcucd all

wldrrnes the hill countrey.

i<5 *And they caft fborth before tliem the Chana-

anitc.the Pherefite,the Id»fite,and the SycUemite,

and all the Gergefites,and they dwelt in that coun-

trey many dayes.

17 And wbi left they finned not before their God,

they proJpcred,becauf« the God that hateth iniqui-

ty was with diem.

« Iiidg,*. 1 8 But when tkey departed from the way which

a. 8. hee »ppointed.them, tbey were deftroyed.io many

*z. Kings battels verv fore, * and were led captiues into a

»j. 1. Hi land that was not shcirs, and the Temple of their

God was caft to the ground, and their cities were

taken by the enemies.

19 * But now are they returned to their God,and

are come vp from the places where they were Icat-

tereJ, and hane pofletied Icrofakm, whert their themidft ot'rhe plalne into the lull coUntrey, and

|0r, bsttc San&uary if, audfl are featcd in the hilt comitrty, came vnco j fonntames that were voder Rethulia.

then- lor it w+s Jelblate. «* And when the men ofth? nty law them, tbey

4*cffvr>t 10 Now therfore my lord and gonernour,if there took: vp their weapons, and wnt oot ol the city

* '
be anv error in this people,* they fm againft their to the top of the hill, and enery man that vied I

Godjet vs confidcr, that this Ihall be their ruine, fling, kept them from tomming vp, by caftuig of

and let vs goe vp,aud we (hall oucrcome ebent. ftones againft them

2 1 Bat it there be no iniquity in their nation, let

my lord now paife by, left their lord defend them

and their God l« for them, and wee become a re-

proch before all the world.

it And when Achior bad fintfhed thefe ftyingj,

-•11 the people Bonding round about the tent mur-

mured, and the cbiete men of •loierues, and all

that dweh by the fea fide, and in Moab, fpake that

he fhouldkillhi-n.

torfitythejMVe will not be afraid of the fate

of chect'iUrcn of rrrael, for loc it is a people that

*Ezra.
i.t,;.

thy fides, and thou flialt fall among their ftaine,

when I return?.

7 Now therefore, my fermmts frrall bring tliee

ba<k^ into the hill countrey, and Ihall fee thee in
one of the cities ofthe paffages.

8 And then fhalt not penlh till thou be defti oy-

ed with them.

0 And it toon perfwadethy felfe in thy mind?,
that they ihall not be taken t let not thy tounte-

rrance flllj hane fpoken it, and none ofnty words,

fhall be in vaine.

i* Then Olefernescommanded his feruantsthat

waited tn his tenr,totake Achior.and bring Uirn to

Bcthnlia, and dclmer him into the hands of the

children of Ifrael. •

11 So his feruaotstookehim.Sf brought him out

of the campc into the plaine, and they went from

•HSreflf nauc "° ft re"g" h "or power f for a ftrong batttll.

tmghty

arm).

24 Now therefore, lordOlofernes, we will goe

vp, aud they ih*\\ be a prey, to be dcuoured of all

dime army.

CHAP. VI.
* Ohfirmt detyifetb God. 7 Het thrtatneth 17 And hee an fwere^and declared vnto them the

1} Neuetthelefie, hauiug gotten priuily vnder

the hill, they bound Achior, and caft him downe,

audlelthimatdjefbotofthehiU, and retwrnei

to their Lord.

1 4 But the Ifraelftes defcended from their city,

and came vntohim, and loofed him, and brought

him into Bethnha,and prefented him tothegouer-

nunrs o('theci:y,

1 f Which were in chofe dayea Ojia«,the fooue of

Micha.of the mbe of Simcon,and Chabnsthc foa

of Gothonrel, andCharmis the Ion of Mctckiel*

ifi And they called together all the Ancients of

the cir/,:n.l all their youth rantogether, aud theit

women to the affcmbly,anJ tbey let Achior in the

mildeft of all their people,

ofthat which was done.

» *

*Ach\ory*ndfrtideth him away. 14 The Hethuli.xnt

reteute and W<? him. 18 Tbr) f*ti to yrayo , and

Cutafirr ~4ibtor.

ANd when the tumult of men that were about

thecoimlell was ceafed, Olofernesthe chiefe

C4pc^incof the army ot Affur, faid vnto AchiOr

and all the Moabites, before all the company of
other nations,

z And who art thou Achior, and the hirelings of
F.phraim,that thou haft prophefied among vs as to

day, and haft fud, that wt Uiould not make war
jwith the people oflfrael, becaufe their God will

defend them?cV who is God butNabnchodonotbr}

words of the counfell of Olofirnes, -and all the

words that he had fpoken in themidftofthe Prin-

ces of Aflur.and whatfbeuer Oloferncshad fpoken

proudly againft the houfe of Ifrael:

1 8 Then the people fell downe and worfhipped

Go.H.and crved vnto God, faying,

19 O Lord God ofheauen,behold their pride,an<!

pity the low eftate of oor nation,* looke vpon the

face of thofe that are fancLified vnto thee, this day.

to Then tbey comforted Achior, and praifed

him greatly.

3 1 And Ozias took bim out of the afferably vnto

hi* houfe.and made a feaft vnto the Elders, Sc they

$ Hee will lend bis power,and will deftroy them called on rheGod of Ifrael all thai mght for hclpe.

from the fare ofthe earth,and theirGod (hall not

del iuer them: but wee his feruants will deftroy

them as one »nin» for they arenet able tofuftaine

the power of our horfes

:

4 F»r with tnen we will tread them vnder foot,

and their mountaiues Jhall he drunken with eheir

. : " fcloo^ aga chcir fi:! U (hall bee hlled with their
de»«i bodie

., ao ' t.bc :

r iootfteps Ihall jnot be able
lkand ocfofe V5, ior they ihall vttexly perirli, againft Bcthnlu, to take aforehind the afcent* of

. - faith
1

King
1 Nabuchodonotor, lord of all the earth, ehe hill conntrey. and to make warre againft the

iorhcia4d,^««fB,yWordj^be« children oflfracX : 2:
'

1 A , ? Two

CHAP. V 1 L

1 Ohfernei befarth Bethuba,y and/iofftth the

teater from them it Thtj fmiu and mwrmxre

aramjl the Guturmm%^ jo Whefromfe u jtehl

rnthm pte da)cs.

HpHe next day Olofernes commanded all bis ar-

X my, and all his people which were come to

take his part,that they fhould rcmooe their campe
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Apocrypha, Chap.vij.vliJ.' Apocrypha*

2 Then their firon^ nwii rem»»i»!dieir eampe«
in that day.?nd the armic ofthe men ofwarre waa
an hundred and fcueutie thoufand footmen , and

twelue thoufaad horfemen, befide the baggage and

other men that were a foot amongft them , a very

great multitude.

j And th« y camped in the valley neere vnto '6c-

thulia,bythe fonutaine,aod they fpread themfclues

| from in hredth
fl
oner Dothaim, enen to Belmaim , and

Dothum in length troot Bethulia vuto f Cyamon, which is

I.<w Ht. ouer againft Efdraelon.

fGreefa <a Now die children of Ifrael,when they ftw the

Brant multitude ofth>m,were greatly troablcd,aud faid

fitId* eoery one to hi* neighbour j Now will thefe men
licke vp the lace of the earth, for neither the high

mountaines, nor the valleys, nor the hils, are able

to beare their weight. «
5 Then enery man tooke vp his weapons ofwar,

and when they bad kindled fires vpon tlicir towers

they remained and watched all that night.

6 But in the fe< ond day Olofernc* brought forth

all his horfemcn , in the fight of die cbtfdreu of

Ifrael, which were in Beth lia,

7 And viewed the paffages vp to the citic, and

came to the fowncaiueof their waters, and tooke

them,aod fee gaiifous of men of warre oner them,

and he himfelfe rcoiooncd toward his people.
~" 8 Then came vnto him all ths chiefe of the chil-

dren of Efaa, and all the gouernours oftha people

pfMoab,aud thecaptaines ofthe feacoart.andfaid,

9 Lee our lord now heare a word , that there be

not an ootrthrow in thine armi«.

is For this people of thechildrtn of Ifrael doe

not triifk iu their fpeares , but in the height of the

tnounuiudt wherein they dwell , hecanle it js uot

cafie to come vp to the tops of tb« ir mountaines.

1 1 Now therlbre,my lord,fhjht not againft them

In battel! aray , and there fhall not lb much as one

man ofthypeople perilh.

is Remainc in thy campe, and keepe all the men

of thine army, and let thy fcruants get into their

bands the fountaine of water, which ifluetb fooith

ofthe foot of the mountaine.

For all the inhabitants of Bfthulia haue their

water thence : fo fliall thirft kill them » and tliey

fhall gitie vp their city, and we and our people

flial) goc vp to the tops of the monnuinesthat arc

eere, and will campe vpontbem , to watch thit

none goe out of the city.

14 So they, and their wines, and their children,

fhall be coniumed with famine, and before the

{word come againft them,th£y (kalbc ouerthrowne

in the ftreets where they dwell.

15 Thus (halt thou render them an euill reward:

becaufe they rebelled , and met not thy perfon

peaceably.

1 6 And thefe words pleafed Oloferues^ and all

bis reruancs, and he appointed to doe as they had

fpoketb

17 So the campe of the children ofAmmon de-

parted,and with them fiue thoufand of the AfTyri-

ans , and they pitched in the valley, and tooke the

waters , and the fouutaines of the waters of the

children of Ifrael.

x8 Then the children of Efau went vp, with the

children ofAmnion, and camped in the hill coun-

trcy ouer againft Dotha-em: and they fent fomeof

them toward the South, and toward the Eaft, ouer

againft FJkrebel, which is neere vnto Chnfi, that is

vpon the brooke Mochnrur , and the reft of the

armie of the Affyrians camped iu the pbine , and

concxed. liv: fc« of (b| whole land , and tho*

tents and carriages Were pitched to a very great

multitude.

19 Then the children of Ifrael cryed vnto the

Lordtheir.God, becanfe their heart tailed, for all

their enemies had cosnparTcd them round about,
and there was no way to efcapt ont from among
them.

20 Thus all the company of Affur remained a-

bout t em.both their footmen, charm, andhorfe-
meii, fonre and thirtie daits fo that all rhcir v«f-

fcls ofwater failed all the inHabitam of Bethulia.

21 And the R ciftcrnes were emptied , and they )0r}fitrl
had not water to drinke their fill , tor one dayj for

they gaue them drinke by nieafmc.

22 Therefore their young children were ont of
heart , and their women and young men fainted

for thirft, and fell downc in the ftreets ofthe city,

and by the paffages of the g*tes , and there wasno .

longer any ftrrngth in them.

a; Then all the people alTembled toOziai, and

to the chiefe of the city, both yonng men and wo-
meii,and childrcn.and cried with aloud voycc.and

faid before all the Elders;

24 God * be mHgc bitweene vs and yon: for yon * ^Xo^,
haue done vs great ininry, in thar you haue not rc- -

quired peace of thechiVrc i of Allnr.

25 For now we haue no Iwlper : bnt God hath

fojd vs in:o their hands , that wee flionld be

throwen downc before them with thirft,aud great

ddrruetion.

ltf Now therefore call them vnto yon, anJ delf-

oer the whole city for a fpoile to the people of
Olofemes, and to all his armie.

27 For it is better forvs t<» bee made a fpoile

vufo thrm,then to die for thirft; for we will bt his

feruants j that our foules may line, and not fee the
death ofonr infants before our eycs,nor our wiuen
nor oar children to dye.

28 We take to witneifc againft you , theheanen

and t'e earth, and our GoJ ami Lord of our Fa-

thers , Which pnnilheth vs according to our finnes, . _

?nd the fiunes of onr Fathers, J that he doe not ac- Yrv"m

cording as we hane faid thisday.
*f

,

"

29 Tuen there was great weeping with one con- *f/^.
J W*

fent inthe midftofthe anembly,and they cried vn- W'«
to the Lord God with a loud voice.

j« Then Ui<! Ozias to theni,Brethren,bc of good
cooragt* , letvs yet endure fiucdayes, in the which
fpace the Lord onr God may turne his meruc to-

wards vs,for he will not foriake vsvtterly.

jt And ifthefe dayes palfe, and there come no
helpc vnto vs,I wi II doe according to your word.

52 And he difperfed the people enery one to

thei r ownc charge, and they went v nto the wallet

and towers oftheircitie, and fent the women and
children into their honfes , and they were very

low brought in the city.

CHAP. V ITT- !

I The ftntt anHhchauinur of Indeth
t
mWdow.

12 Shtblamcth thtCmrmoHrs fir their promtfk

toyetU : 17 >AnA *dMt(eth them to trnfi vn GoeL

28 Thtj cxc.tfe thnrpromije. 52 She $romi[eth

to doe fomtthing fir them-

NOw at that time Tudeth heard thereof, which

was the daughter ofMerarithe fon ofOx,the

fonof Iofeph,thelonofO«el,the fon of Elcia, the

fon of Ananias, the fon of Gedeen , the fon of Ra-

phiim the fon of Acitho,the fon of Eliu,the fon of

Eliab, the fonne of Nathanael, the fon of J Samael, \Or\

the fonne of Salafadai, the foanc oj ffrael. maiitu

a And Manafleswas herhuibaoct, of her tribe
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'3 For is bee Rood otitfrfrtfng thelft that bonna
1

*t And the fffltigfrf#rofour bretbreo > and the f 0r,

fheaurs in the field , theheatecame vponhishead, captiaityof the country, audrhedefolatton ofour fi*rt»

•andbefell on his bed , and died in the em- ofIk- inheritance , will he turne vpon our heads among
thulia,a>»d they buried him with his Fatheri,ia the the Gentiles, where*>e*«- we fhalW>e in bondage,

JteldbetweeneBothaim and Balamo. and we flialbt an offence,and a reproch to all them
4 Soludeth was awidow in her homV, three tliat poflefle vf.

yerres and foaie moneth j. *J For our feroitude fhall not be directed to fa*

5 And fhe made her a tent vpon the top oF her nour : bat the Lord our God lhall tame it to dif-

lioufr,andputon fackclothonherloynes.audwara honour.

"Iier widowes apparell. 24 Mow therefore , O brethren, let vs fhew an
6* And /he rafted al I y* dayes ofher widowliood, example to our brethren , becanfe their hearts de-

faue the euesofthe Sabbath, and the Sabbaths, aud pend vpon vr,andthe Sanctuary,and thehoufe,andl

the enes ofthe new Moones, and the new Moones, die Altar reft vpoa vs.

& the feafts,& folemne dayes ofthe houfe ofIfrael. *J Moreouer,!et vs giaethsnkes to thelord out

7 She was alfo of a goodly conntenanc^and ve- God,whicbtricthvs,eurn as he did onr Father*,

ry beautifull to behold: aud her husband Manaffes t6 Remember what things be did rVAbraham, * Get
bad left her gold and filaer andmen-feruants, and and how he tried lfaac,and what happened to* la-

mai<*-feruants,and cartel), and lands, B and Ave re- cob in Mefopotamia of Syria , when bee kept the
*

{he Ltft

Chap.
7.atf.

C«3,

IheepeofLa'ban his mothers brother. 18.7.

27 For he hath not tried vs in the fire,as bee did
them, for the examination ofrheir hearts, neither
hath he taken vengeanc e on vs « but the Lord doth
fcourge them that come neere vnto him to admo-
nifli them.
a$ Then faid Ortas to her, All that thou haft

mained vpon them.

8, And there was none that gaue her au ill word,
Tor (he feared God greatly.

9 Now when flic heard the euilt words of the

people againft the gooetnour, that they fainted for

facke ofwater(fbr ludeth had heard all the words
that Ozias had fpoken vato them , and that he had
* fworne to dehuer the city vnto the AMyrians af- fpoken , haft thon jpoken with a good heart , and
tcr fiu: dayu ) there is none that may gaiuefay thy words.

10 Thenihefeiit»erwaitingwoman,tnatbadthe *$ For this is not the firft day wherein thy wife-
gouernmentof all things that (Tie had,to call Ozias dome is manifefted, bat from the beginning of thy

and Chabris,andCharmis,tbe ancients ofthecity. dayes all thy people haueknowne thy vnderftaa-

11 And they came vnto her , and (hee faid vuto di^^c»rethedirpofitionofthineheartisgood.
tfcem,Hcare me now

toye Goucrnours ofthe inha- *o Bat the people were very thirtVy,and tosnpel-

bitantsoiBctbnlia: for your words that youhaue led vstodo»vnrotliem,aswehauefpaken,andta
fpoktn before the people this day , are riot right, bring an oath vpon oar feluej , which we will not
touching tbi * oath which ye made,and pronounced break*. •
betsveeneGodandyon,andhauepromiledto deli- 5 1 Therefore now pray thou for vs,becanfe thoa
tier the city to our enemies , vnlclfe within thefe art a godly woman,and the lord will feud vs raroe

daies the Lord turne to helpe you. 10 fill our < ifternes, and we lhall faint no more.

. 1 a And now, who are you : that haue tempted U Then faid ludeth vnto them, Heareme,aod f
God thisday , and itandinftcadofGod amongft will doe a thing,which (hall goethroaghoot all ge-

thc childrenormcn? nerattons,to the children ofour nation!

x 2 And now try the Lord Almighty,but yon Hull *J Top (hall ftaad this night in the gate , atrd>t

peuer know any (hing. will-go forth withmy waitingwoman: and with-
14 For you cannot find the depth ofthe heart of in the dayes that yon banc piomifed to deliiw the

man , ueither can ye periciae tie things that he city toour enemies, the Lord will vjftte Ifrael by
thinkech : then how can you torch out God, that m *oe band. •

1

liath madeall thefe things,and know his mind,or *4 Bat enquire not yon ofmineaet: Tor I^rill

comprehend his pnrpofc? Nay, my brethren,pro- not declare it vutoyoa , till thethings be fiaifhed

uoke not the Lord our God to anger. that I doe.

r*c*?r.
*Nutn.

15 For if he will not helpe vs withinthefe Hut 35 Then faid &zias and the Friucetvato her,

Uayes, he hath power to defuid vs wheahewill,e- Goe in peace,andthj Lord God be before thee, to
ueu cuery day,or to deftroy vs before onr enemies, take vengeance on our enemies.

16 Doe not I binde the counfels »fthe Lord our ; * So they rcwrued from the tent, aud want to
God/or *God is not as man,that he may be threat- their wards.

sed, neither is bee as the iunneof Bwuthatbe CH A P- IX.
ftiould be waueiing. 1 ludeth htmbleth her ftlfi, a tndprqeth God
17 Therefore let vs waite for faluation of him, f• p'ofper her fnrpofe *g*nifl the emmet if bk

and call vpon him to helpe vs, and hecwill heare Sjmukrj.
our voyce,tt it pleafe hii npHea ludeth fell vpoa ber face , and pnt afhet

towne.
*iad.a.

18 For there arofe uone in onr age,neither is there X vpoa bet head.and vncouered the faxkecloth

amy now iu thefe dayes , ncithci tribe nor family, wherewith (he was clothed , and abont the time
nor I people, norcuy among vs , which worftup that the incenfe of that eaentugwm oflered in le-

^ods made with hands, usIiatU beene afotecime. ruralemin thehouieof the toi d,Iudeth cried with

19 Foi the which caufe our Fathers *weiegiuen a loud voice, and faid, *Geo^f

11.8c 4. 1. w cn* rword, and tor a ipoile^nd bad a greac fall t O Lord God ofmy rather *Simeon,to whom e,?J>

& 6, 1.
* before our enemies. thon gaueft a fword to take vengeance ot theftraa-

a« But we kuow none odser God : thereforewe cerS,who loofened the girdle of a maide to defile
trull that he wil not Jelpjfevs, nor any ofour na- her.and difcaaered the thigh to her Oiame,arid pol-
tion

. . luted her virginity to her reproach (for thou fatdit

*i «
w*bewkcn Mlludeafhall Hewaile it ftall not befo^nd yetthey did to.)

53 |bAabo fpotIcd,andhewiUrt- 3 Wheretore thou gaueft their Rulers to beand our
gmrcthe

a, thereof at oar mown. fliitte , fo that they diedthfir bed in Wood, be
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Afoerypli** Chap. if. Apocrypha

cU.ciaed.and fmotcft the (eraiBts with their lords, about bcr, bet bracelets , and her ehatnes, and ber
and the lords vpon their thrones: lines,and her «renugs,and all her orrumenrs,ama

4 And haft giiren their wiuafor a prey.and their decked h r felfe braucly
t
to allure the eyes ofall

daughters to be capuuevnd all their fpoi'cs to be men that Ihould fee her.

birteis

dtoided amongft thy dcare children , which were s Then flic ganc her maid a bottle ©fwi__
wooed with thy ieale,and abhorred the pollution a crufe of oyk,Jnd filled a bag with psrebed corae
oftheir blood, a»d calico vpon thee for ayde ; O and lumpes o» fig ,Jnd with hue brear»,fo ft* | fol- \Wrm>
Cod, O my God,heare me alio a widow.

#
ded all theft things together , and laid them vp- fxdy or

5 For thou haft wrought not only thole things, on her. pacIhL
bat alfo the things which fell out before,and winds € Thus they went fourth to the gate of the city
•nfacd alter, ebon haft thought vpon the things ofBethulia, and found ftandiag there Ozias and
wJiich arenow, and which are to come. the ancient s of the citic,Chabru and Charmis.'
« Yea, what things thou didft determine, were 7 An^ when they law her, that her coanttuanra

ready at hand, and Jail, Loe,weeare here; for all was altered, and her apparell was changed
, thry

thy waycaare prepared, and thy lodgements arc in wondered at ber beauty very greatly, and faal va-
thy foreknowledge, to hrr,

7 For behold, the Afl>nans ate multiplyed in 8 The God,the God ofour fathers give tber fa-
their power: they are exalted with borfe and man: uour,and accomplilh tliine enterpul es to the glorv
they glory in the ftrcugth of their footmeu : they ofthe children of Ifrael , and to the exaltation of
trull hs fliie!d,and fpcarc, and bow, and fling, and Ierufalem : then they worfhipped God.

not that thou art the Lord that breakdt the y And fliee fan! voto thero,Command the gate*
i : the Lord is thy Name. ofthe city to be opened vntorue, that I may got

8 Throw dovn their ftrcugth in thy power,and feonh to accomplilh the things whereof you naut
bring dowu their force iu thy wrath ;for they haue fpokeu with mot : fo they commanded the youcg
purpofed to defile thy Sanctnary,aad to pollute the men to open vutn her as (he had fpoken.
Tabernacle,wht re thy glorious Name refteth, and *> And when they had done fo,ludeth went oat,
CO raft downc with Iword tliehorucof thy Altar. flie,audher maid with her,and the men olthc city

9 Behold their pride, and feud thy wr«th vpon looked after her , vntiU the w«s gone downe the
their heads : gine into mine hand whicham a wi- mounrainr,and vnti II flic bad pafled the valley,audl

dow,thc power that I haaeconceiued. could fee her no more.

Iadg. 4. »• *Smite by thedeceit ofmy lips ,
the femant 1

1

Thus they went ftraight forth in the walley I
a 1 . & 5. with the prince , and the punce with the fentant : and the ftrft watch of the A flynans met her :

26. breaks dowae their ttatelinefle , by the hand 01 a I2 And tooke her,and ailed h- r.ofwhstpeoplc
woman. art thon? and ^encecommeft thou? and whither

*Itid,y.x, 1 1 *For thy power ftaudcth not mmnhitudeyior gocft thou ? and (he faid, lam a woman of the He-

Xcbron. thy might in ftroug men, for thon art a Godol the brewcs^iad am Bed from them ; Jer they Audi bar

t4.11.eV afBiAed^n helper of the opprelfed,an vphokcr of giucn yon to be conwmed.

$6.9. & theweake,aprotoftouroftbeforloxnc, a Sauiour ij And I am comming before Olofernes the

of them that are without hope. chicle capraine of your army, to declare words of

. x» 1 pray thee,! praytbee, O God ofmy father, tmcb^ul I will fhewhtra a way whercbyhe (hall

and Godot the inheritance of lirael , Lord of the goe and vin all the hill coontrey, without louug

beaueos and earth, Creator of the waters, Ktngof tbebo^y orlifeofanyonr 01 hit mca.

cnery crc&tnre,hearcthou my prayer: ra Now when the men heard her words,andbe>
J j And make mv fpeccb and deceit to be their held her countenance,tbeywondered greatly ather

ayound and ftripe,who bane purpofed cruel 1 things bcanty, and f id vn' o her •

againft thy Conenant^nd thy hallowed boufe, and 15 Thou baft fauxd thy life, iu that thou haft ha-

agaiafttbe top of Sion,and againft the houfcofthe fted to tome downc t.# theprcfeuce of our lord 5

pofltfnon of thy children. . now therefore coma to his tent , and forae of va

14 And makeeuery nation and tribe to acltnow- (hall cauduct tlice,votUltoey haue dclmcredthoa
ledge , that thou art tbeX>od of all power and to bis hands.

snight,aod that there isnone other that prote&ech 16 And when thou ftandeft bttorc him, be not
the people of Ifrael but thou. afraid in thinehcart: but (hew voto him according

CHAP. X. wthyword, and he will intrcatt'ue well.

3 ltdtth doth frt firth htr ftlji. to She tmd her 17 Then they chofc out of rhrm m hundred men
mitd&otfirthmn theotmft. 17 The watch t*k* to| accompany herand her maid,and ihty brought |0r,**f

cvtuluQ her to uhfirnes. bcr to the tent o I Olofernes. thry yre»

Ow after that (lie bad coaled to cry vnto the 18 Then was there a conconrfe thorowout all feared 4
_ . Godot lftael, and had made an end 01 all thecampe,forher comming was noifed among the ch.mct

the fe words i
* teu:$, nd they came sboot her as tlieftood without fi> hir.

a She arofewbere flie had fallen downe , and the tent of Olofcnics,cill they told him of her.

called her maid^nd went downe into the aoafe,in 1 9 And they woudred at htr beau;y,and admired
Che which fliec abode in the Sabbath dayes, and in the children of Ifrael becaufe of hr r»and cuery oao
bee teaft dayes. fa id to his ncighhor^Mr^o would,deipife this peo-

j And pulled off the fackeclotb which (be liad pl», that haue aj|^»«Qi:em inch women i furdyit

•a, and pat off the garmeats of her widowhood, isiiot good marine man oft! .cm be left, who be-

sad wailied her body all otier with wateetaadaa* ing let goe, migWiulccciae the whoieearth.

omtcd ber felfc with prcaoosointment,and brat- a# And they thJsft.y neere olofernes, went out,

f Grttkt, ded the batre of ber licadyand put on fa tyre vpon ttd all his fernaAlaud they bronght her into

*mrt. it, and put cn her garments ot t^atinesTe , when* tnetaut.
!

.,

with ike was dad daring the Lie of Maaafles her at Now Ofofemes refted \-pon his bed vnder a

husband. canopy , whi.uwjs woueu with purple and gold,

tWQ*V^tari&rrtotek*>*»*SI* an^ cwaudsaadpre^sttoucs, ^^. o
-

«
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Apocrypha/ ludeth* Apocrypha.

« SotlKyfhewedWmorher.&Wrtmiootbe- to bring them a !icen«'fr«m the Senate,

fore bis tci>t,wlthfilocr lampsgoiug before him. 15 Now wheu they lhall bringnhem word,they

ii And when Indeth was cone before him, and will forthwith doe it, and they (hall be giuen thee

fcis fe/uauts
,
they all msruelled at the beauty of to be deftroyed the fame day.

her countenance, and flic fell dowue vpon her face, 16 Wherefore I thine handmaid
, knowing all

and did reference vnto hini,and his fcrnauts tooke this,am fled from their prefcnce.and God hath fent

bcr vp. me to work things with thee,whereat all the earth

CHAP. XL * ftiall be aftonilhed, and whofoeuer (hall heareir.

£ Ohfirves atketh ludeth the ettttfe »/"her coin- 17 For thy fcrnant is religioHs , and ferneth the

mmg. 6 Shee ttitctb htm how and when ha may God of heauen day and night ! now therefore, my
preuaile. so He tt muchple/tfed with her wtfdome lotd,I will remaine with ehce,and thy fernant will

And beauty. goe out by night into the valley , and I will pray

TUu laid Olofernes vnto her , Woman, be of vnto God , And he will tell me when tbey ha«e
oood comfort,fcarc not in thine heart : for I committed their fiunes.good comfortjfearc not in thine heart : for I

neaer linrt any that was willing to ierue Nabticho-

donofor the King ofall the earth.

2 Now therctere.ifthy people that dwelleth in

the monutaiaes, bad not let light by me , I would
not haue lifted vp my fpeare againft them: bat

they haue done thefe things to themfclnes.

committed their

18 And I will come and (hew it vnto thee! then

thou (bale go forth with all thine armie,and there

(lull be none of them that lhall refill thee.

is And I will leade thee thorow themidft of In*

dea, vntill thon come before Ierufalem, and 1 will

fct thy throne in tlie m idftthereof , and thon (hall

? But now tell life whetfore thou art fled frotn driuc them as fheepe diat haue no (hepherd, and a
them and art come vnto vs : for thou art come for dog (hall not fo much as jjopen his mouth at thee 5

|
fategard,.bt ofgood comfort , tbou fhalt Uue this for f tliefe things were told me according to my

foreknowledge, and they were declared vnto me,
i0r

.

y tbft
and I am fent to tell thee.

2» Then har words pleafed Olofernes , and all y£i
his feroants, and they marneiled at berwifedome, ft

,

t

m,

and laid,
Jf <

2t There is not (uch a woman from one end of

nigbt,and hereafter.

4 For none fliall hurt thee , but intreat thee

%ve11,as they doe the fecuants of King Nabuchodo-
nofor my lord.

5 Then ludeth faid vnto him,Receioe the words
•f thyferuant,and fuffer thine handmaid to fpeakc
in thy preface , and I will declare no lie co my the eartkt© the other, both for beauty of face, and
lord this night. wifedome of words.
* And if thon wilt follow the words of thine 2t Likewtfc Olofernes faid vnto her , God hath

handniaid,God will bring -? thing perfectly to pall'e done well to fend thee before the people, that

by thee,and my lord fhallnot fatle ofhis purpofes, ftrength might be in our bands,aud deftru&ion vp-

7 As Nabuchodooofor Kingof all the earth li- on them that lightly regard my lord.
Beth , aud ajhls power liueth, who hath fent thee 23 And how tbou art both btantifull inthycoiin-
for the vpholding of euery lining thing : for not tenince,and witty iu thywords : furely iftbo» doe
©nelly men ftall ferae him by thee , but alfo the as thon baft fpoken, thy God fliall be my God^nd
beafts ofthe field, andthecattcll , and the fonles thon (halt dwell in f houfeofking Nabuchodoao*
of the aire mail line by thy power voder Nabn- (bt,eV (halt be renowned through the whole earth,

chodoaororaudallhisbonfe. CHAP. XI I.

8 For we haue heard of thy wifedome, and thy a Ittdeth will not eai'e*of'Olofimes meat. 7 She
policies, 8c it is reported in all the earth, that thou tnned three dayts in tht eampe , mod ettery nifht
only art flexcellent in al I the kingdome.and mighty wentfirth to pray. 1 3 Baguti doth maoue her f
in knowfedge,and wonderful! in feats of warre. he merry with Ohfirnes^ 2a who fir toy of her

9 Now as concerning the matter which Achior tompmy, drunk? much.
did /peake in thy connfel,we bane heard liis words, "T'Hen he commanded to bring her in, where his

505 Ml for the men of Berholia H laued him, and he decla- JL plate was fet, and bade that they flionld pre-

>im* K& vnto them,all that he had fpoken vnto thee. pare for her of his own meatt,and that (he (hoidd
10 Therefore, O lord and gonernour, reiect not drinkeofhisowne wineV .

hiswmdjbut lay it vp in thine heart,for it is true, » And ludeth faid,* Twill not cat thereof, left
Cel '

for our nation lhall not be panifhed , neither can there be an oftence : but prouifion llialbe made for

the fword preuaile againft them, except they finne me of the tilings that I haue brought.
againft their God. a Then Ololernes faid vnto hcr,Ifthy pronifion W* l 'lu

11 And now that my lord be tootdefeated, and (hould faile,bow lhould we gine tlx* the like? for
frustrate of his purpofe , enen death is now fallen there be none with vsofthy nation

lOr.h^
fiuour.

vpon them,& their finhath outrtakenthem where-
with they wil prouokc their God to anger,whenfo-
cuer they (hall do that which is not fit to be done.

ta For their victuals failc them , and all their
Water is fcant , and they haue determined to lay

4 Then faid ludeth vnro him , As thy fonlc li-

ueth,my lord,thine handmaid ihal not fpend thole

things that I haue, before the Lord worke by mine)

hand the things that he bath determined.

5 Then the (cruauts of Olofernes brought her
hands vpon their cattell, and pnrpofed to coufume into the tent , and (he flept till midniglit, and (he
all thole things that God bath forbidden them to arofe when it was towards the msmiug watch,
eate by bis lawes, » 6 And fent to Olofernes

,
faying

, Let my lord
«3 And are rrfolued to foend the firft fruitsof now command that thine bandmaia may goe forth

l
(

Z
T
j
C * an<* thc tenths ol wine and oyle, winch vnto prayer.

they had fincttfied and referocd for the Priefts that
feme u, Iernfalem.before the face ofourGo<$»
which things itisnotlawfull forany of the peo-
ple To much asto touch with their hands.

r\!,t iTr
they

*
,a"e r«t Come to Ierufalem,becanfe

alfo that dwell there luac dooe the Uke,

7 Then Olofernescommanded his guard , that

they (hould not (lay Iter : thus (Iiee abode iu the

eampe three dayts , and went oat in the night into

thc valley of Bcthuiu , and waftied Iter (elfe in a
fouutaine ofwater by thc campc.

8 And wiicalficc cainc oat , Jkc befongbt the

Lord
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Apocrypha. Chap,

God of IfracI to direa her way, to the raifin- vj.

of the children of 1*r people.

9 So the came m cleancan 1 remained in the tent

vntill lhc f'.id eate her meat at e»cning.

10 And in the fouitn d y Olofernes made a fctft

10 his owne llruants onely, and called none of the

officrrs to the banqaet.

tt Tnen laid hee o Bagoas tieEurmch who hao
charge© er all that he»»a >Ooeno,v am* pcrfwar'e

this Hebrew woman wli'h is with thee, ttut lhc

came vnto v*,and <.ate and dnnkr with vs.

« For loe it will be a 'hamc ioi our pcrfon, if

we ihall let fmh a J^man goe, nor ha ing had her

campany: for ifwMr»&r not vnto vs,ihe will

laugh vs to (come.

t a Then went Bagoas from :!.r prefence ofOlo-
fernes, and came to her, an'*, he fa id, Let not this

faire dnmofell feare to come to my lord, and to

be honoured in Insprefeme, and drinke wine, and

be merry with vj, and btr made this day as one of
thedaughters of the AlTynans, which ferae in the

houfe of Nabncbodonofor.

14 Then faid lodeth vnto him, Who am I now
that I fhould gatnefay my lord? furely whatfot tier

pbafrt'n him, I will doe Ipicdtly, and it lhall be
my joy vnto the day ofmy dc.th.

if So fliearofe.and decked her fclfe with her ap-

parcll, and all her womani attire
:

an.l her maid
went and laid foitlkinncs on the groimd for her,

oner againft Oloteincs, vhich fhec had recemed of
Bagoas for her daily vie, that ihtc might fit rod

eate vponthem.
16 Now when Iadeth came in, an.l fat* downe,

Olofernes his heart was rauilhed wuhhcr,and his

tniod wasmoucd, and he defired gieJt'y her com-
oaiiy,forhe waited a time to decciueher, from tlic

day that he had fttoe her.

t7 Then laid Olofernes vnto her, Drinke now,
ana be merry with vs.

18 So Udeth laid, 1 will drinke now, my lore?,

became my hie is magnified in me this day, more
then all the dares iWe I was home.

19 Then fliee tooke, and ate and Jrankt before
him, whither maid had prepared.
* 20 And Olofernes tooka great delight in her,

and dranke much more wine then he had drunkc
at an; cfee in one day fince he was bo . ne.

CHAP. XIII.
* Judith u left alone with Olofernes in hi* tent.

SfSleprtycthCodto glue her Jlrewh. 3 She cut

hit head while heft ft. 10 ~And/etia~nel with
it tu Bethull*: 17 They f*w tt y(r commend?J her.

NOw when the cueningwascome, his feruants

made haft to depart, and Bagoas (lint his tenc

without, and difmiffed the waiters from tSepre-

feuceof his lord, and they went to their beds : for

they we»e all weiary.becaufe the feaft had bin long,

a And ludetb was left alone in the tent,and Olo-
fernes lying along vpon his bed, for he was filled

*£cdes. with* wine.

IUio,ay, J Now ludeth had commanded htr maid to ftand

without her bed-chamber, and to wait for her

camming forth, nsflwe did daily: for Hie faid iiic

would goe foorrh to l er prayers, ami lhc fpake to
Bagoas, according to the fame purpofe.

4 So all went fooith, and nout was left in the
bed-chamberjneiiher little nor gre-t. Then ludeth
ft a udlug by his bed, faid in her heart: O Lord God
of all power,bo ke at this prefent vpon the works
of miae hauds, for the exaltation ofierufalem.

- -
5 For no vis the time to helpc thine inheritance,

a^dt9acc^c»i^ei««^riieiw tli* dtftruftioa

xiijwtij. Apocrypha
of ^Itc enemies which are rifto againft vs.

9 Then ftie came to the pillar of the bed, which
was it Olofernes head, and tooke downe las tan-

chin from ihenre,

7 An>1 approihed to his bed, and tooke hold of

the harre 01 head, aud faid, Strengthen mce,O
1 ord God of Ifrael this day.

8 An • fliee fmotetwice vpon hisuecke with afti

her tmghr,and lhc tooke away his head from him,

9 Ami tumbled his body dowue from the bed,

and pulled downe the canopie from they illars,anct

anon after Ihe went foorth, and gaue Ololernc* bis

bead 10 her maid.

ia And l}\c pnt it in lier bay of meate, fo they

t'-vune w( uc toother aciorning to their cuftome

vn ro pravtr,an<l when ttar polled thecampc, tkey

compaflei 4 the valley, ion went vp the mouctaina

of Bcthnlia, and c-u»eto the gates thereof.

1 1 Then laid Iuticth afarre oft' to the watchmen

at the ga;e, Open, open now theg^tc : God, tnen

•or Go * is with vj, 10 fhew<his power yet in lern-

fairm, an< his forces agaiolt the tncuiy.a* he hath

eneudone this day.

iz Now when t , c men of ber city heard her voyre

they made halt to goe downe to tue g-te ol their

city, and they calleu theElrttrsoi tf.ewty.

1? And thm tbey ran all together, both fmall

and great, font was ihange \«'o ihtm tbatlhee

was ton t : 1>> thev opened h< gate an^l receiued]

them,and mauc a fire 101 a light, -ud ftood round
abort them.

14 Thcu ihe faid to them with a loud voice,Praife,

praid- 1 ;o.l,praifc God(I fay)lor he hath not tak< n
away his mercy from the houlc ot Ifracl, but hath

detlrnyed our enemies by mine liands this night.

1 j So (hee tooke ihe head out ot the bag, audi

/hewed it, and laid vnto them, Kthold the liead of

Olofernes thethifie captame of the army of Al-

fnr, ..nd behold the canopie wheicin he did lye in

hb dn.nkcnncfl'e, and the Lord hath fmitten bun
by the hand of a .\eman.

16 As the Lord lincth,who hath kept me in my
way that I went, my countenance hath decerned

him to his dcftnifhon, an 1 yet hath he not torn-

mitred finne with me,to defile and lhame me.

17 Then all the people were wonderfully aftoni-

fted^nd bowed tlienifelaes,aml worlhipped G6d,
and laid with one accord : B effed be thou,0 our

God, which haft his day brought to nought die

enemies ol thy pe>ple.

18 Then faid o*us vnto ier,0 dat ghter, bleffed]

art thou ol the moft high God, aboue all the wo-

men vpon the earth,ai»il bicllcd be the Lord God,

whuh hath ticatcd th. heauens and the eaith,

which hath directed thee to the catting off of the

head o. the chtcfe of our enemies.

19 For tf.is rhy confidence -hall nat depart from

the heart of men, which remember th'v^ovver of

God foreucr. ^
to An i God CRroethefc thing*tothee

petaall pratfe, to vifit dice in gojdthin£

thou haft not Ipared thy life tor the affliction o|
otu nation, but haft reucngtd our ruinejwalking a
ftraight way before our God : and all ehc people
faid, So bee it, fo bee it.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

8 *Ach\«rhe*reth ludetb fhew whatjhi had done,
nhd n ciraiMtdfcd. it The head ofGl<;fr, ne< u h<tn*

gtdyp. i> Heufinni dead, and Much lamented.
'"rHeu /aid ludetb vnto them, Heare ir.ee now,
J. my brethren, aud cake tins * heac.aud hang ic.**-

Mac

L-..^L^2l i I,-. ' n.) >

vpoa the higheft place ol your walic*.



Apocrypha,

* And Co ftmi iitbe'mor&ittg (ball appeare,

and the Sun fhall come forth vpon the earth, take

yon euery one bisweapons and goe forth euery ya-

Eant man oat ofthe city, and let you a captaine

oaer them, asthongh yee would goc downe into

Che field toward the watch of the AfTyrians, but

coe not downe.

} Then they (hall take their armoar,aud Avar! goe

into their campe, and raife vp the captaincs of the

armyof Aflur, and they (hall rnn to the tent of
Oloferues,but (hall not hod htm, then feare (Hall

fall vpon them, and they lhal Bee before your face.

4 So you,and all that inhibite cbe toaft of Ifrael,

ft ill putfaethem, and onerthrow them at they

goe.
j

$ But before you doe thefe things,call me Aehioe

the Ammonite, that detAay fee, and know him
that defpifcd the houfe ofIfrael, and that fenthim

to vs, as it were to his death.

6 Then they called Acfaioi out of the houfe of
Otias^ad when he was come,and faw the head of
Ojofeinesin a roans band, in tSeaffembly of the

pe*>ple,he fell down on his face,cV his fpint failed.

7 But when they bad rccouered him, heefellat

Iudeths feet, and reuertneed her, and faid, Blctfed

art tboa in all the Tabernacle of loda, and in all

station*,which hearing thy name <halbc.'afroni died.

8 Now therefore, tell mee ail the things that

Chon haft done in thefedayes : Then ludeih decla-

red vnto him in the midft of the people, all that

free had done, from the day that (he went forth,

vmill that hourc (he fpake vnto them.
9 And when fhe bad left of fpeaking,tbe people

fhottted with a loud voyce, and made a xoyfull

noifeiu their city.

10 And when Aclifor had fecne all chat the God
•1 Ifrael had done,he belrened in God greatly.and

circumcifed the fbrefluu ofhis Refh, and was top-

ped vnto the houfe of Ifrael vnto this day.

it And as foooe as the morningarofe,they ban-
jrd the head ofOlofernes vpon to* wall : and e-

uery man tookc his wcapoos,aad they went foorth

|0'»
_

by bands vnto the flftraits ofthe rnountaine.

4fetnt:i x% But when the Affyrians faw them,they fent to

their leaders, which came to their captauies and

tribunes, and to euery one oftheir raters.

x* So theycame to Olofernes tent, and faid to
Iiim that had the charge of all bis things,Waken
now our lord: for the Qaues bane bin bold to come
downe agarnftvsto battctl, that they maybe Vt-

terlydeftroyed.

14 Then went in Bagoas, and knocked at the

doors ofthe tents foxhe thought that he had flept

tf Burbecaufe none anfwered, be opened it, and
Went into the bed-chamber, and found him caft

vpon the floorc dead, and hishead was taken from
him.

1 thm. if
I
Therefore be eryed with a loud voice, with

weeping, and fighing, and a mighty cry, and rent

his garments.

17 After heewent into the teat where Indeth
lodged, aud <vhcn be found her not, he leaped out
to th'j>eople, and cryed,

18 Their fla«e«haue dealt treaeheroufly,ene wo*
man of the Hebrewes bath brought fhatne vpoa
taeboufe of King Nabochodonofor : for behold,
Olofcrnn lyeth vpon the ground without a bead*

*9 When thecaptaiaes of the AfTyrians army
heard thefe words, they rent their coat*, and their

CHAP. XV.
I The Jjfyrims are chafed andflahu.B The- hifh

Prieft commttb to fee ludeth. 11 The flnffe ofO-
tofernes it giutn to ludeth, 13 The women cream•
htr with * garland.

AM d when they that were in the tents heard,
they were aftonifhed at tie thing y" was done,

a And feare and trembling fell vlk n them* fa

was no man thaedarft abide in the fightthat there

ofhis neighbour, but ruihing out altogether, rKcj
fled into enery way of fplainjeV ofthe bil country,

a They alfo that bad camped in the mountainet
round about Bethulia, fled away. Then the chil-

dren ofIfrael, euery one th^vasa warnour a-

raong tbtm,ro(rted out vpon them.

4 Then fent O/ias to Bethomafthem,and to Bo
bai,and Chobai, and Colai, and to all the coafts of
Ifrael, fuch as (hould ell the things that were
done, and that all (hould ruflj forth vpou their

enemies to deftnay them.

c Now when the children of Ifrael heard it,t!tey

all fell vponthem with one confent,and flew them
vntoChoba : likewife alfo they thatcame fromle-
rufalem,and from all the hillcountry.for men lud
told them what things were done in thecampc of
their fnemies^nd they that were in Galaad^uid in ^
Galilee, | chafed tliem with agrcatQaughter,vntill

they were paft Damafcus, and the borders thereofc

6 And the refidue that dwelt at Bethulia/ell vp-
on the campe of Aflur, and fpoykd them, and wt re

greatly enriched.

7 And the children of Ifrael that returned from
the (laughter, had that which remained, and the

villages,and the citios that were in the mouutainea,

andw the plain*, gate many fpoUcs ; for the mtuV

tirade was very great.

8 Then Ioacim the high Prieft, and the ancientl

of the children of Ifrael that dwelt in Urufalem,
came to behold the good things that God bad
flscwftd to tfracl,& to fee tnditliquid to lalate her.

9 And when they came vnto her,tin y blefled bet
with one accord, aud laid vnto ber, Thou an the

evalucion ofIerufalereKhou art tbegreat gloy o£
Ifrael : thou art the great rcioycing ofour nation*

i* Thoo haft done all tbciethings by thine hand,
thou haft done much good to Ifrael,& God is plea-

fed therewith : blefled be thou of the Almighty
Lord for euermorc: & allthe people faid,Sabe it.

z 1 And the people ipoylcd the campe,thc fpa.-e pf
thirty daies, and they gaue vnto ludeth Olofernes

histent,& all bisplatt,and beds^nd veQels,and all

his ftuffe: aad ilietooke it,andlaid it on ber mule,

and made ready her carts, and laid them thereon.

ta Then all the women ofifrael ran together to

fee her, and blefled her, and made a dauceamoag
then for her : and fhe tooke branches in her hand,

and gaue alfo to the women that were with her.

1; And they put a garland of oline vpon her.and

ber maid that was with ber, aud (hee weut before

the people in the dance, leading all the women :

and all the men ofIfrael followed in their armour
with garlands,and with fongs in their meutbes.

CHAP. X V J.

1 Tht/Jag ofludeth. 15 Shtdtdjuttth thejl.tjji

of Otofttnet. is She died nt Bethuh* 4 wtdove of

treat hofumr. 24 lfrttl did lasuut her
death.

npHen Indeth began to fitg this thanksfgiiung

J. in all Ifrael, and all the people fang after her

I this fong ofpraife. f*y*"
a And ludeth faid, Begin vnto my Cod with tim- prajjftg.

fun
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Chap'xyJ. Apocrypha
I Or,
Pfmlme

Chap.

or mure.

f.*nd*4.

flcV.n

{rufc.

hm a | new Plaint, halt Kim, ind call vpon his

Name
I For God breakcth the battels t for amongf* the

camps in the midft of the pcople,bc huh dcliuered

me out of thehands of them tbst perfected me.

4 Aflat came oat of the mount awes from the

Nortk,he came with ten thoBfinds of his army,the
* multitude whereof (topped the t orients, aud
then hor icmcn bane cornered the hijc

e He bragged that he would burac vp my bor>

ders,and kill my yong men witbtbefword,6r dafh
the fucking children agamft the ground,aad make
mine infanta as a ptey,and my virgins as a fpoile.

* But the Almighty Lord bath difappointed

them bv the hand ot a woman.
7 For the mighty one did not fall by the young

men , neither did the fonncs of the Titans fmite
him, nor hie giants fet vpon bun : bat Indeth the

daugfeer of Metan weakened turn with the beau-

ty of ber countenance.

8 For (he pot off the garment of her widow-
hood, for the cavitation or thofe that were oppref-
fed in IfracLand anointed ber (ace with ointment,

and bound her baire in a \ ure.md tookc a linaen

garment todeceinchita.

f Her faodals ratalbed his eyes,her beauty tookc
his minde prifoocr, and the fanchin paffed cborow
hu neckc
le The Per urns quaked ather boldoeiT^and the

>4rde» were | daunted at her hardincflc.

xi Then my afUiftcd (hooted for soy , and my
woke ones cryed aloud . but | they were aftoni-

Cbcd : thrfe lifted vp their voyecs, but they were

puerthrownr.

i a The fonsof the damofcJs bane pierced them

eborow,i»d wounded them a« fugitines children

:

they perifhed by the batrell of the Lord.

1 1 I will fiug vnto the Lord a | new fang , O
Lord, thou art great and glorious, wondcrmll an

ttr i n^th, and innincibk.

14 Let all creatures ferae thee: for thou fpikeft,

nod they were made, thoo diddoft fend foorth thy

Spirit, and ie created them, and there is none that

can tcflttthy voyc<

if For the mtoncaiae* fhall be mooned from
their loondatioos with the waters«tbe rockes (hall
melt as wane at thy prefrnct : yet than art merci-
ful] to tbem that (care thee.

16 For .11 f«n dec is too little for a (tooetf*.
nour vnto thee, and all the fat is not fafficirnc for

thy burnt oiering : bat he that fcarcth the Lord*
great at all times.

17 Woe to the nations that rife vp again It my
kindred : the Lord Almighty will take vengcanco
•f them in the day of lodgement, in potting fc

and wormcs in their flefh , and they '(hall feck
them, and wcepe foe cut r.

18 Now atToooe as they entred into lerofalero,

they wor(hipped the Lord,and afibonc as the peo-
ple were purified , they offered their burnt «mv
rtngs,and tbeir free offerings, and their gifts.

if Iudetb alfo dedicated all the ftuftt of Olo-
fernc*, which the people had gusen her, and rat
the canopy which (he bad taken out of his bed*
chamber,for a gift vnto the Lord.

a* So the people continued feafring in Ierofa-

lem before the Sanctuary , for the fpace of three

moncths, and Iudetb remained with them.

az After this time , euery one retained to hia

ow ne iahericance , and Indeth went to Betholia*

and remained in her ownepetTcfsion , and was us
ber tune honourable in all the country.

aa And many de fired her,bat none knew her all

the dayes of bet life, after that ManasTes bet huf-
band was deed, and was gathered to bis peoplr.

a; Bat (he increaicd more and more m honour,
and waxed old in her hnabands bonfe

, being an
hundred and fine yen es old , and made her maid
free, fo (he died in Bcthulia - and they buried her
in the I cane of her husband ManafiVs.

14 And the bonfe of lfrael lamented bier * fen en Vulc *' c -

dayes, and before (he died, (he did dtftribnte ber Gc«*,

goods to all them that were neercft of kindred to S«U»«

ManaiTcs her husband : and to diem that were the

neercft of her kindred.

ac And there was none char made the children

of lfrael any more afraid, in the dayesof Iudetb,
1 a long tunc after bet death.

tf The reit ofthe Chapters of the Eooke of Efther, which arc

found neither in the Hebrew, nor in the C aide.

Tart of the tenth Chapter after tht Cntltf.

ndeth hit% MayJoehem renumbreth and exfouiu

dreamt of the riawr, and the two dravons*
~ Hen Mardocbcus feed, God hath done

thefe things.

J For I remember adreamewhich
I faw concerning tl»efe matters, and
nothing thereof hath tailed.

6 A rctle fonotainc became a riner, and there

was light,and the Son,and much water : this riner

is Either, bom the King married,* made Queen.

7 And the two dragons aie l,and Aman.

§ 8 And the nations were thofe that were affem-

Dled, to deftroy the name of the le-.ves.

9 And my nation is this IfVatl, which cryed to

Go d,a ud were faned : for the Lord hath faued his

people , and the Lord hath deiioered vs from all

thafe e *i U, and God hath wrought fignes and great

wonders , which banc mi betac dost mwg tht

HcuuUf. '

lwm ^ ~

10 Therefore hath he made two lors.oie for thd

people of God, and another for all the Gentiles.

11 And thefe two lots came at the boore^e time,

8c day of Iudgsncnt beforeGod amoagft all nations.

12 So God remembrcd his people, and milihcj

his inheritance.

1 j Therefore thofe dayes (hall be vnto them is

the monetb Adar,the fourteenth and fifteenth, day

ofthe fame monetb, with art affembly^nd ioy anj
with gladiieite before Gad, according to the gene-

rations for ester among his people.

CHAP. XT.
* Tht ftock* *nd quality ofM«s'do:f,eus. € Wa

dretamth »frm« dr*$pnt ttirmtng fi>th to fifte?

so aud of a lit tit fiimtuHKwhich ieuanc dgrtdt

water,

IH the foarrh yeere of the rejgne of Ptolomccr,

and Cleopatra, Dofirheos,who faid hee was I

Pi Kft pi Lcoitr, and t^onaeni bit fba bcouc
• r
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this Epiftleof Pftuniuu which they faid was the

fame, and that I.yfttnacbus the Ton of Ptolomeus,

that was in Irrufalem had interpreted it.

i Itt the fecond yeere of the reigne of Artav-

etxes the great : in the firft day of the moneth NTi-

fan, Mardochc«is thefbnnenf f ii u*,rbe fonneof
Semei,thc fotine of€iJai,of the ctibe of Betuamin,
had a dreame:
* Who was a Iew,afld dwelt in the city of Snfa,

a great man, bciug a feruiror in the Kintjs conrt.
IT. - I /*_ f - I .

-
I ' t

Apocrypha?
peac* , which is defired of all me*.

? • Now uKn I alked ray Coinf' U-rs h<yv thii
might be brought co paflV, Anrn that excelled in

'

wifedoroe :<mong vs , and was nn-^oonr-t for hi*
c:>i.ftant good will, and ftedl ft Melitv , an^ had
the honour of the fecond place in the kingdome.
4 Declared vnto vs, that in all nnion% thorowi

out the world, there was fcattered a certaine ma-
hcious p ople,tmt had lawe* contrary to all aati-
ons,nnd continually defpifed theCommandemfuts
or Kings, Ibas the voting of our kiug 'omes, ho-
nourably intended by vs,ramtot p goe forward. | Or, £c

« Seeing then vnderftand tiwt this people Jf
<tlt^

.TTf , r
«o«e is continujllv in oppofit onvnto all men. '

c. Behold, a noife of a tnrault with thnndcr,aad differing in » he rtrange manner oft^eir la<vri", and
eartbqnakcs,and vproare in the land. coill jffr&ed to our ftate, workiug all themi£
6 And behold, two great dragons came foortn chiefe thev tun that our king ^onac may not bee

rtady to fifiht,andthcircry was great. rumtlvftiblithed. , >

7 And
L
at their cry all nations were prepared to 6 Therefore banewe commanded, that all they

-battell, that they might fight agamft the righteous that are Agnized m wi it.ng vnto wn by Aman,
?e°P ,c- _ .

» <wbo is ordainf doner the affaires', and is I next I Or,

4 He was alfo one of t'»c captines, which Nabu-
ehodonofortbe King of Jtabylon carried from k-
rofalem, with Iechonias King of Iudea j and tbil

was bis dreame.

fearing Uieir owne euibpnd were ready to perifhi 7 That they who ofohland now a Ifoare rhaU-
x» Then they cryed vnto God , and vpou tkir cioes, may in one day with violence eoc into 'he?
V. ac If VOPT* from a lltt-l* fmint-sin* miAa « n-i... I r • r _ , s - .cr

j f V -J . I. 1

,
. a$ it were from a little fountainc,w« made a

great flood, cuen much water.

1 1 The light and the Son rofe vp,and the Iotfly
were exalted.and deuoured die gloneus.

it Now when Mardocbens, who had feene this

-nte,and what God had determined todoe.was
e, hee bare this dreame m nnnde, and vntili appointed to fane Ifrael, there is no

nightbyallmeaneswasdefironstoknowit. • gawe-fay thte.

- »a «.
C " A

,
P# x 1 '*

: ro For tno« made heauen and earth,and all
iTbfeoupVdnetfthetwoEmuefosuiit/toiie- the woodrow things vnder the heauen.

?
.

rtd by Martlochetti : „- for vthxth be u cfUtrtaaicd

graue, and foener hereafter caufe our affaires to
oe well fetled",and without tronble.
8 Then Mardodiens thooghtTpon all the works

oi the tord,Bnd made his praver vnto him,
9 Saying,0 1.ord,lord the King almighty: for

tbc w^ole w«rld iiin thy power ; an<» ifthou haft

lg the Kinz,a>ui irmardtd.

ANd Maxdocheitt tooke bis reft in the Conif,
w*Hb Gabatha,and Tbarra, tlie two Eumuhcs

«fthe King,and keepers of the palace.
Ffthet* t * And he heard their deuiccsjandlearched out
a.rt.iad their purj>ofej, and learned that tiiev were abont
tf.;. — » . - - . - .

ngs
1 1 Thou art I ord of all things, and there it no

-tau thartan rtfii thee which a rt the Lord. •

** Thon knoweft all things, and thon fcnoxveft
lord, that it was neither iu contempt, nor pride,
nor tor any dtfirtof glory, that I did nor bow
downc to proud Anwo.

1? Forlcsuld hane beene content with good]

^I^V v . f
rv^rfl»P«>ybutthee,OGod';nei^

4 And the King made a record of thefe things, it iu pride.
and Mardocheus alfo wrote thereof: i> And now O lord ? anrl i?in« fnar# tU»

L,\h?r^
KU^ P^P^: io" the^e^
aZ^L™?** Wl

!\ a
" V*u -

WJ
'
t!,e> t,f to

P
ddtro;^einKanSMowoeit, Amantbeionoeof Amadathus the that hath beene thine^rom the hrmnirins?Ag.gttc.who^vas in great honour with the Kmg, 16 Defpife not rhc IZ\™S chS haft chV

SuTof thT?i
tft

p
M3rd2bCU

;
3
,

nd b" pC°P ,e
»
b̂ Wd™ ^ F-gypr CSc owne felfecau^cofthetwoEunucfesoUheKing.

: l7 He.re my pSTcr.naJ be mercifulto thine in-
'
r The eoov nf ttZ A;,.,-f / j » ', ?

cr,Unrc: our forrow mt.. loy/hat we mav

u(Ant
8 ^;l^^IXJhftTht ^ ^Name/aadldeftro-

/ /u * nri

i-
COpy 0t' ^ lctMrs was tni ^

.
Tot- great

rVi, < A- K,D
8l

Artaxerxes writerh thele thincs to the

I Or,

Pnuces and GoBernouis.that arc vnder kim from
Jndia vnto Ecl.iopia, in an hundred and feuenawd
twenty Prouiuces.

nod |jd£

•

1 beCaMe l°rd oncr maI^ natio"»

rymg inyklFc alivay with equity and mildnefiV rpurpoied to fettle tnv fuh,;J^ •
'

.oy l "i
not the monthes ofthem that praife thee, o lot* ^

18 All liVacl i n like manner cryed moftf r*r- fit?"9*-
things to the ncftly vnto the Lord, becaufe their death was bei jGrttkt

lore their eyes. . Wlhtilj

CHAP, xin I.

- 1 Thf p; 0fi- ofQHttnt Zflhtr.joY btrMfatm
her people.

uiet fife

,

ofon for vwo
^ toatt*»w ff*0** w«« and dung, and Ujc humbled h?r body

* P
£ C* y»

,0ogIe

QVeene EtUcr alfo being in a feareof deadi,
reJomdvnto the Lord,

1 And laid awayhcr glorious apparel l,a»d pnt
on the garments of angm<h,nnd mourning : and 10



Apocrypha; Chap . xv. xvj\ Apocrypha.'

greatly , and all the places ©f bet ioy Owe filled c And fhee was J ruddy through the perfection -

with h«r tome haire. of her beauty.and brr countenance was cbeercfull, 1 yflJy
a And flie prayed vnto the Lord God of IfVae!, and very I amiable : bat her heart was ui auguifli \°l0Mrcd'

fayiog,0 my LorcLthon onely art our King : helpe for feare. |f>, 4-

me.defolate woma,which bane no helper out thee: 6 Tien hauing patted thorow all the doom, mu°^°*'.

*i Sain. 4 « For my danger is in mine hand. ft* flood before the Kibj, who fatt vpon his roy- Jmia,i*
atf-sr. j From my youth vp I haue heard in the tribe of all throne , and was clothed with all his robes of
job 15*14 my family, that thon, O lord, tookeft Ifrael from Maicftie , all glittering with gold and precious
pfaU 115. among all people,cV onr fathers from all their pre- (tones, and he was very dreadful I.

dccdlorsUor a perpetual! inheritance, cV thou haft ? Then lifting vp his countenance , that ihoae
performed whatfoener thou didtt promife them. with maieftv,he looked very fiercely vpon her : and

<5 And now we haue finned before thet:therefore the Qneene fell downe, ana was pale, and fainted,

baft thou ginenvs into the hands ofour enemies, and bowed her fclle vpon the bead of the k.- .

7 leeaufe we worihipped their gods : O Lord, that went | before her. 1 0*i

thoo art righreous. 8 Tlien God changed the fpirit of the King into' '*i*hherl

a NenmhelefTe, it fatt^ficth them not that we mildiHrfTe,who in a ffeare leaped from his throne, *r h hrr -

are in bitter captiuiry,but they haue ftricken hands and tooke her in his amies , till fhec came to ber iGr - m
With their idols. felfe agaioe, and comforted her with lotting'.** *V7-
9 That they will abolifh the thing, that thou words, and faid vnto ber

:

With thy mouth haft ordained , ?nd deftroy thine $ Efther,what is the nutter ? I am thy brother,

inh?ritance,and ftop the month ofthem that praife be ofgood cheere.

thee, and quench the glory of thy honfe , and of *° Thou fh knot die, though our commande-
thinc Altar. m*nt be | genera II : come neere. I Or,

ie And open the monthes of the heathen, to fet r 1 And fo he lield vp bis golden Scepter, and * wrB

fGiTffce, foorth the pr « ifes ofthe f idols,and to magnifie a bid it vpon her necke.

vane ne/hly King for euer. ia And embraced her,and faid,Speake vnto me.
thm^t. f 1 O Lord, gtue not thy Scepter vnto them taat ia Then faid {he vnto him,l faw ihee,my lord*

IGr.U + be nothing, and let them not laugh at our fall, as an Angel of God , and my heart was troubled

9£ but tnme thtir deuicr vpou themfelut s, and make for feare of thy maufty.

him an example that hath begun this againft vs. 14 For wondcrfull art thou, lord, and thy coun-
ts; Remember, O Lord, make thy (V fe knowne tenance is full of grace,

m time ofour affliction, and giuc !;r boldneue,0 - ij And as fhe was fpeakiug,
fl
fhee fell downe Jhe

tyi&dt, KuaS ofthe 1 nations, and Lorti of all power. ">r fantneffe. fin in 4
1 j Gine mee eloquent fpeech in my month be- r<* Thru the King was ttonbled,and all his fet- fwoont.

fore the lyon : tnrne his heart to hate him that uants comforted her. '

fighterJi againft vs.rhat there may be an end ofhim, CHAP. XV T.

and ofallthat are like mimled to him. * The letter of strtaxerxe+f 10 wherem he t*x->

14 But dclinervs with rhine handVand helpe me etb ~Am*n, if tnirtHokeththe decree procured
•'• that am defolate , and which banc none other hcl- 6} ^Anm to deftroy the Itwei , 22 andcumrnm-

* per but thee. dab the day of their tieAuermce to he kept holy.

if Tbou knoweft all things,0 l.ord^iou know- ' | 'He great Xing Axtaxerxcs , vnro the Princes lof.ew}
eft that I hate the glory of the vnripfcous , and JL and goueruonrs ofan hundred and feuen and Li\>cj6»

":c,auc\Gr. her- abhorrethe bed of the vndrcumcifcd, and of f all twenty proiunces, from India, vnto
ry firmi- the heathen. vnto all g onr faithfull fubiefts, greeting.

* \Or,veB
ger. 16 Thou knoweft my neeefsiryt for I abliofte * Many,the more often ehey arc honoured with •fft&ed
fGrtcke, the figne of my \ high eftate , which is vpon mine the great bounty of their f gracious Princes , the to wt
fride. bcad,in the dates wherein I fhew my felft,and that more proud they are waxen, ., State.

I abhorre it as a menftrnous rag, and that I weare 3 And endeuour to hurt,not onr fubieds onely t -\Crteie^

jGreeke%
it not when I am prinate by my felfe. bit not being able to beare abundance, doe take their le~

*}nitt
t
or 17 And tint thine baud-maid hath not eaten at i" hand to pra&ife alfo againft thofe that doe wfh&oi-u

\ruust* Amans table, and that I haoe not greatly efteemed them good i

the Kings feaft, nor druuke the wine of the drinke 4 And take not onely thankefulneffe away from
offerings : among men , but alfo lifted vp with the glorious

18 Nefther had thine hand-maid any ioy fincc words of \ lewd perfons,(| chat were neuer good, lOrjttttff

\Crtekti fhe day+ that I was brought hither to this prefear, they thinke to cfcape the inftice ofGod, that feeth |Cr, that

0/ my but in tlice, O Lord God ofAbraham* a^l tilings, and batetb euill. neuer /*-

19 O thou mighty <5odaboueall,heare the \'oyc« 5 Oftentimes allbfaire fpeeeh of | thofe that /ltdpro-

ofthe forloriic, and deliuer vs out ofthe hauds of are put is truft to manage their friends affaires, fptntym

the mifchieuouvnd delfue'rme out of my feare. hath eauied many that are in authority to bee par^ \ Or,

CHAP. XV. takers of innocent blood, and haue enwrapped ofour

<J Efibercommitbitit* the Kings prefence. 7 He them in remedilefle calamities: friends

hoketh mver/y, md Jhee fhinteth, 8 The Kjnt 6 Beguiling with the ialfftood and deceit of p»t> w
doethtak' her -vp^and comfort her.

*"
their lewd dipofition , the inooaencie and good- truft to

A Nd vpon the third day , when fhee had ended neffe of Princes. marmto

j\her prayer, lhec laid away her monrning gar- 7 Now ycc may feethis , as we haue declared, ihenf*

meutvud put on her glorious apparel). not fo much by ancicnt'Iiiftones, as ye may, if ye

2 And being elorioufly adorned, after fhe had fearch what hath beene wickedly done of late,

tailed!vponGod.who is the beholder and Sauiour through the peftikue behauiowa of them that arej
'** *

of all things,(he tvK>kc two maids with her. voworthily placed in authority.

And vpon the one fhe leaned, as c arrying her 8 And \yc muft take care for the time to com%3 am vpon tuconcine leaned, as carrying her 0 And we muataae care tor the time to come,

fcf, dr/Meffe A daintily. that onr hingdome may l>e <jmet aud peaceaWo

UH* l AudtjKoUwfoUow^a^gvpb^uaiae, fopailmw, .
' \

iguizea Dy Googl



Wifedomc ofSolomon. Apocrypha.

t !^thbyA*gmg'OBrpurpores,and alwayes r7 WhwelbreyeJhaH ckx weH aw to put ia,

•t.

judging things that ate euideiit, with mere equal! execution the letter* feat vnto you by Anun tha

proceeding. forme of Amacutha.

io Fox Aman a Macedonian^!* fonne of Ama- ig Tut he that was the worker of thefe things,!*

datha, buug indeed a (hanger from the Perfun hanged it the gates of Sufa, with all bis family 5-

blood, and far diftant from our goodneffc, and a* G«d,who rnleth all things, ipcedily rendring vea-

a ftrangcr recetaed ol vs : geaucc to btra accordiuktohis Jeferts. • ,

it Had fo tar feortb obtains J the fanour that 19 Therefore ye (half pnblifli the copy of this

We (hew toward euery nation, as thathee was cal- letter in all places, that the Iewts may freely Una

led our father , and was continually honoured of after their owne lawes.

all men as thenext ptrfon vato the King.

t% But be not bearing his great dignity,went

about co deprine vs af our kingdome and life S

12 Hjuing by manilohfr and cunning deceits,

fought ofvs tbe drftwflioMWel of Mardocheus,

who taned oar life, and cominnally procured our

j as alfo af blameldTe ether,

igdome,wrth their whole nation.

fOrjrs-

aa And ye (hall aide them, that enen the fame
day, being tbe thirteenth day of the twelfth mo-
neth Adar, they may be auengtd on them, whom
the time 0/ their aloiftion thall fer vpon them.

at For Almightic God hath tamed to ioy vnto
them, the day wherein the cbofto people fliould

good, as alfo af bliraejeflc ether, partaker ofour baue periftted

:

kj(igdome,wtth their whole nation. as You (hall theiefore among your foTeaine.

14 For bvthefe mcaues bee thought, finding vs ftalts keepe it an high day with allfeafting.

skiittucc of mends , to haue translated the king- a; That both now and hereafter there may bee),

done o I the Perfians to the Macedonians. fafetie to vs,ami the well affiled Perfians : but tc*

sj But wt finde that the kwes, whom this wic- thoft which doe confpire agaiaft vs , a memorial^

ked wretch hath deliueredta vtter deftrnttiou,are of deftruftioa.

no euill ooers, butikue by moft iuft lawes: 14 Therefore entry city St cauatrey whatfoeonr,

let An.l thalifey oc children of the moft High, which fkalnot do according to thefe th ngs,fhalb«

and moft mighty lining God , who bath 8 ordered deftt oyed without mercy,wtth fire and ( ord,anc§

the kiModome both vnto vs , and to our pregcnt- fhalb* made not only vnpaifable for men, but ajfov

moft hattiull to wilde beafts aad tonics for euor.

f THE WISDOMfcOF SOLOM
CHAP. I. ting: for there is no ward lofecretthatiVUfiOeT

* To *hm GodfHmcth bimfelft, 4 *nd Wife- for nought : and tbe month that | belyctb, fl^sh Y»4*
dmx herftlfe. 6 *Aj$mU fpedker cannot lie hid.

Xfe (Vtprocmre anr ovne deflrttttieu .* if For C od
€rcute a not Death.

Oue *figbteoume(Te,ye that be Iudges

of tbe earth : thinke of the Lord

the foule. dertth.

is Seeke not death in the errour of your life

:

and pall not vpon yon* fclues* deftruction, with * DM,
the workes of your hands. 4.2a,

1 J For Gad made not death : neither hath bee
pleafure in^dectructtou of tbe lining.

14 For bee created all things , that they might
with a good ( heart > and in fhnpli-

citie at heart feckc him :

. a For bee will be found of them hauetheir being: and the generationsofthe world
that ttmpt him not : and Qtewcth lumfclic vnto wove healthiul:& there is no paitou ofdefrrultioit

* Dent, fnch as doe not * diftmft him. in them *. uor j kingdoaie ofdeath vpon tbe earth*

«.ao. a For froward thoughts feparate from God:and 15 For righteouiueue is inunortall.

a.chron. his power when it is tryed,j|reproticth the vawife. 16 But vagodly men with their workes and

xj.4. 4 For into a malicious foule wifdorae fhall not wards called U to them : for when they thought

I Or, enter : nor dwell is the body $ is fubiect vnto fin. to haue it their friend ,
they coafnmcd to uaughr.

nuketb c * For the holy fpiritofdifciphne will rliede- and made acoueuant wit^ itjbecause diey are wor-
m/mifiJL c«t,and remooue from thoughts that are withont thy to take part with it.

•*Ier.4.ia vad:rftanding : and will not 1 abide when varighr - CHAP. II.

lffr,itre- teoufnefle comweth in. t The 9tcktdtbmktthts lift fart, $ mtdofm
luktd, or 6 For wifcdome is a* louing fpirit : and will other tfttr that f therefore they wiU take their

fhe*ci(> not acijmte a blajphcmer of his |j words : for God piedfUre in thiu *o *)td conSlirc agnnjl the mjf*

uwltncffeofhisrcints, and a true beholder of his ai WhMtkAtiiwhuh tiotb blind them.

heait,aadabearcrof histoagne. T^Or the vttgodlj iaid , r af»mng with them* . ,

7 JPar the Spirit of the Lard filleth the world : fducs, but uot aright: * Our lire is Ihortaad J™
and that which H containethall things hath know- tedious , * aad in the death of a man there is no .

Cp>-,i*/r- ledge of the voyce. remedy: neither was there any man kuowne to **• u<9 '

boLdtth. 8 Therefore he that fpeaketh vnrighteous things banc returned from the graue. 'J't*

teaunot be hid : neither lhall vengeance when it 1 a For wee are borne at all adueutnre : and we
pnmlheth pafle by him. • lhall be hcreafte r as though wee had ucuer betoe 5
9 Far inquifiaon ilull be&mtde into the roun- for the breath in onr noftrils is as fmoake , and a

mm i? ,.
of^ ^i^'Hy : aa<l the found of his words little fparke in-the moouiag ofour heart.

,

!f
'

'

flSl £u
?f vnCo Lo^ i

*°r the. mauireftatiaa t Which being exuug«4lhed,onr body (hall be
jntvrtng. ot his wicked deeds. turned mto aibcs^nd oar <pitit Qi^l vautfli as the

1* For the earc ot" iealoufte hearcth all things : | foft ayre : {Qrf!H$

„Th^f ,^^"^fAttnothrd. 4 And our name Oialbe forgotten ia time,* no
«rofitahif . 5 f

*** ofn^wnunog which is va- man dial hane onr workes in remembraucc,& our.fiw»OKl
ajMl teftaiac ygw copgae Uo» b»kciv kiic foal paifc away as the uw afa filwdi& iha^
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Apocrypha. Chap* u)*iuj*

frefcd.

Vcbro.
JIT?.

*i Cor,

be ififpetM at a nsift thtt it dx lata awry with the

bntnesof toe Sunnc,and |oucrtotnc with the heat

Apoerypl,*;

5 And hatting bees* a little diftifci, they dull I Or,w F^ty Irewarded: for Cod » proouedtbaa. i>cvtfxti.
and iound then | worthy for himfeffe. * Exod,
< A3goldiuthelutnacehjth|ie«yedth«in

laujd 15.4.
receiued them as a burntoaring, dem Ps.

7 And io che umc of their *vifiratiooth*y fhall

f
4 For our time is a very (hadow that pafTeth

iv : and afteroar end there is no returning : for

I ic is faft fealcd,fo that no roan commcebagaine*

4 Cone on cherefbre, let vs enioy the good lru'rKandriwtoaadfio, Uke fpaxluVamone the *MattbI
things^bet axe prefent: and ktvs gipeedily vfe Bubble. ^
the * creatures like as is youth.

. .
8 .They* ball iudgetbe nations , and haue do- Matth.

\0r%

7 Let v» 6M ourfclHeswire cotilywine and oint- mime* ouer the people,aad their Lord(h*il rogue ij>-a4J.

ments: and let no flower of che fpring pafle by vs. for eucr. *
i.cor.eT.*

13 letvscrowneourfelueawitbrofe-bnds.be- 9 They chat put their truft in him , fhall yuder* K>>i and
fore cbey be wichered. Raid the cruth : \ and foch as be faithfall iu lone. l*h a*U
9 Let none of vs goe without his part of our fhall abide with him: for grace and mercy is 10 hrs faJtbfH*,

I voluptnoufneffe : let vs leaue tokens or our ioy Saints, and he hath care for his elect. fall , e-

rulnrue in cuery placet rbrthis is our portiou,and 1% But tbcNngodly (hall be pumflied according *"?»»*

©ur lot is Chit. g *.«r owne imaginations, whub haue neglcftcd him
%• let vi oppreiTe the poore righteous man, let the righteous, and forfaken the Lord. mW ;

vs not fpare the widow, not reuerenee theanaeot
m
n For wboib defpifech wifdome and nurture,!* * Match,

gray baires ofthe aged. « miferable, and tbeirbopeis vaine, their labours IMI.
vnfruitfiill, and tbur workea*it Let oar ftren«th bethe law of iuflice: for that vnproficablc. Y>r,U±ht

which is f«ble,it round to be nothing worth. fa Their wines are | feoliih, and cheir children or

n Therefore let vs lie in wait for t he r igbteou*: wicked.
. , cbajL

t| Their off fpring is cm fed": wherefore bleffed
is the barren chac is vndcfiled , which bath uoc
knowne the fnfull bed t ftfee* fball haue trnit iu *Ifa.jtf.j."

the vifitarion of (bales.

coscrary to our doings : hevpbraideth vs with our
offendingtbe Law , and ©hearth to our infauuc

the tranfgrdsings ofour education,

H1
And ilejftd it che Eunoch , which with his

hands hach wrought n-j iniquity, nor imagined
wicked things agajnft Cod Ubr vato him Hull be

-Ioh.7.7.

rpkef.f.

rj.rf

•ifMt.y.

other faihieo.

>6 We are efteetned ofbim as | counterfeits! he

abftiineth from otrr wayes as froan nlrhineffe : hee

faMjt prottonnceth the end of the left to be bleffcd , and
makech his boafl chac God is bis father.

t-9 Let vs fee if has words J*e true : and let vs

prone what fhall happen in the end ofhim.
18 For if the inft man be the* Sonne ofGod, he

will belpehim .anddelioer him from tbehand of
biseoemiest

19 Let vs * examinehim with defpirefulres and
totture,cbatwei

bis patience.

u> Lec vscondcmne him with a fhamefiill death:

Ism at.

I Or,

Gcn.r.

^»7.t!r
s.i. coclb

*Gen.;.

IU

ued, for their owne wickednei hath blinded them,

aa As lor the myftcries ofGod, cbey knew them

*D<ttt,

Chap,

beraufc he is not for our tame , and bee is clcaae

toourdoj
the Law

jrofsJeiaa

ia He profefltth to haue the knowledge of God:
and be calletb himfelre,ThechUd ofthe LOtd.

14 He was made to * reproveon r tbodehts.

1 < He is grieaoos voto vs,euen to behold : * for fiioea the * f~fpeciAl 1 gilc of taicfi , and an inhefi- *Ifa#ji.
his life is not Uke other mens, his v/ayts are of an- tancef in the Temple ofche Lord more actable 4t,

to his mind. \Gt.the
it For glorious is the fruit of good labours: cAo/Va*.

and the root ofwifcdonie fhall oener f all away,
jj
Or,

id As for the children of adulterers , they tnaU *mwijfi
aotleometotheirperfedioM, and the feed of an thepeople
vnrigliteons bed, Hull be rooted out. \Or^te

17 For chough they hue loug , yet fhall they be fm*k<**
nothing regarded : aud tbeir bll agcllulbe with- efhoi)
one honour. ihmy.

1 8 Or if cbey die qiatkly,thcy haue no hope,nei-
Cker comfort in the dayof I tryalU

19 For horrible is the end of che
generation.

CHAP. II IL
I Thr chtfltmm PnUh( O-oitntd : $ tefl/vd

fiipt fhdU mot thrmt. 6 ThQ /?>mU Tmtntjfc *9*tnft
their parents. 7 The tuft die}onf t and art happy.
X9 Tht mtj'crable end cftlx *>tcj(.ed>

not : neither hoped they for the wages of righte- "O Erter itiaco haucoo childreo,aud to haue ver>

oulndfe s nor f difcemed a reward lor blameletfe O tnc , for the memorial! thereof isammortaU :

(onles. becanfc ic is g knowne with God and with men. I<>V«**

aa For God created man to be immortal! v and > When it ii prefent , men take eaample at it, t>rx>o*td.

made him to be an * image of hi* owne eternity. aud when ic isgoue , they defue ic : ic weareth a

aa * Neuertheleffe, chrough enny of the detail cxowne.aod cnumpbeth lor euer,haumggocten lot . . •

came dead>inro che world, and they chat doe hold Viao'y,ftriuing for vnderiled rewards.

I But the multiplying brood of che vngodly
fhall not tkrine , uor take deeps roocingfrom ba*
ftard flips, nor lay any fail foundation.

4 For though they fcurilh in branches for a
time, * yet Handing not/aft , they fhall be ftaken * M«t:h*
with the windc : and chrough che force of winds 7,1*
tliey (hall be rooted out.

5 The vnpetfeS branches fhall be broken o/f,

cheir fruic vnprotiuiale, not ripe to sate,yea meet • ,

lor nothing. •

6 F»r children begotten ofvtriawfu I
-)- bedsore f<rVrei;«»

wicnefles of wukeaaefTc againtt tueii parent, io fiteftu
cheir tryall.

^

^7
^Bu

t^^^^ f

i

^^tt5 ^* Pr,04ata' wi*
Jt. t if**

»jfr XJ
ao a.et vscuoncmuc mm wum uurarnm

iGretke
ÔT ^ u,avro* fayiug.be lliall be reljpefted.

f-tftrred
%l Sucl> ^^S5 ^ imagine,and were decej.

ofhis fide doe find it

t-HAP- IlL
1 The gtdlj arebapfytn ihtrdtMth, J mid in

their trouLltu • The wicked nre not , mr thctr

chiilren: i$ But tbej that *rtfmt are hop?)*

though the) hit** 710 children: 16 Forthead/d-
tercr and hi* feedjhalipcrtfh.

BVc the * fouler ofthe righteous are in the hand

offGod,and there fhal

x * In the fight ofthe vnwife they feemed to die;

and cheir depatcure istaken for mitety.

"Rom. , And their gowg Irom vsro be vtter deftrncti-

Lsaa on : but they are in peace,
t.cor.j.x, a For chough they bee punifhed re the fightof

••P«.».xj ««;y« is cJicir* rior*&^



Apocrypha. Wifcdome ofSolomon." ^ Apocrypha.

8 F«r!iotiOMrtl^esgcii not tliit which ftandetb dow, and as a jpeftethathaftedby;

in length of timtsor chat ii meafurcd by numbet io And as a iKip that patfeth oner t&e wafcp* of

ofveeres.
* v " the wacer,which when it is gone by,the trace thcre-

S »«twiftdomeisthegrayhaire%Titomen»and of cannot be found , neither the path way of the

anvnfpottedlifcisoldage. fceeleintbe wanes:
. ..

*<5ene . t» *He pleafed God, and was beloned of him » 1 1 * Or as when a bird 1 hath flown thorow the 'Proa,

-*4.!ic"b. ft that limac among finnersho was traidlated.-' ayre, there isno token other way to be found, bat

xxT. 1 1 Yea/peedily was he taken away.lcft that wic* the light ayre being i eaten with the ftroke of her I f>,

kedneflcfhonld alter his vndcrftanding, ordtceit wings, and parted *iththe violent noife and mo- JUct%

the

.V

becuile his foale. tion of them, is patted thorow , and therein after-

i a For the bewitcliing ofnanghtinefle, doeth ob- wards no figne where (he went is to be found,

fcore things that are honeft: and the wandringof n Or like as whenan arrow is (3*ot at a marke,

conenpi cencedothf vnderminc the fimple mind. it paitetb theayre,which immediatlyeommeth to-

Tr,u"t.' n Hebeingmadclperfectinalhorttime.fuim- gcdicr againe : fo that a man cannot know wbeio

ilnuOvf led a long time* T it went thorow :

liigedor 14 Forhis fonle pleafed the Lord : thereforeha- ij Euen fo we in like mantr.aJToone aswe were

k'onikm- fted he to f<tfc/ him tarn} from among the wicked, borne, began to draw to our inland had no figne

THAttiU 15 This thepeople faw , and vndcrltood itnot : ofverrue to (hew: but were conforaed in our own

neither laid they vp this in their miodes, That his wickednefle. f,

grace and mercy is with his Saints,and that he hath J# *For the hope ofthevngodly is like *Huft that

refpeft vnto his'efaofen. is blowne away with the wind : like a ihm froth f Crv\t.

16 Thus the righteous that is dead^ fliall con- that is driuch away with the ftorme : hke as the thflt

demnc the vngodly which areliniug,and youth that
{) fmoke which is * di'perfed here and there with a dew*.

foone p*rftfted, tli< mauy yeeres, and old age of tc«peft,and paffeth away a« the remembrance of I Or,

evurighteons.
'

' . agueft that tauieth but a day. - chsfi-

if For they (hall fee the end of the wire , and i; But the righteous line for euermore,their re- Pn-«'

Hull not vnderftaud what Ood in his counfell hath ward alfo is with the Lord,aud the care ofthem is *i«; :4'

deei-eedofhim,andtowhatcndtheLprdhachIet with the moft High. pro :- :?

him in fafcty. »6" Therefore lhall they receioe a glorious | king- tad.it >

18 TheylhaMfoehim,anddcipifehim,bnt God dome , and a beautifull crowne from the Lords iaei.i.

sTull lauuh them-to fcorne,and tUey Qui I hereafter hand ; for with his right hand (hall he couer them, i->« »«

be a vilecarkaOc, auda reproach among thedead and with his armefliall he protect them. Wf*
for enermore, 17 He iliall take to him his iealoufie for com-

• . • • 19 For he lhall rend them, and caft them do-one pleat armour , and make the creaturehis weapon */«

headlong that they (hall be fpeechlefle: and he for die renenge of his enemies.

lhall (hake them irom the foundation : and they t8'He fbafl put * on righteoufnelTe as a brrfV t*kny
f

'"

frail be vtterly laid wafte, and be in forrow : and plate, and true lodgement in ftead of an helmet, tr1\ •/»

their memoriall U»all perilh. 19 He lhal take "holines for an inuinciblefliield- «

Knr t&*he xo And J when they caft vp the/accounts of their to His iiuere wrath (hall hee fharpen for a a* 1 ?-

Ufhm fins , they (lull come with feare : and their owsse fword , and the world (hall fight with him agaiuft ^

up of the iniquities fliall conuince them to their face. the vnmie. IPVT*",

account* CHAP. V. 21 Then (hall the right-aiming thunderboltsgoe

t The wcked OiaII wonder M the ^odfy t ^ abroad,and from theclouds,a5froma wel-drawuc

and cQtifcflt thor &rroto; $ *nd tht -v*ntt) of bow, fliall they flie tothemarke.

thculuttf 1$ Cod n>tU ret*td the utjt, ij *nd « And haileftones full ofwrath,(hall be caiV*
»orre •gtinfi the mcketL out ofa ftone bow,and the water of the Sea (lull

THen lhall the righteous suanftand in great rage agaiaft them , and the Roods (hail cruelly

botdneire, before the faceof fuch as haue af- drowne them,

flicled htm,and made no account of hk labours. 2; Yea a mighty wind (hal (hod vp agaiuft them,'

a When they fc* it they lhall be troubled with and like a ftorme (hall blow them away : thus ini-

terribloftarc,and(hall bee amazed at the ftrangc- quicylhall lay wafte the whole cartb, and ill dea-

iielle ofhis ialuatiou, fo farre beyond all that they Ting (hall ouerthrow the thrones ofthe mighty,

looked for. C H a P. V 1.

j And they repenting, and groaning forangnifli 1 Kt»g* fftft pMeetre. 3 The} hd*e theirfvmtr

•I fpirit,(hall fay within them fe lues, This was he from God> 5 rvbo vtH not f^jot thtm. w Wift-

iQyjgrtp whom we had lomeumes iu derifion,aad a | pro- donee is Jooue found, at PrmcetMstR fecke for it:

Mt. nerbe ofreproach. 24 for Mwtfc Prince is the ft*j of hitfe*f>le.

* Chap. 4.
* VV* fooles accounted his lifcMnadneffcjand T TEare therfoic,0 ye kingf,& vndornand:learne

s.t, hiscud to be without honour. J. I ye that be iudges oftheeuds of theearch.

5 How hee is numbred among the children of 2 Ciueeare, yon that rule die people,aud glory

God, and his lot » among the Sauits ? in the multitude ofnations.
»-
,: " 6 Therefore haue we erred from die way of j For*power isgiucn yon ofthe lord,and fo-

truth taiid the light of righteoufueffe hatU not ihi- ueraigntie from the Highcft , who lhall try yoar \yi\u

Bed vnto vs^nd tue Sun of riguteoufbciTe rofe not worker, and fearch out your counfel Is.

*pon vs. 4 Becaufe being minifters of his Kingdome,you
\pr,ftUrd ? Wcfwearied o«r fr lues iu the way ofwicked* haue not lodged aright , nor kept the

"

9H*CeJ*ft neffc aud ficftrucdoa : ye*a, wehaue gone thorow walked aker the rooulcll of God,
r«rfti- oyar-^wrhereti^tre Uy no way : but at lor the way ? Horribly and fpcedily lhall he come %-pon yotrj

A.
rt l,,

*J;?
rdi-w« haue not kuowne if. for a fliarpe rodgement (hallbc to them tbtt be in

t.Cbro. Wi^t huh pride piofueilvs ? or wlrat good high places.
'**

' 1
J82 fi&f! v,mtn,

fi
bro,l

fi
ht vs

• 6 For mercy will foonepardon the mraneft: but
9. AHtMctJ^^OByaM^mlto »flm- tu.gHtyrne^UbcmiAwrmcntcd.
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Apocrypha: Chap. vj. vij. Apocrypha.

7 Tor he that if lord oner ill, fliall fcarc no 3 T preferred her before Scepter* and Thrones,
':Chrt. * mans pcnon : neither fliall hee ftand in awcol and efteemcd riches nothing iu companion oj her.

JM?. any mans greatnes,for he hath made the fmail and $ Neither compared I vmo her auvf precious t Grte\§
fat.U, grcae,andareth for all alike: Oone,beCa*fe all gold in refpece of her,is a!\t little ft<»" of

iob g But a fore trial! (hall come vpon the mighty. fand,and filner frull be counted as clay before her. mtfltmm
M-'Jfc 9 Vnto you therefore

, 0J0Nff,doc1 fpeake, i* 1 loued heraboue health and beauty , and IthfrkU
«le.#. that ye may learne wifedouie,aud not fall away. chofe to baue tier in ftcad of light : for the light
i:.t«.aft. io for they that keep* holinefle holily, ihall be that commeth from her.ncncr ooeth one
litf» | iudged holy: and they tliat haue teamed fuch n All *good things' together came K> me with +

f r u)Ct
rom.j.i i t j,mgS) diaU m,de j whac to anfwere. her, and innumerable riches in her hands. » m mac.

JU* x i Wherefore fet your affeaioo vpon my words, xa And I reioyced in them all, becaufcwifdome J\f
tfM.6.9. defire them, and ye Hull be inftrufted. goeth before them : and I kuew not that flu: was
raLj.af. la Wifedome is gloiions, and newer fadeth a- the mother ofthem.
jftt ux-j way : yea,fl»e is e-fiiy fecne of them tliat lone her, i J I learned + diIioently»and doe commnnicate ±nr,fLS
£j and found of fuch as feehe her. her liberally, I doc not hide tier i iches. EES?
ftf* i j She preuenteth them that defire her, iu ma- 14 For flie is a treafure vrrtomen that neucr rul /e
?
r><de- king her felfc firft knowne vnto them. failetb ; which theythat vfe, |bccome the friends *rtretU

MCft 14 Whofo fecketh her early.fli.ill haue no great of God, being commended for the gifts that come
trauell for he Gial fiude her fitting at his doores. from learning.

ic To thinke therefore vpon her, is perfection ff God hath granted me to fpeake as I would, \orrtHtr
ofwifedome : and whofo watchctfa for her, fliall and to comeiue as is meet for the thi*g$ | that are k.^ud.
«juickely be without care. giucn me : becaufe it is he that leadetb vuto wife- Aj* Wlt^

i<5 For jj* goeth about/eeking fuch as arewor- dome^od direfteth the wife. Cnd.
thy of her,flieweth her felfe fauourably vnto them 16 For in his hand are both we and our wonts : \ar,CoA
in the wayes,and meetcrb them in euery thought. all wifdome alfo and knowledge ofworkmanflnp. ?rsut.

17 For the very true beginning ofher, is the de- 17 For lie hath giuen me certainc knowledge of X^y^rt
ptfm fire of I di fcipline & the care ofdifciplmc is loue. the things that are,uamtly,to know bow the world to U ff>*-
tvu 18 Andloucisthekecpingofherlawcs,andthe Was made, am! the operation ofthe clcmcntf. bentf.

giuing heed vuto her lawes, is thr affurance of in- 18 The beginning
, em'ing , and inidft of the

- corruption.
, ; the alteration* ofrbe turning of the Smuhc,

19 And incorntption makcth vs nccre vnto God, and thechange of fcafons

:

20 There fore the defire of Wifedome bringcth 19 The circuits of yeercs, and the pofitions of
to a kingdome. Starres :

at W your delight bee then in thrones and feep- a» The natures of lining creatures, and the fu- •

tets,0 ye Kings of the people, honour wifedome, riesofwild beafts ! the violence ofwinds, and the

that ye may reigue fur euctmorc. realonings of men : tlie diutifities of plants, and
aa As for wifedome, what flie is, and how flice the vertues ofroots.

eamevp.I will tell you.and wil not hide myfterics 21. And all fuch things as are either feerct, Or
from you : but will licke her out from the begin- manifelt : them I know.
nmg of her natiuity, and bring the knowledge of aa For wifedome which i< the worker cf all

her into light,and will not pane oner thetrueth. things, taught me: form her is an vnderftanding

aj Neither will 1 go with confummg cnuy : for fpint, holy, j one one'y, manifold, fubtill, liuely, iGrottt Ty

fncha manlhalluueno frllowfhipwithwildome. cleare,vudcHled,plaine,notinbicct to hurt,lomug RmiMb
24 But the multitude of the wife is the welfare the thing chat is good, qmcke, which cannot bee

of the world : and a wife King is the vpholding of ktted, ready to doe good

:

tlie people. »3 Kiud to man,ftcdtaft,furc : free from care^ha-

25 Recciue therefore inftruction through my niug all power,otiert"eeing all things, 8r going tho-

words,and it flisll doe you good.
.

row all vndcrftanding,pure,& moft i'ubtill ipirits.

CHAP. VH.' 24 For wifedome is more mooning then any

% xAH menhnut thtirCe$ttudnz afidrnjahkc. € motion : foe paflVrh and goeth thorow all things

Hee preferred "wifdome before ali things el[e. 8 by ttafoi of her purcncfTe.

* GodgaM himaUtheknt(»led9e-»hicbbeek*d*zi 25 For fhcisthc|(breathof^powerofGod,3tid l0r,v#»

The frMife of wifedome, a par*B inBuencc flowiw from f gloiy of the Al- Pour,

I My fclfealfoam a mortal man.Uke to all,& the migl»t>t thcriorc can no defiled thing fall iato her. \0r,

off-fpringofhim tlat was firft made of ^ earth. *6 Forfheis the *brightnclle of tin euerlafting Jlriame»

2 And in my mothers wombc wai fafhioncd l»fiht,thc vnfpotted mirroiii of the power ofGod, *II&I.J
*I*b to. to be fleffi in the time often Tiioneths,*bcing com- and the image of his goodneffe.

it> patted in blood, of die feed of man, and the pica- 27 And being but one, fiiee ran doe all things;

fure that came with (leepe. and remaining in ber felfc, Hie
D makcth all tilings \

rtr*rt

+

j And when I was borne,! drew in the common new : and in all ages enrring into holy Ionics, ihe »r*6»

aire, and fell vpo« the earth, which is of like na- makcth them friends ofGod and Prophcrs.

tnre, and the firft voyce which I vttcred, was cry- 28 For Cod loucth none but him that dwelled
ing, as all others doe. with wifedome.

4 I was uurtcd in fwadling clothes, and that *9 For tfice is mote beauti full then the Snnne.

With cares. and aboue all tlie order of Starrcs,bcing compaiei

5 For there is no King that had any other be- with tlw ligSt.flic is found before it.

¥ t*u ginn»»g of birth. 30 For at'ttr this commeth night ; but vice &al(
unh 6 *for au mcn haue one entrance vnto Iifc^nd not preaailc agamft wifedome.

ftuuia
. the likc g0in

„ out> CHAP. V1IL ,
°'7* 7 Wherefore I prayed, and vndcrftamling was a aVee * M hue wtbmpedme S 4 For be th**

gi«en me *. I called vj>ou Qcd , aad the ftltitof fathittatbeHerygoUthmX; at U c*»*vt bt bad
• wjedomc.came to me. UtJrwQad.



Apocrypha. Wifedome ofSolomom Apocryphal

Wifedome reacheth from one eod to another hce fhoald hace * dominion eutf the creatures *Cen

mightily : and
fi
fweetly docth (he order all which thou haft made, Lag.

find/If. things. 3 And order the world according to equity and

a I loned her , and fought her out , from my rigbtconfuefle, and execute iudgement with an vp-

\Ortf yonthIdefirrd||t©makchern>yfpoufe,andIwas right heart.

nturrj * louer ofher beauty. 4 Giue *me wifdotne that firteth by thy Throne, * r.Xicj

her to my j Io that fhee is connerfantwith God, fhe mag- and reioft me not from among thy children : 5.5.

ftlfi. nifieih her nobility : yea, the lord of all things 5. For I * thy fernant, and fouue of thine hand- *Pfil.

himfelfc Joued ber. maid, am a feeble perfoo, and ofa fhort tirne,and 116 .1$.

|0, 4 For fhee is jpriuy to the myfteries of the rooyong for the vndcrftanding of iudgement ano?

teasber. knowledge ofGod,an J a Q louer of bis workes. lawes.

\o>\ $ If riches bee a pofle&on to be defired in this 6 For though a man be neuer fo perfect among
cbiijer. life , what is richer then wifedome, that werketh the children ot men , yet if tky wifedome be not

alt tilings i with him, helhall be nothing regarded.
* £xod. ^ And if* prudence worke,who of all that are, i Thou haft chofen mee to be * a King of thy * t,Cbo,

31.48. is a more cunning wurkemaa then ilic ? pcoplc.andaiudgeofthv (banes and daughters: a&<.

7 And if a man louc righteoulhefle,her labours 8 Thou haft commanded me to bnild a Temple x,chrofl.

are vercuous t for fbcteacheth temperance& pru- ypon thy holy mount,& an Altar in the city where- 1.9.

dcncc.iufttce & fortirude*. which are ftich things,as inthoudwelleft, arei"emblanceof tbcboly Taber-
mcn can haue nothing more profitable in theirlife. nacle,which thou haft prepared from £ beginning:
8 Ifa man delire much expertencc,fhe knoweth V And *wifdome was with thee : which know- *Proc

thiugs ofold , and comc&urcth aright what is to eth thy workcs,and was prefent when thou madeft tosjoki
come : (he knoweth the fubtilties ol fpecches, and the world , and knew what was acceptable in tby lAjti*
can expound darkc fentences (he forefecth fignes figbt,and right in tby commaudemeats.
and wonders,and the euencs of fcafons and times. 1° O tend her out ofthy holy heauens^nd from
9 Therfore I purpofed to take her tO me,to liue the throne of thy glory,that being prefent,f)ie may

4Cr.tr/tf w*tn me,knowing tbac triefwould be a counfeller labour with me,that 1 may know what is p leafing
of good things, and a comfort iu cares and gricfe. vntothecj

10 For her fake I ill alt haue eftimation among If For fhee knoweth and vnderftandeth all

the multitiide,and honour with the Elders,though things,and (he /hall lead me foberiy in my doings,
I be young. and prefenie mc | in her power, f5r,Af
11 I Ik-all be foandofaquicke conceit iaiudge- 1* So ihall my workes be acceptable, and then herfor

neat, & rhalbe admired in the fight of great men. ihall I iudge tby people righteoufly,aud be worthy er,tr

*Iob*o
i* * When I holdmytongue.thevlhallbidemy to fit in my fathers feat.

g 9
* leature , and wheu 1 fpeakc, they ihall giue good 1$ For what*man is he that can know the coon- *Ifa.4«.

°>9i * earc vnto mc • jf [ taike mud), they dull lay their "11 of God i or who can thmkc what the will of iiroo.
hands vpon their month. the Lord is ? ai. jfi.

1 j Moreouer, by die meanes of her, I fhall ob- «4 For the thoughts of mortal! men are| mife- cox.vi
taiae immortality, and leaue behind mc an cuetla- rable,aad our detuces are bui vncertaine. \Cr\
Ring memoriall to them that come after mc. »$ For t!ie corruptible body pieffetb downe the fcmi>'

\0r->$o- 14 I Hull B lhe people in ordcr,and the nati- r°H 'e » and die earthy tabernacle weigheth dowae
no ne. ©us fhall be iubiect vnto me. tlie minde that mufetb vpon many things.

i{ Horrible tyrants mall bee afraid when they 16 And hardly doe wee guefle aright at things

lOrt
«*o Dot heare of me, I fhall Jbe found good among that arc vpon earth, and with labour doe we finde

4ppcare. «he multitude, and valiant in warrt. the things that are f before vs : but the things tbac T^m^'

\Or
tbtmg k5 H After 1 am come into mine houfe , I will are in hcaucn, who bath icarcberi out }

tturedvt- repofe niyi'clfe with her: for her conucrfation 17 And thy counfdl who hath knowne, except
to mine 1

hath no bitterneffe j and to liue with her, hatb ao • thou giae wi(edome,and fend tby holy Spirit from
koufc* forrow,but murtb and toy. aboue }

17 Now when I coufidered tltefe things in my 1 8 For fo the wayes of them which lined on the
* Prou. fdfc,and * pondered them in mine heart,how that earth were reformed , and men were tangU the

7.j. to be allied vnto wifcdome,is inimoruhry, things that are pleafmg vnto chec, and were iaucd
18 And great pteafurc it is to liaue her friend- through wifedome.

fliip, aud in the workes of hei hands are infinite CHAP. X.
riches, and in the exeftife ofconference with her, 1 What wifedome didfor *4dam, 4 ae, c Jt-

lOrfume prudence : and in talking with her,aggood reportj 6rahttmt 6 Lot>£r ag*mfl the fine cmes,i 9 for /«-
|0> ,w<ir- I went about fcekuig how to j take her to me. co6, 1$ Jofephy 1 7 Mojeyi^ and the tfraeliteu

tf her. 19 For I was a wittychild^ bad a good fpirit, CHee preierued the firft formed father of the
ao Tea, richer being good , I came into a body »3 world that was created alone and brought

vndefiled. him out of his fall.

ai'Nenerthelefre.whealperceiuedthaclcould a Aud * gaue him power to rule all things, *C«t
not otherwife obtam her,otcept God gaue her me, j * But when the Torightcoos went away from t.*o.

( aud that was a point of wifedome at Co to know her in his angcrhe penfhed alfo in

\Orimnt wholc 8ift °»c was ) I| prayed vnto die Lord,aad with he mt.rthered bis brother.
befonght him,aod with my whole heart I laid : 4 For whole cauje the * earth being drowned * Gent

, ^ ^ C " A
, ,

1

X

'
• .

Wlth the ttood
» ^feoome againe preferucd it, and Mb

\^F'*Jtr'v***G°df9rkit'Mfdotne: 6 mth- direfted rhecoorfeof the righteous iu a meet of•*t wbicbthe be/l man ts ruthmg Worthy ij wr^ wood of fraall value,

^Godu^m^k 0^? -* r ,

,f Morcbner,* the nations in theirwicked con--0^ m>.5
y
.JfX

r*,a,^^dof mercV»wbo ipjr^ybewg confounded, fhefoun outtberiA- i,.c

V23SLSSjKSi?l.WOri ,
teotmand Pieferued him blamelcfTe v,»to God,5alAnd ordamedman theongh tiy wildom^that keptjam tfroogKaga.nft bis tender comPafs,on to- K

; i ...» ward his lowie. t +\\hea
1
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Apocrypha. Chap. xj. xij. Apocrypha
Gen. 6 * When the vngodlyperifhed, flic deliuered 6 For is dead of j ibanraineofa pcrperuall run-
fcxa,

,
the righteous man, who fled trom thc fire which njng riucr troubled withfoulc Hood,

k 19. i#. ttll downe vpon the f fine cjuet. o For a mamfeft reprooreof thircomrasade-
JfSrkPm 7 Oi whole wickedneffe cinm to this day the ment wherby the intaiits were (bitje thou gat eft

ifol-j. wafte land that fmoketh, is a teftimony, and plants vnto them abuudancc of water by a inejue> which
beannq fruit that neuercome toripeneflc ; and a they hoped not for,
ftaodiHg pillar of fait u a monument of au vube- 8 Declaring by thatthirft then *how t!.ou hxJft * Exod.
leeoingfoule. punifhed their adncrfarics. 7.1..
9fo* regarding not wifdome, they gatenot on- 9 Fol when they were tryed, albdt buttn mercy* CMS hurt , that they knew uot the things which chart!Jed, they knew how the vntodly were indeed

Were good, but alfo left behind them to theworld in wi ath.and tormented, thirftim. iu another maV
a memorull of their toolilluieflc : fotharin the ner then the iuft.

things wherein they oftcuded, tliejf could not lb r, For theft thou didftadmonifh and try as a fa-
much a« be hid. ther.btittiieothtrasaftucrcKingthoudidftcoa-
9 But witedome delmered from painc thofe demne and pnnifli.

tli«t attended vpon her.
, , whether they were anient or prefent, they

to Vvneu the righteous fled from his brothers were vexed alike.
Wrath, dm guided him m right paths,fhewcd him It For a double gricfe came vpon them, and a
the kmgdomeof Cod: and gaue him knowledge groaning for the remembrance of things paft.
ot boly things, made him rich in his trauels, and I? For when they heard by their owne ptmifh-
multipUed thefrm o/lus labours. meots the other to be benefited, they II had fome 1 0* per-
xi In the cone;oufneue of inch as opprcued him, fcch„g 0 f thc Lord. caned.

the ftood by hrai,aad made him rich. i4 For whom they rc ieftcd with fcornc,when he
la She dcieuded him from his enemiesiand kept was long before throwne out at the cafting foorth

ram fafe from ti)ofethat lay in wait, and ta a (ore 0fe^ wf4VtS} him in the end.when they faw what
confli& fhe gaue him the victory, that hee might Came to palTe, cHey admired,
know Om:godine(fc is ftronger the. all. rt But for thc foolifh deuices of their wicked^

• Gm-ry. i| nVhen tlienghteonswa* fold, Oie toriooke nefre , wherew i th being deceiticd, they worflurped
lUc**. wm not.buc dcuiured him from fmac ; Ihe want ferpaits void of rcjfo

* and vi le bejftj . thou d ; ilft

downe with him into the pit, fend a multitude of vureafonable bealts vpon
I Or, 14 And left him not m bonds, till the brought them for vengeance

hini the fcepcer or the kingdome, and | power a- l6 That ^ mi
'

ht knew^ w HercwatJjaill a
W ufthi V1** thole thatoppicOcd him : as lor ihem that man fxnn^h, by the fame airo fhall he bepnojied.
:»*tru- badaceufcdhim, ilie ftiewedtfaemto be liars, and t7 For thv Almighty hand that made the world
Montr gaochim perpetual 1 glory. of matter without tonne, wanted not meanest©
Ipt, tj * Sliec deliuerrd the | right*oos people, and fad among them a multitude of beares, or ficrcd
• Exod. blameUUe feed from y* nation tnat opprellcd them. ]y0ns,

r.ro. lc 16 Shee entrcd m o thc foule or the I'miant of ,g or vnknowne wild beafts full of rage newly
it. 41. the Lord, and witbftooddroadrull King? in won- crcated.breathing out either a fiery vapor,or filthy
[Oryhclj. dera andilgnes. fencs of fcattered fnioake, or fliooting horrible
' Exo.j.1. 17 Rcndred to the righteous a reward of their iparkles out oftheir eirs

:

labour$,guidedthem in a inaroeilonsway,and was t9 whereof not only the harme miqht difpatch
yntothem for a coa«r by day,aud a light | or ftars them at once : but alio the terrible light vuexly

|6r, mthemghtfe^fon: deftroy them.
tu*t. ^8 *• Brought them through the Red Sea, and led io Yea, and without thefemight they haue fiuV
' Exod. t*em thiough nmih water. Jen downewith one blaft.being perlccntedof vtn-
H-Ji,ix. 19 But thcdrowned their o»emies,and caft them gtanec, and lcattcrcd abroad throughVuc breath
' l'^tj VP ont of the bo ttome of thc deep e. of thy power, but thou haft ordered ail things in

to Therefore the righteous fpoiled the vogodly, meaiure, and number, and weight,
* Elod. aud*praifed thy holy Name,0 Lord,and magnified 3 , For thon canft ihew thy great ftrengrh at all

• 1 1 with one accord thine hand that fought tor them, times when thou wilt, and who may withftand
si For wifdome opened the month ot the dumbe, the power oft unearme?
and made the tongues ofthem that cannot fpcake, at For the whole world before thse is as a lit-

eloquent. tleBgraineofthebalance,yca,as a drop of the mor-l°>'V;//
'

|f

CHAP. XI. ' niag dew that falleth downe vpon tire earth. fc'wj'rt.

5 The Egftitou were Punt/bed, <nid the lfrtthttt z ; But thou haft mercy vpon all:for thou canft do
rtferuedm thefame ihmg, 15 The/were plagued all things, and winkeft at the linncsof men: be*
h) the fame things ) nth&etn the) finneiL 2* God cailfc they Ihould amend.
€nmid h*ue defrayed them othmwfe. 23 But :j For thon loucft all the things that are , and
he it merafuU to ail, abhorreft nothing which thou haft madetfor ncii:r

SHec prol'per ed their workes in the hand of the wouldeft thou haue made any thing, if thou hadjt
holy Propbtt. hated it.

*»d. . a *They weutthorowthe wildemeMethat waa 2^ And how could any thiug haue enJdrcd, if it
'1. and not inhabited, and pitched tents iu places where had uot becnethy will * or becaeprefcrucd,if boc
»7.i«,i j. there lay no way. called by thee ?

? They ftood againft tlicir enemies, and were ts But' thou ipareft all : for they arc thi,^ o
ancnged of their aduerfaries. Lord, tliou louei of foules.

4 When they were thirfty,they called vpon thee, C H A P. X II.

aad water was giuea them outof the flintic tocke, 2 Coddidnotdefi^y thojc of Qxmim *ll mt

and their thirft was quenched Out off hard ttoue. C7ice f tz If hte had dunef^rtjjo could ceturttf

5 For by what things their enemies were punt- him i 19 B*t by $An>tg thtnt) he tatght tw»

ibedjbyrjie fame theyn thcujiecd were benetiwd. ao They werefumjbedmth theirgads.
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Apocryphi. r*£ Wifdome ofSolomon. Apocrypha.

FOr chine incorruptible Spirit is in all things, chinke of thy gooduefTe, ana
1 when we one felues

a Therefore chaftcneft thou them by little are indged, wc Ihould lookc for mercy,
and littlethat offend, and warncft them by putting ij Wherefore.whercas men bane lined diffolnte-

them in remembrance whereinthey hane offended, ly,and vnrigbtco4ifly,thou haft tormented the with
that leaning th**c wickeditclTe, they may beleeue tbeir owne H abomuutions. jOr^U'
on thee,0 Lord. »4 *For they went aftray very far in the waies of tnmallt

3 For it was thy will to deftroy by the hands errour, and held them for gods, ( which euen a- tdoh.

lOr* of our fathers, both chofie | old inhabitants of thy mongft the beafts oftheir enemies were .defpifed ) * Chap.

mnaeut. holy being deceiued as children ofno voderftundkig. n.ij.
' 4 Whom tbou hatedft for doing moftodioas a }

- Therefore vnio them, as to children without to*1 '

| workes of
| witchcrafts, and wicked facrifices ; the vfe of reafou, thou didft lead a iuc'gement to

fetus. 5 And alfothofe mcrci lefts murderers ofchildren, mocke them;
and deuonters ofmans flcfli,& the feafts ofblood, itf But diey that would aot be reformed by that

e? With their priefts x out of the ratdft of their correction wherein liee dallied with them, (ball
• idolatrous enew, and the partntsthat killed with fecle a iudgmcut worthy of God.
their owne h3ud»,foules deftitntc ofheipc : 27 For looke for what things they grudged when
7 That the land which thou efteemedft abone they were pnniflied, (that is) for thou whom they

% <?>yifw another, might receiuea worthy
jj
colony ofGods thought to be gpdsfnow] being pumlhed in them;

inhihi- children • when they faw it,thcy acknowledged him to be the

t*nt ». 8 Neuertheleffe,eoen thofc thou fpartdft as men, true God,whom bet ore they denied to know : and
* Exo£f. a,,fl diilfk fend * wafpes forerunnersof thine hofic, therefore came extreame damnation vpoa tbem.

deu. -W deftroy them by littleand little. CHAP. X 1 1

L

a,as. 9 Not that thou waft vnahle to bring the vngodly x Th jwcrenot txcuftd thtuvrorflnpptd txj of
vudet the band ofthe righteous in battoll, otto Godiivorkes: 1 » kit moft mctchtd atthty that

deftroy theai at once with craell beafts, or with worfhip thevorkttofmetit hn»iu
one rough word : QVrely vaiue are all nieu by nature, who are ig»

>

10 But executing thy incTgrnentsvpon them by ^noraatof God, and could aot out ofthe good
little 8c little, thou gane ft the place of repentance, chinas that are fetue,know him that is : neither by
not being iguorant, that they were a nanghty geue- conHderiu« the workes, did they acknowledge the
ration, and (hat their malice was bred in them, worke-ni after.

* Geae.

5.-S.
nc»n« "'nit tnou lor ieare of any man giue i„

J
-• P'rdon f01 thofc things wliercm they Ituned. gouerne the world :

l '*
* Rom. 1

2

For who fluI1 f»yi*what haft thou doae > or 3 With whofe beauty, if they being delighted,

2>2 j.
*"no ^na" withftand thy judgement i 01 who (hall tooke them to be gods: let tliem know bow much

' aceufe thee for the nations that perifh, wkom thou better the Lord ot them is : for die firft Authouc

Or in
^ft Ma*'e ? or who (hall come to || ftand againft of beauty hath created them.

thypr*-
tbtejtobcj reuenged (hr the vnrighteous nun ? 4 But if they were aftsniflicd at theirpower

ffjee.
1 * For B4*ther » s ther* any God bar tbou that and vcrtue, let them vnderftand by them, how

fi
0>-

' *caf<th for all, to whom thou mighteft fticw that much mightier he is that madetbem.

r
* g thy iudgemcnt is not vnrighr. 5 For by the greauuffe and beauty of the crea-

9rr
14 Neither fliall King or tyrant bee able to fet tares, proportidoably the Maker of them is feene.

*j ,'p-. his face againft thee.for any whom 9 haft pniulhcd. Dut yet forthis they are the lefle to be bla-
15 For i'o much then as thou art rig!»tc«ns thy wed : for they pcradueature etrc feekiug God,anii

felfe, thou orilcreft all tilings righteoiuly ; * think- defirons to find him.
^

10
iog it not agreeable with thy power, to condemne 7 For being * coimerfant in his workes, they

'•^ lum that bath not delerued to be punilhed. 8 feaech him diligently, and belecue their fight,
* ^°10,

ie? For thy power is die beginning ofrigbteonf- becanfe the things are beautifull that are feene. ,,,t*

n:s,and becanfethou art the Lord of all,it makcth 8 Howbeit, neither are they to be, pardoned. lOr\
r<tkf»

tbee to be gracious vnto all. o For if they were able to know (o much"that

I Or 17 F?r wfacn n,tH wiI1 n,t Df,feu* t i>at art they could aime at the world : l»ow did they not

PtiT tl 1 Povvc,r> t 'Wtt ^^weft thy ftrength , and foouer fiude out tlie Lord thereof >

ft jeett among that know itjthou makeft their bold- *° But miftrable are they, and is dead things it
aefte m-anifeft. their hope, who called them gods, which are the
18 But thou mattering thy power, iadgeft with workes of mens hands, gold and Hitter, to (hew

eqottv,and ordereft vs with great fauour : for thou Art in.and refembl-nces of beafts, or a ftone good
xnayelt vie power when thou wilt. for nothing, the worke of an ancient hand.
10 But by f*uh workes haft thou taught thy pro- ll *Now a flCarptnter t^at fclloth timber, after

*

|rle,th.M the inft man ihoulci be avrcifull, and haft he hath fawue downe a tree meet for the purpofe, 44-»;.
made thy children to be of a good hope that thou aud taken off all the barkelkill fully round about. |vr>
gineft repentauee for fmnes. and hath wrought it handfornly,ana made a vcflell tiwLrr-

jo For if thou didit pauifli the enemies oFthy thereof fit for the feruieeof mans life : argot*
children, and the condemned to death with fuck it And after fpead:no the H rdufe ofhis wotke |</'»
deliberation : guiing them time and place, where- to dreffehis meat,bath nlled himfalfe : chift,
by they niight be deliaered from thair malice. 13 And raking the very rcfufe among tbofe

- V ^Y-
1'1 'lOW Rrcat ttrcom0,*A ioa ai^ft tbou Which fenied to no vfe ( being a crooked piece of

'

' ^"iPr
°* °wnc lonne$> vnto wh°r« Others thou wood,and lull of knots ) hath carurcf it culigeaitly

ba» fworiK^f made coueuants ofgood promifes? when he had nethii:g the to doe, and formed • by

r
** Th"etorc whereas tlwu doeft chaftcn vs, chou the Ikill of bis vnderttandiae, and faftuoned it to

Icouvgeft o« r enemies a thonfand times more, to the image of a man-

to.t.

the intent that when wc iudj^we flwuld carefully 14 Or made

"

K hit fo»e vile beaftjlaying it onc^

-
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Apocrypha.,

with vermiIion,and with paint, colouring it ted,

and eouenng euery fpot thcrcia :

15 And when he had made a eonncnient rnomc
for it,fct it in a wall.and made it faft with iron.

16 For he provided for ir,that it might not faltr

knowing that it was vnablc to klpe it fdfe. (for

it is an image,and hath need of hclpe:)

Chap.xluj.xv. ^ Apocrypha,

I fm, e»«nonif«,ari8 facrificc*.that were vndei .

16 Th«<t'*» proceflc of time,*n viigodlycuftome "tGrttlr.

grownr ftrong, wai kept a$ a law.and grauen ima- m tinit.

ges were wotftupprd by the coramaudemeuts of

I
Kingf. " C Oi;

17 Whom men could u^thouourfin pi efeiKC,be- ty*t:tt.

canfc they dwelt tar off-, they toofcethe counter If it

17 Then maketh he prayer for his goods.for his of his vifage from far.and made au exprtfle injagc

+/ilc and children , and is not afliamcd to fpeake ofa King wlnini they honoured, to the end that by

Co that which bath no life.

18 For health , bee calleth vpon that which is

weake : for lifc,prayeth to that which is dead : for

aide, humbly befeecheth j diat which hath Icaft

k.'£ h no meanes to helpe : and for a good iourney,hc alketh

t\j>cr:tce ofthat which cannot feta foot forward -

fir.thtt

rids their forwardnelfe , they might flatter

that was abfenr, as if he were prcftut.

t8 Alto the tragular diligence of the Artificer,

did helpe to kt lorward the ignorant to more fa*

perftition.

14 For he prraduenrurr, willing topleafeone in

and for good authority , forced all his (kill to make the refem-
rr. tn

10/CtA

HO'*

taod.
£.1 J '

15 And for gaining , and getting, ana rurgooa «w.nwicy, wncu mi imh w «acm mwi* in*
facccXTc of bis hands, arkth ability to doc,ofhioi blancefof the beftfafhioo.

\h* Let
that is moft vnable to doe anything. *• And fothc multitude allured by the grace of ,rn vs"^

' CHAP. XII I?. tueworke, tooktkim now ft)r^goi,wblebalit•

I Though men doe no t fr*y to their [hips> f yet tie before was but honoured as a man.

*re the) fated rather by them then Ij therrtdoies. it Andthis was auoccafion to deceiuethe world:

8 IdMs Ai-e Accta fed, and to ve themAktn of for men feruing either calamine, or ryrinny, Hid
* them. 14 The hgxnnint of idolntrj, n And the atcribe vuto lioncs.aad ftoJts the iu.omimuucable

effcVu thereof jo Cod wiU pmjh them that ||
Name.

f»tare f*lftyly their Jdoles, • • a* Moreoucr,this was not enough fur thcm,tkat

A Cine, one pi epaxing himi'elfe to faile, and a- they cried iotiw kuowledge ofGod, hat whereas

X"\boiitto pafle thorow the raging waue*,ca\leth they ltued in the great warrc uf ignorance, tl*ofe

vpon a piece ofwood more rotttnthen the I vctTell Co great plaques railed they peace.

aj Forwbilea tbey^OcwchiirdttJdreninfacrifi-

sine deuifed | tliat , and ces,or vfed fecret ceremom«,or made reuelliugs of ««•
;his1kill. ftrange rites. ier. 7.9.3:

j Bk( thy prouidence,' O Father, goacrneth it :. 14 They kept neither liues nor marriages any

for thou haft * made a way in the Sea , and a life longer vndcaied , but either one dew

: ra»- that carrieth him.
^ftk\or

% F, r verily defire of
J*/Vj the workman built it by \

traiteronfly, or gneued kuii by adultery:

ac So that there reigned mailmen |without ex- wJx^cth

ception, blood, njau-flaughter
, theft, and difsi-/V/t^»

mulattos ,
corruption, vofairiifolnrifir, tumults,

periuryy ,

.
'

.

. t

od men,;forgftfuh»«fle of
ng of I kind, Oryfexe,

i6 Bifquieti

good tarncs,defi

difordcr in«
cleanuctTa

*7

vn-
1

ofidols, footto be na- f Grfel*.
the caulc, aud the end ©fall M4m^Jk

path in the wanes

:

4 Shewing chat thou canft faue from all

yea, though a man went to Sea without art*

« Meuertheleflei thou wouldeft not that the

woikes ofthy wiftdome (honld be idk,aod there-

fore doe m«n commit their liues to a faall piece

* ' of %vood, and pafsing the rough Sea in a weake

vdTelt,are faued.
Ce.^.

fi
* For the old time alio when the proud gy»

* 'ants penftied> the hope of the world gouerned by

V thy hand,eUaptd in a weake vefleil, aud lett to all med, is

ages a fee<l of generation. •till.

7 For bleiied is the wood whereby riguteuufnes 18 For either they are mad when they be mei ry

- commcth. or prophejie lies . or hue vtuuftry , or eke lightly

8 Bnr that which is made with baudsjicnrfed, forlweare themtelues.

•PCaU aa well * it,as he that made it :he,becaufe he made *J> For iufomuch as their troftism tduleswmch
uiA it j and ir^ becaufe being corruptible, it was caJltd baue no. life , though they fwcate lalfdy, yet they

baro.6'.?. God. -

m'aUj.j 9 *For thevugodlyaud his vagodlinelTe , are

both alike hateful fvnto God.

i* For that which is made,fl»il be punifhed to-

gether with him that made it.

lOTftO it Therefore eneu vpon | th« idols of the Gen-

or by. tiles fbal! there be a viiitation: becaufein the crca

look* net to or hurt.

30 Hewbeit, for both caufes fliall they beinftly

puni(hed: both bocaui't they thought not well of

God, |
gluing heed vnto idoles , aud alio vmuftly I *h\

fworc iu deceit,derpifingholiue(re. • .do^ottd,

$1 For itM not the power ofthem bv whom they

fweare : but it is the iuft vaugeau^e ol fiuaers;tliat

*Ier.io,|. tore ofGod . they arc become an abomination,

^ac.1.18 and *f tumbling blocks to the foidesof meuiaud

ia Forthedeuifingof u!oles was;thebegiuning oftdoltrm*k**h l

%
ivtl

f \ th
* V*

7
?'?

7 Gr$eke. a|fhare to the feet ofthe vnwife.

J>«d4/l

ifir,fr4p. oJ ftfrittul fornication,;

the corruption of life.

15 For neither were

ther rliall tliey be for euer,

14 For by the vaine-glory of meu, they entrcd

into the world , and therefore (hall they

(hortly to an end.

abomination, puaiiheth alwaye* the orfcnce 0/the vngodl>.
CHAP. X V.

1 JVedoAtkuowledre the trot God, 7 The fatty

>fGodt

feopte / 15 icM*fe>Ujidtt the idols ofthe Gentile^
i6Tk»y»orfhw*dniUhe*(ls>

BVc thou, O God art gracious and true : long-

fnfferingtand in mercy ordering all thiugs.

a For ifwe fin,we aret!ime,knowuig thy power:

bat we will notAn,knowiugfweare counted thiuu

a For to know thee , isoertect rightcoufoeifc i

,c For a father afniftedwith vntimely mour- yeo^o know d»y ?oytct u the:root ot immortahcy

uing, when he hadi made an image of his-childe 4 For «*"b« dld tbetuiidueuousinuentiou of

Ibonc taken away, now'honoured him asagod, men deceiurvs, nor an image l potted with diuera

whiwh w*i cltfu * dead ma»,aaddeUacrcd to thoii »lou«,the PaiutcrsfruitlrtTc Ul^ur.

Rr4 5
1BC
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Apocryphf. Wifectome of Solomotf.

Vr,t»r- 5 T> /fgbe whereof | euri fcth fbo!es to luft af-

riethArc terit, au&fo they defire the forme of a dead
F/rortc* fo image thathath no breath.
rA# fot-

% Rom^t

Bit

* Both theythae make them, they thatdeiire

tiinn , aud tVy-that worfliip th«m , are louers «f
euill tilings, aud are worthy to baue inch things to
trail vpon.

7 For the *fotrer tempering fofc earth , /afliio-

netb euery veflel with much labour lor our feruice:

Apocrypb.3

thcongly fight of the beefts Tent among them,
loathe euen that which they muft needs dilirej but
thefefuneriug penury for a (hort (pace, might be
made partaken of a ftrange tafte.

4 For it was reqniftte that vpon them.eaercifing

tyranny,moold come penary, which they could not
auoid i but to tbefe it fhonldonely be fticwed how
their enemies wert tormented.

$ For when the horrible herceneue of beads
yea , of the fame clay he maketh both tlievenels ««e vpon \ theft, and they peciihed with the |cVi*e)

that ferae for cleane vies : and ltftewife alfo all * ftingsofcrooked ferpents,thy

•
.

.

"Luke.
* :.2o.

for, Lee

ficke3or

dte.

f*ch as ferae to the contra y ; but what is the vfe
of either fort, the potter himfelfe is the bulge.

8 And imployioghis labours lewdly,he maketh
a vatne god oftbeiame clay,euen he which a little

before was made of tarth himfelfe, and within a
little wliiltyafer returneth to the fameout of tlie

which .he was taken J when his * lift which was
lent him lhall be demanded.

9 Nocwithftandinghia care is, not that be (hall

haue much labour, nor that J his life isfhort :but
ftrmethto excel! goldfmiths,and uhaerumths, and
rudeuouretli to doe like the workers ui braue,and
coonteth it his glory to make counterfeit things.

ze His heart is afhes, bis hope is mote vile then
earth, and his bit of leue valne eheuxlay :

" 1 1 Forafmuch aahe knew not his Maker,and him
that iufpired into himan a&uc fouk,aud breathed
in a lining fpme.

It But t..ey counted onr life a raftime, and our
- j timehere a market tor gsine : for fay they, wee

.
;wratheudurednot^of/r.

for euer. *Num.
6 But they were troubled for a fmall feafon^ ai.au.

that they might be admonimed hauing a * figue or cor.ro.9,

faluation,te put them in remembrance of thecom- *Snir.

mandement ofthy Law. a t.y.

y For be that turned himfelfe towards ie , was
not faned by the thing tlut hefaw,but by thee that)

ai t the Samour of all.

8 And in this thou madefttbine enemiee con-
felfe, that it is thou who delincreit from all euill t

9 For * cbtra the bitings of grafhoppcrs and *Ero£#,
flics killed

f
neither was there lound any remedy zf.& /•»

for their life : for they were worthy to bepuni-s^rrxjv
fhed by fncb.

i» But thy foanesvnoe the very teeth ot venemons
dragons outrcame ; for thy mercy was entr by
them, and healed them.

si FQr they were ypricked, that they fliould re- f
member thy words, and were quickly faued, that ft**l>

not falling into deepe forgetfuUefle , they might Y>*

8

muft be gettingeuery way, though it be by euill be
j|
coacinualty mhidfollef thygooduefle. <6-4»k

meanes. •»
,

*
1 a For it was neither herbc,n«r mollifying plai»/»^

x ? I For thjs man that of earthly mattermaketh fter that; reftored them to health : but thy word.O
brittle vefleJs , and granen images , knoweth him- . t°rd4 which hcaleth all things,

felfe to oftendaboue all others. 1* For thou haft power ot lite sod death, thou
14 Andall theencmiesof the people, that bold *leadeft tothegaeesof hell,aad bringeft vp againe *Pfa.r»;.

them in lubieetion, are-moft foolifh, aud are more »4 A man indeed kiUeth through his mahce : detLja^

miferable then very babes. > . and the iiirir when it is goac forth,returneth not ; 1 t&>*i

15 For they counted all the idoles ofthe heathen neither toe foule receiucd vp, commeth againe.

to be gods : wlu't h neither haue the vfe of eyes to »f But it is not pofsiblc to eftapc tldne baud,
fee i nor nofesto draw

|)
breath,BOrearesto heare, X* * For the vngodly that deuied to know thee, *F**L

were fcourged by the ftreugth ofthisie trme : with *V»>
ftrange raines,hailes,and lliowers were tiiey perfe-

cutcd, that they could uot aiioid,an4 thtough fire

were they confumed.

17 Fof,wbich is moft to be wondred atjthe hro
had more force in the water that quencbeth all

things : lor the *world fighteth for the righteons. *Iaog«»i

18 For fbmttimes the flame was mitigated, that

it might not borne vp the beafts that were fent

againn the vngodly : but themfelues might Jet

nor bngers of. hands to handle , and as tor thtir
feet, they arcflow to goe.

id For man made them , and he thatborrowed
his owne fpirit { faftiioaed them , bnt no man can
nuke a god like vnto himfelfe.

17 Forfbeiug mortal] , heworketha dead thing
with wii ked hands : for he himfelfe is better tht n
the things which hcworfluppeih: whercishee It-

ued-oice, bnt they riener.

t8 Y«a, they worfhiuped thofe beafts airo that
aromoitha^efiill ; lor being compared together, andperceine that they were petfecueed with the

- fome are worfc then others iudgement of God.
to Neither arethey beantifnll, fo much, at to he 19 And ac another time it burnetii euen in the

defired in refpect^f beafts, but they went without midft of water , aboue the power of fire, that ie
the pcajfe «fGod and his blefsing. might deftroy the fruits ofan vntttft land.

C H - a P. XVI. a© * In ftead whereof thou feddeft thine owne *£**!
» (Sodvaut ftrtn&mtateta bitfe^U^o Jtir vp people with Angels food,aud didft fend thcro from te*.K4-

thto' *jipettte , mul •v\U be*fli (0 their enemies te beauen bread prepared without theit labour, able nun.u.7
tMk' U Jrom them. $ He faatg with hu^erpentt^ to content eoety mans delight, and agreeing to c pf*.7*tf

j a but fome beMtd them [y hu word only. 17 The uery tafte. lohAjU
"M**™ rt**t/>etr»*sure,totle*fttreG<>di feo- tr • For thy 1 fulteaance declared thy fweetneffe *ludgtt.

PJSi^"4 1

0

ofr™ t**>r names. vnto thy thildreti , and feruing to the appetite of #4.| l̂

clor«°y fhe like were they poniSied wor- the eater, |tempered it felfe to euery mans liking.

, hi. 2 y *
by 016 »nul"tnde °f kwft** wr- z% * But (how and yce endured the fke.aud meX- ^«w.

'
, f» a.,^ c , • ,

"a mH,thtt they might know that fire burning in (O.nvw

«i« • ? rt°/
W,,,eH P°n»<hnient,dealingPraci- thehaile, and fparkling in the raine, did deftroy umferti

ineowneueoDle.thouDreuaredft for the fruits ofthe enemies. *Cuap.

2} But this againe did corn forget his owne
ftrtngtlHthat the righteous miglit be uonrifhed.

. 14 For the crpature that fcroeth, ;hte,who art the
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Apocrypha. Chap. xvij. xviij. Apocryphf

.

Mafcer,ukreirrtfi his ftreogtli igainft the vnrighte- ly kept, (hot vp ia a prtfoa, without iron barres.

wis for their punifhment, and abateth his ftrength 1 7 For whether bee were hafbandman or (hep-

for the benefit of fach as pot their truft in thcr. berd,or a labourer ia the g ficld.hc was oucrtaken, ^
a? Therefore cues then was it altered intoatl and endured that necefsity which could not be a-

b-, | ra»himiMnd was obedient to thy grace,that nou- uoyded: for they were all bonnd with one chaine J

rifheth all things according to the defue { oi' them of darkenelfe.

Jy>f that had need : 1 8 Whether it were a whiffling wind, or a me-
vmthot 3* That thychildren,© Lord,whom thou loueft, lodions noyfe of birds among theTpreading bran-
tjetL might know, that * it Is not the growing of fru its thes,or a plcaftng fall of water rusniog violently :

Deuc that nourifliech man,but that it is thy word winch 10 Or a I terrible found of ftones caft downc,or )0r%
j.matt. prefeeneth them that put their truft in thee. a running that could not be fern of flipping bcafis, hidcouL

»7 For that which was not deftroyed of the fire, or a roaring voyce of molt fauagewild bcaftj , or
being warmed with a little Sun-bcam<-,foone meh a rebounding Eccho from the hollow mountaines :

ted away, thcie dungs made them to fwoooe for feare.

xS That it might be knowne,that we moil pre- ao For the whole world (hincd with deare light,

oent the Son, to giue thee dianics, and at the day- and none were bindred in their labour.

I?riHSi Pray vnto thee. 21 Ouer theni onely was fpread an heauy uigHt t

tS ror the hope of the vnfaithfull (hall melt a- an image of that darkenelfe which Ibooid after-
way as the winters hoare froft,and (hall rnu away wards recciue them: but yet were they vnto them.
•J the vnprofitJble water. Teloes more grieuous then the darkrncfie.

CHAP. X V I T. CHAP. XVIII.
1 Why the Egyptians were pmujhed with d*>k,t* 4 &&)pt »ot pumfhed wi:h dsrktnrfc 5

aejfe, 4 The terrort ofthat (Urkntjje. 1 a Tht Ml- oni with the death oftheir children i%They them-
rows of aniUconfcunce. " Jthiet [sw the eonfe thereof. *o God alfo pl.ifMed

r

± prcued-.thcrfore |vnunrtured foules haue erred. >**« flayed,
'*

. * For when vnrighteous men thought to op- 1^1 Euertheles,thy Saints had a very great* light, *ExodV

uLm ptefle die I»ly «ation,tbey being (hut vp I in their who fe voyce they hearing, audnotlecing lo,;j»
n ixn- fc^^ the prifoners of darkeneife , and fettered their dupe, becaufe they alfo had not fullered the
^meiu wit|,^ pf a ,ODg nighr^ay [there] ||exil«4 &»« thi»gs,they counted them happy.

?f"
f*om d*c eternal I protiideucc. a But tor that they did not hurt them wtw , ofut

J^
w

1 For while they fupjpofed to lie hid in their whom they had but wronged before, they thanked
flo/e/. fKrct finaes, they were fcattered | voder a darke them,aad befougUt them pardon, for that they had]
®r*

. vaile of forgctftdues , being horribly aftonifhed, becne enemies.
tgttmt, aadtroublcd with [ftrange] § apparitions. f *I» ft*ad whereofthougauet them a buruing *Ejtodi
Ft «• 4 For neither might the corner that held them, pillar oi fire, both to be a guide oi the vukoowr.e ij.ii.

fceepe tliem from feare : but nmfes ( a s ofwaters ) tourney, and au harmelefle Sun to cnteitaiae them Be 14.14.
SWfc falUngdc^ne^touudedabvutrjiepi,and(advifions honourably. pf.78.Ki.

Taxed vnto them, with beany countenances : 4 F°r *ey were worthy to be deprined of light, cV.i05.a9
No power oi the fire mightgiue them light : .

andimpriloned indarkcnefle , who had kept thy )|0r, m
•either could the bright flames oi the ftars endure founts (hut vp, 6y whom the fvneotrupt light of coirHp-
to lighten that horrible night. thelaw was to be giueu vnto the world. ublc.
.* Outly there appeared vnto them a fire kind- 5 * And when they had determined to fl.iy the *Exod.

led of it fejfe,very dreadfull : for beiug much ter> babesei the Saiot$,one child being caft foorth,*nd 14.a4.2r.
tified, they thought the things which they (aw, to faued : to reprootte them » thontookeft away the

be worfe tltcu the fight they faw net. multitude of their dMtdren, and dtftroyedft them
fcoi. 7 * As for the Ululion* of Att magtcke, they altogether in a mighty water.

.ta.eV. were put ctowne, and their vaunting in wii'edome < .
* Of that night were our fathers certified a- *ex0£

7*i*i Was reprooucd with difgraee. fore.that aiTnredJy knowing vnto what oathes they x f

" w
8 For they that promiied to driue away terrors had giuen credence , they might afterwards be ot

#1*

and troubles from a litkc foule, were ficke them- good dieere.

fclnes of iaare worthy to be laughed at. 7 So of thy people was accepted both the faU
9 For though no terrible thing did feare them : nation of the ngktcous , and deftrucXion of th«

>et being feared with beafts that paged by, and enemies.

bifsiug oi ferpents, 8 For wherewith rJiou didftptmiih onraduerfa.

9*, 10 Tbey died for feare, ( denying that they faw ries,by the fame thou didft glorifie vs whom thou

tjifar the ayre : which rouid of uo fide be auoided. hadtt called.

oUobg «» For wickednes condemned by her ownewtt* o *For die righteous children of good men,did *Exos*.ie
,

<joiu BeSf»is very timor«os,and being pi etTed witb coo- facrifice fee ret Iy,and with one confent made a |ho-

fcience,alwaycs forecafteth grietioos things. ly Law,that the Saints (hould be ahk« partakers of flOrj 4

is For feare is nothing efie but a betraying of the fame good and euil 1 , the Fathers now linging tvutnmtt

diefuxcourswnidire^onorTereth. ©tit the fongs ofpraile. *fGod;

j j And the expectation from within being lefTe, 10 But on die other fide there founded an ill ac- orleague:

couiuetii the ig .oranee. more then die canfe whidi cording cry ofdie taerates,and a lamentable noife ice p\al.

hringtth the torment. was caried abroad for children that wete bewailed 50.;.

14 But they deeping the fame fleepe that night, n * The mafter and thefcruant were pumOud *£xod.n
0*y I which was indeed intolerable, and which came after one mancr, and like as the King, fo fuftcrcd $• and

Unrein vpon them out ofthe bottomes of inenitable hell: the common perfon. X2.S&

htfcould is Were partly vexed with monftrous appariti* ia So they altogether had innumerable dead,

l>t Mf- ous,aud partly faintcd,dieir heart failing themtfor witb one kind ofdeath , neither were the liuing

king. t fuddeu fearcaud uot looked for.came vpon theni fufneieut to bury them: for in onemoment the no-

*f$»thj»wb^foe^^ bicftoff-i'ptwBof chew was deftxoyed.
'
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Apocrypha. Wifcdomc of Solomon.' Apocrypha.

ij For whereas they would not beleeue any < And that thy pwpje might ptfTel rounder- .

tiling by r cafon of the cncb*iitrr.£nts, vpon fhe de- Full way : bat thry might finde a ftrange death,
ftriiitioa of the Hrft borne.thcy acknowledged this * For the whole creature in his proper kind*,

.

people to be the loonosot God. was fafliionld againe anew
, ftruing the peculiar

14 For whileall things were in c]uictfilence,aud eommandements that were guienvnto than , that
that night was in the mialt of her t wilt court*, thy children might be kept without hurt.

ii Thine Almighty Word leapt downefrorn 7 namely ^ a cloud (hadowingthe caupe,
lieaqcB , out of thy royal! Throne , as a fierce man and where water ftbod before, dry land appeared*
ofwarre into the mi ill of a laud ofdrftru&ion, and outofthe red Sea,a way without impediniet.t,
14 And brought thine vnfaiued comtmndemrot, and out of die violent fti came a grcene field

:

as a ffiarpc fw<nd,and ftanding vp,fillcd all things 8 Whcrc-tborow all the people went that were
wi:h death, and itcouM the hcauen, but it ttood defended with thy hand

, feeing thy maineilous
vpou t!ic earth. ftrange wonders.

17 Then fuddmly 3 vifions of horrible dreames 9
' For they went at large like horfes, and leaped

troubled them fore, and tcrrours came vpon them like bmbes
, praifwg thee , O Lord , who hadft

VAloolted for. dcliucrcd tliem.

18 Aad one throwne here, another there halfe io For they were yet miadfitll ofthe thins* that
dead.ffiewed the eaufc of hfs death. weredoue, while they foioarned in the ftrange
19 For the dreames that troubled them did fore- iand,how the grouud brought foorth |fties in ftead iQr btu

fltew this
, lcltth^yfliouldperifli, and not know of cattcll , and how the riue* caftvp a multitude

'

why they were afflicted. of frogs in ftead of fifties.

20 Ye- the uftiug of death touched the righte- u But afterwards they faw a new generation of

*Mumh. ous 3 ' ^

*

0, am* c',Crewas ' deftrue'rion of the * wu'* fonle*
, when being led with their appetite, fchey

l^ iy* ttfadeiiirhe wilderncflfc; but the wrath endured ; aJkrd delicate meatet.
not long. " For quailcs came vpvnto them from the feaj.
21 For then the blamelefle man made hafte,and for their H contentment.

*

ftood foorth to defendthem; and biingmgrhe ij Aud pumlhmcnts came vpon thtfinners, not fM"/#y''

flrield of his proper miuiftery.eueti prayer, and the withont former fignes by tte force ot thunders ':

propitiation of lnctnJc, let himfclfe againft the for they fufleted mftly, according to their owne
Wiath,3ndfobrowghtthecalaiTiitytoaneud, dt- wickednefle, infomuch as they vied a morehard'
clariug that he was thy fernant. and hatefull bebauiourtowardsftrangers.
22 So hee ouercame the deftroytr ; not with 14 For the Sodomtet did not receiue thofe

ftrragth orbody , nor furcc of amies , but with a whom tbey knew not wl*ii they came : bat thefe
word fubdaed he him that ponifhed, alledging the brought friends into bondaoc that had well defer-
oatbes and coucnants made* with thc Fathers, ucdofthem.

=; For when the dead were now falne dowue by 1 5 And not only fa : but peradoenture fomc re»
heaps one vpon anothcr,(hndingbetweene,he ftay- fpect /hall be had oftkoft, became they vfed Ihau-

- edthe wrath,and| parted theway to the liuing. gers net friendly.

,l# *4 * For m the 'onS 8arment was the whole ttf But thefe very giieuoiiflyafflifted themwhom :

*f\oJ wor1,1
'
and in t,lc fourc row" oi thc ftones was tl,ey r***»o«d with feaftmgj, a»d were already

:

" £* the glory of the Fathers granen , and thy Maieftic made partakers of thc tame lawes with them.
"

,„
vpon the diademe ofhis bead. -ty Therfoie ciien with bimdneffe were Aete
J? vntothde the deftroyer gaue place, and wat ftrickra, as thofe were atthedoore* ofthe rigbtei

'

afraid ofthem ; for it wasenoagh that they ohcly ous man : when being compafled about with h«»c»
tafted of the wrath. rible great darkcitcflc,cuery one foaght the paffagtCHAP. X1X( of his owne doorcs.

x fVfyGoJ/hftreetnoKtertyto the Egyptians.' 18 For the Elements were changed 4 in them- is mu
5 venderpflj ht deAt mth ht% people, feloes by a kind ofharmony , like as inY Pfaltery Uk

'

» 4 The Bgyptttns weretwfe thea the S odvmiter. notes chaugc the name ofthe tune , aud yet as* al- %
18 The wonderfall agreement of thtcrtatterii to wayes fouiids.which may well be percriued by the

'

feraeGods people. fight of the things that liauebeene done.

AS for the vngodly , wrath came vpon them • iy For earthly tilings were corned into watery,
without mercy , vnto the end : for be knew and thc thingsdot beforefwam in thc water, now

before what they would doe j Went vpon the grouud.
2 How that hauing ginen them leaue to depart, 20 The fire had power ia the water, forgertine

and fent them haftily away,thcy would repent and bis owne vcrtue : and the water foreate his owne
pmfuethem.

. qoenchiag nature.

a For whileft they were yet mourning and mt- 2 r On tl* other fide , the flames wafted not the
king lamentation at the graces of thc tlead

, they fleth ofthc corruptible lining things , thonch they

Bo , a
a,Wc<* aaother 'ooHflsdeoice^aadpottiicd th«m as walked thereia , neither melted they the yae •Wr ea

:t fogjtiues,whom they had \ entreated to be gone. kind of ncaneuly meat , .that waa of nature ape touf
4, For the drfttmc, whaeet thcy were worthy, mcit.

«w» m/s. drew them vnto this aid , and made chem forget ' 22 For in all thiHgs,0 Lotd,tl»oa didft mapninetU thmg« that had already happened , that tbey thy people, and glonfie them , neither didft "thou

£
l

fw i.

t

r
e
J,UOilhtUCnt v****1 W* waaciB« rc«ard tl*ra

:

«Wft aii^t them in cue
WthttrtoBucnss. ry amc and place.

. .... . - • . -
. ?• * * ...

. • . . .
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Apocrypha* Chap. }•

f TWE WISBDOME OF IESVS THE SONNE
of Sirach, or Ecclcfiafticus.

5 "Pnhgit* tn*Je by an vHcefttune *duihoxr.

Um re- * | 'Hi* Icfns w» the fou *f Stracli ,and grandJuIde to lefns, ofthe f>me name with him : Thii man
c th'u -I. thofeforc liucd in the Utter times, after c! c people had becne 1«J away captiue, and called home

?>qIq?mc againc, andalmortatur all thcPiophcts. Nuw his grand-father If fin (as he himfclfe wirnefTcrh )
tt ^4th*. was a man ni great 'ilijcncc and wi 'cJouk among the Hebrewcs, who did not onely gather the graae

U- and fliorr fentenecs oi"w;lc men , that hud beene before him, bnc Idmfelfe alio vttered fome oi hie

'«.'</? it u owne, frill of much vndtrftauding and wiitdomc. When as therefore the firft Irt'as died, leaning rhi*

j5.w(W Booke a! motif perfected, Siiach hit f«nne iccciuing it after him, left it to hit owoefonne Teins, wh«
*a Sjnof- bauinggotten it into his bands, compiler it all 9rV.erly into one Volume, and called it Wtfedomp,
i

. intituling n, both by his owne name, his father* name, and bis grandfathers, alluring the hearer by

ti'ycotk- the v^rv name ofWifedome to haoe a greater Ioue to the ftudy of this booke. It concaincch there-

bd* forewitV layings, d-rkc Scnterues.and Parables,sndccitaine particular ancient godly itones, ol men
ebarplcafcd God. Alfo his pra>rt and Soeg. Mot eonet-, what bfnelits Cod hadvouchfafed v.is people,-

and what plagues he lad heaped vpon their enemies. This lei us did imitate Solomon,and was no ktTe

both being indeed a man of great learning, an.1 Jo reputed alio.

!>, of
'Hbtr

ESS
toil).

\0r,htlPt

tag

5 The Prologue ofthe mfaiome oflefus thefbime ofS truth.

YVTyHereas many and great things hane beene dejinered vnto vs by the Law and the Prophets, audiW by others that lane followed their fteps.for the which things Ifrael ong'it to t e commended for

learning and wifedame, and whe:eofnot ouely the readers ainft needs become ft il full them/elves, hot
alio they that defueto l«anie,be able to profit them whkh arelhvithout.both by fpeakmg and writing •

Mv grand- lather Idas,when he had much giuen rarnfclre to ehc reading ofthe Law and the Proplw ts,&
oilier Bookes ofonr fathers, and had gotten tbcrcui good iudgctnent, was drawen on alio himfelle to
write foniething pertaining to Learning and Wifcdoroe, to tSetntenttbat thole which are desirous to
learne,and areaddicied to thefe tliings,niig!itprorif much more in lining according to the Law.Where-
forc, let me intreat yon to read it with fauour and attenrion,and to pardon si, whereinwe may foeme
tocomefhort offome words which we haue la! odred to interpret.For the fame things vrrcred in Ht>
brew.and tranflatcd into Another tongue, banc not the fime force in them: and not onely thefe things,

but the Law it fellV, and thefPropbcty^nd the l eft olnhe hookes, haue no 1'mall
|| dirfcreece when tbey

are fpokea m their o;w language : for in the eight and thirtieth yecre, comming into Egypt when
Euergetcs was Kin^add contiuuing there fometuax^l found a |book ol no final) learning : therefore I
thought it moft xKecfTary for me to beftow fome diligence and trauaile to interpret it : Vfing grene

watcbiukieae and (kill in that fpafe.to bring the Booke toan end,aod fet it fortlHfortheni aUo,which

vx a ftraa-e reunuey ate willing to learnc, being prepared before iu mariners to lineaftertbc Law.

CHAM.
» JffmCdomt it £§m God: 10 He gtutthit f#

thtmthtt lout hint. ia The ft*>e of'Gotta fill of

7**>.j0ltjftngt. i8 ToftAYtGadtnthouthjfoerifie.

4M¥f*ftiLL*wifdGrn cotnrntth from the Lord,

and is with him for ciur

Who can numbei the fand ofthe

t« Shee r>»3 fteffi accordingto bis gift, -

•ml Ik barn giiien her to them that lone him.
1 1 The i'carc of the Lord is honoar aud glory,

:

and gladntfTe, amlacrowneof rcioyting. '

a.-
ia*The feare ol the Lord makeeh a merry heart, ^

raT,T
andp'nethioy,and glodnefle, and a long life. pf.u».i>*«

rj VVhofo fearcch the Lord it fhaO goe well

Sea , and the drops of raiuc,anJ the with him at the laft, and he
j|

fl*all find iauonr ia ^^'- j
dayes of eternity ? the day of his death.

;
btbltjjett.

j Who can bode out the height ofheaaen , and 14 To feare the Lord, »the beginning ofwife-

the breadth ot the earth, and the deepe, aud wife- dome : and k waecrcated with the rauhiull in the

come ?

4 Wifedomehath beene crmedbefore all things,

aad the vadaftanding of prudence from eucrh-
aj#

5 Tlie word ofCod moft high, is the fonntaine

ofwifedome, and her wayes arc euerlaftiag com-

mandemcnts.
6 * To whom hath the root ofwifedome beene

rcuealed? or who hath knowne her wi*e<o«iifels|

7 [VHto whom hath the knowledge of wildome

beene iru<fc tnanifeft ? and who hath vndcrftood their reioycing that lone him.

1 5 She ha'h built an enerlafting foundation wids ¥ ,

rncn, and lhc fhall coaticwic* wn h their feed. ».Cht*,

16 Te feare the Lord is fnluelle of wiiedome,
"

and iillcth men with her fruits.

17 She filleth all their houie with things deilta-

ble, and the garners with her iiKreaic.

18 The feare of the Lord is a crowno ol wife-

dome,making peace and perfeA health to flourillv
both which are the gifts ofGod, and ltr '

ber great experience ? 3
Z There is one wife aad greatly to be feared/he

Lord fitting vpou bisthroae.

9 He created ber^ud law her,and nnmbrcd her,

Md^wrcdh^OWVponaJllwworkP?.

19 Wifdome raineth downe (Vill and knowledge
ofvnderftanduJg, and eataltcth them to honour
that hoM her laft.

a, Tbe root ofwiiedome is to featc the Lord,

SWd the bpMKfcj thereofarc long lite.

. • 11 Ho
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Apocrypha. Ecelcfaft/ctls Apooryphi

tt The feare of the Lord dritteth away funics 2 C B J| F. IIL
and where it is prefent it tnrneth away wrath. S Children mujt honour md helfe both theirp*.

\0r
% art A furious man cannot I ore iuititied: for the « W* may not dtfire to know att that's,

efesyepir fwayofhisrurylhallbehisrfeftrnaion. 16 rf* tncorr'mllt m»ft ntcds ptrifb. 30 *4lmes
wJhMCHf, t3 A patient man will beare fbra ttme,audaf- ^rewarded.

Ctrward toy (hall (Wing vp vnto him. HEare mtc f00* 6tker* 0 ddton, ^ *<*

24 He will hidthiswordsfor a time, andtbe ilthereaJeer, thatyemaybefafr.

lips ofmany thall declare his wifdome. * the Lord hath gtuen the * father honour

»5 The parables ofknowledge are in the trea- Ooer the ciultfremand hath confirmed the | autko» *»w
furesof wtfedome: but godlioeffe is an abominati- «y ofthe mother ouer the fonucs.

# g

on to a tinner.

s« IfthondefirewiCcdome,keepetheComman-
dements, and the Lord (hall dne her vnto thee.

a? For the feare ofthe Lord it wifedoni and in-

fttu£ti<*i,an<i faith and mcckeues are his delight,

a 0, a8 1 Diftruft not die feare of the Lord when thou

m: difi-
art P°ote • and come not vnto htm with a double

Icdicnt to bttr.

*9 Be not an hypocrite in the fight of men, and
take good heed what tbon fpeaktft.

}a Exalt not thy fcl;'c,leaft thou fall.eV bring dif-

tnunour vpon khy foule, Sc foGod difcouer thy fa*

crets, and cart tliec downeinthc midftof the con-

gregation, became thou cameft not in truth to the

feare ofthe Lerd.but thy hears is full ofdeceit.
CHAP. I L

1 Oodsferuants mtfllo*k* for trouble* 7 aid be
ptitient and trull in him : ixfor woe to them that

doenotfo : 15 But the; that /tare the Lord)
t wiWdeefo

4. si*

tini. j. it.

1. pec 4.

thou maa be increafed at thy laft end. him not as long as he liucth.

4 Whatfeeuer is brought vpon thce>takc cbete- *? And ifWs vnderftanding faile, bauepatienee

fully, and be patient when thou art changed to 4 Wttii hitn, and defpiie him notwhen thou arc g in

loweftate. thy full ftrength. v .„.
wna.j.

5 « Fot trje<i w fa firCj ^ rentable j,
*4 «e releeufngpf thy father thall not be x^...p* prou. la fa , urnacc ol aduerfity. foigottcui and in ftead of fumes it (hall be added

, 7,
i» t$ Bclecne in him,and be will helpe thee: order to build thee vp.

thy way aright, and truft in liim. *S In the day ofthine affliction it thall bee re>

7 Ye tliat feare the Lord , wait for his mercy, membred, thy fuuttsalfa flial meit away as the ice

and goc not afide, left ye tall. . in the raire waime weather.

8 Ye that fearethe.Lord belccue him, and your 1 * Hee that forfaieth bis father, ts as a blafphe-
Kward (hall not faile. mer, and be chat angreth his mother is carted of
9 Ye that feare the Lord,liope for good, and for Cod.

eucrhftiag ioy and mercy. 1 7 My fon,goe on with thy buiraeftc in mceknes
is Looke at the generations of old, and fee, did To (halt thou be belooed ofhim chat is approued*

eueraaytrnftinthe Lore>»d wasconfounded f or t8 * The greater thou art, the more humble thy «n,

.

did any abide in his feare, and was fotlaken ? or felle, and thou fhalt node fauourbetercthe Lord.
. whom did he eucr difpile tliat called vpon him ) 19 Many^te in high place, andof renown : but

Pial.|7, „ |:or + fa x.ord is fuJU ofconinafsion and mer* * xnyftcrics are reuetled vnto the meckc "
*

** ty% long fuftering, and very pitifull, and forgmctb to For the powerofthe Lord is great, and he is

} Whofo hononreth Ids latber,nuketh.au atone- .

ment for his finnes. " v. » Dr

'

4 Andhce that hononretk his mother, is as one J^f

'

tlutlayethvptreafure.
:

J Wlwfohon^urethhis&ther^hallhane'ioyof
cbildren,aod when he maketh bfi prayer-

he thai I be heard.
1 *

6 He that bononretli his father,thmlbane a long
liie, and he thatisobedienc vnto the Lord,thaH be
a comfort to his mother.

7 He that feareth the Lord, will honour his fa-

ther.and will doe leruicc vnto his parents as to his

matters.

8 * Honour thy father and mother,both in word * fjred.

and deed,thatabUfsiog may come vpon thee from u.n.

9 For the * bleftmg of the father eftablifheth * ceae.
houfesof children, but thecurfc of the mother t7,ij.
rooteth out foundations. d«*j}^
,

s« Glory not in the difljonour ofthy father, for

MV f«ni, if* thou come to feroe the Lord^re- fathets ditlionour is no glory vnto thee,

pare thy foule for temptation. 11 For the glory ofa maii,ts from the honour of
a Set thine heart aright, and conftautly endure, »« «thcr ! ™& 2 mother m dithonouris a reproch

and 3 nrake not hafte in time of trouble w the children.

3 Cleaue vnto him, and depart not away, that " My fou.helpe thy father iu bis age,aad grieee

eSttv*

fnmci, aud Uueth in time of afniclion. honoured of the lowly.

PfaL

^loho
IflOi

, •« Woe beto tearcfuU hearts, and faint hands, *i *Steke not out the things that are two hard 4|>rtt,

and the fiuner that goeth two waies. for thee, neither torch the things that are those „
1 % Woeto him that is faint hearted, for he be- thy ftt cngtfa.

amAt u
lecucth not, therefore (hall he not be defended. s« But what is commanded thee, thinke there*'

1

14 Woe vnto you tliat haue loft patience : aud upon with reucrcace,!or it is not needtull for thee
what will y 1 doe when the Lord thall vifit you) Co tee with thine ejes the things that are in fecrcrV

15 *Tbey that teare the Lord,wil not diibbey his aa Be not curious in vnucxetfary matters: for
werd,and they that tunc him.wUl keep his wayes. moe things are ihcwcd vnto thee, then men va*
16 They that feare the Lord,witl feek that which derftand.

« wel pK afmg vnto him, aud tliey that loue hint, H For many are deceiued by their owue vaine
Ihall behllcd with tlie law. opinion, and an euill fufpition bath ouerthrowneThey chat feare tbe.Lord, will piware their tbcorjudgement,
hear ts, and hum ble their loules to his Cghi. as Without eyes thou ihalt want light: proftueivsdjmp Wee will tall into the hands of the not the knowledge therefore that thc£ haft noc
Z L°

C^ lte haudsofmen ; for ashis 26 A ftubbome heart thall tearc uiiU at the lair,^"focis.toish*. mercy. ^iktthHlo^d^m^^^
". " Digitized by GooqI



Apocrypha. Chap/iilJ. v. v> Apoerypht.
vj. An obftinate hmt flull hi laden with for- octaf>r>t to doegood\9id hide Sot At wttcdoma m

rowes, and tbt wtcfccHnan fhal 1 hcape finae vpon ber brautr.

|?r,*** a8
J In the puaittament of the proud there is no learning by the word oftic tonne

jnud remedy : for the plant of wichednefir bath taken a? la no wife fpeake agawft the mirth bat be
tootinhitn. abalhedoftheerrourof thy ignoring

'

**"*". The heart of the prudent will vnderftand a a<c Be not amaracd to confine thy fanes I and I
l>)bit parable , and an atttntiue care is the desire of » force not the courfe of the tiucr.

1

firuvt *?»
wife man, a7 Make not thy felfe ao vnderling to a foolilh
J» *Water will qoeodi a flaming fire,andalBM*s man, neither accept the perfon of the mighty. '**

makcthan atoaemeut for finnes. a8 Striae for the tracth vuto death »,wl firt**H,
*» * i And he that rroaiteth good turnes,is roiiidfal Lord flull fight for thee.

1

•ifajar, of that which may come hereafter , and when bee ap Be not batty in
'

5'7- fallctfa, be (hall finde a flay. flacke and rcraifie.

CHAP. I III ?• Beaotasaliw,
I Wee m*y not deftife tht poore or fithtrlrfr, among thy feruants.

li La ftthfirwijedomt! io totd notheeapMt- »t let not thine hand bee ftrctthed out to rf-
mtd of fowe thugs noriMtmft tbt trunk, *• etiae, and flwt when ti>oa (hoaldcft I repay. \0r, ton.
vorbea* homm mp hwfet. CHAP, V.Mr fonacdefraud not the poore of bis liuing, t Wet mnfl mat prtfumt of Mr with md

and make not the needy eyes to wait long, ftrngth, * nor of tbt mrrcj of God to Sunt. •
a Make not an hungry fonle forrowfull : nei- kVe mmfl not bee double tomued. it mr mtfwtrt

therproDokaamaninhi.d.ftiefl>. wtthout knowledge. * * J

a Adde notmore tronble to aa heart that isvex- C Et not thy heart vpon thy goods « and fay not.
ed, and dtffrre not to giuc to l.im that is in need. O * I bane enough for my lite. *lnlte

4 Keiectaoc the Aipplkation of cheaHliftad, a Follow not thineowne mmd,and thy ttrea«k IMS*
neither tiune away tliy race from a poore man, to walke in the wayes of thy heart.

iOrJam s Totne not away thine eye from | the needy, ? Andfa» nottWhoilviHcontroulemeformf
th*t and giue bim noaeoccafion to curfe thee : woik>?for the lord wil farely reuengc thy pride.
*k<t*• 6 For if he enrfe tbee in the birterneue of bis 4 Say not, 1 haue ruined, and what harme* hath

foule.his prayer (halbe heard ofhim J made him. happened veto me? for the lord is long fullering
7 Oct tny felt* the loue of the congregatiotvand be will in 00 wife let chce goe.

bow thy bead to a great man. 5 Concerning propitiation 1 bee not without
8 let it not griene thee to bow downe thine fearc to addc fume vnto fiane.

care to the poore,and giue lum a friendly anfwere 6 And fay not, His * mercy is great, he will be *Scc!oa
with meefcaeife. pacified for the multitude oi my itnues I for mercy at. I*

9 Defcuer htm that fiiftcreth wrong, from tbe and wrath come from turn , and his indignation
band of the oppreflonr , and be not faint-hearted reftcth vpon finnets.

when thou fitrcft in iadgemenr. 7 * Wake ao tarrying to tnrne to the lord, and * Ckai\
10 Bee as a father vnto tbe facherWTe , and in put not oft from day to day r lor fuddenlv mall itf.ia.

dead of a husband vnto their mother: fo (halt the wrath ofthe Lord come foortb, aud in thy f<v
thou be as the fonue ofthe moft High,and he (ball curity , tboo fhalc bee deftroyed and perilh in the
loae tbee more then thy mother doecb. day of vengeance.

II Wifedomeexulteth her children, and layetb 8 *9et not thine heart vpon goods vnioftly *Pron.
bold ofthem that fecke her. gotten : for they Hull not profit thee in tljc day and]

m He that lonethhtr, foneth life, and tbey that of calamity. »i.a. eta.

feck to her earlydball bt filled with ioy.
<
9 Winnow not with emery wind, and go? not 7«i*

1j He that boldetb her raft (hall inhei ice glory, into euery way j lor fo doth the (inner chat hath a
and where/better tbe entreth, tbe Lord wil 1 bleflfe. doable toneiie.

) Cr,m 14 They that ferae her,(nall minilter |to tbe ho- so Be ftedfaft in thy vuderftauding, and let thy
the Stn- ly Oue, 8c them that lone her^he Lord doth loae. word be the fame.

djtfff?. is Who fo gineth earevnto her,(hall iudge tbe f 1 * Bee fwilt to beare, and let thy life be fin- * lam*
nations , and her that attendee* vnto ber, Hull cere, and with patience giue anfwere. i.tyw

dwell fecurely. ia If thou baft vndcrftanding , anfwere thy

i5 Ifa man commit himfelfe vnto her : be (hall lieigbbour, ifnor. lay thy hand vpon thy mouth,
inhct iteher , and h» generatioa (hall hold her in i* Honour andihamcis b talke,aod tbe tongue
poiiciuon. ofman is his rail.

17 For at tbe firft Qxet will walke with him by 14 Be not called a whifperer^nd lie not in wait
crooked wayes, and bring feare and dread vpon with thy tongue : for a ionic lliame is vpon the

him, aud torment him with ber difcipline, vnull thttfe,and an cuill coudcinnation vpon tbcdonble

(he may trnft bis foak,and t ry bim by her lawea. tougue.

18 Then wilt (he returne u»e ftraiglit way vnto 1$ Be not ignorantof any thing in a great mac*
hun,aod comfort him, and fbew bim ber focrets. tcr, or a fmalL *

19 But "if be goc wrong, (he will forlakch'im, CHAP. VL
and giue him oner to his owne rake. a Da nor extoU tbint ovnt conceit^ 7 but nukt
%• Obfemethe opportnuity.and beware ofeail, choycx of*frund. 18 Sttke wtftdotnebttmts : a»

and be not afliamed when it coiKcrncth thy fonle. It u triemous fftmt% a8 Yet tbe fruit$ thereof

a 1 For there h a (hsme cbatbringrtbfinnc: and *rc ple*fsnt . jj 9c rend} to ben evetfe mett.

there u a ihame which is glory and grace, TN (lead of a friend, become not an tueraie j fox

\ C/*, m aa Accept ao perfon againft thy loule , and let If thereby]! thon (bait inherit an ill name/nKme,
1. "e of not the reference ofany man canfe thee to fall. and reproach : coco fo (hall a tinner that bath a

r««flg. ar And rtfraiceuot to fpeakef >v*m there is double tougue.

•

1
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throat,

the tttite

eftrou-
lle.

•Chap.

4pocryph* EcclefTafticu$; Apocrfph*

2 Extoll not thy Wfe In the tounfcll oF thine jjwftwdiag * tf the* b<W thine eare , thou

owncbeart,thattljyfoulebenottorncinpiecesas lhalt be wife.

J4 Stand in the multitude of the * Elders, and
cleaue vnto him that is wife. 8<y*

3? Be willing to heare euery god"ly difcourfe,and
let not the parablesof viiderftandiug efdtpe thee,

J6 Aud ifthou feeft a man ofvnderftnndrng,get
thee betimes vnto.him, and let thy foot wearc the
fteps of bis doore.

57 let thy minde be vpon the ordinances of the
Lord.and *tmedira« continually in his comraandc-
msnts: hct- (hall ftaMtfh thine Ucart,and giuc thee
wifdome at thine owne dc fire.

CHAP;. VII.
T Wt are exhortedfromfimr, 4 from atniitio^

8 frtptmtmny r« andfaulting tn prtltr) r» front.
Ijmg a>:d b.ii '

KLu:ny , i? and hot* to cfleeme 4
Jhend: 19 agoodmfc : to afertum:: as our mat-
tdi: z j our children andparnit \: ^r The Lord and
hu Prtefis.\ji Theuoore and thojethat mexn/e.

DO no cnilljfo (hall no hatme come vnto thee.

2 Depart from (he vniuft , and iuicjuitit

fliall tnrnc away from thee.

3 My fonne, fowe not vpon the furrowes ofvn-
nghtcoufnclft, and thou flult not reape them fe-

utn fold.

4 Sceke not of the Lord preeminence, neither
of the King die feat of honour.

5 *Iuftifie not thy felt's before the Lord , and
*

boaft not of thy wifedome before the King. I4:,s «

6 Setke not to be iudge,hcing not able to take cciIm.*-

away iniquity, leit at any rime thou (caret* c per- »7'io;i
?<

fon of the mighty, and lay a Humbling blocke in * 9-kit

tlie way ofthy vprightneflV. W»*
7 Offend not againft the multitude of a city,

and then thon fliak not caft thy fclfe down among
the people.

V Knde not one fiirae vpon another,for in oue
thou lhalt not be vnr-unifhcd.

9 Say uot,<3od will looke vpon the mulritnde
of my oblations,and when I offer to the molt high
God, he will a*.cej>t it.

10 Bee not faint-hearted wl»en thou makeft thy
prayer, and ncglcet n-.t to giae alrm s.

11 Laug'i no man to icon.' in the bittcrues of his

foulellor there is one whuh hunbletb cV cxalteth,
, r

1 a + Deuile not a lie againft thy brother: uei-

thcr doc the like to tby f riend. m
f; ;

i
7

for tl>«
*****

a bnll T ftraving alone. ]
a Thou (halt cate vp thy leanes , and lofe thy

fruit, and leaue thy felfe as a dry tree.

4 A wicked foule (hall deftroy him that hath

it, and (hall make him to be laighed to fcoroe of
bis enemies.

5 f Sweet language will multiply fricnds^nd a
faire fpcaking tongue will increafe kind greetings.

6 Bee in peace with many : lunerthcfciTe haue
but one couniUler of a choufand.

•j If thou wonldcft get a friend,
J prooae him

firft, and be not hafty to credit him.

8 For fome man is a friend for His owncocrad-
on, and will not abide in the day ofthy trouble.

9 And there is a friend, who being turned to

enmity and ftrife,will difcoHer thy reproach.

i* * Againe, fome friend is a companion at the

table^ and will not continue in the day of tby

1 1 But in thy profperity he will be as thy fclfe,

and wi II be bold oner thy feruants.

« If thou be brought low, he will beagciuft

thee, and will hide himiclfe from thy face.

1 1 Separate thy felfe from thine •oemies , and
take heed of thv friends.

^4 A faithfull friend is a ftrong defence ' and he
that hath found fuch au one,hath found a treafure.

it Nothing dodiconntcrua lie a faithfull friend,

and his excellency is vnualuable.

16 A faithful friend is the medicine ofhfc;and
they that feare the Lord,fhal| finde him.

17 Who fo feareth the Lord, fliall direct his

frienddiip aright, for as he is, fo fliall his neigh"

fcour be alio.

iR My f«*nne, gather induction from thy youth

Vp T fo (halt thou rind wifdome till thine old age.

19 Come vnto hef as one that ploweth and low*

cth, and wait (or her good fruits, for thou (halt

nor toile much in labouring about her , but thou

/halt cateofher fruits right foone.
*o Shee is very vnpleafant to the vnleamed t he

fOr>kt*rt that is without Q vndcrftanding will not remains

with her.

11 She will lie vpon him as a * mighty ftone of
tryall,aud he wil caft her from him ere it be long.

2! For wifdome is accordi

flic is not mauifeft vnto many.

7,Kh.

ig to

0fblHt

1 5 Vic not to make any manner of he ; tor tl>e

"at*Giuc «rVmy7ou7r^ cuftome thereof is not good.

fnfe not myconnfell, >4 Vfe not many words m a mulntttdc of El- ,

dei s , * and make not
Jj
much bablin: a-nen thou MiK '

prayeft.
J-^>

ic Hate not laborious workencitttr husbandry, S

which the mott High lutl> f ord-nu<!.
VJlK'/

r
ti5 Numbci not thy fclfe amor.pt'ie multirndc of

:fr"

fiaiurrs,but remember f wrat' ill not ta try long. T Crf"

17 Humble thy foule grtarlv : 1 or the vengeance
crtiXU'

of the vu^odly is fi; c :nd .. ormes.

iSQian^enota t'lieud !or anygood byno mtan«:
neither .1 f.uihfnll brotl-er fo: tlit ijo'd ot Oph r.

Forgoe Bot a wiie aud gooa woman : for her

grace is-.'nuc gold. .

7.0 nVnercas thy feruant workcth trucly.ait: eat
LCUj"

him not euill: nor the hireliug that bdtoweth ,J,,J *

himfehe wholly for tbie.

ii Let thy foule louc a good femant, and de-
fraud him not of lion ty.

1011 cattell? haue an eye to thomi ani
*

-j- thy pjofir,keepe them with thee. *5 4*

fwent- 2J Hatl thdu c |llldra4

?

iiÛ ru^ t]lCm> mH bow
n II inou leae co iKare, tJ,ou ihalt tcceiue va- dowac ihck Hccke from their youtfa.

14 lUft

~ - • ~ ™ — — f
—

j

«4 And put thy fect into her fetters, and thy

I Orjtol- oecke into her Bchatne.

Jer» i>' Bow M'vwue thy (Tton1drr,and beareher,aud
* Matth. be not grieued with her bonds.
U.29* 76 Come vnto her with thy whole heart , aud

koepe her wayes w.ith all thy power.

17 Search and fceke , arid (hee (hall be made
knownc vnto thee, =nd when thou haft got hold of
her, let her not goe.

«3 For at the laft thou (halt finde her reft , and
that (hall be turned to thy ioy.

«9 Then fliall her fetters be a ftrong defence
fot thee : and ber chaises a robe of glory.
30 For there is a golden ornament vpon her,and

her ban<1iarc| purp-le lace.

jt^Thou (halt put her on as a robe ofhonour

:

«nd (halt put her about thee as a crowue of ioy
JUke, . n My fonadf thon wilt, thon flwlt be taught 8 « * Haft tit

-and if thou wilt apply thy mindc , thou (halt be 'iftheybefor



Apocrypha.' Chap, viij.lx.x. Apocrypha?

24 Haft thon daaghters * !iau* a rtre ofthen ba- 16 * striuc not with an angry man, and goc not *Pro*.'

dyiandfhew not thy fclfe chcerefull toward them, with him into a folitary place : for blood is « aa^»
:> Marry thy daughter , and fo (halt rliou haue nothing in his fight : and where there is no beipe, "

performed a weighty matter : but giue l»er to a he wilToucithrow tb/je.

jmanof vnderftanding. i? Confnlt uot with a foole : for he carmot
. t6 Haft thon a wife after thymind > forfake her keepe counftll.

'r
4*** not,bnt giue not thy felfcooerto a Jlight woman. x8 Doc no fecret tiling before a ftranger t for

iy Honor thy fatlier with thy whohj heart, and thou kmweft notwbat he will bring forth,

•forget not the forrowei ofthy motJ»er. • 9 Open uot thineheart to eoery man,lcft he re-
28 Remember that thon waft begot ofthem,and quite thee with a fhtcwd tHrne.

hew canft thou mompenft them the things that CHAP. I X.
they bane done for thee f i tVttrc tdutfed bow to vfc our »wwfi»j What

,

a# Feare the Lord with aU thy foulc, and rcHe- •mmen to*uo:d. to *Jndm>t to ch*tt*e moidc
rente his Pricfts. friend.i;Kotto Ufmtrtitr mth men \n mtUrt-

jo lone him that made thee with all thy tj: 14 But to k»ow our net&bboKrs .-15 and to
fhength, and forrake not his minifters. wmr.ft with w:fe men*

31 Feare the Lord, and honour the Priaft : and TJ E not icalous ouer the wife ofthy bofome,and
|»tue bim his portiou,as it is commanded thee, the j3 teach her not an euill teflon againft thy fclfe.

firft fnuts, and the trelpaffe offering, and the gift a Giue not thy loule vnto a woman, to let her
• of the flioaldexs,and the facrificc of fanaifiration, foot vpon thy fabftance.

n
and die fiift frnits ofthe holy things, a Meet not wit* au harlot , left thou fall into

i% * And ftreteh thine hand vnto the poore,tliat her fnai ej.

[*'V thy I bUffinpavf be perfected. 4 Vfe not miKh the company of a woman,that |- ^
'

Ji 3 J A gift hath grace iu the fight of every man | is a finger.lcft thou be taken wifh her attempts.
'

X

'**»J Uuing,and for the dead detaiae it not. c Gaze not on a maid, th.it thou fail not by
r
^L^""

34 Faile not to be with them that weepe , and thofe things that are precious in Iter.
(

Bioornewith them that motirae. 6 Giue not 1 1 it foulevnto harlots, that tboo
*

3> Be not flow to vifit the 1'icJte : for that flail loofe not thine inheritance,

make thee to be bcloued. 7 Looke noc round about thee in the ftrcets of
?tf Whatfocuer thou takeft in hand , remember the city^neitbtr wander thou iu the folitary placet

the end,aod thou fhalt neuer do amilfc. thereof.
~Ctat\'CHAP. VIII. * * Tome away thine eye from a beautiful!

X Whom vetn<t) not Jb iue mth> 8 nor defl>tfr t
woman, and looke not vpon another* beanry: lor

tt2
to norfrouokfy *>* nor hmt to doe »nh. roany haue bcene deceiutd by the beauty of a wo- Hju

STrine not with a mighty mau, left theu fall in- man.for herewith loue is kindled as a fir*.
s*

to his hands. 9 Sit not at all with another mans wi le, nor fit *
'*

% Be not at variance with a rich man , left he downe with her in thine amies, and fpend not thy
"utth. ouerweigh thee : for gold * hath deftroyed many, money with her at the witie,leit thine heart mcline
•iS-cha. and peraerted the hearts ofKings. vnto her , and fo thorow thy defirt thou fall iuto>

3 Striae noc with a maa that is
fl
full oftongue, deftrnftion.

wo/aw and heape not wood vpou his fire. I* Forfake uot an old friend,for tltc new is not

4 left not wish a rude man , left thy anceftonrs comparable to him : a new friend is as new wine:

bedifgraced. when itisold,thon flialt drinke it with pleafure.'

c Reproach not a man that tnrneth from fm,b»t " Eimie not the glory of a fiajscr : for thou
uiLAt. rarhember thatwe are all worthy 1 ofpnnifhmeut. kaowelt not what lhail be his cud.
jjCNA* 6 * Dimonournot a man in his old age: for ia Dcliglit not in the thing that thevngocH*
%»utt. cuenfomeofvs waxcold. haue pleafore in, but remember they fhall not goe
tsV* 7 Reioyce not ouer thy grcatcft enemy being vupuuifhed vnto their griue.

dcad,6ut reuvmber that we die all. «? Kcepethte far from the man that hath power

5 Dtfrtfenot tbtdifcnurfc of the wife, but ac- to kill.fofhalt thou not doubt the feareot death:

quaint thy felfe with their prouerbes, for of tt*m and if thou come vnto him.makc no fa nit, left I*

clou fhalt laarae inftnuW , and how to ferue take away thy life prefently : remember that rfvm

great men with cafe. fjofft i'1 Jbe midft of Inarts, and that thou walkcft

9 MifleBotthcdifeourfeofthe Elderst for they vpon the battlements of the city,

alio learned of their fathers , and of them thOu 14 As uccre as thon canft
,
gbefle at thy neigh*

' fhalt karne vnderftanding, and to giue aniwere as bour.and confult with the wi )>.

need requiredi. • 1 T Let thy ulkc bee with the wife , and all thy

!• Kiadlenot the eoalcsofa finner.teft thou be commnaication in tlie taw ofthe woft High,

burnt with the flame ofhis fire. lo" And let mft meneate aud drinke with thee,

\0r " Rife not vp in C anger ) at the f rcf*nce of an and let thy glorying be in the fira re of the Lord.

fw \u iniunous pai fou,lcft lie he in wait to g ennap thee 17 For tiie hand of the artificer the worke fhall

pnth ia thy words. -be commended : and the wife lulet ol the people*

' ra Lend not vnto him that is mightier then thy for bis lpecch.

f<l!e ; for if thou ltndeft him,coune it but haft. 18 A man of an ill tongne is dangerons in hts

ij Bee norfnroty aboua thy power : for if thou city, aud he that is rafti m his talke mall be bated,

be fwety, take can? to pay it. u CHAP. X.

l rr,*pL "4 Goe nM to law witb a Tu<i8e» ft)r tfl£y will 1 "The clntodittes of* *>iferHler? 4 Gfi ftttetb

^nJ iadge for him according to bis 0 bononr. tnm o/>. 7 Ttetucamenimtts 9fPndetm:Hjliee,0*id

+GoLt* it *Traoell not by the way with a f»Jd fellow, couetnnfntc.14 What Cod both dont to th^™**.
71

left beJaecomegrienoui vnto thct: tyr be wilt dot- ay W'ho Pj.iU ir honfttrtd
,
t^-Mmi-wbomt.

according to his owne will: and tboulhaU petiOi A Wifciudge will mttrtidh»speople,& the

Wjtp him UttQa^h^fcHy. ' /Vuei;amcnt ol a prudent maa u well «dJ*J£

fJgilized by Google



Apocrypha. Bcdefitftfcw. Apocrypha

%P«w. a * AstheIudf*of tfce people Uhimfelfe,fo are a* Myfon.glorinethyfouTe in m«efceneiTe,and

a»ix. Vu officers, and what manner of man the ruler of giue it hononr aaording to the dignity thereof.

29 Who will inftifie him that frnneth againft

his owne foule I and who will honour him that

diflionoureth his ownt life ?

j« The poore man is honoured for his (\ill,ancl

the rich man is honoured for his riches*

at He that is honoured in pouerty , how tnnch)

more in riches i and he that is diflionourable io

richesyhowmuch mors in pouerty I

CHAP. XL
x
4 We ntnflnot vaunt nor ftt fiorth our feints*

$ nor anfmre rafitly, to nor meddle wtb many
matters. 14 Wealth ami all things elfe tore jrom
Gtnl 24 Brat not of thy wealth, ao norhrtH£
entry nuat into thy honfc.

Wlfcdome liftcth vp die head g ofhifft chat is lOr,»f
of low degree, and*maktth him to tit thth*

•teuit.

Che city is,fuch are all they that dwell therein

$ An vnwifc King deftroycth his people, but

through the prudence ofthem which are in autho-

rity, the city lhall be inhabited.

4 The power of the earth is in the hand of the

lord, aodin due time he will fct oust it ouc that

is profitable.

5 In the hand ofGod is the profpertty of man :

and vpon ^e
|
perfouot the Scribe lhall hee lay

his honour.

6 Bearc not hatred to thy neighbour for * euery

wrong,& do norhing at all by miurious practiJ'es.

7 Pride is hatefull before God and man, and

by both doeth one commit iniquity.

8 Becaufe oivnrighteous dealings, imuries and

riches got by deceit, the kiugdomc is :rauOated

from one people to another* among great men. * Gen.4

9 Why is earth and afhes proud ) That is not 1 Commend nee a man for his beanty, neither 4*022.

a more wicked tiling then a couetous man : lor abharre a man for his outward appearance.

fuch an one letteth hit owne fonle to fale, becaufe J The Bee is little among fuch
~

while be liuetbjie caftetb away his bowels, unit is the chiefrof fweet things.

10 ThePbyfitian cutteth v\ a long difeafe ; and

he that is to day a King,to morrow (hall die.

1 1 For when a man is dead,he lhall inherit cree-

ping things, beafts and wornics.

11 The beginning of pride is, when one depar-

ted! from God, aud his heart is turned away from
bis Maker.

tj For pride is the beginning of fin, and lie that

hath it, lhall powrc out abomination: and there-

f - -v the Lord brought vpon them ftrange calami-

ties, apd otiertbrcw them vtterly.

14 The Lord hath caft downe the thrones of
proud Princes,and fet vp the meeke in their ftead.

ry The Lord hath plucked vpthe rootes ofthe canfe, neither interrupt

proud nations: 8c planted the lowly in their place, talke.

itf The Lord ouerthrew the conntreys of the 9 Striue not in a matter that concerned] thee

heathen : and deftroyed them to the foundations not : and fit not I in iudgement with finners, fan
of the earclu ro My fon,meddlc not with many matters ? for thtvdl

17 He tooke fomc of them away, and deftroyed if thou meddle much, thou (halt not be innocent : num *f

as flic , bother
fruit isthechiefeof fweet tilings

4 * Boaft not of thy clothing and raiment, and * Afifi

exalt not thy felfe in the day of honour : for the tMt .

workes of the Lord are wonderful,a»d his works
among men are hidden-

5 Man>tk-ings haae fit downevpon the ground,
and one that was nener diought of.bath worne the ty*mu.
crowije.

6 * Mauy mighty men haue bcene greatly dif- *i. rug
graced : and the honourable dcliuered into other M .tg,

mens hands. bdU.;«

7 * Blame not before thon haft examined the * De*.

truth : vnderftand firft,and then rebuke. jv.4.

8 * Amwere not before thou baft heard the •Proo.8

in rJiomidft of their u .

tSem f and hath

|rom the earth*

x8 Pride was uot made for men,nor furious au-

ger for them that arc borne of a woman,
19 They chat feare the Lord,arc a Aire feed, and

they that lone him , am honourable plant : they that

regard not the Law,arc a diJrttnorablc feed j tticy

I ?r,w chat tranlgrene the Cenimandcmenn, are a | de*

fialle%t» ceiueable iced.

meratum. 20 Among brethren he that is chicfe , is honou-
rable, To are they that feare the Lord, in his eyes.

BOr.prw- ai Thefcarcof thelerdgoethbelorcltbeob-
sVawsVf. taining of authority : bat rougbne(Te and pride is

the loofiuu thereof.

and if thou follow after , thou (halt

neither /halt thou | efcape by Bering. |0r<

11 * There is one that Ubonreth and takcth tft*f*

paines, and maketh hatk,aad is fo much the more hurt.

behind. Mxrf
12 Agaiae,there is another that is flow.and bath is-a*

need o| helpe/vanting ability,aud full of pouerty: eW;o*

* yet the eye of the Lord looked vpou him rbr u.tj

good, and fct him vp from his low cftate, *lob. ;.i

t$ And lifted vp bis head from milery.fo tlstt eu.»M
many that fawit,maruelkd at him.

14 Profperity and aduerfity, life and death, po*
oerty aud riches comeof the Lord.

15 YVifcdome, knowledge, and vnderftandiaf
aa Whether he be rich,neblc,or poere,thcir glo- of the Law, are of the Lord : loue, and the way of

ty is the feare ofthe Lord.
73 It is not i;ieet to defpifeebe poere man that

hath vnderftanding ; neither is it conueeient to
magnirie a finiull man.
, 24 Great men, and iudges, and potentates (hall
be honoured

, yet is there none of tnern grcaar
then he that feareth the Lord,
as Vuto the feruaatthat is wife, fhall they chat

good workes, arc from him.

t6 Enour and darkeneuc had their beginning

together with finners: and cuill flail waxeo4d
with them that glory therein.

17 The gift of the Lord remaineth with the

godly , and his fauour bringeth profpertty for

cuer.

18 There is that waxetb rich by his warines and

•Proa.

a?,a.

UMh
Pron.

are free doc fenuce : and he that hath knowledge, pinching,and this is the po rtion o t bia reward.

*i when he is retbrmed. t9 Whereas he faitl,, * I haae toned refr, and_ liL , , .,
t itkt

*6 Be not oierwife in doing thy bnilneffe, and now wilFeate conaauaiiy ofmy goods, ana yVf lie n.:>.

\ * f «meof diy diftreBe. knOweth not wlwit time lhall | come vpon him tprtf

ell ch^tKH ?
th
u
i*0**** aboundcth in and that bee rouft Icaua thole things to others,

l«h^4 tainiVlfe^d wan- and d,«

Be ftsdfaft in thy oanenant. and be Conner- i».ti.

zee )glc



• •Apocrypha. Chap. xg. xiij

uerfint tl.wdn.iud waieo!•! In thy work.
11 Maruellnot at the works offmncrj, but trull

1J1

the Lord.and abide in t'.y lahoiu:toritis an e>
fie thing in the fight of the Lord oa the fudden to
make a poorc man rich.

IJWI 2» Tbeblcfiing of the Lord hjin the reward of
wwr* ' ,,c S°aly.an«i iuddeoly lie raakcth his bkfitufi to

nourifh.

Aocryph*

Mai j. ai Say not,*What profitis thereof my fcruicc ?

and what good tilings fliall I haue hereafter i

*4 Agamc, I ayfor, I hauc enough and poflcttc
many things, and what em 11 tan come COmc
hereafter ?

2 5 orprofperity there is a forgetful-
tJCiTc of affliaiOii:ar.dintheday of a(rliaion,tkerc
is Ho remembrance of profpcrity.
26 JFor it is aacafie thing vnto the Lord, In the

day of death to toward a man according to his
wayes.

*7Tbe affliction ofan hourc malceth a manforg^t
|Ue*fure:& in his end his deeds flialbe difcouerc.!.
*« Iiidgenotieblcfled before his death: for a

man (hall beknowuein his children.

29 Bring not euery man into ehtne houfc,for the
neceitfiill man hath manytraincs,
3» Like as a partridge taken f and kept ] in a

cage, Co is the heart « t the proud, and like a$ a fpy
watchethheforthyfalU

3 r For he Iicth in wait,and tnrneth good into e-
u il l,a fig iu things worthy piaife will lay blame
vpou thee.

Ji Ofa foarke of fire, aheapeof coalcs iskiad-
Ied,and a finfull man layeth wait for blood.
3J'Takc heed of a mifc[iicuousman(for be wor-

keth wickedncfle ; left he bring vpon thec a per-
petual 1 blot.

*

i* Recciue a.ftrariger into thine faonfe, and he
Will diftarbe thee, * turne thee out oftbinc own-CHAP. XII.
S Be not libtr*Ut% the vngctUj. i a Trufinot

ihine eutitt)y nor the vncktd.

Wlfen thou wilt doe good, know to whom
thou doeft it i CoQuh tbou be thanked for

»By benefits.

a Doe good to the godly man, and thou flralt
ftr.de a recempeucc:aad ifnot from him, vet liom
•htmoftHigh,

J

3 There can no good come to him that is al-
»ayes occupied iaeuill: nor to him that giucth
fio almes.

4 Gine to the godly man.and belpe nota fianer.

5 Doe well vnto bun that is lowly.bacgiucuoc
wthe vngodly: hold backe thy bread, and grne
"fl«t vnto him, left heouermaiter thec thereby:

an1
C e^tflou flia,trec«Hft fw^e as much euilfot

.
11 frod tbou /halt haue done vnto him.
« For the moft High haceth fiuners, and will

*j?ay vengeance vnto the vngodly, and kecpeth
,

wem againft the mighty day ol their pun'i/hment.

. • A iriend cannot be known in profpenty, and an
•oepiy Cannot be hidden in aduerfity.

tL V^fy0**? tt* man,eneniK$ wil be grie-

5!* 5 in bis aduerfitie, euea a friend will

r4* Jl??*?5*^e
,

eamy : for **** ** yron
'Wroth, Co « his wickedneflV.

sm
Tl,oa«*^ humWe himfelfe and goe cronck-

WJt^ModfaCCd, and beware ofhim, and

EJfi .

Vnto him ''as if409 tad« ^p*^*
j^f^glaiTvnitliouniaJt know that hia nift^ o«c Deeae alwgethcr wiped away.

*D«t;
7.2.

it Sethimuotbyti.ee, leftwhea he hathourr-
tbrowaethee,be{ftand vp m thy place, neither kc
him fie at thy right hand, left he fecke to take thy
Kat,aud thou at the laft remember my words, and
be pi kked therewith.
* i ? Wha^will pity a charmer that is bitten with a

# lerpint, or any futh as come nigh Wilde be fts ?
14 So one that goeth to a fmorr, and iv|dthled

with htm mhisfinSjWho will pi^yr gie}
)5 For a while be will abide with thee, but if

thou begin to fall, he will not tarry.

16 An enemy fpeakethfweetly with * his lips, *icr.ai^but in Ins heart >,c imagine* how to throw thec
into a pit

; he will weepe with bis eves* but u he
finde opportunity, l^wdl not befitisfied with
blood

:

h!m 1!
CTC

yp
0 * thw

-
tbo° a* fin^e

t^tlA l
nd/Uo

»fl
h ^ pretend to helpeU*^ yet fhall hcjvndcrminc thee!

18 Het will fluke his head, and dap his hands, ESS*5

and wlafpcr ouch, and change his countenance!
ftmt%

CHAP. XIII.

turthcntl jtlft , Uifi ^a
r
fg £ - x

SCf" ^nrfrve r;^^ ^f ts ^mans htm wUth*»z hit comteiutue.
I ICduttouchethpuci, flullbe defiled there-X Jwith, and*hcet!uc luth fellowllup with aPoud man, dull be like vnto bim.

P

a Burden not thy fclfe aboue thy power whilehou Imcft, and hauc no fdlowflii^ wa^JXat
'

cm Kettle and che earthen pot cogether>tlbr ifn,e ,

onebemi^tenagiinftthe^^1^7^
5 The rich man hath done wrong, andZ het ^

threatneth wnhalluhepooreis wronged, and

S

fflhfl entreat alio.
|UV» au4 he x«w^

i°
r bi5 rrofi^ nc wil vfe thee: but if ff

W>thou hauc nothing, he will forfakethce. ^fr1-

S It thou haue any thine. hec will tine umVU m,..
>ca ,,c wa make ch/cKg^t4&* It he haue need of thee, he will decciuc thee!and imt e vpou rj.ee, and pnt thee m hopeJieZll
fpeakethceiaireand fay,WhatwanteftrUo a

7 And he will lhamc thee by bis meats, vntifl
e haue clrawne theC dry twice or thrice andac

the laft he will laugh thec to ferae : aitrrwarj
wiieu he leeththcejiec will forlake thee.and fluke
hii head at thee.

8 Beware that thou be uotdeceiued,and broughtdowne i» in thy jollity.
wougnc

$ If tliou be inuitcd of a mighty man,wicbdraw tor.it&thy felle,and lo nmch die „Wr? wil he^SJSS
hi\l ft

3Ue
,

tbou
r
not vpon lum, left thou be put * 9

^'a?^"01^ 0^ lelt tll0uba ^gotten

25H 311(1 bei
5cuc. nochl s byword*: for with fewvMfrnu h communication WiU bee tempt thee aL to?Lt

inuliugvponthee, will get one thy lecittT* '
'

1
2
But cruelly !* will lay vp thy worda,and willnot /pare to do thee ko^ajeo putSKSSiJS

.

i* Obfcrue and take good hec^fortbou walJieftU peril of thy ouerthrowing when thou hcarert-
thefc things, awake in thy fleepe.

c

M Loue the LordaU thy lite, and call rpoa bim
'or thyfiluatiosi.

K

i i Eucry beaft loueth hii like, and encrv in o
loutth his neighbour.

7

16 All fle/h conlbrteth according to kiud, and a
man will cleaue to bis like

17 What fellowiliip hath the wolfc with ehr
lambe i lb the fwow with the godly.
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,8 What MMCfltefrAoi betwccnetheHye- i» As ofthe gteene Icaifin a thicke:tree fome

•^^.ft^J^r.
fc

h ^yTVT. >«*— away,

c t A rich man beginning to fatl.ii held vp 6f Aimjs in wifdcnii.and that reafoneth of holy thiagt *Frw4.

his friends : but a pootc mau being downe, i* ,
by hi* vndcrftandms.

LuftaJfoawaybyhisfricuds. 41* that con^deretj her wayes ln h,, Heart,

« When a rich man is fallen, h; hath many hel- flull allobaue vnderlranding inber fecreti.

e>ers : lice fpeaketk things not to be* fpoken, and 22 Goe after her as one that tr«eth , and lie ua

yet men iuftific bim, the poorc man flipt, and yet wait in her wayes.
. .

ihey rebuked him too : he ipake wif*)y,and could sa He that,priet1i m at her wmdowes, OiaU al-

Ijaue no place. f° hearken at her doores.

4? When a i'icfa man fpeakcth,euety man holdecb 24 He that doth lodge neere her houfe,fhall al-

fcis tonaue, and iooke whathe faich they extoll it fo faftena |r>in m her walls. * \Qrjt4Vt

to the clouds bnt if the pooreman fpeake, they 25 He Ihafl pitch bis tentnigb v»toher,and flail

,

fay, What fellow is this? and ifhe ftumble, they lodge m-a lodging where'good things are.

..will helpe to •ucrthrow him.
' « He Jhalffct his children vnder her flielter,

21 Riches are good vnto him that hath no fin, and (hall lodge vnder her branches,

andI poucrty is eitill in the mouth ofthe vngodly. *7 By herhe fhall be courted from heat, and in

as The heart ofamtnehangeth his counttname, her^glory fliall he dwell. .

whether it be for good or eu!n:ajKl a merry heart CHAP. X V.

Sakcth a «h«re%!l conneenancc. » Wiftdowie mbttutb theft tbtufi** OoJ. f

1* A cheerefull countenance is a token a heart of The wicked/baa not get her.wWe mjynot tb*rgt

ahat is in profperity,and the finding out of pan- God with ourfmlts : 14 Tor be mtdt *>d lift vs

fclcsisaweanfome labosr oftheminde. to our (clues. .,...„. , , ,vies is a wcarugrae
x[l[l TjE that feareth thelord will do good, and he

x jitoU entente m*k*th men h*m. S Tke Flthattwh the knowledge ofthc Law.flullob.

* Chap.
We^nd
aj.8.iam.

3.*.

tr>r%

ftrroTP*

Winrddotb vo'odto none. 13 But doe thou good,

so Mmxrc hdpftthat draw neere -vnto wtfd«me.

teiVcd* is tlie man that hath nor flipt with

taine her.

z And as a mother dial the meethim,aa4feceitie

him as a wife married of a virgm.

iff.

» mouth, and is not pricked with the multi- 3 With the bread ofvnderxhndtng,(hal (he fceJ

rude of francs. ^r^cV g104 H,m the wat<r of wlfedome to drink.

! Blefltd is he whofe eonfeience hath not con- . 4 He fhalllbetWd vpon her, and ftiaft nor be

demnedhim.andwhohnotfallcnfrombilhope moucd,and (hall rely vpon her, and fliallnoe be

!n rte T ord '
conioundeo. .

g Riches are noteomcly for a niggard.and what m
5 She.Jail ew.U Mm^'^^^^

(bouid an ruuiousman doe with money i m the midft ofthe congregation Qi*\l Jhe open hie

. «
tf t'»at eatljcretb by defrauding his owne mouth,

role, gathered for others that IhaQfpcnd bis J He fliall finde ioy and a crowne oFgladnefle,*:

Jatv* t rmtflullv ^ ftal ""fc h"n to inherit an enerlafting name.

*V He that!iii eaill to himfelfe, to'whom willhe n But feeliOi men (hall notatuine vnto Eer,ani

he cood? he (hall not akcpleafurem his goods. Goners (hall not fee her.

There is none worfe then he that eniricthhim- 8 For .nets far from pride,and men that are ly-

rclfeiandthuisarecompoiccof hiswickeduclle. erscannor remember her.

7 And ifhe doth «n>od,he doeth it vnwillingly, 9 |P/aife is not feemcly in the month ofa fiaoen Y>tfl+

»1& at the laK he will dethre his wickedaeQe. for gic was not fr£*J™. r̂\ m
. tK#

Trhe ennious man hath a wicked eye,he tnrfleth 1* Porjpraife fh^be vttered m wifdome^nd the )0,fr

away hiifaceanddefpiftth men. _
Lord will profper it. **

TIa ceueSos mLs eye is not fatiffied with .1 Saynottho-, It^^^[V^lVZ^
huportron,and the iniquity of the wicked drieth f^ay,forthou onghtcftnoctodoe thethmgt j>,

vphisfoule. .

xo A wicked eye enuieth [his] bread, and he is a

riggard at his table.

IX Mylonne,accordingtothy ability, doc good

Tob.e,
7-luke

*4«J-

to thy felfe,aud giuen to the lord his du« offering.

i» Remember that death wil not be long in com-

Biing, and that the

ihewed vnto thee.

couenantof the graue is not

12 * Doe gootl vnto thy friend before thon die,

and according to thy ability, ftrctchoot thy hand

and cine to him.

t :J ,
, f re Dtfraod not* thy fctfe of1 the good day, and

ftd a letnot the part of a good de fire onerpaflethee.

15 Shalt thou not leaoe thy trauels vnto another?

and thy labours to be diuided 'by lot ?

16 Giue and take, and fanftihetbyfonle : for

•Ifa awl thcreis no feekingof dainties in the graue. ,
r.i,L..vun^ iy »Y J .r1,v

: "7.;, i7*Aitneihwaxetholdasaijarment:for ^cooe- to He hath commanded no man to do wtekedly,
wFtti.j,

that he hateth. I Or/*"

1 2 Say not tboo.he hath eaufed me to erre, for he- jotr t f¥
hath no need of the finfull man. r«Mi*

i> The Lord batethall abe^ninatioa, and they

that fcare God lone ianot.

14 He himfelfe made man" from the*begin«iBg,

and left him m the hand of his counfell? ^f*
1

15 Ifthon wilt,to keep the commaademcnts,awi

to performe acceptable faithtnlnefle.

16 He hath fet hie and waterbefore thee; ftretch

forth thy band to whether thou wilt. -

17 * Before man is life and death,and whether "i«r.*M

him liketh, Hull be giuea him.

18 For the wifdomt ofthe Lord is great: and he

is mighty in power, and beholdeth all things,

19And*his eyes are vpon them that feaxe bim,and

he kaoweth enery worke of man.

. ^.laf a^&oi^Aobea^miBbaTh n#«fatx h«h hec giucn aaj »*a liceact » fwi^-

A P.
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Apocrypha' ChapJ.xvJ. xvi;. Apocrypha

„ .
CHAP. XVI. *6 The worked of riietorcl are done in iudge-

1 J t u Utter to h.iut voucy then rnvry lr»d mcnt from the begiiming: and fi-om the time bee
children. 6 The mcked Are no: (pared for their made them,bee difpofetb the p«rts thereof.
riuMber. iz Doth the »>r«:h and the mncy oftha 27 He garmfbed his workes for «j«yand in hisLord ware*. 1 7 The ycked cawiot he htd. a 0 band are the jchiefe ofthem vuto all generaMons : fO'Mte<^™kes are nfcarchrtlr they neither labourer are weary, aor ceafe from

'

1 ALl;reuota multitude ot vnprofitable chil- tbetr workes.U dteij, neither dHight in vugddly fotints. *8 None of tb<ro hindreth another aadtbev
2 Though they multiply

, reioyce not in them, mail tieucrdifobey his word.
except the ieareot the LorH be with them. 29 After this, the Lord looked vpon tneeartb.

3 Trnft not thou in their life, ueither refpect and filled it with his blefsiags.
'

their multitude: for 011c tlot is iuft isberterthen 5° Witb^II manner of lining throes hath heco-
a tboufanrf^nd better it is to die without children, ucrcd the face thereof, and tbiy (lull returoe mto>
tben to haue them that arc vngodly. itsgaiac.

4 For t y one that hath vnderftandiHg fhall the CHAP. XVII.
\0r&ibt, «ty be replenifhed : but the \ kiurcd of the wicked 1 Ho* God createdOat farwjljed xton. 14 Jtd

fhalj fpeedily become defolace. "'J^ oU finne : 19 for God feeth aU thtmt. ac
5 Many fuch thiugs bane I fecne with mine eyes, **™c to htm while thou Unejl.

'

and mine earc hath heard greater things then thefe.
f'\ ^Hc Lord crcated'man of"die carth,and turned * Gene**

6 *In the congregation of the vngodly flial I a Jl him into it againe. *7 8cj.t~
Chap, fire be kindled, and in a rebellion* uatioa wrath * "He gaue them lew daiesandaftorttime,and wir.t.«.°

in'MLi I fet on fire. power abb ouerthe thiags therein. &7.»,e\!,*

Y***1* 7 Hee was not pacified towards the old gyants, * He endued them with ftrrngth by themfelaes, cor.11.1,
'

H«* who fell away in the ftrcngtbof their fooltihnene. and made them according to bis image, coLj.io.

^5B-*.f« 8 * either fparrt he the place where Lot 10- 4 And put the fcare |ofman vpon all fleih,and * Gcn,x4
Geop

» iourned,but abhorred them for their pride. gaue bim dominion oucr beafh and foulcs. a5.i.cor^

f He pittied not the people ofrxrdiuoo, who c (They rcceiued the vfc of the flue operations *'»7»

(
were taken away in their fiunes. of the Lord.and in the lixtplace lie imparted them {0r

% •/

iLi
*• * Nor the fixe hundred thonfand footmen, vnderfbnding, and in thefcuenth, Speech, an in- «*S

who were gatkered together iu the harduefle of tcrpreterof the cogiutions thereof.]
»«.a«A

ihej,. hearts. Coonfell^nd a,tongue,aud eyases and an
** 1 1 And if there be one ftinVnecked among the "art gaue he them to vnderftand.

* ru Peop^'i 1C i* maruell if heefcape viipuurfhed ; lor 7 Wjthalljbe filled them with the knowledge of
^nercy and wrath are with him, he^mighty to vnderftandxng, and fhewed them good andenilL
giue, and to powre out difpleafure^l 8 He let his eye vpon their hearts,that he might
1* As bis mercy is greac,fo is bis cot reftion alfo: ft*** them the greacaes of his workes.

for be indgeth a man according to bis workes. 9 He gaue tbem to glory in his marneilous aflt

xi The firmer fhall not efcape with his fpoiles, ioreucr.ciiat they might declare his workes with)

and the patience of the godly fhal not be t'roftrate. vnoerftanding.

14 Make way foreuery worke of mercy :lbr ,0 And the c left ilia II praifc his holy Nams.
carry nun rtul I fiude according to his worke*. * < Befides this,be gaue tbem knowledge,and tbtf

JS The Lord hardened Pharaoh, that he ihoald law of life far an beritage.

not know bim, that his powetfuil workes might 1 * He made au eucrlafting Couenaat with tfcera,

be knowne to tbt world. and mewed them his Iudgements.

xtf His mercy is manifeft to enery creatnre,and a* Their eyes faw the Maiefty ofbis glory, and!

be bath feparated his light from the darknefle with their cares heard his glorious voyce.

iOr, an Q Adamant. 14 And he faid vnto them,Beware of all vnrigh- •

^ T™? >7 Saynotthoa, I will hide my felfis from the teomnes
l
andhe*gaueeMery man commandement *Exo/j

ftf Lord; fhall any remember me from aboueel <onccrning his neiglibour. 'u.is ft
(lull not be remembred among fo many people: *5 Their wayesare ener before him, and lhaJI

for what ismy foule among luch an mriaite num- »ot be hid from hu eyes.

earth fhall be taken with trembling , when the out * Ifrad is the Lords portiouJ .
- „ ? roart

lord looketb vpon them. ™ \VI«om being his firft borne hee noarifheeJi , } i,

ao Nobeart can tbinke vpon thefe things wor- with difcipline, audgiwug him the light of his *rjCUc
Aily : and who is able to concciuc his wayes ? loue.docth not lorfake him. 4.2oan<
at It is a tcmpeft which no man an feci for the l9 Therefore all their workes are as the Sonne tt# I£

moft part ot his workes are lad. before him, and his eyes are cootiaaally vpon
'

2* Who can declare the wockes of his inftice I their wayes.

orwho can endurethem? for his Couenanc is a- ao None of tbeii
;

vurighteoos deedes are hid ,

farre off, and-tbe triall of all things ism the end.
,

from hira,bnt all their fmnes are before the Lord,

23 He that wanteth vndcrftaiidnig, will thinke ai Buttlie Lord being gradons, and knowing
•rpon vaine things : and a foolifc man crring^ma- ms wo; kenianinip^jeitlxer left,nor ierlboke tbem,

gineth follies. but fparcd them.

24 Myfon»hearken vnto mee,and learne k«o\v- aa * The almes of a man is as a fignet with l»im, • chftf
ledge, and marke my words with thy heart. aifdbee will keepe the good decdes of mah,as the

aj I will <hew forth doftriiie in wcigbt,^ de- apple of tLie ej^and giue repeotauce to bis tonne*

uigmzea uy VjUU^u
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2 j *Afterward be wiH fife vp,flnd reward them
heads.and reader t*^r re:ompencevpon their

34 * Bat tntotbem that rrpfnrj'iegraured rhtm
rcturoc,and comforted tuofc that faikin patience.J 9

•Jf . j.tl 55 *Recurae vnto the Lord,and forfake thy fins,

%0>,!tfen tnake tny prayer before bis face, and g offend lefle.

notffnte x% Tunic againc to the moft High, and torae

it^M* awiy from miq jitie for he will lead chee out of

u ton darkaes into the H light of health, and hate thou a*

**P 1 6.4. Definition vehemently,

ifa* 3$ 19 17 *Whn flullpraife the moft High in thegraae,

in ftead of them which Hue and giiie thanlds ?

28 Tbaakfgioing perilhcth from the dead, ai

from o»e that is not : the liuing and found in heatt

ihal! ptaifc the Lord.

29 How great is the Inning kindnes of the Lord
oarCod , aui his compafsion vutofuchas wtvc
vnto him in holinette f

50 For allthing«eaouot beeJnmen, becaufethe

fanne ofman is not immortal!*

•loh.jti 31 *What is brighter then the Sun? yet the light

4,1 . tlicreot lailcth : and Belli and blood will imagine

31 He vieweth the power of the height ofbcav
ueu.and all men arc bet earth and afhes.

C H A F. XVIII.
4 Co s worses *rc to It nvndtrtd Mt. 9 3f*tu

18 A foolc will vpbraid churK(hIy,and a gift of
the cnuioos confometh the eyes.

19 Learnc before thou fpeake, and vfc Pbyfidce
or euer thou be ficke.

29 Before lodgment- examine thy fclfe, and in *i.Cor.'

the day of vifitation thou ftulr. find mercy. it *a|.;i

,

ai Humble thy felfe before thou be ficke, and* in

the time of linnes (hew repentance.

22 Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vow in

due timc,and defer not vntill death to be luftified.

23 Before thou prayeft, prepare thy felfe,aad be
not ac one that tcmpteth the Lord.

14 * Thinke vponthe wrath that (hall be ae the Chip.;.
enn\and tbctime ofvengeance when he ihall turnc 17,3*,
away his face.

a$ When thou haft enough, remember the time
ofjhunger,and when thou art richthinke vpon per
uercyaud need.

*6 From the morning vntill the

time is changcd,aad all things

fore the Lord.

17 *A wife man will feare in. euery thing,and in •Pratt/
the day offiuning^ie will beware ofofleuce ; but a 33,14,
foole will not obterue time.

a8 Euery man of vnderftanding knoweth wife*
dome,eV will giue praife vnto him that found her*

29 They that were ofvnderftanding in fai
*

*Ht . 29 1 hey tuat were 01 vnderttandiug m layings,

b/tujhort. 11 Godunurttfuiu ic Doe not Me became alfo wife tbcralclurs, and powered fan tbi

xujhth) wd dctdnwuh ill words, a* Deftrre exomfite parables.

'Gen.irf. not to he \*flifcd. 2* Folhwnot thy Ufit. 30 * Goe not after thy lnftes , bat refraine thy *Rew.
( tjathoeth for encr, *created all things in felfe from thine appetites. ASMi

geiierall. 31 If tbougiutfttby foule the d^fires that pleafe 13,14.

2 The Lord onely isrighteous»and there it none her, (he will make thee a laughing ftocke to thine

other but he. enemies tfaatnuligut thee.

2 W'l.o goucrwththe world with the palrae of 31 Take s^fcleafure in muchgo

his )Jnd, and all things obey his will » for he is

the Kmg ofall, by his power *dioidtng holy things

a:noug t;iem from propbane.

4 To whom hath he giueupower todeclare his

*Pfa.l«r. woikek ? *aud who thall find out his noble aftes i

5 ' Who ftull uumber the ftrength of his Maie-

fty t and who Ihall alio tell out his mercies ?

•Ienit.

tber betvedto the expence thereof.

31 Be not made a begger by banqueting ,r _
borrowing, whenthouhaft nothing inthypurle 2
for tltou fhalt lie in wait for thy owne Ufc; and be
talked on.

CHAP. XIX.
2 Wtnt and veomtn ftdnct wife men y Say not

•Pfal.

'6 As for the wondrous works of the Lord,there *U thou kt*> c/L 17 Xxfroeuc thj fhchd without

may nothi ng be taken from them, neither may any *ngtr. aa There it no wiftdome m wicktebujffe.

t uns
'

oc 7 ut vl,co incm » outlier an the ground of A Labouring man that is given to drnnkestnene

them ac found out. jTVftull not be rich, and hec that co

n When a man hath doue,then he beginnctli,and fmall tbings^hall fall by little and little,

when he leaueth olf, then he (hall be doubtfulf. 2 Wme and women will make men (

8 What is man, and whereto ferueth he r what Handing to fall away, and he that clcancth to bar-

is his eood,and what is his euill ? lots, will become impudent.

9 « The number of a mam daiea at the moft % Ifotla andworms
"

are an hundred yeeres.

10 Asa drop ofwater vntothe Sea , and a gra-

•a.Pct« oell ftone in compariibu ofthe fand,fo are a*thou-

M. tandyceresto tut dajesof eternky.

it Thererore »t God patient with them , and

powreth foorth his meteyvoonthem.

is He faw and ucrcctned their end to be euill

:

therfore he multiplied his compafsion.

11 Themer»y©t maais toward his neighbour,

but the mercy ofthe Lord is vpon all flefli : he re*

proa ieth,aj*d nurtureth,andteachetb^ud brbgeth

agiine as a (hcpherdlusnoclce.

14 He luth mercyon them mat receiue difcipline

and that diligently feeke after his Iudgemenrs.

*Chip. *, *Hyfon*lenjiOi not thy good deeds,neithcr

41^> vfe vncomfortaWe wtrds when thou glueft any

r7\hallne*thedewaffwagetheheaU? foisa
word better then a gift.

M L«>e,is not a word better then >fift| but

and a bold man (hall be taken away.
*lo(\u

4 + He that is hafty togiue creditjs light mind- — ,u
ediand he that fiaaetb , (hall offend againft

H

owne foule.

5 Woo fo taketh pleafure in wkkedncs,(ha 1 1 be

neth his life.

6 He that can rule bis tongue, (hall line'

out ftrife , and he thathatcth babliug

,

lefle emll.

7 Rchearfe not vnto another that which is told
vnto thee, and thou ftialt fare nener the worfr. Ur,tf
8 Whether it be | to friend or foc,talkenot of fit%i

other mens liues,and if
'

9 For he heard and obfernedthee, and wnen t 9Ti
time commeth he will Jhaec thee. A/9 fc

to lftbonhaftheardawordjettt die with thee, J^fJ
and be bold it will not burft thee.

juia^uf oi ach^ht,

Di ** ^ OO



Apocrypha. Chap, xix.xx:

tlugb
t/>„ a— r

lt
.
A,au fticketh iji amtmtlugb, 7 a wife mm will

ffjrtuem f0 n a word within a fooles | belly, fae opoortoniue {
Lfttit. 13* Admouilh a friend, it m^y beehee hath regard no time.
* 17

r« .
flot <tone» •* h« bane [jdoue it } that he doe 8 He that vfetb

rnac.iB.fj lt uo more> ^ j ^

Apotrypha.

hfc*cJMp;
3*« «•

M U AdmoniA tLy friend,it may be hee hath not iu,fliall be hated,
faid it,and if hehaue,that he fpeaJkeic notagaine,

(trwa*

•^anJ.J.2.

proem*,

r-iumg

15 Admonifh a friend: for many times it is a flan-
dcr

, and beleeue notenery tale.

16 There is one that flippeth in his fpeech , bat
not lirom hit heart , and who u he that hath not
offended with his*rongue }

17 J Admonifh thy neighbour before thou threa-
ten bim,andnot being angry,gtue place to the law
ofthemoftHigh.

18 The fesre oftheLord is the firft fop, |co be
acceptsdfofbimland wifdome obtaiortbtus lone.

19 The knowledge of the coram andemencs ofthe
lord, is the doctrine of life, and they that doe
things that pleafe him^haJl receine the Irak ofthe bis neceftkit: for

!

Ofcttfa td himfclte

There is a fumer that hath good fowefl* im
euil thingi,& there iszfaine that tiirotth>ro foffe.
10 There is a gift that /hall not profit thee; Kid)fwre u a gift wbofe recompencc if double.u Tlwisanabaieawembocaofeorclorv, ajitl

A
r

V
1

l
tbttUf^V

J,his hMd from a fowellatr.." There is that buyeth muchfora l*ule,and re-
payem it feno, fold.

«»e,ajta rc-

beioned
: but thefgraccs ofiooles flttlbefrowred *ChajC

14 The gift of afoole flull doe thee no good \°*flt+
Wbeatbou haft it 1 neither yet ofthcenoiowT for /*«'

tor
tree o f immorta lity.

a* The feare ofthe Lord is all wifdome, and in
all wifdome is the performance ofthclaw,andthe
knowledge of his omajpotency.
ti Ifa fernant fay to his matter,! will not doe as

it pleafeth thee , though afterward hedo it , hee
angreth him that nonriiheth him.
aa The knowledge ofwickednes is not wifedome

things for one.

»S He giuethlittle,and cpbraideth much s he©

ems.

crfritt.

P«n«h his month likeacryer : to day he lendeth,
J
<*rmf»ri

;??~
t
°.morro

.

w ^i11 ket al,oc " Jgaine/ndi aa one •** V***

I Of,

\Kdgfth.

I orA

"tobeohatedofGotrahdman. •*

•aiHU* foo,c faith> 1 hauc no friends, I hane no f* °« «
uuuke for all my g00d deedi:aud they that eat my recti*.
ottt^^keemlfofme. »

7

neither at anytime thecounfel offinne«,prudcnce 17 How ofc,and ofhow many fhal he be lanphei
a. There is a wicked^** the fame an abomi- tofeoffor' he knoweth no^arigllt what it f.S

aition; and there is a foofe wanting in wifedome. hauc^nd it is all one vntohhn,asifhe had it not.
aa He that hath fmall vnderftandmg, and Itareth t8 To flip vpon a panement.ii better then to flic
God, is better then one that bath much wifedome, With the tongue : fo the

'

and tranfgreffedi theCaw ofthe rooft High. come fpecdily.

at There is an cxquifite fabtilty,and th« lime is

vninft, and there isonethattarncrhafvietomake
indeementappeare : and there is a wife manthar

I iuftifi<th in twdgemrnt.

nietter thentollip
ofthe wicked lhafi

19 OAti
1
vn'reafonabletalewUl alwayesbeintbe

'
0t'

,f
9

•Boathofthevuwife. •mi^e*-

20 A wife fenrence fhall be reieded wheilfiteora- ftfmcTh out of a fboles mouth:fbr he will not fpcake
16 There i s a wicked man that hangethdowne it in due feafon.

his head Jfadlyibot inwardly he iafulfof deceit, .at There is ^ is bindred rr5fmmnethronfih wanri ir , ^

a7 Catting downe his countenance, and making and when he takcth reft,he 4 (lull not bedoubled, h » '

as ifheheardnottwhere he is not knowne,he will
-

doe thee a mifchiefe before thou be aware.

aS And if for want ofpower hee bee hind red
from (inning

, yet when hee fmdtth
he wiWdoeetull.

*9 A man may be knowne by his loeke,

that bath vnderftanding , by his coi

thoBmeetefthim.

w - »*.

•Chip.

K a*.

kil?^"'1" *ft«>yeth' lus own foule dtom
b^hfulndTe, and by accepting ofperfoas, oner-

*****
throweth himfclfe.

*J There is that for baflifhlnefle
, promifeth to

ws fnend,aud maketh him hiseuemie for nothing,
one

. *4 A lie is a foule bloc In a manjrrt it is con- * Chap;
hen tinoally in the month of the vntanghr. ay.a.

a> A thiefe is better then a roan that is acrufto-

attit^andexcefsiuelacghter^ndgate, "edtoLeibnttheyoothfnaUhanedcitruaioiito .

be is. heriwge.

CHAP. XX. » The difpofitioa of a lier is J diflionourable,

r Cfflcme md#e x» Ofgifts mAftbx. and his flume is enerwith him. J*£»^
Of/jinv. »7 Of »7 AwifcmanflullntomotehimfeIreW^o»o»o- 7*

with his words taud hee tliat hath vnderftawaing
will plcafe great men.
a8 * Hee that tilleth his land fhall inereare his

ft D
beape: and be that pleafeth great raen,fhall get I**

pardon for inicjnitir:
K '"•"»<

29 * Prefents and giits,blind the eyes of f wife, J?'
1 **.

,

and I flop vp his mouth that he cannot reproue. of0*2**

30 Wifdome that is hid , and treafure that is J***-
hoarded \p,wbat profit is in them both? VL'

9 '

31 Better is hethathidetu his folly, than amari
thathideth his wifedome. S^e
3a Necefl'ary patience in feeking the Lord, is bet-

18 Ofjlifpin$ fy'thei
't* diners tdmrtifeTnents.THere is a reproofe that is not |comcly

?
againc,

fome man holdcth his tongne.and he iswife.

* It is much better to reprooue,thento be angry

fecretly : and hee that confefleth his fault fhaTbe

greferued from burr.

3 Howgoodisitwfien>thBHiartreprooaed,to

flirw rtpentana i for fo flialt then efcape will'uU

tank
4 As is the Inft ofan*Eon«ch to deflonre a Vir-

gine , fo is hee that cxccatcth iadgemcne with
violence.

j There is one that keepeth filrnce,and is found ter then be that leadetl^his life without a guide,

wifcaud another by much babling becommetb C H A P. XXI.
hatefull. a Flee frontfume at from 4 ftrpent. 4 Htt of*

•Ewhj.y 6 Somemanholietbhistongoejbecaufe hee bath frtjfton-ivtflvndoe the rich. 9 TUendofibe^w
not to anfwere, andforac keepeth filcace^know- m/lJhAg le tAufhU xa T^e dtjftrtms k*t»te*e

log his time. tkefnlemdthtwift.



Apocrypha, Ecclefiaftlcws. Apocrypha.

MYf^afttboa fimied? d«efo«0 more, but CHAP. XXII.
afoe pardon tor ttiy farmer fins. Ti Ofthe^flothfuttm^ i<otd tfooliflt dtuphter,

i.laku a Fl« Trom finne as from the face ofa ferpent : xr IVetpe rather for fooles then for the dttd : 15

i\ ax« fot if tboa commeft to neere it , it will bite the* : Meddle not with them. 16 The mfe miens heta*

the teeth thereof axe astbeteethofalyon, flaying trtUnotjhrinke. Whutxntl b*fe a friend.

the fooles ofmen. A Slothfull man is compared to a filthy ftone,

3 All iniquitie is as a two edged fword , the £\8c euery oue will hidehim out to his difgrace

Wounds whereof cannotbe healed. * A Slothfull man is compared to the filth ofa

a To rerrine and doc wrong, will wafte richest dunghill, euery man that taketh it vp , will Ihake

thi» the houfe ofproud men thalbe made defblate. his hand.

*Exo4« 5 *A prayer out ofa poo re mans month reacheth j An euill nurtured foune is the dishonour of

s 9 and w the cares ofGod, and hb wdgemeatcorameth Ws father chat begate him:and affoolilh] daugh-

22 i j, fpeedily. ter is borne to his lofTe.

\ 4 Hee that hatetb to be reprooued,is in the way 4 * A wife daughter ihall bring an | inheritance * Pre*;

Grtth of fioncrs : but hee that feareth the Lord,willt re- to her husband : but lbrc that liuetb diihontftly,

1st con- pent from his heart. " Others heaaineife. K».M
mirttd. 1 An eloquent man is knownc farre and neere, 5 She that is boid , difhonourcth both her father M* ffc

but a man ofvoderftanding knoweth when be flip- and her husband: but they both (hall defpife her. ttv* of

pctt, 6 A Ule out of fcafon [ is as]mnJickc in mour- htr £«•

8 Hee that buildeth hishoufe with other mens ning: bntftripes and corre&iaa ofwifdomc are hud.

money , is like one that gatuercth himielfe ftoues ncuer out of time.

for the tombe ofhis bunall. 7 Who fo teacheth a foolr, is as one that glneth

9 * the cougregation ofthe wicked is liketow a potlheard together , and as he thatwaketk one

f ChapJ wrapped together, and the end of them is a flame from a found fleope.

J6 16 offire to defcoy them. ^ 8 He that telletb « tale to a foole, fpeakech to

x» The way of finners is made plaine with Rones', oue in a flumbertwhenhehath toldhiscalehe wil

but at the end thcrof is the pit of hell. fey, \Vhat is the matter ?

, it He r kcrpeth the Law of the Lord * getteth 9 if children liuehoneftly,and haue [wherewith- %Or%mk
the vndcrftatidinctherertf : and the pcrte&iou of 4U, they fliaU cower tbe bafenefle oftheir parents. A*U
the feareofthe lord is wifdomc. 10 But children being haugbty.through dVdaine,

•Ecilefi ia * Hec that isnot wife will not be taught*, but aud want of uurtare,doeftaloethcuubihtyol die

t 18 there is a I wifdomc which multiplicthbitternene. irkiudrad.
*-Chao.

tbr wiV/j 13 Theknowledge ofa wife man ihail abpmid n*Weepe for thedead.forhchath lofttbe light: j8
i u rjmb- like a flood ; and his couafcll is like a pure form- and weep* for the foole , for he wanteth vnder- ^
3ii>j taineoilifc. ftamlingtmake little weepiug*for the dead,for hee
* Chap. 14 * The inner puts of a foole are like a broken is at re|i:but $ life of? foole is worfe then death,

ai *. veifelUand bee will hold no knowledge as lone as n Senen dayes doe meu inournefbr bimtbatif

he liuejji. dead j but for a foole aid an vngodiy man all the

lylfafl"Ikilfullman beare a wife word»bewill dayes of his life.

tp commend it3and*adde vnto it shut as ibone as one i* Talke not much with a foole, audgoe notto

0 0 of Tio vnderftanding heareth it , ic difpleafcth him hath no vnderflandingj beware ofhim,lert (t
f

9i
' him , and he cafttth it be bind his backe. thou haue trouble,aud thou tbalt ueuer be defiled ,Br£m

16 The talkjQg of a foole is like a burden in the with his fooleries depart fromhim,& thouftialt tg kj.it
way:bnt grace ihall be found in f lips ofthe wife, find reft, and ncuer beg difcjuicjgd with madneffe. J-ll

17 They inquire at the mouth ofthe wife man in 14 What isheauier theniead? and what is the Jft u
the Congr.egation,aad they ihallpondci his woius name thereofbut a foole ? y J,
in their heart. 15 * Sand, and fait, and a maffe of iron iseafi- L-Ilj
18 As is a hoafe that is deftroyed , fo is wife* «r to beare, then a man without mdeiftaadinc.

f *, prca ,

lOr utt ^ome 10 a fo°le:andA* kaowledge ofche vnwife, 16 As timber girt and bound together in a boil- 1_ .

£ be tn\ « a$ talkc iwithout feufc. ding cannot be loofed wich lhaking: foxhe heart '* •*

wed l9 U»ftrinevnto rboles is as fetters onthe feer, that is ftabliflicd by aduiftd couni'cll, Qiall feate

\fltr andlike manacleson the right hand. at no time,

*Cbao. 20 *A foole lifteth vp his voice with laughter,but i7.Aheartfetledt^ionathoughtofvnderrtand-|^r .i,

j

a 9 >7 j*8 lwi^ man dot*1 **carce fm^e a *'cc'c* ^>>su a *llvt pl*1^"1*^!90 tbewall ofa gallery K^Li
'* at Learning is vnto a wi fe man,as an ornament 18 Pales let on a high place , will nencr Hand a« Z^m

ofgold , andlike a bracelet vpOnhis right armc. g^inft the wind : fo a fearefull'beart in the imagi-

-32 A foolilh marts foot is foone in his[neigkbors] nation ofa foole, cannot ftand againft any fearc.

fcou(.e:bot a roan of experience is afhamcd ofhim. 19 Hee tbit prickcth the eye , will make wares

»j A foole willperpe mat the doore intofhoufe: to fall, andhce that prickcth the heart, uaakecb

but hee that is well nurtured will ftand without, it to ibew her knowledge.

24 It is the rpdenelTfl of a man to hearken at the a» Who fo caftetba ftone at the birds,rrayeth

doore : but a wife man will be gricucd with the them away.and he that vpbraideth his triend bcea-

,
cbrgrace. keth fritndthip.

as The lips of talkers will be telling fuch things at Though thou dreweft a fword at thy friend,
as peruiuc hoc vnto them, bat the words of fuch yet defpaure uot : tor tlierc may bee a returning

•V
ms haucv»dcriianding are weighed in tJjcballancc (to fauour.;

JJ„P' h««?C !ooleiisindieirmooth,liutthe aiirthouhaft opened thy mouth again/! thy
' ^wT^rir^'^^^1,"- fiiead,feare nowhere.may'bc a reconlliationt

^yjJJJ wigodly curfttH Satan, hee enrfeth except tor vpbraidmg, or pride , or difdofiug of

'a8 *A'whirbrrM.^ci^t. i.- . .•
*******

»
or a rreaeherous wound i for, for ttefe

^atedwhwoeS^ fi ^.Kw thiogs euery friend will depart.ownewocBcrhtdwdUU,. aj neeiaitfUuil w thy nc^bbour iabispouertr,

*
* - *
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Apfccfypta* Chap, xxiij.xxiilj: Apocrypha?

that thou mayeft t&ojrc in U? prorpeiitie : abiJe 16 Two forts ofmen multiply fin,and the third

will bring wraihu hot mind is as a boning fire,

it will neucr be quenched till it be cotifumed: a
fornicatour in die body of bis Acfli , will neucr
ceafe till he hath kindled a fire.

17 * All bread ts fwect to a whoremonger, hee * Proa,
not leaue oft" till he die. 9* 17.

*Pfal.

ftedfaft vntQ bjju iii ttjc time ofhis trouble , that

xhou mayeft 5efh,fie with him in hishexitagetfor

a mcme tr-te it not alvvay to be contemned, nor
the rich that is fooIiTh to be had in admiration* .

za As the vapour and fmoalie of a furnace go-
wn before the fire : fo-reuiling before blood

»$ I will not bee a flume d to defend a fiietaJt

neither wil I hide my felfe from him.

s£Aad ifanyeuilhavpen vnto me by him,cuery

one that hearcrh it,wil beware ofhim.
37 Who (bill fct a Watch before ray * mouth,

jnda feale of wifodome vpori my lip?, that I fall

not lutidenly by them, and that my tongue deftroy

me not *

CHAP. 1TXIIL
t \A prayer for grace to firefame. 9 JVe ma)

not tffe fwearxn^ : 14 But remember tttr poreMtf.

Wil

18 A mau that breaketb wedlocke
,
faying thus

in his heart, *Who fetch mc? I am compailcd a- * Tfa.af,

boat with datkncs:thewals couerme ; and no bo- if. iob,
dy f< eth mc , what need I to fearc* the moft High a-1^5,

will not remember my fmnes '

19 Such a man. onely fcareth the eyes ofmen,
and knoweth uot that the eyes ofche Lord are tea
thouftnd times brighttrtbeu thesun, beholding
all the wayes of men and confidenog the m'vft f<2

crttpaits.

ao He knew all things ere eucr they were createdY

16 0fthree firts of fame, ai The adulterous r»:fc fb alfo after they were pcr»'ected,hee looked vpop
plate th- Many wayeu

OI.ord,Father and guttemour of all my whole

life, leaue mcc not to their counfels,and let

me pot rail by tlicm.

2 Who wil fit f surges ouer my thoughr* , and
the difciplinc of wifedomc oner mine heart?tha:

they fpate me uot for mine ignorances,and it patfe

n«t by my finnes :

them all:

?i This man flull he ptwifhed ia the frreetes *teui£
of the city, and where he tufpc&cth not»he flull Jo.i*.

betaken. deur.21;

ai Th s flull it goe alfo with the wifethat lea- «,
uetU her hufoand , and bringeth in an lieire by .

I another.

»1 For*firft flie hath difobeyed the Law of the

j Left mine ignorances increafe, and my finues a- m^ft High: andfecondly, lliechath trefpaffeda

bound to my dcltri»c~uon ,. and I fall before mine gainft ker owne husband, arid thirdly , lliee hath

\0f\

duerfarics, and mine enemy rcioyce oner mee,

whofe hope is far from thy mercy.

.4 O LordjFatherjaudOodofmy life, giue meo
swt a proud looke, but turne away fiwm thy fer-

jfants alwayes a D
haughty mind.

« Tiime away irom me v.unc hopes, and coucu-

pifceuce, and th»u flult hold him vp, that is deri-

rous alwayes to feme thee.
'
f let not the greedineflc ofthe belhyior lull of

I Or,*
/ir*u

L
er,

* ftcod.

1*14,played the whore in adultery, and brought chil-
dren by another man.
34 She flulbe brought out into the Congregati-

on, snd
||
inquifition flulbe made ot her children. I Orltdfl.

15 Her * children flull not take root, and her
branches flull bring forth no fruit.

Shefhal leaue her memory to becurfed,and
her reproch (hal not be blotted out.

27 And they that remaine, lhall know that there

t*V09.

WiM,

•EioJ.

»o.7. cha.

J7.t f .

tl>e flefli take hold of me, and giue not ouer mee nothing better then the feare of the Lord, and]

diy fcruantinto auin pudentnund.

n Heare, Oyee children, the difcipline of the

mouth: He that keepetli it , Hull neuer be taken
in hw hps.

8 The f\gfcr flialbe lefc in his foolifhnes : both

theeuiIlfpTakerand the proud fhall fall thereby.

i>
* Accuitome not thy month to fwearing : net

I

that there is nothing fwectcr , then to take heo<i

vnto theCommaudc - u.i ot the Lord.
' a8 it is great glory to follow the Lo:d, and Co
be recriucd ofhim,is long lite

CHAP. XXIII I.

1 JWiftdowe doethfr.vje herfeifey/hew her it-

ginnutgy) her dwellings 15 hrrglorjy 17 her fait,
thervfe thy felfe to the naming of the holy One. atf her inert mfe and perftfbon.

10 For as a feriunt that is continually beaten,

rlaall uot bee without a blew marke, fo hee that

fweareth andnaructh God continually, lhall not

be faultlctfe.

11 A man that vfeth much Cwearing,fhalbc filled

With iniquity, and tlie plague flull ocurr depart

from his boufe: if he ihall offend , his fume (hall

be vpou hire:and ifhe acknowledge not his fiane,

he maketh a double offence, and it hee fweare in

. vaine, he 'hall not be f innocent , but his hou e

jtrtfkt Hull be fill I ofcalamities.
tflfitd, 11 There is a word thatU clothed about with

de.ith:God grant that it be not found in the heri-

tage of lacob, for al 1 luch things ihall be far from

the pod 'v, ami they Hull not wallow in their fins.

13 Vfe not thy mouth to vntemperate fwea-

ring , lor therein is the word of finne.

14 Remember thy father and thy mother, when
tbou Httcit among great men. Bee not torgetfnll

before them, and 10 thou by thy cuftome become
a foole,aud wifk that thou hadft not bcenc borne,

and enrfe the day of thy natiuitie.
* *!aa, 15 The man that isaccuftomed to opprobriotis

".17. woids.wiU neucr bs icforned all the dayes ofhis

life

and flullItedome lhall praitc tier felfe

_ k>ry in the midu ofha' people. The praijk
2 In the Cougrcgatiou of the moft Higli, (hall ef»if.
Ae open her mouth, and triumph before his po- 4ime%
Wer.

i 1 came out ofthe mouth of the moft High,

and couercd the earth as a | cloud. pr ,

4*1 dwelt in high placcs,aad my throne is in a < mifii»
cloudy pillar. *

5 Ialonecompaffcdthe circuit ofheaueaand ai.i*,
walked in the hottomeef the deepe.

6 In the waues of the fra ,• and in all the earth,

and in encry people and nation I got a pollcfsioit,

7 With ail theielfoagbt reft : aud in whoie
inheritance (hall I abide)

8 So the Oeator of all things gaue me a com-
nundemeut, and he that made meecanfed my ta-

bernacle to reft, and faid, Let thy dwelling be iu

lacob, and thine iu :eiitantc in Urael.

9 He* created me from the beginuing before

the world, and I flull never faile.

i* In the * holy Tabernacle I i'emed before him:
and fo was 1 eftabhflicd in Siou.

11 * Likewileiu the t beloued citie hee gaue me
reft,and iu Icrufalciu was my powt>

»

if 4 n And

*EM0dJ

.\ An.
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Af6crfph** Bcclcfiafticus. Apocrypha*

la And I tooka roeti in an Honourable people, a IfAon haf\ gathered iMnhiug in thy. youth,

euen in tie portion of the Lords inheritance. how canft thou fiuef any tKfyg; in thine age ?

1 1 1 was exalted like a cedar in Libanus,and as a 4 Oh bow comely a thing is iudgcrbent forjjra»

Cyprefle tree vpon the mountains ofHcrmon. haircs , and for anfjent men to know counfcll f

14 I wasexalted like a Palme tree inJEngaddi, 5 O hew comely i$ thctfifdomc of oldracn,:iod
~<C*dtt. aud as a Rofc.plaatiu Iericho.as a faire Oliue tree vnderftandir,gaad counfel to men ofhonour.
§0>-, nt in a pleafan: field , and grew vp as a Plant tree 6 Mnch experience is the crOivne ofold men,and
she w*Mr J by the water. the lea re ofGod is their glory.

if Igaueafweet finelllike Cinamon and Afpa,- 7 There be nine ttuugs which Ihanciudged
laduivnd I yeelded a pleafant Odour like the btfi in mine heart to be happy, and the tenth I will vt-

Mytxbc,as Galbtnom and Onix and fweet Storax, ter with my tonguc'.am an that hath ioy of his chil-

*Exodl 'a<* as thelnmeofFranJciH£enfeinthe*Taber- dren.andhe thacliMCth to fee the fall ofhis enemy.

3o.Jf. nade. 8 Well is lum thatdwelletbwitha wife of yu-

le? As the Turpentine tree, Iftretchcd out nw derflanding, and that bath not "flipped with his *Ch>ru4
branches, and%y branches are the branches of tongoe , and that hath not ferued a man wore vet- tJk i9>*

, hononr and grace. worthy then bimfclfe. iam.j.a.

, ? *As rhe vijje j,rong|,t j forth pleafant fanour, 9 Well is him that-bath B found prudoicisand he |0 r, a

and my flowers are the fruit ofhouour and riches, that fpcaketh in the cares oi him that will heare. friend*

18 I am the mother of /aire lone and fetre^aad 10 O how great is hf thatfiadeth wifdonie • yet

knowledge, and holy hope,! therefore being etei> is there none abouc'him that fcareth the Lord,

nail , am gtnen to all my cbtldrcsj wnwb are ji .But the lone of the Lord pafl'eth all tluug*
lOt$

I named of him. v for UlnrruWinnvhe tb4thoidecUit,Ewb*cctofluil |Or,f#

*W» 1 9 Come vnto me all ye that be defirorjs oftafy he be likened } whom,
. " and fill your ferae* with my fruits. x a The fearc ofetc Lord is the beginning of his

•Pur. 10 for my memorial! is * fweetcr then honyk»n4 Joue : and faith is the beginning ofdeauiug vnto
Jy.ie,tr. mint inheritance then the honey combe. hi°i.

ar They that eat me fliall yet be hungry,aad they 1; [ Gine me ] any plague, but the plagne ofthe
that drinkeme fliall yetbe thirty, heart , and any wickedjicfic but the wickedaetre of
at He thacobeyeth me (ball ueuer be confonn- a woman

:

ded,and they that wotke bymc flialhot do amifTc 14 And any affliftion,but theafni&ien from them
2j All thefe things are the booke of the Goner that hate me : and, any rcucnge, but the reucuge q£

•JExod. ttant of the moft high God, t»m tl»e * Law which enemies.
3*. 1.& 24 Moles commanded for an heritage vnto the Ce*t- 15 There is no bead aboue the head ofa fcrpenf,

j .dc uc, gregations of lacob. and there is no wrath aboue the wrath ofan en*

24 Faint not to bee ftrongiuthelord, that he emy.
may cenfirme you, cleaoe vntobim ? for tne Lord 16 * I had rather dwell with a lyor»,and a dragon, *Proc

Almighty is God alone,and befides him there Un# then to keepe houfe with a wicked woman. ai.i 9.

other Sauionr. 17 The wickednefle of a woman changethher

*Gen.2. *5 Hee filJeth all things with his wifedome,as facc.and darknethher connteuacceUkc|rackcloch W
,

j
*Phyion,and as Tygris in the time off new fruits. 18 Herhusband ftall fit among his neighbours I *

*f#t

*Iofli,
26 nuketh the vnderftandiug to abound Uke and when he heareth it, (hall figh bitterly.

. . £nplir*tes>fir as*Iordan in the time ofthe bameft. 1 9 All wickednefle is but little to the wicked-
* Jr

%j He makeththe doAhne ofknowledgeappeare nefle of a woman: let the portion oi a fiaaer fall

as the light , and as Geoo in the time ofvintage, vponber. ^
- aS The firit man knew her not perfectly , no so As the climbing vp a fandy

, is to the

mare fliall the laft find her our. feet of the aged , fou a wife 1 full ofwords te a I (ft

k 29 her thooghts are more thenthe Sea, and quiet man. fttmid.
'

her counfelsptofbuiluer then the great deepe. 21 * Stumble not at thebeiuty ofa woman , and **'$i1D -

1 0r9 a* I alfo came out as a
jj
brooke from armcr,and defire her net for nleafure. u.'.a^

dr*im ov as a conduit Into a garden. aa A woman iftne maintaine her husband,is lull

&tih» as I fatd>l will water my beftgarden , and wiH ofanger, impndency, and much reproach. •

water abundantly my garden bed . : and loe , ray ftj A wicked woman abateth the courage,makcth

brooke became a riuer,ind my riuer became a fea. a beany countenance , and a wounded heart : a wo-
32 I will yet make doctrineto (nine asthe raot> man that wil not comfort her husband in diftreste,

ning,and will (end foorth her light affarre oft maketh weake bands, and feeble knees. ^ . 6

3; I wiU yet powrc out do&riue as propherie,an«l 84 * Of the woman cane the beginning ofAnne, ^|
leaue it to all ages for ener. and thiough her we all die.

'

Chap. *4*Bchold thatl bane not laboured for asyfcUe ay Gine the water no paflaget neither a wicked 4*

K*tff* onely, bnt for all them that feekewifedome. woman liberty to gad abroad.

CHAP. XXV. 16 If (hegoe not as tboo woaldeft haue her,

x What things *t btnaif$itty*nd nhitt hstefia. eat her off from thy flefl) , and giue her a bill ofox-
€ Wh*t is tht arowne of*iesj What thing* make uorcc,and let her ooe.

mm h*ffj. sa Htihmg yerfe then a wicked CHAP. XXVI.
wtman. 1 *Ax9oA'mfey&mdagoodc*vfametda9gl*d

tfirl IN three things l|was beautified end flood yp a»e». 6 Jt wicked wi/Vir afttrtfitlithtHr. x$ Of
^hritd. 1 bcautifaUjbotb before God and men: the *vniiy 9ood and Lad runts. 18 Of three things that an
*ee^l1 '

or
.^
re?zt»» theloue of neighbors a man and a jtyienont. 29 Merchants and Hnekknt art not

a.5.rom witc that agree together. without $nee\
ia.10. a fWiforu ot men my fonle hateth,and I am, *D Lcffed is the roan that hath a vertuonx wife,

%tmij oftended at their life , a pooreman that is £>for the number ofhis dayesilnJl be doable.

L?JJrV£i!!
ua a Jy*r> »»l an oW aduUe- a A vertnous woman reioyeeth h«r hosbaud;

wtaatdnuth,
and be Uiall fnlhU the yeeresofhis life in peace.



Apocrypha/ Chap.xxvJ.xxvlj. - Apocrypha*

j A good wife is a good portiott,\vhich fhalbe 59 a merchant fhall hardlvkecpc himfelfc from
ginen in the portion of :bem that fcare the Lord, doing wrung , andran hnckftci (hill not be frecvi

4 Whether a man be rich ov poore, ifhihane from finne.

a good heart towards the Lcrd, he (hall at all C H A P. XXVI I.

times reioyce with a cheercfiil countenance. } Of fonts in [tiling «nd fain?. 7 Ourfyttch

5 There be three things that mine heart feareth; fill ttll -n>h*t is in -vs. 16 ^4 /? imd ut loft b) <it f-

P Mfc and for the fourth I w^s fore afraidrthe fflandcr of cottermg his fetrtts. zy He« th*t dttgth a p.t fnji
Mti a city , the gathering together of au vnrulymut- f.illir.t* it

p9» titode, and a falfe accufauon ; allthcfc are worfe \A AnyMiaoc finucd for | a finall matter t and "Pre*,'

then death. lVIhee that fecketh for abundance willturne i8ai.
6 But a griefe of heart and forrow.is a woman his eyes away. \Qr ,

that is icalous oucr another woman>and a fcoorge a *As a naile ftickctH faft berweeue the iovairtot * thmg

Ire/

o? the tongue which communicateth with alL of the ftones : fo doth fume ftickc dofe bc:wqea% indijfe^

7 An cuill wife is a
|
yoke fhaken co and fro 5 buying and felling. > tut.

he that hath hold of her, is as though bee held a 3 Vnleffc a man hold himfclfe diligently in the * Pro.Jjaf

**• fcorpioa. fearcof the Lord , his houfe fhall foouc be oner- 4.t.tim.

8 A drunken woman , and a gadder a broad, throwne.

canfeth great anger,and (lie will notcouer her own 4. As when one fifteth with a fieoe,the refufe rt*

fhame. njaintth,fo che hkh of man in his | talke. Wt
9 The whoredomeof a woman may be knowne ? The furnace pioueth the potters vctfcll: fo the tl**thtl

L . in her haughty lookes,and eye-lids. *triaUof a man is in his reaibmng. * Proa,
th, P» x«* If thy diNghtcr be fhamcleffc, kecpeherin * * The fruit dcclarethif the tree hauebeene »7«a».

^xu ftraitly : left fhc abufe her fclfe through oucimuch drc(Ted,fo is the vttcrancc of a conceit in the heart * **ittb«

liberty. of man. ^^ \^^

11 Watch ouer au impnde.it eye: and marudl 7 Praife no mau before thou hcircft him fpeake*

no: if /lie t.vfpaffc agaiuft thee. for this is che t; iaU of men.
uS'ie wjI open her mouth as athirftytraueller, 8 It thou followed righteonihdTe, thou flsalt

when he hath lound a fountaine : and driuke of e- obtaine her,cV put her on as a njkMkVM long robe*
^s nery water ucerc her: by eucry|hcdgc will fhe fit 9 The birds will rclcaitvnsa their liktf,u*wiil
*v« downeand open her cjuincr sgamft cuery arrow, trnctb retnrne vnto them that pru>tifc iu hrr.

sa Tuegr;vcco{ a wife delighteth bet husband, to As the Lion licth in wait for the prey Z

and hei difcrction will fat his bones. fo fin for them that workc u»iqiury.

t 14 A filcnt and louin^ woman is a gift of the *t The dillourfe of a godly man isjalwayes witft
lord , andtliere is nothing fomucb worth, at a wife-dome: bat a foole chau^ath as' the Moonr.
mind well luft rufted.' .1 * If thou be among the vnJiKreet^obfcrwe the

1; A (Uamcfaft and faithfull woman is a double time : but bee continually among men of vndet-
g-a c

v , and her ceutinent mindc ciiinot be valued. .

Hand ing.

16 As the Siinncwhenit arifeth in the f high V The dii'coiirfe of fooles is irkeibm:, and
Grttket keaucn : fo is the beautie of a good wife xn the their (nott ism the wantounes ol* Go.

« »»*
I ordering of her honfe. '4 The cajkc of him that fweareth muth,maketl|'

qbcfi \f A* the deere light is vpon the holy caudle- tbe hairc ftand vprijjht; and their brawlcs make
luceff fticke*. fo is the beauty of the face | in ripe age. one ftop his eares.

:Lo>-d. !g as the golden pillars are vpon the foxkets ij
; The ftnic of the proud is bloodHiedding, and

OrjMj. ©f filacf.fo arc th<|faire feet with aconftantfheart. their reuilings are gtieuons to the ear*.

x$My fonjteep theflonre of thine age found: and 16 Whofo difc<<uccetli fecrets,loofeth his credit.

firkin giae uot thy ftrcngth vnto ftrangers. and. Hull neuer rind frieud to his minde.
.1 *>*nt 20 When thou haft gotten a truitfnll poffefjiou 17 Lone thy friend, aud be faithfull vnto him 5

*l*t through all the field : fowe it with thine owuc but if thou bewrayeft las fecrets,fellow no marc
•
tir

% fced^ti uftiug in the goodnetTe ofthy ftocke. after him.

•Wf. «i So thy racewhuhthou leaoeft fliallbemag- iS For as a manhath deftroicd his eucmy! fo hafl

nificd, haumg the confidenceoftheir good drfcenr. tliou loft the loue ofthy neighbour.
/<*Jh it An harlot fhalbe aeco«nted. as | fpittle: but a 19 As one that letteth a bird go out of Ids haacf,

•

- r
» . married woman is a tower agaiuft death to her fo haft thoa let thy neighbour goe, and malt noc

1 i*"Mb husband. get him agaiue.

*j A wicked woman is giuen as a portion to *> Follow after him no more, for lie U toofarrc

a wicked man,bttt a godly woman is ginen to him off : be is as a roe e leaped one ol the fnare.

that ieareth the Lord. a t As for a wound, it may be bound vp,and afi

«4 A di£honeft woman contemncth fliarae,but an ter reuiling, there may be reconcilement : but he

boneft woman will rtucrence her husband. that bewrayeth fecrets, is withoit hope. tWmmVf
as AfhameletTe woman fliall be countedasa aa*Ke that winketh wich the eyes,wotketh enilf; rttfaih,

dog,but fhethatis fhamefaft will fcare the Lord, and hee that knowetu him, will depart from him. lo *

z6 A woman that hononreth her husband fhall - 2; When thou art prcfent,he wil fpeake fwect-

bee iudged wile of all; bot ihe that diflionoweth ]y, and will admire thy words: but at tlx laft

bim in her pridejffcalbe counted vngodly of all. hee will | writhe his mouth , and (lander thy fay- L ? 4
17 A loud crying woman, and a fcold, fhall be ings. tis 4 ttttv

foughc out to driue away the enemies. aj 1 haue hated many things , bat nothing like

a8 There be two things that grieue my heart: him,for the Lord will hate him.

end the third maketh me angry: a man of war th:c 25 Whofo caftcth a ftone on high, cafteth it on

fuffcretb ponerty, and men of vnderftanding that his owne head, and a deccitfullftroke fhall make * Pu'*T«

are not fet by : and one that returaeth from rig! - wonnds. 1 h pr8* '

teoufnes to stu ; the Lord pieparcth fucfa a one for u Whofo diggcth a*pic,(Iul fall thereintind he ,5'?ri

ihefword. * . that fctteth a ti ap/halbc taken therein. *m



ApocTfyphrr. Apocrypha

JMf.

17 He tb« wetketfc mifchiefe, it flial fall vpon and it flull btirae La than,* tad not be oucacbed,
hinvind he fhall uot know whence it commeth. it fhall be Teat vpou them as a Lira, and dcuenre
>8 Mockery aad reproach are from the proud: them as a Leopard.

but*vene«ance as a lion fhall lie in wait for them. *4 Looke that thoa hedge thy pefTeAion about
tjThty that reioyce at the fall ofthe righteous, with thorocs, and binde vp thy filuer aad gold :

IhaJbe taken in the fnarc, and anguiih fhall con- *> And weigh thy words in a balaace,and make a
feme them before they die. ' doore and ban e for thy month.
30 Malice aad wrath, enen thefe are abominati-

ons, and thefinfull man fhall haae.thtm both.
CHAP. XXVIII.

HEe diat reuengeth, /hall find vengeance from
the Lord , and bee will furely keepc bis fins

(in remembrance.)

a Forgiue thy neighbour the hurt that he hath
done vuto thee. : fo mail thy ftnaes alio be forgi-

Men when thou prayed.

i One man beareth hatred againft another,and

rioth he feeke pardon from the Lord i

thy 1

atf Beware thou Aide not by it, left thon fall be
tore him that lyeth iu;waic

CHAP. XXIX.
t JVc ntufl Jhfw mercy tmd IrtU: 4 hat the lor-

roveer mufl not defraud the lender. 9 Ginr time,
rq +Agoodmm wiU not imdot hit fnrttj> ib* 7»
hefuretj Mtd vndert*k* for others it dangerous
It is Utter to line at.home then to foiourue.

HEthatismercitulI wi llcadvnto his neigh-
boor, aud he that ftrengthrnatb his handle-

epeth the commanderaentt. D,B|

2 Lend to thy neighbour in time of his*need, f5« ^

4 He (heweth no mercyto a man, which is like and pay thon thy neighbour againe in due fcafon. »at-H

tiimfdfe, and doeth hee aikc forgineueue of bis J Keepe rity word,and deale faithfully with b:m, kjMj

•Chap.

•PrOtt.

own* fumes ?

j If he that is but flefh nourifli hatred, who
Will intreat for pardon ofhis finnea i

6 Remember thine end, and let

fremember] corruption and death :

the Commandemeuis-

y Remember theCommandesnents, and beare
*>o malice to thy neighbour: [ remember 1 tbe
Couerrant ofthe Highland winke at ignorance.

~rom ftrifr,aad thou ftalt dimuoft>ftai ne8*AI
thy fius : for a furious man will kindle ftrife.

9 A finfall man difqaieteth friands,and maketh
debate among them that be at peace.

to*As die matter of the fire is, fo it burneth:and
as a mans ftreugth is , fo is his wrath: and accor-

ding to his tiches,his anger riftth : aad the ftron-
ger they are which contend, the morfc they will be.

•Chap.

11 An hafty contention kindlcth a fire, and an
fully fighting (heddeth blood,
is If thou blow the fparkc,it fhall burner if thon

fpit vpon it, it fhall bee quenched,
and both thefe come ont ofthy month.

*Curfe the whifperer,and double tongned:
for fuch bans deftroyed maay that were at peace.

and thou lhalt alwaiesfinde the thing that is nc-
ccflary for thee.

4 Many, when a thing was lent them, recko-
ned it to bee found, and put them to trouble that
helped them.

5 Till he hath receiaed, bee will k'uTea mans
hand:and for bis neighbours many he will fpeake
fobnuffely t but when hee fhould repay bee will
prolong the rime,and rtturue words ofgtiei~e,aad
complame of the time.

tf|Ir*be preitailcbe fha'l Irardly receiue the halre*
and hoe will count as if hee bad found ittif not,ke
bath depriued him ofhis mooey,and bee hath got*
ten him an enemy without caufe : h« payeth him
with curfmgt and railings: and foxhonour be will
pay him diigra e.

7 Many therefore bane refufed.to lend for other
mens ill dealing, fearing to bee defrauded.
$ Yet bane theupatieuce with a man in poore

eftace, and delay not to fhew bim mercy
9 Herpetbe poore rorthtComuundrments fake,

and turue bim not away bcaufe of his pOHerty.
1 »'Lofe thy niouy for thy brother and thy friend,
and let it uot raft <vnder a ftoue to be loft. * Dia f

it * Lay vp thy treafure according to tbe Com-
14 A backbitiog tongue hath difquieted many : maudemeatsof the sneft High, and it fhaU being < s*Jo1n

thee more profit then gold
is * Shut vp almes in tby ftore-hoofes : and it « J.?f.

fhall deliver tbea from all affli^tou. aAi*4.

1 3 It fhalt fight for thee againft thine enemies,
better then a mighty diield and ftrong I peare. 1S

'

14 An hooeft man is fumy for hi> "cighhourtbat *lob.<J

he that is impudent will | iorlake bim. 9% to.

1 f Forget not the friendlhip of thy furety : for 1^^'^
he bath giuen bis life tor thee.

16 A unnerwiU ouarthrow the goodeftateof

and 'drinen them irom nation to nation, ftrong ci-

ties hath it palled downe, and onetthrowae the
boufes of great men.

. . j. 15 1 A backebiting tongue hath caft out vertn-
|0>ilWdons Women, and depriued them of their labours,

f t6 VVbofo hearkeneth vnto it, fhall oeucr find

reft, and neaer dwell quietly.

17 The ftrokeoftiie whip maketh marks in the
flefti ; but the ftroke of the tongoe breaketh the
bones.

18 Many hine fallen by the edge of the fwordj >us furety.

hot not fo many as bane fallen by the tongoe. 1 7 Aud he that is ofan vnthaukfull miiid,will
19 Wei 1 u he that is defended from it^md lath ltane him[in danger} that dehuered bim.

a»t paflcd thorow the venome thereof, wbo 18 Snretithip bath vndone many ofgood eftate-
hath not drawne the yoke thereof, nor hath been and lhaken them as a wane of the lea : might}
bound in her bands. men hath it driuen from their boufes, fo that ti>ey
xo for the yoke thereofis a yoke ofiron,aiui^ wandrcd among ftraage nations,
wads thereof are bands of brafTc. 19 A wickej man trantert^ng the Commauia*

IfS?
"ber

.
eof" 20 ^"th, the gra- demcnu 0fthe lord, fliall fall into furetifliip :

*7Vt <kh ,

ut* aBd hfe that vndertakcth, and followerh othec

Cod i«
"

Elf ^ **» ««» ^fincfTe for gai«e,fhall fall into fuits.

th< r c of °
ttU thc

y burnt Wllh^ flame »• Hc,P« ^y ueighhour according to thy power,

HM M fotfakc Iheior^ail gS^^ T**^^ ** **

« Th«
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pDCiypha.' Chap. xxx. xxxj. Apocrypha.'
;> si The*'chiffe thing for life is Water and bread, a* He Teeth with VU ryes \ lad ereanetbasan
* andcloatlung.andanhoiifetocouerfW.r. Eunuch that imbraceth a virginc and fiphcth

aa Better is the li<i of a poore man in a mean* at * Giue net oner thy airnd to heauincfle.\
cottage, then d clicate fare iiii another maat hoofe. affliA not thy felfe in thineown counfel.

00^
aj Be it httle or much,holdihee contented, chat aa The gladacffe ofthe heart is the Ufeofman. uSSdthou beare not the reproach ofthy bonfe. and tbeiioyfnludfe of amauutoWethhis <iml

' ,
< an4

14 For it is a alterable hie to goe from houfe a i Loue thine ownc foule,and comfort thv heart in 71 /
to hoofe : for where thou art a ftranger, thou da- remooue forrow far from thee: for forrow hath

*Ur
\

r*Hl'

rtft nor open thy rcouth. killed many, and there is no profit therci*.
aj Thou fhalt enteraine and feaft, nad haae no a* En«y and wrath fhorten the life,and careM-

thaakes:moreoser,thoi! flulthcare bitrer words: neffe bringeth age before the time.
16 Come thou ftranger, and furailb a table, and a

5

1

K cheerefnjl and good heart will hate a ia.
feed me of that tbou halt read v. ofbis meat and diet.

**"^
17 Giue place thou ftranger, to an honourable CHAP. XXXI.

man, my brother commcth to be lodged, and I 1 Of the defirc ofriches. nOfmodtrMlonad
bane need of mine houle. extejft in ettinvytr drinkir.* »/wr

ah* Thefe things are gttenous to a manofvnder- W/Arching "tor * riches" confnmeth the fleOi,
ftandwg : the vpbraming ofhoufe rooine, aud re- VV and the care thereof driueth away fleepc.
proochwg of the lenacr. a Watching care will not let a man Qnmbcr,

as a fore difeaie breaketh fleepe.

3 The rich hath great labour in gathcriug rkhet
together, and when he refteth, he is filled with hit
delicate*.

•tTim;

eflatcand

C H A P. XXX.
1 It it good to correttour ehttdren. 7 mdnot to

cocker them. 14 Health u bttttr then Wc*lthx

41 Health *nd life wrejhorttntd by grtefe.

HEe*that loucth his fonne, cauictn him oft to
feele the rod, that ha may haHe ioy of him in

the end.

a He thatchaflifetb hisfonae, (hall haoe| ioy in

him,and (hall icioyce ofhim among | his acquain-

tance.

*j *Hee that teacheth his fonne,grieueth the ene-

myi and before his frieuds bee Ihall reioyce of
hun.

4 Though his father die, yet hee is as though

beewere not dead : for hee hath left one bebiiwc

bim, that is like hia felfe. 9 Who is he i and we will call him blefled, for
5 While he liueu*he faw and reioyced in him : wonderful! things hath he done among his people,

and when hee died, he was not forrowfull. xe Who bath bceae tried thereby, andfonadT
« He left behind him an aoenger againft his ene- perfeft?Then lethim glory.VVho might oflend,and!

hath sot of¥cnded,or<ioneeuil,frhath not done it?
it His goods fhall be cftabliflicd,and

4 T he poorclabonmhia hispoore
When he leauethoff.he is ftil needy.

5 Hee that Ipuoth gold,<hall not be iuftificd.an*
hee that followcth corruption ,fliall lune enoogb
thereof.

,

4 * Gold hath beene the mine of many,and
their deftruaion was prcfent.

7 k is a ftumblihg blocke vnto them that facrifice
vnto it, and euery foole thall be taken therewith.
8 * Blelfed is the rich that is foond without bio* *Lukc
mifh, and hath not oono after gold.

d

, and one that Uull requite kiudncfie w his

friends.

7 He that niakethtoo much of bis fonne, iliall

fcmde vp hu wounds,and bis bowels will be tron-

bled at euarycrj-.

8 An horfe not broken,becomraeth head ftrong

:

nnd a childe left to lumfelte, will be wilfull.

9 Cocker thy rhilde,and he Hull make thee
|j
a-

fraid : play with him, «nd hee will bring thee to

facauineifff.

10 laugh not with him , left thou haue forrow

With him: and left thon gnafli thy teeth in the end.

xi*GuehimnoUburyiuhisy9uih , audwinke

not at his follies.

ta Bow downs his necke whila hee is young,

a^d bcace him on the tides while he is a childe,lat

gregauon fhall declare his almes.
12 If tlxIf thou fit at a bountittill caile,*be Hot gree- *Pr.ilf.f

dy vpon tt,andffay not,Tbcre is mneh meat on it. pro.»j.i,

1j Remember that a wicked eye is an emll tiling: \6r.ofen
aud what is created more wuked then an eye? notthj
therefore it weepetb | vpou euery oceaslou. throat

14 Stretch not.thine hand whUherfbcner it loo- 1M| rf.

ketli, and tlirnft it not with him into the difh. |6V^<-

1 5 Judge of thy neighbour by thy ielfe : and be /ire mtry
difcreet m ouery point. th*%

it Eate as it beeommeth a nun , thoft things » pnfem*
which arc fee before thee : and dcuoure not, left tod.

tliou be hated.

17 Leaue oft" firft for manners fake, and be not
be waac ftnbborne, and be dtfobedieut vnto thee, vafatiable, left thou offend,

apd fo bring forrow to tbiae heaft. 1 S * When thou fitteft among many,reach not *Chap;
ij Chaihfe dry founc , and hold him to labour, chine hand out firft ol all. ;7.ao.

left his lewd bchauwur be an oheuce vnto thee. j9 a very little is fufheient for a man well nnr-

14 Better is the poore, being found and ftrong tured , | and he letcheth not his wind fhott vp. ffeyosf

kttlih ofcom%cuucn,thcnaiichmaathatisaimaedin on hia. bed. lietkm
f Sound fleepe corameth oV moderate eating : pufibtz

hee nfeth early,and his wits arc with him.but the undbliw
naineof watching, and choller,and pangs of the Wjg,
belly are with an vnfatiable man.
ai Andif thou haft beene forced to eat,arife,goe

forth, vomit,and thou (halt haue reft,

ai My fon,hcare mc,& defpife mee not,and at the)

hit thou (halt finde as I told thce:ju all thy work*
be qtuc!ce,lb fhall there no ftcknes come vnto thee.

his body.

15 Health and good ftate of body are aboue all

gold, and a ftrong body aboue infinite wealth.

xtf There is no riches abone a found body, aud

no ioy abone the ioy of the heart.

17 Death is better then a bitter life, or contin-

nall fickueffe.

• 18 Delicates powred vpon a mouth fhat vp.are

as menflcs of meat fet vpon a graue.

19 What good doth U»o offering vnto an idole ?

for neither can it cate nor fmcll ; fo is he that is

|Derf«*oadofUicI.ord.

a^ * Whofo is hberall of his msat, men fhall *»rowi

fpcake well of him , and the report of his good aa^o*

hon^keepmfiwiUbebeicejiad, 1
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Apocrypha EcclelKifticW Apocrypha.

*4 Hot igajnfl him'that is a niggard ofhis meat, haft once doni.repent nor."

the «Me city fhall murmuretajid the tefhmonies a> Coe not in a way wherein thou mayeft fall, p
•ibh niggaHnefTe null not be doubted of. and ftnmblenotamongtbeftonts.

•Ifay c. a? Shew not tby * TaliantncOe in wine,for wine n Be not confident in a plaine way.

aa.iudcth hath d<ftroyrd many. it And beware ofchine ownechildicn.

.1 j\8, ** The furnace prooueth the edge by dipping : a; * In enery good worke truft thine owne fook: *R
fjdocth winff hearts oftheproud by druukenuci for this is the keeping ofthe Commandemeucs. M ?.

. v Wine is as good as life to aman^fitbee 24. Hethatbeleeuethin the Lord, taketlihcedto Ipr,

dronke moderately,what life is then to a nun that the Commaudement , and he that traftcih ia biro, "j
is without wine?for it was made ta make men glad | (hall faxc ntuer the worfe. •* <

a8 Wine meafurably driuike,and in feafen,bria- CHAP. XXXIII.
v * feth gtadneflc of the heart , and cheerefulueOe of r The fitfety ofhim that fktrtth thtLord.i Tht

theminde. trifeaudtht t»oitJh.f Times a*d/>.ifons*re cfGe-d

ap But wine drunken with exeefte , maketh bit- *• ^ f» in hit hmdt *t clay m the h*vds ofthe

tcmeffe ofthe miud,with brawling.& quarreling, potter. 18 Chiefely reford thyfelfe 14 Offertumu,

« rage ofa foole
"

}• Drunkouncffe iucreafeth the rage ofa foole rT"lHere thai no eniU happen vnto him that tea-

tHl he offend, it diminifheth ftrengtT^and maketh J. reth the Lord, but in temptation euea againc-

he will/Iel'mrr him.

31 Rebuke not thy neighbour at the wine, and a A wifeman hatrth not the law>bnt hethat is

defpifc him not in his mirth: giue him no de- an hypocrite therein, is as a lliip in a ftorme.

fpitefull words , and preffc not vpon him with vt- 3 A man ofvndet fhndiiig truftcth in the Law, ... -

feng liimCCo drinke.) the Law is faichmll vnco him
||
as an oracle. J^'V

4 Prepare whatto fay,and fo thou fhalt be heard, J"CHAP. XXXII. *ad bind rp inftrnction, andtheo make anfwere.

l Of hi* dun that it ckiejr, or msJUrm *fi*fi. 5 TheyhearteftbeMooltfh is like a cart wheels:

14 Ofthefire ofGod-i* Ofcounfel^f Of* >vir- and Us thoughts are like a rolling axclcree. V" 1

ved *td fmooth »| Trufimtto an) but to thy 6 A ftalhon horfe isas a mocking friend, he

Jelfe*ndt»GotL neigheth vnder enery one that fitteth vpon him. ./tJ'
If thou be made the maftrr (ofthe fcaft ) lift not 7 Why doeth one dayexcell anothcr>when as all

X thy felfe vp, bat be among them as one of che the lighc ofentry day in cbe yeere is ofthe Snnoe.

*eft:take diligent care for tbcm and fo fit down©, 8 By the knowledge of the Lord they were di-

; i And when thou haft done all thy otrke^ake thy ftiuguilhed: and be altered feafons and feafts.

place , that tbon mayeftbe merry with them , end 9 Some of them hath hec made high dayes t

rcceiue a crowtic for thywell orderiug ofthe feaft and hallowed them , and tame of tusua hath he iq,^
' i Speake thon that art the elder, tor it beconv |made ordinary dayea. to*JA

^.M^thee,butwimfomidbdgmeut,andbiiideriiot 10 Andalt men arc from the grouod,aad*Adam
JJf 5JJ,

Wt,*c.7 . maficke. was createdofearth. ivtr

fabjij, 4 Powre not out words *wl,ere there isa mufi- n In muchknowledge the Lord hath dinidcrf ^t.
cian, and fhcw not foorth wifdome oat oftime. tkem,and made their wayesdiuers.

*Gene.1
y Aconfort of mufieke in a banquet ofwiae^s ia Some ofthem hath heeblcfted, and exalted,

, 7 ji.-i

aaa fignec ofCarbuncle &t in gold.
t
and fome ofthem bach he fanftified, and fee neere

*

« As a figaet of an Emeraud fet in a workeof himfelfe: but fome of them hath he enrfed , and q.
4- y>U/eisf melody of muficke with pleaiantwine brought low, and tnraed out of their | places. T

7 Speake young man,ifthere beneedoftheetand As§the dayis iQ thepotters haudto bQuoo f^
1 '

yet fcarcely when thbn art twice afked. it at his pleafure : fo man is in die baud of him j'
e

8 Let thy fpeech be fl»tt,comprehcnding mudi that made him,to rendertothem as Hkerh him befl

in few words : be as one that knoweth^nd yet 14 Good is fet againft eniU , and life againft^ *

holdeth his tongue. death : fo is f godly againft the fuuwr,aad the tar*

9 * Ifthou be among great men , ntake not tty ncr againft tbe godly,

fefce equall withthem , and when ancient men are r 5 Solookevpon all tlieworkes of the mod
ia place,vfe not many words. high,audthere are two , and two, oueagainft ano-

i« Before tbe thunder goeth lightening: and be- ther.

rareafliamefaftmanihall go fauour. \€ I awaked vplaftofall.asone that j gatheteth
J.

' j

si Rife vp betimes , andbenot the laft : but get after the grape catherers : by the blefstug oftbe lutm
~

thee home without delay. Lord I profited 'and filled my winc-prclic,lihea

1* There take thy paftime , and doe what then gatherer ofgrapes. t—
crirrt bur fin not by proud fpeech. 17* Coufider that I laboured not for my felfe .

r
1

13 And for thefcthings blefle htm that made thee, onely,b«t for all them that feeke learning,

and hath replenished tbee with bis good things. 18 Heare mt,0 ye great men oftbe people, and
ia Whofo feareth the Loftl, will rcceiue hts dif- hearken with yoar eaies , yee rulers ofthe Cott*

cipline,aad they that feeke him early, Hull find ta* gregation t

r. 19 Giue not thy fonne , and wife, thy brother^

HethatfeckeththeLaw, fhall be 6Hed ther- and friend power ouer thee while thonhueft,

h t bot the Itypocrite will be offended cherear. aud giue not tby goods to another left it repent
t* They that fcare the Lord, fhall findc iudge* thee: and thon entreat for the fame againc.

tnene and (hall kindle iuftice a* a light. j a As longas thou lincft and haft breach in theej

.'JA finfull man wilt not bee reprooued , bnt | giue not thy felfe ouerto any.

"QdetiiaueacnftacCTjrJitw^ijjjyyiii, lt for better it is that thy child retifhonhf IA-,//

Or,-? ^au of^nftH wi II be confiderate , bnt a fecke to thee, then that thon thoutdeft
|J

ftand to a*;.
k

Br^g^*?r?
u
^maai,Mt^«Bt"!withfare)e- tbeircourteftc. ' {Or,

i*tL T te *** donewithoutcouufcH. SJ In all tby workes keepe tothy-felfebepre- Ut*
. ' **enothing wiUwns adukc, and whentbou emiacncejlcaiic bos a ftaiae ia thine honour.

>} At

15 H<
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ipocrypr*. Chap, xxxiiij. xxxv^ ApcSryph*
At the time when thots (halt end thy dayes, clogs of the wicked, neither is be pacified for (be

and finifh ihy life, diftribntc thine inheritance, by the multitude of faccifices.

M Fwlder,awand,and -burdens «r< for the AtTe: *> Whofo biingeth an offering of the goods of
and bread,correaion,and worke for a feruauc. the poor*, doeth as oac that ktlkth tbc lonoe btx

ptm *« if thou fee thy fcruant to labour, thou (halt fore hie fathers eyes.
n. find* reft : but if thou let him goe idle, hfrfljaJl ai The bread ofthe n*edy,is their life t hee thac

ftefce liberty. defraudeth him thereof, is a man of blood.
?tf A yoke and a toiler doe bow the neeke : f© ez Hee thac takrth away his neighbours lining

are tortnrei and tormeats for an euill fei uaut. flayctb him : and he that * defraudeth the labouur * n-,*'
a7 Send him co labour, that he be not idle : for of his hire,,* a bteodftiedte.

' J?^
idlenefle ceacheth ranch emit. a; When one bnildeth, and another pulleth cha
*8 Set him to worke as is 6c for him : if he be downe, what profit bauc chey then but labour i

siot obedient, put on more beany ftttcrj. a* When one prayeth. and another curfeth,
at But be noc cxtc&iue coward any,and without whofc voyce will the Lord heare }

diftretion doe nothing. »S *Hetbat waJhcdibimfelfe after the touching *>jom t *

tat *o * Ifthou haoe a fcruant, let him be vnto thee of a dead body , ifhe touch it againc, what aua£ , t . t
> a5thyCeltc,beeaiUethottbaitbaHigbthimtwItha leth his wafbiog i

lt%iU

rrekt. price. 36 So is it with a man that fafteth foe his fins,fc

Uoott. ii If chew haoe a fernaat , iutreat him as a bro- goetb againe aad doeth the fame : who will heare
his prayer,ther: for thou haft needof htm, asofthineowne his prayer, or what doth bis humblk

foulet ifthou intreat him euill * and he ran from CHAP. XXXV*
thce,wkch way wilt thou goe to feeke him i i S&ifUtiftttfM God, 14 The frtyrr of theCHAP. X X X 1 1 1 L fdtherltfft , 0/ tbt widow

, *tdcf the humLltm
rOf4remmes.iiT6tpivtft4»dlltfm%oftf>em Spirit, ^i ~4cctptablemenj.
tiatfm tbt LeuL 10 Tbt ajjermf *,/ tbt <wn- IJBc * that keepeth the Law,bringeth offerings * ,
r»tj,mi(iprayer of thepoore xmoccm. LI enow : he that taketh heed to the commas- c *a

$f
1 1 4ne nopesof a man void of vnderftanding,are dement ,oftcreth a peace offering,

icrVi
J. waine and falfc, and dreames lift vp fooles. a Hee chat reqiuteth a good turne, offereth fine K6 T**

ybitb * Whofo I rcgaidetli dreamevs like him that flower : and he that giueth al raes,facnhccth praiTc.
**

rr.aui catcheth at a (hadow,& followeth after the wind. } To depart from wkkedncOc, is a thing plesr

m, 3 The vifion ofdreamer, is the refemblance of fiogto the Lord, and to for fake varigliteoofneffe*.

too. one tiling to another, eucn as the *iikcneflc of a is a propitiation.

i 9. face to a face. 4 * Thou Cult noc appcare empty before the *Exod.s>
to<*4u 4 *Of an vneleaue tling,wbat can be deaafed ? Lord: r$.deut»

and .from tlut thing which is falfe , what trueth f For all thefe tkmgs arc [ to be done} becaofe itf.itf.

can come? . ofthe commandement.

5 Diainations. and footlfayings, and dreamee el The offeriug of the righteous maketh the Al-
jare vaine : and the heart fancied* as a womans tar fat, and the lwect fanour thereof ai before the <-

heart in traaaile. molt High.

6 Ifthey be not fent from the moft High in tlip 7 The facrificc of a inft man is acceptable, aao!

r
viikation, J fee not thy heart vpon them. thcmemoriall thereof/lu 11 neuerU forgotten.

rtyj 7 For dreames bane deceiued many, and tliey 8 Cine die Lord his honor with a good eye, and

ir/7 natt ^ue that pnt their truft in them. drmimlh not the firft fruits of thine hands.

8 The Law Oulbe found perfect without lie** 9 * In all thy gifts (hew a cheerefull coante- ^x.Cor.'

and wifedome ispetfeaion to a faithfull mouth. nauce,and| dedicatetby tithes with gladnes. 9.7.

p A man thac hath trauailed , knoweth many i» Giue vnto the moft High , according as he iQrJH
things: and he that bath much experience,will dc- bath enriched thee , and as thou haft gotten, giue *p*rt.
clare wifedome. with a cheerefull eve. *Tob^^
10 He that hath 00 experience, knoweth little : 11 For the Lord recompenfech , and will giue 8or,«Vs«»-

bnt he thac l>ath trauaileH,is fnll ofprudence. thee fenentiflicaas mneh. nijh no-
li When I trauailed, I faw many things tand X 12 | Doenot thinke 90 cornipt with gifts, * for tbmgof

wderftand more then I can exprefle. fitch he will not receiue : and truft not to vnrigh- thy ofix-

ia I was Oft times in danger of death
,
yet! teous facrifices , for the Lord is ludge, aad wrrh rotes.

Kraadeliuered bacaufe ofthe^ things* bimis^norelpeftofperfotts. * Leufc.

t| The fpirit ofthofc that feare che Lord,ma]k 1j He will not accept any ptrfon acainft a poore aa,2x,s9b

line , for their hope is in him that faneth tbem. man : bat will heare the prayer ot the opprttied. dent.

14 Whofo teareth the Lord, Bull not tcaie,nor 14 Hee will not defpife the fopplicacion of the « f.sr.

be afraid, for be is his hope. hthcrleOe : nor thewidow when Ihe powreth ok * I>eut;

t$ BleiTed is the foulcof him thac feareth the l>er complaint. io.i 7.

Lord : to whom docth he looke > aad wiurts his 1 5 Doeth not the tcares rnn downe the widow** 2.diroo.'

>a ij ftrength? checkes>anJ is notbercryagsinft him tbatcaufetbip>7 .ioti

J Siti 16 for * the of ehe Iord are vpontkein tliem to fall ? j4.to.w oi. ^ ^ ^ ^^ theiA ojjgbt, proteaion and t* He thac ferneth the T ord ftjalbe accepted wlA wif.d".?.'

ftrong ftay,a defence from beat, and a eoner from faoour,and Ids prayers (hall reach vnto the clouds, acts to.

the Sun at noone, a preieruation from ftumbling, 1 7 The prater otthe humble piereeth the clOtidsr^A,rom.
andahelpe from falling. and till it come nigh, he will not be comforted :».rx.gal.

Prou. xf Hee raifcth vp the foole, and isghtemnh the «sul will not depart tail the rtoft High fhall be- i.tf.ephr.

•*7. eyes : be gineth health, life,and Mefttng. hold to iudge n^teoofty, aadekeeoteriudgcttieati«.o.col.r«

•hthe a * He that facrificeth-ot a thing wrongfully 18 Forthe Lord will not bcDacke, fl«itherwliL ? ,-.ipet-

'-'.trip gotten, bis offering »s ridiculous, and the
1j gifct of themrfghty be putient towards them , till hebith j.17.

Pfoo* vuiuft men are not accepted. fmitceain ftmderthe lotnesortbe vumercifoll,a«d

:5. ^^ejn^^ttaotplea^
V • . .

- '
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Apocrypha. • Eccfcfiafticw.

fOr%cnetM »way the multitude of the ( Blond, lad broken the

ipprcQir$ fcepter of the varighteoua

:

* * in ritll..l,...> r^i.^ n

kpocryplu

CHAP. X XXVIT.
repter ot the varighteons : I to faton* friends tmd coH»feUert. ta The

19 Till he haue rend red to enery man according dtfertnon and wjedontt cf « godl) mm Utjftik

tohtsdted^aod to tbe works ofmeu according to hva. 27 Letme to rc}rainethme^etite.^

tfifir devices , till he haue iudged the caufe 01 bis CVc, till he..

people, and made them to icioyce in his mercy.

a-» Mercy is ffeafonable in the time of affli&ion,

at clouds of raine in the time of drought.

CHAP. XXXV I.

1 ^ pKftrfor the Qbtcrth *g*mfl the 1

Wtrtor. x

mgnodntife.

ax Of

xy friend faith,! am his friend allbrbut there

a friend wluch isonely a friend in

2 Is it aot a griefe vnto death,wheu
nion and fiicad is turned to an eneaae i

3 O wicked tmagtnation,wfaencc cameft thou im
to couer the earth with deceit r

4 There is a companion which rrioycethia the?

pr»fperiue of a friend: bat in the time of troa-

HAne mercy vpon vs, O lord God of all, and Me will be againft him.

behold vs: ' Tljere 1$ a companion which helpeth his friend

•Ieri
xo.35

tor***

•Exod.
f.aa.
\Or

%
tb*

it mmf
mxgm/ie
I bine

Creclet.

tOrfro*
Jhttitt,
Orjkf

,
behold vs:

« And fead thy feare vpon all the nations that

Ccckc aot after thee.

j *Lift vp thy hand
jj
agalaft the ftraoge nations,

and let them fee thy power.

4 As thou waft Yaactified in vs before them :

(0 be thou magnified among them before vs.

c And let them know thee,as wee haue knowne
thce,that there is ao God,but only then, O God.

# Shew new flgnes , and make other ftrange

wonders: glorific thy hand and thy right arme,

that they may fet footh thy wondrous workes.

7 Raife vp indignation, and pawre out wrath ;

take away the aduerfary,and dcttroy the entmie.

* Make tlie time fl»rt,remeuiber the fCouenant,
and let them declare thv wouderfnll workes.

9 let htm f efcapeth,oe confbmed by the rage of
tlje firc:fc let them perifti that opprcfTcthe people.

im Smite in funder the heads of the Rulers of
the heathen, that fay , There is none other but we.

(
ix Gather all the tribes of lacob t»gether,and

inherit thou them as from the beginning.

1* O Lord , haoe mercy vpon the people that is

called by thy Name : and vpoa Ifrael *wh»m thoa
baft named thy firft borne,

1 j O be merciful! vnto terufalem thy holy cieie,

the place of thv reft.

14 Fill Sion with
J
thine vnfpeakeablc Oracles,

and thy people with tby glory

ff<

if Giae teftimony vntothofc that thou haft pof-
feifed from t ie beginning: and raife vp I Prophets

for tbe belly, and taktth vp the buckler J
againft &r>m

the entmie. * frtjetd

6 Forget not thy friend in thy mind, and be not •/ice

vnminiilull ofhim inthy riches. <«»y.

7 Euery couufeller cxtollethcoBnfell,bat there

is fomethat counfelleth for himfelfe.

8 Beware of a counfeller , and know before

B what need he hath (for he willconnfell for hist- f 9r,

felfc) left he caft the lot vpon thee: •mbmv)

9 Anrf fay vnto thee, Thy way u good: and af-teVea
terward he ftandon the other fide, to fee what
lliall befall thee.

xo Confult not with one that fofpefteth thee :

and hide thy conafell from fuch as enaythee.
it Neither eonfult with a woman touching her

ofwhom Hie is iealout, neither with a coward is

matters of warre.nor with a Merchant concerning
exchange , nor with a bnyer of felling , nor with
an enutons man of thankfulnefle, nor with an vo-
mercifull man touching kindnefTe , nor with the
flothfall for any worke.aor with an hireling for a
yeere ofmuffling worka, nor with an idle feruane
ofmuch bafineffe : Hearken not rnto there in any
matter ofconnfell.
xa But becontiDoally with a godlyman whom

thou knoweft to keepe the Commandements of
the Lord,whofe mtudeif according to thy miade,'
and will forrow with thee ifthou (halt mjfearry.
tj And let the couufelt ofthine own heart Sand:

for there is no man more faithful vnto thee then it.

14 For a mam minde is fomctime wontto tellthat haue beenein thy Name. t ™i ^ «un^ mma- is i^imtiTcivi
if Reward tbem that wait for thee, and let thy him more then feuenwauhmen that fit

£J«fefe Ptopheu be found faithfull. an high tower.
17 O lord hearc the prayer ofthy | fernanrs.ae. >5 And abone all this pray to the

cording to the'blefsing of Aaron oner thy people, ^tat bewitl direft thy way in.traetb.

that all they which dwell vpon the earth, may m Letreafongoe before euery eneerprife

•Nunv

*!ob

. they which dwell vpon the „ . , ,

know that thoa art the Lord, the eteraall God.
x8 The bellydeuoureth all aaeates, yet is one

meat better then another.

19 As the palate tafteth diuers kinds ofvenifonc
fo doth an heart ofvnderftandmg falfe fpeocbes.

a» A ftoward heartcanfeth heauines: but a man
ofexperience will recompcufe bim.
at A woman will receiue euery man, yet is one

daughter better then another*

aa The beauty ofa woman chearetb tbecoaate-
naace.ac a man louethnothing better.

a; If there be kindnes, meekeaes, and comfortin
her tongue.then is not her husband Iikejothcr mei
H He that gewcth a wife,hegianeth | afn/iJwU.

ahelpc like vatohimfclfe,an<Ta pillar ot reft.
a« Where no hedge is , there the potTefsioa is

fpgdedund he that hath ao wife, will wander vp
and downe mourning.

ivl r° WlU truft a ^W"6 wcn appoiuted,that
Uippetb from titic to citie?fo [who willbeleeue]

aai
connfell before euery adioa.

17 The countenance is a fignc of changing *f the
heart.

18 Foare manner of things appear*: good
enitl, life and death : but the tongue roJetb
them continually.

\9 There is oae that is wife^L _
and yet is vnprohtable to him fel re.

•« There is one that flvweth wifdome in „
and isHated : he Inalbedeftitnteof all|fbod.
ex Foe grace is not giueu him from the toed,

bocauie be m depriued of ad I wifdome.
aa Another ii wrie to himfelfe 1 and da; fruiaa

of vnderftanding are commendable in his moath.
at A wife man inftroaeth his people,;

fruitsof his vndexftaading faile a
a4 A wife nun ihall be filled

all they chat fee him Hull count Iftm happy.

&L^ ***** °* ^^ of m*° m«y be
bted : but the dayes of 1/racl are iaaum
ad A wife man Hull iahcmc| glory a

neoulcjaml bis name &aU be pcr^cufil

x +1*9
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4p<*rypha, Chap, xxxyuj. xxxix; Apotfyph^
* 7 My fomi?,proo«e thy foule in thy life.aud fee opportunity of leafure t aad hee that hath little

«|diat is ctull for it , and giue not that vnto it. bufi:ieflc,ihall become wife,
«8 For all dungs are not profitable for all men, *j How can he get wifedome that holdeth the

neither hath euery fonle picafure in eurry thing. plough, and thatg\oricth in the goad,that driacth
Benot vnfatiable iu any dainty UuHjj-.aortoo oxen , and is occupied in their Loots i and whofe

greedy vpon meats. tallce is of \ buUockcs ? \Gfetkt;
k jo For cxcelle of meats bringeth ficknefTe, and 26 Hegioeth his mind to make furrowestand is ofthe
vt) s/ fiu-teting will tnrnc into choller. diligent to giue t!>e kmc fodder. breed t/
ttci, * x Byfu"ctinghattcm.iuyp«rifficd:bHthethat t7 So enery carpenter and workmafter, that la- huUeeies,

ttketh liecd prolongeth his life. botircth night anfl day,and they that cot tod gi aueCHAP. XXXVIII. feales, and are diligent to make great«variety,and

1 Honour due to the Phijinmt) a*idwhy.\6 H<m giue themfclnes to counterfeit uuagery,iad watch
?• wecpt atti tnoKrne fir thedtgd. 24 The wife to finifli a worke.
dtmc of the leaned man mid oftht Ubowrtrymd 28 The fmith alio fitting by the anuill.and con*
*4rtifict)\mtb the Dft of them Both. fideriug the yron worke,rhe vapour of the fire wa-
HQnour a Phyficjan with the honour due vn- fteth bis flefh, and he fighteth with the heat of the

to bim , for the vfes which you may haue of fnrnace : the uaife ofthe hammer and the anuilf
fcim.for the Lord hath created kim. is euer in hiseares,and his eyes looke ftil vpou the
a For ot the moft High commeth healing^nd be patterneof the thing that be maketh, bee fettetit

j- flullreceinci honour of the King. his mind to finilh bis worke, and watcbeth to po-
Z
{

5 The Hull ofihe pfeyiiciau tfhall lift vphis lift it perfe&ly.
t;

• bead : and in the fight oi great men hce ihalbe in 39 jo doth the potter fitting at bis work, and
ad miration. turning the wbeefe about withhis feet who is al-

4 The Lord hath created medicines ont ofthe way carefully fetat bis werke,and maketb all bis
eatcb,ajid be that is wife will not abkorrc them. wo ' ke by number. -

nit ,
5 Wa$mt m*k fwtet with woo<1» *» He famioneth the clay with his arme,and|bo- l0r,**^

ij,
™* thc * vertue thereoi might bee knowoe ? weth downe his ftrength before bis feete: he ap- t"™**
4 And he bath ginen meu lKill,that he mightbe pl lcth himfelfe to lead itouer : and ue isdiligent **•

henoredm bis niarnellous works. to make drajje the furnace.
7 With fuch doth he healc £ men ] and taketh j 1 All thefe truft to their bands : and enery one

away their paines. itwifcinbts worke.
* Oi fuck doth the Apothecary make a eonfeai- ;2 Without thefe cannot a city be inhabited 9

on,aad of hisworks there is no end, and trom him arid they (hall not dwell where theyWiU nor eoe
M peace oner all thc earth. rp and downe.

6
•

ifcy 9 *My ft0." thV ficknefle, be not uegligenttbut j ? They (hall not be fonght for in publike con-

,s. P»y vnto the lord.and he will make thee whole. nfcll,nor lit high in tlK Congregation: theyftuK
.
1- Uaue off from finue, and order thy bands a- not fit on the lodges fcat,nor vuderftand the fen*

nght,aud deaafe thy heart from all wickednefle. tence of lndgemcnt:they cannot declare iuftice and
\ r Mtt

11 Cine a fwee?f*uaur,Jnd a memorial I of fine judgement, and they lhall not be found where

U nan
fiaure : M<1 mil|c a *at offcrin8» as

ll
uot ^,nS" parables are fpoken.

ta Then giue place to thePhytuian, for thc Lord ^ But they wil maiutaine tlic Hate of the worToV
hath a eated him 5 let him not goe from thee, for and f all ] their defire is in tb«work of thcie
thou haft need of him. craft.

1 } Tbereis a time when in their hands there ' CHAP. XXXIX.
is good facceffe. x *A dtferiftionofbm that it trutly vife.it Jtn
la, for they fhall alfo pray vnto thelord,thatl»e eirhorumn to fruftGodfor ha r^hicb

^ would pro/per that which th«y giue , lor eafc and megood to the^ood
iCm euitto them th*t art enUC

tint* I r«medy to prolong Ufa T>Vtheth3tgiuethhis mind to the Law of the

^
if He that fmneth before his maker,let him fall IJmofthigh,aodi$ occupied in the medkationT

into the band of the Phyfician. thereof,wil teekc out tlie wife dome <

\C My foune , let teares fafl downe oner the cient.and be ocenpied in prophecies,

dead , and begin to lament, as if thou hadft fuffe- * He will keeoe the feyingi ofthe renowned men:
red great barme Chy felfe: and then coner his body fir where litbtile parables are,he wi I be there alfo.

according to the enftome,*- neglecl not hisbarial. J He will fceke oat the fecrcts ofgran; featcn-

X7 Weepe bitterly,and make great moane, and «s, and be cvmerfaut iu dark parables,

vfe lamentation as he is worthy,and that a day er 4 He fliall I'erue among great men, and appeare

two.teft thou be euill ipohcn of:and then comfort before Princes : bee will tranell tltorow ftranfef

thy fellc for tby heauineOe. countnys for he hatlj tryed the good and the euill

Pro,, 18 For ofheauinefle commeth death,and the hea- among men.

uineffe of the* heart breaketh ftrength. 5 He wil giue hrs heart to rcfort early to the

I JI# 19 In affliction alfoforrow remainethtandthe life Lord that made bim,and will pray before the moft

of die poore is the curfc ofthe heart. High , and will open his mouth in prayer , andj

a* Take no heaniaelleto heart,driot it away, make mpolication for bis fins,

and remember the laft end. 6 When the great Lord will, he lhall be filled

at Forget it not/or there is noturning againe I with the fpirit of vnderftandiug : bee fball powre

> fa thou ihalc not doe him good, b t hurt tby fel fir. out wife fcatences , aud giue thankes vntotlie

untt « Rcmember| ray iudgement : for thme alio Lord in his prayer.

Qttll be fo i yefterday for me, and to day for thee. 7 He ihall direct his coonfell and knowledge ,

t Sa» *3 When the dead is at* reft, let his rentem- and iu his l'cercts iliall he tneotcace.
"

hraacc reft,and be comforted for him when his 8 He lhal Ihew faorth that which be hatk lear*-

fpirit is departed from lum . ned, and flull glory ixk the tow of the Coueuane

^Ttovif^meofaleewcdmanwmmflihby of the lord.
' "

x
- • ^ Mady
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/$o:typhz:
f Ecdetfafticm Apocrypha

o Many (Ball coftftneid Ms vnder&anding,aud C H A P. X£
foloiigasthe world eudureth,itfliall notbc;blot- i MtnymfcitsnmntMi life, li Thertxtri

ted our,his memorial I Hull not depart away, and of vfiri^hteorfuefft and the fat ofH ue deAlir%.

his Name flial Hue from generation to generation. 17 ^ "Jtrtuous vrtfi, *ui *>i hwrfi friend reio)ce

*Chap. 10 * Nations lhall (hew forth his wifdome,and the heta, tut tbt fttre of tie Lord it *Uue

44.1 e. the congregation (hall declare his praifc. . *& a3 Liters bfeuh*t<jull.

ti Ifhcdic,heflulllcaue a greater name then a /^Rcat*tranell is created for eueryman,and an *&cl

lOr*?me Owufand : and ifhe Hue, he flull J
increafe it. VJheauy yoke is vpon tiie fonues of Adam ,from J.J.

Vfitotf- u Yetl bauc more to fay wliidi I hauetUouglit the day that they goc out oftheir mothers wombe.

vpoii, for I am filled as the Moon* at the full. til the day that they rcturnc to the mother of all

it Hearken vnto me , ye holy children , and things*
. . . _

lOr>nntri DBddc foor'th as a role growing by tic |brooke of a Their imagination ofthings to cotne.and the

•fritter. the field t of death [ trouble^ their thoughtsand£<aufeJ

14 And ginc yre ajfweet fauonr as frank iocetife, feare ofheart.

and flour ilh as a lilly,rend forth a fmcll, and fiug J From him,that fitteth 011 a throne ofglory vnto

• fong of praife, bletfc thcLord in all his workes. him diat is humbled in earth, and allies.

15 Magmfie his Kama, and fliew fofthhis praile 4 F*°m him that weareth purple, and a crowne

with the fongs ofyour lips, and with harpes, and B vnto him that it clothed with nlmnen frock*, fa
1

inprayfinghim you fliall fay after this manner. I Wrath and enny, trouble and vuqnrctneue, totk

16 * All the workes of the Lord areexcecding feare of death, and anger, and ftrifc , and in the ftrier,

Cood,aad whatfoeuer he commandcth (hall be etc- time of reft vpon his bed , his night fteepe doe

tZL cWA^indncfeafon. .
change his knowledge.

K1**c
,7 And none may fay,What is this ? wherefore 6 A little or nothing is his reft, and after ward

,,J7*
is that } Tot at time couueuient they lhall all bee he is in his floepe, asw a day of keeping watch,

foogntout»athis comnlkndcment the waters Hood troubled in the vifion of his heart, as if he Wete

aVan heape , and at the wordYof his mouth the efcaped out ofa battell j

• receptacle of waters.
L7

Whcnallufafc,heawaketb, and marielleth

» 18 At his commindement is done whatfoeuer that the teare was nothing.

pleafcth him,& nene can hinder when he will faue 8 f Stub things happenjvuto all flefl^both ma
19 The workes of all fledi are before him, and »d beaft,& that is feuen fold more vpon finners.

nothing can be hid from his eyes. ? * Death and bloodihed, ftrifc and fwerd^ala-

ao Hee fleth from encrlafting to euerlaftiug, tnities/aminetribulationjandtheicoorges *Ctan

there is nothing wonderfull before him. _ »° Thefe dungs are created for the wickt
'

and there is nothing wonderfull before him. lo Thefe things are created for the wicked,and 2*sW
+1 A man need not to fay,What is this?Where- for their fakes canaethe* flood,

fere is that ? for hce hath made all things for » *AU things that are ofthe eartb.finll tnme *G««
tljeir vfes.

t0 d* eanh*^ ' a** that whuhia ofthc*wa- t.

at His blefsing conered the dry land,as a riucr, wurne into the fea. %<&.;.

and watered it as a flood. .
l% Allfbribery ajid miuftice fhalbe blotted ontt x^faip

t} As hehath turned the waters into faltneuV. fo h« true dealing /hall endure for euer

fhail the beatheixinherithis wrath. The «hevuluft fhalbe dryed vp Lke *£«ki

* Ofe.14. 44 * As his;wayes are plaine vnto the holy , fo \ naer,and flial vamih with noife, like a great 1.7.

are thevftumbUngblockes vnto the wicked. thunder in raue. ' |M
aj For the Rood aregood .things created from 14 While be openetli his band,he fhal reioyce:fo

'

the beginning : fo euill things for finners. «W» nfgrclTorscomc
>

to nonght.

16 The principall things for the whole vfr of The children of the vngodly fhall not brtnf

waus life, are water, fire, Tton,and fait, Qoureof »«h many branches: bnt aic as vncleanc rootes

wheat, hony, milke, and the blood of the grape, vponahard^ocke.

and oyle,and clothing: »<
•

* ™*^g^ing vpon enery water and * b»fi

»7 Allthflfeithingsare for good to the godly : bankeofa noer , ftallbee pulled vp before all nA.:i

fo to the finners they arc turned into eutll. BW» v
• u gc-

s8 There be fpiritsthat are created for venge- 1 7 Bomitirnlnes« as a moft frmtfull garden, and 41.:.

ance which in their fnry layonfore ftroakes, in wercifulnesendurcth foreuer. ~ |t>.-,*

the time of deftru&ion they powre out thtir »8 * To labour and to bee contentwkh that a gtrin

force, tc appeafe f wrath ofhim that made them. man hath,is a fweet life: but he that findetfa a tre*- thtt %

%9 Fire,and haile^ud famine,and deathull thefe »«* u fhoue them both. lltjfd

Wete created for vengeance: . Children and the building of a city continne *Phit.

i^j 30 Teeth ofwild beafts and fcorplons,|rerpfnts amans name: but a blamelcffe wife u counted 4.1s.

and the fword,punilhing the wicked to deftruAion aboue them both. tjmi

fi They (hall reioyce in his commandement , a* Wine and mnfickereioyce the heart: bat the

a*d they (halt be ready vpon earth when need is, tone ofwifdom is abose then both,

and wl»en their time iscome, they (hall.uottranf- »t The Pipe and thcpfaltery make fweet neb*
Jteffehisworf. oy*« hut* pleafant tongue is abouethem both.

ja Thereforefrom the beginning I was refoloed M Thine eye defircth fauonr and fa

and thought vpon thefe things, and haue left them morethen both,corne while it is green,

ittwrieing. 25 A friend and companion neuer

M All the workes ofthe Lord are good^nd he but aboue both is a wife with ber hi

Will giue ewery ncedraU thing in due fcafon. «4 Brethren and helpe are againft tune oftro«-
J4 So that aman cannot fay.Thisis worfe then blcbut aknes (hal dehner more then them both,

than for in time they (hall all be well approoued. a$ Gold and filuermake the foot fbnd fure : but
a t'And. therefore praife yee the Lord wirh the cooufelt is efteemed aboue them both. •

S°f

le,^wd»0»*, andbicftc a»cNameoC a5 aiches and ftrength lift vp the heart: bat thd
tf* feare of the Lord is aboue them both^here \u >o
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Apocrypha. \ CJjap. xlj.xjij. * Apocrypla*
want in the£*K ofthe Lord, and It nccdcth not \-pqjithc maat^nd oricormng to nine and tike :

to fcckc hclpe.
_ 2» And of fileuce before tl>tm S»3t falatc thccj

•ft-fif. 2? *Thc teareef the Lord is * fl&uktiiU garden, and to lookc vpon an l^ai

P" oud couertth him aboue all glory, ai And to turne awaydiy'lscc from \\.y kiaio-
'ivdm

^ tS My fonne,Uad not a bsggcrs life: for better man, or to take away a poruoo or -gift, or to>
rss* u it is to die then to beg. g.ize vpon a notber mans wife,

29 The life of him that depcudetb on another 2a Or to be oucr bufte with liis rratfe,aiW cemd
. mans tablets no

(

t to bee conuted 101 a life: for he no; ucere her bed, or of vpbrauliug fpect!^ be-
polutcth himfche with o: her mtas meat, but a fore friendsjaud after thou halt giacn.vpSrJu! rmtt

'

wife man well nurtured will beware thereof. 2? Or of iterating and ipc^wtf againe thai

;» Beggiughfwcet in the mouth of the fhame- which thou haft hcnd,aml ot icuealme of fetrtu.

lcffe : but in his belly diere fhall burnc a lire. 24 So lhak thon be truly ftumefift,and £qd f*,
• CHAP. XL I. oour before all men.

j TheYcmanbrABceofdeMk. j 'Dctuhitmtta CHAP, xflt
It fe.tred.$ The vngodt) putt Le Aca0fed.11 of an r. IVbertofrvefhouldnot be flflintittd $Be c/bt*
tuiUtoid *goodn*mc.i4lVifdo7HeittQ be -uttered, fnllof ib) dtnghttr. 12 Bma/c of (iTvomsn* 1%

» 16 Of r%>b*t thuioi vtefhoitld be nfiunncd. The Tories andgrtttnejfe ofC vd.

y^vDeath,how fitter is the remembrance of thee /"Vr-thcfe things be not thou afharoed,

V-/to a man that liueth at reft iu liis pofl'ci'siout, V^/cept no pcrlon to flaiie thcrby.

vnto the roan that hath nothing to vexe him, and 2 Of the law oi'tht moft High;i:ut his c

that hath profperity in all thin«s? yea, vnio him and 01 lu Igcmcuc t« mUifie the vngodly:

that is yet able to receiue meate ? a | Of reckoning with thy paitner V"^ 1^**1* JOisoP/JJi
2 O death, acceptable is thy fen'e:icc vnto the kr*: 01 of the gift of iU heritage of futnds : Vtrtntr*

n (« v,u0 b«m whoft (hcugrh iailetb.that is 4 Ofexartneife ot balance and weights ; or ofjfttch,

ff* now in the laft age,and is |l vexed with allthmgs, getting much 01 little : tOr^m*
''thmr

aml n mtn tlut d*fpa"C tb>and hath loftpatume. y And oi merchants
]j
indifferent fellinS,of much panioxU

7-ru . * Fearenot the fentence of death, renumber
.
correction of chiMren,aad to make the fide of »M^Uy^fpht

/r'faai.
tn°n that bane been before t :Ke,anri ttja. come af- euiUferuaut to-bleed. . frawg.
terror this is thefentence of y" Lord oner ill Hclh. 6 $utckeeping is good where as euill wife is, \Qry-mth*

4 And why art thou againft the pleafiire of the and Oiut vp where many luods are. Mf profit*
*

f .

.

mod High ? there is no imjuificiou iu the grauc, 7 Deliutr all thingsia uumber a«d wtight, and

whether thou haue lined ten, or an hundred, or a put all in writing tlut thou giueftj ont, or r«ci- 1'
0r

tboufand yeercs. ,ueftin. •-• ///? fis,

j The children of finners are abominable chil- 8 Be not aHumed to informe the Vnwife and t 0r r(m

drea : and they that arc con«erfaat in the dwelling foolirh, and the extrcame aged | that eontcudeth fa^ .

•ftbe vngodly. T witii chofe that are young,thus (halt thou bee truly \OrJh*t
6 The inheritance of Tinners children //wH pe- learnedjand aprooued oUU mcu liuing. n gccHfe*

tifli.and their pofterity/liail hauea jpcrpetuall.re- 9 Tbc lather wakcth for the d mghter, when no of ft^-
•roach. " m3n knowetbjand the care for her takctb awaycitft«au

'

7 The children will complaine of an vngodly fa- llecpe j vwhen <he is young,leaft Ihe nafle away the

ther.becaufe they /hall be reproached for his fake, flowre of ugr^aud being maricdjleft fhe ttiould]

* 8 Woe bee vnto yon vngodly men,which baue be hated: „
fotfaken the Law of the molt High God : lor *f 10 In her veronity,_left flie Ihould be defiled,a n c|

you mcrcafe,it fliall be to yonr delhr>a>oii. goeteu with child m her fathers^ , and hauuafl

9 And if you be borne, you flufoe borne to a an husband,lcft Cbz (hoold mubehauc bet (elfctana

'Chap. ciie;andif yondie,aeurfefl»U be yonr portion. wheniruvisnaricdjUftibeAonld bebarren. .

r».»» i. +A11 that areofthe earth lliall turne to earth it Kcepe alnre watchouer a-ihaoielefle daugh-

aeainc : fo the vngodly ftiall goe from a curfe to tcr, left fliec make thee a laughing ftocke to thiner

deftruftioiu
• enemie^apda by-w»rd m the c4ty, aiid a irproadj

1 1 Tly: mourning ofmen is about their bodies : among the people, and make tbe aflamcd before

continue witlJhee abonc a thonfaud great trea- in the nudft of women.
J
., rr, (ari, 9 . *S.»J.

fares of eold
i; For from garments commcth a moth, and .

r ? a good life hath hot few day«: but a godd fromAvommwickediJcfre.
( ^ +

name endurrth foleuer. t
M Btlttr ,s tke.|eimrhfhne«e of a mn, then a^, **ck

> 14 Mv children, keepe difcipline in peace : for courteous woman,a woman,/fry, which bringcth ^^c,
. Wtdome that i/ htif and aWare that is not fllame iad rcyroacb.

"

feene what profit isin them both ? 15 I will now remember the wo rkes orthe Lord*

,

<c a man that hidcth his fooliflmerTe, is better aqd declare the things that I haue fecne : in thft

thenamanthathidethhiswiredome. words of.tte Lordlata hisworkes- ^^
t6 Tberfbrc be Ikamefaft according to my Word: 16 The Sonne that giueth liflbt, loO^Ctb.vjwt

foritisnot good to reteinealiaumefaltneiTe,nei- all things : and the worke thereof« fell of the

'

ther is it altogether approoued in enery thing. glory of the Lord. '
, J •

•«7 ie afliamed ol whoredome before father and 17 Theiordhath not giuen potfltf eotheSaintf

tn»the- iof a lie before a prince & a mighty maot» to declare all bis marueiloas wOJfkes, which two »• • t,

18 of an oftence before a Todge and Ru!er,of mi- Almighty Lord nrmely feUed,.that wlatfoeueriy 1

qoitic before a Confire«auon and peopkjof vBioik might be eftabhlhcd for his glory.

dealmgbefore^vpsrSerandfritiui: f* Hee fedrtcliooi:tbc;dcepe,and[tbe/•"rt.and

19 And of theft in regard of the p^ltr,where confidcrcth their crafty deuicts : for (the Lord lortft

&ou Ibiourneft.and in regard of the troth dT<*>d, kuovveth all that may be know«^)>d bcbeboldeth btghj/h

aad bis Couenant^znd wPJeant witlf thine elbow tbtngoesof r^owotU. ^ ^jfa

5.

1
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£pacfyp!i{£ tccUfa&tiif' Apocrypha?

ic Hce dccfcrtrk tW tTi!tlglrtf»4t att »aft,and for

r» conic and reuealeth the ftcps of hidden thing*.

* lob. 41.

4.cia«T£

«<

to command reaealeth the ftcps ot hidden thing*

a » *No thought cfcapeth htm,neither any word

is hidden from him.
'

11 He hatbrarniftied the excellent workes onus

wifdome^fld he is from enerlading to euerlafting,

vnto hit" tn*y nothing be added,neither can hee be

dimin:<b*diand he hath no need of any controller.

a* O how d<-(rreable are all his wOrkesland that

a man may fee euen to a fparke.

a* All thefe things fine and reraaine for euer,for

all vfes,and they are all obedient.

14 All things are double one againftanotherfand

be hath made nothing vnperfit.

at Onethiug'ftabliflieththe good of another :

aad who fliall be filled with beholding his glory ?

CHAP. XII II.

1 The win ks ofGodvi htaunt <T »»» tart ft and in

thefea are cxrecdSw flown* <rwottdtrfu!l.z9 Tet

Cod hmftlfem hii'fower& toifdotHe it atone dB*

THe pride ofthe height, tl* deare firmament,

the beauty ofheauen with his glorious (hew ;

eartk, and bang' congealed,! ttttetfi 6% tfcetop of l^Vf*
fhaipeftakes.

*» When the cold Worth-wiud blowethj and the kj>«*'•/

water is congealed into ice, it abide* vpan enety J**JT*

gatheringtogether of water,indcl©thetbtbe wa- pHtu

ter aswa brcftplate.
'

*j

ai It deuoareth the monntaines,and brirnethtke

wildernefle,and confumeth the grade as fire.

iz A prefent remedy of all is a mift commin& „

fteeditj : a dew comming | after heatrefrelheth. JEtvJ
*j Byhiseounfellhe apptafeth the deepe, and

"3t cw '

planteth Hands therein.

aa They that faile on the Sea, tell ofthe danger

thereof, aad when we beare it with oar eares, we
marnell thereat,

ay For*thereirtbe Grange and wondrous workes,
variety ofall kinds of beafts.and whalescrcated.

is By him the end ofthem hath profperous fuc-

cefle,and by his word all things confift.

a? We may fpeake much, aad yet come fliort 3

wherefore in fumme, he is all.

zfl How flial we be able to magntfie him > for he «

1

*PfaL

|pr,

2, The Sunne when it appeareth,dedaring at hit is great aboae all his workes.
ao « The Lord is terrible and very great, and *6**'

manieileus is his power.
riling a marucllous| inftrumeut,fhe worke of the

molt High.

j At noone it parcheth the conntrey,and who can When yon glorifie thelord.exalt him as mneh

abide the burning heace thereof ? as you can t for euen yet will he fame exceed , and

4 A nun blowing a furnace,is in workes ofhear, when yon exalt him.put forth all your frrengtk,

buttheSanne burnetii the mountaioes three times and be not wearyifor you can netter go far enough *ttat
Jt *Who hath feene him that he might tell vs ? lefca.

and who can magmfie him as he is ) ios»i. lib

51 There are yet hid greater things then thefe be,

for we hane feene but a few of his workes!
*5 For the Lord hath made all things, and to eke

more l breathing oat fiery vapours, and fending

toorth bright beanies it dimmcth the eyes.

5 Great is t^e Lord that made it, and at hit

commandement + it runneth haftity.

ithel6 * HemadetheMoonralfotoferueinherfea-(taxed hit

ttHrfe. fon,for a declaration oftime*,and a figne oi the godly hath be giuenwjrtcdoxsjsi

* Gene.

j.16.

CHAP. XLIIIL
I The fraife of certain* holy mm t rC OfM*

tweo, 17M 1$ Abraham, *>?fa*c, ts *»*
Imot.

LEt vs now praife famoos mea,and our fathers
' that begateys,

• Gen*.

5.»g.

• fifty.

«y.iV

world i

7 * From tfie Mo§>ne is the (igna of fraftv Wfibt

that decrcafeth in Kef perfection.

8 The moneth is called after her name, tncrea* tatoi.

fitig wonderfully iuhev chafiging,b*ing-Tai Jnftra-

ment ofthe armies^aooue,xlttning in the firmament

ofheauen. „ ,
a The Lord hath wrought great glory by film

. « The beauty ofheantn.the glory ofthe Starres, eJirongk his great power from the beginning,

anormmentgioinglightinthe higheft places of j Sach as did beare rule in their kingdomes,
the Lord. men renowned for their power,gtnittg counfell by

Ia At tke commandement ofths holy One, they their vndertending,and declaring prophefiesS

will ftand in theirorder, and neaertainc in their 4 Leaders of the people by tncir couniels, and
watches, by their knowledge of learning meet for the pco*

tt * Looke vpon the raioebow, and praife him ple,wife and eloquent in their instructions,

that made it, very beautifull it is ia the brightneue 5 Sach as found out muficall ti&es, and recited

thereof. |verfes in writing.

tt * It eempafleth theheaoen about with a glo» 6 Rick men furniffied with ability, liuing peace-

rious circle, and the hands of the raoft Higli haue ablyin their habi tatious

.

bended it • 7 All thefe were honoured in their generations,

r j By bis commandement he maketh the fitow to and were theglory oftheir times.

Jail apace, and fendeth fwiftly tf

Thtfrek

ofthtfP

of
flit lodgement.

14 Through this the treafures are opened, and
aloadet flie Toorth as foules.

tc By his great power fiee maketh the clouds
firme,aud tlie haileftones are broken fmalL
t4 Ac his fightcbe mountaines ate fhak<n,indat

Ws will the fouth winde btoweth.
17 The noife of the thnnder maketh the earth to

1 i rf** I tremble ; fo doth the Northeme ftorme, and the good mhi
9t*t at whlrlewind: as birds flying he fcattcretb the fnow,

m MM. and ^e falbng downe thereof is as the lighting ol

g Tliere be ofthem that haue lefts name
them,that their praifes might be reported.

9 And fome there be which hane no memoriall,

•"who areperifhed as though tkey had neucr bene, 7,u»
and are become as rhough they bad neucr becae

borne, aad their children after them.

xo But thefe were mercifuU men, w
oufneffe hath not borne forgotten.

11 With their feed ftialicontiunally remains a
thcix child rcu are Wicainthe

grafhoppets.
18

Couchant.

iz Their feed ftanis*ift,and their children j for

their fakei.
T»e eye marneneth at the beauty of the x| Their feed ftall remaine for aier, aad their
n r ,r ' r

' ' * at yoryjhall not be blotted^^.aadthebeart is

ij^beir bodies are buried ip p«ces but thek.
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Apocrypha; Chip* xlv. *!VJ. Ap^CrypR^
•C'np. t5 * The people wit tell of tfceir wifdomcaad with a writing engraued % 1 mtourialj afctt

•faeCoagregationwilfliew forth thrirpraife. the number oftfie Tribes oflfraeL
•Gene. tS *Enocnpleafedti»c Lord^ad wastranflited, is Hce fet a crowueef gold vpan die mitra
j.a4.heb. bewg an example ofrepentance to ill generations, wherein was engraaed,Hah *cfl«, £ ornamented?
I r. f. i7 *Noab was found perfeCt and righteous in the bonour.a coaiy worksite defuei ofthe mkaoodl
•Gene. Brae ofwrath, bee was take in exchaagc Cibr the ly aad beautilalL

7.« world) therfore was he left as a remnant vato the i , Before him there was none fuck neither did
keb.ti.7. earth when the flood came. «tr any ft«nger pntchcm on, but ouely his du*.
*Gen.|\ii « An * encrlaltiDg Couenant Was made with dee^end his childreas children perpeOHallr

'

• Gen.it. h«n : that all fiefli mould perifc no more by the i4 Their facrifices (hall bee wholly toufanedv
j. Sc 15.5. flood. enery day twice cootiunally.

^
%*7.f. Abraham was a * great father of many pet- ij Moyles confecrated him, and anointed him

pie, in glory was there none likevato him : with holy oyle,*i«was appointed Vnto him bv Va
to Who kept the Law oi the moft High, and euerlaftiog Coneaaot , and to his feed S

was m Couenant withbim, heeftablifhed the Go- theheaoens fhoold re«aine,thatthfy (houl l mini.cent. Benanein* hufle(h,aad whenhtwasprooued,he fter vntohim, and execute the office ofthe PnanV.".4. was found faitbfnll. haod,3nd bleift the people in his Name
<r,v » l Therefore he aflured him by an «oath,that he i4 Hechofehim ontofail men lining*© offer aaSwene. would ble(Te the Nations in kis feed, and that hce. erifices to the Lord: morale and a facet fir*™**!.

i-LaX «»J
i
hl$ fcea ** tbe and caafe ticai to inhe- i* * He gauevnto him his comnundcn.cncTaad

I*1*** ntefrom fea to fea, and from the rmer vuto the authority in the ftatotes of iudgmems, that be 'J
'*-

vtmoftpart of the land. ftouM^ Jacob the tcftimoajel , aad informe *-**'Sa

>r • it With * Ifaacdidheeftabhm likewifeffbr Ifrael in hisLswes.

t 3 and
Ab
/
a
!

,am his father*

^

th* b,efiiu8 ,f al1 mCa
"f

'Strangers confpired together again* him
nI"Wl

[t 'r an« tlit couenant, and maligned him in the wildcrneflY eanmX.2 l*n*
f#

S *fi*Sft?* L?"

>

cad^ Ia»b
-
He that werfrfD?thaniTSSSmtSSSiZ

acknowledgcdhim in bis blefsing, and gauehtm coogrejarieo ofKore with fory and wrath,
aahentage and diu.ded his portions, among the to ThistheLord faw, andit difplcafcdh.m aad
twelue tabes did hee partthem. .r, hi s wratbfull i»digniioiI wereLy confunlSl

Pbiutiu t6 *B»t he made Aaron mote honaa*ab?# and

AKd hee brought out of him a mercifall man, gaH« hirn an heritage , and du»idcd vaco Kimrii *T4.
which fonnd fauour in the fight Of all flelh, firftTrnitsaf the bcre^c 5 ^peSfifZ Dr^SS

• e««J tnea * Mof" beloued of6o4 m<B
»^bofc brc3td ^ abundance : *^ 7 prepare*

Et0*» moriall isbleffed. , . ai For they eateof the faerificei of the Lord*§• t He made him like to the glonons Saints, and which he gaue vntohim and his feed
migoijiod him fothac hisenenuej stood m feare of « * Howbdt, in the land of die people ha had?
him. no inheritance : neither had he any po rt|ou unJL

*

>Byhis words he eaufed the wonders to eeafe, thepeople, for the Lord himfclk u his oomon
antf ho made hint * glorious in the fightofkings, 'and inheritance.

pwuwn ,0^^
" and gaue him a commandenienc for bis people, aj * The third in glory isPhinees, tbe f«one of

and Slewed him part of his glory. Eleaxar , becaufe he had zeale in the fearc mf th*

?m^ 4 * He fanaified him m his faithfulneffe,"and Lord , and ftood vp tvith good couraee of heart!wum. aecjjn^ajjj hiifi out Ofall men. when the people were turned backe f and made
T'

"

P* 5 He madehim to beare his voice, and brought reconciliation for IfraeL

. hira "into the dark cloud, and *gane htm commau- 24 Therfore was there a couenant ofmaAtaaado
• B«d- elements beforehis ftce, euen the Law of life, and with him,that he ihonld be the cfaiefe of tl^ s.ni
«74- Itnawledge that h«e might teach Iacobhis Coue- anary,aod ofhis people,* d.at he andhisporferitt

aat^ancflfrael his lodgements. ftiould haue the dignity of the Pnettbood for ener
4 Hee* exalted Aaron an holy man Idee vnto tf According to tbe Couenaut made with Da.

• Exod. him,euen his brother,of the tribe of Leui. uid fon oflelle^fthe tribe of Iuda, that the iaha-
t An eaerlafting Coaenant he nude with him, ritance of the King fhould be to bis pofterity a*

and gaae him the Prieftbood ar/iong the people,he lone: fo the inheritance of Aaron, thonld aXw
f beautified him with comely ornaments, and do- be vnto hit feed,

f Ctfthy thed him with a robe of glory. 94 God giue you wifdome in your heart.to iadod
ht UtjfU. 8 He pnt vpon him per feft gldryt and ftrengthe- his people in righteouraeu*e,tfaat their good thiaga

nedhim with fricb garments, with breech«,with a be not aboliaied.and that their glory maySBnedhim with +ricb garments, with breeches,with a

longrobe, and the Fphod.
•yw- 9 And he compafTed him with Pomegranates, CHAP. XLV L

and with many golden belles round abour,that as r Theprdfe of loflmm^ pofCatek, i;pfS«muL
heo wen,t» there might be a * found, and a noife *IEfus the fon of Nane was valiant in the wars. *Mam^

• Eaod, mjuIe • thit mi6** beatd in the Temple, for X andVas the fncceObr of Moyfes in prophefies' a7 x 1
a memoriall to the children of hi J people. who according to his name was madegieat,fbr the' deac -d'

1 '

im With an holy garment with gold , and bine fauing of the Eleft ofGod, and raking vengeance 9 io'th.'
filke, and purple, the worke ofthe embroiderer • ofthe enemies that rofe vp againft them that be I a aad
•vim a breftplate of Iudgcmcnt, and with Vrim rr»ght fet Ifraclin their inheritance. i*.7,
auidThum mira. 2 *How great glory gate he when he did liftvp *IoOli» 1

M With twirled fkarlet,the workt ofthe eun- his hands , and ftretehed oh; bis Avord againft the x9,m.i£
liag worko-min,with precious ftoneseranen -ttlce cities i

J

ftta* and fet in gold, the workc ofthe IctvelJcr. $ WrffmtB hiai fo ftootl to k ? for the Lord
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himfclfe brought hi«e»emfesVnwWm.

4 Did rm the Sonne goebacke by his

and was not one day as long as two?
,

c He wiled vpon the moit High Lord,wh«n the

•liemus prefled vpon him on cocry fide,andthe

s?reat j-ordhcard him. ... i_

And with haileftoncs of mighty power be

juadethc battellto tall violently vpon ttenati

COS
tbera

tbeir ftrencth

iord.aud

'

7 Intl

trfmercyjm

that they svithftood the congregation ana with-

held the people from fin, and appealed tncwiCKta

* Wain. T* And
S
or fixe hundred tboujand people on

ZT. • te, two were r^-*^5*555
<Ua.3Ze$ the heritage, enen vnto the land tbac aowcw wun
" xnUkcaadhctney. .

.
, ir ^.^roUKw^i^h

>. 9 The Lord S»«c ftreugth atfo,
vnto Caleh,which

gained with him vnto his old agc,fo xh he
:

en-

tod vpop the high place* ol the landed hu feed

^^j^Sof Ifrael might fee that

it is Rood to iollpw tjbe' Lord.

ni
2
An"d con«ruiog the lodges cuety o«e by

name, whafe heart went not a whormg,nor depar-

49.»«»
• ' and let the name of, them that were honored ,

ne

> -continued vpon their chiyren.

£ccldiaftlcusi

might

Apocrypha.

ty warrlor.and fet vp the lofafiofhis people*

s> So the people honoured him with >rcnthou- * i.Sami

fands,anJ piaifed him in the blefsings of the Lord, 18.7.

iu that be gauo him a ci ownc of glory. .

7 For he deftroyed the enemies ou eucry fide,and

brought to nought the Philiftiueshisgadnerfariej, * {.Sam.

and brake their home iu fonder vnto this day. 5.7.

8 In all his woikes he praifed the holy One molt ,<;>•,«*•

* Chap..

folemne times, 0 vntill the end, that they might lOrfr^
praife his holy Namc,and that the Temple might /cfity.

'

found iiom morning.

1 1 The Lord cooke away his fins,and exalted hi$

& ho'ruc for euer'.he gaue him a coucaant of kings, * i.Sw,

a throne g of glory in Ifracl. x

1 2 After him rofe a wife fonne, tnd for his |©r,«f t

fake he dwelt at large.
m

h»$dot$t

x$ * Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, and *r.Kmg,

was honoured 1 for God made all quiet round a- ^.tx,!^,

bout him,that hee might build an houfe in his

Name,and prepare his Sanctuary for euer.

14 * How wife waft thou in thy youth, and as a

flood rilled with vndcrftanding }

!i r°nlc cou«cd thewhole earth, and thou

fillinft it with darke parables.

x5 Thy Name went far into the Hands : and for

thy peace thou waft beloued.

x 7 The countries maroclled at thee for tby*fongs * t tap
and piouerbs,and parables, and interpretations.

4.5 t.j'-

18 By the Name ofthe Lord God,whith is called

the Lord<3od of Ifracl,thou didft 'gather gold as * Eix^s

tinne,and didft multiply filuer as lead. x 0.17.

19 ^Thou didft bow thy loines vnto womcn,and *t.tb$

1 by tby body thouwaft brought into fnbieftion. x i.x.

to Thou didft ftainc thy honour^nd pollute tfay \prj&

full in vfliou, . ,.

,* Hecal^d vpotithe mightyLord , when his

enemies preffed vpoirhim ou enery line , wocn uc

j» offered the* fucking Larobe.
r -Si^ AQj the Lord thundred from heanett, and

*vrh a creat noyfe made his voyce to be heard

IS And he dtftro**dtbe rulers of the Tynans,

andallthcPvincesofthePhiliftincs.

j 9 And before bis i<>»gn«Pfh? made* pre-

teiUtiou* in ttefight of the Lord and nis anointed

1 hane not taken afljimw goods , io much as a

fl»00e,and no man did accofe him.

ao And after his death hee * prophefied , and

i The prxfc of XAt&*«' * °f Dxtti ,
l * °\

StlomviM glory and wjptmticsy »j Of bit tnd

dren,and waft grieued tor thy folly.

at * So thekingdoniewasdimdcd, and out of *lJUf
Ephraim ruled a rebellibus kingdome. xx»i j,^,

^But the Lord will neuerleane off his mercy. 17.
f

*a.SiX5(
2i

*i.Sam.

^t^J.

*i.Sam.

neither fhallany ofbis works per itli, neither

icrcy,

will

*i,Sim.

fmott
Lions,

i.sam.

*x.s ijn«

17-4>

he abolifh the pofterity of his EleA,aud the feed of 7.15,

bim that loueth him he will not take awaytwherc-

fore he gaue a remnant vnto Iacob.aud out of hint

a root vnto Danid.

«3 Thus retted Solomon with his fathers, and of

his feed he left behind him Roboara euen tjiefoo-

liflmeffcofthepeopUvuidotie thathad no voder-

ftandiug,who *turned away the people tlirougb bis * utaf

counfeil : there was alfo Ieroboam the fonue of ia.xo,ii|

Nebat, who^caufed Ifrael to ftone, and fltewed 11,14.

Ephraim the way offmne: »-K s

24 And their twne.$were moltnlied exceedingly* xwfc*

that they werodrineii out oftheland.

ay For they bought out all wickednetTe, till tha

vengeance came vpon them. ,
'

.

* CHAP. XLVIII.
x The^mfiofEUoH 1% ofEh^ ttnitf^^
TTrki l^)od*vpEliastheProphetas6te, »d g-'*

JL his wordl)urnt like a lamped
t j

AHd
J

afect him rofe vo Nathan to* propliefic

in the time ot Danid.

a As is the fat taken away from fpeace oftennft

fo was Oauid chofenout of the children ot Ifrael.

t He I played with lvons as with kids, and with
k bearcs as with lambs.

4 * Slew he not a Gyint when he was yet but

vona \ aud did he not takeaway reproch from the

^?le,when h* lifted vP hi, hind with tho ftone 3 By the word ol the Lord hej ni«vp<M«— ^
In the abound bat dewu the boafting ofGoliah \ ucn,^and alfo tlurct times bronght ^«».r

J' .».k^
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brought a fore tamine vpon tbem,and by ^ ^
e he diminidicd their number. * T Vn»i

Lord he U fliut vp the het- I,

^
,J

'

a He
hiszeale

3 By the word ofth



Apodryphz* Chap, xli'iei Apofry^Ha^

* i.Kings 5 Who didft raife vp o dead man from dwth, rJic time of tfce vUgodly W "eftafilinied the wor-
17.11,12. and his foale from the j place of the dead, by the fliipofGod.

rC^*** word of the moft Hig!.. 4 All except D«uid, and Ewrhiar, and lohat

J.Kinga 6 * Who brongbteft Xingsto deftruccion,and ho- «W defcciine : lor they fbrfookc the law ofthe
i.U. noorablc men froin their | bed. moft High feueu] the Xin$s of fudah failed.

tO',fc*te, 7 who hrardeft the rebuke ofthe lord in Sinai, S Therefore he gan* their g power vnto others,
* i. Kings * and in Hoieb the judgement of vengeance. and their glory to a ftrange nation, borne.
1 9.16". 8 4Who anointed Kings to take reueuge,and Pro- <* * They burnt the cbofeu City ofthe San&oflry, *

2.Kinff$* 2.Kings phets to luccecd after him. and made the tercets delblate, | according to the 2f.y.
Ml» 9* VVho was taken vp in a whirlewinde of fire, propbefie or lercmiaa : iOr,^ tht

and in a cliaret of fiery horfes : n For they *intreated him eoill, who neuerthe- b*nd of
ten of. j„ who waft | ordaiued* for rcptWes in their lefte was a Prophet * fantfified in his mothers it> emy*
M3I.4.J. times,to pacilletne wrath of the Lords iudgement, wombe, that he might root one, and a» flier, and * icre.

\Cr^flx- belbre it brake forth into fury, and to turnc the deftroy,and that he mightbuild vpalfo and plant. *8.<.
thjb heart of the father vnto the fon, and to Breftorc 8 *It was Ezechiel who faw the glorious vision! *Ier. i.e."
|Or, were the rribes oi lacob. which was (hewed bim vpon the chariot ofthe * E7ck.----- Ezek.
t.i crned IX Bleflcd arc they that faw thee, and |flept in Cherubim*.

1

i.a.it.ajc!
ivub Luc

\wt} for wc j], a|| f„ re |y jjue< 9 for he * made mention ofthe enemies voder * Ezek9 2.King *El»a$it was who was couercd with a whirle- C the figure of] theraine, and |di*eaed then that ij., r, ,
2. 11.15. win<i: and Elizens was filled [with his ipitit: went right oj.u. i&+

whilfl be Jiued he was not moued £with the pre- And ofthe twclne Prophet»,let thememori- S^ff.rs.
' \- fence] ofany Prince, neither could any bring hirh all be bletTed : and let their bones flourifh againe bag. 2.o&;
nothing. ^0 fubicaion. out ofcheir place t for they comforted Iacob, and t^ia. a.*«
2.Kuigs

,^ j No word could ouercome him,and* after drliuered them by aflurcd hope. \0r, dux
l *'zu his death his body prophefied. 11 -How fliallwe magnifie Zorobabel ? eaen he good.

a, v 14 He did wonders iu his life, and at bis death wasas afigneton the right hand. *Z't* W%2.&ings
WCfe hisWorkes maiuelloaj. rx So was Ieliis the fonof loiedec? who in their ezra.;.a.

i*. 11,1a.
1? Fol. aj| t {,,sthe people repented not, neither rime bnilded the koufe, and fct vp an holy Tern- lug. 1.1*.

departed they from their finots, * till they were pie to the Lord, which was prepared for cnerla. aud z.j.

Ipoyled, and carhed out of their land, ana were ttwg glory. *tie.j.ii

fcattered through all the earth : yetthere rgaiained 13 * And among the Elect was Neemias, whoft * Geo. •

k a Anall pcople,and a ruler in the bonfe ofDauid. reuowne is great , who rai'.ed vp for vs the wals *4.hcb»

'

* a.Kiugi
lS ot- wh0llJj fome aid that which was plcafing that were fallen,and fet vp the gates and the bars, x t.im

to God, and fome multiplied fins. and railed vpour mines agaiue.

.

'

. «7 * Ezekias fortified his city, and brought in 14 But vpon die earth was no man- created like
'•Kings wacer into the middett thereof:hc diggecfthe hasd * Enocb,for be was taken from the earth. * Gen.4

^*S' rockc witiiyron, and made wels for waters. ic Netdier was there a man borne likevnto*Io- 44.^42,
18 In his time * Sennacherib came vp, and feat fcph,a gouornmir oLhis brcthreu,a ftay ofthe peo> sJk 4?.?.

Rabfaces, and lift vp his hand agaiuft Siou, and plojwhofe bimes were regarded of the Lord. * Cen.c.

toafted proudly. *6 * Sem and Seth wcic in great honouramong aad,!!^

19 Then trembled their hearts and hands, and raen,and fo was Adamabone enery liwng thing xt#

they were in pain as women in trauelU

29, But they called vpon the Lord wliicb is mexci- CHAR I.

full,and ftretched out their hands towards him, Sc r dfSintdn thefome cfOnuu t% Km theft*-

iaimediatly the holy One heard them out of Hea- fie were tnugbttv frasfe Goi tend fraj. x7 The
tyrJiauL uolj and deliuered them by tbe|miniftery of Efay. conctufion,
* a.Kings si * He fmote the hofteof the Aflyrians, and hu CImon Hhe high Prieft, the fon^fOniaj.whom *i.MacJ

io.25.Iia. Angel deftroyed them. OhiiHfc repaired the houfe againe, and in his M»
37'}6' a* For Ezdtias had done the thing that pleafetl daies fortified the Temple •,

job x. 18. the Lord, and was (hong in the waies of Dauid * And by him was built from die foundation tj»e

j. mac.7. his father.as Efay the Prophet, who was great and double hcight,the high fortreflc of. the wall abonc

4i.2.mac. faithfull in his vifwu, had commanded hia. the Temple.
.

a » *in his time the Sun wcuc backward, and he ? In hisdaicstiTenJifternetortceiite water, be- 1 Kugfc
* a.Kings lengthened the Kings life. ing in compaue as the Sea,wascouered with platw 7*H'
ao.tQ.Ua. 24 Hee faw. by an excellent Spirit what (hould ofbrafTe.

M. come to paflc at the bit, and hec comfoned them 4 He tooke care of the Temple that it (hould

that monrned in Sion. not fall,aud fortified the cky agamft befiesmg.

25 He* flicwed what thould come topaflcfor 5 How was he honoured in the middett or the

*uer, and Uxret things or euer they earn*. people in his commmg out of the fSauctnary! + Gr. th%

C H A P. XL IX. 6 He was as the morningftar in themidttofa faufeof

X the PvMtfe •} J^fioiyi Of Dauid and £^/«a cloud, and as the Moone at the full. the unlf*

*\}<jfjerefyyOj £ {ttie/,i 1 Zorobthdlyix Icfut 7 As the Sun' ihioiog vpon the Temple ofthe

thefome oflojodccpi 0/ XehctnUb^Enoebftth moft High, and as she Rainbow gim>g light in the

ilrgs Sem^aadt^danu bright clonds.

52,x.aad «TT He remembrance of*Iofias islike the compo- g Audasthe flowreofRofwinthefpnngoftheJ

z;.s. 1 fition of the perfume that is made by the Are ycere, as Lilies by the riuers of waters,: and as the

a.cwr.jj4 ot the Apothecary: it is fweetas honey in all branches of the Pnnjuncenfe 1 tree ui the time of

|9r£ra- mouthes, and as muficke at a banquet ofwine. Summer.
tftred. x He I

behaued himleUe vprightly in the con- 9 Asfitcandincerifcia tlie cenfer,andasa YefTell

*i.K'uig« uetfionoftho peoyle, audtaoke away theabo- pfbeaten gold, fct v& al manner of precious ftonss.

ininations ofiniquity. 1 o And as a faire OUue tree budding forth fruiCa

I *Heiiii(^dtoheJ|r«vi^t^lor^
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Apofcyph*. fittftiufticus/ Apoerypliai

1 1 When tie tut OB the tobe ofhonpr, and was j And haft dejiuered me accordmg to the muki-

dOtked with the perre&ion of glory whea hee tudeof thy mercies, ft greatnesot thy N ame,from ,

went vp to the holy Afcar, he made the garment of f the teeth ofthem that were ready to dcuonre me, if ****

fjolinefle honourable. and out of the hands of fuchas fought after my *** J** *

X* When he tooke the portions ont ofthe Priefts life; ft from the manifold afflictions which I had : V
|uods>ne himfelfeftood by the hearth ofthe Altar, 4 From the cboaking of fireon enery fide,and

eooipafled with his brethrea round about, as a from the mids ofthe fire which I kindlednot: 1

Was Cedar iu Libanns. and as palme trees com* 5 From the depth of the belly of hell , from aa

falTed they him round about. vncleane ioogue,3cd from lying words

:

it So were all the fons of Aaron in their glory,' 6 By an accttfatioo to the King from an vnrigh-

tnd the oblations ofthe Lord in their hands, be- teous tongue : my foule drew neere cuen vnto>

feft* all the Congregation of IfraeL death,my life was neere to the hell beneath :

14 And fimfhiag the feruice at the Altar, thatbe 7 They compaffed me on euery fide , and tbert

ttijht adorne tlie oftriug off moft high Almighty, was no man to belpe me : I looked for the fuccour

if He ftretched out his hand to the enp, and ofmen,but there was none:

eowred ef the bloud of the grape, he powred out 8 Then though; I vpon thy mercy.O Lord, and

St the foot ofthe Altar, a iweet Duelling fanour vponthy Afts oTold, how thou deliuereft Inch at

imto the moft high King ofalt waitfor thee, and faucft them out ofthe hand-<
ev,. xt Then ftouted the Tons of Aaron, and fonn- the enemies : . .. . e .

VS*m W|^t]aet TmmpttsA n.ade a great noife to jj^htod IW^Jg^tST
ttsim be hearcLfbr a remembrance before the moft High. eartb,and prayed for ctelinerance from death.

SZ? 17 Then all the people together hafted and fell 10 T calledvpon the Lord , the FathcTof my

mth thi downe to the earth vpon their faces to worfcip lord, that he would not leaue uree in the dates of

-Kr. their Lord Cod Almighty, the moft High. «y trouble, and in the umeof the proud, whm
x8 The fogersalfo fang praifes with their voices, there waa no helpe.

•vithpeacvVitty offounds v^stheresaadc fweet » I will praile thy Name eontinually,and will

jSBm fingpraife with thankfgxuing, and 10 my prayer

s 9 And the people berouoht the Lord the moft Was heard :
^

fciflh by prayer before him that is mercifull, till ™ For thoofaHedftmefromdeftmftion.and de-

ahe fdlemnity ofthe Lord was ended, and they had Jtueredft me from the euill time', therefore will

finifhed his feruice. 1 g»««thankes aud praife thee, and bleffe tap

so Then he went downe and lifted vphis hands Name, O Lord.

11 Andthey bowed 'thesnfelues downe to WOt> freke herout, eue^totheend !

pthe^e<ond time, that they might receiue,* tfFuien from the flowerull the grape was rVe,

rising from the moft High. ^ mJ delighted in her, my foot went the

as Now therefore bieJC»yVtbeGore7ai,whicli right way.frora my youth vp fought I after her.

only doth wondrous things euery whpre, whicjs »? I howed downe mine eare a little, and reef*

••Kaltethourdaiesfrosn thewombe, anddcaleth nedher, and gate much learumg.

ovith vs accordmf.to his mercy. *7 * profited therein, [therefore] will I afmbe

aa He grant vs ioyfclneffe ofbeart,and that peace the glory vntohim that giueth me wifdome:

mSj be in ourdaies in ifrael for ener. „ x8 l^r I purpof^to doe after her.and earneftly

*i That he would confirme his merey withvs, I followed that which is good , folhaU I not be

Boddelinervsatbistime. confounded.

ac There bee two maner ofnations which my .
19 My foule hath wreftled

I
with ber.ft in my do-

fceartabborretb.and the thirdis no nation. ings I was exact , I ttretched torthmyhauds to the

26 They that fit vpon themoiurtaiae ofSamaria. Iieanen aboue.and bewailed my ignorances of her. |or,/£si

'•ad they that dwell among the Philiftinea, and .
*• H hefted my loule vnto her,andl found her

that fbilifli people that dweU in Sichem. » pnrenes, I haue had my heartloyned* her from flmfry
vi lefus the fonue of Sirach of Ierufalem hath the beginn.ng,thotfore flull l iwt be forfajten. W ~

written iu this booke the inftruftiou ofvnderftan- *i My heart was troabledin fetking her.: thexe-

otina and knowledge,who out of bis heart powr- haue I gotten a good poiTefiion.

adiorth wifdome. ** The Iord hath Sl0Cn rae a ^i0* ftr «V»•

ag JBlefled is he that fliall be exetdfed in thefe ward, and I will praife him therewith.

thine), and hee that Uyeth them vp in his heart, .
v»«> mc

. J*

Sijfbccomewife. dwdl in the houfc of learning.

at Forifhedoethem, be ftall be ftroog to all 4«•VVherefo ce are you ftow.and what fay 10* oC

thiugs, for the light ofthe Lord lcadetb him, who tbefe things, feeing your foules a re very thufly I

SB wifcdometo the godly: bicfled be the ay * I opened niy mouth and faid , Boyherefor soa.;
lord for euer, AnKn.Amen. your fduee without money,

CHAP. tl. atf Pnt your necke vnder the yoke,and let your **•

If A prayer of lefus the ibnne of Sirach. foule receaue i»ftruaio,flie is hard at hand to 6nd>

Will thanke thee.O Lord and King, and praire a? Bekold witli your eye^bow that I haue had but .^
daw, O God my Sauiour, I doegiue praue vn- little labour, and haue gotten vnto me much reft. * To^

to thy Name? a8 Get learning with a great iumme ofmoney, ^ ***

a For thou art an defender 'aad helper.and haft and get much gold by her.

prcferued my body from deftrnOion^nd from the 29 Let your foule reioyce in his mercy,aad bt
anare ofthe flinderous tongue , and from the lips not asttamed ofhis praife.

9 A RV c n.



Apocrypha. Chap. }. 5J.'

t»»ed
Oo»f/.

ion

jomtrs.

corrupt'

Mutch*,

*mtH

C,-H A P. r.

1 BtrHch mote 4 bookm Btljlm. j The Ieiet

thtrt wept *t tht retditif of it. 7 The)fend money

mid tlx tooke to tht brethren *t Hieruftilem*

Sd tbcfe are the words or che booke,

which Barn ch the fon ot Kcrias, the

fori of Maafias,the tonne of Scdec a %,

the fonne of Afadias, the founc of
_ Chelcias.wrote in Babylon,

a lnthchTthyeere,andinthefeuentfcdayof tht

monech, what time as the Caklcaas tooke Ierufa-

km,aud burnt it with fire.

m
j AndBarochdid rod the words of this book?,

in the hearing of Iechonias,tke fonne pf| Ieachim,

King of Iuuih.aad in the cares of all the people,

that came to [ hrarc ] the bookr

.

j
4 And in the bearing ofthe Nobles, and of the

Xingsfoon?s,and in the hearing of the Elders, and

of all the people, from the low eft vnto the highdt,

eueu of all themy dwelt at Babylon by > riucr Snd.

5 Whereupon they wept,faftcU,| and prayed be-

fore the Lord.
6 They made ajfo a collection ofmoney, accor-

ding to enery mans power.

7 And they lent it to Ierufafem, vnto J Ioachim

the high Prieit,the feu ofChelcias,fonacofSalum,

and to the Pncft s, and to all the people which were

found with him at Jerusalem.

8 At the fame time when he receiaed the v elTels

of the houfeofthe Lord, char, were caned out of

thcTemple.to returne them into the land of Iuda,

the tenth day of the moaeth Siuan (namely ] filner

vefTels,which Sedccias the fonne oi lotus
,
King of

ladah had made,
. 9 After that,Nafmchodonofor Xing ofBabylon

had carried away Iechonias, and the Princes, and

the I Captines.and the mighty mcn,and the people

of the laud from Icruialcm, and brought them vn-

to Babylon:
10 And they faid.Bebold, we haue fent yon mo-

ney to buy you bnrnt offerintts,and fume ofterings,

and incenft, and prepare ye f Manna,and ofter vp-

ou the Altar oi the Lord our God ;

IX And pray for the life of Nabachodonafor

king ol* Babylon, and for the life of Balthafar his

forme, that their dayesmaybe vpon earth M the

dayes of heauen.

1 a And the Lord will ewe vs ftrength,and lighten

cor eyes, and we (lull line ruder the Qudow of

Nabochodouofor Xing of Babylon, andvnder the

shadow of Balthafar his fonne,aad we fliall feroe

eiem many dates, and finde fauoar in their fight.

1 3 Pray for vs alio vato the Lord our God(for

we baue tinned againft the Lord our God, aad vn-

to this day the fury of the Lord aad hit wrath is

Bottomed from vs.)

14 And ye (hall reade this boeke,which we haue

fent vnto yeu,to make confefsion in the houfe of

the Lord,vpon the fcafts and folerane dayes.

x$ And ye fliall fay, *To the Lord our God be-

soDgetbrigbteoufneae,but vnto vs the cotfufion

of tac«,as it is come to parte this day vnto them of

Iada,and to the inhabitants of Icrufalem,

atf And to our Kings,and to our Princes, and to

onr Priefts,and to our Prophets, & to onr Fathers,

j 7 for we haue * tinned before the Lord,

if And difwbeyed bun, mi tunc not hearkened

vnto the voice ofthe Lord our God to walke u»
theCommandernents that he gane vs openly :

19 Since the day that the Lordbroiightonr fore-

fathers out of the laud of Egyyt, vnto this prefcat
day.we haue been difobedient vnto the Lord our
God, andwe baue beenc negligent in not hearing
his voice.

a* * Wherefore the enils cleaned vnto vs, and
the curfc which the Lord appointed by Mofes his

feruant,at the time that he brought oar Fathers out
of the land of Egypr,to giue vs a land that floweth
with milke and honey, like as it is to fee this day.
ai Neuerthelefle.we banc not hearkened vnto the

voyce ofthe Lord onr God,according vnto all tht
words of the Prophctsy.vhom he fent vnto vs.

«» But enery man followed the imagination of
his owue wicked heart, to feracftrauge gods, and
to dee mill in the fight of the Lord our God.

CHAP. 1 L>

The prayer tend confejuon vrhieh the lewet at

Babylon mudtygiidftnttn that l>o»k* the bre-

thren in ler ifitlem.

THerfbre che Lord hath made good his word*,

which he pronounced agaiutt vs aad againft

our Iudgec that iudged Ifracl and again It ouf
Xings.andagainft our pnnces,and againlt the men
of Ilrael and luda,

a To bring vpon vs great plagues/uch as nener

happened vndcr the whole heauen, as it came to

pane in Ierufalem, according to the things that

were written in the Law of Mofes 1

'

j Tbatauianflvsnld*eatthenethof hisowne

foone,and the flefli ofhis ownc daughter.

4 Moreour r,he hath deliueredthem to be in fnb-

ieftioa to al I the kmgdomcs that are round abonc

vs, to be as a reproch aud defolation among all

the people round about Ivhere the Lord hath let-

tered them.

5 Thns we f were aft dawne, and not exalted,

becaufe wee haue finned againlt the Lord our God,

and haue not beene obedientonto his voyce.

« * To the Lord our God appertained! righte-

oufnefle : but vnto vs and to onr Fathers open

flume : as appeareth this day.

7 For all chafe plagues are come vpon vs, which

the Lord hath pronounced agaiaft vi,

8 Yet haue we not prayed before the Lord,tbac

wee might tnrne euery one from the imagination t

ofhis wicked heart.

o Wherefore the Lord watched oner vs for o-

aill, aud the Lord hath brought it vpon vs : for

the Lord is righteous in all his workes which bee

bath commanded vs.

10 Yet wee haue nothearkened vnto his veyce,to

walke in the Commanderncnts of the lord, thac

he ha th fct before vs.

tx * And now, O Lord God of Ilrael, that haft

brought tby people out ofthe land of Egypt witb

a miobtyhand, and high arme.and with figues^nd

with wonderland with great power,and haft got-

ten thy felfe a Name, as appeareth this day

:

12 O Lord onr Goo, wee banc fumed, wee hani

done vngodly, wee .banc dealt vorighttoa0y in all

thine ordinances.

aa Let thy wrath tame from vs j for we are but

a few left among the h«&«*V*h»re *****
CaXr
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.Boruch. Apocrypha,
,4

, y?Z?*^yCrt? t0td>^°™ Petitio«> J 5 And I will nuke aa eatrlaftiag couenant with
and deliuer vs fi>f*ine owue rake, and gtue vs fa- then^to be their CoH.and they (hall be my pZler
,K>Ui

:
11. the f.g,t ofthem which baue led vs away: and I will no more driue my people of Ifrid our,Lo^^ orcheland^I

c
h 3uef^

Phr

» «dW ana.rfonHdcr vs j bow downe thine earc, O Lord, Hitmfaltm. jo ffi/Wow*w-fJW* /&/* o 11Vport tohearevs. aid^ j>
ctie V

>

9H tf)t £ M
-W **

.

IffMtl 17 * Open thine eyes, and behold : for the dead fx Lord Almighcv.God of Iu-aej : the foule la
,+Deuc that are in thegrams

.
whole f foiiles are taken KJ ang.ullt, t!:e troubled fpiric cryeth vnto thee.

ftomthei. bodies, will giue vnto the Lord neither 2 Heire, O Lord.and haue mercy? for thou a*
efa e5i.iv, praiie not nghteoufueQe. mercilnll, and haue pitievoon vs becanfe w* tnua
*Pi"at*.s. 18 But the foale that is greatly vexed, which finned be: ore thee •

'

& u5 , 7. goeth .looping and feeble . and the eyes that failc,
i For ihou Cl<dorcft for c d ^

•*fa.j8. and the hungry foule will gmc thee puiie* and vtw ly.

j&r,. tighteoufneS> OLord. O Lord Almi
?htie,thouGod of Ifrael, bear«*

*fe r 1? 1

Therefore we doe not make our humble now thepraier50ftk dead Ifraelite^aud of their*U or hft fupphcation bcJorc thee, O Lord our God, for the children, which haue finned beW thee and not* Dan,o. ngt.twuinelfe ot our Fathersandofoi:r Kings. fcarkned vnto the \ oyce ofthee their God- fo- the
30 . 20 For thou haft fent out thy wratH and uidig- winch cauie thefe plagues clcaue vnto vs.

*

*ler,2
7 .

Wtioji vponvs,astfiouhaftipokenbytl,yftrnaut s Remember not the iniquities of oar forefa-
fJk f*SESS™feS*\ ^ , n. ,

therstbutthiakevpott thy power and thy Name.
( ti *Thus faith the Lord,Bow dowuc your flioul- now at chis time

w»y««mci

ders to ferue the King ofBabylon :fo ihall ye re- 6 For thou art the Lord our God, and thee amaxne in the land that I gtne vnto youi Fathers. Lord, will we praife.
'

, !L £y" T
a
v

nOC
>

thC VOyCC 01 lbC
7 And lor Ais caufe thou haft put thy feare inlord, to fcruejhe King ofBabylon,

, <>ur hearts, to the intent that we flioul 1 call So™LiaMlcanfetacaicoutof cheaues 0/ Xuda, thy Name, and ptukxktc^tavdS^TSiand from with** Ieruulcm, the vowe of mirth, * wee ham called to mind afi the in Sy of 0" *Mendth. voice ofW*l*™c»l the^(fmA forefathers that finned before ttel
'

and the voice of eke bnde,and the whole land dull 8 Behold wee are yet this day in our captiuity,
J

be dtfolate oi inhabitants. wWe th*u rra ,J.Ji £i . _
c
t
p"aiy

»

Jnadc good the words tfaa«M»uip»keft by thy lcr- from the Lord our God.
p*"e«

unts the prophets
: iiajnelj&chae tlie bones of 5 Heare Ilrael tfie Commandemeats ofhfc-*i«n•ur Kings, and the bon* ofSFathers ll.onld be eare to vnderftand wifedome

'°ia$

^eU
fn5?

f
J * y]acc?'

.
10 Howhapnethiclfracl, that thou art in thine

bv
5 ^^^f^ft^rf^^ eQemiM ^,thattuou an waxeno^

nlSr?!' ? °f ^Bft 5 * ?
1C

i

m COuntrcy' that^ art dcfiW witl1 dead >

8

W '?a *^ horfWrirwl, JUd the thou ftouiadl banc dwelled in peace t/c euerT
*

J 5- C 8 MU0ns>wl,e« '•W'11 rc»«er loe ayrc^nd the, that hiarded vp filmt and g»ld,

tCr«b T^..i|,„c., t|v,r ,t,,„,„„ij.„. 1. l
wll

S
r"» m'"«uft,acmadcngeiiJof their geluatf

«&W..fS^^ fole^^dSa^^r

In
P^ *"W

«o *
"
A
f
ud
Z^

11 S0W 1 am
,

tbe Lon,
I

lllcir graKC,and others are come vp £ their fteads.T C^:forIgiuc UaemaubeaiMiideares tohcare.
b
:o Youug men haue fecne light anddwek vpoa

N 3t And tUey (lull praife me in the land of their thcearthtbut chewa r of kSwlSa^ haue they
,r
f

caputury^and tlnnke vpon mv Name. uot J< !t0wnc
7 *n,jrcapumtynu tun kc vpon mv Name. uotknownc, ' ' '

„ And; returne Irom thru RiftA ue.ke.and from ai Nor vndcrftood the pathes thereof not hid
their wuked deeds, for they ihaH remamber the hold of it, their children weic farre oft"irom that
«vay of tlvcir Fathers which finned bei»rc$ Lord, way

«"Vreo wcic rarrc on irom tnac

" fiA?tIo^t

i
n8

iI

,,Cni 3ga",C lT {he
!
ind » 11 kaAMtbecne heard of in Canaan sandierWkuh I pronufedwuh an oaUi vnto their Fathers, hath it becne fcene in Theiuaal

'

Hiffinjiftri, — w 3 4X10w™ ***Ui *oc tbt merchants 0 f Met ran,aad oi Thcman, the | an- |0r^«
iborsoftabk>,aM f«w«h«i o«oi YB^tttiiidint : f

aoae
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ftpocrypha.' Chap
n«ue of thefe haue knowne the way ofwifedomr

,

or remembredher pathes.

24 O Ifrael,how great is the houfe ofGod ? and

bow Urge is the plact of his pofleision ?

*S Gieat,and hath u»ue eud : high, an

1
11 J

.'

Apocryphal
Let no man reioyce ouer mc a widow, and

forfaken of many, who lot the finnesof tnychil-
dren.am left defulatc-.bccaui'c they departed fron
the Law ot God. -

r3 They knew not las Statute- , nor walked in
the wayes of his Command emcuts, nor tiodein

the gyants, famous from the be- tbe pathesgof dii'tipline in bisrigbteotundfe. -

14 Let them that dwell abont Sion come, and re-

member ye the captiuity ofmy fonsand daughters, iwV£Aft!.
which the Euerafting hath brought vpon th<m.

furable.

atf There were tne gyants, xamons irom cne oe- w p^un-sRoi uuupiinein bmigbteotilnelle. .

ginning.that were of fo great ftature,and fo expert 14 Let them that dwell abont Sion come, and re- 3w$/»n
in warre. mrm,w' "* »'- '*»*•'•'-—*— « •— -—
t7 Thofe did not the lord chnfe, neither gane

be the way ef knowledge vnto them. 1$ For he hath brought a nation vpon them from
a8 But they were deftroyed, becanfethey had no farre'.a fhamtltife nation^ of a strange

netfe.

* "ti un; nttiuviuvjW) wv%«u» wt*/ >•«. iw . »»«- iimmiviwm/ii^B ji a ill Jllgf language.

wifdome,andpenllied through their owuc foolilh- who neither reuerenced old man, not pitied child.

19 Who hath gone vp intoheann .and taken
bcr,and brought her down from the clouds ?

30 Who hath gone oner the fea, and fbnnd her,
and will bring her for pure gold i

31 No man kuowethher way, northinketh of
ber path.

& Bathe tbatknowethal dings, knoweth her,
«nd hath found her out with his vndcrftanriing:
be that prepared theearth for cnermore^ath filled

it with lourelooted hearts.

k3

k
Pro.8.

Jt.iohn

uif.

\6 Thefe haue carried away the deare bclotwd
children of the widow,and left her that was aioafl
dciolatc without daughters.

17 But what can I helpe you ?

18 For he that brought thefe plagues vpon ycra^

will deliuer yon from the hands ot yotir enemies.

19 Goe your way,0 mychildrtn,g«eyonrwa?3
for lam left dcfolate.

20 I haue put off the clothing of ||pcace,and pue
vpon me the fackcloth ofmy prayci , I will cry Tu-

tu lonretooted »eaits. to the Euer lajfing | * in my dai«. n 0r pr9i
He that tendeth forth ligbt,and it goeth: cal- ** B« ofgood cheere, O my children, cry vnto /wf^
itagain.and itobeicth lum with fcare. the Lord : and hce fhali deliuer you lrem the «L .//c,

3* The ftars fhiued in their watches, and reioy- fower and band of the enemies. vmtof
ced : when bee calkth them, <hey fay, Here we be, at For my hope is in the Eucrlafting,thathewtll MWft,f.and fo with cheerefulnefTe chry thewed light vuto fauc you, aud loy is come vnto me Irom the holy r'.n.,,."
kirn that nude tfaem. One, becaufr of the mercy which lhall loone comeSS&T

vnto yon,from the Eocrlalting out Sauiour

23 lor 1 fent you oat with mourning nd Wcc-
piug : but God will giue you to mc againe 1

joy and gladnefTt for euer.

34 Like as now the neidibotiis of Sion haue feenei

vourcaptiuitte: lo fhall they fee fhortlyyour fal-

uation from our God, which fhall come vpon yom ^
with great glory and brig!>tnes of the Euerlafting.

"
;
,

a; My chihlrfu Puffer patiently the wrath that m
come vpon you i rom God: for, thine enemy hath
pcifccmcd thee : but foorth/tliou ilialc ice bis

dcitru&ion. and Una I: tread vpon his necke.

Z6 Myidtlicatc oifrshaue goaejfough

35 This is our God, and there fhall

be accounted ofin comparifou ofhim.

35 Hce hath found out all the way ofknnwledg,
anJ hath giuen it viu© lacob his fcruant, and to
ll'rael his bcloued.

37 * Afterward did he fhew himfelfe vpon earth,
•and ctuueifcd with men.

chap. nn.
1 The Ifopkf */ CoTttmcmdemtntiy is that JVife-

do-me which was commended m the former Qhitf-
I ttr> aj The lewes are mooued to futiemt^ *nd to
Jbofe for the dcliur/ance*

'"T'Hisis the Booke of the Commaudemcms
JL of God : and the Law that endnteth for ener:

nl 1 they that keepe it fhall come to life j but fucfe
• as leaueitjflialldie.

1 Turnethee, O Jacob . and takebeedofit t

t Gv. ro walke+mth* prefenue of the light thereof,dut
the {hi-

fm the

t*k
tbtriof.

Pfal.

U6.Z. SC

I

taken j oi the

^4
away a

27 Beofgnod comtorr.O my children, and cry

vuto God : lor yon ihall be » emembrcd ofhim
that brought thefe things vpon yon.

28 For as it was your muni to goe affray from
God: 10 being returned fcekc him ten times »i*re.

aj» For be that hath brought thefe plagues vpon
witia

yoiu- ulnation. » v « • t

3» Take a goodheart.O Ierufaleci : for he that
gaue thee that name,wii comfort thee.

51 Mifcrable are they that afflicted thee, anjj

*tCor.

IMI.

thou maycit be illuminated.

3 Giue not thine honour to another, nor the

things that are profitable vnto thee, to a ftrange you, Hull bring you ener

nation.

4 O Iffael, happy are we : for things that are

pleafing to God,are made knowne vuto vs.

5 Be of good cheare, my people, the memorial!

ofIfracl. reioyccd at thy falU

€ Yeewere fold to the nations, not for [yo«0 32 Miferable are the cities which«hy children

^eftruftion: but becanfe yon mooned God to fcrued: miferable is Ihe that reccinrd thy lotmes.

Wrath,vf were del iuered vnto the enemies. « For as the reioyced at thy ruiae, and was

7 For yeeprouoked him that made you,by \ft- glad at thy fall: fo flull fhe bee grieued ior har

crifiang vnto deails,and not to God. owne delolation.

8 Ye haue forgotten the enerlafting God, that

brought you vp, aud ye haue giieued ierefalem,

that mirfcd yoiu

9 For when fheefaw the wrath of Godeorammg

vpon you,fhefaid,heatkeis,0 y«e that dwell abont

Sion: God hath brought vpon me great mourning.

10 For I faw the captiuity of my Tonnes and

laughters, which the Eueilaiting brought vpon

x 1 With ioy did I nourifh them : but feat them

#way withweeping and mouraing.

ibe turuc4
34 Fur I

great multitude,

into mourning.

35 For fire fhall come vpon her from the Euer.

laffing,loug to endure : and fhe iliail be inhabited

of demls tor a great time.

36 O Ierufalem, lookfl abont thee towards the

Eaff, and behold the ioy that commeth vnto thee

from God. '

37 Loe,thy fons comewhom thon fenteft.away i

^ '

!*

" f
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Bartith* Apocrypha

Weft, feyA« °f the VoTy One, rctoyaag in

Che glory ofGod.
CHAP. V.

I Iernfdl/m untooh*{toreioycfrf <v«i to Mold
there rttnmt out ttcMptmitymthglarp

f>Vt oft*,Q Ierofalem,thc garmentof thy mour-

JL nine and afflifii^andput ontbe eomclineffc

ory that comraeth from God for euea.

* Cait about thee a double garment ofthe righ-

teoufnes which eommeth from God.tad fet a cfia-

ejeme «n thinehead,oftl* glory of the Euerlafting. •ffcndeth hira , holdeth a Sccptfft at Chough be

, For God will few thy brighudTc vnto euery ^erc a Indge ot th. countrey.

15 Hee hath alfo in htt right band a dagger, and
an axe: but
and theeues.

gods sold and fi!uer,& beftow it vpon tliemfelue*.

it Yea, they will giue thereof to the | commen \0r,

harlots, and deefce rhem as men wi^t garments Thick

[beiogjgods offiluer.and godsofgolcLand wood, frtfit,

12 Yet cannot thefe gods faue themlelues from thm-
raft and raothes, though they be coucxed with par- f,Uu
pie raimeur.

f <*

13 They wipe their faces, becanfe oftbe daft of
the Temple,when there is much vpon them.

14 And he that cannot put to death one that

ooontry vndcr Heaueo.

4 For thy Name fhall be called of God for
%oer,The peace ofrighce*ufhe{Te, and the glory of
Cods worflup.

% Arife, O Jerufalem, and Rand on high, and
looke about toward the Eaft, and behold thy cbil-

drtn gathered from the Weft vnto the EaJe,by the
Word of the holy One, t/ioycing in the remem-
vaance of God.
€ For they departed from thee on foot,and were
Fed away oftheir eaemiescbot God bringseothem
Wo thee exalted with glory,a children of the
ftugdome.

7 For God hath appointed that euery higV'hiU,
fetid bankvs of long continuance ihould bee catt

downe, aud valleys filled vp, to make enen the
ground, that Ifrael may goe fafely in the glory of

8 Moreouer enan the woods, and euery fweet
fmelliugtree,flia41 ouerffcadow Ifrael by the <

mandement ofGod.

15 Whereby they are knowae not to be gods,
therefore fearethem not.

17 For like as a vcflcll that a man vfeth^s no-
thing worth when it is broken : enen ofit is wick
their gods; when tbey be fct vp in the Temple,
their eyes be full ofdull, thorow the feet of then
cnat come lb.

x8 And as the I doores are made fore on entry tyrt

fide vpon him that ©ftendeth the king as being mmt,
committed to fuffer deaths enen Co the Pnofts

make faft their temples, with doores, with loekes

and bars»left their gods be fpoilcd wick robbers.

19 They light them candles, yea, more then for
tbemfelnes,wherof tbey cannot fee one.
ae They are as one of the beanies of the temple,

yet they fay , their hearts are f gnawed vpon by 4Grt•

things creeping out of the earth, and wbcu they

eate tbem and their clothes they feele it not.

at Their faces are blacked through 1• For God (ball lead Ifrael with ioy,in tbe light A« 252S£S3
f his glory . with the mercv and riahtcoafueile

«omeeout ofme Temple,
k*

Chat eommeth from him.

fTheEpiftltof Terem.
CHAP. VL_ -

Y Thecutft afrht c+t*mytrrto1r1tn*e. 1 The
plmx nhtrtto they were svitd^U B*(,ylon:The
mty »f »h$fe Uales end UiUitrj *rtf<t f»rt>
iirge iu thm Chgf ter.A Copy of an Epiftle which Ieremy feat

tbem, which were to be ledcaptiuea into Ba-
bylon, by the King of the Babylonians, to certiho

tbem as it wascommaaded him ofGod.
a Beeaufe of the fmneswhich ye haue commit-

aed before ~
"

Mat*
3 So when ye be come vnto Babylon ,

ye (hall

remaine there many yeeres, and for a long feafo n

re God,ye (hill bee led away capti tie

by HabiKhodoAofor King of the

ties vnto

•4*
ft****

pfa-nj^

aa Vpon their bodies and heads fit Bats 1 Swal*
lowes, and Birds, and the Cats alfo.

ai By this yon may know that they are uo gods;
therefore feare them not.

14 Norwithfhuding the gold that is about them
to make them beautifull, except they wipe oft the

tuft , they will not (bine: for neither when they

were molten did they feele it.

as The things wherein there« no breath, are
bought for I a moft high price. y r4
26 "They are borne vpon fhoulderc, having no pvt.

feet , whereby they declare vnto men that they be
nothing worth,

a7 They alio that ferae them are afbamed : for

if they fall to theground at any time, tbey cannot
rife vp againeofitbemfelnes: neither if one fee

„ . „ ...crc m.uy , . > iy , , , . .vpright.ean they mooue of tbemfelues: nd-
namsly, fenen a««ati mt : and after that I will *^hey be bowed downc,can tbey make them.

bring yon awaypeaceably from thence. felucs ftraight: but they fet|g»/ts before them as | Or,

*Now (hull yee fee iu Babylon gods offijner VnC« *» mcn «

a8 As for the things thit are facri/icod vnto;thcm,
their Priefts fell and | abufe : in like maner their | Or,

wines lay vp part thereof in fait : but vnto the Jffl*

poore and impotent they giue nothing of it
39 Mcnftruous womeu,aud women in child>bcd

"cat their facrifices : by thefe things ye may know * I0^
that they are no gods : feare them not. 114*

}o For bow can they be called Gods ? beeaufe
women fct meate before the gods of filuer, gold,
and wood.
ji And the Priefts Ct in their temples, baninaj

their clothes rent , and their beads and beards
fhanen, and nothing vpon their, heads. t
ja Tbeyrore and crybefore their gods : as Ttfitm

doe at the fcaft when one is dead.

«lo^ah2wL
a

^d"L?li^
eir£aoncut$,

• W|mF» fclMmf Wfm>»# ohUli *am»lia«Vp%

and gold, andofwood, borne vpon fuouiders,

which caufe the nations to feare.

5 Beware therefore that ye in no wife be like to
jajCl j.t© ftrangers, neither be yee afraid ofthem, when ye

fee the multitude before tbem, and behind them,
•vorflupping them.

But fay yee in your hearts, O Lord, we moft
avorfhip dice.

7 For mine Angel is with you,aud I my felfe ea-
ting for your foulea.

8 As for their ton«ne,it is polifhed by } worfce-
mau.and they themfclues are gilded and laid ouer
with filuer,yet are they but fafie and cannot fpeak.
9 And uking gold as it were for a virgin* that

JJJg IJJPy»»ey makecrownes for the heads

14 Whe»



&pocrypfit:

MM
bi all
ftrtSel,

34 Whether it be mill that ons doth vnto tbem,

or good, they arc not able to recompeufe it ; they

can peither (ct vp a king,*or put him downe.

3$ la like tnaner, they can neither giue riches

•or money : though a man make a vow vmo them
And Inept it not, they will net require it.

fC They can fane no nan from death, neither

deiioer the wcake from the mighty.

37 They cannot reftore a blind man to his fighr,

por helpe any man in hit dirtreflt.

They can llitw no mercy to the widow, nor
doe good to the fathtrleffe.

|9 Their gods of wood, and which are oner-

laid wich geld and filuer, are like the ftonet that

be hewen out of the mountain, they tliat wor-
ship them ihalbe confounded.

4* How fliouldarnan then thinke and fay that

they are gods? when cuen the Caldeans themfclues
difhoiour them.

41 Whoifthey Hull fee one dumbe that cannot
fpeakr.they fbring him and intreat Bel,tnat he may
(pcake, as though he were able to vnderftand.

42 Yet they cannot vnderftand this them femes,
and leaue tbem j for they bane no I knowledge.

"ti**f* 41 The women alfo with cords about them, fit-

ting in the wayes, borne bran for perlome: but

ifany oftbem, drawne by fome that paflcth by, He
with him.me reproacheth her fellow that the was
not thought as worthy as herfcife, nor hex cord

broken.

44 Wbatfoener is done among them is falfe s

bow may it then be thought or laid that they are

go 4s i

45 They are made ofcarpenters and* goldimitbs*

khey can bee nothing elfc then the workeuua will

bsae them to be.

4* And they themfcluesthat made them can ne-

oer continue long, how mould then the things

that are madeofthem be gods?

47 For tj»ey left lioandreproaxhestt

come after.

48 For when there commeth any war or
1

vpon them j the Pricftes confult with

where they may be biddeu with them.

4# How then cannot men perceine, that they

fee no gods which can neither faue theraiclues from

war,nor from plague f

50 * For feeing they bee but ofwood, and ouer-

laid with filuer and gold » it ihall bet knowuc

w2Ti.xo bereafter that they ate fahe.
1

51 And it Ihall mami«Aly appeare to all nations

and Kings, that they art aofods: but the workes

of mens loads, and that there is no worke pfCod
in them.

ct Who then may not know that they are no

cods r

S3 For neither can they fet vp a King in the

laud nor giue raine vnto men.

(4 JgLf&cn they indge their ownecaufe,not

Chap. vj. Ajoerylittf
rcdrcflc a wrong being vuabtet for they arc at

~*

crowes betweenc hcatten and earth.

55 Whercupou when fire falleth vpoo the houfb
of gods of wood,or laid oner with gold or filuer,
their priefts will flee away j and efcape : but they
themielues (hall be burnt afuuder like beams*.

%6 Moreouer, they cannot withftand any King,
or euemiis : how tan it then be thought or Uid
that they be gods ?

57 Neither are thofe gods of wood, and kid
ouer with fiber or gold, able to efcape cstbe*.
from tkeenes or ro> bers.

58 YVhofe gold and filuer,and garments where*
with they are clothed, they that are ftrong <i©«

take.and goe away wilh all ;neitJjcr arc they abb*
to helpe themftlues.

jo Therefore it is better to be a King,1/ fhcwetk
bis power, or elfe a profitable vefjell in an houfe*
which tlit owner fliall haue vfe of, then fuch falfo

gods : or to be a doore in an honl'e to keepc fndt
things fafe as be therin. then fuch falfe gods : or a
pillar of wood in a palace.then fneb f-lfe gods.
60 For Sun, Moone, and Starres, being bright,

and fen t to doe their offices are obedient.

61 In like manner, the lightening when itbreav
ketb forth is eafie to be ieene, and alter the fame
manner I the wind blowcth in eoery countrcy. I A* A*
6% And when God commanded the doudes to \Zt

goeoner thewhole world: they doe as they are

4i And the fire fent from aboue to confumo
hils and woods,doth as it is commanded:bot tlvcft
are like vnto them neither in (hew nor power.
64 Wherefore it is neither to befuppofed, nor:

faid that they are gods, feeing they are able, Mfe
tfcertoindgecauieVK>rtodocPood vnco men.

6*> Knowing thcrelore Chat they are no godW
fieare them uot.

66 Furtbeycannddiercnrf^norblefreKmB*,
0*7 Neither can they ihew flgues In the heauens*

among the heathen: nor fluoe as the Sun, nor
gine hght as the Moone. K
«8 The bcafts axe better then they 1 for they east

get voder a coucrt and helpe themfelues.
' 69 It is then by no meaue* mauifeft vnto vs thai
they are gods: therfbre fearo tbem not.

70 For as a fcarcrow in a garden ofenenmben

Pfal.

tiS4

kcepcth nothing: fo are their gods ofwood and]
laid oner witb filuerand gold.

7 1 And likewi fe their gods ofwood,and laid o>
_„ with filuer k gold, are like to a white thornel

in an orchard, that eucry bird fitteth vpon : as al«

to to a dead bodv that is caft into the darke.

nx And you ft,all know tbem to bee »o oodf-

.

by the |brigbt purple that rotteth vpon them : ai>d B Gri
jj

they themielues aioerwards flialbc eaten, and fbaU {ff fi"
be a 1 eproach in the countrey.

72 Better therefore is the iuftman that hath noqe

* THE
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¥he long ofch« three holy children- Apocrypha

^ The Cong ofthe three holy children,which followeth in the third Chagt^
«f Daniel after this place, [ And they walked in the midft ofthe firaa !

pral/ing God, and blefling the Lord. ] Thatwhich followeth,

is not in the Hebrewto wit, [ Then Azarias fteod vp]
vnto thefe words, [And' NabucIiodonofOr.

* •Jyo-ids hitp'Kftr mi confejjion in the JUr/tet
' i8 Put vs not to ffiame i but dealc with vi aA

34 tVhr.emth tf>t Cdlde/ms about the ouenwere tcr thy louing kindnefle, aad according to the

nmfumtd, but the three children vrithin were not multitude ofthy mercies.
huu-A The fang of the three children in the ouch.

\ Hcn Azarias flood vp and prayed oa
' this manner, and opening his mouth
in the midft of the fire, Cud,

2 Blefled art tbou,0 Lord God of
our fathers I thy Name is worcbyto

Bepraifed and glorified for eucrmore.
• j Tor thoa art righteoas in all the things that

19 Dtliucrvs alfo according to thy marneilons.

worlces, and giue glory to thy Name,0 Lord, and'

let all them that doc thy fcmantshurt,be artiatned.

zo And let them be Jcoufoanded iu all tkeir pa-

wer and might, and let their ftrcngtb be broken, th)}»m

*r And kt them know that thoa art Lord, tke &nugi

oucly God,and glorious oucr the whole world,
x* And the Kings feruants that put them in, cea-

thon haft done to vsfyea,true are all thy workes; fed notto make the ouen hot witbjjrofin,pit<.li,to.v \0r^

•aywayes are right and*all ihy iudgeracuts truetiv and fmall wood. N-fltk

4 In all the things that thon haft brought vpou aj So that the flame {Learned foorth aboue *h*b *

vs, and vpon the holy city of our fathers, eucn Ie» the furnace,forty and uine cubites : (trimi

fnfatem, thoa haft executed true iudgment: foe 34 And it patted thorow, aad burnt thofe Cat kmdtf
according to truth and indgement didft thoa deans it found aboat the furnace. /<* «*d

bring all chefe thiugs vpoa vs, becanfe of oux xj But the Angel ofthe Lord came downe into (h*k't

francs. the ouen, together with Azarias and his fetlowrs, tUj.

5 For wehaue fmne< aad committed iniquity and fniote the flame ofthe fire oat ofthe ouen: PbJ&>
Reporting from thee, ts And made the midft of the furnace, as it ici*i°

0 In all things haue we trefpafled, and not ©• had beeueaj moift whittling wi*d,fo that the fire |Q>jCf»i<

beyed thy eommandements, nor kept thcm,neither touched them not at all,ncithcr htot, nor troubled
efone as thou haftcommanded vs,tbat it might goo them.

27 Thenthethree,asoutoronemout1i,praifed,
glorificd,*ud blefled God in the furnace/aying,

a8 Blefled aKthon,0 Lord Cod ofour fathers?

and to he praifed and exalted aboae all for euer,

29 And bleifed is tfiy glorious and holy
Name : and to bee praifed and exalted aboue all

for cucr.

.well with vs.

7 Wherefore all that thoa haft brought vpoa
*s, aad euery thing that tlion haft don to vs,tbou

li^ft done in true iudgemcnt. _^-g-~ -

8 And thoa didd dljkliu«r rtinaSTiie hands of
Jawlcflec»eraI«,rnoft hatcfull forfakcrs[of Codl
aind to an vuiuft King and the tuoft wicked ia all

die would.

9 Andn<
become a fhame and a reproach cotbyferuauts,

and to them that worfbip thee.

10 Yet deliuer vs not vp wholy, for thy Names
iake,neither difanulthoa thy Couenant

:

xi And caufe not thy mercy to depart from vs t

for thy beloued Abrahams take: for, thy femant
^faacs fake, and for thy holy Ifracls fake.

iz To whom thou haft ipoken and promitd,
That thou wouldeft multiply tlicir feed as the

Bars of heauen,and as the fand that Ucth vpon the
Sea (More,

x4 For we»Q LordjAre become lefle then aay na-
tion, and be kept vudcx this day in all the world,
fcecaufc ofour fiuncx.

14 Neither is there at this time, Prince 01* Pro-
fhet, ot leader, or burnt otfering/ of lacrifice or

*» Blefled art thou in the Temple ofthine hoI|
forinowwe cannot open our months we are glbry : and to bee praifed aad glorified aboue all

tor euer.

31 Blefled art thou that beholdeft the deptta
aad fitteft vpon the cherubims, aad to be praiicd

aad exalted aboue all for euer.

ax Blefled art tbou on the glorious throne of thy

Xingdomc; and to bepraifed and glorified aboue
all iox euer,

& Blefled art thou in the firmament ofheaneo 3

and aboae all to be praifed and glorified for ener,

^4 O all ye workes of the Lord, blefle ye the

lorcU praiTe and exalt him |abooe all lor euer. yjr^
3$ *0 yec heaueas, blefle yce the Lord: praife ijmkft**,*0 yec heaueas, blefle yce the Lord: praife

and exalt him aboue all for euer.

$$ O ye Angsts ofthe Lord, blefle ye die Lord ; the rtl

praife and exalt him aboue all for euer. *PuL

J7 Oall yce waters that bee aboue the heaeen.
oblation, or iaceufe, or place to facrifice, before blefle ye the Lord j praife and exalt him aboue all

thce,and to find mercy. for
H Ncucrtlieleirc in a contrite heart, and an $ O all ye powers ofthe Lord, blefle ye the

bnmblc fpint let vs be accepted. Lord,praife and exalt him aboue all for euer.

tJ,f
k

C

rU
u

0f
?r1

?8 ?i
tmt aad & 0 Ve Suilne M«oue , bleffe ye thcLoM

5i??^ l
a tCa thou/and$ of fat larol>«« exalt him aboue all for cue/.

r orfnr 1 \l V '"A^ ^ a
j?
d 4- O ye ftanes of heauea, blefle yee the Lord S

l£*SL?iftST?"? wh
?

1

i
y 8^ afttr thee

:

ior Piai* bini aboue all tor ener.aney uuunot bccoulounded tharuuc rfeeiiw r

lounded that put their croft 41 O euery tliowre and dew,bleffc ye the Lord I

prarfc and exalt him aboue all lor euer.
4s O all ye winds , blefle yee the Lord ; praift

Md exalt turn aboae all for euer.

4J O
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Ap$cry[>h& SuTaniur.

4? o ye fit* andheite,bterreyethe LordJpnifc

*nd exalt him abone alV for coer. _
44 O ye Winter and Summer, bkfle ye the

lord t praife and exalt Sim aboue allforcucr.

45 O ye dewes and itormes of fnow,blefle ye tlic

To:

57 O nfl ye forties «f thefiyrV, blefleyetht J Griefa
lord : praife and exalt him abone all for euer.

s* O all ye bralb and cattcll, blefle ye the Lord*,

praife and exalt him about all tor coer.

C9 O ye children of men v blefle yee the Lord ;

•rd t praife aud exalt him aboiteall lor coer. praife and exalt hira abone all for euer.

45 O ye nights and dayes ,
bleffeye the Lord : <fa O Ifracl,blefle ye the Lord :

praife and exfit him about all lor euer. him abone all for euer.

47 O ye lightand darlmefle,bfeneyetheLerd:

praife and exak him aboue all for euer.

48 O ye yee and cold, b!cffe yc the Lord : praife

andexalthim abone all for cucr.

49 O ye froft and rujw,hle(Tc yethe Lord: praife

gad exalt liim aboue all lor cue
I 5« O ye lightnings and clouds , blefle ye the

Lord : praife and exalt him abone all for crier.

51 O let the earth blefle the Lord: praife and

«calt him aboue all for euer.

5» O ye mountaines an 1 little hils, blcflc ye the

"lord : praife and exalt Inm aboue all foieacr.

Sj O all ye thing* that grow on the earth, blefle

It Oye Priefts or the Lord , blefle

praife aud exalt hkn aboue all for euer.

62 O ye feruanrs of the Lord , blefle ye the
lord : praife and exalt him abone all for euer.

61 O ye fpirits and fonlea of the righteous%

"Mfffc ye the Lord ? praife and exalt him abone
aHforencr. . . a

c?4 O ye I holy and homble men of heart,bleffe

ye the Lord praife and exalt him abone all far
encr.

ere O Ananias, Azaria«,and MifaeT, blefle yethe*

Lord
For bee

: praife and exalt him abcneall for euen: lr**(n ime
hee hath deliutred vs from | hell, and faucd

ye tlte Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all for vs from the hand of death , and dcliuercd vs ont

cucr. of the mids o f the furnace , [and ] burning flam*,

f4 O ye fountainrs , blefle ye the Lord : prai/e >oen ont of the midfr of the fire hath he diline-

and exalt him aboue all for eoer. red vs.

55 O yee Seas and ftintrc , blefle ye theLorcl : 44 O gine t'laakes vnto the Lord, becanfe he it

praife and exalt him abone all for cucr. gracious : for his mercy endureth for encr.

\6 O ye whales and all that moouc in the wa*. - g7 o at! ye that worihlp the Lord, bieffe the*

cer*,bldfc ycthc Lord : praiieaud exilt him aboue God of gods
1
praife hira , and gioe him

*

Ml fer encr. i«r bis mercy endureth f-

t. .

: The hiftory of Sufenua , fet apart from the beginning of

Daniel,becaiifc it is not in Hebrew, as neither tht narration

of f Bel and the Dragon.
narration

, i
— — «».- - — —(,---.- •

U two Indies Me thmfclMt in thf^intjf it T^r they were afliainedtodedaij tfcefc

*SZ»n*tn hJi ihttr rlcafart ofbcnUt *h\ch rrie that tl*y defued to haue» d«c with her.

«oTcK;^«W/^ *>« * r

^,
Y

.

ft theywatAed diligently from day tod*

.Str^^f^W^rAe i»a l^Mf* M And the oneM to the Other , IN
'—=— Here dwelt a man in Babylou, called goe home : for u is dinner ume. .

lcu
-m 14 80 when they were gone out tliey parted the

a And. hee tookeawifejWhoft o« iron* the other,, and Miming backe againe^

name waj Snfanna, the daughter of they came to the lame place , and after thac they

Jfbelc\»^ a vin?faire woman, aoi had alked one ahotheh the.canfe, tl^.axknojv-

jTl.t '^ lt^edtr^rlnlttthmappemted^yattn»ebot»
one that I cared tha Lord- . ^.v„...i^_ .1 iJJh-ju\*»Jit icareci m" l -w"»"

. * . together.when chcy might findc bar aloe*.

TajfciTacim w^a^iehiman^nd ha^a wtntm

fote carden ioyuing vwo his hoafe, and to him w,3Sdd"_-

!trn!^JXlewe»: becaufe he was more honoif « was bote. lMrt iL^refoi ted che *ew«
.
dsww « n«

. . j# And there was no body there fane the two Elr r^f-
table then all

.^m^d two ofthe an- had hid themfehie$,and watched, her.
J

5 Thefameywe^eap^ » ^ ^ hcr maUt Bfi c^
•SSo^dKK-^^ an/wanunsballvnaihntthe^doores.U-C

Kndges,who jlemed to^^hepeoj^ *
„^ tedethcw>^ totfce

-6 Theftkept ranch at to«.m$^and all t1,at '^^^^wtbemuLesat |
pa,y . ^

daoWto fetch the tlungs that flje hadcommar.-
^

ded them : but they fas^daJBkkrs ,We *"7tU

they were hid.

19 Now when the ro aides were gone foorth,tha

two Elders rofe vp,and ran vnto ber, laying ;

t« Behold , the garden doonrs are (hut that no

man can fee vs, ami we arc in lone with thee ;

therefore confeut vuto vs,and lie with vs.

a 1 ifthou wilt aoc,we will beare witues agamtt

theeathat a yo*fi*ua was wi^ ftc«iaM therefore

O nicrenvj-. »

bad any fuites in law came vuto twm.
: 7Wwwhenthepeoplede?

arKdawayat^^
Sufanna went into her husbands gaiMen rowawc.

8 And the two Elders faw her going nieucry

^day, and walking : fo that tl*eir lutt was inflamed

^ And^Aeyvruerted their owneminde and

tntned away their eyes that they might not lookc

vnto hcaueo, nor remember mft judgements,

xo And albeit they both were wounded with hcr

t; yet dwft <hcw an£thSr Ins gricfe.
•ton
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a* Siifififia, Apocrypha

ebon <!i<Ul fend itSiv thymildx from the£ . 47 Then all tne" fhpli ttrnteJ them toward*

« Then Safanna fighed, and faid, I am ftratted him , and faid : What mean« thefe words that

On enery fide: for ifl do this thing it Is death vnto thon haft fpe-ken?

m« and if I doe ft not,! cannot efcape your hands. 48 So he fbuding in the midft ofthem,fat<f,Art
xa It i$ better for mee to fall into y<*ur hands, ye luch fooles, ye founts of Iirael,tbat without ex-

VM not doe it,then to fin in the fight of the Lord, animation or knowledge of the trueth , ye haw
Xl With that Snfanna eryed with a fond voyce: condemned a daughter of IfrarU

pad the two Elders cryed oat againft her. 4* Returne agame to the place of lodgement:

ax Then raane the one , and opened the garden for they haue burne falfe witneffc againft her.

doore. *° Wherfore all the people turned agaiae m
a* So when the feruam* of thehonfe heard hafte, and the Elders faid vuto him, Gome fit

the cry in the garden , they rufliei in at a priuie downe among vs,and fliew it vs, feeiug Cod bath

doore,to fee what was done vntoh«-. giuentheethe honour of an Elder.

x7 Bat when the Elders bad declared their mat- fi Then faid Daniel vnto them,Put thtfe two *.

cer , the feruants were greatly afhanied : for there fide one larre from another , and I will examine

was neuer fuch a report made ofSufauna. them.

»8 Aud it came to palfethe next day, when the S\ So when they were pwt afiinder one front

peopf- wereaffembled to Iter husband Ioacim, the another.hc called one ofthem, and faid vnto him,
«wo Elders came alfo full of mifchienoHS imagi- O thou that art waxen old in wickedneffe

, now
jution againft Safanna to pat her to death, thy fins which thou haft committed aforetime, art

19 Andfaidbefi»rethepeople,SendforSofanna, come [to light.]
^

the daughter of Chelcias , loacims wife, Aud fo J? For thou haft piotionnced Falfe iudeemenr'
ehcy fent.

and
,

haft condemned the innocent,and haft let-dk
a> So (he came with her rather and mother, he* gwlty goe free, albeit the Lord faith, *The inno- * E**£

«*ridren, and all her kinred. a»d righteous (halt thou not flay.
"~

aj.7.

it Vow Sufauna wax a very delicate woman,an<l ' 54 Now then, ifthou baft fcene her, tell mevn-
freauteonsto behold. oer what tree faweft thon tl>em cmnpinyintttoat*
aa And thefe wicked men commanded to v»co- tber? who anfwered.Vnder a fmifticke tree

tier her face (for (he was couered) that they might 55 And Daniel faid, Very well, thou haft lied u tkkfW
fee filled with her beauty. 8»mft ™* owne head : for euen now the Aneel« Tberfore her friends,* all that faw her,wept. «» G«d »«h receiued the fentence ofGod to cut

14 Theu the two Elders ftood vp in the mids of *<« « two. '
w

•he people.aud laid their bands vpou her bead. 5* So he put him afide^nd eommandedto brio?
jc Aud (lie weeping looked vp towards beauen: 'he other, and faid vnto him, o t>iou feed ofcha-

for her heart truftcd in the Lord. »aan, and not of Iudah ; beauty hath dtotined
& And thsElders faid,As we walked in the gar- thee,and laft |uth ptnierted thiae heart,

den alonc,this womancame in with two maids,* 57
1
*"os na*e yee dealt with the daughters of

fliut the garden deores,and fent the maids away. pad
, and they for feare companied with you :

17 Then a yong man who there was bid ,
came daughter of iudah would not abide your

Vnto her, and lay whhhtr. wickednefle.

j8 Thenw tbaerVrodrin a corner of the gar- s* Now therefore tell me, Vnder what tree'

deis.fwiag this wickedneflc,ran vnto them. didfl thou take them compauyiue toeetber > who
§9 Andwhen we faw them together , the man anfwercd,Vnder a | holme tree. \Qt,[»u

We could not hold : for he was ftronger then we, S9 Then faid Daniel vnto htm,Well { thon haft •/^,

nttd opened the doore, and leaped out. alfo lied againft thine owne head : for the Ansel
1* Bat honing t aken this woman, we afked who ofGod waitetb with the fword,to cutthee in two

eh e yons man was : but (he would not teH v^tbefe that be may deftiew yon.
thiogtc&eweteftine. 6* With that all the affembly crysd oat with a
41 Thenthe affembly beleened them , as thofe loud voyce , and praifed God , who faucth them

thatwere the Elders and lodges of the people tfo that craft in him.

tb*y condemned her to death. • 6*1 And they rofe againft the two Elders , f hi
4* Then Snlanna cryed oat With alood voyce Daniel had conuifted them of falfe wiuicffe by

and faid, O enerlafting God, that knoweft toe fe- their owne mouth.)
orets, and knoweft all things beforethev be : 6% And according to the law ofMofesithey did
4g Thon kuoweft that they ha.»e borne falfe vnto them.in fuch fort as theyWidoiiflyintendcd ^.i^.

witneffe againft me,and beho*d,l muft die: wlieie- to doe to their neighbour : And they put them to
XH I netkr did fuch things as thefe men haue maha- death. Thus the innocent blood was faued the
snfly fnnented afainft me. same day. prao^N

44 And the Lord beard her voyce. <j Therefore Chelciaf and his wife praifed God
' 4* Therefore when (hee was led to be put to for their daughter Sufanna, with Ioacim her hus-
Veath, the Lord raifed vp theholy fpiric of ayong band , and all the kinred : becsufe there was no
jyonth,wbofe name was Darnel, dilhonefty found in her.

4; THI
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MtndthtDra&fi; Apocrypha

f THE HISTORY OF THE DESTRVCT ION OP
f Bel and the Dragon,cut otf from the end of Danieh

r$ thefraUL ofPelt Pneflt it difeneredly A>e- to Then laughed DanteLand held the King that * ^
«*4 theDmew Amu whtch w*t wo*/hif>Pfd he (hoold not yoc iaJScfcd, BcKold bow the pane*

tftrmd m the Lxemt dtn.qi The Kp*l tnent,and m a rke well whofe foocfteps arc tbefe.
to Ami che Kine faid, I fee tlie tootftepaof men,

women , and duMita : and then the King waa

it And tooke the Prtefte with their Wines im4

dub Atk"»wltdgt the Ged ofDvuei,
hu enemiei t»to the fmmcdeme.

Nd Kiaf Aftyages was gathered to
bis farhers,aod Cyras of Perfia rc-

ceiued hit kingdome. ekldren,who lhewcd
a Aad Daniel| cennerfed with they came in, and

die King,and waa boaoored abooe vpou the table.

1. aa Therefore

% tfow the Babylonians had an idole ailed Bel, Bel into Daniels

and chefe were fpentvpnn him enery day twelue his temple,

great meafures of fine nowrc,forty fl*epc,and fiat a ? | And in that fame place there waaa great I S$m
veflcls ofwine. Dragon,whi<Ji they of Babylon worOupped. \ddt thk
4 And the King worfhipped k, and went daily a* And the King faid vnto Daniel, Wilt thou tuuJf

to adore ittbnt panic] worfhipped hit owne Cod. alfo fay that this is of braflef loe,be tiueth, be cat- the Brm

.anddelinatff

das.

And the King faid vnto him, Why doeft not thou eth and drinkcth.thon canft not fay that he fa no *

^

WW*tp Bel > lining god : therefore worflnp him.

5 Who anfwered, and faid, Bccanfc I ntay not at Then faid Daniel vnto the Kin8,I will w*.
worthip Idolcs made with hands, bot the lining trap the I ord my God : for he ia the Uuiag God.
Cod, wh* hath created the heauen and the earth, a* But fine me leaucO King^nd I lhal Iflay this
and hath foueraignty oner all ftflw Dragon withontfword ot ftafte. The Kane fwd.1
a* Toen faid the King vnto him, Thintceft thon gine thee leanc.

me that Bel is a lining goj > feeft tbou not how 17 Then Daniel tooke pitch, fat, and haire an*
math he eateth and dnnketh entry day I did feeth them together.and made lumps thereof:
0 Then Daniel fniiled, and fsid,0 King, be not this he put in the Dragoui mouth,and Co the Dra-

dreeined, for this is but chy Withwr, and braue gob bnrft in fuadcr : and Damtl Did, I Loe, tbefe l/^S**4

withont,and did nener * eate or drinke any thingc. arc the gods yon worfltip. ,
" fe/d.

9 $0 the King was wroth, and called for hie »g When they oF Babylon heard thattne* tooke
Pr.efts,and faid vnto tbem,If ye tell mec not who great indignation, and confpired againl the Sine.
that it that denoureth the expences, ye fhall die, faying,The K ing is become a Iew,and he hath de-

But i f' yen-can certifie me that Bel deoonretli ftroyed Bet,be hath flaiue the Dragon, and pot cbfl
Pricfts to death.

19 So tbey came tO the *inland faid,Del iuer v»
DanteI,or clfe we wilt deftroy thee cV thine hovfe.

}• Now when theXion faw that they preffed hina m ^_ ,

forr.being conftrainedTnc delmered Dajaei ento
* ****

them:

,
jt Who eaft him into tke D'ons dekoe , wbem •

tJjon, O Kiug, fee on ri>e meat,and make ready the he was fiite dayes.

wine, and font the doom faft, and feaJc it with aa And in the den there were fenen lion*, and
thine owne fignet. they had giuen them enery day | two carcaiTes^nd 1

0

f>rt't

M% And to morrow when thon commaft in,:fthoo two fheepe, whkh then were not giuca to

"

findeft not that Bel hath caeenvp alt,wc will fnflc» to the intent they might dcoonre Daniel.

death,or elfe Daniel that fpeaketh falffy agaiuft vs. g Now there was in lary a Prophrt,cal)ed Ha-
r t And they little regarded ic for vnder &c ta- bacuc, who bad | made pottage, and had broken I0rh 9

fl*

Me they had made a prtnie entrance, whereby tliey bread in a low1c,andwas goiHg into the field* foe
• tntred in continnalfy,and confumed thoft things, to bring it to the reapers.

14 So when they were gone foorth,the King fet 34 Bot the Angel ofthe Lord faid vntoHabacuc^*

flsoats before Bel. Now Daniel had comanded his Goe, carry the dinner that thouhaft, into Babykwa
. .iermnts to bring afhes^nd tbofe they ftrewed tlio- vnto Dan; el,who is in the Lions den.

rowoct all the remple.intbe prcfence of the King And Habaaic faid, lord, I neuer faw Baby*'

alonejthen went they out, and (hut the doorcy and Ion : neither doe I know where the den is*

rValed it with the Kings figuet,and fo departed. & Then the Angel of the Lord tooke him by

ic Now in the night came the Priefts,with their the <rownr,and*barc him by the haire of bis bead,
'

wines and children, ( as they were wont to doc J and tbrongh the vebemeucy ofhis fpirit,ftt him in *J *

and did eate and drinke vp all. Babylon oner the don.

i< In the morning berime the King arOfe, and rt And Habacuc cried, fayuig,0 Daniel, Daniel, . 11
Paniel with him. * Take the dinner which God bath fent thee. *r.K4;.g

9 nut 1 1 yoa>can 1

them.cnen Daniel fhall die: for hee haih fpoken

blafphemieagamlt BeL And Daniel faid vnto the

Kingjtet it be according to thy word.
to ( Now the Piictta of Bel were threafcoie and

ten,bendes their wines and children)and the King

went with Daniel intothe Temple of Bel.

11 So Bcls Ptiefbfatd, Loe, we goe out! bnt

Us*

17 And the King faid, Daniel, are the fates

whole ? And hee (aid, Tea, O Kiug.tbey be wI>ole. God : neitiier haft thon forfaken them that f«ke
MS And atToone as hee had opened th* doore, thec,and lone

38 And Damelfaid,Thoii haft rcmembred me,0
tr

thee.

the King looked vpon the table,and cried with a 39 So Daniel arofe, and did eat : and the Annel

fcLjri with Ace * of the Lo!^ fe:H^cw^h^e^ne place ag^afload voyce, Great an Jfe9U,0 <

•w Tf9»
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I. Maccabees

40 Vpon the fettettth day the Xing went to be*

waile Daniel : and when he came to the di

looked iu,aml behold, Daniel was fitting.

ApocrypBa
Acre is none other betides thee.

4» *And he drew him out : and caft thofe that * Icr.

were the caufe of bis dcftru&ion, into the dense : 1 7,

41 Tb*u cried tlic King with a lond voice, fay- and they were deuoured in a moment before bis
jag,GIclcax<diou, OLwrd Cod of Daniel, and face*

r THE PRAYER OF MAN ASSES KING
Iuda, when he was holden captiue in Babylon.

I lORTi, Almighty (Sod of onr/Fathers,Abrah»m,Ifaae,& Iacob, and oftheir righteous (eed^
who haft made heauen and earth,with all the ornament thereof : who haft bound the Sea
bythewordof thy Commandemcut : who haft fhutvpthe dcepe,and fcalcd it by thy ter-

rible and clorioni Name, whom airmen feaie and ttcmble before thy power for the

Maiefty of thy glory cannot be bome,and thine angry threatning toward finners is impor-
table: bnt thy mercrfnf! jnomife is vnmeafurable, and vnrearclablc*. for thou art the moft high Lord,

•f great compif$ion,long-fufferiug,very mrrcifull, and repeuteft ofthe cuils of men. Thou, O Lord,
icrordittg to thy great goodnetfe haft promifed rcpentance,and forgiaenes to them that haue finned a-

Jainft thee: and ofthine infinite mercies haft appointed repentance vnto finners that they may be fowdL'
Thon therefore, O Lord,that art the God ofthe iuft,haft not appointed repentance to the iuft, as to A—
braham.and riaac,and Iacob,which haue not fiuned againft thee,but thou haft appointed repeutancc vntc»

• jneihat am a finnertfor I haue finned aboue the number of t!ie fands of£ Sea.My tranfgre(sion$,0 Lord;,

are multiplied : my tranfgre&ions are rhultiplied,and I am not worthy to behold and fee the height oi"

heauea,for the multitude of mine iniquity. I am bowed downe with many iron . bands, tliat I catraac

Lprd.I Ivauc ji med,and I aektio-vledgc mine iniquities: wherefore I hnmbly befeech thce.forgiue me,Q

.

Lord, fOrgiue me,and deftroy mi? not with mine iniquities.Be not angry with me for ener, by referring*

cnrlf for fm»e,nerher condemne me into the lower parts ofthe earth : For thou art the Cod, euen the

t
. God Of thera that repent : and in me thou wilt fhew all thy goodnefle : for thon wilt fane me that an*

*aworthy,according t« thy great merry. Therefore I will praife thee for euer all the dayes of my U£c •

jfer allthe powers of the heauens doe praife tiee|aud tdune&the glory for ener and euer. Amen.
~

' J4 '-AntitiSk* gxut ItAxe to fct -vp thefkfhim of
the Gentiles in lerrftlem* « mdJpovlcd it} and

....ff-T-JWfc-,* X1C S T B O O K E OFTHE
Maccabees..

CHAP. I.

-J

t

V -

9 Ami after his peath they all put eowncs[vpeai-'
,themftlues] fo did their founes after them many
yceies, and euils were multiplied in the earth.

tfh Temple in t>j 57 mdJet -op therein the ibmti' ie» And there came out of them a wicked rooted
9t*tiouofdefoUttotu6> andflew .thofi that did Antiochus fTurnamed} Epiph^u^>fopne of AatiqJ
premtXift their children, „ chustlie King,whohad beene an hoftage at Rome*

Kd it happened,after that Alexander and he reigned in the hundred and thirty and Qt*
forme of Philipthe Macedonrau,wUo . uenth yeere of the kingdom* oftije Gretkca.
came out of the land of

fl
Chettijm, 1 1 In thofe dayes went tibere out of Ifrad wick*

had fmitten Darius King of the Per- ed men, who perfwaded many, laying, Let vs gee
fians and Medes,that hee reigned in and make a couenaut with tne heathen that attt

his ftcad the frrft ouer Greece, round about vs: for fince we departed from them* , „
a And made many wars,and wan many ftrong f we haue bad much forrow. T^ '

holds,* flew the Kings of the earth. it So this deuice pleafed them Well. V ^

was exalted, and his heart was lifted vp. 14 ^Vhereupon they | built" a place of cxexdfe aft

Mlt i^tn£ . 1 bc fi
atncreci * eighty ftrong hoft,and ro- Hiefnfalem,according to the cuftoraes of the uca- \

'

7j/x##Twir
"««rco>ui*trcys,andajatioiis,ancl8Kings,whobo- then. \ ,

*f'**

I QtmSl wt tr '{K«ari«™» hi". • 15 ABcfmlde themfelnes vntirenmcifed^nd fbr-

%>uleu 1 And after tliefethtugs he fell ficke, and per-" fooke the holy Couenaut, and ioyued themfeluos
JC
.tZ

vbick U* ceiB^' t that he (honld die. to the heathen,and were fold to doe mifchiefc. - fiL
esmtjrc .

6 Wherefore he called hisferuants,fuch as were U Now when the kiagdowc.was eftaWidicd be-

i Gr.thu Z!iI!
a

1

r?We>
ba

.

d bwu b
!
on

?nt vp with him fore Antiochu$,hec thought to reigi»e ouet Egypt.
it duth. ™™ y^»tl, and parted bis kwgdome among that he might hau« the dominion oftwo reafkcZ

ft And hit frMi«._ i_ . > . . . meu,and a great naute.
t«w wwm, bait rote caery oam his t0 a#4 made war agaiaft Ptolomcc king of E-

jypc
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Egypt.butPtolomec was afraid of him, and fled. .* kn* - a. u • ..
audmianywercwoundcd to death. *

fo all themLT* ^ U his lawes,

.» Thus they got the ftroug cine, in tie bad of SaX^fe^ Kanau* t0 thc <0f^
Egypt and hectooke the fpo.les thereof. ^ Yea ma.val.J

fi

; u ,« ,And after tlurAntiochi, had fnuttcn Egypt, 'tali, tthla i£ ft^*?
fon,*<»"*

fee murncd againe u the hudred forty a«d fhiVd ftntd tb 'ILK? VUt° ,d ',,es'a»d P"»-
yeere, and went vp agaiuft lfrael ami Icinfalem 44 F»r the ic .™ ,1 a 1
with a Rrf

M

nwituiid^ K,M8 had fa»t letters by mongers
21 And entred proudJy into the SanAuarv, and OwnId follow i tSi^ a

\

m 0"aJa
' d,at"V , m .

Moke away the golden Altar,and thc candlcftick 4c An ffi J fc
^^"we, °> *« Ta«d, I <«•

light, and all'the veflcb thereof, drink*2 facri*cc> and ''T'
2i And the table of the Shewbread, and the nofac£%M$!l A^t**?* tht* flwu,d "TV'*1

powring vcffels, and the vials, and the ceufcrs of
P
?J; a',7

S
.

a

,

bbal
,

S,ai,d ttftwiH^ : *
gold^nd thc vaile, ^dxhc^csXdZpo]. * r°} ]iXr?" Snuftua.y.ao

1 holy people, +'»*rl
den ornament* thai were befoa 5c Ten plefa I a?d

a," r>*J^'nd chappeU ofidol^ •/ **«

|0r,fc which he pulled otf. <f
lhc 1 cmP le» aI1 *«d l»cri«1ce fwinos nfyaud vndeane beaft, : * itfd,

fi*d «ff a* Ha toofcc alfo the filuer and the gold.and the vn£c..m«Y
V

i t ? U
f

thcir c,,ildten

ftto. precious vttfeb: alio bectooke theTUddeu trea- ^
' r

;\

, naIcd
»
aoa ™akctl,cxr fou le$ Abominable

t Gmh. fwes which be fonud.
W"h a" ,nauner •» vndeanneffe and profanation:

**** . *4 And when he had taken all away, he went cbj»J ^ for«« and
into his owne land

, haning n.ade a great mauV
la""e$

\j
ere, and fpoken very prondfy. * rtl

9 whoioeuerwooldnot doe according to
« Therefore there was great mourning in Ifra- fa™^""* °f tI,c Xiu* £ h<™ JfU

el,inenery place where they were; rW So that the Princes and Elders monrned.thc whole k noJ
mM?'r Wr0tc hc toh*«

virgius and young men were made feeble3and thc all t l^f8 1 '
and aPP°In^ oBerfecrs ouec

beauty ofwomen was changed. con,raaj»ding the cities of luda to
27 Enerybridegroome took, vp lamentation, I

7 C"5
»and fliee that late in thc marriage chamber, was to rLi. .

l" a
-

ay ot thc PeoPIc wcrt 8»thered va-
in ifcuiaeflc.

B
' " 2?SlL

W Wlt 'c»"7 one tfac forfooke the law.
afThe land alfo was mooued for the inhabi- „ , ^fJ

c

;
mmtt«d ™& in the land :

taats thereof, and all the boufc ofIacob was co- enen [St^Jj^l *l
Ifrae,

!

t" ,nCo rccr« P^cea.
uered with conf»fi,n.

n
r ^ / thcy COu,d flcr f̂ decour. * 1

ap And alter two yecres fully expired,the kins inVL tHZt 1 V-
Cfnth d^ ef t,,c '"oueth Caue0.

thtJ**M
ftnc his ehiefe collector of tribute fnrodwdJg ^t^J°S^^rc ^y Cctvp tc 7S'«*

^
oflnda,whocamc vuto Walem with a great bS 2^i <,C,° 3t'OUVP0n the Altar fa„d^^
wultkude,

a *rMt
Sn'^fidi^

1""^0^0^
ao And /pake peaceable words vnto them, „ An

yrh l

'
• - 1 ******

it And when l^had taken tbefpoiles of the ci- ^llIS l -t .
ty,be fee it on fire, and pulled dovvne the hoaS. iwil V ,

W,,^oener W3* found with anv the
a»dwal, thereof^

c

He
?
ry fide; ^ ^f/4

blT^'u^°^^»ycoBVa^ t*«*fi
ja But the women and children tooke they 2] „nt

™&«>™m™*<mcnt was, that they * **J*
c.priue,a„dpofl t fledthecatte». *

y
««t.

P
,?^/

"
,

C° l^'. 4WWW '"-

« Then builded they the city of Dauid with a t&tSS^ th™ ant,»r»y vnto the If-
great and ftmng wall, f and] with might, towers, S the

' w »» «any a, were found J«and made it a ifrong hold for them.
7

' „ Now fin* • j ^.
51 Andthryp«tWai1nfullnation,wicJced Beth tKcv d5 fiSS

?

d
,

tw««h.*yof the n».

»e They ftorcd it alfo with armour audviftn- *a At wltirK ni«« 7"
*ls,* when they bad gathered togethar the fpoiles a„if^to^SSS?^ W the f0n^«d^
ofleruf3 lem,theylaid them vptheVa, and ftTtbey TaS had ftfw,

f
,

bacameaforefnare:
... .

^ « ~J l,?!^t?««»ineiitd.
96 For it was a place to lie in wait againft „lt rSW^ infant$ ab°« thefr

thaSanftnary, andieuill adue.farie toE S2SicS22f them that
C^VT

J7 Thus they (bed iunncent blond onaierv t
c ' rcomc,fcd t,,CR '- %W

f,de ofthe San^uary, and denied it. ^ W« "^1 were fully refolned*
^Infomucb that' the inhabitant, of Iernfalem S± d *" ^»fttac% "« toeace any VQ-
fledbecanfeoftliem.whcraponrthecitylwasmaS ^ ?tr

8,
-r ,

'

MfcaWtatiMofftraLger^ind^ ^ V^,ef^ d,7 c,1° rc "ther-to die, that
tborethacwercb,rue

g
inher,and« a«d£i.Bo ie taac werebarue in her, and her owne rk;i_

'-^ w «cniea with. m.
drenlelthca

,M they might not profane the holy Coueaant: |h£
Her Sauftuary was laid wafte like a wilder T*?7..

?ff • 1^ feaftj wcrc tun,ed il«0 tnourning, her" * ^ •*
wt ,"'ratl,^

Slbbathsmtormroach.hcrhouormtaconSn^ , „ , c H A P. 1 1.

40 am had bin her glory.fr was her diflSSK JJJS^&T"* •fi*f*mt

>gl<L
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|0r> M41-
ssthuu
thtfount

cj fobt^
4rc *roft

from It.

ruf*k*t
or ttt »/

J«r«/4 -

dtm*
|Or,W«#

i$d'.*»*

JQ */*«'-

Ibtrefl.

J Or,-*-

^IfcsfWN

6** atdnttketh their Irtthtr ttU*t U*utit>a

QtnerkU, rr^u-

IN thofe dayes jarofe Mattathias the fon or ionn,

the fonueofSimeon.aPiieft of thefonnesofIe-

arib from lerufalem ,and dwelt in MocU«i.

t Andbehadfiuefonnes, Ioanaan,|caUedgCad-

dis.

s Simon called Thafsi

:

4 Iudas who was called Maccabeus

:

7 Eleazar ((called Auaran, and IoaatliXn, whote

farname was Apphus. .

6 And when he faw the blafphemies thatWtre

committed in Iuda,a»d lerufalem,

7 He faid, Woe is me, wherefore was IIWW
to fee this milery or my people, and of the holy ci-

ty, and to dwell there when it was deliuered into

the hand of the enemy, and the Sauftuary into Che

hand o/ftrangers ) .

8 Her Temple is become asa man without

81

s'Vr glorious velfels are caried away into

captiuity , her infants are flame m theitreets ,
ner

young nun with the fword ofthe enemy.

ioWhat nation hath not had a part 10 her krng-

tU»me,and gotten ofher fpoyles » *

it All her ornaments are taken away, ot a tree

^omanftieisbecomeabondflaoe.

,a And behold,onr JSanftuary, eoen our beauty

and our glory is layd wafte,aad the Gentiles haue

f
?/To what end therefore fell we line any

longer i , .

14 Then Mattathias and his Tonnes rent their

elothes,and put dn lackclotb, and mourned very

15 Inel«mfJnewliUefl«KiBp o
y^«jJ»

compelled the people to renolt,came mto the city

Modin to make them facrifice. ^ . _
16 And when many ol lirael came wo them,

Itatutliiasalfo and hn fomies came together.

"Vr Then anfwered the Kings officers,ani faid to

Mattathias on this wife, Tbon art a ruler, and an

,
honourable and great man in this city, and ftreng-

,

*
thened with fons and brethren.

18 Now therefore eome thou firft , and tuffill

the kings commandement, Uke as all the heathen

haue done, yea and die men ofluda alfo, and fuch

STremaine at lerufalem: f6 (halt thou and thine

houfe bee in the number of the Kings fnenHs,and

ahou and thy cbildren.lball be honoured with fil-

tier and gold »nd many rewards*

19 Then Mattathias aufwered, and fpake with a

Joud voyce, Thoughall the nations that are vndfr

the Kings dorninwuobev him, and fall awaye-

nery one from the religion of their fathers, and

kmc contest to bis commoderneats
*

ao Yet will I and my fames, and my brethren,

evalke in tlie coucaant ofonr Fathers.

xi God forbid clat we (hould forfake the Law

»e Alfo the KinpCommirsiontf whoeompeU

led men to facrifice , bee killed at that time, and

the Altar he pulled oowue.

a* Thus dealt he aealoufly for the law ofGod, ^
likeas*Phiueas did vnto fcambn the fonneor

Salom. .

a7 And Mattathias cryed thorowout the city

with a loud voyce, faying VVliof-*"" »s "a'^»

of the Law, and niaintaiaeth thcCouenant,Iet him

follow me.
a8 So he and his fonnes fled into the mountains,

and left all that euer they had in the city.

t9 Then many that fought after mftice aud

Judgement, went downe into the wildderneffcto w.,^
f dwell there. , . . dt

u
i
u

j« Both they andtheir children, and their wines *«•

and their ttttcll.tbetaufeaffliftioiuinaeaied
lore JJJ^

^NdwwhCnlk was told the Klngt1
fereauts,tjfif'

and the hoft that was at lerufalem in the aty ol

Dauid, that ceruine mtu who had broken the

kings commandtinent wete gon downe into the

fecretoLces in the wili'eri.efle.

ji They purfoed after them a great number, ana

liming ouertaken them, they camped agamft them,

and made warre againttthem on the Sabbath day,

j* And they laid vnto them,Let that which yott

hane done hitherto, fufiice'.Come forth and dot

according to the com manJemeatofthe King, and

you (hall Uue. . , * .

ia But they faid,We will not come forth.neilief

wilt wee do the Kings conunandenKnt,to profane.
t

f
M Ho^beit they anfA-ered them oot,neither caft

f,fey a ftone at them , nor ftopped the places where

they lay hid.

37 But faid,let vsdie al in onrfinnocencythe ^en

aad earth lhall teftifie for vs , that you put vs to

death wrongfully.
t

'
' ..

?8 So they roferp againlt them m battel I 00

the Sabbath : and they dew ;h<m, -vith tlieir wiues
*
and children, and tl»eir cattell, to the number ol

a thoufand f people.
, t**H

j9 Now when Mattathias and his fronds vnder. f^Uts tf

Rood hereof, they mourned for them right asm*

40 And oneofthem faid to another ,If we all

doe as our brethren bane done, and right noc for

our lines and lawesagiinft the bcathen,they will »

now quickly rootvs out of the earth.

41 Atthattime therefore tbey decreed, frying,

Whofoeuer (ball come to make bjttell with va on

the Sabbath day, wee will hght againft him, nei-

ther will we die all, as onr brethren that

'
in the fecret places.

aa Wee will not hearken to the Kings words

to go from onr religion^rither on the»right hand,

or the left. m ,

ai Now wheaibe had loft fpeakiril th fc words,

thcracameoneofthe bwesia the light ol all, to

fact ifice on the Altar which was at Modin, accor-

ding 10 the kings commandenient.

»4 Which thing when Mattathias faw, he was
•aflamed widi aeale, and his reines erembledVnei-

ther could hee forbeare to (hew bis anger accor-

ding to iadgement: whercforebe ranaud flew

Him vpoathc Akar.

42 Then came there vuto him a company ot AJ»

fi.lwns, who were mighty men ofIfrael, eoen all

fuch as were voluntarily denoted vnto the

42 Alio all they that lied for perfetution,ioyned

themfelues vnto them, and were a ftay vnto trem.

44 So theyioynrd their fones, andihiote ha fall

mew intheir anger,* wicked men in their wrath,

but the reft fled to the heathen for fuccour.

45 Then Mattathias and his friends went round

about,and pulled downe the altars.

46 And what children foeuer they found withia

the coaft of lirael vncircumcifed, thofe they «f
cumci fed {valiantly. .

t
~

47 They purfued alfo after the proud men, »d J.
Che worke peofpered in their hand, V

1* So

' Digitized by Googl



Apocrypha. Chap. Apocrypha."

48 So they resoutred the lawcmt of the hand of a breftplateas a gyant, and girt his warlike bar*

the Genu Its , aud out of the hand of Kings, nei- nefle about hitu, ami he made battel*
, protecting

t Orttku ther f fuftered they the (inner to triumph. the hoft with his fword.
imt tbtj 4$ Now when the time drew Deere that Matta- a Iu his a&s be was like a Lyou,and like a Lyons
1h ferae thias Ihoold die,be faid vnto his fonncs, Mow bath whelpe roaring for bis prey.
U tit pride . nd rebuke gotten ftrengtb, and the time Of 5 for be purfued the wicked, and fooght them
A««r. deftri»aiou,afld the wrath ofindignation: out.and burnt vptjfofe that vexfcd his people.

5 „ Now therefore my Tonnes, be ye aealous for * Wherefore the wicked (hrunke forteareof

the law, and giuc your liues for the Coucuant of him, and all the workers of intquitiewere troub-

your fathers, led, becaufe uluauon profpere/ to bit hand.

51 Call to remembrance what acts our fathers 7 He grienedslfo many Kings, and made Jacob

did in their frime, fo (hall yc receine great honor, glad with bis afts,and iii» memoriall ii blcded fbt

fvitriti and an euerlafting name, cuer.

Iftr*- 51 *\V as not Abraham found faithfnll in temp- 8 Moreoner,he went through the cities eflurfa,
turns. tation, aud it was imputed vnto him for righ- deftroying the irngodly out ol them , and turning
•OcB.ts. teoufnrffe? away wrath from lfrael.

5<«e. 5 1 *iofephinthe time of his diftreffe kept the 9 Sotha| he was renowned vnto the vtmeft
'<»»• commandement, and was made lord of Egypt, part oftbe earth, and he f recciucd vnto him focb , .

•Oeo 41. 54 * pbineas our father , in being zealous and as werertady to perifli. T
JJJJJ

1

«* feruent , obtained the Couenant of an euerlafting t<> Then Apollenius gathered the Gentiles to* l*"*'**
•Numb, priefthoed. gether, and a great hofte.ont of Samaria, to fight

wl,Wrr«

Sf«if. 55 * lews for fulfilling the word , was made a againft Iirad.

•cdus. indge m IfraeL » * Which thing when ludas percciwd , he went
»4» 56 * Caleb for bearing witnefte before the Con- foorth to meethim,and foho. fmotehim,andflew/

•Itfti.i.a, gregatioo, recciucd the heritage of the land. hiin,many alio Jell downt flaine,bi»t the reft fled.

*Nomb# j7 *Dauid for being mercifull, poiTefled the 1* Wherefore ludas toefkerhtit fpoyles , and
• throne of an euerlafting kingdomc. Apollonins fword alio , and therewith he fought

iofh.14. 58 * Elias for beiug /.c-lous and feruent for the all his life long.

H* law,was taken vp into heanen. 13 Now when Seron a Prince of the armyof Sy-
*».Sam. . * Ananias, Ataxias, and Mifael, by beheuiug ria,heard fay, that ludas had gathered vnto him i

were faucdotuof the flame. multitude and company of the faitblull , to goe
•a.Xings * Daniel for hU innoctncie wit deliuered out with Mm to warrc

:

Ji
1 * irom the mouth of Lions. *4 He faid, I will get me a name and honour in

*Din*f. 6l And thus confidtr yethroughout all ages.that the kingdom*, for I will goe fight with Iudas,and
>*>*7ii8* none that put their truft in him lhalbc oucrcome. tliem that are with him, whodefpiie the Kings

61 Fcire not then the words ofa fmfuil man, Commaudcment.
Dae .4. for jjjj g|ory q^m bt dung and wormes. i j So he made him ready to goe vp , and there
**• £3 To day he lhall be ltl*tedvp,andto morrow went with him a mighty hofte of tTbevngodly to

n m be (hallnot bt found, becsnfe be is* returned into hclpebim , and to be aucnged of tb« children of
fftt**f*f bis duft.and his thonght is come to nothing. IfraeL

6*4 Wherefore you my femes be valiant and K And when he came neereto the going vp of
fhew your felues men in the behalfe of the Law, Betnoron, ludaswent foorth to meet him with a

lor by it (hall yon obtaine glory. fmall company.

e»> And bebold,lknow that your brother Simon 17 Who whe they faw the bofte comming to

is a mau of couufel), giue care vnto bim alway : meet them, faid vnto ludas; How thai!we be aolc

he (hall be a father vnto yon. being fo few, to fight againft fo great a multitude

66 Asior ludas Maccabeus,hehubbeene mighty andfofttong, feciug we are ready to faint with

and ftroog , enen from his yontb vp : let hint be fading all this day ?

your captainc.and 1 fight the battell ofthe people. «8 Vnto whom Indas snfwered ,* Itisno hard *I 5aaii

1 0rt 6j fake alro vntoyou, allthofe that obfenie the matter (or many to bee (hut vp in the hands of ft 14.*.

fil^J* Law.and auenge ye the wrbng of yonr people. (eWjSiidwiththeGodofheauenitisallonejtode- sckro,
/ lit Lmittl £g Reconjpenfc folly tbeheathen, and take heed ^ncr a 8reat multitodejor a (mail company : 14.it*

tothecomraandcmentsofcheLaw. i> For the viftorv of battell ftandech notm the

fesf<V. g9 go he blefled them , and was gathered to his mnltitide Of an hofte,but fttength commcth frota

fathers.
heaucn.

70 And be died in the hundreth foorty and f»xt ,
20 They come | againft vs f in much pride and 1 0r*

yeere.and his Tonnes buried him in the I'epnlchrc of miqmty.t© deftroy vs,and our wiues,aad cliildreii,

Us fathers at Modiu, and aU lfrael made great L> "a to fpoyle vs : t C> t,k,
t

tucauaon for him. 31 BuC we fight for our lines and our Lawes. ** niultui

aa Wherefore the Lord himfeKe will oneithrdw of

CHAft II I* Wote out fate : and as for ybu , be ye not P *

'

1 Tht V*l»*r MtUfame oflndM Mtctdetu. to afraid oi thtm. *f»j <*d

VtQHtrthro'mtththt fo»ff.»/ Simon* undSpi*. aj Now aftooneasbehad left offfpeakiag, be
"

—

""'

a7 ulntiochus frndetb * p-tat punter tgamfi htm. l«aPC fuddenly vpOn them , and fo Serbn aud his

44 HetHdbu j*U to Matt atjd fritytr^ 58 aid ™* was onerthrowne bciore him.

Vt encsHTMtti
r s<>>

24 And they purfued them ffl-om the going t<*£
•TTHen bis fonne Iudas,called Maccabens,rafe vp downe of Bethoxou vnto the plsine , where were* J

f

X-

J in his ftead. fl*inc aJjoaC "g*'5 hundred m'en of them : and the

a And all bis brethren helped him,andfo did all refidue fled into the laud of the Phtliftines.

they that heldwith his fathered tbty fought with aj Then beganne the fearc ot ludas and his bre-

chcerrf-luefle the battell of lfrael. thren , and au «<*eding pr#at Qtad „, jail vpoo

j So be gate bis people great bonour,and put on ti* nationiround about them

:
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2fi Inlbmuch as his. fame came vnto the King,

and all nations tilked of the battels ol Iudas.

17 Now when King Amiocbus heard theft

things, lie was full of indignation , wherefore he

font and gathered together all the forces ol his

Kcalmc, [euen ] a very ftrong army.

28 He opened alfo his trcalurc , and gaue his

fonldiers pay for a yeere. commanding them to be

tGrttke* ready + whenfocuer he ihould need them.

sr *t tnt t9 Neuei theleffc, when he uw that tha money of

rtnetde. histrMlures failed, and f that the tributes in die

tGr. that coiiutrey were fmall , becaufe of die diflcnhon

tht coA and plague which he had brought vpon the land,

UOon of D in taking away the Lawcs which had bceuc ot

tribute in old time, ... .

tht toun- yo He feared fthat he fliouldnot be able to beare

trty -mere the charges any longer ; nor to bane fiich gifts to

ft giue fo liberally as he did btfore : Fo| he had a-

| Or.for bounded aboue the Kings that were before him.

thtukm 31 Wherefore, being greatly perplexed in his

*w*y oj mind, he determined to goc into Perfia ,
there to

the times uke the tributes of the countrcyes,and to gather

fGr.tbtt much money.

hefitmld }2 So h

BCJ&Utf, blood roy

I. Maccabees

e left Lyfias a noble man, and one ofthe 5*

blood royal.to oner fee the affairesot the kiKg,from S™1" -
—- o- —< -

hecame agane. „ - ,/Tu-<v;..-4..uu.„.. ;,u..L n«. «~)
"34 More'jner,he deliuered vntohim tie halfcof

bis forces, and the Elephants, and gaue him charge

©fall things that he would hauedonr, =s alfo con-

cerning diem that d.velt in lnda and leculalem.

jj To wit, that he fhould fend an army againft

them, todeftioyaudrootout the ftrength of II-

rael,and the remnant of Ici ufalem, and to take a-

way their memoriall from that place >

36" And that he ftiould place ftrangers in all their

quarters,and diuidctheir land by let.

27 So the King tooke the halfe ofthefqweathat

iGrUti' lemained^nd departed ftom Antiochf his royall

me of hk City, the hundreth fonrty and fcucnth yecre , and

hmtdom hauing palfcd the riuer Euphrates,!* wcut thorow

the high countreyes.

38 Then Lyfias chofe PtoWme the fonne of Do-
rymcnes,and Nicanor,and Gorgias,mighty men of

the Kings friends:

39 And with them he fent fourty thoufand foot-

men, and fcutn thoufand horfemen to goe into the

land of Iuda , and to deftroy it as the King com-

snandetJ.

4. So they went foorthwith all their power,

and came and pitched by Emmaus in the plaiue

countrey.

41 And the merchants of the countrey hearing

the fame of them, tooke filner and gold very much

with| feruants,and came into the campe to buy the

children of Ifrael for tlaucs,a power alio oi Syria,

and of the land | of the Phihftincs ioyned them-

feluesvntothem.
rf* 42 Now when Indas and his brethren faw that

tniferieswere multiplied , and tliat the forces did

enciinpe tbemfelncs in their borders, ( for they

knew how the King had giucn commauderaent to

defboy the peoplc,and vttcrly abolilh them*

43 They (aid one to another, Let vs reftore the
decayed eftate ofoui people, and let vs tight for

onr people and the Sanctuary.

44 Then was the Congregation gathered toge-
d>er,'that they might be ready forbattell.and that
they might pray, and aflet mercy andconipafsioiv

ttttrt.

ApooypUa.

out-.theSanftiiary al fo was rroden downe, and

aliens kept the ftrongbold: the heathen had tiieie

habitation in that place, and loy was taken front

Iacob, an 1 the pipe wirii the haipe ceafaL .

46 Wherefore the Ifraclitcs aflcmbled them-
felues together, and came t» g Mafpha ouer againft \0*t

Ierufalenv: for in Mafpha was the place where thty MiiKf**

prayed aforetime in Ifrael.

47 Then they fafted that day , and put on facke-

cloth.and oft alhes vpou their headland rent their

clothes

:

48 And laid open the booke ofthe Law, |jwherc- I Ortfa
in the heathen had fought to paint the likenefft of thttrhsk

their images. . tht 6r*

4? Tbey brought alfo the Pricfts garments, and then hul

the fitft fruitet, and the tithes, and tht *Naz.">ritts al*

they ftirred vp,who bad accomuliihed their dayes, Itgtnt

50 Then cryed thty with a loud voyce toward \t*r&%

. heaueu,fayiug,What lhall we doe with thefe, and tty

whfthe.- ihaU we cary them away ? mijhl

51 For the Sau&uary is troden downe and pro- p«»»
faucl, andtby Priefts are in heaHineflc, and
brought low. tht Itif

And loe,thehcatkenareauemblcdtogethfr a- *"jf* »f

vs to deftroy vs, what things they imagine tkf

dxnn,

54 Then founded they with trumpets, and cryed

with a loud voyci.

jj And afrcr this Indas ordained captaines onrt

the people, euen captaines ouer thou lands, and o-

uerhundrcds,aDd ouer fifties, and ouer tens.

56 But a* lor fuch as * were building houfes,ot • *Vot,

had betrothed wines, or were planting vaneyards, *M.
or *were fearefuIl,tholc he commauded that they *ltt«t«

ihonld rcturnc euery man to his ownehoufe,accor- 74«
ding to the Law.

57 So the campc remoned,and pitched vpon the

SouJi fi e of Emmaus.
58 And Iudas laid, Arme your felucs^nd be va-

liant men, and fee that ye be in readineft'e againft

the morning, th-t y;: may fight wit.i thefe nutans

diac arc alTeuu lid together againft vs to deftroy vf

and our Sanftuary.

59 For it is better for vs to die in battdl , then

to behold the calamities of our people, and out

Sau&uary.

t» Neuert1 eldTe.as the will [ of G«d] is in hea.

uen.fo let him doc.

CHAP. IIII.

6 ln(U±tltftatttb thtplotf 14 andfacts efGor*

23 and (potIt)h their tints, 34 *nd ouer-

throx>ctb Lyfiat. 4? He pullttb downcthe **lt*r

lohkh the heathtn btdprofuifdi Midftttttb vp €

ncwy 60 toidmnltttb *ve*U *Lout Sian.

THen tooke Gorgiasfiuethonfaud iootmen,and

a thoufand olthe befthorfmen, and remoned

out of the campe by nig! t

:

1 To die end he might mlh in vpon the campe

of thelcwes, and fmitcthem luddtnly. And the

men of the forcrclle were his guides.

3 Now when Iudas beard thereof he himfelfe

remooued, and the valiant men with him, that he

might fmite ? kiugs army which was at Bmnutr,

4 While as yet the forces were dilpeifed from

the campe. .

5 In the meone feafon came Gorgtas by night

into the campe of Iudas : and when he found no

man thcre,hc fought them in the moun aines : For,

4> No,v lcruialem lay void as a wilderoefle, faid be^hcfefellowes flee from vs.

•in or 0 $ut attoooc a»uwa»4ay,lftdasflicwed hi»-
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tncre was none oi her children that
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felfeinthe phincwitf, three thoufand men, who didft quai!e the violenceorthe migKryiMn by the

| o,, nencrthclcflc bad neither | armour nor fwords to hand ofthy fernanr Da„id,and gaSTSUtS
^xtKa-he^por.hch^ araaaa^'0-^
wasftrong, and.well hamcflVd, and compared ji Shut vpthis army in the' hind ofthv people * '<?

ii'

afr^d oftheir affculr. * them quake at their deSruSi. " * '
"*

i*™*
*

j.Remember bow otu Fathers were
:

dehtierer! in }i Oft lbflB downe with tht fword ofthen, that
*

the redfea, when Pharaoh pnrlued them with lone thee, and let all thofe that know thy Nim7a» atmy- , M P"We thee with tbankefguung.
7 ^

xo Nowthereftre Let y% cry vnto heauen.ifper- U So thry i^ed battel !,an* there were flaiKeof

in2; CLwd will haue mercy v^nvvnd the hoft ol Lyfias about fine thoufand men , eo«remember the couenant o four Fatherland deftroy before them were they flaiu.
this hofto before our faee this day. J? Now when Lyfiasfaw his army put to flight.u That 10 all the licatben mayknnv that there is andthemanliuejof ludas foul liers, and liow tbevOne who delioeretb and fauethlfiael. •Were read* either to liueor die valiantlvhc wenttaThen the firargers lift.vp their eyes, and faw utto Antincnia , and gathered together a corn pwi»them commtng ouer againft them. of/tran3cr s,aud hauing madebii army greaterEra
ig VVhe -efore they went •« ol the eampe to bat- it was,be purpofed to come againe into IndeaM I

,
but they that were with ludas founded their & Then faid ludas and his brethren, B*h »ld, oar

, e
,r
!L

fc
• iL , « . * , •

"<™«aredifcomfited : ietvsgo vp to tleanfe .i So they loyned battetl , and the heathen being and | dedicate the Sanctuary. l<*t
wanted, fled

I

into the plaine. 37 Vpon thhall the hofte afTcmbled tbemfcluea "M**
xj Howbcit.allthehmdmoftofthemwereflaine together, and went vp into mount Sio»

withthe twordI: lor they purfued them
,
vnto Ga- ft And when theV faw the SanAoary iiefolate.

xera and vnto theplmir, of Idumea,a„d Aaotus, and the Altar profaaed,and the gates burnt vp^ndand bmua/o that there were flame of them, vpon fluubs growing ,n the courts as in a l«rreft or ia three thoufand men. oneol the monntaities.vei flQd rk* d,. a 1

i« This doue.ludas returned againe with his hoft bers pnlfed dow^e! ' ** Pmft' C,l4m-

from pnrfmng the m, $9 They rent their cIothes,aod made oreat la.
17 And laid to tuepeopI-,Bc not greedy of the raentation^andcaftalhes vpon their heads

fpoyles.in as mnch as there is a battel! before vs. 4° And fell downe flat to the ground vpon their
xt AndGorgias and his hofte are here by vs in "tcs,and blew an alarme with the Trumpets and

the monntaint , but (land yee now againft your «ycd towards Heauen. •

enemies, and oiiercomc them, and after this you 41 Then ludas appointed certaine men to fight a-may boldlytake the fpoyles. gaiuft thufe that were in the rortiefle vatill he had
x> As ludas was yet ipeaking thefe words,there cleaufed the Sanctuary,

appeared a part ofthem looking out of themsuu- 4a So he choie Pneftsof blamelefle conueriaiion,
taiuc* f°chashadpleafurein the taw.
ao Who when they pereciDedthat the Icwes had 4J Who cleaned the Sanctuary, and bare out the

|)at their hofte to flight, and were burning the dcfilcdftooes into an vndcaue place,
temt/for the fmoake that was feene declared what 44 And when as they coninltej what to doe with
*ras done

: ) the Altar ofburnt oftriiig»,wh:ch was prophancd
ax When therefore they perceiued thefe things, 4J They thought itbeftto pull it downe, left it

they were fore afraid, and feeing alfo the hofte of fliouldbee a reproich toihcm, becanfe the heathen
Indas in the piaine ready to fight : had defiled iti*herefore hcypulltdit downe,
aa They fled entry one into the land •fftrangers. 4* And laid vp the ftones in the nionataine of
* i; Then mdas returned to fpoile the teuts,wkere the Temple , in a conuenitnt place , vntil there

they got much gold and filocr, and blue filke , and Aould come a Prophet to fliew what flwuld be
pnrple of the Sea, and great riches. done with them.

34 Afterthisthey wenthomc,andfung afong of 47 Then they tooke whole ftones,* according to *Exod.
thankfgiuing, and praifed the Lord in heanen : be- the Law, and built anew Altar , according to the ao.25.
caofe it isgood,becaufehis mercy endureth far eucr former: deut.27.
a? Thus Ifrael had a great doliaerance that day. 4* And made vp the Sanctuary , and the tilings ?.and.U Now all the ftrangers diat hadefcaped came that were within the Temple , add hallowed the iolkt.

and told Lyfias what hadhappened. Courts.

a7 Who when he heard thereof, was confounded 4? They made alfo new holy4veffel$,attd into the
and dilcouraged , becaafe neitherfneb things as hee Temple tliey brooght the Candlefticke,ani the al-
woflldwere done vnto Ifrael,nor fucli things as the tar ofburnt on<riugs,and of inccnfe,and the Table.
King commanded him were come to paflc. 5» And vpon the Altar they burnt ineenfe,and the
38 The next yeere therefore followiu^tyfias ga- Umpes that werevpon the eandleiHcke, thry ligh-

thered together thieefcore thonfand choice men of ted that they might gine light in the Temple,
loot, and hue thoufand ho rfeme*, that he might ft Furtbermore,they ftt the loauet vpon th^Ta- I Or'.

fubdHe them. ble,and|fpread out the vailes, and finifhed all the ftrt*d *\
as So they came Into Idumea, and pitched their workes which they had begun to make. bro*dthe

tents at Bethfura, and ludas met them with ten J* Now on the fine and twentieth day of the tatiemxu
thonfaud men. ninth niomth (which is called the roonetb Cafleu > or fowl

*t.5im. }0 And when he faw that mighty army.he prayed i» thchundreth iuurty and eight yeere they rofevp'
*'»

W-J-iJi. aud^BleffedajtUioaiOS^ftigflfracIj^ho bedmcs ia the mwoing,

Y«i Si A '
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St And offered faerifice according to the taw, |© And Cent letter* vmotndK and bit brethren!
vpon tbenew Altar of burnt offeringswhuh they Jne heathenthat are round about vs , are aflem*

had made. 0,c<* together againft v» to deftroy vs
;

54 Looke at what time, and what day the hea- 1

1

And they are preparing to come and take the
then had prophaned it ,*uen in that was it derfica- Jortreffe wlieiennto we are fled; Timotheus being
ted with fangs, and cithernes,and harps, and ijrm- Capcaine ot thur hofte.

fcals. 12 Come new thercfbre,and deliuervs from tbeir

s% Then all the people fell vpon their faces,wor- hands: for many of vs arc flaine.

.
flu*ppingandpraifii>gtlkeGodolHeau««,whobad a" oor brethren diac were m the placet

g/nen them good fnccelTc. ©FTobie, are put to death, their wines, and tbeilt

16 And fo they kept the dedication of the Alar children : alio they haue carried away captincs, and

./v*,^. eight daies, and ofltred burwt offerings with glad- bonieaway tbeit fturTe , and they banc deftroved
*i£« neifc.and iacrinced the facrificc ot|delm£rante and there a thoufand men.
c£i > mgs.

aifc ,4 wh| |c tbeft |mer$ww rca<J j n„ j^^ojj

with

E.7 gates and the chambers they ..renewed, and|han- If And fttd, They of PtolemaU, andofTyrnt,.

ufOLd. g^d doores vpon them. 2*^** an
L
d aU Ga

i1,e« of ,he G««tilef,are a*

SSTS J* Thns was there very great gladnefle among efembled together againft vs,to confume vs.

thtm tHep€ople,for that the reproach oitbc heathen was H
j
Now when Iudas and the people heard theft

fin; away.
Words, there atfembled a great Congregation to-

5« Moreouer , Iodai and his brethren, with the gaher , to confoit what they luoul d doe for their

whole Congregation of Ifrael , or.lained that the brethren that were tn tronble.c* affaulted ofthem,

dayei of the dedication oftheAltar fhould be kept »7 Then faid facta* vnto Simon bis brocher.Cbnfe -

in their leafon from yeere to yeereby the fpaceof thee out men,andgoe,and delin* thy brethren that

eight dayes , from the fine and twentieth dayof are >° Gahlee.for land Iouathan my brother will

the moneih Cafleu,with mirth and gladneQe, goe into thecountry of Galaad.

*o At that rime alfo tbey butWed vp the mount «8 So he left lofeoh the fon ofZacharias and Az-

Sion with high walles, and ftrong towres ronnd a- V135 Captames ot the people,with the remnant of
bpttjeft the Gentiles fhould come and tread it

the hoft in ludca to keepe it

:

ciowne as they had doue before. •* Vnto be gaue commandement , fayng,

0*i And they let there a garifon to krepe it, and T»e J* *&« «»arge ot this people, and fee that you

fortified Bethfura to prefer™ it , that the people »<* war againft the heathen , vntill the time

laighthauc a defence againft Idumea* that we come againe.

a* Now vnto Simon were gtnen three thouiaud

CHAP V men to goeinto Galilee,andvacobidaseigl)tthoii.

J TUufmiUtb the children ofDm , *#ea,mi fa
f
d
^f»

for the couutrey ofGalaad.

litnmj, x7 Smon uftnt into GaMh.io The tx- « Then went Simou mto Oahfee ,
where hee

flous oflUutn gJ*+P He difiropth, fi- ^«gbt many battel, wtm the heathen , fothatthe

fhrMfrrdenymzhimufAirethor.mU. $5 Du heathen were difcomfited byhim.

KOw when the nations round about heard that thonlind men, whofe fpoiles he tooke.

the Altar was built, and the Sanctuary re- *i ,
And |thofe that were in Galilee

,

^andm Ar-

newed as befoie,it difplealed them very much. b"«*» their wiues and tbeir children, and all c*ptm

z Wherefore they thought t-> deftroy the gene- J»
at «bty had tooke bee away [withbun J and

ration of Iacob that was among them,aod mere- br0l«ght™™ mto ladca with great loy.

upon thty began to Qay and deftroy the people. ** *u « Matcabenj alfo , and in* brother Iona-

« 5 Then lnd*» toughr againft the children ofEfau *an, went ouer lordan , and trauelled thice daicaK ^inld.meaatlAraf.at^lJe-caufe theybefieiied
»oorney in che wildernciGe,

21 *<«<l 5 and h 'e gawe tbcm a grea. qnerthrow, iid ** Where tbey met with the Nabatlutet , who

l . , C abated tbeir courage, and topke their fpoyles. ^c v»t(> them in peaceable manner, and told

ini Jt* 4 Alfo hee remerubred tl,e|ini«ry ol ihe fhildren ^ c«ry thing that had hapned to their bretbien

\ct\mL oflBearHwhohadbeeneafuaieaudanoaenceviJ- Intbe UndofGaUads

« tot epeoDle. in tbatthevlayin waitfor themin *5 And how that many ofthem were flint vpitt

l
0y

.*
m+ the vJay?

P ^ ? V
i Bofota, and Bofor, m ilema,| Ca/phor, MaW

10?%*. < ^ *« VP thMfor< ia to%vers,and en-
J*£

Carnaun ,
(all thefe Citita are ftrong and Jr.*

rfilctn camped agamft thent , and deftroyed them vtterly, A - ,

,^ HA, anJ burnt che towers of thatplace with fire , and J1
.

An<
f
thae thcF WCTe *u

f *? 10 t»e reft of the

fj2 >* al I that were thereiu. Cltltt »f tJ»« conntrey ot Galaad ,
and that againft .

2.£ \* Afterward he.paffed <*uer to thechiMrenof » rnorrow||theyliad appointed
I
to bring their bofte Pg

* ' Ammon , where he found a mighty po.ver
, and »gMBft tl>e lorts,and to take them, and to deftroy

9tmmm

enuch people with Timothcu# their Captaine. them al in one day.

So be fought many barrels with them , till at Hereupon lUdas and his bofte turned fuddenly

th they were difcomtitcd before lum , and he *j °t *« witdernes vnto J Boforra : and
te thenv when he lad wonne tbeCity, he flew all the males '* *

S A^id wbenihc bad taken Iazar,with the townes with the edge of the{word , and tooke ail their
belongingti>cretO|he returned into ludea. poiles.and bntut the city with tire.

» The;, the hutitcn that were at Galaad, aflem* *f From whence hee remooaed by night , and
bled them fcloes together againft the Ifraelirea went till became to the forrreflV. jCr.lfi
l,

7
1¥ r

rc
f
clnlhe

l
r ^a*tieri»to deftroy them: but AneVbetimca in the moruiDg tbcyt ooked \yt vfthttr

ci,.yftedcothefoructfeofDathM)a/ ' »d bflioW, tbetewas antnnume/able peoplk t,«
bearing
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beari2 ladders, <*ber engines ofwar to take ftooW pitch bis tint inReplace "berebejvas.

|r^^thtforue(rc: tbr|thcy â»ftfatl»em. „ .5* So t»»e fouldiers pitched , and .(felted the

ji When InJa! therefore faw that the b ttell or, all that d,y and afthat uight,t,ll at the length

fimtttd was begun, and that the cry of the city went vp to the my was dt Uuered into his hand*;

tklm* hcauenrw th trumpet, and a great for.nd, ^ S» Whotk.Qew all tlw malesvvith tbeedgfof

a j So he went forth behind them in three cotnpa- ™etc
.n?c^^ gre^t&Mr1

^Then thehoft of Timotheus,knowing that it 5? And ludas gatbttjd tigether thofe that

wl! Maccbe„7fledde from birrf: ohetcWto ^!?J^„^ ^SS
fmott them with a great (Jaughtertfo that there way thorow, till they came into the land of luck*, ^iww/r,
1

- rf JlL,JL. ,»,„ aKou, -;0Lt thoufanJ S4 So tb*? wentvp to mount Sion with toyand StyNM,wek0kdoft»»e«4atdayabouteightthoiirand
gU3nefr<. w

y

hcrtth^ offcred|hurntoffelin8f ^ ^
a?This done,Tndasturned afide to Maraud

*J
*« w«* vatil1 tbe> bad 1

after he had aflaultcd it, he tookeir, and doe all "turned m peace. /eriirfW

3^tbere.n .^ reSi^d the fpc'iles thereof, IT
g*J &JJ

timea*teW [WfiSH! S"^5

-TjTT. . .la« in the land of Oalaad, and Simon bis brother in^^tow^l-^^C^ ^«ltS£2OTi5L • ttA A aria ISX,,'
>l/ee^Bofor,and the other kiesof theconntrey 3« lofeohthe fon of Zacharias,and Aaanas cap- j^my,
fr I A tainejoftheganfous, heard ofthe vala lit a&ca Jp£*4nu

°J7 After thefethingt gathered Timotheos ano- and warlike deed* which they had done.

!&± aadenc^pedagawft Raphonbcyottd a^^t^s^fi«ss
*8 5o ludas fent rreen]to efpy the hofte,wheo abo

-
u
£
VI

- ^ * _ . , .

a Terv prcat hofte * VMi

« He hath alio hired the Arabians ro hrlpe $9 Tbealearne Gorgias and bis mm out of the

diem and tbey hme pitched rheir tents beyond the «"7» t » fight againft them. t Or.H

^ke.rradv to come and fight againatnee:^ ».^jty|»W>a^AEgfrWtW *«
cTn this ludaswent to meet tr^. gf

» n,ght,and purfued vnto the bordersoflu. /Aew*

4> Then Timothaas fctd vnto the captains of his ^a »nd thVte

y

We *t* that day oi the people

fcofte, When Was and hit bolt come neere the of Iirael, aboottwothoufandmea.

brooW,ithe PaCfeon«.rfirlTvntovs,we(hallnot J< Thus was tnere a great ouerthrow among

v.u.«™.;;uft,«4K;m f<*r he will miehtilv ** children of Ifrael, becaufc they were not obe-

4i B it ifTte be alraid.ft eampe beyond the nner, '»nte vaUant aft*

%ve fhal po oner vnto him.& preuaile againft him. w** Moreover, tfacfe men camenot.of the feed oT

^r^^SiSKw »cere the" rooV.he thofe , by whofe band delinera«ce was ginen «».

caofedtheSciSbcsofthe peopleto rem r. in by the tolfrael. ..... M
hrook.vntowhom he gaueI commandement/aying, *g Howbeit,tlic man Tudas and his brethren.wert

Saffer no man to remSac in the campe,bnt let all greatly renowned in the fight of all irraeKandof

cometothebattell.
aU ™ beath<:n wbercfoeuei their name was

« ? So hee went firft oner vnto thetn,ancj all the heard o7t

filSTiSmS theheathen bemg dif- <4 Infomncb a. the peopUaflemhled wtfo them

LJfi^a Krfrt r, him .«ft ,wav their weapons,and with loyfnll acclamations.
.eomfired before him ,caft away their weapons,**! With loylull acclanutioni.

Jed vnto the Temple that wa. at Carnaim. tft Afterward wen1 Iu
kf.

3
« ^/

th
f^^... 44 But iltheytooke the city, and burnt the Tern- * fbnght agamftth. children of Elauu m the lanej

1 1*1** -»lVii7u,?,.*r»fU#r«n Thuwas Carnaim toward the Sonth, where he fmote Hebron , and

5^t-4« ^.l.m,! r«a#rfw?r all the Tfrae- 66 From rhence he rcmoousd to go into the land

lcaft vnto the greateft, enenthcir wines and their <7 Atthat timecertaine Pmfts.defiroBsto fliew -

children and their ftolFe, a very great hofte , to their vakwr.were flame in battell, for that they ******

£ Id they might come into th? land of Indca. ^"J^^J^k^ lan<|orthe
4, No. when they «me vnto Enhron,^ was 6j gl^das turned

*»»r\

on the right hand or the leit, Dot mua neeos pane

Arooehchemidft ofir. •tltwcai
_

47 Then they o/thecity fhut them ont,aadftop- C:H A R VI •
,

«rf vo tne cares with ftones. 8 ^mkkm dmh)\% adtonftffttbtbathtk *

^48 Whetnipon Indas fent vmothem mpeacea- tUfmdf^ tbtimrongdmtnlMfAlt^x.pte
birm^er.faying, let vs paffe thorow yonr land befetb tbofim tbctowtr At Itrn^an^Tht,
•T*^n«to o»r own f ountrcv and none flwll doe froc/trf ^tnttockiu thejonfer to €ome into Iudo

VSiSS^m o^ely pa^e thorow on foo« V H'Ufigh *° -M m^jpr-e* n»W

lowbrit.the; wo«ld not open vnto him. ^r^yct onrrthro^tb main/^jn.

CO DC DU4C OTiwwjih iw avK| mdnwt y y V04 £B«T..
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4,Jl if
wherein were| coueriHgs oi gold, and breR-plates,

[Z and i
fiiiclds,which Alexander, fonne oftphilip the

Armour- Macedonian king , who reigned firft among the
" * Grecians, had lelc there.

3 Wherefoi e he came and fonght to take the city,

and to fpoyie it, but beewas not able,becaufe they

of the city hauing had warning thereof,

4 Rofe vp againft him in battell :So i»ee fled and

departed thence with great heauineffe , and retur-

ned to Babylon.

e Morconcr , there came one who brought in ti-

dings into Perfh , that the armies which weota-

gaiuft the land of ludea , were put to flight

:

6 And that Lyfi 'S, who went foorth fit ft with a

great power, was c'riuen awayot the Iewes , and

that they were made ftiong by theai monr ,and

power, and ftore of fpoiles, wntch they had got-

ten of the armies whom they had deftroyecL

7 Alfo that they had pulled downe the ahomi-

astion which hehad fee vp vpou the Altar in Icru-

falem,aai that they had compafled about the San-

ctuary with high wals as before , and his city Beth-

fnra. #
8 Now when the king heard thefe words he was

aftoniihed, and fore mooed twhereupon hee laid

liira downe vp»>n his beH,and fell (nke for griefe,

fcecaufe it had not befallen htm , as hee lovked

for.

9 An -A there he coutinaed many dayes \ for his

gnefe Was euer more and more , and he made ac-

count thathc thou Id die.

i j Wherefore he called for al his friend$,and faid

voto-them . Thefleepe is gone from mine eyes,

,
and my heart tailerh orvery care.

li An t I thought with my felfe what tri-

bulation am I come , and how greWfe flood [ of
miferyj is it wherein now I am? fori was bouti-

full , and betoucd iu my power.
ii But now I remember .heenils thatl did at

]ernfalem,and th^t 1 tooke all the vcflcls of gold
and filucr that were thcrein,a«dfcnt to deftroy the

inhabitants of ludea without a caufe.

ij I per<ciue therefore , hat for this canfe thefe

troublesarecomevpon mee , an i behold, I perifli

through gre t griefe in a fhangc land.

14 Then called he for Philip, one of his friend st

Whom hee made ruler ontr all his Realme :

15 And g-ue him the crowne, and his robe, and

[Orybe his fijjne ,'0 the esd H hee fhould bring vphis fonae

fhoitlU An 10,. bus, and nouriih him vp for the kingdome.
txke bis jtf So King Antiodms died there in tne hundreth

fon ~4« fourty and ninth yceiv.

t toe hut to 17 Now when Lyfias knew that the King was
dead , he fet vpAntiochus his fon(whom hee had

brought vp bei ng young ) to reigne ui his ftead,aud

his name he talledhupator.

18 About this rime, they that were in the tower,

fliut vp rhe Ifratlires round about the Sanctuary,

and fo >ghe alw*yts their hurt, and the ttrcugthen-

ing of the heathen.

19 Wherefore lu.fas purpofingto deftroy them,
called all the people together to'brfieg - them.
to So they tame together , and bcHcged tbetn

iu the hundred and fiftieth yetrc and he made
snonnts for (hot agaanft them,andtother } engines!
»i Howbeit certainr of them that werebefieged
>t firth, vuto whom fetne vugodly men ofIfrael
yned themfelucs.

m And chey west vmo the kjog , and faid,Hew

EIrmats in the conntrcy of Petfi»,Was a city great-

ly reuowmcd for riches, filue r> and gold,

a And that there was is it a very rich Temple,

Apocrypfca.

emcnt, and

gotf
loynt

longwil it be ere thou execute it

auenge onr brethren ?

a j We bane beeue willing to feruc thy Father,

and to doc as hee would haue vs j and to obey his

commandemeocs *
.

2+ For which caufe they ofonr nation befiegetbe

tower , and are alienated from vs : moreouer , as

snaayofvs as they conld light on, theyflsw, and
Jpoyled our inheritance.

a> Neither haue f.iey ftretched ont their band]

againft vsouely, but alfo againft all their bor»

dcrs,

*6 And behold, this day are they bc/ieg'tng the

towre at IernfaKm to take it :thc Sanctuary alio,

and Bethfnra haue rhey fortified.

»7 Wherefore if thou doeft net prcucnt then
quickly, they will doe greater things then thefe,

neither (halt thou bee able to rule them.

28 Mow when the king heard this, he was angry,

and garnered together all his friends and the cap-

taines of his array , and thole that bad charge of
the horf :

to Therccamealfovnto him from other king-

domes, and from Ifles of the Sea, bands ofhired
Souldiers.

m 2 © So that y" number of his army was an hundred
thoufand footmen , and twenty thoufand horfe-

mea, and two and thirty Elephants exerci led in

bated).

$t Thefe went through Idumea,and pitched a-

gamlt Bethfnra , which they aflanltcd many daies,

making engines of warre : but they [ of BethfuraJ

came out , and burnt them with fire , and fought

valiantly.

jt Vponthisludastemoooed from the tower,

and pitched in Bathaaeh arias, oner againft too

Kings campe.

jj Then the King rtfing very early, marched
fiercely with hishoft toward Bathzacharias, where
bis armies made them readyto battel^and founded

the trumpets.

54 And to the end they might promoke the Ele-

phants to fight, they (hewed them the blood of
grapes and mulberies.

a? Moreouer, they diuided the beafts among the

armies, and for cucry Elephant they appointed a

thoufand men armed with coats of male, aud with

belmers of braffe on their heads 1 and befides this,

lor euery beaft were ordained fine fanndred horfe-

men of the beft.

j6 Thefe were ready at enery occafiou : where-

foeuci the beaft was, and whetherlbeucr the beaft

went
,
they went alfo , neither departed they from

him.

$7 And vpon the beafts were there ftrong towers

of wood, wliicb conered eueiyoneof them , and
were g*rc faft vnto them withdeuices ; there were
aho ^pon euery one two and thirty ftrong men
that fought vpon them , befides the Indian that ru-

led him.

j8 As for the remnant of the bvfemen, they fet

them ont.is fide* and that fide, at the two parts fa
of the hofte,

!)
giningthem fignes what to doe^and i^ ,^*

beingharncfled all oner atnids the ranke s. -vptni
29 Now when the Sonne flioue vpon the ftiiclds

ofgold and brafle, the monntaines glittered there- C9M>
with, and (hined like lamps of fire* rt(L wn h

m So part ofthe kings army being fpreid vpon
ti*9ukt

the high mouutaincs , and part on the valleys be- „
low, they marched onfafery and in order.

# dtd*itk
all that heard the noife of their tk
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Apocrypha. Chap, vj.vlj; ''Apocrypha.

tbe ratKm* of the barneiTc were mouedt fortbc his oath that bee had nude, and gane comm;
army was very great and mitfty. mcnt to pull downc the wall round about.

42 Then Iudas and his hoftcdrew nrcrr,and en- Afterward departed hee io all hatte, and re-
tred into battell, and there were flauie of the turned vnto Antiochta, where he found Phj lip to
kings 4rmy fix hundred men. be matter of the city. So he fought againlt binvad

carar alio [iiirnamcd^Siiiaran.percciuing tooke the city bv force,

that or* of the hearts armed with royal IharnciTe, CHAP. VII.
was higher then all die reft,aud fnppofiog that the i ^mochas » (Iwitynid D cmttrim reighth in
Xing was vponhim, ha flt*d^$ *Aicimm v/ouldl t high Pnefly tout

44 Par himfclfe in icopardy,to the end he might coxpUmcth of luUm to tht t^iug. 16 nt flqtth
delioer his peopl- ,ind get him a perpetuall name: thr>- /(ore ^ffideatts.^ Nics»«r it flutnt mud the

4J Whcriore he ran vponhim coursgiouOy cho- K^g? fire?* *re dtjrttd I) htdxt^The d*j of thtm
row the midft ofthe battell, (hying on the rt-jht vitto.) u kept holy tuts) yetrt.

r
band and on die lefr, fo th-t they were diiuded IN the hundred and one and fiftieth yeer(\ Deme>
from htm on both fides. Itrius the fon of Seleucus, dt parred Irom Rome,

ithtm 4* Whicbdonc, he crept vnder the Elephant, a *»d came vp with a few men vnto a § city of the lTrip*lm
' and thruft him vnder,and fiew himtwbereupon the fca coaft

> and reigned there.
lof.^i*^

fttcts* Elephant f 11 downe won him,and there he died. * And as hee entred into the f palace of his an- ^7x t.'g
47 Howbeic [the i eft of the lewe*] feeing the ceftors,To it was, that Ins fortes had taken Antio- f Crttki

ftrength of the King, and the violence of bis chus and LyJhs,to bring them vnto him. hauft <S
%

forces,turner! away from them ? Wherefore when he knew it, he faid, Let me
t f,f bar*

48 f Tbeo the kings array went vp to Iera falem »°t fr« l'»«r faces.
^omt 0y

rt* to meet them, and the King pitched his tents |a- 4 So bishoftc Qew theth.Now when Dcmetri- fa fktr.tr
dtm, gainft ludca, aa l agamftmouut Sion. us was fet vpon the throne ot his kingdomc,

49 But with them that were in Bcthfura,he made ? There came vnto him ail the wicked and vn-

f | P«a«: for they »ame ont of the city became chey E°dly men of Ifrael,hauing Muntns(wbo was de-
t c

' had no victuals there to endurethe fiegc,it being a "rons to bee high Prieft) lor their captaiue.
Jtpbtttt vere 0f roft to tnc ia„d. 6 And they acenfed the people to the king/aying,
* ?• So the King tooke Btthfura,and fet a garifon I"das and his brethren haue flaine all thy friends,
•J the- there to keeps it. aad driuen vs oar of ourowne land.

j. 5t As *° r tht SanAuary, he befieged it many 7 Now rhcrefoie fend fome man whom tbota
r

dayes, |and fet there artilln y with engines , and trufteft, and let him goe and fc. what hauockc bee
frf inlrritments tocaft fire and ftoucs, and pieces to n ,Cn raade amongft vs, and in the Kings hnd.au

J

caft darts and flings. 1« him punifli their,with all them that aid them.
/hit. €% whereupon they alfo made engines agatnft * Then the King choie Bacchides,a friend of the

r>'o* their engines, and held them battell a long Cafan. King.who ruled beyond the floo.l.and was a great
*"* «| Yet at the laft,their vertels being without vi- man in the king ome, and faithfull to the King r

ftuals,( for that it was the fenentb yeere,and they 9 And him he iVnt with that wicked Alcimus,
in ludta that were detinercd from the Gentiles, whom he made high Prieft, and commauded tbac
bad eaten vp the refidue of theftore.) bee ihouldtake vengeance of the (children of lf-

54 There were but a few left in the Sanctuary, rae'«

becaufe tlie famine did fo prenaile againft them, So they departed,3nd came with agreat paw-
chat they were faiue to diCpctfc themlUues encry «r into the hud ot lndca, where they fent mtffen-
jnan tobis own place. gers to Iudas and his bretlireu with pcaceabls

J5 At that time Lyfias heard fay, thatPnilip words, deceitfully,

t*whom Antiochus the King whiles he lined, had h But they gaue no heed to their words (or they
appointed to bring vp his Ion Antiochus, that hee ftw that tluy were come with a great power,
ought be King) i» Then did there aiTcmble vnto Alcimus and
5$ Was returned out of Perfia and Media, and Bacchides, a company of | Scribes to require in- \Qy om

the kings hoft al b that went with him, and that ftx^e, '

J*'
htc fought to take vnto him the ruling of .the af- 13 Now the Afsideans were the firft among the utJ 'Lrt
faires. children ollfrael that fooght peace of them : ctufT

57 vVhercfbtt he went in all haftc,and faid to 14 For faid they, One that is a Prieft ofthe feed „
the king,!- the captaiaci of the hofte,aid the com- of Aaron is come with tins army, and be wUl doe Ze„\n
pany, Wee decay dayly, and onr vi&tials arebnt vs no wrong. ,

•

fmatl,and the pllb we lay fiege vnto is ftrong:and i ? So he ipake vnto them peaceably, and fware
Che affaires of the kingdome tie vpon vs : vnto them,faying,We will procure the harme^ci-

,fta» 58 Now therefore let vs f be friends with thefe ther ofyou, nor your friends.

4,j men,and makepeace wtthtnem,and with all their 16 Whereupon they bcleeued him ! bowbeithe
'

nation. tooke ofthem threefcore men, and flew them m
f9 And covenant with them, thattheyfhall Hue one day.according to the words which he wrote:

after their lawes, as they did before : (01 they are 1 7 * The flelh of thy Saints [ haue they caft outj 4 .

therforedilpleafed,audhane done all thefe things, and their blond hane they ihed round about lent-
p,lI#

becaufe we abolifhed their lawes. fajem,and there was nope to bory them. 79*hfr

6m So the King.andthe Princes were content : tR Wherefore the ieare and dread ofthem fell

«vhcrefore be fentvnto tnem to make peace : and vpon all ths people, who faid, There *is neither

they accepted thereof. '

(
truetlinorf righteoufueneinthem, for they hane

o*i Al» the King and the Princes made an oath broken tbe couenant and oath that they made. . Gtf,y9
vnto them: whereupon they went oot of the 19 After this remooued Bacchidesfrom Ierufa- Lv.*.
firong hold. . lem, and pitched his tents in Bezetb,where be fent JJSJ
6z Then the King entred into mount Sion : but and tooke many of the men that had iorfaken bim*

^
waeahcefawtLettrcDgth^ tie pUce, he brake and certaine of the peonle aid, and whenhrjfajd

* '

:
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Apocrypha* I. Maccabees. jcrypht

0aine them, fl*caft th<m] into the great pit.

to Then committed hee the country to Alciraus,

and left him with a power to aidhim: To Bacchi-

des went vnto the King.
,

|0f

»

f 8>tt Alcimw |conteuded for the high Pneft-

ndiadt- hood.
£Woi t» And vnto him reforted all fuch a« troubled

»>t* the people, who after the* had gotten the land

TrttjL of Inda into their powrr.did much hurt m Ifrael.

kt*i» \> Wow when Iudai faw all the mifcbiefe that

Alcimm and hi? company had done amoug the lf-

raelites.enenabone the heathen.

*4 He went out into all the coaft of Indea round

| Or* $ti about, and cooke vengeance ofthem that had |re-

/•w *iw; bolted from him, fo that they durft no more |goe

f tt* forth into the coootrey.

ttttmu »C On the other fide, when Akirnns faw^ that

»sdt tbt

blifphemoufly agarnit thy SanAuary, and tudgc

thoo him according to his wickedneflc.

4? So the thirteenth day of the moneth Adar,

the hoftes ioyued battel I, but Nicanors bofte was

difcomfited,andhe bimfelfe was firft flaine in the

bactell.

44 Now when Nicanors hofte faw that he was
flaine, they caft away their weapons and fled.

f9r,t6*
4c Thenjjthey pnrfued after them a daies ieorney -

from Adafa v0co Oafera.foundmg an abrme after

them with their trumpet*.

46 Whereupon they came forth ont of all the

towncsof ludea round about, anddofed tbem in,

fo that they turning backe vpou them that purfoed

them.were all flaine with the fword, and not one
of them was left.

47 Afterwards they tooke the fpoiles, and the
_ 1 i» «• *. w * 1 _ _ j _ 1 l:_ _

Ind\% and ^°«lmDanvifiad Gotten the vp?er hand, prey, and fmoteofr Nicanors head ,
and his right

a^kuewtnli^hTv^norSift to aV.de their Cart which nee fetched ont fo proudly, a«4

tGr.fte

tonnbry. force, hee went againe to the King, and laid all

I ov,n*r* the worft of them that he could.
'

gromv tf Then the King fent Nicanor.one otbt s honoo-

%r*f rabte Princcs,a mau th?t bare deadly hate voto r-

frenf. rael, with commandemcnt to destroy the people.

1G .fA- i7 So Nicanor came to Iernfalem with a great

kidttbtm force : and fent vnto lodss and his brethren de-

t Gretk ceitfully with f friendly words,faying,

%% let there be no battcll betweene me and yon,

1 will come witha few men, that I nftyff* Vou «

^29 He came therefore to Indas, and they fainted

one another peaceably. Howbeitihe enemies were

prepared to tike awayludas by violence.

jo Which thing after it was known to Indas(To

wfothat he came vnto him with deceit,he was fore

afraid ofhim, and would fee his face no more.

?j N tcanor alfo when hee faw that his eoun-

f Gruh, fell was difcouered, went out to fright agamft lu-

*« J» daso-fidesJCapharfalama.
W**aj ji Wherethere were flaine of Ni<ranors fide a-

bout fiuethoufaud men, aa<Xthereft]flcd into the

city of Dauid.

is After this went Nicanor vp to mount Sion, Spame,for th« winmngolthe

and there came out of the Sanauary certain of the and gold which is there,

PiienVnd ccrtaine ofthe Eldrsofthe«people to

falnte him peaceably, and to lliew him the burnt

facrifice that was offered for the King.

14 But he mocked them, and laughed at them,

\<Jr*fi. and fabufed them mamefully, and fpake proudly,

Itiihtm. je Kad fwow in his wrath, faying, YnMfe Iudas

and his hofte be now deliuercd into my hands, if

fGmhj euer I come againe fin fafety,! will borne vp this

»«/cere, houfe: and with that he went out ina great rage.

16 Then thePrlefts entred in, and ftood before

Che Altar^nd the Temple,weeping, and faying,

;« Thou,0 Lord,didftchufe this houfe to be cal-

led by thy Name, and to be a houfe ofprayer and

petition for thy people

|o>,

brought them away, and banged them vp tc

Ieroutem.

48 For this eaufe the people reioyced greatly,

and they kept that day a day of great gladnefle-

49 Moreouer,they ordained to keep yeerely this

day, being the thirteenth of Adar.

so Thna the land of Inda was in reft a little

while.

CHAP. V IIT.

f lHd*t it inform** ofthrfower *nJ ftbef e/
tbi RonuuuSff *nd ntaktth nlt*£M wtth tbem*

24 The arttelis of that lt*yt*>

NOw Indas had heard of the fame ofthe Ro-

manes, that they were mighty and valunt

men, and fuch « would louingly accept all that

ioyncd themfelnes vnto them, and make a league

or amity with all that came vnto them,

1 And that they were men of great valour : it

was told him alfo of their warm and noble a&s

whidi they had done amongft the JGalatianynd

how they had conqaered them, and brought that

vndee tribute.
1

vnder tribute.

* And what they had done in the countrey of

4 And that by their policy andpatienee,rtieyhad i^rmtry
coucjuered |all that place<thoughit were very far \{^
from them ) and the kings alfo that eameaeainft *

'

them from the vttermoft part ofthe eartKtill they

had difcomfited them, and giuen them a greato-

oertfarow, fo that the reft dtdgiue them tribute

eueryyrare.

f Befides this, how they had difcomfited in bat- ,
9f Xit

tell Pnilip, and Perfens Kiug of the| Citims, with Jjjj
others that lift vp themfelnes againft them* and

4
•

had ouercome them. #
6 How alfo Andocbus the great King of Af»a,

that came againft them in battel!, hauing an hen-

dred and twenty Elephants, with borfemen ancf
Otltion lorcnypiopic. — w..-..., 1 ^ ,

.

58 Be aueaged ofthis man and his hofte,and let chanots,and a very greatanny,wM dtlcomfited by

•aKints
as.if.ifa

ft- 1*. cc

ekiMfl.
as. 1.

them fall by the fword : Rememberdrfir blafphe-

snies, and fuffei t'»em not to continue any longer,

jt So Nicanor went out ofIernfalem, and pitch-

ed his tents in Bethorontwhere an hoft ont ofSyria
methim.
40 But Iudas pitched in Adafa, with three thou,

find men.^nd there he praved,faying,

41 * O Lord,whcn' they that were fent from the
King ofthe Affyrianr Wafphemedj, tbiue Angel
went out, and fmote an hundred fourefcote and
fiuctKoufaoHofthem.

-

^

- 4» Euen fo deftroy thou this hofte belbrevs tins

ciay^ttnereftitayKnow thathe hath fpokco

them

:

7 Audhowthey tooke him aliue.and >

that he, and fuch as reigned after him, (hould pap

a great tribute^nd gine hoftages, aqd that which

was agreed vpou

,

8 And the countrey of India and Media,and Ly-

dia, and of the goodlieft conntreys * which they

tooke ofhim, and gaue Co king Eumenes.

9 Moreoner, how the Grecians bad determined

to come and deftroy them.
i* And that theyhauing knowledge tlteteof, fetrc

againft them a certaine aptaine,and fighting with
tbcttftew manyofthctn.and caried away capttan

. Digit )gle
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their wiaes aad their children , and foiled them, other , fltall tb.ake meet to a dJe or dimimfli aay
and tookc poffefsion of their l*nds , and pulled thing, they may doe it at their pleafures,and what
dowue their ftrong holds, and brought them to be fc*aer they Hull adde or tike away^lull be rap

their tern ants vnto this day. tified.

II [ It was told him beiides] how they deftroyed jt And as teaching the enils that Demetrius doth
and brought vudrr their dominion all other king- to the Iewes, wee haue written vnto him

,
faying,

domes and lOes that at auy time refitted them. Wherefore baft thou made thy yoke beany vpooj

t* But with their friends, and fnch as relied vpon our fricuds and coniederates the Iewes }

then, they kept amity :aud that they bad con-

quered kingdomes both far and nigh, infommb
as al that heard of their name,were afraid ofthem.

I a Alfo that whom they would bclpe to a king-

do me, t ho e raigne. and whom againethey would,

they cufplacc : hnally , that they were greatly ex-

alted.

14 Yet for all this, none ofthem wore a erowne,
or was 4 lot'>ed iu purple to be magmfltd thereby. fUce.f and rtuenpth hit brother John*

15 Moreo«cr,how they had made for theulelaet 55 *4lcitmuis fU&td^mi djtth- |o B,

a Sen. te home, licrein tin ee hundred and twenty
men fate in rotmfcll dayry , coafultiag-lway tor

the people,, o the end they might be well ordered.

16 And that they committed their gouernmeat
to one man eucry yere , who ruled oner all their

country and that ..I I were obedient to cm at one, aud

that there was neither eauy

,

aa It therefore tbey cotnplaiue any more againit

thee, we will doe tbcra iuftice, and right withtbec
by fca and by laud.

CHAP. IX.
I *4kimm mid Bucchtdet come tgtint frith nrm

forces uuo ludcA, ~ Tlx trmie of ImUt jUcfrom
himy 17 mid het it fiaine. 30 lontthm u m bit

fiwetm

FVrtherwore , whea Demetrius heard thatNiea>t<»»'fr4<i

nor and his bofte were IU ne in battel!, f hee he tddti

lent Bacchides and Alctmus into the land of lodca orproctt

the fecond time^nd with them the| chicfc ftrcugtb dtd to

of his hofte. frn^-
a Who went foorth by the wav that leadetb fOr.the

1 7 In confideration of thefe things, ludas chole to I G alga I a , and pitched their tents before Vl.ua- right

Hupolemus rhe fon of Iohn,the ion of Accas, and loth.whivh is m Arbclatand alter they had wonne
Iafon the fon of Eleaaar , and lent them to Rome
to make a league of amity and confederacy with
them,

tg lAnd to iatreat them] th at they would take the

yoke from them , for they faw that the king,

dome of the Greciaus did oppreflc ifrael withfir-

aitude.

19 They went therefore to Rome ( which was a

very great iourney ) and came iuto the Senate,

wherethey fpakeand faid,

j-> ludas Maccabeus with fis brethren, and the

it, rheyflew much people. I ''rf

j Alio the firft moucth of the hundred fifty and G*IiUju
focond yere.they encamped before Icrufalem. lOr. Btr~

4 From whence they remoued and went to] Be- rttbo.tof.

rea with twenty thoufaod footmea, aud two tbou-
fand horfemeu.

5 Now ladaa had pitched his tcnu at Eleafa,and

three thoufand i ho fen men with him.

6 Wbo feeing the multitude ofthe other army
to be lb great, were fore afraid, whereupon many
conucyed theuifeluesout ofthe boftc, mlomuch as

people of the lcwes,b;ue lent vs vnto you to make there abode of them no more but eight hundred

a confederacy and peace with you, and that wee niea.

might be regiftred your confederates and friends. 7 When Tudas therefore faw that bis hofte dipt

at So that matter plcafed the Romanes well. away.aadthat the b^ctcll pteflcd vpon bim , bee
ax Aud this is the copy of the Epiftlc which (the was fore troubled in nunde , and much diftrcflcd,

Senate) wrote batke agaiuc in tables of brafl'e, and for that hce had no time to gather them together.

tbeymnjht haue by 8 Nenerthelefle , vnto them that rem. imd , he

.V

feat to lerufalem , tail there

them a mcmoriall of peace aud confederacy

at Good lucceUe be to the Romanes , and CO die

people of the Iewes, by fea and by land for cuer:

Che fword alio and enemy be far from them.

14 If there come firftany war vpou the Romanes
01 aay of their coutrderates,tbroHgbout all their

dominion ;

faid,Lct vs arife and goc vp agiinft our encmio
pcraduenture wc may bee able to fight with them.

9 But they dtkoited him, faying. Wee (hall ue-

aer be able: 5 Let vs now rather fane our fetues, |tVt UU
aud hcrcafur wee will retai-ne with our brethren, lotr htit

and fight agaiuft them : for we are but f«w. the Ro
10 Then ludas faid , God forbid that I (hould w«« n t,

15 The people of the Iewes lhall helpc them, do this thing,and flee away frothcm.lfour time be \Grieke,

as the ttine Oull be appointed,with all their heart, come, let vs die manfully for oar brethren,andtlct ht -os tut

M Neither fliall they giue auy tbi:ig vnto them ts not ftaine our honoHr. ieme my
Chat make war vpoo them, or aide them with vift- u With that the hofte of [ Bacchides] remoaed inft cutft

oals, weapons, money, or imps, at it hath feemed ont oftheir tents , and ftoad ouer agatiar | them, behmd vs
good vnto the Romanes, but rliey (hall keepe their their horfemeu being diuided into two troupes, »4; oh.

couenaat widiootukingaaythiiigthererbTe. and their (lingers, aad arehers going before the glory

97 la the fame manuer alifyf war come ft rft vp- hofte , and they that inarched in the fore-ward Jhonld 6c

Sthe nation of the Iewes , the Romanes (hall were all mighty men. ftokm
p them with all their heart, according as the 1 % As tor Baccbides be was *in the right wiagj **ia*fi.

t ihall bee appoiuted them. fo the hofte drew neerc on the two para, and foaa- fOr, the

i% Neither ihall victuals be giuen to them that ded their trumpets. Into*
take part agairdt thean, or weapons, or money , or i ? They alfo of ludas fide , euen they founded

thipsjas it bath feemed good to the Romanes: but their trumpets alfo s lb that the earth fhooke at

they ihall kcepe their couesants, and that without the noyfe oi the armies , and the battell continued

deceit. from morning till night.

tf According to thefe Articles did the Romanes 14 Now w hen ludas percelned that Bacchides

Bake a coucnaac with the people of the Iewes. and the ftreagthoi his army were on the right fide,

* HowUic fherder cue w part, oc the he tookc wMi him all the ha E a> men.
Who

a«%.^<

. Lugui
Ja>-
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Apd«rypfia. I, Maccabees. Apocrypha

i 5 Who difcotnfited the right wing.Jnd ptirfued and behold , there was much adoe , and gre« ca-

them vnto the mount Azotos. rjigc,a»d the bridegroome came lorth& bis friends

. 16 But when they of the left wing faw that they and brethren to meet therewith
J drams and I iu. tQrJim

of the right wing were difcomfitcr!,thcy lollowed ftrumeuts of mtifi.kc, and many weapons, brtls.

vpon Iudas and thoie that weie with hitn, hard at 40 Then Ionathan and thev tJat were with him
,

|&r,*"<j

the hcelcs from behind :
role vp againft them from the place where they lay cwiu

& Whereupon there was a fore battcll.mfomnch in ambufh, and made a (laughter of them in fi»ch

as many wae (lame on both part*. fort,as many fH downe dead, and the remnant Had
18 Iudas alio was killed, and the remnant fled. 1 (to the niountaine,and they took all their fpoylcs.

to Then Ionathan and Simon tookelndas their 4I Xhns was the marriage corned intomomv
brother , and buryed him in th: fepulchre of his niug , and the noyfe of their melody into lamen-
fathersiuModin. tation.

to Morcouer they bewailed him, and all Ifrael 41 So when they hadauenged fully the blood of
mad* great lamentation forbmvud mourned ma- their brother, they turned againe to the nurifh of
ny dayes, faying, Iordan.

»i How is the valiant man fallcn,that delivered 4; Now when Bacehides heard hereof bee came
Ifrael?

,
ontheSaWfethdayvntothebanksoflordanwitk

tt As for the other things concerning Iudas and a great power,
bis wars,and the noble ades which hedid,aud his 44 Then Iouachan faid to his company , letv

written, for theywere very goe vpaow and fightfor our liocs/or it ftandethe.thay areuot

many. uot with vs to day , as in time paft

.

*} 1* Now after the death of Iudas , the wicked 4{ For beboid , the battell is before v* , and be-
btgau to put foorth tktir heads in all the coafts of hind vs , and the water of Jordan on this tide and
Ifrael;* there lofevp all fuch as w.ought iniquity, chat fide , the marifh likewife and wood , neither
34 tnthofe dayes alfo there was a vety ere fa- is these place for vs to turneafide.

mrne,by reafon whereof the coontrey reunited and • 4$ Wherefore cry yee now vnto heauen, that ye
" B*tebt- went with 1 them. may bee deliueted from the hand ofyoor enemies,
dts nnA acThen Baahides thofe the wicked men , and 47 With that they ioyned battell , and Ionathan
hu com- made them lords of tl« countrey. ftretched forth his hand to fmite Bacehides , but
fatty. stf And they made inquiry and fearch for Iudas he turned backc from him.

friends^ brought themvnto Baccbidcswho tooke 48 Then Ionathan, and they that were with him,

I J vengeance ofchtm , andflvfed them defpitcful ly. leapt into Jordan, and fwjm ouer vnto the farther
V*tbtm ,7 go there was a great affliction iu Ifrael, the bauke : howbeittbe other paOed not ouer Jordan

likewherof was not fince the time that a Prophet vnto them.
Vtas not fceneamongd th<m. 49 So there were flaine of Blcchidcs fidethat day,
28 For this came all Iudas friends came together about afthoufand men. j Twt

and faid vnto Ionathan, y» Afterward retHr*edrBaccbid<s]eo Iemfalem,
19 Since thy brother Iudas dved,wehaue no man andjrepaired the ftrong cities in Iudearthr fort in

likehim to goe foorth againft our enemies and Bac- Iericho , and Fmmaus,aud Bethoron , and Bethel, J*t&-
taides , and againft them ofour natiou that aread- and Tluwaatha, Phar3tborri,and|Taphon,r;rhffe i,v**: *

nerfaries to vs.
(
, did hee ftrengthen with high walles , with gates, |0r .**''«

3» Now therefore wee hane chofen thee this day aud with barres.) j /»/</»•

to be our Prince and captaine in his ftead,tlut thou <i And inthem be fetagarifoo, thatthey might Ttfk*
mayeft fight our battels. worke malice vpon Ifrael.

li Vpon this Ionothan tooke the governance vp- 5* He fortified alfofthe cityBerhfura,and Oazara, \<*r- tk

oa him at that time, and rofe vp in ftead ofhis and the Tower,aud put forces intbcm.and prouifi- at)»
brother Indas. oao^picmals, If**/**

jt But when Bacdiides gate knowledge thereof, 5J Befides,be tooke the chiefe mens Ions in the

be fought for to flay him. countrey lor hoftages, and put them into the tower

3j Then Ionathan and Simon his brother, and all at Ierufalem to be kept.
that were with him.perceiuing that , fled into the ?4 Moreouer,in the hundred fifty aud third yeere,

f O'i wildernene of Thecoe, and pitched their tents by in the fecond moueth , Alcimns commanded that
m*«c* the water ofthe poole Afphar. the wall ofthe inner court of the Sanftnary fhootd

.. HiWhich when Bacdiides vnderftood, he eame h« pulled downe,hc milled downe alfo the workei
B*ccMts neat to Iordan with all his hofte vpon the Sab- of the Prophces.

TE3*
bach

, ,
yf And as he began to pull downe , «>« at ^at

.
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rimBS pl*gaed,and his enterprifes hin-
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no morefpeake

Jncerniughishoufo.
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........ mew )0 o, Alcimus dyed at that time with great
»'•/^- ba

l
and tooke lohi#and all that he had, and went tormcur.

fc

iar tbM, . J?
ay Vth ifc 57 Now when Bacehides faw that Alcimus was

l 1,mL u*\
A

.

th,s came W*»rd to Jonathan and Simon dead,hcc returned to theKiufowhereupon the land

,\!SS at
r0th<r tbat the chiK,rcn ni^e » of l^ «;as i„ reft two yeeTrs.

iSHT fx£?£Jt
12^,^ were^ th« br^c fiom 58 Then all the vngodly men held a connfel1,fay-

JZe* mtr « 'I .
l

^ * srcat traiw
.
as Dt'«g *c daugh- ing,Behotd

, Ionathan and hi* company are at cafe,

rTZor >nh?rrr/. u
Ercat Prin

L
CCsofC*naan '

and dwell without care t now therefore wee will

and w«5 n V^VIT"*??* Iohn
f
bdr br0thfr

«
bri"6.Ba^Wes hither , who (fell take chem all m

Ver iit- of th^ mou ,

"<lha,ltbc,nWo« vnder the couei t one night.

W^i JjWWekliMi L ... "Sotheywentandconfnltedwithbim.JJ W here thejiitft vp metr eyes , and looked, 6» Then fettled bee, and came with a great
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Apocrypha- Chap. x. Apocrypha,
hofte , and fat letters priuily to hit adherents in hee might aid him in battelt he et>-nm*nA*A „ir
ludea , rh« they fhouldW Ionachan, and thofe that the hoftagc > ti « were VtL?ZJ^„ u
chat were with him : howbeir,thcy could not, be deliucrcd him.

*" Uu>U,d

caufe their council was knowne vnto them. 7 Then came Tonathan to Iern&Irm , J. -t

61 Wherefore tbey tookeot the men of the the letters in the audience of alh c DCl c ^2
conntrcy, that were authors of that muchiefc, a- oi them that were in the tower

FroF»c. and

boat fifty per ibns>aud dew tbem. 8 Who were fore alraid when thm k«J ,w
62 Afterward louathan and Simon,and they that the King had giueu him author^?

were with him, got thai, away to Betbbaf,. which thcr anW ™tty t0 6at,*r lo
fi
e"

isin the wilcleracs, %nd they repayred the decayes y Whereupon they ofdie towerdelink »k«V
thereof , and made it ftrong. hofbges vnto Ionachan. and he deIW~j .l

tfi Which thing,whcuBacchideskuew,hegatbc- to their parents
«"»erea tfaem vn-

red together all his hofte, and lent word |l tothem "This done Jonathan fetled himfdfe in 16*
" '"Id and repjirc the cir*.

rufalem

rr.

*T4.

thatwetcof ludea. r,:!.,u:n, z:nh* >;>,; bm K' L'iJ -
c- 1, ^ -

1

E

•

r' .

fc'L
6/ J"?T*^ B

?
hba

<?. » A»d he commanded the workemen to b2ld
I and they fought agaioft it a long ieafon, and made eft walks , and the mount Sion round abon t wiS
I, hit

««w«5«^arr c
. _ ^'»«eftoneS) forfortificatiou

landthtvdidfo.* <5 But Jonathan left bis brother Simon in the ia Then thf ftrangeis that were iii tic tom^W
"cuie, andwentfoorthhimfelfcintotneconntrey, which Baahides had built fled avvai*™ and with a certame number went he foorth. ia Infomoch as eucry man left his place and

66 Aud he imote
j|
Odonarkes and his brethren, wtnt into his owne countrey

and the children of Pbafiron in their tent. 14 Onely at Bethfura, certa'ine oftbtfe that had
67 And when he begun to fmKc tbem,and came forfaken the Law,aud the comtnandemeiits remS

vp with his forces , Simon and his company went ned ftill : ibr it was their place of refute
ont of the city,and burnt vp the engines of war, 15 Now when King Alexander had beard wtst

6-8 And fought agatnft Bacd.idcs, who was dif- promifes Demetrius bad feut vnto lonarlTn,

-

comficed by them, and they aAifted nun fore > for when nlfo it waS cold hinlaT&™J?£&
lus counsel! and traucll was ,n va.ue. Me actcs wfech he and his brethren had dour, and
69 Wherefore he was very wroth at the wjckfd of the names that they had endured •

menthatgaoehimcounfelltocomeintotheconn- 16 IkW faiJ , flull we find foci, a'nother man *
trey, lnfomuch as he flew many ofthem , aud pur- Now thereioic we will nuktdum our f" iend anJ
pofed to returne into his owne couutrcy. confederate. ^*

70 Whereof, when Ionachan had knowledge,!* 1 7 Vpon this he.wrote a letter and fent it vnta
feut Aniballadors vnto him , to the end he ihould bim,according to thefe words laving : ' '

'

make peace with him,&deliuer them cheprii'oners 18 King Alexander to his brother
71 Which thing he accepted, and did according feudetb greeting :

Co his demands,aad lware vntohim.that he would 19 Webaue heard of thee that thou art a
neuer doe bim harme all the dayts of his life. of great power,and meet to be our friend
7a When therefore he had rcftored vnto him 20 Whereforenow this day we ordainc thee to

the pnloners that be had taken alorettme out of be the high Piieft of thyimioo & to be called the
. , ^ land ot ludea, h« reourned, and went his way kiugs fiieod(and tbcrewithall he fent turn a purple
n.*d- into hts owncland^eitheitcame he any more into robtf,and a crowne of gold ; [ and reunite thee 1
'dbeto tfacit

:

borders. to tike our part,audkeepefrieud/hip with vs.
me 4V n Thus thciword ceafed from Ifrael : botlona- u So in the lenentb moneth o/the himdreth«. thandweltat Mac^hmas,aadbegantofgonernethe andlututh yeere, at tliefeaftof theTabenJkrs.
Qrttke, people, and hee deitrayed the vngodly men out of Ionathan put on the hoJy robe,and pathercd copA
4e. IlraeJ.

„ 4 n v ^l"rces,andprouidcdmnch arrnonr.
S

l l j
' * l . r " Vv-be^ when Bcmttriusheardjhe was very

1 Demttrm makttb Itrgt offersf hmtt pedCf fori^.aiMluid, " *

mtb Ion*tb*n. 2? His letters to the Itwtt. 47 ia What haue we done that Alexander hath)
Iem*tb*nm*ktthptacewth ^ilextnder, IVh* preucnted vs, in making amity with ch- lewes ta
kiUeth'Dememsa, $8 uidmtorrmh the daughter ttreugdien bun telle ?

•/ Ptolomeut. 6t lomthm u fent for. If htm, 34 I alio will write vnto them words ofeocMt
*nd much honomed. 7 j andfreuMleth dl*mfl the ragement, [and promife them] dignities and ei fts.
forces ofDemetrius the jomsger^ 84 vid Liurutth that I may bane their aide.

tbetentfleofD^u 25 He fcut vnto them therefore to this e&A 1

IN the hundred and fixtietn yeere, Alexander the King Demetrius vnto the people of the Iewer
Ufonne of Aatiochns,lurnamcd Epiphancs, weot feudetb grcetujg;

*

vp and woke Ptoleniais: for the people bad rccei- itf Whereas yon haue kept Conenaots with vs.
ued him,by meanea whereofbe reigned there. and continued in our iriendihip, not tovoiuc youi

ui Rfj. 2 Now when king Demetrius heard thereof, he ftlues with our qieaiics,webaue hi ard hereof
1

aui
gathfted together an exceeding great hofte , and arcglad:

*f.tht

turn.

£j —— w O 04
went loorth agaiufthim to right*

j Moreover, Demetrius lent letters vnto Iona-

chan with Uuing words, lb as he magnified him.

4 For, faid bc,let vs nrft make peace with him,

before he ioync with Alexander agaiuft vs.

5 £L'c he will remember all the euils that wee
- done againft him » and agaurfi his bredurcn

27 Wherefore now continue ye ftill to be faith*

.

full vnto vs , and wee will well rrcompenfe vou
for the things yon doe in onr bchalfe.

3 *

a8 And will grant yon many immunities, and
gloe you rtvyards.

25 Aud now I doe free you, and for your fake*
1 relcafc ail the Iewes from tributes,and from the

aud his people. culcomes of Salt, and from crowne taxes »

6 Wherefore he gane him authority to gather so And from that which appertained! vuto me to
together aahoite, and to prou^dewtapQ^ fr* 'cteiuefor the thud jatcgi ike fecd-^asid taciwlft

of
• i

^
•
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Apocrypha. I. MaccaB-cs. Apocrypha,

of the fruft©rthe trees,! releafe it from this day b:caufe he was the firft that intreatcd oftrue peace

fbrth,ro that they fhall not be taken ot the land of with them
9 and they were confederate with him

Iudea,nor of thethvee gouernments which are ad- alwayes.

ded thereuntoout of the countrey of Samaria,and 48 Then gathered King Alexander great forces,

Galilee, from this day forth for eoemiore. and camped•uer againft Demetrius.

31 let lerufalem alfo be holy and free,with the 49 And after the two Kings had toyned battel!,

borders thereof.both from tenths and tributes. Demetrius hofte fled t but Alexander followed at-

33 And as for the towre which is at lurnfalem, ter him, and preuailed againlt tb<m.

I yeeM vp my authority ouer it, and gine it to the 59 And he continued the battell very fore vntill

fcigh Prieft , that he may fet in it fuch men as he the Sunne went downe , and fhat day was Demc-
Ihal chafe to keepe it. trius flaiuc.

33 Moreoucr, I freely fet at liberty enery one of 51 Afterward Alexander fent AmbalTadours to

Ac lewes that were carried captiues out of the Ptolome King of Egypt , with a meflage to chle

land of Iudea, into any part of my kingdome and erfeS:

1 will that all myofricers remit die tributes euen

of their cattell. .
*

34 Furthermore, I will that all the Feafts and

Sabbaths,and new Moones,and folemne dayes,and

the three dayes before the Feaft , and the three

5a Forafmnch as T am come againe to my realme
and am fet in the throne of my Progenitors, and
haue gotten the Dominion.andouerthrowene De-
metrius, and reeouered oor countrey,

53 (For after I had ioyoad battell with* him,
both he and his hofte wasdifcomfited by vs,fotluc
we fit in the throne of his kingdomc.)

54 Now therefore let vs make a league of amity
together , and giue m: now thy daughter to wife S

and 1 will be thy fame in law, and will giue bods
thee and her gifts according to thy dignitie.

f 5 Then Ptotome the King gaue amwere faying,

Happy be the day wherein thon didftreturoeiuio
the land of thy Fathers and fateft iu the throne of
their Kingdomc
5« Aud now will I doe to thee , as thon haft

written ; meet me therefore at Peolemais, that we
may fee one another , for I will marry mydacglr
ter to thee,tcc*rding to thy defire.

S7 So Ptoloire went out of Egypt with hit

38 And concerning the three gouernments that daughter Clcopatra,and they came vnto Ptolrraais
are added to Iudea from the countrey of Samaria, iu the hundred threefcore and fecoad yeere.
lee them bee ioyned with Iudea, that they may be $8 Where King Alexander meeting him giue
reckoned to be vuder one,nor bound to obey other vnto him his daughter Cleopatra , and celebrated
authority then the high Priefts. hef marriage at Ptolemais with great glory,as the

39 As for Ptoloman aud the land pertaining manner of Kings is.

thereto, 1 giue it as a free gift to tbe Sanctuary 59 Now King Alexander had written vnto Iona-

V)r 9 f at Icral al«n , for the neceffary expences | of the than , that bee mould come and meet hint.

t*Aef> SanftuarY. - ^ u _,.. .«.,.....„ '

flfiM 1 4* Moreooer I giue euery yeere fifteenc thoo-™** fand fhekels of filuer out of the Kings accounts
from the places a ppe rtaiuing.

41 And all the ouerplu$ which the officers pay-
cdnotiu, as in former time,from henceforth mall
be giuen towards die workes of the Temple.
4* And befides this,*!* 6ue thoufand fhekels

of filuer, which they tooke from the vfes ofthe

ts after the Feaft.fliall be all dayes of immruii-

and freedom* for all the Iewcs in my realme.

as Al/b no man fliall banc audiority to meddle

*»ith them,or to molcft any ofthem in any matter.

3*
J[

I will fiuther 3 that there be enrolled a-

Bjonglt the Kings forces about thirty thoufand

men of the lewes vnto whom pay fliall be giuen

as beloageth to all the Kings forces.

37 And of them fome fliall be placed in the

kings ftrongh-.ldsjofwhom alfo fome fhall be fet

oner die affaires ot tbe Kingdome, which areof
' ' truft : aud I will that their onerferrs and Gouer-

nonrs be of themfelues, and that they f hue after

|sW*r* their owne Lawes,euen as the King hath

ded in the land of Indea.

60 Who therupon went honorably to Ptolemais;

where he niet the two kings , aud gaue them and
their friends filuer and gold f and many p relents,

and fouudfauor in their fight.

61 And at that time cercaioe peftilentfetlowe*

of Ifrael , men of a wicked life, aflcmbled them*
felues againft him, to accufe him; but the King
would not heare them.

ded6 1 Vea.more then that , The King commai
Temple, ont of the accounts yeere byyeere, euen to take ofl his garments , and clothhim in purple:
thpfe things !h all be rejealed, becaufc they apper- and they djd fo.

taine to the Priefts that minifter. 63 Alfo he made him fit'by himfelfe,and faid vn-
4j And whol'oeucr they be that fleevntodie to his Princes , rGo with him into themtdftof the

Temple at lerufalem, or be within tbe liberties city, aud make Proclamation, tlatnomaa
thereof, being indebted vuto the Ktng,or for any plaine agaiuft him of any matter, and d
other matter, let them be at libertie, and all that trouble him for any manner of canfe.
they bane in my realme. tf* Now when his accufers faw that he
44 For the building alfo and repairing of the

ftrorkes of the Sanctuary, expences mail bee giuen
oftke Kiugs accounts.

5 « Yea,and for the buildingofthe walls oflero-
falera, and the fortifying thereof round about, ex-
pences dull be giuen out of die Kings accounts, as
Ifo for building of the walles in Indea.

4j Now when Jonathan and the people heard*
thc le w°f ds.theygaue n> credit vnto them, nor rc-
eeined them

, becaufe they rcraembred the gre;

2' l*'!^ k?
4 do<" ^ Satl

: for he hadXict-Cd them very fore.

#7 Bwwith Alexa^they w^reweUpleafed

ored according to the proclamation,
in purple,they fled all away.
6 i So the King honoured bim,and wrote him a-

mongft his chiere friends , and made him a Duke,
and

B partaker ofhis domiuion.
66 Afterward Ionathan returned to lerufalem, urn "

with peace and gladnefll. . »('f
tr

©^Furthermore, in the hundred threefcore and
filt yeere, came Demetrius, fonne of Demetrius,
out of Crete into the land ofhis Fadiers.

e?8 Wherofwhen king Alexander beard tell^ice

v?a^rig|< lorry, and returned into Amends,
69 Then Dcmcttius made Apollonius the

gouer00ur
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Apocrypha. Chap. xj. Apocryph*
goucnioar of Ccelofyria his general!, who gathe- **f u famttfr Ptehmeui dielfanLin three d*it
red together a grcate hofte,audcamped in lamnia, »• 1»H*thm beftgah the tower mt Icrnfnlenu ts
and fe.it to Iouathm the high Prieft/aying ;

Tf>* It*** *nd he ire much honored I) Dtmetn*%
T> Thon alone lifted vp thy felf e againft vs,and 4*w*» w refined b> the Imtt from hu owufuhitOs

I aai laughed to lorne for thy fake, and reproach- ** ~*n*ioch. 57 ^dntuehnt thcyonnoer hononrtth
ml ed, and why doeft thou vaoot thy power again!* vs t 61 Hit eylom tn dtnertflues.

inthe raountames > ' A Nil the Xing of Egypt gathered together «
71 /Nowtherfore ifthou tnrfteft in thine owne X\great hofte, like the fand that lieth vpon the
ftcength.conie downe to v» into the plaine field, ««» ">orc,and many <hips»and went about through)
and there let vs try the matter together j for with a*-"*1

.

1 t9 8" Alexanders kingdome, and ioync it

me is the power ofthe cities. tobisojvne.

\ 7 a All<e,andlearne who I am, and the reft that . * Whereupon he tooke his tourney into Syria
take our part , and they fhall tell thee, that thy ,n peaceable manner : fa as they of the cities o-
foot is not ible to ftaud before our face j for tby ?n€i vnto bu"i m« hi* : »0r Img Alexan-
Fathers haue beene twice put to flight in their d« had commanded them fo to doe, becaulc bee
owac land. **« bts father iu law.

1% Wherefore now thon fhalt not bee able *Now « Prolome cntred into the cities bee fet is)

to abide the horfemen, and fo great a power I***! oneoftbem agaritonof fouldierstokeep iu
in the piaine,where is neither ftonc, nor flint, nor \ An(1 when he came ncere to Axotus,ahcy Shew-

•lace to flee vnto. cd bim *bc temple of Dagon , that was bomr,aod]

74 So when loo -than heard thefe wor€s of A- Azotus,and the fuborbs thereof that were dcitroy-

1 pollonins,hewas moued in his mind,and choofing
«J*

bodies that werecafl abroad, and then*

tentliouiand men , hee went oat ofletufalcm, that he had burnt in the battell,fortliey had mad*
where Simon his brother met him for to help him keapes o t them by the way where he flaOuld paffe.

7* And he pitched his tents againft Ioppe : bnt 5 Alio they told the King whatfoencr iona-

they of Ioppe ihut him onr ofthe city, becaufe A- ™ bld do»* » » intent be might blame him? •

polloninshad a garifrnthere. but che King l*cld his peace.

75 Thin Ionacban laid fiege vnto it : where- * Tbe» tonathan met the king with great pompe
upon they ofthe city lethim iu for fcare, and fo *V°?Pa » M*** •«* another, aud

Xonathan wan Ioppe. t ,aJ^d. fGm^
77 Whereofwhen Apollonius heard, heetooke 7 Afterward Ionathan when hee had gone with >*/f.

k . three thoufand horfemen, with a great hofte of t^Kiugco thenucr called ElcatherBs returned
V
L

r
* At

, footmen, and went to Atotnsjas one, chat iourney- »Ijineto Icriirale**.
rthough ^ M(t withall|drew him forth into the . * .

Ktn6 Ptolome therefore bailing gotten the

. *l plame,becanfe he had a great number ofhorfmtu, dwntunn ot theanes by the iea,votoSelencia vp-

2 lh9- in whom he put bis truit
on °»* . imagined wicked counfel. a-

\Zllj 7« Then Ionathan followed after him to Ato- P!".AJPM» .

Vr
* ltd tusjwbere the armies ioyne<i battcll. » VV fjereupon he fent AabaTadort vtito Kuig

ilT 79 Now Apollonins Bad left a thoufand horfe- 5Sf*3l*L^?!?£!£&l
meninambuih. betwixt vs, aud I will giue thee tny daughter

8- And ionathan knew that there was an am- wbenn Alexander hath
,
and thou fhalt reigue im

boflimeat behiudhim, fortheyhad compaued in "»y iathenk.ngdome:

.__ . his heft,andcaft darts at thepeople from morning ,.
lo

r
^°,r th«t gaue my daughter vnto

\te[efh\ tilleuening him,for lieiougrttoQay me.

8l But ti>e*people Rood ftil as Ionathan had com- r
u X̂ ^S!^^ m̂^ t̂^m^.

"i-^B. oaiidedthcm:& ib thrlcnemiesborfes were tired.
Um

^*f^^doaae. _

U Then broughtSunon foorth his hofte and ftt " Wherefore ne tooke hu daughter from him,

them againft the foeunen, Cfbr the horfemen were
*ad 8auc e» Demrtr",

» *>* forlboke Alexaa-

ft*nt)who were dilcomfited by him.and fled.
d0r

»
J?*"**'1 Bat,cd »»°?™lY known*.

Si The horfemen alio being fcactered in the 6eld, . »? Jh6a ^o[omK "tred into A«i»ch, where

lifedco Aaotus, and went into Betk-dagou their

Idolestempleforlafetir.
Alta,and ofEgypt. .

84 But Ionathan fet fire on Atoms, andthed- M I« thtmeanetofon was tmg Alexanderw
ties round about it , and tooke their fpoyles, and S5^5?fil!E
the temple of Dagon,w»ththem that were fled in-

,
. , L . t

to khe burnt witfifire. *J when Alexander heard ofthts , he came.

8> Thus there were burnt and Oaine with the " watreag^nfth.m, wkereupon lingPtolomc

fword,wel! nigh eight thoufand men. bro"8hc hwtb ~ bo
?
c
» «« Mm Wltb «

8<S And from dience Ionatl,an remooned his boft, Power » * P« «> Bight«

and camped againft Afcalon.where the men ofthe ,
>' ?o Alexander fled uato Arabia , there to be

city cam? fooTth^and metbtra with great pompc. d«f«df :^/""f Pt
.
oIo

j
n« w*«^i^; - .

Afterthis returned lonatban and hisbofte
J

17 Fw V5abdiel the Arabian tooke off Alexan.

Vnto icruialem, baningmany fpoiles. ders bead,and feat it vnto Ptoloae. ± q ^
Z% blow when king-AlexandeVbeard thefe things 18 King Ptolomc alio died the third day af-

/A,r,
hebononred Ionathan yetmore, ter, fandchey that were tn the ftrong holds, were

- t« Aud fcnthimabnckIeoffoId,astlievfeisto U^tn* one of another. m tht

be ctuen to f»cb as ate off kings blood: he g«oe *» *Y &li wcmc* D«netrins reigned in the hun- hoUt
fctof alf .

Accaron with the borders thereof in ^^S^^SSL n«\\\ . ****
polT' fsion. *° At t,,e ,amc urae wnatnau gathered toge-

/
wf

CHAP. XT. ther them that were in Iudca, to take the tower that»ert

It Ptoiinwtt t*keth awn) hit dtufhierfrom >A- that was in lernftlem , and hee made many en- ^ the

h*mi*r&tn»ttkvt*lmfr&mM^ gunsot'iyarrc agautft.it.

4 , Then
0
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ti Thencertaiuevngodfy perfons, who hated yong Anttoc!ios]t(iat he might rei'gtieia his fachcts

their ownc people,went vnto the King, and told ftcad : liee told him therefore A\ that Demetrius

him that louarbanbtfiegcd the tower. haA done, and how his men of war v. ere atenmi-

aa Whereofw hen be heard, lie was angry, aud ty with him,and there lie ,vfmained a long fcafoo.

immediatly remoouiagjliccinitto Ptolem^jsj-nd In the meaoe time lonath«n ftnt vuto Kiug

wrote vnto Ionathan, that he (hould not by (lege Danetrins, that he would caft thofe ol the tower
to the towet,but come and fpeake with him at out ofleruialem,and thole alfo iu the fortreOes :

Ftolemais in great hafte. for they fought againft Ifrael.

±2 Ncuerthelelie, Ionathan when he heard this, 41 So Demetrius I tnt vuto Ionathan, faying, X

commanded to befiege it [ttill]aud he chofe ctr- will not enely doe this for thee aud thy peop.e ,

taine of the Elders ot liracl , and the Prieft>, and but I will greatly honour thee and thy nation, if

put himfelfe in peril' ' opportunity feme.

14 And tooke fiber and gold, and raimeut,and 45 Now therefore thou (halt doe well, if thon
diuers pretests > fides, and wmt to Pcolcnuis , fend me men co helpc mee ; for all my forces are

%ntb tbc King,whcre he found fauour in hit fight, gone from me.

25 And chough ccttaiuc vngooly men ol the pco- 44 Vpon tin's Ionathan fent him three thousand
pie , had made complaints againft him : ftroug men vnto iAntioth,and when they came to

2tf Yet the King inti eated biiy as his prcdeceltors the King,the king was very glad of tl»cir cowming
had done before , and pioinoted hun in the fight 45 Howbeit,they that were ofthe citie gathered

of all his Iriends, therafclucs together into the mitls ofthe city , to

27 And confirmed him in the high Priefthood, the number ot an hundred and twenty thou/and
aud in all the honors that be had before, and gaue men, and would hane flaine the Kiug.
him picemiuence among his c icfe friends. 4* Wherefore the Kiug fled into the Court,
'28 Theu tonathau defired the king that he would but the y of the citie kept thepaifages ofthe citie,

make ludea free from tribtite,as alfo the three go- and began to fight.

ueruements with tbc countrcy ot Samaria, aud he 47 Then the King called to the Iewes for helpc,

who came vnto bim all at once, and dilpcrfing .

tbemfelues thoraw the city, dew that day in the
city to the number of an hundred thoHfand.

48 Alio they fet fire on the city, and gate many
fpeyles that day , and deliuercd the King.

49 So when they of the city taw that the Iewes
had got the city asxh<7 would, their courage was
abated, wherefore they made fuppliiatiou to the

King,and cryed, frying,

promifcd him three hundred talents.

19 SotheKingcoafentedjund wrote Jletttts vnto
Ionathan ofall thefc things after this manner :

jo King Demetrius vnto his brother Ionathan,

and vnto the nation of the lewes fciulcth greeting.

31 We feud youhere a copy of the Jettcr, which
We did writevnto our coufia Laftheues,coucei mug
youjthn you might lee it.

32 King Demetrius , vnto his father Laftbencs

fendeth gtceting

:

50 H Grant vs

1$ We are determined to do good to the people aflaulting vs and the city,

otthe Iewes who are our inendsa and keepe co-

peace.and let the Iewes ceafc from . . ^
id the citv. I

.

51 With that they caft away their weapons.and
made peace , ana* the Iewes were honoured iu the

fight of the King,ano iu die fight of all that were
in bis realme,audtbey returned to Ierufalemba-

uing great fpoilej.

5» So King Demetrius (ate on the throne of his

ucnants with vs : becaufe oftheir good will to
wards vs.

fa I Wherefore wee haue ratified vnto them

I Jotyh* the borders of Iudea,with the three gouirnmeuts
*Ant.hl. ol Apbcrema,aodLidda, and Ramathem, that ire

Ij.cbdJS, added vnto ludea,from the countrey of Sama- kingdome, and the laud was quiet before him.
jria ; and all things appertaining vnto them, for 53 Neucrthclefle , he diflembled in all that e*
all iuch as do facrifice in Ierufalem in ftead of the uer hee fpake , and eftranged himfelfe from Io-
paymcnts which the Kiug receiued of bem yerely natha n , neither rewarded he him according to
afurccimcjontoff fruits of the earth, & ol trees, the benefits which hee had receiued ofhim, but

3 ? And as for othct tilings that belong vnto vs, troubled him very fore,

ol the tithes and cuftomes pertaining vnto vs, as 54 After this returned Tryphon, and with bim
alfo the falt-pits aad the crowne taxes which are the youg child Antiochus, who itigucd and was
due vuto vs, wce,difchargc them ofthem all for crowned
their rcliefe,

36 And nothing hercol fhaJl be reuoked from
this time foorth lor euer.

27 Now therefore fee that thon make a copy
ofthefc things,and let it be deliuercd vnto Iona-
than , and let vpon the holy Mount iu a cou- and wonne Antiocb.
fpicuous place.

55 Then there gathered vnto him all the men of
arte, whom Demetrius had put away,and they

fought againft Demetrius, who turned lux bacjke, iCrtt'^
and fled. hat.

Stf Moreoner, Tryphon tooke the fElephaats, fGr.tti

Jenact-

57 At that time young Antiochns wrote vnto Io- I 0r,»r<

3 ? After this.when King Demetrius faw that the nathan,faving , I confirme thee in the high Prieft- fyon* h
land was quiet before him, and that 110 rcliftauce hood, and appoint thee ruler oucr the lowre go- rt#*iu'

was made agaiuft him.he fent away all his forces ucrnments, and to be one of the Kings friends, parted
eucry oue to bis owneplace,citccpt cercaiuc bauds 58 Vpon this he feuc him golden vcffels fto be fhorow
©fftraugers,whom he had gathered from the yles feruedin,and gaue him leaue to drinkc iu gold, 5cities:
ofthe heathen, wherefore all the forces of his fa- and to be clothed in purple.aud to weare a golden or ***
thers hated him.

39 Moreouer there was one Tryphon,that had
»«neof Alexanders part afore, who feeing that
all the hoft murmured againft Dcmetrius,wcnt to
Simalcue the Arabian, that brought vp Auti-
ochu. the yong lo„ne of Alexander,

*

4« And ay lore vpon hunaW deUHcr him£tlu$

ipurple,audtoi
buckle. "

frftfi
59 His brother Simon alfo he made Captaine , ley**

from the place called, Tbc ladder efTyrus vnto thtru(\
the borders of Egypt. (rth:-

60 Thcnlouathan went foorth, and pafled tho- rov
rowtlte cities beyond .the water, and all the for- cttiei-

ccs of* Sytu gaxb«ca ,rJicnifi^aTnt»hiittforto Grttk't

helps
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Apocrypha; Cbap.xij. Apocrypha,
belpebimf afrdwhrnoeeeametoArttUnjdjeyof lewes, vnto the lacedemotuant their brethren,
the city met him honourably. fend fretting.

6t F om whence hee went to GaM , but they of 7 There were letter* lent in times part vnto
55«aftutliimoiie; wherefore hee hid fu Ee vnto Onias the high Prit ft,fr0 rn |Djriucwh« >cij;nrd kvtW

Mr,r«f ir.andburned fthc fuburbmhereof wuhhrc,and then among ycU , t* fignifie th,r yn0 are our loah /•>.
jUcrr fpoiiedthcm. brethren

,
as tbeccpic hccreVndcr-Wrfttcn docth ^nuiJu

mere. 6* Afterward when they of Gata made Inppli- fprcifie. f j
*

do*/. cuionvnt«lonathan,t be made peace with them, 8 Ac which time Om'sJenrreatrd the Ambaffa-
f
Or. £* am) rooke (lie fonnes ofthe chiefcmm for tallages, dor that was frnt hono«trabJy,and rccr iced the Icr-
u*(tb<m aa^ fent them to le: ufalem, and paflcd thorow the iertA« 'crri^declsrationwajmadeef ihclleaevr /Or,
titrtibs councreyvnto DjmaGcui. andfri ndfhip. h

£rt,<i, rJ
4% Now when Ionathan heard thatD;mctritts 9 Therefore wee alfo, albeit wee need none of /»/.Jf*M

,f» Prmcetwere come co Cades, «Mth is in Galilee, thefe tilings t for that wee haue the holy fe.,okci of
withagrcatpower.iwrpofiflgtcOrcrnouchimcUC Scrip lire in our handrto coniform,

jw» fow of thecountrey, 10 Haue neuer theirBe attempted to fend vnto

^
e *f' 64 Heewent to meet them , and left Simon his you, for the renewing of brother!** d and fn'erd-

Pnttif brother in the countrcy. fhip»Ieft we wVuId become Grangers Vnto jon %\,
ti* kini- o*y Then Simon encamped againft Bethfura , acd together : for there is a long time paffed fince yon
inn, foughc againft lea long feafon,and flint icvp .* fent vnto vr.

66 Butthrydtfired to haue peace with lirm.which 11 We therefore at all times without crafing,
hee granted them, and then pur them out from both in our fcafts and other cocuenirntdayM, doe
thrace^od tnoke the city,and fet a garifon in it* remember yen in thefacririces which we tjffcr, and
47 As forlonatbanandbu hofte, they pitched inourprayersiai reafon is,and asi: becommcthv*

at the water of Gcnnefar , from whence betimes to thinkc vpon our brethren t

In the morning they gate thrm to the plainc of i» And we are right glad of your honour.
Kafor. i? As /orour fflurj.wehanehid great trcnbfei
6% And behold the bofl of fiSangers met them and Warrcsoncucry file , for forr.ncli as the King*

anthe plaine; who haoing laid men in asnbvfli thitare round *b iutvs,hauefoifjjhtag3inR »s.
for him in tbemeunuines , came themfelucsouer M Howbeir,we would not be tronblefcmr vntb
agsinfthim pon, norto others of our confederates and hicud*
69 So when they that layin ambefh rofe out of in thf fe Wanei.

their places, and ioyned batccll , all that were of » J P*r wc fuue htlpe frem henrirn that fuccorj.

}oiathantftd; fled : rethvs, fu as wee are dch'uerfd fromour enemies,
70 Infomuch as there wainof rme of there left, and our enemies are brought vndcr f«ot.

efcerpt Mattathiaithc fonne of Abfol*n,and ludaa • For this caufe wc chofe Numenfus the fen of
the fonneof Carphi,(hecapcaineiof the hoft. Antioihur,and Antipater the fen of I.fon,a nd fent

71 Then Ionathan rent his dotheMndcaft earth them vnto the Romanes , to renew the amity that
Vt>»n his bead, and prayed. we had with them, and the former league.

71 Afterwards rnrning again* to battel], he put '7 We commanded them alfo to goeVato you*
them to flight, and fo they ran away. and to fjuicyou , and to dcliuer you our letters

H Now when hisowne men that were Bed, fiw concerning the renewing of < ur brtcheifioorl.

this, thevcurnedag-iinevato him, and with him *8 Whereforenow ye ftall doc well to giue vf
psnrfoedrbem to Cades,even tnto their ownc tents, an anfwere thereto,

and there they camped. 19 And this is the copie of the letters which
74 So there were (blue of the heathen that day, I Omiares fent :

j ^u%t
about threechoofaod men , but Ionathan returned *• Artui King of the tacedemoniani, to Onias cui\ftofr
tolerufalcau the high Piieft, greeting: which A-

C H A P. XII. a
» It is found in writing, that the lacedemenj. remfenc

l Iwithtn ttnewttb 6m ieg£nf w'tO the 1^*- ans and Iewes are brcthren,and that the* axe ofdie to Onias.
DMftrfs end L*ef4emoni**s. ag Tht firtts of De- ftocke of Abraham '

meirtMt think** to r*rfrif* lonnthtn , Hte as Now therefore Hnce this iscome to our know
firfitre- & lontthw firtifitth the Cdftltsia ledge, you ftiall doe well to write vnto vs of your
im*^ & ^*dHlh*t*lbytk jhutdofTyyftom f profperity. jCrettn
l« Tflemuk. *J Wc doewrite b.uke agahe to you, that your ftut.

'

"KTOw when Ionathan faw that the time fertied cattelland goods are onrs,and ours are yours. Wc
IN him. hee chofe certaine mca , and fent them doe command therefore [ our AmbafUdours ] to
toRorne,fortocotrfirme^rCTmthefriendflup make reportvnto you on this wife.

that they had With them. 14 Now when Ionathan heard that Demetrina
a Hefentlettersalfotothetacfdernonians,and PHocea were come to fight againft him with a

to other places for the fame purpofe. greater hofte then afore,

j So they went vnto Rome , and entred into the *5 He remoucd from Ierufalem,and met them fit

Senate, and faid, Ionathan the high Prieft, and the the land of Amathis: for hee giue them no recite
people ofthelewes fent vi vnto you,to the end you I to enter his countrey. |<V,fnft*

fhould renew the friendlhip which yoh had with atf He fent foics alRi vnto their Cents, who came foot in bit

them, and league, as in formertime. againe and told him that they were appointed to country

4 Vpon this the Romans gaue them letters vnto come vpon them in thenight feafotu ertom.
kbe gouernonrs of cuery place , that they fhould ay WbereforefofooneasthcSimn^WasdoWne,

k

bring them into the land oflodea peaceably. Ionatbancomraandcdliismen to watch , and to b* coxutreji

% And this i» the copie of the letters which Io- in arrues , that all the nigh: long chey might be
aathaowroie to the tacedemonians : ready to fight : alfo he fent foorth Sentinels round

6 Iomrthanthe high Priift,and the Elders ofthe about the hoft*.

onion,Vd the PficftMnd the oihtt people ofOk t% B«cwh<iJche*dacrr3r»esheatddu$Iona:hari

X % »n»
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| h.*Ant. trembled in their hearts,and | they kinaiea nrc
^ ^ { t

,2thwMmpjnym
I .\},c 9. tbcire>mpe. ftm* j* So B.it wbentlrv knew that lonvhao, and they

net till tbc morning , ior they r*w the lights ^ anolhfr , and *£nt clofe together,

J^^P"*£^feX; W**^ that follow-d vp.n them,
tooke them not: for the, were gone oner the.mer ^™>fhitthefm rcldy lo fifihe fortbm
E,

/t^WW?mrf
?
ll.«^bi^ '^X^iVrfr—- infchclandof

W.Gr. ^owerecaihdtz.badeaw.andfmocethcm.and
I^a^Xa3tL«il^l>e^aedl«nacl«.

w>°™ <h" r fP0,1<.

s
"

, . ^ .fl T>jm»rcus and them th.t were with linn , *nd th;y were fore

,„,,orZ4. a*
r

A^'™~ ,n« t

V.7£™?Si arraid^brrefore all Ifracl made great lamcu,

bAihtAHs and fopafcd through all the countrcy.
»,Mn- <

' a ;
Smonalfowe,tfoortb i^.P^'1

^?. T? Then all rh ? heatl.enth,r were rennd abont
the^^^^I^^^Sa them, fought to deftroy them P.r fad the,, The,
ioyn.ng,from whence he turned afideto iorPc,a

hattenoc
B
ptaine>n9 any« help thrro.Now there.

^'Porhehadhcardthat.heywculddel.aerthe ^^m^^Z^^^
Inld *n to them that tooke l>:m«nus part, where- their memoriall Uom amongtt men

.

fore hrfftagarifon there to kerpe it.
m CHAP XIII.

ling the Elders 0 !thf
:

people t0B ct '

rMWf . IO T.j?h*Z pntth rw. of lwtthms
Wiihthcmabontbpadtngftrong ho^ 9 tf^iZ-d fi*»th their f^ert

34 ^^kmV^^^^^f^ ,7 lfte*»<« 9/IetwiW 5<f * faired
ndnifinea Great mount bawcene the tower ana ' Lw^ifitf«WifalMlend railing a great mount I«•«je the tower and '

w c 4̂ ,0Jwt

the city, for tofeparate it from theclty ,
that lo it ^ ' 1

rni ghtSec alone , that men m.ght neither fell nor *
$im00 hMrd tbat Tr>phon had g*.

boy in" it.
, . ... fA .,,-tij _„ .1.- IN thered together a great hoftc , to imude the

„ Vpon this fey"^f^^Jiu^S the ° f M«u» 1« .
eity, Sfor asmuch as [partof ] the wall toward.uk

fawthu the pe«pb waiin great rren>

t0*«. brLkeontheE ft fiie.wa.^"^"^ bUo [and Zc b w^v^ol«uf.lem,and ga-

fa».Vi»jrf» rcpa r»d that whveh was oiledCphenatha. . 6 -l-^V .u../

we« r**. it ft.ong with gates and DJrrcs. .

fclu-i know what ereat things I, and my brethren*

4e e-w« dome of Afw, and to kill Aati^hmthe king.ih.t
s Jft th:bauelt alfo aodnoublei whtdr

ntertto hcmightreit!ieCrowncTpon!.t«owr.eh:sd. it.:S
f«e 40 Howbm he; was afraid that Ionathm would %Xi«7tSwherec.f all my brethren are fLIne
•/ the JcMa him and that he wMld Rght againft him, 4 »«J '

kftilout.
*w^e wherefore bee fought a way how ta takelOMlh'n, for l£^ ™

bte , £ farrcfM mee that r

f thathemighiuiUhim. So he remoeued and came ^SJ^S^^ifeiu any time of trouble t

thTtAjf, coBcthfan. .,
/1>r i am no better then my brtthreai.

41 Thru Ion»han*irt out to meet h m wirh ^^^^ i will a»enge my nat?on , andthe-

fouiiy thoufand men , chofeu for the battell
,
and

s

*
aJ*

1^w w5ue, fUl nurchildren : fot

7-^1^^-^;^« aUtheh-athenaregatherC. tod. ft> o, vl olvery

With fo great a force , he dutft not ftrecb bit h»nd malice.

^ ^^^^ w£)r<Ifj

^rBat^luedhjmhonourably. **gg> ^'^^
•JedhirnvntoaUhisfrirnds, andganr h.m c fr*. *

1?ader IB fte,d D ( iodj, ^dlo-
and commanded his men of warrc, to be as obcdi - Thon Ina ii

r
ue iau4«n^dedmtmenniWirfe,w«-.^-

nl |h ,nrh, brother. /
%\Tn?o1!:,nath?nTlS£faid , Wh, haft A n * F

,
g« *hou mirbwjh

,
and w!utfoeuer thou

puValUh'peopletof.greattrouble.feeingthere ^^^^
iene wane betwixt vsf . aa4 nndebiftf tofin'ihthc wsllesofleter

45 Therefore fend (torn now h^B««nf .
«"d

J^ uf und about,
chnfe a fn» men t« waiter ih e

.

™*<™
\ nA I AKoUef-nt Iematha.1 the f-neeuf AbfeleeJb'

With mem pColen»n: for 1 will gui' it rhee aed « A •
wKo cjftiog

the reft of the ftmn? holdw«d fo - ee,. and all that ^iSia'iKthi e»o. rr m.in-d there in it.

*

haueanychugetasfo, n.c.1^r.
1!
^,aodek- on themtha^ '

|^ rr .(mp olcrniis w fh

r p^"!^ -rtr€,tnh^tr
olI^ MdI"

A °And with himfdfc hee r-r f :«ed bnt three ag ami{ thr plam%

f a..ieft n hooranrf men, of whom h-et frnt tWMhnsif««,d '4 M«f ^^T^.^^^ffiS
V •r..6 5U-i„toC, ali|«,andonetho«[.ndwenrwi.hh nfenvp m ftrad o h.s

r» »W m j | N^wai ro..neaiIoiirhau^Kred into Ptole- meantto inynr battdl w.thham, heereot weucn.

tf. Wat.,the»ofPc0l,ma i l ftltlClhfR atrs, andtooke getS^toh.m,fay.ng, .^..^..^1,1.
b i m : and all thcraihat came with blffla they ttcw « W'heraiwe h^oe looatban thy brxKher tn hoi^,

*. ilhthelwoid,^
U,W a«

:

Wiwuv«. ^ ^ a WthuXwg
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Apocrypha* Cbap,xtfJ.xmJ. Apocrypha

\Ort fir aafaf , | tonceroiog d« bnfinefle that wa* com- writevntoour oflfce'i.tuconfirme the imni«i icic«

«/- milted vnto him, which we banc granted.

fitrtt or \4 Wherefore now fend an hundred talents of 38 And whatfocuer'conenantt wee hsue made
tffictrt filuer,andtwoof hit font foi hoftages, that when with you , fhallftand, and the (hong holds whidi
ib*t bt he is ac liberty, he may uotreaok from vs, and we yrhaucbuildcd,t2iall be your owne.

Udftr wirt let bimgoe.
#

}9 As for anyoueifigbc ,or fault committed m-
tht mctf- 17 Hereupon Simoa^lbeithcptrceiurd that thej» to thiiday.we forgine it,and thecrowne taxe alfo

f*rp t/esfpake deccicfnlly vnto him, yet fent be cbe money, which ye owevs , 1 r there were any othertrbots
»6|£«©> and the children, left peradiKOture he ftionld pro- paid in Ierofalem,itfhall no more be paid.

4*<U cure to himfelfe great hatred of the people : 40 And looke who are meet among you to be in

lit Who might haue fud.Becaufc I fent him not our court, let them bee into I led , and let there bee

the money and the children , thcrefwie is C loo*> Pe"c betwixt vs.

than 3 dead. 4* Thus the yoke ofthe heathen Wai taken away
xp So he fentthemtbe children and the hundred from Ifrael, in the hundred and fetteotieth yeere.

taleatstHowbcit t Tryphon ]diffemblcd,n:itbcr 4» Then the people of Ifrael beganto write iu

Would be let looatban goe. their iNfVumentt and contraction the 6rft yeere of
s« And after this came Tryphon to inuade the Simon the high Prieftjtbt gouerneur and leader of

land,and deft) oy it, going round about by the way the Icwcs*

. that leadeth vnto Adora out Simon and hit hofte 41 In thofe dayetSimoa camped igainflfuita,

marched againft him i» every pUcc wncicfccner andbefieged it round about , bee madealfoan en-

lie went. Sine of wane, and fee it by tbe city,*sd bettered «
St NoWthry that Were in the tower > fent mef- certaioe tower, and tooka it.

fencers vnto Tryphon , to the end tbit hee fbould 44 And they that were in the engine leapt into

Men hit commingvneotbem. by the Wilder utflc, the city, whereopon there was a great vproare an

and fend them victuals, the city:

ss Wherefore Tryphon made ready all bit borf- 41 Infomueh as the people of the eityrent their

•ten to come that night, but there fell a verygreat clothes , and climbed vpon the wallet with their

fnow,by reafon whereof be came not. So he depar- w»nrt and children , and cryed whh a loud voice, 1*
ted, and came into the countrey of Galaad. »efeech) ne S imon f to grant them peace.

liJ/ttm
sj And when hee came necrc toBafcama,he flew 46 And thcyfaid , beale notwith vsaccording 1 . \*

lonathan,wbo was buried there. to our wickcdneflV.bur according to thy mercy.

*4 Afterward Tiypbon returned,aod came into 47 S» Simon was .-ppeafed towardt them , and
°*M •

lil owne land. foughc no more agaiml chem , but pot them outof
sc Then fent Simon,aod eooke the bones of Io- tbe cry, and cleanfed the houfci wherein the idols

tnthan his brother,and buried them in Modin tbe were land fo entrcd into it withfoogs.andthaotf.

city of bis fathers. giut'ng.

76 And all Ifael made' great lamentation for 4b* Yea,h«pntall rndcannefle out of it>and ptaW

tiim,and bewailed him manydayes. cdfuch men there 1 at wonId keepe tbe law 1 and
S7 Simon alfo built a monument vpon the frpof. made it fVonger then ir wat before 1 and built

Cnreofbls father ft bit brethren,* raifed it aloft therein a dwelling place for himfelfe.

Co tbe fighr^dibh-wenftone behind and before. 4« They alfo vl the toWer in lernfalem wets

, s8 Mercourr , hee fee vp feorn Pyramides one hept fo frrair, that 1bey could neither come foorth*

agaioft another ,fur his fathcr,and hit mother, and) nor goe into the countrry.nor buy^tor felli where-

in s foure brethren. . fore ibey were 114 great diftrerTe for want of viau-
*• And in tbefe he made cunning deuicevbor* *1« 1 >nd a great number of (hem perifhed thoruWJ

the which he fet g<eat pillars, and vpon the pillars famine.

bee made all their a<m-uir for ape>p tu* II memo- fo Then cryed they re Simon , befeeehing him
fy and by the artnour.fhips corned,that they might I tu be at one with them , which thing hee granted v>*\

be feene of ail that faile on the Sea. therm and when he had pot them out fromthenCc, iw«eC

^ jo This is the f'pulchre which he made at Mo. he cleanfrd tbe tower from pollutions t ft*ts

din, and itfrandrth yet vnto tlnfday. ft And rntred into it the three and twentieth

ft Now Tryplion dealt deceitfully with tbe day of the fecund rnontth, in tbe hnndred feueuty tbtWt

young King Antiochns.and flew him, and one ye?re,with thankrfgiuing.and branches of
}S And hee reigned in bis ftcad , and crowned palme trees, ind with harpes and cymbals , and

himfelfe King of Alia, and brought a great cala- with violes,andrrymnes, and fongs t becaufe there

mity vpon the land. wasdeftr-iyed a great enemy one of Ifrael.

|i Then Simou builtvp the ftrong holds in In- ft He orduintd alfothatthatdayfliouldbe kept
dea, and fenced them ab*ot with high rowers, and eueryyeeit withgladnefTe. Moreouer , thehillof

great wait, and gateij and barti audi, id vpviau- the Temple that wat by the towc, he made ftron-
T Orrr^ „!, ^ thcrcTn# p fr theva it was, and there he dwelt himfelfe- wirJi
* tht at Moreouer, Simon cbofe men,and fent to I ing his company.
*y*Z I>cmccrios,to the end hee Ihen Id gine the land an e? At d when Simon faWthtt lohn his fonne was
fjw* immunity, becaufe | all that Tryphon did, wat to a valiant man , hee made him captainc of all the
t^.-« rp*,ile. heftef, and dwelt in<5a*ara.
T
'Jfbomt Vnto whom ling DemecriM anfWered.and CHAP. XIII I.

""f Wrote after tin t manner *. 1 Ddtttritu it t*kf*h *** *f ?fP'* 4
»5 f#0 . ^ King t>em:rriut vnto Simon the high Prieft* Tht p»d dttds of Simm to b* country. 1 8 Tbe
"ruh and friend of Kingt, as alfo vn» the Elders, aad t*c<*m*ni*niW %om*ntt reutv thar letguk

nation of tbe lewes.fendeth greeting: JwrA him, so* jimm»ull tf bk *fttsu fit trp

J7 Tbe golden enowne , and the fcarlet robe inShn. '

r .

which ye fent vnto v», we haue receiued,and wee XjOw in tbe hundred threefcore and «»e,»"

•lie ready to maJK 9 ft<d6ft psa.ee rottlWl iN furf , ««K ^kfttdl^u
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ApoftJpW I. Maccabees- ApocrypH

together, anJ went Into Media, togethim helpe *4 After this, Simon reiitHtrmema* toRomt

wngbt aeainft Tryphon. with a great ibjcld or gold oi a thoufand pound
„

S But when Arfaccs the King ofperfia & Media, weight, to confirme the league with them,

heard that Demetrius waiencrcd within hubor- *5 Whereofwoeri the people heard , they bid,

dcrs,hefentone of hupiiuccito take him aliuc. What thankes lhall wee ginc toSimon and Jut

a Whowcntaudfmotethehofteof Demetrmr, fonues?

and tookehira , and biongbthimto Arfcccs,by *d For he and hn brethren, and the honfeof hit

who n he w" j pnt in Ward, father haue eftablilhed Iirael , and chafed away in

4 As for the land of Iudea » that was qaiet all fight their enemiei from thcm,and confirmed their

thtdaycsof Simontforhef^htthegoodofhij libcity

nation in fuch wife, as that euermore hu authority *7 So then they wrote [ < 1 3 in tablet of braft.

a'XnourplcafrdthemWell. which they fetvpun pill- . .» mount Sion.&th*

e And as be wai honourable ( ia all hisafts) fo it the c»py of j writia^TI.eeifibteenth rt^y ot the

in this.ihat hctooke loppe for an hauen, and made moneth Elul, in the bn.idreth tlireefcore & twcl Ms

an entrance to the He. ofthe Sea»
.

yeere.bcingf third yeere^fS.mon the h^hPrieft,

* Aadcnlargcd the bounds of hi* nation, and »3 AtlSaiamel in .he grc.t Congregation of|J>',£

recoocxedthecuontrej. . the Pnefts and
I people, and ruler, o4 the nation* rV**"

7 And gathered togethera great number ofcap- and Eldersaf the councrcy, were thefe things oeti-

tiues 1
andludthedoriunionofOar.Jra,andBeth

:

ficdvntovi

fura, and the tower out of the which bee tonke all ao For fomocb as oftentimes there hiue becne byctruj-

vocleannes, neither was there any that refiBed him. wars in the couoerey.wber in for the maintenance w«
'J*

8 Thendid they tifl their ground in peace, and i»£tb:irSanftiiary,and the La*,Simonthc fenneof

the earth gauc hctwcrcafc, and the treej of the Matcathias.of the poftc iey©C 1" b together w.th

fi-ld their Irnir. "is brethren, put chemfeluei m ic p.rdv,>nd refift-»W
9 The ami nt men fateallin the ftreetscom it g the enemies of thnrnatii-n, did ch-i-nation "J"**

muning together of | good thing* , and the young great honour. ..

|0r,^' »eiiputo«rgloriouiandwarlikcipparell. ,
Jo fForafterthatlonjthanhanlnggathprcdhi^

»

\,t*Uh*f i, Heptouidedviftualsforthccities 1
a«dfetan nation together, a»d been: their h'gh Pncft.was m7£?

ihcUud. them all maner ofmunit>on,fn that h-s honourable added to his people, »_

name wasrcnftwtiedvntotheendof the world. S r Their enemie* p*i pofed to .nuade the. r coon- »

a Hee made peace in the land,and Ifrael tcioy- twy, that they might deftroy it , and lay bands orJ
J»«JJ"

CC

ft
V

F«
S
*Vua°y man fate vnder his fine , and his

*
Ja At which time Simon rof; vp.and fought for Mgjf

*i Kinrn fifitree.and tliere was none to fraythem ! bis nation, and lpent much ol his owne fubftance,

« »c 12 Neither was there any left in the land to fight and armed |the valiant men of his nation, and •

E

.gainftthemtyeajtheKirrgstJiemfelneswereoucr. e-ethemwages _ . ^Sin^ftdayl..^
W

.
iVAndfortieedtheeitiesoflndea, together^

MMoreoucr.heftrenBtuenedallthofeofhispto. wlth B.thfura.thit l.ethvponthe borderiof Xu-

pic that were brought low : the law heeTouched dea, where the larm-u; of the enemies had beene

iat, and eucrycontenwet.of. the Law and w.cked before, but be fet i
.
garif»n of lewei» there. fo«.

on fon, he tooke awjy . 34 Moreouer.he fortified Ioppe.wh.ch lictb vpon

i? Hebeautrfied theSanftoary , and mnltiplied the Sea,and|G,aarathatbo.dereth?pon Azotui,

tbeVeitelsof the Temple. where the enemies hid dwelt before rbutbeplacea G«*>

id Now wheu it washeard at Rome, 8c as far as Ievyes there, *nd fnjniined wtn wah all things

Sparta, vIon*thanwa*dead,thty were veryforry. conuenient for the reparation thereof,) .

*y BocaffooneaschtyheardthathisbrothcrSt- j5 Thepeopletherfore feeingtheacls ofSimon,

tnonwaimadehighPricltinhisftead, andmled and vnto what glory he thought to bring bis natf-

tbe countrey,and the cities therein, on.made him their goocrnour and chicfe Prieff,bc-

18 Tbey wrote vnto him in tablesof bra(T< , to oufe he had done all thefe things, and for the ju-

tenewthe friendmip and league which they had ft ceaud faith which he kept to his nauon.aod lot

midewithnidii,andtonathi»hiJbrethren: . that he fought by allmeanei to exalt.his people.

19 Which writings were read bcfoie theCon- %6 F»r inhistime thingi profpered w his hands,

ireEationatlernfalem. . fo that the heathen were taken oucof tlicircron-

»• And this inthr c^py of the letters that the trey, and they a lft> tint were in the city of Danid

Lacedemonians fenti The rulers of ihe lacede. inTcrn^lem, who had made thenfelues a ttwer,

uionians^with the dty, vnto Simon the high Piicft, put of which tbeyifftted.tV polluted all about the

and the Elders»-nd Pcielts, and refidae of the pea- lanftuary.aod did much hurt \ in the holy place. |

plr ofthe lew: i our hrethren.fcnd greeting. J7 But be placed lewei therein, and fortified it rt!n**>

JM The Ambaffad. un that were fene vnto enr for the fafetyof thecountrey.and thecityjand ttl»

ptoi>le,certified vs of your glory and b»nour,wher- fedvptbewalsof Ietufalem.

fore we were glad of tberrcommiug, a8 King Demetrius alfo confirmed him in tht

aa And did regiftcr the things that they fpake, big^h Prieflhood,according to thr fc things,

in the counfell of the people, in this manner t Nu* 39 And mide hfm one'of his friends, andht>

menius fon ofAntiochus,and Antipater fon of la- noured him with gieat h ncur,

fon, the lewes Ambaffadoars came vnto ts , core- 4o Tor bee hid heard fay,that the Romanes had

stew the fricndfliip tbey had with vs» oiled the lewes theit iriends, and confederates*

a} And it pleated the people to cntertaine the and brethren, and that they had entertained the

tnen honourably, and to pnt the copyof their am- Ambalfadours ofSimon honourably,
fsaffige in pubhke records.to the end the people of 41 Alfo that the lewes and Priefts Were well
the Lacedemonians might Haue a memorial! there* pleafcd that Simon fhould be their gouemcur and
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4a Moreooer.thathe/hooid bt their aptaineSand "
t Wh«%foreb«i'ngp»irrii«<Jbyiing Antiocbue

fli«uld c- ke charge o* the Sanctuary, tofcttbemo- be fled vnto Dora,which hettiby (bcScafidc.
uertheu w.-rkj andouer thecouotrev,and oner ihe it F°r he fawtlut troublescame vponhiuiall ac

. arraor,andouertbe I < rt rc ffet, that (1 fay) he fheuld once.andthac hi, forceahad forfikru him.
take charge of tbeSaafloary. J ^ *^u<1,nP"dAntiocliui againftDora.bauuig

4S Bcfjdcs this that be fhonld be obeyed ofcuery wuhhim a hundred and twenty thou Iand men of
man, & irut aU cbc writings in the countrcy fheuld warrc,and eighr thoufand hotfemen.
be mad: ink name, and that he (ho*Id be clothed M Am whcn hee had compared the city round
inpu ple.andwearc gold. about, ^ndioyoedlhipsclufeto th*t«wne, en the
44 AUothacitlhouid belav»rul1f»r none ofthe «a fide, ht vexed the city by land and by Sea, nei-

people or Pf lefts to breaks auy of thefc things, or thcr iurTeredheauytogocoMt or io.

to game fry hit words, or gather an arTemby in 1 J l» the mean: feafoo came NumeniW and bit
the countrey without him, or to be clothed in pur- csmpany from Rome , haumg letters to the Kings
pie, or wsare a buckle ofgold* and countreyi.wherein were written thefc things.

45 Andwhof euei uH*uld doe otherwife,or break »©* 1-uciui Confullof tbc Romanes, vntoKinjg
any ofthefe things he to-mid tepunilhed. Pcoloaiec greeting.

44 Thru it lilted aU the people (odeale with Si* Tbelcwcs AmbaffadoursourfrieadsaWcoa-
m«n, indtodotasharhbrenefaid* f:de rates,came vnto vs to renew tlx old friendfhip

47 ThenSimni accepted hereof, and was well and lcague,beinc fent from Simon the high Prifft,
pleaftd to b« high Priett,and captain and gooeraor *r<wn the people of the Iewei.

oftheIeweiandp-n!fti,and todefend them all.
»J

And they brought aihield of gold oft Uioa-
48 Sotheycomnsndedthat this writing fhould pound :

be put an tables of br^flfe, and that they fhoo d be «• We thought it good therefore to Write vnto
fee vp within tbc coaipaflc of (he Sanctuary ia a tne Kings and conntreys^hat they uWld do them
«0r4ptcu9a< place- n0 harmei norfight againft them , their cities , or
4» Alfo that the copies thereof fhould be laid countrcys^jor yet aid their enemies againft them.

Vpin the treafuie, tothc end that Simon and his *• It feecmcd alfo good to vs to recewe the (hiclsl

Tons might banc them .
of them

.

CHAP. XV. If therefore there bee any peftttent fellowes

4 ^ntitchutdtfirttbltaut tof*fft $boro* J*4u that bane fled from their Countrey vnto you, dcE-
AH.iZTgnttthgteAihonotat to Simon tndtht Irtoos, uer tbemvoto Simon tbc high Prteft , tbathee may
i6Tbt Rouuna writ* to dmert kinftmnd nAtiont ponifh them according to their owne law.
to fumw tht Ifmfs.tf^nmeBm qiarrtHttb aviio *» The fame thing wrote bee likewife vuto Da> , „
Sim**, sS *»dfiudtthfome$o *ny lade*. metrius (be King and Atttlus.to | Aruxchei and 1 Vr\ .

MOreouer, AntiocbusfenneefDemetrtosthe Arfaces,

Kiag, fenr letters from the yles of the Set, aj And to all the coUatreys, and to J Samples 0r
» .

vnto Simon the pricft, and Prince of tht Iewcs, and tbcUcedcmonuns,and to Dclus^nd Mindus
and to all the people. and Sycton,and Caria.and Santos, and Paraphylia,
a The concents whereofwere thefc'King Antio *nd I yen, and Halicarn.flas, and Riiodas,and L r^

ctat*SilftJcnthchighPrieft
1
andPriaccoft^ |Phafei|is,and Cot.andSidee, and Aradus, and

tien.andto the pe^le ofthe Iewcs, greeting t Gortina,and Cniduvad Cyprus,and Cyrene.
1 Forafmuch iscertaine pefti lent men hauevfar- >4 And rhc copy hereof they wrote to Simon the

fed the k-ngd©me ofour fatherland mypnrpofe is high Prieft.

tochallengeitagatne, that I may reftorc ie to the *5 So Ant iochus the King camped againft Dora
old eftatf, and to that end hane gathered a moiti- the feconddayf afiaidting it cotui.mally.aiidau.

.

tfide offorreigncfoaldierstogttber, and prepared k»ng engins, by which meant* be flwt fpTryphon fw*w«
ihipsofwar, that be could neither g«c out not in. bnKtv*:.'

4 My meaning alio being to goe thorow the *6 At tliac time Simon fent him two thoufand bit fortu
Copntrey.that I may be anenged ofthem rhat haue chofen mcu to aid him * C'uer alio and gold , and ta ,; »

sleftroyed it, and made rhany cities in tbc king- much armour.

domedefolare: J 7 Neuertheleffchewtnldnot rcceior thenijbat

y Now therefore T eoofirmevnto thee all the ob- brake all the conenanta which bee had made with
latiorrs which the kings before me granted thee, him afore.and became ftrangernio him

and whatfoeuer gifts b fides they granted. *8 Furtberraoredic fent vnto him Aihenobius,r>n«

4 I giue thee leane alfo to cotne money for thy of his friends,to commune with him, and fay : Yost

eoimtrey wi th thine owne (Vampe. withhold leppe and Gaaira,with the towre that ia

7 And as concerning lerufalem andthe Sanftaa- in lerufalenwwiucb arecities ofmy realme.

ry, letthem be free, and all the armour that ehon *9 The borders thereof yebaae wafted.and done

haft trade, and fertrrftes that thou haft built, great hurt in tne land , and got the dominion of

and keepeft in thy hands, Ut them rcmuine vnto

I

many places within my kingdom**

jhTg. *

r" jo Nowtherforedeliuer the cities which ye haoe

S And if any thing be , or (hall beowing to the taken .and thttribntesof tbc places whereof ye

Xing, letitbefoigiisentheefromthistimefoerth baue g<fttendominioto|witbout ^border* of Indea. \0r,

lor eoermore. ?« Or eWe gine au for them fiue hundred talentr txcfPt

9 Fnrthermore.wheawe haueobtainredonr king- of filuer^nd for the harmetbar you haue denr,aud tkthr-

dome, we wi II honour thee and thy nation; and thy the tributes ofthe ciues,«»ther fiue hundred talents: dm &C*
Temple with great honour, fothat your honour if nor,we wi 11 come and |6gl,t againft yon.

fhall beknownetherowontthe World. ja So Athcn^iot the Kings friend came t. Ie-

In the hnndred threef:orc and foarteenth yere rufalem.andwhen be faw the glory of S.nrnn , «.d IJ*
Went Antiochus into the land of his fathers, at t'»e cnoboard of gold and fiber9^^!]^
which time all the forces came togethetvn» bio, WWnda^eejhe was altemlne* , and toJd ft'm

fi
.
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halcnc. thtrt1 ktn .d.t r ro«.Und>
n».bol<lcn th« (.orfcmmm the m<iMto th.^foWOWltfor the

of ourUtber. which our enemies bad wrongtmiy «
i

i

cndebeu,;„a his boftewere puc to
inpoffeftionacertaincttme,

._ ; _ . fJ^ .hi wereflame, and the„i poflfefsion ~, ,

34 Wherefore wee haoingepporoinny, hold the

inheritance of onr father*.

flight f-> th»t many of them were flaine, and the

reninant eat them to the tYroug hold.

,?a, a lbeitthe, did great l^v^the people

the

tea , ilbeitThe, did great harmc vmothe people ded » but Iohn MIM^lfWWt,™™
innnr«m..tre» »et will me ciuC an handred ta- came toCedroo, which[Cendebeaufl bad buiir.

l?mnnr a «S*
Mcreunt0 AU*n0O,u, ™»

fieWf ofAl#tul , ^Hereford* bnmt it with fire* f <»,

5 £ turned in a rage to the king/and made So that there «erc flaine of -^JJ
«h«: *JA,

^o*ntThimofthef.fpVecI«^S ttieglo.y M men. Afterward he returned into theImMgm*

^E^M** byfldpvnto

°
58

h

TbeVthe Xing made Cendebeu. C.ptaine of M !^^%^»«ft£,,

«rJ&
,,

«. he 'ft/A «f

rffttggS Of footmen
t£^ AndTmmandedhimt. remone hi. hoRe to- upon confnlced deceitfully againft Simon and hi,

J*g
wtard"lndfa*'alfo^"c"«5Modedhimtol»ildTp ionnestodeftsoy them.

SdfJ^io orc firtbTgaKi^MWiphi '4 Now Simon wa.i.fit.ng the citiesthatwere

SStSSSS^TfnStWM11'*

'

ur' i«th«conntrey,andtak«ngcarcfor the good orde-

£!l T?«hnn *in* l*0* at wh,<h t,BK he down* him-

2 S Ccnde^oi came to lamnia, and began Co felfeto rerichowithhufOTi^ntathiatandlodaa

mS^S!^SSSS i«d«a ,Ld to i„ the hundred threjfeore and fenenth yecre, in the

wkethrnfoolfnrifoners.and flay them. eleuenth moneth called Sabac.

4i And wh' r henadbuiU vpCedror,,he.etborr. ,5 Where the fon of Abobu.reeciuing tbemde-

Suing ont, they might make outroads vpon dk had built, made tbem a great banquet, bowDf itm
WaTn ofludca.a* the King had commanded him. bid hid men there. .wayr. 01 M»>»"*'

p/ X V I . * So when Simon and bi.fonne. had drunW
v

3 ludm^AUbnpwUw f1 *** t»<" ftnt largely, Ptolotnee and hit ™"F°fc^X^-.
/etbSim^mdtmtf'bifrimtmmmfi**** queting place,and flew bim and hia two tNMaj

ftVe $rt4she,w(lf murdmh ihem, «• » certame of bufciuantt.
t*»i«k«;

/mffcfV, ai arW e/c-MI*, kfBed tboft I**' I? Iowh.chdo.ng he committed agteattteache.

/Wi fcr ij»w. tit, and reeompenced evil! for good.

-WHencameipIohnfrom^^ 18 Then Ptolomee wrot<^thefethmgi, andCrM

I hit father whu Cendebens had done. to the King, that he ftvmld ferd
1

him an hofte to

a Wherefore Simon oalkd hit two eldeft font, aide him, and he wonld dcliner bim the conatrcy

In^aa and Iolm.aiid [aid »nto them, land my brc- ami chief. M
thren.ind my fathers bomtc , hane cner from onr r 9 He fentorhera alfo to Gaawa, »o fcill Iohff,

youth vnto thiaday fought agunft the enemief of and vnto the f tribone. he fent lettejf to come
»j f^

Ifracl, and thingi hane profpered fowellinonr tohim,thatbe might g«ne them filncr and gold,

bindMhat we bane d«liueredlfrael often tim«. and rewar dr. tt fl . .

3 Bucnowl amold,andye[byt3odf mercy 3are ao Andotherihe rentto takeIeroralem,and the

\e>r a rufficient age : Br yce in ftead of mee and my monntainc of theTemple.

brother, and coe and 6ght for onr nation , and the a 1 Now one had run afore to Gaaara, and told

hrlpe from heauen be with yon. Iohn that hi. father and brethren were flaine, and

4 So he chofc out of the conntrey twenty thon- [tjaoth be] Ptolomee hath (tot to iWy thee a 1 fa

Tend men of war, with horfememwhowent oot a- a* Hereofwhen he heard,be wa.foreaBoniflvdt

gainft Cendebeu..and rtftedthat night at Medio. So helaidhand on tbem that were corne to deftroy

5 And when at they rofe in the morning , and hirn,and flew tbrm : for he knew thattbey laugbt

•aeotintotheplaine, behold a mighty great hofte to make him away. .

•aothoffootmen,andborfemencamtagainftchem: a? At concerning the re« of the aft" o| Iohn.

howbeit there wa< a water brooke betwiat tbem. and his war. and worthy deeds which he did.andl

6 So hecand his people pitched oocragainft the building of the wall which he made ard hit

thero^nd when he faw thatthe people were afraid doings,

. to goe oner the Waccr-broohe 1 nee wenf6rft ouer 94 Behold, thefeare wntten in the Chronicle, of

himfelfe, and then the men (ceing bim} pitted tbo: his Priefthood, from the time hte wa* made high

xo^afccfbim. Pfieft aftei hiiftAc;?

aJTHB
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Apocryphal Chap.}. Apocryphl,

T A & SttCOND BOO
Maccabees.

KB OF THE

CHAP. I. ded the Temple and the Altar.

t Jl Ittttrof the Jewts from ltr*f*ltm fihm 19 Fo' when our Father* were led 10C0 Perth,

wf&gtf«»'• thank* C^dfor $ht death of yintwcbu the Pri< fit that were then dc*out,to<>ke tlie fiie of
|« Ofttejirt th*t w*tbid inthtfit. nTbt/rtj- clie Alcat pnuiiy^nd u in a U Ilow place of
«r of T^thtmU*. a pic without water, where they kept it lure, f»

MH( brethren cbe Iewes that bee at Ie- that tbeplace was vnknownetoallmriu
* rufalem,& in the land of lndea,wiih a« Now after many yetres.whrn it pleafed God.
vnco the brethren eke Icwes that are Necmiasbeingfcnc from the King of Perfia, did

through 'Hit Fgypt,he*lth and peace, fend of rbr pofterity of th«fe Priefts that had bid
a G«dbegracsoutvnto yuu *"*d it, to tlie fire • boc when they told ?s, they fouud

cememo rhif cnuerunt that hee nude with Abia- no fire.buuhicke water i

feara,l.i"aac and Ucob.his faithfull frriunti ' at Then commanded he them to draw it vp, and

a; And giaeyou ajl »n be ait to ferae him» :nd to to bring ic : and when the fact ifice*were laid on a

do bit wil with a gn©dcourage,& a willing mind: Ncctniai commanded the Prieft to fprinkle the

4 And open your hearts in bis law and Com* wood, and the thing* hid thereupon with the water.

Utaodenwnttand fend you peace : ax When thu was done, and the time came that

j And heareyour Pr»ycrs,and be at one with the Sunnc fhone, which afore was hid in check ud,

you .and nener for fjke youin time of trouble* there was a great fire kindled, fo cbatcucty man
6* And nowwe be bcre praying for you. ma r lie i led.

7 What time as Demctnuirigned, inthehnn- Jj And the Priefts made a prayer whileft the 6-

dred cbreefcore and mmh yrere, wc the ItWei wrot

vnt° yon in the extremity of tr*iible,thit came vp*

en vsin tbofe yeeres,from,che time that Iafon and

his company rcooltcdfiocq the holy LkJ and king-

8 And

crirtcewasconfuming [Ifayj both the Priefts and
ail the reft, lonathan beginning, and the reft aft*.

Orering thrrinmo^s hlecmiisdid.

•4 And the prayer was after th is manner.O Lord,"

lord God,Creator of all things,who arc fcarefuW,

burnt the porch,a«d fhed innocent blood, and ftrong.and rignteoustaod mercifully and the,

"tet.it.

Then wepraycdvmo the Lord, and were heardl onely and gracious King :

Wc otfeied alfofacrifices,and fine flowre, and ligh* as The onely giuer oi allthings, the onely Tuft,"

cedthr la npes,and:et forth the loaues. Almighty, and Euerlafting, thoo that dclmeiefl

9 And now fee tbac yee keepe the feaft of* T«- Ifracl from all trouble,and didft chufc the Father!

beroaclcMoth; monethC^fleu. and fanaific them.

to In the hundred fourefcute and eight yere, the - Je» Keceiue the faenfice fcr thy whole people If*

fatople that were at Ierufalem, and in Iudea» and racl.Srpreferue thine own portion, &fanc*tifie it.

the couneell.and ludaa, fene greeting and hea hh 27 Gather tbofe together that arc Scattered from

vnto A riftobulushing Ptolnmeusuufter,who was vs dcliucr them rhatferue among the heathcn,lonk

of the ftocke of the Anoyotcd P. iefts, and to the vpon them that are defpifed and abhorred, and let

Icwea that were in Egypt. the heathen know that thou art eur Cod.

ir fafomuch as Gc>dhatJ. deliveredvs from great ag Puniffi them that oppreifevs, and with pride

perils,we chankc him bighly,as bauing been in bsf

^ft
a

ie?hccaVthemos3t that fought within the

holy city.

i| For when the leader was come into Perfia and

the army with him that feemed inuinctble % they

doc vi wrong,
so Plant thypeople againe in thyftioly place, at

M^feshathfpoken.

J« And the Prieft fnng Pfalmei of thankefqiiung-

31 N«w whenthe facriftce waseopfomed.Neemi-
aseommanded thewater that was left, to be pow*

wereflai'ne in the Temple of Nauea, by the deceit red on the great ftones.

OfNaneas Priefts. 51 When this waa done, there Was kindled a

14 For Antiockui as though he would marry flame 1 but it waiconfumed by the light that fhi-

ber came into the place,and his friends that were ned from the Altar.

with him.eo receiue money in name of a dowry. jf So when this marter waa kne>Wne,it was told

1$ Which when the Priefts of Nanea had fee the King of Perfia, that in the place where the

foortb, and he was eatred with a fmall company in» Priefts that Were led away, had hid the fire, there

to the comparTc of the Temple, they (but the Tern- appeared water, and that | Necmias had purified \Qr t
J^ft ,

pie affooneas Antiochuswascomein, the faerifices chercwirb. wi\*t lit

id And opening a priuy doore of the roofe, thy 34 Then the King inclcftng theplaeerfnasle ic he- C9ffi pi9 ^ ,

threw ftonea like tlm»derbolu,andftrookedownt Iy,after he had tryed the matter.

the<apcaine,hcwed them in pieces, fmote offtheir 55 And the Kmgtookc many g'ftf, and beftow-

deads,aod caft themto thofe that were withoor* cd thereofon tbofe whom he wonld gratifie.

17 BleiTedbe our God in all things, who hath X And Necmias called this thing Naphthart
delinered vp the vngodly. which is as much tefay, as t clcanfmg : bnc many

1$ Therefore, whetcaswee are nowporpofed to men callicNephi.
keepe the purification ofthe Templerpon the fiue CHAP* IT*

and twentieth «Jay of the moon* « Cafleu. wee 1 WUt Jevtmh tfte Trofht did. e Wew he
• leult. thought it neceiTary to certifie you thereuf.that ye t?*Tdttr**cUjbestrkt,**dt(;t Mtor, it rV&*
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Apocrypha.
' II.Maccabeej. Apecrypba.

IT isalfo forlkd ia the reterds, that leremie tbe fed bat batons multitudes".

Pjophetcownunded tfejmcuat were carried a- 2a And recovered againe tb< Temple renowned
Way/ocakc of tliefireasithucfi bceuc fijjn'ficd, all chc world ouerand freed the city, and vpbcld.

a And how chic rJicPrupheduuinggiuen them the Lawea which were going downc, (be Lord be*
the Law,charg:d clntn not cu forget the commart- ing gracioosvnte them with all fauoar :

dement* or the Lord,and that they lliould not trie aj All thelc tbtngt(l fiy) being declared by ga-
in cheir miodes when they fee images ol fiiuer,and Ton of Cyrene in fine boekes, Wee willatfay to av
gtTci, with their ornaments, bridge in one volume*

I And Wrth other fuch fpeeches aborted he them 34 For confidering the infinite ruunber, andtbd
•.hat the Uwtlmuldnet depart from their hearts, difficulty which they find that de fire to looke into

4 kwas^liocoacainedinthefamcwricing.ibat the oarratiMioftkeftory, for the variety of the

the Piophctbeing warned of God coo»m-nded|the mitter ;

Tabernacle and the Atketo goe wuhhimas hee a$ Wee hane beene carcfull that tbey that will

went forth into the mcJincaine, where MofcS dim- r eide,might hau« delighr, and that they that are

bed vp.audl'awche hericagcofGod* deGrous to commit to memory, might haue eafet

5 And when Uremic erne thither* be found an snd that all inco wbofc bacdt it comes,might baue

hoilowcaue, whereiuhe Uid the Tabernacle, and profit.

the Arke,and the Altar of weenie, and f» flopped te} Therefore to vs that bi«e taken vpon vt this

the doore. painefull labour ofabridging^ was not eafy, bot

eJ And Tome ofthofe that followed htrsjcame to a matter of fweat arid watching*,

marke the wiy,but they could not find it. 27 Eucnss itisnoeafevntohimtbitpreparetbe

7 Which when Icrcmicpercciued, hee blamed bangu.-t, and feekcth rhe benefit of others : yet

them,Lymg t As for that place it lhillbevnknnwn, I for thepleafuring nf many, Wee will vadcrttke .

vaci 1 1 the time that God gather Unpeople agaiae gladly thii great panes, *j* "

together , and rectiucchem vnco mercy* 28. Lcauingco the author the exact handling of

8 Then fhall tbe tord fhewthem thefe things, euery p irticular,labouriog to follow the 10lei of

andtbegloryofche lord lhall appeare, and the of an abridgment.
cloud alfoai it was fhewed vnder Mofes, and as a* For as the mafter builder of a new boufe,

whe.i Solomon defircd that the place might be bo- rouftcare for the whole building, bot he that vn-
nourabl»fanctifi:d. derraketh to fet it oar, and paint Jt; mutt feeke

9 lc*tai alfodclaredahat he being wife offered out fit things for chc adorning thereof 5 eoen fol
the fjcrilice of Dcdicaticra, and of tbefiaifhmg of think* it is with vs.

tbe Temple. jo Toftand vpon entry pointi and got1 ouer

10 And as when Mofes prayed vato the Lord, the tbingsatlarge and to be curious in particulars be*

fire camedowne fromheauen,andconfumcdthcfa longing Co the first authorof the ftory.

crifices: enenfo prayed Solomon alfo, and the fire ic But to vie breuitf,andauoid muchlabonrin^

eamedowneftoinheaueu.andcoafumedthe burnt of theworkr, isto bee granted to him that will
offerings, make an abridgment.

ri And Mofesfaid.becaufethe finnc effringwas «a Herethcnwill we begin tlte ftory, onely ad*

not to be eatcm,itwas confronted* ding thut much to thatwhich hath beene fa id, that

xa So Solomon kept thofe eight dayes. it isa foolifh thing co make a long prologue, and]

1 a The fame things a If » were reported in the tobeworcmche Roryicfelfe.

writingt,and commentaries ofMeemtas, and bow CHAP. Ill*
he founding a library : gathered together the acts 1 Ofth< honour done tothtTemplely iheKjtngt

of the Kings aad the Prophets,and of Dauid.&V the of tbe Gemiltty 4 Simon vf ttrtthwb*t trnjuret

Cpiftlcsofithe Kings concerning the holy gifts* mreintbt TtmfU:-j Heliodorat it fent to t**)e them

14 In like manner alfojludas gathered together, •»»«/. 24 Heitftrick*n*fGod.*»dbt*lt& *t tbi

all thofe ihi ogs that were loft.by rcafon ofthe war fr*)tr of Onvu.

we had.tnd they remaine with vs, rVl^w "hen the holy city was inhabited with

4<7v.s*aw f 5 W.iereforeify; baue need thereof/endfome iN all peacesad the Lawes were kept very well

\>tUH u t0 ^<,cc,, r!,et|l vuto vou. becaufc of the godlinefTeofOnias the high Priefl,

thatUatd 16 Whereas we then are about to celebrate the and his hatred of wiekcdnefTr;

4I bis yeo.pur.ficifiijii, we haue written vnco you, and you 2 It came to patTc, that »uen the kings them*

bUjimt lhall d"e well ifye keepe the fame dayes, felues did honour the place,and magnifie the Tern*

rend'ti- 17 f Wc hope alfo, tbat the God that delinered pic wichtheirbcftgifcii

tbthtr'% alf his people, and caue them all an heritage, snd ? InfomuduhatSeleucus King of Afia , of his

ttgt.vti tbeKiHgdome,andcbePricftbood,and thcSanau- ownereuencwes, bare all the cofts belonging to

t'<t ary. thefcrniceofthe fierifices.

d'Vie,«»d 18 Ashe promifed in the Law, wilt fhortly hane 4 Bat one Simon ofthe tribe of B:niamin,wko

the Pritfl mercy vponvs, and qatbervs together out ofeuery was made goncrnonr ofthe Temple, fell out with

b ood. and l«»d vuder heauen into the holy place: for he bath the high Prieft about difarder in the city.

the San- dfliueredvsoutofgreattroubles,aodbatbpurifi* $ And when he could not ouercome Ontai , he

{fH*rj,4s edtbe place* gate him to Apolfonius the fon of Thrafeas, who
bi ^r-ws/- '» Now a« concerning Tudas Maccabeus, and bis then wasgouernourofCoelnfyria andPhenke,
(td in tbe brethren, «wl the purification of the gteat Temple 6 And told bim thai the treafory in Ictufalem,

L*T»for and thededtcatton of the Altar 2 was full of infinite fumraes of money, fo that the

y*, hope 2» Andth«warrciagaioftAntioch«l%iphanes, mnltitude of their riches, which did not pertaine

in God and Eupator hts fonce, to the account of 'he derificc», was iDnttmerablr,
ttubt 2r And the manifeft fignes that came from hea- and that it was pofsible to bring alicte the kin ji
»i7/»#r<* o:n,vnto thofe th>t beluuedtbcmfelcrcs manful- hand.
«j,4rc. lM^herrhonourrorludaifme:fothatbeingbnt 7 Mow when ApolIon iui came to the Xingaaed

a f^v.theyou^t^whok^y, wdcj,,, h*d fh<^ tt^of tbeWy, wljcrcof*
told
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Apocrypha Chap.iiJ. iilj. Apocrypha,

t*ld,theKiugchofcout Hcliodoras bit treafuier, Hcho«l«:oimiHUifdref<!^,inJ itfcemed cinch*
and Cent hirumth a coiamandemeot to bring himbring hun chat face rpoo the horf«> had coropleat Uameflt of
tfieforefaid money, gold.

g Sj roorthwuhHclic^orustttke his tourney. %6 Morcoutr, two other young men appeared
r/ndera colour of mficing the cities ofCaelofyria , before bim.noeableinrtrcngch.excellent in bc.uty,
and Pheuiee, bat indeede to falail the Kings and comely inapparcM,wbo*oo<ibybim on either
purpufe. fide,and fcourgc^ him continually, and gauc h>na
9 And when he Wat come to lemhlem, andbad many fore An pet*

bcene coarteouflyrecciacd ofthe high Pricftof ibe x-j AndHeliodorn.fell fuddenly to the ground,
city.hc told bim what intelligence was giuen of and wai compared with great darken? tfebut thty
ghe money, and declared wherefore he came, and chat were with h im cookc him vp, and put bim ia
alkeditchefcrbingiwcrefoiiideede. a Litter.

to Then the high Pric ft told him that there was t8Thui him that lately came with a great train*
fuch money laid vp (or the relicie ofwidowca, and and with all his guard into the hid treafury, thev
facherlefle children. cariedouc>b«ing Voableto helpebimfelfe withhia

ii And that fome of it b longed to Hircanos.fon weapons : and manifcftly tbey acknowledged the
•f Tobias,? man ofgreat dignity^ and not as that powerof God.
wicked Simon hadmifinforcncd: the fomwhereof ao For hce by the had ofGod Was car. dowuoj
iu all was fourehundrcd ultntiof filacr>and two and l.y fpfcchictfe, without all hepcof life,

hundred of gold i j« But tbey praifed the Lord mat had miraca*
is And thitit was altogether impofiible dm fuch loafly honoured hii owne placet for the Temple,
wrong Ihoold be done vnto them that had commie- which a little afore was full of feare and trouble,

tedutothe holinelfe ofthe placc.and to the maic- wh-n the almighty Lord appeaieJ, wai tilled with
ftieaodinaiolablefanftityoftbcTemple.bonoarcd »oy andgUdncOe.
•uer a It tire world. at Then ftraightwayei certaine of Heliodortta

lj Bat Heliodortubecaufc ofthe King i commaA- friends prayed Oniat, that he would call vpombc
dement giuen him,faid,tbat in any wife itmuftbe moftHigh.to grant him bis life, who lay ready

'
: into the kings treafury. ta gine vp the gboft.

_ If So at the day which he appointed, hee entred ja So the high Ptieft ,
fufpreting left the King

in co order this matter : wherefore there was bo ifauldmifconcciuc that fome treachery had beenc
fmall agony thrnnghaut the whole city. done to tsViiodnrusby the Icwc*>offctcd a faenbee
IC ButlhePiiemprofttatinf.thernfcIuei before for the health of theman.

thcAltar in their Pricftt veftrneneii called vnto f» MnwasthehighPrieft was making an atone*
bcauen , rpon him that made a Law concerning menC, the fame yong men, in the fame clothing ap-
tbingi giuen to be kept) that they fhuuld fafcly be* peared, and ftood befide Hcliodorui, f*ying, Giuc
Dreferucd forfocbas had committed them to bee OniaithehiphPrieftgreatthaiiks.infomuchaifoc

kept. his fake the lord hath granted thee life.

16 Then wfiofo had looked the high priefththe jf And feeing that thou hall bcene fcourgedl

face,itwoold haae wonnded bis heart t for his from heauen . declare vnto all men the mighty
countenance, and the changingof bii colour decla- powerof God: and when they had fpoken theft

red the inward agony of hitmind: Words, they appeared no more.

17 For the man wai fo comparted with feare and je So Hcliodorut after bee bad offered facrifice

borrow ofthe body, that it was manifeft to them vnto the Lord , and made great vowet ento him
that looked vpon him, wtiac furrow he had now in that had faued his life.and fainted Qniat,rccurord

hit heart. with hit bode t» the King.
»8 Othertranne flocking one oftheir hoofetlto stf Then teftifirdheco all men the workes of the

0r» 99 the generall fupplication, becaufe the place wis great God, which he had feene with bis eyes,
"ufcex'" like to come into contempt. 37 And when the King aflrcd Hcliodoras, who

I"*
0 if And the women girt with fackcloth voder might be a fit man to be (etKyecoiaccagaineto k>

tyftcet. their brefts, abounded in the ftrcets, and therir. rufalem,he faid.

gins that were kept in,ran,fome to the gates, and }8 If thou haft any enemy or rraitour,fend him
fometo the wallet, audothert looked out of the thither, and thou fhalt receiut him well fcourged,

windowet: if hee efcapewith his life: for in that place,n«

to And all holding their handt towards beroen, doobt thai is an clprciall power of God.
made fupplication. 39 For he that dwelleth in bcauen 1 hath his eye

ar Then it would bane pitied a man to fee the on chat place>and defeadech it»audbebcatctha«4

falling downe ofthe multitude of all fnrtt^nd the deftroyrtb them that come to hart it.

f feareofthe high Prieft being infucb an agony. 40 And the thingt concerning Hcliodorut and
T0>m«>. at They then called vpon the Almighty Lord.to fj,e keeping ofthe rrcafary/cll out on this fori*

raja*** kerpe thethingjcotrrmittedoftroft, fafeandfure

f*"a for chofc that had committed them* CHAP. Ill I.

at NeueithckfTe^tlic^mneXecntcdthat which 1 S'tmnJltiicUrttb Cain. 7 Ufe* h carrufmt

Waidecrccd. th* K*n^uiat*h t6e r* fa* Mf* fr»fft.tf

t4 Now as he was there prefVne hfmfelfewith UtntUminmhtte ftmfrm tyo* by fie Uk*
°
r
T
i
L»A hit BuarJ,abaBt the treafury, the | Lord offpir its, frrufmn 24 ^tmiton'tctu tt *iion*flr mwtbertik

°f
,»r and the Prince ofall power,caufed a great appari- Oaiw. & The iY,iay tV«g informed thereof <*»M

fw%#i t
,-

01l f0 tbacall that prefumed to come in withhim ^aaVoascw fl>ep*$to**tb. » The wickcd>*0e

were aHonifbeil at the powerof God, and fainted, ofLffmtef-mMtienft:gAtm •fMtntUm.

and were fore afraid* HPH't St *^on now i of whom wee fpake afore y

ae For there appeared vnto themahorfe, With a 1 baaing been* a^bewyaycr ofthe»™ e>*anf*°j

terrible rider vpem bim, and adorned With a very kiscc«ntrey,flandrtdOntaHa4if^
&tW»b&kmto«ljk wd^ a( Hcl^«».iattdbt«cr^ fl^
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a Tbuswas hebdli toeallYnnatraltour, tbat himnottebewellirTe&edtohi's affairesiprouided

haddeferoed w«llofthecity,aodtcndrcdbisown for hisowoe fafety: whreupen he came to Ioppe,

nation, and wasfo zealous of thslawes. and from thence To Ierufalcm :

} But when their hatred went Cm far,that by one a* Where he was honourably received of lafoa

ol Simons fi&iort, murthers were committed* and of the city,and was brought in with torchlight

4 Ooios feeing thodangerof this contention, and with great fhootingttaad fe afterward wcat

and that Apollmius, as being the Goutmoor of with his hofte veto Phen'xe.

Coslufyru and Piiemce, did rage, and iucreaie Si- aj Three yeeres afterward, Itfonfcoc Mcnelans

Boot malice, the forefaid Simons brother* to bearetbe money

* He went to the King , not to be an acoafer of veto the Kng,and to pat him in Blind* of cctuino

his countrcy.men,bat lecking the good of all, both neceflfary ma tters.

publike aodprhute. *4 Bat beebeing brought totbe prefenceof the

6 For bet faw thac it was iropofsibTe , tbit the Ktng.wbeo he had msgmfied him, for the glorious

Scare ihcuiM continue quire, and Simon leaue his appearance of his power, got the Priefthood to

folly, vnlWlethe King did looke thereunto.

7 But after the d?acti of Selracut, when Antio-

choi,called Epiphaues, tonke the buigiome, Iafon,

the brother of Oaias laboured vodei»hand to b«

highPrieft.

8 Prormflng Voto the kio#by iurercefsion,three

himfelfe,offering more then lafon by three hundred
talents of filoer.

»5 So he came with theKingsmandate,bringing
nothing worthy the highPriefthood.but hauing the

fury ofa cruell tyrant,* the rage of a faoage beaft*

so* Then lafon , who bad vmhrmincd his owne
handred andthreefcore talents of filner, and ofan- brother4

being vndermined by an other >was compel-

other reuenae eighty talents : ltd to flee into the coantrey ofthe Ammonites.

f Betides tbis.he promifed to afsignean hundred t-j SaMcnelaus got the principality: but as for

and fifty more, if he might haue licence to fet him the money that he had promifed vnto the King, he

vp a place ofexercife, and for the training vpof tookeuo good order for it, albeit Softratus the m*
youth*inthe falhionsof the heathen, and to write Itr of the Caftle required it.

chem«flcrufalem[by thenaneof ] Antiochians. ag Forvuto him appertained the gatheringof
to Which when the King had granted , and be the cuftomes. Wherefore they were botbcalled be*

bad gotten into his hand the rule, he forthwith fore the King.
brought his owne nation to the Grceliifii fafhiotu a* Now Menelaus left hisbrother Lyiirnacfcus la

u Aui the royallpriui ledges granted of fpcciall his (lead inthePricftbood,and Softracus lefcCra-
fauor to the Iewes,by the means of lobn the father tea who waagouemoar ofthe Cyprians,
©f Eopolemuj, wh» went ArnbaOador toRome for ^0 While thofc things were iu doing , they of
amity an* aide, he tookeaway, and potting dowae TharfusAV Hallos made inCarreftton, becaufe the*
the gouernnuntswhicb were according to the law, wcregiuen to j Kcngt concubine called Antiodiii.
be brought vpjiewcuftomengainft the law*

ia For he bmkgU ilya pLce of exercife vnder

the tower it felfe,and brough; the chiefeyong men
Voder hisrubieftioo,an.l made them weare a hat*

x jHowfuch vas the height of Greekefafliions,

ar*d increafe of heachenifh manners, through the

][ Then came the King iq all bafie toappeafe
nutters, leaning Androntcos a man in authority,

for his deputy.

fx Now, Meaelant fuppoling that he had gocteu

a eonueaieat time , Hole ccrtaioc vetfcls of gold

out of the Tc<nple,and gauc fome of them to Ao-
exceedingpofanenesdflifon^hatvngodly wretch dronicus.and fome be fold into Tyrus, and the ci-

ties round about.

ij Which when Oniat knew of a furety,he re-

prooord bim,and withdrew himfclfe into a Saactu*

arie at Daphne that liech by Antiochia.

14 Wherefore Menelaus taking Andronicai a*

part. prayed htm to get Onias into his hands.who

and not high Prieft:

14 That the Prieflshad no courage to ferue any
more at the Altar, but d efp tfin^ theTemp lr, and
negl ft ing the facri fices, halloed to be partaker s of
tbevnliwfull allowance in the place of exercife,

%Q*jh% after the game of | D feus called them forth :

ZaS?' ...
,

.
f N«-*f"«oBbvtheho iorsoftheirfathers,bat being peVfwadTd th^

liking the glory of die Gr'ciansbeft of all. iodeceit.gauebim his right hand with oathes,aod

« *. *
,

16 B' rM
[

on
,

wI
|

er
f
offor< ",a nit* camc VP5" tbougb he were fufpected ( by him) yet perfwadtd

-fiH them
»
for

i
h7 hi

i
them

,

t0 ^ their eacmies and |,« hun t„ comc loott[l ,f che Sanduary : whom

f/Vw/T
^rngers.whofe cu^me they fol owed fo earnrftly, foorlhwi th he Ihnt vp without regard of hm

mm*tH &rnt«wh/»mtheydefiredtobetikeiaallthinas. „ For the which caufe, not onely the Ici

17 For it is not a light thing to doe wlckedlv a-

giinft thelawes ofGod , bqt the time followiug
Thill declare thefe things.

18 Now when tVgame that was vfed eafty fifth

yeere was kept at Ty^us,the king being prcfent

.

IGr.+fo i9Thisv»gracioosLfonf(w:tfpecialme(rengers
>?rf ttli- from lernraTe.whowerr Anttochiaos.to cary three
•aw Emm hundred drichmes of filoer to the facri rice of Her-
**w*d»V'« cules, which euenthe bearers thereof1 thonght fit

not tobeftaw vpon the facrifice brcaufeit was not
conuenient

tbat to be refemed brother charges.
*• This nuney then In regard ofthe fender,was

appointed toHercales facrtfice, but becaufe of iht

gilHes
,ChCrt0f> U WMin,P,oye<* to Remaking of

Ic«oes,bu{ 4
manyalfo of other nations eooke great indignati*

pu, and weremaafa grieued for the vuiaft rauiucr

of the man.
j« And when the king wascome againe from thd

places abont CUicia,th<> lewesthat were in the ei-

tie.and certaine ofthe Greekes that abhorred the

fact alfo
, complained becaufe Oaias was flaiae

without caufe*

57 Therefore Antiochuswas heartily forty , and
moued to pity, and wepti becaufe ofthe fobec aad
mod eft behauioorofhimthat was dead*
|8 And being kindled with anger , forthwith be

1

took: away Andronicus his parplf.stid rent off bit

(loathes , and leading hira thorow the whole city.

at Now when An«lfAi,i««A#rAn«.«Pvr«.fti,..„ *?t0 tl,at very place.where he had committed im-
i- wat^tvS*^^ piety againft Onias r there 0ew he the curfed mur-

isW, PtobaieusPhitfm*^! Vi 8
1 T n? 5 8 ther<r« Thas the Lord rewarded him his poniiV4

' *^ JMA^ocb^viUerftandiog
tAca^habaddcfciucsl* "

n*V*»f*

:
' • Digitized by Google
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19 Now whtfl Many facriledger had beene com- **t l*f°n flew Mi »Wn citiieniwithoot mcr-

tnitted in tli« city by lyfimachus, with the confenc <J C not confidering that t<> get the day ofthem of

of Menelaus, and the bruit thcicof was fpread a- »• °*« nation.wooldbe a aioft vth.ppy day for

broad, the multitude gathered thrmfcluei toge- nim : bw thinking ttoj h*tL*W *« enemies, and

titer againft Iffiauchuijinajiy vclfcliofgold being not his coontrty m<n,»bomhcconeiucrcd ,)

already carried away. 9 HoWbeicfor all thisbeobraincdaot tbeprin-

40 Whereupon ihe common people tiling, and cipahty, butarthel.fi rrCriucd flume for there-

being filled with rage, LyGmachus armed aboot wardofhi,tre«fon, and fled againe into the coo*,

three thoofand men and began fir ft toeffctvio- trey ofthe Ammomtw.
flr, lence on | Aorannt, beingthe leaders man far gi n * In tht end therelore he had in tnhappy return*(

mum inyeercs,andnolefleinfolly. being aecuTed before Aretavhe king oi the Arabi-

41 They thenfeeingthe attempt of tyfiroachnt, ans.Heeingfiomcitytecity.puilucdoU.lmenM-

forae orthem caught Rones, fane-clubs, others ta- "d ** a lorlakerof the lawe., and being had in a*

king hand fn!« of duft that was next at hand.caft nomination, as an open I!
enemy of hi, oonnrrcy, l«V*"

them altogether vpon lyfimachus, andtbofc that ai^d country men,hewas<:ft^c into Egypt. s»<«v.r,.

fet»pon them. 9 Thus he that had driuen many out ofthru

4» Thui many ofthem they wounded, and fome countrry.perifbed in a ftrange land.retyring to the

they ftroke to'the ground , and allf/of them] they Iacedemooiani,and thinking theieto find faccoor

forced to flee: but as for the Church robber him- by reafon of h
(

* kindred. ......
,

fclfe,him thty killed brfidfi the treafury. *• And he that badcaft oot many wbori'd, had]

43 O/ thefc matters therefoie there wai ao ac- "n* t0 mourncforhim,.nor any Memne innerali

cufation hid againft klenclaui. atall,n»rf pulcbrrwithhisfathers.

44 Now whin the King erne to Tyros, three « Now wbm thii that was donc,canrcto the

men that wereftnt from the Senate , pleaded tb« 5n8» though Iudea had rcnolrrd .

caufc before hire. whereopon remooumg out oJ Ej»pt in a funeni

45 BotMenelaus bring nnwconnlfted.premifed minde.he tooke thecity by force nfarmri,

Ptolorare the fon ofBorymenes, to gfue him ronch 11 And commanded h 1 men of war not to Ipire

inoney i fhe would pacifie the king towards him. fuch as thry met, andtoflaylucb as w«t»p vpon

46 Whercnpon Ptolomee taking the King afide thehonfes. ... -

into a certainc gallery, as it were to take the aire, _ } ? Thu, there waskilling ofMm and old, ma-

brought him tobeo.anotherminde, king away ofmen.wwucn.-ud children, flaying of

47 Infomnch that be diWiargedMenclaoi from virg.ns and infants.
. .

,
- .

f .

rteaccurations,whonotwithftanding wascaufe of «* And there were deftroytd wulunthefpace of

nllthemifchie.etandthofcpooremen.whoifthey three whole da,es, f^refcouietiwufand, thereof

bad told tlxiranfe , yea , before tlie Scythians, ftrty thoufind were flame in the CjnBift, and no

ftK>uldhauebeeneuid^gedun<)«ent,thembecon. fewerTold thrn flame .. .

demnrdto death W Yetwasherot content with this, but prefti-

4S Thus they that followed the matter for the »ed w goe into the moft holy Temple of all ,ha

Ci?,,and for th* peoplcand for the holy icflcls.did «.rW:Me„elaU , thattmv «r tothe lawe., and to

fooifuffcrvainft p^.^ent : ^^T^-'^^'f^J^iW. -i fh n.1fa^
. 49 Wlicrer0reeu,ntheyofTyras,moouedwitlt «6* And taking the holy y«W« *' th

. CtJJJ
fcaifed ofthat wicked deed, canfed icm to be bo- W9*?" 1*??™^
nourabl, buried. thing.that were dedicatedb,. oth„

fflfrfotbj

J. And fo through the couet.nfnes ofthem that angmentation.and glory,anerbonctir of tbeplacr,

were inpower,Mcnelaiu remained ftill in atithori- he gaoe ilmai sway.
. . , .

, CHAP V. whilc,forthe6nf of them that dwelt in the atyi

s Oftbtlftnet *nd tokens fie*e m lerufAn*. 4 and therefore his eye wa»not vpcnthepl»<r.
(

0tZSffwS^^ if J*- » r& Pp; I* For bad theyM beenc^M^Stl
fitu orjtn<u>ckm *i**ifl t6e lrwtt. 1 J Tht many finnes, thisman afloone a» he had come, had

nd .,m<J rn.hlJncr.Iikt. fSl of f«HiSfc t>br »uhthen.«f 'J* ify?**

,UB„i.go« 1gJ inft>n. 1 htr,«iili(luilH., of bforfD r«nt/.omtl« lord ^>nJ . «IWW

aitheleaftathoufandmen.tnd fuddenly made an a* Ar.o nc 1 u
COUntre , a PhryRlaB,
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aj And atOaruim Andronicusjatidbefides Me- that they indg* triofe punimmentt not to be for

nclaos.wboworfc thtn all the reft > bare an heany dcftruction,.bntfor achaftcoing of out nation;

hand ouer the citizens , hailing a malicious rainde i| For it is a token of his great goodneffe, when
againft hti countrey men the lewes. wicked doers are not fuffered any long time, bat
a* He fentalfo that deceftable ring leader Apol- fonwith punilDed.

]oaiut,witban army oftwo and twenty tboufand, 14 for not as with other nations' whom the tori
commanding htm to flay all thofe } were in their patierrly forbcareth to punilh , till they be come
beftage.and tu felhhc women and theyonger foit. to thefnlncrfeoftheirfint,fodealeehhe with vs.

»5 Who comm ng to Icrafalcm ,ajid pretending *5 I-eft that being come to the height of fin af«

peace,did forbeaxe till the hotyday of tbeSabbaih, rerwardsbe ftnuldtake vengeance of vs.

when caking the Icwes keeping boly day* be coot* »* And therefore he ncner Withdrawctb his met-
minded his men to arm: thcmCelneS. <} from vs : and thongh he pouilh with adueiGtie,

26 And lohetltw all chem that were gone to the yetdoth he ncuerforfaJkchifpeople,

celebratmgof the Sabbath .and tanning thotow *7 Bucletth ithat we ruuefpakeu, be for a war*
the city with weapons (lew great multitudes. ning mtuvs : and now will we come to the deda-

fCrttkf *7 But ludas Maccabensit with nine otheil> or ring of the matter in few words.

» at thereabout, withdrew himfelfe into the wilderne*, »8 Sleaaar one of the principallScribes,an aged

$bt tenth- aud lined in the nvunraincs, after the manner of inaa.aiiduf a Welf-uourcd countenance, wascou-
beafrs w<tli his company, who fed on berbes con* ftraincd to open his month, and to eatfwinesflefh.

tinaally,lcftthcy uVmld be partaker* oi thepol- Buthechotlng rather to die gloru-ofly, thep

Jncioo.. to line Rained witbfncb an abomination » fpit it

CHAP. VI. forth, and camt ofhisowne accord to UKtorment*
1 Tht Itwet are eomftOti to Itcut the Law of to At it behoued them to come,that art ref»«

Cod. 4 Tht Temple u dtfited 8 Crmtltf vpon the lute to ft->n4 out againft fuch things,)* are not l*vti

feoplt,mdthewomem. n ^tntxbortation to itare full for lone of fife to br tifted*

*f(ti(boat 6r tht txxmpleaf'thtntluuttc tirade of *l But they thathad thechargcof that Wicked
UtArariUtCrMtOt tuetMrtiL feift lor the old acquaintance they had with the

liwTOt Ungafter th's the king fent anold man of man, taking him afide, befought him to bring flcfli

m j. .1 avN |Atheiis,tocf»mpell the lewes to depart from of hisowneprou fion, fuch as was lawfull for hint

J , V" the laweioftheir fathers, and not to line after tbe tovfe,andtomake as il be did eafe ofthe fleu

Lotintin
*-*we* ofGod : taken from the nerihee comtnmdrd b> the Zing,

wroiilfrr 1 And to pollute alio the Temple in Ierufalem* as Thatiafo.doing,hemighr be delmered fromN *' and to call it theTempleof lopiter Otyrapimund death, and forthe old friendihip with them, node
that in Garizirn, ollupiter the defender of ftran- fauou'.

iOutof 8f ** tBey ' i*W* that dwelt in the place. » ; Vai he began to eonfider difcreietjy,and asbe*

larjiia 3 The camming in ofthisrw ehiefewasfore and came his age, ctthecxcelleocy of his ancient yeert*

tap 1m 'Vltwm totD< PccP,f• aw* twc honour oThit gray head whereunto he was

t/tttj 4 For the Te nple was filled with riot and reatl- come,and his molt hooeft education from a child,

Wttt, UngJby the Gcntilci,wbo dallied with harlots,and or rather the holy law made, and e iuen by God :

had to doe with w»oxst« within 'hf circuit ol the Therefore he'anfwered 'accordingly, and willed

holy places.aodbtGdestbat, brought in things that themftraiewaiestofrndhimtohis graoet

were n«t law'uH. 14 Fir it beromoieth »/>t onr age, fa id be, fa any

j The Altar alfo was rilled with profane things Wife to difTemble , whereby many young perfoni

which the Law fobiddeth. might thinke,tbit Eleaxar being rourefcoreyems

6 Neither wasit lawfull for a man to keep Sab* old and ten, were now gone to a ftrange religion t

bath dayet,or ancient feaftti or to profetTc himfelfe ac And fo they through mine hypocrifie-andde*

at all to be a lew.
#

(ire to line a little time, and a moment longer 1

7 And in the day ofthe kings birth, raery mo- (hould be deceiued by me , and t get a ftainc to

SKth they were brought by bitter conftraint cocate mine old age, and make it abominaWe.
ofthe facriheeasand when tbefeafi of Barchoawat *C Forthongh for the prefent tirnel ftoaldbe

kept, the Iewcs were compelled to go in procession delinered from the puuifhment ofmen : yet {hould

to Bacchus, carrying Iuy. I not efcapethe hand of the Almighty 1 neither »•

8 Moreouer^herewentouta decree totbe neigh- line nor dead.

l6rttkt
b^or cities of the f heathen, by thefuggefrionof *7 Whaeforenowmanfullychangingtbit life*

tirte^M, Ptolomre, againft the Icwes, that they (hould ob* I willlhewmyfelfefuchanoneasoune age rcaai.

'^^''feruetlwtasiiefamions.anslbt paitakers oftheir reth,

facrifices. a8 And leane in notable example to fuch ai be

f And whofo would ocermformrthemfcincsto y*ung to die willingly and couragetufly 1 for the

the maners ofthe Gentiles, fbould be pox to death: honourable and holy lawes : and when be hadfaid

thmmighta msn hauefeenetbc Drefencmtfery, tbelewords,imnVediateIyhe went to the torment,

to For there were two women brought, who had *• Tbcyth^t led him, changing the good will

circumeifed their children,whom whentbeyhad o- they bare him a little before, into hatred, becaufe

penty.led round about the city, the babes banging the forefaid fpceches proceeded, as they thought,

at their breaft , they caft tbem dowac headlong from a I d«rpesatcminde.
. |rom tbewalU j» But wbsnhe was ready to die with ttripcf>be

*

V And othersthat hid run together info canes, groined, and faid ,It is manifeftvnto the Lord »

»eere by tofceepe. the Sabbath day fecretly.being that hath the holy knowledge . that wliereislf^
.uncooked to Philip, were all burnt tog^hrr,he- might hane been deliuered fro.Ti dtatb,t[.iow]en"
«of* they made aeonfcience to helpe themleluea, dure fore paints in body by being beaten : but !
tii^Z^'!^^ 4^. *. .

fo«icamwellcontenttof«^ef rJ)cf«ihingi 1 b>
1
b
^

l?«^^«A«w«ithtfbonkc,tbae caufe I fearebim.my IK not daWgedftrtheiccaUiu^t^t, n And tbuithi,rwic^U^JuJcftiih/w
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an example of a noble conragr, and a memorial! 19 Bottbinlre not thoa that taktft in fund to
of rertur,m*tonely v»to >our,g men, bat vruu all ftriue againft G»>d,f ihou toaltefcipe vnpnnifhed.

*

his nation, ao Bat the motherwas nuiuellnmaboue all, and

« CHAP. VII. ^•^yofbonwrablcmenvoiy.-rorwh^nrhecfj**
Thf conpsiK} **d tmta dttthof fet$tn trttbrttt her lcuen tonnes flame witbin the foacc o( one dan

and ihtirmtbn hi t»td*f> btc*uftthty nwUnot (hee bare it with a good courage
, bottufe oi the

ear[whet fltfk *$ ihtK il* sommgndtmenu hope that (he had in the Lord
*

IT cane to parte alio ibat fcaen brethren with ti Yea , (he aborted eurry one of them in her
their mother were taken, and compelled bythc ownelaogwge, filled wichcouragjonsfpirits and

King, againft the Law, to tifle fwinesRefh , and ftirring vp brrwnmamfh thoughts, with a manly
were tormcnud witbfcnurgtt and whiptl ftoruackefhefaidrntocheni.

*

% But one of them thu fpakcfirft, (aid that, » Icmn»ttell how yeccame into my wombeS
What woutdeftrbou afke,or learnc of ti? We are for 1 neither gaoe you breath nor life, neither was
ready to die,rathcrthcntotranfgrctfethe Uwesof It 1 rjut formed the members of eueryoneof you
oar Fathers, a* Kut d'Hbdcffo the Creater of the world, who
3 Then the King being in a rage, commanded formed the generation of man, andfonr^l out the

pans and cauldrons to be nude hot. beginning ofallthings^wilalfboi hisowncmcicy
4 Which foithwith being heated , he cowman- g tne you breath and life agiine,as Vounowrega:d

ded to cur out the tongue oi htm diac fpakcfirft, not your ownefelues for hit Lawes fake.
and to cot offthevrmoftpartsof his b< dy.the reft a* Now Antiocbos thinking fumfellc defpi'&d,'

of hit brctbrcn.and bis mother looking on- andfofprAfng it to be a repr'.chfnllf|*ech whiles
J Now when hee was thus maimed in all bis tbe younger? was yet aline , did not one ly exhort

membersbe commanded him being yet aline, to be bimby words, bnt alfo affnrrd him with oathet,
brought to the fire, and robe fryed in tbcpaii : and chat hee would make him both a rich >nd a happy
as the vapour of the pan was for a g'-od (pace d»f* man.if he would turoe from the lawes of 2>if fathers
perfid,tliey exhorted one anothct.with the * other, and that alfo he would take him for his fi tend and]
CO die manful ly tfa< ing tbust ttuft him wi.halfiirrs.

4 TbcLordGodlonknhvponvs andintmeth at Bdtwhen the young man wruld in no cafe!

Brae, hath comfort in"* as*Moyfes in his fong, which hearken vnto him the ling called hismotfaer, and
i.jtf. witneffed to their faces,decUr'd faying. And hee exhorted hrr that (he would counfell tbe yong man

(hall be comforted mhuferuants. to fauehislifie*

7 Sr» wheu ihefirft wasdrad , aiterthii manner as And when hee had exhorted her with many
they brought the feennd , t<< make him a mocking Words.fh' pitojifcd him that (hee would ccuafcll
ftiocke : and when they had polled off the (kin of her fnnne.

hisbead witbthe haire, theyaflced him, Wiltthou a7 But fhe bowing her felfe toward him, laugh-
eat before t^oubeponi&edihorowwtcucryTtwn- ing die ctucll tyrant to fcoriir.fpake in her country
ber of thy bode i language on this manner; O my fonne, hauepittin

9 Bntheaufwrredin his •wae language, and vpo > me,that bare the- nine monethsin my womb.
fai<t,Nn. Wherefore he alfo receiucd the next tor- and gue thee fuckc three ycerci , and nouriftud

tnent in order as the formerdid. thce,and brought thee vpvnto this age, and codu-

f And when hee was at the laft fjafpe, hee faid, red the troubles of education:
Thoulikeafurytakeft vs ootoftbii prefent life : aS Ib<feechthee,myfontic, Ioofce vpon the ties-

but the King of the world (Hall raife va vp , who aen and the earth,and all dut istherein,and consl-

kauc died for his Lawcs, vnto cucr laftjng life. der that God made them of things that were not,
10 After htm waif third made a mocking flock, and fowas aunkinde made Iikcwifct

eVwhcnhewasrriHircdheputuuthutongBe.and if Fearenotthis tormentor, Bat being worthy
that right foonc,boldmg forth his bauds manfully, of thy brethren , take thy drath that I may receiac

it And Taid conragiouily ; Thefe I had from chce againe in mercywith thy brethren.

fieantn,and for his Lawesl defpifcthem>and from #> Whiles fhcwasyrtfpcaking tbcfc wordj,the

him I h«pe toreceiuethem againe. young man faid , Whom wait ye forM will not
1a Iafotnnch that tbe King, and they that were obey the Kings cornmandetmnt: but I will obey

ytkh him.maruelledattheyong mans courage ; for the commandement ofthe Law that was giutatuto
that he nothing regarded the paines. our fathers by Moyfe%

1 } Mow when tins man was dead alfo , they cor- 31 And thou that baft beene the authour of alt

Otentcd and mangled thefoorth in likemanne. rnifchiefcagainft thcHcbrtwi^haltnotrfcapc the

14 So when he was ready to die, hee (aid thos, It handsof God.

is gond,being pot to death by men , to looke for J» For we fuffer becauf* oroar (tones,

bope (mm Cd to be rjifrd vp againe by him ; as 3; And though the liurng Lord be angry with Vs
for thee, thoa flu It hauenorefurrcftton to life. a Vttle while ioronrclafitrnine and corr«ftion,ycc

f % Afterward they brought the fifth alfo , and fhall he be at one againe withbis feraants.

mangled him. 34 Bat thoa,, Ogodleffeman> and of all other

i<5 Then looked he vntu the King,andfaid,Thou tnoft wicked | be nat lifted vp without a cjufeaior

haft power oner men , thou art corruprible, thou puffed vp with vnccrtaine hopes , lifting vp thy

dlaeft what thou wi It , yet thinke not chat our na- hand againft the feraants ofGod t

xion is fnrfakenof God. 3c For thoa haft not yetefcapedthelt

IT Bur ahidr a whfleiand behold hit great poW- of Almighty God who fcetbal) thinfji.

«r,howh<> will t rment thee and thv •ccd. ja For oar brethren who now bauefoffer^d a
18 After htm alfo they brought th fixtl^who be- (hortpaine.are de>dvnder Godsroucnant of cuer-

Ing ready to die. fiid, Bee n t Jecciued without bftir«g li/etbar thou through the lodgement oC

canfe iiorWe fuffrr thefe rhings for our fclue»,ba- God- (halt receiwiof^punifhrnrnt for rhypride.

nlng fin-ied againft our God. Therefore auiNci- 37 But I^is my brethren, offer vp my body, ard

loai thiols axe done ( vaio vi. ) life,fgi (he Hvtci ofqt% Fajhw^ Vfcechins
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chat he would fpcedily bee mercifdllrDt• our na- Nicanorf comtuB&aud he had imparted vtcoM%
• tJon.andthstcn-ubytortnenMaiidptagaeiinaycft that herewith him.that the army Wi« at hand,

jonfctle< hat he al»ne is God; la Thry thn »»ere feartfnll , and diftrufted tin

j8 And that in tne and roybrethren.the wrath of ioftice of God.fled and conueyed themfclues eway.

the Almighty>which is .wftiy broughtvpoo allow 14 Othtri Palo" allthatthcy had leftjnd withall

nation.nnyce-fe. befough: the Lord tod liuer them, being fold bp

}9 Then the King being In a rage, handled htm the wicked Nicanor before they met together j

Worfe thc-i all the teJr,ai>d tooke it giicuoutty that ij And if not for their owne fake* , yet for thd

be w*» m eked cooenaat* he kad made with their fatherland for

4» So this man died vndefiUd.and put bis whole hit holy and glorious Namei fake, by which they

truit in the Lord. were called.

41 laftof all,aft«rthe fnnncs, the mother died. if SoMaccibens called hitmen together, vnt©

41 'ft thit be enough now to hauc fpoken coo- the number of fixe tbooDnd , and exhorted them,

earning the idoUtrott* f<aftf,and thccaurcamc cor- not to be ftricken with terrour ofthe enemy,nor to

{ut cs, fearethe great multitude of the beathen,who came

CHAP* VIII* wrongfully againftthem.bot Co fight manfully,

1 IhJLu isthtrttk tnbojl'. 9 h'ictaor a fent «- ty And to let before their eyes the intory that

i*Ufi him: prrfH9.uk to nuke mmibmonty they had vniuftly done to the holy place, and the

ofbk ptifone t. 16 }nd*4t*eoHt*&fsb64 pitn.gni cruell lundlingof the city * whereof they made a
putttih Hictmir to jligUi 8 **d dimidtt* the mockety. andalfo tbctaking away of the gouttce-

fpttlet. jo OthrenrmietW *if» Jefe*t(d: # A»d ment uf their forefathers •

Nic*t»r flertb mthgnefe to stotiott). 18 Far they , faid lie, truft intheir weapon! and

TH:n !uda« Mace.ben

v

00* the y tbatwere with boldnelTe , but onr confidence is in the Almighty

him went priuity into the townee, and called God, who at a beck can cafl downe both them thai

their kinfefolke tog«her,and tooke vnt* tbem all came againft vs,and alfo all the world*

fuch at cont'nurd inthclewmeligiem,auulaffcm- 10 M<*reoi*er,be recounted vnto them what hrlpe

bled about fixe thoufand men* their foref itihrri had found, and bow tbeywrrede*
t And they called vpon the Loid,that he would Iiutjed,tvhen vuder Senacherib an hundred foure-

lnoke vpon the people thatwa* troden downe of fcore and flue thoufjnd periihrd*

all,and alfo pity the Temple pcofancdof vngodfy
^ a* Anr< he told themofrhe bittell that they had

men, in Babylon with the Galatian«, I'uw they came bat

j And tha: be would hauecompafsion vpon the eight thonfaad in a'l to the bufinriTe, with f*ure

e»ty fare defaced, and ready to be made caruwith thnufind Macedceijns, and that the Macedonian!
tlte ground , and hearc the blood that eryed vnto being prrplr*ed, the rifihe thonfand deftmyed an

hiT, hundred and twenty thoufand, becauf: of thehclpe

4 And remember the wicked (laughter ofharme* that they h«d from heaucn, and fo receiued a great

leCfe infant! y and the blafphemief committed a* bootir*

gainfthisName.and that)* would flxw his hatred at Thus whenU had made them bold with thefe

againft the wick-d. words,tnd ready to die for the lawes and die coua*

5 Nowwben Maccabettshad his company about trey,he diuideil hiiarmy into foore parts:

biro.hecnridnotbewithftaodby the heathen: for ax And ioyued with himfelft his owne brethren*]

the wrath ofthe lord was tarnrd into mercy* leade> s »f each band , to wit , Simrn and lofton,

0* Thercforehecameat vnaware«,tr>d burnt vp and Ioaulun, gtuing each o: e fifteenc hundred
towne* and citievnd got into his binds the mw mm.
«omm*Jioai pi act 1,2nd oo-rcirne and put to flight a| Alfo Che appointed) Eleaxar to read the holy

sjo fmall number of his enemies* boohe: and when liee had giuen them this watch-

7 Bat fpeeially touke he aduantsge ofthe night, Wo<d,Thebefpeof G«*J j himfJfc leading the firfl

for fuch print attempts, infomuchthat the bruit of band , he inyaed battel 1 with N feasor

:

hi* manlineffe was fpreadenery where. 84 And by the helpe of the Al nighty they ftad

8 So when Philip few that this mm ioereafed abooe nine thoufand of their enenvet , and wowr*
by little and little,and thatthingi profpered with ded andmaimrdthe moft partof Nicanors hoflea

htraftil! more and mnre, he wrote vnto Ptolomrpe and fo put all to flight

:

th? g^oemou'of Ccelofyria «nd Pheuice,to yteld 85 And tooke cl.eirmwiy that came tobtry them,"

more aid .wtheKings affaire*. an<j pmfai them farre : but lacking titne they tc*

9 Then forthwith choofi-,c Ntcanor the fon of tamed.
aPatroclus,oneofhisfpeciallfri nds.he fent him H For it wis the day before the Sahbnhi and
with no fewr tlien twenty thoufand of all nati- therefore tltey would n« longer purfuctbem. . . .

•ns vnderhim toront outthewhola generation 17 So when they had gathered their I armour to
|"*•f' ,

ofthe Iewes- and with him he ioyned alfo Gorgias getber, and fpoiled their enemies, thty occooied

a captaine, who in matters of warre had great ex- tbemfelues about the Sabbath , yeelding taceeding

penencf • 1 praife and thankee to the lord, wlto had preferued 9Ht'

to 8«NieanoTtnderrooke to m»ke fo mach mo. them vnto that day, which was the beginning of

ney of rhecaptiueTewest as fhou^d defray the tri- Biercydiftilling vpon them,
feute of tw«»hoor4od talent!, whichtheKing was »8 Aed after the Sabbarh.when they had gioen
to pay ro the 8,omaD'«. part of the fpoiles to ihe | maimed, and th' wi

*'>rU\
it Wherefore immediately he fent to the ctVei dowel, and orphanet, the rcfidue th:y diuidtd a«

»'«•'*

vpon the Sea coaft, proclaiming a file of rhecap- wong rhemfeluesand their feinarti.
tmvtb

ttuelewrt, and promifiog that th:y niouldmane ap When this was done, and they h:d made a

!»ml??
TLnd,en bo<,

.
,e* ^one eilent, -«t ex- common fupplication, the* befought th- mtrtilell

•I 7 t

V*.
Ve

.

,,

?
f,n*et">twascofoll&wvpoii him lordtob; reconciled wirhhis ferumrt for euer.

' t» So--i!R V Q>
J
d

-
. t» Moreouer.orthofr that were with Tinwihent

^ J»w«wwlwu «i«s4 w«! Cpwighc yB«t SneUs f»f
aad lUcbidc*, who f,Ufikt agaioft thcm,.hry
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flew aboti« twenty thdofard , add viiy eafily got th< higlt roasiotaioes In a ballsncc^wasnow caft on
high and ftrong lrolds,and diuidcd amooga them- the ground.and ramcd in an horfc litter,ibcwmg
felurt nunyfpoilcs more,and made the Iniaimed, foorth vntoall>the majiifcftp^mr of God.

^»rrf« ©rphinei.widuwei, yea, and tbc aged alfojcquajl 9 So that the wormes role vpout of the body
in fpoileswilhihtrofeluei. of this wicked man, and whiles he liued in fonow
jt And when they had gathered their armnur and paioe, hii fleih fell away, andtlie klchincCTc of

together they laid them vp all carefully iaconuc- hi* fmcll was noyfama toallluaarmy.

nicnt places j and the temnanc of the fpoiles tiny la And the man thaCjtheught a little afore
, be*

brought to letufilem. could reach to the Starres of be«ufn,no man <

ai They fltw .lfo Philarcbes that wicked per* injure ta carry for his intolerable ftmke.

fun, *ho was with Timothtoi , and had aauoyed i Here tlicrcfore being plagued, bee begaa t»
the lewes many wayes. leaue off his great pridcand to came to the know
1 1 Furthermore, at fuch time at tbry kept the ledge [ of himlclfe J by tbc fcotugc of God, hif

fcjQ for the vidoiy in their coanttcy , they burnt paioe rnemfing euery moment.

Cahfthenea, that Had fct fire vpon the haly gates, >» A*d wbenhec bimfelfc could nat abide hit
whoWiifledintoalitiUboule,ardfoherecciocd owne fmcll, he faidthefe words, It is meet to be
a reward meet for hit wichednefTe. fubiecc vnto God » and that a man that it tnortill

14 At for that moft vngaciousNitanor.who had (hould not proudly thinkc of himfclfc at if face

brought a tboafand merchants to boy the lewes, were God.

35 Hs was through the helpe of the Lord,brought ij This wicked ptrfon vow-d alfo vnto the

downe by them ofwhom he made leaft account and lord ( who new no mojc wouid b.ue mercy vpoa
rutting off bis glorioosdpparell.aoddifcharging him paying (bus:

bis company, bee came like a fagitineferuaottho- if Thic the huly city (to the which he Was go-
sow the mid landvuto Antioch,liauing very great tag in huftc.m lay iteuen wichthe ground.and to

eJifhoneur, for that his hoftc was deftroyed. make it a crujaon burying place) be would fetac

jet Thus hee that took- vpon him to make good liber tie.

to the Romanes their tribute, by meanes of the , »J And as toothing the lewes, whom hre bad]

CJpttMes in Ierufalctn, told abroad, that the lewes Judged not worthy fo much as to be bnrrtd,but te»

had God to fight for them j and therefore they be caft out with their children tobce-deuaurrdof
could not be hnttbecaufctbey followed tbc Lawes fo«'« and wild beafls, bee would make them .

Chat he gauc them. Ml eeu«h to the citiicas of | Athens: * KCHAP. IX. i€j And the holyTemple, which before h'e had
T Jlntiocbm k cbMftdfrm Terftfl*. $ He i fpailed, hee would garmffi with goodly gifts.and

Prkhmwith a ttntiVt*[U 14 «d fronufttb 10 icftore all the holy vetfeli, with many more, and
areas** m le*. *8 We iitth mfirMy, pnt of his owne renenne defray the charges be-

ABont that time came Aatiochus, with | difto- longing to the fmi6ces

:

noor out of the cauntrcy of Petfia,
^ j 7 Yea, and that alfo hee would become a lew

• For he bad cntred the city, called Perfcpolis, bimfelfc, and goc through all the world tbatwaa
and went about to rob the Temple,and to hold tbc inhabited, and declare the power of God.

city, whereupon the multitude running to defend 18 But for all this his paines would not ceafe;

themfelueswith tbeir weapons, put them to flight, for the iull iudgerttent of God was come vpoa
and fo it happened , that Antiochns b-ing put to Mm : therefore defpauing of his healch.be wrote

flight oftheinhabitants,retur. ed with flume, mto the lewes the letter vnderwritten.containing

3 Now when hee came to Eebatane,newts was the forme of a fnpplicaeionafier this manner,

brought lumwha had bppcnedvntoNiunot and lp Antiocbus.King aod «ouernonr,Cothe groal

Timntheoj.
, , .

**** hit ciiitens, wifteth much i#y, health, and]

4 Then fwelling with inger,hee thought to I- profperity.

Uenge vpon the lewes the dif^race done vnto him *o If ye and yoor children farewell , and yoar

by tnofe thatmade him flee. Therefore commanded affaires be to your contearmeac , I gi«e vety great

be hischarct roan to driue without ceasing, and to thankes to God,hauing my hope in heanen.

. difparch the iouruey,tbe iudgementof God now at As for roe, 1 wis weake,or rife 1 would bUtg

following hint! For be had fpoken proudly in tbjs remembred kindly your honour and good will*

forts That bee would come to Icrntalero and make Returning out of Perfia t and being token with a

itacommon burying place of the Iewer. griruous difeafe, I thotrght it

f But the Lord Almighty, the God of Ifrael the common fafetyof all:

fmotehim with an incurable and inuiflble plagues »« Not diftrufling my health,

for aiToone as hee bad fpoken thefe words^i patne bape to efcape this fickneiTe

:

of the bowels.that was remcdilctTc , caaK vpan a? Bntconfidering thateuen my father, at what

him, and fore torments of the innerparts t time hee led an army into the highc antreys,ap«

6 And that moft iuftly: for bee bad tormented pointed a faceeffbur,

other mens bowels with many and ftrange tot- *4 To the end that if any thing fell aut contrary

to cxpr&ation,*r if any tidings were brought that

7 Howbfie.hee nothing atallceafed from bis were eaeuo,us,tbev of the land kn< wing to whom
bragging.but ftillwat filled with pride,bteathtog | the State was left, might not be troubled. ,

\OtiUm
oat fire in his rage againft the Iewes,andc*mman- ac Ag»ine,conJ»derine hrw that the Prioce»,that «Vf»

ding to hafte th . iourney : but it came to pafle that are barderr r»,and neighbours vnto my kingdomc,/4sV«/«

he fell downe fru-n his charet,carried violenrly,fo Wait for opportunities, and eipfft what llialbetbc

that hauing a fore fall, all the members of his bo- cnent.I bane appointed myfonne Ant'ochtu Xing,

dy were much pained. wl-om I o rten commitud, and commerded vnijO

9 And thus he that a little afore thought hee manyof you, when 1 went vp intotV high pro-

tnigi»t command the waues cf the Sea,Cfoprond uincei to whom I baue written n followetb.

Ws he beyond the coodiooii of mfux) a^d wi^b V Tb<|cftre Ipiayand t^ue^yoR.Wicmjm-
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ber the bencfits,that I haae* done ftto you gene* ij And ttierewitba lithe TdurneanihauinE g .

rally and in fpcciall,»nd thateuery nun will bee ten into their hand* the moft commodious holds,
fiill faithfall tome, and myfonue. kepc the Iewes occupied, andrcceiuingthafe that

|6V,/W- %j For 1 am peifwaded, that he I vnderftanding were banifhed from Icrufalem, cbey went about to
hmn£, my mind, Will faoourably and graciouttyyeeld to nonrifhwarre.

your dc fit e». la* Then they that Were with Macubrn; made
38 Thai the murderer and blafpbemer,haning (application, and befought God, that he would be

fuffcrcd mod grieuoofly.askjt intreated other men , their helper » and fa they ran With violence rpoa
fo died hcamifcrabledcatb inaftrangc cetantrcy theftronghuldiof the Idumeais,

in the mnontainci. 17 And affaulting them ftr ongly , thrywaa the
ay And Philip that Was brought vpwitb him, balds, and kept etf all that funght vpon the wall,

carried away hit body, who alfo fearing the Tonne and fl;w all that fell iato their hands, and killed
e»f Antiochui, went into Egypt to Ptolooieus no fewer then twenty thoufand.
Pbilanietor. 18 And becaufeccrtaineCwhawere no leffc thenCHAP. X.

.
nine thoufand) were fled together into two very

1 Ui*trHot*rttf>ihtGty& f$ertfiuhtfttT,m' ftrong catties, hautng allonmicr of thingsconoc-
flt, \\Gorx%M vexeth the Itwts. 16 l*d*» wfa- nient to fnftaine the fiege 1

tttth thnr holds. 19 Timotheut *udha men *rt dtf. 10 Maecabcur left Simon, and Iofeph, and Ztc-
comfited. }? Gtttt* * r<*>,e> Trmotbetu jltint. cheus alf.j.and chrm that Were with him.who were

NOw Maccabeus and bit company , the Lord enow to befiege them , and departed hiredclfcvoto
guiding them, recovered the Temple , and thofe p!;ces *htcb more needed hit helpe.

<he citie. a* Wow J they that were with Simon, being led 1
9r*

a Bat the altan which the heathen had built in with e«uetoufneffe , were perfwaded for money J***'

the open ftrcet, and alfo the cluppcli»they palled C through certame ofthofe that were in the caftle)
downe. and tooke fruentythouUaddradunes.aod let foot
j And haomgeleanfed the Temple, they made ©f themefeape.

another Altar, an* ftr i king ftones, they tooke 6re ac Botwhen it was told Maccab;tis whae was
eat of chcm.and affred a facrifice after two yeeres, done,he called the gouernoars afthe people toge.
and fetfortb incenfe,and lighti.atid {hrwbrod. titer , and accufed tbyle men, that they had feld
4 Whtn that was done,tbey fell flat dowae.and their brethren for money, and fet their enemies

b:foaghtthe Lord, that they might conte no more free fought againf* them.
into fuch troubles, but if they honed anymore a- aa Sohee flewrbofe that were found traitontfj
gainft him , that hee himfelfc would chalten them and immediately tooke the two catties.

With mercy, and that they might n»t bee ddjuered ay And haaing good fncceffe with his weapons
s/nto the blafpbemous and barbarous nation*. in all things hetooke in hand, hee (lew in the two
5 Now vpon the fame day thst die ftrangert holds more then twenty tboufand.

profaned the Temple, on the very fame day it wai a*- N*«w Timotheus.whom the fewet bad ouer*
clcanfed againe, euenthe flue and twentieth day of come before, when he had gathered a great raalti*
rbe fame moneth , which is Cafleu. tude of forreiae /orccs.andborres out of Afia not

m
4 And they kept eight dayeswith gladncffoat a few, came as though hee would take lewryby

an the fcaft of the Tabernacles, remembring, that force of armes.
ttat long iforethey bsd held the feaft of the Ta- ay But when hee dreW neere , | they that were IM*
feernacl«a,when as they wandred iothe mountaiaes with Maccabeus, turned themfelues to pray vnta
and dens li ke beaftt. • God , and fprinkjed earth vpon their beads , and

tlff

7 Tbereforetbey bare branches St faire booghes, girded their loines with faefcdoth, thttwi

and palmes alfo, and fang Pfalmes vnto him that ad And fclldowne at the foot ofthe Altar, and
fcad giuen them good rnccrQynclctifing his place, befonghtbimto bemercifoll to them,and cobeaa
H They ordained alfo by a cttnmon iratute and *enemyto their enemies^nd an aduerfary to their

*?•
decree, thxteurry yeerc thoftdayes Ihould be kept aduerfaties,as the taw declareth. *

87 So after the prayer,they tooke theirweapons*of the whole nation of the IeWes.

S And this was tbe end of Antiochui , called and went op fnrtber from the city: and when thry

*teHtl-«««**i&.rfA«U»&e "** **»^ brt"m-

Eapat«r,wno was the fonne •/ this wicked man, a8 Now the Sttn being newly rifen, they iV.yned
gathering briefly the calamities of thewarres. both together, the one part batting, together with
it Sowbenhewas<ometothecrowne,hefetene theirvcrtoe, their refuge alfo Vnto the Lord, far a

lyfiat oner the affairesof his realtne,&[appointed I pledge of their fuccefle and victory ! the other *0r^
wftnjchiere gouer«our ofCd-lofyria and Pheuice. fide making their rage leader of their battel!.

tau"
ia PorPtoloneus,thatwaseal ed Macron.chu.

.
ap flutwbenthe b.teell waxed ftrong, there ap./***

fsiig rather todoe mft ice vnto t^he Iewet, for the peared vnto the enrmiei from heaaen;finecom<ty
Wrofig that bad been d«rie»nto them, endeauonrtd menvpon horfes twithbtidlesof pold,and c.vo of

|Or,«nd to continue peace with them. them led the l«wes,

"H/r*" r •
3 Wn?«"Pon bern

l5 of [ «ne Kings ] ?• And woke Mtceabea* betwixt them, and co« .

\3i~?»* fr»fn^ before Enpator,andcatred editor at euery nfred himoneurry fide with their weapons, and
word, becsofe he had left Cyprav hat Philometor kept him fafe , bur (hoe arrowes and lightnings

e»«L»tA Z * !
W vn fo him, and departed to Anti- ' agjinft the enemfest fo that being c*nfoumied

mHoiie. ill

\

?h
f
M* f7"!* r,,ae b" in nm w,lh "'iadnefle, a»d full »f trouble, they were™ ,M»n"««^ placr-Jte v^at fodifconraged, that hee killed.

la,,* ^ftl
. ^ And there were iWfof foormenl twenty

*** I hilds heTi? A*r
f

*\V,
^.y^adr of the thonfand and fljiebaadred.aud fixe hundred borfe-

s** «!Wa»--«r*««y^ww,
f̂txoog
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ftrong hole* namM k.^rtrt.^w.,'^. .. - . . ... ,

ocraour.

*
4 And they that wmUhin

, truftiagro the Ldfo cicapcd
*******»*f 0»U*fifi|i

ftrength of tbeplace, blafphemcd exceedingly, and i, Who « l* wa$ a man ofvncUrftarwi;,u^Vttered wicked words, fiine with UmMt ,ul« i i L ^"fcfl'
,5 NccrtbeldTc.vponlthe fift day early, twenty co3Lc I u£ he Hebrew? i^ t

^

^gmaorMaccaU company, inflated witt 33E8& iSSStf^iSffianger » becaufe of the blafphemies , aifaulced the ftm vnto them P'*1^l^
jail manly, and with a fierce wuragc kilted all ,^ And perfwaded themtoaBreeio all—fi-^that they met withal'. able eondinonc a « \rnrnn^cl^-t,5 »

OdJers likewife afcending after them,whilet 8553^^ W
f
on

W

««*
ihey were bulled with them that were within, to them.

uwneetubca friend va-
twrnt the towrcjjaud kindling fires,burnt the blaf- tc Then Marea!***m,,^ ...
pbemers aliue, and ocIk„ broke open the gates, dcfircd^eSTaStjl^ l^
J*d bating receded in the reftfoftkjtarmy, took. aad wliltfoeulr uZ^!y!Sm

tSSJ^
|7 7ndkiUedTimotheos,thatw«hidinacer* '^^S^SS^SlA

'

|

W. andChereaahisbioth^ with Apollo- IfWes from^yfurtTthife^Ti.% v^SS
j8 When thisWas done, they praifed the lord ^ot^d^rl^ ,

with PMmcsand chankdgiuiog7who had donefi dffl m^e the^Xr.h?^
eat Uuiiss for LraeLandi cmc£ them the victory r^ .la r e

ln*r*M«f»ofcribed
, aud nudrS ^HiuiywriiraeMnagmencftcmcnevifto^ l^oeftforj performance ofdie content. dicroF.

chap yt
Thcr*fore

,

Wn" thing' foeuer were meet to

Jgfc w 7*e Utters of Lyfits to the tam .'a. , 9 If£ you wluTcp^youff lovall ro thrf

jGwf>j J,^| rector and coufw , who aJfo mauoaged the commune with von
wom mc

»
*•

ZSH^ fotc^P^«^**« '^yew^bebrm^^^
* ere done. tteth yere, the foure and twentieth nfrEI

.
a And when he bad gathered about fonrfcore moncth Diof.orinthins.

day.ofthe

thoufand, w.th all che horfemeo, became again!* ta Now the Kings letter contained tbefe words.
*?**™

thc Icwcs5 thinkingto make the city an habicatir Xing Antiochus , vnto his brother t t,Aa« rJLk °* f

; ^GVr- on of the
| Gentiles, greeting.

y «no»ui

"** - -£
A«d

,

ro n^ke a gaiue of die Tempk,asofthe N Since oar fathe is tranfflated vnto the oods,Jer chappeU of thc heathen, a«d to fetthe high our will is, that they that aic in -our realmFw
Pnefthood to fale eoery ycere :

"
quietly, that tuery one mi ,« rnTlZ l™

4 Not at all/confideVbg the powerof God^tf Jfeires!
X 00Cmty ^"^n^toowa-T

m (red vp with bis tea thoufand footmen,' and bis aa We -nderftand ^Ifo that the Iewn ivn* \A
fhonfaiid horfemeii, and bis foarcliore Elephants, not coafetrtto our father for to be braup**vnrr»

§i^SSSx!!^S££V!S!i °f*e«««^l*t had rSS keep^
wa,TvhJch wasa rtrong towne, but diftant irom their owne manner of liuins: for the which caufe
Xernfalem about fine furlongs, and be laid lore they require ofVs, that we lWdfun^em to
Cegevntoir. liue after tbeir owne lawes.

« 6 Now when they that were with Maccabeus 15 Whereforc our mind is.that this nation Dialkm mi kcard that he befieged the holds, they,and all the be inreft.and we haue determined to ren^re^nem

deliner IfraeL %6 Thoa ihalt doe well therefore to fend vnto
7 Then Maceabcns himfelfe firft ofall rooks thein.aud J grant them peace, that when thevUtm^M

weapons exhortn,. the other thatthey would certified o! our mind, XymavS irSodToni'
leopard tbcmfelnes togcthcrlwith him, to helpe fort, andeaerpoe chweiuUv*2a!*EkX thtm
ehei r brethresi : fo they went fborth together with aflairei. j*r«m*
awUlingmind. 27 And the letter oFtbe Kiugvnto the nariom
8 And as they were at Icrafalem,tUere appeared of the Iewes,was after this minder : King Antio-^rorethem on horfsbacke, one uiwhitecloduug, cliusfendecfa greeting vnto thc Counfcll, and the

Shaking bis armour of gold, reft of the lewes. "
3

9 Then they praifed the merciful I God alcoge- a8 If ye fare well,
eher, and tooke heart, infotnuch that they were fo in good health.
w«,«naiTOK ncarc, miomucn t:iat they were lo in good health. *

ready not onely to fight with men, but with t9 Menelaus declared vnto vs. that your dcfird
mc4lcrtiellbeafts,andtopiercethroughwallesof was to returue home, and to follow your owne
yron.

bufinctTe.
*• Thus they marched forward in theirarmour, Wbereforetfaey that will depart, (hall han*

haumganlKlperfroinhewitn: tor the Lord waa fare condu*, till the thirtieth day ofxanchicu*
rnerafnll vnto them. with feenrity.
11 And giuing a charge vpon their enemies, like ax And the lewet fliall vfctbeir own kinde of

Vow, theyOcw eleucu thenuiud ftretmen , and rla- i£aafes
f

aad Uwcait t*fbrr,

Iff W?..

(• » -



II.Macabee*; Apocrypha.Apocrypha

manner ofW&l lhall bee rablerW for things ig- cattail, and to pleVure turnAtnerwifc.

corantly done. 12 Then ludasthinking indeed that they Would

aa I haue feat alfo Menelans, that he may com- be profitable in many things, granted them peace,

fortyou.

a» Fare ye well In the hundred fonrry and

bight yeere, and the fifteenth day ofthe moneth

jXanthicns.

iOft
»«

' The Romans alio fent vnto them abetter

n/4?nL containing tbefe words : QointasMemmitu, and

Titos Manlius 2 Ambaffadorsof the Romans/end

whereupon they flwoke b3nds,and fo they depar- |>>*«l
ted to their tents. fiom
tj He went alfo about to make a bridge to a cer- pU:t t j

taine ftroug city, which was fencedabouc with place

wals.and inhabited by people ofdiners ctiuntreys, mih
and the nameof it wasCafpis. their 0-

X4 Bnc they that were within it, pnt fnrh truft wliti &
ia ,the ftrength ofthe wallevud pro uifion ofvi- ulttlUI Ofy erecting vnto thepeOpIe Of the lewes. **• »««-»b«-" «• wrc w««Vuu j'iu «hub gi *i-

,r Whatfoeuer Lyfias the Kings confin hath ft'«als, that they behaued themfelnes rudely to-

-raited, therewithwee alfo are well pleafed. wardsthem that were with ludas, railing and

*S Battonchingruchthiiigjasheindgcd ta bee blafpbemmg
, andvttering fnch words as were

referred to the King: after you hane adnifed not to be fooken.

thereof fend one forthwith, that wee may de- ij Wherfore ludas with his c©mpany,ealilngvp-

elare, asitis conacnient for you: for wee are on the great Wti OfCheworld (who without any

no- v eoinc to Antioch. rams OT engines ofwarre, did caft down e Iericho

37 Therefore feud fbme with fpee^that we may « *e time of Iofua) gaut a fierce aflatilt againft

fcSwwhati. your mind.
H.r *,,]!„

58 Farewell : this hundred and eight and four-

tieth yeere, tb/ fifteenth day of the moneth Xaa-

tlie walles,

16 And toofce the eitie bythe will of God,
and made vnfpeakeable daughters, infomnch that
a lake two furlongs broad, ueere adioyning there*
trmo,bciugfilledfal,was feeu running with blood*

17 Then departed they from thence fcoeu ban.
dred and fiftic furlongs, ahdeameto Characa, vn-
to the lewes that are called Tubieni*.

18 But as for Timothens,they foond him not
inthe places: for before heehad dtfpatcfctd any

^N^Hen tbefe couenants were made,tyfias went departed from thence, baaing left amy

their husbandry.

chap. xrr.

1 The Kf»** LieucttndHtt vexe the Xfmtt. *

tThnof Iopptdroxmetwo hundred Ievet. 6 lu-

das u tiitneedvpen them, ir Htmtketh peace

krithtf* Jtr*hiAMy\6 mdtaketh Caftit. Timt-

theut armitt otarthvormne.

vnto the King, and the lewes were about ftrongganfon in a
1
certaine bold*

husbandry. 15 Howbett, Doficheus, and Sofipater, who were

s But ofthe gonernourt offeuerall places, Ti-

motheus, and Apolloniusthe fonneof Gcnneus,

alfo Hierooymus^and Demophon,and befidestbeir

,

Kicanor thegouernonr of Cypru*, would not Au-

fer them to be quieted line to peaee.

I The men of Ioppe alfo did fuch an vngodly

dcedctthey prayed the lewes that dwelt among

chem,togoe with tbetrwtoes and children into

of Maccabeus capcainesywest forth,aad flew thofe
that Timotheus bad left in the fortreffe.abone tea

to And Maeeabent ranged bis army by bands , m
t
a.

and let them oner the bands, and went againft li-/*^'
Timothens , who had aboot him an hnndred and corp^,
twenty thonfand men offoot, and two thoufaud ^
and fine hundred horfemen.

the baates which they had pi-epared , as though « Now when Timorhew had knowledgeof

Sev had meant them no hurt. *ail5 comnung
,
hee fent the women,and children

/ Who accepted ofit, according to the com- and the other baggage.vnto a fortreffe called Car-

won decree o f the chic, as being defirons to line ( for the townc was hard to befiege, and vn-

in Peace,aud fufpeaing nothing: but when they "fie to come vnto by icafon of the ftraitnefleof

^rere tone foorth into the deep, they drowned no all the places.)

lSeA
8
^rwo hundred of them. ^ « But when ludas his firft band came Ufight,Ae

¥ 5 When Iudat heard oftliis erneltie done vn- ^^f^^^^^^p^y^^fow*tJ**

fce came againft thofe murtherers ofhis brethren,

and burnt the heanenby night,and fctthe boats on

fite,and thofe that fled thither, be flew.

T .- 7 And when the townewasflut vp, he went

« mu u.- - backward, asifbe would returne to root out all

. 1222? them of* dtf ofIoPPe-
" J?J * 8 But when be heard that the

*• rtturn miaiê to doe in like

that dwelt among them,

\

men,and wounded with the poyuts of their

fwords.

* j ludas alfo was very earneft in pnrfuing themj
killing thofe wicked wretrhes,ofwbom he flew
about thiity thonfand

24 Moreoncr, Timotheus himfelfe fell into the?

hands, of Dofitheus aud Sofipater, whom he he-
rought with much craft to let him goe with hit

life, beanfe he had manyofthe lewes parents, and

*9 Hee can^vpm7tHe Iamnites alfo by night, the brethren offome of them, who if theypnt

nnd fet fire on the hauen,aud the uauie,fo that the him to death,flwnld not be regarded,

light oi the firewasfeeneatlerufilem, twohan- «5 So when hee had affuredthem with m>ny

sired and fouftie furlongs off. words, that he would reftore them withouthurc,

to Mow When they were gone from thence, according to the agreement, they lethim goe tot

ttine furlongs in their ionrneytoward Timotheus, the fauing of their brethren,

sao fewer then fine thou&nd men on foot,and fine al< Then Maccabeus marched foorth toCamion} .

fiundred horfemen ofthe Arabtantifet vpon him. and to the Templtof
|j
Atargati%and there he flew I ****

. 1 1 Whereupon there was a very fore battell,but fine and twenty thou fand nerlons.

ludas fide,by the helne of God,got the vtAory, fa 27 And after be had put to flight and#deftroyed

thattheNomadesofArabia,bemc ouercome, be- them, ludas remooued the hoft towards Bphron,

10ajgWudas^ptace^ptonj^Bboth to giot him a ftrong City, wbereia tyfiaaabode, a great

* ' " Digi
w * ogle



Vpon Almighty God, ( who with hi* power brra- C H A » rin
Iceth the ftreugt!, efhis enemies) they wan the city, t Fupttor imttdtth ild.m . , j. . • laadflew twenty and fiue chocUiadof them that /7^rr6 mm\ rfjtli^^^ A"**?werew.thtn.

m*k<th lZXTh "
t? From thence they departed to Seythopolis,

r w*

which heth fix hundred fur long, frgm lerufalem. fN the hundred fbrtv and -

?. B. t when the lewes that dwelt therehadte- 1 Iuda,\ tha AnShJl r
* ttM

fhfied that the Scythopolitans d< alt Jomngly with with a Ereat iniwcr inro^ P"*f wa* ^mmiog
them

, anJ entreated them kindly in the time of a And with him i vfiA ?
char aducrfity : jcr ,J 1

>
fia« h '« protefiour and n>-

jc They
f
ane them thanke*. defiring them to bz powewif& S/?8

!
°*?aD 3 Grfdaf"

friendlyKg them, and fo they came to lent- and SnemS fiS t^„r?n^
an
l lcDthoDr:in^

<alem,the Feaft of the weekes approaching. and £ K iol "d ft? htndr^I» And after the Feaft jafflSSSfc, they d,aretSg&W, ,ga«ft Corgias the gone of ^M^W&hin,^^^
« Who came ontwiththree thoufandmen of notfJrSe fS". o?t'l,^

COU"e€d
u
An
^
0cho^foot.and foore hundred horfmcn. he thovZ offueZLr ^T"* '

buC becaar°
If And it happened that in their fighting toge- 4 BurtheWdSSlw midc^Uem°ar'

thcr.afewofthelewmvcrcflame.
8

* * ^^^A^M
,

A^hnmiaA
V At which time Dofithci,, , one of Barenors the kin* hat hi, m n ™< J?

d
Pr!r^™1?company, who was on hoifc-l>ackc and a ftrong ch.cfe.fo ha k! ™ ! ?S*man, was Bill vpon Gorgias, and taking hold o? vaco Bercjl£j r

g
uES ^ed W br,n8»»ta

his coat, drew h.n, bv force, and when he would bS Sat^S PUC^ C° *atb
»
af *e mW

hanetakenthatcurfedman abue
,
a horfman of 5 Now there

iPtffc
Thracia commin^ v}>onhim

srai«te off his | !]»oul- cubttcs high full^V
hat P'^*"*^ of fifty

1*2*1 toifo thil Gorgias fled vnto Marifa. ^n^^Z^Y*^^ * r°"od&
Wmmi e • ,

° W11C" thfy that wcre Wlth Orgias had che Afhes. 7 -"^nangea oowne into

„ fought long.and were weary.Iudas called vpon the 6 And whofofti^
BirJiW Lord

>tlj

J
" wo°'d 'bew himrelre to be their bel- !cdRe, orh53S22-SI!

conden,n?» of B*rf»
P*r» a»d **** of battell. there dld4V££S&¥ •*"

J
8"cnouschme,

2S 37 Andri that
,
h"^ * h» ownr lan. 7 Such tcffilTSiSJK dc3tft'

Wo, 8"^, aud fang Pfalmes with a lond vovce.and die. iS^.^^M^bM
4rr,

a/ — ...... „«. t in nis owne ian- 7 buclj a death if jiT —

.

giiage, aud fang Pfalmes with a lond voyee.and die, t^thv^SmS^fiSi^V^^
rartung vnawaxes rpoa Gorgias men^e put them and thatZ f\ Lilly?

IQ the eanb»
flight* g For i a u
i& So IndasgJthered his hoB, and came into the fumes ab-»ut the AlrY,"

h
!

h
r
a
l COlnm>«edmaiy

city of odolhm. And when the fenenth day came, holy
, he MceiWlS 'a 1

&^ Md a,I,e»*«
they pnrified themfeloes. fas the coftome was)and o Now £ K in.w-^" '"l*'

11*S'

kept the sabbadi in theftme place. haughty m Hd I A £2f a ^f01" a»««

%»f*
^yfol^iog^astbevfehaa T^i^^^^^^^

fMchtim Iuda
?
aad lus W"P*ny came to uke vp the i 0 Whuh thin PVX„ r w

&l *«n Aat wetefla
7
ine,a«l cobaryeben laande!dt^SE^L^Prr^^^^

^th tbeit kinfmen in their fathers graues. and diy, tb'??Sr aJ! l^
0 the LorH n^c

4» Nowvnder the coat, of cnerfone that was ^^^^ffi^*,l,^"E:^
5j5«2&Pd thing, confecrated

7

to the idoks from their aj ftS&L^P
."!l ?

°C P
u
C

k Dent,
j/«'eI»rtoites, wlncf! i, forbidden the Iew« by holy Temple:

wuntrey, and from the

y caofe wherefore they were flame. I had ourn uou^k*. u r ,

8er rhepcoplc that tf^^.
4« Allrne„there7oret,raifingthelordtherigh- BSRitSSK B^SW^ ndge, wko ha/ opened tha things& n SoJ^S^lST^,^ a *were hid, beiought the MaESl TnrA V.

5 together.and

4% Betooke themfelue, vnto prayer, and be- t^\y^S^Vl mth ^C
?
in«' and

ftnght |„m that the finne committed, might lungMhaX^
i°,

,y
I

bf
f
pUt r?of

,

reme,T,brancf
» B^les.mat ^h^S^SSSL^i commanded

JJObleluda, exhorted the people to kero« 'hem U Anrlt^.r .

ftiues from finnc, for f0 IS as theyjg beSS IrdbdfI^fer5ffjS* thc E,df"» d^
ehe.r eyes the th.ng, that came to £2 tVlXtd^ the c^fitwe oftliore tliat wcre Qaine. mutter T in u. IlF, 8 c foortn a"d try the

4, And when be had made a gathering through- 'TSwb^^fif&^SS *
jut the company, to the famme^f two" thon.fil ^Creator ot^^SSSSAlU

J "^drachmes offilner, be fent it to le^nfalem to offer tu fight manfully^cn v4o22?j h»fo»W/«t fcM^J
» fin offr

,

ng, doing therem very well and honeftly, thefemplc, the ltoxh?^5^f* Law«.
in that he was mindfull of the refnrrection.

W
monw«Wl "La*nLdK^ ^tMd the Com-

,,44 ( For If he had not hoped that they that were , 5 *Td h -n'm ,1^°^
Jaine fhoddhaue ri-cn aga^t had blene fuprr- thl fabSe^S -

yr^t,,to *«
Boons and vame.to pray for the dead.) moft valiantJS« you

y "mln
G

.
od

* "«h thf

45 And alfb in that he pCTcemcd that thetewa* totbc£wg« Ccu; by nighcaS (S

^

5
ti?U

n



ilpoetypkfr II. Maccabcw. Apocrypha*

fouretbourarvl men, sad the chic feit of the f>r that I intend die goad ofmmeejwuecounmy-
ianw,with all that were vpon him. mta : for all our nation is in no fmall miftry.

And at laft rhty filled the campe with feare through the vnaduifed dealing ofthem aforcfaid.

and tumult, and departed with good facceue. 9 Wherefore, O King, fewng thou kuoweft all

17 This was done to the breakc of the day be- thefe thing?, be cart fh! I tor the countrey, and our

canfe the protection of the l ord did belpe him. nation which is prefl'ed on ene ry fide, according to
f8 Now when the King had taken a tafte of the the clemencie that thou readily Iheweft vnto aft.

nianlineflfif or tbt lewes , hecwent about to take ro For as long as ludas hoetl,, it u not pofsible

Che holds by polkie. that the fta<x fhould be quiet.

19 And marched towards Bethfura,which wis a 1 1 This was no foonet fpoken ofhim,but others

strong bold oftl* lewes, but he was put to flight, ofthe Kings friends
,
being malicioufly fet again**

fWcd, and toft of his men. Iudas, did more inceufe Bemetrfas.

a» For Tadas had eonoeied vnto them that were ia And forthwith calling Ntcanor , who had)

in it,tuch things as were neceffaty. beene snaftcr of the Elephants , and making him
at But Rhodocus, who was in the Iewts hofte, Goueruour oner Indca , he fent bim forth,

sttlctoiod the fecrets to the eurmies , therefore he 13 Commanding him to flay Indas, and to fear-

was foaghr out, and vAen they had gotten him, tertbem that were with V.rm,and to make Alcimus
they put him in prifou. high Pr eft of the g eat li mplc.

a* The King treated with them in Bethfnra the 14 Then beathmthat had fled out of Iodea
ferond rime, gjue his haod,tooke theirs, departe-

1
, from Indas , came to Nicannr by ftxkcs, thinking

longht with Iudas, was ouercome : the harmc aid calamities of the lewes to be their

^ a; Heard that Fhilip, who was left oner the welrare.

asw* aiktresin| Aneioch.wasdefperatly bcnr,.onf itn- 1? Now when the lewes heard of fticaoors lorwert*Utd- demarcated the lewes, fiibmttted himftllc, and camming, and that the heathen | were vpagainft jL^w
fware to all equall conditions, agree J with them, them, they caft earth vpoU their heads, and made

tLm
and otfered facrifiee , honored the Temple , and fnppricatioa to him that had ftablifteJ his people
dealt kindly with the place ; for cue* , and who alwayes helpcth his portiou

' as And accepted well of Maccabeus, made him with manifeftation of hfs prefence.

principaU gouernour iron Ptolcnuis vnto the 16 So at t e commaudemeot of the captaine.

Cevrhroians. they remooued ftraigbtwayes from thence , an4
ac Came to Ptolemais , the people there were came otere vnto them at the towne of DctTaro.

grimed for the Couenants, for they (formed, be- 17 Now Simonjudas brother, had ioyned bat-
aauie they wonld make their conenants void. tell with Nicanor,but was fomewhat difcomfited,

us" Lynas went vp to the ludgement feat, faid as through the fndden filence of his enemiss,
much as could be in defence ofthe eaufe, perfwa- 1 8 Ncuertbelefle Nicanor hearing of the manlt-
ded,pacifted, made them wef1 affected, returned t« nefle of them that were with Iudas, and the con-
Antio b. Thus it went touching the Kings core- ragioufiietTe that they had to fight for their cottar

suing and departing. trey, durft not try the matter by the fword,

CHAP. X I IIT. * 19 Wherefore hee fent Pbfsidonius, and Tbeo-
6 wflrimut itccuJHh tudM. 18 Kleiner mt^eth dotas, and Mattathiastomake peace.

ftaet wtth liuba. 39 HeTeeketh to t*k* *h*fis9 a* So when they had taken long aduifement
46 who to tfcdpe hit hands, ktfleth hmftljk. thereupon , and the captaine had made the multi-
AFcerthrre yeercs was Iudas informed , that tude accqnainted therewith, and it appeared that

J\ Demetrius the Tonne of Seleucuj.haning ent- they were all of one mind , they contented to the

red by the hanen of Tripoli* with a great power couenants,

and Nante. tr And appointed a day to meet in together by

a Had taken the coimtrey, and killed Antio- themfclnea, and when the day came, and ftootcj

thus and lyfias his proteftour. were fet for either ofthem,

j Now one AlcimnSfwherhad Been high Prieft, zx Indas placed armed men ready in conuenient

and had defiled himfelfe wilfully in the times of places t left fome treachery fliouIJ be faddenh;

Chrir mtn°Ting ( with the gentiles ) feeing that by pradtifed by the enemies : fo they made a peaceable

* cso meanes bee coold fane himfelfe, nor hauc any conference,

more accet> tothe holy Altar, 13 Now Nkanor abodetnlerulalem^nddid na

4 Came ro King Demetriusjin the hnndreth hurt, but fent away the people that came flacking

and one and fiftieth yeere ,
prefenting vnto htm a vnto him.

erowne of gold , and a panic, andaKo of the 34 And hee wonld not willingly bane Iudas oat

I 6rt boaghes which were B vfed,foTemnly in the Tern- of his fight : for be loacd the man from his heart.

thought pie : and fo that day beheld his peace. ^ ^
-\ . 15 He prayed him alfo to takeawife,audtob> fytjlmti

to t* of ? Howbeit hauing gotten opportunitie tor fur- get children :fo he married was quict,and J
tookc t^tt***

'p*** Tem- tf»er hHfooliihentet^prifc,£ and j being called iuto part ofthis life. wtfbin*
counfell by Demetrius, and alked bow the lewes a$ But Alcimas perceining the Ioue that was
flood sfTefted,and what they intcaded,hc anfwered betwixt them, and confidering the couenants that

tJiereunro-i were made,camc to Dcoietrius, and told him that

* Tliofe of the lewes that be called Mdeass Nicanor was not well affe&ed towards the ftate :

A C whofe Captaw is Iudas Miccabeus ) nourifli for that hee had ordained Iudas , a traitor to hit
war.md are fediiioos, and will not let the realnie realme,to be the Kincs fucceflbur.
be uM>"ce.

_ ,7 Xheu ^ Kiug beitig in a rage , and prouo-
7 Therefore I being depriued of my Anceftonrs ked with the accnfatious oJ the mort wicked man,

fcononr n mean« the high Pricfthood ) am now wrote to Nicanor , fignifying tbat he was mods
' , dilpleafed with the coununts and comnianding

t% Woes



Apocrypha. Chap, xiiij.xv.' A t>om*|>ht/

sS Whfntliijrtmeto Mi«iooriKearing,hce was pluck* out his bowel*, and taking them in boe bitmm cont ounded in bimfMfe, and tookc it grie- hands, be caft them vpou th< I rons : ^nd ol.ing
Boufly that hee fhonld make voyd the Articles vpon the Lord of life and fpirit to rutore hun
which were agreed vpon, j man being in no fault, thofc againe,hee thus dyed.

29 Bnt becaufe there was no dealing agaiuft the CHAP. XV.
Xmg,he watched his time to accompUlh this thing 5 Xicmort lUfyhtmj- 8 lnda< (nifur^tih
kypolicie. *» menl.yhudrtttmt. a*J Hknnor u f urr.

30 Notwithstanding, when Maecabeas faw that TV** Nicanor hearing that Iudas aud las com»
Nicanor began to beclturlifh vneo him , and that "^pauy were in the ttrong places about Swu>
fee tntreared him more roughly then he was wont, ria, refolued without any danger, to let vi>o*
pera iuing that foch fowit behauiour camenot of them on the Sabbath day.

good, he gathered together not a few of his men, a Neucrthelefie , the Itwes that were coruptlled
and withdrew himfelfe from Nicanor. to goe with him faid, O dettroy not fo cruelly , and
3 r But the other knowing that bee was notably ba; baroufly, bur guie honour to that day,whu.h he

prevented by Iudas policie,came into the great and that feeth all thiags,haih honoured with hoUacflea
holy Temple, and commanded the Pnefts that abouef other dayes ]
were offering their vfnall facrifices,te deliuer him

# J Then this moft vngraeions wretch demanded,
the man. if there wire a mighty one in heaueti that had

fx And when they Avar* that they could not tell commanded the Sibbach day to be kept.
where the man was: whom bee fought,

. 4 And when they faid, There is in beaneo a kin-

j j Hee ftretcbed out his right hand toward the ing Lord, and mighty, who commanded the f«-
Tcmple, and made an oath in this manner : If yon ueuth day to be kept,

iGretbf will not deliuer me Iudas as a f prifoncr, I will S Then faid the other, And I alfb am mighty.
*#*»d, by this Temple of God turn with the ground, vpon earth : and J command to take armes, and

and I will breake downe cite Altar, and erect a no- to dor the Kings bu (incite : yet he obtained nut to
table temple vnte Bacchus. hane hiv wicked will done.

34 After thefe words hee departed; Then the «" So Nicanor in needing pride 8c hanghtiueffir*

Piiefts lift vp their hands towards hcaueo, and determined to fct vp a puohkc monument of his

befonglit hini that was euer a defender oF their viaory ouer Iudas,and them that were with him.
nation, faying in this manner: 7 But Maccabeus had euer furc confidence thac
s$ Thou, O Lord ofall thingswho haft need of the Lord would helpc him.

ooChing.waftpleafed that die temple of tJuuehakt- • Wherefore hee exhorted his people not to)

Utiou Ihould be among v$: . ftarethe camming of the heathen atainft them,
jtf Therefore new,0 holy Lord of all holmefle, buc to remember the helpc which in former timen

Iteepethis honfs ener vndefiled, which lately was *hc7 bad receiued from hcauen, and now to expe£:
cleaofcd, and ftop eoery vnrighteoas mouth. tbc victory and aid which Ihould come vuto then*

J7 Now was there 1ecu fed vuto Nicanor one *roni the Almighty.

K.axis,oue of the Elders of I crufalem, loner of his 9 And fo comforting them out ofthe Law and!

conntreyme.anda man ofvery good report, who the Prophets, and withall putting them in mindo
for his kmdntiTcwas called a father ofthe Iewet. ot the b ittels thit they wonue aioxe,he made them
38 For in the former times, when they mingled morechceretull.

iKrtiheiTilelnea with the Gentiles he had hceneac* »<> And when hee had ftirred vp their minds
cufed ofludaifme.md tarldfy and ieopard hishody «ce g>«e thrm their charge

, /hewing them there
and life , with all vehemency for the religion of wjthall <he talihooJ of the beathctijand the breichi
the Iewcs. of oathes.

35 So Nicanorwilling to declare the bite that he " Thus hee armed enery one of them not fo
bare vuto the Iewcs , feuc abouc hue hundred men m ncfl with defence of (hields and fpeai cs , as wub
of warre to take him. comfortable and good words; and befides that hee
40 For hee thought by taking him , to doe £ the told them a Jrcamr iwthy to be belerued,as itic

lewes ] much hurt. had beeue to indeed, which did not a little rcioyce

41 Now when the multitude would haue taken them.

Ubctowre, and violently broken into the vtter ta And this was his vifion, that Onias who had
doorc , and bade that fire (hould bee brought to beenehigh Pucft, a virtuous and a good man, re-
bnrue it,hec being ready to be taken on etiery fide, ucrend in conuerfatton, gentle in condition , well
fell vpon his fword ; fpoken a!fo, and exercifed from a < hildc in all
4a Chufsag rather to die man fully,then to come poyuts of vertue.holding vp his hands, prayed for,

into the hands ofthe wicked , to be abufed other- the whole body o fthe lewes.

wife then befeemed his noble birth. 13 This done,in like manner there appeared at

4; But mifsinghis ftroke through bafte, the mul- man with gray haires,and exceeding gloriou*,whcj
titude alio naming within the deores.be ran bold- was ot a wonderfull and e* client maieftie.

Iy vptothewall,aadcafthimleli'e downe man- 14 Then Onias anfwered faying, This is a louee
fully among the thickeft ofthem, of the btethren , who prayeth much for the people,

44 But they quickly giuiug backe; and afpace and for theholy city, (to wit; Ieremiasthc Pro-
being made , hee fell downe into the midft of the phet ofGod.
void place. 15 Wbcreupoojleremias holding foorth hi« righc

4; Neuerthelefle, while there was yet breath hand, gaue to Iudas a fword el gold, and in giu-
within him,being enltamcd with anger, he rofe vp, ing it, fpake thus •

and though his blood gullied out like (pouts of 16 Take this holy fword, a gift from God, wirii

wat?r,and his wounds were grienous,yct hee ranne the which thou (halt wound the aducrfaries.

tkorow the midlt ofthe chrong,and ftanding vpoa 1 7 Thus be ing well comforted by the words of

afteeperocke. Iudas, which wete very good, and able to ftirthena

4* When M hit blood was HOW quite gooe,ho vp to valow; . and. to encourage the heart* ot

- ^ • ' Vyj l9^ 1



I L Maccabees.

19 Then they made a great (hout , and anoife,

ting the Almighty in then ovvne language.

. ., , . . And Judas, who was euer the chicle delen?

S SaX*y , idTC Tcn^fe we« in danger. d^rot tSecni^, both in bodyand mind, and

igSricarethattheycLkcfor their wiues who continued hulone towards bis;couptrey-ni«

JflZir22m thmbmhren and kinsfolks, all his life.commaudcdto ftnke eft Nicanors bead,

'leaft acco'unt withthem: bnt the grcatcft a-4hishand, with bis ihouldcv.and bring them t»

»iiaorinapall£earewaifQrthebolyTetiipTe. Ieroaiem. -

^/ArfVtheythatvreeeinthecity.tookenotthe U So when I* was there, and hjui called them of

tlietriall.and the enemies were already comeneere, towie,2 the armywas let in any.andthebeaftsconuc- 11 Arid fhewtd them vile Nicanors bead , ani

«£Ltfe «Uc«Land the hoi feme* fet in wines ; the hand of that blaj phemer , which with proud^
f̂
f^^^S^S^^M bragshehadfhetcbcdoatagaii^dK bolyTempk

nde and the diuers preparations ofarmour, and of the Almighty.

S?fiir«neiTe ofthe beafts, ftretched out his hands 31 And when bee had cat out the toaene ©rthit

ZJZSSm] and called vponthcLerd that

o Lord,thon didft fend thine Angd in the bis ownc place vndefiicd.

betpe of the Lord.

jfi And they ordained all with a common decree,

in no cafe to let that day pafic witlioutSolemnity*

but to celebrate the thirteenth daj of the twelfth

And through themight ofthiiie arme, letthofe nioneth,which in the Syrian tongue is called Adar,

t ettricken withterrour,thatco«eagaii>ft thy holy the day before Mardacheus day.

people to blafpbeme. And he £2&iT£2^-^i^JgJB
ac TbenMieanor.and they that were with hun, timetortn ,-tbe Hebrews had the cuy id their

'
forward with trumpets and fougr, power : and here will I make an cad.

S Bntlndas aud his company encountred the j8 And ill bane done well , aud as is feting the*

Zm\ e* with inuocation and prayer. ftory.it is that which I dcfired : but if fleod"
S

aTso(SUS »d«! !*Md « i, that which X could

!'„ God with their hearts, theydew no Iffie VBto.

.thirty and hue thoufand men ; forthrougb For as It i» hurtful 1 to drinke wine.otL

im aDDtarance of God,they
were greatly cheated. aleue>and as wine mingled with water,'ts pleafautj

*t KTmv when the baucll was done, 1 eturuing iad delightetli the taftc : euenfo, fpoech finely fra-

Apocryph*.

t,ofte of Sennacherib

fine thoufand:

*3 Wb
a good Angel

Co them.

.alfo,Ol :
ordolheanenre

The end of the
w— -. «•
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7hc generation ofChrift

:

Chip. j. i J. His names interpreted.

fTHE GOSPEL ACCORDING
To S. Matt hi vv.

CHAP,
t Thtgrnnlow ofchrt/l

T. and not willing to make her a pnbl'Jte eiamplf,'
from >Ahr*h*m to was minded to put her awjy priuily.

I»frph,i%. H<w* corkrtuetl lythr holy Ghft, io But while he thought on thefe tb ing^bebold,
mnd Co> 9f of tkt Vtrim M dry irhen/hr »<u rfpatt- theAngelof the Lor<T appeared \ ato him in a
fedtolefrth. i©TAe ^4nfeU fttxffitth the mf- dreame, faying.Iofcph, thon foiinf of Daun», fcrt
deeming thoughts of Jefefb, aid mtcrfreteth the not to take vnto thee Miry thy wife i for that

'lake

Gen.

U.J.

Gene.

Pf.26,

Gene,

».JJ.
Gene.

a : 7.

v-Ckro.

.f. ruth.

MS.

i.i.lc

a San.

;.Uuo,

•In*

N^nese/CVi^.
He bookc ofthe* generation

of IclnsCbrift, the founc of
D-ui J, the Ton of Abraham.
9 * Abraham begate Ifaae.

and Ifaac begate Iacob , and
* Iacob begate Indas and bis

brethren,

j And * Iudas begate Pha.
resyiud Zaranf Tamar, and*Pharc$ berate ,Ef-
rom,aad Efrom begate Aram.
4 And Aram begitr Aminadab, and Aminadab

begate Naaflon. and NaaiTon berate Salmon.
c And Salmon begat Mo*y of RachabianH Hoar-

begate Obed of Ruth.and Obed begate IcfTe.

6 And * IefTc begate Danii the King.and • Da-
nid the king begate Solomon,of her that hud beent

the wife of Vri

a

u

M.ukc
i.j 1.

which is concerned in her.is of the holy Gbo/t.
«t And Ikee (hall brirg foorth aSouoe, * and

thoo (halt call his nnme Icfus • for he fliall fane
bis people from their dunes.

at ( Now all this was done, that ir might bee
fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord bv the
Prophet, fiving,

ai * Behold, a Virgin fnall be with rhilde, and tfa.%14
fliall bring foorrh a Soone.and | tl>ey Aall call his I 0rJmName Ernmanurl,which being interprcted,»,God V„m»
with vs.)

fat/Oft
24 Then Iofeph being raifed from flerpe, did as c*Utd*

the Angel of the Lord had hidden him, and tooke
vnr*» Kim his wi fe t

*c And knew her not,eil fhe bad bruaght foortfc
her fir ft home Sou.a od he called his Name lefts.

C H A P. 1 1.

I The loiftmtn out of the £*/?, ttrt divided U
7 And * Solomon begat Roboam.and Roboam Chrift by « Snare. 1 1 Thry worfhp htm, *>id offer

begat Abia,an i Abia begato Afa
9 And Ala begat Iofaphat, nndlofapbat begat

loram, and loram begat Cmas.
9 And Oziasbtgae Ioatham, aad Ioatham begat

Achas,aud Aetas begat Ezekias.

i* And * Ezekias begat MantiTes, aadManafies

their frtfeutt. 14 lojefhjtttth into Eg)yt rettk
lefnt and hu mother. 16 Herod flgyeth the chil-
dren : ao Himfetfe dieth 7; fhnjl it Iroutht
Locke *g*i>ie into Cattle t to Hn^treth.

NOw when « leftis was borne iu Bethlehem of »t
Iudea,m the dsyes of Herod the eWbcbold

begat Amoo,and Amon begat Iofias. there came wife men from the Eaft to HieruCdem
it And I lofiis begat Iechomas.and his brethren , Saving,Where is he that i, borne Km* 0f th^

about tnetimethy were carried away to Babylon. lewesJforwehanefeenehisStarrein the Eaft and
11 And after they were brought to Babylon,* le- are come to worfhip him.

chonias begat SalathicJ, and Salathiel begat 3ft>- j When Herod the King bad heard theft things
robabel. he was troubled,aad all Hierufalem wicb him.
sa And Zorobabel begat Abtud, and Abiudbn- ^ ^nd when hee had gathered all the chiefe

gate Eliakim, and Eliakim begate Aror. Priefts and Scribes of the people together, hee de«

if And Azor begate Sadoc , and Sadoc begate naanded ofthem wh<re Chrift fliould be borne.
Achim, and Echini begate Eiutd. 5 And they faid vnto himjInBethlehtm ofludea:

IS And Eliud begate Ileazar,znd Elea2ar begat for thus it is written by the Prophet 1

".at.

. duo*

1 Some
eadt,Io-

tnijtf
\im hf
{*t It-

'btmm»
* 1 Chto. Matthan, and Matthan begat Iacob. © * And thou Bethlehem m the land of Iuda» art *Mi&{.&
1. 15, it u ¥* Iacob be*ac lof*I>h «b« hosband of Mary, not the leaft among the Princes of Iuda : tor out ioh.7. *i«

-»3*

ofwhom was borne Ultis,who it called Chnfr. ofthee (hall come "a gouernour, that (ball I role lOrifiaft
17 So all the generations from Abraham to Da- my people Ifracf.

•id,are fourtcenc generations : And from Daoid, 7 Then Herod when he had priuily called the
Will thecaryutg away into Babylou^re foorteene Wifemen.enquired of them diligeutly what cima
generations : And from the carying away into Ba- the Starre appeared :

bylon vnto Chrift,are foorteene generations. g And be lent them to Bethlehem,and raid,Goe
18 ^ Now the *birth oflefus Chrift was on and fearch diligently ebr rbe young child,aod when

this wifetVVhen as his motlicr Mary was efpoufed ye haue found him, bring me word againc, that I
10 Iofeph ( before they came together) fliec was may eome andwedhiphtm alfo.
fouad with child ofth* holy Ghoft. 9 when they had heard the Iiug,tliey departed*
M9 Then iofeph b# t hustuad bciug a inft man, ft loe^ Sture woich they Cw « the Bait,w«nc

before
y Google



Hcttds cruelty? S. Matthew* Chrift tempted
before them, citl i€ dmixoi faodMetwhrre the Sad4ueej»metoI)i$Baptifme,bf Cud vntothrta,
yoaug chj Id was.

t
.

* O generation of vipers,who hath warned you 10 * Char
to When they fa* the Sfar, they reieyced with nee from the wrath to com: ? x , ,

,

exceeding peat ion, * ..... 8 *™i therefore fruits
fi
meet for re- iOri^i

it t And when they wete come inta the honfe, pentance. fsrrraL
they few the young child with Mary his mother, 9 And thinke not to lay within your felues, fm-

- _ «a «M aowne, and worflupped him : and when * Wee hane A bralum to our father : for I fay Vn- *itnd-
I Oi*,#0e. they had opened their treafufes, they g prefeotcd to von, that God is able ofthtfe fanes to raifc vp mtv o r.

*<i> Tn^him«!ftj,gold
>andfrankinc l.nfe,aadmyrrhe. children vnto Abraham. lift.

IS And Deing warned ofGod in a dreamc,that to And now alfo the axe r* laid vnto thf root* * l«ba
they fhould not retnrne to Herod, they departed ofthe tree*:* Therefore euery trae which bringeth 18.35.
into their owne countrey another way. not foorthgood frnit, is hewen down and call jo- *Cka?m And when they were departedjbeboldjthe An- tothefite. 7.x*.
fed of the Lord appe*s h to Iofeph inn dream*, 1 1 * I indeed baptize yen with watervnto rrrx-a- * Marhe
faying, Anfe.and take tn.young hilde.and his mo- tance:bnt be that commeth after mee is mirieier x.t.lai.
tfaer

?
aud flee into Egypt, and bee thou there vntill then I,whofc fhooct I am not worthy to bra re,her a it

I bring thee word : for Herod will feeke the yong fhal baptize yon with the holy Gboft.and with fire toka s.

child to deftroy him. xi Whofe fan is m h« hand.and he wil tfaorow- a*.
14 When he arofe he tooke the yong child, and ly P»rge his floore, and gather his wheat into the

*

his mother by uigbt.and departed into Egypt. garner : but will bnrac vp the *Mffir with vo-
ir And was there vntill the death of Herod, queuchable fire,

that it nught be fulfilled which was fpokeu of the x; 5 * Then commeth Ieftts from Galilee to *Mat. t «
•Ofe. lord by the prophet, faying, *put of Egypt haue lordan mto Iohn,to be baptized ofhim : lute.].:*

Mi x* I ailed my Sonne, 14 Bat lohn forbade bim,faying, I bane need to
rf f Then Herod,when be faw that he was tnoc- be baptized pf thee, and commeff thou to mee >

kedofthe Wifemen, was exceeding wroth, and 15 And Ie ins anfwering, laid vnto him, Sailer ie
fent foorth,and flew all the children that were in to be fo now : for tbns it becorameth vs to fulfill
Beth lchero,and in all the coafts thereof, from two aQ righteoufheut. Then he fufleted him

.

veeres old,and vnder, according to the time which 16 And Iefus when he was baptized, went rp
lie had diligently enquired ofthe wifemen. ftraitway oat of the watt* , and fee, the heaucua
XT Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken were opened vnto him, and he faw the Spirit of

•late. °> teemiethePropfcet,fayinft God deicending liken done , and lighting vpon,

afrij,
x 8 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentati- him,

an,and wepin2,and great mourning, Rachel wee- 17 And loe,a voice from brauen, faying, This |fj

fWf ber children, and would not be comfbr- my bcloued Sonneun whom I am well pleafed.
t«d,becaufe they are not. CHAP. 1111. -f
X9 c But when Herod was dead.behold, an An- x Ckriftfifttth> tnd « nmftrd. it The *AngtU

Cflofthe lord appeaxethtnadttameto lolepb in mirnjir, vmo tt*. ij Htdmikthin C*per»««u
igypr, 17 bt&imrthtofrtMch, \Kc*UtthPtttrmul*4n-
ao Saying, Arife^and take the yong child and his ^>f»> « l*nxt Mad ifcfra : 3j tad htidtth «V tbt

mother, and goe into the land of Ifrael for they mffafed.

are dead which fought the yoong childes life. rTHen was * Iefos led vp of the Spirit into the »m„ f

ai Andhe arofe^r tooke the yong child,and his X wilderoerte to bee tempted of the deuill.
'

mother,and came into the land ofIfrael. » And when he had fafted forty dayes, and forty 4 ,

aa But whenkeheard that Archelaus did rejgne ^ghts, he was afterward an hungrei
m ladea in the roome ofhis father Herod,he was J And when the tempter came to himjie faid,

afraid cogocthithertnotwithitandmg.being war- Ifihonbt thcSormeof
"

tied of God in a dreame^ie turned afide into the ftonei be made bread

sj And be came and dwelt in a city called Naza

k
CHAP. (II. «ity»andfettethhimonapinacleoftheTcmple.

*
.

'
* f*hnfre«chtth t ha ejiee9 lifamdhgptifnui < A*£' C"tn vnto him , If thou be the Sonne of

9,f«>'P^f^Uththe PA*>tfa,ig*>,dl,Aptivth €od,Caft ti»y idfe downe t Forie> written, *He **UL
thriftw Ior4m. fhallgiue lus Angch> charge coneerrun#tl«ee,an4

•Maf.T.4
I
NT thofe dayes came * lohn the Baptift, preachr » th« r bauds tht-y (hall beare thee vp /left at a»>

luke.j. t, Jiog 0 the wildetnefle of ludea. time thoa daih thy foot againft a fane.
' '*» faymg,Repent ye : for the kiugdome of 7 ^ ^ vnto him , It is written agatne, ^
heauenisathaod. * Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God* * D«f.

_
r

3 For this is lie that was fpoken of>y the Pro- 8 Againethedcuilltaketh him vpioto anea-
,

Fay. phct Efjia$,fayu)g,*The vpice ofone crying iu the eeedinghigh mountaine, and Aeweth him all the
W'lderntlTe.Prepareyethe way of the Lord,make kmgdomes oftSewOild, aud thegloryot them : *Dcnt<

»< t.> hispaths ftxaigju. 9 And faith vnto him , All thefe things will I ta.

o And rhe fame lohn had his raiment of ca- giue thee,ifthou wilt fall dowu and worlhip me. to*
™ JiI

haire,and a leathern Rirdlc about his loines, X. Then faith Iefus vmo bim.Gft thee hencc,Sa- •if"-*-«o meat wa* locufb audwUd 'notif. tan : for it is written , * Tl.au lhalt worihap the t^1"*.*}

eC a in!l°nT Wlt
'
10 bim H««' âl«n»»n'l all In- torJ thy God, Sad him onely (halt thou fcrue. +

,

Die * * )ogle I

sea fii ^ou m a areime,iie turnea aiida into the ««o« oc m*ac orcao.
rf

parts of Galilee. 4 But he anfwereJ,and faid,lt is wriaen,***^
*J)er -

Aallnotliue by bread alone, but by enery word



cTlriA/Scrmon on the mount. Chap. v. The Law expounded*

i , And leaning Naxareth,he came and dwelt in 1 1 Blefied ar, w.whf^ea jhall rernle you^ud

Cauernaum,which is vpon the Sea coait^n the bor- prrfecute you , and ihall fa all manner oi null t -ret.*,

deri of Zabnlon and tfephrhali : agimft you f sahly fo, my lake.

t4 That it might be fulfilled which WW fpoken i» Rc.oyce and be exceeding glad : tor great « fCmkjt

by fcfaiasthe Prophet.faying, _ your reward us beaoeu : tor fo uerfecuted uiey the 9»£-

I
rM> *• 1

5

*The lan4 oflibuiorynd Iaad ofNepW- Prophets which were before you.

tfaali by the way oi the Sea beyond lordau, Gatflee
"- of tne Gentiles

:

16 The people whjih fate in darkoeffe faw great

lig t : and tot.teru whuh lite in the region *nd

\, (tmJow of death, light is ipruag vp.

* ttukt l1 1*fl0m ta,il ^elu * oegau to preach, if to

fay;Rcpeut,for ti»e king' omc o. hcanen is at hand.

x8 f * And lefus walking by the Sea ofGalilee,

faw two brethren,Simou called Pcter,and Andrew
,fc

|u$ blotter, camng a net into these*, (foe they

were filbert.)

19 And be faith vnto them: Follow me, indl

%yiil make you fiibets of men.

x« And they ftraigixway left their uets, and fdl-

lowed him.

ax And gjing on from thence* he faw other two
brethren, lames the foooc oi Zt-bcdee, and John his

brother, in a (hip with Zebedec their father, men-

ding their uets • and he called tliem.

«x And they immediately left the 0up,and their

fathered followed him.

*> a j { And lefus went about all Galilee, teaching

in their Synagogues , and preaching the Goip«l of

t',e kiogdomc, and healing all manner of Jkknefle,

and all manner ofdaicafe among the people.

14 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and

they btought vnto him all ficke people that were

taken with diuers difenfo and toi ment^aad thof*

v/ich were polTefTed with dcuUs, and thofe which

were lunaticke, and taWc that bad the palfic, and

be* healed them*

5 Aud there followed him great molotndes of

XJ 1 Yearerhc fait of the earth :*bat if the fak

bath loft Ins fauour, wherewith shall it be fahed f J*J«lu

bis theuce:ortli good for nothing ,but to bee c;ft

out, and tobeerodenvnder foot of men.

14 Ye art the light of the world. A citydm u
fee on an hill cannot be hid.

1 j Neither doe men* light a candle, and put it * Mar.e.
1

vnder a 1 buflieU : but on a candleftuke, aud it gi- * '.l°k g.

unh light vnto all th« are in the boufe.

16 Let your light fo ftuue before men,* that they ih
may fee you r good woiks,aod gloiifie yo«r Father I r*'

.

which is in beauen. »"dm
17 % Tbinke not that I am come to deftroy the '**

law or the Piophfts : 1 am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfill. £*«
18 For vercly I fay vnto you, * Till beauen aud

earth pane.one lot , or onetitle, (hall in no wife Ce»tatntni

parTe from the Law,tiU all be fulfilled.

19 * Whofocner therelore thall breakeone of "m*
thefe leaft Commindements, ft fhall teach men fo, «

be fhall be called the leaft in the kingdome of hea-
Jj^

f

nen : but whofoetter full doe, and teach (9r»,tbe z*PetA

ftme (halbe called geeat in the kingdom ofheaueu.
J-

1 *•

To For 1 fay vnto you, That except your righte- Luke,

oufnfs fhall exceed therighteoufnes of theSaibes **»i7.

and Pharifees , yee fhall in no cafe enter into the * Ufts,
Juugdome of beauen. l*.

ax f Ye faaoe heard^hat it was laid | by them of | Qrtto

old time 1 * Thou (halt not kill ,and,wi.olbeuei- theni.

shall kil 1,01311 be in danger ofthe iudgcniaur.

xa But I fay vnto you , That whoioener it angry t«.xa,

with his brother without a caufc,ihal be in danger dtaufcif
•eopleVrom GaiJee , and from Decapolis , and of the judgement : and whofoener 0iall fay to his

from HieroJal<m , and from ludea , and from be- brother, Raclia, fliajl be in danger oftiie councell:

jondlordu.
CHAP. V.

Cbrifl btpmttb bit Sermon mlhi 3 jr

but whofoener (hall fty , The* mole,
danger ot hell fire.

xa Therefore it thou briui

and there

jig thy gift to

thy brockcr I

the Altar,

•Pet.

tlMTSg »tio *> t lltfrtdi t$ who tirt thtfrnUyfth*
**>tby 14 l»f light ofthe wvrldyth* at} on mi hilly

15 the ctndlt : 1 7 th*t he cent tofitlfi/l the Urn I

Si fVhtt it it to kjiU* vj to commit admittr?) to

fmtme: 28 Exhorltth to fuffcr wront, 44 to

loot men our enemies % 48 nud to Ithottr after

ferfiOuefe.

Am Teeing the multitudes , he went to into a

mouataine : and when he was tct , has Diici-

plccame vnto btrn.

x And kce opened bis mouth, and taught them,

faying,

3 * BleiTed aye the poote in ipirtt : for theirs is

thekiDgdomeofheaucn.

4 BUflcd are they dut mourne ; fcr they fhall

be comforted.

5 * Bkflcd are the meeke : for they fhall inke*

rite the earth.

6 Blc&ed are they which doe hunger and thiol

after righteonfnefle : * for they fhall be filled.

7 BlVrTeJ art the mercifull : for they Hull ob-

tatae mercy.

H «Blefled«re the ptue in heart; for they fhall

Tee God. ana caft it from thee : For it is p rofirable for thee to 0ffauU

xo *BleiTed4re they which are perfecnted for 31 It bath been fatd,nVholoeuer fhall p*t away »4.f.luk.
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againfttiiec:

24 Leaue there tl.y gift before the Ajtar^

thy way,hrlt be reconcile

come aud offer tby girt.

xS * Agree with (bine adocrfary quickly, whiles
%Lnk*.

thou art m the way with him : left at any time the xa>sl»

prilbu.

xs> Vexcly I fay vnto thee , thon (halt by no
mcanes come out theaot, oil thou haft paid the

vttermoft farthing.

X7 f Ye haue heard that it was faid by them of *£xoaV
old time, * Thon flult not commit adultrey. xoa4*
a8 Bar I fay vnto yoo, That whofoener looketb

on a woman to loft after her , hath committed a>

dultrcy with ber already in his heart. *Chap,
29 * And if thy right eye | oftend thee, phicke it xR.h\mar

out, and caft it from thee a For it is profitable for ji.47,

thee that one ofthy members fhoold perifh . and

not that thy whole body fhonM be aft into beiL 1 Oryfre

jo And ifthy right hand offend thee , cut it off, ^mft thet



•fjod.

Oflouf> a!mf?c, and prayer S. Matthew. Take no thought.
aw^ hit wife, faning for the canfirorfomieation, * But thoa when than praycft,eater into thy do-
canjeth her to commit adultery ; and wbofoeaer *«d when than baft fhut thy doore.pray to thy
ftiall marry her that is diuorced,committech adnl- Jather which is in fecret , aad thy Father which
*07- leeth 10 fecref,fhall reward thee openly.

J hane heard that it hath beene 7,
B"twhcnyepray,vfenotvaiiie *r«petitionf, +*ccU

faid by them of old time,*Tbou (halt not for- « *e heathen doe? For they thtnkc that they tfutl
'

rweare thy felfc.but flialc performe vnto the Lord bcc for their much fpeakinj,
thmeoathej. 8 B« not yet therefore like vnto them t For

jf Nor by the earth, for it is his footftoole ! * After this manner therefore pray pcet*Oor Fa- *r.ni
'

neither by lerufalcm , for it is the city ofthe great tf*r which art in heauen, billowed be thy Name
*wg: x-> Tbyhingdonic tome. TLy will bat L -

jtf Neither fbalt thon fweare by thy hcad,becaufe earth a* it is in heauen.
than cauft not make one baire white or blacks. 1 ' Cine vs this day onr .fai'y bread.

.
*7 * But

l
ec *our con>mi«i«tioo be, Tea, yea : »* And fargine vs onr debts, is we forajuc oarUme5- Kiy, nay: for whatfoener is more then tljcfc.im- debters. ^ ff caw

8i« »
of c,riU» i J And lead vs not into temptation, h« dcliurr

*tT. *M Ye haae^d tfc*tic harfl **** * An v* emll
: for thine is the kingdome , aud rhr

leniL
€yc an

"f*
Md a t00th for a tootB- power

,
and the ghry

, for eair. Amen,

%, ,W & Bot 1 ftywo y>"»*That ye refift not eoill : *4 * torit'ytt lorgiue men their trefpafles. your
bot whofoener ftiall finite thee on die right cheek, heauenly Father will abb forgiue you. ujc,

l ute
«™e to him the other alfo. 15 Bntif yee forgiue not m n their trefpaffemiei.

« i *.
An<1 ^aoy ,an wil1 *"ue toe* at tne **w, wH y°Mt Fatber ,org«u« your trefpaues.

52»- • ta *e aw7 thy coat.Iet him haue thy doake alfo. f Mereouer, when yc taft, be uot as the hyao-

W' 4i And whofoener (hall compcll thee to ana a ««tes,ofa fid countenance: for they ditfgure feu
JJar g t

mi,e»goe w"h Wro twaine. taces,that «*y mayappcare vnto men to taft i Yc-
* Dfi'ur i

4* G,ne t0 1,101 taat thee :.and*fram him nlf » 1 vnto yQQ tbry haoe their reward.

» r n
w001^ borrow of thee.turne uot thon away. 1 * But ^hon wben thon fafteltanoint thine head

Lenfe -«T Ye haue toH,thattt hath been aid,*Thatt wa* thy face:
*

t«
1 loae^ ncienbowr»*n<* hate thuie enemy :

18 That thou appcare not rnto men to faft , b ot

• Luke 4* But 1 fay vnt0 y°u»*L(»oe your enemies,blefle vnt0 tuy FatBcr whi h is in fecret : and thy Father
• them thatcurfe you , doe good to them that hate whlch Cm 1 fa fecret, Hull reward thee openly.

Luke,

Set

"loke.
, ^^^^ iu(t

**** fasvt > at * The light of the body isthe eye iXCtf«it»
. 47 And ifyee&lute yotir bretltren onely , what «>re thine eye be fisght , thy whole body fluil be

*

Ice you more then otbws } Doc not euca the Pub- of light. * t^
icancsfo? a| But tfthijjeeyebeeniU.thy whole bodieiliJil
48 yce therefore perfeft, euen as your Father t̂tU of darknertie. It therefore the Heht that is Jl

Which is la heanes is perfift. in thee be darkacre:how great is that d* rknetfe |CHAP VT. *a f * No man can ferue two m alters: for either AfriV
t Cwifl contiwutb bit Snmon in the mtuHt^ « ^1 hate the one and lone the othrr, or elleht t<.u

"*

fttAkng ofalmct9 ipr*)trt 14 foriinm£ our bre- will hold to the one and defpie the other. Ye can*
10* ftftingy kj -mhtrt oar tre*(itrt it to be oot ferae God and Mammon.

Zorf vp. 14} Of/tr/ti*x CodMdMAtmon. if Ex- *J Therefore I fay vnto you, *uke no thooght « feu
horttthmttoUtvtfdfi^imwl^thmi^i but for your hie, whatyce llulteate,or what ye (hall n 1:

'

tofik* Gads JC/*j^«e. drinkc , nor yet for yoar bady,what yee fhall put dAI
'»

^Ake heed that ye doe not yonr almes before on: is not the uicm ore then meate? and die body \, 1

JL meatobefeeneorthcmtothcrwifcyechane then raiment f •
^

ro reward f ofyour Fathtr whidi is in heaueo. *C Behold, the foulesofthe aire l/or they fowe
**W% Wntb x Therefore,«when thou doeft tbiae almes,| doe not,neither doc they reape.nor gathcT into barnea.

* Rom. n%t found a trumpet before thee as the hypocrites wx your heanedy fatljer lecdcth them. Arc yc ate
iz.R. doe in the Synagogues.and in the Hreetj, that they much better then they?
{ arytiMfs may haue glory oimcn.Ycrely,l fay vnto yptt,thty 17 Which ofyou by taking thought , can add*

'

* haue their reward. one cubite vnto this future ?

SEP* ,9 B« c whro thou doeil almes: let not thy left a8 And why take ye thought for raiment? Coufr
VJ* h^nd know what thy right band doth, dcr the lilhes of the field, bow they grow : the*
jovuutf. 4 That thine almcs may be iu fecret : And thy toile notyicither doc they fpnae,m«r wiu^ fceth lafecrc^himfcl^c flull reward 29 And yet I fty vato you that socn Solomon in

^e openly. » all hisgtory.wasnotaraycd like one of thefc.
$ J

Aud when thon prayeft.thou fbalt not be a Wherefore ifGod fo clothe the eraire ofthe

in t£S?-f" V (
Qr^ foucto 5<W. wluchcoday is, and to marrow »«caft iu>o

thA ri , u
R l

Uc
V^ u

\5
hc comers ofthe ftreets, the oucn ; fhall lie no: uiuth more clothe yoo,0 «a^ thc^^,,

crc ° J a
» V«cly, i f-y >W afhctle tilth?

^ cotnryoWa

^•"t wiey haue their tcvvaxd, ' ^ |l TbxrcfQrcttkcn9 ^oght>
fayiJi&Wb^^

,

we? )Qgle I

1



ficftraightgatf. Chap, vij.viij* Chrift dean&th the Lcpcf*

eve c at > or whit (hall wt drinkc 1 or wherewith* but he that doth tie will ofay Father which is in
all (hall wc be clot? ed ? heauro.

i%( For afar all thefe things doe the Ceatiles as Many will fay to tec ia that day, tord, LordL
feche : ) lot yoir hcancnly Father knewcth that haue we not prophcficd m rby Nam' ? and in thy
yc banc need of all thefe thing). Name haue caft out dcailtl aad in thy Name done

as Bat feeke ye firft the kingdome ofGod, and many vvondcrf'ull workct r

ins riBl.tfoolhefle1andaUthefc things (hall be ad-

things to d*%!y 7 rxhorttth to fr*)tr% l t
term tu the firtit gttt, tj to Ce»Mre i

»| not to btt he*rer\ lut dotrs

•Jet

s J.I.

t.r.4.

.lak.

I*.

jxke

atf «rW

dedvnto yoo.

j4 Take therefore do thought for the morrow t

for the morrow (hall take thought for the things

•f it fclfc j fufficicnt TBto the day i» the tuili

thereof.

CHAP. VII.
1 ChriS tndo% bit Sermon in tie Mountfrfrto.

ueth rsfo lud emtnty 6 forUidcth to c*fi half

1 to tu-

tj to CewMre

f rofhttty z
word, «4 lib Jjoujet buiiitd on * roc^e,

not oh thr f.md*

IVdgc * aot,that yr be not iudged.
2 For with what judgement yc iudge, ye Hull

be im'gsd: * and with what tucafluc ye mete it

flu11 be meufureH to you again?.

j * And why behold eft thou the mote that it in

thy brothers eye , hue cnnfiderci. ooc the beam*
that is in thine oivut e/c?

a Or bo.v wilt thou fay to thy'brother, let me
Bull out the mote out j: tntue eye, and behold » a
beamc is m thine owne eye ?

c Thou hypocrite , fitit caft out the beeme ont
of thine owne eye : and then (halt thou fee dearth;
to caft out the mote out of thy brothers eye.

« % Giae not that which i> holy vnto the dags,
•either caft yc your pearler helore fwiae: left they

trample them vndei their fett , and tame ag.ine
and rent yoo.

7 «. *Alk ,and it fhalbc gioenyou : feeke^nd ye
(lull find: knotkc, and it (luloe opened vnto you.
8 For enery one that afktn receiueth : and bt

that feck«!H undeth ; and tt» bun rbat kuocketb, it

*lukd
ry.»7.
*PfaL

ta Aridth4nIwillprofeireWocheW,«lKu«
kaaw you:* Depart from me ye that workc uu-
Stay.

.
* 1 T6™0" *who,oeoerheareth thefe (ay. 6.8.

mgi ofmiue.and doth them. 1 will Ukm him vato * Luke
a wife m-n.which built his hotife rpoa a rocke. ©\47.
l> And the raiae deKended^nd d»c floods came

and the wim'sWcWjiad beat vpan that house; aud
it fell aot-for k was founded vpoa a rocke,
16 And enery one that beareth thefe faying* of

mine, and doth them not , mall be likened vnto a
foohih man,which built his boufe vpoa the land S
aj And the raine defcended,and the fiVtds camek

and the winds blew,and beat vponthat huufe, and
it fcll,and great was the fall ot it.

a$ And it came to parte, when lefushad rnded
thefe faying*, * the people were aftocuihed at bis *Marft-

dodrine:
a9 l or he taught I

and not as the Scribes.

CHAP. VIII.
» Chnfl cUutfltb the Ltftr, c htslctb tie

Cetttur:*. .t feriumt, 14 Vtttn mothrtn Are*, i#
md nt*iJ) other difnfed 1 ig Shewcth how he it

to befoHo*ed tj AiUrth tht temjxfl tm theft*,
%8 duutththe dcmUeeitof twm^v,ft ffc<L jt
Midf.ifftrethtbtmtoiH mo the /1

^J^Henbewas come dowue from J mom-

fii

eaine^reac multitudes followed him.
And behold, there came a leper , and wor-

llr.i r*

'
"tolas BltH he opened.

9 Or what man is there of yott, whom if his
bnne a(ie bread^vill he gtue htm a ftone I

t • O r ifhe afltc a 6 'hjwil he giae htm a ferpent r teftimony vnto them
ka.z.tf.

ippedhim,faymg, Lord,tftboa wtlt, thou
make me cleane.

3 And lefns put foerth his band, and touched
him, faying, 1 will, be thou cleane. And wiraeii
atly bis leproGe was cleaafed.

4 And Iefus faith \*nto him , See thou tell n»

lok<

Luke

l *4»

11 Ifye then being euil'.know how to ginc good
gifts vato your children < how much more lhall

your Father which is in'

to thtm tliat aftc him ?

la Therefore all things* whatfoeuer ye would
that men fhould doc to yeu,do ye cuen fo to theme

for this u (lie taw and the Prophets.

»j t, *Euter ye in at the ftrajt gate, for wide i$

the gatc,and broad is the way that leadeth to de-

ftt udion, and many'there be which fioe in thereat

:

14 I
Bevaufe (bait is the gate, aud narrow is tlie

way which leadtth vnto litc,and lew there be chat

fiodlL

snan,bu: goctljy way, ihew thy felfe to the Prieft, *U*'»-
aud offeree gift that *klofci comntauded, for a r4.4.

•tuke
'* And when lefts was entred into$ f^A

tim, there

him,

6 And faying, Lord, sny feruant lyeth at home
ficke of the palii-,grieu»u(ly tormented.
• 7 And Iefus £uth vnto him , I will come mi
bealehim.

% The Centarion aafweted,and faid,lord,I ant
not worthy that thou Oiouldcft come vndcr my
rooGt : batfpeake the word oaely, and my feinanc
(Tnll be healed.

• For lam amanvader authority, baaing feeJ-

diers vnder me : and I (ay to this roan,Goc^nd ha

7-u

is f Beware of falfe prophets , which come to goon: and to another , Come , and he commoth z

Luke

' Chap.

'Rom.a.

tf.iam,

t.ia.

yon in (heepes clothing, but inwardly they arc ra

ateaing wolues.

16 Ye ihall know them by their fmites: * Dee

and to my feru*nt,Doe this
tand he doeth it.

1 a When Icfas heard ia, he mai ueiled, and faid

to theni that followed, Vercly, I fay vnto yon, I

A good tree cannot bring foorth euill fruit, Abraham,and Ifaac, and Jacob,io the kingdome oi
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth pood fruit . heaaen

:

s« *Euery tree that briageta not iotth good ia But the children ofthe fcingdome fhall bee

iroit.i$ hewen downe,aod caft into the fire. caft out into outer darkenenc : there ihall oc wee-

ao Wberfbre bytheir fruits ye dull know them . ping and goaflung of teeth,

sr Not enery one t!ut faith vnto me , *I«rd, . j ? And icfu$ faid vnto the Crntnrion 1 Goe thy

Lord , flsjlltato iato tte JGPgdjwns el htauin
-

f
wpv, »o4 U Aok h?ftb^l»f«d, fo b« at dvne vjw



The wlnckand the Sea obey him. & Matthew.
dire. And his fern* was healed in the felfe fame
hourf.

. Ht? And when Tefos wis came into
M9.Ioke honfe, teftwhiswiucs mother laid, and
*J»» a feuer :

Peters

ficke of

He healeth the kloodf liTus

AHd fie entted into a fhip.and patted oner, and
came into his owne city,

a *And bebold.they brought to him a ram ficke * M
ithepalfie,lyingonabed: and reds feeing their s ? l

Soiwe, be of J '

—
• - uim

t
iaiu vnto the ficJce oft

£^tfc!!^}"^*/** tbe fener left good cheere.thy finnes be foremen thee.
J 3 — .............

j And l»eho!d
|
eeroiMofthe Scribes fatdwith*

her : and (he arofe,and miniftred vnto them

ii " T *
Whe0 el

!
e Encn w»* »me, they brought inthWcIni'Th^ia^

«£ aXiS*Sh^ Pf^d^ *f? s
tA.^ ™s famineX Snsht. , faid.

WaHSTO^ct ^ *^^^teyeenSlinj»i»heam>

*„*7.* yfc*"** *Himfelf. tooke * But that ye may know that the Sinne of ».«W^?5^?dly5 <>u
.
r Acfaefles. hothpoweron earth to forgtue finncs^Thcn faith

about him Z£2Z 52, J
1"*1™** fe

M &keof the palfie ) A^ake vP thyatout htrn heganecowmandem-ent to depart vnto bed,and joe vnto thineWo.
take
W7.

19 * And a cettaine Scribe came, and faid vnto
him, Wafter.t will follow theewhitherfoeocT thou

• And Was faith vnto him, The fbaes hatte
ho1es,and the birdsof the aire hauenefts that the

•»» ofman hvh not where to lay his bead.

7 And he arofe,and departed to his honfe.
* Bat>hen the multitudes faw it, ebey man.

oelled, and glorified God, wbiciibad gtueu lad,
power vnto men. ...

9 «T* And as lefnspaiTed forth from thenee.be KJ
1

3«j
a man named Matthew, fittingat the rcceit of "J

J<3

cnQomB
: and he faith vnto him. Follow me. And 1

•Matfce

at And another ofhis Difciples faid vnto him, he arofe,and followed htm

Z^^FFf^^W**"' . ••TAnditcaraetDpau^asTefaifateatmeat
a» Botlerusfaid vntoIumjFolIowme, and let intho^fi.

the dead bary their dead.

f *n<* when hee was entred into a fhfp, his

*Mark«

Difciples followed him.
*4 And bebold,fhere arofe a gteat temped in
he Sea,iiiromnch that the fhip - -

the wanes? bnt he wasafleepe.
tc And his Dirdplescameto him % and awoke

vst we peritfi.U And he faith vnto them.Why are ye feartrull,
Oy«ofhtt> faith? Then he arofe, and rebukedme wmds& theSea,and there was a great calme.
$7 Bnt the men maruelled/ayine, What maner

cl man « this, that enen the winds and the Sea
obey him t

J?l* Andwhenhewascome tothe other fide,

"2 •aSStei1 tbeGergefens, theremethim

paife

fm— mj IWU< l»« +\
>re, behold, many pnblicanes and fmoers

came,aad fate dowue with l>iro and his DUUpfes.
Andwhen the Pharifees faw i>,they fatd «ito

his Dircip es,Wbv eateth your Maftei with Pob-

4-*7.luke u** ^na D«w>id,there arore a gteat temped in "caB« a"d fmners >

disc ar* Art/.
1J

' ' " '
that are ficke. -

xt Bnt goe ye and learne whatthat meaneth, * I A-t
wifl hane mercy and not facrificc i for r am not *T
coma to call tie righteous,* but ftnoers to repen-
tance.

14 f Then eametobinttbedifciplrsoflohn,

bnt thy Difciples fait not ? $.,.

SLJff PWftowh, moorne, a, long as the
ii m,—u withthem } Bnt the da%t will

J-
"»jui mcc, lcms cqou aon or uon f Art ***w* gannenc * M

tton come hither to torment vs before the time > vp,taketb from the
?o And there was a good way offfrora thcm,an w«rle.

di^SStSSSSSltz r« M JTNeitJ^doemenpntiiewwuieintooWbot-

Jl££t l

^ befontjt h.m,fayin^to cafl *** dfeehe bottles breakc, and the wine runnet*

J i ft* V *? 89 *V* ,nto^ of^wi» r^*** bottels perifh : bnt they put mew wine« And he faid vnto them, Goe. And when thev into new bottle«,anrboth MSfed
*them, Goe. And when they into new bottle^and bath a

rent into the herd offwine: iS f * While he fbake t,
they went in» *

herd oFfwine: 1* f * While he fpake thefetJungs vnto them. f lVil

violently bebold,thereeame a certaine ruler «r worfFnpped ^ 1 '

erifhed m btm,Uvinc. Mv dinntuvr itMM j~ j '

y- b€ftoJ^tlie whole herd offwine ran vex. ntty r:r.-.T. t camr 3 C rr*j

rirjS^^P^""^ 5^"-^ bim/ayinn. My d.nghter is enen mmdea'd'TlS
7j\ t . come,andbythy hand vpo

'

J? And they thatkept them.fled, and went their 19 And lefus arofe,and f
iiKothecity.and told etlery thing, and what his b/fciples.

^SSSs^rt^

°

fthe

d

^ ,,
• Jj W behold,a womanwrnehwasmTeafedl

lefaf •^-S^ ^ ^?22«?«" i«««o£bl«odtweloe yeetes,camJ behfnde

\
he W0BM

5 v *i?r faid withi" h« feWMf I bnt
* >CAr,/!^,« ?t

* J?" toach hts garment, 1 (hall be whole*

*JEZ*Z£1!" Rck' 9Sth<r*lfa 9 «®«h ?* But lefa, turned him about and when heS*y?5££^ ftw.her.hefaid.Danghterbe ofgood
Dif'ioln r

«''«y»'»erj .• 14 Ar^fndttb hit faith hath made thee whole Andthewom!

XiuHh to!2 ti£h *m *7 n Andwhenlefo* came into the ruletshoaft-mm .• ja oenltfo 4 and faw the MinftrrfV an ,« 7k.™u- l
*

*y
J
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not dead , bat ueeptt*. And they langted him to enttr.eonnir*who In It ii wtrtby, lad there abide

frorne. till ye goe thence,

a 5 Bat when the people were put forth,be went ta Aud when ye come isto so houfe.falutr it*

£. in, and tooke bet by the hand, and the maid arofe. ij And if the boofe be worthy > let your peaed

2* And | the fame hereofwent abroad into all come vpon it t but if it be not worthy , let your
that bad. peace retunit toyou.

27 { And wbealefiis departed thence,two blind 14 * And whofoener (hall not receive you, nor * Vfarke
men followed him,crytng,aiid faying, Tbou Sonne heare your wordi : when yee depart out «if that <.u.
ofDauid, Haoe mercy on v$. hoofeor city * (Hake off tha doft ofyour feet. * Aftea
aS And wheu he was come iuto the honfe , the 15 Verely X fay veto yot^t (halt be more tolera- ij.yi.

blind men came to him:and lefus faith vnto them, ble for the land nf Sodome and Gomorrha in the
iteleene yee that I am able to doc this ? They faid day of lodgement , then for that city. # _ .

vncobim, Yea, lord. 15 •;* Behold , I fend yon forth as (heepe in the
.J"

39 Then touched hatheir ryes, fayfog,According midft ofwolucs : be ye therefore wife as fcrpents, *Z*'
to your faith , be it vnto you. and | barmldTe as doues. Emit
a« And (heir eyes were opened , and lefus ftrait- 1 7 But beware ofmen : for theywill delioer yon

ly charged them,faviug, Sec that no man know it. vp to the Conacelf
t and they will fcourge you in

i x But they , when they were departed , fpread their Synagogues,

abroad his fame in all that country. 18 And yee (hall be brought before Gonemourt
ja «f

* As they went out, behold , they brought and Kings for my fake , for a cc&mony aaaiaA
to him a dumbemaupoffefledwithadeuilL them,and thcGentiJes. j£

11 And whan the deuill was caft out,the durobe 19 * But when they deliver yon vp, • /J
, ?rV

fpako, and the multitudes maxueilcd , faying, It thought bow or what ye (nail fpeakeifovn. aVioc
•vas neuer ft fceue in Ifrael. • ginen yon in that fame bou re what ye (rial fpcakr.

IX*

»- $4 Bat the Pkarifces faid, * Hee caftetb out tbe ao For it is not ye that fpeake , but the Spirit oi"

4- dcHilfjthrongh the Prince ofthe deuils. your father which fpeaketh inyon.
3'*** ay * And lefus went about all the cities and vil- ai * And the brother (hall deliuer vp the brother * Inko
«X'»5» lages .teaching b their Synagogues, and preaching to death: and the father the rhildraad the children a:.x6»
V-* 6 the Gofpel ofthe kingdomc,aad healing cucry fick- (hall rife vp againft their parents, and caufc them
.1 :. 2* aeuTe, aud eoery difeafe amoug the people. to be put to death.

c & */ * Bat when Be faw tne multitudes, he was as And yee (hall be hated ofall men for my *MarktV
\r mooued with ompafsion oh then*, becaufethey Names fake:* but hee rhateodurcth vnto the cad ij-ij.
i»trt Ira«ted,andwerefcatteredabtoad,*aslhee|»eha- (h,all be faued.

9
* *

ls

f**^ oingnelhepheard. 1; But when they perfecute yon in this city.flee ye
iowne

2? Thenfaithhe viitohlsr»ifciple$,*Tbehatueft into another: for verely I fay vuro you , Yee mall \Qrtnd
trrtely isplentconj.batthe labourers are few. not

\
Kauegoueouer the cities of Ifrael, till the '»

fmifh.

I x Pray ye therefore the Lord ofthe lwrue(r
tthlt Sonne ofman be come. *Luhe

akc be will fend forth labourers into his barueft. 14 * the difciple is not aboue his malteryjoi the 4«.lob«."
h CHAP. V. feruant aboue his lord.

1 £bri$ftnieth out h't twtl/tt ^4poflle^»juUiug 2? It is enough for the difciple that he be as his

them withpower t» dot mimcles : $ 9i»t:h thtm m after , and the fcruiat as his lord : ifthey htue
their chargejetchetb them, is emfortcth them called the matter of f houfe Beelzebub,how much •>

M£4tnfl perfections : 40 and promt/eth a blejfmg more (ball they call them ofhis hoafhofd ? ^Xfarke*
to thofe that receuie them, gj Feare them not therefore :* for there is no- 4.3, U

1 t A Nd * whea *e b*d caUe(I Tnt0 himhij twelue thing onered.that (hall not be rcnealed, and bid, 817 *i.luko f\i)ifc\f\es t hegane them power 1 4i.?<;«yJ vn- that (hall not be knownc. ^
' eleane fpirics to caft them out , and to heale all 37 What 1 tell yon in darknefle , thts fpeake ye "{u'ke

> oucr. KanncT of ficfcueue, and all manner of difeafe. in lightrand what ye heare iu the care, that preach -

a Now the names of tlietwelue Apoftles are ye vpem the houfe tops. i 7r « rsa

thefe : Thefirft, Simon , who is called Peter, and 18 * And feare not them which kill the body,

Andrew his brother, lames the fonnc ofZcbcdee, but are not able to kill the foule: but rather feare

and lohn his brother : htm which is able to deftroy both foale and body j^tbWy

a Philip and Bartholomew , Thomas, and Mat- inholK inthton-
thew the Publicanc , lames the fonne of Alphcus, 59 Are net two fparrowes fold for a

|}
farthing?

f
and Lebbeus, whofe furuame was Tbaddeus : and one ofthem (hall U3t tall on the ground with- fcn,*^
4 Simon the Canaanite, and Iudas Ifcariot, who oat your Father.

tfHtb pMrt
alfo betrayed him.

t
?•» * But tbe very haires of yonr kead are all

of tfl

r
(K<t.

^ftes 5 Thefe twelue lefus fent forth, ami commanded numbred. manpry*
4*. tbem,faying,Goe not into the way ofthe Gentiles, jt Feare ve nottherefore, ye are ofmore valne *^,sam.

ukc and into any city ofthe Saroaritanes enter ye not : then many fparrowes. 14.it.

• 6 * But noc rather to the loft (heepe of the houfe 52 * Wl»or»coer therefore (Tiall eonfelfc me be-
a£t$.. 7

iarfce oflfrael. fore rnen,him will Iconfeue alfo before my Father * xjffot

Hake. -7 And as ye goe, preaJi , frying } * The king- which is tn heaneH. •

•.and domeofbraueoisathaud: ?* * B« whofoener fbal deny me before men, Muke

'

!jy , 8 Heale the ficke,clcanfe the fepers,raife the dead, nun will 1 alfo deny before my Father which is m 8 ,3 g. juke

',jr«. caft out deuils: freely ye hauerecciued,freelygine. beaoew. .ad.a.

Tim. 9 *
I Prouidc neither gold^r filuer^ior brafle, 54 * Thinke not U<«tX am eome to fend peace

on earth 1 1 came not to fend p«c*,out a fword. * L«ke
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*>!itt Baptift. - S. Matthew.' ChriflsyoL
J* a mans foesfitg bee they of his own* ,7 And fayiaa,We haoe piped vnto yo«,aad yt

, . . r .
bauenot danced i we hate mourned vntoywuaai

3'. He that loucth father or mother more then yehaoe not lamented.
t4«ao\. me,u hoc worthy ofme : and he that lofceth footfe 18 For Iohn came neither eating nor drinking-

'

. «»<1*tlghterjiioreth«tme1wnotworthyof»ee. andthey fay,Hebath a dcuill.

ST i 111 A
<?
d bc that ** n" croflc, and £ol- 10 The Sonne ofman came eatiao and drink in*

Java* loweth after me,is oot worthy ofme. and they fay,Behold,a man tluttonous md a ucmeT

1,8 *a
i]OBf«° *" ^fe r<* "V <ake.mall fiadeit. wifedome isiuftified ofher children.

JtU «* <* H^*re^ jo 4, * Then began hew vpbraid the cities,
*

^

# i »t* » receiueth me,recrwcrh lum that (cot me. wherein moft ofbis mighty workes were done be- «»•**•Luke
4, HetftttreceiaethaF^tetmcbenameofa eaufe they repented not.

'

toh.iaao ~?he

5
fh 11Tu,ca P™?^ reward:* he that ai Woe vnto thee Cfaorazin, wo vnto thee Beth-r rcceioeth a n«hCeo»s m an.in the name ofa righte- laida : for ifthe mighty work':$ which were done

* M«rk*
°0S m

l
a
* 1 nccme

.
2 righteous mans reward, in yOuJiad bin done in Tyre & Sidon thev wontd

*4h wZ*J££> ,

W
i?

roCtter fhatl PfF » ** ha»€
<?
long agoe In fackedoth an7afltee.*ue of theic little oms, acnp ofoald water oaely aa Bat Ifay vnto yon, It ftall be more roTera-

«n the name ofa Wfdive&y I fay vnt9you,hei Me tor Tyr. and Sidon at dSdaJ 0
"XemST

Aall in bo wife lofehis reward* then for yiu.
oeoayot lodgement,

• ^ , .
C " A P* * . V Att^ tb5a Capernaum, which art exalted vn-

1 Ufmfenlfth hk difciplrsto Chriji 7 Chri/lt J» t*
a««», <halt be brought dowue to hell : for

ttfimofp^trnm^lohu 18 rAr •jfmn^th* 1i thc
L
m'?W workes which hane beene done ia

S3Sfflffi!!"?* ''J'****^' ** * d̂%"edoncinSodome, itwouidhaue re-

3 £f •

$t*'mhankfrl^fe aid vrvepeutMnce »awed vrfhll this day.

tff Ctptmam : a c «4 ,
a* But I fay vnto yon,That it ftall be more" to-

tfP9**.F*kr* vifedome, m Youths the !«*>k for the land of Sodomc in the day of
G^fttotkefimplf.i& Hk cMbth t» bint *Jt wdgemeat then for thfe.

1

J*h*Mctktb«rdmoftheb(ton?t. *J «f *Ae that time Iefns anfwered, and faid 1

1

ANditcametopi(Te,wli«iIenisbadmadean f-hanke thce.0 Father, lord of heauen and earth,4 lend ofcommanding his twelue Difdples, hea becanfe thon haft hid thefe things from the wife
«fcp»rt«d thence^ teach and to preach ia their ci- znA pr udenr,and haft reuealed them vnto babes.

. , .ff Eiienrofatber.fortoitfeemed goodinthy
a *No^v when Iohn had heard in the prifonthe fight

fc•inke
7mam workn ofChrift,he fent two ofhis difciples,

.
27 * All things are delinertd vnto me ofmy Fa-

f And faid vnto him, 4tt thou he that (hould thertand no man knoweth the Son but the Fathet: fftcome ? or doe we looke for another ? *«itlier knoweth any manthe Father,fane the Son
*

1

4 Iefusanfwered and faid vnto them, Goeand «»d he to whomfbtuertbo Sonwill leuealehim 6^i%

fhew John agaiaethofe things which yee do heare ,
*S f Come vnto me all ye that labour, and axe

^- andftet. heauy I ademand I will gtueyou reft.
1i*,J5^.

5^The blind receioetheit-
foheyaadtbe lame Take my yoke voonyoD.and learneof me.fet .

_ wal]ce,the leapen are cleanfed, 8c the deafe heare, * am meeke and lowly in heart :*and ve fliall f.*A 1

•Jft^WE. the dead are raifed vp, and * the poore haue S reft v«to your foulcsT
A V UUU fil>d * 1 1-Hn

C^fpelpjTachedtoW jo* For my yoke is eane,and my bnrdeaiis hght. **
« And bldfcd u he whofoeuer fliaU not be of- CHAP. XII.

wded in me. 1 fhnfi rtproouetb tht Llindnefc ofthePbn
T 1 And astheydepartcd

tIefus began to fay vn- pet ctmctnmr the breach ofthe S«iUtbi
* U

to the multitodes caoceraingIohn,What went ye Scribtwrety $ by reafoti^j aid by * m&ult.ri He
««t into the wilderaelTe to fee ? A reed iiiaken be*Uth the m*u Poftjfid* tht n*u blind* «nj
with the wind ? dunk. 31 BUfp(*my*g*i*fl the holy Ghotl£2
8 But what went re out for to fee? A man do- veuer beforput>l $5 *Acc<nan fha£ be mtde of

thed in foft raiment ? Bchold,they that weare fofc idle words. 38 He relmketh the -vnjmhfmi&ho
cloihing.are in Xings houfes. feeke tf*r 4 /Tjj ne, 49 adjbemtb who it hit In:
9 But whatwent ye out for to fee ? A Prophet? tht,\ jtjlety aid mother. *

yea,I fay vnto you,aud*m»re then a Prophet t A T that time * Iefus went on the Sabbath day * Marie*

10 Forthisishe ofwbomitis written, * Be- jflthrongh tl«e corne, and his Difciples were an *-=5 bJ"

bold, I fend my meflenger before thy face, which mtngredjand began to plucke the eares of come, eu 1 .dcs*M

Wall piepare thy way before thee. aad to eate. / aj.l$.
zi Verely I fay vnto yon, Amongthem that are ,

* But when the Pharifees faw ft,they faid vnto
born ofwomen^there hatii not rifen a greater then him ; Bebold,tby Difciples doe that which is not
Iohn the Baptift : notwithstanding, be that is leaft lawfoll to doe vpon the Sabbath day.

kT«tt*
WthelCuigdomeofbeanen,isgrcaterthenhe. a ButW faid vnto them, Haue yee not read

% r*r .
'a * And from the dayes ofloba the Baptift vn- * what Danid did when he was an hangred, and * « Sao.

J*!

1 ** rill aow.tbe kiaedome of heauen | fuffcreth vio- they that were with him, ax*tf.

vioienttakeit by force. 4 How he cutred iatothe hoofeofGod,and did

iilcs^ut I*
For all the Prophets, and the Uwprophefi- eatttheShewbrc»d,whkhwas«otlawmt fbrhisa

Efi * vntill Iohn. to eate, neither tor them which were with him, *1U*L

J&i »4^^winn^^il*aTOtiW«o% g^fcglteiritfct 't±;} .

•>» was for to come. 5 Or,haue ye not read in the * taw,how that on >e«uul
"^"haAearesrobeare, let him heare. the Sabbith dayes the Priefts in the Temple pro- *r. aai

TnkT «L > t
• v

wlie *cuoto Qnll I liken tins genera- f«ne the 9abbath,and areblamctefle ? 34.9.

?8«



^heftronyman. Chtp. xijj.

25lf? 1.?"
rif mow*, «

I

c^** *i» will haoe men v , md~not facriixe
, ye would uoc

feiue con lemned the guiltlefle.

8 For the Souuc of man is Lord euen of the
Sabbath day.

•Mar

lonasa ffgcr.

?i Father maJ(P the tree gned , and his fruit

E^?rdfc
.

ma***»»"»r*.*' Jut fnacSabbath day. £r»L . r ,

n,a««** corrupr.aod hi* butt
r.J.r. , * AnJ.vKe.Uwai departed tW, he went Z?nlZ ill^".^i* frsut.

*.d. iuto their SynW,e.

ePwatteil«»M

w

« » 9 ?» V,P« S
> canyee, being

i. f An/kb^thewwt, a man which bad hi, Z&^lEf^t**'
fcand withered

, and they ailed him
, faying , I, it « a Lid^1 T'

L
* f«*a,tctL

it And he faid vnr

, ,
- J fpeajreth.

JJrr f J L
m
<L°

01,1 of
,

th«g**l treafure of the
^rr,t»nngtth forth good thing*; and aneuill nun

Jf *it I fay vwo you,That e. ery idle word that

•Uki

mum (urn u a min Detter tfeu a by thy \

_ «i Then ,a,ti/he to the man. ftmd. foorth thine IWr^Z?^^ f* Iokt

l^ndtandherbctchrditforth.iuditwjjtcflored ll^vLT.tr' j i,j .

11

whole hkr as tJie other * J? ,

ait'*«*l. *** ^aid to rbew , An etrill «
)0n t..b ,4 f Th o the Pharifees went our , and I held a 2d these

S' ^"'li*
1

'/tcr a *FC '

counfell >gaiu(t him how they nugU£ hlm. of^p^ ^^T^ W 4"
.... Buc^n Icfus^ it, Withdrew bi„> TO,^^.^ * ft*• > «

nir«-c aavci at truer niCTti 'w rhe whales belly: Jb flial d*e Son ofman be three *- l7>
aayts and three mghtsiathe hem of the earth.
4t The men of Nincuefh-Il rife in indgement

tbucrnfr. aon. and Imn ;? *k*. *

Cfay

But whin Iefu* kne-« u, ^ withdrew hin>
fflie irora thencr : and great multitudes followed
him, and he healed them all,

16 And charged them that they ffwold not make
httn knewue : u'.l < ". -"*"" iuugc«ient

17 That it might be fulfilled which was froken cMfcS^?""T* af,fl,jl,
,

coa '"1 ^ if
i *1>C-

by Efaias the Prophet/avmg, ^ HSf? CpC° f thc Prwd,1«8 of kwas j and S 5-

;8* Behold mJfernaatwT.omT hane chofo^my 4*^!^^ r
belotie*!, in ivltom mv foule is well Dleafed • Iwill fkt ;» iJLl • f °,

f ,he Soutb nft vp in ^

putmySpfritvponhim^dheft^ u^ Sj^fff ,

^""fcj^^ MeW «••«.
'

mci»t to the Gent! Ics.
K ST^a l

'
.
fro," tbe wermoft parts

,9 He noc Itrine, nor cry, neither Oull any °J>*1£ ? J^/U^ w °[ So!^°-»
manhearchisvoyceinthcitreers. Ta *w£« £! 1

*, '°.moB '«
„ . af A btnifird feed (hall hee nnt breake, and m2 J^alUh Sil-f.K'

1

!

l* gT»?
!,t

°La
si

tlak«
U.i4-

t2*

neorthiudgrrnent vn^o viaory.
at Anduibis Name lhall the GentiTe> truft.

91 f *Then was broaght \nto I im 011c poffeflcd
with a denili, blinde an4 dnmbe : and hre healed
him

, iafomuch that the blinde and danbe both
fpake aud faw.

aj And all the people were ama7ed,and faid, Is
this fbe Sonne of Dauid ?

U * But when the Pharifees heard ir, they faid,
This flSowdoth notcaftoucdcuil* but by Beel-
zebub the Prince of tiie demU.

44 Tneu he faith, I will returnc into my houfe,
from when** I came uur: And when he is comthe
findeth it tnipty.Kvept and garnilhed.

4? TlKngoethbc, and taketh with him

r

e|fe fe.
uen other ipmo, more wicked then himiclfe , and
they enter in,.md dwell there : * And the bll ft, re *Heb.*4
of that nun is worfe then the firft : Earn foiball *
it be alio vnc«> this wiJtcd generation. ^[Kt.'.zm

46 5 While lire v« talked to the people, * be- *Mar.j it
bold, his mother, and his bretlireu ftood without, l»lu h.zo,
deliriiig to fpeake *>itb hire.

47 Tl^u one faid vuto him, Behold, thy mother

, deiinng to fpeJie

aj Andlefas knew their thoughts, «id faid vn-
j

to them
, Eiwry kmg tome dun, led agiinftit lelle, and thy brethrenu brought to deibhuon : and euery ary or boul'C with thee

dimded againft it fcl e, liall not ftand. 4q n. c l» a„ru-^ r,ij 1

a<9 AncTifS^tancartour «=atan> bee is dinided a- biSwto it mvt21 W
gainftbixnfelfe:how ftaltn»hiski.Vdome ftal?» ^ And he C FT9

37 And if I by Bc-elze.nb caft o?t deuils
, by nfijeT^^^^^^^tr

i
whom doe your ciihtrencaft them out? Tberetori baZS 1 ^ y IB0*er^^

?• For whofoener fliall dee the will of my Pa-

*4 Or etfe ho.v can onecnter mto a ftrong mans CHao vttt

o»M. KSS»SSf!2f^^^^ <l*UuOC THefawdaywentXefi
beforgiuenvntomcn. | fate by the Sea fide.

If-lrJxJ^^^ZJF^r*?^**^^ a And great mnlrjtnd^t were gathered t

him, /« rh at he went into a Hup,

:crfthcte«re%W 4Mar+i

Sonne ofmJn,it iball be forgiuen himt but whofo- vnto him,> that he wcat into alup, and fa&aoi
9»f"Wl ^llllltelw^#afl^ri%«Mt^c tJ^sfWfo^tudeiVpodeutnfitee,

*5 i And
luled by Google



Parables of the Seed, Tares, S. Matthew. Muftard-feed, Leauen, to/

? And he fonke many thing*; vnro them in para-

* Ittk.S.J bWayin*,* Behold, a Sower went forth to fowe.

4 And wh«i h* fowed/ome /I f^ fell by the way

fide, and the Joules came,and deuoured them vp.

5 Some fell vpon ftony places , where they had

SOt much earth, : and Forthwith they fprung vp.be-

caule they had no deepertetfe of earth.

6 And when the Sunne was vp, they were fcor-

dted : and becaufe they had not root, they withe-

red away.

7 And fome fell among thornes: and thcthornes

fprung vp.aml choked them.

8 Bat other fell into good {round, and brought

forth fruit, fome an hundred fold, fome fixty fold,

fome thirty fold.

9 Who hath eares t«» heare, let him heare.

ic And the Pifciplcs came , and Did vnro htm,

Why fpeakeft thou vnto them i n parables ?

ii He anfwered and laid vnto rhem, Beeaufe it

is giuen vnto yon to know the myfteries of the

kingdome ofbeauen,bnt to them it is not giuen.

* Chap. i2 * For whofoeuer hath , to htm fliall be giuen,

a;.*?. and he (hall hane move abundance : but wbofoeuer

hath not, frott him (hall be taken away, eucn that

he hath.

i j Therefore fpeake I to them in parables t be-

eaufe they feeing, fee not : and hearing, they heare

not.neither doe they vnderftand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecie of F-

* Ifa.*.?. faiat, which filth, * By hearing ye fhall heare, and

mar.4.t2. (hall not vnderftand: and feeing, ye fliall fee, and

luk. 8.ie. (hall int percriuc.

ioh.12.40. is For this peoples heart iswaxed grofle, and

att.iX.i6. their eares are dull of hearing, and thftr eyes they

1 om. 11.8. haue clofed , left at any time they fhould fee with

their eves, and heare with their cares , and fhould

vnderftand with their h?art,and fhould be conucr-

ted, and I fliould htale them.

1 6 But blcfled are y>«r eyes , for they fee j and

* » v yoxtt ear«,for they heare.
Lu"e 17 For vertty I f7 vnro von , *That many Pro-

7P,J* phets and righteous mm haue defired to fee thole

things which ye fe-, and hane not feme them: and

to he ire thofe things which ye beare, and bauc not

fieardthem.

18 fHeare ye thcrforc the parable ofthe Sower.

19 When any one heareth the word of the king-

dome, and vnderftandeth it nor, then commeth the

Wicked one , and otcheth away that which was

fowne in his heart: this is he which reccmcd fecde

t>y the way fide.
t

But hee that receiued the feed mtn ftony pla-

ces , the fame is hcethat heareth the word , and

anon with iov receiueth it :

51 Yet hath he" not roor in himfelfc , but durcth

for a while: fot when tribulation or perfecntion

anfcth,becaufc ofthe word.hv & by he is offended.

22 He alio that receiued feed among the thornes,

is hee that heareth the word , and th^carr of this

world , and the deceitfuliieffe of riches choke the

ivord, ;md he becommeth vnfrnitfull.

2$ But hee that receiued feed into the good

{•round, is'i ee that heareth the word, and vndcr-

Itandeth it, which alio bearcrh fruit , and btiugech

forth,fomean hundred fold,fomc fixty/ome thirty.

24 5 Another parable pnt he foorth vnto them,
faying, Thekmgdomcof heauenjs likened vnto a

nwn.-.vhicbfow* I good feed in his field :

a? B it while men (lept,lus enemy came and fow-
ed tares among the whe ;r,and went his way.
%6 Bat when the u,ade was formis* vp , anfl

brought forth iiuit,* ;o appeared the urej aJt'o,

27 Sothefcrnantsof thehouflionlder simr,

faid vnte him ,
Sir, dulft not thou fowe good t

in thy field ? from whence then hath it tares ?

28 He (aid vnto them, An enemy hath done this.

The fcruant* /aid vnto him , Wilt thou then that

we goc and gather them vp ?

2* But he faid, Kay : left while ye gatbrr vp the

tares, ye root vp alio the wheat with them.

50 Let both grow together vntill the harneft;

and in the time ol harufcft Iwillfayto the reapers,

Gather yee together firft the tares, and bind them

iu bundles to bunie them : bnt gather the wheat

into mv barne.

51 f Another parable put he foorth vnto them,

faying, * The kingdome of hcanen is like vara a •MirM

gvamcof miiftard feed , which a man tookeand 4J0.

rowed in his field,

p Which indeed istheleaftof all feeds : but

when it is growne,it is the greateft amon^ hearbs,

*nd beeommeth a tree : fo that the buds of the

aire come and lodge in the branches thereof.

1$ ^ * Another parable fpake hevnro them, The
kingdomc of heauen is like vnto leauen , which a ****

woman tooke,and hid in thrctfmeafuresofmeale, T T"

till the whole was leaoened.
s

wnoie was leaocnen. .
—

.

All thefc tilings fpake Iefus vnto the mul- \* rutnil uitit uiuiEi iiim .*

-

in parabfes,aud without a parable fpake he »«"«;

not vnto them t HZ* ?
? c That it might be fMlfilled which was Tpoken »V~

rI

by the T^opher, C ving, * 1 will open my m»tith in
*

parables, I will vrter things which haue beenc kept
*H
^!f

fecret from the foundation ofthe world. * *
\

16 Then Iefus fent the multitude away,and went yr *k

into the houfe : - nd his Difciples came vnto him, *y
" .

fa ying, Declare vnto vs the parable ofthe tares oi
^

'

the field. JJ!
/'

57 He anfwered , and faid vnto them , Hee that " 1
1

(bweth the good feed,is the Sonne ofman : \»\

j8 The ficl 1 is the world : the good feed are the

children of . the kingdome: but the tares are the^
children of the wicked one.

39 The enemy that fowed them , is the denill :
t

.

* Theharueft is the end of the world : and the

reapers are the Angels.

40 As therefore the tares are gathered and Kimt
in the fire: fo fliall it be in theend of this world.

41 The Son of man (hall fend forth his Angels, »

and they lhal gather out o( his kingdome all (things I

that offend, and them which doe iniquity : r 4

42 And fliall caftthem into a furnace of fire:

there (hall be wailing and guafhing of teeth.
#
_

4 j
* Then (hall the righteou s fliine foorth as the ^

°'

Sunne in the kingdome of their Father. Who hath l2*
cares to he ire, let him heart.

44 5 Againc,the kingdome of heauen is like tn- •

to treafnre hid in a field , the which when a roan

hath found, he hideth, and for ioy thereof, goetb

and fcllcth all that he hath, and buycththat field.

4; f Againc, the kingdome ofheauen is like v«-

to a merchant man,feekiuq goo<Uvpearles

:

4<? W'ho when he had found one pearle of great

pricc,he went 8c fold all that hehad,and booght it.

47 5 Againe, the kingdome of heauen is Uke vn-

to a net that was caft into the Sea, and gathered

of eucrykinde,

48 Which when it was fnil
,
they drew t» (hore,

and fate do vne , and gathered the good into vef-

fcls, but c.tft the bad awav.'

4V So thai I it bee at the end of rl»# world t tht
Angels fliall come foorth, and feacr the wicW
from among the iuft,

f Aud thaU caft them into the fmnacc offire :

Digitizeo* )gle



Baptiftbcfccadcd. Chap.xiiij.xv; Chrift walkeih on the Sea,

there fiiall bee bailing md gnafhfng tf tdA. 16 Bat term frid vnto them Thev need nat
* i Iefus fairh vuro them, Haue ye vndtrftood all P»rt : gine ye them to e«te. •

thefe things ? They fay vnto him, Yea, lord. 17 And they fay vote htm • Wee haut here but
51 Then faid he vnto them.Thet fore entry Scribe fiue loaue*, and twofithes

'

iwhieh isinftruaed vnto the kingdom of heJiienjfl 18 He laid, Bring rhem hither to me
like vnto i man that is an hou<h.>lder,whuh bnu- ij> And hee commanded the mtAitnJU ,« r.
gcth forth out of his treafare.thincs new and old. d«wne on the eraflV.nnd toolr* tu~ «... i i

< And* came tap.ffc,tha£h« fefa had the two 6<hcs "and S3,^wtS^X^
firffced thefe parableshe departed thence. fed, ami brake , an,' gauc rfieW. n"^"

•JUr.ff.i ^ +Aad when he was come into hi« owuecoon- pte, and the Difciples to the mult'tode.
tte^itf he taught them in their Svnagognr, in'omnch a» And they did all eate, ami were fill^ a

that they were sftouilhed, and faid, Whence hath they tooke vp of the fragments that iv a
this nnn this wifedome^nd thefe mightv workes? twelue ballets ful).

r«niawed,

»Io.ui Ms not tlristhcCarpemersfemnc ? fs 00c his > it And they that had eaten were ahot r

r mother called Mary ? and his brethren, Iimcs,aad Aouliind men, bcfide women and childrm
'

lofes, and Simon, and lodas } .« 5 And ftraigbf.vavMm conftrained his Dif
;<J And his fitters , Arc they not all with vs ? "pies to get into a flu'p.and to po before him vJ™

Whence then hath this man alfthefe things r the other fide, while he ft* the multitude^̂ S?
L . . ?7 And thev were ofteuded in lum.But Ieins faid t? *Aud when he had frm the multitudes awav

vnto them , '* A Prophet is n»t without honour,m 4.14 due in his owne c«untrey,and 111 his owne houfe.

*3fH <tf AnA he did not many mighty vvorkes there,

becanfe of their vnbeliefc.

Chap. xnn.

Marke
went rp into a mot.ntaiuc apart to pny i *anc}when the euemng was come, hp was there alone.

24 But the fliip wasnow m themidftof the Sea,
to.letf with waucs/or the wiude was contrary.
*f And in die fourth watch of the nighr, lefus

Uarke

ifloke

1^

Lota

n

£*
ail

1 Hrrndi ymion ofChrifi. 3 tvhertfir* tohn went vnto them walking on the Sea.
BaftiJI wm UheaAid. • ? JtOu dfarteth into a 16 And when the Diftipl<s faw him walW on
defart pl.trr, rc where hee feedeth fine thonfand the Sea, they were troubled, faying, It is a fnmts
menjwnh fine banes and two Hfhn : as We and they cryed out for feaic

P

ke^oK.theS.atohstDifcf/ey « *irf/-»4g
.
»7 But ftraiAi^ ay feMtafe vnto them, fay-

4r Gemf.vrety heileth the fick*h ^ncb oftkt wg, Be of goo3 cheete : It h I, be not afraid

*^"f^I'"«"* ' J r / .J8AB.I Peter anfweredhim
)andraid,li,rd

>
ificA T that 1 1me "Herod die Tetrarch beard ofthe be tbou, bjd me come vnt^ thee on the water

jT\. fame of Tefus, 19 And hee faid, Come. And when Peter was
And fatd vnto his fernants, This is Iohii the come downc outof the Qupdie walked on the wa-* » mW 1 - « •» — wuiw

Baptiit, he is nfen from the dead , and therefore tefco goe to f«fus.

mightv workes Ijdo fhew forth themfelues in him. Jo But wkeu he faw the Wiodc J boifterons,he I Or7
? f " For Herod had laid hold on lohn , and Was afraid : and beginning to fmke, he cryed. fay- fin^

bound him , and put him in pnfon for Herodiaj ing, Lord faue mc.
fake, his brother Pin lips wife. at And immediately Terns ftretched foortb his

For Tolm faid vnto him , * It is not lawful! hand, and canglit him, and faid vnt* him ; O thou
for thee to haue her. of little faith, wherefore didft thou donbt ?

5 And when he would haue put him to death, p Aud when they were come into the fhip, the
hee feared the multitude j * becaufe they cocuitcd wwde ceafed.

bim as a prophet.
- j; Then they that were in the fliip , came and

#5 But when Herods birth-day svas lept; the worfhipped him, faying ; Of a trueth thou art the
daughter of HerocUas danced before them, and Sonne oi God. •< s

plcafc 1 Herod. 54 ^ *And when they were gone oner,'hey came * M«rkd
1 Whereopon hee promifcd With an oath, to the land of Gaiefarcr. «.Ji«

gme her whatfoeuer fhc would afke. ft And when the men of f place had knowledge
d And file being Deforeinftmacd of her mother» of bun, they fentont into all that coiintiey round

faid,Giae me here lohn Bapnfts head in a charger.' abour,& brounht vnto bim all that were difeaft d,
And the King was furry: neutnhclefTe, for 36 And telought hint, th-t they might oncly

-

them which fate with him ac touch the hemme of his gafnieut ; au
wmmanded it to be ginen her. touched, were made per Actly whole,

'.and behcadcfl lohn in the

; aud as many a*

perl

HAP. XV. .... :

arke

LlSe

..-piifon.

J 1 And hisdiead was brought in a charger , and 3 fhri/l rtpttmt* the ScribesW Thaijiet
giuen to the damofeil : and iliec brought it to ber fir trm^ eJTuig G«it C<uwWrtfw»<5 throng
mother. r^„r 0^t:e trj(j:noh < , x teachnh haw that which

it And his difciples eame,and tooke vp Uk bo- goeth mto the mo;ttb> doeth nut dtfilt 4 *A- «
dy, and buried it, and went and told Iefus. He :h : l e d«*hter ofthe woman of C#:**nt

li1 ^A >k* lefiis heard of it,hc departed thence j , and other Treat mdtxtndti e 31 andwttfi fe-
by fiup mtp a deiai t place apart , aud when the utn ioajtes, .Zi a fa little fifhes , fatttbfiurc
people had heard thereof, they followed him on thoufvid men. Lcpde women a>;d children.
foot out ot the ernes. npHen * came to Tefos bribes aiid Pharifecs, *

tit*d

^

rhem

v.



Mans traditions. 5. Matthe*; Amuhitudefot \

•Exod. father and mother: * and hee mat cnrfem rather ji Infomodi that the railaWe woudreH.whm

*i.i7. or mother, let him die thedeath. they favv the dumbe to lp«kc the ma^d w bee

leuit'ao. c Bi.cycray,WhoroeuerOulllaytohishAer whplc,tbt lame to walfce , and theWsnde tofect

*prou. or his mother , * It is a gift, by whatfoeutr then and they glcmheH the God of Ifrael. „
\lv>. nnshteftbeprohtedbyme, ^ ^ V- 5* Thcnleiusca led fats D^plc, vnto bun,

fc
* Marke £ And honour not his father or his mother, he and laid, I haw compafsioo on the multitude, be-

7.11,12. faille fret. Thus hane ye made the Commando- caufe they coutinuewith me now three dayes -»n<t

mens of God of nene effeA by yoor tradition. hauC nothing to eate , and I will not fend them

Btit i» vame they doe worlhip mee, teaching haue ye f And they faid , Seucn, and a few little

for do3rine*thecomm3ndements of men. fillies.

* Marke 10 1 * And he called the niultimdc,and laid vn- ?s And hee commanded the multitude to fiC

>X4. to them, Heare aud vnderftand. downe on the ground.

ii Mot that which goeth nito the moudi,defjlcth j5 And be tooke the fenen loaues and he hlhes*

a man: but chat which commeth ont of rhe mouth, and gaue thankes,and brake them, aud gaue to Ui»

this dtfitcth a man. Difaple>,and the Difdples to die multitude,

,z Then came his Difciplcs, and faid vnto him- 17 And they did all eate, and were filled 3.audi

Xnowcft thou that the Phanfics were ortended they tooke vp of the broken meat that was lefe,

after they he-ird this laying? feocn ballets fidl.

* lohs m But hoc anfwered, and faid , * Eoery plant ;S Aud they chit dtd eate were fourc thoufmdT
,

IJA which my heauenly Father kath not planted, (hall me»»bcil1c women and children.

be rooted vp. ?9 And lice fern, away the mnltitnde, and took

-

* Luke , 4 Let them alone: * they bee bliudc leaders of fhip, and came in» the coafts ot Magdala.

the blind. And ifthe blinde leade the bhndc,both CHAP. XVI.
fliall fall into the ditch. I TheThanfefs restart a fiv»t. 6 tefa »*w

* Marke . , c * Then anfwered Peter , and faid vnto kirn, mth h» Dtfciples of the Ira.ten aftht Thurifeat «

7**7* Declare vstovs this parable. and Sadducet. rj the ftofUt ofmtonaf Cknfa
16 And Iefus faid, Are ye alio yetwithout vn* 16 and Vettrs confrjfiott ofbm* *• Jffm fira-

derftanduig J Jbnveth his dctttby at >*prowing Peier fir difa*-

17 Doe uot yee yet vnderftand, that wbatfbeuer ding ban from it : mjiA admontflxth tbofe thjf
entreth iu at the month, goeth into the belly, and tviU fillon him^ to Lcarc the croffe. «M»rW 4
is caft out into the draught ?

rT*He * Phan fees alio with the Sadduces, came. JzfuZJ
15 But thofe things which proceed ont of the X and tempting, defired him that hee would

mouths wnie foorch from the hcaxt,and they dcule fliew them a figne from beanen.
4

the man. a He anfwercdjand faid vnto them,When it is

* Gene. ip * For ont ofthe heart proceed enill thoughts, euemng, yc (ay, it mU hee faire weather, for the
*?.j.and murders, adulteries, fornications,thefts, 61fe wit- (Keisred.
8.JI. noffe, blafphemies. } And in the morniiig, It w*B he fbule weather

a» Thefc are the things which defile a man : But to day • for the (kie is red and lowring.O ye hype*
to eate with vnwathcu hands dcfileth not a man. crites, ye r ta difecme the face of chetkie, bat cast

* Marke ai 5 * then Iefus went thcnee,aad departed in- ye not difcerne the frgnes of the times ?

to the coafts of Tyre and Sidon. 4 Awtcke l and adulterous j^eneracion ierketli

n And behold^ woman ofCanaan came ont of after a fijpe^nd there (hall no figne be giuen vnto

^tke fame coafts, and cryed vnto him, faying, Hane it, but the figne ofthe Prophet louas. And he left

; . toercy on mee,O Lord, thou Sonne of Dauid, my them a nd departed,

daughter is gricuoufly vexed with a deuilL « And when his Di/Liples were come to the

a? But hee anfwered her not a word* And his other fide, they hail forgotten to take bread.

Difdples came,and befought him,faying, Send her f 5 Then Iefus faid vnto than, Take herd and
away, tor lhe cryeth after vs. beware of the leauca of the Pharifces, and el Ujo

*Ch»p. 24 ButhevaDfwered, and faid, * I am not fenr, Sadduces.

but vnto she loft Ckeepe ofthe houfe Of Ifrael. 7 And they rearbned among them felues,faybf,

1$ Than came fhe, and worftiipped him,iaying, It u becaitfc we haue taken no bread.

Lord, hcjpe me. 8 Which when Iefus perceiued, hee faid vwsa
16 B(|fh« aufwered, and faid, It is not meet to them . O yee of little faith, why reaion ye among „ I

fsjee tke'childrens bread aud to caft it to do^ . your felucs, bocauie yohauc brought no bread ? i

_»7 Ami lhe faid, Truth Lord : yet the dogs eate 9 * Doe ye not yet vnnerftand, neither remem- * CksM
Ofthe criamhs which fal from their maftei s table, bet the Sue loauesof the fine d^oiand, and bow I4>t>

a8 Then Iefus anfwered, and laid vn:o her, O nuny bail era ye tooke vp ?

Woman, great is thy faith : be it vnto thee eueu as i* *Nlither the fet en loanes of the (bare thou- * Ci»*
1

thop svilu And her daughter was made whole faud, and bow many bafkers yt tooke vi> } fj|4-

j from that Veryhonre. 1 1 How is it that yc doe not vnderft <nd, that I
M^ha z, * Ana Iefus ricpai ted from thence, and .-ame foake it not to yo# coucernmg bread, that yee .

f nig!, vnto the Sea of Galilee , and went vp into a fliould beware of the leauca ot the Piuriiets, ani
mounriint and fate downe there. ofthe Sadduces ?

*

> •* And preat mnltitndes came vnto him, ha- 1 a Then v aderftood they how that he bade them *
tboif thit wcte !a:i.e, bluulc, not beware of the Icauen oi bread : but of the do- 4and many others, and cjft them Orine of the Pliariibes,andofthe Sadduces,.

>
»imni, ana m^tiy otners, aiu c« them ftrme o\ the Pliariloetand ol the Sadduces,

downe * icru* feer, and he heaU4 to; ,* o^Vhcn Wht wanae iMO fhc «oajbolOg«
Digitize ^ogl



Chrtffc transfigmati'oa t Ch*p. xvJJ. xvHj. Kehcakth the .unatickc.

^Yuk S2lPp,\-?,fT?
^WfepK faying nVhom 8 And when they had Jut vP their cvrs.they fa*U7'U»K» aoe men lay that I the Sonne of man am > uo maji f.uc Icru5 oncly

7 ^ 7 w

' ? t£p™& ^ tewiM^r one Ie/usefaattM them, faying , Tell the vifinn to .»'
o. the Prophcrs. niJu vn ,a [] jj s «fm 5M be mn 3f, J«

I. "5 Hefaithvntothttn,Botwl*nif3yyetfcatramf tfafdead
^™«oen>cnagawe!rotn

T,^L?i2*
So

;

,"e
#
of
;

fce

i
u
J"« r

God
-
u . „ r

fay thc ™ « muft fo ft come ? . , ,717 Andlelus-njweied, and faid vnto him, Mef- u And Iefos anfwered and raid vnto rhem Flias «fcd art thou Simon Bar-Iona: for flefhand blood tmelv fhall firft comc.and rrftore Jllth/n^:
*^« „. uwu simon rur-iona lot fleth and b-ooci tmelv fhall firft comc.and rcftore all rhinos

thth^i 7 . "
VDt°

*

b" 0,7^ 7 ?
0t 1 fty Vrt0 ****** EUa» already,

• Tr»hn c 4 V" J*
5"*"-

.. ... . and they knew htm not , bat fame done vnto him
. 8 And I fay alio vnto rhee, thatthou art Peter, tvhatfoener rf.cy lifted, Likcwife mall alfo the Sonand vpou thi, rocke I will build my Cnnrcn , and 0f mi„ fufVer 0 , th<.m'.

M<° tbc SonM1-

* lokn gTt °i^n ^aI1 n0t prwatlesgainft it. ij Then the Difciplei vndetffood that lie fpake

L:Sf ..^Audlwi lgiuevntotheetlekeyetof the mb Aem onolu.rhcBapt.i*.
B« Be,P««

W.** kingdom* of he. nen : and wfcatlbeuer rhou <hak ,4 #r * A,d when they were come to tfaemnki- * Ma ,t,

thon fhalt fooie on earth, fhalbe loofed in heauen. hngdownc to him, and laying,
ao Then chared he hij Difapka tharthey fhoold L^faanc mercy o.. mv%n, for hee is hm*.

, r
hee was Ieini tke Cbrift. tike, and lbre vexed : ibt oft times i.c faUctbinto

l Z"?
t,,at tlKt forh bf6an Iclu$ ro mew the <ire,and oft into the watrr.

»n»hu Difciples,how that bee mnft go \-nto Hi>- t«* And I broonliC him to thy Dulles thev
tnjalem, and (urter many things of thc Flders, and could not cure him.
^^^>^Scribes,andT>ekilled^nd bcUl- .l? Then lefus anfwcrcd.andfaid.0 faithlcfle and
ffdagawe the third day.

_ _ perucr/eccnerati<»n.hmv ionp fhall T he ivi'h vnn >
u V f

j , ^ f
pcrucrregcnerari<»a,lM»w long flail I be m'h yon >

lum fivn^ ^t'fSrff^
howlong

K
ihalTfufter^

.
:

ium, laymg,Beit farre from thee, Lord: thw fliail ,g And ^fus re0nkeil the detilI]) Jad hc ^

#
^iThe ttrnk and «d vnto Peer , 6«rhee £t vJrytuT

8 ^ ^^^^ 1

"
°'U

behind me,Sara»,thou art an oJfcnre vnto me : for t9 Then came the difciples to Icfus apart and

SoT,^r/^
UOt^ ti^ tbatir0f00d,b0t ^Whyco,,ldnotwec?fthim 0u;> *

'

*Chaa , l Jr-i rr
AudJ**1 faid ^Wcc^fe ofyour x-n-

-nai wilkle aft !tTffi?- i ? beliefc
:
for vt rely I fay % nto yoo, *ify*ha«< f.itfa * T,*fe

fT^.o,^a
.

n w
u
lJlco

^e aft
n
tr m«»

1
.

le bim deay himfelie, as ajwineof moftard feed
, yefhall fay«W I7 .rf.andtakcvDhiscroae,a,id tollovvme monntaine, Remonr hence ;oUdcr place : and it

7

For whoiocuer will fane hulifi-jOialllofe it: fhcll rcmouc.and wothu. ! ;! j \ M ^
and iyh«lococr wUl lofobis life for my fake, fliall yoo.
6,1116 **• „ si Howbcit , this kinde coeth not o-at , but by r».,„
a^ For what is a man profited, if he fiiall gain* prayer^ faftiug. , ^

the wbolewor!d,and loft bis owne foolerOrwhat „ ^ * And while they abode in Galilee, !e/«
"

flail a man gine in exchange for bis fonlc r faia roto rjienif The Son of man Hull U bmaved W* 5
!
51

iPM. a.fl
Ff^ Sonne ofmrn ^llcome in theglory into thc hands ofmen:

^f^tber.wid.huAngelH* And then he dull s? And cbey ! lull kill him, and thc third day^ /t 0/;^
f. J. I r

Kwara c,iei
J'
man a£C0rtil

' 8 to his woxkrs. fbalbe raifed again:and they were exceedine forry. uli' '7?L

iatoVi L'Y r? "»
TIT^^^t8" H 5 And when they were come to Capernaum,

Mar.j.r ding her^ which mail not taftc of death, till they thcy^ rKtiwd j tribute money Ptttr;»*^*7- iee the Sonne of man comming ua his kingdom*, a^f . Docl, not your matter say tribute ? I™

J

CHAP. X VIL Jt He faith, Yes. And when he was come 'into /, lte(Mg
I rhttrwftgMMn »f CbrtJL 14 mbtdtth d,c houfe, Iefos preuenied him, layiug,\Vhat thin- „L

the iitiiAticJcc, sa forcttffitb bit eww/^v, a^ keft thou, Simon r of whom doethe Kiugsof the
\0r

°
M\, .

tndp-iytth tribute. earth take mftoine or tribute? of cheir owuc chil- /*
-Mirke AKd*arttrfixdayesl

IefustakethPeter,Iames dren, or of ftrangcte ? khlli L
? iJuke A and lohn his brother , and bringeth tivem vp ^ Peter fairf, vnto him:0( ftrangcrs.Icfuj faith ov» r

/

into an high monntamc apart,
# vnto him, Then are the children free. fxlutt i»

a And was ttansrigured before them, and his 47 HotwiUifouding.teft wtlixonldofiend them, VM Jtwo
bet did flitne as the Sunne, and lus raiment was

gQ thou to the fea,& caft an hookCaind take vp the fhiumgs
V, bite as the light. • hilithatlitft coamcthvpeand when uaott haA opc* c4 D<«»cr,

j And behold, there appeared vnto Strr. Mofa, ned his month, thon malt fiiidj a piece ofii^y: 0fttr.fiut
and Eha$,taikingwithhim. that uke.andgiue vnto them tor me and tine. ffrMiaft
4 Then anlwered Peter, and faid vntn Iefus, CHAP. X VI IL

f£, 9^cti
' lord, It is good for vs to be bete : If U»ou wilt,

, Qhrifl rvarueth bit dtfctpht to be hcnblt *>id

% let va wake here three Tabernacles : one for thee, hamu I jfe
• 7 7o tmoti ojfucc'yiutd not to d ftife

and one lor Moies,and one for Eliai. the little ones : 15 Tetvchetb bout we art to H**le
* i Pet 5 *While he yet fpake, behold, a bright cloud *>ubow brethren nbtn thej offend vs: z\ ~4nU
l**7* onerlhaciowcd tbctn *. and behotd , a voyce outof bow oft to forguu tkem- zz wbtch be >'etttth forth

the cloud, which laid , This is my be on*d Son in by dfwMt of the Ki*£ that 'too{,e account ofhit

Whom I am well plea fed : heare yc him. Jenuuttty p. *nd fmiJbeJ htm who fhewed uo met-

* And when the Difi iples heard it, they fell on t) to hnf<Ucw
mar face-and were fore afraid, \ 1 -the fame timecame the difciples vnto Ttfus, * tf*.%c

7 And Iejoseame and touchedthem , and faid, /Yfayuagi WftPisthegrcattft^nthe Jungdome y.j>i'^,

?..>•. iur hf -vv -i\-\}A. o. h.*ii;fll } , ^ J^fko\

^ r
/.^ipitized by Google
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S. Matthew.

.and

*Xo auoid offences

.

7 And Ielos called a tittle

fet hini in the midftof them,

* Chap. 3 And faid, Verely I ynto you, * Except ye

i*"*'- becamerred.andbecomeas htt echildien,yeihall

^ -.14,1©. not enter into the tangdome of heaiien.

' ^ 4 Whofoeuer therefore (hall bumble htmfelfe

« tlusUttlechild.the fame isgreateftiu the king-

domeof beauen. „ ... , ....

.< And whofo toall receine one fuck Utile child

in my Name, retemetb me.

•MarVe .
« * B«t whofo fh'll offend one

a 4i luke ones, which beleeuc m me, it were better lormm
that amilftone were banged about his nccke, and

that he were drowned in the depth o: the Sea.

. 7 «|Woe vutothe world becaufe or OT

itmiift needs be that offences come;

Chriftheakthchcii#-

»c But fora/much it he had not to pay, bis lord

commanded him to be fold, and his wife and chil-

dren, and all that he had.and paimeutto be made.

16 The fernant therefore fell downe,and | wor- |9^>

fhipped him, faying, Lord, haue patience with ine, htf^lhi

"pay thee all.

but woe to

and I will,

17 Then the Lord of that fernant was mooued
with rompafsion,and looted him, and furganc bun
the debt* •

»8 B« the fame fernant went o«t,and found one
of his It How«frraanrswiuch ought him an hundred
Ipcncetandhelaid hands on him,and tooke him by P* **
the throat, faying,Pay me that thou owed ^
..a* And his feTlow-feruant fell down at his feet, li

and befought faimiayine ; Haue patience with me, "I***
and I will pay thee a 1 1.

\' »>

And he would nor.but went and caft him ia- *" c

•Chip.

rka* m-H. iw.«.i,Afw i*r offence comcriftb. $*> And he would norbut went ant. m*. ui... *«-
,

thee, cut them off, andcafttbem from thee: n is Ji So when kis rellow-feruants faw what was
'„

ter i ntt) ufc halt or maimed, done,they were very forry,and came and told vnto J^^ 1

their lord all that was done.

• t.ke

better for thee to- -----

rather then hauingtwo hands, or two lert, co oo

caft into cuerlaftmg fire. ... j
* And if thine eye offend thee, plncke it out,anrt

caft it from thee: it is better for thte to enter into

life with one eye, rajbertheobauing two eyes, to

bee caft into hell fire.

. io Take heed that yeedefpue not one of thefe

Krcle ones: for I Tay vnto you, that ui heancn their

Angels doe alwayes behold thefaceof my Father

which is iu heauen.

»i * For the Sotaeofman is come to fane that

which was loft. ,
•

,

1 1 * How thtake ye ? If a man haue an hnndred

fheepcand one ofthem be gone aftray,4oth he not

leauethe ninety and nioe,and goeth intotbe monn-

taiues,and feeketh that which is gone affray ?

ij And iffo be that he find it,Verely, jI fay vnto

you ; he reioyceth more »f that fhecpe, then or the

ubiety and nine which,wentnot aftray.
r _

j4 Euen)'o,iti>notth«wUlof your Father w is

in' heanen, y one of thefe* little ones fhould pfrifti.

* lenit. 15 5 Moreoner,*lf thy brother lhall trefpafle a-

%r., 7. g'inft thee ,
goe and tell him his fault betweene

luk.?7.2.
See andhim aW.ifheftiallbearethee,thouhaft

gained thy brother. '

16 But if he will not heare thee , then take with

* pro. to. thec one or two more/hJt m*the mouth of two or

itioh.8. three witnefl*es,etiery word maybe eftablifhed.

17 And if hefhall negleft to hearcthem, ttll it

vnto the Chnr.h : but if hee neglect to heare the

Church, let htm be vnto thee as an « heathen man>

and a Publican.

i S Vcnly I fay vnto you, *Whatfoeuer ye fhall

bind on earth,fhalbebonnd inheauentandwhatfoe-

uer ye fhal loofeon earth,fhaft* lOofed in heaueu.

19 Againe,lfayravo you,th«tiftwo of von fhal

agree on earth as-touching any thing that they fhal

a)J.,e,it fhallbe done for them of my Father which

is in heanen. „

l© For where two or three are gathered toge-

ther inmy Namc,there am I in the midft of them

.^rci an taat was clone. - **,

$t Then his lord, after that he had called him, u l-*-
1*

faid vnto him, O thou wicked l'eruiut , I tbrgiuC
tfaee ill that debt, becaute thou defiredft me ?

-Si Shouldeft not thou alio haoe bad compifuoa
on thy fellow- fenunr, enen as I had pitieou thee f

54 And his lord was wroth, and deliucred hinj

to the tormentors, till he fhould pay all that was
duevm«him.
9« So likewile (hall myheaueuly Father doe alfo

vnto yon, if ye from >oor hearts forgtuc not cacry
ouchisf^

apt. heb.

*
i .Cor. 5.

9 vtbei.

I"'
* Inho.

l.cou'5^.

CHAP. XIX.
1 Cftrifl b**l«h tht fickt' J atfwtrtth ttx Ph*-

rijets eunctminf Jtinorccmerit : t» flxwtlh -when

Mtrw h met{fury: 15 Rtctnttth little children:

\6 InJirnUtth th* n$gn hvw f« *rt*mt etn -

n*l life:io and how to Itpo ftfcri tttttth hit dif-

etpltt how h*rd it is for 4 rnh mm totutrr mo
tht k'»gdot*t ofGodwin mdfrom'frth rrwmrd f>
thoft th*t forjMke tiij thiw^0 foOcw h:m.

ANd it came to palfe, *that when Wus had fini-
*

(hed thefe fayings,he departed Lrom Galilee,

and came into the coaits of ludea beyond Jordan :

a And great multitudes fallowed bim, and he

healed them there.

I t The Pharifees alfo came vnto him,tempting

him, and faying vnto him, Is it lawfnll for a man
to put away his wife for euery canfe ?

4 And he anfwered,and fatd vnto them,Haae yt
not read, * th^thc which made them at the begu> * Ceo.

* ning,made them male and female ? i«>f•

. c -And faid, * Fortius caufc ihall a man 1

father and motherland l^all deaue to his wi
* they twaine lhall be one fldh. M i«

« Wherefore they are iki more twaine,b«t one * 1 Cot.

flelh. What therefore God hath

let not maitout afunder.

7 They fay vnto him ; * Why did Mofesthen
*

command to giue 1 writing oi diourceraent , and H*u

* Gen J-

>4.CftoC~

* T nfce *h« r mmy NAmc,there am I mthe nu

*7.^. *i 5Theii came Peter to him,andfaid,Ierd,how to put her away ?

k^fttltt oft (hall my brother ftn againft me, aud 1 forgioe 8 He faith vmo thcm,Mofcs',efa"f|eo * thefaarrl-

tf tco. him ? till fenen times ? nefleof voor hearts, fullered you to put away your

tfjoreff a- lefn? Oith vnto him.I fay not mto thee,Vntill wmes : hot from the beginning it was not lo.

efpluer, fe*>entimes : bnt vntillfeu«nty times fenen.

whithtf *) 5 Thtrefpre is thekingdomeof keanen like-

tr*- fine ned vnto a certaine Kfng, which would takeac-

faUt*£t «°ant of hit feruaiits.

ihtoMKtt 54 Andwhenh«rhadbfgnntoreckon,onewas
ir , n-f. broup ht vnto htm , whidi ought him ten inland

* • t.

9 * And I fay vntoyou,W^hcf.ocuer lhall pnt a- * Chap,

way his wife.eacepc it be tor fonucation,aud lhall r.js-m-r.

marry another, commitrcth adultery : and whoio !••«»

marrtethher which is put away , doth commit a- lukc t<*

dnltery. 18. t co..

11 'His Difciples fav vnto him,lf the cafe of the 7.1U
man be fo with his wite,K.ii not good to maxnr.

Zi But
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Children brought to Chrift. Chap .1 The labourers hired.

Mir.te.

i8.if.

H But he faid vnto them ; Ail men caunot tc-

cciuc this raying, fauethcy to whom ic is giiicn.^

IX For there arc fomt Eunachcs,whith were |b

borne from tlieir m&thcis wombe: and there are

fwuieEunuchcs,which were maJcEuntichesof meoS

ad there be liunuches , which ha ic made them-

fclnes Luuuchcs for the kingdome ofheauensiakc.
He that is able to recciue rr,Kt him rec imc it.

if f * Then were there brought vnto him little

childrcji.that he (hould put his hands on them and
pray : and the Di .'ciples rebukvd thtm.

14 Bnc Iefusfaid, Suffer little children, and for-

bid them not to come vnto me : tor of futh is the

kingdome of hcauen.

» AHd who he had agreed with the labourers \The R$
lor a I peny a day , be fent thenwnro hi> vineyard. w/« r

out aooue the thud home, t.y n :he
i Aud bee wait

.5
mud,

Mir.io,
17 l«ke

i8a8.

"b'-1 **
, , f j vi« 1 -ii i> into

i > And he laid his hinds on them, and depar- v^»cyard : and whatfecucr is right , that Hull
ted • -irij e.

^ "And behold.one came and faid vnt'j hint

and faw otters (tanning idle tn the aiarket place, mhtpttt
4 And laid vmo them-, Got tec alio imo die 0f mm

you. And ihey wei* their way. whiei
Againe, heewenrout about the fixth aud nftn
bourc, and did hkewiie. yj. #

v . \ s
6 And .bow ihe Hcurnihhourchee went out, Tjxtmm

them, Why (Uid ye here all the day idle ? ,,/r,
7 They lay vnto him, Became no man hath hi-

He laith vnto them . Goe ye alio into the f (>J.
right, ihitlhallyce

recciue. 1

red vs.

• Egod.

U4fi

8 So when Eucn was come, the lord ofthe viue-
V-rd laith vmo his Reward, Call the labourer*,
and ginc them their hire, beginning fidru tte I4V
vnto the fir ft. .

9 Aud When they came that were hired about
the clcuenth houic,thry reccwed eucry man a peny.

10 But when diefilft came
,
thcyfuupofed thac

they Uioubi hauc rcceiued moK,and they likcwife
retcmcd eucry man a peny.

ti And wheu rbcy had rcceiued it
, th«y mur-

mured agaiultrhe good man oftliehoi.fr,
is Saying, Thcic lalt | hauc wrought Ut one f0r,A_

honre , aud thou haft made them equal! vnto vs, (onututtd
which hauc boruc the burdcu ami heat of the day. one htmrt

Good mafter, what good thing (bail I doc , that I

may haue eternal I life ?

17 And hec laid vnto him
,
Why called thou

me good/ there is uouegood but oueyhat ;.<,God:

but if thou wilt enter into life ,
keepe the Co;u-

mandements. . •

ll He futh vnto him,Which? Icfnj faid,*Thon
(halt do no :mir.icr ,Tl>m. (halt not commit adul-

tery; Ti o.i <h dt not ftealr, Thou !li A: uoi bcare

falfe witneiT* ;

ij Hom.nr thy father and thy motherland, Thou
flialt loac thy neighbour as thy fcllc.

to The yong man faith vnto him, All the c things

banc I kept irom my youth vp: What latkcl yet i M^ ^ ani'wercd oue of rhct)i,and faid,Friaid, 0 ,.

*x Wus faid vnto him, If thou wilt be pei fed,
I thee no wrong; didft not thou agree witii

goe and fell that thou haft, aud giae to the poore,
mc

°L.
1 ?

and thou Ihalt hauc ucafnrcmheaucn, and come Tak«- that thine is aud goe thy way, I will
and follow me. Blu* v"1?^ laft eucn as vuto thee.

?2 But when the yong mau heard thatfayuig,hee '

\
" lt 1,ot WWfuU lor mc to doe what I will

ovcut away^brrowfnltfor he had great podeuions.
WKu

.
aum °VV11C ? I* lhin» eye emll, becaufc 1 am

a* TTben find iefus vnto huDifciplcj.Verely I o"**1*

fay vnto you,di-t a rich man ihall hardly entei iu- * So trhc laft flull bee6rft, and tbefirft laft: * Chajv

•Mir.io.

tS.lukc

r
Luke

to the kingdome of hrauen.

H And againe I fay vnto yon , It is eafier for a
csinell to goe thorow the eye of a noedlc,dicn for
a rich man to eutex iuto the kingdome of God.
*5 When bis Difciples beard it,tliey were excee-

dingly amazed, l aying, Who then can be d tied ?

26 But Iefus beheld them, and faid vnto them,
With men this is vnpofsible, but with God all

s^ungs arc pofsiblc

»7 5 *Then anfwercd Peter, and faid vnto him, mo,-ke, and to fcourgc, aud to crucific bin

Behold, we hauc forfaken ail, and followed thee, th^rd day be (ball rife againe.

what (hall we haue therefore?

2? And Iefus faid vnto them , Vercly I fay vnto

you, that ye which haue followed mem the regene-

ration, when the Son of man (ball (it in the throne

for many be called, but few ebofri).

»7 1 ,* Aud Iefus going vp to Hierufalcm.tooke 0 Maike
the tweloe rjftipkl *fart in the way.and laid vn- 1 » :2.
co them,

iukc
18 Behold , we goe vpto Hierufaleni , and the ii ; :,

Sonne of man (ball be betrayed vnto the duefe
Pncfts and vnto the Scribes , and they (ball con-
demuc him to death,

«9 * And (ball d«huer him to the Gentiles to *Iohu
and if.ji.

Then came to him the mother of Zobe- *Mat kc
decs children, with her fonncs, wotftupping him, »o.},>
and defirinc a certaine thing of him.
21 And lie faid vnto her, What wilt thou ?

of hisglory/ye alio lhaH fit vpon twelue diroues, 8m faith vuto him, Grant, that thefir my two font

iudging the twelue tribes of IOael.

29 And eucry one that hath forfaken houfes, or

brcrhren,or (ifters, or father,or mochcr^)r wifc,or

ir,
children,orlands,for my Names fakc,(kill receiHe

•-Tf* an f»an<lrcd fold,and (ball inherit cnerlafting lire.

?o « Bnt many that arc firft , (hall be Lit , and

the laft Hull be fir ft. ,

CHAP. XV.
I Chrijl bf the fimihtndt ofthe lnhoteert Si

the -vtnejMrdJheweth th*t God it deiter vnt* no

t*4n .*I7 Voretelkth httpa/JSon : *o By anfweruio

the mother ofZebedees children^ te.itheth hi\ dif-

etples to be lowly: 30 ^4adgutcth two hlttulnteti

their fight.

nar.to*

:' Lke

may lir,thc one on thy right baud,and the other oa
the left in thy kingdome.
22 But Iefus arifwered, aud (bid, Yce knownoC

what ye a&c, Are ye able to drinke oftheeupcliat

I (ball di ink of, and to be baptized with the bap-

tifme that I am baptized with?They fay vnto him,

We arc able.

2j And he faith vnto them , Ye (lull drinke in-

deed ofmy cup,and be baptized-with the baptifme

that I am baptized with : but to fit on my right

band, and on my left, is not mine to giue , but ft

Jhtlliegiucn to them for whom it is prepared of
my Father.

24 And when the ten heard it, they were moo*

FOr the kingdome ofheauen is like vnto a man ncd with indignation againft the two brethren,

that is an houfholder, which went out early in 25 But Iefus called them vnto bim, and faid,* Ye

the raowjiig to hue febouron iuto his vnryard* know that the TrTnces of the Ceutilw wer
~ Z»z •/ 40'

«£nki

Qle



Two blind men receme fight, S". Mifttfiew.

Phil.

*Marke
10.4$.

luke 18.

a*

dominion oner them, and they that ate great,«* 19 And when the chiefe Prieftei and Scribes faw
crcife authority vpon ckem. the w nderfa.ll things that hec did , and the diaJ-

2rf Bnc it ihal not be fo among you: but whofoeuer drm crying in the *f emple,and faying, Hofaima to

wil be great a ong you: lei turn be your mmilter: the SonneofDamd, ehry were lore difpleafed,

17 And whofoeuer will be dnefe among you,kt 16 And faid vnto him , Htareft thou what theft

him be your feruuit. fay ? An I leius faith vnto them, Yea, haue yene-

?8 Euen a* the * Sonne of man came not to bee ner read, * Out of the month of babes and fuck- * pfaj,

mimftred vuto.but t> rmuiiter.aad to gme bis life Uug> thou haft perfe&ed praue? 8.a,

a ranfome for many. 17 ^ And he left them.and went out ofthe city,

29 *Aud as they departed front leriebo, a great into Bethany , and he lodged there,

multitude fo lo.ved mm. 18 No.v .n the morning,a$ he returned into the

3© 5 And behold, t vo blinde men fitting by the city, he hungred.

19* And when he faw a fig-tree in theway, bee
came to ft. and found nothing there«n,but leaaes

onely, and faid vnto it, Let no fruit crow on thee

henceforward lor euer. And piefently the fig-tree

withered away,
ao And when the Difdples law it, they maruel-

aying , How foone 1* the fig-tree withered a*

way fide.when they heard cbae lefus pafleti by.cry

cd out, iayiug, Haue mercy on v$ , O Lord, thou

Sonne of Dam.t.

31 And the multitude rebuked them , becaufe

they Ihenld holde their peace : but thty cryed the

more, faying, Haue mercy on vs , O Lord , thou

Sonne of Dauid. t

as And lefus Itood ftill , and catted them , and

faid , Wftit wi 1 ye that I Ihall doe vnto you i

3$ They lay vnto nim, Lord, that our eyes may

be opened.

Mulct
IWIf.

.1

led,faying,

way *

ax lefas an wered, and faid vnto them, Verity I
fay vnto you, if yee haue taith

t
ami tioubt not, ye

ftiall not oa-Iy doe this whi h it dent to the fig-

34 Si> Iefinhad compafsion on them.and touched t ree,bnt alfo, 1 1 ye Ihal! fay vnto this wouataice, be

their eyes : and immediately their eyes recemed thou remoued,aii<1 be tfaoacaft into the Sea,it iliail

fight , and they tallowed him. be done.

CHAP. XXI. ta And alt things wbatfoeuer ye (hall a&e in

t Chriflrtdtth into HtemjuUot *>9on an tffe^it prayer, beloening, ye (lull receine.

drintth the foyers nnd fetters out of tht 7tmfle9 2$ *; * And when he was come into the Temple, * Markf

a7 curfeth tht fig-trtt% *s futtttb to (tUnce the the cmcfe Priefts , and the Elders of the people 11.17.

Vrttjlt 4ad Eiders, aH vid rebukcth them by iht came vnto him as he was teaching, and faid , By Ink. t»u
fmlitade oftht *»» j owttt, 2 $ *>id the husbsud- what authority doeftthou thefe things I and who

* Matke
n.i.lnke

7/ieny who fine inch tu were jotr vnto them,

At4d * when they dre* mgh vnto Hicmfatem,
and were come te-ficthprugcvoiothe mount

of Olines, the* fent leius two ufctplcs,

2 Saying vntothem, ooe into the village oner

agaimt you , and ftraightway ye ihaU •»ude an afte

tied, and a colt with her : loofe them , and bring

them vnto me.

gaue thee thu authority ?

24 Andlcdis anfwered, and faid vntothem, I

atfo will a re you one thing, wbi h if ye tell mee,

1 in likewife wit tell you oy what autbotity 1 doe

thefe things.
*

2,- The baptifme ofIohn, whence was ft ? from
beauen,er of men ? And they reafourd wid» then-
felues faying, It weeihallfay, Prombeaucn,

£ j And if any man fayought vnto you, ye (hall will fay vnto vs,\Vhy .Hi<! yen•* ti*m beieeue him?
The Lord hath neeJ oi dtcovnd ftraightway

iraiah

6?. 1 1.

zach. 9.9.

ioH.T2.15

*Marke
i.iz.

r*5s

he will fend then 1.

4 AH Uuswis done, that it might be fntfilled

Which was ipokelLOy the Prophet, laying,

5 ^Teil^yethedauglittrof Sion, Behold , thy

King conuutth vii'.otiiee, ineeke, and fitting vpon

an iiuJ.ancta >.dlt, c!>e to^le of au auc.

6 v
- ail the Dikiples went , and did as (efus

comuuade . Uien^

5 But ifwe ilia 11 lay, Oi nien,we teare tbtpeo-

ple, * for all hold Iohn as a Prophet. * CfcJfi

27 And they anfwered lefus, and faid, Wee 14.*
cannot tell. And he .laid vnto thcm,Neithei tell 1

you by what authority 1 doe theft things.

2H4Butwh^tthinke you? A ceitaine man had

two foas : and be came to the tuft, and

gocworke to day in my vineyard.

19 He aniweicd, and faid, I willuot : but af-

7 Aon otduglir the an'e,and the calt,>nd pnt on terward he 1 epente*!, and went.

*M:»rke
11. 1:.

lukc ry.

<v.iCN)U

them U»eir ukxac., and they fet bun thereon.

8 Ah * a very grc it uuilutudefpread their gar-

mcacj ip c^e %va}jother< ait downe blanches irora

the ts.e^ ^o*tftc-»»ea tbem in 0* way.

^9 Ak<J :.i4 lutXto ii« esiuHt wentbeiore, and
tliJt tollo v C ,,.->•» \ .y.jg, ijji-nua ^ the Sonm
Of iXuiid : ,Uc.,ed .» 4iee that commechinthe
"H^ntut o. :tw L«t Ho ana* 111 the Higheft.

10 /»ni vvnen .. < v.-s come mto Hsemfalem,
ali theeity r.inoued, taymg, Who is this?

it And the .nuiucu.ie nu", 1 ais is

i»hcc or

?> And became to the faond>nd faid Ukcwrfej,

and bee atuwited and laid , X joe, fir , and went
not.

31 Wliether of them twainc did thewill of hit

rather ? They fav vnto him, the hi ft. lefus faith

\*ntuthem, Verely 1 fay vnto you, that the Publi-

canes and the harlots goc into the kmguocue of
God before you.

3a Fo *lOiin came vnto yon in the way of iigb* * Chap,

tcoumes, and ye beleaued htm not: bat the Pnbii- j> »•

canes and the harlots beleeued him. And ye when
ye bad lecne it, repented not afterward , that yeeN41*i.<tn ol. null >c< -

1 a % And leius went into die Teniple of God, might bdeene him.
aodcailou' ai ificm t^a.foid and t>ought in the jj 5 Heart another parable: There was a cer*
Tfmp<vvod auectbtew cneubksof the money- tame bouiholder,4

' wbiJi planted a vineyard, and
<ba,ig;rj,iu Ii i. lc Xttti er ^fyi^ 4oatSf hedged it romvl abeut , and digged a winepiclfe lCi-'

'

u

A" J

i ji 1 vii.o '.hem, ki> wntttn, *My houfe in it, and iiiulta tower,and let it out to husband- bum:.*
luk- Si-

ncere,

hec lent his feruants to the busbandmen, that tb«7

might rectiutthe irnitsed it,

Digitizea by LiOOgle

Je:.-» 1 r. »IV«Ube call* 1 the houfc ol prayer, * out ye haue men, and went into a fane countrey.
u. >&arfn .11 a-Jew at tbceues. m ^nd when the time of the hnit drew

**> l»k* ^HaA"**^ hlMe and -he lame came cohun ia
-

, }o;
' Ibe^phvad hs be^ed then,.



The ptrabie ofthe marriage,

15 And the husbandmen twite Hi femaurs, and

ben one, and killed anochcr, and fton^d another.

5< Againe, h e firm other feruaart mot then the

firil ; and they did vnto 'h*m hkewtfc.

j7 Botbftuf all hee fcut vnto ihcm

fayiNC, They will rencreace my fun,

»H Hot when tlx? husban 'menfaw the fon, they

f id among thernfelue*, * TVis is the hcire, rome,

let vs kill him t
aad let vt feite on hit inheritance.

Of Ccftrt tribute*

ia Aad he faith onto hhn ; Friend, how earned

thou in hither , no: kauing a wedding garrccut r

And he waa fptetbktfle.

U Then fa.d the K>ng to the fernants ; Biade
him hand j»d toot , and take him away , ao>i rail

him fti-n oi'trr oarknefle , share (hall be vieipicg

and gaining of teeth.

14 * For many an died, but few are chofea. * Ch:p%

f wThen uent tVe Ph^nfres^nd tooke «.oua-

;j And they <aughthim , aad c*ft himontof ftll, bmv they night lu&pglebim inhut Ike, * Hark*
16 And they Tent on; voto him their d.uipW ix.t,«

with the Htroduna, laying, Mattel,we know thai lake t
thou art true, and t a<bctt the way ol Cod in i».

truth , neither ra reft thou for any man i for thou

regarded uot the ptrfon of men.

ty Tdl«$tbei torr,\Vh^thiakeft thou- la it

lawfull to giue tribute vnto Cefar, or uot >

18 Butkiiapercciutd thjir wiikednvflc, auJ

faid,Why tempt yeme ,yc i.yr**. rites i

19 Shew me the tribute money.And they brought f 7 - *

bima|peny.
ith vDio them, Whole is 1

theviney H,and flew him.

a* When the 1 ord therfore ofthe vineyard com-
tneth,what will be »loe vnto thofe hushamlmen *

41 They fay vnto himJie will mifrrablv deftroy

thofe a uked men . ^nd will let out kia vineyard

vnto other husbandmen , whub dull render him
the fruits is their feafom.

41 lefna faith vnto them , * Did yee oener read

in the Saiptnres,The ftone which the but Idei s re-

ieftcd, t'* fame ta become the head ol the comer;
This u the Lords dome , and it is maruellous in

•ar eyes 10 And he 1.1th vnto diem, Whole 1$ this image /rnce

4; Therefore fay I vnto yon , The kingdome of I f«P*rilription * h*ft

Co \ rhall be taken from you,and rfiuen to a nation 1 1 They fay vnto him Cefars Then faith he.vu- frtmjs

baaging forth toe fruits thereat.

44 And *w\iOfo Tier fltall fall on this (tone (hall

beWaatbot on wkomioeoer it foAl tall, it will

grtade mm ra powder.

45 And when the thief* Priofts and PharTeee

had beard his

,

(pake ofthem.'
46 ftn' when they fought to lay hands on bim,

the} ictre) the multitude, becanie they toe he

him I01 a Prophet
CRAP. XXII.

1 Theftp*yi* of the meriAgc of tht K™f* /•«•

jThetHK.men of thtGenttltt. it Thtpmvfim nt

icTn-•fhim thtt vxwt dtht vnHdtng gsrntrnt
ii*te om f't tn I* parti t$ Ctf*r.zt Chrili <

to them, 'Render therefore vnto Ceiar the Uungf c6«.tc.t.

which are Ceii>rs,ann\nto Cod, the things th*t 5 0* > i;a-

are Gods. jofuon.

at Wl>eo tkey had bearJ tht}t-»9rdst
they mat- * Rora.

(icllcd, an i lelt him,^nd west their way. r j.7.

»5 5 * The fame tUy came to lum the Sadduces, *Max.f a*

which fay ihatmereiauorefnrrciuon, and alked i^.luhc

•htm, 2e.ay.

«4 Say ing,Mafter, *Mofes laid, If a man die ha- * Actcs

mug uo cm ldrcn,h is bro her ihall many hu wife, t*|H.

and raifc vp feed vuto hisJ>rorher. * DetA

fu:

thts*ddneet forth* rt'umtho: /4 tufmtrtth tht

Lawyer which t$ the Itrfl & *rt4tce»i<t>"tmtHt:
' 41 cue* foftth the Ph*nfte?*LoHt the MefJiM.

ANd lefus aniwer^d, « and fpake vuto them
apiineby parables, vid faid t

» The kingrtoirx; of hean?n is like vntoaeer-
Caine kiag whi..n nu 'e a marriage for his (bune,

I And fent forth his femants to call them that

avert bidden to the weddio^, and they would not

Now there were with vs le»ea brethren, and aj.j,

the fictt when he bad married a wile, deccatc«ViBd

hauint m liruC
» k*1 Bli Wlle ™t0 ,us DrotBtl » \

Kt Likewife the fecond alio, aadthe third, veto.

the ieuenth. J
X") And laft of all^he woman died all*

«S '1 hcrrore ia tl>e rtfnrreaioo,who(e wife (bail

(he be of the fouen? lor they z\' had her.

ao lefns aufwrered, and laid vnto them , ye loc

erre, not knowing the Scripture* , nor the power
of Cod.

30 For in the refurreftion they neither marry,

nor are ginen in inarruge,but art as the Angels ot

Cod uj hcaucn.

jr But as touching the refurreftion of the dead,

haneye not read iliac which was fpoken vnto yon

by God,raying, >

« * lam the God of Abraham, and theCcdof * Fxskfc

Iuar,and the<Sod of Iacob J Cod is not the Cod
ol the deaddxit ofthe liuing. •

And when the mnititnde heard this, they

were atton ihed at iusdottnne.

when the ^hari ces had he^rd that

4 Againe he (eat forth other feraantr, faying,

Tell them which are bidden, Behold,! hiue prepa-

red my dinneritny oxen 8e my fathngs are killed,

sad all things are ready : <ome vnto the marriage.

1 Bat thry made light ofit,«r went their wayes,

one to his farme, another to hu mcrd>an.1ife

6 And the re i -unit took his feruanrs,

ted tHem fpiyhtf ully , and flew them.

7 Buc whea the King heard thereof9 hec was 54 ^ * But when the *hari:ees had he^rd that * Matkc

wroth,aod he fent forth hi* armies, and deftroyed he had pnt the Saddoors 10 iikoce » ihey were ga« ia.i?,

chofe murderers, and burnt vp their city.

8 Then faith hee to his fernants ; The
; is ready, but they which were bidden were hem a mieftum, emptang him, aaaWWh^^^

Denf.

thered togecher.

8 Then faith hee to his fernants ; The wed- a* Then one ofthorn which w« a lawycr,a)hed

ding is ready, but they which were bidden were hem a qncttiou, erupting him, aaa laying,

not worthy. J* aiatter, which is the great commanocment

p Goe yee therefore into the high wayes , and as

many as ye (hall find, bid to the manage.

iv So thofe ferManes went one into the htg'i

wayes, and gathered together all asmanvasthey
fotin.i.bothbad and good > aad the wedding was

iuraimed ^ixh ghefb

.

n 5 And when the Xing came ia to fe; the

{htfo, he faw there a man , wmchhaa uot oat
redding garment)

in rHe Law i

50 lefns (aid vnto him , -"Thou (halt loue the

Lord thy God
iOi'.C

with allchyh-arr, an<i with ah thy oV.iulee

io.a>
aad with ail thy min<le.

j8 This isthefirtt and greatComniaudem

30 And the fecond is like veto it» * Thou ..

loue thy neighbour as thy fe'fe. " tfr»9»

OnthefetwoCommaademeats bang all the > » >

Uw audthc Proohtu.
c^WiV^

~ f>-i *
*

"^ by Coogle



S.Matthew.

were gathered toge-

Agamftambltioi!,

Marke 41 ^*While the

it. thcr, Iefui alked them,
Ijikc 20, 42 Spying , What thinke ye* ofChrift -> whofe

ft« Tonne is he? thev fay vnto him , The ion of Dauid.

4 ? He faith vuto them , How then doth Dauid

in Ipirit call him Lord, faying,

44 The Lord faid vnto my Lord, *Sit thou on

my right hand, till I make tlune enemies thy fooe-

ftoole?

4? If Danid then call him Lord, how is heehis

foitne ?

and hypocrite.

*PfaL

the gift, or the Altar that fanftifieth the gift ?

2» Whofo thetfore fliall fweare by the Altar,

fweareth by it, andby all things therein.

21 And whofo (hall fweare by the Terople,fwea-
rath by it , aud by him that dwerieth therein.

2a And hee that tiiail iwcare by heauen t
- fwea-

reth by the throne of God , and by him that fittceh

thereon. . , .

i} Woe vnto you Scribes and Pharifees
, hypo-

crites, - For yc pay tithe ot mint, and annife^nd lQ**

cummin,& haue omitted the weightier matters of lu4h

4* And no man was able to an/were him a word, the LaW,ludgemtfnt,Mercya,,d faith: theic ought

neither durft any man (from that day fbotdO aU*

Kim any mos quettions.

CHAP. XXI IT.
c x Ckr'tfl admomjbeth t fie people to follow the

gfioddottrmefiot the eutU examples ofthe Scribes

andPhartfet. 5 HifD,Jcipier nutfl beware of
their Ambition : ij Hee denoumeth eight woes a-

£*infl tkttr kypoenfie andblindnefc. « and pro*

ihefieth ofthe deffatOion of Hirmfalem.

ye to haue doiie,and not to leaue the other vudone.

14. Yee blind guides, which ftrainc at a gnat,
'

and fwallow atamell.

25 Woe vnto you Scribes aui Pharifoes, hypo,
crites; * for ye make cleane the out fideofthe cup, * tn*e

and -A the platter, but within they are full of ex- "-j*
torsion aud excelfe.

_
26 Thou blind Pharifee, deaufe firft that which

.

is within tbe cup and platter, dut the outflde of

*Ittke
it.4^.

? All therefore whatfoeuer they bid you obfenie,
that obferue aud doe : but doc not yee after their
works, for they fay.and doe nor.

4 *For they bind heauy bnrdens,and grieuonsto
be borne, and lay them on mens fhouldors, but
they themfetuet will not mofte them with one of
their fingers.

c But all their workw they doe, for to be feen

e

withiu iulofdead mcnsbones.&of all vjideannes,

.8 Euen fo, ye alfo outwardly appeare righteous

vuto men,but within yee are lull ofbypocriheaui
iniquity.

i£ Woe vuto yos Scribes and Pharifees , hypo-

crites ; becaufe yee build the tomhes of the Pro-

g
phcts, and garuilh the fcpukhrcs pi the righteous,

|> And fay, If we had'beeue ui the dayes pi our

* Mum. of men :< they make ^'t^i7^yhftiiti^^d ' T «?Sf °?C

J*
U
0
C be

f°f
widt

imS. enlarge tbe borders of their SarmJt5,
then, in the blood of the Pwphets.

denus. A * And lone the vppermoft rooms at ftafts, *l Wherefore ye be wifceifc* vnto your fclues,

and the chiefe feats in rUc^^ST ^ • «« ** diddren of them which killed

7 And greetings in the m
led ofmen, Rabbi, Rabbi.

and to be cal-

8 * But be not yeecalled Rabbi: for one is your
1 Chrift, and at! yee are brethren.

rz.

* Mai ke
u.j8.
lukc it,

4?. Mailer, otten

*Iarn.$.t. 9 And call no manyoor father vpon the earth}

*MaLz.tf. * for one is your lather which is in heauen.

10 Keither be ye called matters : for one isyour
Matter, etten Chrift.

it But hee that is greateft among yon , fliall

be your fernaut.

i2 '* And wiiofoener fliall exalt himftlfe, flull

be abafed : and he that Hull humble himfelft,fl«ll

be exalted.

1 j f But* woe vnto yon, Scribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites ; fbryeethutvp the ktngdome of hea-

uen againfc ment for yc neither goe in your fehtes,

neither fuffet yee them tiiat are cntring, to goe in.

14 * Woe vnto yon Scribes and Pharil«s,hypo

thcPiophetfc

3» Fill yee vp then the meafare of your fathers.

H Ye lerpcucs, ye generaiiou of vipers , How
can yee efcape the damiuciou of hell ?

ja 5 Whcreiorc behold , lieui vnto yon pro-
phets, and Wifemen, and Saibe* , and foaie of
them ye /hall kill and trnafic, and lane of them
fliall yefcourge in your Synagogues, and perfocute

them fiom city to city :

*Uke
X4.ti.3c

x8. 14.

*Lnke
11.52.

« That vpon you may come all the righteous

blood llied vpon the earth,4 ii «|n the blood ofngh
ofBa

*Marke
is.40.

luke 2e.

9*

o * Gene
teous Abcl,viito tbo blood of 2acharias,(6n

raciuas, whom ye flew beiwcene ihe Temple and
'

the Altar. •

36 Vercly I fay vnfrj you , all thefc things ffull .

come vpou thii genci ation. "
c

j7 * O Hierulilem,Hiet ufalem.thou that killeft * Infcd

the Prophets,* it ftoneft them which ar c fent vnto fj. 34.

criaes; Im^inm^^ *ow 'ofteu would * I haue gathered tby chil- *a. Chm.

pretence make long prayer : therefore ye lhall re-

ceiue the greater «fam nation,

rs v\ oe vnto you Scribes aud Pharifees, hypo-

crites ; for yee compafle fca and Uud to make one
Profclyce, and when hee is made , yee make hixi

twofold more the child of hell then yonr fclues.

t« Woe vnto you yeebUndegiudes , which fay,

Wholoeuer lhall fweire by the Temple, it isno-
tfaine i but whoioeuer fltall fweaxe by the gold of
the | emple, hee is a debtor.

i,1 Ye {boles and blind : lor whether is greater,
the gold,orthe Temple, thatfanaifiech the gold? 4* w*ght to wntcb hk*ZQodft>ita>Us CApetftig

at- And whofoeuet (hall fweare by the Altar, euery moment our Mafiert (ommtng.
it is nothing : bur whofoeuer fweareth by the gift A * icfus want out and departed from the * Mark*

dren together , euen as «n hen gathercth her chic- 24.21.

kens vnder her wings, and ye would not? 4 2.Ef£

j8 Bcliold, your houfe is lci't vnto youdefolate: t-Js

19 For I fay vnto you , Yee fliall not fee mee
hencciorthjUll ye fliall fay, Bleffcdii he th^t com-

nieth inUic Name of the Lord.

.

CHAP. XXI III,

1 ChrtJlforctttUth the dt/frutbou ofike Temple.

2 What*, and how great calamities JhaUU befort

u : 29 The Jigues of hu commmg to lodgement)

jo *And becanje that day and houre it vnjnon n*^

•ithHr^t that is vpon it, he is I gmlty. jT\Te.Tiple,audhisdiiciples eam«M hjr\ Temple,audhisdifciples came/o htmt lor to i}.u\ak\

n And
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Signes of ChrMs cofnming. Chap, xxiuj . xxvC The end ofthe world.

hi.

Cha. t o.

-r.lu.X i.

j.ioLn

a And Iefus faid vnco them. See ye not all thefe

dungs i Vcrely I fay vnto you,*There (hall not be
left here one ftouc vpon another, that thai I not be

thiowive downe.

3 f Aud <it \ie fate vpon the mount of olioes,the
Difciples cime vnto him priuatcly, faying,Te!| \ »,

when frail thefc things be ? and what jhntllc the

figne of thy com tr. ing,:uid ofthe and ofthe world?

4 Aud lefus anlvmcd.and laid vnto them,Take
heed chat no man dcceiue you.

5 For many lhall come in myNanie,faying,Iam
Chrift : and lhall decciuc many.
6 Audyee fhallhearc of warres, and rumours of
wanes: See that ye beupt troubled: Tor all thtfe

th»:ts mr.R comf to pane, but the end ws nor yer.

7 fornation fliaUriteagainti nation,and king-

doJceagJinft kiugdomc,aiidther v thai be famines,

andpdtilences, and earthquakes in diuers places :

8 All thefcaie the beginning oi forrowes.

. * *Th«n (hall they deuuer you vptnbe affli^ed,

and (toll kill yon: and ye (lull be hated olaiMua-

•

jn And then fhall apprarc the figne ofthc S^cne
ol man in heaudi : ind thm fh Ifal! the tribe i of
the earth monrnr, * and thev lhall ice the Sou of *t,ru.r.7
nun com in ing in the chads of bciuru,« ub pow ef
3od great glory.

j i * And he Hull Tend his Angels with a f gieat * t Cor.
found or a rrumpet.and t!)fV null gather t r cihcr i r.«-
his Flea from the toure winds, fiom one \adoC « thclT.

hcancn to the other. 4. \6.

ft Now learne a parable of iheig-rr*-: when tOr>witb
bis branch is ycr tender, m! pattern fo*uh leants, * trttt»-

ye know that Summer is ni^h : p't x>i4

1$ So Ukewtfe ye, when ye (lull fee all thefe ",v tAt

thingi.kn >w that it is neere/nrw at the iloircs. ttoi(t.

$4 Verilv I favvutosou, Thi* generation lhall
not pa(1ir,tiHall :hefethin»be fulfill.-d.

at * Heauen *n<\ eirth (hall pa tie away, bnt my * Matk#

twns tor my v am< fake.

to And.then lhall many be offended, and (hall

betray one another, am! (hall bare one another.

* si And majiy fclfe Prophet* ihallrife.and (hall

decetue many.
si And becaufe iniquity (hall abound, the leue

of many lhall waxe told.

*? Borne that (hall endure vnto the end, the

dial I befaned.

words fhall not paflc away.

J<5 fBut of th. t day and hourc knovcth no -pan>
no.nn the' Angels of bci cn.rumiy Father onery.

But as the dave, or Not were, io lljill alio
the lOmming of the Sonne of m.*u be.

$8'* For as in the d ayes that were bcfoiethc
Flood, they were easing and drinking, m .-Trying,

and giuing in marrtagc , vntill 'he Jay that N jc

lukc »7

2(5.

7:

r
>M*rk«

Dan.
M7-

14 And this Cofpelof the Vingdome (hull be
preached mall the world, for a witneffe vnto all

nattons,and then (hall the eud come.
. 15 *Wben yo therefore fltall f«e the abomination

of defolatnan fpoken of by + Daniel the Prophet,

ftand in the holy place,(whoforeadcth let h^m vn*

detftaird. )

15 Theu letthem which be in Iadea.fiVc into the

nsoonaine*.

1 7 let him which is on the bonfe top, not come
downeto take any thing on r of hishou'e-

:

18 Neither let htm which is in the field, ictume
backe to take his clothes.

it Andw^ vnto them that arc with child, and

to thha rbat gtne fucke in thofe d*>«-
ao But pray yee that your tlicht be not in the

neither on the Sabbath day :

For then fhall be great tribnlation , fuch as

entred into the Arke,

?9 And knew not vntill the flr>od <-:me , and
tookethem all away: lo ihall alio tl.t comiring
•t the Sonne of man be.

4" *Thtu lhall two he in the ficlt!,thc or. e fhall * take -

be taken, and the other left. • i7.j<5.

41 Two women (hall be grindingat the mill:
tlie one lhall bctaken.sud theother lrft:.

4a f * Watch therelore, for ye know not what * Marke
houre vour Lord doth come. j*.^.

4j * But know tHsjthar i
f the good mau ot'thc * Luke

hosue hid knownc in whzz wateli the tiiitfc would 1 j. j>.
comr.he would haue watched,and would not hanie 1 tlieJ'.c.a

lufhred his honle to he broken vp.

tt

Matfce

sa.it-

lu-17. 2J«

was not finee the beginning of the world to this

tisne, no nor etier (hall be.

• 12 And except thofe d ayes (honld he fhortened,

there fhonld no flefli befaned : bnt for theElevls

lake,thof« dayesfhall befhorrcned.

aj *Then ifany man fhall fay vnto j^n,Lor
}
here

i$Cbtift,or there : beleeue it not.

24 For there (hall arife falfe Chrrth, and fdfe

prop!»ets,and dull (liew great fiqnesand wonders:

irtfomtveh that (if itwerepofsible) they (lull de-

eeiue the very Fleer.

> aj Behold, I baue told you bcP>re.

16 Wheretore,if they dial 1 fay vnto you,Behold,

hee is ia the defart, goe not Riorrh : Bchold,be is in

the fecret chambers, btheue it not.

17 For as the lightning co<nmeth not of the Fair,

and fliiuetb eucn vnto the Weft : fo fliall alio the

comming ofthe Sonne of man be.

28 * For whtrefoeoer the carcaflc if, there will
»4- ln.ii. thfe Eagles be gathered together.
3S.ifa.15. 29 ^ Immediately after the tribulation of thofe
x s.ioel a. daies,*(hal the Sun be darkned,Sr the Moone fliall

jr. ucch* not giae her light,and the ftars dull fall from hea-

J J«7« ttCJj,nid the poweti ofthe beauens flial bciiaka.

*Luke

s< Mar. 1 j.

44 T!ierfo;e be yealfo rcadytfor in fuch an h->arc

as yon thinke not,the Sonne ofman conimct!*.

4c * Who then is a faithfull and wile frruant *Li>ke
whom his lord hathmade rnlcrouer his houfhold, 12.4a*

to gitie tbem meat in due Teal on >

46 Blefled is that feruant, whom his lord when
be commtth,fhall finde foAoing.

47 Virely I fay vnto you,tbai be fliaJ J make him
raler oncf all his goods.

48 But and if that enill fernant flhall fay inhil

heart, My lord delayethhts commine,

49 And dull begin to fmire his fellow- fern ants,*

and to e.'t and drinkc with the drunken :

50 The lord oftliat feruant (hall come hi a day
when he looketh oot for lum,and in an hoare that

he is not ware of

:

ei Andflisll
J cut him afimdtr,and appoint him \Or^id

his portion with the hypocrites ; there fliall bee htmojf.

weeping andguafhing of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.
T TlKpamblc ofthe ten "V\r?pn: 14 andofthe to*

lir.tt: jt nljo the <itfcrit>t
:
.on ofthe Ujltudfrntnt,

THen (kill the kingdome of beanen be hkencel

vnto ten vrrgines, which tooke their l*xnpc$

and went forth to meettht bridegroome.

1 And fine of them were wife , andfiue were

foohfli.

3 They that were foolifh tooke their lampa,

and taoke no oile with them
'

4 But ti e wife tooke oile in their veflclswith

their laropes.

5 While the Bridegroome tumd , they all

ttiunbredandflept.
4 0**
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Ofthe talents. S- Matthew; the laft iudgett*nt£

6 Andnmidmghttberew^aeiymadc,Bthold, gi fWhen the feaaiof man fliall come ia hit

tbe Brt icgroomc comarth.go yc otic Co mecC him. glory
taiid all the holy Angcb with liim, dim fliall

7 Then all thofc vugin.3 arofe , and trimmed be fit. vpon the throne of his glory

:

their lanipes. 3» And before him fliall be gathered all nation j,

« And the footifh faM vnto the ivife,Giucvs^f and he flia'l feparate chem one from another, as a

I Off your oyl<? for our bmpc* ire ( gone out ihepherd diuideth the fheepe from the goats.

out 9 But be wiO- anrwered,faytug,iYfl* /o,Ieft tberfc 33 And he (hall fet the flieepe on his right band,'

be nn enoitgh for v$ and yon,' ot goe ye rather to but the goats on the left.

them that fell,and bay for your felues. ,24 Thru /hall the King fay vtito them on hi*

so A ml wiiile they vcut to hny,thc Bridegroom* right hand. Come ye blefled of ray Father,inheme
came j and they that were ready, went in with bin the kji wgtforae prepared for you from the founda-
to me m^rriagf^nd the doore was thut. tion oFthc world.

1 1 Afterward came alfo the other virgines, fay- 35 *For I was an hrragred,and ye gabs me meat : *Ilt<f.'

ing,LorJ,Lord,open to vs. • I was thi fty,and ye gane toe driuke; X was a ftran- ejfet&Ti

ia But he anfwered,aml faid, Vcrely I fay vnto ger,and ye tooke me ia :
f

yon I kno v yoo not. m J# Nakcd,and ye clothed me*.X wis ficke,and yc
*Cha. 3b rj "* Watch therefore, for ye know neither the vifited me : I was in prifon, and ye came vnto me.
42.mar. day, nor the honre wherein the Sonne of man 37 Then (kail the righteous aitfwcie lum/aying,
s j.| b commetb. lord,wbea faw we thee an hungred,and fed thee i
Luke i^J*For /j^t^iow#o/^P4««iiirasamaiitra- 01 thirttyaad gaue thee drinke?
19.12. nailing into a far counUey, who called his owne ?8 When faw wet fee a fttangev,and tooke thed

g ~A t€» feruants,and deliuertrd vnto them his goods. .
in ? or naked, and clothed thee ?

l-.nt if jc And vnto one he gaue fiuej[talents,to another 39 Or wheu faw wc thee fukesor in priibn,aael

187. t.vo
?
and to another one, to eoery man according "me vnto thee ?

founds to his fcucrall ahAliey, and ftraightway tooke his 4° And the King (ball anfwere, and fay vuto
tcujktt- ionrney. them, Verelylfay vnto you, In as much as ye haan
Singsfka, . is Thea 1* that had receiued the fine talents, done it vnto one of the Icaft of theXe my brethren,

*8.=|. went nd traded with die fame , and made sorts J* hanc done it vnto me.
other fiuc talents. 4* Then fliall he fay alfo vnto them on the left

g
17 And likewifehe that had receiued two, he HaW,*Departfremnie,yecurfe^,imoeuerlafting 3£J*

alfo giined other two. fi*e,pi epared for the aVtuH and his angels.
Ch:ri

x8 Bat lie due had reeeined one, went and dig- 4l F°r 1 w»» an hongred , and ye gane me no
ged in the earth,aud hid his lords money. meat : I was thirfty,and ye gaue me no drinke : A

1 9 After a long time, die lord of thofe tenants 43 1 wa« a ftrangcr,a»d yc tooke me not in i aa-
tom met> and reckoaeth with tlicra. ked, and ye clothed me not 1 ficke and in prifon*;

so And fo be that had receiued fine talents,ca«t« and ye vifited me not.

and bronght other fine talents, faying i Lord,thon 44 Thru liiall ti.ey alfo anfwere hirn/ayingj.ord,

deli ucredft vnto me fine talents : Behold, 1 haue when faw we thee an hangred.or atuirft.or a ftran-

gained befides c'vem fiue talents raoe. gcr,or naked.or ficke,or in priiou,aud d>d 1

Si His I .rd faid vntu him.Wcll donc,thoa good nifter vuto thee >

and faichlullfernant^liou haft becne faithful! owcr 4f Thru ihall he anfwaa them, faying,

a few tiling, I will make thee ruler ouer msuy I fay vnto you, In as much as ye did it not to one J

thingseutf r thou into die ioy of thy Lord. of the lealt of el>c "c,yc did it not to me. *DaiS.

« He olfo that ha f receiued two talents, came 4<5 And * theie ihill goe away into enerlaftiiig ^whiS'

and faid, lord, thou dJiuen-dft vnto me two u- punifhmcnt : hur the righuous into lift- ctelnalC
Icnts : behold, I haue gumed two other talents be- CHAP. XXV I.

fides them. t Tht rulers coajbtrc Mgdtajl Cbrifi. 6 Tit
aj His lord (bid vnto him,Well done^ood and maw wointcih htihtuL 14 indu jiiicthbtsst. 17

fauhfull cruajit, thou baft 'jeciie nithtull ouer a Chvttl cvtth the Puf-ouo; U tnfiituteth bu halfi

few chugSjIwil make thee ruler ouer mauythiugs: Suffer: $6Prg)et1strt the gcrdiu : qjmdbtmg,
tat r thou into the ioy of t y Lord. Letrtye*' with « kjtfcy 57 u ctntcU f CmtfhMj
14 Then he which lud rc.ciued the one talent, 0*9 *m d fucdvf Pettr.

came and faid, Lord, I knew thee that tbou art an AN 1 it came to pane when Iefus had ftmlhed

lord man , reaping wher« d>ou baft not fowne,aud I\ all thele iayingSjh : faid vnto bis Difuples,

gathenug where troti Saft n'it ftrawed : a *Ye know that ai'tcr two dayosis the Feart ef *Ma '-

'J
• 25 And ( was ai r iid,and went and hid thy taleut the Patfeoaer

taud tbs Souue of man is betrayed tw

in the earth : Ioe,tl:«.ix t isti haft tljat is tlioe. be crucified. *« I0^*

z6 His lord anlAercd, and faid vnto him. Thou 3 *Then afTembled toget! cr the chiefe Priefts

wicked and flothiull i'eriunt, thou kueweft that I and che Scribes, and the Eiders ot she people vnto ^^t1 1

reape where I fo*cd not, aud g»thei' what I haue the palace of the high Prieft , who was; called

not it rawed : Caiaphas,

27 Tt.on oughtrft thcrefo.e to h .lie pet my mo* 4 Aud con olted d«t they might take Iefus by
11c? to the exchangers, and then at mycommiiig I fcbtilty, and kill Lxxn.

fliould ^ancreceine.t mine ownc with viury. 5 Butdityf-id, Motou the Fcaftitfj, left there

.
iR Take tit rctore the taLiit from him,aadgiue be an vproa e among tbe people.

* Can ,tvnt '
1 hlm whuh hath ten taleiits. 6 1 « Now whenlefns wasia Bethany, in the *****

11 1% ?
9

t

F
°J

V it° 0QC thut h "*t!l il 'a,Kc 6iacn> :^,<, ho,, »
re ° r Simon che kpcr. 14-i-

1*
itStr**.** '

C
ii u V

x '"' abiu,rliuce

:

b« f'orn him that hath 7 There cam; vnto him a womau baaing an ala- •

l«4.iiH.'
™

Z a
t

r
Ua away>cue

"
c -at whK

h

hc had*, bailer box of very precious oiatment,and powrcd
3» \n<\ c;tt yt tne vnprofit-blc fcruaut into it 0.1 his headjs he fate at morf.

i,

c
• ' lne v»profit-ble fcruaut into it 0.1 his headps he fate at mr*f.

inst 01 1 • ;

lc,,c
»therc^ wcvping and gualh- £ Bur when : 1 s Dif. iples faw it, they

8 l%
niiior.

3
faying,To wJwt parpoft is drfj\»

Ot J'

ioogle

/hadindig-

drfJWufte?



JfcC PaiTeouer is eztGU
CKap. xstj. Chrifti$barayc4

)fUt.

Kirke

,w>.

$ For this ointment m
tnndi, and eiueu t.> the poore.

f , WhenVus vndcrftood >t,hefaid vnto thci
?>

Why trou! lc yt the womanJrb; (he bath wrought

* cood workevpon niC»

1
1 * For yet hane the poore alwayes wkb you,

but oic yc hanc not alwayes.

iz For in due ftiee haA powred this ointment

pn my bodv, Q* did it for my
w

ij Verely I fay vnto yon, W ercioeuer °w
GoiVel Ihall be preached io the whole world,

there Hull alio tkis,tbat this woman hath done,bc

told for a mrmoriallof her. .....
14 ^*Tnen oucot the twelwrj called ludas II-

canot, went vnto the cbiefc Prieits,

1 c And faid vnto them, What will »e giue me,

and 1 will dcliuer him vnto you ? and
>

they c"

luntcd with him for thirty nieces of filuer.

%6 A id from that time bee iought oppoi

—

t« betray him. _ , ~ „ r t_
w « * Now the firft day of the JUflI

V

cened bread, the bifciplri came to lefus, fiung

vnto him , Where wilt ch»u that we prepare tor

elite to cite the Pafleouer ?

18 And he faid,G'>e into the my to fuch a man,

and fry vnto him, The Maftcr faith, My time UM
haud,I will keepe the Paflioaer at thy houfc with

W
f9 Aa'J the T>ifcipt« did as IeP's had appoin-

ted them, and they made ready the pafleoac?.

.Vt.2r.T4. ^ « Kow when t' e Euen wae come , nee law

&Iake. ^owne with the twelue.

10.14. a f And a< thry did eate1 hec faid , Vercly l lay

oh.ij.si. vnto you, that one olyou (haU betray me.

as And t iev were exceeding forruwFull, nd Dfr

an euery one o" them to fay vuto him , Lord, is

ttl>

ightfe« bee* fold for wtththeeitg*ni«< denythee. likcwifeaJfo

faid all the iMfttples. %
;6* 5 * Then commetb lefus witli them vnto a ,arti

play called Gethftmaae, and faith vtito the Dti'd>
J***'

plcfSit ye here,while I not and prjy vunHcr lu*< **

37 And bee tookc with him Peter, -wtttvo i*
fo nes of Lebedce , and began to be foriowiull,

and very hcauy.

3R Tlien faiih he vnto them, My foule is «cee-

ding forrowfull, cues vnto death ; tarry yet hcie»

and watch with me.

39 And he went a little farther, and fell on his

faccyand prayed,faying, O my Father, if k he po£
fir»le,let tliis enp pafife irom wv :

H'flrjdi
as I will, bat as thou a iU.

And he co**,rT, *,
''•

..hike

».7.

• Pfaf

»i.Cor

Greek',
topirs

bis hand with mce

tray me. . f

4 The Sonne ol man goeth as it is written of

Km : but woe vnto that man by whom the Sonne

of man is betrayed : it bad beeue good lor that

Banifhchaduotbeeneboruc.
« Then ludas which betrayed im , anfwercd,

and faidj Mafter, is it I i He faith vuto him, Thou

^a* f *nd as they were eating, * letus tooke

bread,aad I blcffcd it. and brake it, and gMMt to

the Hurled i»4 Take,eate,this is n»v body.

a7 Atil he tooke f.c cup, and gaue th ukes,and

4* Ana ne commeth vnio the DifcipTes, and fia»

deth them afleepe, and faith vnto Peter , Whatt
conld ye not watch with me one houre )

41 Witch and pray,tliat ye cuter not ioto temp-

tation : the lpirit indeed u willing,bnt the (TWi h
weake.

It
He went away againe the fecond titne,Sr pray-

,
f>yLig, o my Fatuer, if this cap may not u-ifte

away from me.exiept I dnnke it,thy wil be done*

4; And be came and found them afiecpe againeS

for their eyes were licauy.

44 And he left them,aod went away againe,and

prayed the tlurd time, faying r e fame words.

4J Then comm th he to lUs Difcrpks, and fiitb

vnto them, Slecpc on now, and uke your reft, bo
hold the houre is at band, and ti e Soum. ot mas
is bttrayid into the laud* of fmncrs.

40 Rife, let v> be going: behold, 1

thatdotb betray me,

47 ^ And * while He yet fpake,loe,Iudss o:ie of

the tAwlue canie, and with him a great mul it de

with fwoids and ftaucs, from Ck chtele Prtdh luke"*

and Elders ol el* people. 4*Mob"

4S Now bet th.<t betrayed him ,
gaue them a 10.J.

figne,faying, Whomlocuer 1 (hall kiife, that fafee

is ht, bolit him iait.

49 And ioorthwith became to lefus, and faid,

Haile Mafter, and killed him.

50 And letus (aid vnto him, Friend,Whtrcfore?

art thou come ? Then came they.and laid h-nds on

Ieiuv, and tooke him.

51 Aud bet old, one of them which were with

•Marfc
I4-4J'

lefus,'£rtihed o7t his hand, and drew his fword.
"
the lugh Priefts , auiand ttrooke a feruant of

fmotc oil his earc.

cx Turn faid kins vuto him.

fword into his place: *toi allti cy\LZ. *"> Aud hc CO°
- •

C r l oi T- fword into his place : * for all ti cv

h*ne%t*»< *
j8 For t ias is my blood ol the new Teftam-nt,

hmktft thou thaC 1 uanot no

which ts (bed lor many^^ he Hull prcfeutly giue i

a, But 1 fayvutoy.M,l will »f^^»^ twelue legions of Angels f

forth of this ii-uit oi the Vme,vnul du.t day when ^ BuC
°
huw lliett u" U tbe Scr,w

Pot vp againe thy

that

pray *

mure then
now

ttkethe *Ge«c;
p.tf. rcuo

ray to my 13,10.

%0*m

•Mar.. 4.
a7fioln

l?.7.

lore 1 01 tr.u i» w.w v. '— '—
- , •

,

7 ^-ink ic oew with you 111 my Fat* ers kingdome.

30 A.id when tl ey had fiuig an \
Hymne ,

tbey

went oat into the mount o, Oliues.

*i Tfen f-rth lefus vnto them, * All ye Anil be

g£sded bec^.feol methismg t: f<* «

ten, *
i will fnute the Shiphci d, and the ^heepeol

the'flo< kc flwll be fcattered abroad,

ja But after I am nfen agaiuc,* 1 will goe be-

1 4 fore you .nto Galilee.
'"'

1 peter anfwered, and faidvmolum, Though

men fhall be oitcudcd becauie ol thee, yet will

X ncuer be ortended.

54 But bow iheu fliaU the Suiptui ea be fulhl-

led,* that LJisunroiUe? , . . Ift.J?'

ys In that fame home faid lefus to the muto- w.

tude , Are yee come e#u as agaiuft a ti .tele, with

fwords and ftaues lor to Uke mtc ? 1 latt of 1*

wit i) you, tcathiug in the Temple, and yee laid m»

bold eu me, . „
k6 But all is was done,tbat the *ScnpturtS ot * La»a

the Prophets mig- 1 be fulfilled. Then all the Dif- 4.10.

ciples forlooke him, and ied. - .

tn f - And they that bad hid hold on left*, If
0 * MM*

*8 But Pexet loUoweo tun ^h tU
high P. palace, andw«* ^t^W



JPcters denkll 3and repentance. $. Matthew.' ludas hangeth hi^lfc-

< 9 Now the chiefe Prteft«; and Eldm* and all • ? And be aft downe the pieces of filuer in the

the Council I, fought falft witneffe againft Iefns,to Temple , * and departed, and went and hanged * X&a
put hi ui to death, . himfelfc. M*

tfo Pat found nonet yea, though many falfc . 6 And the ch/efoPiiefts tooke th* filuer pieces^

witndTes came, yet found they none. At the laft and [aid, Ir is not lawful ibr to put them iuto the

came two full! witneffes, treafury,becauic it is the price ot blood.
* Ionrj 6l And Hud , This fvllow faid ,

* I am able to 7 And they tooke counfcll, and bought with
deftroy the Temple ofGod , and to build jt in them tne potters field, to bury ftrjwgers in.

three dives. 8 W hcicfore that field was cal led, * The field *A«S
62 Ami rijehi^'h Pried a! o'*e,and faidvnto him, of blood,vnto this day. W

Aofwereft th«n nothing } What is it which thefe 9 ( Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken
witnefle a^siuft thee ? by Iercmy the Prophet, faying , * And they tooke * &ci.

6; But Ic/hs held his peace. And the high Prieft the thirty pieces of filuer , the price of him that

,
anfvereo, and faid »n to him, I adini e thee bv the was valued, (jwbom they of the children of Ifrad \ °*i

lmin| God, that thou tell vs whether thou be the did vaJnc

:

Oirilt the Sonne ofGod. 1° Anlgaue them Tor the potters field, as the f*

.

*4 Itfus f«ith vnto faim.Thon haft faid:Nener- lord appointed mr.) W
v> * ' '»g<» rneir rrnt his clothes, lading, « «ua when he was aicured ot 1

Hec hath fpoken bbfyhemy: what further need and Elders, he anfwercd nothing.
hane wc ofwitneffss ? Behold, now ye haue heard 'i Then faith Pilate vnto him,Hcareft thou not
bls blafphemy. how many things they witnefle aoaiuft thee ?
66 What thinke ye ? They anfwered, and faid, . *4 And hee anfwered him to nener a word: in.
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their hands, w >uld.
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eaA: v»to y<»» ? Barabba,, or Icfus winch is cal-

*Lr 70 Bahcdttl^ oefore there all}faymg,I know ltd ChrTft?
not what thou faieft. ,8 For hee knew that for enuy tbey bad deline-
71 Aud when he was gone out into the porch, red him. 1

another maid faw him , and faid vnto them that 19 fWheu he was fet downe on thc inrfpement
were there , This fellow was alfo with Iefus of f«t,his wife fent vnto him,faying, Haue thou no-
Nazareth, thing to doe with that iuft man : ibr I haue fufte-
7! And again^ ]>c denied with an oath, I do uot red many things this day iu a dreanic, becau/c ofknow the man. him.
7} And after, » while came vnto him thev that 20 * But the chicfe Prieft* and Eldets perfwa- JTRood by, and raid to Peter Surely thou alfo art ded the nm!titude,thnt they rtiould afi* Baubbas. S .

<l4 .

©aeoftlieni,forthyfpeechbewrayeththee. and deftioyTcfus.
94 Then begaa hec to enrfe, and to fweare, to. ax The gournnur anfwered , and faid vnto
, I know not thc man. And immediately the thcm,Whethcr of the twainc will yc that I relcalc

cocke crew. vnto you ? they faid, B .rabhas.

JlK r i
Pflter

,

"n^tt* th< words of If f«J, " Pilate faid vnto them, Wliat Hull I do then
which faid vnto him, Before tl*e corke crow

?
thou with Icfus, which is ailed Cbrift ? They all faii

inalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept vnto him, let him be crucified.
Utterly.

a j And the gouernonr faid , Why, what cuill

» ti^'n £ A
?;

X X V TT
* hath hedo,,c ? Battl'^ cried out thc m«re,faying,

T I hpP * delmtred tomd to "Pilate, e IuiIm Ixt him be crucified.

J*£eM VmMfi. z? Ttlate timomfcd of hk rA,^ When P.latc faw that hee could prenaile

Til /4 Vw ha,k(s ' 16 mH lo°reth Rn~ ltothil»S »
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v,,ra ,,e had ft°m 8'd krtts> hee ddiu"cd toaw ay,auddc^uefednim to Pontius Pilate die go- be crucified. M ..

TlUn *j f7 *Tbeu the fonldiets of the gouemoor tooke m
bifil S2?fS2 ^

had ^craved him, when fc(iis into thc | common hall , and gatlicrdl vnto

wSZ.^^^jA^-^^hwiMre, him thc whole band offwldiert. 1^
tfcenDS^^*' *«y P«« Mucr to a8 And they Ctupp/i him , and put on him a

• 4 SavrnViL r fcarletrobe. ^"J"
* ^ inuirlVbW^:,!" 1
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and mocked him,faymg,HaiIe King of the Iewes.

50 Aud they (pit vpoa him, aud woke the real,

and fmo:e him ou the head.

31 And alrer chat they had mocked him
,
they

tooke die robe oH from lnm,and put hisawnc rai-

ment ou hira, and led him away to crucitie him.
$z * And as tlicy came out

, they found a man of
Cyrenc , Simon byname: him tbey compelled to
b«arcmscroiTc.

23 *Aud when they were come vnto a j»Ia«c cal»

Jed Gol7otha,that is to fay, a place of a (lull,

34 * They «aue l.im vinegei to driuke mingled
with gall -. and when bee had ufted thereof, bee
would not drinhr.

J? And t icy crucified Lim , and parted his «r-
meuts, calling lets: that ic mipht bee fulfilled

which was fpoken by tl>c Prophet : * They parted
xny garments among them , and vpon my vefture
did they caft lots.

;6 *nd fitting downe, they watched htm there t

37 And fet vp oner hit brad his acenfatiou writ-
ten, THIS S IF.SVS THE KING
OF THE IEW E S.

38 Then were there two thee/nes ertuified with
hira; one on the right hand,and another on the left.

?9 f And they that pafled by, reuiled him, wag-
ging their heads,

LAnd r-ymg,Thoo tbatdeftroveft the Temple,
Idrft it in tliree dayes, faue thy felfc : If" thou

becne Sonne ofGod, come dovvue trom ti>e croffe.

41 Likewifc abb the chiefc Puefts mockin" him
With the Scribes and Elders/aid,

4z He faned others, himfrlfe be cannot face : If
be bt the Kin* ofIfrael, let him-now come downe
from the croflc,and we will beleeue him.

4j *Hetruftcd in God,let mm deliuer him now
if bee will bauc him : for bee laid, I am the Sonne
of God.

.44 Tbetheenes alfo which were cruciiied with
him, caft the fame in his teeth.

4* Now from the fixtb honre there was darkr-
nefleouer all the land vnto the ninth houre.

46 And about the ninth houre Iefus crved with a
loud voice,faying, Eli,E tiJtmifttwhthmnj&uXi ti

to fay,* My God.my God,why haft tbrfakenme ?
47 Some of them that ftood there , when they

heard tnat,faid, This man calleth for Flias.

48 Andftraightway one ofthem ran, and tooke
a fpunge , * and filled jt With vmegcr , and put it

on a reed, and gaue him to d t inkc.

4* The teft faid, Let be, let vs fee whether Elias
will come to faue him.
<• * fcfus when hce had cryed againe with a

Chap, xxvij,xxviij. His refurreaion.

4Wben the Enen was come,tbere

loud voyce, yeclded vp theghoft.

51 And bch»ld,the vaite ofthe Temple was rent

in twaine , from the top to the bottome , and the
earth did quake, and the rockes rent

:

ja And the graues woe opened , and many bo-
dies of Saints which flcpt, arofe,

%l And came out of the granes after his refurre-

6iou , and went into the holy city , and appeared
vnto many.

$4 Now wl»en the Centurion,and they that were
with him, watching Iefus, faw the earthquake, and
thofe things that were done,they feared greacly,fay-

icy, Trueiy this was the Sonne ofGod.
%e And many women were there ( beholding a-

ftrre off) which followed kfns from Galilee, mi-
jijftriug vnta him.

$6 Among which was Mary Magdalene, and Ma-
is the mother of lames, and lofes, aad the mother
of Zcoeicts children,

liKcred.

19 And when Io'eph had taken the tody , hce
wrapped it in a dear* linnen cloth,

60 And laid it iu his owne new tomhf,which he
had hewen out m tht rocke

; and he rolled a treat
ftoiie to the deore of the ftpulcbrc,aiid dcrartcd
«i And thrrc was Mjry Magdalesp

, aid the 0-
thrr Mary, fitting outr againft the Sepulchre.
62 f Now the next day, that followed the day of

the Preparation , the chicfc Pricfts aud PnartfCCt
came together vnto Pilate,

* 3 Saying ^ Sir, wc remember that that demuer
faid , while hce was jet aliue , After three day«X
will rile ag.iine.

6+ Command therefore that the Sepulchre bee
made furc vntill the third day , left his Difciples
come by night, and ftrale him away , and fay vnto
the people, Htc is rifen from the dead : fo the laft
errour lh;dl he worfc riien the firft.

65 Pilate fa:d vnto them, Yce haue a watch, goc
your way, make it as Aire as you can.

6fi So tht y went , and made the Sepulchretuie,
fcaling the ftone,and fttting a watch.

CHAP. X X V 1 1 1.

1 Chnfti rtfurrraicn U Atcltrtd Ly an Jln&l t»
tbtttorr.tn. 9 He hmftlfc gffntrah vnto tbtnu
I I Th high Pricfl^Hcthtf^ildittsmofitjtnf^
that he nai flnUm cut of hu Sepniche, if Chnjl
ppctmf, to hu Difciples, l9 *Hd fendeth them »
b<\ptt$e €nd tench allnttions.

IN the * end ef the Sahbath , as it began to MtrW
dawne, towards the fiift d. y of the weeke.came l6

* t 'l0*a
Mary Magdalene , and the other Mary to fee the

2n'u
Sepulchre.

a And behold , there
J was a great earthquake, \

0rJ"*
Tor the Angel of the Lord defceuded from heaocn, btwt!
and came and rolled backe the ftone fiom the
doore, and late vpon it.

a His countenance was like lightniag , and hit
raiment white as fnow.

4 And for fcare of him , the keepers did flialte.
and became as dead men.

? Aud the Angel anfwered , and faid vnto the*
women, Fcare not yet for I know that yee fecke
Iefus, whiih was emptied.
6 He is not heerc ; ibr hec is rifen as hee faid t

C4>me,fet the place where the Lord lay.

7 And .eoe quickly , and cell his Pifciples that
he is tifen from the drad. And beholdjie gocth be-
fore you into Galilee,therc ftiall ye fee him : loe, X
banc told you.

8 And theydeparted quickly from the ScpukhreV
with fcare and great ioy , and did run to bring his
Difciples word.
c f Audastlievwciitio tell his Difciples , be-

hold, Iefus met them, faying, Allhaile. And thty
came , and held him by tht feet , and worffupped

I o Then f-id Iefus vnto thetn, Be not afraid, go*
tell my brethren , that they goc into Galilee , and
there fhall tliey fee me. . -

I I fN°w £hcy were go!ng,behold,fome of
the watch came into the city, and incwed vnto the
cbiefe Pricfts,all the thiugsthat were done.

12 And when they wercafTenibled with the El-

ders.aiid had taken coiwfdl,tliey gaue large money
rnwtJ,cfo)il4i:i$,



JoBnbaptiiCtfe Chrift.
Many arc

» Saying, Say yee KsDirdplescamebynigte, J* » F** ^tftipprf

and ftole him away while we flcpt.

t4 And i/tbis come to the gouernonrs cares, we

Will perfwade him, and fecim you.

15 So thcytookethc tnony,and did as they were

taught. And this faying is commonly repo« ted a-

jnoag the Icwes vnti II thi% day.

16 fThen tliee'euen Difcipl16 f Then t'lCeieuen u'.icipics went away into — • > - • -r - ----*>- —
©alitcc, iuto a mouutaine where Iefus had appoin- euer 1 haue commanded you: and in I ani with yon

him : bnt fbme doubted.

18 And Icfas came, and fpake vnto them, frying,

All power is giuen vnto me, in heauen * in r*rb. I

19 f * Coc vee therefore , :nd teach all nations *"r, f

baptizing them in the N. tn' of the Fatter , and of *Jl»
|

the Sonne, and of the LolyGhoft:

20 Teaching them to obferue all things whitfo-

1

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO S. MARKE.

*Mal*i.

*Tfa.4*.j.

lake 4.

joh.i.2?.

*Mat.;.»»

C H ^. J.

1 The office of t«hn the Bapttft. *1efuiul*pti-

1 a tevytvd J 14 H' P>vvtcA'f^ c«'>ro Pe-

tr>y4n (> rtr)tar/t'Sy*/iU fohn, 23 hcateth one tl*t

<•«;#, ?9 P trrs r/tnthrrin 32
o«fj 41 md clc/aifcth the I'Per.

He biginuing of the Gofpel of Iefus

Chiilt, th? Sonne ofGod,
a As it is written in the Pro-

phets, , * Behold , I Tend my mtflcn-

ger before thy fact , whidi lhall pre-

pare thy way before thee.

j * The voyce ot' one crying in the wildernefle,

Prepare yre tlie way of th« Lord , make bis paths

ftraighr.

4 * Iohn did baptize in the wildernefle, and

Min>4.

%Qr imf Prwctl the baptifiueaf repentance, | for t e rtmif-
* fionoffinues.

*MiUi.*, 1 *And there went out vutohim,aUrhe land of
" ludevndcheyof Hicn»fal'"m,& were all baptiaed

ofhtm in the riuer ofTordan, c on fflung their Cms.

4 And Iohn was * ctothed wi h cnmels haire,

and with a girdle of a fkiu about his loyucs : and

be did eatclocnfts and wild hooey,

7 And preached , faying , Tht-re commeth one
^ mightier then I after me,the 1 itehet ofwhole (hoes

I am not worthy to ftoope downe and vuloole.

*) I indeed haoe baptized you wirli water : bat

he fliall baptize you w?th the holv G! oft.

MLfit. ' ts 9 * An<* lt cxwt ta P*^ 'a ' o!
*

tf^ye$
»
*****

» fuseame from Mn irtth of Galilee , and was bap-

tized ofIn n ni lordan.

!• And ftraightway comming vp out ofthe wa-

ter , be faw the heau n$ | opined , and the Spirit

like a Doue defending vpon hi at.

ti And there eamc a vovee from Imnen, /9m(
T^ou axtmybeloued Sonne in whom I am well

pteufed.

in*-. . ix * And imme<tote1* the Spirit drioeth hjm u>
* to the wildernefle.

1 j And hee was there in the wihaYrnefle fourty

cbyrs tempted ot Sst n, and ivas with tSevvilde

heartland the Angc'smiiuftred viito him.

14 Now a!trr that Iohn w >s put in prifou,*Iefus

came uitu Galilee, preaclang the Go! pel of the

kingdomeo f"God i

15 And faying, The time is fulfilled , an^the
Itiood ime of God Is at hand : repent yce juJ be-

lecue tneGofp L
16 * Now as hee walked bv the 5ea of Galil-r,

Lte uw Simon , and \adreiv his hrothcr taftiuga
Bet into the S«a ( for tlicy were fifhers.)

*2 And Icius faid \trtotbcm, Comeveaftsr me«
and l will at ike you ty ^ecomi titlicrso: men.

^J^^^J^htwajr they torfooke tbetf x*ts,aod

X5r And when he had gone a little farther thence,

he faw lames the fame of Zcbedee , and Iohn bis

brother, who alfo were in the fhipmending their

nets.

to Ami straightway bee called them « and they

left their lather Zebedee in the fhip wstb tJw hired

ffi uants, aud went after bim. ,

*i *And they went into Capernaani,andfVraight- ,tx

way on the Sa bath day bee entred into the Syaa-W
gogoe, and raught. .

as * Aud they were aftonithed at hit doftnne 1
M—

for he tanght them as one that bad antbority , ud
not as the Scribes. .

aa * And there was in their Synagogue a mas L

with an vncfeaiie fpirit, and be cryed onr, Wfr

24 Saying , let vs aloue, what haoe wee to doe

with thec,ihou Iefus of Nazareth ? Art thou come
to (ieftroyvs? I know tbee who thou ajt,Tke holy

Que of God.

as And lefas rebuked him , faying, Hold thy

peace, and come out of bim.

for,
slomtt,

rent*

Vat

a6 And wh n the vndeane fpirit bad tome hms,

and cryed wjrjh a loud voyce, be came one of hun.

27 And the were all amazed^nfomoch that they

4)nefti^ncd among themfeloea, fay ing. What thing

is this > Wrat new doAritie is this ? For with so
thority commandetb bee euen the vndeane fpirits,

aud tbey doeob y him.
a8 And imme»liately bit fame fpread abroad

througbont all 'b r gion round 1 out Gahler.

19 * And rboithwith when they A«ere come out

of -be Synagogue, chev entred into the houfeof Si-

mou aiKt ^rwirrw, with times and Iohn. !

30 But Snoomwiocs mother lay fitke ofa fcaer:

and ano i they tell bim of her.

|l And he erne and tooke \*r by the land , and

lift her vp, and tmmedist . ly the teucr left ber, and

the miniftre i vnto them.

aa And at E«<n when the Sunne did fat , thry

bioug t vnto htm all that were difealcd, and 1

that were porferfed with detiiU

:

?i Aq»i -11 the city was
j

doore.

}4 And he healed manythatwm fi ke ofdiuers

di eafes, an < call out imny 'e lis, ^nd luflrrcd uoe •
the den: Is

jj
to fpeakc be ^ui - they •tnew h»m.

?; Aud i» tht ntorning ,
rifing vp a great while -

heiiare «<ay, he went out. . u.i departed into a ion-

tai y pla^c, >nd there prayed.

jr. Aud SimoH,and they titat were with hiio,fol-

lowed after him :

; 7 And wt-et. hev had foood him^bey faid vat»

bim, All men ieeke for thee.

i$ Aud bee faid vnto them , let vs goe sntn the

next townes , that I may preach *!«rc alio i°e

1$ Al4
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Sirn ties foremen. Y Chap, ij. iij. When to fifc

If- -

Math.

hefUce
>hert*i>e

*Qomt

?y And he preached in their Svnigognes tharow-
oat all Gj Idee, ai1J fift outdeuils.

"* And there came a leaper to him, bcfeecfatng

him,and kneeling Jown* to him , and faying vnto
him, If thou wilt, tboocanfr mike meclcaar.
41 And I?fin moned with comparsion.pot forth

bis hand,and coached him , and faith vnto him, I

will, br th'Hi deaae.

4> A ad affoue u be had fpokea, i mmcdutly the
leprofie departed from him. and he was deanfed.

4; And he ftraitlychargcd him* and foorthwith
lent him awav,

«f And faith vnto him, See than fay nothing to
any mm: bur go- thv way , fliew thv fclfe to the
Prw ft, Sc nffrr for thv dcanfing tbofe things wbkh
Moi>< commanded for a teftimany vnto them.

45 * Bat be went our , and began to publifh ft

much; and to blaze abroad the matter ? infomucb
that Iefhj could no more openly enter into the ci-

eie, butwu without ia difart places: aad they
came co him from carry quarter.

CHAP. II.
t Cirifi henltth one fck* #f the pW/Te, 14 c*t-

leth Mstthm from the rtcript ofenftome. 1 t r*•

ttth mth PmUicmi sndfumen^ li exenfeth hit

dtfcipUt forW U/ltng. ajW for plmck™Xtbt
tnret oftarm on the SnlJt.ith titty.

A Nd agame * he entred into Capernaum after

f\ Come dayes,aad it was noifed that be was ia

the bouft-.

* And ftra'gKrwavrnany were gathered toge-

ther, iui'oinuch that there was no roomcto receiue

thtm, no not f > much a* about the doore: and he
preached the word vnro tbem.

I Aad thtv come vnto him,bruigiiigoue fi<Jte of
the palfie,which was borne of fourc.

4 And when they could not romcuigii vnto him
far praauV , tliey vueouered the roof* where l»ee

was : and when they had broken it vp , rbey let

cjowne the bed wherein the fitke of the palfic lav.

C When fefus faw their faith, he laid vnto the
lickc ofche'palftr,Son, thy linne » be forgiuen thee.

( But rh'tc were certain* ofthe Scribes fitting

thcre,atid r< 1 fooiiigw thur heart*.

7 Whydorh this man thus fpeake hlafphcmies?
* Who can forgiur fiunesbitt God one Iv }

8 And immcdutlv when lefnt perccincd in his

rpirir,that they To reaibned within thcmfelnc*,hc

faid vnro them,Why reafon yetbefe things in yaar

hearr« ?

9 Whether is ic eafier to fay to the ficke of the

palfic, thv fins be forgiuen dice : or to fay , Artie

and take vp thy bed and walke ?

t« But that ye may know that the Sonne ofman
hath power on earth to forgiuefiisoes, ( He faith

te the fidtc of the palfie.)

II I fay vnro :hce, \ rife.and takevp thybed,and

goc thv way mro thine home.

it Aad immediately hearofe, tooke vp bis bed,

and went tnrth before them alL,infomu<b that they

were all araazcd,atid glorified God,fayiaj, Wee
neucrfawk un t]mfa<hion.

if And he went foorth agaiue by the Sea fide,

and all the multitude refoned vnto him , and bee

tanght them.

44 * And as he palled; by,beefaw lent ehefonne
of Alpheus fitting 1 at the receipt of culbmc, aad
faid vnto him. follow rpe* And he arofe, and fol-

lowed him.
1$ And ic came to paHr» that as Ie fas. fate at

meat in bisboule^aiiy Publicities and fmaeu latf

alfb together with Ieftiin^ bii Oifdples : fo:
there were mjay^aad they followed him.

1 6 And when the Scribes aad Flan Cin fsw hfnj
eiMwith Publicantan^ finntri , thev faid vnto h:s
Diiciplcs, Howisir tharheeatrth and drmketli
with Piiblicines and fiuncrs >

17 Whm lefasheardie ,hce faith vpto rhemi
They that are whole,haue no need ofthe P «\! : .1,
bat they that are ficket I came net to call the tigb-
teous, but fmners to repentance.

18 * And thedifciplesof iohn, andofthe Phari-
fees vfed to faftr and thry come, and fav vntahim,
Why doc thedifciplesof Iohn, andofthe pjuti- *V(Jt h-
fees faft,bijt thy Di fciples faft not } '*.i4.

\<t And Ifh\ faid vnro th?m , Can the children 1 uk c j. :t
of the bride-dumber fall, while the Bridegroome
is with them I At long as tlury haae the Bcidc-
gr ime with tbem,they cannot fair.

ii But the dayes will came, when the Be
groome Owll be takrti away from them , and then
In ill they fafl; in thofe dayes. lOr.raw
at Mo man alio fowetb a piece of | new cloth on or -^^
an old qirment : elfe the new piece that filled ic m oufht.
vpftakcth away from ths old, and the rcat it snadc
worfe.

11 And no man pattcthuew wine into old hot-
tcls, elfcthe new wine doth bnrft the bottels, and
the wine is (pilled , and the bottels will bee mar-
red: but new wine rauft be put into new borul>.
a? * And it came ca pane, that he went tho-okv ,Uo,

thccoriKBelds on the Sabbath day, & his duckies
1

began as they went , to plncke the eires oftorne,
l"

34 And the Pbarifees l*»id vnto him
, Beh-»l,l,

why doe they on the Sabbath day that which ii
not lawful I r

at And he faid vnto them , Haae ye aener read]

what Da.iid did, when hee had need , and was an
ImngredJie and they thit w:re with bun ?

*6 How lie went into -he houfc ofGod, inth*
daiei of Abiathar the high Pneft, aad did tat. the?

Sbewbrtad,whichMoot Lawfall to eat,b»t fGrtbej

Priefts,* cage alfo ta them which were with himf
a7 Ana he faid vnto them , The Saoluth was*

made for mau,aud not man forthe Sabbath :

P>S Therefore the Sonne of man is lordahoof
the Sabbath.

CHAP. HI.
1 [I""/*Mm the withered h*na\i o atd m*»

Jty tthtr mgrmttts r 11 refmktth the xmclesue
fttritt : rj chnfethhk twelve u4f>o(lltt r 12 con-
Hineeth thebt&hemj ofcafhng ont demit Ly Bctt-
Xthnh, 3 1 tmd (beweth who are hit brother,fijtert
tati mother. .

ANd * bee entred af>3uie into the Synagogo", Matth,
and therewas a man there which had a wi

tbcredhand:

a And they witched him , whether hee would
bcale him 011 the Sabbath day, that they might ao
caft him. j

a And be faith vnto the man which had the wi-
thered hand,Scand loo th.

4 And he faith vnto them\ Is it lawfull to doe
good on the Sabbath dayes,or to doe euillrtofaue
life, or to kill ? but th?v held their peace.

$ And when he had looked round aboue on them
with anger

,
being griened for the | bardenetfc of 1 0-

tbeir bearts,He faith vnto the man, Stretch foorth UimJmA
thine hand : And he ftretehed it ont, and his hind
was' reftored whole as the other.

6 And the Phaj-i lees went foorth, andftraighf-
way tooke counfdl with the Heiodiaus again*
tun.how they might deftroy bio>.

A ra rjjftipt^ I by Google
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ThetwelueApodfcs. S. Marked The parable ofthe Sower,

7 Bat kfus withdrew himfellc with his Difci-

ples to the Sea : and a great multitude from Gali-

lee followed him, and from Iqde'a,

8 And from Hierufalem,and from Idumea, and

from beyound ronlan,and they about Tyre and Si*

dou.a great multitude when they had heard what
great things he did, came vnto him

.

9 Andhefpake to his Difciples, thatafmall
Ihjp (hould wait on him.beeaufe ofthe multitude,
left they fhould throng him.
xo For he had healed many, rafomnch thattliey

j5 For whofoeoer ffiall doe the will or God,the
fame is my broth«r,and my fircer,and mother.

cri a p. mi.
i Thepurdle of the /"ower, i4 dudthe mtmrng

thereof, ix WemuflcomrKKniettetht light *fomr
knowledge to others. t<i The ptrtbU •/foe feed
growing fterttty ;© *ndofthe ntufltrd feed, ff
Chrifl fliOrth thitmpefi on the Jf*.

A Nd * hee began againe to teach by the Sea *M«6,
jTV fide.and there was gathered vnto him a great ij.j,
multitude^ that be earned into a fhip,and fate in •a^ •** * v»* iiv iib«ivu ii**Miy y iijiv» ••>•*• vi»»% *'*mj «v»>«*«^>w tits* mw * » •* sMhw m •MjrfWM** «wim Aiaj

/W. I
Puffed vponhim for to touch him , as many as the Sea : and the wholemultitude was by the Sea

; had olaonet. on the land,

t

* Mattb.

? Hearken, Behold,

fowet

4 And it came to parte as he fowed/ome ftll I

bid plagues.

zi And vncleane fpirits,whea they faw him,rell

down e before him,aiid cried,faying, Tbou art the

Sonne ofGod.
1 a And hee ftraitly charged them, that they

inoiiiu not maice nnn Knownr.
ij * And he goeth vp into a memntaine,and cat* the way fide , and the fonles ofthe ayre

leth vnto Mm whom be would: and they came fa- deuoured it vp.

Co Mm. f,
Aad fome fell on'Jfamy ground, where it bad

14 Andheordainedtwelue,thatAeyfhooldbe not much earth , and immediatlyit fprangvp.be-

with him Sand that bee might fend them foorth to caufe it had no depth of earth,
•/reach :

it And to

call out deuils.

14 And Simon he furaamed Peter.

17 And lamrs thefeme afZcbedee.and Tohuthe
brother oflames ("and hefirnamed them ?
ges,which is the formes of thunder. )

18 And Andrew,and Philip, and Bartholomew,
and Matthew,and Thomas, and lames thefount of
Alpheus,audThaddeas,and Simon the Canaan.tr,

10 And Indaslfcatiot,whicbaUoJbctrtiedhim:
\0r

)
home and they went | into an houfe.

so And the multitude commeth together again*,

fo that theyconId nut fo much as eat bread.

B0r» *t And when his | friends heard ofit, they went

€ But when the Sunne was vp it was fo

and becaufe it had no roote,it withered away,

7 And fome fell among thornes,and the rhornci

grew vp and ehoakeJ it,aud it yeelded no trait;

8 And other fell on good ground,and did y**U
fruit that fprang vp and increafed

,
andbrougkC

foorth fame thirty, and fome fixry, and fome aa

hundred.

9
heire, let him heart,

' 1o And when hewasalooe,they that were about

him,with the twelue, a/Vedofhim th* parable.

it Andhefaid vnto them, Vntoyon it is gioeo

to know themyftcry ofthe kingdom ofGod : but
vntothem that are without , ail thefe things arc
done in parables :

it * That feeingthey may fee,md not perceiae, *
• a* f And the Scribes which camedowne from and hearuig.they may bear* , and not vndcrftand, '

,

Mattb. Hiernfalem,faid, * Hehath Beelxebob, and by the left at anytime they ihould be conoerted,and their * *
>14* prince ofthe deuils caftedi he oat deoil*. fumes (hould be torgiuen them.

*a And be ailed them vnto Mm, and faid vnto at Andhefaid vnto them, Know ye not this pa-
ttern in parablc*,How can Satan oft ooc Satan f table* Andhow them will you know all parables*

14 Astdifakmgdombediaidedagainftitfelrc, 14 f The Sower foweth theword.
Chat kingdom* cannot ftand. xt And tbefe are they by the way fide, where the

at And if a honfebecV diuided againft it felft, word is fowea, bat when they haoe heard , Satan
that houfe cannot ftand. > commeth immediately, and takcth away rbe word

-agajnftbtmfelfe,and»e that wajfowen in their beam.

*lftttiv

a** And theie are they Ukewife which arc fo
on ftony ground , who wheu theybane beard 1

word,imuKdiately reretoeit with gladoeffc :

but for a time : afterward when affliction or per*

a oath an end*

«v No man can enter into a ftroag mans houfe,

andfpoile lus goods, except be will firft bind cue

ftroag maa,and then he will fpoitc his houfe.

a8 * Verely I fay vnto you, All fninc* (hall bee
forgiuca vnto the lonaes ofmen, and blafpbcraiet fetation arifcth for the words fake

,

wherewitlifoeuertbey (hall blafpbcmc : tbey are offended.

tf But he that JtsaU blafpheroeagnnft the holy 18 And tbefe are they which arc fo*en among T-?-

Ghoft^hatbncuerforgiueucfte, but is in dangerof tbornest fnchas bear* the word,
eterndl daronauoo. 19 And the caresofthis worid,*aud the deceit-

* ****
- f^Bccaafetbey faid, He rath an vncleane fpirit. fulneflcotnches, audtbelutts ot other thaigs en-

ax c; * There came then bis brethren , and his tring io,choke j word,* it becommeth vulruitfu L I r ,

mother, and ftaudiag wichout, lent vnto him, cal- Jo And thcie a re they which «c lawtn on good «r
/
r3 31

htm. ground , fuch as hear* theword , and rccciuc ie>
*** 0r*"

it Andthemoleituderacaboae him, and they and bring forth froic/ome thirty lold, iomeiixty! Jf»** .

ftad vnto him, Behold, thy mother and chybrt- andiW 411 hundred.
7

^E^1 ^**??™' t " T*Aadh« faidvntotbcnslsa candle brought-"'/'

mVher ormv^!^^ &yU* Who,»a» » bepot vadcr.|hortirll
l
oc vndcr a bed? au-i 5k

» SlL
W?

, • to be Tet ou a ondJetlicke } memai'



The Sea is calmed. Chap. v. The cJcuItj enter Into rhr fwtne,,*

[attb.

aj If any man hau* cam to betre,let Kim heart*

24 And he faid voto tbem.Take heed what yon

hcarc : * With what meafurc yc nute, it (hall Sec

measured to you : And voco yon that here , (lull

more begiuca.

a$ * For be that hath,to him (hall be giiicn, and
be that hath not, I ton 1 htm thai bctaken,eucn thac

which he hath.

16 f And be faid , So is the Kingdome ofGod,
as if a rain (honld caft fee. I into the ground,

27 And fhould fleepc,and rife night and day,and
the feed thould fpring aad grow vp>bec knoweth
not how.
o« For the earth bringech forth fruit of her felfr,

fit ft thcbladc,thcn the eare.alterthat the full corn
tn thee a re.

39 Butwhm the fruit it \ brought forth, imme-
diately he puttcth iu the fickledxcaufe the harueft
is come.

39 f And he faid, * Whereunta (lull we liken

* But when he faw Iefus alime olf.he came and
worfhippedhim,

7 Arid ct|ed with a load voy ce^nd faiJ.Whac
hane I to doe with that, Xefoa, thou Sonne ofthe
mod high God ? I adiurc thee by God, that thou
torment me not.

8 ( For he faicj vnto liim, Come out of the r.ua
thoa vnelcancfpitit.)

• AnlheaiVd mm. What is thyname? And
he infwtred, faymg.My name is legion.lor we ate
mauy.
Io And be belonght him mnch that he would

not fend them away out of thecountrcy.

ft Now there was there nigh vnto the moun-
taines^a great herd otTwine feeding.

ia And all the deutlt befoughtbim faying,Sct>d
ti into the fwine,that we may enter into them. ..

1 j And forthwith Iefus gaue tbem leaur. And
(lie vndeaae fpinti went our, and entrcd into the?

fwiac ( and the herd ran violently downe a ftcepe

ft

the Kingaome ofGod? Or with what companion place into the fea^tbey were about two rbouia*d>
and were choaked in the Sea.

14 And they that fed the fwine.ned. and told it

Hull we compare it ?

41 It is like a graiae of milliard feed: which

Matfh.

.it .

*Mattb.

I*

When it is fowen fn the eai tb , is leiTe thcu all the
fteds tiot be iu the earth.

3 a But when it is fowen, it groweth vp, and be-

commeth greater then al heirbrs,aud (Imotetbouc
great branches , fo that the foales of tbesyre may
lodge vader the (ludow of ir.

aj * A"d witli many fudi parables fpake he the
Word vnto them,as they were able to l.cai e it.

24 But wirhout a parable fpake hee uot vnto
thcm.and when they were alone,he expounded all

things to his Difciplcs.

j5 * Aad the fame day when the eura was rome
he faith vnto them , Let vs pafle oner vnto the o- bad becne pofl'dTe d with the deuill . prayed him
thet fide. that 1

}tf And when they had fent away the multitude,

in tncury,and in thecountrev. Auk they went out
to fee what it was that was done.

i> And they come to lcfiia,and fee Kim that was
polfitiTcd with the dcnill , aad had the legion fit*

ting.aad Jothcd, and in his right ruiad : aud they
were afraid.

16* And theythat faw it, told tbemhow it befell
to him, that was petteffed with the dcuiil,atid alio
concerning the fwiae.

17 Aadthey began to pray him to depart out of
their coiftcs.

18 And when he was come into the fliip.hethae

they tooke hint , eucn as he was ia the /hip , and
there were alio with In 11.,other Little (hips,

}7 And there arofc a great ftocme of wind, and
the wanes beat into the Hup fo y u wasnow full.

38 And he wasin the hinder part of the (hip a-

flrepe on a pillow : and they awake him , and fay

Vnto him ,Miftt r,car«. ft tbon not thatwe periih )

19 And he arofc,and rebuked the wind'aud faid

Vnto the.Sea* Peace, be (till : and the wind sealed,

and tl.tre was a great calmc.

40 Aad he faid vnto them,Why are ye fo feare-

full ? How is it that you haueue faith }

41 And they (eared exceeding!y»and faid one to
another,What maner of man is this, that euen the

wind and the Sea obey biro ?

C H A P. V.

• might be with him.
19 Howbeit,kfus(aner*dhiin not, but faith vn-»

to him,Goe home to thy i"riends,aiid tel them how
great thiugs the Lord hath done lor thcr, and intra

had companion on thee. . ,

a j And bcdepamd,and began to publifh in De-
eapolis, bewgreu things Icfus had done for hun :

an< all men did maracR.
,

at And when Ielus was patted oner againehy
fliip vnto the other (ide,tuuch people gathered vn-
to hini,aud he was nigh vnto tbc Sea.. ^
xa * And bchold,thcrccommeth one ofthe Rn- ^

ft*u
lets of the Synagogue, Uirus by narac,aud when he

9A**

faw him,he fell at his feet,

aa Aud befonght him greatly, faying, Mylittla
daughter lietb at the point of death , J fray thee
come and lav- thy hands on her that (bee may be
healed, and (he (kail line.

'tfatth.

r.ag.

X Chrtfl dtliueringtbtfotfiffidof the icgionof 14 And lefus went with him, and mnch people

«£nu/;, ij Tot) enter mtoiht fwint. ac He he/* followed hxm,aad thronged Irim.

leth the -woman of the Uo<aiy tf*t, js and raijcth 2> And a certaine woman which had an ifine of
from death I Air hit daughter. blood twelue veeres,

,

ASd "they came outi vnto the other fide of the 16 And had luScred many things ofmany Phiu>

Sea,inco tbecounrjey.ofche Gadarenes.

' I
' ' !\

i^v*i* a
,s iut«

rians>aud had fpeut all that (he had , and was uo*

1 And when he was come out ofthe (bip,imaae- thing bettered .but rather grew worfe,

diauly there met him out of thetorobes, a man 27 When ftic had heard of lefus , came ia the?

with aa viuleauc fpint,
r ,

preaffe behind,and touched his garment.

3 Who had his dwellingamong the tombes,and 28 For flic faid, if I may touch bnt his cIotl>e*,s

no man coufd bind bim,no not with chaines: (bill bewbole.
.

4 Baaufe that bee \ud beenc oiten bound with -9 And ftraightway the foontaineof her blood
fetters aad chaiues, and t he chaines had been pine- was bryed vp : and fhee felt ia bcr body that (hec

kedafuiider by him, and the fetters broken in pie- was healed ol that pi. gne. . . .

ccs : ueitpcicould amy man tame him. j-» And Idus immediately knowing in himfclftf

5 And alwayes night and day bee wis m the that vertoe had gone out of hiniiturnedhtm about

mourxiroetyindinthctotnbes, aying, and cutting mtbeprealTe and faid,Who touched my clothes?.-

bitafehe wi^i ftones. ^1 And his D^upksfaid vnto him , Thou feej^

r/c Aa'a,-



The Rulers itughter nifed to lift. S.Marfce. Iohn Baptift beheaded.

before htm, and told*im ill the trueth

54 And he faid vnto her, Daughter, thy rattb

listh made thee whole, goe in peace, and be whoje

-of thy plagne.

heate yon,when yee depart thence, *ft»ake off the J<>.»4»

dnft vnder yonr feet,fbr a teftimony againft them: Aftes

35 While he yet fpake, there came from the Rn

r of the Synagogues *o*/f , certniae which ftid

hy dzu^^ «4ead,why troublcft thon the Ma

#l!«om*v tefe heard the word that wis wi&ioyfe

t.« Un»w »t,«Pnl«. nf tV,« Svnaeoffuc, 14 * And Vng Herod heard 0/ /»ww

,

e yet fpak-,

JeVoftheSyna«o*Be$'»M/f , eertm'ne which raid,

Thy daughter is dead,whyrj

fter any further ?

a> Affooue as .

Tpoken, lie (althvntb the Ruler of the Synagogue,

Jbc nbt afraid; bnely beleene. .

'27 And he foffered no man to follow him, fane

Peter, and limes, and Iohn the brother onames.

»8 And he cosnmeth to theboufc of the Ruler

Jthe Synafcgde; ind feeth dietujnnlt, and tfcam

that wept, ajadTwailed greatly. _ f..__
59 And when hewas come in , hit Tilth vnto

them , Why make yee this adoe, and weepe r the

damofell U *ot dead, bnt flrcperh.

d0 And they laughed him to fconftt bnt when

fjchad put them all ont.he taketh the father & the

mother of the damofell, and them thatwere with

him,and entreth in where the damofell was lying.

41 And he eooke the damofell by the haiidj and

faid vntn her, Talitb* e*i*/, which is, being mttr-

Verelyl fay vnto yon , It (hall be more tolerable

for Sodome andGomorrha in the day of lodge-

ment, then for that city*

12 And they went out,

fhould repent.
, ,

i? And theveaftont many deoils*and anointed *1

' aled them. $.1+

14 * And Kjng Mcroa nam or mm* ( for his *1

name was fpread abroad : ) and he faid, that Iohn i+t«

the Bspnft was rifen from thedead.and therefore

mighty workes do (hew foorth themfeloesin bim.

tf Others faid.That it is Elias. And others faid,

That it is a Prophet, or as one of the Prophets.

tf * Bnt when Herod heard thereofthe faid, It is * I***

Iohn wMmti I beheaded, he is rifen from the dead. J.»*

17 For Herod huufctfe bad fent foorth,and laid

hold vr>on Iohn, and boond him in prifon for He-

rodias fake, his brother Philips wife for he had

married her.
.

t8 For iohn had faid vnto Herod , * ft a not lew?,

lawfull for thee to bane thy brothers wife. i8.id.

19 TlitttforeHerodias bad 8 a q«rrell againft \Or,v*

hint,and would haue killed him,bait (he- could not. amesd

«• For Herod feared Iohn, knowing that hewas fW»-

*Matth.

Iced, fpr (he was of the age of twel.te yeeres : and when he heard ham, he did many things, and beard *~

thev were attonifhed with a great aftonimmcot. him gladly. _m . .^ trnwi(> ^JhZ
4* Aridliecharged them ftraightly,that no man ar And when a conuen.eut day waseome , that »™*

fhonld know it: and commanded that foraething Herodouhisb.rth-daymadeafiippertohislorcls,

5h0l ldbc Sa.e»hrrtoeate.
high capta.nes,and chiflVeftates fGal'lee:

CHAP- aa And when the daughter ofthe faid Herodias

^'tm^UmrtrmUofhUt9Untrt)mn. 7 We cameiit^nd danced, and pleafed Herod, and them

Vvitth tht twtlnt Power otter vnclemt Atrits. 14 that fate with him 1 the King laid mto the riamo-

niurs optnieii r 6fCBriff. 1* IoHn Bmtift u be- fell, Alke ofme whatibeuer thob wilt, and 1 will

gtue it thee,

a? And bee Tware vnto ber , Whatroeoer rhoa

5; and flialt afkc Ofme, I will giue it thee,vnro the halie

of my kiFgdome.

if/C ^JTZ ii»c 1

opnAo*< 6fC6riff. **?tifl u be-

front Prcachm. 34 The mirtcle ofpie loaucs and

T»o fijhtt. 4« ^AVf/T**t/*fio on tht Sen
"

brilcih aU that 1

* iohn

4.44.'

^Mat.O.

35.1uke

Jj.aa.

I The
Tvord

iA Ami (Ikwent foortK and faid vnto her-
therAVhat fliall I afke i And (he |a/d,Tbe bead of

Iohn the Baptiit.

aj And !he owe in ftraightway wi*h haftr stito

the King,and afked.rayfng, 1 wil that thoo jmeme
by 8c by in a charger, the head of Iohn the Baptift.

26" And the King was enreeding (brrv,/ef for his

oathes fake t
tpdfyr their fakes which lace with

him, he would not reied her.

17 Afld immediately the King fent Ian eaecori- -

oner, and commanded his heaH r© be broughr.aad •/

"

a

he went, and beheaded him in tWeprifbn,

t% And bronght his bead in a charger,and ganc

it to the dajnofeJI, and the damofell gane it to ber

mother.
•99 And when his difcipfes heard f>/"ir,they eame

and tooke vp his corpfe, aud !ai<l it to a tombe.

?> * And the Apoftles garhercd th*»fdiies e»-

«S Andhemaruelledbecaufeof rheir vnbefiere. gether vntoTeWs*, and told him all things , bexk
^1^.. .

—

j-la-,.!.....!).-.. what theyhad Jone,and what fhey had tai^i't.

A' Nd*he went ont from thence,& came into Kb

XlL owne codhtrey, and his difciples follow him.

a And Wben'the Sibbath day was come, hee be-

fan to teach in theSynagogne : an 1 many hearing

im, were aftonifliea, faying , From whence hath

this man thefe things ? and what wiftdome is this

which ii giiieu vnto him , that enen fnch mighty

workes are wrought by bis hands >

j Is not this fhc carpenter, the fonne of Mary,

* a the brother of J.am.e$ and Iofes, and of lnda, and

fijpufieth Simon > and are not !m fitters here with vs r And
* piece they were orfcpded at him.

ttflraSfe 4 But Iefns faid vnto them, * A Prophet Is not

vnmuji withoot honour, but in his owneeonwrey,and a-

an limine mo«g his owne kin, aqd in his owne houfe.

feme- s "And he could there do no mighty work enfant

y>h*t that be laid bis hands vpon a few ficke folke, and

i'ffe then liealed them.
* fay- C And he t,—

timtgy * And he went rotnd abonc the villages, teaching.

Af 4I.XO.0 7 5 * And be'called"imto him th> rwe\ue , iud
tut here bega* to fend them fonith'b'y'two anel byo , and
it item- gage them p^wcr oner vin Irane ipirits.

< nt in ge- 8 And cenimandefffhcm.tnat thev <hon!d take
1- *J fir nothing for their ibarriej, fa«e a fl

. raip.nobreu, 00 rnjohey m titir

l

jr And he faid vnto them, Come J*y°0r Mvn
apart into a defart plaee , and reft at While. For
there were many conimirfij and going,and they had
no leifhre'fb mlich as to rate,

ya *And the, departed Dto a dt&rt pUce by^Mar

le
1



FiuCthoiiGndfcci. Chap. vj. vlj.

3; And the people ftw them dq>arting,aod m+
ny knew him, and ranne a loot thither out of all

• Matth.

* Mttth.

14.1$.

Mat<Ic/i(cth not a rr.j .:.

r»*ndemn* efCed If t^e tr*dittHt •/ mm. 14

cm«,a«4 outwent'^'^^S^\Z fM^JiL'!^^^*W
M "And lefni when he came *fty»» much ,ko- y?>*cA fk***tdm hm

Lle,4V was nioncd with companion toward th-m 'TPHrn* rim, t- 1 ~. , ....
rcwfcAey were as (beep no: bamng a Iricphcrd-* J and c^XrTtVT^^ VnlU*** *

^hcb^anwtcachtf^manyth.ng,.^ &ri8,m.
«*« ij.i.

ft * And whm the day was uo>v t^i rc ipent, hit
Diiciplci came vnto kim,and fiid,Tlitv it a dc.'at t

plate, and now the time is urre palled.

16 Send them away, tiat rhey may goe into the
countrey lound about, and mrothe villages, and
buy themiVlucs bread:forthey haue nothiwpto eat.

*7 Hte auiWercd and laid vnto them, Giucyce
them to eat. An) rhcy fay vnto him, Shall we go«

\ThtRe- ani boy two jtwdreo |pci>y worth oil read and

fay giue thtm to eat?

j? He faith vnto them, How mam-loancs In e

J« ? g**e and fee. Ami when tncy knew, they uv,
Fine, and two nlh.s.

$9 Andhee commanded theni to nuke all fa
dowm- by companies vpon the grrenc graile.

49 And they fate do.tuc in ranker byhuudieds,
and by httses.

41 And when lie had taken the fine loaues and
the two riihes,be looked vp to brauen, and bietled,

and brake the loam y, and gaaethem ro bts Di\'a~

ples, to lit before them ; and the two'ruhca diui-
ded he among them all.

4a And theydtd all fat,'and were filled.

tiienen

fence

Ulfcft-

HAtth.

;;.:5.

I
Or, o:*y

Beth-

[utbu
Matth.

14. aj.

bread with Sdcfilerffthat Is to ft, w10a vnwa.'hc*) | Or.
baudj, they found fanFt.

; For the Phan'er* and alt the Tewes, excepr
rhry wafh their hands

| oft, eat nor, holding tie p Or,
tiadition ofthe Elder?. * fenthm
4 -jnd when they come fromy* mar*eT,except they the ©, if>
wafli,tliry eat no:. And many other' rhthjp there bey/4//
which th- y haue receiued to !iold,4/thr waihfo?of the fit*
cups, and J pots, braacn vtlfeh, and of 1 tablet. Thr0 i -

5 Tiktn thePhan.'rcs and Scribes a/keefhimAVhy l*tt.->
t
-

walke not thy Kicipkl aaording to the tradition to the ei*
of the Flders,i nt eat bread with vnwai'hen hand'? Ac».
6

1
He antwered aoJ faid voto them, Well hath |<5r, Ltdf .

ri*aiasprophcfic<i of you hypocrites, as it is writ- ( St*t0ry-
ten; * Thu people honouretli rue wi:b their lips, m it 4-

buc their heart is fane from me. /.,-,: 4
7 Ilowbeit, in vaine doe tliey wo:fliiprns, tea-f.-wrr 4^

ching Iht doArines the commaadrment* ofmen. mu A4//V.
fcFor layiogafidetbecomrhandemrnt of Gr»d,ye * r.:'a>.

hold the traoition ol men, ai the warlnug ofpots 29. 1 j.
and cups : and many other fueh like tilings ye doe. mat.15.9.
9 And he laid vntoiheao, Full well ye I reicft

(
i ( .

4? And th«y tooke vp twelue baikets tall of chc the Commandement of God, that yec may kctpc th «/f."
frag nentsaud of the fi Ihes. you t owfle tradition. ^ '

44 And tliey that did eat of the loatrts, were a- io For Mofes faid, liorour thy father and rhy
bout hne th^itand me* mother : and wh^fo curfeth facher dr mother kt
4< And ftraightwayhe ronftrained his Difc.-ples bun die the death.

tt Butyrfay, if a man iTi.iH fay to his father or
mother, It is * Corban, that is to fay, a gifr, by *

kfartt.,
whatfoeuerthou n.igliteft bcpiotitcd by 1:1c; hte t ; t

Ihtiibejrtr.
"U

1 a And yecfuffer hiai no more td doc ou^ht for
his father Or hisniothcr

:

'Matth.

to get into the fhip.and to i^oe to the other fide b*
fore

Ivnto Bunfatda, whileOf fehtaway the people

4i Aud when he had fnt them away, he depar-
ted into a mount. ine to pray.

47 * And when cuen wascox.e, the fliip wa? in

the micfll ofthe Sea, and he alone on the land.

48 And be faw them toylingm rowing (for the

wind was contrary vnto them : ) an I about the

fourth watch ofthe night,he ognunetJi vnto rhem,
walking vp<rti the Sea, and would haue patted by

them:

49 Bot whert rhey faw him walking vppn the fea,

they fuppofed it had becne a Spirir,andcryed out.

50 ' For they all fiw htm, and were troubled j

and immediatly hce talked with thetn, and faith

mto tiiem,Bc ofgood cheertjit is (m not aft aid.

ei And he went vp vnto them into the ihtp, ana

the wind ceal'ed : and they were fore amazed in

themfelues beyond tncai'urc, and wondered.

$2 For they conlidcieU uot ththtfiacit of the

loanec, fat their heart was hardened, .

5j * And wfwn thcyhad palled ouet; t'ney came

into tlK land ol G:netarcth,aud dicw to chc fhore

54 And when t!»ry were come out of the llup,

fttaight way they knew him, s-

sj And rionethoiow ilut whole region round
about, and began to carry about in beds thole that

wereiickc, where they heard he was.

5tf Aod wnitherfocucr he entred,into vi|lagcs,or

cities, or country, they laid t c iukcin the ftreets,

and befongkt bim that they might touch if it were

bnt the border of his garment: and as many as

CSuchcd § him wcr: made whole.
CHAP. V 1 1.

1 The Phariftet ft,id fault *t the difa'ples for u

* Mattf.

aj.to«

u>iz m;b ymiAjhto b*nl. 8 lb? fartAkc thtim- dwlc^tk nun.

i; Makiugthe word of God o!'no«e eflert, tho-
1 o\v your tradition, winch >c haue dtliuucd : aui
manyruch lake things dorye.
14 5 * Aud when hee had called all ths people

vnto him.he laid vnto thcm,Hcarken vnto nic cuc-
tj onrof you, and vudctftand.

» > There is uothing from without a man, that en-
t ting into him can ccfiUhimtbttt the things which]
come out oThim,thofe arc tliey that defile t!« marj
15 It ?uy mail haue earesto hejte,let him hcate.

1 7 And when hee was cn,tred into the houlc Iroin
the pcopte, bis Difciplcs alkedlum concerning tha
Parable.

15 And be Hitn vnro them, Are yee Co witkout
vnderrtanding alfo?Doe jen"t perceiMC that what-
foencr thing from wuhunt cnurJi into the man,
it ttunoc dchle him.

19 BecauU it cntrcth uot Into his hearr,but into

the belly, a.;d goeth oi t into the draught, purging
all meats }

3,0 And he faid , That which eommrth out of
the man, that dcfileth the man.
it *For from witiiin, out oftheheatt ofmen, * Qen.€.%

proccede eniil thoughts, adulter ies, iorotcatious, eV 8.2 u
murders.

at + Therti,couetouiuelTe, wiekednetTe, deceit, * Matth.

I .f 1 ioufuctIf,aneuill c)c, blaiphcmy, pride, foo- IJilf*

lilhnelTe

:

25 All thefe eniil tilings come from within, and]

A a a 7 Google



Vhcdeafc manhtaled. 'S. Marke. Sight gfuento thcblindc*

*Matth.

*Macth,

til.

14** And from thence he arofe, and wait into 8 So they did eate aod were filled: aBd they

the borders of Tyre and Sidou, and entred into tookevp of the broken meat that was left, feoea

an houfe, and would baue no man know it, box he bafkers.

could not be hid. * And they that had eaten, were about foure

2 j For a certajne woman,whofe voting daughter tboufaud, and he fent them away,

had an vndeaoe fpirit, heard of him^ad came and 10 1 And ftraightway be entred into a (hip with

fell at his feet. . his Difciples, and came into the parte of Dalraa-

|0r> ?f (XbewomanwajalGreeke.aSytophenician jantha.

G tariff, by nation : ) and fhc befoaght him that he would 1 1 * And the Pharifees came fooi th, and beganne

caft forth the deuill out ofher daughter, to queftion with him, fecking ofhim a Ague from

27 Bu; lefus faidvntoher,Let the children firft heaueo, tempting him.

tie filled : for ic is not meet to take the childrens 1 * And he fighed deeply in his Spirit, and faitni

bread, and to caft it vnto the dogs. Why doth this generation feeke after a fignt ? Ve»

28 AndIfhec anfwercd and faid vnto him, Yes rely I fay vnto you, There (hall do ilgac be giuro

lord, yet the dogs vndcr the table cat of the chit- vnto this generation. . »
. . .

sirens crumbes. i| And he left them, and ending into the flu'p

29 And he Paid vnto her,For this faying, goe thy again?, departed to the other fide. ,
fc

. .

way, the deuill is gone out of thy daughter, 14 fl * Mow the Difciples had forgotten to take *UaUb

P And when Ihcc was come to her houfe, (he bread . neither had they in the flup with them if<$*
.

fennd the deuill gone out, and her daughter laid more then one loafr.

vpod el* bed. i$ Aud he charged them, faying,Take heed,br-

51 *, Andagaine, departing from the coaftsof ware ofthe leaacn of the Pharifees, and of the lea-

Tyre aud Sidon, hee came vnto the Sea of Galilee, uea 0 f Herod.

Civ now the midft of the coafts of Decapolis.

3> And they bring vuto him one that was deafe,

and had an impediment in his fpeeth • and they

befeech him to put his hand vpon him.

±5 And be tookc him afide from the multitude,

aud put his fingerl into his earcs, and he fpit, and

toucued histongne,

1$ And they rea Toned among themteluesjayiuj,

Jt k * becanfe we hauc no bread. * Hat*.

17 And when lei as knew ir, hee faith Vnto them,
Why rfafonye,bccauie ye hane no bread} Percciue
ye pet yet,neither vndcrfUud t Hauc ye your heart

yet hardened)

18 Haumgeyes, fee yeepot ? andkauiiag earcs,

?4 And looking vp to heanen,he fighrd,snd faith beare ye not ? and doe ye not remember \

vntohim, Ephphatba, that is, Be opened. x9 When I brake the fine loape* among fine

V And ftraightway his eares were opened, and tboufaud, bow many bafkets full of fragmc&u
the ftiing of his tongue was loofed, and hee (pake tooke ye vp ? They fay vnto him, Twclue.
I'laine. 20 And when ibe fcuen among fourc thotifaud I

y. And he charged them that they fhquld tell bow many bafkets fall of fragmenu tookc ye vp J
no man : but the more he charged them, fo much
die more a great dealc they publ ifhed it,

j 7 And were beyond mcafure aftonifhcd,faying,

He hath uone all things well : he auketh both the

dcafe to hea re, 'and the dumbeto fpcake.

CHAP. VltL
Chrifl ftrittk tht\'t<ylt mhrACttloufty ~ to ff-

And they faid, Scueu.

ax And he faid vnto them, How is it that ye doe
not vnderftand7
si «. And beecommcth to Bethfaid*, and tboy

brine a blind man vnto him, aud bcfoogjbc him to
touch hiai

;

Xi AuJhc tooke theblindeman by tbelundjar.d

lea him out of the townt,aud when he bad fpit on

* • — •

ftfcth tngm* favtio the Pharifees ! 14 aimo- hi, eyes, and put bis hands vpou him, be ailed
ntfbeth hit Dtfttfks to hrttxre of the Uduenofthe ifhe faw ooght
Pharifees, trninf tffe Ifmen of Hrsod : 3 1 vine :

h

a l>ltndmm hu Cjht : 27 4ctMo»/erfgero tfikt hee

it'tk Chrifi^vfoo PjouUy
fkffer and rife Atidtttx 54

*nd exhorteth :o fiitittiee m ferftaatoHl fir the

fr» fcffim of tht Go tifel,

Matth." rno,
"

e dayes* the mnltitnde beinc vety grtlt

r tJU
' % *nd h Auing nothioj* to rat, IefuscaTled bis Dif-

• * rlples vuto bim, and laith vnto them, •

2 I baue companion on the molriiude, becanfe

chxy haoe now bcene with me three dayes,anu bloc
nothing to eate r •

1

Ami if I fendthem away fading to their owne
lion t'ct, they will faint by the way ; for diuers of

ehem came frotn farnr.

a 4 And hee looked vp, and laid* I Oct men as

trees, walking.

y After that he pnt hit hands aga'iqe vpon his

eycs,and made himYoOke vp: aud be was te!lotcd
f

aud faw kuery man dearely.

26 And he feat him away to bis hoafe, faying,

Meither goeixjt.o the tewne, nor tell it to any to
the townc. u
17 f * And ferns went ottt an if hVbiTHrTes in-

M
.

to the towuei of Crfarea Philippi : and by the way l^,1>*

hcafKedhisDifiiplcs, faying vnto them, W'hom
doe men fay that I am i

18 And they anfwered, Iohn the Baptift : but
fome fay, Eltas: and others,onr «f the Prophets.

4 And Ins Difttpks anfwered him,From whence J9 And he faith vnto them, But whom fay yee,
can a man latisfie tbele racii with bread here in that I am ? And Peter anfwereth, and faith vato
Atwt'derndref » •« him, Thou art tht Chrift.
f And he aiked them, How many Io?ua haoe And he charged them, that they fhould tell

• J£3£iit2*2i& ' '

' l nomanorhim.
s Ann he commanded the people to flr downe ^r And he began to teach them, that the Sonne

3!t%I (££!5
br*kc'» ,

!

d 0»tte>n»s Difci. the Elders, and of the chiefe Priefts, and Scribes,
and be killed, aad after thr^dayes rife agaioe.

j* And he (pake that laying openly. And Pczer
tookc btm,anu began to rebuke him.

33 Box when he hid coined tbou^atid looketl oss
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trans figured. Chap. ix. The dumbe fpiric cad oat*'

CO

16 And b« >ftedtW Scribes, What aucftio.
v- ......U -< > »

|^,.^
a than, 17 Au<i one ofthe multitude i:i< wered.and f»M, «wc-;.t*

imdcny Mafter.Ih^e brought vnto thee ir> 0 ,n:.wh^b )<
- mf, hvha Humbe fp 1 r it t^^T^ leintt.

/ 3r * »«vw i| 1 • <a\Jf%l wVjfCTo
be law him, ftra ght^aythefpirit tare him.aod he
iell on 'he j»roun<T,and wallowed,foming,
2» An.

I he alktd hi* f.tber , How long iiitagoe
fince this came vnto bim } And he faid.Of achTdc.
11 And aft times it hath cafthim inro the nxe,a.-xf

into the waters to deftroy him : but if thou canft
doc aov thing,haue rompafsion on vs-aud liclpe vs.
a; lefuy f.<td vnto him, It" thou ranft beleeue.all

things are posiblcto him that bcleeueth.

34 And ltiaighcwaytbcfatherofrtierhildcryecl

Mitth.

bis Difciptes,h* reboked Peter.raying, Get thee be- beheld him, were
kind me, Satan t for thou rauoureft not the tiling* him, fainted hint,
tint beoi God,but thethiags that be of men,

?4 ff And when he bad called 'hepeTle vnto
l»IW , with his l>i f" 1 plr- slfo , he fain

1 vnotrtem,
fcMitth, * Whofoeuer wilUome aftfi mce , ierhir

*«.|8L bioifelfe.and t«kr vp his cro!fe,an<1 follciw me.

« IJrwhof^ner^inruiciis'tfr.'JullIo'rit} 18 And wbercfocaer he taketh him, he | tea reth JO",
'

bnc whofoeoerlhall \o c Its hie (or my iakeand him, an < h: fomcth, and gnafheth wi'h I n -cttn -« ; - >'V
the Gofpels, the fame Ihall fane it. iiiJ pineth away, andl Ipaketofhy Dimples, thai

• M For what fl,sl
I it profit a man , ifhecflull they ihould caft him out, and the* could nor

gained* whole world,and lofe hM ownc fonlr ? 1 9 Hr anf.vcrt rh liim.and faith,© hitUrifecene-
J7 Or what (hall a man giucin exchange tor his ra'i^hnw long (lull lb<*ewith mu i ho*,\*n>

• fr»»e> li»*lll! lt (fcr>t>u ?bringhimvntome.
*8 * WHofoenrr therefore Hull t-cr .

fharm d of j • And they brought htm vnto him * a»d when
me,and of mywor<\iti thi< adulterous ami Hnfbil

grnrration,of him a If > (h II the Sonne ot man bee
afbamed,whea he commeth 1a the glory of his Fa-
tber.with the holv %ngelt.

CHAP. IX.
» itfmutriwfifMrtd. II He mflrufleth hit Dif.

tomtrrmtt^ t ht comntm^ cf Elt.U : 14
fleth fourth* J*mlt &}d deeft frlrtt : ?o Fortttl-
hth hu detth mid r'O rrellion : jj Exhortttfrhk
Difetfflet to btmnlit) t ;8 hddmv them not to

probtiittfmth m he k* iMll rAm , »;<»»• outjanJ tiid with'tearei.Lord1,1 belaur 'h'eVpcVhow
«/n»ce tttmytfthe fan hju H. mme vnbe

I
« fe.

A Nd he faid vnto them, *VercM fayvn'oyou, a5 When Itfus faw that the people came running

the Kingdome of God eome witl, power. <amt oat ofhtm,and enter no more'in to him
a 5*And aftet fixe day^.lrtM taketh with him 16 And t\* fytrit cryed, and rent him fore,' and

Peter,and lame^and Iohn,anrf leadahrhem vp , n - came out o! him , and he was as oue dead , uifo-
to an high moontauv apart hy themfelncs : and be much that many faid, He is dead.
Wat traaefigured b (ore them. i7 But leftu tooke him by the hand ,

a n d lifted
a ' Aid hu raiment became fliiuing

, Criretdfog him vp.anrl he aro e.

wl ,i t« at fnow : fo as uo ful ler on earth on white 18 And wht n hec wai come into the houfe , his
Difnples afled him puuately, Wl»y could not we

I And there appeared vnto them F.Iias, with caft hi in out ?

lofet: and they were talk, nv-wirLIefMS. to And he faid vn*o them , This kind can come
f And Petrt aufvered 3nJ f.id vnt<> Uftu, Mi- forth by notfimg,bnt by prayer aui faftiD £.

}» f * And they depMt(dthenee,andpaiTedtho. *Matt!i.
row Galilee, and iue would not that any man 17.1a.

$t For he tauqlit his Difcipks, and faid vnto
them. The Son of man if deliuered into the hands
of mrn,and tmyfhall kill him, and after that he is

killed,he mall rife the third day.
at But they vnderftood not that faying,and were

alt aid to afte him.

5 * And he came to Capemaunynd bring in *Matth,
the houfe, he afhcd them, What was it that ye dif* Xg,i %
puted among your felues by the way ?

j4 But they held their peace: For by the way
they had dtiputcd among themfelncs

, who fault
ie the grearett.

ae Mid he f.te drnvne and called the twelue,and
faith vnto them , If any mandefireto befirft, the
fame shall be taft of all, and feritant of all.

36 And he tooke a child and fet him in the 1

ofthem: and when he had taken him in bis ai_.

he faid voto them,

J7 WUofoeoer thall receineone offnch dii)dr_
in my Name , receineth me : fod wbofoener fha 11

reociuc me^eceiueth not me.but him that fcut nac.

38 f *And John anfwesed him,(ayi«g,Mafter,we * Lulcf
faw one caftiug out denils in thy Name,snd he fol - *.4>
jowcth not vs, and we forcademm.becaufe he fol-

*

fter, it is eood for vs to be heere, and let n make
three Tabernacles-,onc for thec,and ana lor Mofcs,
and 00c tor fclus.

|

4 Fothewitnoc what to fay.for

17.14.

7 And there was a cloud thatouetfhadowed
enem : and a sreyce came ont of the cloud, fayiug,

This is any beloncd Sonne : hearc him.

8 And fuddenly when they had looked round a-

bour, they faw no man any mote , fauc Itfus onely
with themfelncs.

9 And as they came dWne from the monntaine,

be charged them that thcvfhouhl tell no nun what
•hingstheyhadfeene, call the Sonne of man were
men from the dead.

r» And they kept that fayi i

quejHonmg one with a»
the dead lliould mcane.

xr 4 And they aiJ^ed him , faying
, Why fay eke

Scriba»tbat Eli*^ nudi firft come ?

in Andkeanfwered and toldchem,Elias vereb
eommeth firft, and reftercth all things, and * hew
it is written ofthe Son of maltha*, he muft fufter

many things,and be feta
i But I fay vnto yo

; no cliey haste doae vnto
uftedj as it is written oi him.

t4 t * And when he came to his Difciples , hec

with themfelurs,

-thcrilingirom

fawa_ great nralutude about them.and the Scribe* ' yo But lefts faid,Porbicfbim not, tor there is «i^or,
"ueftsoniog with them. — !—* —L '--L * •—

*

*sT9i^fl*iwii^^^^^
Ĝoogle



Ofdiuorccmcnf. S.Mftrk* >

0 40 For he that is not ijain(r>*,'is on our part.

41 * For wRofbeuer fhall giue you a cup of wa-*Matth,

X} f * And they brought- ysng chiWren to him, *

that be fhould touch them , and hit DU'aples re- 15.1 i

.

buked thofe that broughc them.

14 But when l c. us faw jt , be was much difpiea-
fedjiud faid vnto them,Suffer the little child tea to

vnto me,and forbid then not : for of fabi%
reward.

*M atth. 43 * And wbofbeuer (hall offend one of thefe

18.*. little ones, that bcleeue in mee, it b better for tte Xingdome of God.

h.uj that a roilftone were hanged about his netke, *5. V«ely I fay vnto you , Whofoeuex flu 11 not

and he were caft into the Sea. rcceiue the Kwgdeme of God as a little child, bee

*Matt!>. 42 * And i fthy hand | offend tbee, cut it ©ft* : It wall not enter therein,

5.59. and is better for thee to enter into life maimed , then H And he tooke them vp in his atmes , pot his

3 8.8. hauing two bands to goe into hell , into the fire hands rpon tbera,and blefled thenu

iOr.caufe that neuer fhall be quenched : ,i 1 17 f* And when fux was gone foorth into the

thee to 44 * Where their worme dieth not, and the fire way, therecame one running, and kneeled to hsto,

mfnuL isVoDonenched. and a/krd him, Good matter,what frail I doe that

* Efay 45 And if thy foot offend thee , cut it off : It is * may inherit ctenull life I

a5tf.as. better for thee to enter halt into life, then hauing 18 And Iefus laid vnto him , Why calleft thou

twofeetto becaftinto hell, into the fire that ne- m« good > There ;s no ma. good but one, thai *,

uer Hi ill be quenched.
, n God,

4S Where their worme dieth not,and the fire is »9 Thon km weft the Commandemmcs,Doe not

not quenched. - commit adulory,Doe not kill,Doe not fteaie,I*>e

ffl/,fmft 47 And ifthine eye g offend thee, plucke it out : noc beare falfe witnene, Defraud not, Honour thy

thee to it is better for thee to enter into the Kingdom* of father and mother.

cjfetid. God with one eye , then hauingtwo eyes to be aft *• And be anfweted.tnd faid vnto him,M after,

into hell fiic : all thelehaue I obferued from my youth.

43 Where their worme dieth not,and the fire is at Then Iefus bcboldinc bim,loued him,a»d f**d

not quenched. vnto hnu,Oae thing teou lackeA, Goe tby way,id 1

4* For euery one ffiaJl be ftked with fire,* and what foeuer thou haft, and giue to thepoore, and)

eucrv facrificc Hull be faked with fait. tho.i Uialc bane trea/ere in beaneu, and come,take
so *Salc is good : but if the fait baue 1qft his vp the crofle, and follow me.

aUneffe, wherewith will you frafon it r Hanefak aa Andhewasfad at that faying,and went away
»u your felucs,and haue peace one with another. gritued : for he had great pofiefsions.

CHAP. X. - *f f And Iefus looked rouud aoouc , and fa.tfo

t ChrtfidifpittethwththePhdrifeit, t&nehmg, vnto his Difciples,H<Jw hardly ftull they that bane

dinarcement t 1$ BUJfctb the chddrtn tbutrt riches enter into theXingdomeof God a. jr«*
brought vnto htm s 17 Refokttb* nth ******* 34 And the Diftiple* were aftorufhed at hia

*Marth,

*Leuit. .

brought vnr<

he. ruay inherit life cutrlafimg : 23 Telieth hit t>if-

ciyles of the danger ofrichet: 28 Tronufetbre-
•xvArds to than that forfait* *"} tbw& for theCo-

fyti; ji TBveulUth huJi*ih**d.rtfitrrt£\ioni

55 Biddeth the two Ambitions fatten , to thini-e

rather of fkjferwgvuth him- 1 46 ^UUrejLofCtb
So3*ytimpu hitJigbt. ,i

A N'J '* he rofe from thence , and eoQimeth into ing among themfclues,Who then can be faued ?

words. But Iefus anj'wertth agaioe^nd faach-i

them, Children, how hard rs it for them that (

in riches to enter into the lingdomeof God 2

$5 It is easier for a camall to goe thorow the

eye ofa needle , then for a lich 1

the Iingdorae ofGod.
25 Audtbey were.i

J\ thecoafts ofIudea t
by therartber fideof

dan: a,

: was wont, he taught them agaioe.

2 * And the Pharisees came to bim , and afked

b«ui. Is it lawtuil for a man to putaway bis w*fc?

remptiug him. .
-

2 And he aufwered. auH faid vnta tbe»fWnat
did Moles command you } »

4 Aud they .aid , M«fes fnffVred to write a bity

pf diuorccmcnt, and to put her away

17 Aud It fufc looking vpo« tbera , faiths With
men it iTimpofsible,but not with God I 1 or with

God all things are pofsible. ^ . K -

t» f * Then Peoer began to fay vnto fahn , ton,
we haue left all, and haue followed thee. .

so And Id u J antwerrd and faid, Verely, I fay
'

you , Thrreis no man that hatb lehr aoufe, or bro>

tliren, or fitters, or father, or mother, or wii'e , or
sbildren.or laudatormy fakeand the Gorpck. *

fa but ho fhaUreceine an hundred fold now
5 And Iefus anfwered,and faid vnto them, For this timeJieu&mxnd bmhrcn,and fiftVert, and mo* .

the hatdncs of yoa; heart,hc wrote you this precept tbera, and children, and lands, with perfccnnesjfc

Buaironv rue beginning of the creation, God and id tbewOtld to come eternalllire:

made them male and female. ..... at s^manyr*a«areruft,fballbelaftsaadcbe *Mitth.

7 Foe tlus cauie fhjall a man Ieaoe hiafather and lift, firft.

naotbcr,aud cleauetohis wife, . ..

8 And they twaiue fhall be one flcfJa : So then
they are no mure twaine,but one ftefla.

9 What therefore God hath ioyncd cogetbcr,kt
no manputafuudce,
to Aud in the boufe bis DifcipLra afleed him a«

of the fame matter. ... • r jl

1
1 And he faith vnto them, * Wbofbetter (hall

ftA 15.9 put away hivwUe,aod marry another, coanmitteth
adulcery agaiafther. • .

aud b^n^^toaiao^
1 P"^^

Ury.

SAfaVv

{2 f^Andthfy were in the way going vp to ffie-

rufalemt and lenta went before them, and the* 10.17.

ware amated t and a* they followed, theywere a-

ira^: and be teoke agaiue the tw«lue v and began -

CO tell them wbac things (honid happen vnro him,

U Saying, Beholdjmc goe vp to Yhctv falem ,a 1:J
the Soon* ofman ftal I be delruered vnto the chiefc

Prieftsraud vnto t ut Sen be? t «nd clwr (hwl con-
demne hun to death, and (hall deto him to the
Gentiles. , r »• « f r
.m And they (lull mocke bim » and fhtlt ftourge
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The blind rfceiue fight. Chap.

*MatrJi. ^ c»And lamn and fohn the formes of Tjtbedee

•Mfc come vnto him,faying,M after ,we woold that thou

fliouldfft doe fur rswhatfoeoet we (ball dt fire.

j* And he faid vnto them,What would ye that

I fliould doe Tor you >

a,7 They fold vnto him, Grant vnto vs that wee
may fie one on thy right hand,acd the other on thy

left hand in thy glory.

jfl Bat Win faid vnto them, Ye know nor what
ye a/lie : Can ye drinke of the Cup that t drinVe

of ? and be baptized with the Baptifmc that I am
baptized with ?

19 And«tbey faid vnto him,We can. And lrfns

fiid vurothcm.Ye fhall indrede driwke of the Cup
th»t 1 drinke of: and with the BaptiOne that I am
baptized withall,fliall ye be baptized:

4<> Bat to fit on my right hand , and on my left

band, it not mine to giue , bdt it fhall be gt'uen to

them for whom it is prepared.

41 And when the ten heard it, rhey began to bee

much diff lea led with lanirs aad lohn.

4» Bot Iefus called them to* him, and faith vnto

Hoke 'be* » * *f know that they which
fl
are accounted

u.it. 10 9ucr trte Geotilei , exertife lordfhip oner

|9ry
tbtm t and their great ones exercife authority vpon

iAw4f them.

Z<Kd. ? B* flw" « r not b* among foo : bot whtv
foeuer will be great among yotf , fhall bee yout

44 And whofomer of yon will bee the chiefeff,

fhall be fenrant of al 1

.

4t Forenen rhe Sonne of man came not to h e

Biuuftred vnto,but to minUter,)*:! co gine his life

a ranfome for miay.

«i( Jtt f:< 46 J *• Amrl they came to Terictntand as Ve went

ajjyML out of Icrirho with his Dillipl»»,.nid a great num-
&erofpeopb\h|nid Banir)tetts;the Ton of TiaiCTis,

fare by the hi^h waye^ fide begoihg.

47 And when he heard that it*was lefus of Naza'-

terh, he began to cry out and fay. lefus thou foane
of Daotd, haue mercy dn me-
48 An 1 many charged him, that he (hould hold

hn peace : bot her eryed the more a great dcale,

Thou Sonne of t»anicj rrauemricy on me.

49 And f efni flood ftil!,and commanded him to
be called : aad they call the blind man.faung vnto
mm, Be ofgood com forty: :>,Se callechthee.

And he tatting away hilgarmenr
,
rpfe, and

came to lefus.

Si AnM Idas arifwered , and fiid vnto him;
What wflr thoo that I firm Id doe vnto thee? The;

blind man faid vnto hitn , Lord , that I might re-

«ine my fight.

And lei in fald vnto him , Goe thy way
,
thy

t r
faith hath | made theewhole : And immediately

J vV hee receioed his fight , anj followed Iefos in the
thtt' way.

CHAP. XT.

t Chiji riiirth xfith triumph wife Ritrnfulern •

la cttrfrtk the ftmtUJft letfa tret: 05 furteth the

Tempte: io rxforteth hit DifiyltttoJieXfaftnfJfe

offaith, tend to fa/fine fheir enemitt : 27 *xd tfe-

fevdrth the Uwfuhvjfe »fhit *8ton$ Ay the »:ttwjfc

ofJohUiWhnwn 4w.li/cii/0/ God.

*Matth. A N i *whcn they c-»mc nigh to Hierufalem,vnto
»
Xif . jtV Bethphagr, and Bethaay , at the mouut of

Oliacs,he fendeth forth two of Ins Difciples,

a And faith vnto them , Goe yoor wiy into the

village oueragatnft you,2nd a(foone as yc becotud
. . into it, ye (ball find a colt ned,whctcon neoer man

fite,laofe him,and bring him.

1 And ifany man lay vww yon , Why doe ytc

The power ofFaith.
"

»

X. x;

.

thit } Sayye.That fhelord hath need ofhim : and

ftraighrwavjbewill fend him hither.

4^pd they went their way , and found the colt

ty^^P rhe doore without, m a pU<e where two
wayWmet : and they loole him.

y And eertaioe of them tliat ftood there , faid

vnto them,What doe ye looting the colt i

< And they faid vara them , eaen »s lean had
commanded : aad the* let them goe.

7 And rhey broogbt the colt to lefus . aad call

their garments on him, and he fate vpon him.

% And nianyfpread their garment* in the way "

and others cut dowae branches of the trees , and
ftrawed them in the way.

9 And they that went before, and they that fol-

lowed, cryed, faying, Ho faun; Blefled 11 hoe that

commeth in tlie rf>mt of the tord.

to Bleffed be the kinpdomr ofoor fadier David,

thar commeth in the Name af tlietord , JJ#r«**M

m the Hiqheft.

n AndTlefns entred into Hiernfalem , and intn

tlie Temple,and when he had looked round about

vpon all things,aud now the ^mi^e was come,ho

went out into Bethany with the twelue.

ra f And on the morrow when they were cbme
from Bethany, he wa* hungry.

xj * And feeing a fytrre afar off, hanir.g leant?, *Matth,*

he tame, if haply he might finde any thing thereon, ;t.j;.

and when hec came to it , hee foand nothing but

Jeancs : for rhe time of figi w^j not )t t.

14 *nd fcfuj anfw'cred and faid vnto it.No mm
etc fruit of thee hereafter for eoer. And his Dis-

ciples heard //.

ik f
k And they cometo Hieraralem, and lertai Hlarth,

went into the Temple, and began to can outthem 21.12,
that fold and bought in the Temple , and oner-

(hrewthe tabftjof the money-changers , and the •

feati ofthtrfi that fold dones:

t* And would not fofftrHiat any man Ctor.ld

carry any veflell tliorow theTemple.
in And he taught

,
fayhig \-nto them , Is it not

written, My houfe fhall be called of all nntiOus,

Thehonfeof'prayer ? but jeliauemadeit a den of
theeues.

iB And the Scribes and chiefe PriVfts hrardiA,

and fought how thev might deftroy him : for ihry

feared him , hecanfe all the people was aftoiuflicd

at his doftrine.

.
x 9 And *hen Euen wa» come . hee went one of

fbeury.

1& f * And fii Hie morniiig asthey palTed by.they *Mattfi.

fiw the Bg'rce dried vp fiona the roott. ai.19.

? 1 And fVter CJtling to rerrembrance/aith vntQ
him , Mafter , behold the figtree which thoo cui-

fedft, is withered aw.iy.

«a And lefus aniwcring.raitti vnto them, J Haoe [Or>haue
faith in God. the frith
J? Forverely I fay vnto you , That whofoeuet ofGod,

ftjall fay vnto this mountaiue, Be thou rcmooued
>

aud bet'ion raft into the Sea , and (hall not doubt
in his heart, but (ball beteeue that tbofe thing!

which he faith, tlia'lcome top-fTc : hellull bane
whatioeuer he faith.

24 Therefore I faywo yon
f
*What things fo. *Matth.

euer ye defire when yc pray.bclceue that ye recciwc 7>7 .

thtnt, and ye fhall hme thtix.

sj And when yce ftaud praying ,
M forglae

, if *Matth»
yee have ought againft any : thai your Father
alfo which is in neaieu may forgine you your
trefpatTcs.

ad Butifyou doe lot forgioejneithcr will your

Father vyFuih in l.tattoi fgruiuc >our trcrpaffts.

a7 ^ And r ,
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*he head uorncf ftonc. S. M*rbr. Thercfcrreftitj.,

•Matth. ^ e And they come agaiatto Hiernfaleai, *and Pharifcea,aftd of the Herodun*,to catch him in his

ashce was walkiag-io-tbe Temple , there co««e to words.

him the chkfe Priefts, and the Scribes , and the if And when they were come,they fay vnto him,
Ciders, Mafter,We know dot thou arc trur.aod careft for

*8 And fay vnto him ,
By what aottorrcyuocft no man: for thou regarded not the perfon of men,

;<hoa thefe things ? and who gaue thee this autoo- but teacheft the way ofGod in truth. Is it lawfull

ricy to doe thefe things ? to gtue tribute to Cefar, or woe >

1. t* And Iefusanlwered , and faid vnto them ,1 »5 Shall wee giue, or fltall wee not gtue 1 But
§0r, willajfoaikeofyouooelqucftiou, and ainwtre he knowing theic

: hypocrifie.faid vnto them, Why
tbm& mcf , and I will ceil you by wbac authority I doc tempt ye me ) bringme a | peny that I may fee iu P<Lng

there things. - <t £ And they brought it : and he faith vnco tken^ •/«*•
»• The Baotifme of Iohn,was it from beanea,or Whofe is this image and lupcrferiptioai And they momj^

.Ofmen r Anfwereme. laid vnt* him, Celars. mm pan
jt And they rcafoncd with them fclues , faying, »7 And Iefus anfwering, faid vnto thent « len- bmdfift-

iTwa fhalt fay.From heaoen.be will fay,Why then **' to Cefar , die things that are Cefare ; and to rj,*
*dkd ye not beleeue him i ; God,the thingsthat arc Gods.And they mamclkd Hank

a j But ifwelhallfay , ofmen, they feared the it him. r .
r ^ ggjj,

people : for all men counted John , that bee was a »8 f * Then come vnto him the Sadducei,which *Mauh.

.
Prophet indeed. .

Ay there is no refurrt&ion , and they aiked him, 2*4$,
^nd tbeyaofwered and faid vnto Icfuc ,tWc Jaymg,

cannot tell. And lews aafwering'/aith vnto them, *9 Mafter, Mofes wrote vnto vs, if a mans bro-

CHAP. XTl .
and raifevp teed vnto bis brother.

» 4srw»

1

4 fartJfU of the ~Jtnr)*)-d let out to urn- ' *« Now there were fcuca brethren: and the haft

v^tf hwihondtiUH.CbrxftfircUlUtbtht rtfror tooke a wife, and dying, left no feed,

i of the ItmtyuuLtbt culling of th' Geutijej t at And the fecond tooke her , and died , neither

axoidcthtbffngre oftbtf bartjets Wife* left he any Teed, and the third likewife.

todnmt kbont fxy:ng tribute to Cefar, 18 Comm- tt And the feuen had her, and left no feed s laft

cerb tbt errour oftbt. S*dduces.\vho denied the re- of all the woman died alfo,

fmrcCUcn : 28 rt[ol#ttb the Scribe who quefiianed '

,*? In the refrrrecVion therefore, when they mall
of tbtRrfl Comw*idcnuHt : ?s refktttb tbt opi*> rife, whofe wife Uuli Jhec be ofthem } for the fe-

»»*o» tbxtthe Script held of Cbrtfc s8 Kidding uen had her to wife.
,

tjtcftofit to bewjre ofshear /unbuiou *»d ftjfocrt- 14 And Iefus an(wering/atd vnto them, Doe ye
Jfc .• 4t sindcommendtth thefoore widowfir her not therefore erre^eaufe ye kuow not toe Scrip-
two mites, a6o,u til. tures, neither the power 01 God I

niatti; - A *hee began to fpeake vnto them bypara, »5 For when they flaall tile from the dead, the,
^ts> A certaioc man planted a vineyard, and ttcither marry, nor are giucn in marriage ; but axe

'

fGet an hedge about it,, and digged 4 y/ncrjS* tl»e as the Aug* Is which, are in hcancn.
wine-fat, and built a cower , and let it out to Huf- 26 And as tonclung the dcad,thatthey rife: laue
jbandaten, md went into a farre couetrey.' ' ye not read in the booke ofMoics,how m the bush]

9 And at the leafod, he feht to thehusbandmen God fpake vnto him,faying, I am the God of Abx*-
a feruant^hat he mighr re.eiue from the husbaud- ham,and the God ot Ituc, an»i the God of (aeon*
teen" ofthe fruit of the vineyard.

:

vj He is not the God ofthe dead , but the God

the

.1

«

and man^other$tbeating fome^nd killing lome, Commandements WjHcarf, O Jirael, the turd
6 Hamng yet therefore one forme, his welbe^o- God is one Lord

:

,s '**"
pt&f he lent him alfoji'ft vnto them, fayiog,,Thjry ?> And thou ihalt loot the lord thyGod with
Will reference my tonne.

4
all thy heart , au4 with alithy foule, and with all

7 But thofe husbindmen faid atnongft them- tfiy mjnde, -nd with all thy ftreugth : This is the
, ^ fel aes, This jschchei re, come, let vs killlu^, and fira Commandement.

the itibentau email be ours. ,.
.

ji And the feoond islike^/rM'ry.cIii^Thou 'malemjc twvcTiwui: cuiJii wc ours. ,. ,
nno enc ictun» 11 aKX^nsm'ij^Xm^ I hoa Ilia

8 And ih-y fjoke hK and killed him,and c^ft loue thy neighbour as thy lelfc there is noue och«
him one ol che viutyard. "

i n
Comwandem.nc'crearer then thefe. •

-„ ,

jo IvVhat mail therefore |he Lord of the vrae- And che Scribes faid vnto him, \Vcll Mafic;.
-

1 doe ? He will c/ime and Jeftroy thehusband- ttou haft faid the truth : for there is ouc GoiUud
md wtllgiiuthev-meyard^-nco ocherj. there is u,oiie other h« be. \

• - * Anlhaoeyeeuo'
^
read this Scripture f .*fW -a; And to louc him with a|l the heirt, andwith

atB.it*, Hqj,, wXicj, toe buildefj reiefted » »* become the alfche vnilciftandiiic, and with all the foulc. and
nead ol thc cornrr t

1
f with all the ftrengtb, and to lone hi 1 neighbour aa

yard dot

*P<al.
WSM "

in of tuc cornrr I •
*• w^ch all tlic llrengtb, ar^d to louehis neighbour as

Ion,W^Vs^^^>>4 Jt k kT^cF
mVft ^ °^U*1 **

ia \ud diey Tuuglit to lay hold on him, but fea- & And when Tefus faw that hee mfwertd dlf-
•— 7 i« i«/ h»jiu »u mm, ouc tea- 19 ruiu wnco iciui u\v thit nee Jn wei ca du-

^•JX* 9 kuew that
.
heh*J ifr*'* *wt,y.he f«"d v«to him, Thou art not farre from

*W»^h. wciit ibeiVi?!
1* S ,cfthini

»
l> KmgdomeofCod.And no man alter that duift

1 i* » A _ , . amchimanyqaeffion. *l|aeth
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Chrift Dauicb Lord. Cbap." xiij. Hated for Chrifts fkkc.

might in the Temple, How" fay theScribea that ye : rbr it it not ye rhar fpcafcc,but the holy Cihoft.

Chrift i5 the Tonne of I>auid ? * «> Now the brother (h ill baray the brorh<r to

U For Djui I h'tmfelfe fat -J by the holy Ohoft, dearh,and the father the founc, and child rtn 1 hall

The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou on my right rue vp again* their parents, and Hull eaufe them
to be pot to death

"jYUtth.

hand, till I make thiae enemies thy footftoolc

j7 Daoid therefore himfelfe ealleth him Lord,

and whence is he then hit fonne ? And the «m-
rno:i people heard him gladly.

38 5 And he faid vnto them in hit doftrine,*1icv

ware of the Scribes which lone to g«4 in long th> defolattoa, fpoken ofby Daniel the Prophet, ft an* 14. 1 j,
thing t and lone f alutationt in the market placet, ding whcie it ought not (let Wimtbae readerh,vn-

19 And the chiefe feates in the Synagogues, and dn ftand; then let chem that be hi ludea.ace to the
rnomitaiues

:

put to death.
ij AndyeOulbthaeedofallmen for myNamea

fake: but he that Dull endure vnto the end, rle
fame (hall be uued.

14 5 * Bk when ye (hall fee the shornmat .cm of * Matth.

* Matth.

a;. i4>
* Luke
1X.X

the vppermoft roomet at ftaft*

:

40 *Which deoonre widowes hoafes, and fort

pteteuce snake long prayers: theft (lull rcctuac

greater danmnat ion.

fit 1 * And lefos fate oner lgainft the t reafurv,

j ~<4 pjree tad beheld how the people raft I money into the

•i t**Mc Uextoty * that were neh\caft »« much.

ntomej, «a And there came oeettaiuepoore widow, and

ire M*t. (he threw ip two | mites, which make a farthing.

1 0.$. 4J And bee called ear* hint his Difciples, sad

{ft h t he f-uth vntorhem, Verel? I fayvoco roo, that this

fa**tb poore widow hath caft more in, then all they

isltj winch bane caft into the treafnry.

1 1 And let hian that icon the houfe tnp,«ot goe
downc into die hoofe,neither enter tlx rein,to talcn
auy thing out of his houfe.

id And let him that is in the 6dd, not tarne
ba;kc againe lor to take vp his garment).

1 7 But woe to t liem that are with child, and to
them that giuc lurk in thole dayes.

iB And pray yet that your flight bee not in the
WlUtT.
19 For in thofe dayes (hall be affliction, fncfc at

was aoc from the beginning of the creation which.
<»od created vnto this time, nattlier lhall be.

one piece

•ftUt

•Matth.

44 For all they did caft in ot their abaskLaaxc: »» And encept that tl* Lord haJ Ihortned thofe

*nc (hce ofher want did caft in all that thee bad , dayes,oo ricth Hmuld be faoed : but for the Ele&s
ei«n til net lining. f*hc whom he hath dtofcu, iter hath mortned the

}. .'... -C H A' P. T 1 1 V»

I (fnift/ireteUeth thtdtfimBtivk ofthe Templet

9The prfeemttontfor theQofred I TtWad* On*

jfel mmjl bepvt^hedto tt/nttiun: 14 thst great

tmUmttm fb*U heppm re tiefewet • *****
manner ofhucommiH? to nutriment: eaTae hourt

wherofbem? kwxrnt to nmee&er) m** * *• a***^

mtd prsj, th.it rve btmt -faotd tifri<M »hm
he commeth to e$ch onejtsrpculerf) b) death.

Matth,

13

ANd *** her went out ©f the Temphs, 'oneof

I.hi* Difriplcnfarh \nrtO him,MaRer,ice what

rnanoer of ftonci, and what buildmgs *re htt+.

a And Irfns anfwerrng, faid vnto him, Seeft

thou thefe great buildings ? there lhall not oe left

*' Matth.

one ftone vpon another, that ftwll not he thxownc
downc.

t And at he fatevpohthe mdnnt of Olines,ooer

•g^inft the Tnnple,Pct',r,and lame<,ind lohn.and

Andrew, afkedhi-n prioatesy;

4 *Tellrs, When fhallthe fe things be ? And
what fhall be the figne wkeo all thei'e things lhall

be fulfilled ?

5 And Itfns anfwering them,began to fay, Take
beed Irft any man decetue you.

6 For many lhall come in my Name, faying, I

am Chriji • and fnall deceine many.

7 And when ye (hall heare ofwars,and ramoora

of wars, be ye not troubled : For fiach :hn>gt uxuSt

needs be, ait the twAfitaU norfreyet.

8 Fortucion lhall n "t agaimt nation, and king-

dome againft kingdomet and there dull be eattkr

1'lakes m diners places, and there lhall be famtaea

! troubles: thefe are the begtoaings of | farrowes.

9 5 But take need to your feints : for they (hail

deWuer yon vp to cownfifis, and in the Synagogues

tb*9rip- pee (hall be beaten, andye lhall be brought berore

saatYjaa- R tiers and Kiagr for my lake, for a ccitimony

fo/teth againft them.

int.
»ot d in

diyei.

• ta * Aod then , if any man (hall fay to you
Lot-, here is Chnit.ur lac he is there : beleenc lum .

not. *^ 3

aa For falfeChrifts,and falfe Prophets lhall anO,
and <h*ll thew fignes and wonders, to fcdaoe,if te

were polsible, eiiea the lleJL

2; But take ye heed : behold,! haue foretold yott

all ikiags. W ,• • • • , 1 v

-+ 1* But in thofe day<^ after thartrihnlari'oa,^ Matrh.
the Sim lhall he darkened, and the Moon* lhall

not gjueher light.

ac \nJ the Starres ofhearten fhall fall, and the

powers that are in heaucn lhall he Ihaken.

*6 And then lhall they fee the Son of man com-
miug in the clouds with great power and glory.

ti And theii fhall he lead his AagcU, and lhall

gather together hrs Elect from the loure winds,
from the vtrermoft part of (he earth, to the vuer-
moft part of heanea.

a4 Now learue a parable of the fig>trce. Whco
her branch it yet cendcr,aod putteth loorth lc«c%
ye kaow tiiat Summer is neere :

%9 So ye in like manner, when ye llull fee that*

things come to paffc, know thatic isoigh,«acaac

she doorcs.

jo Verclyl fay vnto you ; "That this generation)

shall not pafle, till all thefe things be done.

51 Hemenaud earth fhall palGe away, but BttJ

wards lhall not pafie away.

at 1 But of tluc day aad that home kuo.vuli

aa man : no not the Angels which ate in heanen,

sseicher the Sonne, bat the Father. •

gj * Take ye heed,watdi and pray: for yc know Mlto»«

not when the time is. *-M : »

34 for the Sonne of man a as a man taking X
far lourney, who left bis hpufe, and gaitc authority

to his fcraan.es, and Co eucty man his worke, and

I

*

the prunes > 10 And the Go (pel rmtft firft bepubliihed ameeg commanded the porter to watch

:

-3

•/a»»-
mgn in

trmeff.
* Matth.

1*1*

35 Watch ye thercfore(fbr yc know not when theall nations.

II * Bur when they fhall lead yon, and dcliner mafter ofthe houfe cominetn, at Eucn, 01 at mid-
you vp, take no thotrglit be torehand, what ye lhall uight.or ac the cock-crowing, or in the morning.)

ipeaJrc, neither doe yxcpccmcditate : but syhatfo- j« Left commiug fuddeuly, he find you .Ictptng.

fun Ouil be giucn yoo wdm bourt, that fpci)« ?7 Ajsi wUH 1 fay vuijo you4\ fay vnco
al >.
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IudasfcllethhuMafter,,Thc PaiTaaier is eaten; S. Marfcp.

... CHAP. X 1 1 1 L . 11 TheSou*ofman indeed goeth at it ij writ-
x ccmfptrMt) igdmft Chrifl. q Preaom wit- ten of him:bat woe to thatman bywhom the Sob

tntut i5 pomed u» nu bt*& bf .* »om*n. i -> l*d*+ of rain it betrayed : Good were it for that, man, ti*

ftilcth buMallerformo^.iiCbiifiiimfelftftrtT- behad newer becne borne. • ^
reAe/A how he fall bt bttrqtd of t>ae ofbu Dtfiri- a* 9 * And asthey did eate, lefts 'took* bread* * Ifatth.
£Us t *x*fitr tbePitfcamrpnptred And C4ttn,m- ind blefled, and brake i'v and gaueto them, and
Jktmttib 6m Softer t a* deefsreti\ dfvrthtnd the faid, Take, eat I "This ismy body.
fa6fof*abuT)ifa}>/ts,MdPetet-fdemAil.4it*. *} Andhetookethe,Cup, and when bee had

. dftKPpt* htm 9uh *kfft,4$Htt* Apprtbt* ajpenchanket, bee gaaeat. *o them : and thoy all
wqjuthc vardeH, \>f*lfy acctJiJ, snd impionfif draakeofit. .. «
tofnicmntd of the /ray» cQ.ufiP.V : 6$ fhtmefmmj 24 And be faid vntp thoxj, tbis is my blood of

t f'*^'
e(t l* tf) nt

>
66 Wki ***** ^Ktt<i °f peter' *hc Teftamenr, which is (lied for many.

Match.; a Fter * two daye s was thejiaft of the PaHco- aj Verely I fay voco yon,!, will driukc ao mora
3*<2* a\u«,and ofvaUauened bread: aad the chiefe ttffk&e frmt of the Vine, vnull that day tba,t I

Ptictf*, and the Scr^ lought how they might drinke it new i> nSekingflome of God.
t.kc him by craft, and pot htm to death* ztf ef And when they bad fung I an bymae, t^iey t^
1 But tbeyfaid, Hon on the icait day, left there

,
went out into the mount of Oboes. ' ,

' prj^
ft

waa^roare of the people. 17 *AmUefns faith vato them, All ye /halt (jet ^L^J
Mattb.f

. a , f *And being in Bethany, in the boafe of Si- offended bteanfe of me tbjfiugkt : for it iswrit- ^
a^.tf. mou the leper, aa hec fat* at meat, there came a tea, I will fntitc the tophcrdjand the Ihcepc {ball

1 *

•woman oantug an alabaftec b»ae oi oiatmentof beicattered. • ,^ 4

| Or, p» e
I ipikenard,very preaooi, and fhe brake the boat, *8 But after that tam liien, I will gtic bciort

Tiard, er andpvwrcditonbiiiiead. you iuto Gahlee. . ^
l>1""i * 4: .And there we>e lometbathad iadignatiou . as *Buc Peter faid vato him, A!
Hard. within themielne% and laid, Why was this wafts be offended, yet not L

of the ointment made > . . a* And lefiis faith vn» him, Verrly I fay vato

. 5 font ro-iiht bane beenefold for morethfii titer, that tins day, eacn in this night, beiote tic
three hundred

j|
peace,and haae beeue giuen to the cocke crow twice, thou (halt deny me thrice, x

J See poore : and theymurmured agnnfi her. it But lie fpaJtethomoK vcheaieptly,If I fhojilj

JA*uh, +6 And Irfus faid, Let bee a)one,why trooMe yon die with thee, I wi|l aqt deny thee ia aay. wufic

a $.18.'
;
he«? -She hath wrought a gpodworkeonme. ' lakewii"ealfofaidejieyal(,,

7 Foryce baue tkte poore with you alwayea, aa *Aad tbey came to a place which was aimed *

and whealoeutr yon wio, ye may doc them good: Gathiemani, and ho faith to bit Dtfcipics, Sit yoe ST
but meye baHCDocalwaie*.. . here, while 1 flull pray. .

B Shee hath done what ibe could, ihee iacome Aad be taketh with him Peter, aad Iames»and
aforeliand to anoint; ma body to the borymgi aoiiu, and began to be fore anuxed,and to be vesy

9 Verily I i"ay vntoyop, Whercfocuei this Gor beany, . . ^ \

fpeJl ili^lbt preatliei thorotvout the whole woddi y*j4 Ajri&thvato t)»em, Mjr foule u ejtceeoUng

•Mat*.
a^,X4, vnte the chierepriefb, to betray him vnto them. Imaie mi^ht paOe from him

x 1 And when theyJbeard if, tbey were fclad, and ^& Aad he laid,Abh?, father,
promifed to giue him money; And he fought how
Hemigbt conneaicntly betray him. r

* Mattb. f *Aad the fir* day of voleauened bread,

atf. 17. Whe»they | Julled the paflbeuer,hii Uifeipksfai

Kdl lJiaibt preauie I tuorowout the whole wodui i 94 And laath vnto tliem, My ioule u exceeding

usalfo 1 bat lhe hath done, (hall be fpokeoof sol swxowfnll vato death : tarry ye here and watfh.
memoriallofher. " J> And he went forward a little,aad fell on the

6*5 * And Iudas Ifcariot.one or the twelne.went fwoad, and prayed, that if it were potViMe the
nto the chiefe Pricfts. to betraV him vato ihcm. boaic naii-lit pane from him.

|9r,f«e*7- <mto him, Where wilt thou thatweegoe and |na
pittit iat than maieftearthe Paifoooer i

"Tf- Aad hefenderh'foorth ewo of his Difciplea^

and faith vaoo them,Goe ye tato the city, and there

flisM meet you a mail bearing a pttchec ot water

;

ftilowhirn. ' . '*w wi <r .

14 And wherefoeoer he (hallgoe in, fay vnt*
ehe g^odman of the hoafe.' The Mader faith,

Where w the gaeft chamber, where 1 flaall eat the

*a«twr wtthmyT>iftip4c$? '
(
-

tc And he will (hew-yon a large rpper roome

Able vato thee, take away this Cup from me ; tUf
atrthalclTe^iot that, Iwalhrbut what thoa wilt.

: 27 And he commrth and hndeth them fleeptna^

and faith vnto PeterjSjsnoivieepcftthoui CouU-
«d not thoa watch one bourei

.
, . .

1
(a£ 4Watch ye aud pray, left ye eater into tcmp-

tatiaa: The fpint truly u ready; bat theflctinf

.1

}9 And againehe'ewe

fcafcc the lame wordj.

n raved, a^id

4. And when b« returned,he found them aiieepej

againe, ( tot then eyes were hcauy ; acithei wui
they, what to aufwere bun. . . ,

41 And beconvnetk the third time, and faith vo-

tO; them, Sleepe on now and :takc your reft ; it ia

ftrtrifned and ptep«ttd/i theremake ready for *s. enough, the boars w come, behold, the Sonne of
iff And the Difciplet went forth, and came imo maaisbetrayediotoriiihandaoffiiinm.

the city, aad found a* he had faid vato them : and 4» Rife vp,let vigoe ^Loe.hc that bctrayeth at*

•(-

faid

they madertady the Paflebrter. is at hand.

•Mitth.
fty vnto yon, otVeof you

me. <ball betray me. •

L19 A"«l *ey began t6 Be forrowftitl, and » fay
v«tnhrmooe Dycnie,Uitf > and another f*m\ II

4T f *Aad immediatjy,whik be yet fpake^com-
*

mceh Indas, one of the twelue, and writa him a
i
^ Aad in thceucning hec

tW^And a9 they fate^ad did eat, lefbs faid,Vo* peat maldtudc with fayordsand ftawes, from the;

chiefe Priefts, and the Scribes, and the Eiders.

44 And be that betrayed htm had gutrnthem a
token/aying-Whomfoener I (hall kiQe> that fame
is he i take bim,and lead him away fafcly*

4f And at faonst exbee was come, bee goctb

[2 And rhey began t6 Be forro*
^hrmo«Dycme,Uitf?and

4d 5 Aad
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r.
Peter!etcrs denial f. Chap. xr. Chrift deliucrccl to1>e eruciftcc!.*

Vtatth,

atth.

U.59*

4< *, And tbey hid their bauds on htm , and
tookc him.

47 And one ofthem that {food by,«h ew a fword,

and fmotc a feruaut of the high Prteft, and cut oft'

fits care.

4$ And Iefus anfwered,and faid vnto them, Are
ye come out as againft a thiefe with fwords and
wuh ftaues to take mc ?

49 I was daily with you in tl»e Temple.tearbing,
and ve tookc me no: ; but the Scripturci muft bec

fuUiUid.

50 And they all forfooke him, and flrd.

51 Aud there followed him a certame young
Qiao, hailing a lumen cloth cad about his naked
body, and the young men laid hold on him.

S* And hee left the linnen cloth , and Red fram
them naked.

5; T * And they led Tefhc away to the high Prieft,

and with htm were affembled all the chicfe Priefts,

and die Elders, and the Scribe*.

54 And Peter followed him afarre off,euen into

the palace of the high Prieft : and he fate with the
fcniants,and warmed htmfrlfc at the fire.

55 * And the chtefe Pricfts,and all the Councill,
fought for witneffe againft Iefus, to pot turn to
death, and fo«nd none :

$6 For many bare falfe witutfTe againft him.but
their wttncire agreed not together.

57 And there arofe cerUi«c,and bare falfe wit-
neffe againft him, faying,

58 \Vi heard him fay, I will deftroy this Tem-
ple that is made with hands, and within three

dayes I will build another made without hands.

59 B it neither fodid their witneffe agree to-

gether.

Mi And the high Prieft flood vp in the mids,and
afked Icfusj'aying, Anfwereft thou nothing ? What
is it wbUh thefc witneffe againft thee ?

61 But he held his peacr,and aniwered nothing.
Againe the high Prieft allied him, and faid veto
him, Art thou the Chrift,the Son of the bleflcd i
61 And Iefns faid, I am 1 * and ye fltall fee the

Sonne of a-.aa fitting on the right hand of power,
and comming in tlie clouds of heauen.

fi Then the high Prieft rent his clothes , and
faith, What need we any further witoetTes ?

64 Ye haue beard the blafphcraytwhat thinkc ye?

And they all condemned him to be guilty of death.
(.- And fome began to rpic on him, in I to cone 1

his fate, and to bntnt him , and to fay vnto him,
Prophefie : and the femants did ftrike him with
the palnies of their hands.

*Ma*tb. 46 And as Peter was beneath in the palace,

Z6 69* there commit h one off maids of tlic high Pueft :

67 And when fhe f3w Peter warmiug bimfolfe,

flic looked vpon liim,and faid,And thou alfo waft
r . - with Icfus of Nazareth.

6$ But he dert'ed, faying , I know not, neither

vnderfrand I what thou fayeft. And hec went out
• into the porch,and the cocke crew.

69 And a maid law hjm againe , and began to
fay to them that flood by, This is one of them.

71 And he denied it againe And a little after,

they thar ftood by
, Paid againe to Peter, Surely

*M*rth. thoa art one of themifor el,au art a Galilean,aud

aeJ.7S« thy fpcedi agreetli thereto.

B Or j he 71 But he begaa to corfe,and to fweare, [eying-,

xreft a- I know not this man of whom ye lpeake.

LiotdarA- «l %jLud the arcoud tixie the cocke crew ; and
iy : or he Peter called to wind the word that Icfus faid vqto

itgen to htm, Before the*ocke crow twice, thou lhalt deny

trcefe. me thrice,And when ho thought thetcon, (he wept.

C II A P. XV.
t Iifk$ trough low,**d *«*ftd lxfor, Pit*,.

15
fV\ enthtilem«mr 0/ the tommovPtofte , tlx

murderer Berelbu it loofed, mhJ tefla drlutned
up to he crucified. 17 He ftaowned with
T« ffnt on

tend morf ri, 31 faimnt' ih IvariuiM
frtjfe, 17 htngtth ler+tenr r> * thtettet, a 9 ]*ff-
reth:Ut>!umPhinr)ti,o*ef,ts-ftif leva: jy
Lft eottjrfed the Cevtnrmn to Ue Sot.ix of
God, 4} end m btnturdi) ttthed h !ofit>h.

ANd*flraigbtway in the morning, tU rhicfc

Priefts hild a confultati*n with the i

and Scribes, and thewlvaleConurill , and bound
Lclus, and carried him away.and dcliucred Mm to
Pilate.

1 And Pilat afked Vim , Art thou the Kin* of
the lewis? And he aufwcring.faid vnto him,Th«u
faieft it.

I
And the chtefe Priefts accufed him of many

things : but he anfwered nothing.

4 * And Pilar afked him againe,faying, Aafwe-
reft thou nothing ? Behold how many things tlicy

witneffe againft thee.

5 But Icfus yet anfwered nothiug.fo that Pilar*

maruellcd.

6 Now at that fcaf! he rcJeafed vnto them ou9
prifoner, whomCbcuer tbey defit cd.

7 And there was one named Barabbas , which
fay bound with them that bad made infurrectioa
with him , who had committed murdci m the m-
furrection.

X And tlie multitude crying aloud,began to dt>
fire hm to doe as be had euer done vnto them.

*Marth,"

J7.u

*Marth.
a r .ij.

*NU*clt.

9 But Pilate anfwrred them, faying
, Wjll'ye

that I releafe vnto you the King of the Icwe^ ?

to ( For lie knew rhat the ducic Priefts had de>

Uuered him for enny.) >
1 1 Bnr tbechicfe Prufts mooued the peop]e,di»t

he fhould rather relcafr Barabbas vnto thrm.
ra And Pilate anfwered , and faid againevnto

them, What will yce then that I flail doe vnto

hittijWhom ye call the Kuigof the Icwes?
I } Aud they cried out againe, Cruc ifie him*

14 Then Pilate did vnto them,Whyjwhateiuj'
hath he done ? And they cried out the more excee-

dingly, Crucifie him.

15 f And fo Pilare, willing to content the peo-
pl/-, rcieafed Barxabbas vnto them, and dtlmerei
Idas wken he had Aodrged him, to be crucified.

« if, And the fouMters led bim away into the

hall called Pretorium, and tbey call togcthei the
whole band.

1 7 And they clotb'd him with purple, and plat-

ted a crowne of thornes^nd put it about bt$ h,id,

18 And began to faluie bun, Haile King ofthe
Iewe«. V
19 And thev fmote him on the head with a rec^?,

and did fpit vpnnhim , and bowyg their ki^»:,.

woefbapptd him, v.

a* Aud when, they bad mocked him, they tooke

•ft the purple from him, and put his owne dotuef

00 him, and led him out to crucifie him.

at * And they compell one Simon a Cyrenian,

who pafled by, comming oat of the conntrey , the

father of Alexander and Rufus,to beare his cvoile,

aa And they bring him vnto the place Goi^o-
tha,which is,l cing iuterpretrd,tbc place of aikull.
aa And they gaue bim to drinke, wine mingled]

witb myrrhe : but he recciued it not.

14 And when tbey had crucified him.thry parted?

his garments, caftiag lots vpoa them, what cue:

»

man fliould take, ,

s S A«d

I*

*Natth.

, A«<J



Chrifts death S. Markc and rcfiirre&on.

i$ And it was the cUtcd houre, and they crucifi-

ed him.
*6 And the fnperfcription of his acenfation was

written ouer, THE KING OF THE

CHAP. XVI.
r ~4n *Anytl decl'&eth the reftateWcm tf

Chrift to thrtc vtMto. f Chnfi hmfelfi *ppeA-

rcth to Mai) 3Aafd*lcnt : is t« twa going info

S. 'A* countye), t* then to the ~4peflles"li whom
ij And with him they crueifie two thcenes, die he fendtth fm-Yth to {reach the Gofpel : 19 *ni

•ne on his right hand, and the other on his left. afctndtth into beaueit.

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled.which frith, A N J wlien the Sabbath was paft, Mary
"

* Ifa.53, * And he was iiumbred with the tranigreflburs.

fa* a« And they that paffed by, railed On him, wagi

Jug their bcadi,and fnying, Ah, Thou that deftroy-

tft the Temple,and buildeft it in three dayes,

50 Sane thy felfc , and come downe from the

Crofle.

?i I.ikcwifc alfothe chicfe Priefts, mockiug.

. . Une, and Mary the mother of lames, i.,

lome, had bought fwett fniccs} that they might
come and anwiat him.

% * And vary early in the morning, tbe fi tft day *Iafce

of tbe weeke, they came vnto eke Sepekhre at the 14.1.1008

rifiug of the Sonne : •
*

i And they faid among them ft! tics
, Who ih all

•Matth.

'

faid among themfelues with the Scribes, He faned roll vs away t!* (tone from the doore of the S*>
others, bimfelfe be cannot faue. polehre ?

jz Let Chtift the King of li'rael dcCcrnd now 4 ( And when they looked, they faw that the
from the CroUe,that wc may fee and beleeuct And ftone was rolled away ) for It was very great,

t'my chat were crocified with him, reniledbim. j * And fntring into the Sepulchre, they faw a * joj^

33 And when the fixt houre was come .there young man fitting on the right fide , clothed in a »0.xi.
was darknefft oner the whole land , vntill the long white garment t and they were affrighted.

ninth hbnrr. f» Affd he faith vnto t!icm,'8e not affrighted,)*

34 And at the ninth houre lefos cried with a feeke lefusof Nazareth which was crucified tbe it

loni voyce,faying, * Eloij E!oi,ramatabachthani ? rifen, he h

which is, being interpretedj My God,my God,wby hid him.

on forlakcnmcf

rifen. he is noc here : behold (he place where they

haft thou forlakcn me } 7 But goe ypnr way, tell his Difciplcs, and Pew

jy And fome of tberh that Rood by, when they ter, that he goeth before you into Galilee , there

heard it, faid, Behold, He calleth F.lias. (hall ye fee htm, * as he laid vnto yoa.
-*V|artL

g 6 And one ran,and filled a fpunge full of vine- 8 And they went out qnick ly,and fled from tbe

r, and put it on a reed, aud gane mm to drinke, Sepulchre , for they trembled and were amazed, * ^*

Let alone , let vs fee whether EUas will neither faid they any tiling to any man , for they

were afraid.

$ f Now when lejtu war rifen, early the firflf

day of the weeke, *he appeared firft to
:

Mary Mag- «
daleae,*ont of whom he had caftfeuen devils. Jo

r0 And (lie went and told them that had beeue *
'

with him.as they mourned and wept. « ,

1 x And they, when they had heard that bee was

emit) takVhTrTcJcmne.

n And Iefns cried with a bad voyee,and g*oe

vp the ghofr.

38 And the wale of the Temple wai tent in

twaine, from the top td the footrome.

59 5 And when the Centnrion which flood oner

inft him, fawthat he fo cried out,and gane vp
ghoft, l»e faid, Tmely this man was the Sonne aline, and had becne fetne of her, bcleeued not.

Goi. iii After that, hee appeared in

•Matth.

97*57*

4* There were alfo women looking oa afar off, * vnto two ofthem as they w alk cJ.aud went into * L nk,
among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the the countrey : j"*

mother of lames the lefte, 8c of Jofits,and Salome : tj And they went and told it vnto the refidne,
** *"

a 1 Who alio wlien he was in Galilcc,*fblrowedl
f

neither belenied they them,

him, and miniftred vnto him.and many other wo- 14 f * Afterward he appeared vnto the elencn, * .^
men which came vp with him vnto Hiemfalem. as they fate | at meat , and vpbratded them with ,$ t

43 J
* And now when the Euen was come, ( be- their vnbehefe and hardnefTe ofheart^ecasfe they

canfe it was the Parparation
t
that is,theday before belecued not tlicm which bad ftene him after hee >

the Sabbath ) was rifrn.

42 Iofeph of Arimathea, an hotv>nrable Coon- 1 r * And lie Tatd vnto"them, Goe yc into all the

leWev , which alfo waited for the kiugdome of world, and preach the Gofuel to cuery creature. iJLt*
Cod , came, and went in boldly vnto Pilate, and 16 He that beleeueth and is baptiaed,fhalbe l- I

Ioi
^uedthebodyoflrfos. ned, * but be that beleeueth not,(hall be damnrJ.

x
. o

44 And Pilate mamctled if hee were already I? And thefe figncs (halt follow them that be- «'7t'
dead, and calling voto him the Centurion,heaf}-ed leene: *In my Name (hall theycaft nutdcuih, w.g
nim wlietherhe bad becne any while dead. • * they fhall fpcukc with new tongura, * . A

'

45 And when hee knew it of the Centurion , he 1 8 * They (hal uke vp ferpent%* ifthey drinb ,^
any deadly thing , it fhall not hurt them , * they *T{to
fhall fay hands on the fkke,aod they fhall recoup. ,«

,

exo f So then after the lord had fpokenvnto «.L
them, he was receiord vp into bc«ucn, * and late g •
on the right hand of God. „
to And they went fbordi , and preached euery

where,the Lord working with them, * -ad confir-

'. the body to Iofeph.

40* And hee bonght fine linnen, andtookehim
down, and wrapped him in the linnen, and laid

him us a Sepulchre which was hewen out of a

rof ne, ama roiieu a none vnto cne aoore or the 5e-

fahhre.
4? And Mary MagrUlene, and Mary the mother

fartea behelcfwhere be was laid.

'**" !

*i it
' •

suing the word with figne* following. Amen, ^
• • 1

- qtmm '
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The COBttftion of Iohn Baptift, Chap, h i and of Gun*

f THE GOSPEL ACCORDING -T O S.;L V K E.

I

M.17*

5
•MA.

\

C H A P. L
i Thefrefiee ofLmkf to hit whtttGofel. t The

conception of Tohm thr B*l>tift t
-6 and ofChrift.S9

The prophfej of Eli^Uth and of Mgryconctr-M C^fi' K1 ™* niltvntJ **d cirtttmciflott of
John. «7 The frofhtcj of Z.uhtry loth ofChnjl,

7* <g»d "f foe*. •

Orafmtuh as manyhanetakeuin band

im let foortb io order a declaration

u thole dungs which ire moft finely

belt nit. I among vt,

a Eucn as they drliurred them vn-

to vs which from the beginning were eye-wi:net-

iVs,aodrnini(rers of the wdrd :

a It feemed good to mealfo.hauirtg had perleft

vndetttandingof thug* from 9 veiy firft,to write

VTKOthee in order,moft excellent Thcophilut,

4 That thou ntighteft know the crrutnty of
thofe rhiugt wherein thou haft becne ir(V uctcd.

5 fHT'Hrre wai in the dayes of Herod the

X ki»g of Indea, a rtrtainr Hn- It emed
Xaeharias, ofthe ronrfe of Abia, and hi* wile was
• f the daughter} of Aaron, and her runic was Eli-

zabeth.

6 And they were borh righteous before f>od,

Wafting in alt the Commandments and ordinances

Ofthe Lord,b!ameWiTi*.

7 And they bid no child , bceanfe that Eliza-

beth was bar: en , and tbey both were now well

ftrukra in yeeres.

8 And u came to pifTr, that white he executed

thtPriefts office before God in the order of hu
corrrfe,

9 According to the euftome ofthe Priefti office,

hislotwastoburnc iocenl'e when he went into the

Temple of the Lord.
To * And the whole multitude of the people

were praying without at the time of tucenfe.

tt And there appeared vnto bim an Argd ofthe
loH,ftanding on the right fide ofthe Alur of in-

cenft.

n And when Zacharins faw bim , he was trou-

blcd,and feare fell vpon him.

1 2 But the Angel faid vnto him,Fearenor Z'cha-

ria^ for thy prayer is heard , and thy wife hlv
beth fhall beare thee a fonae , and thou (halt call

bis r? me loSn.

14 And thon fhalt haueioy and gladnefle , and

many (hall reioyre at his birth :

ic For he (hall be great in the fight ofthe T.ord

and (hall drinke neither wine nor ftrooy drinke,

and be fhallb* filled with the holy Ghoft, earn

from bis mothers wornbe.

15 * And many of the children of Ifrael flull he

turne to the Lord their God.

17 And he (hall go before him in the fpint and

power o!"Elias, to rnrne the hearts of the fathers

to the children, and the difohedient | to thcwife-

dome of the tnft,to make ready a people prepared

for the lord.

18 And Zachariis faid vnto the AngeI,Where-

by (hal f knr>w this ? for I am an old nun, and my
wife well ftrickm in yeeres.

»9 And rbe Anoel anfwering, faid vnto him,

I am Gabriel tlu. ftand in the pretence of God,
and am lent tofprak,t vnto thee, and 10 (Hew chec

4a..

^e/e glad tidings.
•* '

.
• . .

i« And btboU/boo fhalt c* dambc,:rid not t-

bte to fpeake,vnt'ill tlie day that thefe thing* (hal!

be performed , beraufe »huu bclcenrft not my
words,whtfh fhalt bt fntfilled in their feafon.

at And the people waited for Z*<barias , ni
marueiled that he tarried fo long in the Temple.
st And vvben he came our, be could not fpeaJte

vnto them : and tbry perceiHed that he had feene a
v:lipH in tbeTraipItt for he beckoned vnto them,
and remained fpeethleffe.

t{ Anditumetopafle,thata(Tooiieasthed2ve*
ofhis miniftiationwcTeaccontplilliedfhct depar*

ted t« his *wne houfe.

«4 And after thofe dayes bis wif« Eliiabeth cots*

ceioed.and hid her felfe fine moncths faytnpj

aj Thus bath the lord dealt with mee in rbe

dayes wherein bee looked on mce to take away

my reproach among men.
16 And in the fixrh moorth, the Angel Gabriel

was fem from God, vuto a city of Galilee, named
Nararrh,
37 To a virgine rfpoufed to a man whofe name

was Tofeph,of the houicof Dauid, and the virgins
name wai Mary.
18 And the Angel came in vnto her, and fatd,

Haile, thorn that art | highly fauonred, the Lord { O*", fa-
is with thee : Bletfed art thou among women. eionf.y «C

io And when (he faw faint, (he was tmnblcdat erftti,

his faying , and cart in her mind what manner of or m*ch
falntation this fhonld be. - grattd.

fo And the Augel faid vnto her, Feare not Ma- See v.jW
ry.tor thou haft found fauour with God.
jt * And behold thon tkalt conceme in thy

wosnbe, and bring foorth a fonne , aud (halt call

his Name (cl'us.

V He flial!negrear,andfliall be called the Ion * IHi.-r*

ofthe Highcft, and the I ord God Dull giue vnto t4.ma;c

him the throne of bis father Danid. *- 71 -

ia * And be fhall reijne ouer thehonfeoflaeob * Dan.

foreoer,and of his ktngdomc thcte (hil e no end. »4- mlc51 '

|4 Then raid Mary vnto the Angel, bow (hall 4-;«

thu be, feeing I know not man ?

a< And the Angel anfwrredj and did vnto her.

The holy Ghoft fhall come vpon dice , and the

power of the Highcft lhall ouerfhadow thee.

Therefore Abb that Holy thing which flialbe born
ofthee,<li»ll be called the Sonne ofGod.
2d And behold,thy coufm Elizabeth,Hie hath al-

fo roncetited a fonne in her old age,and this is the

fixth moneth with her,wli» was calted barren.

97 For with God nothing (hall be vnpofsibfe.

38 And Mary faid, Behold the handmaid ofthe
Lord ; be ir vnto me according to thy word: and)

the Angel departed from her.

39 And Mary arofe in thofe dayes, and went in-

to the hil conntrev with hafre,into a city ofruder*.

40 And entred into the houfe ot Zacbarias , and]

fa luted Ehtabeth.

41 And it came to paffc f when Elizabeth heard)

the faluration or Mary, the babe leaped in her

womHe,& Ehzabeth wajfillcd with ^ holy Ghoft.

4: And the fpake out with a loud voyec , and
faid, BletTcd art thou among women, and blefled]

is the fruir of thy wembe.
4* And whence is this to me , that the mother

of my lord (honld come to me i

44 tot, loe,as fooae at the voyce of thy faJurado^
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Maries Song. S. tvke.

eares, the babe leaped in my

Yfie natlimy ofChrift

.

bcletutd

that

there*

mi And thou child inalt be called the Prophet

of the HtyTicit : fox thou (hatc goe before tbe face pr,
founded in my
wornbe for iov.

4c And bleffcd is flic
fl
that helemctb, foi there ofthe lord to prepare his waves,

ffialt be a p«rformanee ofthofe things which were
told her from the Lord.

r.Sanu

*Pfat
34.10.

4$ And Mary faid . My foule doth magnifie the
lord,

47 Audmyfpjrit bath reioyced in God my Sa-
moar.

For he hath regarded the low efb.ee of has

randmaideu? for behold,from heucefbotth all ge-

nerations (hall call mo blcffcd.

49 Fort* that is mighty hath done to me great

thing*,?nd holy is bis Name.
5» And his mercy is onthem that Rare bim,from

generation to generation,

IftP* ? r *He hat" hisarme,*he
* WaU bath fettered the proud i? the imagination of

their hearts.

*a * He hath pnt downetbe mightyfrom their

feats,and exalted them of low degree.

f ? * He hath filled the hungry withgood things

and the rich he hath fcnt empty away.
* Iere. 3* 54 Heebath holpen his fern** Ifrael , * in re.

Jit©. membrance ofhis mercy, , A
* PfaL w * as he (pake to oar fatbers,t© Abraham^and
1 3 a. ro. to bis feed foe ener.

Ren**7«V ?<? And Mary abode with her .about threemo-
oeths^nd retumed to herowne houfe.

<7 Now Elizabeths full time came tbatfhre
lliould be deliuered, and (he brought forth a fon.

58 And her neighbours and her colitis heard
how the lord had fliewed great mercy vpon her,

and they reioyced with her.

19 And it came to parte that on the eighth day
theycame to drcumcifetbe child, astd they called

turn Zaeharias,aftertbe name ofhis father.

6* And his mother anfworedt and Cud, Not fw,

fcuthe (hall be called Iohn.

|0r, b<r»*

77 To gthe" knowledge of faluation tnto bis e
J* °f

eh<

people,
I by the rcmtfsiop oftheir finnes. mercy.

78 Through rhtftrnder mercy ofonrGodjWber- \0r* Stm*

by the| day-fpring from ou high hath vifited vv V^f* or

79 To gioc light to them that fit in darkenefle,

and in the fliadow of death,to guide our feet into jS** 2

the way ofpeace. o*

!

x *e way or peace. STj
So And the child grew , and wared ftrongin

fpfrit, and was in the defarts, rill the day of!bis
t*m**4»

fhewing vnto Ifrael.

CHAP. It.
x *A*guflut tsxtth off the R»mvte fmfirr. £

The nmuity offchnh. 8 One *Angel rtUtttb it to
the fhtfkerdt* Maty fhtg fraifes to GoJfir
it. at Chrtfl a cirenmcifed. 11 M^rypwifted. a&
Simeon and ^4*mn frybefie of 4 a IVbo m-
treafeth iu vtfedoKte^6 qatjlioncth tnthe Temple
with the ddiars, si **** Meat to hup*
rent*.

A Nd it came to pafle in thofe dayes, that there

I\ went ont a decree from Cefar AoguftuAthat
.

all the world fhonld be 1 taxed. |0»V»-
* (And thi, taxing was fiift madewhen Cyrt> rolled,

mus wasgoueruour ofSyria )

j AndTall went to be taxed, entry one into bit
owne city.

4 And Io&ph al fo went vp from Galilee out of
the city of Nazareth, into Indea.vuto the « city of * Icmn
Pauid, which iscalled Betlrlehem, Cbecauiebee 7-4*»

wjs ofthe houfe and lineage of Dauid,)
f To be taxed with Miry his efponfed wifc.be-

ing great with child.

6 And Co it was,that while they were there.the
dayes wercaccomplifhed, that fhe Qiould be ddi-
oe ed.

7 And fhe brought foorth heHirft borne Sonne,

riVAnd^heVfaid v«» he*r, There is noneofthy ?
nd "Tapped him in fwadlingcloths,and laid him

lunred that is called by this name. . g 1 raanger.becauie there was no roiune for theoi

. , €a Aud they madf Hgucs to his father , how he la
J
he Iqoc»

. . would haoehim called. .
8

.
A»d there were in thefamc counttey , fbop-

f<
. .

. tft And he afked for a writing taMe.and wrote, "« rd* »Ming in tbe slcld, hrcpingB watch euer

laying, Hh name is Iohu:andtbevmarneiled all. thett flocke by night.

c>4 And his mouthwas opened immediatly
fand 9 And loe, the Antelof the lor4 camevpon

Ifis tongue loofid, nndhe fpake and praifed God them.and tlie glory ofthe Lord (hone round about

4< And feare came on all that dwelt round a* thera,ind they were fore afraid.

I Or, borne them , and all thele 1 fayings were uotfed a- 10 }°d the Angel faid vnto them,Feare not:for

thmgt. broad throughoutnll the hill coontrey ofludea. behold
, I bring you good tidings of great ioy,

which fhall be to afl people.

it For vnto ypn is borne this day in the city of
Pau'd,aSauiour,which is Chrift the Lord.

it And this Ihall be a figue vnto you, yec (hall

fiudc the babe wrapped in fwadling clothes ,lymg
in a manger*

if Andl nddenly there was withf Augel a mul-
titude of(he heauenly hoft prayftng God,5c frying*

14 Glor y to God in the Higheft, and on carda

«S< And feare came on all that dwelt round a*

bout them , and all thele 1 fayings were uotfed a-

broad throughout all the hill countreV ofludea.
€6 \n& all they y" had heard them,hid them vp

in their heart»,faving
vWhat manner of child dull

this be ! And the hand ofthe Lord was with him.
6n And his father Licharias was filled with die

boly Ghoft,and prophcficd,frying,

68 Blefled bee the Lord God of Ifrael , for bee
hath vifited and redeemed his people,

99 *Andhath raifed vp an home of faluation

for v» in the houfe of his feruanf Pauid,
70 * As he fpake by the month of his holy Pro- pcace,good will towards men.

* Put.

>IMit
*Ier.ar.c.

* |S^h phets,which haue beene fioce the world began
71 Thitwc fhould be Taaed from uur enemies,

and from the hand of all that hate vs,

7a To net forme the mere* pmmifcd to our fa-

ixl.
to rttn«nuScr ,h» holy coocnant,^ *nrhe oath which be fwaretp our father A-

braham.

Gene,

at,isT.

74 That he wonld grant unto vs, that we being
rid.aered ou; ofthe hands of our tnemies, migbc
lerte him .vtthotn frares

if And it came t« panels the Angels were, gone
away from the n into heauen, the (hepheards faid
one to another, Let vsnow goe eueo vnto BetUle-
hem,cV fee this thing which is <ome tp pafle,whicb
the Lord hath made kitowne vnto vs. \

15 And they came with haft , aud found
and Tofeph,and the babe lying in a manger.
11 And when they hadfeene it,they made

abroad the fayingwhichwas told them*

\% And 'all they that beard it, ivOtin^At&ofej
Hangs which w«e told chem by (be fbepbeards.

D *^ oogle



Chrift Is cTroimcifM.

i? B it Mary kept a!! theft things
J
and pontic

red them in her heart.

s* And the <hcphcr<ts returned , gtoiifving and
praifing Go.! for all the thing* thatthrybad heard
and frene.ss it was told vnro them,

e*'
* An<^ "gtir dayeswere Jrenmplifhed

J 7- 1»- for the circnmcifmg of thr chddc, his Name was
Maetlu eallrdMefnswhwh was To named of" the Angel

X-Xi. be! ore hewai concerned in the wombe.
it And when the dares of her pnrifieation ac-

cording to the Law of Mofcv-vcrc accompli fhed,
thev branght him to Hicrnf.ifcm,to prefcut hun to

f
the Lord,

r

«? ( As ft is written in the law of i he" tori,
*E*»d. *E«eryma] that opencth the WombeJhal! be cal-
I l«d holy to the r ord )

numb. «4 And to offer a fu-rificr, according to * that
li t*. which h faid in the Lnv of the Lord.apaire of

• * I-eoic. turtle doues,or two voug p.geous.
la"***

-I
;

r
Alvl ^c>to1 ^ r,urc ** 3 nr,t» ln Hicrtifjrm,

whore name was S'me««, and the fame mio was
luft and deaour, waiting for the confoUtioii of
ITrael

: and :be l.oh GhotV was vpou Inm.

*.rfn
A

,

ndic WJi rf,,caJct< U by the holy
rihoft,tharhe ffimild not fee death, before he bad
feene the lords Chrift.

»7 And hee came by the Spirit into the Tempi.:
and when rhe parents brought in thechildc Jtfos,
Co do lor him after the enftome of the Law,
18 Then tooke hce him vp in his armcs, and

MefledGo.J.jndfuid,
*

ao Lord,uow letteft thou thy Tenant depart in
peace,aecordiogtothy word,
a. For mine eies haoe feen thy fJnatiVm,

£1 Which tb*u luft prepared before the face of
r all people.

p A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the elorv
of thy people IfVaef.

*a And lofeph and his mother marac: led at thofc
thingfwbuh were fpohen of him.

?4 And Simeon bleiTrJ them , and faidvn;o

• faAu * r7.
U
J
n°?*er» BrhoI4,thif ehiU i« fer for rhe^7, ! fa" and rtfnn again* of mauvin Ifrael : and0M*S for a fi^ne whuh rt^ll bee/poken againfr,

r
^ ( Yfa

'
1 fw»rd <hall pierce thorow thy ownc

fmile alfo )chat the thoughts of many beam may
be reoealed,

7

J* Andthm was one Amu a Prophetc/Tr, the
daaghteroS PhanneloftherribeofAfer, flie was
-f a great age, and had lined with an husband

Chip. ij. iij.
ToFins preaching*

i rt,*
CHAP, m,

and hrs brother Ph.lrpTettar'h of r,

°^

"Unas m tlie wildemene.

? * And he came into all Ac eonwrev ab<,nflordan. jneach.ngthe baptifme of n£S£fS *Matth.'
tne rem l f51on'of finiies.

nfimiwi, lor
^ ^

«r
4
rr^

5
'i

is writCfH in tne b^ftte of the wordsof Efa.as the Propbet, (Wiif, * The *
W
r
°!:*

the Lord
, mahe h.s oathe* rfraight.

7
^-i-

<C Eiitv valley Hull be filled and ---
" »* and hill fl,/| I bee bronght& ^
a»d the crooked frnll be m?dt ftra'oht. and therongbwam fh^llbemade fmoothe

8 ^

,7 And (he wa, a wife* ofabout fourtfere 7 T^k^'U^^? °H
Go<S'

andf.nre yeereswhuh Jcp.rred not from rhe firth wb?tlpwed of^ tkjt 3^ * Marah

9 Bung forth therefore fruitJworthv of repen-

bane Abraham ro oar father : for I f,v vuco von fir'
thatch u able ofcbde ftone, to rii&^JS
dren vnto Abraham. '

9 And BOW alfo rhe axe is laid vnto the rooe
of the trees I Euerv tree therefore which brinncth
not foorth good irmc, ij heweii downc uti tatt
intothe fire.

1
1 He.anfwerttUand faith vntothem, * Ke that * lamw

hath two coats, let him impart to bint that hath a ic
none, and lice that bath meat, let him doe like- t'.iohn.

1 : Thcncame alfo Publicans to be baptized and
faid vntohkt, Mailer, whae fhall \\C doe ?

Kh 93 AnJ y Google

ieuen yeres from her virginity.

And (he was a wido/v ofabout fburefi:

& And fhee comminc in that tnftant.gaoe thanks
likewifc VHtothe Lord, andlpafcj of him to all

VOrJf. them that looked for redemption In CHierafaJcni
rmu j9 And when they had performed all things,

^ arcording to the Law of the r o r d," *hey returned
into Galilee , totlicirownec-ty Nazareth,
dps And the child grew.and wj xcd ftrong in Spi-

- ric, filled with wifedome , znd t!:e grace of God
was vpon him.

• T>e«t. 4 1 Now his parrnrs went to Hierufalcm *c«ery
H.i. jPMMp the fciftofthePJT:oucr.

.

^ And wlun he was twelue yeres ol^they wentp tolCerauleni afler tlie cnttome of tije fcaft.

42 And whtn th y h id fulfilled t!ie djyesja* they
retitraed,rh« child lefus tarried M.iu \ in Hirrit-
Jalem.andlofcph and h(] momer knew no: of ic
44 dSu*; they iuppofbi; him to banc been* iu »hc



Chrifts gtnealogie : S-Mfc* He 1$ temptedbythe dentil.

11 AndhcefaidTOtotbcffl', Bud nomorethen *« '*</•««• ofAr^,«Aichm« »Wa»'J°f
• chat which is appointed yofl.

'

B
_ Efrom, which m!f*/taMof Phatts , %«uth

14 And the kaldimlikewlfc demanded of fom, **p»»fof Iodah.

ra»inc, And what flull we doe ? And he faid vnto if Which was tbtfonni ofIacob,wruch was f*t

Ifiro*. th«m,lDoe violencetonoman,neithc.(,fccurC an, ft** of Ifrac,,which wasrfr/smw ofAbtihaa,

EC and bee contentwith yotu | WagA. which wtbtfon* ofThart.whiAwa.1^0—
k£l 3 Andaithe people wcrel in expcaa«on,an4 ofNachor,

all men Im-ftd in their bearttof lohn, whether he 55 Which was o! fcwch,which Was »*«

1° » werethcChrift,or noct jWof Ragan , which was ibefomn of Phalcg,We. ^SSSK^ef^^^M"! of Heo«,whichwa«lof/«

baptise you with water: boc one mightier then I ofSala,

f ' commeth , the latcbet of whofe (boocs I am m* Jd Which was theform of Cainan.whicb wat

worthytoYnloofe, heefhallbaptiseJW with the of Arohaxad whichwas#oe/owof Se«n.

•TT ^ holyOhnft, and with fire. .
^h was ofNocMich was #*r«*» oC

tJSSh iWhofefanwisinhiihan^andhewUltho. lamert,
f^ ri ...Mitth*

rowlypur^e his floore, and will gather tho wheat J7W fuch was ffr/oss* ofMadai£k,s*bich wis

intolm Rimer,b«th«cluffcheewillbtiraewith
tWo»^ofE»och, which was tbefonmtof Iartd,

fire vnqncncbable. .... -huh was roe ofMaieleel,wfucfa was the fonnt

i8A>dmany ether things ia bii esJiottatioil WOlwifj,
p^

preachy he rnto the people. . *8 Which was/Je ofEoos,which was f*f

«.
i^*BitHefodtheTctrachbeingreprooaedby p/ Scth.whichwas tbefwi Adam,whidi

*M«tth.
n imfOTHerodiashis brother Philipswife,andfof Was tbt fonneo£God. j

*4* all the enils which Herod had done, ......
s* Added yot tbis aboue allrfbat he flat vp Iobo CM A P. II II.

in pnfor.
1 Wf «*d o/ t"An^ i j Her

^ . si Now when all the people were baptized»*aod d"M. *******
itearoe topaffe , that Iefus alfo being baptized* ™F<oflt»fN4vresb&eHr#tmM wtrjtt

ajidprayinfrtheheanenwasopened:
, . f* *il"

f|4
. WW •/ * *"* J* ?*"

sa And Se hoi, Ghoft descended in a bodily Wr'*"^ * «•», 4* M
Aape like a douevponhinvndtvoyce came from IjgM' ^.i^/f'^x*?
lieauen,whichfaid,Thouartmyb<louedSoiine,i|i ^"pramdjtrit: 41 H» frescos** tbnmgbm
Chco I am well pleafed. ... * • r 1 t *
a? AndlefushimfclfebeganrobeaboottKirty A Nd refutbefngftU ofthefiolyOr«>ft, retw-

yeercs oface, being ( as was fuppofed ) the tonne * x «d «J» lo™* > and was led by tbc Spiat

Jflofepf), which *«*/*«» ofHeli, into the w.lderncfle,
A

S4 Which wasfk/im ofMattbat,which was#*# Jjgyj
fbuny dayes tempted of the daul^nd

foweofLeni, wluch was tbi fim* of Melchi, <* ************
whicUas ihromt of lanna, which was^/oawi ^rJ^^f?.^rai^Ve

f; . .

rfiofrtih J Andthedemllfaidmtohmhlfthanbeeth*

ar^h!chwassof/«^ofMatd»a^ Sotjr* of God , constant this ftone that it bee

was r*e fonntot Amos , w!iich was the fonne of ...... . -

Namn, which wa, tbefonne^j , which Was qt^^!!ft^^^»fcyi^
tkfotme ofNagge, l*!!?

1
*? "1

*V
DOt ,iBe D^ Dicad «louc,bot b, eacr y

s« Which was the JhM of Maath, which was ^^G
.
od

-, « . .

thefotmtoi Mattliathias, which wasrAr/biwtof J Aa<l the demll ttbnghim vpnoou higfc

Sfmei.whicI.wasfoefoaoKoflofeph , whichwas "^ntaine, fteWedmto him all the kingdomrs of

<^#imcofInda, ^^i^V^^^11^ .„^.
»y Whicfi was r*e fon of loanna .which was tht f A "»? thsdeaill faid rntobim, AUtkupwm

feweofRhefa,whichwu^fc»m* of Zofobabel, Jill I gmethee^nsj the
j
glory ofthsnt for that is

wliich was thefometot Salathiel, which was tht »»» «*» *9« » whoooixuer I will, I

{bunt of Neri g"" 't«

a8 Which was sAe /o«.of Melchi, which was J If^°« thetPKewUt|w«tfupine^ll flull be |o^f
^e/^fofAddi,wWchwasroff»wwofO)iam, w"1?*. . _ . - „
which wasra»/<w»eof Ebwxkm, which was the • ^.5** «irw^, tod faidrnto hio>

,
<Set/srf SM.

ttHf ofEf thee behind me3stasfUOTituwrittra,Thoa {halt

S9 Which'was #Ae f«s»« of lofe, which was tkt ]»wihip.th<.l#rd tby God^nd him only Quit tboa

fwweof Eliezer, which was <Af/o*w of Ionsn, .
* ... . ,

.

which was the fonut ofMatthax, whichWas tbt 9 And behrottg^himeoHierstCiIenassi fahia
ronrnfaf leoi. 00 » P«w«"! »f the Templcass! On vnxo bins, If

*• Which was tie rosweorSmiewn, which was thoobe the Son ofCod, caftthy fel/e downs from

thefoime of Inda, which was the fount of Iofcph, beiSfle.

which was thtfont oflonan, which was tbc{cum i» For it Is written x Hee.fhallgiue hit Anfcb
«af£liakim, clurgcooerthwjtolwepetbit.

ji Whichwas S*e/»»s» ofMe*a,which was the

©fDawW, Thou (hale not tempt
?* Winch was :f* {amu of Teffe, whicfi was the if Arrfwhcn dwdsuilltud ended all the

fount ofObcd,wbich via* the fonne ofBoos, which ration, be departed from him for a fcafon.
*** fonuemBSalmon, whichwas thefamemf 14 T And lefos rotornsd in the power of tfssf

iw- 1 ^ . fPtrf' wa> Galilee, aod there wentw v » 4^ v»« WhKh was tfir/(w of Aminadab, wbkh QSlWIBlMiW«<«dabo«u .
*

0 S? A liSHif Aai

<jby Google



- ChriftprcacheA. Chap. iiij. v.' Fiflieri ofmciv
•? And heettaght io ti.elr SyiiMnes being

lU ~ fl°nn«UfalL
*

«* f And 1*MM to * Naaareth where he had
'J.» b«enc brought vp,and as hit caftone wa$,be went

into the Synagogue on ciic Sabbath day, and ftood
vp : o. to .i K.

17 And there was dctinered vnto him tlie booke
of the Prophet Efain.an J when he bad opened the

. booke,lie found the place where it was written,
**u'x#1

lb* *Tbe Spirit ol the lord is vpon me, becaufc

hee hath anointed me to Preach the Gofpel to the

poore, lie lath fent me tobeJe the broken hearted,

, to preach dcliucrancc to the captiues, and recouc-

ring of fight to the blinde,to let at liberty them
that are bruited,

19 To preach the acceptable yeere or the Lord,

to And he clofed the hookr, and !.e gane it a-

giine to tlie Minift*: ,and fate downed and t ie eyes

of all them that Mat iu the Synagogue,were fa-

ttened on Lira.

at And uc began to fay vnto them . This day i a

this Scri; ture fulfilled m your e »re«.

ax And all bare him wicucu'r, aud wonJrcd .ft

the gracious words which proceeded oat of his

Month. And they Uid,U not this Xofcphs Tonne ?

a; And he raid vnto t\eni 1 Yee will Curdy fay

vnto me this proacrbe, Phyfuian, beale thy felfe ;

Whatioeuer we bane beard doue in Capernaum,

,wattj.
doe al fo here in thy conntry.

, 14 And lie faid,Verely I fay vnto you, *No Pro-

t Vimm P*1** ** «pted in his owne couutrey.

»5 But I tellyoq of a tructh, * Many wi Jovves
were in IfracI io the da yes of Eli aa,when the hea-

nen was Hiut vp three yeeres and fixe monctht:
when great famine was thorawout all the laud:

14 ButvntJ none of them was Eliasfent, fane

vnto Sarepta 4 city of SiJo*, vnto a woma that

u y;^,
was a widow.

M
*^^ *7 * And many lepers were in Ifrael in the tiiic

"I" ofElizens the Prophet : and none of them was
* eleanfed, failing Naaman the Syrian.

-8 And all they in the Synagogue, when they
bend thefe things, were Ailed with wrath,

. . 19 Aad rofe vp, and thcuft lum out of t'ie cirv,
pr,eage. an<j jej VQta^ 1 Drowv 0 r^ tiu^ W |,trs<>-

cheir city was built ) chac they might caft him
downe headlong.
' aa But hee pai'sing through the midft of them,

weuc hit way 1

a 1 And came downe to Capernaum, a city of
Galilee, and taught them ou the Sabbath dayes.

j: And they were aftonuhed at his doctrine :

ktatOfc * lor his word was with power.

jj f ••And in the Synagogue there was a man
Mark*, which had a fpirit of an vuclcane dcuill, and cried

**• oat with a loud voyce, <
0r» 34 Saying, | Let vs alone, what bane we t» doe

with thtc,thou lefus of Naxarcth ? art thou come

to defti oy vs ? I know tbec who thou arc,the holy

One ofGod.

jj Aud lefus rebuked him,faying,Hold thy peace,

and come out of him. And wheu the dcuill had

dirowne him in the smJ deft, he came out of him,

and huit him not.

36 And they were all amazed, and fpiVe among
themfclues, faying, What i word is Out Cut with

Authority and power he commandetk the vuclcane

tSer was taken with 1 great four, aad ehty be-
iougbthimforber.

6 7

19 And he ftood oner her , and rebnked the fe-
nd,and it left her. Aadifluncdutly Ok aroie.ani
mimftred Njjothem.
O f^ow when the Sunne was frtring, all they

that had any fuke with dio«rs dileafes, Drought
tnew vuco him : and he Lid his bands on curry one
of tbein, and healed them.

4» * Anddcuilsalfo cameont ofmaw erviag
* ^rki'

vut, arid faying.Tbon art Chrift the Sonne of God. 1 ?4-
And hee rebuking tbtm, furfcred them not I to J Cr >t0
ipeake ; for they knew tbaidic was Chrift. fo th»A
4" An<J when it was dav.he departed, and went

into a dtfirt place: and tl>e people fought him, *wir

^iriti.^nd they come one.

a 7 And the fame of him went out into curry

place of tl»e countrey ronnd abont.
Mattk a$ ^« And he arofe out of the Syoogogue, and
r
1» enucd into Simons houk; and Simots wiues mo-

~*T - vwt. wv\ n»c pcupic lought him, ,
and came vnto him, and ftayed him th«c he Ihould *,tm t0 *^
not depart from them. CbnJU
4? And he faid vnto them; I mnft preach the

kmgdome of God to other «Jtia alfo : for there*
foteam I fent.

44 And be preached in / Sfflagogues of Galilee:
CHAP, v;

1 Cl>r>fi tttchtth tfie ftople out of Vtun fhif.
4 In 4 MtratMlous tiikiug of Sflxi , (hrmtth how
he mil »4(c h\m *nd hu fmrtittrt SJbnt •fmm s
\\ cUMfaJ) tlx Leper : 16 prfyth in thfmil-
demtfe : i« hetleth one ficfr of the ftlfa t ty
cti'etb Umhne the PmUtca* 1 ay ett^th with
Praters, <u btmi the Phyfieim offoul, 1 : j4 >Sr#-
teOith the fiflwgi md MflbSbont ofthe Sfpofll*
after hu tfteitfat : }6 md b^th jm»t heir-
ted 4Wwc44e Difctfles to old iotttk. *td worm
otrmtiitt.

ANd*it came to pafie,that as the poopl* prefled * Mauh;
vpon him to heare the word of God,hc Rood 4.lt>

ty the lake •! Gencfaictli,

2 An i f.<w two ilups tending by the lake? but
the fiflicrmen were gone out of them, and were
waihiug their nets.

J And hee entred into one of the ffijps, which
was Sirnoas,and prayed him that he would thi uft
out a little from the land *• and hee fate downe-
and taught the people out of the flop,

4 Now when he had left fpcaking, he faid tnt«
Simon, LancS out into (he decpe, and let downc
youi nets for a draoghr.

5 And Simon anfwering, faid vHo him^laftcf,'
wee haue toiled all the night, and haue taken no-
thing: naierthercuc.at thy word I will let downe
the net.

6 And when thry lad t!is done, thry inclofej
a great multitude of filhes, and tlieir net brake.'

7 And they beckeaed vnto tlieir partners wbtcfi
were in the other flup.thattbcy ihould come and
helpe them. And they came, and filled both the
Ibips, fo that they began to Unke.

8 When Simwn Peter faw it.he fell downe »c
Icfas knees, faying.Depart from me, for I am a (inV

full man, O Lord.

9 For hee was aftom(n«d,and all that were with
lum, at the draught of the fifhes which they had
taken.

10 And fo was alfo lames and I«hn,the fons of
Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And
Icfns f»id vnto Simon.Fcai e not, from henceforth

thou (halt catch men.

11 And when they had brought their iTJps to
land j they foriooke all , and to! lowed him.

^* And it came to paiSr, when hee was in a * LfirrTi.'

ccrtaiae aty, behold, a man full o l leprotic : who % ti%
feeing ldus,fell on his face,and beibugiit tun:, t jj-

iug>Loi<Lu thou wik thou canft make mc ck^uc.

B b b a f9 And



JKatthfcw eaffttl* & Xuke»

to And bccsut^bH^iadttdtoMchetJ turn, old : if othemife , that both the

faying,! W»N : •* 11,00 deane.And immediately the/ rent, and the piece that was t*km out ot

leprotic doited from him. ^ffcah not with the old.

14 And he charged him to tell no man : but goe

and fhewthy f«1fe to the Prieft , and offer for thy

chranfirtgs according as Mofes commanded,fot a

Tcftimony vnto them.

at But fbrnuch the morewent there a fame a-

fcroad of him, and great multitudes came together

to heart eV tobe healed byhim of th«r infirmities.

15 * And he withdrew htafelfe
'

tderneflr,aiid prayed.

37 And no man pattern new wine into old bat-

tels: elfe the new wine will borft the bottles,aud
be fpilled , and the bottles fhall pcriA.

$k But new wine muft be pot into nei

and both are preferued.

jo No man alio bauing drunke old winr. (trait*
' newt for he faith,The old is better.

C H A P. VL
t (hrifl refronrth the Thmrtfteshlnubttt^ tbent

in And it came to paffe on * certaine day, ashe tht oiferuition ofthe S*bl<uh> by Saiptttre ,

was teaching, tlat there werePharifees& Dodota fan *nd mtrMcle : i? cbufeth twebte ^4p%fi/es t

15 . . v

•Mattb.

9-*

iprtfentt

it «f
*And behold, mat brought in a bed a

which was taken with a palfie: and they fought

nxeancs to bring him in,ana to lav him before him*

,ti 'Add when they conld not finde bywhat way

they might bring him in,1>ocaufeof the multitude,

they went vpon thehonfetop, and let him downe
thorow the cling with hiJ cottch^ato the midft be-

fore Iefus.

>»». and when he faw their faith , hee laid vnto

him, Man, thy ftnats are foremen thee.

^tt Ann* the Scripts and the Pharisees began' t4

reafou, faying, Who is this which" fpeaketh blaf-

obedunct of good yoorht to the hearing of the
rVordyteJl pi the emllday of tcmputton 9 we /a//,

like n houft built vf on tht face of the ttrtb -with-

out *nj foundation.

ANd * it came to paflc on the feeond sabbath
after the firft, that he went thorow the corne

fields: and his Difciples plucked theearesofcorac
and did eate,rubbing them in their hands.
a And cemine of the Pharifees laid

Why doe y**hat which is not
the Sabbath dayes ?

' a And Iefus anfwltingthem, faid, Haw we i

•Miiki

jshetwes ? Who can for»iar finnes.but God alone } read fo much asrhts,wnat Danid did,wbenhimfclfe

aa But when Iefns perceiurd their thonghts,he

rfnfwering, laid vnto them. What reafon yec in

your hearts r

a$ Whether Is eaUefto fay, Tliv mmes be forgt-

lien thee: or to fay,Rife vp and walke >

2A But tbatyee may know that the Son of man
!»jth power vpon eafth to foretue fins (he faid vu-

toeheftckeorthepalfse,) I fay vnto thee, Arife,

and take vp thy couch,and goe into thine boufr.

was an hnngred , and they which were with him 5

4 How be went into thchoofeof God^nd did
take and eat the Shew bread , and gave alio to
them that were with him, which it is not lawfull
to eate, but for the Priefts alone ?

5 And he faid vnto them , That the Sonne of
man is Lord alfo of the Sabbath,

. v .

6 * And it came to pafle al/b on another Sab-
*

bath, that bee cntred into the Synagogue and

«Matth.

s*c And nnmedtatefrhec arol'evp before thtm, taught I and there was a man whofc right h*oJ
fod todfce vp that whereon he lay,and departed to was withered.

bis owne bou Pe, glorifying God. 7 And the Scribes and Pharifeeswatched hrm»
16 And they were all amazed,and they glorified wlietber he would heale on the Sabbath day: tb*t

Cod , and were filled with feare, faying,We haua they might Hade an accufatioo againft him.
lethe ifrange things to day. 8 Bdt& knew thei r tlioi .ght«,and fa i dto the man
17 { * And after thefe thing< he went foorth,anJ "which bad the withered hand, Rift vp , and ftJ3d

faw a PuMicane named Leui, fitting at the receipt forth in the mids. And he arofe, and ftood forth,

of enftome, and hee faid vnto him ; Follow me. 9 Then faid Iefus vnto them,1 wi fl afke yon one
" And he left all, rofe vp.and followed him. thing , Is it lawfull on the Sabbath dayes t» doc

•Mitth.

. ao And Leui made him agreatfeaft inhisowne
f>oufe :and there was a ereat company of Publir
taues^ud of others that (ate downc with them. -

j
But their Scribes and Pharifees murmured a-

oainfthis difciples, faying, Why doe yeecate and
druike with Pnbhcanes and finners }

. ^x And Iefns aufwering , faid vnto them , T\\ey

that are whole need not a Physician : bat they that

•re ficke.

. |n I came not to call the righteous, butfcmers

to repenrance.

f And they faid mto him, *Why doe the Dif-^ Ana tneytaid mtoniri

eiptes of Iobn fast often , aad make prayers , and
likewife the difciples of the Pharifees :but thine

state and drinke }

aa And he faid vnto tliem , Can yee make the
children of the bridr-chimbcr faft while the bride-

gro-»nte is with them }

good,or to doe enill? to Tane life,or to deftro? it I

i» And looking roond about vpon them all, ha
faid vnto the man, Stretch fborth thy hand. And
he did fo: and his hand was reftorcd whole as the

other.

Tjx And they were filled wfth madnetTe, aed

comrrtinifd ouc with another what they might dot
toIefusT^'

ix And it came to paffe in thbfe craves, that he
went out into a motuitaine to pray, and continued

all uight in prayer to God.
his

«ttrrV
r a 5 And when it was day.he called

Difciples : and of tkm bet chofi twcloej
alio he named Apoftles: * *

14 Simon, ( whom hee alfo named Peter ) and

Andrew his brother: Umcaand lohn, Philip and
Bartholomew,

t5 Matthew and Th«nis,Umes the fonne of Al-

|s *lt^h> dayes will come , when the bride* pkcns,aiid Simou called Stlotes,
* id ludas *th< trother of Issjots , a ad Indis ***J<

which alfb was the trattoor. .

dhe cime downe with them^ad ftood it

liine, and the company of hisPJaplrs
:
a»d a

ircat



Who arc bUffcd. Chap, vj.vij. Agamft hypocrifie*

great multitude of people out oF all Tuefea and in thy brothen eye , but perceineft not tbe bca»i«
Hierufa'.em, and from the Sea coaft «f Tyr« and that u in chine ownc rycf
Sidorf, which came to bcare htm, and to be healed

of their difcafesj

iS And they that were vexed wirh vncleane

fpirirs :andtbey wereha led.

19 And the whole nmltitnde fbacht to roach

'Matth.

4* Either how cards thou fay to tby brother,
Brother

, let me pull o t the mote that 1$ iu thine
eye 1 when tbon thy fetfe beholdcft not the beam*
t at is in thine owoe eye rThooHypoai re, C^ft
oat fir* thebeamcoat ot'thtae «.aoc cye.in.i theo

bira : for there went vertue oat ot him,aud hca- ihale thou fee chat ely to pull out the nioic th. 1 ik-

ied rbem alL in thy brothers eye.
»• f Andhec lifted vp his eyesonbij Difciplcs,

and fa id, * BMm be ye poorc j lor yours is the

king lotneof God.
at Bleflcd arc ye that hunger now: for ye dial I

bee filled. Bldfed arc yee that weepe now,lor yec
tfiall laagh.

*

aa Mdbd are vee when mcu Hull hate you, and
when the;; /hall fcparate yoit/rom /Aen- cor/tyaJitr,

and (hall reproach you, an leaf* out your naaic as

euill, Ibr the Soune of mans fake.

2} Reioyce yre in that day,and leapt for ioy: for
bihuld, your regard n great in heaucni for in tbe
like ma nr did thtir fathers vnto the Prophets.
14 * Bxt woe vnto you that arc rub ; f»r ye

kaoe retriaed your confolatiou.
a; * Woe vnto you that are full: for yec fhall

hunger. W'oe vnto you that laugh no* : for ye
/htll monrne and weepe.
a* Woe vwo you wtai all men fhall fpeaVe

* Mattfc.'4; *For a gooA tree brtngeth not foorth corrupt
frttittneuher doth a corrupt tree bring torth
fruit.

44 For euery tree iskuowoeby hie owne fruit

:

for of thorns men dW not gather fig? , nor of *
bramble . u:h gathertfeey gripes.

4$ A good man out of tbe good treafure of hij
bean, I'tittgeth foorth th-t which isgoot: and
an cuill man out of the euill treal* re e! bia

hearr, briogeth foorth that which is euijl : I>r
ol the abundance of the heartens month fpeaketh.

4< f * And why call ye me Lord,lord, aud doe * Martha
not :bc things which Iiay ? 7,1^

4.7 W'botocutr comraerh tome,and hearetfruny
layiags.aud doth tbcm, I will {hew you to whom
he iUikc:

He is likcamati which built an boufe , aud
digged deepe, and laid tbe foundation on a 1 ot I.e.

*ud when the flood acole , tbe arrame beatx vehe-

which deiptghtfully vil you,

19 * And vnto hi n that l'mi*eth thee ou tbe one
checke.oflTtr alio theon r:*and himthat taketh
awjy t'iy doake, forbid not to take rhy coatc alio.

fa Ctucto euery man that aJkethoi luce, and of
him 1 hat taketh away ti,y gooJs , alxctbcinnot
agiinf.

vehemeutly, and immediately it fell, and the ru-
nic ot that houfe was oreat,

CHAP. vn.
1 [hrijlfuidtih a greater faith iu the Centurionm
Ge,tnle

ttbcu tn viy iftbe JeweiUobealeth hit fer-
uant li. tug *L[iut : 1 1 raifttb from death the wf-
domet ftu at K.um: 19 *»[»ereth Jahnt meflh

Ji And as ye wonld that men fhould doc to grrt, with the declaration ofhu mi, tela : a* tf-
>u, doeycaliototljera hkewifc. fUfieth /• tht^fle what tfuul he held Qjloh^f
p For if yr loue rhtm which loue you 1 what tmuetgheth aggtufl tht Imety»hc with tteuher th*

tbaiikeha*eye? rur finuera aife louc thoie that nta^trt oflchmver •/ lejut comUie wom:6 fSd
louethem Jhen*tth by cctafion ofMai) M agUaltUfhovr hemft
>J Afld »' l*doe good to them which doe good friend to fumertjtot to ntavttmJne th*m finijutt *•
» you, what rha»ke bane yc» lor fioneis alio doe /„> ytte the their fayvfo theirfauhtrrtftntMicf.to

cuen the fame. VI Ow wbca bee bad ended all ins fay uigs,iu the
j4 • Anlifrc!eadtothem,ofwbotoycl.opeto l>iaudieoce olihe peopk, *hcceucrcd wto Ca- «#,.•.•

roceine.wvhat thankc banc ye? for fuuicrs alio leud pernanm.
a»«co.i-

to fiauen , to receiuc as much agaiue. » Aud a certaiuc Centurions feruant , who was
jt But loue ye your eacqaics, aui do good, and deare vntobim,was ficke and ready to die.

k»', hoping fur nothiug againc : and your re« ard
i!»aH be great, sud yeihall be the children of tbe
HiHicft : lor be is kwde vnto the vnthankcful),
nd to thrcuill.

_
;tf Be ye tlic:cforcBaeicifull,as your Father al b

is mercifulL

j7 * Judge not, and yec (hall not bee nidged:
condemnenot , and yeihall n*t bee condemned :

forgiue , an 1 yte fliali be forgUien.

i% Giue, and xdiall be giuen vigiuen vnto you, gooil

2 And when bee heard ofhfusJiee 1Vat vnto hies

tbe Elders of the Iewcs, befcrcbiug b&mthatheo
would come and beale his fernant.

4 And wbeu they came to Icfus,chcy befbught

him iuftautly, faying, That hec was worthy toe

whom he ihould doe this ;

$ For he loued our nation , and hec hath butlc

vs a Synagogue.

6 Then lems went with them. And wheat he was
now not iarre from the horde , Cher Centurion lcnC

aneaftirc
,
prefTcd dowoe, and lhaken togcther,and ft ieads to hin^faying vnto bim, Lord, trouble uot

running oner, fhall men giue into your boibnse

:

for with the fame »e - furc that ye mctc withall^t
ikall bee meafured to you againc;

!9 And hce fpake parable vnto them ; * Can
tbe blind lead the klusd } ihall they not U»;h
fall into the ditch >

4* * TheDifuplc is notabouebis Mafter t but
euery one that is per feci, shall be as bis Maltsr.

4«
"

thy felfe : for I am not worthy that thou lhouldclk

enter voder my roofc.

7 Wherefore ueidtcr thought I my felfe worthy
to come vnto thcr : but fay in a word , and say

feruant fhall be hcakd.

8 For 1 alfo am a man fee voder authority, ha-

tting vnder me fouldiers : aod I fay vnto one, 00 e,

ami bee g«cth: and to another, Come, and he tarn* A
And why Ukollcft tbou the mote that is tneth ; and W nay feruant , Doe this.aud be doth ir*

Bbb 1 # Whe«



Chriftstcftimony ofIohn

:

S. Luke. HeTorgmetli finnev*

• Uta.

$ When Iefus heardthefethbgsV he maruelled ket place, and calling oat tn another, and faying,

at him, and tnrncd him about, and faid vnto the We bane piped vnto you,md ve bane iwt danced?

people chat followed him, I fay vnto yoo, I bane we bane mourned to yon, and ye haue noc wept,

not tonnd fo greatfaith,no not inlfrael. For Iohn the Baptift came neithereating bread,

10 And tliey that were fmt, returning Co the nor drinking wine, and yee fay, He bach a dcaill.

boufe,fonnd the fcruant whole that had been ficke. a-i Ti e Sou of man is come, eating aud drink*

1 1 < Audit came to palfe the day after, that hee iug, and ye fry. Behold a gluttonous man, anda
went into a city called Nairn : and many of his wine fcibber,a friend of Publicauca and finners.

Jfcfcipleswent with him, and much people.

is Now when he came nigh to the gate of the

city, behold 9 there was a dead man carried out,

the onely fonne of his mother, and flie was a widy

dow : and much people ofthe city was with her.

1 a And when the Lord faw her,he had compal-

fion on her, and faid vnto her, Weepe not.

14 And hee came and touched the R Bcere, (and

they that bare him flood ftilUAod he laid, Young

man I fay vnto thee, Arife.

H And he that was dead, fate vp,and began to

fpeake : and he deliuered him to his mother.

16 And there came a ftare on all, and they glori-

6ed God, faying, That a great Prophet is nien yp
among vs , and that God hathvifited his people.

«y And tliis rumour of him went foorth th->-

rowout att Indea , and thorowout all the region

roundabout. „ . _ ...
18 * And the difeipte of Iohn flawed him

of all thefe thing*.
*"

19 n Aud Iohn calling vnto him two of his Dif-

erples, fentthem to lefos, faying, Art thou bee

*hat fhould come,or looke we tor another?

«. tA/kim t-h* mm were cone vnto him

$ 5 But wifedome is iuftified ofall bar children.

16 *\ * And one of the Pharifces defirtd him,
*

that he would eat with him.Aud he went i

Pbarifees honfe, and fate downe to

37 :
And behold , a woman in t

warn ftuncrjwhen (he knew that lefos fat at meac
in the Phanfees honfe, brought an alajba&cr box
ofointment,

38 And Hood at his feet behiiideWim, weeping,
and began to wafh his feet with tearcs , sad did
wipe them with the hairesofber head, and kifftd

bis feet, and anointed them with the ointment.

19 Now when the Pharifcc which had bidden
him Taw if, hee fpakc within htmfdfe, faying,

This man, if hee were a Prophet, would haue
knowucwho, and whatmancrof woman Unsia
chat cou/heth him ; for Ihe is a finucr.

a« Ami Iefua anfwering, faid vnto him, $nnoo,
l>ane fomewhat to fay vnto thee : And he faith,

r, fay on.

4t There wr a certaine creditonr, which had
two debters : the one owght 6ue hundred Ipeuce, \s ct

and the other fifty.

4s And when they had nothing to pay, he frank-2» When the men were come vnto him, they 41 Ann when they had nothing to pay, t

fcid,Iohn Baptift hath feut vs vuto thee,faying, Art ly forgauc them both, Tt 11 mc tbcrcfore,which af
rfaou he f fhould come, or looke we for another t them will lone bim moft )

at And in that fame home hee cured many of 4j Sunon .-tnfwered and (aid, I fuppofe that I

tntir infip"'^ and plagues; and ofeoill fpirits, to whom hee forgaue molt ; and he laid vnto hit

and vnto many that were blind, he gane fight. Thou haft rightly wdged,
> 4a Then Iefus anfwering, faid vntothem Goe 44 And hee ton

Sonrway, and tell Iohn what things ye baue feene

and heard; how that the blmd fce,the lame walke

turned to the wornan^nd faid vnto
your way, and tell Iohn what things ye baue feene Simon- , Secft thou this woman f I entredinto

and heard; how that the blmd fce,the lame walke. thine honfe, thou ganeftme uo water for my feet*

the lepers are cleanfed, the daafehoare, the dead but (hee bath walhedmy feet with tearcs, and
wiped them with the haircs of bcr head.

4« Thou gaueft mcnokifie: botthiiwi ^

,

fmcethe time I came in , bath uot ceafed to kifle
my feet.

Mine head with oyleehoo didft not

are ruled, to the poore the Gofpel is preached,

at And bleued is he whaiowcirfiallnoeboa

14 t* And when the mefieafert ofIohn were do
parted, he began to fpcake vnto the pcople^cancer-

mim* iohn. What went ye out into the wrtdemes

for to fee) A reed Ihakenwkh the wind ?

aj But wbat went yceoot forto fee? A man
clothed in foft raiment r Bebold, thty which ate

fprgroufly apparelled and liue delicatcJy , are is

Kmgs conrts.

atf But what went yee out for to At } APro-
fbttlYea, I fay vnto you, and niucbmore then

97 This is h« of whom it is written, Behold, I fo
fend my meflcnger before thy face, which, flwll faucd thee, goe in peace,
prepare thv way before thee: G HA P. V lit.
aS For I fay vnto yoo, Among thofe that are 9 Wemen rnimjirr -auto Chnfi of their fmi-

botne ol women, there is noc a greater Prophet fCotct. 4 Chrijt after he hAtifrttchtdfromft

47 Wherefore I fay vnto thee.Hcr fins w4n<h ara
many, are fbrginei^ for (hee loaed much : bat to
whom little Is forgmenyhe fame loueth little*

48 And he faid vnto her
aThy finnes are fergsnen.

40 And they that (at at meat with him, began]
to fay within tbemfeluts , Who is this that lor-
gioeth finnes alfo ?

And hee fsxd to the

then Iohn the Baptift : but bee that is Icaft to the

kingdom* oV God, is greaterthen he.

n And all the people that heard Arm, and the

Publicaues, ioftified God, being baptized with
Or, frtf the baptilme of Iohn.

titer he h*Hfrt*chtdfn
Jwtth bit vApoftltt) »rf
fof9»n'} 16* •Atuttfthe

VSl
thent-

f*Utu
Matt
ar.iro

to fUct, tttendeu an
the tortile ofthe/paw, t* *And ifthe CMttd/e,'

ai decltreth who err hu mother Mud hrtthrtnt
aa relnktth theirtmltf t6 ctfietb the legouof

.j» line^the Pbarifees aid Lawyers I retoftcd « rtu&ed »f/*e Cmd/^rns :%^ntlcth'thtt^^^* iZhlJ^ EX***""4 r+**m
,/L?^^.L<ydf^>SSStt thC°^ A Wd.tcan^o Pa& afterward, that bewent
ace thev lifcr >

geueratiou I and to what jfJidiorowout euery city and village, preachings

J* Inejruc Ukc vnc chilur f the
*** uVwmg the glad tidings of. the kingdomrot

cn gw the mar- Cod; m& the rweJue nvrr with him, «
* - \ 1 .k ... t t o~ And

- * "*
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irift* mother and brethren; Chap. viiJ. lamis daughter healed.

* **f *•»» wo^8*b«W *ed *e wind, tnd the raging of the water : and
•* «•»" ipirttsand mfirmiti«,Marv ailed Magda- they ccafct), and there was a calme.
lene, * out of whom went feucn cleoile, a; And be faid TMothctn,Wliere is your faith !
f Aisd toajnia,thcwifeof Oiuii, Hcrodsfte- A^theybeiswafraid,wot^red/ayin«oa«totj|o-

war.l.aml Sal anna,and many octal* which mini- tbeT.Whatroaner ofman is this r for be Ilammm
ftrcdvotohimof cbeir fubftance. * deth enca the winds and wau r,and tbey obey lure.

4 r And when much people were gathered to- «M * And tbey ariuad at the cooncrcy ot the « Match.
Jjether^nd were come to him out of euery city.ke Cadam^wluch is ouer agaia&Galikr £ »g.
pake by a parable t

, t . r . . »iAud when bewent torthto land, there met
« A fower went out to fow bis Teed : and as hee hinflut of the «icy, a certaine man which had dc-

f*wcd,iomeJdlbycbewayMde,anditwascrodcn nils long time , and ware no clochcs,ncithcx Abode
down*, and the foules of the aire deuonrcd it. in •*} boufe, but inthe tombes.
6 And fome fell vpoua rocke^nd as loone as it atf Wheu he faw Iefus, hee cryed ont, and fell

was fpruog */yt withered away.bccaufc it laiked downe before him, and with a loude voyce faid,
moifture. What haue I to doe with thee, Iefus, thou Son ot*
7 And fome fell among thomes,and tbethomci Cod nioft high i 1 bafeech thee, torment menot.

fp;ang vu with it.and choaked it. t9 ( For he had commanded the mcleane Ipirfc
I And other fell on good ground, and (prang to come out of the man : for often times it had

vp, and bare fruit an hundred told. And when he caught him, and he was kept bound with chaintt-
iaid chele things be cryed, He chat l.«ih earei to and in fetters I and be brake the bauds, and wan
mmfm htm beare, driucnof daedeuillintotht wildcrncucO
9 And bis Diftiplesalked him, faying, Wliat j. And Icmsafted him, faying, What is thy

might this parable be i aime * and be faid, legion; bccauie many deuda
t* And lie faid, Vntoyouitis gmen to know were entred mto him.

the myftcnesot the kingdome of God : but to o- }t And they beibugbc kim that hee wonld uoc
tbers in parables , that teeing, they ought uot fee, command them to goc out into the deep,

a vf«• ^yn-'S^fm vnderltand. a. A«d there was there an herd ol many fw.uoMaUj. u * Now the parable « this : The feed is the feeding on the mountain* ; aad they bc.ougkhirr*
*fc Word of God. that be wonld fnicr them to cuter tuto them: and!

t
i a Tiiofc by eke way fide, are they that heare : be fancied (hern.

Chen commetb the demll. and taketk away the 3J Then weut the deuils out of the rnaaand co-W «rd out ot their heartsjleft they fiaould bcleeue crtd into the fwioc : and the herd ran violently
awdbeiaued. downea ftccpe place into flake.and werechoked-

l) Tbeyon the i ock.are,cbcy which when they ja When they that fed tbem, faw what waa
,

l»eace,raciuc the Word with toy j and theie haue done.thcy flcd,aiul went and told it in the uty, and
no root, whuh for a while belccue,aud in time oi in the countrey.
temptation fal 1 away. ; j Thcu tbey went out to fee what was done.an

J

14 And that winch fell among thornet, are they, came to Icfus.and found the readout ofwhom the
which.vvnen they bane heard, go* foorth, and are deuils were departed, fitting at

f feet of Ielus,clo-
ibokcd with cares and richcs^nd pleafmtsof tk* Cbed, and in his right mmdr. and tbey were alraid.
We,andbcing uo kuit Co perfection. 56 They alio wbich law it.told tbem by what

if But that on the good ground, are they wkicb meanes bee that was poileUVd of the deuils was
in an hone it & good heart lauiag heard the word healed.
kecP* a"d bl lBB fcuic with patiance.

. gj f Then the whole mnUitude of the countrey
• Match. 16 t No mau when he hath lighted a candle, of the Gadarcns round abou^befought him Co do-

MS* eouereth it with a veffcll, or putteth it vndcr a part from them, for tbty were takai with greac
bed: but fccxctbit on a caadlellicke, Chat tbey teare : and he weut vp into the /iup, and returned
which enter in, may fee the light. back again*.

Mstth. 17 * For Dothing ufccxet that ffiall not be made 38 Now the man out of whom the deuils were
t*.*S* mamleft : ueuher auw thing hid, tbac lhall out bee departed.befought him that he might be wuh law;

know»c,and some abroad. but Iefus lent ami away,faying,

Match. ib' Take heed therefore how yee heare : * for 19 Recurneto cliine owne boufe, and ffirw bovr
ij.ia. wholocucr hath, to lam Hull b«giuen; and who- great tbwgsGod hath dtwe vnto chee.And he went

foeucr hatb not.from him fltall be uken,euen that way,and pub,hlhcd thoiowout the whole city,

I
or, whuh In. K fcemcth to haue.

|,ow gl cit t| IUJg, Ie fus had done vuto him.
tktn&h 19 1 « Then came to him hi j mother and his bre- 4 » And it came to paue.that when Ictus was re-
thu ht thrcn.and cauld not come at bun for the preaiTc. turncdjthc people gladly recciued him : lor tbey
hmh. to And it was told him hyc<r\*wt whkb faid, Were all waiting for him.
* Hatth. Thy mother and thy brethren ftand without^fi- 41 « * And bchoM.there came a man named Iai- *MatoH,
ihfi, twg to fee thee. rn$> and |IC was a ruler of the Synagogue , and bee g 1 g,

1 1 And he aufwei ed,and faid vnto thcm,My mo- fdl downe at Iefus feet, and beionght bim chat hea
ther and my brethren arc thefe, wTikh heare the would come into ins home

:

Word of God,and doc it. ~ por j,c had on* ouely daughter about twchie
vvcuc

they were filled mtb warrr,andwcre inicopaTcly. ofhis garinent ^^lttiiss»ltss% fc|| Vfm
14 And tbey came to lum^nd awoke him/aying, blood ftanched.

>WkT,quftcr
>
w» pcrilb4 The* be rofc, and rebn- 1S And Iefus feid.Who touched me 1 When ail^ Bbba - dernc*
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LurusdaBghtcrrcftoredtolifc. $.

denied, Peter a*d«theythat were with hin\(aid,

and layrft rhon, Who tmuhed me ?

a6 And lefus fatd,Some body bath toacbed me.

fori percente that vertue is gone ont of me.

47 And when the woman law tbat Ihe was not

fcid.Ow came rrembJing,aad tailing downe belorc

bim,(hce declared vnto him before all tbe peoples

Sot what caofe (he had touched him, andacmLJlie

was healed immediacly.

, 48 And be laid vnto her, Dangker, be ofgood
comfort , thy faith bath made tttee whole, got in

peace.)
'

49 *Whilche yet fp«ke,there commfth one from

«he Ruler of tlie Syaoony«6««/«stayingto bim,

Thy daughter is dead, trouble not the Matter.

50 But when lefus beard it,be lafwercd bunty-
ing , Feare not, bcleeueoneiy , and file Hull bee

anade whole. _
$t And when he tame into rite honft, he folTercd

no man togoe in,faoePeter, and lames, and lobn,

•jH the father,and the mother of the maiden. -

<a And all wept and bewaikd her s bat be {hid,

Wcepnot.lhe is not dead,but Deepen.
"

ej And rtiey laughed bim CO ftome, knowing that

ihe was dead.

54 And hepntthem alloot, ami took* herhy the

hand, ind caned, faytng,Maid, arife.

jf And her Iptrit came agatne, and-flieoroft

ftraigbtway.anrt he commanded togine her meaa.

5«* And her parents were aftonifhedj bathe chhr-

ttd them that they (honld tell no man what was
glome.

CHAT. 1 5T.

t Cb*i/tfhtdetb bis ^ffoflet to wor^e mirsel**)

ptd to Pvtucb. 7 Herod defied to ft* C*r*p' **

Ghrtflfbeieth ft* tboufmtdx \% inqtstrtth avAa*

pinion the w»rldb*d ofhmyfortteUeth huf*0i»*

*{ Profofeth i0 xB> theftuterne of km putteuce*

n8 The trdBfftSftratiott. jf betletbthe turn*'

tide : 4? *A«*mefvrexnvmtth his Difcifln ofhk
fnfjiow 46 cvmmtndeth httnuHty^x Btddah the*
tofhrtemildnefe t*»*rds *tf3 mthottt tkfire tf
Weewje. 57 DmnwomU fimw hv*> but tfon
conditions.

* Matth. *npH™ hc*ealled bistwelue Difciples together,

1 and gaue them power and authority oner til

deuih,and to cnredifeales.

* And he fent them to preach the kingdome of
Cod,and toheale the ficke.

j And he faid vnto them.Tahe nothing for your
journey,ucither ftaues,nor fcrip, neither breadjaci-

rher money, neitlier haue two coats a piece.

4 And whatfoeoerhoufeyee enter into, there

abrde,and thence depart.

5 And whofocner will not reccine you,when ye
gocotit/ofthn city, (hake off tbe very daft from
your feet, for a teftimony againft them.

6 And tnry depjrte ',^na went tborow the towns
prcarhmg the Go r

ptl, and healing entry where.

7 *; *Now Herod the Tetrarch beard ofaU that
•Matth. wa$ done by him: and he was perplexed, becinlt

H- x * th^t >t was laid ofiom?,that lohn was riien from
the dead :

8 And of fome,thatElias had appeared* and of
other*, thai one of the old Prophets was rifen a>
gaine.

f And Tlerod (aid , lohn Wane I beheaded t but
*ho is this of whom X beaxc fucb things i And hec

them,andwetit afide priaatcly into ndefairpl-<,
belonging to the cuy,caMcd Bemiaida* »

1 1 Andthe people when they knew it , followed

him, and bee recemedehem, and fpakevnto them

el the kingdome ok God,and healed tnem that kU
need ofhealing. m
ta * And when the day began «• weare naay,

then came the twetne^nd faid vntohim , Sand the 1 j.

multitude away,thattheynwygoe intothe ti

a's ' forwe arehen an a defart place,

i) Bat he faid vntothem , Giue ye them to rate,

And they faidj Wehaneno more bnt fine loaors,

and two nihevxeepe weeuiould go and buy ir.cat

for all this people.

tn For they were about fiue thomand men.And
he fjid to his Dkcipkx, aidec them fit downc by

flftiet in a company. I*

ijr And they<Ud festad made diem all fit dawnr.
> to* Then hoc tooke the fine loaues znd tbe two
finies.and looking vp to heaneo, hec bleHerl them,

andttake, and gone sothe Difciples o fet bctore

the multitude.

It
was taken vp
cwekie hafl<e|j, '' /
18 5* Asd it came to ptfTe,as hewasakmc pn y- *

1ng,his Difciples wet*withhimtand be aiked them, rt, 1;.

fayinc,\Vhoin fay the people that I am r
* 19 They amwerwg,Aid , lOhuthe Baptift. But

Tome fty, Elias : and others fay , That oae of tbe

oldPi^mk.riieaaoaioA^' *—

a* He faid vnto them. Bat whomTayyeethatl
«m ? Peter anfwtring, (aid ,The Corift ofCod.

if And he ftritghtly charged them,and courmatv
ded them totd noman thatthing.

2t Saying* The Sonne oltnanm«»ftfo(fer many *Midw
things , and be rcieftedotthe Elders, and chide X7-»

Priefh,attd Sctibot, and beflaine.and be reefed tbe

thirdday, * ; • * . . .

*j ^Andh^fatdrttl^all.lfanymanwfll *Mfk
come after me.tet him denie bimfelfe, and take vp ^J*
his crofle daily.and follow me.

24 For whofoeuer will fane bis life,nSall We its

hot whoioeatr will lofe his hie tor toy

famemallfineit. #iy ,

at *Forwhatisamanadu»Dtaged,ifheegaite * *»»

-

the whole world, and lofe himldie , or ha oft

awayr
*6 *For wherfbener fcal! be aflumet

of my words, ofhim (hall the Sonne ofman bee "

afliamed , when he Haall come in his owhc glory,

tud in his Fathers, and ofthe hory Angels.
#
„ .

17 * Bet I ttl! yon Of atruth, there be »6me ftan-

ding here) which (hall nottafte of death, till they
"

fee the Kingdome ofGod.
a8 5*And itcametopairc1 abootan eight dryes #

afterrhefc Ifayings,he tookepeter
;
and uhn, and

lames, and wentvp iuto a mountainc to pray : f^"**
t9 Andaeheprayed^the falhion of his tounte- *9'\

nance was aldfetd , aad bU raiment was whiu
and glittering.

c« And behold, there talked with him two man,
which were Mofea and Ellas,

ft Who appeared in glory, and (pake ofbis de»
reafe which he (hould accomplifh at KiernTalcov

3a Bat Peter and they that were with hinvwere
heauv with (leepe: and when they were ewake.tbey
faw his glory,ot the two men tha t flood wuh iuea.

}i And it came topeuc , as they departed from
hinifPeter faid vnto lefus. Mafter^t u good for

to be bac4 and let vs make three TaUxnacJcs, one

)igitizedB>*,f >gle
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The lunat icke healed. Chap. The harueftif

Matth.

Mat*.
x 7.ix

•Matth.

i8.t.

mark.

br thee.an 1 one for Mo.'ls, uvl ooC for Eliasi

otknovingwkithelaiJ.

54 While nee chut fpake, there came a cloud

and ouexihadawe.l them, ami thryfaared, as they

catrsd into the cloud.

And there came a voyceoat of the cloud,

faying, Thi* *«*my bwound Sonne,bearC bii».

36 And wbca the *oycc was paft, lefuiwaa

Tound alone, and they kept it clofe.and told m
man in thole dayes any of thoft things which

thryhad i'ecne.

* 17 f ^ And it came topaiTc, that on the next

day,wben they were come down icon* the hill,

Mi h people met him.

fK And bebold.a man ofd* company cried out,

t»yin&Mafter,l hefeecfa thee looke vpou my iuimk,

for he is mine nnely child* .

49 And loe,afpirit taketh him, and he fiiddcnly

ertrtb oat, and it teareth him that hvfometh a-

gamr,aad brniiang bim,bar<lly departeth from him

40 Audi betbught thy Disciples to cafi him one,

and they conId not.

41 Aadlefhs anfwerint, faid, OwM. and

pa oerfe p*nmtiou,bow long mail 1 he with yoo,

and JnatryonM)T*gthyloohithfr.
'

4s And as htwasyrt a commine^rkc deuilthrew

him downe, and tare him t an* Ie<ks rebuked the

vncle3ueipi.it, and hesltd the «mld, and deUnr-

f*d him agaiiie to his lather.

4; f And they were all amaaed at the mighty

power of God : hut while they woodred euery

•me « all things which lefos did, h« fasd vnto his

Dit'ciples,

•••jt
* Let thefe faying* fmfce downe into yoor

tares for the Sonne ot man (hall he ddinered

iutothe hands of men.
s

4T But they vnderftood not this faying, and it

was hid from them that they pereetued it not: and

they feared to ifl* him of that faying.

46 f *Then there arofe a reafomng among them,

which ofthem suouTd be greater!.

47 And lefos perceiniug the thonght of their

heart,took* a child and fet him by him >

48 And faid voro tham,Whofoener Ihall receiue

this child in mv N^me, receioeth me, arm wbo-

fbeiirrlhall rrc'eioe me, retrioeth htm that ten:

tne For he that is leaft among yon all, the lame

eg Aadtefnefui vafo kirn, Fwsnaue holes,

and bti da ofthe ayre kaac nrtts, but the Sonne at

man hath not whore to lay has head. * vi-^w
?9*Andhe faid vntd another, follow me: «nt be- „

**Jan"

Ciid.lord/iiflVi me firft toon and bury my father. j

. 4o Iefiufaad vnto him, Let the dead bury their

deavi'- hut goe thou and preach the kmgdoo.c o£

Co*!.

41 And another alfo faid. Lord, ! will follow

the :bm let me full goe bid tkem iaiewcU, whukj

ita at home at my houlV.

62 And icfus laid toco him, Ho man honing pw
his hand to the plow, and looking k*tkt,uht ioff

the Xingdome oi God. <« » -

CHAP. X.

X Chrlft fendtfh ant ** one* ft

t« vnrlct mrMtlciymdm areas* » it

e*h tkm to Ue hnm!,lc , oui whmim to rnojcr r

at Thmktk km fob* fir huff*** t a*
- Tmcbttk

«»aW#»

* * .

a* •

• • \.•« .v.

•Matin.

I.j8.

ftalbe great.

49 '5 * And lohn anfwered, and faid, Mafter.we

faw one cafting ont denils hi thy Name and we

forbade him, becamebe foiJoweth not with «.

And lefus faid vnto him , Forbid him not
'

fox he that is n' tagainii nj» lor vs.

'«hthehsfP}rH*tefimChmxh t a<

tkt Ltwytr Asan f aumm etmmll Up 9

titt^t tuety out fir bu wgMxmr thA

mtrcy t 4< Xtfrrhtndnk Mm** ,

dtth MsnyhtrfiHrr. . .ATier* thefe thang« the Lord appaiawd arts* atafjajj

fenenry »lfo, and lent them own and two ba»

ft*rr htt fvr owsty ofv aad«4acr. wkidkt hr

bimfrha wonld eomr. .

.

a Therefere faid he vnto them, * The turner* *MH%
tu«l» 11 great, but the feboomtaio Uew 1 pray 9 if*

yee thercrbre the lord of the haroeft, that he

won Id (Vnd farth JabourtM toto hi « h»r»e1t
,

t Goe yonr warei : * BcbohM fend you toorth *Matth,

as lambcs among wohies. 1

4 Carry neither p^rft,'imf
,

fcnp, norfhooea.

and faInre no man by the way.

I And into tvhatfbeuet hotrlk yee enter, *rt

fay, Weace hero this hon!>.

6 And ifthe Son of peace berbcre, jrotrr pt«<
fkall reft>-pou it : if not , «t ihM tntae to yoo

againe.

7 And fa the fame hoofe rtmairtf, eatiag aaf

drinking fuch things as they giot : for the labou-

rer is worthy of.hu hire. Goe not from htmft TO

honfe.

8 And into whatfoener city vee enter, and they

receiue you, eate fuch things as are fet before von •

9 And beale the fickc that are therein.and fay

vnto them, The kiagdo«« of God is eome mffc

vnto you.
,

i. Bnt into whatP>enet city ye enter,and they re-

ceiue yon not,goe yonr wayes out into the ftreett

of the ( me, and fay,
or he that is irtaganu. »-v* "* ^,— -
ci C And it came to pafTe , when the time was n Bnen the very daft ofyour etfy which clea-

10-ne that he Ihoald be receiaed vp, hor ftedfaftly oeth on vs,we dotwipe oft agamft you ? owwittv

fethisfaceto8.eto Hiemfalem, ,
ftanding>yefnre^thts,tnatthe tangdomt of

S s Ancient meirengersb'fbrehisfare,and they <}od is come nigh vnto you.

went and tutred into a village ofthe Samaruance ia But 1 lay vnto von, that it fhsll bee more

wmaWeSdyforhun. .... tolerable in that day for Sodom,thentSr«>cm^
;
9 * Woe vnto ther, Choraaxn; woevnto thee ^MSMsW

Bethfaida : for tf the tmglrty workes had borae UkSfi

done in Tyre and. Sidtm, chichi bane beene done

in yon.tbey had a greatwhile agoe repenttrf,fttting

in fackcloth and after.

14 Bat it fliall boa more tolerable Tot Tjft*

lad Sidon at the Indgcment, then for yon.

1$ And thou Capernaam, which art exaltadW
.6 For the Soone of man is not come to deftroy heanen.flialt be thruft downe to hell. mtuAl

metsUueTbutw fane them. And they went to 16 that heareth ^«reth«ne
:*£^*2*

SSrk*TvfflS t?tfptfe*yon,flefptfethmetandhe thatdefrnfedi i**4^

e, f * AnJ it came to paffr, that as they went tne, defpifeth him that feut mee.
. .

in
5
thewa£ a !ert" or man faid vnto htm. Lord, I .7 1 lrtte1^tm^W«*&

ml\ foliow thee wbstbeifowct thoa goeft.
y qOQ(

I
And they did not reeinehim.becanfe hi*fa«

was as thoughhe would goe to Hierufalem.

<4 And when his Difciples , lames and lohn

faw this , they faid, Lord, wilt thon that we

cornmaad 6re to come down from heauen ,
and

* * tints romume thcm,enen as * Elias did?

totT
9

5* But be turaed and rebnked them, and fa»d,

Teknow not what manner fpirit yee are of.

•Matth.

wl>.



ftowtbeometoKfe; Aske, fceke, and

.14.

frying, Lord, eoen the deuili are Mneft voto rt

through thy Mame.
1 8 And he faid vnt* them, 1 beheld Satan at

lightning Fall from heaneu.

19 Behold,! gi«e vnto von power to tread oo fer-

ning,and came to hifl», and raid,Lord, docft thou
not care that my After hath left me to lerue alone?
Bid her therfnre that (he help me.

4r And lefts anftoercd , and faid vnto her
Martha,b{artha,thou art careful I, and troubled a-

pruts and fcorptom.and ener all the power of the boot many things ;

«emy:aadi*othm*flw!lbyam»tr^ ,4* ButonethmgisneedfnI1,aBd Mary bethcho-

fto Notwithftanding in this reioyce not,tbat the fon that good part, which fhall not be taken away

fpiritsare fubiect vnto yon : but rather reioyce, from her.

tVesnfe your names are written inbeanen, 1 A P.

raen fo Father,fbr fo it ferraed good in thy fight. bUffedy X9^tMthttbt^ y»Plcyj 7 *»drt

fti IAll tilings ore dcliutred to me ofmy Father, btndtth tbt outwardjkm e/ holmejfe in tbt rntu

and no man knowe* who the Son is but the F* rifets, 5 cnbts, tad Ltswyru

Cher, and who the father is, but the Sonne, and
tpuieU

*dde theft he to whom the Sonne will seuea I e him.

.

svsrnto • m € And he wraedhim Vnto bis MHtlgft an<>

-And tnr- ftid priaately, * BleiTed are the eyes which £ce the

nmgf things that ye fee. - •'»L.
km Difi*> - tt} for I tell you,that many Prophet! and Kings

' Mart.

13 it.
• Mar.

bane dofired to fee thofe thingswhich ye fee, and

ANd it came to paue,that as hee was praying im
a certain* place, when hce ecafed, one oi bin

Difciplcs faid vnto bim, lord,teach vs to pray, as

Iehu alfo taught bis Difciplet.

a And he faid vnto them,when ye pray,fay * Oar
father which art in heaneu, Wallowed bee thy IM

bane not feenc them ; and to heaie thofe things Name, Thy kingdoraecomc, Thy wUl bee done,

which yee hearc.aHd have not beard them. tt in heaneu, fo in earth. .....
*5 find behold, a certaine Lawyer ftoodvfc * Gioevs|dayby dayonr daily bread.

ajJteWtedhim,raying,*Mafter,whatfhallIdOa) # And forgioevsour fu«« ; for wealtoforginelOraJ*'

to whtntc eternall life i He l aid vnto him, .
«ery one that is indebted to vs. And Wade va *o* 4V

%6 Whit is written in (he Law t how rtadaft oot into temptation, but deliner vs fiona cuiU.

tkoqs .$ And bee laid vnto them, Which ofyonlball

bane alnend,andffiallgoc vnto him at rnidiUfht,

tVySUt

km

ridhJt i this dXJttd thou Oak Hue. Trouble me not,f doore is now ibut^nd my chil-

ajTBut hee willing to iuftifie himfclfc , fud dreo sre with me in beajl cannot rife& gmtttittfc

vnto IcfhsyAnd who is my neighbour i

jao Andfc&SanfwerinG, faid, A certaine man
went downs' from lerufalem to Iencho, ana tell

among tl»ceucs,wliich Rrrppcdhim of his raiment,

and woiuxded lum,ajid depai wd,lcauirui himhalf

C

dead.

ax And by chance there came dowse a certaine

ri left that way, and when he law him, he palled

by on the other fide. .. <7 ..v .

ta AndUkewife a Lesite, when be was at the

l>
1 ice, came and lookedon turn, and paflcd by 00

the other fide.

8 I fay vnto vou, though be will not rife and
giuebim, becaniehe is bis friend: yctbecanteof

his iniportnnity,be will rife and ginc him as many
as be need e t h.

9 * And I far vntoyon, Aflce,and it rtulbe giuen * Mitt,

you : fecke, and ye Hiai fwi ; knocks and it fmfk 7»?»

be opened vnto yon.
x* For euery one that aslcctb, rtcrtiteth t and be

that fcaketb, budeth : and to him that knock ith,

it lhalbc opened. M .

xx * Ifa fun OuU aske bread ofany of Ton that * Uatt,

41 a fattier,w 1 1 1 he gise him a ftooc r?or if hee ashc 7

32 But a certaine Samatttane, as hoe lontsieo, ahih, will bee tor a hlh guie him a icrpsst t

came wberehewas; and wlacahe law hi£u,bthad .
.it Ot if bee (hall aske an eggs, willbce alter

mpafnoa on him, nira afcorpioo J , .

^s And went to him, and bound vp his wounds, 1; if ye tbenjbeijigrnilljknow haw to giar'good

Dwring in oyle and wine, &fttbim vn hisowne gilts vnto your children : how much more 1 ha 11

and brought him to an lone, and tookc care

of him,

1$ And ob the morrow when he departed, hee

look out two I pence,and gaue them to the holtr,

and faid vnto him. Take care of him, and what-

focucr thou fpendeft more, when I coeoc againc I

will repay thee. .

16 Which now oft he^three tlunkeft thon,wis

neighbour vnto him that tell among the thceues?

17 And bee faidy He that (hewed mercy ou l.im.

Tbeu faid Ictus vuto htm,Go,aad do thou 1 ik .vile.

all <t blow it cams to palfe as they went, tlat he
catred into a certaine village : and a certaine wo-
man, named Martha, reuued him into bet houfc.

ft And fl»e iud « fifter called Mary, which alfo
Lite at Ien» fter and t card hu word
so But

your heauealy Father gine the holy Spirit to than

tnat aske him |

14 ^ And be wasctftingont adeojll^andit was
dnmbe : And it caaie to pafle^when the denill was
gone out.thc dumb fpakerand the peoplewondrtd.

15 But lbmc of thorn laid*He caftetb outdoadi
through Beelzebub thechiefe ofthe denils.

16 Aud other tempting *bim3 fought ofhim a
from hemeu,

1 7*sr hre knowisg their thoughts 9 (aid vnto
thenJCtncty kingdom diuidcd againft it fclfe, u
bruOghr to *kfolatioB,aud a Uoute duueUd agaunf
a noufe, ratletb.

i9 If Satan alfo bee diuided againft himfclf^
how fhall his kingdome ftaud » Became ye fay that

I call out <ieJili chrongh BeUcbub.

Matt.
9-1+ and

bUrtha *«• uimUcd -^4 much fa- 1* A*4 ifIby BtcUcbnb aft wtdcjdtsJbfwhom



Whofj^MeiTcd. Chip. x). xij. Outward flrcw ofMMK
do« your fonnes eaft them o«t } therefore 'lull J* to Wane done, ft not to leaoe the other vndooe.
they be your iodges. _ . 4>W°e vmo yon Phariirct.for yee lone the \p- Massh.'

4* *

•Mattb,

•Uaeth.

•Uatth.
j.t*.

S.XJ-
* Matth.

i.Z2.

2* Bat if I with the finger of God caftout dsnils, pcrmoft fsates in the Synagogues, aid greetings m
so doubt the ki:ir,d<>mc t*I God is enne vpon yn«. the markets.

at When a fiotigman armed keepcth his p*- 44 Woe vnto yoo Scribes and Pharifees, hypo-
lace,hij goods arc in peace : entes: for ye are at gra*es which appeare notjaS
aa But when a ftrongerthen hee fhall come vpon the men that walkc osier them, ate oot aware of

BMU],andouercomehini,heraketh from him alibis them.

•xanonr wherein he trotted,* diuidetb his fpoiles. 4,- f Then anTwered one of the Lawyers,and faiJ
sj He that is not with me,is againft me : tnd he vnto him, Maftcr, thns laying, thou reproached vs

that gatherith not with me, reatfereth. alfo.

aa * When the vneleaae fpirit is gone ont of a 40* * And he laid, Woe vnto yon alfo, ye Law- * Match,'
man, he walketh thornw dry places, feeking reft: yers: for yee lade men with burdens grienoas to st-4«
and finding none, bre faith, lwill returne vnto be born, ami ye your felues touch not the burdens
iny bou c , whence 1 came out. with one ofyour fingers.

at And when hce commctb, he rindcth it fwept 47 *Woe vnto you: for yee build the frpnlchrei * MattaY
and garnilhed. of thePtophets, astd yonr fathers killed than. at,i«%

26 Then goeth he, and takethto him feoeu other 48 Truly yee beare wirae fle, that yee allow the
fpints more wicked then himfcWe, and thty enter deeds ofyoor Father^ for they indeed killed thtm,
1«,and dwell there ; and the laft ftatc oi that mart and ye build thctr frpnlehres.

is worfe then the firft. 4* Therefore alfo faid the wifedom eofGod, I
S7 «; \nd it came to pafTe,3she fpakethefe things, will fend them proplietj and Apoftlesaod/sflieof
ncertaine woman of the company liftvp hervoice them they (hall Qay and perfect**-,

and laid vnto him.BlelWd is the wombe that bare S« That the blood of all the Prophets, which
thee, aud the papi which thon haft fucked. was 1»<d from the fonndation of the world, map

:« Bttt lie Hud, Yen, rather blefled arc they that be required of this gentratiow,

beare the word ofGod and keepc ir. <
'
* Prom the blood of Abel, vnto rbt blood of *

19 5 * And when the people were gathered rhicke Zacharias, which petifhed betweene.the Altar and
together, heebegan to fay, Thisis an e«ill genera- the Temple : Verelyl fay vnto you, itftulbere-
tun,ihe,y feck a figne, and there fhall no figue bee paired of this generation.

giucn it, but the figne of lonas the Proplwt I 5* *Woe vnto yoa Lawytn t for ye haw taken * ifrfft
Por as lonas was a fijjne vnto the Ninenites, *»ay the key of knowledge : ye entrod not in your

fo f!i ill alio the Son ofman beeto this generation. '•net, and them that wvreentrin gin, ye Ihiodred. 1 Or-*
ji The Quecue ofthe South Hull rile vp in the Ana< as ^ee fad theft thing? vnto them, the jorfai,

lodgement with the men of this generation, «nd Scribes and the Pharifees began to vr$e htm vehe-

•oademue them : for (bee came from the vtmoft n*nt'v,& to prouoke him to (peak of many thisgj

•a* a ofthe earth, to hearethe wifedomc of Solo- 54 Lay«n8 wait for him,* fteking to catch fom-
«»ion : and behold, a greater then Solomon is h'-re. <>«« ofhii momhjthatthey might accuft hinu

J* The men of NineaeOuU life vp in theiiid^e- CHAP. Tit.
went with this generation, «nd fhall condemne it: T Cbrijiprejtehtth to hit Dtfcfalet to *kiid hjt*
for they repented at the preaching of lonas, and «W» 0^p*rtfKtnf{fcmfuLuflt^huit6Mnt*
behold, a greiter then lonas is here. ' 3 WantM thepeople to bewsrt ofconttmfnn^f

3} *No man wlien be hath lighted a candle, put- the p***l>le ofthe rtch m*n , who fet -vp greater

teth it io a fecnt place., neither voder a | bafhell, L
f?*

eul1 *Vee ""ft wf be oner ttrtfull ofetrthlj
but onacaadlcftKke.thtttbeywhichcomeininay th*«&U V feek* the K.m&d'me ofGod. Gotr

fee the light. bere*.tj *t * knock? to open to o»r Lord

J4 * The light o r the body is the eye, therefore »Hw»rr he commeth* t Chnfit mimftert eref
when thine eye is fmgle.thy whole body alfn is fall *hetr ch*rgttf<) mi lookrforperjeattion.rf

of light : bat when chioe eye is mill, thy body alfo
T^people mufl t«ke tktx time ofgrgct,^ hecatC*

is fall »f darkencfTe.
u u * f**rtf*tttbin& to die without reconciliation^

15 Take he«dc therefere, that the light which IN * the meane time,wh«i there were gathered *Mattfu

is 111 thee, be not darkeoelTe. .
1

f
t08et^ r

1

an «nn«'rrKrable multitnde ofpeople,
If thy whole body tl^refote be fnll of light, lolomudi that they trode one vpon another.he be-

gan to fay vnto his Difriplesfirft r>f all,Bewareve

I

ba'uiug no part datke, the whale (hall bee fnlT of

Lght/as when tl>e bright Ihiningof a candle doth

giue thee light.

j7 fAnd as be fpake,a certains Pharifeebefooght

htm to dine with hua : and bee went m, and fate

dow:ie to meatr.

And when the Pharifce few it, he maroeiled,

that he had not firft wafted before dinner.

Matih.

•bit.

ofthe leaacuofthePhanieet, which ishypoerine. ^ M . ,

s * For there t$ nothing couered, that Aiall not
' M'"*»

be reuealed 1 neither hid,tnat (hall not be known?. 1*,x4,

j Therefore , whatfoeucr yee haue fpoken in

darkneffc , fhall bee beard in the light : and that

which yee hiae fpoken in the care in c Volets, (hall

bee proclaimed vpon thehonfatops. ¥ ,

4 *And I (ay vnto you my friends, be uot afraid Mmo.
ap * And thr Lord faid vnto liim, Now doe yee

Pharifses make clenne the outfide of the cup, and ofthem that killth* body, and after tha% haae no 4W«»g «

the platter : but your inward part isfidl o|MBi

ning and wickednrue.

4» Ye fooles, did not liee that made that which

is without,makc that which iswithinalfo f

41 But rather giue almes of fuch things | as

pu hanetand behold,al things are deane vnto you.

4a But woe vnto you Pharifees t tor yee tithe

Mint and Roe, and all mancr of herbs and parte

9iter iudgeraent, aadthe lone of God : theft ought more value then many fparrowes.

raore,that they can doe.

* But I will forewarne yon evhom ye fhal feare:

ftare him, which after he both killed,hath power
to caft into hell : yea, I (ayvutoyou,Fearchim. .

4 Arenoc fine fparrowes fold totn^rarthiags, l5t*" Mt*

aud not one ofthem is forcottea before God ? *****

7 Bat eucn the very baires of yoor bead are

all nnmbred : Feare not therefore', yee are of

8 AlTo
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t.j.ti».

your ieloea bags which ware sot old, a t reafure

ihe heanens, that faileth not , where uo tiiiefe ap«
procher h , neicher moth cor r uptctk

i4 Foi where your treafnre is , there wHl yomm
neart be alfo.

* Let your loines be girded about, and you* ot

8 * Alfo I fay vnto you , vVhotbeucr fliall ceo.

.

feffemee before men , him fhatl the Son of man
alfo eonfcfle be fore the Angels of God.

9 Bat he that denieth met before mcn,(TuH be

denied before the An 0
e is of Cod.

h
10 And whoi'oeuer fhall (peake a word againft

die Sonofm an.it fh ill be foremen him : but vnto lights burning,

bfm that blafphemeth againft the holy Ghoft ,
ic j<j And yee your felnes like vnto men that wait

IbalJ eot be forguien, r for their lord * when he will retnrne frosa ate
r r

* * And wh n they bi Ing you vnto the Syna- wedding , that when bee commetb and knotknzh,
fOgtfes , anJ vnto Ma gift rates , and powers.take ye they may opes vnto Him tmmediacely*

00 thought , ho -v or what, thing yee Uiall an.were, } 7 BJened are thole fcrtuuta , whom the L«rd
or what ye Ihall fay : when he commetb Hull 6ndc watching :Verely I
* la For the holy Ghoft fhall teach you in the fay vnto you, That bee (hall gipd himfclle , aanf

fame bonre, what ye ought to fay.
. 7 make them to fit dewne to meat, and will

5 And one of die company faid vnto hire, frortb and ferue them.

M after fpeake to my brother , that he dimde the

inheritance with mee.
14 And he Taid vnto him, Man, who made me a

laage, or a eUuider oaet you ?

if And he faid.vnto them,Take heed and beware

of csneto j! ueffe ; for a maui life tonfiftetb not in

rJjc abundance el*the thing*,which he poffeflcth.

16 And he fyake a parable, voto them ,
faying,

at And ifbee (hall come in the fceood watch, of
come in the third watch, and find them to, blessed

are tUoiV fernants.

if * And thai knowtthat if the good man of the * Mseh.

houfe had knowne what bonre the tbiete would
come,bee would hauc watchcd,and not base futte-

red his bauieio be broken thorow.

40 Be yee therefore ready alio: for the Sonne of
mau commetb at aa ho .ire, when ye cluakf not-

41 € Then Peter (aidvuro him, Lord, fpeakeft

.... «i

require

th) joule.

Matth,

The ground ccrtaiac rich man brought foo

plentifully,
;

17 And bee thoaght within himfclfe , faying thou this parable vnto vs, or eueo to all'

>

What fhall J ooe, becaufe 1 banc no rnomc where -4* And the Lord faid, Who then is rhac fajtV

to beftow my fruits i • full and wife Steward, whom,his Lord fhall man*
rt And he f«d,This will I doe,t will pull down ruler oner his boutlsofd,togiue them iheit portion)

my barnesy and baild greater, ami theic will I be- oftneatin doe feafon ?

rto v all my f.iiirs, ana my goo Is.. nj Biefled is that feruaot,whom his Lord when he
*- rp And I will fay to my foul , Soule , thou hdk commeth.Qsall findc Co daiag.

such goods laid vp for many yeeres , take thine 44 Of a truth I fay vnto you, that he will make
cafe, 1 ace, drinke, and be merry. ! ham ruler ouer all that he hath.

a* Hot God faid vnto htm, Tnoti foole.thts night 4; But, and ifthat fern ant fay in his heart, Mf
f thy foiile fhall bee reonired ofthee: then whote Lord dclayeth his comrning, and (hall begin t«
ihalf tbofe things be which thou haft prouided i beat the mcn-feruants , an.l maidcus, and to eato

1 So is he that layeth vp traafucc for himTelfe, and drinke, and to be drunken

:

a.1 l.is not rich towards God. " 46 The Lord ofthat feruant will come in a dap
:t 5 And he Paid vnto his Difciples, Therefore I when he lookoth not for him,and at au bonre when

fay vnto yon,*T«ke no thoughtfar y«ir life,what hre is not ware, and will J cut lum in fuader, and
f Or, tt

vefli'llcicc, neither for the oody, what yee ftull will appoint bimbis po.-tiou with t!ie vnbcietoei^
jHttoH. t 47 And that feruaut which knew his Lords will,
?; The life is more then meats, and the body is and prepared not hmftlft, neither did according

SBjA« *-* then raiment. . to bis will,flia!I be beaten with many Kripes*

24 Coafi !cr the Rauen^for they neither (bw,nor 49 Bathe chat knew not, and did commit things

nape* which neither banc ilorchoniiyuar barne, worthy of ftripes,ftiall be beaun with few ftrtoas.

ana God feedeth thtm *. how muck more are yen For vnto wkomfocuer much is giacn,oif him tnaU
beets thun the foules | . » be ranch reouired : and to whom men bane com*
1 as And which ofyon with taking thought , an rmtted ajuch,ofhim they will a&c the more,
ndde to hia ftature oneenbiter 49 e I am come to lend fire on the earth, and

16 H ye then be not able to do that thiag which what will I, ifit benlready kindled >

50 Bat I bane a baptii'me to be baptized with,' l>
and how am 1 1 ftraitned till it be atcomplifhed ?

y t ,\ : l
St * Srtppofe yee that I am come to gine peace * Mirth,

on earth i 1 tell yon, Nay, bat rather dimlion. 1 ». : 4.

fa For from beaccfoorth there ihall be fine in

i

, Icaft, why take ye thoaght for the left i

ay Coididcr the Lilliesjiow they gtow,tbey toile

ti*t, they fpia not : and yet I fay vnto you, rhatSa-

lomoa ha all bis glory, was not araicd likeone

of thei'c. • ,.

a& It" then God fb doth the graffe , which is to

day in the held , and to morrow is caft into tbc o- againft three.

otn : how rrnuh more mU Utehtbt yon, O ye j j The father ftiall be diuided againft the

one houfe diaided, three againft two.

tut not

of little faith?

<tvp And fecke not ye what ye fhall eate,or what
ye fhall drinkejnetthcr Peyceof donbttal miode.

f r f For all thefe thinga doe the nations of the

r LI. V">i\ \ f«ke after : and voar father knoweth that
/•/prncr. ^ ^ q(^

§* f Bat rathet fecke yee the kingdomeofGodt
and all thefe things (halt be added vnto you.
t» Ku« sax little fiovkc, for it is your Fathers

good phrahue to giucyou the bingdo.ae.

U ScUchat vcuane,W gsne aitnej, * prooiJe

•Matth.
t.n.

and the foane againft the father : the mother a-
gamtt the dangfater , and the daughter ngaiaft the
m«:net s the mother in law againft her daagbcr in)

law, and the daughter in law againft her anoi

'

in taw.

54 f And hee faid alfo» the people,*When ve .

feeacloadrtfcotKof the Weft
, tti-aightway pee

fay , There co r.meth a iliowre, and fo it is.

55 And when yee tee the Soorh « iade blow, pee
fay, There wi! I be heat, and it cemotarh to paie.
*• Yc bypocri;cs,yc can irfunc (ha iun efa>e

L iOi



Chap. *S>. The ft*'* fcttr,

few**

|#r,

18 f *Thfai Aid M, Vato what ti the kme/^*c

ifcVrnetn«timel of Codhhar
, ; .

} >.

««» Yea. ana wbv cues of yot* feluesiudceie 19 U 15 Uke frainof midtara >ced which a man

<S <«Wht»thU|o* wimtmneadnerfartt* * Ijru w^"^ lou!cs #i

SatthJu nuyeft bee delmered fromU , left bee A«d
=^3""^; WbcrCttato n,J 1

1

hk"
hale chee to thelndgr. and the lulge deliperthee I

J^7L*°J ,^^.^ ^
totheofficer, ad tEe officer caftikeeiDro.hlbo. *« kujM* SetT^ «L^L I f,,

5V I tell tnee,Thou (halt not depart *B«vUl
*
J* iuthree|meafaieaof meale.ull the whole *- \

^luftpaidtbe^fmjte
vceut tb.row the at* awl village*,^

^•f^ C^r^^''^^X^!kd tl2 be feqed f And he f,,d vr*o then,,

»rr
J4

r
: ^^iththfo^nji the

J
'1 l^cketowwriu, and

j„ f

-^f
1* 0 ' ^'^/J^^y;;^* 4i When once the mafter of the houfc i» rite

-

m
fL

h
r
ft
l

g * 1
»P , tod hatbOmt roth- ^oore, and yebegmtc*^rt^ fomethat Zi} -^t, »» to kuo. be -t the d^lJU

*a5dbim oRL C*lear*: b*od ?i ^r^^^J3
late bad mingW with tbexr fa,afe«.

»J ^^ > , wf M#

C^c?.^
C

Kav^b^ "'But fare flull fay > I tell you, I know you ^at*.

tlihlewifr^Vtai
«ot*Wyouare:dcpartfrommceallyewor-

7.y.

, fiT,aboue all ^^^^^^0^
< 1 tell y^s Nay: but except yeercpont,yc frull

e^aA^ ?fltr/f/^ fh ,„ftout#
fa

^7J' no

THHer
1 tol

*i • * a

had a figtree placed 10 bu viK»arJ,ai4 bee came ^^ fit [o^ Kin ^
Ml^ a. *And behold, chec a,e fift, wLrch .lull bee

"

^ol^thefethree yeem 1

5 ? 5 The fame day there came certameof the
this figttee^nd finde nom. catil dowue.wby cam-

faying N1Jto hlm ^ rtKe and^
brethu the oroimJ f . «rr heure. for Herod iuiII kiM ehrf.j groikod

And be aniWerin fatd Trite him,Lord,T.et it a*

lonethil ye'e alfo.til I ftul dig abont it,» dung it.

. 9 And ifir beam frnu.weff : and ifnet,thcu af-

ter that thou {halt cut K downe.

I* And bee was teatbiog in one or the Syna-

pognes on the SabHarb.

11 f And behold,therewn a woman whidi had

a fpirit of mbrtnity ei^iteeney«eereM«»d was bow.

cd togetber, and could in no Wife lift vp her felfr.

ia And when Icf 1* Taw ber,he ca!kd her to bini,

and ftid vnto her, Woman, thou art loofed from

t!>y infirmity.

t| And be laid bis hand* on bcr,and immediate-

ly thee was made ftraiRht,and gloiified God.

f4 And the rnler of the Svnagoque anfwered

with indignation , becaufe tkit Iefui bad hralci

on the Sabbath day, and faid vnto the people,

There are fixe dayes in which men ought to

workc ; in them therefore come and bee healed,

and n»t on the Sabbath day.
#

if The Lord tlv.n anivwered lnm,and raid,Thou

bvpocnte,doth iwr each one of yontm 'Jve Sabbath

loofe hi* oae or bis arte from the ftall , and leade

him away to watering ?

16 And ©tight not this woman ,
being 3 daugh-

ter of Abraham ,
whom Sann j** \

lo*

thefe eighteene yeeres,be looftd from this bond on

the Sabbath day ? „ # . -

17 And when he had faid thefe things,all fns ad-

ncrfaries were afhamed : and all the people reioy-

— —- m * wm
-- —

part hence , for Herod will kiH thee.

1% And he Uid vnto than , Goe ye, and tell that

f-ox,1khold,l caft ant <ieuiU,and 1 d«e caresto day

and to raerrow^tk.1 third day 1 lhalbe perfeAed.

j j
NencrtuelcHe, I mnft walke to day, and to

morrow , and the day following : for tt cannot

be that a Prophet pcrifli out of Hirofalem.

H »0 Hierufalem, Hiarufalem.which fcilleft the * m ,

Piophets,and Ironcft them that are fent vnm tber
; ij.17.

how often would I haue gathered At children T»-

gcther , as a Henne doeth gather her brood voder

her wings,and ye would not r I

^5 Behold,your Uouft is left vnto yon delWate:

And verely 1 fay vntoyon,ye shall not f»e ma vo-

tiil the time come when yee (hall fay, MerTcd i» he
tbatcommeth in the Manic of the Lord.

C H A P. X 1IIL
3 Chnfl btAlnh tUJrfSc 9* the SithhMh. *

fMc*er»» hnmlny : ix To fnt/l tht p»etw t» *m*
drr tkep*r*hleof thtfrett Safftfj fhrtnth h»n»

» > Ulj winded mm ttho c*tttm*t the Wort
ofGod, fli*M *Wflmt euffhtHMtn. a? Theft vh»
•mB be to "nifcipUf^to be**e their croffr, <n»f

w<t(e thtif txcottutt tforchetd, hflwth fhsffU

thnrtmh frsm h*m afitnr*rd, ii *xdltco**

*lfcmktrVHrr*fii*M*> «*« hMhhfi

ANd it came to pafle,as he went info the boufe

ot one or thtchiefePharifeea to rate bread

on the Sabbath dav^hat they watched him.

man before

.1

•11

uiyi by Google



jbt great Supper." S. Luke.

*7 And whofoenir doeth not beare his

and come after ta:% cannot be my Wfciple.

for which of you intending to boitai

, fitteth not downc firft, and cottneeth the

tow
t And lefusaiifw^rfnf^bake' tnto tbe lawyers

•A Pbarifces,faying, Is it lawfull to heale on the

(Sabbath day?

4 And the* held their nesee. And bee tookc

kim»and healed hint,and let him goe. whether he lane fnIndent to finiffi it ?

$ And anfwered them, raying,Which ofyou fhal to Left haply after lie hath laid the foundation,

ba«e an afte or an ow fallen into a pit , and will aid it not able to fiiufli it, all that behold it,bogm

not ftraigbtway pull him oot on (he Sabbath dayr to mecke him,

4 Andtkey could not a*(were him againe f» 3" Saying,Thu man began to boild,and was oot
Aefcthincfc abletofiniOs.

7 fAnd he put feortha parable to thofe which jt Or what King going to make watte agnmft
wore bidden, when he marked how they cbofc one another King.fitteth not down firft,and confultetia

the cbiefe roomes faving vnto them, ' whether he be able with ten thoofand, to meet him
t When thon art bidden of any man to a wed- that commeth againft him with twenty thoufand *

ding,fit not down in the higbeft ronmc,lcft a more *a Or elfe, while the other it yet a
honourable man then tliou be bidden of him ; off, he fended

9 And he that bade thee and himycome and fay oos of peace,

to thee, 6ioe this man place : and thon begin with j i Sa Hkewife,wliofoener he be of yon,that fbf>

fliame r ? take the loweft ronme. ' faketh not all f he hath,he cannot be my difripfc.

I* *B«t when t'-oo art bidden,ge and fit downe 34 5 * Salt u good, bnt i f tbe fait haoe
1

in the loweft ronme, that when bee that bade thee fanour, whernvirh (hall it be feafoned }

ttatth.

InM*

commeth, hee may fay mto thee, Friend, goe vp

hikjbn: then fhalt thou hane worihip in the pre-

fenceof them that fic at meat with thee.

it *Forwhorotnercxalcerh kimfelfr fhal be aba-

fcd:aod hethat hnmbleth hirafclfe (hall be exaltctL

ra f Then laid he aVfo to him that bade him, •ffiltar. it OftbtproJigtffo
When tho« makrft a dinner,or a fupper, call not * sj^rlen drew necre vnto him
thy fnends,Bor thv brcthrcn,neithcr thy kiofemen, X and tinners for to heare him.
aor thy rich neighbours, left they alfo bid thee a And the Phirifees & Scribe* murmured,far ug.

It it neither fit for tbe land, nor yet for the
danghill : but men caft it out. Hee that hath earen
to heare, let him heare.

CHAP. X V«

This man receineth fmners,and eatcrh with them.
And he fpake this parable vnto them/aying, *yitth>

4 * What man ofyou bluing an huudrcd flirep, «
*

ifhe lofeone of them, doth not lease the ninety

and nine in the wildeme$,and goe after that which
is loft vntill he find it ?

e AnnVwhenhehath found ir, bee laietfa it on

agiine ; and x recompence be made thee.

i J Bnt when thon makeft a fcaft,*call the poore,
•Jie maimed, the lame, die blinde.

14 And thon (halt be Me{fed,for they cannot re-

compenfethee: for thon (halt be lecompenfed at

the relun eftion of the inft

is t And when one of them that fate at meat
with him, heard thofr things, hee laid vnto him, bis (boulders reioycing.

*Tob.4.7 *BiefTcd is be that (hall eat bread in the kingdome 6 And when he commeth home, He callethtoge -

V&*& God. ther his friends,and neighbours,fayinf vnto them,
1** * Then (aid he vnto him, A ceftame man Retoycc with ma,for I baut found ray (Imp which

made a great (upper, and bade many : was loft.

17 Aad fent his fernant at fnpper time.to fay to 7 I fay vnto yon, That likewife foy ffcall be in

Asm that were bidden , Come, for all things are heauen oner one firaer that repenteth, more then

now ready. oner ninety and nine inft perfona which need no
18 Aad they all with one eonfent begin to make repentance,

saenfe: The firft frid vnto him, I hane bought a

fiece ofgronnd,and I mnft needs goe and fecit:!

\nrmk
nacafc: The firft fad vnro him, I hane bought a 8 J Either what woman haoiag ten | pieces of

JM irf
' filuerof fhe lofeone nicce.doethnot light a candle, ^vf-

m 9*

Tmt ten

•Uatth.

pray thee haae ine eacnfed. and fweepe the houfe,and feekc diligeatly,till fl»e
f<j 4

ty And another faid, thane bought fine yoke or find it t Pltcr ,f

c»n, and I goe to proTtie them: I pray thee haue 9 And when fte bath found it, fhce^alleth her JT^i
Baeexcufed. friends & her neighbours togetber,faying,Rooy>.t J

tf)tm^
t<> And another faid, I hane married a wife with me,for I haue found 9 piece which I had loft.

pJ?J
and therefore I caanoc come. 10 Likewifc I fay vnto you, there is ioy in the '

%A S» that ftrnant came,* (hewed bis lord thefe prefence ofthe Angels of6od,oner one tuner that

thmgs. Then the m after ofthe honfe being an^ry, repenteth.

faid to his fentaot.Goe out quickly into the ftreets u f Andhefaid,Acertaiae m^nliadtwo font: )1
xid laues of the aty, 8c bring in hither the poore, ia And the youger ofthem fuJ to bis father,Pa-

aad the maiaud, aad the halt, and the blinde. ther, giue me the portion of goov<s that falleth to fay t

aa And the femant faid , Lord, it is done as thon me. And hee dinided vnto them his lining. prr^"^
haft commaoded, and yet there is ronme. ia And not many dayes after, the yonger foone vj^jf
at Aid the Lord faid vnto tbe fernant, Goe one gathered all together, aad tooke his ionroty into z.

into the high wayesao.1 bedg«,and compellthem n farre countrcy, and there wafted his fubftaace KtmM
to come i:i,chat my h^ufe may be filled : with riotous liuing.

^4 For I fay vnco yon, tnae none of ehofc men 14 Aa4whenhehadfpentaII,therearorea migh-
whrch were Udden,fhall ufte ofmy fupper. tie tamine ia that land^and be began to be in wane .

j

J2
at ^Audthete wcut great multitudes with Iiim • -* i-Ju.— ..1 ;.n^4 llcicm L '

'

and he turned, and faid vnto them,
atf * if »oy man come to me, aad hate not his

f«bcr,aji i . n^eHer,aa4 wUe, and «hildren,ani bre-
Chren, «na ftftct

man gytc vntt m.

iy An l he went,and loyutd bimfelfe to a risiaem

of chit couuc*ey,%ad he feat him into his fields ca
iced fwine.

t6 And be would faine haoe filled his belly

the fwiae did eatc : and oa

uiginzeo Dy Googje^



be vniuft Steward. The rich gktttsMtT

if Aad when he came to hi«felfe,he*faid, How
many hired femants of my fathers haue brnd

enough, aud to fparc, and I perifh with hunger ?

il I will arile, and goeto my Fatber,aud will

fay vnto him, Father, t haue finned agiintt heaueu,

2n<i betore cHcCy

19 Aud am no more worthy to bee called thy children of light*

et make me as one ofthy hired feruants 9 And I fay vnto you .Make to your

And he arofe, and came to hit father. But friends at the | Mammon of

thou? And he faid,k% hundred J meafnmofwheat. | Th*
And he laid vnto him , Take thy biU and write wersf

iourefcore. »«re«»»'

t And the lord commended the rwuft Steward, tnyretedl

becaufe he had done wifely: for the children of « aww
ugcttOtatioa wife then the fi^m

ftlnet g}Ms8%

this world arc in

when he was yet a great way off , bis father faw when yte Cute , they may recoaj you into toer- mnh a-

him, and had compafsioa, and ran, and fell on his laiting habitations^ •

aecke, and kitted him.

at And the fomse faid vnto him, Father. 1 haue

finned agaiuft heauen, and in thy fight, and am no

mow; worthy to be called thy tonne.

St Bnt the father faid to his feruan«,Bring forth

the heft robe, and pot it on him,and put a ring on

his hand, and fliooes on his feet.

at And bringhitlier the fatted calfe, and kill it,

pad let vs ease and be merry,

14 For this my Tonne was dead , and is aline a-

u Hee that is faithfnll in that which is least, is fmrm<*
faithfull alfo hi much : and he that is vmuB in the htfheh
lcaft, is vniuft alfo in mnch. I

'

it If therefore ycehiae not beene faithfnll in pottfa
the vnrigbteous | Mammon, who will commit to |Or»
your truft tl* true ruhes >

#
ncAea.

is And if yec hane not beene faithfulKu that | Or9
which is another mans , who ihall giue yon that

which is your owne I

tj a, *Ho fernant can feme two matters, for ei-

aiiie.be was loft,and U found. And thoy began to ther he will hate the one,and loot the oUier,oeelft

Se merry. heewill holdto throne, and deljHie the other : Jtj merry.

«S Now his elder fonne was in the field , and as

he came and drew nigh to the bouk, he heard mu-
caunotfrrnr God and Mammon.

14 And the Phariftes alfo who were couctous,

all thefe things, and they derided him.

15 Anil hee faid vnto them , Ye arc they whiefs

ioibhc your felucs before men, bat God knoweth)
your beans: for tlot which is highly efteemed a-
monHt men, is abomination in the light ofGod*
16 *The Law and the Prophets were vntill Iofan! *MittJu

fiuce that time the kingdome of God is preached* ix.xz*
and enery man preftcth into it.

*

17 * And it is eaficr for heauea aad earth to *Mattb,
paOe, then om title oi the jjiw to faile, S*lS.
18 * Whofococr pntteth away his wife^ad mar- *ManIy

rieth another, commtttcth adultery t and whofoe-****
aer marrietb her that is put away from her hue*
band, coromitteth adultery.

19 1 There was a cerui»e rich man,which wit
clothed 10 purple and fine Its—JMs) fared forty*
tncxifly euery day.

a* And there was a certaiae begger.

*d

ft*

Mm
m

a* And he called one ofthe fenunt* , and aflced

What thefe things meant.

tj And hee fiid vnto him,Thy brother is come,

and thy father bath killed the fatted calfe, becaufe

be hath receined bim (afe and found.

a* And hee wasangrv, and would notgoe in;

therefore came his father out , and inrreated him.

19 Aadheeanfweiiug, faid. to his father., loe,

sJhcfie many yeeresdoe l ferne thee , neither tranf-

gressodlatanytime thycommandemeur, and yet

thon ncner gauritme a kid,that 1 might make mo
rywkh my friends:

j# Bat afiboue as this thy fon was come , which

hath deaonred thy liairig with harlots , thou haft

killed forhim the fatted calfe.

ft And be faid vnto him, Sonne, tbon art euer

with mat, and all that I haue is thine. r - —
aa It was meetthat we (hould make merry, and *»ras, which was laid at his gate toll of forea,

be glad : for this thy brother was dead , and is a- « And dtfiriag to bee fed with the crumbs

line againe : aad was loft,aad is fonnti which fell from the rich mans table ; mercouc* the
dogs came and licked his fores.

£
- CHAP. X Vt. « Audit came to paOe that the begger <Sed,ancl

The 9*r»l>lc ofthe tmut/l Strwgrd ra CfMfi was carried by the Angels into Abrahams bofomel

vtfroutth th* hjpocrife of the cottetou* Thmrifut. the rich man alfo died and was buried.
'

j» The rich glutton aud L*\*rut the Atgger. a* And in hell he lift vp his eyes, being . . »os>

A rNcfbe (aid alfo vnto hii,T>ifciples,Tfaere was meats, and feeth Abraham afarre ot; and Laaarua

Jt\ a certaiae rich man which had a iteward, and iu his bofome -

the fame was aexufed vnto him that he bad wafted 14 And he cryed,and faiJ,Father Abraham hane

||l goods. mercy on mee* and fend Lazarus that be may dip

a And he called him,and faid vnto him,How is the tip of his linger in water.and coole my tongue,

it that I heare this of thee ? Giue an account of for I am tormented in this flame,

thy Stewardfhip : for thou mayeft be no longer »S But Abraham faid , Sonne, Remember that

Steward. tboum thy life time recciucdft thy good things,

a Then the Steward faid within bimfclfc.What and likewue Laxarus emit tlnngs,buc now bee if

fliall I doe i for my lord taketh away from me the comforted, and thou art tormented.

sjtewar<Mirp? I cannot di^to beg I am amamecf. li And befidts all this , betwecne v« and yo*

4 I am rciblued what to do>, that when I am tliere is ajgrcat gnlfe fixed , fo that they which

put 001 ofthe Stewardflup, they may receiue mee would pa{fe from hence to vou, cannat^etther cast

Sfr their lionles. they paflc to vs,that would come from I

, So hee called enery one of Wslorda debtors *7Tbca1,elraid,^Tpray thee thereforefa

vato him, and faid vnto the firtt,How mnch oweft thou wouldeft fend him co my fathers houf*:

C vnto mv lord i *8 for I haue fiue bretiren,f be njay teftifie «

6 And he faid, An hondred 0 meafures of oyle. them,loft they alfa come 1 nto tlits place o I torment

And be faid vnto bim, Take thy blll.and lit downc a* Abraham faith vnto him : They hane Mofee

9^%iMfesnaMT^^^^a
rr-



9tn t&pets efemfcL $• take.'

*Wt vnto them fron* the dead, they will rc-

The
3» AnJ hee faid vita rh£ Difciplea, To

"feat. will com*, when ye ffull drfirc to fee one

|i And heefaid vntobim,Ifthey heart not Mo- daye sortbeSoiuie ofmaraud ye tnaU not
• and tie Propbee%ucither will they be perfwa- a$*And diey (ha J fay to yoa.See here,or fee

* lied, though One rofe from the dead. 8°? oot after them,oor foltow them.

aa For as the hghlniag that lightneth out oT

H- A P. X V I If.
tbeonepart vuder heauen , fhtoeth vnto theother

:hfth to AumJoccAfanstfaffiuCt. j P«t vmlerheau/*: fo fliallallb theSome ofanasa

Mi!

jo /S^we ar£«e a»iofir»-. « rAe power tffikb, 7 be in bis day.

Jfew we sre bound:to God,*n lnot ht to vs. 1 1 hf *i Bat fitft muft bee Toiler many things,and be
" Mttk wiUfcrt.xiOfihe imgdomtoj Gadyttid reiefled ofthis generation, .

<a*|mft, rhrrnntm'.at oftht Stmt ofman. x* * And a* itwas in the dayes ofNoe? lb fhall

iffo TpHenftidl^vrttotbedirdples.Mtisimpoftble it be alfo in the daiesoftheSooofman.

Jt but that offences will come, but woe vnto 17 They did cate, they dranke, they married!

him through whom they come. wiues,they were gists iu marriage, vntill tho day
t It were better (or him that a mililone were that Moe entied into the ArkcUnd the flood came

hanged about his accke, and hee caft into the.Sca, and deftroyed them all.

then that be fhould offend one of there little ones. ag * Likewifc alfo as it was in the dayes oftot, .

? fTake, heed to yoor felucs;* If thy bro- they did eate , they dranke, tbeybougbr,they sold,

ther trefpaiTe againft thee, rebuke him, and ifbee they planted,they builded:

repent, wrgine him. 29 But the fame day that lot went oot of

4 And ifhee trefpaiTe againfi thee lenen times dome, it rained fire and

! a day, and feaen times iu a day turne agame and deftroyed them all

:

to tbee, faying, I repent, thou {halt forgiuc him.

And tie Apofties faid vnto the LorJ.Iucrcaic

30 Euen thus fhal it be in the day when eke
of man is rcuealed.

*Matth.

pur faith. a 1 ta that day be which {hall be vpon thebcWe
• 4 * And the Lord faidjfyehad faith as a graina top.and his ftuffe in die honfe, letbim not com*
ofnnftard feed, yee might fay vnto this Sycamine downe to take it awaytand bee that is in the nc Id,

tree, Bee th*u plucked vp by the root,and bethou ht him hkewife not retnrne backe*

planted in the Sea
tand it Ihould obey yon. 3* * Remember Lots wife.

• as.

14 U.

jt * WbofoeucrfluH feeke to faue his nfe,ftiaTl

low it, and wboibcuer flull lofe bis life, flu 11

preferne it.

34* I tell yon in that night there {hall be two
men in one bed, the one flull be uken, th* other
ihall be left.

jj Two women {hall be grinding together,the w> *

one (hall be takcn,and the other left. a*«rc^

36 I Two men {hall be in the held 1 the one >« »/«
flull be takeo^nd the other left. tit

17 And they anfwered and fajd vnto him, Grttkt

•Where Lord? and hee faid vnto them,Where* ctfteu

7 Bar whicbof yon hauiag a feruaat plowing,
or feeding cattelf, will fay vnto him by and by,

when bee is come ftom the ficId.Go and fit down
to meat f

ft
1
?.

nther fay vnto' him>Make rea-
dy wherewith Imayfup,and gird thy felfe and
feme me, till thaue eaten aud drunken: and after-

ward thou fhak eat and drink.

f Doth he thanke that feruant, hecanfe hee did
thethin^ that werecommanded him! I trow not,

f So Ukrwifr yee, when yee {hall hane done
all tbofe things winch are commanded yen, fay, * Where Lot
Weare vnprofitable fernaots j we baue done thac (bener thobody is , thither will the Eagles be ga-

*

•shkhwas oar doty ro doe. thered together. a#ai
tt 5 And it came to parte, as he went to Hiern-

ftUm , that Wee paffed thotow the midft of Sa- CHAP. X V 1 1

L

maria and Galilee. r oFthe'tmfirtw*** mJ»v. fOftttPMrtu
it And asbeentred inro'a certaine village,there *ndlb* Puitlicgnt. ic fhddrtn brought u Cknfi*

Met him ten men that were lrpers, which ftood 18 ^ rultr that womid folhv Cbrtfi9 km 'it Asa-

afarre off. dred by hk rtehtt. a8 Th* rewsrU if then th*
tf And they lifted vp their voices, andfaid,Ie. Itsnt *Ufir bit fake, jt Hefirtjbewetb'

'

frs, Mailer, hane mercy on vs. g j duti rtfloreth 4 blbtdman to bu fight.

14 And when he (kw them, he faid vnto them , A Nd he fpake aparable vnto them, tt

* Leak. ^"'w your felaej vnto the Priefts.And it came ^Athat men ought *alwaye* to pray, au

90 pafle, that as they went,they were cleaafed. taint,

. it And one of them when hee faw that be was a Saying, There was in a city a lodge,
heated, turned backe,aud with a load voice gtori- seared not God, neither regarded m an.

fed God, , And there was a widow in that dryland At

*lT»s4'

t4 And fell down on his fact at his feer, giuing canie vnto him, faying,Auenge me of 1

kirn thankes? and bee was a Samaritane. (ary.

X7 And Iefus anfwmng.faid.Were there oot Con 4 And be would notfot a while.Bat afternras4
deanfed i but where are the nine } he faid withiu himfcbe.Though I feare not God,
18 There are not found that returned to glue nor regard man,

glory to God, faue thiaftranger. " j Yet becanfc this widow troablrth roe, I will

thl^^^/^^T Afifi;
' ^ *»Wy'

"eaf?e her
»
Wfc»-her contiuoaUcomnuu, Oie

a/i. w'.s.
f"ymthh«h mjdc *ee whole. wcaty roee.

|Oftwti» « And when be was demanded of the Pbari- * And the Lord faid,

/t?.*
««>whmthe kingdomeofGodawuldcome.hee linlijeriuh.

•l*>tg

[not Cod
which cry day and night vnco 1

soon with f
lltsllj

hia
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Children brought to CIirriT. Chap, xvitf. x\t. CfZachw) tkc Publictnc?

NcNertkcldTe, when tbc SeurK-flfmen comnieth, g And tbey Null ftoarge him , and put him to

ihxl be 6od loicli on tbc earsi>? deatb,and tbc truxd day be dial 1 1 ifc againc.

9 And be fpake this parable vato ccrtaine which 34 And they vflbrftood none oftheft thmgs,and

r-5r, 4 tiufitd in tboufctucsi chat tbc/ were righteous, tbu faymgwae hid from them , uothrr knew they

. , and deipjucd oehef : the thmgs whub were fpo«ei 1

.

«e*Veei* ,0 *"w0 meu weot VP 'flC0 Templcjto pray, j« e; * And it came to parTf,thatasbe was come *M«t'bi
the one a Pnafiicc and tbc other a Publicane.

#
ntfb vato Iericbo, a ccrtaine blind man fate by tbc ^

xi TliC Pnarifce (food and prayed timi witbbim- way fide begging,

J«Jfc,GodIthsskctl>ee,that 1 am not at other mea §6 And bearing the multitude paflc by, be ailed
tc,exn»rtion«i»lvB*,»it>*^t«iei,> <>« cueuesthis what he meant.

Publicane. j 7 And they told mm that Iffua of Nazareth
la 1 laft twice in tite wetke, I giue titbet of all paiicth by.

that J poffefle. a* And becryed,rayiug,Tefn« thou Sonne of Pa-
13 And lite Publlcane Randing a farrc otf.would uid,hauc mercy on me.

MK lift vp loniuth as his eyes vuto beauen : but yp And tbey which went before, rebuked him,
fmotc vpou bis btxafcV'ayiug,God be ouiofuli to that he lhould hold bis peace: but he cried fo much
xuc a haocr. *ha nitre » Thoo Sonuc ol Daiad, banc mercy on .

r 14 i tell yon this man went downe to his hoofe ttee.

* Matth. »«ftAned rather then tbc other: *Jur euery one that 4* And lefus Rood, and commanded him to be

j, - cottltrtb lumi'el le,fi»all be abaicdand be that b«n> brought vnto him : and sjrhen be was com c n«vre»

WetbbunicUeilull be exalted, beafcedhun,
X) And tbey bxought vnto him alfo infant t,th at 4a Saying,What wilt thoo that I fhall doe vntw

he would touch them: but when Jus I>if«ipleaiaa> thee ? And be faid. Lord , that I may rctriuc mf
it,tbey rebuked theta. light. .,«.-...

, • it* Bat lefuecalled them vntohim,aud faid,Sur- 4a And Icfns faid vnto him, Receiue thy ri^hr,

fcr little ch44rcn to come vnto me, audxbrbid thy faith hath Caned chee.

Chcm not: for offnefa is the kingdome ofCod. 44 Aud immedmly beertcciued his fight, and

,17 Vexely I lay vnto you, Wboiocuer thai 1 not followed hiin.gloriiytng God : and all the people

arecetuc tbc Kaogdume of Cod as a hula (bald, when tbey faw it,gaue praifc vato God*
- - t flu 11 iu no wife cuter therein.

18 Aud a ctttaine Ruler an\ed him, faying Good CHAP. XIX.
niafier.wbat Hull 1 doc to iuberite eternal 1 ale f 1 of Ztcbctu mPMic&K tx The tenfittts of

• Vfitth. i9 * And Iefuj faid vnto him, Why cal left thou eeuavy. £*w/? ndeth nrto Hitntftttm with

lo.itf« rnt good I none isjood <ane oue, th*t k God. trmntpb : 41 IVttfeth ouerttt wf Dvimttb th*

i» Ttooukuwwcft the coaimandcmeutsjDoc not ew^rrj ««dyeaVrj lor rrwrpJr J 47 T#«cimf
cemmkadulccry^Doc iuot kill,Doe not Aeale, Doe dqtym «. The ruin s would bmte dtfirojtd htm,

not bcaxffjalfc witacxTcjHonoux thy lather and thy 6*/ forfiart of the ftofU.

V

A Nd ?f/to cntrxd aad paflcd through Icricho.

a\t And he faid , all tbefc baue I kept xrom my XX a Aud Bchold,thcre was a mao,named Za*

yoadi vp, chem,which was die chicte among the Pnblicancst

sa Nova wham Icfns heard theft tlangs, he raid and he was rich,

vuto bim,Yet lackert tboa one thing; $tUallthat y And be fought to fee kfax,wk) he wax, and

them haft, aud diftribute vnto the poo* e, a»d thou comld ant for the prc-fie,becaufc he was little of

<hak baue treafure in hcaueu, fit come iollow oic. fbtuie.

aa Aud when he heard rJua,be wasvery ioriow a And bee ramie before, and climbed vp iotv

fuJl\far ha was very rich. a Sycamore tree to fee him, forbee wax to paflc

*4 And when Jelua faw that be was very for- chat way. •
'

rowfulL be faid, How hardly UuU they that baue 5 And when Icfoscame to the place, he looked]

ScheseTucrtBtotheXi^domcofGodf vpand faw hu«,aod faid r~ s —
'

»5 Poritueaficr for acamcllto goetberow a liartc.aodci

need les eye , then for a rich man to enter, into the thy faoute.

mingdome of Cod. 6 And he made I

xex And they that beard it, faid, Who then can ceined him ioyfully.

' befaued? 7 And when they faw it, they all murmured,

»7 And he faid, the things which are vnpofable faying, That be was gone be agoeft wtth a enaei

wich men,are pofwblewith God. that is a tiuocr.

l: )i attlu »8 * Then P«ter laid, Loe, we bane left all and 8 And Zachens Rood, and faid vneo the Lard;

; a.rr. -followed thee. Behold l.ord,the halfe of ray goods I giue to the

29 And he faid vnto thera,Verely,l fay vnto yon, poore.and if I baue taken any thing from anymam

There is mo man that bath left boufe, or parents, by falie aecofation, I reftore him ioure fold

or brethren.or wile, or cbildrcn,for the kingdome 9 And xefos faid vnto Idm, This day >s falua-

t>f Gods fake, tkao come vnto this honfe.for k> much as be alfo re

Wholhall not receine manifold more in tbefonae of Abraham,
- 4

9» w noiuau not rctciMt uiwuwx *" wiwk
this prefent tune , and w the world t*> come hie I# • For the fonne ofman is

eoerlafting.
' CO fane that which was loft.

*Matt!s, 21 <^fhenluite«kemohimtheto»«loeand it And as they heard tbefc drags, headded,and

5b , 7 faid vnto them, Bchold,we goe vp to Hierafalem, fpake a parable, becanfe be was nigh to Hieruta*

'*
and all things that axe wtitten by the Prophets lem, and becaufe thev thought thatthe Xingdome

CoacernuigthcS<»uofman,thallbeaccomphthed. cjfe3odflionlditrae4iatelTan»eare.

a a For be ihaU be delmcred vnto the Gentiles, x a * Hccfaid therefore, A eertame noble man *>|jrtw

•aid flull be moJted» and fpiwfnJJy inticatod, aad went inio a firrre cottntrey,to receine lor himltye ts. te>

,*tt«d«, - .INW»w3im«5J* • ^
Google



i j And be called Vifr ten fentfntsj and deliaerfcd 38 Saying, WefTed, 1»eAt Icing that commerh in

b 2HiM them ten J pounds, and laid vm^ihem ,
Occupie the Name ofthe Lotf>pfcaee inVauen,- and glorp

Ihnc t«l X come.
m intheHigheft.

trviU- 14 But hij omens hated him , and fent t mtf- 39 And (omeofthe Pbarifeesfrom among the?

aW 4 f*Bc *fter him,faying , We will not haue this man multitudcfaid ynto him, Mafter,rebu1rc thy Difci*

tottfidJt to rcigmvoder vs. pies.

swebt x$ Anditcametop:nTe,thaewbeahewaamw> 41 And he anfwered,artd faid vnto theta, Itell

ttmces 0* ncd, haning receiued die kingdome , then he com- you,that if thefe ibould hold their peace,the(tone*

*n balfiy rnanded thefe feruanrs to be called vnto him , to would immediatly eric ont.

yehxeh whom he had gitien the mouy,that he mightknow 41 f Aud when he

According bow much eaery man htd gained by trading.

to fiue \6 Then came the ft rft, faying, Lord, thy pound

fhiUmf* t»th gawM ten pounds,

the ottticfy 17 Ami he laid vnto him Well, thou good fer*

it three oant : becaufe thon ! aft beene faithful! tn a vet.y

vtmdt little,haue thou authority ouer ten cities.

twofiid- t8 And the focond came^ayingjLordjtby pound

iwttfie hath gainea five pomuis.

1 9 And he faid likewlft to him, Bethonafcq o-

hee beheld

the city and wept oner it,

4« Saying, It thonhadlt knowa* enen them at

lcaft in f bis thy day, tin: .things which belong vote*

thy peace ) but now rhey^re hid Jtom thine eyes*

4i for thedayes (ball ccinc-vponth*e,that thine

eunnies fhajl caftn trench- abopathee, aud com-
pafle'tbecrotind, aud keeps cheeviMqa entry fidr,

4^ Aad (hall lay thee ene« with-tht grouud,a»d
thy children within thee : and they (hall not leant
in the* one ftope vpon another , becanfe

And another came,faying,toi H,Behol4, here kueweft nit the rime ofthy vifftation.

is thy pound
,
Whicnlhaoefceptlasdvpina

bin : •
•

at For I feared thee, becanfe thoa trt an auftere

man : thou takeft vp that thou hyodft not dowue,

and reaped that thou didftnocfow.
* aa And hee faith vnto blrn , Ont ofthine owne
mouth will I lodge thee , thou wuked fcruantt

thou kneweft that 1 was an auftere man, takingvp

47 * And he went into the Temple, and began * Mattki

to caft oat them that fold therein, and them that tuiu
bought.

44 Saying vnto them, It is written, Myhoufeb
the hoofe ofprayer ; but ychw nude it a dot of
tfaccaca* .. . 4 , ' '

47 And he taught daify in the Temple, lot tUa
thiefe Prtefts,and the Scribes, and th« chicfe ol the

• Match.

*>xa.

that I laid not downe , and reading that I did not people fought to deft) oy him.
fovr' 4* *'nd could not fi nd what they might doe: for
aj Wherefore then gmeft not thon ray money all-be pcopicj|w ere very attentiactobcare him. (

lota toe banke 1 that at my comnung I might bauf

C W A P. 'XX.
t Chrijl titmchtth hi utthortty 1) « tptejkon 0/

JchHsbafttflmt. > Thefty*Ueofthi'wnejierxU9
Of f/a »j» tribute to Ctfkr: tj Rt comattttth tbt
StddiKct th*t denied the rtJ/irrt£fioru,4* Hot
Chrifi u the Sonne ofDutuLtu h"

Difaplts to beware of the Sertiet.

A Hd * it came topiffe, that on

1^
1snni

itquired mine owne with viury ?
' 14 And be faid vnto them that flood by, Take

from him the ponnd,aod gme it to him that hath
ten pounds.

ae And they faid vnto him, Lord , hee hath ten
pounds-

tS Fori fay vnto yon, * That vntoenery one
' hath, iJiall be giucn,and ft

ax.t.

ttot,encn that be hatfTihalbe taken.away&nm him Aiiye^aVhe'tangft the ^^^^0 Temple VI?
a7 Butthofe mine enemies which xvonld not wd preach the Gofteh thechieie Priefts, and the

that I (Mould rcgnc oner them
,
bring hither,and serine, camrvpon him, with the Elder?,

flay them before me. a And fpake vnto him, faymg, TeU vs by what
a8 5 And when nc had thus fpoken, he went be suthority doeft thou thefe things t or who

*

fo re aicending vp to Hierufalem. that gane thee tb'is artthoi ity r
i ao^* And it came to paiTe,when he wascome nigh

$ And they reafoaed with tkmfdoes, faying, If
you ,ia

cole tied,whereon yet

and bring hint hishci.

j i Aud if anyman a(teyou,whydoyeloofe himr
Thus fliall ye uy vnto him, Becanfe the Lord hath
lieed ofhim-.
. aa And they that were fent went their way, aud
found eueu as he hai Cud vatvxhcni.

33 And aschey were loofing the coL^the owner
thereof laid vnto them ,Wiiy toofe ye the colt r

44 And they faid, The Lord hath need of him.
3i And they brvught him to lefus : and they caft

thcit narmem* vpoA tiic c«lt, and they fat tains
thC}fOD.

Afty^^—^y fpread their cloabee in
tn e way.

Sfe^r^ vineyard t*b^\l^ln^a^^^^^^
tttdeoftheDi^pE )

»»<ft««b«»w»y «nipry. -

^^^oXo^^ZZi^^ J\A^e^itft-t another feroJnt, and the,

Cm hm 5way empty,
, _

iey

wee ihsU fay\ From hea^eibliewiU fay,Why then
beleened ye him not ?

6 Bat,and-ifwe fay,o£men,alt thrpeople will
ftone vs : for they be pct^waded that Sol

Prophet. ; $ .

7 And they anfwercd, that they could
whence it nui««

'

9 And Iefiwfaid vnto them. Neither tell I yen
by what authonity I doe thefe things.

9 Then began he to fpctke to the peoplethii pa* ^ylr!
rable: A* cettaine man plinteda vwryard.and let

itioorthtohusbandmen, and went tntoa fane
countrey for a longtime.

1* And at the feafeo he fent a fernant to the

HiiabandmeDjtbat they flioold giae htm ofthe 1W«

uignizeaijy ogle



Cfiap. xx;*xj\ The widows two mite*;

3*.

5 tribute vnto Cef*?."

SSl,^fr^I** t!* th tfcj woun* ;7 Now Alt the dead a«e raifed , * euen Mofcs
lied him alfo,and caft h:m out. (hewed at the buili, when be calletl the Lord rh*

Ihal 1 1 doe 1 1 will fend ray beloued fonne : it may God of likob.
be they will

I
reference him when they fee hi*. 58 Far he i* not a God of the dead , but of the

14 Bat when the ba^bandmeu taw Imn.tbei rea- lining : for all Imr vi»u> him
foned among themfeJoes, fa-mg, This is the hare, 19 1 Then ccrtawe of t^e' Scribes aufwcrinr>come lec vi kill hini , that the luhcutauce way be fti ',Malkr,thoo haft well faid.

™WKr»£»

•urs
'

. 4* And afar that . they durft not xtkt him *nu
15 Sotheyeafthfano«oftheTtneyiH,andkit- queftion at all.

' "y

led him.\Vhat thereibre ihaU the lord ofthe vine- <\ 1 And he faid vntoibem , *How (ay they that
* M'-txk.

Cuift is Daui.U fonne > '
»z>4j,

yard dot- vn to them ?

-Pal.

^.Sl^nTeMd^0,tll
L
erehajb,,

l

dTn
» hs*?

Anfl btmlVlfe frith in the booke aand ilullgmc the vmeyard to others. Andwben Pfalmes, The Lord faid to my Lori/sitXu onttry beard lt^hey fatd,God forbid. my right hand,
VB

;t7 And he beheld th«r. and faid, What is this 4 1 Till I make thine enemies thy footflooJe

IS&f&JlJt^Z Si*?! ITS: Is* therefore calleth bim Loid, HowS beders reined , the fame i> become the b .ad of the
toti\:r }

18 Wholbeder (hall fall vrx)a that Row, thill
be bf^ten : but on whomfoeucr it fhaj] fall^t wili
grind* bim to powder.

if 5 And the c hiefe Prieft* and the Scribes , the
£me houre fought to lay bands on him , andUey
feared the people : for they pcrceioed dot be had
IfoUu this parable agamft them.
»• And they watched him,and fent foorth fptea,

faine themfeloes tuft men , that they

then his fonne i

4f
* Beware oi the Scribes, which desire to

walke*n long robes,aud loue greetings in tbemar*
kt :s,and the bigiicft fcates in (he Synagogues, and
Che cbirfe rooeiesat feafis :

47 Which doiouie widowes homes, and for a
tt*w make long prayeis:thc fame tiuil rccciue

"~auon.

.

CHAP. XXL

'Wattb,

it*.

•jjl* cafaboldofbis words, thac ib they might t Ckrijl c.mmtndcth tMHm tAlm r x/«
defiuer htm vuco the power and aethority of the firttct^ktlx ZS3 y

(KbtfirtthtUJltUj, 1

AN d he looked vp< *and law the £
wg thtir gilts into the treamry.

f a*pr*vio» cf the Temple* md o£

that thou fayeA and teacbrit rightly^ ncichei

teft tboo tbeperfon §fm$j, but teaihtft the
Ged I truely.

^xx It it lawfuU forrt to giue tribute rnto Ce- a And he faw alio a tcrcawe poare widow caft- I

*M>rke

See

Mttth.

J.JJ.

SKS? . r . . - wg m thither two K mites.»|g>Jg^"?*» IHflfc» , Andhefaid.ofatrorblfayYntoyon, that aa^atothera.Whytemptyeme? tbispoore widdowhath caft m more tbendey allM Soew me a |peny : wbofe ;tn»e and foper- 4 For all tbefthauc of their abundauce caft m
lasption hath 1 1 ? They anfwered and faid, Cefan. vnto the oftermm ofG od, bat Ihee of ber otnnrv
»r Aod he faid rnto tliem.Render therefore vn- hath caft in aU the lining that fhe had.

»« And they could not take hold of his words faid,
b ' gUw> bee a^,;,

before U* people , and tbey marueiled ac hw a*. « ^jGr theft things which ycbebofttbe dayes
fsvere,aud held their peace. wil I corned the which therf {full ucu be left one
»7 1 *Then came to him certaine of the Saddu- Roue vpon another , that flull not bee throwne« «ny that there isany rciuueciioa ; >ud dosv uef

,

ehey aftedhim, 7 And they afted him, faying, Mafter.fmt when
aa bayii^Mafter, bloies wrote vntovs, If any flsall ttifie thing be ?a*d what ftgur will there biu

mansbtothcraichaoingawife
, «ad he die with- when thefe things maUeomc to pafle?

out children that his brother mould take bis wife, 8 And be laid, Take heede that ye be not decei-
ani raie yp feed vnto his brother; oed: for many (hall come in my Na*e,faying IA
%9 There were tiu refore feoeubred^ami the fV^, and the time drawetiin<ere t eoe yeenotMi tooke a wife,and died without duldren. therefore after thtra. .

^
Ja^diteCtcQriunkcbTtombiadlxti- . 9 Bncwbcnye^rliheirf ofwarsandcommo-
cd diildlefc. twos, be not terrified : f or thefe thinge maft llrft

ji And the third tookehsr
;
and in hke maner the tyir.t to patft-.bm tht cud is not by and by. '

children,and died. ro * Than faid he vntothctn, Nation thall rife a- .*VAnd they left bo <_
i» Laft of al 1 the woman died alfo.

i« therefnrreCUoa, whofe wife of

n - iniwiaid tie vatotlicm, Nation thaU nfit a- *7^\
geouftManon; ami Xingaomiaeainft Kiagdome :

*^7,

U And great earthquakes (hall be in diners pla-
bad ber to wife. re** and; ramtnes,- and peftUenccs*. and xeare*

J4
And Iefus anfwering faid vnto than ,' The -full fights, and -great figncs (hall there bee fxora,

m id m,nf tou worU marry , and are giusn in heanen..

ia Br: before all thefe,tbeydull lay their hand*
on youjaad peifecnreyoti, dcliueringyou vpeo thO
Synagogues,an I into rHfons,bciAg brought before

15 Bot they which (ball beaccounted worthy to
©btaine that w»rld, and the rcfiarrcctkm from the
dcad^nctmer nurry,nor are ginen tn marriage.

j< Neither eaq they die any motet for they are
tquall vnto theAngtls, and are the children of
6*d,beii>g the children oi |hc refuxret^oiu

1? And ic (lull t'lme to you fori teftimony; ^. /-

.

1 4 *S«rle it therefore irt your heaitMOtto mo» *******

sUMiebcforfiwhacyefliaUasawere,^ .
l*W



Watch and pray. S.I

which all you* aduerfariei Oullnoc be able to

eaiQefay.norrtfift. .

16 Aud ye (baU be beoraied bom by parents and

brethren.and kinfefolkes,and friends, and fomeof

yon flull they caufe to be put to death.

n And ye flull be hated of all men for my

•llatti. ^Bu^erefhaUaat a haire of your head

20.39. pcrifh. . . .

19 InyonrpatifncepolTefleyeyotirfoules.

Matth. i0 * And when ye (hall fee Hierufalem compa f-

fed with armies » then know that the defolatton

thereof is nigh.

»i Then let them that are in Iudea , flee -to the

mountaines, and let them which are in themidft

©f it, depart out , and let northern that are 10 me

ceunttcys enter thereinto.

*r For theft bethe dayei of tendance, that aU

things which are wrttten.maybc fnlfilled.
•

12 But woe rntotbem that are wtth child, aud

Ou this pcopiC • .

34 And they (hall fill by theedge oftheTword,

tnd <ha!t be led away captiue into all nations,a«d

Hierofalem flull be troden downe oftheGeetjIej

vncill thetimesoftbe Gentiles be fulfilled,

sMittb. at f * And there flull be fignes in the Son, and

4*?. iu the Moone , and in the Starres , and vpon the

earth diftrefle of nations, with perplexity, the See,

and the wanes roaring,

1* Mens beam Tailing them forfcare, and for

'

looking after thofe thing which are commm2 ou

theearch: forthe powers ofbeaueuflialbe shaken-

»7 And tlien flull they fee die Son of man com-

inmgin a clmid,withpower and great glory;

* : 98 And when thefe things begin to come to pane,

then looke vp and UftTpyoor beads, tor yder r*.

etemption draweth nig".

6gtree,aod alt the trees, _

« •

J» Whenthey now fhoot fotth.ye fee and lenow

• - ofyour owne ftlues,that Summer is now-wgh at

hand. -

3t Solikewifcye, when ye feethefethioft come

to pafle,know ft that the kwgdome ofGod is nigh

at hand. *
• •

J

i^m
I a Vfrcly I fay vBto you,This generation iluJi

*ot pane away, till all be fulfilled.

c ?? Hcanen and earth fhall pattt away , hut my

y.ocds Hull not ptflitaway.

»* f Andtahe heetetoyoarfelees, left at any

time your hearts be ooercharged with futfetrmg

"and drimkrnneG«,and cares of tins life,ahd fo mat

day come Vpon you vnawarcs.

j5 For as a (bare flull it'come on all tbem that

4well on the dee of the whole earth.

36 \V*t* yetherefore, and pray alwayei , that

te may be accounted worthy to efcape all tlwfc

things that flull come Co pafle,and to ftaod before

the Son of man.
- And in the day time be wa* teaming in die

T«nplc,and atnight he went out,and abode in me
mount that is called the momttofOlines.
jS And all the people owe early in the mor~

»himintheTemple,fortohearcbim. *

CHAP. XXII.
t The terns eonfttrt agtotjl Chrift. a Satan

preptrttb tmdM to Ittrty htm. 7 The ^fufilet
prepare the Ptfeoter. 1, Chriftafiituteth bis ho-

ukc. *TlrC Lords Supper inflirutcd,

«4 dthorttththe tefi •fhit ~4f»filtt from ami*-
tion% ^ tjfurtth Pettr bitj*ith fiioitU not fate,

34 andyet heJhonld den) hint thrice. 39 Hefraytth
tn the mount, and fwtattth blood* 47 m Ceirnjed

with A ktjfei co Hthtaltth M*Ubtae*rct ^4 be »
thrice dented of Peter > 6$ PiaJtttJuUy Abufed

t
66

Mvdeo>ifijf(tb himftlfc to It the Son of Cod.
*VlO* thefeaiiotvnleauenedbreaddiew nigh, -MwJi

which is called thcPaffcouer. z6\u

a And the chiefc Priefts and Scribes fooght how
they might kill him ; foe they feared tbe.peopte.

j 5 * Tbtn entred Satan into ludas, fortumed *Mnt!l

Ifcariotjheing ofthe number ofthe twelue. 00.14,

4 And he went hisway,and communed with the

chiefe Priefts audcaptawes, how he might betray

him vnto rfu m. -v- >
*

e And they were gtad, and conenaotcd to giae

him money. .
^ •

6 And he promifed ,
aDd fongbtopf

betraynim vnto th<m | in the abfeuce •

titudc. j. »- • »> •

n 1* Then came the day of vnl
when the Pafleoner muft be killed.

8 And he feat Peeer and lohn, fay

prepare vs cite Palteouer,rhatwe

9 And they faid vutohim i

^iatwe prepare?- ,

t o And he laid vnto them , Behold, when ye art
entred into the cky , there ('lull a man meet you
bearing a pitcher of water , follow him into the

houfe where be entreth in.

ix And ye fluty fay to the good -man of the

houfe, TheMafter faith vnto thee , Where ie the

gheft-chamber, where .tflttV eate the Pafieoeer,

with my Djftjples ?

. it And he dull tbjrw you a large vpper roemi
furniflied,tbere niake ready.

It Andthey went and tound as he had faadw»
to them,and they made readythe Pafleouer. «, ^
14 * Andwben the houre was tome , he late

M

Uawnc,and the twelue Apvftles with him.
9 them, I With defae I bane 1^
Piflcouer with you before 1

'

you. I will not any mere eate

fulfilled in the
-

' J% An
KTngtol

t*

deficed

fufter.

15 Fori fay

thereof, vmill

Cod.
17 Andlietookcdiecup,aodgaue

raid,Takethis,a»4 diuide it among your fclats t

18 Fori uy viko you. I willnot drinkc of the

fruit o f the Tiue^ntil ItbeJcingdeme giGod {ball

• cone, . r > ^ .

«

la e;*And he toohe bread^nd gane thankes,and M
_

;

31

brakej/,andgane»ntoch<mi, fayme, Thuis any *Jfc

body which is gxuen for you * this doe in 1emem-
branxcofmc. '*

a* Ukcwiiir al to thecup after Supper, fayi*g ;

This cup is the New Teftamentm my biooi,

which is died for you. .-1. t ...

aijf *Butbehold,thehandof himOutbmay. Jf^
Cth me,is with me outhe table. 8»»:^

\ 3 n And twely the Sonne of mangoeth at it was

determiiied,butwoe vnto thatmau by whom be is

•betrayed.

at and tiny began to enquire among themfeliiej,

which of them it was that ihould doe this thing.

. 84 f And there was alio a fttife among them,

which ofthem Jl.ould be accouote*i the greatdU

2f * And he faid vnto them , The King* et die

Gentiles exerciie loedflup ouri tbtm, tod thty »^>J.

t
lkeoj , are 0flad

t6 But

that cxcrcife

BcncfiAors

;

crcife amhvrity vpon



Ia<fcj bttrfiyfth Chrift. Chap, xx!J. xxiij' Vctets denial.

%$ Botyefna!lnotbefo:t>iUlrthatisgreateft
among you, let him be as the

is chtcfc.as he that doth feme
*7 For whether it greater, heethat fittethat

wear, or he that ftimtfc i i« »ot he that fitteth U
meat } but I am among yon as he that fe

aS Tea are they which haue
intry tcmptitioni-

39 Aim! Iippoynt vnto you a kingoomc, as my
Father bcth appoynted vnto me,

,;» That ye may eit and dnnke at my table in

!li:th. mykingdtjme, * and fit on thrones ludgiog th

twelnr tribes oflfrae'

i Pet

•Katth,

slattb.

•BTa,

Sj.ia.

I

^atth.

«.J9.

*Mattfu

31 4/ And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon.bchold,

Sat n hath c'cfired ro Wyou, chat he may b e

you as wheat:
?s But I haue prayed for ther, that thy faith

lenoc : and when thou art coniicitcdjtrengthi:.

thy brethren.

}{ And he tod vnto him,Lord,I am rt-ady,to go:

with thee, both into prifon.aud to death.

3 4 * And he faud,! tell thee Peter,tbe cock* thai

not crow this day, before that thou fhalt thrice

that thou knoweft me.

5, * And be faid vnto ihem. When I font you
without purfe, and icrip, and fhooc^lacked ycany

thing > and they faid, noting. .

5« Then faid bee vnto them, but now bee that

l,ath apurfe.lethim take it,aad hkewifehufcrip:

and he that bath no fword,Ut him fell bis garment
and boy onew

37 For I fay vnto you/kat this that if
accompij: lied nunc •, * And hee w;

reckoned among the tranfgreiToutt: For the thinp

concerning me bane an end.

38 And they faid, Lord, beliold, bore are two
fwords.And he faid vnto thctntlt is enough.

j 9 4.
" And he came out, and went as hee was

wont, to the mount of Ohucs, and his Difciple*

alio followed biro.

4 > • And when be was at the pLace^te {aid vnto

them, Pray,thatyecnur not into teraptauou.

41 Andhewaswithdrawue train them about 1

ftonescaft, and kneeled downs and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, ifthon be willing, remoou

tbis cup from me ; nencitheleOc, notmy will, but

thine be done.

4; And there appeared au Angel vnto bin from

iMatth,

44 Aud bemg in an agony, he prayed more ear-*

ceftly.and his lweat was asit were great drop* of

blood falling dowac to the ground.

45 And when be rofcvp from prayer, and was

come to his Difciplcs, hee fonnd them flccpiog for

torrow,

.44 And faid vnto him, Why fleepeyee' Rue
- and pray, leaft ye enter into temptation.

47 4 And while be yet fpake, * behoULa multi-

tude, and bee that was called Iudas, one ofthe

twelve, went before then, aud drew ncuc vnto

Icfus,3oltuTehim.

48 But lefus faid vnto hun,Indas bctrayeft the

the Sonne ofman with a kiuY ?

49 When they which wereabout him, faw what

ovould fullow,tliey did vnto htm, Lerd,Oiall wee

fmite with the iWdi
5« 4 And one oftbemfmotc the fcrnant of the

high Prk At, and cut oft' bis right e a r c.

51 And lefus aniweredanS faid, Suffer yc thus

far re,and bee touched his care, and healed him.

$* Then lefus faydvuto thechiefePriefts and
eantaiorx of the female. MM the Elders vvhi.iil,A »VlMjr.»| . »ww»- TIM wm

werecomera him, oh* ye come
thicfe, with fwon f and francs ?

$? When 1 was dayly with yon in the Temples
ye ttrrtcbed forth no band»agaj»ft me l but this is

yoMrhoure,2ad the power of cUrkroeiTe.
<4** Then took they htm, and ltd him, and *Marrfi.

brought turn into the high Pncftsbouic, and Peter 3*57.
followed a fat re of. .

$, * And when they had kindled a fire in the *Mattb,
midftef the ball, sud were k% dowac togctixi, a

Peter fate downc among them. •

S6 Botacciciur maid c<he'4 bim as heUteby
the ftre,and caineftlv looked vpou him, audfoda
Thxs man was alfo with hint.

<7 Andhedenycdhim,f«ying,Woman, Ikno10
him uot.

s8 And after a little while,auothrr faw him,an«|
fiid, Thou art alfo of them. And Peter fatd.Mao.
1 am not.

59 And about the fpacc ofone houre after, ano»
titer confidently atfirmod, laying, Of a truth thio

fellow alio was with him: for he isa Galilean.

*> And Peter faid, Man, I know uot what shots

fayeft. Aud immediately while nee yet fpakr,tha

coke crew.

6 1 And the Lord turned & looked vpon Peter t
and Peterremcmbicd the word of the Lord , how
he had faid vnto turn, Before the cockccr*w, thou
fhaltdeny mc thrice.

61 And Peter went ont and wept btttci ly«

s»? 4 And the men that held lefus, mocked him,
and fmorchim.
64 And when they had blindfolded him, they-

ftrooke him on the face, and a(ked him, fa)iag«

Propbcue, wivo is it that fmotc thee ?

tf; And many other things blafphemonfly fpaie.

they agamft him.

6 6 ^ * And as foone as it was da}, the Flders of +Mattu.

thcpcoplc, indthecbiefePiicfts, and theSaibes, «,x.

came together, and led him into ibeir Counfcll,

67 Art thou the Chrift ? Tc \ vs. And he fayd

vato them, It I tell you, you will mo belccue.

68 And if I alfo alke you, you will not aufwere
mc

t nor let me toe.

69 hereafter fliall the Sonuc of man Cc on the?

right hand of the power ofCod.
7» Then fayd they all, Art thou then the Son of

God ? And hefaid vntothem,* Ye fay that I atnv *Matth;

71 Andthcyiaid, What need wee any further 14, c:.

witneflfc ? For wee our fclucs haue heard of hit

owne mouth.
CHAP. XXIII.

x it accjtfU Ixfoyc Pilair, *»£ fait to tic
rod. & Ho odmockctb htvt. xa Ho od 4ndPil*te
aremzdt fricudi. 18 H*»/iLL*s it itjirtd of tb*
ftofle^Md « loofediy T.*Ute,*ndJefi6 isSMen tm
Lc cntcified.il He ttfttxb ifa vronun tbntUment?.
htm% i be de/lrMicnofHuyitfaleHt: i+ frQct/i

fir hit tntrniu. $9 Two euitt doermre cr#cijic4

With bm. 46 Hit death' <o H» UtntlL

ANd the whole multitude oi then) arofe, a:;d

led hi :n vnto Pilate,

a And they began to accuie him, Oying, weo
found this fellow pctuerting the nation, and for-

bidding to giuc tribute toCefar, fayius, that Us?

liimielte is Cbt ift a King.

2 * And Pilate aOttd him, faying, Act thou tli< ^Atth,

Xiugol tlicIewcsJ andb^ajxfweredhimjaudfaii *7.IL

Thon faydt it.

4 ThcufaidPUatetocliecniefePriellr.andto

Ulc£coplc,l^nn&ulciaU^n^,
tcej

^ized by Google



8. Luke. Chrifc death unAbmhM.

e And they were tb< more fact, faying.He Wi- at * For ifthey doe thefe thmgs in a
j

retbvp the people, teaching thorowout all Iury, what Vali ne done in the dry ? fil*.
banning from Galilee totfos place. js *And there were alfo two other malefaAora *adarh,

tf When Pilate heard of GaJilee,hee afked whe- led with him to be pnt to death.
m

*7-jn.

tVer the man were a Galilean. jt And when they were come tothe place winch,

7 And aflbooe as he knew tiat he belonged tnto iscalkd |
Caluary.rherethey cruafiedhim.and the IJWJ

malefaft«rs,oae on the rigbtband,aod the, other oo fi*» •/ 4
the left. . *k"

j* f Then faid Iefus, Father, forgiae them for

they Vrnm not what they doe: And they parted

hii raiment,and cafe tots.

If And .the people ftood beholding, and the ru-

lers alro with them.derided htm, fayiug, He faucet

others, let him fauahimfclfe, if hebeChriftibO
chofrnofGod.

;6 And the fonldiert alfo mocked 1

tohim,and offering him vineger,

Hrrodsiuriidi&ton, hoe feat him to Herod, who
bimfelfealfo was at Hternfalera at chat time.

8 f And when Herod faw lefos, bee wat excee-

ding gIad,for be wasdtfirous to fee him of a long

featoii, because he ha* heard many things of him,

and he hoped to bane feene fomc miracle done by

turn

9 Then he quettioncd with him in many words,

bathe anfwered him nothing.

1 0 And the chicfe Priefts, and $cribe$ ftood,and

MattU.

vehemently aeenfed him.

it And Herod with bis m«n of warr fet htm at |T And ftying,Ifthou be the King of the Xrwe*i

«W«t,and mocked him,and arrayed htm inagor-' fane thy fe'.fc.
. -

*

robe, and fenthim aoame to Pilate. *8 And a {.iperfcnption alio was written oner

him,in letters of Greehe, and Latine, and Hebrew.
THIS IS THE KING OF THE
IIW E S.

39 f Am! one of the malefactors, which
hahgeJ,railedon!'

thy felfeand vs.

4j Bat the other anfa

Dorft not thon feare <

fame condemnation )

41 And we indeed iuftl^for wa recetue the dne

reward of oar

it f And the famt day Pilate and Herod were

made friend together: lot before, they were at

T^^^u^hehadalledtoge.
d3
ertaechiefc Poland the Rulers, tod fl*

^°4? tham, Yrahane bronght this man

vflto me.as one that pernerteth the people, and be-

hold, I hauing examined him before you , hane

found no fault tn this man, touching thofe things

whereof yeaccalehiro.

15 No.noryet Herodtfor I fent you to him,and thing amifie.

Ipe, nothing worthy of death,is donevnto htm.

'1*1 wwtherefore chaftife hiro,and rcleafc him.

17 For of necefsity bee mnft reteafe one vnto

them- at the feafh

18 And they tryed out all at once, faying, Away
vtth this man,a«d releafe vnto vs Barabbas,

44 And he faid vnto Iefbs , lord rem
when thou commeft into thy kingdome.

»him , v«

with
19 Who for a certaine feditton made in the city,

and for ranrtherwas caft into prifon.

4$ And Iefus faid vntofaim , Verely I fay vnto

thee.To day trait thou be with me in Paradife.

44 And it wis about the fixt hoore, and there

wis a darkenes oner all the| eartb,vatill tl* ninth

hoore.

4? And the Sunaewas darkened,and the vaile of

piUe'thcVefwe wiUingtorele^ the Temple was rent in the roidft,

to them: 4« t And when Iefus had cryed w,th alonde

1 But they cryed, faying, Crarlfie him, curcifie voyce,he faid, * Father into thy hands 1 commend

30 Pi

s|aine

him.

at, An4 he faid vnto them the third time.Why,

what eutll hath he 'done ? lhaue found nq caofeof

death in (urn : I will therefore dufli&btm, and

let him goe.

1i And they wert intrant With loud voyees, re-
* qajring that he nughrbecrurifkd : and thevoyces

4fthem and of tHe ehiefr Prtefts prevailed,

f 0** a« And Pilate
|
gaucleqteucc^that it fliotild be

+Jftnicd, asthcy requifed.

"t; Antfhe relca fed vnto them,him that forfem-

Mad martherW2S caft into prifon,whom they

•Matth.
r^tfotfired. but he delinercd IcVns to their will.

}$ * And as they led him ?way, they laid hold

vpon one Simon a Cyrenian, comming one ofthe

coumrey, and on him they laid the Crbffe
, that

he might beare it after lefnt

17 ^ And there ftrHowed him a great company
Arpeophyand ofwomen wliich alfo bewailed, and

lamented him.
28 But It fns taming vnto them/aid, Daughters

of Hierufalem ,
wtepe not for tdee, bat weepe

for yonr felnet, and for your children.

*9 For behold, the dayes are comming, in the
Jhichtheyflullfjy, llriled are the barren, and
thewombct that nener bare, and the panes which

^f'-'.^ntoerpnefttcke. '
PP

-^>F«^^

my Spirit. And bailing fa,d thus, heeganevp the
™

ghoft.
*

47 Mow when the Centurion faw

done, hte glorified God/ayiog,"

a righteous man.

. 48 And all the people that eamt together to that

"figh t.behol ding the tlun|s which were done,firu*te

their brefts and returned.

4* And all hhaco,uaintttce,and the women that

followed him ri

ing thefe things

.50 f * AuJ behold, there was a man named Io-

feph, aConnfellerj and be was agood man and a
^JJ*

yx (The fame had not eonfented to the connfrll

and decde ofthem) hewaajafArimathea,aatyot*

the Iewes ( who alio InsBfilHii waited for the

kingdome ofGod.)

5» Thia ma
body of Iefus.

Si And he tooke fc downe,and wrapped it is Una

nen, and laid it ina fepukJ«r that was hewen isj

rtooe,wneretn nener ram uetove wi\ raja.
'

J* And that dap was tat Preparation,
Sabbath drew Oil,

yj And the women alfo wbkheame with him
from Galilee, followed after, and 1

!
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Chrift and the two Difciplej, Chap.xxmj. that went toward F.mmaiu*

*ttb.

*7»J.

©yntmrntt,and reftcd the Sitbath diy.acrtrdiiijto

the CammarJcTnrnt.
CHAP. X V II I T.

1 Chnflt rtjut rtCtton u declared Ly two -Artftlt

Wo the women that come to the Sepu/chre: 9 Thtfe

report it to otbnt. ij Chrtfl hrmjelft Mppetreth

So the two Dtfctpl's tf At neut to Emmdiu.
mAfttrwsrdt hee appear th to the ^Apoftlet* and
rrfrotteth th'tr zmh'liefe t 47 Oiutth thent m

1 thuft : 49 Pnmifcth the bolj Chojl : ji *And

fo A'jiendtth into htgnni.
$ Vfatth. TwT®w * vPoa lnc A»y of the wethe, very

ill. J.^i caxly ia |he morning, they came vnto the Se-

pulchre, brinpmg the fpiccs which they bad pre-

pared, and certaine others with them.

a And they found the ftouc rolled away from
the Sepulchre.

, I A«d they cutrcd iu, and found not the body
•x the Lord lefltf.

4 And it came to parte, at they were mueh per-

olesed cheie jbont,bcbold two men flood by them

in fhintng gatments.

5 And a* they were afraid, and bowed downe

. their fact* to the earth, they laid vnto tljem, Why
feeke ye | the Ittiag among the dead?

6 He u not here.but is rifen : * Remember how
he fpake vnto yon when he waj yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, the Sonne of man muft bee detinered

into the hauJs of fiafull men, and be crocihsd and

the third day rife againe.

8 And they rtmembred his words,

9 And returned from the Sepulchre,and told al

ihefe things viro the eleuen, and to all the reft.

to It was Mary Magdalene,aiid Ioanua,and Ma-

ty the Mother of lames, and other women that

were with thcaa, which told tbefe tilings vnto titc

Apoftlcs.

\i And their words fcemeJ to them as idle

tales, and they belceurd them not.

ia * Then arofe Pec<T,& ran vnto the Sepulchre

and ftoopiug downr, he beheld the linneu clothes

laid by thtmlclues,and departed wondrwg in hun-

felfe at that which was come to pafle.

r; f " And behold.two of them went that fame

day to a village called Emtnaus, which was from

Hicrufalem about threefcorefnrloncs.

14 And they talked together, of all theft things

which had happened.

if And it came to pafle.that while they commu-

ned together, and reafonedj Icfus bimfelfc drew

peere, aud went with them

.

1 6 Bottheir eyes were hulden, that they fhould

Dot know him,

17 And hee faid vnto them, What wanner of

communications are thrfe that ye bane one to an-

other, as ye walke, and are fad ?

18 And the one of them, whofename was Cleo-

phas, aufwering, faid vnto him, Art thou oncly a

ftrai-ger in Hiemfalem, and haft not knowne the

things which are come to paffe there in thele

dayes?
19 And he faid vnto thrm, What things ? A:ul

they faid vnto him,Concernii)g lefus oi N-iaieih,

winch was a Prophet mighty iu deed and word,
before Cod and all the people,

39 And how the chieie Priefls, and our Rolers

dcliiiered htm to be condemned cp death,and bauc

ncified him.

n But we rrufted that it had betnc hee, which

lonldhaue redeemed Ifrael: and beflde all this,

<ky
i» ^ thixd day face theft things wtie

•Iohn.

f

I

Marke

as Yea,and eertairte women alfo of onr coT-i-
ny made vi aftouifhed, which were cirly at the Sr
puled re !

a j And when they found not hi* bo<Jy they rime,
faying,that they had alfo feme a vtfon of Aug* Is,

which faid, that he was aline.

is And certaine of them which veerr sv;ch 1 1,

went to the Sepulchre, and foojjd it etien lo as the
women had faid, hit him tbevfaw h©:.

it Then he f.iid vnto them, O fooles, and flo'-v

of hcait to bclceue all that the Prophets bane
fpoken t

a6 Ought not Chrift to haue fuffered thefe

things, ana to enter into h<s gloiyr

?7 A«d beginninp at Mofe»,and all the Prophets,
he expounded vnto them in all the Scriptures, the
things concerning hsnfelle.

18 Audthev di cvv nigh vnto thevillage.whither

they went, and he made as though he would haue
gone further.

19 But they eonft rained him,faying, Abidesvitfi

vs, for it is towards encoing, and the day is fane
fpenc: and he wenr iu to tarry with t !icm.

And it came to paffe, as he fat" at meate with
them, he tooke bread, and bit IR d k, and bi ak<%

and gaue to them.
}i And their eyes were epeneJ, and they knew

him, ami he | vanithed oat oftht ir fight.
et4'

|a And they faid one to another, Did not our /" t0

heart burne within vs, while be talked with vs by
{rrnt '7

the way, and while hee opened to vs the Scrip >,;cm - *

tures )

« And they rofe vp the fame honre, and ret m 1

.

nrd to Hierulalem, and found the eleuen gathered
together, and them that were with them,

i * Saying, The Lord is riicn indecde, and hath
appeared to Simon.

a> And they told what things were done sn the

way,and how he was knownc of tLcm in break up .

of bread. *Ma:k$

5 *Aud as thev thus fpake, Iefns htmfclfc »tf.»4«

flood ia the midft ofthem, and faith vn:» t!icm,

Peace be Vnto you.

37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and
fuppofed thai they had feme a fpint.

jH And he faid vnto thcm,W by are ye troubled?

and why doe thoughts arifc in your heart » ?

39 Behold my hands aud my feet, that it i> I my
f: lie '. liandle me and fee, for a fptmhath not fkfh

and bones as y e feeme haue.

40 And when he had d.us fpoken, hfefhewed
them his hands and his fee.

41 And while they yet bclcened not for loy,and

wonlred j hee faid vuto them, Haue yee liere any

meat ?

42 And they gaue him a piece of a brojlcd fifh,

and ofan honey combe,

4 j And he tooke it, and did eate before them.

44 And be f*id vnto tLcm, Thcfe are the words

which I fpake vnto s-ou,whil< I was yit with you,

that all things muft be fulfilled which were writ-

ten in the Law of Mofcs, and iu the Prophets, and

ii the Plilrncs concerning mr.

4c Then opened he their vudcrftanding, that

they might vnderft-ud the Scriptures,

46 And faid vnto them, Thus it is written, and

thus it bebooued Ckrift to fuffcr, and to rile from

the dead thethird day:

47 And t -.ar repentance and rcmi&'onof fmnes

Oiauld be preached in his Nan c «iu«ng ail nati-

ons, beginning at Hicrufalem,

40 Aud yc we witiielfes of thcfe tilings.
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ChztftthetroeLightJ S.Iohm
, Iqhnswltncftofhltfi

**IoVia. 490, * Ana heboid,! frnd theproroifeofiny Fa. Uec wasparted from them, and carried vp into
1S*6. tner vpon you :bnttairy ye in ihe city ofnierufa- heaucn.

act* 4. lem,vntil ye bo endned with power fromou High, 52 And they worfhipped him , and returned to
Mar. id*. 50 k And he led them out as t'-rtc as to Bethany, Hieinfalcm,with great ioy 1

jp.a&ca, and ho lift vp his bauds and bleffed them. 5$ Aud were continually m the Temple,praiiang

51 * And it clrae to paflc,while Ik bleffed them t and bleiuug God. Amen.

f THE GOSPEL ACCORDI
CHAP, I, *? And theya&ed htm, and faid vnto him,Why

t The Dimmtji Httm.vnty , mA o$tt of ttCut baptize* thou then, ifthoa be not tb« Chrifr.nor

Chrtfl. 15 The Tefim**} oflohn. 59 Thi €*Umg Ehaj,neidier that prophet >

tf^AnArtw^Vtttr^c. Win anfwered them , faying, I baptize with
N the beginning was the Worded water, bnt there ftandeth one among yon , whom
the Word was with God , aod the ye know not:

« it W Word was God. *T * He it itiwhoeomming after me.is preferred «
• «« 1.* «ylwl »* * The franc was in the beginning beforeme.whofe fhooeUtchct I am not worthy to

, ,^
C0K1. *W with God. vnfoofc.

J'

16. * * All things were made by him, and without *8 Thefe thmps were done in Bechabara beyond

hrm w« no t any mi tig made, that wai made, lordanywhere lohn was baptising,

4 In him was Ufe , and the life waathe light of a© f/ The next day lohn feeeh Iffas fommmg vn-
tohtm,and fjith,Bd>old, tlie Lambe of God,wbicn

S*"And the light fliineth in darkenefle , and the | takcth away the fitme ofthe world. ,

darkeueffc comprehended it i;©t. ?• This it he ofwhom Ifaid^Aftermecocnnietb .-^

* M'trh . < 5 * There was a man feat from God ,
whole a man which is prefered before me: for hec was J^'rt£

4,i name was lohn, f
before me,

7 Thefameca«neforawttnes,to bea»e witnesot Jt An* f knew him nottbot that he ffionld be « Mitts,

the Light,that all men through him might belceoe. made manifeft to Ilracl, therefore am 1 come
fc

S He was not that light , but wufmt to beare baptizing with water. **

rjvitnefle oftbat Light. ?a • Ami lohn bare record,faying,T faw the Spi-

9 That was the troe light, which Ugbteth euery tlt defending from heaneo like a done , and it aV

*Hebc» vanthatcomm«th into the world. bode vpon him,

xi c
* 10 Hee was in the world, and the* world wis j$ And I knew him not t bnt he that fern mee to

made by htm, and the world knew him w*. baptize with water, the fame (kid vnto-me , vpon
n Hccamtvmohisowur,andhisownercceu\ed j thou flult fee the Spirit defending, and re*

n not. .
maining on him , die fame is he which baptitetfa

11 Bnt as many as reeemed hirrsto them gane he wilb tne holy Gboft.
x
(Or, r*e fpower to becorncthe fonncs ofGod, f*e»tothem w ^nd lfaw,and bare record that this is the

r'nbt-flr that beleene onhisKame. Sonne of God.

nfotf- 1 j Which wcreborne,notof blood, nor of the
J? 4 Againcthe neat day after , lohn flood , and

ledge. wilJ ofthe deflvwr ofthe wil ofman.but o» God. t}ll0 0fDU atopies,

* Match. 14 * And the Word was made fleilt, and dwelt j$ ^nd loo! iug rponlefas as hee walked , bee

t. ig, among vs ( and we beheld his g1ory,tbe glory as of fmh.Bchold the Lambe of God.

the ondy begotten ofthe Father) fnllot grace and
J7 Andthet^DifcipIeslieardhimfpeakc, aod

truth. they followed lefo*.

z s *, lohn bare witnefTe ofhim,and cryed,faying« a g Then lefos turned and faw them following,

This was be ofwhom I fpake.He ^ commeth after and faith vnto tbem,What fteke yer They faid vn-

mr.ispreferred before me,for hewas before me. to hint,Rabbi,( which is to fay, being intrrprctedV

CoU if Aud of his * mlaerTchane all wereceioed,aud Mafter ) where | dwelleft thoo > \p*

2*, grace for grace. 39 He fatth vnto them,Come and fee.They cam t

17 For the Law was giuen by Mofes , but grace and faw where he dwelt, and abode with him that

and truth came by Icfus Cnrift. day: for it was | about the tenth hour*, \Th**

i.Toha 18* No man hath fcene God at any tinae: the 49 Oneof the two which heard lohn fpeake^and wmtm*

4. \z. oaely begotten Sonne which is in the bofome of followed hirn,was Andtew.Simon Peters brother, «Ww
l.tim. the Fither^»e bath declared him. 41 He firftfindetli his owne brother Simoa, and Jefrre

Ci.ttf. 1 9 T And this is the record of tohn , when the faith vnto him,We haue fonnd the Mefsia, whick

lewes fent Priifts aud Leuitca from Hicruialem ts,keing interpretedJ the Chrffk. |dr» »*•

to alke him, Who art thou i * 41 And he b. onght him to lefos, and wherflefos 0»ov*t*>

20 Ami he confefled and denied not : bnt eon- beheld kirn, he fatd,Thou art Simon the fon oflo* Kh^rti

letTed,! am not the Chrift. na , thou fhalt be called Cepbas,which is by inter- ttr.

a 1 And they allied htm ,What then > Art thoa pretation, | a ftone,
\0r* Elias? Andhefaith,Iamnot.Aitthoi»8thatPro- 4; f The day Mlowtngjcfns would goefoorth

phetf Andlieanfwcred.No. 1 into Galtlee^tud Endeth Pmhp,and faith vato hi»,
as Then faid they vuto him,Who art thon,tnat Follow me.

wee may g ine an anfwete to them that lent vs f 44 Mow Philipwas of Brtbfaida, tf<C«ue of

• Xiatf
VVh

Vu of tny fe,f* ' Andrew and Peter.
^

* t
Mat

, 2j H- faid, I «w the voyce of one efytug in the 4c Philip rlndeth Nathanr*!, and faith mto him, t„.lru».

SS^ M
?
kc ,?" lSPC the way bftheLord, WeehaueW him ofwhoni* Mnfeafa the Law

iiS fuZ^w !
1JWJ

» > - ** * P'°P^ did write, lefhfof NazarerJ, * ^y.M An4Uii7whick were fent, weaof.fhePna^ t^fwrieof^enh, ^
And^



Watertume4ii*o Wine; ehap.ij.iiji The neeeffiitle of regeneration.

44 And Natbanecl fad vny> himXan there any r8 *. Then anfwercd the lewes, and faid vnto

good thing come out of Nazjrcth'Plulip faith vu- hfm,what figne inewdt thou vnt© vs, feeing that

to him,Corrie and fee. thou docft thefe things I

47 ktiisfaw NatUuicel commiug to tim, and 19 IcfusanfwereoV>ud faid vnto them,* Dcftroy *Martb>

filth of him,BchoU as Ifudite indeed, in whom this Temple, and M throe dayes I will rail* it vp. a©".*

u no guile. 20 Then faid the lewes, Fourty and fixe yeeros

48 Natbauctlfaith vnto him, Whence knoweft wasthi> Temple in building, and wilt thua rear* »V
thou mc i Uf«$ anfwerrd, and faid vnto htm, Be- it vp in three dayes )

fore that Philip called thee, wUn thou wait vnder at But he (pake of the tsmplc of his body.

the fig-tree, I law thee. as When therefore hee was rifen from the deao\

49 Kuhaoeel nfwcred,aud faith vnto him,Rab- his difciples remembred that be had faid this vnto

H.thots art the Sonne of Cod, thoo ait the King them : and they bcleeoed the Script*jc, and the

oi Ifracl. word which lefus had faid.

ei lefns anfwered, and fud vnto him, Becaufe 5^ Mow when hee was ia Hkmfalem at ttw

I laid vato tbee,l faw thee vader the fig-tree,bel«e- paticooer in the feaft day, many belceued in bit

ucft tbo* } thou lhalt fee gr eater things thr0 thefe, Kame,whcn tbey faw the miracles which he dftft,

$1 And he faith vnco him, Verely, vei dy,I fay 14 Bat lefas did not commit himfeli'e vnto thew,

vnto you,hereafter ye fliall ice heauen •peo, and becaufe be knew all men,

the Angels of Cod aiceuding and dciceniuig vpon aj And needed not that any fhoold teftifie of
the Sonne of man. man t for he knew whatwas in man.

CH A P. II. CHAP. III. *

1 Chrijl turuttb voter into wine : 1% 'DejW'teth x (hrifl tetcheth Kttodmui the ntctfin ofre*
into Qafefnoum^nd to Hier»[olem% 14 wine bee ftnerttion. 14 of fintbtn hie death, ii Tbtgrent

y^rgith the Temple of b*l*rt and feUers. 19 -Hrt hue of God towards the world, t8 Ct>nder,;>i*tien

jortteOttb hit death avdrtftrrtBion. aa U firvnBeltefi, t9 The hafttfmt^witntjfey

Uetud tteanfe of hit mi'4tlei9 Ut he wonld not firtne of lobn concerns** Chrtft,

trnfl, bimftlfcwtth them* nTBerewasamanofthePhjrifees, nan

ANd the third day there was a roariage,in Can* X codernua,a Kaler ofthe lewes

:

of Galiiee.and the mother oi Iefos was there. % The fame came to Was by uigrt,and faid vnto

a And both lefus was called, and has Difuples him,Rabbi,we know that thoo art a teacher come
to the manage, from God: for no man can doe thefe miracle*

j Andiwhen they wanted wine, the mother of that thou doeft.excrpt God be with him.

Iefns faith vnto him, They haue no wine. g Icfos aufwered,and faid vnto b»mjVerely.ve-

4. Ici'us faith vnto her, Woman, what bane I to rely, I fay vnto thee: Except a man bee borne

doe with tiiee } mhtehoure is not yet come. |againe,be cannot feetheRmgdome ofGod. I OrJr$M
5 His mother faith vnto the fexuaatSjW hatfoe- 4 Nicodemus faith vnto bim,How can a man be

J

"

her be faith vnto y*u,doe it. borne when bee is old ) can hee enter the fecond

t And there were (ct there fixe water-pots of time into his mothers wornbe,and be borne }

ftoue, aster the manner of the purifying oi the 5 lefusanfwered,Verely, verely I fay vnto the*,

lewet, containing two or three hrkins apiece. Except a man be borne ofwater and ofthe Spirit^

7 lefus faith vnto thrm,Fi 11 the water-pou with he cannot enter iutotheXmgdosneof God.
water.And they filled thesn vp to the bnm. f That which is borne of the rle|h,is flrdi

;

k And he faith vnto them.Draw out now,& bean that winch is bomeof the fpiritjslpirit

vnto the gouei nour of the feaft. And tbey bare it, 7 Maroell not tl»at I faid vnto thee,Te muR be
9 VVbcn tiie Ruler- ofthe icaft bad tafted the borne J againe.

. |

water that was made wine,& knew not wnoncea* 8 The wiud blowetk where it lifteth.and thon
'

wasfbut the fcruantswhtch drew the water,knew) hear eft die feand thero»f,bpt cauft notteil sntt^te

the eoneinoor of the feaft called the bridegroom*,

io
B
And faith vnto lun^Euery man at thrbegin-

lt commetb, and wbtrber it goeth : So is <

that is borne ofthe Si

"

well drnnke , then that whkU uworfe:b*5thou can thefe things be i

naftkeptthe good wine vntill now. to Iefns amwered,and faid vnto him, Art thoat .

xt This beginuingot miracles did lefas in Cana mafter of Ifrael,and knoweft not thefe things I
of Galilee,and mamfefted foortb bis glory,aad bin 1 x Verely,verely I fay vnto thee,We fpeakethtt

cUfcipUs belceaed onbrm. we doe know, and reftifie that we haue feene, arxl

xa % After this he went downe to Capernaum, yee teceine not our wttnefte.

het,aadhis inother,andhiabretbeeu, and biaDif- n If I haue told you eaithlyrhtngt, and ye be*'

ciples,and they continued there not many dayes. lecuenof.how &all yeebeleene if Itellyon Os?

I « And the lewes Paucouerwas at band, and heauenly things? \
lefusweutvp tolernfalem, if Andnomanhathafcfndedvptoheauen, bnt

14 And found in the Temple thofcthat fold he that came downe froth heaoen, e»sfathe Sonne?

oxen, and theepe, and doues, and ttie changert of ofman which is in heanen,

"

snonev/itting. »4 f* And Mofes lifted vp the ferpent in the *MombV
1 5 And wlum hee had made a fcoarge of fmall wildemetTe : finen fo mnft the Sonne of man be 21,0,

cords, be* drone tbem all one of the Temple, and lifted vpx
the iheepe,and the oxervnd pow red out the than- Ic That whotbeuer beleencth in him> lhoul<f

»rs money,and ouerthrew the tables. not perifli,bnth*neeternall life* ,
rd And laid vnto them that foM donee* Talus 14* **ForGodfo looeel the wnrld, that he* •t.UU

And faith vnto him,huerymau at tncDegm- that 11 borne of the Sprit. v '
—

doth fet forth good wrne,and wl*o meb baue 9 Nicodemns a»fwered,and faid vnto him,HovO

^kefetluufis hence, make not my Fathers bo»fe au gaue his oncly begotten Sonnet that whofocuer 4.^.

boufc of merchandize. ; Beleeuetb in him.mouW not perifli,bnt haue eucr-

a? And his difciplcs remembred that it wax wtt- laftiaglifr.
T. ,

P"

r»4n*c, ;Thciokof Urwc UcnfcharJica^mevpi *f<Jf Cod feot not hnSoa wto

f

e

1
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Mas reflfmony; 5. lolut; tfcewoman of
t^erai* the world tcmtthar theworld through iog Wearied with hit barney, fate thoa on the
tirti might be ftued. well,and it was about the fixth hoare.
18 eHe that bdecneth on hra.ii not condemned; 7 There commeth a woman ofSamaxia to draw

bus-hctbat beleeoeth Me, is condemned already: water t left* faith vnto ber,Giue me to drinke.
occanie be hath not beleeued in the Name of the * For his dticiples were gone away vnto Che ci-
Onely begotten Sonne of God. ty to bay meat.

• Q**p. i $ And this k the condemnation, * that light is 9 Then faith the woman of Samaria vnto him.
S»4* come into the world,and men !ooed darkeneflera- Row is it that thou being a lew, aflteft drinke of

tber ttieo 4ight,becanic their deeds were eoill. me,whtch am a woman ofSamaria ? For the lews*
• *• For enery one that doth eeill , hateth the ban* no dealings with the Samaritanes.

%m_ ...
I'Bht.aeither commeth to the light, left his deeds an Whs anfwered,* faid vnto her.lfthon knew*

W'ydtf- ihouldbe
| reprooned. - •ttthegiftofGod,&who it is that faith vntot

"

a 1 But he that doth trnth,eomraeth to the light* XJine me to drinke, thoa woaUcft haaeafted o
that his deedsmay be made mauilet^that they are biin.and he would haue gtnen thee liuing water,
wrought in God. at The}woman faith votohim.Sir.thou haft qo-
.

.
»* t After thefe things came lefni and hisW- thing to draw with, and the well is dee»e, from

anles into the land of ludea, and there he tarried whence tjjenhaft thoa that lining water i 9
•Chip, with them, * and baptired. Ja Art thou greaterrhenow father Iacob whicb
fit, a» 1And Iohn alio was baptizing in Aenonmeere gaue vs the Well.and dranke thereofhimfclle.nadj

to Salim, becaufe there was much water there X hischildren,andbu eattell }
and they came,and were baptiied. lilefus anfwered, and faid vara her, Whofo-
a« For Iohn wasnotyetcaft into prifon. emfdrinketh ofthis water (hall tbirft afiaine a
25 eThen there arofc a qncftion bttweene fome »4 Bat whofocaer drinketh of the water chat I

oFlohnsdifciples and the I«wes,abontpnrifying. fcall gtoahim, Hull never thtrft: one the water
a< And they came vnto Iohn,aud laid vnto him, that 1 (hall gin*him , (hall bee in him a well of

"Chip. Rabbithe that was with thee beyond lordaoe,*to water fpnugingvpinraeuerlaraing life,

jr.?.?* whom thou bareft witneffe, befaold.the fame bap- l$ Thewoman faith vnto him, Sit.giue me this
*Hcb. 5.4, tizeth,and all men come to him. Water,f I tbirft not,neither come hither to draw.
lOrytakc *7 lobn aufwejed,and faid,* A man can g recrite lefos faithvnto her,Goe call thy busbandjandi
tmtobtOP- pothiog,except it be giueu him from heauen. com e hither.

ftlfi. *8 Yceyour felues beare mee witneue, that I 17 The woman anfwered,and faid,! bane no fcaf-
* Chap, faid, * I am not the Chrift, bat that I am feat be* band : lefts faid vara her, Thou haft well faid.l
{.as. fore bin. hane no husband:

tp He that hath the bride, iatkebridegroeme: «8l*rthoubafthadfiuehnsbands,andbew!iom
bat the friend ofthe bridegrooms, which ftandeth now haft,is not thy hnsband : in that faideft
auubeareth him, rtbyceth greatly,becaufe ofehe tboutruely. .

hridegroomes voyce: This my ioy therefore it a« Thewoman faith vnto him, Sir, I perceiae
tnlfiUcd. that thou art a Prophet.
go He muQ increAfe,but I nnfi decreafev a\» Our fathers woifhipped in this mountains? ^
ji He that conimeth from aboucus aboue all: he *ad ye fay^that *in Hierufalem is the place where

that is ofthe earth,is earthly, and (peaketh of the B»*a ought to worflup. X *«J«

earth : he that commeth faun heaiieo,is aboue alls ai Ieius faith vnto ber,Woman,beleene me, the
ft And what he hath feene and beard, that bee h°ure commeth whenye Dial neither in this moun-

ttftihcth.and no man receiueth his teftimony ; taine^ioryet at Hieru6km,worthlp the Father.

I Koau _ ^ tbat hath receiued his teftimony, * hath » Ye worOup ye know not what iwe know what

5.4.
ret t0 hu fc-l«itbat God is tree. we worftiip t for faluation ia of the lewet.
34 For hewhpm God hath fent, fpeaketh the *i Butthebonrecommeth,»ndnowis,when the

words of God : ft* God giueth not the Spirit by trae worfhippers (hall worlhip thr Father in fp*«
meafnre -onto him. " tit and in troth: for the Father fctketh fuch to

*Matth. J5 * TiK.FathecJouetb, the Sounc,and hath ginen worihiphim.

n.a7.
*U things bra hit haiad. a* « God-is a spirit^nd they that worihiphim,

*Heb.s^, ,*«
c heleeuctli on the Sonne,hath euerla- muft worship faim m fpirit aad intrneth.

*• bha,, »wghfe»and he that beleeueth not the Sonne, fluli at The woman faith vnto him, I knew ihat

*%
,#

l>otlc«lif«batthe vn«hofGodabidewonhim. btefsias commeth which is called Chrift ; when he

_ .
CHAR, im is come.hewiU teU vs all things.

1 Chrift talketh with * womm ofSdm*rt*,grut a* Iefus faith vuto ber,l f fpeak vnto thee,am lie.

rtnedttb bvnjtlfi vnto heron Hit DijcifUs m»- vt f And vpon thiscame his Di fdple$,ani attf
%t 0. |i Hte tUcUrtth to tbm bit %f*ie f Gods uelled that bee talked with the woman : yet no

&J**7'&
HanjSMmMritmusMetuiOH him.^ He manfaid,V. . „.„ ...^

Wtrttthmo GAliletyotd betUetb the Rttitrsfon with her ?
tfaho$<kt*tC*ttriutun. »«TlWwomanthraleftherwattM«it,andwcntT r ^ , . . *" * "* woman men ictt ner wxKr*po*ja
TO7Hen therefore the Lord knew bow tl* Fba- her way into the city, and faith to the men,

r
d

,

hc
^
rd Icfi,*»^e »<» bap- if Come , fee a man,which told me als*hi"g»

I fi^fy 1?^ 1?^ •
thaaener I did : is not this the Chrift {

difdffiT
18

I* Thealfaey went oat ofthe city, and came

SB** ^b^fe!^!^^^ kZ^aAerT^ ^ ******
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.'teSM&rittns&Ui; Chap.*:

?4 fori, vnto them,. M* meat »* to doe tVe fo1ke,©rbKiid,balt,whhrred,waiti«3 for the

mil of him that fent mc,snd to fioifh his worke. uing of the watrr.

*< Say not yet, There are yet foure monetw,aod 4 For tn Angcll went rW nr at a certain* feafen

icommetbharoeft?Be!iolrf.1fiivvntovoo%lift intothelthen commeth haroeft ? Behold.l fay vnto yoo,lift into the poole,and troubled the water* wrwiftseoer

vp your eyes, and looke on the fields t* for thry then rtrft alter ibe troubling of the wnrr ftrpped

ape whue already to harutrr. in,was made whole of whatfoetser difeafe be bad.

;i And he that reaj,etkreeet«tcth wages,and gi- * And a eertaroe man was there, which bad

;

thereth fruit vnto lifeeternall: that both bee that infirmity thirty and eight vteies.

fowct h.ajui he that reapeth,may reiovce together. * When lefts faw hisn lie, and knew that be*

37 And herein is ibat faying true I One Ibwetb, na ** bew now a long time in that cafe , bee faith

and another reapeth. vnto him. Wile tboa be made whole i

2% 1 fent you to reape that whereon befrowrd 7 The impotent man anfwered bisn, Sir, I hatie

no labour : other men laboured, and ye are entted >*> **hen the water is troubled, to pot me in-

their labpors.. to the noole : but while I am comming, another

39 *T And many ofthe Samaritanes ofrfatt eirie fteppeth downe before me.
beleened on him , for the faving of th» woman, lefts faith vnto htm,Rife,take vp thy bed,»d
Which trfefied: He told me all that ever 1 did. walk*. *

_

40 So when the Samaritanes were eome vnto 9 And immediately the ntm was made whole,

bimjthtybefoughthim that hoe would tarry wkk «md tooke vphisbed and waJktd: and on thefamt)

them.and he abode there two dayer. day wasthe Sabbath. .

4« Ai.dmatwft.otbeleewd.beeanreofhisowne N f The lewes therefore Ta.d yntoh.mth.t »

word t was cured, It isthe Sabbathday, *It is not lawfull

4* Ai«ffaidvrtrotbewoman,Wowwebeleene, lor thee to carry thy red. 7 "

not beracfe ofthy faying, for weeM* heard him n Heanfwertd them, rlethat made me wbole,

our felnes,and know that this is indeed the Chrift the famefaid vro me, Take vp thy bed ft walke.

the Sauionr of the world. ii Then afted they him,What mm is that which

"ft f*Now after two dayeshe-departed thence, f»d vnto thee. Takevp thy bed and walke ?

and went mto Galilee? tj And l»e that was hea'ed,wi(i not who lewas,

44 For kfos him felfe terrified , that a Prophet fot Tefbsbad conueyed himfslfe away, H » mu,tl-
lo,-. f>?oi

hath no honour in bisownecountrey. tude being in that plaoe. themwi-
4f Then when bewat come mto r3alilee,rhe Ga- »4 Afterwad lefos fiqdeth him in tbt Tfmplc, tUudo

lileam recerned him, haningfeene all the things and laid Vnto him, Behold, thoo art made whole-,
t ^gfW**\

that hee did at Hierufalean at the Feaft : for they fmne no more.lcaft a worfe thing come vnto thee,

ab'o went vnto the Peatr. i c The man departed, and told the tewes, that

4* Solefuscameagame info Cans of GaflTee, it vvas lefus whiehhad madehim whole.
* wherehe made the water wine. And there was ts And therefore did the lewes perfem re Teres,

ftcereaine
fl
noble man whofe fonne was fiJce at and fought to flay him, becanfe bee had done thefe

Caperaaum. . things on the S .bbath day.

4y When he heard that Tefus was eome out of 17 f But lefus anfwered theffijMy Father work-

Indea into Galilee, hee went vnto him, and be- «h hitherto.and I worke.
fought him that hee would come downr,and heale t8 Therefortthe Tewes fonght the more to kill

his fonne,for he waaattbe point of death. him, notonelybecaufe he had broken the Sabbath,

4* Then faid lefus vnto him , Except yee fee but fatd alfothat God was his Father, makmg
Cgnes and wonders,ye will not beleene. hlmfclfe equall with God.
49 The nobleman ftith vnto him, Sir. come 19 Then anfwered Iefu?, and faid vnto them.

erre my child die. Verily,verjly, I fay vnto yon, The Sonne ran doe

?• Iefos faith vnto him, Goe thy way. thy fopne nothing ofhimfelfe, but what hee fceth the Father

liueth. And the man beleened theword that lefus doe : For what thing foencr hee doth, thefe alio

bad fpoket) vnto him,and he went his way. doth the Son Ukewife.

j 1 And as he was now going downe,hi* fernaats l* For the Father loueth the Sonce,a*.id fliewctfi

xnet him.and told him,faying, Thi forme Uneth. him all things that himfelfe doth : aad hee wtll

ja Then enejnired be ofthem the hoore when he fhew him greater workes then thefe, that yee may .

•

began to amend :and they faid vnto hrm,Ytfterday maruell.

at the fenenth honre the fener left him, ai For as tht lather raifeth vp the dead, and

it So the father knew that it was at the fame ouicltneth them : cuen fo the Sonne quick

•00re,in the which lefts faid vnto him, Thy fonne whom he will,

liuetkaud himfelfe beleened.and his whole honfe. sa For as the Father indgeth no want bntfcath

t4 This is againe the fecond miracle" that itlhs committed all iudgement to the Sonne :
*

did, when he was come out ofIhdea into Galilee. a ? That all men <hould honour the Sonne, cum
CHAP. V. - as theyhpnourthe Father. He that bonoureth not

l lefus on tht Sal Lath dq currth him that wai the Sonne, hononreth not the Father which hath

ttifrnftd fifAt and thirtyytrrtt. 1 o 7*r terns titer- fen t him.
firecoieUj rndPerfeoitt fam faru. 17 Neanflre- 34 Verily,verily, I fjyvnto yoo.Hethat hcarrh

rtthfir himfeljiy and rcfrotnrth thrm^ jVwnrg my w«rd,and telteuethon him that fent me, hath

h the ufltmtny ofhis F*thrr
y 3* of fottti, *g •/ enti laftinglife,and fliill not come into condemna:

... Of* workety 79 and ofthe Seript*resj»bo be u. tien : but is palled from death vnro life.
lent. * Fter « Ch«,there was a Feaft of the Iewes,and it Verily, verily, I fay vnto yon. The houre is

JM* A lefus went vp to Hierufalem. comming, and now it, when the dead (hall hene

% Now there is at Hiernfalem by the fbeepe- the voyce ofthe Sonne ofGod, and they that heai e,

|0r
i2«". I msrkttyi poole, which is tailed in the Hebrew flialTliof. ^'

tongBeBetie/^lrao.ng fine porches. a< For as the•Wfe*!^ff^^&»^
J Xa thcft:Uyi great mttintode of lmpowat fceginentothe Sdnnewta^llicinhim.rlft. ,
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Sctrchtlie Scripture?. S.Iohii. Fi»ethoufandfc<f,

•>latcb.

•Chap.
8.14.

3.17.

1-7.

*M**h.

peat.

•Cbap.

«Geu.
j.ii.deut

* ten.*;,

15.1.

*Matth,

>7 Ami bach giuea him authority to execute

Iudgcmcnt alio, becaufe he it the Sonne ofmm,
aB Maxnell noc at this : for the houre is com*

ming,ia the which all that arc ia the graucc, foil

be a re his v oyer,
' a? And (hall come foorth, *chey that haue done
goadjvntothe refurrection ot life,& they that haue
done euilj, vnto the refmredlion of damnation.

I* I can of my o'.vne felfe doe noehiug t as X

hcare, I iudge I and niy iudgcmcnt is iuit
)
bccaui'e I

fleltc not mine owne will, One the will of the Fa-
ther which hath feat me,

"a; * If 1 beare witaefle ofmy fdfe, my witneffe

it is not true.

3* 5 * there it another that beareth witneffe of
roe, and I know tiiac the wkacue which he witnc£
fcth ofme,is trnc.

1! Tc feat vuto loan,* and fas beare witne* vn-

to the truth.

34 But I receiue not teftimony from man : bat

tbeie thiugsl fay that ye might be fined,

jj He wasa burniug and a filming lif>!>t,and yee

were willing for a feaioato rcioyce mhts fight.

jtf Bat I haue greater witnes then that of lohn!

for the workes which the Father hath giaen me to

finiih, the fame workes tkar I doe, beate witaelTe

of mc, that the father bath fent me.

37 And the Father himfelfe which hath fent mec,

lath borne witncrTeof me. Ye haue neither heard

bis foyce at any time, * mt fcene bis fliapc.

28 And yee haue not his word abiding in you:
for whom he hath fcnt,bisn ye beleene not.

39 % Search the Scriptures, for in them ye (hinko

ye banc cternall life,and they are tbey which terri-

fic ofme.

49 And ye will not come to mee, that ye might

haue life.

41 I receiue not honour from men.

42 But I know you, that ye haue not the lone of

Cod in you.

4j> I am come in my Fathers Name, and yee re-

ceiae me not : ifanother ihall come iu his ewue

namc,him ye will receiue.

44 * How can ye beleene, which receiue honour
one ofanother , and Iteke not the honour that

commcth from God onely i

4; Due not thinke that I will acenfe you to the

Father : there is one thataccufcth you,euen Mofcs,

in whomyetruft.

46 For hadye beleeued Mofes, yee would haue
beleeued me : * for he wrote of mr.

47 But if ye beleene not his writings, how Oval!

ye beleenemywords?
. . CHAP. VI.

" x C^fi fft^thjtu tho*t*ndnttn , mthJUt
ioatttt and tmo fifhes. xj Thereupon the people
would hdue made htm l(pi£ : 16 But withdrawing
hmfelftyhe walkedon the Sen to ha Difciples.xs

reptooHtth the people flocking after bim y and all

the fkfbl) bearers ofhit word : 32 dedareth him-

fj*&-tke bread oflife to btleetteru 66 Man)
ctplts departJhm htm. 6% Peter conftjfttb

AFter there thingslefus went oner the Seaof
Galilee,which is the Sea ofTiberias :

* And a great multitude followed him.becaufc
they fawhis miracles which hec did on them that
were dueafcd.

J went vp* into mountain . and^re he fate with bwDifeiplcs.
'

}-i&K n^r»* fea»«>t'theIeweJ,wai wgh,

. . * .— • . « . ->.•»•..

great cotapany corMvutohimJbe faith

Whence mall we buy bread, that theft may eate 1

6 (And this befaid to prooue him \ for he hio>
fclfc knew what he would doe.)

7 Philip anfweredhim,Two hundred penyworth
of bread is not fufticieat for them, that euery one,

ofthem may take a little.

8 One ot bis Difciples,

brother faith vnto him.

9 There is a lad here which hath fine barley

loaues, and two fmall fifties: but what are tbey

among fo many?
so And Idas faid, Make the men fie down*.

Now there was much graflc ia the place. So thft

number:

"

1 1 And Iefus tooke tbcloaocs,and when be had
giuen thaukesjie diftributed to the Difciples, and
the Difciples to them that were let dowae, and
likewife of the fifljes as moch as they would.

ia When they were filled, he faid vnto his DiT-

ciples^Gatber vp the fragments that rename, that

nothing be loft.

u Therefore they gathered them together , and
itled twelue bakers with the fragments of the fiue

«4/*i»

barley loanes, which rc

vnto them thathad eaten.

14 Then thofe mea, when they had feene the mi-
racle that iefus did . faid, Tbuisof atrneththat
Prophet that Hiould come into the world.

15 4When Iefus therefore perceioed that cfaew

w»nld come and take him by force, to make hira

a KiRg,he departed agaiue into a mouauiae bira-

fclft atone.
16* * Aud when Euenwas now come, bis Difci-

ples went dowae vnto the Sea,

1 7 And encred into a toip , and went oner the
Sea,towards Capernaum : and it war now darke,

and, Iefus was not come to them.

18 And the Sea arofqbyreaioa ofa great wiad
that blew.

19 So when tbey had rowed about fiue and
twenty, or thirty furloags, they fee Iefus walking
on the Sea, and drawing nigh vnto the flup, and
they were afraid.

a* But he faith vuto them, It is I,be not afraid.
ax Then they willingly receiaed him into the

Imp, and immedtady (be fbip was at the laud
whither they went.
aa t The day following,when the people which

ftood oathe other fide ot the Sea, faw that there

was none other boat there,faue that one wberuxa
his Ditciptcn wereentred,and that Ufiu went aoc
widi his D^ciplcs into the boat, bat that bis Di£
ciples were gone away alone X

2i H-iwbeit,there came other boats from Tibe-
rias,nigh vnto the place where tbey did cat bread,

after thac the Lord bad giuenthanJres:

24 Whea the people therefore law that Iefus

was not there , uerther his Difciples , they alfoj

tooke (hipping, and came to Capernaum, fcckuig

far Iefus.

ay Aad when they bad found him on the other

fide of the Sea, tbey faid vnto bim, Rabbi, whea
cameit thou hither I

a* Iefus aniwered theflKand faid.Verthj. v
I fay vnto you,yet

miraclesjbut

'

were filled.

ay I Labour not for the meat which peritTieth, f^f
but for that meat which endurcth vntoeuerlafhng work «**

life,which the Sonnt ofman l^ail gine vw© yoa ; * Mtt'>^

So Taf^ •
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rhcworkeofGoL Chap.vj.vij. ChrMlisthcbrcadoflif«.

18 Then (aid they vhto him,Wbat (hall we dec bloodJbath eternall lift, and I will raife him vp at

that we might workc the worses of God ? the lait day.

r loho ap lefus anfwered and (aid vnto them , *Tbis is $c For my fled, is meat iadced,aud my Mood it

pj. tfaeworkcofGoa»thatyebeltcueonhtmwhc$»he driuke indeed.

hath Cent. $5 He that eateth my left , aad driukcth my
Ia Thry faid therefore vnto htm 9 What fignc bloodjdwcllcth in me,aud 1 in him.

flieweft then then , that we may fee and bcleeoc 57 As the lmingfathcr hath lent me, and I la*
Usee ? What doeft then workc ? by the Father :fo he tbatcaeetbme , euru be Ib-U

•Exod ft * Oar fathers did eate Munua in the defart, line by me.

i^.ij. as it is written, *Hegane them bread iiomheanen 5J this is that bread which came dowoe ftom
tem.i(-» to eate. heaiun^notasyour Fathers did eaccUaaaa, and

ffaU I* 71169 Ie âs ft Ia" vut0*c,n 1 Yrref7 vere,y * 1 *re dead : he that cateth of thisbread»Uull hue for

78 a Tay vnto yon, Mofes cane yoa notUut bread from ewer. 1

5
* keauen , but my Father guieth you the true bread 5$, Thefethings faid be in the Synagogue , as be

from heauen: taught in Capci

jj For the bread of Cod is hewhich commeth 60 Many therefore ofhis Difciples , when ilxy

down from beauea,aud gmeth U(c vnto tbt world. |,sd beard tbut laid, This u an hard laying, who •

? a Then faid they vnto luni,loi d,eucrmore giuc can hcare it i

OS this bread. 61 When lefus knew in himfelfe that hit Dito-

15 And lefns faid vnto them , I am the bread of pies murmured at itJie faid vnto them, Doth this

life: be that commeth to me, (hall ucuer hunger; offend you I

fad he that beleeueth 00 me (hall neuer thirft. *» * Wb*i and if ye (ball fee the Son of man *Chap.

;0 lot I faid vnto yon , that ye alio tune fecae afcend vp where be was before \ ,,1 j,
jne^nd bclecne not. 62 It is the Spirit chat cjaicltneth, the r

37 All that the Father giueth me , fhall come to fiteth nothing : the words that 1
'

sue : and him that commeth to me » 1 will in no they arc Spintend they are Life,

•rife cast out, *4 Bnt there arc fome of yon that bcleeoc 1

j8 For I came downe from heauen , not to doe For lefus knew from tl* beginning,who theywcro

nine owpe will, bnt thewill ofhim that feot me. that belecucd not,and who (buuld betray him. .

39 And this is the Fathers will which bath feat 45 And he faid, Therefore faid I voto you, tf at

me , that of all whuh he hath gincn tne, \ fhould Bo man can come vnto me , except it were giuen

foofe nothing, but fliould raife it vp agaxne at the vnto him of my Gather,

left day. 66 {From that time manyofhisDifciplcs went
40 And this is the will of him that f«nt me, that backhand walked nomore with him.

eucry one which fcerh the Sonne,and beleeueth ou <$7 Then laid lefus vnto the tweloc,WUl ye at-

him ,
may baue rucrlafting life: and I will laife f» goc away ?

rum vp at the laft Jay. 6H Then Simon Peter anfwered him, Lord, to J

4. Thelewesthenm«moredathim,beanferie whom fhall we goer Thou baft the words V
M "

faid, lam the bread whin came down* from etcnull life.
p

,

heauen* (9 *And wsbeleeue and are fure that thon art

4a And they faid,* Is lotthis lefus the Tonne of that Chrift,the Sonneof the liuingGod. «.td,

*. -» lotepb, whole father and mother we know ? How 7, lefns anfwered them , Raue not I chofca yoa
*

is it then that he faith,.came downe from heauen? tweJue.and one of yon is a deoill ?

Match.

*i He (pake of ludas Ifcartot the foo ofSimoai

urmure uot among your feints, for kc it was that lhould betray htm, beiug oue Of
No man can come to me , except the Father the twelne.

.J hath lent roe, draw him; aud I will raile CHAP. VIL 1

him vp at the 1 aft day. lefitt rtprntth the umbttisn mtd boldntjfk of hit

F fay mt * it>s written in the PrOphets,and tliey fhall kriftme^ 1 © rert h -op from Gtdilct to thefisfi of

1J.27.

him vp

4> *-
54.: jjer. be aU taught of God. £uay man therefore that Ttlernsclfs, 14 teacbtth n tht Temple. 40 Diue*s

5^4. bathheard, and bath learned of the Father, com- cfimomofhim *mcx% theptflt. 45 io*PeV*t-

meth vnto me, fees Are otgry that their officers ttokt htmnotytml
Matth, 46 Not that any man bath feene the Fath<r,*faac cMdt with Ktcodtmut farMw*. ^« Y^ru

he which is of GodJie hath Irene the Father. A Fter thefe things,lefutwatked in Galilee : for

47 Verely verely,Ifay vntovou, He tiiat belce- j\ he would not waUce hs latytbocaule the

laethou me,hach ei«rla*iua lUc. .

'

fc Jewes fought to kill bim. - • • >'*

48 lam that bread oliile. % * Now the Iewes feaft ofTabetnacles wee at • ifniei

1* 49 Your Fatbeis did eat Manna in the wilder- hand. u.34,

uelft^aad are dead. a His brethren therefore faid vnto hrm,Depait,

«• This isthe breadwhkheommethdowne from hence , aud goe into Iudea, that thy diAiplcsalfo

heanea,tliataoianmtyeatinereof,andnOtdie. may fee the workes that thou doeft.

ft iamtheUuiughreadwhuhcamcdownfrom 4 For there is no man that doth anything in

heauen, If any mail eat ofthis bread, be fhall hue fecretL& he himfelfe feeketb to be knowne openly:

tor cuer : and the bread that I waigine.is my aelh : IfthoSi do thefe things^hew thy felfe to theWd
which 1 will gtue for the life of the world* e For neither did hu bretheren beleeue in hint.

,

5a The lewestherfore ftrone amoagft themfekes 6 Then Idas faid vnto them,My time is not yet

'

fums.How can this man gtue vs his fleffa to eat } come : but your time is alway ready.

53 Then lefts faid vnto them , Verely verely, I 7 The world cannot bate yoo,but me it hetcthV

fkp vote you , Except ye care the neih of the Son becanfc I teftine of it, that the workes thereof *•
of man, aaddrinkehublood, ye banc 00 ufoiu t*i\L^

^^^^^ .
,^^y^-y^;



Child goeth vp eo the fceaft, S. Xohh^ O f tlie woman taken il% adultery*
1

t Whm he had laid thefe words vnto them, fee Ye (fall feekeme,«nd (hill net fiadme,andwnere
abode Hill in Galilee. I am,thither ye cannot come >

!• f But when his brethren were gone vp , then 47 * In the fall day, tbar great day ofthe FeaS, *I«uV.'

Went he alio vpto the feafl i not openly, but as it left* flood and cryed, fayhig. If any man thirft, let Ji-i**
were in fccret. bitn come vnto me,and drinke.

11 Then the lewts fought him at the feafr, tnd 38 * He tha t beJeeueth on we , as the Scripture * Deut.

{aid,Where is he ? hath faid.ont of bis belly (hall flow riuerc of liu- « 84j.
tt And there was mneb murmuring among the iugwater.

people concerning him; For fome faid,He is a good -39 ( *But this fpike he ofthe Spirit, which thry *Ioettr
man : others fiid.Nay^ut lie deceiueth the people, that beleeue on him (bbotld recriue. For the holy
U Hovvbeit, no man (pake openly of him for Ghoir wasnoty«#w»,b«aufc that lefw was not 4+fc

feareoftbelewes. yet glorified.}-- - •

14 f Now about the rr.idft of the Feaft, Itfits 4°5Many ofthe people therfere when they heard
Went vp into the Tcmple,and taught. - tbtsfaying,faid,Ofa truth this is the Prophet.
iy And the Iewesmarnelle.l,raymg

sHovv know- 4 1 Others laid
f This is the drift. But fome

eth rhis man 8 ktters,hsning newer learned > taid,ShaH Chrift come Out ofGalilee ?

4»*Hidr«ot the Scripture find, thatChriR *Mat&
commetH ofthe feed of Danid , and one of the a*
towneofBEthlcIjenuwhereDamdwas? -

'>

4? So there was i diuifion among the people,
becanlcofhim.

1
'

?£«od.

* Chap.

f.«8.

*tenit.

la.j.

Gene.
I7.t«,

\0r<mth
•ta ire*-

km* tf,e

Lajv of

?ia
1.16.

••—•«
j| "»*vvi »^i>«a»iM^ a«m«i W«Oi*M»w ft

16 lefus a»fwercdtl>eB»,My docVme is not mine
bat his that fent n*. >-.»"

. . i

17 Ifany man will doe hfewiJl , be (hall know
ofthe doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether
X fpcakrofmvfclfc.

18 He that fpcaketh ofhimrelfe.frtkethriis owne
glory*, but he that feckethhis glory that fcstthit»t
the fame is trnr,and«o vnrighteoufnefl'e is in htm.
10 * Did not Mofes giue you the Law

,

44 And fome of tbetfc wonld bine taken htm,
but ur» man laid hands on him.

4? f Then came the officers to fhectdefe PtiHfr
- . - - 0 . , .,

and Phai ifces^md they faid vnto them, Why hane
none of you keepeth the Law > * Why goe ye a- ye not brought trim * -

:*'

bout to kill roe ? 45 The officers anfwered .'Nener man fpak^
Trcp^pieanfweted^dfsWiTltotsballa likerhisman. t' — •:

P 'to

demll,who gocth about Co kill thee i
it Icfus anfwered and faid vnto them, Ihaue

doneoneworkqaiidyeall maroell. •• ,

%l * Mofes there fore gauevnro you Circrrmcifi-

ort, (not beraufe it is of Mofes, *bnt of the fathers)
and ye on the Sabbath daycircumcife a man.

aj If a nianon the Sabbath day receuiecircnmci-

(hoiildnot"(ion, I tltac the Law of Mofes
ken ) are ye angry at mc9 becastfe I banc mad* a
man enery whit whole 011 tlw Sabbath day »

t
34 * ludge not accordingto the a

indgf nghteous iudgemcnt.
a? Tl»eu (aid Coram ofthem of Hierufalcmjs not

this he whom they fteke to kill >

$6 BUt loe, he fpeaketh boldly, and the* lay no-
thing vnto him : Doe the Ralers know inJeed,thac

ijiiaasthe very Chrift 2

17 Howbett we kimw tltfa man whence he is:

kut when Cbrxflk commcth , no man knowcth
HKbeoce he i%r

•*8 Then tryed left* in the Temple as he tanght,

faying, Ye both know me , and ye know whemcc I

ani,tud I am not come ofmy Arlfe,but be that fent

'Mt U m>e,wUoin ye know not.

like this man.

^7 Ttam-tnrwered them the Pharmes , Ate*
alio decerned.1 •

- ••' ••

4« Hane any of*e Kttlersj orof the Pharifeet
beleened on Himf> - - *

49 But this peoplewho knowcth notthctawv
are enrfed. ' - > • J

50 Nicodemns faith vtoto them, f
* He that came *Oht.

to Iefns by highf,betn# one of theniJ V '

•

' V.^
$t *Doth our Law iudge ady man before it heart * Dor

hrm^ndkiiowwliatfieefern^ . i ?. te.i

5» They anfwered.and faid vnto himj Art tHot xy.ij,

'

alfo ofGaMee ? Search and lookc : for out ofG*
hleearilkhnoProphett '

.
:

51 AndcneiymanwentvntohisowMnciafe, ^
C H A Py V 111 1

1 ChrlfldtUit?rtthihty»m*Ott*ktUt*4<Utttn„
1% Hefrenchtth bmftlfiih* light 9f tbtwrld,
Krutmjltfittb hitdottriitt : $2 tvnfwtr'ilh thi lemts
thtt bonfltd <f ^ibrubvn^ 5$ todcwutfjith him*
filfifiomtbtirtrtult].

"fSius went vnt^ the mount of Oliuef6 : " ' -

1 i And early in>me morning became againe'

vntonlnSj

J know him, fer I am from bint, and be
bath fent me. »»

."

Then they foughteo take himtbnt no man laid

into tltfTetopi^aitdillthe nebplecame
and he fate downe and ta>:ghtthem

bands oa him,becaHfe his l»oure

fi Aud many of the people beleeued on him,and
laid. When Chrift commctb, will he doe moe mi-
tado dim thefe^bkh thisman hath done ?

f The Pharii'ecs beard that the people mur-
mured fuch things coucerning him: And the Phari-
feet an d the chieie Priests lent officers to take him.
tt Then (aid lefus vntothem,T«t a liale while

•m I with you
t
and then I goe vnto him that fent

•

» .

14 *Ye OiaU feeke me, and Onll not finde me :and wl crcl am.thith*i «<• .~ *
me Thw fi^i!* I

cannot come. a AUd ae

Chap.

S Am the Scribes and PKarirees bronpht vnto
htm a woman take* in adultery , tnd when thry

had fet her in the midft,

4 They fay vnto him, Maflcr, This woman was
taken in adjltery,in the very aft.

? *Now Mofes in fte Law commadded ts, that ^ff'
fu<h fhould be ftoned: but what fayeft thou j

<s Thij theyfaid, tempting him^that they nu'gHt

hane to aanfe Mm. But lefts ftouped u»*raf, and
with his finger wrote on the ground , as (hough be
beard them not.

7 So when they continued aikinn fufn , he lift _
himftlfe,and (Sid vhto them, * He that is with- * r*- r-

^t finamong you, letbimfir^csftalbapsi^tbcr. ,7»7»

$ Aud agame he ftouped downe, and wrote «a
1 .».-».w!jjui[uiiciiic5,wni-

..^•^^.^ °ot find him I WiU f>d they whttVbtardk , beingeonu^^ by



True ftcc^orufa

i« Ifthe Sonne therefore {hall

ye frail be free indeed.

j7 I know that ye are Abrahams feed, botybe
feekete kill me, becaufc my Word hath no place

in you.

38 I fpeake that whuh 1 haue ften* with my Ft*
ther: and yc doc that which yet hauc feenewitai
yoor father.

39 They an/Wered and Aidwehim, Abraham
is oar lamer. Iefnt faith vnto them, If ye were A«
braham s children, yc would doe the woikei of A-
biahtm.
4» Bnt now ye feckc to kill an #, a man That hath

whuh I haue heard ofGod:

10 When lefashad lift vp him feire*and faw none
bat the woman ; he raid vnto her, Woman where
• re rho.

r
e thine accufcr* > Ilath no mau condemned

theer

11 Sheefaid, No man, lord. And lefts faid
her, neither doel enruiewuc thee: goe, and
ao mere.

to f Then fpake lefts againe vuto them, faying,
I am the ligUt of the world: hee that followerh

MgWWfcwalke in dvkeoefle.bat (hall bine the

The PbariTes therefore did vnto him, Thoa
bear rft record ofthy teli*,ehy record is not true.

1 4 lefts anfwered.and faid vnto then. *Tboogb told you the truth

,

I bcire record of my felfe, Yet my record is trne t this did not Abraham.
for 1 know whence I came,and whether I goe, but 41 Ye doe the deedes of yonr father. Then (ktit
yc cannot tell whence I <ome,ind whether I goe. they to him, We be not borne of fonucauoe,**

r
no man. banc one Father, euen GoeL

sent is true t foe 4* lefus ftrd two them, If God were your Fa-

- mat fent me, ther,ye wonld lone me r for)!proceeded fonh,*fed}
«7 9

It ia alfo written in your lawe, that the came from God.aeithcr came r of ray felfe,b*t he
teftuoonyoftworaeniatroe. fent me.
*3 Iamonethatbearewitna of mvfelfe, and 4? Why>Joeyenotvnderftandmyfpeech!enesT

the father that fent me, bcambwtmetTe of me. become ye eaanthearemy word.
*» Then faid dsey vuto him, Where isthyFa* 44 * Ye* are ofyoor farher the denill, and the *itohay^Inua anfwered,Ye neither know me,uor my Inihof yourfather ye wiHdoe: he was a rflurdc* ,0

: " ye had known* mee, ycc Qwald haue rer from the beguming,and abode not in the troth,
"

inownc my father alfe. becaofethere is nomith in him. When he fpea-
*• Thefe wordsfpakr lefus in the treafary^s he fpeakcth a lieJiefpeakethofhisownc: for hee is A

**aght in the Temple, and ao man laid hands on har,and the father of it.
him,tee hie booxa was not yet come, 4y And becaufc I tell yon the truth, ye belerui
at TUen faid lefus agaiac vnto them, I goe my

*ay,andyelhallfceke mee, and £hal 1 die in youc
bmcs: whether I goe yc cannot come,
ill Then faid the lewea, Will he kill himfelfe }
became be faith,Whither t goe ye cannot come.

I am jrro*

****^*n**-c-
^CBeatB

*
: yc aw of this wtrld, I am not

H I faidtnerefore vnto you, that ye Hull die at

• *$ Then faid they vnto him,Wbo art thoa?And r ^ *

*^*"»thnrnto them, Earn the One that 1 faid thatfeeketh andiudgeth,

rf
Which of youconninceth me of fmne? And

fay thetreth.whydoeyenot belenemtl «
47 * He that is of Ged,heareth Gods woreVyot

therefore hearc tham not, becaufc yee art act Of
God. '

'

48 Then airfarered theleww.JtirTfard vhtej hirrij

Say wee not well that thou art a Samaritanc, aaaj

hanVadeuill }

49 lefts anfwered,! bane not a denill, but the*
nour my Fathei.aud ye doe diflionour me.
5* And I feeke not mine owae glory,there is m4

*4

VBt0 yoa from the beginning.
** 1 bane many things to fay, and to indgeof

I but he that fent mee is trurtand I fpeake to
«>c world thofe things which Ihanebcardof him.

J? Thev vadcrftood not, that he fpakc to them
oi the Father. ^ »

18 Then faid lefts mto them. When yee haste

7*TP the Sonne ofmau,chen (hall ye know that I
aB1 kc, undthat I doe nothing 0/ myfelre,bnt as
**y Father hath taught me, I fpeake thefe things.

?i Vertrjyrerely Ffay vnto yoa, Ifa man keep!
fnyf*yuig,he iliall nener fee death.

$ a Thcu did the Iewes vnto him^ow we kno*
iat thou haft a dcuil. Abraham is dead, and the

and thou fawft. Ifa mankeepe my fay*

tag, hee {hail neuertaltof death.

# Art thou greater then our father Abraham,
which is dead rand the Frophew are dead Jwhont
makeft thoo thy felfe?

54 lefus aufweredjlf I honour my fefft, my ho-
*9 And be that fent me, is with me: the Father noaris nothing*. It ts my rather that honourtch

fyU not left mee alone: for I doe alwaicschofe me, ofwhom ye fay,that he is yoarGods
Uungs that pieafe him. ff y« yc haue not knowne him.but I kuow himt

I £ Aahc fpake tiioftwerds, many belecued on

|i Than faid lefus to tholeIewes which btleeued

'Ki.

n 5 They anfwered kim.Wl
*ad were neucr ia bondage ro

;

Ye mall be made free i

34 Ietus aofwered tltem, Vercly.veraly I fay vn-
» you, * Whofetuer committcth fume, u the f«-
^«ftW.

snail ifI ihUldfhy, I kaow him not, I malt bee tt

liar like vnto you,butI know him, and keepe hti

faying. :

)a> Yonr father Abraham reioyced tolfe>«f

day t and be faw it, and was glad.
' 1

rf Then faid the k^^vntohfnr, Thon arrafat

yet fifty yetresold.andhaft thoa fteaci AbraaattFl

58 Wasfaid vnto tbem Verely,vercly I fay tntO

you,BeforeAbrahamwas,LaHi. I

'3 Then took tbey vp ftoRes to raft at him: bat
himfetfe.and went oot of the Temple,go-.

idft ofehem, and ft> pafkd by.

Cfl At. IX.
1 The ma* that »*s b*m*4,lmd,rtfl#H*

H

7

Google

• .



The blind reftorcd to fight. S. Iohn« thrift-thedoc:

ix t ,or no, ! know «cc : one thug I know , chat

whereas I was blind, now lfce.

2$ Then faid they to bim againc, What did hee

fended at it9 and excommunicate biirtJtf "But he

it received of IefMs,and confijjfitb bim. $9 IV%9
thej art reborn Qhrift eultghtcnetb.

ANd as lefts palfed by, hee law a man which to thee > How opened he chine eyes'?

was blind from his bxrth. j7 He anfwered them, I bane told you already r

And his Difciples alked bim , faying, Matter, aud yc diduor beare; wherefore would yeebc
did fimie,chu man Or bij parents, that he was it againc? Will ye alio bebiaDifciples?

7'6 Then tbey reuiled bim, and faid,
"borne blin Je ?

a Iclus aufwered , Neither bath this man finocd, ni, Difciple, but we are Mofcsdifciplcs.
nor hts parents , b« that the work* ofGod fhouid ac VVc know that God (pake vtuo

frcthis fellow, we know not from whence be is.

.

jo The man aafwcred,aud laid vuto them,Wby,

•Chap.

I Or,

Jpread
tbecUy
'Vfoatbc

be made manifeft in him

4 I m aft worke the workes ofhim that fent ma
«vhUe it is day : the nig lie tommeth wi.cn a® man
(an worke.

5 At long as I am in tfse world, *I am the light

of the world.

6 When life had thus fpoken , he fpat on the but it" any man be a wo
ground , and made clay ofthe fpittlc , and he | an- his will, him be hearcrh* .

herein is amatualous thing, that yee know

eyes* *
* / * • . * * *o

ji Now we know that God heatctb not (inner*:

oiutcdcoe eyes ofthe blind mau with the clay.

"l And faid vnto lum,Goe wafii in thepoelcof
Hoamf wokbis byiuterprctarion,SentJHe went
s way therefore and wafhed, and came feeing.

8 5 The neighbours tberetoie , and they which
before had fcene him,that he was bliad,C»id,ls uoc

,
this he tlut fate, and begged ?

9 Sotiefaid, This is hee: others Cad, He is

like him, but he laid, I am he.
,

_t> Therefore faid they vnto him , How were

» 1 He ainhered and faid , A man that is called

Jcfu s made clay and anointedminc eyes , and fai

J

^ito hie, Goc to the poole of Siloara , and waiba
and I went and waflicd, and! renewed fight. , .

12 Then faid they voto bim, Wher* as he ? Heft

laid, I know not. 1 r
r

, . J$\ They brought to the Pharifces Jiim that

aforeame was blind. /.<•»

14 And it was the Sabbath day when lei as nude
the c Iay,and opened his eyes.

, , „
-

15 Then agaiue the Phariieesalio aflted him how
Whad receiued his fight* Hee faid vnto them ,1 kc
put day vpon mine cycs,and I wa/hcd,and doe lie

.

ifi Therefore faidfome ofthe Pharifces, This
nan is net ofGod,becanfe he keepeth not the Sab-

bath day. Othersfaid, How can a man that it a
imner,doc fnen miracles ? and there was a diuifiou

among dim 1.

,17 They fay vnto thebluidcman againe , What
fayeft thou ofhim, that be bath opened thine eyes*

Hciaid,HeisaPropbeu
.x8 But the Iewcs did not beleeue couccrufrg

nim,that he had beenbluide^aud receiued his fight,

n:i (I they called the parents oi bim that bad re-

ceiued his fight.. -

, 19 And they afodthem, laying,!* this your fon,

whoyefajwas buioe blind* bow theudotb bee

stow fee i , ~. . .7
*• His parents anfwercd chem,andrad,We know
that tliis is our fon , and slot be was borne blind*:
ax But by what meanes he now ieeth , we know

- a» Thefe words fpake iu$ parents , becaofe they
feared die Iewcs: for the Lcwm bad agreed alrea-
Jlyjthat ifmy au„ did couiclTe that he was Chtift,
be lhould be put out of the Synagogue.

*
Jum.

h*se*se^d PatCMt,i He is of age, a/ke

hfitSAfl^^M nun that wasggS TnC° ta«,Giii.Godcheptaife>ee

"JB! bnner. -

. 1 1 Since the wo» ld ixgan was it oot heard.that

any man opened the eyes of one that

blind. ^ m u

S3 it th is m-i were not of God,hc could do no*

thing. * v .w t,*.

34 They anfwercd,and faid vneo him,Thou waft

altogether borneiafimies, aud doft thou tcadi vs? , . _
And tbey | caft him outv. i - I

jr^r

H letuabeaidcbat tbey hadcafthimouti and ccv?" <

when he had found him, he faid vnto him, Bueft "t*^
ehou belcene on the Sou ot God ? . ci •*

I

16 He anfwcted,asd faidjWbo is he, Lord,thae

I might belccue on htm ? - sa!
(«^C

57 An^lefos laid votohim.Thon baft both fees

hui,and it 1* he that talketh with tliee.

i% And be faid, Lcud, I belcene: and hee wor.
fiiipcd bun, r t,

59 And lefus faid, For iudjemeut I am come
iutothiswoi ldjtbaccbey which Jee nor, might fee,

aud that tbey which fec,nuph the made blind.

4a Andfomcof the Phai itees which were with

hi 11, heard theic words,and 1 aid vnco luni ,Arc wee
blind alfo?

41 lefus faid vnto then j if yee were blind ,
ye*

tlwuldbiuienoiuniec but now yee fay, Wcckr,
tbctelore yuux fmue rcmaiuetb.

.
; • •»' •*•;»>

CH A P. X.

z Cbrtft daere% iodtht rtodShffJxard.

ifl Diners efmiMiofhim. ?4 Heifronttbtjbk
trork.es that hen Cbnfi. theSome ofGod,

I'tth the lewtSy 44 and went agunc

daoj Teh tt t tHd^-bt teemed on. htm.

\/Erily, verily 1 lay vnro yoo, Hee that

V not by the doote into the fl»cepctold,but dim.

beth vp lome other way,the tame is atheetearid a

robbers

« But bee tbatentreth in by the doore, is the

fhephcard ofthe iherpe. r

I To bun the yoiterouenetli , and the ftieepe m
heare his voyce, aud hecalleth his owne fliecpMfr

w
name and leftdeth them out. » 't

,

4 And when be.pvirtets> foorth his own ft»eep%

he goeth bdore theui.and tte fliccpe toUow huM
for thev knowbis voyce. f

^$
Aadaftrangcrwaith^yootrbllow>

butu^«

ftraugcrs. **

6 This parable fpake Ie(Vsvn» tbem : hut they

wfcrftood not what thuigs they were whkh be*

fpake vnto them.

7 Then faid lefus vqro them tgn"n>,Verlln, ft-

vJt I fay vuto you, I am the doore of the Ihcept.

% AU uat cucrume before me
s
ait theeursa.4

Digiti
i&VXfh

,g[e



thrifts IBeepc

!

Chap. *.xj.

i»d robbers : bat tf*c fteep* did doe ht&rfe tllesn.

.9 I am tbc d-aore, by me if any man enter in,

t« ftult be faued,and ihall goe ia au«oat,aad find

pafture.

to The thiefe commeth not, but for to fteale,

End to kill, and to tieftroy : I am come, that they

mtgk hanebfr, t«d thu^ey might htue it more
abundantly.

ii * I am the pood Shrpherd : tl

Many beleXut fn FurtU

a.4

xwk. heidgioetfi>s1tfcformeiheepe.
a* it Bar her that u an hireling, and oot the flieyv

herd,wbofe ©wne the flierp are not,foeTh the wolfc

aorensing, and Ieaucth the foeepe and fleero *. and

the wolfrcatchcth rhem,and fcattereth thr ffieepe.

i a The hireling flceth, becanfe lie is an hireling,

ao4 caretu not for rfie (hcepe.

M I am the good SfaephcnMnd Imnwniy fteep4
and am known* of mine.

t ? As tht Father knowetb me.men Toknow I the

Father: aadllaydowoe my life for the frVerpe,
*

•4 And other fheep I bane which ire not of this

Told : them alfo I muft bring, and they fliafl heare

fi.j7.ii myvoyce: *andtheteO«ll becmc foM,4*rf4ne

tb.;j> Chepherd.

J, 17 Thereforedoth my Father loneme + hecanfc

I lay downe my life, that I may take itagiine.

18 No mantaketh it from me.bnt 1 lay it down
ofmy feMe: 1 bane powerto law itdowne,aiid I

bane power to take it againe, •'This commande-
nienr hone I reeeined ofmy Father.

19 fThere was a draifion therefore againe a-

mong the Iewes forthtl'e faying;.

%o And manyofthem faid, be hath a dcaill, and

is m»d, why beare ye bira ?

ai Other* faid, Thefe are not the words ofhim
that hath a deuill. Can a denitl open the eyes of,

the blinder

.Mac* 11 1 An(f & was at Keimfalem the 41
Feaft of

„ the Dedication, and it was winter.
* aa And Mot walked in the Temple in Solo-

raons porch.
,

, . , 24 Then came the Iewes ronnd about him, and
lyWrf f3 vnt0 h imj How long doeft thou

(1 make vs to*
"J doubt ? Ifthou be the Chrift,tel! vs plaioely.

ftaet, 2e lefas anfwered them, I teld yon, and ye be-

leened not : the workes that I doe in my Fathers

Name,they beare witnrfle ofme.

16 Bat ve beteeoe not, becanfe ye are not ofmy
fh tt pe, as I faid vnto yon,

z 1 My fherpe beare my voyce,and I know them,

a&d they follow me.

And I gine vnto them eternal! life, and they

neuer perifli, neither Hull any man plpcke
onto fray hand.

My Father which gaue them me, is greater

then all : and no man is able to plnck* them one
Dl iii j J*ith^rs \\3n^n

^

* 39 I and ray Father are one.

at Then the Iewes tookc vp (tones againe ta<
ftone him.

5 » IeAtj anfwered thrm.Many good works bane
1 Hirwed you from my father ; for which ot'rhofe

workes doe ye ftone me ?

i ; The Iewes anfwered him, faying, For a good
vvorke wee ftone thee not, but for blafphemie,
and iiecaufc that thou being a man makeft thy felfe

"«•*• 34 Ie/os anfwered them, * Ts it not written ia
your law : I faid, Ye are gods }

fGod
^ 1 CbCn

-

R<>dS V " t0 W^ 0,11 t!lC WOr^

(halli

themt

fitd, amr-ftnelnro the world, Thon blafpbemcrt,
becaufr I fiid, I am the Sonne ofG»d»
a* IHdoenottncworksofmyFari,cr,beUea«

mc not.

(
ft Bacifldoe, thonghyebelreae not me, be*

leene the workes : rhat ye may know and beleeue,
that the Father it in me.and I hi him.

» Therefore they fought igiiptto take him t
hue he efcaped our oftheir hand^
40 And went away agline beyond tordan, in^O

J^r
place wliere Iohn at firft baptiaedt and there

4< And many reforted vnto hW, and faid, Mid
did no mirtele : bnt all things that Iohn foakaol
this man wete*tfbe.
<a Au4*alam;1>e1eeoed on him there.

'

C'fl A F. XI.
» ChnJ} raiffth Lgycrut fiure <Ujt< htritJ. ^M **} to** httetu*. 47 Tht h^h TntfisW

Phm-tfttt gather a CottttaM *r*itifl Ch-ijt. 4>
C*igf>b*t prop htfifth. C4 ttfm bji kimfttfe.
jtt thtflPfitfcoiw thfj tnqMTt nfttr Ol'w, and Uj
wgit ffv htm.

NOw a cerrajue man was ficke^named Iszarua

. ofBetbany, the towne ofMary,and l»cr Hfter
Martha.j;

. ^ ^ j»
I (« itwasaVat Mary which anointed the lord * l*

with ointmeut, and wiped lu$ feet with bet hatre,
**'

*

whofc brother Lazarus was ficke.)

J^Therefore his rnHr lent vnto him, faying
lord, heboid, hewhom thon loncft, w ficke,

4 When Ieius heard that.be faid, This fickneffa

11 oot vato death, but for the gloryof God, that
tbe Sonne ofGod might be glorified thereby.

'

c Now Ieiui loord MartCa, and her fifter, and
Laaarus.

6* Wbenheehad heard therefore thatheewaa
ficke, hee abode two dayes ftill in the iaaae place
wkre he was.

7 Then a fter that faith he to bis Difciples^et vt
goe into Iudea againe.

» Hi; DiicipKs fay vnto him, Mafter,rhe lewci
oflare fonght to ftonc thee, and goeft thou thither
agaiac ?

9 UCag anfwered, Are there net twelne boarea
in the day > If any man walke in the day, he ftttntV
bletb not, becaufe he l«th the light of thu world.
10 But if a nun walkcin the mght.he ftumblcth,

becanfe there is no light in him.
I I Thefe things faid he, and after that, be faith

vnto them, Our frieod Lazamsfteepeth, butl goe,
that I may awakehim out offleepe.

(ball dw'well
Difcip,e% t*rd

» Ifhc flwPe»h*

ia Howbeit, lefus fpake of his death t but they
thought that hee had fpolcfn of talcing of reftW
.
Trhenfaid lefos vntothrm plainely, Lazawa

is dead

:

if And I am glad for yoor fakes, that I wai not:

there ("to the intent ye 1

1

let vs goe vnto him.

16 Tbenfaid Thomaswhith is called tKdymut,
vnto his fellow Difciples, Let vsalfo goe,that WW
may die wkh himw

t7 Then whenlefu^ came, he found that be had)

lien ih the graite fouee dayes already.

igCNo^v Bethany was ft; gh vnto Kierafalcm, , » t

|aboutfiftceuefnrloiioso(t> K m
19 And many of the Iewes came ro aiartha and ***z

Mary,toconiforstl:

20 TbeaM«t^,
9ntbe«ico»«rmngth«WLfarocha*. **,Uc

aff^one as 0)C teavflfcat left*
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LaMrtfrraifoi.:
. . S. loW. 't Calapliteprophefieth*

wai<omming,w«itaudmet bun /.but Miry fate 47* Ttoi gaAtetftb* ehteleYridfe and the
ftill in the houfe. . Pharifees aCooacrll,and faid,W&at doc we ) for

*i Then faid Martha vnto Xefits , lord, if thou this man dnth many miracle?,
hadft beene keere,n>y brother had not died.. 48 Ifwe let him thus aloae,all men will beltene
at But I knew, that euen cow wbatfocoer thou on him , and the Rtatianes iV.ll come and take a.

writ aikeofGod,God will giiie it thee. way both oar pi arc and nation1."'
1 a a TeTas faith vnto her , Thy brother flu H rife 49 And one of them^namcd Caiapha$, beini the
igaine, high Prieft that fame yeere, faid vnto them Yee* 14 Martha faith vnto htm, * Ikn»w that he (hall know nothing at all, '

1

W

M-H* rifeaganteintherefurrectionatchelaft'day.
. 5 <> *Norcunfiderthat it is expedient fee vs^batchap.^ap J5 jefus fajj vuto j,erj am tl« rtf«re&ion,ind one marl fhould die for the people and that theChap, the * life : hee that beleeueth in race

,
though fate whole nation perifli not.

weredead,y<t/HaJlheliae. j.51 And thisfpakehenotofliimfclfe: bot being
26 And whofoeuer lioeth and bolecu,ethin snee, high- Prieftthat yeere , hee prophefied that lefua

flialt nener die. Beleeneft thou tlu$ ? .
flwuld die for that nation :

»7 She faith voco him, Yea,Lbrd,I oeleene that 5* And not for that nation only,bnt that alfo he
thou art the Xhrift the Sonne-of God , which rnould gather together in one the children of
fliould come into the world. G*d,that were fcattered abroad.
a? And whenhee had To faid,(he went her way, ft Then from that day fori bthey took counfll

and called Mary her fiftcrfecretly, faying,The Ma- together forto puchim to death.
Her isfl>me,and calletb for thee. .54 Was therfote walked no 01 >re openly amone
29 MTopue as fee heard that , dice rofe quickly, the lewej , but went theoce vnto a eooirtrey neere

and cam e vnto him. to the wilderoefleynto a city cal lad Ephraim and
ao Mpwlefns was not vet come into the towne, there coutinocd with his Difciples.

but was in that place who e Martha met him., SI T And the XewesPafleouer was nigh athand
*r The lewes then which were with her in the and many went ont ofthe couatrey vp to Hicrufil

,
•

, *oofe,aud £omfort<d her.wben they faw Mary,that lem before the PafleoHer,to purifie themfcJites.
ihe roteVp haftiryand weutont/ollowed l»er,fay- 56 Then fought they for lefus, and fpake among
ing.Snegoeth ro the graue,to weepe there. themfelucs as they ftood in the Temple What!
as Then wheu Mary was come where lefus was, thinke ye that he will not come to trie Fraft 2

•

and law liim.fhee fell down at his feet,faying vnto 57 Now both the chiefe Priefts and the Pharifeea
btm^ordjtfthou hadft been here, my brother had had giuen a commandcmcn'.that if any man knew

„
'

,
where;hc wcrCjhefliould (haw it, that they aajghg

$ ; W ben lefus therefore faw her weeping , and take htm. •

if l
Icwcs w«P,n6 Wr,kh amc her, hee CHAP. X 1

1

IlOEj a*081*4 in rP» rlt» Md t was troubled",
. 1 Jf>x neufttb Mary anotnttnt hk feet, 9 The

ESSE ?* And fa,<,>Where haoc yc laid him ? They (ay feopk jbeke to fceLt^rns. i« The high PruHt
tmfeljt. vnto bim,Lord,comc anJ fee.

,
confuh tp kM him. is Chrifi ridttbme Hteru r*.

15 lefus wept, lem. to Greekts dep.* tojee Itfits. 23 He foreulr
%6 Then faid the lewes, Behold how hee loued kth hk death, ajr The lewts tregtntraUj blinded?

him. M Tet tfUftjf chiffe mlfrs btletue, but doe not catt-

J7 And fome ofthem faid, Could aot this man, ftffr htm : 44 Therefore lejut c*Ucrh tvutflhfor
* which opened the eyes ofthe blind, hanecaufed tonfejfiott offatth.

that enen this man IhouU not haue died ? ' HTRtii lela^x daies before thePaffeonerjcaine
j8 lefus therefore againe groaning in himfelfe, X to Betluny,where Lazarus was , which had

commetfa tothegraue. Icwasacaue, audaftene beene deadjWhom he raifed from the dead,
layvponit. 2 There they made him a l'unper, and Marr>a
m iefns taid.Take ye away theftoucMartha the ferued '• but Lazarus was one of* them that late at

firter ofhim that was dead, faith vnio him, Lord, the table withMm.
by this time he ftiuketh : for hee hath beene dead t Then tooke Mary a pound of oyntnent , of
fburt dayes. Spikenard , very coftly , and anointed the feet of
40 lefus faith vnto her.Said I nor vnto tbee.tnat leias , and wiped his feet with her haire : and the

ifthou woiddeftbeleeue , thou flwuldeft fee the houie was filled with the odour ofthe ointment,
glory ofGod } 4 Tb«n faith one ofhisdifdples.Iudaslfcariac^

41 Then they took away the ftone from the pi act Simons fonne, which Utould betray him \

where the dead was bid. And fetus lift vp fait $ Why was not this ointment fold for three
eyes, and laid, Father, I thaukcthee,that thou haft ' hundred pence,aud giaea to the poore >

heard nice. 6 *ThAsh« faio>octhat he cared for the poorer
,4a Aad r knew that tliouheareft me alwayes: butbeaufehewasathirfe.andbad the bag, and
but becaufe ofthe people which ftood by, I faid it, bsre what was put therein*

that they may bdeeue that thou hart fent me. 7 Tlien faid lefus, Letber alone, zgaiaJt the day
, 42 And when he thus had fpoken, he cried with ot my burying hath (he kept this,
a loud voyce,Lazams,couie lorth. 8 For thepoore alwayes yc haue with you : but

And be that was dead,came forth,bound hand me ye hane not alwayes,

haue with you: but

foot with eraua-dotbcs:and his face was 9 'Muchpeopfeofd* lewes therefore knew that
bou na about with a napkin. lefua faith vnto them, he was there : and they
loofe him, and let hrm goe. iy.bnt that tbey might f

%
|2J^an7.^*•fewes,^* e!??

e
.
to

.
had aaiied from the dead.
to f But the duef. Priefts confnlted, thattdry

^a ^ .
might put Lazarus aJlo to death j

itrheir waycslZt^^\l\^1^' \*U TT*,W *f Pbt* 1

1

Bccaofe **** h? r«foo of him
,
many of the
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Chnft rMertfto Hlemfilcm t Chip. xij. xlij. 'Ws humility/

tt)f5

t« * On the neat davmnrh people that were before them • yet they belrened not oVhim ?
come to the Feaft, when tbey heard that Iefus was jg Tbatthe favino of FJausthePrunhrt tnifht
comming.ro Hicrufaletn. he fulfilled, whichhr fpakf, «lord who hart, be * T&.tf,'
•tj Tooke branches of palirte trees , and went Jreurd our rrpart > and to wham hiththcarme t. iom.
foortb to mm him, and cryed.HofaDoa, bleffed ft of the r ord breie reuealtd > i, ,/
the X m|ofr/rael, that commeth in dte Name of if Therefore the? could not beJetue , becaufe
the Lord that Efa'nt fajd againe,

if And Ieftit\wrSeu be had found ayong affe.ftta 4» * He bath bfinJcrl their eyes, and hiHmr.i *\<mh
tbereon,af iris written, the it Iwart.ttet they fhould not fee with t|

ly * Peare nor Haughtcr o f Sion , behold , dry >r,r vndertbnd with tbeit heart.and bi

Xingeommeth,(ittingon an afle»colr. **dl rtioufil hrale them.
1* Tbefe things vnderftuod nor his Difriplrt at 4* Thefe thin r$ faid Efai a^wheij he (aw hia g!o>

thenrft: but when lef«s was glorified , then re- O^d fpakeof Mm.
membrrd tbry tbar thefe t hings were written of 4a •/ Nenerthelrlfc,amf>i\g the chi'efe rulers alta,
faim,and that they ted done thefe things vntu una. minybeleenedonhim ; bt<r bc^nfe of rbcPhari-

17 The people tbrrfore that was with him wmen fc«;«heydiduotco»fflTehirri, left they fhould bee
pur orrt of the Synagogue.

4? *For they loued the praiic of mcn,niorc then * Cha$
the praifeof Cod. c.44,

44 f left's cryrd.aud faid, Hee that beleeurth on
B>e,beleeueth not on me.but on him that fnit mee.
4» And he that feerh me,fcctb him that fent me.
4* *Iam come a light into the world, that *Chtp;

whofocuer beleeueth on me , fhould not abide in
dai kentffe.

47 * And if aoymanheare my words , and be- * Chap,
leeuc not,| indge him nor.for I came not toiudgc J.«7-
the world ,but to fane the world.
4* He that reiefterh me , and rereiaeth not my

words.harh one that iuHgeth him : *the word that *MarW
Lhaue fpoken,the fame iliall mdge him in the Uft loMtf.

he called Laaarus out ofbis grant, and railed bam
from rhe dead, bare record.

I* For this caafe the people alfbmrthim , for

that they heard that hehad done this miracle.

to The Phi rifees therefore faid among them-
frlues,percei»e ye how yee prenaile uothtug ? Be-
ffo!d,tte world « gone after him.
a« And there were certaine fireekes among

them that came vp.ro worfhip at the Feaft j

ai The fame came therefore to Philip, which
JoioofBcthraida ofGalilee,and defircd him faying
Sir,we would fee lefts.

ia Philip commeth and telTeth Andrew : and a-

gaine,Andrew and Philip toldlefus.

aa; tJAnd Iefus anfwerod them
>favu>g The hotire

Is come that theSonne ofman fhould be glorified .

*4 Verery,verely I fay vnroyou,Fxcrpt a come
ofwheat fall into the ground and die, it abiderh
ataae ' but if it die,it bringcth forth much Iwit.

ay * He that lonetbhislife.fhallbreit; and he
that hateth his lite in this world,fhaH k:epc it vn-
to Rfeeternilf.

15 Ifany man feme me, let him follow me, and
where ! am, there mail alfo mv feraant be : If any
man ferue me,him will my Father honour.
a? Now is my fonle troubled, and what (hall I

fay > Father/ane mc from thiahonre, bat for this

cau/e came I vnto this hoc re.

*f Fatlier.glorifie thy Name. Then came there

lay.

49 For T bane lot fpoken of my felfir j but the
Father which lent me, be gaue me a Commande*
mentwhat I (bould 1'ay,and what I fhould fpeake.
so And I know that his Commandment is life

euerlafting : whitibener I f|»ejke theretbre,euen a«
the Father faid vnto me,fo I fpeake.

C H A P. XII!.
I Je{*t»MpHth$ht T>tfci?lesfrt Jtxhvrttth

than to humility and chxrity. 18 Nee fit tttUttb
mddifcoittrtth to John 0} 4 token , th*t Ju<Ut
JhoutdbetrMftom , v ' Qommmultth them to hme
one another'. 36 firrvtmtthPan of hi
dtnixU.

a voyce fromTieauen, fying, 1 bane both glorified XT0* * before the Feaft ofthe Paffroner.when *Matth;
it,and willglorifie it agajne. X^l Iefos knew that hishoure was come,thathe4 adA
a
S9 The people therforc that flood by,and heard lhoold depart out of this world vnto the Father,

at, laid, That itthundi fd ; othert faid , An Angel
(paketo him.

ao Iefus aufwered , and faid , This voyce came
not becaufe of me,bnt for your fakes.

at Now is the tudgement of this world j now
Oul I the Prince of this world be caft out.

|t And I, If I be lifted vp from the earth, will
draw all men vn,to me. . .

j? (This be faid, signifying what death hee
flionld die.)

£4 The people anfwtred him, * We hana heard

hauing louedWs owne which were in the world,
he loued them vnto die end.

a And Sapper being ended (the denill haning
now put into cUe heart of Indas Ifcariot , Simons
fonnc to betray bim,)

2 Wes kuowmg chat the Father had ginen all

things mto bis tends, and that bewas come from
God,and went to God.

4 He riferh from Supder,and laid afide his gai>

ments,and tooke a towell,aiidgii ded himfelfe.

5 After that be powreth water iato a baton ,aud

out ofthe Law, that Chrift abideth for encr : and began to warn the Difciples feer,andto wipethem

how fayeft thou,The Son af man muft be lift v-p )

\V!ro is this Son ofman ?

3 ? Then Iefus faid vntothem, Yet a little white
is the light with yon : walke while yer haue the
lighr,1eft darkenefle come vpon you : for hee that

walketb in daxkcucffc , kooweth not whirJicr bee
goeth.

36 VVliile ye haue lighr,belee<ie in tl>e light.that

ye may be the children of light. The fethin gst'pake

Iefus, and departed , and did bide him Telle from

$7 f Bat though he had doae fo maoymiraclea

with rhe towell wherewsrh be waj girded.

6 Thru commeth he to Stmoa pece r*. and Peter

faith vnto hin^tord^oeft thou wafh uw fret >

hereafter. m
8 Peter faith vnto him ,

Thou (halt ncuer waffa

my feet, lefas anfwered him, If I waib thee not,

thou haft no part wnhmc
o Simon P«cr faith vnto him,tord^iot my feet

ouelv hut alfo B»y h»ads and mv head.

a*Tnoiftith» him,Hjthat as wajhed, needed
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thrift foreftfweth tufas trea(bti s S. fofm.' > He promjfith theComfbftar*

hotJaue to.wafh bis fcet,btt is clean* Cn^Whit: J7 frter fiud vnto him, lord, why cannot 1&>U
and yc arce1e«»e>>t not all. low thee now f I will * lay downc my life for

*Mi - :

ii For he |p|cw who tfiotild betray him, tfcere* thy fake.

Xcfiwan/wered him , Wilt thou lay dowae
thy life for my Take I Verely ,

verely I lay vnto
rh/e, The cocke fiul* not crow, till thou baft de-
nted me thrice.

.
C H A P. XUIT.

§f burnt* t 6 frtfejfcth hmfclfi the IVaj , the
Trntih^mi the lifijatd cue vrttb pbe Father : if
^Jftotlk theirfrtytrt in butftme tele ejjr&if
*U: it RtfHtJtctt) loue and cUJicHCc : is Pra-

tfnbGboflthtComfiner, end It*-
eace -with them.

fcMatth.

10.24*

chap.ij.

nld betray him, _

YaSoif^hV^
ken |jiigarnic»tsr> and was Tct downc agaioe , he

Ptd vnto therh',1Cnow ye what I banc done to yon i

r; Ye«alImcJtfaftff,andLor«J,tndycCiy well:

for fo ! am.

14 IfIt^&yoartordand Mailer, bane waftied

jour fret, ye alfo"ought to waft one another* feet.

« fftlhanegiaea you an example , that yee
flvntld do<-, is I hauedoneto yon.

, tf * Verely vfre ly , I fay vnto yo u.Tke feroant mft:b tht hot} Gbofl the Camfirter
is not greater thenhisLord.udther he that is lent, ml? hup*

•om

*Pfal

41. 10.

fourth*

*M«th.
10.4*.

Macth.

-

greater then he that Tent him.

17 IfyeknowtheTethingi,bappyareyeifycdo _. .

ch«o» a In nry Father 1 honfe are my man/ions ! if it
t8 4t fj>eake not of yon all , I know whom t were net fo, I would bane told yon: Igveto pre-

hane choleu : but that the Scripture may be fnfil- pare a place for you*

led,* He that eateth bread with me , hath life vp
hishreleagaimt me.

\
10 I Mow I tell yonbefore it eome,that when i t

is come to p*ue,ye may bclceue that I am he.

a* * Verely,verely I fay vnto you,He that rccci-

ueth whomfoeuer I fcud^rcteiaoh me tand ht that

rsccinetii me,rccriueth him that (cat me.

m
*i * When Iefus had thus faid,he was eronbled

iu(purt>,and uforied, and faid,Verely,verdy I lay
vnto youttbat one ofyon fltall betray mc.

its Then the Difciples looked one on another,
doubting ofwhomhefpake.
*? No * tltere wa* leaning on Iefus bofome,o;:c

ofhis Dil'cjples whom Ieius lotied.

14 Simon Peter therefoi* bcekeuedeo b>m,tbat ft Phi
be fhould afka who it fiionM be ofwhom he fpakc thcr,and

LJEt apt yonr heart be troubled : ye belcene m
Cod,beleeue alfoin me.

I And if I opt and prepare a place for yos , 1
wtU come agaioe, andrccciueyou vntn myfeirt,
that where Fam,there ye may be alfo, •

4 And whUbcx J gpe^e know, and the way yen
know.

5 Thomas faith vnto bimJLotd,weeIrnomnoe
whither thou gocft : andhow can wee know dm
way?
6 Iefus faith vnto faim , I am theWay , the

Tnteth , and the life • no mancommeth vnto the
Fadjc^but by me.

7 Ifve haa fenowne me,ye Qioiild hiue knowrsfl

my Father airo,audfrotu henceforth yc know hisn,

andhaue feenelum.

Philip faith vnto him, *prd. <Iiew vs the Fa-
ruincetb vs. .

|0V,
morJtlL

•Chap,

T14*

*Chap.

lrait.19.

llCl.ioho

&" "
and thi

17 Apd after the fop , Satau eutred into him : vnto yop,l fpeake not of myfelfe: but tbeFatbez
Then laid Ieius vnto bun , That tbon docJt , doe that dwetleth in mtjic doth the workes.
ejuickly. 1 1 Beleene mc that 1 am in the Father, and the
x£ W»wtjo man atthe table knew for what in- Father in me : or die bcleeoe mee for the very

tent he /pake this vnto hiw. workes fake.

a*> For fomeofthem thonght^ccaufe Tudas had t* Verely, verely Ifay vntoyou,TIe that Selee-

thebag, that Ieiushad faid vnto him , Buythofe neth on me ; the workes that (doe, Qvallkedoe
things diat we hane need of agamtt the Feaft : or «!•• , and greater workes then thefc ihallbc doe,

that lie flion Id giue romethingeo -the poore. becau fe I goe vnto my Father.
'

i» He then hamng receiued the lop.went imme- t a * And whatfoeuer ye lhall a/>.e in my Mame, Ml -

diately out : and it wasnight. that will I doe,that the Father may be glorified in 7>>

li 5 Therefore when hcwisgoiteour.Iefus faij chc Sonne,

Mow is the Sonne of man glorified : and God is 14. M'jjc$?H aflse any thing in my Name,I will

doe it. .

IJ <f Ifyelouemcjkceye myCommsn^emeiits,
glorifierum iabirafclle.aiidlnallftraightwayglo- i<S Andlwill pray the F-thcr, an.lhe InjUgioe
tihe mm. you auocfcr Comlorter , diathecjaay abide witkj

mfbr ener. -f

17 fiurn the Spirit oftrnethy, whom the world
cannot receioe , hecanfe it feetb him uot , uettber

knowcth him : bnt ye know him, for bee dwel tab
witli yon.and Hull be in yon.
*8 I will not leant you | comfortltffe , I will I ^

come to you.
ie Yet a little while^nd the worlJ Teeth meno

more: but ye fee n>c,becanfcl lin«,ye <hai hue alfb

a* At that dajj yec ihaMknww that tfminsjn;
Fatbcr,and you 10 nie.and I In yoo.
21 He that hath nv/Commandcmeots , andkar-

v a naiviuic wnvu •* J a^vii*. wmi ,k>u} t «s

_ iow is the Sonne of man glorified : and God is

glorified in htm.

|S IfOod be glorified in him , God (hall alfo

;lorifie him ia birnfclfe.and thall ftraightway glo-

ific btm. j "'"jum *

a* little ch< ldren
,
yet a little while T am with yoo&r ener.

you. Yee (hull l'ceke me, * and as I fard vnro the
kwes Whither I goe ,

ye cannot come : fo now I
fry to you.

?4 * A new eommio^eraent I giue vnto yon,
Tbatw *

ocxmc annthcSk
ye alfo knie 00c another.

• ?5
t
B»thit (hall all men know that yee are my

Jalopies,!! ye haoe lone oar to another.
VS «^Simon Pccer faid vnto him, Lnrd, whitlier

JK?hr*' lnfwered **» •
Whither 1 »oethou cauft not follow me now, but thon <haUU

1 b'^
haalpcrtS
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Cfrrift tftetoeVfeib f Chip.
(hall bcloued ofmy Fattier', in<t ? trill toue

Itim, and will mam kit my lelfe to him;
ii Iudas faith vnto him,not Ii'carior, Lord, how

is it that thou wilt manitcft thy felfc vnto vi, aud
not vnto the world >

aj lefiu anfwcred and faid vnto bin, Tf a mat
loue m^he will kcepe my words : and my Father
will looe him, and we will com* vwto him, and
make oar abode with him.

m 14 Hethnloeetbmenoc, keepeth nor my fay-

ing*, and the word which yon bcarc,ts sot rmar,
but the Fathers which feat me,
aj Tbtfe things baue I fpoken vnto you, being

yet prefeut with you.

t$ Bttreh* comforter, -»hkh at the holy Ghofti
*fbom the Father will fend k\ my Name, he fhall

ceaebyoa all things, and bring all thing* to yoiu;

remembrance, wharfoeucr I haw faid vnto ybtl.

ay Peace I teaoe with you, n.y p^ce T gipe vnto
you, nor asthe «.vorfd gitiech, pot I vnco you : let

not year heart be troubled.neieher lefit be afraid

*o Ye baue teard how I laid vnto you,Tgo away
and come againe vnto you, Ifyee Jontd mee, yee
would reioyce, becanfe I faid, I goe vnto the Fa-
ther: for my Father ts greatt r then T.

ao Arid now J baue told yoo before it come to

pafle.thac when It ifcome to pafle ye might beleeue

* ao Hereafter 1 will not talhe much with yon t

• lor the prince of this world commetb, end hub
. i nothing in met

ar Bnt chat the world may know that I loue the

father ? and as the Father gene ffceeotnmandc-

Arnc, euen fo I doe : AxiTeJctvssloe hence.

I CHAP. X V. .

T- fh\ eonfolatum and mutualI line ternreme

Chr}fi tend b* memhtrt
y
tmdrriht Paralle ofthe

Vrfir.'yS Jtcomprt ft* thehatred and frrfetuiion

tffhtworttt., 16 The ojfict ofthe hoi} Ghoft^ and

sfthe */fjro/Mts.

I Am the true Via*, and my Father is eke bus.

bondman,
natto. j + EUcry branch in me that beireth' not fruit ,
'»»**•

_ + U tanith away:and enery branchthat bearcth fruit

hit*

fvj. He cxhorteth hi* A poftle* to loue;

U YMattrtyfrleodf, ifyte doe whatfocoit I
command vqiu
rj Henceforth I call yoo not feruantsfor the ley
nam knowtth not what his lord doth, but I hine
called yon friend* s for all things that I haue heard
oi my Father, I hanc made koowne vnto you.
id Ye haue

and
1

lortniruit, a»o tiiatyour

that whatfocner yee (hall aflcc of the Father m my
Name, he may giue it you.

17 Thcfctbiiigs I

one another.

18 If the world hate >

Ye haue ootchofeu me.but 1 haue chosen you,
d*ordamcd you, that you (hoold goe and bring *U»tt)u
rth fruit, aud that your fruit thou Id remain* : »f,ip.

me, before it hated yon.

19 If ye were cf ;b«v;'or1d,th* wot Id would loue

hU owne'.But because ye are not of the world, but
I haue cboftn you out of the world, therefore the

world hateth you.

ao * Remember the word that 1 faid vnto yon, .

The firoantisaot greater tbenthe lord: ifthey
~*y'

haueperfauted me, they will aijoperfecott yoni
if thry haue kept my faying, they will kcepe yoms
aJfo. , •

2 1 But all thefc things will they vn» you
tor my Names fake,

'

l*ej

t it may bring fottb more irntt.

» Now yc aredetnethroagh the word, which

I ha 0* < nohen vned you.

4 Abide in me,and I in you ! attheriranth ea*.

not Bearcfrnir of itfelfe, except it abfde itfthe,

Vine, no nlore can ye, except ye abide in me.

e I am, the Viae, ye ate the brandies : He that a>

Rdeth in me, and I in him,the fame brnsgrth lotth

modi trnitt for Iwidiont me ye can.doe'nothing.

IS It a manab^aotinmr« he is taH forth as a

bran^ana^is^ithcr^djand men gitber them,and

eft them iotothc fire.and they arc ^rfrted.-

7 ™ea6f&tn\nee, aiid myworit-abide m
^^<WJifl« jybatyott wiU, anditptall Bed

JouevD'O-ytffl.,.
j

S Hwciuj^my.ratner gjorifiei;, thar •

friiltfmuch trui%W lhaftvc he* tliy Difriples.

9 As the F«lir lTaxli loued mr, i'o haac I loued

you : continue V«*nmy loue.

f Usee keepe my Commandemctt, ye fhall

bide iu my jutii as' Ihaue kept wj Fitbi
.. - .... ^JA-l«.«Lw|0|,f

a-

ben

C^mmai\dc.srient^d abide in kh

u tbefe tilings haa'e Mlpokeavnto yoli.that my
iH yoo,aMd that your loyaiig jt

fipiBjL
7
^ . , . _ .

1a " ThisTs my Com mandement, that yee loue

oacajDottuxjaSfl baue l'>ned yon. v

thef4.o vi^ 'e3^atarJouphatb no. man1 then thisA that a
wb.j.i 1 na^la^woi ki life forhu&ku«i

Chap.

that i cut mc.. i. f ...
a 2 If I had not come and fpokea vnto tl»em, they
had not badiinne ; out now they baue no | cloake J 6?;
toi tharhane. i

tffc , e«W/.
13

T
l? 1W't<* «y F"«<r alfo.

14 It 4 bad not done among them the wovkes
whichnonc other man did^hey bad una ks d liuoc
but now haue they both f.ene and hand both mec

"

and my Father. .
: « : . .u ... .4

»f .But I«m tomptttb t» pajfo that tfcc word
might bcefulrillcd that is wrjeten 10 their Law,
* They hated me without a caufc

~
* pfa f.

"

26 * Bnt when the Comforter ii come, "whom I .

will U«d \.»to you irora the Faher,e«fw the Spirit *Chap.
of truth, which procecdeth tiom the Father, bee 14.25.
fliill tcAific oi me. , fl lusXaaV
37 And ye a' Co Owl 1 beare wit netfc, becaufe yee 4 v.

baue beeuc with me from the begtuiuug.

C HAP. X VL .£

1 Chrtf? comfituth hu'Difayhssgmtft triUU-
tionjbj tbefromife ofthe holy Ghofl^aud t>) fmrt*
fitrrtttionami afnenfiott : aa afnreth then- fraja s

m*tU mhuJiamt to Le acctftaUe $» hit Father*

1 j Pc#e in thrift* and m the teorld afHitliotu

•"pHefc things hiue i fpoken vnto you, that yee

J. IhouJd not be oftended.

a They ihall put yoo out of the Sy
yea,tbe time tommetb^lut whofoener 1

wilithinke that he doth God femire.

2 And thefc thiugs will they doe vntOyoo, bo*
caui'e th«y hanenoc kiu>wnethe Father,mor nir.

4 Box datfie things haue 1 told y*u,thar when the
time (lull com*,ye may rcmember,tbat I told you
ofthem. And rhcJc things I {aid not vnto you it
the beginning, becaufe I wat with you.

. $ But now I goe my way to him chat lent me,
and none ofyou aJkcth me, Whether g«rft thou }

6 But becaufe I haue laid thefe things vnto yoo,
forrow hath filled your heatt.

.7 .Neuertheliife, I tell yen the truth, it is expe-

dient for you that I goe away : for if I goe not a-

way*thc Comforter wilt not come vnto youibut if

1 depart, I will fendhim vnto you.

8 And when he iscorae, he will | repronc tie

world oi .foand ofn^huoufuet,^ ofJudgement. 1

9 Of /iaie,bc*a«rcthry bcleeucoot onme.

,
Pdd* *•
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Chriftcomfoftetlvhis DifcipTc?, S.Iohfl* wctprayet

10 OfrigbtroutaeJfe, beeanfe I goetomy Fa-

ther, and ye fee me no more.

»i Of judgement* becan/e the Prince of tbii

world is iodged.

1 1 1 hane yet many AIngs to Tay vnto you,ont ye

cannot bare them now :

i* HovMbeir.wben be the fpint oftruth is come,

he will guHe yon into all truth : for he (hail not

foeake of himfrlfe : but wbatroeucr he fhallheare,

tribulation t bat be ofgood cheere, I June ouej>

come the world.

CHAP. XVII. ».

i Chrifi prtjrth f hit fsuhcr f glorifit him,

«T To Prcfn ue hit *4pofiltt it invmty t ty m\d
fruith, to u glfr.ifetktm%*U tul oihtr feitmtrs

wnhhminhta**.
THefe words fpake Iefus,and lift vp his eyes to

heaiieo,andfjid,Father,the hoare is owne^Io-
• . • i .

- th Jt null he fpeake, and hee will ihcw yon things rifie thy Soii,mat,tliy Son alfo may glorifie the*.

to come.

14 He Iliall glorifie me ; for he (hall receiue of

Wine, and rhalF (hew it vnto yom

15 All things that the Father hath, are mine,

therefore fajd t that he (ball take of imne, and

Hull (hew it vnto yon.

16 A little while and ye (halt to< fee m«_: and

againe a little while,and ye lhall fee mc :becauftf

goe to the Father.

a * As thou haft giuen htm power outr all (lefts, * Matra.

that hee fhonld giue eternal! lite to as many as sg.xg,

thou haft giuen him.

3 And this i$IifeeternaIVvhat they might

thee the ooely erne God, and lefus Chrift

thon haft lent.

« I haue glorified thee on the earth : I hao

fted the worke which thon ganeft me to dor

c And now,© Fathcr.glorihethou me.with hinfl
1

* Matth.

7*7.

1 7 Then faid feme of his Difciplrvmoag them- owhc felfe, with the glory wtich I bad with then

ftlues, What is thisthat he faith vnto vs, A little before the world was.

whi!e,aad ye (hall not fee me : and againe, a little « I hane maniiefted thy Masse vnto the me*
whi le, and ye (hall fee me j and becanic I^oe to which thou gaueft me out of the world: tbiue tb?»

the Father ? were, aud thou ganeft them mec: and they hauo

18 They faid rJi?refore,What is this that he faith, kept thy word.

A Uttle while > wecannot tell what hefiith. 7 Now they hane kuowne that all things what*

1 9 Now kfns knew chat they were defirons to fbejier thou haft giuen me, are ofthee.
$

8 For I huic ginen vnto tbcm, the words which

thou ganeft m«,and they b-ue retenied thtm, *aadi * chsa,

haue knovine furcly that I came oot from thee,

and they haue bcleeited that thou didft fend me.

. ( I pray lor them, I pray not for the world: b«t

ftrtlxm which thou haft gtucu niee, for they

thine.

10 Aad 41 mine are tbiue, and thine are

aud lam glotihed in them.

1 1 And now I am no more in the worJ<f,put the ft

uered ot the chttdc, the remembreth 00 more § an- are in the worW,and I come to thee. Holy Fatlme,

guUlijfor ioy that a roan is bocucinto the world. keepe throng!) tliine owae Name,tho/e wliom thost

12 Aid ye now therefore haue forrowtbnc I will haft giuen me,.rhat they may be ooe^aswe a re.

fee y»u againe, and yoor bcare (hall reioyce, and it While I was with them in the wotld, I kept

yoor ioy ski man eak.th from yn. them in diyNamettltot'e th-t thou gai;eft me^ haue

t| And m that day veihal a\kemenodiing:*Ve- |ept,a »d none ol them is loft, but ihcfpn of per-

diucw :*that the Scripcnte might he fulfilled.
t

*F'il

afhe him, and faid vnto them, Doe yee enqwtre a-

suoiuyontfeluesofthat I faid,A little while,and

ye ftull notleome : and againe,A little while, aad

ye lnall fee me ?

a» Verily, venly I fay vnto yo'*, that yee (hall

Aveepe and lament, but the world lhall reioyce:

and ye (lull be forrowmll, but yoor forrow iJiall

be turned into ioy.

ai A woman when (lie is in trau«!l,haebforrpws

becaafe her boor© isconutbnt alTooue a* the isdeh-

for.

r«ly, verdy I fay vnto you, Wharlocner ye lhall

afke the Father in my Name, he will gine-it yon.

«4 Hithetto haue ye afted nothing in my Name:
afltc, and yee tkall rcceine, that you ioy may bee

full.
'

' • • •» '**

t> Thefe things haoe I fpoken vnto you in | pro-

oerbs: tbeumeoammeth when 1 iball no-more
fpcakfr vnto you us|prouerbea^uc t tful 1 (hew you

tartlUtu |llaineryofthe Father. ' -I 4
1

t5 At that day ye fliall a(ke in my Name : and I

fey oot vnto yon, that I wilt pray f father tor you:

,
»7 For the Facker himfcltc iencth yoo, becaufe

ye haue loued me
?
aud haue belecucd that I came

out ftom God.
-5 i came iorth from the Father, and am enme

into the wotid : agjioej leaue the workVnd goe
to the Father. •

99 His Ptfiii»les faid vnto him, Leeisow fpea*

ttctt thou plaiijy,and fucakett no % pronribe.

Match.

10 r,

1 «]

12 Andnpwcnmelto thee, and the fc thiugsl Mf>1>

fpeake In the wor'd, that they m»ght,baur ray ioy

fjilhl led jn*tbcrnit lues. .

J1
, ; , .

X4
i

l Wgmenthemthyword, and the world
hath hated diemjbtcanfe they are notorthe woild,

enen as I am not o f the wo; id.

j$ I pray nor that tbou.fhouldeftf tafce rhem out
of the worU but that thou Oipuldcft keepe tb*2
from thAtoill, .»< *

, is nVea/jire.notof the wotW^um a* I ana not

oftlie^otl'd. „.,',.'.".

, X7 Si^cinem through thy truth : thy word
is truth.

18 Ai iWhaftfent me into the world : enen °*

^1? AS
0
&ei"akci°I faiSSS^^eife.'thit

they aXo roigkbt |fanctified^ao£h'rhe truth, y '-.

"

so Ncilbcrpray 1 ior thefe albne.^ fwl^bem a'- /*

Now arewe iwtethat thon kuow«ftall things, fu which bcleeue on me through their woreh*
and needeftpot that any man should ulkrthee: By: 21 That^rhty *11 maybeeop^ aT^fiob 'Fither
this we^beieeue that thon cameft forth from Cod.
jt lefut anfwered them,Doe ye now helaeoe i

I* ^BchWti ehehoure cummcth^ea U now come,
thJt yc, dull he fcatteied.cucrv nun cu

"

art in tric,aud 1 in theer that thty

in vs : that, \\x world may
lent me.

be.

llbe futteied,eocry man cu | his owne, r glory vthldi thorr gW* rhe, ^ h3»e
ami lhal l U ase mee alone : and yet 1
bc^ulc th« F*rltcr u wttu n»e.
-i* Thefe thyngt (

,
puenthemichattbeyma, be.^~»««ir

r , v ,

»"to yon, that m a? I in them, and thon in me1, tn»Tth^ m %i bet
P"« ** mig*aa«epca«,u1 «k*woild ycfrll bant, oadc peifcS ip o.ir.and that the wsrifmaf lu:ow

• » . • » * ,.t t 4 * '. > li* - *»vv -' -"that
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ChriftslungtlomC*

thaw thou .haft font me,and haft lotted them at thou had made a fire of eoalet, ( for it was cold ) and
Klft lonrrl n\rr i thru ar«Ma#J -' * * J A i • «haft loued nire.

»4 *FatherI will that they alfo whom thou haft

giuenme,bewitb me where I anyhat they may be-
hold my glory which thoa haft gineil roee:for thou
loaedit me before the foundation ol eMe world.
ay O righteous Father,the world hath not known

tbce,bnt Inaue kuowrue thee,and tbete banc known
that tbon haft lent mer.

36 And Ihaoe declaredmmthem thy Naine,and
will declare it : that the loue wherew ith thott haft

lowed mc,may be in them,and I in cfaem.

. t

chap, xv nr.
1 links letr*)rth lefus. 6 Tie officer*fall to the

•roMMliof eter ftmttth off M*Lh*i emrt U fe>
frn a ukfnaid led vnto ^mmt xnd C«i*ptnu. tf
TtttrtdtnulU* lefus txsntintdkfon: C**fh*u
*%Hu mrAifnemer.t heforr PiUtt.z* Hu Kvr^aom.
4* The Irmet mike SmrmUmt to b* Ut hfi.

\Y/"e" ,f {ut had fPaken thrfe word$
' *hf we»»CW iooich with hit difdples oner tbebtooke

Cedron,where waia gardan.mto the which lie en-
tred and bis Dilciplea. - >t, ,

a And lodas alio whi< h betrayed him,knew the
place: foe lefus oft times refotted thither with hit

XMfciples.

] *lodas then hailing receiued • band of men,aod
LIk I n-m .La L i a I a D _ . II . — 1 ^% I _ ; t*

they warmed themfelurst _.

thcm,and warmrd bimfelfe.
i > f The high Prteft then afted leftsof his Dif-

ciples and ot hii doctrine
»• lefus anfwercd him , I fpafce openly to the

world , 1 cner taoght rotheSynaooue, and in the
Ttniple,whubcr, the Iewet alwaics refort, and in
fecret hac< I did nothing:
ii Why afteft thoumc ? Aflie tfcerawhichhead

me.what I kaue faid vwo them,bchold.tievknow
wbatlfaid.

« And when be had thDsfp©ken,onert£the oft>
cerswhjch flood hy,fttoo|oc Ictus (wuh f parme of hyr wkb
bishand,(ayice,Aniwereft thou ifachigh prifft fol * rod,

a} le&s Wwrred him , If I banc ipokea emit,
beare witneue oi the euill : but if well , why fmi*
teftthou me?
H * Mow Annas had fan him bound vnto Cair ninth,

phasthc high Piuft, •

"
it And Simon Peter ftoodand wanned hittifelfe

S7'

They faid darefort vnto him. Art not thou alio «Mattb.
oneofWsdifciplea? He denied it,* {.id, lam not l6,ft\_U Ope of theferuants ofthe high Prttftjfbeins?
his kmfnunwhofc eare Prteraitoff > faith,Did
ot I fee the* in rbo garden with him }
a? Pett r then denyed ^gtjne.and immediacy the

cocke crew.

•fticcri from the cbieJc Pndhaid Pharifee»»tOm- »M * Then led they fcfns from Caiopbasvnto
sjKth thither with bntcnes and tortbea, and I the ball ofmdgement : and it waa early , *

4 lefts therefore knowing all thin

come vpon him.wcntfoorth.

Whom feeke yee ?

5 They anfwercd him , lefusof Katareth. lefuc

faith vnto them,I am he, And Indas alio which be-
trayed bun.ftood with them.

, 6 AOoone thnaasnee bad faid vnto them, 1 am
he,they went backward,and fell to the ground.

7 Then aflud kcthem apaine,v\ bonikeke yee>
An d they (hid, Idns of Mazareth. •

8 lefns anfwered,I lane told you that I am hre :

U therefore ye feeke me,let tbek go ehetc way:
9 Thit the faying might be fulfilled which hee

fpake, *oftbtra which thoa ganeft me,haae I Mi
9UC

*ey thrmfelnes went not into the ludgemrnt halL »7 .»,
that ff»ould "ft chey ihouid be de61ed:but that they mt£hteat lor.

tliepafleoner. .. PiUta
«9 Pilate then went out ntothem, and faid, fesft.W hat accufation bring you againft this man > —

*

je Thryaotwercd and faid vnto hin^lfhe were
not a malefactor, wet would not hauc delintred

.
Jt Tbenfaid Pflatevntotbem.Takeyehitn^ntl

nidge him accordmgto your law.Tht lewe* there*
tort faid vnto him , It is not lawlutl lor vs to put
auy man to death : . . • •• •'

JL \

T

1?*** ©f lefus might be fumlled, Mateh.
which he fpake fignifyiogwhatdtatHhe flionld dy
*{ *Theu Pi late entrcd into the lodgement n»H *Matth%

agame, and tiWed lefns, and faid vntohim , Art i37.11*

fttv awi iatu i«iiu v r^iUfrui 1 1 (Ij ivyvrii

into the Ideath : thecnp whtch my Father hath gi-

uen me,ihall I not dtioke ic i

1 a Then the band, and the captatne, and officers

ol the! ewe* tooke lefns aud bound hkn,

ta And led him away to Annas hrft^lor he was
father ia law to Caiaphas) which was thehlg»T

Prieft that fame yeere.
|

14 *Now Caiaphas wa*
to the Iewes,that it was e.

fli ould die for the people.

•attoo
, and the chiefe Prieftshane<

vnto wee : Wha t haft thou done >

36 lefus aufwered , My kingdom is not ofthis •

wtorld : ifmy kiogdome wereof this world, theq
would my fernanu fight, ritac I ftiouldnoe be de-
liueredtotheiewoufJut now i,my kingeome not
from hence.

?7 Pilate therefore faid mto him, Art then a
King then* lefus anfwered, Thou fayeft that I ant
a King. To this end was I borne , aud for this,

vu ki me *»• u« pwpic. ajung. louiiseoa was 1 oorac , aud for this '

xc <{ * And Simon Peter followed lefus, and fo caufe came I into the wortd , that I Oioulrf beare i

d another Diiiiple: tliat Difciple was knowne witnerTe vnto the trueth I euery one that is of the
uo the high Prieft, andwent in with lefus into trueth, heateth my voyce. '

uc palace ofthe high Prieft. »8 Pilate Cmh vnto Mm, What is truth ! Ami
.id But P«ter Rood at the doore without. Then when he bad faid this, he went out againe vnto the ^

*eut out that other Difcigde, which was knowne lewrs,aad faith vnto them, 1 fiade iu him na fank
vnto the high- Prieft, and ipake vnto hue rhie kene nr all.

doore^.brough7in Peter. v

* *"
, "to * Butyee bjoe a cuftome thai Oould releafe Mattb*

s 7 Then faith thedamofell that kept the deore, vnto you one at the Parteouer : wUl yee therefore *7.xr.

vuto Peter, Art not thou alfo one of this mans thatl releafe vnto you the King ofthe lewes ?

^aSu?'^
Ia" n^ "

'
'

. 7 •*• -
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ay.**

e hap.

4
rPil0teistU£r<tu*tortt**{ehlMJ>iit**>

Uhm i8 HtAtth. f&upierced, 38 ite

«THcn * Pilate thereforetookt tefi*,aad fcowv

JL gcd him. - :

.7 ' ^ ;

Vi*
a AndthefaaWiertplactcaacrowncof thornes

and pat it ou his head, and they pot onfcsniiapa

pie robe, „V „
And&"»d,HaiUKr-i-

be faid, I am King of the lewes.

» PiUt#anfw«rttf,Wbai 1 lane written, I nfln«

written. 1 ^ . .

j? ^*Thon the foalaJert,wben they had ctoeified *Matth,

Iefn*,tooke
,his£armcnts (and made four* pam,eo *7»i *•

enery fouldier apart > and aJfo his coat: Mow the

coat was without lcame , | woued §mti the top

tfaorowoot*

a^. They ftid therefore among tketr»relo«, Let

pot, vs ftnt itybnt eaftiocs (or tcjttfcofeit drill bee
* that the Scriptere might be fnl filled,which fa"b>

They parted my raiment amongtbcm, and formy
vefturetbeydjdraftlots. THefe things therefore

PfaL

*Matth.

»7i*.

jo When leint tlierefarehadreceioedfht' _

gee*tfraid, Ip ii finiflied, and hee bowed his head,

ajidgauevptbeGhoft.

;i The Jewes therefore , becahfe tt was the pre*

wratiott, that rhebod>i liquid
1

not remapir *po»
* ndiday(rb»»chatSaM>arh dap*

ITIlgflt

away.
> thi«ootdiert » awdbt«*ethe 1

with ban

J« law heou^c.4* Webtmad* bi»>
v*** Mtof vioeget

t

f 1C S. «H
nnC
^i^V^4*» lirt^ttaf (avrnMie And tbeyfitkd a fpenge with wnegw ,

and pot 19

Wafstenrnw^fraM,
> '/Ud^^ta^ineintotheiad^efitltaH.a^oT

6itkf^lp^1
-Wb««t«arffhotfr^leta game*

bim no anfwere.
'

1* Then, faith Pilate vntoliiWi Sgeafteft thoti.

not wtomee Xftoweft thou noctlWtTh^rie^wct'

toemofie tber,andhaoe power to rtlttft diet f

ar letMintwei*d,TWcotttdeftt>ane to power

bath the greater fmne* * r
:

'
* Jff

.

'

an AWfrom thenceforth Pilate fought t-> rtleafe

htm : bnttbelewewrycd ant, fiying» U'Arm fcr

tbirman go/hdjpmnot Refars tnettH!whorocucr

maketh wfnrfrrrt a Xing, fpoakctbagainft Cefar.

Ij 5 WheoPilate tbcafbre heard that faytng,he

tlffmqit Tifn ffinrrh 'nr! fate d^wne in the lodge-

ment feat , iu a place that i< called tbe Panement,

bnx m the Hebrew, Gabbatfc*.

14 And irwaiehe preparation of the PftrTeoner,

andabonttf* fixth ht»u»e : and bee faith vntb the

lewe*, Bcboldyonr King.

But they mtdoat, Away with him \ away

wim hrm ,crneii»ehjm. PtUte fafth v^ito them,

Shall I erucifie-Tonr King ? The*hkFe Pricfts an-

fwetedvWe>oneno tf*BbotCefatv

f^.*Tbn«deJ»oered hehmi tberetom wtotbera

to beecrncified: aud tbey tooke Ici'ns and ted barn

T7^adbebnrin«» biseroflV> wem fiafthtnto a

place, caltedebcp*»ce of a-dmll, wbicb w called in

the Htbrew, Golgotha

:

iJr.Wbart er»eycrw:inedhim,andrwt>otherwich

lrun }on either fiJeonc,and4eIU«ia the mtdft.

19 5 AndPilataWrme atiek» and-p« (t>it on the

erode. And the writing wat , 1 E S V*' O P
N A Z A K ET-H T H D K X » G O P
THE 1EWES.
a* Tbaa' cnb then read many of theTewft ? lor

ehepLcewhcre lefm wascradhed,wa« nighro eh*

city, and it waa written in Hebrew , and Grteke,
and Latinc. » I *! irwapu
ai Then (aidtae chicle PriefU of tbe Uwc$f>" afband.

' r •' **

otthe firit, and o^e^T/whichTwta

they came to lelbs^nd/ftw thath#
. Jy^theybratenotbMlelr.

m

34 Bne oneot theScmlditra «M4th a^**^ Pur-

eed his fide , and foortbwkb came thereout bio<Mo*

ziid wactr.: -

m

-

je Avndhe tbat fow it,barertoo»idiand bil recof#

is true, andbet knoweth that he'fiiwtriiei tbatye

'

m
U Wr thefe thwes were dtat, *chat the Scrips * PftU

tore (hould be fulfilled,* A booted hnn flttll not'eif.ai.

bebrokeib' '<
: *Hnnu

57 * And s«aine another Scriprtfrt faith, Thty'o.ii.

fliartlooW bAldwwHomtheypitteed. eaod. isa

*8 t; *And «fe»rtbM,loiVph ot Arhnathe3(bci«g 45.

aDifcipIeof Ieiru, but fccr«lyf>r reareof the * PfaU

lewet> bcfiwBhi'PiUtetbathe might "take away j4.a..

tlit bcdpof1»lit$i and Pilate gaoe-
T
him leauethee * Znn.

came there&re and tookotht boJybf'IeTu*. rt.i^

,9^ AB<Ptbt»t came alfaMicodemui,wlficb at the *M*t£u

firtt eamd totefot by niftbr.and browght i raixtnre » 7.$7.

'

ofmyrfhe* atots.aboutan hnndred j?oa»d »n£trt

40 Then tookethey tbe body of Idtn,awd wound
itiftlmnendorhca, with the fpicea, as tfr

^~

ofibeleweiistobary, '

41 Now in the piece whert k«t waacrncifird,

there was a garden,and ifftbefardeh i hew SepnN

chrt, wbtrtftllwjisrtiermanyet taid.'

'

4a Tbetelitd (hey Iefo»cherefore,becaofe of the

irwei premie* d>y^ tben^Wd* Wat

CHAP.
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Chrifts refurrcAion. Chap. *i*«xj. Thomas fcettCuCtfU

CHAF. Vt.
I Mvjtmmtthf the*tftlchrt. 1*9 dot Pi-

ter mU ! J n.nnur.wt oftherefurrednrt. it tefut

jfpeartth to Hmrj Ms^d.tlene
y
19 *>id to hit l>lf-

Wfttt* 14 Tke incrtthdttt *Hdco*frjfi«* ofTbomzi,

;e The Scripture ieftjpcient to faluttton,

'"T'Hc •* firft day of the wceke , commeth Mary

Vattfs. J. Magdalene early,when it was yet da ike, vnto

•4 i. mar. the Sq>ulchre, and fccth the ftone taken away from

if, 1, the Sepulchre.

a Then (he rnmmh*,and commeth to Simon Pc-

* Chap. ter,ind to the * other Di Tciple whom Iefoa loned,

ij.tj. 6c and faith vnto them ,
They hane taken away the

u, so* Lord out ofthe SepuUhre,and we know not where

they haue laid him.

s Peter therefore went foorth , and that other

Difciplc,and came to the Sepulchre.

4 So they ran both together, and the other I>ii-

cipte did out-run Peter , and came firfl to the Se-

pulchre.

5 And lie (looping downc, and looking in, faw.

the linnen clothes ly.ng, yet went he not in.

6 Then commeth Simon Peter following hirn,

and went into the Sepulchre , and fccth the Timwii

, dothes lie,

7 And the napkin that was about his head , not

King with the linnen clothes , but wrapped toge-

ther in a place by it Telle.

8 Then went in alio that other Difciple, which

came firft to the Sepulchre , aud bee Taw and be-

Jetued.

9 For as yet they knew not the Scripture , that

lie muft rife againe I'rdm the dead.

10 Theu the Diiupies, went away againe vnto

their owae home.

nt; But Mary flood without at the Sepulchre,,

weeping: aud as the wept, Ik; ftooped downe,aud

looked int« the Sepulchre,
• if And Teeth two Angels in white, fitting , the

«ie at the head,and the other at the fcet,wbac the

body of Iefus had layen

:

1j And they fay to lier , Woman ,
why wceueit

thou ?Sbe faith vnto them ,hccaufetbey June taken

away my Lord , and I know not where tucy.hanc

laid him,

r4 And when (he had thus faid, fliee turned her

fdfe barke, aud law Iefus ftanJing , and knew not

that it was lefus.

ic lefus faith vnto htr , Woman , wl»y weepeft

thou? whom feekeft thou? She fupyofing him to be

the gir Hner,faith vnto him, Sir,if thonhane borne,

fclm hence, tell me where thou halt Ud him,aud I

W.U take him away,

t f Iefus faith vnto her , Mary , She tnrued her

felfe.^md faith viito htm, Rabboni, whkh is to lay,

Mafter.

1 7 Ieius faith vnto hcr;T«uxh me uot : for I am
noty«tafceudedto my I-.it' xr : but goe to ruy bro
thrcB,and fay vnto them, 1 afcend vnto my F*bcr,

and your Fathef,aud to my God,aHd you; t ; . .1.

18 Marv Magdalene came and told the Difci-

a pies that Ihe had fecnethe Lord , aud that he lud

fpoken thefe tilings vnto hcf.

* Markc }9 1 * rneu the ,aine °^y» at enenui8» being ti»e

ffrtft dayof theweekr^hea thedoorc* were Uiut,

wherathe Difciples were afiembhd for feareoi*

tic lewes, canie Iefus, and ftood iu the await, and

fajUa vntotheni, P§a,-ebcvuto you.

to And when he had fo faul,hc lhewed vnto them

fais hands, aud his fide, Then were the Duckies

•lad wl»en they law the lord. m . , * t

Si TUca faid lefw co thcai agaiae, Peace be. via-

to yon : As my Father hith fent mee , eucn lo ftad)

1 you.

ts And when he had faid this, hee breathed on

Ihem , and faith vnto them , Rtceme yte tlie holy

Ghoft.

a j * Whoroeuer fuinet yee remit ,
they are r*- *Matth4

*

mrttad vnto them , and whofocner finnea yet re- iS. ijj,

tame, they are retamed.

14 5 But Thomas one of the twefae, called Dt-

dymtn, was not with them when Iefas came.

a> The other Difciples therefore faid vntohfm,

We haue feeu the Lord. But he faid vnto tbrm,Ev
<ept I (hall fee in his hands the print of the nailej,

and put my finger into the priut of the uail^and

thrull my hand into his fide, I will notbeleeue.

id f And after eight dayet, againe his Dtfuplea

were within, and Tliomas with ihem : That tame

Iefns,the doores being fliuT.and ftood in the midrt,

and laid, Peace be vnto yon.

27 Then faith hee to Thomas, Reach hither thy

linger, and behold my han-ls, and reach hither thy

luiu!, and thmftit into my fide , and be nac faitl-

lelfr, bnt beleeuing.
in-jaj

aH Aud Thomas aufweted , and faid vuto hiaa,

My Lord, and my God.
19 Iefns faith vnto hira ,

Thomas, becaufc thou

haft feene me, then haft beleeued : blelTed are tl.cy

that banc not fceuc,and yet haue beleeued.

}* 1 *And many othes fignestruely did Ic»1s ifl *c0Jb#
the prefence of hu DilciplOjwhldiarc not witt.n JUl£
inthisbookr. * *

jt Butthefe are writteu,that)ce mi gat beleeue

that Je.'us is the Chrift rise Sonno Of and that

bclccuiug ye might hatie lite through his Name.
CHAP. XX I. ^-j^a.

* r Cbrijl aftttrink 4£*ine to h:

kttonme of them hy thegeat d'twht ofJt/Jjct. ti
Hctdinttirvith them'. i$ canttJujcoTuniAiuUth

Peter to feed hit l/emkt mdflxepc : 18 foyetcU

leihbuAofhu death : zz Rebutjth hit citnojit)

touching lohn. ij The conehfion.

A Ftcrthefe tlung$,Icfus thewed lu'mfclfe againe

J\ to the Difciples at the Sea of Tibciiaj ; and

•u this wife ihcwalhe hiWclle,
fc

x There were togcthet Simon Peter, and Tho-

mas called Didynais, and Nathanccl of Catil iu

Galilee, and the fonues of Zcbcckcjand two other

of hisDifaples.

j Simou Peter faith vnto them, I goe a fifluiig.

They fay vnto him, Wcalfo goe with thee. They

went foorth , and eriti id into a iliip immcdiatcjy^

aud tlut uight they caught nothing.

4 But witenthe morning was now come , Id "$

ftood outbclhorc : but the Difciples knew ntt

that it was Iefus.

5 Then Iefus uith vnto them", | ChiiJieu, haua I 0r»

ye any meat ? They aufwercd him, No. Strf >

6 And bee faid vnto them , Caft the net onaka .

right fide of the fliip, and jclliall fiml. They ca\\

thrrefore.aii'l uow chey were not able to dPawit,

for the multitude ol riihcs.

7 Therefore that Difciplc whom Iefus lowed,

faith vnto Peter* It'is the Lord. Now when Simon

Pcto heard that it was the Lord,he girt Ins trOicts

cpac vnto liim , ( for hee was naked ) and dad carl

himfclfe into die Sea. :

8 And the other DU'ciples came in a luck flup

( for they were not t*rre from land,buta«its«erfll

twohundrcd cubitej) dragging the net waibfthcs*

5> Affoone itieu as they were cotne to landr thrv T

faw a fire oi cealts ;huc , and 6ib laai taercoo^
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.
to lefus faith vnto tkerajbfog of the fifli which

ye 'l an e now caught.

II Simon Peter went vp , and drew the net to

land full or great ft 'Tits , an hun J red and fifty and

three: and for all there were fo many,yet was aoc

the act broken.

. ix leflu faith vnto them •Come and dine. And
none ot" the Difciples durft afke him , Who art

Jtbon ? knowing that ir was the Lord.

1} kfusthen commcth and taketh bread,and g(-

netb them, and filh Jikewife.
' t4 This is now die third time that lefts fliewed

fcimfelfe to his DifcipJes , after that hee was rifen

from the dead.

I s fSo when they had dmedjcfus faith to Simon
Petcr,sin!on,fou oflonas.loueft thon me more then

theft ? He faith vnt • him, Yea Lord, t ho a k no weft

that I lone thee.He faith vnto him,Red my lamb*.

i4 Hee faith to him agaiue the feeoad time , Si-

mon/oone of lonas,loueft, thou me ? He faith vn-

to him, Tea, Lord, thou kuoweftthat I lone thee.

He faith vnto him, Feed my fheepe.

1 7 He laid vnto him the third time,$tmon,fonne
of louas, loneft thou me ? Peter was gneued, be-

dhfe he fasd vnto him the third time , loueft thon

me ? And be fa id vnto him ,Lord thon k nnwrft afl

things , thou knoweft that I tone thee. Ici'us faith

¥nt© him, Feed my flvepe.

The h&est The *ftenfion ofGfcaftv
i$ Vere!y,verelvl fay vnto thee,When thon wail

yong,thon piidedft thy felfe,and walkedft whither
thou would: ft ; but when thou (halt be old. thou
(halt ftretch forth thy hands,and another fhall gird
tber,and carry thee whither thon wouldeft not.

' to This fpake he, fignifying by what death he
fhonM glori fie God. And when he had fpoken this,

he faith vnto him, Follow me.

%9 Then Peter turning abontjfeeth the Difciple
* Whom Iafus loued, following, which alfn leaned * loot

on his breft at Snppcr,aad faid, Lord, which is bee tj.r-. Sc

that betrayeth thfe r . a*»s«

3i Peter feeing Utm, faith to lefus, Lord, and
what (hall thisman doe i

ii lefus frith vnto him.Tfl will that he tary till

I come,what is that to thee ? Follow thou me.
zz Then went this fayiug abroadamong the bre-

thren, that that Difaple ihonld not die : yet lefts

laid not vnto him, He (hall not die : but, If I will
that he tarrytill I come, what is that to thee I . ,

14 This is the Dilciple which teftificth of theft

rhfngsvmd wrotethofe things , and we know that

his teftimony is true.

tj *And there are alfo many other things which "Chip,
lefts did , the which if th*y (hoald be written
eneryonc, I fuppofc that euen the world it felie

conld not contame the bookes that should bea
written. Ameu.

1
'

f THE ACTES OF THE APOSTLES.
neffej vnto me, both in HXernfalem, and in all In*

des, and in Samaria , and vnto the vttermoft pare

|0V«-
tng I<»*f-

ther with
the;*.

* Luke

»M9»
*Mattlw
3.11.
*Chap.
9.1.

\Or t tht

power af
thehofm

Ghofl
MnMW
wponya*.

ClTAft I.',

t thrift preparing hit Jpojlles to the beholding

pfhitafieM/!om,gathercth them together into the

mount Oliuft,commxneL:h them to expefl m Hie-

rufalem thtfendtngdowm fifthe holy Ghofl : pro-

ptift th after few dayet tfi feud it.' ly vevtnt inhere-

•ftht) fhould Oe mmeffet vuto him, e*en to the

ytmofl parts of the earth. $ lifter his apcenjitn,

thty Art wanted Ly t\o *4ngeli to depart, and to

fet thetr minds vpott hu fecostd camming, it The}
according!} returMe%andgluingther/ifeluet to pray
tr^ht^t Matthias ^ipojUtkin theplace of ludat.

He former Treatife haue I made , O
Theophihis , of all that lefus began

both to doe and teatl),

a Vntill tht. day in which hee wan
taken vp, after that hec through the

Holy Gboft had giaen comimudemenrs vnto the
Apoitlet, whom he had chofen.

yTo wliom alfo lie (hewed himfelfe aliue after
fis pafsion, by w any infallible proofes,being feene
ot them fourty dayes , and fpeakingof the things
pertaining to the kingdomc ofGod :

4 Aud | beiog atfembled together with them,
commanded tbem that they fhould not depait
from Hiernfalem, but wait for thepromife oi the
Father; *w!nch,/4ifo ^r,ychxne beard ofme.

c * For Iohn tcuely baptized with water, but ye
fliall bee baptized with the holy Ghof* , not many
dayes hence.

Wkeuthey thereforewere cometogcther,they
wked or bun, f.ym;, [or J, wilt rhon at this time
teftote avaiuc the kiugdorne to Ifrael >

vp' And hee raid vnto them
, It u not for you to

S2Tib? t
i?

e* or theft^>nt, which the Pather
nunp«r inUuowivr pnw*+.

lJl..*#-^
a
a
y,tefh*,1 r'"i,,e

! Po^f * rter *hat the
Uolf Ohoft is com, v?u0 you, ind ye (hall be w,t-

of the earth.

9 * And whenhe had fpoken the/e eh uigs,while *LoU
they beheld^he wxi taken vp, a^d a cloud recemcd* tf|<»
htm out of their fight.

- 10 And white they looked ftedfaftly toward
heauen , as hee went vp, behold,two men ftaod by
them in white apparel 1,

it Which alfo I aid,Ye men of Galilee,why Rani
ye gazing vp into heanen ?~ This fame Tefus which
is taken vp from you into.heanen, fliall fo come, i

like m-mcr as yehane fetnc him goe into hcauea.
-1* Then returned they vnto HicruQlem , froai

the mount called Oliuct » which is from Hicrul

lem a Sabbath daves iotuney,
'*

,„ 4
T

iz And when they were come in, theyweot.v?
into an vpper roome, where abode both PetovM
IameY9and Iohn,aud Andrew,Phi!ip, and Thomas,.
Bartholomew, and NUubew , lames the ftme

ens,and Simon zwdote^and Iudas the brath

of lames.

14 Thefe all contiooedwith one accord,in prajtr

and fnpplication with the women , and Mary 1

mother of lefts, and With his brethren.
ic e"A,nd in thofe dayes Peter flood vp in thf

muds of the Di fctples , and laid (The number of
names together were abont an hundred te twent .)

16 Men and brethren ,this Scripture mnftnetd^
haue beene fulfilled, * which the holy Ghoft by she ^W**
month of Dauid (pake before concerning ludas,

whirh was guide to them that tooke Lefu^.

ry For he was numhred with vs, ana had obta|«*

ned part of this rmntftery.

18 *Now 1

rew«r^ e>fioi<

afunder in the 1

if And ic .wi j kaowne vqio all the dwe!

misRMntftery,

this man pbrchafed a field with die *yr • -

iqniry, and faftlitg lieadbrnj, rw borfl .

*

ic midland all his bowel j eiifhed aut.
7 '''
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MaiAkuchofai. Chap. 5?. ThefcyofthelorfJ

Hit-f^m , tnfimn* « llitt 6M a allot is 14 <»W Pe« ferfug vj. with the elm, lift

ttL

ML

frf.er

MgYtsbnt tV third hourc of the day.

?* * Sat this i, that whkh w« rpokca by the *foe K
PiophetloeL, t-rt-y
•"17 And it rtull come W paiTe in the bft dayes a*.;.

( faith God ; I willpowreout ofmy Spirit vpfla.

imcs;

„ :*Aod his.Bilhopricke kt anotlu r take.

11 Wherefore of tbefe men whwbhaue compli-

ed with va , ill the ume that the Lord Icfus wtnl

in aud eat among vs,

a^And 'they appointed two, lofeph called Bar- , 18 Aud on my leu.ans

•^whVw» IgUS Initu!,and Mattlu.5. ft* I will powre -

"
aa And th. y prayed and fald.Thou Lord which

lenoweft the beam of all wen , ft*w whether of

tbefe two thou haft ehoftn, .

u That he may uke pert of tins mimfte* y and

>poftUiliip» from which ludas by tramgrefsion

fell.that he might got to his owne place.

t* And rtxygaue forth their lot$, and the lot

ftll vpen Matthias, aud he waj numbted with the

1 ThtJtfoflln filled with ththohGhofamd

rit, and they flullpr oplu fit

:

i 9 And I will llww wonders >» heauen aboee,

and figncs in the earth bcucat . !
blood, and fire*

and vapour of fnioake. * Torf
' »• *TkeSunfhalbeturne \ .WkuelTe, **A

1
die Mooae into blood, before that great aud no- '*

taMeday of the Lord tome.

St * And it (hall iomc to patfc, that whofocuer R»"«

fliall call on the Same of the Lord.'halbe laucd.

12 Te men of Ifrael heart tbefe word ,
Inns of

RMM man approued of God among Y>*>*f

miracles.won lets,* figues,whuhGod did bybim
to^io,, Ailuri l*HtH*tes *e *dmwt,\ l» Command miracUs.woo^ets,* i.gues, whur, och w«

1A4J foe UffLUt fr*kt by the foner of

»7y C hofljhtt Icfm was rtfnfrom the dt*d->

vied into heMm, btdfowred dome the ftmt

Gboft t
*nd»*itbeMeJp*s, a mm knowne to

t hem to be MbpproutdofGodb} bit mi, teles,

dtrs mdfiinei.md not crucified mtbotU bit dctfr-

Uttnate comfell *nd forriuowtedft t 37 Hi l^tt*
•*• mh a trett number tb*'. were e»ut* ted- 41 Wl*

ifterwtrds dtHOittlj tend. chxrUtht) cotmerfe toie-

ffe : the Softies Wfthm
"

God cU:l} imretfng hit Qhtirch.

Atfd when the day ol Pcntewft was f«

they were all wick one accord ia on place

2 And fnddenly there came a fonnd from heauen,

a. of a rnfliing mighty wind, and it rilled all the

honfe where tncy we.re fntiug.

3 And there appeared vnto them cjouen tongnea,

Wte :s of fire, and it f-tc vpor; ea,h of ihroi.

a And the>- were all filled with the holy Chotl,

and br^an to fpcake with other longoes, as the

Spirit sane rhem vtterance.

J And them^^^R^^^
denout rueo. out ot euerv nanon vnder neaocn.

f Greeks 6 j^0w t when this was noif J abroan.the m«l-

»3 Hfm , being deliuercd by the determinate

coanftU& foreknowledge ofGod, y« baaecakeo,

and by wicked hands bane crucified :.nd llaine :

r ?4 Whom God hath raifed vp,haning loofcj

the paines of death: hecanfe it was not pofiibU

tliat he Ihould be holden nf it. "
'

ay For OaiiiJ fpcaketh concerning him,*I fore- . .

ftw the Lotd slwaycs before my face, for he is on ria.ta^

my right hand, that I fliould not bemooued.

t« Therefore «'id my^eart t-ri«yce,& my tougot

was glad:Moreoticr alfo.my flcflirti'al reft in ht.^c,

17 Becanfethou wilt not leaoemyfoule inhellt

neither wilt thou farfer thine holy One to fee cor-

ruption.

in* Thou h;ft made knowne to nic the wayes of

life,thou lhalt make me mil of toy with thy toun:
tenance.

a? Men and brethren, | let mc freely fpeake vntOi}^
ra * ofthe Pici ia^ch Dauid, that he is both dead"; msy,

buned,& Lis fcimkhteu wichv, vuto thu da« „ I#Kiagi
Therefore beiiig a Prophet , * and kjiowtuff

A« God had Iworne wirh au outh to him, that of * p[t \m

the frnit ot his loyn< % according to the flctb, tiet

„„,„, linmyltr DCItlKt nu UWU uiu i» *"».«rivM.

lor^a.
Pnnj^w;reallama«dandmarnelKf^ i> This leias hathr€.d railed t|S whereof we*

m * iSSffitl^ Mt a
"^^ b t=^ng b; the right hand ofGod e>

how'h^are we euery man In Nr owne ^
fongte, where in we v%-ere borne ? tmfe ofthe holy Glwft ,

Iree hath (bed foonh tWI

9 Parthiam, and Medes, and Blarai^ an^the w^h
c£™w^^^

Pfal.

. lomeriewfs andPtoses,
11 Cretes^nd Arabhi«,we dohearethem <peake

' '

in onrtong;esthe wo.icitifuU workesof God.
.

n And they were all ar.i ..zedjind weiein'dontrt,

iWin« one to another;Whir meaneth this

H 6^r.»oc.k»>: i^j^c :

«.^;fiai^

fnreHly/hatf.orthammiac'

,

ye hane crnunc^bom Lord ami ChriiL

; 7 1 Now when they heard thir

pnckcdin thcii- heart,

Sier'eftofrhe Aportltt

4W> *.<-<: doe?

and fatd
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tfbclime tettf. The Aftcf7 Peter preachc
55 Then Peter &i«Tvnto them,* Repent, and bee, u f AiH when Piter Taw ft. fie arawered 'vntogpmw cueryoaeof you in the Name of lefus tfce people, Yce men of Ifract, why maroel! yeeae

CBtilt.tor tne remifuon of finnc, and ye fliall re thii?or why loolce ye fo earnestly on vs, as clionfffi
ceiuethe atfc oftheholy Ghoft. by oar ovvne power or holincfTe.we had made tbta
jyFortnepromUejs viicoyou.anJ toyoorehil- mantawalke?

lr

S:r!ii°
aII^a

,

t
ire,? fa,;!:

eoff
»
cutB ***** r* The Cod of Abraham, andofrfaae, aqd ofa*rhe Mdemt Cod fh.11 Call: lacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his

J-
"
iany oth" words d,<1 1,€ tcRifi>

'
Souac Icr,,s

»
wbom 7" Helraefed vp, and" deiyedana e*hort, faying, Saue your felaes from this vn- him in the prefence of Pilate, when he was deter*

T,*
r

J
J

J
e

l

nCra
,

r '8B-

L , * .
mined to let h>m roc. ^

Jll\
T

<•
y ^".S1*^ "rt»'«l his word U •BwyeJeuicd the Holy One, and AeluftLwd

*1(«t?1«
were baptized - and the fame day there were ad- defired a murderer to be granted vnto yon,

ik And killedgchc Prince of Itfe.wh'omfGod hadi I

'. Ti

I Or,*t

Stmt*

•led wire roe?» about three rhoafand foules.
• 42 Audrheycontinaed ftedfaftly in the Apo-
ftles doftnne and fenowfhip, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayer*.

4; And fearc came vpon euery foule : and many
winders and figaes were done by the Apoftler.

44 And all that belccued w«retogether,aad had"
all things common,
4f Aad fold their po(fefsions and goods, and

parted them to all nun, as eucry man bad n-.ed.

if6* And they cenrinning dayly with one accord
iu the Tcmplc,and breaking bread 8 from houfe to

raifed from the dead, whereofwe are wiraeflej.
16 And bis Name, through faith in his Name,

hath nude this man ftroag.whom ye fee 8c know;
yea,' the fafch which is by him, hath ginen him th;i
perieft foandneffc iu the prefence ol you alf.

1

17 And now brethren, Iwote that through ig-
norance ye did it, as did alfo your Atilcr*.
iS But thofe things wVich God"before hadfhew-

ed by themouih ofaff his Prc^u,^!^ Cniit
modld Ailfer, l.ehathfo fl.lnlle/

gleacfteofheatt, .. . .. fccflung (hal come from the prefcuce of the lord.
47 PrayfingGod; and naiuiifi fauour wlth all x-> And he Hull fend Icfui drift which beW

thepeoplc. And ,hc Lord added to the Church w« preached vnto on
•fayly luck as fliould bcf.medl

CHAP. III.
1 Tettrpnartmz to th people t/jjj umt to fee «
(Ante reftorcd to hU fett% 12 proftjfetb the
tnre not to hanc hetne Wt ought b) bit or lohntowu

at Whom the heauen muft receiue, vntill the
time* ofreftitwionof a]! dungs, which Cod hath
fpoken by the mouth ot all his holy Prophets, fwee
the world began.

^
22 *For Moles truly faid vnto the fathers, A Pro-

jZ H
f

' 2" *' Wh*B.r<trth»* your brethren like vnto me
; him flial! ye heare in 7 57/dmg them fir criuiW lefuy : r 7 WhichWr all things whatfoeuef lie /hall £ vnto Ion.

^
koe fitfitcd Gog ictertmmtt cumfeU <uul the *M -h will not heare that Prophet, fl^albe deftrov!
tnftvrct : i<, Hee cxhorteth themtj repattmce ed from among the people.

l

yf"*-Wff*n °f fames, otd if Yea, and all the P/onhets from Samuel.^'«t^jM lcfr. t U9}e that foifow after, a{ many as baue fpottS>JOw Peter aud lohnwcut vp together into ^«'ix.,.,r.r...^ti ,
.r,

A^Uhe Temple, at the houie of prayer, hew
CheninthlKiure.

, many as baue fpok
haue 1 ikewtfc fy tetold ofthefc clayes.

> Yce are the children of the Prophets, and of
with our father, *

Stfmoti, 4 (though thsuT.uuiscj the people 'm e

S rl
<\asI

'l

a" f
'S , «eI t! ' ec: IntheNamegflr ^f*»e .//</„, 4^,/,^ Lj throne Icfa cnctyfasChriAv. Nazatcth r„e rpaniwalke. ^mnftUeeteZV) fuMef: t/ThejcTw^Z

7 And he tooke htm by the tigju hand, a0d lift «ad Iohn to prf«eh no may, in th*t H*m?

leapbg, an, pra.CngCod. * ^f tf ic/>%A Wav.ro
9 And all the people faw him walking, and andch^tj.

'

a, ix! , •
A Nd a» tbey fpakc vMtQ the people. tltePriefl's.'

.W,a it?
ykn?^UtUw'a» hc ^hnhfatefor A and the

j
ciptaiieo^rlLk^i^ iOr,

rSS-SiS^pi^'K*.*1 ^ » ,\
Bf,nS g ^ cley tanght the PeoP le,

^ ^^.cci^ia Pete,and fohu; . If \lc
l

\™XM w was hcalcd,l*ld Peter tl* Je« J.

^*oloaom,
fii«Mlywoudiuig. hwW WQtiw ;km j,y; w . ilWi4 CJ ;v t, ;

^«
5 How

J



The Aptflts examined. Cfefp.Iiij.v.

4 Howbm, many ^ drfw «rb»ch tord the

word, Weleetxd , and the nambtx ol the men
aoo ut fi uc thou find.

J f And, it cam* to paste on the morrow, that

their Rulers, and Elders, and Scribes,

,4 And Anna* the high Prieft, sad Oiipb^md
Iohn, aid Alexander, aai as many at were of the

;

kuitfdoftheb.ghPaeft.i
at }] . 'Ac:r

2 And when they had fet them in the

afted,Bywlut
done this)

f Then Peter fitJed with the holy Chorr/aid vn-
to tbem.Ye mlcraof the people,* Elders oi HVacL

f U we this day be examined oi* the good deed
done to the impotent man , by what mcanes he is

made whole,

xo Bee it kaowoe vnto you all , and to all the

people of Ifrael, that by the Name of lefus CheA
•f Nazareth,wh{jm ye ceaohrdjwhom God ra u'ed

from the dead, euea by him doeth this man stand

«, . here befor* you,wboIe.

\\* if * Thit is the ftone which was fet at nought

*JJ*
ofyon hoilders, which is become the head of the
comer. , . „
it Neither is there ulnstioain say other : ipc

there is none oih: r Name voder heauen gjpen a-

rhong men, wheteby we rnaft be faced.

ia «{ Now when they faw the boldnciTe of Pe*er
ad fobo, tnd pciceiued that they were volearued,

nnd ignoranc men, tocy maroeiied. and tncy tooke

knowledge ofthrm,that they had been with lefus,

14 And beholding the man which was healed,

ftandin^ with them , they could lay nothing a-

gainft it.

<c But when they had commanded them to got
afide out of the Councill , they conferred among
themfclues,

Id Saying,What (ball wc do to thefe men ? for

that indeed a notable miracle hath beene done by

them, is manifeft to all them that dwell in Hicru-

fslem, and we cannot deny it.

17 But that it Jpread no farther among the peo-

ple , let vs ftraitly threaten them, that (hey fptake

benceiborth to no man in this Name.
t8 And they called thenvand commanded them

not torfpeake at all.nor teach in theNamc of lefus.

if Bat Peter and lohu asfwered, and fa id vnto

them, Whether it be t ight 10 the fight ofGod, to

hearken vntoyou more then vnto Cod, iudgepV.

»> For wee cannot bat fpeake the things which

we base feme and heard.

•1 So when the*had farther threamed them,

they let them go j finding nothing how they might

pooifti thrra,becaufcot the people : for all men
glorified Cod for that which was done.

at For the man was aboue fourty yeeres old,on

whom thi> miracleofhealing was ihrwed.

9j ^ And being let go, they went to their owne
company, ai>d reported all that the chiefe Priefts

and Elders had faid vuto them.

34 And! when they beard that, they lift fp their

voyce to God with one accord,aad faid,J.ord,thon

art God, which halt made heaucu and earth , and

the Sea, and all that in them is 1

sk *Wbo by the month of tbylenunt Danid

baa faid. Why did the heathen rage, and the peo-

ple imagine vauie things f

%6 The Kings of the earth (lood vp.and the Ru-

lers were gathered together againft the iord, and

aeainfthisChrifr.

.7 ** pf»truetli3gaiiiftthyb.lyrW4* MWt,

I. 5

' AH tJiin£? comma*.
whomthon hail fsseiMce.both Herod and Pnmwa
Pilate,wnb the Cent 1 les,ii>U the p«opleof Ifiael,
were gathered together.

For to do wharfoener thy hind and thy conn-
fell determined before «o be done.

to Awl now, Lord^ehold rJirir direatnr^.andl
gTant vnto thy feruants , that with ail bouiuesto
they may fptake thy <

f* By ft retching forth thine band to heaVt a.-id?

that fign «n<*. ...noes may be done by the Name
of thy be • c' • ' !:

ga «J And when they bad prayed , the place was
(hakrn where chey were atfeinbled tofefbet , not)
they were all filled with jJic holy Ghoft, soil they
fpake the ward ol" God with boldncAV.

. ft And the multitude of them that WWtied,

were of one beart,and of one fonle: Neither faid

any of t' (m, thatoiteht of tin things which bee
potTetTed, was bis owne , bat they had ail thing*

commor

.

« And with great power gane die A?

OntneOe of dif icfbrrc&Mofthe I

grfat grace was vpoa tbom all.

j4 Neitlkcr w^s there any among them that lae>

hed : for as many as were pasTetlour* of iaadi^sr

Uufcs, fold thcro » and Uought the prices o* the
things that were fold, «

55 And laid them downe at the ArWlles feet?

and diftribntion was made vnto encry aan^ccor*
ding as he had need.

3* And lofts, who by the Apoftles was fhmaV
med Barnabas ( which is, being interpreted, The
fonrc ol coufwlatioiO a Leuite,*udol rheeouarrcy
of Cyprus, i/ii

37 Haiune land,fotd it,and brought the money.
and bid it at the ApoftUs feet.

'

CHAP. V.
*Afttrtt>*t ~4mmtdi mnd Stpphir* hit awji, fi*

tbar hjf<xrifit, at Ptttrt rtbnkt had fiMrn dcrwne

dt*d\ X2 mu{ th*t tht rtfi 0} the ~4poflits had
wrought m*n) mnr«let, 14 *• fAe uurtMft pftht
fiith : x-> Tht vdpoftlct sure /ig* n> mprtfentd,
15) tW JeliHtred if an *Anftl , hddtnw them an
frtdch ofenffto *U : 71 rVhtn «f$er thttr ttmehm^
*cc*rJmplj hi the Temple, a( mtd before the

Cmmfftt ;j tbej *re m dtnter to bee kitted,

throneh the tdttite ofG«m*tieJ 4 frttt C-mfef-
lovr *ntoi:? the I tms, they be kept mfime, a« tend

ore but heaieu : fit which they glonfieQed , and
eeafe no day from freaching.

BVt a certain* man named Ananias, with Sap-
phira his wife, fold a poflcfuoo,

0 And kept back e y *rt of the price, his 1

fo being prime $n jr, jnd brouglK i

and laid >t at the Apoftles feer.

1 Bnt Peter faid,Antuiaj,why hath Satan filleel

thine heart |m lie tothe hnly Gboft, and to keepe 1 0r\

backepnrrofthepTiceofthehndf -

4 Whiles it remained.wai it not thine aw n* ?

and after it was fold , was it not in thineowne

power ? why haft thou couceined ti>i« thing m
thine heart 1 Thou baft not lied vnto men, but vn>

to God.

f Aod Ananias hearing thefe words,fell downe,

and g>ue vp the gfaoil : aud great feare came ota

'"^And^hc yoorg men arofe, wound him vp,

and carried him out, and bnned him.

7 And it was about the fpace or three honren

after, wbca his wire,noc knowing what was done.

^rinVPttiraofwe^wtw^



Seucn Deateh5-Xhc Apoftlcs ddiucrcd. - TheA&ts?

eher•* fold the tad for ft muck AndfhetTaid, *»
r

fetPrMef,tm!iSitt!oar, fortogine

yea, for fo much. tineeto Ifrael, aud forgiueneffe of finues.

9 TuenPeter faid veto her, How is it that ye ft And wf are his wutnelTcf oftbefc things, and

haue agreed together to tempt the Spirit of the

lord >Wiethe feet ofthem which haue buried

fo is alfo the holy Ghoftjwhom God bath giuentta

them that obey him.

-

»

i. Then fell fhe downettaightwayat (its feet,

3 j 5 When they heard thar.tnty ware cut to the

heart, ind tookecotmfelltoflay them.

rmrty

find.)

94 Then ftortd there vp' one in the Councill, a
and yeelded vp the ghoft : and the vong men came PhariTee, named Gamaliel, a doSour of law, had

as, and found her dead , and carrying her foortb, in reputation among air the people, and commas,
kuried her by her husband, ded.to pat the Apoftles foortb a little fpace,

. tx And great fcare came vpon all the Church, a$ AnJ faid vnto them, Ye men of Ifrael, tale
*

and vpou as many as heard thrfe things. ' heed to your fduet, what ye intend to doe as too*

it fAnd by the hands o/the Apoftlea were ma- thing thefe men.
nvfigiies and wonders wrought among the peo- ja^For before, thefe dayes rofe vp Theudas,

pie. ( And they were all with one accord tu Solo- boafting hrmfelfe to be forne body-, to whom' a

mons porch. " number ofmen,about fonre hundred ioyned theav
rj Aral ofthe reft dmft no man ioyne himfelffc ftlues, who was {laine.aed a!l,a« many as I obeyed f

9ry U>
to tbem: but the people magnified them. 7 tfim, were fcattered, and brought to uonchf.

#
itattd.

14 And beleeuerc were the more added to the '17 After this man rofe vp Iudasof Galilee , i»

lord, multitudes both ofofen and women.) me dayes of the tajtiug.and drew away moch peo-

. is lafomndi that they brought foorth the fete pie after him : be alfo perifhed, and ill, enen at'

I into the ftreett, and laid them on beds and con- many as obeyed him, were difperfed. . »

ehes, that at the leafttbt fhadow of Peter pafsiog 38 And now I fay vnto yon, Refraine from thetV

ty, might outrfhadow fome ofthem.
>6 There came ajfo a multitude out ofthe eftiea

round about, vnto Hierufalem , bringing fiefce

folk**, and them which «ere vexed with vndeane
ffii'us : and they were healed every one.

17 '5 Then tlie high Pritft rofe vp, and all they

-that were with him, (which is t'>« left of the Sad-
Iv^tmj. 4oces) and were filled with | indignation,

., 1 8 And laid thnr hands on the Apoftles,and put
them in the common prifon.

t
- 19 tnjtthe Angel of tl* lord by night opened
theprtfon doore*,tV brought them forth,and faid,

so Goe, ftandaud fpeakcin tfa

people, all the words of this lite.

men, and let them alone : for if this counted, or
this wotie be of men, it will come ta nought; .

jo Bat it it be of God,yrcannot ouerthrnw it,"

left haply ye be foamd enen tn fight agiinft God.
4«

* And to htm they agreed : atv* when they had
eal led the Apoftles^nd beaten thrm,tbey romnian-
ded that they Uiould not fpeajre iu the Name of
rci*u*, and let Htem gie.

-41 f And they departed from theprefenceofthe
Counall,reioycing that thev were counted worthy
to fitter flume for his Name.

«t And daily in the Ten>ple,and in eueryhoofe,

he Temple to the tbey ceafed not to teach and preach Ieftis Chrift.

fe. • C H A P. VI.

Ohap.
4V*.

91 And when they heard that, they entred into

the Temple early in the morntng,and taught t but
the high Prieft catnejand theythat were with him,
.and called the Council! together , and all the Se-
nate-ol the children «f Ifrael , an l fent to the pri-

fon to Irene them brought.
« But when the otficers came and found them

»ot in the prifon,tbey returned,and toM,
at SayingjTht prifontnKly found wefliut with

'.aUfafety,and the keepets ftandiug without before
the doores ; but when we had opened, wee found
no man within.

14 Now. when the high Prieft. and the cantainc

of the Temple, and the chiefe Priefts heard thefc

4hings 4 tbey doubted of them whereunto this

•von Id g-.ow.

25 Then came one, and told them, faying , Bo
itaht, themen whom ye put in prifon,arertajiilmg

ia the Tcmp(e,and teaddng the peorle-

tf Then went the captaine wtth the orficcn,and

brought them without violence: (For they feared

the peoplejeft thev (honid bane beene ftoned.)

27 And when they had brought them , tbey fet

them before the Councill,aud tne high Prieft aiked

them,

" I Tht ~A\>oflies d'ftnmt to hxut tAe foort reg++
dot for thttr bodU) fuflmmct % at ttfo cto tf- B
themfeints to Jtfrett[rtf>evr<ird ofCoHjhefiod of
the fomlt : a tffomt the o$ie of Tttaeonfhif t»

feucuchofen men, 1 ofiehom, Sttxcn * mm fall

of Jnith.imdoftlx holyGtiotlyUont: li Who*
taken of thofe, whom he lonfounJfd in diflwHnp,
19 md «}ttr fil/l) aeckfed »f bltfbbemy sog^fi
th*L<»*HdtheTemyk.

AN«l in thofe dayes when the mtmbef of the.

Dif«.iples was molttplifd, there orofc a mar-
muring o! the Grecians agiinft ti»e Hfbrewes, be-

taale tlieir widowes were neglected in the
J

mmiftration.

*, i>e-

daflf

1 Then the twrtoe called thr multitude of the

Difciple* imto them,anrt ft^d Ir is not reaf^o that

weOfffllci leane theword <*fGod,anrl fcrue tables^

j Wherefore bmhrw,loohe ye out among r*u,

ftruen men of honeft report,fnf1 ed'rhe holy Ghoft,

and wifidame, whom wee may appoint •iter this

btifirfetTr.

4 But we will gtne oar feints conriosolly t»
prayer, and to the mmiftery of the word.

5 5" And the faying pica fed rV.c whole multi-

tude: and
"

io The
whont ye (

Jha^God of oar Fathers railed vp lefae, ber

thevchofr Steuen, a man fnll of faitn,

38 Saying,* Did not we ftraitly command yon, end of the holy Glioft, and Philip, and ProchornH
that yon mould not teach in this Name ? and be- and Nicanor, and Timon, and Perruenas, and Ni»
hold,ye haue filled Hierufalem with j-our doctrine, chotas a Profelyte of Antiocf.
and uuend t» bring this mans blood »pon vs. - Whom they fet before the Apoft1es,aad when
*5 r .T!^*^'* ** od*r Apoftle* anfwered, they had prayed, they laid their hanrfs on them. .

"r^J *• obey <5od rather then me*. 7 And the word ofGod inereafed, and thcuttm-
•of the Difcipiei moltiplied ia Hierufilem

% AM
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Seoaefl anfoereth for himielfc. Chap.vi}. The hiftory of Mofc*.

fulcra found no fuftrnanct'.

ii *But when Iarob heard that there was cornc *

in Egvptjbc foit out our father* art. 4t.t.

13 * And atthe focoad www Iofeph was made
known* to hit becthrcn t and Iofcphi kindt cd wu
made knowbc mo Pharaoh.

14 Than fent Iofeph , and called his father Ia-

cob to him,andall bukuxked , threefcorc and nf-

tccne foulcs.

15 * So Iacob went dowoe into Egypt, *and di- *

15 And all that fate in tbe Conncill , looking
ie\a>£^ AS it held tJCCOCftedfafHy on htm,

free ofan Angel.

CHAP. VII
1 Steuen permitted to anfwert to the accufatiom

of Uaiphcmy, t fhewtth that *Atmah*m w*>/7>»p-

fed God rightly , and humGod theft the Fathers

So befort Mofet wot l><rmt,aud ktfare the Tabtnut-

tit mud Temple wrte Imilt : 37 that Moftt him-

ftlfe wttntfftd ofCbnjl : 44 md that alt outward

ttrememtt were ordanud according to the heatten-

ty pattemtito I*ft hutfor a ttnoe : 51 reprehending

their rebellion and mxrdrrmg of Chnft the luft

Qntiwbom tbe Profbets foretoldfhould come mo
tbe world. S4 Whereat)an the) fiotu htm to death,

who eomvtendetb bit fault to left* , and hmmktf

% Aod 9tenca,fall of faith and powered groat

Wooden and miracles among the people.

9 *( Then there arofe rcitainc oftbe Synagogue,

waicb is called tbe Sruatofite of the Libertines,

and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them of

Cilicia, and of Alia, difpoting with Semen.
i* And they were not able to refift the wiftJome

tad the fpirit by which he fpake.

11 Then •hey fuborued men, which faid , Wee
haue beard him fpeakebLfybcmous words agaxuft

Mofes, and agaiuft God.
ia And tbey ftirred vp the people , and tbe El- ed,hc and our iaihers,

tiers, and tbe Scribes, and came vpon him , and
m
16 And were carried ooer into Suh«n,and laid *Gcnt»

caught him, and brought him to the Council! ; io the Sepulchre thac Abraham bought fora font oe.o.
1j And fet vp falfe witaeiTes, whuh faid, This of money of the foones of Emor , thefather of

man ceafrtb not to tpeake blaTpbemons woida Sicbem. •
,

againft this holy place, and tbe Law. 17 Bvt when the time of the promifedrewnirh

14 Fox we bane heard him fay,tbat this lefus of which Cod had fworne to Abraham , the people

W* sareth (hall deftroy this place, and fhall change grew and multiplied in Egypt,

the I cuftomes which Mofes dcliucred vs. 18 Till another King arofe

,

Iofcph.

i o Tbe fame dealt fcbtilly with oar I

euill intreated our lathers', fo that tbey "caft out
their yong ehildrtn,to the end they might notlioC

2* * In wbicb time Mofeswas borne, and * wal *

!

I exceedinR faire , aud nouriOiei vpiohis fathers a.j.

houl'e three moneths: *Hebr»
at And when i»e wascaft out , Pharaohs daugh- « '.li-

ter tookc bun vp, and nounlhed bim for her Own |0r,jUn
fonue. to Cod.
2a And Mofes was learned in all the wifedome

of the Egyptians , and was mighty in wordec and
in dcedes.

13 And when be was full fonrty yceres old . it

came into his heart to vifite his brethren the chil-

dren of IfraeL

24 * Audfreingoneof them foffer wrong, bee *Exod»
defended him , and aoenged him that was oppreiV a>u t
fcd,and fmote the Egyptian:

2$ For bee fnppofcdhis brethren would haue
vnderfrood , bow that Cod by lathaud would de-

liuer tbem;tut they vuderftood not.

26 * And the next day he (hewed bimfelfe vnto * j

i And faid vnto him , • Get thee ont of thy them sstbey ftrone , and would bane fet tbera at - ,
*

countrey, and from thy mured, and come into the one agaiae.iaying, Sirs, y< are brethren, Why doe ' *'

ye wrong one to another >

a 7 Bucbetbat did his neighbour wrong, t

him away, faying , Who made thee a ruler i

iudge ouer vs ?

acf Wilt tbon kill me , as thon didft the Egyp-
tian yefterday ?

ao Then fled Mofes at this faying, aod was a
ftranger in the land of Madian , where be begate

two fonnes.

Jo * And when fonrty yeeres were expired, * E^od.
there appeared to bim io the wilderntnc of s>t(
mount Sina , an Angel of tba Lord in a flame of 1

^TPHen faid the high Pricft, Are thefe thines fo ?

X a And he faid, Men, brethren, and fathers,

hoarken : The God ofglory appeared vnto our fa-

ther Abraham^ when he was in Mefopotamia, be-

fore be dwelt in Charran,

lead which I (hall (hew thee.

4 Then came he out ofthe land of tbe Cal deans,

and dwelt in Charran : and from tbence,when bis

father was dead, he remooned him into this land

Wherein ye now dwell.

5 And be gaue bim none inheritance in it,no not

fo m,tcb at to fet his foot ou,yet he promifed that

be would ginr it to bim (or a poirefsion^nd to bis

feed after him,when as yet he had no cbildo.

d And God fpake on this wife , that his feed

fbould foiourae ia a ftrange land , and that tbey

/honld bring them into boadage,and entreat them
euill (bure hundred yeeres.

7 And the nation towhom they (hall be in bon-

d;gc, will I iudge, faid God: and after that (hall and as be drew neere to behold it,tbe voice ofthe

tbey come foortn and ferue me in t u place.
1 8 * And he gaue bim tbe Conenant of cirenmct-

fioa: *and fo Abraham begate Ifaae,and circum-

dfed him the eigluh day: * and I viae begatt Iacob,

* and Iacob begate tbe tweloe Patriarchea.

9 * And tbe Patriarches moooed with enuy,fold

Ibfcpb into Egypt : but God was with htm,

10 And dcliucred him out of all. bis afflictions,

* and gane him fanotir and wifedome in the fight

of Pharaoh King of Egypt: and he made him go- people which is in Egypt, aud 1 haue beard thcie

fire in a both. • • -

31 When Mofes few itJie wondred atthe fignt

as S/ijtng, 1am the God of thy fathers,tbe God!

ofAbraham, and the God of Ifiac . and the God.
of Iacob. Then Mofes tremblcd.and dwll not be-

hold.

II Then faid tbe Lord to bim,pucof thy fhooea

from thy feet, tor the place where thou ftaudeft i*

.

holy gtound.

<4 ! tone feeae, I haue feencthe affliction ofmo +

ucrnour ouer Egypt, and all bis hoofe. zroinivc* and am come cownc tu oehuer

«, Haw chcxe came a deaith oacc ail tbe land of Afld now co«4 wiUftad *ce into Egypt.

and am come downc tu detiuer thems

jlTbis
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The A«e£
3? This Mofawhom tbe>r*r»red,ray!ng,Who And cart him owofrfjecify\3nd Ironed him:

made tbee a ruler aid a indge f the fame did Gwi and the witcnetTes laid down* their clothe* at i
fend tobe « ro?et and a de linercr , by the hand* of young mam teer,whofe name was Sanf.

2'r!xod/

Bd.l.

Dfiut.

*E*°d.

the Angel which appeared to him in the btifh.

§6 "life brought them oar , after that hec had
flwwxl winders and fipnes in the land of Fgvpr,

and in the red Sea,*and in the wilderaefTe fonrty

yeeree*

- 17"* This U that Mofes whirb ftid! vnto the
children oflfrael,* A Prophet fhalj the lord your
God raife vp vnro yon ofyonr brethren, \ like yn-
to meet him fhall yee hearet

ft *This kheethat was in the Chnrch in the

C9 And they ft»ned Steven, ekUitiftrfrnGod,
smdi*aying,Lord lefusreceinerny fpirit.

6o And he kneeled down,and crved with a lond

CHAP. VIII.
Hj-ottttftm of the ferfeattiem ht Merufidemi

the Church bnn% flatted in Stmxri* e By P'^iKf
}%e't>eacon,i*ho f>t*chedy did mhr*t\tsymd i*p-
tt\td many , ammf the reft Simon the S oreererv

wildernefTe with the Angel,winch fyake tobimih treat ftduett of the People: i* Peter and
the mount Sina, and with our fatbits t who reeej- time to confirm a»4enlarge thi

tied the liuely ©raclcs, to cine vnto vj.
- ' '

"
"

alt'

rtr»4

tofm
Church * where,

fryer andimfofHim ofhandsy guiu£ the hot}

^ -Tttum^m our ftther* woald not obey , hot phnfl->.i% when Simon would Airf bouehttho
thruft hum from them , and hi tjieir hearts turned tikefower ofthem , i» Ptfrr Jharplj yeffoomilm
backe ac*aine into Fgvpt. - ~hu njfocrifie andtonetoufwjfeyandexhmmg had
«fo * Saying vnto Aaron , hliVev? godstogoe to rcprtjrance : together with John preaching, the

before vs : for as for this Moles, which brought vs Word ofthe Lord,ret*rne to Uierufalem :tfb$
oat ofthe 1and of Egypt, we wote not what is be- rAV ^4ne)tlfendtth ThUif to teach and taftt^f tBt

•Amoi

tome of him.
• 41 And they made a calfe Tn thofr <byes,and of-

fered faerifiee vnto the idofe , and reioyced m the
workesof their owne hands.

^2 Then God torned^and glut them vpto wor»
ftlpthehofle of heme* ,

* as it is written in the
hookcof thcPrwpbets, Oyehonfe*f lfrael, haue
ye offered to me flaine beafts anH facritjees, by the
^pnee of fourfyyeeres in the wilderneffc >

4? Y«, yetookevptheTtbernacfeofMotocfi,
and the ftar of yowr God Remphan, 6gures which
ye made , to worfhip rhem : and 1 will carry you
away beyond Babylon.

44 Onr fathers hadtbc Tabernacle of W'itnefTe

Eth Etmtich.

ANd Saul was confetiting vnto his death. And
at that*time these was great porfecuuos

against the Church which wai at Hierufalon, and
they were all fcattered abroad thorowooc the re*

gious of ladea and Samaria , except the Apottle*

a And denout men carried Scenea to hioburt*

c^aad nude great lamentation oner him.

j As for Saul, be made hanocke of the Chnrch,
earring into enery hoofc, and baling men and wo*
men,committed tbem toprifon.

4 Therefore they that were (tattered abroad,
Weut euery where preaching the word.

5 Then Philip went rfowne to the city of Sama-

*^xod
note wtfderne(le,ashee had ippoiined.lpeakmg ria,and preached Chrift vnto them
vnto Moles* dtithefhould mafce it accordingw 6 And iUe people with one accord gane heed*
the faftiou chat he had Irene. vnto thofe thmgs wliich Philip fpake, hearing a#d

4f Which alio oar fathers that came after, feeinfithe miractet which he did.

*. .
-

• r.Chro.

•Chap.

fcosmgbt in with lefns into the poflefllon of the 7 Porvncleaae (pirits crying wirh lond roycr.
Gentiles whom Goddm one before the face came wtofmany.that were poftcuVl with them z
ofonr fathers ,vnto the davesofDanid. and many taken wuhpallics, and that were lame,

4* Who found fmonr before God, and defired were hesled,

to-fiud a Tabernacle for the God ofIacob. 8 And there was greatioy in that dry.

47 * But Solomon bnilt him an hpufe. • Huttherewas acertainc man called Sinto»»
-'4* * Howbcittbe naoft High dwellerh not in which before time in the fame city vfed forcerji
Temples made with hands,as faith the Prophet, and bewitched the people ot Samaria, gining out
49 Heauenismy throne , and earrli is my foot- that himftlfe was fome great one.

lh>Olet What hoafe will yVe butId me , faith the To whom they all gsuc l»eed from the lead to
lord i or what is the p lace ofmy reft > the greateft, fayiog , This man is the greatpower

5*» nith not my hand made all thefe things ? ofGod.
" f Y« ftifte-nccked and vneirnimcifrd in heart t f And to him thej- had regard, beeanfe that of

and cares, ye doe alwayes re rift the holy Chqft ; as long time he hid bewitched rhem with forcerics.

yoar fathets did,^ doe ye. ia But when thry beleeoed Philip
,
prradung

>a WiichoftUeProphershane not yonr fathers the things concernmg the kingdomeof God.sn*
perfectitetl'and they hane ftaine them which (hew. rhe Name of lefus Chrift,tbey were baptized.both
ed before ofthecommingof the inft one,ofwhom
ye haue hrene now the betrayers an J murderer*

:

yj Who haue receined th» I aw by the difpefi-

tion of Angcl^and hane not kept it.

54 f when they beard thefe things , they were
rut to < he heart, andthey guaihed on him with

5j But he beiug full »f the holy Ghou\look«d vp
Iredftftlyiuto beauen, andfaw tho nUry ot"(jod,— Ivfm ftandin R on the right hand ofGod,
VjAud fsid,Ii«hold,I frc the beanens opened^

2 "i
m

t

*n ftand
!*»S "n the tight hand ofGod mwh/ they were haptitedia the liame ofthe Lord.

men and women.
1 a Then Simon hjmfclfe beleeued aliot:

when he wa% baptized, be enntinned with P hi lip,

and wondrcd , beholding the miracles asJ fignca

which were done.

14 Now when the Apoftles wlidi were at Hie*
rufalem , heard that Samaria, had receined th%
w ord ofGod, they lent vnto them Peter and lotos.

H Who when they were come downe prayed
for them that cbev might rcceW the holy Ghoft,.

*6 ( For as yet he was fallen vpon none *fthen

acriirri '
' anii c

\pon hi m. with o.ie tv 1Then laid thevrhtir

revciUW the holy Gbott.
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Of thcBunuch. Chtf.vUhix. The con*t#iIaii ofPjurf,

i8 A^5w^$imon&W tbatihrottgtUyingoii c _
ofthcAp^lcshaadstheholyGbollwasftiucnhe _ ...

offered them money, t toimsrAt T)jvutft*t) 4 ajfafebpl
if Saying , Giue mte alfo tin's power , that on ttoimt to the ttrtk, fhulkdto the jifoplifln*

whomfoeucr I lay hands, be may receiue the holy 18 *«J » Ufixttdlf ^Anmi* » «» HttPrtuheth
G holt, fhnfi klUb. 73 The /tors Ufmmf ktB him -

»o Bat Peter Cud vnto him , Thy moaey pcrifh a© J o <fee theGnaw, hut he efctptth both : ft
with rhec , becaufe thou Ivaft thought that the gift The Qhurth hu$uH>rtfl> Ptter henUih Jtrntu §f
ofGod may be purchafed with money, ibepgtfe , a6 <«*<i re/luteth Tebtb* to Ufa
at Thou hall neither part nor lot io this matter,

"

Vo^
for thy heart is not right in the fight of God. A Said yet breathing out tbreatnings, tad
21 Repent therefore of this thy wickednrflVyand «/Afli"gbcer -giiort the Diiciplesoi the Lord*

pray God, ifperhaps the thought of thine heart went vnto the high Pnefts, |*

may be fbrginrn thee. * And defired of him letters to Damafcus,to the!

aj Fori percrtoc that thou art in the gall of Synagogue*, rJaat if he found any ofthis way.whd-
triuerueue, and m the bond of im'anity. chcr they were men or women , bee m ight bring
?4 Then anfwered Simon and (aid . Pray yccto (hem bonod vnto HteruJalem.

the Lord for me] that none of thefe things which $ And as he iouraeyed became neereBimafcni,
and fuddenlythereffuned round about him a lid*fpoken, come vpon me.

ac And they,when they had tdtified and preach- uom heauea.

cd the Word of the l ord , returned to Hkrufa- 4 And he fell to the earthed beard a voyce,fat*»

lem, and preached the Cofpel in many villiagcs of ittg vnto him, Sanl,Saii],why pcrfecutafttbou me >
the Samaritanes. 5 And he laid, Who art thou Lord i And thn

10 And the Angel ofthe Lord fpake vnto Phi- lord faid,I am lefus whom thou periecuteft : It is

lip, faying, Axife ind goe toward the South, vnto bard for thee to kick* agaiuft the prickes.

the way that goeth down* from Hictuialcm vato » And hetrembling and aftooifhe-d, faid,Lord.
Gara, whieh is defart : *b«t wilt thon haue mee to doe r And the Lord
a? And he arofe and went : and behold a man oF "id vnto him , Arife, and goe into the city and ic

Ethiopia, an Eunuch of great, authority vndcr he told theewhatthon muft doe.

Candace. Q«ene of the Ethiopians, who had the 7 And the menwhichloarneyed with bimftood
charge of aliher treafure,and had come to Hieru- ipeechleffe, hearing a voyce, bat feeing noman.
falem for to worfttip. 8 And Saul arofe from the earth, and when his

j8 Was returning and fitting in his charet, read eyes were opened.he few no mambnt they ledkm
Eiaias the Prophet. by the hand,and brought him into Damascus,

19 Then the Spirit faiJ vuto Philip, Goe neert, 9 And be was three dayes without fight, and nej»

and ioyne thy lelfe to this charet. ther did eate nor drinke.

20 And Philip rau thither to him,aud heard him »• f And there was a certaine difciple at Da-
reade the Prophet Efaiis, and laid, Vnderftandeft mafens, named Ananias, and to him fatd the Lord
thou what tfarju readtft > In * vifion,Ananias. And be ftid,fehold,l«sihm

it And he faid. bow can I. except fome man Lord,

fhould guide me? And be defiied Philip, that he .
ti And theLord faid vnto him, Arife. and goer

would come vp and fit with him. into the ftreet which is called Sraight,and enquire

e
. • jx The place ofthe Scripture which he read,wac » the hottfe of Indas , for one called Saul ofTat-
aM|-7 this,* He was led as a rheepe to the flaughter, and fast tot behold he prayeth,

like a larobe durnbe before the (bearer, fo opened } a And hath feene in a vifion a man named Ana>
he not his mouth: nias,commingiu^nd patting lus band onhira,ehat

. h Is his humiliation, his lodgement was taken he ought recetue his fight,

away : and who Shall declare his generation ? For >4 Then Ananias antwered, Lord, I haueheard

his life is taken from the caxth. by many ofthis mai^how much enill he hath done

24 And the Etmuch anfwered Plulip^nd faid, X to thy Saints at Hierw aJem.

pray thee, ofwhom fpeaketh the prophet Ibis i of 14 And here bee hath authority from thechiefc

himfelfe, or offome other nun r*
Priefts to bind all that call on thy Name.

Then Philip opened bis month, and began at a < But the Lord faid vnto him , Goe thy wave*

the fame Scripture, and preached vato him lefus* for bee is a choi'rn vetTell vnto mee , to bearemy
jd And as they wenton their way, they came Name before the Gentiles , and Kings, and the

vnto a certaine water, and the Eunuch faid , See, children of Ifrael.

here is water , what doth hinder mee to bee bap- r«s For I will Ihew him how great things bed

tized? snnftfufFcrfor my Names lake.

27 And Philip faid, If thou bekeaeft with all 17 And Ananias went bis way , and entred into

thiae heart , thon mayeft. And hee anfwered and the bonfe, and potting his hands on lum,fiid,Br#.

fcid , I beleeue that IeGis Chrift is the Sonne of ther Saul,the Lordfeuen lefus that appeared vnto

God. thee in the way as thou cameft) hath tent mce,thac

38 And he commanded the charet to ftand ftill : thou miglneft receioetby fight, and be rilled with

•nd they went downeboth into the water, both the boly Gboft.
'

Phi lip and the Ennncfa, and be baptized him. 18 And immediately there fell irombu eyes,as

39 And when they were come vp out ofthe wa- it had bcene foales , and hec received light foorth-

ter.the Spirit of the Lord caught awayPhilip,tbat with, and arofe, and wasbapuzed.

ChoEuuuchfawhimnomore,aiadbe«wctfoahaj 19 And when Itee had recemed meat
, hee was

way reioycine. strengthened. Then was Saul certaine dayes with

-oButPhiTipwasfotmdatAaotnstandpafsing the Naples, which were at^^"t. -

thorowJaeptfa^iaallthecwwullhecamcto a* And^way hee ^hnft-
«^

Ceiarea. Synagogue!, That he is th« Sonne oi God.
^ ^
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Peters vifioa?

*i But til that heard Mm were a»«ed,and find, ^ And it tame to pafle, that he tarried many
Is not this he that deftroyed themwhich called on dayes in Ioppa,with one Simon a Tanner,
tins Name in Hierulalein , and came hither for C H A P. X.

.
that intent, that be might bring them bound vuto T Cornelius * a'tmmt imn, ? being comwHtnAed
the chiefc Pnefh » fly <w ^ngeljendttbfor Peter y ti A «
at Bnt Saul iutreafed the more in Rrengtk, and m i$ .a* « r<«,gAr not to dejbife the Centilet. 54

con/bonded the Iewes which dwek at Damafcns, Js hefretcbetb Chrijl to Cornelius, mud bit ecm-
prooning, that thiso vtty Chnft. p*«y 44 Goo/f j*Keth on thenu 48 «ia!
%} 1And after that many dayes were fulfilled, they ve lutptked.

the Iewes tookecounfell to kill him. HpHere was a certatne man in Cefarea , called

a.Cor. *4 * B" *eir laying await was knowenof 1 Cornelias , a Centurion ofthe baud, called

ttST Saul:andtheywatcheddVegatesdayaisdniSbtto the Italian band,
kill him.

. * A deuout man^nd One that feared God witW
if Then the difciples tooke him by night , and an nIS h0»fe , which caue much almes to the peo-

kthimdownebythewalliua btfket. pie, and prayed to God alway.
26 AiidwhttSaolwat<tniietoRiernfalem,hee

? Hef«w in a vifibu evidently, about the ninth
affayetl to io>ik himiel&to the difciples, but they honre orrhe Hay A , fQ d commi

-

»vercaltafraidoflum ,andbeleeueduotthatbe to him, aiid faying vnto bfm,CorneIiw.
was a Difcipl*. 4 And whenhee locked on himA bee was afraid.
27 B..t Barnabas tooke him,and brought him to an<i ' faid,What is it, lord ? And he faid vr*. h i m.

the Apoftlesand declared vnto them how bee had Thy prayers and thine almes are come vpfor a
feemrtheLord in the way,aud that h« hadJpoken nemiriaH before God.

™<vP ior«
torhun.aud bow hehad preached boldly atDamaf.

, And now fend men to Ioppa,and ca« for wrtaum tte Nameotlefuv • • Simon, whofe Grname is Pete£
_ *8 And be was withthem commwg in, and go- 6 He Iod th W|th^ siiBoi a TaMir who fc
ingoutat Hierufalem. honfe is by tke fea fukjhe fliall tell thee what tnou
S4 And he {pake boldly m theName ofthe lord ouehteft to doc

"

Jcfus, and duputed again* the Grecians : bnt they *
Aud whn*^ A ^ f

. ^
-To wSwfeny

the^«hrenk«ew thevbronebt
«Uo^»*T>a»ed>«Iled twoSfhis houfhoU

^^TK^n kJ rw*h« TAt^ohnnt *ll
8 4od whcn bec ha<i d«l'red all thefe th

, !
T ?̂ , 7

tb c
J

,"r<h". rd*
j ^Fa*!

1 vnto them, he Pent them to Ioppa.
Iudea,ainlGalilee,ajidSanuria,ai»d weietdifled, _ r ftn mnr L*lTI2IL— »t*:» :

and walkine in the fore of the Lord , and in the ' ?n?A
mo

.

rrow'as
1

the
y
w«* 00 thcir 1™^ «\ 1- u«u Aul* L„l wy.and drew nigh vnto die city,Pcter went vj

comfort ofthe holy Ghoft, were muloplyed. on thehonfe to pray, about the /ixth houre.
f And it came to paffe ,a« Peter pafledtho- And bee became very hnngrv,andwonHh«qsj

Sw^teltaffi ^ ^.butwhiletheymadercSy, hec fed into,

ji to***" «gg|ygfJ Mmf
j ti A«drawheauenopened,andacertainevrirell

Aet^,whschh»dk^huoedoghtyeee,,«id dercending vnto him, a7it had been a great fteet,
washcJteotthe paine. knit at the foure corners , and let downe to tie
ad And Peter raid vnto him Aeneas,Icf«s Chrift

carth
. >

fc w -* w

IT
11" ^fi*'

adfe™d ^^ « W"*"1" we« »U manner of fon»e^ootc4

35 Aud all that dwek at Lydda, and Saroo/aw things, and fonles ofthe aire.
lum and tin ni J to the Lord.

_ And^ came { Wft, ^ ^ .

5<5 fNow there Was at Ioppa a certaine difaplc. Ulltad eat.
named Tabtfha.whichby interpretation iscalled

BiitPeterraid,Notro,tordirorIhaneneart
Dorcas: 1 his won.au wasfoU ol good worked tttJ, a tW dut'^ comnionj0

'

r vncl„ne.

•lmes deeds which ihe did. n And the voice fpake vuto him againe the ft.

w2fikti?rX^ —Jj^gA^
they saidberm an vpper chamber. t« This was done (

r'",
fm
rt? L5f l

,,,8h C° I<
?
Ppa

' «ined vp againe into beauwi.
and the Difciples had heard that Peter was there,

x Now while Peter doubted in himfclfe, wkae
they ent vnto him two men, denting him that he

tki

$

vifion which^ haH f ^w^ ^
1 0^ l«

T̂^&^d wenr^th r.Wwh« *****™?^ r«,t fromComel i u,,ha<f
5S» ThcjPcteraroicandwcntwitbthemtwhen made eoqtiiry for Simons honfe.an e ftood before

be was come , they brought him into the vpper
thc CItc

chamber : And all the widowesnW by him wee- xlf^ ca|W ln<! af^| ^Hetber Simon,wbicb
ping, and fljcwiog th.rcoates and garment, which was firnamcd p^ X^SS^
^nTpi^ r^WZu* ^'av . j e^hilePete/thonPhtonthevifi^therpi-.
40 B-t Peter put diem alltoorth, and ku^hjd

rit faid vnto him, Behold^three men feeke thee.

fttT¥
,

i

a
.

,

;f
P
I ?.l

* I^S S
Unm8 h

ii
m
u
°^ «• Arife therefore, and get thee do*me, and goe

S JwiSS vp?^
^^'^ "ith them,doubt,ng nothfng:forI banc fent th?n,

?! ind J^^.tf 11TL. .1 11 ThenPeter wentdowne rothe mtn , which

when h c n ddy 3?; i
h
^

V,':aUli w"e Tent to him from Cornefihs, and faid, Be-

k u hcr^dS
^ Wjd<m"' Prt" hold, I am he wtomycefcclLct^c is the ran*

'
iQnl

' maraud one that fcareth Ood and of good report

wherefore ye are come ?
iustheC

Digitized*
1*"1* >gle



rctcrs dcrmon

.

Chap. x. xji HccdccUrcthhisviHon;

caofe that on tfc« Gentries alfo was powred on t di«
gift o! the holy Ghoft:

j all the nation of the Iewet , wat warned
from God by an holy Angel to fend for thee into

Jus houfc,and to headwords ofthec 46 For they beard them fneake with tonpuei andt
a, Then called hee them in , and lodged them ! magnine God. Then anfwered Peter

Sd
• the morrow Peter went away withehem. 4.7 Can anymau forbid water*hat thefe (honldl

I certaiae brethren fromloppa accompanied not bee, baptized , which haue receiued the hol»
j. Ghoft as well as we*

*4 And the morrow after they entrtd into Cefa- 4« And hee commanded them to bebaptixtd irf
rea: and Cornelias waned for them, and had cal- theNameofthe Lord. Then prayed& him S
red togwher his kiniemen and ncere friends, tarry certaioe dayes.

*$ And as Peter was comraing in,Corneliusm*t

fcimAfel|downeathisfeet
1
andw0 rIh.

l
>pedhiin n

C H A P. XT.

U Bat Peter tooke him vp, tying , Stand vp, I * P«tr*W fcufedfor £,m* tn to th,Gr*
my felfc alfo am a man. nlts

I * *«^ 1 * »*»fO »r tccrpxd.
t* ThtGofprl Itott fprtmdntto'Phtjae^ cndCj-
fru* , md^ntioch, Btr>\*b*t it fent to confirmt
thrm. i<f TA» -Dtfciflts thfrt *rt ffrfl e*Utd fArP
fiuoit. a7 Thrj fh,J relitfe to thnr brtthrtn *
Itideam time ofjhmtnt.

ANd the Apoftles and brethren that werem
ludca, heard that the Gentiles had alfo 1 « ci-

ne d theword of God.
a And when Peter wa» come vp to HierufaWni

they that were of the circnn.cifion contended with
him,

^ .

j Saying , Thou wenteft into men vndrenmu-
fed,and didft eate with tkem.
0 ButPetcr rehearred the matter from thebe-'

ginning, and expounded it by order vnto them,
faying j

5 I was in the city of Ioppa praying , and in a

37 And a* i,e talked with him , he went in, and
found many that were come together.

08 And hee faid vnto them,Ye knowhow that it

is an vnlawfullthingfora nwnthat is a lew, to

Jceepe company,or come vnto one of another nati-

on : but God hath (hewed me , that 1 (bould not

call any man common or vncleane.

a? Therefore came I vnto you without gaine-

frytng.anoone as I was fen t for. I aflx thtrfOre for

whit intent ye ha tie fent for r.c

£0 Aqd Cornelius Ctid,Fonre dayes agOelwai
faftmg vntill this houre , anJ at jkciiintii hoare I

prayed in my houfe, and behold flpnanftood be-

Ibre me in bright clothing,

at And faid, Cornelius, thy prayer isheard, and
tMne times art had in remembrance in the fight

©fGod, •
,

2a Send therefore to Ioppa, and call hither St- trance I faw a vifion, a certaihe vcffelT deftend, at
moo, whofe firname is Peter ; he fs lodged in the it had beene a great flieet, let downe from hcanca
bonfe ofone Simon a Tanner.by the Sea fide,whO by loure coi ncrs,and it came eueo to
whenhecommeth,fliallfpeake vnto thee. 6 Vpoo the which when I had fattened mind
*j Immediately therefore I fent to thee,and thon eyes, I confidered, and faw foure4ooted bcafts oj

haft well done that thou art comcNow therefore the earth, and wild beads, and creeping tbi»EJ,a"d
are we all here prefent before God , to heare all foulcs of the ayre.

tiungstbat art commanded th* ofGod. 7 And I heard a voyce,faying vnto me, Arifij

?4 f Then Peter opoied his month , and faid, Pecer,flay and eate.

Ofa troerJi I perceiue that God isflo refpefler of 8 But I faid , not fb lord i for nothing com,
mon or vncleanc, hatl» at any time nitrcd into m^

5» But the voyce anfwrrcd mc igaine from heav
nc»i

, What God hath c! earned that call not thooi
common.

1 * And this was done three times : and all were
drawne vp againe into heanen.

ptrfoos:

ac Bat in enery nation,he that feareth him, and
worketh righteonfnefle, isaccepted with him.

.

f6 The word which God fent vnto the children

of Ifrae^l, preaching peace by Iefus Chrift ( hee i*

J7 That word(I fay) you know which was pob-

liilied thorowout all ludea and began from Gali-

lee, after the baptifme which lohn preached 1

i% How Ood anointed Iefus of Naaareth with

fl!e holy Ghoft, and with power, who went about

doing good,and healing all that were oppreOed of ddubting ! Moreoucr, tl.cfelixe brthroi arcompa*
Che doniU: for God was with him. nied rac.and we entrtd into rhemanshouft:

xi Andbeliold/unmediatly tliere.were three meri
already come vnto the houfe where I

from Ccfaiea vnto
-

me.
1 a And the Spirit bade me gpj with them.nothfiig

19 And we are witnefles ofall things which he

did, both in the land of the Iewes, and in Hieraft-

Iem,whom they flew aid banged on a tree,

4* Him God raifed vp the tliird day,and /hewed

him openly.

41 Not to all thepcople,b«t vnto witneflescho-

(ea before ofGod , eucn to vs who did eate and

drmke with him after he rofe from the dead.

4a And hee commanded vs to preach vnto the

people,& to teftiAe that it is he which was ordai-

ned ofGod to be the iudgeof quicke afid dead.

:r^r, • 4*5 * To him gine all the Prophets witnefle that

jutci. through his Name whofoeuer belicueth in him,

& (hill receiue remifsion of finnc?.

44 ^While Peter yot fpake thefe words,theholy

Ghoft fell on all them which heard the word. \

12 And l.c fhewed vshow he had fee Ai«
in his houfe, which ftood and faid vnto hini,Scnci

meri to Toppa, and call lor Simon, whofe firuame

is Petrr

:

'

14 Who (hall tell thee words whereby thon,and
al! thy houfe fhall be faued,

15 And as I began to 1,'ea-kc, the holy Gboft fell

on them, * as on vs at the beginning. > i

16 Then remembred I the word Of the Iord;how 1,4.

k v.

CfagC

that he f«id,*Iohn iudced baprirrd with water,but Moh.t.rt'
ye lhall be baptized with the hory Ghoft.

J7 Forafmuch then as God gaue them the like

gift as he did vnto vs , who beleened on the Lord
Iefus Chrift : what was I , that I could withftand
God >• *

•

.18 .\Vbtn tbey heard tkfcthjngi.fhey held thci»0,ey heard thefetbngi.tHey held
wdg^nfi^God,.fayiBg,f'Thenhath GoV

1 to U»€ Ociitiie<gra?jtedrepcctancc vnto Jr*v*
Google



Peter impnfoncd: TheAflci. Hce Is delirfettdi

ChlAi; 1 9 1 * Now they which vtitl fcattercd abroad faith vnto him , caft tby garment about thee , and
Vpon the porreaition that arofc about Stenen, trt- follow mee.

nailed as far as Phenice.and Cyprus, an<l Antioch, 9 And he went out,and followed him, and will

D-cachine the word to uone , bnt vnto the Iewes not that it was true which was done by the AuoclJ

tmely.
DUt thanght he faw a virion.

*> And fome ofthem were men ofC#ru«, and io When they werepaft the firft and the fccoadl

Cyrene , which When they were came to Antioch, ward, they cam*i»to the yrou^ate, ftat Icadeth

(pake vnto the Grciiam,preachingthe Lord lefus. vnto the cirir, which opened to them of bis owne
• -r And the hand of the lord was with them : sccord : and they went out and pafTed oa through

•nd a great number beleencd, and turned vnto the one (freer, and forthwith the Angel departed from
lord.

t2 < Then tidioRsofthefe things came vnto the n And wheh Peter was ccme to hunfelfe, be*

earcs of die Chuuh , which was in Hieiui'alem : fairf, Now I know of a farety, tlttt tha Lord hath

and they lent fooith Barnabas, that hce fliould goc fent his Angel , and hath dclitiercd mee out ofthe
as frrre as Antiock han^ of Hcrod,and from all the expectation of th*

*j Who when hec came, and had feene the grace people ofthe Iewes.

of GoH.was glad,aud exhortedthem all, that with iz And when he* had com fide red the tiling, he*

purpofc of heart they would cleaae vutothe Lord came to the houfe of Mary the Mother of lohn,

24 For he was a good man, and full of the holy Wbofc firname was Mark t* , where many were ga-

Ghoft , and offaith : and much people was added thered together, praying.

tmo tht Lord. *3 And as Peter knocked at the dooreof the

is Then departed Barnabas to Tarfas , for to gate a damofellcame j to hearken, named Rhoda. { ^>t9
L

fceke SauL x4 And when the knew Peters voyce,fhe opened **k***

at* And when he had found him/iebri»«ghthifn not the gate for gladaes, but rau hi.and t*id how W^tkm
Vnto Aatioch. And it came to pane, that a whole pcter ftood bclorc the gate.

pV, yeerc they atTembled tbemlelues | with theChurcb, 15 And theyfjjd vnto her.Thou art mad-Bat the

jm the and tanght much people , and the Difciplcs wcic couftaruiy that it wascucu ]o. Then laid

£hureh\ called Chriftians brUin Antioch. they , It is his^Rgel.

27 Andiu thefe dayes came Prophets from 16 But Peter continued knocking: and when
Hicrcfalem vnto Antioch. they had opened tht oWf,and faw him,tbcy were
28 And there ftood vp one of them,naraed Aga- aftonifhed.

bus , and fignified by the Spint that there fhould X7 But he beck ning vnto them with the hand to

he great dearth thronghout all the world :which bold their peace,declaredvutotbemJtow the Lord]

cameto pafTe in the dayes of Claudius Cefar. bad brought hiru outof die prifon. And be laid.

ay Then the Difciplcs, enery man accordingto cjoe i]Uw tbcfe things vnto lames,and to the bte-

bis abilitie, determined to fend reliefe vnto the thr«u And hce departed and went into another

brethren which dwelt in Indea. place.

Which alfo they did,and Tent it to the Elders, 18 Now as foonc as it was day, there wasw
by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. fmall ftir among t^e fouldiers, what was become

CHAP. X 1 1. . of Pefcr.

x King HercdpcrfecuSah the Chrifiw, \}Utth i9 And when Herod had fought for Lira , and

I*mest
aud ttaprifoneth Peterjvhont cai .Angel it- found him not, he examined the kecpt-rs,and com*

liurreth vfon theprqers ofthe Church, zo vi h* mauded that they fh*uld be put to dcash. And be

pride . t*k>r>& to himftlfe the honour due to God% went down from Iudca to Ccfarea,Ar there abode*

be it ftnekoihyan *Anitl, Mid dieth tnifersU). 2+ a© 5 And Herod | was highly difptcafed with

Jtfter ha death the Word ofGodproJpercth. them of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with one

*0t btftii VTOw abouc that time, Herod the King | ftret- accord to him : and hauiug made BUftus f the

I
1 ^| ched footth his hands , to vexc ccrtaine of Kings Chamberlaine their Iriend, defired peace,

the Church : becaufe their countrey was uourilhed by tbeKjng*

a Aud he killed lames the brother of lohn with tountr«y.

the fword. * »t And vpon a fr t day Herod aryed in royal ap- »«

2 And becaufe be faw it pleafed the Iewes, hee parell, fate vpon his duoae,aud made an oration

proceeded further to take Peter alfo ,
(Then were vnto them. A***"

the dayes of vnleauened bread. ) la And the pcoplegaue a fliout, /^ng, It is the her.

4 Aud when bee bad apprehended him , he pnt voyce ofa Go<l,and not of a man.

him in prifon, and dehuercd him to foureqwater- 13 And immediately the Angel ofthe Lord fmotc

nions of fouldiers to keep* him
,
intending after him, becaafe he gane not God the glory , and bee

Eafter to bring bim foorth to the people. was eaten ofwormcs. and gane vp the Ghoft.

5 Peter thertfore was kept iu pnfon, bat pray- 24 ^ Bat the word of G»d grew and multiplyed

\0r i»- cr I
was made without cea&ng ot the Church vnto ac And Barnabas aud Saul returned from Hiecu- rWf^

fl«nt and God for him, .
falem,when they had fulfil lad their | miniftcry,* cAfij*

tarnejl 6 And when Herod would haue brought him tooke with them lo'm.whoi'e funame was Mathe, U»|a»

frmjer forth, the fame night Peter was Deeping betwiene CHAP. XIII.
not mndt tvvo fouldiers , bound with two chaines , aud the 1 Paul aud BtrnaUt are ch*fm f &e to tht

keepers before the doorc kept the pri fen. Gentiles, j ami SertiM Paulm , amd Etimm tht

7 And beholvt, the Angel of the Lord came forcercr.ia Paul yyc acl>eth *t ~4uttoih>th*t left*

vpon him , and a light fhined in the prifon : and u ChriJL 4a The Gentiles UItrue : 45 But tht
hec fmotc Peter on the fide , and railed him vp, Jcwtt game-f*j and Uafyhenu : 44 tVhereuftn
laying, Anfe vp cjuickcly. And his chaines fell otf they turue to the Gentiles. 48 *As stutny us were
from his hands ordained to Ufa beleeued.
Z And tfce Aafel fiid vnto him,Gird thy felfe, XT0*' tbcre were in the Chwxh that was at

ba» . and buid on thy Uidals : and fo hee dad. Aud hee XN Antioch, certainc Prophets and leathers : as

Barnabas



Uytnasmade blind. CftApt xfiJ* ThcCiciitilesMdrttc.

at *Of«Wjtttn*feed kith God, accotdiogto *Efay
bsprom f^ railed vrrtolfrael a Sauioor, fefo: it.i,

Barnaul, and Sirteon that «f» Ailed Niger>and

LnciasofCwene, andManaen , which bad be toe

| brought vp with Herod the Tet rareb,Jnd Saul. M * VVbealohn had firft preached before hi* t

ra/r * As they mimftred to the lord, and fjfted,tl>e commiug ci»e haptifme of repentance to allthd'
kr holy Ghoft faid, Separate met Barnabas andSaal people ot tfract 7

lie* for the worke wheresrato I haoe called dura, a> And a« Ioho fulfilled bis eourfe , bee (kid.

i And when they bad failed and prayed.aad laid *VVboaithiake yithac I amM am lot hee. Bat lo!,n
their handsoathem, thryfentthAll awtyY bebold,therecornmoih one after sne,whofc Uv>oet x,t».

4 1" So thev being lent t'ortU by the holy Ghoft, of hisfcet I am noc worthy to loofe.

departed vnto Seleuaa, and from thcncechcy fay- *s Men and brethren, children of rfct ftoefceof
led to Cyprus. -" 'Abraham,tnd whofoeuer among yoo tearethGoA '

5 And when tbeywercn Si^mij/hcy preached toywu »*ti»e Word of this falueuon teat I -'» •

die word W the Synagogues ofthe Icwcsl *l For they that dwell at Hienifiknvud tbeir
aud they had alio pdintoi-httrMtritfter. ruiers^iecaiifetliry knew him not,aor yet tfeovey.

6 And when tbeyhad gone thorowtie fh? vnto ces ot the Prophets whkh a*ti«avd«iiarT, Sabbat]?;

atapbos,tbey found a cettame foreereryi falfe pro- they hau* folh lit d them tn condeanM«o|ig»
phet>|e^^fclenafnewasrVjriei"uifr .

ab * Andtboogh tbeyhwind uoeiafaofdeadi *UuJL
7 WhiciVwet with the depmje of tl*eo«otrey, in bi&i,yec eMitrd cbey Pihte, chat bee fhouVi be

Sergeus Piutoil , a prudent man , who called tOr war. , . -j v :

Ban,»b« aadSaitl, and defrrtd to heare the word *S> And when they lad fulfilled all that was
of God. " * wrutenofhini, they tookc hint dowee from the

i But Gymas the foYcerer ( for foWs his name, t*oe, and laid him in a Sepulchre,

by interpretation ) witbftooJ them, feehwgto *« * ButGod ratted him fromriM dead: *Mattk
Wrtie awajr the Dcpiity from the ftithv 31 And hee was feenc many dayes o* them which, alU.

9 Then^Ml f whoalibiscaUkd Paul) filled came vp with htm fremGaliUe to Hkmfaleoi,
•virh die holy Ghofl, fee h^eyes erfhinr, "

- who arc hit wttneues vnto the people,

to And laid, O full of all fubtilcy and aU mif- j» Andwe declare vato you glad tiding*,

thiH>jtbou child oftlie dem II, thou enemy of all that thcpremile winch was inaue vnto the lathery

righteoufneffe, wilt tlioo not ceafc to pernert tlie a? God bath iulhUod the fame vntovs their chil-

cight wayti ol the lord > .
dren, m that be ha ih r aifed eo Iefna aejaiue^ai it ia w .

xt And now behoM,the hand ofthe Lord itep- alfo written is the *fccood Pfalmc: Tboa artmy
trati»ce,and thou Quit be blmd,not feeing the Sun Soanevcniadayhaaelbc^iiMthee* heb.i.j.

for a fea^on. And immediatelythere fell on him a J4 And a» concetumg that hee niftd hki vp
mtt and a darhenrs, and hee went about, fcekiflg f«om the dead , now no more to tn^nc tocor- ^ .

fome to lead bim by the han.f. ruption, he faid on this wife, * I will ^i«c von th«- T ."*'»

ii Then the Deputy , when hee faw what was ftura + mercies ol laauid. jm tynx

done,beleene4, being aitouilhed at the doctrine of Wherefore bee fatth alio in another Pfalme, holy vr
. the Lords - * Thou sbalt uot lolec duue holy One to feecor- iuphnft^ ?

»r MttW wfiita •anl and hi* cooipaoy loofed rupuon. whkb
4

l *- from Pxpbof ,
they came to Perga in pamphyha, ao For Damd

jj
after hee had ferued his owne » ord the

loi- aud loha departing from them , retnmed to Hio± generation by the will ofGod * fell oofleepe.and SrptJnth
rofalenti'

'

: •'r ' ^ t-'::<.i was laid vnto his father*, and faw corruption. fat roe

14 aj Bat when they departed from Perga, they ft But hewhom God railed againe law no tor- fUce §f
170- came . to Antiocfi id Pihdia , and' went into the motion.

-i
; •• B/k.

Sytrago^tlron the Sabbath dair^ Mdfate downe. $1 %9c tc kuowne vnto you therefore, men and tend ha

Awl after the readmg of the >LaW aud the* bfeehien , that through thuman is preached vnto many &-

hqt Propheta, the Enters of the SynagognosfentvnW you the (orgiucaefe oi fwnea. thtrtvft

themi faying, Yce men and brethren , if*ee haoa> }9 And by .him all that beleewc , are inftified for th*t
from all tlnngs,lrom which ye could not be iufti- which ttaay wotd or cxlsorration for the peoplejfay^ow.

' T ' '
'itf Then Paul ftood vp , ancH>«kniiM with bis h«d by the Law ofMofes. M the

'»7?r, hand, fald, Men oflfrael, and ytethat leare God\ ^» Bewate there fore, left that come vpoa you, Htb,twt
xnU).re gtue audience. which is lpokenof*in the Prophets, Mtrcict,

r>:h 17 The God of this people of ifrael rhofeonr 41 Behold,yedifpiiers
)
ind wonder, andperifh : +Pfa l.

udtth fttherj, and exalted the people* when they dwelt for V worke a worke lu your dayce, a work which i*.ir.

cntldy as ftrangers in the land of rgypt, * aadwichaa yoaflullinno wii"ebelecuc,thougb a man declare \Or,*fier

hu i.' high arme brought hethemont of it. itvnto yois*
; hthsUm

imec. * *nd about the time of fourtyyetres f fuft- 4* And whentbe lewes weregone oat of the huW ' red he d»eirmanners in the wildernetTe. Synagogoe,the Gentiles befought that theta words /rr-

dsatf x9 And when hee had deftroyed fenen nations might be preached to tl.em the aesjt | Sabbath. utd the

yfoB, a. And after that * hee gane vnto them lndges, ed PanI and Barnabas, who fpeakwg to them, per- •i.Ktogt

tin, about the fpace of foure hundred and ftlty yeeres, fwaded them to continue m the graceof God.

r. vatill SamSel the Prophet. jM 5 And the next s
\
b^^ol?i?^C

ideei at Andaftcrwirdtlieydefiredaking*andGod wWo 1c city together to heare the Wordlei God.

> gaue vnto them Saul the forme ofCiSa man of the 45 But when tbe Xowea iaw the "^gfrto, ipr>*

Sam. She ofBeniamin, by the fpace of fbarty yeerer. were filled-^ken b Pant cSSaaS. t'tZet.
%% And wbea he had remoued him,* he raifed vp things which were IJwkea by Pani , oontradiaing betwttue*

be gaue teftimoay, xnd taid, 1
h "^un

r?ri« faid It wa necettary.that the word of God thould Uth U-
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Attrtplehtalea. XhtJH^ ..' faulted.

frpm wo,aDdai(Jg«3««lUel«6vn#<>rtfcy<>reuer. vnto yon,tk« ye ftowU tame from ihefevanities,

lifting life, loe, we cturue to the Gentiles, vnto the lining God , * which made beaocn and *Gen i

47 For fo hath the Lord commanded vs./ir/iwp, earth, and the Tea, and all dungs that a le therein, pu,:^

*tfif * I hauefetthcatobea Jightof the Gentiles,th« x* * Who intimes part, fullered all uatioos to reo. 14

Mk£ rtou flioaldeft bee for laluation vnto the cods of wajke in their ownewayes. fKSui

the earth. 17 NeuertiielefTe,hee left not himfelfc without

48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were witodTc , in that hoc did good, and gaue vs raine

«lad,a*d glorified the Word of the Lord: and as from heauen , and fraitfull fcafons , filling our

Jnany as were ordained to eternall life, beleeuad. hearts with food and gladnclTe.

40 And the Word of the lord was pubbQied 18 And with tbele fayiags fcarce retrained

thorowout all the region. they the people , that_thcy lad not faf* facrjace

50 Butrhelewesftirredvptbe denoatand ho- vatothem.

noorable women, and taccluefe menof rhecitie, 19 *JAnd there came thither eertatne Ieu/es from

and raifed perfcottion againtt Paul and Barnabas, Antiocb and lconiiunjwho perfwaded the people,
,

and expelled them out of their coafts, * and hauing (toned Paul, drew him out of che c* ****

^jyfcfcth. S 1 * But they fhooke oft" the diift of their feet ty, fuppofiugne had beene dead. fWh
*

'
ogainft them, and camevato Iconiwn. *• Howbeit,a$ the Pjuiplej ftood round about

T* '

5» And the difciples were rilled with ioy , aad him,be rofe vp,a»d came into the city,aad the uc«
with the holy GholT. day he depatted with Barnabas to Dcrbc •

> ,
v. • • . >: r *i A^idwI^P they had p;eathed 'the.^jjeli»

CHAP. XIII I. • that aty, aad lud taught nuny, they returned

1 Paul *nd Barvatat Art ptrfecuteJfiow Tea- agaiue to Lyftra,a»dto konhirn,and Antiocb,

%i*m. 7 uitLyfiraPtwl heaUtb a creepleather*- ** Counrming the fonks ofthe Diftiples, and
- upon tbey are npnted at gods. 19 Prodis ftoned. exhortmg them to continue ia tbefairh , and tha(

aa TheyfAptthrow dours Churches, confirming wee nuift through much, tribulation enter into the

tbe'Difcsplesinfauh Mdfatienee. z6 Returning kingdome ot God.

to *4ntmb, they report itbtt God had done with 13 And when they had ordained them Elders ia

than. erteryClnirch, an4 had prayed, with lifting, they
* Nd k came to oaflfe in Iconiam , that they c©m mended them to the Lord, oa wi»om they be>

xV went both together into the Synagogue ot the leeued.

lewes , and ft> fpake , that a great multitude botb 34 And after they bad patted thorowout PiGiia,
• oftheIewcs,audaliaofthcGreekes,b«ieeued. they came toP^flspbyhi.

a But the vnbelceuing lewes ftipred vp the Gen- as And whey they had preached thcW°tdu|
' faUs,. and made their guudse^l aft^ctcd againft Perga,they went downeiuto Atxalia, •

the brethren* - *6 And thence failed to Antiocb, from wl*nce

r j Long time therefore abode they, fpeaking they had been recommended o> th^ grace oi God,
• /.boja^vintlitLor^'wWchganeteftimony vnto the for the worke wh;ch they fulfilled, r»"

JWordofhisgiace, and granted figncsand wonders 27 And when tbey were come, andnad gathered

to be done by their hands. tfie Cbwdt together , they rehearfcd all 4»at God

•4 But the multitude ofthe city was dipidedt had done with tbwn» and how hec b&i, opened (he

and pare held wirji the lewes , and part with the dooretffait^yoto tb« Oentiles. . . -

Apoltles. 28 And there tbey abode long time with che

5 And when there was an affanlt made both of Dultplea. - .

the Gentiles,and alfo of the lewes,with their Ro» .., ,^1 AP. XV. ...»

ler«, to vfc them defpitefully, and to lUne them, Ore*t dtfeWou ariftth \otuhiui Cpcumifau
et Tliey were ware of it , and fled vnto Lyftrak 6 TM*Ap*fiUs cpnfult about. iLa%^iiUJmthctt

and Derbe, citiesofLycoaia, and vnto the region, deterMmifttmJf letftrst? tbe Churches, j4 Tstd

t * . that lyeth round about. *?ul P<pna/,*i t fhinkwito -vijiie the brethren tt

jf A ud thsrc they preached che Gofpeh gttb»„Mll *tfbifa «*d depart ajuadcr, _
8 5 And there fate a certainc man at Lyftra^m* . j^dcectaiae men which came downe from la

patent in his ieettbejnga cretple from hsanio-
AHd ccrtaine men which came downe from Itr

dea,taod?ttiie bretbren,«ui/ai«',*Eacept ye

bee circumciled after the manner of Mofes,ye can-then woube, who neuer had walked.

v Tbf fame heard Paul ipeake : who ftedfaftly not be faued.

bcholdiug him, and percciuing that hee had faith a Wbesi tUereibre Paul and Barnabas had no

healed, . " Onall diQen(iou and difpntation with them > tbey

to Said with a load voyce,Stand vpright on thy determined that Paul and Barnabas,and certainc

feet : and he leaped and walked. other of them, Oiauld goe vp to Hicrafalem vnto

it And when the people Aw what Pant had the Apoltles and Elders, aboutthis qucftioa.

cTone, they lift vp their voytes/aymg ia the fpeo. h 1 3 And beiug broagiit on their way by thcChurdt,'

«f LycaOnia , Tive gods ^re come downe to vs in they paffedthorow Phcuic'c and Samaria,declariog

the likcntfte ofmen. . the conuerfion ofthe Gentiles : and they caufed

l z And they called Barnabas, I iru'ter^nd Paal, great iof yato a^l tbc brethren.

Mei airius,bccaufehewasthechieiefpeaker. 4 And when they were come to HierafaJetti.they

.1^ Tlien thePneft of lupitervwhich was before were reccincd of the Chnrch, aad qftlie ApoftH
their city , brought oxen , and garlands vnto the and Elders t and they declared all things that God
gates , aQd wo*Ja haae done laaifice with the had done with them.
people.

j But there rofevp certaiue of che feet of the
14. Whtdi whrn the Apof»es,Barnabas and Panl Phiriftes,which bclceuedjfaying.That it was need*
heird or

1 tm tbtir cjothes.aad ran in among full to circamcife chem, aad to command them to
tRepeopu crying our, keepetbe LawOfMoles.

dfo^^^^^^ for S^ffllZZi^**'"**?
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Letters tathe .Churches. Chap, xv.kvj. Timothy ciratmci&4»

7 And when there bad bcese ei»di difpoting.P*- >• So when they Wire difmi (Ted
,
theymm

Xtp. ter rofevp.aiitiraidvncotbem^MoiaMdbretbren Antiochtaad evbc* they bad gathered thesuulti- :

ye know how that a good while ago?, Gad made tude together, they delluered the Fpiftle.

choice among vs , that the Gentilei by my mouth ji Which when they bad" read, they reioyced for

fliotiMhcare the wordof theGofpel, andbeleeue. the IcWoIation. l$^»x-
S And God which knowetb the hearts, bare |* And iadas and Silas being Prophets 2 alfo bo> ration

them witnefle, giuiyg them die holy Gkou\euen as . thtmfeluei , exhoited the brethren with many <

bee did vnto vs, words, and confirmedthem :

9 *A»d pat uo differmceUtweenc viand them, >? And after they had taried there a lpacc,they
purifying their hearts by kith, were let gpe in peace from the brethren vnto the

to Now therefore why tempt ye God, * to pnt a Apoftles.

yoke vpon the neckc of the difciple*,wbicu neither »4 Notwithftandlhg , it plraied Silas to abide
our fathers nor wewcre able to bcarc? three thU. -

. V
1 1 But we bclceue, that tforongh the grace of the J5 Paul alio and Baroa^aeeootumad in Anti-

tord lefos Chnft, we fhall be faoed, euen as they. •cb,teachingand preaciung dieWord ofthe Lord,

.

la 5 The* all the multitude kept filrnce . and with many otl>ers alio fi

gaue andieuce to Barnabas and Pat I , declaring }*4 AndGome daitsifrer^Panl faid vnto Baroa-
whac miracles and wonders God bad wrought a- has , Lee vsgoe agaioe and Witt oar brethren, m.
tuong the Gentiles by them. «uery ciey where wee heoe preached the Wordof

ra 5 And after they bad held their peace, lames the Lord* tmdjee bow they doe. '

JUlfwered,laying,Mrn&brcthren,hcaAcn vnto me .11 And Barnabas determined to take with then
14 Simeon bath declared, how God at the firft Ioho, whole lutname was Marke. .

— *

did viike the Genulcs,-to take ont of them a peo- jS Bur Paul thought not good to cake him with}:

pie for his Name. them, who departed from them from Pamphyba,-'

it And to thii agree the words ofthe Prophets endweatnot wimtbrm toebe worfce.

as it is written, And the contention was io tbarpe between*
if * After this I wijl retwrne, and will build them, that they departed asunder one from the o-

•gaine the Tahernade of '
Dauid , which is fallen ther: and fo Barnabas took* Marketed failed en-

dowoe:aadl will build againethenuna thereof, to Cyprus. : a

end I will fee it vp : 40 And Paul cbofeSilsst and depart ed.being re*

,17 That the rendtieofmen might feeke after the commendtd by the brethreavnto the grate ofGoal
Lord, and all the Gentiles, vpon whom my Name 4* And he went thorow Syria and CiUcia, con-
i,called,faith the Lord,who doth all thefe things, firming the Churches.

18 Xnowne vnto God are aUhisworkes, frost CHAP. XVI.
the beginning of the world. 1 P*i*lk*mngcircMmciftdTim9tt)y

, 7 *mdte* ,

19 Wherefore my fencence is, that we trouble «»f eBtdkytht Sftrtt fin* sue tomtvty to *n—
not tbem twbich from among the Genulrs are tut- the>\ 14 conmertttb Ljdi«. 16 <*$nbomt « jpfrft'

nedtoGod. ,
•fdumuticn. 19 For which c*npr htt «*d&ti<u

*m But that we write vuto them,that they abfta ine *rt whtfftd mid tmfn roncd. *6 The p-tftu fares
srora poUucioas ofidoles, and from fornication, trfftned. jt Tht l*)l*r at cotuttrttdy 17 «W
and from thing* ftrangled, and from blood. ^?.*rC dtlittrtd.

21 For Mofes ofold time hath in entry city them rTTHe» came beeto Dtrbe, end Lyftra rand be- •
.

that preach him, being read in the Synagogues X hold^certaine DtictpJewas there , "named
" orn

.J

euery Sabbath day. Tunotbcus,the fonue ofa certaine woman, which 1****

is Then pleafed it the A pottles and Elders,with was a Ieweti'e, and beleeued : but his father waaaf

the whole Cburch,co fend chofennvn oftheirown Greeke: „..

company so Antjoch with Paul and Barnabas: a Which was well reported ofby the brethren

abw/^.Indaslu^medBaxlahj^aadSUasjchiefe that were at Lyfti a and Uonienu
men among the brethren. * j Him would Paul haue togoe forth with him,.

Sf And wrote letters by them after this manner, and tooke and ctrcuinctuKl him , becaufe of the

The Apoftlcs.and Elders,and brethren lend greet- Iewes which were in tboft quartersiibr they knew
Jbg vnto the brethren which are eithe Gentiles, in all that bis father was a Greeke.

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. 4 And as they went thorow the cities,tbey deli-

14 PorafmucH as wee baue heard, that certaine oercd them the decrees for to keepe , *dmwere *Ch ap.'

which went out from vs, haoe troubled yon with ordained of the Apoftles and tldets which were
Words,fubuerting your loolc*, faying, Yee mnft be
clrcamcifed and ke«i»ethe Law, to whom 5 And To were the Churches eAabhfhed in the

ao i'uch commandemenc : faith, and increafed in number daily,

aj It feemed good vnto vs^being aflembled with ' 6 Now when they bad gone thorowont Phry-

eme accord,to rend cbofen men vnto you,wirh our gi>«^ the region of Galatia, and were ferbiddoa-

beloned Barnabas aud PanL of the holy Ghoft, to preachtheWord in Afia.

U Men that haue hazarded their liues for the 7 After they were come to Myfia.they aftayed t<»

Name ol our Lord Iefni Chrift. go into Bithynia: but the Spirit inifered them nor.

aS-
We haoe fent therefore Iudaa and Si I as,who | And tlicy pafsing by Myfia, came dowuc to

1 alfo tell yeu the fame things by month. Troas.

a8 For it feemed good to the holy Ghoft.and to 9 And a rifion appeared to Paul iq the night S

Vs , to lay vpon you no greater burden then thefe There flood a man ofMacedoniapud prayed liimv
ueceflary things : faying,Come oner i«to Macedonia,and helpe vs.

19 That ye abflaiiif from mexs offered to Idols, 10 And after he had feene the vifiou.immcdiate-

xid from blood , and from things ftrangled, and ly wee endeauoured to goe into Macedonia , ah>-
fr'om forhiation , from which if yoe keepe your redly gathering that the Lord had called vs for tq

fil^ytt^ddewcHi Partycew«n« tir4a^U<CoTpclm»r^
it There

* : '**
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Xydia eonucrtecL The A5cs« I\iul perfected.

1 i Therefore loofiag from TroasWe came with night* airfti wartied their nripci, and was baptised,
a ftreight courfc to Samothracia, and the next day hee and all his, ftraightway.
•joNcapohst 34 And when hee had brought them into his
la And from thenceto Philippi , which isjthe houfe, he fct meat before them, and reioyced, bc-

ihtfi'JI* chttCe citie ofthat part of Macedouia,and a Colo- leeuing in God, with all hit honfe.
ny : and wee were, in that citic abiding cmline And when it was day , the Magiftrates fent
dayes. the SergeaBts,faying,tcr thofe men goe.

ij And on the Sabbath we went oat oftht city, 5 a And the keeper of the prifon told this faying

by a riuer tfde , where prayer was wont to bee to Paul; The Magiftrates hauc fent to let you gocc
made,and we fate downe,aud fpakevuto the wo- Now therefore depart, and goe in peace,
men which reforted thither. j7 But Paul faid vnro them,They haue beatttts
14 t; And a ceruine womaii,uamed Lydia, a fel- opeuly,vncondemaed,bciug Romanvnd haue cafe

ler of purple, ol the city ofThyatira, which wor- vs into prifon,and now doe they thruft vs out pri-
fliipped Gou.heard vs: whofe heart the Lord ope- uily ? Nay vcrcly , but let them come themfelucs^
iied.that Ihe attended vato thc*thiags which were and fttch vs out.
fpoken of Paul. And the Sergeants told theft: wofds vnro the

if And when fliee was baptiaed , audher fionP- Magiftrates : and they feared when thfy heard that
hold, ftice besought vs, laying, If yee haue tudged they were Romanes.
mee to bee iaitliiull to the Lord , come into my 35 And they caaic and befought tbcm,cV broughe
fioufc, and abide tliere. And Jheeconftrauied vs. th«m ouc,& dcfircd them to depart out ofthe ctry.

1 7r,tf

W r
1

15 i And it came to pafl'e,aswe went to prayer, 40 And they went outof the prifon,and^ntred
a ccrtainedamofell polfcfled with a fpirit of | dt- into the honje of Lydia , and when they had fcene "'v*

iu nation,metM which brought her maftcrs much
gaine by foochfaying.

17 5 The fame followed Paul and vs,anderyed,

fay:ng,Thcfe mcaarc eheferu antsol the molt high

God,wbtch fliew vnto vs the way 0} Initiation.

18 And this did fuenunydayes : but Paul being
jrieued, turned, and faid to the fpiut, I command
thee in the Nam? of letus Chrift , to come out of
her. And be came out the fame houre.

19 ^ And when her Maftcrs faw that the hope of
their gaines was gone, they caught Paul and Silas,

and drew them inco Che | market-place , vnto the

Rulers,

20 And brought them to the Magiftrates,fayin£,

Thefe men, being Icwcs, doc exceedingly trouble
eur city.

u And teach cuftomci,which are not lawfull for

Vs to recciue, neither to obfcrue,bting Romanes.

the brethren, they comforted them,and departed.

CHAP. X VI I.

1 Pwlprcachet/t At ThejfalonKAtf wherefame
l*lcc*e, and other 1 OtrfttHte htm. 10 He is ftnt to
Beret, MndprCAchdh ;herc. 1 ? Btit?perflatted «tr

Totjfalaauca^s hedmixethto ^4thctt,Mtl d$x-
teth

, tVidprtAcbtth the lining God to thennm-
knotvae , 34 wheribj miny *re comerted •vnto

Chrift.

Now when.tt-ty Ind parted rhrough Amphipo*.
I is,aud Apol Ionia, they came to Thellaloni-

ca, where was a Synagogue ofthe Iewes.

a And Paul, js his manner was , went m vafo
tljem,and three Sabbath dayes reatoned with them
out of the Scriptures,

* Opening and alleadgmg , that Chrift rrmf|
needs haue tuhrred, and nfen againc from the

Ji Aud the multitude rofe vp t^pether ag-ainft dead : andthat this lefns whom I preach vnto yon,
them , and the Magiftrates rent or! their clothes, is Chrift.

1 : ,Cor.

1 1. If.

i.:hci;:.z

* and commanded to beat them.

H And when they had laid many (Iripesvpoii

them, they caftrhem into prifou,c|iai gintj cue lai-

lor to kcepe them fafely.

14 Who hauing received fach a charge , thruft

the into the inner prifon, aud made their feet faft

an the ttocke*.

a; f And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,and

4 And fome of them brleeued,&' con rorced with
Panl and Silas :and o! the deiu>utGrctkvs,a great
multitude, and of the chicre women not a few.

* a^But the Iewes which bcleened not, moouedl
with enuy,teok vnto them ceuaine lewd fcllowe*
of the bafer fort, and gathered a company, and fee

all the city on an vproare,and aflanlted the henfe
of hfon , and fought to bring them oat to the

fang praifes vnto God: and the priiouers heard people

them. 6 And when they found them nor, they drew fa-
16 And ffcddrnly there was a great earthquake, for.,and certain* brethren , vnto the Rulers of the

fo that the foundations oi the prifon were lhaken:

and immediately all the daores wire opened, and

anery ones bands were loofeJ.

Z7 And the keeper of the prifon awaking out of

hi* flccpe, andieeing the prifon doores open, hee

drew oat bis fword, and would haue killed him-
lelfc/'ippofrog that theprifoners had beenc fled.

a8 But Paul cryed with a loud voice,raying,Doe

thy felte no harrae, for we are all here.

7.9 Then hee called for a light and fprang in,

and came trembliug, and fell downe before Paul
and Silas,

j« And broughtthem out, and faid, Sirs, what
Biuft I dor co be i aued ?

" _Aud they laid
, Beleeneou the Lord Iefns

C*i lft, and thon (halt be faaed, and thine houfr.
ja And they fpake vnto him the word of the

lord, andtoallcbat were hi his houfe.

3l And bee tooke them the fame beure of the

city, ci ying.Thefr that haoc turned the world vp-
fide do*tu, ai e come hither alfo,

•» Whom lafon hatb recnufd; and thefe a!1 dbe
contrary to the decree! of Cefar,faying,That there
is another Kuig, one Ufus.

8 And they troubled the people, and the Rulers
of the city, when they heard thefe things.

9 And when they had taken feenrity of (afbn,
and ofthe other.chey let them goe.

10 «r And the brethren immediately (ent.away
Paul and Silas by night vato Berea:who camming
thither went into the Synagogue of the Iewes.

1 1 Thefe were more noble then thofe in ThefTa-
lontca , in thattbey rcceined the Word with alf
readiueflcof mind , and fcarched the Sfcnptnrcs
daily, whether thefe things were Co.

n Thertforc many of them befeeued t airoof
honourable women, which W«e Greckes, and of
men not a few.

ij But
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Pad pitaefccth at Athens : Chap, xri] . xvHJ. He labourtth with his hands.

ti But when the fcwes of Theflalomca had

knowledge that the Word ofGod was preached

ofpaul at HcrtvHty came closer alCo,andliirred

vp the people.

14 Aod then immediately the brethren lent away

Pant.togocasit were to the Tea: but Silas and

Timotheus abode there fHll.

1% And they that condoled Paul, brought turn

Areopagtre , and a woman named Damarii, and
others with them.

CHAP. XVIII.
s Mottreih *uhbk bAni^mtifrHuhtty

At Corinth to thtGentiUu $ Tbt Lord atom-**

feth htm m a viJion.ii He it netuftd LefireGsttha

tbt Dffut),bMt itiJtfmijfecl.\Z*A(itrw*rdsp*Jpn!i

from city to city 1 hte flrengthenetb tbt Difciphs*

vnto Athens, a«d.tecciui»g coramandement vnto *4
.

' mort 9frM%»J^nOed h
Shs and Timotheus,lbr to come to him with all f md PnJttBs , a8 fttscbttb Cbrifl mtbs

BKw"wniielpaul waited for them at Athens,
"A *ter 1

rdtl>5rtwasftirredmhim,whcuhcfawth8city /land

r tf
I wholly aoeu w.idolatry. *

:> J** x* Therefore dented h« ia the Synagogue with bornein B
fuioltt. rteitw^udwAth thedcuoutpcrfons, aud in the wifePtuci

rttirket drib/with them that met with him. mauded ai

Wat tbt

kgbtfi

Ctitrl PI

tliev departed &rf*r efftcjfj,

while Paul waited for them at Athens, A *ter thefe thing»,Paul departed from Athens
and came to Corinth,

a And Found a certain* lew, named* Aquila,

borne in pontut, latelycome fioni Italy , with his

cilia
, ( becaufe chat Claudius had coma •

all lewes to depart from Rome) and

csmie vato them. a
3 Aud became he was ofthe fame craft,!*: ab*dn

with them, aud wrought ( fotby their otcupaxi*^

they were tent-makers.)
*

4 And he rcaibned in the, Synagogue eoery Sab-

bath, and perfwaded the Iewes aod the Grtehes.

5 And when Silas aud Timotheus were <©n»
from Macedonia , Paul wasprcittd in fpuit»an4

teffified to the Jewes* chat leiiw was CurJk. . j

6 Aud when they oppofed themfeluevndblaf. *Hatth.

market drib/with

iS Th/n ceftainc Philoibphcss of ihe Epicurean^

and oftheStoickesencd«ntred him: Sc fomcbid,

What will this |.babler fay ? Other fome, He fee-

mcthto be a fetter torth offtraugc gods: becau/c

be preachtd vnto them Icfus,& the rcfurre&ion.

ro" And they tooke him, andbronghthitn vnto

| Aretfpjgns>uying,May\veknow what this new
dbetrme.whcreof thou !>eakefrr,ij >

a* Far thpnbfingeft ecttatne ftrange things to

etf*fc : wee would {mow thereiore what thefe

things meant phetaed/lie (hook his raimcut,audfaiiiv»«totl>*rn,
1«>.I4*

Itf por all the Athenians and Grangers, which Your blood be vpou your own heads,! ant cJeaue*

were thcre/pent their time ro nothing elfe,but ci- from hencefoorth I will go* wto the Ceutiles.

tier td'teU,or to heare fome'rtew thing.) 7 * And bee departed thence , and antred into

11 ffben Paul iteod in the rfudtt of J
Uars»htl, * certaine mans boufe,nara»d l«dns,one shat ww-

iOr,eo*rt and ]aid,yemesi of Athens, I perceiue that in all God, whole houfe ioyued hasd to tho.,

tfthej-
chinJJ< art too ihpertttiow. Sytoagogue.

ttop*guts . , for aal raffed by,and bebxjd ydnrJdeuotionj, & * And Cafpus, tl»e chiefe R»bsr of theSyna- *
*

) Or, gods f^ond jn alar with this iHfcriptiou/f O THE gogne, beleeued 00 the lord , with- all bt,hotafr, ,
a x*

for^and maayoftheCohutliUittheaiiing, beleencd,

. *»and were bapawd, j \

2

tbdtjon v yHT'SFOWNE GOD,*Wl>om therefot^and many of theCori

4 1 .

7C

^^oSJSt* made the world; and al( thinga 2. Then fpake the Lord to Paul in the rnqht b*
>fl*h% »e ignorantry wOrlhip,him declare I vnto yon,

'/"•4-a. W • God that made the world, and all tin

Chap. tj^ttff.fecingthacheU Lord ofheauenand earth, a vjfion.beenotairatd , bot fpeake, am

7«4& Jwellethuot in Temples maje with hands: thypeaott
_

Ne^rner^svorlhjDped with menshands,*as

;h be needed any thing/eeinghegiueth wall,*P&jo.B though

life and breath^nd all things,

tS A)td ftarh rrrade of one blood all nations of

men fr* to dwellon all the face of the earth, and

himdetermined the times before appointed, and

tic bounds of their habitation:

^7 fhdt they should Jecle the lord, ifhapiy

they midst fecle after him and and turn , thsmgh

be wfbot nr from eiiery one of vs,

1*1 poVnlhimweliinvmdniooue, »nd banc our

being, as certaanoaUo ot yotu o\)

fird,¥or we are alfo his off-fprmg.

!

10 For I am with thee , aud no man {hall fet"

thee, to hurt tbot : ror J haue rrwdi peophs kv
city.

\Grf*tt

•Efay

it AndhatcontinaedthereaTeeae.andtatno- ^ZJ?
ncth^teacbitig the Word ot God am«ngft »hem. ,•

90fru

ia f And when Gallio «n the Denoele «f
*

Achaia, tiie lewrs madt tniurro&va with, nnc ac-

cord againft Paul , and brongbthim twthe I><hjn>>

meat teat, •
r ..

r
n *

.

1? Saying,This fellow perfwadeth mm to war-
(hip God contra ry to the Ww- . o< ^ -> '-j

14 And when Paul was tow abont ton^enhht
mouth, Gallio faidvneo the %mm\ If

k

were

r

matter ofwrong, or wicked lcwdues,Oythtw«v
icafwn wonld that I ihoold beare with vOtt.

rt But ifit be aqucftionofwords and names,
and of your law.looke yeetok: for I will be m§
iodge of fuchmatters. . . . j * << •

16 Aud he draue themTrom the Judgment frWi-

•17 Then all the Greekes tooke Softhem*, the

: ) Porafmuch tlrfn, as we are the off-fpring of

Cod, *we ought not to tiunke that the Godhead is

like vnto^old,or filuei /H ftonc grauen by art,and

mans touce.

*o And the times ofthis ignorance God winked

a't)>ut now commaadeth all men entry where to

Tt Be^anre be bath appointed a dayin the winch chiefii Ruler ofthe Synagogue* and beat, him' bo*'

htwill iudgc the world in righteoufneffe, by that fore tiie Indgement feat I and Gallio cared for'

rnaiiwhombehath6rdaiiied,whereofnel|hathpV rkntnithoje things, .J

\0r, efe> uenalTurance vntoaU men^ntaatbee bach t««<* «|.|f And Paul alter that taried there yet a pod
rtdfiitb, him from the dead. whil« » M*^ 100kc a» ieauc ot chebrerhreny

*t * And when they heard ofthe.refmteaion 0f and iaikd thence imo Syria , and with him Prii>

the dea3,fome mocked : aad othersfaid, We will ciUa, and Aqnija , batuog tkotne his headin Oav,

tare thteagaine of this nuttti. chrea : fisr bee bad a vow.

So Paul departed torn among them. ^ ^Ai^beamtjo ErdiefK^dJektrhem tfit^
Wfac*

ntar

Hi Howb^irjccrtalne^ claS^wrbim, and, b^heehimfelfe entxedaato ,*<

hel«ufd:itooDg the which ws» ^ionyfiui the rcafontd with the Iewes.



A5e$. Exorclfo beaten i

*tb&&^
ii But bade them farewell

: faying, ! muft by alt i j fThen certain* ofthe vagabond lewe^ttor-meaues keepe this Fear\that commeth, ia Hieruft- cift« tooke vpon them to call 35 them which had

V£&SS&!tb^^*W f.
B
;
[,r?i^.^ Name ofthe Lord Iefus, faying,wll:a»»d he failed from Ephef.it. We adinrc yo.iby leghorn Paul preached

,

J? ^ j j l ^ 1
C

^
C CerarM

i
and S006 r< And therc WOTa ffu« fol"»« . ofone Seen*,vp

,
and faluted thcaurch , bee went dowuc to a lew, and chiefe of the Priefts, which did foAnnocb. I5 Andtheeuilllpi ritanrwered,andfaidje/aj

sj And after he had fpent fome time there,he de- I know, and Paul I know, but who arc yee >
P*rted,& wencouer al! die country ofGalaua.and 16 And the man in whom the euill fbirft wit

», rM m&&t ;^»*™8*«»g a» difaiples. leapt on them, and onercame them, and preyed'i.Corv aa f*And acertame Iew.named ApoUos,borne agamft them , fo that thfy fled out oftLtwS
fcr^, at Alexandrian eloquent man.and mighty in the naked and wounded.

Scriptures, came to Ephclhs.
. 17 And this was known? to all the lewea and

Wt This man was inftroded in the wav ofthe Greekes alfo dwelling at Eahefus and feare felllord.and beiiig feruent iuthe Spirit^heipakeatid on them all.and the Name of the Lord Iefui waa
tau^itdiligentlythethingioftJjeLordjhnowing magnified.

w
° X

fj\
hc BJP«fmeofIohn. i& And many that r^leeiaed^me.aadeoafefleA

26 AndheebegantofpeakeboIdlymthcSyna- and ffiewed their deeds.
1 *

pg« : whom when Aqwla and Prifcilla had 19 Many alfo ofthem which vfed corioui Am.beard, they tooke him vnto them, and expounded brought their bookes together and burnS£3
*I

A
? u

hc
^

hee W" *rP0^e<1 «? P1!? *onnd it fifty thooftpd pieces of fduer.Aduivhe brethren wrote,exhorting the difciples 2% So mightily grew the Word ofr,od ^to receiue him t who" whea hee was come, helped preuailed
»

^S? '£,
U
r

Ch

u
Wl,ichW beIcened*}W 1 J?. ! After thmgiwere eaded,Paol purpc^S\m^^^^^l^ ftdinthefpirit, when g had paffed thWlJce-

*ia Q,r ^ WgbyCte^r'Ptate,U,at IcfM
i
0I
Vf

2nd Achtiajtogoeto Hierufalem/ayin&Af-

CHAP n* Cerlhauebeene there.I muft alfo fee Rome*
-trA.A-/.rA?- , . r « So hee f«t into Macedonia two ofthem thac

its u 58
G hof."M?»*P **{' 9 Tht miniftred vnto him , Timotheus and EraftTbutJK/^wf^^M'^ hW himrC,fc^ed 4 Afw for a ^°«u

atvrtewit 19 O^'i«jg*»o|(f«ri fo*r*/. 24 Dc- about that way,

r S^^^fi^^^^reM^nfl 14 For a certaine man . named Demetriiu. ajSL
a kV-

WhtCh " ^fihtheTowne-Clerk^ uer-fmith
, which made filuer fhri«, fo^Di

?
anaA NditcametopafTc that whHe Apollo, w« fought nofmall game vnto the SffiKj*

Q^tSS^^l^J^^^ He ealEd tog,ther,wuh thTworlrmea
.

SSeV 1 Ephcfoi.andfinding certaine of like occupation, and ftid, S.r,, ye know that by . .

"\i r • j . « . .
craft wehaue our wealth.

a He raid vnto them, Haiie yee recciued the holy x<c Moreouer,ye fee and heare. that notGhoft finceyebeleeued r Aad they f.id vnto him, Ephtfi«, alftoftluS^^U^fS^ ,

•Matth. »?gffitffift^A?jfe tobeefetatnou^tViutalfotha^

tr". . . Tben f"d P»»l»John verely baptized with the great goddefle Di aaa fKould he^r^S. a?i
repentanee,faying vnto the people, h«r magnmceuce f^SSdSSjjPSSi^

due they flwuld beloeue or, him «huh fhould Afia an^d the worldwStSpX ** "

come after him, that .«, on Chrift bftft
( ,

a8 And whe. they heard tES fayin« the* w^d
.heNTmroffi^^^^ ^f53fi5^^

at AndGod.wrooflhTSSalJ mlatk/bTl^ SfiSS! w"h the hand,tod would haue nu»de
hands of PaoL

v~»ot ip*"*" miraciei by the his defeace vnto the people.

& And!
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Pauls int<gnty.

jS And when the toWti-Clerke had appeared the

people, he faid, Yee men of F.phefiis, what man is

there that knoweth not how that the city of the I -

jGr.tfn phefiaos isfa worrtiippef of the great goddefle Di-

Tmplf ana.&of the image which fell down from Iupitcr }

keeper* Seeing then that tbeGc things cannot bee fpo-

ken againft, ye ought to bee quiet, and to doe no-

thing ralhly.

\OTjtit

iqes *rt

[Or--

SrdtBsrJ.

14 And when hi met with vs at Aflbs.we tooke
him in, and carae to Mitylene.

15 And we failed tbeuce, and came the next day
oner againft Chio*,aiid the next day wcarriucdac
Samos

, and tarried at Ttotfylhum : and the sue
day we came to Miletus.
u For Paul had determined to faile by Fpbefuf,

,
.

becaufe he would not foend the time in Afia : foe

j7 For ye hane brought hither thefe men, which lie hjfted,ir it were pofuble for him to be at Hie-
are neither robbers of Churches ,' nor yet blafpbc- rtifaletn the day ofPentecoft.
mers of yourgoddeffe : 1 7 5 And from Miletus he fenc to Epbefas, and!

7% Wherefore if Demetrius and the crafrfmen called the Elders ofthe Church,
which are with him, banc a matter againft any 18 And when they were tome to him,he faid vn-
m^n,

J
the law is open, and there are deputics,ret to them , Yec know from the firft day that I camo

them implead one another.
t

into Alia , aftei what nuuncr I hauc beme wuf»
29 But if ye enquire any thing concerning other

matters, it Uiall bec determined in a
j|

lawfull

aflembly.

$40 For we ate in danger to be called in qu eftion

£>r thisd-yes vproare.thcrc being no caufe where-

by we may giue an>iccompt ofthis concourfe.

41 And when he bad thus fpoken, hec d: mi Jed

the ifTemblr.

CHAP. XX.
t T/utlgoiu^to Macedonia : 7 lit celtlratttb

tbt Lord* ^*pper, andpre*cbetb. 9 Emcbm b»-

*g fallen downe tiRKM It rai fed to life. 17 *4t

tlttwnhet eaHe:b tbe Elders together , telfeth

you at all fcafon*,

1 9 Seruicg the Lord with all humility ©fmind,
and with many teares and temptations, which be*
fell me by the lyinginwait ofthelcwcsl
2* And bow 1 kept backe nothing that was pro-

fitable vuto yon, buthaue ihewed you, and hauc
taught yon pubhkcly, and from houfc to houfc,

z 1 Teftiiying both to the Iewes, and al.b to the?

Grccks,repintance toward God,and faith toward]
our Lord lefus Chrift.

a* And now behold,! goe bound in the fpirit vn-
to Hierufalcm, not knowing the things that (lull

Mtlinm bet eaUetb tbe Elders together , telfetb befall me there t

them vbatjhaff befall to bimftlft: \%tomrmiieth ^ lbat &cMy cboft witnefleth in eoery
GodijlKkf to them , at warntth them of f.xlfe cjty,faying,That bonds and afftiftionsi abide mee. |0r,W«l
Staebcrs, aa cojmnvyitlh them to Coit\ ^frajetff

2f But none of thefe things moone me ; neithet for mth
Wttb tbtmy and goetb btswaj. count I my life deare vnto my felfe , fochatl
ANdafterthevproarewasceared, Paul called migUfiuifh myconrfe withioy/aud the miniftcry

vnto Jinn the dtfhpto , and embraced them, WUii h 1 ha«e receioed of the Lord lefus, to uftinc
the Gol'pel of the grace ofCod.
*S And uow bchold.I know that yee all, amoog

whom I hane gone preaching the kingdome oY
God, (hall fee my face 110 more.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this daft

the Iewes laid wait* for him , as hot was about to t |, at 1 arn piire frqm ths blood of all men.

||nd departed forto goeintcr Macedonia.

x And when hcejiqd gone oner thofe parta>and

had gmcn them irmeh exhortation, hec came into

Greece.
3 And there abode three' monet'is: and when

fiile iuto Syria, hetpurpofed to retnrne through

Macedonia.

4 And there acrompanied him into Afia>Sopaicr

ot Bereasand oftheTheffalonianSjAritbrcbni.and

Secuadnspnd Gains of Dcrbe,and Timotheuiiaud

•fAfia, Tyclucns, and Trophimus.

5 Thefe going befoTe,tarried for vs at Troas.

6 And we failed away from Philippi, after the

dajes ofvnlcanened bread,and came vnto them to

Troas in finedayes, where we abode (enen dayes.

27 For I haue not fkunned to declare vnto joa
all the counftll ofGod.
28 ^ Take beed therefore vnto your felnts,and to

all the fiotkc, oner the which the holy Gkofthaeh
madeyon ouerfetrs , to feed the Chunh of God,
Whivh he hath purchafed with his owne blood.

79 For 1 know this, that, after my departing,flial

grieuouswolues enter in among you, not ipatiHa

the rlocke. ,

^
jo Alio of your owne feloee (lull men arife,

7 And vpon the firft day ofthe weeke,when the fpeakmgperuerie things , to draw away difciplca
• Chap, MUM<a«« together « to breake bread , Paul aftcr thcm .

J»4o^ preached vnto them, readie to depart on tlie mot-

row, and continued his fpeeeh vntill midnight.
• 8 And there were anafly lights in the vpper

Aamber, where they were gathered together.

9 And there fate in a window a certatne young

man, named Entychus, being fallen into a deepe

fteepe , and as Paulwas long preaching, he funkc

downe with flecpe, and fell downe from the third

lo fx,and wa s taken vp dead.

1 o And Paul went downe, and fell on him, and

embracing lum faid, Trouble not your feints, foe

hie life is;tn him.

It Wheo he therefore was come vpagaiue, and

had broken bread , and eaten , and talked a long

while, cue n till breake of day, To he departed.

ia And they brought tha young man aline, and

were not a little comforted.

1 j And wee went before to (hip, and failed

vnto AJfos,therc intending to take in Paul : for fo

had be apnoinjcti|nigwHn£ himfclic to gee ajboc, ne'eke, and hi fitJ him,

jr Therefore watch, and remember that by the
fpace of three yeeres I ceafed not to warne cuery
one night and day with teares.

3a And n«w, brethren, I commend you to God*,

arid to the Word of his grace , which is able to
build you vp , and to giue y«u an inheritance a-

mong all them which are fanftiried.

n l haue coactcd upmansftlner , or gold, or
apparell.

54 Yca,vou your fcloes know * that thefe hauds *<.Cor-4;

haue miniftred vnto my necei iities , and to them it. z.

that were with mee. ' their.1.9.

jt X haue fhewed you all things, how that fo la- 2.theu«

boun ng,ye ought to fupport the weake, and to re- f*8*

member the Words ofthe Lord lefns, how he faid.

It is more blefled to giue then to receinr.

36 5 And when he had thus fpoken, bee kneeled!

downe, and prayed with them all.
*

37 And thev all
^

wept fOft, a&4 fell on Paials

jf Sor-
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Vti&sintcgtity : The

38 Son-owing molt ofall for the words which
fire fpake , that they fhonld fee his face no moft.
And cUey accompanied him vr.to the fliip.

CHAP. XXI.
Paul "milnot 6y mtf mc<ute$ bet dtffntdtd from

£ting to ttwuUlem. 9 Philips dmuvhten Pro-
ffyrtfjfes, 1 7 "Paul commeth to HietMjtlrnt : 27
where bee it apprthendedy and in great dtnver^ ; 1

btt bp the chiefe etptane a refined, aidpermitted
to fretktto the people.

A Nd it came to pafi>,that after wewere gotten

j \ from them, and had lanched, we came with a
ftraight courfe vnto Chaos, and the day following
*nto Rhodes, and from thence vnto Pacara.

a And finding a fhfp failing cmer vnto Phem-
cea,we went aboard, and fet foorth.

5 Now when we bad difce/uered Cyprus,we left

iton the left hand,& failed into Syria, and landed

at Tjre'.rbr thercf ftiip was to vnlade her bordew

f And finding difciples, wee tarried there feneo
tlayes: who faid to Paul throngh the Spirit, that
heflionld notgoe vp to Hierufalem.

5 And whenwehadaccompH(hedthofedjie$,we
departed, and went otir way,and they all brought
xs on our way, with wiuesand children, till wee
wvre out ofthe city: and wee kneeled downe on
the ffwre, and prayed.

6 And when we had taken oar Ieaue one ofano-
ther,wetook (hip,tnd they returned home again*.

7 And when wee had fimfhed our comic from
Tyre, wc came roProlemaij, and fainted the bre-
thren, and abode with them one day.

f And the next day we that were ofPauls cem-
pany,drparred, and came vnto Cefarea,and we cn-
tred into the honfe of Philip the Euangelift,

•Chap, t^whichwas one ofthe ftuen;and aboit with him,

•I .:

9 And the ftmeman had fotnx daughter!, vir

gins, which did prophetic.

10 And as wee tarried there many dayes, there
came downe, fiomludea, acertainc Prophet na-
med

1

Agabus.

ix And when he was come vnto vs,he took Pants
frfrdle,and bound bis owne hands and fert,& faid,

^Thus faith the holy GTioflf^ofliall flrwes at Hie-
Vuralembindc the man tfatowcth tl is girdlc,an<l

fliall delmer him mto the hands of the Gentiles.

1; And when wee heard thefc things, borii wee
Ind they of that placc,befough> him potto g%t vp
to Hjerufalcm.

J$ Then Paul anfwererl , What meane yee to
weepe, and to breakc mine heart ? for I am ready
r.ot to be bound onely\ but alfo to die at Hierufa-
4fm foi the Name of the lord lefus.

14 And when he would not be perfwaded, wee
teafed, faying, the will of the lord be done.

15 And after thofe dayes,wee tooke vp our Car-
riages, and went vp to Hicroralcm.

16 Tkere went with vs alfo certaine ofthe fcif-

cJpJts of Csfarea , and brought with them one
aVftiafon of Cyprus, an old Pi/ciple , with whom
wee fbouLd lodge.

17 And when we were come to Hurnfalerrul*
brethren reccmed vs gladly.

a8 And the day iolTowing.Paul went in with vs
Vnto lames, and all the Elders were prefear.
19 And when hec had fa luted them, he declared

particularly what things God lad wreufiht anion*
the Gentries by hii Mi«iftery.

*

ao And when they hcardrit, they glorified the
lord, and f*d vnto him, Thou fe«A frothcrVhow
tnany tho-rana, oflewestbero arc wiliA bSctMeand they areiealottiof the law.

DC«e»ci

A^es ' He is taken and boutri,*

ir And they are informed of thee , that thou
teacheft all the Iewes which are among theGeu-
f Uos, to t^rfake.Mofes.faying.That they ought not
to circumcife their childrcn,neit

,

1er to walke after
the cult unies.

ai What is it therefore } the mnltitude muft
needs come together : for tlicy will bear* that
thou art come.
aj Doe therefore tbis that we fay to thee : We

baue foure men whith hane a vow on tl»em
a* Them take, andpuritle thy felfe with 'them,

and be at charges with them.that they may ^fhauc *NnmA
their heads: and all may fcirow tliat there things, itckap.
whereofthey were informed concerning ther, are 1K.18.
uotiung,but that thou thy felfe alfo walk»a ot der-
ly.andkcepetthelaw.
If As tttuching the Genti!es which beteeue. *we Chaa,
hane written and ^onclndcd,That they obferue no ic.x..
rucn thing , faue ouely that they keepe tbemfeJuet
tton things offered to idoles,and from blood.and
from ftrangled, and from foruication.
*6 Then Paul tooke the men, and the nest da»

nnrifying htmfelfc with them, entred into the
remple ,* to figmfie the accompliihnvntoi" the *N«*
dayeiof putification.vntill tbat an offenng flaould 6.12.
be offered for euery one ofthem.

- 1

a7 And when the feueu dayts were almoft endei
the lewes which were of Afia, wliea they faw hinj
in the Temple, ftirred vp.all thepe.plc. and laid
hands on him, ,

x

2^ Crying oot, Men of Ifraelhelpe:th»utiW
man d»t teacheth all men cuery where againft the
people, and the law, aud this place : aud farther
brought Greekes alfo into the Temple, aiadnadi
pollnced this holy place.

%
29 ( For they had feenc before with him in the

city,Trophimus anEphffian.whom they luppofcdl
that Paul had brought into the Temple.)
k
ao And all the city was moued,& the people raa

tMether: and they tooke Paul, and drew him out
or th« Temple : eV forthwith the dores wae frwit.

1 1
And as they west about to kill htm, uding.

came vnto the chiefe captaine of the baocL thataU
Hierufalem was in aB vproare,
ji Who immediately tooke roaldietf^nd Cen-

tmion*,««d ran downe vnto them : and when they
faw the chiefe Capuine-aud the fouldiexs,they left
txatiujt of Paul.

31 The" the thiefe Captaine came neere , ami
tooke btm.and commanded him to be boond with
twocbainfs,and demanded who he was .and what
bee bad dost*

34 And forae cryed one thing, feme another, a-
moug the multitude: and when be could not know
the cereamety foe tl»e tumult, he commanded him
to be carried into the caft|<j.

a$ And whenbe cam*vpontl<fhires/o itwa%
that he was borne ofthe fouldiers,f<»r the violence
oftbApeople.

For the mnltituieof the people followed
after, crying, Away with him.
37 AndasPiml wastobe led into the caftlf, he

faid \rnto the chiefe Captaine , May Uptake vnto
thee i Who frid,Cenft thou fpeake Greckf )

«« * Art not thou that Egyptiaw , whUb before *Chap,
the& dayes madejj an vproare, and leddeft out in- j.;6«
to the wildernetTe fourt thoufaud men that were
niurtherers ?

_ But Paol frid.I mo a man which am 1 lew of
Tarius,aetty in Cihria,* citizen of no meauc city:
and 1 beicech thte.iidfcr me to ipeak vnto /people

4*» Mi When het bad giota ham liccice ,
/aal
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Pauls anfiArere: ~ Chappy xxiij. HcuWttotf
. .

'

rf,. ft.:rts , and heckened with the baud a* * And when the blood ofAy Martyr Stenen *dwp^

the woSr? and when there wis made a wai lhcd , I alio wa, (lauding by, and contain* ysS.

^S^tllS^^i-^Hckm jmto^^l^cl.mWor.lK.iia
feyng^

„ A p. x x T « And he faid vnto ae, Depart: for I wit) ftnj

I Pwl Jttf&tth st hr%e hvw hi wueonurttd

io the fotb \n *ud csllrdto hk sAfvfllrfaf- s« •** And they gtue him audience vuto this wotoV

At\kt Tifri tntntionmt «f tht Gentiltsfheffh and then lift vp their voieei,amt f*id, Away wkhj

V 1^ T •
i f

«l And as they cried out, and

\ /ifeZbrethienand fathers,bea« ye my defence clarhe^aod tbjewduft into the ayre,MwU I make now *nt-> yon. »4 Ttachiefc Captmne command*

a f And when thev heard that hee fpake m the brought into the caftle.and bade that

Hebrew tonqoe to them, they kept the more Or «»«%^ tottr
f'"e

: mifr
l"e ,.d he fa.tr,) .

wheiefoVc they crieuioasamtt him.
1 e a*d he faith )

wncicrorcmcy erica 10 Jgainrc mm.

•Chan. ? Mam ver.lv a man which am a Iew,borne in at and as they hound him with thongs , Paat

»• h? Tarfns, d cm in Cilhrha, ?et brought vp m this a- ff»id vnto the Centurion that ftood by,Is it lawful?
lUi% ^^Srf^lVS.^cLih^^i-l ^ryo-tofcourseaman that is .Romane, and

mhe pcrfcamaneroftbe taw oftfTe fatherland
. .

was iraloas towards tSod.as ye all are this day. as when the centurion hcara mat,he went and

•Chan. « *Ab"iperficiwd this wa, vnto die death, told the duett CaPtainC? faying , Take heed what

sT* w»^-o,nH ZliiietinP into prifonsborJi men and thou dotft.forthistnantsaRomane.
la, b^^anddclwetiuguiwpmcnw^mcu ^ Tbenehe chiefeCapta.ue came and faid vnw

< Malfo the high Frieft doth heare roewitaes, him.Tellsne, Artthon a Ramane fHeJaid.Yea.

Ji all rne eftatc oVtheEWent from wham alio a8 And the cbKlaCaptaine ^™^W«kj
I receiued lettersvnto the brethren , and wentto greatjumwe obtamed I this freedome. And Paul

Vznnfruu to bring them which werethere,bonnd faid.Butl was free borne.

vnto HierValem, for to be punithed. *? Then ftraightmy theydeparted from bim, . -

,

is And it came to paffe.that ac I made my four- which Ihould haue |«amuied him: and the chiefe
°

an(j waj come nigh vnto Damafeus about Oaptame alfo was afraid, after bee knew rhat bee Jr
c

~Ll, fuddenlv there Oione from heaum a gteat wis * Rotnane, andbecanCchce bad bound him. w

W round about me. . £ °a
ft

»<>"OW became hee would ha«e

7AndIfcHvr.toth C gronndAheatdavoice6y- know«ethe certamty' wrn^re he acojfed of

ioevoto me,Saul,Saul,whyperfecuteftthonm« ? ^^^i^^^^^,^"*^^1 Audlanf^rcd,Whoarttkou,LaId? And ^^^i^
he&idvntome,Iam Iefus of Naxajreth whom to apr^are, and brought Paul dowae, and fcttaaa

thouoerrtcuttft.
oetoie tncm.

9 And thcythlt where with me/aw indeede the C H A P. XXIII. -

light , and were afraid : but they heard not the ^^^^f^^J ^"*"C<m-
vorce afhim that fpake to me. mandtd them to]mite htm, -j oitfenjton vmong bH

Yo AndIfaid,VvWll)alUdoe1
tOtd?Andthe fenjtrs. u Gode*c<mr*nthhm. ^Thtlewrt

lord fayd vnco me, Arifc.aud goe into Damafcuj l?^ 5

aud tbtre it (hall be told tLee of all things which ctftMint. 27 he fendtth bim to Feltx ttoeoiarHfr.

Ire appointed for thee to doe- Jk
*?d Paul earneWy beholding tlwWtJL

,1 And when I could not fee for the glory of xVaid, Me« and brethren ,Ua«e i.«*io alt

! $^SZ*\»*
teportofaUthe Icwes ^ ^^S^E

T, Camevi 1
tome,andftood,andfaldvnto»e1

meattertbe Law^a,,daon»aodeft meto^Onfr-

,4 AndlecSid, The God: ofour faihert bath c^VW^t,
thenar to^oj ^S^^Kfcethati^Oiie.audmoutdeftbeaat^voyce or, ^^^j^-^^^^g

_

aa.»7.

.fvZTbau ffiale be his wkneffe vnto all nunw « ^heo Paul percetued tbat the one part

.TaLj now Whv tarncft thou ? Arife,andh< out in theCouncill, Men and brethren,. *f,a» a ""'-a*

fctSinrf aSwafli^ Pharifee.thefonof a Pbanfee:* tftbebope arid *Ch»F-

wP
mT.»'SLoJd rcuure^oHOlchedesd.IamcalledinqueSion.T A°nd^c^c to pane.riut wh.nl was con,e .

7 A»d when he had fo ^d^ercaxole a cUfleu-

amine to Hierufalem\ cin while I prayed in the tion betwecuetbc Phanieea and the Adduces: and

u iwasinaccaace. the multitude was dauided.
. ^T

8Andftw^h?P^ JL'^^^^^.^^r^^fith^nkUySt^ rcftioa, neither AngeinorSpvit:bixtthe^- aa.a^

notreceiuethyteftxmoiiycoucernwgme. fees coo rette both.

xy Sdlfaid.Lord/theykaowWlimpruo- 9 Ajrf th|retfofe a «»t tflF t J**
6 '^

,
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Chudim his fetterto Felix.' The A5csJ Pauls anfwefe twtodtifw

Spirit, or an Angel both fpokrn to him,lct vs not a» And when St Was told rae.how that the Jewa
sight againft God. . » laid wait tot thedan , I fait ftraigfnway to thee,

i» Aud when there aroO a great diffention, the fir g-ue commandemcnt to hi j accnilrs alfo, to fat

chiefe captaine fearing left Paul (honld haue been bciore thee, what they had againft him. Farewell,
pulled in pieces oftbem,commanded the fouldien Jt Than the fonldiers, as it .'wascommanded
to z»t dowoe , and to take him by force from them , teokePaul , and brwight him by night to,

among them, and to bniig him into the caftlr. Antipatris.

,u And the night following the Lord ftood by ja On themorrow they left the borfemen to goe
hisn,and fara\ Beofgoodchcere,Paul: for as thou with him, and returned to the caftlcv
haft teftified ofraee in Hiernialeni , fo muftthon a? Who wheu they came to Cefarea and deli"
beare witneifcalfo at Rome. »»fred the Epiftlc torhe goocrnoMr,prtfenred Pad

ia, And when it was day, eertaiae ofthe Iewes alfo-beforehira.

( §r,m h banded together,- and bound themfciues
{{
voder a $4 And when tlie goueruour bad read the letter*

an oath »rfe , faying , That they would ucither eate nor he afked ofwhat Prouince he was. Aud when bee-

of net* drinke till they had killed Paul • vnderftoodthathe WasofCilicia s
',

x j And they were more then fourty which had 41 1 will heare thee, faid he,when thine aecoferf

'

made this coufpiracy. are alfo come. And hecomraanded him to be kept
'

14 And they came to the chiefe Priefts and El- in Hetods lodgement hall. . 7
ders,andfaid,We banc bouud our felues vuder a , C H A P. XXIJXL
peat curfe, that wee will eat nothing vutill wee t 7W being accused by To tullut the Oratorj±
Fane flaine Pan). mfwertthfor hk life and dodriHt.i^Ht

y

f ttchttb

1 5 Now th erefore ye with the Couucell, Cgnifie Chtijl to thetonernow and kit wife atf The rouer—
to the chiefe Captaine , that bee bringhim eUiwne ntutr bopethfir a by\le,htam vatne : a7 Jt Ufi
vnto yon to morrow, as though ye would enquire going out ef bit office, be leantth Paul in prifon,
fomethiag more perfectly concerning him: and we A Nd after flue dayes, Ananias the high priest"

orcuer he come neere, are ready to killhitn. /xdefcended withthe Elders, aud with acertain
16 And when Pauls fitters foime heard of their .

Oratoor named Tertnllns, who informed the
laying in wai t, be went and eutfed into the caftle, gouernoui againft Paul.

<

and told Paul, .t And when he was called forth,Tertul!us be*

17 "then Paul called one of the Centurions vnto gaa to acenfe him,faying, Seeingthatby cheewee
rum>and faid.Brmg this young man vuto the chiefe euiov great quietnelfe,aad chat very worthy deeds
Captaine, for he hath a certaine thing to tell him. are doue vnto tins nation by thy proutdence • •

18 So hee Cooke him, and brought him tp the * Wee accept it a!waies»and in all places moft
chiefe Captaine, and laid, Paul the pnfoner called noble Fdiii/nntbaUthajikelnlneire.

me vnto wm,& prayed roeto briug this yong man • 4 Notwithstanding, that I be not farther tedi-"

vnto thte, who lath fomething to fay vntp thee. ons vnto thee,l pray thee chat thou wonldctt beare

if Then the diiefe Captaine tooke him by the vjof thy clemency a few words.

hand,and went with him afide prinately.and a'ked 5 For we baae found this man a peftilent fellow/

turn,What is that thon haft to tell rne i f
end a mooacr offedittoa among all the Iewes tho-

a* And he faid.The Iewes haue agreed to defire rowout the worId,and a ring-leader of the feet of
thee,that thon wouldeft bring dowa Paul to mot- the Nazarens.

row ritfo the Councell, as though they would en- 6 Who alfo hath gone about to profane the.

quire fomewhat ofhim more perfectly. Temple : wbotn wetooke,aud would hane indgedf

ti But doe not thon weld vnto them, for there according to oar law,

lie in wait for him ofthem,moe then foitrty men, 7 lut the chiefe Captaine Lyfus came vponvs?
which haue bwuid themfciues with an oath, that and wfth great violence tooke him away out of
they will neitlter eat nor drinke,till they haue kii- our bands

:

led him : and now are they ready looking fer a $ Commanding his accufers to come vnto theesbf

promife from thee. examining of whom, thy felfe mayeft take know-
aa So the chiefe Captaine then let the yong man ledge of all thefe things whereof we accufebim.

depart.and charged him, See thou tell no man that 9 And the Iewes alio auented, laying, that thefe

thon haft fhewed thefe thingsto mee. things were fo.

*j And he called vnto him two Centurions,fay- 10 Then Panl after that the Gonernonr had bee-

ing, Make ready two hundred ibuldiers to goe to koned vnto him to fpeake,anfwcred,Forafmuch as

CeCarea^aud hon'meuthreefcore 8c ten, andfpeare- I know that thou haft beene ofmany yeres a Iudge

men,two hundred, atthe third honreof the night; veto this nation, I doc the more cheeiefolfy an-

sa And pronide them beafts , that they may fet fwere for my felfe I

Paul on, aud bring him fafe vuto Felia the Go- zi lecanfethae thou mayeft vuderftand, that

oemour. ,
. there are yet but tweluc dayes fiuce I weut vp u>

at And he wrote a letter after this manner 5 . Hierufalem for to wor Oiip i

%6 Claudius Lyfus,vnto the moft excellent Go* it And tite^ neither found me in the Temple
toernoar Felix, feadeth greeuug. difpnting with any mai, neither railing vp the

37 This man was takeo of the Iewes^nd fliould people,iieither ta the Synagogues^ior in the aty "

fcaue beene killed of them Then came I with an ij Neither can they prooue the things whereof
array, and refcued him, hauing vudcrftood that he they now accufe mee. " «

was a Romane. 14 But this I confefTe vnto thee, that after the
a* And when \ would haue knownc theeanfe way which diey call hcrrrte, (b worUitpI the God

wherrfarrjbeyaoau'edhim, I brought hiai foetth ofmy Fathcrs,Gelceuing all things which are wri&-t rr11
. teniathcUwandthr Propbeti

BM nftii'ir 1 ,
P^wed to bee accufed of quefti- I5 And haue hope toward* God. which they

•^ecwo^nr^J0 »^binB Uid W his them felue, alfo al&,ebactkere fhall bearefS

„ tort
1



Chap.xxv, ttcappcalcthtoCcW

\t And herein doe I exertifemy rdfete bane al.

mks a eonfcience void ofoffence coward God
and toward m aim

• 17 Now after mtnyyeercsl cam to bring alnies

to my.nation and offrings
'

CHip* iS * Whereupon certame lewes from A fia found

0.17, me purified in the Temple , neither with
tnde, nor with tumnht
19 Who ought to haae beetle here

and obi (ft, ifthey had onght againft me.
ao Or eli'e let thefe fame here fay. If they haae

found any euill doing in me, while Iftood before

the Councill,

at Except it be for this one voyee, tbatTeryed
tltap. Handing among them,* Teaching the rrfarreAioo
i}t(, ofthe dead,! am called id queftien by you this day

at Arid when Felix beard tbefe things, haotng
more perfect knowledge of that way, he deferred

them and faid, When lyfias the chiefe Captaine
/hall come downt) I will know the vttermoft of
your matter.

a; And bee commanded a Centurion to kotpe
Paul , and to let him hane liberty , and that bee
fhould forbid none of his acquaintance to mini-
fter,or come ento him

.

t4 And after certaine dayes , when Felix came
with hii wife THufilla, which was a lew , hefeue
for Paul , and beard him concerning the faith in

Chrit.

25 And as he reafboed of righteoufnetTe,

rance,and judgement to come, Felix trembled.and
anfwrred,Goethy way for this time,when Ihaue a

conuenieut feafon I will call for rbee.

16 He hoped alfo that monryfHould hane been
giueu him of Paul,that he might lebfe him:wher>

fore be fent for him the oftner , and communed
with htm*
vj Hot after two yeerrs,PortiHsFerrns came in-

to Felix roome: and Felix willing to Hjcw the

lewes a pUafnre, left Paul bound.

CHAP. XXV.
" » The lewtt tutu ft Paulitfore Fe/JW.8 HegH-
fmertthfir bimftlfox and appeoleth vnto CtjM> :

14 Afterward ft fiu* epnuth hk Matter to Km?
•jjtriffam * J *f * r̂tmi ,̂tfiorth : at Feftiu

tletrttb him to h+nt dent nothing worthy ofdeath

fOw wheuFeftus was come into the prouiace,

after three dayesbee afctnded from Ccfarea

to Hlernfalem.

» Then the high Prieft,eV the chiefe of the lewes

informed him againft Paul,and befooght him,

I And drifted fanour againft him,that be would
fend for him to Kierafalcm,laying wait in the way
tokillbim.

4 Bot Ftfttis *nfwered,that Paul fhould be kept

atCcfarea, and that bee himfetfe would depart

fhortry thither.

j Let them thereforesaid he, which among yon
are ablc^oc downe with me, and accui'e this man,

1. Ifthere be any wiehednerTeia him.

r >" 6 And when he had tarried among them | more
mt co- t^Qj ten dayes. bee went downe tiko Cefarea, and

rt*4 the next day fitting in the iudgment feat,coromaa-

°lWor< ded Paul to be brought.

I
nlht 7 And when heewaa come, the lewes which

T
ff" came downe from Hierufalcro,ftood round about,
^<u ' and laid many and grieuous complaints againft

Paul, which they could notprooue.

8 While bee aufwered for himfclfe, Neither

againfVthe law of the lewes, neither againft the

Temple, flur yet

thi«g«all.

9 ButFeftuiwilltnitodothelewes'apleofifrf,
amwered Pa«l,and fawLWilt thon goe vp so Hie-
rnfalem, and there bee iedged oft
fore mee \

10 Then faid Pant, 1 Hand at Cefars indgemenc
feat , where I ought to bee fudged : to the Iewea
hane I done no wrong.as thon vet? well knoweft.
11 For if I bee an offender, or hatte committed

any thing worthy of death, 1 refufe not re die : but
if there bee noneof thefe things whereof thefe ao
enfe roe, no man may delincr me vato them. I an*
peale vnto Cefar.

la Then Feftus when hehad conferred wkbtheJ
Councill, anfwered , Haft thou appealed xnto Co
far ? vnto Cefar (halt thou goe.

ia And after certain* dayes, King Agrippa 1

vftos. 1Cefarea, to fa lute Feftat.

14 And when they had beene there many dayes,,"

Feftus declared Pauls caufc vnto the King, laying,

Tnereisacmaioemanleft»boBd*b* Felix:

15 About whom when I was at Hierulalem,tlie!

chiefe Pricfts and the Elders of the lewes iubw<
mcd nice, detsringto hane iudgemrnt againft him*
id To whom I aofwered,It is not the manner of

the Romans to dcliuer any man to die,before that

hee which is accufed,hane the acenfers face to face,

and baue licence to anfwerc for himfclfe concer-
ning the crime laid againft bim.
17 Therefore when theywere come htrher,witiH

out any delay, on the morrow I fate on the Indgo
men fear, and commauded the man to be brougl*
fbortb.

18 Againft whom when the aecn&rs ftood vpt,''

they brought none accufation offnch things as 1
fuppofed

:

19 But had certaine questions againft him of
their own fup«rftition,andofone lefns which was
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be aline.

20 And becanfe 1 1 doubted offuch manner of , ^
questions, X afked him , whether hee would got to f 0r%
Hicrufalem, and there be iodged of thefe matters. ' »^
ai Bufwhen Paul had appealed to be referned donitfitg

Vnto the I hearing of Aaguftns,! commanded him how to'

to bo kept, till X m igbt fead him to Cefar. twjuv e

aa Then Agrippa faid vnto Feftus,! would alfo *"*?/•,
,

heare theman my felfe. To morrow.faid he,thou IW^P
fhaltbearehim. mmU
a? And on the morrow when Agnppa was eomo
and Bernicewith gxeutpompe,and was entred in-
to the place of bearing, with the chiefe Captaincy
and pnncipall men ofthe city ; at Feftus cojnniaa-
dement Paul was brought foorrfj.

14 And Feftns faid, Xing Agrippa, and allmm
which are here prefent with vs , yee fee this man,
about whom all the multitude ofthe lewes baud
dealt with mee,both at Hiernfalem, and alfo here
crying that be ought not to line any longer.

at Bnc.wben I found that hee had committed]
nothing worthy ofdeath , and that bee himfelfi
hath appealed to Auguftua, Ihaue detersninrd to
fend him.

atf Ofwhom 1 hane no certaine thing to write!
vnto my Lord s wherefore I hane brought him
foorth before you : and cfyecially betore thee, O
King Agrippa, that afterexamination bad,I mighc
hauc fomewhat to write.

*7 For it feemeth to nfee vnreafonable, to fend
a pnfoner , and not Wtthall to figndic the crimes
faid agiiiift hrm.

CHAP. XX VI.
1 TmJ in th*frtphKeof^oytoi>o\dt<tartth tk

Ufrfrom hit childhood , «a owt how vnroemtomfj
htc



Paul is permitted. The A&es.

chap.

*C!-ap.

A> w<« ctmuertdi tout edltd ta hit .Jptjlicflip : 24 repent,anJ runie to God,and doc workes meet for
>F«/?m ctrgtth him to be mad , Vtheretatto hee *tr repentance.

fwcrtth witdtfll}. 28 jigrippsth tlmojl forfait- 21 For thefe caufesthe Iewes caught me in the
dtdtobtc 4 ChnfttM*. 31 Tbemhole contpmypro- Temple, and went about to hill me.
»ou*ci him innocent. 2S Hauing therefore obtained helpe of God, 1
npHcn Agrippa faid vnto Pan! , Thoo'art per- continue vnto this day , witneising both to fiuail

1 mitted to fpeakc for thy felfe. Then Paul * grwr/aying,
,one other things then thofe which

(trcccfaed fourth the hand, audanfwered for him- the Prophet* and Mofcs did fay fhould come :

fc'fc*
. ,

That ChriftfhouIdfufTcr, and that he fliooldl

• I thinke my felfe happy Xing Agrippa , be- beetbefirft that fliould rife from the dead , and
ufe I fhall uifWete for my fdfe this day before mould (hew light vnto the people and Co the
ee,toucbineallthe thine* whcrcofl am accufed Gentiles.

itjruwiB oQ\n nuKc ence maa.
2* _ B« hefaid,! am not mad,moft noble Feftus,
•Uptake foord, the words of truth and fober.

tbee,to»cfaing all the tilings whcrcofl
of thclcwes : 24 And ashe thus fpake for himrclfe,Feftus faid

3 E&eaally, becaufe I know thee to be- expert with a loud voice,Paul t thou art befidc thy fclfe,
inallcuftomes and qneftions which are among die much learning doth make thee mad.
Iewes : wherefore I befeeeh thee to beare me pa- *
ticntly. bnt

4 My rnawier of life from my youth, which neflei

was at the firft among mine owne nation atHicru- 26 For the King knoweth ofchefe thine, before
falem, know all the Kwes, whom alfo I fpeakc freely : for I am pcrfwaded.

J AVhkh knew me from the broinninsC if they that none of chefe thinrs are hidden from hjtnior
wfeuld teftifie ) that afer the mod ftraiteft feft of this thing was not done in a corner,
our religon, I lined a PHarifce. a7 King Agrippa,belccucft thon the ProphtttJI
6 Andnowlftand.andam iudged for the hope know that thon bcleeucft.

ofthe promifr made ofGod vnto our fathers : 28 Then Agrippa faid vnto Paul, Almoft thoa
7 Vnto which promire our twelue tribes in- perfwadeft me to be a Cluiftian.

Dantly ienung God day and night, hope to come : 29 And Paul faid, I would to God,that;Bot on-
for which hopes fake, King Agi ippa, X am accufed

°S
b

\^«Ionld it bethonght a thing incredible

*vW»yoii,thatGodfliotild raife the dead ?

9 I verely thought with my felfe , that I onght
to doe many things contrary to the Name of iefus

of Nazareth

:

10 * Which thing I alfo did in Hiernfalem, and
jnany ofthe Saints did I fruit vp in prifou, tuning thingworthy ofdeath or of b
recetued authority from the chiefe Pricfb , and $2 Then Tayd Agrippa vn
when thsy werepnt to death , I gauemy voyce a- might haue beengfetae liberty , if he had not ap-

ly thoa, but alfo all that heare mce this day,
both almoft and altogether fuch as I
thefe bonds.

jo And when he had thus fpokm, the King rofe
vp, and thegoneroour,and Bcrnue.and they that
fate with them.

$1 And when they were gone afide, they talked
betweene thcmfelnes, faying, This man doeth no-

bonds.

toFeftm, This man

gainft them,
ir A»d Ipnniflied them off in entry Synagogue,

and^compeflcd thrm to blafpheme, and being cx-

cuen vnto ftrange cities.

12 * Whereupon , as I went to Damafcus with
anthority and commifsion from the chiefe Priefts:

13 At midday, O King I faw in the way a light

.
from heaucn , abouetbe brightnifleofthc Suhhc,

fliining round about raee, and them which ionr-

ntryed with mee.

14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I

pealed vnto Cefar.

CHAP. XXVII."
r PmhIJhippin%tv»*rA Rome , i-> fi/etfUeth of

thedg»gerofthevo}*£ey u but is not brleeucd.

14 Th/y ure tojfed to andfro mth temptfl: 41 and
fnffer jhtpjpyackcy 22. 44. 44. Yet aUcMil fttje $0
land.

ANd ii&eu it was determined that wee fhonld

,
I

taiue 1

Centurion of Augnftus band.

, faile into Italy, they deliuered Paul,

taiue other prifoners, vnto

2 And cutting into a fliip of Adramyttium,we
lieard a voice fpeaking \nato me , and fayingin the lanched, meaning to faile by the coaftsof Afia,one

Bebrewtongue
, Saul, Saul

,
why perfi:nceft thou Ariflarchus a Macedonian of Thelfaionica being

me? It is hard for thee to kicke agimft the prick?, with vs.

15 And I (aid , Who art thou , Lord J and hee ? And the next day we touched at Siduo : Aod
fayd, I am Iefuswhom thou pcrfecuteft. Iiuios couruouQy intreated Pau1,and gaue him li»

x« But rife, and ftand vpon thy feet, for I haue herty togoevnto his friendsto refrefli himfelfe.

And when we had lanched from thence, weeappeared vnto thae for this pHrpofe, to make thee

a minifter and a wicneffe both of thefe things
which thou had feehe , and ofthofe things in the
which I will appeare vnto thee,

17 Dthuertngthee from ihc people, and from
the Gentiles vnto whom now I fend thee,

18 To opeu their eies, and to turne them from

filled voder Cyprus, becaufe the winds were con-

trary.

c And when wee had failed oner the Sea ofCi"
liaa and Pamphylia,wee came to Myra, a city of
Lycia. ^ .

6 AudtheretbeCcntnrion Ibunda fliip of A-
dgkeueCTc'to light and from the power ofSatan lexaudria tayling into Italy,and be put vs therein,
vnto God , that they may rereioe forgiueulfe of ? And when we had fay lei! flowly many dayes,and
hoorMnd iuheritance amony tUani wliicb are lane- fcarce were come oner againft Gnidns , the wind .

.

Wiedbv faith that is in me. uot fuffering vs , wc fayled vndcr \ Cre«t,ouer a-

)t gainft Salmone, 4«<V*

8 And hardly paf
which is called, the Fa

was the city ofLaica.
9 Now when much time waa fpent , and

*fii*J
Vherc"p"»-;° Agrippa, I was not

Cirobedient vuto the heanenly vifion :

*,*w ?
0t
r^ Srft vntwthemof Damafcus,and

at rtieralalem
, aodthotowouc all the coafteof

la^o^^«e CaakaUu£tb^ihould

8 And hardly pafsing it 9 came vntoaplKe
nigh'

1 .

.
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Chip.xxviJ.xxviiJ* voyage to Rome*
layhug was now datxgwmt, beexnfe the Faft was fought them all to take
now already paft,PauladNioni^hed them, the lourt«*nthday ehatyec hane urd
!• And ("aid vnto them, Sin I perreiuc that this mied faftin^hauingtakrn nothing,

voiagc will be with I hurt and much damage, 44 Wherefore, I pray you, to take feme meat*
tvn oneiy ofthe lading and (hip, but a.fo of onr tor this it for yonr health : for there (hall not aa
liues. haire fall from the head of any oftoo.
ix NenerthelrtTe, the Centurion Weened the JJ And when he had thus tpoken.he tooke bread,

matter and the owner ofthe {hip, more then thofe *nd gauc rbankts to God in pretence of them alhj
things which were fpoken by Paul. and when he had broken ir,be began to care.
la And beeaufctbe hanenwas not commodi- f6 Then were they all of ^oedche

ons to winter io, t>.e more part adoifed to depart "lib tooke fome meat.
chrnee alfo.il by any meanesthey might artaine to
P iniiocand there 'o winter; which is an hauen of
Crecre , and lieth toward the Southweft , and
Konb*eft.

1? And when tht Sooth wind blew foftly, fop-

14 But not lone after, there | arofe agaiaftita
ttnipeftuons winde,called Enroctydon.

15 And when the (hip wascaught.amt could not
beare vp into the withle,welet her Jriue.

15 And running vuder a cemine Ilaad,which is

called Clauda,wee had much workc to come by
•fie boat

37 Andwcwereinallinthefhip^wohondroi
tfireefcoreand fixteene faults.

a8 And when they bad eaten en#»ng^ thev lighte-

ned me flitp.and caft out the wheat into the So.
$0 And when it was day, they knew not rho

laud : hot theydifcouercd a certainecrccke,wich a
fhere,mto the which thev were miaded,if it were
poffcble,to thrnft in the (hip*

40 And when they bad | taken vp the ancres,rkey g Or, eta
committed themfehtetvtm tbeSc«,and loofed tlte the **-
rndder bendr.and hoifed yd tht maine laile to the ch<riyibrj
winde,and made toward (nor*. left them
41 And falling into a place where two Seas met* in thei

they ran the (hip a ground, and tht forepart ftucfcc jea^Ctt •

any ofthem fhould fwim out, and

17 Which when they had uk.nvp, they vied faft^and remained vnmeuejble^tthe luader park
fielpes, mder-girding tne (hip i and Tearing left was broken with the violence of the wanes,
thev fhonld fall into the quuke>fands, ftiakefaile, 4* And ti e fouldiers cocnfell was to kill the
and f» were drfneu. phfoners,l«ft

1* And being exceedingly toffed with a tempeft, efcape,

the next day J,ey lightened the (hip : 4f Bnt theCeurarion,wilHnP to fane Paul, krpt
to And the third day wt caft out with onrown them from their porpofe , tod commanded thie

lands thetackhng of the (hip. they which could rwtmjhonld
U And when neither Sunne nor Statresin many into the $ea,aud get to land

:

dayes apprar*d,and no rnull ttmpett hy on vsisl! 44 And the reft, Jome 011 boards,

hope that we UiouM be fan: d was then taken away broken piece* ofthe thip t and fo it

ax But after long abfti<iencc, Paul flood foorth m«5' efeaped all fafrt© land,

id the roldfr of thcm.and faid.^irs ye fhoold haue CHAP. XXVIII.
hearkened vnce wee. audoothane loofed froth 1 P**l afterhu flnpwriuke) u kittfy eitttrtm-

€rete,and toluue gained this harme and lone. **d "fthe Bti imrimu. 5 The tiipir ott hit hand
; as And now I exhort you to be ofgood cherre, hnrteth him not, X He healetb mmtty dtjemfts ni

fi>r there (hall he no loffeofany mans life among *bejt*nd. it They depart towards Rome.
you,but ofthe fhip. Heclareth ta the Iems thecamfe of hn coMtntng.
aa For there ftood by me this niRhf. the Angel H ^fier h*9reathi*g,f**e were Perr»a4ta\*ttd

topafle.

,ofGol,whofc[ im« and whom I lerue,

£4 Saw*»g,Fear«: noc,Paul,tho« mull be brought
before Ceiar, and loe, Godhath giutn thee all them
that failewith thee.

af Wherefore Sirstbeofgood cheeret for I be*

leeuetSrfjertifjrnt'Jlall be,enen as it was told me.
•u Howbeic, wee muft be oft vpoa a cettaiae

37 But when the fourteenth night was come, as

Wee were desuen vp and downe in Adria about

fome ideated not. 3*Y(t hetruubetb there

w

}teres.

ANd when thty wereeTcaped, then they knew
that the Ul and was called Melita.

z And the barbarous people (hewed vt no little

kindrrefle: for they kindled a fire,and rrceiued vt
cnery one.becaufe oi the preieut rajoe^aud becaufe
of the cold.

3 And -When Paul had fathered a bundle of
(ticket 9 and laid them on the., hre , there camt

•niinight, che thipmen deemed that they drew f
vu,cr out oi the hcate , and iaftened on bit

Oeere to Tome countrey : . ."i .
hand.

l

a« And fo<flded,iud foun-< it twentyfathomss , ,
4 And when the Barbarians faw the venemomj

'

nd when they lad gone a littlefuriher/they ibnn- be-ft n?ngon hu bautl,thcy faid among rhemfelat,

'

N« doubt this man is a murderer, whom thongliBcdagaue^aBd 'ound itfit'ceenefachonies.

as Then fearing left wee mould haut fallen •

*ockos,t*ey caft foureana ts out oft
Wished tot the dpy.

fo And a&thtihrp-reen were about to flee out
of the ihipyamenchcykadlrt down the boat into

the Sea.vnuer colour as though cfaty

caft uteres wit ofthe tbrelhip,

fl Paul faid to heCeutunoiij and

diers, Bx.ept thefe abide in the flup, yet cannot be
faued»

aa Then the fouldiers

fcuacund let btr fall off.

II Andwjagi the day wai somaiing on,Piul be- MouOy*

he hath eicapoi the Sca^ct vengeance fufiereth not
to liue.

: « j

5 And ke fhooktoffthebeaft into the irej and}

felt ao hamie. , , \ **

6 flowbeitjthey looked when he fhonld hand

fwolleojorfallen dowuc dead faddenly ? bof ailek*

they had looked a greal whUe, and faw no harm*
come to hinvhsy changed their mindes, and faid.

That he was a god.
•» in the fany; quarters were pofTe&ioas of the?

chiefe man ofthciaand.wbofe name wasPubliutj

who recetued v*iaad lodjged vs three dayet co»f*

9 AP^
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Pattl heaieth Publics Either . To the Romanes. Obftlnatc

8 And ic came Co paffe that the father of Pub- to fee you,and to fpcake with you: bscaufe chat for

J'us lay iicke ofa feucr, and ofa bluody-fluxe, to the hope ofIfracl I am boaod with this chaiae.

whom Paul totted ia»aud prayed, aud laid his a» Aod tliey laid vuto liim.We neither receiued

bands on him^and healed him. letters out of Iudea concerning thee, neither any of

9 So when this was done,otbers alio which had the bretliren that casne,ihewcd or fpake any barmo
diieaics in the Jfland.came and were healed : ofthee.

10 Who alfo honoured vs with many honours, aa But wee defire to heart of thee what thou

and when we .leparted, they laded vs with luch thinkeft : for as concerning this fcft,we know chat

things as were necciTary. enery where ic is Ipoken againft.

n And after three moneths we departed in a *j And when they had appointed him a d ay.there

fhipet Alexandria whiub had wintered in thclfle, came many to him into his longing, to whom bee

whofc ttgne was C'ttor and Pullux. expounded and teftified the kingdom ofGod.per-

12 Ana lauding at Syracuie, wee tarried chert fwadingthem concerning I cms, both out of the

three dayes. Law ot Mofcs,andont ot the Prophets, from mo>
aa And from thence wc fet a compaflc and came ning till cucmng.

to Rhegium, and after one day the South winde sa And fome bdeened the things which were*

bkw.ajid we came the next day to Puteoli : fpoken,and fome beleeued not.

14 Wherewc found brethrcmand were dc/ired 15 And when they agreed not amongthemfclus,

to tarry with them feoen dayes : and fo wee went they dcparted,after that Paul bad fpoken oue word,
toward Rome* Well lpake the holy Gboft By Efaias the Prophet

x 5 And from thence when the brethren heard of vnto our fathers,

vs,thcy came c° mtn VJ 35 *atrc as Appij-Femm, 26 Saying, * Goe vnto this people, and fay, Hca- *

and Che three Tauerno: whom when Paul faw,he ring ye Uiall heare,and lhall uot vndcrftand , and miUl
thanked God,an<i coke courage. feeing ye mall fce.and not perceiue. i+mark

.

16 And when we came to Rome, the Centurion 20 For the heart 01 this people is waxed groCfe, ^Tj.iu^
•kliuered the prifouers to the Captaine of the and their cares are dull ei hearing, and their eyes &V 10ha,
guardUMCPaul was lutficred to dwell by bimfelfe, haue ihey doled, left they Humid fee with their ]?'

with a fouldicc that kept him. eyes, andheare with their eares, and vndcrftand, "jj j l
0

17 And it came to pane, that after three dayes, with their heart,and (bould bo lonoerted, and I

Paid called che chicle of the lewes together. And Ihould heale them.

when they were come together, be faid vuto thtm, 28 De it known* therefore vnto you, that the

Men and brethren, though 1 hiue committed no- faluatiou ofGod is lint vnto the Genciles,and that

thing againft the people, or cuftoaies of our Fa- they will beare it.

thers, yet was I delivered prifoner from Hicrufa- 2$ And when he had Taid thefe word*,the Iewet
km,into the bands of the Romanes. departed, and had great reafoning amongthem*
18 Who wbta they had examined mee, wonld femes.

30 And Paul dwelttwo whole yeeres in hisown
hired bonfc, aadrccciucd all that came in vnto
him,

31 Preaching ihekingdome ofGod,an»l teaching

thcrs, yet was I delivered prifoner from Hicrufa-

into the bands of the Romanes.
. .. Who when they had examined mer, would

haue let me go,b«caiifetbere wasno canfe ofdeath

in mce.

19 But when che lewes fpake againft it, I was

eonftraincd to appealevnto Cefar, not that J bad

yon, with

The end ofeke Aftes ofthe Apoftlcs.

tbefi£things which conceme the Lord lefus Chrtft,

tb obt-

fAetii.i

f THE EPISTLE OF HAVL THE
Apoille to the Romanes.

CHAP. I.
' % Bywhom wc haue raceinedgraceand Apoftfc.

x?**lc*nmendetb bit calling totht Rvmovet, fliip,* forobedience to the faith among all nati.

9 and bu define to come to tbexo. 16 Wb*t hit oas for bis name. so-* o*
Gojprl u

t
*ndt'bertghteo»lh?Jfe robfcfr tijbexeth* 4 Amongwhom are yealfotlie called of Icfos 4

18 God u *»grj »tth dUMdner offUmc. at tVbst Cbrift. fmb,
»tre tbe/t'tneoftbe Gentilts* 7 To all that be in Rome,beIeoed ofGod, cat-

A V L a fernant ofIefds Chrift, called led to kt Saints t Grace to yoo,and peace from God
to be and Apoftlc, ^feparatcd vnto our Father.aad the Lord leliutCbrift.

the Gofpel of God, 8 Firft,! iliirfniy God through lefus CbrtiL
2 ( Which bet bad promifed a- for yon all.tftat your iaith is ipokeu ofthotowout

fore by the Prophets , m the holy the wholeworld, : :.. > <

$cr»ptuc«.) m *'L * fo»<^i»mfwitneiTe,whoraIferueJwitJi

m Jt Coocerninghis Sonne lefus Chrtft onr Lord, my Spirit in the Gofpel ofhis Sonae,thae without \Orj»
n> iV "''^

" - inmyw;Jni>

now at

tytfci

which was made ofthe fieed of Dauid
to thefUtfi,

4 And f declared to be the Sonne ofGod, with
power,a*c»rdingto the Spirit

jtcfutrcCUon from the dead,
. a - r*

cetrtng I make mention of yon
prayers,

»o Making requeft
, C if by any

length,! might haue a profprreus
wiQ ofGod J co ctmt vwo yon.
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rt«Wsofche Gentile.. Ch»p.j.i|. wbo«kftified.'.

M l »«d^ttrbod.(.,thcGt«l 1
art that lodge*: for where., thod

«„« one£hk-M to «- «*«.*
to^iokeft tl»o tbi, , 0n that »**

'°
'«!! Xl£ i. .h, rlohteoofKue of Cod re. them which doe fa* things

,
imMfcHi

TOS^SS^^i^IW^B^ "lira.;.);

t/»otttei«^thin|!
.fhim r»n.tl«cr«- "JtolSod:

endct ,0 .u«rvmaaaceotdi0gto .pf<1.tJ
tjcoftheworWareeleartlyleelie, bemgwider- d *Wbowlll lenderW twrjr min kcoi m|

JT..«.I,

Cj hv the dunes that aiemadf,»««»histteraaU hrsdeeds:
..il

'

^vI»eioth,lI

,

1n.,u,atMM, 1odtb«.r tM- ^^ndw adT
'
ra '8'

,Wmf t",
•
"*

M,!*,* wo, darkened: i&£&ZE^m^nJmhS<m\i*-. ,.,

p.ag things : ii For there il bo refpett ofperfons with God:

hl°4iJ Ikifi^ thcS alio pen.hwtt.iout Law: and as many a* hauc fm-

to dUWnr thcxr own. bodies betweeue them ^JP^^^,, ^ •

> igca Ly hc

L

. ~..g c«r Kearefs ofthe Law arc lult belore

Vho changed the tra

and'w*

feliMjl 1"*-
r _ , _ , c__ M«t>Le heaicfsoithc Law arc imt belore

3 $ Who changed the trueth of God 1*0
,

i lie, **™^^l%£c Law £5bk iullirlrd,^**P^ *W* banc not tW
he Creator,who is Welle* lor euer, /w» c . ,

•* ^ ^ .

contJuue(j ,„ the Law.the Creator,wbo isbteffed for ener, A01*"*
tildo bv nature the dunes contaiuediii the Lawt

For this caofeOjd V* %t*^to*k ^^^^ Law
»
arr a Law vuio tli«iv

tarall rfc in» tbtt which is agam
,7whicji Hiew the wotke of the taw written I Or, it*

»

z7 AV1 lilOT»i<^^^!^g^ h^SK tb^tLtWaeWaFoferiitgwK- e^AM •

Ifl vft or the woman^^^SSk JkM tl^ir thought. ,|
the meaue whiUacc JJ^wards another,men witb men, w°» w»t ^ t

-
eXtttfing #ne archer: jwj

is «r«klft
and receioiug th«"^that ie"

Te: 1 n the day when God Hull rndfte the fecrets them.

o^pcnceofmrirmour which was- meet.
0cLn b-iefiJairU»,accotdi«g to my Goipcl. I Or, 6e*

J Andeueo a. they ^hf^HjgS ^T^lSSuartJllcd a lew.andrW id the m/me,
^,w,^ God in r*ffr knowledge, God gauetbeiu oucrto so

• «^ tl,y boaftof God:
them.

^*p<utt *:. j-a, rnt.e.fianf breakers the tmetk inthetawi
9i Withont ^mderttaacung, c^™ or* *

, aI Thoatheretore which teachefl another, tr-
I without natoxall affcftion, implacable, vnm« ^ . fdfctMfl chat preacbeft a nu
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tbt lewes fwitgftlue. *o the Romar*$. . , Iuftificatwii by ftltK

ti Thon that tfc* ffwnW-'H^wnit «• Therefore by the deeds nf the Law , tnere

adultery, doefttbo»«o«nut adultery ? thou that fliall ao ftcfhbe fnfbfied in bis fight: fptbv fbe

^bhorreikidoMoeftthou comroit f»cnledg«i? . ..law fc theknowledge of finnc.
*

25 Thou that makeft thy boallof the I.aw,tho- at But now rV righteoufueffc o^Godwufcouc

to3 breaking the Law/iirtwooureA than God* «. the Law b imnifefte^bcing wuueffediy ibr Law

i4 For the Name of God is blalpbemed among and the Prophets.
. \

ifa.et. tiieG«ti!esrtr(»^y<« 1
Mkis*writttiii - #* Euep

i thft fig^urneffe or,6«a, wln
f
h*5

c.czck. stFbr Cirmmr»fion vera* profited , »fthou fa,tb of lefu y Chrjf* ynip all , and vpon afl .

aS.i..ij. kewe the law : but if then be a breaker of *h»t bt h-epet for there is ao ditterence: ,

a\aw,thy Ctrcumc .fieertc made vnrir.umciftoo. a* Ppr ali haue finned., and come flier* ofCM
*5 Therefore if the vncircomcifion keeptrhf glory^fGod^

. ... -
f .

ri^teoulnefTr of the law, Qiall not his vniiKuiit* a* jBewgiuftifitd fretly y his gra.e t through

' ci&jn be counted for Cinumciiton > the r^emptiontbatis inUfusCbuft:

S7 ^nd fhai 1 nor wieircnmcifion which is by m> as Whom God hath I fet fork to be a propkt*-.|0r, /ire

tnrc>ific fnlfillthe taw.tudge rhee,whoby the let- tion/hrougK Ojtliin.hisbloo.J.io decide hi* rigl - ordanea

ter and rittralnifiort doetUraulgreflexheLaw > teoofneffc, lot-ine |reimfuonot far that, are fafc tyr.jmf-

*8 For he 1% not a lew whU. is one outwardly, through the forbears of Go*}, , k /feg Mtf*

neither is that Cucumanon which is outward in ad To declare , 1 fay, at thistime h« rigkeouf-

ibtflen.: mBt-.thathe might be inland the inftinti ofhm
»j B\ic he h a Tew which is one inwardly, and which beieaietbin lefts, . . ,

;

Cfrcomcifioti is thatx,fthe heart,™ the fpirir, and 17 Where is boafting then r it is exclude* By

not inthclcttcr.xvhofeprailcisnotof menjbutof whatUw > ofworked Nay: but by theUwoT
CoU tab.

.
...... v

~

CH A F. III. *8 Therefore weconclude.thatn nan isiuftified.

I The fever f>reroratttft: j whuh they hkmc not by faitb,without th«deed»ot tlic law-

/ofl.- s Howheit the Law commctth them mlfo ** Is be theGod.of the Iewesoujy? ,1a. he not

cf fane : in Tbcre/trtto $*Jh mutfitfkdby tie alfo of the Gentiles? Yes.of the Gentiles alio;

difference,!*'Jiuth omlf t jo Seeing it U.ooeG^d *hit-bf Ufljl Juttigc the

ji jindytt tbtL*» w nor nbobfbed. ckcnmcifion by faith , and vnckturtuiion t/couga.

• Vy7Hacaduanugeihtnhath the lew ? or what faitk wv^ii. ... j u>d:r: 1
•

> W profit is thrre of Circunxifiou i Doe we then make.void the, taw througja .

a Mnchene-fways ehiHHy , becaulV that yam faith ? God forbid t Yea, we efbblifn the law.

tjhem were committed the Oracles ofGod. CHAP. I Ji K h i'fi^Ji

* For wliat iffomedid not beleeiie? thai I their x *AU*h*m$ fauh was imputed to htm [or /7jt**

vnbeliefe makethe ftlrh of God widioot etfeft > tenfltejfe, tm ttfors be w* aretmafisLH Jjk

4 God forbid : yea, let God be true , but cutty faith oHtlyJbemd hu feed rtttimd tbeftyjt&m* *<eV

fc WaL tnan a lyar,as it is writtes,*That tbon mighceft be ^I**h4*rit&tf0tikr\f mU that Into**** Qwr

»i^7 inftiried in thy -fayings ,*nd Inigi teft ouercome faith alfo JUlhe wtPuted to vsfor r$ghteo^9r£^
5

When thou arc iudged. W/11^ <haU *hen^hat Mir4»a« our la-

e B u if oar vm-ighteonfn^ commend the righ- W thcr, aspettauxiugtothe UQk h*U» fot«2r>

acoufoesofeod,what*al we fty? Is God TiirijaV % Forif Abraham wrre inairicd by woikvs, kt

tcous,who taketh vengeance? (I fpeake as a man> rbath whereof to glory,but imc bcforcjQcid^
. ^

4 God forbid: lor then how (hall God iudge 9 For what faith the Scriptusei Abraham be-

rjjewCWl leeqedGod,and it was counted vntr* bun hw ^0-
7 For if the trttetn Of God hath ttore abemn- teoofuene. ..;

dtd throng my lie vnte*hi« glory j why yet am I 4 New to him that worketh, is the reward not

alfo m iged as a firmer ? v recfteoed ofgra<*,but of debt.

9 And notviifoo'as webtflanderoiiflv reported f Bet to him that worketh not , but bcleeuetlr

and aslomealfirmttkatwefay, Let vs'doc euill, on him that icftinrtfa the vngodly 4 his faith is

that good may come : whofe damnation it inft. cmwtcd for righteoufneffe.

9 Whii then ? a r> w» bettertbenthtf » No, in 6 Esea as Danid alfb d efcribeth the ble/Ccd*

4 no wif. : for we bane btfure t proued both ewe» ncife of tl* man, *nto whom God iraa.«ctb righ*

tbtrietU and Qcntiiesjthat they are all riJderftnne, teonineffe wichoat workes: ^
- *^

io As it is writttn/rhcreis none righteous , no 7 Soya* , Bteffod are they whofe iaKjaitits ar«

sot one: forgitKn,e«d whofe fiunesare eouereoV ;
•

11 There is u6ne that vnderfhndetb , there is • BleBed is the man to whom the Lord will

none that feeVeth after God. - sot impute Imne, . . . . .

ia Tliey ar t 111 gone oot pftbewajyhey are to- 9 C«*«»*tlusblefTedneflr tben vpo* the Or-
ottber become Vnproatable,thcre is none that doth cnmcifion vsM^vat vofln the imcircuoitifion alfof

Sood^o not one.
0

'

r
ft*we lay, .tbsjpfakbwasmooned to Abraham

1

" ij 'nito^t^t is ah open fepnlchrr,with their for rightuoufn Be. : • ,

toijghrsWy hatw v(eU decfh.tht poyfon of Afpn i« How was irthon reckoned i whmne was in

is vndcf their lips: CireamcitHM, •» in VnrirairccifionJ notinCir*
k

14 Vyoofetttkfiuth is foil of enrftng and bitternvs: cumafton^t mvncirrum<ifion. . ;t ,w
15 t^etr'rW'afe^fwi^c to ffttd bTr^d

:
" 1 1 And he rcccined the tlgne of Circumtfion, A

16 Pefttuc^oiwnd n.iiery are in their Wayes : feale of the righttonfneoc ot the laith , wboh bt
s? And tlio way ofjfexte bane they not known : hadyet being vnmcumciied : tfut be mn>t beiha

lOrJuh- is The*h hoTtift ofGod before their eye* fatberofall them that belscue,thongli they be not
aefif to & Ko« we know that what things {beovr the circnmoW ; that hghteoaincne might be Jmpn-
$bt »Wf- I»w fi jth,rt faith to thi-m who are vnder the taw : ted vnto them aifo : {, ZZr . *
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Abrahams frith. Chap.v. vj. Sahrarion through Chiifl*

\

the ftebs ei that faith ofovr father Abraham (
«• For ifwhen we were enemies,we were rc.on-

twhieh %e h*d beingyct vncircomciicd, C1 «ed to Cod by die death of his Sonne muJi moic
i? For the prom if« that hee flioald bee the heire being reconciled, we rtull be faticd by his J»tc

ofthe world,»j*DOt to Abraham) or to hu fecde »* Au ootonely fo , bat wee aho toy ni<,d,

throiig !

> the Law, but through the rightcouihea of tn fo«gh our Lord Ictus Cb rill,by whom wee hauc

faith. - now rcreiucd the atonement.

14 For ifthey which are oftheT.aw beehrires, *» Wbticfoie, asiyoue man, finne euued into

fcith is made voyd, and the prornifc made of none w»e WOi ld,and death by funut : and fo death pjflcd

•Gen.

r
*GfB.

Hi

ie Bcraofe the law worketh wrath: for where
BO law is, roer* if no tranfgrefsiou.

1* Therefore if it offaith , that it might he by

grace ; to the end thepromifr might be fart to all

the iecd,not to that oucly .which is of the I. aw ,but

to that alio which is of the iaith of Abraham,
Who is the father of vsall,

H (As it is written,* I hane marie thee a father

of many nations.) I I eio-e him whom he beleeaetL,

tow Ciio , who qukkneth the dead, and calleth

a htm
t 'M>** r^nV which be nor, as though they were

18 Whoafainrthope,beleeued inhope, that he

might be ome the (ather of many nations t accor-

ding to that which was fpoken, * So (hall thy feed

vehsm,

hkf

if And being not weake in fiith,he confidercd

Bothisowne body naw dead, when he was about

vpon all men, g for that all hane nun c.

i) Forvnti'l tl.el aw, fimewas in the world : »

hot funic u nut impntcd when there is u > Law.
14 Nemcrtlic IrtfV , death re iguc-' trorn Adam to

MoIcs,cu<b one 1 them that hi.' not tuned art ex the
similitude of a ims tran/geefsiocj, who is the 6-
gurc ot him that was to come :

1 5 But not as the orTcnrc, lb alfia is the free gift c
(01 ifthrough the oefence of one

, many be dead 3
mucb more the grace of God, and the eift 01 graee
Vft ich M by our man Icfiu Chrift, bath abounded
vntomanv.

, *
1 6 And not as it rv<u by ooe that finned. /» m tho

gut : lor tlu In 'tjemrnr w^s by one to condemna-
tion : but the free gilt is oi nuuy oftences vmo
itilUnffitfion*

< II Fox if
I by one man? offence,death rtigned by

••e, quko more they which rcoaiue abundance of .

handredveeres old, neither yet the deadncfleof and of the gift of rigbteoofocrietlhall rctgne °*' °r
Saraeswombe. 10 '**<W thrift. . 1

10 Hee toggered not a* the promifeof God ->
*•* Tberceorona | by the offence ofotxoyiudgment

throug . vnbeiiefe : bnt was ftrong m faithjguung *Jm* vPOB »1 men to condeoinationKueii fo by the 1 0r% h%

glory to God : « ' fthwouihen'eo/one, th* frte fift c*mc vpo« all oj'

tt And hring fully pcrfwaded^hit what he had «*» v-to »u»Jifi<niou or Uk. u f™'*^
•rom:red,be was able alfo topertorme. < 19

f
or M bV onc man« difobcdifncc.raany were |

Ory
#t

21 And therefore it was imputed to Km for
r,ua

f
t» s ^ °J» obedwucoi ©oc.ihall ma- •nrngtfr

il^bteoafnefre
ny b.- made righteous. teeujhts,

»j Now it was not written for hfc fake alone,
3o
L
Mnreo'fr> «b« Law ewed, that the onence

Chat it was imputed to him. foifiht «booi>d : bntwhetcfinnc abpuuded, grace

»4 But for vj alfo to whom it (hall beimputed: 6ii mutt n,°™ aoo"»^
. ,

f
3 1 That as nunc hath reigned unto <leath,eaen Rb

might grace rcigoe thi ongh right couiuclsc vnto c-

Vmmkpkt by Icfns Chnft our Lord.

CHAP. V L.
x Wt not lute w fim, 2 fi>- uv Are .uaJ

t/ftto- u , $*i*}feA>tih if oar Beftifnu- 12 Art
not fimr >ei&ne *hj morey 18 i*c<*/> jet h**e)etl~
ded on? feints to the pernice */ rigkuo*fmge*~H
a\ri for th*t duth u the *>*£t* oJfnue,

if webeleeue on him thatraifed vp Ufusour Lord
from the dod,

ai* Wfaowav dettuered for our offcnces,and was
taifcd againe for oar ta^ificattoa.

CHAP. V.
I Befrj iuflifccib) fduhjrwt hkutyetttwith CoJ

?
* *ndtoy ht onr hope, 8 thatfith wt rerre rtcorici~

led Ct hu UuodfW'ter. we were enemies^ 1 o is-e {h&U
Dutch mare befiuted bttt% reconctltd. 1 a 0nne
*nd dtAthctcmt hy j4 4uft,i 7 fo much more n\hte-
•njwft And life C) ItfusChrift. 10 Where finne

edtow.dtdtgrgce d}Afuptr.ihonn(L

THrrfore bting iultiri«d by (aith,wehaue peace

withGod,thiough o*r Lord iefns Chrift.

t By whom alfo wc hane excefleby faith, into

this grace wherein wc (bud ; and reaoyxe U hope
cfthe glory ol'Go-1.

latioas

patience

:

4 And patience «peric*ue,; .and experience

hope:
5 And hope maketb not aflnmed, brcaufethe

lone ofGod isihed abioadiaco our hearts, by the

holy Ghott
vvhuh is giucn vnto vs.

Mb *C' * For whmwcweie yet without ftrcngtbj in

cVdlof /• doc tirrc chri
.

ft fPr th6 vus*dly« ... ,

ti$ sake* 7 *or lc* rc"y'or a nghtcons man will one die:

•

"
yet pfradncntuie for a good map fame would eucn

dare to die.

8 But God commendeth his loo* towards vs,ki

that while wewere yctfmners, ChtHt died for vs.

j Much moie then, being now iuitified by his

blood,wc Hull be fancd horn wrath through bus.

WH.H rhaJl wc lay tnenl thalV wc continue it)

linne : that gra«.c may abound i

*» God forbid : ho.v ih-ll wc that arc dead to

finoe, hue auy longer thee in ? ,

? Know yc not that fo many of vs as J
were bap- 3 OWt*

tiacd into lcfus Chnii , were baptized uito his

death r

.f Therefore wee are buried with him by bap-

H'rueint© death, that like asChrtlt was railed vp
5 Andnotonely/o, bnt wee glory in tribnla- ""'einto death, that ike asChult was railed vp

ions alfo, knowing that tr ib * latiou worketh ^att' e dead by tl^glory oftl^ Fatlnr: eutolo
" * 'W^alioihoaldwalkeiuacwnelTeol liie.

ivt>>

• ••

c For ifwc hane bcene pbntca /cy tber in the

likeocue ot his death : wc II be alfo m the ixko

nedeothis refarredion

:

f> Knowiugtliis, chat onr old mau is crucified

with him, that the body offume might be deftroy*

cd ; that henceforth wc thould not fcrue finac

7 Tot- he that is drad.ivf ficcit from nunc. f Gret^y
4 < How ifwe be dead with Chnft, we bcletue ;*/H/?c4

that we (hall alfo line with htm:
. [q JtST

f KUOwiag that Chhft being raited trotr^ the

dead, dieth no more, death bath no moic domi-

nion oner him

:

1 • For in that he died, he died vnto finuc once a

fc«tilirii»theliu«h,beliueAviMoGoiU

F ff j Likewif# m



The wages oFfinne is $AA* To'the Romanes.' The flefli andSpinxt

« Likewife reckon yee alfb yoorfeluet to bee ii*nt,wrot5ght in me all manner of concupiscence*

dead indeed vnto fin: but aliue vuto God,tfarough for without the Law finue mi dead.
JefusClu ift our Lord. 9 Tor I vu aliue without the law once : but
xi Let not fin reigne therefore in yon r mtrttajl when the Comoiandemeat came,finne reuiued.and

body,that ye fhauld obey it in the lofts thereof.

^Grtt\c, xj Neither yeeld ye your members as f inftro-

*rmti:or m«nts of vnrighteoofnefle vnto finne : bflt yeeld

your feltes toco Cod, as t hole that are aline from

the dead, and your members as inftrumeatt of

14 For finne fhall not hauedtaiinion oner yon,

for ye are nor vnder the I.aw.but vnder Grace.

15 What then Jfliall we fin,becaufe we are not

vnder the Law, but vnder Grace ? God forbid.

I dyed.

x o And the Comtnandement which was
to life, I found to bevuto death.

IX For finue taking occaCion by the

merit, decerned me, and by it flew me.
1* Wherefore die Law is hob/,

dement holy,and iuft, and good. .
• w> e 3

1 a Was that then which isgood.rnade death «&•
to me ? God forbid. But finue, tmt it might ap»

peare fume, working death in me by that which it

1 5 Xuow ye not , that to whom yee yeeld yoOT good : that finne bi r^e commandemctta ighc be-

feluesferutntt to obey , bit foruauts yee aie to come exceeding fiufull. ' * » .

14 ForWe know that the Law it fpirittttH : but

J am carnall, fold vnder finne

x > For that which I doe, 1 fallow not :for what f
(*»?•;

I would,that 1 doe tot,but what I bate,chat doe I

.

16 if then I doe that which I would not, I con*
feot vuto the Law, that it is good.

17 Now then it it no more I thee doe ie but fia

that dwelleth m me.
18 Fori know that in me, (that is, in my Heft)

dwelleth no good thinpFor to wilts ptefenti

me : but bare to perfoxroe that which it t

finde not!

19 For the good t hit I would, 1 doe not : b ut the

eull which I would not, that 1 doe.

20 Now il I doe that I would not, it it <

I that doe it, but tin that dwelleth in 1

ai I find then a Law,that when, 1

1

good, i

'horn ye obey : whether of finne vnto death, or
ofobedience vnto righteoufnelTe ?

17 But God be thaitkcd,that ye were the fernants

of fiune: but yee bane obeyed from the heart that

r Critk'i forme ofdoctrine f whichwas deliuered yon.

tohecto 18 Beingthen made free from finne, ye bee

•

) e were the feruamt ofnghteoufucfle.

dilute- 19 lfpcake after the manner of men,

die infirmity ofyour ftefh : for as ye haue yeelded

your membersMrnantstovncleannefle and to ini-

quity , vmo luiouiry : euen f© now yeeld your

members feruant* to righteoufnefTe,vnto holiueffe.

te HrtW yowere the feruantt of fiajc were

fOftikf free + from rightioufneffe.
J

tonghte- ax -What ftuithadyethen in thofething*wbei>

ofye ire now ainamedifor the end 0 1 thole things

is death; 1 * 01
,

rof

ft*- But now bein^made free from fmne,and b#- auill is prt'fenc with me.

come feraaqtsto God,ye haue vonr fruit vnto ho- 2a For I delight in the Law of God* after the

linefle, arid the end euer lading 1 1 >. inward man,

%$ Forthewages offin isdeath t bntthe gift of aa But 1 Me another law in my members,warring

Codiseternallliie,thronghIcfusairiftonrLofd. agawftche Uw of my minde, and bringing race

•CHAP. V T If / :
. lnto caP"««ty ^ *** ,aw off"»e which it in mt

24 O wretched man that I am,who Oulloeliuer

mc from} the body o I this death ?

ay IthaukeGod through lefus Chriftoor Lord.

So thet,witb the nuude I my lelfoferue the Law

t No law hathfover oner a manlonaer then be

ttuth.^Bmtvf *rt dcAd to the Law. -j Tee u net

the Law /6»,i» but het^wfi\geod,i6 as J acknow-
Jea'ff^vbe am grietted Letaitfe I cannot l&epe it.

\f Now ye n«t brethren (for Hpeaketothem

1

thatknow t»K Uw) how that the Law hath ofGod : but with the flcln, the law

iniononer a mat as long at he lineth ? C H A P. VIOominion
3 For the woman which bath an husband, b

bound by the Law to her husband fo long as he li.

oethibut if the husband be-dead, (he is loofedijfcm

Che Uw ofher husband.

9 So then, if while ber husband iineth, Hieebe

married to aWherman, fhee lhall be eailedan

ttf'dte. efTe : but ! I ber husband be dead,ihe is free

from that law, fo tbat (be is no adoltercfl

fhe be married to anotherman.

4 Wherefore my brethren, yealfd are

I dead ' to the Law by the body ofChrist , that ye

Should be married to another, emn tohimwho^s
raffed from the dead,that wc fliouid bung foorth

, Fruit vnto God t H*jw •> ».*

t^ 5 For when we were "m the flefo,thrfoiotiatv of
f*ffuns.± finned whidwefobytht Law , did workcm our

MfiuKM oa bring forth fruit vnto deaeiu :. dilW
. -o But nowwe are deliuered from the Law 9^P^^Z I that being dead wheres* we were held, tha» we
** ttoould ferne in newneUe of fpirit, and OOt iotlM

oldnefleof the letter. . , ., WJ
^ 7 What flia II we fay then? It the Uw finne?

*tood forbid^Iay.i hadnoi
Law: for 1 had m

t Thy the! *n in Cbnfc W h** tccordmrte

the Spirit arefi-eeJremrondemnMttm. j , \i What
btrmtcmwthoftbtplbyfy U end what goed

ofthe Sprit, 17 end whet 0/ Aemjr Cods chtU,

ifwhojcglerteus deltMerance *U tbmgt longfer9

%9 jr. 11 itforehand dtcrtedfrom God.$8 fVbse tan

tbm h/r
efdeaib

1

fcurr usjrem hit latte ?

lereis therefore now no condemnation to

them which are in Chrift lefus, who watke

after the fleflj, but alter the Spirit.

x
IeAis

For the Law of the Spirit of life io Chrii fOr^fa
hath made met free from the law offiune faertfee

and death. .' fir *tw. *

j For what theLaw could not doe, in that « fCr. ror

out weakc through the AeUuGod feuding hjs own vnedt-e

Sonne in the likeueue of finfall flefli.and | tor fin offif

condemned fin in the flefti t pfk.

4 Thaxtherighteoufneffeofthe U*wu£htbee fCr^oi
fuelled in yt, who walke not afur tfct «em, bat mmdng

*
f^For they that are after the flefls do mind the

.r*r
6**

.
L 'T* i**!.**6 «»t knowue 1 liVM™*M Thoo totIt»ot court.

Commando* ^

things of the flefhrbut thev that are after the Spi- t Gr. th
ritjthc tbiogtol the Spirit. „ ^ tun^oj

\'' § For to* be^carnally minded, 1 deat&: butfto eg the

oe rprituaf/y nunded. is life and peace*

,

'" •*'
fjoogle



W* are f^icd by hope. Chap, vj if. Ix. Pauls zeale.

ther indeed can be.

8 Sc*dien . cliey chat are in the flefli , cannot

pleafeGod.

9 But yrc are not in the <U(h , bat in the Spirit,

If fo be that the Spirit ofGod dwell in you. Now
if any man lane not the Spirit ofChrift,he is none
ofhis.

to And if Chriftbe in you, the body is dead be*

caufe of fin :but the Spirit is lik becaufe of righ-

tcoufnelTe.

\CrJje-

ciAfe of

;i He that fpared nor his owne Sonne : but de-

lincred him vp for v* all : how lhall he no
him alio freely giuevs all dungs?

33 Who dial f by any thing to the charge Of
Gods elect ? It is God that loft, firth:

J4 Who ts hee that cOudcmneth ? It is Cbrifc
that dye**, yea, rather that is riien agame, who is

euen at the right haud ofGod , who alio ruaketh
interccuion tor vs.

j> Who rhall feparate vs from the lone of Chriftf
ffkUt tabulation, or d;ftreiTe

) orperfeeutioii>
«r fa-

mine,or uakednerTr, or perill,or iword }

a5 ( As it is written, * For thy fake we are kil- *Pfaf.

tor 44.1:.

f

11 But if the Spirit of him that raifed vplefns

from the dead, dwell in yon: hee that railed vp

Chrift Iramthe dead.ihall alfo quicken yoor mor- led al die day loog.weare

tall bodies
i)
hy hisSpint thatdwelleth in yon. the (laughter.)

12 There :or« br«threrMwe are debters^oot to the 37 Nay, in all thefe tlurgs wee are

fldhttn lineaiter the flefh. Conq.ierm.throogh him that loucd vs.

1 j rbr U ye hoe alter the fiein,ye fliall die ; but ?8 P>r 1 am perfwaded , that neither death , nor

if y* through tin Spirit , doc morufic tbedecdsei Llc,n'»r Angels, nor pnucipalitics,uor

Che body.ye Hull hoc.

14 For as many as are led by the Spiritof God,
they are the ionacs of God.

15 For yee baucoot rtcciucd the Spirit of bon-
daj»eag4ine to iearr: bat ye bane received the Spi-

rit of adopttou,whereby wc cry Abba, Fattier.

16 The Spirit it felfe hrarctb witneffe with onr

fpint, diat we are the children of God.

17 And ifchiMren.thrn heues,heirc*ofGod,aud
ioiiit-heireswithChrtfl : if fo be dot wee furTer

avitii £va,chat we may be alfoglorified together.

18 For I reckon , that tlie lulfemgs of thisprc-

things prcAnt,ne: things to come,

3v Nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea-

ture, lhall be able to feparate vs from the louc of
God,which is in Chi tft Icitisour Lord.

CHAP. IX.
1 P

W

is f(,rry for the lnvts. 7 %AU the feed
<*j ~4hr4h*m »e> e not the children ofthe fronttfc

iHGoUhath mtre) iVouwhom he -anil. 21 7 he
yolt'.r may Uoeteit^ hu tUjKhitht lift. 5j The
callm96ftbtG<»tilt\ , anartitCiinz of the lM*
"mrt fintold, .s Tf,e imft why fojtw Icms rt»-

Irtedtl'trt

CVMTt.

wed tl>t ruhtnufHtfii tffittth.

feot time,arc not worthy to be compared widi the ISay the truttn in Chrift, I he n«t, my fonftience

glory which ihifl bercuealcd in vs. la lib bearing me witndlc in the holy Ghoft.

19 ForthecamHt expectation of. the erearure, z Tha I haue great htamneffe , and continual!

waiteth lor the maHifettatioa of the fons of God. forrow in my heart.

so For the creature was made fubielt to vanity, 3 Far I could with that my Iclfe were | accurfed fOr^fe*
not wil)in^ly,but by rcafon of him wholiatb fub* from Chnft, formy brethren>my kuifcmcu, accor- parttecL
iected the lame in hope : ding to tbc fit fli:

31 Becaufe the creature it felfe alfo fhatl be deli- 4 Who are Ifraelites : to whom pertaineth the

adoption,and the glory,aud the j Coucnants, and y>r9 Te-

t'.e giuing of the Law,and the feruicc ofG«d\ ;

the promt lei

:

% Who 'e are the fathers, and of whom as con-

beredfiom the bondage of corruption , into the

glorious liberty of the children of God.
i 1 For we know that \ die whole creation groa-

neth and trauaileih inpainc together vntill now.
Am not onely they bnt our felucs alio which cerning the fle(h , Chrift cune , who is oucr all,

* Luke.

God blcHcd for c»er. Amen.
6 Not as though the word ofCod hath taken

uone effca. F«r they are 1

\0r.

At.

banc the brft fruits oi the fpint, euen wee our

felue^groanc within our felues .waiting for the

adoption,ro wrf,the* redemption of oar body.

34 For we are fined by hope: but hope that is of L rati: .

feetse, is not hope : for what a man iccth.why doth 7 Neither becaufe they are the feed of Abra-
*

be ytt hope for > ham, are thty all children : but * ia Iliac Ikall thy

3) But if wc hopeforthat we fee not, then doe feed bcc-illcd :

with patience wait fo; it. & Tiat is, they which ate the children of the

26 Likewiiethe fpirit alfo helperh onr mfirmt- flcfli : thefe . are not the children of God : but

tieufor wc know not what we inould pray loi as the children of the promil'e arc counted for

•veoughtlbnt the Spine itfelfc makethintercefst- tin feed. *r
On for v» with gro^uirMjs, wluc'n cannot be vttered. 9 For this is the word ofprotnifc, * At this GenC«

»7 Aud hee that furcheth the hearts , kuoweth time will I come,and Sara fhall haue a fonuc. i».t«»

what is the mind ot the Spirit, I bcaufe hee ma- io And not only tbujiut wbenKebecca alfo had

fcet n tiuerccfsion for the Saints , according to the concerned by one, euen by our father If**c,

texU *fGod. 1 r ( For die ehil&rm being not yet home , nei-

28 Audwee know that all thingsworke toge- thcr hauing done any good or cuill,that the pur-

ijser for goo,i,to tliem that lour Go^l.to them who pofe of God according to election might ftaud,

are the called according to h. purpofe. not of workes,butofhim dutcallethj

-9 For whom he did ioreknow, he alfo did pre- 1 2 It wasfaid vnto her , The * j cider fhall fcrue * €ene.

deihnate to be conformed to the image of his Son, the lyonger.

chat he might bethc rtrft borne among many brc- As it is wiitteo,* latob haue I loued,but E- \fir9grt^

tl.Trn

-0 Moreoncr^vhnm he d;d pre^cftmatc/licm he

alio calhd:anu whom he cillcd,thcrn h* alu» nifti-

fird'.and ^hoTi lie iuftified,them a^'o g!orih<

31 What ihall v.-cf thca uy^f^ tKiC tiling*

'

r v5,wliocan be

If

Ik

fau haue I hated.

14 What ikall we fay then ? Is there vurighte- \OrJef-

oufaefle with Gad? Gad forbid. fir*

ij For he faith to Mofts+ X will hane mercy' on *MaU.«.

whom I will haue mrrcvjaod I will haue conipaf- * &o4»

fK>a 00 whom I will tenecampalMoa. ^
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Cods will. To the Romanes.

*Exod.

IAV0*
fvertfl

Msputefi,

v>yh
Code
*Efay.

Iere.

18.5.

»'ir.ij.7,

.Or,

*Ofe.x.

2?.l.pCC.

$.10.

Efay

*Elay,

Efay.
8. 14. and

s.pecvtf.

15 So then it is HOC of him that Willeth.nor of
him chat r imueth.but ofGod chat flieweth mmy.

1 7 For the Scripture faith vnto Pharaoh,*Euen
for this fame pur pofe banel tailed thee vp , that 1

might (hew my power iu thee, and that my Name
might bt declared throughout all die earth.

18 Therefore hath hee mercy on whom bee wt 11

bane mercy, and whom be will, he h . rdencth.

19 Thou wilt fay then vnto me; Why doth hee
yet find fault ? For who hath refitted bis will >

x» May, but o man, who art tliou that
|
yplieft

againftGod \ dr lithe thing formed fay to him
that formed it, * Why haft thou made me thus?
at Hath not the * potter power eucr the clay,of

the fame lunpc, to make one vcflell vnto honour,
and another vnto diihonour?
xx What ifGod willing to (hew his wrath,and

to make his power knownc , indnrcd with much
long luflfering , the vdfels ofwrath | fitted tode-
ftruction

:

2? A"d that heemight make knowne the riches

of his glory on the veliels of mercy, which hee had
•fore prepared vnto glory ? .

34 Eaen vs whom he hathcalled,HOtofthelewes
ooely,buc alio ofthe Gentiles.

x* As he faith alfo in Ofee,* 1 will callthem my
people, whim were not my people : and her belo-
uc ,

w uh was a*t beloMd.
z6 * Aim it (hall come to paffe,thxt in the place

wAcre it was faid vuto them , Yee are not my
people, there fhall they be called , the children of
the liutngGQd*

*7 Efaias alfo cryeth coacerningIfrael,«Tbotigh
the number of the children w : Ifrael be as the fand
of the lea, arcmnant dial I be faued.
x8 For be will finillithel worke,aud ent it

ihort in righteoufoefletbecauie a Uiorc worke will
the Lord make vpoa the earth.
X9 And as Efaias faid before, * Except the Lord

ot Sabbath had left vs a feed , wee had beeue as
Sodome, and beeue made like vnto Gomorrha.

What (hall we fay then? That the Gentiles
which followed not after righteoufneKe, hane at-
tained to r ighteonfueile , cuen the rigbteonfnefle
which is of laith :

;r But Ifrael which followed after the taw of
righteoufneifc , hath not attained to the Law of
rightcoufnefle.

*x Wherefore ? becanfe they fought it not by
faith , bat as it were i>y the woikes ofthe Law :

for they fttimbled at the ftumblingftoue,

j| As iris written, « Behold, IlayiuSion a
ftumbling Hone , aud rocke oi offence: and who-
foeoerbckcuetho« him^hall not be § alliamed.

Faith by hearing.

, 5 For Mofetdefcribeth die rigbteoofnuTe which
is ol the Law , that * the man which doth thoie T.enir.'

tlungs ihall hue bythem. U.;jeut
6 But the righteoufnefle which is ot faith, fpea> |ui,

keth o a this wife: * Say not in thine heart, Who gal.j.il«
fhall a

1 tend into heanen? that is to bring Christ * Drnu
downe rrom about. j^ix,

m
7 Or who ihall dtfeend into the deeper That

is to bring vp Chuft againe from the dead.
8 But what faith it ?* The word is oigh thee, * Dent.

taenia thy mouth , and iu thine heart , that is the -0.14.
word o I faith which we preach,

9 That ifthen lhak confefle with thy mouth
the Lord lefas , and (halt beleene in thine heart,
that God hath railed him from the dead, thon
fhaltbefaned.

10 For with the heart man beleeoeth vnto rigb-

teoufueiTe, and with the month conlcision is made
vnto falnation

:

11 For the Scripture faith, * Wbofoener befcc- *sft|.
netb on him (hall uot be alhamed. xj\i<»

1 x For there is no difference betwerne the lew,
and the Greeke t for the fame Lord oner all, is

rich vnto all that call vponhim.
1 j * For whofoeuer (hall call vpon the Name of •M.u

the Lord (hall he faued.

14 How then rtull they call on him inwhom i.su
they haue not beleeued ? and how fhall they be-
lceue in him ol whom they bane not heard I and
how (hall they heare without a Preacher?

if And how (hall tbev preach , except they bee *

feuc ? At it is written : * How beano full are the
feet ofthem that preach the Gofpelof peace, and oomk
bring glad tidings of good thing* • 1 m,
j 6 But they haue not all obeyed the Gofpel. For Efn

Efaias faith, 4 Lord who bath beleeued our | f te- yj.uito

f°n ) _ . ii.fb
17 So then faith commtth by bearing, and hex-

1
Orjrto-

CHAP. X.

5 The Scripture fhmeth the dtfermee letKtxt
the rtthleoHfmrjfvofthe Lawjandthn t.ffiuh* 1

1

and that «/7, o\,:h ttw and Gotttle that belecnu
Jh*n h*: Lt > onfiwided) 18 mid that thtGnml-i
Shall rtcrme the word* addueletue. 19 Ifrael woe
not i»n iraiu of theje i hints.

BRethreo, m^ hearts deVtre and prayer to God
•or Ifrae. i»,ttiac ihty -might be faned.

a. For I beate chem record thar they haue a wale
<>\ God, .itnoeaecoiuiugttt knosvledgt.

J Fwr ihcy bci R ignorant olGo.is iiob?eonf-
ncue, .,1

1
yomg jbuu- to afablifli thar own rifii,-

*gl
-"utttJthTO,liUa vuto the

ring by the word ofGod. chmt
18 Bnt I fay , haue they not beard ? Yes verety, \Gitk

* their found went into all the earth , and their fowl
words vnto the ends ofthe world :

.

19 But I fay, Did not Ifrael know ? Firft, Mofes 7ffi|
faith,* I will prouokeyou to iealoofie by them x9Ĵ
that are no people , aud by a fooliih nation 1 will * oest.

anger yon. p.su
so But Efaias is very bold , and faith ,*Iw«s * Eiay.

found ofthem that fought meenot:! was made 6<j.>.

man licit vnto them that aiked not after me.
si Bnt to Ifrael be faith,* Alt day long I bane * ETay,

ftretched toorth my hands vnto a difobcdicnt and 6 j-j.

gameiaying people.

C H n P. XT.
I God hath not csflojf «U Ifratt. 7 ^mrswrr

tlt&td)tho»§h thtnflwtrf htrdnted. 16 There m
hc?e of thctr comtrjhn. 18 TheGentiltt nutj not
injuli vpon them : 16 For there m 4 tnromift of
thar Jubutin. 3$ Gods lodgements are «w
Jearchable.

ISay tbeu,Hath God caft away Ids people } Cod
fotbid. For ( alfo am an liraelite ofthe feed of

Abraham, ofthe tribe ol B.niamin. •

x God hath not caft away his people which hee
foreknew. Wote yee not whac the Scripcnrr ftitb

of Elias ? how hee maketh utercefsion to God
agamft UVael, faying,

i
* Lord) they nine killed thy Prophets, and

digged downe thine Altars, audi am left alone,
and they feeke my lift, "s^
4. But whatfaith theanfwereof GckJ vnto him? .

* l haue rcrei uedto my felfe feuen thoufand men, jf*
whohaoenot bow«d7 kaw to Hxt«t*it of But. i***
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The true and wild oliue. Chap, xj xi J. Kxhortations to fcueral! citeuci*

f Eocn'o then «th«tp«fent time alfo there it

a remnant according to the election ofgrace.

5 And if by grace,then it it no more of works :

Othcrwifc grace is oo ntorc grace. But if it k of
wofkes.then is it no more grace, otherwife wot ke

it no more wot ke.

I What then ? Ifrael hath not obtained that

Uh be fcektth for,bat the clc&on hath obtai-

ned n,au \ the red vtrc (blinded.

8 According as it is written, * God,batb gioen

them the .'pint oil il.nibet.*eye:> that they lhauld

no; ice i an<l eat cs, hat they thould not hear c v n-

t j chit day.

9 And Danid f.tth , * Let their table be made
1 fnare, ind a trappe,an t a ftumbltng blockrjand a.

recom ejkcvttto htm.
10 * Let their eye; be darkened, that they may

not ice, ..a bo v . o vuc t iCir backcalway.
(tumbled tbat they

for ronr fakes ! bnt as tonchinq the Eleaion
. they

are bchmed for the fathers f*k**-
ay For the gifts and calling of God are with*

out repentance.

*• For as yce in times part banc not | bcleened II Off

God, yet banc now obtained mercy through their •h*ytm»

vnbelicte

:

j i Earn fo haue theft alfo now not | hcleeoed , 1 0r9
that through your mcrcie, they alio may obtaine °o*JtJt

meuie.

n For God hath | concluded them aH in vnbe fO^yfut

liefe,that he might hane mere? vpoo all. them *tt

Otltedepthof the riches both of thesvife* vptogc-

dome snd knowledfjeof God ! bow vn<earthibi> iher.

are his i idgemcnt$,and Ins wayes paft finding oat S

• 4 *For *ho hath known the mind of the Lord, *Efay.4a*

or who hath heene his counfclter. i|.wiid,

35 Or,who hath firft ginen to him,and it fhalbe

reiompeoted vnno him ag due } ••cor.t i.

For of hiii>,and throt.ghhim,and to him are *•*
it \ lay then, Haue elicy ftumble.1 tbat

fliouM t all I God forbi 1. But r«*Aer through their

fjl.falu tiox u come vnto the Gcuulea,for to pro* all things ; to whom be glory for eucr. Amen,
aake them to tc.loufie.

la \o.v ii tne \A\ ot them be the ricnesof the

world,and the | diminillung of them the rtchetoi'

Che Gentiles : how much more thru fulneffe ?

if For I ipeaketo you Genciloao a* much aa I

am the Apoitk of the Geatalet, I magninc mine

office i

if It by any meaoes I may pcouoke to emolati-

on them which are my flcila, aua aught fane fome

of them.

i

CHAP. XIT.
x Godt meraet mnfl ntoone t/t H fittfc God.

j No mmmm/l thmketoo wcBofhmftlfey 5A«<

astrad entry one on that CAliintf * hrrttn he it f»rV

etti, 9 Lone md many other duties tire reqmrtd

of Vt. iy RaunititftetiKBjJorbtddm.

IBefeeeh yon therefore,bmhrcn, by the mereief

ofGod, that yee prel'entyonr bodies a lining

if For ifthe calling away ofthem, be the recou- ccrifice, holy, acceptable vuto Cod, which « your,

tiling of the world » what (hall the rccciuiug of tM foiubl<- fcruice.

them be, but life from the dead ? * And be n»t conformed to tin's world ; bnt be
i* Fox if the firft limit be holy,the lumpe it alfo

yg trausformed by he renewing ofyont min-1, that

holy : and if the toot be holy, To eft the ^ranrbei. yc may proouc wdat is that good,that arcej»tablet

17 And if feme ofthe branches bee broken ort; in(\ perfect will of God.
and thou being a wild oliue tree, wert graffed in ^ f0l i f4ythrough the grace giaea vn» mc.t*

| amoogft them, and with them parcakeftol the ewcrynianthat js atuong yoa/iot to thinke ofhim-

root aad faeneuc of the Olme tree

:

t8 Boaft not agunft the branches : bat if thou

boaft,thtm bearctt not the root, out the root thee.

19 Thou wilt fay then, The branches were bro-

ken ot%that 1 might oe grafted tu.

»o Well : beoafe ot vnbelicfe tbey were bro-

ken orh>nu thou itanacli by faith. Be not high min.

dcd.Dnc tea re.

ai For i( God feared not the naturall blanches,

M ke hctd left he alfo fpare n >c thee.

ii Behold therefore the goodnetfe and feoerity

•f God : on them which feil,feuerify ibut toward

thee,goo dneflir, lfthoo contiuue in his gooduefte,

otherwife thou alfo thalt be cnt off

a? And they alfo, ifthey bide no: ftill in vnbe-

Uefe.rtiail be grafted to : for God » able to grade

themja aga tne.

if For if thou wert cnt oat of the Ohue tree,

which is wild byBat»re,aftd wert graded contrary

to nature into a g *>d Oliue tree: how much more

fltall thefe which be the natnrall brtxchttfx grat-

fed into tiieirowne Oliue tree ?

felfc more highly then he ought to tliioke, bat O
thinke f foberly accordm/; as God hath dealt to \ Gretktt
esierytnan the nieafurc oMaith. tofomtf

t

4 For as we haue many memhen in one body, «te«

and all members haue uot the fame office i

5 So we being many,are one body in Cluift|ind

cucryone tncmbers one of another.

6 Hauingt im gifts, differing according to ehe>

grace that is glutn to vj, whether propiieae, let

vs prophefie according to the proportion t>l faith t

7 Orminiftery, let xr«w«<t ouour mimftring:

or he chat tcacheth,on teaching '•

8 Or be that exhortetk, on xhortation : he that

I
gineth, let hint doe it g wtthfiaipluiry t he that

|
0;->iw-

ru cth, with dcligcuce :hcc that iheweth msrei*, pwteth.

with cbearelulncQc. S "a^«
9 Let lone be without difsimu ation : abhortc mllj.

tb-c which is enill,cleane to that whiOt is good.

to Bee kiodly aftectioi^d one to another | wiih | 0>,vi

brotherly loue,inhou #ur prcrernug one another, the lout

it Mot Aothfull in .bufiacdrc^cruintiufiutit, °f'*'
feruing the Lord. . n bit*****

»> For I would not brethren, thatyeflionld be x

:

Rcio-.cing m hope,peiient in tribnlatioQ.coa

ignorant afthis myfrery ( left ye ihonld be wife ia tiuuing iuft^utm prayer.

your «.vne conceiti) that | blindnefle in partu i K Diitnbuung tocheaccc&ity of Saints, ginea

happetKd to Ifrael, smtill the fulneffe of the Ge*- to iiofpitality.

tiles be come ia. if Blelfc thcni w lich petfecute you, blcfle, and

»5 Audio ali Ifrael ftall be faned,as it is wri^- curie nor. •

•Efay.je ten. * There [hall come one of Sioa the d«.i- ij Reioyce with them that doe reioycf; and IWi^*

OtidrUi.

iterer,and lhallturne away vngodkucs I romiaxoft . weeprwith them that weep*. ffl

T*li
57 For this it myCouenant vnto them, wheal i id Re of thefamemmd one towards anotberi trumt*

ihali rake away their fihne*. Mmde not l.iah thing«,but tcoadeiccud to men o< m
*3 AtcMCUAWg the Goifel, theyarc encmie iowc ciUu. Ue noC?wfe»yoarojvttc i0[K

K̂c.
1 '
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is tic fulfilling ofthe Law To the Romanes* Gods nidgementy.*

*Pro.

17 Recompenfetoob man enill for enill. Pro-
uide things honeft io die fighe of all men.
18 Ifittepefsible^machasliethinyon, line

peaceably with all men.

19 Dttrdy beloued,atserrge not your fclues, but

rather gine place vnto wrath rfbr it is written,
* vengeance is m ine,I wil I repay,faitb the Lord.

10 ^Therefore ifmine enemy hunger,feed htm :

if hetbirft,giue him drinke: For in lb doing thou

flult beape coales of fire on his head.

ar Be not ©nei*omeofeuill,butoeercomc enill

With good.
CHAP. XIII.

Sahitftitfiymd many ether dutietjwee owe to

the Magtflrttes. 8 Louett the ful$/liH" of the

La*. 1 1 GUttery anddrmkemnt<and the worlds
tfeUrkentjfty are out offeafomtn the time of tie

L£t enery foale bee fuhieft vuto the higher

powers s for there is uo power bat of God.
The powers chat be,are] ordained of God.

V YVhofoener therefore rcftfteth the power,r<^

fifteth the ordinance of God: and they that rcfift

j for rulers are not a terrout to goad workes,

but to the euill. Wile thou than pot be afraid of

Che power > doe that which is good, and thou

Stilt hauepraife of the fame.

4 For be ts the miaitter ol Go! tathee for good:
bat 1 f thou doe that which is cuill, be afraid : for

bee beareth not the fword in vaine : for bee istbe

minifter ofGed,a renenger to execute wrath vpon
him that doth enill.

5 Wherefore ye rauft needs be fubieft, not only

for wrath,but alfo for conference fake

:

6 For, for thkcaufe pay you tribute alfo * for

they are Gods minifters, attending centinttally vp-

tw this verything.

7 Render therefore to all their dees, tribute to

whom tribute is due, enfteraete whomcuftome,
feur towhom feare,honour to whom honour.

8 Oweno man any thing,but to lone one another:

for he that louethanother,hath fulfilled the Law.
9 For this, thou fhalt not commit adulterie,

Tbou nwItnotkin,ThoufhaItnot fteale, Thou
tiult not beare falfe wicaeue, Thou (halt uot co-

wer ; and ifthere be any other Comaundemenr,it
is briefly comprehended m this faying, namely,

Thou, fhalt lous thy neighbour as thy feife.

10 Loue worketh no illto his neighbour, there-

fore lone is the fulfilling ofthe Law.
xz And tharJcnowtng the time, that now it is

nigh time toawake out of Oeepe : for now is our
flaluatioo neerer then when we beleeued.

ta The night is far (pent, the day is at hand :

let vstherefore o»ft off the workes of darkenefTe,

and let vs pnt on the armour o r light.

{«V^N ij Let vswalke | honeft ly asjn the day, not in

<t*t(y$ rioting and drunkermeffe , not in chambrieg and
wantonne(Te,not in ftrifc and euuing.

. 14 But put ye on the Load lefusCririft.and make
DOtpiourfion forfnefli.to/tyfc? the lufts thereof.

C H A 'P. Xlll L
3 Men may mot contenmrnw condemn jttit ike

•therfir things tndtfirenr .* 1* But htede

,
that thtygtut no ojfencem them: *j firth,at the

' ^MUefrooueeb^ l**finiby manyrtafons. ;
-

lQr.f** IJUn that is weake in the iaith,rec«ueybhi>Ut
io t**p I loot to I doubts Udirputteiaiif. "> <

'

^* B*te»"«»ho is wrake^ecetb herbes. «

not! and let not him which eateth not, indge him
that eateth : for God hath receined him.
4 Who art thou that ludgeft anorhers m»ns fer-

nanr ?tokisovne maftrr hecft>ndeth or falleth S

yea,he (hall be holdeu vn:for God is able to mike
him ftand.

% On? man eftccmetH one day abone another?
another eftcrmrth euery day alike. Let cnery man
be 5 fully per flvarfed in his ow»e mind. m
4 Hethar|ref;ardeth a day.rrgardeth it vnto the JJJJEli

Lord,and be that regarderh not $ day.to the Lord "J
he doth not regard it. He that eareth,eateth to the

Lord.for he giueth God tliankestand he that eateth *

notjto f Lord be eateth not,4c giueth GoH rhanks.

7 For none ofvs lioeth to himfelfe,and no man
dieth tohimfelfa.

8 For whether,we line, wt Hue vstfo the Lord:
and whether we die,we die vnto the Lord: whe-
ther we line therefore or die,we are the Lords.

9 For to this end Chrift both died,and rofe,ind

reuiued,that hee might be Lord both ol the dead
and lining.

1* But why doeft*thon rorlge thy brother ? or * i.Cor%
why doeft thou fet at nought thy brother? we fhalf j, i«.
all ftand before the tadgtment feat of Cknft.

1 1 For it is written, * As I liue/aith the Lord, *tfiy,
euery knee dial bow to we,and eucry tongue (hall 45.2a,
coafeftetoGod.

1 % So then enery one ofvs (hall giue account o|

himfclfe to God.
13 Lrt vs not therefore indge one another any ;

more: but iudgethis rather, that no man put a
Rumbling blocker an occafion to fall, m his bro-
thers way.

14 Iknow and am perfwaded by the Lord lefus,

that there is nothing f vncJeaneof it feife : but to x Gret\t>
him thatefteemcthauy thing to be fvocleane, to commit'
him it is vncleane. * Grt<kt%

But if thy brother be grieoed wirh thy meat: („mmiK
now walkeft thounotf charitably : Deftroy not accoid^
him with thy meatrfor whom Clirift died.

t

Q

c(,jr :

.

"

\i Let not thenyonr,good beeuill Ipokenof. ... , r
'

&r
17 For the kiogdome of God is noTmcat and

diinke;butrightco.irneiTe and peace, and ioyio
*

the holy Ghoft.

18 Forhethatinthefe things ferneth airift, it

acceptableto God,and approued of men*
1 v Let vs therefore fellow after the things which
make lor peace, and things wherewith- one map
edi6e another.

a* For meatjdrftroy not the worke of God : all
* things indeed are pure ; but it is cuill for that * Tiw .
man who eareth with offence. ,

.

at It is good neither to eat * flefli,nor to drinke #* q,.
wine,nor any thvtg wherebythy brother ftumbleth, *

*

•r is orttnded,or is made weake. . nl jlv
aj Haft thopiaith > kanek to thy fd^frfye

God. Happy is beethat condemnetu not himlelle Md Ptttm
in that thi»i which he alloweth. tn u A
2} And be U»at| doubt«li,is damned if bee eat, IX

becanfeAee^rt/, not »ffaith: For whatfoeoer is
rî t L ,.

notoffaith^fmne.

.
CHAP. XV. '" e™

. 1 Thtjlroni m*ft beare vnth the wrote* a Wee
ma) not fleajeout (etues. a fir^hrifidtd nutJo,
7 but rctetut one the othetyu Chrifl kid vs *U, 8
both lewrstSf aiui G cutties, ij Paul txcufcthhit

?WW, 28 *ui promijetb to fee them, g* and
refitpth theirfrayer.
' W/E ihen tbit are ftrong ,

ought to beare the
* W/Afirrticicsef the wfic, and no.andnottopleaie
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Pails glory. Chap .*v.xv}.

% Let «u*ry one of n pleafe Us neighbour for

An good to edification.

{ ForeoenChnft pJeafednoc himfelfe, but as

|ft it if written, * The rcprocbes of them that re-

^ preached thce9fcll oa ene.

4 For what'better tbiags were written afore-

time,were written for our learning, that wee tho-

row patience and comfort of the

migWt haue hope.

HCer. % * Now the GoJ of puience and confolation

a. pane yon to he like minded out towards another

/flfr | according to Chrift Iefns

:

1 u- 4 That ye may with one mind,aiid one mouth,

vU if. gtorifie God, cuen the Father of our Lord lefua

Chrift.

7 Wherefore receine ye one another,

tlfo reccined vs,to the glory »i God.

8 Now I fay^hat IefusChnft was a

thecarcumcifion tor the tructb of God, 1

firme the promife* made vnto die father i

:

2; But now \ goe vnto Wlerura lew, to miaiftcr
vuto the Saints.

»6 For it hadt pjeafed them ofMacedonia, and
Acfaaia, to make a certaine conti ibution for tha
poore Saints which are at Hierufaleni.

»7 Ithatb plwfed-ebem ttrrtfy,tnd their debtera
they are. For if the Gentiles banc heme made par-'
taken oftheir fpiritual) thing*, their doty is alfo
to minifter vnto them in carnal I things.

%9 When therefore I ha ne performed thif, and
hane (ealed to them this fruit, 1 will come by you
into Spayne.

\9 And I am fore that when T come vnto you, I
fliall come in the fulnefle of the blcfsing<;f the
Gofpeil ofChrift.
a a Now I befcech you, brethren,(or the lord lev

fus Chrifts fake,and for the leoc of the Spirit, that

ye ftriue together with me in your pi ayers to God
con- tor me.

Ml

E
<?.

Efis

,
, at That I maybe delioered from them that |doe fOr^rt

O Amd that the Gentiles migfTt glorifie God for not beleeueju ludea , and that my feruice which difoU-

his mcrcy.as it is written, * For this canfe I will

coufeffe to thee among the Gent ties, and fug vnto

thy Name.
to Aodageinebe faith, * fceioyce ye Ceutilej,

wrtb his people.

if Andagaine, * Praife the Lord, allyee Gm-
tiles,and laud him all yee people.

12 Andagaiue.Efayasfaiti ,
* There (hall be a

root of IerTe,anJ he that ft*all rik to reignc ouer

the Gentites^n him lhall the Gentiles trod.

la Now the God of hope.ull yon with all ioy

and peace in bcleeuiug, that ye may abound in

hope,through the power of the holy Ghoft.

14 And I my felfe alfo am perfwaded of you,my

brethren, chatye alfo arc full ofgoodnefl'e, filled

witb all knowledge, able alfo to admomfhoue a-

Hicrufa lent, may be of the dint.

x c Neuerthtleflc, brethren, I hane written the

more boldly vnto youJn fome fortes pntting you

ta mind , becanfe of tie grace that is ginen to mee

v> f*" 16 That I (hoold be the minifter of Iefus Chrift

fapil* ro the Gentiles, m iaiftring the Gofptl ofGod that

the I offering vp of the Gentiles might be accepta-

ble, being fanaifiedby the holy Gboft.

1 7 I haue therefore whereof I may glory,thorow

Iefus Chrift, in tbofe thing* which pcrtaine , to

*5od •

18 For I will not dare to fpeake ofany ofthofe

thing* which Chrift hath not wrought by mee to

make the Gentiles obedient bv word and deed,

19 Through mighty fignesfand wonders, by the

per ol the Spirit or God, 10 that from Hieruft-

, and round aboot vnto Illyricum, I haue fully

pttached the Gofpcll ofChnft.

ao Yea, fobaoe I ftriued to preach the Gofpel,

not wliere Cbrift was named, leaftl (hontd baild

vpon another rasns foundation i

*\i But as it is written, * to whom bee was not

rpokenof, they (hall fee, and they that haue not

heard (hall vnderftand.

»r,w4« \t For which caufealfo I haue

on or Jhodted from comming to you.

come vnto you.

rower
lem.a

I haue for

Saints

:

21 That I may come vnto yon with *ioy , by the
will ofGod,and may with you be refreftied.

aj Now the God of peace bee with yon aU*

C HAP. XVI.
a PanlmUtththt krttbrtnf grttt mmiy, r?

«ndnduiiethtbtm f f«t;e httdt of thofe whtch
enfe dtffmtim and offmeti. %t *4ud tfterfundr)
f^Htntious^tHdttb mthfrmft^otd ihmitt toC otL

i Commend vnto you Phebe our filler,which isa
feruint of the Church which is at Ccttehrea?

a That vereceiueher intheLord,asbecommcth
Saraband that ye afsift her in whaefaeucr bnfines
(he hadi necJeof you ' for (hee hath beene a fnc-

courer of many, aud of aiy fcltealio.

a Greet Priicilla and Aqttila, my helpers in
Chrift Iefus.

4 (Who haue for my life laid downe their own
nrckes:vntowhom uot onely I giue thankes} but
alfo all the Churches ofthe Gentiles.)

$ Likewife g. ttt the Church that is in their
lioufe: Salute my welbeloued Epenetus,who is the

firft fruitsof Achaia vnto Chritt
6 Greet Mary, who bcflowed

vs.

7 Salute And omens, and Ionia

and my fellow pridmers, who are ofnote among
the ApoiUes, who alfo were in Chrift before me.
8 Greet Amplias my beloneri in the Lord*

9 Salute Vrbanc
chysmybcloued.
10 Salute Apelles approoued in Chrift. Salute

them which are of Ariftobulus | honfhokL

that be of the JhaBlfio

I Or,

Efay

arc a or,

JT'rr«*fc

xi Salute Herodionmyrkinfeman. Greet diem &temb4
Ihoullioldo'-

in the Lord.

is Salute Tryphena andTrypliofa, who labour

in the Lord. Salute the bclooetf Perfis, which la-

boured much in the Lord,
ta Salute Rufuscho&u in the Lord, and bis mo-

ther and mine.

14 Salute Afyncrf^J,Phlegon,Hcrma$,Parrobaa|-

Hermcs,aud the brethren which a re with them.

14 vviieufoeuer I take-my ionrneyrmo Spame,

I will come to you 9 for I* tsusVto fee yon in my

uhjom by yon, if firft X bee tewewnat

9fi »»•

xc Salute PhilologuSf-aodlolia, Nereus, and his

fifter, and Otympas , and all the Saintswhich are

with them, (J ^

thitherwir^ W fo*- Salute one afiother with an holykiffc. Thd

•^ri^
f

bcft«b^

yigfrized by Google



T. Corinthhnti

|0r,

left.

lOr,

which eaufe diuifioiu and offences, contrary to tUc
doctrine which yehane learned,and auoyd them.
X$ For they tkatarefuch, feruenotonr Lord le-

fts Chnft, but their own belly,ind by good words
and (aire fpeeches,deceiue the heart*ofd»e fimple.

is* For yoor obedience is come abroad vnto all
m tn. I am glad rbcrefore on your bebilfe: bat yet
I would iuue you wife vnto that which is good,
and | Ample concerning euill.

2e And the God ofpeace Otall|bruife Satan wi-
der yoer feet (hortVy: The trace ofour Lord Iefus

thrift bewichyoa. Amen.
%i Timotheus ray worlre-feflow, and toeing

and laibjj, and Suftpaterrny km fines falute you.
it I Tertins who wrote this Epiftle, falute you

ia the lord.

a; Gaius mine boft, and of the whole Church,

Wherein tr>glary<

falucethyon. Eraftasthe ckambcrlaine ofthe city
falutethyou.anJ Quartns a brother.
a* Tbegraeeofour lord Iefus Chrift beewirf,

yon all. Amen.
»y N»w to him that is ofpower to fta hli fh you

according to my Gofpel, and the pre* hing or le-
fts Curift, according to the reodadooof the my>
ftery which was kept feeret finer the world began -

16 But now is made raanifeft, and by the S rip-
turesofthePropbets,accordingro the lomroandt-
menc of the cucrlaAing God, mar'c kawwne to
all nations for the obedience of far*,
vj To God, onelywifr, be glory through lefts

Chrift, for caer. Amen.
5 Written to the Romans from Corinrhaa>
*nd Jent by Phtbe, (cruant of the Church «,
Ceachrea.

FIRST EPIS TiE OP
the Apoftlc, to the Corinthians.

P A V L

* Aftet.

s<.%.

•Rom.

*lo=,
i.K
* E£ay

aj.14.

•E/iy

mUttoH.

rf«*jfff*f*»ly nas-.befidemlmowoot whether I baptized ani
hortttnthtmttvmtjtMnditrtfrnucttthtirthf. other.

«
wjwca any

SZT^ill\
G
c
dyJtTh

c
tkf Tredome ufthe

11
For a,rift <"«* ™« m tobapttte, bat to

ftfe a^roeMv^f^ejcii^yDid^r*/. preach the Gofpel : * not with Wedome of

4255BSKff»*1* Wf* 1r* Account. of none effeft 1 Wr

Chr ft,throa8h tke wtUofGod,aod thatperi(h,fooiifhaefTe : hi* vnto« which are fa-
Salll>enes our brother: ned.it is the* pow.r of God.
* J*?^ 0fQo* wMcfl For il «*written,l will deftroy the wifedooic

bfiedin tt.»2£^Sf!S~ tha^a" ra
"; °>

'if
w,ff

'
and^« b™S » not!*m J* * vndTr!cbhed in Chrift Iefus, called to bt Saints*with til ftanduig ofthe prudent

SiftoSaUSLSE 2* Mlmt °fIrf,a 2' *.Whe«> the W |fe > •mere is the Scrihe?Wiritt our Loid, both tkejrs and oars. where is the difputcr of this world > Hath n«r

^^^^^^ ^

thae^maw^'Ljl^^^V^ !*? 1,16 tt<!
»

l
i

But v» Co*« «H"'ch are called, both lewes

WPcEl 6 7 °
f
°
Uf L0nl ^

w
,

^,•e

<

1om
kf,

'

C,' rift, ^ P° ACr °t i;0<1
»
^

MfT^ Tnfo thffellow
f
fSof% r? ^e^,1<d

• "f '*C5i Setoolifhnefle of Cod i, wifcr the.

Lord.
P hu SonucIcfo Chrift our men: and the weakeueif.ofCod isftcojigcr thoa

to NowIbtfeechyonbrethren.bytheNameof if ihrmftoiin ,

Cloe^hae there contentions among you. 3 f? a , i h.r- .u-
s
- r l ij

tt Left a»y man fhould ftv. dut I had h»«H«H
Ua£t,

i!^,10'h»a4 redemption

:

to otUMowK name.
4 7» 0,45 1 W 5* accoulmg as it u written, * Het ikic

*

tloncth,lct hsni glofte iu the lord.

CH IF.

A* ton



TUwifcdomeofCod. Chap.ij.iij.iiij\

CHAP. If,

fte didtretb thu hk yrnubtof, t though it

oVr*/ mo r* crtlrmj offtxtchtor »f 4 hauiOtt wife*

danu : ytt t$nfififth to the 4, < fowtf *
1Ood : .md

1

u.

7*.

fiinrtxitiltxh 4 t*e mfid me •/ thit worU^nd
f hhrntrnt frwrv* fftdr la. f»e aafaretf r«v-

not vni rftnndit. ..

j^*** ^br. Arci«.wb»l *• **?»5tte.?* -« 1 haac Pl*««l » ApolU watered : but Got

I Pet.

.15.

Proa,

MA

among yon erm>»g and frrifc, and 1 dhufrons.ar* | or,

ycnot ..amall.and walkc jeamen? jftfli

4 For while one tab, 1 mi of Paol» and aao* fGt^c-
ther,/ **» of Apollo,art y« sot camaH t • • frdotg

c W'l'O the* is Paul r ami t*bo is Apollo ? bnc fa a*m«
Haulers by whore yc kkeeed, tun as the Lor4
fauccocucry man.

> , — , (j 1 haue planet

_ _ *i«b exielltiuy of fort.!), or of wifedome, gauc the increase.

declaring vtito yoa the teftimony ofCod, 7 So then, neither is he that pianccth any thing,

t For 1 tietermiacd not to know any thing ft- father he that watctctk; bat God that giactb the

«Ongyo«,faaeIcrtt$Clirift,ani him crucified. iacrcaXc. ,

; And 1 was with you iu weakeuts,ind in feart, 8 Now he that pbbtctk. and he that warmth,
am in math trtBfMm|». are one :

4 and cn*ry man flia.ll receiuc hu owac * pfal.

4 And rny ^tc.h, aud my preaching, *was act ycward,accardiof to huownc labour. •"}.»*.

with|cnMfitig\votrfsofnuniWjredomc,butlQdo- « fur we are labourers together with God <«* ga|.<.j,'

raordtration of the $rivir,and cower J tre Goda | biubandry.ye arc God* braiding. i 0r

X That your faith fli'eutd not (tnd la the Wife. t» According to the graee o» God which is ginfe luV^ga,
dome of mcaybitt in the power oi God. voto mef at ft Wife mafter»buildet I haue laid the .

% Flowbcic we fpcake wifedome among them fonndation,and another buildctb thereon. Botkc
that are perkcV. yet nut the wiledomc ol tins cueryrnaa take heedhOW be buildcth thereupon,

ftorld.oor Ofthe Prioces Of this world, thtt come « For other foondauon tan 00 tnaa lay, tbe«

to nought : that is laid,whicii is lefiu Chrift.

9 Bur wc fpeake the wifedome of God in a my- n Kow if any roan boiW vpoo this foandation,

Qtn&tm theW4en rrjltdoKie whub God otdaV g©k,&luer.pmious tton»s,wt^d1ba y,Auhble :

«d Wefbretbeworld,vt«oour gtory. 1a Euery nuns wochefliall beoM«»e waBifefks

8 Wlwch none ot tl.c Pnutes ot this world fbr tbe day (hill deckreit.hecaafe it f fhafl be ic- ±^ $

ST ^fntori-'
^ J

"' """" "

tone crucified the Lord orglory.

9 But as it is written , *Eye l>ath not Preae, nor

earc heard » aeitner hsac entred ato the heart of

Otan^he thing) whub God hath prepared for tbera '

zt l/ any mans workalia&brbRJt* , be fliall

that r^aclum. faftcr loffe :bax he himfclie <haN be laocd : ytt/q,

t God hath rencaled them vnto vs by bu as by fire. - rt
« ^

SPin: : foe the Spirit rewebath all things, yea, the. ,4 *K»e*r ye not that ye art the Temple of

dope things ol Gad. God>nd that the Spirit of Gad lleth »nyo« »
'

ti For what man knoweth the things of amaa t? if my man g deftk trie TeOfk orGod , hiw

fane the fpiarit ofa man wbchis *b him J Eoeo to Qaall God defttoy : for the Tet»fk of God 1

'

e! t ngi, ofGod knoweth no man, but the Spuit ly,which Tewfle ye are.

oi God. 18 Let «• maa deoeioa hirafelfe s ifamy

among you fcemeth to bewile in this world , lit

him become a fooUs,that he may be wife.

i9 Forthawikdomeof imsworr
nefle witb God: for it is written, *

4rU«k Iheir owoe craftiaefl

to And againr,*The Lord
Of tht wrfe,thittbey are varmv Sf+H *

» Therefore let tm maargtory in mm , fcr «>I

things are yourt.
^

. Whither Paul, ot Apotlo,orCephas, ©rth«

by rue , and the hneflball ny entry

of what fort it is.

4 If any mabvworke abide wbtcb
tbire«pocv,hcibaU rectmcia reward.

tailc

4.

ra

worl

rbigh

>Jow wr haoe reeeined,wae the Spirit of the

IJbuc the Spkit whttb is of God. that we,

know the thio^t that arc freely giacn to Vf

VtGod-.
, tf * Which things alio we fptake

,

wot JVwbicb mans w"
the bJf^Cboft te

with'ipiriraaH.

ta But the aaturaU maa receiiictb not Aethingt

of the S^irk of,Gwd,tb( (hey are foolifbactTe vs*

to liiwi j neither can be kooAv thoet t bccaufefjjey arortd,or life,or deatb,or things prefcatj or thiagj

are lp'irituaiiy dii>j|xaad

If +But he that is fpniOiaiLjiadgrth

.11 V <*f-
binifftlk is| ludgird 01 00 man.

?i4, * For who hatb knowar the nvad of tU

,'ui"
* fab* 1**** 0, *y inftruft huu we haae

the nnadof Cbrift.

At ilke u fit

C H a\ P. .11 fc,

for children* 3 Strifi and dmifim
cnts 0/ 4L pjkifnumd. <j He tbttfUHttth)

hi tbvwvorthttHOibtmz. 9 TheMvnfler,

men, ij the CUb aid efcJcnnttg of

<(rA Gods ftiicn* workewwu ll Chrift thtjmtlf

fij**dAito*. 14 Me»»Jrttei/tpi€i ofGod t Wfitck

17 mujlbe kept h*ty. iy 7'Ae mjtdtmetf thm
W9t Id'u fiolijbuejfe mth G*W*

Abid J, brethre»H could not fpeake vnto youyaa

, vnto fpiritoall , but a» rtxa caouli , mrs sa

14 babaa ka Cbrtrk-

iLhaac led you with milke^snd net witb meattm hitberro yeweranotabk CoWrrt ,
aaaCber

yet now are ye able.

I MyeataeaYa^iftalitietwlfirtM %m* m

to come,all are yours,

aa Andye areChrixfe^nd Chrift at Cods;
CHAP. -IHI.

t fa w*/ft atrmnt rat MhiiflfYS 4*gbt

hmd. 7 tVe htu* nothmgyvfocb we hunt n-tfH
uiHtd. 9 The mdfJUet ftfkmkt ti the *a^fdj

thenvYid 1 i^yet

JHfbt to follow.

LIS a man fo account of«, as of the Mirufteta

of Chrift , and *t*watd« vf the myrlerlea

a. Mete«ief,k ff ffOorred » Stcwatde , that-jj

man be found faithfilll. . *
. „

mitwkhmeit k • wy (mail thing tbj^ - '

fbould be indged ofyon.or ofmamf tadtemttift \0* *m
yea^ iadge not mineowneftl*. * V.t <

j *TbatXoniadg»tmhiirg !afi%t tte cft^ rom.a
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IkxJleiibr Chrifts fake.

r,wfco oocn wii

the hidden things ofdarkenctTe.and will make ma

L Corinthians* Of going to law*

vntill the Lord corn r,who both will bringto light

mfeft the connfcU of1 the hearts; and then &aU

i

t * Ta deliueV/uthVeaf vnto Satan for eke *,>Ti>Bi
deftraflionof theuefli, thatthe fpiritmay be la-„.^.
tied in the day oi oar Lord lefns,

e? Your glorying is not good : * know ye aot> *GaJ.c.$

that a little fcauen leauenctk the whole lurnpe r

Purge out therefore the old leaucn , that ye

coery man bane praife of God.
o* And thefe things brethren , I bane in a figure

transferred to myfelfe, and to Apollo , for yoor

fakes : that ye might learne in vs not to tbinke of
mailbox that which is written, thatnone ofyon

be puffed vp for one againft another.

HSr aV- .7 Iorw"° t'naketb tbeeto differfrom another* old leaucn, neither with the feanen of malice and K>r,he/j

Oniouifh- And w^at hark thou that thoo didft not veceiue I wickedncifc but witk the vnlcanened bread of d*K

etbtbtt t
lf t»ou didft receitte ic

>
whX doeft 2**** fio«rite and trneth.

so ifthou hadft not receiued it i 9 \ wrote vnto yon in anEpiftle,not to

8 Now yearefull, now ye are rich, ycbaue reig- ny with fornicators*

may be a new lnmpe,as ye are vnleaucned. For
eketf Chrift onr PafTtouer | is facrificed far vs, - |0r,6
% Therefore let vs keepe i the Fcafr , not with fitott.

».-•

\Grttltt*

ned as Kings withouc vs, and I would to God ye

did rctgne ; that we alfo might rcignr with yon,
'

9 For I tbinke that God Ivatti fet foortb vs the

Ap*»ftle$ laft, as it were appointed to death. For

we are madea f ipectacle vnto the world, and to

Angels,and to men.

io We ore foolea for Chrifts fake, but ye art

wife in Chrift : We areweake, butye are ftrong

:

ye are honoura blejbut we are defpifed.

It Euen vnto this p refitnt boure we both hunger

and thirtVttd tteuakeo\and are butfetcd,and bane

no certaine dwelling place,
-

. in *And labouriworlcinj; with onr 1

2Sf being reuikd, wet*** Being perfeatted,we fnf

ttbeCa.o fer it

:

*.thef.}.8
• tz *8eiflgdefamed.we intreat: we are mode

Matth, as we filth ofthe worid,and are eke off-ficonrmg

ofall thiugs vnto this day.

14 I wtite not thefe things to (hame yoo^but as

tny beloned fonnes 1warne you.

-•if For though yon banc ten tboufaod iaftrn&ers

16 Yet not altogether with the for

this world^r with thecooetous, or ej

or with idolaters, for then muft yei

ofthe world.
7

'

.

11 But now I haoe written VntOyon, not <0
keepe company^any man that is called a brother,
be a foruicatouf, or couetous, or an idV>1ate*Vof A.
railer.or a drunkard, or an extortioner : wj&
fuch a oue,no,not to eatc, . ,

ta For what bane I to doe 1

that are without r do* not y
within >

i? But them that are without , God judgeth»

CHAP. Vt
t The Qon^himsmujl not vexe their be'etbrtni

in gmgtQ Lam with them: $ ejpeculij Wo*
iufdels. 9 The vnrigbteotu (hall not tnhetue tb*

km^dante ofG'od* if Gar bodies are the members
efChn/L, 19 and TlHtfhi ofthe holy Ghofi. itfs

are

k
in Chriit,yet o«w/enot many fathers: for in ChriA 1 7 Thej muft not therefore be -defiled.

lefus J hine begotten yon through the Gofpef.

* M :Wbrrefore I bei'eech vou,be ye followetasif

.
ewe. •

-
.
;•

i,t7 For this eaufebaue I fent vnto yon ^ Timo-
sjsftisjjirho is say beloned (bo^and faithfnll in thct

Lord, who (hall bring you into remembranceof
saywaves which be inChraV»i teach eucry where
in euery Church. '?, ..,>

18 Now fome are tmncd vp,as though I would
notcome to yon. . W

oAAe>: - **.Ht <otati*< <hortly,i£the Lord
J-V

you JrtortJy,it the Lord
f/ilkand will know, not the speech of tneni whith
are puffed vp.buc the power. ^-'i
, ap For the kiugdomc of Cod is not in word,
|«tjbi powetV:— r--:;r*i • > ' '

' * *.

*
,|? «•*»! OM

%i What will ye ? Shall I .corae vnto yon with
a rod,or in Jouc.and in tlic Spirit of meckent de f

fi H A>. jr.-.. 7
iSL&bt inceptions pesfon 6- it atn/e ^aton- */ you,

fiMMevut^ them.ttiemof^oymi. yTtooUU* doe
teen tt to be purged eat. ia Jdemout offenders

dand atioided. .

reported commonly, that there h
On among you,and fuch foriiicaiion)as 1$ net Co

much as named aaioogft die Gentiles, chat one
Piould bane his faihcrs wife.

. _ K
% And ye are puffed vp , and haue not rathec

snonrne^, tha; he that bath ,done this deed, jnighc
be taken away from among you

f^kAre any of you hauing a matter againft auo«

L#ther,goetoUw before the vninft, snaitf
before the Saints?

a Doe ye not know, that the Saints fhaLl iudgf

the world? tad i/rho svorld fhallbe iudgedby
yon, are ye tOwOithyto indge the fijaaUi

matters? " - : '

* Know ye not that we (hall indge Ajtgel^sT

How much mores things that pertaineto this hlCf
•4 Ifthen yc bane indgemcnts of things perfab>.

ning to this life, fet them to indge who arc seat?

efteemed in the Church.

t Ifpeaketoyour aame. bltfo, thattberfci

not a wife man amoogft you ? ub not one that

(ball be able to indge betweenehis brethren!
4'

that S&
n Now therefore there is vtterly a fault among

saw one with another S wly>

IwhydoeyenotjMff
tker funer your felues to be defrauded f

g Nay. you doe wrong/and defraud, and thai

elves4 with*

•C0U5. IK * ^Iverelyasabfcutin todg, bo/pWent

HTSi' ^l^K.of'attr Lord lefus ChrUL when

*

*9 Know ye not that ibe vnrighteons tsssSlitfi

inberite the kiugdouie of God ? Se nat

neither fornicators, nor idolatars, nor adatenfsf
nor Julian 1, nor jrdxderso'

mankind, x
to Nor theeucs,norcooetousnor dranklMbM^

renalers, nor extortioners foall iubcrite the kisgy

dome of Gad. * r-ji^v *i •
, • an ^* /Ti

11 And fuch were fome of you : but ye arewV
' at yeare fanftihed,but ye are uiftiriad in tht
of the Lord Icliu, and by the Spirit of oaji

ix AU things »4C lawful! (va»
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A remedy againft fornication. Chap.

things arc not | expedient : all thing arc law full

«&. tor mc,but 1 will not be brought voder the pow-

er ot any.

14 Meaers tor tbe belly and the belly for meats:

but God (hall deftroy both it and them. N«w the

bo.ty 4 tot lor loi meation, but fe* the Loid, and

the Lard for tbe body.

14 And God hath both raited vp the Lord, and

will alio ratfe vp vs by hi> owne power.

15 Know ye not that your bodies are the mem-
bers ofChrift ? Shall 1 then take the members ot

ttrift,and make them the members of an harlot I

God forbid.

id What, know ye not that he which is loyoed

to an harlot^ one body ? for two ( faith nOUull
be one Acilt.

17 But be that is ioyned vnto the Lord, is one

Sprit,

18 Flee fornication : <«er7 *"»» that a man doth

tt without the body : b«t he that committcth for-

uicxioa.fiaaeth tgainft his owne body.

t$ What, know yc n»t that your body is the.

Temple of the holy Choir*W;;>in you, which

ye hane of God,and ye arc not your owne ?

2© For ye are boodit with a price : therefore

glorifie God in yonr body.andm your rpirit,wbich.

are Go is.

CHAP. VII*
1 Jf> trtutth of awftge, 4 firming it tabt*

rrmtdj m^m»/1firtncAtiou : 1 « *And that the bond

thereof nm^ht not hgblj to be dtfolued. 18. so.

entry mmrt mufl be content with hit uoctuov. 2;

Ofmarriageand virginitici

Virgmttieywhtrffort to be imbrxctd. j> Jitd for

»b*i y fpt&t wt ma} either ma>js
or *bjl*tnefro*

NOw concerning the things whereof ye wrote

vuto mcc j It is good for a man not to touch

,

a woman.
a Heuertheleflc,f0 **onte fomicatioa,let euery

man haudusownewiiejaad let enerywomanbane

her owne husband.

a Let the husband render vnto the wife dm? be-

nenoleoce; audlikewife alio the wife vnto the

husband.

4 The wife hath notpower ofher owne body,

bat the husband: «Kllikewiie alfo the hatband

hnthnot power of faisowne body, but the wife.

5 Defraud yon not one the other, except u bee

with content for a time, that yee may giwe y»*r

bluet to faftiug and prayer, and come together a-

fame,tbat Satan tempt yon not for yont incoati-

nencic.
'4 But I Tpenke this by permifstoa, and not of

7 For 1 would that all men were cues as T rny

fclterhat ewery mm hath his proper gift of God,
ou« alter this maimer , and another after that.

8 1 fay thertoreto the vnmarried and widower,
It is good for them ifthey abide eut-n as L
9 But if they cannot coataiue, let them marry!

for it is better to marry then to burue.

to And vnto the married I command, yet not I,

but the Lord, Let not the wife depart lrom her

1 it Botaudif fhe depart, let her rcmatae vn-

married, ot be reconciled to her husband : and let

pot the husband put away his wile.

j a But to the reft fpeake I, not the Lord, If any

brother hath a wife that bekeueth not,and fhe bee

pleated co dwell with him ; let him not pnt her

wbich hath anjiiuhajad that

vij.

bclceneth nor, and ifdee be

;

her let her not Icauehira*

14 Fot the vobeltcuing husband is fanctifitd hy
the wifr,«nd the vnbcleeou»g wife is faactificd by
the hatband ; cite wtrc your childrcu vndcuc,
but aow arrtbey holy.

15 But if the vnbclccuiag depart, let him depart.
A brother or a fifter is not vndcr bondage ia luck
€*fes : but God hath called vs \ to pi ate. fOrte\e\
16 For what know eft thoo,0 wife,whetber thou leffece*

flialt faue thy husband . or how knoweft thou,Q
man, whether thou flult faue thy wile ?

17 But as God hath difttibotcd ro euery raan,as
the Lord hath called enery one, fo kt him walhc,
and To ordainc I in all Churches,

18 Is any man called being ciroimcifed? Jet him
not become vnciicumcifcd ;i» any called in vnut>
ciimcifion ? kt him not be cite urncifed.

\$> Circumafieu unothuig,ai d vncircumciHoa
is uothing, but the keeping of the Commandc-
mentsofGod.
20 Let euery man abide iu the fame calling

wherein he was called,

ai Art thou uWcdltittt a fernant ? care not fox
if. but it thou nuyeft be made free, vfe it rather*

aa For he that is calk.) ia die Lord,4r;«i a ter*

nautJstbe lords f freeman : likcwife alfo he that l GrtelA
is called Lem* free, is Ckrfts fctuant.

5a

73 Ye arc bought with a pice, be not ye the f«t- jtT*
uants ot men. n
24 Brcthtea,let euery man wherein he is called,

tbeicm abide with God.
25 Now concerning virgin^ X bane no commas*

oneXtth l^mt 9̂!Sit^\S
fa,thfuff.

26 I !'upnofe therefore that this is good for tbe
prcfent

\
deictic, t/V, that it isgood for a man,

j
totobtc.

, L^cgT
1

27 Att thon bound vntb a wife ? fcek not,to be
™-

looftd. AtttJ.ouloofediroiaawifc>feek<MUk

28 But and if thou rt\ttvjAthou haft not finned,

and if a virgin marry,flie hath not finned : neuer*. '.

thelcflr^fuch (hall hatrc uoublc in the fleih; bur, I

'

ipareyon.
,

so But tins I fay.brethren, the time is fliort. It
renuincth that both they that hane wines, bee asj

thongh they had none. *
;.,

J» And they tHat weep,asthoagh they wept not t
:

and tbey that reioycc,at though theyrcioyced nOtS
and they that bny,as though they pouetTcd not

:

jt And they that vfe this world, as not abufing

it : for the faihion of this world paffeth away.,

1% But Iwon Id hane yon withont carefulaen?.

'

Hcethat is vnmarried carcth for tbe thingsthat
belong to the Lord,how he may pkafe tbe Lord.*

a/ But hee that is married , careth for tbsj

things that are of-the world, how hee may pkafg
his wife.

j4 There is dirTerrare alfo betweene a wire asrdL.

a virgin*^ the vnmarried woman careth for djf
<

things ofthe Lord, that thee may bee holy both ar

'

body and in fpirit t but lite that is marri«d,caretli

for the t hings ofthe world, how fliee may pbaik
berhnsband.

3% And this I fpeake for your owne profit , not
that I may aft s share vpon yon , but for that

wiikb is comely.and that you may attend vpon the

Lord without diffraction.

4* Butifanymanttinkethathebthaneth him-

ftlfe vncotncly towaxd htj v^in.if ftec P affe the

1
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0[ oflfending the wtakebrother. I.' Corinthians* True Mil

•^reofAf^agejandaeedroreqwr^tethimdoe a Iflbeuetaa Apottte vnto others, yctdoabt-
trhat he will,he fiuneth not let theni marry. leffe l am to yon : for the feale ofroue Arxuile*
j7 NeiierchelefTe, he that fbudethftodfaft in his Uiip are ye in the Lord.

^
fteart

}
hauiag ao neeefsity, but hath power oner his j Miae aafwerc to than that doeexamioe me.

«wnewill,and hath To decreed in his heart , that iathis: ^
be will keepe his virgine, doeth well. 4 Hanewe not power to eate and to drinfce >sit win Mcjwimvjrgii^owwjj 4 n»ae we nor power to eate and todrinke>
38 So then, hec thaegiaeth her in marriage,doth 5 Hane wee not power to leade ahoat a finer a

<wdt tout hechat giueth her nor in marriage doth I wife, as well as other Apoftles, and as the ore. 1 0rt
better, thren ofthe Lord,>nd Cephas ? *>w

" t/feS^^^
atJibertytobemarriedtowhc«aeewill,one1> 7 Who goeth a warfare any time at his owoe
s>cheLord.

;
.

«hargcs?whoplautoth a vmeyarda,and eateth not
4. Bat fteeia happier iffheefoabide.aftefJhy tfthei™ thereof? or who feedeth a mxke.aad

lodgement : and Itbinkealfo, that I banc the Spi- eateth not ofthe milke ofthe flocke >
fit of God. — 8 Say I thefe tilings as a man 2 or faith not the*CHAP. VllL lawthefamealfo?

5

iToAbjivnrfrom mtAttt offhtJtoutolet. 9 9 Forkis written in the law ofMofes,*Tkou
9 JVec nmfl not «*»/» our Chrtfttm libtrtyjrtf* tjak not muulethe mouth ofthe oxe that tm--
effan ofrnr t*ctkr** i it tot m/l brUlt $*r deth ont the come : doth God t-ke care for oxen***
toowtufymtbebfiv

.

as Or faith be it altogether for our fakes ? for^[Owas tonchma thiagi offered vntoidoles,we Our fakes ao doabt tbn is writ-en: that hcethac

Ci- °Zf
b,tT ai hJ

.

ue know,e<jg'- Koqw Ptawetbjftould plow in hope: and that heeth*
ledge puffrth vp, but charity edifieth. threfheth in hope,flioold be partaker ofhis hone.

•a And ifany man thwke that hee knoweth any
m
it * Ifwe haue fowue vnto yoa feiriiaal things • led

faSiw.*
g ***** to ^^tthingifwceflttirreapc your caxn5(ij.J>

3.But ifapynan loae God, the fame is knowae
,
ia Ifothers be partakers oftHispower c

.

'

, _ «Vf aot wee rath r» Meuerthelcne, we
# As concerning therefore the eating oFthofe Vfedthis power: bat fuffer all things

,

tmrigjthn are offered in TacrJEce vnto idoles, wee fhould hinder the Ciolpl dfChritt.wow that an idole is nothing in the world , and i } * Doe ye not kno v that thevwknovthatanidoleia nothing in the world , and 1; * Doe ye not kno v that they which mini(lrr*E«wt there isnoue other Ood butone. abontholy things 1 li^c -»ftbc things ofthe Tern- if...

\t For though there bee that are called gods, Pie ? a„d they which wait at the Altar, are paru- IfoSr
whether in heanen or in earth, (as there bee gods kc« wttbehe Atear I
ttarjy. and lords raauy t ) 14 Eueurohatli the Lord ordanW, that they

10*JL* f 4.
CO V% therc 15 b,iton< Co* t Fatbeff Wn»ch Preacl> $ Gofp l,iIi»nW line of r»:e Gofpe).

\tm~ J
rw

J
K)m aHrl,iugs,anawet iiihim.audooe .x> Bat I haue vfed none of thefc thing*. Niuhcr

Km ti, w» ? '
lC, *M Cho*i- ,V- whomate-aJl tUuigj, and we hane I writnn thefe things, chat it /liould bee To

£Pja lefus Chrift^by whomate^Ji tUuigj, and we hane I wrienn thefe things, chat

j. * t. ' ^one vnto me? for it wcrebctte
IT rfcwbeit.therels notlri enerv man that know- then chat anyman fhould make r

ter for mee to
',

;'.'v.i<.,n:c t ::^ni't m 'D-rv rn • i" r '1 sr '"'low- 4 ..it 'iymj;i i;n ii'i Ke mv glorying vst dc
•gg? : for foine with coufcience ofthe idole vato Hi For though I preach th<? Gofpcl , I hi»c no-

«5«?^re
^
e,<te ic as a ch,n8 oft̂ red Vl,to 510 "Me, dung to glory of: for ncrefrty it laid vpon mee j

«? o»
eur f0Drtieace ^'"8 veakc, js u filed. yea woe is vnto me,if I ucearb not the Gofpe).

in Aa» J; uTL
1
^1"^" co,m" <,D f'''th vs not to God : for X7 For »f X <lw this thing willinjjy, I haue a ro»|Or,j««f neuhe/ a>veeeue VJ *rc we the better, neitherif ward : bntifagainftmy will* difienfation •f:i§»Moe w eat* nor, J are we the v^-orfe. Gejptl is committed vnto me.

IZfL*, .-
9

r
takt

?eed» lcft b" taV m*anw ftkl'uW' «• What it my reward then? Verely,that*hea

Zth? lu
9< W»"J, baome a ftumbling blodce to them Lpreach the Gofpel , 1 may make the Gofpcl of

Chac^rewcake. ...... Chrift without ena»e,ebatt abufenotmy powerj /< z;
-'v»r.v_ v.unre wicnout cnargCjtuat l aouicnot my powerwye- To Tor if any man fee thee wfcicli liaft knowledge in the GofpeL

IZ'er mm T^.
in th£ *!*®J?-««P/* • ^11 not the con- .19 F9r thongh Ibe free fmm all meo,yet haue I

+ Gr«i# ^ H!
m ^,a^ .^W^bijenboal^nea to

;
made my felfe feruant vnto all,that I might git*#

Jktf j
cau thole things whtdiarc offered to 1doles ? the more. -

sj?^"1 ^?u
^h kn*!l,

5J?

:

u
.
ulltJie weak* ao And vnto the Iewcs t became as a kw.diatl

»fother perilhXor whom Chrift died ? might gaine the lewes: » them tlut are vuder tha
jt But when ye Hone fo againft ti>e brcthren,a»d Law,as vuder the Law , that I might eaiac themw^nd their woa^ coalaw^yec fmueagaiaft that are vnder the Law.

. e -r t -V To them that are wkboot Law, as without

rM Wbererore. ifmeat p*f**»y
brotberto of- Law(bemg not withoatLaw to God, but vndce

S?IW
L
nNVB ^,h%^ WOrl^ iUil<kth the Uwtp Chrift) that I aught gaine them that

Iepimakamybrotbertoqf^ni are without Uw. _
t- a- r £ ?

' A
'"
*• ^ y j - *a To the weake became I as wcake,that I mighl

a /f

«

Ihewlh h* Uhcrik 7 ^irf //*it iA# ^f;- gaioc the weake : I am made all thmgtto ail men,

/cl ? **e C^' ; f « r" ,iNtt 5iW *mightbyal!meaoesfaaefomf.

2^!!T -,°^,^e ^c^d^'^iJ*^ »J And this Idoefor the Gofpels fake, that I

VLZZ^iZ1' W^ " ^/Z^' might be partaker thereofwidya*.S3 Qvbfrnkk* H Know ye not that they winch rua ioa.rajaj

Aul* v —-
, <ki

nmalUbntonereedateth the ptixelfo rua that yea « Apoftle f am I not free ? haue I may obtainr. i
lourioiii r Arc not yon. And eoeryman thee ftriaacb &r the mactaa,

ilttmpttttiia all t^ipgil Now theyrfa* » to
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flee from Idolatry. Chap.x. xj.

ebenaea
tiblr.

%6 I therefore fo runae, not 25 vncertainly : fo

fi^ht I , oot is one that beatcrh the aire :

»7 But I keeoe vuder my body,and bring it into

fubtedtiott : left chat by any meanes when I hane

Women vneouer^;
11 YecrtBftotdrinWthfcnp ofthe lord, and

the cup ofdeuils: ye cannot be partakers of the
Lords Table,and ofthe table of deuils.

a a Doe we oroooke the Lord to icaJottfie ? art
we ftronger then he ?

ar All things are lawfull for me, but all thing*
pieached to others , I my iolle fliould bee a caft are not eapedimt : all things are lawfull for nue,

bat all things edifie not.

«4 Letnomanfctkehis owue: but faery mad
aaothers wealth. *

CHAP. X.
1 TtteSttrtfBinstofthe Ieweiy 6 *rt types of

meet: i M&thttrpmajhmentty 1 1 example* fir vt.

14 fVemuflfteefromidohtr}. it IVee mufinat
mulct the Lards TdL/e the tuClt ofdemits: x+ >j4nd

tnthiH&tudijferentwt mujl butt rei&d cfettr

ay Whit bcncr is fold in the fliamblcs,that ot,
aflang no qitdtions for conference lake.

iS For the earth is the Lords, and tbe fuluefle * Dcttt.

thereof. l9 . is .

a7 Ifany ofthem that belaeue no^Nd you to 4 p.a.z4, r«

fi*J},2ad yee be duputtd togoe, whatfotuer is

Oreoner brethren, I would not that yee fet before you, eat, aJking mo cjucftio* for coufci-

fhonldbe ignoraut,bow that al I our Fathers ence fake.

a8 Bin if anyman fay vnto you
?
Thisis offered in

faerificevneo idol^eat not for his i"«ke char rtiew-

cdit,and for coufcience fake. * Thcearrli is the 'Dent*
1

lords.and the fulneffe tliereof. 10.14.

1* Confidence, I fay not chine owoe, but of t'ie pij,?4. j?
U... . r 1.1 ... _i- .u^. *

were vnder the clood, and all palled thorow tkc

Sra

;

a And were al baptized vnto Mofcs in the cload,

and in the Sea t

3 And did all eat thefame fpitituall meat:
4 Anddidalldrmkerhefamefpiritn2lldri«kc? •thers : for why is my libeity sudged of another

( for they drank e of that fpiricuall Rocke that mans conscience ?

|0r,te«i» I followed them ; and that Rock was Ckrift.) 3 For if I by J grace be a partaker t why am I
p Gr,

*i»* 5 But with many of then* God was not well etull fpohen of for that for Which Igiuc char lecs? th.mticf-

tkm pleafed : for they were ouerthrowne in the wil-

deraeffe.

\Gr.tur € Now thefe things were fcwrexaniples^o the

fores, utene me fhonld not luft after cuillchings, as they

alfo lufted.

n Neither be yc idolaters, as were fome ofthem,

'tsod. »* >t is written, * The people fate dowue to cate

r».rf.pG drinke,and rofe vp to play.

•614. 8 Neither let vs commit foi nicatioo,ajfome of
• Numb. committed , and * fell in one day three and

r,f.
twenty thouiand.

9 Neither let v$ tempt Chrift, as fome ofthem

§x Whether thcrcibre yeeator dri, ve,or what- gnuvfr
fo:oer ye dor ,doe all to the glory of Go<(.

js Cine none offence, neither to the lewes, nor
to the f Gentiles, ner to the Church of God :

'

f Greeks
?3 Enen as I pleafe all man in alt things, not Grctfau

feeking mine owne proht.bot the pfo6c of many,
ihat they may be Uued. '

* * » •

CHAP. XI.
t He reprmtth thembet/atfetn %holy njftmblltt

4 their me*pr*)ed -with ihttr ht*dt co$terrd+*nd6
ivcmefi with their httAs vnco*iered,fj tutd bec*nfk

Numb tempted, * and were deftroyed of ferpeurs. fWr<^ f*ei> mettmgt vrtre outfir tbe Ixtitr}**

4.
* io Neither mormnrcye.as fome of them alfo firtbe trorfc*

BEeye toltewersofmee, eoen, as I alfo am of
Chtilt

I a Now I praife yon btethrcn.that yon- remember
me in all ilngs, and keepe the lordinanets as I, 0 ^
deli«eredtHemto you. " Jtawt/

I Bat I would l»auejon know, thatn\» head
euerywan rsChrift: and the head of the womatt
is the man : and the head of Chrtft is God.

tophefict

a 1 rmmly m frtfgnint tneij their

Numb. mnrmared,and were * deftroyed ofthe deftroycr. anne{toft}> the Lords Sapper. 3% L*ttlj> heul-

w. 11 Nowallthefe things happened vnto tbcm leth tUmid thifirJlinfiitKmnt1>&nf.

Qr^Hs fo'l enfamples : and ttrfy are written for onr ad-
rJn

monirion, ypon whom the ends of the world are

come.
xs Wherfore let him that thinketh he ftandeth,

take heed left he fall.

« There hath no temptation taken joss, but

>,m> "Kb as is I common toman: but God is faith full,

b ate, who will not fnffer you to be tempted alouc that

you arc able : but will with the temptation alio

nuke a way to efcape, that yee may be able to 4 '«rie^tn^praymg,otpropriecying,h3uiaghij

bearcit. head coueredjdiihonoureth his bead.

15 I Ipeake as to wife men, iudge ye what Xfiy. for that is eoen all one as if fliee were fhiiirn.

16 The cup oi blefsing which we feleue, is it not

the Communion ofthe blood ofChrift^Thc bread

which we breakers it not tbe Communion ofthe
body of Chrift }

17 For we being many, are one bread, and one

body 1 for we are all partakers of that one bread.

it Behold lAael after the fleik-: ace not they

wlaickeat ofthe facrificcs,partakers ofthe Altar ?

19 What fay I then? that die idoie is any thing?

•r that whtcb is offertdin facrifice to idoU» u any

thing }

to But / /Wy.that the things wbioS the Gentiles

* fa«rince
)tney faaifice to deuils,and not to God:

1.17. pf. and I would not tliat ye ftouki haoc '
"

.v ..n

Deut.

6 Foriftaewomanbenot cotiered,!^ »er al-

fo be (borne tbnt ifit be a lhame fbf a woman to
be fliofne or dhauen,Trt.her be centred.

7 For a man indeed ought not to couer hishead^

rorafmuchashe is the image and gloi7 ofGod S

but tbe woman is tbe gloty ofthe man.

8 For the man is not of tbe'woman: but the I ?h#> %%

womau ofthe man* *etf»e-

9 Neither was the man created for the woman: ring, in

but the woman for the man. fipu text

10 For this caufe ought the woman tobaoeptV^*
'er fl on her bead.becaule of the?Angels. d*r the

"Wrdj^^eristke^
c.±*i tj,e woman wflttlWWf'"^

tffg &*9t
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•rofaoi'ngtliC lords Supper. I.Corinthians: Spimuli gifo>

ia Fftrastfrtwotnanisofthetfian.eueofoistbc VJOw lottcerumg plrltoal! tfflt , brethren,!

man alio by the woman : bnt all things of God. 1> would not banc yon ignorant.

ir ludoe in your ftloes, Is it comely that a wo- * Ye know cbat yc were Gentiles,carried away

man pray vuto God vncouered ? vnto rhcte dumbc icoles, eucn as yc ware led.

14 Doth nor 1 u h nature it felfc teach yon, that S Whcretort I gioe yon to vudevftand that mo

ifa man haudong haire, it is a <hamc vnco him ? man freaking by the Spirit of God , calleth Icfos

ji But if a woman bane loug riaire,it*is a "lory II
acctned : and that uo man cm fay, abac lcfus is |0r,*f-

\0r, tohcr-.lor hcrhairc isgincn Iki for a g couerwg the Lord, but by the holy Gnoft. tuthctf*.

VMile. 16 But 4"-any nun iunu- to be contentious wee 4 Now there are dtnerlicies of gifts , tat tut

hiuc rioVnih cmto KC, neither the Chuuhcs of famelpint.

5 And there are differentofadnumftnuon*,

t7
" Now in this rbat I declare vnto)ok% I praife but the fatrte Lord.

younot,rhat\o.iron,e together not, jor the bet- .
* Ami there «re dioerficies of operatiuiu, bnt

tcr h«c for the wor fe. .

lt 15 *e ,amt God which woiktth aH 111 all.
.

18 For firftof all, when yee come tog-therm 7 But the man tcrWn o the Spirit, isgwea

the Church I heare t»at t here be
|j
diuiuoos among to euery man to profit withail.

fihif**!, you,aud I partly bclceuc it. * f°* » one is ginen by the Sp. nt , the word

lorjeas j 9 FortheremnttbealfoBhcrtfiesamoiigyon, of wiiedome, to another ti,6 word ot knowledge

that they whjch ate approntd, may be made maui- I* the fame Spirit:

feft among you. 9 To anothtl' ,;J,tl1 b? t"e f*mc s?,nt

:

!° aog*

to WiKwyec come toother therefore into one thcr the gilts of healing by tlic fame S.^iti::

vUctjbis ii R not to cat the Lords Supper. *° To another theworkiug^muaclck, ro ano-
pi^t.«.* jj n not to c«k ui* juw «:»j"j T

r *•
i 7 .

1 r :

fl>\je ai lor in eatiugeucry one taketh bdorc otho- ther prophecic,to another dnceroioo of tpim i: to

Unnot Ws owue fupper : and one is hungry, and aether pother dmns k:ndcs ol tongues , to another tut

tut istlnnken interpretation ot tongises.

%i Wbachaueyeuothoufcstoeatandtodrink u But all thefc worketh that one and thefelft

in > or defpifevc the Church of God,' and (liame farocSuint
, dmtdmg to cucry ;n ..a (cucraily, as

\r»Ah*m I '''em that roue uot > What fhall I fay vnto you ? bee will.

JaSFST ihalllpraifc youiu tbis I praifc you not. n For as the body is mie, and hath many mern-

ftn^r a? Foi J hauc receiocd oi thc Lord, thatwhich and all the members ot that one body, bemg
F ' alio I delivered vnto. you, that the Lord lefus, the many, arc one body : Co alio u Chnft.

.

fame nigh ia which,!* was betrayed, took bread: i J For b>- one ipim are wee baotired into

kUlWll 24 * ,\nd wbcnhe had gincn thaukes he brake <>"c bo !y , wheLher wee bee lewes or f Gent, es, \ Cr«l'»

2^ (f
it,«Hi faid.Takrjearyhi* is my body .which is. heo- w*tber wtt tee bond or fr.e :

and han. bcene all Q,*^

mi x* ken for >o : ch» doe | in remembrance or me. made to dnnke >uto cue fpint.

«luke a5 After the iaVcniaimcraho,o/ro^r the enp 14 For the boayw tot one member, btttmtjj

LcnKinr- drinke u,in reuicmbronce of me, J
>

W"-t« 1 /t.nr,.ti<, 1,,r,iimiintti,»
2<f For as often as ye cat tidsbread, and drinke i« And iTtheeaw AW! fay, !im

"J*
1^

|S^this«pi ||ctdo«lliwttetord,^ hee gjlw ttot.otthc body:lsit therefore not of

Jffc - m̂
\Vh r C|W^f0CQcr (haH;Wtthii tread, x? IfAc whote hody were an eye where|were

and drinkcthis cup ofthe Lord ynworthily, (hall hearing ? if the whole were hearing
,
where

^gUi»tJofthebodyandHoodof^Lwd, ^XSSrl r«d frt the memSer, «»•
2? B.Tt let a man examine himfelfe^ad lo. let J«

^rh God fet the 'n«BVrs enny

-|Mm«tqfMwtbread,anddrinkeof that cup, one of thrnun the boov ai it hath pleaud him.

T9^fieWSeS.' an f drinketh ynworthily, " Audit tl>ey were ail one membcr,wbere wett

tru.;*J» eatcth and drinketh | damnation.^ ImfAfct not theory?. ^^k;^. hnr r»»

mO?
1,

dircera.,»^Lo^ body. . r . « Bat now are they many mcmbert,yet bat oh

gfor .Kseaolcmanyare wtakt audlidtly. » ^ „an,

atft be indeed. -
lhaneno-neodol you. 1

,a JiQtwhcnweare iudged, we arc chafteocd .
.«

;

Nay, muchm^re thoremcmbers of thrbody,

ofthe Lord,that wee awuldnotbec condemned which fermrto be morrfee^blc.are n

:

With t!ie.wo\ld. . *J Aa4«ho^fjiem«frf oftht body^ii^ .^
. ^ \V%»erefore,my brethrfn>Whjwyecomctoge. thmketob*. enVhonourable ,

vpon ^ \%
'

the! to eat,ticry ope for anothex. . „ .

more aVimdant honour , and ont vneome y
1

s4 Artd if ani.iwan hiuigcrxler
r

hirn.eatat hor»e, parts hauV mbre abundant cordel.ndfo
_

^•AUd tUc^wiUlfain. Vtde.4uIco,ue. ^^^^J^S
CHAP Xtr' '

1 ;

' lacked: ...
• • '

1 as Thattbertlhonldbe no^fchifmeiuthebo. |*>

t SljutHAllpftty 4 ureitimri iyrt tlltopro- dy tb'ne^ir the members il»oold hiuethe rame

jfr wUhntti 8 to fA*/ *rr rfiw;^ bfHovrd: care onefor^aoother.

t* tt>4i lycbeltk*proportion * as the memhrs of t5 Aod whether one member fidlertaU tl>e mca*-

« fiar«>-4£f t>o4)jtud alt to tht\6m tnal tltce>/y.n bers fuffer wnb it : or one member be honoured,
ftmict

t **4i*6jkcei,jtr of the turn body i 27 ft all the members reioyce with it.

*°2/

iii*!r*
,,f-^r '*,wirr 1 *«fee

'p
i'
<*« *7 Now-yc ajc thebody pfChrift^kd membrn

^_
Wir>(tjofC6rt/L* inpaiuaUar. . ..

Aod
" Digitized Dy
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Charity commended. Chap. xnj. xmj. Strange" tonguori£

•8 ».n1 Oadhath fet fc*rie in the Church , fitft

Apoftlcs, fciooHanly Prophets, thirdly Teachers,
aftfr lhat nu*adeyhen gifts of heatings, hclpes tn

\Oryk!*ds gooerncmmtts| diurrficictofrongoes.

29 Are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets ? areall
teachers ? are all ( workers of miracles ?

\0y

rather that ye prepb- fiVd ! for greiter is he that

proptxfieth , thin he that ipeakcth with (ongufct,

except he interpret , that tbi Cbutch may reerne

edifying.

6 Sow brethren, Tfl come vn'oyou, fpeakinfc
with tongucs,whac fhall I profit you,txcept 1 null

$> Hnue .II ihegifts of healing ? dot all fpeake fpeake to you, euher by rcuelation , or by know-
pvrh to.igocs > doc all interpret F

jt But couct eameftly the beft gifts: And yet

(tew 1 vnto you a more excellent way.

fOr.fo
Mfaanti

CHAP. XIII.
i <AU fifts. 2. a, A#n» excellent foeutr, are w»-

thtut -mcrih without cbarit) 1 4 Thepratjet there-

jf**^ ,J Prct*tton before hift and faith.

J 'Hotig'i I fpeake with ihc tongues of men and
J of Angils^u'l hauc aot chancy,! am become

tf fonnding I r«(fc,or a linckliagcymball.
a And though 1 haoe the girt of prophecie, and

ndcrtbn i all royfteries', and all knowledge: u> tbe world, and noun of thtm are without figut
and tho gh I h tic all faith, to th it I conld resnotte fiction.

tnonn:auiet,and ham- no charity,! am nothing. M Therefore if I know not the meaning of the

1 And thongh I b;ilow all mvgoodsto feed the ^oyce,I fltall be voto him thatfptafteth a Barbarx*
poore, and though 1 guie my body to be burned, a ">. a^d be that fpeakf.il> (hall be a Barbarian sn-
and hatie not chantv.it ptt fitethme nothing. tome,

feline * Charity fnrlct ech long.and is kind fcharity Euen fo ye, forafmurh as ye are zealous f of 4<? r «f* ennieth not : charr.y | vanntcth not it feife , ism* fpmttallji/tt, fctketnat yesnaycxccllto the cdt-JS?

ledge.or by prophec ;np,ot by doctrine ?

7 And cnen things v it out life 9 giutng found,
whether pipe orharpc, e»cft>ttlicygi«eaujlhneti-

011 in tlx
i found s,bow fliall it be knowne what is

p;ped,or harped ?

8 For if the trtunpet giue an vnttrtaine four.-*,

who fhall prepare himfclle to : he battel!.

*, So likewit'eyoii. tx q>t ye^tterbythetongoe,
words f cafie to be vndcritood , how (hail it be
knemae what is fpoken ? for yc hull fpeake into
the ayre.

x» There are it may be,fo m;ny kindsof voycea
i

poJFeri vp \ iyiwg ot thY Ch irehj.

c V> urh notbehauer A.UV vnfeemfly
, feekttb *J Wherefore let him that fpeaketh in aa vth

Bux her ownc, is not caftly prouoked, t. loketh 00 Afownewngue^.rav that he may interpret,

\Qr^tk
14 itl V"yiu au mknoiuje t3nt^e,my fpi-

L, / 6 Rc'oy.ctb not 111 iniquity, bntrcioyceth 1 in' "c pravct!?, lit my toVutt is vnfiuitlnll."ximh, cruras: rj Whitu it iben > I mil pr.y with the fp.rir,

7 Ucjfuhallthing^f eleeuethilliLings.hopttli and will pray with vmltrftanding a fo: I will fin*
ajl (hing9,cn 'ure h alt things. with, the ijnn^aud 1 w»l. fmgwath vnderftancing

8 Ct> .

1

i:v nenrr failcth : bat whether tiitre be a ' 1

'

0,

prophecies, t icy Uiali railr; whctlier there bee *6 E^e *bcn thon ffialt bleffewih the /pin\
Cnngo '<jhf) 1 11 reafe ; whct'nct there be know- now flwllhethatoccupietli die roome of the vn»
ledger dull vanifha*a». learned/ay,Amen at thy gii tng of rhankes, feeing,

S For wc know 1,1 part , and we prophefie in ^a Vndcrftandeth not what t' on faytft ?

part. 17 For thou vcrtly gmtit thaj>kcs well :bot the 1

othct isnotedihed.

18 I thanke uiy God,I l>eake with tongues mere
then you all.

deritood as a child , 1 |tho »gl;t as a ehih'< : bnt x * r^e Church , I had rather fpeake fine*

»*<L when I brrtme a mnn,l pot away chil
J
i'li things. words with my vndetftanding, that b)myj»)zt \

6> .m « 11 For no.-/ we fire thorow a glafle,fdarkly, but n;i ght teach othetsalfo , then tea rhoufand words
iilt» then face to face : no.v I know to part , but then In ,n 'vnlnomit tongue.

as Brethren, be not children in vndertlanding :

bowbeitjiu malice be ye children,but iu vudcritau- »j:
dmgbeimen.

fa'frTf
a 1 In the law it is 'nrrittfn.\Vithmm o/otl.er i% e Jl

tongues, and other lips , will I fpeake vnto this *uaJt
t Propheci u cammtrAtd t, 1.4. andpreferred people: and yet for all that will tbey not Leare II#

trfore fpe*ki»i mth tonciat. ( Bj it compartfan rne.fsirh the Lord.

aa Wherefere toognes are for a figne , not to
them that tcleeue,but to them that belecue not S

but profhccyi..g/o;<erA not for them that bcleene
no:,bnt iortuem which belecue.

aa. It t .eieiore t c whole Church be come toge*

F?lrow atter charm;,and defire fpiritoall gifta, * l>" ,ome pUce^d all ipeake with tongues,

but rather that ye may proph li<-. and therccome m thofe that are vulearned, or va-

2 For he that fpcakclh in an vtU no»ttt tongne, belccqers,will tbey not fay that ye are mad i

24. But if all pi ophede , and there come in one. •

that beleeucth uot,or one vn learned : he is couuio-

ced of all,ke isiucged ofall.

a5 And thus are the fecrets of his hear: made
mamfeft, and fo felling down* en hij face, he will
worfliip God, and report that Gou is in you of «
trueth.

:6 Haw is it tbenjbrethren ? when ye come to-

gttjicr, enery one of you bath a Pulnic, hath *

v,

I* But when that whiih is perfect is come, then
that which is in part fluli be do>-.c away.

1 1 When I was aohild, I pake as a child, I vn-
derllood as a child , l|tho'«U as a ehifil : bnt
when I became a mnn,t pot away chihJ iOi things.

ia For no.v we fcetliorow a glaflc,fdarkly; bnt
thru face to face : no.v I know tn part , but then
lhaii 1 know euen as al.o 1 am Knowne.
1$ And now abidtth faith, hope, charity, thefe

thrct ,bui die grcatcll of thcie is charity.

CHAP* X 1 1 1 I.

dr.iyne from wuficaU uijlritmtnti : 1% both muft
he rtfrrred tp edification, as as to their true and
proper end. 76 7 he trut vfe ofetch ii tan^t, 27
andthe ahttfe taxed. s4 Wemm artfarbuiAen Im
frake m the Church.

htx.
fpeakt-th not vnto men.but vuto <joi *. !or no man
Cidttrtan -icth hinj : bo.vbeit,tn the fpirit he fpea*

h nayfteries.

a But he tnat prophefi etkfpeaketh vnto men to

edification,and cx'nortotion,aii>1 consibrt.

4 He that fpeakc-h in an vnVncrxr.t t«Dgue,tdi-

fietli himfelt'c, but he that propiidLth, edtricth the

Crouch.

% I W01U4 Lhac yc all fj>*£e wiUi tonguef, but

vt;
fTc;

3
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I. Corinthians. The feforre&Ion pfooucijkophecying cortimendccL

do&riae, hath a tongue,bath * ren«lation,hnh an they all,yec not Ijbut the grace ofGod which was
interpretation ; Let aU things be dsac vnto edi- with me :

tying. . i x Therefore whether it were I,or they , fo wl
17 If any man fpeakein au wlr.uvmc tongue, prcach,and fo ye beleeoed.

let it beby two," or atthe ttioft by three , and tliat 12 Now ifChnft be preacbed,chatW rofe front

by courfe,and let oae interpret.
g

the d«ad,how fay fome among yo«,that there is no
-*S>Stot if there be no interpreter, let him keepe

filcnce in rhe Church , and let bint fp«ak* to bina-

felfc,and to G'»d.

29 Let the Prophets fpeake two or three,and let

. the other lodge.

30 If any tbin^ be reuealed to another that fit-

refurieaitnoftbedead !

ij But if there be not
then is Chrift not rifen.

14 And ifChrift be not rtfro,then is oar preach*
ing vaine,and your faith is alfo vaine.

15 Yea,and we are found falfe wttneflcs ofCod,
tetb by.letthe firft hold his peace. becaufc we hane teftiiied ofGod, that he raifed vp
3 r For ye may all prophetic one by one, that all Chrift : whom be raifed not vp, iffo be that the

dead rife not.

mult^or

'vnquitt'

may learne.ind all may be comforted.

32 And the fpirits ot the Prophets are fubicft to

the Prophets.

For God is not the outbow of f confufien,

bat of peate.as in all Churches of the Saints.

«4 Let your women keepe filence in the Churches

for it is not permitted vnto than to fpeake; % buc

tbey are twamandrd to be vnder obedience ; as al-

fo faith the *taw.

35 And if they will learue any thing , let them

alke their husbands ac home : for it is a flame for

women to fpeake in the Church.

36 What) came the word of God out from
jou ) or came it vnto yon onely ?

37 if any man thiuke himfelfc to be a Prophet

or Ipirituafl, let him acknowledge that the things

tW2t I ^flTTitc vuto yoiijirc the ntti iodomo^cs

the lord.

38 But if any man he ignorant , let htm be ig-

norant,

id for if the dead rife not , then is not Chrift
raifed.

17 And if Chrift be not raifed, yonr faith if
vain«,ye are yetin your finnes.

18 Then they alfo which are fallen

ChrisVre perilhed.

10 Ifin this life onely wehauehope inChritt\
we are ofall men moft miferable.

»• But now is Chrift rifen from the dead, and
become the firft lrnits ofthem that dept.

ai For fince by man came deathlyman
fo the refurrc&ioaofthe dead.

22 For as in Adam 1

all be made aline

,%i Buteuery man in his ovroe order: Chrift th#
firitfrukes, afterward tbey that are Chrillsat bit
tomniiug.

24 Then cwtmeth me end, when be (ball hint
del tuered vp the Kiagdomc to God, euen the Pa-

go Where fore brethren conet to propbefie, and ther,when hs mall haue put downe all rule^nd all

forbid not to fpeake with tongues.

4» let all duugsDe none decently auu m oraer.

• • »

CHAP. XV.
f

*j Bj £hriftt rtfifrrtttion, it He proouetb the

nne[frtf0foM'rtfurrtRt<mt*zeanfl altfUchatdety
thertfmretltonoftbebodj. 21 ThcjrmU «c

vwmsr there**/, $x «ni*fthe changing of
thatfhallLefimdaim at the tajl day.

ity and power,

af For he malt
m
'< The

C

l

h "

death

Ihailbedeitroyed v k

27 For hekath put all things vnder his feet j bat
when he faith , All things are put vnder him.it is

manifeft that he is excepted which did put all

things vnder him.

a* And when all things flail be fubdued vnro

MOreouer, brethren, 1 declare vnto you the hiro,tbcn (hall the Son alfo himfelfc be fubiea vn*
Gofpel which 1 preached vnc« you , which to himjthat put all thiagsvnder bim,that God snap

basil in all.

29 Fife what flail tliey doe which are baptized

for the deadjifthe dead rife not atall,wby are they

then baptized for the dead i

30 And whyftand ye in ieopardy etteryboure?

at I protestby | your reroyctng, which I lane ia
Chnft lefus our Lord, I die <Uyly.

3» If I aiter the manner or* men I baoefought i tyrd
with beafts at Fpbefas,what ad«amag«h ite1 if^#
the dead rifenod Let^rs cate aad dniike,tor to

morrow we die. <v*l</m Ba not deceined : eaill comrncnicauons cor- t(r io*

tupt good manners.

r<^naine vnto this ptefent 3 but fotne arc fallen 34 Awake to righteoufueflei and lumen* t foe $fnr>
alkepe. - ' ' feme hane notxhe knowledge ofGod,I fpeake du» J

Utter that he Wai feene bf rara«,tlien of all to your fliame.

alfo you haue reeeined,and wherein ye ftand,

2 By which alfo ye are faned
t

if yc J keepe in

memoryywhat I preached vnto you j vukneyce
bane beleeoed in vaine,

7 For I delinercd vntoyod firft of all , that

which I alio ceceiucd , hOw that Chrrft died (jt

our irnnes according to th'e Scriptures

:

a And that he was buried , and that he rofe a-

«a»c the third day according to the Scriptures.

5 And that be was frencofCephas, then of the

6 After that he was feene of aboue fine hun-

dred brethren at once : ofwhom the greater part

t)ce Apples.
8

ipvmes. a« But fome man will fay, How are the dead
AndUftofallhe^wasTeeiieofme aho,asof raifed vp i andwith what body doe they come »

|0r,« I one borne out of due time.
fltort*** !> for l amr4ieJ^ftolthe Apoftlft.thatamiiot

meet to be olIe4 an Apoftle, becaofe 1 perfecuted
thiOwpehofGod.

» UW*,IC iP«»ecut«»

«!rhSlLl?
xht

t
W* of ,God, I am what I am t

i'» taint; But 1 Uboare^ 1

36 Thonfoole, that which thou ioweft is not

qoicknecly except it die.

^7 And that which tbon foweft, tbou 1

that body that (hail bee^ but bare graine, it

chance of wheat, or offame otbergrmna?

38 But God giueth it a body as it hatfa

Digitize



frhe firft and fecond Adam: Chap. xv. xvj. Collcaion for" the Saint*;

a* AH Oefc isnot tbe fame flefllbnt thereiti >Jowearning tbe collection for tbc Saints,« le4m^<»/Jea»ofmfn
l
a0oehef flrfh ofbcafts, l> a5 i hauegiuen ordcrto thcChwchfi otGA-

another ofnines, and another or birds. latii,eum !• doc ye.

J#JRKSe "?b fM,1J l
.

boda.
a
S
d

.

bodltt * Vpon the firft deyof the wreke let cucry one

77 i

' B« the glory of tbeceleftiall in one, of yon layby iummftoo,c,asGcaMtfthp:orpttc4and the glory ofthe terreftiall is another..

41 There u one glory ofthe Son,anotber of the
Moone,and auother glory of the Starm : for cne
ft-rrc itin>rcth from owfo-ftarre in gloiy,

41 So alio it tbe rcfurrcction of the dead, it is

iowne in corruption, it is raifcd in inconoption.

5» It tsibwuc iudiflionoHr.it is railed in glory:

it is fowae in v\eakeiiti1f,it is railed inpowu t

44 ;t isfowne a naturall body, it is railed a i-

rituali boiiy. There is a naturall body,and there is

ftlpirituallbody

4> And fo it is wrirtcn,THe firft man Adam was whetherfocuer I floe.

him.tbat there be no gatheriu^ when I lorar.

3 And when t tome,whomfoeucr you Hull an-
prouebyjcK,- letters, them .will I lend to bung
your f liberality vuto Hicrufakm. f ?mt k<

4 Audificbeem.ccfJiatIeoe,alfo, they Hull &ft.
floe with me. * ^^K
$ Now I will tomemo yon,wkeu I (ball pane

tborow Macedonia : fot 1 doe paffc thorow Ma-
cedonia.

.
•-, ^ 0

6 And it may be,that I win ahide1yea1and win-
t r with yon, that ye may bring me on my iouxney

7 f°t 1 will not fee you now by tbe way, but I
truftto tarry a while with you,if the Lord permit.
¥ But I will tarry at EphVus vntill Pentecoft.
j* For a great doore and eftectnall is opened

Tiito me^ad there are many aduerfaries.
to Now ifTimotheustomt/ec'hathemaybce

with you withonc feare: for he workeththc worke
oftbe Lord.as I alfodoe.

11 Let no nun therefore defpife him: but eon*
du& htm foorth in pea; c,. that hce may come vnlO

roadealiuiugfonte, The lift

quickum* Spirit.

46 Howhcit, that was not firft which is fpiritu-

.
all : butthat wbuk it natural),and afterward that
yehicb U fpiriaiaJL

4/ The tuft man U oftbe earth, earthy :Tbe fc-

<ok4 man is the Lord from beaucn,

43 As is the earthly , fnth are they that are ear*
thy, and as is the hcautnly, such mrt they alfo that

are h^auenly.

jS&Mi^^Z^ 'Tg fJIZE?**
mt '* f

f
r 1 looke »^him with the brethren.

Ccepe.butweiluIlaUbedungtd, liklmentbeVrong
5» I. a moment, in the tw.nkhug ofan eye, at ,4 Let all your thing, be done with charity,

the laft trumpe,(lor she trumpet flull fouud, and 1 7| befeech yon bi ttireZrve u«T«, theYnnfr of
the dead fluffbe railed incoriPuble,and we flul ti^^^S^^tS^^
sf^Ucorruptible muftnoc on incrmpti-

**"&laa C° ""^

ItSrS^^SI^rSS flSll h^ep^on

fay^hatawriBen,* Deacb is fwaUowedvp in belting on your part.they hane fupplied?

i"<v."A,/r
V1
?°^[*j , . . • , . 18 »or they hane refreflied my fprit and yours:

COriOf/r.
Jf

Odtath,wbereisthyfting?0|grane,whcre therefore acknowledge yethemthSt arc fuel.

"^tS'Z; «f ^ark }« fi«* .uk..!, « The Cb^ches of Afia faluteyoutAcjuilaand
5< Tr^ftmgofdeathisSnne, and the flxength Pniulla falute you much in tbe Lord, with the

^ •fllimetstl.cLaw.
. L L

Church that is in their houfe.
57 But thankes bee to God whtca giueth vsthe a . An the brethren g. eet you : cr«ct ye one a-

Victory thorough onr Lord Iefus Cbrift. nother with an holy k:lfe.

j - 58 Therefore my bcloued brethren, bee yelled- a , jjiC falata:;r>n ofmer Paul wJrb min#ownp
fart, vn^ouWblt,ilwaiesaLoKndi»g in the worke haad.

An 1^uon ot mtt Paul Witt ttune DWne

•fthe Lord, fisrafmoch as yon know that your la- ai jfany man lone not the Lord Iefus Cbrift,let
bouruaotinvaiueintheLord. him be Anathema Maranatha.

„ „ . „ „ r
a? The grace of otu Lord Iefus Chift bee wic^CRAP. XVI. you

*Ofe.

ij.if

M

1 Httxhortttb thmtortlia*th**Hmtoftbi
hrtthrtn nt Jermf«let» t 10 Qvmmrndtth Trmo-
th% s j ^ndtfttrfritmilj *dmomtisnst Hjbfr

1. ' -
•

••

»

- . »»«

.

a

i • 5 » * *

*4 My lone bee with yon all in Cbrift Ieflis, A-

5 The firft EpUHe to the Corinthians,was writ*—
1 from Philipyi ,by Stephanas^ andfortii-

j wd AchaicuS| and TimsHhcus.

f

Cgg 1 f THfi
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JPauIsMoublcin Afia. II. Corinthians Cods promifcs, Yea,

f THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAVL THE
. Apoftlc to the Cdinthians.

17 When I therefore w-as thus minded,did T vfe"

lightneffe ? of the thir»g<;that 1 pnrpofe, docl
pnrpofe according to the flefh, that widi me there

lhoald be yea,yea, and nayjiay ?

1 8 But at God is true, our | word toward yon,
J
0r,

was not yc,and nay :

x 9 For the Sonne of €od,Tefas drift, who was

Wrought*

CHAP.
'« ThtJfpM encourageth them aoamfltrott-

(jthccovtfort\ and dtlvurMce* which God

had gvun him, tit" all ha af(i>.cliom t %fo parti-

cularly tnhis lute dangtr in *A,1a. 1 1 +And Billing

both ha owncconfcitnct md theirs to witneft, of

hit pictrt wanner of freaching the immutable

truth ofthe Gofrely i> He excujtth hit nut com- preached among yon by vs, eutn by me and Silua-

mning t* them, m proceedtHgmt of ligbtnejfe, but nns, aud Timotheus, was not Yea, and Nay, boc

tf hit lenity awards them. in him, was Yea.

Aul an ApoftU oflefts Chrin\by the »•> For all the promifesofGod in him are,Yea,

will of God, and Timothy our bro- and in him, A.men,vnto the glory ofGod by vs.

ther, vnto the Church of God which 2r Now hee which ftabhlhcth vt with yon in

is at Corinth, with al! the Saints Chrift,and hath annoynted vs, >VGod,

which are in all Achaia. 1; Who hath alfo fealed vt, and giuea the ear*

1 Grace be to you and peace, from God our Fa- neft ofthe Spirit in our hearts,

thcr^ndfrom the Lord Iefus Cbr tft. 2 ? Moreouer I call God for a record vpon my
3 Blsfled be God, enen the Father of onr Lord foule.tbat to fpare you, I carat not as yet vnto Co-

lefus Chrift,the father of mercies, and the God of rinrh.

. aJl comfort, 24 Not for that weehaue dominion oner yonr
'

4 VV"h« comforteth vs in al) •nr. -Tribulation, faith, but are helpers ofyour ioy ; for by faith yea

chat we may be able to comfort them which are in ftand.

any trouble, by the com fort wherewith wee our CHAP. IT.
felnes are comforted ofGod. t Honing /hewed the vtafw why he tame not i#

5 For as the fufferiugs of Cbrift abound in vs, thtmtf he rtquiytt h them to firgtnr,and to com-
fo our confolatiou alfo abonndtth by Chrift. fort that excommunicated perfoii) to eutn at htm-

And whether we be afdifted, tt'u f>r your ftlfealfai/pon hit true rtpentanc9 htdfr&utn
confolatiou and faluatien, which Jiseffeduall in htmy u Jeclarmo withalf, why he departed from
the enduring ofthe fame faflieriiigs, which we alfo Troat to Macedot»a9 14 and the hapft fitctejfe

fufrer : or whether we be coraloi ced , it tt for your which GodgoneH bufrtmbwg in allplacet.

awfolation and filuacion,

7 Aud our boue of you is itradfaft,kno'.ving,r'iat

as yon are pcrtaker> of the luff-rm^, 10 /hallje be
alfo oftbeconfola ion.

ptfwey.

iOr,

I dct rmined this with my felfe, that t

Idnotcotneagaine t© you in bcauineiTe

2 hoi if I make you ferry,* ho is hee then that

S For we would hoc, biethren.haue yon ignorant maketh me glad,but the fame which is made fotry

of our trouo ewhi i< came to ys in Afu, that wee by me ? •

werep.eiledoutol meafure abou- ftrength, iisTo- ? And I wrote this fame vnto yoo, leaft when I

much that We Jefp»ired euen of life. came, I ftvmld banc foriow from them ofwhom I

9 But we had theju'tnc. ace of death in our fclues, ought to reiftyce,hauing confidence iu yon all,that

that we flieuld not truftm our feiucs, but in God, my loy hthe mpfyou all $

Which rai ;cth the dead : 4 For out ofmuch affliction &• angntQi ofheart
10 Who deliuercd v$ from fo great a Ueach, I wrote vnto yon withmany tcares, not thatyee

and doth deliuer, in whom we U uft that hee will fbould bee gricued : but that yce might know the

yet deliuer vs lone which 1 haue more abumiantly vnto you.

11 You alfo helping together by prayer for vs, « But ifanv haue canfed gricfe, hec hatfi not
that for the gift befamed vpon vs by the meanes of grttned me,but in part: that i may not ouerehaige

many pei fins , thaukes may bee giuen by many on you al/.

onr behalfe. « Sufficient to furh a man is this I puniftiment I °*

1 2 For our reioycing is this, tlie teftiroouy ofoar which vat iafttHed ol many. «*/•"•

confcieoie, that in fioiplicity and godly lmceiity, 7 So that contrariwife, ye ought rather to fot*
' wot with flefhly wtredom,biic by the grace ofGod , giue bira ancUottibrt him,leaft perhaps foch a one
svechaue had our wnuerfarion in the world, and Thould be Iwallowed vp with ouermuch furrow,
more abundantly to you wards. ' ? Wncretore I befeech yon, that yoo would
ig For we write none other thingsvnto youthen confirme^*r lone towards him.

9 For to this end aUb-didl write, chat I might

know the proole of you,whcther ye be obedient 10

all things.

x« To whom ye forgiue any thing,1 forgine alfot

fir if I tbrgaoe any thing,to whom I forga e ir,for

your fakes forgaue 1 it, | in the perfon of Chrift. If**
1 1 Leaft Satan thould get an adoautage or v»:ior tk H*
we are not ignorant ofhis detufes.

12 Furthermore,wnea 1

Chrifts Gofpcl,

Ql the Lord, .

Digitized by jjC|)gle
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What you reade or acknowledge, and I tturtyou
fhall acknowledge, eueu to the end.

"M As alfo yoo haue; acknowledged vs in part,
fn't we are your rcioycing,euen 4* ye alfo aie ours
in the day ofthe Lord Icfus.

«5 AudAAUuooiidcKll waamiiidodtocome

ThcJ^u ' «»»tfoa might haue afecond

15 Aud to pane by yon into Macedonia, and to

^a!n^^K
C0^t

,

0, Ml<edoma
rou.yoa to be brought on my way toward ludea,



Letter and Cpm*.
• •v- • • • •

Chap, iij.inj

f 5 1 had no reft in my rp!rit,bertnTe 1 found not
Tuns my brother . but taking my leaue ol than,
I went rom thenre into Macedonia.

14 Now thartkes be vntoGod.whirh alwayeteati-
leth vs to trii.rnpb in Chnit, md makcrlunaoifcft
the faao.ir of bis knowhrdgeby vsiu enery place.

Earthen vtfkls.*

18 Bat we all with opfn fare
, beholding j« in a

glalfc.thc glory ol the Lord , «re changed into the
lame imasc.from glory to glory, enen aj I by die „.
Spimoi the Lord. ' KT\* r

j
C H A P. II IT.

the Lord
r Me dtcUrtih how he hath v rtd att fineerity and tht s?""

x< For we arc vnco God a fwcet fauour of Chrift f*itfy»tl Jilrfeneemprcachim/ tht G»q>il, 7 and
in them that arrfru d.and in them that perilh. how the trouble* a>td fe*fremtor.s whuh hee dnyty

16 To the one wee toe the fauour of dcarh vnto endured for the jante , did yedo.uu>l to t'-epraije of
death; and totVothrr the iauour ofliCc vnto Godspo»ery u to the bateSt of the Church, itf

life : and who 14 liiibcicur for thefe things? «g the ^pofilrt ownenenuUglory
17 For wr are not as many, which | corrupt the 'T'Hcrclore feeingwc hauc thu n

JL haue receiurd me icy , wc f.ntr

f Or,

ittle di- word ot God : but as offmcei iry.but as ofGod,in
Mjntty the fi>t ofGnd fpeake we in Chnft.
Wh. CHAP III

f Lejl their fnltt ttath-rtfh' nldcharfe him with
Vtine^/jrjyhe (hetveththe filth tend vrxees of the
C*r:uihijns. 0 he a fuffi irvt eammendation of ha
9tt*tifirr). A Wh t euton emnug * eompartfon be-

tweeae the U tnip.trt ofthe Law
t
and of the Go-

Jpe/9 \t He pro.teth that hu nttoifieri it f° fane
tht more exctutnt.u the Gojp-l of lijeonl liberty

u more fhru u% then the L*w
<*f condemnation.

imftcry.a

not:

u things of \ dif-a But haue renounced the bidd
honefty , not walking iiv craftinefl'e, n*r hit

the word ofGod deceitfully ,bnt by n»anileitation /u'^"
ofthe tructh , commrn ing our felnn to tuery
mans coulcicnce in th? ii^ht ofGod.

» But if our Gofpcl be bid , it it hid to then
that arc loft:

4 In wliem the God of this world hath blinded
the minds oi'them which bclcrua not, left the light

cf the glorious Golpcl ofChrift, who is tht inuge

DOc'we b^-gm ag-iue to commend our felues? ofG jt,!liould Ihine vnto them,
or need wc as loinc othen, EpiftJcs ofcom- 5 For we preach not our felues,but Chrift lefus

mend t 0:1 »o yon , or Utters of ommeudation the lord,* our (clues your feruants lor Iefnsfake.

from y »u r C For Cod who commanded the light to Ihine

s Yeeareonr Epiftle written in ow hearts, out ofdarkneifc , hath Aimed in our kcarts.te.fiM*

ledge of the glory ol God,luio.vcn and read of al turn. the light of ko

j F o**fn*th ** ye are manifrAly declared to Le i» the lace pf lefus Chrift.

the Ei»utlcoi'Chrilr, mmiftrcdby vs, written noe 7 Butwcehaue this treafure in earthen veflels,

with Hike , b»*t with tlK fpiiit of the lining God, that the excellency of the power may be 01 Cod,
not is cables offtone, but in flclhly tablesof the and not ol vs.

keart. ft Weeare troubled on euery fide,yet not di-

4 And fuch trail lane ww through Chrift to ft^fod} we are perplexed , but | not in difpaire}
Ood-ward: 9 Perfecuted, but iiorfotfakcn;csJi downe,but ™:o$'-

5 Not fist wee are fufficient of our felues to not deitroyed. '

think e any tr,iug as ofour felues : but ourfulhci- ro Akvayesbeareing about in the body.the dy-
1*uf,0*t

ing ofrJje Lord lefus, that the life alio of lefus ^e ortncy jr ofGod :

6 WI10 alfo hath made vs able mimfters of the might be made manifeft 10 our body,
new Teftament,not of the letter,but oi the Spirit: n For we which hue, are alwav deliuered vnto

Pr^nle* forthe letter killeth.buc the Saint
I giueth life, death for lefus fuke, that the life alfo of lefus

kvth. 7 But if the miniftrationofdeath written, and might be made inantfeft in our mortal I flelh.

1 16. to.

1a So then death workcth in vs , bat life in you.
ij We hauing the fame fpirit of tatth^according ^ .

.

as it is written, * ( belecued , and therefore haue "
I

*

I fpoken : we alfobelccue, and therefore fpeaice.

14 Knowing chat he which raifedvp the Lord
lefus, (hall raife vp vsalfo by Ieius, and Qnl\ pre-

sent vs with yoo»

15 For all things are for yonr fakes : that the a-

bnudant grace might, through the <

'

ingrancu in ftones was glo ioas • fotbat the chil-

dren of ifiacl could noc ftedfaftly behold the fare

ofMofes, tor the glory ol bis couutenance, which

t^ry was to be done away t

8 How Hull not the miniftration of the Spirit

be rather glorious ?

$ For lithe miniftration of condemnation bee

glory, moth more doeth the miniftration ol righ-

teonfueflfe exceed iu glory.

10 For euen that winch was made glorious, bad many redound to the glory ol God.
00 glory in this refpeft by reafon of the glory that 16 For which caufe we laint not , bnt

excelletb. onr outward man perilh,yet the

11 For il that which is done away, was glorious, newed day by day.

audi more that which remaiueth is glorious. 17 For our light afBiftion which is bot for a mo-
x* Seeing then that we haue fuch hope, wee vfe ment,woikethrorr vsajarre more exceeding rend

great (plaineneue ofJpcech. eternall wcightor glory,
,

1 j And not as Moles,wluch pat a vaile oner his 18 While we looke not at the things which are

iace,tbae the chihh en of Ifraelcoold not ftedfaftly feene,but at the things which are not feene: for

looke to the end oi that which is aboliihcd ; the things which are feene, are temporal!, but the

14 Bnt their mindes were blinded : tor vatill things which are not fecue,are eterualU

tliis day remaineth tl»e fame vaile vncaken awayj CHAP. V.
in the reading of the old Teftament : which vale 1 That in hit *f*red hope ofmunurug glory^ 9
is done away m Chrift. tvtdtntxpeSUnte of iti nmi of thefjencrnkutdge-

1% But euen vnto this day , when Mofes is read, menty he Lbourtth to kf*1* * ntdcoufeiencey 1*

the vaile is vpon their lieart. not that he mayhtretn bo*fi ofhiufetft^ 14 fmt *i

16 NeuerthelerTe,when it thai turne to the Lord, one that hamng receinedhfi from Qh/rxfl > mdeee*

the vaile flull be taken away. uoureth to line at a new creative to Chrift o»elyy

17 kfow the Lord is that Spirit, and where the 18 andly hit mmifttry ofreconciUatmfo tocouci/e

•Vim ofthe Lord n, there m liberty. Others alfomChrtflto God.
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fi good Conf&ertCC. XI. Corinthians* True MmlfUtfi

For we know, thatifcw earthlyhoufe of this themUcanfe his htm« open tmio than. tt ^fitd
tabernacle were diffolued, we haue a building he exp(fUth the hke AfUUxm from them *g*inr.\+

of God , an houfc uoc made with handjttctuallm Bxhortinr to flee the joeiety andyoUittion of Ido-

clothed vpoo with our houic, which u from vy7Ee tt^ asworken together m***t«,"be-

bcJtieu. W fcetb you alfo that yee teceiue not the grace

3 If fo be that being clothed wet dull not bee ofGod in vainr.

fouud naked. a ( For he faith,* I bane heeard tbee in a time ac« *Efaf
4 For wc that are in this tabernacle ,doe groane cepted , and in the day of faIuation,hane ! fuccoo- 49J,

beiagburdened , not for that we wonld bee vndo- red thee: Behold,now ii the accepted time.behold,
tbed,but clothed vpon , that mortality might bee now it the day offoleatien,)
iwalfowcd vp of life. a Giuing no offence in any thing , That the mi-

5 Now he thac bath wrought vs fcrtkefelfe- mftery be;not blamed ?

fame thing « God,who alio hath ginenvnto v$ the 4 But in all things f approning oar felues , at T^r "**

caiueit ofthe Spirit. the minifters of God, in mnch patience, in affliGi- tottuirfj

s Therefore we are alwayeseoondent,knowing ons^n necessities, in diftrcflcs,

that whileftwe are at home in the body , wee are 5 In ftripes, in imprifonmenrs, | in tumults ,ia 1 0 r»

abfent from the Lord. labou rs,in watchiugs, in faftingt,
m t0J"

7 ( For we walke by faitb,not by fight.) 6 By purcnelTe, by knowledge, by long furTeringj

8 Wee are confident , I fay ,and willing rather by kiudueiTr,by tlie holy Gboft,by lone vnfajned, v" r**

to be abfent from the body, and to be prefeut with 7 By theword of truth, by the power ofGod,b*

, on the right hand,the Lord. the armour ofrig'

f C»'t en* 9 Wherefore we | labour, that whether prefent and on the left,

dcxtHMr, or abfenc,we may be acceptedofhim. g By hoaeor.and difhononr,by cuill report, and
10 For wemuft all appeare before the iudgment geod report* as deceioers,and yet ttne:

feat of Chrift: that enery one may teceiue the 9 As vnkaowiie,and yet well knownetas dying,
things done in his body, accordingto that hee hath and behold,we line : ascbaftened and not killed t

doue.whether it be good or bad. 10 As forrowfull, yet arway reioycing : as poor*
x r Knowing therefore the termor ofthe Lord, ytt makingmany rich : as hauing uothiug , and yet

*eperfwadc men, but we axe made raamfeft vnto poffefsing all things.
God , and I truftalio,are made mamfeft in your M o ye Corinthiansonr mouth is open vnto yotfj'

COnfciencef. onr heart is enlarged.
1* For we commendnot our felues againe vnto I4 ye are not (trained in vs,b«t ye are ftraitncdj

you,butgiueyouoccalion to glory on onr behalfe, in your ownebowels* r

n it
' tttat y°« may bane fomewhat to tmfwere them ij Now for a recornpencetnthe fame/ 1 fpcake

*Za wb'chglory^m appearance, and not in heart. a« vnto ^cbildren)be ye alfo enlarged.
tbtJ*Cf* xj For whether we be betides our fclnes , it is to 14 Be ye not equally yoked together with vn-

God:or whether wee be Ibber , if it for your caufe. beleeners : lor what fellowfhip hath rigbteoufnes

14 For theloue ofChrift conltraineth vs,becaufe witbvnrighteo«fndTe?aod what communion hatb
we thus iudge :that if one dyed for all, then were light with darkeneffe }

nil dead. iy And what concord bath Chrift with Belial

»

x? And that he dyed for al!,that they which line, or what part hatb he that bcleeueth with an ia-

fhould not henceforth line vnto tbcmfclues , but fidel ? >
vnto htm which dyed for them,and role againe. 16 And what ajv cmf nt hath the Temple ofGod *

litf Wherefore henceforthknow we no man after with idoles } for ye arc theTemple ot the liai og

the fle(b:yea, though we bane kaowne Chrift after God,as God hath laid,* I will dwell in them,and *le*;-
the fldh i yet now henceforth know we,, him no walke in torw,andI wiUbe their God , and they t4.i •»

more. Hull be my people.

%0*Jtt iy Therefore ifany man bet in Chrift, | he tt a 17 wherefore come out from among them,and *

htm be. new creature : * old things are part away , behold , be ye feparate , faith the Lord , and touch notthe $x.ti.

Efa.43. ^1 things are become new. vucleane thing,and I will recciue you,

if.rcoc. 18 And all things are ofGod,who bach reconci- 18 * And will bee a father vnto you , and yee * lew.

*i-S* led vs to himfclfe by Iefus Chnlt.aod bath gineu to (hall bemy fonues and daughters , faith Che Lord jut>

vs the mimftcry ofreconciliation, Almighty.
xpTowit,thatGodwasinCbrift,reconcilingthe CHAP. V 1 1,

world vnto himfa ie^iot imputingtheirtrefpaOes 1 «e frectdtth in exhtrtn* thmffttrin «f
\ Grtekt, vnto them .and hathfcomnutted vnto vs the word Ufa z mdto litre htm Hke «tfitboKy <u h* doth tot

fu$ in vs. ofrccouciliation, them t 3 Whereof left he mightfetme to dmht, 6e

10 Now then we are ambafladeurs for Chrift, decttreth »hat contfort hetookein hit offUtbms,

as though God did befeech you by vs, wc pray yon by the refort •which Titus f**e oftheirgodly for-

in Chrilts ftead,be ye reconciled to God. rove, which hit former ififlte h*d i*roughtm
2 1 For he hath maiie him to he fiune for v*,wlm them : 1 j eotd of thetr fating kmdtufftW obedt-

knew no finue.that we might be made tU righlO erue towards TttHt , mnjmrnble tohmformtrbo*-
cmfceiTcofCodiolum. fimgtofthem.

IJ Auiug therefore thefepromifes(Jearely belo-

, CHAP. VI. flued >letv3cle«nfeonr lelues from all filrhi-

7 ci'i « *l'f™™*bi*ftlft efcthfirfZfr neOe of the flefft and fpixit, perfeamgholineiT:
r Hnr of Chrift , both by h» exhortitiom, 3 ad Ly in the feare ofGod.

Z
X

?t Irffi 4 T1
. ?*n?* i"***™* *U % Receipe vs,wc hatte wronged no man.wehaoe

zLilFtrt? for the Gog»Lf corrupted no man ,we haue defrauded no man.



CotUyand worldly (brrmv Chap. viij. Chrifo poucrty.

faid before, that you arc in our hearts to die an I

lice with you.

4 Great is my boldnefl'e of fpeerh toward yon,

great it my glorying of you, I am filled wihcom-
lort,I am exceediIf ioy hill in alt our tribulation.

9 For when we were come into Maccdonia.ou r

Beth had no reft , but we were troubled oh entry

fide ; without were fighting*, within were feare%

6 NeuertheletTe , God tint comfortrth thofe

that, are caft dowue, comforted vs by the coni-

•ningof Titos.

7 And not by hit comtning onely, but by the

eonfolatiou wherewith ha was comforted in you,

receive the girt,and take vpan vs the fellow (hip of
the miniftriug to the Saints.

5 And this they dil^m as wee honed, but rtrfl

gane then ownc telnet to tltc Lard.and vnto vt by
the will of God.
6 lufomnch tlut wet defif ed Tirm, that as he*)

liad begnn,lo he would alfw finifli m you the fame
grace alio.

7 Therefore ( a$ye alv>un<l in cwerv thiotfi

faith and vrcrramc.aud knowledge, and in all di-

ligeacc,and in oour louc to \ s(jec that ye abound
in this grace a!

8 I fpeakenoe by eommanlement, hot by occi-

when he told vs your earneft defiie, your mour- fion ofthe furwardueflc of others, and to prooae
ring,your fcruent miod toward mee, 16 that lie- the fincerity uf yonr lone.

loyced the more. 9 For yce know the grace of on r F ord leiut

8 r or though I made yoa forry with a letter, 1 Chrift,that thongh bewas rich, yet for your f^kes

doe not repent,though I did repent : for I perceiue hce became poore , that yee therww his ponerty

that the fame Epiftle hath made you forry, though
it were bat for a feafoo.

• Now I reioyce,not that ye were made forry,

bat that yee forrowed to repentance : for yee were
jf, made forry | after a godly manner, that ye might

ta itng rcceiae damage by vs in nothing.

I Qti, i« For godly forrow worketb repentance to fal-

uat io n,no t to bee repented of ; but the i orrow or

Che world worketh death.

ought be rich.

10 And herein I ginemy aduire.fir this is expe-

dient for you,who haur be^un befoir, n>t onrly

to doe,but alto to bef forward a yeereaj

ir Now therefore per k>me the dota >ol i', that

as there wm a rra^incnt to will , fi> chcic mav be
a performance alfo oar ol that w.bich you haur,

11 For if there be firft a willing nund , it t% ac-

cepted according to that a into, hath, a.jd not at-

t Q*4H

ii For behold , this felfe-fame thing that yee wording to that lie hath not.

forrowed after a godly fort , what carefulnetTe it

wrought in yon : yea,n>A«r clearing of yoar felnes;

yta,wAaf indignation ; yo ,*»/?.«< leare ; yea, what

i { For J meane not that other men be cafe<fp

* Eiotf*.

and yon butdencd

14 But by an equality: that now at this time?

Vehement defire j yea, what teale » yea, what re- yoar ahmdance maybe* a fltppfy for thttr -vanr,

that their abundance alfo mav be tfafpfy for your
want, that their may be rqualtry,

it As it is written,*He that liid^.frAf) finjuthj

not for bis caafe,thathad done the wrong, nor for had nothing ouer, and hee chat bad gathered little, tS.t8»

hiscaufe that faltered wrong, but that our care for had no lacke.

i<$ Rntchinkesbcto God. whl h par the fame

earueir cayr into thehcart of Titus for yon.

17 For indeed, he accepted ti-e exhort at.on, bat

b tng more forward, oi his ownc accord hccwcuC

nenge : In 41 things ye haue appi oucd your felucs

Co be cleare in this matter,

is Wherefore though 1 wrote vnto yon, 7 did tt

vuto yon.

t8 And wehaue fine with him the brother whofe?

~rttkf9

you in the fight ofGod might appearc vuto you.

X| Therefore we were coinfbrted in yonr com-
fort ; yea.and exceed ing'y the more ioyed we for

cheioyof Titnt, became his 1 pint was refrefhed

by you all.

14 For if I haue boafted any thing to him of
yon,l am notaffiamed j but as we fpcake all tilings prat'e isin theG3ipc|,tiior >.voot all the Churches

toyon in trnth.eutn fo our boafting which I made : o And not tliac only,bur who was alfo cholVn of
before Titus,is found a truth. Churches to trauailcwithvs, with this (

^race l"* »4v r '

it Aad his f inward affection is more abnndant ivhich is adroiaiftred by vs to the glory ol the

toward yon ,whi I eft he retiiembreththeobedieme fame Lord, aud dtclvmtan ol yonr rrady minde.

ofyou all, how with fearc and trembling yon re- to Auoyding thi«, diattioman HiokM blame vt

cc 1 ned him. in this abundance which is adminiitred by v%
16 I reioyce therefore that I haae confidence in 21 Vroniding for hone^ things, not oticly in the

yom iu all tfiiiigs. fight of rhe Lord, but in rhefiont ofiQtn,

CHAP. Vllh is And wet haue fem with them our brother,

1 He/iirreth tbef* vp to 4 IthtrtU covtributron whom wr hauc often ti.vcj proojed diligent, io

fir the poore SAiHt* <u InttfalcntJ't th: e\:i/xple maaythirg«, but now much mare ciligcntvpon

0f theM sccdvuianty 7 by eoramendxtiot: of thttr the great confidence which j I haae in you.

firmer firwtrdnejfe^ 9 if the example of Chrtfa Whether avj dot t>ij tircof Tytus , he is my hthsxh,

14 audi) thtjptritutifl profit that Jhall re tomd partner and fcllow-hclpc:r concerning you1 : or our

to themfelttet therttj-m Commtrtduti to them the brc:h.eu be enquired *f, they «t the ineflrngersof.

inte&itp *nd wNlwiirlfe of Ttt:ay mid thole other ths Churche5,<eiithe glory of Chrift.

faifoe>ii who vpou hv rfyttt/i, exhibition) and 2i Wherclorc (hew vee to them, and bsfote

fTnmmdatioH) We pttrpofeij cotnc to tbcmfrr the Churches, the proofcof your laue, and of our

this bafi'ntffe. boafting on your behalfe.

Orcouer.brethrcn, \vc doe yon to wit ofthe

CHAP. IX.
1 Kejetldeth the rtafon thoufh he l*m

thetr frrweydneffet
)tt hefent Turn and bit brf

thrrn before hand, 6 ^ind heffrocetdtth iujlir*it&

them rjp to a bou. tijull al>nts y m being bat a kin*

o}Jovingof[eedy rj>i*hichJfaUrttmnt*irt+

yond their power thry were willing or themfehies. vureafi to thtm% ij andoectflm 4 great Josnf*

4 Prayiufi vs with much inttcatyt tfalt wc would •/ thank'fg^i v
fW

ijfi Djgiiiied by Google

Mgrace ot God beltowcd on the Churches oi

M-acedoaia,

s How tlct in a great triall of afRiction, the

abundance of their toy , and their deepe pouerty

abounded vnto the rwhesof theic liberality.

5 For to their pawer(l beare reeorti>yea,and be-

1 -



Bountytoward die Saint*.' I I. Corinthians/ Pauls godly icalonfic*

P:»rajtonchingthe miniftflng to the Saints, it ofGotland bringing into captinity enerythongbt
is iuperftuous for me to write to you. to the obedience of Clirift:

s For I know the forwardneffe of your minde, 6 Andhauinsinareadineueroanrngeall difc

for which I boaft of yon to them of Macedonia, ©bcdicuce,whcn your obedien. e is fulfilled,

that Achaia was ready a yeere agoe,aud your zeale 7 Doe ye looke on thiugs after the outward ap-
fcath proaoked very many. pearance ?if any maHtruftco himleife that he if

3 Yethaue I feut the bretbrcn.left our boafting Chrifts,l«t him of himfelfethiake this againe, tkaC
©f youftonldbeinvainein thisbehalfc, thatasl as he i« Chiilts,enen fo are we Chrifts.

faid,yemay be ready? 8 For though I fhould boa.it fomewhar more-of
4 Left happily,ifthey of Macedonia come with our authority ( which t'>e T urd hath giuen vs for

mrjand finde you vnprrpared9wet4that we fay not cdific.uioiiyand not for your defttu£Uon > I ihould
vou ) fhoulJ bee afbaraed in thi?fame confident not be afliamed :

Doafting. 9 That I may notfectne as if I would terrifie

5 Therefore I thought it neceffary to exhort the Jon by letters.

brethren that they would goe before vnto yomand 10 For his letters ( fay they ) are weigh'ie and

^ Grtefa make vp before hand your +/ bounty, ||
where >l yc powerful I , but hit bodily prtfence is weake, and

hlfjjfag. had notice beiore,that the fame might be ready, as his fpcech contemptible.

1,7,., a matter of bountyyiot ofconetonfncfTe. 1 1 Let furh a one thinke this : that fuch as wee
nhub 6 But this Ifyj, Hee which foweth fpanngly, are in word by letters, when we are abfent, foch

it ltd btent fliall leape fparingly : aud he which foweth boun- via we be *lfo in dced,when we are prcfenj.

fotmteb timlly,fhall reap* bountifully. 1 1 For we dare not make onr feluesof the nnm-

fpoke*»f 7 Euery maiLaceording as hetpurpofcth in his bcr, or compare onr felues with fome that com-

befire. he&xt>fo let hi?n gine ;not grndgingly, orof necel- mend thee. I r lues: but they mtafuring theinfelnes

« Prou. fity , for * God loueth a cheeretull giuer. by themfelues,and comparing themfelues amongft

xa.ty. 8 And Gad is ableto make all grace abound to- themfelues
J
art not wife. |0>y&?-

rom.it.8 wards you, that ye alwayes hauing all fnfnciencie 13 But wee will not boaft of things without our dnjlmd
eccluf. .inall things,inay abound to euery gojd workr, meafure.bGr according to the meafure ofthe | rn!e, itnot.

35.9. 9 ( As it is written: *Hc hath di/perfcd abroad : which God hath deftributed to vs, a meafure to i Or, tm
* Pfal . He hath ginen to the poore : his nghteonfncffc re- reach eucn vnto yoa.

*:s.9» maiueth for euer. 14 For wee ftretch not onr felnes beyond out
Efay . i» Now hec that* miniftreth feed to the fowen meafure, as thougn we reached not vnto yon, foe

55.10, bothmlnifter bread for your food, and multiply wea are corneas farreas to you alio in freaching*
your feed fo vne, and encteafe the lraits of your the Gofpel of Cbnft

:

righteoufuelfe. rj Noc boaftiug 01 things without our meafure^
U Being enriched in euery thiugto all bonnti- that «, of other mens labours, bat hauing hope, it

. frlncue , which caufeth through vs thankefgiuing when your taith is inrreafc^tkat we lhall be | en* |0»V***
i to Go^. larged by yoo,atc«rding to our rule abundantly, wfiran

X7 For the adminiftnriou of this fcruice, not 16 To preach the Goi'pelio the regions btyojtd jew.
onely fnppheththe want of the Saints, but is a- you, and not to boaft in another mans y line of \0>yult.

bundant alfo by many thaukefgiuings vnto God, things nude rcaly to our hand.

ij Whilesbythe experiment oi this mimftrati- 17 * But hee that glorietb, let him glory in the * IersJ-

on,th»y glorifie God for your profrefled fubieftion loid.

vnto the Gofpel of Chrift, and for your liberall iii Fornot hee that commendeth himfelfeisap-
difttibution vnto them,and vuto all men : ptooued,bnt whom the Lord comraeudeth.

»4 And by their prayer foi yoa, which long af- CHAP. XL
ter yoiijfov the exceeding grace ofGod in you. r Out ofbit utloufic ouer the Corintb'umty »»A#

J5 Thanks be vnto God lor bis vnfpeakeable gift, ftemtd to vt*kt w*o>e account nf the f*tfe «foftles %CHAP. X. then of hh/tyheentretbiHto t\ forcedcommmdMUM
\Againft tbefilfc ^Ifiijllts , who difywdtbe 0 fhimfetfty * of hit HjuxUty with the chiefi •/#/>•>

WAkneffeofbu ftrfonv baiily prrfcn;eyhe fnteth fl/es, 7 of hu preAcbmt the Coifel to ibtmfettlft
out thefyirttMU mght *nd Aiuhont) vitk which md without amj their chAt'te. li (hewing thAt ht
kt it Armed *fnnfl aU AtUerfAry powm, 7 Apt- wm votinfirior totbofe decettfuu workers io Any
ring them tbst At bit tomming he will be found At legAUprerogAtiKt) 25 mdm the ftrutce of Chrtjf9
tnightj i» w*ta\M he k now tu writing* bet»g *!>- And in aU kind offitjf'ermghfor bit minifttrjy fnrrt
fent. iz ^dndwithAll tAxiw tht»t for re*ibtng fuperiour.
out themfetittt beyond their c'otnfafe, And vah»- \U7oM to God you could beare with me a lit-
tmg themfelnet into other mem Ubo^ s. W tie in my fo] iy,and indeed | beare wit > me. | Oryfom

l^W ^I0w 1 P
i?

1 fclfe bc,cei " vou i °y t!lc * Fori am iealous ouer yon with godlyiealon- doe betr

ontwAtd ±^ mcekenetj: and gentleneffe ofChi ift,who (in fie 1 lor I hane efponfed you to one hnshand,tbat I With M
*PPt*- Prcrcnce am baft ^nwg you,b« being abfeut, am may prefeut you as a cbafte virgin: to Chrift.

r«cf. I>oW t0war<1 y°u

:

1 But I feare left by any raeanes, a* the fervent
a Bnt I befeech yon that I may not be bold when beguiled Eue through his l'ukilty, fo yoar miadn

|^ lam prcfest, with that confidence wherewith I fiwuld be corrupted from the fmipUcitv that is in

JBm Aiakete be bold againft fome , which j thinke of Qutft.
? *

vs a$ ifwe walked according to the ftelh. 4 For if he that commetb.prearheth another Ie-
3 For thnUBh wewalkeintbefleth,wedoenot rus,whom we baue not preached, or if ye receme

* rrir JL
1

Z '' r r
,nocher fPir,t whicfa J* «»ot receined, or am*,

l/w h,^i
5 ^eaP°lls of our war&re a" »•« «* thcr GofpeLwhicb yc banc uot accepted, vc mir^t

l^e- f CaWncdoln^lmamn,^ « f L ,5 I0rIfû P°^Iwa$ notawwtbehi.dtlie
du^X«Sc E'ma£fU »t<ons r

and euery !, lgh chieieft Apoftles.& oungtutexaketbrt felfe agawft the kuowhdge 6 But though I bee rude in fpeeeh
, yet not m

a . kttOW-



^atan an anecl of light. Chap.xJ. xij* Pauls affliaion;

knowledges but wehane beeni throughly made
manifefr among you in all tilings.

7 Hme I committed an o&uce in ab;fuigmy
felfc, that yon n ight be rra'tcd. becaufc 1 haue
preached to vou the <..ofpc 1 of God freely ?

8 I robbed other Clutches, taking wages of
ibem to doe you feruicc.

a The Cod and Father ©r our Lord Iefns
Chrift, whirh is blsikd for cuenuore, knoweth
Ibar I \ir not.

ja Tu Damafcus the goueroour vnd«r Aretas the
Xmgdcept the city with a garifon, drfirous to ap-
prehend me.

tj And through a window in a kafket, was I let

9 And when I was prefeut with youjand wanted, downe by the wiil,andefcap*d his hands.
X was chargeable to no man: lor that which was
lackingro metbe brethren v*hich cJtne from Ma-
cedonia fupplied: and in all thusgslhaur kept my
felfefrombeingbuxdenfometoyou, and /• will

X kerpe my fjfe.

In AsthetrnthofChrift 5s in me,no man (ball

VMM fftop me of tbisboafting in the regions of Achaia.

K^nl U Wherefore ? brcaufc I louc you not? <jod
i not kno vrth.

^ffti I- But what 1 doe.that T wi'l doe, that t nnv cnt
»«. off ocrafioi from them which dt fire occrfiou, that

wherein thev giory they may he found euen as we.
x ; For f*«chare fjfe Apoftles, dectitfnll woike Apo

try transforming Cesnfelucs into the Apoftles of thcr out of the body,! cauuot tell, God knoweth S
Chrift.

Z4 And no marnell : for Sataii himfelfc is tranf

.

formed into an Augel of light.

tc Therefore it is no great thing if his minifters

alfo bee transformed as the Mmiftcrs'W righ-

teoufneffe, whofe end (hall bee according to their

workes.
15 Jl fay againe.let no man think*mea Toole t if

otherwife, yet as a foolc f reccine me, that I may
boaft my fdfe a little.

17 J hat which I fpeake,! fpeake it not after the

lord,but as it were rbolilhly in this confidence of

boafttng.

18 Sc ing that many gloryafter the flcfli, I will

glory Afo.

CHAP. XII.
1 Ttnrcrttmrnding of hu ^<f>n/}!-f7,rpjh«M»h ht

mifjit *hr\ uf hit wondrrfkb rwW«/;o»u, 9 ytt he
rAthrr chuff t fit * flory of hi* vtRrmitiety it £/<•-

w;w« thtmfir fining htm to thu vainc boAflm^.
14 He prcmtj'th 10 romt to them a^tim : butyet
thofith'v m thf nffrBion of a fAthn-^iishhtufk
ht frartth hefh&R to hi* pritfe find tawy often*

der\,#ndyubhk' difordert there.

IT i» nor expedient for mc donbtlefTe to glory, I
wil come to vifions,and reflations of the Lord
l I knev a man in Cbrft aboue fonrteent yeres

agoe ; whether tn the body,I cannot tell; orwhe-

f«ch a one canghc vp to the third heauen.

a And I k new fuch a m aafwhetm r in the body;

or out of the bo.<y,I cannot tell, God k«oweth : )
4 How that he was canght vp into Paradiie.and

heard vnfpeakable wardswhidi it is not | lawful! •
'Jj*

for a man to vtter. 1 U",i*%
c Ofrnrh«9»e will I glory, yet of my feiic 1

will not glory but in mine infirmities.

o" For though I would defite to glor*,T (hall not
be i tbole : for I will fay the truth, B« now I f©r-
beare Icaftany maa fliould think of mc abtuerAe*
which he feerh me to he : or that he heareth ofmeS
7 And leaft ( fhould be exalted aboue meafure,

throughthe abundauce of the reuelations, there
was eiuen to me a*thoree in the fttfli, the meflen- *Sfe

19 For yee foster fooles gladly , feeing yee your ger ol Satan to buftet me, leaft I flsould be exalted >8.a>

feint* arc wife,

aw For ye futfer if a man bring yon into bondage,

if a mandennnrejais.if a man rake of)OM,il a man
exalt him fe I fe,i fa man fmircyon mi the face.

si I fpeake as concerning reproach, as though

We had beeneweake : howbcir, wherrtnfoeuer any

is bold,l foake foohfhly.I am bold alio.

j: Are rney Hebrewes J fo*w 1: are they If-

raelites ? f© «m 1 ; are they the feed of Abraham ?

fa Mm I :

aj Are they Minifters of Chrift ? I fpeake as a
foole,! am more : in labours more abundant *. in

ftripes abonetneafnre: in prifons more frequent

:

in deaths oft.

abone meafnrr.

8 For this thing 1 befonght the Lord thrieeyhat
it might depart Irom me.

9 And hee faid vn:o mt ; My graca isfufTicient

for tbeetfor my ftrength is made perfect in weake-
nelTe. M >ft gladly therefore will I rather gloiy ia
B17 infirmities, that the power ofChrift may 1 eft

vpon me.
1° Therefore I tike plsafure in infirmities, is

reproaches,in necefsities,in perfecutions,in drftrcf-

fe5lfor Curifts fake: for when I am weake,thcn am
I ftrong.

11I am become a foole In glorying.ya bane com-
pelled me. For ( ought to ha*e beene commended!

14 Of five Iewes fine times receined I*foortie otyou: for in nothing ua I behind the very ahicf-

fiytfts fane one. eft Apsftles, though I be nothing.

ay Thrict was I beaten with rods, once was I 1 s Truly the fignes ofan Apoftle were wrought
Honed : thrice I fuffered ftiipwracke ; a night and among vow in all pauence, in fignes and wonders,
a day I bane beene in the deepe. and mighty Heedes.

%6 In ionrnying often, in perils of waters, in 13 For what is it wherein ye wereinferionr to

perilsof ro 4nrs, in perils by my owne couutrey- other Cliurches,ex-ept& 6#,that I myfelft was not
men,in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, botdtnforae to you r lorgine me this wrdtig.

in perils in the wilderneh*e, iu perils in the fea, in 14 Behold the third time I am ready to coraeto

perils among falie brethren 1 yoo, and I will not be burdenibme to yon ; for X

27 laweariiteue and painefulnefte, in watchtngs feeke not yours, but yon 1 for the children •ught

eften,tii hnnger and thutt,in faftings ofteo,i n cold not to lay vp for the parents, but the parents fi»r

and nakednefle. the children,

sat Befides thole things that are withont, that t? And I will very gladly fpend.and be fpent for xy-..,
the more abuuaamlv I loue you^he TjJ££which commeth vpoo mc daily, thecare of all the f you,thongh th*

Churches. ' lelTc t behiued.

ao Wh»isweake,and I am not weaker who is

oriended^ndl borne nocr

|« If I moft needs glory , I will glory of the

siuMaVwhida coKtrnx suae lofixnutics.

a

x6 Bar be it fo : T did not burden yon

:

thclcfle.being cnftic,7caught yon with gnile.

x7 tytl make a gaine of yon by any ofthem

whomlien;v»coyoB*
' 19 I
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Pauls Do&nne. To the Calatians.

»8 1 defired Titus,aad with him 1 fent a brotliei:

did Titos make againe of you? walked wee not

inthefamefpiritf walked v>c not ia the fame

Heps?
19 Agaiae,thmke yoa that weexeufeour felues

Vato you?wc fpeake before God iaChrift'.but wt
tloe all things, dearely beloord, for your edifying.

»• For I feare leaft when Icome,l (hall not find

yon fuch is I would,and that I (hall bee fonad vn-

to you,fuch as ye woujd not, leaft their bt debates

,

enuytngs, wratheadfrife^backbkings,whifpcrings,

swelling?,turnalts.

at And leaft when I come againe, my God will

Gamble me among yon, and that I (hall bewaile
many wluch bane finned already, aad haue not re-

pented of the vudeanenfTe, and fornication, and
Iifcioioufaefle, which they haue committed.

CHAP. XIII.
t He thutmh fiiHfritjy and thep otoer of bu

'%JpofileJhip a^ainfi cbfiimtc Gutters, $ +And ad-
utjtng them to a triaU »jftheirfaith y -j*And to a
rtfinuatton oftheir fimet before bucotfmttg, 1

1

he concludtth hit hpiflle mth a generall exhorta-
tion and aprayer.

THis is the third time Iam comming to yon t

in the mouth of two or three witnefTes (hall

tuery word be eftablifhed.

a I told yon before, and foretell you.ai if I were
pre fent the fecond time, and being abfeut, now I
write to them which heretofore haue fji<ned,& to
all other, that if I come againe, I will not fpare :

? Since ye feeke a prooTe ofCluifts fpeaking iu
tne.which to you-ward is not weake. but u migh-
cyinyoa.

4 For thongh he Was crucified through weaknes,
yet he liuedi by tlie power ofGod: for we alio arc
weake]| in him,6nt we fhall line with bitn by the |0r,

power ofGod towards yoa. km.

1 Examine yont felues, whether yce bee in the
faith : proue your owne felues. Know ye not your
owne felues, Iww that lefus Chrift is in you,exccpt
ye be reprobates ?

6 But Itruft that ye fhall know chat weeare
not reprobates

.

7 Now I pray to God, that ye doe no euiil, not
that wc (henld appeare approued, but that ytt
fhonld doc that Which is hoaeft, though we be a
reprobates.

8 For we can doe aothing againft the troth^Qt
tor the trnth.

9 For we are glad when we are weake, aad yte

are ftrongtandthisalfowewifh, -

x* Therefore I write theft things being abfeor,

leift being prefenr, I fhould vfe fljarpeocfle.accor-

dmg to the power which the Lord hath giaen met
to edihcatiou,aud not to deftru&ioo.
xi Finally brethren, farewell : beperfeft, bee of

good comfort, be ofone mind, line ta peace i a*4

the God/ofioue and peace fhall be with you*
x a Grccte one another with an holy kUie.

All the Saints fajute you.

14 The grace ofthe Lord lefWs Chrift, and the

lone of God , and die commanion of the holy

Ghoft be with yon afl. Amen.
<f The fecoud Epiftlc ta the Corrinthians, was

written from Phxlippos, 4 cuj of Macedonia,

HE EPISTLE O
to the Galatians.

AVL

CHAP. L 10 FocrfoeInowpaf^adcmenorGod>orded
€ He ttonJretb that they hanefo foout left him I feeke to pleafc men ? For if I yet pleafed men, I

mtd the Oojvd : 8 Mtd accurfeth thofe thatpreach ihould not be the feraaat of Chrift.
«>iy other Gofpel then he did. xi Het learned the
Gofpclnot ofvicvihut ofGvd; 14 ^ttd/Itewetb
what be was before hucaHint: 17 jindwbatht
didpyefemlyificrit.

Aul an Apoftle, not ofaiea, neither

byman,butby IefiisChrift,and God

xi But I certifie you, brethren, that the Gofpel

Which waspreached of me,is not after man.
1 a For I ueitber receiacd it ofmatvneither «ai

I (aught it bat by the rtueiatioa of Ictou Chrift.

x i Fat ye bane heard ofmy conuerfation iu tune

paft,in the Iewes religion , how that beyond mo
the Father,who raifed him Horn the iure I petfecuted the Church ofGod, & warred it

:

dead,

a And all the brethren, wbuh ate

jritb me,vn:o the ChiirthesofGalatia

:

1 i Grace bee to you, and peace, from God the

Fatbcr,andfrom our Loid lefus Chrift,

4 Who gaue biuifelfeforour fmacs, thathee

might dcliuer vs from this prefent euill world,
according to the will ofGod, and our Father.

5 Towhom be glory for eoer and eaer. Amen.

f I maruell thatyou are fa foane rerr.aucd from
kirn that called you iototho grace of Chrift, vuta
another Gofpel:

7 Which is not another \ bnt there be fome
hat trouble yoa, and would pcruert the GoIpcJ
of Chrift.

• But ckOugkww , or an Angel from heauen
£ttaA**J^G»/p,iviKo you, chen chat whichwe naueprciched vuoo yoa,let him be accorfed.

s> At we fa»d before, fo fay I now againe.Ifanv

1a And profited ia the Iewes religions aboae

many ray f equals ia mine owae oatioa , beiaj

moie exceedingly zealooi of the iraoitioos of ory
r

oe
byhu

fathers.

i} But when itpleafed God, who ft

from my mothers wombe,
grace,

16 To reueale his Sonne in mee, that I maglit

preach him amongthe lteathai, immcdiatly I too-

fcrred not with flefti and blood:

17 Neither went Xvp to Hierufalem, to tl>c«

which wne Apoftles before mee, bat I weatioP
Arabia,aqd leturned agaiue vnco Damaicaa. 1 ^
t8 Then after three yetres,l | went vp to Him*

, r;v

faleui to fee PeutA abode with him fifteen day**-

19 Buc other of the Apoftics faw I aoae , u»<

lames the Lords brotket.
a* Now the things whic

hold before God,l Uc uac
18 AftxrwarciSjiun^wwrjitregioMof Syt*

i



Pauls courage. iap. ij. 11 J. Abrahams children^

2S And was vnknowne by face Vato the Churches wokes ofthe law, but by tlieTaith of Icfus Cbrft,

ef ImJc a,-.vlu ch were in Chrift. Ma wee baste bcltcued in lefus Chrift , chat wee
aj But they had heard autry,that he which pene- might be iiiitined by thefaith ofCbrift,and not by

cute d vs in times pift , now prcacheth die Uicii, the workes of the I aw : for by the worke $ oUbi
which once he deftroyed.

94 And chey glorified God iu me«

CHAP. I L
1 hefheweth when he went vp afgme to llicm-

Sklent^ and fir what fmfafe: j Jind that Tkui
wm not ctrenntuftd, 11 and that he refitted Pr-

trr anutAl him the rtaftny 14 why he avd other

Irmr /m-(s, doe beleeue 'tu Cbrifl to be mfl'tfed by

Juitb^mdmt iy work.es: *• and that they line not

nfimet
who arefo mfiiftd.

THen foaretceneyeerej after, I went vp againe

Co Hierafalcm with Hiin.tus, aud tooke Ti-

Ciu with me alio.

x And I went vp by reuclation,and communica-

ted vnto then that Gofpcl which I preach >morg
the Gentilcs,bat

|
priuate'.y to tliem which were of

repatatiau,left by any meanes 1 fhould mm, or had

ran in viae.

} But neither Titu$,who was with me ,
being a

Grccke,was compelled to be arcumci cd :

4 And that becaufe of falfe brethren vnawares

brought in who came in priuxly to fpie out our li-

berty, which wc bane in Chrift lefus , that they

might bung vs into bondage.

5 To whom we gaue place by fubieclion,no not

f»r an bourc. that the tructh of the Goipcl might

contiauc with yon.

6 Butotthei'c, who feemedto be fomewhar,

(whatfocuer t >ey weie.it mafceth no nutter to me,

God acceptech uo mans perfon ) for they who fee-

mcd to btfumewbaty in conference added nothing

tome.
7 Bat conr.-iwiu whtn they law that the

Gofpelof the vuaic imdtsan was committed vn-

te me, as the Goipcl ol ttic Cil curxuUioa was vn-

|o Pete.

Law (hall no flelh be iuftincd.

1 7 But if while wc fceke to be iuftified by Chrift,'

we our felues alfo are fouad fmners: is therefore
Chrift the minifter offiane ? God forbid.

18 l or if I build againe the tilings which I cfe>

ftroyed,! make my felie a tranfgrrflonr.

19 For I through the Law, am dead to the Law,
that I might Iiue vnto God.

29 I am crucified with Chrift. NeuerthelefTe

I

line, vet nor l,hut Chrift liucth in me, and the life

which I now Iiue in the ft (h, I liue by the faith of
the Sonne of God, wbo loued me, and gaue him
felfe for me.

*

* 1 1 dee not fruftrate the grace of God : for if

nghteoulhcJTc come by the J_aw,thcn Chxift is dca4

in vaine, •

chap. irr.

t nee tiketh what mooned themtt leautth*

jnithy aud han%vfonthe Law. 6 They that be-

Ictne «v infttfitd, 9 *nd blejfed with Jibraham t

10 and this htfheweth by many reafonu

OFooliih Galatian*, who hath bewitched yotx;

tlut you should not obey the troth , belbie

whofc eyes lefus Chrift hath bcenc evidently fee

fort^ct'icified among you >

a This or.ely would I learne ofyon,Recciaed y#
the Spirit by the workes ofthe Law,ot by the bea-

riug of faith ?

* AreycfofboliuH ? Hiaing began in the Sp£-

rit,are ye now mada perfect by the it(h ?

4 Haue ye fuffered | fo many things in vaiue? If \Qr>fa\

it be yet in vaine }
'

5 He therefore that miniftreth to yoa the Spirit,

and wor kcth miracles among yott.doth he it by the

workes of the Law,or by the hearing of faith i

Enen as Abraham beleeued God , aud it wa*6
8 ( Pot he thai wroagur effectoally in Peter to

| accounted to him for righceaufnefle. l>,mtS
•the Apof>!e:hip of the Circumcifto* : tiic fame 7 Know ye therefore , that they which of 0*i*cd.j

Was mighty in me towards the Gentiles.) farb,the fame air the children of Abraham.
9 And when Iaaies,Cephas and lohu,who feem- 8 And the Scripture forefceing that God would

ed to be pilLrs.perccmed ihc grace that was giuen iuft'rhe the heathen through faith, preached befor e?

vnto me
,
they gaae to me a«a Barnabas thengbc the Go. pel vnto Abraham, faying , *4i thee (hail +Genil

hands of fellowftup, that we /honld ^evuto the all nations be bleffed. x».?.
h«athen,aod they vato the Circumafion. 9 So theu, they which be of faith, subletted

i* Oaely they would :bat we should remember vwith faithfull Abraham,
the poore , the lame which 1 alfo waa forward to 1 » For as many as arc ofthe workes of the Law,"
doe. are vmlcr the curfe i for it is writtea, * Cur fed is * pent;
it Bat when Peter was come to Antioch , I eucry ane that coiitinaeth nor to all things which

17 ,j$#
Withftood him to the face, became bewa»tobc are wriTtctuathe bookeofthelaw, to doe them,

blamed. 1 1 But that no man is iufti fied by the Law ; in

i» For before that certaine came from lames,

did eate with the Gentiles t but when they wer

come,he witbdrcw,and icpnared hia}fcli>,feariiig

them which wer* ot the CircumciCon.

1j And the other Iewes dirTemblcd likewife

with him .inibmiu h that Biruabas alio was carried

away with their difsiainlation.

14 But when I law thac they walked not vp-

rtgutly, according to the trueth of the Gofprl , I

faid vnto Pet r before them all , If thou, being a

]cw,Uueft after the manner of Genciles.and not as

doc the Iewes,why compellift tnou the Gentiles to

lsae as doe the Iewes ?

1 j Chrift hath redeemed vs from the enrfe ofthe
t^^ m

I awjbeing made a curfe for vs : fot it is wnucn,
* Curfed is euery one that hangtth on tree : *, p^t^
xa That the blcfsmg of Abraham might come

Jl(Ji
on the Gentiles ,

through lefus Chrift -that wee
might recciitc the promife of the Spirit, through

faith.

xy Brethren I fpeafcc after the maxtnerofmea?
though it be bat a mans |cournaiir,yet ifit be coa- tn#Jf&

«5 We who art lewesby Dature.and not fmners tlraicd,no man difjnullcth or addeth thereto. jbpntMt*
•t the Gentiles, x« Now to Abraham and bis feed were che pro- *

29 Kuowingthat t man xs not ittftified by che iriics rn^Hc i'airjj aft, And to fcfdx,a*ofmany,

tLLj Google
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Bcggcrly mdimenrr

bat as of one. And to thy fee<!,whieh is Chrift.

17 And this I fay, that the Couenant that was

confirmed before ot God in Cbrift, the Law whkh

»vas tourc hundred and thinv yccres alt'-r , cannot

«hfanull, that it fhoalJ make the proinife ofnone

To the GalatianJ Abrahams children*

18 For ifthe inheritance be of the law, it is no

ttore of promife : bat God gaueit to Abraham by

promife. . ,

19 Whereforethrn/b^iotheLaw? it was ad-

ded becaufeot'tranfgrtfMOus, till the feed Ihould

come,to whom thepromtfe was made ;

ordained by Angtls m the hand of a Mdiaiour.

2> Mow a Me. Utour i> n«>c a Uediatour of one,

but God i» onr. Pr ,

21 Is the then againft thepromifesof God? haue gi

Cod r»rMH : for if there had beene a Law gtuen 16 A
*vhich could hane giuen life, vcrcly nghteouincflc

Ihould bane bceue by the Law.

2a But the Scnptiue hath concluded all vnder

fmne, that the promife by faith of Icfus Chiift

might be giuen to tl.em that beleeue.

25 Bat before fa^hcame, wewere kept vnder

the Law,fliut vp vutothe faith,whicb ihould a'iicr-

tpards he rcoealed.
'

34 Wherefore the Law was our Schoole-mafter

to lrt»z vs vnto Chrift.that we might be iuftified

by faith,

ay But after that faith iscome,we are no longer

^ndcr a Schoole-mafter.

%6 For ye arc all the children ofGod by faith in

thrift !«fus.

, 37 For as many of ynn a j haue beene baptizedj

Uto Chrift.hane put on Cbrift.

There is wiener lew nor GrecRe,thete is nei-

ther bond nor free , there is neither mala nor fc-

aaale : tor ye are all one in Chrift Ictuf.

29 And ifye be Cbrifts , then arc yc Abrahams
[totbeprofuiic.

defire againe to be in bondag? >

10 Ye obieruedayc^and moneths and tim«s,and
yecrcs.

11 I am afraid of yoi?
9Uft lhaue btftowtd vp««

yon labour in vaine.

1* Brethren,. Ibefeerh you, be as T am, for 1 it*

as y« are ; ye baue not ituured me at all.

1? Ye know howthroug'i infirnvry ofthe Hefts,

I preached the Gofpcl vmo yon at the firft.

14 And m) temp.ation which was in my lltfli,

ye defpifed not,uoi reictfc ',but reccmcd me as an

Angel ot'Go*.men as Chnft k us.

*5 J VVh<Tf is then tut bleflednes v>u fpakeof }\0rj**-

for I beaie yon rec jrd,that it it had beeuc pofsible, w* I*.-.-

you would hauf plucl ed out yourowu* eyes, and

giuen th'-m to mc.
Am I thrrrtore bceome your enemy, becaofe

I tel I you the trutth ?

1 7 Tbcy zealoully affrft you, but not well : yea,,

they would exclude | you , that you might atfeft fOr^
them.

18 But it is good to be zealonfly afte&ed al-

wayesiu a good thing, and uotoncly wheu I am
prefent wit'i yon.

ij My little children ofwhom I tranell in birth

ag 'infjvimll Chrift be formed in yon :

2 9 1 defire to be prefenr with yon now , and to

changemy voyce,for I g Hand in doabt of yon. \Qr,fnm

21 Tell me, ye that defire to be vnder the Law, f^lmt
doc yc not heare the Law i fir}**.

it For it is written , that Abraham had two
fons, the one by a bond-mai^the other by a free-

woman.
a? But he who was of the bond-woman, waa

borne after the Aeth : bat bee of the free woman,
"woe bv oromife.

*4 Winch things are an Allegory : for thefe are

the two I Coocnants ; the one from the mount Si- fr"

nai.which ftendcreth to bondage,which is Agar. P*»

CHAP. I IT L
- t We -mere vnder the Lav till Chri/l tone , at

the betre w vnder hit enardian till he be ofage : 5

But Cbnft frcedvi front the Law: 7 thertfirt

»• -tfenreferHmtinolonoertott. 1^ Herememhrttf*

theirgoodwill to -hint, tmdhu to them, zz and

fieweth that we are thefount* oj jibahaM I) the

is long at he is a

27 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and

anfwererh to Hicrufalem which now is, and is in 'V £ , c
bandage with her children.

"

- «J /. . 1 1 • _t t_r . t 't r#;,t

... •

"VlOw I fay , that the heire ,

child , differcth nothing from a feruant

*6 But Hieruf-lem which is abone,is free, which^
is the mother of vsall.

'."

27 For it is written, * ReioycethoH barren that

beareft not, breake forth and cry, thou that ttauet-

1 eft not j for the defblate hath many moe duldreu,

tbeu ike which hath an hatband.

all Now we"brethren's Uaac was, art the coil*

drraof promife.

29 Bat as then,!* that wa s borne a fter the left,

theu|hbebeloidofall,
.

periecutedhioi that was iorssf aftertheSptm.eoen

2 Bnt is verier.tutors and gouernonr*, vntill lb it i< now.
*Gese

r

the time appointed of the Fatlicr. ;o Neuerthekfire,what faith the Scripture? *Caft

• j Euen lo we^when we were children, were in out the bond-woman and her foo for the ibnne *** '

ir»S»Ws- bondage vnder the E.elements of the world : of the bond-woman (hall not be heire with the

nients^ ^ But when the fulaciTcof the time was come, fonnc of the free-woman. *0
' Cod rent forth bis Sonne made ofa woman, made 31 So tliee^ethreh>fwe are not childrenofthe

*nder the Law,
% To redeemethem that were vnder the Law,

that we might receiue the adoption of fonues.

4 And becaufe ye are fonnes,God hath fent lorth

the Spirit of his Sonne into your hearts^ crying,

Abba,Fatber.

7 Whecekore thon art no more a feruant, bnt a
tome and ifa foojthen an heire of God through
Chnft.

8 KewtKit,thenwhen ye knew not God, ye did
term'ce *nto them which bv nature are no eods.

cn^-.e ai

thcTree.

. CHAP. V.
x He meouetk them to fland in their Uertf, j

andnot to ohferut circumrifion: if bntrmthrr lome^

which u thefam of the Law. »P He reckom'thv*

the wothet of the fiefh, « anAthe fnittof tht

Sj>»itt is and ixbtteth f• walk'« the Sftrtu

STandfaft therefore in the liberty wherewith

Cbrift bath ma.le vs free, and he not iutanslcd

9 out no.v alter that ye banc knowne God, or againe with the voheof boud'ge.

iK;. ll
C kn'?v

f*
OfCod,how t ime ye | agiine to % Behold. I Paul fay vato you, that if ye be cir-

Shewttktand heggerlyi demenu whercunto ye. ctunciicd,Chrift lliailprodty^a nxhang

:
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Not weary ofwell doing.raiittofthefl.-fli and fr iric.
; Chap, v.rj.

j Tot I teftffie ..£aiuc t» cuerym:«:Hat isorcum-
u<»t, tli.t lie is a etc ior o ... t ic w-holc Law.
4 C'hr.ft is bc.ome ol none i(V wl vuto yon, whn-

fo.otr ofyou arciutt/icd by t .e Law: ycarcial- thir that fftih/upptj,*
len tr im grace. Amfa .* fi L, tiltr*tl to ihrtr tr*chcr fy j, ,md

< For wee through the Spirit wan lor hope of no.* »e*>? of»e// riewj. 11 //e yX>rwcrA w/,*r
liqSrr'.u neflt hy Mith. tntend to4t ca'hcinumufaH. 14 flr vtortclh m

nothtH1 f(tilttH$hcatJJkofChT$

CHAP. V T.

Wr mtHtth thtm to dt*k tHiltllr»itJ> aLto
*t mnothert

4 For mlciusC nftjncitlifrcircumcinon auai-

leth 3iivthi«?,-;or vocircumafion but faith winch
workethMone. TlRethren, | If a maube oucrtaken in a fault,* f CuYcc did ran well ; | wl.o i!id hinder )Ou,tbat JDwh.ch are

:
pintuall reftorc fuck a one in the 152r*hy . . ,

... . , .. ... , , . ....... ..... .. ... . .„ ..,
c

( i*r ye Uionld not obey the truth i ipint of mcckcucflVjconfidcnns thy felfe left ebon
*

m^i 8 Thiiperfwafion commit, not of him that cal- alio be tempted.
itthyou. 2 Beai eye one anathets burden*, and fb fulfill

$ A little 1canen leaueneth the whole lnmpe. the Law ot Chnft.

l» Ihaue confidence ta yovi through che Lord,

that you will be none otlierwiic min cd : but hrc

that croubictb yon (hall bcarc bit iudgemeut,wuo-

focucr be be.

11 And '.brethren, if Tyet preach circumrtfiou,

why doe 1 yet fuller perfecutun i then is the of-

Jsncc of tiic 1 roflc cea led

.

12 I would they wcic cucn cut

We you.
• ij For brethreo,vchane been called vnto liber- fotutr a niau foweth/hat (hall he alfo rcape.

fjyon\yvJt not libeity for au oaafioutothc Belli, 8 For he that fowcih to his fituVhall or the fle&
but by louei'ernr one aaot er. reape corruptiou.but he that foweth to the fpint,

14 For all the Law is tabled in one wor.»/«rn Ami of the fpirit reap* life cucrlafting.

in tuis, * Tnou Uulc loue ci;y neighbour as thy 9 An I Ut v$ not be weary in well doing: for ta
feJfr. doc feafon we fliall reapc it we faint not.

15 But ifye bitr>,and dcuonrt one another, tike xo As wc haue therefore opportuniiy.Iet vs doe
heed ye be not coa nmed otieol another. good vnto all|men,erpccially vnto tbern who are

\s Tius 1 faythen,VValkc in rhe l'pirit.aud
| yec 01* the hoiifliold ofFaWi.

w- fiwUn'jtialni! tbeluitoftneflcih. 11 Yee fee how large a letter I bane written vn-
17 For the AciU luftith agiuft the fpirit,and the to you with miHCOwnc hand,

fpirit agaioft the fltili: and tiiefeare contrary the 1: As many is d? fire to make a faue fltew iq

•ne to ibe other ; Co that >e cannot doe the things the flcili.theyconftraineyouto becucumcifcd-oue-

? For »t a mau thinke himf«lfc to be fomethj.^
when hf i« nothiog,he deceiuctb bimiclie. -

4 But let euery man proue his owae w •ike.ind
then fliall he haue rcioycing in hiruielfe alwnr, bd
nor in another,

f For euery man fhall heart hi^ owne bnrden.
» l et him that js taught tn die wrrd comnat>.

vnto him that teacweth in all good things,.

7 Be net dectiucd,God is unt niotkid: for <

m:.

th;»t yec vroul'.

1 8 But if ye be led of the fpirit, ye are not vnder

tiled, that thty ma| elory in your fleflu

14 BotGoci forbid that I Ihould glory,
I

the erode ofoar Lord Iefus Chrift, (by whom the | 0t\

fane in

vnco mce, and! vnto the »k/-r4sC

ly left they ih >utd fnffet petfecution for the ctofla

oi Chnft.

1 $ For ueither theythem fclnes, who are circum-
Jf Nowthe (vorkesof the fliih are mamfeft, eifed keepe the Law,botdcfirc to haue

whie/ii are rAf/ejidultciyjforiiuationjvntleanucflc,

Ufuoiouineiie ,

zo Idolatryjwitchcraft.hatrcd, variance, cmula-
tions,wrath,rtriie, fccirionj, beiefirs,

at Enuv:ngt, mun'er^druakennetre, reuellings,

»ud fnch like : ot the winch I tell yon bcloie,** I

hasieaii'o cold yon in time paft,that they which doc
focVthings, Ihall ujtiuhchcctbe Kingdomc of
God.
at But the fruit ofthe fpirit is lone, ioy, peace,

lauglurfcring,gctitlcueQ>jgoodneu*e, faith,

a,- MeekcttctTe^emperanxe : againft fuch there
• 'i$ uo law.

14 And they thar arc Chrifts, hane crucified the

, fiU (Id/iiWith the | arleAions and lufts.

.
' *y Ifweliueinthefpfri^letvsalfowalkeiuthe i< w«h yo»r fpirit.

fpjric *
-iff Let vi not be dcfi;rdflbfvaine glory, prono 5 Vnto the GaJUtiuiijWritWfl fr^rrj

luaS^c^Vher/uuyinsSheanoUief, " lw**

world is crucified

world.

15 For in Chrifl lefut neither eirenmcifiou anai-

leth any thing, nor vndrcumcilion^but a new crcar.

ture.

16 And at many as waIke according to this rule,

peace be on them^nd"mercy, and vpon the lil acf

ofCod.

17 From licneefoorth let no maa trouble mee,'

for I beare in my body the market of the lorj
iefus.

18 Brethren the grace »four Lord Iefus Cbiift

I
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To the Ephcfans. Chrift: our peaces

ll'HE EPISTLE OF PAV L THE
Apoftle to the Ephefians.

CHAP. r. 20 Which he wrought in Chrift, when lie raifrel

1 \Afttr thtfalntatiotiy j and thankfnnmg for him from thedead
?
aud fethim at hb uwne right

the Ephefians,^ be tteattth of'onr Elefiion, 6 and baud in the hemwypUcet.
adoption by vace, u which it thehae andprope,- *r Farre ahoaeallprficipatity, anil p*wer,and]

fountain o'fmans faluatiott. x$- *Jnd Orcaufe the imight,and dominion, andeuery name that is

height 0ftbit tnyftery cattnot eafily be attaintd vn~ med, not only in

tot \d heprayeth that theymay come 1 8 to tbefitB isto come
*

knowledge audiopojftjfion thereofin Chnfi.

\0r %

Aul an Apoftle or Iefus Chrifttby the

will of,God , to the Saints which are

at Ephefus, and to the fathfull in

j Chrift Iefur.

)~z Grace be to von, and peace from

Cod our Father , and from the Lord lefus Chrift.

* Bleffed be the God the Father ofonr Lord le-

fts Chrift, who bath bleffed vs with all fpiritnali

blefsings'inheanenly B places in Chrift:

4 According as he hath chofca vs in him before

tKe foundation of the world,that we fliould be ho-

ly and without blame before him in loue :

$ Hauing predeftinated vs vnto the adoption

of children by Icfus Chrift to himfelfe, according

to thegood pleafure of his will

:

6* To the praife ofthe glory ofhis graeejWhete-

in he hath made vs accepted in thebeloued

:

1 In whom wee hane redemption throagh his

22 And hath pnt all things vnder hisfeete, and
gauehimtobecthe head oner all things to the
Chu rcb,

2* Which is his body , the fulneffeof kin that

fillccballiu all.

CHAP. IL
1 By eomparingwbat we were hj 3 nature, w'nh

what we are $ bygrate : 10 He deelareth that wee
airmadt fir took worket

t
and 13 being, brought

ntereby Qhrififhotildnot lint at u Gtutilts and
Mfirrcvont 'mtvntttU| M19 titans with the
Saints, andtheftmty ofGod.

A Nd you hath be ijmc

Xltrcrfpaffes and finues,

a Wherein in time ptft ye walked according te*

the conrfeof this world,according to the prince of
thepower ofthe ayre,the fpirit that now workcth
in the children of difobedirace,

3 Among whom alfowee all had onr 'conoet-

fatipn in times aaft , in the luftsof our flefh,rul-

fclood,the forgiueneffe of fume* , according to the fillingf th<r def.rcs ofthe ft* , «d oftl* min^
f Cr

.

tiches oFhis grace,
at

J

d wcre * MWfe tbe eniMren ofwratb, enen as^
8 Wherein be hath abounded toward vs in all others:

tea.

vhedomeand pmdence : , 4 Bne God, who is rich in 1

0 Hauing made knowne vnto v« the myftery of lone, wherewith he Joned vs,

hit will, according co hii good plcafure , whiebbe S. E««n when wee were dead inTmncs
, hatb

Ml pin^ofed in himfelfe, tjwckenedv, together with Cbnft (by grace yee

10 Tbatin the difpenrationof the fulueffe of arffaued.)

iCrJk times,hemi2ht gather together in one, all things J AMAht^edvtm tofftiMfadmit vt
LJ££ in Chrift, bitlnvhich are in t heauen, and which fit wgeAerin heanenlyphccstnam ftlcfus:

areoncart^eueninhim: 7 That intheag«tocomeheermgl,tfhewthe

u In whom alio wee hane obtained au inheri- exceeding richesof hii
!

grace , m bit kindnefle to-

tance, being predeftinated, according to the pur- wards vs , through -Chrift lefnfc

pofc ofhim who workcth al things alter the coun- ,
8 by grace are ye faued through frith, inJ

fell of his owne will; that not ofyoar felnes : rt n the gift ot God

:

1 * iSat we Ibould be to the praife of lus glory 9 Not ofworkes, left any man fliould boaft.

*ho nrft| trufted in Chrift. ™ w toworteadhip, created ia

Jn whom ye alfo trufled, after that ye heard Chrift Icfus vnto good works.which God hatn be-

tht word oftrach , the Gofpel ofyonrfaluation : fore | ordained th«t we fl>0UW walke inAan._
ia-whoma!fuafterthatycbelteucd,yeWercfealcd n Wherefore remember that yee bemui u*e jo •

with that holy fpirit ofpromife, paffed Genulesm the flclh , who are called vneir- pq-

14 Which is the eai neft of our inheritance , vn- cnmcifion by that w-uch is wiled the cireumcUwa

till the redemption ofthe purchaied poffef>ion,vn- in'the ficfli made by hands, sm^mt^
io,tbcTraife of bis glory. .ta That at that ameye were without Chrift,be-

ac Wheretore I alfo after I heard ofyour faith ing aliens from the conramon wealth of IfraeJ.ind

in the Lord Icfas,and lone vnto all the Saints, ftrangcrs from the Couenanw ofpromiTe, bamng

16 Ceafe not to giue tbaukes for you, making no hope,and without God iu the world.

mention of you in mypraycrs; 1 3 But now in Chrift lefns.ye whoWWWI
»7 That the God ot our Lord Iefus Chrift , the farre olf,are made nigh by the blood ofCunft.

l^er ofglory ^jnay giue vnto >ou the Spirit of 14 For he is our peace,who hath made both one,

e ,ani reuclacioo I in the knowledge of and hath broken down* the middle wail of pax-wifet!

him

:

tition betwecue vs:Meojk
4.now»

iedgmtnt

calUng,aad What the tkbesofthe glory oilus inhe^ ces, for to make inWmfelfe of cwaine one aen
W**. tttanee in the Saints : man,fo making peace.
* M** 19 what " tbe exceeding greitncffe of his 16 And that he might reconcile both vnto God

t0
.

vsrLa.r«* ..who beleeue accordingW tj,e in one body by the tfoffe, banipg Uaioe the enmitf |C>"
HOfkingtofbiini.gljsypow.r; * , thereby

" '

it kagt

18 The eics ofyour vnderftanJing being cnligh- 15 Hauiugabolid.
trued; thatyc may know , what is the hope ofhis the law ofCommandcraents tontotnedm ok



Grace giuen to the Centlk*. Chap. iij. inj. The gi£ s 0fchrift.
2 7 And came and preached peaceco yon, tehtch abundantly, abouc all tfcst aft- OP rk,„i„. ,

»<-re afarre oft>id to thrm that were nigh. cording to the power -hat woi keth in
18 For through him we both hauc an aicriEr, by
ae Spirit vnto th<* Father.

19 Now therefore ye are no more ftranpers and
rorretners,bur fellow citizens with the Saints.and
•fthehonflioldol God,

10 And ar<* btnlt vpon the fbnndarfon of die
Apoftle* aad Prophets, lciiu Chrift himfelle being
the fhiefe comer-ftone,

11 In whom all the building fitly framed toge-
ther,groweth vuto an holy Temple in the Lotd

:

*a In whom you alfo arebnilded together, for
am habitation ofGod through theSptnr.

CHAP. III.
? The hutir» nyflerj, 6 tbst the Ctntilesjhould

IffMHtdf 1 mat made knowne to "Paul by rweUti-
*n : 8 ttttl to him was that grace gvten

9
that 9 he

Should frtach it. 1 1 He defireth them not to fatnt

power
« Vnto him ber glo

Iefus, thrOHghoot ail ages'^otld'^'ioM

kct'oin vs,

y m tin (. hutch, by Chrift

„ CHAP. Hi.

c\Hl^ t0CTty ^ *»*^i*<th th*Cod thereatSutnh dt t fif^hu Church mifht U 1 ; edi^d,and 1

mChr
"

t

)Chrifi.i% He colleth lhtm fromtbtfm^rit)of

c«/t ofijxn9
% *>:d 19 cot-ruff communicat'on.

I Therefore the piiionei 1 of the Lord , beferrii
1 yon , that yee walke worthy of the
Wherewith ye air called,
a With all lowlinefl'e and meekcijefle.with I

forbearing one anorher in loue.

tbeLcr*

fu fieri
ong

for hjs tribulation^ 14 attd frajtth 19 thai they
~***JWrcei*e the great lue of Qhrifl toward them.

1 luiuMrtttgone anorher m Joue.

tie bi-

Torre it one body; and ooe fpirit, <Fare called in one hope of vour cailino.
Or th,, can/e, I Paul

, theprtfonxr of Iefu, 5 One Lord^eVaith^Ba^S^
Chrift,for yon Gentiles, 6 One God and Father ofall, who isaboneali,a If yee haue heard of the difpenfation of the and through all,and in yon all.

gra«jof God.wliicli is giuen me to you-ward : 7 But vnro . uery one oi v$ is fiinen eraeejccor-
S Hw that by reuelatmn he made known vuto ding to the mealnre of the gift 0* Chr.T!me the mimflry, (as I wrote | aiore in few words, 8 Wherefore he faith , * When I

4 Whereby when yee reade, ye may wi lt rftaud

any knowledge in the myftcry of Chrift )

5 Which in other ages was not roaJe knowne
the fonnes of men,as it is now rruealed vnto

. hce afct nded *o .0
vp nnliigh, he led

I captivity cap tine , and g.ue
**

gifts vuto men. b *jr *

hii holy Apoftles and Prophets by the Spirit,

6 THat the Gentiles fhonld bee fellow heirw:
andofthe fame body.and partakers oi hispromife
xa drift by the Go pel:

7 Whereof I was made a minifter, arcording to
tnegiftofthegraccof God giuen vuto me, by the
cffectnall working of his power.

8 Vuto rare, whoamleiTctlientheleaftofall
Saints, is tlus grace giueu, tb tl'honld preach

among the Gentiles ihe vai'earcbable riches ^of

Chrift,

9 And to make all men fee, what is the fellow*
fhip ofthe myftVry , which from the beginning of
the world bath beear bid in God, who created all

things by lefos Chrift:

10 To the iutent that now vnto the principali-

ties and powers in hcauenly places , might bee
knowne by the Church the manifold wifedorac of
God,

x t According to the eternal I purpofe which hee
pnrpofed in Chrift Iefus our Lord

:

aa In whom we kaue boldnelfc and accefTKwith
confidence by the faith of him.

j j Wherefore I defire that yee faiatnotatmy
tribulations for you.which is your glory.

14 For this caufe I bow my kuecs vnto the
father ofour Lord Ieiiis Chrift,

l
9 & S?Z that •'"ceVed, wh at is it , bet that

«rtn >
lower paVtsof the

i« Hee that defended, is the fame alfo that af.

multi-

tude ff

I Or,

t*imu
* .( r.

it. 28.

OryHto
t^e vwty

eendc- vp farreaboneall beauens, tkatl.eem.ght
I fill all things.)

L

n * And heeganefome.Apoftlcsland (ome. Pro-
phets : and fomc,Euangclifts : and tome, pjftoun
ami tethers:
ia For tl». pcrfeaing of the S ints, for the
worke oj the miniftery, for tbe edityiugof the
botlyofChr-ft:

*

1 J Till wee all come
f in the VnitV ofthe faith,

and 01 the knovvledgeot theSonne ofGod, vnto a ,

Mtfcft man
, vnto the meafuie o> the, (We of »0r^

the fulneiieol Chrift
t

1 4 Thar we heuceibi th be no mor^ cbildren^tof*
fed to and fro, andcaried about with cuerv wind
ofdoctrtnc,by Uiefleight of men^rftnnnmgcrif-
rineffe, whereby they lie in wait to decciuc :

_
I > But I Ipeaking the truth in 1one,mav grow vp

into him in all things, which is j heai1.e//mC!.rir»:

16 *Frnm whom the whole body fitly loj-nec' to.
gether, and competed, by that which cuerv ioynt
fnpplierh, according to the eff.ceuail working in
the meafureofeuety p.irt, maketli nKrtaieof tbe
body vnto the edilytng of it felfc in lone.

«7 This I fay therefore, andteftifieinthe Lord,
that yee benefoortb walkc not as ocli«t Gent i'es

\0rbemi
fiinere

19*

if Ofwhom the whole family in beaten and walke in the vanity oftheir mind,
eartll

i*
oan'^> Hauing the vnderftanding darkened , being

16 That hee would grant yon according to the alienated from the life of Goi, through the iijno*
riches of his glory, to be ftrcngthened with might ranee that is iu them , becaufe oi tin *1 bliminWe
by hisfpintintheinuer man, OftVir heart 4

17 That Chrift may dwell in yonr hearts by ty Who being paft feelfug, hane ginen rhem-
fairh, that ye being rooted and grounded in loue, felues ouer vnto lafcinioufneue

, to woi ke all vn-
18 Maybee able to comprehend with all Sjims, tleanneife withgrcedinrfte.

iwbat is the breadth , and length, and depth, aud 30 But yee hatie not fo learned Chrift t

*»e»gnt * j . ti If fo bee cbat yeebaoe heard him , and haue
1 9 And to know tbe lobe of Chrift which paf- beeue taught by him, as the truth is in Iefus,

feth knowledge , that ye might be filled with all it That yeput off, ooactrmn^the former con-
llie fnlneffe ofGod. uerfitiem,the old man,which is cotrupr. according
29 Nowvmobimthatiiabletoclcjttxcwding to the deceiyfuU lufl

-

l.2l«

for,

b*rd*

*fe.

*2 A*4



'oauoid vneleanencfle. To the

aj And be renewed in the fpirie of your min^e:

as And ihacye pat on tint new man, which

Ip/fr- after Gol is crMted in ri^hreoufuetfe and | true

linejje of hedineH'c.

truth as Wherefore pattiwg away lying, fpeake euery

man truth with his neighbour : fur wtc are mem-
bers one of another.

16 Bee yee angry and fi»r»e not, let not the San

goe downe vpon your wrath

:

*7 Neither giuc place tothedenill.
' »8 Let him that ftole,rteale no more bnt rather

Vet him labour, working with bu hands the thing

|Cr,/d S" which it good , that he may banc J to giue to him

ftnbutt. that nec<fed..

a« Let no •omipt communication proceed out

jflrjo e~ of your mouth.but that whuh is good ||
to the vie

diRtfYo- of edifying, that it may minifter grate vnto the

fi'.dl/. hearers.

$> And griene notthe holy Spirit of Go ?,wher-

by ye are fcaled vnto the day ot"redemption.

jx Let all bitternefl'e, and wrat!>,and angir, and

clamonr,and< mil peaking be put away from you,

vv'nh all malice.
1 aCor.* ja *And bee yee kind one to another, tender-

U» hearted,forgiiMB|j one suv.'ner, eucn as God lor

Chrittt fake bath 'orgiuen you.

C H A P. V.

$4 */tfter gtnernllrx hort turns to fane, 3 to flee

JormcatiotC* .x»d tllvncleauneff) 7 hnttocot-

utrfttfith the -.vul^td-, is to walkt tr«»/'j/j, end to

t* 18 fslltdwith the Spirit : jx He ucfcenitth to

the particular duties , how v/t tes ought to obey

thetr hnfimdw and hufbitnds o*ght to low their

Qhrift doeth his Chtaxh.

BEeyec thcreloie followers of God , as daare

children.

» And walke in lone , as Chrift alfo hadi loned

vs,and hath giuen himfclfc for vs.an offering »nd

a facrifice to God for a fwect (nulling faiionr ,

?
Burfornication,andall vncleannerfcorcoue-

tonfneue,let it not be once named amougft you, as

becommethS?ints:

4 Neither filthinefle , nor fooKfh talking , not

Setting, which are not coaucnicnt : but rather gi-

uiug of thankes.

5 For this yt know, that no whoremonger, nor

vncleane petfon,nor conctons man, who is an Ho-
latcr , hath any inheritance m the kmgdome of

Cbrilr, and of God.
6 Let no man deceinc yon with vaine wordes

:

for became of thele things commeth the wrath of

fi ?»7»n- God vpon the childrcu of | difodedicuce.

brl'efe, 7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them.

% For ye were fomctimci dark neflfe.bnt now Art

ye light 10 the Lord : walke as children of light,

9 (For the lmit ofthe Spirit is ia allgood-

»cire,and righteoufnellc,and truth.)

to Prooidng wh-t isacceptalle vnto the Lotd :

v 11 And baue no rcllowthip with the vniruit lull

woikes of dai kcnetfe,but rather reprooae thrm.

ia Fork isaUume cuen to jpeake of thofe

thiugs v. hich are done of them in fecret.

tyrjif- 1 j Bat -11 things that are
|
ieprooued,ar«made

sojttrrd. maniferc by the Ughc : for whatfoeacr doth make
manifelt, is light.

*lfa.6o.u *4 Wherefore hee faith> * Awake thou that

Qeepc4t,ai><l arii'e from the deaiyand Chritt Bull
giuc t iecrllght.

Col.4.5 •$ * See u»ea that ye walke circumfpeaiy , not
aar>ole*,bata«wire, /

4 aedeanungOacum., becaaicthe d«*es are

' 1

Eplie&ins. SeuerAll duties*

1 7 Wherefore bee yee not vowtfc : tot vader-
(bndir.g what the will of the T.o-d it.

18 And be doc l,n nke wit .vm>- wheietnuex*
ctife : but berillcdv.uk the Sptnt

:

19 Speaking to your lVlnes in pfalmcs, aa<f

Hymncs.an.f ipiriutall fougs. fingingaud making
rr.e'o'lyin your heart to tV.i. Lov'.

a> Gluing thankts .il viyev torsll things vnto
Go '

, anH the Fatht r , in the name of our Lor4
lei us Chrift,

n Submittinpsonr lduesoBetoanodierintho
fiare o l Go l.

12 Winc 5,fubmt>your 'Vl.ics vnto yoarowut
husban s,as vnto the l ord.

a? For the hlbb^n I ts r t head of the wife,euea

as Chrift is the he iJ of the Church : «ud he is the

S^uiour oi the bo.J y.

24 Tkerctore as the Ouirch is fubieft vnto
Chi ift, fo let t C wiucs£f:o their owuc husbandt
in fuery thine.

a j Husbands,!oue you; .viuer,e ien ai Chu^].
foloucd the Church >nn ;»"e' i nftlfe for it,

76 That hee might fai aitic and cleanfc it with
the wafhiug of water by t>t word,

57 That he might prefent it to lumftlfe a glorf-

ons Cluirih. not hauinp f| ot «>r wriukle, or airy

Inch thing : but thit it tliould ke bolyaod with-
out blimilh.

28 So ought men to loue Their wines, as the4|f

owne !'odies:hee that louith his wile, loucth
himfrlfe.

;5» For no man eueryet hated hisoa-nefieili,bat

noiinlhcth and chen/bcth it, enen as the Lord the

Churrht
jo Forwc arc members of his body, ofhis fledu

and of his bones.

ji For this caufe (hall a man leane his father

and moihcr.and dial' e royned vnto his wife , and
they two thai I be our fUfii.

J2 This is a grtar myftery: brtlfpake concer-
ingChriltand cheCJmrch.

j; NeutrthelerTe. let rueryoneofyou in parti-

colar 1*0 loue his wile , eucn a&bimielie , andtlie
wtfe/ef that Ihec reucrcncc her husband.

* CHAP. vT,

1 The datj ofchildren tuvnrsds their ptrents •'

f
Of fernants totvsrds thetr r/t*/? r*. to x> lifeii

a wt,rf.rre> 11 not onl) a^mu/I fcfn totd L/«»U, Ut
alio fpintuaU eneme\. 13 The cnmpledt nvmomr

oftiChrtfiixH) >^ and how it <r.^ht to bee T/JtJ.

a 1 TjchtcHi ts commended-

CHildren » obey yonr parents in the Lord ?for

this i* rijiht.

a Honour thy father and mother, (which is the

firftcotnmandemeat with promife. )

j That it may bee well with tbee, andthoM
mayeft hue long on the earth.

4 Audjr fathers pronoke not yonr children r»

wrath t but bring them vpin the nuttote and ad-

monition o( die Lord.

5Setuants, bee Obedient to them that at e yonr
roafters,accordingto the fleiri,with feareand trem-
bling.in fingleneflc of yonr hearf,as vnto Chrift:

6 Not with eye-fcroire, asmen-pleafers, b> t aa

the fernants of Chri(t,doing the wdl of God from
the heart:

7 With good will doing fernice, is to the Lord,
an 1 no r

. to men r

8 Knowing that wbarfoenei good1

thiug ttsy

man doth , the lamrfluJt he rccciuc of tbc Lord*
whttbar he be boud^ot free,

9 A»<
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The armour of Cfiriftlan*. Chap. j. Pauls do&rine*
i

y.mo-
wttmw,
>$*me"

tide,

9 And ye marten, dae the fame thing! mt»> 17 Andtakethe helmet of Miration, and the

them, I fotbcariug threatning,kjiowirig that flyour fward of the Spine, which is the word of God '

mafter alio is in heautn, ncnhei is there refpeft of 1*. Praying alwiyes with all prayer and fnppli-

pctfoiis with htm. cttion in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with
»<* Finally, my brethren, be ftrong in the Lord, al! perfcueraace, and fupplication for all Saints,

whjwr tnd in the power of his might. 19 And for rne,rbat vuerabrt may be giuen vntoj

•i thttr 1 1 Put on the whole armom ofGod,that ye may me, that I may open my mouth baldly , to make
**JUr. be able ta ft?nd againft the wjlrt of the deuill. knownc the myftery of the Gofpel :

•

11 Forwe wreftlenot againft flefh and blood, i» For which I am an Ambaflador|iii bondj,that Vr ' '* 4

but apainftprrneipalitirs , • 14 - 1 a)\ powers, agaiuft | therein 1 may fpeake boluly as I ought to fpeahe.

the rulers of the darknclfr ot this world, agunft 21 But ,hat ye may alio know my iffjues , *nd \f
r

I fpirirt'all wickcdnefTe iu J high places.

1 1 Wherefore take vnto you the whole ar-

monr ofGod,tlut ye may be able to withftand in

the euill day, and J
naming done all, to ftand.

14 Stand therefore, hauing your loihts girt

about with tntetb,and hauiing on the breftplate of
•voiur- righreoufnefle

:

>•«: *it. ie And your feet (hod with the preparation of
the Gofpel of peace.

rt Abaue al^taking the fhield of fiith,wherr«

with yee thall be *blt c» c|ucuch all the fiery darts

of the wicked.

.

'r >

how I dor, Tychieus a beloned brother, and faith*
t/ltrl0f»

full Mimfter in the Lord, (hill make kaewne to
you al] things t

^
ai Whom I hane fent vnto yon for the f.me

purpefe: that ye might know our aftaircs,aud that

he might ramlbrt your hearts.

1 ; Peace bt to the brethren, and lone, with faith

from Cod tbe Fatber.snd tht lord lefus Chrift.

24 Grace be with all them that louc our Laid
lefus Chrift \ in finccrity. Affien, I0r%*'uh

f Written fiom Rome vnto the Ephtdans by ^"'V.
Tywhicus. "**

HE EPISTLE
Apoftlc to the

CHAP. L
} Hetejli/teth hit thuklttfklwfft to God, and bis

l**f toward th*nt,f9. tht fruits ofthtir frith,and
fill mP>t'p m Ay fuft'rrtnvst $ daily prayint* to htm

.

fir- 'uftm tract, iz Htt Jhmtthtehdt
g*od the frith of £hrifi had vtermed by hit tyon-

hid at Ror,;e : a/.vf" horertad) htt u to glonfit

Chrift) tit her () hit life n. dtath: 17 txhortwg
them to vmtjy :3 and to flrtitmlc in ptrftcutioti.

Aul and Tin-o-hf 11s, the feruants of
lefus Chriit, to all the Sain's in

Chrift Iefiis which are at Philippi,

with the Bifhop*; and Deacons :

2 Grace he vnt» yon,and peace from
God our Father,and from the lord left* Chrift.

1 I tJianke my God vpon cue ty | remembrance
of, yon,

4 Alwayes in eoery prayer ofmine far yon all,

•Mking reqneft with ioy,

f For your frllowfhip in the Gofpel, frem the
firft day votill now ;

eJ Being confident of this very thing , that hee
Which hath begun a good worke i;i yon,

J
will

performe itvatill the davof lefos Chrift :

7 Euen as it is meet for mee to thinke this of
yoa all , be.- an ft § I hane yon in my heart, in as

much as both in my bonds, and in the defence and
Confirmation of the Gofptf, ye all are J partakers

of my grare.

8 For God is my record,how greatly T long af-

ter you all, in the bowels of lefns Chrift.

9 And this I pray, that yanr tone may abound
yet more and more , in knowledge , and in all

I iudgement.
10 That ye may | approoue things that are | ex-

cellent, that ye may be fiaccre,aod without ofts&ce

till the <<ay of Chrift,

l r Being filled with the fruits of righteotifnes,

which *i't by Iefas Chrift vnto the glory aud praife

•fGod.
1 x But I would ye ftiouid vj|dcrilud,brelhren,

OF PAVL THE
PUilippuns.

that the things which happened sim» me , haue
fallrn ont rather vnto the furtherance of the
Goipcl

:

1 j So that my bonds | in Chriit are matuTcft in
all die B ualace, and in f all othr * p Ucts.

14 And many of the brethren in the Lord, wax-
ing confident by my bonds,are much more bald to
/pcikcthe word without firare.

if Same indeed pre.ich Chrift, eaea ofenny and
ftrile^nd ibme alio of good will.

iff The one preach Chrift of coctcnt:'on,nor fln-

cerely, fuppoltng to adde j[fliAi»n to my bonds

:

»7 But the otln 1 oi loue, knowing that I am fee
for the defence of the Gofpel.
18 What ther. i NotwithrUndiug eneiy way,

whether in pretciue, or in truth, Chrift is preach-
ed, and I therein dor reioyce, yea,and will icioyce*

1 j» For I know that this fhall turne to my fal-

nation through vonr prayer, and the fupply of the
Spirit of Iefbs Chrift,

*o According to myearnc ft exptfft.ition,and my
hope, that in norhmg 1 flull be afliamed : bur that,

with all boldncfTc, as alwnyes, fo now alfo Chrift
ihall be magnifirtl in my body , whether it bee by
life or by death.

• 1 For t.^ me to line is Chrift,& to die is gaine.

a: But if I line in the rklh.thU is the fruit of ray
labour : yet what I fliall cHufe, I wote not

:

For I am in a ftrait betwixt two
,
hauing a

defire to depart, and to bee with Chrift , wluch il

fane better.

34 NeuerthelcfTe, to abide in the flefli , « more
necdfull for you.

2? And haumg this confldence, I know that X
ftall abide and continue with you all , for your
funhcraacoa'.id ioy of laith,

25 That your reioycing maybe more abundant
in Iefus Chrift for race , by my cOmming to yoa
againe.

17 Only let yo«r cannerfatiar; be as it becometh
the Gofpel of drift, that whether I come and lee

you.or die be ibfenr. f may heare of your atfaires,

lihb * M

Chrifl

I Or,
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An exhortation to vmty. To the Philippine; To beware of fclfe teacherr-

that ye ftaud faft in one fptrit,wjth one miudc, 20 For I haue no man | tike minded, who mil J Or, ft

ftrinine together for the faith of the Gofpcl, naturally care for vourftate. de
.rining together..

%% And in nothing terrified by your aduci
r
lanes,

which is to them an euident token of perdition:

but :o you of falnation, and that of God. 21 Bat ye kaow the proofe ofturn, dat as a fou

ay For vnto you it is giucu in the bchalfe of with the father, hceharh ierucd with me in tfao

21 For all

are lefus Cht ifh.

Xhrift}
not onely to beleeue on bim.but alfo to fuf-

ftr for his fake,
.

Hauing the fame conflia,wweb ye faw in me,

tnd now heare to be in mr.
CHAP. II.

Jtetxhorteth them to vnity, and to *K humblr-

nefc ofminde, b) the example ofChrifls humility

md exultation, I* toatartfnU Proceeding in the

way ofj*ln4tion that the) be m lights to the wic-

ked world, IS Mid comfort* to htm their ^4pofllet

who it now ready to be offered up to Cod. <p Hee

hopeth tofend Tmothieto them, whom hegreatly

commendethy a? as Epaphroditm *Ifo, whom bet.

tr
fetal) fendcth to them.

F there it therefore any coofolation in Chrift, if

any comfort of lone, if any fcllowHiip of the

Spirir,tfany bowtfc, and mercies \

* Fulfill ye my ioy, that ye be like minded, ha

Gofpel.

aa. Him therefore I hope to fend prefently.fo

foane as I fhall fee bow it will goe with me.

24 But I truft iu the Lord, that I alio my filfe

fliatl come fhortly.

i« Yet I fuppofed ic neceffaryto fend toyoa
Fpaphroditus my brother, and compaoiuo in la-

boured fellow-fouldier,but your mttfrujjer,and

he that miniftrcd to my wants.

26 For he longed after you all, and was full of
hcauinrtTe , beemfe that ye had beard that be had
beene ficke.

27 For indeed he was ficke,nigh vnto death,bot

God bad mercyon him: and not on hinr%nly,buc^

on me alfo , left I fhould h*ne forrow vpon tor-

row.
28 I fent him therefore the more carefully, chat

when ye fee him againe, ye may reioyce, and that I

5 Let nothing be done through ftrife or vaine- gladnefle, and I hold fuch in reputation :

•lory, but in lowlmefTe of minde, let each efteeme jo Becaufe for the wotke of Chrift he was nigh

other better then themfclue<. vnto death, not regarding his life, to fopply you*

4 Looke not euery man on his owne thingsbut lacke of feruuc toward me.

alfo m
euery man alfo on the things of others.

5 Let this minde bee in you, which w
Chrift lefus:

6 Who being in the forme ofGod, thought it

not robbery to be equall with God :

7 But made birafelfe of no reputation , and

tooke vpon him the forme of a feruant , and was
made in the | likeueffe of men

:

8 And being foaud in fafhion as a man,he hum-
bled himfelfe, and became obedient vnto death,

1 the death of the croffe.

. CHAP. IlL
T He wmteth them to beware oftbefilfe tt/tc tr-

ot of the circnvtcifion, 4 fbewtng that htmffffh
bath greater cauje then the) to tr»fl in therighte-

onfnrjfeof the Law : 7 whi'buotwithflaiidmf h*
cottnttth as dung and lojfe, to game Chrift and bit>

Ytghteonjneffe, it therein acknowledging bis own*
imperfiiltnti. 15 Hee exh\.rtetb them :o bet thm
ntmJed, 1 7 and to imitate bim>

the tvayes ofcaynali Cbrijltatv.

9 Wherfore God alfo hath highly exalted him, TJInally, my brethren, reioyce iu the Lord; T
& giuen him a Name,which is aboue euery name: A write the fame things to jrou,J

10 That at the Manic of lefus rucry knee fhould.

bow, of thtngs in heauen, and tbtugs in earth, and

things vnder the earth :

z t And that euery tongue fhould confefle, tlut

IeiVs Chrift is Lord , to the glory of God the

Father.

1 a Wherefore, my beloued, as ye haue alwayes

•beved : not as in my pretence ontly , but now
mnch more in my abfence ; worke out your owne
falnation with feare and trembling

:

.to me indeed it)

not grieuous : but for you it is fafe.

2 Beware of dogs.beware of ettill workers: be-
ware of the couufion.

a For we are the Circnmcifion, which worfhip
God in the Spirit, and reioyce in Chrift lefus, and
haue no confidence in the Arm:
4 Though I might alfo haue confidence in th*

ftelhtlfanyotJicrtnan ih'nketh that be hath where-
of he might trnft in the flefh, I more :

j Circumcifrd the eight day , of the ftotke of
x» For it is God whLh workcth in you,both to Ifrael, ofthe tribe of Beoiamin, an Hebrew ofthe

WiH and to doe, of bis good pleafure.

1*.
(ifKtre*

I Or,

}Gn*ket

ffwrtal

foortb.

12*
*»-ri

Hcbrewes, as touching the Law, a Pharifee 5

14 Doe all things without murmuring* and dif- 6 Concerning zeale
, perfect)ting the Church i

potmgs: touching the nghceoufnciTe which is in the Law,
15 That ye may be blamelene, andjharmelerte, blameleffe.

the founes ofGod, without rebuke iu the midft of 7 But what things w«re gaine to mee , thofe 1
s crooked and perucrfe ujtioa, among whom iyee counted loife for Chrift,

ihinr as lights in the world : 8 Yea /loubtlcfle , and I count all things bat
16 Holding loorth the word of life, that I may lo«fe,for the excellency ot the knowledge ofChrift

reioyce in the <tay ofChrift, that I haue not ran in lefus mjr Lord : for whom 1 laue I offered the loflo

vaine, neither laboured in vaine. of all things, .*nd

17 Yra, anrl if I be f offered vpon the facrifice may win Chrift,

and feruice of your faith, 1 ioy and reioyce with « An^ be found in him, not hauing mine
you all. righteouihcfTe which is of the Law^Mit that which
m
18 For the fame caufc alfo doe yee ioy, and re- ii throoglj rjie faith of Chrift , the righteouioeffc

loyce wi h me. which is oi God hy faith :

if I But I trnft in die Lord lefus to frnd Timo- 10 Thit I mav know him, and the power ofbi«
refnrrection,aud the fcllowAup of his fnAcrmgi,reittrrecuoo,and the lellowllnp ot his it

heme made couiorfnablc vnto hit death.
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Connerfecion in heauen. Chap, i i J

.

I

The benefit ofcontentatlon

xx II by any meanes I mightattalne Vnto t'ie te- 6 Be earernll for nothing : but in entry thing by
fkHtnwi of'thedear'. prayer aad fnpplication, with thaiikfgiuiog, let

is Not -s though 1 had already attained, either your rrqucft be made knowne vnto God.
were already prrfefl : bnt I follow liter, tf »hat I 7 And 'he peace of 6od which paffeth all va-
may apprehend that lor whichalfo I am apprebea- derftanding, lhalt kcepe yuur hearts and mindes
ded of Chrift Mm throng Clirtft 'ffnj.

if Brethren,! count m>t my fclfV to hane appre- 8 Finally, brethren, whatfoeuer thngsirwtmr,
hrn !ed : bat this one thing / die, forgetting thofe wlatfoeuer rhings«rr

J honeft, Mhatiettter things \0r. vt-
things whuh are behind, and reaching forth vato rfrrint, whatfocoer thnps ore purr, whatfoeuer neroile.

Chofc things which arc before. thing? xrr ?oue1v, whatloeuer things <t»f of good

— / y _ - _ - g
inarkr them which walkc fo, asyecbauc vs for an

twfample.

Hi (For many walke, of whom I hane told yoa

often, and now tfll ymicoen weeping, tbitt they

*i r theencmifiot theCrorfeof Chnlt

:

14 T pmfe toward the marke, lot theprice of report : if there bo any vertue, aad if there be any

the high calling ofGod in Chrift Iefos. praifc, tkinkeon thefc things:

1$ Let *t thereforeM manyas beperfect, bee o Tbofe things whi.h ye hane both learned,and
thus minded t and if in any thing ye be otherwife recciued.and hear J

, and fcene in mc, d*c : and the
minded, God fli-11 rcuc ale cuen this vnto yon. God ofpeace fhall be v ith you.

TeT NenerthelerTr, whereto we haue already at- it- But I reioyced in t e t ord grcarly, that now
tained, let vfwaJke by the fame rale, let vtramde at the laft,y*»ur c rcofincjha'hffouitfhc i againe \Or,U>o
theMk thing. wherein yc we re alio . arefull, bat yce lacked op- mutd,

17 Brethrm, bee follower* together ofme, and portwrityt

it Not rbat I fpeake inrefyeA of svant ' fori
hau - lea; ned in Ai.atfocucr ftate I am, therewith
Co be content.

la I know both how to be abafed, and I know?
how to abound : euery where in all things I ant

19 Whole end w dxftruftion,whofe God it their liiftruiicd both to be full and to be hungry, both
fcelly, and whole gl»ty i» in their fhame, who to abound *ud to fuller ne

suinde earthly things.) 1, I can roc all rjiin^s through Chrift, which
so For our conueriarion is m heamn, from ftiei grhenetb me.

whence alfa we looke for the Sauiour, the Lord 14 Notwithstanding, ye hane well done, that yc

lefrrs Chrift : did communicate with my alfliclion.

li Who fhall change our vile bfldy, that it may te NowytPhibppians know alt'o,chat in the be*

befafhioned like vnto his glorious body, accor- ginn: ig of iheGofpel, when I departed from Ma-
ding to the working, whereby he is able cucntO' cedonw, 00 Church commuriicat«d with mee, as

iubdae all tilings vnto himfelfe. con erning giumg and receiuing, but yc only.

C H A P. 1 1 1 T. ' \6 For eaea in Theftalonica,yc feutotue and a-

t Frontp articular admonitions, 4 he proceedtth gaine vnto my aecefsi tv.

to generaU vcltortattorn, l« Jhevung hovehemoy. 17 Not becanfel defire a gifr, but Idcfircfrait

cid at their liber nitty toward* htm tying m prt\on\ that may abound eo your act aunt.

not fo much for the [apply of his ownetaantt as 18 But \ I banc all.and abound.! am fnll,hauing |(7r,r

for the grace of God tn them. 19 ^htd fo he con- receined of Epaphroditas the things rphch ivere h*ne re*

thtdeth wtthptytyrr Mud f*lut*tiont. fern from you, anoiourota fwett fmcii, a lacri- ctiutdtU

TRerefore my brethrea, dearely beloned, and rice acceptabl^wcll pleafnig to God.
longed for,my ioy and rrowne,fo ftand fait in 19 But my God (lull fnpply all your nf ed, ac-

cording ro his riches ia glory by Chi lit lc us.

x« Now v t .» God and our father, he glory for

eaer and cuer, Ameu.
ai Salute cucrySiint in Thrift Icfus: the bre-

thren whuh are with me, greet yon.

ia All the Saiau falutc y»u,chiefly they that are

of Cefars houfliold.

n The grace of our Lord Iefus Chriit U with

you all. Amen.
a, lc was written to the Philippianj from Rome

by Epapbtodicus.

die Lord, my dearely beloned.

3 1 befeech Eaodias, and befeech Svntiche, that

they be ofthe fame mtnde in the Lord.

5 And I intreattheealfo,true yoke-fellow,helpe

thole women which laboured with me in the Go-
fpel.with Clement ali'o,and with othermy fellow-

laborrrerj, wbofe names are in the bookeof life.

4 Rtioyce in the Lord alway t and agaiae, I

fay, Reioyce.

t Let your moderation beknowae vnto all men.

Tltc Lord is at hand.

f THE EPISTLE O F PAVL THE
Apoftlc to the ColoflTanK.

from God oar Fa-C H A P. t.

I ~4fter fit twin he: thirtieth Cod for their

f*iih, 7 conHrmeth the duftrme of Epa]>h,at
,

9 prayeth further for their tuirttfc tn grace, If

defcitbeth the true Chrift, at encouraoeth them
to receiue Iefta Chriftt and commindtth hu omte and of the lone which ye hane to all elve S;ints

grace be vnto yon. and peace,

ther,an1the Lord Iefus Chrift.

i We gmc thankes to God, and the Father of
our Lord lefus Chrift, praying alwaies for you,

a Since we heard of your laith jo Chrift Iefus,

mmfiery. 5 Tor the hope which is laid vp for yon in hea-

Aul an Apoftle of I«fus Chrift, by the uen, whtreof yce heard before ia the word of the

will ofGodjOrTimotheus our brother, trothof theOotpel, '

.

a To the Saints and faithfnll bre- 6 Whkhis come vnto you, as u B» all the

tiucu ia Chiift, which are at Coloffc, world, and brtnfieth forrh iniit, as it doth *lfi>*n

II h h 1 yw,



titct, vhit.b art tfultd in Qbvifl.

a the COr I wo aid thv. yet knew wb.»t great
|
co»fl.& \Ortfixrt

JLI hauc tar you, an 1 tor them at Laodicea, and «r cat*.

leard for as many as hauetiot feeue vuy lace in the flcfK •

_ _ »

I

Tli^ dcfcnptionofChrift.
* To the CoIoflUnj. TowAlkein Chrlft Icius,

Su.fince thejday ye beard «/i/,and knew the grace CHAP. II.

Cod in trot)., i He foil exhorttth t htm t o be con/lout vi [
7 As ye alfo learned of Epaphras, onr dcarc fcl- 8 To btwart of Philop>}> hic yand vaxne traditions,

low-feruant, who is for youafaitntkll minifter of 18 •worfbippPic] of *Au$tU %
i» and ItgaU Ctrcmo-

thrift ; «»«, ft »* Chr 'fi

£ Who alio declared veto vs your lone in the

Spirit. ,

f for this caurewcalft'.fmcethe day wee heard

jr doenot ceaTc to p
-y f^>i you,an<i to defac thut * That cbeir b^aits might l e cow lot ted, beiug

ye might tilled w:th'r!ie knowledge of his will, . knit together in but, and vnto aJl riches of the
,

jual) wifdon:c, ami ipiri.uall vnderttauding: fall alturauce of vudcrftaudiug, to the. acknow-

io That ye might <.valkc worthy of the Lord, vn- lodgement o r thc myftcne ofGod, and of the fa-
;

to all pleamig,being frutriul in entry good work, thcr, <»nd ot Chnft,

au»d mtreafing in the Knowledge of Cod: 3 j lu whom are hid all the treai'urcs of wife- -

j or,"

11 Strengthened with all might according to, dome an J knowledge wkcriin.

bis glorious power, vnto'all pauentf arid long 4 And this 1 fay, left any man fliould beguile

furteriug witb ioyfuluelfc : , you with/iiufiug words.
_
i> ,

12 Gluing thaukei vnto the Father, which hath 5 For though I be abfctit in the Refli, yet am I ,

made vs meet to be pari-kcrs of the inheritance of with you iu the t'piut, toying anu beholding your

the Saints in light : * order, ami the ttedtaitnede of yo«r faith in C.ii uK

1$ VVhohatli deiinercd vt from the power of 6 As ye haue therefore lecemcdChriil Icfus the

tJarkucifr, and hath tranflatcd vs into the kujgi Lord,/b walkc ye in him, .^ava-^
•J-
G<eike> denied + his ricare Sonaa, 7 Rooted and built vp in him, ann ftablimea

;
•'

f i on 14 In whom we haue redemption, through his the fakh.as y« haue becne taught,abouudiU£ there-

cfhu blood, mi?;; the forgiucneile 01 fumes: iu with thauklgiuing.
*

ioHt. 1 5 W -o j $ the image of the luuiliblc God, the # Beware lelt any man fpoile you through Pfit-

fijft bor.jeoi tncry creature, lolophy amfvaine deceit, after the tradiU in of
'

x6 For by ijim were all things created that are. men, afcer che | widimcnts of the world, and not
\ Or^tle-

iri heaiu n, and that areineai tii, vilible auU inuf- a(tei Chiiftt mntt.

fi'lc, wiiethir</>#y dethrones, or domiuionSi or, 9 For iu him dwcUerh all the folneffe. of the

jji incipAlitii s.'orpowc.s: al things were created Godbead bonK^
byh:in,> ' lot iiun. to And yrcTlc compleat in him, which is the.

co- • n * Aud ne 14 bctoreall things, andbyhitnalj. hpadofaHpuiBf lpalr.y andpowcr.

S.ei.io^w thingsconfidr.
'

,, u In whom alio yxe are ciromje^d with the.

lii Ami heisthf hc.'dofthcbo iy,thcCinirch: Circumcifion madowithouc hands, inputting off

who is the begtnmng.i Ik rirft borucfrom tlx oead t|ve body ofthe fmucs oi'tbc flcfli, by the ^»ra-
lor, tbatj-iii all tmngslie might, »auf the pieeminwel' a^on ofChrart : . . ..

>mone aU i > For it picked the Fatctr tbtt w hmi Ihouldj A» Buried with him m Baptiime.whtrran aljo yoo
* » alUuJneuedwdh. • atp risen withAiwti rougn ibf taub of the o^ra-

\Qr to Au.1(.flhaitiug made peace through the blood tioa of God,who h'tb ruled kirn from t.ic dead,

mcLn* . ofhis crollO by ham to rc^ontiic all things vnto And yoo bang dead in your fim, and the vn-.

Ptice
' hit»fel!c,by r.ijii,- l whether they be things in <ircumciGouo| your ft lb, hatn he quiduicd ioge-

f ' * «h\h, «m vum"* i" hea'ueu. thcr with him, hailing foigiuen you all irefpait^s.

21 And you th« were tometimes alirrute ', and ^4 Blotting out the hand writing oi ordinance*

J o r m mitsjl in your nnnd by .vi Jted works, yuuow Ui»was.ag^in:k vs, whuh was contrary to vs, audi

/> ;our hat hru.on.-iici!, tookeit out oi.thc way.oailiug it to his Croile :

vimdM 3« i« che body oi his flcfhthioughueath,to pre- r< And hauing Ipoilc I principalities and pow-

*ichu fent you i>c)y 4ud vnolauieabl^and vnaproutable ers, he made a Ukw ol Uiem openly, tnumphiug

tvnht. jelnjfighr* ooertheinj in it. •

;

25 If ye continue mihe faith grounded and fet- .ifi Ut no man therefore indge yon | imneat or

Jed,and Oe not mom «^ ay uom the nope pt the in dfiuke, or, |ho rf ipea of an Holy day,or©i the him<t. t.

Golpel, whi.h j eh joc heard, *»d which was pt«a- new Moone, or ot the S-ibbath ddjtt: [ 0<;f:r

fhol vmo'euetyufitaue which is vndcr bcauen, 17 VVh^haie « (l\wow of things to come, bat **tni C
Whfrcof I Paul am inadc.a Minftrr, ^ the body u of Chritt. "a

34 Who now reioycr m my furfcrfngsTor yoo, i8 Let no man |
bcguileyon of^ur reward f in \Orj*

•pd till *p tbatwiiicbi -bdnndeof the altJidipm a voluntaiy tmm.lity,- aud worliuppmgof Angeis p« r.

ofC-rii^ u myflcib, lox his boaiej fake, which iutruding into tliole things which hec hat!i uoi \Oiyaug
v

. is thv Cnurcl!, ^ fcene, vainclypofevp by h*« flelWy mmde : «f«»4
?5 Whe:eor I am mart a^ndrnfter, acootdipgto ij> And not holding the head, 4ro^ which all J»*.

the dtfpcRlation of God, which i%giucu to me Jot the body byioyiits anh ban Jj 'hauing noursilmtcnt fCr.^

c„ youj tuiulhll the word oi God: •• • - nriniftred, 4nd kme together, imreafeth with the bti*j> a

tCr,jV.> ^s^a^^niyfteiy.wUckhathbeenebidlrom increafeoi God.
;

'"I?"-

t L j J8C ' autl lrOBJ Kcn:r-»W«S how is made maat- ix> Wherefoie ifyee bee deaj wuhCScUt Horn r) n -r
1 3f»*rd> fut to bisSawu, "

the \ indiments ol'the world ; w» y, as though li- »i.n>

K*m 17
-
Te vvl,uin CqA *°»Jdmak«kaownc,what is wing in thewoild, aic yefubie;l to oidipaaccs? \0>,

x 19
thtrichcio. mt glory ol this myiUric amou^. the jl. ti (Touch not, taltt not, handle not : wta;t.

*'
0r € _

6eu'.iU»,_«.riuhis ^hrift||m you,the ht>i»e of glory : :a Wliiih all arc to ptriGi with vhc.vfing) after

w»*cfi
tH Wh(> " VV1 ivcavb. Wd ning enny maai, and the ton:mand« mcuts and rioftrines of men :

y
Xl U-adungrueiy m*u i..-ll wifoome, th-t wee may 7: Which tbmgshaue indeed a fliew ot wife- \C'&-

J prcirm cut. y man pi nut in ChrUf It fus. * do.uc iu will-worlhip,and humility.and { nrgleft- wfk*t 4

?j W ijireiuuo 1 al.oLboui, »ritnugacc6r,!ing ingoX the body.notm an? honour lOtbe fati.fyiu" u*:

• •» C H A P.



put on the man. Chap.

i

CHAP. TTT.

1 Ht (h^rth vhrrtWrPiQHld ftekfChrit. c Hf
tXhort'th n tHo>ti Station, to to put off the old

n:dn,attd ttput cu thrifts > * exhorting to chart;),

humility , <rW ctler Jeutrdil dist'rs.

JF ye hcuberian vi li C-v ift.f-eke thofe tilings

which ifC ibitc, where Cur ill utccch oa the

fight hind o l God :

]pr>»timi s St t your | rt -ction on t'.ungs about , not on

thing* oa the rartlt.

$ For fee an dc«d, and your life it kid with

Chrift i i Go I.

4 W e " Ch-ift,who is onr life, Hull appeare }

then flu I! v? i|ft> appeare -villi bin mglorv.
c. Mortifie thcrtfoee vout mcmbcri which are

Vj' >n the v . ;th : lo. .., v iti.n, vucitanodfc, inordU
pace attrition,' Ul!1 coucapi&COee, and couetoufucs,

«vhich is i lolitry :

6 For which tiling f»ke,rhe wrath of God osn,-

jnethon che c hildren of difobedience,

t In the which yc alfo walked ioiuctirae^whcn

ye liued in rhem.

8 But now on alfo put off all tbtfe, anger,

Wrarh,malKe,blafyhcmy,qlU»ycommuwcJuoBOur
of your mouth.
9 Lie not one to mother, feeing ye hauc put

off the old nun with his deeds :

10 And hauc pur no the new man , which is re-

newed ia knowledge , alter the unagc oi mm that

created him,

it Where there is neither Greeke nor lew, cir»

cumcifi ,:,>. imu\iimcifiou,Barbiriaii,Scytluau,

bond nor free: bur Chrift is all,a»ri in all.

jj Put on th erf fore C as the elect of God, holy

and bcloued) Howe's of merJes,kindneiTc,humblc-

ne£c ot miiide,iiietkencu
r
e,liiiig fullering,

,

i; Forheating one another , anJ forgiuing one

lOr C61H-
ai,f,tRCri>f a"V "»annauca gquarrrll againft any

;

p liiint
<neu 21 Chrift lorgaue you, lb alfo dot ye.

•* 14 And about J I thtle things ju; c» Charity,

which is the bond of pcifc&neuc.

15 And Ut t ;ie peace of God rule in your hearts,

to the which alfo ye aic called in one body : and

beye thankcfull.

1 6 Let the word ef Chrift dwell iu yon richly in

all wtfcdomc, teaching ind admont'hing om- ano-

ther, is Pulmes aud Hy ues,. ud fpirituall 'bugs,

Zinging with grace in yonr hearts to rhe Lou'.

17 *ind whatfocuer yc doc in word or deed, dot
' all 111 the Name of the Lord iefus, giumgth^iikes

to 6od,and the F ither by him.

18 Wnses fubmic your felues vato your own*
busbands,as it is tic iu the Lord.

15 Husbands loue your wiues, and be not bitter

againft them.
aa Children obey your parents in all things for

thfs is wcllpleafing vnto rhe Lord.
11 Fathers prouokc not your children to *>tgtr

left tbey be dtfeouraged.

a'a-Sei nauts obey in all thing#your matters ac-

cording co the ftcll, : not with aye frruire, as mcu-

(
plea fen, but in fiugtenelTe ofheart,fearing God :

2? And wtucfotuer yc dee, doe it b«atcily, as to

the Lord,and not vato men :

H Knowing , that ol the Lord yee flull rcccxuc

ij. iiij. The duty ofMafters.

tlie reward of the iaberitance : for yee fcruc die
Loid Chrift.

25 But he tint .'oth wrong,flull receioe for the
wro«e wh b he hath done; and that u no icfpcct

of pafons.

CHAP. HIT.
1 Wee txhortetb tham to htjfrumt in fraytr^ <

to rtmik* *tftJ)io9*rd thtm tb*t ire not )tt come
to th* trot ifMivltdtr of Chrift* to Ho (oLittto

them, tnd vifhtth them «// profferity,
MAJteia,giur vuto >our ieruanrt th.t whick

1 oft aud i^uiJljkuowujgthitye alfo hauc a
.M*ftcf inbeaurn. "tCVa."

2 C».nt;:iuc in praver , and watch intiie fame
with tnai.keigiuiugt

j Witlulltpra^tng alfo fqr vs,thatCod would
open vnto vs a dooreof iterance, to fpcaketke
myltery of Chnftjor which I am alio in bonds*!

4 That I nrcy make it manUeft , as I ought to

fpeakr.

s Wilke in wifedome toward them that. are

witheur, redeeming the time.

6 Let your fpeech bee alway wi h grace, frafo-

ned with falr,that you may know how ye ought to

anfwereeucryuwa. » v^«*
7 All rhy ftne (hall Tychicus declare vnto votfj

irotf if a bcloued brother, and a faithluil miuiftcr,

and Icllow ft ruant in the Lord •

8 Whom lhaue fent vnto you iorthe f;nu pur-

pofe,that he might know your tiiatc, and cwmlort
your heatts.

, ijrgf^ ^
9 With Onedmus a fwithfnll and bcloaed bror

ther,whe is ooeofyon. They flull make knowue
vuto you all things which are done here. ,

10 Arirlaichusmy fellow prifoaer f.lnieihyoq,

and Marcus Ate rs fouae to Bjruabas, (touching
whom ye received commandements,if he come vn-
to you, rc< ciue him :

)

11 • n r it fuswliich iscalled 'nftus , who are of
the circunidfi^n. Thefe onely jre my fellow wor-
kers vnto the king !o:ne of God, whi«.h haue bctne
a comfort vnto ine.

12 Epaphras, who is one of you, a fcniant ol

Ciitift/alutetk you, aiwayes | l.bounng tcruontly | Off
lor you . u prayers, that yee may ftaud peri'e^t, and Jlrunn9»

\ compleat iu til the will ofGod. \0>^ilt<4

13 For 1 beare him record* that he hath t great

7 c ! for you, and them that art in Laodicea, and
tht-m in Hurapolis.

14 Luke the beloued Phyficua , and Demas,
grc« t you.

1 5 Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea^nd
Nv-rnphas,audthe Churth which is inhishoufe.

16 And when t is Epiftle is read amongft yxit

cau:c that it be read alfo in the Cbunh oi the Lao-

diceaus ; an 1 that yee Ukcwifc rcade the E^iftio

from Laodirta,

17 And fay to Archippus, Takeheed to themi-

o.ftci y which thou haft rcceiued in the Lord ,
vhat

thou fulfill it.

11 The falutatiou by the haud ofme Paul. Re-

mcmbei mybondsi Grace be with you. Amen.

5 Written from Rome to the Colofci-ns by

Tjtbicnt aad Qnefimuj,

Hhh 4
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fe&fc»llfeith. I. TheiTaloiuaiis. Pauls by-

ued of
Godjoin

f THE FIRST EPISTLE O
the Apoftlc to the ThciTaloniaru.

F P A V L

CHAP. I.

I The Thtjfnlonians art ftiten to vnderjltnd,

6oth bow*nin.lfi:lf of them 5 aittt Pml vnts At *M
timet us tfuoit rtginmz tendprayer^ y xnd*lf» how
well hew-u ptrfwttdcd ofthe truth tad fiuerity of

'

their fiith *M cotattvHon to God.
\ul,andSiluanus,ani Tiraotheus,vn-
to the Church of rhe ThefTalonians,

which it in God the Father , and in

So being affectionately defirons of yon , Wtf)
willing to tunc imparted vnto you , not the

Oo'ptl of God ooely,bnt al(b our owne fooles,be-

canfe ye were d?arc vnto vs.

9 For yee remember, brethren, our labour, and
trauell : for labouring night and day, becaufc wee
would uot be chargeable vnto any ofyou,we prea-
ched vnto you the Gotytl of Goo.
i» Yen/f witneiTes, and God nlfo , how holily,

theLord lefts Chrift: Graced* vnto and iafViy,andvnblameab1y,weh<haiicdo»rfcluea

you and peace , from God our Fa- among you that be Irene,

cher, an I the Lord lefts Chnft. i x A* you know how we exhorted,and com for*

* Wee giue thankes to God alwayes for you ted, and charged enery one ofyon , ( aii a Father
aH, nuking mention of you m our prayers, doth his children,)

^ Remtmbring without eeafing your workeof is That ye would walke worthy of God, wh#
faith, and labour of lone, and patience of hone in hath called you vitto his kingdome and glory.

o»f Lord lefts Chrift, in the fight ofGod,and our x a For this caufe alfo thanke wee God without
Father. eeafing.becartfe when ye rrceiuedchewordofGodL
4 Knowing brethren | beloued, your election of which ye heard of vs,yerereiued it not as the word

X»od. • ofmen , but (as it is in truth) the word ofGod0
j For our Gofpe! came not vnto von in word which ejfcdftally worketh alfo in you that be-

only : but alfo in powered in the holy Gboft,and ieene.

in much affifranre , as yee know what manner of 14 For yet, brethren , became followers of the
we wete among yon for yon* fake. Churches of God, which in Iudea are in Chtift Xe-

And ye became followers of vs , and ofthe ftis : for yea alfo haue fnffered like things of your
Xord,hauing receiued the word in much afflidiou, owne country mcr^eoen as they haue oflthe Iewcst
with ioy ofthe holy Ghoft : ij Who both killed tli* Lord lefts, and their

7 So that ye were cnfirrtples to all that be Ieene, owne Prophets.and haue | perfecured vs : and they
| or~t

Rliil-In Macedonia and Ajchaia. ' pleafe not God.and are contrary to a :

8 For from yon founded ouf the word of the i4 ForbidJingvs to fpeake to the Gentiles, that

Lordt
notone1y ft Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo they might be faned , to fill vp their finnes ajway :

in cuery place your faith to God-watd is fpread a- for the wrath is come vpon them to the vtter-

broad, To that we need not to fpeake auy thing : moft.

9 For they themfelues fhew of vs, what manner 17 But wee, brerhren, being taken from yon for
of emring in we had vnto you, and how ye turned a fhort time,in prefence,not in he:rt,e:idcauoDrcd!

to Co<\ irom idoles , to feme the lining and true the more abundantly to fee yonr face with great
<5od. defire.

And to wait for his Son from heaoen, whom 18 Wherefore wee would hane come vnto you,

chtfed

lo

be rai fed from the dead, turn leftsj which deliuo ( eucn I Pan! > once and agaiuc : bnc Satan hia»

red vsfrorn the wrath to come.

CHAP- II.

In whttt mrnth' the Gofptlwm bvotttht endpre*-
chtd to the ThtfpthniaHs
thtjrtteimditv 18 *4 reitfoa it rendrtd, both why
fistnt Paul watfo long dljrutfrom thjtm^ nod *ljo

*why he wdt
f<» defrotii to fee t htm.

dred vs.

19 For what is our hope , or ioy , or crown? of

\ rcioycing ? Are not e»r :> yee in t>e prefence of w** &'*

tuul in what fortaJGt onr lord lefts Chiift-t his eommiug?
So For ye are om^glory and ioy.

1 Saint T>tw\ tcfltfitth hit Trent lout to th%
T^r >ourfelues,r>rethren,k»owoiir entrance in TheJfaloHuntt , f*ril) I) fmditni Timothy vnto

JT vnto you, that it was not in vjinc. the *i to flrenvthm tmd comf rt thm : ptrttw
-% But enen after that Wr had fnffered before,aod h reio)etnr,m thrir well domr : 10 *ud partly

were fhamef»Hyiutreated,as ye know,at Philippi, by prtjmg for thtm %
tmd dtfrint *f*Ji comnung

%ye were bold ui om God, to ipe ike vnto you the vntotfftm.
Gofpel 6f Cod with m«ch iontmtion. V[/7Herforewhen we eonld no longer forbeam,

I Forour exhortation was not of deceitjaorof Vr wee thought it good to bee lett at Athens
vnctemneiTe,n.>r ft guile: alone:
4 But as we were allowed ofGod to be put :* 2 And fe»t Timotheus our brother and minifter

truft with the Gofpel, euen fo wee fteake , not as #f God , anJ our fellow hbourer in the Gofpel
pleafing m«n,bnt God,which tryexh oui hearts. of Chriftfto eftabliQi you.and to comfgrt you ci#«.

5 For neither at any time vfed wee flattering ccrnntg your faith

:

words, as ye know, nor a cloaie of coaetoufuedie, a That 110 man Oiould bee mooned by thefeaF>
r

flictions : for your felues know, that wee are ap.

>iuted thereunto

:

For verely when we were with yo« , we told

before, that we fhonld funcrtnbulatioo, caea

/^r;^XrL^
Cr i

s
f
at,e y°a»eueaaj a ourft as it came to parte, and ye know.

I^M4tcn
> j Fortius casu'ewhett 1 coulJ no longer for.

Digitized^^oo^le

C5od it witaeflc :
fl |Ct j

tor tjKJ
6 Ka

r i mfn fottSht filory.neither of you, poiu

Vttbwuy dcufom ,a» the Apoftle, ofc4i« : yoT.
7 But we were gent le anion.? von.euM, at a nurf* >. \r



An exhortation to godllneffe. Chap. liij. r. The day ofthe LorJ,
bore , I feut to know your faith , left by fame Coirow n«e,enen asotheri which hiUf no hope,
mcancs the tempter haue tempted you, =ad our la- 14 For if wee beleeue that Ielns died, aud rofe
boor be in viine. H\[nc ' w« fo them alfo which fleet* io leJfah

t> But now whenTimothenj came from you vn- Will God bring with him.

Co vs , an<l brought vs food tidings of your faith 1 5 For this we fay vnto you by the word of die
and charity; and that you ha«c good remembrance lord, that we which are aliue, and rem aine vnto
of vs alwayesjdcfiring greatly to fee vs, as we alfo the camming ofthe Lord

, (hall not preuent them
*o/eeyou: - which are aflcope.

7 Therefore brethren, we were comforteJ o- 14 For the Lotd himfelfe (hall defcend from
uer you in all our afoi&ion and diAreffe, b> your heaucn with a fW , with the vovceofthe Arch-
fai;h: angfj,and with the trumpc ofGod : and the dead
8 Fornowwe+liut^fyeftaudfaftintheiord. wChnft fhall rifefirft.

9 For what than' es can wtr render to God 17 Then wee which are aliue and remaine (hall
agauae lor you , for all tlx ioy wherewith wee ioy be caught vp togttherwith them m the clouds ,t«
for your lakes before our God, meet the I ord in the aire: and fo fall weeeueryour takes before our Cioci, »«i en* 1 ora in tnc aire: and io nail wee

14 Night aud nay praying exceedingly, that wee be wirb che lord,

wight fee your tare , and might perfeA tliat whuh *8 Wherefore
fi
comfort one another with thefe | Or-

is lacking in your faith } words,
f

tx No.v God himfelfe, and o«rFarher,au1onr CHAP. V.
Lord lefus thrift, J

lirect our way vnto yon. i Hee proettdttt* i« tht former deferiptim
u And the lor. mike you toincreafe, and •/ Chrtflt commm^ to iudfcmmt, 16 ami jj/-

ab -nn • in louc one towards another, and toward* mh dt,ttr> yrece}>t tt 21 okd fo conclvkth tht
all men,? Tun as we d>x towards yon: Bp'file.

u To the end hee may ftablilh your hearts vn- DVt ofthe times and the feafens , brethren
, ye

blararable in hojinefle before God , euen our Fa- -D haue no need that I wtirc vnto you.
cher , at the camming of oar Lord Iefus Chnft, ^ For yinr i\ lues know perfectly , that the day
With all his S*int$. ofthe Lord lb commeth,as a thieli inthe night.

J whenrhfylball fay, Peace, and fatetyS
CHAP. II TT. then ludden dcfti uctiou comraeth vpoiuhem , as

T Heexhertftfiihmto gnon flr+grd in *B tranailevpon a woman with childe, and Uicyfliali
numer *f •odlmrjfe, 6 to line hohly end utfl fy*

notefcape.

S to lone one another, XI aid <jwtly to Jolio* « But yee, brethren, arc not indarkrncfle that
then o-ame bufmefft : la **d Uft of all , t» for- chat day rhould ouertake you as a thiefc.

row modi> atefy for the dt*d. 17 «Andtnto tbit S Yet are all the children of light.and the chil-
1*1 exhortation it *nntxed <i britfi defaripttm of dren of the day : wee are not of the night , nor of
thtrtfurrtOion , and ftcond camming of Chriji darkenr ffe.

to tudgtmcnt. * Therefore let vs not fleepe as dot others: buc
FVrthrrmore then wee | befeech you ,

brethren, let vs watch and be fober :

and [exhort yon by the Lord Iefus, that as vee 7 Fer tkey that fkepe, fleepe in the night ; and
haue receiued ofvs,how ye ought to walke, and to that be drnnkeu.aredrunkt n in the night
pleafe Cod.fo ye would abound more and more. .

o B"t let vs who arc of the day bee fober, put-
a For ye know whatcommandemenu we gaue tmgou the brefrplatc of faith and louc , and for

you by the Lord lefos. **> bclmet, the hope of uluatiou.

a Fn> this is the will ofGod , ertcn yourfanfti. i For Goi h^th not apuoiutcd vs to wrath: but
fiotior^thatye fhould abftainefrom fornication : toobtainc fabutiofi by «jur Lord lefus Ckriti,

4 Tliat eneryoue of you ihonld kuow how to X* Who died for vs, that whether wee wake oc
poffeffe his veflell in fanctificition and honour : flcepe.we fhould line together with him.

$ Not in the Inft of concupifccnce , euen as the i« Wherefore f eomfocc >onr feluos together, f r>,
Gentiles whuh know not Go ': and edifie one anotlier,eucu as alio ve c!oe. , txhort,
6 Tint no m*n goe beyond and | defraud his la And we befeech you, brethren, to know them

brother | in *n) matter , becaufe that the Lord is Which labour among you , and arc ouer yon in the-

the auengcr of ul! fuji , as wee alfo haue Ibrewar- Lord, and admoniih you

:

ned you,andtcftified : x; Au l to uhemetheni very highly in loin for

7 For God hath not called vs vnto vudeanncfle, their workes lake , and lice at peace among your
but vnto holiucffe. fellies,

8 Her therefore that I defyifcth , defpifeth not «4 Kow we
\
exhorryou.hrcthren.warnetl^em fQr.

man bat God.who kath alio giuen vnto vs his ho- that are
| ynniiy, comlbrt the leenlc-minded, lup- /,r/*rf<o.

ly Spidb pore the we.>k«.,i>epa icnt toward all men. for dtp-
9 But as touching brotherly loue . ye ueed not If See that noue render em 1 1 for oil! vnto any orfU,itt

that I write vnto you : for \cc your felues arc mau: but ewer follow that which is good
, both

tanglv ol God to louc out another. among your ll-lues, aud ro all men.
10 And indeed yee doe it towards all the bre- 16 Reioycr euermore t

thrm Which are ia all Macedonia : but we befeech 1 7 Pray without ceafiug :

you,bictlirai,tltat ye iacreafc more anil more 1 x8 In encry thiuggiu. thankes! for this is the

1 1 And that ye nudy to be auiet,and to do your will of God inChrift lefus couotrning you,

o-vne buflnefTe, and to wor ke with your owne xs» each nocthefpirit:

hands ( aswe vommande.' you : ) a» Dei pile not proplKcyings:
.

X2 That yee may w^lkc honeftly toward them ti Prooue all thiugs : hold faft that whkhif
1 of that are without, and that ye may haue lacke | of good.

man. nothing. si Abftaine from all appearance ofeuill.

1 j Bmc I would nothaneyou to be ignorant,bre- Aud the very God of peace fancxifie yma

wbjuh are aflecpe, chat yc wholly : and lfray Qod your whole ffirit ,
aud

y Google



t

Strong delufioHChrift glorified In hU Saints* 1 1. Thcflalonians^

foolc and body bee prtferued blamclelTe , vHte the «7 I 1 charge yon by the lord , that this Epiftle I Or,

comming ofoHr Lord Iefus Chtift. be read vuto all the holy brethren. adiut

54 Faithfall is hee that calUch yon
, whoalfia 28 The grace of out lord kfus Chrift Ut with

Will doc ir. yo«« Amen.

aj Brethren pratr Tor vs. • r 5 The firft Eaiftle vnto the ThriTalomins was
atf Greet all the brethren with an holy ktffe.

*
written from Athens.

f -T H (: S E C O NT * D E P 1 S T L H O F P A V L
th'J Apofllc to the Thcfoioniarw.

CHAP. I. away firft, and th t man of fuine bee leuealed, the

Saint Paul eemfieth them ofthe good opinion fonne of perdition,

)*b'ich he had of t heir faith, loue, andpatience r 1

1

*nJthem>uh*t?x>reth dutcrs rt/ifrns rV the com-

f<*tm% ofthtm in f>cyf;cution, v»htrt(<f thrcbttfi/i

at taken front the rightcom lodgement if God.
Kv\ , and Silnaiins, and Timorhrti*,

vntotbe Church of cbr Theffalotii-

am, in Go t our Fa '.her,and the Lord
IcfaiC lift

:

2 Grace vn*o you,and peace, from
6od our Father, and the lord kf Chrift.
'
j Wee are bound t^ thaoke God alwayes for

4 Who oppofeth and exalccth himfllfe aboue
all chat is called God , or rhat is worfliipperf : (•

that hee, as God, fittfth in tlic Temple of God,
iliawtnghimuUe that he is God.

j Remember vee not, that when I was yet wfc
you, I told yon duTe things ?

6 And now yec know what | withboldeth, that

he might be rcnealed iu his time,

7 For the myfterie of iuiquttie doth already

worke ; onely he who now letteth,»;// lttt vatill

he be taken ont ofthe way.
8 And then ftull that wicked bee rcnealed.

0>.

you, brethren, as it is mcet,becJufe that yonr faith

gioweth exceedingly, and the charity of euery one whom the Lord /hall confiuntwith the Tpirit of
of yon all towards each other ahoundeth:
*4 So that wee our felues glory in vou in the

Churches ofGod, for your patunce and faith in all

yb^i* fexecutions and tribulations that ye endure.

5 Which it a manife.'r token of the rtghtcons

jm1gern>n* ofGoVb*c ye may he counted worthy
of the king lome of God,for *vhich ye alfo 'utter

:

6 Seeing it it a rghteous thing with God to re- the lone ofthe truth, that they might be faued.

eb'flp«nfttribntarioiiro them that trouble yo'» : tt And for this caufe God fhall iend them ftrong

n And to vo.i who are troubled , ifft with vs, delufion.that they fhoold bcleene a lie ;

when the f ord Tdus Hull bee reuealcd from hea- 11 That they all might be damned who belcenfd
uen, f kvith his mighty Angels, not the troth, but had pleafure in vnrighteoumu.
8 fn Riming fire, | nking vengeance on them, \\ But wee are bound to giue thankes alway to

thatknow not Gorf, an 1 that obey not the Gofpel God for you, brethren, beloue I of the Lord \ be-
u \>ovter of our \o\ \ lefusCarift, caufc God hath from tbe beganine cho'en ton to

us month , and Hull deftroy with the

of hiscomming:
9 Ei*n him whofc comming is after the work-

ing of Satan , with all power aud figuca, aui lying

wonders,
to Andwithalldeeeineablenesof vnrightco«li

nes,iu them that perilh ; becanfe rhey receiued nor,

the or

els •/

I Or,

}tddm&

I Or,

X>rM4ch-

' *> Who fh ill beepnniihed with euerlafting de- ftlaation, through fan&ifiauon of the Spirit, and
ftraaion from the prefence of the Lord, and from beliefe of the truth,

the gl^rv of his po ver : 14 Whetcnnto he called you by our Gofpel , to
10 When hec fliall come to, b? glorified in his the obtiining ol the glory ofthe lord IefusChi ift.

Samtvh to be admired inall them thar bcleene, 15 Theretorehrrthren , ftind laft, aud hold the

< becanfe onr teftimony among yon Wat beleeucd) traditions which ye bane becne taught,wuether.by

in that day, wor<l, or our Epiltle.

: 11 Wherefore alfo we pray alwayes fHr yoa,rhac *6 Now our Lord IefusChrift himfe1fe,and God,

onr God wonld|c4Mnt you worthy of rhis calling, eoenour Father,whidi hatli loncd v$, and hath t«*

ihd rtilhll ^11 the «jood pleafureof hi* gooJnotfc,

a*n4the wOrke ot" raith with power '

1 a Thar the Hamo ofonr Lord Iefus Chrift may
beg ! jrificd m yon,and ye la him,accordino to the

grace of- our G«'l,and-the Lord iefus Chrift.

C H \ M. If.

I Hee -miUtththtm to ewtinttf fiedfttHin th;

tr-*ethjrectnted, z ftnvcth that thrrt fh*'t 6e * de-

uen v$ euerlafting con Co lit io^and good hope th

row grace,

17 Comfbftyonrheart?,ujdftablifhyou i

ry good word and workc.
CHAP. III.

lit cruuth their p- jyet s for himfclfi% J ttfii$tth

r»h*t cmifidnKt htt hnth r« tAm, 5 rtakcth re-

fueft to Cod tit their behulfi, 6 gurtb them d:-

f*rt:a'f front thej&tthy 9 and a iifcwter) of ^4n' uen precepti
, eJfitcitl!) to fh/ciidlcncjft ami ill

ticbrtfl before the day ofthe Lord come : 15 ~4*d company, 16 mdlafiofall.twUdethwithprayr
xhirmpan rep'tteth ha firmer exhortation , mhU Mud flint /tt ion
pnaynhfor them. . TJlniily, brethren, pray for vs , that the word of

Ow wev bcirech yon, brethren , by the com- lv the Lord f in ay banc jFee conrfe, and be glaxt- f C'
'

mingoi our Lord Iefus Chrift , and by oar fied, enen as tt u with yon :

g ahenng cycthcr vnto him, » And that wee may be delivered from f vn- f C
•

** That yet be not foone thakeain miude, or be reafonable and wicked men: lot all men banc aA •»
trouokd^jei;h«r by rpirit,nor by .vord,nor by let- not Jaidu

>"i
VJ

'a"bat th«^ •» Chrift is at hand. 3 Bm the Lord is faitfifnll , who fliall ftabUIi

*h*t dll 'n! ?™ e h? ™y m an9s
•

for y°u»
*nd ^«pe yon from enill.aw-^/c^a^ia^c^c^^MafaJ^

fc4 Aad weh»aeconJidoMtioihcLw4ioncninC

>igiti^ l0"* igle



To auoid idlcnelTe. Chap, j, Prayer for all mem
you, that yee both doe, and will doe the tfuugs

which wc command vo L

s Ami ttu lord t!tccA)oor beans iptt* the loae

,l6f of GoH,»uJ tuto |t:ic p*tt at waiting rbr Chrift.

wrr <J No ' we ommaud \ou brethren ;n the N .ntc

frijit ofour l or<i lei'us Chad, chat yet 'vr.hdraw your

fiiues n om cnery brother that walkcth dilbrderly,

& not alter the tradition whsdi he receiucd of vs.

7 For your letues know, ho.v y* ouglit to loU

low va : tor wc behaacd not out fcluc* difordcr-

ly among you.

8 Nii.het did wee eate any mim biead for

coogtit : bu: wtought wr.h labour aud craucli
'

tight ao I d y, that wc ti.ight uot be chargeable to

and of yon.

$ Sot becaufe we haue not power, bur to nuke
ourfeluet an example vnto you to folio* vs.

jo For eu<» wh n wee were >v ith you, tlniwee

commanded yon, That if any would not woikc,

gather Ihpa] he eat.

. Ji For we beire that there are Tome which walk*

among yen disorderly, working not at - !L>it axe
bu fit -do die*.

ii Now them that art fuch,we command and ex-

horc by oar Lor. I lei us Chrift, that withquietnet
thry workc, and cat their owne bread.

w Bac vce, brethren, | bca not weary ia wall
jj
or,

dou
»S- J

Junt nor,
14 And it any man obey not our word, by this

Epiftlc, I note that man, and haue no company \0r.fiz-"
With him, tbst lie may be arhame.i

, h,fo t%M$
i<* Yet count him not as an cntmy,boc admonifli m*n Ly

t

him as a brother. an Epi-
\6 Now the Lord of peace himfclfe, giue you jUu

,peace alwayes, by all mcaucs. The Loid txe with
yon at).

1 7 The falutation of Paul.with mine owne hand,
which is the token in euery Epiftlc : Co I write.
'

18 The gra^e ol our Lord Ufus Chrift bet with
you all. Amen,

a; Thclecond fi^i/?;/iothe TlieflalonianSjWaj
- writ tea from Athens.

• ,r - .<f THE F I

B*«.' * "^lli"* »e *• '"

lit n '

%j:crv: • :JC«*Jt:a». IV»«V -***•, ...
t Timothy it put m m.nAt oftbtcharfe which

W*t<!i>tm tmio bm by PmL, nt hk gornr to M e*f-

aWf. * Oftht right vfie mid end of tut Law* 1

i

Cf Saint Tovtii tslimg tnU*n ^4pofiUii» «nd of

7/»m/rr- . Mid Alexander.

Aul an Apoftlaof lefu»C»»riftv °ytl
;

e

oMi-.naariement of f*od our Saui-

•ur, and Lord lefus Chrift, which

m our hop'-,

2 Vn o Timothy my owne fonnc

intac UHii ; Grace, mer y, *»d pca^e, from Gx>d

oar Father, ami lejua Chrift our Lord.

RST EPISTLE OF PAVi
the Apoftlc to Timothie.

terfandininnoa*. But T obtained mer ry, becaufe 1

did it iguorantly, 111 vrtbeliefe.

14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant, with faith and lour, which is in Chrift

Ieffts.

ij This i« 2 fiithfull faying, sad worthy of all

acceptAtion,Th3cChrift le:uscariein!o the world
to fji't finners, of whom I am chiefe.

if H » ctit for this caufe I obtained mercy,tbat

in mc 61ft, lefus Clmft might iliew (eorth all long

fullering, for a patterue to them which fhonid

ht rt < ttc bclectic on mm t* lit'ceoerlalting.

17 Nov vnto the King eternal!, immoitall. in»

As I hefougbt thee to abide stall at Ephefus, aifible, the ouely wife God, beeboaoar and glory

when I went ui» Macedonia, to* thou migbtilt for eher and euer. Amen,

charge tome that dicy teach «o «tUer doftnuc, 18 This char-c I comm t vnto thee.fonae Ttmo-

4 Ne ther giue herd to fables, and endlesfe gt- thie, accordmg to the proabc.iei which went be>

fckalogiev which mmiAer qneitions, rather U»en f'>rc on thee, that thou by Qiem migltteft warre a

edilviogv.'!,idii»infairht lo.doe. goo«l warlare, -

5 Now the end oftbecom nandeinentiseharitT, Holding laith aud a good conlcience, whtcfc

v - »

\ . . .

»< »

>Vm%
i

s«C

• *

e*. •- »

x c»AI

J

Out of a pure heart, and of a goad confidence, aud

Offattb vnfained.

t From whichrbme| hauing f.varucd,hauc tnr-

*t aed afi le vn; vsioe laugling,

n Dcfiring to be teachejs of tlie Law^aderftan-

diag nti:her what tbty fay» nor wba cot chcy al-

firme.

& But wc kr.ow tl*t the Law is good, ifa mau
vfe it lawfully.

9 Xuowing this, that the Law h not made for a

tighteoas man, but for the la^leflfc and «iib ; edi-

<ut,for the vngodly,aud for fi*icisfor *nholy,aod t^utinfuith^

proph^nc, fox mutt erersot fathers, aud murtbe*

fers of mothers, for nun flayers,

to For whoremongcrj,forthcm dial defile them-

felues witb mankind,for men-ftc-lersjfar lytrs,for

peiim edperfons, and if there be auy other thing,

chat is contrary to toiiud Hoctrinr,

1 1 According to the glorious Gofpel ofthe blef-

fed Goo.wbich was committed to my truft.

i» And 1 thanks Chnft Iei'us our Loid.who hath

enabled me: tor that he counted me faithful!, put-

ting me into the Mimftery,

fume hau ug put away,co:i.t.ning laidibauc made
ihipwiacke.

lo of whom isHvmeueus and Alexandcr.wbom

I haiicdcliuercd vu'to Satan, that tbty may leaxae

not to b)aip!>enie. .
• ,r -

CHAP. II.

1 That it it mt-tio prsy Midgun t bjinktt for «U
r/ir,t %

mid thtrcsfontri.). 9 Howwnttn fiiotdd

l«*ttirtd: n They tne uot femutttd to teach .*

1; ThnflyUt U faued uof»:th)itoidmg the tefitr

iawtwi of G ads vn-Ath
t
in child l/isib, tfihey ton-

II
Exhor: tiierefore, that firftof all, fupplicau*

on^prayers.iutcrceisionsjanii giuing olthaukcs

bemadetor all meu:
a For Kuig*, aud for all that are in J authoiity,

that wc may leade a quiet aud peaceable hie, in

all go.lhneileand ! om try.

I For this is good ana acceptable in the fight of

Cod our Sanieur,

4 Wha will haue all meu to be fancd, aud to

come vnto the knowledge of the truth.

5 For there it one Goi(
, snd one Mediator be-

-tn p*i !

\0rt

•

dtfirt.

\0r,

eminent

1} Who was bciotc a biafphemcr^nd apetfe^- tweeac God and iucn» the man Caritf Uius^

i{J i_>y Vjll



r

OfBifiiops and Elmers- I. Timothie.'' Ofwidower
|t>,c/e-- 4 Whoga«ebi«feirearanroineforall,8tobe

\0r,

teftified in due time.

7 Whereunto I am ordained a Preacher, and an

Apoftle ( Ifpeake the troth in Chrift and lie not

)

a teacher ofthe Gentiles in faith and verier.

8 I will therefore that men pray curry where,! if-

ting vp holy handj, without wrath, and doubting.

9 In like manner alfo, that women aderne them-

felues in modeft apparell, with fhamefaftneiTe and
fobriety, nor with | broided haire, or gold, or

t*atle«,orcoftlyaray.

to Buc( which becomming women promising

godlineffe) with good workes.

ii Let the woman learue in filence with all fub-

ieftien.

ti ButI fuller not a woman to teach, nor to v-

furpc authority oner the man, but to brio filence,

it For Adam wa« firft formed, then Eue

:

14 And Adam was no: deceiued,h«t the woman
being decerned was in the tranfgrcfsion r

dHA*. tin.
Hi foretogeth that in the Utter timet therefhalBe
a departurefrom the/kith. 6~And to the end that
Ttmothtemi£htnot fxile mdotne hit Jai),hefkr-
ntfh'th hmmth dtuertfreceptspilonfing thereto.
"^TOw the Spirit fpeaketh exprtfly, that in the
-TN latter times foine (hall depart from the
faith, gming heed to fedocing fpirits, and do-
ctrines ot denils :

_ 1 Speaking lies in hypecrifie, haning their con-
icience feared with an hot iron,

5 Forbidding to marry, and commanding to ab-
ftaine from meats, which God hath created to bee
receiued with thankfgimugofthem which beiceue
and know the truth.

4 F«r entry creatureofGod it good.and nothing
to be refold, it it be receiued with thinkfgmiog.

c For it is raa&iflcd by tbe wotd of God, and
prayer.

If thou put the brethren in rem< tnbraure of
1 5 Necwithftaading (he fhall be faued in child- theft things, thou lhalt be a good mintftei oflefba

bearing, if they continue in faith and chanty, and Chrift, uourlihcd vp-ia the words of faith, and of
bouncue, with fobriety. good doftrine, whertuoto tbon haft attained.

\

CHAP. Ill- 7 But refufe profaneand old wiucelabtcs; Vnd
I How Btfhoft and Deacons and their muesfhould exercile thy felfe r*ther vnio godlindfe. -

fl
-

le qualified^a*nd to what eud Smut P**l wrote 8 For bodily exertifeprofiteth | lictle, jjbut god-
/ /

to Timothte ofthefe time*. 1 < Ofthe Church, and hnefle is profitable vnto all things>auinip:on»ile **" '

1ib.at mJLU m to rome.ofthe Kfe that now i$,& ofthat which uto rome.
9 Thia « a faithful! faying, fed worthy of all

lOr,on*

theblijfed truth therem taught andprofjfed.
rTPHis is a true faying ; I t a man ocfire the office

JL of a Biftiop, he dctveth a good worke.

x A Bithopchen muft be blamele(Te,tbe husband

ofone wife, vigilant, fober, | ofgood hehaoionr,

ginento hofjtitality, apt to teach ;

1 Not| gtoento wme,no ftrikcr, nor greedy of
filthy lucre, but patient, not a brawler, not co-

netous.

4 One that rnleth well his owns houfe, hating on, in charity, in fpirir, io taieh, in purity,

bischildrcnm fabicctiou, with all grauity : 1? Till I come, giue attendance c» reading

f. (for if a man know not how to rule his owne exhortation, to doftnoe.

houfe, how (hail be take care of the Chorda of 14 Ncglea not the gift that if in thee,which
God ? ) giueu thee by prophetic, with the laying on of the
6 Not a I nouice,leaft being lifted vp with pride, bands ofthe Pteibytery.

befall into the condemnation of the deuill. » j Meditate vpioa thefe thton, gine thy felfc

o Moreouer'

becaoie we traft in the liotog.God,wfao is the Sap
niour of all men, [penally ofthofe that bclccttcs,

1 1 Thefc things command and teach.

t a Let no man deipife thy youth,bot be thou an
exampleofthe beleeaery, in word, in conuet faei-

cow to 1 Moreouer he mufthaue a good report ofthem wholly to them, that thy profiting may appeare „ ...
thefuth, «rhich arc wtrhoot, leafthc fall into reproach^and -f to all.

!a^T
the fnareofthe dentil.

8 Likewife muft the Deacons be graue, not dou-
ble tongoed, not gtuen to much wine, nor greedy

of filthy Incre.

9 Holding the myftery of the faith in a pure

eonfeicttee,

i* And letahelc alio fiHl be prooned, then let

them vfe the office ofa Deacou,bcing/cimd blame-

I Or, mi,

•iflrteU

\Ortfaj.

16 Take heed vnto thy felfe, and vnto the do-
ftruie, continue in them : for in deing-tbis, thom
ftaltbotb (aaethy felfr.and them that kearethee.

CHAP. V.
I Rultt to he ohfvucd mreprooMnr, 1 Of

itow* . 1 7 OfRldtrt. »e *A fretePt for
~

health.!a Some men* fvmti got before

memt, mdfome mens doe follow after,

jy Ebuke not an Elder, but entreat him as a fx-

1 r Enen To muft their winet be grane, not flan- J\- ther^ and thv younger men a> brethren:
deters, fober, faithfull in all things. % The elder women as mothers, the younger at
ix let the Deacons be the husbands ofone wife, fitters, with all pnrity.

titling their diildren,and their owne houft t wet). j Honour wi^owr s that are widowex indeed.
For they that

fi
h»ue vfed the office of a Dea- 4 But ifany wi»fow haue children or nephew**,

con wcll,purchafe to themietues a good deeree,dt let them leame firft to (hew
|
piety at home, and I

r-**
r

great boldnefTe in the fauh,>»AfcA k in Chrift Ieios. to reunite their parents : for that is good and ax- kputwft

\x Thefe thing* write I vnto thee, hoping to ceptable before God.
come vnto thee fhortly. y Now (he t!at is a widow indeed,sod rh* folate,
i< But if I tarry long, that thon maieft knew trufteth in God, an J rontinnedi in fhpplicationt

l»wthouo*ig'tefttorjelanethyfdfe:tithebonfe and prayers, night and day.
ofGod, which ist .e Church ottheUubgGod.the 6 But ihetfaac hucth| m plaftire,isdead wiiile I Or,
pniar and| ground of the truth. fhc lioeth. latet}.

16 And ^ithpuc controuerfie, great it the trryfte- 7 And thefe things ginc in charge.that they may
!jafHhneftet God w« man'feft in the fiefh, be blamelefie.

vntJ, fk.
1

!?

tHt
-,
5P' ri

f •
fef

?
e uf

.
An** 1 ', frcacbed 8 Bur ifany prouidc not for hi* owne, and fpe-

9 Let )gle



Of honour. Chap! vj. Otfrtcorgodlineflc."

9 Let not.a widow be I***** the number, aud belouej.oarukm of the benefit: Tnefrtbings
vnder rlireeUorc yvctes old.baumg becne the wife teach md exhoit.
of one man, • 1 |f any 01211 tcatk otherwife,and confentnor to

10 Well rrpord-d of for good workes, if fhee wbolefomc words,r/«N tbe words of oar Lord j c-

bauc brought vpchildrcn,if (he haue lodged Aran- fu$ drift, a ad to the doftrine which is according
ger s, 1 : flie haue waflied the Sawn feet, if Hie haue to godliuefle :

rdieued the aft^ed , if the bane dahgeutly fol- 4 Hc 0 proudjtnowiog nothing, bot | doting I Or. 4
lowed eucry good worke. about qucftions , and An fa of words, thereof fooU.

it WU the younger widowes tefnfe : for when commeth enuy.ftnfe, railings, em II furrnifiW I0ryfcke.
* u.'3nir>M jgajnjt Chrilt, - » <-_ s e"tbey hauc begun to

cbty will marry,

rtrst fatk

13 And withall they leame H It idle,wandriug
•out from houfc tohoofe: and not one ly idle,

bot tatlers alio, and bufit-bodies. f|

which they ought nor.

S4 I will therefore that the younger
marry, beare children, guide the houfc, giue nuoe

ttr<t*>. occatiou to the adnerfary fto fpcake reprochfully.

Jrikhr »s For fome arc already turned aiide a ftc t Satan.

to" If any man or woman that heleruer b haut wi-
dowes, let them relieuc them, and let not the

Chore* be charged , that it may relieuc them that

i aro widowes indeed.

5 I Pernerfe difputtngs of men ofcorropc minds, |<>,m/-
and defhtute of the trueth, fappofing that gjme is «Ma «M
godlinetTc : From foeh withdraw thy ftlfe. tft
6 Bat godlmeswith contentment is

[
7 For w e brought nothmg into this -

it is certaine, we can carry nothing out.

8 And uauing food and ruroentJet vs
with content.

$• But they that will be rich , fall into tempta-
tion,and a mare, and into many foolifh and hurt*
full luftes, which drowne men 10 deftrn&iou and]

perdition

:

i* For the loue of money is the root ofall euil],

which while fome courted after, tkey haue | erred V>r% Lent
from the faith , aod pierced t hemic hit j thorow Jvdiued%
with many ferrowes.

17 Let the Elders that rnle well , be counted It Bu t thou.O man of God,flr e thefe tl>ings,andj
worthy m double honour especially they who la- Fallow after righteoufnefle, rodlmeile, faithfloue,
bour in the word and «!oftrme I patienre, meekeneffe.

18 For the Seripture faith ,* Thou (halt

muzzle he oxc that treadethout the come: and
* the labourer is worthy of his rtward.

19 Agaiurt an Elder receine uot an accufation,

but
I
befoi e two or three witneffcs.

10 Thtm bat fin, rebuke before ail, that others

alio may teare.

21 I charge thee before God, and the T ord lefus

Chrttt,aod the elect Angcls,that thou obferoe thefe

things, I without preferring one lefort another,

doing nothing by partiality.

as Lay hands ui <dcnly on no man , neither be
partaker ofother mem tins. Xeepe thy felfe pnrr.

a* Drinkc no longer warer,but vfe a little wine,

for t' ,v ftomacke* fake,and thim often infirmities*

14 Some mens finnes arc open beforehand , go-
ing before to lodgement:

Jow after.

ta Fight theg©#d fig'it offiitbjay bold on eter-
nall lite, whereinto thou art alfo called, and baft
profifTed a good profef'sion before nranywitneiTcs.

1 j 1 giue thee charge in the fight of God , who
qnickeneth all things, and befiyt Chrift Icfns, who
beiore Pontius PiUe witneircd a good | conlef- for, pr+
fion

' Jrj&sl
14 That thou keepe this commaudement with-

15 Wl ifh in his times hc fhaM fhew
}
wl o is tho

blcfled and oiuly Po:entate,tbe King ot kiiigs,aua!

Lord ol lords:

\6 Who only hath immortality dwelling in the
light, which no man can approach vnto, whom no
mau hath Teen., nor can fee : to whom it honour
am: power cnerluiting. Amen.

. . , . 17 Charge th*m th «t are 1 ich in this world.thae
i? Likewife alfo theg-vod workes of jome are ,hey be not high minded,u«r trnft in f Tncertajnc rfr-

manifcffc before lund,aod tbey that are othctwife, riches.bnr ,n the lining God, who gimtb vs richly ctrt'twn

-H AH. VI. "laS?^^^ ... .
•fnSt

t/o-

VI. 18 TUt they doe good,that they he rich in good
I Oftht duty offtrHMts. ; Nor to h*Htfi!lr<*- workes, ready to diftnbute, | wilUng to commu- j/j. r,„

fh,p mth new fimgM tcschfrs. 6 GodlmfJft it IUcate,

jr/»«s£4uwe, 10 mnd hut of money ror>t of *R 19 l aying vp in ftore for tl^mfelucs a good
*

tuiH. ri What Tnrfthit „ tn fire , and wfiat to faundat ion agiiuft the time twcomc.that tht y may

TO Itttft tht PHT10 of I

frojBnc M»;/iogr.

LEc as many tenants at arc vnder the yoke,
count their owne nufters worthy of all ho-

nour, that the Name of God and hisdoftriue bee
not blarpbemed.

a And tkey that haue beleeniug maflen.Ut rbem

>ihw D9t <Je, P»'« becanfe tbey are brethten : but
" * rathex doe thtm feruice4bccawe they are \ faith/uU

mfh tht neb. lo lay hold on eternal! lift.

Mr, ad to aitoide 20 O Tin»o;hy, kcepc that which is committed
to thy fruit, avoiding profane tend vauie bablings,

and oppofitiens of uinicc, f alAlylo cjlled :

at Which fome proteliir.g, haue ei red couccr*

niugtne faith. Grace h with tbec. Amen.

5 The firft to Timothy was written from Lao*
di ea , which is the tbiefeft city of Phrygia.

^THE
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Vflfclned faith; II. Timotlii€. Strong in grace.

$rnjied.

OF P A V Lf THE SECOND EPrsrLE
the ApoftletoTimothic.

CHAP. I. thing* hce mt'niftred vnt6 me at Hpbefts, thon
TWi /ox? <o Timothe, and the vnjamrd fnith kno weft very wi ll.

huh wain TitHothte hitrtjilfi , hu wttthfr and CHAP. IT.

graudmother. * He u exhorted to flir up the^i't J He it exhorted ofdint to conflnnry^nudperfettf

af Cd which »<u in him, 8 to bee fitdfkfl and r.mcr.and to do th duet) of « fnithfall ft/umt of
patient t>i fierfetution, i* and to ferfifi in the the Lord,m dinidmo the word anrht, and /tyttg*

firnie and tmeihof thai d^cb ine which he hAd
learned of hint, if Phyze/tut and Herntogm u
And [ucb tiltCMreuoted, ndQntfohorw is htohly

tomnmuled.
-£S£^J0fc Aul an »puftleof lefts Chrift.by the

will of God, according ro the pro-

mi ft of life, which is in Ch'ift lefts,

a To Timo-hy my dcarely beUiied

profane «td z>ante LaLlwgi. 17 0/ Hymevem 'and
Philetut. I? The foundation of the Lt-rdm pmfa\
22 Her ik t*H£ht whereof to beware, and what f
follow after, and tn what fart the (eriuatt of th*
Lord ought to hihatte hmfelji.

Hon theitforc, my ton,
"

that is in Chnft lefts*

THon theitforc, my ton. be ftrong in thr grace
that is in Chnft lefts*

a And the things dm thoa kaft heird of me
tonne: grire, mercy, end peace from E among many wrtneiUs, the fame com nur tkoo to

God the Father, and Chnft lefts our tord. faithfull men,v.+io ilialbcableto teach others alio.

j I thankeGod, whom I feme fron my fore- ? Thou therefore en
4ure hardnelle , a* a good

fathrrs with pnre conf icatc, tliat without ceafing fonldier of kfus Chrilh

I h*ue remembrance of thee in my prayers mght . 4 Ko man that warieth , entangle th himfclfe

and day, with the affaires of this life , that be may plcaie

4 Greatly defiringto fee thee,bring mindfnll of him who hath choftn kirn to be a (ouldi.r.

thy tearrs,tliat 1 may br filled wiih ioy,

5 When I call to remembrance the villained

faith tn*t is in thce,wh:ch dwelt tirft in thy grand-
mother Lois , and thy mother Eunice : and I am
pcrfwadrd that in thec alio,

6 Where i ore I pnt thee in remembrance, that
thou fttrre vp the gift ofGod which is in tbee, by
the putting on o[ ray hands.

7 For God hath not giueu vs the fpirit ofYeare,
but ofpower, of lone. w\ of a lonnd minde.
8 Be notthon therefore afhsmed of the Tefti-

mony of our Lord, nor of me his prifoncr, but be
thou partaker of rhe afflictions of the Gofpel, ac-
cording to the powri of Gad,

5) W ho hath fhucd vs,and called vs with an ho-
ly calling, not according to our workei,bnt accor-
ding to his owne purpose and grace,wbicJi was gi-

Utn vs in Chrift left?, before the world bcg.m,
• • But is now made maiiinft by the appearing

ofourSaufour lefti Chrift, who hath abolrhcd
death, and hath brought life aud immortally to
light, through the Golp*l.

it Whertunto 1 am appointed a preacher, aud
an Apoftle, and a teacher of the C-cntilcs.

»a For the which cmfe I alio fnfttr thelc things;
neuertheUflc, I am not afbamed : lor I know
wkom I hauc

|| bcler neJ, and I am perfwaded that
hec is able to keepc that whub I haue committed
vnto him againft that day.

tS Hold isft the forme of found words which

5 And il a man alio Hnoe for mafterits, yet is

he not crowned, txc tpt he ftriue lawfully.

6 I The hus^nrinian that laboarcxh, muft ber [Ordht

firftpattiker of the fruits. tnfiand-

7 Conner what I lay, and the Lord giue thee mm t*-

vndcrftandmg in ad thmg«. foam**

8 Remember that lefts Chrift, of the feed of .^>*»
Dauid, was raucd from the dead, according to my f*''*

Gofptl:
t

trre/.w

9 Wherein I AilFrr trouble as an euill doer,fK«i r mt**

vnto bonds : but the word ofGod i* not boom4
,

10 Therefore I endnre all things for the elcfis

fakes, tha" tiny may alio obtainc the faluation

wkkb is in Chrift Icfus,with eternal i glory.

11 It m faithfu'l faying: lor if wee
n»»/; him, we fliall alft hue with htm.

ia Ifwc fufVer, wee lhall alio rtignc»r;/o him,
ifwe deny him, he alo svill <lcny vs.

i j If wc bcl cuc not
,
yet he ubideth faithful),

he cannot deny liimfelte.

14 Of thefc things put them in remembrance,
charging them before the Lord,that they ftriue uot
abou- woi d-> to no profi , i*t ^o the ftbuerting of
the heaters.

1 > S urty to H»ew thy felj'e approued vnto God,
a workmau that needcth not to be aiJiamcd,>igut>

ly diuidiu^ th? word ot'trnctb.

16 But Hum profane aad vainc bablings,for tbey
will iiicreaie vnro more vii^odliiKlu:.

And their won! will rjt? as doth a g canker, | Or^/r
thoa haft heard ol mc,in faith and loue which is in of whom is Hymentus an P.uU tus

:

Clirilt lefts. iVj VV|,a concc vnmg the tiUtii hauc emd,fayiug,
>4 That good thing which was committed mo t'oaft thr leftrr,

*

r
tion is p>ft 4lreadj,a»<l oucrtluow

thee, keepe, by the holyGhoft which dwelleth the faith o flume.
ijl Vi> 19 Ncuertlulclfe, the futuedation ofGod ftan-
ft This thou knowcft.that alt they which are in deth \ fure, haumg this frje , The Lord kno v«h \ Or,

hfit be turned away from me, ofwhom are Phy- them ihat arc his. \*d let rticiyone that namcth fiend].
gelltis and Hermogenes the Mame of Chi ift/cpart from iniquity.
i< The Lord giue mercy vnto thehoufeof One- 1* But in a great home, there are not onely vef-

iiphorus, for he ott teheUied me , and was not fell «f gold and of filnrr, but alio of wood and of
aunamed of my duine. earth : and tome to ononr.aad fome to dithonor.

1^ hew3*«R<«n«.»ef«»8ntmeo«t ar If a ra„, therefore p^rgc hiinfelfe from

.5 tIi T
a

Uod **' thd
"

e' ,,e ih*" » veffcl1 v»» b»aour, fai^tified

rr VmtSE£aa*?uZ**},imt tK
?
c

.

h«
1

may fin(*« and mc« *»r tb« mafteri vie , and pieparcd vnta^ccyotthclQ^wdutday^wha^ttjny ewry good wofkc,
'

aa Fly
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rcrilous times. Clap. lij. ill]. Eulll teacher*;

it Fly alio yonthtVl luftes • bat fallow rinfer- htm, Mdto trmg Mgrctn inth him , mdcm«mt
oofnetTtsfaitVhartty, peace witbthem that call «u other things which be vrott fir, 14 -mtrmth htm
the Lord ont of 1 pnie heart. to btw+re of ^Uxmder the Smtth, 1 6 vtftrmah
if Butfoohih andvnlearncdqucftionsauoide, hmwh*: b*dhtkUmhim«t km firji «*/»fn»e»

knowing that they dot gender ftrtfe*. 19 and fonnc after he concladetb.

*4 And the reman: of die Lord muft not ftriut : f Charge thte therefore before Cod , and the
1fm but be gentle vnto all men.apt to teach ,| patient, I Lord lcfusChrift , who fhall iudge the qoicke
mi* i> In meekcoetTe inftmcling thole that oppo(« and the dead at his appeai mg, aid Imkiugaome S

themfelnes, it God pcraduenture, will gu.c tlwui a Preach the word , be infant infeafon, oat of
wets repenunce,to the askuowlcdgingof the trueth. fcarou,reprooue, ubuke, esw.ort with all long fut-
m\t. a* And that they may tecuuer then. ftlucs out unrig and doclrtne.

M» ©ftnefnareofthedeuUljWUoaref ukcuc-ptmc g For the tnn. will come , when theywill not
»«.'**. by him it an will, endure found dovtrinr, but alter their owne luftes

fhall they heape to ihcmfelaes teachets , hauiueCHAP. HI. itching ram:
9

x He Mdmrtsfethhim of the tinui to come, 6 4 And they fall turne away their cares from
ebftribeth tlx enewti of the tvMib, 10 yrouf>o*n the tructb,and flull be turned vnto fables.

^ detb vnto htm hu owne e\«wf/e, 16 Attdcvvt- 5 But watch thou in all things endure affli&i-

rm-ndeih the holy icrtyiwreu oni, doe the worke of an Euangelift, |nukt lull I Or,

THis know alio, tiut ui the lalt daiei peiiloua pruofe of thy rniaiftety.

times (hall come. 6 For I am now ready to bee offered , and the
2 For men dull b lonerjof their owne feluct, time ol my departure is at hand,

couctoiii, waftfi shroud, bla«pherncrs,difobcdi«ut 7 I haue fought a good fight,lhau: fiuiflied my
to parents , votbanked.il

, vuholy. tour *e,l! aucktpt the faith.[I Without natural' aflevlion , truce breakers, i Heuceioorth there is laid vp for me acrowno
|falfc a«u|ers,iuconan.nt,ficrie,'lcfpucrs of thofe of righttoafneu'e , whuhthe Lord the rigb eons
that arc &ood, Iu.^ge Hull giue me at that day : and not to met

*fc 4 Traitors, heady, bigh-iuiuded,louers ofplea- only, but vnto them alf« that lone his appealing,
fures more tlicn Uuci> ofGud, . 9 Dot thy uJigenceto come fhouly vutome:
5 Hauing-a lormeofgodlicie^but denying the 10 For Demas hath forfaken me, haoing lored

power thenof : from fuch lurne ..way. this prelent world, an ? isdeparted vnto Theffalo-

6 For of toil fort arc they which crcrpe into nica : Crrl'ccns to Galatia,Tirus vnto Dalmatia.
koufef, and lead captiue fil ywom ulauiuwitb 11 Oney Luke is with mcc. TakeMarke, and
finneslfd away wirh diners luftcs, bring Uini with thee : for be is profitable to mce
7 Eu r lea nm^andntutr able t* come to the for the mini ftery.

knowledge of tht trath. ia And Tychicns haue I fent to Ephefuj.

8 Now a» laaies aad lambres withftsod Mofcs: 15 The cloake tiiat I left at Troas with Carpnf,*

fodoe theft alio retail cue truth I men ofcorrupt when thou commcft
,
bring vrtth thee , and tht

,r» fl r mmdes,| reprobit«*.-»n;eruiu
fa
Lhe Faitb. bot>kes,butBfped.il!y the parchments.

fudge-
9 But fa( y ft^ ij proCecd no further : for their 14 Alexander the coppcrfmith did met much e»

ft' folly (lulbe maniitlt ro all wrB,aj thcirs*li"o was. utl^thc Lord reward him according to his works.
,
thorn

i # But |t. ou haft oily kno^ne my iioitrinc, 15 Ofwtom be thou ware alfo,for he hatbgrcat-
i 6erw mam,er 0 f life,purp3ie,taitli, loug-iuflcii»g,ciiar:- ly witliftood \ our words. \Or%tur

Wyl. ty.parience, *6 At my Hrft aafjwere no man ftood with me: ft twk
"Z5 *" 11 Pcrfecutionsaffl: ti )ns,wliuh camt vnto me bat all men loi looke me : J fraj Cod that it may tngs*
fr °f' at Antioib.at Icomum, -c Ly tra , what perfecuci- not be bid to their charge.

ons 1 end»rcd: but out of thtm all the Lord deli- 1- Kotw thftanoing, the Lord ftood with mee,

tiered me. and itrengthei ed me , that by mee thepreathing

x a Yea,and all that will line godly inChrift Ie- might be filly kno vce , and that all the Gentika

fiu,fhall lurfcr perfecptiotu mi^nt hear* ' and 1 was deliuervd out of the

ia But euill m«u,jud leduccrsfhal waxe worfe monthoi die Uon.

and worfe,detciuing,and being deceiued. 18 An-i d»e Lord flull deliucr met from eucry

14 But continue thou in the thirgs .which thou eaill worke , and will pniei ue mce vnto his hea-

naft lc.rned,and haft beenc alTared unknowing ot utnly Kingdome , to whom ie glory for cuer and

Whom rhou haft learnej r*cw. tuer. Amto.

ic And that from a child thonhaft knowne the 19 Salute Piifta, and Aquila, and tlthomlwld

boly Scriptures, whichare able 10 make thee wilt ol Oneliphorns.

vnto faluatioii through faith which is in Cbrijl Jo E raftus ahode at Corinth : but Troplumut

Iefus, . hane [ left at Miletum (icke.

/ is All Scripture wgiaen by inrptration of God. ai Doe thy diligence to come before wintcr.Fu-

and it profitable for doctrine , for reproofe, for bulnsgrecteth thee, andTudens, and Linus , aud

eorrectioa.f'or inftrnction in rightcoufuelfe, CI a M ii|j,jnd all the brethrtn.

Ft*]**
' 17 That the manof jjodniayb^perleft, | tho- aa The Lord lefus (Thrift bit with thy fpirir.

fowly furniflied vnto all good wotkes. Grace bee with you. Airuu.

CHAP. II II. 5 The fecond Epift'.e vnto Timotheus, ordained
' 1 He txhoi'teth him to doehu dtttymth itOttrt the firft Bithop of the Church of the Ephtfuus*

end dilt*encey 6 ccrtifieth htm of the netremff: of was written f'»m Ron: e,\vbcn Paul was bioiighc,

64 dtaib) 9 wUttb him to (me £eu&// v*t9 toloic Nero the it*ottdau<c
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fTHE E P IST1E OF PAVL TO TITVS.
CHAP. L

* F»r lrJ&aieW r?f«* -wm left in fftrf. <

they thut are to bee ehofen Minifters ought to be*

mitlififd 1 1 The month ti ofemft teacher* to 6ce

Jtoftptdf *z and what manner of men they be.

t3B^!t»AQl a feruant of God, and an Apoftie

oflefnsChrift, according to the faith

ofG«d« eleft , tnd the acknowledg-

rag of the Truth, which is afterGod-

lineflc,

a | In hope of eternall life.which God that can-

Iiot lie,promifed before tl»e world bfg'n t

a Bnt hath m due times manifefted hisWord
through preaching, which is committed vnto mee

according to the Commandement of God our Sa-

uiour:

4 To Titus mine owne fon, after the common

faith,Grace,merey,and peace from God the Father

and the Lord Iefos Chrift onr Sauiour.

e. For this caofe left I thee in Crete , that thou

\*>Mt fhouldeft fet in order the things that arcflwant-

**dom. inland ordaine Elders in eucry city , is I had ap-

pointed tUce.

6 I fany be blamelcfTe, the Imsband ofone wife,

baoing faithfull children , notaccufedof ript, or

vnroly.

thtngu jncn/ober.iaft.holy^cnipcrate,

f Or, in s Holding raft the faithfull word, | as he h.ith

inching, been taijghttthathe may be able by found doitrine

froth to exhort,and to conuince the gainfayfrs.

ie For there are many vHrnly and vainc ralkers

and deceiuers, fpetially they of the cireumcifioa

:

it Whofe monthas mnft bee ftopped , who fub-

ncrt whole houfei
,
teaching things which they

ought not,for filthy lucres like.

12 one of them felues, e/<f» a Prophet ofthrir

owne, laid, TheCrctiansareahvaylyars, euill

btaitsdlow bellies.

i j This witneffe is true: wherfore rebuke them

flurply,that they may be found in the fat:h ;

14 Not giuing heed to Iewifli fables, and com-

jnaadeiucncs of men that tnrne from the troth.

i> Vnto the parr, all things are pure, but vnto

them that are defiled and vnbeleeuing, is nothing

pure: bnt enrn their mind & confeience is defiled.

|0r, void it They profefle that they know Cod: but in

*fi*dgt» workes they deny him, bring abominable,and dif-

ment, obedient,and vuto enery good worke |
reprobate.

CHAP. II.

X Directionsgiuen vtttoTitm,bothfZr fm dotlrine

mud life. 9 Ofthe duty of ftruanti>and tn gent-

waHofaUChrifliant.
V t fpeakcthou the things which btcomt Jbund

^ doctrine.

a That the aged men be J fober, graoe, ttmpe-
ldr,vi- attr/ound in fakh,in charity. iu patience.
jrilant,

3 -The aged women likt \vtfe,thac thty he in be-

tO> ,ho/f hauiour as becomrnetb|jho1ines,nor |lalfe acenfers,
*-omm. 09c gioen to mn<k wine, teachers of good things,

I Or, 4 That the* may tea h the young women to be

| fober, to loot theu husbands, to lone tbear chil-
•*teu
v 'jr#fa -| Tt It diforett, chart, keepers at home, good,

obedient to their owne hnsbauds , that die word
ofGo ' be not blafphemcd.

4 Young men likewife ex'iort to bee | fober lOr,**/*

minded. creel*

n in all things (hewing thy felfeapatterneof

good workes: in doctrine /%eatn»£ viKorrnyturiie,

grauity,fineehty,

8 Sound (perch that raanot be condenined,thar

he tt«at is o» the contrary part may be aihamed,ha-

uing no euill thing to fay of yon.

9 Exhort feruants to be obedient vnto their

own matters,™d to pleafe them wel in all dungs,

not \ anlwering agame : | 0>,

so Not purloining,but (hewing all good 6<Wi- gax**+

tit, that they mayadornethedodtrtuc of God out

Sauiour in all things.

it For the grace of God | that bringcth falua* iO'Jbdi

tioo,hath appeared to all men, hrturetft

is Teaching vs, that denying vugodlinefTe and /</wr»a

worldly lnftes.we moold line iobarly, righteously *• ***

and godly in this prefent world,

ii Looking for that blefled hope, and the glori-

ous appearing ofthe great God, and our Sauiour

lefusChritr,

i a Who gaue himfclfe for vs , that hee might
redeeme vs rrom all iniquity, & purifie vnto hltn-

felfe a peculiar pcople,aea Ions ofgood workes.

it TUefe things fpeakc and exhort, and i
'

with allauihority.Let no man defpife t jce.

CHAP. III.

I Titns ityet further dtrc&ed by P/talfath cou~

eernmv the tbmg! hr fiioitld te*rht
mi V uot te.teh,

I o Hee it wtUcU alto to reieel olftuuite heretuket *

i a Which done,he afpotnt eth him both time and

plate , whertm hee fhoitld come vnto him,and f»
cenclndeth.

PVt them in miod to bee fubieft to prinripzfi-

ties and powers, to obey Magittrace$,to bc«

ready to enery good worke.

a To fpeake en ill ol uo nian,t« be no bra ">leT*j

but ge»tle,lhcwing all meekcoefle vnto all men.
*

I For we our lelnes alfo were fometm.es fbo-

li[|i,difobcdient,deceiucd,ien>ing ui»«rslt.ftes and

pleaiares, lining in malice and enuy, hatctnll,4A^

baling one another.

4 But alter that the kindaetTe and | but •( \Or,M
God our Sauionr toward man appeared,

e Not by workes of l iyhceouimHe which wee
haue done,hut according to his mercy be faued vs.

by the wattling of regeneration, and renewing of
the holy G holt,

6 W I ich he lk:d ou vs \ abuudantlf , through ^Cn:i>

lefusChri tourSaiuour: richly

7 That being iuftined by his grace.we (hou! '. be

made hcires auordingto the hope oIf email life.

8 Thts u a tait full fiyng , and thefe thing*!

will (harthou afhrmeconft.<ntiy , that rj-»y +htih
hanebrlecuetl in God, migh h<* careiull tomato*

taine c,oo i wot k» : thefc things arc good and pro-

fitable vnto men.

y Bnt auoiH !<»o!in\ qneftions, and genealogies,

and contcntions.an.l ltrlOlng^ about the Law ; tor

tkey are vnprohublc and vame.

io A m«uthatisan I' eret ike, after the firft and

fccon>1 admonition.reicA

:

I I Knowing t!at hee tHat is fnch , is fubaerted^

and fionctJi,b«a>g coudcauied of himielfe.

a»

"
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PauTs reqiieft for Onefimus.remittor Onefimus. Chap. J. ehrifl abouc the An«b;

T I hanr determined thrrr to winter.
4

rt,iCSSS^i*1^**** tbem

frofrjft

bonefi

. ...... lwn> thw tnec.or j y-
chicu5, be diligent to come vmorac to NLopolis:
for I haor determined thrrr to winter.
i} Briog Ztatt tfce lawyer.and Apollos on their

lOnrncy diligently, that nothing bee wanting vnto
tneni,

Ja And let ours alfo fearneto \ maintatne good

if All that are with me falute thee. Greet tfaA«ta« „intb* fad, UcwuTJS
T U2Z2?F!i9 T^orcfninrd thefirft L 4«>op ofthe Church of the Cretians . from

N.copoluot Macedonia. °* '
UWn

O PHILEMON.
»tft"**"?f *fi*b 4Mdh*.i in.hyfteadhe might haue

T.mothy our bro-hcr.vnto Philemon ty, but williu.lv.
»d WWk. U-tlJA, for.r*

P7V - <v ud ro o,ir fv.| rt.,^ 4 ^ u- j
,ou

' tUt lhon iliouldeft recti ue him for eoer.

in thy hoofe. '
t0 thc Chunh blX)ther klouet

I, fpecially to mc« , bnt how much
more vnto thee,both in the fleih,and in the Lord *

in thy l,onfr.

. 4 ^r.0 a,n, P'^from God our Father,and the I or'! Icfus Chrift.
«wcr,

4 I rbankemy God, malting mention of thee al-ways m my prayers.

5 Vatmgof^y lour and faitb which thou haftKowtrd the lord Icfus,md toward all Saints

:

6 T
t
a
L , ,

<oiyiy™* ofthy faith may be-
come effeflua I by the acknowledging of cuery
good thing which i« ,o you in Chnlf SIm
ftJ! 7 ^"l

grCJt '7 Bd violation iu thy
toue becaufe thebowels ofche Saints are reircilied
by thee, brother.

9 Wherefore though I might bee much bold m

5 5
Yct r<" ' »t!,rr bcfeecJ, thee, bemn to yon

foci, a one a< Paul theagc,!, auJ now alio ?m£z .v5
fteroflenKChnfr.

B '° * pril°*

10 I beTcedicbct for toy fa
lhaue begotten io my bold*,

J/

J

Vhich
c
'D

,

r

i
n,C Paft W1» t# thee vnprofitable:

bnt oo£»ro6ubic to thee and to me

:

is Whom lhane lent againcitliou therefore
reccinc him that a miue owiie bcnvclv

11 horn I would haue rctait^tith me,tbat

9
.enri

1" ""v ii.ui^iiuiu me
I? If thou count me therefore a partner,

him as my fdfe.

18 Ifhehath wronged „
put that on mine acconar.
1*1 Paul baue written it with mi« . ,

I will rrpay K • .lbeic I doe not fay fo thee , how^
u.o« owelt vuto me euen thine owne felfe befides:

. *°. J
M »b~ther, let rqee haue toy of thee in thelord : refrcfh my bowel, u the lord.

then I f ay.

1U
8 th« tbou w.lc alio doe more

as Hut withal I prepare me alfo a lodijinp: for I
truft that throngh your prayers I flulJ b/giSenvn

\ S2S!S? theeEpaphrasmy feljow-prifo-
ner inChriftlcfoj: r

a-f Marcus, Arifhrcbus, Dcmas. Lucas, my fd
low- labourer*.

2; The grace of

your fpirit. Amen.

f Written from
musaferuaat.

1 THE EPISTLE OF PAVL THE
Apoltlc, tothcHcbrcwc*.

C H A P T
1 thrift m thfi Ufi tlmr; c;mmm9

1

m , .« vuco
,
whicb of*• Angels faid bee at toy

*fcF«Arr, 4 wpre/e»W S53 SWi? 3rf m y Sf,n"'. eTav haue I begotten
WrfovtndoffJ;,/ ™*™*"***V***«* thcc'Audagain^IwillbctohtmaFathef, and

^
' OD.whoatfundrytimesandiuJi.

hc
j
ha»^ to mc a Sorme

ucrs manners, foie in ™ ^ If? vil
AU ' 1 a8au,e5

wh«n hee briugeth in the firft b#

a Hach in thefeM d/yes fUen V
f^S3JT!SlP

u ^n.
*

vnrovsby^ Sonne, whom bee bath aLu? ^r*S
h^alth,ViTio make* bis

appointed keif, of all cb*4
, by whom al o h c ^^C^J? ^V^" a flarnc of

made the worlds,
1

' * htC
*

""f
v0tl> the ^ /*«>o, Thy throne, O

, *Who being the btightnefl-e ofhis glory, and ^ESSSSS r!32 1
° f^ ri8htcoBf-

the exprelTe image of his perfon aud vphoh'inp all ? tl u a1 5 thy Kmgdome. rf?*ft««,

thinqs'by the word ol bi/powTr, win h la§ by an,J tt°J?f ^IS^HSffe*^
bamfelfe purged onr fiiinTfate down on tl* ii,.l>r 3SS ;

l f i ^x'*9 thr God.hath anointed nefe.

hand ofthe 35£ on high "* f,l{,,t ^^^^o^'^neft abouethy fellowes. _
t «m Angela *a^ifaft^

;

ô
^

Mhe
k
hathby inheritance obtained a mor^ «,cL ZrrS!S5?r5?

'

bea"eni areth« ^0, •, •

c thon tJiey,
workes ofthine hands. xA.;4 4
If Tbe, flmUperiai, but tboa remajneft

Jgj GoogI



Obedience dt£ to Chiift.' To the Hebnie?. TheChriftUnsicft.

the; all /hall waxe olde as doth a garment,

i* And as a vefture (hilt thou fold them vp,and

they (hall be cbaneed,but thou art the fame , and

thyyecresflsallnotfaile.

15 But to which of the Angels bid hee at any

fill time, * Sit on my right hand, vntill I make thine

a 10.1. eaemici thy footnote ?

wat.ar. Are they not all miHiftring fpirhs,fent forth

4* to minifter for them, who flull be beires offalua-

tfea?
CH A Pi XT.

T We ought to be obedient toChrifl Jf/fcr,e end

thttbecaxfe he -vouchfnfcd to Ukeonr ruture
' "Qfon him% 14 Ati$-»<ts nectjftrj.
rjT

,,
Hcr«rforc we ought to gine the more earned

JL heed to the things which we haue heard, left

jGr.run atany time we fliouldf let them flip.

•*t ** a For if the word fpoken by Angels was ftedfaft

inking, andeaerytranrgrefsionanddifobcdiencc receined

-vrjfeli* a jnft recompence of reward '•

a How flull wee efcape, ifwe neglect fo great

ralttatioo,which at the firft began to bee fpoken by

the Lord,«uW was confirmed vnto vs by them that

beard btm%

4 God alfo bearing them witnes,both with fignes

I Vr* 'I'*- and wonders, and with diners miracles,and I gifts

fribat- of the holy Ghoft,accotdiag to hit owne wil I f

5 For TUto the Angels hath he not pnt in fubie-

ftion the world to comc,whereof weefpeake.

6 Bot one in acertaineplacetcftified , frying,

PfA^. *What is man, that thou art miudfuH ofhim : or

. the fonne of man,tbat thou vifitcft him ?

I*H« '!*' 7 Thou maddk him a B'ittje lower then the An-
jle while laoa cr0wncdft him with glory and honour,
vtferionr anj fKyra OUcr tne workes of thy hands.

"> 8 Thon haft put all things in fnbieftion vnder

his feettFor in that he put all in fubicction vnder

bim,he left nothing that is not put vnder him. But

now we fee not yet all things pntvnder him.

9 But wefeeIefns,who wasmadea little lower
{Or, by then the Angels, | for the raftering ofdeatb,crow-

ncd with glory and bonour.tbat he by the grace of
Cod fhould tafte death for euery man*

xo For it became him, for whom are all things,

and by whom are all things,in bringing many foos

vnto glory,to make theCaptaaneof their faluation

perfect through funcring*.

1 1 For both he that fauftificth, and tliey who are

fin&ificd are all ofoae : for which caufe he is not
aihamed to call them brethren.

xa Saying, I will declare thy Kame vnto thy bre-

thren, in themidft ofthe Church will I ling pcaifc

vnto ther.

*Pf.i8.*. ia And againe,* I will put my trnft in him: and
_*Ua.tt.iS againe , « Behold, 1, and the childreu which God

hath giuenmr.

14 Porafmuch then as the children are partakers

of flefli and blood, he alio himfttfc likewile took*

part ofthe fame, that through death hee might de-

ftroy him that hadthe powa ofdeath , that is,the

dcutll

:

iGr.be 15 And deliner them, who through feareof
i*k*th drath,wcre all tUcjr life time fubiect to bondage.
tiat hold if For vcrclyfhe tookc not on him t he future of
«f*An- Angels: bnt he tooke on bum the feed ofAbraham.
SthylftU 17 Wherefore in all tilings it behooued lum to
*/ '** be nude like vnto his brethren, that he might be a

"*5f*f wrcifnll and faithl'nll high Pneft, inthingsper-
taming to God , to make reconciliation lor the

nmm he lionet of t'ue people.
18 Foi ta that hee himfelfc tadi fuffcred , being

tempted,!*!, ablcjo {iucour Ihc that axe tempted.

chap. hi.
x Chrifl it more wtrtty then Mopn .• 7 There-

fore ifwe Leletue not in him^efUU hemore w»r~
thj p.mijhmevt thin herd hemied JfrteU
\ Y y

r Hereforeholybrethren,parrakcrs of the hea-W ucnlycalling,confidcr the Apoftle,and high

Prieft of our profefsion,Chri(t lei us,

2 Who was faithful! to him that f appointed fwn'C^j
him.as al to Mofes was faitbfull in all his bouff .

«Mif.

5 For this mm was counted worthy ofmore
glory then Mo('cs,in as much as hee who hath buil-

ded the hoafe,hatS more honour then the houfe.

4 For enery honfe is builded by fome man : but
he that built a'l thiags,is God.

5 And Mofes verely was faithfnll in all his

houfe as a fcroant, for a teiHmony of thofe Uusgs
which were to be fpoken after.

6 But Chrift as a Sonne, oner hit owne hon/eV
whofe honfe arc we,ifwe hold faft the confidence,

and the rrioycing of the hope firme vnto the end.

7 Wherefore as the holy Cboft faith, * To day
if yc will hearc his voyce,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the pronocatioo,
in the day oftemptation,in (he wildcrneflc :

9 When your fathen tempted me, proouedme,
and faw myworks fourty yeeres.

10 Wherefore 1 was gneued with that genera-

tton,and faid, They doe alway erre in their hearts,

and they haae not Knownc niy wayes.

it Sol fware in my wrath : f They (hall not \Gr. if

enter into ray reft the) fnei

1 a Take heed brethren,left tltere be in any ofyem enter*

an euill heart of vnbeliefe , in departing from'the
lining God.

1 } But exhort one another dayly,while it is cal-

led todiy,left any ofyou be hardened through the
deceitfnlnefle of finae. m
14 For we are made partakers of Chrift, if wee

hold the beginning ofoor confidence ftedfaft vnto
the end.

15 Whiles it is faid, To dayifyeewill heart
his voyce, harden not your hearts , as in the pro-
oocation.

16 For fome when they had heard,did pronokeS
bowbeit, not all that came out of Egypt by Mofbs.
17 But withwhom was he grieaed forty yeeres?

w t* it not with them that had finned , whofe car-
caflfesfcll in the wihierneue i

18 And to whom fware he that they ftouhlnoe
enter into his reft.but to them that beleeued not ?

1 9 So wee fee that they could not enter in , be-

oufe of vnbeliefe. I

CHAP. HIT.
1 The refi of Chrtfti/uu u Attained hj fairA. in

Thefoveer 0} Gods Word, 14 Si oitr high Pnefk
JefUtthe Sonne of God , fnUtd to mfirnitiet, 1+0
not Ctmte , K fVem*/l4ndm*)ZH boldI) to; be
Throne ofGrtxe.

LEt vs therefore feare^left a promife being Islt

vt of entring into his reft, any of you fhoutd>

feeme to come fhort of it.

a For vnto vs was the r,o rpd preach?d as well
as vnto them : but + CheWord prso iK -i S t i not iCrtti

profit thctn, \ not being maci witlt !ai-h m thrsn »*" * '!

that heard if. b<jr»t

j For wee which hane bcleere U c!o - cr tcr int^ K r .' : '

reft, as he faid, As I haue fworucmmv wruK, 11

they <hall enter into my reft, althorgi: the workfi **f?^
were fimfhed from the foundation ..MheworH. n*i -*1

4 For hee fpake inacertainc p'i c ->f tbefe-
nentb day, on this wife: AudGo4 did rc'l tise fe*

"

ueoxh day from all his wo/kes.



Tht power ofthe wonl- Chap. v. vf. Not t» fall from thtfkhk^

1 fur if,

\0r
)
kttf'

Bf if*

y A»J in this place again* ! If they Hull
into my reft.

6 Seeing there fore it remaiVf^that Tome muft
\9r>th* enter thercin,and tbey to whom | it was 6rft prea-
C ifktl died entred not in becaufe ofvnbelicfc

:

»*« Srfi 7 Agaiue lie limitetb a cen-jne day
,
6yi"£ in

(TMcbtJ. Diuid
; To day, after foKig a time, as it is laid,

To day,ifyC willbcare bis voycr, harden not your
hearts.

8 For if| Iefushad giuen them rrfr,theu would
beenotafterwardh.-iue fpoken ofanother Hay.

9 There retnauicth therefore a | reft to the peo-
ple of God.
to For he that centred Into his rrft,rteaIfo hath

eeafed from his owne works,as God did (roni hi*.

Xt Lecva labour therefore to enter jntothat

,
reft, left any man fall after the fame cxttnplc of
|»nbcli-fc,

*V<9ce, it For the word ofGod is qui< k and powerful,
and fliarperthen any two edged fword

, pteicing
euen to thediuHjng afanderof f©4Ie audfpint,
and of the loynts and marrow, and is a difcerncr
of the thoughts aud intents of the heart.

i j Neither is there any creature that is nor ma-
jriftftiohis fight: but all things *re naked aud
opened vnto the eyes ofhim, with whom we haue

14 Seeing then that wt hane a great high Pricft

that U pafled intothe heaurus , lefns the Sonne of
Cod,let vs hold faft o«r profefMon.

1 j For we haue not an high Pn e(r,which cannot
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities: but
Was in aH points tempted like as we arc^ef with-
out fiune,

16 Let vs therfore come boldly vnto the thriJue

of grace , that wee may obxainc mercy , and findc

grace co hdpe in time of need.

CHAP. V.
X The Authority And honour if our Sauiourt

Triejlhood. 1 1 Kefligrnct w tht Utonlcdge thert-

*fit rrprooufd.

FOr cnery high Pricft taken from among men,ig

ordained lor men in things pertaiuinrto God
that hee may offer both gifts and faenfiees lor fius.

l*
r
;
tm a WhoJ can hane compafsion on the ignorant

* and one then that are one of the way : lor that he
t!) trtrt himfelfe is alfo compalfed with infirmity.
*"* j And by reafon hereof he 6ught,a j for the pea-

ple,<"o alfoior himfelfc,tooffer?or finftes

4 And no man tiktth thi<honour vnto himfelfe,

but he that is called of God,asn>4* Aaron.

5 So a!fo Chnft glorified not himfelfe M bee

made an high Prieft: but hee that faid vnto him,

Tbotoart my Sonne,to day haue I begotten thee.

6 As he faith alfo in another place, Thou art*
Prieft for ener.aftcr the order ofMelchifeder.

7 Who in the dayes of hisfleftj, when hee had
offered vp prayers and fupplications , with ftrong

crying and feares , vnto him that was able to fiue

him rrom drarh,and was heard,
||
in that he feared

8 Though he wtrr a Sonne, yet learned be Obe-

dience by the things which be fuffered
*

9 And bung made perfect , hce became theatr

thour of cternall ftluattou vnto all theih that o"

bey him.
to Called ofGod an high Prieft after the order

of Melrhil'edec

:

is Ofwhom we hane many tbing< to fay , and
hard to be vttered,feeing yee are dull of hearing.

it For when for the time ye ought to be teach-

ets ye bane need that one eeach you agaiue, which
be the firt\prwcipleiof the Oracles ofGod , aad

arebeeomefiuh as bane need ofmilkr.and not of
It/onjjmcat.

%
1; Wreueryonetbtvrethmillre,i$ + Tii1dlfiilL

w the word of righteoafactTc: for hee is a babe.
14 Bnt ftrong meat belongetb to them that are

I o| full age, Mrsjchofe , who by reafon | of vflr,

hanerhe.r femes cXercifed to difterae both good
and euill,

CHAP, v r.

1 M exbortethnot to fall L*tk* thtfkith
x r bin to Ut jhtdfkft, 1 a dthgent mi patient , /•
n».f/f +pen Gody 1 1 htCMrtftGodn mofifurt m hit
yrvault.

THerefore leaning the | principles of the do-
ctrine of Chrift , let vs goeon vnto perfe-

ftion . not laying againe the foundation of repen-
tance from dead worlw,and of faith towards God.
1 Of the doArme of haptifmes , and of laying

011 of hands, and ofrefurrection of the dead, and
of cternall ludgrmeot.

y AnJ this will we doe,ifGod permit.

4 For it is impofsible fbr rhofe who Wer«
once eulightened, andhan-tjftrd oftheheaoenly
gift, anl were made partakers of the holy Ghoft,

y And hane rafteJ the good word of God, anJ
the powers of the world to come

:

6 If tbey (hall fall away , to renew them atsirt
vnto repentance: leeinu they crndfie to themfeTuet
the Sonne of God afreOl , and put him to an open

\Gr.h*th
no rxpe-

nence.

I Or,

XO^ofAH
hs&ite, of

\Orjhi
trtrd of

umgof
Cbrtjl.

h*pttj,

7 For the earth which drinketh in the raioe
that commeth oft vpon it , and bnngeth foorth
nerbesmeet for them | by whom k is drefled,re> \Or,fort
etioeth blefsing from God :

8 But that which heateth thomesand briart, it
reteaed,and is nigh vnto corAug , wbofc end is to
be burned.

9 But beloned, we afreperf«waded better things
or you, and things that accompany faluatiort,
though we thus rpcakf. '

»6 For God is n*t vnrighteous to foTgetyoiir
worke.and labour of lone , which ye hane

"

toward his Name, in that ye

'

SaintMnd doe minifter.
*

it And we defire that enery one of yon do rtieW
the fame diligence , to the full affurance ofhope
vnto the end:
it That ye bee not flothfull, but followers of

them who through faltli and patience tahente the
promifes.

1j For when God made promife to Abraham,'
beeaufe he could fweare by no greater.he (Ware by
himfelfe,

14 Sayin
gjSurflyblefs?ng,twillbleffi5tuee,anJ

mnltiplyinsll will moltiply tbeei

xy And fb after be had patiently endured,be ob-
tain' d thepromife.
15 For men verely fweare by the grtater,«nd m
ith for c5fifmation is to the^n s

terpvfrg

MMU

aneidofalftrife.

17 Wherein God willing more absjndant1yt»

(hew vnto theheires of* promife , the.immutabi-
lity ofhii connfell, \ confirmed it by an oath

:

18 That by two irmnotable thiugs , in which it

was impoffible for God to lie , wee might hane a
ftronglOnfolation.who haue Red for retagew by
hold vpon the hope fet before vs.

t9 Which hope we hane as an ancre ofthe fonle
both fare and ftediaft,and which eatretb into that

witliin the vaile,

a» Whither the fore-nmnrr is tor entredl

turn Iefus, made an high Pricft lot euer after tbn

order ofMokhifeder.

Ill % CHAft



Laii* Abrahams loynes*. to ike Hebrewc% thrifts ctcmallpowttt

CHAP VIT. ij And they trcdy wire many Priefts ,
httaufe

Pritfti of*Arons nd.tr*

T^Or this Mclchifedec King of Salem, Prieft of

J?theroofthighGod, whom* Abraham rctur-

£,>g from Ae Lighter of the Xing*, and blcfed

* To whom alfo Abtaham gane a tenth fart of

all : firft being by interpretation, King of rigbttr-

onfacfle, and after that alfo King or Salon,which

Is, Kins of peace* , , ., .

^Grttkey > Without father, without mother, t without

*tt6out defcentJiauing neither beginning oi dayes,nj>r end

of lift: but made like vnto the Sonne oi boa,

abide* a Prieft continually.

» Now confider how great this man was,^uto

whom euen the Patriarch Abraham gaoe the tenth

°
e* And vckIv they that are ofthe fons of teni,

who rectiued the ofnce of the Priefthood, baue a

eonimandement to taketithesrttej^kzu**
ding to the

theycome out

tliat had tlie promifts. .

7 And without all contradiftwii , the leffe is

blcflcd ofthe better.
. ....

g And here men that die, reetwe tithes, but

there hee rewmdthtm, of whom 0 is witnefled,

AndS I*may fo fay, leni alfo who receiutth

tithes, payed tithe* in Abraham

:

xv. For hee was yet m the loynrs of hw father,

when Melchifcdec met him. ... .

,,

s i Iftherefore perfection were bv the Leuitical I

24 Butthtsman,becaureliecontinnetheaer^iatb

an | vnthanpeable Prufthood. f 0*%

25 Wherefore hee is able alfo to fane them
J
to wbtcB

the vttermoJljthat come vnto God by him, feeing ftjfah

he cuer linetli to make intercefsion for them . m from

a* For fuch as high Prieft became vs,wA» * ho- owf
ly.harmclefTc.vuderiled.fepaiate from finners,and cmhtr.

made higher then the heauens. I °r K̂r"'

17 Whoneedeth not daily as tbofe high Priefts, Wfc
to offer vp facrifice, firft for bis ewne finnes , and

then for the peoples : for this hee did once, what

he offered vp himfelfe. . lt ,

18 For the Law maketh men high Pnefh which

hanr infirmity , but die word ofthe oath,which

was flace the Law, makfth the Son, whout«>o- t°'

fecrated for euermore.

JC H A P. VIII.
1 By the ettHutSPrtcAhood ofChri/t* tftt Ztrt~

ticnU Pntjthood ofMron it ttolifbeJ, 7 *Ani

who is fct on the right hand of the throne of the

MaiefUe in the heauens :

a A hiiniftcr | ofthe Sandnary^nd of the true |
Or,

Tabernacle which the Lord pitched, and not man. tfbot}

* For euery high Prieft is ordained to offer gifts i*n»jy.

and facrifices: wherefore it is ofnecefsity,tbat this

mau haue fomewhat alfo to offer.

4 For if lice were on eartl*, bee Should not be a

Prieft
,
feeing that \ there axe Priefts that offer \0r,

gifts according to the Law: .222!
« Who ferae vnto the example and ftiadow of Prnjn-

fcidthood,( lor >naer u enc P<"P"
anothcr God4wben he was about to make the Tabernacle S

law ) what further ueed was.there tha anod.er gjgj™ he) faat cbou mak< all thin^^
a -

1 c " rf

5 But now hath hee obtained a more excellent

Miniftery, by how much alfo he is the Mediator of

a better | Coueuant , which waa cftabliflied vpon \^Tt
;

better promifes. jl&Kiu,

7 For if that firft Couenant bad beene faulc-

letfe, then ilinuld no place baue becne fought for

the fecond..

8 For finding fault with them,be faith,BchoW,

the dayes come ( faith the Lord) when I will make

a new Couenant with the boafe of lfrael, and the

houfe ofIudafa.

9 Not according to the Coueuant that I made

with their fathers , in the day when I tooke them

by the hand , to leade them out of the land of &
pypt, becaufe they continued not in my Couenant,

and I legardcd them not, faith the Lord.

10 For this is the Couenant that I will make

with the houfe el lfrael after thofe dayes, faith the »

f

0£
Lord : * I will + pnt my Lawes into their minde, ...

and writethem I in their hearts : and I will be to

a God,and they (hall be to me a people. [or.ifi

And they (hal not teach cuery nan bis netgk-
1

la For the Priefthood being changed , there is

made of necetsity a change alfo of the Law.

Si For he ofwhom thefe things are fpoken,per-

taincth to another tribe,of whicn no man gaue at-

tendance at the Altar. _ .

> 14 For it at euident that our Lord fprang out

•( inda, ofwhich tribe Mofcs fpake nothing con-

'^^Anilit is yet tarremoreenident: for that

after thei&ruUtnde of Melchifedec there arifeth

another Prieft,

16 Who is made, not after the Law of acar-

fjallcommandement, but alter the power ot an

cadlefle lift

t7 For he teftifieth ; Thou art a Prieft for ener

Sifter the order of McUhii'eder.

18 For there is verely a difanulUng of the com-

mandement going before, lor the wcakencttc and

Ynprofitablem He thereof:

I Oryht 19 For the Law made nothing pcrfeft, |but the

II was bringingnn of a better hope did: by the which we
the draw nigh vnto God.
Hi; j». 2* And in as much

tritt mtfie Prtffit

I Or, a 1 f For tbofe Pntftf
Tmtrimt oath : buttbis with an oath, by him that faid vnto

fmmrmt him,* The Lord 1ware,and will not repenr,Tliou

f« art a Prieft lor euet alter the order or Mechi-
< h. fedec >
J.

bour,and enery man his brother,faying, Know
Lord: For aU (hall know mee, Uom the lcaft to

the greateft.

ii For X will be mercifnll to their vnrtgbteonP>

nclfe , and their fumes and their iniquities wgiU I

remember no more.

In that hee faith . A new Couenant , he hath

t» By fo m»ch was Icfus made a fnrcty of a b<r- made the riift old. Now that which decayeth an«
««~nr WajKth oldjtS --

CRAft



in'which were offered both gifts and facrifi'ctt,thae T^O' tl>« Law batting a fliadow ofgood things to

con Id not make him that did the fernice perfet^as JT come.and not the my image ot th<
!
thmgscaa

pertaining to the conference. «eucr with thofc facrificeswhicb they offered yecte

The ceremonies ofthe Law.' Chap.^x. xl The force ofChriAs death.

CHAP, It *i Aodalmoft all thing! are by the taw purged

,'t Tfxdtfcriftt** «fthe rifts aid IfooJyfaifieei •vicb blood: and without fheddnig of blood is

ofthe L*m, ii fme vnfh-iwr to the tlizyat} *>U no remifsiou.

PerfeBton ofthe blood undfacrigct of Ch tfi. »r Jt wa« therefore oceeffarv that the patterne*

HpHen verily the firft Coutnnn had alto 0 ordi- of things in the heauens fhould be pnrified with

JL naoces of diuine feruice, and a worldly San- thefe, but the heaueuly things chemlelm*, with bet'

ftuary. trr facrinces then thefe.

a For there was a Tabernacle made, tiie firft «4 For Chrift is not entred into the Holyplacet

wherein was theCandlefttrfcr. and the Table,and mane with hands,which arethe figures of the true,

|flr, h*lj, the Shewbrrad which is called | the Sanftuary. but into heauen tt fclfe, now to appeare in the pre-

s And alttr the fceond vayle, the Tabernacle lencc of God for vs.

which iz called the holieft of all: *5 N»r yet that be fhonld offer htmfclfe often,a«

4 Which had the golden cenfer, and the Arlce the high Tncft entretb into the Holy place ,
cuerp

©f the Couenaot ouerlaid round about with gold, y«te With Mood or others

:

Wherein wasthc golden pot that had Manna, and r
as for then mnft he often haue fnffercd finee the

Aaron j rod that buddedtaud the Tables ofthc Co- foundation of the world : but now ouce in the tod

tenant. o( rht wor
.

,d n3th
.

*?
c aoiwared to put away fume.

5 Aud ouerir the Chernbims ofglory fludow- by rbe faerifire ofhimlclfe.

iug rbe Mcrcy-feac,of which we cannot now fpeakc *7 And as it is appointed vuto men once to dtes

particularly. .
but after tliis.the ladgement

:

6* Now when thefe things were thus ordainrd, So Chrift was once offered to beare the fimie*

the Prifffc went arwatesimo the firft Tabernadr, of many, and vnto them that looke for hint, ftrall

accomphflung the feruice of God. be appcarc the iccond time without ftmc vnto fal-

7 But into the fecond n*nr t*c high Prieft aloae «*tion.

once euery yeere,not without blood which he oft- C H A P. X.

red forhimfclre.and for tbeerroursofthe people. r The XKitltntjft cf the Lm-jMcrtffcet, To Tnf

% The holy Ghoft this fignifying, that the way ftcrifice t,f Cbnfls bod) owe offered^ 14 for ater

into the holieft ofall was not yet made manifeft, hgth taken twqfuis. 19 exhortation to hold;

while astbe firft Tabernacle was yet ftanding : frflthej*itb,withr*ticmemdthtatk*fp*»Z'

9 Which vmt a figure for the time then prefenr,

a which were offered both gifts and facrifictt,thae

conld not make him that did the feruice perfects*

rrtaming to the conference.

10 Wnith flood*n\y in meats and drinkes, and
|0r,n/ff, dinerswalhmgs, and I camall ordinances impofed P«feft : *
•rcere. on them vnttlfthetime of reformation. * Forthtn would they not haue eeafed to be ol>

KiW. 1 1 But Chrift being come an high Prieft ofgood becanfe that the worfhippers wee pnrged

things to come, by agreater and more perfect Ta- toould had no more confidence of finnes :

bernacle, not made with hands, that is to fay, not ? But in thofe facr^ces rAere « a remembrance

ofthis building: againew^otfir«esencryyetre.

1 a Neither by the blood ofgoates and calnes : 4 K 15 ^? lsi
? V

b«by his owne blood hre emred in once into the a*d oj goats.fWM take away finne,

Holyplace, bauing obtained eterna 11 redemption I ^''^^".^"T ^l^S^
fir Vs he faith, Sacrifice and ottering thou wouldettnoc,

x ? For ifthe bl»od of bnls and ofgoats^nd the but a body baftthou \
prepared me : IJJ

aies of ei hrifei^fpnnklmS the JtfclSie, ianftifi- * I" burnt offerings^d facrificea for finne,thou Wfc
•th to thepurifying of the flefh : ™^tl°r^Z rf„ of rh.

>4 How much rrTore Oiall the blood of chrift, 7 Then f*4 Uo*, come fitijrvolume^of the

whJthroightheeternallSpirir, offered himfelfe ^^"^^T^^^M^ ^lSWLTS^M^ bu
8rnfo^^o^

tfSSS^Sk nJ'TllMedUtonr ofthe not.neither hfdft pleafure therein, which «e ofe-

new Teftament, that by meanes ot death, lor the r" by the Law 1

u
redemption of the tnnrgtefsions rAer were ene'er 9 Ther,

faid he, toe,
,

I eometo doe thy (O
the fir^Teftament, they which are called, might C<^:> He tak th away the firft, that be may eft*,

receiue the prom ife ofeternal I inheritance. pli» the teiond.
>LretnaLU For 4ereaTeftament«s,theremuftalfoof w Bythewh.ch^^^^^^"g^^ neceimy |be the death of the Tdhtour. the ofttnug of the body of Iefns Cbnft once ioe

"'"Zbt if For a Tcftament is of foicc af:cr men are «H. --a j-t ^.1. mmi«r«i
*». dead : otherwife it is of uo ftrerrgth at all.whileft it And enery Prieft .^^"XJ

the Tefbtour Itneth. Md offcnnK oftentimes «be fame facrificea whan

. 18 Whereupon neither the firft Teflment was can oeuer take away finnes.

j*L I dedicated witho.t btood, M
'* th« a<

ri S2S Sht h^ud
19 For when Mofts had Ipoken enery precept to fi« for fins for enervate downt on the right band

all the peop'e, according to the Law, he tooke the pfGod, ... j.

Wt^li? calnes and o I
(goates, with water and H From henceforth expedingtiU bis cnemiet

I «\ I fltarlet w«>H, and hyfope, and fprinckled both be made his lootftoolc.
•

IW^r. the bookeand all the people, 14 For by one otfenng he bath perfe^ed for euer

»o Saying, this is theblood of the Teftament th" are
f^h^ r , ^^Cn , witneiret<»

*hich Go J hath rnioMied v„to yon. 15 Whereof the holy Ghoft alfo is a witnefleto

ti Moreouer,he fprinkled wiSTblood, both tht ys : for after that he had^ before,

TtberaaU^andAcyc^aoUUcu^ry, * Tto if ch» Couenanc that Iw»Umake^b
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The lining Way/ TotheHebrewes^ Of Faith; *

Icre.

9»S
bcrtj.

'•nut.

«T>«t.

•om.

them after thole dayes,faitb the lord: I will 'put

niyLawes into their hearts, and iu their raindes

will I write them

:

17 And their finnes and iniquities will I re-

member no norr.

1 8 Now where rem ifsion of thefe if, there is so
more offering for finne.

19 Haaing therefore brethren, | boldnefie to en-

ter into the HoLicft by the blood oflefus,

a» By a new and lining way which he bath | con-

firmed for vs,through the vaile,taa$ is to fayjHis

fleih:

21 And hmiHg an high Prieft oner the hoofc of
Cod:
az Let v* draw neere with a true heart in full

affurance of faith} hauing om- hearts fpriackled

from an euill con£ieuce, and oar bodies waflied

With pure water.

Let vs hold faft § profefsion ofoar faith withr

Qut wauering,(for he is iaitlifalj that promifed.;

34 Aad let vs confider one another, to prouoke

vnco lour, and to good wo. kes

:

0$ Not forfaking the afTembliitg of oor felnes

together, as the manner of force is: but exhorting

•nc another, and fo much the more, as ye fee the

day approaching.

26 For ifwe fin wilfully after that we haue re-

ceiued the knowledge oftbetructb, there remai-
ueth no more fa criice for fumes,

37 But a certaiae tearcfull looking for ofiudge-
ment, and fiery iadigaation, which wall deuoure
the aducrraries.

*8 Hethatdefpifcd Mofes Law, died without
mercy vnder two or three witnefl'es.

«9 Of how mnch forer puniihment, fuppore ye
flul hear thought worthy.who hatli trodeu vader
foo. the Son 01 God, and hath counted the blood
•f the Coueuaat, wherewith he was fan&ified, an
vul»oly thing, and bath done defpjght vato die

Spiritofgrace }

;o For we know him that hath faid, * yenge;ncc
belongeth vntomee, I will rccornpenfe, fauh the

Lordtaud -game, The Lord (hall iudge ku people.

^t Itisaiearefnll thing to fallia;o the bauds
oftbe liuing God.

51 But call to remembrance the former dsyes, in

Which after ye were iUamiaatcd, yee endured a

great fight of affli&ioas 1

Si Partly wiuldt yoo were made a gazing ftocke,

both by reproches,«adaifli&ions,& partly whileft
ycbecame companions ofthorn tbjt were 1*9 vfed.

14 For ye had compafsionof met in my bonds,
and tooke loyfully the fpoyling of yom* goods, called their God!:for he haraprepved for enema
wow'^g w your felpes, that yeliane an btauea a city.

17 By faith Abraham when hewas tri«d,ofrVred

vplfaac: aud he that hadreceiucd thcproaiifes,

offered vp bis only begotten Sonne,

18 t Of whom it was i'aid.thac ui Ifaac wall thy I Or/**
feed be called t v
19 Accounting that God was able to raifc him

vp, euen from the dead : fxom whence alio he re-
ceined him iu a figure.

ao By faith Ifaac blcOed Iacob and Elan,
ning things to come.
zt By tilth Iacob when he was a dying,

both the ibnne^ot loicph, and woriluppcd

a For by it the Ciders obtained a good report,
i Through faith we ^mderftaud 1 bat the world*

were darned by the word of God, fo that things

which arcleene, were not made of things which
doe appeare.

4 By faith Abel offered vnto God a more excel-
lent facrifice then Kain, by which he obtained wit-
nerfe that he was righteous, God certifying of his
gifts : and by it, he beiag dead,

| yet fpeaketh.

5 By faith Enoch was crand atod, that hee ihould
not feedeath,and was not iound,becaufe God lad
trantjated htm : For before his tranflatioo hee has!

this teilimony,that lie pleafed God.
6 But without f>itb it is impofsible to pleafe \P

rf]n
him: lor he that tormntth to God, mnft beleeue ftp*9
that he is, and that be is a [rewardcr of them that
diligently fetke him.

7 By faith Noah being warned ofGod of things
not feeneasyet, Imouedwith leare, prepared an .

Arke to the fauing of his boufe, by the wbuh hee 1
0r

»

condemued the world, and became heire of the P*
tighteoufoefie which is by faith.

8 By iaitb Abraham when he was called to goe

'

out into a place which hfe mould after receiuc for
an inbfritance,<jbeycd,andhe went outnotkaow-
ing whether he went.

» By faith be fcioumed in the land of protnife,

as iu a Orange countrcy, dwelling in tabernacle*
with Ifaac and Iacob, the beires with bim of the
fame proraife.

i* For be looked for a city which bath founda-
tions, whofe builder and maker is God.

ir Through faith alfo Sara her fdfeteceiued
ftrrngth to coaceiuc feed, and was deli tiered of a
child «*h<-n me was part age, becaafe me iudged
him faithful! who had prornifcd.

1 a Therefore fprang there euen ofone, and him)
as good as dead, fo mmj as the frarrvs of the fkic
in multitude, aud as the faad which is by the Tea
more ionuaiei able.

1$ Thefe all died f in faith, not hatting recti- f Creeke
aed the pi omifes, but hauing feeuetbem alarreoff,

and were perfwadedofthem aad imbraccd them, dmt ra
and confefleJ that tl»ey were ftranger* aad pU- fmfa
grims on the earth.

14 For they that fay fuch things, declare plainly

that they feeke a countrcy.

15 And truly ifthey had breue miadfull ofthat
countrcy , from whence they came out, they might
bane bad opportnnityto bane returned

:

10* Butnow they rfefire a better countrey,that it,

an heauenly : wherefore Go 1 is not afhaniell 10 bo

J Or,

better and an enduring fubftance.

at Caft not away therefore your confidence,which
bath great recompense of rtward.
36 For ye haue need ol patience.that after ye haae
slone the wil ot (>od,yemight receiuc thepromife.
$7 For yet a little,wbik, aad he that ihall come,

Will torn c, aud will not tarry.

3 8Now theinftmalliine by faith:botifany man
draw backe^ny foule (hal haue no pleafure iuhim.
19 But we are not of them who draw backe vnto

vpoa the top of his ftatte.

ix By faith lofrph when he died f made mention | (V, >v»

of the departing of thechildreu of Ifrael t and wm>t4
O a r , . . .. gan* commaudemeoe conctrnmg his bones.
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©liters exhortations, Chap

was a proper ebilde , and thfy not afraid of the

Xing* comapnrfraieuf.

24 By foiti Mo Vt when bee was come to yceres

refund to b« called the- Ton of Plnraohs daughter,

as Chilling rather to fuffrr afRi&ion wicb die

people ofCod, then to coioy tbe plcofares of fniac

for a lea 1on:

l*r,/ir a* Efteetiiing the reproach | of Chrift greater

CbrtfL ribes, then tbe treafures in Egypt : for be bad rc
ipect vnto the teconipenc: of the regard.

? 7 By faith be forfooke Egypt , not fearing the

wrath of the King : for Lc cu hired , as feeing biut

who is inuifiblc.

aS Thrrwgh faith he kept tbe Paffeoaer,and the

iprinkliag ofblood.left be that deftroyed tbe ti.lt-

fc'orne.i hould toucb them.

»9 By faitb they patted thorow the red fea, as by

dryland: which tbe Egyptians affayiug to doe,

Were drowned.
2<t By faith die walls of Iericho fell downe, after

they were compafled about fcueu daves.

3t By faith cue barlo: Rahab periflicd not with

|9r,iU them | chat beleeued DOC , when Ihce bad rccciued

were dif" the fpies with peace.

^gfKient, i> And wbac Hull I more fay? for the time
would faile me to tell of Gideon, and of Baiak,

sad of Sampfou , and of lephthah , of Daaid alfo

and $amuel,and of the Prophets

:

aj Who through faith fubdaed kin^domes,
wrought rightcoufneiTe, obtained promifes, Hop-
ped the mouthes of Lions,

J4 Qarnchcj the violence of fire , efcaprd the

edge of the fword, out of weakeneflc were made
fttong, wated valiant in hghr, tai ucd to flight the
armies ofcbe aliens.

jr Women rcceiiied tbrir dead railed to life

"tMit agaiiic ; and others were * tortured , aot accep-

3*7* tug delinerance that they might obtainc abetter

refurreetioa.

• ;J And o-.bers had cryall of cruell mockiugs and

£conrgings : yea niarcoucr , ot b j.jus and lmpu-
ftnmmt
37 They were doneJ, they were fawen afuuder,'

were ten-, p* c.l
, were Aaiuc with the fword ; tliey

waadrcd about in fheepe-lkins, and goat-ikiiu, bc-

ingdeftitute, afflicted, tormented.

;« Of whom the world was n»r worthy : they

wandred iu defarts , and in moantaine* , and 111

deas and canes of the earth.

j v And tbefe all bamng obtained a good report,

through faitb, receined not the prom tie t

{On, fat- 45 God haumg jjproaided fome ' ettcr thing for

J*tne, vs , that they without vs ihould not bee made
perfect.

chap, x i r.

* *An n hort*tion to canftmt faith * pMt\tme%

§mk xodlinejfc. zz ^4 commouLutonof tbe turn

Tefigment *Loue the old.

WHerefoie feeing we alfo arecdmpafled about
with fo great a cloud of witnefles,let vs lay

af.de enery weight , and the finnc which docth fo

eafily befrt vs , and let vs runne with patience the

race chat is fct before vs.

\0r
t ie» 2 Looking vnto lefos I the authonr and fiuiflicr

%imtr* °f **** f>lth
1
wno f° r tne l°y tnac was **et befoi e

him.endnrcd the CiotTe,dcfpiiiug tlie (hame.and is

fct downe at the tight hand ot the throne of Cod.

7 For confider him that endured fucb contra-

diction offmuers againfthimfelfc , hit ye be wea-

jied and faint in yoar mindes.

4 Vee banc not jet refuted vuto bloo J, ftriuiug

»g*iiift fjauc.

. xij. and adn-.omcionsr

P*» And yehaue forgotten theexhortationwluh
fptakcth vnto you as vnto chilrlren

, My foraic dc-
iprfc not thou tbe chaftcning of the Lord,uor faint

When thou art rebuked ol bimw
4 For whom the lord Iouodi.be ehafteneth.and

fcontgeth euery fonoe whom be icceutth.

7 It ye endure chaftcuing.God dcalcth with you
as with funucs : for what ibnno it bee whom the
fa ker chuftenetii not ?

% But if ye be without chaftircmcju,wbereof .11

arc pirtakcrs,thcn are yc bafturds, and not fonncs.

9 Furtbermore,we baue had father!ofour flefh

which conceded vs, a»d wcgaue them rMttCnct:
fliall wc not much rather be in fubieCUou vn'.o imc
Father of l>irits, and liue ?

10 For tliey vciily for a few dayeschaftened vt
after their owne plcafure , but hec for our proftc,

that we might be partakers of bis bolineite.

1 1 Now 110 chafteniug for the prefent feemetb to
te iovousjbitt grieuous : nctiertiiclcllc,afccrward ic

yecldcth the peaceable frnit of righteoufneflc^'nto

them which are cxercifed theiehy.

is Whcrclore lift vp the hands which baug
downe, and the feeble knees:

^
x; And make

\
ftraight patbes for yonr fcet,!tft [Or,e»eri

that which is lame be turned out of toe way : but
let it rather be heated.

14 Follow peace with all men, ati.l holinefle,

without which no man dull fee the Lord

:

ij Looking diligently left any'man
||

faile ofthe \f)t\f*li
grace ofGod, left anv root ofbitterueffe fpringing from.
vp.troubleyoK, and thereby many be defiled :

J

16 Left there be auy fornicator , or prolaneper-
fon.as Efan, who lor one morfcll of meat fold his
birthri^it.

17 For yec know how that afterward whenhce
would hane inherited the blefsing,he was reie&rd,

for he found no Jplace ofrepentance , though hec Mm^
fought it carefully with teares. fg c\a, , r
I? For yec are not come vnto tbe mount that 0k^ m̂

might be touched, and that burned with fire , r, ji

vnto blackeuefle,and darkenc(Te,and rempclt,

Xti And tbe found of a trumper.and the voyce of
wordvwbich "ji>)ce tbey that beard, mtrcated ihac

the word fliould n»t be tpoken to tbem any more.
2* For they could not indure that whkh wa«

evounanded : And if fo tnnck as a bead touch tbe

nountaine,it Oialbc ftoned,or thn-.ft thorow with
a dart.

*t And fo terrible was the fight,that Mofc* foid,

I exceedingly fcare aud quake.

« Boc yc are tome vnto mount Sioo , and vrrra

the citie of the lining God, tbeHeaucnly Hierufa*

lcm,and to an innumerable company of Angels:

aj To tbe generall alfembly , and Church of
the fit ft borne, which are | written in beanea, and
to God the iadge ol all , and to the fpirits of lull relitJ,

mca matle perfect.

24 Andtb lefiisthemeriiatonrof tbe new | Co- |(?r,r^.

uenaut, and to tbe blood of fprinkliug , that (pea- fimntnlh
kcth better things then that of Abel.

a; See that ye rci'ufe not him tbac fpeaketb : for

if they efcaped not, who refufed him that fpake on
earth, much more fhall not wc efcMpct H' wc turne

away from him thatfpt*ktth from hrauen.

16 Who fir voice then fliooke the earth : but now
he bath promised , fajing, Yet once more I (hake

not the earth one Jy, but alfo hcanen.

37 And this word ,
yet once more, flgnifietb the

remooiuugof thofe things that | arc fhaken , as or Wrjna)

tlungs diat are made j that thofecbings wliicb can- Uy>*K™*

be (haJtCD,may remame.

li 1 4 13 Vfhere-
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n'ncfs exhortation^ lames. Codtemptethnot*

»g Wherefore we re'eeiuing * kingdom r, which

%Q*'i lit eannot be moaned, | let vs bane grace,whereby we
v$ hold may ferae God aoceptably,with reaerence and god-

fiji, lyfeare.

%9 For oar God is a ronfuming fire,

CHAP. XIII.
1 Ditters tdmmtiont,* to<h*rttJt 4 #• ho-

ntfllijr, 5 to Mtoidecottetoufiujfe% 7 to revayd
Cods "Pre/tebrrt, 9 to t*ke heed of firtngt do-

Rrmes> x» to cot&gk Chrifc i€ toeueslmes,

tl to obey foutrnoms, 18 topryfor the Jpeftle.

9o The (onchfton.

LEt brotherly lane continue.

< 2 Be not forgecfull to entertain* ftra&ger%

for thereby fome bane entertained Angels vna-

Wares.

I Remember them that are in bonds , as bound
with them, <w^thern which fufler ailnerficy, as be*

ing your telucs all© is the body.

4 Marriage « honourable in all,aad the bed ww
defiled* bat whoremongers and adulterers God
Will lodge.

5 Let yonr connerfatton be withonc conetoaf-
befle :and be content with Aicb thingsasytehaiic?

Plofli 1 5
For 1

»
* * "ei,M leaae thec

»
nt>r

•* ' • foruketbee.

6 So that we may boldly fay , The lord ismy
he! no- , and I will not fcare what man (hall doe
vnto met.

7 Remember them which | hane the rule oner

\fo J0"* who bane fpoken vnto yon the \srord ofGod,arc
who fe faith follow, confidenngthe end of their

* * couufTfation.

8 lefts Chrift , tbefame yefterday, and to day,

and %euer.
9 Be not car tied abont with diners and ftrange

doctrines : forir is a good thingthat the heart bee
erta hihed with grace, not withmeates, which
hane not profited them that bane beeuc occupied
thert n.

10 We hane an *ltar,whereorthey hane no right

to eate,wh rfi feme the Tabernacle.

isbronglituitothe SifiAuary, by the bigbPricft
for finne,are bnrht wtthoutthe campe.

te Wherefore lews alio, that he might fanfii-

fie the people with hisowne blood, raftered wicbr
oat the gate.

t a tec vs goe forth thereforevnro him without
the campe, bearing hi s reproich.

C4 * For hese haue wee no continuing dry , but

we feeke one to come,

15 By him therefore let vs offer the faaificeof
praife 10 God continually, thar is,tlte ftuic of our

lips,f gi mng tbankesto his Name.
B< r to doe good,and to communicate, Ibrgf t

not : for with fach facn&es God ii well pleafed.
t7 Obey them that | hane the rale ouer you,and

fnbmit yonr fctuesi for they watch for yonr foules,

as they that muft gine account , that they may doe
it with ioy,a»d not with griefe : for that isvnpro-
fitabfe for you.

t8 Pray for vs ; for wee traft wee haue a good
confeience in all things, willing to liuehoneffly.

t9 But I hefeech you the rather to doe this, tjiat

I mty be reftored to you the fooner.

79 Now the God of peace that bronght agaiae

from t^e dead our lord lefts, that great ihcpherd

ofthe fhecpe, tlirough the blood ofthe eucxlafting

I Conenanr,

et Make yon perfect in euerygood worke , to
doe his will , I wort ing in vou that which is wel-

pleaftng in his flght.hrongh lefts Chrift.to wboai
be glory fbr ener andeoer. Amen.
aa And I befeechyoo, brethren, (after the word

of exhortation , for 1 haue written a letter vute»

you in few words.

?$ Know yec , that our brother Timothy is fet

tt liberty, with whom ifbee come fliortly , X will

fee you.

24 Salute all them that hane the rule oner yon,
and all the Saints. Tbey of Italy falutc you.

25 Grate be with yoo all. Amen.

5 Written to the Hebrewes from Italy, bf
Trrot'iy.

r •«»• %'

*Micih

\Gr f!

I Or*

&tadf*

jlaJMCMt.

fOr,df

CHAP. T. he that wanrrcth.is Tike a wane ofthe Sea, drioen

WetyttortiyccvndtttkeCrofc sro^ff*- wi^thewin^andcoiTed.

timce ofGod, t } mdin our tryaU* rut to wtPMte ? For!et nOU
>
at manthintethat bee OuU re-

eitrwtAk'nffrorfimct'vntohm, ij but rtther
ehoeaoy thing ofthe Lord.

to hearto to the Word , re mUittttm ir, und to 8 A dottble m*"^ M vaitable in all his

Joe thtrufter. it 0thrrwift Pten m»jjtfmt, but wa^« , . . . .. ..
nt*erbe trtulj rtUgiom. 9 tetthe brother oflow degree J teioyeem that f °r*

he is exalted

:

K M E S , a fei-nant ofGod , and of
the LordIeiiisChrift,totrietwelue

Tribes which are frittered sbmad,
gfecting.

x My brethren , eonnt it ail ioy
whoa ye fall into diuers temptations

? XnowiugMtf, that the trying of yonr faith
wotketh t>aci ntc :

4 Int let paticne hme her perfect worke that
yt may heper» t-ct ^ n ,| mtirc.waming nothing.

j I» any ofyon la^ke wifedoaie, let bin» a?Xr of
God, that gmcthto all men liberally, and vpbrar-
dethaottanditfliallbeyinenhim.

4 Bat ItthimaUtamfai^atHhtngwaacringjfot

to But the rich in that he is m adc !orv

:

as the flower ofthe grafle he (hall pafle away,
ix For the Sinme is no fooner nfet) with abor-

ning heat , bnt it wjtherrth the gralfe , aud the
flower thereof falletli,and the grace ofthe tatniou
of r. perifteth : fo alfo lhall the rich man fade
away in his waves.

ta Blefled is the man that rndorrth temptation Z

(or vvheuhee is tiyed , he 'Iiall ic eiuc thecrowne
oflife,whith the Lord hath pronufed to them Out
hoe him.

rj Let no man fay when hee is tempted , I am
tempted ofGod : for God cannot be tempted with 3 0r%
I cajlL neither temptctn he any maa. mh%

14 But
Digitized by LjO



Pure Religion: Chap. ij. A dead faith.

14 Boteoeryman is templed.when he is drawn* 9 B« t'Fyre hauerefpeft to prions, yee con*
away of his onmt loft.attd entiled, mit finnc , *W are couumced of tlie law as trauf-

xe Then when lnft hath concerned , it bringedj gieflbnr*.

foorth itnne,and finac when it is finished, bringctb x<> For uhofoewr fliall keepe the whole Law,
Iborch death. aadyetofTnl in one point,be is guilty of all.

16 Doe not em, ray brloaed brethren. 11 For he | that faid,Doe not commit adultery; fOrt thu
1 7 Euery good gift, and euery perfect gift i* faid alfo

, Do^not kill. Now if thou commit no Law
from abooe , and commeth dawnc from the Fa- adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a tranf- »A»cA
ther of lights, with whom is ao variablenelTe, nei- grefTour ofthe Law. fu±
tier fludow ofturniue. 1 1 So tyeake ye, and To doe, as they that (hall be
18 Of his 4wncwill negate hevs,wlth the word iudged by the I aw of liberty.

of trueth, that wee mould be a kind of first fruits x j For he fall hu*t indgemcnt without mercy,
of hit creature?, that hath fhewet 00 mercy , and mercy | reioycetfa V>rt&t*

X 9 Wherefore,my beloued brethren , let euery againtt ludgcmmt. rieib,

man bee fwift to heare , Qow to fpcake , flow to 14 What doth it profit my brethren
, though a

wrath. man fay he hath faith , and banc not workes I can
*» For the wrath ofman wotketh not the righ- faith fane htm >

Won/jnefle of God. is If a brother or fitter bee naked,and destitute

ar Wherefore lay apart all ftlebtncs, and fitper- of daily food,

fluirv or naughrinefte, and receinc with meekenefTe x< And one of yt>u fay vnto them ,
Depart iss

the ingraftedWord , which is able to faue your peace, bee you warmed and filled : aocwithftan-

foa Jes. diug ye giue them not tkofe things which 1

* is Unfile ye doers of the Word, and not hea- folito t>>* body : what doth it profit ?
tersottely, decerning your owue IV lues. 17 Rum fo faith, if it hath not workes , is dead
xr For ifany be a hearer of the Word,and not a being f aloue. jGr. I] it

doer, be is like vnto a man beholdingbis nataraU xfi Yca,a mau'may fay^Thonhaft faith,aad I haue
face in a glaffe : workes : flicw me thy iakh | without thy workes, g Some
*4 Foe he beholdetfi'jimfclfc,and gocth his way, and I will fhew thee my faith by my workes. copies

aWftraightwayforgettetb what manner of nvt 19 Thou beleeueft that there is one God, thou reade,
ha was. doeft well: the deuih, alio belecae and tremble. litby
i% Butwbofb looketh into the perfect law of *<> But wilt thou know, o vaine man, that faith vorkff,

fcberty,and coutintictb f^a**/*, he being not a for- witbour workes is dead ?

getlall hearer, but a dorr of the workc, this matt, ax Was uot Abraham our father i»lt»fird6y
mall be bleitcd in his 8 deed. workes, when he had ottered Ifaax his fonne vpou

r. a* Ifany man among you feeme to he rcli pious, the Altar ?

an4bridlethnothistoague,batdecciuetlibisown a 1 | Sceft thou how faith wrought with kit lOr thtft
hearvhis nuns religion is vaiir. w«rkes,and hy workes was faith made perfect > fak
ay Fare religion, and vjidefilcd before Go<l,aiid >j And the Scriprnre was fulfilled, which faith, -

the Fathers this, To viflt (be fatherkfle, and wi- * Abraham beheucd God, and it was imputed vn- * r^en.
rfowes in their afflirtion , vtd 10 keepe hunfelfc to him for righteoufnefle : and he was caJled, The 15.*-.

vnfpottei from the world* ftiend of God. rom. 4 i%CHAP. II. a*. Yce ice then , how that by workes a man is cal. a.**.

/* unnttfrttdhleto C'rifrnn p ^fej]\^n ta r*- lDltified, and not by faith onely,

X*rdtb(rieh , imdtn deSpife the paorc trtttbrrTLt «5 Likewife ^lfo,was not Rahab the harlot iufti-

f; rdtbrrwe are h foninz smA ntrcifUa : i+, fi,ed by workes, wlien (he had reeeiued the mofaeoj*

*nd aotin hogli »ffki%h wfttrcnt <lrt4* or, i 7 gers,and had lent them out another way ?

*hich it but a dt*d fkit^ x 9 the ftnb of demlu F°r a* tiiC without the | fpiru is dead, p $r
ai net of Abraham, as and R*b*6. fo taith without workes is dead alio. cVm/A.MY brethren , haue not the faith ofoar Lord

refus Chriifybe Lord ofglory, with refped CHAP. II I.

ofperfous. 1 Wet grtnotrafblj or trrogtutlf toreprn&m:
'r.Sfifr- a For if there come vnto yonr fiucrnbly a roan othtrt^ 5 bntr*tberto brtdlt th* tongue

y 4tU:tk
jgtff. with a gold ring , 1 n good ty appare II, and there wwir, bat tpowcrfiM txjbmitettt of much ^oad%

come in alfo a poore man mvile raiment : tuidfrrtt hto wt. 1 j . Xbtp who be trtuty v»fi\ it

? Audyehaucrefpeatohim that weareth the MiMe andptaccdle.mthoMtemgujgwidftrifi,
r, gay ekxhing, and fay vnto him. Sic thou here | in 4
7 or good place : and fayto the poorc,Scand thou there, X AY bretHrm » be not many maffers, knowing

'

nclj. or fichcrevnder myfootftook: 1VI that weilwll recciuethe gteater
j{
condem- f Jr,

A Are yenot then par tiall layout feints, and nation. indge*

are become Judgesofeuill thoughts.? jz For in many things we offend all. if any man ment*
5 Hearken my beloued brethren, Hath not God offend no' in word, the lame is a perfect man, and

chofen the poore of this world , rich in faith, and able alfo to bridle the whole body.

,tb4t. heires of | the kingdome , which he hath promifed J Behold , we put bits in the horfes moatbea, -

Co them that louebim ? that they may obey vs , and we turne about their

€ But ye hane defpifcd the paore. Doe not rich whole body. .

men oppretTeyou, and draw you berore the iudge- 4 Behold alfo the flnps, which thoogh they be
menr feat ? fo great,and are driuen of fierce wtn'is,)rt are they

7 Doe not they blafpheTne that worthy Name, turned about with a very flnall belme, wfntbetlb-<

by the which ye are ca
1

ltd ? enert'.ie gourrnour I fteth,

$ Ifye fulfill the royall taw , according to the y Burn fo the ronguei<f a lirrlcmembfr, atar V ,

Scriptme , Tbon tliaU louc tby aagbbour asthy boaftith geeatt 1 .gs . behold,ho«v great fa m*t> t <^*«

selfe, ye dot well. t«»liJefiKawiW
> a4 Ana



lames ? Patience in affliction.

4 And the tongue is a fire.a werldoF micjtiitie : that fpeaketh emll oF hislwother, and tudgeth hi*

fo is the toucoe amoiigft our members,that ic defi- brocher,fpeakrth enill ofdie Law, and tudgeth t?»e

leth the wbmebody,aud fctteth on fire the courfe Law : but if thoa iudge the Law thou art not as

ofnatnrc,and it is fet on fire of hell. doer of tbeLaw.bnt a lodge.

^Gytthft 7 For entry| kind ofbeafh, and of birds, and ia There is one Law-giucr, who is able to fane«

nature, of ferpents , and things in the Tea is tamed , and and to de&roy:wfao art thou that iudgeft anther? <

f Greek?, hath beenetamed off mankind. xa Ooe to uow.ye that fay,Te day.or to morrow*
nature S But the tongue can no man tame, it it an vn- we will eoe into fueh a city , and continue thtre a
ifma*. ruly euill,fuI1 ol deadly poyfou. yeere,and bny.and fell^nd get gaine t

9 Therewith bletfe wee God , euen the father a 14 Whereas ye know not what /halt tie on the*

and therewith curfe wc men, which are nude after morrow a * for what is yonr life ? R it is euen a * Prou.*

the fimilitnile ofGod. vapour that appearcth for alittle time , and then " a?. % *

i* Out ofthe fame month proeeedeth blefsing vanirtieth away. ' JO*,/*/,

and curling : my brctluen , thefe things ought not 1 s For that yc ought to fay, Ifthe Lord will,wc U *.

|0r,t«/<

fo to bee,

xi Doethafountaiae fend foerth at the fame

I place fweet water and bitter >

1 a Can the figtree, my brethren , beare Oline 17 Therefore to him that knewcth to doc good,'
and doth it not, to him it is fume, * *

16 But nowyee reioyeein your boa&ng* : all
fuch reioycingiseoilf.

berries ? neither a vine figged fo

boA yeeld fah water and Frefli.

t? Who is a wife man.ind mdued with know-
C H A P. V.

x Wicktirich men art ttfiare Gods vtn%fmeu
ledge amongft yon r let him fhew out ofa good 7 Wee ought to It patient m affLilbons v a\fter th*$
coa*erf*tionhis workes with meckeneffe ofwif- examp It ofthe Prophets, and /oe, n to f»rheart

dome. f»e*ring, 15 to prajin aduerfity, to fmgmprtfpo-

14 But ifye hine bitter enoyiag and ftrife ia yonr rtty: \6 To acknowledge mtunaify our fi*trait
A

bearts,g1ory not,and lie not agaiaft the truth. J**ltt yt9 pray one for mother* 19 and to redact 4',

H This wifedomedetondeth not from abone, firajinghrothtr to the trueth.

|ft>yt*- bat it earthly, | fenfuall.dcuilifla.

turall. tS For where anuying and ftrife is , there is

fGreeket f coufufioa and euery enill worke.
?;<$m/#, x 7 But the wifedome that is from abone, is firft

trim- pare.thm peaceable,eentle, andeaitetobecntrea-

fmttntt. ted/ull ofmercy and good fr nits , I without par-

Or, tialitie,and without hypecrifie.

xnthuMt 18 And the fmit of righteouuieffeis fowen in

>rrang- peace, o f them that make peace.

»V chap. iirr.
1 We are t* ftriue agabtfl eouetoufke^ 4 mtent-

c pride , ti detratbon /mdrajhtudge-

GOe to now ye tich men, weepe and howle FoxL
yonr roil'erieschac fhall come vpon yon.your

2 Your
moth-eaten

a Your gold and filuer iscfltikered,and the ruft

ofthem (hall be a wicnene again* you , and (hall

eat your flcfls as it were fire : ye bane heaped ttc%-

l'are together for the laft dayes.

4 Behold the hire of me labourers, which hine"

reaped dowae your fields , which is of you kept
batltc by fraud, crytth, and tbecrycmf them

r> . r ,, (4l) » « which bane reaped, are eatred into the cares ofthe

'

mtnt ofotherr.t 3 ty^ottoheconfidemtim thegood Lord of Sabbath.

fucctjfe ofworldly b*fintfe %
tmt mindfulI euerof « Yeenaue lined in pleafureon the earth ,andT

Or,

the tmeertamtf of the fife , 10 commit our JeSets beene wanton : yc hat

end all our afaires to Gods prouideuee. a day of (laughter.

FRom whencecome wars and
| fightings among 6 Yc bane condemocd,«4 killed the iuft,4«i he

you? come they not hence, euen of yonr | lalb, doth not rcfift yon,

itngt* that warre in your members * / 1 »»» ^mun^jsiwu. m«uumi>iiiu unwur
}pr$UA> % Yee luft,and haue not : yee kill, and defireto mwg ot the Lord : behold , the hnsbandman wai- {eUgft

S«re> bane,and cannot obtaine J ye fightand warre , yet teth tot the precious fruit of the earth , and hath ;«
ye haue not,becaufc ye afke not. lone oatience for it>vntillbee receiue the earl* and <tw

} Ye a/ke and receiuenot, benufe ye afte amiUc

Iprrfle*' that ye may confume it vpen your | lufts.

•7 I Be patient thereforebrethmynto the eoov fcr, hi
-

fi***

long patience for it,vntiUbee receiue the early and fHfrr
latter raine. mth
H Bee ye alfo patient i ftablifh yonr hearts \ for p^c.^

4 Ye adulterer1and adulteredes , know ye ooe the comraing ofthe Lord drawech nigh,

that the friendflup of the world is enmitie with 9 I Grudge not one agamft another brethren, 1 fir 1

left ye bee condemned: behold, the Iudge ftiadtth Ve^ «j
before the doore. *' J
10 Take my brethren , the Prophets, who bane

fuoken in the Name of the Lord^or an e

Mistering afflidion,and ofpatience.

K t Behold, we count them happy which endure*

God? whofeeuet thereof will be a friend ofthe
world,isthe enemy ofGod.

S Doe yee ttuuke that the Scripture faith in

vaine, The Spirit that dwellcth in vs luftctli | tu

cnuie i

4 But hee giueth more grace : wherefore hee

faith, * God refifteth the prond , but giueth grace Ye banc beard ofthe patience of Iob,and haw feene

the end of the Lord % that the Lord ismy pitiful!

and of tender mercy.

ia But aboue all things my brethren,fwea re not,

neither bybeauen, neithei bythe earth , neither by
any other oath S but let your yea be yea, and yonr
uay,aay j left ye fallinto condemnation.

ii Is any among you affliftcd ? Ut him pray. If
and your ioy to any merry ? let him fmg Pulmcs.

14 Is any fiJte among you r let htm call for the

'A ,.

nb
.!'

yo° l f*lo«*ia the fight of the Lord, Elders ofthe Church, and let them pray oner him.

* Proa, vnto the humble.
a«>4* 7 Submit your felues therefore to Godtrefift
x.pet.j.j, tbedenall,andhewiUnte from yon.

B Draw nigh to God,
yout clcaufe your hands ye

hearcs,ye double minded.
9 Be aftti£ted,and mournevmd weepe: let yonr



ail offaith. Ch.ip

15 Aiad the prayer of faith fhill faue the Cuke,

and the Lord iWall rauehim v;> : ami if htt luue

committed finnes, they lhall be torgmrnhim.

16 ConfctTe your faults one to another, and pray

one for another, that yee maybe healed : the efle-

Jruall fernent prayer of a riglitcous man auailcth

much,
i

J • i J • The corner done*
raise : and ir rained got on the earth by the fpace
of three yet it* and fixe moncrlr.

18 And he prayedagune , aud the heaiicii ganc
ratne, aud the earch brought fooith her fruit.

19 Brethren, if any ot you doc crre fromtbo
truth, aud 0:1c couuitt him,
to Let him know, that hee which ron rrteth tlif

17 EHas was a roan fnbiect to like paftions as finncr from theerror ot his way.lhall t'juc a foult

t. we Me,aodr* prayed jeaineftly that it might not from death, and Uuli hide a multitude ot

1

* ^<8S

THE FIRST BPHTLB GENE II ALL
of ft MM.

irtip as Is which hath calledyon Iskoly, fo b4
yiholv in all itinotr ptcoouerfation.

16 Bccaufe ic is written, * Be yc ho/y, for I am * letur. 1
holy. ti.44.8f

17 And if yee ra'1 00 the Father, who without te.a-and

* c n a •. 1.

H#f hltffeth God fir hu manifoldJfrn-itUdtL'lr*'
Hi / I» fittwo:^ that the (nUatum ui C'wi'd w «»

r, £>/c/ 4 x£;»g frophe'lied of old : ig <>»i cv-

Jim Mi much at they art now lor>u antw Lj thi re!pcft of per ions iudgcth according to euery »o.7%

1

« cr

tfiw

an Apoftleof Tefus C'nrift.to the

rangers fcatcered th<>iowotit Pontus,

G<ilaua,Oppadoaa,Afu.aiid Bithyma,

» Elect according to the fju. (.know-

ledge at God the Father, thiougb U:Utif{ ation of
the Spirit vnto obedience , and fj-ankliugof 1 he

blood^of IcfuaCiuift: Grace vmo you -uJ pc.ee

be multiplied.

* BleMedbc the God an:5 Father of our Lard

lefus Chrift, which acforciug to his f abundant

mereyjiaek begotten vs sgiine mho a hrily Lope,

by the reforrecxion of Icfus Guilt from tie dca.1,

4 To-aninhcritauce iacoriupti! Ic, aud vnJefi-

led.and thac fadetii no: a* ay , reftrucd in hcaucu

I for yoii, •.
.

5 Who art kept by the power of God throng 1

faith vnto faiuatiou ,
read) to be rcuealcd in the

laft time.

< Wherein ye greatly reioyce : though now for

a ftafon, (if need be ; yc axe m lieauuiefle tiuot'gh

xaanilbld temptations:

7 That the trial I ofyourfaich being mack more
precious then of gold that perifheth, though ic be

cried with Ere, Uiieht be (bond vntopraife>& ho-

noured glory,at cue appearing of Icfus Chrift:

8 Whom haumgnot fcene, yee lone, in whom ched vnto you.

though now yee (ce6rnu not, v« beleeuing, ye re-

mans worke, paue the unic of your foiourtung

here in lea re :

18 For as much rs ye know that ye were not re-

deemed wuh corruptible things « "'uer and
gold, from your vamc lonuenation received by
trai'iriou horn your fathers

;

19 Bnt witli die precious blood of Chrift. as of
a lainbe withpnt bicmidi, and without ("pot

:

2» WIjO vcrclywa< lorc-ordamed before the
foundation of ti>c woild

4but was manifest in tittle

laft tin>es lor you:

21 Who by hiai doebeleenein God that railed

him vp from the dead,, and gawp him glory, that

your ui'hand IiOjk might be in Go
72 Seeing) on hauc pur tfied your tonics in obey-

g the truth through the Spmr, vnto vnfaiaed

loue ofthe brethren: fee that yee loue anotliec

Witu a pnrthea.t fcrucntly,

2 j Bcin^ borne agiuie i»t of cormptiblc feed,'

bu: of incorrupt ib by the word oi God, which
Iiueth and abtdeth for

«4 H
ForaUftetliar aagralTe, and all the glory lOr>fir

ofman as the flower at graiTc: the graflo withe- th*t,
retb, n\d the (tower thereoftalletb away.
2f But the word of the Lord endurethfor euer»

and this is che word which by the Golpclrsprca*

CHAP. It.
-

|oyce with ioy vnipeakah'e and full of gloi y,

9 Receiuing the end ot yourfajth, eueu chefal-

uation of your foulest

He tlehorttth them fi-oPt the breach ofcharity i
4 fhtmtnv that Chnjl u the fitouUtion thereupon
the) artlHlit. 11 He Uftecheth them al/6 to a&-

• to OfwhiehfalnationthePtOphctshaoeenqnt- ftimt far* fltjhly IhJIs : 12 to Le okedtrtit to M«-
l*ed, and frarched diligently, who propbcued of gijbrat<s I 18 and teachtth fentaxti bow to obef

the grace that fho*ldcot€ vnto yon, thur ma/lersy a« patit»tl) \dfferwg fir -mil de«
it Searcjiiag what, or what manner oftime the »«is *fter the exomfU o/Chrtfi,

Spirit ofChrift which was in (hem, did ftguirte,

when it tcftified before hand the luflerings of
Cbrift, and the glory thac OwnId follow.

»a Vnto whom ic was reuealed, thac not vnto
themfeluet, but vnto vs, they did mimfter the
thm gs which are now reported vnto you, by them
that haaepreached the Gofpcl vnto you, with the
holy Gboft fent dowue from heaucn, which things
the Augelsdedre to looke into.

*? Wheretbre gird vp the loines ofyour minde,

W Herefore, laying afidc aJl malice, "and all

guile, and bypoirilies, and cnuies, andeuiU

speaking*,

2 As new borne babes de-fire t!>e fincere mi Ike

of the wtKd.that ye may grow the reby,

3 If fo be yee haue caited thac the Loid k gra-

cious.

4 To whom commiug <u vnto a liuiag Qone^ |t>,

difaUowed indeed ofmen.bntchofen ofGod, and b*lt.

precious, * l 1

"
3**?* i

ftrm bejbber, and hope f to the end, for che grace that 5 Yee alfoaslinelyftones, | are built vp a fyi

ritual I honl'r,an holy Prieftheod, to otfer vp fptri

tuail bcrifice, a cepcable co God by Iefus Cbrift.

If. pfah

mar.si*

is to bee brought v,

fn$ Chrift 1

14 As obedient children, not farhioniug your <J VVherefore it is coutaiued m the Scripcure, 42



CrinKcxampfe. I. Pete*.

I0r,
he is an

•Efay

prccions, and be that beteeneth 6a him, dull i

bee con'oiinded,

7 Vuto yon therefore which beleeu*, | he 15 pre-

cious » but vnto them which be difobe^ient, the

ftotie which the baiMcrs difallawed, the fame it

made the bead ofthe corner,

by thetbey alfo may without the word bee

conuerfar ion ofthe wines

:

2 While they behold your thafte conuerfation

coupled feare :

* Whofe adorning, let it not bee that outward
dornuigy of platting the haire, and of wearing of

1 0r>*
forth*-

-vtrtttts.

8 * And a ftone of ftombh'ng, and a roeke of gold, or ofputting on of apparell

offence, men to them which (tumble at the word, 4 But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in

being diSbbedtent, wherennto alfo tbey were an- that which is not corruptible, turn the onunsmt
pointeJ. ofa meeke and cmiet fpirit,whkh is ia the fight of

9 But ye are a choren generation, a royall Prieft- God ofgreat price.
hood, an holy nation, al peculiar people, that yee 5 For after this manner in the old timt.the h*»

Ihould fliew foorth the
J]
praifes ofhim, who hath ly women alfo who trufted in God,adorned them-

called you out of darknetfc into his maruelleus

light

:

xo Which in times paft were not a people, bnc

are now the people or God 5 * which had not ob-

*01e,z«j| taincd mercy, but now haue obtained mercy.

jx Dearelybeloued, Ibefeechyon, asftrangere

and pilgrims, abriaine from Helhly lufts, which

tvarre againtt the foule,

12 Hauing your conuerfation honeft among the

I Or,
* Gentilesjthat 0 whereas they fpeake againft yon, as

Hhtrtm. mill doers, they may by joargood workes which

they fluUbchold, glorifie Godin the day ofvifr

Cation.

xaSubmic yonr'felues to euery ordinance of

man for the Lordsfake,whethecit be to the King,

snfupreme,

14 Or vntogoueraoueM, as vnto them that are

fent by him for the pmuihmeut of enill doers,and

for thepraife ofthem that doe well.

I? For fo is the will of God. that with well do-

ing ye may put to filencethe ignorance of feolifl*

men.
fGyJ>+ it As free, and notfvfing your liberty for a

{clues, beiag to fubieaioa vuto their owae bus-

bauds.

6 Eaen as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him . G
lord, whofe f daughtersye are,aslong as yee doc L ,

:

well, and are not afraid with any amaxeroent.
'

7 Likewife yee husbands.dwell with them ac-

cording to knowledge, giuiog honour vnto the

wife,as vnto the weaker veffel, and a» being betre*

together of the grace of life, that your prayers be*

not hind red.

8 Finally,** all ofoneminde, Haoing comrMf .

fion one of another, | loue as brethren,!* piufoil,

%C

X^«dringeain^euUl,orraain«for r*
ling-.bnt contrariwife btefsiog,koowirtgtliat ye art r

eunto called, that ye ihould inherit a blefsbg.

For he that will loue life,and feegood daics,

»im refraine his tongue from emli, and hi* #

1

UIX7,

thereunto 1

xo
let him refraine his tongue

''/fS'cK&pH fell. «>»
fceke peace, and enfue ic
x* For the eyes of the lord *re oner the rigbet-

ous,and his cares are open vuto their prayer* t bnt

65.th*,:l;t.

%/S-jwe

read/or
as*

you^fyecbe*1 j And who is he dot willbarme:
followers ofthat which is good ?

'

14 But and ifye Puffer for righreOttfnefTe fake,

happy are ye, ^ndbeim*afiaidofthektcTroor,
'

neither be troubled :

ts But fanflificthe lord God in yonr heart i,and

o> ready alwayes engine an anfwer to euery man
that aflwh you a reajbn ofthehope that is in you,

with meeknefle, and | feare : rnK{,

14 Hauing a good cenfaenre, that whereas they

fpeake cuill of you, as ofenill doers, they may bee

dokeofmalUionfneife,bntastheferuantsofGod. tbefaceof the Lord k t againft tiam

17 Honour all ^nen. Lone the brotherhood, null.

Feare God. Honour the King. w
x8 Scruants, be fubied to your matters with all

feare, not onely to the good and gentle, bat alfo

to the froward. rM .

i

\9 For this is thankworthy, if a man for con-

fcieucc towardGod endurcgricfe^furTeringjWrong-

fully.

20 For what glory is it, ifwhen yee be buffeted

for yonr faults, ye tnajl take it patiently ? but if

when ye doewell, and fuflcr for it,ye take it pari,

ently, this is I acceptable with God.
ai For eoen hereunto were yee called t becaufe nibamed that falfly acenfe yonr good conuerfation

Cluift alfo fufferedfi for vs,leauiagvs an example inChrdl.
xkat.ye fhould follow Ins fteps: 17 For it isbetter^fthe will ofGod be fo, that

t
an Who did no finne, ndtker was guile found] ye fuffer for well doing, then for enill doiog.

inhtSBUKith. 1JB For Chrift alio hath once fnflered foe fins,

JJ Who when hee was rentled, reniled not a- the igft for the vniuft, that hee miglit br'wg vs to
|0r,reM- gaine,when he fuffered,he mreatned not.but g com- God, being pot to death in the lojh, but quukae*
mtued miffed himfelfe to him that iudgeth nghreoufly. by the Spirit.

*4 Who his owne felfe bare our finnes in bis so By which alfo he wtnt,and preached vnro the
1 0* )t9. owne body ion the t ree^hat we being dead to fiu*» fpu its in prifon,

flwuld liae vnto rightcoufnefle, by whole ttripea so Which fometime were difobedienr, when
yee were heated. once the long foneringofGod waited 10 the dayes

s? For ye were as fheepe gainp aftray, but are ofNoah,while the Arke was a preparing * wb
now returned vnto the Sl*pberd and fcflwp of in few, that U *i*bt tonka were faued

yonrfonles.
§

CHAP. III.
x Hee teuhtth the duty 0/ wtmt *nd hushaidt

Is MA:h mthrry % exhonmg aII meu to vrJiy and

H f*ftYKww Wr dtcUietb
*lfo the btntfit, ofchrfi tnevd the old world.
1 T —ife yeewines bee in fhbieAion to

w • - • « m

in tew , that is eij

water.

a 1 The like figure whereunto, enen

doth «lfo now fane vs, ( not the potting away <

the filth ofthe ftdh, bnt eke aafwereo? a

coalcienceaeward God,) by I

fiuChriJc,

»* Who is gone into heaacn,and is on the rigjt

hand ofG7J, Angels,and aucboxitics, and power*,

-I

HA*.



Watch and pray. iiij. v. Feed theftockc*

char n it.
, ,

Hrt exbm ttih them to ce.\fe from fane , h ™*
•xtmflr ofCbrt>? t

md the enfi,ln*UuH of ttrve-

neraff tndthAtMinyfvttktthi x* mdtomjor-

tt$h thtm Aganjlftrftartian.

FOrafmnch then at Chrift bath fuflVred forva

in the Aefh,ar me your fclres hktwife with the

fame miade : lor he that hath fullered in the fleih,

hath crated from finne

:

» That he no longer fhould line the reft of h*

time in the fletii, to the luftes of men , bat to the

Will oi God.
i For the timcpaft of our life may fulfice vs

to Mae wrought the will of the Gentile«,tvli«i we
walked in lacmioufnefle , luftej, excefle of wine,

tendings, banquettings , and abomiuable idola-

tries.

4 Wherein thrythiake it ftrange that yon run

not with them to the fame exceffe ot riot.fpeakiug

«uill of you i

5 Who fhall glue account to him that, « «ady
to iudgr the quieke and the dead.

6 for, for this caufewu the Gofpel preaded

alfo to them that are dead , that they might bee

indge*i according to men in the fidh, but liucac-

coMing to God tn the Spirit,

7 But the end of all things if at hand : be yee

tbetcrorc robe r , and warch vnto pram.

¥ And aboue all things haue feruent charity

among your femes: tor charity | ihall couer the

. multitude ot finnca.

9 vfe hoipiulitie one to another without

i. As eoery manhath receiued the gifr, «*« Jo

minister the fime one to anotuer.as good itcwarda

Of the maniiUId grace of Go.

.

i , Ir auy man peikc,/r* htm frtAkt « the Ora-

cles ofGoH : if any man minifter,kt him doe it as

Haf the ability wbuh God aiueth, that Go<l in all

thingt may bte glorified through left" Chrift, to

whom be praife aud domimon for cue* anl eucr.

Amen.
ix B»lourd,thinke it not ftrange concerning the

fiery trial 1 , which is to trie yon, as though fomc

ftrange thing happened vnto you.

x j Bat reioyce.in as much as ye are partakers of

Chi-ifts tafcringHthat when bis glory lhall be te-

ftealrd, ye may be glad alio with exceeding toy.

14 If ye be reproached for the Name ot Chrift,

happy tre )tt% ior ibi Spirit of glory, and ofGod
refteih vpon you ; on their part he is (iCuiU ipokeu

•f, hut ou your part he is glorified.

15 But let none of you fuller as a murderer, or

OS a thiete, or as an eiull doer, or as a buuVbody

in other meus matters.

16 Ytt if any m*>i Jkfttri* a Cliriftian,let bim

cot be afltamed , bnt Ut him gloiifie God 00 this

behalfe.

begin at the hoofe ofGad : and if it firft begin at

vs.wnat null the end be ofthem that obey not the

Colpcl ol Go i >

18 And if the righteous fearcely be faucd,wbar4
(hall the vngodly and the finner appeirc ?

19 Wherefore, let them that fuffer according
to the will of God > eommic the keeping of their

foulrs to him in well doing , as vuto a laithMl
Creatour.

CHAP. V.
1 He exhorttth the Eldtn to fied their fhokft *

5 the younger to obey, 8 und *H to bee fobtr%

•**tthfuU, and eonHmt rw the /si/9 * 9 to rtjtfl

tht crutU Md*eyf*)j tht detail.

rT,He Elders which are among you , J exkorty

JL wh» am alfo an Elder, and a witnette ot the

fuffenngs of Chnft.andalfo a partaker of the fclo-

ry that ihall be rcuealed.

a Feed the flockc of God 1 which is among
J Or, *»

yon,Uking the outrfight thereof t
not by conftraint, ranch <*

bnt willingly : not for filthy lucre, but of a ready tujon if,

rninde

:

a Neither as | being lords ewer Cods heritage, |op<M*v-

but being enfamp les to the flockr. rul

4 And when the chiefc Shepherd fhall appeare,

ye fhall recciue a crowue of gl6ry that fackth uot

away.

5 Lihewifc ye younger, fubmit your fclues vntai

the Elder : yea, all of you bee fobiect one to ano-

ther , and be clothed with humility: for God ce*

fiilrth the proud,and giueth grace to the humble.

6 Humble your fclues therefore vnder tlitf

mighty hand ofGod, that he nuy exalt you in da*

time,

7 Carting all your care vpon hirn,for he carcth

for you.

8 Be fober,be vigilant : becaufr your adncrfiry

the deuill, as a loatmg lion walketh about, feck-

ing whom he nny deuoure.

9 Whom refift ftedfaft in the faith ,
knowing

that the fame afflictions are accompUHicd in yonc

brerhreii that are in the world.

10 Hut the God ofall grace, who hath called vs

into his eteruall glory by Chrift lefus,afcer riutve

haue fnncrcd a while , make you perfect, ftabWJz,

strengthen, fettle you.

1 1 To bim be glory and domimon for ener and

euer. Amen.
n By Sylu.;nus a faithfull brother vnto you,(a«

I luppofe) 1 haue written briefly, exhorting and

teftirymg,that this is the true grac« ot
G«d,wherc-

"
t

e

The Clmrcb that is at Babylon, ele^ed toge-

ther with you, faluteth you, and /o doeth Marcoa

"14 Greet ye one another with

Peace be with you all that axe in Chrift lcfus»

fTHE



Wie word of pfopliccic. 1 1 Peterv falft prophet

f THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERALL OF PETER.
CHAP, I. vntoalightthatfhinethinadarke ploc* , rntilt

T Confirming them in hope of the increafe of the day dawne, Srthe day*ftar arife in your hearts
©erf* jjr«cer, 5 heeexhorteth ihtm by fh:th ani Zo Knowing this firft , that no prophetic ofthe
goodteork* to make their eaBiugfnre: iz wh're- Scripture i< ot any ptiuate interpretation I

#/'he it careful! to remember thtmj knowing th at it For the prophecie came not J in eld time bf |0r,*i
hit death is at hand: 16 ttnlwtrncth t'tem to be die willofman,but holy men of 6odfpaJcea< they my tiff,

trnflmt in the faith ofChn^who if the true Son were mooned by the holy Ghoft.
dfGorf, by the eyt-vitneffe ofthe sApofllet, behol- CHAP. IT.

Ww/g hn Maiefly, and by the tefimony of the Pa* I He foretclbth them rffilfe tea*he*s)(hr»i»g
thrrjtnd_ the TropheU. the impiety andpuvtfcmoit both ofthem and thew

•Imon Pcrcr,i fertunt,2nd an ApoMe of follows : 7 £ 0 ;n »hxh the^odly (hall be delate*

Iefus Chrift , to them that Iiane ottai- red
y
as Lot tvas out of Sodo?ne : io anA morefkilf

ned like pre< ioin Pith w ith vs.through defenbtth t he maners of thofe profane and Llaf-
the rightcoufuefle ei God, and our S*- phemons jtdnt er t, whereby they may be the letter

•lioar Iefus Chrift. knovene <vul auoided.
a Grace & peace be multiplied vnto you,throtigh T^Vt tl,ere were falfe prophet* alfo among tht^

the knowledge of God,and of Iefus our Lord, -LJ people , tutu as thfre (hall be falfe teachers

5 According as his diuinc power hath giiien among y*>u, who pruiify flull bring in damnable,
nto v$ all things that perlAim vnto life and god- bei ti1rs,cucn «1eiTying the Lord that bought the »i

t _ lin«rfe, through the knowledge of him that hath *nd bring vponthemfelues fwiftdeftrnftioii. . «
I^iV* tailed vsfl to glory and vcrtur. ± And many Hull follow their | pcrniciocs

4 Whereby are giuen vnto vs exceeding great wayes.by rc-afon of whom the way of trueth ihall
"W *M

Strd pfecioas pronufes, that by thefe yon might be be cuill fpokrn ol ; r"'e
partakers ofthe dinine nature, haning el'raped the ? Artd through couetonrnefTe fhall theywitk** 1

corruption that is in the wotlH through luft, famed words, make mcrchandife of y»n , whofe'
coP' ri

5 AndbefidcsthiSjgioing aIldiTiy?urc, adde to iw^gement now ol'a longtime lingeceth not, and
your faith,vertue ; and to vcrtuc, knowledge ; thrir damnation flnmhreth not.

j, <5 Arid to knowledge,temperance ; and to tcm- 4 For ifGod (pared uot the Angels that /Jn-

[ peranee, patiesce and to patience, godliacfle ; ned, but caft them downe to hell , and deliuered
7 AHd to godlfnefTe, brotherly kindne(Te , and them into chaises of darksefli to be referoed vn-

tj
to brotherly kindnetTe, charity. t» iudgementt

m
8 For if thefe things be in you.aud abonnd,they 5 And fpared not the old world.bnt faned No-"

5 wake yon that yee fiull neither be barren n->r viv ah the eighth perfon, a preacher of righteonhoeffe,

Ji fruitful in the knowledge ofour Lord IcfasChrift. bringing in the Rood vpon the world of the tn-
J S Bat be that Iacketh thefe thingM'j bfinde,and go ily :

cannot fee farre off , and hath forgotten that hce 6 And turning the cities of Sodome and Go-
Was purged from his old fmne*. morrha mto a fhci,condemned them with an ouet«

i to Wherefore the rather, brethren, gine r»i1i- fSrow, nuking them an enfamplc vuto thofe that

i
gence to make your calling and el'rtlion furc:for after fliould line vngodly:

} ifye doe thf fe things, ye lhall ncuer fall. 7 And deliuered mft Lot,vexed with the filthy

k
ii For fo an entrance ihsll he nMniftred Vnto conuerfation of tl»e wicked :

you abtmdantly into the fiierlafting kingiomeof 8 (For that righteous lrun dwelling among
C»ur Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift, tlvm, in feeing and hearing, vexed hii righteons

*{
** Whereftre I will not be neo'igenttopnr yon foufe from day to dav,with their vn 1awful deedij

Jlwaycs in remembrance of thefe thmgt.thongh ye. • The Lord knowrth how to deliuer the godly
know them,and be ftabliflied m the preicnt truth, out of temptatious, and ro referuc the vniuff?uto
•I Tel, Itlu'nke it meet, >s lung ns I am in this the day of judgement tobe puniffied :

tibcruade,toftirreyou\-p, by putting you b ro io Bar rhieftv them cfut walke after the fleln in
Wembranee t the luft oiMidcanncflV, and defpif*jgonernmene. 1 0r>"

M ^^wingchatfliortlyl muft put off this my *Prefumptuons are they j felfe-wiftcd : they are mvU7H-

,
{J^acle, encn as* our Lord Iefus Chrift hath not afraid ro rp'akeeuill of digtiiaes : *Imie?.

7» Ihewed me. , t Whereas Angefs which are greater in power
IS M«teooer,Iwillendeauourtbatyon maybe and might, bring not railing arevfation I agaiuft ISome

Jble after my deceafe, to haue thefe things alvvayes them before the Lord.
" readf,

In remembraircr
. x l But thefe as uatnrall bniit bea(K,made to c* *£-"/Z

Ml F»r we haitc not followed cunningly drnifed taken an-l deftroyed/peakeeoil! ofthe thrngs that
sables,when we made knowne vnto yon the power they vndcrfbnd not , and fhall vtterly periOi m I*^1'

Md commipg ofour Lord Iefiis Chrift, but were their owne corrnption.
e^mtnetfesofhis Maiefty. ^ ,hall receiue the reward of mrighte.

17 Por be rectiued from God the Father , ho- oufneffe , At they thar count it pleafure to not in

EmiT™5* ex
:
e,,c,,t B??nr J This is my beloued ting themfclues with their owne deceiumg^,whi!e

th«v feaftwith you :

14 Hauing eye* futt off adol

i» We haue IfoV^Tr'"
01^ m°T' .

n<K CMfe from ^.beguiling vnitable foule* : a. adaltr

tlfl y-keeeuHto X£ m#r
f,

f,ir« word of prophe- heart they hauc exetafeo with«e, whetcuauo yw doe well that ye take hccdV« «S«icd chOdrcn ;
*

* W Which
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,

WTArfe*^ th» feaftwith you:

land w^f.'Sfiff-?
fram

L
hf^B »w H Hauing eye* futt off adolterv, and that can- jCr.M

"f * e were with bun m the holv mount, not cmO from k»«J.l.^ r. -1- . .Ultr*



Vwordoflifc Chap* iij. TlicdayofthcLoiA;

i< Which hane lotftktWhetfgl* way, and are things rontintse a$ tltfy were from the beginuure

gone affray, following the way of Balaam the fm of tht creation.

of Bo for,who lowed the wages-ofvutightcoufnefTe y For this they willingly art ignorant of, that by
16 Bat was rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb* the word ofGod the heauens were of old, and the

alfc l poking with mans voyce , forbade the mad- earth-fftinding out of the water, and in the water fy • Co*T

prifc ofthe Propher. 6 Whereby the world that then was , being 0-

17 Thefe are wells without wattr, clouds that oerflowed with water, perifhed. •

are carried with a tempeft , to whom the mitt of 7 But the heaueis and the earth which are now,
darkencflc is referued for euer. by the fame word are kept in (tore, referned vnto

1 8 For when they fpeake great fwelling words fire againft the day of
of vaaity,tbey alluretJrough the luftsof thefleffi, vngodiy men.

' Pr * through much wafttonnefle.thofe that were|tlcane 8 Bat ( beloued ) bee not ignorant of this one*

efceped from them who line in erroar. thing, that one day it with the Lord as a thoufand]

to While tbeypromife them liberty,they them- yeeres,and a rhoniandyeeres as oneday.
fcloesaretheferoantsofcorruptiontrbrofwhom 9 The lord is not Hack concerning h(s promifo
a man isoaercome , of the fame is bee brought in ( as fatr^ men count flackeneffe ) but is jong-faffe-

hondage.
7* For

ring to Toward, not willing that any footild pe-

ri*, rif afrer they haae efeaped the pollution* rilfi, but that all fhoold cotheto repentance,

ofthe world, through the knowledge of the Lord I* But the day of the Lord willcome as a thiefe*

aadSauiour lefus Chrift,tbey are againe entangled iatbe night , in the which the heauens (hall paffe

eherein
)4ita' ouercome,the latter end is worfe with

them then the beginning.

as For it had beene better for tbem not to hane
Icjwwne the way of righteoolhetTe , thenafcer they

hane knowne it, to turn* from the holy

dement deliuered vnto them.

—» —» j

xa MeoertheIetTe,weaceordiugtohisprair)Ile,

of Chrifis l?ok
5.
f°r heanens, and a new earth, wherein

away with a' great noife , and the elements Anil
melt with feroent heat, the earth alfo, and the

wotkesthat are therein (hall be burnt vp.

11 Seeing then that all theft things (hall be dif-

folued,what maner ofperfons ought ye to be in all

holy conaerfatien and godliaeffe, ,

aa Bat it is happened vnto them according ro ia | Looking for, and haftiug wto thecomming v ,
'

,

*J
the true proaerbet The dog i*turned to his owne of the day ofGod , wherin the heauens being on J ^
totnite againe.and the fow that was wafheJ,to her fire,fhall bediflblncd^nd the elements (ball uielc

*

wallowing m the mire. with feruent beat i

C H A P. III.

Vet affureth them of the eertainety 0}

tommm% t* iudgement , tgaiufl thofe Jiornert, dwellcth righteoo/nefle.

**• dij**t «fatnfi tt s 8 wammg tht godly t fir 1 4 Whercfore(bcluued)feefmJ that ye looke for

the long fatxtnee ofGod>tohafltn thetr reprw fuch things , be diUgent that ye may be found of
Saute, to Ree dtftnheth a()o the mmmtr hot* the bim in peace,without fpot,and blamelefle.

worldfhaU f>e defircytdi u txhortiw. them Horn 15 And account that the long fnlfering ofthd
tht exftfUtion thereof to all koltnejfe of hfc Lord , is faluation , enen as oar beloued brother
xj and agstne to think* tht ^attenet of God to Paul alfo, according to the wifedome giuenvnto
tend to their Jobation, at Paul wrote to tbem bim,bath written %*ato yon.

nkn&fiftlm, \4 As alfo in all his Epiftles , (peaking in them
r
J 'His lecond Epiftle (bcloned)I now write vn- of tkefe things , in which are fame things hard

to be vndeiftood, which they that are vnlearneil
and tnftjble wreft,as theydo alfo tha other Scrip-

tures vnto their owne defrru&ion.

17 Yee therefore beloued, feeing ye know;theft

, in both which I fttrre vp your putt
in indes by way of reincrabrance,

a That yenisybemiudlullofthewordswhich
were fpoken before by the holy Prophets , and of
the commandemcat ofvs the Apoftles of the Lord thittgt before, beware left ye alfo being led away
aud Sau ion r : wish the erroar ofthe wicked/aHfrom your owsi

3 Knowing this/irft,thatthete(hall come inthe ftedfaftnefle.

Jait daycs,I'caAers,walking after their owne lafts, % 18 Bat grow in grace , and in the knowledge of
4 And faving, Where is the promife of his our LordandSauiont IcfosChrift,tohini bcglo-

comming > Far fuuc the FJtliers fell afleepe ,
all ry both now and for ener. Amen. 1

,

fTHE FIRST EPISTLE GENERALL OF IOHN.
CHAP. I.

I He deftribeth thePtrjon ofChrifi , tntehem
ft* hnueterrutl iijv, by tcommunionvith God :

5 To which we nmfi tdtojne koltnejfe of /</9, to

iejtifie tht truth of that our communion and fro-
jefflon offaiths at alfo to ajfxre tit oftheforgne-
Stejftof ourjhmet I) Chrijh death,

~ Hat which was from the beginning,

which we banc heard,whuh we haue

feene with oar eyes, which wee haue
looked vpon , aud our bands banc
handled of the word of life,

a (For the life was manifested , and wee
J>auefeeue it, a nd beare witucfle , and (hew vnto

^thatetcxaaU We which was with the Father,

and was mantfefted vnto vs,

)

i That wliich we bane feene and heard, declare

wee vnto you , that yee alfo snayhaaefellowfhip

withvs; and truely our fellow (hip » with the Fa-

ther.and with bis Sonne lefus Chnft
4 And thejO things write wee vnto yon , that

your ioy may be full.

e This then is the meflage which we haue heard
of himtand declare vnto you,that God is liglit,and

in him isno darkenette at all.

6 Ifwee fay that we hane fellowship with hltn

ad waike in darkcn«(Te , wee lie,and dot not the.

trueth.

7 But ifwee walke in the light, as hee is in the

light, wee hane fcUowfhip one with another, ***
tiv'
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Christ, our Achiocate. I. lohn. Gods great lo it

the blobd of lefus Chiift bis Sotme , deanfetb vs

from all finne.

8 lfwcfav thatwe haue no fmnc , we deeeiue

Our feliies,and the truth is not in vs.

« IfweeeonfefTuoiirfiunes , he is faithful! and

iuft to forgioe vs one fumes, and to cleule vs from

all vnrighteo«fnetTc.

to Ifwe fay that we bane not finned, weemako

him a lyar.and his word is not in vs.

CHAP. II.

1 He comforteth them *y.imfl the fates ofrnfir-

tnity. $ Rightly to know Cody u to keepe hi* cam-

tnsndemcnis, 9 tol'Mteour brethren, mdnot
to hue theworId. iS fVe muji btasre of(tdxetrs,

*o from whofe deceits the codiy are fafi f»referued

ty perfet*rr*Hte in fiutb, avdbolturjfe of lifi.

"iL AY little children, tbefc things writelvnto

JV1 you,tbat ye finne nor. And if any man finne

tvehaue an Aduocate with the Fathcr.IetusCurift

the righteous.

% And he is the propitiation for our fmne^and

not for ours onely , butalfo for the fumes of the

Whole world.

_ I And hereby we doe know that we know him,

ifwe keepe his Commaudcmcnts.

4 He thac/aith,I knew him,aud keepetbnot his

romraaiidcmencs , is a lyar, and the truth is not in

him.

5 But whofo krepetb his word, in him verily ii

Chi lone ofGod perfected : hereby know we, that

we are in htm.
<5 Be that faith , he abideth in him, ought bim*

felfe alfo fo fo walke,euen as he^valked.

7 Brethren, I write no new commandemeut vu-

to yen , but an old commandement which vec had

from the begmning;tke old coniniandemeue is the

tvord which ye haue heard from the beginning

8 Againe , anew commmJcmeiic I write vnto

you,which dung istrne m bim and in you :becaufe

Che darknft is paft,:md the true light now fhiueth.

• He that faith he is in the light, and hateth bis

fcrother,is in darkcnciTeeuen vntillnow.

. lo Hee that loucth his brother , abideth in the

r 2!^' aad lhere " D0UC occaCoB of t ft«rnbliug in

it Bnthethatbatrth hisbrotber^sindarkmflc,

aodwalkethiu<Urknes,and knoweth not whither

bee goeth, becaufe chatcUrkcndk bath blinded

* his eyes.

la I writevnto yoo,litcle children,bccaufeyour

fumes arc iorgiuen you for his Names fake

are there many Anttchrifts.whereby we know that
ic istbelaft time.

19 They weucouc from vs,but they were not of
vs'.for if they had been ofvs,they would no doubc
haue continued with vs,but theywent out that they
might bee* made manifeft , that they were not all
of vs.

ao But yehaHc an vu&ion from the holy Oar,'
and ye know all things.

ai I haue not written vnto yon,becaufe yeknow
notthetrueth: but becaufe yeeknow it , and that
nolieiseftbetructh.

ax Who is a lyar,but bee that demethrbat Iefnj
is the Chrift? He is Antichrist that denietb the Fa-
ther and the Sonne.

%i VVhofoeutr denietb the Sonne, the fame hath
not the Father ! tut hee thdt Mltnowledgeth tht
SomeyhMth the ¥taker eilfo.

14 Let that therefore abide in yon,which ye haue
heard from the beginning , if that which ye haue
heard from the beginning (hall remaine in you.yee
alio (hull continue in the Sonne,and in the Father.

25 And this is the promifc that he bach promifed)
\s

t
t*e» eternal I life.

iff The e thing* bane I written vnto you concer-
ning them that iednce yon.

17 But the anointing which yee bane receiaed of
him abideth in youtaudyee need not thar any

man tea<h yon: but as the fame anointing teacheth

you of all things, and is trneth, and is no lie: and . .

cuen as it hath caught you, ye (hall abide in | bim. »
"

a8 And now little children, abide mbrni, that

when hee mall appeare, wee may haue confidence",

and not be aflumed before him at his comming,
29 It yekuowthathe is righteoasjye know that l0r»W

eocry one which doth righteonfnes.is born of htm. ****

CHAP. III.
He declareth the $n$*l*r lout of Cod trwtrds

V*» tit making vs bit forts, J who therefir* onght
obediently to keep! fits {ommandements, l x *r*//»
brotherly to hue one mother.

BEhold, what manner of lone the Father hath
beftowed vpon vs , that we ihonld be called

the (bancs of God : therefore the world knoweth
vs not,hecau(e it knew him not.

2 Beloued,uow arc we the founes of God,and it

dorth not yet appeare what wee (hall be : but wee
knowjthat when he (hill appeare,we (hall be like

bim : foi we (hall fee him as he is..

3 And etiery man that hath this hope in bimj>o-
rifietfa him fel tc,euen as he is pure.

13 I write vnto you, fathers, becanfe yee haoe 4 Whofoencr coromitteth fmne
,
traorg' effeth

lowne bim that is from the beginning. I write alio f Law : for fiuis the trjnfgreOou ofthe Law.
s And yee know that be was manifefttd Co take

away onr flnnes,and in him is no fume.

6 Whoioeucr abideth m bim,ftnneth not:
wHofot uer finneth , hath not feme bim , neither

knownehirv.

7 Little children , let no mass deceine yon : h4
that doth righteouiheuVs righteoos, eucu as he tt

right o»s.

H He that committerh finne, is of the deui)l
t
f«r

thcdeuill limit; h from thebeginniu^:lbr thispar*
po i ethe S*>une ofGod was mamrefted , that bee

nugh r denroy the workes of the deoiH.

9 VV'holoeuer is borne of God, docth not cnm»
nut fhuK : lor his feed remained* in him , and hee
cannot fmne : becaufe be is home of God.

10 In this the children of God are manifet>,and
the children of the deuiU : whofoeuer doeth not
righteopfiieue,is net oi Godjoetfhcr be that loocdr
not his btetbar*

II Foe
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vnto you,yong men, becaale ye haue outcome the

wicked one. I write vnto you, Utile cbildren,bo>

caufeye haue knowne the father.

14 I haue written vnto yon I Jtbers, becaufe vee

haue knowne him thdt it from the beginning. I

base written vnto you , young mcu,becaa('e yc are

flrong, and the word of Go«t abiiletb in you, aud

ye bane onercnme the wiiked one.

15 Lone not the world , neither the things that

are in the world. Ifany m-n lone the world, the

lone ofthe Father is not 10 him.
iff For all that is in the world , the Iuft of the

flcOijtlie Iuft 0! the eyes.and che pride ol bre^s not
of cheFathrr,butu ofthe world.
17 And the world pafieth away , and the Iuft

thereof : but be that doth the will of God,ab*dcth
ioreucr.

(

* 8 Little children, it is the laft time : and as yee
<we heard that Atiuchrift (haU notuc > eacnnow



Chap, iuj.v. tbrecmencfci.
Pw*- ii For tbiJ « tWe H Hid&gt tl»ae yee neard from x» Herein is toue,n<v: that we bned God , but
xn.^- tbc beginnmp,ti»at we flioufd lone one another. tHar be lonrd vs, and fent hi i Sonne to be thepro-

* itvt, i s Not as Cain,w£e was of that wicked one,and picuriou for oar £
1

Ocw hu brother ! aod whereforeflew he him f be- xr Beloue J, ifGod fo lotted vs , we ought alia
eanfe bis ownc workts wexeeuilljatjd his brothers to loue mat another.

r ighreonr. i a No rnan hath feene God at any time. Ifwed
*t , Maruailc not, my brethren, if the world hate 'one one aaother,God dwelleth in vs. and his hue

ypo. is pei Ic&ed in vs.

4 We know thatwe hajje pafTed-ftom death vn-
.

i) Hereby knowwe that we dwell in him.& h«
to file, becanfe we loot the brethren the that l©« •» vs,becaure he hath giuen vi ofhis Spirit,

taeth «»t bis brother.abideth in death, 14 Aod wehaue fceue, and doe terrific, that the
ic Whoroc««hamhhisbrother,isainnrdeTert Fattier rent thtSource the Sauiour ofthe world,

si ee know that no murderer hath ctenull life Whoioeueruhallconfeffetnatlefus istneScnj
abiding in hian. of God,God dwelleth in hini.and he in God.

1 s Hereby pcrrHue we the loue of God,becaufe I* And we haac knowne and belreoed the loiid

r t U.d downe his life for vs, and we ought to lay thac God hath to vs.God isloue,and bethtt dweb
tk «xw hue* for the brethren. l«hin loar.dwcllcth in God,aodGod inbin.

: - But whofo hath this worlds good,and feeth 1 7 Herein it f onr loue made perfect, that,woe fCr lout
fcis brother bach need, oVftiuuethvphc s bowels of sruy haucboldnefieinthedsy ofludtyoacnt'ftft- Mi**'*/.
companion from him > how dwtllcth the Iooc of came asbc is,fo are wt in this world.
Cod in him } 18 Tbereis no fearein loac,but perfect louecft-

18 My little childres , let vs not lone in word, out feare.becaufe feare bath tonucot : he that
Dcitber in tonguc,buc in deed and intruetb. feareth is not made perfect in loue.

19 And herebyw« know that we are of the truth: 19 We looehim : becaufebenrft loaed vs.
\Gfttkty and tuall faffire our hearts before him. ft* Ifamanfay, Hone God, and bateth hia
) *jw***» 2o Fo r ,f ©or heart condeme vs , God is greater brother, hec is a lyar. For bee that loueth not bin

then our beait,and knoweth all things. brotuer.whom he bathfcenc,bowcftnbc loue God*
at Beloned,ifonr heart condemue vs not , then whom he hath not fceue? -

suae we confidence towards God. 11 An-icbacommaadernenthaue wecfroni hiaxJ i

fta And whatfoeuer we aike, we rcceiu* of hfm, that he who loueth God, loue his brother alfo.

becanfewe keep his commandtment,and doe thofe CHAP. V.
things that are pleating in his fight. 1 He tb*t ioturh Ga.V, Imutth hu chtldren, mid
if Andthis is his commandement,that we fhoald k*p*tb bk commAndtmtvtt: j whxh to tht f*vU

beleeoc 00 the Name of his Son leans Cbritt , and *rt light <oti not grieuoms. 9 u tht Sum
lone one another ,as he gaue vs coromandem<nt. ofC»d mile tofun vt, ii tnd to heart ourpr*f
*f Auihe that keepeth his Comoiaddemeuts, trsxrhchw makefor »ttr fclutt,*ncl fvr othtrs.

dwelleth in hire, and hee in him : and hereby wee \V7Horotueroekcoeth out lefus is the ChrUL
know that he abidth in vs

,
by the Spiritwhich he W is borneot GoJ : and eaery o.ie that loueth]

hvh giuen vs. faimckatlxgat.Usaecbhiaiairo thatu begotten oi
CHAP. 1 1 1 L him.C H A P ItlX. him

ft He »»ntththem wt to Lclcme all tetchtrt^ a Hy duswe know that we loae the children of
*vf o(f0 a/l eft f>e Spiritflmt to trythtm bythtrmttt God,wb«
•ftker*h*lik*F«f'>' 7'

hotttth to brothvi) lout»

TVBloucd bclccuc uot c uery f pirit,bnc try the fpi- commandciucnts, and his <

Jju£|s whether (iiey are ofGod » b<caiifc many gricaoos.

ftfrptophtiiiic gone ont into the world. .ifer*
ft Hereby know ye the Jpiric of Ooi : every fpi* the world « and cars if the vie

r it that confclfedi that Icfus Ch rift is come in che ineth the wor)d,enen oar faith.

flefb,i$ofGod. 5 Who is hee that oNercommeth the world, bat
a And eucryfpitit that confefTeth uot that Term he tbatbeleeueth thax lefus is the Soaue ofGod I

Cluift is come m the fidh. is not ofGod t said this o* This is be thatcsme bywater and blood,euaa

is thatfptrit of Antichrift,wherof you hane htard, Wus Chrur, not by water onely,but by water and!

tha t it fhould come, and euen uow alt eady is ic in blood : tad it is the Spirit that .bearer* wuueflc,

the world. becaufcthe Spirit is tracts.

4 Yea areof God.little chrldrm,and liane ouer- 7 For there are three chat beare record ia hta
' rome them:becaufe greater is he that is in you.tben ntn, the Fatber.the Wotd,aad the holy Ghoih an4

be that is in the world. thefe three are one.

5 They are of the world : therefore fycake they 8 And there are three that bcarewitnrs in card*
; of the world,and the worldheareth them. the Spirit,an<l the Wnte^and tbeblood, and thcTa

6 We are ofGid.he that knowsth God,heareth three agree in one. »\ ;

vs : he that is not of God , heaieth not vs, hereby 9 Ifwe receme the wimeffeof roes, tlte witness

know we the fpnit of troeth,& the fpirit oferror, ofCod is greater : for this is the witneHeofGod
7 Beloued, let vs loue one another ; for loue is which he hath reftified of his Sonne.

of God : and ewcry one that louttli , is borne of Xo He that beleeueth on the SonneofGod, hath
God,and knowefe God. thewituetTeinlximfelfeJhettat belertfethnot God,
8 Hec that loueth nat , knoweth not God, for hath made him a lyar, beeaufe he beleeneth not too

God is loue record that God gaue of his Sonne.

9 In thvs was manifrfted the loneofGod towards si And this is the r«:ord,tb*t God haeh gi«ent9
y beeaufe that God fent bis onely begotten Sonne vs>eteriu 11 life, and this life is in hisSonne.
into (he wocld , th%c wee might Luc tbrough za He that hath the Sonne, hath life, and he tkat

• ?^IWt)K.Sv»e^ath^notli^



Walkc In truth « and loue.' ILIohmllMohn? Beware offcduccri*

conctr-

nuigbm

Ij Thefe things haue I written vnto von that

beleeue on the name ofthe Sonne ofCod, that ye

may know that ye bane cternall life , and that ycc

may beleeue on the Name ofthe Sonne of God.

If And this is the confidence that we bane
(j
in

Hjrn,that ifwe afte anything according to bis wil,

i he hcareth vs.

If And ifweknow that lie heart vs , whatfoeuer

we aike, wi know that we haue the pititious that

ivedefircdof him.

16 If any man fee hisbrothev finne a finne>£ic&

if not vnta death, helhall alke,aod hee Hull giue

liim life for them that finne not vuto death.There

is a fume vnto death :I doe not fay, that hce (hall

pray for it.

I Or,

truly.

I Or,

ty All vurigHteournefTcis finne , and there is a
finne not vnto death.

1 8 We know that who for uer is borne of God,
finneth not : but he that is begotten ofGod, kee-

peth bimfelfc , and that wicked one touchcth him
not.

10 And we know that we are ofGod , and the
1

whole world licth in wickedneffe.

2 o And wee know that t lie Son ofGod is cone,
and hath giucn vs an vuderftanding , that we may
know him that is true : and wee are in him that is

true, eucn in his Sonne Iefus Chrift This is the

tine God and eteraall life.

11 Little children}
kecpe yonr fetues from Idols.

Amen. •

f THE SECOND E
Vet exhontth actrtetne honourall* Matron

imith her children to ferfeuere in Ch*i3tan lone

ov.dbfliefe ,8 left they loft the reward of their

formerjrofeflitn, to end to haue nothing to doe

with thofe feduecrt that bring not the true do-

ffrine of
'ChrifiJefnu
"[He Elder vnto the cleft Lady and her

children, whome I lone in the trueth :

and not I onelybut alio all they that

haoe knovvne the trueth

"

' a For the trucths fake which dwelleth in vs,

and fhall be with vs for euer.

3 Grace be with you,mercy and peace from God
the fathe i,and from the Lord Iefus Chrtft, the Son
of the Father,in trueth and lone.

<» I nioyced greatly, that I found of thy chil-

dren walkiug in truth,as we haue rccciucd a com-
mandemeiit from the Father.

S And now 1 be feeth thee,Lady, not as though

] wrote a new commandement vnto thee: but that

which we had from the beginning , that wee loue

One another.

4 And this is lone that we waike after bis com*

PISTLE OF IO
mandements.This istheeomraandement,thatasyo

haue heard from y" beginuiug,ye fhonld walk in it,

7 For many deceiuers are cur red into the world,

who coufelfe not that Iefus Chrift is come in the

flefb. This is a deceiuer and au Autichrift.

8 Looke to yonr felues,that wee lofe not thofe .

thiii's which we haue | wrought, bat that wee re- ^
ceiue a full reward.

mi.
|

i Whofofuer tran fgrcfTeth, ind abkieth not in

the doctrine o f Chriir,bach not God I hee that abi- P l"

dethiu the doctrine ofChrift, bee hath both the
f

£|
Father and the Sonne.

. 25i»1
i* If there come any vnto you,and bring not this *v\

doftrint.receiue him not into your bouic, neither *~J*
•

bidhjra.Godfpeed.
r?" '

j

it ForhematbiddethhimGodfpeedjispartl'
ker of his euill deeds.

iz Haning many things to write vnto yon, I

would not write with paper and inke, but I trnft _ .

to come vnto you , and fpeake^ face to face, that T^
onr ioy may be full.

i; The children of thy Eleft fifUr greet thee.

Amen.

f THE
B« eommendeth Gaiut for hit piety, f mid

ioffritalitic 7 to true preachers : n complain-

int ofthe tmk'Hd dealing ofambition 7>ioirephes

•n the contrary fide : if whofe euill example*
ttot to be followed: is andgmetb {peciall teflinto-

*ae to the goad report ofDemetrius.
\He El.ler vnto the welbeloned Gaius,

whom 1 loue | in the truth

:

a Brloued, II with abouc all things,

that thon mayeft profper , and bee in

health.ewen as thy foulc proiperetb.

j Forlreioyetd greatly, when the brethren

came and testified of the trueth that is in thee,encn

as thou walkeit in the trueth.

4 I ham- no greater ioy, theu to hearc that my
children walke in truth,

j Bcloued , thon doeft faithfully whatfoeuer
th«u doeft to die brcchren,and to firangcrs :

4 Winch haue botncwitnclte ot thy charity be-
,
lore the Church \ whom ifthou bring forward on

„n
i

-
OUrneya,tcr **odly lorc

»
thott fll*lt

^ fttcajif/c tbaj lot hii rumej fake tb#> w»%

I O H N.
fourth, taking nothing ofthe gentiles.

8 Wee therefore onght to retetne fuck/bat W<
might be fellow helpers to the troth.

9 I wrote vnto the Church, but Diotrephes,wl>o

loneth to haue the preeminenceamong tbeni,recei*

utthvsnot.
ie Wherefore if 1 come, I will remember his

deeds which he doth, prating againft vi with ma-
licious words : and not coutcnt therewith, neither

doth be fiirnfclfc rereine the brethren, and forbid-

deth them that would,and cafleth them out of the

Church.
•

1 1 Beloued/ollow not that which is esill, bnt

that which is good, Hre that doth good, tsot

God,but he that doth cnill,hath not feeneGod.

ia Demetrius hath good report of all men , and

of the truth it felfe : yea and we alfo beare record,

and ye know that our record is true.

ta I had many things to write, but iwillnOt

with inke and pen write vnto thee, •

14 But I trnft I thai lhortly fee tfaee,a»d we fhall
9n
Z!L

fpeake \ face to face. Peace be to tbee.Our fritadim^
laluic thee. Greet the ioeodi by nami.

Digiti,

1THB



2£
sPVr cxhorationto faith. Chap. }. Of theUftcia*,,

ERALL
OF IVPE.

• He nhtrtrth them to te ccnRvJ in the frofijfi- way of Iain, and nn CreedtTv after trie errtrarof
•n efthe fiith. 14 FdJft tenchert tcre crept in f Balaam for reward,and perifhed in the gaine-fay-

ftditct them : fir \*hofe HmuMe dofbrote and ing of Core.

mAttuers^ handle pHmfimeHt ufrtvnrtd: a» u Thefcare fpoti in yoarfeafhofcharirj.whfa
whereat the va.li* /* tkt *fl\P.*>.zt ofthe hob Spt- tVey feaft with vou . fcedine themTelnM unrhnur

la Thefe are fpots in yourfafbof cbaricy,whrui
wncreat tneeoaiy by the ajjtftauce 07w *5»y •>/>»- they feaft with you , feeding themfelucs wirhouc
ri/,Wfr tycrt to Gi i, nayftrpturc andgrow feare : clouds they are without water, earned
1* grtiff and ketyc thmfrUtiy and recover othert boat ofwinds : trees whofe fruie witht reth

t
wit

am «fthe fmiretofif-ofe dectutm. out fruit, twice dead, plucked vp by the roots :

m*Mttert
t hurrtblt fm»x{limvtt it prepared:

whereat the^odiy by the affiance ofthe hot) Spt- they rear* with you
,

feeding themfeloca without;

d eW

ith-— , •-t— . r——— 't ~y tooti s

Vde the feruant of Icfm Cbrift , and 1 i Raging wane* of the Sea t renting out their

urother of lames , to them that are owne fhame, wandrt ng Starrest©whom is refer*

juflified by God the Father, and ncdtheblackaefleofdarknelTeroretitr.

preferued iu Iefus Chrift.aod called : 14 Aud Enoch alTothe feuenth from Adasn.pro-

1 Mercy vnto you, aud peace, and phelieJ of thefe, faying , Behold, the lord com*

Joue bee multiplied. n,«b, with teu thoufands of bis Saints,

7 Beloued, when I gaue all diligence to write it To execute iodgemtnc vpon all, and to eon-

aotoyouof thecommen fahution , it was need- aince all that art vneodly among tbem,of all their

fell for me to write vutoyou,aud exhort veo,thit vngodlv deeds, which they haue vs^dly coromit-

yee fltoald eatntftly coatend for the Fauh which ted, and of all their hard flwroex, which vugodlp

was oacc deliuered vnto the SaiatJ. fumcrs bane fpokeu apinfthim.

4 For there are .ertame men crept in vniwapes, if Thefe are-murmurcrs,complainers, walking

who were before of old ordained to this condttn- aftir their o ivuc lufts , and their mouth fpeakethi

uatjon.vugodly men.tumiog the gra* e of our God great fwclliag words, hiuiag mens perform iu ad-

iato lafciuioufoenc and denying the oucly Lord miration betaufe ofaduautage.

I

f

Cod, aad our Lord Iefos Chriir.

f I will therefore pat you iu remembrance,

though yee once knew this, haw that the lord ha-

•ung Utied the people out of the laud of Egypt,

afterward deftroyed them that belceuednot.

17 Buc beloued, lemcmbrr ye the words wkicfj

were fp*ken before of the Apoftles of our Lord
Iefus Chrift :

18 Hoi- that they told you there fhould be moc-
kers in the hrt time,who fhould walite after their

Jt And the Angels which kept not their IfirR owaevngodly lofts,

eftate, but left their owue habitatieu, bet h^di re- 1 9 Thele be they who feparate taerafdues, Te»-

/trued in euahftmg chaines vnder darkneOe.vwo Aull, haulug not the Spirit,

the indgemcutufthc great day.
'

.
«• But yu beloued, baiMingvp your ftluesoa

7 Eucn as Sodanmud Gomorrha.and the cities your muft holy uitb, pt-ymg m the h»ly Ghoft,

about them, iu like mancrgi.unt!then»relue S ouer at Xefpt |*u feluei m chc loueof Gad loo.

t^"*'* to fornication, and gomg alter f rtrauge 8elh, are lung for the mercy of our Lord Iefus Chrift vnt*

MO'.
f t f rt ,

j- J|ie3£iUlpic fuflcrinc the vcu;caace ctcruill life. - ^
' ?!v^Vr . m And.t fome iauecomDafao»i,mikineadat-

•Zack.
|.a.

•feternall fire.
* »a And ef fome luue compafiiou,raaking a

8 Likewifealfo there filthy dreamers defile the fcrencei — ^ _
ftefh.defpifc dominion^ fpeaka cnit of.U^mief. »j And o:hers une with feaie^pul lingto o*

v Yet Michael the Archaagel.waeucoutrnding^ ef the fi»e : hatiag cueu the garmcoc fpoued by

with the deuill , bee dilutee about the body oi the Berti.

Ma.es, duift nut bring ag-iaft him a rwUug.»uu- „ >+ Now vnto him Out is able to *«r* 7°**

SSou butI fa.!, *Tli Lordrebnke tbeer"
l . l

from falling, and toP"^.^^^
i. ft\ie thefe rrwakt euill of thefe th o£» which ihe prefence of bis glory with exceeding ioy,

tbJy know no • K? what they know S2rW as a> To the .nely wife God our Sauiour,
^^

fcri fi^ * «ii»»'t?y , Awuuo. and power, MM and

ii Woe vnto them , for they banc goue in the etter. Amca»

f THE REVEL AT
I HE D

CHAP, t
4 John ttriteth hit ReueUtioH ta the feum

Churchti of ~JjU y (tpd^ed Ly the feittn goiden

Cdndlefiidttt. 7 The commwgof Chrifi. 14 U*
thriow ptvtrtmd Jdtaefty.

" ^He Reoeiation of Iefus Chrift, which

God gaue vnto aim , to ihew vn-

to his feruants things which snuft

fhortly come to ptffet and hee feat

aud figuified t: by his Angel , vnta

f O N OF S. I O
I V I N t.

Qi the eeftimony of Ieias Chrift, aad ofill tlun^i

that h« faw. , . , .

a BlefTed is he that readcth,and they that hear

th* words of this prophecie, & keepe thole things

which are written therein: tor d»»tirue is at hand.

4
lohntotr*feueuaiurchesinAffa»GraceJf

viito you,aud peace from him *which is,apd which hXOCU

was,and wlueh is to come,and from the feuca fpi. H<*
nts which are before his Throat : . m c

-

5 And from Iefus Chrift, »hou the raithfull •»»
i£7 . . - wienaJmd the* firft begotten of the dead.and ti a •

uy oogle



Alpha and Omega; KeuelatiW

* Hefar. laued v$ , * and wafficd v$ fr#m our Knott ia bis

Balaams do&rlru

.

9.X4.
* i.Pet.

*Mattb.

pffo,

4 Meuerthck(&} Ibadefomr»^agiiaftcbcca
owoe blood, btcanft tbon haft left thy firft lour.

6 And bath* made vs Kings aid Pricftes vnto 5 Remember therefore from whence thou art

God aud his Pathtrt to him be glory and domini. fallen,and repent, and doe the firft w»rks,o r elfc I

on for euer and euer. Amen.

7 * BchoW,be«ommeth with clouds, and eocry

eye flull fee him,and they alfo which pierced him:

and allkindreds or the earth flwll waile becaufe

of bim: enen fo. Amen-

will come vnto thee quick ly,a«d will remoouc cHy
Candleftick out of ofhis pi ace,except tbon repent.

<C Bat thii thou hart, that thou batcft the deeds
of die Nicolaitanes,which I alfo bate.

7 He that bath an eare, let him heare what tfirf

8 I am A Ipka and Omega,tbe beginning and the Spirit faith vnto the Churches: To him that oner-

fcndiug,faith tl* Lord,whub is,andwbicl»wa*,and cosnmeth , will I giuc to eate of die tree of life.

which is to come,d»e Almighty.

9 I lohu , who alfo am vour brother, and com-

panion in tribulation , aud in the kingdome and

patience of Iefus Cbrift , was in the Ifle that is

called Patmos, for the Wordof God, and for ike

Tcflimony of Iefus Cbrift.

10 I was in the Spirit on the Lords day.and heard

fcehind me a great voyce as ofa Trumpet,

si Saying,Iam Alpha aud Omega, the firft and

tbe laft , and what thou fecft , write in a Booke,

and fend it vnto the feuem Churches wiiicharein

Afia,vuto Ephefus,aud vnto Shiyrna,and vnto Per

wluch is in tbt midft oftbe Paradife of God.
8 And vnto the Angel ofthe Church in Smyrna,

write, Thefe things faith the Firft andtacLaix,
which was dead and is a Hue,

9 I know thy works,and tribulatiaitand pouer-
ty, but thou art ricb,aud I know the blafpherny of
them which fay they are Iewes,and are noc,bot +x
the Synagogue of Satan.

xo Feare none of tbofe things which thou (halt

fufl'cr: beholdttbe dcuill fhall caft fome ofyou inr

and yet fhall ha aeto prifon,diat ye may be tried. «•« —
tnbulauou ten dayestbe tbou faithfull vnto deads

tamos, and Vnto Thyatira, and vuto Sardis, and and I will gine thee a crowne of life,

Philadelpbia,and vnto Laodicea. 1 1 He that hatb an eare, let lum heare what the

xa Aud I turned to fee the voyce that fpake with Spirit faith vnto the Churches : He that ouercom-

me. And being turned, 1 faw fenen golden Cau- methjfhall not be hurt ofthe fecond death,

dlcftickes, " And to the Angel of the Chnrth inPcrgamo*

x j And in the midft of the feucn Caadleftickes, write,Thefe things faith he, which hath the lhaxpe

ene like vnto the Sonne of man clothed with a fword with two rdgees
*

*lfM»»

garment down to the rbot,and girt about the psps

ivilb a golden girdle. ....
14 His head and his haires were white like

woolI
}
as white as fnow, and bis eyes wa c as a

flame of fire,

tc Aud his feet like vnto fine brafle , as ifthey

burned in a furnace: aud bis voyce asthcTounc! of

mairy waters. ^jjfcwj,
it And be had in his right han<Ueueii Starres

:

aud out of his mouth went a fliaroe two edged

fword:and his countenance was as tbe Sun fhinech

in his ftrcngtb.

m And when 1 faw him,I fell at his feet as dead:

and he laid hisrigbt hand vpon me, faying, vnto

me,fesre not . * I am tbe firft and die laft.

t? 1 am he that Uueth,and was dead,and behold

i} I know thy workes,and where thoa dwelled
tutti where Sataus (Vat is, and thou holdcft fall my »
Name, and haft not denied my fairli,enen in djofe

dues wherein Amipas wot my faitbfull martyr,

who was flainc among you where Satan dwelled*

14 But I haue a few things againft thee, becanfe

d»on baft there them that bold die d«driue of*Ba- * Kac
laam,wno taught Balac to caft a ftumblmg blocke

before tbe children of I( racl,to eat things faenficed

vuto ido let,and to commit fornication.

if So haft thou alfo them that hold tbedodrintf
of the Nicolaitaines,which thing I hate.

16 Repent, or cll'e I will come vnto thee quick-

ly.andwill fight againft them with tbe fword of
my mouth.

1 7 Hethat hath an aare, let him heare what the

1

[ am aline for e uerme t e, Acieu. And haut the key. Spirit faith vnto the Churches : to him that one*-

S beH and of death. comtneth,wdl Igioetoeate of the bidden Minna,

19 Write the things which tbou haft feene, and and will giuchini a white ftone , and in the none

the things which arc,and the things which flull bee a new name written , which no man knowctb,Ca-

hereaster,

30 The myftery of the feuen Starts which tliou

faweft in my right hand,and die feuen fcoldeu Can-

dbjftiAes, The feuen Starres are she Angels of die

fenm Churchestand the feuen Candleftickes which

thou fmeft aro tbe feuen Churches.

CHAP. I

L

tVktt K towmuuUd to Ue written to the ^n-
thMt »,f he Minifies ofthe Chvxhttof I fi-

fhefhsy tiSmyrtUy ia Perg«w#», x* Thfattr^nud

xv >>*: it commmdedor fitatd waitnig m thtm.

'Nto the Angel of the Churib of Ephefus,

ning he that receiueth it.

18 And vnto the Angel of the Church in Thya-

tira, write , Thtle things faith the Sonne of God.
who. hath his eyes like vnto a flame of fire, and

bis feet «* like fine brafle.

19 I know thy workes^and chant 1 e, and feruic*,

and £uth,and tuy patience, and thy works.aud the

laft to he more theu Hie firft.

1 1 Notwithftanding, I hane a few things againft

thee, becanfe tbon fuflxreft chat woman *krebd *l£sip
which called) bcr fclfe a PropbctetTe,to teach, and l^.jU

to feduce my feruants to commit torniatjon, and

write. Thele things faith he that iioldrth the to eate things facrificed vnto 1 do Irs.

feuen Starres in his right hand , who walketh in

the midft of the feuen golden Candleftukcs :

a \ know thy workes, and thy labour, and thy
patience, a ml how tbou canft not be arc them whitli

are cuill,and thou haft tried them, which fay they
are Apoftles, and are not , and it ait found them
lyars : 1

j And haft borne,and haft patience, and for my
^W'^n^i^c^teJiiaji Mifairtcd,

ai And 1 gane tier fpace to repent ofher forni-

cation,and (he repented not.

aa Behold, I will caft her into a bed, and the*

that commit adultery with he 1 ,n to great cjibola-

tioo,except thry repent oftheir deeds.

aa Audi will lull her children with deathman*

all the Churches fhall know,that * I aca he wnfeh * lexer

.

fearcheth the reluesajid hearts; and I will giuetn- a^and

CV qicry KM ofyoa auwxd

u

1. C* J' o\u w 0 Acs. 1 ; .
1 »

.
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Xfcc lay ofDaiiid, Chap. i,j. iiij. The vlffon ofo «^»v-;.
*4 Bhc vnto you,! fay, ind vnto eke reft in Thya» i * He that hath m ewe, let him bearcwha

thra, at many a» haue not ehis doctrine, and which Spirit farehvnt© Ac Churches
fcuui sot koownc the depths of Satan, as they 14

j
And vnto the A.«l of theChurch Bofrre tor.**

fpeake, I will p«t vpon you nooeohcr burden : l**'iceans,write,The!c ThinRifaththf Amen the L^t
2j Botthat which yc haue -Iready.held lift till faithfull and true Witactfc, the becmnine of

1

ihe
I come. « creation ofGod:

s—"i
a* Ami *r e that ouereommeeb, and krrpeth my t j 1 know thy worfcrs,that then art _

works vnto the eod,to him will I giue power ouer nor hot ; I wonld thou were cold or hoeV
the nations: id* So then becanfe thon art lukewarrae, and
S7 <*A»d be flull rule them with a rod of irons neither cold nor hot, I wfll' fp« thee out of ruy
as the veflclsof a potter fhall ehey be broken to mouth?
fJuuers)encn as 1 receiucd ofmy father. 1? Becanfe thon fayeft, lam rich, and increafed!
38 And I will ginehim tbe morning ftarre. wieh good<,and bane need efnothing : god know-
ay fie chat hath an cart, let him bearc what the cftfnoc chat thon art wretched, end miferable.acdi

Spirit faith vnto the a»rchas. poore, and hlinde, and naked.
CHAP. III. 1 * 1 coonfell thee to boy ofme goW,eryed in ehe

*7ht^»?eloftb<Ch«rchofS*rd*ttrtproued> fire, that thon m^yeft be rich, and white raiment,

5 exhorted to refent^tnd thrt&ntd ifhe do not re- thar thon mayeft be clothed, and that the (name of
fens. 8 Tbe *A»*tl ofthe Qhunh ofPhiladelphia, my nakednrtfe doe not appeare, and anoint thine
xe n Mpfroucdfir hu diligence 4»dp*ttente.i ,Toe eyes with eye falue, that thon mayeft fee.

*Jn%elofLM9jjcc* rebuked for being ^either hot 19 * As many as I lone, I rebuke and ehaften ; *Pro_
nor cold, .9 and admoMfind to be nooro \tatout. bexealoos therefore and tepent. tr.heb.

Chrifljl**dcthstthedoore*idk>*°tktth. 2» Bchold,lftandatehedooreandknOcketifany 42.5,

Nd vnro the Angel of the Church in Sardif, man heare my voycet& open thedoorr,t wil come

_ write, Tbtfe tilings faith he that hath the fe- iu to him,and will fup with him, and he wieh me*
•en Spirits of God, anJthe fenen ftarre*. 1 know 2 1 To lura that ouercemmethjwill I grant to fie

thy workes, that thou haft a name that thon linefl with mc in my Throne, enen as I alfo ooercame,
and art dead. and am fee downe with my Father in his Throne*
a Be watchfnll, and ftrengtku the things which « He that hath an eare, let him heare what the

itmaine, that are ready to die: for I haue not Spirit Cuthvnto the Onirchej.

iouad chyworkes perfect before God. .. CHAP. 1 1 1 1,

t Remember therefore how thou haft.receured a Johnfeeth the throne of Cod in heictpt. 4
«,*W and heard,ami hold iaft,an<l repent. * if therefore The fowt and twenty Eiders. 6 The fonre beafts

< L *<*" to*\t. noefwatch, 1 will come on thee as a fill of eyes before andhehmde. u The Elders Iq

Xpet. r thicfe,and cbottflult ae* know what boute 1 will downe their crovneu mid worjhrp him that fun
comevpon thee. cntbeTbroue.

4 Thou baft a few names enen in Sardiy.which Jflfcc- this I looked, and behold a doare was
hane not defiled their garments, and they (hall ,/^ppeaed inheauen: aridthe firftvoyce which
•valke with me in white : forthey are worthy. 1 heard, was as it were ofa trumpet, talking with

5 He that ouercomtneth, the fame (hall be do* me, which {aid, Come vp hither, and I will fliet*

thed in white raiment, and I will not blot out his thee things which mnft be hereafter.

* riiiiL same oat of the * booke of tife,but I will confeffe a And imanediately I was in the Spirif and be-

JfT his name before my Fatlier, and before his Angels, hold, a Throne was fct in heaneo, and one fate

tMUf 6 He that luth an care, let him heare what the on ehe Throne.

Spirit faith vneo the Chnrchca. J And he that fate was to looke vpon like a Ia£

7 And to ehe Angel of the Chnrch in Philadel- per, and a Sardine ftonc: and therewas a raine-

s;hia, write, Thefe things faith he that is holy, hee bow round abont theThrone, in fight hhevneo
that atruo, he that hath the key ot Danid.be that an Emerald.

•peucth, and no man fhutteth » and fhutteth, and 4 And round about the Throne were foare and

Bo nunopeneth: tweuty feats, and vpon the feats I faw fonre and

8 1 know thy workes, behold, 1 lane fet before twenty Elders fitting, clothed in white raiment,

thee an open doore, and no m-n can flwt it : for and ehey had on eheir headscrownes of gold,

thon haft a little ftrength, and haft kept my word, 5 And out of the Throne proceeded lightning*

and haft uot »!enycd my Name. and thusdriogs, and voyces } and there were fe»

9 Behold,! will makeehemofthe Synagogue of uen lampes of fire burning before tbe Throne,

Satan, whub fay they are Iewes, and are not, but which are the ftuen Spirits ofGod.

doe lie : behold, I will make them to come and 6 And before the Throne there was 1 Sea of
woi fliin before thy feet, and to know that 1 haue glaffe like vnto Cryftalt : and in the midft of tbe

Joned thee. Throne, and round about ehe Throne, were love

!• Becanfe thon haft kept the word of my pati- heath, full of eyes,beiore and bebinde.

cnce.I aJfo will keep (hec from the houre of temp- 7 And tbe firft beaft was like a lyon, and the

ntion.wkich fhall come vpon alltlie world, to try fecond beaft like acalfe, and tbe third beaft had a

them that dwell vpontheeaith. face as a man, and the fourth beaft was like a fi>

11 Behold, I come qn«ckly, hold that faft which iug Eagle,

thou haft, that no man take thy ctowne. 8 And the fonre beafts had each of them fife

1* Him that ouercorametb, willl make a pillar wings about him, and they were full ef eycs,witb-

in the Temple ot my God,and he fhall go no more in, and they t reft not davand night.faying, *Ho!y *, t
4 '

•nt : and 1 will write vpon him the Name ofmy holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and *\
(q

tt

God,and tbe name oftHecijy ofmy God, whttbtt 15, and is to come.
*lfa<j

new Hiemfalem, which cdmmeth downe out of 9 And when tbofe beafts giue glory, and honour M ,0»a«

keauen from my Gv4 1 and i WtM *rirt vpm and thankes to him that fate oa tic Tbroae, wha
awaewName. h^teemvfit^.

...



* Gen.

The fo«re and twfc* fife fail down* one or the fonre hearts, faying, Come

SZ before the Throne, faying, that fate on him, had a bow, and acrowne was gt-

KW ^^T^Ztnt&yVlok* nen vnto him, and he went forth conquering, and

ris »nd bouenr, and power: for thou haft aeated all toeonrruer. , il. . -
' 2£,!r and for tnv oleafurc they are, and were 3 And when he had epened the fecorm Tealr, I

S2Ei b^dmefeoondbeaft fay,Come and fee.
cxeacc<1' CRAP V* 4 And there went ont another horle that wai

, The booke felled w\thfetmife*Ut: 9 tehkh *"*W>i!MEB '

J*j£H55>>^jUfii ifr»y J on, to take PM^M^^^^S
jtTbertfiretbtEUtnirafibmh 9 **€$*> (hoold kiU one another : an4 there was gioeu vn-

'
th*t/,trtJttmtdth*m<mitb hit blood.

m
to lum a great fword,

, \ Nd I faw in the right hand of him that fate $ And when bee had openea the third Tealc, CA on the Throne, a &oke written within , and beard the third beaft lay Come and fee. And I be--

oil cbebackefidefealed with feuen fealei. , held,^ loe, a Uackehorfe: and he that fate on

x And I faw a ftrong Angel proclaiming with him,had apaire orbaHanc«rnbis hand

a lond voyce ;Who is worthy to open the Sookc, * And I heard a voyce in the midft ofthe fcaerr

and to loofe the bales thereof > beefts, fay, | A meafore oi wheat for a peny, and \7he

a And no man in heaoen nor in earth , neither three meafures of barley for a penyi and fee thou word

vndtr the earth, was able to open the booke.nei- hurtnot the oyle and thewme cht**

.

ther to looke thereon. 7 Ajrf when MjM^^fimkfaK
4 And I wept rrmch.becaufe no man was found X heard the voyce of the fourth beaft fay, Come, « mt+

Worthy to open and to rcade the tooke, neither *ndfee. . j*h~
to looke thereon. * And I lookeo.and bcnold,a pale hotfe, and his urn*

< And one of the Elders faith vnto me, Weepe name that fate on him was Death, and hell fol- wi
not : behold, * the lion oFthe tribe ofInda , tic lowed with htm : and power was gtuen I vnto pert,

root of Dauid, bath prevailed to open the booke,^^^^^^jfe*
and eo loofe the feneu fealcs thereof. fword, and with hunger.ana with death, and with twelfth

6 And I bt held , and loe , in the midft of the the beafts of the earth. pert of «

Throne,and ofthe fonre beafts,and in the midft of 9 And when he had opened the fift feale, I faw fturt.

the Elders Rood a lambs , as it lad beene flaine, Wider theAltar.tbe fonles ofdiem that were flame
|;
or,

bailing fenen heroes, and feuen eyes, which are the for the word ofGod, and for At teftimony which to bm.
ftueo Spirits of God,fent forth into all the earth, thsybeld. .....
7 And be came, and tooke the booke out ofChe * » And they cryed with a loud voyce, faytng, .

rid* hand of himthat fate vpon tho Throng How long, O i.ord,holy and true, docft thou not

8 And when he had taken the booke, th^ftre iudge, and aueuge onr blood on them that dwell

beafb.and fonre and twenty Elders fell dowWhe- on the earth?

tore the iambe, baaing e» ery one of them barpes, n And white robes were gmen vnto enery out

and golden vials full of fl odours, which are the of them, and it was laid vnto them, that they

|0r9 prayers ofSaints. fhould reft yet for a little feafoa, vntill their fel-

ivcenfe. 9 And they lung a new fong, faying, Thou art low-fcruants alfo, and their brethren, that flwntd

worthy to take the booke, and to open the fealcs be killed as they were, fliould be fuelled,

thereof: for thou wait flaine, and haft ledeemed iz And I beheld, when bee had opened the fixth •

vs to God by thy blood, ont of eucry ki*ired,and feale,and loc,there was a great earthgaake.and the

tongue, and people, and nation : Sun became blacke. as fackdoth ol ftaire, and the

* r Pet I* *And haft madevs vnto our God, Kings and Mooue became as blood.

J£ Prices, and we fhall reigneon die earth. x j And the Stars of heaneo fell vnto the earth,
3 * n And I beheld, and I heard the voice of ma- enen as a figtree eafteth her | vntimelyfigs, when

J
try Angels round abont the Throne, and the beafts, fho is fluken of a mighty wind. I ™"

and the Elders, and the number of them was tea 14 *And the heaoen departed as a fcrowleywhro .

Jf
!'

1

xhoufand times ten thonfaod, and thoufands of it is rolled together, and euery monntaine and

jjioufands, Ifland were moUed ont oftheir places.

1a Saying with a iond voyce, Worthy i$ the i; And the Kmg« of the earth, and the gtete

Xambe that was flaine,' to receine power, and ri- men^nd the rich men,aud the chiefe captaines,andl

this and wifdome, and ftrengtn, and boaonr, and the mighty men, and enery bond-man, and enery

glory, andblefsing. freeman, hid themfelnes in the deut, and in the

1; And enery creature which is in heaoen, and rockesoftbemonotaines.

•n the earth, and vnder the earth, and fuck at are 1* Aud faid to the monntaiaes and rocfres,

in the fea, and all that arc in them.heard I,faying, » Fall on vs, and hide vi from the face of him
^Blefsing, honour, glory, and power, be vnto him thatfrtteth oti the Thione, and from the wrath of

14 Andthefoure beafts faid, Amen. And the who (lull be able to rtand ?

foure and tweuty Elders fell downe, and wor- CHAP. V I T.

Ihippedhim that Itueth for ener and euer. * Jhk Jlnftl fttleth tbtferu*** ofGod'm tbtir

CHAP, yi farebttds. 4 Themtmier of tbtm th*t »mft*-
» Tbt opemtg cf iht fetlts in order, *»d whtt ltd : ofthe trtbet ofrfr*cl 4 ctrttme menber : $

•SSXtS^SS^* «***W&*lrotbtat to the OfMother tut.m. *t uowmersble m*ltu*dt,

• -<a iiir . • which ft<md before the Throne, did nt white rtbei,

ArlL^^^^W^. 0***. MndPalmeitn their fag* 14 Thtrr robes win
bli9d ofthi Jgtwwtfi



The number ofthe fcaI*L Cbap.vlj . viij.k, Scuen Angels with Trumpet*}

Nd after tbefe thiagt, I

ftandingon the foure comers of the earth,

holding the More winds of the earth , tbat die

wind mould net blow oa the earth , uor on tlie

fea,uor on any tree.

St And I Taw another Angel afeending from the

Eaft, barring the frale of the liuing God : and hee

cryed with a londe voyce to the foure Angels , to

whom it was giuen to hart the earth,and thefea,

f Saying, Hurt not fj*earth,neirher the fea,nor

the trees, till we bane fealcd the fcruaats of our

God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them which

were fealed: and there were fealed an hundred and
fourty and fonre thonfand of all the tribes of the

children of Ifrael.

c. Ofthe tribe ofIuda were fealed twelne thou-

find. Of the tribe of Reuben were fealed tweloe

thonfand. Of the thbeofGad were fealed twelne

thonfand.

4S Ofthe tribe of Afer were fealed twelne thou-

fand. Ofthe tribe of Ncpthali were fealrd twrlue

chocfand. Of the tribe of MaaalTes were fealed

twelne thonfand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were fealed tweloe

thoufand. Ofthe tribe of Leni were fealed twelne

thoafaud. Of the tribe of Iffacfaar were fealed

ewelue thonfand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were fealed twelne

tnonfand. Of the tribe of lofeph were fealed]

twdue thonfand. Of the tribe of Benianiia were

After this I beheld , and loe , a great mnlti-

which no roan could number, of ill nations,

, and people , and tongues , ftood be-

fore the Throne, and before the Lambe, cloathed

With white robes,and paltnes in theirhands

:

I* And cried with a loud voyce,faying,Saliiation

to our God, which futcth vpon the TrTrone , and
onto die Lambe.
xi And all the Angels Hood, roond about the

Throne,and about the Elders,and the foure hearts,

and fel 1 before the Throne on their taces,and wor-
flupped God,
rs Saying, Amen ' Blefsiiig,a«d glory.and wife-

dome, and ihankeigining, and honour, and power,
and might , bee vnto our God for euer and cner.

Amen.
t a And ooe of the Ciders anfoered

,
faying mto

mee , What are dtefe which are arayed in whice

robes ! and whence came tbey ?

in And I faid vnto him,Sir,thon kuoweft. And
h« (aid vnto me , Tbefe are they which came one
of great tribulation, md hane wafhed their robes,

aacT made them white in the Mood of the Lambe.
i j Therefore are they before the Throne of

God, and ferue him day and night in his Temple t

and he that mteih on the Throne, Hull « dwell
among them*

... if * They mall hanger no more, neither thirft
* 1^. 4* any more, neither mall the Sun light on them, nor

any beat.

17 For the Lambe which is in the midft of the

k
Throne, mall feed them, and fliall lead them vnto

jjf*»
tS«* lining fountaines ofwaters : * andGod fhall wipe

•*»11>4* away all tcares from their eyes.

CHAP. VI IT.

a *At the optmnt of the fimenth fe*h. a Seuen

'^tagth fuui ftueH Trumpet t fiHenthem. 6 Fowe
9fthemj'ommi their Trumpetf, tndgrtxt pUguet
jtfffsm 3 Another u4netl futteth tmemft to the

ftqvt ofthe Smutt in the golden sAk*r%

. • t

•atP.

A Nd when hee had opened the feoentl, feale,

jTVthere was fiknreia bcaoen about the /pace ef
balfean houre.

a And X few the fenen Angr!, which fteod
before God, and to them were gmeu (euen trum-
pets.

i And another Angel came and flood at the At-'
tar , hailing a golden cenfer, and there was ginen
vnto him much ineenfe, that hee fhould | oner |0r,*tfc
it with the prayers of all Sainrt, vpon the golden w to tht
Altar which was before the Throne. pytytrt

4 And the fmoake of the intenft which eame
with the prayers of the Saints , attended vp before
God, out of the Angels hand.

j And the Angel tooke the cenfer , and filled!

it with lire ofthe Altar,and cafl it into the earth 5
and there were voyces, and tbaadring*, and light-
nings, and an earthquake j

g And the fenen Angels, which had the feuea
tromneti, prepared tliemielues to found.

7 The hrfl Angel founded, and there follower!
haile, and fire mingled with blood, and they were
raft vpon the earth , and the third part or trees
was burnt vp,and all greene grane was burnt vp.
8 And the feciiid Angel founded,and as it wero*

a great monntaine burning with fire was cafe
iuto the Sea , and the third part of the Sea became;

'

blood.

f And the third plrt of the creatures which]
were in the Sea, and had life, died j and the third
part ofthe mips were deftroyed.

xo And the third Angel founded, and there fell
a great ftarre from hcauen , burning as it were at

lampe , and it fell vpon the third part of die ri-
uers,and vpon the fountainet ofwaters :

it And the name of the Star is called VVormr-'
wood, and the third part of the waters became
Wormewood, and many men died of the waters,
becaufe they were made bitter.

[ xa And the fourth Angel founded, and the third?

part ofthe Sun was fmitten , and the third part of
the Moooe , and the third part of the Starres , fo>

as the third part of them was darkened : and tho
day (hone not for a third part of it, and the nighc
Ekewife.

13 And 1 beheld,aud heard an Angel flying tho-
row the mtddeft of hcauen, faying with a loader

voyce
,
VVoe, woe , woe to the iuhabiters of thd

earth ,
by reafoa ofthe other voyces of the ernm-

pet of the tiiree Angelswhich are yet to found.

CHAP. IV.
1 *At thefbmtdmg of thefifi ^fttgel , * Sttrrt

fcBcth from he*ucn , to whom u vimn tht kjt) of
the fottomlrjfi pit. t Hee openeth the pit , <nd
there comeforth Loeufit /i£e Storpions. I a Tht
firjtypoefnfl. 13 The iixtrumpet [omtdeth. 14
FomreJngelt are let loofe thM were bound.

AMd the fife Angel loonded^nd I faw a Starre/

fall from heanon vnto the earth : and to bun
was giuen the key of the bottom lefle pit.

a And lie opened the bottomleffe pit,and there)

arof= a fmoake out of the pit, as the imoake of a
great furnace, and the Sun and the aire wetc dark.

ncd,by teafon ofthe fmoake of the pit.

j ' And there came out of the fmoake , Locufta

vpon the earth, and vnto them was giuen power,

as the Scorpions of the earth haue power.

4 And k was commanded them,that they fhouldt

not hurt the gtaffe of the earth, neither any greene

thine,ucither any tree : but onely thofc men which

haue^t the fcatc of God in rhric foreheads.
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Oicwoe pad. Rcuditlon.' l*heBoolce iscatcnt

5 Aad to them it Wtj gin« that they Humid roareth ; and when hee had cryed, feoen tbandera
not kill them, bntthat they (honld bee tormented vttered tbeir voyces.

fine moutths , and tbeir torment was as the to:- 4 And when the feoen thunders bad vtteredl

nrut ofa fcorpion,when he ftnketh a man. their voyces, I was about to write : and I heard a
4 And in thofe dayes (hall men fteke death, voice from beturn,faying vnto me; Scale vp thole

and (hall not find it , and Hull defirt to die, and things which the feoeo thunders vttered.and writo
death fhajl flee from there. them not.

7 And tbcihapesof thelocuftj were like vnto s And the Angd which I Taw ftaud vpontbJ
fiorfei prepared vnto batesU , and on their heads Sea , and vpon the earth , lifted vp his baud to
wrrr asit were erownes like gold, and their fitcee heanrn.

^era as the facet of men. 6 And fwareby him that liiteth for euer and
t And they bad haire as the bairt of w wnea, tner,who crested heauen,and the things that cher-

ftttd their teeth were as the teeth of Lyons. in are,and the earth , and the things that therein

.9 And they had bred-plates , as it were breft- are,and the fea
}
and the thi ngi which are therein,

plates ofiron , and the found of their wings wat that there (hould be time no longer,

as the found of:chareoj of many horfe* running to 7 Bat iu the dayes of the voyce ofthe feuenth
* trail. AugeLwhen he (hall begin to found, the myfterie

• And they had cults like votolcorpions % and ofGod (honld be (unfiled, as bee hath declared to
s were (hugs in their tailes, and their power his (truants the Prophets,

to hurt men floe moaetha. 8 And the voyce which I heard from heaaess,

and (aid. Gee,and take the

open in the hand of the

5 *» tongnc hatnuis name| Apollyon. earth,
ve/to « sa Onewoe is pail, and behold , there come 9 And I wentvnto the Angel , and faid vnto
tejirojer, two woes more hereafter. him, Giue me the little Booke. And he faid vnto # _ ,

it And the fiat Angd founded , and I heard me, * Take it,and eat it vp, and it flu' 1make thy J
l":

a voyce from the fonre boraci of the golden Al- belly bitter, bat it Hull be in thy mouth fweet as
*•!.»»«

tir,*hich is before God, bony. I*
14 Saying to the fiat Angel which had the tram- to And I tooke the little booke out of the An*

pet , Loofe the feure Angels which are bound in gels hand, and ate it vp , and it was in my month
tie great rincr Euphrates. tweet as honey : and afloooe as I had eaten it, my

fl

- 1 5 And eV fonre Angels were loofed , which belly was bitter.

H q>*j<F, macprepared | for an honre,and a day.and a mo- x 1 And be (aid vnto mee, Tbon nod propbeitd

nctb,andayeere, for to flay the third part ofmen. againe before many peoples, and nations, and

16 And the number of the army of the horfe- tongues,aaji Xmgs.
men were two hnadred thoufand dioujandtaad C H A P. XI.
1 heard the uumber ol'them. 3 The two wttnejfet propbefie. 6 TB<y ht»e

17 And thus I faw the borfes in the vi/ion
,
and firmer to /but beuttn tb*t it none not, 7 The httji

them that fare on them, tuning brcftplates offire jh*Ufyht ogtxnfi them, tnd £t£ (hern. 8 They he

and ofUand,an 1 hrimftoue, and the headsofthe bn&nriedt 11 and mfier three d*yet and a b*ljet

hoi fes were as the heads oflions, and ont of their rift dftnmt. 14 The fecond woe uf*jty ij theft'

Siouthes iflued fire^and ftnoakeuud brimstone, uentd trumpetfomueth.
r8 By there three was the third part ofmen A Nd there was gtnen mee a reede likevntoa

killed, by the tire, and bythe fmoake , and by the J\ rod, and the Angel ftood , faying , Rife and

fcrimftoue which itTued out of their moatbes. meafure theTemple ofGod , and the Altar, and

19 For their power is in their month , and in them that wor(hip therein,

their tailes : for their tailes were like vnto fer- a But the Court which is without the Temple,'

pents,and bad beads,* with them theydoe hurt- + leaue out , and meafare it not : (or it tsginen fGr"<7

ao And the reft of Usemcn which were not Jcil- vnto the Gentiles^od the holy city (hall they tread <*f*
Iedbythele plagues

,
yet repented not of the vnder foot fourty and two meneths.

workes or *hetr hands , that they ihould not wor- j And 1 1 will giue power vnto my two wjs» 1 7* 1

*PfaI. (htpdeails, *andidolesofgoldi and filner.and netfes, & they (hill prophefie a thoufand two boa- *"f»-

•5 . 4-& brafle, and (lone, and ofwood, which neither can dred and threefcore dayes,clothed in fackedodw vm '

"iJ«x5« fetyior beare,nor walke : 4 Tbefe ate the * two oliue*rees,and the two *»* **

at Neither .repented tbey oftheir martbers,ner CandJeftickcs
,
ftanding before the God of the "P*

.

Of their farceriea, nor ofthru fornication, nor of earth,
thaw

tbeir thefts. 5 And if any man will hart them , fire procee- "pf
c 11 1 y deth out of their montX and denonreth their eae- ft*:

ojM/afo W.0- HefmedZtbbjJemtkM lineth ^^^^'e^u^tb^hn^
oner waters to tarne them to blood, and tofnute

A Md I ftw another mighty Angel come downe the earth with all plagnes, as often as they wtlLA tr->m headen clothed with a dood, and a 7 And when they (ha 11 ha nefim (bed their telf.

ramebow tom vpon his headend his facewm as it mony, the heart that afcendeth out of the t»«om-
%VCfCt

A
he^nnr>an<Ihisftet wpi'^Mof tarr^ le«epit,(hailmake warreagainft them,andfl»!l

•-a ls T-
ha<i 10 hi* hand a little Booke openj ooercome them,iud ktll them,

and he r<t
:

his right foot vp^ithe Sea, and his left 8 And their dead bodies (hail He inths ftrert

V?Z!rZ?2Kh
>. of the great city.whichfpinroally u a»edSo4on

i A«daiedwathalaadvtwee,ajWheaaIt6a and fgypt^hae alio our lord was cmined.
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a earthquake. Chap. xij. xiij. Sarans rage.

9 And theyof the
1

people, and kindreds, and

tongues , aad nations , flu 11 fee their dead bodies

chrcc dayet and ao halfe, and flull

dead bodies to be pnt io grane*.

to And they due dwell vpoo the earth, (lull re-

ioyce ouer thetn, and make merry , and thai! frod

(ilea one to another T becaafe the e two Prophets

cormeoced them that dwelr on the earth,

it And after three dayet and an halfe/be Spirit

of life from God entred into them : and the y ftood

^rpon their feet , and great feare fell vpou then

vvhub law them.

ia And chey beard a grmtvoyeefrom heaam,

faying vnto them , Come vp hither. And they af-

cended vp to heaucnin a cloud , and their enemies

beheld them.

i j And the famehonre was there a great earth-

euak«% and the tenth part of the City fell t and in

the earthquake were flaiae f of meu (Vueo thou-

es »/ (aod :and the remnant were afTn^ted, and gave

glory to the God of heauen.

«4 The fecond woe is part, and behold,tbe third

woe eommech quickly.

If And the fcoentb Angel founded , and there

were great voyces in bcanen , {Vying , The King*

dome* of this world are became the K*nrdom:t of

onr Lord, and of kit Chrtft t and fare Ouli rogue

Iff And the fog re and twenty Elders which fate

before God on their feats , fell vpon their faces,

and worshipped God,
17 Saying, Wf giue thee thankes, O lord God

AJnoghty,whtch atc.aod wat\and art to come; be-

eiofe thoa haft taken to thrc thv preat o<»wet. and

haft reigned.

at Aad the nationswere angry,aad thy wrath is

come,and the time of the dead.that they lhould be

iadged , and chat than (houldcftgiue reward vnto

thy fernants the Prophets , an<4 to the Saints , and

Ibem chat feareahyNanie, fmall aad great , and

. (hoaldtft deftroy them which | deftroy the eartli.

JLf is And theTemple of God was opened in Uea-
' nen, and there was feene in kis Temple, the Arke

of bis Teftament, and there were lightnings, and

sjoytea, andtiiuodtings, and an carthqaaku , aad

CHAP. XII.
x Jtwoman ehthcdmth the Jww, trmtileth

0} The great red Drxgo* flmtdeth befire her, read}

to dfuttart herchtlde: 6 when jheimat deltitered*

fit' fieeth into the wtidmtefc. 7 Michael and hn
*A*gtl* fight "with the 1>ragem % tend premaile. ij

The Dragon king eofi dovrne mSo the earth , per*

fecKttththe

Jtene A ^*ere aPP*area' a great I wonder in hea-
* jf\ nen > a woman doatbed withthe Sonne, and
theMoonevnder her feet, and vpon her head a

crowneof tweloe Starres :

a And (be being with child, cryed,trac ailing in

btrth,and pained to be deliuered.

.
*
fnt 3 And there appeared soother | wonder in bea-
g

nen, and behold, n great red Dragon, tuning feuen

beads.

4 And his taile drew the thirdpart ofthe Stars

of heaeen , and did caft them to the earth, aad the

Dragon Rood before the woman which,was ready

as k was borne.

ihebrorght forth a man child,whowas

a rod of iron t and her
5 Ami fhe brot {jht foi

aoniteallawiswith
daldwaswnghcvpviuuduka wasunghc vp vat» Gtd,aad w his Throne,

t And the
1 woman fled Into the wilderorffe,

where (he hath a placeptepared of God, that they

fltonld feed her there a tbonfand two hundred and
threefcoic da yes.

7 And there waswar in heauen,Hichsel and hie

Angels fought again* the Dragon , aad the Dra-
gon tonglit,and his Angels,

8 And prcuailed not ,

"

found an* more in heaurn.

« And the great Dragon was caft out , that old
ferpent, called the dcoill aod Satan , which decei-

ueth the whole world : bee was taft out into the
earth, and hit Angels were caft out with him.

10 And I heard a loud voyce ,
fating in heaven.

Now is come radiation and ftrcngth,and the king*

<!ome of oar God , and the power of his Chrift t

foe the acenfer of our brethren is caft down,wkich

acenfed them before our God day and night.

1 1 And they onercame him by the blood ofthe
tambc , and by the word of their teftimony, and

they loued not their lines vnto the death.

is Therefore reioyce yee heauens , and yee that

dwell m them 1 Woe to the inhabiters of the

eardsund of the fea: for the demll iscoaie tfewne

vnto pu, haning great wrath, becanfe be kooweih
that he hath bne a ihort time.

il And when the dragon fawtharhee wascafi

vnto die earth , hee perteentod the woman which
brought foorth the man childr.

14 And so the wont** were gtnen two wings

of a great Eagle , that flie mi^ht flee into the wii-

detne(Te inroTier plaee^where ike is nounfhed for

a time, and times, and halfe a time, from the face

of the Serpent.

ij And the Serpent caft out of his mouth water

as a flood, after the woman , that hee might cauie

ber to be carried away of the flood.

16* And the earth helped the woman , and tho

earth opened her mouth , and fwallowed vp tho

flood which the Dragon caft out of his mouth* ^
17 And the Dragon was wroth wi'h the womaiajp

and went to make warre with the remnant of her

feed,wbicli keepetbe Commauderr.ean ofGod,and
baue the teftimony of Iefus Chrift.

CHAP. XIIT.
t htafl rifeth cut ofthe Se*+ithjeum bends-

and ten hornet , to nwoaa the Drttion giutth hn
power, 1 1 Another be*fl contmeth -vp out oftht
t4&th : 14 emifeth *n image to hee ntmde of tht

firmer Lea.fi : 15 nnd that wen JbouU worjhip

t>, \6 vulrcctme hu avar^e*
f

Ar4d I ftood vyon thefand of the Sea , and

faw a beaft rife vp out ofthe Sea, haning le-

arn heads and ten homes, and vpon his bornes,ten

crownes , and vpon his heads the | name of Waf- I 9*t

phemy. naaser.

a And the beaft which I faw , was like vnto A
Leopard , and his feet were as the fiete of a

Bcare , and bis mouth as the month of a Lion :

and theDragon gane him his power , and his fear,

and great authority.. . - , ,

3
Wlfawo»eofbsb«dsultweretwo«.n- t^w^t

ded to death , and his deadly wound was healed: H*tne,

and all the world wondred after the beaft,

4 And theyworflupped the Dragon which gave

power vnto the beaft, and they worfliippe • the

bcaft,ftytng, Who is like vnto the beaft i VVlvo ia

able to make warre with him r

y And there was gioen vnto htm a month . .

fpeaking great things, and blafphemies, and power )}
Or,

was giucn vn;o Jum to | conuaae funrty and two to writ

m «hj, - - * - varrr .

fj
And

•



; The Lambe is flame; Reflation; The earth reaped.

6 And hee opened his month in blafpliemie a- 5 And in their mouth wt% found no guije : for

£iinft God, to blafpheme his Name , and his Ta- they are without fault before the Throne of God.
ernade, and them that dwelt in heauen. o" -And 1 faw another Angel die in die mtdft of

*

7 And it 'was gtnen vnto him to make Wtrre heaoen,haHuig the euerlafting Gofpe!,to preach vn-

with the Saints, and to onercome them: and to them that dwell on the earth, and to euerynati- 1

power was ginen him oner all kindreds, and on,and kinred.and tong»e,and people,

tongues, and nations. t .7 S'ying with a loud voyce , Feare God , and

8 And ell that dwell vnon the earth (hall w%V- g«* glory co him, for the hourc of bis iad gemeut

(hip him , whofe names are not written in the « come : *snd worthin bim that made heanen and *pfaL
booke of life ofthe Lambe, flaine from the foan- earth,and the fea,and the fountaines of waters; 14*5.
dation ofthe world. . J And there followed another Angel , faying, ads 14.

5> If any manhane an eire.lethimheare : • labylon ts fallen,is tallm,that great dty.becauTe lj.
* to He that leadeth intoeaptiuity, (hall goe into mee made all nations drinke of the wine of the *Ifa.sM

<Matth. eaptJuity:*Heeth»tkilletb with the fword, mutt wrath of;ber fornication. ier.ji.?

9 And the third Angel followed them , faying
with a load voyce , If any man wermip die betft
and his image , and receiue bis marke in bis fore-
head, or in his hand,

1© The fame fhalldtink* of the wine of the
wrath o f God, which is powred out without mix-
ture into the cup of his indignation , and he (hall

be killed with the fword. Here is the pauence,and

the faith ofthe Saints.

x 1 And I beheld another bear* eomming vp out

Ofthe earth, and be had two homes like a Lambe,
and he fpake as a Dragon,

x z And hee cxerdfeth all the power of the fi rft

beaft before him , and canfetfa the earth, and them

which dwell therein, to worfliip the firft beaft, be tormented with fire and briraftone in the pre*

whofe deadly wound was healed. »ence ofthe holy AngeU,and in the pretence of the

ka And he doth great wonders, fi> that he ma* lambe:

keth fire come downe from heanen on the eardnin * t And the fmoake of their torment afctideth

the fight ofmen, fJ** e««r and euer.And they bane no reft daynor

14 And deceiueth them that dwel on the earth.by night , who worfliip the beaft and his image, and

the meanes of thole miracles which he bad power whofoeuer rectiuetb the roarke of his name,

to doe in the fight of the beaft , faying to tbem « Here is the pauence of the Saints : Hereire
1

that dwell on the earth , that they fhould make an they that keepe the Commandcmtnts ofGod, and
image to the beaft, which had the wound by a the faithof Iefu*.

iword,and did line. x a And I heard a voyce from beanen.faying vow

f Grttktt *? And hee had power to giue f life Vnto the me, Write, Blefled are the dead which die in the

lr$ntb image of the beaft , that the image of the beaft Iord,| from heneefoorth, yea,fakh the Spirit,thac fcfojM'

" fhould both fpeake , and canfe that as many as they may reft from their Jabonrs.and their workes turner

wonldnotworOiip the image of the beaft, fhould doe follow them. fa^th,
be killed. «4 A°d I looked, and behold,* wbrteeiond,aad Uuhtk
it And he caafeth all both fmall and great,rich vpoa the cloud one face like vnto the Sonne of sptrit

%

f Grttke ,
and poore, free and bond, f to recdue a marke in man,hauing on his head a golden crowne^and in bis

le #***. their "8** nan<* |Or in their foreheads t band a (harpe fickle.

Ail? And that no mau might buy or fell , fane he «f And another Angel came out of the Temple,
had the marke,or the name ofthe beaft,or the crying with a loud voyce to him that fate oa the

dumber of hit name. cloud": « Thruft in thy fickle , an d reape , for the •
x8 Here is wifedome. Let him that hath vnder- time is come for thee to reape , for the hatueft of , t .,

standing count thenumber of the beaft.for it is the the earth is | ripe. \0V
' i€ AndheeeUfateoodieck»dthrnft«his^i

fickle on the earth,and the earth was reaped.

17 Aud another Angelcame oat of the Temple,
Whuh is in heanrn,he alfo baning x (harpe fickle. |

-

18 And another Angel came out from the Alar.'
Which bad power oner fire, and cried with a load

Joel

a mau,

CHAP. XIIIL
x the LamIx founding on mount Sion with hu

tonpgny .• 6 *4tt jingtlpreachtth tkeGofyel. 8
Thefku of Babylon. ly The hartteft ofthe world* cry to him that had the (harpe fickle,faying,Thmft

miputting in of thefickle, so The T/i*Mje *d »» thy fharpe fickle, and gather the clufters of the
»meprtjfe ofthe irrnth ofGod, vine of the earth,for her grapes are folly ripe

AMd I looked , and loe , a Lambe ftood on the >5 And the Angel thruft in his fickle into the
mount Sioo, and with him an hundred fburty f^rtb, and gathered the vine of the earth , and caft

and fourethonfand,hauinghis Fathers Name writ- it into the great wincprefle ofthe wrath ofGod.
ten in their foreheads. a» And the winrprdTe was troden without the

s And I heard a voyce from heatien,aj the voyce city, and blood came out of the wiaeprenc , eaesj
of many waters , aud as the voyce ofa great thun- vnto the horfe bridles

,
by the fpacc Qi a thou/and

dtr: and I beard the voyce ofharpers harping with »d fixe hundred furlougi.

their harpes.

And they fang as it were a rww Song before
the throue,and before the fonre bea(ts> and the El
dci-s, and ao maa could learne that Song , but the
hundred and forty and foure thouiand which were
redeemed from the earth.

4 Thefe are they which were not defiled with
wocntn.for they are virgins :Thefe are they which

4A. w-. I
0"*;^Umbe whitherfoeuer be goetfa : Thefe

CHAP. XV.
x Tht feuen Angili with thefeuen UJlpUp*£

* Thefont ofthem that overcome the Uajl. 7 The
fenen vuii Jng ofthe wrttb of God.

ANd I faw another figne in heauen
,
great and

maruellous , feuen Angela , hauine the fcuea
laft plagues , for in them u fiUed vp th? wrath of
God.
a And I faw an it were a Sea of glade

,
mingVd

Sr^^e^dri.emthathid
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fcofwrnhi Chap. <vj. xvij. GrcatBabjto; ;

ouerrhebeaft, indole* hi. image, ** «*f* ^dr^i^nhemyohUtmv^I^
m»rke, and ouer the number or msnaine,ftand on might be orepared.

the Sea ofgbtf., banmg the harpes ofGod. M And I faw three vndeane fpirits like frofi » ,

I * And they fins the fong of Mofes the <em*nt cow* out «t the mouth of the dragon, and out of

ofGod, and the fong oft* lambe, faying, Great <be month of thebeaft, andoutot the moatb oft

tod marue»lou$ arc thy workUord Goa Almiglv tb«Uirc prophet;

-tV* ,.j rmn rhu wjvft thou Xtne of i# f<« thry arc the fpiritt oT deuth, working

• Iti^t
mil wh*b ** fo"h vnto th€ Kmgs of lh

*

4 • Who ftiallnot fear* tfae*,0 lord, ami glo- «nh, 'od ofthc whole world, to gather them to

r£,tUv Maine) for thou only art koly: for all na- the oattrll of that great day of God Almighty. .

SS^uZSea^h£rin>' beforet'bec, for th, .< * Behold, I come a, a thicfe : RleOea* ie hee «|f«K
fuZmS.aremadem.niA. _ that warchctb, and keepethh» garmct,, left hee

<SaftettbatIlooked,aBdhehold,theTem- walke naked, aadtheviee hi. flume.
,

•k of the Tabtrnacleof the Teftimooy in heauca if Aud
1
he gathered them together into a place,jk »i ui*^

called tn the Hebicw tongue, Armageddon.W"
A^dthe>e«en Aflgthcameontof theTea:- .

»7 And the feurnth Angel powreJ out hi. viall

plehaumg the leuen plagues, clothed .» pure and "™±*J£$*}£"!Z thfT^o^aTA
SmrteUnnem and hauiog U^ breads girded with ^cj^mpleofheanen.tromtbe Throne, faying,It

^Anlooe'oftbe^ «• And there vntt wycea, and tenders, and]

lumAneelMeutnEoUcnviahluflofthe wrath of ughcrungsrand there was a great mrthquake, foch

God, wno linetb for euet and eucr. was n.t fmee men were vpon the earthy migh-

8 And the Temple was filled with fmoake from ty an earthquake and lo great,

the efory of God,aud from bispower.and no man »V And thegreat city was dtntded into three

Zf bU to enter' t«o the Templr. till the feuen grtLind the erne, arJenWeU: and great

•Sua of the feueu Angels were fulfilled. Babylon camem remembrance before God, to * Iert*.
.

CRAP* YVT. of his wrath,

a T*e ^eW« pewre'eitf thtv vUU fi& ef »• And entry Wand fted away, and the mooa-

JLi * ThSuUfMcs tb*t fcliowtdtkereuftu.^ tJiucs were not found.

5^i2S3fft*W«- B ^U^-e thtyth.it *t And there fell vpon men a great haile out oC
ggg o^fM-rtwV"

hcaue^eueryftooeabVut^ weigRt of a talcut,and

*A l k«rd a greet voyce onto! theTemplf. menblafphemed God,heo.ufeolthe plagne of the

Afoyi»« w the (eueu Ange'sGoeyour waye*. *»• IfordwPbMd^WUCtte^fitl^
ay^wreoutthe»ialsotthewrathofG()d%-pon p HA P. XYIL

.And the firft went am* powredont hi. viall •nldm^mtohmi.
*'™£^J?»

'*j£*Af

vin^e earth, and there fell, noyfoin. and gric wltcbu^tB^lou the -*^««^£^forc vpon the meu, whuhhadthemarkc of ^J^^
chebeair. auavpen them which worfhipped his *»* thetm horns Z.Thtp !fmjhmcm ofthtwbosc*

.T^Anatawfeeond Angel powredout his viall A Nd
j
thericame«neofthefenen Angels,whUh

Jon the Sid «t became aitbeblood of a dead A ba<i lhc vials^nd talked w»Jh me, fay.

San • and eoerv Uuion loule died tn the fea. mg vuto mee, Come hither;! will fliew vnto
>

the*

4 And the th :rd Angel powted ont his viall vp- the mdgement oi the great Whore,that fitteth vp-

on the riners and fountaines of water., and they on many waters:

h m b lood « With whom the Xings ofthe earth hanecom-

iS I heard tke Angel of the waters fayjThon mitted fcrnkation,and me inhabitc^

art rkbteons,0 Lord, which art, a0d watt, and bane becne made drunkewith thewine of her for-

^l^^l^l^ -d ™he carried me away in the fpirit into tM .

Ab«,
H
:nd

a

"o* hVft gtuca then blood to "V^iW*^
drmke : for they are worthy. coloured bcaltfoll ofnames ofblafpbemy, bauing

rAnd 1 heard another out pf the Altar fay, kV fcoen heads and ten homes.
.

-Irx ?ftrd r^d A im Plitv true and richteous are 4 And the woman was arayed in pnrple and ^ ,
Alm,6,lty,tnie 404 USWe0U1 att

f.ilet colonr, and f decked with coldand preci-W>
V AnTIh?fonrth Angel powted ont his viall f« ftone

f 6?K™Se
P
of bcr

vpon the Sunne, and power was giueu vnto bun hand, foil ot abominations, and filthinelle ot bet

. to fcorch men with fire.
,

tormcation.
,„,m^ written

J.
^ p Andme. were| feorched with great heat,and 1^ rorebeadwa. a name wntten,

blafpbemedtbeNameofGDd, which hatli power M Y S /T E R I B,BABUO N T 1HE ^
•nefih^^ ?5?t,

T,
AK D

M
ABOM

E
lN ATftA ***

Icfus \ aud when I faw her, I woudred with great

11 And blafohrmed the Godofheauen, becaP re admhatioa. aWfaf d;
nm

ofthcr pa,nc,,andtheirfores, and repeated noc 7 Andtlte Angelfaid\f°^*^J^-
•ftheir derci/ thon maruell ? Iwilltell thee the myftcry oF the

t» And the "fixt Angelpowted out tils vial vpon womanand of the beaft that carrteth btr, which

^gnaCfjnpEnpkritti, and titfwaitr Uwcot* h«h*e fan beads, andwhorptf, ^^
Digitized by Google



•
-ftiiM,; HaieUtion. Ami!fton«e»ftwt©tl»e»ca

Jtby
l<Ml^ft

. -
,Bji, >0t, 8 Thewfori flnllfier plagnei

Jj MltfSd«*Li£S PiV"d go death «l moving and fanun^nd *"£)»••

world) when they heboid CM beart ow wu, * ^ beuvaile hfr> and lameflt for her, whatthey

peftnenhead, Keftuenm.anau.ai onwiu* ^ 5
8^, tUatre« city Biby on,

fa-«*M* KeleHen and thatW^V ft. in on. bone, b eb,Wp>

1 1 Ani the beaft that was,and u Hot,euen hee w »nd mo"™ 0l,fT h< r
>

,or ™ man ^J'"1

*d^*«.f*.ta<W*««* kBP<r. 7t^"cnLX.rg.ld -d fi.nee. andpre-

^"Sud .be w> borne. wM* ebon ft**w «~«
r̂?^<'*^ 1 Ĵ^&^

woo.«^ a« and ^ted/ton,
Sffltf&T

*e be*, there Hall lute tke ^ore
f

nd &*fifi*ggZl&

^S'Si tbb woman *Ui » *« ^^^T?.^.^
SreatOty.wnknreig.eth.Mr.be^pof.l.e -ft^^H^,,'.-, aetndebr

*Cha?

wrth' rulP yviir. $ea,ftoodafarreot»;

»*»*,<»*»«« Mtfkf.t r*.«r»?Jo/<4e bnnun6 ftjnng. W»atat»»m™ n B

,«>«*, ,.»,,£ <*L7?*£"'^,£'32*Z the, «lt doft on theft be«b, and cn«<(,
ma* <*«•*«•, Tit Stall >tu}«fir thewtp >

J,uSin,hm, Alan, «la»,thnt grac

W^ffifS* . fa» am** Ange, ^-™^fetWAc.^edo^enomhca^an.ng^tsK.w- ^£JE*J&£. ' " *

tr.indtkeMtthwaslightnedwithhisglety. i '^^rf^rlier thon lieinen, nndwiol»
i Amthfectved mightily with a ftrongvoycf, a. Reioyj: ouer set, won IJQ

J

the wrath of bet fornication, and the Kings ©t the ocwrow v,

earth haue commuted ^^JJ^feoSS * And.the voyee ofhwpen and moficiam,«i
themerchanhoffhtcarthatewaadtichtteough ,^ trR

7
mptter«, (hall he beard no more

I Or,' the
J
abundance o.

r her delicacier.
J
F P P

e»» 3nd l

.

:a
™$ ao 7raf:fnian #f wbatfo«u.r

f*mr. 4 And I beard anothervoyco from heauen, fty- *^
f
*'! ^ foond 3«y more in thee t ani

^^elfinaeshanereacbedvntoheaaen,^ '«^*«g$Z^£Z£
d\ bach re. enured her imq.uue, -S^W&bSfc SlTfflSrf» ««re

\ 6 Reward her ci>eo aMl.ee rewarded yon, and F^^
p^^f0

,

Tthv merchants were the grcit
r

doable vnto I cr doublt according to her workest at all w tnee . Jortny mere m *

m rhe c*p which (he bath hlled,fSl to her donblr. men of the earth : fcr by thy Toraneswere an na-

7 How mueh (he bach gtor.ftcd her felfe.and li- tiot» decerned,

oed delicir»uny,fo much torment and forrow giue a* And in her wasW
J>

, ' ^ °
n *£

*Iu.4;.r; her : for (he faith in her heart,lfit a * Qaeotejajid ph«s, and o. Saots, toa •!

;
aiu op widowed (hall fee no fettw. vpon the eaitb. 6 » A F,
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Tht marriage ofthe Lambe.

CHAP. XtX.
X CodttfrMfidmhevttn,firut^vig thegrett

»hort> *nd utenovtg tht blood of hit Sdons. 7
The tHMniAgt of tht LvttU \o Tht ~4n?el "mil

apt let worfbiffeJ. 17 The fiules caBtd to tht

£re«t fUnghttr.

ANH after theft- thing*,1 heart! a great vtn/re of

much people in heauen, faying, Alleluia : fal-

uation.and glory.and honour, and power vnto the

lord oar Cod

:

a For true aid righteous are his in^gemenra*

for he hath iudged the great whoi r,which did coi-

rtipt the earth with her fornicatiou , sad hatb.

laenged the blood of bit ftruants at her band,

I And igaine they faid , Alleluia : and her

fineake ro(e vp for euer and ener.

4 And the foare and twenty Elders , and the

fonre bcafh fell downe,and worfhipped God that

fate «o the Throne, faying, Amen, Alleluia.

$ And a voyce came oot of the Thronqlayiog,
Praife oar God, all yec his feruants, and ye that

ftare him, both fnaH and great.

5 And I beard as ic were the voyce of a great
tnu1titudc,and a $ fhe voyce of many waters^nd aj

the voyce ofmighty thundering^faying, Allcloia

;

foi the Lord God omuiporent rcigncth.

7 Let vs be glad and reioyce, aad gine honour
to him : for the marriage ot the Larnbe is come,
and bis wife hath made her felre ready.

8 And to her was granted, that fliee fhoajdbe
arayed in fine linuea,cleane and white, far tht hot
lbaen istbc rightroofnene ofSainn.

"Mitth. 9 ^ad be fucii veto mce, Write, *Bletted are
1* they which arc called vnto tie marriage Supper of

the Lamoe. And hte uitb vnco me, Thefe are the

true flyings ofGod.
10 And I fell at his feet to worfhip him: Anct

Chap, j,e {£4 vtc0 mc> * gee thon doe it not : I am thy

fcllow-fcrujnt, and ofchy brethren, that haw the

cefttmony of Iefus : worGup God, for the teftimo-

mt of Iefus is thefpirtt of prophecy.

1 1 And I faw bfauen opened , and behold, a

white hock, and he that face vpon him,was called

faithful 1 and true , ant! in rrghtcoafnefTc he do<th

iftdge aad make warre.

1 a His eyes were as a flame of fire , and on his

head were many crownes,aad he had a name writ*

ten,that no man knew but he himfelfe.
Iia.d|.x ij * jyxi nc was clothed with a vcfture dipt, in

blood, and his Mama is called , The Word of
God.

14 And the armies which were in beanen , fol-

lowed biqi vpon «-hur borfes, clothed in hue Ka-
nen, white and tlcaue.

15 And out of his month goeth a (hat pe fword,
thatwtthitbefhonr.t fmheihe nations: and bee

dull rule them with * rod of iron: and bee trea»-

djeth the winepreife ofthe fieircntfleand wrath of
Almighty God.
1* And be bath on hit veftnre,and on hit thigh,

* Chap, a Name written , * KING OF KINGS,
*7.ii> AND LORD OF LORDS.

17 And 1 faw an Angel ftanding in the Sonne,

and be cried with a loud voyce, faying to all the

rooks Chat flie iu the madft of be* en, Come, and
father your fclars together vnto the Supper ofthe
great God :

18 That ye may eate the ftefh ofKings, aad the

flefli of captahvs, and the flcih of mighty snrn,and

the flcfli ot horfes , aad ofthem that fit on them,

acdthcftethofall

Chap. xlx. xx. The firft refarrcftiofle

10 And T faw the beaft, and the Kings of the

war agaiuft him that fate on the horfc.and

his army.
a* And the beaft was taken , and with him tba

filfe prophet, that wrought miracles before him.
with which hee deceived thtm that had reretucd

the marke of the beaft, and them that worihipt«<fr

his image. Tbefe both were caft aliue into a Lks
of fire burning with brimftonr.

at And the remnant were flaine with the fword]

of him that fate vpon the borfe, which fword pro*

ceoded oat of his month, and all the fouks were
filled with their ftefh.

,
'.

CHAP. XX.
a Sttm Bound fir a thomfmd yttrtt. e? The

f!r/l rcfumQim : thty hUffed thtu hint fart
therein. 7 S4t4« let loofi *£*n*. 8 Cog and
M*gog. to Tht dtmUctft into the Ukt •fjirt msi
Lrtmflont. xx Tht ltfltndgeneriUlrefitmaiotu

AKd I faw an Angel comedowne from lies*

nen , haning the key of the bottomlette pit*

and a great cbaiue in his hand.

a And he laid hold on the dragon,tbac old Set*

pentjWhich is the dcoill and Sjtan,aad bound hint

a thonfand yeerea,

? And caft him into the bottomlene pit,and flint

bim vp, and fet a feale vpon him, that hee fiumld

deceine the nations no mote, till the thoufasi

veeres fltonld be fubillcd : aud after that bee moft
be loofcd a little feafon. 1

4 Aud I faw thrones, and they fate vpoa thetrs

and indgement was ginen vnto them : aud I faw
the foulesofthem that were beheaded forthewit-

neffe of Iefus, and for the word ofGod,aad
(

whtcb
bad not worlhipped the beaft , neither bit image,

neither had receiued his matkevpon their fore-

heads, or in their hands : and they liued and reig*

ued with Chrift a thoufand yeeres.

t Bat the reft ofthe dead lined not againe, vn-

tiW the thonfand yeet

firft refarreftion.

6 Bleffed and holy is hee that hath part in thi

firft refurrectioa : on loch the fecond death hath

no power, but they (ball be Priefts ofGod, and of

Chtift,and lhal reigue with him a thoufand yeertf.

7 And when the thonfand yeeres arc expired,

Satan thai I be loafed out of his prifon,

8 And (ball goe out to decciue the uationa,

which are ia the (onre quarten of the earth,*Gog J^*** .

and Magog, to gather them together tobattaUs

the nnmbcr ofwhom isat the laud oi the Sea,

9 And they went vp en the breadth of the

earth , and compafled the campe of the Saintt

about, and the beloued city : and fire came downe
from God out ofheanen,and denoured them,

i* And tbedeuill that deceioed them, was caft

Into the lake offire and brimftane,where the beaft

aad the falfe prophet arr.and fball bee tormented]

day and night for eaer and ener,

x 1 And I (aw a great whitethrone,and him that

fate 00 it, from whofe face the earth and the hea-

uen fled away , and there was fouud no place for

them.
is And 1 faw the dead,fma)l and great,ftand be-

fore God: and the bookeswere opened: andano- . . ,

ther*booke was opened, which is the Aoa^eof *C3up»

life : and the dead were indged out ofthole things J- $•

which were wrictca is the bookca , according ta
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Reflation. The tree of lift:,Theheaucnly Hierufilem.

r? And the Sea gaue vp the dead which were iu length is is large as the breadth: and he menfored

it -and death and I bell deliutred vp the dead the city with the reed, twelue thoufand furlong* z

which were in them : aud they w ere iudged eucry the leugtb.and the breadth, and the height ofit ar«

man according to their workes. equall.

14 And death and hell werecaft mtothe lake ot 17 And hee meaTured the wall thereof , an hun-

fire : this is the fecond death. .
dred and forty and fonreenbites, according to the

sc And whofoeuer was not fonnd written in weafnre ofa man
?
tbat is,of the Angel,

the beoke oflife,was caa into che lake of fire. 18 And the building of the wall of it was of
Iarpcr,aad the city was pure gold,like vat* clear*

CHAP. XXI. i^fa
.

1 *A new hettttn trtd a new ttrlh. i« The he+ if And the foundations of the wall of the dtp

went} HiertifaUm, with a j*H dtfoiyrion thereof* were gamiflied with all maner ofprecious ftones.

*i She nttdtth no Sttrme , tht fhry of Cod U her Tke firtt foundation wa» Ufper , the fecond
:

ittbt, *4 The Ki»&* of the etrtb brim their rU phir,tbe third a Chalcedony , the iourtb

tbesvatvher. > " »
, , f . . . ^ * j. *

So Thefift Sardorux, the fixe Sardms, the fe-

• Ifa.*. A Nd * I faw a new beanen , and a new earth : uencb Cbryfolitc the eight Behl , the ninth aTo-

Xi. a.per, IX for the firft hemen and the firft eardi were pas , the tenth a Chryfoprafus , the cleuench a Xa-.

paued away,and there wasno more Sea. ofld.the twelttb an Amethyft.

a And I Ioha faw the holycity.uevv Hierufalem, ai And the twelue gates were twelue pearlrt,

coniminedownefromGodoutoflieaueujprepa- fuery feuerall gate was of one pearle, and the

red as a bride adorned for her husband. ftrert ot the ary was pure gold , as it were traafr,

. 3 AMdlheardagreatvoyceootofbtaaeu/ay- parent glade.

ing.Bchold.the Tabernacle of God u with men, « And I law no Temple tbereuv. forth* Lord

and he will dwell with them and they (hall be his Cod Almighty , and the Lamb* are the Temple

people, and God himfclfc (hall be with them,*/;// 01 it.

be their God.
4 * And God (hall wipe away all teares from

their eyes : and there Ural 1 be no more deatKnci-

ther for row,nor crying, neither (hall there be any

more paine : for the former things axe parted

away.

5 And he that fate vpon the throne/aid, * Be-

hold^ make all tilings new. And he laid vnto me.

Write : for tbefe words are true and faithful!.

6 And hecfaid vnto me,It is done : * I am Al-

•chap.

9.17.

•tXor.
tT.xy

•Chap,
l&and

13 * And the city had no need of the ttlMrjMt'
ther ofthe Moooe to (hine in it : for the glory*!

God did iightenit,aud the Lambe is theligW
thereof.

God did tighte»it,aud the Lambe is the

If***

14 * And the nations of mem which are froed •!

(hall walke in the light ofit:and the Kings ofthe

earth doe bring their glory >nd honour into it.

a j * And the gates of it (hall not be (hut at all * He.**
by day : for there (hall be no night there. IK

atf Aud they (hall bring the glory and honour

pha and Omega , the beginning and the end. *X ©f the.nations into jr.

• -• r- - And there (hall in no wifir enter into it any

neither wbatfoeuer workcth
as.tj. will giue vnto him that isathixft, ol the

ofthe water oiLfe,freely. thing that defileth

n HVthi ouelcomS\ (hall inherit all things, abominatiou,or m*kftb a lie : but they which IT*

- • • • «--» »- e written in the Laaibcs booke ol life.
and I will be his God,and he (ball be my fonnc.

% But the ftarefull , and vubelcauing , and the

Bbominable,and murtherert, and whoremongers,

and foreerers, and idolaters, and all lyars (mil

•fcaue their part in the lake which burneth with

*re and biimftone : which is the fecond death.

f And there came vnto mee one of thefenen

Angels,whith had the fcuen vials full ofthe feuea

vlaft plagues , aud talked with me , faying, Come

CHAP. XXII.
t The }-iuer oftbe»*ter of lifi. % Tie tret ef

hfi. 5 TbthrhtofthecinojCodkhimfet/i. §
Tht *4nitl Kill not bet »orfbit>fed. tt Kothttf

pt*y bee tuUed le the word •/ Gtf , nvr ukt*
tbtrcfri

hither?! will «kw thee the Bade, the Lambes A Nd hee (liewsd mee a pure rmcr of wauroT

Wife. IX life,cleare as Cryftall, proceeding out of the

ie Aud hee carried me away in the Spirit to a Throne ofGod^ud of themta
.

treat and high mouotaine , and fliewed mce that a Iu the midlt ofthe ftreet of it , andofeither

crcat Citir,th« holy Hierufalemjdefccudiog out of fiJe of the riner, Ml there the tree 01 life ,
which

hcauen from Cod, bare twelue maner ot iruits, aod yeeldcd her irnit

u Hauingthe glory ofGod : and het light tv*t eucry r.ioueth: and thcleauesof the tree were fet

like vuto aitoncmoft precious, euen like ^iaJ'per the healing ofthe uauons.

ftoae,cleere as Cryftall, i And the; e (lull bee no more curie , bat tM

aa And had a wall great and hij{h,andbad Throne ofGod,and o» the Lambe (halbe mit,and

cweluegates,aud at the gates twelne Angds: and hisferuaotstliall ferue him.

names written thefeou,whiih itttbenxmts ofthe 4 And they ilal Ifec hisface,and his name//**

twelue tribes of the children of UVael, it m their foreheads. >

tf On the Eaft three gates , ou the North three s
* And there (hall be no night there, and they Clap,

gates, on the South three gates , and on the Weft need no candle,neidicr light ofthe Sunue : for the ai^|.

three gates. lord God giucth them Ughr,and they (hall reigne

14 Aud the wall ofthe city had twelue fouuda- ior cuer and euer.
lions : and iu them tke names ol" (he twelue A- 6 And he uid vnto me,Tbefe fayings mre faith-

poftlei of the Lambe. foil and true. And the Lord God ofthe holy Pro-

15 A vd he that tailed with oie , had a golden pheu lent Lis Ai:ec I. "> t ^cy-' v
?

' r°
bjtf

f
r

' C
|

le

u°
mc

,*
r,ue «ty » aadlhe gatesiftrcoi; fluflVwhich mutt Aortiy bee rlon^

• "»«w*l\ thereof. " " '
7 "Behold , I come quickly : blefled is bee tint

And the «t/ lie* fo^wVe^ajid keeptththeiayiugiof prophe«c oTthis booke.

B And



Omega. Chap xxlj. The bright and morning Starred

8 And I Iohn faw thefe tKiagsjnd heard them

:

And when I bad heard and lecue, I fell dowue to

worflup before the lect of the Angel.whuh (hew-

ed me thefe things. .

9 Then faith he vnto me, * See thou do it not:

for I am thy fellow- fernanr , and of thy brethren

the Prophets, and ofthem which keepe the (aywgs

©t this booke tworftup God.

M And bt faith vnco me, Seale not the facing,

of the propbecic of this booke : for the time is at

band.
i j He that is vnieft, let him be vnioft ftill : and

he which is filthy, let him be filthy ftill : and bee?

that is righteous , let him be righteous full : and

be that is holy, let him be holy ftill.

ix And behold, I come quickly,and my reward

is with me , * to giue enery man according as bis

wo " fh*ll b^«

13 I am AlpUa and Omega, * the beginning and

the end, the firft and the laft.

14 Blefled are they that do biscominandemtnts,

•bat tbey may hate right to the tree of life, and

jney enter in thorow the gates into the city.

15 f 0; wuhoux *rt dngi, and forcewi , aad

whoremongers, and rmirderers^nd i

whofocutt loueth and makctb a lie.

16 1 lefus bane feuc mine Augel, to teftifie

you t t i t things in the Churches , I am the root,

aud the off-fpring of Dauid , and the bright and

morning Staire.

17 And the Spirit and the Bride fay,Come. And
let him that htareth.fay, Come, • And let him that *Ifa.jcjj
is athirft come. Aad wbofotucr will, let him cake

the water of life freely.

18 For I taftifie.vmo enery man,that bcaretb the

words of the prophecy of this booke, * If aoy man
fhall addc vnto thefe things, God (hall adde vuto

bim the plagues that are written in this booke.

19 And/if any man (hall take away from the

words of the booke of this prophetic , God (hall

take away his part out of the booke of life , and

ont of the bedy Citie , and from the things which

are written in this booke.

10 Hee which teaifieththcfc things, faith, Sure-

ly I come ouickely. Amen. Eoen fo, Come Lord

^Theractofo.rUid lefuiChtiftbewi*

*D«lf.'

4.1.proa,
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